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BLACK APPEARS WITH INDIANS IN 1778 ATTACK ON BOONESBORO, EGOT AT 0 S 6155-C
j t

dorris, ed, 'early hist madison co,' register, )0, apr 1932

seereled....{!:~n/!nd:th::::~ ",nlnck)'

nnd Ih,n.po ~ ~
l~l-'1

rh'",
peared ud made battle in great numbers on tlu' 0PI.KNUte aide i tlu:~n afTl'Cled
to retreat in great disorder 80 as to induce the wbiles to follow, The Inlier.
suspecting the ruse, kept close to the ro~ for noon'
1 his. ('!lUCHt'IlI'l'" ,dIll
the Indians. tt'prese.!l,ted the number of his men fisc limes
r tlllln he reallJ'
had. When the Indians found their affected reln'ut would 1I0t, do, tht'r ,.11
retiii-ned and attem ted to undennine the houses b,' Ill' inllin under the b<t.nt
of the river and di in towards tbe fort. In t.his tlll'Y had not. the flllCl.'t_
they expected for a driuling ram set lD which Instrd for two or thn.>e 11aJ"L
They mined to ~;tbin fifteen or twent)' steps of thl' IUllI:«' In wlh'rt' " l11r~"\! log
lay. behind which the)" endeavored to hide. The men ill tbf' &MUO" f
nentlt
killed Jodi.us a8 tb
c.ame to and returned from he mine. After 8U, .....
D 1&IUI would have captuRd the fort, ut for the eon....nt raip for It\'t....

\/v)

//'
/
/
The Indi8.D$ took advantage of the Dight to make their ndVfl1lCCI.

Oue
~ nbout the seventh after the)" came, tbe)' pitebed &('\'I'rIl1 tordll's of ~l1l1e
(Illd bickor hark against and u on the Iort which would il\l,l\'illlhIX.JHlt.c..Cflllsumed the whol.e..p1ace..had-the...fue-C@gbt readily, but t!lll h'J.::lI hl'illg Wt'! J10
unpression was made before it was discovered by tbe whitt·s 111111 t'xl II1~Ul.' .Nt
,,-ith considerable difficulty. Tbe nigbt being extremely dnrk lh~ lllllillll~ lIl:lde
C\'en' possible exertion to reduce the fort and set it OD fir<'.
°They continued f.<l undermine during the next dar, bul f111\lill~ t1I('~' Wt're
discovered and countennined, they gave over, and next dll)' l'arnl1t'll nllil wilhdrew, hning already slain all the cattle they could find lind dt'slrorcd nil the
property they could reach. T~y retreated leisurel' the \\"hih'h tlt'in" 100 wt'ak
dll)'"

tO~"

BOONE HIRES BLACK 1783 (LIVING IN FAYETTE CO)
j
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t dorris, ed, 'early hist madison co,' register, 30, apr 1932

P 143/
"In 1783, Daniel Boone, then living in Fayette county, Isicl
hired a negro man from il1iam Hoy,
en res ~ng at 'Trading Hill', Isicl
~n ,a iso.
oo)fe gave Hoy forty hushe.l-s--o.-t--s-al±
for the ne ro
man for one ear, pa~able at Bullitt's lick near Louisville. The ebt
was sa ~sf~ed y an order drawn y Daniel oone upon hIS brother Squire,
who then had some connection with the salt works at that lick."
"

FACTS OF EARLY LIFE OF HENRY FITZBUTLER OF LOU

6157

leslie 1 hanawalt, thenry fitzbutler,' "D~e~t~r~o~i~t~i~n~p~e~r~s~p~e=e~t~i~v~e~.-!a~r~e~g
journal, I, winter 197)

p 127/ Henry Fitzbutler was born in 1842. and named William enr Butler,
the son of a farmer Wm B t~_a former slave coaG.ill!!an in Va. Henry
ch~ng~d his name to F tzbutler-wnen he was in hi ~e.nj;-Les. Born in /p 126/
Amhurstburg, ~anada, which was 40% black (800 of 2,000). /p 1)7/ died 1901.

--

H. FITZBUTLER'S WIFE,

SARAH hlC CURDX FlTZBUTLER
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leslie 1 hanawalt, 'henry fitzbutler,' detroit in perspective, I,

winter 197)
p 129/

Sarah

"For HAalry Pi tz butler another source of self-assurance came with
his marriage into one of the most influential !amil·
of E ex County,
the McCurdys.
His wife, Sarah He en ,IcCurdy, was a ~aughter of William
H. McCurdy, a 2rOffil.nen
lack, we.l. -to-do cattle and horse farmer ......

She marrie~H~y' Fitzputler_in 1866. / p 1)6/ In 18 2 Sarah~arned
her M. . at LouisV1~le~al1onal Medical College, and b~he
nursln se 00 Henr est~lished. /p 1)7/ After Henr 's death she
continued ' ••• s erv~sin tne nurses' training •.•. '

EDUCATION OF HENRY FITZBUTLER (b. 1842)
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leslie 1 hanawalt,'henry fitzbutler,' detroit in perspective, I,
winter 197J
P lJO/ "Henry went through the district school of Amhurstbutg •••• It Was

~a~~~~~_~fl)E9E~sh.

In 1864, at ag~ 2? he entereq Adrj~,~n _Qol!~~e in
Micnlgan as a freshman to study the SClence course. He returned home
in 1866 and married Sarah McCurdy. Dr Pearson, u a _well-r-ea,d ex-slave
Q~Y~GiaQ: _~qi~a~'e~ !ien£¥,-~o~ ~r1!~~~m~fCriit;~-X~jxafi'-'. ItAn ~elderi'y wldower, Pearson even 70egln p 1J17 arranged for Mrs. Fltzbutler and
her two small children to live in his household part of the time while
her husband was away at medical school. It HE?J1!·"y,-~-,§:IU~E~'t.J,-£_~~-io
a~~~ite physlclan in Amherstburg.L.--~Ill,_,£. 1J~!1-9-Y'
In 1871 Henry decided
to ent"-e~~Iege,ttJ.e flrst black student. The
coUrse' was 2 years. In the -fall of 1§1l. -he--:fransIe-rrecrto'-the University
of Michigan where .he wasThe-nrBtblack medical stude!1t, graduating in April
1872-, "the
fi:rst black medlcaI graduate,,_ in Mi_9Jtj,gan.
It
-. __ ,,----.....-.--........
-,.-_.- _.-.
_--_.
.... ,.

,

..

.. -~, .•. ' - - ' " " ' - ..

H FITZBUTLER MOVED TO LOUISVILLE TO PRACTICE MEDICINE 1872
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1 1 hanawalt, 'henry fitzbutler,'detroit in perspective, i, winter 197J

?'

/5Jj

Following graduation, Dr. Fitlbutler took hi~_!a..rT]ity_ to _~()LJ.isville!
Kentucky in July, 1872 and op~lied _a prac!~c that was to continue
fo;tii~~J!!lD&. twenty-nine y-e ars of ~bls life. HJ~_!e~~~0E.r_c;~2~_~g
l~~isvHleare not positively known; 180ne may have been that Dr. Pearson,
fr~~ his~a~fy~q~aint~ce-the~e, recommended it. But anyway it was
a logical choice for a physician who desired to help the Southern blacks.
Louisville, "gateway to the South/' was, unlike rnost southern cities
after the Civil War, prosperous and growing. If
r

Upon settling in louisville, Dr. Fitzbutler "attracted much att£ntion,"

?~h~JiI:st=muWr. ~~<{ian ~91_t!le._ <:o!ol~~ __ ~~~~J~~~~~_teL:lJPo~

tne practice of rYl~Qic:.LI}~ inJne state of Kentucky." Further, he exhibited
Sir1leCia~ng. The only ~onte;:;,--~;;rary-'s'ket<])of Fitzbutler's early' Y;ci'rs
in louisville says that in the Reconstruction era there was still in the
Falls City an "admitted guardianship"-what we now might. call an
Establishment-Le., a group of prominent men who "dictated public
affairs_i~.r the colorecl~ople,~~er agree~breto the-prejudices
of the white peoe1e, and but fe~~~l~~~g.p~oe_le-so~~~t bUSlness'or
notable positions without consultinthese 'int~T.edia.iQ!s:" T~.ill1d
some Ne fO citizens
icted a short stay for this damn ankee from
Canada.
~

I

FITZBUTLER'S BLACK LCUISVILLE
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EWSPAPER 18708,18808

11 hanawalt,thenry fitzbutler,'detroit in perspective, i, winter 1973
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interests of the colored oecele," The Planet stopped publicatIon after
;) rew years, perhaps when Froman moved to Mem hi .In 1679 Fitz.R~~ler
~
established his own weeki newspaper, teO '0 F l1s Ex ress, of which
he was
itor and chief finanel;)
rt until is death twcnl -two
years aler. Il waS, sa s Penn, "the first successful news a r e~fort

,

..,;..
\

At some lime in the 1870's, Fitzbutler entered the field of' malism
bybecomin the editor and financial mana er of The Plflnet, a newspaper
(ounded in
Froman and ..
ed~cational

under t e management of colored men in Kentucky, all other

reVIOU5

efforts havin failed."

Onc of Fitzbutler's alms in starting a paper was obviously tp 2."0m~
., the N ro cause. The paper was "known a d el as one of the mO$l
fear ess aavocates of human ri hu," and its editor was "an unprejudiced
representative 0 all races of men:' But in addition, he printed for his·
black constituency not only announcements pi.1Q.Q.ge and church events,
personals, elC., bu..!. national and local.!'ews. F..Q.LeXamp1e...... f r !he
JollriStOWn, Pa., flood of 1889 some Falls City people feared that pollution
from corpses in the Conemau h River mi ht come down and ":,ake
io River water dangerous to use. Editoriall the doctor explained
in Slm e scientific terms wh"y' there was no aus for a arm. A ain,
he gave t e vital statistics for ~e for
~ch..-re.v.ca1edJ.h.at
t e eath·rate of the colored population was about twice that of the
\,.
\,..~
w lte.
e causes e sai ,were our: "po~, 19n~ce of the laws
11 .~- of hea t ,suE!rstition, and ac 0 ro r medical atlentlon.'tH
"oJ V ...·
F

C'\.\.'
,{
)..v- ;10''''

FITZBUTLER ESTABLISHES

LOU

NAT

1 1 hanawalt,'henry fitzbutler,'detroit in perspective,i,winter

t,
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D SCl! 1888

13Sj

Of perhaps greater magnjtudeand dirficultythan operating a newspaper
was the energetic Dr. FilZbutler's founding in 1888 Qf a medical school
for Ne roes. About lill, after. two years In louisville. the doctor-began
acting as preceptor for a few young men whQ might go on for M.D,
aegrees at MeHarry Medic'al College in Nashville or Howard University
School of Medicine in Washington, D.C. Four medical schools existed
in louisville, but they were c~ob!!£!g. SQme Qlher Negro i2bv.:sicians
took on apprentices too; an In 1886 Fitzbutler with two Qf them
d'iiTt'eC an act or the establishment of a medical school Ih,)l could
nol exclude i:lpplicanls on account of color, Tht.' slille lc:gisIJlurl,.· pJs~t.'d
t.l!is bw in 1886, and the louisvilk' NaliQIl31 Ml-dicJI College opened
th~1 year with Fitzbutler as its top officer, the dean, and ProfessQr Qf
SE!S!!X, At first it was housed ir temporary quarters, but soon it h<:d
a suitable building purchased from the louisville School of Pharmacy,
Capital costs were paid by the rounders and by public subscriplion. w .
In 1889, six students whQ had entered with ildvanced standing were
read for graduation and a commencement was held. "For the first
time in KenIYe the degree of M.D. was cQnferred 011 a colQred man."lS
The cour1eOf]iOO'iYiiS three years, which had become standard
by that time; its content is sufficiently indicated by the list of sub'

1~7J

FITZBUTLER ESTABLISHES LOU NAT NlliD'SCHOOL 1888
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1 1 hanawalt, 'henry fitzbutler,' detroit in perspective, I, winter 1973

/p,/36/
given earlier for the Dgtroit
Medical
College, except that ~ome fields
'-.
--.....-.......
created by recent medical research-notably ba~teriology and patholOg.t_ were given professorships.' Op~~ationdl efP~.l1~~s we.~__f!l~derate
since, as in most medical colleges, the faculty were practitioners who
dTcriheirtea~hf~gfree;'and occasionallithe dean personally made
·upadeffc·it:The.£~~~~!()_~1t,!9...en~_I,,:'{~~~~t low. S!ude,~s ca~e~~~~f1y
from Kentucky,
Tennessee,
and Indiana,
with a scattering
from
..
..
.---._.
--_.. -.-------------.......,.......
.. . ..
-_ - .Qther
Sout~~~~.~ort~~!!' s!~tes. Qv~ the twen~-four:yearJ ir~Qt th.~ cQU~ge,
the faculty ranged lr.Q!!:'~!l()ut J1J~_:~3, er1_~ollrn_en~s.~y~r?g~~(lround
3d,"g~graduates totalled perhaps 175~ ~y~rt~~Qf..~ouisville
Na~al's appro\@L9¥ the~late li~~Jl~Jng_bo~r~gradu~~~_:wvere au~o.ll1at
ically eligible to practice. 26
Like many other fTledical schools of the time, this college was ril.1her
~II. Moreover, its standards could not b.,ave been~high. For one thing,
well-prepared applkantswere hard to find, as is proven, if proof were
needed, by the setting-up in 1891 of a short preparatory course "reviewing" Latin, medical etymology, orthography, and an outline of the
curriculum. TIJ.!! continued a lonj time. Ajy.~er~ndi~~pecially
~-

"'-

"--.

-_.-..-

-----~_ _.~_ -._-_.~----.;.

-~

-.-

'-.-

~---

FITZBUTLER ESTABLISHES LOU NAT

---~

hiED

_..-. __ __

,~~ .. -

SC-H 1888

(!1 ')

,--}v({X
.
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1 1 hanawalt, 'henry fitzbutler,' detroit in perspective, I, winter 1973

/1'

/76

(!,,Ji/j

during the ear!Yjears, was that because of the color bar neither1aculty

:lJ'~~~ n9~!-!@~its~~d ~~es~!o t~~h~tal~]orle~ian~~a~i'~g;

I ,S l;.Y n,1
A",IJ-' . l( \V
),{/\I

c".1

....

IW~~<:.-~~II.nlc,)1 ~Xp(!rl_~':l~e~r studcnts:-vas limite.d toserving in the
free d,sperys<lry ami . helping their teache~sJn.prJvate practice, which
cou!dootp;ovide the' variety
andtr~_aJ.ment~Diijil!Y-'p~~~e~;;ted
in nq~i?!~!s:thiS-<fefe-cTwaspirHaITyremedied in l~~when the trustees
bought two houses near the college and combined them int&an Auxll~y
H~~ital o~~eirown. 27 This hospital, which had to be partially s~dized
by theooctors, also made possible.the creation of a nurse-training course
d~r. S;g<l.h'"Fitzbutler, who-had "earn'etfa n-j\·f.5:degree·two.
years earlier. A four-year-course requirement for the M.D., which was
becoming the norm in the United States, took effect at Louisville Nationai
in 1896.

orcases

-

RECRUITING, ARRIVAL OF KY BLACKS IN NICODENIDS, 1877-1878

616J

g schwenderman, 'nicodemus; negro haven,' kan hist quar, J4, spring 1968
By July 30 the initial body of settlers, numbering around 30, had
taken up residence in the area. These consisted mainly of the
town officers. In addition to Smith, Heuudtree, and Fletcher, there
\H're JelTY :\]sup, Jeff Lindsey, and \VilIiam Edmonds, all trustees
of the to\\I1 company. Z. T. Fletcher's wife was the first woman in
[h.c colony, and the only ;pre~entayve of hC;;;~~lIltil th~--;;l-iddl~'
of_.----;September
\d1Cn
a __
lante . _group.._ '.'of", ,.".~Zf~~~i-fro;;K~;;-.
,
.
>
tllQl'-r..llndc!:..ili..QJ_l~ad.Q.!~2J;ir of W. R lIill,Iz
~

~.aw_

~-_"'.".

~.'~H~"_,_~,_._ .._._"

,,~_,_~~~.,...•_.:.._" _~_~ . _._"~' _'-_,,,""\...__. __

, I~1'2~~J?~~r~1~~L~:;?1~=1~~:0~,;!riEe.~~()12!~]. .9_f..£~u.g~t.}~)~91~
,~:;c~\~~~~J~~.lll~~I·~:t~t()E,!ll~_ng\\7l?ett~In£J1~·:

I 11 close coo~mtiQ~l
several Ne~ro ministers, he had traveled through Scott and

// f" /'1'I

,,!!11

.e>

o<;:;:;:>e-c-"",..

c

-'t

Fa 'cttc counties speaking to the congregations of the various :'\c,2:'o

C!..t~!:"(~~.~s.15~lrlL$~'12!C!I~~!)5E:1JJlJ1 ~lrl(L~(:~)]rJI~:.dl!2il!iq£'~,lll(~ .I\({v.
:1\1. M. lkJl,haclcj]wllcd Dcar]y :300 frccrlmcnfr0111 tlw vicini of
Lc.xi1.I.gil?!1: Thc_gr().l.l.i~11:r!_~~~~~~.I~Ql(;~'(2E?i0 _i211Scpt~n1 b'Z:r ·.17,J1!jl,
a dav lo'2,g celebrated as tbe founciil:!.b of Nicodeml~~.-c()lf!JJy.l:J
\YJ;~l t 1"LQ 1;qlcls_.;~~~~~~-~·1~~~'>f~;,~~~1-,~ ~~]-J Ii}L j~~t19_~·,l~~.J:h£~2Ln_~Y

settlers on their claims, they occupied approxiJll'l!~'lY_.}.Q... filDnS-,
-1~~lai:geJ2'oQy"or s~jtlers o;iginated near ~·tletOWll,
Ky., and arrived in the colOl~the spring of 1878. It was mcm-

orabTefol~1rrillglng·fo-Nico~f~ml~stW(;·011tst~nJJ.!2.&~Ql9(iEl~Q'lchcrs.

RECRUITING, ARRIVAL OF KY BLACKS IN NICODEMUS, 1877-1878
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g schwenderman,'nicodemus; negro haven,' kan hist quar, J4, spring 1968

;fJ*lj

In the partv was the Rev.Silas i\t Lee, who foundedthe Nicodemus
First Baptist Church 'ar~d -~emaincc1 its pastor {mtif t1~c-i;tc· 1830's.
A InOl:c;··_,:cfs;;tile 111nn was the Hev. Daniel Hickman. who net onlv
established and pastorcu the ~.'1t. Olivet Baptist Church ncar lIm
City, but was also one of the leading colored politicianscl. the
county_ (rtrrfrlg-1I:illJ§fK[~:1"i--------·--··-·--"·-·_· ---'--"
_ _'_'

< ... __ . _ . ~ " _ , _ < r ~ _ ' _ '

Hicl;JI1nr/s..wif~,_

In

'_'__ < __ " • . , . _ .

~

\Villiana). accompanied her. hushand to Kansas.
kansas f~r a

i93'0__ 'lLthQ..agc.cl.~f)i.-,sJ~\:;-~~sc·rib~2ftl~~trip

to-

rei)orter of th.c TopekaDaily C{fjJital.Sllc _i~~~~1]~.slJQ~_0DKE(;!!.t!!c:ky

earl)r"il;":Elr~fhj~~t8, '\,~lth <l:. ..Q()lill· led by \V. n. Hill an~U]~I_I1.tlS
ba'nd,--';rhcir ranks wore much reduced in numbe;' when they unally
arrived by rail at Ellis, about .35 miles south of Nicodemus. ~Iany
of the travelers had lost heart, or had found greater opportm}·jt)·
e1se·~\;li(;n;~'·}lna(reparteT1~·~~;; the comp::my at various points en
route. Some of the children had caught measles, and the entire
party was forced to rcrnain in Ellis for two weeks li"i!£Jg tentsY'
VVh9!!tbe.... (~Qlo?:i s ts?.ii~Y=rQSIii9Qd:·IQ-,lhmiC2QQ,,>~~LQ.l~t ._Ql~:·.the
difficult journey to Nicodemus, acon~pass was employed to direct
tEe way. At-Digi1tbOll:rrreS\\~~~'e l;~li1t:and the men occasionally
discharged their ur~~l:~ns to scare away the wild .~11imals._"\Vhen

,
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g schwenderman,'nicodemus; negro haven,' kan hist quar, 34, spring 1968

/

P /If

eo.vIWj

we got in sight of Nicodemus," recallcd i\Irs. lIickman,
the men shouted, "There is ~"ieodcmus!"
Being very sick, I hailed tHs news with gladness. I looker]
with all the eyes I had. I s"id, "\VheTe is l\icoclemus? I don't
see it."
~ry ]wslJancl pointed out 1"1J'ious smokes coming out of the
ground and said, "That is l\icockllltls."
The families !il'cd ill dll!'(OlltS. \Ve landed and Ollce w';lin
struck tents. TIlt) S(~cl:;(;r)~-t~' me was not at aU im'iting, m~d I
bcgilll to cry,l!;

rile Hickman homestead was located Lt milcs west of thSLimYn

of Nicodemus and about thr~~~~~rth of Hill City.
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POST CIVIL WAR CA'rHOLIC SCHOOLS FOR BLACKS
nat green, the silent believers, 1972
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POST C WCATHOLIC "PUBLIC" SCHOOLS
nat green, the silent believers, 1972
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% OF KY WHITE--BLACK POPULATION 1850-1890
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us, eleventh census of the us 1890, 1895
p

xcvi

1890
white
black

1880
white
black
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2,9j7
1,045

~7·"j'
-SO.$.'
.3-7. !
Pi· I>

LoU)8... lUl' .......

28,651
1,087
748
1,777
2,982
3,664
1,699

17.8

1. ....
2 .....
3 .....
4 .....
\Vart) 5.....
'Yard 6 .....

132,457
13,299
12,278
11,794
9,620
10,150
6,547

Ward 7.....
'Ward 8.....
'Yard 9.....
Ward 10 .....
WaNIH .....
Ward 12.....

5,719
6,644
7,006
9,896
21,766
17,7Z1

876
2,663
3,356
4,883
3,789
1,127

Dayton .•••••••..

Frankfort.•...•.
Harrodaburg ....

Lebanon ........
Lexington.......
'Ward
"'ard
\Vaul
Ward

8,au

Pa,lncan ........
Paris......•.....
RichmoIJIl. .......
Shelbyville......

.;J7."

1,882
1,931
',231
5,256
1,863

lianville.•••.....

Xegro.

White,

'18.7

SOmet'6et. ........

Winchester .....

~,3·3

2 134 I
477
4:
2,824 1
2,354
24,
471 \
7,387
8,581
2,496
2, ro8j

~:m

2,232

775!
880 I
447 1
1,_Ii)
.,-- \
H7
2,448 I
4,214
1,722
2,435
1,354

I

p

5/

KyLaw

It

An Act for the benefit of the

'Ie!. (;

!

I

$'o.$"

500 I

'>0.'-

2,287 i

REVISION IN SCHOOL LAW TO PROVIDE TAX FOR WHITE SCHOOLS ON.LY
PASSED JAN 22, 1869
ky., ky documents, annual report supt of public inst, dec 1868,
Legis Doc No. 18, 1869

:$;2.:;

1
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Comm()p._.$.cJ1Q91_.S~stem," Chpt

1275, ~wll1, irtnevo=ters approve, increasethe tax O!-L...m'O.2~~j~'y'_~b'y
Hf1.f tee n_.~.§..l1t E;L_.Q!:t tn~ QJl~LJ'll.l.l19. r ~_d.~~l1.~.!'.§~t ta~~?:p 1 ~~~-.2.f_o"p~ :r'ty • JI
~ he
t~~_is.__Q.nJ=y_on the.E~~rty of whites and
education of"'wnlte chl.ldren ex~~siv_e_~'y.II

shal~__.:Q.~ __us_~_q,n_~~~.~_:L(?J.'.n~he
_.-

U ION OFFICER ALLOWS SALE OF NEGRO SLAVES WITHOUT REALIZING IT
I NICHO ASVIL E Nov 1862

6173

OR, ser i, vol 20. pt 2,
P 68/ Sri Gan A. Baird (Absolam Baird), commanding in icholasville,
wrote Liut T. G. Bea am, asst adj gen, hdq Army 0 Ky, exp a~n~ng how
blacks had be
old in Nic
as~e.
Said he did Qo~nder&!and that
court d~~~raiiQ9~~k~dsof p~ope~YJ in~ludin~slave~. Said
the sfier~ff asked h1ffi 1f there waul be any Federal 1nterference 1n Court
Day. /p 69/ and he said no, n~t knowing slaves would be sold co~trary
to the la.ws of Conress-.- "Late 1n ;}'ie a ernoan, owever, 1 was unofficially
in10rmed that the sheriff. with my order in his hands. had gone to the
court-house, and, under the J, eyes of the provost guard, proposed to
sell both land and negroes. The marshal prevented it. Any man will see
that a sale, under such circumstances, should, in equity, be pronounced
voio; ••• "-Tne tro-o~'s apparen'tly stoppe the sale of-Ian, oga etc, at
the same time. To complaints of blackS rn- ~ camp air responded. itA
few negr(tellhave f
- e~r way ~nto the camps, but the nUOOEer has been
exagg~rated, and had the owners een sa isfied to -exercise a little --patience when the fugitive could not readily be found, the soldiers would
soon have got tir~a of their new playthings and turned ~x.m every black
out of camp tnemselves~ Th~s, owever, is not the policy. and whilst I
and the most of
officers are unceasing in our efforts tdprevent --int~fe ence w~th what
ese eo Ie ca rtheir institution~, I am still
cons tan y ~m or ~ fo~ order to deliver up slaves, and the orders of
otner 0 icers eXhibi~ed to me as a precedent, when the persons making the
demand are fully cogn~zant of the act of Congress prohibiting such a course
at my hands."

MAJOR GEN GORDO

GRANGER WANTS POLICY ABOUT BLACKS

N CA JP Nov 1862

6174

or, ser i, vol 20, pt 2 Ilajor Gen H. G. Wright, command in Cincinnati,
to Major Gen H W. Halleck, gen in chief, dated Nov 2), 1862. 2 pm.
p 91/ Wright said that Major Gen Gordon Granger" ••• reports that he is
harassed by__~omp'la1nts or-trn10n men-in Kentucky of the aoductron of their
slaves by officers and men of his army; that ma'!L of the _c~~a£e
crowe w"th worthless-Jtegr~es, to the graat demorallZatiCfn o~ the_troops,
and he ask t -aNome defini te ol~ be laid own !or h~ ~~a..!!~e. The
subject ~s an em a ass it. one. Can ~
would rQPo~
i~uing an order prohibiting the residence within camp or garrison
lrmits of ersonsJUot belongin
the militar service, and that all
author1zed civil processes shall be serve W~ 1n such limjts, without
obstruction on the part of the officers and men."

GEN Q.A.GILLMORE DENIES RETURNING SLAVES TO OWNERS NEAR LEX Dec 1862
Or" ser i, Yol 20

part 2

6175

.

ijrlg. Gen, Q.A.Giilmore, commanding. ear Lexlngton, Ky., Dec 11, 1862
to Maj Gan Gordon Granger, commanding Army of Ky, in Lexington,
p 160/ "The charges against me of 'nigger-catching,' and of returnin
slaves to thelr owners Qf agents. ave not--tne all htest foundation in
fact a the writers / of a newspaper articleK must, or might, have
known at the time. I have never that I know of, by any order of mine,
hindred any slave of hlS Ilberty~y~~ s~~, or form, and--do not
~.~ rarnam ar 0
ave ordered but one to be sent beyond the lines. ~
\,-,~,j" ~M.~ftl'.o..mm~nd.!'d....l:l~resistanceto the civil authorities In the
&~"J: .- exercis~ oJ ;t.heA;::. ~Wi1[a~l\S1~
1 liin~J\"lo~eseD-1<Y:C~Y.
~~~~ f~1t~a'Son tha-t-maffiaI law, excep in its
lffilted appllcation in
~~ \.~
arresting disloyal persons, does not exist here.+
~ ..)-'t"
'.'T~ object of my '_c.2l!ts<!.b~~C?Eder,' herewi ~h inclosed, is shown
~
upon lts face. I was to-~vold-any ~~tner acceSS10n of ~ c ass of
persons, ma e or female, and to provide suitable employment, unaer-proper restraint, for those 'now within the lines or that may hereafter,
in any /begin p 1611 way, gain access thereto.' I am most happy to be
able to assure you that the order work admirably; that there are very
few in my command who do nQt cord1ally indorse, although quite a namber
originally opposed, it; that the colored people are leaVing daily,
ei th~ voJ-u-.Dtar_ily~--12.Y-r.!!a. on of belng t"firown ou of employment, and
that I_antici ate no troub e, and but a -rew-rnd~cases of~difference
of opinion on this sl;lbject." Endorsed by Gordon Granger Dec 11, 1862,
endorsed by H. G. Wr1ght, Dec 12, 1862, both given full approval.
I' I 6"-/ 7& "~"1U'- ~

v<AA..

fvr:

~t."....I, 0,

UNION BRIG GEN A. h,CD. MCCOOK DESIRES POLICY REGARDING BLACKS AT
CAMP NEVIN, KY, NOV 1861

6176

-

or. ser ii, vall, ~rig Gen A. McD. McCook, commanding C.am2 Hevin, Ky.,
Nov 5, 1861, to Gen. W. T. Sherman, commanding Dept Of~he-Cumberland.
f}, '17~/

"General I The subject of contraband ne roes is one that is looked
to by the citizens of Kentucky of vital importance. ~en have come into
my camp within as man hours and from what they say there wlll be a
n
-ertamp,e e 0 s av s from the at er 51 e of reen Rlver. They have
a ready ecome a source of anno~nce 0 me and I ave grea reason to
i believe that this anno~ance will increase the longer we stay. They state
~\;:v~ the reasons for their running away that their masters are rank secessionists~1 ~~\..,.- in some cases are in the re e1 army, anatna'f s aves of Union men are
lV ...~
pressed 1ntoservice to r1 ve teams, &c. +
J/'V- \,,1
"I would respectfully-"uggest that i f the be allowed to remain here
\
our cause 1n Kentucky may be injured. I have no faith in Kentucky-'s
~S J"oyalty.....th~e hav'!...no J5r~~il:.Lt~~ ler..~ef::~s:~nlt~:lo.Q.n
. ~!\t\ slavery. As a m-a-ft'er of POT1CY how would 1t do for me To send for their
It~~~ mas~~ and deliver the negroes to them on the outside of our lines, or
l\~\'
send them to -:he other side of Green River and deliver them up? What
Q
effect would It have on our cause south of the river? I am satisfied
they bolster themselves u b making the uninformed believe that this is
a war u n_A rican slavery.
mere y make these suggestions for I am
ver~ farJ from w1sh1ng ~hese recreant masters in possession of any of
the1r property for I th1nk slaves no better than horses in that respect.+
~~have put the ne r?es to work •. The~ will be hand with teams and
~~n;~~~ Be~{:;Uj~dgme~~~~1der the subJect embarras~ing and must defer
ll

SHERMAN TELLS MCCOOK SLAVES MUST BE RETURNED TO OWNERS

ov 1861

6177

Brig Gen W.T.Sherman in Lou, Commanding Hdq, Dept of Cumberland, to
ii-G Alexander MeD. McCook at Camp Nevin, dated Nov 8. 1861.
OR, Ser II, Yol 1,
p 777/ Sherman says I
"I have Q ' n t uctions from Government on the
sUbject 0-L..Q..egroes. r.1Y 0 ~n~on 15 hat t e aws 0 teState 0 Kentucky

fOrce

are--iJn:full
and that oe ces must be surrender~d on app ication of
~rte1r masters or agents or delivered over to the sheriff of the county.
"" We h
not i
to
with
em at a
ancl au haul
t
t t em ake
Iv~
refuge in camE..: It fQrm
-~ _
lSre res en anon by wh~c UnIon
fovl' \'tI 'mel'} aIe eseFanged from our cause. I know it .i.s almost iI!!P_o_ssible for
yo_u to ascertain in anY_G-as_e--±he_owne.f or the negro. But .50 i tJ_s; !:!).{>
word is not taken in evidence and you will send them away."

- -- -

D C BUELL RESPONDS TO KY HOUSE
Mar 1862

----

cor.

----

--

--

ITTEE ON FUGITIVES IN CAW

6l?8

---------

or, ser ii, vol 1, B-g D. C. Buell, commanding Dept of Ohio, dated
Nashville, Tenn., larch 6, 1862, to Hon. J. R. Underwood, Chairman,
Military Committee, Frankfort, Ky.
p 8091 Underwood wrote Buell on "the subject of fugitive slaves in the
camps of the army.+
--"~-has come to my. knowledge ~h5Lt slaves sometimes make theix way
impro£erly into our li~es and in some_ins~nces__tney may~~_e~i~~d
there out I think the number has been magnified bY.: rep-ort. Several
appl~ca ~ons
ave een made to me by persons whose servants have been
found in our camps and i~_~~r~ instance-that I know of the master has
reco..'l.e,r..e. h~n1 anQtake~ay.
Says
eremay-be somew"ho
refuse to obey lheJraw, but no many.

FREE BLACKS IN KY TO BE ENROLLED JUNE 186)

6179

or, ser iii, Yol J, B-G J. T. Boyle in Camp Nelson, Ky, June 2), 186),
to Col, J. B. Fry, no location given. (telegram)
p 416/

"General/John W.
Finnell has just informed me t~ou have
e en 01 e t 0 f ae negroes for mi~itary service [0 Kentucky.
T ere are anI ~ free male ne roes rn-the t~tine-ei~ of them
15 _a~ fair _es~ t of those bet een the ages of e~ghtEt~~JQE.tl--nv~(
glVrng-teSS-tha~ o.
you g a l n ~ ~ tose more th~n 10,000.
Y~~~iq~~ze t ~ and do inflnlte and inconceivable harm,
ana I am sure thrs~ wrong and there is not an honest, 10 21 man
in th S ate in favor of it, and it wil meet wi h deClded opposition.
For the peace an qUle of the country I beg you will change your order
on the subject. I request that you confer with President Lincoln on
the subject and show him this telegram."
ordered'~

GENERALS OBJECT TO LINCOLN TO

ENROLL~NG

FREE BLACKS IN KY JUNE 186)

6180

or, ser iii, vol 3,
p 418/ B-G J.T.Boyle wrote Pres Lincoln from Cincinnati, June 26, 1863,
asking Lincoln to l-ook at the letter Boyle sent Fry regarding enrollment
ofOl:acKS1.n y.

M-G A.E.Burnside in Cincinnati wrote Lincoln in wash, June 26. 186).
askiiigti\atillacks free not be enrolled in Ky.
p 419/ ~inc n in washlngton wrote ~~~B~rnsi~e in Cin inn~ti, dated
June 271 "There is nothing goin on ~n Kentucky on the subject ot which
you telegraph exce~ an ~nrollment. Before anything is done beyond
tlfis
will ta:Ke care to understand the case better t: an
now 0."
P 420/ Same date, Lincoln sent same telegram to J. T. Boyle, in Cincinnati.

J B FRYE EXPLAINS
186)

ENROLLI~

T OF FREE BLACKS TO GEN J T BOYLE June

6181

o r, ser iii, vol J, Provost-,.arshal-General James B. Frye in Washington

at the ProvQst-Marshal-General's Office to B-G J.T.Boyle in Louisville,
dated Washington, D.C.
p 418/

"General: The enrol1m t is simply taking the census of ersons
between
e-ages of twenty and forty-fIve.
don't see wh~ infinite
Ibegin p 419/ and iQconceivable ha~s_Y):lu ta a, should oe ~ by
my ascertaining and J.n:rorm.rngthe Government how many free negroes there
are between those ages in~e~ferent-St~tes, an their-names, and I
have a better opinion of~fUCky than t~hink she would be revolutionized is such information is Bought for by me as it has been by the

Census Bureau without revolution. I shall endeavor to get this information in Kentucky, as in other States, unless the Government orders
otherwise, and to use your anguage, I do not see how any hone~ loyal
man in the State can oppose it. I will show your dispatch to
e
Government to-day."

BLACK TROOPS RAISED FOR ARTILLERY TO PROTECT PADUCAH Feb 1864
or, ser 111, vol 4, Adj-Gen Lorenzo Thomas to Sec of \V'ar Edwin
dated Louisville, Feb 1, 1864.

6182
I,j.

Stanton,

p 60/ Lorenzo h a
ad been in Frankfort talkin with the Governor,
Bramlette, and other olitic1ans, where-he found ost'lit t9 ~c~u~ing
blacks. The Governor
U er aid hat e as receiving many
com iaints~from the v1cinit of Paducah, where it was stated that
recruiting had recently commenced, an
a
e should call the attention
of the War epar men~o the sUbject, as the excitement of the people
in the First Congressional District was very great.+
"I informed him that a regiment of heav artillery had been authorized
for the garr1son of Paducall";"
-----------

I...

/p 59/ Thomas sal.s t.h

.. laves of K,ntuck • on the
rcb.rs_O-LOhio.
Indiana, Illinois and T n~
•.•• are crossing /p 60/ goin~
hose tates to enlist for 1stant states such as Mass & Mi~h. (now go
on to top part of note)

KY BLACKS IN SOU IND RECRUITED TO GO EAST AS SUBSTITUTES July 1864

618J

or, ser iii, vol 4, Laz. Noble, Adj-Gen of Indiana in Indianapolis to
B-G Lorenzo 'rhomas, Ajd-Gen US Army, in Louisville, dated July 29,

1864
p 559/
By directton of the Governor_:L~itEL to inform you that there
are at Jeffersonville t N~any, and E~~le a number of agents for
sUbst~ from the Eastern States engaged in enticing colored
men from Kentucky and Tennessee to go with them to po~nts -East to be
usea-as substitutes. It has been complained of and our peo~e think
it shou~d be ~topped. ®u~~
fi t~ L~ pass thrg_~KLih~_crtY :911
tne tra~ns d...a~l'y, and qui' pol~ce----a__ fr_'L.a~ars a~e -doubtful as
totfleIr----auty-fn the rremi~_.es. It /p 5 0/ ltO~i2eIlle~ a_bo~t _ the- -E9-t
re ort these. abuses a t~:£~J~~_~~~~ tak-en the'tra:1nsanda.re
'It

fka:

de

~~d_hiL._J.m.±_

to

~~~t,e....

. "CE!.~_~~_g__m~_n_~~~:::::g~ought

f~ll

the

L. THOmAS

~---------~---------------;

her~ __~§l <;:_Qn-trapallds _~nd then carried off
uotas of otner---St"a.-tes, ••• "
--------------

TELLI~G GOV

OF KY OF RECRUITING BLACKS IN KY Jan 1864

or, ser iii, vol 4, Adj-Gen US Army, Lorenzo 'rhomas to .H
Sec of War, from Louisville, Jan 28, 1864.

111

stanton,

p 56/ ltWill see the \,lov~_of tr!!L~tate to-mor:£o~__Gl.n9 J2£(?J:lC:>§l-~--t;c:>
him that I organ~ze colored troops in KentucJ~..Y_J:!!__ -t;_!l~f3ame manner as

i"il1ilis-Ourr-;tr---- ---------

6184

•

GEN THUlvlAS URGES rrHE RECRUITING 01" COL AR'rILLERY AT PADUCAH
Feb 27, 1864

6185--

or, ser iii, vol 4, Adj Gen U S Army, Lorenzo Thomas to H M Stanton,
sec of war, dated louisville, feb 27, 1864
p 138/

"I arrived here this morning. In my letter of the 1st instant 1
requested instructions respecting the Fjrst Artillery Regiment Colored
Troops, to be raised at Paducah, Ky. Shall I proceed with its organization?
I will await your instructions here."

BURBR2.DGE TELLS LINCOLN KY WILi.,

EI~RULL

BLACKS War 16,1864

6186

or, ser iii, vol 4, B-G S. G. Burbridge, commanding Dist of Ky,
writing from Frankkfot, ky, to A Lincoln, dated !,iarch 16, 1864,
3 A M (received 10.40 a m)
187/
:'We car,ne to Frankfort to-night ~I! fear of tr~ubJe. . We _have~§.nt
the n~ht w~ th the Governor. ,Heardfi~s proclamat~on, wh~-Ch. WII1 be
I?egin p 188/ pUb"is ed to-r,norr~-Ith~~t~~at~~!1i3.1~X].~g-=---~~\;\CkY
w~lldo her duty~n the Nat~on.
There need be n6-fearsaboutthe
enrolImerit Tii--"tnl's- -state--:---rrhe law wTTroe obeyed~ i,----- ' - - - - - p

H

.--"

ASST PROVOST MARSHAL IN LOU TOLD TO SPEED UP RECRUITING BLACKS
i~larc h 2:3, 1864

6187

or, ser iii, vol 4, Provost Marshal General James B. Fry in washington
to Actg. Asst, Provost Marshal General, Maj W. H. Sidell in Lou,
dated March 23, 1864.
p

195/

"Can you not, by sending your deputies, your assistantS-L-fl..Dd
visiting yourself the dif:lieren~gistl:'X9_tsLI1.~~st~~!l_§Jld-se_CJl:r.et_he
/ enrollment of slaves as required by law? I f~_~~st-marshals
/
~ast~ t~me ~~_li~~~£Q1~~~fs.
The command1ng generals
I

_

. . . .

')

/ /fh

\

.

\'

..

- I.

..

..

~ _ .

_

•

.. ,-...

l \.' '-

BLACKS REPORTED LEAVING KY TO ESCAPE wILITARY DUTY Mar 1864

6188

or, ser iii, vol 4, l~ajor and Acting Asst Prov Marshal general, W. H.
Sidell in Lou to Col J.B.Fry, Prov-Marshal-General, dated warch
29, 1864
p 210/

"Loyal slave-holders willing to abide by the law, or to allQ'tL..tJ1ei,r
they run off~_§.~_Ln.Y1Jlbel:'~for
Can any check be applied under
the law to prevent this?"

sJav~s ~er,_complain that
Caiiad~_tQ__ §..$~JliLmL~i ta~y'_~vi_ce.

I

N~J

W H SIDELL TELLS JAS B FRY OF WOLFORD'S SPEECHES AGAINST
RECRUITING BLACKS IN KY Mar IJ, 1864

6189

or, ser iii, vol 4, Maj 15 U.S.Infty, Actg Asst Provost Marshal General
w. H. Sidell in Lou to Col J.B.Fry, Prov-l~lar-Gen in Washington,
dated March IJ, 1864
at Lexington
p 174/ Says in a speech on March 10, 1864,/Col Wolford of the First
Kentucky Cavalry, - had deJ1Q.unced recru1ting blacks I that Sidell had
heard of a similar speech at Danville earlier.-·Sidell feared rising
sentiment, cultivated by Ky leaders, against recruiting blacks.

BLACK TROOPS TO GET ONLY THEIR FAIR SHARE OF LABOR, FA'rIGUE DU1' Y
June 14, 1864

6190

or, ser 111, vol 4, Adj Gen Lorenzo Thomas in Louisville, June 14, 1864,
issuing by Order of the Sec of war, Orders No. 21.
p 4Jl/ Black troops must be incor¥orated into_ the U.S.AI:'!!1.Y.LthQ,y.. ml,lst
n2..:L.be made-:W-perform "... most 0 the labor on fortifi,..9a:ti.QI1!=?<:llJ._Q
the labor__ <:lI1AJa::tigue duties of perman~nt stations and cam2l? __".•• It Such
must·cease and/!!!~IIlJ.!§.:t·~~-!_~J.L-~1~ke
tUei, fair ~-e
0~.Y. with the whit troo s.·· This is nece--------a
t
r a£et~m for tne rugner
ut1es of con icts wi h the enemy. It

-

..

_------

--------------------

I

BRUBRIDGE RAISING TROOPS IN LEX, TO BE USED FOR GARRISON DUTY
June 1864
or, ser iii, vol 4, B-G S.G.Burbridge in Lex, June 23, 1864, to
Stanton, Sec of war in WAshington

6191
E.~.

Stanton replied to Burbridge in Lex, from washington, War Dept, June 23,
1864. S~~(:Lt'1!3__~<::I:~_g~~g __to hear. of the success in rc;ising R-laclL_:tr-o..oPS.
He was immediately assigning the officers he mentioned to him, and any
others he might desire. "Ygu may use the--coT6red troops for whatever
infantry or artillery service they are needed in garrison or in the
field."

JOS HOLT SENT TO KY TO LOOK INTO ABUSE
July 1864

OF BLACK RECRUITS

6192

or, ser iii, vol 4, Asst Adj Gen B.D. Townsend in Washington, writing
on July 12, 1864, to Brig Gen J. Holt, JUdge-Advocate-General U.S.
Army, in washington
p 488/ Holt to go to Ky, talk with Gov Bramlette, then to Maj Gen ~rubridge.
Find ol,ti__it'.-~h~5L i~L~~.Qr!3t opposition to enrol~ir:!~__blacks , QQ_.ih~. part
ofdTsloyal people (secret --or--open7-.---n you-wilI please -m§:~~_ciil.i...@ri_f---·
i~~_~-a$ to -the manner in which col~E~_(t.~~£_~Q!}§ enJJs.}_~Q.in:tQ_t_he·
serVlce are treated, and whether any, and lf so what, measures are
n?CEtS~glr-'y---eo-sec-·ure t~_th§!ClL3:J1at military -rustice and protect~on to
which they are entitled from the Government.
He was to do the same
thing in Missouri.
1I

'rHOLV1AS REPORTS ON PROGRESS OF RECRUITING BLACKS IN LEX, LOU, COY
ETC July 20, 1864

6193

or, ser iii, vol 4, Adj Gen L Thomas in Lexington to Sec of War E.M.
Stanton in Wash, letter dated July 20, 1864, Lexington
P 528/

Lel

ttl a;rriyed at t~::bace yesterday, where I shall be occupied
several days. Shall visit C~~~~~n with General Burbridge to-morrow.
Two infantry regiments ar~~~J:h....Q;'E3-ni~~d, c~othed,. an~ __ a.pme~.
~.
lbegin p-)297h~-al't~~n_tJ..s well unaerway. The regiment
at Covington has 501lmen and will soon-be~omjIe1e~ese~ond reg1ment
raised at Louisville ~been sent to Louisa. In the course of a week'
strong detachments will be placed at seveFBI points where regiments can
soon be raised."

BURBRIDGE NOT TO RAISE MORE (BLACK) CAVALRY REGHiENTS July 1864

6194

or, s er iii, vol 4, l,laj Gen and Chief of Staff H. W. Halleck in Washington,
dated July 26, 1864, to Gen L. Thomas, a copy to Burbridge.
p ?49/ Salfs Stant?n and G::-ant -.QQ..11Ld~&HllU2£.9ye_~1_-!:ai~~~_€?_ m?_r_E!_cav§.lry
If..!:u tes. I(_!3 urbr J.dge levJ.~_J1P..SeS J.O Ky_~he should sena- them to
cavalry already organized that need them.
--..

-

---

1-_-

STANTON TELLS BURBRIDGE HE CAN RAISE 2 CAY REGIMENTS OF BLACKS

6195

July 28, 1864

dated July 28, 1864
or, ser iii, vol 4, Sec of War E.M.Stanton in Wash/to l,i-(k S Burbridge
in Lexington.

557/

p

.

"You are authorized to raise two reg~mentlL_.QJ_90l9I:'_eg cav?-l::r:'''y, to
be mounted if you can m.9ul'lt."t!l1~m_iI:'.Q.rn-Jlo.rs.as_prQcur.e..d--inKen:tl!-m----EY
s~e, givi~S~E-t~_~i~_~~~t,payCl:~:l._~_ a t ~!le _end .~the_~~r,"
to all loyar-persons who shall cont~nue to rema~n loyal dur~ng the war.

BLACK TROOPS IN PADUCAH POORLY HOUSED"Aug 1864

6196

or, ser iii, vol 4, Adj Gen L Thomas in Cairo, Ill, Aug 4, 1864, to
Sec of War, E.M.Stanton in Wahhington.
p

573/

"I have just returned from a visit to Paducah, where I found everyt!!in~ progressing satrsfactori~y. T~~S'p].ore!L..~gi~~~~eire.-=i:r:'_~·no-t,
pr9F~~ly-sneltered, as the materials for bUI1d~ng-nuts cannot be obtained.
I:"'_r:'elll,iei:t--~-a~~~is is a permanent PO_f:l~t~9~1~~=~_t-en1s~~,Y--?_e_Lu.rnished..~tl~,,-m; • -~~iier-ar P-a1nSat_i>aduG.9h,. unde:r:'sta~d.§L.m.Y. views
~n rega~ the colored women and cn~ldren, and w~ll exerc~se a
jua~c~ous-pul±cy--wi th them."'----------.-------.--._---_._---_.~--_._-~~._-------~-_._--

l

I

BURBRIDGE PLACEDIN CHARGE OF DIST OF KY IN DEPT OF OHIO, TO RAISE
TROOPS Aug 7. 1864
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or, ser iii, vol 4, Sec of War E M stanton in Wash, dated August 7,
1864, to M-G Burgridge in Louisville
p 584/

"The whole State f Kentucky is constituted a militar district
the Department of the Ohio an placed un er your command, with
a.uthority of a de artmental commander, • • • Ii Hi
to be in Louisville.
Can raise cavalry for one year's servic~if .l'0lL can mount
em. "Your
~oae-crrnrOlh1"'fi.1'ig~z.tng-n-orses
of aiSlO:VU ersons- i~rovedl
and you are authorized to seize al you can lay hands on; ana-if you
do no need them yourself, turn them over to the Quartermaster's
~f

Deparrt:ment for general service."

.RECRUITING OF BLACKS IN KY.

6198

AR-APR 1864 (and before)

or, ser iii, vol 4, Col R.D.wussey, of lOath u.s. Colored Infantry,
and Commissioner for Organization U.S.Colored Troops, dated from
Nashville, Tn, Oct 10, 1864, from Hdqrs. Comr. for Organization
U. S. Colored Troops, to Maj. C. W. Foster, Asst. Adj. Gen, Chief
of the Colored Bureau, Adj-Gen's Office, Washington. This is a
report on recruiting black troops.
p 768/

"When recruiting stations were op.en.eJ1.....A:t
llatin and Clarksville
slaves ran away from their owners in Kentucky--some came as far as from
Louisville-- 0 en trt:. Eventually t e e n uc ~ans saw that thein.losing
01 men 0
e1 quora did not pay. In March and A fLl last 1 consulted
with the acting assistant provost-mars aI-general of Kentuck~as to
enllst1ng s av~~tnere open y, an sugges e that if under the new
enro1~nt act negroes were drafted or volunteered they might be organized

here. inasmuch as the people of Kentucky did not seem to be willing
there should be armed negroes in their State.
the recruiting was be un there in April."

This was acee_dB.
.

to, and

KY BLACK ENROLLEES AS OF OCT 15. 1864
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or, ser ~~l, vol 4, L. Thomas, Adj Gan in Washington at Adgutant-General's
Office, dated ov 7, 1864, to Sec of War E M stanton in Wash.
p 92~ Says has raised 2 regiments of cavalry, 2 re iments of heavy
artillery,-ana eleven re iment of infantry-of black,troops 1n Ky.
"In Kentuck t
the ro IS on the 151K::Of3!St~~

about

~

00, which number would be l.ncreased to 20,000, as other

orginizatlons had been authorized i.x••• and were goIng forward. When
this number is obtained, it is recommended that 0 urther regiments
beorciere, u -t"h"rt the-SU15sequent recrui
be assigned to
CBe
., alreadyin se-rvice, tokeep them up to the maximuiitStan are." Sa~
""lJrt more troe S cO';lld. be. ra~sed, but a lot of blacks are being employed in
()c"
f-. la or on the M1SSlSSlPP~ R~ver, and ~ th troo s 1n
e 1e s. f
e
~V"""
num er of blac s use i"'tltfiIS way, including cooks an servants, muSt be

""

J..

v~~ge.

Y~'lforts

?

J)
i)\~

.1\/

~y

{'oo

on~he

os~bor

~ ~dol're~-j;linrcrass-or-rnen-;-ana

tl1e-~

MisS1SS1 1 R1ver have been ma1nly thrown up by them. When
wn1 e an
ac
roo s co e 0 e - er 1n J're: same command th---elatter 'Fi'a'Ve'
to qQ . .. t ~q;'.
~ £§..:~ 1h.tsYas--=-al~aYs t e ca~ an
:ti
a1n lQ I

ende~'i5~~gi,ILp-922~i~ll~ileC1tO"g'et1:ne.fa1r
s~re of fatigue duty, labor, etc. for blacks in relation to whites •

.RECRUITING OF BLACKS SLOWED IN LOU, S9 ~ BLACKS I
FOR RECRUITING SINCE THEY FLED KY (Dec 1864)

ILL AVA LABLE
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or. ser iii. vol 4, L. Thomas, Adj Gen in Louisville, Dec 13, 1864, to
E M Stanton in Wash.
rom Lex. "Recrui tin has been almost
p 995/ Says he arrived to
sus ended, owin~to the" resence of so many guerrl la bands, and
detachment IIlffici~~e could not e 0 )1;ained-tosend throu h
t a lnfa ted di tricts, as most of the troops ave een sen 1nto Tennessee.
l~
aj~c
. a stat oned at paducahr~~e~ ,cruited at Cairo s~me
,Y'-o- v 1100 negroes.
e:t ere.
. _eD-e
es f m thlS S~e.
ot one of them
f ~¥haaoeen enrolled ln l11nOlS. Tlle ass~.:t_anLadju.t.ant.:gene~l---"t
,J-' 1'1
S.I'ringfil1.1-d..---lll.~Jo~~iJ:..Jleing-J;~t~adl!.cah.
although he
yiJ. ought to have known that they coUld have been credited to Illinois •••• "

et'
'"

KY FURNISHED 2),709

BLACK TROOPS

6201

or, ser iii, vol 4, from Abstract, from official records showing the
forces called for by the President of the United States, the quotas
assigned, and the number furnished (i. e., credits allowed) for the
military and naval services from 1861 to 1865.
p 1270/

"Colored troops" ~ Ky
_---_ _,,------.~-_ ..

..

1

, I

PALMER ORDERED TO CONTIlWE IvlUSTERING

BLACK TROOPS IN KY Apr 1865

6202

or, ser iii, vol 4, sec of war stanton in washington, april 18, 1865,
to maj gen palmer in louisville
p 1271/

"The proMost-marshals in Kentucky are heJ;'eby authorized and
directed to cont1nue mustering in colored recruits to fill_~he
c9 lo : ed regi1!1ents to the maximu!}l, a!!y_j:lf'eviou,~_-.9_:r;~er to tJ1L~()}:!tr~y
notw1 thsi;8.:D:~hng.
It

-
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RECRUITING OF BLACKS IN KY TO CONTINUE May 1865

or, ser iii, vol 5, Pro v Mar Gen James B. Fry in Washington, May 8, 1865,
at the War Dept, Provost-marshal-General's Bureau, to Bvt. Col.
w. H. Sidell, Actg. Asst. Prov-mar-Gen, Louisville, Ky
p 13/ Says Sec. of ~§'_L_<itrects recruiting of blacks. troops to continue
un.1i1.--J-u:Ue-l, 1869' for the- foTlowfiig 'regrmeilts: ' __ d_______
II~

77d, 119, 120th, 121st Col Infantry,
6th col Cavalry'------------- - -----4th-and If Colored Artillery
none of these regiments to be recruited beyond maximum authorized.

MAR'rIAL LAW SUSPENSION OF HABEAS CORfUS IN KY REVOKED BY
Oct 1865
I

A JOHNSOi~

6204-

(iHNHlCxx

or, ser 111, vol 5, General Orders No. 149, War Depart, Adjt. Generalis
Office, Washington, Oct 14, 1865; Proclamation of the President.
p 125/ Says on July 5, 1864, Lincoln s~sp~!lded the wri:~_g:f'_l1_~bea_sco:r'pus
in Ky, and established martial law. Jorm~9j:L.Q~_2.~)..al_me9. Oct 14, 1865,
tnat martial' rawiiorongerlh-e~fre-ct in Ky.
---- -- -

,

LOYAL wHITE OFF1CERS WANT RECRU1TING CAMPS FURTHER FRO
(RECRUITING BLACKS)

KY~xl~)

6205

or, ear iii, vol ),

,. 1/7'1/
W ASHnwTOX ClTY, D. C., December 19, 1883.
Hon. E. M. STANTON,

Secretary 01 War:

.SIR: The fo~lo\vingsn~gestiolls fit'O 1>olieYed to be the 'proper reme. dies. for the eVils comphun~ of by the citizous of Southern Kentucky:
.-\.:...\ FIrst. ~et a.n Ol'<lOI' Oe Issued ~ejno:;ing~.JKlJ:.\lit1ng Mill tor
oJIl'"P'" UJ. colored I>:QDP"ID.il.U'kByiU."~!2Sl.elsou 'renn
l"..,.L-'
......
farther south otthe jentllclliOy border-.say COlumbJ~ and '. Il:~

toli2m .

U"'r'~j.'~
£',

III

1175r

SeC(md.-Cr if this proposilion be deemed incompatible with the
~
intere5ts~ot the service, it is su.......
o
s w'Lb'
-1 r"
e&Ul
in Teu
be fo .
"........
their IDes.
l,.tL(..
Third. Order lhat deseri tiyO list-s Or certificates be given to every
~"'\ V
V-t·citizen of Kentuckr (exrepLIIOSQ 111 t lere
Arlll)' orothenvise nato,.J'V ~"i~
donsly connected wit.h the rebel Go\-ernmenl) whose slave has been
enlisted,
'
CoCo
Fomtll, He nil'O nil officel's comllumdin cam s and detachments
in Tennessee 1,0 Ill' estltu IOn of aU )1'0 crt
e
:v.e
s aves rom \ lucky alld' roug ltJJt
ilit...J.ille.s, and the saves
themse yes surl'ell(lel'ed AS fugitives frOIll justico, upon the l'equisition
of t,be proper civil authorities in Kentucky,
1 am, sil', verr respectfully, )'our obedient servant,
B. H. BRISTOW.
We approve the foregoing suggestions And ll.re hopeful they will
aooomplilh the eud desired, it granted b,}' the WRr Department.

..

,\ t:"'''"

C. F. BURNAM.
GEO. H. YEAMAN.

SLAVES ENLISTED TO BE CREDITED TO STATE, LOYAL OWNERS COMPENSATED
Dec 186)

or, Bar iii, vol J

,0. 117!/
WAR DEPARTlIBMT. ADJ'uTANT-GENER.lL'S OFJ'ICZ,

Wa"hington, Dtcember 91, 18fJ!J.
In order to secnre to each State and district. its just eredit lor
colored troops lurniahed, And to secure compensation to the o\Ynel'3
of enlisted slaves. it is ordered:
First. Thnt o~ en~ in rocruiting C010l"E'd troo s In nny
State, upon Any colored rooruit being brought by lIi~ owner, shall.
upon such recruit being Accepted, give to such o,vner n certifict\te of
the foct, together with 1\ descri t1...O list of tho rrcruit so received,
In

0 er that the owner may receive

tL

compensation

1\8

provided,
.
Second. That
oM. 1'8 be r uired to ive to eve
oleDilDg a 00l0red. reoruii as 8 or er 8 Ave, a ~ 0 e

berea.tter
r&OU

. . ...

".

-
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SLAVES ENLISTED TO BE CREDITED TO STATE, LOYAL OWNERS COMPENSATED
Dec 1863
or, sar iii, vol J

/1/17Y

descri~ti"e...!!st, describing the recruit with
Iilm, in order that the owner may
,eeeive compensation; provided, that this shall not extend to any~
daimaut "ho is in the rebel arlll~·. or othermse not.oriou81). connected
Nffih the rebels, or has furnished aid and comfort to the rebellion.
Th.ird. That ofticcrs commanding recruiting camps and stations
shiiJI""iiUikc restitution 0 t owners of any-propert" stolen by 81e.ves
tln
-eu Auto COIUlt amI upon 8I\tisractol'~Ofo? ownership emg
furnished by the claimant; !lod proviaea-rul'cr, that such claimant
nd beeu ACcepted,

l\

~ftieient certnlnt)' to ldentey

shall not ba.\"e been engaged in tho rebellion or furnished aid and

comfort to the rebels.
Fourth. That the slaves enlisted into the service of the United
States shnll 00 e:redited to tho quota Qf the State, district, and county
to which th~V belong, and loral owners shnlloo eDfitled to com~nsa..
I'Hm lor theYs1.oses, to bo l\sccrtiiined In the manner provlde<Ior by
HIe regulations of this Department in respect to slaves enlisted into
&he service from the States of Maryland, Mi880uri, &nd Tennesaee.
By order of t.be Secretary of W"ar:

E. D. TOWNSEND,

A~UmtA~n~G~~

.ISSUE OF ENROLLING SLAVES Dec 1863
or, sar iii, vol J

\VA,R DEPT., PRO~06T·3!ARSH.AL--GESERAL'SOFFICE,

Wa..ltingt.on, D. C., .De«nlber U, 18fJ3.

HOIl. E. )l.

STA~"TOS,

Seertlm'y 'if 'JTcu·:
Sm: J ]Ul.\·o tho 1101101' 10 givo below a resolution HtlOpted
U. S. Senate, nnd to l'ellOl't (ttl t'he MillO for YOIll' inforlUlttion:

h)"

the

"THE ESROLJ.lIE."'-:T 010' ~s IS SLAVE STATES."

:,\ra·. WilSall offered the following, which
RnoIr:td. That the SeeretAn' ot WAr be .

per&On~
~

ll,

th"'ii

held to ~

ltgreed t.o:

"ke..or loflat...lJ~thc...lAltJUI.~e

. v. llud Mi6j>l)'\l'd bave lleen
lD

WHS

OlltthCIlKIl

a

' an

lU'!r.ol.WL~m
Cor other 11 JQf;eS ll}

nu

mte wlleUl

es

r·

08.01

rOOt. w "" me I e ro III
lua e.
The n:sulnthm is uncll:I'jottood to re({;r to negroes Ill'ld 8$ ~hwes.
fii au~\\'t'r tu the t\\'o ill(jlliries, whethel· tbuy "Iu,,"o 1..Ieen enrolled
lIC:':OI-<ling to Jhc 1)1·(J\"isi(m~ of the '!'Ict for calling ollt Ihe DH.tionlll
" • au

forces, flnd fOl' other IJtll'poses,' nppr()\"(~tl )Jal'ch 3, JSIJ3, flud it" Dot,
Why such ellrollnl(~Ilt. hll!1110t UCCli made," I would l'espt.!ctfully state
as follows:
~t. They ht\\·e IJQt betn ('lImllel1uuder the Mel, mterred 10
nd. The RCt. directs only tbe enrollment of ""ble-bodled male
eitti:e"iUiof the Unit(-(I States IIml persOOl:i of foreign birth who bave
dt!t:lared on Utlth their intentiou of bct'Oming eitileJ18." ~t.J!.e

6206-A

ISSUE OF ENROLLING SLAVES Dec 186)

620?-A

or. ser iii, vol J

If' //12/
8UbJ~~y J![pugbt. t.o...n!!l! !!,.otice .roll directed that. sla,"es
~o.Wcl-n~ be .Jl:nrolJ~. oonSKTermg, Tsup(JOSe-;-that the'taw did iio~
1Dte!ldTo mcTUde-6lavcs amon~ the peMrons to be tmrollt'd.
~Ifficulty nrl(I ~loodshetLa.tteuded the clll'ollment of whito mon in
some of tIle (1"00 Stfl.Les, luul the enrollment of (''eo ne 'r
. the hor~r (slave) States was ool1!luclp ill !:lOme instances at the imminellt.
risk of local civi~ war.. ']'0 111\\'0 attempted the enrollment. of sla\'~
under a. law which did not. nuthorize it would, at tbe time when it
must Juwe been done, probably hnve produced evils which cnuuoL now
be calculated, aud could not lIndol' lIoy circulllstances havo added
materially to the st.rength of tho AnJlY.
I ha\'e t.be bono!' to be, sir, very respectfully. your obedient. 8el"TaD~
.
. JAMES B. FRY,

Prowst-MarfJhal--General.

-PROCEED WITH ENROLLING KY BLACKS

r~R ~864
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or, ser iii, vol 4
CIROULAR l

r

W.AR DEPT., PROVo MAR. GENERAL'S OFFICE,

No.8.
Washington, Marc1l!, 186...
1. Pnl'8u&ot to section 24 of the act approved Fegruary 24, IS&!.
IlIDftDdBtoQ' of tbeP.ct of March 5, 1863, boards 01 enrollDient 1n districts in whieh there are
colore<T"iiirsons held to servtClJ wiliWrth_
on de ay rocee to enrol t~ll such arsons n.s a liable to miHtary

nor

du~

2. Enrolling officers will conduct the enrollment in the manner prescribed by existing orders aud regulAtions and such other directions
as the acting a.sslstant provost.-mlU'Shals-genernl ot the States may
give.
3. Enrollment lists wi11 be made upon the prinood forms (Nos. 315
and 86), altering the heading to suit, and in the column headod
"Former military service" the name of the person to whomsendce is
owed WIll be ,~n. .
"""1~A list, ,vit &
i ulntion of tbe~numb~l11-twill be mase
for ene 8U is riel., and 1\8 800n ns Die enre men 0 Jie(\istrlct Is
oompteaitrtb-e8if11Sts will be forwarded to the I\Cting assistant pl'OVOStmarshal-general for transmission to the Provost-Marshal·Genoral.
Copies ot the list will be kept in the offices ot the <listrlct pl'Ovost·
marshal. Those lists by sub-districts will not be consolidated.
5. 'rhe revost-marshal will furnish each
who the perBons owe serv ce a. 1St 0 1
to him W 0 uYe be 1
enrol
sect D I. elr Dames fl es aud date 0 enrol ment.
.
IS ma e
e u 0 the ACting assistAnt prevost·mnrshnl·
general t-o Buperintend this enrollment, and to give such orders and
directions as may be necessary to make it ac~umte nnd complete.
JAMES B. FRY,

Provost-Marshul-General,

NOTE.-Amm4ed &jrcular-'.rbe one ot the SAlDe number previously
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SURVEY OF PROGRESS OF ENROLLING KY BLACKS MARCH 1864

or. sar iii. vol 4. Maj. 15th US Inf. A.A.P.M.G for Ky. W.H.Sids11 in
lou, march 14, 1864, to Col James B. Fry, Pro-Mar-Gen, in Washington
at Hdq unuUXblilfXllUJ(lIl1JlX

r0,

11'~

-HDQRS. ACTO.

AssT. PROVo AfAR. GEN.,

STATE OF KENTUCKY,

LouisviUt, Ky., March

J". 186...

B. FRY,
p.,.ovoo{·Marsltal·GI.."IIf'l'ol, lVushingtoll, D. C.:
. CO~!''''':L: In abed ienco t.o ,yOUl' tolc"I'a Ilic n Cl' of tllQ 9th instnnt
dU'CctIUg' llIe to report (Ill Lho 14th, ~ I, Hilt 2Mh of this montb the
Jl1'01,'l't:SS anu completion of tho eurollmQnt uf slaves jn this SLate I
hHye tilt: hOllor to sLate thnt cil'<:ulnl'::I W61\: A.ddreRSed prompt.ly to tilo
~e\"en,1 prO'·OSt-lD8.l~hnls of districtli to l'Cl>OTt to mo tho ne<.'eSSllry
luforlllfttiou. In the cascs of tho mo::.1. distAnt districts thero hRsnot
~~ sufficient tnno (or replies from them, and I make up the information from the eneml returns.
Col. JA)f'ES

". 11 f

JiliTst Distriet.-CA.ptain Hall, of FiJ;8t District., reports, u.nde: d~te
of l.he 10th instil-lit, referring also to IllS or the 8th, Umt., hiS dlst.rICt.
being in the Department of the 'fennes.itle, l\ regiment or ~lliQks}iSi-i
been Ol't"t'lmiziii!!feii'""UreliiSf'two morlt'hs, (llidThat the feehng ngulllst
it is velY strong, so U~ t6 hndat that l1nte found it very difficul"-to
got enl'olliug OffiCeli!. Also Llult tll)t.,(1iS~I:i~.is ov~,\j1hJ~ller
rill®:l" which iucreases Lhe (1if1~cIlI~y of 06humiigfiiese ollICeii, ~
asks I~ stroug Cn.VI111'y force to md hUll. lie states that l~U necessary
orders haYe'beerr~fixrfOliis deputies, and that the BOl\rd of this
district ,vill not slll'ink from doinK t.heir utmost to carry ont their
orders' nevertheless, it is his opinion, "nd that also of all the best
Union'men, that the enrollment can~ot be carried out (in time).
DisJ.ricL-No tePOQ wha~ver on the subject ot the ~nro.u
men as come in Crom Captalll Gr1S8Om, provost-marshal of this district.

&n:;:;

t---~:tTIlVE'roiOF PROGRESS

OF ENROLLING KY BL/<CKS.

,lARCH 1864
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or, sar iii, vol 4, Maj, 15th us int, a.a.p.m.g, tor ky, W.H. Sidell in
lou, march 14, 1864, to col jas b try, pro-mar-gen in whasington
ThircZ Dislriet.-Cl!:Ptaln Hobson· reports March 10 that he is mak·

to~ro~8, but'teaiil cannot be donein
the time specified. Ne.w_ offioel1LJ!ilLhav..e...to....he obtained in many
CMes to
the oKr,"Who, either from fear or dissent, will not
undertal':e .!..e work. iCtbefirst"Suu=t1ist'Fic ~Q.Q!1nty, i~s
not untU"tlie 9'th-iustAnt tha.t he could et an corallin; officer. In
second sulHll.Stnct.,
~a.n
u ~',
e enra lJ) ofhcers decline,
And others to supply tueU' places~must yet be sought "n~mtary
force sent to protect them. In third sub-district, 'I'odd ~lln~, two
have declined, and the others not lCDOrt.ed. In"tlle [ourtti 6"iiOdIstrict, &i!n~nJtoJl!l_~Y., one decline<l, butnis place is filled. A mil·
itary forCe nasl.>een aetaile<1 for this county, In the flith, ~
County} new appointments b"ve been made. GuetTilIlls i~rrupt
~ns. In the sixth, IlMt_Counj.y, one decli 00, nod his place
will be 1lUed. The seveutli, ~w~ Couuty, has not been heard
from and the eighth, Ru~""pll..qoU'iity, thOBl\m.e. In the ninth, Bar:
ren ou~" one onl iSkIiownw"'li"ave declined, but it is supposed
this witfoe genera and new appointmentlfWiJihnve to be made. In
the tenth 6ub-disLl'ict,ll~ QgQ.nty, the oleventh, Cu.!UberMmd,
and the twelfth, Clinton, the officers will all serve, but nothing is
known as yet of theti'operations. Force will be necessary in these
last-named 5ub-districts. This WllS te condition of things in the
'I'liirQ'Djstrict on lOtb iustant, sinco which nothing has been reported,
excepting in gen~ral the opposition of opinion to the measure of enrolling the blacks.
F9.u~th DistM·cL-Captain Fidler, llrovost-marshal, Fourth District,
reporl.s--w:a~)thins1iut, enroIlins...,officers are at work in t~n
t~LShet..by, Meade, and An!!e~n. No ollicin report has been
received 1rom the deputies in the other counties (eleven) of the district, but have reason to believe that in most of them enrolling am.·
cera are at work. In Mlct9n, Nelson aDd ~.E!r Counti bow~ve..!",

ing every:

refn.ce

SURVEY OF PROGRESS OF ENROLLING KY BLACKS,

N~RCH

1864
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or, ser iii, vol 4, rnaj, 15th us inf, a.a.p.rn.g for ky, W.H. Sidell in
in lou, dated mar 14, 1864, to col jas b fry, p-m-g in washington
Netson

Qoq~ty is

peculiarly difficult, and

for~(3

\yill be required even

to serve notices after the draft independentIY()f~IlYc9nsideratien of
thene~es.

~l2iYWct.-Reportof. Capt. G. ~Y. Womack, provost-marshal,
Fi th ~strict, this date, 14th iIiStail( staw-stlra;tnh progJ'essinactual
enrollment has been made. It is varni dkfficult toNocure the pl"Qper
persons to make the enrollment, and t e oard determined to be very
carefulm these selectlOns anCi get the most suitable men !lnd those
least objectionable to the people. Every effort is being made to for-.
ward. the business.

If·

17q

I

Si;&tb,i)i8tcici..-Cap't. G. 'v. Berry, provost-marshal, Sixth District,
reporlstl$thehas ap~ointed enrolling officers for all tIle counties of

his district, excepting l'rimble and part of Kenton, but finds it very
difficult to get persons to accept.
Se~,-C~~'e,provost-marshal, Seventh Distrier, "Tites under da tes of 81h, 10th, ~l.lld 11 th instant of the difficulty of procuTing enrolling officers. The enrollment has begullill
J?~, J~, Fl!Y...e~% and Scott Counties. Nothing further
is known.
~'EifJ.!ltlJ:.. and NiJ!J~.Dj§tri:ds.-From these no reports have been
receTveu, ~dquartersbeing too distant for-reply to my circular
letter up to this time. It will be seen that all the provost~marshals
and almost all the deputies are well disposed to the work while
objection is made by such as are to do the enrolling, for very ~vident
reasonS':
All t
rovost-marshal" s eak of th n cessit for militar
an the measures ta en III

SURVEY OF PROGRESS OF ENROLLING BLACKS IN KY, MAR 1864
or, ser iii, vol 4, maj, 15th inf, aapmg for ky, w.h.sidell, in lou
dated mar 14, 1864, to col jas b fry, p-m-g in wash.

/'r

/71

c;.Jwj

Immediately after receipt of your telegram of the 3d instant, directingme to inform General Schofield of the time and places of the
draft, I "\\Tote him, giving this information in detail and asking for
the necessary force, to which I have as yet received no response, perhaps by reason of the time for the draft being deferred. I observe
here that a portion of Kentucky east of the Tennessee RiYer, being a
part of the First District in the Department of the Tennessee, and
therefore beyond General Schofield's command. But before your
order to write tQ General Schofield I had already written to General
Burbridge, commanding District of Kentucky, to the same effect; also
tORrig. <reno Hugh 1'. Rtdd, in command at ColumbusL~" of DistrIa-or-CaIro. Gene1;lITFurbiigg~~
pan~of mounted lllfaiiti}--aTtieaaquarters of eachlITQ.vost-ll1ars~J.!.I,
tone un er e1 r 1'8, xcep mg
1
s
Istr1Ot, P~g
in~~reprres,Illdicating
TI'rj1ITDglieSS;-trfi1;-sta~TheTroops at his disposal are hardly of fit

character. I answered, asking him to do his best. The First District
is unfortunate1r divided between the DepartmentqL_~Ohio and
'l'ennessee. But previously to all this correspondence, and-as far
bacKRS last November, General Boyle, then commanding Dist,rict of
n:entucky, issued his Order No. 62 (copy inclosed*) at my solicitation,
w1*lt2Tder lS snIl..J.:l.:! 1Q.l~.-~_1I1 Y!2a_m:g'£Q~t::!n.~r&h~!§~Il.~ 2:ellilti!\S
~rr~fittQcarrfur'J~~..tv.!ges-2.L.3}~L tro~ of !l~_c.Qrn.Ela~d. I
11iC1O'Seaa cop}-;-;)iThis orderwnen first issllea to eacn provost-marshal,
as General Boyle did to his officers, but I doubt if it was of much
effect, and therefore I count but little all it now.
I have the honor to be, colonel, your obedient servant,
W. H. SIDELL,
Major Fifteenth U. S. Infty., A. A. P. M. G. for Kentucky.

6209-C
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SIDELL COMMENTS ON TROUBLESOME LOCALITIES IN RECRUITING BLACKS'
}{AS rIOT AUTHORIZED ROAMING SQUADS OF RECRUITERS MAR 1864
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or, ser iii, vol 4, Maj.15th us inf. a.a.p.m.g W.K.Sidell~n lou, dated
mar 24, 1864, to col j b try, p-mg-in wash.
I

! • ;;'0/

HDQRS. Aero. ASST. PROVo MAR. GEN., STATE Oil' KENTUCKY,

Col. J.

1).

FRY,

Louisville, Ky., March i,4, 180•.

Provost·,Ma1'shal-General, nToshill(J.f.on, D. C.:
COLOXEL: Touching your telegrlllD of yesterday on the trouble in
elH·Ollill~negroes:. I hlwe to state thllt I have no Cear;&nd nC\'crlulVe
hRd, of t e completion of the enrollmcut.; the onl question WIlS in reglll"d tatbe time set.

This short limit or time encourug

sue 1as were

Indisl'osCd to the work to assume thllt they could stop it entirely, but
they have gotten over thnt feeling pretty generally by this time, being
wellllsslIred that with time the work could and would be doue peacellbly 01" forcibly, I think that things are now in fair progress, tllough
of {,.'Ourse difficulties occasioDl~lly occur as in e\'ery other business,
The ft~l''¥i.!ep§e 0
1 S 'I iR 0 oscrl
olonel 'y'olfQrg'~
comse,nu t e ullwi hlg, iuc 11 mg rc e S COIlCCIL
I' open und
(ftllCI" mischief-makers, begin to find that they can make uo head
against the execution of tho law, YeBterdn.yIreceived:u·e.v'ol't that
n deputy .a~ two enrolling officers }!,ere....tlu'eiilAffied and !!-qktQJligh.t_
in CnlllI>er and Count b drunk
and..otJte.c.)..cilW.ruum.4Ji.2kliel's
o II r "'Iment stiition t ere and lho co elD.fJJ.uu"fgime.n~
[0 gl\'C
e necessary AI.
conferred with (!eneral Burbri.dg~Q.
promptly brought the colon r
r.p~ and to-d~ iliIQiii_lS me be will
dOlii-g"wlro
u, a
,be provost-mars la ot Third District. telegrap ts me to e same effect. Other circumstances ot like natnre
occur from time to time lind involve some little dela)', but that. is nil.
I thin,," that the dismissal of CuJooel Wolford WQuid serve II. gQod
Ul' 0S(l in trah uilizin th.e StaLe as indicating to others tllat they
woul no e Busta ne in resistance and as showing that the General
GO\'el'nment is olllnipotent in enforcing ita ]I\ws.
The pro\'ost-mal1lhals and deputles do visit the troublesomo localities. flnd provide against contingencies, and I cannot doubt tbat tJi6
""orl' will be soon ("'OIll)leted.

t---""'I!~~-"-Cn'OMMENu.n""'T~S ON TROUBLESOME LOCALaIES IN RECRUITING BLACKS I
HAS NOT AUTHORIZED ROMAING SQUADS OF RECRUITERS MAR 1864
or, eer ili. vol 4. maj 15th us int, a.a.p.m.g w. h. sidell. in lou.
dated mar 24, 186~, to col j b trye, pro-mar-gen in wash
Tn the First Dist 'Ch 8 )lArt Qf which is in the Department Qf the
Tennessee, t leTe IS some difticuJ· in geUin!? the necessary fol"(.'4) oC
the proper kind, viz, lUoun
men, As thIS PllJ't ot the district is
also subject 10 guel'rill~ interference, tho fOl"Ce is more than u9uall)'
necessary. General neid, commanding Distl'ict ot Cairo, in that
deparonent, writes mo that. }IO has nQ proper force, and I Ulink tlmt
the (:ollllllanding general Qf the depsl'lment shonll] be direct-ed Crom
Washinglon to provide tho force COl' him, say two companies of gQod
mounted men. Each of tho other IlrQVOst-lIlllrshnls has or shoull!
Illt \'0, liS the ordcr hns heen issucd, fI, IlIQunlel1 nom PfI,llY 1Io\' 11 is d isposlll.
I hEl\' iu gome CAses been uskcd'
rovol:lt,.mnrsl\l~18±il~'ut
'';(.lU
use e lUI .tar' lteC
111 0111'01 'n .
lloVO COilS ~rctl it

1J.2~2/
inex
. nt And have 11
ti n I it on the f!f'Ound tha Mall
\lad
0,
\"
n
co ISlon ,
Ilutrht "row' ud cnl ..
nfiicts. I consider thnt the OIornleffecL
o i~ "uowledge lhnt n suRlcient force is cloge at. h~u~d. to nid un oftic~r
when he calls Cor Ilid is more pote-nt thall Lbe exhlhltloll of S4:lllluls.
1 doubt if nnytbiug' more Cl\n bl\ dollC I1mu is now doing to iltSlH"
or to expedite t.he completion of the work.
1 am, colonel, respectfully,

Ii

W. ll. SIDELL,
Major If'ijteenth U. S. 111j'anlry, .Acig. Asst, Pro'v. Mar. Gen.
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FREE BLACKS. SLAVES TO BE RECRUITED IN KY, FORWARDED OUTSIDE OF KY.
THEN ARMED (Apr 18. 1864)

6211

or, ssr iii. vol 4. Thos. B. Fairleigh. Lieut-Col and Act Asst Adj Gen.
dated Hdqrs. Dist of Kentucky. Louisville. Ky. April 18. 1864.

(tJt.c,..,~ 24.,

General Orders No. 34.
f)

r

GEXERAJ. ORDERS,

:2.'33

No. 34.

t
f

1. In obedience to orders
oonuffiindlOg, m additiOi"i'"to the duties iiieum nt upon him ft!S commanderor thiR distriCt, assumes, under direction of the proper bureaus
o( the War Department, a general $uperintendenee of the execu i n
of IhcacL8of Con
~
••
i
e
~
en istmen
n b
.'.
.
e assistan
to rovost-Mal'8hA.I-General of the StAte is
not relieved {rom anr of the duties IH!retofore llSSiglled him, but will
receive from the genemI commanding such ~rdel'8 as he "!Uft.y deem
necessary to secure the most, prompt illld f.luthful executlO.n of tl,I6
laws in qUl:!stion. All I'CpOrbi and returns heretofore required Will
be Illude to him by his Bubordinates Rl1d not to thcSI.l headquarters,
Ul, The rec uit'u"
nble· 0<1'
InNes ft.lld free c lored l I 011
"'-iIl be con ucted within L e imit~ 0 this St:a.t-c 11
'
restrictIOns:
~sistal1t- to Lhe_~.~
nllrsha~o{ the SUl.!& ~
J.1. 1-.i'" Jlro\'OS~8trilt.s
~,~~rsli.qfs~n
(.li"
I:ac I coun \. arc 11
~ 0
·v an
"'ularl ~ ~ ~
lie ser\'lce 0 1. 10 li~
a e·
ied ne
slaye
~
~
0 la\rlul 8rre who nil
:.0 Ie
cited
a In case 0 KIlve
08C owne ' mil
ues the enlist I t· all
/

i.

A.,,() 3,

HDQRS. DISTRlt''1' OF KENTUCKY,
Louisvillel Ky., .April 18, 186~.
from the 'Vat ~artmeDt the general

N/M5

1./

~

r

vr

rJN •

I'

;;J..

311 /

J10 olle will he lel'mittell to I'ocruit 01' (lnli, t lmch 511fl.vel< fIr CI'P.e ~~l
!'Sons ~I\V sue 1 'v s' mar:l U& S
lUt
JI'OVO'S -mar!4lliili.--iiIid
au lorlZ
ngents,
-

FREE BLACKS. SLAVES TO BE RECRUITED IN KY,
THEN ARMED (Apr 18. 1864)

FORIilARDED OUTSIDE KY I

6211=A

or, Ber,iii, vol 4, thoa b farleigh, lieut-col and act aBst adj gen,
datsd hdq •• dist cf kyo lou. kyo april 18. 1864. General Ordsrs No. )4

rtJ ' .;2. 3 'f

f

4-J'r '

s soon :is enlisted t.he recruit. will he Ill. once Corw l'tIE:
e
rovtiRt=marsbal of the district. r{)r nil ter lJl 0 t If! servi
e
m
tates; 'ill....-,.
1
JI llstered f1,nd
1I
51 0 !Such
C u·
are co ecte< theft ",lit he at Oll~ OI'Wll e
0 Ie b n m 1 llilig_
\'OliS'&~ ]ei thcDCe"l'O'rwnftlOOo t"ie conlmmulallt of the
~ICILres ren ezvous or caUl of insLrn i
.
o t e tAl
0
I lU
of
m'~
ui Pd and lIs8igned to
COWMnle:i and regiments.
, . ~ 8111\11 be the duty of the prov05~mnrshal;whenever he accepts
nnd musters into the U, S. service a slave belongiug to 1\ CiLizell of
the Stnte, to give the s:itjzen such cei1>ificl\te f the fnct, in duplicafe
us wlll cnl~ble him to receive from the Goyel'nmellt tbe compensatiU/:
authorized by law for such recruits.
IV. Any person who may be found J1lcmiting, enlisting, or nttempting to recruit nny negro slave or free 00101'00 per.ron in thi~ Sta~ who
is not., under the provisiolls of this order, autbori7.ed to do !liO, wiU be
arrested and forwardecl to these headquartersj Rnd all officers serving
in thi.s district are charged with the enforcement of this order.
V. Cum
for instruction and drill 0 colo~tunteers witllli:!
thi. . ,
Icte an recruits will in all CfLSes. be fQt_
\vnrded M herein d'
a
raetlca e IS ateb.
By comml\nd of Brigndier-Ge.ttera ttl' rIC go:
.
THOR B. FAffiLEIGfI.

I

I.Aetde:/ta11l-Colollel and Acli'ng Assistant A(Uuu:mt-GelI(!TCll.

The first tour pAragraphs of the ,vithin order are RPPl'OVe<], nnd AS
tbe recruits are to be removed from Kentucky the fifth pnnlgmph is
8uperfluous.

APPROVAL OF GEN. ORDER NO )4. EXCEPT SECTION V. FOR RECRUITING
FREE BLACKS. SLAVES IN KY (Apr 28. 1864)

6212

O.R., ser iii, vol 4, C.W.Foster, Asst Adj-Gen of Volunteers, at War
Dept. Adj-Gen'e Office. Washington. dated Apr 28. 1864. to B-G S.G.
Burbridge, Y.S. Volunteers. commanding District of Kentucky, Louisville
;Z u 8 /
'vAR DEPARTllBNT. ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

f' ,.

Washington) D. C., April

~8. /884.

Brig_ Gen. S. G. BURBRlDOE, U. S. Volunteers,

Commanding District of Kentucky. Louisville:
GKbo'"ERAL: TIy directjon of the Secretary of Wllr I have rcspectfull,\l
to inform you that the first (our fn ta hs of General Drde No. a.J,

current series, (rom rOUt es quarters, es n s mg regu a
t e ell Istment of colored men in t.he~ta~ U~(entuck ' nre a

or
roved.

lOllS

The fifth pnragrapJiJ!I. regarded us s_pe..:Il
IS.
I am further directed to instruct you to calise the recruits enlisted
in pUl"Sunnce of said ol"derto be sent to Cn t. . . ::\111 y, '" meteen
U. S. IIlCl'!!-tr.r, nctlog commISSioner or organization oC CQlo~1'8J
ftfGlnliltln, Tenn., or Nashvi1le, 'fenn., as IUn.y be determined between
yourself find Cnptain Mussel', who will 011:'anjze the recruits nnd i1ssi&D

them to regiments.

n fl cases where a. recruit has been held to Ben·ice uncleI' A na tel"
01' ol\"nert e Ilame 0 sue O\V
I' r-in ro1
~p081te the Ilfllllt;l 0 t e recrll'to
DuplicAt.e muster nnll descriptive
rons 0
e etuchments wi 1tn.aU cases be (orwnrdecl with stich detl\chmenta to Captain Mussel'. olle of which he will Corwnrd to this o(Lce
after having entered upon the roll opposite the Ptlme8 of each of tbe
recruita the designatioos of the regiments to which the)· han!1 been
8.88iRDe<1. These measures aro necessnry for rendv re(el"fnoo at tbis
--olllco . I cases where cl illlfl Co
>.
~~ 0 I. e e stment 0 tell' slayes.
mea es 0 en IS ment nod descriptive lists will be furnished to
lo)-al owners whose sin \'es arc enlisted. A supply of the Cormer, as per
inclosed copy,· will be forwarded to )'011 (rom this office.
I huve tho hOllor, &0.,
C. w. FOSTER,

..Assistant Adjuul7ltrGmeral of Volunteers.

HARSH

TREAT~mNT OF REJECTED SLAVES BY·MILITARY ENROLLEES LEO TO
ENROLLMENT OF ALL BLACKS IN "INVALID" REaTS (June 1864)

or, ser iii, vol 4

j>.

'1 22/
ADJUTA.vr·GgSERAL'S OFFICE,

Ron. EDWIN 1'l!. STAl'I'TON,

Jtme 7, 1884.

Secretary oj W'w':
SIR: In 'ow
1 rllelties raoticed in the Stato of Kentucky by
owners
.
. ~ to~v'.
I S I"CJected by recruiting olllCiers for
p Y8 cal dlsabl}lty. It IS rcspectfully recommendec1 that Brig. Gen.
Z:;. 'l'hoJnfl.S, AdJlltnnt-General U. S, Army, be instructed in effect 1\8
follows. viz:
au will .Please instruct tho 8umtintcndent vohmteer rccruiiill""
serVICefOFtlle tate ofKellt.u~jp accent and enlist allY sJav.e::JiliO
ma
resent himself fQ.L.fi..-nli.!i!.tmeUt. rovided such sla e ' fit
an Dllltln S8rvlce or dut in the en ineer, quar ermaster's or cornU!. 88:1' epa men s.
U
'1
e asS] 'lled to ao "inVRlfif"
0010
re
. £1ii rooe of or anization aUhe
t elr en ,18
men.
esc In.strnc lOllS wil no
eons u~ 8S aut orlzmg c
enlistment of tree colored men. or oC Slayes Dhrsicall di!; uRlificd
\ilia may bOJH'esented by their owners for ellliJ5tment.
!wspectInlly submitted.
O. W. FOSTEU.
A8Sialant Adjutant-General of Vobmlcer8.
Approved.
EDWIN M. STANTON,
. &crd4rrI 0/ !Jrar.

(:::J

J

621)

CAPT R D MUSSEY DESIRES TO SET UP CM~S IN KYI RECRUIT BLACKS BY
SENDING TROOPS THROUGHOUT STATE (June 7. 1864)
or, series iii, vol 4

6214

NA81IVlLJiK, June 7, 1864.
Maj. C. \V. FOSTER,

.Assistant Jldjutant-General:
HI1Y6 received 80 fur 840 Ulen from Kcntuck.

J

I-

...\

l"e reseD

,I n

en uc "Inns an

'[I

Am

rom the

Ill)' syst.em 1 can recruit ton men to 0110.
W
Cl
re!!lIllentiS in tho tate and selldin out u reel' iti
ts.
\)A.\c Istmen could
ars 188 so as to att

~ tV'

\&o~ ~

necessar seCUrI

~

11

11.

thn

et me estnbUsh camp at ve laces in Sta~ and ....ive me.
n' of trOo s I'll 5C e 0 ann nue ens a cae cam
lye
Ulen I 1
e tel'
enernl Shcrmnn'g cllief of staff uuomciull
1l1>111'oves my prOJ}08Jt.IOIl. Can
it
le8so answer. •
It D. MUSSE¥.
OU Wl

wm

ODe com
a:;n-ee ()
-- ~61 e

/1·

:rao

'f:2-lf /
'VAlt DEPARTMEST, Al>.T\JTA:\T-GESERAJ}S Ob'FlCE,

June 8, 18rJ4.
Capt. R. D. MUSSEY, U. S. Army,
Nashville, Tenn.:
"¥our djspatch or ypstertlay regarding recruiting in Kfntuck)' i!J
received. YO\l1Yill~r.JYith.1b.
•
.. '
. I OD
the subject. llQ"wfllbe.1it LoW!.viUe bySatutdll(ne;xt.

~

C. W. FOSTER,

Ass'isl(l'flt A(UItI(m/... Gen~r(lZ of 'Volll1llters.

COMPLAINTS OF BLACKS IN HENDERSON AREA BEING FORCED INTO ARMY
AGAINST THEIR WILL (June 1J, 1864)
or, sar iii, vol 4

-.
,P- ,!_Fl/
W ABHINGTON, D. C.• JuJU 18. 188.1-10•.45 a. m.

Brigadier-General

TBO)~St...

LoUlntUe. Ky.:
Complaint Is made to me that in tho vtciniW of Henderson our
milItarY "re<J!eb.:in~ negroes and ror~lDg them 0 \vithout UletFO\vn
COll~Dt, &n according to no rules \v ntcver excetJt 111OS8 of absolute
yioltmce. I ,vi~h you would look ill10 this and mrOrnt me, find see
lhat thc makuIg soldiers of negroes ill donc ACL'Ording to the rules
:"011 atO Acting upon, so that nllucccasllry Ilrovoclltion and irritation
be avoided.
A. LINCOLN.
I.OUlSVU.LJ<:. Ky.,

His Excellency

ABRAllAJl

June

13, 1864.

Ln;coLN.

Pruwent of the United Stales:

Telegram of this date received. I havo no doubt thero hilS boon
ground for complaint in the yicinityor EleiidmQ!!,.. . ¥y.• bu~I Will
take immediAte measures to prevent a. recurrence of Bny acts of violem:.-e on 1I1e part of officers engaged iu recruiting colored troops in
Kentucky.
L. THOMAS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.!"A(!i1d«nI-General.

6215

CAMPS ESTABLISHED IN 9 CONG DISTS TO ENROLL' SLAVES. FREE BLACKS
(June 1). 1864)

6216

or. sar iii, vol 4, L. Thomas, Adj-Gen, Lou, June 1), 1864, Genera&.
Orders, No. 20.

f·

OHDER.~.
• o. O.

if-29/ GX!\""ERAJ.
/

(~ F_1Z'~'

l~oUJsvILL&,
June 13, 1864.

}

£,.(f J, ~lIIJ)

Ky••

ReerUTIIii. of colo d'-roo lS ,.
laco in the Stale of Ken·
ru :J' as rapldJ.r. as vossib e, alld OM ..2~e~ J!!J~
in cncli coulltl,fo reccin) the llblo-bo<ITctl cororea ni~ &s~t.licy present
I ~ r ar6 deli"erod by '(heir oWllers. '1'ho ullcollditioual
Union men will, it is belic\'cd. cheerfnlly bring (orw"-n:l theil' slAves W
ftSSist in crushing the rebellion; lilltl j( others do lIot) it lIl11kcs DO <lifference,ss all who present themsel\'cs for culislmcnt will bo recei"...>d
and enlL..ted into the 8crvieo of the United St.... t~.
10 ()I-der that the State rna. re iv
. for tho volunteers thus
8eeU
I an
U Ie rig 8 or all lUay be protected, recruit-ing offi·
cers will Presellt t1wir recruits to tho Pl'Ov06t-ma1"8hnI or <lellUty

/ f

if

I
will Curnis

<,t

e

nl

s,.'dona Di
0; " t
islrict,

m

CA~~S

e.

ESTABLISHED IN 9 CONG DISTS TO ENROLL SLAVES. FREE BLACKS
(JUNE 1). 1864)

6Z16-A

or, ser, iii, vol 4, L. Thomas, Adj-Gen,DBted Louisville, June 1), 1864,
General Orders No. 20.

"""e-.!'!in:t.'?~tO~:','f. .

c,nlting service fo' the St.to of

Kenlu?ky j~ insLI'u~ltld to accePt. l~wl enlilit !\!U~!!YJllYhVW\X Ill»seqt hllBselt, for 611lJ..stment, pro...v lded suclla ~ln'y~j§ flt.19r-lWY-Dlilitgy.J:Iervice or auf; in tli eOfJ'm r nnl'termll::lter's 01' commig,'ll\l'
department!l\ ~uc !Juen .llnLb~~II.x...!.!.l'inli< !l1gw,'!.t in
process ot orgamzntlOll at the time of t11eir onliStment. These lusLtuo.
tions, however, will not be construed UK nuthorizin'
listment of
free colored meD or of slaves b 'si~~11 dis ua.lified who lllf\Y
pre.'len e< y elr owners Or en IS ment.
Bt'j p. Gen. A. L. CbeLlnin
. S. Volunteers, is cl~ with the
hum Ul.te ~rv1S1011 0
110' 011\UUiZallOIl 0 colored tfOQP~ in Kentuck)', as amJiOrizeil herein, subject fo SlIch instructions as he mAy
fCCel.ve from Brig. Gen. L. Thomas, Adjulaut.-GenerR.I lJ. S. Amly.
'.rite nssignment of Brigadier-Genel'nl ChetlAin to this duty will in
no \Vlty interfere with hilS present position ~ commander of the 001·
ored troops in West Tennessee.
Geneml Ch
in will establish hL'i hel\d 11llrters \"ithout del& at
LotuSVl e. Ky.
All cowmanders in Kentucky will nfIonl Geneml CheUnin every
facility for cnrrJ'ing out the instrnctiong coutained in this order.
As early AS possible colored troops will be used by General Chetlain
for rocrlliting purposes, and will be distributed nmong the ditrenmt
camps of reception.
By order of the SecI~llIr)' uf \Vnr:
L. THOMAS,
.A.cfjrua lit- General.
p

RECRUITING GOING WELL. L. THOMAS WANTS A hillSIC SCHOOL AT C NELSON
(June 29. 1864)

6217

or, ear iii, vol 4

LOUTSVILLE. Ky., June 29,1864.
Bon. E. M. STANTON,
SeC'reUtry of War:
General Chetlnin nnd m solf R1Tiv
ere estcr<1 ~. l..l~
to-1ll0ITO\V .or
XlO ton
see oneral13ur 'i e It
proceed to
Cil
e SOli W 101'0 0 ne roes are comitl ill rlt'
. As soon as
f€3ils I'll detac linen 8 ,t 10 ) aces Ill! WElted i )ll or r
r .
~"!.'9, ~ II a '01' t u~m IlOI t' sor coming :tQ.~~
~.ijUJ~9.JQI3\·f!rlI~ The Rrtl19F""regimeDt~
~
eah IS -entirely-fun:- A'regiilletit of i;UOO has just beep organlW

711'
t,.. ........

1/1(77

J 01' l\llcl
J\l' 3(
cnllU. SOUle ],600 men fl,1'(lllfl,:d
to be n-t Cllmp el:mll. I wi·J
lave II this llnec 'l?:..;Jhij'iJl~fol~
nlJ.llik, Am I authol'ized to (1m 10'
'ta) e lelle CI' 01' the ( rUUl,
ii!£., Hlld bug • to he pldll fl'om t·ho appropriatioll 01' col ecting,
o....lll\jzhl'~. and drilling recruits? Such music L':I very llt:cessILI'r.
...

I" 'l'HO:1\lAS,

eo

Adjutallt- General.

-

.

BLACKS ENTERING C. NELSON, SLAVERY APPARENTLY DEAD IN KY JUly 1864

6218

or, ser iii, vol 4, L Thomas in Lex, July), 1864, to Sec of War Stanton

J~EXINGTON, Ky.,

J'Uly 9, 1864.

Ron. EDWIN :1\1. STA},"TON,

Secretary of }Var:
There a1'O at Camp NeL'iOll 3,000 negroes, and they ,vill be organized
as soon as I CIUl :et ollwcrs, Which is 1I0W my great want. I obtnill d
officers £Qr,JIl&llt ilire~_J'~ .
rom m offices but these
N:g\li.t~d at Lonjs"i e.
Jltngign,f.cs are @g ~~amtne lere, and
General Burbridge c:x~<:tstO givemo-omeerS fOrl1iTeemfmeiit..s. I
ought to hllYO immedilitcly officers for six otller regiment.... Genontl
Schofield hits ord r d seyentl l'c<rlmcllt,s of white 1.1'0 )
an the em) . n ll1. of colored 1.1'
on tllll.
n
Jl~eSSI ~-. Indee, enern
nr riC gcaesi.res to use them.
S fiOOll
aSl e~officerS1'ecruitill'will '0 on rn idl.
'
0
f th
~11
0
J or has almos entirel
~
CXllit smd toe truo
nion lllell 1l1'{J pc ec
SIl -is ie( HIott 1.11
bleri&T1Jd men 'fillOiild ""1)0 cnlTSIeiT; llllU WIiI S
16 0111. 101'11 SYlllpat i7,cr.'i ~
C SlllllO /tct find -\loWT!iiif"".
' .Jlnot, H'e Cllt thoir
ell IS ment t H?
ee) ~ uiet on tho subject. 'l'llkin".1 l ' '1" c. \1st
~ I~
0
0)
b
;~t S' ted that 10
"\.... fl
omen nn C \I I~n Ii n 0 l'C( UIi'C 0'01 ill at willa and c care
k {,; ...,/ or
'11" owners.
' wy llall )0 mndo ll::;C(lt 111 sccllrillg 10 1j1'111ll.
~~ ",Y
t "Ill no allliwcr to taka this clnss of li];WCS as om 10 'mont coul
V".,~
llf)l:, be 0
me
or lem an
I
v
x )cnse to tbe
>f>
Q2.veromen '. n lI!1. It • W efO al,wCl'y oxi!ll.s, T conceive
Ilwe
only to tlQ "'itll those who ctm be pnl:, into tho i\rmy. Tho rnilron.d t.er·
minU!~ is at Kiclwlasville, six mill.ls from Cnmp Nelsoll.
'roOl tho

"r

V" . . .

BLACKS ENTERING C NELSON, SLAVERY APPARENTLY DEAD IN KY JULY 1864

6218-A

or, ser, iii, vol 4, L Thomas, Adj Gen in Lex, dated july J, 1864, to
sec of war stanton

/ fl ';63/
tormer point to the cnmp all ~lIpplic:S--:UIlI tlu:y 11l'C vcry numeroushave to be truu!:Iporled by wngon!:!. It thi~ lltffCQ inll'Cllched Cl\lll
f
4 000 acre j;
)6 olltiulloo-aud
\1 1 e sl1i1w1
e ctl8('o
it 8 a "00(1 ecntt'al >oint anI lin 11 nl Il~ 1 a~e or !ill I Ie!:! or ' nJ~ it. would be economy to construct a rai
ml es. It could 00 mllm YCOllS rile er 'y t 10 troops III. comparalin~ly
littlo cost. Generalllurbrid!!0 .. j \'CS 1110 oyer ns''iistuuoo nnd i::\ fullX
i'llpl'e_'Il:Ied wi It 16 necessit
l'mtn.. Ie lle.... roe.~
. 0 TUn -C3"
COJDmA
\ .
contillned i 1
.. n. )fy
resence will be necessary bere to·morrow nnd pel'hnps the next day.
will return to Louisvill".!;.
J•. THOMAS,

f

-Adjuu11lt-General.

GEN BURBRIDGE NOT ~O BE SUPERSEDED IN KY RECRUITING JULY 1864
or, ear iii, vol 4

f. '16'1/

w·AR DEPT., PROVOST·1\LUl:HLlL·GEKERAL'S OFFICE,

lVushingum, D.O., J1dy 3, 1864.

Genernl L. 'I'IlOMAS,

AcWltkmt-General, Lcndsville, K?I·:
Your G n 11L Order No. 20· hilS been I .
In
'Vilr. "e directs me 0 sl~Y (I on nccollut. of the I
H: r ('ondition
o
. RentllckY he some time since 'ave t
U <T
tIe chief CQllko 0
e l:ccruitillg sennoo 01' oth wbite nod colol'~d
troops in I,hat State.

.J. B. FRY,

Prol:08t-Mar8hal-Gen~l.

6219

BURBRIDGE RAISES QUESTIONS TO L. THOMAS ABOUT GEN. CHETLAIN'S
PROMOTION TO RAISING BLACK TROOPS IN KY (July 1864)

6azo

or, ear iii, vol 4, S.G.Burbridge, Brig-Gen, from Hdq, Diet. of Ky,
Lex, dated July). 1864. to Adj-Gen of U,S.Army. Brig Gen L.Thomae

f 4bS /
~r-

tALly p)' ~
l
v-¥
A......' b- I l....-lr
J

~,.....

I'-

1Ill:ADQuAR1'F:R~
Brig. Gen.

I~.

DtSTWCT Oil' KENTUCKY,

Le;cingloll, Jrlly 9, 1864.

TlI01L\S,

U. S.•4nlly:
dcsiro to ('all r0tlr nttention to the following fnets ilt
regard to the J'eCrllitin'" aud orgllnl7.ahon of colored troops in this diiltdc!.. Special OrdAI'S.
140, cUlTon!. series, from the War Depilort·
lMllt, <IiI'ects thnt J ill addition 10 t.he dillies already de"ol,-ing upon
1lI0 lIS comm")J(lol'i'r f,ho DitlLricl, of Kentucky, Shllll be c!lar're(l wj[·h
the Cl enal'lll 8upel"illtcuclence of the exocution of t.1Iu.Q..E...fl
1)11gros~ or l'llJ~Ill' £1-00 Sin Kontllcky hr ';Ollllltcer enlistment ll!ul by
dr'!!.b ~1l8 or< f!r COil empln.l:ed Hie (\11 Istmont and or::;'lluization of
COlOl'Ctl tTOOJl~, llud 1 illuue<lil~telr mloptl'<l mensures which I deelllaJ
most prudent., ill ,'iew of tlle genem1 sentiment of l\"entllcky, to insure
n. thorough orgauizntioll of colored troops in this Sttll.e, with t·be 1t":LSt
possible feeling upon tho subjcct by tho l)('ople, In "iew of the h~
t,ility toward the lOCCI'uitiug of colored troops ill Keutuck)' br a \"err
consitlernble Pl\tt of our l)()pull~tion (including all rebels nnd m~oy
A(Uutalll·Ge1lt~r(/l

GE~ERAL: I

No.

/,0-

'161'/

-

Cnionists), And to bring tho Union pnrl)', it possible, up to the true
.et"ndard of 10)'f1lt.y, I l'egArded it us cminently necess.'lty to proceed
..-itl! F:Omocaution in the mutter. Theobjeets of my first cantion beinfC
""mon-d,60\'erI\1 dars ago I gave directious for organiziulLQQ.lored.
troops in this State ~u was &88Ure<I by ilia ar pa ment tJlat I
tJloulal)e.Jjl£t&ined.J.n t.h~tter, My Plll'pOfle8 were to org&niu
mlored tl'OOp9 in this Stato and oftlcer-tbem, as far as possible, ~ith

Il-U.~
b:2t

~

6,,0-/'0
h2.IQ, z..z.. I

BURBRIDGE RAISES QUESTIO TO L.THOI4AS ABOUT GEN. CHETLAI 'S
PRO .OTION TO RAISING BLACK TROOPS IN KY (July). 1864)
or. sar iii, vol 4. B-G 5.G. Burbridge from Hdq, Diet of Ky, in Lex,
dated july). 1864, to Adj-Gen of U,S,Army. Brig Gen L. Thomas

II'-

'Ib'l

erJ'rJ
/
ob 'eet was to

63:1;
arrison all !ortltl<;n.t!Qna
1,\' 111\' colored troops, au use~ w Jt:.e .
orotli""er .Au
ore
,;(.r,lV' lies':'"" UuOn the IDt
of m nrrnn erne ts
11'
I'" l'
.
ions b taking the
..u IstlDeat alld organimtion of colored troops out of my ~nnd8,' Tli18
i.'<esJll'cially peculiar, inasmuch as I am charged wif.1itbe military
r(lUUuctoC tho State and hllve uo control over l\ part of tho forces
Ilu61tered ill my dist,riet, and a pln-t of tho forces to which I relied
OD 10 assist in conducting tho defou8CS.
Th~ nuwerous cases of nnplcasaut perplexities arising out ot this
ronniet of jurisdict.ion will rcOOily suggest themselves t-o )'our milldlinch a6 irregularities of enlistment, JlIomuding by the recruits, abuse
of IIUthOrity of th08e placed in chargo of tho troops, promises I have
aaado in regard to the orgauization of this class of troops, thinking
it would be left In m)~ contl'ol, &C, You must bo apprised that any
~rjcnmce would 'be readily submitted to me as military commander,
.lId 'tuat I would be powCI'lcss to offer prompt redress. I believe,
general, that I do not exceed the tl'uth.....aucl I bope I do 1I0t trespass
U)lOU modesty when I say that heiogJ\ !\,QDtuckian aud ala.l'ge sla.veKentuck~Willteollcss hQstUin- to tlie organa&:
holder, the
hOll 01 colored
ps in this State if conducted under my 8upemsion
t1UlU it controilea by any authority outsido or t1ie State. I respectfulJr lubmit the foregoing for your ooD8ideration.
I am, general, very reepeetfully,
S_ G_ BURBRIDGE,

J\ronlue),ry' officers.

M

peolkff

Brigadier-Gemra..

6ZZ0-A

GEN CHETLAIN RELEIVED FRGM RECRUITING BLACK TROOPS IN KY

July 6. 1864) 6221

or, ser iii, vol 4

J/11f/

1"

ORDERS No. 24.]
I,OUlSVU.LE, Ky., July 6, 1864.
I. ri. Gtm. A. J•. Chetlain U. S. Volunteers, iR relieved from the
opemtlOll 0 80 much 0
at'S o. 0 Of June I:r.-nrot AS relR
t1le orltfllll:tl\ Ion 0 eo ore< mops VI
u
b', alHlllyt
Maj. Gen. S. G. BurbridO'e, U. S. Volullteera, is charged witl.L!hat
dTIty. Belore re£uruing U Memphis, Tenn., General Chetlnin will
rii"iiKe n minute inspection of the colored rogimeuts in "the State o(
1'onne~e.

,

II. 'I'he lawanthorizing the enlistment. oC colored troops hflS(lQnl:r

reference to tbe able-bodied negroes capable of bearing arms, nn naG

to old men, the infinn, or women I\nd children. Accordingl,r. none

but. ahl&-bodied men 'viII be received at the Yllrions cnmp.i desl~'D.a.ted
their recelJtion. All otbers will 00 one i1r "oo~main at. their

~~c~t~'V~.~I,~~e~S~~Vb~e!"'~il~ln~(~.'~il~.~~t~t~.~~' .~~.~~'~~~.~s~te~"'~~.~
.
..
~__
(Of

~

to ke c re 0 tern, "'00 ose w n
en recen;;a "t,
am
olsOn w'
sen 0
om 8. Thili latter is necessary, as
many cases 0 l8ease have mnde their appearance I\wong both sexes
of such a. nature as to require their removal beyond t.he limits of the
cump. Furthermore, all of this class of pel'sons are required to nssist.
iI~ 8Ccurinlt-tWLtt:2PS. nOw sufferlOg lD mnny CAses"f"or-t e wllnt of
In r.
Ill. ThCLP~~ ~f rooeption Cor colored men in the Ninth Distric is

1J>=

"

~ .J

Af AJ-" .v-'¥ U-

V /V

-11--: '.1.. ~

J" ..

V-

-. . . . .

}O

chaw'

lrOi1l1:Aliilsttt<r:A:

.

•

By order ot the Secretary of Way:

L.

•

THOMA;

Adjutallt+{TeneraL

TROOPS BEING RAISED LOU. C. N.
(July 186lj)

I

COL. BARRY NOT PC CING OUT FAMILIES

or, ser iii, vol 4, A-JTLorenzo Thomas in Lou, dated July 16, 18641
to Sec of War Stanton in Wash.

f§O/ /

LoUI8V1J~LE.

Kv., Ju]'y

18, 18C4.

Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

&crela1'y 01 War:
SIR: I ret·urned to this ,h100 t.his IUD"
I hnvin/;! visited Cinein·
unli, SllrD
UIS, an
n Ilea I. "indlllg General Ewing authorized
to raise a. cQ)ored regiment. ill Saillt Louis, I trnllBtenetl the few men
of Ute Severity-second 19 Colonel Ewing'H regiment and orde1'6cl th
Olllcers lto emington, thero to mise l\ re::iw(lnt. '1'wo or per u~ps
t1u-ee regiments llllly yet 1>c raised in :Missouri, lmt not ''I'ithout strong
anned parties to pass tlu'OlI~h the country to givQ IH'otectiou~ hI.
this ur ose GeneI'
crans un'CS me to send him A. colored fe imeut roUi \.entucl..):. which propose OIug as 80011 M Genera urlirj(]ge CAli spare oue. Tho latter officer requires 10,000 colored
troops in Lbe State. At Paducnh I found hut ubQut 1,200 men. and
that nothing had Te<:entlr been done in tho WilY or recruiting because
arolS could not be obtained. '1 WI1~ surllrisoo at t.his, for this position
is liable to attack at II.IIX time. 1L l'ieiUL!Jt tIle Oidll nc D
ent
'i1i~1notissue
arms until n re.... in~ is e'iiIlre 0 'anir.ed so t. Q...

\'\ eo

Ie m . S II.

n.

~~

no all5w!Jl' hero

or recrUJf,..

intr, to
}. successful mu
no W) 1
g,.arme J)!lrties
.., r,) S~ ltSSm.... t TOU....
L c C tlU ies oontainhl .... Lhe mosL nefTr s. The
.bW' . /~ I
1D
III
ro C WI ,.
(
10111 WI I ra idl "'oin
fV' .~ ~
e troomo.
Hive til 'en measures to at once (urllig I Ug reb'1ment
'S'",,~'"\Y(a ,'ery une one) 'vith Enfield rifles from SAint Louis. .As soon as
, ,;,
ther ~re rec-e:iYe~ 500 men wiu be sent through tho entire First Con~.,("

gresslOllal DIStnct.

"

If

. I found
lacewi,
ill at <1eci
m~~'~.~I.!.~n~~~I~,m~be~'i'~f~n~I~~~n~...
y. \ "9;'owell,
lUIatCthis
II reo

\ .•; ")....

.:t--

_

Y

a

I

I.

f

r

law lillJl ·P. 1 {, Mhl~hndiNl me.n ror );uJdiM'k.

'l\uthorized under Ole
The.v_

u.o..

AJ:e

neelJ.P.d

.('
'"

L;V
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TROOPS BEl G RAISED IN LOU, C N, COL. BARRY NOT PCRCING OUT FA.ILIES
(July 1864)
or, ser iii, vol 4, a-g 1. thomas in lou, dated jUly 16, 1864, to sec
of war stanton in washington

If.

5-02/

o secure the ero
which we shall certainly
uire for the ann .
o
v ", st oorned, refuses to sen 0
e
8lfD~
U
OI!!8'.--flC wou
VIO ~g -lb.e
ArtiCles o[~~ the rcndttion oT ...~.
~e was in
lUI aUler ta be ul nor-vo
liCk)' Jlegroes u
u
~
t us tate
conceive we S lOuld not. tRk a
ut. tbe able-boflied
men.
won
1 •
III GI'm
it
l i t 'n the
iti!Ll
)u!ve tag{).
wo regimen
lave been fully orgablze here--Qll.e
~ Burbridge has sw to r~ouisvil1e; the ~d was completed
to·day; 1\ tl!.!..m has been commencer We ought to get (rom 18,000
to 2~OOO lllell in this State. fSiiii,u proceed to Lexington on Monday,

fhe 8th instant.

I am, sir, very respectfully. )"our obeUienL servant,
L. THOMAi!,
Adjui4n1-creneral.

V. The officers already appointed in tbe Seven -seoon
t
U. S. Colored Infa.ntry will proceed ,ritbOllt e R
~ Yin
'.,
faT t e purpose a organizing the regiment. The senIor 0 cer Will
report in persoll to the commanding officer at tbat pos~ and in writing to Bvt. Maj. Gell. S. G. lim-bridge, at Le:ringtoll. Ky.

•

•

•

•

By order ot the Secreta.ry ot War:

~-

•

•

OS.! ~

':2 2 2.

•

L. THOMAS,
A<{i1/Jant. General.

S M BOW,IIA ARRIVES LOU, THI KING HE WILL TAfr OVER RECRUITI
BLACKS (JUly 1864?

22)

or, s.r iii, vol 4, col s.m. bowman, at Galt House in Lou, dated Ju17 2),

1864, to b-g 1. thomas.

t

5'/V /

GAJ..T HOUSE, LouiaviUe, Ky., July 23, 1864.

Brig.

~n.

L.

THO~~

Lou18viRe, Ky.:
GEl\'"ERAL: I have tho lIQuor 1.0 st.nto thnt on the IGth instant I
receivod an oroer from tlllJ War Departmont. to report to rou Cor lhe
purpose of eO!lsultation iUl'cgl\rd to colored troops to be mjsed ill thi.,
State. This w[\:s. n~ m¥ o,vn !'Q9.uest, for t.ho reasou t hnt tho Secret'ary
\Vl\r o.x.pressed his llUrp0s6 of sending' me hero ns n. chief superintendent unde,· ;rou to Jnnnnge the whole business or colored recruiH4
M I had been dobl" in Mnl·~'I.ill1(l. I thongllt, it would 1>0 better for
me to IICQURI1\ myse {wiTh the wholo sul>jccl; befor'CllIInd, nlJ(l ('spe·
cially to sce yon. 1 flUd, howuycr, :)'on nronbsellHI·om the Stl\tf",llud
I must return without
. ~XQlI. 1'I01\8C. on recell> 0 this, wdte
mo n.t No. 2 0 I 3y street. BalUmol'c, giyillg' me ~·Ollr yiews. ..tiQi!I.
what can see tlud 10fti'll hore I 1 \. concll! ed l1e st. illlt>I'E'S~ of

or

to ~rn

:!Y!.ll1'1 :
..... 1. Aoul'6l\u for col red troop:J for Kcntuck.,· indt:1>~lldent of the
provost=mo.rshals depa ment;"\\:L onD~ri.!1~t,who shall

F

!>-'1 /

IHlXe ('1It.iro control of colol'etl men and tho omcel~ who colllJllaml them
ui"i"Lil t ley moo 01"":\
lW
t:t.OJIio helU.

opnl.y Ill·ovost..ll1nl1ilhnl!. should net as now, 60 fur fiS ])osSiblo
~Ilt when lUustelocl1 in, s~ould 1>0 scnt"Jogcthc;
wnh drolftea and substitute colored lneu, to rendezvo..!!§,~ otgUDizt'« III 0 eODlpAIltCS all regiments b superintendent.
.

ill. oi..J11Iillill~ rtlcruits,

au-

U·I ....
I.Z I'

,4

,2.1'1
1oZ-Z," _

COL S.M.BOWnAN ARRIVES LOU, THINKING HE WILL TAKE OVER RECRUITING
BLACKS (July 1864)

622)-A

or, ear iii. vol 4, col B.rn.bowman, at galt house in lou, dated
j~ly 2). IB64. to b-g 1. thomas

/

P :;'11

U'rJ/

3. Large parties of colored lrooj?S, under diliCreeL officers, should be
SC-llt out with ratgms, &;~ to recruit iu~orent localities, nlYording
]lrolection to recruits wbo now have to runaway and are in danger of

c:t¥turo and violence.
'!!is was my t>1!!.9...!!!-M~y!n!,d and wo h~ld surprising success. Wo
did moro; '~Md sneakers who held p.ublJ~&;iDgs,--!!!!dW6 rO\'olulionized tho St~'ltc. I find great hostmt):.]Je~o~~roops. It
WitS thus in ::Mllr.rlnud';1iiInrij~.--fd.Y..Jt@test troublo there
WIlS tbe rejudico of U. S. officers aud whito Maryhmd troops, and it
wns no llntl got rid of their III l'!crenoo that I had any success.
Aud I think this is n. cllpitnl difficulty hero.
Alall c\'euts. I should liko to know, beforo undertaking Rmatter
80 delicntc Aud rlifllcllll. that I lllily expect your hearty SUPP()I1,
because I would not uudcrt.'\ko it agninst :rour 1>cttcr judgment-,
although I know :l1'1·. Stanton desires me to comc here in some sncb

capacity.
l regret exceedingl:r not. being able to see alld confer with you, but
r h:wc not been idle, and believe 1 understand iho subject and its
difficulties to somo oxtent.
Vcr)' respectfully, your obedient scrvllnt,
S. M. BOWMA,.'f,

Colonel, &:c.
<LU{,21&

'Z./t. ,q
'2.1 f.(
'~Z.Q

62.z- 0 -1"'1
{"Z'2.1

1t-----~~nrnNrIN~GrcO~F'BBLLAiC~K~TROOPS

t.2.

IN KY (July 1864)

-z.-l.

6224

or, serf ill, vol 4, adj gen 1. thomas in lex, dated july 24. 1864.
to Bvt. Maj-Gen Burbridge. Commanding District of Ksntucky. Lexington

p.5't2

j,

Brevet Major-General BURBRIDGE,

LEXTNGTON, KY.,

J:uly 14,

1864-

Commanding District of Kellt-.c1..1i, Le:tin.glon, Ky.:
GENERAL:
lave receiveU 'our
\lest ot tbis date,· but it is
absolute) necessa thn.t s ou a n.nize t 0 ce nto re hne-uts.
,
lS oILS now
en one In e ooso 0
teen regiments oxc l!Sivaof
the beav art-iIle re...iment at Plldu~~b 1{. lffig al'tl to tho
paces w ere e regimen are 0
orga.nIZe( , I leave thnt entirely
with you. You will find on some of the rosters that no plAces h8\"0
been designated, nnd those officers aro ordered to report to )'ou. In
the organization of these regiments I have tAken all the offirers
reported to me from the.-J,iQards At 'vMhio.gton.--Ciuci..D.wLti, Saint
JA)uis, Davenport, and Lexington, and a (ew (rom Nnshville. I hlwe
nb-pel"SOllntltcqunintance ,vith 11lese officers, but have til-ken them as
they have been sent to me, and· although yon mll-Y not know them J
think you can depend upon them, especially those from the Army o[
the Potomac, as I know they hfwe to pass through a mostJigid exagr
~ , occupying sometimes from one to three days. You will find
by an examination of the rosters thMtbere are reguUyd 19 compleJe
them six colonels, fitty _cronalus, about~jpl!. .l~U~rylJlts, tlnd
8ElV8n ~euten~-l1 you \\;U nomina eofliCeri to fill these
~ the Boord I will cheerfully appoint theUl.
So, likewise, for two regimentS ot cavalry, if the Secretllryof War
will authorize their being raised. These regiments 1 suppose you
would especially deaire to officer. H~,"en rosters tor so mapy
for 8. tIme, and as
l'e&iments. my presence in Kentncky can

aerea

• Desiring authorltJ to aaai,gn ol'll.cfn to colored regimmta. _

ASSIGNING OF BLACK TROOPS IN KY (July 1864)

6224-A

or, ear iii, vol 4. adj gen 1. thomas in lex, dated july 24, 1864
to Bvt Maj-Gen Burbridge, commanding diet of kyo lexington

/ fl. :>'/3/

.

I hRYO Unport.ftot duties to perform on the Mi88issippi Riyer I shall
proceed thit.her. DIUing 1lI1~~ ~~lIC8t that ~ou will take the
organization ot tho colored
bandsnd fill
un..
as tllIJl<1U::as possi610, aud" • ot CO\l~.lJtntionthem ~t such p aces
as you llIay think 1)(>8t·, I of COll
'" Inaots to be
orpuliz.ed ttt }'aducah and
\ustOD. a~~hough these placcs arc not
mt'bin :rour command. Atter the~. regiments Af? completed. I furIher desire )'OU to organize filly additlOunlucgrocs m1.o compllDles and

that

rilliOiOur

regimen s,

!l

e

'08

1

U mfl.~

reo-

Olumend for them, and in all cases w ero ley Iwe pllsscd lI. satlsfll6to\'yexaUlilllltion I will "iva the nppointmonts. Genem1 SherJnf\,1l haa
desired me to place cmID·e.d....l..1:oop.s At Dow1iu.g Gl"Ceu, ClarlCsville, and
on the Tennessee River, say n.t the teJ:JUinn~ of the Northwesoorn
Rouroad. PleAM dottris when )'on can sIlnro the troops. Geu("ral
Rosecrans also desires a. regiment at Suint Louis, which would be very
useful for recruiting purposes. Should yon ha.ve a. regiment to sparo
for this purpo6e !)lease communicate with that general on the subject.
I have th~ honQl' to be, very respectfully, your obedient servan~
L. THOMAS
..4.dju/<lnf,.(J....,.a/.

-BLACK TROOPS TO BE RAISED BY PLACING CA10PS ABOUT STATE, PROTECTING
TROOPS & FAiHLIES (Tu-L-, \~")
or, Ber iii, vol 4, adj gen 1. thomas in lou, July 26, 1864, to col.
e. d. tbwnssnd, asst adj-gen, washington d c
Col. E. D, TOWNSEND,

LoUISVILLE, l{Y" July ~6. 1864.

.Assistant AqjldanJ·General, Washin(Jlon, D.O.:
SIR: I I
( h
rra"
h nlistment. of col·
ore<
'Illf. The Inn ll.'i ma.
seeu b\"
0,
is to at .lion trw)S at)
l e n ! : l 'n
fat to afrol
rotec 10
e ne....
Die f, t te
In ).~ 0 lU rnctl II,
an In a i 'Ion in"e (1et'h.cllm:etl'
"
S '.
era coun le!\ to !ilf.Q l.u:oJ. ' .
,',
cavo their
nomes lllld.join tJuuu:.lll~. In til is \I'll)' the ne~I'Oes will bU!'lI re from
mnltrco.tuumt by theil' mastel's and others when they nttl;llllpt to I'cllch
arecrl1 iEillg station, as IIIUJ too often boon Ihe case. I )un'e, cxclusi "e
of Lbe re iment of helw Ilrtillel" at Pntlucnh
i\'cll 0" anlzatiolls
f
\\"0' '1Illeu
0
I a.v
rt I er ' an
Ir
f 'n n ,. SOUle 0
W IC aro K re
u an 011el'S nenr 60. The num r 0
o oers us not complete in sevenl CllBeS, calise had not the omeNS
for assignment, but they are snfficiently 80 for all pmct,iclll pnrposes,
I think this will be !:Sufficient fortlte pl'C!rellt·, and I enn safely 11I'(){'('cd
down the i\liilsissippi Uin,,· to attcnd to neeesSIlrj' busint:.ss, sec Gl'nornl Canby, and returll to Kentuck}' beforo IIdditional ol'glllliznlioll.s
mn.y be J'Cquil'cd. I havo, howcvcr, provided fol' thiil, should I be
detnined below longer thllll I anticipate, br n.uthol'j7.iul: )lnjol'.Gellornl
Burbridgo to till tho Vl\CiU1Cies as fl\8t as officers who ass tha neces·
8·a~mlnntlO11 ure 1'Q I)rtoc:l to h'
m n·o
n ~
'l~
men 1
t wi linl take little t'm
t 11'00 Ill. 1111
tlie necessa
recrm 10' P Bees, as
18 1UUSt
one
CO ON't
roo
rs Il.
a
t\
:t
l'-ns, or

................. -.....
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,
BLACKS TROOPS TO BE RAISED BY PLACING CAMPS ABOUT STATE; PROTECTING 6%25-A
ENROLLEES & FAMILIES (July 1864
or, eer iii, vol 4, adj gen 1. thomas in lou, jUly 26, 1864, to col. e.d.
townsend, asst adj-gen, wash, d c

/ f' fl--Ifi! C....t'tJ/
sent to an extreme point, of the State to gnard a gap through the
mountains from Virginia (Lonisa), situated in a portion of the State
where there are very few negroes. My estimate of the nUll.lp~'l'_.9..LcQl::.
ored troops that could be raised is 20,000. ~~_~eral B.:t:~}:pri(lg!L~hj!J,k~
2DJJOU:----··----·
~py of my letter of instructioll:;; to General Burbridge of the
24th instant is inclosed. t Please inform the Secretary of "War of
these measures.
.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. THO:iUAS,
Adjutant-GeneraL.

----------------* See p. 429.

t See p. 542.

6Z I Q
6220
(,22)

4.R€..-

COL 3.M.BOWMAN TOLD GEN BURBRIDGE TO HANDLE BLACK RECRUITING IN KY

6226

or, ser iii, vol 4, adj gen 1. thomas to col s.m. bowman in Baltimore,
dated from louisville, july 27, 1864
p 55/

Thomas told Bowman that friends in Washington had recommended
ui t blac s I~. Thomas mentioned Bowman-Sname
to Stanton, but understood Bowman couldn't be spared. Tholl!~§_._round
Brig. Ge~~etlaiD1 therefore, in charge of recruiti~~lacks. Then
Tnomas--re~~.M~L-~~ Gen. Burbridge was alread- ea. erl
n~_.in~
re~~~g blacks anorde re
to r~ma~n ~n that 0 it~n. B~rp+~dge
h~=-~~
n on, s~_~ r~ ge stayed and reta~ned other duties
he had.~ Therefore, Thomas w~ll rto~eed Bowman's services.
BQwm~.IL

6LI'f
b:<,l..:>
I-,u(
1-2/("

6Z-1t.J1
6.~ I (j

NO. OF BLACKS RECRUITED IN KY, EXCELLENT REGT CAVALRY (Sept

166~)

6227

or, sar, iii, vol 4

7./f

on. E. M.

STANTO~.

LoUlsnLUl, KY., September 19,1864.

Secretary oj War:

• There has been enlisted in Kcntuck to this dam 14 000 colored
me III U Ill' 1
"en nc
u 'roes tecrUi
a
Yflus,,-i 6 or
,,·bich. elltucky is to recen'O
I I ItO
.
We now Het!'Me Irom 100 to 200recruits ada)'. By the end ofOctabor
It.he wrlo~e uum~J)Q 20,QQO. -Ono or 'tTl/) cn.valry r~jw!;mtB.has
izMI 8JlcLmusOO!-ccl. I saw it lU Lexins.!&u two days
!bOen [u I OI'V'l1iJ
',jncli' 'Ii lieu are all selected wi,!h.l'eference to we]giiLand rifting
a 'ties. ')'ills WI ma e ono
. Ie ye oost re im nts in the sery·
.
aloe Iyen it to
onel Brisbin w 10 las bee
active iii
i Ol'J(anization.
cot· et v
PU!..l will gj.·@..w.QQ!~·mel
Wade: A regiment organizing nt Saint Louis niSeigllt companies.
fi'Wilrbe full t.o ihe minimum the end of this week. This regiment
had betl.er remain in Missouri 10 (Ilcilitat.e recruiting. I do not proPoso to otgHuizo Hnother regiment in Missouri, but will send the
'recruits down the Missi!isippi ttl fill up the regiment.s raised in that
State. I filUtll be uble to get {!'O1ll UJC Eastern States Illl the ll1ediel~1
officers needed. Qllit-e u. Iltllnoor Illwe alretldy been reported to me
y Slll~ll S~rgent, whom I sent Norbh on this duty. I expect to
roeet.."<l in IlL dll or two to·e~awine into til
t of t.be1'eernitill'

~

IervlOO.

1.. THOMAS.
Adjldcml-Geueral U. S. Army.

KY BLACK UNITS THAT HAVE BEEN ORGANIZED, DISPOSITION OF, RECRUITING
PROBLEMS, WO~ffiN. CHILDREN HOUSE AT C.N. (Dec 1864)
or. Bar 111. vol 4. adj gen 1. thomas in lex. dec 27.
war stanton

I

JO/7 /

LEXINGTON, Kv., December

186~.

n, 1864.

STAnoN.
SecretltnJ 01 War:
SIR: I have the honor to make t·hc followin re rt. of the ~
the (ceruttin service or colored troo
In
uLue
0' L1 r w' 1
t reglmen;s u y 0!'G'~D1ze ou U In Ie ta :
Hon. ED"""

]I.

Mh Clwiliry (one battalion with General Duthrldgc, two iJattalion~ 0I)Ot·

v61~tbult~~~i,I(:n~I:"~~~ ,~ih Gene~~·I·iJ~;bridgeiOtiiA~i%i·ng '~i ~~p
NolsolI •••••••••••••...•. _._ ....•...•..•••••......•••••• _.. .... .•..••

II'·

1()'51

1,200
04117

.

/.4th Heavy Artilletr, 0.1. COIumbl1$_.'<£. ...•.••.•••••••...• _.• _............ 96.'1
......81.11 1lt!IlVY Artillery, at Plllhlcah.~
_••... _.............•... J ,:»'
Y12tll I1Ol\\'Y Artillery. at ~hlnfQrdville_.V";•.•• _ _...••••••.••••...•.•.•• 1,;j4a
yJ31h HeliVY Attillet)',l'tSmlthl:mt} JJ!:._. .•......•••.••••••............
1$.'1
Y 72t} Infuntry, at Louisa mid Covington . ../. _••••••••• _.•••.•• __ ... .•... .
f!l)
1, 14th Infalltry. ut J..ollisa.~
_........•.....•.... _.. __ _••........ I, ()Ofl
...... 1191b Infantry, lit Camf. NoIso!) t
_
_.................. ..
27
I1Wth Infantry, lit Hellt erson (.
__ . _...• __ .•••••••.••............ 2:.!il
f1211lt Infllntry, ut MlIysville .~..
.•..••.•••..•••••.......•.
1S.~
~22d Infantry, at Lon~gv~lle•.....•....•••...;/•••••..... _...........
!lSI)
Infuntry, \1.1. Lomsvilltl (second c1as.l1) •••••.•••••••••••••.•. •••..•.•. !)Bl:t
,. -IJ24th TUfunh-)', at CAmp N~lsoll (leCom} c1ll88) (/. ....•.........•. _... _.... . flU3
125th Infantry, 1'1. Louisvillo ••••........•••.•...•••.• _•. _•. _..............
9

,2M

Total enliiltetl men ••. _•.. _.•........ _.••.••••••••• _••

""

.....••.••. D, lt~

'rho Oue hUllclred IUld fourteenth He imen At
ui
r
01 erg
.
s. 1t.J!!!.~I:U!let~lw'.G!:nernl
u~e i..!!. ~l_~ ilOilO 0 the t.hNl1\ten
In M"ioilof tlie~
n-roclcrnl'i~_--:- The

cmnmetOO. Rnd I

One

111m r

hHove directe< its on

•

ntrntiOi

n IllS liS
en
t .0Ul \'iI e In 01'1 ~

6228

to sec of

(a.("...LUJ/PA _ _

S'7l..•

l' ,/-<1''''''$

KY 8LACK UNITES THAT HAVE BEEN ORGANIZED' DISPOSITION OF, RECRU TING
PROBLEMS, WOMEN, CHILDREN HOUSED AT C.N. (Dec 1864)

6228-A

or, ear iii. vol 4, adj gen 1 thomas in lex, dec 27. 1864. to sec of
war stanton

/ fJ. I()t?
vO""o"',-';o;;"''''''''rtJ.

tp/'JI

ThtLregiruent will descend the Big Sanl1y, lake

steam-bont to Pal"Rersburg, nnICt~ltiJ.l.!o~ nn(!. Oftio Railrood-to
Baltimore. Recruitin continues dull. Mostof the Able-bodied negroes

l,

t.'?'-

ill the cit Ie: llll nrge \Vna, lLll( Ie count"y ndJl\ccnt thel'eto,lllwe
been oillisted, butwe l'C( Uil'6 mOUl!
trOO)8 to lenetrfLte the illtel'ior
cOllnt.ie w I'ch Ell ollne Wit I 'out-hern S In Il.t 1l1.e1'8 flll{ W 0 Il( 0 1;
over mell-IIS osslble to I'event the lie 'roo~ rom roc£: in r to e
cnmp!l Q rooep IOn.
lell
enern
Ul' ridge returns from liS
expedition t,he mounted colored force with him elln be used for l,hi.:t
purpose. The incolII dete ro'im
"11 then soon be filled. .l.s1.2.
Dot )"0 S6 0() 0
mze nn additiOi 1 ., n e
1 \.cn lie ., but
e t e rocrlli to ·oop 111) t 10 standard of thoso nlrcady ol"'...'1\nlzw.
I requ~t..1lermission to Bend rccru..iti.ug.JJ.fficers to Cairo and .Mound
Cit to enlist Kentuck . ne<"Proel:! who It 'e escn
from bonc1sgtl. I
UOt ers IUI{ near .
sue negroes con (
enlisted Wit their
consent. 'rhey luwe not lJccn enrolled in Illinois, but the Stnfccould
receivo cI'C<lit (or them on their qnot:\ when enliste<l. The major of
h
imellt at Padllcnh recruited 80m
t·hese lJlen bllt the
RS.<iist nt-. d ntllnt- eDern at t I heal.1<: lUuter:; in
mOls or ll{ e
to em being t •
a1.c, aU{ ley wcre In consequence ost
to the SCI'viC<l. Fl'om this sour
.•
I'"
I r
r.Qgimentg nt Colum n~ OJl
nd\lcnh cntil'el" (yJl.

f)

,I .

n----X~BLJ[CKlllfm~Sn'iiHAA'TTJHAillv'EE:JlBEE:ENENORGANI ZED I DISPOSITION 0F, RECRU ITING 6228 _B
PROBLEMS,WOMSN & CHILDREN HOUSED-AT C.N. (Dec 1864)

or, eer iii, vol 4, adj gen 1. thomas in lex, dec 27, 1864, to Bec of
war stanton

/1'

/I'i

I

tr..i 'rJ

Union lIlell trent their. helpless slnves with au)' Inhumanity, but it ~
the Southern fiympnthlzers, who nre opposed. to the policy ot arming
the blneks. Such of tbem 1\8 hln'c l05t their able-bodied mell 11r6
nnxious to bet rid of 1.hose who I1ro llll expenso to t-hem :lnd in mnll)'
cnses dri\'O th('lli'''Off to seek shelwr whero they best. caR. I fetl
oouud to t.ake chur"e of all /';ltch and Afford them fQO<l und slieJi"eI
un I ot. Jer t(l\'ISIOll Mn
lilac e for them. Of3 II Ult..~
o \Vom
C
1'0 ·Il .~~ ~t C1l111P.J{elson.
I s all go fl'OlII t.llls P fiCO to NAAhvI~lllYpl-esence i$nec~
sary. Govel'nor Johnson al80 wi:sbes to Hee me.
.

Ir< //1/

"hen Ulere I ,'iIlmnke n. report of the condition ot fLlTa.irs respect-.
ing tue colored tr<l0ps ill gflst, nnd ]\1 idd 10 Tennessee.
I llavo the honor to be very locspectfllll;y ,')'ol1r obed icnt 80l'Vant,

,

.

L. THOMAS
Adjutan~General.

).

1·:··

EN~CIPATION

6229

OF LONDON FERRILL (1814)

"Emancipation of London Ferrill," Fayette County, Deed Book I (as in i),
p 427, Microfilm Reel M-174, Special Collections, U K
"Virginia- City of Richmond
(7)""
"Registered i,Z:Lth~_~ce of the Co_urt of ~~s (Husti~gs) for
this (1) City this )lst day o£August18l4 No. 6)1 London F~~r~ll_~
black man of color aoout !'A.,,!!__ rE)!_e~::S;.x: or sevenillcll~§-u]:igli~-u_~paremade
aqout thirty six years old and was emancipated by the last will and
tes tament__orsa:mA.~~~ve~1:9J'L<iW - to _:!:~_~J~ll~;H~j;Qi1=~he
__fi:r;:.~_~_~ 0 :L

g~N~i~~}-~~~~r~lc~-.
;~~~i:e~~~~::~I~~e~Q~~~!-_Ha~q~J:
""--." -.,-----.-,.-_.--------.
.' ..

..

_.~.-......,.

~.- ...

ESCAPED SLAVE WRITES MASTER IN LEX 1844 FROM CANADA

L h: d tf''h-J tie AJ

62JO

Lewis Grant xo N~. Baxter, dated from Amhurstburgh, Ontario, Canada,
Oct 27, 1844, photostat of original, in J. W. Coleman Collection
on Slavery in mss div, sp. colI, M I King Library, UK
II Amhurstburgh,
Oct 27th 1844
Baxter,
nSir you have already discovered my absence this will give notice where
and why.
I never was a great Friend t~tJ~pofr-obbingcrushing
STavery haverTnaI y e om
CK 0
the whole concern & I have concluded
for the_E.-:r::..-esent~ry freedom_ & how it seem to be my own
& Manage
my-own Matters & Crack my own ship.'"
i'Ionce heard of a poor slave who in passing by the Swines residence,
wished himself a hog, because, said he, he eat he drink, he walk about like
a gentleman. I _also~ llave c:atleng±;h concluded to tryJ1oYl_Jtwill_seem to walk
~bout like a gentleman my share of the time.
I am willing to labour, but
am--aTso-aesIrOus- to act the Gentlema-ri,"wlth all the important mien that
attaches to a Man, who is indeed & truth, himself, the self, indentical I,
the very living Being of whom Locke wrote in his essays. ~
\\ I §bp~!d . :rlot--.h9--y:~_~_"stQa~hgQ __ ~e.fL~~J--El:i3-h t
~ S~l::>}j~'!?~ o_~ h_aEd_,_whi_~.--!_~~~g~<i,s()s>.!:l
to-!~'!.JsJL121 ac~~.i[l_29_n s e<I~e~~~-'2 f
th@OeCith OI- on-e 6£ my -Jolnt Owners, you CoIleCl-.9''lI,~ who already l:Tke-"many
other poorwret:C1Tea-STave-oecame-lired cft wallowing in Sin & concluded to
throw off the burden by dashing into the presence of the Omniscient Judge. 1
~I may not, even though a Freeman, expect at this late date, to become
familliar with the other Sciences as if I had never been robbed, & even now
I have to get Amanuensis to penn down my broken, irregular, &
thoughts
b~ I am now setting wi th:__wri ~J-!l<;L_IItlPJ~mE!I1t§_Jn my . hand & have be~n3-_lr~ady
al: School & mean to ao more G mv lIttle Son is -aOi1ia--fos~hnnTf, T ; nrpnl1--

\1 Mr.

Master-

rq

ESCAPED SLAVE WRITES MASTER IN LEX 1844 FROM CANADA

l~, .. n H't'1d;~
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Lewis Grant to Hr. Baxter, dated Amhurstburgh, Ontario, Canada,
Oct 27, 1844, photostat of original, in J. W. Coleman Collection
on Slavery in mss div, sp. colI, M I King Library, UK
shall be able to with hi
at the instance & im ulse of his own
swel11ng Sou.
yself & Family are all safe & well
that too beyond
tne bOriibsheIls of the Old Lightening-Southee Institution of Slavery.-1
'lAnd here I ought probably to say that in my leisure walks I have had
occasion to inspect the solid, regular-angled piles of Canon Balls & I
thought Old John Bulls blue Pills, would be rather severe even for a well
man, & if one dread sickness, like the Grecian Youth~ho refused to meet a
Physician lest he should get Sick, they must Shear off, and should John
Bull not be able to do sufficient exectution, we can runn roung the
&
file in with Mexico to oppose the Texion annexation.
Th's will perhaps be
the only wa I can ever aveng~
& then I should erha s meet with
Cap
ostlewai t, for wfiom I worked & who was so veru
of race C. Methodisl
as-t~
me
0 en our oor Pea le5 Meetin
sin ing & Pra er, but yet for~
bi me going to meetin & declared if Ldid, h
d make me feel the power
of the wra
so or oin & tr in to serY_e-ID God, that old blue Metno ist
Pro essor was e
er about to flog me or take from me my ead, I thought if
that was Religion I would e ofr-t more than th1s I
in~uch an one
better prepared to fight than pray & so am I & I could fight him with a good
stomach till I teach him manners if nomore. And now my Friend so
your
own Boart(?) for all me, for you see I am off--so farewell-- Any Communication after this had best be sent to the British North American Institute on
Ri
Sydden home the colored peoples College.
Perhaps I ought to say in taking leave-bf My Brother Whig, the Edition of
the Observer & Reporter, that I started legioneering for the honorable
I

LEY

ESCAPED SLAVE l'1RITES MASTER IN LEX 1844 FROM CANADA
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Lewis Grant to Mr. Baxter, dated Amhurstburgh, Ontario, Canada,
Oct 27, 1844, photostat of original, in J. W. Coleman Collection
on Slavery in mss div, sp.coll, M I King Library, UK
Mr. Clay, in my jolting &
as I crossed the Old Bridge & came into
the before,
Invisible state of Freedom, the Battery was so heavy charged
with my excit to Freedom as to shake all my whigism out of me & I immediatedly came into a Birney State & thought I care not for the change on my
own account yet am sorry for my Whig Brother, since being in as Birney State
all in the Whig State is perfect invisibility, so that my Brother Whig
Editor is perfectly lost in the distance & the Fogs of that envelop that
whole system so farewell to you, but yet still remain Your affectionate
Friend
Lewis Grant"

Lewis Postlewait Esq.
Lexington
Kentucky

REVOLT OF BOAT LOAD OF SLAVES, HARDENSBURG AREA, 1826

62)1

The Western Luminary (Lexington), Oct 4, 1826, P 108.
"To Correspondents--An Essay on the subject of keeping holy the Sabbath,
has been received, and will be inserted in our next paper. ~
\'Awful Judgment of Heaven upon Slave Trade~s--The statement in our
last paper, resE-ecting-.!l)~_~j!El:L~pr~of fourslavet~acrer~.. <,:!n<!_.~_E9:§_§_~!lq§r,
descenCllhgthe-Ohio riov~:r .!J'~th a cargo _.~_.~ Slave~, 1S_ now fully conf1rrned,
exce t that Ene-name of theUa--·
a 1nstea of DaV1S. The following letter we a e rom
e last No. of the North American. t
\'Extract of a letter from Joseph Allen, Esq. to Joseph Fickl~n, P. M.
at ;Lexington, dat~9-:--Hardin sburg , KY!.._.~_e~.t.J.J_,. ;18~ 6 .+
" "Sir, On Sunday last, between the mouth of Slnk~~.~...!'_e~Js_~_ng._Cloy§r
cre~, a flat boat, loaded with negroes, was dessend1ng t~~~h10. ,The
negroes m~E.aered. th~i-r ma~_and _'\i.TI:.:i..-t.~.m~l~L~!LJ~Qgrd, and mad~ the:L~_i3.pe
into Indlqna. F~~_~-.!:.!1at:....§~~t~
and brot!gh~ ~o
this plaqe, and tl!.e magistrates a]:'_~._at...th:Ls t1me comm1 tt..:LI1:g tl:'lem "t:9._1i:!11.
I~appears by the confessions of the negroes that o_~~ ~ ~ n 
cerned in the murder are a rehen~~e. A~out fS·oithers are at
larg-~ra-na; an_.~he~oes th~t.__ c6.rrunitteQ.~rder.
The negroes here, say that the men who were killed, are, a_man bI. th~~me of
.
Edward Stone and his nephew Howar9- StQ~bo.!~ of .!301.l~b_qI!.. Cg~n..t:Jlnear P~E.l._s,
David Cobb of Lexington, a Mr~_.. Davis whoe.t.-eer:.~(lth~1:?()~t, and a Mr. Gray
of Natchez, a passeng~r. t
.
\I

IIAyeg~~w~~who

saY~~~_.E_~?nE!' .l:1_1s_Jrlas:t:eEL_E.9l.lS!..~_t

him in -Maryland, gives th1s----rnrorIDation.- It. 1S SC!-lQ oy flie other negro~s
tha't-l:1fi.s--n(ETIougtit foE1U s rna ster to the J a st." t
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lIThe above named slave-dealers had been engaged in this horrid traffic
for many years, and the eldeiStone, we are in-formed, has made a-Ia.i:ge--fortune by 1~. He is said to have stated to many of his acquaintances that
he intended this to be his last adventure. Some idea of his inhuman and
me~.:h.less treatment of the poor negroes who hay~_ passed his hands, m~'y-.J:;Le
formed from the following statement of Mr. Dic~_a genl=ceman-O£~uQ:i..~~each:v~\-4 able veracity, given in a letter to a frTendtwo years ago.r
._....
t" f'V.. \1 "In the s.~~~£, as I returned with my family from a v~_?j._t_ to
(tV" the Barrens of Kentucky, I wi_t..!l_~~~~~~d
~ ~~fore, and such as I-hope-never to witness again. H~ving passed through
11 01
parrs' in Bourbon county Ky. the sQund of musJ,c (beyond a little ris.ing
'I
ground) attracted my attention.
I looked forward and saw the flag of
my country waving.
Supposing that I was about,_to.__I!1eet a I!1jJ,i._"!:aJ::Y.Pfl:r:-ade,
I drove hastily to the side-of the road; and having-gaIned the top of
the ascent I discovered (I suppose) about forty blackmen all...c..h.ain.e<L together
afte~~he follqwing man~er, each of them was-handCuffed, and they were
arranged in rank and file. A chain, perhaps 40reet Long the size of a
fiftn-horse-drain, was stretched between the two ranks, to which s110rt
chains were~ined which connected with the handcuffs. Behind the~ere,
I suppose , abOUt thirty women ,- in ~ran~-------ule' couples tied hand to
hand. A s~s sat on every coun~ance, and the dismal silence
of this march of despair was interrupted only by the sound of two violins!
y'es, as if to add insult to injury, "tPe fo!:§~__co!1Ple--\\leJ::g_i:grnish...ed
will...JL~~eQ~; the _9.e£Q.n(L co~e-Yler.e._~.tedwi th cockades,
while near the centre wa~_the Republican fl~g ~~~~jJ~qJ~y

l0

'\""
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in chains.

I

perhaps have mistaken some punctilios of the arrangement,

for~'my~soul was sick,' my feelings were mingled and pungent.
As a man
I sympath~sea with suffering humanity, as a. Christian I mourned_·ovel:"~_j~.he
transgressions of God' $ holy law, and a!?_a_ie~T~c·~nf-fel(]ilgjE.!}~nt,

to--see~he-tni:g-OI--mYDen:)"'vedcountry,

thus -insult-e-er:- '''1' could not forbear
exclaiming to the lordly driver, who rode at his ease along side, "Heaven
will curse that man who engages in such traffic, and the government -that
protects h~m,in it." I pursued my journey till evening, and put up for
the night; when I mentioned the scene I had witnessed, "Ah:" (cried my
land lady) "That is my brother." From her I learned that his name is
Stone, of Bourbon count
ntuck " and that a few days before he had
purchased a Negro woman from a man in N~cholas county, s e~:fefused~9
,.,:-" with him; he attempted to compel h~9u~he _£~fendea-tlerse-rf:.-w~t
.f"'''\A

f~_~~~~epe.:.~~~~ the--S_i.~~_3)f._h_eE~~~~c1

v . J' w~~h_th_~~of hiS Wli~p, b~®fIht~_~:t:.-!.Q~JL.g~y~a.r.-JiE:L.:t:b.~a_.h.?I.,9:ncl
~ ~ ~ro~ her ~ff. -I~~~rther that besides the drove I had seen, there
"y w~re a¥out thirty shut up in the Paris
rison for ~ ~ , to be
~ 11 added t ~ ~ t a they were es~ed for the Orlean market.
1t ~. And to this they are doomed for no other crime, than that of a black skin
}t,~
and curled locks.~

~/

~

Ah me, what wish can prosper or what prayer,
For merchants rich in cargoes of despair:
Who drive a loathsome traffic, gauge and span
And buy the muscles, and the bones of man.

COWPER

II
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\\

"Shall I not visit for these things, saith the Lord: shall not my
soul be avenged on such a nation as this:"
But I forbear, and subscribe myself yours.

James H. Dickey,
Sept. 30, 1824. '/
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articulars of the late massa.cre. +
cnver ed wi h lilT. Thomas Crosthwait, of this neighborhood...
Wl;lO~~ wit
Mr. Xin- Ibegin p 1
Stope to Hardinsbur h,
Sloee the news of the murder of the
Stones Gray, Cobb and Davis,
arrived here; and have returne home. Mr. Crusthwa1t gives in substance
the following statement with respect to that shocking massacre, which may
be depended on as correct, and which will serve to contradict a great many
false statements that have got into circulation for want of proper information. "t
p 116/ "Further

"We h v

II Between the hours of nine and ten on the marDin of the 17th of 5e tember, as
e oat 0 E war Stone, with a cargo of 77 negroes, was going
ClOWn the OhiQa~elowL ~ , James M. Gray was sitting
near the bow of the boat reading a newspaper--Edward Stone, Howard Stone,
an
Co b were engage ~n some us~ness at the ot er end of the boat,
and H
h
s
~, acting as steersman.
At thi time, the ne roes
who committed the murder, bein
rov~ded with hatchets and
r~ck
a s
in:stant~Y-and threw him overboard. As he fell into the water,
the spectators raised the alarm, which drew the attention of the ~ones
and Cobb who started from the other end 0 t e oa, and met the murders
about the middle, where the en a ement took place. Edward tone
e
~ed
hlmself from their ra
'ce then called for his pistol, which was handed
h~m by one of the women present.
He presente ~ at one of his assailants,
and when in the act of firing, another one threw up the pistol with his
hand, and the ball, in a slanting direction, grazed the right eye of Mr.
Stone, and put it out. The three above mentioned, were then killed, weights

9-.lJ.. b1-11-ml-{
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tied to their necks, and thrown over ard. The boat was then rowed ashore,
on
e ~n ~ana s~ e, where Hum rey Davis was also k~11ed, and thrown
into the river. +
~ All the five men who were murdered, have since been found and decently
interred at an old grave yard, near the mouth of Sinkin creek in Breckinrid e county, Ky. t
•
~After p undering tfle boat, burning notes of hand to the amount of four
or five thousand dorlars, and taking what mone the could find, the sunk
her and marched through the coun r unt~l the were taken. Fifty-six of
the~ were ta en a~ one ~m~, and s~tee~~7S' rna in in all sevent
~' and br2~~~i~sb~~g~, where an exam~n~ng Court committed ten
of them to ja~-r,-for fufEher"€r~al.
.
.
~ The C~rcu~t Court for Breckinridge County w~ll meet a~ Hard~~sburgh, ?n
the 16th of this month, at which time the ten ne roes corom
ed ~ll be tr~ed
~ Five of the ne r
had not been a rehended, all of whom are supposed
to have been engaged in the mur ere +
• ~ell~~~f Edward Stone's 0
t for him to the last, and narrowly, and with great inJury, escaped the fate of hi ma~ter. T
woman that
handed him the pistol, had l~ke to have shared the same fate. ~
\\ James M. ~ray had beeE on a visit ~o his ~at~er~~n this count_y_~ and k
was returning to his residence at Woodv~lle, M~ss~ss~pp~-- estern Cl£~zen.

e
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~What

the Colored People of Lo_uisville Are Doing For Themselves.-As Much Progress Made By the Race Here as Anywhere Else In the World.-Schools which Are Sending To All Parts of the Country Educated M~n and liJomen.-Churches and Benevolent Institutions Whose Purifying Influence Aids In the
Great Task.--

MANY INSTANCES CITED
\' No account of the growth and prosperity of this city, however limited,
could be complete without at least a condensed review of the extraordinary
J2rc:>g:!~~,_~d.. geY~1-,?p~_~_ILt-Q£_--tha __ g9,:t§~i~=p~c:>~~1lOa're' .identTi led wi tE~i ts
lnterests. About o ~ of the entire p~pulation of the city-is colored,
and the condition of that proportion of its residents, of whatever race, must,
of necessity, cut a material figure in the welfare of the city as a whole.
Whatever the condition of the colored race elsewhere, the city of Louisville
na~ ~~use'to feel gratified at its progress here. +
- \\ Since the middle of the sixteenth century, when Sir John Hawkins, the
first English commander of a slave-trader, was said to have divided the profits of his trade in human beings with Queen Elizabeth, tpe negro race has,
probably, in no locality in the world made greater strides than have been
madeTnthe past flfteen or twenty years in Louisvi~Je. Taken as a whole,
it is probable that nowhere in the world can be found the same number of
colored people, who are in better material and moral condition than those of
Kentucky's metropolis. The individuality of the race is rapidly changing here,
and the change is one that can not fail to redound to the credit not only of
the colored people themselves, but also of the city as a city. t
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II There was a time when the condition of the colored people of this section
was like that of nearly all other sections where slavery existed, one of the
densest ignorance and the most extreme degradation. That was at the time when
f9rty_~ars a 0
or less the miserable creatures were pUblicly aucti~ed
~y-~SLB~.-l2Y_J?S_ta sla~twi"tl1U1epa~ay-e>r
t he
condltlons which bound him wi
s ronger than iron fetters to his imprisonment
within dungeons of ignorance and depravity, a chan e e n in their J~s.
For a few years succeeding the closing of the great internal struggle, all
was chaos in the colored ranks. The colored population here, as compared
with that of today, was very small at the time of the emancipation proclamation. At the close of hostili_ties there began an exodus of_ th~race-.:that
brough~about great changes in the condition of its members.
As soon as they
found themselves free to go wherever their fancy might dictate, and their mone
would take them, t~negroe~gan to ravitate tow ds the t wn and,S:.iiliP.
Many of them had borne-wnat seemed to be a yoke of iron on the farms and
plantations, where they had so long been compelled to labor. They imagined
that if they could only reach a town or'city their hard labor would be over.
They had heard wondrous things of cities, and in their ignorance they believed
that if they could only get to one to live their pathway would be an easy
one, and that once in a place where comforts of all kinds, unknown in their
country life, were so thickly clustered there could be no dearth of the
blessings of life for them. ~
~ In consequence there was a general move toward the towns and cities, and
the larger the city that was reached the better off they believed t~would
Qe. At that~e-LOUlSville, with her fame for the sumptuous way in which

--_
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her lords of the manor lived, was the Arcadia of their dreams, or at least
such was the case with the most of the race who lived in the country throughout the State. Louisville, then, became the objective point of most of the
race who were seeking a place to make an easy living. +
FROM COUNTRY TO CITY
II
The exodus from the country to this city continued for several years
after the-war was over. As long as this continued things were unsettled with
the colored people. The thousands that came did not find what they fancied
they would. On the contrary, they found that the av~muas.__ t:b.ll~_were open to
them were limrted. The advantages were very meager in aJ:J:_.!'l.<!Y§. T_here were
comparative!y ~.s~e,s; there were n9-'pu}:)lig.~QJ:..;:;, and the occuJ?atloons-by which they might preserve a bare existence were overcrowded. For a time
this resulted in many unthought of hardships.
It had a bad effect on the race
in the beginning.
It was the idea of many of the former slaves that they had
been robbed of their life's work up to that time by their former masters, and
that they ought to make a living with but little exertion. +
I'They seemed to think, and in a degree inculcated this upon their progeny,
that the white people as a body owed them a living, and that any way they
could get it was fair.
This was the cause of many petty thefts and consequentl]
much suffering from the punishment of the law. But not all, or even a majority,
of the colored people held these views, and their example and arguments, together with the rough usage and hard experience, had their effect upon those who
did.
Slowly at first, but surely, a change began to be wrought in their ideas
of things and of the rights of property. Then, as they became more intelli~t,
b~_ngling dai1Y-liit1l_i!_mas~oLintelli~ht.._-pe.opl.e,_.th~Y
__ 1:>~gcm to somewhat
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aEPE_~~late

the demands of society upon all its !!lembers, and what was absolutely
necessary for them to do to live at all, much less to prosper. t
II IE_j::.h~!!1~_9:.!;!~~~.. t~~_ w~_ 'peQl?.l§..I__whQ---lli!d-.haen-fur~ 1Y~ ~9:Y.§.ho)..de:J:"§,
began ~o c::ppr~_C:loate_!.1i~__@gh!_g:f~.Q.~J-L_9glQ_:J:"_~d_Qr.§.:!2:El3!1. - with the generosity
that dlostlonguloshed them lon the days when the name of Louisville was a synonym
for hospitality and kindness, they began to interest themselves in some manner
to solve the problem of what the colored people should do. +
1\ Avenues for gaining a
livelihood were opened up to them that they had but
.", little before pursued.
It was not always, either, in a spirit of generosity
~~~ or desire for the good of the colored people that these avenues were opened,
I>
but from a sense of personal gain at times. ThgrewaS_i':L..1a:r;~_arnQ-''!Jlt.of _Jabor
./'" th~1::yt~t be had~h§.?..E, and those who had use for it employed it. Xb!J.SJ in
~~~-dozens of avocations the colored man began to wed e his wa , and today he is,
~~~~in hundr~ds of occupations,
e rloval of his white brother.
in the meant lome
~~ ~.( the growlong up of the younger geneIation and Ure--aylong off of the older on~s
~~
had its effect in changing the general character of the race. Through the
foresight and pUblic'spirit of some of the leading men, there were advantages,
educational, religious and business, opened to them, that their parents had
not known. t
NOT SLOW TO GRASP OPPORTUNITIES
II The colored people
themselves were not slow to grasp all the means for
improvement opened up to them and some of them, in fact, a great many, were
indefatigable in their efforts to raise their race out of the slough of despond
into which it seemed to have fallen.
The colored people are nothing if nQt~itative, ar;.~_ . !-h~X __ ~~E.~~~_<lli'-L--2E~~~~!!~~~hem,
in
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enlarging those means so that in nearly all things they might

re~

the same

benefi 5 the wn~te eo le w e~aping. r
--OOLouisville is the farthest north of any of the great cities that have
as large percentage of colored population as she has, and the difference in
the climate and its influences may have something to do with the comparatively
greater progress of the colored people here than elsewhere.

But whatever the

secret spring from which the stream of progress and improvement has flown, that
progress and improvement can not be disputed, and the colored race in this
city has before it, if it manifests the same spirit of development in the
future that has characterized it in the past fifteen years, a future which will
be a standing monument to its credit and a source of self congratulation to
the city ....
THEIR EDUCATIONAL ADVANCEMENT
1\ Since the establishment of public schools for the education of the colored
youth();f ~ y in 1872, an experiment looked upon by some with many dOUbts
an m~sgivings, t~steadil increased in efficiency ann conse uent
po ularity, until now thes schools are looked upon by bot ~ces as amon
tlie best, if no t e est, colorea sChOoistObe-founaanywhere in the United
,~~ Sta~ In the Eastern district of the city there are two lar e buildin s
t. v
containin- twent ~ m s and affording accommodat~on
200
U~
~en.
One of t ese was Just com leted the present year at a cost of
~j\·$15,000. It is ~ituated on Rain street, between Floyd and Preston, and, at
f~
present, is used only for the accommodation of the primary grades. Mr.
~~Jpr, an ener etic and romisiog young man--educated in the ublic
schools of the cit --~s the rin i al. ~

-
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II
in 1872--the fi7'st, built for the coloren
youth--st ds on the corn~~~~ s n an
eck~nr1dJle streets. and contains
ten rooms. This buil~o cottages can ~g ous--£hereto, is under the
~ o n of Mr. W. H. Perr , as PrinciEal, who is a gentleman of exceptionally fine parts. Then uite a l e c
this cit from Terre Haute, Ind.,
and entered the highest class then tau ht in the colored schools of this city,
an , hav~ng completed the 'course known asthe" A" gra e,
e was em lo~d for
tfiree years as a subordinate laborer, from which, in 1881, he was advanced
to -.the ....Erincipalship, which he now holds. Hi.§. school iLde.nomin ted a secon~ school, and contains both
rimar and secondar de artments. Efficient
in i~gement and near to the homes of most of its patrons, this school
is deservedly popular. {1)
.\ In the extreme oub:!rn art of the city, on what is known as the "Point"
is
a small buildin can a~ni
rooms, which affords accommodat~ons or
• over 100 pupils of the primary grades.
Of this school Miss J
ia~~t~, a
teacher of long ex erience and marked success is a the ead. #
LARGEST IN THE WORLD
I' In the
6{treme eastern art of the lar e building--said to be the largest
colore school b ' din in the world--contain~n twent -two rooms. This also
conta~ns pr~IT ~nfl_second,a.b..y~jrBne...!1ts, and fU;:llishe.s-accommodations for
about 1,300 children. This buildin
w't the im rovements recently made, cost
in the neighborhood of $25,000. Mr. W. T. Peyton, a graduate-ol-tne Gai~
H~
S 00
Cin innati 0., and for our ears rinci al of the colored
schools of Madison ---.!!ld., and subsequentl Pr~nci al of the col ed-schools
of Keokuk, Iowa, was, in 1876, appo~nted Principal of this building, a position
~
--
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he has since ably filled, and which he now holds. He is in the p~e of a
vigorous manhood; and, ~evoted to the work of teaching, he gives the best
energies of his life to the duties of his office. ~
.
•' In what is known as California, on Sixteenth and Harney streets stands
a two-story, four-room br~bU1lrding, wnlch accommodate~ 300 pupils. This
is a primary school and is under the Principalship of Mr. W. L. Gibson, who
was educated in the private schools of
. c i t , and in wh~~~~n~
t_~ F ~ ~ ,.. 0 ened here
r' or to th~t9-.E}j:~ment of t:.I:e ~ore~
public schools. He deserves great credit for the advancement made' unaer adverse-;rrcumstances, naving several years ago, obtained a pringi~~ certificate from the City Board of Examiners. '1"
1\ In Portland is a two-room brick b,uilding
which accommodQ,tes
- ... __ .....---_.__ over
__.. one
hundred pupils of the primary grade. fv1£§.~. Peyt.-£n, a classmate of
Principal Perry, of the Eastern district, and wife of Principal Peyton, of the
Western, is head teacher in this school. t
1\ In
the Central district, on the corner of Sixth and Kentucky streets,
is one of t h e ~ n d most substantial school buildings in the-city,
designated as the Central Colored Intermediate and High School. This building
was erected in 1873, at a cost of $25,000.
In 1875 the present principal,
Mr. J:~el~~was ~l?ointed. In June of the following year"~5LJL~f
pli-Ils hav1.ng passea-fEe examrnation~~~-!:!t.<1E:.
Sc~ol,
t ere was or e
e e u
s
ss nown as-= e A" grade, and a course
~
rmulated embrac1.ng
e elemen s o~some oT tne'h:tgher branches,
to be completed in one year. Quite a,. number of young,_ladies andgentl~!!1.~11
c~ e t ed t his CQUr:S-e-~.:::t.he...mgjQ.iI1Y~_0f_~~,~~_J:'_~_9-pE.~J:.rl,,=ed.J:o.. ..E~~~~ "=:I:~I:i~.~~ s
..
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teacheX.Q._i..n the city, and are nQW engaged inte.acbi ng in...th.e_schooLs.. in
y.zhlch, a few--year.E;.~go, the¥._~~~_~~_ils. IE.. !.?8_~ tI:epresent Colored High
School was. organized, embracing a three years' course of study.
IE th1-3--departm~taught rhetoric, English and American literature, generai fi1Stor~
physiology;Il'atural philosophy, zoology, geology, elements of astronomy';
a.!!Ieb~a, geome~pI":.in trigonQillatry, and -~in, Roman hist'or~'Caesar, and
Virgil. t
"At the last commencement there were eighteen graduates. The genteel,
well-behaved and attentive audiences which(~y~ the public exercises
of the graduates of this school never fails to excite the admiration of all
well-wishers of the race, indicating, as it does, the refining influences
which education is exerting over them. The essays read and the orations delivered at the commencements of the Colored High $chool ar~_sa_id..!_<2.....I::>~_{~JlY: up
to the average of such exercises, the country over; and in a few instances'
tney have been of a decidedly superior character~ There will be during the
present year about one hundred pupils in this department of the colored schools!
THE FACULTY----·-----..-···-..· -·- ···..·· - -.---..- .
it The faculty consists of the principal, Prof. J. M. Maxwell, a..-SIraduate
of the Xenia (0.) High School, and subsequently a student at Howard University,
Washington, D. C., a man who has spent twenty years of his life in the schoQJroom as instructor, and who, in the language of an official of the School
B'oard, "studies nis work from end to end;" Mr. C. W. Houser, a graduate of
the State Normal School at Winona, Minn., and subsequently a student at Oberlin
College, Ohio, a good disciplinarian, an apt teacher, and well-fitted for
his work as instructor in natural science and mathematics; and Mr. James E.
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S.impson, of the University of Pennsylvania, who is instructor in rhetoric,
Latin and history. He is a gentleman of sound judgment, accurate scholarship,
and broad culture.
It is the purpose of the Board of Trustees to add to
the faculty as the number of pupils in attendance increases. ~
~
1\ In all the departments of the colored schools below t~e It!:..g t!__§£h..()o1:
(the s. am
....e... c.o.
.
for
\r 5a
t:.§~-TI~X-,,§ , a s _~~._1;:!:!~__wh! tE!.~$-h()o1 s •
.
.
\J' . -- i\ ~~Q1..~ have been establlshed--o!1e ln th~ Eastern and .~.............!.n
~\\1
the vestern district--for the benefit of the boys and glrls whos~ dalJ:y
r . .1 employment prevents them from t t '
day schoo~s. The _$9,urse o!
)~ study ~n e
ch l~-E!".g~~..li~-£!:l:~~!"-L and. the lz:SfrUCt~on
grven~is especially designed to fit the students for the lntelllgen~ dlScharge of the business relations of life.
T~ pupils un~er twenty-flve years
of ~g~j:..!:1_t1::j:Q!L .:h~. free:
fr9l!!:t::hose.. over that age a nomlnal fee of a few .
cents I2er wee.Lis required. r
.
-1I-To-stImUlate the StUdents, and encourage attendance upon these schools,
t~~L~Q!Lt:~
. . to __ tiII!~......L....._c11l..r irlg~1:h._~u.s..~S:3-i<2-n.-+-f.~~ . . J2.?p~lar
1ec t ure s ~~~~~~and_J..n.j;e:r~illiJ- . .§.1!Pj ~~ t..s ,-;S1!..cQ il~ c..!:,::l g'?"\l'~:t".~e~t ,
iIglitsof ci tlzenshi
history of impo~1:a12.t:..Qls..s:..oy'er!....es__.ln__sc.!e1?-..c e . , qnq
ibven ions ln art, etc. DurIrig-1:lie~ast session there were enrolled 328,
and the ~"aqe-nUm-ner belonglng was 208. To conduct these schools it is
always the purpose of the Board to select the very-best teachers in their
employ. t
II
The exhibits from the colored schools of this city at the New Orleans
E~position a-few years ag~ was the su~ec:. of much fav~=.,=~~e comment by

~ h J-jr::f:o:tJieu~_~.9!_~L~s resc~~bed
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visitors from all sections of the country. Especially was the exhibit
re:P:Desenting the work done in t~e C ~ ~ ~ l a source of surprise
and pleasure to those who had hltherto entertained honest doubts as to
the negro's capacity to receive in equal measure with other races that higher
culture which adorns the civilization of the present age. Being asked by
a gentleman interested in the progress of the race if such work was really
done in the schools of Louisville by colored children, the gentleman in
charge of the exhibits replied with emphasis: +
"Yes, sir, and greater works than these can they do, because each tomorrow finds them farther than today."
t' "How is it," said the observer,
"that you can have such schools in
Louisville so soon after freedom?"
~ To this important query the ready manager of the exhibits replied in
his apt and forcible way:
"Sir, in order to have good schools of any kind
we must first have the children, and then we must have the money to educate
th~m. The people of the North can not have good colored schools, because,
whlle they have the money, they haven't got the 'darkies.' The people of
the South can not, as yet, have good colored schools, because, while they
have the 'darkies' they haven't got the money. But in Louisville, situated
on the border-line, we have the 'darkies' and we have the money; and hence,
we have the schools--schools that produce from the 'raw material' such
scholars as did the work which excites your admiration and wonder." ~
II This is' true.
with her 13,000 colored children showing equally with
the whites the benefits of her school t1:1nd, L6u~sV1II~ now noTaiiie}a:-ETgh
J21q~e, is destined
ere long
to stand
in the
fore front ofthos-e cTtles-in--------_._-_
_ .. .. _._-.. ..
....."_.... ------ _._-.-_._ ... _---.-- '---"
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which colored children are educated in colored schools taught by colored
-teachers. Beginning in 1872 with an--attendancecd:--40o~ theTf-paf.:fona<Xe-'has
steadily grown wlth the lncreased facilitIe~nti~now the attendance is
more than 4,000. No advancement in the city's progress if pointed to with
~reater pride and pleasure by the best citizens than that of the Louisville
Colored Schools. t
~.
11 In addition to these educational and religious institutions,
there are
~
numerous others that reflect credit upon the race and the city. ~
VD~ Colored Or hans Home, at Eighteenth and Dumcanil str~s, is a large and
~~( commo 10US bui dlng with ample grounds attached.
It is ~n a flourishing
condition and has about a half hundred inmates. The gardens attached to it
are Large and are well cultivated by the inmates and attendants, producing
C'"J,._a yield sufficient every year to supply the institution with vegetables. Ihe
1~,.,L,y institution is under the charge of Mrs. A~tesi.9C? Gilbert, an intelligent,
:
hardworking and painstaking woman. The children are being-prepared under
excellent instruction to go out into the world educated men and women, with
a proper sense of their duties to their Maker and to their fellow beings. r
A COLORED BRANCH
II
The Kentucky Institution for the Education of the Blind, at F~ankfort
and Haldeman avenues, h~s wlthin the past year added a magnificent tbra~
story hUllding wi thin its spacious goun(i~hfCFi. will bsLdevo_t_E::!iL..-SlxclJJ.Q..i_yely
to colorea hIlnd children.- The colore~ ~~ment will be under the superV1Slon of Prof. B. B. Huntoon~tencrentof the institution for_,t.hg.~d
ucation of the white bIlnd,
gentleman who has no superior in that branch
of-educational instruction. The colored children will receive the same ad-

a
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childr,en do, and in all things their opportunities will
be'better than those afforded colored blind people anywhere, else in the world.
It is ,expected that the institution will become national in its character.
The institution is situated in one of the highest and healthiest parts of
the city. Tll~a:QJ-.~~Lt_...in_atr.uc_t.or.sin,musical,educational and industrial
bran~J1~.?_Are eIllP19Vt==Q. ..tQ.K.:QQt,h . sexes • t
1\ The whTte Industrial School of Reform also haFs a separate building _J.()r
colored boy_sypger the su.E~rv~§J2.!:1.9~.~up~rintenclentCaldwell. The p.~~.tdi!1g
is a large one, with the b_~§t __ ~BPQJ)ltment throughout and the grounds inelude several ac~es, which are cuI ti vated every year, thf? gaTQ.eI:L'pr0cl_~<::::e
being more than sufficient for the needs of the inmates. The cOlor
...ed.... d..e P..artmen
is south of the white department, on Third street beyond Shipp. Tbe boy~~ho
a.r.e sent to this _j.. m~titutiQ.!Lremi!A!1_j;.here un~Jl: __they are of age • They are
gIve'i1a-good'ordinary education and taughf'-fhoroughly"some-tisef'ul trade, so
that when they go out in the world they-are fit to become useful citizens.
Their moral training is strictly looked after, and the best means of inculcating morality into their characters are pursued. ~
lIThe colored Sate Universit
on KELntucky street, between Seventh and
Eighth, is one of the noted institutions of the city. Rev. Dr. W. J. Simmons,
an able educator, a learned theologian, and an accomplished colored man, is
President of the University; Rev. Charles F. Sneed, dean, and ~ev. Charles H.
Parrish, Secretary and Treasurer. At this theological seminary young colored
men are th~roughly instructed in theology, and each year it furnishes the
South its quota of enlightened propoufiQers of the Gospel.
Young colored men
and women are at it given a thorough normal education and it is said that
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no better educators are to be found among the colored people anywhere, than
those who graduate from this university. 1
,\ L.a_st spring the first national con~~nj;A()n Qt_th_~~H__C;;_.A.-,.Nas,-h§l.d.--in
t~city.
Rev. Dr. W. J. Simmons, of this city, was chosen President, three
~l\ll Louisville young~9lQ!:~~_~~s;~.!:9-!h~,
th~__bJ-9.h_~s t __<:>fJJ,Q§! s .~---~
G~rrs, National President; Albert White, National Secretary and
G~()~g_~ w. Talbot~, Treasurer.
T0..§Y,aE::_~1!__~~_c~~sheC!-y'0~u~(L,~~!l_l.-~it?
collegiateeducatiQ.ns, and theirgffor.ts in !2ehalf of the colored Y.M.C._A.,
are meeting- -wlth-- success. -IfhIs-'ci ty~as
~tIrst;-TfriotllieTirst,
to 6rganIze-a-"c 6ToreaY . M • C.A. t -.-.
ACCOMPLISHES MUCH GOOD
\\ There are a larg~_~mbeE-0f c~Y£E~_~ in the city which accomplish
much good in the eTeVation-of the colored people. Some of these societies
qive all of their attention to church welfare in the city and to such questions
of Scriptural and doctrinal concern as may be brought to their notice. These
associations have been formed to be of good service and advantage to the
colored ministry of the city and has done more toward breaki~g down nenominational prejudice and jealousy than anything else.
S~ much so that at the
present time there is b u '
inational bickerin amonq the~loreQ
ministers, an consequently none among their several churches.
It is only
-on specia~ ~cc:a§JQ.n§ t.
'
cored mlnlster, of the larger churches,
prea(~fieslollIs congregation fro'rila'rti1::lwritten manuscript.
Nearly ~ll of
th~content themselve,s with h~(rI10tesa:n~r~"aelivertheir
{,)t s~ns o~f-hand. T~~_~~_,!ge-co~r~ch~r~~... g-ge~ doe~, n«t ~ake kindIx to
~ __ !!lCi.Il_~_~~~J~!:._,_se:r::~~n.
NhJ.le the col<:)Ee~_._~~~~3~~~~~~~cl_-!he
v

one
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~- c\~, power. and influence over the entire colored population thaJ i tdig~Jore
~<, ,\Yf a;I;-9~~~eC!i.~~1}"~~~~-1:ne ~wa~~~~~~~t~-~~9Je----~!lteJ-:rIi~iS.i~-2I--t:~~~~10f~,~
,f..i~ )~ c~t:~.~-~-~-~,~S.a.::_~__~n.~X~ };e'~-~~!Jrr-£l:lgh--:thg;-~~y-c:Jf n:t~n. As . a n;l~ the colored

.
I\-

:\"~\

people wJ.ll taKe-no actJ.on J.n any matter ag_aJ.nst wnJ.ch theJ.r mJ.nJ.st,e:rs
"\Iv"
a?~ise, and~h~-j.nf~E_e!lc~---2!~-~()r~9-pastor over ~~~-,-9-0Il9:.:se.cLa,tign-i~-C3:~
(,\
strong as the most exactJ.ng l~9-de:r:- cO_UId~e e~fort on the part of
many
these
to-trnp1;ove'- themselves is-very great.---In two of the leading
'~Ii"~ churches the minister has a shor"!: hand rE~_~rter (there are four or five
~~.*.I~colored short hand writers in~e~stationed in hearing of his sermon
~,~
who takes it down verbatim as delivered, writes it out and gives it to him.
~~.~~ The minister then revJ.ses it, corre~ts his e~rors, and is better prepared
':-'_ ,-;V
to talk upon the subj ect at another time. -t
r
<l
\I Occasionally
as a matter of investigation a wh~ te person may be seen
,,,,,'v in many of the colored congregations, Sometimes several, and such as go are
nearly always convinced of the rap in and indisputable advancement of the
colored ministers of the city and their congregations, as compared with
twenty years ago. +
.
I'
Tw~nty years ago there was no such person known in Louisville as a duly
'~_,. ~lr- a~9:ited and graduated colored physician. Since that time she has had
\VV'~ (iys~_~~x. The ability of these men is generally recognized by__ :t:l1e ~C?lored
p§!o.ple, and there is n~~omplain:L-Qf.a.-.lackof patronage from their own
people. -f
' .----PREJUDICE OVERCOME
.\ These men started here wi th the prejudice of their own race against
them and at a tIillewtH~n_Y~Lyfew of theiLr~lQ.e_wer.e williIlg to -'trust' their

of

',4

men--
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lives in their hands when in need of a physician's services, but with the
growing 1nteII1gence of the race their views are quite different today, and
the co~ecr-Physicians' services are constantly in demand by ,their own
people, who are building them up with credit to themseIves."
" In the legal profession there is qne representative of ,_the co:LQ:r::§d
race who has . ~posit; on for himself and who now has __~,---990~
practice, which is constantly on t~ increase: +
~ --" A charter was obtained from the last Leg1s1ature by Drs. Conrad,
i~ Fitzbutler and Burney, of New Albany, for the establishment here of a,meqical
G~~\~~ c~~e f~~t~aini~g the colored ~en ~n the science of medicine and surgery.
~~
This inst1tu~16h W1TI open some t1me 1n October. Dr. E. S. Porter, Or.
Rufus Conrad and Dr. H. Fitzbutler are the faculty. r
\\ There are fEn Colore_d...s~_~~~n and t ~ % e ~ ~ _in diff~.::=_~t
\yY
b}lsiness establ_SEmen:t:s::i1L1llu. C1 ty. ....
..
.
SlY ~ . = - \ \ There are fift -seven business establishments, 1nclud1ng grocer.:L..eS,
t,II",.~/tin-shops,l/blacksmi th shops, an' not 1nc u lng:--fhe ~ ~ r
I»"
s_J:l.Qps-aTId s~loons, ~~~<?~~~~~18i~ess-v~nt.!u:g_9, __i,n,. tUs,
tIll
direct:iOfll5y---coTOred eo Ie to O~ ~9-~~_~~__ -i1~:!=t¥. -+
.-.---\. There's a arge number of i_I1~I.EQ!",~J~q~g.~~nies for vari<:>us purposes,
the leading object be1ng the purchase of property ror the be~~!.l--tgJ'th~
members of the various corporations. The urchase b the colored~E_~~~~p
~~~~t
streets was.a venture of
one of their companies, also the old Cunn1ngham pro~Lty at N1nth and t1agazine streets, to be used as a hall for the unij:_~§,~r~!h_re~~,~.!'i~d~hip.
T h e ~ i l l ~ ~ ~which has purchased and put 1n
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?p§rCi_!.~<::?_~ a burying ground of ~irty.-t~Eee acres on the Shelby street road,
1S one of these companies.
It was incorporated by the Legislature a little
'\).. ov~r two yeg,rs ago. t
~.-----,v.\;;'4'
-- 1< Th~J;2,~!3Y_ P~k Asso~~~ion, w~ich pU~hased the ground __ ~ormerlY_':!'!_ged
'}.f
b,y ..,.:the colorea nase-FlaJ:i' cIuD' at F1fteenth street and Magnolia avenue, has
mag.e. a t~_~e:_E~_e~~Ul:·.~~e~ort -of that spot, having erected buildings, planted
trees and made other improvements.-~e place was in constant use all the
pas~
summer, notwithstanding the association is scarcely a year old ....
tJfci,
," ~l?-~·,Q.J:1..~?~_~~tn~I?-5L_<;.9-~~_Y-J-JiJ>_~:r::,~E~ __ t~e £1:dest__ ~cti- ve
({l\c bus1ness
corporat1on.
It was organized in 1876. +
'.
,... -----"'-.- .... --~-.--------CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS
~ The colored people have built up and improved many new and growing church
?rgan~zat~~s sinc~ the war. There are in all t~our ~lis..i~~!!es \'1 1n th:-s C1 t¥' of Wh1Ch fourteen are col<:>red, and tlLix:..tY..~.QQ.:h~:t_ch~rc:h_~~,
q! Wh1Ch th1rteen are coloreQ. There 1S one colored Episcopal church,"one
Chr.~~tian, and one Presbyterian and one Roriian Catholic.
In addition tothese-cnurches there are other places of regular worship which are not
enurner~ted in this recapitulation. t
II T~~~oll..QN..in..9" are the most
rominent colored churches and their pastors:
Berean Baptist church, Kentucky s reet, between Seven
ancr-~'T:-~W. J. Simmons, pastor; F-irst African church, Baptist, ,ifth street, between
Walnut and Chesnut--Rev. John Frank, pastor; Green-street BaptISt church,
Green stree~, near Preston--Rev. D. A. Gaddie, pastor; Calvary Baptist church,
corner of F1fth and York streets--Rev. C. H. Parrish, pastor; Lampton-street
Baptist church, Lampton street, between Jackson and Preston--Rev. G. C. Bates,
pastor; Little Flock Baptish church, Broadway, above Clay street--Rev. David
I

..
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Anderson, pastor; Ninth-street Baptist church, Ninth street, between Magazine
s~reet ~nd Broadway--Rev. J= M. Mo:ton, pastor; Portland Baptist church,
Mlssourl avenue, between ~hlrty~thlrd and Thirty-fourth streets--J. M.
Faulkner, pas~or; Centennlal Ollvet Baptist church, 1517 Harvey street-Rev. Jo~n Lewls, pastor; St. Paul's Baptist church, 908 West street--Rev
M. Harrls, pastor; Gladstone Baptist church, Green street, near Ninth-- •
Rev. G. E. Scott, pastor; Good Shepherd Baptist church Brook street
between Magazine and Shipp--Rev. J. H. Frey, pastor; First Christian' church
Hancock street, be~ween Marshall and Walnut--Rev. JI1. F. Robinson pastor.
'
Church of Our MerClful Saviour, Episcopal, 929 ~vest Madison--Rev: Giles ~.
Cook, rector; Asbury Chapel, A. M. E. church, Ninth street, between Walnut
and Grayson--Rev. R. L. Jackson, pastor; Center-street A. M. E. church,
Center street~ n~ar Green--Rev. S. H. Mitchell, pastor; coke's Chap;l A. M.
church, Brecklnrldge street, near P:eston--Rev. Alex McDade, pastor; !
.!..
Jacob-street Tabernacle, A. M. E. Zlo~_cbYr£h, Jacob street, between Preston
and Jacks~n--Rev. W. H. Ch~mbers, pastor; Lloyd-street--Rev. W. H. Brown,
pastor; tlfteenth-street Zlon A. M. E. church, Fifteenth street near Grayson-Rev. S= J. Dlxon, pa~E6f; Qu\nn's Chapel, A. M. E. church, Walnut street,
near Nlnth--Rev. Levl Evans, pastor; St~ Jam~s A. M, E. church, Fifteenth
street, ~ear Broadway--Rev. A. A. W. Hill, pastor; Twelftfi:street A. M. E.
church, ~welfth street, near Jefferson--Rev. S. Claiborne pastor' Youn is
Chapel, A. M. E. church, corner Sixteenth and Harney stre~ts--Rev: J~~
Morrow, pastor; J~~son-street A. M. E. qh£rch, Jackson street, between
~reen and Jefferson; Pl~outn Congregational church, Jefferson street, above
reston, Knox Presbyterlan church, Madis~U, near Twelfth street--Rev. William
,1.· .

_
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M. Hargrave, pastor; St. Augustine church, Roman Catholic, Broadway, near
Fourteenth street--Rev. Father J. P. v-Jhite, pastor. i
... The Asburx chapet has a more extensive record in the cO~E!:,§__ th~n any
other colored c~urch In the city.
It was totally destroyed by fire in 1877,
and was but recently rebuilt. The older churches, established before the ~
war, and from which the others have sprung, are the Jackson-street, Methodist
Episcopal, Center-street Methodist and the Fifth-street Baptist churches.
~enter-street church is claimed by the~~2,!.or~~.<2P!~ as, being tI:!,~_~th~r
of all the colored Methodist churches in the city, althougn-t;he branches
have organized undervarious-deii'ornTnatfons:----Tne- great number-of churcnes
,.,hich have been organized and buil t-"sTil.ce the war have been established
chiefly by the younger class of the colored people. The older churches
show great improvement, and have very intelligent pastors. t
II While
nearl a
of the colored chu~h buildiI}g§ are comfortable
and sUDstantial edifices none ar~_~~-t:~~,~9ial~&t~-i"5Le.-rii
exterlor lnis.
ut , maIJy._Qf----t_h~m are quite artistic and neatly finished
t ~ interior"-wi th all 'the"-itlodern---cnurcn-rmprov:ements.
This is
not"ably-Erue-oraIT the larger colored churches, whlcnarways' present a
neat and tidY .:lBBearance for the Sunday services, and one is often fully
repafcf
visit on Sunday morning. ----anereature about the colored
churches of Louisville is that everyone of them outside of the missions,
has its choir and organ to accompany the singing for public worship. All
the choirsare, voluntary, b1!tth~ chorister and organisJ:., a:J::"~e_ne,:r;:9-11y'
paidfor':e.heiY- s-ervlces by the-'-m-onffi.-~--The"cfioIrsare-weTi-trained, and
the singing for Sunday services" is generallygo()d~-'Tne-(:rr~--C:lme-hymnsand

foia
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plantive ditties of fifty years ago are rarely heard, except on revival
occasions among the older people and at the weekly prayer meeting services.
Music and good singing forms a very important part of the colored people's
church worship, and many of their churches have large and expensive instruments. The growth of the city has enhanced the value of their church property,
most of which is centrally located, and a wonderful improvement has been
made in the last twenty years in the religious welfare and in the financial
condition of the churches. #

E KILLS ANOTHER SLAVE IN FAYETTE CO 1857 )HA> "" r.L

62)4

Berlinda Sidener to "Dr. Father-in-law and family," dated from Fayette
County, Dec 5, 1857, mss letter in Sidener Family Papers, N~S Div,
Sp. ColI. MI King Lib. UK
II

Father's black man Manuel shot one of Tom Stamps boys or men named Harry
who as a w~fe at Bra Mart~ns wi
':s-t::OI ast Sa urda ~ht a out
6 1/2 P.M. and killed him immediately.
is committed to 'ail for
.
further tr~a bailable in the sum of $1000, W~hou t.- ~t~o.....§.end tL~m
to jai-!.., lest he ~UU!i~tEi!!..eq
....s~~o be ~c:'cIe run away. au:
lawyer adv~sed us to do so. From the ev~dence, t ~s probc:'ble, he w~ll
be run hard, b~~e
e d t C t ink he can b~g, The eV~denc7 aga~n~t
him seems to show that it was an acc~dent and yet he had
bus~ness w~th
the ~stol.
\~ere can no threats be
roven, and the two n g~es were on-~d
terms
0
at t~me, and t ere were n9 words fan ill-no ure-pas~ed
between them before the istol went off, but enough, He w~ll be tr~ed
next February circu~t court. The evidence goes to show that it was an
- every w~tness
.
.
d, "
accident from
I h ear d exam~ne

BLACKS IMPRESSED TO WORK ON

62)5

ILITARY ROADS I . KY OCT 186)

Frances Dallam Peter Diary, entry for Sat., Oct 10, 186) (both rns and
typescript) in Catherine and Howard Evans Papers, ma diY, sp co,
king lib, uk
"Saturday, Oct. 10, 1863+

All the unmarried free oe ro men between the aggs o~6_and-30
as well a
h se haVl" slave women for wives are to be impressed to
work on the military ~ailroads in K . b an
r of Gen. Boy-Ie. The
impressment will be made only in those counties specified in the
original order"

HOSTILITY IN CI
June 186)

QPS PASSI G THROUGH TO SOU H

62)6

Frances Dallam Peter Diary, entry for Wed., June 17, 186) (both ~ss
and typescript) in Catherine and Howard Evaans Papers, Ms Uiv,
Sp Col, king lib, uk
"Wed. June 17, 1863+
A few da s a o the 1st Mass. Ne ro re iment was to

I~ ~~

(,~~Y!~
l\-o"
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~
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I

ass through

Cincinnati. Th f e e ore
eo Ie there made r at re eratioo_to
r~~ve hem and had a.ver
handso~flag rea y to
r~se~t-t9_~e~on
. -:--,
ttl ~r ar ~va.
large nu er of the Cltl ens determlned to ut a stop
to-th~~e roceedings.
A
arge crowd went to the store 0
i ito and Co.
in Wh1Ch front wlndow the-flag was arogin an
hrea ened to dem 11SS---.~~- ~
h!9-.§.t
r
11: toe flag was nOt: t ~ y .
The also went to t e mar et house where the su er for the
regiment was to be set out, and declared 1f the su er was set out, it
should be the last that that regiment would ever e t. So the negroes
gave ug t ~ ~de~ o.!, recelvlng their friends and the officere of ---the
ol~ck £!91ment smuggied it throujU\during the night. About that time
a good many negroes from nere==ra"r<:5ff"To-' oiii That re ime.nt.

-------

---

LEX FREE BLACKS SEEK FREE PAPERS TO ESCAPE AT APPROACH OF' COl~F'ED
FORCES FEB 186)
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Frances Dallam Peter Diary, entry for Monday, Feb 2), 186) (both
Mss & typescript) in Catherine and Howard Evans Papers, lvIs Div,
Sp Col, King Lib, UK, box 7, folder 86.
"Mon. Feb. 23, 1863+
The free negroes__ here or rat}}~J.=:__thg~e who !"l5lye_JJved to t~em
selves, for negroes cant__ bl?_~_~e _~Q_.lS.§Xlt~g!<:y _ LWe~e Y~.r.ymuch_frl_gb:t_l?Iled
when they-heard of--the--~~1:?eJp_.coJ):ltrl_~L_~!:.1_d_crowded to Judge_C-~u=r' s
o"ffice to get possessTon of their free J2aJ2§J;s soJ:.hey could_g.QBo:r::.th
irthere was dange-r-as the rebels said if th"'?'y_s:~me~__here they would
take all the freen~ges--~tak~_the_I!! South _for:_~laves."
-------------_..

_-,-_._.~._----_

.. _~
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John Lee to George Lewis, dated from Woodford Co., Ky., hlarch 25, 1798,
(a single letter, not a collection), in mss div, sp coll, lVJ I KIng
libraru, UK
,\

"Kentucky Woodford 25th March, 1798+
Dear Sir
"As Mr. Dangerfield let this state for Virginia at a time I did not
expect I had not an opportunity of informing you how his accounts to
you stood in Kentucky, under cover your will find a state of the Business
~ince I have had the management (?) which I suspect will enable you to
settle with Mr. Dangerfield, I have hi!,ed your Negroes for the._I?_g.~:1:t
y~ar total amount Le 111.10.0 I h.,~ye_not ~..!:_g_91:~~ct~.<;t..lJl.e.JlhQl...e..Q_:Lj;h~
la_~!: __ y~~~~ hTre-as _soon ~::;__ "thi_:3__J.~,?c::~rIYeli.sf1ed I_sh~ll-_:r::-e_!lltt. _the money
ti2...~_~y the first-·saTe conveyance together with a full state-merit of
w.hat money has-beeilaprpnatedheare---:ror3:6Ui-us-e--;'- yourcorn--yet--remain s
unsold I have offered it for 416 per Barrell have not been able to sell
one Barrell even at that low price. I will write you fully by Mr. Hugh.
Merur who probably will have this on May sixth my Best wishes.+
atten Mr Lewis G. Farnsly
I am Dear Sir with Respect
Your Obtsvt
John Lee"

\",

SLAVE PURCHASE AGREEMENT WAY 1850
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Misc. lVlss in ItDocuments and Letters, 1780-1860,tt in J. W. Coleman
Papers on Slavery, 1780-1940, Ms Div, Sp Col, King Lib, UK
"In consideration of Five Hundred Dollars to me in haIl.g_~ict_J;J1e
weight whereof is her-eby. acknowledged as well as many moral conside r-iitIon-g- moving ~!!~_·tFlere.:tQ._I_hE_Y~ thisday-emanCIPatecr;--rniinumlfted
a,lldset-free and do by this
eman~iP_Clte, manumit and set-free
Margare~Grah_a.m_~_Mulattowoman_f!:Q~_ Eigh.t:e~!lj:::.9._'J:'\VeDty=two.-yea,rS.Qf
.
age and to this day my sIaY-.~_~!ld th~_~~~J4 __ Ma,.~~L~J:._:r:qQbgrH;eJQl:"th
and forever exempt and enfranchise ....f~Q.m__.9-_:I.:_1,_"..And eveLY...-::u?ecies...§nd
desciTpETon of Servitude to me, my Heirs, Executors, Administrators,
and representatives, hereby making and declaring her to all intents and
purpose a free Woman.
In witness whereof I have hereunto let my hand
and seal this the TwentY_~:hfth 9i:l: v.. of May in the year of the Lord
Eighteen Hundred and Fifty.
----Geo \\1'. Sutton+
Testi
George R. Trotter
J. Robbins May 25 1 1850"

FREE PAPERS OF A FORMER SLAVE IN FAYETTE CO DEC 1851
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Misc. Mss in ttDocuments and Letters, 1780-1860, It in J" W Coleman Papers
on Slavery, 1780-1940, in Ms Div, Sp Col, King Lib,UK
"The Commonwealth of Kentucky+
Fayette County Sct.+
I James A. Grinstead Clerk of the County Court for the county
aforesaid do certify that Henry Nutter who is Thirty four years....Qj:
age; five feet six inches hIgh dark complexion and has a large scar on
fiTs right jaw near the ear ; is a kee man of colo]!', proved -j,Q the-,
s-a-tisfacbion of the Court to be such, aLi..t:§__A~g.:Y§_-t:-_te.E.!!!.._JB51; and
upon which this certificate was ordered to be issue~by the said
Court.+
In Testimony whereof I have+
hereunto set my hand and +
offered the seal of said+
at Lexington this+
1 day December 1851 &+
in the 60 year of the+
Commonwealth+
Att James A. Grinstead"
FRONT
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Misc. Mss in "Documents and Letters, 1780-1860," in J W Coleman Papers
on Slavery, 1780-1940, in Ms Div, Sp Col, King Lib, UK
"Commonwealth of Kentucky+
Fayette County Sct+
I Benjamin F. Graves presiding Judge of the County Court for the
County aforesaid do certify that James A. Grinstead whose nam~_J§,
signed to the certlffcate on the preceding page is the Clerk of our
said Court duly elected Commissioned and qualified as such.
I
further certify that his said signature is genuine, and, that his
certificate is in due form of the Law.+
Given under my hand this 1st day of December 1851+
J J Flele"

BACK

-- -------------

FREE PAPERS OF FORMER SLAVE REUBEN 1846
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Misc. Niss in "Documents ana. Letters, 1780-1860," in J W Coleman Papers
on Slavery, 1780-1940, in Ms Div, Sp Col, King Lib,UK
"Fayette County to wit: December Court 1846+
Deed of Emancipation from Alexander Wood to Reuben was produced
in open Court and acknowledged by the said Alexander Wood to be his act
and deed and ordered to be recorded.
It appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court that said Reuben was likely to become a County charge. It
is ordered that said Wood execute bond with good securtiy, in the penalty
of four hundred dollars, conditioned that the said Reuben shall not become chargeable to any County in this Commonwealth, who thereupon executed
bond accordingly, with Thomas I Barr his surety.
It is therefore ordered
that said Reuben henceforth pass as a free man of color, and a certificate thereof is granted him.
Said Reuben is about fifty years old,
about six feet one inch high,TIDderately stout person, partially grey and
dark complexion.+
Commonwealth of Kentucky+
Fayette County Sct.+
I James A. Grinstead, Clerk of the County Court for the County
aforesaid, do certify that the foregoing order of Court is truly and
accurately transcribed from the record of the same in any office.+
In testimony whereof I have hereunto+
let my hand and affixed the+
seal of said Court, this 30th+
day of December 1846, and in+
the 55th year of the Common-+
wealth.+
Att. James A. ~rinstead,cfcc+

FREE PAPERS OF FORMER SLAVE REUBEN 1846
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Misc. Mss in "Documents and Letters, 1780-1860," in J W Coleman Papers
on Slavery, 1780-1940, in Ms eiv, Sp Col, King Lib. UK
"Fayette County Sct.+
I James L. Hickman. Presiding Judge and Justice
of the County Court in and for said County, do certify that James A.
Grinstead, whose name is signed to the foregoing certificate. is and
was at the date thereof, the Clerk of our said Court, duly appointed
and qualified according to law; that full faith and credit are due his
official acts as such, that his said signature is genuine and his said
certificate in due form.+
Given under my hand this 30th day of December 1846.+
Att. James L. Hickman P.J.F.C.C."
ON OTHER SIDE,

"Reuben Free
Papers"
Tax Fee $1. 63/100"

'~----~DO"C"UITMroMENmT'O"F"~~~"N~"S~S~I~O"N-S~'EPT1 840 LEXINGTON KY
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isc typescript in "Documents and Letters, 1780-1860," in J W Coleman
Papers on Slavtery, 1780-1940, in 1s Div, Sp Col, King Lib, UK
"Doctor James Fishback of Lexin ton K , havin
urchased me from R.
Raindle a
set me free b executin a dee of emanc~ ation in the C.C.
Clerk's office of Fa ette Coun
this day, I acknowle4g~ m indebted
to h~m and bound to a him three hundred dollard, the amt. he has
paid for me with interest from this date as fast as I make it or
rece~ve it.+
In witness whereo~ I have hereunto set my mark this 28th Sept 1840+
His+
Richard X Hawes+
James Veach (Witness)
Mark"

BLACK RETUR S FRO ~ LIBERIA TO SEEK COLONISTS TO GO THERE AUG 1846

624}

Robert Johnson in Cincinnati to "Rei>pected Friend" /Thomas Dolan of
Lexington, Ky/ dated Aug 20, 1846, typescript in llDocuments and
Letters, 1780-1860 I It in J. W. Coleman Papers on Slavery, 1780-1940,
in y~ Div, Sp Col, king lib, uk
"Cincinnati, August 20th, 1846+
Respected Friend,+
It is w· h-ple

lire that
~ess to you th~~~~~g_lines to
inform au that I am well at resent ho i09 that the may find you enjoying undesturpe
ealth,
I landed in this country the last of May &
ever since that I have been laboring to get mone~ay__my amil 's
way back to where ~ i l for rn own c ~~try - that country
where -1 am known as a man & the only CQuntr in which thEt ~~man
can enjoy undesturbed liberty.
I well
herefore av~ you j. f~rm all
whornay b ~ w ~ o r~l~at ~a Col~i~man from
the crown of~my heao-eo -fie Soal of my foot.
Suffice-:Lt to say instead of doing the Collany an injury as I have
been informed you have remarked i can & will do her more good than all
of you agents put together - and-Jl-a certain that all who will leave
Kentucky for Liberia in th~ture will be better prepared to meet the
chan3e.
I
ave ec ure
he free people of the north & have made a
considerable impression & trust I may be as fortunate in the South.+
I have letters to several Gentlemen in Kentuck
from their servants
thats doing we~~ in {he Corlony [of Liberia.)~rs. Robert Wickliffe's
tnose thats Ilveing is doing well. Those from Webb's estate do
do.
Letters to Shelbyville, Frankfort & Louisville.+
I must now close bT-remaining
Respectfully+
Robt. Johnson"
ETITION OF WHITES TO CO. C~. 08JECTING TO SLAVES CONGREGAT NG
IN LEX ON SUNDAYS May 1850 ( ATHENS)
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Misc. Mas. in "Documents and Letters, 1780-1860," in J. W. Coleman
Papers on Slavery, 1780-1940, in Ms Div, Sp Col, King Li
, b, UK
"The Honourable County Court of Fayette County Kentucky+
Gent. +
The undersigned citizens of Athens in said Count
woYld-re
ent to our honourable body that we have been annoyed by laves
that resort to our villa e on the Sabbath d~, under the~nce of urc~~s~U~ds, but at the same time remain in t6'wil&sEmd the a~ in
d~s1pation, the merchants & Grocers W1
one exce t10n N. B. Mahew have
entered into a written agreement W1t each other to not sell to either
B ac or
1 e ersons on
e a bath day other than in cases of sickness
or or Shrouding, the unders1 ned for the ur ose of Kee in Blacks from
o~'I a e on the Sab at
day request your Honour to apPo1nt a Patrol
or our village & V1Crnrt¥ to be paid by the Town of Athens, and we will
ever pray we+
Athens May 13, 1850
J W. Barbee
H. B. Smaililwood
J M Berry
AB Sharp
B L Berry
John Christian
Donley T Cowes
J W Navison
R. J. Awbuy
Lewis Grimes
J. Jones
. B. Navison
Francis Ratcliff
ON OTHE R SIDE
11 ... 1-..",.,,,,
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IN RECRUITING BLACKS IN KY
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w b1assingame,'recruitment of col troops in ky, md, mo,' historian,
xxix, may 1967
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I

1'he case of Kentucky clearly reveals that one of Lincoln's
most intricate probkrii"~_was to prosecute the lvar successfuTiy
without alienating Union sentiment in the indispensable
border states. The chief executive hesitated to order the
recruitrnc.1?-.t__ 2LN~.zTQ~§:IilJiE_J}iiG~~ . ,S.t31 tt? . beeausc. -~~f--'ti~e
s~l~~~?E~tenaci~r_()i_~1_3yelxancl the _pos_s~1?~!~_ti.(¥':r:e.befli.~_m
ove:!:- the . issue. Although he was in dire nced of soldiers,
Lmcoln could not afford to antagonize Kentuckians. 10 As

/ 1"

s 377--

-.---c,--CCC-".-~------'

'

he had stated early in the war, he "hoped to have God on
his side, but he must have Kentucky." 11 On another occasion
the President declared gravely, "To los(~ Kentucky is nearly
the same as to lose the whole game. Kentucky gone, we
cannot hold Missouri, nor, as I think, Maryland." 12 Without
a preponderance of military strength in the state, Lincoln
had to respect the wishes of Kentuckians. ~or exa~!~_,.,late
in l~GOL~~nor Thomas E. Bramlette extracted promi§.es
fro;;1 Lincoln that slaves would not .. be r~cruited in
Kentucky. 13
-

-._----~--~_.~

.. ~----

-

-------"~---- , - - -

,--
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/ p. .,-37

CrJo/

__

~~"~91 NQnb-g.!l ~~~'!tQ!~~ le~__ 9--Y__1i~IL-'WiJ~_0!

~I_a.~~~~~us~~~,_~~~~ __o~ .~~<2~~, ,,~~_1iraml~~LLl1~Q.Lfl
det:'l1,t.~ .. ~_~t_~~~,::,~~e.d {D~~~1ll1J~.r ...,,-U36.3)_.-.tQ _knQW ~\l.I~y

~~11~0 1~_a.}l~-,5"~a-~~t.?-~~~~l}9-! __ C:l!E2l!~d_-l~<:.n.t-~<::Isy....sJ.a.v~s JQX
t~!~ft.

Failing to receive an answer, they pushed a law
th1~oug~Con,g.!~~~.on .!~br1!:'.!J_.?1--,_I.?~i._p~~~~~111Lf.2.r-tl!e
enlistment of slaves with their owners' consent. The owners
wouTCrrecelVe'amaxlrri'liffi-C;CS'300-compen~ation for each
slave. 14
S~~_g~Y§-.~'!l:li~r_lh-~._Keg,~uc~l_~<:gi~~,tl~~~

!!.<!~~h2::-'.~_its

opposition to the position being taken .JE."_g.2!1.zr~s~-py
resolvlng';---"\Ve"regard as.r~olitic th~iiflg~1..~_nt2~~~groes
as"soIalers'into the ~;imies-'of tli'c-Unitcd States...." 15 When

~Ig"~~~j.,. ~~thl:>iiil~~-,~i~;~i~rI~SCthi~s_s-~m!!J.1~.ut.<);,!1~l.._li~~~

__

recruitin..[
Bramlette~eaeted
uicklJ.
--".. .-- Negroes in February.
.---"--- ---.-_ ..........
On March 12 the Governor informed Lmco n that he would
.~.~.._---"----'"---'~'--

~-

exe~t':"~lle.~~~~~;;g¥~~~~~E~e_.
w ~~e~
to take slaves without their owners' consent. Three days
later Bramlette notified the people of Kentuckr that the
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power of til
would be em llo cd, if ncccssar', to r<:vent
the recruitment of slaves. Faced wi!h this dilcll~__ma, I,incoln
and Stanlo~rol( to )mg~'ilTi lie Governor. Arter
~
~
confcrrinn- with tile Presidei'll and the SCCrCI:lT 0'" 'nT 011
March 26-28, Brarnlcuc agreed to the Tccmitmeot of slaves.
In return. Lincoln and Stanton promised that provost
marshals would be solely responsible (or Tccruitmcnc, that
the recruitment of slaves would be discolilinued when
Kentucky's draft quota w:ts filled, and that Lincoln would
explain the neces..'iity for the measure (0 the people of
Kentucky. 111

RECRUITING PROBLE~~. WHEN FA ILlES
REJECTED
j w

RE~IN

-

SLAVES. WHEN RECRUITS

blassingame.'recruitiment of col troops in ky.md,mo,'historian.
xxix. may 1967
~ost recruiters ~ that the greaten obstacle to the
enlistment of Negroes lVas the legality of slavery, Ne oes
'\'ere reluctant to rUll alVa (0 recruiting cam s when t e
learned that t lC n\lllt be c'ected as un t for militar
service an then be returned to dlCh' mas
,Mar land
and Kt:ntuc' recruiters solve this roblem b cnlisun
those unfit fOf mililaf dut ilHo I. hoI' and
rrison
regimellls. \Viii e this racticc freed all slaves who volun·
teered, it still left their ',uuilies in bon a e. Realizing that
llis ampelled 11C S ave's enthusiasm (or army service,
radicals pushed an act through COIl'ITCSS on Mil 'ell 3 1865
which emancipated the families of all slaves who 1 listed.
Rccrllltcrs an military officials zealously cnforced the act.

/1'- S- 7

For instance, General ohn M. l'aimcr took the em hatic
position (hat as a result of the act slaver' '"
ex.ist
in Kentucky and used the military t:lilroads 10 remove sl:lves
from the jurisdiction of their masters, PalnH.:r's en[orccment
of the act had fT
han 165000 Kcntuck slaves
the end of the war."
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In contrast to the desire for the enlistment of Negroes
in Maryland and Missouri, Kentuckians were staunch
d~enckr.£..of sl~very and 01:>~tinatejE their o2PosiJ.ion_.to
the recruitment of slaves. One of the most vociferous
obstructionists of Lincoln's policy was Colonel FraI}}l L.
,ford, 1st Kentucky Cavalry. On March 10, 1864 at
_._--~--~----._.~--~--;--_.-

/. §'13
Lexington, he a,:-cuse:d the President of being a t~aitor and
llrged the pcoEle of KCllt~!":lz"yjo resistl~ force the draftinz
of ei!~)Cs.·--121~~1 n_~~~li:~~~_<::I(~L:~~~~l -iil-"K;ia y'-W~lf~;'d
expressed the belief that Lincoln's policy of enlisting
Negroes had prevented 200,000 ,vhite men from enlisting
in the Union army. Lieutenant Governor R. B. Jacobsaddcd

N

h~YQi~_~.l~~I.~?~.cI~stf~~d;; ;'UAl}ric:r,v h~rth;-~~horted

his fellow citizens to resist the recruitment of slaves. Lincoln

C?l::9.<:~~ Jac0.E~ll~LlY'Qlf.9Id_exi1ed.tQ...th~J~()l1.[~_dgr.?~)'..1Qi
t~~i~~._~'sedi~2.~s" speeches. butl.'!~r_!:t_~_J~)ard()ll~(t_~Ll~m

b~_~~llS~__C?Ltheir~~~~~~ll~'pI~-estige. 31 Senator Garrett Davis
declared that the Union ,vas robbmg the people of Kentucky
of ninety-nine million dollars in slave property and deserved
"nothing but condemnation, opposition; curses, and the most

TRE~lliNDOUS

j

HOSTILITY TO RECRUITING

BL~CKS

IN KY (BY WHITES)
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/ f" ~-lf J 6-J/~'!
strenuous and unceasing efforts for its overthrow." 32
The Kentucky slaveholders responded with alacrity to
the cai!j~f~nd__-§l'!Y~ry, __ j udg~_-1(Iy'()qg~ge~!~T~pJl
Holt. declared that slaves were waylaid, beaten, mailE-cd,
an(l-o.ti~_iL";~;~d~lici~vh~:i!JhGY:-iltt~~·pt~d- t_C?~enHSt~-33- One
P~·~~I.2~"t__~!:"l!~hal .!~Q!-te1Lth'.lt in J.!reen C?~_~~.Lth.9'_ wc:!.e

kn~cked dO\vn_~:~~!.l.!~_qsp21_~_()J._egns~~nKa.:?d_::.ill!--~~~:

Couiiry~~~si)eC:.ial ag~nt _was caught, stri}!p.~~tJ:i~(L1Q-a..J.!'~e

cowhideslJ2t_.enli~_t!llg slaves. . . . i~~§12c:.I!~~E-Q?ll~ty
[a--reZr·uitfng agent] was sey.erely. beaten withclubbed g'uns
and chased from his home. . . . NeOTO
men were__ chased
32.----...
..-.-._and killed in N c1~!1 __ gQllJlL¥_.fuL.at.t!:1Jlpting to enlist." 34
SlavehoTde~~~gi;ttwo slaves who were.illtempting to ~..l.!_li§t
it;Marion County and cut off their left ea~~ In Leban~
Kentucky four owner!-,vhipped fifteen slaves because they

and

--.---.-.~--.

._.--~-,

G~'
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//,-HY/
wanted
to.enlist. 35 As further evidence of the slaveholders'
...
violent defense of the institution, 'Y. H. SidellLI'IUY.Q§t
MarshaL GeneratQf Ker}tucky, st.£~~cLJlJj!tJ!:2!!d'~'()':~f!lP~r.
1863 t()J~'~!?I~1~~y-,-~"186.15~~~()~§~,".JltJl~t~s~:ve1],recrujtiDg
offi.ce;~- ,vc!"-t:..&<tif!..,_.." ,J0rlC b~_irlgLrIlU!.Qcr~c!J~1 his own

house:,'36"

--"'Despite repeated efforts to discourage the slaves, they
expressed great interest in mili~.-SITyjce. For-example,
one hundred sTaves were enlisting per day in Kentucky by
J0"y 31, 1864:-" F.- -

SOME REASONS WHY BLACKS ENLISTED IN FED
j

ARi~'lY

----------------- ---

w blassingame,'recruitment of col troops in ky,md,mo,' historian,
xxix, may 1967

/' S'fttj
Many slaves donned the accouterments of war because
they viewed army service as an avenue to immediate
eman0.E5!.tion and their contribution to the destr~f
the manacles that had held them in bondage for so long.
On the other hand, many left their owners with the intention
of touring the state or of obtaining. Imrk In the staff
departments of the army. Dr- "
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SCHOOL REPORT JAN 1868
Chief Supt Schs in Ky, T.K.Noble in Louisville, dated Feb 1, 1868, to
Rev J W Alvord, gen supt in Washington, found in BFRAL, Ky Monthly
School Reports, Roll 20, M-803
6 schools suspended in Jan.
Currently 127 schs with 6648 students.
School expenses for the-se schooIs are :----------1. Rent of 81 bldgs
$7,812
,2.

Tut YQ.n --Pel- !:>L.EE~

~moaeTing-

4.

Const & Repair

~2ll---

720
2,767.55

47 total school houses for freedmen in ky, ran~in~ in value fro~J$._50 tQ

$15000.

DEDICATION OF ELY NORMAL SCH IN LOU APR 6, 1868

6250

chief supt of sch t k noble, of ky, in lou, dated may 1, 1868, to rev. j w
alvord, gen supt sch in washington, BRFAL, ky mo repts of schools,
roll 20, M-803
(t=i~r\-t""t:::~ i\l\I.NiJ/'-'f-b~/tec() (ag 3:;- /f.--t(J-...)
"On the 6th of the month the Ely Normal School located in this city
on the'cQrIle~of Broadway ana 14th 'St was formally d~Ieated. It was a
day long to be remembered by the freedmen of Louisville. At an early hour
they began to gather from all parts of the city. The house.was soon filled
to its utmost capa,ci ty and hundreds were compel~ed--!o .-K<L iElliicTant:l~_ji§ty.
A Colored brass band and a c~~ecr-chlLldren led by a colored
organist furnished __,?~cellen(,,~ll:sfc. +
.
..
"Addresses were then made by Col Ben. P. Runkle, Col J. S. Catlin, Rev
M Cravath Secy of A. M. A. and W.F.A.C., Rev Mr. Heywood Pastor of the
~ n Church of this city, Rt Rev B. B:' Smith Bishop of Kentucky - Hon
Bland Ballard Judge of the U. S. Court, Hon James Speed and others~ Rev
Dr Humphrey Pastor of Presbyterian church in this city offered the dedicating
,t prayer and then th~E~~<iIJlgn.:ret:ux.Q,~_cito_the!r, hOlrn~s, saying that they
I\\,,"':L") tJij!pke d (!Qd ~qg. tQo!s .. fr*~~, ~Q).lr~~r· + '
--l:>(
~
tlN~ School in the city has a more delightful Situation.
TlliLJ.ot.!.__"p~rchased by the A.M.A& W.F.A. Society, has a front of__ IOO f_e.J:!t oJ!.. Broadway - the
finest Street in the city and another front of 220 feet on 14th'Street. A.
h~~_t?_~~~..te~be _Q!!j.r!--!Won.._i:t~ruL . § ! i IJ_.!!?-~p ~_~LJ£:t'5:>ll.:nd-!Qr . -"
tne~ils will be ample.
The building in point of convenience and comfort,
sTmplicrtY-Of<resigii~-andbeauty of proportion, has no superior in the city.
Its dimensions 50 x 70, its walls high and two storied, its material
pressed brick of the best quality. Located upon a corner lot its seven
rooms are sure of fresh air and good light. ' It has accommodationS-for 500

4'

.-

DEDICATION OF ELY NORMAL SCH IN

Lou

APR 6, 1868
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chief supt of sch in ky t k noble, in lou, dated may 1, 1868, to rev j w
alvord, gen supt sch in wash, brfal, ky mo repts of schs, roll 20,
M-803
FIll-fill f 5
U /\... A L L/H [, t- // ( 1:/
( ] ~ ./I-frJ.t~_)
pup~ls.

In addition to the seven rooms first mintioned there are two
teachers rooms which can be used as class r~ms if necessary - +
"The entire cost of the institution has been as follows
Expense of lot
$ 5,000
Construction of bUilding
13,200
School furniture
7,000
Total
19,200 +
Of_this amount $12,406.25 were a p p ~ t h e Bureau - +
- ----'"I'1:ie-- schoo is now in successful operation u ~ e immediate
direction of the A. M. A. and W.F.A.C.
Its principal Mr. John Hamilton is
a graduate 0 f OberTin --and has a1 re ady shown--1rrliiSelIane--ffiCIeIit--rriS"ff-l.iCtor.
IIT-s--sevenaSSlSBi!its are all teachers of experience and deveoted to their
work. As you will observe by the report there are in actual attendance 396
pupils. A Normal department has been organized and some forty pupils are
receiving ftom-"tne"prfilclpaT-suCli-Sp-eCIal-instruction as will qualify them
to teach others."

SCHOOL REPORT JUNE 1868: BOWLING GREEN-
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t k noble, chief supt schs for ky, dated July 1868, from louisville to
rev j w alvord, genl supt freedmen's schools in washington, brfal,
Ky Sch Report, roll 20, M-803 F;.!f~t;'LC'; (.//_,\.-(u'ibl,,<.U-l 5;- i:c«C.
cqntains the l.9cation, dimensions, value of schools around the state. "In
the c 1 : ! Y ~ n a school waii QpeneTby--a-MrsB~Jdwinof'Cin~innati
She was a christian lady of agreeable manners and unusual culture, bJJ.t n...ot 'one
of the twenty seven loyal families. of the place dared-iilCllr-the odilim Qfilv)nl

h--

.e-t._ a'nom--~----------------~-'-- ._"~/ ~

-~-~--~--~----- --------------------~---------------------~~~---

----------.-------------.--- -.- -- -.- .-

"Men professing to be gentlemen insul.:t~.Q...her upon the streets. Obscene books
and pictures were sent to her by mail. A'-salastre-so"it- s-J:ie. wasti1?eateneif--wIth assassination if she WAS"..LQ1UL<LiILth.~__ citi-a:(--thee~p"ir-~ti~n of five
d~X.s.
BuUhesub As~_ Comm gav_e h.er :prot~cfion---and--herschooidid a good
work. !I
-------------------------------- ----- ~~-- - - - - - - .
--~-~-,
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FB MONTHLY SCH REPORT (May 1867)

Chaplain & Chief Supt Freed Schs in Ky, T.K.Noble in Louisville, dated
June 1, 1867, to Rev. J. W.Alvord, Genl Supt, Washington, on Roll 20, {q1f
M-803, Monthly School Reports, Ky F<:f)rnn {.(Aif'-J,vI.1bc-'.1'<--{(
I-r(i;..
95 schs in Ky; 77 of which are day schools; la_~r§__ ~ig~_hoQ~s.
14 are
under the care of benevolent assns. The AMA supports 10 schools; Prot.
Ej?is. Soc 2, M~!Q~~_I?~.p~~_l; BaptistSocIety-'Y; -aggregate a~ten<lance
is 1909. The FB supports 46 schools & pays t§achers "... not_H~1.;.r§.c~}JT
of course, but actually , --That is to say, --whenever -J;]:1~!!"~~!lleI!'::-~Q.W.g
ac:~chllft1i_~r- ~ r ~ ~ s e s
, i t ,ilL!"_E2!1_!-~d.'}Tij;.b~~!l
ll!1.<;l~r_~:t:u1<ii~g~ ~e }nQ!1~ ~lJ__ g9--!g_the suppor..:Lq!_.tl:!~_~~ol.The
Freedmen pledge -churches to pay th_~~~g._cher8b-oara; and_J_n thj,.§__.\¥_a,y_the
school is successfully sustaIned:~

SCHOOL REPORT FOR JUNE 1867

------
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Chaplain & Chief Supt for Ky, T.K.Noble, July 8, 1867 from Louisville to
Rev. J. W. Alvord, Genl Supt in Washington, BRFAL..lI,.>Asst Comm Office
for Ky, Roll 20, M-803, Monthly School Reports. Kentucky ) " j l j ' , t (!;{'I'-..IU"UIFl"

3·"

~4 d~. schools;
attendance_..9.J~I

I? night schools; employing 122 t~a,che£s; with an aggregate
921 pupils.
"Nothing has occurred during the month to
interfere with the progress or impair the efficiency of any of these'
schools. " School yr has closed. P ~ ~ THE LA.~_¥~~R:
"But I>0verty
and general ill treatrnent have not been the on~acles which have
confrontetl them. There has been special and most bi tter opposi tio!L on..!}.1e
part of the white citizens to the education of Colored Children and this
hostility has done much to dishearten the Freedmen ana-fhwarE-the efforts
of the Officers of this Bureau .... " Most teachers from Oberlin. Says he
• seeSlJ)" ... a persistent_determination o ~ r ~ m e ntQ educat~_
It_MIX,
their Children." (l} "No fair minded man who is familiar with s.c.h.QQ.ls-iQr
,\\1 ~ C?lored Children can fail to admit that all things cons; dered thei:C.progress
p)
will compare favorablY-with the progress of white Children." (3)" . .. the
Consciousness of freedom has got hold of them and abides'-wi-t:I1~_hem-,-_Th.eIr
parents come to one and ask for the establ i sbment of schooI~ thei!:...p:l_e.fJ<.is,
'You~now Sir, we are Citizens now and we want to learn our <iuty. I
(4) TheS
need constant overslght.
._----.--.------------------- ._---....

*"

---_._-----------

~

o-c.. 4

-

"fkf;.~by-u.....~." (01.- ~~~~
-11~ ~ ~~ ~r;

~ I~"l S~~.
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SCHOOL REPORT FOR AUGUST 1867

Chaplain & Chief Supt Freed Scbs in Ky, T.K.Noble in Lou, dated Sept 1,
1867, to Gens Supt Schools J. W. Alvord in Wash, Kentucky Monthly
I ~
School Reports, BRFAL, Roll 20, M-803
(lS-ttAh..M..I) (/'><""'("[ t{,v_,.,1K
ummer vacation with 26
23 scbs have cont" u.e.Lta-op8-:Fa,.te during t.h_
eae e ~ew~Qy~d. During August he made special efforts to secure
bldgs for fall.

.SCH REPT FOR WARREN, SIMPSON, TODD, MUHLENBURG, METCALF COS.SEPT 1867
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Chaplaio & Chief Supt of Sch for Ky, T.K.Noble in Lou, dated Oct I, 1867,
to Rev. J.W.Alvord, Geo Supt Sch in Washington, found in BRFAL,
Ky. Mo. Sch Repts. M-803, Roll 20.
Pa_.s "'NAlUMb~,,-<cf err /WIIJ)
l,·

Warren Co: "good d
a athy on the part of the Colored Poepie of this
oun Y. fo regard to the educat on of t e r chil reno
n Bow1ng Green, a
lot of land was ivan b a white Citizen, a~ amant buf1dln~s ~c~a~d
by this Bureau moved on the lot and It ed u at a cost 0 Five Hundred 500)

dollars. Two teachers ne furnished by the American Mi - ~ r - nd.-'f.est..ern
Freeamens A
ormn ssion and yet the School . s ut oor
a.t..t..e.nd.e.d.
I think
the fault lies partly in the teachers.
I urged upon them-the importance of
visiting the parents, to wake them up to the necessity of having their
,~~~Chi1dren educated.
~inde endent School has been lately opened and has a
Y;;r,,~ fair attendance and wit
lpcornpe en teacher." S mp~Q!h.: 0:
dg_3..5 x 4.0
~?~ bu It at Frank 1n b the Freedmen, with the FB aidin~itb-$150; the bldg
I'
will open 1st of mont. T.e....4fL..C..o : "The Freedmen of th s County have purchased
~
at Elkton the County seat a two stor brick Ul
ng, 30 x 0 and have bad
1,- it l{tted up or a se 00 house. ~hey deserve reat cr di for their
~ ) enterpr se,
at Gordonsvil e a school was st rted ear y in he Month b a
fwDl~itizen. ~~~tau t
t'two ~eekS-tDLihe
t satisfaction of the
t Colore people, when he was notified b certain Rarties that e would be
Lt,.AJ',",h m~bbea un ess the School was sto ped.
As the "Regulators" had whipped a man
6 ~ nea~~to eath only a short time before, he deemed it rudent to close the
lf~t school." Noble got several citizens to urge the wh te man to reopen tesch,
but not sure he will. ~ ~ : "A church has been rented at Greenville
the County seat, the Freedmen pledgln~themselves to pay at least 25 per
mQD.
for
e BU ort of~ teacner;-ana tne Scnool-wfl be starteo soon as
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chaplain & chief supt of sch for ky, t.k.noble in lou, dated oct 1,1867,
to rev j w alvord,gen supt sch in washington, found in brfal, Ky
monthly school reports.
M-803, Roll 20
transportation can be got from Washington." ~§Je~lX,-Co: A school
operating at Edmonson and one will soon begin at ~unfo~d~ille. There
was an attempt to burn the Edminson school & the teacher threatened with
death.
Th~re arrested and under $2500 bond (were taKen-YO~oursvlTle).
These activities have terrified the blacks.

Jj.tJ.(

~AVE

.

ESCAPES FROM LOU 1850s; SENDS BROTHER BACK FOR WIFE
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the suppressed book about slavery, 1864
A c02!::::.ed m~l,n who 111lrl obtained his freedom, by placing
the Ohio river betwcen him a;;-;f"Lf; " l\Ia,;t,~r," a liberty which
11(>, however, held by a precarious title, though it was previous
to the Cl11l,'tmcnt of the Fugitive Jaw, was cum"elletl to !eaye
llis~' w~~" behitld hil.!li.!!J.>':.'ll.'bge. Ile di,lnot, hOlleyer, furgd
!)(;r. Freedom wilhout !JCr was but half cnjoyed, \yhile thu
thougltt of what sll(; \Y:b sull',ring embittered his dap. III'
1l11:,dital"d many a sch~~~,!i:~E,II~~~('e, \\'],ieh, however',
he was U~I!.t!)!..':!-t.<~...lJ.l!,Lj,ul(),_<}~,~~:l!!iS!n, lIeI''' owner" \yas a
.,,----------~--,

l:~esoJteri~~~I__~.~I~..2.t:.ltl.ili.IJg~,~'i!.!!..!~,-g~Eci!

i~:£ui,;"iQe.:J~~:.~.rtllck1·
Ill', howen~r, had no inclinatiotl tu
practise lIrat porliotl of lIte Go-pel whieh proclaims .• deli, .'1'!lllce to the captin'," amI the ell,;),lved ,. \l'jt~" w::, 11('),1, Jjke
hun.lrcds of thou:,arHl,; of Iter felloll'-Slaves, in forciule ,epamtion fi'om her" husbaud," by oue who profe:3sed to be a "follower of Chris!."

\f

TIle "hlbb:ulIl" of tlli, woman was or:lve aIlI] dt:knnint<l,
aIltl lJe had a orothe~:. of a :3pirit likc UIItO hi, own, 11110 was
a]-o a f';;git'ive fwm Slaver)'. The tll'O cOllcerte,] a plan for

tf;~-(l~li~~~~:'~'r(i;~~II'ife," Ina.:'I~~';T;e'bl'~th~:~:'~;'a~

/ \,..r u~f,;-;-~;-;:~t;;t~_~~~~';~'-:-;:~;;;;d ~voul"l therd,)!'e Le ,h':~;kely to
rJ'~ ,,' be lllLerC,'p(,;(1 I" hl-; "lllt'l'jll'j.", It wa, d('(,,:TI1IIII,1 tlt.:~~,.~'
~ \lJ ,;{101lId (~n)::'3i.,J),!.',- __ .!:.i.Y.cr, ,i:3it tl~~~~Jl, :U1d ~t~e~ll!.Ll~,·r
J

.If

0P

v

r~ll-'"

'~:J.!..t!~I.~',~:ll:a.r2.\~I!ill"wa..;

to prl'pare hinhelt~
'Iml m5'.~!...ili<;[j~...illJJ.~V_!:SID:~~Jb'L.Kelltucky ,;id(~ of lite l'in'r.
Late OIl Sal unJay night tlw !I/'ot her reached the Plantati;;;-of
tltl' c1er~'Ylllall, and Oil Saooath monring, juot ]wltll'l' tli... time
for sen'iel', it was a"ccrtaiued tlrat one of the pn,aclrer's Shl\'e

/ I j"tJ2-/
to make in"tant pursuit himself, but rtlm'emLcrillg his pulpil
dUlies, he moullted his hor.:'e, aud Itaying gil'l~n the alarm, anu
started some ., well-annet! bn:tllren" on the track, Iw llpplied
llill1:':df to th,: dutie.- of Ill,' <lay, pfl·aelling in )'"r.-on and huutillg Slave,; by pl'OXY. 'l~~~~giti:::~I!e adv:~I:~g~_~e
lIiglrt travel, out the pur.'IIl'rs w('re moullt(~d, all,l at the nrr
ir~~hen tllc-\;rl;tllcr-n;-;l, mrd(,~)~;;;~ltulat('(1 hi,; ""iii>"
flnd brothel' on the Irank of the rin'r, tIre" "\';lllg,'li,'al" 1101':"'lllen in pur.:'uit dadH:d do\\'n to tire Ferr)', an,l sprllll.~ from
their Ilor,;es to ",'elll'e their pn')', TIr,,} at Oll<:'.~ ]'('nloIHrale.)
\\ itll tire Sla \('s, and .-!,ok,' of the lI'7c1.1';//I(,s~ of -l":tling ,ltf:nrHl~';'from a "mini"ter of Chri.-t." To tLi,; tire orotkr:, replie<l \\'ith a contl'ml'tuou3 Iangh,
Large promisc,; of heller treatment were made, but tlris

m~llh' ~!!l.IPI'l"S:'!~~~~. Tire hu~r;:;:;:-~~~]::;g;~,I, d]'l,~,;,thl'ir re\"~~'s; the "hu:,balld" '1Ii,1 L)'otl!.'.Li:y.oJly Ill'e:,en!,',l t It"ir.-

abo, atlll to,~J(·!:1.,Ut..':I_::..~~:.i~F;;":.r:irJQ-,?I2.<2ot. TIr(';-;(~;,1
e!o,;e by-;;~~rnali-skifr us"J at the FelTY, its bows ju"t clinging
to the shore. The Slaye,; faei!JI'r tlleir PUI'sllCrs, and \\'ith
~-~,-~.,--j!istoJ.~ presellted, with the" \\'ili;" heltiucl them, man'hed back,

~ ~ ~ e-------~-~t1U:;
j~
-----_._,

:tmfTli?ChI:8tlliTft!" stepped in and 3ho\"cJ off. The water was
shnllow, and a Keutuekian ruslwJ forwlmland seized her bo\\',
alld att"llll'ted to'drag it back to the ,-Irore. but a hulld ii';;l1
,the !il'otlr... r'~ pi,to! grazing the ("I' of his IlI'a,I, Sllll1lll't! lJim
~.

-

~

...

SLAVE ESCAPES FROM LOU l850s; SENDS BROTHER BACK FOR WIFE

~.tv.(~/

A the
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/1'.

)UZ-

f1

b l ..

fOl' an iU,;ianl; he ~I'ized ouce ml',",' III<' Loal. wll<'n Ihe

"]lll,;-

baud" ,I~~~IJI througb the ~'('aH, and he kll, wbile tlJC boat
was "]IO\'ed ral'i,lIy into tbe ri~Gjn the mi,].,;t of a volley of
sbuts.
Tb,~ wOllml,'d bUIlI"r wa- plac('d in a huu-e ncar tIIf' F"n'y,
allli 'seemed to be rapidly aPl'roac!ling bi,; eud. Tbe IH'xt

~10l'lling the re\'erend tramck~i~JIU,na!..!.flc~lL ImrlliI.lluhc
s~ HeJound that bi,; Sl:~~ h:lll~deed, e';SIJl~~.~~_tha..t
his hired purcuCf was mortally woulu.led. Fiuding that noth.

HOT PURSUIT THROUGH NEW PETERSBURG,OHIO, FOR) FUGITIVES

4.W~,

~the,suppressed

f
,

book about slavery, 1864

.'5 ():5 1/. ~.
/

~.Il~~"- _~~~')~om

]~l::ltll"~iall~'I~I~

PU!'ty of me.n,
were.
;\!a-on and Fh'mmg ~ , reeclltly passed tlllOUgh ~LW
l'~'[,'r,;bUl:g~Ollio, in pursuit of three Slave,;, the" property" of
ol~tft(,~h;-]iit-~- Ilamel] Pier'ee, and anotber "own('1'." It
~I'ems that 1I;ey bal~ iuformation li'OlU a i'ro-Shlvl'l:y'Y)OdOI' of
Divillity in Obio. \\'Lieh put them" Oil the track," :lnll kd
t!l"1I1 to b(·]ieY(~ tbat th,~ Slaves were on the route througb Xcw
l'eter.,j,ul'g to Gn'eufiel<l, but tbey hall nol Is,L£ross"I.I Hat~~
snake Creek. whidl ruus about a mile east of l'i'l('r,;burg;.
Fron; I~bnrg there arc two rowl, ]ea,]iug to Greeufi"]I!,
on(~ of which I'ro:ses the neck 0\'1'1' a ]Jri<lge, alltl the other by

a j;,nl half a wile further up. Three 0fJ!.!.~I'~0_:,~.:'ion(::~
\llell1,;'·L':£,:.1.\l.ili,i;_.1Jjil:::(~.and t\':.o.JlLt~Gnl, and awaite,] the
l~;;,'in"r- of the Slaves. The hunters at the brid"e
hail
__ .o__._
.._._ _._uol
wait ..,] lOll'!, wlll'u till' SIan'" two Illen awl a wI/man. 1Il:1I]'~
_~_

__._~

,~

h('~_:'.l'1~~·~~.-.-,~,;I~(lh), a \\ I~~~~..:l~:i~~~~~~_!:;l;;f;;,.
A~ ,;uuu a, tlwy were f:lirly wit bin the lu·id~(~. which i.~ II
co \'(. 1'1" I WH', Il\l~ l{clllllekians spr;\lIg I1I,on th"Ill an,1 a .1.- .•
l,erale figbt ell-ne,!. Th" fugil ive~ were ;trlllt:d wilh gtlO'.
pistols, alllI kniYc", and fUlI(;ht with the utmost cnl;r:;J llwl

..

t

det;peration.

The battle la"ted for nearly an bour.

Tbe re-

su]; wa" that o~~::.Slan·i'.~~l!.!.tl~:(:'~'aft·e~·_~~i'~i'- i'h::,t
find I'lit up in a mOot sllOl:killg manllt:r. 'l~':!..th::.'.~::..:_s_~:lJ2..e.'1.
l)il'ree, tbe "owlJer" of the eaptllreil Slave, wa,; ., (]olJe up
brown." The de~perate cllaratler of tbe al1'.1'<I)' may be judged
from tlle fact tkll the bruk.. u britch of a ;.;un aud pistol was
......... 1 ".;tl, Ll"/lil
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On the ht. of All"W;t,
18;"15,
arriYed in Dl'lawarp
0...:.
...
_there .• _.________
. - .
,
~

Ohio, six -!:.~l1laway Slaves - a man_anllJ!i~.~\~i~'>ndJonr
l'llill1ren.
They were taken to Church and placed behind a

I~~serviel', ~~:IT121!.'.'l2.~I~_~()~~~t

H·J'("'n.

a2'~L_~)~ ('ll~n~ !:c.Q!.'lr~_9l:. t Ilz.llo!!?r,s..!!L~"Ia~:.tI·h.<~!lII.!!I.'.:'.~

drew__tJw.~~llr~in'..!!.9.L£I:1.rJrl
language,.. _.hnt
in I'l~alitv.
"Th('re,"
... ....... __.,."X..-.•.,"
__ ..•• _--." .___._.
sail!. IH'. ".is a "pl'I'lmen of the fi'nit, -';1' the internal ,ntl:1l1 of
~

~

--

--,.-

,--_.,.'

- . . . .. -

_ _ .. _ ' . " •• ~_."-.,.,.

--_

_-_

,..::._._,_._~_.~---.,;...~

_ . . •.••..... ' •. , ••.• ,

-.--

~J.:tYPI·.V, ';,' !'I·~·li,.~di,~~h"i..'gr~:ltn('VI!.l))j\"'"

J •.• ~_.,'->

J

.. _

. . _ . - . - - -_ _

,

TI!I'_!lllcli(~n"e

wen! Hlrl'l'i."'d and hUIT<H'-.. ;lril'ken. Eyes wel'e fill",] wilh
t"ars, an,1 money lI'a, at orl('C contribute'! to pay their war,
by the" Cn,II'r;;"ollllll Haill"Oad," to Canada.

17 SLAVES ESCAPE FROM NOR. KY. TO CINCINNATI 1856

J:J.W.C~,
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f· 3,)

'1/

T._'he_C.
'illc/IliULli
..

CU::dtl', of tIle

alj

I

"" t I

°f' J :ulUary,

0
1".jf"
HI!"':

/f'~7()?5/
"A I~~of ~t.eell.1il,~Ye'L~"l'alleJJ:nllUBuone and Ken-

tOl;~'Onnlie:i'; ("i xl, 'l'n :lIi!~oi..lj'tJl~l_~'(~~i.<!....!J~_d:.~~}Si·J.l!uc'l'-~'

Oll s~;;'E~\-;-~;;;,'];t·T\.;t. anll taking willi them t 11'0 hol>I'S amI a

:i]~1~~~i';:;:\~';-ih:~~i~~_ t~- t h~'1).hi.~-;i \" (;~=-;~Jl;~it~ .·W~:i~l~
no"i.i~1

this City.

Lea\'ing Ilie IlOr,;('s anll ,;lel! standing

ClIle of the :\Iar-hal'" ])qlllti~s, elltting "ff a fingpr of his
rig1,t Land, anll tli,loI':ItilI,C: ,,'\'('1'::1 uf his t'!I·tb.

FI,IIJ:':'S:", alII! "ix of' 'l\Ii,tller 1,. F.12,!llZlj~..2.lE~ll
"0'1111)'.
W,! -f,;~~~)(',t'r";U1lI:;I\;:hc;l'lai III , tl]f~ otlll'\' th\'ce.

eyes. In one cornel' of the room wa,: a S1ave.child_l!J.~,:,ditl,g
to (ll!Hlh. IIis throat wns~eUl'f'roll1-e:.;r to (';:;;; l;;tj- tla! Llood

'------.--~_._---,-----!:'-----~---.-".

't'''-

:J

Slave State:,,' then marIe a dc"cf·nt. 1~.. "a~.i."g:5!1,':'2..i1I':'..d"urs,
tllf'y \\'('re ''':''tQ;:'U2Y_.tl,,,.'sl:!l.l'' with jJi'i()!L'I.!.'.S.LS2!.'l~~l.::
SeY~EQL.~}~eu:.iiJ:ul,bnt only one touk drep!, :'0 f:lr a, we
eo;;111 a,eertain. A llillId ,Iruck a man named .Tollll Patter5011,

• X Al);~;
S\'\"I'II o'e]ock tl,j,
_f/If<___________

t

Imcc'o d~akr", and otller persons, ',Ioing Lu,i11':';S \yilh the

Ih,'n', tlley el'~""ell the river on [()ot on thc i.'::.'."
1·~UI_l~~.~l.
\\'erethl' Sla\"(~s of .\ \'1:llib:l 1 d K, Caill"", tllr('I: of .Julln .\!:Irs Ila IO:;~t];li;i~-; ~;;-~~-:;-;:'i;;-;;:tlli,t :\;;';:-h,:~:;,~l

- _. .

SfJ

On the Slave~ ur·inl£lonlered to surrender, II firm alltl de"idl"!
the re"ponse. ill~ otfi~~;~~:~bacT,er1 [;y a In !'"I)
l'l'()\'dl of COllon.Hj'()k.'\'~, Dry-Goorb .JoLhers, Sligar anti To-

n~,;at~~.was

riyl',j ill !,ur,ui:.

TllI'Y

------------.

.'

,. ,

lIlu\'I,i:,., 1]1('

,,"'01'''

~-

out

:t

__.._--------'----

1)\\\]1'1'.';

,

allll agl'lIls ar-

\\armllt ill'll)re.T. L. Pen--

<1(')':" 'Cl,lilt'd Stale: ,Com:ni"ionl'l'. which wa~ jl~lt into the
Illlnd, uf Deputy 1; Illtl'd State" :\far"llal Ceo, S. ],eJ:nI:t, \1"110
uL:ainl·.d inf"I'rHation that Ih~y W(!;:;:i';l a LOll':::':'~l,=!ng to a

"'~t2' tl,-,-;..Q0:~ll(l~~oJ!.!:IOIllI .\lill,cl'l!l'];:. '~,:;;;-I
of Eite wa.< fOl'lllerlr OW11t"! ill thl~ nei!-,:ldmrhoIH! from which
tlt"y hall ('.«"'1 lI'<I , ,u1I1 11''1, L011.c:;ht f~olll ~'l'ry by hi.- f:It]Il~I"
"About ten O'(']Ol'];: th~])';;~~;l States :\£:n'·hal pro·
cl'edei there

willi

hi,

pOSSI',

inelll,ling the Slave-owners 'and

t1;eir agent~ llnd ' .\[i,lher ::\Iurphy,' an exten"iYe SbH'llUld,'I'.

',' On looking a1'011l1l1, horril']l' wa.'; the sight. whi"h nwt our

/1' .?Cl1 /

\\'a" spouting out profnsely, :-howing that. the d"ed was but recently committed. Scarcely was t.his faet notiel'll, \\'l1\'n a
sere;m i,i'uillg from an a,ljuinitlZ..lllJlJlL(1rD..w

alL~!!~i.ou t1lither.

A glanee into the ap:a'lment rcy,'aletl a.~.I:.':.e.~t~I~Jl~'r holdini;(
in hl'r halld a knife litel~.fl.!:il!l~.2\\}~\\ccg'2re,01'''1' the
h",J(I, ot:-;~\';;-;:;f-I~~;;:],il~~'en, \yho \\'1' J'l , ('I'olll'],,,d to tlIe noor
an,l uttering t.lIe eries who;:e agoniz"d p"a!'; hall jlr.~t "t:lrtk,l
tllelll. Quickly tIll' knife was \\Tenehed frOlIl the hall,l of Ilie
mother, and a more close iIlYe.,tigation in,;titllll'll a,: 10 the i'OU-

.

17 SLAVES ESCAPE

JJ,U,{~)

FRO~

NOR. KY. TO CINCINNATI 1856
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Athe suppressed book about slavery, 1864

//" 3 cJ 1 &.;I~
'(:'"(:r:ll I,hct'! :ml! tile lolootl trickled .10\\11 their llm.:k! :m,l
ulooll thl'ir slt:e"e;I.

"Ti,e \\,(1111:10 1I1"ow... l her,...·]' tIL.. :\1(,111... (,
... l.il,ln:-u. :11,,1
Faitl ~I,c 11;1< kill,·,1 ow', :mll \\'otiM lik.· I" l.illll,,· ..111+'1" II.... ·.·,
ralhef thrill !;('e \1",m ",llIl"lIe.1 10 :-;1:1\"",'"
On I~ ill:: :I-I. •. ,!
wl.o:llwr "I",: ,,.onl<l r.ltt ..... <;11 1":II:k /0 [;,11'1:0;.:;" (II' he 1I,i...1 for
munier, with a chance of 1J<:ing hangeol, ."JIIl Fai.l:
"'It:uhcr than 1;0 b:lcl; 10 Sl~"l:f)', I 1O'oaltl"1 J):IlI(';II<; 10 the G"llo......

.. To the illqllir~' if jhe W':13 not ClI:cilt.. 1 :thnO~l to 111:1,111"'.
'/1'11"11 ~llc cornmiUl"lthe (lei: • )\0.' ~he r'"l,lled, 'f !rll' II....>Q/
at [1111'1'

(JII/;

(11111 ICO,,/rl IHII(:n r<lt},'r

I..ill ,I'fln /1/

(}!If'r. "H"

rillf' end Il,dr 1'~!ltrin!!._llwlI "fire t!lrlll {"I,(" bI,/cl: (0 .SI,,,·r"!I,

"n'!"" m""cI"""cI f,!! flirr~'_'tN':"
I:ur ,I,i. poor Iw;.rt-brok'·11 :\follu.:t .1i.1 nol Illl\-e :m flrpOt.
If••, 0;:0 [);uwing: 10 rhe G;tl'ow~:'
Th(' lilli,"'1 Sl:,rl'~
.foul;:;,· (I ...·,.'itr) '!'1::i'!MI 111!ll if :1 run:l"-:'~' SI:l,'c rllmmil'
n mnr'!"r in ,I,,· SI:ll" of 01,io. tllC SJ,Ily:I""Mrr'l cluilll ("I....,
lIn""'" It .... 0"'" Okin f",c. :In,l,h,, llI11t,I.·tt-·r ,"u-I II(; ,1,.Jh·,·r.·.1
"I' illl" I.. ,,,,!a::.·. :ln,l rhc I-"\\\·....... f Ohi" ltw.I"1I UllIl.·1' :1... l'l'"f
of tile 81:1\·,··I·.... \\'",·'!
.Ioh" .Jvlilr\·. 1-:':'1_' of Cincinnati, defc",lc.1 l"(l ~1:l\'r·m(\tll'"
lloro;;'''', rl'e :lt1I"oUJ -"'tuCGle. without rhe ~1i;:1.1.·~t I'ope of n'·

lunit)·

.

,..

wlllJ. ('

BRAI~ETTE

PROTESTS RECRUITING OF KY BLACKS BY rICHIGAN JAN 1864

wpa, military hist of ky, 1939

jJ, ;).03/
B,)' 11 lcttcr of Jnnuor)' ]3, 1864, from Govcrn

laUc

,f?

en.

'.tOW'

0 e remons ranee lS made to thc

r~rlllt}:lg 0 \clltuckr 1'jCI;I'OCS by l~ Union AnD}' rgcruiting
OIllCcr for thc 1St Mlclilgan
IOl'cJ 0 illlcut." Governor

7~, ~O'l /

Jtl':tllllr'llc sltid in llal't, .. No scH'1t 1'Cl,;I'uHjll2' will I.e tOI\'I'jl1N!
ItCI'~. SUll1llHll'Y justicc will bc iullicled tll)Oll 1m)' \\"ho III_
lMiiPI slIch

1I11llndul Jlurposc,"

Prcviousl' 011 J)C'rr'llI!JCr

en

H 1$63 lhc Govcrnol- hud wriUt'lI
)tnin C:tIlill ll1a1 KClllll"ky wonld furnish whitc mCll to fill lhc CllllUPOIi her for
mor(' trooJls;' would not. enlist colored lIlen, nor" ICl'mit :lily
"lltlc which is unwillin to meeL thc Jllctlsur
dUI" h.r
eonll'l ulill!: lis 9110tn {rolll Its own populuti~ 10 8he~te.r
from dul\' bchind the rree negro population or Kentucky_ "41
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KY LEGIS OBJECTS TO RBCRUITING BLACK TROOPS FEB 1864
wpa. military hist of kyo 1939

~.

20rj

'1'1.Ie Ie ·islaturc b n resolution o[ l"chrua . 22 COlltinu d

to protest against. the en !Slmcn! 0
cutucky N~roc... (or
Army service, and aadia a request, directed to the rc&ideof,

/f!' :2.0~/

-

10 remove cam lS [or VIIi d SUllcll colored Iroo)~ bcvollil
On tile s.allle tIllY j'ccl'uiting' for an,Y licl'vil'C.

t 1(' S :llc IIiCS.

olher tJI:11l that or the United Slates, WIiS pl'ohibil.cd uncleI' It
flue or $[100 [or ench recruit, and by iHlpl'isolllllcnt or fl'om
two to six months.

the

1'('1I1011S1raIlCCS

Union lIuthMitics, completely iR"01'ing

of tile

!pgisl:ltlll'C ng-uillsl

the lise of

NC~I'o

troops, oJ'tlered JHIllC." B. )"l'r, Ullifcd Slules J'J'h\'osl
Mnl'slild GCIlCt',lJ, to cl\\ISC !lIe illllllcdialc CIll'ollmont of nil
nulle Negroes ill KculllCky betwcen cightcCll nlld l'ol'ly·1i,'c
.mrs of age. 'l'his ordel' WliS is.~llcd PCbl'lUlI'y 29, nllll live
du's latCI' CCll!'!'"l UudH'id·c ordercd all jill ll'csscd NC"I'O\'lf
re easc rom t Jelr war lind senL !lome to t lell' O\\'l\el'" IjO
thnt the enrollment might be accurntt;.

i

•

FORREST ATTACKS PADUCAH MARCH 1864, BLACK TROOPS THERE
wpa. military hist of kyo 1939

F

:J-0 7 /

Cellcrlll FOI'I'cst ilLUde Ill! IIttllck un PlldUClih il IUI'cll 25'\
CIlIl n
the surrcnder of Fort Andcrson thcn llcld
by Col. • .
It I tIe
11101'> n nllir ....1.fub
cnlucky CUl':lln' and lsi ]\cllluch Artillcr,}'. together
willI 22(),}'cgl'()('s. Thc ConCedCl'ulc firc eontinu'
• 'nto
the nigh\.. Union troops wcre flsi~islcd in thc defensc of the
fort y lite Ullitetl States gunboats Peosta and l'aw·Paw,
Ullioll lo......cs wcrc fourll.'ClI Ji:i1ICa,[orfs-sii\\'olll1dc(l-und
Cort)· Iltisollers taken. Confederate losses urc nol kIlOWII,
but were heav.}', Milch Ilr0J>crt dUllluge WlIS cau:>ed by
Pattest's mell Ihrougli"lilc b.llruing or 1l(~adguatlcNi. ylllltlur.
nu\."tc!"!> and COllllllis.\;lLt)' Imildinb"S with nil lll.oJ:CS.__lhc
liiteamboal Uuc()!all, and IIII' tllill'ol.ld-de>ot. Olher proj..ert.r
damage resll tel. 1'01Il the rOI,t'g IIrlillcr,)' fire.

nn
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GOV. T.E.BRAldLETTE SENDS REPRESENTATIVE TO BLACK CAWWS APR 1864
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/" :loy

'I'he Oo\'crU01' 011 :\ nil S 1804 a} lOilltcd J. P. Flint
llIiS:>IOlh'j"

and agent

or . ('goro {roo >.'> all(

011

bellul

0 talll

01

h_cntuck.\' to visit

QI' I lell'

e'"

COlli-

CUUl

no

uWIlC'rs 11'0 II'

YOuc \crs for :-ouch liS wel'C [rom ]\cnlm·kr...\l:s.o to uLlaiu

c\-idclIccs of enlistments or KcnLllck)' nl':;ro troops thell ill
'J'enlles.'iee and other slntes to ell/I Lie Kenl uek.r to obtain
proper crcJils llsuillSl. hot' quota for troops,n

.6264

BLACKS ENROLLED BY FORCE JULY 1864
wpa. military hist of kyo 1939

A Jun;;c IIl1mhcr of enlist.ments jll lhe lillion Arm'

cen 110
('lIlrl'{'( ill TJcxingtoll alone on the fif Ii
(
IllllitO

h"

,,10\'01;

ill

v'

w('

Nc 1"0 Teen'

x

I II or .JUIII'.
A Ill. ~
C TO ('nlt<;lmCllts WC1'C recorded for the Dis !"il'!.
of K(,l\lll'(~'
Jllly 5 S·.
owever, t U::sc Clllislments
wen" mlldo for t. Ie nitcd Sll1lCi' colored trooJls 111\(1 wilho1l1
the (·~t, of the state ullthorilics i in [lIet, the)' were Illad,'
O\'CI" the stalc's YChemCllL prot.est. 'l'llesc 2000 culi;;;tmcllt:-:
ill<'lnded Ule sluves seized 011 the sc\'enlh or June .v oond
\lllllln lalli, 1Il C large or Nesro troops lit l"lIl1llcllh, Whell he
ffisl1e "a rllid inlu Olllon COUllt,,' fill< IInpl·es.'.e( a stcam,

bOOt on 0 Negroes into United Stales serviec. 'fhe ooaL,
load consisted
58 ble·bodied sla"es who were
mp:
carra
\' tbeir wnen to It pomt were they WOll not be
tllrollcd for United Stal<'s Illilillll')' sen'iec. n

BLACK TROOPS RECRUITED AT C NELSON, WOMEN & CHILDREN EXPELLED
JULY 1864
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/,.21;;1./
The f r
.
r dditional United States colored troo
eonlillued in Kentuck)'. During July over ]2
sans
were tllken out or the state, BOrne )' BU htute ro 'crs,

0111('[.

011

th l!!9

I

C oOliCir frcc<1Om, ana Nhll oiliSli b,"

1~lU!!.Y.

T1rO Negro rCi:'"ncnls were mllstered in
lit. LoUIsville and six were made ready at. CaInl) Nelson in
Jessamine. where tbe following JeLter was -issued to Kentucky slave holders:
HV.AIlQUAJlT':R8, CUlt N,:l.8O:'I"

JI'~8,HWH: Co., KY" JUlll 6. 1861·

CIRCULAR:

1. III pursuance with Instrucllonll (rom Drtg. Con, I~. Thom".
Adjutant GODornl U.S.A., QWllcrB ot Blavcs ure hl!rcb~...Jilt~l. that

on lind aU\lr Monday. Jul~l1. 18t14, I'll colored men In CnOl~~
for lenlce In th!tJLI'm.I_anC! .11 women and cllll4rop wlll ~

/

fJ :;'/3

r

dollvered UP to their oWlIcn Yllon RPJJllcaUOIi to these Head·
Q"lIhrit'rll,
I. All omcers ur other IlcnlOuIl, h:tl'lng In their emilIo)' 11('/;ro
llIen III for Ilcrvlcil III the arm)', ure hereb)' directed to rel)Orl them
forth ..... lth to Colouel Thos, D, Sed);wlck, commanding U,S, Colored
frOOlls III Ihls IlOSlo All men III for servlc as aoo\'e 'IIo'hO ba 0
(OIllC Into Camp sillce the 'IlUICl 0 "ar De(l:lrlmenl Or en, mu,l
bc-rl!IfUf!'ird no matl('r a{ 'IIo'!L;1
nggg.
Itrompi COllllllhtllco
iKIi I I IJ clrcular hl expected.
Dy Command or
DIUO, OVos, 5, S, Ii'lty

DER ON RECRUITING BLACKS THAT LEFT KY. JULY 24.l864(!)
wpa. military hist of kyo 19J9

/ . ;;n <f /

.

. '
/
_!Jcr, Q,n the lwenLy.!Q.l.!.tlh.
of Juli' tbc U.S. SecretA!'>' of W.ar~led-Oeder No. 2a per·
taining to t-he i/u reSSlllell 0 Negroes or winul' IOCr icc.
AI' Ie c WAS ll'ee e to owners of runAwny slavcs, The>'
wcre inrol'llled that with their consent such slaves would be
Ue cnplurecLand thereupon mustered into the Uuited States
colored kOOPS to tbe credit. o( the stdes' qnota on the last
]U'ccc<ling ellll (or troops. At,ticlc 11 lIil'ccted thllt. all Keutuck. Ne roes who rlln awn or were enlie
ad'oining
s ntes to enlist for oount should be seized lind returned to
be Cll Isl
Itt
eulue y regimc.n.ts,p p:ursuall~e...pLthis
potie' all Ne ro
tten .
or d r 'r .
,.
were fiel
• on August 16 taken to )rison an tit (llowill r
oy were lei to work 00 ortllcatiol1ll.
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ACCT OF MURDER OF JENNIE BOWMAN BY 2 BLACKS IN 1887
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•
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/. ,,~?5/
~~bert Turner, a_ :ti~IQ~~a~:5...J.!:!:l:e~~e_cLi!!.-Lm!lliril.lc-_.m
AprIl, 1887, charged with the offense of assaulting Jennie

/1·:;' £;b I

!? em1na n.

II e '" a~eom~i it elJ...!..Q.Jill.Lllll~.L.;ai d t 1Ia t W illia Il1
YLaS with him, ~ili~t---tl;~\"
joint cOlllmitted the otTense.
--'--_._---'..
Turner, ,,,hen arrcs1ed, sail} he !I;H} ncyer SC('ll Pat tel'son
until the day 9f the murdel' whell, in passing .Jcllllie Bo\\"man's home, he was asked by Pattcrson if he was not hungry.
Turner ans,,,ered he 113c1 plellty to cat..TJlell Patterson Raid
that they could get some money hy going through "that
honsc," as the ladies had all gone away in a carriage. 'rllrner
cOllsented to go in, and they went around to the hack dOOI',
found it ajar, and entered. Pattersoll wenL upstairs and
Turner remaincu dowllstairs llear the pantry. Soon the girl
ap pearrd, coming from the outside, and a st ruggle ensl;ell
bet\V(,{,l1 them; then 'rurner Imoelwc1 her drnyn and she was
lying on the floor, in.<;ensihle and gl'o;llling, when Patterson
came dmn1stairs and kicked her several times. After this
she was carried up the stairs and plaeedllpon the bed. Patterson picked up an iron poker and struck her over the head
several timcs. 'l'nrner said that he went downstairs after this
and did not sec Patterson any more Ul}til Sunday night last.

Pi~!l~E:".?~l, anclTher J:','egro,

ACCT OF MURDER OF JENNIE BOWMAN BY 2 BLACKS IN 1887
wpa, military hist of ky. 1939

1t,;Jf,t trwlrJj
'rhe assault upon Jennie-l30wman ~ t \va men in broa9daylight ineensed the populace alld with. the sensational
articles published in the press of Louisyille, culIlUillitCd Til the
org-anizatiOll0f a-moh, composed of some 5,000 persons, who
In-~irai-ecfTo:ITiC}~lil j(;·-oh[alil-·5Si~ilc!~_;l~i[t:8}ters-Oil·to Jl.':l-~lg
tl1eni.·-·'l'Tlepolice"~icfe(I"\\:lt:h-great caution, arres1ell the leaders~and reqUT~ed them to give bond or go to -jail. 'rhe-city
was fill~d with excitcn~ent, and the authorities feared tl~at
trouble would result. The Governor ordered ont til(' 1st
Regiment, and placed it ill charge of Judge \V. L. Jackson.
The appearance of the militia on the scene had a tendellcy to
.quiet the mob spirit. 48
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FROST CHANGES DIRECTION OF BEREA 1892-- .-j c klotter, 'black south

I'

& white appalachia,' jah, lxvi, march 1980

•

fIJi/

In 1892 a new president was inaugurated. William Goodell Frost, descended
from twO generations of antislavery advocates, seemed a lofical successor to
the spirit of the founders. Extremely energetic, F~~blede~olEnentin
fi~ years, and when he steJ?Ped~wn~~, he had raised the value of
Berea's plant and endowment from $200 thousand to $12 million. During that
time he received significant contributions from Andrew Carnegie and Chicago
philanthropist Daniel Kimball~ns as well as aid from former
abolitionists such as Julia Ward Howe and Thomas W. Higginson. Fro~L~~nt
much of his time in the field (168 days in one year), recruiting stud~nts and
f~nd;.~9~-·'-'-'~·~' ~-', ~.
.---Yet Frost faced major problems, and the cost of solving them came high.
Initially, the existence of a new state-supported college for blacks threatened
enrollment, as did the integration S~!pa that kept some white students away.
Bere,g CollegeJBd not prospered inalmost three decades. An ambitious man,
F;ost ci;;'cided to ch~i~ ;ch~ol'sempha;sin~de'!'t-; rectify that situation
an~-<lttra~orestuaents:In-articles'and speeches across the nation~ he asked
.northerners to invest in Berea's dream of a mission to the Appalachian area.
The mountain region-not interracial education-wo~h(;cl's
focus ~f ;t~enti~.~--

PROST CRANGES DIRECTION OF BEREA l89?
j c klotter, 'black south & white appalachia,' jah, lxvi, mar
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1980

h•
/p
846/ "In one of his _first moves Frost overt
.
~pPt:Q.ving
interracrat-aatIntr----""ffi~iISO<--d· "--..~--jg~<t----t ~~~-~5>!1l
tJ._£.n

betwe~--races----'_See1Ung-~ •

. e. a so ~~scouraged soc~al contacts

~ta:te,~s J~_ve£.all biack::WhIte--;ai-:~~4~.b~ua~k_~denrd-9lflmen.'LappI'DXi~a!..i...n&.. 1~e

ot + "",..-- 01'6' '",+.~~;;_----~-----------~.~~-~~ ~ceee, or ~ 190J only 157
Shi.ft~~P~~~~!'-tLli~~Ck. As Frost~sarQIater-~ 'Wefrank1j'--

___-,- ._____
s~s, appea ng more for the mountaineers ,.. 'tTh .
agJ.ng founaer, ~?!§~.e, prc;>tested_.the trans?Ormation...~-...!ngry,

KY'S DAY LAW AND WM G. FROST OF BEREA 1904
j c klotter, 'black south & white appalachia,' jah,lxvi, mar

I

1980

F'f7j

In 19Q4 aJ~gjslatQr from the feud-ridden countycalled"Bloo~YJ3J-e!.lthitt"
intiO<hIceda bill to prohibit biracial education In all Ken-tucky scl190lS, pUblic

~n.d p~i~at~-. The_~~~Ber~_~e, t~~~

institution of higher learning in the South. I£Irrost supported the bill (as some
bfa-~id at t e time), then e mig t ave been expected to offer mere token
opposition. That he battled heart and soul to oppose p<lssage indicates Frost's
still lingering devotion to an ideal-one he had ignored and at times forgotten
i;; the heady success of his mountain appeals.
-- In a report to the trustees, the president bitterly denounced the degrading
spirit of caste behind the Day Bill. Berea had but one legal, moral, and historic
course, he argued, and that was opposition. They agreed. Frost told supporters
across the nation that the legislature's actions "deeply distressed" him: "We
do not ask for approval, but for liberty." Yet even as he tried to rally support,
the old prejudices appeared. To one friend, Frost told how Berea College offered the training needed by a still "irresponsible and unreliable" race.
Speaking before the legislative committee considering the bill, he tried to
silence criticism of the school's "radicalism" by stressing moderation. The
college, said Frost, favored public school segregation as the "best
arrangement" for Kentucky at the present time. Berea stood for keeping "the

Ki'S DAY LAW & WM G. FROST OF BEREA, 1904
j c klotter, 'black south & white appalachia,- jah, lxvi, mar

races pure," and through its efforts blacks would make contact with the
"better element" of whites. Uni Il1 pressed, the legislature passed the bill.
Tested by Berea College as far as the Supreme Court, it was upheld at all
levels. Segregated education ended the Berea experiment. 60
. To meet the institution's historic commitment, Frost worked hard and
successfully to raise money to set up another school for Kentucky blacks. He
called it Lincoln Institute. But these efforts did not silence criticism from the
Negro press. FlEEllY--J-r,rost's black ally James Bond defended his friends in
Alexander's Magazine; he had never seen "a fairer or more sincere set of
~ii" than those on Berea's board of trustees. Frost sincerely opposed the Day
Law, even though he had failed in his attempts to stop it. Now blacks should
end their attacks, said Bond, and support the new school. 61 The furor slowly
subsided. Interracial higher education in the South ceased. Mountain whites
continued to replace southern blacks as an attractive object of northern
philanthropy.
Some of the forces and funds that might have eventually returned to
southern Negroes went instead to southern Caucasians. The missionary
reform impulse turned more and more to regional correction of "ethnically
related people." Settlement schools, much like Freedmen's Bureau schools of
the 1860s, but without their controversy, began to be built across Appalachia.
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LOU'S STREET CARS & POLICY TOWARD BLACKS c. 1865-70
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norris,'early instance of nonviolenceJ lou demonstrations
of 1870-71,' joh, xxxii. nov 1966

matjor~e

;. '191/

T c ci .. streetcars resented a 10 ical and choice target for
Negro agitation.
m anies a receiv t lCir city and
state charters after 1864, and each determined it5.-!lwn brand of
sqg~gation. The oldest, the !-2uisJ'i1!£, C!1Y j}gilw~y Com-.P8W
and2t~ Beargra.5s~rancll:Uilaer the p.r.cs.@ency Of i1Qim~r ~Vl~lg.
GencIllITeremlali T. Bo~eJ. allowed Negro women to Sit inside
its Main and Portlan streetcars. On 'Valnut and F rth streets,
John M. ~ntral Passen eT Railroad Com an also
penmtt
e TO women lOSt e, as I • • e Vecc ios Citimpal} scrvicm
aTkat Street, t[e
zens assenger R way
most popular route. One of tIle Market S~et routes too no Ne!rr-0 men at aU. On all other routes or tile standard Dve-cent fare,
the CO'UIa SIan with t le flver on the small front platform, an
exce ent vantage pomt -from which to appreciate the plodding
mules.
ne exce tion t ffi~general rule was the Main and
ourfu Street excursion car t e rear seats 0 whi were open to
rte£.oes.b
-

an

.BEGINNING LOU STREETCAR

DEr~NSTRATIONS

OCT 1870

6271
m norris, 'early instance of nonviolence, lou demonstrations of 1870-71,joh, xxxii. nov 1966
t...

f/. 1/9//

'o;;n

Undou t dl under church leadership and insniration, the Te _
grcx:s' decisio.!!..-to test ui.!vilJc's streetcar segregatioD-be~a a
Octooer-3O, 1870. Th~ demonstrations started after
chur se~ces on Sunda , October 30, and occurred in front of

fJ

'/92-

uinn Cal on \Valnut Street in the heart of the Negro section
of town and ncar man oC t lC at er TC ro churches. SID:rut.plann~~ded ~el!!o!ll'trJ!JiQ!!s but how on such plans wcre
aUoal is notClear. Either during or immediately after e lUrch services that Sunday morning the word s read, and a cr~d of two
to three hundred Negroes congregate in 0
QUiiiD Chapel.
There the milled around until nearly 3:00 P,M" nervously renew~
ing their courage rom cac 1 other and cxd edly welcoming each
addition to their expectant ranks. 23
By' midaftemoon the growing number of Negroes decided to
act. The surge of people ebbed slightly to thrust forward from its
ranks three men. Alongside one Horace Pearce stOOd forth Robert
and Samuel Fox, orderl and re utable mulatto brothers wiiCi"'i1ln
a ..c;r9fIT an~erta~ establis Imcnt on ' a nu
it
tEe crow pressm ~n Them, llle Three made tIleir wa to the
Centra ass
s 0 a ent an 'Va nut.
ey
d
elr ares in e x. and sat down.
a ear-em
car, ep!!Slt

:a

eel.

(l""'"lA

l '(l').'...·
Ln' ,pO

BEGINNING LOU STREETCAR DEMONSTRATIONS OCT 1870
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A white assenger, John Bussell. told them to leave, and then the
iver tum
to order them au .
Ie wJleO crowd waited,
Ro rl ox qUiet Y. re lied that the had a right to ride in an
public conve ance an suggest
13
cy- an
e_ ver might
discuss t 1C matter rcasonal:iTy.24 Reasonable primarily in the sense
he obeyed his company's orders, the driver called other drivers to
his assistance and di ntched a messen er 0 Ie compan~
fiee. 'Wit 1 'cks and "abusiye epithets," the driversJorcibly ejected
tneNegroes from the car.z~
Their violence catalyzed the temper of the waiting crowd, and
its discipliiielJroke down. Some ~es hurled bunkS of hard
mud at the car. Others shouted possiOTYthreatening words at the
drivers. The Fox brothers uietl detennin
cir ri hts
but un . .
me sacrifi ial Iambs
d stones in their
fists an
e- t r
the car. Their behavior was or erty and
PQIite1 but the crowd was boisterous in encoura ement: "Well
e see you lfOllg 1 Wit t IS
Don't budge
pay your Des
a stepl"2' As the crowd continued to yell, the ~mpany's superint;gdent A. 'V, Johnson, arrived an the mo. He told the men the
could r!,Claim their far.!s \iut that t~y must leave t e car. gain
tllEY- metl reCuse insisting.Jln their rjg]ts; and the mood of
their supporters grew ominous. F:ive cars stood backed up- on the
tr~s, and the growing crowd appeared ready to take matters
into its own hands. Just ~~n U:~Iicemen dash~~up: hustled
the Negro riders olf to Jail. and
ed them With disorderly
conduct.ff

fr----"''''UT<S'''T''R''EE'TCAR CASE. A TEST CASE 1870
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that this was a pr
test case became obvious. In less
onner""PiiStor of the
than an hour the Reveren H.
Bethel Colored Cha e at Walnut and Eighth and resident of
the co ored e ucationa convention of 1869, appeared to po.sl
bond~ re orter a so overhear
e oes in the crowd talking
about rai~ fun
or e court case." In a icon, two white
l~ers l~ ad~uat~y. re ared the defendants' case by- the
time it came to trial the foUo in~I The de 'ense arguments by
COlonel Ohn H. \Vard and L. A. \\Tood drew heavil on commonlaw rcce en concemm common carriers and were certainl
le work a more t an one nig t. There was great exciteme!;t
~ the ci~roes on unday night, and la!ge Negro
crowds jammeCl~ity courtroom all week to hear the tesUmgny.,Q
Their faith in the justice of the local court, howeyer, was misplaCed and naive. Ndge I, Hop Price consistently rEffuged to ~r
mit ~[o testimony, a position involving him in a federal case
wh'ic was then pending. 30 I:Ie..-wo,ul,9 RoJ copsi er the lar er issues of the Fox case. Colonel ,,yard arguea t at his c 'ents i
riOThTn'g more Than {hey had a right to do. Common Jaw he said,
prohibited a common carrier from refusing service to any but
those of bad character or ose gt!1 ty offfiisoe aVlor. Ie main·
tained that Negroes "are human oeings, and any Negro in the
city of Louisville, who may come here, has a right, as ~ human

LOU STREETCAR CASE. A TEST CASE 1870
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being, to demand this duty from the company," Further, he questioned if race could really make such a difference and emphasized
the importance to the Negro of knowing whether protection from
n Ibid. The police also charged Robert FOll: with carrying • pistol. Whether)
this w-s I mistake or an attempt at intimidation, or whether the prosecuting
attorney'. good will led to the dropping of the charge is unknown.
11 Ibid.
It Not aU Negroes were willing to wait for the court's dcdslon. Tuesday night, )
after n Republican rally in Quinn Chnpel. police had to disperse I crowd of ,
several hundred Negroes alter a few of them tried to force their way into. car.
Ibid" November 2, 1870.
• 0 Ibid.• November 3. 1870.

If. LI'N /

-'

injustice and wrong was his to seck. The defendants were good
citi7.ens, \Vnrd summarized, and "they ask for simple justice and
nothing morc."lIl
Judge Price£referred to limit the case to the issue of disorderly
co.ndu..d. as di p'rosecuti~ auome~ue A. Ate lison. In his
opinion a ainst the ddenants on lUrs ay, ovem er 3, Price
stressed the atherin of a crowd, the defendants' returnin WiTh
stones in t l ' ands. t leir refusal to aece t re un s, anJlhe
throwin of mud at the car. As a lina
int, however, he mainave certain rig ts ~gu ate
tain t mt a common carrier di
au
a no TI_ er on any common carits passentcrs. e pom
rier had t e right to choose any car he wished. Pm. h w vcr,
fined each defendant anI the minimum sum of five dollars.1I
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The ~cision was n hitter blow to the city's Negroes, but it did
not wea en their attitude or aetermination. Their next step was
another Ie al move. Since the state courts refwed Ne ro testirno!,ry', tile federal coll'rts"'iii'la n lie
ear an case invo vmg
~~s. e 0 ea ers t lere orc d 'ded the Fox rothers should
The eetra] Passengcr Railroad Company in the United
Stales District Court. Because of past Cederal court ecisions, it
was reasona Ie to expect a favorable verdict. There was scarcely
time, however, to_p~e h ccessa briefs behveen November
3 and Noycmh
when tile court ended its fall session. Since
the decision W3SJKtUO COnlin until1>.lar. 1871 at the Ne oes
p'!!!ence ~nd moderat~n suffered a prolonged t~t. The Negro

sue

)/;. 'l-fi~/

~

community bided its time, nnd racial violence nnd civil rights
a,gitntion h Ne roes were racticaJI nonexistent ove thc long
winter mont lS."
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Nor did the soldiers always serve as mere spectators of the local
scene. At the
fison de at of the uisville and Lexin~on
Railroa

n.!!.ID!!!!:Y 26

.

e

the new No (0 mail a ent \VilIiam H. Gibson, Sr., a Louisville
e (0 au, cr <Iud a dele ale at the 1869 educational conventionY
L'Oea agitation was greatenough to cause TOOcral officials to fear
for Gibson's future safety, and on Febmary 13 ten federal soldiers
beg~n guarding him in the perfOrmance of his duties. 1'lleNew
YOrKJribune of February 28, 1871, increased local tensions by
pointing out that the federal government was going to pacify
Kentuc()' (troops to guard the mails) and improve her against
her will (Shennan's railroad bill). Further warnings from local
postal officials led to the sus nsian of mail service between Louisville and Lexington as of arch 3, and on March 8 General Order
Number 12 transferred one in(jntq regiment and the Seventh

/fJP177

Cavalry to Louisville. On that same day one Daniel Carroll
white, com~itt~ "wi\llill an.~us"a:1ma e totl1eBet'hel
C.baw:
fIn r church of Fox's bon
~vereo H. .
Young. 42

LOU BLACKS

BECO~m
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MORE AGGRESSIVE MAY 1871 (Demonstrations)
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lai'
mef
iarne more a r S
arable
circumstan
moo harbin ers a victory. 00 Ma lone Wil·
liam Smith, Negro, rna e such a "desecrate" effort to enter a
:r."rarket Str e car iliat his "'Ii htin uaHties" earned him a oi ht
In jai.
The victimize
i iam .. I son a so soun ed a more
strident note, and he was a local leader who commarnIed reseed.
Addres~g some three hundred Oda Fel ows on May 8, Gibson
fi.:r:ed nlcrn with the ense a a rlsmg nation~o"y~l}lent timt
manded more daring action. T~ Iing.-!0 audience of agitation b
Ne~o lahorers in the East, he declared the needs of the hour demanaect that ]oca N roes or anize,- counsel each o1her,nnd
concentra e leir e arts. T c way to end discrimination and advance Ne ro rogress, he shouted Ia in action: "Agitatel agitatet As all mora reformations are brou ht about
a itat'
tTiiSTeform must pass
oog, a sun llr or ea in order to be ef·
fective.'"IO

oe-

Y.......1;
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Thus a growini: climate of (car a~g local whites clashed with
the morc insistent, increasingly impatient demands of some of
Louisville's Negroes. 11I In SUeTl an atmosphere the United Statcs
District Court on Thursday, May 11, 1871. handed dO\'VIl its de·
cision in the case of R. Fox v. The Central Passen er
'lwacl
Omparl//. T 1e decision itse was no on ar Ie crux' what was
criti
wsw lite an TC [0 reachon to g.
By the lime it rcae 1C Judge Bland Ballard, the Fox case was
rather tame. Colonel Gabriel C. 'Vharlon's aT urnents for the
comfinant rested on the en oreement acts for the Thirteenth
and ifteenth Amendments and the common·law provisions rele-

I f/' 1/9'7

vant to common carriers. The won immediate admission from
t~ comnan 's la\ er of the Ne roes ri t to ri e. The only remainin~~nt was
~e extent of dama~ Fox cOUfcl
cOireet.-n 11c had asscr e IS rig1if1O ride 1n
-a:nobtrosive
fashiOn as to justify his forcible ejection from the car, he would
forfeit any financial compensation. The iY.!Y. decide in favo of
Fox an ud e DaUar
laintilI Mtcen dollars dam-

fin

,such

~u

-
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The jubilant local Negr.oes received news of the company's
ca ltuJation on Tuesda tlie Brst da of the trial, and utilized the
remamin a s to an a serles 0 rt e·ins tc?'"implement their vietory. I
'ox eft t e COllI ouse on urs a Ne oes
an..to
teifTh~J..!o ~a--!:D~a1..lYhil~ aticisa ~ ~TIn.. da s of tumult egan
as a ~e:aom<instolidlYJ>oard a eHerson Str~ar. The driver
explain his company's rules an asked the man to leave.' en
the Ne ro uietl refused. the white ladies Jelt the car. Aeting...on
previous m an or ers e iver too is car 0 rtIle tracG and
sat Be to wait.
was peace J within the streetcar as driver
an
egro rider faced each other in silence. but an excited crowd
gathered outside. No violence occurred. and after nearly tllirty
minutes t 1e...tlegro lal the car as 9iEetl as 1e had entered it.
Then the car Q!oceeded on its wa .~
- This.6rStride-in was a prototype for other instances of nonalnut and
violence. ~llLS_~..aX evening three Negro men at
Ninth du icated'th~ earHer erfonnance. A streetcar.. Qfiicial
as e
em t leave and tenned their action remature. Two
icemen also trie to !Sunde e Ne roes to eave, ut ihey
continu to sit uietl or a time. t t e same spot a little later
ri e. 1M
some e oes
er emonstratio
t da
roved
was n?t ~o be-J2
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peacefUl, thou~h. "Considerable excitement" gt!E.J.Led both whites

and Ne&!:2es as cars be an to back u on the trades. Some Neira
demonstrators open y g Date over e hit s iscom1ort. Three
of them, fOr instance, rolled off merrily in their own special car
after the driver and white passengers abandoned it. \Vith feet
lanled • oarel on the cushioned .eats, they eJi,sregarded the

/fJ·5M/

company niles and lighted cigars, much to the delight of some
Negroes outside.&!L

•

The nctions or this Negro minority (miller goaded the whites.
Ill~ny of whom were quite willing to. incite ~ state of ~isorder
bordering on mass riols and orcn TacH11 connlct. Q...nc...sJrlver re-

PQrtedly said that "if a nigger should get in his car, he would ~
1'0 make him go Qut; and if the d - - - - d cuss should assault him,
he would try to kill himl'~' Grou s of an
whites millin around
belt'd
on various streets a eOO that t is uge black cat must
[sic but just how to come it was the question'"'' 'Vatterson's
"~-.C. rhue" Democratic arIa ed \IP-Ncgro.:in.sole~,"
referred to the first round in the coming "war of the races" and to
the "blaek-and-tan" crowds, yet counseledthat resistance was
useless." T.h£ Repub.lican 1?qjlll Comrn¢jctal Qf May 12 1871, Qf-

LOU RIDE-IN TO CELEBRATE LEGAL
CONTINUED PROBLEV£

VICTOR~

IN STREETCAR CASE 1871
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fered but sli ht comfort to the Ne ro in deman
b
rnpames see a rom t a
.
luti t the roblem.
n fl ay,
ay 12; Ne roes altern ted ric e-ins over the entire
am inth an
acity, on TwelftJl, Sixth, Jefferson Prest
nuT streets. l\lthou h most of t e riders committed no act to incite
violence, potentia y serious trouble lurked amid the angry excitement and animated discussions on every street corner. Several
tunes drivers forcibly ousted Negroes, and some whites JlaUiea
o..!!!.Negrocs feet Brst. Several whites tlnew one Negro out of a car
wind~v. and a gron of newsbo s attacked and beat a Ne 0 befo!:£ making good their escape through the crowd. As whites left
the cars, several Negroes again lighted cigars and bounced on the
fancy cushions to the loud cheers of some Negro spectators and
the obvious disgust of the whites. Police stood read to uell any
riot but di n t interfere with those Ne r
i .
elf n t
!Q..Me. 11!e ~reatest anger came in the evenin~ two Jar e:excited crowds gathered. 5t
-POlice dispcrseCTthe one in front of Quinn Chapel at Ninth and
'Yillwt beforedamage occurred. An u lier scene too ace in
front of the Wjl~resJ·JCllel. A Ne r
are Duncan coura·
geousl~ aisplayecUliL£~nviolence. . e
iet

~~~ ..ass~_e! i.~\~~~~~ ~o ..~~t:~ _:00_:~ t.~1~~~ h~rn.~~
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·prominent citizens" watched from the pavement, the crowd
roared: "Put him outl" "Hit him'" "Kick him!" "Han~ biml"to .A.
~p o£ White ~s jump:N1ijto the cAiTo )leU defian es in Duncan's facc. but he made !!Q.1Pove nor sound. Then the uUed and
kicked Duncan's inert bo.d)'-Ollt of the-tilT. Q.!!.ly when the tried
to dra him thrall h the crowd did y-oung Dun<e-n'Unaur~e
Jj~L e start to deleD himserf. Thell tl.!£.P2licc ru!!lCa inJ:o
rescue him. As die crowQ SMVed closer to watCh. ~lites jostled
egroes. and a Negro's horse stepped on a white man's foot. Fearing onc more spark would set off an explosion, police hastily broke
up the crOWd~'l
The situation was getting out of hand rapidly. The Bourbon
Le1fer was outraged and denounced the Negroes as troublerna ers, perhaps perfonning the work of "vicious" whites out for
political gain. It w~ed that the ride-ins would only lead to
trouble for the Negro. G2 The Daill Commercial of~' a 13 ~lso
~gbast at the exten
and ul~the end of the ride~ "They should refrain from unnecessarily precipitating this
question upon the community; the assum lion of their right to
ride' til
rs under the resent clrcums ances, IS mJu iClaUS, and we hope will not be persisted1n. To a so may lead to

LOU

. -"

1'~
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serious trouble." ~he Ceuder-JQurnal of Mtij' 13 denounced the
l'ieKroes' aK~essiYeDeSS and asserted its belief that the "better"
Negroes were. not invoJyed. It claimed, however, that a Negro
minister was exhorting his flock to violence on Nintll Street. The
Reverend James C. Waters of the Ninth Street African Methodist
Episcopal Church indignantly rejected the accusation against
him. He readily ac~nowre~ge.d that ~le stood (or Negro .rig~lts and
the attamlrrent ~ ffipl~stit:e:-ag31nsra-senseless-prqudice. He
vigorously denie ,oug:Uiat he would ever use the tremendous
power of the pulpit to encourage acts calculated to "arouse the
passions of evil and designing men, and which might culminate in
scenes o( disorder or the useless effusion of blood....,
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BLACKS 'rAKE HEAVY CASUALTIES IN MARCH 1864
(AGAINST GUERRILLAS)

BAT~ILE

A'r PADUCAH

Jennie Fyfe in Paducah. Ky. March )1. 1864. to "Dear Ones in H- __
in the Fyfe Family Papers. Michigan Historical Collections.
Bentley Historical Library. University of Mihhigan
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"Our coloreCi tr~op~dj".d nobly they fQu~t v4 th perfect desperation
&. hearTy ~rl~the _. killed &. wounded - was among them.
Went over to
see tne~W<JuriQe(!·-':::::---fouri2r'TIfemqurteas'lnteil:Tgent
as most of the
Kentuckians."

PUPILS IN PADUCAH SCH WANT OUT OF SCHOOL TO SEE HANGING AUG 1865

6279

Jennie Fyfe to "!vly Dear Nell.- Aug 22. 1865. Padueah. Ky. in Fyfe
Family Papers. Iviichigan Historical Collections. Bentley Historical
Library. University of Michigan
"Yesterday there were two]:)lack__ me~b.e.re, &. so my children a~l animation about it, camewithbright faces t(~_J~g~w i{_J
wasgolngto I turn out school for the hang..ing' __ -riQi-c.glous -~,& "ierriBl..~~QJ3~f:se~err,L-CouTancnnelplaUghin g'-The idea of its"
being a festaT ocession."

B G TEACHER, A D JONES, ORDERED OUT OF TOWN BY KKK SEPT 1868
t

6280

k noble, chaplain & chief supt scbs for ky, in lou, sept 10, 1868, to
rev j w alvord, gen supt ed in wash, Ky Sch Repts, roll 20, M-803

"A letter reached me yesterday from A. D. Jones a teacher in BQwling
Green stating tha t e K. K's bad ardere
m to eave the place witbin ten
lU'~_anat at the teachers ili3-na:c--reion--are~great-- Wor. II Said Sub.
Asst Commissioner, C~t A. B. Brown was investigating.

SCHOOL REPORT OCT 1868
t

~

!J"~

l-

,,u/
1~

k noble, chief supt scbs for ky. in lou, nov 16, 1868, to j w alvord, geo
supt scbs in wash, ky sch reports, roll 20, M-803

45 sohs established durin the month; 8.403 pupils, a gain of 2 381 from
the previous month. The increase is the result of the efforts of the
officers of the bureau. ~cational meeting have been h...!:.lLC!.!. .Q...u!En IS

s:t.

CgaJlJ>l, Center St lletbodist CIi;F
!J
ap.
nepardsville Ballard
C"ourity a mob Burne ~ore-ScbOol therlrgi)t of ocn~(t""ywere'Ku Klux).

2churcnes urne
n.B _!ott Co Oct l; th~ were also schools; in Mon-t'0e
Coun y school house es roye Oct 10; in ~yt!eld about 50 KK whip~ a
nliln'bir of fr..eedmen, then " ... proceeded to ~th..... ardinlL.Q!ace of the teacher
a young co ored woman, e ucate a
erlln, and drove her from the_town.
Sne-Is
in Paducafi awai 10 ord rs. The freedmen in~he above places are
intimidated they dare not testify against the perpetrators of these
outrages, even when they are known."

S(

-
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SCHOOL REPORT NOV 1868

t k noble, chaplain ~ chief supt schs in lou, dated Dec 12, 1868, to
rev j w alvord, genl supt schs, in wash, ky sch reports, roll 20,
M-803

206 day schools; 31 night

-----~

s~~~pls,

10,242 pupils.

Need 31 schools.

--

WHITE CITIZENS WHO HELPED PAY EXPENSES -OF COL EDUCATIONAL
CONVENTION IN LOUISVILLE, JULY 14, 15, 16, 1869
Exhibit B. of the Annual Report for the Year Ending July 16, 1869, in
Benj. P. Runkle, Bvt Col, Supt Ed & D. O. of Ky, in louisville,
dated July 26, 1869, to Bvt Brig Gen E. Whittlesey in Washington,
Roll 21, M-803, Ky School Reaports.
W.B. Belknap, B. I. Avery, J. I. Bland Ballard, James Speed, Thos. B.
Fairleigh, J. P. Luse, J. J. Buckner, B. H. Bristow, J. H. Ward,
Eli H. Murray, Bullitt and Speed.

LOU OFFICIALS ATTEMPT TO FIND SOLUTION TO STREETCAR DISTURBANCES
MAY 1871

6284
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.y~ the Frida episodesJ all three local newspa2Crs advocated
se fa ared cars as a E2ssible solution. The ani real he e. though,

/P.Stl'2.. /
13 in the news that Ma or aho Ceor e Baxter
aul mcct
wit 1 t 10 intcreste
arties e next da to attempt a settlement.
Saturd3Y.t... a~ was a most a lOlct ny. Several Ncg~ode
l1l8Cars WiUlOut difficulty, aodew disturbances took place. A
temporary panic did arise on the W1i'iir~Negro drivers refused to move their (frays, and one Negro came close to caning
the white barbor master.·' Generally, though, the city appeared to
be waiting the outcome of the Mayor's meeting.
Present at the meeting wcrc the company presidents and s~
intendents, the chief of police, and some Negroes and their lawyers. M=.yor Baxter, a wealthy stove manufacturer and a popular
official whOinWatterson often praised, had to exert pressure on
the Louisville City Railway officers, who at first insiste<IOn upholding their tradition of catering to the "favored" and "better"
people. e~ H~g,jnyested..ne.a.r1Y-tl.QQQ.OOOin some fifty miles of
track, plus recently financing a good deal of interior redecoration,
the companies were in no position to embrace a willful loss of income. The owneJs based tbeir submission on the grounds that it

--

.

"

.

LOU OFFICIALS ATTEMPT TO FIND SOLUTION TO STREETCAR DISTURBANCES
MAY 1871
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well

:,-cJ:;J..
was useless to resist or evade the enforcement of Negro rights 0
the United States government. ince the Ne
refu
1
fer of se e ated c
m ames consent
or wi
to
open eir cars 0 r:'" TE re were some iso at _ events on Sunda but the battle was ve
d a ener • if dis run
ce
preva! e ."
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The N.egroes had won a material victory but fail
s cure a
concomitant,£anversian in the w 'tes ~se o! ~s..!jce. The w ites
capituIatcctonly because e t eat of polilical anneconomic collapse constituted a more urgent problem than did racial pressures. Indeed t
ditions of the contest stren thened the atemalists. not the e~ualitarians. Watters
e troubles on
the Republicans an "ou.!fi1fi~f an advised acquiescence y e

/fJ·s~sl

wRites merely to avoid ..the merciless wrath of the newlU03cted
KukIux law....• The Ledger concluded its comments with the sorrowful realization that most people rode too much anyway and
could use morc exercise." The Republican Daily Commercial
praised the Ne roes'" effect} .. peaceful methOds Du-Lcautioned
them to use isc~. It warned that a "mere ostentatious" exercise of their "clear right" to ride would cost them sympathy and
kindly feelings. 10
Louisville's whites remained impervious to the import of moral
resistance. Se e ation ractices continued to char ct 'z all
t
. e. As dictates of economic nnd political exother as
p iency ceased to operate on behalf of the local Negro, his white
rulers hastily constructed official Jim Crow walls. By the 1890's
they rested content with their handiwork; in 1897 William H.
Gibson Was no 19nger a DiJUc of publiy CQntroyer~ just the

NORRIS' CONCLUSIONS ON BLACKS AND

EQU~

RIGHTS IN LOU 1870-71

m norris, 'early instance of nonvilenc8' lou demos 1870-71,' jsh,
xxxii. nov 1966

/ p. S03 (;.JII/
n~ i or at the
of Kentuc .11 The Ne
of Louisville
e inte ate s e cars f-their
never ost t i . ton e
CI ,but t
.. a to
~~ ore those in
wer
sougl]1tQ..!!!l~eirJ>asic messa~e.
Tliroughout the rest Ofilie nation the times were too political
and increasingly too materialistic to pennit of much concern for
moral crusades. The events of 1870-1871 in Louisville causcd
hardl a ri Ie in a nation en ossed in more excitin news about
e
lcago fe, u~ ups and doWDS, the Santo Domingo
controvcrsy, South Carolina's Klan, and the Paris Commune. Press
service dispatches from Louisville received but a front-page paragraph and an occasional gleeful chuckle from the urban Republican press and shortcr notice in a few Democratic papers.12
Yet no event disappears from its setting without somc stimulation of the broader context, and the Louisville demonstrators of
1870-1871 played an earJ.y role in the deyiiIQRmepi OJ' iliC"Negroes'
faiUi in moiir.resistapce doctrines. The American Negro along
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m norris, 'early instance of nonvillencBJ lou demos 1870-71,' jsh,

xxxii. nov 1966

1/- .:>-0'1/
with other groups continued to develop the ideas and techniques
of minority protest and generally remained committed to a belief
in higher law and the use of moral or legal means to combat injustice,a In step with the Louisville ministers, the !ff7"g ~aJio...n!!1
Colored Convention in· New Orleans de lared the continuance
o r Cl3lscnnllnatlon:
ow, to VICW 0 t is disgraceful inconsistency, this affectation or prejudice, this rebellion against the
laws of Cod, humanity, and the nation, we appeal to the justice of
the American people to protect us in our civil rights ... :"'. Louis-

ville's Negroes deserve a lace in the histo

of American efforts

to va I a e nonresIStance octrines, or Ie e
to ensure that
loyalty to the value 0 nonvio ence constitute a living, vital
strand in an American subculture-a strand that neither the majority nor time could efface,

IiIl\RLY LIFE FACTS ABOUT PE'I1'ER BRUNER (born 1845) /.I>r</"/<J Ie 1\«)\1# )
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/f- /;2../
I IVns IxwlI in Clark COUlltv, Winchcslcr, Kcn~\ll'k\',
ill thc ycnr7184,1..
rio IlN k'now exactly ~he Ill"ml h or
dnr. 1\11)' llIotwhnd tWQ uilier children l)C!;:idc,c:; nmm 1.
Of tho"C tw6 OI1C i~ living and the other IS carl. 1\1\- 11111"ter's nmT1C was John Bell Bn1l1cr. r r(setl to qlliie frequcntly ~(.'C him ~nd my mother lIghtin,:; ovcr liN dllll1rell.
Aboll~ thi~ limc I was abollt 8 ycars old.
r-,'Iy 1llnster was n Lnnller in pmlncrship wilh hi~ "rOlher
Joe. The slave trnders would buy thc ~In\'cs nt. market aud
lnke them down the river on a boat. Then he \\'011111 t
thcm to l'l;ul II) n "On . and then I woul lear them lx.'l:'1Il
to sll1g:

r

"0 come and leL \1<:' go where pll"a"ure ne\'cr dies,
Jesu~ my nil La 1·leaven is gOIlC,
Ill' who I fix Iny ho)X.'S upon.
His track I sec nnd l'U pursue
Tilt' narrow rood till him I view.
Oh como and let liS go,
Oh come and \ct liS go ",hc~ plc;lsurc never dies."

J

/...V',

Somc of them SCCIIlCl'1 vcr\, Illudl di!':1 l'("S.o:;c(I
1=e
the" In to lcave t letr 11 c1ren am mother; antI frit'lul-;
IlIll
O!'C 1:t re uq>(\ II) "mc_t tCY wou
tlroW t mL
big whip in among tltem and makClhl'm sing. 'l1'lCn they
~kc thcm Lo JA.''tingtoll where they owned a trmhn

'nr 1111<1 pUl them in there and h."1.:d lhclI1 well hero\'{" tllC
slave tmdcr came f!'Om New Orlcans to hu\' IliClI~
tll(' l'mllC m; tOrsc pure Kll'Crs ca1l1e TOIll
Ie tlllontl ;111(1
C11l61111Olti t.o plLre!tnsc hor~ at. Oxfnrd. After the)'
I'CIllnill{'t1 "
. IiLX-llI'tl for :] or 4 weekI'; they would
l' lip llU"n~ III r-: '.
nm;.~'

/ fl· S"~/

I,u 11100 God saw fit to take my second tlnughtcr. Carrie,
10 wr
•
whcn ~he was. a gi(!. Many

the one w

It",
Ie I> nt over it.. The book was lQ6Lawhile
it wn~ not untl rnj' lOUr,e was bU01Cd in August:. IfIJ:J,
Uint Il.t, honk wnl' agnin dig;orered. We red God hll.'i

IlUlIl\' III

;1.11

wondcrtullv hlesscd tis.

.... 17u.. I;

PETER BRUNER MOVED TO IRVIN, KY, AT AGE 10 (35 mi from Winchester)
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/'. Iy
About this time lliLr.e.nlOvc(Ul:QIILWi.llc1csLc.Ll.o l[\:1n i
where his brother Toe resided. about :3!Lmll~~_JI5)lnu \VincJ~~'?te.I-,-~Q.~ took !!lY sister and myself with them. Mter
he had got us fnerc'he said he was going to break'1.1s in sn
then trouble began with us. WJ.1..Q1LLliveJ.LiJL)Vit~5:~l~'stcr
I did get good food to eat hut \VhCll \ve moved toJryin Wl~
(wr'no[ 12a_~~~~1ynTI1~g-:~£ 'eal,.b}iLc§~t.l=J)re;i(l,· fat meat
and water to dril1k, blackcye pe~~_$Ieens which t
gathered, and we haa to eat that out of the skillets. --we
dTcfi1or1iave any ta'l5IrsLoeiitttpoii'Iikc weuoi1o\v:- Therc
were also a lot of other slaves that belonged to Joe and
}01111 Bruner in partnership. And whentriCfiTiaTioChaw
enough' fooato"saTisfyTheir llUl1ger they would step up and
take ours from us so we had to do without. T!Lc,_white.
people had plenty of the best of food but we ll(~Y.Qr_!~Qt.1.\l1Y
t111lcs.~ we'" slaTe"IC Wflenever tJiey\voukl1la vc hisclli ts
they "iOtl1O'cotWlt them so tlley could tell if we stolc-ilIly.
They tookillenthen.~~'i.i!.ho..!:!se bo to nUT (' the children.
T1len I harl to sleep on the 001' an have not 1ll1g hu a
few ragged quilts to lie on and cover with also,

-

TS BETWEEN WHITE, BLACK LADS (P

B~UNER)

P bruner, slave's adventures :;.toward freedom, 1918

/. IJI/
ti.aLunlayelLCll~l..JB::.ll..t.c1ow'.!.....!!?t he.be~r

club to
There were a couple of white lads at our
h()\\~:I·:i"i1(l(',li" of UH'1ll 11Irew a roek and stnl~e with it.
I [>111. 11l\' ':or~f' "1' down 10 tI,C tnnvard and. he and 1 went
10 fif;h1iilf;. ~o I whipped t1le,Jy))', knocked him into a
tafi\::;l'C [1 was ;IT1Tl'():q:-flliic;~lgainst the law for a colored
boy. 10 fif:1It ;1 whilf' boy. Th\'__ lmllla.t.Q£.L.Gg!TI~.!1jJ_.£l~~d
told 1m' m;J~;ler thatlJe"lluldhave tQ.lYbipnle orhewoulC!
havi~'t;;I;tl7.':il~(~:j tFi(~ \V h;r'l);ngl)O~st and givcme'3H lashes.
H'il-\\;r;;Tc T,"lY Jltfllpc(f (Jil a (,(JJnr(~(n;oy' and 'v hipped him
it did not nmke ;·lIlY dilr{'rcllcc how poor he was you were
not allowcd tll {ouch him and besides the whipping' the
!Joy would givf' \'(l\1 \'\)111' master would give you another
one. '1:.11('1'(' ,,,;is ;1 c()](Jrcd }'(lV ofl\Tr. Dewitt'swhost;~hhed
<~12oor~~te!2()~'~~)~~--~l~cti.()l~~(~}·. 'j~!~c _c-Buf'El,of this-'fr;S9-~"
wastlie (',)1(i"rc(Tl Jn~'lJa(l gOlle lJ1 S,WIDll11lllg,_1!1ld.th.(2.JYlnte
bov hid his clothes Willie he WHS in there. There were
two or three hundred flltcr bm1 Wlth Clubs and boulders
trying their very hest In takc his life. They ran him in a
cornfield a n<1 wcnt h011le. J] e h;l!.L!l..\l.l~Iy."goo(L!1]l1~t.<~r
\Y!lO w(1)t his baiLwlllcluv8s $l,OQO. lIe kept putting the
trial otT until the war broke out uno then he _went to war.
And the white boy got \\'f'11 again.
()l1e

get the hecf.

('J
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P. BRUNER WORKED WASHING CLOTHES, CARRYING WATER, AS LAD
c. mid-1850s
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fl·

/1

TI!(,?y tonk me ot)t ofLlle house now and put me__ t~~l1a_r.d~.
They made my sister and myself carry all!~
,
water and wash all the c]ot1lPS every week. \Ve had to
Carry the water about as!) -\:ariIS011(;ilr-Tlc;~(Js in pails and
~-know wl1at nice work that is~--frwc-(fianof~gct the
clothes c1enll my mistress would sf'nd me over to the tanyard and h~ve !l]~ttLwhilLme. And I let yOIl know
.
she examined cv?ry piece thoroughly. I"
\~-k.

P BRUNER WORKS BEATING HOMINY AS LAD .(Mid 1850s)
p

bruner, slave's adventures toward freedom, 1918

fl·

7.

At "i.hls he would have me to
beat hominy. This hominy was beat out orCorii'~ --It was
15eat'1O a mortar a large pIece- of bmber siinlTar to a water
bucket. They had a pestle to beat the hominy with. ,ill
the time I 'would get this beaten it would be about lO}O
o'clOCK and the next duty I was to 12erfonn was tOR<2-_a:Iyl
waKe my 1!liStress up in order for herto-seelTltwasJ.ine
eiloU~Thet\ I would return--a:nanext time beat it into
f'i'iCi3T. Then I would have to go and get another peck
of corn and beat it, and by the time I had accomplished
this it would be about 1 o'clock I think 1hat was gOo<l
bedtime) and had such a nice bed to~~e.Jl_.~)Qtl, old rags
on the floor). When morning came my master\vouFr-go
totown and get drunk. Then the first thing he would
do on his return was to call me up and whip me for no
other purpose than because I got the hominy too fine to
suit him.

6290
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P.BRUNER DESCRIBES SLAVE BLACK JOHN
p bruner. slave's adventures toward freedom, 1918

p 19/ Says Black John

a~~e.

" ••• he was always fighting

and he·liOUIa~hatoff a man's-head i f you did no watcn film
very cloeely. ~Y.J.lll.~~~e'ls~<L,w'lgOQ'

He hauled leat

to

Lexirig~on and~e~l."

Says I

"Black

olJ<hn w s a 00 s o . He c~~<Lan--!LJI:rJ...te_and that was someliUng
more han we cou d o. I do not know~oi'ne learned to read and write.
He was a skillful hand for reak n
nto some man s smoke house and
procuring a
of
e
mea, an
ou •••1 never cou
ca c
~mJ and
after he had obtained the meat he would always sell t to some white
man. One time he took his departurs from home an
org~ t~~e-pa~k.
and he nas no ret n
Is ay. ~neheard lack John had one
to Canada and is doing well there.

P BRUNER DESCRIBES WORK AS A GROWING LAD (Mid 1850s)

~.liVS
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/".21

By this time they Iwd Pllt m in the Inrward La WOlk,
to n mAn's work. (Of the purpose of 1nnng rlway leather,
clcnn ouE Gin V:l.ts. wheel out inn bark and h;ln(110 tlll'
henv 11 cs In I Ie bcnm-!': lOP, lakin t lcm out of the vnt<;
('"l1ed Imcs.
nd whell n )ack of Icather was lannCtI I
wOiif{llmve to carry It up~a
olll, j\\)nul
three days in the week I had to run~i..uc and tCIll!
to thc mill and C\'C c\'cning I ivou
In\'C to ~o out in
Oie-mOl'fnt..1.ins in sc rio 1
\
e 0 10
this was about 0
' An when I would not be ~uc·
re".<: ul 10 finding them I hcy would sc;nd DJC ,wajn for th~m
wa" artcr dark. like J collid ~ a cow 111 the mOl\nlall1S
lon-R' aftcr dark whcre they would fO<"U11 c\"cr go fnr,
.
Whcnever ;mv misfortunes would bclalLllS nt the 111111,
il beft. ,,"mild Oy
or anything likc thal, my masl;Cr wool(}
always convict me of the chnrge and would wl~ so

orr

II' ;2;)7

5Cverely, it golto be Ilothin~ hut whippings alllhe lime now.
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P BRUNER. BLACKS TOLD IN CHURCH "SERVANTS OBEY MASTERS"
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P 22/

6(

"Sometimes he would tell us to g..2.-~-2- churc.h but that was not very
often. But we were not benefited any by going, w~~.~JLhea~aruLt~~g
~~'~rvants obey Y2r mas~:;.r.'
That is what was preached to the slaves. It

P BRUNER. GIVES SKINNED RABBIT TO

WHI~ES

(mid-late l850s)

p bruner, slave's adventurJ s toward freedom, 1918

/,2'1/
NolV r am gning to tell yIlt! al)l)ut ~ little trick [ played.
but 1 payed very dearly for it before it was finished. It
was not my fault though. 1 came upon a fellow by the
name of Uenry Wagle down to the Estle springs. !~
l~<t.:.L21.!.~)l a fBt and skin.!:l~9jJ.L.SQJ~J;gye it t()lllQ~.nQ.toLd
me it Wile; ,I rabbiL -So I met Alfre<] l\iversjum..tQ1.d him
in(:·iv0t.!.lrTJ£ln~me a nlc~lcri(lClO tqlVlllWOU1(l
~t"'Ti1ri1 JlA\'cfTi("ratffitf:'-"'1)()~ancrthe-1:;oylOok
it home am t 1C next morning his parent cooked it ,for
breakfast. So they ate the cat and his daughter declared
tnafirhad the fltlest liver that she had ever seen, and also
stated that it was a very good rabbit. I guess it must
have h(~en a young cat or they surely would not have relished
it so 111uch. They would never hav~_J~.nQw!Li.LiL1Jrnry
Wagk had. not toid-fJ-iem-aily better':- He went down town
ana'TiCiirJ --them boasting-aJ)out--what good rabbit they
had. After old Milt Myers found it out and told my
master that he would have to punish me in some way.' So
my master told me he would have me taken down to the
whipping post and get a whipping. So that would not do
he must~m~. The took me do n
x
1
1l(;gaV'e me' 0I1e TlUndred lash~~ ana II
. (~t
away uW?uniilied. So that ends the cat story.
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BRUNER DECIDES TO RUN AWAy,ACE 17. c. 1862, WANDERS AROUND
CAUGHT
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Qne...da)t it wa,; "ery vcry dry <lilt! we hn.d..a.1illJ:c jlU\ounL

f

of rol:!!..!&...&rind for a lot of pcople (rom lhe mOllnlnilH; and
!j()mc of them had conveyCfI it ever ~ fnr all their !>.'lcks.

a.

Anl( i~ sc<'.!!lod.J:·~!liI,g hi" gIWIk'"""!Ill.-tl",

~lC {lflhcJiCi &iOTo:VJi ofT mi'tf

Ill}'

~.

olir-nmstcr Imd

I!"nc In lown lI"d purdmsccl rome mQre whiskC)' which ho
tlmnk imm('dinlcl}' ;"Iml which took dTrel Mi ~1l ;IS he
b:'I(1 p,,'lflakcn of it. And whell he returned he t.hen COil •
TT1c!1N'd whipping m('. BO w1.!£.n.. hc w c n l ~

hi!; hreak'. 51 '
Shc.~lIiJ1S Hurl OOlnC
lInw"...tohL tn.e.-iL.l.hc,,: l\·crc-me....ilic):...-WOuld 011I olT
~ ~'t9~),giytll.c:uncoll~rJ~Js.n
nt'll;".!..' Ih;tl.."l~\1('l\lld !,11~(l~~rs'§'iLerl0
"mr. l'ttll I hit'N~ill"'Mo-ltf'- me wroifit roo{f,'1l~l'i'f :ll 'fiat

('nt

II'

nrce

11111lg I ~t1

C'ntiiCk". III t\'huhson

CO\lnl\"
I arr"""'iVOOlle'rc :I "lOtI c1t',"("n o code in the {hi}'.
I w('n!'ln Ihr "wi!' :uu) w:uu!cm! nrmllJd t lCOO lint'
"'lI<: llf':uh' I\i~hl. I then !'lMlcd 1'111 on the Lexington

fk!;: til(' nne le;Jdil1~ from Richmond to Lcxin~ton. So
Jlrof""C\lNI nil 1Il\' I\':lV until I found Ill\'sclf about t~
mil{'<: fMIll ('b\'!' Fern' whf're I !;tnycd all night at a widow
wonmn's h'I\\<;('. I told thfKC people' thaL I ',"a<; a htt
m.l0 ami iufonn"il th{'1TI Ih:lt IIIV n:lltlc W:lS Dick Rieth;
I knew a (elTow tlml wm;lrcc h,' tlmt "ame and so I IhougJlt
r would a<:!=l1lne his name. (:lIS(! tnll1 them that I wal'
011 rnv wny to 1..c'l;II1~ton. So a mall mme 'alon~ with n
la~c '(jrew{' nf ho~ aod mules. I. mllf~c n rnnlracl with
IliLn !.A ""a down !.A New Qrlsjln<: With hun ,lilt! I ~11
t l..cxill tOil with hin nnd IllS clro\'c or hol";(.'5, :I'1a ~
I "'C lIJll I e ! ' } . "
p'
I
:\Od at thal p ncc
Dlso ,t::a"c
ict 1 and R frl."C mall, too.
waiters
my name as

T1W

BRUNER DECIDES TO RUN AWAY, AGE 17. c. 1862, WANDERS AROUND
CAUGHT
p bruner, s1ave t s adventures toward freedom, 1918
~avc

//:2"7/

me III 5U) ler in thc kit. I CIl. Whilc I was enjoyiTlf:
ly suppcr a whitc man eamc down I1lld "'Illlted to kllOw
whereabouts 1 c:lme from and wantcd to know my namc,
und [ told him the S.1Ille thinl!. thaI, my name Wtl!' Dick
Kieth nml was
:llId Iw thell wtlnLed me to !'how him
my free rmpers. I then Lold him I did not bring thcm with
me, tl1,.<'1t I Imd left them nt hfll1lc (for I did not. havc any
to bring). Hc then wanted to know if there WAS any lle....
oon here tlmt kncw mc :lIId I wid him 10 [lO!lp in the office
which was full of men, And :i'sk them ir they did not kno\\'
me and while he had ~onc 10 SC!·k jnfonuatjon 1 !'kiPl>c<l
out and lefL that hotel. J knew this n1..'111 but. he' did not.
rCCOKni7.e me. He WAS foreman at t.he Estl(' spring!' not.
far rrom our house. (All thi!' timc my masler was lookilut
\'ervwhere (or me :mcl he CYCII sc.'1reh(~d In)' 'mother's
.111
•
motl '~
re for me in Wineh($(er, and he liad
~pics out in e\'cry directi('ln. Bill I did not e,"cn go towards
Wjnchester, I took ul10thN route.)
So r wen"
\\ or Lc"in tou and walkcd
arOUllfl until
nil( t 1{,11 r bccrimc
!'~, and wcnt and climbed in a slm:r aorl mnnincd there
t1.ll....uigllt.. Next mornjng I got tip anti WCllt OIlL nud \'1!!!.:.
dered around until I came to a railrond which J had never
~T1 betore. 1 saw a [T'l!ln aPP[{\''1chll1~. alltl r lmd it in
my head that nil of thc tmins wenl to the fl1.'(' st..'1te. In
the meantimc there was a frt'igh! lmj" sianding on thc
track waitillf: to be llu!oodC'tJ. It contained horses and
mUle. So 1 dimlwl "p Ihere bc1wrel1 !he t\,~ins
"'hen; they were attached tflJtether and S('atcd myself
then". for a half hour. nm! kl'nt wnitiQ(' :md wnitillP" fnr

rree.
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/ f' .2 7

CnJ 'cJj

tll(" t'llginc to hitch 011 and pull IIIC out.. and the tmin had
already pa.'"sc~1 and I was gelling down c'"cry now (l11d
then lookinR' for the train. rend I might. ha\"C been sillinJ:
there yel. So at last r bccrtme tired and thOllf:::hL I would
gel. do;vn and look for the train which had pas..~1 lon~ 3~ll.
J thou hL I was oin to the free 5tnle, and t.he lmin h:ul
t,
IICn
gan to wander
one clear
Olrounrl town again, :lIlt! a mom came
I nl(lffiit
I was a n flly slave allt
. me before the Ma Islratc

and
W

Tp·
w

lilt.

be

III

01'0

~8

11l1111C

was and

r told

:ll1d t mt I was fr

)

., v.

The)' tht'n IlSk!i!!!....!!lC'

thelll ItS

nlS(.

r had IoTa

Then t.he

Uw-m

took tile

n.!!!Lpllt. me in--1!i!. The man that hnd ch.1rgc of the jnil
\\';1<: lHllll{.'t1 J\Tr. Lulsby, and Lho colored fellow th;tL oonv('yed om food to liS wns I1nrnetl Ilenry. AI \1 WO d;tys
lifter I Ili\'1 n'IlJ3iucc.L1hc.re.-iILcamc l.\'i.LLll1CJL\~ih..aJcatiJ.cr
~\rnll :nul :1 cnl..()'·nine-t.nil. When this hit. yOll once you J;ot
!11:1<;h<'1'. lie wns oin to ",hi l me alld make me !..l'lI hUll
wh'! I bdol1'
to an w m my name wa.<;. lut.
' ot.

,,'ml I1n(1 th(',· ~l.n1C me one
k rev I out that I belOIn 'N tn 0111
11 llruner and t.hat ,. name wn!~ cler
B1'ul1t'r.
l{'\' llcn wrotc n.
mil~tcr and l!.!-

lonm'U him l. mt. llc f 113( me and [ remained lher
tw

WhiJt· f

bout

was in jail J had for cotll"PPI1Y two .!>f John C.

BRUNER DECIDES TO RUN AWAY, age 17. c. 1862, WANVERS AROU D.
CaUGHT
p bruner, slave's adventures toward freedom, 1918

/ fJ'

.:;l

V

CnJ ~/

UmckcHridgc's shwCt':. Whnt thc wc
he. r I
l!lrl not lenni bul. we had 'OlX tune<; a 'wa .• They were
Ii I my <;17.C. TIc' h;:\( a In I.' 10 with a 1'1
I~
~arolll1.1 it and
IC f Will
C
5 Ii f In lerc-!!.I~y
:md OC liS up 111 I IC cells ;:It ni ht.. An Ill. lout two

,.

~.re

to 0 hac home
\
sc 1 me t own the ri"cr limn '0

I

. lIld rother he would
h:ICk home
t VOli sec r

did noL get m\, Cloice.
roller m
ort\' (01 OtrS
for me fOr' ail tee nnd fo lhe catch in of mc. fhe" too
1]1 out all( started III to w;llkll1
\Vinehc.o;ler :l.Ild ~ Ill" moll€' ,

an< s..'ll(

o

tlCrc ~hc

r

II IJCIl 111 C.

'·s.

11

c

rcmilll\cd

couta. 0 Iry'
lwo

presented me
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Theil joe Bruner CIl111C along' 311d look me up t.o Irvin
Illy home. We arrived t.here thal nig-ht. 1...Q.id..m.1t.scc"1ii)·
old master that Jlight, and the nex\.. n;ornin/.! , gOl lip nnd
wenl out with the rest of the boys to cut wood, in the WOOl\<:.
So the llext evcning while 1 W<lS 011t to the stllble fcedin/.:
the horse of Mr. Garret. who IVQ<; visiting there, John Bruner
who had 'list nt'rived h
from t IV
• <;
the ham
<In 5o,\IV me 111 there :lnd he callie ill :lllC 10
to t 1e lOIl~ 1<1 1C wi!>hcd to ~ttlc With mc. So wh\:11 he
came 1I1to the 5tnblo 1 started \0 rtlll Ollt <\11(1 he picked up
a !nrgc slOl1e and th'tcw u 11 .11d'"'t:Tlt me in the h.!dld.
the scar remains there yet. I ran <lnd he told tIl(' other
slave!': to run after me [lnc1 r !'nO "hrougA 1 ">Jug Qr Irjlih
r lIo\\'s ami inronnod
...
...·IS
Oill to the riv r
all( (rown m ,e, r did jllTllj) in and WOllt about two
or . ll-CC lUll t'c yards ,\lId callle out again. Th~ Irish
fellows C1\Tl1C down to the river looking in it ror me. tho)'
slIPlXlsrd that I had c\rowllc(1 myself. I Clune back agnill
ovcr the Sweet Lick rnounw,in, where III sisLer V I C [\
hat on somct 11
0 en,
l. \Va.':
)Qut ten 0 e DC 1tI
tie Illf:.!.!..
<In Ie c cut my hmr nlld put some bal~
or something else on it. This fellow livcs nt Xenia, Ohio.
When this wns written, he did not go by that name.
ThOll 1 war clerce I'll' Ull <11 tl s v gave me sometl!iuK..lQ. 9l..t l"n~CYJ(r JJI~ ~d...'1. chance.
I then wcii'f om mH(sLil'\'OO WiDrt:lle )Q(lr whi.1!u~ 11'
in t Ie mountains. r,'lr. Jua~~f1( :lOOkc:d... ~t....l!lU
15uran~ii"~[liCy 1I1(fItOt succlled,
Tley gavc up Lheir'
se.1.refi. -s<5inctimcs I would bc I
0
hnll Lw
ndrNI
ynrds
I would )C siltill/.: down nt

so
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/ /1.:2'1 (}?/W/
thcse \XlOr whiLe prnplcs house enjoying my tlil1Tlcr nml
my master would ride along the ridge. J 10 told nil the
slavcs. ours and other peoples. too. if they saw me Lo tell
!!lQ ir I would come home he would not whiILme•. lhat he
\vou[(f hire me out to B Mr. Shepp:1rd. They toltl..2l1e nnd

/,p,

3" /

I~!~...ili,__"Q.!Lf.iUlltln..t. !.!!.orllil1g w~\:~
~ynna prO(;l,lf(:Uju)!- . c1 h' 01
r .
1\'1 ,'Ie) xlrd. \Vllen r 1wII Rot "bout a mile fr0111 homc
J h<ld s oPPcc to talk to II ('01011,,'<1 fellow bv the namr of
'1'0111 i\'lyers.
Whilc I was laJkiu~.J.oJiim..i.JI,'lPPCllccLlo
It)ok hack <lnd 1lChold tl ~aLllC-Jlly' Jll:tstcr after me.
r ore Ie got to me h~ asked me j( r had my bedclothes
with llIe ,ind I told him J did have Lhcm with me nne! he
tlt{'n tnld mc Lo Ret UpOI1 the renee Ilncl he \
'ake mc
10 i\:r. ~~l\ljpanl·s. He call1e. lip nnd I:mbbcd mo and la
allot 1('1' c uw to hold his horse whilc h
. 1 III Imnds
I ·h·
. lind took me bnck home. Whcn ftc had arrived
<It hnmc he Ill{1k 111(: lIlto a room and undrcs.<;OO IlIll and
b1\s.:lscd lIlC, which is tving llly"!lalll,l$ togethcr and nll11ling
my hands (wcr my knees 'lncl hel nm a stiCk through
them ant! lJi'a\Tert mc cnlil'ely hel) es wit I
use
\\;]i;ilcn:r "~IC
IC1L.1£ CO~3:Wded '}!tel"w I' ~U1C
l,!!llil lht: W!uL 10011 i"il
·....Q!l..J.!!lt.1Loor.
VCll l guess
he \V!lippcd me for nbollt three hours, find his \vifc 11ever
told him to stop OllL't: btlt urgC('I him on; the lllorc I be ·ed
the harder he \\'(luld whi) llle nntl wht.:l\ he was throug
wl!il?12inR me was ~o sore t l:1t I could hnrdly wa~k.
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31/

He then thought he \\'ould til 111(' Ol
llIan UI'
the 'v r (by Lhc name of Jilulll' cnlon, n still meaner
man lo break me in. So t1mlman came and hired 1110 find

took me home with him. r W<lS bet.ween S('\'CllICCI1 :mel
eighteen )'mtlj old at lh;~ time. Af r
\"nO; t.here al!WL
lLsa::ck....LJJill!Htht.-l ,,,--oulcU'[y---him. He nlw:l-;;-lri<KI to
make Ille ask hImwhCnT went away from the hou<:c but 1
did not do it. I_thought "ell'
'n breaking me in I
WQuid bIDlk hjll) ill,

I hod just bccuJhC!C...9l1c week amI on SUllIla,' niJ.:ht. I

went dowll to his ralher's 'house, not VCTy far (mill there.
and did not ask him. So the Ilext mamius he ll)1I\ me to
go out and get SQIIlC switches to whip mr~Jr wj£h, but. I

7p.· 2/

told him that \\";1$ somcthillJ: I did not do for my own
Il1nc;tcr, :lIlt! thell he jumped on me :md I got t.he ~...!ffif
tlJr. l'llrl f('now, and his wife ~umpcd alit. of bed Wlt.h 1. Ie
rinc :llld "'he mil to him with It :md I f:O~ holtl or It:\m It
w;;lt nIT 1'OI1IC way or other. All of tillS {x:eurrcd about
four o'I'!'l("k ill the lIlomin it was 11 t. d:l ·ct. The next.
11111l~ he to]l l11e to 0 w:ts to go down,to th~ bam, and feed
the sllK'k :tlld while J was employed III dOIl1~ tins he and
his hruthef
in and grabbed 1I1e. I 1ell you they downed
me this time, They t~l~p by my h:lI1ds to a, horse
rnck :md then they both procured two ,long blnck hickory
switches and one ~~ppal me 011 one Side (lnd one Oil the
nlilcr, Til y must have l:i"Cll me ot'lc hundred find ml.y

",Ill

P BRUNER KIRED OUT c. 1802
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/f.32
1;,,,,h('1;

Of

WV/

m:tybc morc.

\\'hCIlJJ1g).'~l~"'C.l~

wMrkmg

fo
1
'\I d old
il 1m' Benton
bdiim me
I (SU, t III III to go 3ck,
~-&l.rn\,¢d§mc~hc first lllan I SHW was old llrullcr
down to llc tall ard, J- C ns~c w 1:t wns the matter

1

nnd -I t"Jd liiili lell was to pny this 1lI0ming, He then
said if I would go ba~ nnd
mnin until Chnslmns he
,,:(~uld gh,ft
lcn do Inn:, So I relunlcd bnck - nnel remninca n it
longer.

nre,\ffi:iJc

P BRU ER'S SECOND ATTE
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fl- 3;;.j
I 1!1
still W:III Ci

a no ion 11'
W lId run ofT II ','lin.
I
O.le rcc.
only walllo< tl!..B on fCC wil,
l:..... 1~l1c moQ!j.1 • LctWCCl
\\~ m.li Lhr~o' lock
;111,1 lr:1\'cINI tell miles 011 llc r
timE Illgl1f and t len
~'nIC 11ext dllV r wcnt on through
~ 11,11<;('11 (lUIl~ near Sugnr Creek. I do 110t know what
p:'lrl

I

tOll

w:tc: III

£len.

T~r.2l!§Ql.

the

"'nr h:\l1 1M.1::1111 then.
1l11rn!'irlt- W:lS at. '\ n } c!:<;I)1l jll!'!. pre!),"lnllR to stnrt
out iin.
I 10
' n. k
it. to that lace
I would be 11 1 rii!ht. Prcviou!' 10 this I hnd ovcrtnkcn. n c
mol" mel :mel the' were (lin' ::lIon will me.
ust as
we were PIll Il1g 0\11' !' 10<.'S un n~-J>&:ll '\\':lding
the river, sOllle live or !'ix men came tint! caplllrcrl them
"II bill me nnd
c.<:C:'l
-rw- n 111 n' II c tllli t'r S(lI11C
ml!'llcs.
do not knQw who these men were.
lei' LIC}'
Iiii'il'"bccn ~nc :lbout <l Iwlt hour r t.hought I "'ould proceed

//J.33/

so I went on until I had ~one about a half mile, then [
('limbed o\'er a fcnce and Illid d wn 'I
mc 1...1.11 weeds.
Whcn [ awokc somc men were (:uLlins: thc wcc<ls O\'cr me
nnd some of thcm s..,id kilt the d--n nigl;cr. Then thcv
t.ook me up to nil old blacksmith's sho) where Lhe 1:\(
the remlllllll1
0 t Ie crowd. 'I lCIl I Ie'
1
11cre La
I kiev' , .
wa~ noon 'I
C'Cll miles below
Lclt1l18 on.
lere thoy Loa' liS
a
"7tC'aiid
swore that we were runawa !': a\-"CS.
then Look us
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.."',

J

/ ~. :3 s C..,.,;!V/

t,

jail. in t Ie room
oa.·upied wcrc twcnty.rour more
5 nves nil nlllnin orr trying their vcry best to get frt>e.
Oh, how' ard some of us I)l)()r slaves labored to gain our
freedom.
A while after we were there the\' wrolc for 111)' master
to come after me. After a week Joe Oruncr a'net his .~\f
camc ami [old mc tFlcYWnineam~m('ami told

r

him w(iii1~mc'~'ellt out a-;';d "puramSt'd
n ro([on~antJ Ji.sliltcntions in buying tilt.. was to !i£
mc bchind the buggy like peoplc do lheir horses. And
then I eamc to the conclusion that I would ItO witll him,
l-glought the best P~PIiWOtild he to go along wilh him.
n our way from Ie 1'CV.lle he look. me to his sister's,
? i?AIUcth M1lcr and there I remained nil ninht. -She '~.lld
s Ie "'<Inted to buy me for the sole purpose of whipping me:
she snid if she could whip me and break mc in shc could
stop me from rum.ling ofT. St1e WCllt ami got n lock and

c1min and locked me to a post on thc porch. She would
not let me comcln the house ;'lIld then she was ;'Ifmid T
,...·ould run orr. Joe Dnlllcr told' her he did not think I would
nm off but she thought it the s;'Ifcst plan to lock me to a
c1min so she would have 'lIC.
While I remained aL that house r s.I.W a houRC where
she whipped her slnves. She lli'I«( large sttlples dri"cn in
Llle floor, then fOllr larRe rings were in t.hem ilnd stmps
lo·str':lj) you up. And one day. while I wns f{"..iding thel'c
she sent two Jittle children bch"cen nine and tCJ) rCM'S
(lId to Rather beans, and thcy happened to. mn.... in a little
longer tlmn the amJOinted time, so ~hc took these little
";.1...... .1

.......1.;.-1--1

I);......

lnmhl" ";"ht. hnJnrr In\(

p ...- . .
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54/

/f
. _~\.
V

.4,;.

L·

And out ill the b:lck phi two lillIe hoys were churning
lind they ditl not :lRrt'e all 8nllleLhil1~ <tlld commenced fightL \: .... ing :UlU old Tom Muer cnmc UI} :lI1d kicked thrm and be....L
\.;~

thelll arOllllll. All of this bmlnlil' I"lCCl!rred in one day.
The
.
well l\'
illc lC'Slcr to sec m~
moL leI' on In ' \Va' home amI the first man I be Icld was
o ( 0 m nm,
n W:ly!.. ...!.!Eulc
. .a .rcn
. .II.'sLnkc
- -c"crv

.

")--

LlInc

md.e. d

mil
0

UWtll.:,

mg

1I0rt I

;l

\\<;I\'S 100

,0

10

fC('

"

SI;:ILcs

......

·1011. W

wenl: art leI'

nnt InrVi !"oOUal;j~L1~lth1rcCllon rom w .rch 0.

'm'I~ 0 g'O.
rcVIOUS 0 IllS, Oiilli~wayrrom t.oxing-Ion to NrcHcvitlc going' nrtcr me, foe Bruner meL three
lI1en I1m";n' (T, SO' he capt
I these :md took them to
,iill lit lcklc\'illc, but"tJlcre \W'<; 110 cnOllg rOOltl t.Ilcrc
((II' 1lWITl !lOllc'took them bnck and put. them ill thc jail nt
1~:til1gton. And he n..~ived ((I(t." dolb1rs for this which
WIlS cnOlIRh to p,lly {he jailer .r~ lind the men who had
pUrqJcd ami ~pttlrcd lilt'. One of the sl:wcs belonged to
Scolt, the other r do not know to whom he bcloop;ed.

(I

(..<-1)

J.>.

tll<',

Wlll'n I met I1l old Illa"t<'r at Winchester hc l'1I11pIY
no:kC'l' me W lcre ,1Il{
lI:Im
lmormcd 11111 thnt "
Tmrl JX1'1I w'aHun' al d. Ite (hd not SIJCUk to me cross.
nel l'r' II Ie 00 at me in the ~,. u ne \\'ny for he knew if
he did J would be gonc ngnin, f9r it was my chic( delight
til rillY ofT. Then he took lIlC b..-a
to Trv',
II '1
l'
IJcnlfln t':lI11C n11(l 10(1 me 'Ick to his hellM' a '<J'\1 but
he 11 uo W 1111 mc t liS LIIllC,
'UClt<: IC t IOU ,ht .
5<' ('$ pan '0 (' mC:I 0I1e.
- C rcnte< a nr~e field in thc
bo[[om.e:: nnd I rclll:tinCflthcl'. :lIld got along nicely fanning.
and ill tum he R:l\"C Ille:l nice large wnlcrmcJ9n palcb nnt!
n portion of Rl'Olllld on nhich I misetl thirty bushels of
com, nlld the'l he hil\lIl,.'l.1 it. ofT for me and rttCived for it
OIlC dollnr pcr bli~hel which amounted lo the sum of thirty
doHnrs.
t
'ou f waR >ro\lll I had never had so tll\lch
mone)' be. o~ In Ill' I '.
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~

rlllJll"
n[ol1 rclllcU a large field from widow Brooders
about :l Ollie {rom nOlne•• lllld it \\'a~ my dllty to break till
{{ '" lhi." flCld with o;c:r:n, This; 6clrl~"!lillal aln.t 100 acres.
\!
John Cockrel renled about 11;'\ of tl~s field_ lie hnd a

I/'

\ 1 colored

\\~y

er,,/'
fI

\'11

~"(\'

~,

~ \..,

~;;I
~V""

J~

'\

\}'~~
~

3S'/

fel \
' d bv t.he
of PI' ,tocton, who
l'CS1(
in the same W-n thnt J dili. So one d", ) . and
I made u our mind... that we woul nin ofT and 0 to Lhe
rec state. .
-111C people in our tOWIl wcre Inking thcir slaves to Old
Richmond, Va. So olle da'
field [\ bot
housc when we look n notion
all nt once. The white l>Ctlplc were walkin~ aroUfl( and
Wlllspering all through the lIi~ht :lI1d of ooun;c, we did not
know but whnt. they wcrc pursuing llS. but we were mis·
t..,kcll. W<, then Icft Red Rjvcr and then wcnt Ill' 10 OIack
Creek nnd after we had one two or
II > n k
Crcc WC!i )Ie< a co orc(
,
I
to 11111 nn w lon we hnd reaell('d him we found it was 11
fellow Umt I wns well acqunint('{1 With. lie fonnerl}' was
oWI1e<I by Mr. Gnlbs ,ruo rcs.tlCd upon Millcr's Creck
,"err ne.'lr to t.he place fmm where J hnd nm orr. PIli!
nnd myself made n b;lr :lin with this fellow la ,.
d
remam 1 re wo or t lrcc l a\'~:
lei) '-I
i lC W
0tX.
Ever h'
W:lS '\10:t. the \VA' we w n
I il. IL was in
our avor (or
r., ewar. t liS nl<'l.T1 s mnsler, hnd ~one

was about a half mile from the road nnd wns Sill 0
C(I
bLwQ9ds on C\'CI'Y side except one. And there was not
aii'YiTmig on this side and we had an excellcnt \;ew and
could sec lo the ro.,d :'lIId house and whcnc\'er we spied
:fffyone romlllg wc could collC'Co11 ourscl\'('S in the woods.
EverVLhin had one in our favor until the while llIali
reLurnce lome aud 111 \Can 0
hll:lll( 111\'~c1 nUllIin,l:
ofT :lnd he W:lS l' :lCaklll of I' a
10 lOuse but Ie nevcr
renme(
mt. we were un er L lC roo 0 liS lOlLS('. So
Uns colored m~n [old us that we had bet.ler take our dep.., rt.ure nnd he prcpnrcd liS some food to lake nlong \\;tll us
and about rmdll1ght he awokc liS lip and told us in what
( . t, hc thoi! ht he North Wa All so we t lOll S ar
or the rec stAte.
nd us nc.1rJv to 1\1 L.
we wcnt rig It t lroug 1 town and

p.

~

Ir

I~
~

roY

J

!f

~_Y

nr

'U"

i\\II'

Phil took onc side of lhc slrl-'Ct and I took the other and
we weIll struight thrall ·11 tOWil whistlin • like we Imd resided
there ;111 our lives, n\lloug:h It W:l'l our fir~t d"il to lhe
to~,'n and they had mark t. going 011 the ~:une limo. Arter
gOlllg th~,gh tOWII two or lI~rcc mile!> we cmnc to n Inrge
rack o{ ralls and we !lnd nrn"ccJ at. a l'lrnn~e 1)''lrL of the ,J
town ami thought we would caTllp there and so we laid ll\
dowl.' Itcrc to take our rest. ,
"ni
II 'on we resumcd ~ (
our our'ne' w 'em no,,','
h '1aysyjllc pike. -W

,'

• lOr lSh\lr

ICC
1

~ \~e

Wille t1.Qon

'nd we

'\"'~
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,>' //1.31,

/;7'31/

t:rnltJj

in gellillg ~IllC conJ,ol'c"d alld Hrt old ham bone for ll~,
but it. tasted La ur-il~1 a!; if It had
pound Cflkc.
And Oil 11 ~\lndav morn;II' 1 Ctltll 1t)OI n voun colored
~
fellow am 1ried to pcn:ullue lim to go with us 1m \.
I
nol :::WTCt"1. So I tried to gain ;Ill of the informaliOI1
fr01l1 him lkl1 [ possibly could nnd learned who a great
many of the pcople were. ~ we wCllL!llLlwo or thrcc.
mile'S tllItil we came to a Jar c cornfield.
.
. Th;!'; com/iell! (;Qvcrccl a xml a lnile from Sharpsburg.
nm! abollt. lhe cenler of thi::: rIckl WrlS n locust grove and
.~ a grcnt llliln)' sheep oc....· upicd tllis grove. This was n vcry
to'"
plcnO:Hnt pla(.'C indeed La lie c1owll, nnd while we were lying
/ ~ 111('1'(' a<:!rC'1' tI (:Quplc of men rod£...!!l~s. So ~hey flwnkencd
r~.If liS up amI \\':llIl\,d to klll,W wllilt wc wcrc dOIl11:: there, and
I lold 111t'1ll Ihat I, lind drivcn thc white folks til church
in n c;lrri:l.J;('. Thc)' ll!{'n wanl('d to k110w who [ belo11ged
to and /..In(onJwd lhem lhat r belongl.:d to Mr. Williams
amI 1l1l0tlJ('1' white 111<111 that I lllld 1carlH..'c.1 his nnme from
,
that colored fetlow. They then a~ked 111C if I had S(.."Cn
f t./ .my /11CI1 '0 throll -h Ihl' rornfichl and J jumped up Hnd
1GmJil111 a lit two ll11ll1rc( ynrds from here I had sccn n
t
fellow
running" thrO\IJ.:h thc field and hc 11Iell uskcd me
o1 wlmt kind
of looking fdlol\' he was nnd I tlJld him he lookl,.,<1
to be a heavy set fellow with a wllitc hut on. So they
st..vtcU I I '
direction thnt. I IlIId told them' as fast
ns
y possibb~d, nnd this wa~ <1 gre<lt rI.'fief toniC.
I Imd ncver seen nny 011C.
\t
\

ucen

_..l

if

f/

Thon Phil nml Ljul1ll~llLp_aJld WCII.Lt.hro\!gh 10wl1 an~

passed a hotcl just cxnctly like t\'lnror l);J.vis,' now the Spin-

uiog WJiCCLtiu Oxforu, .Dhio),:allil. Cf1crc wc
I
W £e
men sittin out therc in front of the hotel nnd \"
. uLnll
l{in 0 whistlin as Ii we had lIve thcrc all the timc. We
went 011 und dicl not pay allY a en 1011 (I) them nor they to \
\1$.
And when wc had gonc out of town we Ill'gall to get t~'
hungrv ami wc t.unled to the lcft Ill1d emnc up into II large ~
npplc orchard; the limbs werc hanging full ('If ripc apples,
:l1ld I tell yOll thoy looked tempting. So we filled our pock('ts
and our breast full and then we were ready to leavc that
orchnrd. Wc went 011 a little tlisl.11ll"C fnrther nnd ~ o
a.JL\[i!e rack of rails. This WjJ.<; a splendjd place to hU1eour- ,
~s.
l
\Wb.cJJ stlll·~I-!Q~l<!!UJ~·n ol.ill' Cvnthinn;J. ~
abOilt. a mil~Ve stoW"lC<1 nt II wc"iillhy wIll ' :'\!.!.Y_~ lOUSC. ./
~ widow by thc name 0
-Iawkins :l11d she had
some sl:wcs. She WnJ; quite a l1ice \\'0I113n. ~avc \IS
Q!!!...Sll111 l' and w
!.hnt W' bel2!lged to Mr. Williams
who lived 011 t.he othe side of Slmrpsburg. Al1u leaving
t lcre we turned <lnt! went b:lck tfiC rvfaysville ,ike. We ~~~
were thelllx;lInlllg tow<lrds th/fUillO River. \ c \\"cnt about ~I
two miles and then stopped in an old barn and wcnt to -"leep.
We overslept ourselves: it 'WIS an hOllr before day when
we nwakened. We 'U111 cd U) (Inti on 100\kill :!round wc
(Ii
.
11 nm
1 mOllnte<l
him and rode for a mjle coming to u toll gate which we I.r'
f0ll11d locked. We had to turn the horse l~ for their
was 110 wa)' to g:et tllT"QlIg'h it. We saw n colon;d mall pa§s~

('f'

Xt

, ,,' ' I

t,
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1\
if

../
':(:<'

t>

i,~g And w
h
'Ie And sLopped him.
We told
Inrn nbo\lt...2!!!:-conrlitio11~ that. we were goiug to tllJL fl"~
~t.ntes. J1e ~romised to brinlL.!!:'Lsornefhln1:
r
dnr buL nc ~_-r11lQllg
OtH! <I WA
\iii.
t. IIn.l
r~~ \lS, al~hollg~told w; holV tQ g9
to a I~ldl and crpss 111 the mill dam <Iud et out through
mIll.. We climbed through lIe window :lnc e:lme out
on the other side. About!J n'c1ock we ventured out find
followinR his direction w(' crossed ill pel·feet rmfety. J
told Phil that I would go ahe:ld nnd he must (ollow nbout

dW:P

gw

11'

nj

20 ytlrds behind me. We got llljUQliI. Lhro\lgl& Lhc......tuwlLOf
\ f tillcrjdall wllCu I looh<l back <UluaW two or three mcn.
,};;l
WI' fotlod nrterwnrds that they were while for Olle of thcill
gr:lIJbl'l! Phil. Thinking I (.'Ould fool them by pretendillJ.:
tlf:lt r lii'l"i1 ill the town 1 collllllcneBd to )vhi.<;Lle and started
,"
in the gate Ulat led 1.0 a finc residence, but they caught mc.
·/:!!£y_!.lJ£l!-.!..9Ak-!1S !.loth Ix1.ek to n' lal' 'e builtlil11tJlntl
). lonk II' II , in the th;;r stor' to It 1<11" croom t mt
I
u:"''\ v~\'~, room)' tIC t I S it con·
Lill.tJ.£1 Tlu~y thcn bl'Oli ht their revolvers and WillS ey
and tl'1cJ 1.0 pcrsundc us to rink it. Their purposc W;lS
t- mAAe 15 dnlllk so thcy would l'rit hAve :lllY trouble.
\ \t Phil dr:H1 1'1 litLle but I would not tOlleh it. r attempted
:Y~;to jlUllll oU! 01 lhe I\'l11dow liS I preferred dcat.ll to slavery .
..1'\ I They c:H1J.:ht me Ami til-'(I us both and I-(uordl-d us until

I\)

the next lwlfni11g". T '
b 011 ht us OUI" bteaklast
ami told llF they were
i 1 'cr "I ler. nil(
m was the
wny ther made their Iivitl,&. they s<lid that they COllld
tell whell :1 sl:4\'e had rUll olf. After we :l.te our bl-takfast
they hnmblfTed I!~ AmI took liS to !';'Iemingsbllrg".·
"'
- There Will' a liIJ11' f~d>~:<§.I;iSpWw",~~·/
bl!,% fa.!h.:~l 1~.~9i;'tv stoppt.'d there ;'1.nd C'ilve us ~
some waTcr Ln drill. The' told us we weI' nlmOSL
t~
Qll10 Hl~ :lnt! if the}" had no caught us we "·ould havc
reached the Ohin River by [:20 o'clock th£' next morning.
They took lIS bcfOl"C the MiIl:isLml.e :Iml §wore that we IVcre 'J
nlnnW<lYs. Thcn they tl"keo u~ who our. mn.<;ters were \\~
and I t 1([ Ihen
n
fir~t timc !'Iincc we had
st..1.r!;C{ .011.,OUI; jWI Ijcv";""'l he~""'tdrJl( m: 0
. if'hnd'"l, Ie
i'ool1l·t.hcy iJut \,S 1n was il"011 :llld the chaIrs were iron and
the bed was iron. We I.old him 1..h,,1.. Phil belQnged to Mr,
Stocton and I to ohlt Bell Brullcr in Ir.DJI ... 111e turnkev'!j
name as
r. owman nil le was vcr' ood to us. ~
ren ' .
II <I II' ~ weeks an on the Irs Ilom!!!y
i
U 1St aIm Coch
, ter us,
lC m:l.~ .thllt
Phil, bclongec to C'll11e on Jimmy OCllton's horse. H<;
had to )<1 oi ht
' rs n li
f
. \. r I I be sOkl.
Ie evening t lat he came he said that we oughrt:o be
killcu nml he gucssed he would kill us before'he got through
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If' 3q/

with us.

Phil bc~'\~ lo be

not. hnvc run

orr

I

It

:md plead and Mid h~ wOl~ld

lad not. 1J(:cn for mc pcrsundlllg 111m

to go with me.. And
lold him that l would ralh~ I.'C
would kill me limn to wkc inC' b,-Iek home and that It tl.d
not. make a bit of dirrcrCIlCC with me wh:l.t he did with me,
l would as lief die now as :lny other lime.
The next moming when [ohn Cocked Olme ill the
jail after us he ",hi))c(} Phil and m~l( both \\"ith n w·.
rc Ie too us out 0 t lC ail. T~le!fj''' (~ ~s
saddle b., a at c new chain am l\Y2 loe . . c then I
1
0I""'1C entre: Ie c min aroun
~Iil 'Sneck and the other around
my ncc an 11('11 we were
CO( lOget ler.
rhclI Ie 00
our ~h()($ off and put them into IllS saddle ba~ and he ~1.1
that he intended to w
!': .
we r(':te lef 11')111(', Now judge for Y('lIlI"l'('I\"(~<; how it would
he wnlkll1g nkJl1~ that distnncc---I",rdooted,
~w~ry' few hundred ynrtls he would whip us that ertlel
W,I)" IlIIlil we had re;lehed e)Hr deslination. WhenC\'er
he would have In stop over night he woulll ju!':t lock us 111'
in n Il:lrcroom wilh 110 bed to 51«'1) 011 or chairs to sit on.
and he told the people where we stoPlx:d, that. he did
1I0t enre wheUwr we had anythill/! to e;lL or not alltl all
the time we were ill there Phil nnd 1U)'self were still Wt'tl
t~cr. lie never unlocked us.
lust. before we arrived tit. R(:d River PJJiLwas. I~"illg
him all( lord ~11C wouRl 1101 havc nlll ;lW'U' iL It had
noL
11
r me,
hi! 1(\1(1 him that. I hnd a half pint

of wlliskcy in my IJOCkct. which n colored fcllow 11:\1.1 ~iven
to me at M t, St.erling, As ~m as Phil told him thl'lt. he
tried to make 1.I1C gi\'e it. to him and I look the bottle out
of my pocket. al;ljl drnnk it up and th":", the baltic ~,w:~y
,llld told him he could ha\'c Ih(' bottle 1f he went. :lfter It.
And when 1 refuscd to ~i\'e him th!; whiskC'y he then rodc
up and gave me about fifty lashes will! the cowhide. which
(1)61 not. fttl c.'(Lrn good, When wc am."e<1 at the f\\'cr I~c \
made us wade, It waJ; more than Waist d('('p, I gues...<; It ~
came up to our arms. - 0 ' Lhis ti!!le l had, ~me mad Int. ~.
Phil lor ~lIing so man)'
OIT me and whde he was \lI1< cr ,-

!fJ·

'I~

r

the watcr
l
ted
dr w
and beat him, but. j
did IlQt "1.\
At Ia.<;t \\
Irvin and he took us 011 by hOme and
I)ut \1<; III 'ail. The ani t lin r I hat I about' \\'. $ tim J.!S<
took 111' ,. ttl
Ir
1
com "i2l!- ~he workcd
l'iirtlr.• n1ll1 and ler name \\'<1$ Malll Y 511Cl, So Phil
ami I wefl' not on vcry ~ood terlUS allY more. !':O thcy had
lo put 11$ 111 diITeTCllt cells. l\
s r ('::lIne in 'ail that.
C\'I'lIill' anll a!':ked mc whaL did I think OIl' t to
(Iolle
wilh me
old h'
~. h
ml', SrJ he had a blacksmith to comc in tlint evenin anel
t:n'k(' the IIlcm:urc nrbul1d m' neck he intended to have an
iro1ll '0 C Il1n( e to go aroum m' l1ee and extend alit a)Oll
e.idl!f II inchl'S, t len c~tell( up $ixlccll inell('5, antrl'iewas
gvWiI{ tfJ lire a 'wI! ·{as1cnC" (l,L j,fia -:<;()
lcveU ran
nw:l\' he l"flllid hcnr the bell rillJ:ing. and uy thnt way I
would nol be n e a ge vcry ar )Cro[C they would c:1tch
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me.

Id...Ul"IIlICr diU not. come into the 'ail any more until
'rlllcrs
the next nWTI1iug, Thi.!1..Jllg t ~oll1e 0 !!!y a
~'-2!!-!!-'1 gll!c llle~~llle~' l~jn t1!iJuurlllug_i
fIC: nlC next morl1!1l1o: my master came
was lrl' I:lrNI
I in, rUIl a<; usual. I told him if h JUt that yoke 01 11C
j would 'Ulll' into the ri\'er and umWll III sel~. ~l
Ie took Ie u a Ie ac Sill! I S am md hI! lllQ.ke l\
':S.
10)) C\0 I IlV n Ie an 1:tl.rnncw tracc chain nll1 t.hroli'al
{\:f\'
T1\'C ('(
n un mv C~.' ICIl Ie In a
sl.a l C
~
In:: dc to ( rh'C' into t Ie wa fLo lock me U) to evc 111 Ill..
I
Ie)' 1('( me nil over town us SII I,
a chained
~: thcy 1('1"1 me aTOUIll 10 S lnw mc.
I'llell Jimm): en~on
cam.... in that IlhCnlOfln to tnke me up home With hlln.
The\' took Phil (lut of 'ail but difl not 1\1 an
h. 'n 01
hun helle' f II. IT' lie mil orr Ihnt nflemoon and hid
um!';elf in lh(' rn lind they did not !,:et to ta e lUn
Jlis Illn~ter was a 6Ctter lTlan lfmn my master. SO Bentoll
took mc hOllle thaL cvcninR and I1ro\'c the sl;-1.ple in tl~e
wall and chained m
). My maslcr told hun to wlUIl
me e\'cr'}' Jay I It. "'tiS nccessar'}',.to whip ~ unti.l he w~s
s.,'\tisfied. it did not make (\flY ulfTcrence If he killed me,

t
.f

It Ifl/

lie thought eighty dollars was a large amOllnt of mOllcy lo
pny for one prisoner. That cvening he ~ot in his (.'QIVhides, straps :llld all of his whipping matcrinl!':.
The next. mornin w'
. Ling clown to cat break- ,
ICllf( a I
at the door. ~d there'l
fast
stOOl: a troo)
Union HOnle u.,rds, Some
\~I Ie IT IC )Q os 1.
II
to p ay \V~tfler
took Jimmy enton an( put lim 1nth ~ jml that I
was fonncrl)" ill, This S.1.me dny they took John Oell
Bruner Il!ld put him ill prison across thc ri\'er to Colonel
Lilly's camp. I think they had been sympathizing with
Ihe rebels was the cause of this.
Jimmy I3cnton nlso had bCCll takinR ~Irlt><; wilh them,
lIis father had a slave by the Ilame of Jlln Ilt.·nton; he wac;
a i:uge fellow that. weiJl:he<1 nbout one hun(\[('(l and ninety
IJO\lIld<;, Thi~ white Jimmy Benton had whipped lhis
colored Jim until he could hardly lie in bed. This fello\\'
lmd told (In him is the reason they whipped him. ~'~)l3Ul
Shall11cc told im
CI ton'J; wif(' to tl1kc me 10 LIre b ac •
ill! I SlOp all< a\'e t oc:c la111S a ell a 0
I
a, !OhC ~<;Iblr could,
11<; mu~t ha\"t~
the Pro\'iden~
a !1,e ~ra, SO the blacksmith obeyed immediately and
took the claims ofT of me at onee,

o(tucm

6)00
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/II'!
W

W

;IS

u·

k as I

)('I!;.<:jbh'l."'Oulll.

I

thiu afler
had golle bac to town
weIll 1:h"ICk- 11poll
Mitlcc'!l Creek, and there J worked at nnything t1lj1L I
:(mld fl.
'\0 if they would >[Olllise t
)(1' Illf" n I; 'h1..
l'(j

I

,1. wns

ncceR~"U'Y

t

thillg behind.
duriJli hjlC\'c;s,t

in my hands in

or me I

j.('O

WOIl C no

1(':I.\"c nl1):-

gat three t!oJlnrn n (Ia~' for cradling on!!;
The first lillle lila! I ever IIml rl cradic

111)'

life.
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f·

Jf2j

B~:_thj!;

tadJ:0IlC back to Unlllcr's to live lind
W~k at tllc l'H!~'arrl: .J~Jlll' llcnfoll and Joon Bell Unlllcr
~h.ll f('m:lllled lIJ "nwlI. ~ft(,'r ~1~tJ.Jj~!'R£.L...Qu"!,, of
pn<:on he l\'lle:: \'cr\' 'f)l')(1 md('C( I muJe me the most
o.!J.m;.. ..!.£_p.!2.tm~ 0 {:we me iffiir I n'tnde on t Ie r;<iml
tim

and_gl\-e me-hal~ II m:@t~~
\\·/)lIld"'~@;;nte i1'6htftto;C,r Alldhc also oO'cnxl ole
-"l.. ................... _-......""'-"'""'"l Il(' norse anrLPUi!'g\,
111
irl to i. m. lown to
meeting olle Sundar, but. 1 !1?fu.':cd the alTer. J t.houg It
tllnL I would rnthcr walk. I hev \~ gcJll1~g most too

t

or. :t" ~~~'Y, nil of a slIdden. ~""Il kllO\VI l~ilC\\;--illcrc
wm; ~Illclfiin~ behind it fo.· IllV ll1istr~s n!':~istcd me in
putting Illy nccktie 011. Tlmt. \;'[18 the last Sunday Ilml
[ spent llcnr Irvin.
r 1hell emne back to JOtl:lS P:Jl'k~ ;l1ld reJll"ined nil
/...
'Iight. it 1\':\-" nbouL n mile from home. The next. mnrm
ct I'r :lI.Il'111·
I and slarl(.'(1 for Cnmp Nelson.
\,; ~'llch \\':1<: forI '-olle miles {rom r\'lI~.
nd ~ s-lt\'ell
'{
0 C' f)(" I had J:!'1l(' well '-one 1l111{'l; and ~ril,[riW...at
• Rieli'i,;"md.--:-"ftcr r had Icft 'RichmondTcmnc u[JOn ~i;s.

J

~.

ft-

'1-3 /

II

eI." .

$

teen colored fellow!t who were on lhei
c son :Indo
IlrSC I ehe not. 'C oncsomc. i had plellty
a company, jU'lt a 1:1 10ur)C ore sun OWII we amv 1
)' nt Cam
·el.
I (lac
III
II
~he. officr.1'K asked me W lat I wanted there amLl

?-:v.)
)"1....

6)01

,...,"-t,

\ •

.

..0-..../1

(..\

"'t.."': r
~ ~,...;1' ,

J0-

~Il. ~l
ru!) orr bdorc and wanted
to g~lC_ nouy_nnd fight the said that they did not
want anv dnrktes, that thil'l was n Wlite mnn's war. All
Jr I_1m
II there nbo~~~~_~!!:~c.~....r.cgim~U)
7' ~ ~ l l l L ~cr.
'
I ,,;n;cn~ the tn-cnl ··fi th da
.
to scrve t n'C \'ClU'S or unllg the war but
Iv remained \:

f

two "cars and a hair.
We started from Cmnp Nelson and marched eigl'lcen
miles that day and the dust l\'as aboul four mdu:s and my
readers well know wlmt nice w<.IlkjnK il i,; when the dust
is so very (kep, Whell we. got jnlo the mllll) two or thW

dozcn ,men fell oul with tho blind

~tagl.!:cn:.

the midst of these unforlunnle mcn,

rind I was in

J

- The next mornin we look the lrnill for J uisville, If'
Whell we arnv
at 1.Q Ii v'lle tim
'T'
00
1
the t'C1' It t(;'1111 or ow 111'
' I er the V
l1ext monllll at a x)t
k. ~ pi>rlion o( Ibe
rL'gllnel1t took charge of Ft. Smith and a portion of I'L,
Baker and some took char e of Pc '11 ar, After we had
been In t le
p two lOUrs we than ~ircd oalea to 1'0
to Rus,o;e ville, We wenl there and went into stockyards.
re:nUlln
there a couple of days and the rebels were too
hot for us, so we rcltiOlcd Imck and took charRc pC the
Forts at Uowlinll Green, Ky. Whcn wc got back thcy
madt' out a detail or fitly men to report to heUtlquarlcrs
for duty and I was OIlC of that number. WJlcn we got
l.here we were given !':ix ciani' pro\'isi0DS 3m! rjJ:,W,y (Qllnds
I'
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/1"

1/-3 Cpj/ /

eots and gUlls to Ct\rry with us.

Then we started

011

our jounn:y from Bowling G~1l

to Na!':hville, Tennessee. to gmml j\ lhWSjlud' beay Qr
catue. Everything went well with us until we n.rrivcd at.

/1"

If'!

7

Franklin, TCIlne5SCC, except it. rained 011 us c\'cry flay. After
we had Il:l<:..<:t.'d Into Franklin the ncltl. IllghL we wcnL into
C::Ul1p. cvcT)'thil1~ then began to go wrol1~. The food
Rave Olll anti the rebels fired ill on us. The rebels had
lIm:c mell to our onc but. they did flat ~('t any of 9l1r men
or cattle. All of this occuITCd after Ili~hl. We lllall:lKCd
the nexL lilly to go to the mill lo gel some nonr and when
we CHIlC back we made it up with "''ltcr and pUl it. 011 n
boanJ ami held it up before. the fire to I>."\kc it. We did not
have 11l1y ~"\It nor any shorlcl1in~ nor anythill~. That
evcnillJ~ wc found a hog that had fi\'c lillie pig~ jUl't about
three dav~ nld and c1c.."\noo thcm and Imide SOUl> of them.
About l';e lime that. the ~II> was done lhc rebels fired ill
011 us lin,) this made us ~o and (orget all nbout. our pig
soup. So after this we did not h.-we an lila l!:,UUWe
until we me renc \
as 1\'1 e Wit 1 a 0 our rotLle sMe.

BRUNER"S MILITARY ACTIVITIES IN B. O. AREA. SUMMER 1864
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/'. /1'1/

,1.-,\0

~~ I\.l~ (M~ ~

0111' first J.iculCllalll Q( Cpw
' was a mall b thc
'Valin-ceo lie \ 'liS (l vcr' IImv' mall. "~
WCIl
JH
owlin
1'(.'Cn
!!alllg dclnjl
n /11('11 dOWIl to a stutlOIl or a UC)()l. Tllele wc laICJ 011 Olll"
~tln!l a
11t~ I an
were 110 evell 1IIIo\\'ed to whisper for
tile rel,H.·I!! wcre coming to bm'n the depot. but they did
not con\{'. After that I W<'IS detnilt.'(1 ou1 to help 011 For~
Vim'gar I lind to help finish 1he for! nlld help make nmgn·
ZI1ll'S.
Theil wc had to go Ollt four or fivc miles front town
to Cllt timh('[ to go over thc lllllgm..incs, Once or twice
wll;lc I IVa" out. 1 took the chills and [e\'cr and wns not
able to J(Q back to LOWIl, al1l1 I woulll be obliged to crawl
into !;(}IT1C Illall'S b,"II'1i and In~' there nil night. would not
bc :lhlc to get. back to the call1Jl. So olle dnv the boys all
5tat·ke<1 111'1115 00 t
a t.."\ill IiiI' name was To1cman,
, OJ.l..jIN'Olll1t of IlOt j!:i\"ing lhcm their pm"i~iollS he would
takc 111
cvcr' Satllnln and sell it an~ut thc lllI1nc\'
in his lOt·
So onc day he );cnt a dct:tlJ of one O\'cr
to 'ort \"llIcgar nfter me, i:!e .!\."Ijd [ was thc roU!5C or l®
bo'S '*\ckilllL nnn~, nnt! took...w.Lbciorc the Map. and
~'Il
arri\'(~1 there the Major asked me ~h8t I knew
about it nl1l1 I illfonned him that. I did IlOt know anyLhing
about. it f('lf I hall lIot !xcn in call1l' for tw~ weeks. Then
IUIJIl"e

or

(QIJ-A ....

~\

the Miljor snid tlmt, he would J::;ve mc half nn hour to makc up
my mind to tell thc stmight thing about it, nnd if r <lid not
he would havc mc court martialed. l told hi lit r djd Ilot
havc an (.'(Iucntion, that I did not know nn ·thin about
sine ll1g nnns.,
IC sent mc to tIC guard hQ\l!;e. thell
hc sent (or me nnd J lold him that r did nol know any morc
Limn I did thc first timc oml that they could do what thcy
to Ih Fort to
wnntcd to wiLh mc. So h "en m ba
wi re 1 wa. workin nud 1 resumed m)' work, I\fter t lUt
I ~k nml had to be tnk n to the fiOOiJital and they
lOOKed for mc to die every millute.
ter r got wl'll th )' ~
m. e mc nurse in 'the has it.al. So man)' men died, two
an three cver
t'
U d not stand that so I weill
hac to camp.
We cam Jed out ill itt
nt.~ all winler. The
Lents were just nrge enough {or w men to st;lY Ill, they
were about {our ft.'Ct high. Ollcn when we awakellt.'(1 in
the mornill~ we would be co\"ercd ,..; th snow. It blew into
thc tents and our blankets would be frozen to the ~roulld
SO we could ha.rdly get lip. We carried pur wood about a
qU;Jrter of a mile.

,,f

6)0)
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I'

1/,)'/

Qne da wfi6'e about ci h ce
in we cam
0
\\'0 0

miles from homo recruit3nln 10115.
len'

~..£

were a
I ' 00 ored lOO Ie on tllClll ?uld tl."i,
il
as 11C So.'\W \I~ llc)' ran. W;: st,;][lcd n£tcl:thcm :lOci :;~lC'
CCt: (.'( 111 en ) uriil"""Tl60 It Ii
c men. We 51ar1,-'(1 wIlh
OUf

La

mon an rom
su

ou at. the foot

0

a hill :inti commcllC'l.'d

r when we were fired on bv the rebels.

t!.ih

sea
tIC
50 00 we 3l gotten 1 13t 110\" ran agalll.
- ler t 115 5 ,"nish wilh the rebels, we coming out \";ctOrlOUS, '':Sl cnug.!.t ollr recnlits .m~1 took them to camp.
They cri(:d some of l~kc bablos an(l we had La lct
tJ1Clll~fi' 'ficvlliir ~ Gill for ~r."
,cir l1la~tcrs when the found out where the were,
came a ler them. Instca 0 ~lVlng L10m u we WOll d
k~ them as ~soncrs-am ,nakclhcm en
water. ~
have of ,en l:ld :\Sllwh as twcnl masters >nsoncrs who
or IOlr
v
w 10 came to us or protection .
awn Ii"
red mell wOIll_cn nJ.1&
At

1/. J/6
ildn.on to Cam Nelson. Ca£lain Palmer look us .QUt.
one Ilwht
e nlOlrchoo abo\ll sixleen mires and n
f I'
exL oOlln we en )luroo a
t 40 rebels
a ulinng
.
lQl"'l;CS am wore
with01l1.
n gUll. ')'1 ICy a nx e trral'
b·'
..
old Krny ~llits and without. It (Ioubt werc the chrllCl;t mCIl

.. I ever snw Oil (luty.'

P. BRUNER'S CO. GOES AROUND STATE FALL 186~, SPRING i86~
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f' tJ

/0,,1' Cnptllill n;o:;:igned his oflicc nnd
...\, Lieutcnant. Wallace look,. charge of the Compnny. Pt,r
t. ComJ...lo'lIiV too the lrnill for Owensboro, Kentucky. When
... wenrm~rrr-1ef'C the rellCl cit.izcn!i....S8idJbak \OLe should not
rcmnlll I
IrD a lUall Il)' Ih
am ) ohn M. Hum
<-'allle anI! look ehnr@.....Qf
n at Owensboro.
"'lltle' y. -?~fcdll~lt.ilC-.!t
uld' go out an J:c n
,;,hkkrn :!.!.!.d ilivie e with our....Qt J!;lill bilt he dUOL!ir;\\~ we 'ot them. IAC\I ena
' ~ n tallow
t Ie )I:)'C; n a
all 'Lhi~1 Ie pUL olle or the boys in Lhe
guard hOI
for s ealm' a watermelon. So~ day_we
t)Otl ht WI' would
0 ouL nnd
eL somc npples. We t.ook
~ n ~nck Ill1tl ~Qt It II 0 npp cs.
len I gotuack thcy took
\w'" Ill},' nJl]!I!'!> and a revulver that f'OSt tWl'llt!:flvc dollar!;
w \ 111111 \11\1 me iii1011C 'unn lOuse. all{
l'cmllliiCt1thcl'c.
,II (nllell I got out and we WCIlL from O\\'ell"OOro to
h
i:_t' hus, Kellhlcky_ There were elg It lUI\{ red men on tlC
\~ I' hoot and we cxjJI'Ctcd it. to sinli cvery minute. While we
)l
\vcrc at ~ s we did noL do <llwthil12 but. drill and
haw a 1:mt:tmC eating \'ariOllS kmds offish. Then wc
Le: \ nJlWI'f . I
),
• h Kcntucky.
A(lcr
\OJ' \\'('nl II I tll('I"' .. a tooK ~ic wilh the caslcs in tIe
I <lrrn('l,~. tllc)' Imd ~1IJ::ht cold.
11 e
was s amlin on
g'i'i':i'ra fadll' the Ohio rin-r 011 thaL co
'cw f ear..Jl1
5
Ill)' 1'('
roz
I
<l to carry me otT dilLY. My
l'CL rro1.('~' hadh· thnL 1 v
lIal!' anne off. So when
Illy fcct. W,t wcll \~·c thell look. c;.
w
IC Illall IX :lnd
thcr \\' 'I'C ('lev('11 me taken utlt 0 0111' com )11I1\, with t.his
dlS('asc. Que {ay weilL nul. nne
Ug'l SOllle ('ort!- read
fmiil an old wom:1lI and she Imd the Smallpox. I did not

\.

\/''t
1r

1.t'

yc

kllow il. tlnd I took the VnriQloid.
After 1 col. wf.ll Ollc' uil:hL some fellows and I stnrtcd lip
stairs
l' I
and a colored (clI~hot. at me ~hretlmes
am mi"'lC'I1 m
ve' line.
IL who LtC fellow was I did

/

f' 47

not know. I hnd never seen him bcforc. So r thought it
was about. time 1 was shOOl.in~ a little and r took Ill'
revolvcr out and I'h t a lim allli missed him <Ill
e ml1.
Icn wc went. to Hopkinsvillc In 'ton
n 'I ane here \:
we ron some very narrow risks. We wenL do\vo here to
ather u) the Gove In n h .!S W
\.
we could ma collem.
meLlmcs 1C peop c t.hat hall them would nOL ./
\ViUit to givc them up. :md when wo had obtllincd LhC5C ('...
horses we would have to furnish something {or them to cat.
One cLw 1 was sent auL\ciUL-u detail o{ th!J':lLlIlcu.. to
gathcr t1 the horses and C\'cr ...",hcre lhat we founY a hQrse
WI I
. on It. we wou 1.., e It.
onc Sunday wc wellt.
0\1 to omge some food or Lhc horses.
We wcnL La two
brothers houses, by the name of Chesnut. to get some hay
{lnd corn. Qne was <I Union mall and the other \VIIS a rebel.
The Union m:1II sent mc to his brother ami Sllid that he
had a Inr~e quantity. am! he Sllid that hc did lIot have allr~
X,
and that his Union brolh I' had some. So he I:j\ve us ;.;Drne tf-1
cold ham and Ii ht bn.'illJ and about a-quart. o{ whic;ker
an w Icn we lad di~poscd of these J told the boys lo remain
there. Theil I Ivent down about two hundred yards (rom
the house allc! lhcl't~ 1 fO\lI1d lhrt'C pens of corn lind II lar 'C
crib full Ami I 1'O(le o\'cr IC Ie l <Ill
lcre
QUII( n arge

y

,<;fUCk

or oats;.

Tllen I mlul., ........ I~ •..-I ("'I1.... v l.;,,,h .. n ..
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/ /J. '1-1 (J,.,.;t 'c//
"';l'on and 'okc 0 oxen nn( hnul n Jood or com.

r JUIll

Then

upon the stack of ootS nm! was throwing down
0;,\8 when old Chesnut came out quarreling tlnd said that
he was going La report us to Shcnnnn. I loki him lhnt he
did not have anything to do wilh it. He snid he did lIot
Ill\vc any so I just helped lIl)'c;clf,
aUce that we were jofooucd that at that same lime
1 re w !'l a lared WOln<l.l in bed that he had nc.'lr{Vf>eat.
1
.
we KId kllOWTI it ""C would have take'll him
too but we did not. kllOw it.
t len we wenL b,.ck to
Vl
• a
OUl.

P BRUNER VISITS MOTHER AFTER C W (186~)
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F',

II

up l.QJ.&&iDgton nnd live o( IIS.lJin:::d Il rockaway '11

en"'"

1illl.Q.

to Winchester oml arrived there atone o'clock. 1 Wtll' at Ill}'
1110- her' ~ c supper nn( my mother diy
lIo!...!££Qgniz II W}.tiLaQcr suppcr and thcn J made myself

If' 'If/

known. She would not 1x:licve it was her son. We had
a very nice timc afler I made myself klfOwl1. Sh lcard
that J was ,,('..d.
Thcn I hito! Ll bllg!!:)' and sent amcs Dnnicl u) Lo Irvin
Lo get Ill)' sjsLer; she was s"

\\'0 kill

0

lC \\' lite

JCO

lie

and old Bnll1('[ \\"olll() 1I0t let her come, S lC WCI to out
and madc~ and uumL II all of hcr bed ot inLfl!!..
put her f!lOt 111 1. IC root n \';'1.\ 1 II.
ver \V her
Iiii'Lil she mnlC It) 0 lit).
mnster sent word that Ie
"iij'I'OOJglfic'Tnc 6UIl eli not wan to see hun and I have

.

nCVer f,flWl1Ill 5111 N'.

"
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PETER BRUNER

JI1 the year "68" this couple was tied
In wedlock, so happy and gay.

By EDNA BRADLEY

And 101 in a yenT a b.'l.by appcnred,
'Twns Alice. the b.,bc full of play.

(Orandd'"/fhlu)

Up from Kentucky in days that were dark,
c.'l.mc Peter Druner on the winJ::s of a stork.
Tho' born as a slave ill a lilLIe log shack,
He wns keen ns a squirrel and sharp as a tack.

Then C..,rric the b.'lbc with n winsome smile,
c.'U1lC to brighten this home nwhile.
And Stella arrived in n few yC"lTS more,
Her voice full of gay, childish lore.

No sports did he play, like the boys oC lodny.
But worked and toil(.'(1 with a lash for his pay,
Oy the hand of a master,
Who was drunk night and day.
Out he'waxed nnd

~rew

1/,·5,/
Then the home was saddened by Goldie Fay,
When God's angcl took her away.
But then came the Inst of the bnby girls,
Fmnccs Mildred with tl head full of curls.

strong like a tree.

Till Abraham Lincoln, the president to be.
Sent out the word, that all men could fight
And Peter hurried forth away in the night.

This hnppy p..ir have Jived to share
Mnny joys ..nd sorrows and care.
But God has been good, and protected this home
With fifty-seven wedded years to fOllm.

Then in the )'Co1.r "OS" all men were set free,
As God in heaven intended it should be.
110r the Bible tells us and so docs "Paul"
That God's the Father of us all.

Thus [Ifter all is snid and ..d onc,
After many joys and lots of fUll,
The J,:rentest thing in this "here" poem,
Is Peter Druner's hAppy home.

After Peter w..s set free, to Oxford he came,
To find-A. wife or prob,1.bl)' (ame.
But 'twas in Fanny Proctor's hCo'U"t

Dan Cupid thrust his loving d.. rt.

.\
COMPA ISON. GROWTH OF BLACK-WHITE POP TEN SOU & BORDER CITIES
1865-1870
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As the Civil War drew to a close, streams of freedmen
flowed into cjties throughput the South. 'Composing the first
major Negro migration in the -United States, former slaves
abandoned firmiliar rural habitats and settled in urban environ'
ments alien to their experiences, From 1865 to 1870, the total
Ne ro
ulation of te
1iiia BOrder State cities, for
exam e, increased by 105 r cent with an a Itlon 0 over
4,
r men.
e white
u ation 0 t osc Cities ~
by only ten r cent or just over 32,000 ~op e uring th.e
same pen
alt ough whites stilt outnum red blacks there
two
one n
).
e migrants represented a minority
of Southern blac s, most of whom continued their rural existence after emancipation. Yet freedom had opened the roads
into town, thereby offering thousands of ex-slaves the opportunity to sever their rural connections,
•

LEX ENVIRONMENT FOR BLACKS IN 1865
h a thomas, 'victims of circumstance, neg in
regis~.r. 71. july 197J
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Until the coming of emancipation, slaves comprised one
segment of the population of the Bluegrass region surrounding

LI

I~""

Lexington and of the city itself. In 1858 for exam Ie 2 02
slaves valued a 907 851j and 629 free b ac s in abited
LeXini:" E;n;
as~, ore avery was officially

:Ite

tp-<l..

- I/~
I~b'

r
abolished by the thirteenth amendment, over half (1,415) of
'.\

f..~rr
~

,-"'f-

.as..

~(,

l

.....,...;-'t.,

Lexin ton's black,s were slaves. 5 Racial discrimination, otner
than slavery, In xmgton appeared in the fotrn of Cit Council
ordinances governing the social life-of tIle-lree-1) ac com'
mUnlty. Althou h free Neg(oes...could...Q~~.usinessesJn.d
own land and slavg,
y
te obliged ~obtain th~' s

I2£rmlS§lon to 010 fairs, rocessiOns. ev njnfAiiii~.
concerts ... a'ft:iesoran~etion_wllli:h
ti
d
mo f <~.'
ucation pny~eges or b ac s termi-

nat at tile flrst meetin of the Cit COuncil follow'
0 n
Brown"i'"assau t u n Har :s erry.' Thrust into
s xiiigton environment in 186 were reedmen needing homes and

'f-,

I

~~
.

Q

~l C(,A..
....

10

Coincident to the general migration of Negroes to Southern
cities, blacks came to Lexin~on in l~ge numbers immediately
after the Civil War. Peace and the abolition of slave s arked
the ave
t in 186' and b
c (!11[ratlan had
en ed. In that five-year period the multiplication of xingtonTs black citir.enry was starthng. The Negro population
, nearl~ tripled in sir.e (an addition of 4,600) "and reduced the
ratio (whites to blacks to nearly one to one. But durin~e
1870's the influx of blacks to Lexington subsided-consi~ly.
sus gures ow an Increase or t e eea e of ut 512
Negroes.'
The period of most rapid growth of Lexington's black
population was paralleled by a 2.-~ in the Negro population

Il

.,)..

j
V""

7

~~ .

,- (

t..-
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BLACK MIGRATION TO LEX 1865-70. FROM SURROUNDING COUNTIES

of rural areas around the city. During the 1860's F~t!.t
CQ..unty (excluding Lexington) lost 9 r cent of its-I) ac~s.
tbe Negro pojlU1at.ioILQ the six c u fes (a I pre'
dominantly rural areas) bordering on Fayette (creased 17 J:;r
cent in the sam~iod. This movement of blacks also en ed
i!!JllU!tlts.
e ~~~fetle 'COuntraroand'~xing,
ton ceased to lose Ne
1870.' 'The cainci enee 10 the

Sr~

«~~~, l~L ft(

jobs.
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~
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size and periOd of the-shifts in the city and county Negro populations strongly suggest that Iwogton_a.tQ.uired the bulk of
her migr~t blacks from the surrounding countryside. The
aoaltton of sudi a arge num ron;: acks to Lexington's population would affect the residential growth of the city while the
poor, rural, and largely unskilled condition of these migrant
eX'slaves would affect their ability to function and prosper in
an urhan environment.

LEX HAD INTEGRATED NEIGHBORHOODS BEFORE 1865. SEGREGATED AFTER

6)10
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The ~stwar mil:ration was unprecedented and abrupt. It
rapidly canged the residential configuration of Lexingpm and
a1~ the distribution of the races within the city.
riar ~Q.
the abolition of SJaveryJ. blacks anr-w_hites lived in_tlle.central
area orti1'C..mile-in-radius circle which define.CLthe city's limits.
r:eimgton was a town of.....mixed racial neighborhoods: free
blacks lived amon~st whites througliout the city, ana the rest
of the population lived under a n Id mte ration dictated by
the system of sIavery.io 'the coIa~~n'
tucky, in 1865, destro ed this st Ie of mtegrated living. City
(ree men w 0 a an one
elr slave quarters inorder to live
somewhere else in the city joined with rural blacks migrating to
Lexington, and settled on the ri he of the ci
on the

/!'

I.

t
.

h~

J,),

•..(\<

r'-"1.v.i

.)

).ltA,tv

Jt/~

'('1

~

JAo

,.5:'-

':l5 '1 /

antebellum center of population. Settlements ran u in
each of Lexington's four wards, and by 1880. black communi·
ties includingBrucetown, Kinkeadtown, Pralltown, Adams'
town, and Davis BOttom, were well known to residents of the
cTt:t".1I Although many blacks resided apart (rom these areas,
t
in features of the J'Olit.:lMUesidential development of
Lexington were se arat eighhorhoods for blacks n
h,tl:es.
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1ST CONSTRUCTION OF NEGRO TOWNS IN LEX 1865 & AFTER
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White landowners and an absence of lar e tracts of unused

land In centra
xin ton determined the I~n of t e ~~
egro communities. The sUdden ap~arance of homeless (rew:
men created a need for living space~ shortage of v~t
dwellings spurred a vi arous sur e of construction in the outer
circle of the city heyon teo resi entia istrict. Some of
t~persons who owned property on the outskirts of the city
exploited the sudden market for homes by building small shacks
which they rented to freedmen. 12 These hastily erected shanty
towns attracte t elf cst residents in the summer of 1865,
wilen Negroes began to settle on the edge of the city. Com'
menting on this situation in September, 1865, one observer
noted: "Anyone who has strolled around the edges of the Cor'
poration during the last two or three months must have observed
with some surprise the numerous lilli utian tenements . . .
springing up like mushrooms in various quarte'fs,:",u-"The con'
st
tion 0 t
rums tenements re resented the first ste
Xlngton s egro towns.
in the development 0
Step two in this develorment came when Lexington's land,
owners took advantage 0 the unexpected market for Cheap
land by pa!!.ltioni?g their prQ~rty mto lots and offerin the
new subdivisions or sale. In th~)V3Y the migrant co omes

1ST CONSTRUCTION OF NEGRO TOWNS IN LEX 1865 & AFTER
h athomas, 'victims of circumstanceJ negroes in sou town,1865-IO,'
regieter, 71, july 197)
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attained an official status to match their informal designations
(Brucetown, Pr~town, Davis Bottom, etc.). l.I:Ll:io_~mber,
1863, a arge parcel of land ying just wit~(~,
eastern limits Of the ci~ was partitionecr-into 183 lots and
desl nate ....Bruce·s Addition" a- ter t e name 0 its major
owner.
. Bruce. Over the next fifteen years. 513
Negroes out of a total of 562 residents) lived in Brucetown.
Pralltown, in the extreme sout western reaches of Le.xin n,
was named lOr a wliite1awyer and land ho er t ere, ohn A.

Prall. It was divided into lots late in 1868, and b 1880 its
three parallel streets prov,
lVIn' ace for
0 black, and
46 whites. Similarly, in 1870,
xingtonian Gear e B. Kin'
kead partitioned an area north of east 4th Street. Kin ead,
's and neigh ring and, was home
town whl encomp
~70 Negroes dUri~the following decade. 14 Most ortile
other black ei h rh
seem to have dev o~d alon'Mim, ar
LinCS..Y!'I;P one or tw--.Q w i~~E2Pt...!!Y owners roviding eland
f ~ t y . By-.mo.ndUJ
.. wns" was well
centage of blacks. For example,
established and held a hi h
Brucetown s tesidents wee!. 91.7J?er cent Negro, Pralltown~as

86.3 =Hent Negro, !Cinkeadrown 86.2 per cent, and A~
town~fa$ftm I.txIDgron) was 1.00 ~ centJ>lack. "
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In a decade and a half after slavery. over ten of these~
p<l!;ket ~~tt"" speckled the rolIin.s landscall." of Lexington.
Residential segregation had Eecome the dominating feature of
the physical growth of the city and stood in sharp contrast to
the city's antebellum °racial amalgamation. T,he "towns" on
~xin ton's outski
as closer all-black alleys, includJflg Taylortown and "Smithtown, signalie a teen i~!ghbor'
~ develo mene which would long characteriu Lexin ton '5
growt .

1M'
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FAIRBANKS IN JAIL; ASKS AID; BLACKS IN JAIL TO BE SOLD
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C. Fairmank to Herman Safford, dated from Lex, Ky. Oct I, 1844, to
"Dear brother in Christ,1! found in mss div, sp. col, m i king lib,
uk, in J W Coleman Collection on Slavery (a single letter).photo copy
Says he took a trip with Delia Webster to Maysville and crossed over
into Ohio. On return locked up.
Til have been here one night
it does not seem very pleasant, yet
there several Negroes shut up here with me who are to be sold, and
taken South or some other place; they are pretty good Methodists; we
have good prayer meetings & enjoying ourselves well. II
Asks for aid
in bail.

FUGITIVES

GOTTE~

BACK FROM INDIANA; OTHERS NOT RETURNED 4-2-1864

6315

Lexington Observer & Reporter, April 2, 1864, P 1
"From the Owensboro,

(Ky.) Monitor.+

liThe eight negroes who recently escaped from this place have been
beard from. One belonging to Mr. Veech was found by that gentleman at
Vincennes, Indiana, and being quickly hurried on board the cars was
brought back home. This is one of the most daring raids of the war, and
we suggest that as soon as the Administration conclude to shelve Geo
Grant, that Mr. Veach would make a worthy successor. +
"Not so valiently did some other of our citizens conduct themselves
on another expedition. Lea.l'oing that several of the runaways had
enlisted in the negro regiment at Indianapolis, they went thither to
get the bounty money allowed to loyal masters by the recent act of Congress.
Arriving at the camp, they suddenly found themselves surrounded by a set
of infuriated negroes, whom they had never seen before, who offered them
every indignity and threatened their lives. The white officers being
unable to restrain them, and the entreaties of the
from that place
having no influence upon them, the excitement rose so high that our
friends deemed it prudent to withdraw, which they did in 'good order, '
through brickbats and other missiles .... ll
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WOMEN AT SIMMONS UNIV (1879-1930)

Dwayne Cox,IlWomen At Simmons University, From 1879 To 1930," in Women:
Black Heritage supplement to The Louisville Defender, Feb. 18,
1982 (Thursday), p C5.
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WOMEN AT SIMMONS UNIY (1879-1930)

Dwayne Cox,"Women At Simmons University, From 1879 To 1930," in Women:
Black Heritage supplement to The Louisville Defender, Feb 18, 1932
(Thursday), p C5.
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of "good moral
character. I,D 1880=1881
72 of the ach00l's 167
studiDta were fern' I•. In
1913 tha facul'y inc\uded
Anneta E. Mosby,
mathematice
and
literature, Alice L.
Dortch. commerce. Carrie
B. Doneghy, preparatory
department, M. Belle
Anderson, domestic
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National
Medical
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1907 aJlIICIWICOIIIlt. tblo
facility 'was "modern in
every respect." Nursing
student8 underwent aDDual examinations in 8
variety of subjects. ineluding
anatomy,
obstetrics. and hygiene.
lCieoce. and Mamie E. They paid 130 per year
Steward. music.
tuitioa.
It

a

want "what they 888 CI'
what they bear about"
but th8t achool officlais
would provida what they
actually needed. Prospective women students
received a list of articles
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necessities to bring to
school.' including "!liz
safety pins."
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WOMEN AT SIMMONS UNIY (1879-1930)
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Dwayne Cox, "Women At Simmons University, From 1879 To 1930,1I in Women:
Black Heritage supplement to The Louisville Defender, Feb 18, 1982

(Thursday), p C5.
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BRIEF BIOG MARY COOK PARRISH: EDUCATOR

Tom Owen,"Mary Cook Parrish: Noted Educator and Religious Worker," in
Women: Black Heritage, supplement to The Louisville Defender, Feb
18, 1982 (Thursday).
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BRIEF BIOG MARY COOK PARRISH: EDUCATOR

rJ.

I

6317-A

Tom Owen,"Mary Cook Parrish: Noted Educator and Religious Worker," in
Women: Black Heritage, supplement to The Louisville Defe~der, Feb.
18, 1982 (Thursday).
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corresponding secretary sat ,on the board .of the
for the ~ew organization, Kentucky Home Society
a post she held until her for Colored Children and,
death 42 years later. In after. co-founding
this capacity, she .wrote Phillis Wheatley (.....
widely, '. used devotional the. West End) br~*
literature and other. theYVVCA, bec8nte.t",
religious .tracts: In 1909, time-meIn}Jerofits
heri1tfluenc~ .reached the In 'addition, she
Nati()nal Baptist' Conven~ state .and ttatiflnal
tio~ V.S.A., Where she oftbef~J;'titiQR()ll.1
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Tom Owen, "Mary Cook Parrish: Noted Educator and Religious Worker," in
Women: Black Heritage, supplement to The Louisville Defender, Feb.
18, 1982 (Thursday).
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Matimal Baptiat ee.ve- ond
Republican
liaD III [Wrait at OIl n. W_'. Club
III

J.-oiz-....
deotb

in 1lU5.1
In the meantime. Rev.
Porrioh hod c100ed EIu·
tein Norton but, by 1918.
had
8l18umed
the

len. _ . . -

...

oltemolAl deleplAl to the

national GOP convention

iu..C!li<lgo. FinolIy, her
hUl!line!l~

acumen

was

recOgnized wbeD she weill
presidency of State named an officer of the
University. 800D to be Domeetic Life Insurance
nnamed Simmons.
Co.
During those yeorll, his

wife engaged in • whirl·
Wind of civic activities in
Louisville's segregated
block community, She
orpnlzed the fint parentI
teacher orpni.r.ation in
the city'. black echooIa.
At ODe point, abe -.cied
the committee that suec:eeafu1Iy
titioaod lor
the commult,'. flrlt
pabUc ploylJ'O'U'd few
_
cbl\dnD. Sbe ....

MADISON MINNIS' DAUGHTER,

E~,~

Mory Virginio lCooIII
Panil!lh is remembered for
her vitality and ~
raD.3ing intere8ta. 8b1
emerged from oimple IlU1'
rouDdinp to become an
articulate writer•• com·
mltted ~ .........
naloal
community
orpniur. and • champioD "' ........
81--':
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CIa__

I'enWl Jr. ~
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LEWIS MINNIS

6318

Rosalind Braye Anderson,l'Despite Odds, Minnis Makes Contributions To
City," in Women: Black Heritage, supplement to The Louisville
Defender, Feb 18, 1982 (Thursday).
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... crllle _
_
80baaI Boud, ..... few the old LoalmIJe_
the weII·1mown orpIIlz« mal 8ehool.
8elreption wu a way of the Fifth Street Bapof Ufe in Louisville in the tiat Church choir. When
~ . _.... 1Iiiijiii

_
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Wbor._..

early 20th CentUQ'. While Emma waa juat three

many
doora under
were dOlled
to
blaclu
that
syatem. Emma Le"ia
Milania. a telicher and
-.sic educator. managed
to make a significant contl'Ibution to the Louisville
.......,nnity.
Emma Minnis. the
youngest of eight
children. wa. born in
Louisville in ISHI to a
middle-c1ua black family.
Her £ather, Madison Min~ had bee~
black janitor at CitI Hall
- a pl*ition. like thlt of
beDk porter, tbet raqulnId
the _ _ tiOD of iDlJ-.J wbltoe ..... COl"

yean
old. the City her
fire
bell announced
father'. delth - a public
recognition accorded few
other black Louisvillians.
De8pite the lou of her
father, Emma managed to
complete the Western
Public School in 1895.
Central High three years
later. and the Louisville
Normal School in 1899.
Between 1906 and 1913.
she took additional

.

~=;~:~

courses at the University
of Illinois. an unusual
achievement for • black

Emma Minnis

_ I l l t _ c1aye,
A1t1louP ebe te....t worIled. MiDnie foullht for
ex.
.... III

I

MADISON MINNIS' DAUGHTER, EMMA LEWIS MINNIS

63l8-A

Rosalind Braye Anderson, "Despite Odd~, Minnis Makes Contributions To
City," in Women: B.lack Heritage, supplement to The Louisvill;e
Defender, Feb 18, 1982 (Thursday).
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1208 Ma_ine .Street.
The next eight Ye&rs,the
entire family boarded
with Albert 'Minnis; a
relative, atBllO Grand
Avenue; Then, in UHS,
Mrs. Minnis purchased
the . house next door and
EmIna andaa.older sister
j0inecl
mother there.
EtpmaMinnis. became
principal of the. old
Maiden Lane (later Ben·'~
.• ·'.. d ....U
n&/iPr).·.
&I.ft
·. ·School.·
•......'
aU'
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their
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perimental hot lunch pro- .. As-a-m,C~>.
gram. The SllCCeSsofthe Minnis beli8ved'.t'a
program led tobotmea1s composition
being served at all played as it-.
WrltteD.
Louisville Public schools. She·~dbighstaJ.ld.arde
Very early, Minnis for. o\"er .2()O : pi~tl~
formed a' belief in God,. a· students. t1ult8heta~~
pride in her concern for She wa8chERr~~~
others, and a love for the Ma'e.zin..~~t'
education and music. She ehurehfOrovet40~;
was- firm, but lo\"ing, OInthatcapac.ity,·foi"jo.;
dieciplinarian. .in . 1617, stanCe, she .. condu~
she. joined .the .MagaiineBurrellVatlBuren's"The
SJI'''''
.~ ·~·erlil·,';A / ' .y,. ."',
t....
.:',~--- fi''''
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MADISON MINNIS' DAUGHTER, EMMA LEWIS MINNIS
Rosalind Braye Anderson, lIDespite Odds, Minnis Makes Contributions To
City," in Women: Black Heritage, supplement to The Louisville
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FREE FRANK PURCHASES WIFE 1817

6319

juliet e.e.walker, free frank; a black pioneer on the antebellum
frontier, 1983

f·

tf'/

Free Frank's economic activities, both before and after 1815, were
dearly profitable. In 1817~ within two years of George McWhorter's death,
Fr~eXran.k purchased his wife Lucy's freedom: "He bought his wife first so
all children born after would be free. "60 Lucy was then forty-six years old.
Free Frank paid $800 for her freedom, a substantial sum at that time. 61 It
had taken him seven years of hiring OUt his own time to accumulate that
amount of money. b.Iis efforts did not go unnoticed, for it was recalled by
several Pulaski county men in 1830 that "Frank by his industry purchased
his wife Lucy ... for which he paid a valuable consideration. "62
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FREE FRANK PURCHASES HIS FREEDOM 1819
juliet ee walker, free frank; a black pioneer on the antebellum
frontier, 1983

/. LIt/
So the owners took the $800 and manumitted the slave on September
15, 1819. As with Lucy, however, his emancipation paper did not state that
he had purchased his own freedom. Free Frank's owners noted only that
they "Do by these present Emancipate set free'the said Negro man Fran~
from our service as'a slave and from the service of all and every person or persons whatever (it being also the wish and desire of ourrfather as above
named) as a slave aforesaid to do and act for himself as a person hereby Freed
agreeably to the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky or the laws of any
other state. "74 It was, of course, recognized in Pulaski County by those who
knew him that "Frank was formerly a slave of George McWhorter and served
him faithfully as such until he purchased his Freedom from his master. "n
That Free Frank had earned 1 600 in less than ten ears was no mean accomp 15 ent, for, with only three manumlSSlOOS in Pulaski County befOie
1820, 1t appears that slaveholders there were not inclined to free their
slaves. 76 In a relatively poor frontier community in the trans-Appalachian
West, especially on the Pennyroyal, conditions were such that few pioneer
slaves could become wage earners of any significance.
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FREE FRANK'S EFFORTS TO FREE FAMILY 1800-1820

6321

juliet e.e. walker, free frank; a blak pioneer on the antebellum
frontier, 1983
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Since 1800, Free Frank had seen the btrths and deaths of several of his
slave-born children. & a slave father, the tragedy and despair of his family's
life must have affected him in a way experienced by few fathers who were
free and in a better position to provide for the survival of their children. Free
Frank's prodigious efforts therefore had the sole purpose of buying his family from slavery. In 1817 he succeeded in buying his wife Luc 's freedom,
rough determined and systemand in 1819 his own-a goal accomphshe
atic
of both. They had worked together, encouraged each
other, and provided each other with the support necessary to sustain them as
they labored to secure their freedom. The importance Free Frank attached to
his freedom can be seen from the 1820 federal manuscript census. In it the
former slave Frank, rather than choosing a surname, had his name listed for
the fust time as Free Frank."
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KY CT OF APPEALS RULED THAT FREE BLACK. COULD LEGALLY MARRY 1824

6322

juliet e.e.walker, free frank; a black pioneer on the antebellum
frontier, 1983
P 50/ In a case over a debt of $212, the Ky Court of Appeals ruled that
Lucy, Free Frank's wife, was legally his wife, and thus not liable for
the supposed debt (since wives could not hold property or responsible
for debt of husband).
/p 51/ The Pulaski Co Court refused to comply
with the ruling for several terms. Free Frank and Lucy had not been
represented by an attorney for the Ct of Appeals case. To make Pulaski
Co. comply they got a lawyer. Eventually the Ct of Appeals heard the
case again in 1827 and sided with Free Frank and Lucy.
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PROBLEMS ,LEGAL, OF FREE BLACKS IN KY WHITE SOC 1824-27

6323

juliet e.k.walker, free frank; a black pioneer mn the antebellum
frontier, 1983
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The decisions in the Free Frank and Free Lucy cases reflected not only
the social order on which slavery rested but also the anomalous position of
free blacks in a slave society. Yet neither Free Frank nor Lucy hesitated to usc
to their advantage those limited rights which the society allowed them as
free blacks. WlUlc the slave state of Kentucky d~d allow free blacks their day
in court, their judicial rightSwere nonetheless contIngent on the preservat~ the social order. Whereas the lower court was prepared to act contrary
toDoth common and civil law, the higher court ruled against its decisions.
The Kentucky Court of Appeals was aware that for the cases to be decided in
favor of the white litigant would in both instances establish precedents
which would impair the contractual obligations on which the whole social
structure rested. And this the court would not do. Yet as A.E. Keir Nash
found, southern high courts, unlike trial courts, encouraged "a measured
insistence on the rule of law as against hysterical protection of the institution
ofslavery. " II

SLAVES AT CAMP NELSON TO BE DELIVERED TO OWNERS AFTER JULY 11,1864

---

6J24

Lex Observer & Reporter, July 16, 1864, p 2
uThe Fran}\:fort Commonwealth of Monday last, published the following
order from Gen. Fry, who is in command of Post Camp Nelson. It was the
first time we had seen the order, although we had heard several days
before that such an order had been issued.+
ItHeadquarters Camp Nelson, Jessamine Co., Ky., July 6th 1864. +
~~ I
..T. ItIn pursuance with instructions from Brig. Gen. L. Thomas, Adjutant
~. "I ~! General U. S.A. owners of slaves are hereby notified that on and after
JJi . .Ii
Monday, JJ:!ly 11th 186~. all colored men in Camp ~pfit for serviQ..e in
Jt~t
the Army, and all women and children will be deliyered up to their
~
owners upon application to these Head quarters.+
1f ItAII officers or other persons, having in their employ negro men
fit for service in the army, are hereby directed to report them forthwith
to Col. Thos. De. Sedgwick Commanding U. S. Colored Troops at this post.
All men fit for service, as above, who have come into camp since the
~
of War Department Orders, must be reported, no matter at what
engaged.+

tlA prompt compliance with this circular is expected. +
"By command of Brig. Gen. S. S. Fry +
uGeo. A. Hanaford, +
"Lieut and A.A.A.G.u

REV WM RUTH, BOURBON CO 1825 (INTERVIEwED IN COLCHEST.J:!;R, DAN)
benj drew, north side view of slavery, in r winks ed,
nara, 1969 (1856)

~

6JAJ

fugitive slave

1', :J-{;lf /
I am a native of I}ourbon county, Ky., left there at twenty-seven, and
have resided prin~~ly in Co!chester since 1825.
I never met with any rough usage in slavery. It was eJ(pected that I
wouldbe--set-atliberty at thirty-one:l>y the will ormy-former
master; but as th~re was supposed to be a disposition not to give me
a fair chance, ~~~lf_by-a_~~~_w~o_~~_3:~I~e~~M~r
~~lf. There are a great many suCli movements tnere.
..
I was young when I left there, but often saw separations of fanuhes
by sales and by hiring. I happened to fall to an Irishman, who was. a
good sort of a man-an extraordinary man for a slaveholder-in
advance of all the county for kindness to his slaves.
I_have fifty acres of land under fence, and had it all cleared and
imp~ovea- yearS-ago. It is -well supplied with water. I have an or~hard
with a good assortment of fruits-apples, pears, and peac~es. I~ IS one
of the best farms in Colchester. lawn seventy acres besides in New
Canaan.
New Canaan is going to be one of the finest and most beautiful
pl~ces:--lthas~every advantage necessary to make it a fi~e settlement.
It is covered with heavy timber, and has a first-rate soil. The settlers
are doing extraordinarily for the time they have been there.
.

REV WM BETH, BOURBON CO 182 i.5 (INTERVI.EWEU IN COLCHES'rER, CAN)
benj drew, north side view of slavery, in r winks ed, 4 fugitive slave
narra, 1969 (1856)
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The colored eo Ie have th . . erior class as well as other peoEk;
1_ mean_ a ~areless,_~a~in&neg!lg{~t, ~CI0~S £ ~s-a_n.t ey~av~ t elr
turn !l1l'ri:'onJi~Qthe-!eerlont of ~ha~.s~rt. wyon't claim ~ b~
better than other p01?le. but we claim to be as gog
Tn regard t'i> education, we are destitute of it, as a general thing.
But the prospect is advancing. The government schools are kept up.
The rising generation are improving.
My candid opinion in regard to raising money in the United States
for fugitives is, that t.l.l~bQuld_haveana~_m hert:whom they can
placeconfid~~jn,_and have him expend it under the direction of a
committee of white men belonging to the province. I would have the
board white, in order to bring the races more to an understanding
and better feeling towards each other; another reason is, that the
colored population have not generally had the opportunity to learn
how to transact business. They might, as they improve, be placed on
the board.
The society over which I am placed, is connected with the Wesley
or New-ConnexiCJ.ll)!l_ ~J1:lclOl' I preach every Sabbath, generally two
or tnreeilmes a day. They pay good attention to religion, and as a
general thing are a moral people. The laws of chastity are well
observed: in this they excel the whites.

•

CAUSES OF SEGREGATED BLACK TOWNS IN LEX AFTER 1865

6412

h a thomas, 'victims of circumstance; negroes in sou town 1865-10,'
registsr. 71. july 1973
/ . .25. /
The ~ for the phenomenon of .sc ante nei hborhoods
for blacks and whites were chiefl im sonil In nature. Of

; ; , :2 5"'7 /
"l,aior importance was the rna nitude of Lexin ton's

ulati

exp1osion , 1865-1870, w en nearl 4
conver ed
on the city. The number of incoming Negroes e~
existing housing capabilities of central Lexington and determined fromthe start of the migration that the races would be
separated. The heart of ullin ton could not absorb most

mi;ranrtcl

black
who were arced t ere ore to live in areas
prcVlouSI un ev~. Thus 5 aria! limitations were de"
cisive In t" e evolution of racially IVI
areas 01 Lexington.

1lVT880

white
Ii ack., occupied the old

u1ation with uprinkling..of
w whit most blacks

(ana very few whites) lived in the newer areas.

WHY BLACKS MOVED INTO ALL BLACK AREAS IN LEX 1865-1870
h

a thomas, 'victims of circumstance; negroes in sou town 1865-80,'
registsr. 71. july 1973

F

~S"L

--

The rise and precise locations of most black communities
within the outer circle of the city de~n
upon the availability 0 lancrand the econom of the mar et for land. ~
held the
wer t
t mi e e" and ocation of ·Ne ro
set eme:nts, or whites controlled avai able: land. Since he:groes
we:re an ess an poor, t ey were orced to reside w erever
ro r was most readil available, or In 0 er words, wherever w ite land owners decided. As a res It, shant towns
were located in unattractive ar
w e PQOr om.. valucsoor:
~

to

e

ec!y' of he

Negt~et.

Black towns

on the rim
xin ton Pralltown
ce w ~
town, Lee's Row and Dod eRow ~
~re su jected to the noise an smoke of..Quffing$_QmotlVes.
l;)avis B01fc)ffi 13:Y along st:.e~ in damp lowlands in southwestern Lexington.

.e

The residential preference of blacks who moved into shacks
in the bOttom landS or into shanties near texin on's rail ard
IS a very e wive m~r. ~~ry~E1t!!.lg~nts
from rural~r<mll!.-~rrtd...-to]lve amon~t q>m'patriots
UgonJ err arrival in American cities. This same tendency may
hav~eX1stedw,ili theblaCk-mlg[i~ts. TJrbin~;; freedmen

6413

WHY BLACKS

OVED INTO ALL BLACK AREAS IN LEX 1865-1870
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h a thomas, 'victims of circumstanceJ negroes in sou town 1865-80,'
register. 71. july 1973

_ /1"

e...J'Ij

:251

liielL~ 0 hve ~01!& e<:<'ple with~mQar J<ackgrounds.
ex ito
and
ide near members of their own ract. Free'
om ill1 CIties were alien to t e
mOstNegroes.
Thw black communities p~e[e. attractive because they
rovided (a.!!!ili.¥ and friend} surroundings in a somewhat

eX'Penmcesor

/P,

:260

I

foreign environment}' Neverth~less. that most blacks ~
have chosen to live anywhere oce t in-black nei hoorhoods,
immediately after the Civi War, is unlikl;,ly, for th~r~~ential
~~ acion which devela
in ~on was lar~ yo t e ileci:

cJenta result of a com mation

0

im rsonar-forces:

tnt ITrnita'

tlon 0 space In cent
xington, the avaifibnit"Yof land with,
in the outer circle, and the PQverty of the Negro market for
land.

LEX BLACK DOMESTIC SERVANTS MOVE OUT EMPLOYERS' HOMES 1870-80
h a thomas, 'victims of circumstance) negroes in sou town 1865-80,'
register. 71. july 1973

fl. ;26 0 /
The almost mechanical process of black neighborhood development was but one result of the abrupt growth of Lexing·
ton's Negro population. ~ Negro communities expanded they
domestic servants seeking 10 e'
provided accommodations
~n ence an e d
LCf9wded collitions u16IicKhomes.
uring the 1870's, after the major flow orEliCks into exing·
ton had ended, more and more Negro servants vacated the residences of their W 'Ie emp oy!'!'s. !!,1870.1.4;.;; cent (ill)
o ~ i Ward 1 and 15~6 iiC'_nt(J87) of
t~ residing jn War
• for example. lived with the·
"e
wed are.:
employers. 1\ decade later. however, both wards
markablc crea.stliLth...ie.tigures-onlX,.LA per cent (~O).J:>f
tbe
k' \\'.ardJ and 5.9 per cent (176) of those in Ward
3 lived in who e hou~ds' 1880. 11

roc
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CHANGE IN SIZE OF LEX BLACK HOUSEHOLDS 1870-80

6415

h a thomas, 'victims of circumstanceJ negroes in sou town 1865-80,'
register. 71, july 197)

I,

;2.60/

That Negro housing facilities were able to absorb this flow
becomes evident from an examinatioo_ of the change in size of

bl.c o)lsebolds.-J81D~80_
~I contained an average

In 187Q. Negro dwellings in
of 5.4 occupants each, and in
W~ the avera e waS6.3 blacks per dwelling. Ten y~
later those
fa es d deo d to 4.3 in Ward 1 and 4.9 in
ar 3. II W ile Nell] move out 0 w ite
cs ack

7;;-

~

J.il/

ltoQlq~ameless crowded

thus attesting to the ~ of Lex'
in~6Ii'CKC'ommu01tJes.
ereas In tile years JuS't1clImv",
jog the C~~ two. three. even lour or more black
fa.rmlies lived under one roof~b;n 1880 many families were able
to move IOta hOmes 01 iliCii _YL!'
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For blacks in cities, freedom meant more than livin in se re'
o~ u y s avery's a 'tion meant t e
0nning of opportunities or economic advancement in the form
o land ownership and the accumulation of personal property.
J::act or fa01:¥Y, an American tradition said that such benefits
came to those who worked. Certainly in order to improve their
economic status, freedmen could not overlook one important
fact-they had to find employment. But
most blacks were
n~.in--ID~m!fket in 1865, pro ta e occupatJons were
unlikelY to -be fortncom~jr first problem then was noJ;
accumulation of material oods but sim I rovidin the
mere essentials of life for t
'r families.
~commurutles.

Lexington's Negroes undertook a varie~ of tasks after the
Civil War. The 1880 census returns for Ward 3 alone con'
tain over eigtlEY types oljQbS held by. blac~s. These include
such offbeat specialties as umbrd1a re airer and phot~E~,
as weIl as the morc common vocations of ra m ,6i"iber, s .
maker, grocer, and brickma!59n. Table I discloses the ~t

cOiiiID~ If~ ~"'on l'<&WUroQl 1860
~.

~

r«
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1860 (Free)-1880
1870's the maori
76

OcCUPATIONS OP LEXINGTON NEGROES,

<II!rW

As Tabl. I illustrates,

""

~,r

"'-~' .

'\\"-'" .~ /"

ctt.-1

t:>fi

O«up.tion

t~

Number in each Ckeupation
1860
18"10
1880

Domestic servant
Laundress
Cook

5
57
1

L,bOrer

16

farm hand
Factory worker
Hostler

~

1054
125
20

627
517
.15

325

.60

-¥ 407

l85
206
65

'l'

l80
12
.} 67
II
lO
l6
2l
II
26
-I. ..
10
14

2
7
17
7
2
1

Carpenter
ScamstrcM
Waiter
Porter

Blacumith

•
••

Gardener

Barber

14

Brick muon/moulder

Whitcwuhu

Shoemaker

6
8

Painter

II
II
47
4l

"

II
12
24
24
2l
20

...... .j.23
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/

'

Ii' D

/)cc.p..-h ..,
Cart driver
Minister
Teacher

II.· ",

"

ItJD

I
4

Jockey
WagOMr
Dnym.J.n

J

1

(WI!

11
10
7

20
18
15

J; 18
7
S
-¥ 19

14
IJ

13
10

17

9

J

Plasterer

Grocer

.te~ Dc 'o.<ptrlr t ,oJ

....v

1"" cent in 1870 and 73 per cent inJllBO) of Lexin$,j. work-

blacks distributed their ener ies amon six occu ations:
omestic servant. aun ress, coo. aborer. farm hand, and
factoc?i worker. The-,:a;. e reduction iiiTacto wor en re#
sulte:from.lhc decline 0
x1Ogton a cmp 10 _
the rime
10
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The ~ of domestic
servants also dec mecl while the numba'
__ ks and aun'
dresses increased. The movement of blacks out of white househQlduJl!!in~he 1870's partlf ex!'.!ai", tho;e ChanRes-. "Domestic servant"wuaIly referred to blacK women who resided
with their white employers. The job likely included the wash,
ing and the cooking. As Negroes vacated white homes and
moved into the black c6iTiITilinities, conceivabI the became
"specialists.. In coo 109 or was In an (VI eDt hel d fill the
em210yg of black factor

pOSitions pr&Iuce

y

ncls.

e artm

21

omestlc servants.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN OCCUPATION & OWNERSHIP OF PREPERTY IN LEX 1870
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f

. .2 b 5 /
L

fA-~p'r. If

-

Economic advancement was predicated u.pon the ability of
blacks to secure rewarclin occupations. The nature of a
Negro's jo In xington directly affected his opportunities to
obtain real or personal property. An examination of a ·ob·
eroperty gauge of Negro prosperity reveals that blacks w 0
Rlied the most common occupa;,tions---dol]lestic servant, laborer,
farm hand faftog hand-were less likely to increasetlleir
material wealth tan were min\sters, grocers, cartdrivers, and
blicksmiths. Table II reveats the relationship between some
occupations and the ownership of property. Lucrative occu'
ations such as some black· w d business enterprises have
en exclu
.
. OWJn t the ran oT their
occurrence. 22

"1:!i!!l~_tic l;ID'anta lived with their..nlllili> en inj[Z0

/

.

f.

). 6 'I / and thus needed neither their own land nor their own homes,

a fact perhaps explaining why so few 0 t em owned m:.o~rty.
Other occupations suclla5""""farrn an ~em actory worker,
and general laborer, we~ eith·~nal or art time Jo15S'ii'fld
were -Jess Iikel to be material'!y-!"e~r Jng_tllan steady, y~r
aroun trades. 6.Y.t the most significant a5 ct anile
P
ti.2!!:pr ert relationshi is that onI a sma number of ac
~ork rs act
aine muc~~~.
n 18
accord,
in to censu
merators 3,00 S LeiJriii on Neg!~d
!9rne type of occ~ationa capacity.
~~ly_ele~~ percent
of them owned real or rsonal roperty valued at $100 or

lI

l1 t
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BOU

town 1865-80,-

ReLATIONSHIP BETWEEN NEGRO OccUPATIONS AND OwWU!

SHIP OP PROPERTY, LUINNGTON, KENTUCJ:Y,

1870

PotfCJKd Real or Puton..1 Propcrt)'

<Xcupation

Number

Puctntalt

6
10
10

60
59
52

Cart driver

5

Brick ma50ll
Shoemaker
Blacksmith
Carpenrer

"5

45
19

Ministe.r

Gro«'
Drayman

Pl""tertr

8

l6
12

20
5

lO
28

7

Painter
Brickyard worker

5

27
25
22

II

20

H05t1er
Farm hand

5
59

16
15

4

II

Laborer
Hemp factOry hand

29

9
7

Domestic aervant

22

8ub<.
Brick moulder

Porter

l

26

2
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LOTS, PROPERTY VALUE INCREASES 1865-80

1', 26S/

r
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Freedmen who
d
means and th motivation 0 ascend t e ec n mic ladder investe most 0 their earnin s in an
'
rt . In 1870, Ii£!
property comp,rised ninet er cent of the total estimated black
p;:.opert¥~e.u
egroes pure ase: and rom w "ite Lexingtonians and p':ai~wards from fifty dollars per_l!?t. Prices depended upon tile size an ocatlon 0 thetana-:- Most lots of
3,000-4,000 square feet sold fo. $200-400 each. ~i
amount was not paid at the time of sale (it rarely was), ~
seller accepted a down-payment and arranged for installment
pa ments with interest. 2I Land sales to Ne roes rose steadily
li;m LB~879k In s nn 18
ore sa
a lished in ntuc
rec blacks own
i
f...QYLY.ears later
a increase SIX ~l to 2 and t'"___
by 1879, Lexington Negroes owned 666 city lots.21

W.!llte Lexingtonians had a considerable h~ in the
acquisition of property. but blacks very gratitally increased
their ro rtion of the tQ.t~~~rty
ue 0
xingtQJl.... n
9
e
e1d 4.3
c nt ($235,754) of the
....""'dVvilue of Lexington property.
1§.29 ~r ha<i.in·

6418
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II' .265' CnJ'Jj
creased their share to

si~r cent ($264,875).

l ...Y

But the mod-

est mlmencaI gam 0 _oBlY $2~,OOOJn.J([LyearU:Q.lncided with
a decrease of nearly one million dotlars in wbite-prapert)' value
during the same perioct ~is property-ya1u de reci~tio.!t...!f·
(<<:red blaCks as

wcll

as whites.

Since Nt roes continu

.LJ;..
1,.0;

~ ..~

~'-. J

.

C

,,~-

...........

0

buyp roPf&---aufing-theI870·s. even t oug!ulleir individual
hOlOmgs ecreased in value (an average decline oj $J.60 per
blac pro
oWner..l869:rll79-l-thciLtQtal wealth in 1>(9P'
erty increased enough to &,ive..them a slightly.-1arge.r: proportion

/f'-

2t6/

of Lexin~'s assessed property. I f Thus the addition of over
200 lots tote black community enabled the race to co~e
f9.L..~uation of pro~ and actu l~ a smaIl
gain in their ShareortliiCliYs wealth.

BLACKS HAVE ONLY

6%

OF "PROPERTY VALUE IN LEX IN 1880

h a thomas, 'victims of circumstance, negroes in sou town 1865-80,1
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!'

.2by

~fter fifteen ears of freedom i!Lhexingto!!, blacks generally
~(;f:dlittle material pr08~ity. Barely were Negroes

under thirty years of age able to acquire $100 worth of property; 42 was the average a e of the eleven r cent who ha
obtain t at muc property y 18 O.
e Ne ro commun"
i had increased its land holdin s nine fold and thus demon"
_ J
strate t at u war rno 1
e ndency was
..c..~j
~ib e. ~ a very wide prosperity gap separated the blaCk
V ~ \1
and white segments of the population. Negroes accounted for
. ,O),'l
~ ~r ~t of th c'"s
"Iation in l~o;but t~y~a
\\~ t'" onr 6 r cent of its ea . A comparison of land vilues
\~ 7'( \~ 'if i ustrates t IS economic 1m ance. Accordi" to tax ·sts for
Jo
fll
Fa e
in 1880 the avera e assessed v ue 0 white
'I~
town lots in Le:~o::J109
ot wlule the smaller

rt"

.~ ' " ;
("

a~r1y situated

ea~'

t:{

by N roes averaged only $189

6419
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Several conditions slowed the material growth of Lexington's b1lik popu!aIion. -Census 6gure.-suggestthat most of

p.)..!,6/

I

-

If. 26 '7/
j

Lexington's (reedmen.~ prior to 1865. and

~

was a ~r school for OCCWI9QS whic mig t lead to economic~m"e,itundeFreedOffi. Ne'@ migrants (most of
whom probably were ex-slaves) from ru
areas around Lex'
ington most likely were unfamiliar Wit ur n ()Ceo ations and
untrained for jobs in small businesses and pro WIOns.
borers farm hands. and domesJif~serv~.Q..ts might find jobs, but they
rarely made enough to prosJ?bT. But an important faetoUDust
not be overlooked: even if lacks had been skilled educ;ated,
~n
ami 'ar with cit wor w en the crowded into_Le.xingtol),
I·
CI
co
not ave supplied enou2h good jobo
to match the unprecedented growth of its labor force.
After the Civil War, few Southern cities, including Lex·
ington, were industrial centers in need of cheap labor. The
h~ .
Lexin on's main em 10 er of black facc~
workers was ex inn
urin
e 1870's. A ter 186 , unremunerative omestlc setVJCes-- aun ry, owe cleaning, cooking-, farm work, and general labor furnished the primary out..
let for Negro labor. Blacks were denied occupational s~cc.ess,
partly owing to their rural experience and partly due to hmlted
opportunities in the city. With pearly three·fou hs. f the
black labor forces workin in the least reward!.!}&~occu~at~s, It
is not sur risin that few ac
e::w we th during the first
fifteen ears 0
om.
~
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Some Negroes, albeit a small number, in Lexington over'
came the PQvertY familiar to the generality of their race. TlleSe
few elite 6laCks held most of their wealth in land, althougl'i
C d persona pro~rty, in U lr;oCas , of some
va ue.
ost of them increased their wealth t
u h their own
businesses or tFl~ wen.. a -in rof - 05. "Tiley so were
the leaders in the areas of ucatlon, politics, arid social life in
Lexington's post-war black commu~~~t1 most
(if not all had
n free: prio:' t t~.

r

Business lisci 5 in Lexin~on ci directories inQigte that
from 1860 to 1880 the number and var'e of Ne ro-o rat d
businesses radically increased. In 1859, the chief free Ne ro
(~-7( business concC(os were a second ha::ncrStore, a shoemaker's sho ,
live
stables, confectioneries, barbe:rshoes, an W25:eries.- - ~~ter, blacks ran similar concerns e!H.s a ~akery, ~'7:>D
r"'"
I 8 ~ a bleachID, two saloons, restaurants, blacksmith 5 0 5, a
.. rr'-'~
jewelry store, an a vane of other enter rises. In 1880
('b~ \; . ~
~groes 0 rated nine~r ing h~. Ten N ro barber'.(.~
~
5 mono
iliat ro es.s~n. Boot and shoe:making was
......... ~
a popular business for blacks, who ran eight suCh Shops in Lex·

t.

r

LEXINGTON'S MOST SUCCESSFUL BLACKS 1865-80
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II' ,:267

&,,;If '/

ington in 1880. One barber. Richard Suter, was Lexin ton's
only chiropodistj Peter Allison was Lexingtpn's only' Negro
e.hysician. The seven egro g~ies were locatedin Negro
a~ ana apparently conducted most of their business with the
city's Negro population. Based upon the downtown locations

",.J...;).
,.-

c..~
I

2(1/

/ f

of other black businesses~groceries appear to have be<n.!h< onIx
Negro business
Until bis

0

rate

main]

d~ l8n,

forNe

[0

atrons."

Moses Spencer was Lexington's
Mret Nt co before the
Civil War. he owned and o~rated a second hand furniture
store on Main Street assessed at $2,000 early in 1858 and
owned a slave worth $100.10 In December 1865 for 12 860
he pu~h;g;ed a business owe an ot on t e corner of Short
Market streetsana one ontn1ater 50 dhis co r
Main for $8.550.
. furniture business t nvecl n by~.
hiS rea property was valu at S17 .500 and personal pro~
at $2,000,1. His will directed that a total of S5,600 be~S'
tri6"lit'W""among is bV-e-d~ghters, a friend, a sister, and the
First Methodist Colored Church."

most ~NWobU5inessman.

ana

on

<Y"

r-"'- (. l..-'

1'-",..,. . p[r"
~

I~)b

/"

It\. '

,-

LEXINGTON'S
h a

~OST
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Q!:her former "free Neroes" reached vall'ing levels of success after slavery, James "urner was forty years old and free
'iilT860 and a success~. In 1870, he held land <at
least three lots) valued at S8,000, as welt as $900 worth of
personal property. He became an im rtant leader in the x'
ington Negro community. His chief concern was u~'
~p(Q~ h he too an interest in gQlitics
and later beca e asto 0 a loea
e ro churc, John and
I iam T..ID10h o~rated a live
sta
tt t e..:YJ..~ and,
by 187Q, they ad accum ated a total of S14 300 in real and
personal property. Then years ater,
i 'am a lor owned
fourteen lots in Lexington," Henry ScI'Of£ins, a barber fr ,
and went ears old- in 1860 rved Dnmany Negro committees uring t e rrronstmction-J)Uiod and once was managing
~spapcr, rr'ht Ammcan Citieditor of Lexin t 's
~' In 1862. the Cljlate of ~ yielded seven lots in
I:eifngton' worth over S8,~g a stable valued at
$3,750." When H~ F~row died in 70 he owned five
houses and lots on Je ~ntreet." Thomas Slaug W' owned
a liv
sta ile haIf IOterest: 10 four race borses. a double buggy,
sulkY, re:ak ';agon, an a sewmg machinewhich ~ valued at
fifty dollars when he died in 1871."
able 3 Illustrates the
e
so e e Ne roes i cr
elr wea t a tef

lJ..-""
L~..J.L-
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OcCUPATIONS AND CHANGES IN PROPERTY VALUES OP

FORMER FREE BLACU IN LEXINGTON,
Nilm~

Otcupation

Edward Alexander
John Bell

D~n

~phrai!!!..Brown

Coop<'
Soap Maker
Drayman
Shoemaker
Grocer

George Gardener
David Ingles
Thomas Johnson
laaae Lee
~muel C. Oldham
I:!-rdinand Robinson
Mmna T'libott
John Taylor
William L. Taylor
James Turner

Abraham WiIIiOlnU

Hatter

0."",
Mattress Maku
Teacher

Owned St;lble
Owned Stable
Plutcrer
&.rbcr

1860-1870.

Property Value
18'10
1860

$ 600
600
_100
600
650
'00
1590
'00
800
50
3000
1600
1000
400

14

$ 2200

1100
"00
2700
1200
100
2300
100
2000
250
4100
10200

8900
700

Change

+$1600
+ 500
+ 800
+ 2100
+ 150
+ 400
+ 710
+ 1200
+ 200
+ 1100
+ 8600
+ 7900
+ 300

J\1though not all former "free blacks" succeeded financially duro
ing the reconstruction years, manuscript census schedules and
~_ _.....,~~~"""ment ..!S.'Ords su gest that the 6ninQallY_iuccessful

/1..:170'0/
/
~

~

I~.

durin the

'00 1865-1880 had been free prior to
___
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Black l..dership in Lexington followed a similar pattern:
fQ!JDer free Ne~oesJ~!!h: d in-!!.e<l.N--!gr.tL~Jril!!s aftc[
Civ~"\\7ir. i'Il~'"rtually mono Hoed the leading posi-

t1i.

fion"'5"iODIack social, IiQlitieal, and e ~catlon or a~tions.
In .lili@i5('J8Ji6tim~ N_egro com it e:e 0 e to r~tior
a.... ·COtoredsta~COnventl·
ngtQn.....at. east.. nine... of
s t
m mber ha
rio 0 I 60." In 18H; fouJJ(f
t e 6
ru ees t
n on u lie Schoo1S llOre.i!) O.
w~re an~bellum •• ree m~ 0 co . 'to- J\fIOf the offlCerS at

of

a ~eettng calred iif187I ~. or t e pur~ cO"Operating witfi
die la!!l1ers, and all !0.Yq5 01 law all<CQrder" had ""en free
li ort die Civil War:u In 1872, several acmer fee aw
wefe 0 leers in Grant and WilSOn
btlcaI wii'd c1ubS,u
er promment xington blacks may have
n ex" aves, for
whom no records exist, or free Negroes who migrated to the
city after 1865. Not all former free blacks prospered after
1865 or were prominent in the Negro community after 1865,
but enough examples...DL twar Negro Jeadershi and financial
.ikcess eJUst to su~ thai bkcg who had ~d during
the averyp:iod were bctter-prepue<lto cope with life in the
city arterl~ thijj ex'Slaves, eapeeiaJly_thc!c from rural Ut¥.

STATE FUNDING OF SCHS FOR BLACKS 187)--STILL UNEQUAL

642)
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/"
Graduall

ublic sentiment changed, and in 1873, Superin-

tendent en erson said "/\ new entirely inde~dent fund
an
ste 5 ou
created for the colored .~E!.e." ~
Act Establishi
UniCor
ublic Schools for the
orc
hildren 0 the State" was to de-riye its rev.en
m

taxes leVIed on

an 5OU.!fes of revenue arising from Negro owoec:.

sli'i'j)'iilO 'Negro a..f.tivities. This mone was laced in

.it.

se arate

fUnd to be used oatv for the 5C 001s or co or
. reno
is
stl did not bring in enoug money. and an additional two
cents for general school purposes was levied by an act of the
legislature in 1882. . e matter had been submitted to a vote
of the ~ple. who endorsed it by a majority of nearly seventeen

11l~'\\"')

7
tFiousancr Thereafter, the distributi n ofth school fundS was_
~ .~ a er ca Ita asIS without regard to COOL I
a

'"
Cl

\"'1

v~\,

i,r

governments were permltt to use taxes co ecte . from white
people for white schools, and taxes collected from Negroes for
the support of colored schools. The esult was that white
pupils h.d • nine month term, while bl.ck pupils h.d onl •

tIlree month <erm. Th<se schools~.te

hQa!:ds of t'!!S'

tees and feat differens...es in the~UiTI~ and character ofedOca'
twn. A@eral district court heICfclusaction a d_ental of uat
prate I 0
e aw an ru e t at t e 5 e aw rmlttln
the discrimination was In con lct Wit t e our
men .
~

.-

EARLY SCHS FOR BLACKS IN KY 1870.
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s far back as 1870 the Louisville Board of Educ.tion
a n sc 00 0 0 r
ren nt esame aslSast ose
for w Ite
i dren. Lexin2tC?n and aysvi1le followed the
genera movement; Covin2!9.[l, in 1873 established schools for
CO ored
'1dren which in the .udgment 0 t c roard cQUId
furnish sufficient educatiana acilities for them. It was not
until 1874 that t e cit osland too control of the colored
schools and mer e t e two 5 stems into one. U The education
of the colored children 0 the state was at last being placed on
the same foundation as that of the white children as, little by
little, the separate organitations were united in nearly all of
the cities of all classes. ~ of ,hi,. progress w,as in the field
of elementary education.

FIRST BLACK HIGH SCH IN LOU 1864
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Tile Pi ~Negro Higll Scllool. L""'.......J.l... Ii~'f
,.A'- 18
es. Cordelia A. Attwell, who had maintained a
rivate
1 in Philadelphia for a number of years, became

,

~

\
.

,

I

A e first

J-

, . \ I,y

~V

V'"

colored teacher in the public schools of that city. Her
school was made a part of the public school system and she
was made principal. In 1896, she helped to establish, at Louis'
vill~ Kentucky, the first colored high school in the stafe. On
October 7,1873, this school, located on the corner of York and

Sixth Streets, was dedicated.

I~

.was three stories high, with

a stone basement, built in the American Renaissance style of
architecture, very neat and handsome. There were eleven
large commodious school r~, arranged for six hundred
pupils, and a chapel l2 by 100 feet. The cost was $2,500.
Many of the most prominent' citizens were present at the dedication: the mayor, clergymen, judges, lawyers, editors and
merchants. T e school was erected b the city board at city
eXPanse. The taxes paid b colored peo e Into the sc
1
fun were less
.00 to
was add Sl,QQQ,OlL
year y In or er to carr on t eir school.
ese additional funds
were from the funds or white children.

t

CREATION OF KNEA & NORMAL SCH 1870.-18808
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The Kentucky Negro Education Association
Th! Kentucky Education Association Was established in
1877 in response to a call by Hon. H. A. M. Henderson,
Superintendent of Public Instruction. Its establishme.!lt was
authorized 10 the Le~~lati~e 1cKe0f 1§.74, which created the
ools 0 t e state.~ The teachers rallied
.iColored Co~mon
to the call and organized the association at Frankfort, Kentllcky.
The superintendent served as chairman of the organizing conference. The first meetin f the association was at Danville,
Kentucky on August 28, 1878. At this meeting, Professor
John H. Jackson was elected the first president. Professor ac sOn starte at once a cam~lgn or me esfal5lishment oJ..jl nQrmal
selmon or the tramm 01 COlored teachers in the state. One has
to rea ize-t scarcl,ly
teac ers 0 any' sort
that tim~
the vcry low state of preR'aratlon ortT1o~o were tryiniLto
implant knowledge In theffi'1nds of 50»OOCfiildreQilOd hund~d~to aJ2P~te th~ose first steps
toward a state organization.
The normal sch
t reached its high-point in
1885, when the Association planned a legislative campaign and
acre1cgation was to meet in Frankfort after the opening of the
legislature to present the pli~ht 0.£ th~ state's Negro citizens in

CREATION OF KNEA & NORN~L SCH 1870s-80s
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the matter of education and civil rights. The Frankfort COIl'
ference convened in anuary, 1886, with\Yilliam H. Mayo,
ran ort, as c airman. Fo oWlngapn~liminary conference,
Dr. William J. Simmons, pr~tofSi@!J}ons ~ersitYL-'!p'
peared before the legislature as spokesman, presented the me'
monarThaThactbeenagreectu~nomade a ringing appeal
for legislative action. His address is said to have "fired the

o

/fJ

;;..3'/ /

legislature to action and resulted in the establishment of the
State Normal School."18
Having reached its first goal, the Association shifted its
attention to the task of inspirin2 and trainin~ a sugply of
teachers fuLth~ coI2!..~~.,.s0~~~.".~.sho~ls of. t. e.~st~te. T?e
Association was-atSo 10terested 10 m ~ot 10dustnal
education. Dr. William J. Simmons, who had won national
recognition for his writings and speeches on industrial educa'
tion, was the leader in forwarding the interest in this phase of
education.

CREATION OF KNEA & NORMAL SCH 18706---i880s
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Th~ new normal scQOQl was able to prepare only a, §I!lall
percenta e of the total number of teachers nee ed. Therefore,
to elp in t is emergency, e ssoclation conducted training
classes, in which the better informed teachers delivered lec'
tures, read papers, and led discussions on questions of school
methods, management, and public school relations. To culti,
vate the aesthetic qualities of teachers, musical and elocutionary
renditions were interspersed in their annual programs, and the
Association sponsored a teachers' reading circle through which
members could become acquainted with certain prescribed
books. III Through the help and vigilance of the Association, a
more fully trained teaching force was created in the state, and
educational standards were gradually raised.

•

I

KY STATE COLLLEGE CREATED 1886
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A common §chool system for colored children was created
by the General Assembly of U~73. Superintendent HeMerS?n
caU~d ac:~~ntionQf th~ colQred J~afTieij;<>ttliestate at Eranktort 08 771f~ep--!!rpO~(Q~iZi!1JLa.Cok>r~dJ'eilc])ers'
State-llssociation. This association began agitating the cause
of teacneMfaining for colored teachers, and in a few years it
succeeded in realizing its objective. In 1886 an act was ~$.!';d
by the General Assembly establishing '"'State Normal School for
Colored Persons." Seven thousand dollars was appropriated
for the erection of a building for the Normal School, and three
thousand dollars annually was allowed for the payment of the
teachers. Since that date the state has been more generous in
its appropriation for buildings and equipment as well as in its
annual appropriation for maintenance.
This Normal School has done splendid work for the colored
people of the State, in spite of the fact that it has frequently
been the football of politics. Political corruption and other
shameful conditions became so pronounced and evident that the
f~ture of the school was in great danger. The worst hindrance
to the growth and development of the school was an act bYJ.be
General Assembly 10 1893, making it unlawful ~~ne_tQ
serve on the Board of Trustees WI1OfesK1eCl outside of Franklin
COunty, Kentucky; notwithstandmg the facttnat there are 120

j:

./

/ />..2,7

counties in the state, many of them with a population of
Negroes much larger than that of Franklin County.
_

.. .....

----_._--~
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- The medical division of the Freedmen's Bureau was active from mig1865t0"" early 1869, with operations continuins...in Washingto..&}!..C.,
for several Yeai~.!hereaf~r:For-most of its existenc~l.jt wa!Lheaded by
c-;;i~TLa~enceA. Edwards, although two _Q.~p.er_J!1:~n had short terms
as Chief lVledical Officer.
Edwards supervised the medical work through a Surgeon-in-Chief in
each state. Subject to the approval of Commissioner Oliver O. Howard,
~ad of the Bureau the Chief l\Iedical Officer made decisions relative to
the installation a~d expansion of facilities. Surgeons-in-Chief made
recommendations to the Chief Medical Officer concerning the programs
in their states.
All physicians employed by the BUl'~au were r€l.quire<!..t9_ file m~nJhly
statistical statements with their Surgcon-in-Chief, who also i~ve~t).K~t~d
their performances duri!!K-2.~:r:iQ<!i~i!~~e..<!.~~i?n~~~s. Reports were a~so
submitted to the assistant commissioner of each state and to the ChIef
Medical Officer. The latter included the state-by-state reports in his
annual report to Commissioner Howard.

•

LABOR CONTRACTS IN KY CONTAINED MEDICAL CARE TIL 1866
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Freoomen were not. totally dependent u

diviSlon

th

reno.

n the services of tli

C(lical

avery led a illgering death, and some of the

postwar contracts for the labor of freedmen, in the rest of the South 8S
well as in Kentucky, included rovision for m ical cafe b their em·
ployers. For examPle, John Byrd of McCracken County, who hired

Lucy AnD~ Kcill for one year, beginning in September, 1865,
agreed "to board and clothe and pay all Dr.'s bills for the two women
aforesaid and the children of the same three in number,'" In 1860, however ](cntuckv contracts no Ion er included medical care" understand·
.......,
- - ..... - " - =
ably, l!PP!e~l(:C8h~~eE:!:erl.-8 ~er~a'l£x~p Ion.
r Kentucky AlliJ;tantCommiaioner, lAbor Contractll866-1868. A-D. In apprenticeship C'OntlllCts, the appl'l!nliee received no money and therMore had to reeeive
medical CAre from hill employer. ContractJI in other Itat.etl do not reveal the ...me
ehan~e in 1866 lUI in Kentucky; contract, in other ,tatn often continued to make
provllion for medical care, although not M frequently AI in the previous year.
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.Aili,o.;gh it""""!. abllil,Jalioiji;tlif;n LOu;s-;;Ulein 1866 and operated
It for two years, the Dureau never /SUpplied adequate medical CAre or

71'.=1'16

7

Kentucky freedmen.' In 1867, and IS6S, the highest number of dispenSarics or outdoof\stations active in the state was fivc; for the first two
renrs of operations the figure was cnerally one. ~ill the cnlire four
)'ears 0
e ureau's m leal actIVit i~enluck)', the number of
p Iysicians it em 10 ed was nevcr mure t 18n fivc and oftcn less. In his
~' Chicf l' ediCll.lor leer Edwards asserted that 3393 ~cd:
men in Kentuck rcccived treatmcnt from Sc tember I, 1866 to June 30
1867, (lnd that 11.964. persons receivcu. medica! asslstjllCe III the f ollowing rear. Unhappily an a arent increase in nccd occurred' st Ill. the
ti'iile\\'hen the Bureau was drnstiroll . limitin and thcn ending its rore.'
These figures appear to understate the amount of service rendered by
Uurettu doctors. Indeed, according to some letters thAt. the Durcau receiied from its gbysiciag': Ib. . 0 1"9'&1 Lj hi dispcnsing 300 to 750
prescriptions mopthly.10

8 The Bureau called any place where beds were available for
the ill and a doctor was present a "hosp tal."

-
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filJune 1868, DrLC. TemPle of Covill§ton rorcU for 432 patients
of whom 01 were old and 371 new cases. Among those treated were 52
persons with fLcute diarrhcD., 7 with nCllte dysentery, 7 with 8m1l.llpox, 88
with mcnsles, and 2 wilh complica.tiolls in childbirth. He wrote that this
wasil typical month, and pointed out thnt freedmen were unable 19 pay
an)'thing (or doctors or medicines; that women scrvnll imm dialcl)'
lost their jobs when ill, and that nil their mone ' had to be used (or rent
p:l.)'mcnts. tro~\,e;.7orph.ll.ns and other-Youm: cbjld~~o...J:.2.M!.ituted
one=third of his practice Yo~ 7reiill"rcly
common wngc wons

tCiPiess!'Thc

saonny~enl>ctore1fle wti'r, bUt prices wcre now fifty pcrcent higher. Temple thought that, perllnps, one-qunrter of nil freedmcn
CQuid a!Tord to pny smn meaical billM aniI"liUY medicine, but only if
thClr illnesses were 0 short duration, As for housin , he ex lained that.
because they could a!Tord nothing beller, "t.he Freedmen here have to
occupy t.he worst tenements, and live in the midst of the worst sallitnry
sUrToundin as the are crow cd like sardines in a OOx,"11
After he toured various areas of Kentucky in t e spring of 186S,
~urgcon-in.Chief Robert A. Bcll ~e oC1;cmplc's work:

I~

The con . .
fits occu ied b those
Ie in Covin on is
\\
, old dl apl at ware OU5CS, ce rs, garrc s an rruscmble
~

Jh&Dtics, crowded lri.t.h.hl1Ll,\A[\'1!d, hal! clad &!ld squa~lid (.tic} ,Iookio,g
plcted In their
oou~tenance8 and but for the care
of Dr. Temple the mor
tality would be large, II
.--

~'omen and children with well marked dll~Case

ana 8,m

I

4
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Dr. Richard D. Gilbert of Oweosboro stated that in June, and July,
~, his fil"llt ruU two montha in that place, he Pf£SCribed lw 4(1() and..500
persons. The practice of mak.ing home visits to freedmen unable to come
,to the dispensary was usua nmong Dureau doctors in ]";:entucky and
probably consfltutcd the greater part of their practice. Although Gilbert
mentioned mnking such visits, hc did not include thcm in the figures he
scnt describing the extcnt of his work,ll
Cilbert found the health, clothing, and housing of freedmcn in Owensboro and its vicinity U; be vcry poor. He --;.nrned thnt the ending of
medical care.!?l the n~u would throw freedmen "upon the cold charity
of the Itmi-loval public who would rather see them Buffer and die than
lend them a helping hAnd" and that the public authorities were too poor
to care for the needy "even wcre the)' tcilUng to do 90."16
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In July, 1868, Dr. John A. OctcrJong wrote that. his d~nsan' in
Louisville treated a monthl 'avera e oC 750 Creedmen. Having scn'ed as
a Bureau doctor for three years, since opening the first dispensary in the
~O~erto6l'iicd to declare:

L"''''

I feci constmined to say that weal as the need for dispensaries for
freedmen then wns, it has in no degree diminished and the poor colored
populations would ... s\!l!cr terribly were the medical cstnbtisillnents
now in operation discontllluc(. 'or the diseases most prevalent 8fC
peculiar to the locality, nrc endemic, and afC in no way likely to
disappear.

Reporting thnt rrcOOmen were alarmed by the prospect of the discontinuance of the Bureau, he predicted that the cessation of its activities
would lead to a quadrupling of deaths. He claimed that the freedmen
were unable to ro\'ide adequate care for themselvcs and that "there is
work enough for a dozen MedlCll men, 0 be done among 'illCm."IJ

RT
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At Lexington and Mount Sterling as well, conditions were reported by
Bell to be extremely poor. Of Lexington, he wrote, freedmen were "in a
sUfrering condition from want of food c10thin and fuel JivGl ill ill

It.

/118

ventilated robins and dilapidated houses eve room of which is OCt:upied by from one to three families." H.9USCS were i.!!.. unhealthy areas and
diseases were \ddcspread. u Dr, A, T. Tuggle reported giving eighty·fh'e
prescriptions during July, lSGSY At_)lount Sterli'..!&:, Bell found conditions better but noted that Dr. Bcn}}. Drake. Bureau physician. I££pt
Bueh irresulnr diapen:¥" hoyrs thllt sick freedmen obtained little help,l'
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Clearly, the small number of doctors employed by the Durenu in
Kentucky were not. able to minister to all the mce.Jicnl needs of over
200,000 freedmen. !\lorco'"cr, the Bureau was co,;mpllicnlly limited ill
its 0 Cl1l.tion to cities an lowns mainly in the northern p:UIO the state.
Doctors .
'ork at "anous times in Louisville, l.cxinW-on, Mount

Sterling, Warsaw, Covington,

O~ro.

Paducnh, and Nicholas\Oille.

loaced; in onCTnstance, Dell engnged Dr. Richard n. Cilbcrt to work in
O"Oensboro, at the cost of closing the dispensary at l"lount Sterling, although he believed that a doctor was needed there as well."
While the bos ital at Louisville and the 0 han as Jums at Lexington
an
UISVI e ocCllSlonall
received patients from otll r
e
atate, none of the dispensaries in Kcntuclc sen'ed more limn a local arca.
Ttie rnaJon y 0 the state's f
men thus did not. reside in counties
where theBureau pro,-ided any medical assistance." Surgeon-in·ChieJ
F. S. Town admiued that Bureau medical sen'ices extended over only a
very am:iii area of Kentucky.t1 In addition to these geographicallimitations, the Bureau malOtained stri t eli ribility r uircmcllts. In order to
receive care, pallen s n t
out frieud; and Uilath·cs."

F B AID IN RATIONS. CLOTHES. ETC 1865-70
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In o.lIstatcs, moreover, the Bureau also dispensed rollQn.s in the form
of f.2Qd, s~ea, and clothing tOTTie needy, ea eciall 'those in hoe ital!!.
While this aid constituted a large part of the Burcau's expcnditurcs, i!..h,)'
'no menns met thc needs of the im~he.dl~mell.From September
1, 1867
the Bureau fed a dnily nveroge of 211

7/·/JI9
freedmen." Writing from Louis"jlle to the Kentucky Bureau Auistant
Commissioner, requesting c1o"i'hrng for hospital pntients, Town described
conditions as follows:
Palknts . . . arc fre9ucntlY admitted to this lIos ita I ra~ and
4ittJ.' and when sufficllmt-ly recovered to be discharg will, unless the
governmcnt8upplies them, be deren1ent upon charity for c1offiiiij-lo
eua6lClhcm to leave the Hospita an CAre for themselves. As a number of these paliellis arc now convalescing and about. the wards with
nothing to wear except Hosp(lta]l shlrts and drawers and a ragged pair
ptllltS. it

or

Town's lettcr demonstrates that issuance of clolhin to freedmen in the
hospital was not routine. There is no indication that Ihis letter was ever
answered or that. clothing was pro"jdcd. T"ice in 1868. the hend of the
Bureau's Louisville home for the aged and orphans wrote to his superiors
for clothing; ndther lettcr w8.8 acted upon. tt
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Although the Bureau was part. of the War De

"
rtment, the ration

issue<itO (recdmcnw not thesame as thllt ISSUed to soldiers which"Was
ii " but rather a 81T\Jlller one called the "contraband ratioll." -Iowcycr children and old eo Ie were given onl half of
this mtion." ThroughQut 1800, Sur eon-in-Chief Town and Assistant.
~Iler JelTerson C. Davis ~ed thnt the B~u authorities
in Wnshington chnn e the ration issued in hos itnls, but not elsewhere,
to the arm mlion. In December, Chief Medical Officer Edwards in
Wa.shi'.$lOIl absolutel refu
to chan c it. but ga~ ;;reason for his
It.l!!rt7131ml r Y. t Ie re<IUest. that fu con I"ll nd rations
issu to
ChiTcfren and old people was denied in Washington."

1:-;owo as the "arm

USE OF HOSPITAL

~IDNEY

f

TO BUY RATIONS BY F Bl POOR SUPPLIES 1865-70
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Hem ital administrators wcre gi~n mClli..cy with which to buy suJm!ks
as listed in a ration table. The were expccted to economize; wit.h the
, buy needed food items not included in, the
money 8lLvcd, they were to

_.

ration and to establish a hospital fund for other purchases not specifically
authorized. Towl},"Tote:
I tind the ration ... to the sick of the Hospital ... entLLely Q1:l.de·
~"':!anttotti:t1' una IctO"sa'Vc-aH.1l.lCredit sufrlcient to
prov.de delicacies-cggs, milk, ve~etablcs &c - for the sick nlld which
are absolutely neceSS3ry to s,we hfe.
He asserted that the sick ortcn requested the items the hospitnl could
not afford, and thnt the ho.<;pilal was in debt despite strict economics.
Town belicyed. that either the rations should be illcreased or the fune.t.inP
of the Louisville hos ital should be changed:
I do not think a Hospital with sick C3,n be run \\;t!lless than the rull

army ration. For instance the allowance of cnndles ror ten days would
hardly more than light the wards olle night; 80 of soo{> the allowance
would not wash one fourth part of the qU::llltity of clothmg necessary in
a Hosplita)llike this. Thc object of thIS Hospital hns not been to provide an asylum for indigcnt but a receptacle for the sick and suffering
destitute who so fast as they recover arc promptly discharged. III mr
jud c
1. either the ration aut rized sh
'
:d or ur·
I \. fro the a~ropnatloll
c ases of addltJona aruc C:lI soul
tal the Durea-.:r;o r e purpose 0 the H08p(ita shoukfDeChallgcd to
thiE 01 an asylum simply; for I am satisfied that on the present issue
.. ,a icle f ext
iet can not be rovided for the sick; u:ho lIltat and
tktr'-'or~ dol mffer."
-
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Despite the persistence of the freedmen's needs forfree medical care, 1;Eil
Con~ess insisted upon a speedy .!el.'JI!ina!ion~.! t~e Bur~l.I.u's~ork. Of

cOlisequence the Bureau's major officers continually made clear to their
subordinates the necessity of curtailing medical services throughout the
South, with a view towards ending them altogether. For example, on
several occasions in 1867, requests of Kentucky Bureau physicians for
new dispensaries or further s~pplies were denied. 30 Chief :Medical Officer
Edwards wrote from Washington in June, 1868, that freedmen would
have to provide health care for themselves. In that letter, Edwards
€xaggerated the Bureau's past concern for meeting medical needs by
writing that "The reasons that have heretofore obtained for establishing
a dispensary, will not be considered in every case sufficient."al On the

/ /'.

/S/ /

'Contrary, medical necessity had not proved sufficient cause for establishing a dispensary in several previous instances; rather, budgetary restrictions, justified by exhortations concerning the freedmen's need for seIfreliance, were the main considerations.
Doctors wrote to Surgeon-in-Chie(!3ell t.QJ:!l.ill!~§i..Q9!}.t.!I:!ua!!~J~.QJJheir
duti.es~temple,in Covington;tokI13ell that the closing of the dispensary
tllefe was "a serious mistake" and that large numbers of women with
.small children were in very bad condition. t.lw city had .Idused to provide any free medical care, he explained, so he continued to at~en~ the
indigent, including women in labor, who cou).d not even afford midWives.

F B HOSPITALS TO END; DR'S ASK EXTENSION (1867-68)
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'Temple objected to the fact that he was not allowed any medicines from
the Bureau, and pointed out that there was no public charity in Covington. Alluding to the nation's gain from the labor of the slaves and from
'Cotton exports, he asked "Are we not in their debt?"32
From L01.!isville, Bureau physicians repeatedly wrote to Bell to request that their posts be continued. Nevertheless, the hospital there wa§.
closed in mid-June, 1868. Fifty patients were discharged, most of whom
were either crippled or suffering from chronic diseases. Because they had
to be without families, or friends, or resources to have been admitted in
the first place, their fates outside the hospital were not enviable. Thirtythree ,vere sent to an orphan asylum. Ei.ghty-two were retained at .Il!!..
ol~?ople's home, oC whom tift~still remained tillJIC. in December;
presumably most of these people were old and unable to support themselves. T!.:~y and the orphans were kep't together bY~.El...!3u~a_u_1,1ntil
early in the following year. A physician attended to their needs and
maintained a dispensary for outpatients. Two other dispensaries were
opened in July but closed in Octobe~
~. Erasmus O. Brown, the hospital's head, had objected to its closing,
claiming that "the sick must have a home to shelter them, food, clothing,
nursing, &c which cannot be provided by the dispensaries." He then
predicted widespread suffering and death if the city did not take over the
Bureau's medical duties. 34
In December, 1868, the Surgeon-in-Chief wrote to the Chief Medical
Officer in Washington concerning the effects of the curtailment of the
service in Louisville:

•

'-'-.,.,
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I am repeatedly appealed to by the relations and friends of the sick
destitute and dying, beggin~ to have their friends or r~latives admit~ed
to the Hospital [They meant the old age and orphans home] assertlJlg
their utter inability to care for them.
Bell made daily visits to the sick and found:
l\Iany of them in the abject poverty infants striving to obtain sustenance from half naked attelluated and sickly mothers. Huddled together in tenements through which the cold blasts of winter pass almost u~d. Youth manhood and old age male and female
congregated promiscuously in the most unhealthy parts of. the city
without any visible means of support. l\1uch.QLth~ suff~ngJJull
satisfiedj~hl:lresult of I i sSQILthe part of th,tlcolored pCQlllc

~~:di~t~i~rsc~ri~g -f jc~i~b~J~~~I~i~¥~.~~rWH~~~~£~~~~tt\:~

e
poor Freedmen are overtaken by an early and severe wmter entIrely
unprepared to meet its severities.

He asked to keep three doctors on duty throughout the winter, but was
only allowed one. 35

PRIVATE PHYSICIANS GENERALLY REFUSE TO AID SICK
RECONSTRUCTION

FREED~lliN

DURING
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Because of the destitution of Kentucky's freedmen, they were d~~nJ
e.!!t ue£!!- the willi~s of local physicians to provide medical attention
at low fees or none at all. Failing that, they would have to depend UPOIl
the services established by county, city, or state governments for the
---indigent sick.
Throughout the existence of the Freedmen's Bureau local physicians
in Kentucky, as well as elsewhere in the South. refused to give their
servICes to freedmen without receiving full pay, generally in advance.
There were f~\V exceptions to this practice. Surgeon-in-Chief Town contended that in lUou
t ding "cases of Freedmenare reported ... si~k
an su ermg and unable to obtain the necessary medical attendancc."36'
Robert A. Bell, the successor of Town, wrote of Louisville:

-----------

I am well advised of the fact ... that bUJ few of the physicians\Vill
a~.~nd the colored people unless paid per visit in advance'Tfrom $2.00
to $5.00). Added to thIS tfic'-tiUer refusal of the druggists to credit
them. Thus the colored man's condition is deplorable indeed. 37
From Owen§boro, Bureau Sub-Assistant Commissioner A. W. LawwilI
stated:

;Ji~V1A
'('J'k S~

PRIVATE PHYSICIA S GENERALLY REFUSE TO AID SICK
RECONSTRUCnON

FREED~lliN

DURING
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"Sickness of every type is prevalent here, a great many colored persons
who arc vcry poor will undoubtedly sufTer, when a family afe all sick
there is no possibility of their being able to purchase medicines or pay
Doctors bills ... local physicians have been so heavy tasked to attend
to this class without pay, that in a great many cases the poorer classes
of colored can get no medical attendance. 1I
Dr. Fred Hassi in r ~ was one or the rare physic!;lns reputed !Q..
provide free medical altentio'! t<Li~~ts. Sub-Assistant Commissioner
W. Jo.m('s }(:\ • ur 'ed that he be em to'ed because he "'"as the onl
doctor available who would sign the "iron-elad" ollth rc uircd of all
employees 0 t lC e era government, and because he rO\'ided his sen'ice
'WIt lOut fcc. {ny wrote that 'Iassig «hna cell in the habit of prescribing
for the very dC8titute Frecdpcople without charge" and &'l.id that hc did
it without any hopc of "thc 8lightest remuncration when no othcr Ph)'sician in thc city would do anything to assist them \\;thout pay."n The
extent of medical nced in Paducah was demonstmted by thc fact that
Hassig issued 214 prcscriptions in onc month. tf HO\\'c\'er he was dis·
char ed in December, "in consequcnce of the dela ' and inaccumcies in
[his] Monthly Reports .. , as well as w i '
nom .J> When the
~
IOCR au
care Hassig
contmued to offer free aervices. 41

-
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Like the

C:atc/~Kn"

the civil authorities in Kentucky had

little rcgard for the health needs of freedmen. This ~ro\'ed most harmful
at t e time when the Bureau was limiting its sen'lces and PreDaring
end them a toget er te In

-j t' /Sr-/

to

",

In Paducah the city physician WJlS ~;lIin to receive me(bcme from
the' Burcau but would make no romises to care for black people. Sub-AssiStant C~mmissioncr ]{ay lltnted that no medicines should be sent to
Paducah since the cit' h sicinll was a former rebel nnd woul~ not cooperate with the Dureau; I\I!Y.'s onl . recours \. to sen the s~ck frc('t!·,
tJ
men to the city o'lIthori1i.cs in the hope that aid would be provldcd. .!!!.
C;:ington. former Bureau doctor J. G. Templc wrote til,at "The Public
Doctors, or Doctors of thc Poor, will !rive th~m 110 attention, unlcss tlll·'Y
are paid for it. Without mOllcy (thcy] havc81,mply to ~~rrer, or call upon
those charitably inclined, Therc arc no orgalllzed c~ here on whom
thc)' can rely," Upon his dischnrge,~ requested that hc be
allowed to keep the medicines hc possessed to dIspense at no <:O~t ~o n~cd)'
frcedmcn. That rcquest was dcnicd,4.l In addition, thc authorltlcs actlOlls
at Wnrsaw dcmonslmted the familiar pattern of local governmcntal

-

CIVIL AUTHORITIES REFUSE AID TO SICK FREEDNmN 1866-68
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neglect of freedmen's medical needs. Surgeon-in-Chief Bell wrote that he'.
had

In Owensboro, Bell was also unable to obtain the city's agreement to
assume any responsibility for ~e SICk mdlgent freedmen. lii

1/-

/55' /

It is of some interest to note that while the Bureau was maintaining a
hospital ~lle, the ci~govemment took the responsibility to
make use of its pest house to care for persons of both colors who had been
B£~with ane~miCQiSease:!IOw~~r,In t~nly' mentiQn fOUIld
concerning the pest house, the city fathers refused to admit three of the
s~~~~c~~llpoxsufferers senfthere in i\.pril, 1867.'7

LOUISVILLE REJECTS F B HOSPITAL 1868
alan raphael, 'health & social welfare of ky blacks 1865-70,' societas;
a review of social hiat, 2, spring 1972

f

' /5'b

Although Bell, in accordance \vith instructions from Washington was
obliged to reduce greatly the number of patients in the Louisville hospital
in the last half of 1868, by discharging many helplcss people, h~ c£d attempt, nevertheless, to persuade the city government tocare f()~~~lOse
wE6se"condition prevented immediate discharge:
elaimed"in Deeember;1868, that he had done evel11;hI"ng in his power to come to an agreement with the civil authorities. He of[~~"ciJb~hQspit~.laI~ci*equipment
to the city free of charge in return for its promise to care for needy sick
fre;dmen. After repeated. interviews the.!.Jli!Y2£ai;4 ~sommittee~
c(iilllc~cn agreed to visit the hospital, but only twoof the eoul1cilmen

/

nell

1

r·

L

OJ~, "J ,'~
~

;1

'P' ,5'7

ape.~e c~~~verregISIatlv~use_ag;ee~~t;Qtl~~"pian~Th;bo~d

-

/

of aldermen sent the plan to committee and then abolished the committee. The lower house then urgedthatJ11epatients be"-kepii~l the
lJi'Jted StaIes Marine Hospital untilJ..heeity co~i"!:llctc.d i~jts own hospital, a s~ction to be set aside sole~ foitb_e...!:l~~()Lblacks, Bell saw this
action as purely evasive, turning down care for blacks without formally
proclaiming their intentions of so doing,54
In conclusion. it is clear that the termination o(.I:Jl~g~ga..l.l'~ryjces by
the Freedmen's Bureau in 1868 and earl 1869 which was accompanied
by an umvlllllgness of local authorities to assume responsibilities for the
care of needy sick freedmen, led t'o a serious-decline in medical facilities
for freedmen in Kentucky. Consequently, the elimination of the medical
~artment led to a w(lf§euilll[ pf Lipndition:; ill thll~e al'e~H where it}!!:l-d

been active, and presumabl~r to the deaths...?f
had they received adequate care.

r:r~~ny who might h~ve l!ved

..!iiJi

A.JACKSON'S APPEAL TO DEC OF IND, HAS STRONG SENSE OF RIGHT

6 4J

andrew jackson, narrative and writings. 1969 (1847)

AI

If Ole" Declaration on Dde ndence,"
it i. called, which state. \hat l . men are en owe 1 -.

Creator witb the inllicolb!. right to lire, liberty aDd the pur·
iuit of bll.ppineu." i9 correct, there is 001 a slave in the world,
who would uot lie jUilified i:I. ~ghtillg his way_to (reedl,l!!l,
m'Jre dUllcrntcly thall I havo done. And wbeD 1 have attend0:" tho 4th of July celt:brlliOIl, III lhe north, since coming bere,

/p.

!Y /

I bave relt • :r.irit rb:i0i' up wilhill ma that coulJ will! dillicnl.
11 be reprelllc I when I hne thought of tbe millcrflble (orce tool
luch celebrations presenlo. To belr men quole tbe Ilogulge
of Patrick Henry, "gid 010 liber1y or give me death I" .lind
(0 bur them talk of lhe "triumpbl of Jibelly," and of Ibis
.. free and happy lIaliont" wbile Ibe clanking of the chain' of
3,000,000 of American citizen. i. ringing in lbeir ea.... i.
enough 10 make Qn£ Ilho IIlJl Irorn dUIe thai." feel like "Uing tire from heaven to COD.ume web mO('kerl
lhe I&cred
Genius ofLi erly.
or would it---oe ,tnmge, Iryertli""God
otJustice .hould ceue Hi. forbearance to Iiucb e nation, IIlId
Iluuish her u He did anciont Efypt for oppr!Siiug fli. free
children.
h i. jllll,olllilolo for me, on paper, to de-cribe the feeling. of
a IIlave. The love of liberty iii a. deog,jn tboir breht, IllI in
olber mon·lI. 'fh!.r. aro.1 .en,Hive ullder wrong' and Infreri~~ llotWitll.taudiug their apparcnt Ilubmission. And I doubt
noClheir while mulen UDder an Al erine 0 preuloD would
• lutillulII,Te a
eJ..-\rJ.
0. meD 0 any co Of \Od
they mwl Iubml! to wrool. aod that there i. n. eK'pe, tho
color of the .kin doel not crnt_e. anl difrereoce.

or

1

FACTS ABOUT LIFE OF A. JACKSON (b. 1814)
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,. 1/
I, Anuw

JUIUON,

w.. ~

00

1814, ill the "Bowlin Gre.. Circuit,"

the 26th of
iPlucky.

J,u':f('

~

f1i~.!.T'a-Uiii~.!~I 0 uon "bel, a min o( InlemperalehaDIla. My motbU; bil'ore my::iiiib. wu emlnci·
pated by, deed to dwalli (ron, her muter. H ~
(llied 10 si'e the woman and er cbi reo (reeilom 00 tbe
jfOUiia~!!i}l!UIDiiir:ijlurber .. ttl" I lime 0 liia
,1'1jn.J ~r ~~. And not hiVing tbe melOI 0 conteacing
tliCmarterirlL.aw, (rOf "on the iide of tho oppreslor there i.
power.") .be WII com ellN not only to emlin be sel
_In bllt lOe r 0 !prlllg weuinakga1lin cbains.
'to DO reeD leclion or e er
. m
t
bu re u
• atat.mOrll. of m brotherl 'nd friendl (Pr e
"til .Il. rOSI to my_1!!II 10 ree om.
~L~h ~ 0;;;,
lltaflywlllti; aD(J-l-thl~. "eooug o( I ieAnllo
SUOD blood 10 give me a deep and Ihorough alohorteuca or
appreuioD." At aoy,rate. J wm 10 much in lovo with free.
dom ,iDCO coming into poIlIouioD or-ii;lh~ wei tli
ortlieefilire SJavebolding State. ) would not exchaoge niT
prClCnt litu.tioD, eYOD with the mOil happily ,itu,led ,lln.I bave nev,r et knolYn what it 'Ny to be "coAlentod. and
D • aT~r.1'

n•

I

<r,! rell

into tlM) halld. or .ne George \flU.

jill': lililHl: "f' J~s
admllllltritur of the c"llllc lIf Wlln'"
ou SOOIl .ncr IYltI "Ilired flllt" 10 Slcuhcll Cl::r.u)(lolc. Tlli~
Illill !}lit!_ 0. Ulllliand agail~st MeFodden of$lIUO. and claimc4
me III hilt pTllpcl'ly, by \'Irtue of tlml demand. After !.reI! ill'"'
me (o~r )'QI1!!" al,'he bUllille"'~rujlikill,l:'. I Wilt I.'llllC
off. II. ,Mr. Keros "lOfaii'.Uier stare:' n-Tum," 'nd ~t at
work d1ig-lIl;: alumpJ-or II term il. " IItu"ifi"'):~n ..
1\ rew mURlh. b
nies 'c\'er.teJ II~ b:J.r~.LX;;;}fl!lf!!iiJ"
~v..{l:
10 our onlle "w: and III a liwe time I WAS
lold or maJe oyer ike a kinJ or .. heir-loom..' 10 0 III Clay1'0010, liud theu 10 Perr!. Claypoole..The latter iudi"idual Wll.Jt
,,"Iobaceo grolVer,lIuiJll1rmer. Ulil,ke .Illar e to rtion of
Slaveholdllu•..1hwudivjdw.•.L.lIJJ Illten e i,.OWll Ian allOn
Ilndillbored with ~'I OIVIl hlllld~. If.lI ad a c.!!Lnamc fllnl;
dll, '." om e required to 1V0rt llllho lill d with Ille, compelling
IL. llke callIe (0 draw. tho culthating plOW-through lho furrow.
J cou havo uorne II, mYlell~ lIut It was hard Ulork to lull
tho low with a loor rcmnlo oke-lCl o~...fur all Dug my milStor leemed to regar II illllll e /IlavCl little beller Ibnn 11 belLSl
naturo tltught mo to cOIlJider the impropriely or her treatment'
and I cuuld nut endul'e il.
'
'yhatevcr mcn may think of Ui, Wllllrc nut destitute of the
feehn~. of men.
III July. CI:J.y ODIC! lold Ui
nnut cUt!lYOIO live !Jo"'sheadJ
of 'robaccD tor our 6Ummer',. work. Added te.JbiJ, 1"115 lbo
ordel·1i r , 0 It el mart- Ii accordu:I'" to Sl.~-or 1i1
o r wo.;dJ to Cline I"
II
alOl
0 Y014!!l
'.!!I'"
e, teruallV., 0 !lUi Wll~ 0
.0 to a I ,,.. trad\lr'
~"'!.tbe 1 1u.!!.1e vicinill U1:lokiu. II .- gaug . for a mOle

Oil

111I1'Uglll.l1

u( W;all, 11';u~cU iut

~ri{..!liili:.ll, 11 hUlMr,

lUI

o-r;

lJ.1oJ-

IJ

V.

'1 • .

l",y
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Ip·
iiouthern market.

0 [~tlcll
"This information" 1 rlid not like --more

cspecinny0lsl had often been promised my fr!edom in 11 few

an

.t2arf if I would work lalthlu~liTaridTreiiolve : whenever
opport~tre1;1riltlT could sce my way clear to at.
tempt a shorter and more certain route to freedom than to
await the fulfilment of a Slaveholder's promise; for in reIn.
t,ion to the emancipation of a slave, their promises ure alwavs _
torgoltcn before they get ~old. And, if I could have any
cOi1lldcllce in such promisc3, it would have inspired me with
energy to almost any amount of labor, for I neyer desired any
thing more ardeutly, nor was willing to mak~ so grellt a sacrifice for au\, thing eloe <1, my libcrty," And T here beg Iea\'t~

If'

~l /

to say, that although I have oflen heard. northern feople state
that the slaves did" not want their freedomt" yet Ilever saw
one who would not endure t~ice_.!V1!~_assedJhro~
more, if they could but be sure of liberty at the last. It is the
tIlem~ ()( al~~«ilinga_~~~!f.l.t-!l~~~e
J~vents whenever one escapes. And It IS a very.
rare thing thatODeSTave-ever-becomesJnformer against his
brother'who intends to take the long walk, When one is ready
to shut, those who remain will often help him in every wa)' in
their power.

1!]1ie

DEED OF ROLLA BLUE (March 18S0)
Rolla Blue, deed, Fayette Co, Deed Book 29, p 76-77 (1) Microfilm
Reel M-174, Special Collections, Universi ty of Ken tucky frl~

If ~d

"Wh~:r:-e~m justlL.in(l~.9!~g ~() ~_atJ::!a1l._1'.~Y~~ Ex~cu"t:()r__ ():tg9}J::~ __ ~Jll.~
deceased in the sum of three hundred dolJars--cents evidenced by my not
date herewith and payable one day after date and being desirous of
securing the said debt Norval William McChesney of Lexington Kentucky for
and in consideration of the promises, and of one dollar to me in hand paid
the receipt whereof IT hereby acknowledge hath bargained sold and delivered
and by these presents do bargain sell and deliver to the said Nathan Payne
executor afsd the following slaves viz Rachel 45 years of age; Harrison about 16 years of--age; Mil ton about .13 years of age and CareTTa about -3-0-years-of age: all oT- which TWarrant sound in mind and body -ancr-slaves---for
liTeT6--na:ve and to hold the said slaves to the said Payne his Heirs and
assegees forever Yet upon this condition however if I shall well and truly
payoff and satisfy the said indebtedness then this Indenture to be null
and void else to be and remain in full force and Yirtue.
In Testimony
Whereof I have herewith set my hand and affixed my seal this 26 day of March
A.D. 1850
Wm McChesney (seal)
Commonwealth of Kentucky Fayette County Set ..
I James A. Grinstead Clerk of the County Court for the County aforesaid do
certify that this Deed of Mortgage from William McChesney to Nathan Payne
Executorof Rolla Blue deceased was this day produced to me in my office and
acknowledged by the said William McChesney to be his act and deed and ordered
to be recorded.
Whereupon the said Deed of Mortgage together with the foregoing certificate had been duly admitted to record in my office.
Given under
my hand this 26 day of March 1850.
Att James A Grinstead C.F.C.C.
By Marcellus White DC"
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ACCT OF SELLING; CHURCH BUYING GEORGE DUPEE
William Pratt, Diary, II, lvlSS, entry for Jan 1, 1856, MSS Div, M I King
Library, sp colI, uk
"Tuesday Jan 1.
Cowgill for $40

hired my boy for
for $105, and Charles to Bro
- I also bid off by direction of officers from church
~~~~,~1Q1"~_Bq,I;Ltt,§J__P:t~a~_h~r about 32 years old and pastor
at Pleasant GreenB~tlst - he belonged to estate of Jos Taylor Bap preacher
who died at McCray
some 9 years ago
I attended his funeral.
The Estate had to be .wounc:LJ!Q,._.-lIJe-_._---_
neg~oes
sold
at public auction. The
_-_ __ ._--,_._-,. __
n.egroes importuned us to bUy ~ statiM ~h~ w_ou~d ~~_~~:J1:1.9-E~¥ &
rel~~~op,--nr-:M RUdd 8iIIiYSeU met at
office
4ig~e & agreed to bUy him for Trustees of 1st Fap ch.
Mr. Taylor
. .. saicL_ha had been tolcLihe negro was worth $1000. H:eX3:Xl8i~~IUixiXliHHi!ixH3:
We :toleJ_~~~~e._~_~_~~FJll ing to---Zl~~. he dropped a hundred
lJ>.tf .w··"J. 1.N'(" to take less.
We were 1"''/ -, at·
$"(i(.:rt before
he
consented to let him be f?truG¥_.Qf..f at that. & if he sold for more to let
us have him for 800
Bro Q iBn was his
& knew all about it. Some
one bid a over
up .~tb.~830. at which price he was struck off to
The negroes seemed ._rejoiced,
the
purchase was made."
..- - - ' - ------------ _-_._-_._---,"',,---,.~------.
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WHITE TEACHERS GIVEN CHRISTMAS GIFTS BY BLACK PUPILS, PADUCAH,
DEC 1865
Jennie Fyfe in Paducah to "My Dear Nell," dated Dec 29, 1865, in the
Fyfe Family Papers, Michigan Historical Collection, Bentley
Historical Library, University of Michigan
"had abundance of pretty little gifts. from my pupils and colored fd ends,
and in the evening we had a nice supper, and pleasant Company in our
room. "

ATTEMPTS TO PRESSURE WHITE TEACHERS TO LEAVE COLUl,iBUS 1866

6448

letter from Hannah Carlisle in Columbus, Ky, April 7, 1866, to "Dear
Husband," in the Carlisle Family Papers, Michigan Historical
Collections, Bentley Historical Library, University of ~ichigan
"Columbus Ky. April 7 1866
\\ Dear Husband t"
"Yours was received Thursday morning Need I Say I was taken by Storm
as much as though the gurrillas had made a ~e on me Sorry you were indisposed at the time of writing We have had agreat deal of cold weather
in Feb & March & even now it is quite cold although the peach & apple
blosoms are all gone the trees are looking quite green & the earth is
covered with a green carpet all nature has put on the appearance of
Spring in all its beauty I have just returned from marketing Potatoes
$2.00 bushel Turnip 50 cent peck parsnip the same paid 20 cents for a
small handfull of turnip green Every thing is exorbantly high flower
$12 a barrel The rebels are getting furious in regard t~Q_U~_~c::h9Qls.
w~£!!i-~~e--.thi~~ could .E-u~!_~~fl-!10J.~})~-Eun
off by them Last Thursda~ polence_men.-Qg,~.i_nt9 the schoolrQ9m read an
orde--r----oraeEingrne~atethe
buildings in thre-e- days· We-will remove
our-sC1ioort~theco10 redcl1urcl1.&--renE -a--hous·t-tolfve In Ever Scence
the veto the rebels have become insolent to all Union Loving~ people."

HARSH TREATMENT OF BLACKS IN COLUMBUS AREA APRIL 1866

6449

letter from Hannah Carlisle in Columbus, Ky., April 7, 1866, to "Dear
Husband," in the Carlisle Family Papers, Michigan Historical
Collections, Bentley Historical Library, University of Michigan
"The black man has no Safty one black man came hear last week wealtering
in blood whare a bushwacker had struck him on the head with a large
engel an other old woman came who had her house surrounded & revolver
fired allrc5uiid Ehe out.siCIe-.then her house set on-- fIr~-Sh~stroveto
save her things· & when she had the"Inall---out--j; -to-gatl1er-the ruffins set
fire to them & burned them all up & when every thing was burned up they
whiped the old woman nearly to death We know all about these things
be~ausethe Agent of the freedmen beaurea boards with us & has his office
in the same building."

6450

ACCT OF LIFE, ABILITY OF PUPIL AT MISSIONARY SCH,PADUCAH, Feb 1866
Jennie Fyfe in Paducah, Ky, Feb 22, 1866, to "1vlY Dear Nell," in the
Fyfe Family Papers, l~ichigan Historical Collections, Bentley
Historical Library, University of Michigan
"a_Il~~~~~~_L~r-l:-~{
__sixte~ came
pa~t lflstory.

questlonlng ner of her

home with me ~o night, I was
It ran as thlS, "I was sold from

~~~perior abi~i~-;----;~:-~~other is

not yet quite ten years Of-age. ~e commehc~Escfiool with me last June, in the primer. He now reads
prettily in the Fourth Reader has finished Primary Geography and
Arithmetic, & is now studying 2nd Part Intellectual Arithmetic Geography
3rd part, and displays more general knowledge, & has a better appearance that two thirds of the boys of his age accustomed to good home
surroundings, school &c. &c. He is my pet & favorite.
I would do
a great deal for him.
I believe he will make a superior man"

--

BLACK SCHOOL IN PADUCAH FEB 1866;

EXHIBITIO~

6451

Jennie F,Yfe in Paducah Kentucky, February 22, 1866, to "lvly Dear Nell,·
in the Fyfe Family Papers, Michigan Historical Collections,
Bentley Historical Library, University of IVlichigan.
"School goes on as usual, only growing somewhat la_rger. We have about
Qne...J}unE_~_(1_&_-J?_i~ty~§~hol~Es
__Il9W. The 31st.-9..i.J_asLmQnt~__had_an
exhibition - the first colored school exhibition in Kentucky, I think.
The scholars certainly did splendidly - far surpassed our expectations,
& made us very proud of them, & much gratified. T~e house was filled
to overflowing, & many .went away for want of place. We has tableaux-some beautiful ones, they said. You will laugh I know, but when you
consider the fact of our having all shades & complexions, of pupils
you will not wonder so much."

~
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ANDREW JACKSON DECIDED TO RUN AWAY I SCHEME, ADVENTURES, ETC
a jackson, narrative & writings, 1969 (1847)

y
"Afit'r !irml

re_olvin

Q

runlwa

rOID mt pl.. ter,"

tile au , 11'1
,e.~to go, lAd Dow 10,e1
Sw.y~
ear. real 1II.n;lF~o.1ioUheJ:n
• lilIes, 8n 101llt! Ll.uQi9 nOI III all favoroble to III welfare l
even if Illiould luccceain mil IIlg my escape.
'"WU1Oly
that the" free uigaen" were often half ll11rved, and not
respected any more•. ir........-miiC I III I el' were in the Slue
Statu. But I made up my mind that if I ceuld learn the
wly. I would try iI. An 0 ortunityoccurred (or me to

,.

obtain the information nee e rom. en eman w 0
!iceu nort tI
roule I roU Ii entueil.
LO
mOll! &c. '1'ht:D the ,hing WIlli ~o get 15 aru~
,'O get Iway from lhe neia:hborhuod withour det1euon.. !

ruol..ed to make the .ltempl.
00 Saturday nigbt, IlIrly ill August, I gltblred my
,~~ cloihel together, .rid after .electing i!ie ttll, wlilcli'" were
J'fI 1I0tvery good, I .tuled off in the direetion o( .. pieel of
V"
wood., lind there tnre up. thoee I dc~ired leaNI, and threw
~V
them down, lllilmearid with ulond which I obtained to gi ...e
thllm triO 0ppearlnell 01 h.... in btlen lorn (rom me by I
. \k~ __ \\'ild btllt. In. or er t 1.1 mig t pre...ent ~ny one rom p:n1J..'" ~ ~uinc me unul I couhl nClpe beyond thlllr ruch.
~,'\
'fhe Clerk'il Office bein sOllie .ix
ilel dilt lit, I
Ihougtl wou So t ere on lOY WAY, too, lind eet. eertifi·
cate u( In {reedom, uniler pretence of t,ying to obtalll my
litC'ty by 11,0cellI uf law. Tli {', I rc ,lied 10 In reo
'IUC,it ulll, b ul'lIiill' Illl', nllJ tuM we tv go at· anI t
/

r:.

AV'

/ I·

/'1

eooleDI to liu with my miller. 1 did not feel di.vo"ed
10 r.mliu loog, 10 1 Ilut,d off, t,lIiog bim I would 1 0
l.f
Nek-but I nlelUlt I wOlild '0 b. It to tbe W004L
~ ~.
Tbe firllt pllce t direcled oW .Ie • 10 WII Shlker·
~?
~ 10wn. The "Iy I manlged to get lIang hero witboUI creIting lu.pieion, IV" 10 ,epresenllhlll [ WII a" turn piker,"
~oin tu It 'ob north o{ that viein'ty. Slavel I~e fre- . ..1J"
quentTYemp yed .1 t II uI;nllll, lome di.lonce (rom-{vI"""
home. Th,. ntenee worked well for a while, until I bid
pAned "Ion t e vt~lnlty 0 it Ind hid 10lt my wIy,lnd
,
WII compelled to illqllire the raid, wben I WII rrequently l"" ~
interrupted With quutiotl.. The firall hIVe any rocllllee·
lion 0(, WII (rom ~entlemll.Q 011 honllbaclc, .lone, a.
{lll1ow~ ;
.. Where do you blliong, nig ...er \" lIlid he.
.. I 11m I turn piker, going to'\.:Ikton," I replied.
.. Who.e boy Ire you," Mid be.
Auuming allihe eourage I CIluld, I tol b'm il ""II 1I0t
hi. bu.inen i but he then begin to IlNpeel, Ind Iccu.ed
UUt or being. runlwlY.
I .miled, Iud took out lome old
apen Ind ~~nd!.d tt ~~ fr0r .t~~. AI he """ me
ookide {or II, II CIIDe u a I ""II rig ,.alld rod a 00, be·
inK' ill ha"le.
..
'lit
...
~
.I.ery .oon e.ml lero.. Inotber m.1I who mid. tb, ellquiry," \f'hOse boya,e you I" U~1l rC(IPiDIIO tell him,
I WII IR'liD aoclI ..d, Ind hUing 1'10 pUI to abOw hi"!, from
my mutClr, I lOon relolved to PIU'llllay From 1\im; Ind II
I iii" he IV" III me and co Id not {ollow me, nor get ...ery
~~OD 10 a OUII 10 ,i.. e I ••Iarm, .tlrl otrl'or tile wood I..
and went on iu II direction tbat .oou broug t ma Wit II
ai,ht or the road I ~'ished to takt, ""bne [ walked uutil
liear oiabl, when I • lin cllllorged iolo Ihll road, aDd kt(ll
it until III the 1U0rnlll:, III wen III 0 t "i\iOOd., wbere,

pY'fJ,'Ii
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allu finding I

safe Iud luiuble Illtu:e, I In 11014'11 in I
tbiclut for 'Iec~, wearY IOd h'WSrl' (or filared not to Ip·
ply any wbere or loot.
.Uler Ileepiog until .nernoon, J Iwoke Ind reiOumed my
journ.!! Ihrou h tbe
ad. and ficlJlulltil towardl nifhl,
luwliting IlJ!OIL r:fi' ~IIIOe& lind w.l1e8t which I picked Illd
ilielltif'Outinmy an ;:--FJ.'h., ncxt day,~.!i.ngJ.lIhould
lo~, I venlured 10 lIke Ihll road. Iliad I;;'vcled
but Il sort Isllnce he(orll I callie to I houlie, where I law
1"0 men Ilanding. AI I came up Illey hlile'il Ole with tbe
ulul11I!utllion, I' Where you goins, nigger 1" " 'V hOI.
'boy are you 1" I mllde lhem no IPlWer, but ....·al'-ed on at
A rlpid rAle, with my fllithful young hickllly-my only
weapon of dcfencc. Supposing UIC to be a" rllllllwllY,," I!I
men generally do in weh CUll, ther ormed Ihemlelvu
'!ltb C.Y.Dt_aDd...d.ogll•.ud Cave chl,;e, Illtl I (ollo\\'ed their
uample, directiog my WIY leverel hundred )·ard. Ihead o(
them (or Ihe wooda. I loon he;lrd the dp~1 "'ilb lheir
(ri ht{ul ba iu ,and Ihe men 1III1Iooin .t tile 1t?P. of their
vo~' tOP I you ~ 11ISJ:er l or wo will~ot you!"
Ks gonil (ortune ordered It,'The woOiJlinto wh1l:h I ran WII
tbid, Ind (uJl of shrubbery, and 0_ IlIrgll Ilrcam pll.ed
Ihrough it running along Ihe foot o{ • hill, ',ecollecled
hiving ehued {ol:el in my eulier dlyl, and alao III hunting
mioh, The fOUl somelime. run back .nd forth, lod in
circ!e'l 10 COn{ule lh. bound, 'J11ll min I iYeiiito ,,·.ter.
I ,fled the ~ a lie , rur:lIlirg back and (orlh IcrOIl Ihe
,nelm," o(lcn. . .rclirred, and ll,en IIOllil in tile dee o{
lhe Ilream, to emberr... Ihe dog.. In ,hi. w' I Ii'
Ihe
dogl olf, Ind tha men not being .0 well IcclllltOmrd 10
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runn\ni in Ille wood. II I WII, Dud being .1.0 hindered by
tbeir guns, 1 glined upon them iu Ihe Right, Ind UCI~~
10 Ih. 1'1'00\ Ind II I ho ed WII lA(e or thUre-tnt.
ut
I WII miltl e~ I had e In Ihe wOod bul II. .bo,t time
btfore WII IIIr rlJe bv Iwo me w.hQ had-l;one on tn
puullit,llrme. TheLhIj'il no 40&1. neio~ "lru y wea'y
Ina Jllme, ttley h.d the Idvlntllge o{ mc, lind mi;ht, i( they
had had ~u"" dillbled and captured me. BUI J DGlIin mil
'10 thtl wood. which were ncn', ana Iltlrted 011" in I
.oulhetly direction Ilntill elme iolo the thickets.. when 1
huned Ind raD due welt, thinking I ahould lhereby eilldto
,b.m, .. the,. would in 111 prohahility contiQue ~oulh. I

1

/ f.

.'

,.

/2./

judsell eorreelly, lind it WItI \I.·ell (or me Ihnt ~ did, fur be·
ing .0 '~eary and lime I could Q I VQ c~olllllled.o lOll'
IIi tiley did. I rD.n on U oog os I Ihought It oeee..ary. ~Ild
dien took .. mode"tII. p.ce, cantiOuily li~le.ning 10 hear I( I
w•• Slill/uuued. A
Olt lime before .UO-Iiel 10 m Jillr·
pdlll In re ret I law al I a lUll. I line oul tlilt 1'111
teo 10 to t e loul.
1118
aD COli u.e
turoe
aiD
I til OOr\ and tru...ele uolil
came Into
mVl'ic
lhll II'WIY.
An.r agaio fiodioC thll 'Old, I tr.,.1 d ou durin Ihe •
maill"" of th. giabl. onll &toppillg to relt lOysel(.o,cclliouIlly or to allow 10lD. trlfeler to pall, or to piC:!. D (ew
bll:kberies In~1a~~er I little wheal to IlIti.ry my bunger.
III III mor '
'.iu Ilought the wood" for IIIfel Dod
rell.

,~
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/ , . /2,
tr Iny one wi.hu

..

10 know whll were ,!Iy i!.cb~

rbi. lime let them im'Sine them.el.e• •,Tll'e; -wito tbe

at7Oii'f.;m or the 1.1" extended our tbeir be.dt-doom.tl.
iC-!!l§ken, 10 ... 'ere ulli.bm nl, ,nd .lmost u,Eeodur'b.I'
torture.
f1.
..
.,..
if
~

Tbev'1m.gin. you,,"
self on lb. road, ftriol (or liber1,. .mong .your cDemi ...
.Ione, uP.fmld, trembling III ever>: ,Iep With the gr!.tnt
uxiely.n" with fe.', Sluping during tho dDY llIone JD the
wllderne .. U OIed to wild biuLl ,ud aerpeu!l i hungrY,
.mt .n I mo. 1j'!lrI [0 to Ilatlin2 u rom a di'lurbed
lice; wjjb ~i2WU\ ream. pC .rrCII IUd lorture. lli!.!!!fd
'!ld c~led urlo ihO da b meu ofuo be
Ind with feroeJ,jUl
It
,Iot g .m. 0 reedam now IhOOliog up••n ,bell loti in d:uiuesa-hope ,od

/ f· /3 /
t1tip1lir loo'boll,. filliug )'ollr IICIUI.

Tbill was m shualio,
(or weelul, HUI thank God, J COli 1i0W 1111
PC' UI,OIi I ,~l
volume u( tr)'ing .eenet and (eel-thcy al'l IJtl~', oml rejoice
in Ihe '''''eet behuli o(my God.gh'eu rights.
lu Ihe mornill" of tbe lIut da .1 I Will IU\'e}io leilure a Oll' aaw. 0 Wile lin me ver cOle· Ail
came nl' wilhi n a few r "0 IIC IOlllie, e. Itle InlO il.I lu.pected hi. ernllld', and in>llelld of cOlng (lIl-tlln~ed
blck. card:.l1y cr~ in the ,hade of Ibe (ence unul I
came to a grou!, of bUlhe.: behiud lhelle I filiI on ulllil J
came inlO III opon field, in 1111 olll'oaite direc1101l from 1I11.t
they hla ,uPIKl,ed me tu be going, liulo dreaming ,118' I
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had been watched by olberl, ~'ho were in pUrlIui.! of 1110 In~
hid 'Iken ambulh In leveral placet, Bul I wa. not long ill
thi. ignomnce for I t 1 WI! ur i" III ",'a lluou . Ihe
field to a I.r or iece 0 w
Ii
0\1
11,,1 u n tIe OllIt of
lcaliu a fence, a nIlll I nn U I 'e a II er rom t e IIi 8
o a 10 an
ru
a me,
ule IS cou (, turuetllllld
ran 0 cw Itep. anti oUlltled over Ihe fence. Ju~t as my
(eet ,Iruck thl' ground,. club grazed nIllhoulder. ,",ut did
me no harm j a lillie way nheid, I .ow another lIIan alld
d0it. Willi l boy oud horlle. 'fho mlln had. gun. Now,
thougbt I, are Illy hope. blutod. I had beard about Ihe larll·
elile. when they n~d (rom tho }llavery of Egypt. I thought I
wu like them. ,Before aDd behind me Ire d.a,h. I almolt
"nk down wilh deapllir-bu~ rallied again, detcrmilled .10
Jell my life Ind libetly tOGeTher, or to Gain tbeill. And With
th"t lirellgth, which eV~1l iurprilled me, I ren Cor the bUlihea
-Ibe dog punuing me in tho lead, followed by the 1",o mell
IQd boy-the man being 011 boraeback. As the dog came ~P.
I aeized a Iione aud fortuuate~ bit bim in the. heod, 1e1lVIlIg
lilm I I upon the groulld. 1
II'IOU on lbe boriIC I(lUII eame
up and utt~ring olllhi which made my blood chH1, lImo_I,
cOIDmllnded nIe to itop. I did ao-bul only 10 dra~ back ~n)'
tru.ty hickory, aud by a well directed blow "nt 111m reehlll;
from hi. un..ddled horae. He &Oon recovered, however, as
the blow 011 y stu nne him for a momenl, and renewed the
purauit. A. he ume up Ihe recond limo, before I~e r~ached
me be tried to fire upoa me, but as fortune ordered It, ~.!!..&u~
miaed IUd len him io a rage. lie Iheo ,ode 011, wilh 1M
wc;pGn raiaed in hill hind, commanding me 10 lilop, I bad a
• ~roulld 1111110 in mT band, Ind whell he came Dear enoug l, I
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llelermiDcJ 10 givo him whllt we ll~ll 10 clllIll "hard biliCUil,"
auu Ihrew the lItono, which; (rom the cry lIe gll\'C', I knew hod
hil him tlomewliere, and clllllled him to halt ulllil hi. COIn!IIDion camo ull wilh him.
Some mllY Ihink ( did wrong in thi3, ontll om very Buro it
Willi vory hazllrdou3, fur the penalty i. very sevClre upon Ilavcs
who Itrike a while tnan, but 1 wu-allor a prize, for which I
Wll" williDg to risl.: my lifo. And lIouhl nul. ally Dna who
rettla lhi.. would ha\'e dono tbe arne. And j( it \l'1I11 righl (or
Ibe revolution'f)' patriol. 10 tir:bt for liberty, il wal tight [or me,
itlJ it i,. ri ht (or an otber IIIlve to do t
m!:.. .o\nd were I
now a. IlVC, woul rll my life for (reedom. U Give me
liberty or ):h'e me dCllb," ..'ould be my delibcrtlle conclu.IIiotl.
DetermlO'ed not h. be frustrated ill Iheir dc.ignr,they stur.
ted in hot pUTsuit. AI the rider came nil, 1 delermined to Iry
once more lhe slrength of Illy arm and my hickory, and dealt
biln • "low in lbe brOil!, aud jUlt at thai moment heard hill
companion cry oul, II ride over him, Irickl;" bulthe only anIwer Hickl gave, I l l l f,roan lold me I had given him a. lUTe
blow-"-I~ "I c.a·n·t.'
IjllKlb, thi. time:. row proyitlentjlllx (or me. fJllintd Ihe
edge 0(. wide piece of thid.:t:"rrowin c bade, {lIed "~USt
~ltolure." Knowing I could
Ii them in running in til,
arled Into ii, aDd ra~ until a lillt.: out of ~oriDg o( lhem
anti turned. abort angle a (ew rod., and crawled iuto • thick
m com.
ellUllr, in lending to lei tbem pass. I aooll lear
mg;-iiid cu"ing tbe .. dog."
II Why didu't you lay him. Hick.." ..id bit eompan~o_n.

r

1'1 couklu'l rnplied Hick" "he Clme prelly Ilear making "II
all dlY job of it (or nle.
"YOIl oUiltt to have killed him," replied Iho other.
"Couldu't do ii, I lell you-I lIever IlIW .ueh II niggerdlO very devil cowd not take him alone." •
JUil,lhen ~ noi~o WOI ltellr.l! II little to the lcft u( me, proba.
~Il a WIld amma of 8Omo IIId, and I had the inupre.!lSlble
JOy to. hellr them lila~t off. ndlliming. I, Yonder )1. goCl; 1l0W
we wllIlIOOu hl1\'O hlln-Slop you nigger, or w will ttlllt
your lifo!" And if tltey hod UOlle 10, llie law would have ex.
onerated lhem in ii-for it ilJ lawful 10 ,hoot a ,lllve i( 110 reo
(UJrI to return 10 hill mll!ller whl'n commanded 10 do liD bl"
aoyone, whetber bia "owner" or DoL It i, frequently Ilw.
cue. that ,Inti arf! thoI llllilf!r lboSf' circumslance" alld lin

/ p. IS /

u~dce liIlceu of it. .Aud ala" huuteN are o(lan diraclod 10
brlug back the Ila.,e, wbo rna,. have eseaped 'ldead Of .livel"
,,/
I waile. til all, WAI .Iill alld cre oul ~( m
u.tllliJ~) 1went.blck In
Ir tiD
rom wbicb I h.ad been urlUllcl.
I.:eepm: t~e wOOlh Il' far a:I they went, eeplD'" a w erfy }
eDuriii, wtii'li'U1ey weut north, or uortb ea.-t ullveling and
rOiling lbe reml\i~der ~f thlt da,r and night unmolested. Iliad
lur~ed (rom ~he Imminent yenb I had jUlt esc.ped, the Deceully ftlr bolDg more cautlOU.t.
Knowing. u I well did) by Ihe lCenesl bad jUlil elperienced )
tlial wu eur~ ;Iii'a1Iiat the well train.d dog.\l would be ~I t"
in requlllbon.Ileaulvad to avoid All mucb u
ib lUia
.t'(
Ih. [oad.~ But It .a.Deee....r or lOW (0 true a
DC
fJ'
!i.!!t-io m, 0 00 .ccount Ilf t allg" I Kif' me to Nil
IU the wooa; and lieldll, aud lbe difficult., of lcocoior mveOUrM

.J"
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I

J.t)

billik.. oppo..ite awl llido amolig iii projcctiolls.

I Will uo(

mistaken. Ai !Wall Blithe milo' AW 11l~ lOoyomentil. be kne ...
I WIUl a fn adve, and ran 10 bill bouse, a Iihort difjlanco'(rol'll
\¥

Jere

me.

Ill,

,too ,aud ljkinf his dog aud

Like

B~

lllade chaso for

doer, lIe lOUlId /10011 climo IOWlIf me. At
)
oIiCQ the thought occurred to lIIe, Ihis dog is nol, perhllPI well \tf\
tr,lli~edl 1 will try III Iiot h~oll tho cllitle, and
c'l. \.
Ii

CJ!w.lLfuW

;.'l,
"'\

hau 8,1 fa !LIIJ hallowed, III till Iu.p of 'l!!Lv~cel_lI't'll.bSX
~.r
g .Ii.- 0
IYJ~ ook.--r.I'nedog Jurlcu iko ti ghtll'lIg C?
Iroug I le1iIiJgrass-rilchllso of tho Cliult, who mil with their \
hCl,I:d.. erecl, suumllg like wild baRsls; the poor diflllPI,oialed
man·bunter calling him oft'lo 110 drool, I len him 10 lllku

carll of hi, dog and caLLIe, while 1 8wamloo lStream and bid
nmong the ample 6holters erecled hy the hallll of lLaturewhere, wcaried ullnost to death, I .iat 'down heside Il ~ rin to ,VY'
ba.tho In bruised and swollen eet an
III
an to gaTn IV
ilrength or my pen 0"" JOllrney,
lear -ilU,l merry birds
¥illginr. in tho branches over my head and saw the bounding
8lJuirroli Itil thoy leaped from treo to tr~e. ,. Happy crealures,"
ll~id I, fltbi~ i. your home. I~ limple domain aITordll you
r~nge for ~lld aporh and songs. DUI, a'a~! for me, ,it only
glVO~ a brief shelter Ilnd rest fl'om the cruel. porsecutions of
Illy brother meu! Would to God Ihe tics of nature, werll
l:lIIlOUg lnell as Ihcy'lIrlllllllong thlle.
'rhou IIrt haplly in thy
InDocent IlpoHs, aud each 660ms 10 find pleasure in cOlltribu_
liilg to the other'i! olljoymeut. Wilh mau 1oI11 jlllielf-llelf_
&~It: Th? prie~ of hhl pleasure mllY bel tho suflt:riug aud
t!eath of hi I equal brother, but ho heeds nat rill: uuholy lllIcriflce I God uf thCilll wuod,. auu bill_ -thi. rivcr nnd these
.. trcllc.n~, 1 cried, prolect Ole, III thou doat thelio lillie onu'a of
JPY power Ind eIre j" lind I fell !lsIQclUJllil,1J~ Illy reflcctiollli vJP~

<..

I\>
l
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/6

'!he pu.t day

&,)'11

fiudiy my..IC '0. one. i. ~YJ!Y. aiuolved before I omer •
.
IllytiJ riitllliill would trY. a uew es lent. I Jl' K'"
hail froqllO~tl1lOOn le.tlomon traveling, wi a "rVlnt eitb- ~\
er prllceedll1~ or following them on foot. So I wailed until
Illaw a carrla(O pan. and g~~ into the road aud followed it,
Ll and whenever I lDot au oDelWOU!i
lor 10 be
aoxllt,l
U\ a;d iD~ro If how (u'
ute
.
.. Tlillil
~ au wo ;;oa" a lUI
y, an
wu ena
to truo more lliii\
liiTr a aay witb one a..umed "muler"-alway. manll8ing to
be abient when b••topped, and Dot far bahind him whon be
trlVeled. ~'!yjitlillick, howe'er, did not laat me all day, and
I wl.lcompoITed to get a Dew IlmMkr." I ihUiiWlIl\t on
cbanKjo.I, until I reacuad th'e Ohio riverl at aID~ called
Biiiei"iOla""F~~atiit01l1in(lilla JlLQlo c@un.
temPt.

k! ~ alo.~ u I had do.!ta

ea rrom

ll..!!!LiWly.cu.-drealllillg of tho t1i,tnnl hill, IIml v!lUeyl of frecGom !>efore me, wbere I,stood ercct and fearing no dlluger.
But I 80011 Dwolle from Illy swcet ViHioll$, hy the ]lo.iu.lll in Illy
6hoalder,lilllbil, undtho gnawing ofljullger. lluokcd around
m~~Qo1.Lfu.u..u lack herrie;; .\Veet anulICllctoul Willi
,V1ilch I tilled my halld,luJ( ale, t IIll!"1ll
1111, W 0 ellu~d
them 10 grow, where 110 hUlllllll ()eing woutd"buiilicly to come
10 my llllUO}anCo ll' 1 pluckcd thom from their yielding
>ilems.

I relll/lil tI illilliil ,lilcC' frel ucul1)' IHllhjfl: my limh,. and
oS ce " ulltil Ihe clu.>1l of tlill IIC!l:t dll , rc-

tai~gllJICJ.

I,. /1/

-

lulwed 10 liu the rOlld and nuke m Wil Illi (lilt al I l;lould
(rom the country W leh ,!Welrcd to be hauuted Y....!!!L.P.Urlu·
orl. Arter trlvelioM" ni&!!!.~hout anf Qlhur tlnnollnco
Il!!B.-to...6e_o..e.e.uioDa, y IlailitdJ!y....!ho barkicgo ..Jl....I!!~,
I f~~ lelf drawl!!.g~ly~o~dthllylaco of my desllniJI~lD"

T.hu1aJ.ld.J,y~,J waa purs..lUl-d..L.ahorL.dilltllnce..b.y..lw.lUlWL
but thoy .R~lId to bIOve beeu out 011 11 a_lire lllcuniou
lIud ancr runuing a & art ullance, and firilll:" at me, gave up
the chuc, either beuUle thlly were 100 wearr to purauo it, or
being, bopeleu, in regard to luccei/l. T~l!...! eared
11»0 tired aDd refUMd to obe~.
Lame and aort,..V
WI' I I '--':;'-~~
wu gratified wtlu I ISW them --c.:
IIha'DtfOn
'"C.,

me:--

I

r

tj'Or R~U4!in, aua began

'1011W'llie eVClDiol, for

(0

rMl1o.tJlte. ~xner

Wist""

lome time, I found au 0
rae
trou&!! which waa dry-bere I laid down and rcatod. In tho
early part of the .day I awok" lind weul tu a IlreaRl near by
and wuhed my hmblland rubbed them until tbey were reliev.
cd of their pain IUId ltiffu6IlI, when 1 again atlrled, gr01ll'in{;
more aDd more impatient, the further 1 got from the pllcc
of my lervitude. I Ilmol! forgol mv painl IDd deprivatloa.-ffiy perill and narrow ClCllpeS; in the joy of my

I

0

,S /

HUPjlU.il:J ~3f"ly. }Jul bow fiuJIl lWeI¥" I what
d
lorlllg' fortl~ ,I hltJ iicarccly fell the lir.t d I' I ~ al w~uld
of Illy pro¥un It, 10 tbt: l'IOIHilllfOhollr
0 ,Ig It/ul &eUllItlOllll
IUS' reg lOllS, wh II hu

'\:

rI.

•

t
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cd to lind fr'cud" ~ \:iome, Cft! I WQ.i .tartled from my pica..
liing reVCWlii Ylhe SOUll of • mou" aice, o{dUiul me 10
"Ill?! !" Olt looldug at Illy ilde. I .. Vi It man Itanding In
the oor of Ililmall hut. 1 did not abe the voice, but wou! all
more rapidly, rccei'illg {or n,y temerity llatone, thrown with
Bomo rorce, hit~..!!l!j.!!..lli!!..leg. I theu .tarled oft" on a run,
tl~ o.Qer me, crying, "itop hini;' slop liimlJl-nOOked

up a IIhort diiltaucoali"Cn(J;&i'ia BOW II. cimiage 1IllaoJIUg..fu
Ib~::li'ii'ilCOiiClUc.1CJ1fill l,!filOIlIl who oWlleait were not
i!!....l:J no oril:lS (lIng nllnc e to iI, !'lID all unli a fow 8tepll
from it, illlhcll.ct ofllll.uing, (heaoor flew open, and two men
rllahed Qui Ilnd discbll.rged /l piilto at me bur witbout effect.I dodged rrom them QUa oul ran lliem, until J came to a pre.
cipice not far from Iho road, lIud. threw myself JOWl} it far
enough 10 be out of their rOllcb, Ihe IllSt bllllihe fellow had in
hi~ piSlol, whizzillg Plllit my head lUI I escaped. At the bol.
10m of the precipice wail a llug~ litrellm, overhung wilh bU/lbei,
and the men luPllosed I had gonu to tho bottom and WQI ouL
of sight I1S Ihoy came up, although I was lhen snugly 'scouced
beneath lheir feet under a shelf of tho bank. 'I'be.y stood a
moinent IU they ca.me up I>wearing III my miracuioul speed,
for 10 ", clums}' lookinG II follow," IUld clime to !.he oODclusioll
I hlld U iumped my last jump." that limo and walked off.
-Kner they had been abscut, Illli tboughl, long enough, I !
out and weDI on io nnother course. until I be 'lin to f
I
Oil the wrone track, ana ~illled 10 iuqulro 0 .. man, whOM
nalO01 ane.rwurd.learned 10 ba Digly, ill what placo I then
wail. J.!.e tul
a d ditr. lie t be a [Ult.tive...w..
r"ected me to lho !Ioulie of. r. not fu.r diattJit, whom Po lI;!!id

rwould find 10 Ilc a friend. SO I did i but, knowing tbe law
I e severe OWIf .I tlll'llle who harbor run·away .laveI, ho
wu uill! unwilliu for me to renilliu. Moro than tbat , b.
to me wou
e III great anger of llpprl!heusion, by remail!iug with him,Oll he had much compllny"aud all would
Le curioull to know who was in his employ. Hut was lIO
hippy to hear ouo human voice-(lhe Iir:lt t lad hear In
n~IlYI)iJiI 511:0 e II WOt 1I of ,ymeathy, J could not
thiuk of leaviiiillirn,lloplllg that in calO of any liglll of

I/J. ~,/

IlulllJle.1 could f;:lC""C. 'l'J,id l:utlefflllU C"IH'C Ille IQOU AUt!
a toultol'laLle bed.
, n lw Inoruiu
to"l, hi,; leam aud WCIll Lo wo k,"p!oll/th.
!!!K.:
11l~ not, eCllll.t IrOr but II CW lours, berorer8lw
U,JYCrUlmell COlllIIlg loward me, Llud sUlln re~'ogui~cdllmon&"
theIR ouu whom I had 8cell tlill dlly or Iwo l'revioll,l. He
lm.d llLusued mc 011 honcbacl(, "lid llie lIIali who llirected lIIe
tv the Hoclor had belfllyed me. I ilrelulllll he menllo (Jfl
so,, wh,no ,ho aellt ruo ther" and h.,atl in,tl!uded 10 get tha Doc.
lor II fCbt IIno Iho lIame :lnal'O-11 bcmg cOlllrnry 10 law 10
IllHbor II fugative ~lave.
,. Helo I found m)'self involved in lIew diificultiCli and dun~er8~ lind 0, I!ow !.littnl)' did I rcg!.!l.L~l!..d !U!.!.~n.
Ullt It W8!l too Jalll, "\Vus syrrolilldeu, and elltin:ly Jefo",,,_
lesd. My IrullJy hickory thnl had m:\dc II pllllnvny for mu
through LrlC8il of b~IJJ dugd «uti men, IVll~ lot lhe house, aUlI
I wIII~are.foo lIud III nn ope~1 lit!d. 'l'hll..mouJo.ok IDC, Iud . ~
liner bmdJll&J.,n lunds II/ltl luubl, carried nle back to II lila· ,\'\ ~1
~.iltitl:..
Cll I Will c'~,al.nillcd, lIud being UllllLlo 10 ~ve Illy
• rOOl 01ll~8iIl1CUI.to JlIII;1'Obo kClltj'or IIi,\; wcek, und lIUkI
I~.

)

~
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/ f:

:I, CrJo/

accordllli_~O JlllY my jail leu.

wail put unl!o::r Ilu,,\ caro of all onicer an,l 0110 oLher mall,
who wilh n do;;! werl! Illy gUilrdd null l.'licort 10 pri;K)n. Tb6
mcn WOTO vcry. IIlfempcrute, :Uld but fur the l!(lg whom they
sel 10 guard me, I l:oul,1 Cllillly have cliclljlcd lhem. Befure
:;llillg to bcd, lit a lal'Crll where Ibey sloJlped -t,'ur the nigbt, 011
learuing Ih~t I Wlid n "pious nigger," aillhey called mo, they
mrule rna alllg lIull pray for them.
The lIext lIlurlliug wo sauted ngllin. They drlluk freely,
:I.1I ITley luul Jone thc dlly previously, and tQoaUlUSC thcIIlIdved
or to lorlure me, Illude lLLe fUn. or rack along, . wilh cords
around. my knoell, ~lul my Jll'Illi fastened bchiDd, laughing and
hartll.illing my [celw;;d oll'much li:S pO:li;ibl", whenevcr they
met allY one.
I tQuud after
"i.. Ihal the corJ. Ivertl luolie llMd that I
couT. '
OUl.. .OJL, ~o I litarte 011., lillIe fasler au faster,
grlldullJly gllini,,~ upvu lholll !llllil J filially lIlip' ed 01T my
eord:l olllin::I1., an could havo o5t{i!lll:d, but for Ilia t IgUl~;
onh, .walll lIud III baro fecI. They dOOl1 :lnlV that Illy
cor s were 0 ,all rodu 011 undlthe 0\" to k me. 'Vo then
wellt Oil, thuy Illllking me lun fu~tcl' 1!l'LlI before 118 Ii puuiib.
/lIeul for having Iried 1'' \ C.1CUpc.

/~.

20/

1 Will taokeu 10 jllil and "llil II ill a duo eon with i1evulll
oJher.. · R~ 0 e Ilum ar WII a man w tier t n mOlt ar·
iiiirli"nd .id b. wu free. He had. wife and childreol poor
fello~, and was a moa di.tracted. Hut we could not help
bim any more Iban be could help UI.
I can Icaruely give the reader ° fair imprCllilion or the luf·
forio8' Wll endurcd in Ihat aold, damp, filthv cell. No 0110
w.. Ihere 10 care for Ill.
Ilr food wu princip.!i~Y P.!2tlllGeil
Ot "oarle bread and Wille" alld not enoug of Ihllt even 10
k.eop 01 frOID hlllr Itarving. Our complaints were IIDlwered
by abuse, and lometimu by thl! luh.
Durinl-l!!li imprilOumeu!, !he akin ClUne oft' lpl feet nud
lim1li'l.od t ey' were vor much "vollen and p'1I~, hUI I
i::0iiTa get no water to wash them, or to cool tbelroufIllllg feVer. ADd Ilinmetimill lbo!,!ght I bad bellcr.M.Y...c .Jllyed ill
Kenluck ,for I knew DOt what would be my' fale, if J hvcd 10
sec m/; a1. of hie. Perholls I .hould be lenl 0 !lg.in to
acme retant slate, and be subjecllo more terrible treatment
than I bad ever yel elperienced. But all J could du, WI8 10
,it down, and meet my f.te-for I learood to my aorrow that
01 on the lide of Ihe opprCIIOl" there IVllll power, and there wu
nOlle to help.',
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jnl-up lluou.ll,b Ailli1iorou,
rii';le, IUtI olhu IOWIU to
JIroomlllgloD lrarcli~hll oiilY,"'.ud hiding ill Iho woods
Juriug Ibe d,y, uutill bad got nut uf dungor, AI n oomi!!;.
{ou I wept 10 work and rem.in
til month. ill Ihe vicino
It 0 mv old euluck mnll:r'. IOlli
I
.' • w

If' 20 c-trJj

~da)'a: I.D~

came for O'H' ...10. J "'U takeD out and
.caud.
" How much will you gi,., roll.men, for tbll boy. Acquainted with all kind. of work, and a Imart. ICU,. r.lIow!"
.. Six donafl," wu bid by 0011.
,. Will ),OU Ii,. with me, if I will buy you, boy:" said a rat

placedoa

raced laodlord.
·'Jl.hink it rather hard," I replied. U 10 be toro away from
IUr. rigbtll and .hut up in jail, Iud then ~old for life to PlY the
jail feCI."

ome 0 t em were diiposed to iuform IIgai1l81 me Illd haVd

me t.ken back, but lhe others beillg 0ppo.ied 10 il froUl feel.
ings of Iympathy prevclIled ii, and l wu !lOt iljslurbed,
After remaining It thi. 1I1lco eleven monlhil, duriug ",bich
~ lirpe t clOthed ml_el( well, aud lived consilferllbl: money, I
started tor WI.iCUnlln. wtiere my brOlher Will ITving, whom

J had

.

•• Seven dollaril," lIid the Iftndlord; adding, 111'11 rilk him."
So the sale went DO, and 1 wu finaU ....!!ruck.oJfto the laud·
lord with whom I .. dul nat.lled inlo the offiCII of c*ler• Ien'l~". guile williD' to reoder, cODlideriol
I'd'
tacu it would (ive me in acquirill& ioformation MliDI to

II'"

7,·:21/

~ ...
Willi III brothilr I remaine nClrl 0110 ye,r, e,rniug
when \'for"o olle do II.r er dlly. JI Will II 1I01V era III11ccli
in my eid~l(lIlCe, w lell could c,rrT bOlne wilh me at night,
and fllul i' III my own, mOftl mo e Ihan I had ever bAodled
while I Illav-o, durill~ any aiugle yeu 0 lilY 10.
"I.
well ciotg: li'cd welllndblllpy,.O (liris mT own eoudi.

Ilurluuity 10 0, in aearch of my hrothcr.
I rcmllinl:
' thi.!l mllY lIcllrlY-J;I 1lI0ulh, Il~~
rell
au't 0 dolhe III
'cked u I. lill II Chall 0' the II
m,de u m mind h
aid III !' ai cO' 1.0 e t Im.lernllne 110t tu leavo) iii mlliler nnul II wu fu'11YtH id,

or

meuweol
m

d

Ill. a lave

ha~t,

~n.e~&-lI~per,lhllllloll(njlr4. I Iraveled ,II pight,

P.!!1"

4

lion WII concerned. HUI I coyM CUlt .Ieop. oOon when I
would tum m tboll hla 10 m cOlllllr mell in rtainll. I
WUIl I COllipara m1 ~! ua Iun \\'11 I I IOIl~, Dill II lCII ;0 llud
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/r;. 2<./

ur Ilynlpalliy for lbole Iliad I.n bebiud nil.
dared lod eoduf.d 1.07 tbiol to bno .. ,cd

weep biller Iearl

I would

hVI

ewe. one.

read aud write. 'For when I 6Ul came into ,hi.lllale even,
J coul4 Dot wrile rria re"11
ujill"le oul r the que.tioo,
_~ea Ie IT-!'.CILan.d..!!r:to 10 •• 11 u to uta.·
ithan wbQJpoll...D!! b too more D len: ~Dd it
i. m iate lion loon to write I Ion
0 d mut r
Will
yea'l (l

im t
•

I erence elwcen tbo effect 0 t..eDt.
In
ve years 0 rec 010- ¥Ins 1m to
I' the bUt fur m.n. 1,.)
=

\'If}'

judge which

Q!L..my_ealHng:

he at ollce recoguillf:d, Ind joyfully receil'l~d Ille, ~.
IOn for the Wlot of eeo nition WII Ibo ial:t Ibllt, Ilthough
6..!9-UiiliLYP...J.ll-=-e-.JI.me-nU-J: .u ~ et w t1Ir.l1
each other, Nee ton bolida Of IU )·",-w.h_e4-!llo~ed
10 e c an"e~1a, an beinlLJ'-2!!-ng hllJ! 1l.!,!lltuy~nl'
I!.re!IIOlll In fel::llfd t~ e~c ~thl!!o ~\'c_III-!..Il~c!!!iCU!Lof
Wllich (lilve lOailC menuon relblin .J!..!lDt!,. of our bo '.

lhu pOiIilioll of tbo country to which I iUtClldcd 011 1110 tir.1 up_

but for the ~

nol seen for t]IO ipace Of'nine yellr~,

It hi. housc,lle did not 1-:11 'II 1ll1l.J!!!.U<QuMLidoJl!ify_my.
solr 6 all marh or nideliccil. nbout mY_lumoll. Allen~tb
I gin 10 recoulit lome or Ihe Iceuel of OUf boyhood, when
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/

",-¥'

~miJ
SJJ Y

ear,

c<lebratio~ @Con th~e d1< brctli~N : ,of
e son, enrocky. 'The blacks sl1L I the fo
,ana

e

courageous a litionist, the Reverend John G. Fee, who was
just as enthusiastic for Negro suffrage as Brisbin, 5~ in the
afternoon.'

SO~~

SUPPORT BY WHITE POLITICIANS FOR BLACK RIGHTS 1866
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f.

/1'2/

A liberal ~ taken toward the blacks by two of
Kentuc y's Coneressmen, One William H. Randall, of Lauf 1
COunt • re resented the eastern Istrict orKent'Uc y-irLthe
J

U. . oose of Representatives.
e ~ed the Fo~th
Amendment and (uJ Clvi ri~ts for the Nero' In the autumn
of ~, he travelled throug his district, t e county courts in

/ f' 1/3 /

session, and "s~~gro suffr~ge". l.L..-S. fup.:
resentative Sam McKee of Mont~ery County, spok.£.. 10
favo 0 the ourteent ~enl ..J;unle deniecJ that by
mak~g backs (itite"s, \ ey ~re

ing conceded the ballot.

4

-

BLACK CONVENTIONS IN KY 1800
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. On J;;}uaryll 1866, Negroes of Louisville met in convention celebrate the anniversary of the adoption of the Emancipation Proc~m;U:jon. The unanimousl adopted a set of
resolutions and petitioned t e Kentuc
e:gislature fo..LiuU
equality. A similar mectin was e in Frankfort on the same
day. L~i!!.January
meetingofot er Elac s of ,centra
Kentucky convenecfffi ~on for the purpose of considering
tnerrnew status. A measure was adopted by the convention to
go on record as "favoring universal amnesty and universal enfranchisement ...•
The Negro leaders of the city of Lexington met on January
15,1866 in the colored Methodist E isco a1 Church and issued
or a state~ide co ventioo tQ meet in that city Qn Marc
ac
22. f When the convention met, Fisk and John Ely, the super'
irifendent Qf the Bureau in Kentucky, were there, and Fisk
"saw that negro suffrage was given a prominent place in the
discussion...• The question of the right to the ballot by freed·
_ _m_e_n was earnestly discussed by several blacks, including the?

to

a

1/ oJ /

Reverend Ceo

D

Paducah and Horace M~

Cashier 0 t e Freedmen's Bank in
ws e.
.
Hubbard,
tile Omted States COmmissioner Qf the LexingtQn area entere
into"1 ~on.
e convention ater aaopted ifes01.ution
ri ht and
whiCh claimed fQr the Ne roes "each and ev
~wer guarantee
to eve:
men n Clt1Ufl mc u mg.J:,.ven
that of su n. e, as naturally belQn in to us to-day:"

KENTUCKY REPUBLICANS & BLACK SUFFRACE 1866-67
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p.

11'1/

The sentiment fQ!" suffra e was not ~tricted to the b~
leadersht. DUring the Au~t election, I-M6 in Lexington. a
correspondent to the LOuiSVIlle Daily Courier wrQte: that
"£I ks of ne roes ... hun like a c1 ud around the I eegu
an so ICltous or t e tnum ti of t e Rc ub ica pilJ;ty. It
was open1i't reatene on t e streets, e c aimed. after the defeat Qf the Radicals that Negro suffrage was "a sine qua non _
that at the next election, ballots of negroes would have tQ be
accepted" in the service of the Republican party. 10
1]le sentiment in the ranks Qf the Regublican party for

Negro sutfra~t' however, was not....wid_esp.read. The Union

m ~ e ~ General Assembly'" m_et on anu~

f7-= 1866. and w
to ete i
o
/

t o~rcl.aii voringj e..!!gJit ~a state
ualincations of ·ta...Y.otets..I1 but the
ture
ns id not discoura e t
gmes.

f·117 /

The celebration of the Emancipation Proclamation in Louisville
oilanuaryj, 1867, was_primarily concerned with the uestion

of

litical ri h

or the freedmen.

William F. Butler, the

p
n 0 th a
fit
1 'st
at it was a m~ry-t9
c the black ree d
r
t
e ba ot. 'We claim
... a positiQn 0 political ualit with t e w 'res as matter

a

KY REPUBLICANS & BLACK SUFFRAGE 1866-67
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of ng t,

~a~:tte~~~~~1~But

~lthou

er."
h the Negro's desire for suffra e was not received

with enthusiasm

the Re vb ca

t

oUed the Ken-

tue
art t ose in fa ershi of the art were ex eriencin
a c aOel: of attitude. J~s~e.s! a car ier insisted that jf
suffrage came, it must be grantedoy the state. B,Y- the summer
of 1866 S cd began to chan e his view on Negro suffrage
w en e saw t at entue y was fill in com letel under the
dommatlon 0 conservative emoc ts. 'J
n anu ry..J867,

ere cau~ ~h t~ ~ubficans in the liji~

liture, ana-urged diatth--£.j>arty take a st.md--lQ~oT ~J'
versa~ebate
"decidedly acrimonious" and
threatene to divide the party. The opponents of universal
suffrage for the time being had their waY,14 and, when the state
convention convened, the platform endorsed the national administra,tion, buj: resolved that Kentucky. .aLunCllte.rably_opposed to Ne ro suffra I:.. ID

was

The Re ubJicans of the Sixth Con ressional District came
the
t 0
~a~~rou~ 19 end~g egro
~e.
hen tbey ~:veoJ;nlO JiiI~ 1861, a
resolution wi!: introdu~ed endorsin~ the national administration.
de:le~te objected becauseJle bdie.ycd the measure

c

KY REPUBLICLANS & 8LACK SUFFRAGE 1866-67

_.w

~~

MfYoit"
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If· tlV

would commit the party to Negro suffra~. He jn.tcaIDJced a
substituJ:e which declared that Negro_suffrage rested in the realm

of state authority. It.was voted d_own.and-.the original resolution ~ with one·
. g vote. I I

KY BLACKS CONVINCED THEY WOULD GET THE VOTE TIf6~
v b howard, 'negro pol

72. apr 1974

& suffrage question in ky 1866-72,' register,

fJ' /11./

The ete ined advocacy of Negro suffrage. howev_tJ.
caul not be ut
.0. A correspondent for the Cincinnati

ommercia in A.pril..J-861~<d;....JSegro.sl1lragus..the
The drive for universal su ge.s.eD'

Yitiliss~~."11

cered around the Nt [0 benevolent societies and a small group
o a ic
cpu ieans W 0 sustained and supported their in#
terest in politics. 1]irougb the benevolen:
ieties the leaders
.atks-ULthLcities.....an _towns."
had contact with almost a
e econstruction Act of March 2 1867 had assured the
Nt roes n t secession ta 0 t
i
vote an<:ftlle:
b ac 5 in the border. states were restless for a change of their
own status~ l\lthough t~e Negroes were toW by whites that
[11ey wo~d never secure the ballot, in Kentucky. according to
one correspondent, they would only laugh and reply: "It's a
comin', massa.'· They did not know from where, but they had
faith. "One thinks it will come from Washington in the mails,
and goes to the post office to see if it has yet arrived; another
expects it to drop down from Heaven, and looks for it every
morning; a third reckons the law for it has not yet been made,
but is 'sorting Massa Su:bens' is making it in his great legal

/ ". 11'>/

work-shop at Washington." James Speed was their prophet
and James Brisbin was their Moses. 1O

...

BLACKS ORGANIZE. HOLD MEETINGS URGING BLACK VOTING 1867
v b howard, 'negro pol & suffrage question in ky 1866-72,' register,
72. apr 1974

fJ·

IIY'

In 1867, blacks of Louisville organi~d an ~i~d
the Law l & i ~withlega 2Illbl<ms. bY!.much
of tkir time~-direttoo""tothesUffrageuest~. n t . u 's e r eedi" s in March, 1867, menMo
was ~of 'hem eo owe Wit tee ectlve
£r~," 1 No Negro soclet or org~~n was ree from
consideration
tbe suffra e uestion. I~.. ~p.!!I,..!hLColored
COn ~nce of tho!; ~....£.L ist: hur£!:!...met in ~oJ!.aDa was
aEaressecl.:QY. Bnsbin. He in ormeCJ them that they should
Ilave "a voice in the election of the country" which they had
".helped to save.'" QE. Aygust 1, colored people held c.ek.bLa'
tlOns at two different locations in Louisyille to hear orators
speak on the rights and duties of the freedmen. A meeting was
held on the same da to raise funds for the African Methodist
Ion
ur in Frankfort. ~e a _ rbinLtop-ic tumed..Qn
su rage as speaker~ tet..!ipe~r tooT ~ ID"e.JQPic. Thomas H.
jackson, a eLro clergym~£ Louisyille, reminded the audi,
ence that b1as~ couLLYQtejn UWl
e count and
that they needed the ballOt in Kentuckl. to"'proteet themselves
from theii'eii'iiiiies~ - - - - -

or

6458
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If' eS- Wil/

Br~. Fee. and Radical Rell.llbli<;anJJ.!l!ge William C.
~. of Lexington. spoke at a "Colored People's Bar1>ecue"
on the fourth 01 July in I~. G~d the
a~atLaIthough~ul£lnJliexp;e~e
from
st!te_dUling...their generation, Congress would grant
~~e~~~ight ~IJ it ~o~n~d. n Fee took the groundof
Impartial ~uffrage. . ~od :vas the author of the Emancipation
Proclamation, the Civil Rights Bill, and would soon give suf.

me

I

p.

//7 /

[rage to them," for Congress was in session at that time. Jt

RADICAL REPUBLICANS. BLACK LEADERS MEET IN LOU 1867
v b howard, 'negro pol & SUffrage question in ky 1866-72,'
72. apr 197'<

t,

//'1/

In ul the Radical Re ublicans and the black leaders f
Lexington met

In

a

5eSSlon.

g

ere was no

pUblic state,.ment as to the precedings, the Negroes soon organized themselves into a state central committee and callera
N~ro state conventIon. 1\ ter the election it was rumored
that the Republicans would call a state convention in September and declare in favor of black suffrage. 1\ Republican
correspondent to the Cincinnati Commercial claimed that a

resolution was unanimously passed which opened the state
convtntion to delegates without regard to color."

6'<59
regis~er,
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Durin Au~ the Radical leaders held a series of meetings
to or am:.e t1le: blacks for their future Iitical role. In Mt.
Ster mg, n5l>i'ilSliare t e pat orm with Sam McKee,
l:X5'fhStrongly endorsed Neftro suffrage. McKee predicted that
by the next presidential election, the freedmen of Kentucky
would be voting for men who made their laws." After appearing in Lexingt2n, Brisbin journeyed on to Nichol ville and
told the ~ that there were only two ways to aefend
liberty - by the bayonet and by tbe ballot. "We must give

ana

/

f?'

120 /

you one or the other;' he explained. "I know of no way of
electing loyal men ... in this or any other Southern state, except by extending the elective franchise to you black men," he
added." At Paris on August 29, Brisbin and others promised
a large audienceof freedmen that the Congress would meet
during the winter of 1867 and enfranchise them. 1f
The Benevolent Soc.iety~Winclu:st~s~nsored a me.etin ear l'-in.-SeptembeLwhich-too -on-'be-appearancLOLa
P.QUtical tr . , ~m:Qg@.lJl, as a lQng parade of spea~.rs i~
s~~nd advised the freedmen on th~dr duties and responsito r, risbin attended a
bilities as~rs. --ourmg ml

BLACKS TOLD THEY WOULD SOON VOTE' INSTRUCTED IN PROCESS 1867
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simjlar raUy in-AU wille, "!here are men in office now who

will not give you your nghts.,·· Brisbin charged, "but when you
get the right to vote you then can put men in office who will
give you yo~r rights," A letter was read at the meeting from
John Ely, the superintendent of the Bureau in Kentucky; "You
have earned your freedom and the privilege of the ballot, and
... the day is not far distant when the right will be acceded."1t
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On October 16. the Ne2ro State Central

Commit~of

ion
m e~ ~n--.U: .
ington on ovember 26. The p~ of the meeting was to
consIder steps nec~. among other things, to secure Negro
suffrage. -6-11 Communities were ur~e.Q.. to elect delegates to
attend..the cOQYention.~o A correspondent from Danvme, Kentucky, condemned the convention as a meeting gotten up by
"foolish white men." The blacks were urged to cultivate industry, ~ood habits and obedience to the law and not snatch at
the shadow as the dog in the fable. H Two Ne to leaders in
Danville published a cirs:ular re udiatm
venn.

Lexin on issued a caIl for a sca

/ p. Pi /
which, they felt. was not calculated to cornott the interest of
the blaCK communi at t at bme. ~

Local conventions were held thrau hout Kentuck to elect
dele ates a
ct
m. t A meeting at Mount
ng
as ed for suffrage for blacks in Kentucky because "they had
given thiny thousand of their sons to the War for the
Union. "44 A delegates' convention in Clark CoUQ.ty declared
that "time had demonstrated that the liberties not only of the

colored people but of the masses of tbe wh!~ people can only be

F
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preserved by clothing all the loyal part of the community with
political privileges, and putting more restraint upon the rebels."u This convention took the most radical position that any
Negro meetirlg had yet taken. u
At the state convention, Fee and Brisbin spoke, but R. T.
JameS a black cler man from LOuisvilleeIeaea res! ent of
the conventio!k rna e the most ImJ?2rtant speech. He denied
that the lack 0 education Isquallfie, t e Negro for suffrage.
"Wec1aimt r' he o vote in the name of libert t
en
pUrdliised by colored so iers," he declared. The convention
cfrew up a ...Pttition to COngress praying that they be granted
the right to vote, and Brisbin was commissioned to take the
petition to Washington.n

6461-A
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_ The op~n to the Negro political activities of 186 was
nqt limited to the ranks of the mnvOluive Republicans. Not
al~ders as;reed that tbe freedmen were foI1owiog the
correct course. On anuae 1 1868, furace M..£~is, a teller
at the Freedmen's
.
. ville 5 ke at t
-..
emanCipation ce e ration in LouisvJ11e.
e questioned the CUf-

/;;. / 2 . 2 / rent political a5p-intions and activities of the blac.kLi~'
rocky. "Politics is not our trade," e a vised. The freedmen
soouIO not-fOtIow the Raa~ liticians were
usin them or t cic own a
sement.
e recommended
har war an
ucatian as the chief contempo~ concern of
theliracks" Not iIJO!theDIacJi community, nor an 1tepubli·
caii5"'Were in entire agreement upon the desirability of Negro
participation in political activities with the Republicans.

KY WHITE REPUBLICANS OBJECT TO BLACK VOTING 1868
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When the Re ublican state convention met a
{
e re use
'n the assembl . AJ·
1868, e 0
though t e Radical Repub 'cans urge a resolutJon In avor of
Negro suffrage. they had to settle for a measure expressing a
commitment to equality before the law. T~[ the Kentucky
Republicans were in harmon;: with the national p~....majority
was rna e c ear in Ma after
national convention resolved,
over e objections of some of ~ ~ ~:;;O~ that

die suftra"-Qucstioo in d"j;Jti)lii;;;;;;;
t e people of those statts. t t

p;;;;oi)d;tnng;;Lto
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The Radical Re u .
blackS continue t e drive to
e
•
t e
i i
meeti g~,",
ihroug out

0

and city
sutrra e. On ul

~r~w~re.....ren~

entucky.o The blacks in tbe "Blue Grass" coun-

ties -~~iQgton, on IulY-±tb. and heard Brisbin
spea on ac su rage which he said should be granted not
because it would help the Republican party but because it was
just. 5I At a picnic in Winchester later in the summer, Brisbin
gave the Negroes twenty commandments, the second of which

~4.l).
f'

),\.r'.....-

LVi

.

W·,...t.--

~

was: "Never vote for a rebel or Democrat for office."u

When Congress met in December, 1868 a number of suf·

/ / _ /2.3/
fra e
ments were introduced and the m vern
or
su fa e on the federal front stimulated a broader interest with·
in e ewo commurnty In entuc y.
n anu
I, 1869,
the Em~ celebration in Louisville center WQYDd
t esu rae
.
.
ro er
ur
au ience to use ev.s:t.;a
m~t9..2bJi.in.JD,an·
h
suffrage ~~tQ9l.roth-r:--defense.n

un

aan.

.,...

MASS MEETINGS OF BLACKS 1868-1869 DEMANDING VOTE
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1)e ~ourth-OLjuly--,e1ebcations were held by the
blacks thrQ~~t tbi: state_ Th&5' was held near Paris

alidiiif&age.UJJU~I?rominen.t..! ~~ar.s~e

Negro State Educational Convention in Louisville on ul l4:"
1
• awever was the mOSt im
t a n _nfan ring e year. It was caUe to formulate a Negro school system
for the entire state. The suffrage question vied with education
for prominence. Thomas ackson, a black native of Kenruck

had faith tha

as a

n when

e

grlLCllU!!lY9te.

en the vote was secured, Jackson sai • "We will give them
to the men who are willing to give us equal rights before the
law:"':. ~e Convention resolved to uphold the "glorious
Uman WIth ballots as they formerly upheld it with bayanets."

6464-A
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~
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Not: all black leaders were 0 timistic about
Ii .
future 0 t e e.l"!. 10 entucky.
e:nry . rum • a suc'
. ~ man i~ saw the ciVil ri fits of b1iCks
in en uc y as
recanous t at e doubted that the Fifteenth
men rotor WOll ever feat
eotue.
e: case seems
.dark," he contmued, .. ut we are aware that the darkest hour

is just before day."u J. W. Alvord, Superintendent of Schools
of the Freedmen's Bur~a similar view. In January,
1870, he was travelling through Kentucky examining the conditions of the blacks. .•At best, voting is the only thing which
will save the negro" in Kentucky, he concluded."

CALL FOR BLACK COUNTY. STATE CONVENTIONS 1870
v b howard,

'negro pol & suffrage qugstion in ky 1866-72,' register.
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On anuar 27 1870 the Nt fa leaders of Kentucky met

/'. /;;' If
in Frankfort to 0
tbe freedmen for the antia ated rati6.~
cation 0
e
en ment. The convention resolved
"to resort to tbe most expedient means in orga.ni%ing and edu~
cating our people ... on political issues and vital demands of
the times." The convention a reed that when blacks had the
right to vote t ey mus use it "ju_dic~y and with becoming
dlgni •• in behalf of the interest of their race, but they pledged
support to the Republican party.:" A call was issued for a
"Colored Men's State Conyention" to meet in Frankfort on
February 23, and the black communities were urged to hold
rn....eetiogs and select delegates to the state convention.
The call to elect dele ates for the state assembla
eU!ed
a welco
u out testate.
t a meeting held
i..9' Mi9w...~ it was agreed that all possible help should be given
to mamtJan, uphold and support the true principles of a Re~
publican government. From l';JichqLas CQunty came a report
that the blacks had '"Thoroughly endorsed Republican principles."" Meetings were also held in Greensburg, HarQiosbytg,
Par~ and in ~o!), where represe~tatlves f~om eighteen

6466
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counties met. ~ Leoanon bQth the white and black speakers
u.rged the Negroes to 'hstand tqgetl?er" and vote as ~ bloc;:;
"They shourd vote as one man fortlie party t at freed them.
The meeting a~ resolved that they, the blacks, not be
influenced to vote agamst their interest. "We know our friends
and will stand by them, provided they stand by us." The
blacks of J..ouisville met and formed a Republican club. "We

know

OUf

frienCIS,- asserted resolutions oftlleLowsville meet'

iog, "and wilt testify our appreciation ... at the polls as soon
as they are open to our race."u

/ t.

1;;L.5'"/

When the ··Colored eople"..StateJ::Qnyenlion:Jnet, nearly
a hun re count" we(e~ resentated. llS The convention
agree t at they should or~ a Negro R~ublican party
wl'rti1OCal societies in every town and county.
n address was
issued rn the colored citi~ns of the state urging them to maintain harmony within their ranks, and ally with the white Republicans. 1t

BLACK SPEAKERS CANVAS DISTRICTS 1870
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The convention of Februar 23 1870 set up an,org~'
tion to canvass ,hi diStriCts. With the question of ratification
of the Fifteenth Amendment coming up in March, black lecturers took to the field. LL~. a Negro clergymat"! 2L
~~n~fort. ~elb~e - Witllgreat effect and ~
Griffith, 01 Owensooro, rendered a similar service in Daviess
County 10 meetlOgs
t found blacks and whites on the same
platform."
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Sine the N~roes had a rna'crity in the Re ublican arty of
many counties, they dc~d a 'loice i the arty or anita,
tion. Th~ Republican committee of 59.xle Coun!}' !iiCJ an equal
iiUiTiber of blacks and wites, and the Danville Advocate reporte
at the Negroes dictated the nominations for county
offices. In Fa ecte County, where the black voters greatly
outnumber
_
ubli
the Re ubIican count
committee schedyled precinct m'"
'0 W 'c
eae
eetco
three white and three-black delg aces to attend the county
nomination conveoti
I t candi ates or t e u~st
election. The Ne roes were not to
SO easiJ satisfied. An
alflaCk count
. ton, and the Negro
orators rna e It c ear"'tflat. since t e d C
lance of wef.
th~~shauld l.hare, the allkes. The
tt
u
ub
party probably checked any movement or Negro office oldin~
by a.neeing in theory that the blacks had a ri he to hold office.'

.BLACKS DIVIDED OVER

I~U4EDIATE

HOLDING OF OFFICE 1870
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The Democrats encoUTaled the Negroes to demand offices

a;§.JllcaO.'ij)[OiYidinz]hi
PJlbljCjilo party.u ~
leaders
w
Qiyided ~~an. Late in
arch, G. W. Dupre-=. wrote ~letter to 7"he Louisville Com'
meTcial in which he declared: "It is not office and power that
mY'"People want, hut it is simple justice ... my peop e as SIC)
mort cornfield common sense that to flatter themselves with the
idea of stepping right out of two hundred years of slavery in
political office, without a moment's renection or preparation,"

Two days later his views were contested by

¥ . E~YJln. a blacJe

leader of rankfort. L1nn insisted that til able lacks di not
nee to wait un . the masses were educated. "Mississippi did
not wait or the next generation to send a Revels to Congress"
he declared, and Kentucky had her Revels. ljenry Marrs also
disagreed with Dupree'5 position in an argument similar to
~nn'5. Marrs reminded the Paducah cI
man that the blacks
lleld the ba ance of wer in entuc y. .¥-nrv 11uscc ' 0 Bridgport, eotuc y, suwned Dupree's ~ition in the Commercial, and Marrs conceded that support0 the Republican party
was more important than office."
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With the announcement of the adoption of the Fifteenth
Amendment,
ebrations took ~lace i black communitil:!
t~~hout Kentucky.
e most s tacular took p ace in
[Quisv~ meeting ~reed to sup~rt and uphold the
Republican party which had crushed out the attempt to perpetuate human bondage. The adoption of the: Fifteenth
Amendment was "a victory of right over wrong, of liberty over
slavery, of freedom over oppression." TQ!: convention declared
that it: had "no terms to make with Kentucky Democracy:'"

1 p.

I~ 77

Ratification celebrations were ~ in Frankfort. Hopkinsville,
aeorgeto~ and other locations. D

BLACKS CANVAS FOR REPUBLICAN PARTY 1870
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On May 4. 1870. tbe Republican State Central Comlllittee
ana selected a committee of two whites, and Horace
~ri~ to a int a committee to canvass the state and ~n

met

to t e lacks t elf n ts an Utle5 un er th Fifteenth J\meD_d~
rocot. TheONe roes selected to canvass the state as lecturers
were-Gear e 1\.
. ith of Q~ro. ]. B-:-StansbeITl! of
I:OUlsvil e, an
en
arrs of Frankfort. They sPQxc t~n'

ourtJie state durin
u m
1 election day." The
ROepublican State central Committee issue an
dress to the
people of Kentucky on the Fifteenth Amendment. The Ad·
dress assured the new voters that the Republican party, which
was alone credited with securing black suffrage, would (earlessly and earnestly demand the rights and powers conferred by
the amendment. As the tempo of the campaign was accelerated, litica1 mutin s became weeki occasions in many com-

.

munit!
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The charge of the Democrats th~t the Republicans wert~
"making hobbyhorses of the blacks" to ride into office may have
. had effect. T.he Democrats persuaded a Ne~ro to announce for
jailer in Shdby ~unty, a black anno_ediot. sh~ff in Madison
jUght oUire in Lincoln County, and there

'7';;&'

was fearothat both a black and a white Republican ticket would
~ppear in Fi:5ltte COunty. White Republicans in ~te

County gene ~e~2 ..jh~£jU5'ti~J~~I~al.sogle
blaCKSSliOula£>e on the ticket since they' num"berea eight of
e~ nine ~neyinsistedtnat JUStice-shOUld
bOw wexpeolcncybeCiuse such a ticket would lose white votes.
To check a division in the ranks of the Re ublican art • romJnent e
eaders...iD..-cmt.raI Kentucky' issued an address to
t e black cjrjz.cns-utgmg....them tQ refrain from. standing for
office. and to vot
reliable white Re ublicans. The runnin$
o
a~ epub~~ns or black In e~ndent candi.£at~was e·
darea to Ii a emocratictrick""ciICUlated to defeat theRe'
pu can ~ '" an
ee the"Ne ro "hewers of wood and
drawersof ·water. ·TJ

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN FOR BLACK VOTES 1870
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The Republican campaign did not falte~.. During July the
picnics and barbecues in t.Jie black commumtJes .took on a ~ore
practical aspect of rallymg suppo~ for speCific Republican
candidates. 'john G. Fee was reachmg hundreds of black and
white unionists in Madison County with sermOnS and ad,
dresses, and Jud e Wil "am C. Goodloe, of Lexington, spoke in
most towns in Madison; also exten eo hiS campaign toto Bo~1r'
bon County where General loho T. Croxton. Paris. was urgmg
the freedmen to make-use of the Fifteenth Amendment to put
friends of blacks into office.H Sam McKee campaigned in the
black communities in Fleming ana neighboring counties, a":d
Reverend G. W, Dupree lectured to his fel1~~ freedmen. m
western Kentucky. The black clergyman. EliJah Ma~s. like
his brother. Henry Marrs. worked among the rre~d~en l~ opposition to the Democrats and used his pen to sohot thetr votes
for the Republicans through the press."
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The Democrats wefe divided on what attitude they should
~ toward the new voters. ~me wanted to £Qrnpete: with the

Re~licans and bid lor black votes. Others felt the didnot
(;ad tne e fa votes to c
t e election an
iluhe.~uld

re use the support of blacks. In order co prevent Republican
victories in many cities, Democratic leaders (presumably) were
able to et chan cd the charters to eliminate:
ID
t!:e city.
it 0 asville and Paris avoided Re ublican control
lcane::
temporarily by this strategy.ll Another ieee
LOuisville, ~on, Frapkfort and ot e:r cities counteracted
Rej)U"bITcan dominance for ~ort time bY' having the legislature

alter their charters so that the municip.:al elections could be held
be ore the Fi nth Amendment was ratified,f7
The Democrats used other tacti£s to try to counteract
Negro suffrage, SincemOSt large land owners and farmers
were Democrats. before the election the Negro was threatened
with a loss of em~oyment, Militias were ore;iniKd, As dec"
tio;; day approac ed, they were drnted nightly in the "Blue
Grass" region and became a subtle threat to blac~ suffrage, .QD

.-
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election da • blacks and whites ofte ntered different doors or
filed into t e
10
ace in different lines and in some areas
the blacks w r ub 'ected to ro on ed uestionm SO t at all
cOy"'d not yote. before the polls c osed, In t e rura precincts

thhllOc~;~n/Pt many timid black agricultural workers
away from the polling place; otherwise, their votes were cast
for the Democratic ticket. f '

BLACKS DISILLUSIONED WITH REPUBLICAN PARTY 1870s
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~ 1870 the R ublican mono Iy of the Nquo votes
~ to cr~e. The blac insis
t
e ri he to YO im..
p ,he ri ,to be vot fQr.
early as ebruuy 23, 18kO
in t e
cess 0 t e
lared Pea Ie of Kentucky," t e
Negro conventIon reiterate to the free men: we demand
the emoluments cFiat t e francruse as queathed unto us."
H. j. Young informed the same .,E0nvention that when they se'
cured ~ f!@ts, die 5Iack man would "be like
wliiie men; some will beridiCi1 an:lsnlu:...,on~rvative.r.'~e
same OOSitiO!Lwas talCe~ce Morris, ofl:OUisville. In
}ipril, 1870, Edward A. Pollard, of South Carolina, wrote an
article in Lippinco[['s Magazine in which he praised the progress of the freedmen. If the blacks were wise, he concluded,
they would put native whites in office instead of carpetbagger
Republicans. Horace Morris answered his article in a letter
directed to the aut or.
orris sai Negroes were forced to
identl y WI n-IReRidical ReRUb ica!!s as the~nly ~at:tYt at
woula give t em anything. He agreed that the interest of the
conserva't'iVeWriltes anathe Negro were identicaL "The Republican party, like all other parties, must grow old and die, or
die prematurely," he said; "the Democratic party is not only
uilLu n its ruins,
dead, but it stinketh. A new

BLACKS DISILLUSIONED WITH REPUBLICAN PARTY 187Gs
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~ p'arty of liberal views, "broad principles - that will embrace
m Its ranks all lovers of their country - who know no North
no South, no East, no West...•o
'

The r~istan of the e ublican party ol ~ntucky to
Negro offlce...seekccs-SQQD ca~~)Lblack: leaders to1lecome
~isillusione ' . the
Ilu~arty. In 1871 rhree-Lexmgton blacks bolted the Re ubIican stat onvention and i.C'
c!jn
seat!..in~
macratlc convention. By Tuge 187 1.

/ f· 1'51 /
the had formed a black Democratic organi;ation in Lexington,
and ~ro rom exmgton was soon canvassing~traJ
Kentucky fOr the Democrats. 1I The Democratic sentiment
among the blacks began to spread to other districts in Ken·
tucky.12
Because of the Democratic le 'slature's failure to ass a law
rm! n
c
tif a ainst w res anif"the
in Kentuc
ure a
e gislature to deal with the problem 0
e 'RegUlators" and the :Kiu Klux KJan.._tb.eJreedmeo coUld not over·
cir stron anJip3thy to the Democratic a!:!y. A new
party, as suggested by Morris, soon too shape: to overcome the
repugnance to an alliance with the old enemy. In Kentucky,
Cassius M. Clay led the way, and no whi~ in the "Blue Grass"

BLACKS DISILLUSIONED WITH REPUBLICAN PARTY IN KY 18708
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state was trusted morc than he. Clay called a meeting of lead·
in Democrats at his hom an urgea t e necessiEyof a new
Pa.!!l..movement.
n January 2, 1871, he informed a conven'
tion ofblaCKs in Richmond, Kentucky. that he would continue
to advocate their claims until they had full equality, but he
could not support Grant. If they would be prosperous and
happy, they must stand by their old masters. On July 4, Clay
spoke at a black barbecue in texin on and maae5ubstantiaIly
tFie same 5 ec. an avoca
orace Greel~ for president."

On Febru
29 1872 th
ton w
d eard several 5

\)Jf

ltJ ~ . . .r-

clJ1

pf'" : v>.L"\
I.. Y'"

).,V-'

1

Re ublicans f Covingthe antislavery wing of
the party in northern Kentucky. hdd ...a.....mee:tiog..to..decide their
~tion in relation to the na.tionaLadministration. A resolueated and white
tio
rsin
• administration w
and back a icals bitter y denounc t e Presi ent.u When
ech~~

/ f·/32-/
the State convention convened a Radical Republican offered a
resolution in favor of giving a "liberal share" of the subpositions within the gift of the Republican office-holders to
Negroes. After a bitter debate the resolution was referred to
a committee of three whites and three blacks. 15 ~ a Negro
delegate from Lgin&\Oll sUK~ WI the anti-Grant ddegates
frgoo northern K.coO'cky rake jjiI pledge to $~rt the nominee
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I
of Philadelphia Convention. fourteen-of the siventeen e egates
from Kenton COuntY. including the blacfJTdCgate.liQr.tt.d....ilie
convention and party. It

After the Liberal Republicans and Democrats nominated
Horace Greeley, the Negro supPOrters of Greeley met in Louisville in a national "Colored Liberal Convention" and resolved
t at
u
uman n
a ceased to
an Issue tween
t e contendini: parties. The convention announced somet fig
of a "balance of power" position. ¢,ltbouKb the mass of black
vote'
..
ined in the Re ublican cam Ne 0
sturn s
th tate or e i
e ublicans
in competition with black oratOrs of the regular Repub ican
party.81.
.
Althoufl
Ne roes sustained the Re ublican party. the election of 1872 mar e the end 0
epu iean
dominance of the Negro vote. At a non artisa colore education convention in February, 1873. a reso ution was introduced
ressIng raffiuae to tlielJemoc w; 0'!U~
entuck e IS tur or rantin them the rjght to testify in
courts. Considerable opJX>Sitlon was expressedcm tile ground
tnatThe legislature had only submitted to federal pressure, hut
the resolution was adopted. The I islature of 1873 also set
u a state s stem of
s ut di not establiSh a
"""........... .",,"" ....... ,.." ...:.." ..J:c..... h".. inn n
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out regard to race. A resolution in the February, 1873, convention to return thanks to the legislature for this enactment
was tabled." The failure to distribute school tax money withoq~ regard to race still remameo a 5 roo&...gnevance 3mof!g the
blacks against the Kentuclry Democrats. In a colo~d state
convention 0
ovember, 1873 however, a resc ution warned
the fuPUblican pan cllat1L thgjr Claims fo! office continued
beJgnor~fie
would feel no s~ial obligation to the
~art~"'~11ie threat ~heeC!ed. anla-fter the election of
874, the (Frankfort) Yeoman could say without being chal·
lenged by 'The Courier·Journal that hereafter the Republican
party could never "calculate with any certainty upon wielding
the Negro vote as a unit ...•o By 1882 the Democrats removed
the last grievance of the Negroes in Kentucky by passing an
act to consolidate the state school fund and distribute it on a
per capita basis without regard to race or color. The Republicans of Kentucky had lost their last claim to the black bloc vote,
and both parties had to bid for the Negro vote, which was
divided.'1

to

1866 FED CIVIL RIGHTS BILL ON BLACK
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ENFORCEMENT OF
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On ~pril 9, 1866, the Civil Rights BiJI hecame a law over
the veto of the President. The Act guaranteed the blacks the
same rights Hto give evidence" as we~e "enjoyed bY white
citizens." and established a fine and imprisonmen 8S punIsh-

/

,P./'/-6 /

ment for any officer who denied blacks their rights under the
law. 21 The new law atren thened the osition of the Bureau
in its determination to secure the .
dmen to testif
in all cases in Kentuc~rts. In jurisdictions in which
1:i ae s were denied the right to testify against whites, federal
agents were authorized to take the cases to federal court."
WIt t e Kentucky law of evidence obviously in conflict with
the Civil Rights Act, the stage was set for a test of constitutionality of the laws.
In July, '1866, the War Department issued General Order
No. 44 which authorized milita
enforcement of the Civil
Rights Act by making troops available for arrests where.
needed, ana the Bureau took the initiative in resolving
conflict between state and federal law." Since eve?, circuit
court in Kentuc exce t the Lexington circuit denIed black:

the:-
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t-e-.t~imk-o-ny against whites, the B~u-re"'a""u-ehanged its polio of
Ie errmg cases 0
e 8 e courts an 88
18 cd
e
proce ure 0 ts mg cases Ireet before a United Sates
commiSSIoner a r affidavits were sworn. H blacks were
fnvolved In cases In state Courts .and blacK: testimony was
denied, a \Vrit of Habeas Cor us was secured to transfer the
case to the federal court. The Bll
8 were authorized to pa the trans oItation of laintiffs and witnesses to
APPenr hefore the commi8Riollcr or tho lorlcrnl co\~rt in 06S0S
wllcrc the parties did not have tho means of paymg for the
travel required. The Bureau con nIte Ju e Bland Ballard
of the U.S. District ourt of Kentucky and he agreed to
prosecute cases 0 outrages a
st ~ _!Lu!!..... er ate law
w}.enimo.nI.JVas~e State."
.
During the October, :!866, term of the federal court m
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'Vith the Civil, Rights Act in operation in Kentucky and
the new Freedmen's Bureau Bill of 1866 strengthening the
position of the Bureau in the State, the morc liberal Democratic. and Radical press expressed hope that Kentucky's
laws would be changed during the ll:gislatuve session of 1867
to hnrmonize~ with federal measures." In his message to the
Kentucky legislature in January. 1867, Goyernor Thomas
Barmlette asked the General Assembly to approve Hwise and
prudent Ie islation whIch would remove the fUms
retense
o an unrcasonin anabClsm for an further dine ard of the
Constitution of our at ers through the Freedmen's Bureau
and the Civil Rights bills. " .. But the legislature Quickly
dereate the ill that was introduced to rant e ual rights in
t cc
1.al
The rejection of the proposal to change the law on the
competency of witnesses was followed by an offense in the
State courts against the exercise of federal authority in the
statc. In 1866 the H rison a
ivin ston County circuit
courts declared the Freedmen's Bureau without 8uthonty in
Kentucq, but the decisions were ignored since both cases
were transferred to the federal cour1.l t In January, 1867,
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Commissioner Oliver Howard decided to determine the statu8
of the Bureau's judicial powers in states where civil courts
existed. He asked all Rssistant commissioners to test the
Milligan decision which declared military trial null and void
where civil courts were operating. Cases in the Bourbon and
Rarisan oour·t8 in 1867 offered a readr·made
- - 0 p~rtWilly for
this test In Kentnc . These cases which chaneD e t e
Bureau's judiciary authorIty in entue were up· eld when
t_~st!!£! ~urt. ~lled
ilit01'1 scorn aini and trIal recorahooks t Behington and
ceased to hold Bureau courts in Kentucky." Thus b 1867
ilia. n courts in which the blacks were com ctent in all
casffiJ were the federal district court and h i i court of
F. otto Co
a William C. GoodJoe."
~,

APATHY OF B.BRISTOW. FED DIST ATTY IN PROSECUTING OUTRAGES 1666-69
v b howard, 'black testimony controversy 1866-72,' jnh,58,apr 1973
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~he

ruling in the Bowlin CAse IDa(ked a low point of
morale in Union circles in Kentucky· General Howard saw
the Bowlin decision as retarding progress hi Kentucky and he
related the state court decision to the 319 0 aJ!!..s committed
by w ilea against ac s urm t e ear.' The achvlty of
t 1e state judiciary was a contrast to the apath in the federal
court. The district attorn for Kentuc ,Benjamin Bristow,
~the responsibility for bringing evidence before the federal grand jury. Sinc~ the Civil Rights Act had been adopted
more than five hundred cases of murder and outrage against
and it was
blacks by whites had been recorded in Kentuc
a en assumed that another one or wo undred had not been
reported. The Bureau officers, as required by law, in effect
~crvcd ns a staff of agents for the prosecutor, and durin~ the
Ii!"st yell!" nnC)' tho Vl\lumgc of the Civil nights Act, more than
two hundred affidavits of violations had been filed by the
F'reedmcn's Bureau, and seventy-four outlaws a,nd murderers
had been arrested and examined by the Bureau and commissioners nnd turned over to the federal court. When a particularly outrageous case was presented to Bristow fully supported by affidavits, he informed the assiBfiiii'tcommissioner
6S shoulq.. be releTTe
0
lID for
of the Bureau th
i n i
ede a court onl
6
'udges
pros
had refused to prosecute. ~Y-lL8 1866.. Brilto.w....di.sm.i.snd
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a group of aneg~~lato~~tte~JUITU!gJh~~-P!lkunder
~a;arurin 1867 several other cases were disposed of
by the same method. By July, 1868, only nine convictions had
been secured and the president l!~(ij!!!l'dQIl~~l.t~9-_9j_th.~m,
alldanother was wafti~.~~_J!~~l!ial. I~ 1869 when it becf!me
obvious that therewould be a test of the Civil Rights Act
before the Supreme Court, possibly coming after a long
delay, Bristbw again dismissed many indictments pending
before the federal court that involved the denial of testimony
in the state courts. Such circumstances caused one correspondent for a northern newspaper to observe that the Civil
Rights Bill was a dead-letter in Kentucky.IIT

F B

ENFORCE~lliNT
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Immediately after the federal circuit court upheld the
constitutionality of the Civil Rights Act, Benjamin P.
Runkle, superintendent of the Bureau in Kentucky, requested
J anleS Speed, who had been employed as the legal advisor
and prosecutor for the Bureau, to draw up a memorandum on
the authority of the Bureau in the enforcement of the Civil
Rights Act. SReed's opinion was the basis of Circular No.. 8
issued by·· the assistant commissioper in Kentucky to the
Bureau Agents in the State instructing them concerning the
procedure for the protection of the civil rights of the
freedmen. The agents were urged to instruct all freedmen to
rwort any:-Crime.againBtih§m~~~~_~t~!L:U.S·~
CommIssIoner.
B!acks were to be advised to transfer all suits ~-g~inst them to
federal courts w en elr personal and pecuniary interest
would be advance
y sue a c ange, and a 1 sate 0 cers
WhO vio a e the CIVIl Rig fSAetwere to be reported.19_the
Bureau headquarters in Louimlle. 42 As a result of the
ruling in the federal circuit court on the Civil Rights Act and
the new Bureau instructions, there was an acceleration of
Bureau activity. The Bureau established itself as the most
effective federal i~strument in the enforcement of thQ Civil
Rights Act in Kentucky.411
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The black community.otlid not remain passive observers in
this question which affected their interests 80 vitally. On
Januar 1 1867, the fraternal societies of Louisville or 8nizcd a celebration of t e Emancipation roc amatian. 1::.
marnin session of the cOllvention which was rimarily': devoted to civil ri his was 0110 e~e..~g session which
wliS'glvcn over to speaking. William F. Butler took'tiie
pIat arm an oman cd e ual rfg}its. IIWe ask no man for
Pity. , e only ask you to take your hand off the black man's
head and let him grow to manhood," said Butler 8S he
scornfully rejected all paternalism.H On the avenin of
March 7 the blacks of Louisville again met, and or anized an
association en Tea I e Law League" to aid the members of
their rae; in flilancm !.nd securiiiU~n Billiful counsel
t..2...lmbold their civil ri hts.'"
In Aprl, 1867, James Brisbin of the Infantr recruiting
service, spoke in Lexington to the delegates of the Colored
:Methodist Conference. He informed the delegates and local
observers that they would soon hav~ the same rights in courts
as other men. t ' A group of blacks in Lexington petitioned
Congress in June and complained against the denial of
redress in Kentucky conrhl for crtmes eommif e upon them

.-

f
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OOt 00 spell
all civil dghts. Goodloo inrme{ nn au lence a SIX 0 ten t IOU sand tEnt the law must
be changed by the legislature. "Your testimony must be
admitted, otherwise you may be beaten and robbed nightly ...
your ministers may be ghot down every Sabbath in your
Rill

/ p. /5~/

pulpits, without impunity" in the absence of a white witness
who would uphold justice, he warned his attentive audience...•
During the months from August to October meetio s were
held"lilFrankfort. 11 t. Steding, 'bolasville Paris, Winich the rinei Ie sub 'ect of orato~
chester and Ala gvill
ry and resolutions concerned the uestion of e uatit of
trnunony. A meeting in Frankfort on August 1, was s onsored by the AfriCan Methodist E isco al Church to raise
fUnds for a new e ee.
e central theme of the sp.eeehes of
the principal black orators, however, was that blacks should
have a ri.s:ht to testify in courts and vote like white people,
and the time would soon come when these rights would be
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,
On October 16, after news of the decision in the federal
circuit court of Louisville had been' received, a meeting of the
leaders in Lexington formedJJ1!uns~yes intg, a~ed State
Central Committee and issued a call for a state convention to
con ene in t a cit on November 26. The purpose of the
convention was to consider what steps were necessary to
secure the right of testimony before the 0011l't8 of the state

/ fJ. 6 6 /
and the right of suffrage. The committee suggested local
meetings to elect and instruct delegates to the state convention. 50 Conventions were convened throughout the state in
l'esponse to the calI,n
'Vbe" the state convention met at least fort -two co
es
were represen e . The speakers devoted most of their time to
diSCUSSIons of the ri ht of testimony and 8uffra e, and re80lutions were passed dealing with both matters. The resolution
on testimony declared that their families were eJ:po~ed to the
wiles of the dissolute and unprincipled who approached them
with insulting and degrading propositions because testimony
was not permitted in the courts of Kentucky. A petition was
prepared and sent to the state legislature praying that the
right of testimony be granted.1I ......

BLACK CONVE TIONS 1868-69
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The black conventions continued'
of
iJE.portant occ8sions throughout 1868 and 1869. Meetings on
,January 1, 1868 and July 4, 1869, witnessed oratory concerning civil rights similar to tnat of 1867. In October, 1868,
Benjamin P. Runkle, superintendent of the Bureau, and Is88.o
S. Catlin, chief a ent of the Louisville sub-district oit'he
Bureau, delivered addresses before the black commnnity of
Louisville. Both speakers stressed the ri hts and nee of
freedmen. Catlin enouneed the "unnatural, inhuman and
unjust ban" on their testimony in Kentucky, and declared
that the right to testify was I f an inherent, God-given right."

The speeeh was printed and circulated widely among the
black leaders and clergy throughout the state so that a

/

f· /S7/

statewide movement could be promoted."
1869 marked the maturity of a cooFdinaled black move1869
i bam
Ibson, a ac schooment. In Janua
teacher was sent to the &tional onvention Q
olored
People in Washi!!(.ton to rwresent Kentucky. He secured a
commitment from that bod to have the conditions in Kentuc laid before the Judioiary Committee of the Senate, and

.
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Ion t e committee to draw u

a bill to increase the

num at of CIrCUIts of the lederal courts in Kentue 80 that
a
ac 8 cou d have their se card in a court that di ot

i.r'" '

discrIminate against black testimony.1i4 The most important
me~tmg in 1 69 W!lS ~State E~naLCoE..vention
which convened in Louisville, July
to set up an-organization for a state school system. The convention, however, did
not limit itself to the matter of e ueahon. everaI orators
spo e on the need for equality in the courts of the state, and a
resolution was adopted declaring that the right to testify in
courts was a sacred right guaranteed by the Constitution.1I

11'

PRESSURE TO GIVE
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On Nove ber 30 1868 the advocates of Ie islation inserted a proposed bill in the Coune,.-Jouf'1I.Ol which w
De su orte y t e ouisville Bar Association. The ro osal
ost of the 18 e
was. debat for e next two wee s.
and ·udges.came to the front as advocates of Ie Islation. In
.lannnr
69 seven of the most esteeme In ers Rnd
jut.lJ.:'oli of UIO ~lnlo)otitiollol1 tho }o ~ililI1LuJ'o in llll 0 1011 loUor
to change t e law of Qvidenco.'· ])cspitc 'all tho influence the
advocatos of legislation could mobilize, thg bill WAR dcfeated. M
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The most si i
n force aha in a chan e in sentiment
was the enfor ement of the clause in the Civil Ri h1s Act
which provided for the roseantie" of jnd as who denied the
ng ts guaranteed by the law. In Octoberl 1870, Judge J. Hop
Price of the- Municipal Court of LoufSvflle was indicted Iii
edeta cour for fai In to admit black teatimo" against
-llQndent
whites. Eady in February, 1871 the Frankfort C
foo:the Courier-Journal reported that three circuit judg!s
had been indicted on the same charge.u The consequence of
th1s Dew evelopment was no ang in materializing. In April
a circuit ·ud e admitted black est' on in his cour't under
the Civil Rights Act,n and b. Au
nine other ircui
judges had a coed theIr courts. a As early as May, 1871', the
oUlsville Ledger remarked that Negro testimony could
"now be put aside as a dead issue, and one which need no
longer be discussed with a view to any action of the State
Legislature for its adjustments. '1'1'1

e
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Nowhere was this fact ~t than in the ~,
ungenerous gestures towar:a-brack education i
n e n rueted
J<mtu\ky, Pressure ly 1e "fl'C Il1l'l1 S Burl'au. the legislature in
I HM dCI il',llcd h;lIf of till' poll and ll"ll lL'rt laXl,,'S ;,id b blal'ks
to blal{ SdlOOls, a Sdll'lIll' whkh nlisl.,'d ,Ibout Il!,. (ents l.'rbbl'k
child fwnl"Six to twenty years of ag£.. White ex cnditurcs cr
child were abollt six times as high. In 18
ow e
&ii-

I ;. 1(-;;; --

_Iature, dominated by a "Bourbon" Democratic faction which
a ellI "scoffed at education for Negroes," declared that all
money from blac taxes was to go for the su ort orDIiCk
eaupers. There were ap arently no state-sup': orted black schools
in Kentucky from 18 8 nOb 1874. w en the legislature. anticipating c_ongressional assage 0 a ill allocatmg UiiaS: rom ~c
laii'Of'fci1l1Ose states W IC rOVI e a ree e ucatlon to all C ildren
~ 5
51 - een - revived the- se arate-tax-and-allocation
~ste".!. f~ ~k.ed~.

1874 SCHOOL TAX LAW FOR KY BLACKS
j
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nit iJ74-law pr!!rided that all state property and license
taxes paid by blacks would go to bJaj;k education. Because th.,e.
tax on black fa erty would icld such a small sum the Ie islature a diti0EanX~ized a $1 pol.L!ax on black.. put not white,
male: aaults. Although no1unds from white taxes would be spent
for bli"creducation. the legislature did hold out the promise th~[
some of the ex c d fc e a1 aid mi ht be used to up- fade hla k
sc 00 s. mce the fi en af esse never materialized however,
the s stem remaine raciall me utta e in both taxation and
eXf!cn itures. n 1876 for exam Ie, the state allocated $1. 0 for
each white child betw en the a ~ouix~nd twent ._but only
t irt cents for each black child between six and sixteen, or nearly
lJ.!!!SJi.m.es as mudi for w ires as lac sir e aRC asr-s of the
two groups h:ld becn l'qualizcd. 6

KY VS. ELLIS. COURT CASE THAT E OED SEPARATE SCH FUNDS 1881-82
j
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Petitions, speeches, and conventions having left the 1874 law
unscathed, the blacks turned to the courts. On Novem er z ~
1881, a white Paducah attorne • Emmet W. Ha b , a former
Re u liean can ressional candidate w a was chairman of the
COUllt
committee and a member of t £..p-ar Yo' tate committec, a.:iued t e case _0
elltllrkr v. Jesse Ellis in the fcdew

V· Y03T

ci!:9!i! ~t.\JI) his brief BagQy-.fmnw~d_thf.,~~~-!9
col e t poll tax for sup art of black scho I r m EJITs...i..::l:.!.lack
man w en
ot 1m
u a tax on whites. More oroa ly I
~agQ}'---!ye~ ..!till ~entJre ;-st;- 0 Kro.tucb' s~ls
ported b raciall se~ taxes was contrary_to the equaf--p_ro'tecdon clause of the FourteentllAmendment and the more express
J:f0~;;;federal cl';u rights act, and was the;e(ore wholly
unconstitutional.'
While t eEllis case was endin in federal court, Re ubliams
in the 1881-82 session of the state Ie is at re
e to force the
Issue more directly. On anua
2 Re ublican House ea er
ames Breat Itt lOtr~d a bill to me!Bc the two school funds
and to ~ualize~e:-ta~es.!-school tenns, and cligibk, ag~roups.

su:

Qfthe

KY VS. ELLIS. COURT CASE THAT ENDED SEPARATE SCH FUNDS 1881-82
j
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OTWTiltes~..-im~~atee::~SUbmit
by

the uesrion of
mills, which would have

nising sihool pro~rty taxes
10
amounted to a 50 percent rise for whites, to a referendum at the
rime of the Au~ust 1882 state electioos. ~ 1}le crucia..l!9!!.Q1l came

o!]..Ap~y...u.7::2!Ul!.l!&in.~~(l.!.o ~

pone the Bet it hi
jo~e.

until after

~uegi~'s~ulcd

ad-

The Republican Louisville Commercial exploded

in wrath:
The conspiracy at Frankfort to defy the Constitution of the United
States and precipituc a civil war has not yet bttn destroyed. Thanks
to the density and extent ofBouchen ignorance and its ~'Petuation
in the Legislature, Kentucky is the only State in the Union which
has not accepted the war amendments to the Federal constitution.

/

1'.

'II)$!/

. . . When thcse antcdiluvian unteachables placed themselves at
Frankfort in the attitude of implacable hostility to the great cause
of equal education, and with b"rbaric obtuscness refuscd to recognizc the harmonizing and liberalizing and elevating influences of
the age which give glory to our common country, they committed
the one signal crime that was nttded to kill and damn them politically.t°

KY VS. ELLIS. COURT CASE THAT ENDED SEPARATE SCH FU DS 1881-82
j
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But the CommtTcia[ underrated the talent of the Democracy
(the Democratic part)') for survival. just as the Democrats h2d
forgonen the blacks' ability to gain in court what they could not
otherwise win in the legislature. For on the same day that it noted
the ostponement of the Breatbin bilI in FranITort, tIle C:ommtTcial
re ortc u e ohn Baxter's decision in favor of Ellis in paducah.
The Fourteenth Amendment, Baxter averred, meant that
" ... any Cund created by the state for educational purposes must
be equally and unifo;-mly distributed among both classes. and
neither in the raising of the fund by taxation, nor in the; distribution of it, must there be any inequality or any discriminatiQn
on account of racc or color. " Althou h he ordered no imme iate
remedy, Baxter referred to his earlier deciSion in U,S. v. Buntin,
rrl\Yli1ch he had ruled that unless black schools in Ohio wcre
""qual fin white schools] in the benefits provided," the scgregated
school system would have to be dismantlcd. l l

CLEVER DEMOCRATIC MANIPULATIONS REGARDI G VOTE FOR EQUALIZATION 1882
j
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The decisions in Ellis and Bum;n and the threat by Paducah
blacks to go back to court to seck an appropriate [cmedurcscmcd
the Democrats in the legislature with three altematiycs: e,.9ualizc,

I I· '!tJSI

i~e. or close t~ SChO~.12 Althou h so

e D mocrau and
all but one Rc uhlica" favored a sim e ill equalizing the funds
to
pec c ild and raisin the school co ~ffident
prevent a de 'ne in the current eve 0 white ex ,"dilutes, many
ite su~
Democratic mem ers [loosed an
schools. 0 prevent a serious Democratic split, House Sp~ker
'Wii'ii'am C. Owens and his chief lieutenant Clarence U. McElroy
proposed a clever compromise. Their bill e ualized the n a d
raised taxes, but would---ointo e eel on] if a ma'on of the
voters ap roved at the Au us e c' on So-called "young Democrats" cou there are appeal to blacks and nonracist whites by
pointing to their votes for equalization; "Bourbons" could satisfy
themselves that the voters would diS2pprove the measure;-!!!
could shift th b de of raisin taxes to thor constituents; and
if the measure failed an closure, integration, or. chaos folIowe~~

CLEVER DEMOCRATIC

~~NIPULATIONS

REGARDING VOTE FOR EQUALIZATIO

1882

j m kouseer, 'making separateequal; integration of black & white sch
funds in ky,' jou of interdisc hist, x, winter 1980

II'

I/~S- e..rJ'//

then it would be the voters, and not the legislators, who would
be to bJame. 13
On April 21, the House considered the McElroy-Owens bill
and several a~endments. Il.-defeated by 33-51 and 37-48 margins
amendments l:iy Breathitt and Democrat James H. Mulligan, who
soo ht to e ualize the funds without
eferendum and raise the
white tax rate by 3 mills and 2 mills, respectively. Then the body
votl.:d 48=30 iliilinst ... compromisc by Dcmocratic Rcpn:sl'nt:uivc

/1'.N6/

'

~

W Morem,:" whicil would have integrated the funds at once,
but allowed a refcrendum on a 2.5-mill tax hike. Finally, the
HOUSl' passl'd the leadership's measure unamended, 64-18.
~pn 22 vote own an amendment provi 109 for a 2·
mill increase and immediate equalization by a 16-12. count, and
then passed the House bilI 26-2. 14

The

~~
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WILL OF DENNIS SEAL (Mar 1863)

•

Dennis Seal, Will, Fayette County, Will Book Y, pp 271-272, Microfilm
Reel M-l27, University of Kentucky, Sepcial Collections fIJ 2-71-2./'2
"I, Dennis Seal an old resident of Lexington Kenty, sound in mind but much
afflicted in body, do make and publish this m~~ast wil~ hereby revoking a
previous testamentary document now in the custody of James A. Grinstead of
Lexington.
First-I desire all my just debts. :t~~~as p~(JmptJ:Y_.2cl.j=P as possible without
unnecessary sacrifice of my property and for that purpose, believing that
my creditors will approve the move and cheerfully await the accomplishment of
its end.
I direct that Sawney Lewis, a free man of color to whom lowe five
hundred dollars ($5-00) have the rent of _!!!Y2.t.?!bl.e an<iGrocer"y J1g-':1~_~_ on
Wa ter Street .E@Yable quarterly untrr-h:Is debt, prlncipa·i --a-nd interest shall
have been paid thereby, and I hereby reSl1!~~j;:' the tenants of sai.~.-Bou.~~s to
pay the rent aforesaid to sd. Lewis from the time of my death until the
extinguishment of his Sd. debt. And, being also indebted Severally to
Jordan Johnson and Adam Stapp, I direct ths-t_the rents on .Sl1.l.. .:the resid-qe
of ~~ ~ea¥estate i..n.......-Lexington -h.e._p..-,;.dd _~!1..tj,l_._th_~ir re~_e~t:t-Y_~_il:_~J:?_tEi
sh;ii b~ully satisfied, and request my Executors to rent out the 3d.
property forthat"p-urpose and appropriate the proceeds to the payment of
Sd. debts, and when these debts shall be fully paid the authority hereby
given to my Exors. to rent shall cease, excepting only so far as the
legacy of my daughter Dianna my require an extension.
~econcrry---r<:Ievlse to . my Son David-sear-my-saicr--S-taEle. and Grocery houses
and~ ground- thereto attacned Subject to the cllarge--ofthe Sd. Lewis
debt thereon. And if my Sd. Son Shall die without issue living at his
death I devise the Sd. appmtenant(?) ground to all my other children who
shall Survive him and to the heirs of a~ of them who may be dead at the

'SBl'-.1L-

----_____

WILL OF DENNIS SEAL (Mar 1863)
Dennis Seal, Will, Fayette County, Will Book Y, pp 271-272.
Reel M-127, University of Kentucky, Special Collections
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time of his death the Survivors to take equal portions and the heirs of the
dead to take per stirpes.
~~y-I~evis~.to my Son Daniel Sea1:.L._SuQjg~_t_1::.9_j~J1e
__ chgrgeofthe Sd.
debts of Jordan Johnson and Adam Stapp mY:Loghol1se and lot on Hill Street
Lexington-aa.joTiiiiig the residence of Mrs. Harrison on the West. And I devise
to hlm also, subject to the Same charge, m2 brick hou~e and lot on Mulberry_Street ~ou~h. Fourthly I devise to my daughter ~ ADn ~rry -for
life aIKr~er children after her death my Brick house~d lot on Hill
Street Lexington and a,djoining the Said Mrs. Harrison on t.h_e~_ast:-----Flfthly,
f give to my Son Enoch for one year the use of my lot adjoining~!D,§.:I,9w's
lot for keeping my colts, and after the expiration of the year Sd. lot
is to be rented to help pay the Sd. Debts of Jordan Johnson and Adam Stapp,
and after the debts are paid, I direct my Excs. to sell and empower them
to convey to the purchaser Sd. lot and distribute the proceeds among my
children Mary Ann Daniel and Enoch in equal portions.
Sixthly I devise
to my son Enoch my log house and lot on Mulberry South once Orange Mirur's
property.
~Dly I bequeath to my daughter Dianna Alexander twe~.~v~e_h~u=n~d~r~e~d do~lars
to pald by my Executors out of the proceeds of the Sale of my personal
estate--ana lot aforesaid. All of which I direct them to sell. And if
these proceeds Shall not be Sufficient for paying Sd. legacy, I direct Sd.
Exrs. to make the deficit out of the rents of all my real estate which on
that contingency I direct them to rent after the charge already herein
before made on it shall have been discharged.
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Dennis Seal, Will, Fayette County, Will Book Y, pp 271-272.
Reel M-127, University of Kentucky, Special Collections
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Enoch and m

friend

all free colored men, the Executors of the fore oin9 testa-

mentary dis ositions of my Estate, an I d1rect my Exrs. in like manner
to pay Sarah Pierce $100-in sue manner as not to be subjected to her debts.
In testimony whereof I have Subscribed my name in the presence of George
Robertson and David Bell the attesting witnesses thereto this Sixth of

February 1863.

The interlineations were made before signing.

Dennis Seal

Attest. G. Robertson
David Bell
Fayette County Set.
March Court, 1863
At a County Court held for the County afQLesaid on the_18th day o~~,
1863, the foregoing writing purporting to be the last Will and Testament
of Dennis Seal, decd. was produced in open court for probate and proven by
the oaths of Judge Robertson & D. Bell, the Subscribing witnesses thereto,
and ordered to be recorded as the true, last will and testament of Said
decedent. Whereupon the same hath been truly recorded in my office.
Att. Jos. R. Gross Ck.

DESCRIPTION OF SALE OF BLACKS FEB 1860, LEX AREA (fAA/I b.,l"d hy bf",<k::
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"l~. County Court day.
Ol."'-.~Ll&e~t.!>'!.t_~.lLJ!\Y--\l'ife,w~
r a d~s~fi... b~aU§..e_t.w..Q-Q.t.:l!.e~gu_.Q.fLAa..ggb..t.Et!:..s~ re to'-be........s Q.ld at.... t-Q.e
\ ,Co rt Ho se by~~t.Q~_--!NL5:~.uOU
.Qj'....Ql;Ll>!r,.
~
~ Hemmin~way~ho !as br~ke. It ~rs that1Any Lee the father of these
~~ chiloreD'tiougnt their freedom~~qey' ~rgy~~. That si~ his death the
~J. \r pa ers was ot rom
e mother unGer -lalse pretenc~ ~now hey ave
\~\..-"' not
lng
'to
show.
he
girls
are : " 7 ~ , hand
active irIs..
---.......-. ~
r""
Th_ old Lad
a ve
anx ous to day
The oldest, Letty,
h d a tain
iO-$
cri tion
m
00 in rom s~s, & ~(?) in property, &
a
good deal.
he thou t sbe m ht bu her freedom.
No one appearing willing
to bid for her
My sympathies were so
I consented to do so
& told her for her.
Friends of Old
had seen *2* high buyers &
persisted a number of them not to bid.
I
arted the bid t-$BDD. Some
one bid higher & I went on till I reached 1000. I then stated the facts
to the crowd, the reason I was bidding.
I did not wan to defrau -creditors, but wishe to tv
a r rice & let the old woman
& if there was any sympathy to not press the matter
I went on until
I reached
the upper limit of the old Lll,aJ1_U.QQO.
I told
there
were some
n a crow & tllAt_i.:t,.....~.~_~ELf.Q.!:-m..e-..:t.~~e.....
buying.
I ste ed back ~ Mr. Ward, for R
of
stepped forward
. 10a theriiJ'rd u,e to over
00. Nor
ut
Marshall 0
eJ", & M~rshall who_
had belonged to Athens Church took her to is jail.
If God's curse dont (!)
}~y rest on
a concern then I am no prophet. The other as bid off b a
~1~ man near Covington for over $1600. S~c~~e S~~g to our
moral nature.
I feel
in
away such a peoPle. Negro traders are the
arFHl'tf:H:::'t ~llrse of our
&- I do wish the city Council would iWPQse such a

Feb.
~n
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I\11aD4 "". -.. hI>. /;

..ao ••Uad

\0 _

1&

011 tv wit.
ue<>' 4l.trca.

~ two ot lmr ~ter. weI'e to be .~ at U.
C,J;J,Tt n.,u, (! 'b7 decree 0: the C:JUr\ to ~Ur.f7 the creditor.
or l'.r.
eo wac b
1 M'O «:. th.,t. ,"0
leo,
t~ t.:l~r or t..-~u tOQ children, h.a..i
t their troou.os
'l!'hen thej tlCTO ~l;:
~~
!....¢~t.~ t.hD ~~IS__we!O
C:>t.ton tl'OD t.he rolhu under ~te'l'u.e•• Q,f'I..i no..
lUTe
f1,'~ nt":)
~ torTt:"~cIriD Q.Te aeTenteen er..d nineteen ~ •• h.:1ndc;o~e end salTa' r,lrls. n. old ",1:UJ1 trnl
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~'le oldt"nt
lrl.Let.
an~ tu.d obt... r.
1n u'W)acr t1 :lOtS ~o::;.e i.2OO 1n Nll1 sea. ~...j nr: II
pro rQ.
"" ""l".1l\C" r;o
001.
ht Ilho nfrlit~:r·.
!
OP.
"one appco.rlnc "'~ -.:lEi rill1nc to bid ~.
rq ~th1CD won lU":nlmed I ~n\le~t04 ~o bid and to MId

I.oU}" for her
r
:trlenda of the old .....,ann, h.~ e06n
IU!l["ro bu;rer~ Eo nd h':\d ptlro'.Ddcd co:-:e ot' thel'J bot t.o bld ..
I ct.arted the bid at. ~:X>.

S~r..e

Ol)('! bid b1~r ~

~nt

unt1l 1 r~che.l ~l.OOO. 1 t.hen rotated the tach
to the crowd £;.$ to wb,y I 1I'!lS b1
!b.rolll1l the
• rt.c t"T of t..'h..c old a:;u:on 1 ld CD untU 1 rGtJ..C:bt,d 51.5-:t).
1 ~ld UtereM w:e for De to bid lcmc":ft!'
tho"
.> 1.. the .,..on .... . - . 4 40\8 _ \0 llU liar
ott. 1 .te.,
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BRIEF KIST OF EFFORT TO INTERVIEW OLD SLAVES. 19208-19308
1 h harrison,'memories of slavery days in ky,' fchq, 47. july 1973

fl·

,;<if2/

By the 1920's the number of former slaves was dwindling tapidly,
and several scholars became convinced that a systematic effort should be
made to preserve their memories of a vanished era and a discarded
institution. Increased interest in black culture, inspired by such scholan
as Caner G. Woodson and W. E. B. DuBois, contributed to the grow·
ing Interest in preserving such information. Fisk and Southern uni,
versities
th artem ted interview ro'cc in 1
but the werc
han ira
. insu CleO[ un s an little was accom lish , In 1934 Lawrence D. Red ick, then a facul member at Kentuckr
State COllege=:" proposed theestablishment of a com rehenslve
cral
p'ro cct 10 co ecr t In ormatIon.
e project could be staffed, he sug'
gested, by unemployed graduates of Negro colleges as a pan of the
federal work relid program. His ro'ect was
successful, but the
idea was soon adopted for a program conducted under the awpices of
the Federal Writers' Project, a part of the Works Progress Adminism·
tion.'
The preliminary interviewing of ex-slaves under this program be8!!l
in Georgia in 1936; formal insuugjoos were issued on April 1,1937.
Before the termination of the ro'eet in the s rin of 1
000
persona lOtervlcws were co C('t m seventeen statcs. ~rkansas, South
carolina ana Texas su lied 1,259 of that numberj Arkansas alone
reQrCSC...!lt C ass. to one,t lr O.J e,jotaLimerviews. Tlie'interviews.
';hich varied greatlY in length and value, ran to over I 0.000 Q'pesI
•
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Bel!i~~ A':..-~~_ was placed in cbar~ of processing the
narea
a tasK whiCh--wiS never completed. In 111 the maml$criplS
were deposited in th
oem of the Libra of Con cess
were t C rested, almost unknown and unused for near 'i [ fee eca cs.
Bot in made liml
ativcs in hi:> 1945 volume, La lillY
Burden Down, but the fine major use came in 1 70 when Norman R.
Yetman ubJishcd a selection of 102 of the most interesting accounts.
e rue narrative was . ud~ in.....tm selection,' ~~ntire cQ.lltc·
cion has now
~d~..IDi of
P.1GWiCk':'4
It • ou[ Kcncuck
narratives are included in t e collection, but
several arc <Juite ric. a few deal lac e1 with folklore others conSiSt
onI of the mtcrvJewec's i t of what he heard. and man are rc ri·
OOUS. But t en as a w 0 e•..ilis~ht into the lives of
people who knew ~er than anyone else what it meant to be a slave
in Kentucky.
The informadon was, of course, obtained from elderly individuals
whose meJDQries were subject [0 er:or. Childhood ex riences sometimes
b~h[en across the~an_ o~v~ar~is always [ e danger
in inrervlewiiigiJiat~ person o~ing interviewed will giy~
sponscs which he in are desired. It is obvious, also. that the treat·
menr 0 slaves varied a great eal from master to master; there were
arrno s lar 1Sl1 reement, for examp e, among the ex-slaves over such
topICS as pUnJS ent and the sale of slaves.
~

Goorge
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1 h harrison, 'memories of slavery days in ky,' fchq, 47, jUly 1973

po ;ltf5/
Slavery in Kentucky did not occupy the position of importance which
it possessed in the cotton states of the Lower South. The Commonwealth's percentage of slaves had declined from 24.73% in 18 0 to
19.5% 10 1860, and the rate of stave mcrease or t e ccade 1850r860 was only (;.9%. the lowest for an decade since statehood.' ~
avera e white Kenrnc . n in 1860 did not own a slave, and the avera
slavehol er own
ewer t an ten. Kentuc 's oremost authority on
the peculiar institution condu es that slavery existed within the Commonwealth in itS miJdcst form, "benet than in any other slave state,
with the possible exception of Maryland or Virginia...• The threat of

/

fl' .2. '1'1/

brio' "sold down the river" hel cd secure [he obedience of man
cncue )' slaves.
.
.
.
.
Sir.cc: Kentucky officially remained in the Union. Pre~ldcnr. Lmcoln ~
famed Emancipation Proclamation did not apply to hIS na~lve Stat~.
Nor did Kentuckians see lit to abolish slavery by state aetlon as did
some sister states. 1I Slavery was not ended in Kentucky until December
18, 1865 when the Thirteenth Amendment became a patt of the Con·
sticution.
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ON SLAVES, FREE BLACKS IN LEX 18JJ-34

e s abdy, J'ourna1 of a residence & tour of us, ii, 1 8 ) 4 ·L-i:>"l-lt!--or...

p.

JlJy

r:-£'\.~\

'l~~~~~~~~~ili.!i!'1,U;c1.p srl;~l()1 ~ ~~l"

~\~~
/'.317/
~\ . Y
..

f \,. .. .
l' I
Baptist persuasIOn, ~o 'lrgmw., ~.)Y!Uf I
~)1-~ State he had h a.i.Im..d.....hi~!.L~I~~1 ha(!.~~~hs('.
C@ently se~!.e!J at t lis l)lac.e:.i.xg~V!lc.w~Lll.Qlh . .lJ.Y.~·l!H.es
and blacks. One of the former, however, actuated by s~me malicious or malevolent motive, had
endeavored to enforce the law, which Jlfohihits frep
blacks from other States from settling in Kentucky.
Much to the credit of the Lexington peoJ2!~La pctitilJ1l,
'\;f in behalf of tll? colored J:rc~c~)()r, signed ~)~l!\~.l!.L..c)r
~ \\ t11e mos.!..!:~Ee~ta1JJ~--Flnt(~s Ill... the tOWll, wr~ ...:<;('~]~
~ '{..; to'~!§= Jegislatnr?.i...and ~n ex,press enac~mcnt was
~v'
passed by them, empowcrlllg hnn to l'cmmn, amI to
enjoy all the privileges of a white man, except tIll'
~leetive franchise. l!e ~a(l a chl~rch hg.S- f'inc,'
1822,-the only place of won,hip ill the f'tate, f'll)l'
p;;ted and managed by l\fl'ieo-Americauf', ~lIId
servedby one of their own rael'. Tl~ere arc abollf

vi ,~..

/ t. J'I8j

slight remuneration that the objects of his kindness
Cll.n nfford,. but t() treat them as brethr~n, ancl as
men possessing the same rights, and entitled to the
Ilame respect, ns himself.
He told me th.Q.. J?eopl~_of T~!lI!essee we!.\) much
.lD()t~ kind to. theirslave~ than. th~ Kentuckialll~,:
while the fatter are superior, in this' respect, to
..!:he Virginians. I~aA.~~.!>ee!1 ,Ke!!tuc!ia~. he

ON SLAVES, FREE BLACKS IN LEX 183)-34
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If. ]7'11 (ftXI//

/ t·

would, perJ)l\ps, J1avc_yeve.!!,ed th.lLorde~f t~eil'
d~mcr~tR.
I,Jlat for_so1l!..U!me_.!!U~m
and thc~ac~er, ~vhile th~wif!J....of ·th~....p"~so1!_wi!h
,~e l~ a well·dressed, ple.8cSiI!K_wClman,
w~; atte~-ding to a sickb~Y. The l?itting-room was
well furnished, and'might" have vied' with our neatest cottages in cleanliness and comfort. I had been
struck with the decent and even. elegant appearance
of the place as I passed, and longed to become
acquainted with its sable inmates, before I fell
in with their associate. The
free men
meet with
.-----_
...

a.~e.!tain degree of r~.~E..ect, i ~ t ~
and thgugh not J{l......s.ccure agairr,st
i~~!__a..s_. th~Y.o.l\ld _~~_i!l.~~~~re far bett~..!~(!.:~ted_ ~~exinKt..Q:rt,_.1.l!f!,!Ltb.~_ woulU(}._l!t
Philadelphia or New Y ork. !.Y~!..i.~ve i~ will b~~
found that, with-some exceptions, the_slaves in the
s~...

_ ••.•..

'--'

.,,_

,,0..

, •.... " . .

,,

__ .•

~.___

~

,._<--.. ""-,,.-.~ .--.... .... ~., .....::--.-.----..--......... ....--------- . ~ -

. _

:---~_.--;-;--

~o~~~ ~s.reaso~~s

and towns, Dian

il'itlie

-

500 of them, who are frer, in Lrxinglon,- a Iarg~"
" ,
,.\ •. .l [)
proportion, out of_ a populitloi1"'arii~ilI1T!ii&ill ~,t."
1830, to 6026.
f~. .~~r,~~l~n; ~f '''}l~)~n .. th(!r~? we.re... th~tx-tw() ~
under instruction. Theywere under the... <.:al'e of a
wll1fe- man, ft>m the. Stat;_Qf'i~~·~Se.e..n-}lli.1Hlf'
devote"'d;h~t'iitt'ler~m~insof life, (fiJI' he is now
an·old·-~anJ-·t~-·tll·; ... it-;;P-;~~:~ment of those wholll
the pride of his countrymcn hm~ ub;ndollcd to
neglect and opprobrium. He is, perhaps, the olllj'
white man in the town, if not in the State, who is
"'illing, not only to give his time and toil for tll\'

,Whilestrolling about t~e town, and admiring the'
.r neatness of the houses, I fell into conversation with
I~' ~c~lor~~ man, who proved to be ~ mini~r of the,
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country dIStrIcts; whIle the
re~ersers1lie'cas~militllefre~ the North.

7'fV

The hiring and the breeding- t'yslcm pn~nlil....i!!...
this part of Kentucky; but the latter is rather aux . .
iliary to the fonner, than t.lle (:(1)I''<''1I1('u('e :1llrl ('au".,
of exportation; the home demand being nearly atl.,quate to the supply. The small fanners, :If' in Yil'gi~ia, are gradually leaving the State, while pa~tm'"
age is extending its limits. ·~~:0lIs..l;,tl2t.'L is
chiefly absorbed by the rope and bagging fael(~i~~.
which employ a vast number of sluycs. It is gellcrally as·' a punishment for criln~-,oI' idleness, that
transportation·to the Sout.h is resorted to :-anolhcr
proof of those horrors and hardships, the "bare

/,. S;,~/

imagination" of which often leads to the sacrifice
of the traders by the hands of the" droves." .Both
the species of traffic, however, and the condition of
its victim, will be affected by a change of circum·
stances; and an exhausted soil, or a reduction
profits, will pl'ace the humanity of the Kentucky
master in uainful collision with his interest. T

of

1798 KY LAW ALLOWING

E~~CIPATION

OF A SLAVE
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III KlIMucki, ~lill.llourl, Virglulu, Mnl'yhmd, ll.ml Arlmn~D~. grelHer
faellit i, ll.Bonled to eHl~nd
'011, The f1r.llt-llawed or tilellll"'ifiitii
tn.cle III {
UWUI law, w!liclt CQlIItillUlII It ill in (Oroll:_
"I~ .ball
III fur II }(!r.iOll, Ii hi~ or her 1 wil aQd Ie talUl:ol, or by allY ollie" ill~lrunll,nt ill 'Inillilg. UD er bill or btr 11I:lUJ
Dud lui, .ItIlMed IU".! Ilrored ill the COllilty court by Iwo Wilno:1lSelli or
acknowledged by the I.arly ill lilt court of Ibo IlOllllly where he or IIbo
rdide~. 10 CllllUlCi
"" ~et fNlOl'
, alarll or IoWVClI who tlbllll
lllerlmpoll
lllllirely Illlt III )' ,Ibcha.tgcd from till! IlcrfOl'lllllUCe 01'
~n)' contract, entered into) during tl":!r IICnitlillc, IIllll clljoy their foil
trccJlllu II" If they hnd been hom freo. Ami tho IIn[,1 court .IIhllH
hll.v/i full power 10 dehl:lII,1 boml lin.! ~ut1icilllltllecuril of Iho OllUllIc!'
puor, his or let execulor" 'C, or I u UUi IlttDIUICU or '"
0 or

-~ 99/

,1.". tbat m., .. "I,d "1' j"jir_ eilher of bod1or mhld, to prUell!

him, her or tbelll beeomillg cbargeable to the coullty; Ind ner .1.."
10 emllnei ..tw. ,h..n have I. eerlilicllil of hi
o sue court on arcbment, wil tho COUDI sealllfliud tbereto e.,
fIfUUl!J,
O"'tutr, ,r'!J
0 ere ltOrl, ·c. ·c.
:. Itt. tt· Swi. 1105.
Autl in 1800, ill COIl~\lqll(lIlCe of a humane IIIW' p.rliculllrly Iloticed in
tl
n IlrcyiOU$ P:lgc of thillllkttcb, \IY wl,icll 1Ilavtll wel'/i eOllllliluted rtul
e,'uft. /lnd tlltref(we. 110 (nr WI cOllcerull the low oj u(,cCllff, noL 1I1lbjecL
to tlibllosition hy Ihe "'ill of II. ",illor or by I. doel.l ueculed by him, IU
..et Willi p~.Il(" relUu'fC Ibill hlillediweut, tlec1aring "Thllt Iluy perIon of Ihe II;;' of ti:JM«" )'un, be.ing poueliled of or Iiniul a right
to "'Ill
tlt I,Yet.. m.y. bl bill lut wm .. no.l IUI.llleut. Ot bl 1.0
iOlltrlllUellt in "ritill~. emalleipate.ueb ,laY. or lIntl." UiUl. 12017.

.1."
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011. H!NIlY FIT7.l1UTlfll Whllk cov~r poltr~il on Ihi.
iUll~ of t~ )oumlll WIS drawn by our ~1:lJr at1itt.
Mri. Naida Willette Pag, .....s lhe tl!unJa and dna
of 11K- Louisville
'0Illl fl!dk.1 CuUl',.-e. Louis\·iU~.
KcnllKk,.. from ils l'SllIblishmcnt in I RRM to lhe: IiIlX'
of his dr.lh on
r H. 191H.
. 5<:"uol sur·
\'ivrd unlil 1912 and h3d n t.du;llt·sln ils !·l yr..n.
0,. Filzbullrr w.s bnrn Ot mlx·r n 11142. in 9'1I'rio, un. •. He W.1S (hri~l nrd WiIIi:lm H,·nry. hUI
Jr<1PPc:d lh~ first o.m... ~s ht,inll lUU (01111111111. H,· fin·
ish..-d thr districi seh..ol and III lin.1nc... his furltwr ....Iu·
'''liun ....1S farm h.1nd, l.1ughl 5<,ht,,'1 .nd ..·..rktoJ .1) a
lutrlbcrnun Of surveyor I f Ik\'uion denurwJnl. lit' Illoit
cOIllnets 10 (ut roads throu~ forests frum on.: un;tJi.n
\i1I..ge 10 I.nothrr ~r Amlwr)tbulg, Onlario. In IR~
he- m.rriN ~rah Hrlrn IcCurdr.... hose o",ralt......·.1S
.1 ~ll... dr:l~t htlp in .11 his fl.llure work.
He ""enl III O...troit lind ~nroltw :IS th~ lirst Ncgrn
Slud"nt in th~ Oet oi M...<Iical Culle·... in 11;-(,<). !.all·t
ll':ln~g I.. the 'nh,t'uil II Midli 'an he ""(atlll'
,n !lIn llw fi
Ne ro rmoJical &f:lJUlIl,' uf lhis iMli·
lu:inn.
""1illlK- SlI\ll" ynr IK- n'lm'c.J 10 Louis\·iIJe. Ky .. .1nd
tntt-rnl 1M pra,tic(' of lI1C"didf\('. He: Wlf the: /itS! N ... r..
10 ('nltr !~..J~u!l.c~sitlll in thr SL1.1to Kl'llIUCk. A
,,:nttmporary ~mphlC'f JtoSC'rihC's 11K- (onJi'i"M ...·hi. h

Drcnn

/~. tid'!/
this n,lurc:tl "O;tmY:.lnkcc" from una,l;t n~1 in Louis·
ville. ThelOt' (omlilions will Ix- r('ll.Jily under.wuJ by
prt5<,cnr Jay rnders.
Al lh:ll lime Ihe colored people ul loui~yille wcrc
pccu1i:trl)' un"!er thr inAut"r'I«-"5 whkh follo...nl lhe
antto-Ix-llum prrjudinof,. 11K're Wif an aJmill('lJ sund.
ian~hip. oomprisinl: prcha!» t'ighl or 1m 1J'lt'n. who
dkl..lt:J puhlic affairs fur thr (nlorctl pt"fJpte. :and bul
ft..· Iured pc<>ple soultht business or n..laMe: pusi.
tiun5 ilhuut ,ul15ultinlt Ihrsc 'inlermt:di:tlnrl:
Dr. t·iu.bulkr W.1S r(,":J nile'! b the: mcd'.!:;tl proftoss,,'n in I.nul$v, e.:an n,mlllended lIS bdnf: Sdl'tl·
tilic;tn pm (a:nl 1II ml-dicille :.lno sorJ:l:IY: bul h;tv·
ing 1l~·ltk':I~.,J to ron~ull tlw ,ulon:J 'inltrnlC<lialnrs:
lhe)' prurrn..sit'll a short Slay foe him. lind went to
...·ork I" fulfil the wflrds of tll...ir divinltion. How.
en·r. lIS Providence anti pn>f.'1"C'SlI ....aulJ 1'IOI\'c il. eighl
yr..rs 1'IOI\'c elilpllnf. and Ihis illJeprnJrnt businns man
and phibnlhrnpi~1 is still hl'rl'. and wilh many :ad_
mirtrs i.~ brhulJing the dyinS prejudi(t'S th;tl would
bat th~· prU8!l'SS of colnr•.J dlizeMhip.
A Il.1ll· ulIIyenlion IU consider th~ cdul"'li"nal illl",.
t'Sls of lhe: calnrN p<Ople of Kenlucky was c-.. IIN in
about Fl·hruil 1873. Most of the olt! cililCns s.;,..mc..,J
to fNr e:~Il:rIl,ill.1lion if founJ participalinF: in SIKh a
radical n-nlure anti thcrd(\fe none aspirN 10 thr chair·
maruhip of SIKh a potCl1lially ~rouJ con\·oouion.
Upon Ipt't'ial requt"5t and to n\ttl Ihr ullpopular enK't·
ICOC)'. Dr. Fitzbutler acteplN 3nd IiIlN Ihl: position
fcar1t-.~sl}' ill Ihto Louisville cirt'uit ,'ourt rtlorn.
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On Se em r 2 , 1879,
d the
first-~
'i~sue of the Ohio Fallr ErhurJ which became the
IirSi: successful newspaper under Negro management in
Kentucky, all previous efforts having f;tiled. The Express
was, as would be expected. of Republican inclination
hut did not depend upon politi'cal patronage for existence in any sense.
The following editorial from tm Expre.r.r on river
pollution is of interest. In appraising its scientific valid·

.

The re~olutions passed in this convention demanded
equal school privilegeSfor colored school children in
Kentucky, and became the basis of the agitatron in
andOut of the legislature, which resulted in greatly
improving the educational facilities in this state. Subsequently, he was the chief opponent to a resolu·tiOO
advocating separate schools as the Will of the c~_~ed
people, and the best course for all. This convention
wiSIn CO\'ingtnn, Ky., about 11l74. And-he was a
notable mem~tbLS.e!K!~~~~~n,
which metrn the State House, at Frankfort, in 1883,
taking such a part in th~'asroatfract the attention of all classes of citizens throughout the state.
Here, too, he was not ashamed to advocate the cause
of his race, being appointed on permanent organization. He succeeded in getting an able colored man
appointed as one of the secretaries, and another well·
qualified colored man a member of an important com·
mittel'.
Dr. Fitzbutler found it necessary to employ some
journalistic medium in hi.s efforts to advance the cause
of his people and became edItor and chief financial
backer of Tbe PlaJlet, a paper founded by Alfr~4-1!.o
ITI~The )I.IIW 'was a fe-.trl~ advocate of human
rights and was devoted to th-;-edul'ational intere~iSOf
tfieColored people as well.
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ .••:""___-'"

Ity it is to be remembered that in that day the urban
and industrial sources of modern pollution which can·
)titute such a serious nation·wide problem today did not
exist.
The speculation concerning the danger of imbib·
ing the elements contributory to dis~ase from the
Johnstown bodies in the Ohio River water,t is not a
matter to bring much terror to thinking people. The
"astness of the body of water renders the contamina·
tion insignificant. Then the (hanges are very brief;
the greater portion of man being water, when free
from the body of which it was a constituent, is
again as good to form part of another animal body,
<IS any other water. Then the other elements com·
posing the tissues of an animal body, when free in
water, soon become what they were originally in relation to the earth. Thus the chloride of sodium,
phosphate of lime, carbon in man, when freed in
water that has ample connection with the earth, soon

.... _-1l
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patible to re-construct a new body as when originally
taken into the bodies of Adam and E'·e.

~.~J led at times a stormy ~xistence. One,
Henry Waterson, of the leading city newspap~r, the
u.JliiJViJle Cot/rier lot/mal, was the reputeq boss of the
town and much feared by the Negro comdJunity. Dr.
Fitzbutler wrote a series of editorials on "Marse Henry"
seeking to emancipate it from this domination. He told
the ~egroes that th!.)' did not need to jump every time
"Marse Henry" craclc.ed his whip. So effective were
these philippics that Mr. Waterson sued Dr. Fitzbutler
and the ExpreJJ for lihel and damages of 55000, a huge

sum in those days. The suit was dismissed on the
grounds of Dr. Fitzbutler's defense that he had referred
in his writings only to "l\farse Henry" and not to Mr.
Henry Waterson. If Mr. Waterson chose to identify
himself with "Marse Henry" that was no altair of
Fitzbutler's.
A story which may setw to illustr.ae the nature of
some of Dr. Fitzbutler's early trials and triumphs is
related by his daughter, Dr. Mary Fitzhutler Waring.
In 1877, a French family named Frivall lived next
door to the Fitzbutlers at 1113 West Madison Street in
a two story brick house. There were nine children in
the family, ranging in age from two to twenty years.
One day the clothes of the third (hild, Lillian, about

6494-B
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sixteen years old, caught fire whi Ie she. was cooking.
Engulfed in a mass of llame andteaiing 'lfesh' from
her hands and body in frenzy, she rushed outside. In
the ensuing neighborhood excitement, everyone sent for
his or her doctor. In a short time ;tbout eight were on
the scene. Dr. Fitzbutler was the fourth to arrive and
the only one equipped for adion. He had hrought a
large quantity of linseed oil and lime water and a roll
of cotton. While the white physicians were dehating
what course would be best to follow and discussing
moving the patient to a hospital, Dr. Fitzbutler went to
work. Turning to the assembled doctors he asked, "Will
one of you assist here?" The reply was, "We won't
work with a Negro." Dr. Fitzhutler steadfastly continued the necessary removal of the child's clothing and
tedious work of dehridement, and applied soothing dress·
ings. When the patient had at last become calm, the white
doctors demanded that Mr. Frivall dismiss the Negro
doctor, one of their number saying, ''1'11 serve you."
The father, now irate, replied, "Do you know of any·
thing better?-What do you do?-You stand, you talk,
my child dying.-Now hear what you say. Go! Clear
out of my house. Dr. Fitzbutler, God bless you, we
do what you say."
This patient recovered although about Jive-eighths of
the body surface had been burned, much of it in third
degree, and bone had heen exposed in places. There
was no resulting deformity. Dr. Fitzbutler served as
family physician to the Frivalls until death when his
wife, Dr. Sarah Fitzbutler took his place.

•
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follows: H, FITZIlUTLER, M.D., principles of surgery
and materia medica; W. A. BURNEY, M.D., practice of
medicine and obstetrics; RICHARD HARPER, M.D., anat·
omy, physiology and dermatopathia; W. T. PAYTON,
M.D., pathology aDd {,cccitica; W. R. ARTHUR, M.D.,
diseases of childr<:n and clinical surgery; W. O. VANCE,
M.D., c'hemistry and toxicology; B. F. PORTER, M.D.,
etiology and hygiene; S. B. WALLACE, M.D., bacteriol·
ogy; ). M. ABIlY, M.D., gynecology and chemical as·
sistant; FELIX G. FOWLER, M.D., demonstrator of anatomy; C. M. WADE, M.D., dental surgery and histology;
HON. JAMf.S R. W. SMITH, medical jurisprudence.
The brave little school acquired official recognition,
beyond its charter, in its native Kentucky. Th<; catalogue
_._.....cited states that

6-wt'Jj

Because race prejudice harred Dr. Fitzhutler from

pra~tiC;-in any of the Louisville hospitals a~ per·
mission to attend any of the lectures in the medical
schools, he early developed an ambition to est.lhlish-;;'

meJJCal.~~h.~nts,
coroced as well as white. At its session of I RHR the
legislature of Kentucky grante;r;~;;;:~.
Fitzbutlcr, Dr. W. A. Burney and Dr. R. Conrad to
c~~ in Kentucky the Louisville National Medical
College. The charter was signed by the governor, ~I
22, 1888. Seven ears later in 1R 5 he started . hospitifffi con~tion with th.~ school which he mai';.

t~m~~~~fhesJ1Oi';]~

The Legislature of Kentucky, in IS93, appointed a
Board of Health with power to investigate and deter·
mine upon the regularity and facilities of all medical
colleges in Kentucky, making it the duty of said
Board of Health to grant certiticates to all graduates
of medical colleges, in the State, from regularly con·
ducted institutions teaching mtdicine and surgery;
likewise to prosecute all persons practicing medicine
in Kentucky whose medical diplomas were not grant·
ed by reputable medical colleges; and that each and
everyone of the graduates of the LQUI~'yILLE NA·
TIONAL MEDICAL COLLEGE received a regular
certificate rrOillffiestate Board or .Health' ot Ken'.:
tu('ky,and'at a'regular i11eeting of the 'State Board
of Health of Kentucky, held April 1891, the LOUIS-

nursing and pharmaceutical as wdl as medical training.
The famous Flexner report. hased on a survey after Dr.
Fitzhutler's death. cites a small and scrupulously dC'an

/ p. 1-[) (; /

,
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hospital of tight beds conm:cted .....ith the school.
The Srhool published an annual catalogue of which
one numher, the Seventh Annual Announcement for
1894.95 was available for examination on ~ic!ofill"(l in
the l\.foorlanJ ~ C~)Hection of the Founders Lihr:uy of
Howard 'Unlvers·ity. ~ - ~ ~ , - ~ , , . • . .
This (at'llogue lists Dr. H. Fitzhutler as dean and
Dr. W. A. Burney as treasurer. The faculty of twelve
was composed of eleven physicians anc( one jurist, as
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VILLE NATIONAL MEDICAL COLLEGE was in·
dorsed and declared to be a regular legal medical
college, commended to Kentucky and to the world.
The admission requirements included a certificate of
good mo~ency demonstrated by exam·
ination in reading, spelling, arithmetic, grammar and
natural philosophy. I.Min and German w."e recommend·
ed as desirable.
The fees for a r.egular term totaJled S67.00 pro·rated:
matriculation, $4.00; professional lectures, $2').00; chemical laboratory, $9.00; practic'al anatomy, 59.00; final
examination (and diploma) $20.00. The following curious statement is recorded concerning scholarships:
To bring education within the reach of many worthy
pf'csons, where financial facilities might otherwise bar
them, scholarships can be purchased, previous to the
opening of the term, for twenty dollars, and persons
holding scholarships are not required to pay matricu·
lation fees.
It is quite evident that Dr...- Fitz~utler_~~. a very
dedicated and energeti<: man. Those familiar with the
h~' of othtr ~egro proftssional schools will recog·
nize the problem of seruring qualified applicants which
Dr. Fitzbutler faced. There was established in September
IR91, a short pr~parat~ryc~rse,rn addition to the
rei\i'Gr ;ix months' term, free to all holders of scholar·
ships, for which a fe!_.()[~.OO was dla!S~d. In this
course Latin was "reviewed," medical etymology and

~iliD
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0~tho8rapbywere. (:~l'tained_ang int~2ductory lectures to

the general course.o.L instruction were given.
.The regular (ourse J~steclthree years, but ~ginni!l8
WIth Octobe~__.l895, it was specified that a prelimi~ary
cocrS'c' orol1..e }~ear_w~t..n a~pr~ce?tor would be required,
making four years in all.
~
- _. -,..
Th~£2l.ha<!..a B~d ~s, whose functions
and powers ar~norrecoCded. It contained some well
known names on its roster, which is here furnished:
D~~IE, D.O., Louisville, BISHOP A. WALTERS,
~. Y.; REV. E. H. CURR, Louisville; BISHOP H. M.
TI:RKER, Atlanta; S. A. O'NEAL, M.D., Henderson; REV.
A. J. DEHART, Cincinnati; C. S. SMITH, M.D., Nashville; W. S. SCARBOROUGH, Wilberforce; T. W. HtAGLER, M.D., Chattanooga; E. F. VURNEY, Sioux Falls,
S. D.; HOK. J. M. TOWNSEND, Indiana, JOHN
MITCHELL, JR., Virginia; HON. B. K. BRUCE, Mississippi; E. W. Guss, Hopkinsville, Ky.; A. FROMAN,
Memphis; R. G. COLLINS, Calvert, Tex.; MORGAN T.
WHITE, Austin, Tex.; H. P. JACOIlS, Natchez, Miss.;
REV. MOSES Dlxo:-:, Mo.; REV. JOHN HOLLIDAY, Penn.;
and DR. C. H. PHILLIPS, Tenn.

It appears that "ery soon after Dr. Fitzbutler came to
Louisville, in 1872, h~ began to t~ apprenti£em~qigll
s~_~ in addition to his medical practice and manifold activities in what yesterday would have been called
the "uplift" area. but today would be called the civil
rights front. In about 1882, W. O. Vance besan the
study of medicine in New Allany, Indiana, under the

y
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preceptorship of Dr, W. A. Burney. In the next year
Richard Hal"per,whoh!dtaken some work at Meharry
:M~dical College, came to
became ~ppren·
ticed to Dr. Rufus Conrad. This group formed a
nucleus for interest in medical education among colored
men in the cities of the Ohio Falls.
As early as 1886, the preceptors who were instructing
~egro student~ an act drafted for establishment of
a medical school which would not discnmmate on acco~,lor. T~ wasoot passe~il 1l!.8.!!, but
the preceptors contlnuedtileir instruction so iliat when
the chartt-r was issued a senior class was approaching
graduation.
The lirst session of 1888-89 W;lS conducted in the
l'nit;d Brothers' Hall at the corner of Ninth ;lnd Maga.
zine Sts. The lirst class had six graduates, none of
w~d studied medicine lessthan fo~r years, and
all of whom had received instruction in other medical
colle~es, as well as their preceptorial courses. There is
nothing to show whether or not any of these students
had been dropped ffOm other medical colleges. T~
Commencement Exercises were held in 1889. in the

LouTsVIDe--and:.

---~----
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Center Stred Methodist Church, then said to have been
ont' of the oldest and lafl~t'st Methodist churches in the
country. This W;lS the lirst occasion on which a medical
degree was conitOrred on a colored man in the state of
Kentucky.
By the opening of thesemnd session, 1889-90~e
Scho()f"1;;d secured its own building at 1!1 Westgre~n
Street, purchaserlli'-the trustees-'("Fit;butler, Conrad
and Burney) from the representatives of the previous
occupant, the louisville School of Pharmacy, for which
the structure had been built.
Interestingly, there were no regular graduates this
year, 1890, as one candidate had passed the examinations but had not studied three years and had to wait
a year. Degrees were conferred, howevt'r, on two aged
practitiont'rs who had been twice as long in the practice of medicine as the Stilte law required of a physician
for lawful registration. This situation dt'rived from the
dual mode of entry into the profession then possible,
namely, through a medical school and/or through a prt'ceptorship.
The names oi the graduates of the st'veral classes of
the School to 1894 and the roster of registered students
ilt that time is furnished because experience has shown
that in so obscure a field as Negro pioneering efforts in
medicine, it is oi value to place on easily availablt' record all possible facts whenever opportunity presents.
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Graduates: C1ilss of 1~88-Richard Harper, Mass.;
T. W. H;igkr, Tenn~; W. T. Peyton, Ky.; J. W. Gal"in, N. Y.; W. O. Vance, Ind.; 1. M. Hagood, Ky.
Class of 1890-H. P. Jacob, Miss.; B. B. Porter, Ky.
Class of 1891-John N. Abby, Tenn.; Horace W. Conrad, Ky.;S;;nud Butler Wallace, S. c.; Claude Md·
notte Wade, Ark. Class of 1892-1'. G. Fowler, Ky.;
Sarah H. Fitzbutlt'r, Ky.; E~ Gaddie, Ky.; E. f.
Robinson, Va.; W. M. Jamison, Ky.; }. H. Sebree, Ky.
Class of 1893-Alfred C. Morton, Ky.; Artishia G.
Gilbt'rt, Ky:-William Leverett, Miss.; Adolphus P. Rob·
erts, Ind. Class of 1894-William D. Tardif, Jr., S. c.;
George S. Turner, ~st Indies; Evans Tyree, Tenn.;
James}. Thomas, S. c.; John S. Stanlt'y, Ky.; Samuel
Turnt'r, Ky.; Richard Huggins, Ky. Registert'd students
for term t'nding April 10, 1894, were: R. Huggins, Ky.;
Samud Turner, Ky.; John Haire, Ind,; W. C. Patton,
Ky.; James H. Fitzbutler, Ky.; William D. Tardif, Jr.,
S. c.; P. H. Fitzbutler, Ky.; James J. Thomas, S. c.;
M. M. Sparks, Ind.; C. D. Grt'en, Ky.; Gt'orge Turnt'r,
West Indies; }. H. Stanley, Ky.; F. G. Talbert, Ind.; ].
J. C. McKinley, Ky.; Evans Tyree, Tenn.; Mary E. War·
den, Ky.; Ulysses Beam, Ky.; William H. Kirkpatrick,
Tenn.; }. C. Stone, Ky.; W. B. Hall, Ky.; M. R. H.
Fitzbutlt'r, Ky.; W. C. Statesman, Ky.; ]. Pwt'tt, Ky.;
D. C. Carter, Kj".; and}. E. Brown, Va.
Tht' Flexnt'r report surveyors visited the School in
Jan~ary 1909, eight yt'ars aitt'r Dr. Fit~butler's dt'ath.

T~~L~~~~_~/:1 of whom 17 .\\,e!~~o.
fessors. and a ~tuJent body of 40. Llboratory iaohtKs
were describe;T'"as nominal.
.--

Stan: Board examination results did not begin to be
pubiish,-d until 1903, two years after Dr. Fitzbytler bad
drer"(~~.
;;;crusive, 29 graduates of the Louisville N~lM.I04t
cartoITege took State Board examinatio~._oJ~o~_1!.
passe an 1 aile. Dr.
. A. Burney became dean
after Fitzbutler.
Dr. Fitzbutler's wife, Dr. Sarah Helen Fitzbutler,
served as superintendent of the Auxiliary Hospital (see
cut). She also supervised the training o~es and
had an excellent reputation for her work in obstetrics
and pediatrics. M~ Fi!z~ died in ,!223.
At this writing little information is available on
&r-~ of the School. We do know, however, lh~t
Dr. Riky A. Ransom of the class of 1901 settled In
F(ft Worth, Texas,. and t'stablished there the. Etbel
Ransom Hospital which is now operated by hiS son,
Dr. Riley A. Ransom, Jr., who graduated from Me~arry
in 1938. D~ (M.D., louisville, '91),
a son of Dr. Rufus Conrad, one of the founders of the
louisville College went to Guthrie, Oklahoma, where
he established and still operates a hospital serving a
wide area.
The Fitzbutlers had six children, of whom three are
living. Dr. Fitzbutler's wife, Dr. Sarah H. Fitzbutler,
and a daughter, Q.r, Mary Fitzbutler Waring, both
took medical degrees from the School in 1892 and
1894, respectively. The namt's of two other children,
James H Fitzbutler and P. H. Fitzbutler, appear on
roll of the class of 1894.
of these sons, Dr. Henry
~._.,.----~---,
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Fitzbutlrr, Jr., rcaivtd the M.D. rom North'~I~
in)908 .!nd..!.~,]~IO I 2) $CoN U • bac~l~
Ilisl and
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THE SLAVERY "MYTH" IN KY
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jJs' Iavery
I/l/Kentucky has. 'dd"
a Ilion. trad'
In

In

1-

tionally been glossed over with a gauzy_romanticism of lhe
"ha
darkies" and "kindly massa" school. From the outset
il was as ionable 10 argue thai bondage~~1JIghtly' u on
t'lieS oul ers 0
enluc
. e roes. t (@Ioweathatlhe maslers were more refi e and palernalislic than even those of
Virginia its~lr. That mystique served to ~rotcct the institution
a 'ainst its critics in both the pioneer and ante..beJlum..periQds. !a
fact, while the h sica) burdens of slav
we e ss hars on
the smal er plantalions ansLJ!!!!!!L I!e~_lhi was true in the
[ower @nl('h~~J...!.h.t..
n.Q!iQ.n Qf ~n-!!!clo' Jt§ ,a
SOffO~nafor slaves a~y-!....be.£!l.....Q..ve~oJd. That
.n the r d adcs of seulcment when
w es eela
rontler realities and the keen ambition of rising young sguires
often made conditions of life and work and the severity of
eunishment very h . n any event, whether harsh or not, slavery was uTldeniably a crucial ingredient in lhe process of economic, geographic, and social-class sorting oul thai occurred in
these years. As it provided economic advantage to lhe few, it
offered white supremac and race control to the masses.
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property and position, a disproportionate inl1uencc in their states
was essential. That had not been difficult in the tight little world
of colonial Virgi nia. The real chall~nge came when t~lOse .values
and social arrangcl11cnts were subjected to the stram 01 wcstward expansion and a rising adulation for democratic reform.
As the first wcstern slave statc, Kentucky experienced thc tug
between free labor and slave, between popular and plulocratie
rule long before those stresses preoccupied statesmen to the
south. And except for the occasional protests of a few critics,
wealth easily triumphed in Kentucky, as everywhere else. Land
disputes created a buzz, but engrossment of the best soils
proved irresistible. And why worry? There always seemed so
much more available.
The slavery question was likewise resolved in favor of the
gentry minority. Of course, Kentucky was never a land truly
dominated by plantation slavery. But neither was it the promised haven for poor men. Slaves had accompanied whites frOID
the beginning of the settlement, and the black population had
grown very rapidly after the Revolution. From bearing supplies
and leading wagons, hundreds and then thousands of Negro
bondsmen had graduated to clearing fields, planting and harvesting, and helping to construct homes for their masters and themselves. As early as the first federal census in 1790, there were
12,430 Kentucky slaves. Within ten years, that number had
increased 230 percent, representing a fifth of the total population. The number of blacks in the state continued to grow,
chiefly by importation, at a greater rate than the whites until the
1830s, making up nearly a quarter of the total population
throughout most of the period prior to the Civil War. Moreover,
black people tended to be concentrated in the distinctive regions
of more fertile soil, most noticeably in the Bluegrass. In 1833,
however , a law was enacted forbidding further importations,
and that, combined with various economic factors, initiated a
slowing of the slave population growth rate.
In the early years, there was virtually no resistance to the idea
that the richest soils of the promised land would be watered with
the sweat of black slave labor. The Virginians in particular were
corning in, and it seemed unexceptional that they were bringing

their Negro people wilh Ihem. Some vigorous objeclions would

,

ill Edl'll
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be raised about the whok business frolll tilllc to tilllc. but as lal
as 1110st settlers were concerned, it can best bc dcscribcd ;IS an
\
1~1.. l. thjnk. jI..lg (..I.CCiSi (.1Il. S I~l. \.'c.2'-~~~~!lt uck y has. in;lddi.t ion. II ,Ill i
I
tl()Jlally becn glossed over with a gauzy rtllllantll'ISlll 01 the
~',I!iippy"~ar~ies" and,"kindly l11assa" school. FrOlil,(I~~~I)set.
It \'~/as Tash lonable to argue lhat bondage restctJ..1 i glnly upOll
the shoulders of Kentucky Negroes. It followcd that Thc"illaS'ters'wcre"l'lt>re-refinedllnd paternalistic than even those of
Virginia itself. Th~ ~-;-;ts'erveot() protect the institution
against its 5:riti~.:>jl,11)oth the pioneer an(ranTcT)el},l~l ~iod~~
tac~;fliTc tl~e physi~al burdens of slavery wereless h;II:~h~)Il
~F/}!Q,t<ljions-al?d.farnlshere than was'~ tr~le-in the
~LSQY.1h C'down the River~.'). thS 11QtiQll of Ke11U:!cky'as_l!
sort of playground for slaves had always been oversold. That
was-especl~lny'true during the first decades of settlc,llcnl. when
frontier realities and the keen ambition or rising yOUllg squires
often made conditions of life and work and the severity or
punishment very hard. In any event, whether harsh or not, slav, vJ~'~
ery was undeniably a crucIal. mgredlent in the process. 01 ecob't!".~ r
n~~Tc:.ie-ograp11Tc~a)1(rsodaf:classsorti ng out tll;lt OCCUlTed in
thes~,years. As it provided economic adv{llll;lg'c'[i'j'!Tlc few. it
offered white supremacy and race control to the Illasses.
With much land and enough slaves, the foundation nisted for
a new form of deferential democracy. Like their future cousins
in the cotton and sugar regions of the South, the rising Kentucky gentry sought less to lord it over the less fortunate than to
expropriate the richest soi!{;lIld preserve the right of slavcholding. Outright domination \Vas undesirable and. indeed. illlpossir-- ble in the coming age of Jeffersonian and jacksonian dCll1oc'j- racy, but local and state politics could . . till be nl<lllipulatcd. in
_ the Virginia manner. Mcanwhile, the whole would soon (OIlle
\:b to be coated with a brioht cultural I!arment that made it all
,...., seem natural and inevitable. In a remarkably brief timc. rude
,Ili( log cabins were replaced by more impressive brick homcs. The
~\ lovely Jessamine Creek mansion Chaumiere uu Prairie. built hy
,David Meade in 1796, was an imposing signpost on the road to
.
benevolent plutocracy. Outside the slaveholding rcg.i(JIl. there
I was insufficient wealth to support a "broadcloth alld crinolinc
I
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The evidence speaks otherwise: for.' while Kentucky had no
system of vast planlatjQns, and m~Qf..·1$ owners .McL1~
slaves, lite state's a ricultural econom was undcniabl dominated b fanncl1i who were slaveholders. Not in numbers-KenrUckr·s.slaveowning~-t..q~r.J!!J.!!..e1OW
population; the sm I, mde ndent coman fanner was indeed
J<iIig71Ihd for yeaTS his Rum rs had bee:..n....groJring morc rap-idly
dian that of any other group. B~~wy c.!isJri2·
u ed. and the balance is ·olted. The Federal Census Of f860 inswers that ey question: the averagevaJuc of Kentucky slaveholders' farms was 8387. that of nonslaveholders $1 452. In
fact. the cash value of slave (anus rc
Died more t
0

an

percent of the total value olalLKenlucky fanus io...l8.6(1.....and
none of those figures includes the value of the slaves them~.

The census suggests the answer to such a discrepaIl(;')' ..F~s
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e.!D~slave labor were more reductive, earning substanlially more income or I cir owners. estatislics are stanJing.
Slave farms roduced a roximatel Iwo-thirdS of
S'fate's
wheal and livestock, II' re than half of the com n t Q!.c-cp,
and 95 percent of the bem(LSQld.J~y.
ntuckians in 1860. The
explanalion'is simple: slaveholders' farms
a e and
generail~oh better soil. Actuall ,nearl 60
rcent of
die deara, arable land in Kenluck was fanned b slave la
orslaves workm a on side whites. Ta m statistical com arison one slee.l!!!:!her, the stale's ownersof ten or more slaves
~ buI £ percent of the rural population; yet they
owned a majority of all slaves, possessed more improved
acreage, and produced more of the farm products sold in 1860
than did aU the small, nonslaveholding fanne~ put together.
Clear! if slave was n fitable in Kentucky, all agriculture
~l1'ro I c,.fo

the

were
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Slaves had also occupied a sition of uni ue im ortance in
the state's ur an an 1 ustriallife. ~ processing hemp,
<:otton, and wJ:!QI, which had flourished in Lexington for a time,
were @!gely manned by slaves r~~ for those
jobs. Though suc~_qs@~iQ!!~~ad. decJine.~Qvect_h~)'l@"s,
tJ:1_()~e _~~nu~~~i~ o~ten -tell by default to an unusual
number of skilled bla<:;ks, because whites exhibited a decided
preference for the agricultural life. It was, disproportionately,
black people who labored on the docks and wagQns of Louisville, and it was they who built many of the state's streets,
bridges, and canals, and waited on tables in private homes and
notels. The arrival of increasing numbers of European immigrants in the last two decades before the war created competition and tension, and with many rural Kentuckians entrapped by
land problems into becoming tenants or day laborers, slavery
was under rising pressures on the farm as well as in the city.
But so long as "the rich hold labor in contempt, and frequently
make the possession of slaves a criterion of merit, " as an early

I

f· '17/

writer observed, the institution clung to a peculiar strength in
the commonwealth. 15 Slavery, then, was no mere domestic convenience. for ownership was both widespread and a source of
economic advantage.

WERE KY SLAVE BETTER OFF THAN THOSE IN DEEP SOUTH?
s a channing, kentucky, 1977

jJ /~I /

'/
Kentucky's slaves
generally lived on farms that were comparatively modest; but
while that offered certain benefit~ it also meant that whi~r
v~illance and supervision-the master's presence-was unremitting. In a way, the field hands on a plantation in the Deep South
at least had each other's company in greater numbers and perhaps were better able to work out a sense'of separate black cultural life and identity. Even putting that aside, however, the
reason for escape too often was no myst~ry at all. "To be compelled to stand b and see you Whip and lash m wffu-w~t
mercy when I could affor
er no protection . . . was more
than I felt it to be the duty of a slave husband to endure whil~
the w~ was open to Canada." So wrote famed runaway Henry
Bibb to his former Trimble County owner. "¥y infant child
was also frequently flogged . . . until its skin was bruised and
literally purple. This kind of treatment was what drove me from
home and family to seek a better home for them. " 19
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SLAVE TRADE & WHITE KENTUCKIANS' CONSCIENCES
s a channing, kentucky, 1977
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No matter how cheerful
and compliant the slave, the fact was that the fear of the auction
block was ever-present. White Kentuckians contributed fully in
that, perhaps the most corrupt and corrupting aspect of the

/r,/DJ.-/

whole situation. The entire business was replete,~~
and deliberate fraud. ~nvolved few in
i1Uffi6er,thatseni'ilg was never done for mere personal profit but
for other compelling reasons, that no "good" Kentucky master would ever sell his people, that black families were commonly sold as units and rarely broken up--those dishonesties
and more were built u as inte ral strands in the f br'c
f·
eception woven by antebellum whites and perpetuated thereafter.

KY--A SLAVE MARKET
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Kentucky's black population had always been in a condition
of dynamic change. By the 1830s, the earlier rapid rate of
increase had slowed considerably. The fact that the best lands
were largely taken, combined with the economic troubles of the
Relief years and the dramatic expansion of the plantation system
westward into Mississippi, Arkansas, and Texas induced man...)'
Kentucky families to move with their property to new homesteads on'those more fertile cotton lands". 'Yet "nereand there
were ominous signs of the sLav'e=-iraaTil or y to come. Coffles
or caravans of slaves in Irons could be seen being marched
iFif~uEh LexinS!..on or transported on river flatboats bOUnd
sOl:!.thward even before 1820. Ten years later, it was apparent
that significant numbers of Negroes were being sold to buyers in
the lower South. In 1833, responding to antislavery agitation,
the Kentucky Ie islature ado te
w
bi in t .m ortation 0 s aves destined for sale out of state. C~ were
beIng brou ht into the Kentucky •·cle~ing!10l!..se, probiiblYdownlhe-OhlO River from eastern states;tO De sold in one of
the growing Bluegrass slave markets. Of course, native black
men and women were unprotected by the legislation. Every
slave was vulnerable to sale from a variety of domestic, intrastate causes. A~l:: intestate, leaving his property
to be sold at auction by the county sheriff. I~u.ble
makers were commonly sold off. Farmers were inveterate trad.
--.~"""
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~ always looking. f.or a sharp deal on a. piece of land, a

cow-{)r a slave. Pndmg themselves on havmg a higher sense
of paternalism than most, many Kentuckians made it clear that
they would resist separation of slave husbands from wives, chil_ _d_re...!! from mothers; but the th!~.~f~ankruPtcy could easily

rJ:"5/

make a mockery of such noble resolutions, no matter how sincere.
Such local dangers made the risk of sale enough of a w0'!Y
(or Kentucky blacks. An additional and far more sinister threat,
however, lay in the renewed push to maximize cotton production in the lower South in the last two decades before secessi9n. In addition to supplying other staple crops, the South
provided most of the world's raw cotton, and production soared
in response to the unusually high prices and demand of the
1840s and 1850s. With the foreign slave trade closed to them,
planters had to obtain the laborers needed from within the slave
states. As a result, during the single peak decade of th~l850s-1
more thaJ143.000 slaves were exported from Kentuc~Q!1~-,
representing nearly 16 percent of her entire slave po ulation. Of
course, my.
t ese were pre ommant y younger men iiid
women. who migrated as part of whole families, white and
black, vacating less profitable soils for the deep and loamy
plains of a new western estate. But the ma~)'went by way of
the auction block, to be degraaed-grey hair· oatkeneoWrth
boot-black, illness disguised as health, voyeurism gratifiedand publicly sold at such market pJ.aces as Cheapside, across the
street from the county courthouse in Lexington.

FISK ORGANIZED FREED&ffiN'S COURTS TO PROTECT LEGAL RIGHTS OF BLACKS
(/~)

a a hopkins, life of c b fisk, 1969 (1888)

f·IOJThe rigllts of the freedman before the law became at
once mattcr of grave concern. A Blavc, he haLl never
been allowed to testify in courtB of justice against the
whiteB. Freed, and a citizen, the State laws concerning
hilll were in this respect llnclnUlged. Be was a cipherin
lliti own defence, as all those yeal's gOlle hy. General fisk
saw the immediate necesBity of tixing a different legal
btatUl:i fur the IJbcko, allLI organized the nrst COUlt where-

I f· /D3 I

i!!._~_~~r:.~ kl!.d equa,Ldgltts. Qf Je"tjn 10.!!'y wi~h'yh!!~._J_~.~~..!.1.:.
This was dO~1!!~d.~~_~.m act of Congress wller~.!!"yBl)eci!11
c~llEf:!l~erc!~ad~_p.~ssrl!le;Til-"\;l;l(Jl-\\;ere'to' Le tried all
causes, ci vii, criminal, anu ellui table, in VIII ving the
rights of colored people.
These courts, estublisllCu
wherever deemed neccssary, were the occasion of some
alarm in ccrtain quarters, as a mutter of course, and at
first provoked unfavorable commcnt. It could not be
otherwise. "The olu order chunges," but its changes,
though swift enough when God ordains, do not so swiftly
change men. Slavery had gone forever, but its old
prejudices remained. 'Vhite sllpCl'iority could uot at
once brook the elaim of colored equality in all places.

Inward disgust and outward demonstration of it were but
natural. The marvel iti, when we come to ponder it all
over, that such a degree of c01l8iucrate acceptance ob·
tained alllong the master race with regard to many
things at feud with ancient eustom and estaulished social
crceds.
These freedmen's courts were absolutely essential,
under tl1CIlCw-cHspensli:iiwloTciHzel!lship alldUlOold
code of State laws. Rut it required clear, iloliu judgment and the sternest' sense of justice to run them
fairly. General Fisk was equal to the emergcncy. He
not only saw the cOUlts p;'omptly organized, but he saw
them jealously maintained, and gl'eat unmuers of causes
adjudicated by them in a manner which gave satisfaction
to all classes. But while these courts were firmly supported and their judgments and decrces enforced, he
was using all his influence with the legislatures to induce
them to enact laws giviug to colored men the right to
testify in all the courts; aUII he constantly assured legislative assemblies that tllC freeulllen's courts would be
abolisheu as BOOIl IllJ BliCh laws wem Illude. lIe kept liis

/"

/O/f /

promise faithfully. The civil rights of the ex-slave came
into fair legal recognition 800ner than our country had
reasonable ground to expect.

•

FIRST SCHOOLS IN LOUISVILLE 1841--
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Louisville Library Collections "Inatitutions Series" Vol I (Collected
writings Relating to Louisville
"IlEGRO SCHOOL OPENED IN 1841
The first movement toward the establishment of schools for the
training of Negro people was when the Adams School was opened on Woods
Alley between Ninth and Tenth Streets,-D- ember 7 1841. There were
five py£i1s and one teacher who was the Rev. Henry Adams.
However, in
course of time the school increased and there were four additional
teachers added, Annie Lee, Marv Jones Richardson, James M. Priest and
J. C. Corbin.
rnrB64 thj s ~as J:rans-rerred to the Fifth S_tre.et
Baptist Church and continued in operation until the publi~.-O.l,s

a

\Vere opened.

-During this interval there were other private schools established in
the city, one by W. M. Gibson, 1847, which was op~ned on Green Street,
immediately west of Fourth, where there was a small building used as a
church.
Mr. Gib~on was out of the city for several years, but returned
in 1866 and opene~d a school in. uinn Cha el, which was th n 10..@.tecLoI1
Walnut,
e Heen
. th an N~nth. Afterward he located a school on
Tvalnut Stree , Between t rri'tnan'd Tenth.
T~ere were other schools established after that, one by Aenr
Henderson
in the Center Street Church and one by Aunt Sandy, the Rev: Mr. Brooks
and Jessie Davis on Baptist RoW, which fs now a part of Madison Street.
In 1869 the Rev. W. N. Taylor conducted Hhat was known as an elecmosynar
school at his home on the same square.
T is schoo~u£ht
ary
~ohnson, Mrs. Barnett, Nellie Roberts and Mlss Fisher.
It was missionary in spirit and no tuition was charged.
This same year the EJJL
Normal School was opened under the auspices of the American Missionary

--
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Association, under the direction of Professor Pope and a corps of white
teachers, which was regarded as the nigh school.
As early as 1865 there was 0 ened a school tau ht b~. D. A. Straker
in what was nown as the St. Mark's Church on Green Street near ~~nt ,
which was subseguently removed to Madison Street between Ninth and Tenth
and was tau ht b the Roxporou h sisters.
Belle Go~ns taught a prlvate
school in 1868 to l869~on Center Street north of Walnut, and then at the
rear of Dabney Page's home, Magazine Street west of Thirteenth.
She had
several students who afterward became.teachers in the public schools."
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madison campbsll. autobiography, 1895
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I was born in· MadillOR County, Ken.
tucky, le;-;;Jie. south of Richmond; a..
Slav..: of I~dly Ca!!.'llbell:a. SCptembfOr t1rs~
1":.!:I.

,.

~

l~' I~(and

*"

jt- •

l>etwe~ll

n::aro:d
Silver
Mod thollt! lllountainll, two miles
from Joe'li Li~k Knob, and about tw.o milea
from Silver Cn:ek. I will leave further,
flarralion of lily home, bllt will have an oc·
casion to go back and slly something morc
about it ahtlrwards.
I propose now to give the origin of my
parents~as far .. I can recollect, as I had
no education when young, and lIot a chance
10 keep any \Hlueo history of my parents.
I give,.!his a8 'illY own ~erso~al recollection and what T wali laid ly my J.!.1l!:'£!!!s.
.•--~ry uld Mnste" Edly_ Cn~!pbel1, b,ought
m.1 mothllr lUI a slaye !!irl. abOll1 5lxtel!n .
~ar8 old, frOlll.one John .Reed j my mother's name was Lllcy;, my father whoie
~name wu"JackliOn, was a il.ve belonging
to one Billy Ball, and wu born and raikd
.1 Ki!!Jlton,_ M.diiOD Coubty, Ktrniuckr.

Crook,

BIRTH, FMliILY OF

~DISON

/ /'. 6/

lath
and mother lIlard
about til(:
)'~ar 1821.
I have-often hearJ Illy fatht'r
and mother talk about the. olt.! fuhioned
weddin t e a
in slave times. The
W lite folks would let them have a big sup·
per, then the would lal and dince half
l1iC ni I or amUSliIlH:nt.
\l.Iy ~randfather on Illy 'plOther'li side, wall
a srave,owned by one lockey Billy Barnettj
hill name was Aaron. I recollect him ver}'
~ell. Itt: bC!.ushthini'-;l£ in alave time, ami
enjoysd ~three~.!iiffreedOl~
fore he died.
~mother" on my mother's sidf!
was a slave and belonged to one loe Hyatti her name was Nancy. ~
mid sellt South IJefore I recollect. ~
lC-eat grandfather on my mother's sid" was
lIallled Tobias. He was a slave of lockey
Billy Barnett.
wa.!. set rr~allsL£n:
Joyed a few carli of freedom bdorc he
ll(.'(1.
My great .gran mother on Illy moth~ide 1>eIO"nl:ed also to lockty Billy
~. • Her name was \I.~. S~ wal! allie.
5(:t free with her husban_d.
I remember of
..... I~earing her hmcraTpreached. She dit!d a

M

I·re
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\l.J1 Krandfather on

illy lather's side, wu
UTII)' HOWllj his name 'was DanI lo\'ed him as J. did my lather. ""lle
~d uotil,.altd I Wall married.
He died
in the triumph of faith. I was at his bur·
ial, ltm('shed many tean over his remains.
My grandmothe~1I~I.ther·s sidSJ W,iS
nanled Lydl'"
SheWati also' a slave of
B'iily Bows.'- My great grandfather on
faiher'. side wa arne
om e , alld was
aJ50 a slave, belonging to Billy Bows~.
w~se my great grandmother, wholie name
was J~.,~ They were all hrought into this
5tate frolll Virginiill.
•

J slave of

i!!i

/ p.

nj J r.:.. .r t4.
iI-r
11/';(, .

u..~
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children, I was th~ ol~
- \Vhen sugar making time would COIll~
all of these .....hom I ha\'c named, aDd Illy
-father also, as Ill)' old masto.:r had oought
him to be with the family. would go out in:
10 the sugar orchard 10 open the camp.
Some of the larger bo\'s .....ould be Pllt tp
tapping trees, some to chopping .....(!Qd.
the smaller boys, of .....hom I was onc, and
sOme of the girls would carry sugar water,
and the larger girls would boil'down the
sugar water. ThQ younger childrtlll would
h;ve~a fine time pray~ children. do,

Now 1· Wiih to lay sontt!thing about my
earliest childhood. J wu raised with my
Jd master's white children, lind I saw !'
better time than most slaves in {hi! day.
It is a great plcas;;re to lilt! to look back
Ind think of the pleasure that I enjoyed in
my youthful days, although a slave.
J will say something about the growth of
the timber on Illy old master's plantation.

IF

t/

The groy, til of some part of it was large.
tall, white,and rcd oak, S~llI'" large pOijilir
trees illid walnut, hickory, pursilllllloll, dogwooe! and cherry. :l'her~ was also.on ,110

/ I-

large SLIgar orchards in
which I enjoyed n greal deal of fUll in
sllj,l'ar making lilile.

whilt: boys. Uill\'. Ar~ilC w!l;lo.: gills, Poll)'.
Peggy, Nanc)', Elizahclh, Ilannah and
Ihche!. All of Ihc
wcnl oldo.:r than.I,
t:~t thret! of the girl. fll)' siSlo.:r Christena was nexl to IIIC. ~ly lllotho.:r hatl nillc
tliT'::C

elld, and Davic, and
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anO play and liSten 10 the hUIli of the IJecs
4
in'the whitt: bloliiS0ll111 ill trC(ls.
But now I COllie up to the )leafS pI njne
ant";'en. I 'was ;ow lar'~ enOl! '11 to wo;k.
50 1 wi!"; lit Ollt into the corn field with
1I\ father and three ..... hite 1>0 5, and I soon
mlliit make a full hllnd to worlf: upon the
farm at all killd~ of lahor, and though put
'out to labor with other hands. I lIlust think
still of th~ fun I enjo)'ed in the corn field in
Illy youthful days.
It was the custom in thOse dal's in the
spring and summer, as soon u we got up
in the morning,' to go out into the corn
field to work, and generally before iua riae.
We would work until lIin, Q[ ten o'clock

71' /07 -

when horns would blow for hrt'akfast.
•
\Ve would hear the hornll blowing" all
Ilrolll1d in the neighborhood· for fOllr,pnd
five miles distllnt.
."'
•
As I look hack through the long yeari!
Ihat have passt'tl ant..! rell1t:lnbcr the scenes of
my boyhood, 1 can almost ;mag;no Ihat I

..~

Iiyr~p.

I ofien think of the Sundays in the spl'ing
of Ih~Year, iu the months of May and
Jll;IC. Of the great pleasure .....e children
would ee, hite and blackol in going to the
big wood's pasture to play, ......hen the dogw()O(l.trces had bioolllo.:l! with their whito.:
blos~rns, and also Ihe r....-d bud, haw and
Ilianyolher tTt."Cli .....ere in bloom.
We chililrcn' would romp over the woods

plltntati~n·three

There wcre

''7 ~.

allsl occasionally drink the sweet

..;a~

r;;:Y'
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hear now, II,. then, the sweet morning Iiong
of the birds, the whirr' of the quail and
songs of the lark. It WIIS al!iO a commOn
~hjng for the hunters to ,fillJ deer in our
neighbood, and we tlsed to have great
sport runnini:" them with thtl hOlllldii.
the age of firteen or
But now I come
!iixteen years and npwarcb-. l~t
dancer, v ~ c and would often
~x·or seven miles at ·night and dance.
and then get home in the morning in time
to make a firtl f~r old master and mUltress,
I must say something about the pleasure
I used to enjoy when a ~y. fishing 011
Silver Creek, with the three white boys I
was reared with, Billy, Archie and Davie,
We would get our tasd done through the
week by dinner time on Saturday in I tho
sprinK and .ummer season, and would

to

j,-

~f~

--_.-"1 o,t(' go fishing about- two "Jiles rrom OUT'
hOlls~.

H!r~ W<lS

a hole of water called
W85 a' great place for
calnlih,,,.lI1 d thert~ tho other neighbor bOyll
ancl' I WOl III meet and fish, and romp and
play ul! and down th~ creek bank. In
Ihoill days olle could find a variety of llsh
in Silver Creek, lIuch as hlack and white
perch, lilver,ide and catfish.
t~1l old c thole;' il
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So well was I attached 10 those white
boy~. and liC strong their regard for me,
that It was sometime bclore I fairly found oytthat I was a slavp. M old master raised
Us" all very dluch alikt:, and if we glll...into
any mischief i if he whipped Doe be
whipped all. T~"llY.e..
me ] was bdwecn. twelve and thirteen

;e;;'s o~d.

'1 n~ad

the blood cutol:l~f

;nel;'ywhipping.... My old ma~ter did not
believe it was right to whip a grown mall.
I ne e s w much of. the h II .
rile most
slaver iii. my neighborhood.
ever seen b me 88 en and wo,i'i:~ S:;en'~
rom I elr families South.
nl:'lvc:r saw but
tiecinin ·whij;'J}e] ;0 ~Y' life. He alld the
0lemer had fought and his master and the

12/

overseer hit him some ,!lree hundred lashl'
on his bare. back~
..
Havin~no ..... led
of I till'S':
thin "
,_-':.
I wIshed somelillH:8 that J had never bee
~ horn a slave, "~ know!.!J.g
~0illt:..bC:S
1\\A: I'i come m \to' len old mUh:r crw. BUI
'\'- "1' wht::11 a youth, w en V.vid Camphell be:"
calllO large enough to send t(' schpol, and
WI.: were both born the same year, I thought
il very hard that he could he ad.;litted ta
school and I had to stay at home and workj
but all this taught me that I was rec0S'
\1l
nrzed afl a slaVE:, et a !ltron' desire was
c,~g; .wlthin lIle to learn to read. all( so anxiou.
r
was I to leam to read that my father
bought fQ[ PIe an old clemen tar - s >ening
_oK" book, and as aVI 1ek more to me like a
brother than my young master, he would
jv-~ .r'" give me lessons in my book lit oili:'bt.
y'
I often split up pine knots to make a
Ii ht by W IIC 1 to can III Ius 11. When
had advanced far enough to spell "baker, ','
I gave David fifty cenls 10 leam me 10 read.
,~ ~er lll( learn 'c1 lIle to he a baskel
,~

;tlat

or

~ltl.

"
.
C

0

. V't
.

,

C.p;,r

nmkt:r and also to ~

IIOlil

chairs.

T.!!i!..iJ

tl\t: wa)" I mi"dc u;Y-i1tlle 1110';(;)".

..,."";~
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When a hoy ahoul

-

I"

the al;c at lievenl"....n
I ",as very wild, R gr.:al~(janct( of rccllO
Ind ji~s, and would 'el alit
the
ys an S\ll'i!ar. PIll ~cnt~alld the.whilt:
kilks didn't allow us !Joys to SWear in thdr
IlfIl~cnce.

One Billy Corm:lison lived (-'neighbor t0 1
us, and my cousin, Charlie Elmor<', had a
wife at h-is house; titer had a boy by the'
nlme of Henry. ,I <WIlS vcry fond of his
company and visitctl his hOI!le ll\Ore.than
any olher in the ndghhorhood. I particularly liked the family, both white and

colored_

tormenl. -Not
knuwin,:.;: allylhillg ahout chllr~h husinclis,
IIi! I had not }:ivl.:n SIICI1I!lillg'i 11lI)' thllll~t/t.
I :.ske..1my fathe-r if Bill)' \\3:. in any t,;hur1h.
lie s:.id. "y{oi'! he \\1IS ill the Bapt\sl
Church," and lh:.t s~lIlcd to t:ivc Ill\.' milch
cllnlltilll lIll I , hop"c! lhat he was in
I e.wen.
Iris dU3th I'll" r-a:l on my minJ so heavily
all next llay, tilrtl I hc-nan to think abolll
trying la, do better. Thoughts CUIlIC into
my mind that I was too young to he~in 10
seck rdigion and that r had hclterwilit UilIiI I was older, lind. toke more of the pleASures pI this life_ ~llt frolil that day to this
I-!lui! all of my wild ways and bad habiJs,
hut still I was not a chriJitian. I lived n
mora I si liner (or _R bOllt twelve 1Il0nl hs. •
\ ~I.{ \
In tl
41 I discovered Ihat I was
a sinner, and if I died in that condiliol)J
would be lost.
Myoid ;nllster did~ not belong' to any
church, hut believed that Christ died for all
men .and all Olen wOllld be saved. And
Ihen I I~gan to Ihink about the future happiness of those who died christiana_
h··

•

Billy Cornelis?n was laken suddenly ill
aneronly livt:d a few da)'lI. Two of Ol\r
whitt! girls had gone over 10 Iieehiln olle
evening; they came hack ju,;>t at dark, ancl
my father and I were sinin" in tht: kitchen.
Old mistress askecl the girls how he was;
they saiel he wali d('ad. I never had anythin", 10 strike Illt: so forcihl)' in all .1)' life,
and a Ihought came to Ill)' mind ..... helher

\\':lii

in

heav,--.n or in
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~

v\,V

r

Bllt Olle cia

while plo\\ illg alom! and

~tllo}'ing-ahollt what wOlild OOCOlilC of me

~ I dice{ in the condition I was ill, a thought
callic into Ill)' Blind that I' had'betlcr not
depond upon old master's doctrlnc and that
I had beller seck thc salvation of Illy liOul,
and from that I commcnced praying.
The colored cople had a big met'ting.
IIpJlOlOtt:d abOllt nin(l lilt es raUl wht're I
liVt'l1 ill the month of ul', and I d(.'Cided
that I would go to that mcelin' the m'xt
IIndal' and thai. 1 would go up 'and be
prayed for. I went Iu that meeting, an I
when the pre..chcr· calle:! for mourners r
did not go lip 10 he pra)'cd for, for somehow
nlY heart faIled IIlC. But I was so affectl.'d
ahout religion that the preacher discov£red
it and came to me, pllttin his hand u n
lOy shoulder, be ed me to come eo the
anxious seat.
.his1dt such a dt't'p impression upon
my mind that '. Dever stopped uOlil I found
Jesus. recious unto m soul n til
ayof September. J8-11.
- On the day of my convt>rsion I came in
from work to dinner: my mother got dinner
~

MADISON

CA~WBELL

11/

/b/

rtafiyallil I 8Rt down to the table, but r
\\IIft in KliCh dl:l.l'J) trouhle ahonl my 1I0ul
that I did .-..ot feel like eating anytbing.
1\1)' llIolh~r looked a~lle clImestly and
ll'ikcl me W ly
didn't eal my dinner? I
waul' no reply to I",:r qu-.:srion lit felt the
to,::l[S funning down. my {heeks.
I got up
frolll lh~ tahle and wen\ away. thinking:
that while the other boys were eating their
dinner 1 would slip away and pray~ ~
to an old cave thai was a little distance
from the·ho~. and got on 111 knees and
tried to luay. but it d-id not lIeem to do me
an)' good, in fact I felt worse. I arose
frolll lOy knees and sal down upon the roof
uf a sugar tree that stood near by. I buried Illy face in my bands and said, "Lord
haVe mercy 'upon me, a poor ungodly sin:
ncr, tI and immediately I felt the burden
(;ivc away from my heart, and I felt a zo::nl
of love tako:: place within my heart and felt
as happy as I could be.•
I felt that 1 loved everybody in the
world and by thi!l, I knew tbat I had been
horn of Goo. During the time that J was
in "lrouble aooltt my soul, I· intended when

6506-B
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'" ..

ot Nil '10 to Oil' I l~ hII IJ'
tillS' IlureI ,. 'i'
Irl not know 11l1)'lhin~ ahollt the law con•
c(lrniug" tho.! joinint:( of C;hurch by slaves,'
nJ1l1 that J would have,tp hnve jl ce:rtificatc
(,Jill III
maSh,:( to oill the elm c1l and that:
;lVtl 1\;If! h)~ the church that Ius mas· .
h:r said.
~ ~
..
..- Now my' 01<1 1l1!1!Jter belillYI::t! in the
Methodist doclrine, but did IIbl beJou.: to
an)' church, ;Inc! whcn I \,-anted to join the
church he would nOI lei nit:! unlcssl,l joined,
the ~1cthodi t9.
ow, thi~ wn the first 1·cross" 'that
met with aher J emhraced religion, so 1
,,-u at a loss whal to d",. r did not believe
in the Me"thodist dQCI'rine fully, and it was
vcr dee,1 illl ressed tI n m ' lUiQ(f"iO
try and prE:"ch the gospel and I knew that
I coull! not become a preacher unless I belonged to some church. Finally I came to
the' conclusion 10 join the Metho'disl

•

--

as

~h.
s;lo do the best that { could, I went to
01(1 master for a certificate to join the
church. Ht: save the t:ertjficate. h~
bade any preachtlr b tillin' Ole b immer-

/1'.18/
.ion.' So I joinc:J the Methodist chu!ch inr
November, IS<4I, lind the preacher, who,"
I1I\1IH!I Wl!.~ Rol>~rl!t, bll.[ltizf:ld lllil by pouring,
in August t IIH2.
.l started_______
to cxhOl'tinl!
..__ at a ... pra
c.tv er-ll1eet.
~

~ - -

in~"~I",c""~d~lc'Y!:it;:h:e":;"~'"~'m::::bo.:.:rs~~ ol!.nl!igl'-

hor lood.

ThE!

0

d member!! of thUldiffer·

ellt'i.lctlOlIli~ation5tO\lld meet there in an

old school house ailed the Bollll; school
house, every Tim day night. by permission of the own'er of the school hOllse,
whose nanle was Richard Cornelison.
. The old people encouraged mo to go
forward cxhol'tin.:,' and the old Baptist
ministers, Edmond - Martin, Bob Irvine,
Sam Jones, Henry Boggs, Zephimiah
Rhodes; and Phelan Jones a Mdhodisl
minisler, all welcomed me and encouraged
lI)e 10 go about wilh Ihem and open meetings and exhort some ill 1iI-&-!. I wai> Ii·
censed to exhort b a whilt: M~I
preacher b t Ie name of SOlllh. I first
joined the C IIrc al Bethel meeting hOll~
in II great revival held by Ilreachcr Hoberts.
After Roberts left. South was allpointo.:d his
successor.
~
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In 1832 I wns licenl>cd to reach b a
white Methodist reacher 11 Ill.. 'name f
Jol1ii'l:l~I.livl:l! ill the Methodist church
iIiltil 185'0., Arter' was compelled to join
lh~odist church I tried to liv~ up to
its WillS an,;;! oboy its ,Ioclrines the best
lhat I could. ) ~
Method;s prl!ache bllt hl;!
c
read

ll~~~

inter lretallOll, I. f O L l ~ e

all honest Methodist preacher. I CQnld not
lhl';;k thai tht.lrtl wasn't ut olle external
haplisl'l1,' and that was by immersion. J'
CQuld not believe in the doctrine of falling
rrolll.gTace. I could lIot helieve thai infan S 'oI't;re scriplIlral suhjects for baptism,
Ilcconling to the scriptures.
Old mast.:.. (til'li :lIId I had fallen into
Ihl: baulls of to,lisll'cSS Hanllah alll )1.11'11
her lifetilLle, S,) I fiu:tlly c~lh~,!J
1I'0ul,l jOin the Uaptist ch\l~~r~plc).

t11is~ hail ~illthe-naptrSts
old ,ruiSte7iT~tim .minw-'lllldkepl

in

hor from !i0 doing for (wcnty years, ~o I,
knew !ihe would be willing for me to' join
the Baptishl, She gave me,a certificate and

. I

/ f

I joill~d tht:
colon;:d ohtlrc1~n. L '(t--L.~, ill OClOher, IMI'Il!. J.2col, ...
Bush h3 Hized me in lht: l:h Hist faith, At
1 1111 time he was a slave OJf Pile I
IIsl
I)
lurk COllllty,
~In ,the lalit of ..\llgllst, ISiiii. m'y church .....
sent me, to the Tutes, CrcElk Alisocialioll for "
Qrdinalion~ At tlwnilllo, under the law of
sla,very,! a, cO~lIIcil f of colored· 'millilliorsl
could n'ot be called to ordain ~ 'prenclicr.
It Kuci to be donQ hi' a council of I whit~
;11' listers, and you la
0 ge a cortdiC;;tu
l
fr In your Owner, as you could only be 01'dailied I;y their' c~nscn!, '"
'
I I \~R~ exnminttd Ily ,n. council of· white
m'inisters, at the white association' 1l[)OTl
Illy faith n~lC.I ~lllalificalio", and findi,; me:
. ualifiecL th'e O(C ained me.
,
I The ~ounci[ wns",composcd of
J. W,
'Brdnddus; Larue Creed and Waller Chen·
•
•
aillt. I Qn the lhird SlInday ill JlIne, 1858,
I was called pastor of tho Unih:d Baptist
Church,
colorEld,
of Richmond,!
>
•

V

~
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I.JjYfd ·ul the old h?lllC !
where I waii horn (mOl, }:H2H 1!!l1i1 IIHH,'
I

.,"<'d

0

:2 /
l~ichlo10nd

:2
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was in t911~!e aM that I c1irt not wAqt lo
'Ii, S':!llt aWllY from Ill\' olt! h9mi' alld f;1111il,)!
,nul friends, 'J·le talkt:lc! to his mother
'ahout Illy trouhlClIl, and old lllistrt·ss .1LCnl
Ille 1\' rll b' him tl al J-;l('~d not be ta1l!!l.
let al 01 t hein' solei at the sale. For I
\\'a~ the first slave child born to Iwr, and
that I was firSI nurs!:!(! from Iwr hreasl, allr1
Iha; she WllS gging to take lilt! liS a pa;t of
her thirtls, and that no man should ever
"11:1\'(: 1m' as long liS thert,: WllS health in her
hody. That gave me b. great dent of relief
lIntl causerl me to believtl thal there was a
reality
pr;lyer 10 Godl' ~
... I,
Til!!' sale came off in ~\Ugllst, 1861, 'land
fonr of ly b Qthers, my mother, one sister
all.! tll'fee of Illy sister's children were
sold,
r..'r father, one of III si e
D.!.l
l;rys-clf fell to old mistress., Old mistress
arrowed inc. 50-;-11(: p~es; old master
never allowed his slilves to own a ,horse.
They might OW)l hogs or a cow. bllt never
~
a horse,
,
: :
I haJ hue" prc;lching ten years, and qftenl
111)' appointments on Sunday would bll
dght alld ten mild from hQme. aDd J wpulcl

'n
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I,) I; as olll H\ist"es:> lived.
p. ').'/'I'll", law ilK IHuck lit that lime w 1i so
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walk that (\istanc~ all~l Jfllacl\ and wtll k back
Will)' wife's house the IiIULlll d,,)'. and
Monday morning and walk llOlll<) fO

ris~
Ill}'

oltl IlHlstt:r's house, aud lIlakl,J [l !laud C(llql
wilh the other hands all the wo.:ck at had
lal>or. But old llli,lrcss allowed Ill\.: to buy
II hOl'scj lila I gave 1II\; I!fcat; rdief.

She did lIot keep houstl hut two year.;,
lor her children pl:fsuaded hl.:l' to I::'ivc lip
Iwcping house, filn! out the (;mu alit! hire
lllhall>Qutanti shu livo amon' h~' o.:hildr~
1'11", W' 5 a grcllt <;ross to lie bllt it finalJ
1~!1i1 t~ or ~H: Im..!l,
rool)' wife all~1 children helonged to Eal$=s,;
~, and III ' wh'!', olkl:i alwa s nl·
lowed me to '0 to Scc III (amil' twice a
~ I conclllllt:1! I coul(I liVe a,~her~
Illy wifh and childrl;lll could.' alld I got Mr.
Ballard to hire 11m,
I lived at that time twc!"'t! n\ilcs froll\
Richmond, in th~ year lijfl'i, The sallie
year Mr, .Ballard IJcoamc high sheriff of the
county""1ncJ mo~ed Ill)' falllil)' down to'Ric!l:
,~. I gg.tJ'.i!!!;lo hil'c me ill l86.Ajn or'
d~r thilt C might he with Ill}' family and I
conc;l!,!ded that I would he a hireling alt

IlH,,;h:r wilh(mt ~oll1e onc to stand he ~l
th'·111.... ' 50 I Aliked Davill Campb';!l In hiro
lI\~' frotl! his~oth:!, and I hired til 'self
{mill him at ol\e hundre.1 dollars a ·t!ar for
t.:ig 111_~'t:'1 r!t.,
'Ill tl~ ;'i'\I:latllime ~ld lllistr(!:,s di"d and I
t:'Cll l'ad t,) !It...so!II, hilt iu thaI lillIe I m;::t
wilh ';Jnntht'r cro~s awl It'ouhk, 1\11'. Ihll~d lllet with r("'t'r~,-s IIlId ttl)' wife 'altll
chil,ll'l'n J
10 lit.: StIlI!. llis hrnlhN B,
B,llla,',1 bought Illy 'wife aile! three uf thll
youngesl childl:en, rim! fur some three \,1;i\I'S
l hired Ill' wife and tn Self unlit we lit:)
house Oil rsel ves, '
, As IIle Lord would have iI, I had IQ lie
solJ, l~d [<tined f"vor with (;;01. Ililly,
P'iWdes who ,WilS Ihl:"'" C
~ssioncr of the
count . t 'tha tin
atlcl he hatl tQ sdttle
Ihe cst~te of o...Yr.!.J)cop!r.:, 'and' allio a' wirJ
liam V{hit~,:-; vel' ric I m;lll' wllond n";
tholl ht Wi a c e 1 of, mine b'ut Ire
proved ..l2...l!t..a...(!'&i!,.t ~i.£.2.d.
, bought mysdf at S~;131 in ~9b~r, 18J1J:

-;1\

fif

'~y

.~

.-

time lily wife and
r.AI1",1that
'I
f
y 0 fourteen childrell

I had ; I
'
argy
of whicl eiB.h!
.'ere ,boy!! and six girls, and of that num-~
!leI' eight are still living.
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I shall now sJleak of my troubles with
r. William White, while at my qld master's. At mv old llla~t(;r'li &ale Wjlljam
'White liollRhLJ.u.y hrother, Green Berrl,:
~rewas my oldest uroth...,r and I loved him
very dearly. It was said at that time Wil·
liam Berry OWtled nearly II hUlidree slaves,
and also tli,lt he was a very hard master.
So for this c,lllse, 'I~was sorry to lice lEJ
l~ther (all illto !lis' hands, hilt the negUl
traders WCfe about to buy' him at th aublock and send him South but thel
,White hearers all agreed that Mr,' Whit,
s.§"uld have' him at a ccrtail) price, ,nd he
was knocked off 10 him, Well, ratherthan
s~e him soHl and sellt down South, I much
preferred him to be sold to Mr. White, and
he lived with hilll~ two ye,rs.
.
~. Pr!.r.---Whitc
was a ilia!! that wanted all of
.
~i. slave men to have wive!! &t home.
brother Green had 11 wile It preacchcr..Sti~
\vers',
I offici!,tcd at his w~d,!!ng. Mr,

,

lion

,

.Mx.
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\Vhite had ;\ rorelllall who was Qne Of his
slaves, by the name of Irvine, and 011 on
Friday evening Mr. \Vhite nod wife weI'..
ahs(:lIt fron'! .home on a viSIt, but he--'had
told his foreman to
b ther'Greell~6
to his house 'and bring all of his cloth II
home, an( t 1at 1C mll!!:t taw
theft:
atllis home~
- --" Oil S"atu-;(lay evening Green. came Il~
fralu hIS master's placlf to-wi"ll:l're,J livt:~li
WhiCh, wa~ about a 'mile and'Jl' half from
where he liv~d.• My sister 'was ,Washing
down at the old' stone. spring hOIl~e; my
father/was down there:also. 'I:!H:y sent up,
to tlle! house for me.. to conic down thQPe,
itnd wl~n I went d~Wll,. there sat Ill)'
brother Gr~cr\. a'nd as soon as I ~aw him.. !
.'
knew from hls.collnt~llan
e' t lat be was in
trOtlb e and it so frightened Inc that I w:ts
armost afraid to ask him what was Ih'e ~iat.
tcr, But i final! ~sked him ~nd h~ ~ajd,
"Mat I am 'oing to ,rull aWa,y and tr 'to· '0
~o the frcc s.tates,"
I asked hi l.wh Itti
was 'oin' n
d Mr,
hire been hoaf.'
ing him? He said "no, bllt h ·s·going 10
make l1Ie leave 5amira and take 'a wife atr

W

-
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~\<>~'~"~'J!!1"~dul""w";I!Wd~i"",-"fiI""IL!b~"~f£o~"'~I_w:,;i1~I_'~lo~
'11."

ow, here was a heRrt full of trouble fur
ine,.• I knew J was a preacher ,,-ud w'as his
~ldcst brother, and if he aimcu to '0 to the
"rile. Iitat!lS, whether he 'at there or 1101
Mr. Whit
.ulcLdrap dcc.~u~ licioll on
n~~l..l.tJi!l.s.w
... 1..,~aalld he might,.
!believe that J could 'write, althOIl 1 I could
,"ot write ~tu.at time,. and he might
4lelTt;vi'that I had a hii)J1n aiding him to
Ige~ nw"y;' a'hd Iw bt.:in olle' of the richest
III 1 in otir nei ,Ii leT 100
I knew he wall (

I~ a· dan 'emus CI'ICI1ly' a ainst me.
I
iii 'refore be 'au to ll.:fsuadtl III hrolher"'t(;"
go back P10me nld to talk to t.'Ir. \ hite
aii~d ;~l t f the notion of
~,....

IT in to se Jarale him "Dud his wife, hut he
'd~clared'tha he 'would never '0 hack fiOiilC
~.gaLIr. .
oUlld that he was detcrlU.ulCUO
iflriiwa ,:So' I shook hands with him and
lold "iin that if Jfu wa~ determined to go,
'to go an the Lor
le' with him. There
was a man b the ,name of Bill
,dave of ,Wid w Hill w 10 wellt wilh him.
II's whi people ha( la ell lim w len a

W
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small boy down to l\'laysville to. help C1riv
IItock, and Billy had told brother Grerm
that at any, time he wanted to rUIl away t
go to the free states he would go with him,
for he had never for 'otten the WI. down t
1\11. sville~,
"
So Bill and Green m£:t that Satll
night and started for the free states; they
st:lrted from preacher 5tiv~rs''\ where Gre~r\
had his wife/Simara.
He shopR handa,
with Jlis wife kissed his bab ' and left.
I
\Vhen Mr. WhitQ came home and fount!
Green was gone' he put'out a reward of $60
for him, thinking that probabl he w"Rs
sOmewhere in ,the !lei ~d.' There
,,~r;.v
was great excitement in the neighborhood J,'ol ~ V'"
.looking for rim,' out they could not hear ~..
anything abbut him.
III about two weeks Bill Hill came bac
and told M . White that Green was aiming
to cross the river t Ma sville and to o' into t e free states. Mr. Vvhite dispatched
to Maysville and advertised [or him and
t~y caught hi!!l. Mr. White went ;ftc;
him, and when h¥ canJe back he said that
he ha(sold him down, South.

,
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Sure ~nough, lome 01 .the n~i '~fi~
lhought that J had a ha d In sendlll him
•
!.wa'r' ThiS was a,heav y tr~ubh: Il~on me,
for I did llot know at what tllne I might lIe
taken away froll.1 my family and scnt down
the river. I took my troubles to the Lord
And prayed day and night for Him 'to fight
my battles for me.
So one morning as r'\Was "aim: down
lo;ards Mr. White's. I nu;:1 him in tht:
road. It was my custom in slave days,
w~ I mct a rich lIlan to call him masH:r.
So 1 spoke to him Dnd called him master,'
and told him that I wanted to talk to 11' 1
about my brother, G~ if he would permit lmtto do so. He said, "Yes, r will
permit you jUlit the same as if you w~re a'
white man." ~ .
Green'is III brother. and althou~e
cal cd negroes, love him as well •.& Oil
IO\'e'your brot er, an I. ear that' Y0l!
~Iim down the river," 1
took his ,horse by, the bridle and looked
him right in the face. He said. "Xes Mat,
I did get Green l and I so'd hill! to the ((ad.
;rs. but 1 left it t9 Green's choir", wbetb"L

6508-B
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he would rather rome home and
'ood whil)ping, t{o~s ~ork 01' be
sold to th Haden: He said to me tl at
he had £lither bo:: sold to the' trad.::rs, ;lIlt!
that hJ had started to run away from me
I would never have conrdencein hilll agaill.
SoJ~q!<Ut.l.!Jl. "

r..'lr. \Vhitc then said to llIe, "i\l<u It.:t
to yOIl lhal '0111' IlIllster Bill Call1llIu told a Ii..: 1)1. yOIl. Ilu wid Ill\: lhat Ill..'
wellt to Mr. Jallle~ 13::Illul"<l'..., l(l YOllr wife's
house, and trackctl you liml G"et;ll Ollt til
the woods and saw where you ha~1 slll down
on ,11 tOl? and saw the gr~:ISY paper where
yOIl had givul1 him something to cal, and
OIl thu t.imc he told mc that I foulld that
Green was a hundred miles frUll} home.
Now, Mat, Green laid me that yOll klloJW
that he w:'s goin '.to rlln away,
that he
came to our 1Ilistress' p ace that Saturda
cvelllng nd 011 be' 'ed lUlll 1I0t to I
nway, bllt to go back home 'and trY---iillf.1
reason the c se willi 'me and _ that }:Oll
thought that would lie the best for him.
He said to me he\vas sorry that he did not
take your advice; ,Now Mat! that will be
IIIC'";liY

,Ill"
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honor 10 you the longest day you live,
knowing you are a prcacher and an older

brCJthcf than Green, yOll trying 10 inSlfIlct
him to do right ;lIld to COlli" Imck horne to
lilt', ilS I Inti.! paid a 1:11"1,\0.: price for him.
~1:t1 I will be

;;.i 1 wallt

YOllr fril.:lId liS Jong as I live

'011

In

hOllse and COllll;

a lpujllt a llledinu.Lill~

and

reach to Ill' black

Jlcuph.:, ;\Hi! Oil shall alwlI s be lIlade welcOllle, "
I appointed a llH.:ctillg at his

1 _ lind w{'tH "uri prellchcd among' his
:.Iavt:s, and he would ill ..... ays cOllie out to
hellr me llrCflch. Now all thili caus~d mc
tOsti]1 have lIlore faith ill God, and str~nglh·
o:llt:d 1I1t: in the hc:lid that He \Vas a God
'al would an~w~r prayer when yOll .I,ray
l'Mllcst Jy to I-I illl.
Mr. Whitt: IhOlll{hl so I1Illch of me tl1at
he bought three shares in 1l1C:, knowing
., ,
tlat I had to Ie so II( nt Illy a ( nJlstress
dellth.
On the Sunday before 1
sold
sent
for me: to come lip and preach till: funeral
of one of his old favorite servants. After
preaclling, he told .me that r had to be sold
at the sale next week, and asked me what

/ f
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I W811 going to ,do about it. I told him r
could not do anything abollt it, but wo~llI
have to do as they willed. 1 furtber said
that I'had served o'nt my old ma~ter's and
mistress' time and would like t6 buy my~if I could get him to btl a friend to me.
Hl) said that he intended to 1m me him·
self, but as I looked tp him to ,be a frien!!,
fill would be a friend, and said that he and
Col,., Rhodes, who was commissioner of th~
sale, would buy ml)' out., He gave me a
check on the bank for ten dollars, and came
to the aate and spoke in my behalf, so all
'
went well with l1le.

was

,
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Now, Jear. reader, I want to say some·
thing about lily ministerial work ill the xear
I tl-ti'i,'

iliad beeD a 1ubli s eaker about thre~
years, I lived ten miles from Richmond
a~e church ths,t I' a'm pastor of now.
The old colored ministe 8 cif the count
con uded that they wOIHd. bu , them a
piece of ground and build a cb
Ltheir
own. : Among the colored people at that
-

70033/
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lime, the leadin
'I e
11' a I II were
'Edmond Martin, auel ob Irvine and although they were Baptis. H a Methodiit at that time, they t"ok' a great interest
in mo, t:1i lcciall Edmond Martin, whl') becallie pastor of the church whQfl' it was
IJlIil~
.
'
'.
o' ,
I The
round wlu:.ce....,....~I.I[cJi•• now,
,llnds belon ed to man b the nan\c of
•
Tom Robinson, a colored man, w lose masutI' had set fre' hades 1iller, who was
olle of the oldest memhers of Illy C Hlrc 1,

and whose name w 5 'Robert MilloI': He
il<"
~t the ground for si t dQllars, bllt
t1ndtJr the law at that time, slaves could 1I0t
own r(;ul estate, so some white llIan had to
be the tnlla~cof our Ira ert. Mr,' homp50hillirnam, Sr" father of MajarCurtis F.
.
Burnam, walll chas'ellto be the trustee, 'whe..n ~-u.
~he deed was dmwll. , Edlllpnd Ma.rtin had
~l,
,It deeded to the Baptist denollllnalion c ", ,,,,v. ~
tired
ut a reed t lat If all the other de- 4"
•nominations wou d [onate mean' t ~)
pay1'Oiil , t ICy v.;:ou d iVI.to! the tune with
t lem. J IllS was s me of my first public
"W'O"rkas a. lUiuiste~ when I started in the

:I;.. . . .
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I was appointed by the first palltor of thlt

chllr~h, Edmond Martin, to fill a'lI a"

pointmcnt for him over in Garrard COli It •
as le was SIC . ' .J met with one of the ~l'st
troubles that I had ever hael in the minis,
try. As Jesus had said to his disciples,
"lll~ssed are ye, when men shall revile
you and persecute yOll, and shall say all
manner of evil against you falselYi for~my

-""".

WHITE

~~N ATTEMPTS TO BREAU UP M. CAMPBELL'S CHURCH
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sake rejoice and be exceedingly glad, for
great ,is your' reward in heaven, for so per~,
secuted they the prophets which were, bei
fore you.", These words ,came before' me.
·in that trohble.
I went to fill the ~9iQ!ment. As I
liveJ~countyt~n miles from Richmond they sent two of the committee from
town out to that meeting. Their names
were John Pierson and Jordon Black.'
After rca hin I was to make a c:ollection
for the ben fit of the church, and scnd it to
town by them.
It was a pretty-rlay and I had a large
congreg-ation, and after preaching J made
a collection of seven or eight dollars. The

//.35/

-

:people sprE/ad dinner in, the church foJ;' the
preachers, and while we were 'eating s,ome
one said that there was a white man at the
door who wanted to see me. When I went
to the door, a white man by the name of
Ja~kWily~ sittin~ on his hors"c, asked me
who had permitted me to hold meeting

WHITE

b~N ATTE~WTS TO BREAK UP M.
REPRISAL FROM OWNER (1845)

f

there, and he threatened to - ~illL~,; if I
ever held another meeting there. 1
• A colored, man b~!Qgging to 'Ge~
RQ;s.....walked up at this time, his nalll~_~<l_s
C~h, - a~d' tofd-h'iinthat jir:J3iUy Lackey
h'il(f gi~en 'the colored people ,permission
to hold a meeting there, and we, invited
Madison Campbell to come and pt;each for
~s, and he is out of his qwn county, and
don't you curse him, you curse me. ,Wily
pulled o~~~nife~nd commenc~d\ ~~
curS;; Cash. Cash got two rocks; he was a
very stout man. and when I looked back,
for I had gone to get my horse, and was 011

tl;e~;e~~ I 10oIreda~~~~
l~ryi~I;{~!o·}~d-l~~,~~~.p,~!~m "\

Wily,-that I could scarcely see }um-~
got away 'and did ~ot get IIl.\Tt:
I_",as very uneasy, for fear In)( old mas-

CA~WBELL'S

&lliETING, FEARS
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t:F would hear of tli,- fllSS that

h~_(~~CcurIt:g

at_.I~1Y......'!l_~eting, f.orl~~as~0r.Q9~L...!5l

my preaching, for he did not belitlve a man

i:o~acn unless he was educated, and

he did tt>]] me at ont' tilJlP that I must not
try to preach any mort', but I said to him
that I felt that I was calkd -'of God, and
sent to preach and as I could read the
~~ib]e, I felt it my duty to try.. II said to
old master, that I never had sauced him in
my life, and I never intended to dos~ and
that I was not going fo neglect my ~CJrk in
going to my meetipg. and I can not ptom.
ise you that I will not preach 'any', more;'
rather than to ,do so, Yo.t:L,t;!ln.~' me a.

cl,~nc~c1{my master, nd you can sell,
me. ' He: said he would sell me. He told
old mistre~s\what I had ~aid. Now my
old mistress prOfessed to .be a christian,
and I believed 'shl" was. She said to old
master, that if he, sold ,me because' I was
preaching, she would be afraid that God
)Vould send a., curs~upo~, that ., plan tal:ion
and she would be afraid to stay on ,it.
Well,· h~ never ,heard
the trouble' I
had a,troy ,meeting and he n~ver 'said any-,

'my

of

/'.3'1'/

thing more against my preaching. /
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joilwd Ih~ Baptist church.

the had calh::d 111·

n 'v

/C!> ".

~e

a lU'

ville s

t1~ t lInl lastor of the church, ,and in J8~7
the brct '(;1 "ltW that Illy influence l!.Ill n
the leo Ie was enter than tha~ of Rev.

1~~tl~l-:h he ~al;t~r o:f ,t'he
church ami as they wanted to rebuild , the
church they thought by l1ly illllucllce they
could tear dO\~'11 tht; old log clt'ufeh tbat
~1\f'Y hiUI huilt, which was I sixlecn~. by
eighteen feet, bill hcing SO'II111illJ, they pilI
1111 addition to ii, so it was IIbont dl:Chte~1l
~

,

feet llqnarc.

•

This CUll !d hitter f din' between Hev.
Irvine and I. a8 he was the 'pastor, Of the
church and I' was ani >rcachin und r
hilll, 'lIld theY Wtl,dd always pili me tina in)
collecting mODe)' foc the church. and thi~
calls
him 10 Sit harsh words 11 fain~'t R1'1!.
~J bore it all and' went on in the djs:
"
'
charge of lily duty the best that I could.•
.But after we had Ihe brick' on \the
ground and other material and were aboul
to cOlllmencebllilding, w~ met with another
difficulty lind Ihat was this: The other

/f' 51/

~Ie lOminations orhade

liS lakin r the house
down, unless we would pay them a certain
part that .they claimed in Ihe house.
. We proposed to th~m that' if tht:y would
let us build peaceable we would give them
II share in the new house, the saUle as we
did in the old one.' But the Calvin Baptists
ilnJ Methodis,ts would not. agree to it. and
sold us their,share,
We em 10 'ed Mr. William CIl lortOIl
father of lamos Ca lerton to derend our
sllit for us, at $60.
When' thtl circuit
court canle lip thtl suit was called by Judg-u
William Goodlou. Ho called for the deed
;Ind when 'he examined it, and founlJ
Thompson" Burnam tirst t'TIIstee of th~'
properly, ahd as the colored trustees the
names of Edmond Martin, who was the
,
f
"
,
IIrst pastor 0 the' church, and John Pier·
SOll, Ada.n~ Williams and, NclRon Rodes,
who were
'United Baptists, and at the
death of ":.{lompso.ll Burl1a~ll, old Mr, ~u"'r
Do:atherage a whIte man, and a ,Ulllted
Baptist, was appointcl.! trustee in his place.
cadge Goo~oe dcdded that as there werf:.J
110 other names to the deed but the United

III

~
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UI'ltisl¥ that the property was ours.
We then went orward to ro lui d. We
built n half story brick church, t.!Ji!!y.Jlve:
b~~.
In 1l:l67 the church bad me'
ordained by n Prcsb ter of white On ltists.
I ~we lllel with anothcr seriQl!!;
tr~ I'he church concluded that the
would call me as pastor in til place of
Rev. Irvine, and as he had friends as well
as myself, on the regular church nu.:eljng
fday, the third Sunday jll May, they set
,part that da to call a >astor.· I would not
go 10 Ihe church, bUI the Rev, I rvin~ wenl,
They voted for liS both and I was chosen
pllstor Of tbe cljllrch by a laqw lllajorjl)"
the Rev Irvine and his fritmds can"
ICnded that II
iell s had not acted fair
with them in the election and so they had
quite nn. f,citement over !t. M frie I s
rand his finalt' dccid d a call a coullcil of
white brl;lthren to decide the matter, They
sent for Dr. Chenault and William Cusic.
f)'hey' came, and aht:r hearing the tHssatis·
faclion of ,them all, ~ iElltructed t~n! t.Q...
put it off \Illtil tll& nexLfhu~b ~g,
the"thirrl ~ullday in lune, J86f1, and thai

Ih\

/jJ,

'fIJI
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all the me'mbers should come all that £laS
:I!!d vote by'rrivate ballot, and jboth of th~
while urethren-.should be' there to lice th:lt
;1 was a fair election.. T.his brought up 3.
great deal of confusit;ltl 'am~:m~ the' membt:rs during that
month. , + ,.# .\ ,
•
!\'1 {r'e ds' advised me that wIllite-ver
heard, or whateoJer' wns done for me to
hold my place and Iiay llothing.• I took
Iheir ad.Jictl and did so.. When tho rime
came the m~l11btmj C.·IlIl~ in from all parts,
of the couni:~, as our II1Ct~lberli were.Mllttcr..:.d..thr.Qughout..tIU:COulity..
-.
I met Bro. lr~ine that 1II0rnin and We
decided that neith..:.r of us would go to the
c1ll1rch that' a and whatever Ihl"! melll!IdS de ide
we. would ubide by iti lind
lhal we would I)olh l;ve friendly together,
Slj ill
he to\vellill < th.' l'e )ort "1111..: lhal ]
was chosun pa.... tor 11 ,I ]:11 'e mnjonry.
I mel with Bra,, Irvin" ;1Ill! I saw al once
that he was v ry ll111ch confused :Ind J..
tried to con sol him the besl that I could,
bllt hI; beCame so dissntisficd thnt II£...!.!:.!!.
the church and joinetlllw MI'lhodjst chyrch.
The nex.t year- the church SL'nt me as il

6510-B
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messen~~! to_!hILTa.!tl!i Crt:~~__ A~~O~l<l..~I~,
and- I was very sorry' to ha vt) to report III
the letter that Bro. Irvine had left the
church because I had been called as its
pastor. ~~~}jtt~~whil~_ili!!E!..Ee became
dissatisfied in the Methodist c~_urc~_a.nd
came' bacl{-to - ")a-in th~~~j>E!>E-_£~ll.!'~h.
agaJn:----ne1iad said some very hard words
against a number of ,the members and
they were not willing for him to join our
cliurch. At that time our church was very
strict in enforci~=i~es Olnd one was,
tfillt~~lUstbe excluded or received
by a unanimous vote. f:k..1.~~~tlYifolJ
t~ice,~ i~~~~~im. I finally sympathized with him and went to

work alllong the members who were opposed to him, and told them that it was a
dangerous thing to stand in the way of a
member when he had madtl a christian acknowledgement, and I was afraid God
would be displeased if we refused to take
him in, so ~.E.!':~1 he Etl.~l!_~~joiIUigl~iIlJhey
accepted him.
I must now give you some idea of my
work as a minister when I was a young

/ 1'. "12- /
man.

--------------_.-~~._-

MINISTERIAL WORK OF

M.CA~~BELL,

1844, WHILE A

~~THODIST
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In 1844,' when J was a memher of the
" ' f ' '!vlethodist church, I l~e!:ian to preach at a
,,' \. ,,~.
church called Bethl~_hen~ meeting ho_~e.
i.\V
The Methodist preacher whose name waH
\1
Armstrong, liked me very much and he
w~~W,open the doors of Bethlehem church
and invite me to come a,ud preach for him.
I would walk' frQ,1.ll..-!ll}/ wiLe's house to
Bethi~~em,.~hich was about eight,miles,
a;:;d-~ once a m?_I.l.t!!-_'!llles~.j.uias
very cold weather.
,
I held meetings tp~re fo_U~!!..j':~ and
during my. preaching there a great number
of converts were added to the church, but
as I was not ordained I was not /!l1Q.wed to
llaptize anyone, but I was allowed to. open
the doors of the church and receive members and ,report them to th.~whit~~~idT
ing Elder'and he_~ld b~ptiz~.them.
'
- Finally the Methodists held a. quarterly
~nference and decided th~~~_l_h.!!,ld
meetings there so re~ularly and had. taken
i;-;great many converts that they would
allow me to assist the Presiding Elder in
baptizing the candidates for the colored

fl.

If~s/

people, f~..£~~t::E"s~~c:of t~color~cl"pe.Q7
. pie would prefer haptism by_illl}l1ersion.

~~'!..e~!.!.~~~_~!}_i!l!_-..Tl~~i.gl}~<?-r~ _~.~uld
become dissatisfied with the Inee til}gintlw

ncigW;;;~h291iI@}I;;e~~=tO=:II~~~k_tt~~~.

But Mr. Armstrong, who lived i'n the neighborhood would come and preach with me.
Fina!!x , some wicke(~_12~E~..2E.-!ill~lj!1g"~I_lN
they could not break it up in no other way,
set fire to the church -and burned it'd~;n.
Slit' the Lord always provid~-~-;~-way--for
those who put their trust in Him. "Many
sorrows shaq be to the wicked; but they
that put their trust in the Lord, mercy
shall compass thelll about."
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his old mistre sand Nend him down the
river. But God always stood by me and I
I~O attention to the thro::ats that were
made but canlinul:d to preach on to the
IN::st 01 my judl,;lIlenl. At thai time J .....as
hireilllf my time from myoid mislffrSS and
payin. her one lun! re'
ollar", $100 a
}~ I was workill,[ ~r_Alexandt:r "b·
ble, I hire 1 t.aJl' ill order 10 he wilh one
of his slaves. whost: name was Da\·id Trili·
hie, a lIlan of G()(! lind aile Ihal I I v
shall have OCCllliiOl
61111lllwJ1J.UJlLllC.rcafte
·One night while llll!tHing was heing I\eld
at ~Iiss Sallie Yntes', olle of f',·lr. Tri hie'"
slave WOIllCll proh:ssed rdigion.
Her~
name was HeSler.
She went homo thai
night and the next morning she was over·
come by the spirit of God, She went into
Mr, and Mrs, Trjbbh;'s rgom praising the
_Lo~d and telling them that the Lord had
converted her soul. ~ ~
angry a~id.. thaL I ..!.3.5., rypnin( 'he
neg~~ra:!y,
,
--rwentliOme the next morning andlouvd
Mr. Tribblc very angry. He said Ihat his

~ I held il protracted meetinl! In
the neiGhborhood of Hinie Estill's bUI'
regularly a', l\'liss Sallie Yates', The meet·
ing lx:came so Interesting that the white
people all. over the neighborhood became
interested in it IhM they opened their
doors for us to hold 11lecting~ From that
protracted meetin~.1 baPti~ed HiO candi·
dates. . J"htl meeting commenced, about
October and closed about Christmas.
While a great number of the white peo~
pIc were in favor of the meeting th'en: werc
others who opposed to it and it was often

!udd all'lOng SOlne of thtlll\

I

was rUllnlll

the lie r s cral'.
I
Ihat the,neighbofs had better byy him {rDln
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lIej,;rocs must all slap going to that meet.!
ing and if I did 1I0t lHog Lhe llIeetiliU
would have to ( hi
rkin' for him, • I di
nOI sa an thin Jo,him_llllt wenl and tried
10 !lin: 10 another man.
A day or two after
t lit I Illet him in 1115 pasture and asked
him what I had done that lit: should talk to
lIIt:"S ht: did that morning j and i{ I had
HOi worked for him for nCilrly a yo:nr and
II at any time I hl!d negleclt:d Ill)' work 10
UO to Ill}' lilt:el;ng? He :taid no, and thai
I hOld alwa}'s made hilll II good hand and
that he had nOlhing in lhc world ;J1{.. insl
lilt:; that he had hi.',·d 11I0,; hy Ihe n1unlh
~d I \\as ohen called a\\a}' 10 preach Iho,;
funeral or'tho,; colort..·d peOI>I<: who died ill
the IHi:ighhorhooJ, and Who,;ll he settled
with me he never chaq.;ctl lilt: ror Ihe time
, had lost. Blit he ":lid his wife eli! 1 t
1I1l1lcrsiand the WilY Ihe nq{l"Oes got relig,
ion amI that she was angr}' thai momin'
[Iud that she wa!! t Ie cause a , lim speak.
iil~ to me the wa he Jill IhaW!lQ.[J,!iug,

.,

1~
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r

:':'Id~t.Pti'. '''y <."did.,. with-

certificate from his masler. The
c1mrch ~I I~ichlllond. of whicll I was pas0111

OJ

/

f'-

'17 /

lor, was the only church that I had under
Ply COlltrol nnd all who joincd my church
had to join at HichmOlld.
Ahout this i
al> great coil,:.
illsion ill the . I HI"' ahout John Brown
hcin' han cd at Har l~rs Fer.. for II' . '"
to rce the .1H~f)mC!l. And n grcal many of
the slave holders \\"'I"e opposed 10 lhe colored pcnplc j(lil1ill~ th,· dllll"ch nl Hichl1lond
lor kill' thill ill Ill'-dill!! III''I"L' wilh till; town
Il$r~s thl'\, \\0111" Ilt.llr :.otllt:lhing ahout
fn'edom ,Illd pll' 11Ii~t:hici inlO their heads

-

.:tlltl cnll~C Irouhk',

"'''HIli)' lh., ~cadiJJ~ slaxe.....boldcrs ot tht:
nci"hhorhOOlI hi-lei a meet;" • at HichOlO
to take illlo consirlcralioll wh;l.l was !lest to
do ill tilt: mailer. SOlllt: sug cstcd thal
lI;y put oul sclltinds a
tIl rough the

(OUllty

651)

(

and send Ihe leading negro preach.

ers dov. n thl.t river anti La:cl>

II·

-:==IJ)S

clost: at home.
~ of the bellcrthinking slave flolders
suggested that it would he 11(:5t for thc
masters to ive their sla\'{:s certificates an I
let them come to town and 'oin tho: church.
T ey thought that wOllld be the hest way

/jJ.iHI

to keep the negroes' quiet.

The all a reed

lIpon thnt lind ('received 150 certificatcll
tron\ the owners ~f the Illaves, and in May
1rJiiU I I.mpti:lcd at the first baptizing fifty.

seven. Therewnssaid to be pre-lient at Ihlll
baptizing over s~ven Ihousand pcol>le, white
lind colored, and from lime 10 lime I bUI)'
tiz(..-d in Mr. Bronston's pond SOllie two
thousand five hundred candid;l.tes.

M.CAMPBELL BUYS FREEDOM 186). HIRES WIFE, WORKS FOR
NICHOLASVILLE. RETURNS TO RICffi~OND 1865
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'In 1603 after I had bought Illyself (my
wife ana three children bclongll!ld 10 Tjbe.
rillS Ballard)', I hired my wife and ken!
house in Hichmond. AI thai time the war
was g~ .C!.n and Ihe}' wcrc\'lrafting n;;;
into Ihe army. I did not f e Ii
~
int t e er i and I did not feci like takin
am s a kil In fe low· mal
Nc'th r i
I carc to run all risk of hein killed. ~
Mr.
Ballard, w 10 was a Union man.
was chief clerk t the ovcrnment as in
Nichoh.sville, He wrole to me and said if
I would come veilicrc alld brill ~e
an( kl;e I use for the c erks he would'
insure me '600 -a ear. I thought as all
1I1ell 13 to go Into t
govern/nent or have
sOIl1e-lhin Ito do with it, I preferred to go

"

in lhlll wily.
PI look III

if1/

. d cbildqm iu)!1 movt"d
o\'cr thcre IiInd we kc It house lor Ihe !crl.s
lor 14 months.. The)' foulld the mane)'
,nt.! we "cll! R "a hie fllr thcUl alld servc.1
such things liS I Icy ikt."d 10 cat. I hirell
in the scrvic'
rOIll Ihin
to thi~~
dollars a 1II0nlh. The law was thatll cl.avj:
iii thl.t OVCl"lllllcnt "ervice wall tI) ave half
w·

his wages, liO'TlIly -.:ik ,g01..half l.u:r nJ!.1.:.... n
and her IlUlslcr the ulhet hall.

hI Ie there I 1".'C:Ulle yet)' U01w.l.a.r
alllnilg till: (;olore(\lco

)Ie anti nfliciatl..O(I III
lie Ua ltisl church IIlt'fC for ollrktm
months. My wi!:.:. wOlild lI~kcs ami

1~1l1 s~lhelll

tel

Ihe sohlief!i.

~

Illunths We accllllluilltcfl
SIX IlIlllt!n'l! ;11\1 ·ixh.'t·lI t1oJlars.
Wc Cltllll.t h:lI* 10 HjclllllOllll in {\lIfil
IlIur., '\lurchhM·tl a !lume willI lilt' 11I"11.' r
:lIlti all~ livrng in il at the t)rCsCllt lilll,'.
lind of fOllrtccll

M.CA~WBELL
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\~

'I n I Hilt; ~J1 the

slavt~s

wtjre

tjlllallcipa~~.

~!~~ntl~minis

trv
with bro'ther David ' ribhl > 'h ) I
~,-"",--......met
in IK'49.
. . .---......r--:---.
. . . At that tillltl I lived in tilt'
Methodist church and he was a Baptist.

/ p.

!>-() /

Bllt we took a liking to each other and
whenever I ha~1 an' appointment within his
n:ach he would he there with me.
In I K.H 'I moved to Rich montl fmm ~]ll:!
COllntry. We became associated together
,;;-;-;r;:-r.:eqiiently and when j~,jQi!led the
Ibptist ChllfC!l the third SlInday of ()ctober
I Mtiti~'()lIr friendship became more closely
c;;;ellted. Vve were then worshipping IJ1
,\ little hriC:;:k 1~;H1se in Richmond of which
I have Sl;;)k~n hdore.' We conclnJ~d that'
IVI: wonltl build some churches iu the coun·
..,.. _..
-_.'\.-_
--_ __.. ---_."'- --' ."
- -try. in djffl~rent parts of the cOllllly. My
ide;;-was ~;l t~.y ~nll)lilra-a-Ci~rch in the
Ilei~h horhootl where I was horn andn.·aretl,
Sl; ill it my -!lcople in--~~iY-;;T;I-I;-~i0~1)~~j~~;L!
could see some of the work that I had dollt!
lor the canse of Christ. I!!o. Dayid TrillhIe and I went lip in that neighborhood
+ _ .••

~"--,-+---

-------~--_.. - .... -._-'-_.-~--

_~-,,,-~.--------,--_--._,

'----

--------------
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/ I' S-l

,lIIICh":IIC a-;;wetiug and sought where we
l:~;-;iT;li~;;'~ha;;-ra'l~dand huild a chur~h.
:\Ir. Ben Terrill, who lived in,the neighIH~;d, and an old aClJlI~;;-;;-e of mine,
1;~~!-!Jlf(llIgh.the colored pl·.ol'f;::----ij';:~T I
\\allkd to pnrchase a l'i"l(' ot g'~I!!J,~I_~}1
\\11~:h to Illlild a c1J1lrcl.!.L. "" lit' ,sl'llt tor !..Ut'

I

f·

j-/ /

-

,

and wlll:,n I ~ent Ill' said that as I had
preached for his colOft'J people in days of
~Javery, and although he was not a lllem bel'
of anychnrch, he likn\ me and if I was
trying to do good for my peopll: ht· would
~ell me one .acre of~und for Onl' '1~;ud;~~1
a~d eight do~
---.-------.'--

I-;-pp--;;i;rt~~1 a monthly medin'g then:
which was one milt> from myoId hOllle and
cleven miles from Richmond.
I went
about in the neighborhood and pr~hed
lrom on ;pT;~;t;;'--~';~~;t I;~,~- -;i';ld'c(; iI ~~ ted
I1JO~ to pay for tht; i:r0lllli:.1 and t~-T;~;il~1
t~e ~hurc? ~~~I went t9~~1
DaVId Tnbble was with me and he was also
one~)TI~ryrea<ffilg(Tt:aco;.,at Hichmond-:-

-

.-

- --

.-

--

...

..-.----.---.:..'

wesoon

got the -H\Clney and paid for the.
ground and built the church. a 'b'~~h~us~
twe;:;ty-five !?Li~.rti~L;~t, and we named

t.!::_~l~l!.LJ!ll: ~~_~~ .1:,~:~!X l:!I~~~~F·

,..

, I Jlre~~le<!~.!..!!ll!.tch lIKQ..llUtiL I H7 a and
baptized during that time one IllIndrl'd an,d
twenty-five of its' 1l1elllhers. I II the IwilYh--~
horhood 01 Kirksville there Was a thick
Settllmll'nt' of (~rt'd people and they
asked nil' to COllIe down and preach f(;r

/f',~-2/
them and 1~lp build them a "churcb. I put
11m. Sidney Shearer, a young preacher
that T had ordained from the Richmond
,llllrch, as pflstor of th,· chltrch at Nl:\\
1.I!wlt.'. an:.! Bro. Tribhl!,-' al\(LL'!_EP~),ilttl:,-1
"_..!!J!:di ~~'.!.()w'.!..i!~~Jl,·_nt· ig hi" )rllI)( HI t d
I'irh,~.yillt· and began to Jllt-:~:h ;111.1 !'<lISl
llJoney to build the chllrcli.
ML__~~9t;g~~~I1.!.!<lDI, a very \\T,tlth,
white man, owned fOllr or fiv~ aert:~--~;f
g-round below Kirksville.
Tht;'re was a
pretty grove 011 it and he said that if [ had
it stand or pliUform made th~~L n~ibE.~

M.CAMPBELL & D.TRIBBLE BUILD CHURCHES AFTER C W,- FORM CHURCH ORG
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hold lllet.:lings there 35 10111{ as I wisht.·d,
HII.I wo: did '0. The while people
the
lIc1l:llloorhood were gCllcT;t1ly ~eahhy And

ot

thc\' said the

would not have a lie

TO

chl;rch~lilt in ·Kirksville" But I contin:
lIefl to preach there and raised
enough to IHlTch;)s" ,~ to

on
~a

chlln;;h upon and I gain<:oc.l favor with some
u~ .....ealthywhite people. AmQngthem

Miss Kitty Haynes, Mr. ·Wade.'Wa.lkef,
who .....as·an old aCCluarntancc- of mine; also,
:\It.ossrs. Doc Teyis. Chrisman and Anderson Jones.
I

/1'

5: /

Jones lien! lilt" ~ord Olle llay by
Ih~lct Smith. "ho .... u one of lhe ll.,acon"
of the Kilk!'tvillc church, lhal he had lhTC"
aero'!'> (,r IJfOulIiI cl.)!>c to I'irk!>yillt-, Ihal 110'
",(luld :'0.::11 for S::UI\ an acre. As Hull'l
Sudlil alld JIJIIlI Slllilh wanled to buy
hOlllt:- fill" Ihu":-. h'ts, I told thf."1lI that if
Illey Iloul(I hu)' an nCftl apiL"Ce for th€m·
\oClvelO 1 would hu)' an aCfe for the church.
Mr.

M.CAMPBELL

lit.: notified "Ir. JOlles of the same, and he
~nd his wife C,lIl1e Iu niclllllond and gav~
0,us II deed for the land and w pared hun
for

it.

\V... bllih a frallle church on th... land,
thirt)"(I\'t: by rIft)' f<.:t:t, ami nalll<.:d it ttlt~
~Il. Pleasant churc!J.
\Ve built it ill 18111
:m( in 1876 we llcdic3ted it. The I edication sennon was preached hy Elder I.
Slaughter. of Uanvill..., and Hev. HulM:1\
l.t:e. of Georgetowil.
Now, b' this lime tIle memhc of t I'
church in Ric llilond he 'an t I -'C I • Ii·
saJilill~~ will!.!beir old chur£,h Ind thoug!J.'
dIll as God had hleslied us aDd we hall
com~ to he f
Jt:o lie and ali the ellU
.·as too .Ulll1l.Jgc nllr CODgn:gation, ~Wal

II· Sf /

.

"

thought of huildjnlrU..l.u"ger hOllS(; io which
to worship.
; len l>ecamc plll'itor of it, it conllisted
of Ij;, memhers. but II to 18j:) its member.
,hil) Illllllhcri:..,l ahoutllvchundri.,<l. I wClit
iiito all agrt;elllent with the members. that
we would rehuild the church. \Va raii{:d
the 1Il0nt,:V Rne! opened a brick ard~d

& 0 TRIBBLE BUILD CHURCHES AFTER C WI FORM CHURCH ORG
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llillce, anti there tlfJ.;rtnizt,:~ a church illl(l
nallll;d it· the Oller Creek BaJlli!it, hllrch.

e".;t

lIladu lind burnetl the hrick all the g-round.
In , 1174 we tore dOYtI1 the old hallS!; and
huilt the new ch.\rch. [t ill fort h sixi
fel:l, with a nine root hllsemcnt 1I sixteen
~
foot ceilin' ahove, with a tow ·rin front onu
llllllJrcd lind fort1Icc:tliigh. T~bLlildilll:
cost aho~ll_ninc th2!lsauE. ~ After.
tte Iolllfdiiig was cornplf:tf:c\ BrOlher David
Trihlllt!' and I Concluded th'lt We would·
buill! another church ill the northern part
of the COUI~. all Otter Cr,C!(!k, about flille
lIlil es hom Richmond. I WCllt up in that
nei",hhorhood ancl bc~al\ preaching" 'fhe'
had a lillIe school house built of poles.

--

I held Ill~tings in that (Of llve or six
months.
I haptized !WOlf> eight~n ortwent)' Illt:m·
Iwrs. In 1876 1 called a council at that

During my Ildniste";ll! C1l1'l:er up [II IIlis
lillie I have hllplizl:.1 alJollt threo: thollsand
persons. 1l1'10 tIle tillll" in which I IIOW
II'ril(,:, 1 have pastlll"ed the Uiclllllllnd chlln~:1i
for thirt ·Iivo: 'e/lrs- and dllring tliat time I
haptized al thc. Ncll' Liloer~y Chlll'c11 (or
"C~'ell yeilrsi at l\:;rkJ, ... illc (or IWclIly·two
}'l:llrS, at Ueallyvilh.", in Lee COllllly. ,Ill.! Oil
I"llrillllS IJtller I'lacl's ill tl:is '·VlIltI)'.

We

ILl(\(

ill

C(llll

il with

il

1Illllll>cr Hf

Ill,·:.sungcrs frllill otller churclu-,s ill thi.... ,,1ll1
otllt~r cOllllti,·s... nd organized :1 district a:-·

"OCiation. \Ve had f'lrmcrly hdulIl'ed ttl
lie :onth District A"sociatiuli.
It \\a~.1
\'cry large t1losuciation and it Ind ill K";l.:llt,
}e!i:o.aliline Coullty. I\:ClltllCky, in Jllly I",jf,.
Same troll hie arose ill the ll,,:-ociation
;thout the Inclepel1llent Bal'tist church ill
Lt:xingtoll.. The First Baptisl church of
.
,

.

J..exlIlgton aCCllse,1 that church IIf , ..),1111I";
(1)clI COllllllllniulI, Imt faile.1 In hril1}{ sufll·
cielll pfoof that thc)' did holt.! 0I'CII cum·
IIIIUlIOII.

I~hll'.f racier ohnston, llil-Slor nf th~ Ni~h.
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I shall again trespass on your kindness,
dear reader, by going back again to SOI1lt'
more of my work in the Divine Service oj
tll\~ Master:-Il)reached th'ree~in the

~:'i_lQ.l_l~:~~QIjY;;;;;t_...klaJi~~ll!!!i~
i~Ji..~chooJ-holls"

that the white peo

p;':~~~0~~~71-ZIlI:;p:
tlzed a good many members out there.
This was about the year llola7.

/

f. 5C-7/

-

I l!.lso "reached seven Ylrars at Bethlehe';;; meeting':hou~e, in Madison countY.
'fhis was while I Jived in the Methodist
chlirc~ahh~~f~~~~~"'O-tonhr~;d--;t
t h;t
-tim't;;l>ut was permitled to open the doors
of the church and receive members. I
seemed to be so earnest at work in the service out there that the ministers of the
white Methodist churches WOuld cal0;-;:;
ll'le to help b~-ptize their colored members,
as they all prderred to be baptized by im1l1ersion. They wOlild say the ceremony
and I wOll],l plllllge them under; as it is up

to this date, I have baptized ahout :1,500
souls.
I
II no\~ give you :. few more of Illy
experWllces III p:eaching ~!!.~1i2.~el.
.. Blessed an- ye when lllen shall revile
yUlI and persl'ClIll' YOII, and shall say all
luallner,o,f el,il against you falsely; For Illy
sake rejOICe alld be exceeding glad, for so
pCl"seclited tlll'Y the prophets which were
hefore YOII."
About the ear 1H4o, I went over into
~toa
r. William Lackey's
school houise to 'fill an appointment 'for old

w!
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Bro. Edmond Martin (who was the first
pastor of the Richmond United Baptist
church) and to collect money to pay for
the first church we lllliit. After I was
through preaching and had collected some
money, the sisters had SlJlIle provisions
spread on the ground for us to -;;ata~d
w11il"eTwas eating a white man by the
r;;;l-~~fJ~<ek
-Z~ili;i~t()til(;~~~
wd
_.,
-,-_
•..
_------.-".. ,_.,_.,-and inquired for the preacher who appoint"--"-

..

"

Wyllie
-

_---~._---_

~-.......-- ..

elf the- nle-e1:ingthere.-'-I~t;Pi)~(f o~t a the
crowO-iiridtordhImthat I did. He asked
me who gave me leave to appoint a meeting
there. I told him that I was out of my
county and the people here sent for me to
come and hold, meeting. ' He hegan to
curse me and said if I appoirrted----;~;~th;;
nl~etlngthere my life was his. This was
the first time I was ever interr~d in
]~meetin&.s. There w-asa colored
man, an acquaintance of mine, in the
crowd who took my part in the matter and
threatened to whip the white man if he did
not stop cllrsing me. The white man had
the colored mall arrested, but as we were
all peaceable and quiet in our meetings

tilere, and as the white man hild started the
quarrel, t~l!!~QJua!l'S-lll.aSlcr lla.d the
case dismissed,
--;:-Cast thy burden Oil the Lord; He shall
sustain thee," .. lIe shall never suffer the
righteous to be fl"luoved,"
• The second trouble that I encountered,
a~ough it was averted by tlw mercy of
the Lord, was at \Vaco, On my usual Sunday for holding servi~:es we met as accustomed to do and proceeded to hold services,
The Sunday pft~villuS to the onl~ now mentioned some colored men had sold whiskey
and otherwise created distruba~ces, ----On
t~ Sunday morning spoken of previously,
t~ree white men, br name, Pete ~~llis, ~
negro ..trader, 1'0111 Ellis, his brother, and
~'l,-?.::~udleYI all olthe ~~,~.L~1i~I;-!?i;:
hood, got together and decided that they
would 'Wip the preacher-and..!!lil_t w~~~~
br~ak liE the Negro meeting.
I did not
know their intentions and-for what they
had come to the meeting. I took my text
from the 5th chapter of Paul's letter to
Rome, 8th verse: "Therefore as by thl'
offence of one, judgment came lIpan all
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llIen to condemnation, even so by the
righteousness of one, the free gift came
IIPOII all men, IInto justification of life." I
preached IIpon t~f~_.~..:~~L.J2~..r.::,'.
<"onciliation
to God.
The
three white men
............ -.•_,., , ,. _
.,--",."c'.
..-,....-,-S_PO~0LQi~J.!:t
__a~~L ~t__~lo~!l, beh ill.!l
llJl~ door, and I thonght they had cOIl~e in
tl~-I:;-~~~_~I~~ preaching. Befl~s through
,,7\'tT; Illy sermon I noticed that one of them
was crying, and directly they ~lrg~t~~p
and \valked ont of doors. After preaching
I extended an invitation to sinilers to come
for waid-a;;-;_n;i--i~ra y-~-;'-Cf-;:;-r;-;-l~;it;-;--;;~-I;~T)e I'
came up. Before we dismissed the meetiug the hrethren called for a collection for
llIe, al~rthe thre~- white men all came in
and put i~ <~half~!~l}!lr apie-~~-:-;~~d the
111;:';':tingaT~ all was a (j;~T;;tone. After,'
wards two of those men came to me and
oue of them said, "Mat, did you know yOIl
1I1,IIIe me cry at one time?" I said no 'sir,
I did n't. Tom Ellis then told me that he
and his hrother Pete and Tom Dudley, had
heard that the Negroes sold whiskey at my
last meeting he fore the one mentIOned, and
had ulade a distllrhance. "\Ve all concluded

I,·
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we would go to the meeting and take yOIl
and ~hip you, and that would break up the
ILleet1l1g. I said to Pete aud Tom, let liS
[.(0 in and listell to him prt:ach awhile, and
sec how and what he talks abollt. \Ve
went in and sat duwn; yOIl took your text
and soon commenced preaching. The first
thing I knew tears began to run from my
eyes, and asI did n't want the other men
to see me crying I got up and went out
and they both followed me. I looked at
them and they were both crying. I said
:':>oys what shall we do? Pete said we can't
do anything with that man. Tom said let
ns all give him a half-dollar al;iet~:;~--So
thus ended a tr6uble that wOllld have com,·
upon me. And the 14th verse of 14th chapter of Exodus came into my mind, "The
Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall hold
yoMur peh~cel'"
Y t In trouble was at Bethlehem where
I. hcld~et~~or seven~Js a~d had
passed through many happy seasons at
that place while a pn:ach~r in the Methodist church. It is true that I saw trouble
now and then while holding my meetingOi
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T~tl ~hite

there.
__
people would put out
p,~troler~Il.d...!l~yha~l~thr~atene(rto ~hip
11~~~ch~!, and his congregat[on,"whlle
going out there to meeting. But they had
a law to go hy and they dared not to go beyond that law; and that law was, if a servant was going on his way, to or from
meeting, they dared not whi£ hilll, if they
did whip him his master ;quid make thel~l
pay f~r it. .• S<?..t:!l~y c.9\~~?t ~reak u£ ol~r
1l1eet1l1lL...!n that ~!!.Y. Poor white men
would sometimes come to 0111' meetings and
go away and tell that we misbehaved, and
kt'pt had ordl~r. So they wOltld oftl'lI
lhll'alt'n to illllict us hdon',the Craml Jury,
hr, a Ii us up, thl,n \\ ,. would ha VI' to gt'l
SOlll" whitt· Illall to COlllt· and stay \Iith ns
and \'IllICit (or liS. Uld I.rotltl'l' ;\Jason AWI-

~t~~I.~lE!_'~\I'_b-i!c~\J~t~~1~~U!~~~~;~l~\

lIlan that 1 helieve was a christian and is in
heavl'n to-day; when 111: wonld hl.'ar of any
I~~~turhance cOllling against us he \\,~\ld~
ways corne to our Illeeting whenever we
gathered thl're and would preach with 1)1:'.
So when tht'L found that he and r wde
prt'aclti~lg tht~y could not break tip the meet-

..
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in~ in comiEJL_to it_~nd lm~.aking it .. up.

'~~~\\'~_£~!~_-.!i9~r;appOll1ted a meeting for him and me on Chri~lmas day, 1858, and on ,that night some
wicked per~ set fire to the church "and
limned It down. When I w-~-nt out i~
neighhorhooJ and heard that it was burned it was a great disappointment to me. It
was not known who did the deed, hut "God
shall bring everyone's works into judl{ment, with every secret thing, whether it
he good or t'vil." -Ecclessiastl'S, I ~th chapkr, I-Hh verse.
r will 1l0W nolin' a fOllrth truuhle that I
had in Illy lJlllli,.,try a~ th,~ year IH5H.
Hm. Harry I )lllIson and I were re-

(Jl~st~!_!.5!_~~0.1.LiLlJle~tillK..?i'~T~~e~ol

ored man's house; the man's ~-~-;-;;;-;~s
J ~:Jlfl'ns-'Gobli;,';~'d we answered the reqllest;nd-~-;;-I;ttnere one Sunday to preach.
It was about te.:!!..mil.~,'!_!!QlI!.BJYJI()use and
_r_~.!lke~__!llCre ~0J2!~ach~d; it wa~ nqt so
far from Bro. Dunson's hauOie. \Ve had a
good congregation and a good meeting.
There were several white men present,
whose names I have forgotkn, but I be-

-
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lieve the name of one was Lane; anyway
they went off an.d rep~J1-ted tnat~~wd of
N-egroes were at old ~~~I~lenk)ns hQl.<ling
a~ill·Illawfl1l assell1 bly, seJlin~-i!!!<il~Eking
whiskey; and they also told lV~().!:-.Bob
l-[llrris-t who was magistrate in that neighhorhood. He hated a free Negro; and h~
II ad a~L:-l.~t?~_~~lidpot~
t_I~eJ.~_t~_f:t~~~"o~t~_fr~t=J"l"~~. So he
wrote out an arrest for all who had attendcd the meeting, in hopes that he could
have his' own Negroes whipped, fOf some
of them were there. The co unstable was
riding a day or two hunting up those who
were present, but as the Lord would have
it they did not find me, and I was very glad
that he did not, for my master was opposed
to my preaching anyway, but even' if the
constable had come for me he would not
have let thenl whip me, because he did not
whip his slaves and would n't have allowed
others to do it. But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
had some slaves that went to that meeting,
and several others also, who had slaves
that attended the meeting, sent to tow
and emp1Qyeda lawyer to attend the trial

and see that their slaves had justice.. They
summoned the two white men i-;-the tri31
and they' could not prove. thatth..et:.(l was
a.~~ wl1lsl{Ci~I~~~~I~-;leither t'hat
there was any trouble among the colowd
people, all that they could say was that
thete was preaCTi1ng, antftfl{:ysholllt:-Ga;g,
aii.<rJ<ei)t-up a racket; so they disluissed
the_<:!l~_e.. - Wll-;;:;-nlelmi-oTtflis I co~~id:
ered that the Lord was on our side, and
that He had saved us from the hands of
those who hated us and had redeemed us
from our enemies.
~~-_._----~

----'"._-''"'"-.-._"-~_._-
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I will now give Illy recollections and
views of political ilffair~
l:an"--remem~~first President that I
recolfecT'"was the last term of General
Jackson; the next was that of Martin Van

13 nren. ~~!:.Lj~~~!lt.ll~~~~9_,~·_t-:ad
in.3il~ve--!y~d~ys and_~_~e~~~¥~lit!le
about politlcaYaRairs. But the ol~L~jlie
aTwaYi"h~ii:"ln~7ir minds that some day
they wouTcl"lle f~jie, y~t the? could n~t draw
an idea how it was to be. Some of them
had an idea that the Queen of Morocco,
had a great deal of mon~S-~a
Queen would fetch over a great amount of
money and buy them all. I rememb~r
when but a small boy, being at a <;.om
shucking one-night (the black people would
rlle-;ttogetl~r and shu<;k out a man's corn)
tl.iey WQuld s\.m:ad the corn in a &reat 19p9
row; th~ would then pick out a man to be
gC"neral of the c~rn pile, and he had a large
I

/ p,. i7() /
hook, he would walk up and d.g~!U.he_r()'IV
of comand give oU!.lh.~~~g,jt~o1!ld"alJ
be in rhyme,i'That he had . got a letter
fr(;m TeIJ,J.le£ee~Th~t t-he~ Q~een of J1q"
rocco had wrote tome, that. the Negroe!i
;'vere all going t; b;fr~" eo I was walking fron"i"meeting one day
with my father and one of his m~ig-hh()r n1l'n
was walking with him and he sa id that t~.r
had heard from Van Buren, <lnd that ht·
said ~hat th~ N egf()t's _~'0:~'O:_ld~~q; to J!c
set free. The next day I was w,tlklllg with
some white boys and I asb:d them who was
VanBuren and the V sa~;1 he was the D~

crat"President; I~~.!}E~~~~.:'..~~~~JQ:~
us children not to say anythIng bdore the
white~atOUt"lr~~;;;-;;;---JI~ .1:

f~~'@3gJ2.~'n~s_~~~~~uE

_

best •.. friends. At
that time all the black
...-folks were Democrats, and at that time
there were but the --two·""pa~ties-=t:h~
"Whigs" and "Democrats;" but finally- he
Whigs gave away and there came a party
known as the "Know Nothing Party."
About the year 1859, there sprang up four
parties--the Democrats, Know Nothing-,
..•. ~

_~.-._-,

-_._-~~

o~
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Conservative and Republican. All four
of these parties had candidates for the
Presidency. Lincoln who was the candi(late of the Republican party was elected,
and during his administration we were set
free. Then I decided within my mind as
Ion l{_a~_~th jiJji'li:Ii~too'"[~;~~t\V-,~:;~

~t1~;t-1
w~;;tld 12:'_!0~I£IJl!Ji~:I~i_~nd now, although

l -alll--;lll old citizen of Mu;Tison-county, I
have Illany warm friends who are Democrats. I have yet to censure any man for
his political principles. Several times I
have beep chosen as a delegate to the Rep~~an Conventions, bl~_h~y..L!!evet
taken much interest in i~litics. I always
thought that preaching the gospel was my
business and I have made it my study for
fifty-three years.

-------_.-------

FITZ3UTLER CLAIMS SEAT ON SCHOOL BOARD (Dec 1883)
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The Daily Louisville Commercial, Dec 6, 1883, P 4

"The City Charter Strong in His Favor--What the Board Should Have Done
When Mellet Became a Councilmanic Candidate.
Dr. H. Fitzbutler last evening sent in the following card, which is Intended as an explanation of the claim to election as a School Trustee ln
the Tenth ward, set up by him:
In your reports of the city election of Tuesday last, referring to the
Tenth ward, you say:'
"Jack Mellet had a walk-over in the Tenth ward, and Dr. Trunnell succeeded
in capturing the position of School Trustee, defeating that noble, energetic,
powerful and indefatigable colored candidate, Dr. Fitzbutler.
To the con-trary notwithstandlng Ben. Mitchell's withdrawal the night-p'revious, many
of that popular gentleman's friends insisted upon voting for him.~
This is an incorrect statement.
I find no fault with what you call me,
but as a matter of justice, I want it understood that I made the race to
fill the vacancy that occurred when Mr. John Mellet became a candidate for
Councilman, and was not opposed to Dr. Trunnell, I never said or did aught
for or against his election and should not have made the race had I not
known that two School Trustees were to be chosen for the Tenth ward of
the city of Louisville at the election last Tuesday.
December 4, 1883
(see city charter, pages 115 and 116, ~ction 1, and page 39, Section 85,
Please do the justice to give this a place in your paper.
H. FITZBUTLER.
Referg!!ge-.:tQ.~2..~<::tj::on? of the city charter cited by pi tzbutler would
seerri'-to establish the strength--'of-ms claim.
Section 85 gives the Board
of School TruStees power "to -fIll all vacancies in their board occasioned
by death, removal, resignation or other cause, occurring in the interim of
the general elections." Sectian 1 of an act to amend the charter of the
city of Louisville, approved April 19, 1873 prescribes the eligibility of
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School Trustees, and declares that "if after election, any member of the
board
shall become a candidate for or accept any office, the holding
or discharging of which would render him ineligible, his seat shall thereby
be vacated and the vacancy supplied," as provided by section 85 above cited.
Section 88 of the charter declares that no person shall be eligible as Trustee of the ci ty schools "who is a member of ei ther board of General Council.'
Consruing these sections in the light of the facts connected with Fitz-

* *•

l::mtler IS rec'en"r-rcrc-e _ en

5

fo rna e out a good-ease-; -

5e1iaU.

ac

Mellet, prior to the last election, was a School Trustee in the Tenth ward
and upon becoming a candidate for Councilman his office as Trustee was
immediately vacated under th~amended charter and the provisions of section
88.
~his vacancy was thus created in the interim of a general election,
and the School Board failing to discharge their duty under section 85, and
make an appointment, thereby confirmed and continued the vacancy.
Dr. Trunnell'was a candidate for election to fill in the regular expired term of
the Trustee in the Tenth ward, and Dr. Fitzbutler was running to fill the
vacancy caused by the nomination of Mr. Mellet to an office which disqualified him from being any longer a School Trustee.
Notwithstanding the impression that Dr. Trunnell beat Fitzbutler in the
contest by getting a majority of the votes cast, it seems that both are
elected, as they received the largest number of votes ov~the only other
competitor."

CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM, CONDITIONS OF KY PRISONS c. 1880-81
g w cable. the silent eouth. 1885

,liff/
P

In Kentucl-:)' the 11l:llmgclllcnl of the Slate
prison SeelllS 10 be ill a sta!::'\! of transition, Fal:lS
th:n need no mention here ' make allusion to it a
pal'licularly delicate t:l:lk. Vet thc writer lJ1ay
not assulIle that any Olle would desire that the
truth be left ullsaid, Upon the candor cilld
i;clll.:ro...ity not onl), of Kentuckians. but of all
the conllllunitics whosc prisons come under this
review, lUlist the writer throw himself, trusting to
lind his words r,.:<:eived in thc" s..'lIllC spirit of
)implc good citizcnship in which the)' are oRercd.
; ~itl..'r long expcrienq: with thc Lease Sy"tem
therc was I>.u~d ill Ma 1880 all" \ct to l
\Idc: for tle O\'ernlllenl, Ulana 'elllC:llt, and dis·
Cl lime 0 the Kcntuc1.
lcnltcntia .... b)' which
I I:: prison pa5scd back from olher hand5 into
those 0 t Ie tatc sa) lOinted 0 lcr5. The
Lease )'stC:1ll was nOl Jisl:arlbl; but ccrtaiD
vcr), decided modifications ,. made in it leOln·
in. lo\\;ud the Contl,lct 5 ·stcm. The report
111;lde b), t 1.... pnSOIl ul Kers and board, eil:htccll
1ll,)nths I:'tt;r, be,ll's a g-eneml air of the sad COIl~
fu ..ioll thilt cvltullolll)' bclollr.s to a laIc and
partial extrication (rulll dis,l:;!.-t.:I', Il affords a
retl'()apcctil'e view of the old Sf)lelll eXlremely

-

-

I Al LO"b\iIle, KClllll(!ly, "hCIO lhe CvllVClllioll be(Ole which
lla I ~l ...t Wll> rud w.. Ih~1I CI,Mill.lhe l"'I,;I:lI'lyo(thc Slll\~,
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unflattering i but it also ,h,cs cvidence thai
t:lin State officcrs COliS licuousl the Gu\'ernor.
were ma ·in' an earnest and sagacious elTort to
rc orm t Ie entire >enal s stcm of their common~
wealth.
ct It secms plaill again that lite}' arc
,~illlc handicapped by thal falsc popular idea
of the prison's place in the State's goverlllllelltal
economy. upon which the Lease S}'StCIll thrivcs
while the convict falls into moral and physical
ruin and society's real interests arc sold for old
rags. Il may be assumed th;lt there is a rCl:icrvcd
detcrmination on the part of those who h:lve
taken the ilI:t.ltcr in hand. to raise thc work of
reform to the plane it should occupy as soon as
the general sentiment can be broul::hl to require
it i but meantime. the Stau::s....pcllOlI S},,s1c1ll hOls
risen l from solllcthinr' worse. Qnly to Iils; Icvd of
the syslem in North Carolina,
The officers whom the State, pursuanl to its
schemc of renovation, placed in charg-e, put Ihat
schellle into practice, to use their own words,
"whenever the cosl;;; of doing so involved only
a sl1lall olltkl)'," The buildilll{ that contains thc
prisoners' cells l found" illfcsted with ;111 kinds of
vermin known to inslillltil)lls of thc kind," with
bad ventilation and ral-eatell floors was purged,
by convict labor, with coa -01 , fire, whitewash,
:lnd tar. The 'rounds around the wOll1en's quar·
lers, " low and marshy, covered wilh water, in
rainy wealher, ankle-deco for oovs." were f1UctI
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of inllal1ltd tytS and z9L of_,!-cult;.,.l>X9Ilt:hitis.
The kitchen was not adaptcsl t9JI!,:: l~l:QEer cookin~ of the prisoners' food, and the huspital's response was ~I2._casesQL~c.l.!!:~..~liseas~gf, (lit;
bowels and 101 of impoveri:.hmellt ~!:.~,::1J.loQ.d

196/

, up. .. Long rows of shanties or sheds, . . . unsig-htly and inflammable in the extreme," long
used in the hackling of hemp. were torn a\\ay.
The hospital and chapel were cleaned and kept
clean. Religious services were regularly afforded
by an official chaplain and at intervals by a
Catholic priest, and Sabbath instruction gradually
took shape with (let it be said to their praise)
members of the Governor's own family in charge.
The diminutive and dilapidated library was put
into shape and ne;v books were added. But
from here on, the friends of the prison could only
pray for aid and relie~ Tl~ prinE~1 i~du~
continued to be, as it had been f9r man:L~~~~
\~;rking in hemp. under circumstances that made
it a distressing and unhealthful hardship. On
th~ 1st of last January, 350 men were working
in that departmcnt without ventilation or bath,
and, sa}'s the warden, "the dust so dcnse that
i ~~. frcct u ~!..t!iJ.'.1l£9.~sible.._tir~~()gl!i?:~.jl.u!l~'!..!l
t~t:~~X.feet,~list~~t." "It is certainly an act only
of common humanity that the evil created should
be counteracted by good and ampk bathing
tlCilitils." In the hosvital, as a fit adjunct to the
llClllP department, there were, in 188 I, 144 caies

---~------- ---_. .
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There was an entire absence of an intdli,,;ent
tl-:;Wicd refornh1.tOry treatment,in accordallce \.\,ith
a knowledge of criminal cl!~,!ctcr, recognition of
th-;:;- criminal's unforfeited rights, and proper
prison discipline. In this shape sto?d matters
at the beginning of the year 1882, as vlcwcd from
without. T~..E~~IL: bc ~Ol~
jcctured; but we get one glimpse of ~he .COIlVl~~ s
s~lt toward his choking, blllldlllg, hie,
shurtening dai ly task in the fact that, within the
ei"hteen 1110nths of the new regime, five men
p~rposcly mutilated their hands SO<l~.J(L<;'Qlnll.£1
the at~!!tation of fiflgers, and t~9,5!!J1.t:r~<:uU?K
each a hand at the wrist. \Vhat tlie fortnnes of
the ~onvicts leased out upon railroad construction
werc and are, we arc given no ckw by which to
tell; the report contains no returns from them, and
we have only the same gener,1! assuranct: that all
is well that is given as to those in Tennessee and
North Carolina.
-

--
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BRIEF ACCT OF TEACHING ACTIVITIES IN COLUMBUS, KY. 1868
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linda w. slaughter. the freedman of the south. 1~69 (1869)
p 131/ taken from the journal of a teache~~m.J~,I!~KYL....:LB.§~.
Says a "large. rIA e
constructed school-bu~lding" has just been built.
There is a h~gh school t:.C?.!:._those who ~~ • during t~~-A.ay. There
are 150cfil.l:dren in Sunday s~he ci t~lumbll.El,'c>l1;.t..er,lY
oppose-_·tns"'educat,ign of.. ,'blacks. Many outr-ages against'bl-acks.

-

BLACK LOU MINISTER, C H PHILLIPS. SPEAKS OUT AGAINST SEPARATE
COACH LAW JAN 1892
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chas henry phillips, from farm to bishopric, autobiog, 1932

p 114/ Charles Henry Phillips was pa.tor of t_e Center Street C.M.E.
Church in Louisville. /p 120/ In ~an 1892 a committee of black citizen.
urged !h!!lli.Jo_slleak.....o~.-a~~_wnlLS.e.l1ar.lrte-&.9-a~w.Hi. view.
werejfuOll.hed in the Lou Commerc~a1 Jan 28. ~892.

/,A /22/

"He desire. to fa
Ie wake of hi, whi e brother;
and ;"hcn he ill mellsured by the depths from whence he came
10 the heights of elevation to which he hal attained, hi. male·
rial Ilnd educaiiollui development challenges the admiration of
Ilia enemies, tlte eslcem tlnd respect of his friends.
"~cr....is.. not that the Negro has done 110 better,
but thai he has done so well since emancipation. The Southern
while mUll snd the Negro know elicit ot cr. They lIu8lain rela·
tions to clich other that are inllcpllrable. Whatever injures
the one will rove detrimental to the olher:---'the relation
L~twecn the whites and the blacks in this Stale is indeed friendly and both races desire the perpetuity of this pleasant rela.
tionship. Kentucky has an opportunity through her legislature ut this time to ive itself a real name by checkin in ils
il25ipiency and by chokinG to death the two or three separate
Li.!Js that have bel'" jntroduced in the Leaialaturc lookjna la'
ward the introduction of the lie arate car s slem in this reat
S~
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'·Kentucky should not follow other Southern .States that
nrc trying this system. Our Sillte is ill touch with Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, lind West Virginia. It is the gateway to the
North, ulld once the home of the immortal Henry Clay, who,
8S carly os 1797, openly portrayed the evils of domelilic slav.
cry, the ipirJt of which still lingers to blight the happineu of
thc Negro Ilnd keeJl alive the prejudices of the white man
against his brother in black. Clay, by his resistance to odioUl,
aliell, lind seditious laws enacted in 1798.99, manifested the
disposition to rcsist every restraint upon freedom. Kentucky
CDllllOI afford to lake a lItep backward. A law IIepllr~ting the
whites alld the blacks in 1862 would have been in order and in

/ p. P-3/
harmony with the timea. But now that thirty can have
ela sed, that with the mutations of fortune an the viciuitudlll
of time the condition of the e [Q hal been chan~, let it pot
be lIU osed that there il more friction now than then between
the races.
"i'fii' was not
au luch a 11w then fro
whence does the necesaity of luch a law ariBe now? The Negro
doel not rna e e aWl y w ich he il acquitted of criJne or
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by which he is found guilty. Whether willip,glx or reluctantlYI

he mull .ub!luuo..1hLllroD8_&rm..o~
"Now they rile up as one man and alk the Legislature to
leal with disapproval the measure that lends to diacriminate
againlt them. ~ arate car law would be odioUi to UI
if acconunodationa were equal. It i. the rinei Ie involved.
The law means
'on on account 0 co or.
"The Negro 2,r0:.:m '8..!,in!lt the enactJnt'1\1 of IUch • law
Dol &;;iuse he desires soci.l equa it
Ie" nol bee.Ute e
deeuel mere to
U1
e same coach with the wbitea. But
because the passage of tllch • law would. d nolhin to the
materia lDlensta 0
eState;
aUIe
•
n
can only appeaae a popular prejudice; because in Arbnua,
where Iluch • law exiat.a, the wbites are getting tired of its
existence as the Negro ridea without being over crowded while
the wbi~ are crowded and often mUll stand for lack of .uta;
becauae such a law to sa the ll':ost. is humiliating; and
~ its enactment would emibit a d"?I'Ulatlon 0
(I lutina: iiebt of sratitude which tho. _,hite man of Kentucky, u
well .. the South, OWei the Negro•
.. 'Mao'a inhumanity to man mn. countl... milliau
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mourn.' Have our Legialaton for otton
record the N ~
made during the Civi
ar aya?
a. he not left at home to
take care of is mistreN an er children while her bulband
frontod the mouth of cannona. the point of .wordt and bayooeta
for a cauae which if .ucceuful w.. Dot to better, but make

1/.

/20 /

woriie the condition of the s.laves? Did be interfere with the
chastity of the weak lind helpless sex? Did he apply the torch
to the baril, or ill any way betray the confidence imposed in
him by his owner? Let our while friends at Richmond, Virginill, who arc attempting to erecl a monumenl 10 the memory
of faithJul sla\'e5 during the war, tell us. Let the Le 'alature
of Kentucky show us in n substantial wa that, at we CatUlot
he p ourse \'es, it will )rove itself the defende
ur civil
rigJlts, w IIC I are too sacred to be denied UI.
""'"'If prejudice is in the way, lei us crush it or rise superior
to its contagion. Gentlemen at Franldort, hear the appeals that
come 10 you from every nook and corner of our common·
"'ealth; declare the separate car bill not only inimical to the
best intetel!ts of both races, but ia contrary to the spirit and
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genius of our new Constitution.
"If, gentlemen, you can act in harmony with these views
and similar convictions which will reach you from all over
the State, you will make a great record for yourselves and for
your State; a record that will elevate Kentucky to a sacred
niche in thc grand temple of history, an inspiration and glory
forever."
Tl~~ ~~~eal and similar on~~. did not avail. ~~Il.!ucky h~
her se~oach law for all railroads but no discrimination
i;;;de in th('~~;;ct~:U: sy;e~;~ith;-St~.--~--~-~
_.,
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Kentucky, oecause of its proximity to Ohio and Indiana,
could very easHy be the first Southern State to repeal its
obnoxious Jim Crow Law. Who knows but that it may yet
"
lead "The Advancing South" in that direction?
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The subject of this sketch, one of those good
old darkey aunties whom we have all known or
heard of, was b~ougl:~._up in !--exingto~.
She was a slave, a house servant, and had a kind
and indulgent master~d-m'i~ress, to whom she
was much attached. She had the principal charge

/
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of household affairs. Her husband b(,;lQJlgcl.. to
another person in the nei.t;hborhoocl, but \\as often
Ir6fiiltted-fovlsrtl;~~.---'n~~y'I;;;~1 a family of ~-~~c_
el':lI chil(~~en, and were as happily situated as it \\;';s
possible for slaves to be. They knew that they
were liable to be separated and sold away frolll each
other, and this disturbed their happiness. 1\ t last
the dreadr.;d misfortune callie to them. The husband
\\'a~.s.?I~iL..a. !1~L!.ill'-l:l!.:,JO tll<,:,J~IY South, an~lti~~-'~Tr;:;
l~cver oIiaw, hinl nor heard from l~'i~~-~~fter~;;rd~ 'Tl;i~
was a terrible sh~ck toA u;t l\:ch~l, ~;Id j);;d it not
been for her children, she said she would have
prayed to die.
But for their sake she bore her
grief, not thinking that she wuuld ever be called
upon to part from them, or to experience deeper
pangs of sorrow than tho,;e she had already known.

She knew not what was in store fur her. Two years
afterward her old master and mistress die(I;;uIJ-;"Jl~
alldlier~cI1rrdren~weres()r(rat lIUt>Jic__ sale.The
chtrmocll\VerC 'hid' Off b},~itjzens"ofLexington, -l)~;t
A Ut1t:J{ilcl1er-Was-solU to a S~;ll tl~'er;;- slave-=tra( ler.
N-~;:i'I;~j~~~{'-c;;~~t~~~;ble~-No- une but atllotlle'r
who has been separated from the children she loves
can understand the deptH of her distress, or syll1pathize with the anguish of her heart. Aunt Rachel
was torn away from her children and taken SOL;ih in
;;-'~u;g-o(~Eves;"\\;hrcl1"tj1~ trader had bo~ght for
i.llc"-SOt;tl;ern~111~rE~i..- -I n Mississippi she w~s sold
to a cotton planter, and i;ll111'~diateIysett()\~';)rl;"in
the"- Cl~tt-on fi'C1d:'
SI1~ had [lever 1 )~~n -;;ccustOl;led
.-...to out-door work, and could not keep up with the
uther cotton pickers. For this she was cruelly pun-,-~_.,

I,.
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ished, and her allowance of food reduced. Finding
that her strengtlt was f:tiling her under this hard
trt~atment, ~. !~~.91vesLt()_rL!..11_;l\V~Y, aneI_try to
n~~~~_.Il':L_~:'~Y ba..s~to her old Kentucky home.
She hOEcd, i!~h~Jiy.~J'~,-te_g-ct there, t~pre'vail on
son~e o( her white fri.t:.!l_<!.sa~ Lexington to buy her,
and thus enable her to stay near her children. She
thought of the great distance she must traverse, and

,-
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of the.: dangers and hardships of such an undertaking,
uut shc said to herself: "It is ele.:ath to stay ]Jere,
anel I had rather die.: in the attempt to get away."
It was now the beginning of summer, and she
thought she could live on berries and fruits the
most of the time.
She slipped off one night and
Inade goud Jle;}(l~ay cr~l~rI!iilE~ji2~!iQL~~;~kli~~s,
r;lJiilg:-'-hl--tf{~-cane-brakeswhen daylight appeared.
The 11ext night she v~ntll.r~d to the negro quarters
or;ll;Elil-i:;tion, and g'ot some provisions. Her long
anJ toibome journey was attended with much
danger and suffering, and occupied the most of the
summer. She finally reached her old home in Lexi II ~ion, .Ken t-u-~l~y,';n-a-sc-crctc'J·-I1'e'rs'cTC.:;/tTl-a-fri e~·d.
SYle ' d[J'iloi-lll;:e-y~t--t~-;'-;i;~ke- J;;~clf -I~;;-~~;l~ to
her children, lest it shoukt lead to her detection,
but sometimes could hardly control herself when
she saw her youngest child, a little girl three years
old, playing in the adjuinin~ yard. SIlc::_E<:I1),C!iJ.!.t::d
ill conce.~:h~~lt for some ti~11.e,:~1Iile her colored
friends tried. to'-fill~i --s~~I:;l'~- one inI.. ~.?'ing:t()n who
\\;o~'I'~Ci)-ll-r:sJiase"]!~i:--Tr;~y-~~;~~~'unsuccessful in
thei~-attempts, and it was d'~c';:;:;-cd unsafe for her to
n:main TOllger in the place, a;-it"h~ld by ~e
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become known to a number of the citizens of. Lexington that she had escaped from her master and
was there. She thought she would start northward
aJid try to reach Canada, uut while her colored
friends-~;;;~-iTlakTi;garrangements for her journey to
the North on the Underground Railroad, s!.1,t:_E~
ceived the alarming' intelligellce that her 111~l:'it:.,er
froJ-D. l\'rlssissippill~_(Larr[y't;d jn., Lc x ingtoni n 11 ursllj t
orlle-r:---H~-ll;!d had no clue to her whereabouts,
but'judged that in her flight she would be guided by
that instinct which leads une across rivers and llIountains to the spot endeared lJy associations of home
and kindred.
Soon after reachil}g I~~xil'gt.!!ll he learned that she
was-S~~;~~d's~;;~~~here-i~1 the town. He offered a
re\varcCtOr'Tierc;il;t;~rc,aITll;~ - (I; ligen t searcl~'~Z;;-;l:
menc'ed. The police. were on the alert, and poor
A unt Rache1was-~J~·;l-~~;'!.~~~!~;llddraggedto jail
fOi--safekCeilj'ng.'--11e;-m:lster W,IS gre,ltly ill~=;;'sed
because ·she had run away, and put him to so llIllCh
trouble and expense in pursuing her, ;\Jlli W;lS very
abusive and threatening in his language to her. He
gave her a few ke<::n cuts with his whip, as tokens
of 'what was in store for lfe.:r, and told her he would
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hilve his payout of her when he got home; he
w01!ld double ber task, and jf she did not perform it
he would cut the hide off of her with his whip.
Aunt Rachel trembled but made no reply; she
knew that she was in his power. llandcuff." were
put on her wrists, and .<l,,~bi~~I!~yitll_a)~t:.;IY.LI)~;_tl.U;lst
el)-eil-aJ'(~'llllc1 her ankle. Thus ir(ll)ed, she lay in the
jail for 11100:e tli'ln a week, while her mastt:r \\'~~~ en-

I 1" /6"/7'

gaged in buying. <lSl11all cOlllpally.?fslavcs for _his
plant,;ti()ll-'inIvI ississi ppi.
When ready to start
St;l,ih,-E~ hir~J;---~\'agon in which to transport his
slaves to 'L()lll;':'ln~;-;lt\\'111C11 point he intended to
put them al~~~~'-d a down'river boat. Aunt Rachel
was placeJill'ifte'~;:;lg(;n, \vitIl-her heavy irons on.
After a wearisome day's travel, they stopped in front
of a tavern, where they intended to spend the night.
It was quite lbrk, for they had been compelled to
travel sCline time after night-fall in order to reach a
place where they could find quarters, V{Ilil!:..her
master went into. the house to see. about gce_t~~
entc;t;JI';-me~lt," A~;;ll-t--~i~Ij;~red'~ptheb~1l
and c1iail;illh;;r l;~;~kd ha~~~..!..~J:l~ed out _~~!!~~

hind end of the wagon, and slid down into a deep
ravine n-ear the road. She crouched under the side
of th~~ b;mk and lay as still as death. She was soon
llli",::,,'d, ;lIJd the search for her began. Her master,
d~~i tll\lse he callcc1'to his assistiince, ran in every
direction, with lighted lanterns, looking for her, but
they overlool~ed her hiding-place. She was so near,
almost' under the wagon, that they did not think of
searching where she lay. She remained perfectly
still, except the tUlllultuous throbbing of her heart;
and this she thought would surely betray her when
those in search passed near her hiding-place.
Fin_alIy,atLbt.:.CJ.l1Je, q.~lil:t,aI!ll the . ~earch set:med
given up for the night. Thenj\.u~t-ificlieT [;ath.
e'r(;'o'li',)-Tier'chain and crawled off into the woods,
\ making her way through tfl~ d~;r{lless as fast as her
,~I fetters would allow. She did not venture to follow
riD' any road or beaten path, but wandered on through

!'
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as best she could, for two or three miles.
Being quite weary under the weight of her irolls,
she stopped to rest. It WitS cool wcather, late in
the fall, and she soon felt chilly. Looking' ,tbout,
she discovt:red some hogs lying snugly it]. a leafy
bed under the side of a large log, and frightening
them away, she crept into their warm bed. Sht: JlOW
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fdt comfortable, and soon fdl into a refn.:shing sleep
that lasted an hour or two. \Vhen she awoke she
felt quite refreshed, and ready to pursue her journey.
Her situation was indeed forlorn. She haJ dudeJ
,
the grasp of her master, but manacled as she was,
how could she ever make her way to freedom and
safety? M list she not perish of h ungcr in the londy
woods? l-fo\V could she free herself from her hand
fetters, and from the heavy chain that was chafing
her ankle anJ making it sore? As she reflected Oil
these questions, Jistress tilled her mind, and she
wept. . She knew of no friend but Gud, and she
prayed to him in this hour of need; she asked
him to guide anJ help her. She seemed to feci
his presence with her, in answer to her petitions,
and a glow of comfort warmed her heart.
She
llloved on, to look for a safe place where she
lllig'h t hide during the Jay, alld came to a Sllla 11
stream of water, on whose banks were a number of
large stones. She placed two stones close together
and laid her chain across them, then lifting anothcr
stone in her fettered hands, she man~ed by repeat'cd blows ,and by frequently turning it, to break
the chain; thus freeing' hcrself of the greater part
orrt,-a~J of the heavy ball. Several links, how-
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ever, were left hanging to the band riveted around
her ankle; fra'm tilis she could not free herself. She
l~y in the woods during the Jay, and at night ~en
tllrc'dt"o-ihouse where she saw some coloredpcQ121e..
~r' She, ", was kindly
received,·'~IIZl-·f~~;~i~h~d;;ithfoo~l.
..(,'1/
,
,The' man succeeded -in getting her handcuff., off,
i:r~ \.l~V" \vllicl~ was a great relief to her, but havi;lg' no file,
~;
he was un,~I~It:_.to!elieve herofthe iron band on her
leg. This colareJ brother gave her directions for
l~erJourney, and put her on a route that would reach
the Ohio River,__ .<!f:ll:l()?it.~.~I:iliiI~li~=-li:;-c[i~.l~i:·· 'He
even 'velltur-;;dt~ take two of his master's. horses out
of the field, and help her on her way several miles.
The next night her progress was slow on account
of her manacled ankle, which by this time was
swollen and very painfuL Some time before dayt....; light she ventl~~.~_.t0'.lpproacl~.a hut, which was
f' situated near the road she was travelin u , She dis-
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self known to hlln. He receIved her klllJly, and
h'is WTfe--';:;iTlilst'el:ed to her neeJs. She remained
secreted during the day at this hut, and at night
felt strengthened and ready to pursue her journey.
The man had a file, and succeeded~~.!i.ti~g:9[fthe
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rivet, and loosening the band from her I~g. He
then applied what silnpf~ '~emedics he had at hand,
allli succeeded in some measure in assuaging the
pain and swelling of the ankle. At night this
kinJ friend helpeJ her on her way, a;dc9nZf;~ted
hcr'f(}tfiehm:;s-~'~f''-;:-c;;r:;~~~T ';~;~n, who ,rived near
t h eOhlo it ivc r; beTi) \v-lVIa<JiSoi'l.--'ITl i Sn1an' '~;~-a
slave, but had a'rliliJ' allJ"IJl..<Julg,e~~t!~;~t~~: who

1'1"

/b
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about enough to do housework. ~he rqnained at
this place .~lL~"i1!ter, unmolested .• In the spring a
f~giti~~=}~<l~_~cap-turt:~_ .il~ thl:... ::eiglll}(}r~~}()d:.. and
AUllt Rachel and her friends ....
became
... r1 ~"--""-' ---....c·-·-·..·__·,··'--...,·· ....- abrmcd
"..- .._.. fill'
.,;' her :''.l.fsty. She was put un~1Tle Undcrf.:Tuund !{;lil·
\,~ r(;;:i~I!.-ancl..b~light ~'fuiEij~C~~)-;;;:t'"- -~<lt,.:
~(; r was anxious to remain with liS lor awhile, h"\,III,~
. ;/ I that by some means she might hcar frum hcr chil
~
t!ren, cuncerning' whom she was very allx~ous, She
N->.I'
thought she would be safe from purSUit, fur her
f\
master in -Mississippi would not lIe likely to spcnd
much more time and money looking. after her. !1Y
wif~.)leedcd help at that time, ami agr~.e(I,.. ~?.hjre
l;~~ for a few weeks. \Ve soon found her to bc OJlC
orili~-"b~~t'-E-;;usekcepers and cooks we had ever
employed, She was careful alld trustworthy, and
exemplary in all her ways. \Ve became much att;lched to her; indeed, the llcih~hl)()rs and all who

J

allowed him the use of a skiff, and permitted him
tog-o ov~r' the l:iv~r- to trade. Aunt' Rachel prev~iilc({upoil-him to-take her ,icross the ri vcr that
night, and he landeJ her nea~l\'L;J,clisQn, d~~0illJ:i'.
her how to find "a settlement of free colored people
near -tll~lt-pl;c~~'-At-1X;i~'~~ttl~;;;ell t ~ll~-'fJTT;lt~; 'tlle
h,u1'd's-o f ·a-tru.S.~LCO ~~_t:~.t.Il~~n, w l!.()..Ji vt: l! a Cl..l!t te n
miles out il;-the country, where he owned a good
farm; and was cOlnfortably situated. Aunt Rachel
found a quiet home at his house, which was fortunate for her, as she was now almost unable to
travel. The chafing 'of the iron band around her
a'nkle had caused inflammation, and madt a very
painful sore. She was able, however, to move

e
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knew her had a great deal of respect and liking for
Aunt Rachel. Everyone who heard her story, as
she related it in simple yet thrilling language, felt a
deep interest in her case. She staici.with..ll.?Jll9xe
than sixnlOnths, and would have remained longer
had -i-t-~l~tb~e~; ~onsidered unsafe. S'o!l1e Keptu(:kian~_\vere scouting about through our neighborhood
looking for fugitives. They made their headquarters
at Richll1on(i;' at a hnter\vfiTffi--\\;as -a-weTflno\vn
re Sl~';:t· . f 0I:-I~c:g rol~ ~;I~t~I:s-.·-·-7\~1l1t'RacE~r·b-;;ca ill e
aTi i: III ~~j,':1;-1~1~~--t.f;0IiJ!Li!...~.e.::;t .f().r__h~rJR.g~umJo
Canada, where she would be safe. A good opportunit}~'in--t:E~~~;y-'~)f'c();l1P:-l~;yf~rthe greater part
the way offered just then, very fortunately.
A committee of men and women Friends, appointed by New Garden Quarterly Meeting to attend
the opening of a rneding at Young's Prairie, Michi~;all, were just about starting on this mission. Aunt
]~acht:l was acquainted. with most of them, and
wished to accompany them, arid they were very
willing to engage in Underground Railroad work,
though the Quarterly Meeting had not appointed
them to that service.

\Ve provided Aunt Rachel with warm and com·
fortable clothing for her journey to the North. A
well-filled trunk was placed in one of the carriages,
and Allllt Rachel too~)lerseatJlyOl~le. ()[t!}e )VOllJell
FrienJs-:--SEepresented tl~~ appearance of a sedate
aila'comely Quaker woman, quite as suitable to be
1ppointed on the committee as any of the company.
~unt Rachel t:~vcle~_\,ery agreeab)y with this comn1ffiee to YOll~.J'.ra.iri~, Ci,lSS County, Michigan.

/-'-,. I/, 9/
She remained at the Friends' settlement there for
several days, and w~_~1.e!~..:... ~~l~_()n~themail coach
t~_.!!,<:.t!.0l At that city she called on some people
to whom ,we had directed her, and they sent her
across to Canada. She fOllnd employment in the
homes of white families in WiIl_<:is!~~_<l.n4J~:()!'..Iy.i.ch,
where she remained for several months. Then she
married a respectabk-~~l~;~d-mal; by the name (~f
K~s.L. w~o ow~d_~ c~f:>.rtable little home.
IT
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an intelligent colored, ll1an. who
belonged to a slaveholder living in Kentu<:kY, a few
miles back of the Ohio River, above Madison.
Louis-'\\'as not content with being aci1~tteTthat
could be bought and sold, but kept planning how
he might gain his freedom. Fo; s~~era:t 'ye-ars he
h~d quietly and shrewdly beel; g~ining:ali the info!:mation .lie£ou\tn.n regard to-that J~d of liberty
he had heard of so often, and at last concluded to
make -the attempt tore~cllit.if~~vent~red to
diYlllgeJ1is secrett6 several of his trusty .friends
and fellow-servants in the neighborhood, a~d twelve
OrJll:~:m agre~d_~()j()ill._]~Ln~_Jll· t1Je~~t!en,lp_t.!Cl gain
fre<:.dom~-- Tl1ey. met frequently, late at night, in the
woods or some other secluded place in the neigh-

.
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borhood, to consult together and to make their
plans. The 'chief difficulty that they wOlildhave to
ellcounter in ~~ley was t1~.i)l!ill..mver
they had no_~..,aL()f crossing it, and knew not what
to do. Fina1ly, Lo~i~-;-ralb-el:t, who was the leading
spirit among them, suggested the construction of a
raft. This at once solved the proble'm, and the time
to start was agreed upon. On the appointed night

the party made their way to a point on the river
bank, selected by Louis. Having some suitable
tools with them, they soon prepared two logs and
pinned them together. vVhen the little raft was
launcheu upon the water, it was found that only two
per~~.'!25.-_<;Q.lJ.hLIj.!.k...Q!!.iL'!.~iuirne. Their ~~i;-;-~~td,'
tions of 0111 getting across that night were ui,'i;qJpointl:d, fur it was late when they reached the rivCl',
anu ol~__~~had J:)C~1! __t_r':'.\~1)()r~~~LJ2_~.h~ ..Jlldialla
shore wh'::E!..j,~.tEK~t- ~arned the party to seck Z;JI1ceal mel;t: They hid i'i1t'i~~ -tflTc];;ts':'--on'-eacllSTde
o(th~_Eiver, during tlJe uay:alld" whenlligllt came
the~emaiT!.~ six weresafcly ferricd'acr-~ss.--Eut
this . d~!l''y_.o.Q~@!£~._3i.~i.!i~t-'~~~;~Il1,- aIJd-'c;~ne ncar
proving fatal to their hopes. \\Then so much valuable property was found to be missing in the neigh.
borhood they had left, it created great excitement
among their mast~rs and 6tli~r-'·sElv~E()I~lers. A
l;,lrge ~)ml:.:any started out t(!-_I.1!lIlt for the r~~I}~~;!ys,
and crossed the river at various points, in order, if
possible, to intercept them in their flight. The
second night, when all the fugitives were safely over
the river, they st~~ed _ ?-I~_ their way northward
through Indiana. They made but little progr.ess

-
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I.::().uis and his companions ran in different directions,
and endeavoiedto hine in the woods and corn-fields,
but most of the party were captured, ~!~ly__ [~2!1is
and three other~__~_l~~~~djnKjnmal~ing th.eir es£ape.
Aftcr-ti=-avclillg several nights, during which time
they s':li[~red much from hunger and exposure, they
r:.~ched my-_ ho~se.
\Ve received' and car~d for
them, and they re~<lil~!<i with us several days, resting from their fatiguing and' anxious journey. They

before day began to dawn, and soon h~d to seek
places in the Q.ushes, where they eourd remain in
safety during the day. BY..thJ.§.Jill}~,.s_Ql~_Q[the
hunters had got ahe_~Lg..Llh~l!1, and had g'iven the
aTai·JTl.--an·d~~ffered large rewards for their capture.
rn the counti\=sofTildtanabordering th~ Ohio River,

f~gi-tl;~iii;;~~r~_IT1~'s.~~l;~;~~1~~.rQTb~l~i~m;-

tured as on the other side of the river, for there
;~~;;;l~~;~rs;;ls"-on th~il;ok.out tor them who
hoped to get the rewards offered by the slaveholders
in such cases.
The _next.!~ig:~L l~ouLs _.al}.dlli.s. .<:~I1~p<lEions.lc:!t
their-j~i'l1hlg.places, but being pinched with hunger,
til~y'sought'to obtaj~sOll1_e}()od before starting on
their jo~;:-~~Y;;orthward. they went to a house to
buy some provisions, not thinking that they were in
great danger. But a larg~partY.Qf,h!!nter.~\V~!"~ in
the neighborhood, and were;;oon apprise.~,(~Ltheir
presence''--lhe fugitives were aose'ly p:ursued by a
farge l;~rty of anne'd' ;1~~n;-tl1e'pariy [;-:Om, Ken..t~cky
having been joi~~~.bL~}l~mb_t:.~_<:>fru~_~.j!Lthe
neilil~t>.QIhood, who were as eager in the chase as
th~y would have been in a fox or a deer hunt.

ATTE~WTED
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were then put on,J:!J~__ 21~LB~li£lQlt;.t()_a~LJ~a.~~.!Q
Canacl~!.Land -~~~~cl~ed thatS~)ltI~try_jI! safety.
-i-::-o\;is remai~led 'tll~~~'-,lP{)_ut _one year, then retur~'l~:j'to )~dial;a, a~ld staid 'a' kw- days at ~1~Y
h~~~He said he was on his .\VilyJ,li!~k Jl2._K~ll
tuc~y. Hc:.!l.a..'!JWO ~i?tel~~~ill~iQjJonci!!ge, and was
<letermincd to make an effort tol:>rinKl11.~Jna\Y.'.lY·
'I )1~YJ?<;12~;:g~-d~l~,a ,I-ll;l~;-'Ii villg,abuu t thirty In.i L~~
back from l1Je xLver. Louis fclt much anxiety abuut
i-hem, as they were young women grown and were
regarded as valuable property by their master. 11<.:
feared that they would b<.: sold to traders and taken
to the far South, as such property was in demand
and would brfng high prices. I tried ~_~i~,~~.ade
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Louis from such a hazardous U11dertaking. I told
him Hiat he would risk Ids OWII lilJerty and might
not be able to effect the rescue of his sisters, but he
was determin~d to go. He was well acquainted in
that Jleigl!,~Q[1J90cl~\\litlL!~QtlLcO!OI:etLlI1d wf;ft~ pZ:o~
pl~,';nd, relying on hi~ shre~~~I;;e;~'~~d-Ju-dgl~~~;lt,
h~c made the buld ventun;.
After crossing the
river into Kentucky, he moved cautiously in the
night season from one negro quarter to another
where he was acquainted. H~_l:!l£ll.~I!:~g:~~_?l:~c.!:.'t1

ofhi~pa.rti~~I<I,dtjell_d::;tQ.i!Iil_l.!.i,~}_a.ndp'l~~n'!!l:.tg

rrlale the~lInJe)' to Canada. He assured them
th;ltli-;;-;..;~~ \~~Il aC~I~~i~t~-crwith the route and could
conduct them safely, and told them of the many
good friends they would find on the road who woule!
help them ~n their way to liberty. The sweet word
of liberty, and the hope of all its blessings and
privileges,' thrilled thdr hearts, and they at once

/ I,
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agreed to make the effort to gain it under the leadership of Louis. The plans were all made, both
men and women being in the party who were to attempt to escape.
Louis, went sev~Ealllight!'Jothe place where his
sisters" were, and watcl]~ell'about the' h~-~se, trying
to get an interview with them, but they were houseservants, and were kept in at night so clo.sely that
it seemed impossible for him to make himself known
. to them and talk with them without discovery.
)- One moonlight night as he was watching the
,j! house, trying to attract the attention of his sisters,
their
The signal
N
for pursuit was at once given and the alarm raised.
A neighbor who had several bloodhounds was summoned, and the dogs were put on the trail. By this
time, however, Louis had reached the woods, and
being well acquainted with the country, he knew
how to choose the paths that would be most difficuit
for the pursuers. Louis knew how to charm the
dogs, and he receive~l~lO'h~~;n f;:-()(11 tllenl.
~~;;.;:sl;;;~~lll-m~~I~.go~t!his escape,
bringing with him four (~: _~~t?~()f}Jis slave friends,
including, two wom£n. Thus, though he failed to

"vA

'::'last:~~aw_~!..~ re..ci:)~~t.:.~!-12~1.
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sisters.
At the school which he attended, Louis became
acquainted with ~L W,... a YQ.l1llK_ \vhitc. Illa.n who
lived in Hamilton County, Indiana. To him Louis
communicated his resolve to make another ef/c)rt tu
get his sisters out of slavery. rvL _YV,.b!;c.dmt:~sO
much interested in the matter that he agreed to
accoi;panyLouis on__~isneXUIil)intl)_Kcllt~~~k~:'·
. Son;~;:nZI~It1I~~fterward Louis went to Westfield,
Hamilton County. He was then on his way tu
Kentucky to make another attempt, and reminded
his friend of his promise, but M. \V. had just been
marriedand declined to g·o. l.J~_ilir£~t."'iLr,()uis JIl
the house of LT~1~ni~lgt9!l, who lived in the neighborE;o~C~n-i; Friend tried to discourage Louis
from making the attempt; telling· him that he would
risk his own liberty and might not achieve that of
his sisters. But Louis was determined to go, and
made a confid-allt of a young man by the name of

gl:f his sisters, his mission was not entirely unsuccZ;sslllT.--HC m~de his way to the Ohio River with
hL~_~_()~.e~iIi: and (il~(E~f::._~~kiff they cro~sed in
safety to the Indiana side, T}!ey-.!11(~.11.2IE(;.£~ded as
r~~~c1_lY~s--1!y:.s.ib I~t.~ C!.21ill:~()l: .oL.t~t.: ,.Y!!d~rg fa !.!E5.!
]~~jJT~9:Q,,-~l1c1.,~~l~~~_1i~~t:_ ..~) 1}_~'Q!!1Q1J ~!h ~IJl.tQ ...JllY:
ho_~e.
They remained with us a short time, amI
\~ere'then forwarded to Canada.
.

/

f·
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After seeing his friends safe in that country, Louis
returned to Ind)ana and attended school at a n~~
labor insti!ution, in Randolph Count!::, called the
U nion L~_.Institute. It .~;t~__~.!Ji.lLt~.rl:~LpL.t!Je
st;t~~T Indiana for the benefit of COIOL<;d students.
I :Oi.;rsrcm~cdl~~re-11-~~~~Ty-t\~y~~~ m~;]~-iIl g sa t isfactory progress in his studies and gaining the
esteem of all who knew him. D~_~_yacatio~__i!l
the first 'Y~,~r he_~}}<!li.~jL~l:S2!!~Li:tttemQL!g
__~.s.<:..Lle
l;i~ s'i~t~;s fr~~l slavery, but was ag<li.Tl.unsucc(:~.?:?ful
in'gcTbngt1ie-in;UlOugh he succeeded ~!i;g
out ~f b_ondage another cc)rll.E.~!1L_~L)!.i.§...lIi~!}ds.
He still did· not abandon the hope of rescuing his
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N. \V., who was interested in his case and who
agreed to acc_ompany him.
They made all their
plans amI apilUinted the time for sta;'iing. TI1t~l:'_
Were to take the train at Illdianapolis aIlclgo to
l\fadisoii, . tTicil'--cros;--illio-"K~0!!lfkY--and-PLQkeed
secrctIyol;'-tE~lf·l~li~;i~;;. These arr,angemcnts were
rilallt:-a\~'eek ort\\'~before the timc fixed for starting, and might have been successful had not N. W .•
in tht: meantimt:, unwisdy made
confidant of one
of his acquaintanct:s at Indianapolis, telling him all
the particulars of the casco This friend in turn confided the wholt: matter to another person living in
Indianapolis, who knew Louis' master in Kentucky,
al! 9.":~!1 ~ _}..~ IllC'J ia tcly-'\~rote~ i:o""-jllIn~-iI~i~~lIih~
particulars. and telling him the clay and hour that
L()uis'I;ltended to take the train at Indianapolis for
Madison.
Louis' master, as soon as h~_!-t:<:~\I~~__~_I)jsj!lf()rJJ)a.
tion, gathered a posse of mel~<l1~9~!.<lrl<:t!_J.QJ[Ldia!1
apolis, ar~lving ther=_tE-;;j~~~f~re~pui~~~:>_!O
st-art ~_o!Ith. He obtaincd a writ for arresting his
slave and put it in the hands of an officer, then, with
the witnesst:s who were to prove his property, he

a

)

waited to capture Louis as soon as he should come
into the depot.
The next morning Louis, who was all unconscious
of tlle--(fang-;;-r-l~~--wa;;-g~rng.-illi~,'~a:lhd into the

.;j d,.-'po.r'to.---gef.aoo.·.ard tTlc'traill-aild follndhi!Il.Aelf
(x,'j' fJ:~~~ed~r_~.~,~~ster. He could not save himself,

COll-

L~
',.r 0

\i

eIther by resIstance or flight, and soon fOUl1.c!._himself heavi!Y.. fetten~d. N. W., who was to accompany him, was a short distance behind, bu t seeing

/ p_
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the excited crowd in the depot and learning that
Louis hr,td been captured, he turned back and went
immediately home and told the news to Louis'
friends.
Louis' m~ster said to him: "I would have paid
any price to get hold of you, and now that you art:
in my power, I will make an exalllplt: of you. Vall
ha.Y..t:_~ELe~_o1f-!.hirty,s.~:vt.:.!!tlwusand dollars' worth
of slave propertx.I I · '-.
- -• .
-I~-;;'UTs---had' been a very successful missionary
among the slaves in Kentucky. Besicle bringing a
number out of the house of bondage, hI: had directt:d
others how to get on the Underground Railroacl and
go right through to Canada where they would Lt:
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brs. This was considered a low price, but there
was some risk in buying su;h a shrewd, wily fellow
as Louis, who had dared to run away from his
master.
Louis was taken on board a steamboat, with other
slaves, t~ g,~od~~~~ '0 tile . ri~~rOt~ a1Q·Yot}~-;;r!!2.lil\,e
marKet.H~,~a.sokept hound fQ!:_~t.:yeral dCiYs on the
jouniey, but managed to gain the confidence of his
maskr so that his fetters were taken off and he was
all 0 ~~e:L_th<:-s.E:!.!l_~__ ~p;:i~if~g~~jj~~lt~!I~~_QtlJC.L sI<!y..e s
had. His master knew that he would not be likely
to o'~ell so well if he was kept bound, for the purchasers would think he was a dangerous fdlow, and
undesirable as a piece of property.
As soon as LO.ll~_\\'~?0_0!ll!}1_<;:goJ2().s_~.h~..~~g:~~lto
look out for a chanceto....<:scLlpe. They were now
ncar the mouth of the. Ohio River, and Louis was
very,,~~oi;~i~~~-t~-~~"ai-~'-ll.is'cscaPe from the boat before they entered the Mississippi River, at Cairo.
But he found no opportunity, and they were soon
on the broad str.earn of the Mississippi. The night
after they reached this river, Louis determined on a
plan of escape. A small boat or yawl was tied to
the rear end of the steamboat and floated in the

/ f· .2 i ] (r--J' Jell
free. They hatl Ibtencd with deep intere!>t to his
!>torie!> ()f Canada and liberty, and fre4uent l>talIlpedes of l>laves from that part of Kentucky was tht:
result.
Loub' master took him Lack to Kentucky strong·
I y . bo l~J; d ,-'~~~~~~~~I;U~It~JohIiii '\ n. [~tJ~r.i.ili.iri~!"1Y
tl; \\'11s· 0~;;(1 public places in that sectioll()fo.. ~!H.:
country, in order, as °l~e said, to make an example
of him, and to intimidate other slaves who might
have thoughts of running away. But the master
soon found that he had a troublesome piece of
property on his hands. He did not dare to turn
Louis loose and set him to work, for he might stray
off and take a good deal of vil1uable property with
He kept him bound for
him, of his own kind.
o
several weeks, waiting for a favora1JTe o·pp()-rtun"lty
toserniim; and fu1ally disposed of him to a South·
er11- sl~~~-dealer for the sum of seven hundredd;l.
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way up the river by land. After walking some distance he came to a farm, and discovering several
negro huts he ventured to approach one. lIe \las
krll~Ty~i~~i~cd and furnishl:SlwiUl a sUIW1y. uffoud.
He gained some information about the country Ll:tween that place and Cairo, and pursued his journey.
J:1~. lay by during the clay, and travele(jat night
until he reached the Mississippi River, some distance;ibove tail·o. He suffered(ro!1lJ~ourlgerand vadi~~F~_f(l~hips, but found .~ooille true frien~i~ 'among
the slaves ncar the river. Tlel:elie rested awhile in
safe concealment, then was helped across the river
into Southern Illinois.
I~lothi_s_ section fugitive
slaves found few friends, for most of the settlers
wefe from slave States, and were disposed to capture all runaways.
Thr()~gl!... tl~is. country Louis
made
his
waxjn
the night season, vencautiously
-.,...
..---_..
__

Id/

water. It was kept there for the convenience of
landing passengers without rounding to the steamer,
and for putting the mail ashore at different points
along the river. Louis planned to get into this
boat under cover of darkness, and arranged with the
chamber maid to cut the rope that bound it -to the
steamer. Two other slave men, tq whom Louis had
confided his plans, had agreed to go with him, but

j ::215) . . - .

c-

at the last moment th~.!IjlC.arts..iaili:d1Jl.em__.!1,nd---ili~y ,
concluded to stay. Louis got into the boat, and the
colored chamber-maid, faithful to her promise, cut
the rope, and he paddled away in_~I:~o~~::~ncss.
Louis was n;w-"i~l--tli'emlddle of the Mississippi,
with a slave State on each side of the river. l'le /
knew how to row well, and soon m.e,d~.!!,--s.. ~~:lx. to / P.
the Missouri side. He pulled up stream ncar the
bank for some time, but found that it was hard
work, and that he made little headway. \Vhen daylight appeared he tied the yawl in a st:c1uded place
on the shore, and sougbL<lN~Jt!1::"J)lac~, where he
spent the day. Whbn night came, he fdt that he
must seek some food, for he was now V~!L!!~~liry.
lie concluded to abandon the yawl and make his

652,3-F
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turing now and thtm J:Q ,_aU at a hou..s e and beg for
food. In a few places l~e f.2unQ fric:nds, and was
enabl~d t~~stin s-;fety, and recruit his strength.
Thus he slowly macie.l1is w<l!'tlI~ough Illinois in!o
Indianaooa~ld arroived at the house of Levi P<:nnil1g~
tori,~~'tIaf!1iltQ~1_-=Co~~l1Y, just thr~e.mQllths .fLOrn
the day~fiL~LCillkd there. Friend Pennington
waS-l~~ch surprised to see him, having heard of his
capture at Indianapolis, and of his being taken back
to slavery by his master. After resting awhile here,
Y?lJls rcturru:d...to school~.!!.~. _re_·sllmed his studies.
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havin~ been directed lo her by llle.
He·r~m,~Tn~d in Canada several months, but bei\lg"
anxi;;~Js ami coricerned about his family, re~~ly~(Li1J
return to his abolition friel1lls in thl: Slates, to SlT
ir-~~~~-;;t·l~i~g~cou Id-~()t b-~·--dt;;~~~-~;;-;-ll-,~~()f(lill,~ Iy

S. Haviland,

John White was the slave of a man who lived in
Ke'i1i""ucky, just opposite Rising SUI~. I~0_!ana, on
tlIe Ohio River. He married a slave woman, the

/ /.2/7I"
daughter of her master, who lived in the neighborhood, and they had several children. He was ~ery
much attached to his family, and visited them as
often as he wasflerlnittc~lbyl;is-l1Ia~ter. U0nn.l~
one day th"t l~i,,- _~asteri!.l~e_l.l.d~lLt~s0l~il~t(~tIlL:
t~'-S~utl~-a~~1.. k;lO\vin;'that •...he
would thus be
s~:.pa_ .. __ " _ ,__ .--.-._ l ..... __ ...
._. _._._._._,,0.. -...... .,..
-.-.__........- _... __"...-..__ ..
._..
.
rated from his family, he determined to run away.
Cal~rY1ilghisllT:illTt;t'l)- -cx~c utic-;Il-il ~. cE~~~d .t 1)£
river into Indiana, where he had some friends--free
-~-'--~.->._,._--'_._---_.~..-~~
. . ._--~
c010red~e?ple-and b~ them ~rCt~,dm:0~(Lt?I~X
hous~-t N~port. Here he remained some weeks,
~ll~r-~nydccIJest sympathies were aroused in his
behalf. He was n~.t':lr'!.IJY_ veri b!,_\ght and il~llJ
gel~h- but his mind seemed overclouded with gl_<::~lll
.rtthe. prospe~LoU~.'l.Y-il}lLhisf;lI11!ly~ll~_~yery. He
fin;;lly-~t;~t~ towar~ Canada! stopping on the way
at Raisit; Institute, near Adrian, Michigan, a school
open to all, irrespective of color, wl!.£fe he Iuct..that
noted abolitionist
and_.---noble-hearted
woman,
I.aura
---'
'_._-._,•.
..
.._-_.._---~~._

U'

/)'\\J..,\
Htvrt-

_.~

_~

~--_

_--~-_

.. ~_. __ . __

came back to Raisin Institute, ill l\1ichi~all. It was
then winter and not a suitable season to make an
attempt to rescue his wife and children, so he remained at the institute during the winter and spring,
and attended school. lIe was very eager to learn,
I
and made rapid progress in his studies.
l,tt(/
In the summer he returne,d to my hOllse, at New-1
port, and consulted with me' regarding the project

7,·;2./8/'

he had so much at heart. A messenger was sent to
his colored friends, at Rising Sun, to see if arrangements could be made with them to aid his family
in escaping, but nothing definite could be determined upon. Not willing to give it up, John White
rl:mained several months at Newport-working and
attending school, and in_!l!~y.i!lteLY~!}!':!E<:_~~(),
go to Cincinnati, hoping to make arrangements with
tllccolored stewards of the Louisville and Cincinnati packets, with whom he wa$ acquainted, but
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failed in this. He then returned to Michigan, ~!!t:re.
he remained a year ort\vg, continuing his education
at HIe -R~i~in-f~;stit~Ite, but never forgetting his
anxiety ahout his wife and children, and his hope to
see them free.
I ~i s~.:~!2_r.L f~;t1!z_ .s~~_e21!~t_~_t1~::,x.~~t.l~~~_.Q f
I .au~~_~:_!!~~J,~(Ltha!;-sl!~Xc:.s()lved t!Laid..hiDL.lll
flis -desi£~, and, with that purpose in view, went
If;)Wl;~to Rising Sun and introduced herself to John's
co\,)red friends, who were, by the way, al]~os!~:.~!e.
Disguising herself, she Wel~_V!j.ili__ ..9_~ of the
wc®cil-;lcross ~_Ji~erjt;!~~J~~]}~UCkXLg~ensil!lY--..!p
pick blackberries. Going to the house where] ol!n'~
\vI{~li-~ed:~tlle- colorc<.l-'voman intro:luc-cZf Lau-;a
r!a~il~~51 a~-he~ aun-t,. <l.~~~. ,!_h:_Il]}s~~~.s~~,-~~J§l~I{;
\~if~ permissil!.ll t~ aCCOI1]P2DY,J:}~1]__~I.!!:.~!!_se~~_h
f(~t:... b~r_c~~~l2'i~s.
This afforded the 0Pl~ortlllllty
\\' hich had been so long desired, and the w_i~_§2.()11
heard the. message from her long .rc;~---h'~~banc!L'!nd
~~;~~ -I:;;d ~;~-q;;~nt-e(C-wTthThe-p1iln~-rc;;:th~- -~sca pe
of herself and her children.
~~~ing this interview the arran,gements were all

rJi'
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made and the timefixed, and ontheappointed night
];\;n C1'oslied- th~ ;iv~';i~om Rising Sun,;~l.9 brought
a\vay liis -\vif~ and ---STx--chil~lrc~-·fr~m-jllt:ir-ll-IaCl:.
b~~~~~~.-, '1'\;18· .vas th-e opportunity for which he
l~~d worked and prayed so long, and sllccess seemed
at last to have crowned his efforts. Bllt ala~ \ it was
only a gleam of light before a darker night.
Reaching the ri_y.(;L!hcY__ ~ll1t:rt:d~_'i.kiff>-aJld.ai·
ten1~!~~i9iQ2~_~~~rO§fd() fl. pg int . a.b oyeJ~ising $un,
wllere a wagon was to me~t them,. but the water
was high and the current swift and strong, and in
spite of their efforts, they floated d()wn the rivl:r
some distance below RisillgS~l~,'~nd were l!I_I_able
to. reac1';-tlleT;ill(Hng~~ller~thewagonwasjv'!iting.
- -Dayliglit coming· on, tlley hid in th~__~bic:~_ets and
ren1alned there all day, aI:;;f;t-rl;gl~t un\Vis~IY_Ycn
tu·re(rouT-lnto-tTl~-highroad. There had been ample-oi~)()r"tCl;11tytor th;;- ~a-ster to gather a posse of
men and start in pursuit, and the fugitives had not
proceeded far whelUhey. found tf1~m~~T~esE~;11;~~1 v
in_l:>~t.~yeell_t~~:~_:CZ)I1]l:':I~ie.s--~f .11.11 r~~~rs. 'I21C wi fC
and chir~h:en were ~caJ1turcd, but John sprang into v
tTie thick'e-t~a;ld- ma_t;.~~JJ:<,J(;lude the jJurslll:rs. I,
He could not protect his family by staying with
them; he would only be caught himself, and he

ur
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sought safety ill flight, but the crics of his wife and
children rang ill his ,ears, and the. thought of their
anguish lacerated his heart.
He Ja out in the woods several da' s, and then
matlc his way to the hut of iL free colored mall,
where he obtained fuoJ, ()f which h<.: was sadly ill
need, being ~Imost falllislu.:d. J-h:rc he was found

-

~

/

/'. ;1.:2.0 /

and c.;}pturcd blJ:Yrlght Rn~t a noted n~ ra·hunter,
of I\ladi!lon Indiana who \Va in sc.lrch. of other
(ll'ilIV..::> at that time.
Ht: took aIm to Madison,
tlH:1I across into Kcntuck " an lod cd him in 'ail.
'''hen (tlcstionc, ohn had the shrewdness to ~
-110t his own name-but that of a fll<'1 ve with
whom he became. ae uaintcd in ----.".
CanaOa.
C s,lId
...........

-

that his l\~e WilS James Armstrong, that he was
the property of the widow Armstrolll:, of Augusta,
Kelltucky, but had lived sewral ycars in Michigan.
~l.B-~eu:nde1.!2..go 10 the widow~Arm
strOll!:. and bu
slave ames at a low rice "as
lit: ran," and then told ohn that if he had an
friends III Michi tan who would raise tl e monev in a

he;.

~

certain til1~s~al he would sell him for three hundre-;[ ant~ft>::: do~ At -John's 7eq~sTthc-s1i'CriiT
---....wrote to an address in Michi~all, giving this infor.
mation, and the letter came into the hands of
Laurn S. Haviland. Thoul:h all the names werc
lictitious, 'she concluded that the perSOll referred
to was John \Vhitc, and immcdiately took measures
to obtain his liberty. She camc to our house-we
were then living at Cincinnati-and tolt.! her story,
intending to go on to Madison, Indiana, cross over
into Kentucky, alld sec if the slave in jail was really
John While. I lersuaded her to remain, and sent
instead, In Ile )hew M. C. \Vhite, giving him
!etlers to Judge Stevells, of Madison and other
noted abolilionists, who might be of sc~vice to him
in his mission. He wellt to Kentucky, found tl~at
the slave in question was 10 III
liiIc.'"""iiiid
t lei n,
tered into lie rotiations to obtain his freedom. In

-~

~

/j?

~

;)..2 I /

presence of Judge Stevens, of Madison, he made
a contract with Wri Tht Ray to par the til·rec hundred and lifty dollars on the followllll! condiliolls:
Wri lit Ra was to brillt ohn While to T\'laclison,
and place him on board the Jackel bound for Cin.
Clllnatl; tIC money was to be deposited with the
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of the boat, and be paid over when John was
de]jvere~ to his friends ill this city.
M. C. \Vhite lhell rclul'lled to Cincinnati and
made known ~the success of his mission: I borrOwed
the money as"LaUri\ S. Havilalld had 1I0t tillie to
obtain it before she started-and sellt him back to
l\'ladison. The terms of the co Hr"' \ . . ar.r.ic.d
out, lIild ohn White arrived at Cinclnllilti. The
oat cam.e in before daylighl, whell the clerk who
had the money in charge was asleep, but M. C.
While informed Wril:ht Ray that he would take
Johll up town ilml rcturn- OIL eight o'clock to pay
over the money.
As sOOn. as John reached m house he WilS
11cea e , as it was 1I0t thought safe for him to be seen
ilit'i'i'Cstreets, lest he llIil:ht be recognizcd by SOlTle
one who had seen him in Kelltucky.
Then, following my- instructions, M. C. Whitc
returned to the boat .llld told Wright Ra)' that he
was ready..JQ...ili!y. over the money. but informed him
that the slave WilS lIot the persoll he (W. R.)
thought he was, thal he was a free man (taking lhe
ground that all men arc free until they forfeit their
liberty by crimc), and that if he received the money,
he would be guilty of kidnapping. and must risk
the consequences. Ray, however, decided to take

safely

If'
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the money and it W;IS paid over to him. .L.lwyer
JoJjff, and I "Obtained a writ as soon as >ossiblewhich was at pine o'cluck and llaced it ill lhe
hands of an ollicer with instructions to arrest
Wright, Ray, but when th~ officeI' went to the boat
Ray was not to be found. \V~ immediately.forwarded the writ to J lId~c Stevells, at Madison,
and Ra / was soon afterward arrested at lhat lace
and lodged in jail, where he remain cd several
mOllths, awaitin r tlte 0 >ellin' of COLIft. The. case
WOIl
,without doubt. have gone against him had it
been trieu, but the presence of John White as prosecuting witness would have been necessary, and his
friends feared to !'isk his freedol11, so the c?,Se was
allowed to go by ddauh .
. John rClufllec! to f\.Hclli 'all .dmost bl'okcn-hearted.
All his endeavurs to g'•.!1n the freedom of his wife
and children had been in vain, and he never saw
thcm ag;lin. The' were short I afterward sold and
seI)'"lrated, the master taking a price kir his own
(~ug~r.

JJ
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We heard from his own lips, while visiting at his
house in Canada. Ij.e_ h<,l:~tfonnerly been the property of a man living in Kentucky, who found him to
be"a-tr~stY-"~;l:~~I~t,"~~i)dfrequelltly sent him on busiJacksol1 was
ness errands some distance away.
married to a woman who was the property
another-Inarl, but"Eislllii'ste'rliircClhcl; till1.c,alla"il1e
hll-sb~li~~:~n~l wife we rep~TI!!It_ttc9t(). Hy..,= ~()g~0!~~.
'ff1e'y had one child at the time the story begins.
On~d_~xJ~cks'on was sentaway to a distantlnarket with. his maste?s"teain~ allef \vhile--he-wa~g~~)e
h i s~~iteCl!l(~L<;"hlld\v~;'~"~~Of4. bi.-tl~dr' l;~-St~~ t~;- a

Souther~~~:<lq,(~r!_who remov~dji~~l!!:. t£ ~l_.ph~~~

about thirty milesdistant, where the gang of slaves
\Vas-gatllered; 'p'reparatory to starting South the
next day. The wife, torn so suddenly from her
home, was frantic with distress, and prayed to (;od
to trouble her husband's heart that he might know
something'was wrong, and come to her rescue. Her
prayer was answered, for her husband had a ~rong
presentiment on the day mentioned that all was not
well at home, and not being able to account for it,
l~asten~d_his !~!.url~_an9_ Iearne(.! the facts.
T~
two of liis maste~'~ horses that night. he started in
pursuit; rode
;~~ig:ht~-a~d-J~~tbcf~~;;;k

all

....

----------------~~
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reached the place where his wife was. She had
slept none, but had prayed through all the hours of
darkness, and so confidenl was she that her prayer
woule! be answered that as she lay in the cabin with

~I_::. re~t~!"~l~_~1..J]~Lslave~she k~pt"her TiCad
turned in the direction \\'hence her husband would
come, and listened intently for the sound of his
horses' feet. \\~I~cn she did hear him, she took her
child in hr.ra,rrpS,sJ,ipped ol1.L gtdetlyjnJJl.e~clark,
and, joi.~le(1 bim. There was no time for explanation
or rejoicing then; they were still in the midst of
danger and must fly to a place of safety before they
uttered the feelings of their full hearts. Mounting
the horses, and riding at full speed, they made some
d istanc~"before tll~""g:r()\ving "UgI1t.~Lc.?!l1ing. c\<iY
\~a.rllr.cl th.ell]"Jo~~ek. __a hidil~g:-p!<lce.
They conceal~9tl.l"emsel_ves in the woods all that" d~}"- a~d
\,} p-;~rs~I~d their journey ;10rtllw~~rd ~ilrir1g t.I;e ni~ht.
Wire ,-~" 7'lnall>~, :hey re,:~Jl~d . the banks of the Oh.i()"~iver,
, \\.f a.nd le,IVll1g the horses, t~H:y c_~s,s~9 ~o the other
SIde, where they found . fnends who directed. them
o~..!!lei!_~~y. In th'~-;l'~~iil~r~i)-l;~rt of ()i;i;:tE~y
stol1~ in a quiet sett'lement, where the people
were abolitionists. Here they had a good situation'
~
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offered them, and thinking they would be safe from
pursuit in this secluded neighborhood, they accepted tJle offer and went to work.
Here they remained se,\lt:r~L.years, very happy in
their humble home, and here two more children
were bom to them.
By their industrious habits
and goo~ conduct they gained the, esteem of those
around them, and seemed .?t:~ure in the protection

/

fs ..2

~I

I

of so many friends. The law, however, still regarded them as slaves, and they learned in time
that they were not safe, cven on the soil of free
Ohio.
~l~"~_~,~n!,_sent out from Kentucky in seal:~:J1.of
other fugitives,' caii:;'e-itlto -ihis- l~~:igl;b~~i~~d, and

r~liXii~~J;~~t'n"ciiil~~=i~.~~~~~~jr;;~g~~t~~

news to bis master. As soon as he received the
ilit~·ITfg:~nce:-tl~~~~.'!!~
..t: gathered a posse of men
and came in pursuit. The):' pounce9 lIPOB..-thc_Yl!suspecting f~l!!}ly_~r~w,e.~e dr~l:iging th.!::m back to
bon dagt;!_wh,~E_E.~~~on~Lfu.t;1l.cl.2..k~!_~ed _~!!~~~d

happened and~alTIe' Jo the rescue. I~asteningto
the county seal" they obtained a writ, and pursuing
the .partY. .arre~ted the. master for kidnapping, and
hi-ought them all backtQ the Court,Hou~e (;)1' trial.
Shrewd lawyers were employed, who pickcda flaw
iii tlte\vrit -wliich the master had obtained, and the
slaves \vcre rele;lsed~lhe master hastened to renew his writ, intending now to gain full legal possession of his property. But Jackson's friends were
\\Tidt:<i\val{S.':i!lcl_9icl.ll9-LrL<;I{-~11Qth~t: arrest, t Ii ey
h"u!:~i.t:d the ftlgitiyes fr(~ln.thc Court-House by a back
W~x,tllrough a.ll,Cl.I}_t:x~toi"l~lace where ~. w;ljion
an~t~_().s.'\lif~horses='prg~u.t:eEI_
for tht: .occasionw~re inwaiting.
They were quickly stowed in the
wagon, then the driver took the reins, and off they
went at full speed. The master and his posse pursued them, but in vain. Jackson and his family
w:~: ..~~l~exed to the lake that night, and put on \"board a st~amer. They crossed safely to Canada,
andffiati"e-their home in GosfielJ County.
l.'rJ
l
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~t the time he related this story, Jackson was
livin_g_onla~d of _.hi\;own, in a house erected by the
industry of himself and family, and surrounded by
peace and prosperity. H~allc! hiswifeoften related
to their children the .story ofth-eir -~a;lyilardship
and suffering, and when they contrasted their present with their former lot their hearts overflowed
with gratitude to God for his protecting and guiding
care.
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A MOTHER RESCUES HER CHILDREN.

\~hile at Fort ,Malden} orlJ~'!..~~ ~ri~ w.e l:!_~_~r~

of a brave woman named Armstrong. who had
r_~~~!~!lY gone-back ·t~l~nt~ck·y al~d·-;;;-scued-fiv~-~
her children from slavery: ~We werean;;;T~us-t"();ee
l~~~--~I;-(rhe-ar the -~tory from her own lips, and accordingly vi!ii!~9-be.r._..;tLlle_Lh~.!J1e..J!1_~Colchester,
a~_o_u~ ..t<:~_.miJ~Lhe~.M'"ll~Len. She was a"portly,
fine-looking woman, and we were much impressed
with the noble expression of her countenance. She
told us that about two years before she and her
hUS~~l~, wi!I:.I~~i~~~est.s.l!Jld, a 'b~b~--~-"f;w
months old., made _..!-l!(;_it"_<:~c~e~ from Kentucky.
Their home _in _that State was _aboiiCfen--iniTes-!r()m

t!le~-()~~;-~}~e";,_·~t~~._ii?in~~"9R~~y~'the

home of that worthy divine and noted abolitionist,
J9}~I~_!3:.~~.b:i.p. After cr?ssingtheriv~r,~hc:yfOllnd
fri~l_l~S,~ho~ ~e.!E~cl·th~.~~~i~~-!! _jy_a~ __~E.il-chi·
They gained freedom for themselves, but they
were not happy; they had left seven children in
slavery. The mother wept and prayed over their
fate, and planned continually how they might be
rescued. Sh~
fclt.1!la.t 5h<: I11Llst
ma.ke SOUle
r
.
- attempt

/ f 2
t2.~ri.tlfL them
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away, but her husband thought of the
risk and danger attending such an effort on her part,
and tried to dissuade her from going. She said: •• I
inquired of the Lord concerning the matter.
I
prayed most all night, and the Lord heemed to say,
'Go.'
Next morning I told my husband I was goin~,
that the Lord would go with me and help n~e. I
had all my plans laid; L~l.reJi.~~~Lju.. U1.\;n:;L.dQ-\.hc;, .
and started. I went to our friends in Ohio and had
aIT"the arriTllgements ma_<4f.IQr.iL?kiIL!Q. C;)}}l<: (jyer
t~the _~~ll~_llc_~"L~ide. I took by-ways and throLlgh
fields to old master's farm, and got there in the early
part of the night. I •. hi(LlllY_:;t,:l.f !learJhe. spXing,
and watc!l~(L[()r_.tnyc;hi1l1ren, for I knew some of
theln .';ould come "to get -~...ater. I had not been
there long before my eldest daughter came. I called
her name in a low- voice, and \~;he~l she started lip
and looked round, I told her not to be afraid, that I
was her mother. I soon "convinced her, and her
alarm passed away. I t~ll::!l_ told her Illy plans, and
she said she could bring the rest of the children to
II
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when master and mistress got to skep. The
ntght was very dark, and that favored our plans. She
brought all the children to me but two; they were
sleeping. in the room with. old master and n~i~t~~~~s'
who had'gone" to'1;e(r;-ail(ET1~ 'c~uIJ'--)~ot 'g:~t-tl;~n~
out without raising the alarm. I started with the
five. and hastened back to the river as fast as we
could go in the dark. W<:J<!~~I1.d_~12.~.s!s.ifLWg!.UI}g"
for l~_.~~lt:!~~~c.~·()ssed. On the othp.r side, a
wag?~.was ready to take us in, and the man with it

/ 1"
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drove us ~ few miles to a depot of the U ndergro.und
l>,ailroa9.: Here we were secreted during the following day, and next night were forwarded on to
another station, and so on from station to station
till we r:.a<l!.~.\,lliky, where we were put on
board the Mayflower-called the Abolition Boat.
\Ve ~nded safely at Fort l\Talden two weeks ago,
and are out of old massa's reach now. Tl.J.e Lord
did hdp me, and blessed be his holy name !"
She said she had made arrangements with her
friends in Ohio, living near the river, to try to get
her two other children and send them to her, and
she had faith that they would succeed.
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of twenty·elgnt mat crossed the
Ohig_RjY~rat.Lawren<:~e~~rJiLI~~l~~a-twenty
miles
hdg.wC::i!!cil!BA.ti.-had for conductor a ~hite'man
w_I:~~...!~:9'I~~~!..~f!l-PJ~~~=~~·i~t "~h-e~acter of this man was full of contradictioilS. He
was a Virginian by birth and spent much of his
time i~l the South, yet ~e...hat.ed sl!.yery. He was

/ /'..?~Jf>-/

devoid of moral principle, but was a true friend to
the poor slave.
1'11\;: comeany of twentyeig~!..:;,laves referr~..i!.U lived in the saml:: neidl'
bo~l~ood_!I~_~!lJ.~.L and had been planning fur
s~.t:I1.t:.."!illle how they could make their escape fnIDl
slavery.
This white man-John Fairfield-had
bien in thc"neighborhood !or~~;~eei;'~buyil1g
p()ufi'j:y;--Z;tc-:-;-·To.-: ffi;rket: and though .3.. .nong .H!e
\V1i"ltcs--~lSSU-l11ed to be very pro-slavery, the
negroes soon founa that hl:: was their friend.
1~·W~~E.illt,~g~dby the slaves to help them across
the Ohio River and COl!.t.~uct them to Cincinnati.

Tl;ry paid him some moneY ..\\'!:licJ!. tl!,eyh_adnl'lIlac'cumulate. The amount was small, considering the risk the conductor assumed, but it was
all they had. Several of the men had their wives
with them, and one woman a htth: child with her, a
few months old. ] 011_~.)~a_~rfi0..Q-f9.!!Q~1.<;.ted the p.il.rty
to_!.!!.e._9.I~L?..J,~i ve!:...c:1:?P~~_tll.e "_nJ.()llt.h.()Ltb_~ H,i g
Miami. where he knew there were several skiffs tied
to the bank, near a wood·yard. When I asked him

a~"_t!:>

/ /'. _?tJ
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afterward if he did not feel compunctions of conscience for breaking these skiff'S loose and using them,
he replied: .. No ; slaves are stolen property, and it
is no harm to steal boats or anything else that will
help them gain their liberty."
Th~.~~l!ir,~p.~!ty
S
c~?-~~Jedi~~!~.Jhr~t:"l<lrg~. sI::!ff _()~.i~~ Ls•. ,!n_d . made
the ir way slow!Y._i!£ross the river. The b9atsw;I:~
o~·~~·lOad~ti-;~d ~ank~(~-~le-~-p tlla t the'l;;s~ie'~;as
m~lc:lc"'i1i.1n;:iCll·i;erit·- The lJoiIT}ohn--V,ij"diela was
ill was le:il:~y,alliJ began to sink when a few rods
from the Ohio bank, and he sprang out on the i;>andbar, where the water was two or three feet deep,
and tried to drag the boat to the shore. He sank
to his waist in mud and quicksands, and had to be

..""",.
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pulled out by some of the negroes.
'fhe ef.l~!e
par!YW<lded out thrc>ugl.1-mud anel \\later andJt:ach~d
th~ . sll..<!.r~E~fe.ly.L.tltQ~gll_~tll \vere wet. and seYt:ra.1
lo~t' their sl~oes. Thei' . haort~;1ierafo~1~£'-ti~~-ba~k
t~~~:;;~;'l"Ci~ci;~I~;ti, bu·t-i't-'~~~-~-;-w I~te ~in "-ti~;; ~iiii~t

;1I~~1'·~I';lig:ll.Lillill.~~Ir._L:clJJ.~fQ}:~tll~.I~'!.~ h ed_J_!.!.~E!Y.
Their plight was a most pitial;>1c one. They were
cold, hupgry and exhausted; those who had lost
ti~~ir shoes in the mu~rsuffered from bruised a-~
bcerat-;;ci' feet, while t;; add to their discomfort a
drizzli;~g rain fell during the btter part of the night.
They could not enter!.!lc ...£!.!X:i'?!:._!l!.£ium.p.~.;!~1.!.l~
\~o--;lldat-;:::nc~-proclaimthem to be fugitives. When
ti~~~;ched-tile'-outsiJ;G'-;;fth~ city,~b~low Mill
Creek, John Fairfield hid them as well as he could,
in ravines that llad" be-eI1- wasl1cd-ln'tTie-sldes'C;T the
steep hills, and told them not to move until he
,-,--,,-.--.-.~.~,--.,.

ret~ne..9' l ~ ~ ~ ,

/
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a_~"?~t.~{'__~~~e.~~n-La.2~~f()!L"~1..Q1_e,--~j~!1Jtu:rti?t
Churc~,a,nci ,tol~."?J?~~t~ He had applied to
Hatfield before and knew him to be a g-reat friend
to the fugitives-one who had often sheltered them

6527-A

under his roof and aided them in tvery way he
could
J ohn Fairfield also knew me and knew that I was
a friend to the slave. I had met him several times,
and was acquainted with the plan of his operations
in the South, but LWa~L2Pl?~S_~~~_C?.th~..:rinciple~_on
worked. I will have occasion to refer to
which ...he
_---him at another time and will explain more fully his
plans, and the reason why I opposed his operations
in the South. When he arrived, wet and muddy,
~
at John llatfield's house, he was scarcely recog"nized.
)
lIe soon made himself and his errand known, and ).
~,.~---_

~l:-fi.~lst..'!.t.Q!lS-~_""se..I~:es~<:.tlg~:E.~9.I_l~e,rt:.9L~estillg

\\'f

me ~to~~o~e _l~"lli.~_hQ!!se..lvithout delay, as t1~I~e
were fugitives in danger. I went at once and met
several prominent colored men who had also been
summoned. While dry clothes and a warm breakfast were furnished to John Fairfield, ~nxi()L~'>.\Y
discussed the situation of the twenty-clghtfug-itivcs
wh() were lying, hu.!-igr¥ and-~EI~iring, ·iDjhc_..l!I)ls
tp sight of the citl.
. Several plans were suggested, hut none seemed
\
practicable. At last I sugg-ested that some olle II
should go immediately to a certain German livery .~,
stable in the city and hire two coaches, and that
several colore'd men sh~'go~;~t'i~l-buggies and
,.
take the women and children~f~~~~-'~~h~i!"_J!i~~-'-l~-\;~:.-'
.~. p~aces, then that the coaches and 1~lggies_:~1~9L~d \IJ'~:>'
\
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form a P!~~~<;sion asjf g.qil!~_N a funcral, and march
solemnly J.long tile road leading to Cumminsville,
IJn the west sid" of l\Iill Creek. In the western
part of Cumminsville was the Methodist Episcopal
burying ground, where a certain lot of ground had
been set apart for the use of the colored people.
They should pass this and continue on the Colerain
pike till they reached a right·h~nd road leading
to College Hill. At the latter place they would
find a few colored f~~~ili~;,--lTvin-gTn-tfie'-outskf~ts
oftb.£..YIl~S~~;l~C~~ou'l~~.t.~ke'l·e}"!!lr~..Amg!HL1:hem.
Jonathan Cable, a Presbyterian min~ster, who lived
near Farmer's College, on the west side of the village, was a prominent abolitionist, and I knew that
he would give prompt assistance to the fugitives.
I advised that one of the buggies should leave the
procession at Cumminsville, after passing the burying-ground, and hasten to College Hill to apprise
friend Cable of the coming of the fugitives, that he
might make arrangements for their reception in
suitable places. lV!y--.?uggestions and advice were
aJ:~.t:el:<L~J and acted upon as quickly as possible,
John Hatfield agreeing to apprise friend-Cable of

the ."coming of the fugitives. We knew that we must
act quickly and with discretion, for the fugitives
were in a very unsafe position, and j.!1_..K!:"eaL.g2:I}g~r
oi~einZ~~Y_IT~.Qan.<i£.a pt~:.~_c!~L!~.e""E()Uce"_L wl!()
we~al~.'!Y~.9.UJl!e_~.LeEt.fQr rl!Il<l\yaL~J~y~~.
\Vhile the carriages and buggies were being procured, John Hatfield's wife and daughter, and other
colored women of the neighborhood, busied themselves !n preparing provisions to be sent to the fug-i-

/?
/1'
...>()1~-/
tives. A large stone jug was filled with hot c,2ffe_s.
and this, together with a supply of b.~~~ aud other
provisions, was placed in a bug-gy and sent on ahead
o{tl~~' carriages, that the hungry fugitives might
receive some nourishment before starting.
'1'1Ie_
conductor of tl~)arty, accompanied _~l.CJb.!l.ll;l_t
fi-eld;-;~rt-i~- thel)Uggy:Tt1Qrd.e.-;jo _~~.J:!.!.e
fllgitivesmtl1earrallge~~~;;t~ that had been made,
and ha v~th~m ir:re;ul inesst~-;;pp'l~;;~ht:i~~'~~;-d~as
soon as the carriages arrived.
Several blankets
were provided to wrap around the women and children, whom we knew must be chilled by their eXposure to the rain and cold. The fugitives were
very glad to get the supply of food, the hot coffee
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especially being a great treat to them, and felt much
revived. .(\~() 1:I!_!I1t:_ ~i!I1~_.Qt~~ll~l~5:~ tht:iE_b_rea~
fa~~ t.h_~~arri(lges and J;!-u~i:ies drov~_J!P_and JE!.Lts;.J
il1 __~11 e.....I:...()~_'!!1J!._t.b.~Lllgi tives wertLJ:1.Uickly co ndI,!~ted to them and placed ~~ige. The women in
the tight carriages wrapped themselves in the blankets, and the woman who had a young babe muffled it closely to keep it warm, and to prevent its
cries from being hearL!. The little thing seemed to
be suffering much pain, having been exposed so
long to the rain and cold.
All the arrangements were carried out, and ~hc
P~E!Y.-r..':.':.che_c!S_ollege HilLl!l saft:ty,- and were
kindly received and cared for. But, sad to relate,
it was a funeral procession not only in appearance
but in reality, for when they arri\'ed at College Hill,
and the ll}~tlH:.r..':!.n\\l.r<lpped her sick child, she found
toher_~llrprise_~nd ~Lef th~U_t.~ stillne~s, which she

/ I'

110/

supposed to be that of sleep, was that of death.
All necessary preparations were made by the kind
people of the village, and the child was decently
and qllietly intern:9 the__!l_(;~J_E_':li'il1_~he 1::l~ryiI1g.
gr()1l11u. o~~h_eJlill.
\Vhen it was known by some of the prominent
ladies of the village that a large company of fugi- \~L.;
tives were in the neighborhood, they met together (.., ~
to prepare some clothing for them. Jonathan Cable
ascertained the number and size of the shoes
needed, and the clothes required to fit the fugitives
for traveling, and came down in his carriage to my
house, knowing that the Anti-Slavery Sewing Society had their depository there. I went with him
to purchase the shoes that were needed, and my
wife selected all the clothing we had that was suitable for the occasion; the rest was furnished by the
noble women of College Hill.
I requested friend Cable to keep the fugitives as
secluded as possible until a way could be provided
for safely forwarding them on their way to Canada.
Friend Cable was a stockholder in the' Underground
Railroad, and we consulted tog-ether about the best
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route, finally deciding on the line by way of Hamilton, "Vest Elkton, Eaton, Paris and Newport,
InI
diana. West Elkton, twenty-five or thirty miles
from College Hill, was the first Underground Railroad depot. That line always had plenty of locomotives and cars in readint:ss. 1. agreed to send
information to that point, and accordingly wrote to
one of my particular friends at \Vest Elkton, informing him that I had some valuable stock on hand

/

f'- _]il /

which I wished to forward to Newport, and rt~
quested him to send three two-horse wagons--covereLl-to College Hill, where the Btock was resting,
in charge of Jonathan Cable. I said: "Please put
straw in the wagons so that they may rest easy Oil
the journey, for many of them have sort: feet, having traveled hastily over rough ground. I wish you
to get to College Hill to-morrow evening-; COllie
without fail."

The three wagons arrived promptly at the time
mentioned, and a little after dark took in the party,
together with another fugitive, who had arrived the
night before, and whom we added to the company.
They went through to West Elkton safely that
night, and the next night reached Newport, Indiana, ,.;
With little delay they were f<2nvarded on from sta- {,.r'
tion to station through Indiana and Michig-an to
Detroit, having fresh teams and conductors each
night, and resting during the day. I had lettel S
from L!ifferent stations, as they progressed, hiving
accounts of the arrival and depart un: of the train,
and I also heard of their safe arrival on the Canada
shore.

..~
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A slave family of ten, consisting of a man and his
wife, and their eight children, some of them grown,
lived in ~E.~ky, about fif.!:ee~l__miles from Covington. Their 1.!1~r, in order no doubt to prevent
ti~T; attempting to cross into Ohio and escape,
o_f~~th~m that he ir.lten<!ed to sE..!-.!!Jem_Jree,
and assured them that they should never have to
serve anyone but him. Aunt Betsey, the mother
of the family, was a trusty old servant, and he
reposed considerable confidence in her, giving her a
standing pass, and sending her fn:quently to (,:incin·
n~ti with_ a wavon an<Itwo ~ses, t~j:i!Js_t:__ ~e.
tablt:~ to_~ket.
She faithfullyTulfilled all her
duties, and though of.!t.:_'!-_l!.l:~_Qy_.1.1~!.-£~lort:.~
f!~t.:1l9J?__UL..cin!,;inna ti to escape _ whil~ such good
opportunities were allowed hel, she refused to do
so, trusting that her master would do as he had
promised, and that all her family would be free.
l?l~:D_~e_Iea!!led'-'ifte.!~.whi~....J:hat he inteJ)J:!ed_J:Q~ll
s.?I!1t:.oj he!:...~.hil.dJ:cl4- and became fully convinced
that there was no hope of the fulfillment of his
promise. S~.~_ had ..E.9t been allowed to go t<L!.~e
city for some_ti'!1~!~dsh~l~red her Eass would be
taken fr':llnh~.!J. and that she would not b~~rm-ftt~d

BLACK WOMAN

Sl~GGLES

to go to the city any more. But undismayed at
these discouragements, she be.KaI1._~?E!<lnf()r.the
escape of the whole family.
Her husband, more
till1rd- than· -herself·~;;d-much l~ss ··_~~·~~getic, wa~

/1,:?/~3/
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He was on hand aL the hour of starting, and the
whole party got into the wagon and started on their
journey.
AUllt Bet!iY drove the horses over the
road which sh~ -il~d-~ISU-;-i~ tra~~le·~I~~;·~h~~Y4y--to
t11eclty-;-anaJustH-be{(;l~d-;rylight came to tlle

tl?~~-~{Cgving!9~~--·B~f~~Q!:e::!:i:i~=s}tS.~~(-1
tl~ te?-%..ll.Q!9ad~d .the v.c:££tables) secreted her

h~sb~_~~_~~~_. cl~}1~1~~ __ i"i~()llg_ili~_ii9tli~-~;ld ~ci

ding, and then. scattered the vegetables smootllJ-Y
o~:~}ne~loR: -H~;-I{u~h~;;~l'~ fe;~ ~nd ·i;~~i~cisioll
had increa~ed during the journey~d his ~C:;ur;~e
entirely fa~led him when they neared Covin,glon.

/ 1" 31'-/ /
I~~_ wanted to go back, and only the firmness and

decision of his wife compelled him to go on.
Aunt Betsey, having seen her family stowed
away out of sight, mounted the seat again, with the
white boy by her side. ·When they reached the
f'::£!:Y-L21~l!aHlied thLrei ns1.() him~}~!.<2()k.ll1S:!!!
aKain when they were across the river. The fer..2:men aske~_he~ no_ questions, for they had often seen
he~inii to-;n"irket, 'ar;d~upposed that she had the

y~.

afraid to make the att~lEpt, for he thought they certainly would be captured· and brought back, and Yf
their condition would then be worse than ever. She
urged it so much, however, that ]1.': finally yicld\..~d
and consented to go, leaving all the arrangemenh t<>
her. O_~ njght_~vhe~~_~r:._~as~~~..0.?Jres'i._]l;~_
retired, and there was no one about who would ;1 (
as a-spy on her movements, ~_.£gt outJ:~!::_11.0-'2~
and wagon, and prepared a load, as if she \\erL:
going to~arket; first putting their clothing· alld
bedding in the bottom of the wagon, then pilillg·
vegetables on top.
In the evening: _shel!..<l~L<l.?t~~_c1._llJi.tJJ~_~bjJt;_l!l}Jr '$.f.~
who lived in the neighborhood, i f he did not wish '1:..'
to go ~~CIty--~vitl~-k-~,-~~~:iIIC, ]'\c;lscd ;11 1L~' ~~
of sccirlg~ol~~g.e a place as Cincilluati, \"
eagerly accepted her invitatioll. S~e_.t(~!.t:Lh~lll_ she
would take him that nig-ht, J~l.lthe_ 11l11st not mentionit to his parents, lest th£y_sl1Q~lg.11_oUC:lhimguo

FAMILY OUT OF KYJ AIDED BY CINCIN. BLACKS
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pass she usually carried. After
reaching
the city, J
_____'__
__ ........_............. _,,
..." .,.
she drove to the house of a colored friend on North
._."~_.~

S~i.i=wl;~E~t~}er~·~;;ad-~~se--~~I~r~dpopulat~l~,

and the wagOll --;a~(TZd as-s()(;nils-p-;;-~ible.
The b~ding, etc., wer-;; stored in the basement of a
c?-~~.<::!. vVeslel:an church, and the family scattered
a!-1.l~ng s£y'er~nds! where theycould 'fi;id placZs
of safety and concealment. Aunt Betsy then drove
into Broadway, and after going several squares
stopped the team, and told the white boy tl~~L2.b~
1:1Ust go to the market and that he must remain and
watch the hQ~.
I had been duly notified of the arrival of the
party, had already received some of them into my
house, and was now applied to for further assistance.
1 soon plal~ned an arrangement by which the team
could be returned and no clue gained to the whereabouts of the fugitives. A colored man went to a
German who could s~~-b-;;tlittl~ E~gI~h__~~j

lJ;-~~~~·ili; tea;;-~~rm-;;-I~~·f~!~y-t~~t"~~~·

i:.:..n~g~t.:.o.:..:nL' -::.t.::.e~ll::.:in~g.f...~h:.:.iJ:.:,n:.. . :.;s:.:;;o,::n,::le=-....:o::.:.n:.;:e:-.::;:w~':ll~~<l~':_ct131rgc: 0 f
it there. When they reached the wagon, they found
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the little boy crying; he said he was tired of waiting
for Aunt Betsey, she was gone so long to market.
T..h~J]~astc.r next morning, finding his slaves g'one,
started in pursuit, and wl!~~~}2-~E~'_lch~d.~~~~ingt~~n
h ~-f;:)Un"(rt11e' tea m, t 1.~.lLttl e lLQY-i!ll\,LJ1~-.G.ru.llilll
d;T~~-r~-' The child could tell nothing, except that
he had gone to market with Aunt Betsey, and that
she left him to mind the horses and did not come
back. The master had the German arrested, but as
he knew nothing about the affair, except that he
had been hired by a colored man whom he did not
know, to drive the team across to Covington, he
was soon discharged. 11~.!.!lillit.er continned IUs
search il1 Cincinnati; he informed the police, and
h;d"thern-~th-~alert; off~~d a large ~0~ard for
the fugitives, and did all in his power to find them,
but could gain no clue to their l:etreat.
A close watch was kept on every road leading out
of the city, and the friends of the fugitives dared
not move them in any direction for more than a

HUSBM~D,

~;:Ll, •
~1

Lj'

week. At last we hit upon a plan to get thelH out
in d~;;guisS_ in -~~_lI_aylrg.lrt~ - T!le }ll~LI~~.\~~le disguised as females, and the females as males and
thus attired they were sc;.,rt.~~~l in ~~;~;;;;';ages,
and dr~~en out of the citL~_!!.i(ferel!.LJ2Q!llh exactly at noon, when most of the people were at
di nner. ·1·1~():?~_~!:J..~..~~~21Ub<;Jo ..l}Js.:.QlJtl~)EL~.QI.!1
12~I1J::._~_ f ri gll te 11.£~J._l?22rlY._c.!re ~ji~_~·.LfLI g i~iYt:.?L1w _Il'.~ t
recognize the objects of theirsearch, for it was quite
common for the --~~"~rg:~;li:l:-y't;; go out riding in
that style. The)' \Vere taken. about thirty lllil~s
~om the city, ~;;-d-'tll~';;~~·P~:ZZ::~~l~;r~...!.liii.ht~dv:l
/ iJ. ~? j

6 j - ' -------..

to Canada. Their bedding and clothing were hu••ed,
and shipped to a trusty friend in Detroit.
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They ,"'.qehY!;iba.qcl andwift::., and belonK~Q...!9 a
man \~ho lived ten or twelve miles fro~ Cincinnati.
fhey were-~~ry V-al~-~bTe-pr~p~~i:-y~~~d-ti~;~~slir,
thruugh reverses of fortune or for some other reaHe sold
son, was obliged. to diSE2?~_2.L them.
the IlL-!Q..<l_ S:~~t)~ ~r-;'-;i;;~e- t'!'ader, -;~d p ro~r~4:i;
deliver the~ at Lo~i~~iil:;:-at-;;;rtain time, in season fo~ a d"Q;~~;i~~-;=t;oat~ The nJght after the bargain was made, tl~~L~'{.~.ckc::.~!Jh_<l...:_~~cl~:E~2.ln~_!!p
s.!..~i!.~L_~!...Rr~<I:~<:,:_~afell. In spite of this precaution, tl~CL.I!!'!11'lirt:2_t.lL};.?£'!l~e. Tying their bedclothing together, an.J fastening one end securely to
the bedpost near the window, they let themselves
down to the ground in the back-yat'a-:aIlcr;:an away,
barefooted. bareheaded, and very thinly clad.
When they reached the bank of the Ohio, they

/ /. ·}irf.. -----

found a little skiff tied to the shore, and breaking it
lr)()se, they got in alld rowed across to the uti,eI'
side. Reachillg Cincinnati, they went to the hUlI:;e
of a col~red friend, who brou~-ht them immediately
toi~lJ~~;e~'·;h~~ethey arrived about daylight.

J
They were placed in a garret chamber and locked
up, none but myself and wife knowing of their presence in the house.
TJ~eir e~cap"e. Wl1S iisco":.~.!:.ed it~h..~}igllt, and the
master with a posse of men started immediately in
pursuit.' They crossed the river between Covingtull
and Cincinnati, about the same time that the fugitives were crossing below the city. Supposing tllOit
they had not had time to cross yet, t~~_.p_urs~~crs
wat<:!,led the ri\'t:~:_J:()L~?nl~_.-!il!!e, in hope uf capturing them, 110t knowing that they were s;lfcly
ensconced in our garret. Finding himself foiled, the
master then went to Covingtoll, and h~!:!...l~~l~( . I~lIs
printGQ, offering four hundred dollars' reward for his
property. Jack and Lucy were worth a thousand
apiece, and their owner felt that he had rather pay a
large reward for them than to lose them entirely.
These' handbills were distributed alllong the i'"li'l>
men of Cincinnati, anu sc;ltten~d ;t!,\)ut the city, ,11,,1
one of them snail came into my hands.
A vigilant search was madt: fur several weeks, bllt
no less vigilant were we who secreted the fugitives.
From a small window in their room, Jack and Lucy
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saw theIr master passing up and down the street in
front of the house, and often some of his company
passed by, late. at night, as jf recunnoitering, but
no attem t was made to search tht:...EEemise~. A1i"~-;

t· :] ;l.-.c)

k~~Ei!!K~lack_~d Lucy secreted in our garret for
t\~ we~s, during which time the ladies--;;f the

Ant~~~wing-_~ provided-th~m~ith
cI~t~J~l~ the hunt seemed to b~ ave; ~d it was
de_deled to ~nd them ou to Canada.

FEr~E
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Sally, an intelligent woman of brown complexion,
befOng~d to a couple of maiden ladies who lived in
C:_0..Yin.~Kent~lD having become their property by inheritance. She had been well trained in
household work, and was an excellent cook and
llousckccpcr, bcsides being ~>killful with the ncecllt:.
I}_l!E~~s~and,\~'11U bclonged to another falllily, had
'been sold frum her when her~ul!1i:'~t child \\'~

f~~:JDon.t.h~ old,--_I.!:~ying:~l1...e~_~iti}fi'~;~1JildreI!~all

girls. He' was taken to the far South, and she never
l~e~~<!_i{hi7~':ill;;::-~_;IJ. •. ~dl?~ -~TJ est t \Ii (;-~i;-~-g1-1tel's were hired out, but the three younger (Jiles,
being too young to be put out to service, were left
with her at home.
Sally was a good and faithful servant, ami had
never suffered the stillg of the lash, or other abuse.
I!~_ll1ist~~s, probably to dissuade her from
taking advantage of her proximity to a free State
and running a\vay, of~_t:I!._J~~~Lhe!_Jl~t_~b~inte!!.~_~
t~_seth~E_.~!~~_._!!~..':_..chi~dr(;n free, but the time was
deferred from year to ycar. Sally often reminded
them of their promise without getting any satisfactory reply, and she began to fed that its fulflllmcilt

/ /".5''1£/
was "mighty onsartain," as she expressed it, but
she
of bein"
___._' had
---' no. thoug-ht
_" _._.__
__
__l? sold until
, 'her
. .mi;t~t:~aII eel. h~L_L!l!.l2._!b_e.Jl.?_lli'S_.~~t:_f.llSJr.-'l~g:J~S?!!~.
~-

t~~: k_i~~~e,I~_and t~~_~0_~~!l.s".~IJ~~~o!:lI~S!!

f

\It}

l
a ..

thr,ee, children were. sold, and would be taken away \
t§!j!~Y. =Sf;=("-;:li~f this announce;;:;~-nt~ like
{}~
thunderbolt; it struck her dumb. She almost fell
to the floor before her mistresses, but they did not
seem to pity her, or to pay any attention to her.
When she found speech she begged to be permitted
to go and see her two girls who were hired out, but
her mistresses refused her request, and ordered her
to go· up-stairs to the room where she slept, and
paek up her own and her children's clothes, in readiness to start away with her new master.' When
Sally re~~JlC<:!...J~!:-!y_?.I~llp-st~~rss~e~e~.~.t:~.wi~__ ~? .)<
~.~~~!~fi.:~.'.l_.:'~ to_es~'p-':':'. -Sh~..!!!-'!I1~Ke.~!.':?-Z~t r"
out of the wmdow on to the kitchen-roof then on ' )'

t~·~~~-~~~ET~i~~0'£i~i~Ji~!i1~~I:Tcli=~1~;:~i.~GI9_~;l

t(~. Jl.!e..grQQ!.K.Li!!..ihe__ .!>3!.~~_Y_a.I9.
She then slipped
out the back way and ran to the house of a widow
lady living ne:lr by, whom she knew to be friendly,
and hastily told her sad story. The lady deeply
sympathized with her, and being a mother she
could understand the distress she felt on her chil·
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dren's account. She concealed Sally in a safe place,
thinking that the c11i-ldrt:ll_would 110t be taken away
unless the mother was fGu~d.
------- -----.-----..
._._,,---

._._--

Sally \vas soon . missed, and a diligent search was
made for her.";Ti~~-;l~~'s spread through the neighqorhood that Sally had deserted, and a company of
men started in pursuit, anxious to capture the run·

I 1"

3'1

r; /

away slave.
They searched among the colored
people, thinking-:-sh~'l{~~dt.tl-,:en·r~ftl~eth~~:Thcy
dl~L~~QL!E!1~-.~(~~~L;::E~1C~()_j]~ar
-lie r hgmc
tl}~s_.Q'v't:rloo'~ed he;pIace i)f cOrl~~al;n~~t. --I~-tl~~
afternoon, wlH;n "-ti;6-~;;(j;~· otihe --S~~'~cl;seemed to
have abated a little, tl~e.~\Tid()~v1.,!dy <:~l~~:_()\ft:rt()
Cincin!!.<:\yt()~~t~~~l!.~~!!!..someof herJ:!"iel.l..0.:,;, whom
she knew to be abolitionists, ir:._reg;~(!..!o S~~Uy.
William Casey, a worthy colored man who was a
' - \.~---""'L.'-'"Jr
-.
,.-------goo.d manager III such. m'..l.~rrsJ..lYillL...£Q.!lSldtcd_.~lI1(l_a
pla_r:_~~soon agreed ~n. S21ly was to be dressed
in men's apparel ~nd taken about midni~}lt tg- ~
poLntJn__ ~~~ l!.QEt:!:.P'!.!:t oCCovington, near the LickiT)g River, where \Villiam Casey would be to receive

;';;J-

her, and bring her across the river. Sally being a
small woman, it was somewhat difficult to find men's
apparel to fit her, but with her friends' assistance
the widow obtained a suit of black sumlller cloth
belonging to a youth, which she took home with
her. Sally donned the suit and made a presentable
appearance in it, but it was rather thin li,r the season, it being cool weather in early sprin~. The
undertaking was a hazardous one, both for S,dly
and for William Casey, for the bank Illight 1)(.:
watched, but Sally's liberty was at stake, and Cast:y,
who was ever ready to aid his people when in dis·
tress, felt it his duty to risk his own safety in order
to rescue her from slavery. Sally's lady friend sel1t
a trusty companion with her to the place appointed,
and as the night was dark they escaped detection,
and the whole arrangement was completcJ without
discovery.

/

r",:filS /

eNl.'·

William Casey brought S~ c!irec!.Iy._t<.?__ ._Q.l.!r
hUlisc on the corner _~ Fra.!1}~!i!!...i:l~.9_-!ir..~;l~L\Y.<lY,
ncar \Vooc!ward Colle~e.

"'Ill

-'--.-.-- ---

/'1 \ \

...
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/p 350/ Sally and Coffin learned that Sally~s cnildren had been sold
to a man living in Lexington. /p 351/ Coff~n and friends attempted
to purchase Sally's youngest child from .ia the Lexington owner, but
were unsuccessful. "Sally fi.aiiJ was finally sent on to Canada alone.·t
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/p 352/
P 351/ Lived in Newport, no children./ Ellen could read, a memb~r of
~!l.~ whi te~_b~F~~s~churc~ill C;nc:i~a.~i .-They had $300 in -·depoe! 1;8 .
ln ~e Newport banK. Ip J5)/Thelr owner had financial reverses and
decided to turn over his slaves to his creditors. Ellen found out about
his plans. S~~went_]9_._C~1.nn~j;i~9 tal.k to a ~hu~c!t meJ!l_Q.er.aQ9uther
pz.:~.~lems. /p 35zqEllen decided to run away J Louis veryreluc-tant. -_.
lp 336/ Louis sent to Cincinnati for eggs by Ellen (which she did often).
Lewis was to put his coat on the dock with the eggs to make it appear
he had jump*d in the river (apparently in distress). /p 358/ Ellen &
her mistress rushed to Cincin. upon hearing the news. lp 359/ Ellen
encouraged to make her escape soon. /y )611 Ellen got permiss.ion to
cross the river again, and escaped. /p 365/ Doing well in Canada.
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Not far from Louisvil1e!.J.(~ntucky, there lived a
s!;lve-whom-i will calf Jim. He had a wife and one
child, who belonged to7different mast;~,-~·p~-;:-~~n
llving in Louisville. Jim's master was more indulgent than some slaveholders, and allowed him the
privilege of visiting his wife frequently.
Jim's
P'::'c:!.:!~_~~~.!!lg grown old, and become worthle~-,-ln
the sense ofpropert~had been emancipated by
theii·in-as"t"e-r,· and-as they could ilOt, accordingto
the law oC-Kentucky, remain in that State and be

/ /

£1/3/

free, they had been s~nt to Ohio, and had settled at
New l<'lchmond, twenty.miles above_ .S;i!ll:jn;;-~ti,
wllere- ~ome of their r~l;{ti~'es~-f~~---~~iored people,
were living. After they had lived here a year or
two, Jim s91il:.ited the privilegeof g-oing tosee them
and carrying s-;me-l)re-se;lt~t';;-th~~n:-';l~h~-;;~k'of
thesummer\vas'over-and heKa<.i accumulated a
little money, enough td pay the expenses of the
trip. After some deliberation, his master consented
to give ~jl!!_..~ 2~~s for a_'t\'_~t:~~~-aos~i~~c~·an:d~·per.
mitted his-little
about twelve
to
._,-- bLQtbe.r~
__.-. ._.yean;
._,. --,.. old J _
...
~~-_.

__

-

"_."'-'"

go with him to see their parents. He thought there
was no danger of Jim's not returning promptly, for
he kl1ewthat he was much attached tohis \vife .and
<;11.1Id, ar;~l cl~~~~l;tti~~~t- he w-;;~i~l;~~t-l~;l~~- til~m.
But Jim had other thoughts in his mind; Ite h,ul
a_.Y~E-rning to be free. . Although he had a kind
master he knew that his situation was liable to
sudden change. His master might die, or "bccmne
involvea--lri-(l~bt and be obliged to sell him, or his
wife and child might be sold away frolIl him. These
thoughts Jim llad revolved in his mind fur sUlIle
time, and he now resolved to make a bold struke
for freedom. He also ha~_<i _pla~l Jpr aiding one
of his friends, asI~~~~,::·~I~9I?J.-",iIlc~ll1oe.
Joe w~~'i:E~J-;~~perty~faman livinH a~_out t~i!ty j".rmiles from LouisvITCc~-but being cruelly treated by ..
hismasterl1er-anaway, and secreted himself alnong \""~
some
coloredfrJe-;:;(jSti1tTiat"C1ry:'-JtTfl'Sliliinlor
~ I\r,
.,"
-.... ---.. -.--------,--.. . . . . .
. ".--.. ,. , - '-.-..
.. ,- ...- -'-"-'-'" ...-,--"
aiding Joe was to nail him up In a fioods box, and L
ship-hInflo··Newj{i·chmond, preten~iing that the
contai~ed some things which he was taking to
,----.--.",,~ ~_.-'- ~

hox

~.--........
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his parents at that place. By the aid of some of his
colored friends this was accomplished without attracting suspicion. Joe di,!P?se~Jlimself as comfortably as he could in 'the b~ the cover was nailed
on-:--'alld it was directed to Jim's father at New
Richmond, in care of Jim himself. Then it was
conveyed to the wharf on a dray, to be placed on
board the Cincinnati packet as freight for New
Richmond. Jim had gone _t,()'-!h~~oatJ?~f~E,~.i!!!d
paid tIle pr~ce._QCP~~~~gt;,jQl:.hL!!l~eJL~.!Lllitle
br'otl1cr-ta"'Cincinnati. He showed his pass to the
CalJtiltl'ailcrIliTon.i{ed him that he had a box to take
with him to his father, on which he wished to pay
the freight to Cincinnati in advance. This was satisfactory to the captain, and the weight being
marked on the box, which was now on the wharf,
Jim paid the freight required. The mate ordered
the box to be rolled on board, but jim. took hold
and helped the deck hands carry it ~~;'d~cC-and
sa.wtliiillrwa.~.EfaCed-right side liP. The boat
arrive(j'at-Cit;cinnati before daylight next morning,
and landed at the foot of Main Street. Jim wished

to know if his friend was all right, and watching his
opportunity when the deck hands were engaged in
another part of the boat, he leaned down and whispered through a crack in the box, "Joe, is you
dar?"
The answer came back, in muffled tones: "I's
hyar, all right."
The wharf of the Maysville packet line, where
Jim was to take pa:>sage for New Richmond, was at
the foot of Broadway, two squares above, but the

'/r·

i /5 /

boat was not yet in. Jim had the box containing
his friend conveyed on a dray to the upper wharf,
wllere it had to lay several hours in the hot sun·
shil1C. As soon as the boat arrived and her freight
was discharged, Jim had the box put on board,
watching carefully to sec that it was rigJ't side up.
At four in the afternoon the l'vlaysville buat started.
Jim walked the deck impatiently, feeling llluch
anxiety about Joe, amI watching' c<lgl'l'ly for the
sight of his destination, The boat reached New
Richmond about sunset, and Jim paid the charges
on his box of live freight, and had it roHell off on
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the wharf. \Vaiting till the boat had gone on her
way, Jim ascertained that Joe was still alive, and then
looked around for a dray. Seeing none, l~e~lj~:~~~Lil:
wood wag'on to transport the box to the house
where 'T)is'Tathc-r"aI1'(r-ii-l-QtJi'~!JTv
e~~ji}.J1i-~.•o~~tsJ(i rts
of thevlli~lg-~"-ji,~-~~s'glad to l~eet his father and
motlic',:;T:illt was so anxious to release Joe 'from his
conf1'lement that he hardly waited to speak to them.
When the box was unloaded, and the man who
drove the wagon was gone, Jim took a hatchet and
knocked off the box,lid, and Joe~~wle.~!~~!"tQ[Jhe
narrow . quarters where he had been confined for
thirty:~ix 'ho~;~~~' with(;I;tio~~~__ 9~_::~~'jllj~L~:;~~eJ?T.~
cfl.lsfo[-cC;i,n-bread. I I~ appeared to be in good
condition, il;llJwas" thankful to breathe the free air
of Ohio, which he said was sweet. Jim was much
rejDiced at the success of his plan and his friend's
safe arrival.
A few abolitionists-white men-who lived near,
were called in to see the fugitive, and to advise in

/ f:

1/ 6 /

regard to his safety. It was decided that he must
go to Canada immediertcly, via the Underground
RalIi-.Qad, and that the line leading through Cincinnati was the best for him to take. One of the abolitionists who knew me offered to bring Joe to my
house the next evening in his buggy. He had a
swift horse, and by starting early in the evening he
reached my house about ten o'clock at night. The
next day I obtained a ticket to Sandusky for Joe,
and put him aboard the night train. I learned afterward that he arrived safely in Canada.
Jim remained a few days with his parents at New
Richmond, then came to Cincinnati, and called at
my house to inquire about his friend. He told me
the particulars, which I have given, of Joe's journey
in the box, and also confided to me his own intentions. He said that the time for which his pass was
good had not yet expired; he had several days to
spare, and he thought of taking a trip to Canada to
see how his friend Joe was prospering. If he liked
the country himself, he thought he would not
return.
I asked him about his wife and child;
would he leave them in slavery?
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He replied: "I hope to gel them to Canada before long. I h:lye been talking with the steward on
bOMd lhe Cillcinnat; and Louisville packet. He is
a trusty fellow, and well acquainted with my wife.
I-II: will go to !ICC her ami tell her that 1 have gone
to Canada to prepare,; a home for us, and that she
must try to join me."
1 said: "But it may be difficult for her to get
away with her child."

If

1f/71

Jim replied: .. We have a white friend living in
l.oui;\'illc who will plan for 111,;1' if she will ;Ippl)' III
him."
Jim then Wenl to the Louisville l.1.d..ct where he
ha~cft his little brother.
lie jl,aid the fare of lIis
brother to Louisville, and hal! a priv;l.tc lllldcrstandillg with the colored steward; then a short time
berore the hour for the boat 10 slart, he h,ld his
brother that he had some business up tOWll th,LI he
must attend to before starting, and hastil>, left the
boat. His brother supposed that he would soon
return, but the boat wenl olTwithoul Jim.
Jim returned to my house and took the train that

COLORED TKACHERS' ASSN'ESTABLISHED 1

evening for' S:llldusky. I tpld him that according
to the laws of Ohio he was already free; Ih~lt when
a slave was brought into this Stale by his master,
9r came here with his master's permission, the taw
would protect him if he chose to remain. But if
Jim's wife ran awa}' ano. came to him here, the law
could not protect her; ~he would be li,lble to be
capt'ured and t:lkell back 10 slaver}'.
E~ concluded that he woul
. : 4fl.i:Jl-Llominions, and reached Cilllada in S;Lfcty. \Vhen hi::!
wife~recelve( the mess,age Ihat he had sent her, she
resolved to follow him as ~oon as she could find all
opportunity to make her eSC.ilpe. She cOll!>utt(:d with
Jones, of Louisville, .1Ild a fel\' months afterward he
mana cd to 'et her safcl)' all bo.ud the lackl.:t for
Cincinnati and t' "'1 Jllcli to me 10 go to box 7J
and take clia 'c of his
>crs till Ca e or.
'new
by the number that the state-room designated was

/I',in/

in the ladies' cabin, and lhat the fugitive was a
woman.
According' to arrangenH'Ilt's previously explained.
she. with her child, was broug-ht to our house. and
the next niGht was forwarded to CaJlada. v.'here she
joined her husband in safety.

J
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• Jlolt. II. A. ~1. JIl'lIdt'I'~I)II,· ~lqlt',ill
1clIdt'llt of J 'lIld it' Jllslnlt'l i'Oi'i:'lil I ~.j, i'n Iit'd II

rm:

Illeolillg' ul' colun.'d ICi, .. llcrf;ll)[ lilt:! mHlc
IIltl
plll'IJU80 of orgnlli'l.il1g' illl :1 .... ~u('i;llioll,
'1'\,<11'11
l'rs rn:lied tv litis Cllll, ul'1.{lIlIi'l.I'd lile ~'olnn'd
'J'encJlcrs' Slute 1\88ocinlioll, 1111d cJcclcd l'foL
o III

lit'

flUU t 0

,rXtllgLulI,

J\~., 1'1'I,~i

dent.

/1'_

/0/

111(\ .\R~o('iHtioll wn8 lipid
ill IJilll\il1t· i.ll :\!lfISI, I tB, and ill his illll!llld
illl,ln':--:-\ l'rl)l •• J'll'~HUIJ m!vocliLcd the cslaIIIL~It
I~ "I' ll11nllal ~.,boot:4 1'0' 1I11~ illstl'ul'lioll 01'
,',I dr,'j 11',11' lI'rs. Ill! $Lid thaLuo l'ul1lic' Sf' 1001
H~l'Ilt'UI wmt ('lllupiolo without teilclJers' tl'ilillill~ l'Il·ltuvl:04, 1I1l1l 1I';I"llill~ was /t prufcs.,ioll I'lJ'1IIil'ill~ l'arlH'st, 111l1I'Ollg-1l Hud skillful trllillillg',
0111,1 lllllt III) Ill/Ill 01' WOIll.III could successfully
ill 11'L1d nllwn, will) Jlild lloLllcCII illt~lIig'cnlly
1'1' p,ln'd flU'lIlilL wud.. Pl'ol'. .Jolin 11illcr
.\1.1\\\,,11 iln.! I'rlil'. William ~1. .JlH:ksOIl wllI'udy
"',·,·ulI.!"d I. is n'lJIarks. 'L'lIe matter Lhlls

'1'111' fi"l'Il Illl','ling' nt'

l'lllu,~lll 1... 1".;1','

till' oeO lIe WllS lll'lcrwa-rds tlis·
01 Ie OOrCl
1·1:t· XI .• lll. 1'*",1:1 IlIU :till W Icrevcr tlorc WitS
;1.Ji'illh,·nllK
11I'Og'l"c:,,>SI\"C (·olored ClhZCIll3.
l"Il :"1,'1

at

Ul:IlI

or

IIh.·c!III·'S

II"

/11

On DC: 01 cl']5 ]885 n cnll 1'01' :L convcntion
01' co oro c,' lzens 0 . \en lIC;' 0 C15CII88 1Il1 •
CI'S pcrl.ulIling 0 Le wc am o· tho 1'11('0 ill
t III
II
was IS!Hle()
v,
1ll01l!i J,
I., D, ., ordon

1 Will

•• IILL·

C, Ja<>l,soll, WiI·
~r. Stowurd, A. \V. 'l'ilus, K \V. Glass, U.
,\r. Gcntry ltnd others, '.rile COIlVClIlinl1 Illllt ill
Lho l't. PUlil A. 1\1". K 'I II 'cit at LC)du"l.oll 011
Novelli ICI' _ I.
". SUlllllon:; WilS clec'ted
C)llllrlllUll, nml Prot'.• Iumos
nt laW,l , :-::)cc·
1~ Ill'~r. Othil1"S 11'0111 non
III
IC com'on 1011
wero: .To til V, Bute, fill\'1 Cj
I lam
.
'SICWu)'(l, LouisvilIo; l!j. \V. Glass, IlojJldllsvillCj George 'V. Bolling, Eliznbcthtownj A,
'V. 'J.'illlS, Berelli D. A. ·Wnlker, All. Stcrlillg;
Jordon C. JilcksOll, Lexingtollj Charles n. Pur·
rish, L.ouisville; A, C. llrent, Hopkinsville; J.
'V. lIuwkinsJ Newport; It K Ullthnwny, Lexington; lind William H. 'V.II·d, Lpllisville.
'Many mutters of interest to colored people
wero discllssed) and, on November 27th ros hi·
liolls were ndo lLed ilskin tbe G 1
m·
Jj'J
or
or)1t 10 schools and II norlllal
se 100, 1111
Clle Ill' or e< un
riiili 8 Corml

ctt't2iTI'ls undor IlU oppor tUlI Y 0 SC

I lei,'

grie\'llllCCs before thllt body.. A committoo of
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th~sc

rcsol."-

Conccl'lliu ~ Cthlclltion ill t1!~i£..g.~litioll

0 Lbo

twenty

WIIS

llPPOllllcd to prescnl

lions to tho LCJ{isllllurc, 1I1ld of tillS COIIIIIIIItee nC\'o SillllllOliS was chnil'll'luJ1 nnd spokesrunn.
J.eglsilltlll"o Ie COIlVCII Tou tUi
tiOllll
sys em lij comp etc

u:.

SliD CdllCU.
wlthOllt 1l0l'IIInl

/,. p-I

~,-,IlUOI3

:Ull! SUtlJ rolhel' cdllcaliollal fnc:ililicii as
\\ ill Ill'st \'o,d rih,,!,< to the g'l'(wtest dc"clorUllcllt
of a PCUl11c 01' llit ' ~;I:ltc. we rN lIest lhat norlUal
:Iltd ;1'~rit'llltllr;d lUll! 1111'(' Illllif'lIl lIur
olher
:-,. 1"11 '" ,~. c!l.ta I I::; 1,,-"

101'

nllr poop 0, Wit I

.r

Ie

lal,llllu's liS ai'" :ll.:t·ol"ll.... to other schools,
'JIll' :;llul(,lIls Iltltllil"·l! to 1Ilo~e nll'clItly cs- (
Ldlli:-.IIl'd, Wl' 111:-.0 l'l'll'lt)st till' :dtnlilion of tile
1:1\\ \\ lLil'lI diSl'I'ililill:lIl!S ill tile I,.. ising of I'nrulM
IttI' 1111' l'l'I'I'liuli fir 8('111.101 1lllllScs, so Ullll HII
IlI:ly Itl' el','dl,d VIII. qj' a ('0111111011 fllnd liS 1110
(,dlll',l!i"l1,t1 Hystlllll iH SllPPOI'lcd Ollt of n I~Olll
,unll fUlId,
\Vu nrc i ' " , [COIll )1I1sol'
I'dlh',diull :llli n:ljllust tho JlHsSltge 0 sucl1 1I
17m, Iwlle; jill-{ it will I)c IJcllcliciul to 1111 citizens
of illt.! ~i:ttc,"
:-:11111'

.. I"

'I'll" l'OllLulilll'e :tPI,oillted to pl'Client tllis pc.
liliu'l III £1m l,ellenl . sscllIlJly al I II cOllllllil·
"'1' "I' l'ulol'i'oI l'ilL~elli:l of J,'nlukfol' me III
- '1';111' UI' 011, ll'llI:II'":.G .1!;tili, 'J'be Legis:lIllre \\'lIs
1{'l1 III :-.cssioll a 1111 gr:Lllteti to thesc
,illittl l'Oll1llliti(H..'S tho Iwivilcge or Iiolditlt' tllllil'
tllt,t'lings ill 11lc II:dl 01' R\.!J!l'oscnl.Hli\"es or 1.1Ie
Slate Capilul. ('<)IIIl'{Jd leo 1lc J'1'Ol'i til ):lrl.s
"I' j IIIJ ~l:Itl''':
' ',(
, " lilt! IllHll' IIIOIlI·
11'1'1'10
tIll I.eg'islalun.: W{:I'C )rw,(,lllllllld I.uo'
pnl'
1II Ie IJI'OI'I'PIIIl:{S,
I'UI.
Illlalll l.
_\1:1),11,' J1I'i'lI'iplil of th~ Olililoll Btl'ocl Public

II'-

/3/

Scliool, Frankfort was Chairman of these
llIeelill!."S, nnd Alr, A. C. Brent, 1I0pkinsville,
WIlS Secretary.
'l'lIe next day, Jnnunry 27th, thC-C.OJl.vcotion
ill tibody called 011 Governor J. Proctor Knott
nll(
IIpcrul ell( en
0 Pub 1C IIstl'uctlOll
.Joscph D. PIC 'ctt :lll( these olliclll S )l'urI1l8{:1
to l:IU 1 101' nn' nloveUHW
Lll WOli ( leI I II "
co Ol'~ e a
10
'Il e.
l'
"J 'ul CumlI!.!J.g!iliiJ1ij~IlCCS una :;era osiliolls of the

_. Berry, Cllllil'lll11l1, I'ccciv

ssembl', 11011, J\.
Ie COlllluill.cc of
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e.JV)

lwenl wilh diijLingllisIJCirArcc:n(i~'j1Jlo' •
In .lOllS wCl'e thell rOlld in lhe Sonute t 1111<. He".
Sunmons B 10 c t l
Hem leI's' of
iiiI:
\iOdy, His llddl'cSS was u strong. O¥jHuL ll!ld
convi'rlcin r II }
I. After spcaiong 0 llc pubIC sc 100 system, he said:
I I Let us tU1'1l ou,r aUenliol
to the (11I05tioli
of normul schools. As to the Ilecessity of normnl schools in u system of eduClllion" we nel;'(!
not insult your intellib"tlnec hy debllllllb'" their
propriety or non-propriety. :l'I11~,ir lISeflllllcsS
is 1IIli\'ersnl!)' uccopted us n ehnclullg' nrgum~lIt
ill theil' favor, 'n,le fllct"howe"er, rCIlWIllS
t1l1lt r
lick IlUs ilOlle for her colored le:wllel's' ll'uillillg.
y rtl ClTlllg 0
Ie COUlllIon

If·

1'1/

:-.dluul I'CPllI'l or 1tlBO-fl I, hy 0111' very distillglli,.. III,d Sial<' Sllpl'rilll.I'lldclil of Public 111-

Sll'udioll, It'-J :mys (p;H{I' :.!l:q: HI'o Ilrovitle 1'01'
tile 1'llll('atil)1I nf il "IIi I" wilhollt providill;; H
1'1'''1)(,'1' Cdlll'ulvl', is I,UOI' (:('OIlOIUY. It is iucou, i_~I"IlI.' NOl'ltlal l)l'huolli should he 1)lnlll.o,1 for
.111; IJlll \\"'I"'''y /'.H' VlIl'/)ch'cs /}c.:clluse we havo
Ilulle. Yuill' tu'ovi:,ioliJi 1'01' the ('QUllllon 6cllools

1111lSI,

tlll'rl-I'Ol'."

r-!,lltJul:;,

Ill'

he ::illl'plelllf'tltud. lIy 1I0l'tllai
wlUsted 011 IUCOlllPClClll

IlIum:y

1,';lI'ltl'I'S,' ,
1)1'. :-:ii.1I1l1011:;·

Ulillll,d ollL lll· fad t1wt sllch
1,I;lIlllaillctll.· 01 tel', tnlcs, llwl:l
1l\'11i1Ol bdtool for wllite peol' c eXl!S C( ill J\. &

:<.,Ji7ll1 ,. . W('I'I'

1/·

If)/

M, College (1I0W Stule Uui"crsity of I( II.
tucky), Lexingtou, lind that while Berea
ollege Illld State Uui"el·sity, Louisville, had
uorlllal ll'ailling depllrllllents, lllei:lc two 8('111)018
did Ilolrceeivl! n tllIlhLI' fl'om lite. 'lato. Wlt"11
he blld concluded hili addresl':i he \\'118 w:ii'iliTV
c.:01l rl'lllul:l I) I llIi'IllLcl'S 0' I II' SI'llull·, llill
llil/IIY ot HIClll t.lle/l lIud there jJl'ullli::.t.:d billl
their liu/,p0l'l to lillY 1II0velllcnl 1'01' the IIp/ift
oj' his I'HCe,
A few «:IV8 Inlor II /Jill 10 elSlliblisli lin Siale
NOl'lllul School fo!' Color 'Persolls" WliS illfro( lice< III the ~enlllc, ll.m!§sed hot 1 I e
o

Ill! ...Ctri

11

I'

I' Ilr£r~- mjp·ol'iticQ

II )ro\'{~] bv OW"!I'
tie l811 of 11 ny, ISS(i.

nlltl" \\,--;-;"
P"OCinl·-'\.lIotLh 011

I·~
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'J~'_ol~('(·(~J.bo :~'H'ItQ.Ql as stated in the aet
""Jiidl he t1w pn~paratioll of teachers for the

(',,:,,!'vd plll"il~

:,whools of Kentueky." jln_~
I'J'lJpl'iation of $7,O()() for the purpose .YJ~re~t
ill :~~i---I:;'1'1 t <I t J(lllTliiiTi1iIlg\va s g'riIJ~TdJ_a~T-.!.lll
; I j-,TliT;-lr;~lli'()I)rl'-ITi-{I-IIM $3;OO(ffol' -the payment
II r~-i\:' \\ i I i-ill' 0 \V t~( 1.
Tlj e f ()lI()~~,,'J)JWI,\'l'I'l.:.. Ilil\l;(~(l
:TToll. J.().seph'-n. Piekett,
_"L''-'
....
..........
~1"iI'l'ild(·lldt'llt of Public Jllstruetion, ChairIllilll, (·\·,u!'Ji,·ilJ; flon. ,r. O. Sillll'alJ, Lexillgtollj
\ ',.I. ,)Ulill II, Iludgl'S, Lexillgtoll; and U()JJ. C.
Ii. :\lr·I';ll'u)', I~l)wlillg Grecn.
'1'111' ('it\' ut' I,'ranldod, through its eoullcil,
,1,,1~1 i. 'l'"ylor,-Jr., Mayo!', donated $1,500
rill' t Ill' 1'1ll'l'llaSl~ of a site for the sellOol and
(ill' (·It'illli,'lg, lilt' g~l:Ol-imT;i-ithll making' preparat i"I1,''; fu!' 111(' ('1'('(,1 iUll 01' huildillg's. A lJriek
Il~i~~_~~~' of 1\\'0 stories for recih,!~onp_~~os~s
\\ il;-i I'!'l~llld alTilngenwliIs were made for
(J 1;;-:j[jI~~-rTlUTll-;:HTu ti 011 j ilOlo-a u tmmi-oTT887.
'l'lll' sitl! ('ollsisis uf forty aeres of rollillg'
1.1'1,~is Oil il Itjgll hill fo tile east of lhe eity.
I II,' l'llll'illll'(! 10 t lie CillllpliS is from the Lexiug'~..-'-"---l.--~........-

r\....r'

. .

I'dl 1"l'illJ1,!'or! tllrtll'ikt~ awl is illllHlt one mile
"Ill
III(' old HJ.;d(~ UapiloL 'I'IJC heautiflll
I" lid;-il'i! pe \'i(~w is 1II1SUl'fHIS::wd illHl excites the

rJ

dd",il'<ltioll oJ':\11 WhllSO }Jl'ivilpge it is to hpltold
il. 'l'lle lllnill Illlildillg's of tlw sehooJ are 10",j,'d UII thi:-:: situ.
'1'11l' Ut'('ihdioll Blli~ding stallds Oil olle of the

I I"lll·~t poilils Oil till! l~illl1J)lIS, IllId, whell viewed
!'''III il distnll('(', hilS the appl~aral\('e of an old
i ;,>llll,11I l~il~tlC.
It eUlitaiml eig11t d!!ss-!:Q..oJll~

p. /1/

/

a ~sical and chemical IHho~!~)ry, 1111 oflicn,
an
chapel, aller-is well aoapted to the purpose or which it was. de:>iglled.

f
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Johnslln Simmons was porn a slave in
I J,,,r1t'SliJlI, S, C., Jllue ~:J, Ul4!I.When he was a small
11l1)' llill IllJlther e~eap,~lI 10 fre<;QoID and took ber children
\'JJll~. After livi..!!JLJ.t.!c .'-'hiladelphia, Rox~ury. and
.'ll>-;'I,~r, ill llle ;,>Ial", of l'elln~ylv{lnla, the family finally
;>,·11 kd ill UOrdelllO\\'U, N, ,1.
\VilIiaJll received his 'early
,d'I,·,,1 iou at hOJln~.
lie learned dentistry from a White
lii,'ud Illlt l'aiJill s in hi" efforts to gain admittance to a
," 1'1:11 I'"l1q;e il; l"iJila,h:lphia. ~e',~ave up the idea of
,"I'·l'ill1( ilte Vl'ol"'HbiJllJ. lie served in the Civil War as
a \ ,Jlllul ... :r ill tlw ,11sl, U. S, Colored Regiment, worked
it;, a .lIJlI I'll e)'lIlillJ d;:;111sl, ]XGiHl7, and then returned to
j",,>!('UI,'\\'lI, ,vlll're ,,," jOIIl"l! the Bavtist Church in 1867.
II.: LIlILrl'd ill<idlSlllI
tJlli\'er~ity, New
York, that yeur,
'"1.1 ',I':I"'la(I,,1 trllJII Illl' academic course the next June.
~;llld;'lJt at Hul:!J(,,;I,·1' tJlliverHity, N, Y., 1868·69; A. B.,
.\!o\\arci \'llilc:rsity, IS7:;; A. M., ibid, UiSl; ID. D., Wilber·
r,li'(:,. 1!ldvl~j't;ily. .I~~:L 'I'<'adler at Hillsdale, D. C .•
IS;:: '1,1; III orallg'l rahillg lJusiness, Ocala. County, 1"la"
J:,i.l 7[>; 1'1'il",il,,11 uj' IllI\\'HI't1 Academy. Ina., Ill75-76;
I JI:u,'d the IlJiliiSII')' l.l lite Baptist Church 1879; Pastor
,;j
1,'m;1 lIaplisl ('IIIIi'I'h, I.exington, Ky., 1879-8(J; presi,:, III ut :--llak lilli, ,'I',.it\, Louisville, Ky" lllll0-90; founded
1:,h"I,'ill Nurt"l1 IlIhlllllll', ('ane 8jll'iJlgs, Ky., ill 1890, and
',,,,, lib ('llillledl" .. !ill Iii,; tll'alh on the Institute grounds,
'William

/ f- 15 n

!

Oct. 31, 1890. Rev. Simmons wa" 1(,J
1.'Jrt time the
editor Qf the "American Balltist," II " ,
dlUl'ch paper,
published at LOUisville, and through II" columns tirst
suggested the meetings which resulted in the orgauizu'
tiOll of the National Baptist Association and the Kentucky Baptist Women's Educational Board. He was the
first President of the National Association.
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Pruf. ,l.)llll II. .1l11'l;~uU .\.1\1.. Wlni tile 1I11111liliOn Octoher 11 1887 with Prof. c. C. ~1(l1I·
.Ill,ll~"
"
'111,' Bnar( of 'l'r;.!!!Lee
I'
JtJ' roc, J\. I., liS Assls an • lUll . r5. Ill" ,
I r~':+I"Jit Il~ III\:... 'l: I
}
11,:L III
~
"(0 \J... ~ UIlI'UC IS 11,1'00
1'eSl, clIL. acl,slll.1 n,lclll'l,
Plllll'll,d /II jill) 1,1U,'ol .. 111'~1 Rl·llool111 hall.,1; f1i"(;"(Joors O' Ie SCIOO! lor Ie ndllll:i:iIOIl 01
,I"; ('lly, ~I i~Stllll'l. • l' IH'l'('I' el ,Ie PO:iltlOll
1'111)1 S 011 I 5 proBcn 51 e, sincc IWOWll liS .-!:!!:
;Iud l'ilWl' al 1lI1"i' 1/1 1\"ILltIC'ky lu malic III'CII"I'0.lllal IlilL" 1].'110 frnmc collagc ill tlte real' 01
li .. IIS rUI' i'lll,"illg' tllC illstitnliulI,
lila liillilalion nllildill'~ was oredcli ill Ihe fall
1'l'uL ,I,Il'ksOll, II n:lIi\,(, of !\(!ullI.l:ky, '\:lIS Illi
of 1H.":i7. J"ifl '-live bllldolits werc illaltcudalll'c
'lllltl"1l1 i'/'Ilnbr alill a J{elltlclllllll 01 the .Ing-hosl
Ihc firsL SC8SIOII 0
IC se 100. :-;)eolllJ; la lit
illl,·:.;-rily Ill' 1·Il'illld"I'. lTCrnltkcd WI til tlw
I III Ilext SCSSlon IIlis llulUhcr would he ill.
l",ldillg' "dlll',llor:; lit' the lillie. I.~i' WllS II gl'i1.l.lcrcased, Miss hln Jo 'ce now Mrs. J'olll1 tl.
11;111' HI' Bt'n'i1 l'ullt-,'~I" illHl enjoyed tho diS·
J'llcksOll) WlIS C CctL'! lo II )USlliull liS tea(' IeI'
lii.. tiUtl nl' lll'i .. ,~ I I' til'st N ... ·o t .
,I
I)
Ie
0011'
0
fUS CCS.
le liO'~ 'cur
,.,J ,'gl' ,'0111':-1' ill that hist~)l"i~~ im~ti~llIIOIl. I"~r
(
JO IQjJSC..QOW-.Q.e!iu ied by Ihc Presidenl
1'\;'Ll! ,.'an; hI..' \\:Ii
Pnlwi )al 01' Uw 1Ilt'i1C
wiis hililL Ei ~ht '-ci(~hL U lis were curo lell
. '"11:. H
1'\lli'~IIII' liS II:' I\'e "I \', ~llll \\'111 U
diirillfr IU seSS101l of 1888.89,
I n'l'.' li:1I1 11.'1'11 I,IWSCII
e eM'alc-:IL-LOlrge to
n
ure Lhe li'cdcrul n)·
1,11..· Ill' Illitlil';lll N:.liulllll Gflllvcnlioll wllil'lI lIu·l
PI'O Il'wlioll II
ll' ;'~I"
,.m'" tC~lIlit I lI";jj-j'n Itl It"~ll.
- e wn:; IC II":;L NegT" tu
porn!')' l e larlmonts of 11 ~riculttlrc lIleChUlllcS
I" ,'1\ " IIIL, hOIlO!' ill l'I'lltlll'ky, III til(' 1:IlUH:IImiU lOllles IC econOl1l
werc or"llllized Hlltl
I ""(l""
.. 1.- ;-L, .1 I... • '1\'
•
.
II"ull,' \\ll. '1'1 . 11(;
,) I lWu~Uu...J.q_
ill
)l!rlllllucnl or~aIllZ'llIO
I
"~,
, I ,d I". S. (:rHll 1',,"
IIli ..d 1I01llill:llilHi 1'01'
hcclI elTcded Prof. MOllroe bccame ••
. j'
I"~" "11,1 III lI~I'.lJlljlPti Ht;.llt's. ~II IStilJ-o.:lt!..n'0 1 gl'll·lllllll~C.--rrror:-1iTOSCS i , Dll\'ilil PI'Ol't'li1~~t1.,.t Ill~ )"~ltlnll Oil Lt'XlllgtOIl. 10 "~('c tL the
SOl' u
JCCIjililicli, lllld Mrs, ldo ,Jo 'eu Jllcksll.ll,
pl'llwi ,:1:. 11 01 1r1l1 ,II '0 I
II ~h
C
Jnstl'lI'lor III DOlJlC~tio
ICllce.
I.
I
,111:.;1"
('it
.
"Ii;Olll'i,
'I'here
.e
Illmle
llll
lin
I
j,
'VI
I
,1.
.
wns
e
ocLetl
lill
iustl'lIc~t ,\t'
I'm III I I' l'ecI'I'lI,lllh was 11,\'otl and 1' 0ti l'eeteJ
tOl' III .e OI'IllIl
0 lill' men,
1,.\ tlll'l'ilizt:l\ti or IJvllt rllees.
,
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I :111;
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,11'1. "\I, .\, ~l"

ll'i~7 IHHH, 111111

I~Ho

l.l'\ill:·l,,", 1\\", (1(,1,,111'1' :~1, 1:-;;1(1.
hi
'0111\ "oIlh'lIliolt ill lilt·
•• 1 h ... l,illlq,L'I\"',
,\, HOI 1:1'1'(':1, ('o!-

Itl

.--- (",11,,01
",.,,1

I', I. \ .\1.,/1,;11,1"':111. ""ill"ipaJ Jif
I' 1,1, ......;, h''''k J.,·\i\I~.dllltl 1\)., lH71llJ;
1'1 II 1J'.Ir;;r- ~,Iii'ulrllli1-"h :-\"hll"I,l\llllJiiI:i
~"'l ... ;. I'n,.,i,hll! (If 1','HJ.!.I,·kr
--,-,-,tll,r 11(,1 11 lli':iL IIl::Jil:UI;:',,-l,"''"i~I'';;
',- ;:r, ~ ~~TII--..rll~IlII" .G.:lr'·\':o,"ii
I'
\1"" 1":1;-.. r~'III; lUI' :.ulUl' liull' H('I,ul.,
o

!

"

rl'.·..

"I. ,'"1"101,1,,

Sl,rill,:.{:'. ('uln.;
i
:--;"1'111:11 llil.1 Iltdll::.II:t'll
(, r" 'r.11/; 10; ill .... :.1 ,'.. I;lh' I,usilh's~,
--"!'11"
--- Ilbl",
1'110 I r j 1'1·
'., .flll' tl I' ,. '1'1 H'

'1"

.. I'

1\1'11111' I,\,

I

tllll',',

'\1"IUld

\1111'"1 "I''' \
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;J,un:.... 8m:LTt1N JIATIlAWAY,
1907, itJld 19.10-

A.

'~I.,

M. n., loun.

l}orn ill Me Sterling, Ky., ?IInn'li :!!), I1'lfln.
Ilis prilll<lry cdllclltion WllH l'cccivetl in1Tlc
Hl·lloofs of his native cit)'. I Ie Cll C't' t H' "(Ja
('l)IIf'~e in 1876, lind g'rnduilh.·d ill 18H" willt
the .\. B. <Gee. A. 1\1., ibid, If)!)l;!If. ).t

HtalulJnint'sity (Louisville Nlltiflllal Alt'di.
18m. -"Til
l;l II'S
;llId tali 1 llcrcil Colle'o IS8J-8!ij T!!!:!!!1W,"HI ('ollcJ.,'"C).

or

III

Mjlthcllllll ..

Il'ge, J8..%-9:{; Proff';o;sor of

nn,l .\gricultul'£t,T\cnuirky

'01.
N;llllr:1

R()nlllil

\'II'''''U
nil

liI-

I f· IfI

TI~893;Q.7;
:qt=1I(HI • . lan;\'III.,. 1\.',

,llIsl..i:11

Vrincirnl of nig.h
1897-IDOO; ~resl
dl.'l1 of ,en IIf·ky__ LQ.!·n.wl a~
mlt!.!triul
Jll~tibiJ(\-lm)(). 7; in business nLRicllluOli11,
'~"!'1U7::tO; 'ri'sitlcIlL of Ktlllwtky LlClus.:.
II'~a' luslillllC', 1910-/;); :--.~,

_.

-~.
I,.A.',

~c...

r...:...../I.:.
h"1P-JPi
~./1,1'l
_
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COl,~;M"N ~rUNllOI~, 1\. )'.f., NMIll'al
Sri/'lIce, 1887-!J1; NM,lIfl1l .",',;. l null Ag-

ClI,\PlII,\N

.,.icl/lture, 18!)l·1893
Bill'lL ill'llI' Gco..cgc1owu, l~y., Octoher 16,
110 1l1tended )l'ivl.Ite su1JsCl'i lUau

@Q.

/ f.

6~ /

M·linols ill Spoil Couut
K :', till he WIlM
IWl' \'c Y(';ll'S uf age, wllcn Ie moved 10 ].JoxiUJ{ltlll, I":y., lilid e~l'ed tho ~lJool .£..onlllll'lC,1 IfY t hii ~J\ 1I1Q[1C.an-.JiSSIOIlUI'Y~
pil'l.r LIIIlW t'llillltlli'l:..-Nonnal SchOOl). 110
liuislll'd /lIe l'OIlI'Sl} of tllnt 8ClloOlimd thcn
:-.Iudi\·d two yt'al's nntlcl' pri":lLe tutors. Tn
Ih7~1 lie : 1"1 II' 'Isenc! schoo III 'OlYOU9
I '"ulIly, l":y., lUlll fmlll 1880 !&..1-@7jlC ~s
I' .. illl·ll,al HI' "Ilall"
n.Q~.qus '011 Scl~,
1__ ':l.ill~il ~lu( font ill Natural ;Mcnce,
l'lIi\·.'I'riily II Illimlls, SUlllmers of 1 !l1 llnd
1l'i~J:!; Pl'Of\'ShOI'
:.N7itllf:tl , 'ience, J(CIl'I"'ky NCIl"m:d llllfl rllllllsll'ial l!lStitllto,
'''''!''il :JI j 'Pl'of"ssor of N7llllral
·icllce und

or

,\g'I'jf'lllllll'l1, I<clllllCky Normal llIld JJ1du8II'inl Instill'llf', 1891-9:1; l'l'illl.:iplli 01' Pol)'tt~l'lIl.ic Itlstitute, Lcxillg'lon. Ky., 18!J3-!lG;
l'rilll'il'lll of Iligll f::klLool, OWCllshol'o, 'Ky.,
l,.,nlj·1 !IO·1 ; l'rilH'i"al or IliglJ RdlOol, "I~VllIl8

ville, "'lid., I!)()-l-Ofi; lI:ditor llllcll:tllhli:ihcl' of
.. :--;,IllIIJ....1l 'I\!ildlt,l's' Ad\,(lc'alo," lD05-08j
I'l'ill.. ipal nf G l'llded School, Mayfield, Ky.,

I!lOl'l·Ofl.

BRIEF BIOG IDA JOYCE JACKSON, INSTRUCTOR IN
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p- 1+/
11.\

,1,)ll'l-: ,J\( hc'(l''>j

(:\11';-;.• lulill If. .Jacksun),

1~~SI ~!l(;

I:tll'll ill ('O]lllllll1ls, OlJitl, T\r:lIdL,~R, 1 S6;~.
front the Centr:!1 Hig-h SellOol,( '111111111111;-;, (lilio, ill 1 H8~. 'J'eaelwl' ill Clinton
Nln',,! r'uj,Ii(~ SdlOOl, Frankfort, Ky., 1885tiS: III :-;1 l' II d orill 1\ III S\(' a i 'i<T1i1--tll e No i~rlli, L
~lll;dp(l

ri7!

I;

'l~fi~('liTL:J\(~Itl1(:j(YJ\t().J·I}lnl a}~ '1:natlS-

Ii'iilT r fl~Jiiltt(~, ,looHTIl j lmill'lu\lor in ~or

111;IT T)('I'~I rti-,W,;r m1f1' in n(;I~[lestI(~ - Scicnee,
1\ (~lilJ [( 'kYT\J()I~jl'lll~!L(LI]1ilustrjal Ill~titute,
~~i~TTT.s:;Tll,~rl'lldol' ill Nunnul ,uepartJ.nent,
1\ "ltllI,'k,r :.; III'III,ll Hlld lndustnul InstItute,
I :--~j;:.~lIi.
'l'I'(',lslll'er, NHtional ,A.ssociation

or

('nlllred

\\'UIlH~Il.
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MEjIORIAL /
/

OF

A CO.'IBIITTEE APPOINTED AT A JiEETINU OF COLORED CITIZENS OF FRANKFORT, KY., AND VICINITY,
PRAYL",G

The enactment of laws fOI' the bettCl' pl'otection of life.

APRIL

11, 1871.-0rdered to lie on the table and be printed.

To the Senate and House of Repre.~entatives in Congress assembled:
We, the c lored citizens of Frankfort an
, do this day memorialize J'our onora e 0
e con ItlOn 0 affairs now exist,
in in the State of - tucky. 'We would~J
liberty, an p~operty are u protected amon~ the colored race of this
State. Or¢amzed bands of desperate andawlee~n, mainly composed ofsolrnel's of tile late rebel armies, armed, disciplined, and disguised, and bound by oath and secret obligations, have, by force, terror, and 'dolence, subverted all ci,'il society among colored people j thus
utterly rendering insecure the safety of persons and property, over·
throwing all those rights whieh are the primary basis and objects of
the Government, which are expressly guaranteed to us by the Con,
stitution of the Uoit.ed States as amended. 1Ye believe you are not

FRANKFORT BLACKS PETITION CONGRESS REGARDING OUTRAGES 1871

6540-A

us. cong, senate, 42d cong, 1 sess, 1871, 'memorial committee colored
citizens of frankfort.' mis doc No 49, serial 1467

/ t>
familiar

I

Cfl-t 'c//

iib the dCACri lion of the Ku·Klux Khl.U8 ridi'"

g tl' o'Ter

~1Je COUDlrJ"J gOing rolll coun y
oount)'. nil In the COUllts lowns,
8J)resW.lQgt~rror l\"berel'er the)' go \)y robbing, whi~. ra~8hiug. aod

killing our people ~ro\'ocntiOIlI com ~1li1l • colore leO 16 to,
brenk tl16 ice ao(l bathe in the c iill-Waters 01 t e KeD DC'
I'f"er.
e ~s:! ature as a journ
Tliey re used to enact lUl~8 to

soppress Au-Klux disorder. We relt&rd them as DOW mg icensed t9
continue tbei
• DlUL.b 1 • ( I
n e..t..--co.,"er 0 114t,.dat'JUjjght.
'1' ey I"
to a ow Ull
I :f III be St.'\te courts -where a 'vhite
mUll is coucerue<r W(" 811tI lheir deeds are !)(\l'))Ctr;lleu oul)" upon col·
ored mC11 Alld white re~"tfi'a~mfiCeift.o.
thTGovernment an our moo we have OOcome the special ob'ect of.

batred aud >ersecutioll at the blllfils 0 Ie emocratic~rt.Yo Our peop161lt"O dri\]!:n from tlieir~homclS in grell numliefi;l1a.,~iDg no redress
0111)' tbe United taws court, wbiclt ia in mao,)" cases llIH\lJlc to reach
them.
'Ve would stnle tbnt we llnYl\ h {'J laJl::.llhiding citizenl', PAJ our
tnxc8;niiif1Il1D11ll.t-llar. 8 Q(] If' '""l~l\euur 100 Ie lJn\'c been driven rr~w
tlif', 1iiiH-8,L re use tl.1e ri£:hUu'
; Ill:!!!.'! In
'II slnughtc.md willie
attt>mp iug to 'rote. We 81ilk, holl' 10llg is tbis /ilUtte of thiugJ:l W'last!
W~ll~ to you as lll\\o·allidiug citi~D8 to e..!!!Wt ljOllle 1~" that will

-
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/

I'roh'l·t L1Il,lIllel lhaL will t'llllhin 11M 1.0 excl'Ci.l:iEl tho J·igh.hl of (;itiz~ll~.
~\", ",,(. 11,:"11 lIH:.-l::k:'.lJIII"I· fl'IIII' lid' • at~ tl(~llIe8 thel'l~ lit, III , Ill' '1ltllzCtl
h~'lI'I..... t' dl~:>pC.I'nd'll·>i ill Ill') Hllllfll.}IlI' il~fol'lll~l!.~ll, we. Ill,)' 1:l'lll'e you
:, 1'111111"'1' ,,!'ViOl/JilL 'Icl f> ,II'I·IIITl:llulll·lllJ.: hl~ 11111Il11l1::lII'll t 1,,11. j\1111ollgh
I,,', ~1"\'l'II~Oll, fiayM IHI r a ,oz 'II ill6lallctJ8 of \'iolcllco ,!i,d OI'Clll', IIlc~
III" I"I! Illlll',' , lIa II "11l~,11l11 r lhi' 111'1 .... t lIu 1 1m \'C OCClIl'l'cl1. .I he ,lcIllOI:mI1l'
1',111.\ 1,.1 .. 11t·... ~:1 J"Ailil'a[ "l'gallizlIliull ~oJlllJl"ilCtl olll'yllfuClIlocral,i; .'IlL
,I ~11l;..:1,' I "[111 III ic:w ,'all joill tllCllI,

,'Ulllllll11,.d, il has lI"I!1I
1..,,111 till' :S1:\~C al'lil'II:11.

'VIH':I'I~ IIHIII,\' of tlll::~O lIeI s II:.. \'c l'/ccll

!hal the,)' werc tho mell, dOllo With IIl'IIlS
W., JlI'II;\' you will take SOIllO :ill'IIIS 10 rCllltJlly

1'1',,\"'11

II ..·....· "\118.
11,,111' I.y a i:OIllII.illcc /If griC\'allCCS lIPl>oiulcd al, a Ul(:cliuJ;' of 11111,110
"olun,<l citizells Ill' Fl'<lukful'l IIlltl \'icillity,

I]E~'1tY

MAnnS,

Teac/le,' OulQretl School,

UENlty I.YNN,

J.jrery St/lble Kt:tpt:r,

rt 11. 'J')WMBO, Grot.tr,

SAl\IUl~I~ IH:MSEY,
H. SMITH,
B. J, CUA.Ml'TON, Barber,

COII/lllittce.

l. ,\ ",,,I> ,'i~it,," llArr.... h,l,nrg, in Mllrc.:r Ci)ulll,~', to Il1ke tWill Jill! II 1<11111 IUm,~.1
I:"l... rltj"", No,""",I"'l' 1.1, Iflii7.
•
'.t. )01'1111 II 1111 :,ck,,;! II""
,,~' ""1>,,1111"1"11 ;n NclltOu Oonnly, N",'ell1lH'~, 181.;'.
:1. {'«ll,n·,1 ~,·I""ll·"""IIt, '111""" h~' 1''';''Il,lilldl'~ III Ul'l;llklnrl"I>t!, 1.1.'I;I;U1oor '.tl, 1807.

"ihi!'I"';'

l. ,\ ""Ii'o, '1'111' Mad,lll1, Inkl'l' l'rOIl< Jail In I,',':mkrurt (,Lull 1~\lWl I>y Ill"", ,llIlIlIlIry28,
I ~I ~,~.
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(P.2c.wf d/
.'. ;-;:1111 navis l~b.\' 11I01> at 1I:lITodHlml'/:{,l\[ay23, 1868.
!;. "'Jlll;1111 I'j"rel' 1J~ by a \1101, in ChriHtiau, July 12, 186B.
•. ';"<I!';;" 1:.. :;"1'" hUllg hy a ulOb at Bradfordsville, Marion County, Jul~' 11,1868.
,. <'"I"I... l sdllJ,,1 t:"\TiThiti"u Ht Millway attaeked hy a mob, July :31, 1868.
~I. ~;"\'\'II lH'rSOlIS "1'<1<'r"d to l"ave their hemei at Stanford. Keut,ucky, Au!!'ust7, 18G8.
III. Sib,; \\,,,,,(lronl, agell (iO, I>allly LC1\teu hy disguised moL; Mary Smith Curtis
;\<It! ~hrgatd Mo,lJy also badly lJl'aten near Kc"ne, .Jessamine Couuty, August, 1868.
11. (~aJIl' Fil·1<ls shot amI killed by disguised men neal' Keene, Jaililemine County,
Angwst, ::, 16f-i8.

1:.i. Jalll\" Gaines ('''pelle(l fWIll Auderson hy Ku-Klux, August, 1868.
1:1. .Iallll'~ Parker killed by Ku-]{lux, Pulaski, Au/(ust, 18(;8..
1·1. Noah Blankenship whipped Ly a mob in Pulaski Count,y, Augnst, 1868.
lri. J\"gToes attacked, rolJlJed, auel driven from SUUlmervilltl, in Greene Count~·, AugliS!' :21, IHti8.
,
Iti. \\!Jilialll Gibson lind Johu Gibson hung by a mob ill 'Washington County, August,
1Hit!.

.-

Ii . .T. A.•\(ontfonlllUng by lllUOh near Coger's Landing in Jessamine County,--

'2..~. lr-'t'H.
ie', WilliaJll GlaHgow killed by a mob in 'Vancn County, September 5,1868.
I!i. J\('gTo IUl"Vg by.a moh, i:"'l'tcllIher, 1868.

;!I\. '1'\\0 negroes })(~:ttenllY hll·Klux iu AllllerHon Couut,y, September 11,1868.
:!1. ~llIb attackc!]: hOllse of Oliver Btono iu Fayette County, SepternLer 11,11'168.
:!c2. ~ltli> "rlaeked CUJllius's huuse in Pulaski County; Cumins, his daughter, nnd a man

"lltill'd Adams kille,} in the atta.. k, bl'ptemLcr 18, 1868.
:!;; I Jllit,·t1 Stateill\larshal J\!niw"tl",r attuck"d, captured, lind threatened with death
ill I ,:1111" l'ouuty by mob, Sept,·tlllli'r, 186M.
.. I. l:id,artlsoll'll !louile attaclwd ill COl'llishville by lDob,und Crusbaw killed, Septem111.

J.

~,-.l,

lblid..
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3/

2f.. Mob attal.'ks uegro ('a 1

, 'Ii Hauging FOlkH, in Liucolll "ouuty; .Johu MII;,t"l'llU
killed, amI Cush lind Cofi'l,~' ktlil'd, :;l'pklllbor, }/'jti9.
26. Jerry Laws lImI JUIll"" l1,\'all hnng by 11I01> lit Nichola~,-iII", Odobl\r :In, IN!i-l. .
27. Attack on ne'ITO cabin iu 8pencer County; It WOlllnll ontraglOll, ()1.'eelllhl'l', 1"'"M.
28. Two negroes ~hot by Ku-Klnx at Sulphur 81lril1gil, iu llnimi Ummty, tI,'e"lllt,,'r,
1868.
______"29. Negro shot at Morganfield, Union County, Decemlwr, lSIi:'!.
.
30. MolJ viilited Edmund Hurnil's hOU~1l iu Merecr Couuty, ./anlllll'y, Itlb:l.
:H. "William Parker whipped by Ku-Klux iu Lilleoln Couuty••Janna)'.\· :Jil, ll'ili~l.
:i2. Mob attacked and fired into hou~e of Jcsse DIWiil'S, ill Lil1eolu CllIIUt..y, .Ianllary
2(), 1868.
3~. Spears taxen from his room at HalTOllsburg by dis~uiil(J(1 meu, Jllllual'Y HI, 1l"1;\I.
34. Albert Bradford killed by diilguised Jnl\U in Scott County, January :.W, l",i~ •.
35. Ku-Klux whipped BaYlttt at St,untol'd, March 12, 1869.
36. :Mob attacked Frank BouUles's house in Jessumine County; Roberts killed. Marl'll,
1869.
37. George Bratcher hm1g by mob on Sugar Crcek, in Garrard County, lI!llreh :lll, Itll>n.
:38. John Penny hung hy a mob ut Nevada, Mercer Couuty, May 2\!, Il:jml.
39. Kll-Klux whipped Lucien Green iu Lincoln County, Jnul', 1~69.
40. Miller wllipped by Ku-Klux in MUAlison Connty, July 2, I8H\!.
41. Cllllries Handel'son shot and bis wife killolllJy lllOlJ 011 Sill'er Creek, Matli~llli
County, July, 1869.
42. Mob decoy from Hanodsbul'g anrl!.Lang Gcor/(e Bollinit, July 17, lRIi!>.
43. Dis/l,uised band visited home of 1. C:-ValHlrS\\alllilll\ 'f. J. Vauarsdall, iu Men'lJr
Connty, July 18, 1869.
44. Mob attack ROll.8ey's bouso iu Casey County; three lIlen uml 'IlHl WOllllUl Iii 11",1 ,
July, 1869.
45. James Crowders ~g by mob noar Lllbanon, Marion County, August !l, Itlli~l.
46. Mob tar and feather a eitizen of CYllthiana, in Harrisou COlluty, August, ltl()n.
47. Mob whipped and bruised a negro in Davis County, l:!llptlllnllt.'r, 181i9.
48. Kn-KIllx burn colored meeting-hollse in C:trroU County, SO)lt.mnber, 181i9.
49. Ku-Klnx whipped a negro at John Cal'lllllOn'S fitrIllil, iu Payer-te COllJlt~', S"ptember, 1869,
50. Wiley Gevens killed by Kll-Klux at Dixon, Webster County, OtJI.olwr, 1~(i9.
51. George Rose killed by Ku-Klux Ilear Kirkville, ill Madison CUlluty, (),:tou.,l' II:!,
1869.
'
52, Kn-Klux ordered Wallace Sinthol'll to'lelwe his home UOltl' Pal'kville, Boyle
County, October, 1869.
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CJ,.j rd/

!.:s ";In nllmod 8lJ~l,berd lIbot h1 luob near I'lululyi\le, OctolHlr, 1;itO.
~. 1(~~ul.tQr klll..,,1 Georg" TlIult""l"y. III 1.lul....lu COUIl~Y, N,..·..lnl>dr:l, 18J'. N
t.i K".Klux an.aeklll1 rnuk &:ollruy', hllUJIe ill Ua,U.$01l Cvuuty j ulIll 111;&11 .h,,', \l'

"'J'J

""lIIber,
1ilG9.h:!mA: loy mob at HicbmulIll, ~1l"hMlII
.
COIlUty. N1>0'11111""'r",
{,(i. tkan:r
.
',7 Kn-K uui1led Itolwrt. M"nlhn\.; IlaUl;hlt'r ..hot, NOVlllllOOf, Id-,!t.
luI> .hi»llCld I'ollfl Ih'll, lIutl Willd. III Wu~h1l1"tuo Count)', NI..'uluber, lOb"!).
MI. R"boulaLOn wb11lped Cool.ef, ill J'ulM.llikl CnUlllYI,!i0vclUlM,r, 1;:1119.
60 K".Klus ruftlaus uUtJ'1&I:ell noogrollII hi IIlckl1lau CUlluly, Nll\"fllllbcr 20, IdJ!l.
til: Wou take two 1If'W'Ud from j"i1, Uiehwullll, lJll.Ililloll Coulll)'; OIlU I~g; (lUG
'\\'hi"Ilt:(1 lA-ceUlber 12, 106!l.
C
Ii:!: T~o 1l~J,'TOf'tI killed by mob while in clYlI eUllooy, neftr l!ll)'n"lt1, Grll\'1lIi mUll)',

6d: ..

Dt~'tlU1l.ocr, III&J,

n~_.

"A

,,~ 1"'--'1

6:1. Allell COOI)(lr killed by Ku·Klux In Adnlr Cuunty, .~....,nlv<'r., ....;,t• •
ll~. Ncgrot. wlJlppo,-d whilo 011 8c"u'~ fur"" III Yrnukhn Cmmt.v. J)llcmnu.:r, 1ll6!t
6;") Mul> 1.IuIII; Chllrles .'i"lll~ in .'uyultu enllUI)'. JnuUllry 20, lillU.
00' Mnu WKtl twu IlUlU from Sllrlllj:lld,ljlOillllllllU1l!g Iltcl11, JlIllllury :11, 11$10.
G1: Ku.Klux whlPIHW. twu llegnlelilU Mlullllllll C'Il'lll)', .'ulJnlLlr)', l~llJ.
t18. 8illlllislluug uy mob lll~l\r Kilillstuu, ~ll,lillllll COHuty, r'ubl"Ullr)', 1d1.o~.
,
li9. ~lub 11lI»gUI), Iliell whljlll~'(l, DUllgln,,;1 n,"le~, Ulll1r KIliglihlll, ~I:"h~,," CUIIIlI) •

•"UIJrllllry,
1670. .'luhllllg \Vu\lllr (r<llll Jilll u~ Wl,Il11IJI\lI~ur, ' "
" "IU '
70. Muu 11lkCII
Ilul"llllr)',
71, U. L, lIyronl hllllg uy "'UU ut Itluhlllllllll, ~ultr~IlU'Y Ill, 1810"
1:.1. I'erry l.i.!!ug bfiiiub 1I"llr Llllll'llolt,~r, Ollrmr,\ Cuuuty, Allril :" .hl7ll,
1:J, N~V'u TI.iI!!,g bllOo'" al. Cmb ONl'mnl. ,1.lueulu ~""llt.v, Allnl It, 1~1tl,
14 ~I"ll rellIllllll I'rlllOuct frulll ~mlul'llllt jIll', "llrll '"
ni: i!"b nLlaekUlI A. Owen'. hOllolll, III Lineu II WIUlt)· j H)'uu kllle,1 ,11111 S'llllllicr~

uno.

,

'

,0

.hut,
1810.
, 8 'I '" lit C'lUll , )', "l,n
• "" , 1... '
-6 AI'ril,
~ 011 relelllllllllive
pr~ne.... fMIlI ~·r.d"m\ "nleen III
&11I Lalllbt!rtalloC alld h~ hI m"ll III .lel"OOll" CUllutl. AI"il 1.1, 1~111.
18: 110b .UlWlked WiIlI.m 1·~I<Ir'. blluall, iu CllU'k Couutl; W,UII,m Ibm "III~,I,
AI,rll,1d10.
..._..
"
1"jAU
19. TbnlO DIM buq by ulob !lear Ohugow, WIU're.u ....... utl, "1, , .

To:

~
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ItCOLORED AND WHITE.
A Matter That Should be Considered by the Trustees of the Public Schools,
as Well as by The Board of Directors of Colored Orphans' Home.
An Interesting Paper From George W. Brown.
A colored man is teachin in the ublic schools who h
the entire whi e
race.
He is Secretar of the Colored Orphans' Home Societ~, and ~or of
a-colore news a
d resses h~s oc rine of hatred to white eoole in
a1Lthree of these institutions.
I allude to Otis Adams, the youngest son
of the late Rev. Henry Adams, who was thirty-five years pastor of Fifthstreet Baptist church, and the greatest and best colored man that it was
ever my lot to know, either in or out of the pulpit. C. F. Adams is about
23 years old, and iJ afflicted with the idea very common to o~eople,
namely, that God put himhe:J:e to lead somebody.
It seems that he hasstudied
his father's history with the view of contrasting it, and thus far has succeeded well. When he left school he went to Cincinnati and tried to pass
for white; and wh~ e 15 comp eX10n 1S very fair-even fairer than a great
many pure whites-his hair is wooly, and if allowed to grow, would betray
him. Now he had denied his own people, who loved him so dearly (only on
his father's account), and was not received by the whites, so, the change
of race being a failure, a change of base became necessary, and he would
rather be a "nigger" that a poor white man; so, without money or friends,
he returned to Louisville, a.t. -l'1hich tim I was connected YGth_~.h ScQpo..J.
Board, I aided him in ettin a os-i tion as teacher -r -the-Wes.ter-n colo.l:.ed
sclKro1, where he soon gained the re u a ion of whipping the blackest pupils
the
r"dest.
As an editor, 1 ' 11 give a sample of his teaching through his paper, the
~ ~ ~
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~u!l~~n,

June 28, 1879-the closing remarks of an editorial on the troubles
oT181ecolored peap e in the South:
"would to God that a thousand boats would go there and take every negro
from the South; that pestilence would again plant its iron heel there; that
famine would not stay its hand until this infamous course of action, engen-

dered by slavery, conceived by prejudice, and nourished by ignorance and

lust, shall be forever impracticable in America."
This, too, is an evidence of his hatred of the whites, with whom he once
tried to be rdentifie .
At a mass meeting in Quinn Chapel last summer, when we were canvassing
theaddltiona -schoOl-tax-quesU-on:-tn.Whic ilie--cQlored eo Ie took a lively
interest i~~ savor or t e reasons one was rom a sense of rat~tude to
t e oard of trus ees a t e ublic schools who had dealt liberallY and kind
W1~ the colored sc 0015, and the other was the ho e a
facilitating the
equa ~za ~on of salar~es among white and colored eachers, as many of the
trustees a expressed themselves willing to do upon the ground of simple
justice , Coupled with this was the Finzer brothers proposition to give a
thousand dollars to the Colored Or han·s Horne in the event of the election
of Mr. Baily as Marshal of Chancery Court, w h ~ ~ _ ~ t~ colore
churches ever united on a local issue-"school-tax and Baily." And while----"
we carried toe measure and ternan we are s
l~ol?in~r the equalization
an the thousand dollars.
At this meetin ~n t e course of s
c making,
C. F. A~ave notice to t e school trustees, tw a whom were_~es~
(Drs:--1'nompson an G~lbert ~ o o l og.:..ned again i
w s
~s"""'" r ~.ae
to make
. d u on t~F..§Jl~-h chool w~:h £R'eCfir
ro A ra e fror.l
the Central Colored School.
I held
a
such an act waul be insubord~natior

--- --

--------------.-....-.
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on the part of Adams while he was an employe of the board of trustees and
the High School under their control, and that such a course would only result
in injury to our common schools, and he had no right to place them in jeopard
for his sentiments, and while we need High School priviliges very much, such
steps would not hasten matters, as he
hal law of our State did~Q~
Qel the.-...:
stees to do as much for us as the are alrea4.Y doing.
I .-tQ].~d
w..i-th som.e o.L-~ g~l~an t~r mothers advised .?gpin~ ~hJt ..f0a~se~s
~darns..... g!:o._eosed b~ ~e_i]J.~~l ~fiLtt..us......~ Q.1lr .£onynon.. sc.bools,... wbicb
~s~ot a go~n t~ toe absence of law. At the December meeting
of the Board of Directors of Colorea-o~ HOme B. F. Gut rie made a
polite ap lication in w lling for one of the inm tes, as it is our purpose
and custom to put them out whenever we can get good and suitable homes for
them.
The most of the board knew Mr. Guthrie and favored the application,
saying that it would be a good thing for the child, but Adams 0 cased it
violentl):' and s~ th9.i..- e was not in av r of any whitL erson....!tYEi£."hav..in.g
an inmate of ~ome, because they did not know ow to treat them.
I was
presen~d~eard his remarks, which I said were outrageous, coming from
any member of that board, as the white peo Ie had bou ht the Home and aid
e ~ dollar of the money, and
ave supporte ~t a most entlre y ever since,
and Adams is Secretary of the board and could not be ignorant of the fact.
I talked with members of the board about the matter and told them if they
kept a man in office as Secretary who would persist in abusing and misrepresenting the best friends .of tee Home, that he must be regarded as expressing
their sentiments, besides he was not a true friend to the orphans himself
or he would not be so reckless of their best interests.
Again at the last
November meeting of the Colored Teachers· Institute they offered a resolutiol

HO~lli
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inviting Prof. Betholomew to deliver at the next meeting his famouS lecture on primary teaching, a thing as much needed by Mr. Adams as any teacher
~ \~~ in the service, and yet he opposed it with great violence and gave his
VO,f/"I l\~ reasons in the following words, a ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~__,:..LJ1~:t.~~_~hi-i§
'Ij,t......., iy p.....

~ r,~1~ ~h~*r~a~~c~6-?i,~~~o~~~1~~-t~~b~e ~~oi~c~~~~o~~:e~e;~ ~~~t~f

v

teachers, besides he is a good and true friend to the colored educational
interest, and had much to do with giving our teachers a start when our
schools were in their infancy. Whsm:LJ,.,earned,o£__ :t..bj,~,~onduct on,:t::heJ?i=!):'t
of C. If'. Adams I lwa's sorely grieved, because I knew how kTndIy"dlsposed
the Porfessor was to our colored-teachers.
They are invited to come to
him whenever they feel the need of his advice, as he has always the need
in a position to serve them since our school began. Again I went to hiE;
brother John, with whom the door for advice is always ajar.
I said, "If
yqu can't induce Cyrus to desist from his expressions of wholesale hatr§d
Eo '{-,hi te people he wlII break his own n~ §:n§c;1o_thedc,C!..1JseQ:f:nthe colored
" people great disgrace."
I dId not--mean that breaking his
would be
any damage to the colored people, but~--S1~
. .y _j..!~_~_£E9b?bili t,y
1~ l!fr'('Q:f0l_§~n~L-mi~~~,
as he was a ~ ~
~1
t ~ ~ d ~ ~ s , Secretary of the Colored Orphans' Home Society,
~~~
and ~4i~Q~Q~~~lore~~~~,John said his brother was acting very
C
foolishly, and tha~ was sorry for it, as he could not talk to him
Jfi
about those things without his flying off the handle.
Then I talked with
members of the Colored School Board and told them what I had heard about
Adams at the Colored Teachers' Institute in regard to Prof. Betholomew.
I told them they should talk to him and show him the injustice he is doing

\Ji/
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the colored board by abusing white people only for being white.
The gentlemen of the colored board said that Adams knew nothing of our relations
with the White people; that when our teachers needed help most, and found
it ready in Prof. Betholomew, Adams was in Ohio trying to pass for white.
I said.. t _,," Well, he ought to resign and put himself in a position where his
aouse',vould be at his own risk instead of that of the management o['1:he:'t- colored schools and Orphans I Home," for I am not one of that kina that "hate
n~SP~ ~ whlte man because he l,S whlte or love a black man because he is black.
If
1.., white man is just (ind fair I will forgive him for being white and respec-:C-~
~ .~ ,1im.
If bl~ck man is lo~ and mean I will despise him, even if he is thrice
)lack.
I love the black race better than any other, and love the white
~(
rac~n__"t'Q_:r;:,,:wbat~ey do for us.
I have said it before and say it now that
fi'the white people of Louisville should withdraw their support from the
colored people there is not one colored preacher or colored school teacher
that could live in the city six months except upon what they had previously
saved.
Th.i~L. .w bite-,.marLnat..er makes nQ..._differenc..e. betweenthe\vhite people
~. that are -friendlLt_~,2~I ~ace and those that are not.
It was by the aid
r~ \~ of--"'wfii te people that we have fort'y-colored"t:ea'c'hers employed and that we
~~~
have any colored public schools at all.
It was y~~he aid of the white
people that our wayward youth have the benefit of the H~~~oJ,_~§Jt~~ It
was by the aid of the white people that enjoy the full benefit of the street
cars.
It was by the aid of the white people that our poor and afflicted
enjoy the benefit of the City Hospital and Alms-house=.Qy,..:the aid of white
people's money exclusively that an Orphans' Home at all.
When the Hon. B. H. Bristow was Secretary of the Treasury under President
Grant, at my own request he made Horace
Morris
steward of the United States
.......,.-....... ,_.,~~'
"-

'1

r
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Marine Hospital; Wm. Rankin conductor of the eley~:r::-i.J1.--!:_h~_c:us.t_OID.:::house_~n
Gibson Unitea-SEaIes.GaU:ge:r:------uponmyrecommendation, by the kindness
of Mayor Jacob, Madison Morris was made chieJ_ j ani tor ()j: the City Hal13 nd
"<&..~~~~~~~~ "\..~ "\..~~ ¥.\.~~~. ~"1 "\..~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ "%~"h-"\..~~ '\\. ~. ~e.~~ ~'D~~~ \.~~
s~ place today.
l!E.sm_l'!!Y-recommendation James Moody got his place in th.~
U~A'!:~j.__f,-tates Cour~.
~~m._~teward! Ge9--0I~~~s, Ge()~e~_Sl-i~r and _.-;r.ame~
H~r.E-1S aLLggt the1r plq.cesirltFle postoffice upon my recommendation of them
whlte people.
O. B. Jones, Jesse Merriwethe~, J.W. Adams and myselj--all
go£-ouy-a-pporntmen£S- as United States Storekeepers dlL~~tly t£1:r::ough __Gol.
J.~. Buckner.
-~neaoove mentioned are public men and in public institutions.
Now, when
we come to individual and private affairs it goes farther and cuts deeper,
for this involves the welfare of thousands of our people, who, without the
assistance of white friends, could not live at all.
I have been in-public
s_~:(:,zj;,-Q_~__in_thJ§-s:j. ty for more than twenty- fi ve years and had an opportunity
to know the relations between-~e wh1tes and our people, and how well I have
improved that opportunity the public can judge by what I say about it.
J;__ rnt:_l.:l_tion~~ to show how dependent we are upon the white people
after a 11:-;--- and the utter folly of courting the1r ill-w111.
T ese white-men
naEers~ use the plural because Adams is not alone, and his adherents,
though few, whom the public shall know in their turn), had better stop and
see if their course is best even for themselves.
I do not believe there
is a colored man in the city who had a place worth keeping that he does not
owe it to a white man, or a set of white men, and those who have business of
their own are no less dependent.
~l. H.

fa
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As for Adams' hatred to the white people and love for the blacks, I do not
believe it sincere in either; but it is a mistaken idea of selfishness. He
does not care for any but himself, and seems to think that by abusing whi~
people he can be a leader of the blacks "and make many subscribers--for--hIspaP7~ . lie sh?uld .Il.ot__ R_~~~~t~_~n~(LiI1 __t~_-2~~~~_c::. ~~~~.s~ __ <3:s~·_~cl:i~:-;-Decause
he 1S m1slead1ng tne young m1nd and m1srepresent1ng the cOlored c1t1zens.
He_hg._s__D:(;lJ:JY~__<3:Q~l:j.~:Q_<:l_fa~tainments, but blacks honor and judgement.
~ur people in the South have suffereo"lThOre fnom such teachers and leaders as
"\dams than from all ot~er causes. combined since the war. At a meeting of the
3tate Educational Society, which met in Central School building, ,last August
a year, composed mainly of colored teachers, in ~iscussing a reso]lltion ~~
m?:l<e_~__..E."!:..~d on the Female High School with the -girls of the colored A. grade,
which, I thin~, he offered himself, he advised the colored Deople to take
roe-vol vers and demand their rights for--pubTIc places, and, if resisted~shoot
their way in.
And while the th1ngs I sa~dams-are known to the colo"rea
SCnDCU Board and the Board of Directors of the Colored Orphans' Home, but it
is due to them also that I say that a very &mall portion, if any, indorse
his sentiments; and yet they are chargeable with injustice to the school
and the home by keeping this practical enemy of both in office.
My position in this matter is a peculiar one.
For many years I have been
regarded by the white as a representative man of my race, for which reason
some of my people have labored hard and said much regardless of truth to
prove that I was not; and while I never claimed to be, nor quarreled with
our people about the matter, I am unwilling to allow the colored people to
rest in a light so rediculous as the conduct and teaching of Adams, as a
leader, would make them appear.
For, be it said to their credit, there is

__
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not one in ten that share his sentiments.
They only regard him as an unfortunate, unreliable, disjointed batch of contradictions, and tolerate him
on the account of the areat service his father did this communi£y:~-SUCli-rs
rriyopTnlbrf;--alYd~-thesa~espi:rlt:~6IJUSfice--W~ch--prompt~-~re
s s ion forbids my allowing the whites being placed in a false light regarding our
people by designing parties.
The white people are liberal and kind to our
people beyond their own comport, and without hope or desire for reward. As
F inancial Soliciting Agent for the Colored Orphans' Home for six months,
have worked altogether among~the-whites, and the responses have been general,
regardless of religion or politics. And in all this time never met by one
white man to refuse.
As I have been the channel through whom their kindness flowed to the colored orphans, I could least of any colored man in the
State afford to be passive and allow them to be abused and misrepresented
by our people without even an excuse.
I think my information on the subject, will justify the assertion that the relation between the white and
colored people of Louisville is as good as it is anywhere and the good
people of either side should not allow this fact to be distorted.
The high standing of the colored people of Louisville is mqgJ:Lj:;:.be~...!"esu1..t
of--the teaching of his father thirty years ago; who was the real leader of
his people, and a true teacher.
And his influence was not confined to his
church or race, for he commanded the ear and respect of the best citizens,
and taughtfuem that the colored people were worthy of their respect and confidence, and hence the good relations.
Now suppose C. F. Adams should succeed like his father in getting control
of the young mind, holding the views that he does, and raise a crop of colored citizens like himself, what will the harvest be?

·r
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Now, the white people don't need any colored champion, but the welfare of
colored people, especially the schools and the orphans, depends much upon a
proper understanding with the whites, and this we cannot have with Adams as
a teacher and Secretary of the Home; for when the fact of his policy is knowr
it will be universally condemned by all sensible people, and the public will
not understand why he is kept in office.
As Adams' personal friend for two years, I have urged upon his brother Johr
and members of the Board of Visitors, to induce him to change his policy for
the good of his people~ or keep his mouth shut for his own good.
The continued opposition to his course on my part has only resulted in making him a
personal enemy, who will lend himself to any plot or clan to affect my standing in the community.
But honesty, like virtue, has its own reward, and I
am not dependent upon Adams or his adherers for my standing, for while I am
right, I can take care of myself.
A man who professes to be a friend of the black man and says he hates the
white man, is a friend, and not a friend to any man.
The Bu
i
wned and edited by. Joh~Q~ c. F.2~ but __ Jo~~
that he did_not approve of .hls ro-E1ie"r~ courseln ~ matters above _refer-

----r-have scira-tIle coiorea-peop~le---()f

r ~ Irepeat:h-1orhTs~l)~enefT:c;

tlilS'"CltYcrra-norapproveofC. F~Ad~s' course. Now, if any of them will
notify me that I have made a mistake as to individuals and give me the name
or names, I will publish a correction and, an apology over my own signature,
as I don't wish to do anyone injustice.
I denounce his course as being
prejudicial to the best interest of the colored people, and him, as an unfaithful guardian of the orphan, in his abuse of their best friends without
a cause.
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False teaching is a great evil, and I hope the colored schools may be
spared of it.
I also hope the orphans will be relieved of the obstruction
to the stream that flows from the giving hand.
GEO. W. BROWN.
Agent Colored Orphans' Home.
Residence 398 First Street."

Jtf~t ~n." ~
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howard h mills, fa hist of ed in covington,' masters thesis, uk, 1929
p 64/ "The Covington Boa.~d of Educatio..n pr9~d for negro education
in 18ZJ. The City Charter was amended as followsl" Taken from Section
one I 'It ••• the Board of School Trustees of the. City of ~ovington, •••
/p 65/ are ••• autfiorized ••• to establish and maintain SC~o91~~
the negro children of the city in such numbers an<rIOcali ties--as in
tneir judgment will furnish sufficient educational facilities for the
colored children of the city •••• under the Same control, rules and
re@;lQ._ations as govern __other schools- of the C?i ty.· +
-"In A~ust, 1873, the Board of Education employed one!!.~gro woman
teacher at a salary of thirt.y dollars per mQnth." School began --therollowing month in September 187] in Qne rOQ Qf the Ql SecQnd District
S~~treet, which had previously been a .xx. schoQl or-whi te chlldren. ~s marked the beginning of negro educatIon-iIi
C9 vingtQn. tt
--
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On March 24, In5, ~oone cam£ed for the night in the
gently rolling forest country jus~2_u"~~i~e""!~_~!li0d~nto:~~f
R~nd, in Madison Coun~y. The many small hills aild tiny

If' ft/

ravines offered perfect cover to any hostile force: and III< 1'1 I
lIIorning, as Boone's camp lay slecpin~, there \1'<15 ;\\1",
volley from the woods, and Indiam C;\!,!.~~:.. r\lshi.RlLi.!.!L~~~
I heir tomahawks.
Half awake and wholly terrdied, tlle white mC\I sm', I'
their rifles and ran 1~"!~_~.!L"C_~)~~I.(J~·}jD1:U.il1l.ljJJire~l!~'_"::~I~!'-'--'
°L51arkness andth~~r:~t. ()!!(~~,J!!..:"afclY, S(l~lirc lIOOIII' il 'I' ,
t ~lt...f~J~-~~~_-s~iheqJ~iU~"<:.k_~U~~~~;~(_L~Ul.i,s_p~\~~i~:;'-JJ~t~~~.:~~~ , l
shot-pouch. Half naked, and with no means of e1dcnst', i I('
crawled about in the darkness with his useless rill(' lIllll i
could find his brother and borrow amlllunition, (;,"" "'
~~~~L~~~-.!)een__shot through 1?(?~~2I..ees~so tl_l_~~~["lil1
not move. As the Indians burst into his telll to scalp l,i"I,
b'ulldog leaped at one br<lve, knocking him 0\('1, ,\d .,,,1

1775 ATTACK ON BOONE'S CANW; BLACK
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"

brave hastily tomahawked the dog-, Then both \';l1li~lJ('d,!, "
ing Twitty without further injuries, 1~~~~~II~~1
by a rifle ball in the attack, leaped t() llis fed with Illll' ; ,
1;~i~-~fI~~~lf~ileI~;Xi;;u;--;i~~-;~-;;pfilc.- ~,~, 1i:::-\\~I~

th;t;-gh-b;diy~vo~d~~~7abl;:-l;"}~)il;-lf~"s~:raml)k

1 ii

II'!

underbrush.
\Vhen the uproar at the camp hacl ce<lsc(l, Daniel !~
gather~d_J!l? his scattfsed_!!!eIlj!nd '~~.!,'!!.L!lCl!-=k. The
i;l1lS I,..' i
._-,.-Tlld
......... _._._-,--- -- - ,-,.
gone,
having
stolen
a
few
horses
but
nothi
ng
else.
The
(", II " ' I
_._..
. _,'_ '_.-.
,.
.. __ '_'_'..
--'_. _.
,._.. tion stood guard till broad daylight, but the attack \I';IS ('1
\Valker and Twitty were so badly wounded that 11;1\('1 \
impossible. The others built a hasty log fort-long knOll 11 "
"Twitty'S Fort"-and here they waited while Boolle III
simple medicines from woods plants anel nursed the II()III'" d
men with what \Valker describes as "paternal afrection," !...\_'
soon died and was buried besid{:.llis.Jl.<->gX~~l!l~e.ROlli~1i '.!I' "
set in the ground, still mark their graves,
Three days later hunters out fot' pro\,lslOI1S (';11111 Ii
"Samuel Tate's son," who told how his GUI1P, al \11111' '

-

.......•

~.,,~_

---.._.~.

~.--_,,~_,_..

(1\

\/

_1_
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Boone's, had also been fired into. The little group
,,<I !'>lollsltly lighted a fire without posting guards and were
• iI,\ I.-iill (he usual nightly task of drying moccasins when the
,,' •. Iih sllot into them. Two were killed. r~-'2~ rest scattere~
.ll,'!Uut throllKll the~\'()()~ls. The moo~E~.r~i~l!.L,al1.4. .~J~~~
;-~·il·,XAl;;il~llO\\~i~l~~.~!~teasy !Q~-ih~JE~I.ian~~?-.track the!~
.1'~\\11~S;lnl11el·~i~;t~hims.elfescaEed only by running down.an

( til' "

iI

(jill

i:~'d1C<lI~I,~~;'jli-c:,tJi~d-;:rat~~s'C'l:e~ki;~iI~~-moryof_tl~~-~·pi~~~e.
-\\~'i::l;-'~~l';~il~ ar;dI)ani'~i-li;:;n; re;~il~d th~' scene, they

!;)lliid

"t\\'o men killed and sculped." Boone at once sent word
sGlttered parties to assemble at the mouth of Otter

", (JlIIl'l'

'\'..!:..
II is lIlen were appalled. Kentucky was by no means so "pleas:llltl rapturous" now as it had seemed a few days earlier.
!'C \\c;lb:r spirits in Boone's party packed up and started (or

." lie, O~:..e_g~~1Il rCI.~:ained_,i!.l_ th.e_ for~~till afraid .!:~~()~~e
:.:" t;llil p. As
a woman slave__ of Colonel__,N'
Callaway'S went out
J"""
._
. , ".lllll'!' firewood one lllornil~e saw the poor wretch pet::P;11~'1~11bL:h~tre';,-a~ntly ~o make up his miI~d
_~.___

-"'- .--......

.~_

_.~----

-
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or ledskins remained in possession of the field.
;;-;:~';I;:I(I:s<:l~~a!l;ing":ftlClT,msT";'an(rtllr~;-"tl;~c~~np-i~to
'lilli' 1. [Inoue callght uphis"rifle and got his men behind
,,','S, yelling' to them not to run till they saw him faII-w11ich
('IllS to have heen the best he dared expect. ~~..!h~..Eoi~~ ...!!!~
!11111.il!-!h.I:I~ll.tl~l:IE~~I~ll.~~!noll~l_ceQ.!l}~.id.entitLand came in.
~\\'lll'n Ft:lix Walker wa~well en0ugh to be moved:' he was
-III lilt ... 1 Ii ltel' between t 0 horses-one in front and one be,! ,lllli the p,lrty pushe I on toward the Kentucky River.
lli\'\ 1.1I11e into the rivfr bottom, they caught a cheerful
III!' , 01 Kenlucky's wcalfl uf game. A herd of two or three
,I, . ,: IlltiLdo were movi g away from the licks around two
,',,11 "111 illgs, "some rUIlling, some walking, others loping
"Ill (.Il elessly, with} uug calves playing, skipping and

,.llel!.11 1IIIill'S
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I),llliel L.lIel\! Indiims, and he also knew when he had had
11HJII};h. I Ie did not believe the bullets so far had been Illeant
1,1 kill. bill ollly 10 W:lrIl him. The next sllots would be aimed
10 kill. I1c klltcd in his tracks. N.o chance of cscapc.....\!lasJeft.
J h.'

prepared to $lltrCllcI,·[ to his red brothers.
Slipping behind a tree. Ilc placed his rifle in from of it as
c \ itlt'lll C th.lt he would not resist. The braves came lip. laugh.
ing. di!>.lIl1lcd him. shook hands warmly. and marched him off.
'J lil' Indi.lIl$ were na"i,'dy delighted wilh their capture. This
\I.h 110 ordinary whire man, bill Ihe bOTeat hUlller himself, long
known ICI thelll lJ)' ,·cputation. They all set off together for the
Illtli.lIlLull>on IlinkslOn' Cr ,. 1 far fro I h
lueLids.
.h tile)' C;HlI(' into c;'tllll). Iloone sL.1.red in amazemcm and
1101110.. :11 "''':II he saw. In a sheltered part of the valley blazed
Ille thill)' or fOri)' feCi IOllg. and :lround it
p.i~ty of
~llil' tll.1II a hund ..ed Shawnee warriors, fully armed. Boone
."jl.cl! quidl), at their f:lces. All were painted for war. TIle
• hid :tppro:.ldled. a shon and slUrdy warrior. past middle age.
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It was Blackfish. The war chief himself had taken command of

lhe party. This, Boone mUlil have rc"lized inst3litly, was no
ordinary raid.
.
As he looked around. hc saw that not all were IndiallS. With
the warriors about the firc wcre sever,,1 while men, h:lrC!ly dislinguishable from redskins in their raug'h woods dress. Worse
and worse. \Vhite bf3ins were directing red savagery. There
\\'as ~ a French·Canadian whom the British
emplo)'ed as Indian agent. There was ~. French·
C.anadian trader. whose post in Ohio was a center for the Shawnees and who had enormous innuence in the tribe. \Vorst of
all. here were the "white Indians," Geor
n
amcs Girty.
brothers of lhe notorious Simon whosc mere name spread terror along the American frontier.
There was even a ne 0 slave named Pam. who later in
Ihe-year was to fight willI the Indians at the long siege of
Hoollesooroll h. Accordin to one account. the n 0 had es·
l-:llCd from llle Kentucky sculemcnu and 'oined the tribe
\'olulltarily. More robably. he had been ca >tured in some
raid and held as slave b the Indians. who often kc t 11 ocs
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all:4..~Q:UJ~Jim~ tr<l!l~ in t_he.ll.l.

Boone must at first have supposed he had been captured by
an isolated raiding party of a few adventurous warriors. As he
looked at the savage group stretched out by the fire or rising
curiously to see the prisoner, he kntlw the fui! extent of the
danger.
The presence of white men showed that the attack had been
carefully planned and encoura~ed by the British. The band
was strong enough to overwhelm Boonesborough in a few
hours. It might even be able to capture the other settlements,
surprising them one by one. Boone was calm as usual as the
painted warriors led him up to Chief Blackfish, but behind the
quiet blue eyes his brain was working Illi:,"lsly.

/ 1" /~';2/
.. L i llg" Corn~talk, the great chief of the Shawnees, had been

," !iClOusly murdered by irresponsible American soldiery
it' in an American fort on a mission of peace only three
IIII/Ill Its before. The Shawnee war party was now out to take
I ( \ l'11t-~e on the nearest and weakest of the Big Knives' settleJlll'IllS, Indian justice demanded revenge-it did not matter on
Ii
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\\lticll individuals vengeance fell so long as somebody belongiii",:, to the olfendin u0 tribe of the Big Knives suffered. The BritI,ll kHl astutely taken advantage of Shawnee indignation to
>'i,ll! the Indians on. lIence the unusual venture on the warIi,1 t II ill midwinter, contrary to all custom.
'~~~~ Ii ~ t!-~tisl] cd I)1E>9.!.:~!:-2.~~i.Y£S!.3:__hearty•.iLromewhat
~i," dOllie, welcome. The Indians shook hands, uttered the
~I ,~ g~cct~. "How ~~l.o:' or "H.,9w d'y," patted him on
I!II' !J;tck, made Illuch of Ilim, and laughed mightily over his
, ,I jll lilT.

\lllllllg thc chiefs who gathered about him Boo~~ec()~nized

k;llkr of lJ~- Ilanel who had
before.
-'----'----,_ captuI(;5:U!..i!ll_g.i!!~years
_."-------------",' l"d(~.!.L~eled
hilll by
--,-"
---_..----__ name:

I ,,'

-

-~-_._-_. __

-"_ ..

.. __ .

~.

.. --~

.--.,,~,

..

---;

d' dn, Clptain \Vill?"
i..:~;';;\\!ill was ~:'l;~IY' surprised, but when reminded of
",!! iu LlpllllCS showed ~()_r~s~mmenLaLBoQne·s previous
. ; ,,', IllSl (\Id, he sl~(~'C1I~lIds once more, with increased cor·
, I,tilly, Tllt'rcUpOll all the warriors who had already shaken
!1.tllriS did it all over again with the utmost gravity.
" ; ,((II'

II

,12t,i2..Jri<;:nd Iy re<::~~lJl}~!. !!!~anLl!2!Ll:.!!!1Lin~~ticul~. Some-
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it was merely an irouic prelude to torture and death at
I !t,' .\(;II-C. In this case it JlJay have been entirely sincere, for
1 11'1" \I',IS ,dways a faiutly chivalrous note in Daniel Boone's
tlllll'S

""""7'~~h/~3ia/lie

hated killing, lIe was never crnel

himself (there is no record that he ever took a scalp), and he
was never the victim of cruelty. The Indians admired him, were
invariably pleased on the rare occasions when they outwitted
him, were delighted to have caught him tl1is time, and later
obstinately refused to give him up, even for cash. Daniel Boone
was as good a woodsman as any of them, and a far better shot.
Such men were valuable in any camp. The Shawnees regarded
him as a prospective ornament to the tribe and made no secret
of their plans.
Wit!l the negro ~~mpey a~.}~1terpret~, B1ackflsl~~?'E!'!ined
that his b1:wd was going to..attack Boonesl.?~.rQ.':!B:!!!~!!..~~!1~!1_inquired who .!!1e m.£!!2.Lth~ salt sErln~~~yel~e. ~cou~~l
11.-!Eis tim~9~' ~~ein$ lha~~f!1~_at
eY~~~~~.~~ll~t~~(U.!.~e. sal!:'.!l~s_~er~is
o~~m5n. Blackfish blandly anno.~~_~ .. ,.. lt he would go dOW~l
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a~~.!i.I.I them right ~

Daniel Boone did some quick thinking. The fortiflca.tions at
Boonesborough. he knew, were in their uSt.!al bad condition.
According to one story, a whole side of the stockade was still
missing and there were only two blockhouses. With nearly
thirty men at the salt camp and the relief already outside the
fori on-tl~~-w~ytl~ither~-the a Im9:~.L~mm.Y settlem_en t would
hardly be able to resist assault. The settlers, entirely off guard.
could be taken by surprise and easily killed. Even if the Indians
spared their lives, the very best that could be expected was a
long march with helpless women and children through bitter
weather, with prolonged captivity at the end for those who did
not die of hardships, torture, or the tomahawk.
The salt-~~~i~g....E~~~~!.~J!QW.-§.9~.sJistanc;;~~!y'~.J.
and the
Indians were not at the moment heading in their direction, but
Blackfish's scouts had seen them. Boone's little party would
p~~ba!J_iPl;;-be-Uk~Ys~prise, j~st as he had be.eE.himself.
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Oil the other hand, there was still a chance to save Boonesllorough. The Shawnee was an intrepid daredevil, but Indian
llature is rarely persevering, especially in cold weather. Give
lilc warriors one small success to boast about, and they would
vcry likely decide they had done enough and go quietly back
to Ohio.
With the friendliest air he could assume, Boone told Black-

{isl~· ·lie_.\~ou i~L11ims~lLg;~~iti~j;iIl!_a~~-p~~~~1-;d~ti~~~·Y~~~~g
nH~l

to sun~~.~er. Blackfish must guarantee that they should
llot he tortured or forced to run the gauntlet. The latter cerellIony was usually inevitable whenever a new captive was
brought into a village.
Boone further explained that it was too cold to. move the
\\'(~~~~~l.~~i·(f=(}lllilreli-now;b ut in-th-e-·sp~i~g·it-;~~ldbe easy
ellough to take them to Detroit. Bla~~~_~ll ag-t:eed, ~~chkd
that if BOIHle failed to --l?ersuade his salt-makers to surrender
1~~~~_~\:~-lif~:_~~~tj;~ill~y~;itY:--.~ ~_.- ---~--~- ~ ------ '

Nex~.l.~~~)_l~l_li~lg the war party set off. By n.C?0I!- tl~~y 'Y~Le~itll~l~

I

Wl~ h~lllll:ed _y~~~~-~D§i~tir~ly.-~~r:

IOllllllcd.thelll
witllOIlt being
discovered. Boone was then sent
_.
-" -"", .......
...
dOWIl a hill lll\\',ml them through the snow, under surveillance
""'--_.,.
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uf w;lrriors lullowing a little way behind him but near enough

shoot ill case of treachery.
The spring had been flooded with fresl~ water for some days
;lnd the salt-maker:;, unable to work, were resting quietly in
camp. Boone's absence occasioned no uneasiness. Scouts or
Itllllters ·\~e-;e-lik~j·y-w~~;;Y-i~1-ti1e1orest·fordays-at a time and
t he other tw.o scouts were also still out. Seeing men approaching throug-h the woods, the salt-makers looked up from their
lJlankets, supposing it was the relief coming in from Boonesborougb. Then, seeing Indians, they leaped for their rifles.
"])ot(t fire'" yelled Boone. _'~IfJQ.!!-90,~L~lLp~_ massacred."
to

/ /- 16_~ /

Hurriedly he explained: "You are surrounded with_iodian~
and I have agreed with thes~ Indians that you are to be used
well and you are to be prisoners of war and will be give up to
the British officers at Detroyt where you will be treated weIl."
his
A militia lieutenant had been left in command. Under
------_._orders, the salt-makers formed a circle and stacked arms. A
larg;~·Zircl~·-of~;~ri~-;s-~h~~-~~erged from the woods on all
sides. surrounded them, and ordered them to sit down. In-
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eluding Boone himself, the haulofprisoners was either twentyst:\,~n or twentY-t:ight! tw~-~a~-Ek~s~an~- o ~cQi!t.~~~~~lZ
absent.
The Indians now held council to determine whether they
shoul? kill their prisoners in spite of promises. TJ.1ge _~ClS n_()
pOss!.4!e~excQse. fo;-sucl~--t~~~h~y;- but it ~a~ exactl y~hat th~
A~erica;
solcHer;
h~d~~~··~
C~;~st~lk~~~d
-_.. -.-- ..-._-,.,-------',.
"---. ---- '"'--_.--.........'
_.-..
-.,_. --, __._--,--"
----,-----.--< -.- ti~~
.- . --' ;;r~p··;rty
--, .,------_ -. ,."._--

ti

,-.__.__ -~.-~,".• -,-----.--.~.-- ".. ----~---.-_ .. - - - - - - - - - -.. -. - . - - - - -.••.--__ ~_. _ _ .~.

-........-~.-

.-.~-,-

.'_~---_'-

__ ·

·_o_~

~~

1~...d_~()1!le-E~_t~<ly~ng~Jlj~lll~rd~!.

They rroposed to spare no
one hut Boone. He would be useful at Boonesborough in the
spring.
White, red, and black
sat down together
in the council. For
'"-""""-............
_ _ . __ .
.
t~12 full hours the solemnAebate proceedec!!_~!-.~Y~~~!.<2!_afte!
warrior ros~nd spok~JQLJIl~Ii:L()LJ()!
...Q~_'!.t!l: t.:!.!..C:.. ~..[fq
~"'-""--"'\,-

t~\,..~

~_

~_~

P.?Jl~}'~by ~9~~~~_~~ed_~_~i~_ bUL~:'o_~ow_~
voice-!:~!h~--Qt~!:-jJ~r!-~(.lUl~OL~~~r.

With no knowledge of Shawnee, none of them had the least idea that their
lives depended on the outcome of the ceremoniqus Indian coun·
cil. The white agents whom the British had sent along sat
silent through it all, but Daniel Boone was penni: t;·d to make
the closing ~eech. Sixty-six years later, one of I I., ~,dt·makers
<--- .---------repeated what he remembered. It was not a speech likely to
be forgotten:

_--

.~----_
..

-----
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"Brothers!" said Boone, as Po~~t-!!med_ hit~v.2.~
t~!)_c_e~bL.~~~e. "What I have promised you,
I can much better fulfil in the Spring than now; then the

/ /. !66 /
I.,
! I'

hn will he warm, anel the women and children can travel
'I 1\1l()1lt~:>bolO to the Indian towns, and all live with you as

,I

, ,', 1""P!e. You~~ve gotj.\.!.UllU9ung men; to_~!.lU.h.em, as
!, '_~_':~t..-~!.!ggcst.kcLJyQJlhLdLS-l21.eas~_
the _9r~'l!...~'it,~ld yOll
"'Itld
not
then
expcct
future
success
in hunting
nor war;
and
-----_..
-_
Ii ~1l11 spare thcm they will make you fine warriors, and excel·
C~~i-~illterstoTiiJg-;-;~~I~~;;Y-;;~l:~q~a\vsand children. ~
.•.

_-

~~~~~E._l~~~0l~U~~2.:9.E.a~1;they were engaged in a
1"\lITflll occupation, and llnlcsistingly surrendered upon my

the only s;fe orle;--I.~~~l!ted to
t.~I~g!lil!.W1LQ!L~e~!~Iess-i=Q!!Q!!.L9.lUh.a.Lth~y_sI19.!lldt>e
1~~~~!2£!:~ ....9iJ.val A!lg,t[~!!.t~g_l\'.ell; spare them, and the
:',1'·111 Spirit will smile upon you."
lids was the first speech the startled prisoners had under'1(1",1, ,IJld now for the first time they realized the peril they
i', ["\,' ill. 'I~ war C~)~,sse~l from hand to hand as the vote
',lIl iUICC

that such a step

W:lS
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under the eyes of the captives. Fift2'~~~~~~ar~io!~s
.it.!I,·,i itilltothe ground, ;:~_il._y~~ for death; sixty-o.£!~}e~Jt
i ~~-:~.,-;-~tok-~:n~-;;le;:zv.-rj'here is a story that the-Yiet B~one
" i , . 1'111~ gnHlp of reckless, brutal young braves who wanted
."

[;11;'11,

I __

.._ " .

~~

~",-

. .

~

.__

.~_.-.:t.

" ""d lLid lost. 1!la'.:.~~!.-,;:!~_h~~_all~ed-f2!!!P!L~Otrans::..
i,' j, J1 !\uune, had won. The older chiefs seemed to approve.
-_.---..,_.,...---------------.......-.-....-

ttlmcd Otlt ex.actly as Daniel Boone had hoped. The
\I'nl' entirely satisfied. Here was a ~~haul oE.£!i~'
(dillS .llld plell_tL~!!Ji~~·y-p]l'l~~y.2l.E!"oflt,too. Prk<?ners__~ere
~I~III as slaves and could be sold to the British for cash. Why
"(-'-~~ Boon~~~~h'd~~'ough the sl;~~~-and~isk a hard
II ',Ill tur nothing, wIlen they could now slip safely back to
(,i,iu \\ith prisoners, much glory, and no losses?
!\UUll" is said to have pretended conversion to the British
i,: '.1111.' pretense would have been credible enough, for even
'1111>>11 Liny had sClvcd for a time with the Americans before
"iii;ll'~ the British, and Boolle himself had been a Colonial
,I. I i Iud

';!"I\llli·(~,
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officer under the British flag in 1774. He could point to the
surrender of his men as proof of his conversion, and he painted
an ~~ing picture of Boonesborough's strength. The fort
was' far too strong, he said, for any war party of this size to
think of capturing. Why not let it alone for the time being,
and return later with a larger band?
Blackfish was greatly impressed. When he actually did come
back, ~x months _!ater,. he brougilt f'H~.r or five .JlUndre_<L
warriors.
In vain did their white comrades urge the Shawnees on to
the attack, while Boone and the other prisoners listened in an
agony of suspense. Charles Beaubien was disgusted with Boone's
success. He doubted that the garrison of Boonesborough was
any stronger than his own band~ 'With Boone's large party absent, he argued, it was probably weaker. Capture would be
easy.
Beaubien was entirely correct. But "the Savages could not be
prevailed on to attempt the Fort, which by means of their
~------
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prisoners might have been easily done with success," as the
British lieutenant-governor at Detroit, Henry Hamilton, later
complained. He did not know that it waS Boone who had
thwarted his whole enterprise.
Boone had, in fact, played his part altogether too well. He
convinced the Indians and thereby saved the settlement. Blackfish probably expected that with, his prisoner's intervention he
could eventually take the town without even fighting for it.
But what deceived BQQne's --enemies alsQ
SQme of his.
- deceived
-------_.
f.!:~s. There was nQ chance fQr BQQne to take his own men
into his cQnfidence. They h_~_~_~.9-!!1.9~vle~e Qf his plans. And
his devious play-acting roused suspicions of his IQyalty.
Once the retreat with the prisQners had been decided on, it
was promptly carried out. Three hundred bushels of salt were
thrown away. Then the war party filed off to the 1l0rt~1 through

__

---~------

~:
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OJJndia!!up:~e4.LI1!Q }'ie~ .QY~rJh~

till: . lontille__
.
__hilL.
li~~~~yi~li the British and French flags. Making nQ further
"iI'!l1 It) (()\Ileaith~·ir presence, the~~,::-si!?...:?e~~_t~~~t
t

ij

0LJ~.!.!.~ll-SV~~!0!.J~_C~~tll~ ~egrQ Pomgey-,--~n.!~t!:~ .~le~

ill"'.: with
a _.Ibot"l of truce. The black messenger
climbed.._'-''"''''---Qn the
__,
",--_._-......_..-.--..., '~l ;;Ii~:hr~;;;~'-;OZG\;aved his white flag as he hailed the fort,
_~"_--'-_"-"~'''--'''----'''''-_'",,-

'l;l~,;nTi~0~~i~i~~3~~e~.~Th~hawnees hacf~t~er
(-"I''''t '" I h illl to lJ,ct lost and die in the WOQds, though a whIte
11i,111 li\ill,c~ \vilil dlcm had heen sure that he would go "straight

string, home."
Pompey hail again before they answered.
! II~lid not want to appear too eager. B.2~_,~h~rl__!!.~ calle~
I'
If answcrec,
1 "Y es. ..
1, .
,!.,,-,'_lilll1l',~~~~!l~llSe
, l'i j ,!VSVIlCC once recognized, P~-2P~ shouted that Hamil·
I, ,:1 ['''Ih'ller! Boone to fulfill bi~omises and surrende!-E.eaceJit:~ Illdi~~:J;';d-Ieu~"s from the li;~-t;;~;'~~governor,-;~d

,,', ,I !',Ililn

. Illc'

~dt]ClS let

I

I<i-~ \:;;I-I-I:~ll):;I~-lli~~;l~'t~:o~~~uta~' ge~ th~~.~--·-_

..• _ - - - _ _ . _ . - . -

.~ •. _ _ • • • . _~""_

••. _ - - . . . •• r_"

-- _ _ .•- - -

. . _.

_.

•• _..•,, _ _ . _ .

- ' ~ _ - - -_ _ -'-"'- - - - - . - - - - . . -.• _ _

kadel'S inside the stockade tOQk hurried counsel together
.\llli ll!(;;Ydlet'};cross the-;t:~ckad~-t.~ Pompey-tilat nQ one
\,,(JlIlt! ~(J11~e-;I;: 1~ltiTlat l~emIghtormgthetctte!s~p to-the
Ilw
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bde if he wallied to. At this, Blackfish himself called to

1; i-iul~~~~Ji~t;I~~:e, addressi~g l~i~~s hiS'~~;' S~l~w;~,
___

••.

~

.. r - "

' · - ~ _ . _ . _ ,

__ •

.

~_

.• _ _ .

•.

•• _•... _ .•

~_.

.

.---

<_ ••

._. __

' ~

.. _

.:~_~I-2.,L i J1g·lJll.!.l~_<:..o.~I~_~.
!~~'.:.t:~?

meet him at a certain stump, wa.,lked out_to
was taken to the chi~f. The Indians spread a blanBuonc to sit Oil and then clustered around him. As the

1:~~lld
1(1 1<11

/

f·

/'11/

watching settlers saw them close in, they concluded in despair
lhat "Boone was gone."
But Blackfish was still friendly. He and Boone shook hands
like the bes-tfri~~~d~--i~th;;orld,and blandly asked after each
other'sheaith~it-;~-;-~~;--abo~t three months since they had
met.
There was a certain strain in the conversation:
"Well, Boone, how d'y?"
"How d'y, Blackfish?"
"~ B<.?.Q!?:~~J1a~_ade YQ_u run away from~?"
"I wanted to see my wife and children so bad_iliaci could
J!ot stay any longer," said Shelto~~grave1y.
"If you had only let me know," replied Blackfish, "I would
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j
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have let you go at any time, and rendered you every assistance:
It was no time for Sheltowee to express incredulity. He did,
however, at length venture to ask Blackfish why the Shawnees
had not fought more stoutly when surprised in a minor skirmish a few weeks before. Blackfish said nothing, but clapped
his hands i~ quick repetition to imitate rifles. The white men's
fire had been too fast.
- ~~~kfi~~h~ded ~_~~~a__!e.tte.~_~~<:l. E:~c:.!~!?~ti~~J!:.~.~_!!~ilton, urging surrender, warning against the folly of resistance,
pomfillfout thitIlliiians were hard to control and reminding
Boone that resistance would probably end in a massacre. Boo.!!~
explai~ed _t~.~lac~_~_s.!!._~~a..!..!le hfld been_~waLs2Jllany_ mo_ntl.!.~
ihat'he was no longer in command. He told the Indians that
·'theregr~:i'tvfrgi~i~"f~the~had -;cnt them a bigger Captain
since there frend Boone had been with them; and that he wold
not surrender the fortress, notwithstanding there friend Boone
wished them to do so."
Going back to the fort, Captain Boone presently emerged
with Major WilHam-Bailer-Smith, elaborately attired in scarlet
uniform and "macaroni hat" complete with U:iLi ich plume. This,
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Their boldness, in the face
.,! ,I LII",C: Indian fOlce, spoke for itself.
' I i It" Kelltuckians encouraged the delusion. Colonel Callaway
ill! quietly staged a sly little masquerade. ':Y0men, chi!dr_en,
(\;11 the slaves were dressed up, armed andJ~~p-!_!!IQ~ingabout
i~,;i,lt:
th"e [;;rt. Great
nu~bers
at .least
h;ts,
__
-.
---.c-. ,...--.. of heads, or ·-__.
,.
n_._
\1 ITt' pt~lvetualIy flopping oye!:..tJ.!-~_.1!...t9.f.kade or bobbing about
,,:Tli;-;J it; and a ma-\';
with a head, two hands
and two or three
_---------_._
.•- -J - - - i,.II:, is as good as Cerberus when the copper·colored census-taker
I, -;~-1 (l-:~ 1Js~~~~f-;:o~;-l~~-;hes across a clearing over which rifles
\. ill 'l'Un be cracking.
_\ 11 the h3ts and hunting shirts in the settlement were pressed
~
~
-

.~.,

---

._.~" ..

: III i-j;;-;:~~:i~:~'~;~TtTssaT(Ttl~;-t-d;:~I~~~i'~~~;e~e-rigged-u'.Eto-~;ake

,!~::-:J-;-;~~\'ing more impressive. Tf;Cl)lg fort gate~;s kept wide
. L~~ ttl let the _J~i~E~_ see the fictitio,~':~_~1Ultitud~. ~
~·.~~~~I~I~~Jx_~~~~~.!'H~~~_~ily
I~~l_\~!~~~~~.!t.~
,: i·, I;i nee or he would be sltot.
~~'~

SLAVE LONDON KILLED IN DEFENSE OF BOONESBORO DURING SIEGE
j
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Seeing that their steady fire on the fort produced no results,
the Indians eventually scattered flax along a fence leadin[_up
to the-w~fls- and set it on fire; hopi!!!L~C>._,~tt~!!t~~Q9_<:!~I!.E~li
sades'.'The settlers ra~~t~~nch under the wall and out to the
fe~~~~ Th';'shelt~;~~-~~'-craWkd-~~t;';dp~il~dd-~~~-pa;t
of~ £en~e connecting with the stockade. ~ne night an Indi_~n
crept ~ to within fifteen ~es of the fort near this point.
~!ldQ!!!-Colon~TH~derson'sn-;;-gro, t-;-:.I."lt~!Lout-.ill.toth~ ditch
and fired at the flash of the Indian nlte. Something had gone
wrong with their priming, however, and both flintlocks simply
snapped without firing. For some time each man aimed at the
sound. They went on snapping their locks at each other until
the Indian rifle "fired clear" and killed London.
..Blackfish now tried stratagem. In the forest quiet, the people
in the stockade could hear the sounds of ponies and pack-horses
~._._-----'----~-_._--_._---

INDIANS MINE TOWARD BOONESBORO, POMPEY CALLS PeR SURRENDER. CURSES
j
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p 2161 The Indians began digging a mine from the river bank under the
fort at Boonesborough. To observe what the Indians were up to, the
pioneers bull t a "rude watchtower'· above the fort.
"From the protection of its upper story 1 watchtowerl the lookouts
could now peep over the edge of the steep banks and they instantly confirmed the garrison's worst fears. They could actually see the fresh
earth being dumped into the river. Day and night reliefs of riflemen
watched from the tower, but the Indians were too sheltered to be picked
off. Pompey, the negro, occasionally bawled out a demand for surtender,
or engaged in an exchange of bad language with the men in the. blookhouse."
The pioneers concluded the only option they had was to co~termine.
Ip 2171 Soon each sids could hear the other digging. The Indians gave
up without gstting in through the mine.

POMPEY SHARPSKOOTING FROM TREE, KILLED BY BOONE DURING SIEGE
j
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Sell lcrs gOl hurt prelty rcgu1:lrly. bUl few were killed; and a
IHIllel I\Olllle! was COllnllan enough in Ihose days. Uoone is
(Tccli[cd WiLh a remarkable shot. vcr likely fired frOl;-II~
\~'er. The Shawnees' n~, had been indus·
[I iOll!>1)' sniping from a lalllree, and was dain his hest to lick
\Jlf people tl:lO\'illg within the stockade! over which, from his
11.,(1)' perch, he could lire easily enough.
"You blac'
llidrel," muttered Ca )lain Boone as he raised
"Olel Tick·Licker," his heaviest rille, which Ired a one-oullre
b.dl, ''I'I fix Ollr flint for youl"
At Ihe crack of the riOe, Porn ey came lllmbling out of Ihe
lice, dead. \Vhen Ihe sic e ended, his was the all
ound.
Tlte Indians had hide!en or carried off their own dead. as usual,
10 prelclil scllpillg, bUI no Shawnec cared in the least what
h.ul hap >cned 10 the black lxx ,~!..,~.~~_fy';;1 of a negro s a\'c.
Ol',le! or alivc, a warrior's honor "':IS S3fe if he still had his scalp.
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iJlle" lhe hluckhouses l.eJ..!e~U~i;!J'!miI:u~lnquiries.of

I: I' '.;--::~\\'~I-;J:l~~'~of. PO.f!l~Y? Everyone kJlel.\'-..wcll

l'i'I;-;;~','~!1 he ";IS dCIl!.
·-~\ltii:t thc replies were evasive. Po...mpey had gone for more
l'l(ii:"~~. Pompey ha~ne hog-hunting:'-after the settlers'
~I\ illl', which roamed the woods. One brav~ called:
··l~~.!l£-pan.'~.~~lpey is ~~!~.e2.')
I:~l.-.t.~~d the clHlof the siege,_tE-~y adm.~tted:
"Pompey nee-roo." (Pompey is dead.)
! I W;\S just another of those little Shawnee jokes. The two
\"III.1S \I'('\'c near cnough alike for a pun.

SLAVES BOONE OWNED
j
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~~!:1~ ..!1~a_ s~e _~~<:!i he occ;I.~ionally b£,.ught _qI.S~ a
negro. Everyone in Kentucky ~gJt a slaye if he could afford it.
flle B~nes usually owned a few, as tax lists showbotl~u11
Kentucky and Missouri.
In this period of prosperity Daniel Boone had at lea~~-.-!h.:::.

~.a~~s. In~~d~I?J1J!..rel~~oh~~o
girl nameq "Easter," worth about sev~five.. pounds. Q.I!
M!rch 4, 1786, he bought "~ne Negro ~rle Named Laos" for
n~~~ty pounds.
A letter to a certain William Haris, dated March 3, 1791,
shOWS pretty clearly that he once.2Q!.~I~~q.~~Q~<:l!l
__~ld
her child together. At least it is pretty hard to make sense of
the letter otherwise:

---------

.. ~-.........--;--.--,.,-......-...

,._.__-- _ _- - _ •• _ - .........

~_.--"~~.

---.-_._----

~--"'--'

-

...• -~-..-.-...-..--

- - - -••-"'l

Dear Sir
My Sun Dal [Morgan] Boone Wates on you for the Balance
Due me for Rose and hir Child Which is 32 pounds virganea
money Besides the Intrust Which I hope you will not £aill to
pay him and Not put me to the trube) of Coming Down my
Self and he will gave you a full Resete for the Same I am Sir
your omble Sarvent
DANIEL BOONE

HOSTILITY OF KY WHITES TO FREEDMEN. GENERAL (1866)
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BUREAU REFUGEES, FREEDlIIE~, AND ABANDONED LA;l/DS,
STATES OF KENTUCKY, 'l'ENNESSEE AND NOR. ALABAl\IA,

Assistant CommissIOner's C!ffiGe. Nashville, TCll7t., Jan. 6, 1866.
I have the honor to rel!0rt progress in I~y. My" circular"
:J.nd "addre"s to the freedmen" were both well received by a large majority of
the people. 'l,!!~!g.J!!~§Q~r.!..~.(rLthe,,!,-.('~zest urtsubJ7Igated an~ unreconstructed,
rascally rebellious raolutionists in KenwCliy that curse the.sOJ~ of the country.
'l'hey now claim that although the amt~ndm.ent to tIle Constltnt!on forever abol·
i"hing and prohibiting slavery has been ratIfied, and proclamatIOn thereof duly
made, yet Congress must legiolate to carry the am~ndment into effect, ~~d_ therefore slavery is not dead in K~ltucky. Others chng to the old barb:msm with
tenaCIty, CiaImlllg that the government must pay Kentucky for her emancipated
t;laves. There are few public journals in the ::itate which afford great comfort
to the malcontents, but the majority of the people of Kentucky hail the dawn
of univer~alliberty,and welcome the agency of the bureau in adjusting the new
relation" arii!illg from the total a!;'llition {if slaury. I have succeeded in obtaininoo the i3el'vices of many first-class jndiciolls popular citizens to act as superintel1d~nti! at the impol'tant points. 'rhe" Blue Grass" region is in the best of
handi!. General Hay, at Hopkinsville, was a had failure. He has been removed. I have consulted General Palmer in the appointment of every agent.
I return to Kentucky" on the 10th im,tant. byillvitation of the governor, and
shall mect the principal" planters of the State at Frankfort, in conve.ntion, on
the 11th. I hope to do good unto them, and make the bureau a blessmg toan
Kentucky.
'Vith great respect, your obedient servant,
CLINTON B. FISK,
Brevet ~Major General, Assistant Commissioner.
AIlIjor General HO\VARD,
Cotnmis8i.oner, 0/1:., IVaahinglon, D.
GEXhR.\L,:

a

z.~
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BUREAU R":FUGEES, FREEDJ\ltolV, AND ABA~DONED LANDS,
STA'!'lo:S OF KE:"TcCKY AND TENNESSEE,

Assistant Oommissioner's Ojfife, Nas/wille, Ten"., Dec. 26, 1865.
The ratification of the con~ti!.l1tional /lmendment forever abolishing and prolIih.i!ini""~~ery ill the United St<J.tes, having been officiallyai.1iiOi1nced to the
country by proclamation of the Secretary of State, d~ted December 18, 1865, this
bUl~U extends its sUEervisioll over persons recentlj'.1~~.l5l.!l8 sl!!y~ in KentuckY:
On the bai!is of i~-tartlai jus.tice this bureau wiIT-promote industry, and aid in
per.manently estabJie:ing peace~~e<:.'.n·ingl'rosperitli~. !hll.§.t~~~-,
.AgenCIes of tl1~ bureau wTll be estaoliweu at iiolnts easy of <wces;;, and while
supenntendents will be cautiolJed against supervising too much, the fair adjustment of the labor question will receive their earnest attention. 'I1~m~e
t~~le and theL.r~yiol~bility enforce~_uQ.~_b0t.'.!.~.!ies.
X" 0 fixed rates of wageSWiIT""'be prescweaoy-tlleoureau, nor WIll any community or combination of people be permitted to fix rates. L.abor must be free
to compete with other commodities in an open market.
-Parties can make any trade or agreement that is satisfactory to themselves;
and so long as advantage is not taken of the ignorallee of the freed people, to
deprive them of It fair and reasonable compensation for their labor, either ill
stipulated wages or a share of the prvducts, there will be no interference.

If'-

'-I /

Un~ and

enforcement of State Jaws guaran~eil1100t4flJr..l!~il::,
merl.'\mple protection)n person anc:l...Irr.Q~.Y!. freedmen's ~ourts \villlJil_estab]f8liedJ()r_~g.(u!_djudieation of cases in_.whWII_thQL!!:.!·e involvel.
The assistant commissioner earnestly invites the cordial and hearty co-operation of the civil authorities, and of all good citizens of Kentucky, in the import-ant work of adjusting the new relations arising from the total abolition of
slavery.
CLINTON B. }"'ISK,
Brevet ~Iajur General, Ai'sista7lt Oommillioner.
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FISK'S PROCLA$~TION TO FREEDMEN TELL THEM THEY WERE FREE DEC 26,
1865
us, sen, sen ex docs, 39 cong, 1 sess, doc No 27, vol ii, serial 1238 (8y
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BUREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN, AND ABANDONED LANDS,
STATES OF KRNTUCKY AND TENNESSEE,

.Apistant Commissioner's OJlice, Naslwille, Tenn., December 26, 1865.
Freedmen lJl Kentucky:
-TheO()~;Btutionof tho United States has beon so amended dIRt hereafter
no one can be held as a slave anywhere in the country, except in punishment
for cnme~--A.lnhecolo1'e([ people, 111erefo1'e, in the State of Kentucky, are free,
and your friend, the assistant commissioner of the J!'re€dmen.'il Bureau, de8ire~ t,o
address you a few plain words:
.
1. First of all, you should be grateful to your Heavenly Father; WllO . has
broken your bonds and conferred upon you the inestimable boon of freedom.
2. You should recognize your high obligations to the federal government,
which, in its ·mighty struggle with the great rebellion and in its triumpll, has
been true to the interests of freedom, and lJas fulfilled its pledges to the oPIlI·essed.
3. You should love Kentucky, for it is a noble old State-your native State,
your home and the home of your children, and now a free State.
4. I advise you to I'emain in your old homes, and tllut you enter into good
contracts with your former owners and masters. You have oeen a~8ociatec1 with
them for many years; you are bound to the old home by many tics, and mo~t
of y()U I trust wiII be able to get on as well with yom' late masters as with any
one else. If your former owners will not make g-ood contracts with you-ghing
you good wages, or a sllUre of tIle crop-you will have 1\ perfect I'ight to go
where you can do better.
5. Let me warn you specially against flocking into the towns and cities.
There nre too many people in the towns and cities already. Hundrecl", unless
they /Speedily remove to the country, will, I fear, fall victims of pestilence.
'.rhe small-pox is ll9W prevalent, and in a few weeks the cholera may be amODO'
us. In the crowded cities yOll will wear your lives away in a constant l!truO'':
gle to pay high rent for miserable dwellings and scanty allowances of food.
Man'y of your children, I greatly fear, will be fonnd wandering through the
streets as vagrants~plung-in~ into the werst of vices, lind filling the workho\1$es
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and jails. B-y all means seek healthy homes in the country.
6. Now that you m'e free and will enjoy the fruits of yout own industry.
enter upon YOU1' new life with a hearty will. You begin it with little besid~

11'>:;1

your hands, but by patient industry and economy you may soon earn aud save
cnou<T!l money to purcIla~e a llOmc of your own, and to furnish it with many of
the c~IDfoTts of life.
7. Let each lllan turn his heart and his thoughts towar<1 providing a good
home for his wife aud children, and to aid in the care ofllis aged and dependent
parents; carefnlly guard and keep sacred tIle marriage relation; be lawfnlly
wedded: "taking up with each other" is an abominable practice, and must
peri811 with the institution which gave it birtll.
S. Early attention shonld be given to the education of your children. Purchase books for them. and employ good teachers. You have numerous friends
in the country who will aid you in the establishment of schools. Be resolved
that all your'childl'en 8hall be taught reading, writing, aud arithmetic.
9. Let the past be forgotten. 'rreat all men with respect; avoid disputes;
demonstrate to Kentucky and to the world, by your faitMul observance of the
law:.", by your sobriety and good morals, and by your thrift, that yo~ are not
only qualified for the precious blessing of freedom, but for the lugh and
responsiblc duties of citizens of the Commonwealth.
10. Until the enactment and enforcement of State laws giving you fnll protection in person and property, impartial justice will be secured to you by the
strong arm of the national government.
CLINTON B. l!'ISK,
Brevet lfajor General, ASlistant Comm£ssioner.
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BUNDB~nUROII. Kv., lJ«nlfkr 29,1865.
SIR: 111&\'0 the honor to infonn you tluJ tllC frecdmcg of tbj. COWl.thave
b«U!!Nf1! im M»Cd on
(ormer rebel o"..el"l. 'Vhclher they are re
prel!Cllt liS or rOll to jn gc upon t Ie III ormtltiol1 given lUe by tho freedmen.

b

I,.,

1 will !!tAIC 0110 cirt;umlulUcQ ivcn me b Mr. PaUol'l!Gn n mem

lplW¥

K, lISlb Voile .llltcs
·or. r.
e was IOllorllbl di8c113~d tho
lon'lCC on \10 15t ayof SorteD! cr, 1865. He cqmc to 16; pl.ced 100*
to the couulry fOr hill wif~ And ChilClrcn. 'rholr fonnor owner, Shacklett, of

t

/ /'. g /

-

rtlbel notoriety, ~fllled to iva them u to their father and Jllllband. and nOlili~&
the soldier if he comes on IIiIl an II or e ,p..u!.£ose of ~Uiii!!Ul(.•m he w,~l
"loot him. nDll/lS not got [hem yo . laalle !DrOm IDC WHlt cn.. ~c I> 1011 lroo
pul"lluea in regard to tlill freedmen. We ha\·e no IIgent for llltl l-'n:WlDtll'S
Bureau at thia place. The di8po~ition of the IDOJtlll-he rebel. is to peuccutc the
freedmen to l1le utmOit extent.

W. F. DENTO".
Major General PA~n.

FWM" Littll. 12t1 Ktat"d"., caralry.

HARSH TREATMENT OF FREED<lEN IN MEADE. BRANDENBURG AREA JAN 1866
us, sen, Ben ex docs, 39 cong, 1 sess, doc no 27, vol ii, serial 12)8
p

8/

J. tewart in Br
e bur~, Ky, Jan 4, 1866, wrote general Fisk, saying
there was some ·pre enca' to ex ell flall the freedmen.
They have made
the declaration tnat-no one shall h re a negro, not even the former"---owners. One man's h o u ~ urn. some days ago on the faith of a
rumor that he was about to hire his former slaves'and put them there to
live." Said some of the notorious Shacklett family had " ••• with
cocke~eto1e. paraded~.~o
the street. and we t in
searCll ouomlLwlllLhlll[ been in~1IlY
w u
undo te Y. h ye
killed themj4~y~d.een?ound.. Some of ue very tow went into

buslness a OUt:thlS poInt,
badly wounded."

and~hey

were soon cleaned out, two being

FISK SENDS HOWARD EXTRACTS OF LETTERS TELLING OF OUTRAGES FEB 1866
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from bvt maj gen & asst Commissioner, Clinton B. Fisk, dated Feb
14, 1866, Nashville, Tn, to W&j Gen 0 0 Howard, Commissioner in Wash.

9/

,0

TI,,,t )'OU u:l;ll)" baYc " bird'..eJ6 vie" of the protection aB'orded the {readmen
Ilf K"'U1uckJ b.r lhe ci... illaw and authorities. 1 have the hODor tu invite YOllr
IUIo'uti",. 10 II,\: fallowin .... cxtmclK. from commnnientionll recci...etl from otlr COl·
•
rl·~i' ..l" I"UI:J III Ilmt Slate.
C. • ( ·!t·r of COVill,·tOll, "",ittB liS rollow!:
"./""\I,,u I:'iullc' am
WI
~ men lived ill'Vnltou l\:clltuek . the'
(>W1W' It cVlIIl'lr:nlolc home.
wo 0 t Ie till I
were wives 0 co orcd
~ ..Mil·ri!. IIml !i"cd willI him.
ohmic TO e BoWieT. lOlell\ll ter IInUle com-

/

F

/0/

1ill('(1 to drivo thi, filmily from the Stnle. Tb.r,r'
OllIe llirCClimc!,
nbu~ed tIlO IV m n nnd childrell, tlc~tro ·ttl nTrtllcir othin"'. Ue<ltlin", :\11
ur·
b 'f1lue of five 11m
to:ln
,nn
II. y ron! I em rom
nhllr
tl..u:ir hoiD.l.'8. 'J~lie 1I1l.mes or t IC pC!rpCIr.\tO~. 110 f:uii's known. nrc Al" l'n L mo •
John Arnold. Frnuklin Yowell, Woodford }'rr. L SUO\\' and Robert Edward,;
0.11 lin! in 'Vnlton, Kcntucky. All nueOlpt Wn5 TIll'ldc 11) briog tlU!!e pnrtie' to
justice. but it f.tiled. nil cMortd lUtiPlDll't coll1d "ol!Je rtcrirt.l. 'l'ltia Mine mnlt
Fiullcy blUl n dRugbter IleId nil n. !In\'e y IIr. wideu Sheet. of Doone countr.
whom ho '·/lluC<l nt olle thousnnd dollnrs (SI ,000.) SiXlCf:n flrmed men rcsisted
Mr. l!'inney I\ml on cxpreumnn whell they went for thc girl, nu(l b.:nt. them
crupHy with c1ub~ nnd rHone!."
.
.. An oM colored ffil\n, nnmed Baxter. WllS shot Md killC!,l by Jtlmcll Rober19,
for refusing to let n.ouert~ in hill hOllse, 'I'lle eh·n DUlhorHie!l will lIC!ithcr nrrel"
lIor punish snil1 Hobert., HS 'hel'o ioi llO testimony except of colol'cd pcnolll,"
(He lorted b 'l'!lomrt
'
. llmond"
,)
.
.. In S ey
ay nt. of Richmon .8ta bed II. negro on tbe 30th of Jannar)'.
for no Cl~u.e aAve tbat tbe negro did nut wialllll.ldLindaley to .earch M. houte.
'1'he civil aUlboritiea tried Taylor and acquitted him." (~ported ~ TbornlLS
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bvt maj gen & aset coam c b fisk, dated feb 14, 1866, nashville, tn, to
maj gen 0 0 howard, F B Commissioner in washington, in U. S., Sen.,
sen ex doc, J9 cong, 1 sess, doc no 27, vol ii, serial 12J8
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Crxit,lj

niee.u~,)
- ~ ~ all erinteuilcnt of Fn eUe count

11 I.e itl"lOn ",port.
that, "10 hia Bud the Opinion 0 II whom e laa conaulled, t 0 rc mell caunot lfteive their jUlt rigbu whbout a C(loeiderable rnilita:ry fo~'"
C.:..R-QJ'Je.t..Co.ri~te!: .. The ci\'il offieerl. afier tbe.lnto nelirlll of the
Kentucky legislature-in f{'gnrJlO Ib" Freedmen'. Buremi, refuled 10 Cl)o0jlerato
with me. tfnd manife!l 1\ di~po.itiOll 10 dri\·c 11lfl burenu outof the Stnle, twill
be illlpo!libio ",!ccurc to freedmen tbeir just rigIIt!! witl10ut the nid of tl Illiliur)'
forca Colored people ore driven from their llOfGCI :l.lId their hOll~1 burned."
W.ill......iu.m~ClI: "The counties of Boyle. Lincoln, 1l1ld Mercer nre
infelltedwitb gUfrilia band.. Outro.g~ arc mOltly committed upon rolored
pul0IlP.
'1'h(\ C\'idence of colnrcd PCl1lOllS is IlOt tuken in court. I mil power.
ll:U to Ilccnmpli"h Anything Wi.lhollt 1I01dierll."
.. Peler Bmnford. A returned olored loldicr, in Mercer count)'. wns ,hot b)'
JIlme8 Poore, n white mnll, willlO
q
voclI.tion."
Judg~.!!cl A Spencer. 0
r~-a; co;n~ wr es: A grent mnn)' colorel1
mcnnrobentcn:t1iCir'iIVbnlrrtaIW • nn t oy rC! uled the privilege of retm'n·
ing 110mB btcrl1/.1t thty liru:t hun in lIlt army. 1 ennnot nccept tIlo nbeue)' (In
account of Iho netion of tho KentuC!ky legislntl1rc.'·
.
B. p, ~ ~ ~ B ~ S ; "Ric113I'd. Willinm,Jelse, nlll1 John
Shnekieu lind j\Iltrtin TayJor,'retllrn-ed rebel soldien, lla"e on dilferf:ut occn·
l!ions Attacked negmcs with fire.nrms, /lnd Iny thoy intend no d-d nigger!
ahalllivo on tLia Bide the Ohio." "'rile civil autboritie.:'\Te pownlet....
R, W. 'I'. ~or WatIcn.soUl)t)·~<!:6: .. An old negro "AI killed by gun.
f!bo~'" lie atternptl'i. g t.Otun frow ~Vt'liite boy eighteen ye3rJ or agt'. to elCllpe
a whippiog.'·
"A freedman was auackffi in hi. cabill nnd .tloL He and hisl\·ife nu 10

r

FISK SENDS HOWARD EXTRACTS OF LETTERS TELLING OF OUTRAGES (FEB 1666)
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& aset comm c b fisk. dated feb 14, 1866, nashville, ten, to
maj gen 0 0 howard, f b commissioner in washington, in U. S., Sen,
Ben ex doc, 39 cong, 1 sess, Ben doc 27, vol ii, serial 1238

bvt maj gen

lb.

WOO"'ir.~"l;"~flY~~d

f,,,t .",,,,,d lb'm f,.m h. ". fix

rilvolverll, tIle womnll uenping Wilh lu:!r ljr~ by tl1nring ,ofT her r:lIon;,t while
runnlng'. thereby prcllentins- n dnrkcr·colorcd mnrk."
"A woman wns ll!nhbl:d by n'wllite I\'omni\ in tllo neck, tile knife pl.'llctmtiuO'
tlle windpipe, for giving wnt!.'l" to t\ union $oldicr in n tumbler."
..
"A womnn find her SOli WI,:I'C J,orribly cut (tnd mangled witll the IMh nnd
then bung hy tllo lleek Illuil 1'0 Ilcnd,r clem) that wntel' had to be tllfOWII ill
their fncea to I"cvh"c them to make them Acknowledge [lint Ihc}' }l(lt} scta houso
Oll firc."
"A woman recein'd It lle\'ero cut in l!H~ llend from II. club ill the llRllds of n
man, who drove her from her IUJlne brl:tlll~o her hll~unud Imd joined tho lUlU)·...

/

1"

1/

/

"'l'hero nrc Ec\'crnl Cll@~l! of robbery of colored perl!on! by rcturLletl rebel! itl
l1nif\lrm, ill TIu!l!elhilll'. Kentucky. 'l'he lawn llmrs1ml tnkes 11.11 nrm~ from
returned cOTdr'l!(llW-rdler~ lIll -iiVery prolUllt in sllOoting thc hlncks wlJ(~nc"er
till opporIUllif)- occuril."
"1 hnxe n cnso ill hnlld fO-llay where II. white mnn knocked Jown all old mall
eighty )'enrs of n;e, because hc askcd fQr aud nrgctl tho lIecessity or Ilis pay for
cutting eight cord;! of wood."
.
"There Imil been a Im'ge 1lIllnblll' of CRses of women nml ehildrea being drivcu
f!'Olll homc 011 ACCOuut of their husLn-lIlls c:l!ie-tillg."
.
., It is dnu~rous for co10rNl JlC<lple to So iuto Logn:l, Todd. Darren, llud tlle
.Ilorlh port of' 'V~ counties, after their children."
"A freedmnu\!1 wife left her former moSlcr and came to live with him. (her
husband.) She Wall fol1o\\'ed nnd ,hot at."
.. A furl2},1ghed loldier of tho llillUnitell StatcJl colored lU'tiltery wal! mUtdere ::at UDum, ~ClltUC· ,w II e "lttll1~ liliCa. The clvilauthoritiea do
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nothing in.tlle C : l l ! e . " .
':.An old frel!llmnn in Allen county wal! Ihot and killed beCl\uae he would not
allow !Jimlelfto be wbippea by 0. young mnn."
"Major Ir.lwreuce, of the 17th Kentueky clI.Ytlhy, reports that n. negro was
shot ill oue ofthe tHreats of UUl!lleliville 11\~t llight. No clluse Wllotcver for i~.
Sevcrlllues:roel! Clime to me to know Whll~ tlley should do, I!aying t110Y 111l'! been
rob\)e(1 h)' Il Ilarty of mell wenL'ing 1116 COllfcder:'lle Stalt!!\ uniform, 'rhe judge8
and justie(,1 <if the pe,1co in almost ev('ry instance nre rebell! of "ery st,I'ong
(lr('j~ldice~, ",110 will not even take llotice of the most ltidcoul ol~ITIIgCI, IIml if 1\
ca:le i~ Illme(l over to tht!m fhe)' willllOt ndminiiller juaticc. 'rILc action of the
COlll'tl! ill southern Kcntuck), indicntel! tlmt. tlte day illfar (liliant wIlen u ncgro
CPII secllrc justicc lit the Llmus of the civil low."
"In Grant cO~lII1Y n LUlld of olillaw@, Sl)·Jjng tucmselvcs 'l)ioucrnto\'s,' maue
un aUacK upon the cC?lored citi~cns for t!lo purpose of driviug them from the
Slate. They went late in the night tl) rheiL'}lolllC&, took thC!ro from their beds,
8triJlpclI :mll whippet! tbem until they wcre unable to walk."
Coloucl ',"illiam P. 'l'homasson, of Louisville. Kenlnckl' writes, tlll\t "outrage! nil wrolltis IIp011 free lI1el1 I\1'C IInmerOIlS, cspecllllly npon returned
colored soldicN. A few ni..hts Hiuee a colored 80ldie.. ~l1at mustered out, with
his lUoney ill bi~ llockct (l\l~ a new suit or dot11cs on' 1118 back. was wnitill~ for
the CMS at Depol!it slnlion; 1\ few mile'S from LonisvilIcj fOllr 01' fil'c young
rOI\'dies oflhe placcl!ct 11pon him to rob him. lie \\'as nIigllt-colorcdmnn.alld
ono of thc robber:! said to his fellows, 'He is n u:ltilc m,1nj let him 3.1011C.' A
diS/lute prose a8 to llis color, :llltI be was tnken iuto 11 grocery, n. lamp Wll8 lit,
U.llC tile que~tion ofllis color scttlp.d.
He WIIB t.lleU 1 libetl of his mOlll: ,nrms,
IIlItl clothing, WP8 !Itrippetl to his ehirt, nnd tOld t.o-rUll.
Il 1 ruu, nn WB8
8hot lit while escnlling, IUltl tho l!hot took ('treet in hii! IIAntl."
[ um in daily n:;ccillt of similat' reportil from om l!ul)(lrintendcuu, judge8,
s!l('riffil, and military officers. Some of the writers dure not ho known /l.ll
gi\'ing thi~ information. f(''Ilring I\l!IIIl.83il~t!On t\8 t~IO consequence.
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GENERAL, SPECIFIC REPORT ON F B ACTIVITIES JAN 1868

6558

b P runkle, bvt col & chief supt, Feb 15, 1868, in Louisville to bvt
brig gen sid burbank, asst corom brfal, in louisville, in 'freed.
affairs in ky & tn,' US,~house!oflre" 40 cong 2 sess, ex doc
No 329, serial 1346
D
,.

2Y'

BllnBAIJ OF 1l~~FIIOR~~S, FRBBnM~~N, AND ARANDONED LANIJ~,
ASSISTA,\;T CUMMISSIONBn's OFFICE, STATE OF K~;NTUCKY,

Louisville, Kentucky, February 15, 18G8.
1 have the honor to pubmit the following report of the operation
of the bureau in this State during the Tonth of January, 1868:
GENJ<;RAI.:

AHANDONBD ANn CONFISCATED l'ROPERTY.

None in possession of the hureau in this State.
CLOTHING.

Twenty-t.wo (2~JjJ~](1 oue (1) bale o(_c1othing were received from New
York, ~~lary 13, 1868, and, immediat.ely after t.he receipt of the invoices, dist"iTIJUiCcf t.o the s~lfferi!.uu!QQ!~ of !-~_~~e. Some of the rebel papers of
State have made bitter" dog-i;1='the-manger" comments on this head. They are
not willing to assist the freedman, to give him a fair opportunity of assisting
himself, nor permit anyone else to assist him.

we

CAPITATION TAX.

The r.~~i1iQ.n-L8:~ned b~J!u:glL,J1J.lmb-eIfLqfthe fl:Qe(l!p_e~!-i~i~_t1J~hal!Q~of
amI eV_{lry:~/fort is being made to in~lce the legi~~ture
to amen([(j'frellCnTUlelaw.
--_ _------_ _-------th~l!~n.•J ames Spee~,
...

..

.

CONTRACTS.

The numher of contruc.ts made and approved by the officers of this bureau
during the month was 96 j number of persons contracted with 119. The rate
of ~a&:es paid per monTIi was $12 50 fur males and $6 74 for females, inciUifiu-S, rations and quarters.
~"-
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b P runkle, bvt col & chief supt in lou, feb 15, 1868, to bvt brig gen
sid burbank, asst comm brfal, in lou, in 'freed affairs in ky &
tn,' in US, house of rep, 40 cong,2 sess, ex doc No 329, serial 1346
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CnJ. ',,/
DESTITUTION.

Destitution among.the old and feeble freed people exists in differeut loclliitiefl
throughout the State. At Louisville, Lexiu ton, Oovington, Newport, lUI,.
Ster]iJ!g, Lebanon, and Paducah some aidjs nee ed)n the waY.2Dubsistence.
1,1. would be well if authol:ay could be procured to purchase and issue a small
amount of fuel at each place. Many are reported as perishing by cold as well
as hunger. --There is no wint in th
tate where it would be advisable to establisll a soul?
llOuse. The idle and profligate would ta c advalltage of it Rnd cease to lahor.
IIi every place throughout the State where rations are issued the officer 80 issuing is instructed to investigate each case and satisfy himself that the person is
worthy of aid.
GENERAL CONDITION OF TIm FREEDMEN.

Fortnnatdv for the freed pcople of Kentucky the news that the order removiug the burea'u on the 15th day of February had been modified, was promulgated through the press of Kentucky even before it had been determined upon.
Evil-doers saw the rcsult of their villainous acts, and consequently there is a
decrease in crimc.
The condition of the freedmen is reported on the 31st of Januar as being
satisfactory throughout. the. Stale:---miTiiliian* outrages lave occurre and
some of a very aggravated cnaracter, it is hope that the coming month will
show a still greater decrease.
Immediatel! ~ the issa! of the circular of December 11,1867, the" re ulato? '1 t
district or country lUg BOU
0
en erBon an
IVens 01'0'
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MINO~S.

The numLeI' of !ilnors apprentlceJ durlllg the month was: Males, 5; females,
1 j total, 6.

u"ri.l'../~

OUTRAGgS.

'rite lIumber of outrages committed upon freedmen d.ming the month was:

:Mnnl~~_?; rapes,:- j sl!o~.wounJe~l, 8 j other~vise 1I\!1ltreate~_~3: Total, 53.

lueslre to call your specmlattentIon to eertam of the outrages I~ the above
tabnlar statement. As heretofore stated, the news that the bureau IS to be continued has stayed the hanil of the oppressors.
._
,
On the 29th of J alluar' at Frankfort, the cnpltal of .1\.entll~ky, a _~ob ~L\
white eitl7.CnS 00 { a negrofrom the 'ail nJ011l~ng.Qil!!~ntlLhe~as ~eaa: T~lls
urgroLadllee;;-a;:resi;i('! alilT -Il1ace.~ln j.ail ch!!r.ged ~vjth raplTlg a wlllte~·l.
Hullicient information has been recClved Sll1ce to establIsh the fact that e rna!!.
,tiiIllii'Wf:---Brl£'vtiet'tier'ile~t;'this - 0 ement 0 ync ~w UU( er
Tj tl dQJY...Qf...1hJ.u;apitol of the State of.l~entnck>: ~1!QJYlLll~"!!Jhj;t1JL-p-ro
te~tio~,,- co19reQ.. m~!LJ)mL~from--tlte--ci-v-l.I-a,uthorIt.:CB-01't~s State. A
colored man-name unknown-was shot and lulled at Newton, Scott county,
on the night of the - day of January. A .colored woman named Betsc}: w~s
unmercifully whipped at Georgetown, I\.entu?ky.
OJl.J.he 3Q.!JL.<J_!!.Y_Q_L.J~'t@nr~, !VIII. ~c~n~ a sn~all neg!? l>_()y,.~as stabbed
111 Mr. Scroggins._{ white~,vI1l1~L~!!K-1Jl~11.eI!JIJJi~;ld. 1 woJre~(fmen ;v,e_~e
ehot and (langerou~lywolm(led~atOentral ~ nrn~c(\. western Kentuek'y' I IllS
OCCl1I'red immediat.ely after the men w~re paId t.helr wag?s for t.he prevIOus year,
and the ohject was to roh them of thmr hard-eampd BaV1l1gs.
Two colored men wereway1aid alUlwtiu.llimry COI-!llty, Kentucky, near
the 'rrimbleli~Ll!y"r.eK.'!lator~.". Anotl":r ~olored m;n was also shot ~nd
dangerou81y wounded in t.he LOUIsville Bub·(hstl'lct. At 1 aducah, one Headnch,

iileJ1!J

r
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oon of lhi~;wl~h. ~n~L

with "ve",1 ntl", ym",. mm" m,d"
an attack upon a negro man who was driving a cart through the town. The
negro refused to give up his whip, Whereupon lieadrich drew a knife and
stabbed him Beveral timeUn the back and abdomen.
XliHli, glil, age(Cni~ years, was, on the 17th day (JLJamwy, brought t.o
t hetrc8(Tiu<;ri'81lospital by a man named BuIC--Upon examination it was
f"nnd t.hat her hands and feet were frozen dreadfully. lIer back was scarred
all o\'er, the Btri les .having probahlL been inflicted with a cowhide. Upon
invest.igation it was ascer allle(
at the whipping was done by tIle wife of 1\11'.
Bull, alld the child was fro7.el1 by beillg compelled by Mrs. Bull to Bleep in the
coal-house. A]l of the child's toes were amputated. rl'bis happened in the
law-abiding cIty of Louisville.
'rl!!Cf01Q~j~j~ ..JLli!&oL..tha-daln.ga-a£JiUIIleQf__ tkelJ\llllaneinhabitants of
the Lebanon 8ub-district:
(f;,;~·ge W. Ohe8Tlei; was struck with a gUll and had his house broken open;
Oath:ll'llIe Ohef'her, his wife, was struck and badly whippeil; child of Oatharine
Ch(:sher waB knoekPd down with a gun j Ma80n Myers had his shirt taken off
and wnR whipped badly; Jaue Ohesher, (old,) house broken open; Oharles
Chl'sher wns severely wbipped fOl' renting land; Lewis O. Daniel, house broken
opell anf! bU1'1Ied; Thomas Botline, assaulted and badly whipped; James Smith,
hor;;f:w]l1ppetJ j Monroe .l\laxwell, knocked down at night.
.l\hllY of the eases sd forth above have been reported to the United Stat.es comIl1i~~iollel' 1(:1' aetioll,.antJ those not yet refe~red will be withollt delay. It is reported
that till' wItnesses 111 the murder caseR reported from the Russellville dist.rict are
100 1'001' til P~Y the expenses :which t.hey must necessarily incur ill appearing
I'Cf.lTC the UIlItcfl States commlssioller.
I recommend that tramportatioll be
j~~Uf'd If) them.

f ,r~.~
I
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!SCHOOLS.

The number of schools in 0 {'ration durin the month wns l:n, to wit: 113
dnyan
l11g It. wit.h an at tpn nncl' of G,G48 scholars, s lOwing an in(Tea'I'
of 12 schools and 516 scholars. Taking into consideration the )1rosl'e['t<
of our school system when the year 1868 was mhered in, the ahovc inerCrl,e
is exceedingly encouraging. 4LY~Lth!LCiyiL.anthQl'itiJ.~lLt!LtheStat'~f
Ke!1tl1cl~yhaY(lJ~ken lIO ~~.E()E_!.!! tIle matter o~~o.2idill~_schools for.e"loredehildren. IClsti'ilC that in BreCKmnJliicounty a tpaeher was employed
fOI; freed chjldren~-;~'ities, but after he lilidtill1ght for s~n1"
tfi'ii()tJley '~JiiTi5!.~~(r I~~ 11:;([ 110 mOIlIT...to 'pay lIegro tei]chei1t.
Mjidlgood workllMlJeell_Qonej!!...tll~_westerns ub-district, under c1i"il!:f~__~Ilrp\"('l
CJ!Ptnin Kay~ 'rho increase of 201 8CTIOTiil's-;-;'ls shown by his report i~, \\11111'1'
the circumstances, very large. The following new schools were startprl dnring
the month:
- One in Captain Norton's district, at Crab Orchard, which, it will he ]"('IIH'lIl'
bered, is the headr{llnrters of one of the most active bands of reglilator~,
One at Qasey cr~_ek, Lieutenant Livingston's district.
Two in tTle1~iving8ton sub·district.
Four in the Louisville Rub·district, and one in the western sllb·ilistriet.
The school at' H--,--l!:.~i~rg, Breckinridge county, has also lWI'1I 1'1'01'1'111"1.
'reachers arc much needed in the district under charge of H. C. Howard.
Schools will be started as soon itS teachers can be procurer!.
It is propofled to start the following schools: One jn Allnir cOHllty, lwtwf'I'1l
Columbia and Green river j two in Cumberland count)'; two ill MOil 1'01' eOllllty :
one in l\Iuhlenburg county; and to reopen the school held in tile lIousl~ \'l'cI'1l(1)'
bUl'11ed at Haysville.
Since the circular letter of December 11, 1867, has !Jepn Illodifipr!, we lI'ill 11"
enabled, throngh the officers and agents retained by Geneml Howard, togptllpr
with those detailed by General Thomas, to pmh tile school work vigorollsly.
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'rhe i8sue of clothing made during last month will enahle many tn retlll'lI to
school who have been prevented from attending by their want, of comforlabk
garments.
nATIONS.
There was iss lied during the month the fnllOl~ing lJu~f.I:l!.ions :
'1'0 the rebel and freedmen's hospital, LOllisvil\e:Kentncky.. .
7./71
<1']1,
'1'0 destitute freedmen in other parts of the State ....•....... ,
Total .•...•....•.•••.• , .....•...•.•.••.••......

S, :270

The money value of which was $1,(;98 64.
RECOMMENDATIONS.

I

ii',. /\

"I:) ,
!

I respectfully rrcommeml, first, that anthority be procured from i\r :l,i' II' (; "11erallloward, Commis8iolll'r, to purclJase and i8we a limited snpply of 1',:'.,1 ill 1ill'
fol1owing places: Louisville, LexillgtolJ, Covillgf.oll, Lebnlloll, alld I 'a'] lin]!.
Second, I recommend that each county ill the State be dividerl illto s.. lIo"l r1i<~rictfh.anJ a board of colored men be appointed school tru~t.r('s in ('lIeh di,tric:,
l'hinl, that in order that there lIJay not be a fitilllre of justice, flllthority 1J!' I'r,,·
cured from the :Major General Commissioner to i~stw transportatioll to parti(',
who have heen olltrnged, and who are too poor to pay tile exprn~e of' g-oinc:'
before a U nit.ed St.nte8 commi~sioner.
I am, general, vcry rcsp('ctflllly, yOUl' obe<lient servant,
BEN.P.I:UNKLK
BrelJet Colonel U. 8. A., Chiif' Superintendfllt, ,'Y'.
Brevet Brig, Grn. SIDNEY BGHIJANK, U. S. A.,
...1",'t Com'r Burenu R., F. and A. L., Louiuille, Ky.
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BUJtEATJ HEFUGEF.S, Fln~EDMEN, A~D ABANDON~~O LANDS,
ASSISTANT OOMMISSION~~R'S OFFln~,

Louisville, Kentucky, ]-Iarc1t 13, 1868.
I have the llonor to submit the following synopsis of the operation of this bureau for the month of February, 1868:
Gg,\,EHAL:

ABANDONED AND CONFISCATED PROPERTY.

None in possession of the bureau in this State.
BOUNTIES.

Under tllis head I desire specially to invite your attention to the filet that
that they have been defrauded
them a part of their hounty after
tlley (the claim agents) have received tbe treasury certificate, and take their
rec,?ipt for the whole amonnt. I am not able to prove this cllllrge against any
particular man, but I believe the charge. In my capacity as disbm'sing officer
it is continually brought to my notice, illid I wonld respectfully urge that your
sugg-cstion contllined in letter to General A. P. Howe, of claim diviC'ion, be
llgain brougllt hefore the OomrnisC'ioner. No adVilnces of money should he
made to these people; there is too much danger of their being cheated. If
these claim ag-f'llts loan money to the freedmen without gaining largely thereby,
I am very 1lI11e!t lJIistilken. At all event.s, it, is best to be on the safe side.
bitt~L~omplaints arc made by colored soldiers
Ol~of their bounty by claim agentC', who pay

CLOTIIING.

The following is a list of clothing issued to the destitute freedmen in Kentucky dnring the montl1 :
Fifty-one pllil's trowsers, 37 blouses, 31 pairfl drawers, 74 pairs men's brogalls, 8 great coats, 13 blankets, 30 men's hats, 50 pairs women's 811Oes, 40
pairs women's hose, 26 pairs stockings, 25 men'8 wool shirts, 17 women's
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shilts, 2 children's shirts, 16 women's hoods, 7 boys' hat.s, 27 pairs children's
I'llOe8, 38R yards linspy, 100 yards flannel, 17.'3 yards brown shirting, 16
women's shaw Is.
A large numher of the shoes received were founa to he too small, and cnllllot
therefore be used. There is a sufficient supply of clothing on hand to provide
for the present necessities of the freedmen.
CAPITATIO~

TAX.

No action has beel! taken by the legislature of Kentucky in this matter.
CONTRACTS.

'1'11e llulIlller of cOlltrllets nmae dUl'ing the month by the omeers of this hureau
11·1. i\ llllllJl'r of m:tle persons contracted with, 87 j number of femall1 perBOUS eoutrncted with, ao; total, 117.
\\,:18

/p, 7/

It is a matter of regret that c0J.TI~'l1"lltively few freedmen enter illto contrnctf\
through the a~ey of the bnreiln. we--li"iiVe no powel' to compel thelll 10 Of)
sO;- ana the whites use every meaus in their power to prevent tlwlll 1'1'0111 ellll'l'ing into contracts. The result is, .that many of them make vcrl.0LQ().!ltn.!f!.".
without wi!.nesses, and the freedman is too often defrauded oIIlis waJ;e~. l
fear that nothing but experience, dearly bouglit,WITI- ever induce them t.o
change their course. Every effort, however, is made by the agents to correct
the evil.
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DESTI'IUTION.

The issue of fuel, rations, and clothing in different part!! of the State hal" been
of inestimable wue tomany of the freedmen. I doubt not many have Iwrn
saved from death thereby. 'rhe only aid the poor have l'f'c(~ived hafl been from
the bureau. It is gratifying to the friends of thel"e people, as well as an ('vidence of their disposition to be industrious and frugal, that compamtively few
of them have applied to the government for aid.
GENERAL CONDITION OF THE FREEDMEN.

The improvement in the condition of the freedmen during this month has
been beyond my most sanguine expectations. They have been comparatinl'y
Slife from outrage during the month, In certain portions of the Stl1l,e it is true
that the freedmen, alarmed by the threatened removal of the bureau and the outrageous acts of the low whites, fled to the l:trger towns. J,t is rf'p0l'!Pcl I~t.
numbers have crowded into l\lt. Sterling, l'trarYflyille, Owensboro', and J ff'!JJ1:r·
son, and are liviu the life of va rants. It is of great difficult.y that they cau
be 111 uce 0 re urn agam 0 IC country.
'l'he sub·assistant commissioners report that this arises from the ill·mag'p thp'y
llave received, since their emancipation, from their employers in various w"y",
chiefly from being cheated and defrauded out of their portion of the crops, nftpntimes being driven off without receiving remuneration of any kincl for tlu'ir
labor. Some claim that they came into the towns and cities for tlw purpopp (If
educating their children.
There is another crying and terrible evil, tllllt of "takirlJL11£,'_' or inrlip~iimi.
l1atein~ercom:se. It is reported tuiitm various districts there is a ~ncral pIalI'
orpoT~gamy existing. 'This is the result of slavery and the lax administration
or the aw.
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'1'here are laws for the crime of adultery; but they are not enfnrepd I,)" tIll'
civil authoritIes again!'t-ille1Jf:icks. The rebel element are awnre that tlJip i"
the bane of the black people, in fact, a curse upon them, and tllCJ' prefer that
they should sufTer from it rather than COl'l'eet the evil.
.
'rhe vagrant laws of the State lire so harsh that I should heSItate to ~(~YOC:d"
the enforcement of them aO'ainst the colored people. Dneler the jll'OV!PHJI1P flf
these laws men and wome~ are virtually RoM into slavery. Time and pduc ,tion will remedy this evil. In the meanwhile I scarcdi' kno\\' wli:~t can j "
done. I propose" with yonr approval, to visit the places gpo~en of. 1'011"111'
with the civil authorities, and talk with the freed people, and see If 80mI' rpnwIly
cannot be devised. Va~(J,ncy and" taking uIl'..'. has never b~~~_~_great 11" :,'
present, 01' it has nevetbeen brought so plainly to view.
HOSPITALS AND DISPBNSARIES.

The Humber of patientll remaining in the refugees' and freec~rnell'" 1".'c'I,i: :d.
Louisville, Kentncky, .1aulIl1l'y 31, 18G8, was 240; Hnmber a,lmltl.r'(1 clIn:'ll;': tl,,'
month of .!!'ebruary, GS. 'l'otal, 308. Number discharge!], cured, ;'2; died, :!2.
Total, 74. Number remaining in hO"l'il:d '!!'ebrnary 29, 2:34.
.
The abo~ hospital hal:! been thoroughlJC.~ctcl.dm:iI!K_t]Il~. l1Io~th,[l~.~ .I'--~f

J. ~
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now in excellent condition. I may be wrong, but I am still of the opinion that
the "1~'illO'.in" ward for unmarried WOmen should be aboli~hed, There are too
manydli~1ren ot' white men born in that ward.
1 am al~o of the opinion that no syphilitic cases shonld be admitted into thill
hospital-certainly not the secour1 time.
1 would respectfully urge that a new rule he adopted in these cases.
MINGUS.

'rhe number of minors apprenticed during the month, was: Males, 2; femalcs,
3; total, 5.
OUTRAGES.

The number of outr:l"'CS committed npon freedmen during th.1 month, wasmurders, none; rnpes, n~me; shootings, 2; otherwise maltreate.d, 12. Total" ~4.
It will he seen by the nbove tllll:t outrages have .be?n fe,: 1I~ number. lhe
United States comts have been actIve and energetic III brmglllg offenders to
justice during the Illst month.
The leaders of the Frankfort mob have been arrester1 Rnd committed to
prison by the Unitpd States commissioner at Fral~kfort..
.,
William Scroggins, for stabbing a colored boy 1ll the LeXIngton dlstnct, lws
been committed t,o prison in defanlt of bail.
Christophel' Hogers, for committing highway robbery upon a coloretl mfln,
has been held to answer.
One - - Bdl, who murdered a man in DRviess county, in 18GG, has been
found guilty of murder ill the first degree, and, un1egg pardoned by the Presi·
dent, is in a fair way to be hung. This finding will be?f g~eat value to the
freedmen, and will prove an additional gllflrantee for their salety from olltmgc
hereafter.
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'rhe following outrages nre reported:
Bf'njamin Lnmh, colored, shot, nnd perhaps mortally wounded, by Robert
Lamb, white, at Hllsselville, Logan county, Kentucky.
Shedrock Rayburg, shot by B. C. Greer, February 21, at l\Iarrowbone, Cumberland county, Kentucky. Both cases in the hands of the United States commissioner.
One case of stabbing nnd one of shooting is reported from the Paducah list,
bllt 1I0 nllmes are gi ven .
•Iohn .J asper; colored, of Marysville, was most ontrageously assanlted amI
IH'atcn by two young white mcn named Blair and Olayton, without the least
causc or p}"()vocation. lIe Was knocked down with rocks and rendered iusen·
Rihl .. for Rf'v(~ral hours. The offenders were arrested and taken he fore the mayor,
who il(~clinerl to try them. A justice of th ... peace euhselI'lCutly tried the case
and di''1uisserl it. The elltire judicial investigation was a mere farce.
Furtlwr than the above, no outragcs of any moment have been reported.
The order for tmnsportation has been receivcd, which will enable us to bring
sereral cases before the United States court,
RATIONS.

There was issued during the month the following 11umber of rations:

'1'0 the refugees' and freedmen's hospital at Louisville.•...••.•.•.••
~tate .••.•. _.•••...•.•

'1'0 destitute freedmen in other IJarts of the
Total ....•....• _•

••••.••.......•.••..•• _.•...••.•

The nlnney vnlue of which was $2,000 81.

7,917
1,993

9,910
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'rhe number oc...c!ll)o!s in 0IJcmtion during tlH~ mouth ~'11l1

~y. 17

L=!.!:

to wit: III

ni .. ht. wit,1l nn nUcnrlnnCll Or'
. 'lr~, ~fiowlllg nil lllcr:.'1.~~ ~.l
Kclioolll nn~ 670 KchnlurK.
11K IK n llCllh,lly IllcrC:18C. uml ,110 credl1 I~ m .1

grcM mCIlIlUl'O UUO to tho olliccrllllnd ngcllt.8 who lJavo Lccllllclh'o nIHI ctI(,l';;rlil'
in tllcir \\·nrk.
'fhe rollawjn... new llC!Jooi8 were "t:!.tl.Ct1 during tlln mOlllh: l.!!! Hrllndpl"iur.
lilt AIl,rUllIA. ( AL lIickllll\lI, I ilL fl.\"C iL', 2 n~ C~ Creek, I :It 1':11111(''11.,
1 III nc:::y;'11 Siilti"n. I III Al!I.l;;i;;l. 4 At Louilwil1o. 1 Ilt Clnylwilll'. I..:'t l:~..::!....

1lIR)'uille. I 1\1 1lIi1lcr!!b~. I 1\1 Muckoo &tUcmenl, l ~~ UmL Orclli!ril. I...!!.!..
Elxton. 'rOlla count)'. Kcn~lIe~
. llr~\'cl C"IItll.in A. BCIl!OII lJrowlI. "'lio Ial\l lJecn ill IIIC ~\ lli~·
tJiel only for Iho ~horlllll/lce of six wcck~. 11/111 nlrendy (oulU~I!~
Wi~.!Ulroper cxerlion. IIclloolll cn,~ lJc ~lnblillllc(L U~ 11II)'11. Ilowu\'cr. P'Ollll' will
re'lllire milltnry 1'rotee!lon, nn{ It WI til 0 8(11110 lllllO to COmlJlct~ lll~ II~I.
Onptnin DrOll'1I i~ ill Clllllltilut COUllIHlllicnlion with ,,11 lbo 1()~'111 ~nl'". til III~ tlr..·
triet" lind dischArgclI hill dUliclI wilh 1\ 7,0111 111111 Cllorgy wlJlch 11'1 lllghl), Cllnl'
mendnble,
Brevel CIIIlnill \V .lnm
\:n)', ill char!:!! of tho l'lItlucnll 11i~lrict. 1\1~0 I'r'lj)()&ell to t'lM~ IlIX IIC'; !lehool". tic\'crnrorlheUl w,1I UlIlIOllGlcdly ~'lliirc mill·
Inr)' IIrot.ectlOn.
The IlChonls in tllo Wlli"\'iI1o ili"trict nl'fl flourishing. The fllflll co~
with tI,o mobbing of tll~e1I.oo1 !fllt:.!~in thill t1illlrict.ll.!! :t~
follo~~:
.
'l'h~t'lfl1I1l \\'110 WOI'fl tn~ in tho milL wore cx·fNlrr:t1 JIlllllwJ1I an,l
fricllll, of the lie ro IlclIOO.
III penon mo 6e\ WII.II II. (rllll ell old 0llmm·
CIIler.
0 wn811cnl to ~ III dllty br ,110 chicf Illlllcrilltclldcntof Ilellooll!, to who~n
ho ClIllIe hiA:Illy recommcnded, nll( who Willi t11~eiI'Ol'I ill the !Unlter. Thcrc I~
II g'rCRL IIm1 cr)'illg wl\nt of lCAchcrll in lhi~ Stnte. Somc J1fo\'i~ion 8houM lx'

.-
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IImuc to !Iroollru IClichcrB for tho pre~clIl nnd 1\180 for l.1I1} rllwre. IUlll LhCl!c trnclt·
CrI! 8holl d. bn colored lcrsonl. They "hould bo t.:ml;lIt. edUclltcll. lIllti ~,I
for 1 '0 wor ill llorfin llC 100 I,
In lily OlliuiCl'l'l, it woulll hnvo gJ'Cntly ndvllnc('() the gcncrlll goo') of the C::llllle
if tile iloll&6 ou tIle corncr of 14th II.lld Bromlwa)' lu\\1 1H."I'1l organi1.CfI n~ :t
1l0nnAI !c11001 for Lho ctluCIIlioll of Itllch~rII; bUL a.:I it hill' noL 00'11 ,1(lItc, 1\11I1
)Jrobll.bly will not be. lIOme ~tCI'llll.houl,1 00 f.,kclI 10 Ilro\'i,lc for Lhi! WAIII.
111 necordlluce-,wilil YOllr direclionl, I illl.\'"c Clllllllillctl tile Inwl!. c!l,.rl.('r, 1111,1
g1l11enl colltlilioll ofthc Kew AlLllny EduClltionnl Al'll(Icintion,lIntl if tll.. :I''''l'
cintioll clln 00 Nlorgnni7,cd. ll.O All 10 1I1I\'e n ccrtn;lIl1umbcr of relillblc "'!litc 1lI"1l
011 tIle board of trUl!tccll, :uul n c1enr title to tho grouud cfln be 1(.'Cllr('d. ,11('1111;,1
oug-Ilt to bo e:Xlclltleti to them llO L1mt the}' CIIU Clllabli.~1111 nOflllal Ilchol,1. Tht'
lllll)()rtnllce or thill Cl\lIl1ot be O\'Crcl!tiul:ltcd. The bonfd of tnu'LCC" of llml
Illl!LilUliOIl 1111\'0 informcd mo tlllll tlloy WillllCCCl!O to /Ill }'OUf rccl'lirrllWlIl1' IUlll
mnke Ully IIrnlllgclllclllll 01' c1l/lllge ill tlwir orgnllizlltioll that Ille Cornmi~I'I01l"'r
1I111.}' de8iro.
MMCOMMVoNDATIONS.

1 rcerlCclIully ~ommcml thtl~ nu oruer be procured from lhc CQlnmiui'ln"r
forbidding elnim AJ,'"C1lI1! to mlvnnco mOlley Vi colored eoldicl'!. or I'l1lciu:; ~lIch
JC.UJietioll8 011 Ilucll ndVtlllCeM :108 will Ilre\'cllt fmlltl.
1111ll, vcry rcspectfully, )'Ollr obedicnt "en'tlnt.
UI-:N.l'. nUl'J<,L1';,
Brtl:tt ColOllrl U. S. AnnoY. Chiif' SlIl'tr;llf,"duf, 4~·
Brc"cl Dril{ndicr OelH:ml SIlINIH' BURn ....... ", U. S. A ..
A,.;'(llllt Colllm;,110/Irr IJllrCfllI. 1f.r/Hstt,. Frttdmc",
nlffl Ahalldollttl L/l1ld" Mlli,,>illc. Ky.
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BURBAU OF REFUGEES, FREEDMEN, AND AIlANDONEIl I.JANDS,
ASSISTANT OOMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Loui/I!'ille, Kentucky, April 10, t868.
GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the operation
of the bureau in Kentucky, for the month of March, 1868:
ABANDONED AND CONFISCATED I'IWPERTY.
None in possession of the bureau in Kentucky.
BOUNTIES.
The payment of bounty proceefls in a satisfactory manner; but one claim
remains in this office, and that is due to It man in .Missouri, some distance from
Oairo, Illinois.
CLOTIl11\G.
The following is a list of clothing issued to the destitute freedmen during the
month:
83 l;airs of pants, 5 blankets, 64 wool drawers, 33 women's hosc, G women's
slJirts, 66 blouses, 55 hats, 58 wool shirts, 26 women's shoes, 12 jackets, 73
pairs brogans, 4 over coats, 45 men's hose, 8 pairs children's shoeR, 18 yards
cotton, and 211 yards linsey.
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CON'fRACTS.
The numlJer of contracts made and approved by the officers of the bureau
during the month was 70.
Number of persons. contracted with was, malcs, 56; fcmall1s, 21; total,77.
'rhe rate of Wll.gcs paid per month was, for males, $15; for fcmales, $8 15;
including quarters and rations.
CAPITATION TAX.
lIon. James Spl1cd reports that the legislature of Kentucky utterly refuses to
take any action in this matter. No good can be expected from this rebel borly.
DESTITUTION.

A decrease in destitution is reported throughout the State.
G~:NERAL

CONDITION OF TilE

FRE~mMEN.

Except in the Danville district, the freedmen have been doing weB during
the month. The abundance of work during thc season has brought meane of
support within reach of nearly all.
The diAinclillation of t.he freedmen to go to the country and work on farms
ha.~ in a great measure disappeared. The freedmen are rrported as seeking work
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in the country in the Paducah, Hen,lerson, Louisville, Lexington, and Bowling
Green district, and obtaining it at fair wages.
In the Danville district the chango has been for the worfle. O,~~.~.d
disorder is "the rule. Many outrllges have been committed, which win be referred
to und~d. 'rho officers of the bureau in that district have been active
and energetic, but they have met with but little success in their efforts. "Iany
of the freedmen refuse to appear lJefore the United States commissiolH'r mill
make oath, and when they have appeared, and the commissioner has issued his
warrant, it has been found impossible to make arrests. 'l'his is not strange in
a country where hostility to the govei'nme~t is a rule; :vhere tllf1.Y ~ortify. their
still-houses, defy revenue officers, and (hsai'm and drrve the lll11ted States
deputy marshals from the country. It is impossible to do anything without
mounted men. United States marshals and bureau officerfl have endeavored to
hire horseR to mount infantry men, to effect t.he arrest of different parties. They
could not succeed in hiring the horses at :lI1Y price. 1'0 action could be taken
by the commanding general with a view to procuring cavalry, unt.il the Uni.t~d
States civil authorities should represent their inability to execute the law wIthout mounted men.
About the first of thp. month I called on tire United States marshal and
informed Irim that the United States commissiouel' at Lebanon had iseucrl a
number of warrants for the arrest of persons charged with committing outrages
upon freedmen, and that none of said warrants had been executed.
He informed me tlrat no person could be found in ~e.lJi1_l1g!I who would consent to act as bailiff aud execut.e the warrant, and asked n]() if fI U nitt,!l Stat,·s
military oIHccr or soldier could not execute the warrant. I thought at the li.me,
that on his (tile U uited States marshal's) req nest, it would be proper for an ofhcf'r
or soldier to act as bailiff. My anxiety to have the arrf'sts madc caused lllf' to
overlook the fact that some time during' September. 1867, instructions had IH'f'n
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issued from district headq uarters directing the military not to do anything more
than protect tile United States deputy marshal or bailiff, and I was not awam
that further instructions to the same effect had been issucd in Febrnary. I
accordingly directed Brevet Brigadier General II. G. Thomas to have a soldier
appointed bailiff. He did so in the case of Northcraft, charged with the mnnler
of Dauiel Coulter.
Upon ascertaiuing that this was contrary to the instructions of the military
commander),the order was revoked. It will be impollsiblc for the bureau officers,
under these circumstances, to do auy more towards securing" 1.1](> arrest of :llIY
of thefle parties. The responsibilit.y, in fact, rests with the United States marshals and commissioner.'
•
In obedience to yonI' directions, I informed the Unit.ed States marf'lr:tl that
the soldier coulJ not act as bailiff, whereupon he promif'ed me he would lay t.he
case berore you in writing, and state that the lJ niterl States civil anthoritit'fI
could not enforce the law without further aid from the military, and I am informed
that he accordingly did so. In my opinion, we will neyer have peace in that
part of tbe country until the military takes hold with a strong hand aml enforcp"
the law with the bayonet. Instead of being the strong right arm of the Unitl'd
States civil authorities, as it should be, the military has been, up to thif' tillll',
uttr·rly powerless. The bureau is at the presellt time in that dist.rict well lligh
a farce. The officers report that the people of the country pay no attentilln
whatever to soldiers, and it is a physical impossibility to make an alTest. with
infantry; that the infantry is only fit for a provost guard, and that frf'ef111H'n
crowd into the towns for what protection they can receive from tho 80Itlif'I'f'.
Lieutmlant King says, .. thore are Rome fonr or five thouf'and doll:\! ill hank
here belonging to the industriolls, well-tliRJlosed Tlf'groes, who me anxious to
pmchase a little garden spot, and erect for themselves a little cabin, but. th ... y
know perfectly weH if they attempt anything of the kind out of town that ~Iwy
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are liable nny night to have their cabin bnrned, and themselves beat, and all
tlH'Y have dest.royed 01' st.olen." 'rhe freedmen in and about Lancaster are at
the nH~r('~' of theil' ('nemies.
'rhe strongest Union men there advise against sending any soldiers to protect
them; for fear, as they say, that when the soldiers arc taken away vengeance
will hl1 takl1ll Ilpon them. Tn fine, 80 long as the people thought that the civil.
rights bill and t.he onler8 of the bureau would be enforced, they were restrained,
bnt t.hey have discovered that the United States civil authorities are powerless
without the sword, and t.hey believe that t.he military will not ('orne to the rescue.
All this is humiliating', but it is true, and I repeat again that the bureau officers
are not respOllsible for this condition of affairs, and they cannot prevent it.
HOSPITALS AND D1SPENSARms.

The number of patients remaining in the refugees' and freedmen's hospital
in this cit.y on the 2ot.h day of }<~ebruary, 1868, was ....•••........• 234
N muber admitted during the month of lVIarch ' •...•.•••••....• , . . . . .. 22
Total ..•••.... ; • . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. 256
Nam bel' discharged cured. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . • • . . • . • . . . • 49
Number died ..... , •......... , ........•.••.•......•. " . ... ..
7
56
l'inmhf'r remaining ill 110spital March 31, 18G8 .•••••••••••••••••••..•. 200
A rfOflnctif," of thirty-fonr (:34.) The lying-in and ~yphiJitic warus have hecn
ordered closeu as soon 33 the patient3 can he discharged .

..
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INSPECTIONS.

Jbring thl1 month I viRited tllf) tO~IS of q~~ington, ]\faysviHe, and QJlllx.illp,
l\Jlfl I~r~eople on the ~ubJect of e~lucation, morality, and the
acqnisition of property ana tlldr rigEts under the law, ns well as the proper mode
of securing the same. A~~n I found, perlHtpR, the poorest class of
colored people in the State of Kent~ky. They are generally ~ from
Bout.hprn Kentucky ana from Tcnnpagpe. They are very poor and below tlw
average in intclJigpnee and morality. I addressed a large nnmber of them, I
trnst., with good dTee!.
At ~YBvilIe I f(JIlud an entird}' different clasB. They all Bepmedto be
II~rr.Y'a-lIrrjlrfH!J!PrrlU~- anrL~!cfO,~r1i.r!g!Il!JtelIig~)nt
.. The jnrlge of tTic eriiultY(,Ilurt ~dwl) kirlllly tenrll~rea me the UBe of the court-room, a Yf'ry fine
];,rgll hall. We had grr~at. rhfficulty in getting it openf'd and lighld, 11111 .iai!~r
and tlip dr' lit marslHls all rrfusin' to Ii ht a house for a ne;;ro m~ti[lg; but
Q(I one ~ succpecr er in opening and lighting the house, and thp fre('llmen of
l\lnysvnfe soon filled it. They were well dressed, looked cOllJfl~rtahle, and
seemed t.o unllerstnnd and appreciate everything that was said to them. The
eondit.ion of theso people speaks well for their future and well for Oolonel '1'rne'8
administration of affairs in his district.
I next visit.rrl Danville in company with Ohaplain '1'. K. Noble. 'Ve had a
lI~PPtingof the f.t:~.?~~~~church owned by the cohll crt ftapti8t.fll3!!om~a.
tl~).!!:...i!liil;_.fi1TI~<:>llgIi_t}J(!!e wl!!l..J!...cir~..1.1~~Jilll~last within.2~O yari1~oLt1LQ!lQor,

lIIf'J,-,.'!!~~ Wllli._cI.QJV(lrd. 'riley listened willi attentloi);lind I am of the opinion
Ihat. t.he In('pting will prove beneficial. All that has been sairl concpruing the
people of May~vil1e may he said of those of Danville, except that they were
1I1l!illB~.and thei! prosperity does not ext~l1uto1hQIill..lY.holivebe~'onu
the BO\lllll of the drulJlS o~.the_ camp.
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LOTTERIES.

I desire to invite your attention to the lottery system of the State of Kentucky,
with IJ view of ascertaining if there is not some means of putting down this
evil. I am informed that some of these institutions are supported entirPly by
the colored people. I was told by a reliable U Ilion man that lIe had seen fifty
colored persons at a lottery office at one time. In common with a large class of
whites, m~l()f !h.efree41_r:.en sEemlll.lL!l1C .!l!OlH'I tllCy_canJi1:Y !l~nds on in this
way. I am told that tlle evull1ls gone so far flillt: tlieTrc<i<lmen11ave been known
to take the half·dollar earned by their wives' washing and spenu it for lottery
tickets; aud this when there was not a mouthful to cat in the house. '.rJtis is
no more than many white men do, but a larger proportion of blacks than white.~
nct in this manner. I have tnlked to them; warned them against the evils of
this course, and appealed to their ministers and leading men to endeavor to put
an end to it. ·Whether it will have any effect remains to be seen.
MINORS.

The number of minors npprenticed during the month was: 1\Iales 1; females,
3; total, 4.
OUTRAGES.

'rhe number of ~utrage~ committed upon freedmen during the month waR 1~,
to wit: Murder, 3; mpe, 0; shooting, 1; otherwise maltreated, 15 ;-total, l!).
This, conRidering the state of affainl in the Danville tli;;trict, is not so bad Il~
might be expected. 'rhe murders are as folioWI! :
In the Louisville district, Pine Douglall, a returned I!oldicr, was murden~d IWllr
Brandenbul g, Kentucky, by partiel! unknown. 1'Jvery effort liaR heen mfllle tn

_----

~---------~
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ascertain the namel! of the criminals, but without success. l;3econd, David Cou!tpr,
a!l-1IJOffel1l!ive..~Q!~preacher, was s110t ueall b~ GeorgeW. Norther.'!ft in!kJ
streetl! of Le] anon h.entuck on the night of t Ie 14th day of 1\1arch, 1~GfJ.
NOtwithstanding le act that two colored men appeared allll were rpar!y to
testily that Northcraft was the murderer, and that everyone of the coroner's
jury knew, and !Ja\'e since acknowledged that they kJ1[~w Northcraft to be the
guilty party, they brought in a verdict that David Coulter came to his death by
a gunshot wo.llnd inflicted by an unknown person. All this hecause of the K"utucky law against negro testimony. Lieutenant King, Rub·assistant commis8ioner,
immediately took the two negro witnesses before the Unitr:d States commissinllcr,
who issued a warrant f'lr the arrest of Northcraft, who fled to the hills fwd ddler!
the United States authorities. He now, with a band of d"speradoes, threatens
the life of any mnn who shall attempt to arrest him. Under tlw circum~tallce8
set forth nder·{he head of .. General Condition of Freedmen," he cannot he
arrested. Thir, Brevet Captain John J,. Graham, snb-assistant commisi'ion.'r
at Covin, reports as follows: A freedman, named Stephen Coleman, W,'l:-'
shot au
I e(J. by James Bolan, (white,) at Covington, Kentucky, on Friday tl",
20th instant, under tlie followiiJg circumstances: Coleman went to a coni .ranI
to purchase a little coal, and finding the coal yard closed, was returning homr:
and turned into a yard adjoining Ilemingrey's glass works, and was diRcnV"l'r'd
by Bolan (who is a watchman for Heming-rey) in the act of stealing coal. nolan
arrested him, and a slight altercation took place. Coleman broke away anrlrall.
Bolan called upon him to stop and fired two shots at him, one taking f'tr"ct
under the shoulder..blade, the ball lodging in the region of the heart, ('aURin/;
almol!t instant death. Bolan delivered himself up, but was not tak.. n intI' custody. A coroner's iDlfuest was held alld Bolan discharger1. Au examinat ion
was also held by the mayor and Bolan was again a~char~d. NecesBaryorders

~
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have heen issued and steps taken to bring the murderer to tnal.

Under this

},cllIl I desire to give the credit which is due to Brevet Brigadier General II. G.

Thomas and Brevet Lieutenant Oolonel Isaac R Oatlin for their active and
elll'rw·t.ic action in all cases which have come to their notice.
Brevet Oaptain A. Benson Brown has taken active measnrps to bring the
lIlurderers of Sampson ,Tones and Henry Green to justice. Brevet Oaptain
13rown has acted with great energy and perseverance in prosecuting these cases.
RATIONS.

There was issued during the month the following number of rations:
To the refugees' and freedmen's llospital in this city •••••••••••••••• 7,S98
To destitute freedmen in Louisville, K.fmtucky •••.••••••••••••. '"
1,052
To destitute freedmen in otlwr parts of the State ...•••••••.•••..•• 1,296
Total ••. " .......•...••.. " ••••••..•.••••• , ••••.•. '"

~O,

246

The money value of which was $2,074 SO.
SCHOOLS.

The number of schools in operation during the month was 141, to wit: ,I.2[j
ililLandJ6 TlIght, with an atten~t[t!l_~of 7,078 scholars, showing a decrease of
140 schollus since hst re]1ort. The TiiCtthat the decrease is no greater, is
encouraging. One thousaml two llUndred and four scholars have left school
during the mont.h. Tlds is owing to the large number going to work. One
thousand and sixty-four scholllrs have been admitted. '['his nearly balances
th'e loss. In fact, the loss wonld not have been so great bnt for the small-pox in
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Oovington and the closing of !lchools for want of teachers.
The t,)Jlowing schools were s~arted during the IDlLnth: In the Jj(Jxington district, one at Carlisle, one at MIl):tlville, {lna one at Orooksville. IntliCltellderson district, one at Harnesville, aUll one at IIcndersm~n the Bowlin.gJIrelm
il18trict, two at HopkillBvilieand OliO at Elkton; anrl in the Louisville district,
oue at Simpsonville, one at Sitt's, Hanlin county, and three at Louisville.
1n obedience to your orders I woceeded to Cam Nolson Kentuck all9.
purch; w·d
"
m of ' 1520. It will require about $SQO
t~t till'se bnilrlin s in orrler.
CIII emy cmlsillts of one lnr~e two-story huilding 75 by 3:'5, contain('na
ing ~(' be IIsed ag n hoardIng-house j one wing, five rllllms, 75 by
2,-" to be u~(,d as a school-llOnse and one wing. 7fi by 25, to be Ilsed as a chapel.
This acadcm if! sitnated in thp, midst of It f"rtile and )0 nlollfl district. A
lari-\fl numlJPr of ln~er mp,n Ive wit lin thp, sOllnl 0 its hell. ~C'lllY will corne
from Danvillf', Nicholallville, and llarrodsburg and the adjoining conntip,s to
enjoy its privilflges. The bllilrlings could not have cust less than $G,OOO when
new. Altogetll(~r it ill an excellent investment.
The New Albany project is progressing finely. The managers of the association lIllve promised to have the documents ready to Iny before the cOIUmissioner
ill a few days. I1oll.•Jamcs Speed and General Gresham, of New Albany, have
consented to hecome active rnem bel'S of the association.
As soon as I CRn finish my reports and make my payments as f1iR1JUrsing
oflicer, 1 will proceed to Paducah, Kentucky, and Cairo, Illinois, andpnt up the
lmildings reqnired tlif're, in short order.
It set~ms that the agents, never having any experience in making contracts
aurl erecting buildings, make very slow work of it.
,\ ·honl iR re'lltirt~d at, JdJ'('rsoJlville, Indiana, fnr the chilrlrell of immigrants
from Kentucky. If your ~ e r a l 1l0WIlld asking permission to
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grant aid to this school is favorably conBidered, we will Boon have one hUtu1rcd
and fifty more little freedmen at their books.
Brevet Oaptain A. Beullon Brown requestB that an officer or civilian agent be
sent to relieve Lieutenant George W. Kingsbury, sub-assistant commiBsioner Itt
Burksville, Kentucky. Oonsidering everything, it woull1 be well to grant the
request as soon as an officer or agent can be procured.
RECOMME:-JDATION.

r recommend that, IlS soon as mounted men can be procured, a company be
stationed at Danville, a detachment at Lebanon, and a detachment at Lancaster.
Second, I recommend that the bureau employ a brave, determined man to execute
warrants and make arrests at Danville Ilnd also at Lebanon. 'rhird, I reCOlllmend that Lieutenant George W. Kingsbury, suu-assistant commissioner second
district, Bowling Green district, be relieved from duty ill that district Illld ordercrl
to report at this office.
r am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
m~N. P. RUNKL1<i,
Brevet Col. U. S. A., r,hiif Sup't, 4-c., State if J(entucky.
Brevet Brig. Gen. SIDNEY BUHBANK, U. S. A.,
Assistant Commissil>ner Bureau R(j'ugees, Freedmen,
and Abandoned Lands, Louisville, Ky.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, ApT'ill0, 1868.
Respectfully forwarded to Major General O. O. Howard, Oommissioner, &c.,
Washington, D. O.
S. BURBANK,
Brevet Brig. Gen. U. S. A., Ass't Com'r, State if Kentur:ky.
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BUREAU REFUn~]!1,!'l, J<'REEUMEN AND ABANTIONED LANDS,
ASSISTANT OOMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, STATE OF KRNTl:CKY,

Loui81,ille, Kentur'ky, MaIl 12, 18G8.
I have the honor to ~ubmit the following report of the operation:,
of the bureau in the State of Kentucky for the month of ~pril, 18GS:
GE:"IF.RAL:

ARANDONED A:'iD {,ONFISCATED PROPERTY.

N one in the possession of the bureau in Kentucky.
BOUNTIES.

I have had con~iderable trouble concerning tllC paymeut of bounticlI during'
the month j I think, however, that the matter is now adjusted so thllt there will
be no more bu)'ing of claims.
My special report of May I, ] 868, gives the particulars in the matter of the
purchase of claims at Paducah.
.
Oolonel Thomas W. Oampbell called at my office some days ngo nnd ~tntefl
that he had purchased some claims, but denied that he knew it was wrong to do
so; said he would quit the business; I have 110 confidence in him.
W. D. ll. Morrill, claim agent in this city, has rendered himself excccdingly
offensive. I am, under your direction, inve!'tiglltillg certnill chargcs agaillst him.
He came to my residence the other day and entered into a long explanation

~
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which I dirlnot U1Hlerstand. He said that he had included in the amount claimed
aA advances, certnin subBcriptiollB to the Lincoln monument fund, nnd certain
debts which his clientB owed to certain other negroes, and which debts he felt
himself morally bound to pay. He said that negroes could not be believed
uUlll!r oath, and mnch more to the same purpose.
On ~~_tfrrlay:. May II, he called again amI sajd that h~ hod come..t.o.:W~
me wltat I hail done.J!Lhj.m.-lli.ILIlIQIl.ll.utf'd the pa.p.CLQL}VIII~h_~hefoll()'Y_1.!lg IS
a---~copy:
l;IIeury ·White, being first duly sworn, npon my oath do say that I was
late a corporal of company 0, 109th UnifedStatcs colored troops; that I have
this day applied to Colonel Benjamin P. Hunkle, Freedmen's Bureau headquarters, to know if my bounty mouey had corne. He, the said. Oolonel nl~n
kle, gave me a note to carry to the agent who prosecuted my clmm. I camed
the same to him and took an answer from him back to Oolonel Runkle. He
then told me that my claim wag unsettled. I then asked him if he could loan
me sOll1e money on my claim.. lIe, Colonel Runkle, then ~aid to. me he would
loan me $25 if I would pay 111m $20 dollars for the use of It. IlIs exact words
were these: "How much interest will you give me for it?" I answered him,
"I will give you $15." He replied, "I will take $20." I said, "I think it
is too much," and left him. '1'0 the truth of all of which I ~olen~nly swear.
hIS

HENRY X WHITE.
mark.

Witness:
.JOSEPH REIIHIAHn,

ZVNKA RURTZERAw.

County '!f .Tqffer.wn.:
I hereby certify that the foregoing affidavit. was read by me to the affiant,

STATB OF KE:"TUCKY,
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Henry White, in the presence of the witnesses, Mr. amI Mrs. J{eidhaar, and fully
understood by him. He then subscribed to the same by makin~ his mark, and
malIe oath to the truth of the st.atement.
.
1n wit.ness whercof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this city of Louisville, on the 9th day of May, A. D. 18G8.
W. D. B. l\lOInULL,
.Notary Public Jor the State if J(entltc!cy.

T told him"that I dirlnot believe tllat lIenry ·White ever swore to the affidavit j
that if he did he was dtller bribed, coerce,l, or was in igllora~lce of what he
was 8w{~arillg to; I then told i'llI'. :]\[orrill that I wi~herl to have no more to do
with him what.ever; that if he had any charge to prefer he could prefer them
to you or General Howard.
I took a copy of the affidavit, notwithstanding he denied that I had any right
thereto.
Any man is at liberty to prefer charges ngainst me to my superiors, but he
must not come with his charg-es of rascality to me in pel·son.
The affidavits enclosed herewith, marked A and B, speak for t.hemselves.
I IHlYe treated Mr. Morrill courteously until forbearance ccased to be a virtue.
T do not conceive that, becnuse I am an officer of the army, I am bound to
cndnre personal insolence from any person.
The enclosed affidavit of .Tesse Boisseau, marked 0, which was received
f'inee writing the above, is additional evidence to support the charge that 'l'homas
'V. Oampbell has violated the law.
CLOTHING.

TIle following is a list of clothing issued to the destitute freedmen during the
mnllth:
--.,
TLirty.• i"t rl:r~ pelnt o ,;, mpo's hats, 10 women's wool shirts, 8 children'e ehirts,
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9 blouses, 5 pairs wool drawers, 5 pairs women's hosc, 2 wornI'll's dresses, cotton,
:J3 pairs men's brogans, 2 pairs ml'!l'S hose, 8 jackets, 33 yards linsey, wool.
CONTRACT!-.

The number of cont.racts made an,l approved by tlw officers of the burl':\11
during the month was 55. The Humber of persollA contracted wilh was: l\Iall'p,
41; females, 21; total, 76.
'l'he rate of wages paid pel' month was: For males, $14 (if!; femall's, S8 12,
including quarters and rations
DESTITUTiON.

No destitution reported.
GENERAL COl'\D1TION OF TilE FREEDMEN.

'rhe general condition of the freedmen is good, eX~<ul~icl.
In tIJat district there have been many outrages committed. It would seem that
the greater portion of the population of the COllntry arc active members of,
or sympathizers with, a band of regulators.
I have laced csterday) four of t~worst cases in the hands oftJ~Qnited
Sta cs (strict attorney for prosecution. TIle witnesses will all have to leave
thatlJarnlftlwcounfi'y-:------ .I have accordingly issued your order for them to come to LouiRville, and furnished transportation. If these cases are successfully pl"Osecuterl, it will break
up the regulating bands. But., after all, the hopes of the colored people for
many years to come depend upon the decision about to be rendered this day.

•
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HOSPITALS A:'iD UISPENSARIE!'.

'rhe number of patients remnining in the rl'fugees' and freedmen's hos
pital in this city on the 31st of March, 1868, was
Number admitted during the month of April...... . . . . . . . . .
......
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • . . . ..
Number discharged (cured) .........•.. _...................
Number died'
, ....•. .....•....

1til)
3·1
230

23
8
31

Number remaining in hospital April :30, lSGS

-

,

1!J!)

'r:he dispensary at Mount StcrliIlKJ!'!f'I_be(ln changed t(?Jl~!J.!Rb.i)[o_'_LKell.
tuckYl-b.Llour order.
Tliis action was based on the following report of Dr. n. A. Bell :
BUREAU REFU(JF.f:S, FREF.IlMEN AND AlJANDONEIJ LANIl~.
Louisville, Kellludy, April '<!:l, I",I;.~.
GENERAL: In obedknce to 8pN'ial Order No.1:;, extract. 2, d'lted .\RsiRtant C",lltlliRsinner's OlTice. State of Kentucky, LouiRville, Kentucky, April ).1, l·-j(H, I prol'ccd"rl t. .. Ill<'
pillce indicated in sl1id order, and have ITioTlonor to submit the following- r"llOrt.:
UpOIl my arrival at OweJl§lww' 1 proceeded to V1Rit the different loclllilicR of till, pia"" in
which tho freed people are con re ated, large numh"rR of whom 1 fOllIlll snjr('rill~ frrllll want
of proper medical [ltt.ention an, n,Pf If'lIles. 'fhl'se people are cr(J\\'(le<l into RllIall ill-v"II!ilated tenf1ments in tl,e mORt unhealthYlJar!§ of the town, surrounded hy stnjl;ll'1T1t "lIi~
sme propagators of diseaRe. especi!\lIy in a mnlRl'1al c"untry. I was informed hy ClIl'tnill
A. W. Lawwill, sno·asslstant commissioner, &c", and Dr. Todd, that Inlge nUlIIhers of them
nre suffering at thiR time from meaRles and scarlet fever, Rnd til at, during the hllt weather,
t!ley sutfer terribly from typho.malarial fever. 1 was un.. ble to make any nrrangement.
with the civil authorities of the plnce for the medication of these people.
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I UII1 sl\listird of the illlVI'f!ttive necessity for 1\ disprnsnl'y in this plnce; nnd, if inc,ompatihll) with the illtP1'r,ts of the bureau to establish nnother disprnsnry in this .list.ricl,1
wonln resl'ectJullx~!l~tbnt thfl QIlf..JllMID!!!l SterlillgJ!e t.ransferred t.o~O,v!msboro'.
fll!ll'li the honor to invite YOllr nt.tent.ion to the flccompnnyinll' letter from Captain LRwwill, sub-a"'l!lstant commissioner, &.c" reJative to the condition of tlu' frepd people iu find
Jlround Owensboro'.
.1 am, general, very respectfully, your obedient seHaut,

H. A. BELL,

Act',!!' Asst. Surucon, U. S. A .. Surwon.in.Chi,j Disf, of Kcnfudiy .
•Brevet Brig. GNleml S. ]llTHIIANK, U. S, A.,
Asst. Commi.<sintlfr, ~c., State of Kcntucky.
MINOR!'.

No minors were apprenticed during the month.
OUTRAGE!'.

'fhe nnmber of ~l,l1l'ing t.Iw month was If): ~J~OOt.ill~, 1; ot.herwise
lllaltrented, Hi; t.otal, I 9. ~l he prcssure of my many dutieS will nllt allow me
to ('nter into a detailed Btatl'lIlent, further than to quote from the reports of the
chid Bub·assistant commi~~ioncrs.
Brevet Lientenant Uolone] J. S. Catlin report.s:
III lIlellde COll!lf.,j', iu tlliH 'listricI, there iR a fmnd of lIIe1l org-PDized to rob BTUl Rteal from
llf'/HOI'H, and in fact from all p"r"IlIR who may happen to corne wiclJin their rcaeh. I am
lIlaking e"ery e!h'rt to g'et RlIllic-il'nt t"Rtimony to ohtain ,~armntR tor their arwst, flTlii hope
to be succeRsful durin!;' the ,"owing HloTlth.
On last. Saturday a nl'g-ro, ",mil"] Toby Yilipuline, WAR rohbed Ilt nig'ht hy five perRon9,
rliRg'lIis,·d RO IIlnt he was nURhl" to tell who the,l' wl·r.... Tho fact (If tlt';1 I,,·jllg so carefully
diRguiRl'd iR strong drcnmRtantial evil]cnce thllt the robber. were jWrSOUR known to tI",
Y"...drnen and lind iu their Tleighhorhoorl. Other trilling (~aSeR of out'"g-e. Imv.. 111'1'11
''''ported, hut nothing w'trrantiug "p..eial r('port or '·lIIl1m,·nt.
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Brevet llrigadil'r General Thomas I'/·jlort.s:
LieutenRut King- rcportR no outrage.• iu the 2d sub·,JiRhict. fn the IRt Rub-distriet tl",
<'a.,'R of \VilliR, Logan, aud j)I1vid ~ulllh IlflVl' h.... u fully submitt..d hyaffidavits,
!la' by II o~kins, (coloTl'd,) old n1ld grr'j' 1"'ad",l, worlring for Mr. Hiehard Ro]'inson, nt
Cnmp Vi"k RobinRon, Gerrard county, wns unnlPreifully whippc'J, also seYcrely beaten
Jlh"ut the Iwnd with II p ~ g - of IIbout \!;'; WIiS told to tell 1\11'. Hobinson and his
ROII·in·lnw. Chptain ])obbilw, lorrnerlj' on General G. 1 I. Thomas'R stntl', tbat if they weren't
,·It,d,,1 II,,·)' blld a rop~ for them, i, c., HobinHon and Dobhins.
•loldoll hon,.,(co]ored,) living below BryautHville, Gerrurd county, was terribly whi"p~d;
", Wa. bi. ",n·in·law. .Jones L. Adams and u family of IhuHlS, all of Germrd county,
v. HI' 'Rid to I'e engaged in this.
11 ad }Julin \ (',dored,) liyiTI , n..ar Cnm lJick ]1ohill"'", II most pxe~lIcnt mlln, trcaRurer of
II .'H·'dy IIJU\'llii tbn hill(, men or Ie prumo, HHJ 0 e Iwation allll cllre "f colored p'tupers,
bRs ""CII dri""n 011' hiR plnce by threats, and is now Rkulking about, living from halld to
mrmth, for tile hin of beir,g connected with an orgllllization to promote education and alleviatp llliRer)' 1I1ll0Ug- his own 18ce.
lI"Y1I';L DUlllI, (colored,) "'orking for ,TameR Farris, residiug- n"I1r Camp Dick UohinR'm,
hnK ueeilrun 011 un(]er clJurge or tbeft. 'fh~ real reason is UTHJlicstionahlj' lhat F6Tris docs not
want to PIlY him. TbNe is good reu,.Ron for supposing Farris to be the bead of one of the
sel'tions of the riders of t.he organization of regulators.
Boyle Ousley, my tcacher at C,ab Orchal'll, was visited olle nig-M by a gang, who.
luekilj', like tlll) prudent maIl, Illld foresepn the evil, lind hid himsclf. The circumstances,
also II cI'py of the letter sent him, have been forwarded in a previous communication.
These are tile things they call tile '.' work of It few wild hoys."
This r"port is not cOl1lplete in dates, names, &c., hut I have heeD nnable to get more than
f haY" heJ'(' reeorde'l, 1, my office, and all who enter it, lire elosely wlttehcJ. lI1neh bas
been done of whkh J Rill unable to give even 3U out.lillP.
•

Brevet Major James McCreery reports:
The approllehing 10clII P1edioll is erll/tfinll' a greater exeitemcllt than ever waR known III
this rliRt,kt during- any politieal eanvll8s. There is ground for helief that on elec.tion night.
"..rt!lin porsllns will attempt to m"b the bureau offiCe at this place. Many threats to thi~
..11,,01 h/n'.. he.." mild", On til .. night of the 2'2d instant /t crowd of /tbout thirty perROns

.~
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collel'leu together in Henl]erson with the "voweu plJTpO,'" of moboing the jllil "nu lynr.hiog
two IIl1g'rotlS th"t "re confined therein. ][I\d it not been for the troops the rioters would have
stlcceeueu. It is believed that " branch of the Ku Klux Klsn hss been orgsnized here.
Uniotl county is th" most rebel county in the district. During the month seVl'rs( charac, teristie compll1int.~ llfwe come from that section.

Brevet Oaptain A. Benson Brown reports:
Ella }{.JWlud, (colored,) Bowling Green, maltTl1l\ted Uj' Ill\rriHotl Bordell, (whi te,) 7th
April, ]81;8. No witness e x ~ Borden, wife of defendant. Cllse now waiting
additionsl affid"vit of complainant.

Q

A freed boy at Franklin, Kentucky, knocked down April Ii, 1868, with :\
shot gnn, by-person as yet unknown to me, bnt known at Franklin was tried
by police court and fined one cent. SaYi! he will do it again.
Notice has been sent to Mrs. L. A. Balrlwin, teacher of freedmen's school No.
I, ~Ig Green, Kentucky, with post office dated April 27, ] 868, of which
the following is a copy:
b1l'.•. T.. A. Baldwin, teacher colored school, Bowling Green, Kentllcky :

KU.KLUX KI,ANS!
BLOOD! POISON! POWDF.It! TORCH!

----------------,
[,enr:e ill fir:t days, or hell's gOWT pln'lioll

I

1
I

I

Hally, rally, wflotch your chance,
First blood. first premium K. K. K.
It ball, or lorch, or poison fails,
The hous{' beneath you shall be blown to hell, or mo\'e

YOIl.

Ie K. K.

The murrlerers of Sampson Jones, who waR killed by two policemen, at Hop,
kinsville, have heen arrl'llted and brought before the United States court.
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RATIO:"/S.

There was i8sued during the month the follOWing number of rations:
'1'0 the R. and 1<'. hospital, in this city .................•... - ....•. 6,200
600
To destitute freedmen in Loui8ville, Kentucky ..•. - •..•.•••...•....
To delltitute freerlmen in other parts of the State .....•...•... - . - . 1. 3!IO
'rotal numbel' ratiolHl issued during the mouth

_.. _

8,3!)o

The money value of which was $1,891 O!).
SCHOOLS.

The number of schools ill operation during the month was 151, to wit: l;J~1
day and 12 night, with an attendance of 7,397 scholars, showing an increa~e of
31!) 8cholars over last report. 'fhis shows quite a haudsome increase. Tile
following schools were started during the month:
in tlte I"exington di8trict.-Oue at Lexington; one at Nicholasville; ()jl". at
Versailles; olle at Keene; one at Orittenden; one at Spars town ; one at Pam;
one at Warsaw; one at l!'rankJort.
In the L(luiaville dilirict.-Two at Louisville; one at Oolesburg; oue at
Braudenburg,
b. the Danl,ille diatrict.-One at Milledgeville; one near Stony Point.
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In tlle Henderson di,ftrir:t.-One at Ilenl1erson; one lit Hopkins'B l<'arm.
In the Paducall di,ftriet.-One at Hickman.
In tlw IJOW[[;g Green distrirt.-( )ne at Bowling Green; one at Dmke'..
Creek; oneat Edmonton; one at G teen RiveJ'; t.wo at Burksville, (1 day and
1 ni~ht;) one at lIade!lI3Ville.
l~ifteen schools were closed during t.he montll, as follows:
In the LE!...ington district.-One at. Tiger, and one at Mount Sterling-.
In the Louisvi!1L!li.!Jrig,.-Eleven in Louisville; one at Simpsonville.
In the Bowling G7'een district -One at Casry Creek.
'rhe school-house at Paducah is all framed, and will go up during the month.
There was some little delay on account of t.he title of the lot I had bargained
for proving defective. Another lot, however, just as good, being offered,. I
directed Colonel Swaine to purchase it, as the SUbscription money waB placed III
his llands.
I have had no time during the month to visit auy of the schools, but the
work 1mB no doubt been well done by Ohaplain T. R. Noble, chief superintendent freedmen's schools.
1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BEN. P. ItU~KLE,
Brevet Colonel U. S. Army, Chiif Superintendent, ~.
Brevet I3rig'1.<lier Generlll SIDNF.V BURRA:'IK,
AS8i.ftant Commi",ioner, ~., Loui.wille, I(entuck!l.

---~

~-~~'-----~-'---

-~

----
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STAT!>; OF K/1,;-;TUf;KV, County qf Jrjfer8on:
On this 12th day of ~Iay, A. D. 1868. personally appeared before me,a Unitpd
StateB commi~8ioner. State of Kentucky, Edwin ",Y. High, who being duly
sworn, payM that on SatuTflay, May 9. 1B68,'8hout, 12 o'clock p. m. ~ colored
man, calling himself Henry White, presented himself bf'fore me, a clerk in disTJursing oflicl( Bureau Hefugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Llmds, State of
Kentucky, making inquirics of hi8 bounty, &c. Oolonel Itunkle being abBent,
I instructed him to call again in an hour or BO, when he (Colonel Itunkle) would
probably be in office. Abont 4 p. In., same day, he returnct! and was told that
his claim was unsettled, upon which he made statemcllt, cOllcluding by wanting
to borrow $10. Further, that Oolonel ltunkle WIIS not in the oflice at any time
when said lle1ll'y White was present, and, in fact, waB not in the office during
the afternoon of the day above named.
EDWI~

W. lIIGH.

DISTRICT OF Kg.';TliCKY:
Sworn and suhserilH't! bd'orc IIlf', this day, by Edwin W. High. Witnesemy Ilignature and seal of office this 12~h day of May, 1868.
rS~:A['.]
A. J. BALLARD,
United Statn Commi.f,fioner.
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On Sat.urday afternoon, May !l, 18G8, near 4 o'clock, Henry \Vhile. a col'Ored man, asked me if there was any bouut.y money for liiffi at t.lle office of
Bureau Hefllgees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands. at which 1 lUll a clerk. I
referred to the books and tnld him that no 1l10nny Imd arriverl for him. lIe enid
he was very sorry. itS he lived in NelV Orleans; had come np expecting III ~rt
this mOlley, and had not a cellt t.o pay his passage back. He t.hen ask()ll lilt' 10
lend him $10. I told him I did not have any money at all. He t.hen saill if I
wonldlend him the $10 he wOlllrl pay me $20 when he goot his bounty. I told
him I had already informed him I had no mnney, and if 1 had I would lint lerlll
it to him on any such terms, even were I so dieJlosed, as it was not lawful. He
then left thn oHice. I would further state that Colonel Runkle was not ill thp
office at the time t.he above conversation occurred, and, in fact, I did nnt scI'
him there that whole afternoon.
CHARLgS B. CHAPMAN
DISTRICT OF KgNTUCKY :

Subscribed and sworn to before ml', this day, by Charles B. Chapman. Witness my signature /lnd seal of office this 12th of May, 1868.
[SEAL. ]
A. J. BALLAIW,
United State8 Commiuioncr.

if
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JVarren County:
I, Jesse Boisseau, formerly a private in company D, 10Sth United States col·

STATE OF KENTUCKY,

ored troops, and at.prJBent a resident of Bowling Green. 1YIIrren county, Kentucky, do herehy ~tate, t.hat on or about the 21~t day of April. 1868, I Bold t?
<J610i-la-rfllomas }Y. Campbell, United States aS8e880r of internal reYenue at
now1tilg-U~~(ent\lcky,my claim to United States bounty. bac~_IJay, &c:.
amoiiutfi1g)o $187.
AlIa I do further state, that Colonel Campbell paid me $145 for said claims.
and about 11 days after the day I sold my claim to Oolonel Oampbell, I
was paid at Bowling Green, Kentucky, the amount of my bounty, back pfly,
&c., in full, by Brevet Lieutenant Colonel W. 1". Drum, acting assi~tant adjutant general at headquarters military district of Kentucky, Louisville, Kentucky,
and that after Colonel Drum paid me my bounty, &c., I handed the entire
amount over to Colonel Campbell, in accordance with my agreement with him.
Given under my hand thiB 8th day of ~Iay, 1868.
hi"

JESSE X BOISSEAU.
mark.
STATio: OF K~;"'TUCKY,

Warren county:
I, \V. P. Payne, examiner and notary public, hereby certify that .Tei"c
Boisseau appeared before mc, Bubscribed bis name by making his mflrk M
above, and made oath that the statements contained in the foregoing afli,lavlt
WeII' trne.
Given under my haud and notarial seal this 8th day of ~\[ay. A.
D. 1868.
[SF-AI.. J

W. P. PAYNE,
Examiner and Kotary PuM;,..

~
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BUR~AV RE~'UOEES, FREEDMEN ANII ARANDONEII LANDS,
ASSISTANT COMMISSION~'H'S OFFICE, STATE OF KBi'iTUCKY,

LouilJl'1'Ue, !(en(uc!.·y, .Tu1/.e 16, 1868.
GEN~;IIAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of thr oprrlltillll

of the bureau for the month of MRy, 1868 :

...

ABANDON~;1l

LANUS AND CONFISCATEIl PIWPERTY.

:-.; one in the State of Kentncky.

I /. 2?-/

BOVNTIF.S.

On .J unl' fl, 1868, 1 submitted to honornble James Speed, attorney at law,
the laws governing the disbursement of bounties to colored Boldiers, and the
que~tion of my duty in the premises. His decision was submitted to you June
9, 1868. It is exceedingly annoying, and I may say humiliating to me, REI an
officer, to lind that the law does not prevent men purchasing bOllntiel!, taking
advantage of the ignorance of and defrauding the soldiers; i. e., that although I
am aware of the fact that the claim has been sold, and know that the negro
will pay the whole amount of the bounty oyer to the purchaser, the law thereby
being violated, I must pay the whole amount without question. As long as
such is the llllV, I have nothing to do but pay the bounties.
'1'he following cases have been submitted to B. H. Bristow, e8q., United Statcs
distl'ict attorney, aqd it is thought that the parties purchasing the claims clln
be prosecuted for ohtaining money under false pretences:
.Toseph Edwards, Illte corporal company A 15th United States colored troops.
Wallace Gray, lllte sergeant, company C, 108th United States colored troops.
Alfred Ogden, late private company 1, 108th United States colored troops.
'rhomas Frail, late private company H, 108th United States colored troops,
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The United States grand jnry convenes on Monda)', .June 16, 1868, and we
will then see what can be done. The pathetic stories of these gentlemen that
they "loaned II little money to their old servants as a great favor, and only
want their own back," is all bosh. The cases of W. D. B. Morrill and H. 1\1. Carr,
claim agents, investigated by the board convened by Special Orders No. G3,
dated 1\lay 18, 1868, have been snbmitted. I understand that all the claim
agents and purchaserR of claims bid me defiance. They think the bureau is
about to eXpire, but if there is any virtue in the law we will worry them Il little hefore we die.
CLO"l'JIINn.

The following is a list of clothing issuer! to the destitute freeedmcn during
the month: 12 pair of pants, 6 blouseR, 2 jackets, 5 pairs men's l)rogan~,
4 pairA women's brogans, 1 pair of cllildren's brogans, 6 hats, and 4 men'A underAh irts.
CONTRACTS.

The number of contracts made anr! approved by the officers of the b1ll"eau
during tlHl month was 48. The number of persons contracted with was: Males,
37; females, 12; total, 49. '1'he rate of wages paid per month was: Males,
$15 60; femaleA, $8 90, including quarters and rations.
HF.8TITUTlO:'i .

No deAtitution reported.

ky

&
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IlENERAL CU"'UI'l'(ON OJ' TIn: FREIWIIIEN.

RemainB ullchlln~cd ill the State, p-xcept ill the DanvilIp- diRtrict, where there
has been some improvement. 'fhil! is dup. to the fact that a large number of the
citiZf)IlS of Boyle, Harranl and Lincolu counties, who were outra~in~ ne'rirocs i'll
April',llltve been arrestc,! and brought before the United States grand jury, all
of wlJlch has resulted in th€ir being indicted. Most of the witnesses in these
caBCR ..... (>1'(: hrou~llt here I,y the buren II ullder instructions from the Comm:ssioner,
in I,u"r dlll",1 F..IIf11nrV 2~, )"1;8.

/ /'.

:2;" /
HOSPITALS ANU UISPENSAUIES.

'fhe number of patients l'emRining in the refugees' and fl'eedmen's hospital in this city on the 30th dlly of April, 1868, WIlS. _...•. _. . .• . . . .. 19!1
N umber admitted during the month of 1I1Ry ..••...•....••. _. • . . . • . . . . 29
Total .••..•...•... _..... - .........•. __ ..•
Number discharged cured. _. ,"
Number discharged died..............

:228

_...

29
14

41
Number remaining in hospital :Hay 31 ..•.•••. _..• _.. _•...•........ It1[)
The" lying in" anll •• infant" wardA hll.ve been aboliAhed.
few lying-in patients in another ward.

There arc ~till

II

~IINORS.

The number of minors IlpprentiC€d by the Imrean during tIl{' month was one
male.
",,'
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OUTRAOKS.

The number of outrages reported during the month W,IS 16 ; number flf III urdeI'S, 2; nnmber sIi'Ot, wounded, 1 j uumber otherwiAe maltreated, 13; total Hi.
The following outrages are specially reporte,l by the chinf sub-assistant Cflmmissioners:
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel R. E. Johnston, of the Lexi~lgton district, reporls :
" ll. C. Howard, sub·assistant commiilsioner at 111. terliiig:-reports tWll (2 i
cases of mflltreatment in his sub-district wbich have been 1'1' erred to the Unit",]
States Commis~ionel'.
Brevet Lienterlant Colonel J. S. Catlin, of tile Louisville district, rqJOrt~: .. (Int'
murder has been reported at this office which occurred at or ncar the cOl'llpr of
Markf't and 7th streets in this city. A very worthy young man (colored) wa"
Atabbed in broad daylight by n young man (white) who afl yet cannot he fonnd,
I have taken all the steps possible to find the mnrderer, and in compliance with
verbal orders from General Burbank have applieu to the United Stfltes lI1ar~hal
with the view of co,opt:rating with him and his officers. Four nth('r trilling
cases of maltreatment hflve been reported here, bnt not of sufficient importalll'"
or severity to warrant a special menHon."
Brevet Brigadier General H. G. Thomas, of the Da.!.J..villf,).Jli.aJ.Uct. r l 'I",rt;o1:
" Scipio Bowm:m, 'a gray-headed old man, came to Lalleastt:r in January, I ~G~,
to take cal'e of a sick relati\'c; that on or about the' middle of ~ray, th.. old 1IJ'I11
was ruu off from his little plantation hy two men, who came and shot infO lli·'
dwelling', and thus succeeded in running off t.his poor, homc!ess old rn:l1I, :til,)
appropriating all the seant.y elll'llings of his life to themsel\·es. Bowlll'ln, lik.'
many ot.hers, now lives in Danville, where the bureau 11Ilc! troops !In',
Fonr
other cases of m:tltreatment'oecurred in val'ious P1l'td of my distriet durinM' th"
month, the victims being whipped and SOlUe of t.hcm driven ofl'
Brevet Capt.ain A. Benson Brown, of the B~li'l,g Qrepu dist.rict, rp\lort.:
"Dudley Coumbs (colored) was shot and killed on the 2·!fh of ~[Ilj', npar Bowl$fi Green, by Andrcw Atchison, (white.) A coroner's iur[llest was hf'~
25fJ over the body of Coombs, :lnd a verdict renrlct'cr! as abov.. stated; that
OJ
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UpOIl It pn'limillary !H'arilll; before .J. B. Martiu and Benjamin EIlis8, magist.rate!", Illlll lIPOII Atehison'!" ndmittingo that he 8hot Coombs, thollgoh he claimed
it WUB 1'1' all accidplltul 8hot from a pistol, he was admitted to bail in the slim
of $:2,500 to appear before the Warren county circuit court, which convenes here
011 the ~27th of .J Illy IH:xt,
Atchison gave bonds signed by himself and two
others, non<> of whom arc persons of responsibility. This case was referred,
and, if possible, will be carricrl into the United Slates cour(.."
The {'rsons engaged in mobbing and hangin the freedmen at Frankfort have
been foum g'1I1 ,y Y I, jf'
mte
a ell court. Many ot leI' caseBllave been
acted upon hy thiR ('oltl'l.
I have applied to 1,111' lIon. A. J. Ballard, clerk of the United States district
court" for a stateuwnt of t Iw names of all persons tried, and the result in each
case.
'
'rhis he has promised, and as soou as furnished, it will be snbmitted to you.
ThiR will show better than any words of mine the work of a just judge and
the energetic officer~ of hi~ court, as well as the fact tlla t the juries do justice
under the law.
Oltl'HAN ASYLUM.

'l'he orphnn asylum atlJPxingto!1<;Q!!.!;llins (14) fourteen, and Ihe :lUlu~.!!l.
Louisv' e (22) twenty-two inmates. The latter IS unaer the charge of Rev.
. . Atwell, agent of the burellu. These orphan asylums are only small beginnings. 'rhe one in Louisville is the only house we could get for the purpolle;
anoth/'r mol'/' commorliollR will be prtlcured Il~ 80nn all pos8ible.
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There was iS8lled during the month the following unmber of rations:
To the rf'fugecs' lind frccdmen'8 hospital in this city. - - :
'1'0 destitute freedmen at Lexington, Kentucky

- - - ....•••• 6,860
216
.

Tolalllumher of rations iS8twd during the month .........•...• 7.076
The mnney value of which waR $1,587 83.
SCHOOLS.

The numlwr of 8cltooiR ill operation during the month was 157, to wit: 150 day
an,l 7 nil?bt, with an Iltlen,]ance of 7,511 Bchn]ar8, showing an increase of 114
RchqlarR over la~t r"{lort.
.
:Fifteen school.~ were started .Juring the month, as follows:
In the Lc~~ict: One at Oil 'Works, G·recnup county.
In the LOUisville district: One at Louisville, one at Simpsonville, and one at
Newcastle. ,..---J n the Henderson district: One in Daviess county, one at Stringtown, one at
Richardsoll's:one near Owensboro', and one near Lancaster.
In the llowlir!KJI[(:~11..di8tdct: One at Oolumhia, one at Bond river, one at
Gre(~nville, and one at Lo~anspo,.t.
In Paducah district: (Jlle at Maxfield, and one at Jeffersonville, Indiana.
Nine (9) schools were c1ose.J during the month, liS follows:
In Lexington district: One at Lexington, one at Claysville, one at Bridgeport,
one at Frankfort. and one at Covington.
In Louisville district: One at LaGrange,
In llenderRolI district: One at Hawesville.
In Paducah district: Two at Paducah.
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The Bchool·house at .Jeffersonville has !J(,l'n finished, allli tl,e one at Paducah
will be frnished according' to the terms of the contract.
·The colorcd people at Clliro, Illinois, have procured the deed to the lot. tllOugh
it haB not been filed in this office. I bllve not yet drawn tbe ffl:2,OOO Ilppropriat.ed for the purpose of buillling at Cairo; that is to say, 1 have drawll tlll'
$2,000', but it has, phlllling the actioll of tbe colorcr! pro ph' :.t Cairo, 1)f'1'J1 IlSI'Il
at.othcr places, and there is still to the credit of tbe general Fl'bnol fuud nt
Washington, $4.5!)O.
Many other applications have been IUlu1e for aid. un,l in Bome p1:lCf>F assi~tallel'
ought to be rl'lIdered if pos"ible.
~'\Il applications are, however, disapproveu for want of fundB.
.
I hnve just returrll~d from Cnil'O, Illinois, nnd will submit.a special rl'port of
Illy invcstigntion.
I am, very rcspectfully, your obedient servant,
IrElN. P. IWNKLE,
~Y'.

Bract Colonel U. S. A., CMif Superintendent,
Brevet Brigadier General S. BUIlII\NK,

A.u't Com'r State

r!f Kentu.:ky,

Loui.vvil1e, Ky.

LOUISVILLE, KElIiTUCKY, June 17. 18G8.
lleBpectfully forwllrded to Major Gencral 0. 0. Howard, Comrni~~ioul'r, &e.,
Wa~hington, D. C., for hiB information.

S. llUHBANK,
Bvt. Brig. Gen'l. U S. A., An't. Com. ~tatt! 'If /(y.
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BUREAl: RE"UGE~:S, FREEDMEN AND AIJANOfHH:1J Lo\;liIJS,

ASSIST/.NT

COMMISSIONER'S O""'CE, STATE

u" KENTUCKY.

Louisvil1e, Kentucky, .June 18, 18G8.
GElIiERAL: I have the honor to transmit herewith affidavits marked A, B,
C, and D, wllich belong to my 1ll0'nTIiTYTeJ)2tor-J'lfiiy,18;:;S:-~;'nd havf'

reference to the pnrch~~e of eIllilllS hy Thomas W. Campbell.
TheBe were accldentaiTyOmi1'l:l'ld in transmitting my report.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BEN. P. IWXKLE,

BreI"'! Colonel U S. A., Ch.iif Superint,:ndent,

~.,".

Breyet Brigadi,'r General S. BURBANK,

As.•i"tallt Commi...irl1ler,

UNITk:1J STATES OF AMERICA,

~ .•

Loui:nil1e, J{enluck.'1'

A.
District rif KentUf:ky:

Affiant, .J OBe h Edwards, late conoral A
iled States colored infantr ,
being lrst ( u sworn. deposeth and Baith that about the 25th day of Dpcem··
bel',
, wile atten In to liS riyate usiness, a colored man came to him
and 0
mn ~e . !V. Cnmpbell lad his money forlJOU[ityttld wnntc!lhim
to come and get it, and thllt II(' went to Campbell, and tllUt ampbell om'red
him $130 for his claim, and told him it WIIS doubtful if affiant could evpr collect
his claim, fllId thllt. he had bdter sell to him, Campbell; that he soIcl Ili~ claim
to Campbl·1I for $130; that he haB reason to helievc, and docs believe, that hp
then and t1Jerp Figucd by mark the drl\ft fol' the money; that the paper ~igned
was a stl'ip Bome two Rnd a lllllf inches wide lind five or six inches long; that.
where hiB name was written Will' on the blank side of a picture or bill; that IH'

·w
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had never bef'lrll that time ~old or bargained Ilia claim to anyone j that his
nnme wall written on lIaid slip of paper by N. C. Lawrence, bureau agent at
Russellville, Kentucky j that he never, at allY time. I!igned Ilny papers concerning
hiB bounty since that time; that said affiant b.~licves he was then and there
swindled out of the slim of $60 by ~ajd Camphellunder falRe pretence j that by
reRsoof his race or color. being of African deseeut, he is denied tlill ri,:?:ht to testify or
give evidence against a white man in the courts of the State of Kentucky, and
that he makell this complaint for the purpose of prosecutiug Raill Campbell in
the cOl1rts of the United States.
.JOSEPH
EDWARDS.

+

mark.

Sworn and Bubseribed before me this 2d day of J nne, 18G8.
WM. M. GIWB13S,
L~1iited States Commi.l,lioner.

•f OSEPIJ Ellw AROS, eolored, affiant, lives at Russellville, Kentucky.
JOSEPH DUNCA]I;, coloted, witness, lives at Russellville, Kentucky.
N. C. LAWRENCE, white, witness, lives at Russellville, Kentucky.

A tn1l1 copy:

LEVI F. BURNETT,
En'net f:aptain U. S. Arm,,, A. A. A. G.
B.

DIstrict f}f J(pntw:k.1J :
Affi'mt, 'Vallacl~ Gray, latc Rergellt comp;tny C, 108th United I'Hates colored
infantry, tH.in~ a citi7.en of the United St'ltes, and owin~ ntl alll~giallce ttl :tny
ffJreign j!fJwer. Oil oath ~tates that he i~ a citizen of tlll~ United Htales of African
descent, having Ill'l'lI b,Jl't1 in tile United States j that Thomas 'V. Campbl'lI came
to him in ItllRHI·llvillc, !'aid district, on or about the 2ijth Dl'cemher, 1867, and
U.'l/IT~;II ~TATES OF AM~~ltlCA,

.
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announced hilliRelf mH!. paymaster paying hounty claims, and told affian t to come up
to the :Forst HOllse and I;et his pay j that affi:llIt wellt to the 1'00111 of said Camp'
bell j th:tt Campbell told him that he, Campbell, wished to pay, 01' rather to buy,
claims; that he could not pay all the claim now; that affiant would never get
Ilis pay except through him, Campbell. and that said Campbell offer()d him $140'
for hiR claim, and told him, affiant, that he, Campbell, had means hy which he
could collect the claim, from the govl'l'lIment which affiant had not; that affiant
tben and there sold his claim to Rai(1 Campbell upon fal .•e n~l'res(mtations of
said Campbell, IHI above stated, for $140; that affiant never signed, either by
ITmrk or otherwise, allY paper for said Campbell, nor auy OIW else lIeith()r, at
that or any other time since or before, by which hiH claim to bonnty could be
trallBfcrred; that he never signed allY receipts 01' draft, either for said Camp.
bell nor anyone elsc; that abont two monthR prior t.o the above tranRaction
with Campbell he Bigned the treasury certificate at, the office of J OR. K'Vright,
esq., Hussellville, and that he has IJe\'er, at. any time, signed any paper whatever concerning said bounty j and that affiant makeR this affidRvit forthe purpose of prosl'cuting said Oampbell for obtaining money under false pretencci! of
Raid affiant. and for the recovery of the £nll auwunt of his bounty, liS provided
by law.
hi...

+ GHAY.
murk.

WALLACE

Sworn to a1ll1 subBcrihed Iwfore me this 4th day of .Tunl', 1868.
WM l\L GIWBBS.
United StateN Commi.v,lioner.

A trne eopy :
No witnessl'S in this CRRI'.

[,I-WI 1". BUltNI-~'l'T.
Brenet Captain. [T.8. Army, A. A. A. G.
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District qf ]{cntILcky :

Affiant, Alfred Ogden, late private company I, 108th United State~ inf'aulry,
on oath ptates tbat 011 or about the 25th of'Decf'mber, 1867, a colored man came
to him and told him tbe paymaster WIlS up at the Forst hOl1~e to pay soldiers'
bounties, and wanted him, ufliant, tn come up /lnd get his pay; that he went
nnd found Colonel '1'. W. Campbell, who snid to him that he WBS I'ayin~ part
of sllid bounty; that it would be doubtful if affiant ever got the bounty; that
he, Campbell, had a way that probably he could get it; thllt he offered to pay
affiiant $140; that affiant. feeling it doubtful if he ever would get it, accepted
the offer; that affiant never by mark 01' otherwise signed any kind of It paper
for said Campbell nor anyone else in order to convey his claim to him; that he
has never indorsed any draft nor signed any receipts concerning bounty sinc£'
the above transaction with Campbell.
his
ALFm~D
mInk.

+

OGDEN.

to and subscribed before me thi~ Gtb day of .J une. 1!S68.
WM. :M. GRUBBS, U. S. Commi,r.v;oller.
'Vitnesses :
ALFRED OOO[<;N, colored, affiant, live8 at Rus8ellville, Kentucky.
•JOSEPH DUNCAN, colored, witne8~, lives at HlJsspllville, Kentucky.
GEORGI<: OGDEN, colored, witness, lives at Hussellville. Kentucky.
UP-NItY COATI1,S, colored, witnes~, lives at Itu88ellvill.', Kentucky,
HENRY LONG, eolorpd. witness, lives at ltussellville, Kentuckv.
MA RTIN LONG, colored, witne~s, lives at Hussellville, Kentucky.
A true copy:
LEVI F. BUl{NETT.
Breret Captain U. 8. Army, A A. A. G.
Official copy:
.K WHITTU:SEY,
Acti~,i: Auistant Adjutanf (;rll,·r"l.
SWOl'll
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STAT!i) 01' KE:'I'I'IJCKY, Caunt!! r!f TVarrrn:
Before mr this day p~r80nally appeared Thomas Trail, who bpi-lIg dnly ""lIrD
deposes and says tltllt dnring tlte late war he was a private "oldicr in company
K, ] 08th regiment colored troops; that some time about Christmas he was aCl'Mtrd
by ElI B1eint, of Franklin, Kentucky, who desired to purchase his (depon('nt's)
bonnty, enyinr; be wus bnying the same for Colouel Campbell, of Bowling' (; I'('('n ;
that he then offered him (deponent) $130 for his claim, which he (dl'po,wnt)
accepted, lind the money was according-Iy paid him; that said B1eint repre~cII1('d
to him (dl'pOnenl) that it, was doubtful whether the claim would ever be paid.
Ilnd that he (deponent) had better take the money offered him.
hiR

TIImrAS

+

THAlL.

IImrk.
~worn

to anll sub,icrihed in my presence thig 5th d'tY of .Tunc, IS6R .
•JA~mS }\[cCLU1'iU,
CUlptain 4,"jllt lnfa 'f} try. Brcrct }}Iojor Unifrd Stafrs Arm.lf·
A tt'\lf> copy:

LEVI F.

BUltN!'~TT.

Rreret (''aplain U. 8. Army. A. A A. U.
JOliN Ot,flS, witlle~i'.

A. LINCOLN DESCRIBES BOAT LOAD OF SLAVES SOLD SOUTH FROM KY 1841
roy p basler, ed, collected works of a lincoln. i, 1953, a. lincoln in
in Bloomington, Ill., Sept 27, 1841, to Miss ~ry Speed in Lou.
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By the way. a flne exam e was
presented on board the boat for contem sting the effect of condinon u n human ha inet/. A gentleman had purchased twelve
negroes 1D
erent parts oCKentucky and was taking them to a
{ann in the South. They wer
.
.
d six
ether. A small
iron clevis was around the eh wrist of eac • an this fastened to
the maiii' chain by a shorter one at a convenient . tance from, the
others' so that the negro ~et8.$truD.i.:::to ether recisel like SO
man IS U..I!9D a trot::-' e. In t1lls condition they were 1ieing sepa.:'""
uted forever ~es of their Childhood, their friends, their
albers and mothers, and brothers and sisters, and man of
from their wives and children, an;LgoIDg in...!Q..
mal sla
where the lash of the master is roverbiall more rut eSI and un-......relenting-~
than any other ,,,here; an yet ami a these distreSSlng
circUihstances;-as wewould ihllik. them, they were the most cheerful and a arantl ha p creatures on be:)
• ne, W ose offence
or w
e had been sol was an over- ondness for his ..vile,
played the fiddle ahDost continually; and the others danced, sung,
craarea okes, and pIa ea vanous ames 'with cards from ay to
c!!Y. How true it is that "God tempers the wind to the shom lamb,"
or in other words, that He r
rat of human conditions
tolerable while He rinits the
~ better than
tolerable.

them.
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ROBT WICKLIFFE EST 6,000 SLAVES SOLD SOUTH FROM KY EACH YR (18 0
j w coleman,jr, 'lex's slave dealers and their sou trade,' fchq,12,
jan 1938

f' I f / R o b e r t Wieklli!e. familiarly knewn .. the "Old Duke" and the largest davehoJder in

the BJuegnaa. informed the Kentucky Legislators in 1840 that
more than six thousand slaves were annually sold to the Southern
markets from entuc .If
"We most ardenlIVhope," continued Wickliffe, "that for the
hQllOt. as well sa the security of our state, our next L'6gts ature
will put a sl<>p I<> the abominable traffic. We belie e that, geoe Iy spea g, s ves are tren.
with m
"ntue
th
1Il the Union' and could the horrid
practice of driving them like catlle w market be broken up, a great
blot would certainly be wiped off from our moral character."
Wioklift'e's urgent plea to the GeneraJ Assembly seems to have met
with little suooeaa in stamping out the trade, or retarding the
"down the river" tralfi.c in human beings.

I ~,/;1
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j w coleman,jr, 'lex's slave dealers ~ their sou trade,' fchq,
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In the fall of 1843 the finn of "Hugbaa .. Do.nioe" ...•
.t&blished in ~ ~ for the ~ "of 'GuYing uavee in
Ke.-!1tueky and @!ing them in the Sou~" Ttieir 6Jit v_DIre
~a.s the purchase of thirteen "good and likely" negroes from the
ca.ntral Bluegrass counties, WtCh they sent to Natchez and ~ld
during the winter of 1844. 11 What these traders paid for their
slaves in K~.!!tu9ky and w at tliEiY realized on them at the
Natchez market furnish interesting comparisons:
"October 1843 First Cost of all Negroes,
One girl of R. Taylor of Bourbon [County, Ky.) $385.00
One girl of M. Berry of Nicholas [County, Ky.)
337.50
One girl of G. Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300.00
One girl of Marsh P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 350.00
One girl of Stockwell C
290.00
One girl of Either L
360.00
One boy of McKinney at Rich'md [Ky.]. . . . . . . .. 700.00
One boy of G. Watts
,
520.00
One boy of Evins of Clark [County, Ky.]
440.00
One boy of Massie C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 450.00
Two boys of Eith~r L. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 860.00
One boy of J. Carter of Nicholas [County, Ky.] ... 300.00
'-0 s t'

$5,292.50""

~----------
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These slaves were sold by the Kentucky traders at the
Natchez market during the winter of 1844:
"1844 Hughes & Downing-Sale of Negroes at Natchez,
Easter & Sealy to McMillon
$1 ,200.00
George, blacksmith for
1,500.00
Sam for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 690.00
Willis & Nicey for
1,200.00
Big P8ggy for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00
George bricklayer & Little Peggy
1,400.00
One boy got of Evins, sold for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 540.00
Joe, got of Carter in Nicholas [Co., Ky.]. . . . . . . 500.00
One boy got of Massie C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00
J a.ne, .got of Either, sold for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 565.00
18,695.00""
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OF SLAVES ON TRIP DOWN RIVER (1i40s)
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To keep the slaves from etiC8.ping while going "down the river"
extra. precautions were taken by the traders and their agents.
"On our~ were all put on deck of the steamboat . . . they were chained together two by two until we got to
the mouth of the Ohio River, when they were unchained."11
Once out in the broad Mississippi River, there was little chance
for the slaves to escape from the boat.
Slaves were well treated and generously fed on__ .t4~.i.r.gi-P8
"down th~ river" -so th8.t they would -look their -best when they
reachedthe Southern markets. Many shrewd and unsCJ:'!1Pulo~8
traders, aware of the fact that Y01jnger negroes were in.gr.aater
demand, resorted to various "tricks
of the trade" to further swell
.
tlle11' purses.
William Brown, a slave, who helped "groom" some of his
master's negroes on their way South gives an interesting account
of their trea.tment, which, no doubt, was substantially the same
as in many bther cases. He wrote:
"1 had to prep8.l'e the old slaves for market. 1 was ordered
to have the old men's whiskers shaved off, and the grey hairs on
their heads plucked off, where they were not too numerous, in
which case we had a preparation of blacking to color it, and with
a blacking brush we would put it on. This was new business to
me, and was performed in a room [on the boat] where the pas~

.

TREATiUENT OF SLAVES ON TRIP DOWN RIVER (1840s)
j w coleman, jr., 'lex's slave dealers & sou trade,' fchq,

/ r 7/

sengers could not see us. These slaves were also taught how old
they were, and after going through the blacking process, they
looked ten years younger; and 1 am sure that some of the planters
who purchased these slaves were dreadfully cheated, especially
in the ages of the slaves they bought.
"We landed at Rodney [Mississippi] and the slaves were
driven to the pen in the back part of the village. Several were
Bold in this place, during our stay of four or five days, when we
proceeded to Natchez. There we landed at night, and the gang
was put in the warehouse until morning, when they were driven
to the pen. As Boon as the slaves are put in the pens, swann. of

/ /. ,ff/

p~~ may be seen in and about them. They know when
kDipents of slaves are expected, as the traders advertise beforehand when they will be in Rodney. Natchez or New Orleans.
These were the principal places where they were ottered for
sale •• :'n
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KY SLAVES FEAR BEING "SOLD DOWN RIVER"
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j w coleman, jr,'lex's slave dealers & sou trade,' fchq,12,jan 1938

!' loj
Slaves of Kentucky. and especially those in the Bluegrass.
'where the yoke of bondage rested lightly, had an instinctive dread
of being "sold South" by the negro traders. They knew from
tales of horror and overwork. told by old slaves and runaways,
that to be "sold South" meant separation from their families and
loved ones, and long hours of hard labor under cruel taskmasters

/

/" II /

in the cotton and rice fields of Mississippi and Louisiana. The
mere threat to "sell South" or "down the river" was oftene
eftective correction for an unruly slave.

SLAVE DEALER ROBARDS OF LEX. UNSCRUPULOUS 1850s
j W

ooleman,jr, 'lex's slave dealers & sou trade,' fchq,12,jan 1938

I 13/
l!obarE-B was by far the most unscrupulous of all the slave
dealers. He often purchaaed, with the idea of a quick turn-over,
slightly diseased negroes. pro\ided their ailment did not appear
too evident. This practice frequently brought him into litiga..
tion with the purchasers, whose slaves later turned up diseased or

unsouno/
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RAPID INCREASE IN NO. OF SLAVE DEALERS IN LEX 1850s
j
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Trailers increased in Lexington to such an extent that by the
end of 1858 there were as m.anY~lave dealers as there weremule
traders:More than two dozen d lers were advertising in the·
newspapers-. Among the more prominent were: Bolton, Dickens & Company; Robert H. Thompson &Compan~ Griffin &
Pullum; Blackwell, Murphy & Ferguson; A. B. Colwell; P. N:
Brent; Silas and George S. Marshall; Northcutt, Marshall &
Company; Neal McCann; W. F. White & Company; Robards "Brothers; J. and T. Arteburn; Robert H. Elam; William F.
Talbott, and John Mattingly,

NEWSPAPER ADS TO BUY SICK SLAVE KY MIGHT SELL IN DEEP SOUTH 1847
j w co£eman,jr. 'lex's slave dealers

& sou trade,' fchq, 12, jan 19)8

/- 11/
Slaveholders of the Bluegrass do not seem to have been
poea.tly shocked at theaavertisement w~~ber~
months in the local news a ers:
"To Planters & Owners of Slaves
Thoeewho have s ves render unfi t for labor by Yaws, Scrofula,
mo Diaq-hea., Negro Consumption. R eUlll&tism, & c, a.nd

/

/'. It! /

w.ho wish to dispose of them on reasonable terms will address J.
Iring, No. 29 Campst Street, New Orleans,""
~~~8Ia~~~t
existed in the Far South.

-------- -----

~
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I.!JLtbia fyJin, gf lId-a/811 aad porrow et being "sold South"
by the tra.den that i. presented by Stephen Collins Foster in hia
immortal!1
M Old KmttJck Home, flrst ublished in

852."

Foster, who had plenty of opportunity to observe the

trimo in slaves, pictures & poor luokless old negro being taken
from his home and loved ODes and "hipped "down the river" to
the large plantations, where:
"A few more days and the trouble all will end
In the field where the BUga,r.eanes grow.
A few more da.ys for to tote the weary load,
No matter, 'twill never be light,
A few more days till we totter on the road,
Then my Old Kentucky home, good night."

And, as Foster conoludes his song, the old sla.ve, unaccustomed to
his new overseer and surroundings, is found despa.iring of life and
pining lor "My Old Kentucky Home, lar away."
It is no wonder then that ala-ves "sold South" by the "nigger
en iiiiae every possi e ort ge Be rurtJi"iir en uc
~homel:

'Sloo.

Q......

R.wo\,u)-R&n&way from the lUh&criher livin, in
a nerro man named J....
e is a dark

un~ eo~

S. FOSTER'S SONG, SLAVES ESCAPE FROM DEEP SOUTH. RETURN TO KY
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mulatto, 45 years old, a small piece bit off one of his e&nJ, a ac&r
on one .ide 01 hi.lorehaad and his right.houlder hone hu been
broken. T a said lava was raised. in LexiD ton K where he
will doubtless endeaver to go. II
Another Kentucky-born slave, who had BeeD the plantation
life in the South, escaped, and was thought to be hjdin~ in lbe
vicinit of his former home near Lexiii on:
"$200. REWAftD-Ranawa from the subicriber iJl yazoo
County, Mississippi, a negro man named ENRT, I' elt~,
lOme ,car. trom a dirk on and under his left arm, and ,:ucll
"Grred with the whip. "n
ODe planter from Mississippi advertised that his slave had
run away Irom him in DeSoto County, end thatoaid .Iave "could
read and write tolerahl well' an he helieved "the negro h..
"'turned to Kentucky about lorty mil.. hack 01 Loui.ville whe'"

he

W6I

raised.....

jan 1938
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FREE BLACKS KIDNAPPED AND SOLD SOUTH 1854
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On one particular occasion this gang of Maysville ne 0
broke into a house in Ohio and stole a young,girl. This
child told a passer-by in Maysville of her plight and thus aroused
the suspicions of the citizens of the town. Upon investigating
this story police found that Lewis Allen and Henry Young. of
Maysville. were professional kidnap~rs. These men threatened
to burn the town if the police insisted on making an investigation,
and it was necessary to appoint vigilance committees to extinguish numerous fires. During 'this melee a number of Maysville
slaves were spiriteE.~ away to the central Kentucky market ~d
e.xentually to the Soutb."
~

SLAVES STILL BEING SOLD IN LEX IN 1864
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"Fg£lSALlll::-8likely NEGROEs, consisting of two women, both
likely' anagood cooks, one ironer and washer, one boy 13 or 14
/

/'. ,:.l.

5/

,.een-balance younger children of both sexes-all healthy; of
cood family and likely." u
One dealer advertised for slaves, probably for the last time:
"NEGROES WANTED. Real Estate in the City of IAWngton
~e wiSh to tiade for Negroes.-W. F. White & Co!'JI
.d-"""'By the end of 1864 &lavery in the Bluegrass was oompletdy
demo~IWtyet legally abolished." There were
DO longer any sales or trading of negroes.
The day of the
"nigger buyer" was over., His long comes of slaves bound for
the Southern market had disappeared forever; his "coops" and
slave-pens stood empty, and the old auction block fell into decay.
Traffic in human beings which had flourished in Lexington for
4en ovei'-uiii'ty ye&iSiiOW"l>'iOiine an insiltiitionof Dfepast.

-

ACCT OF PURCHASE OF REV GEO DUPUY BY CHURCH BOARD IN LEX 1856
wm b

6574

strother, 'negro culture in lex,' rna thesis, uk, 1939; taken from
wm pratt's diary, jan 1, 1856

t. loj

1 alao bid ott lrr dlrect.loa or t.be o:rrlcera ot 0'3
c1mrch. horns ~. & col.ore4 ~'U.' preacher about.
a2 ~ 014. o.D4 palltor or U. Ple&a&Dt Greea ''''IU.8\
cl:mrch (colored). Be belon,eed to the est:::.te of 30se:..'1'.
~:vlor. a m.pt.1Gt pna.cher. !tbo d1ed at. i!,r. ~rn.1t":S 1JI
Wa to. . sooe m- ~r. 080. the est~te h:",Q. to be
1f.:7»>iQ. 'U.". am. tb8 ~.. .ol~ at, public aw::t.1Qn.
:rho
I~erro ~'ber8 or hili c1mrcb hlporlunc4 u.s to IN,;r Mom,
.' ....' lne tho)" could r..d.se the DOner ~ r81~bu.rue us.
:arot..~n Clark. Jllehor~. 1:Irake. fiM aJId !Vaal! met Got
J~""'!I Urc-en t • off'ica the ~t betOTe the sale, end
a.r::rcea. t.o lr.\r hi. tor
lrukoa r4 the Jiel':'l'O cbu.'!'"oh.
Itr. b.Tlor (akl~ or t.ba 4acecse4) a M up em Ux 1
that. trrenilt€ aad
had aa laten-lew w1 toll h1..a all tha
ae:R mrnlB«. ..
- Jaa4 ltea tolf the ~ was
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p 26/ "Ono was that tho Fair caught the fancy' of the Colorod People

of the vicinity of Lexington, and beyond. It was sometn~ng new. It
gave them a sense of racial accomplishment /sle7 i provided them with
a means of reIiiatlon, en~ertalnment and socia lntercourse--02 ortunities

whlChLfiaa gre t soc 'al value durin&-the trying daYJL£! E£s~war readj~t
mente
ne ~Q!I!P_e!~B and events botl1Iil-lhe rIng-ana t e display
room gave anlncentive ~or the 1m rovement of 1~ve8tock and of other
agricultural an domes io products,"
ther reasons included "••• the
close aj;:t.ention given by the boa~d to everY.: detail of t e ~..ir progragJ.."
The made,~sura "":friare was pI.-entY.: of ice on the pram ses, ticket sellers
and takers. 7p 27/ marshalls. watchmen. policemsn. They looked after
transportation to anrfroiii tllU.air g ounds. A chain of comma;)J! (my words)
was established to issue or~ers. and check on prOSUlms. 7P 287 There
was also a careful accounting of funds. /p 29~ther reason for
success was the "ever-improving program. II "The Directors decided at
their meeting on July 18. 1872. to offer large pr•• es to 'speed' horsesl
the first horse to get $150. the sscona-$lOO. an~ the third $50. Just
~ year later, July 7, 187), they decided to have a 'trot' each day of
the Fair. On April 2. 1874. the stockholders instructed the Directors
to~ppoint ~parats days durin
tile we k of the Fair '
he purpose
of _havingJ.p..e.ed,J:.aces. 911 They. advertised these rac~es_w.itlL~eterB. All
this was before the first Kentucky or y race.

LEX AGRI & V~CH FAIR LEASES PROPERTY 1871)
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P 30/ In 1871 the Directors voted to lease or buy grounds for the
Colored Agrl: & Mech. Fair. They leased 25 acres for $80 per acre
for 10 years, located on the Ge~rgatown Pike (On what was known as
the Ficklin Place). L@1.er the
used the "White" Fair Grounds.
In 1~72 plans were adpptert for an ampitheater, and a~ck wal~. In
1873 they
around the ampitheater.
- -built
- - -a~~~ack
---"------""---_.
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"
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BRIEF BIOG B E SMITH OF LEX
1 harris, the negro pop of lex, 190'

Mr. B. E. Smith. the suhject of this sketch, was b"Qrn on a farm In filOlPSon county, Kentucky, .January 26, 18611. His father and mother were Harvey
S, Smith-and Frances Smith. - .'
. After passing t'liroug-h the common schoQls of his county he taug,ht school
for a number of years and In the meantIme attended school at Ra"g~WilIIams University, Nashville, TcnncRsee. until the year 1884.
~
~e'-leiCthat University an'] ;;,',;i-~Tc1l1ated at Howard University, WashIngton, '0, C. In 1893 he gn"','_'~,l'II~J;;:;- the Law "Qepaftmput of Huwar.d
UnlvElr..!!!ty, and the following -~" ':: I ',r~~p~~ th~-practlce of his profession
at' Bow!!IlLQ!een, Ky. After practicing fl1ere two lears he came to -LeXin~t~.!! -where he, -basbeen practicing ever since with marked success.

eeot

BRIEF BIOG OF JAMES ALEXANDER CHILES OF LEX(post c w)
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1 T

{LA.'v-

/

7

,

1!~ f(lp~;.1
"Al\ll~S i\1,I'lXANIl"~H CIIILI'~S .. ~ ..\1.,

1.1. Ii,

~awyer Clliles has, for sixteen ypa 1''1, practice!1 '1,1<,("""(,,11,,
"'yette Oounty bar, the hal' of the JS~Ill1~~Y COlIrt of APlwals. <111<1', ~~&'oO.e
C~itl~-;-iTnitt'(l Rtatps; and is a llIel;;iJ~;I:"~;(li),',' 1";;')':('111' (',,,,, ,
sOClation.-- '-. -------.
His literary training was recpiyrc! at Lincoln I'niypr,'if,
vania. He received his professional d"gree from the La\yl)"I" '
UDIVersity of lI1ic'higan. - - - - , - - - .
--- ----'
-- . -----.

-- Lawyer --cfJilE;s--i~ well known throughout Central KeuI111'1.',
man of refinement; and an able and fait hful practitioner "I' I h
His family circle is a mORt happy oue. Law~'(>r a lid \1'
their adopted daughter, Lillian, are devotp!1 workPl'S in ! I" j' i, ,
Day Adventist Church, and many of Lexington's aged [llll! I',li""
gladdened by good glftll and good ehf'er from this Chri;.;ti:1J1 I ",,:

BRIEF BIOG OF MARY E BRITTON 0 LEX (post c w)
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/,~ ~e!~/
MARY E, BRITTON, M. D.

Dr, Mary E. Britton Is a Lexingtonlau by birth, Her early education
was obtllined In Lexln~ton and at Berea College. For many years she was
II t~r In Lexlnglon and Fayett~connty, dlli-Ing which time she gaIned
rnnsldNable prominence as a writer and speaker of marked individuality,
nud was loved. because of her kind disposition and charitable work among
those In need. .
Dr, Britton Is a Seventh Dny A!lventlst, observIng the Sabbath of the
Lord, find abstains from Ihf' use cf fleshfoctls.
Shr> ~'RS graduated In 1\10:1 from the American Missionary Medical Collpg-I', of Chlcag~etving part of her traIning at the famous Battle Creek
Hanltarlulll, Her speclfl1t~, is hydrot'!Jerapy, electrotherapy anrl massage.

E

Ii;!

LtJ·

BRIEF BIOG OF N J RIDLEY, NID, OF LEX (post c w)
1 harris, the negro pop of lex, 1907

Dr. Nathan J. Ridley hfl'; Rucces,;flllly practicer! hi,; prof"",·,j"" i"
Ington for the pa,;t eight year,;. He i~ a grarlnul .. (,f M"h!lrry ~1,'r1i,',,! I
of Na,;hvtlle, Tenn. This collegr t!LJ..Il.c....Me.ilicaLlli.:..L!.il.-IIJJ!tlll Qf \\:11,;, I,
versity, one 5)! t~~Jargst-;;('hool'; f'slahlislll'd nnd lIlflil1lrlil1 l 'r! II,' ill
dt,;t Episcopal Church for the ednea1ion or fl'f, .. <lrJl!'rJ.

BRIEF BlOG J C JACKSON OF LEX (post c w)
1 harris, the negro pop of lex, 1907
/

'}t-c

p~)?r~,r4""""/'

MR. .1. C. JAr'I\:SUN
Mr. ,1. C. Jackson, of Lexington, ·Ky.. is a c('rJspic\lcns pxampIP .. I' I
domitableenergy and enterprise charac/('I'i:'.illg many of UH~ Sout h"llI ,
edl men today.
Commencing his carppr in a very h.\Imhlc way) Ilf> haf'i by his ni'
to a prominent place in the citizens';lip of his natin Slate, aud Kelll",i
aJre proud of him. His family has alwan re,llrespnted the ypry hi"
type of courtly gentlpmen anfl Mr. Jackson is a wort,hy scion ()f Ill<' flll i",1
stock, in manners and cultllre.
For a number of years he wa,; a pl'ollJinr'llt tigurp ill the p,~~lI_'-,---. "
of the State. "The highpst pohfJcal honor conferrpd upon 'him ])\' hi,
(tJIi~'
e Re ublicanl..~_oollrse, was his election 0'; a delegate frpm 11;,,_,
a lar e to
Natl~e ublican Convpntion at l\IinnPllj1oli",. il1 I
anD11OJ:C(;.(€t€d by (~very prominent w lleppublican in t.he 81;\1".
'rhe later yeanl of MI'. Jacl(son's life have heen sl)('nl. ill anl"1l"I,
lIs,hlng and building i)lp t.he livery and unrlertaking~ husiness. Sil1f'" 1,[
vent into the business world, aSls!o~lat('d wIth 1\1 r. W ni'-P.s!..!:f "1'. ~,,_t_,_, _";
nat!, Ohio, the firm name'pf Porter &.Jac)(.on, he has bepn no I.",,, 1'1"1" ",'
ano successful t.han in po1itics.~-iS1:OCfay thp most up.. tfHI:lle 111101,
I,
In Kentucky among our race.
-His' establishment is equalled by few white ('stahlishnwnts "I' "
kind. Being t.horoughlY' familiar with ('vpry detail of IIlP hIlSill""'" I" '""
steadily worked his way up, acqniring l(}lO\\'lpf1~e "f ('\'pry "I'll II' I,
,I,
work and displaying always an intense· ambition to l'xc('l. ulltil 1\,· i,i '
of any; negro undertaker in the South.
Mr. Jackson bas devot.ed much of his span' fimp from Cl 1'"<0\ ;,:
both edncational and rCIlgTOus' work. For a 1l"llllllPl' of YI'Clrs "" "",'"
trust.ee ofWllb~'rforcc Ulllvel's!t\· at Xenia. Ohio. alld at. till' 8'1"'"
as trn~tee of Bere'l Colle~i'in Kentucl{~'. l'n,minl'Tlf always in, !.', , i ' ,
A. M,-m. Chilrch, of)"ex,l"ngton, he not only' 1" ·!\;'l'Prs 1!Js1iiiL;'1f'T"S"l)T',T .-,-,-;-'-h'ls'ffi-ol:l1frr'-etriiTCljTn ~C1ty, b11t rl'presl'lIj,·" this district as 1:1\ d
to the general conference which met at Indiallill'"lis.
Personally, Mr.•Jackson is extrpllll'ly lloll,,'slil'. HIIII ll"VC'1' 1"1!'!t!'·, 'h',
when surrounded with his friemls at 'his !If'alll iflll "'sidPIH'f' ill Iii" ":'
'I'
part of Lexington. Mrs. Jackson shares IHII1I<"8 with lwr h118],nll<l in 'lit, 1
tn.inlng- his guests, and her most ('onspie'lIIlS 1,,'''s'lInl ll'nit j'; Ih n "i"
rnannpr In which she makps pVPl'yone W.-lP"I1"< "ill, ill hn hllll'''. 'Ii" ,
('an well applaurl s'l1('h men and WOIIII'II.
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BRIEF BIOG R F BELL OF LEX (post c w)
1 harris, the negro pop of lex, 1907

/

~ru pitrJ~/

MP.. R. F. HELL.

That "labor hath 811ef' reward" 18 proven hy tile life of Mr. R. F.
Bf'I!. 1lf'g-lnn,ln!?: his rBrf'pr R \leer hoy, with no other capital than good
hf'nlth nnd fin honrst heart. he has strllggled untiringly, wisely using the
hf'OefHs whlrh kind Provldrnce has hestowed IIpon him, IIntil he h~u·
ml1latE'd conshlerable IHcpnty, anrl commands respect for his personal
chnractf'f an<l unqlJes'tloned Integrity. His name Is abbve reproach. ~Q!
five yE'ars );nst he has heen commissioner for Messrs., ,J. A. Drake".~
Galps, and A. B. HutehlmwJI, of NE'w YOI'lL All of these gentlemen place
In him implicit o()onfldence, and rely UJXln his good judgment. MI. B~.!!
IR the only man oJhls raee holding a lIkcposltlon. He Is also interested
In- LexIllglol~" 1'('.81' esl~.ai1d-hi;CaPltaI'and~ credft compare favorably
v.'TfIlThose of any of his people. He fias proven by his social and business
cnrE'ers thE' capacity of the freedmen to be citizens of value to the ·Commonwealth.
In 1904 Mr. Bell was married to Miss Florence Sea"cy, of Fayette
county. Mrs. Bell occupies a high position In public esteem, because
of her IInlversal courteRy and IdndnesR to all, whose good fortune it is to
know 'her. A little daughter, Florp!1('f' Roverta, has been given to add
to the joy and domestic happlnf'RR
'1
anill\Ir'S. Bell. T1Le.ir ..hQIDe..-.mJ.
F.a.llt Fifth Street, Is one oCt:.:..em,
,1',,,-1 alJle and artistic.aily furnished
in "!.,eXlngt(}n, and It IR hl'1'e that ,,1,. ;llld l\I rR. Re1] delight to welcome
their friends.

BRIEF BlOG OF EDWARD WCHENAULT OF LEX (post c w)
1 harris, the negro pop of lex, 1907

/iv

I'~~.T~/·

,'T'hiR IR a brief sketch of fne of Kentucky's honored sons, who was born
at Mt. SlprJlnl\', Ky., In lR44, whf'n the hllghtlng sting of slavery rendered it
difficult for a Negro to secure an education. However, he made the beet of
hill opportunltlee, and by many rleprlvatlons and llacrlflceflso developed his
minet thnt he now enjoys the distinction of being one of the bes,t tfllnkers' of
his m~e.
Sppal,lng of Mr. Chenault, he Is undoubtedly (JIle of the most deflervlng
men In I{l'nt.ucky; he has been Identified with ·every movement Rlnce freedom
which tends to elevate hIs race; and at. no time when called upon'T)goto
the front for his people, w1lether it was dark Or light, raIn or shine, lias he
('vpr rpfused: He Is honest as day Is long, and is always willing t.o help
a friend In need.
Ald!'!1 by personal popularity, he has made himself a powerful political
factor and was a member of t.he Republican Committee of Fayette county
for sevPl'Ill years,. He was' elected alt.~rnate delgate from the StJat.e·at-larg~
to the Sf. Louis ConvenUon which nominated Hon. William McKinley for
Presillent of the United States, Mr. Chenault 'F.livTng-recelvedt:Iie~rgest
vote of a number of contest.a:nts.
Tlhe latest honors conferred' upon Mr. Chenault are his election to the
pol'lL<l of State Grand Tr!'asurer of the Grand Lodge of the United Brothers
of Friendship and Grand Treasurer of the National Grand Encampment of
the same powerfUl organization.·
Thrse positions he has held for upward of eleven years with great credit,
Rometlmes having in his [XJ'!lsesslcn $11,000 or $12,000 for the United Brothers
of Frtendsillp.
Mr. Chenault Is now engaged In the mo~t succesRful buslnes~, dealing
.nrgply, In coal. He now Janks with the most promtnl'nt business men.
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BRIEF BIOG OF PROF G P RUSSELL OF LEX (post c w)
1
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1'no1". u, l'. H\iS~~li:U,
Principal of Russell Schuol Hnd till1"'I\ i;;"r (If (,ity ~I'h,,,d"
Prof. G. P. Russell wns horn f(lrty,fiv~' )";IIf; agn ill 1,11.'''"1 <,"1111'
':,' ,.
tucky. He was educated 1JJ'_ili:ivat,~<1(li<:'L~-:-;ll"" ill Ill" JllIhfi,' :,,,1,,·,,1, "[
Russellville, Ky.,
\vai"grllilunlpd U·"mlJ.'-:l:.LtLC,'.lll~~>;I' nfl"1 ''I'''"<\i",, •• ;
years in that institlllion.
After the completion of his (",II"g" 1',11;""', hI' first laug',iI ill I:" ,·11
c01lnty. In 1890 he was p]P,'tl'd l'rilL,~ijl'IL' \' I h" I""ill;,t(lll II i,:h ';,!l.'
After four-Yl.'rirs of ser'vi(~ ri';'l'lilll'il'HI. II" ,':,', ;l!'1'''iIIII',\ S1I1'"nl"" 1 "':~
Lexington Ci!Dchools, InlR:Jfi, hy al'l ,I' Ill .. 11"1]('1,,1 ('(Jl~'T!
S?Timilwa;:inn!11EJ1'n• hLs h(lll 0 1',
Prol'esflnr Husl'll's ('a]'p\,r <18 <111 ",1']('1\1,,1' h:\~ 11>'''[\ 1110,;1 SII"I',·:·'I','I
organization and c1isciplinf! of the HUBs,'1I :';"h""1 [In' CillHddCl'cd 1'']11:11 !
In Kentncky. As Principal of Ih(' H1Is,;,,11 S"Il,,'" al1 l l S1II/ p nh,,,,' ,., 'I,
City Schools, which positions hlo' hn-;~(i\:-sixtpPll YP:lI", 1'''1
Rl1SI;cll enjoys the conlldenep lIf flll' HlI:lrd .. I' l':ducatilll\ alld P \ ' I ) i""'"
zpn of LexlnF;ton.

iner
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SHORT HISTORY OF CHlllW\I AKIl !'ASTOn,
Rf!v. R. T, Fry(" A. 1\1" It, 11. "ast'T.

'1'11£' ('hnrell was €I'eefprl A. D,
t"I'.

'1'111'

I~~,

l~)t l~lllll \\'hi,'l~ ~11l11<1~ \\'Il~

with H",:, 1'1'(',1('1'i.. \( n")l'(I'lI"

"11"(' Ih,'

1'1"'1"'1'\,\ Ill' ,\\iLI\'

Ppon this Jot Jhe fin;t R('hot.! fill' eo]ol'nl ('hl1<1I'\'11 cr
vklnit.y WlIl; tanght. Rev. Braxton was a \'('ry' S!ll'c"~"flll

Ill]

l'
I"" .,1"

1."~i\l"\"1\
!,:Ist'I'

:.""
nlld :,11·)'

him followed an· array cf able l1I\'n. Thp pl'pSI'Il! p:l'!'lr. H,'\', n, T I,'· \.
A. M" B. D., wal; callE't! in Mal'eh of 1flO I. Hf'\', 1;1'~'" \\":ll; \)('1'11 ill [l;II,,"II,
Ky .. in 1~1l~. Ill' grndllalpd from the normnl <1"1':11'(1111'111, r Ih,' St:lI" "";'."
ity in 1~n2, and from the college depnrtmcnt ill Is.\,: ,"I''I'''d Ill" Hi"',1\",,"
Tlwo] o "i(' II 1 Seminary of Richmond, Vn" in I ,Wi. t;"ll<lll;l!I'r] ;1:, 1]:11'" I.,,' "i
Divinity in 190fl; wns ('nll('l] tn the Ch1ir ,f 1.'11 ;'1, FI \1,'11 "ool l'hi\:"'I,II, in
t1w Colored Baptist l1nivcrEilv \ f Kfl1tlleJ.:y, \',' i, h 1" 'i }"II \.p 11,1<1 \, .. 1,,",'
years. In t.he t.hird year of thil; ser~'ie(' and aft't' IJ"'"''lllil''' ii" 11,''''i', 'I";II!:
as a snbject "Go<l In the Old Testament." III" IIII"'I'I"il,' ""I1I','JI"'" liP""
lJiIll IhE' rll'gree of Mast('f of Arts. HI' thus 1"1111,,, II' IdR
and lJ1H]p·r Oql lIlay do Jli~lch for the Baptisl,

1\'1

"1;

1'11 11,\

1.t"'I',II',I
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KY CERTIFICATES OF MARRIAGE. 1865-66
g t stephenson, race distinctions in am law, 1910

p. 70/ .
OUTnrIOJoTll8

or

a marriage certificate.
llllau.Oi

~entucky, Louiaian8, Bod Maryland prl!!ided for ~
marriage of former slaves b -the 8l!CODd method enumer'ltd above, the grantin of certificates. TJle. K--!ntuc~y
law 11 declared that all colored pet600S ..!h2...!JaLbeel!..!!v·
ing-tojethe.8 . ban an W'iJ!}D~h~n~ed to do
10 mould bt rea:ardecU:! l.ea.IlY..!lJlri.~ their children

..timaae.

/ f

7/ /

But the man and woman mwt 'pppr before
i''der of the COUDt)' courl and decl;;e that tbey had
teen living and vd..&hed to continue to live u husband and
wile. Upon pal'ment of fili)' ce.nti, the clerk recorded the
M:laratfon. and for h'eolJ-fh'c cenli more wued a certific:a&t IberooC in the partie£. J t ""&ii not I ,u1IicieDt oompliaJl(:e ..ith the italUle for the partjes to conlinue to live ur
flther ..d lhoul BpJleltring before the clerk of the court. II
An intereslin ' caae I I which arose under tbii! Kentucky
..tute WIlS 88 Collows: A Ne~--;;oman, an eJ:-sI~d
living a8 the wife of another ex-slave, Dlade her promillSOry
aot.e between the time of ber emanci atioD and the date '0
0Ua l.w~nder the rovision of the statute, the man and
woman appeared.before the clerk of the court and obtained

----

--

-

PUNISH~mNT

Later, abe was sued on the note

uul pleaded coverture. At that time a married woman
flUid not make a valid contract in ber own Dame. The
c:ourt held the lea bsd, being of opinion that, aa between
tha parties to the marriage, the statute validated their
union Crom tbe beginning, but 88 to third parties, the
woman was still single and 80 cspable of making a valid
contract.
In 1895, the same court lt held that. if a Negro man and
woman lived together while slaves aa huaband and wile, a
customary marriage waa established, tb'e court saying in ita
opinion: (, Since the pllBll8ge oC tile Act of February, 1866,
... the general tendcncy of the decisions of thia court ball
been to give that i\ct of 1866 a liberal cons~ruction with a
liew to eJtectuate iUi clearly defined purpose." Arid a late
.tatute 11 of 1898 Curther modified the law of 1866 by de.
daring that the children of aOOn marriages might inherit

II
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1~}'71'

krr £,
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g t stephenson, race distinctions in am law, 1910
2.

7'1/

Kentuck .. ronded that all
out diltinctiouf colo.!,. would be lubject to the lime
pains and penaltiee lor felonies and miademeanot8, add.
ing: ((The lawl now in forcefortheunishm~t oC Negro:eiancfmui'ittoea for rape on white women are h;;bc..ontinued in force.'
hill W8I amen ed ''1n liQ~ but
the offence'waa B ill againBt white women. The race di..
tinction in these s,tatutee liea in the fact that ~"l
punishment WII preecribed for an lLIIl&ult UpoD a. white
woman. but DO .ueh protectioo.,;u ~ a N~
~~
woman.
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FOR RAPE OF BLACK, WHITE WOMEN DIFFERENT AFTER C W
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SAMPLE OF NICHOLAS CO SLAVE PRICES

b,~~

Frank F. Mathias, "Slave Days," Chpt VIII, of Hist of Nicholas Co,
ed by Joan Conley. 1976

I.

:;';1.'1

Nicholas COUnlY s[:lvt= prices rose steadily throughout the pre-war
peri~ r~~U!.t.3lP~Y~~lE....m~nd previously mentioned. A random

sampling of eSlate seltlemcnls prior 10 T830 reveals thai much the highest
price: of this period was a SHOO payment in I~ f~~i-CS!l£!e from
Luke Henson's cstah:. The best field hands ....:Idam brought more than S6OO.
ahhough a talented one rom Archibald \Iarshalrs C'st:lIe brought wh:lt must
ha\\:: heen a ncar n:corJ ricc of 5700. An a"cd \\,om3n from Ihc~le
bro~L....Qn!y2~· .-\.1.:1: depreciation c:lm~~of JO wa.. the
d~l\idin!finc-:- .~SO .vt:~tr old man seldom sold fo'r over 5115. wh~r~ a'"-s~en
venr \.1 J hI} , from fhl;; OIl I:LI::lu' es eSlate wen or .5225. Femah:s sol'J""Wr
sh~y ess. A fully mature woman of 25 years from the Hughes estut-e
broughr~. bUI a man of about the same age was sold from this eSl3le
for S450.
~

-

.SLAVE HIRING PRICES IN NICHOLAS CO, SOME AVERAGES
frank f mathias, 'slave days,' chpt Viii, of Hist of Nicholas Co,

ed by joan conley, 1976

!.

:2.:1.'1

Nicholus CounlY owners also made money by leasin • or rClIlin,l.! slaves
to businesses. industries. or farmers. I,.{ost:l....Thmnas"'S cst ale rccor(ls reveal
that slave Ben was hired out (or StO in-"82-t. bUI by 18)8 Bl'n's sen'iccs
returned S3b.r 10 the ownl'r. Mil!Y.JLc ·workcr of Bcn·s. earned 126 in
1821\. probably for domestic services. A recc:nt re\·icw or all recorJed c U!!.ty
slave
durin\! thi:t.rr."
('riod
~
lIoets Ihe avcr:l.... ~•
....-..-- rental.. ~
..............by~~'-e
..'-'. andi or .......~~~_~
annua'rm"iil's"\\o"a'c at $-1 .7 . and IhS wUn!l!JUi~li4.U. A vanallon 0
r~n(;lrt":an~l:IStc.rs w 0 Rr.:nticcd young b~~ it:?: shocm.akcrs. ea~l
makers. or blacksllliths to learn t ~Je. Frequently. as In the case of
W;ma;n MeClinwck a ben 'vo ent master would free these a _pr~tices
once I e
ad learned enough to su on t emse ves as
c: Nt: ·roes.
~cCJ.nlock also directed t at IS save gir S
laught to read. we~. and
~. and be emaneipaled al uge 21.
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SLAVES ESCAPING FROM NICHOLAS, BOURBON COS DROWN 1855

6596

frank f mathias, 'slave days,' chpt viii, of hist of nicholas co,
ed by joan conley, 1976

1"

;2.2.

7/'

T~~is Kentuc:~k.l'-StaJe Flag, Dec. 17, 1855 carries
proof of this assumption in the following story:

Runaways drowned! On Friday n(r:ht last. a party oLs~laves ran
the neighborhood of l'vlillersburg. One belonging to Mrs.
Emily Taylor of I!~Q.fl. one to Mr. Miller. of Irish Station. in ly'icholas County, and the others to persons in the latter county. ~
c~~ the cO~~Q.'!..-~to ~as!.YLalsville. whf!re the Aegroes
attemptii([l(iCross the river in aSklf!about daylight. There was a dense
fog upon the river and by some means the skl]f was overturned and the
three women and child drowned.
~_._a~from

SLAVE PLOTS IN NICHOLAS, BATH COS 1850s
frank f mathias, 'slave days,' chpt viii, of hist of nicholas co,
ed by joan conley,1970

Nicholas County's slaveowners revealed their fear;; in their
eff()[t~_~uring t.5"eT85Q'sT6 tighten regulations concerning ~ and ~
Negr~ Indeed, they had something to worry about. The entire South was
shaken severely all during 1~56 by slave plots, and many such conspiracies
were uncovered in Kentucky. In the Bath County village of Wyoming, just
a few miles from Nicholas County's border, there was discovered a "Christmas Plot" in 0hich 40 well armed Negroes were arrested at a black festival.
They were readying a p a to Ig t t elr way t rougn to t e hlO iver.
Although this premature affair was broken up, an estimated lO}o 12 insurrectionary black leaders were hanged in Kentucky that year.

6597

BLACKS IN INDUSTRY IN NICHOLAS CO IN 1860

6598

frank f mathias, 'slave days,' chpt viii,of hist of nicholas co,
ed by joan conley, 1976

(, :;U-Cf!
There was a small minority of the county's slaves which did no farm
work. These were among the 9H men (no women') employed in Carlisk's 40
manufacturing establishm~..!!.ts listea::TilJli:.eJederaI'::<:Esus of 11'160, The total
invested capital in these businesses was $42.b75. Labor L'l1'its in 1~60 were
$24,444, and materials cost $103,147, while the value of all products amounted
to $467,761. Although half of this investment and income was in flour and
meal milling. there were other sizeable enterprises. I ~ Samuel Smith
and John B. McIlvaine established ~ k using the county's hemp to
make" bagging and bale rope. Perrin reports th':lt ·'t!l_t:n.llJ:!lbecof haI!4s~m
ploYEd w~e ~out 30,all of who'mweresTaves. The hire paid was from 6 to
12dOlT:lfs per mo~th'a-;-~~~'H~9._~.!9~ing."Other businesses included
Robert Dykes' saddelry, Peter Schwarzweiler's I}ail fae,l9!Y. Jarnes Dudley's
grist mill, Lloyd Rollins' woolen mill. Samuel Hall's carding factory and
fulling" mill, various tan-yards, blacksmiths, hotels, and inns in the town
and county. Slaves played a signif1"Cii1tfole in-arr-of these businesses.

..

.

-------

-

-

-_...

--~--

._---

SLAVES EMPLOYED IN NICHOLAS CO ROPEWALK CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS 1829
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frank f mathias, 'slave days,' chpt viii, in hist of nicholas co,
ed by joan conley, 1976

t, ;)2 (i/
These small industries played a vital role in the life of the community,
and often gave slaves an opportunity for participation. QIl ~hristmas Day,
18~9.1b.f..roJlewal!':'s 30 sla\l~s paraded through ~ e carrying a huge flag
made_Qfhemg. Each marcher wore a military hat with hemp plumes waving
proudly and otherlie·m-p-de~.)rationsattache-dto his uniform. A large kettle
d,rum set the ~e, th~being L ~ ~ ~ ~ ' "
-while another hamed "Nelson" whistled shrilly through his teeth to imitate
a fife to near perfection. The slaves paraded f~_n:!!.eQ in the mornjng UIltil
two in the afternoon, conStantly-'followed "by a rabble of men, boys, a!".,
dogs." Theytllen reaped their reward in a holiday celebration of eating and
drinking which lasted on into the next morning.

19> lti

f1f'A
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SLAVE HIRING IN LEX IN 1850s
eloise conner, 'slave market in lex. 1850-60,' ma thesis. uk, 19)1

P 42/ People who could not afford. or for other reasons were untble
to buy slaves, hired them. Free blacks sometimes hired slaves.
"Practicall all th w rk in the 00
f c or~ B and
i8 was done

by 8~~_ ~ or. T ese slaves were hired
surrounding counties. It

/
1.

p.~:L

rom Faye te an

t

e

?II

Lexington Ob•• rTer .nd Reporter, Karoh 20, 1858, announoed the tollowing ordinanoe. "Irh!'r.... certain perlonl in the oity aDd oountry haft
tor '''Tera1 years put hired laves aDd famiUae of alavel to tree
ne 0 • • harln no ro 8
which the 01
tax could be enforoed
and t
it
UI been defrauded of tax•• on laid De roel t
ordained that .11
ed wi thin the oit,..
.. tre. ne ro I
1
be a •••••• d acaiD.t the owner

ot auch ala""8 ••••

-

.
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BUSINESS OF SLAVE HIRING IN LEX 1850s
eloise conner, 'slave market in lex, 1850-60,' rna thesis. uk, 1931
That lome reaideut.

r~ctioall

made ..

bu.i~

neBS of hiring out .lave. can be .een by the following advertisements
Negroes to Hire tor 1854

I haTe a large number of Negroe. - Ken, Women,
Boys and Girls 'to hire out: during next Chri.tmas Week
for 'the
ar 1854, and would be willing to make 'the
neoe.. ary arrangements at any 'time previous thereto.
Amongst the men, 'there is .. bla.oksmith, .. briok, moulder, .eTeral rope sinners, some valuable Ollse
sii"Tinta, aDd farm.
ds. Women w.lt!LC!t~
inoumbranoe who have een raised to all kinds of
househOlci"'e'mplo ents. Some emall boys and girls that
will b. put out very low if good plaoes oan be got
tor them. - Bei
rom 5O~6Q70t them - everyone
"Deeding to hire-may flDd such .. a will .uit them.
I can be found at rJ' farm on 'the Newtown t\u"nplke
about 6 ail.s Dorth

DtJ.uin~.

?
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SLAVE HIRING IN LEX FACTORIES l850s
eloise conner, 'slave market in lex, 1850-60,' rna thesis, uk, 19)1

f,4'1/
Oooasiondl~{

the local factories indicated that they needed
,$ ........-_.--... ..

~.--~.,--

.

--'--'-------'---.-

,

..

more negroes.
negro
boys
be~een the ages of thirtee~".a.n~_f:i,:t:~e~!L'y§MB:t.Q.:!I.Qr~"._Jn_
,
········-·····--·--·--····-2-----·.··--·---·····-··-·· . .... ...
3
their woolen factory;

in 1856 t l1ey wanted tweI!ty'!:>o"ys.

In 1855

twelve or fifteen negro boys, between the ages of fourteen and eighteen

'4
were needed to work in the woolen faotory of Thompson and Van Dalsem.
A. McCoy indioated that he would like to have a few faotory hands in
5

and the following year J. H. and C. C. Morgan wished to purohase
6
or hire "tour or five" factorY hands.

1857,

~

i<.,

Sfv.t;~

1 I/'.d , ~-2?,
Y

ie y.

S- 1<'1
G.

ike.. If,

I

Ub" £c-p ,

SftvG~-,

5'6. tf I )h.-t7 ~

rS:Ff

18S-;'

~J~; lir$" ()~.s-~)
Jr-- -J,.., In- 7
1

n-y
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VARIOUS JOBS BLACKS PERFORMED, ADVERTISED IN LEX PAPERS 1850s
eloise conner, 'slave market in lex, 1850-60,' rna thesis, uk, 1931

1"

¥.i/

The tact that the elaves were described to suit the local indU8tries and oooupations also
for local uae.

The

~en

i~~B

and boys were

that they were intended largely

d~~bed

as stable bCyD, oarriage

drivers, hostlers, h,ouse servants, cooks, wa1.ters, oonfectioners, bakers

/(-'-1 6 /
carpenters, painters, ble.cksrrJi ths, barbers, brick layers, factory hands,
weavers, bale rope spinliers, hemp hacklers, farm hands, plough boys,
dray drivers, end

g~clne..rs.

The

wO:I!l:eJ:l.~ll!,Lgj..J"ls

were

d~scr~bed a~

cooks,

washers, ironers, nurses, dairy maids, house servants, ladies' maids, and
seamstresses.

6604

BLACKS WHO OWN SLAVES MANUMIT THEM AT DEATH (Lex 1850s)
eloise conner, 'ilave market in lex, 1850-60,' m a thesis, uk, 1931

f

'1-7/

Anoiiher peculiar and interesting type of sale and purchase
was the case in which a free negro purchased a relative.
~olor,

free man of

Mike 'White,
a
..
~--~._. __ .-

~_.

'

directed in his will that at his death his Ion whom he

__

------~_.

._.- ----~-_.--"---

__

.•._".-._~._-".

.-~--_.".

bought of James Wilson be liberated and that hilS executors see that enough

3

~-

of the estate Was USed to defray the expenses ot manumission.

Frequently

the order books of the Fayet',<1:l County Court noted that a deed of emencipatton had been nroduced in court by a tree perS(in ot color 'to a slave.

I /'. 'IS /

In the February Court of 1850 ~~ter ~oduced in court e deed
02' emancipation to her father, Charles.

The fol1m'ting '\"'as recorded in the

order book:
Know a.11 men by these present, that I J Jane Slaughter,
a free woman of color of the city of Lexington, County
of Fayette and state of Kentucky from moiiives of benevolence and humanity have manumitted and do hereby
manumite (manumit) end set free from slavery my father,

BLACKS WHO OWN SLAVES MANUMIT THEl'i1 AT DEATH (Lex 1850s)

6604-A

eloise conner, 'slave market in lex, 1850-607 1 ma thesis, uk, 1931

/ p.

l( g

inJ~j/

being a negro man s lave of mine by the n8Ille of Charles,
aged about fifty-five years old, he being the same slave
I purchased from Dickerson Parrish. l
.An unusual will wa.s that of Baron Stewben. a free
man of color,
----~~-...

who directed that his executors shoultl take charge of ell the "money.
bonds. notes, mortgages and personal estate" tha.t he should "die possessed
of."

-

After the payment of his debts the executors were to purchase his

children, Abbellene, Harriet, and Hannah Stewben, whose mother Was L:etty
Small. a servant belonging to the estate of John Ball, deceased.

These

daughters were to be ema.ncip.d as soon as their purchase was possible.
The residue ot money af'ter said purchase was to be held for the support

BLACKS WHO OWN SLAVES

~~U~UT

6604-B

THEM AT DEATH (Lax 1850a)

eloise conner, 'slave market inlex, 1850-60,1 m a thesis. uk,1931

.

and eduoation ot the •• daughters, who were to be

ta~t 80me

Baron 8tewben aleo had .. Bon, William, hi. slave.

usetul trade •

William was to be

treed .t 'the death of hill tather. and 'the rente and profits from the
house of Stewben on 8 rin

and Short Street. were to be held in 'trust for

2
William

duri~

hi. lit••

.~

JOS COTTER'S MOTHER. HIS BIRTH 1861 NEAR BARDSTOWN
1

V
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rule, the light bearers. 1926

f' Itsj
F,u down amona the hillJ of Crntul Ktntuckr. lht .«tion of
country whtrt Abuham Lincoln wu born. thut
younR ,bvt worn,nl who
hId Men brought up by a vcrr devout Catholic family. She wu now a "rVanl
in Ih. lami! of Judgt Row,1.n. who liv.d at "Ftdtr.l HiW' Ihe old hrmho1l5t
ncar Bardstown wherr
y
IIl!ue r
oml
wu written.
Hlr young
child. for tht yur. of iu illfancy. WJ' cudled ill Iht ,,"timr"l of the Fostn
,ons,. The mothn WJ' ~ WOmJn of TtmJrhblr imlgiution,
humoT Jnd
,ymp~lhy.· She ulldnslood childrell br in'tinct ~nd could un slories ~ by

w"••

~.

*,

--

---

Shr l.lughl her,elf 10 rud .lnd knrw 101' Jbout humln
wom~~ of mood, Jnd ~t lime, vrry dr~mltic. She would
in Ihr old-fnhioned w~y: bUI she I~ught her ,on the religion
Jnd srlf.improvrmrnl. sht 'trmed to hayt the drum of his
people. shr c~me to LOlli'Yj!I, to work whsn hrr child was
ltUl moihtr•. aht was nOt draid of wQrk.

/

.f.

~

n.llUn, sht wu l
puy aloud at nighT
of industry. h~y
fUTurr srrvicr to hi_~
vny ,mJll. Likr III

//,1. /

Now the mothrr of tht Slavr Child tha w
Vllwn,d.l Jilllr )fbil, .Igo
wn vny and of the Diblr Jnd lold the ,.tory Qf Jo!eph ~nd hi, Bmhrtll to .111
llit' children of thr Old Kentllcky Home. Jouph wa, a drumrr and he w~, sold
inlo ,[;tVtry ;lnd became .1 gre.lI man ;n Egypt. 50 Ihe ;;;;;-mother nJmed her
c~1nd reurd him ;n thr same hQ.pe or myjce 19 !u;~ peOp~t,
The
Bible 'Iotiu. - espedally of Jo.cph. molded hIS chHactrr Jnd deCIded hIS clrttr.
He lurned to cud wbtn he was four or rh'r and he was tlughl many things
when he fiut wrnt to Khoo1.

, .LA.-

(t .....

I'

~

JOS COTTER'S MOTHER, HIS BIRTH NEAR BARDSTOWN 1861
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1 v rule, the light bearers, 1926

/ / /61/
But. like Booker Washington. little Joseph learn~~__that his race could only
rlse through it's own heroic efforts to reach manhood and womanhood. ~~
necessary for him to ~ school and go to work when he was yet ~rs
g[W~~t hiS-aIPhalJetaneIloSt"aTIhfSl~'~ hard days ;f
struggle and reconstruction during and following the Civil War. He grew up in
Louisville and l~bored as a ~....2.!!-Jb.LkY-e. \.tt&j,t,)¥ and unloading cotton.
t~, corn and whiskey until ~ years cld.
Then his old
longing f~an educaiIOtlcame b a ~a1rday-;nd attended ni~~t
school in the cit • tau&..hL!'Y. men and women who were helping the poor" and
ignorant to etter th~iriot i~-ITfe:'- '--~~.. ,~
~--

-"Th~~?~~i};;-~P.~,_;;~-!!_hjs. fir~Llicense

to teach. and

h~. bec~l11~

m~n of mind, an~E~rt. and ..s~u\' as\VeIL.a.s ~.. miln _()LEJ-usde.aEd s!re~,

These energies. we are told in the Scriptures, must be dedicated to the love of
God and the service of our fellowmen; and young Joseph so consecrated his life.
One day he s~w it vision of ,his .r~c,e from the long ages in Africa, through
slavery and on into the Land of Promise. This vision grew into song and
poured itself out in passionate measure. The young poet took his verses to his
teacher and the wise man was proud of the boy, Then he showed them to his
mother and she rejoiced because she knew, within her heart. that the dream
would come true.

-----------------_.
JOS COTTER'S MOTHER AIDS RUNAWAY;

__ .

1

V

BLACK FAMILY, DURING C W)Lt\.;..

rule, the light bearers, 1926

16K!
OSEPH. the Slave Child. when he had grown to manhood and became a great leader among his people in education and progress. said:
"My mother was a bond-woman who was liberated." He showed
th; torn and yellow scrip of his mother's freedom proudly, for sweet
indeed is the birthright and heritage of human liberty. And Joseph's mother was
a great woman if ever there was one.
'I will tell you the story of the Underground Railroad and the Feather Bed,"
said J~~'eph fa his friend and fellow-poet, one day in Louisville. their mutu~1
home city,
~ was at the beginning of the Civil War." said Joseph.
mot~r~~,
h,lrej, to a (2)';.I'~jJe 0d% all~ ~ourW~t[1d'yi~
Broadw'iy and York, where the gymnasium of the Baptist Theological Seminary
now stanaf.' l"hTs ;an owned a team, a stable. some hogs and bee-hives. There
was a large pile of truck thrown out of the stable to the rear.
"One night there came to them a slave woman who wanted to go to Canada
~i' the -;;-nde-;gr~>und- rail~-;Y-:- Th~~-i;i00r her--,ieeply,' and willingly -;;;;isted -i~
the dangerous venture. She had brought to them by night a trunk. a feather bed.
a basket. a piece of zinc and a quilt. The feather bed and quilt were used by
the colored man and his wife. My mother sat in a chair all winter and watched
over me. a child in her arms, for we had no bed to sleep in and just enough
clothes to keep us warm. Surely they were anxious days and nights for our
race and people,
"The slave woman was caught, She told where the things were,
The
officers came and went back to her mistress to get a good description of the
things the slave woman had, It was the moment to act. The colored man and

"Mx.

-----;----=---=--+-
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I

fIe j

J)

I

{"7\i

his wife lo~t their nerve, so my mother came to the front' immediately. T~.
futher bed and quilt were thrown out of a window and the trunk hastily carried to the !ame !pot. The hog! had m~;-;~;;[j;;dU-;Pheap~Tth-;stabie,
'10~~Ul there and cm'ered up.
The quilt and feather bed,~.I!.r:~J),'::t
under the bee hi\'e~ and coHred with bu~hes. The basket was coal-oiled and
burned and the 7inc thrown amid some rubbish nearby. So there was no visible evidence agaimt the slave woman when the officers returned. Thus did my
mother .~a'·e the color d man' and his wife and herself from going to ~
"The next ~pring the colored man~ hog~;d--;ndht thougmlt WH a
curse ~ent b,' the f\lmighty for not gelling th. ~Iave woman off to Canada...~Y
mother took the dead hog~ for her pa,. She rendered them up and made-a lot
~ oJd fa~ed ~ich ~he ~old to rich white. (a,miliel. She then bought a
futhn bed .tnd quilt ""hich we u~ed the next winter. So t~ w.ts tb..!::fu~t .t~
la~t .tltem I of my mOlher and the colored family to run an underground railroad station."
- - ~.-

JOS COTTER BUYS HORSE, WAGON, HELPS
1

V

FAR~lliR

TO

IH~ROVE

HI~~ELF
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A STORY OF LITTLE AFRICA

"~ my seventeenth year," s.tid Joseph, "I d~ed to b!!L a .~ and
w~n d~g the bril:..kya~~._~son for use the next winter. of a man by the
name of Seigel. for whom I worked. l::ie()f[l!.':l!i.-l!l~_a.blilld_!J~sefortwenty-

eight doll.!!:s. I was topay a small sum each week from my wages,~hich~ere
four;~d' a half. _.-'" ---.---.
._•.•...... _.. _, ..

-

"I saw the horse each day at work. It was an inspiration to me. After
each payment I rejoiced that I owned more and more of the horse, Buying this
horse ~ve m~ a standing among the men and boys. ~~~--L~~~~'
told me that if I would help him cultivate eight acres of ground, where 'Little

~~~~~~~~~~

"! put in all my spare time helping him with four acres of oats and four
acres of corn. V!.e gathered in the crop. Winter came on. I ~~~.~i~~.!.b!.
horse and bought a wagon and harness. About Christmas time the colored man
s;-i~ me. -'Jose, has you ever heard that one hundred ears of corn makes a
bushel? '
"I replied that I had so heard. Then he said, 'There is the feed what
promised you for the hoss.' He then counted out one hundred nubbins and threw
them on the ground. That ~~'s all the ~I~_~I'~~
eiB~ ~ g~und ~ '~tle Africa!' ..

1878
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COTTER HARASSED AS A LAD; LEARNS TO TELL STORIES, 1873
1 v rule, the light bearers, 1926

p, ltV
THE YOUNG BRICKMAKER
"I worked from my eighteenth year in the old fashion~cl~ck-yards about
"I turned up bricks do.ilily--;~d singly; tur:.,!~d clay.
t~pered mud. wheeled mud and bricks, moulded bricks. and all the other work
about a brick yard except paying off the hands out of my own pocket. something
I desired very much ~-""'-"-""-~ '-.-. <---

Louisvi~~id--.:!oseph.

"But I had trouble with the boys. both white and colored.

~

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ I was then

twelve years old.

How could I outwit him?

He was too big for me to fight.
How could I outwit

i1it'wl!rtt>boY~ chased me for the fun of seeing me run.

them?
"One day a crowd gave chase.
I ran awhile.
Then I thought me of
marbles in my pocket. When thecrowcr neared me I threw some marbles into
it. This I continued to do until I was safe.
"But how was I to prevent the imposition and rowdyism of the crowd fro_m
recurrin"g? After the day's work the men. white and black. sat around in a
circle and told tales. Now boys had to be seen and not heard. Here was mxchance. I sat off at a distance and told stories to the other bars. The men
he;;d them laughing and came over to li~ten. They told me to go on and
laughed with the boys.
.. After this I was story-teller and had a hearing from both men and bon·
From that ~i~e on I made my~;;Y~ I won the men through the baH and the
boys through the men. It is marvelous. the magic of a star)- on the human
imagination.

COTTER'S FIRST TEACHING JOB CLOVERPORT; TEACHERS' EXAfu, BRICK YARD
etc
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Y FIRST school was at Cloverport, Kentucky. said Joseph. "I lived
'~t1e house next~t';' the-=J'i!~~rran-Church.'·
''Th~ ~-;;:;:;~
t'own and church where I delivered my trial sermon and was licensed
to preach," we exclaimed.
"Quite a coincidence," answered Joseph. "Well. I remember so clearly the
beautiful day of my first school. I saw a wedding and heard the bells ringing.
The bride lived in" Cloverport, and the groom in another town. One year afterwards the bride was dead and I saw her husband with a babe in his arms following after at har funeral. It was very sad."
"What social conditions did you find there?" we a8ked.
"I found typical conditions," answered Joseph.
'Just what you would
expect in a little river town. The ~Q.Lb.illLm!L1;JJ!gbl.l>LMarshallW. Taylor. who collected Negro Melodies, and also by Bis.Q2.P_Walters.. one of _the noted
colored preach~~-'--"'--"-'----"--..- ...-.
- ...- . . -.--.. -,
-- . .,.
"-'-:-i~ent d~n on a steamboat from Louisville. It was the first time I had
ever been away from home and mother. It nearly killed me. I stood the torture of homesickness until Christmas and then I had to corne back for a visit.
M
a achme ts are truly K~n.
"Well, school teaching gave me the first lejsure time I ever had in my life,
I worked five days in the week and then h~d a Saturday holiday. ~
use it as a student should and have profited immensely by it.
,---"
"I must tell you ahout the teacher s examination. You know I had to be
~~
exa~i-,,~~~r:-~_a~~)l~~!1.~J:!!Hdinsburg. th~,~~.
I rode over there
on hor~e·back. and the children hailed me as I went by. saying. 'Is you the new
teacher' Is you goin' to whup us?' This embarrased mr greatly and I made no
reply.
"You ~ee there wa~ a one-legged colored man who had taught school all

-
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onr Breckinrid~e County, He was a great whipper. like old teacher Ball in the
'H~~~~ool-Bo}'" The children slood in terror of him and naturally wondned what policy I would punue. \Veli. we look our examination together. ..3!$.
':"~~~lh!'.Jj~t~'n.!.._ii.J(~,._My companion at least had
~eHr heard of fhe wbject b£fore.
So he said. ·\':J?t!·s t h i s ~
done gi\'e us now)'
"""'C? C?fhere =was 'a qu~n about how many bones in the h~~m.
\Veli. I
was up a Iree. but I counted my bones by feeling and guessing. I passed with
some credil and gol my license. The man who examined me afterward became
3' prominent attorney in Louis\'ille and was always my friend.
"I began teaching where children. boys and girls. had run wild. T ~
enn drinn lit the teacher on se\'eraJ occasions. One bo ha a razor and tried
'--~
to cut the teacher's throat. \\'ell. I had ro whip
He went crazy and in

/

I' I'll /

after years was a jail-bird in Louisville. He was very rough and threw rocks at
some lawyers passing along. I got a bunch of switches and applied plenty of
muscular Christianity to the youngsters until they were subdued."
"Did you succeed finally in rising superior to mere physical force ,,, we
asked eager! y.
"Yes. gradually," answered Joseph. "I was stout enough to dean out the
whole school, for that matter, and I was not afraid of any of them physically.
But temperamentally I was as timid as a rabbit. I could not face the school
without embarassment. In those days I could not face a crowd in church. I
could not eat before people. It took my appetite. A,2d I could not s~r
read with anx. success .!.v~~.
"But I mastered this timidity in an amusing way. I had to meet another
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colored man in debate. I worked hard at night preparing. The church was the
school-house down there and the debate was held in the same place. My opponent was a smooth talker and I perspired profusely in nervous anticipation.
He talked till the lights began to go out. That was my salvation. I arose in
the dim shadow of darkness and made such a creditable reply that I won standing
in the town."
'How did you finally conquer self-consciousness?" we inquired much interested.
.
..
"By telling stories to the children," answered Joseph. "That art has been
my salvation in many tight l21lces. Once in my recollection I was honored by a
Place as poet upon the program and wllsflmy turn came I was simply paralyzed
upon the platform. They had to excuse rrie~ B~t there is a wonderful JEil.&!.si!!
story-telling. Back in my brick-yard experience I even turned the minds of the
nlei1-';u;dboys from gambling by holding them spell-bound or making them
laugh at my stories. The gambling was awful. too. Those fellows craved excitement and threw their wa es away as fast as they were paid off. My mother's
strict religious trainin of me preve~~~~~~~!:L. ..?,I~~e~
regarded that as dishonest money. But of course the men and boys cared nothing
for such scruples, and so I outwitted them again by the world-old magic of 'once
upon a time!' "
"Isn't it much the same with the juvenile delinquency and crime among your
people as it is with the whites?" we asked.
"Certainly." answered Joseph.
"Mainlr. a problem of misdirected boyish
energy in a vicious environment. Leisure time unoccupied and so misspent in a
lawless fashion. T.!?e game and play-ground. the folk-dance and the folk storr
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have largely solved the problem in our school wQrld."
. -... "And you were pe~'ronailyr-;;;tu~-i~ marria~e and home life. I presume'"
we asked. fillrd with admiration of the noble Li~ht·Bearer and Poet of the
Negro Race.
"Yes." answered Joseph. "You can say that r was fortunate in both. ~h'_
wife's father was a steward. He lived in Ma~azine streel. He had some means
and held his head highe~ prouder than the poor and shiftless. He never went
on their side of the street at all. My wife's mother had ,1 fine domestic training.
My wife had a fine schooling herself and was a teacher for fifteen rears. She is
w~IY practical and serious· minded. r nn'er joke with her. I alwan gave her
~ulary at the end of the month and she made good use of it. I had never

jfJ
known
cro;;e.
true to
soul of
to God

/12./

a real home till I married. A home is a place to go when your work is
There you ~an find food 'and comfort and rest. A virtuous companion.
your interests and in full sympathy with your work and thought is the
the home, When she becomes wife and mother you have done your duty
and man and reap the reward of human happiness."

-----,----------------
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"Unless corn is gathered promptly after it is dry enough to
crib," he explained, "there is likely to be considerable loss-in
fact, the longer the corn remains in the shock the greater the loss.
Ol}r Negroes are fond of going to corn shuckings. I understand
that tomorrow night they will set a night to s~t Colby
McKinney's crop, and on that night they will arrange for some
other crop, and so on until every man who is short of hands will
have his corn shucked. It is some expense, but that is trivial.
Mr. Norris will get several gallons of whiskey, which will cost
him fifty cents per gallon. He will prepare a good supper for
the shuckers and the neighbors who may come. I shall not try
to explain to you the pleasure the Negroes WIll get out of these
shuckings. You will simply have to go over tomorrow night and
see for yourself."
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Pn;sentl
gre:lt volume of son a fcw hundred yards away
caught our attention. Somc onc spa e: "They' are begimlin to
c~."

I ran out into the yard and was soon joined by Mr. Norris,
who said, "Those singers arc my very welcome guests to-night
and 1 must be out to greet them."
Nearer and
the sin 'ees a roached. I had never
heard the song before and 1 cou
not distinguish the words
very well, but the harmony was beautiful. At first I believed
that all the Negroes in the community had gotten together, for
it sccmed to me that there were a hundred voices or more; but
on the arrival of the singers, I learned that they were only the
men from the Cabell Chenault plantation. Mr. Norris met them
in his front yard and grccted them With "Howd}', Amos; howd)',
\'V'illiam; howdy, Jeff," until Shed, Jerry, Jim, Horace, Scott, l3ig
Joe, George, Cuff, Little Joe, Andy, and all the others had passed
on towards the residence.
The nisht was pleasant and the ~ by this time was shininF
br~ghtly. The Ne roes be an to dro around on the rass and
jo e one lot er a >out Irst one III an then anot ler, ut a I
in i1~~t 01 hl.!..mf>r.
- PresellUylcauB)Jt the sound of voices that appeared ttl be a
mile ormore away to the north. The Negroes sprang to their
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feet :IS if by ortkr 0 a cornman er, T(ere was speculation as to
who the singers were, Presently Scott said, "I catch dc voice ov
one l)V 'em. It's Lariemore's Pleas."
The voices wcre so hr away that I thought it impossiblc to distinguish any particular \"oice, but they all agreed that Scott was
right. At this moment off to the northeast, but much closer,
other voices were heard. Nearl ev
ne resent reeo oiled
the voicc d~ Noland's Allen. Still
northeast
Sill ers were l:ir ,an
someone said, "That bunch ~be
Marse ac
artin's niggers."

/

fl.

16/

Then from farthcr up the river the sound of other voices
c:lme. Pete," little black Negro s:lid, "I knows d:lt crowd; I
heahs Chambers' Pud."
The voices came nearer and nearer until less prominent singers
were recognized. Presently someone said, "All ov them nigsers
'II git togedder out yonder at de forks ov de road; dcn you'll heah
some singin' sho' 'nough."
Just at this time voices to the south of us caused all to turn
and listen in that direction. Someone in the crowd said, "TllW
Qeatheragc's Henry." Then another exclaimed, "Yeah, there's
Giles, and now they're jis toppin' de Muddy Creek hill."
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Finally off to the southeast came another volume of song
and we all turned in that direction, with hands, palms forward,
placed behind our ears. I could plainly hear a voice very different
from any other I had heard that night. It sounded in the distance
like the clarion notes of wild geese in their migratory flights. All
were quiet and listening, but no one named the leading singer,
whose voice was a clear1 distinct tenor, that leaped and bounded
far above any of the other singers. Ityva~.~r.n-E!Y chl!.rming,
e~tE~gcing. White and black, men and women, stood in silence
looking up the Texas road as if bound by some spell in that
direction. The silence was broken by Cuff's saying, "I heah
Moberly's Otaway in dat crowd, too."
No one answered and as I could not restrain my anxiety to
know the tenor singer, I said to Uncle Amos, who was standing
near, "How is i~hat ~onc:_?f y~,:: recognize that tenor~oice?"
"Oh 'we an knows dat voice. Dat's OTdham's Pike. He's
sech a-goodSTnger,-datwe" all jis sta~d an~n we fust
heah 'im. Ef anyone had said dat WilZ Oldham's Pike, all de
res' would ov laughed at 'im. His voice can be recognized jis ez
fur ez you kin heah hit."
By this time voices in song were heard coming from every
direction. The sound was simply fascinating. Melodies echoing
and re-echoing from the hills beyond the river and from the hills

-
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across Muddy Creek sounded like the intermingling of voices
singing in unison near and far away.
As the Ne roes drew nearer the all ceased sin in exc~
t.!:.e__q!"~~am crowd. When they came within a un re yards
of the Norris home, Pike could be plainly heard lining the

/;:>.
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song; then those already in the yard and others coming along
the road took up the melody. No camp m~eting I had ever
a.ttended had in any w~ equaled "that sing~l1E' When the
approaching singers heard those in the yard, it seemed to be a
signal for all to stop singing. Mr. Norris greeted everyone with a
familiar "howdy," which made the Negroes feelwe1come and
then returned to the front portico, rapped for silence, and said:
"Men, you have done me the kindness to come here tonight
to shuck my corn. I have only three hundred shocks. I am
unable to tell how many there are of you, but I imagine
you will not have to shuck over three shocks each if you finish
my crop. T~e!e is to be no boss or overseer. You can arrange
the manner of your work, or if you prefer, }'~u can select a leader
and let him arrange the way you are to work. I know you will
be careful and shuck the corn clean. I want to give each one of
you a dram before you begin. I imagine you would all like to
have a little something to drink first."

.~
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"Yes, sah; yes, sah; we all's mighty thusty," came from all
over the yard.
"After you have finished shucking you can have another drink
a~ your supper. And for fear I may not be able to thank you
when you quit work, 1_ thank each ~Y-E.-~for~olun
teer service tonight, for I know that you are not hereoy order-ot
~

y~s.

~----~-----,
•... ~

"No, sah; no, sah. We come 'cause we wanted to he'p you
all," came from many voices.
"Now, here are four jugs of whiskey, as good as Walden
can make, and here are plenty of glasses. I will ask you, Amos,
to take this jug, and you, Harrison, this one, and you, Henry, this
one, and you, Pleas, this one. 47 Each of you pour for the boys.
Now come on, fellows, and when you have drunk, go over there
to the cornfield and arrange the manner of shucking to suit yourselves. I will now go in and spend the remainder of the evening
with my neighbors."
The Ne roes were ea er to et a drink, but as soon as served,
they fikd off to the el. When they were 10 t 1e e , someone
suggested that Colonel Noland's Harrison and Mr. Chenault's
Amos be general bosses to see that all the men worked orderly
and missed no shocks. This suggestion was promptly agreed to.
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It was arranged that the spuckin& was to be by pairs, or t~n
to a stack Harrison and Amos were bo pair them off, so as to
equaIize the pairs. The best two shuckers, a~~e
decision of Amos and & ~special mention
a_~~~eQ~~~~~oest~he pairswere'shortly
arranged. -c:enerally where two expressed a desire to be together,
they were thus assigned. In a very short time the teams were
at their shocks. ~_m'sPik~~~~~~_begi.n
by starti9g a song.
~'-AIT- t&esearrangements were very interesting to me.
I
doubted, however, that so many men would ever be kept successfully at work. Pike and his partner were given the first shock
in the first row, nearest the county road, and Amos and Harrison
went with the other men until all were properly placed, and
then returned to Pike at the first row, and said, "Start your
song." .tll.the~mmand he began:

11

"Old
. Marster shot a wild ~ose.'·
"_.
."

---_._.~--,.

A hundred voices answered from all parts of the field, and
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each man grabbed a stalk for shucking.
"Ju-ran-zie, hio ho."
"It wuz seben years fallin'."
The multitude of voices cried out as at first"Ju-ran-zie, hio ho.
"It was seben years cookin'.
Ju-ran-zie, hio ho.
"A knife couldn't cut it.
Ju-ran-zie, hio ho.
"A fork couldn't stick it.
Ju-ran-zie, hio ho."
T.,here was harmony and perfect concord, al~hough the men
were scattered. The Norris farm was not far from the Kentucky
River but it was higher than the surrounding land. Consequently,
the great volume of s2!!-nd rolled off across th~.Liver and echoed
and re-echoed in the Estill County hills beyond; and strangely
enough these reverberations rolled away across Muddy Creek
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and eCDo()ed and re-echoed in the cedar hills, Such singing this
generation will never hear, for I am writing this account many
years after it occurred, and only those who have heard something
of the kind will believe that echoes from a hundred vigorous
voices can cause one to feel that he is listening to thousands
of singers scattered over a large area. But it is true, as many
yet living"'will bear me witness-or at least it was true in Old
Cane Springs. 48
I attended man other huskin s during the remainder of th.;g
season and during my stay at Old Cane pnngs, and I was always
thrilled while listening to what seemed to be a thousand voices
in one melodious harmony. Not only were the common Negro
melodies of the ante-bellum period sung, but such Foster songs
as Old Black Joe, Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ground, and My Old
Kentucky Home rang out on the cool night air. And when
Pike's clarion tenor voice led in these songs, especially in Swing
Low, Sweet Chariot and Nellie Was a Lady, followed by a score
of deep bass voices, the melody thrilled one beyond description.
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It was certainly a sight to see those ~~,gr~~~at. Mrs. Norris
and three other women stood by a table on which there were
large bread trays and pans full of chicken, mutton, turkey, and
shoat. Then there was another table with a great quantity of
bread, and beyond that were Negro women, who spooned steaming vegetables on the men's bread. There was enough to eat
for all, but the food vanished like dew before the sunshine. For
dessert everyone was given a cup of custard and a large slice of
cake.
~hile this l~g_ cours~~~ __ P!ti_!!,g__~~rved, Ullcle.li::l:~r.!son
stepped forward and said it was the cus~l!!__ i1!:lh~"_!!ii9~LQf-!n
enjoyable meal after a corn shuc~ing to annou~f~_~b_~uh~jl,l~~
toougntl1a:CfEe-entn"e"lJeStSI1uckers. He stated that he and Amos
haawatcheCl closeTy, and while it had been very hard to decide,
they had finallL~~~!~~ tha!-Cabel~_Chenau!!~_Scott~!ld
Amos Deatherage's Giles ha;a showil the 11}Q§.L~JsilLh:!JenlOvi!!E
the shucks and shocking the fodder; but all had done well and
rio complamf was fired againstanyone for not doing good work.
Three cheers rang out fQf~es.
'Soon th-eNegroes began to say, "good night, Marse Norris,"
and "Thank you, Miss Norris, fur de good supper. Call on us
'gin w'en yo' all got rna' corn to shuck"; and off they went
towards their homes singing as merrily as when they came. Thus
ended my first corn shucking. 49
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they f2,rmed independent churches. A.-!,. the beginnin~c
Civil 'War there we e I - such churches in the State, aggregating
5,737 members, and ministered toby pastors of their own color.
These churches were located at the following points: l\~
~ Ma~~ck, Danville, Harrodsburg, l':i!:st, Green Street, and
York Street, in Louisville, Fr~ort, Tates Creek, in l\Iadison
c§nty, Stamping Ground, in Scott, Hillsboro, in \\'oodford,
First and Pleasant Green, in Lexington, Paris, Versailles, r\ ichoTisville,
...---- and Paducah. Besides these, there were ]anTe bodies
of colored members, known as the colored branches "~f white
~on, Georgetown, and, perchurches, at Ho£.kinsville,
h~r points, which also had preachers and exhorters of
their own race.
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The first colored church organized in Kentucky, wa!; composed of Separate Baptists, and was gathered at Lexington by
a colored man named Captain. The exact date is not known,
as it kept no records; nor is it likely that the church was constituted with much formality, or in very strict accord with Baptist usage.
OLD CAPTAIN, as he was usually called, was a native of Caroline . c~-;:;;ty-:---Virginia, and was born the property of Capt.
Durrett, about 1733. At the age of 25, he was pungently convicted of sin:'-a:nd was brought almost to the point of despair.
But he finally obtained hope in Christ, and experienced great
joy. His heart now deeply fcIt for the situation of his fellO\\"
servan~s, and, immediately after he was baptized and received
into a Baptist church, he began to exhort from house to hOllse.
Several years after this, the man who owned his wife, being a

/
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piolls Christian, determined to emigrate to what was then the
wilderness of Kentucky, and being unwilling to part man and
\Iife, he exchanged another slave for Captain, by which means
the latter was brought to the Ilew country.
Soon after his arrival in Kentucky, Captain went into the
organization of a small Separate Baptist church, which was constituted on the" Head of Boone's Creek," in Fayette county,

-
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in liS5. In a few years this little church was dissolved, and
about the same time, Captain hired himself and his wife of their
master, and moved to Lexington. 1lere he was kindly received, and John MaxwclIallowecl him space on hisJal1d for a
cabin, aided him in bUilding;;~;-c: and contIi:llied to be l1is friend
as long as he (Maxwell) lived. A~.c:'~!_as he was settled, he
began to hold meetings ill his c"bin, awl l~'visit from house to
hOllsc,~xI~<Jrting the colored people to repent and turn to God.
Soon a number professed conversion, and desired him to baptize them. This request he declined at first, because he had not
been ordained. But finally he went to South Kentucky Association, accompanied by 50 of his converts, and applied for
ordination. " The fathers and brethren, after having' taken the
matter into consideration, did not consider it proper to ordain
him, in form; but, being fully informed of his character and
labors, they gave him the right hand of Christian affection, and
directed him to go on in the name of their common Master. *"
After this, he examined such as applied to him, and, if satisfied of their convers!Q.I1...jmmcrsed them. When a sufficient
numbcrhaZr-becnb~ptized, he gathered them into a church,
about the year 180 I. But he seems either to have misunderstood the design
"the fathers and brethrcn," or to havc

of
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ignored it, for South Kcntucky ~A~~,~iation. at it~ mccting in
1 ~o I, which was the last it ever held. passed the following
order: "Bro. C~tainL-aJ:iack man, who was a mem~~r of
our Society. -'and who is now preaching and baptizing without
IJa\Ttl'-':,.., been ordained, is advised to join some convenient
chmch, together with those he has baptized." 1~.iR_~~o_Lkn~..
that Captain was e~e~J~nnally ordained. He prohably regard.
ecftE~ givjng~fhim th~rigl~t hand and directing him to go on
in the name of the Master, a sufficiently solemn ordination.

/ /., 6.5--6-/
Howcver, this may be, he continued to watch oyer thc church
he had gathered, and it g;;;~tlyp~~-Spcred.ItT.., said to han:
numbered, at one time during his ministry, upwards of 300
members. He continued to hire the time of himself and his
faithfnl helpmeet till they were too old to be of any value as
slaves, and to labor in the gospel, till his strength failed. lIe
<1U:dat his cabin near Lexington, in the summer of I~, at the
age of 90 years.
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the second pastor of this church, was born
the property of Mrs. Ann \Vinston in Hanover county, Va.,
about 1789:. At about the age of nine years, his owner having
died, he was sqld to Col. Samuel Overton fQr $6~oo. lIe was
t~Ugllt the t~e Qf a hQuse carpenter, and, at the age of 20,
was baptized Qn a professiQn Qf his faith, by Absalom \Valler.
Some time after his baptism, he began tQ exercise in public, and
soon became ,a pQpular preacher. The law of Virginia forbade
slaves to baptize, and, as a consequence, they were not ordained
to the gospel ministry. But Ferrill's brethren solemnly author,
ized him, as far as their power extended, "to go forth and preach
the gospel" wherever the Lord might cast his lot, and a door
should be open to him. Soon, about fifty persons prQfessed
conversion under his ministry, and were baptized by a white
preacher of the name of Bowles. His master perceived his re,.
markable natural gifts, and !esol'::...~~~~~~.lll,jJl;lt.gied
befQ~«:J.!~ould ~Xe~_l)t.~1hi.s.purpose.

Soon after the death of his master, having been freed from
he moved to_ K~, and settled ncar Lexilll;ton.
Old Captai!! l~gbecon1e too feeble to discharge the du.tics p[
a-e?Or, ,the~ol~ed.J11u~£rld.s'Sire~l~rrW t03:,,;it~_with jl...... lI~1,1
become its pastor.
This
to do ---....
on ----...account
of that_>;~v
t ---z::.
-",
- - -he
- -.declined
. '"'""""-----,..-.........--------------.--.---.......-.....
f-;
sl~v--lli',

o~!11zafi~Il~Q_~i~1 fel1o~~~!..~l~J1i,

natiQn, although holding totne faith and general practice or the
.......
.. -----........----_.--......--_- -------.-.----..
,

---_.~....

,.

-

- ,

'"",,-,--
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~~!~s~lI~n~ad~nteredinto

the constitution of the First
lIe preached extl'nsiydy
among--fll()~~coTTlis--o-\\'ii--rac-c,and made so favorable ;lll itl1prCSS\eHf,-'lnaTt11c' trustees of the tO~I~iJ-,;:xillf::t(~l_~l1-:a.b:',I
him to preach to the colored-1>e9-.El~ of that corporation, IJl
ora~~ secure 'llis';ne~lilie~ship a;:J- p;;;;tc;;;r-~es. tIlt'
f\.fri~;l~,SQJlgtCgation applied to the whil~1llrch to he r(,l'ci~:ed
as a1:>.!<l!!c::l.!~haL.Q!:g!!nization. On receiving this applica[white] Baptist church,

/

--~

,-

/'- b;J6

i'i'i 1817.

/

~~--~

_.

~''----.-'-,-----

tion, tl~.l~_L.ch.urch sent to Elkhorn Ac;sociat~~e
following queries:
----;--;-i ~l ea-t1iJcrsons baptized on a profession of faith by an administrator not ordained, be received into our churches under
any circumstances whatever, without being again baptized?
"2d. Is it admissible by the Association to ordain free men
of color ministers of the gospel?'
The queries were taken up by the Association, and a committee, consisting of Jeremiah Vardeman, James Fishb;lck,
John Edwards, Edmund \Valler, and Jacob Creath, was appointed to consider the matter, and report to the Association at its
next annual meeting. The committee reported, in anS'VlT to
the first query, "that it is not regular to receive such members;"

BlOG OF LONDON FERlhL1-i789-1854
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in answer to the second, "that they know of no reason why
free men of color ,may not be ordained ministers of the gospel,
the gospel qualifications being possessed by them."
] n accordance with the latter opinion, adopted by the Association, I~ondon Ferrill was regularly ordained to the full "~~!J{
of the gospel ministry by the 1 st church at Lexington, and, notwitlJ~~'ln.9ing the irregularity of the ~~sm .i!dminis_~~<:.~=bY
Old Captain~ a'tompromise was effected b1' which the Afrie_an
c<~~g~gation, wi!idl 1~~~~~~:~o~~itlitG~~i~-iri..t~;lcovenanf-(JUly 1822). \vas admitted to fellowship by theIst
__
Ba~(1'~~~~_~~o~~,~~?ll.!.
a nd, iTl IH2:!, rcceiv,~Lt~t~.,gl1<-,
~lOnl..As~ciat~n.
London Ferrill now took regular charge of
this church, on its new foundation, and served it 32 years, during which it increased fro~ to 1,820 members, and became
the largest church in Kentucky. On the 12th of October, I854,
the faithful and venerable pastor was called to his final reward.
The funeral procession which followed his corpse to its burial,
was said to be the largest that ever passed through the streets of
Lexington, except that which attended the remains of Henry
Clay.
London Ferrill was a remarkable man. He was descended
from ar(')}'attamrrym-:Afri~a,l;;rn~'lVe in Virginia, and was
without scholastic training, Yet, Dr. \Vm. Pratt says of him:
_.~~:--,c--:--.~.~~,~,...-c:...~--~::=~~'::'--------""'-'"-:'~:_-"'-';':::'
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"Ile had the manner of authorit allll command and wa!l til
mos
lOroU 1 I!lCI linarian I ever so'w.
lie W:l!'l rcspcclcd.by
the W lolc white population (of Lexington], and his innucncc
was morc potent to keep on'!!:r among the blacks 111:111 the police

/1"

v

6 S 1/

force of the cit)'." 1lis moral cournee W:lo!l daullllcs~. "1Il1 his
Christian intc~rit)' ullwOlvcrinc. When the cholera vj..ilcu Lexington in 1833, he was the ani)' minister lhat remained in the
citr. The scourge was terrible. 3S man)' as 60 drill!:: III a
single day. He remained at his post, bur},jnC the c.1c:u..l, \\hitc
,lilt! black, including his OWI1 wife. ulltil the fearful plague subsidctl in the city. after which he \\'ent forth to aid t1lld comfort
the sick and bereaved in the surrounding countrr.
Ac; a
preacher, he was clear, strong. and remarkably errecti\·c. lie
bapth:ed at olle time 220 pcr50n~ in 8S minutes, :l.IlcJ, at another
. time. 60 in 45 minutes. D~rinc hi~ miuislry. he b... plin-d o\'er
5.000. In mar 'ing ~Ia\'es he pronouncetl them" united until
death or dIS/ana did them part. ..

,BIOG FRED. BRAXTON, SUCCESSOR TO L.FARRILL AT 1ST AFRICAN I
(18 54-18?6 )
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succeeded Elder Ferrill in the p;l'.;toml
charge of the old 1St Afric<lll church. Under his ministry. it
continued to prosper. and. at lhe t)(,'ginning of the \\'ar in IS6r,
nUlllberct!2.223 members. Since the \Var, it has ~olllewhat di·
minished, bUl is still a large and prosperous body. Eltlcr Braxton continued to enjoy the confidence of his brelhren till his
d~l, which occurred Jan. 31, 18]6.
FItIWf.KrCK BKAXTON

LEX
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The FIRST COLOKEO CIlURCIl in rJoui:'lville was the second
organi:r...tion of the kind ill the Slate. It was formed all indepClIucnt body by :l scparation of the colored mcrulx:rs (r('lln the
1st B.1.ptisl church in Louisville in 1842. ;\IlU 1111111."(1 with LOllI!
Run i\S$OCiatioli the s..une year. At the time of it!' (orilla I
scp.1.ration (rOIll the mother church. it numbered 4i5 members.
1-1f:I"K\' AOA)IS was the first pac;tor, as well as the chief

r. lI~a
Georgi", and was born Ocr.

oricinator of this church as an independent
n3

-

we

0 'ran' in county.

I,.

t\ 1 :m carly age he J:r-lVC indications of exl or inar\'
~
.....----.;,,;.;.
.."
!lE.i~~d, and. being cOll\'erted and baptized al the
age of 1ft years, was licensed to exercise his gift withill the
bounds of his church the s,"lme ye"r. In 1823. ·hie; license w"e;
extended without limit. "nd. in 1825. he was ordained to the
full work. of the ministry. After preaching a few years in
Geo....,;ia and South Carolina he emigrated to Kentucky. and \\'"1<:
settled as p.."lstor of the colored branch of the 1st Baptil't church
in Louisville. in 1829. In his new field. he wa~ active and
zcalous in his labo;:samong the colored people of th~y, and
his ministry was much blessed. He devoted himself to study,
1802.
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,tnd 110l only improvcd r'lpidly in prcachilll:, but also advanced
ill literary knowlcul::c till he bec,m,c ;t WJ(IU Enl::lillh !lcholar and
madc considerable lroficiCl1c ' in ~e of the dc~ l<lll~u;'ges.
II ~llduct was so unlformlyexenlplar)-::- a:J I,is CI,';isti;';1
mcckncss and humility so manifest, that hc gaincd the re:-pect
and confidence of the white as wcll as the coloreu people of the
cit)', and I1tllnbcred among his fricllus and counsellors those
cmincnt ministcrs of Christ. A. D. Scars, \Vm. C. iluck, Thos.
S. MOl co m, an ohn L. Waller.
In April, 18e, the colored members of the 1st Daptist
church in Louisvillc, to the number of 475. wcre constituted a
separate organi1A"ltion, with lIenry Adams as its pastor. This
faithful overseer continued in its service. after its independcnl
organi1.,"ltion, about thirty ycafll. During the first twenty years
of this period. he baptizcJ for its fellowship ovcr 1.300 persolls.
M.canwhile, thc cOIle-ree-atioll now called Grccn Strcet Church,
which became a :;:cparate body in 184G. grew u under the care
~ G~s. first, alltl R-:.2'!E!.!.!£n. afterwards, to ~l
bcl1lhil1 DC 72": aTld York Street church c0J!.:l.ti~lIed .Qcc.
7 I
numbercd 46 members. Dilring the progress of the
War, these c lUrches did not grow much; but ancr the return of

BlOG OF HENRY
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peace, they again became prosperous, and, at the time of Elder
Adams'death, which occurred on the 3d of November, 1872,
there were seven colored churches in Louisville, with an aggregate membership of more than 3,000.
After the colored people were freed, EJde!__~~_<J.!!1s manifested a deep interest for the we1f:'lre of his br.!;thren. He aided
t~l organizing church,s. associations, conventions, and
such other institutions as he hopc;:r,vould promote their temporal and spiritual prosperity, and was especially solicitous that
they shoukr-bWici-up schools and educate their children. His
heart was'much set on seCifig a school~tablished in Louisville
for the literary and theological training of preachers. lIe did
not live to see this object accomplished; but his brethren did not
forget his counsel, and such a school is now in existence, and
quite prosperous.

------ - ~ - - ~ - -

--

~~~-
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GEORGE W. DU..!:EE deserves...~ecial remembr?nc~n·

ne~.tion with the o~!!i~,~~loredBaptist~~!l1.1!dY.
after their liberation from slavcry.-----Krffi()U'gh not so well

/'1"
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educated as Henry Adams, he p.?ssesscd an equally strong intellect, wak,,probably a more popular preacher, and was, at the
I;~od under consideration, much more vigorous and active.
He was b~rn the property ?X.!~ld~t:._)o~ryh Taylor, in Gallatin
c:.0':1n!y~y" a~~~--!,~~iJ~
and \Voodford counties. He professed religion and was bapi:-rz;df'o;:th~fcli~;J~ip of Buck Run church, in Franklin county,
by Peter Kenney, on the third Sunday in August, 1842.
Three years later, he began to exercise in public exhortation,
was li.censcd to preach in 1846, and in 18.5J, was orda~_-!o.
the care of the colored Baptist church in Georgetown, by
1~1~~~t~ervetllls "C'hurch
till the 1st of January, 1856, on which day he was sold at public auction at the court house door. Elder W m. Pratt and some
others bought him, and allowed him "to purchase his freedom.
I~l~~~tion, he had a~~e~a~all

r_M.

t~!I~a~~~~~~~
contl~ued t~

minister, till /864, giving a portion of his time to the church at
_, __.

.~_ ..

~'--~----'----'-"~""""-'-'-"-'--"-"-"----_.-

. .-_..__

_-r
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V ~sailles. In!liQ.I, he called together, atVersillles, Elders
Armstead Steel, James Monroe, Robert Martin, Stephen Breckinridge, and John Oliver, and organized the first ministers' and

d~~J!1~i~~_m~~or~-~~J[J[0~~~.·

While living at Georgetown and Lexington, he gathered the
colored churches in Covington and Paris.
In 1865, he moved to the west end of the State, and took
char~Vashington street church in Paducah, where he has
continued to minister to the present time, occasionally devoting
a portion of his labors to the church at OweriSbOr(),an~rt~serv
ing'som~;th~~'()ng-r~g;rti~ns.i n I 8 7 ~ ~
~!l!:!!,~I.!.-.':!-M~~, and established that at J enkins' Chap~l,
both. i l1 C;raves_.fQ.unty. In 1867, he invited the churches at
Elkt~n,M~yfi~ld,
Franklin, funderwn,~ah~se~d
_.-----.- '---."
.. ...•
.---------- .-._---- . -,------_..
--_."
messengers to the last n,~E~~~t,~_~~rst llis.trict
~~s~fr~§r~I<>~-n1!£.ti~\V~~.huted, in September
of that year. Of this body, now much the largest district association in the State, he has been moderator from its constitution
to the present time. He was also moderator of the General
A.ssodation of Colored Baptists fro~~<:LI~~. On' the
10th of November, mJ. he brougttt out the first number of the
~._ -

-'--_

-

_-_

,

-'

"

\,}/ \,yv'

~---.-.

---------
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Baptist IIcraldL <l..monthlyjournal, which he continued to edit
and publish five years andQ!1e month.
Elder Dupee has been one of the most active, laborious, ami
sllccessful preachers that have ever lived in K;;tucky. In addition to his labors in organizing churches; associations and other
societies• .f;lnd discharging the duties of a pastor, he has preached
extensively among the churches ill the State, and, in February,
188 3, had baptized 7,000 persons-a greater number, perhaps,
than any other minister in the State has baptized.

EARLY ORGANIZATIONS OF BLACK BAPTISTS 1865-69
j
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The first association of churches formed by the colored
Baptists fil the State, was a Baptist~~_v~~n. It was
constItUted in 1865, and its object was kindred to that of a similar organization instituted by their white brethren in 1832.
Rut the former, like the latter, failed to give satisfaction, and,
at its third anniversar , in 1868 after passing a resolution in

fa~~~o~!~~~~_as~~tt~,A.~~s~--·-

On the 3d of August, I~, a meeting of messeng..ers from
such churches as desired to enter' into the new organization,
convened at Lexin..gton. Messengers were present from-S5
churches, which aggregated 12,620 members. The venerable
.------.
Henry Adams, of Louisville, was chosen Moderator, and R. T.
,V": James, of Paducah, Clerk. A permanent organization was
effected, and the body adopted the name of •• The KC1ltllckl 6'C1lerat Association of Colored BajJtist CllUrc!U's." The object of the
organIzation, as set forth in its constitution, is to promote
purity of doctrine, union, fellowship, and co-operation in proThe admoting Sabbath-schools, and missionary operations.
vancement of education, though not directly expressed in its
constitution, has been one of the leading objects of the body.
Indeed, the colored Baptists, in all their meetings, whether in
their General Association, their conventions, or their district
associations, have manifested a commendable zeal for the ed-

EARLY ORGANIZATIONS OF BLACK BAPTISTS 1865-69
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ucation of their children, and especially for the better education
of their ministers.
Their efforts to build up a school for the literary and thea
logical training of their preachers, has been untiring. They
opened a school for this purpose in the Olivet meeting-house ill
Louisville, 011 the 24th of November, 1874, under the superintendence of 1~lder A. Barry. But, after a session of five
months, during which 18 students were in attendance, they

/ /'. /;62/
were compelled to abandon the enterprise for the present for
want of means to meet expenses. T~herefore, recommen~d thej~young men to attend the Normal Institute, .i!.t
Nashville, Tenn., until ther. could establish a suitable school
for their accommodation in their own Stale; and several young
prcache~wer~ sent by the different associations to that institution. M_~a!!while,!he effort to establish '!_~QH""ge_j.!LLQuisville
wa~ontiD.!Jed wi tluill.i!b..!llcd-z.eal~_1Jn~'~~,~.~!<:>:"'~:cl . with
SllccesS. A suitable lot and buildings were purchased by the
General Association, which had been incorporated by the Kentucky Legislature for that purpose, and the school was opened
Nov. 23, 1879, under the charge of Elder E. P. Marrs. In its
report to the General Association in 188o, the Executive Board

6618-A
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says: "The Theological Seminary is a very handsome piece
of property. It is located in the city of Louisville, on the south
side of Kentucky street, between Seventh and Eighth streets.
The lot is 21 7 feet by 375 feet, extending through the whole
square to Zane street." This property was purchased at a cost
of about $13,000. In the fall of 1880, "Rev. Wm. ]. Simmons, a well-educated and very energetic colored brother," was
elected President of the institution. During the succeeding
session, ) I I students were enrolled. The school is now regarded a permanent institution, and will doubtless prove of
great advantage to the colored Baptists of the State.

EMANCIPATED BLACKS TO BE PROVIDED FOR OR HIRED OUT (1851)
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Itry

In :L~~ the 1~~laturc e:q:rcrscd its displeasure of free blacl:s,
:m.d. at the

En::le

__

t:b!1e aided the coloni:ration movement" by

d~~

~~c:~ r:~~-E~~~~~~!a~~-w~~~e.,-~

C5?~~ c~t

""

was

~

hire o?t

th~ __ f;~~

until a sufficient

~e~that.

~

was

.

accumulated to remove himtrom the state and maintain him tor twelve

-

montr..s. Lh

1ft

W,t..hL/I<., Il/v', ~j,#~)
p- bl/-tt- .

..~
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In 1817 the American Colonization soc1e~ Tnl.'1 rounded, and
t'nclyc ycm-s later the Kentucky Colonization Soc1:8ty was organized.
The parent society purchased some land on the coast of northwest
Africa to be UEed ar; a haven for free l'J€[;rOes.

The area

ViaS

s!,)-

proprl.ately nancd Liberia, and its capital was called t::.onrovia in
honor of JaJ':'.ec lIor..roe.

In~, the ~ d Al~der :~. C.ovmn,

Lr cnt of the Kc.'"1tuc:J:y Coloni!:ation S-9c;j.ety, sponsored
.::::.---

crunpaizn to rai£e money to purchase a

~tuc1;3r

2. EUcCesSi'ul

in Libcria.

nL5

The ~a of colonizin~ free neIl of color ; n the land of their
forcf~thers appcp] ~d to both sl:aveholdere and. nonslaveholders.

Upon

this nrlld form of em.ar..cipation they could ar;reo, because of their
I:lutual fee1ing:s about the free negro.

A Kent~:cl~ newspaper report

early in 1651 stated the caso in this J:illn"'1er:
.-
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rvery c1tizen if: deeply interested in ha:dnC the free
negroee removed from our midst. Every cithen must know
tP_'lt this portion of our [.'opul.:'.tion-t,he free ncgroesrests like an 1ncubus upon society; they are known to be
the ver.! 1":'Orst clc-.f:T '\",e have 3rDunC us; nine-tentr.s of then
at least, are dissolute and idle. thrif'tless and improvidentJ
they a.re decraqed beyond the pos~ibllity of elevation; they
corrupt and demoralize the slaves" induce than to rob their
nnster tlrl they-the fNc blacks~ay be t.~us f:up~orted
in tbcir vaeabond life. 46
It

172,5 ~szi..Qle

from Louisville

after arriva1.

to

for the Society to

~'t>.eria. and

par

for

~~~prox:imateJ,y.fifty

their slaves. am. the negroes

TilO

treir

the Negroes

~t

dollars.

for six JllOIl~

Those 'Who manumitted

v;ere able" -mre encouraged to as-

sume this fiIlancia1 reqxmsibility.

civen a fZl3ll tract

t~port

Upon arrival each person was

of land and invested ni th social and political

privileges planned to improve his condition. 47
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~51 o~ 297 I:entuc1~ Nfil~'()_es had been transported

Liberia, nnd over 10,000 remained in the state. 48
---~-----.:-_-_._._-----_._

..

_-

This

-

'WaS

to

not

an:

itlpoaing accOClPlishment, but a sympathetic newspaper announced in the

&arne year 'that "coloniza.tion in Liberia is no longer an experimeIIt. tI
linigrants were being sent further into tho interior

conditions wore better, md
l~

t!Je

Kentucky

sett~ent

vmere healt.h
had its own

hIt

civil privileges, and rights in the general government.

has its churches aIXl schools, and is in a prosperous condition. u49

. /

f.

/05- /

._"-

One of the fomidable
obstacles to J...frican colonization
-_
..,,",.,,---.. __
~

"".,

,

.•.. ,......

vms the e:zpense
involved.
... _._ _ _-_ _.. ...
..
•....,.. ...•

.....•..

-" ...." ...,., .. " ...•
"

~----_

tribut.cd, but much mare was

...........------,.,.~-,~~~-_

,

Considerable amounts of morey were conal~

needed.

The advocates of colo-

nization ina'.1r;urated a car.paign for state aid which was ultimately
~.
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The old arguments of the financial .Lia.bility of free

l)cgrocs to the ::tatc nero effectively presented to tb!? legif:lo.tors
and in ~~.?6 a law was approved ~hich appropriated five thousand

dollars annually for the Y.cntucky Co1onization Society, "to be ap-

--

--

•.-

...,•.

plied to the re1i1oval out of this State of negroes resident therein
'Who are noVi :Cree, and of such as rJsTJ be born of them and be free."

The act provided that the ["Overnor, attorney-r::eneral, and auditor
'>ere to constitute a board to arlrrl.nister thE.
lars

1ml?

lll'V[~

to be provided for eac.l-t emir,rant over two

nnd smrcntj"
YC3.TS

~ol-

of age, to

help provice transportation and oaintcnance in IJiberia for t he first
six months. ,0
~beria was ~t the U1;:opia

th"'..t oo::le had expected.

Dis-

-
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asters en route,

1l1nes~

{Ij

after arrival in the tropical J.Mr',

~'1d

hardships that always accompany the clevelopment of a Dar; cou.."1try,

tool: tIE lives of many emi.zrants and dampened the spirits af others.
The

P..cv~end

Cowan, .hEcnt for the

Kentl~ky

Colonization

~-ocicty"

visited Liberia in 1858 n.rrl reported his fi.ndin~. He 'was pleased

to see

many l1ho were contented

t.c liye the.re because they ,",ere re-

mtrded more for their Ip.hor than tl)ey TlOlUd ha"...e been i.."'l the Ul1ited

p. i~6 /

/

.

States. . He recorded that in the Kentucq settlement
I saw several. who were dissatisfied 'With Liberia. One
had had So fight kith a brother Liber1an~ and harl bit off
a part of his ear. The grand jury brouf,ht in a true bill
against him for his mode of battle, and he, upon trial.,
wns fined. He refused to pay tb:. :fine, and carro them
to its collection. His houne and lot Vlere sold to meet
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the fine and costs--...e.nd he v:a.s al'lb1"Y, and vowed to le::,vc
the countrof-:md he did so by r c ~ to Marslnnd in
the E:~UP en !:cr return to Baltmore. Another vm~ too
lazy to live arty where. I am sorry to say he was from
Ohio C01mty, Kcntucl<y. I urged him to industI:;r. He had
a wife and five children. She supported the family.
A more optimistic report came from his visit to the vill.a.ge of

Buchanan.

There, he met l',i.lliam T. Smith, a .former waiter at the
~

Phoenix Hotel in Lexington, Kentucky.

Smith was satisfied "lith his

life in Liberia; he had thirty-five acres of land and the moons to
leave the country i f he chose. 51
In a letter from Liberia, Uelson Sanders described some of
.

~.,--,"~

his experiences to Mrs. Susan Fishback of
wrote:

Lex1ngto~

Kentucky'.

He

:-
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/ ;:'. j06 Cc-JVj
• • • you have perhaps been informed previous to t.his
intcligencc,[sic] concerning t.he large nUrlber of Kentucldans besides t.hose of your fam.ily or bla.eks, "Who
c::lba.r1::cd m.th :me, some of I7hon 1'..1. ve fallen victi."'l1B to
the African fever, but we 'Who surviv-e, are doing very
l-;ell, I a:n aTl'J.re, t.."l:.t somo persons ha"..e fa.1s1fY [sic]
concerning us, am have given 'WO£uJ. [sic J accounts of
Liberia, i f such intelir:ence [sic] ~ave been given, it
is entirel.v l'1rOng. L:lberia is unqu.estionab~ the happiest territory for the black man that coulo be selected
on the globe, we enjoy liberty here" in a degree, which
it is impossible in the orc1er of thinf!S for the l'Jegro to

p. /0 '1 /
enjo;y[ in] rrrrs other ccr..mtJ:7. •

.

/

•52

•

In another letter from Liberia, Hoses Jackson 'WrOte to Eliott TIest
~

of l!icholnsville,

Kentucl~,

was not very fiattorinr.

thnt the state of affairs in Liberia

He bcnoancd the B.br:cncc of m1Y beasts of

burdEL."'l to be used in ag.riculturol pursuits, and

ob~erved

th"tt tha

.....- - - - _ .__ _.
....
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/
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/0 l Cr-J

tJj

people were more interested in traM.ng l'dth the nativee than they

were in developing the cOlmtry•

"Please tell f.bsU<Fl Woodfork that

I cannot as a friend roCQl!l..end [sic J him yet to come out here untill
[~ic]

I have r:ccn1,'arther and that I would adv:i.se him not [to] nake

preparations to coma untill [sic] I wr1. te to him agane [sic]. "53
SuEEQrt for the program t.o transport ~~_.!!§l~es from
. .- , - -

Kcntucl~

.

•.

to Africa during the fifties

l'..antucl:ians.

_ "_._,_ _ ~ _

v

~'1!lle
~-"'_'

_

from many infiucn1ii?2_
',

_"

.·,·.'·,.·0··'.·_·.·· .. ,·.

Some of the active participants in the Kerl".lcky'

Colonization Society 1..-ere HenlY Clay, Robert J. Brcc1dnridge, Benjanin Konroe, Jacob Snirert, Orlando Brc\"iD, Thomas C. Page, James

Harlan, Jom B. Ten;>le, '."!illiam 1.. Callender, and neorre

i-:-.

\r1 11i ams.

..
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l~any

~'dJ

of the churches openec1 theirsanctum:-ies for meetin,"'S of the

Society, rone of the rcilroads ani stJ€arlers contributed free passage

for the

e:li.~;:mts

in furniSh"i;

to the ports of e!nbarkation, the press

publiCitJ7·

Vi'aS

liberal

and the lcp,islnture belatedly offered

f. lot
assistance, but 1n spite of i l l these Advantages the movement failed.
Thirty:
o:f.•._
effort
resulted in onl¥
. .. years
._--_._-_
..- - - . . . . .

"-~-

658 snigrants
from Kentucky to
...... _ _--....

--~.

Liberia-slightly
less
thap._twen~two per year.
,_._
.. _--.

. ....•.. ,

....

.... -.,

....-.'---"",

..

Negroes were not

yet capable of controlling their dest1rtV".Sh

.

~

...
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INSTRUCTIONS TO F B OFFICIALS REGARDING BLACKS 1867
Gen. Orders, Circulars, Etc.

BUREAl' HEFl'GEES, FREEDMEN

&

Asst-Comm Bu R F A L, Ky, 1866-68, 1869

ABANDONED LANDS,

A8/ff,ta'l.t eommi"iofl~r" Office. Stat. oj L6ftt1lCJty,

Lonisville, Ky.. _Yot'cmbcr 1st, 1867.
CIRCULAR, {

No. 8.

~

The folloWing inbLructiolls are published for the information and g-uillanee of all Officers alld A2en~Jhe13~·
l'catl1ntTl1s ?tat;;'~''-- ~ . ~. ~'---''-----'
Officers and a~enls of the Bureau will in all cases where f,'eedmen may be o.!:,tragecl, instruct such freedmen to oppear before
HV. S. Commissioner and make oath to the facts in the case, wherellyionthe saId commission er will, if ;:h;;"7a:ct:~ Justify
arrest.
Issue a worrant for the apprehension of the guilty parties.
In all ~.as~where a 1:J.liE.~or has been illegally bound
11y the State courts, the Officers and Agents'of the Bureau will
illStruct the notural gutlrdilln to apply to the U. S. District Court
for It writ (If .. HlIbellS Corpus" when the indenture will, if ille·
gal. be canceJeil, and the chIld restored to its gnardian.
Officer's anu Al'cuts will further i1l8truct Illl freedmen to have
all 'th~ir-suits 1ro~ht in, alld all suit§ brought ~g;rnst thllm,
trll,.!llli.t!:.ed to the U.: 8. Court when their personal and pecuniary interest will be advanced th"-,,eby.
..

-an

In case any State officials shallillegallv punish anv freedmen,
makTrlga dlstlBction against them on account of race or colof, the-case,-';i!h alLlI.Hendant clrcum~l\~<:les, will be reported
fOtli1S officefor Instructions.
'-Clffi(~ers-and A'g-;;~'t~the Bureau will use all diligence to instruct the freedmcn And protect them in their rights, and with
this view will appear with them before the U. S. Commissioner.
Officers Hnd Agents of tbe Bureau will aid the U. S. Civil au·
thofJlles to the extent of tll~lE.J~Qwer wheJl..ffil:1.@.!'pon, but in no
other case will militnry force be employed,.
.--Officers and Agents are directed to-actwith energy and industry to the cnd. that the freedmen may he speedily taught the
I,roper manner of securing equal and exact justice.

fly order of 13vt. Brig. Gen.

SIDNEY BURBANK,

"bBi.tant ('ommi •• ion..·, Stat. of K.ntuelr.y.

DEN. 1'. RUNKLE,
Ha,i. 4MIl U. S. Inf.. Bvt. 001. U. S. ...l., (7hl.of Supt.

~
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/

'114

r~"~ltzr.-../·

BUlmAU Hf.FUGFE8, FRI':El'ltlP:N AND AnA~nOSF.D LANDS,
A8sist,lnt ~!tJmmi88ilme,"x Ojfic'!, stllie olliPenfucKy·

Ih't

j)~\:-'\'JLLE Il!STHll"J'.
nn:.:::, \.~eu. JI. ,;, TliH\'lIa:;':·r~·:·ijJT~t1iT'~",fn"fantn. C·llier Suu-...:\ ~::"ista}lt

t"'OI-i1'1;;~,~I.~-1)all\·iJle.

IOl/i"l'ille, ky" Feuruary 1Gth, 18_~

1~~!.-

Cllt~UJ.An, (

Pi:"t rid

lnJnJlri~{'':: ~h'rl'('r

no{'J..:('.:,~t)(I,.

.I:td·.~!'ll, LJnrd,

1'IlI:l~ki. \Yhill'lt'y ;iII11 .\Iltl); (ollntk:-, B\"t, Capt, ~fAI~TI!'>:
~OHTO:'\, ~,1 Lit'llt ~ll (. ~. IlILlllU''y, ~111l-.:\,.;;,~bt;llll.CUlluni ....;;.jiHh'J'. lTt':ld-l.1ll:Jr.

~O,

1. ~
In order 10 f'lciJitrrte the rr(1mjni~fr:ltion of rrjr'lir~ of thi:,:
Bnrelll1,, 1IJ(' itat~-()f
!\t'ntllcky i.;-r('-di~trictcua~ 1'0110\"5:
J~~--"_~

tc'f, l~;lll\

dh'

~~ ,'onl:

·";1I1,·P;'''1I'il,t t'OI11j)l'iH';;;; :;'\bll'ion, 'Y:l"hillp;l..OH, T;lylor, t'~]'('l'n lWrl
C:l,~('.\ tll)~lltl('~. '.!d 1.1('111 .1, H h,l,n. ',2111" ~. Infantry. :-'H\I·.\~~i... Llllt ("nmmi~
!-j')lif'; JII':1l1 .... ~!):lrt('r:- lA.'h:lIlon.

l.EX,,,(;TO;\ '"'"'TBln"

liE" "I-:IIS0" l'hTHIL:T,

'L~('llt_ ('01 ri., E .JOH::~TO?\. C;Qlt. 4:~:l F. S. Ild::lltry, Chi('fSub-A~sist:-lnt
~-'(-',iI1l1j~~ iO!\tT. 1I (';1 r 1-(...'11 aJ'tet:-,1 t Lt'X ',n.!:t{lil.
rir~,t :---ul,·J)i~trid C.,mprl",e~ F,lyd,le, .h'''~:lmil1e. Malli~nn. "·(1041fo1'l1. Fran};,·
lilt·:--;I,{~t:~;l"I~Ol:rll(ll-;-·l~t'~.1~'1 Li-Pl1t (0[, It. E .• JlHl~:-:TO:-:. Sl1h-A~~i~

n,-:

t;.llit (·!I1l1Ilji;.~iollt.~r, J'l'~I,l.(~lillnl'r:,>,It

Ih t 'L;jol'.J.o\ M L:-o. '1et-LEI:}; \"

0

Ca,pl. 4;,t}1

e. f'o.

I nfli.Htr:r , Chief ~lIlJ· A~si .. tant

"I\:"lIJ'~~iHllt·r, lIt'ad-Qll:ll"h:r~ Hf'IHkr~oll

First Sub·District, comprises Henderson, Union. Wellster. Hopkin~, Crittenden and Caldwell Counties, V, H. ECUOR:ol. Sull-As.sbtant COlllll1iss l oner,
Head ~Qna .. tl'r~ .11 cudprson.
~p~uJlll ~tllJ·])istl·jct (:!1mnrises Da\i('~s. JJancoe~, MeLenn filHl OhioCollntic~,
~\ '--~;·LL, Sub·A~si:""lalJt t'onllui~~ion('r lleuli-Qu;Jrtcr:s, 0" l'u=-horo,

1,exin;:tnn.

~e('njlll ~t11,·Ui ... tri('t COI1ljll'i:-l':'-. hl'l>tl\ll. 1;"011(" ('H)l}pl'l'll, j'rll'lll't-Dl1. (~aJ)a
lill.'-t alTo!!. (hH~IL t;rant :11\\1 ILJrri:O-flll (fllllllll'~. J:,'t. Capt. .TOH:\ L bl~,"lJAM.

;talL'l"

"'

l:o:·le. Linr·o)n. fiulTarcL

:--,. \"0J:-. J ~l,j,·.\:-:"i;'~;lnt c..olll:nl ...... i01H'l'. 11l"ttl·(iuilj"tlT~ C(I\'ing-t(ln.

Tllird ~lIh.l)J~tril't ('ompl·j:-t.:~ ;\lonl.:.:,'lllill·I':. Hath. HU\\all, }'o':,dl. I·:... till.
LlllI·i, .:\l\lr,;.:an. "~{)lfl'. ()\\~li'~' and Hrt'~ltliitl C~IlIIlt.il'S. II. C, J]OWAHlJ. :o-:.llb·

!' A DEL\ H lll:'iTRlCT,

fi"t. C:\pt. \". J A~tE~ ]{A·)·-~(i'7iTC~~';fo~)Udt..'r E-Hb-.\s~i~knll lommis-

\~ .. i~I

.. )ll t .. Hlllli:,~iOlJ(·r. JIl'ad-(~llartel"" )lo\lllt ~t('rlilln'
FOlil'1iJ ~lllJ·I)J,.:.lri\.L eOllllJl'i:"l'~ ~~a:-oll, Brachp,ll, .Fll'lJlin.~, :::\icholns. Lt'wi.s.
Cr,'(:~~~,~~T;-lti~IL:l-\\TI'IH'Pt OllIl1it.::- l C .•J. THeE, ~lIb-~\~:-i..;la.nt.

~iOill;r;:- IIead.t~ll;lrters I':Lllllcuh.
Fil~t ~ll\)-IJbtrid, t'uBl!,l'iH'S ~'I('Cral'kell, l\lnr~ll:tJI. Li\'in,:::ston, CU)lOWflJ,
G;~lH':S, Lyon allti Trig,;. COlwti(!s. B\·t,. CUIJL\\". JAMEt-' KAY, S\lb·..:\"::ii6wnt
CO!lllHisSiO'IH~l', Be!l(l.(juartcrs Plldll('.uh.
~.~ ..._ - -

I '1l;:~:li~ .... ii'lll'r, 11t"I'l·(!Il<il'lt'! ....':;l~':-:yillt~,

Til(' folJO\yin:! 1l<ll1led ~Joll11t<lill COllTl(ie~ 11:1\,(' 110 A~'(,llt, but
l!ll' Il":lr('~t A~:'lit i.'"' :llltl;ori%eJl~-;;;:;t ill any C:lSC~~h Illay
j'('(luin' his alLent ion:

~(,l'Olld Suh~Db:l'jd, "'9m~~ Hickman. Ba.lbrd and Fulton t"Olllltics. Bvt.
Cnpt. .J AlIE~ F. nOLTO~, (hlte tJ. ~. \' uIs,) SulJ·_\~~blant LummlfbiolJcr, HelldQUl1l'tel's culumLus.

( i:l.\. lIill'lali. FJpyd. Perry. l~eto'}ll'r. .J0jlJ1~Oll, )lago!1in. awl Pike.

Lul'!"YjLLE j)jq'llll'T,
I (llllj':'i~('''' .11'11'('1':'1111. f)ldl~a';ll, TrillllJlc. lIt'IlI"!, Fhl'ihy. f:'pellccr, ~\nd.erson.
:\('I:-dli, ];\iIIJll, JLlrdln, L:tHllf': )lC:llle. HJ'I'ckCTll"id.:-~t' aud (;l'ay~on tOi.luties,
1;\"1. Lit..'nt. I.Hl. h<....·u· ~ CATUI\. Ca:}Jt 4;',th l~. ~. lul'autry: :""lllJ-.\::~i~t':lnt.
(puimi:":-i(IlH'r. Ih."ld.l)u:lrli..'l'l'<. LOlli~\'Jllc.
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BOW LI:-; t; OJ Itt;!::.'

Brt. Capt. A,

taut

JJI~T1:ICT.

nE:o.;-::-()~ i; HOW :\, 1st Lit'llt ,~~-:I'i;1'antry,C1Jief ~u1J .."\sbis-

(·oll1mis~ioJH·r. Ht·IHl·Quart<'r~ Ito\\ling-

Green,

-t)r~t Sul.-Di~trkt

compriH':o- \\"al'l'C'll . •\llcn. ~imp:'-on. Edmon.':oll. I~arrcn,
Hart ~ll1ol ~Iet(',;dre C()llJJti('~, B\·t C:lPt. .\. BI::-':::'o.\ lawws) ~uh·~\ssi;)ta.nt
C,llnmi:-;~i(}llt'r. IIp:l(l.(~llal'tt.'rs Howling- (~rt.'en.
Sf'('ond :-':,h.Tli .. trin, pompri!:ol;'';'' CUlllbcl'htnd . ..\Ilail', Bll~~ell. \Yayne, CEnton
'lid -:\10111'0(' (, Illillth':-, 21 Lit.'lll. t.~EOH(;E "'. l\.r~G~Bl·ltY, 4:3d V. S.l11fantr.v.
~ul>-,\.;"... j..;~allt ( lllllmis:o-ionl'J". lIt..·n(l-<..!lIarll'r~ J~llrks\'ilie.
TIHnl :-;u·n~PI;;'lri('t eompriH'& L('g"an~ ];utlcr. ~lnhlt..)IlIJuro, Todd and Christj8~n CtHliltics );0 A,~eBt a])l~inted.

];yt. \'01 E, T. S.

SCHE~CK.

(late to. S. '-ols,} is herehy

~lssig-nc(1

to (1uty

&&

:-,pf'ei:d ~'\g'ent 1~11l'1"'11l H,-'fl1g('t.'~. Fn.:'f'clnH'n fwd .A1):111(1011<.'11 Lalln.-; Jor that
p:l r( of till' .... t:ltL' vI K"lltncky l~'ill;! :uljact·n1 to Cairo. Jilinoi:-, H('~ul.Qnfl.rters
at ("ltiro

The

By

()lli('('r~

an,}

.\g(:Dt~

Op.IIEn OF !\\'T,

will report ucconlillgly.

Dille;, (h:s,

:-,mSEY BFlWA~K:

A#iBi6tr'nt Commix/J;oru1". State of Eln.tu.ck:!f.

BE:;\', p, rn7:\l\LE,
Ed CO/MU/. U. ::::. A Cldej .sul'mnl~nd.tU,

LOCAL OFFICES DISCONTINUED BY F B; 3 GENERAL OFFICES REMAIN;
JULY 1868;ADVICE TO FREED~mN
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The educational dcpartment will he continued until such time 8S tllC State
of Ken
' . r,1 h' law, .]'ovi<lc for thccducation of her ('.olorc,j people. 1'0
agents or troops will he left to g""ttl YOllr schoo houses,

1',0~ /

/'"'}U

Ill'HEAU HEFUGE"S, FHEEIJMEN ANIJ ABANnONEI' LANDS,
AlJ(.'ii,d(J1J.f Onnnri,"."I-;oflcr'lij f).INN', 8ta.t.c of

I,01/l.~rillc,

Ji",.nIncky.

Hy., .Ju7y ] Glh, ] 868.

(;nWUI,A Il. ~

Xo. 8,

~

To fhr' /I'(,(,(] 1w0)lfr>

(~r

11-('1l f udry :

Thai Uw (iovl'rnment rony II(' relit'vell from the hurden orexpcn~c. anll for
the rca~Oll lhnt the Assi:;,;t:mt. Commis~joncr hdit"'cs tlmt, tile time 11fl~ :lrrh'od
\\-'hen the

fI'cetl people

of

Kentucky

D!lould

beg-in to

prat'tif',C self-re-

Il:llli',c, he hal" ~lli:; d~'l with the lIpprol'fll or Major (;l'ncrnl JJowflnl and the
fionol·ii.1Jh~ ::-::'e(~l'et:ll'\' of \Vn.l', dise,olltinuPl! the loea.l u~ende~ of the Bur~,n

t1~tlghollt the

St.ate.

W

'

-

-

"!hrt.!c O"l'ul:ral agP1H:ic6, (~~_~ at Lexington, 0ile at Paducall nn(l o.!!..o at Lo~.
general Sll pel'\" bioll OVCJ" fn'edmcll'§ aO"airs.

~'_~!.!:' 1~1 t~~~,j:.,e a

Tilc

rC:-3ults

of the dforts of the

BlIl·(~'lll. sin(~ Jt~

cst'Lhlishm0Ilt. have been

cmincutly ~atis(actory" '1"1I1'0e Year~ ngo not five (',o!orcd persons in one hun-

dred coulll J'cudor write. '~ow large nl\ml~rarlllwiit~--;;d
1;C~;:;y-t;m-~your";;"hi",lrcn arc JOllnu in your schools.
---_ ..
W"re thi> all that had beeu done. thi, aloue would be worth to j'OU and to
the pcop!l' of ){entllrky, tell times the eost of the whole orgonization; but tlJis
13 not all,
,-Your sic,);... destihlu' and suD'ering, withont friends or home. have been (';.trcd
for ollli furui'hc.il'al,ious. merlieines "nd rlothing. The orphan childrC'iiOf
yOur race h"v('!Jccn provirlerl'~home. YOii"Tmvebeen t.~·ught that
lahor
is hon(\l'able, >lncl yOIl ha'l'e profited by the teaching.

to

In short, the Hovernment has li~ted, pr~fl, f~, cl0.l!!2l and ed!!.!?!.ted
you, It is the act of fl just and generous people. an,l th,· olllee" of the Bureau
nrc not ashamer! of t heir share in the work.

The Ass.istantCommis.s.ioner 110P05 that t.he ,·.:hite people of KCrltncky,

reco~

nizillp: the fact that inl.(·nigr,nt lahor is m'(',cs~:Lry for their prosp<'rity, '\'ill lend
)'/)\1 a IlClpillg' hanel, fHHl no further protect-ion will he ncellcd. Should, how-

eyer, any c\"il-n,1in~led men int,erfere with your tC:lehcrs, di~turh your sehools.
or destroy your school houseS, fin ",gent, and troops to support him if need be,
will be at onee post,(l;rI in til(' \'ir,inity ""'~~r(' ~u(',h outrage may occur.
You will no Ion r
'. so. r It J'e~t!" to ILlI\'i~c with rH ardin your oon·
tnic s. hut, th('re ar(' mR.oy Jr00d men nn whOin yon ran'rely f()r c'.ounr;;cl and
ad,"lce,
'fhp :\SSiStullt (",()mmission~yt~ts thut y~~~~i.l_!c~~!~l' intucq~trncls to Illbor~f
wit.h care and rou ... j,)eruti9n, anti that hn vin,g- en Lere,} into Lhem. )'011 will taitb- :
i
fully ohsCl'\'c nnfI C~ITY oul you)' h3I'gain~. He hOlle~t.~~~.. t .. uc ~(~lIrs~lv6!.l
und" you \~-~1l l!!~lQJJJJ!!!L_~r. ~\1l right-mintlell men will n.id tlnd OOe

fi=Icnd yon-:-Should an," outm~e, b,' ,·o!"mittc,l upon IOU, the 1J!.'iI:!!.<!...l?J,;~J.:!?,~~ll.re
ol,('-rli~d thc olllcerll thereof will III ways ill! in the future, ", they have
lice» intllC past, }Jrompt to right your \\"rongs filill uwul'd to you equal and
l'xnet jll:-tic.c .
.:~'!..~-2!.!!!£.EL.my w!l.l ~J.:.~rn time t.() t!!!lQ ,~:-:it c~£1l"J{~ty in the State,
to Jook nfter your int.cr('st~. IJCul' ('.()mplnint:-:. &c.

All eommunict,ons ad,lressed w B'I't, Lt. Col. I. ,~. Catlin, Chief Sub,Assisi.;nt (:;v~f:iOl1cr.atLollis\'illc, Bvt. Lt. Col._~.. E ..~ii~~.!1-' Chief f.i'nb·A8...:~
sistalJt Commis;;;.ioncr at Lexington. ltvt, Capt" A. Bt'll!'OIl ILI.~~'.:.ll, ('hiof Sub·
.\~~istnllt ('omml~:-ioner at l'adu('ub, or to thi-: oiliec, Wil,~_~)~J"~!.~f!l.e!-lX_!:_~~lE~l.
cd to.
- Th~- Assista.nt CommiS5ioner tl~lst;; that \'ou will perSt'verc in the work ofll
educating \,ollr children, that you will clliliraw fr~ei~!1)=;~~~!i.2!'''§witll trnt.:
while pWlirCOTK;;J(,;ekr. that you will IaGoi~ijTligcllil), ealT)'IO/o( out all your,'.:
{o,()ntr:.lrt~ in good faith. and, in line. that Y01l-"mu.y -continue the work of lHting
your-:e}ycs to 'S{'CUT{' RTHlf'ojoy the right!" Rnd priYilt'gcfO of .:\ moricll.n ritiy..clJ~

By onler of Iht. Brig. Gen, S.
A ••t.

llURBANK.;

G"."";~n",',

Suu.e of Ktmtllck-/l.

llEN. 1'. nrXK1,E;

-<:,,",

"

lJl't. Col. F.-S, A" Chiif of Sla~'

KY LAW. CAPTURING A SLAVE AS A RUNAWAY ON REASONABLE GROUNDS
JUSTIFIED (1827 Case)
j

d wheeler, a practical treatise on law of slavery, 1968 (1837)
f'. 268/
JARRETT v. HIGBEB. Oct T. 1827. 5 Monroe'. n...p. 646.

,--

) Taking up

I a slave as. a
/
runawaym
gOod faith

(

and n on
reasonible
ground is
a justification.

/f1

J~rrett brought trespass against Higbee for taking and inlprillol1!~
his slave. Defendant leaded that he apprehended the Ilhwe 88 a
runaway, &c. The defendant admitted, thlifWliCD1~~e
sf~~e'up, he produced the following pass or paper from Ilis master:
"Know all men by these presents, that I, J. Jarrett. of l.ivin~ton,
and state of Kentucky, do agree that this block ronn Allen. do
bargain and trade for himself until the first day of MnJ' next; and
also for to pass and repass from Livingston county, }\('nluckJ', to
Monongahela county, state of Virginia, Morgantown, 1'1,,1 then to
return home to the same Livingston county. KentuckJ...gnin, near
the mouth of Cumberland river, Smithland. Given ulllier nl)' hand
this 26th day of Sept. 18!!:'

I

2..,'q
~.1V:? .. ~,~ ~?~
Pksn.~Z ~~"I .~
tl~

/,,

I r" i' 2.

I(
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A SLAVE REMOVED TO A FREE STATE (OHIO) WITH
TO BE FREE (1824)
T

l)

~'L. I

tL

PER~~NENT

INTENT,

6625

jV\.<~~~\ -r,L~-i..... "'~ ~..; '"2 r--k-... ~~/' / /1~8( (~7)

P 335/ "If the owner of a slave remove her from Kentucky to Ohio,
animo morandi, she becomes free, ipso facto." From Lunsforc V. Coquillon.
1824. /p 338/ "We /the court! conclude, that the constitution of the
state of Ohio emancipates ipso facto such slaves whose owners remove
them into that state, with the intention of residing there."

C. FAIRBANK HELPS BLACK

FE~~LE

ESCAPE KY JUNE 1842

6626

c fairbank, rev fairbank in slavery times, 1890
P 18/ In June 1842 Fairbank learned of a young female slave /p 19/ who
was in~rested in escapin& Ky. She wanted to take her mother. They
met clandestinely. The mother, however, would not go. Fairbank took
the young girl with him. Th!Y~~ngton (from
Montgomery county), then t9 frankfort, where they boa~ecra steamer
for Cincinnati. He put her in touch with Levi Coffin.

FAIRBANK'S ACCT OF HELPING L. HAYDEN ESCAPE. AIDED BY D WEBSTER
1844
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fI Jf~
011 Sa/lIl'(l/w, Iho

2~111 till)' ,,( F)<'I,il'll1l)flI', H~4

F

<'ighl I',

J.l •• ill ('I)II1PlI111

/~IfY

111ld ]('H 1\lil:lH WC])l:f('r. !llltl wilh hoI' r('lurlll'(l\n 1\('11-

wilh Mi~ \\"t'ltfIter. /111\1 lhe

roslin" n.~_,r:lShin~loll, (0111' lIlil('1I @Oulll or
Mu 's\'ilIo.
'l'hif.l tnwn i", on lI'e Ohio rin· ... ""0111.
8i~ty milL'f! [1'0111 Cilll'il11lllti, rlllt! flixl~'.flJlIT 1IIilf'f! from
T.JCxillgloll, nlltl Il0l'killfl' if.l (.. ul'l('ftll mile'" ooJolld,

Jtnplt'Il:l, flllh('r. moth"...

/lilt! nll('l ~m,

IIlCk',

16111rl('(1 (mill

!jI·.. il1;..:loll f()r Ohin. with huck 1111I1 drivOl' ('\ 'MInn·).
Till"' hI)". ill tilll!'!> or dllll;':"r, Wllll RIQweti nwn)' IIH(]{'l'
thll H('nL pf hill fn[h('1' lIlltl II\nlh{'l', !llId
l":I'n':II1I"" Ilr plUlfl~1 II'!

1I1C.r F1ct('t1 nil

III1lI

gonllcmnl1. w1i]pd

1111t1 cloaked. ll'" flt'('/Uliflll IWI"iretl.

AI, j)1iI1('r~blll·".

!lI'f'IILy-fOil r mil~

oul

whiln lady
(")1lI

I;('xi 11;.;1011,

WI) 1000L II

making flo\'cld,)'.eigld,lllil"f.l,
11101' 1111

homo

Wl,.'t'l.l

tlriw'tl In 111('

hOIlNl, WI' W('I'O

jnil,oll Uonlln): ovclling Ill. eighL o'clock, tn

"WIt it

thf\

l'Cflll 11,

I Imd,

p"l'lo;r)Tl II
Icll~I1CtI ":i"mtol'," nt!lll'C'flflCd 10 plll'liNI ill Oherlin,

III III" HI"l"lliulj ill grf'IIL ,11111;.((\1', ,'lllIlIgl'd lOHltifl twl'l

I1Id,'fl. (,"L ill Olli,o, l'Il'lfll~d 1III'I0ugii Billlo)'. lllltl huck

nnL ill

I Ir·rt til" II:1JlIol! [:uuil)',

\\1'('1"0

~lillel'!;blll'g' 11'0

c!m;cl ' into Lcxill"loll 10;0 Ilud thel'l.l

f'ix miles in rorty.eighl.

,;rr'f'f:hll1(,l1lfl, plll~'Nl Yllllko£'. dllHl;..:t'd hOl1lCllo, Cf'cnpcd
1.\. fllnl!p;.:r,
. o'rfIflflCtl Ill.... Ohio 1';\'('1' ilL llinu ,,'clock

mil,,,, to lIopk.iul'l·,

1,Ct.1

At

WA'" no oscnpc: lind nn ....., milking ,\ hlllllln.·t1 nllli lirl)"

(..nlll hutll. stootll\ll lu)lIr rind II hnH ill lhc fllrCC'l, took

fUllr

_.

L Itt

III

Illy

tt'opicllltioll, l'otnillet! Ull

lLIJ

wriling, which wns OIP oul" tC'fllimony fhnt

/II)'

~lI1I1.!..){) h~)ub2!.~!!iIl~theri\1 illll WclJf'j('r, OL.!!lX·

TIIl'Il I f'('f"rll{~1 to Eli C. C<"lIillll' Ill. mille)'. whero I

~

'l'hr('C illtlictmcllts were

~ltI

Ilgnillst lIfI,8Um•

.

~
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//. if1

'1'111) 'nil \\'11.'3 ('nmelllltll 'Iilli'd \dlll Illa\'C'fl ht'tIl1"hL

er--l'/j

III (Ill'

cicnt t{'l ilJlpri/l(lll us (01' sixt), )'C'nr8,

-
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l\.Ij
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\\'0 h/lll 1110 cn!'-efI

flld,',

IIl1d

llrten l'illitftd II,\' l'u,\'I'NI frum Iho 11111'.

rf,ulltlillg "'''11111')', IIIHI

'fho!'1) Wf.'l"C
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Nc'\\' tll'Il'nll";, f"I' tlmL

fl'uu'

1I1~ in

Ihl' jnil \: .. 1,,'..1

~

Bal'!l.~\',

.

t'eIHllinll, coll\';eic',1 of l'olltll.'rrl'ili"g:

"f

,I~~'

ol'{h'l' iI) work It" beUcr 1I11\'11nlag<"
fl('pllrnlet.1. 111'011 tho plclI. in 11(']lIIH N 'i\lifls \\"cbslcl',

:-;''''111

t1I11L III!J ('1lI'10 bcill{; 1t'i1't1 "1'011 1110 Mlllno ill(licllJ1cnt

Inh· 11hi,·, \,1I:'e cllpttll'pd, 1II'lJlIgIIL 1>11l'k. nrulllll! ill jail

o"idl'lIco IIgllillflL lIHl wuuld lJU
ft\'illonco ngnil1lll. hel' (1111\ Ihl'l'C'fol'o prejlldicinl to her

[01' f':lb': ,1,,1111 l\lilllli8, 110rt! to jllil I'll

willi hOI'Il, whnt

II'lIfl

1I11~(li('iIJII

uf

lOI1t;illg f"I' fl'ft('(l"lll: nud nidulI'11 1\I.)on" fll'ul('lll('ctll(l

\'cl'molll, null c\'ory illOllcnco

to be COlllluftudcd

\\!If)

__

"'/I

'A 100 \'ilo 10 I'I~" IOkcll of ill

IlId ,'.. lil1'l'lillhpll

1IIII,nll('

or Il('l)uillnl: for thollgh

no l('gitilludp 1.,... tiltlPIIY ('011111 IJ(' 11I'oughL ngnillflt 1111', T

r",.

wnq 11I'''lI''ht
illi" l'/'(I"i'llli\'l1
hl'l' nNlllitLJ,I', hilt
n
._ Rhn
.............
wnli ll'i",l nllOl f("lIt"lL('I',1 r',,'III" I'f'III'fl, 111"'11 Il1o,4l'cu;;11I

or

111111 1.,lt"1" rOllnd "II lIl\' 1'l'I'f'f)Il, J\lnl'k t1d!ol, flO Ihul
will''' )11I1 ""lilt' If) Ill)' II'illl ill I ...miq\,ill., her.",o, ,llltlgo
Du.lllOl'k, ill 1""llI'Ilflr)" I ';-I~, ~ .,11 \'aU

hnd ahll<;j'llllill1 ill

1I1('·"~ IHI:':-'''',
,

1'. 5 0 /

l,l('('

ho\\' 11IUt'II

lihf'l'ir j'"urlq \Ifll' ill illfftl'l'l'/'tln;: ('/1111111(111 1,\\\",

~

~1

~~.

t:>

I", hHlI"",j for' lu'('llki,w 11m 11I'('k ..f hifl 1II'1Ilni Itli"II'f'l'fl,

l\!i!lS W('baIM's rnth(ll', Iwnnillh WclJoSlcr. come 011

/

wh\o Ilud /lll(,IIII,"~1 I" Plwnl~', IlInl ;.:,,1

....

l'"-"C',
rr'f'1I1

.1:""11, 11 I':ln\o',

I'culizcd f"I'1I1 1\1 i"'ll \\'('],,..1 ... 1"1'\
hO\'I'('\'t'I'

call(',

!lilt!, lilly I.l'flLiJIIQJI)',

flligltl "I' iudi!""'!. would I,t} 1111(-'(1 in

rlll'OI'

of

alII \'('1')', lllld fol' 111.· I'"n il<ll1t1elll "f I h(l$C' wOl'k~ ng

n:;:nilll'ti it.

Si, I Il('M:!" 1(, look nhouL f(lr II WilY (1£

("cllllI.'·
Y('l1~ h('«(lI'(',

II(lm£' IwiflfJIH'I'R hnd hl'Ok£'tl llirollgh

~
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/'t, 57/

till' 'mil

t 1i"lIo]'lh f;idl' ~,f (lin ,jail-Tanl, and I'SCIII'I'II,

Oil

a;;J (hI'

..

('Ollidy

11:1(1 lllit

n'I,l:tci~~hn ";("11':;:-

0,:0'

pin Il k,.;

(~1' 111p, h~k--··an,,1'

"'ithfll1t 1ll01'till'·····aIHI

h

fnstClIPrl

thl',.;n p1ll1l1\8 willi irnll h:II'S J'lllllliIlg throngh from

('lI"

Uar!Jfy ('~:J2:id, l\!~~ well.~.:I~el~

T11l' 1,1:III1,s h:1l11H'('0IIw 1I':1J'petl, allrl

ern\'1\.C<1, a lld 1_.G~~0_ tJ~~,~'y w~)£I,i lIg 1,11 l~p_.~.'.L
11';~1~ I co III (l...JJ.rr'a.k-ilill...iJ.m.Ll.8·l's. Tholl tho planks
--'------('onlll ho },1'1I10"1'11, tlll'll (,Iw SIOllC', so that whol'\'L,r
w~~CSI'IJI~.I~~:"Sf),

...-'L.-

_..•.,_~_ ... ~~.,~. __.

..

Il-;;-~~~<;ter
to thank for l t nil.
.....
Aft.er thoy were gon(', 1: ieltfll'\1 8('cnr(',1 tiro of tho

-----

......

pllllp,l nllt smllo ·~Ttl1les, then repln('('rl it all ngnill, ulltil
dilllll'r till\(' whelL 13nrUcY, BralL, .Milllli~, :lnd hro nth(']'

' .
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-._-------~--'---.-._,--
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1~1tJ:

~-~----~.
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I,Oll)ll I,.;,
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------......._,.~-----------_.---------"",.,----~-_--- --------.---...
'-.----"\...
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_

.~
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he on hand.
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."..........--
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............--.
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I had petitioned tho logislntl1l~~~I1.:~)!I~J:(>.t_tJI"
]1ILss7tg e of a hill giving mo n change of vOllueJ5).. !i~!'i~.
Bourbon county; hut
tho. gOYl'J'lIor,__\Villi:un
Ow"lp\"
'_.......
'_""'-'
..' _...,."
.

1I1:1ko jt

"Who dill tbi.'4?"

"1'1\

Illy

nnld"s (~\Ittillg cnwJ1y illto tIll' I\l'sh; I~~v~'y}oek
sInH''', 1I1ol'nillg

:1/

\\"';!', :llld b\(~\lg; I~Y bnftl'll wn~ filt~l with dD' limo
1II"l'f:!
.--.J':

Oil
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I:if·hal'd fnll dosl'airillglj'
1'111 a dl'nd Ilmll!"
~I
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--~--_
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(111('1'
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lIllI il
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H
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IJI:~

"I' Illf'
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OJ 11'11,

Wlll'll
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til('
,\'('1'(1

Tho,lllOl'n-
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f'Ol1lHl

OJ]

Olll' knoos,

,'onllll('llding tlJ:lt ROlli jo Him who IHul givon

Illp 111'I11(·d

1111)11
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man.

Ho
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11I11, /tl1(1
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.i \try.
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/ I' n
f'lnnJ

L~.J tJj

h'gally J181el in the United StaLoR

Thero iR ])ot

l\.

of AnlE'rien?

state in the Union in wlJieh slayery

esisis by positive law."
But I Will' ('onviderl, anel my P11J:i~1~~211t lixf'_l~ III

Mtp\:lU.:.Q£~~

in

nt.-1~;1:d labor.

tJHJi~nt,ucky pellitclltinry at l·'rnnkillrt.

I

WfiS

eOllVPyc\l therP on the 18th \lay

<;1 Februnry, 184!L Illy hmul shaven close, I dresRed ill
stripes and put to sawing stone.

ORGANIZATION OF LOU UNITED BROS OF FRIENDSHIP 1861
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w h gibson, hist united bros of friendship, sisters mysterious 10, 1897
preface, iii/ Gibson, the writer, has been a~ociated with the UBF for
over a ears. Some youn m n "free and slave" ot together in 1861 and
~d preface,~v
he United Bro hers of Friends ~p.
ioson-sarCi,
ff. ••
we claim to be purely Negroes and of Negro origin. It /p 7/ Leaders
were Marshall Taylor, Wm. N• Ji2izelton, Charles B. J.lJlorgan, Charles Coates J
the society grew rapidly ~p 8/ The war came-ana when ---i t was···over--·'··-"things had changed." Some of the leaders asked W. H. Gi.son, Sr., who
had taught most of the founaers, to it join them. "as he had more-e'Jcperience
in society work than ~ of them." He joined, became secretary.
/p 9/ Gibson wrote a new charter and th§L_legilllatur~._gant.tHLFJ~Q._'l, 1868,
as the "Grand Lodge of the Un~ted Brothers of Friendship." /p 111 On
April 10, 1871, a State Grand Lodge was organized. Ip lsi The meeting
which organized the State Grand Lodge was held at Quinn Chapel (A~~).
W. H. Gibson. S;'.!J...~J~"Q.~E!gPresident.
------

',-

BIOG OF MARSHALL TAYLOR OF LOU, A FOUNDER OF UNITED BRO FRIEND
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I'

/1

M~RSJ1A!'_~T~YY)R lVas horn a slave in l&xingtou, hJThere were three brothers, l\larshall, (;eorge, and Asbury.

/

/'. /2 /

I'hey allelH.led my school, and were studious and naturally
gi\'l:n tu literary pursuits. l\larshall attached himself to the
\I<:thudist Episcopal Church in his early youth. He stu~d
for the ministry, and became a prominent minister it; that
denlll;;'i;);'tiZn. H is brother, George, was quite a society man
also, his lallor being devoted to the Masonic fraternity, and
by his zeal and proficiency he passed through all the degrees,
was deeted (;rand Master of the State of Kentucky, served
as (;rand Commander of the Sir Knights, and also a member of the Consistory. Asbury was rather eccentric, but of a
religions irame of mind. He was of the Evangelist view,
;Illd was not particularly connected with any denomination.
He traveled extensively through the North and the Canadas,
prea'(~hing, lecturing, writing, and composing hymns and
!JlJeU1S. He is yet alive. Marshall was offered for the office
of Hi,hup at the General Conference that met in Cincinnati,
(I., 18-, hut he was defeated, the white brethren refusing
tu I'ote fur a colored Bishop, deeming it unnecessary in their

cunnectiun at this time. He was elected, at that conference,
editor of the Southwestern Advocate, printed at New Orleans. The paper was very ably edited by him for several
redrs, until his health failed, when he removed to Indianap,,lis, and died there in 18J!9. His remains were hrought to
Louisville for interment. We witnessed his funeral. He had
110 aftiliation with the Order, having left it a fell' years after
It lIas organized.
I conversed with him after we became a
:'-Jatiollal !Jody, and he said that his church relations wcre so
urgenl that he could not devote his time to the Order, but
saying that we had his best wishes for its success. George
died a few years later. He was an Episcopalian, aud was
blll'ied with the honors of .l\lasonry and the funeral rites of
thaI church.

BRIEF BIOG WM N. HAZELTON, A FOUNDER OF U B F IN LOU
W
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\\'~L N. HAlEI.TllN was freel)(JrIl in IbltilllOre.
..
. - _ - _ . - - I\ld
-"---'
ImJllght to Kcntucky by his uncle, I )al ill \\'e1Is, aud nllt,
cateL!. We were perso'nally acquainted with him. He ~
or:'lquiet temperament, but very decisilc in his dealillg,
with his fellow-men; he \vas also a Christiau, and his chief
desire ~vas to be doing something; his heart seemed to I,e
centered on the society, and how he could !Jest enhance its
usefulness. He died in 1869, before the charter hec,lHle
operative. His funer;i'\;:1'::tar g ely attended by the l:. 11. F.
.....
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<::,HARLES COATS was born a slave.
He was of a peculiar
temperament. He was what we term a zealons Christian,
very active and out-spoken in his views on any snlljen. He
was a faithful attendant to the sick, and for many years 0111'
Chaplain. Uis 'prayers around the sick bed of the brethren
were fervent and consoling. He was une of the charter
members who lived to see the second epoch of the society,
aud participated in the organization of the State Crand
Lodge under the charter.

- - - - - -_ _-_._--...

BRIEF BIOG W. H. LAWSON, A FOUNDER OF U B F IN LOU*
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/
,~. 1,AwsoN, freeborn, in Maysville, Ky., is the unly
surviving charter member and organizer. His services to
the Order have been il1valnable. He has figured in all of
the departments of the Ordel:. He has codified our la liS,
improved onr secret work, formulated odes and various
services, has been the orginator of many signs and emlliems,
and was our diref regalia man nfactnrer and banner-maker for
many years. He has lived to fill all the important (lffices
in the Order; also served in the army, and has an honorable discharge.
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BRIEF BIOG WALLACE JONES, A FOUNDER OF U B F IN LOU
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.

\~~:~.AU: 1~:s wa~ a faithful a.nd Le~11011s l1lemh~r ot the
society. He did not live to see his desires accolllpllshed as
a charter member. He was aftlicted with a lingering disease,
terminating in death, dying at the residence of his former

/

/'.

/'1 /

master on Fourth Avenue. The funeral services were per·
formed on a Sunday afternoon, the society turning out in its
full strength. A large concourse of people witnessed them.

FORMATION OF THE U B F INSURANCE OR MUTUAL AID DEPT (18821)
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The necessity of an insurance department connected with
the Order had been d~ed at every general meeting since
the orJanization of the Kentucky State Grand Lodge, and
various forms had been suggested. The Natiorlaf Grand
Master had recommended it in all of his reports. At this
session of the National Grand Lodge Bro. F. n. Morton, of
the Standing Committee, offered a plan thaught to be plain
and feasible.

/ 1'- 6/ /

Un motion of J. H. Rector, uf .\Iis,ouri, the mailer ul
insurance was placed in the hands of a slJecial C(Jnllllittce,
cOIllJJosed of Bros. .\Iorton, l.a\\>('II, Baxter, CiIJ>oll. and
Fitz~Jut.ler. ·11l.e.~.!.I.!Dj!~t:,e_.9raft(;d a cUllstitllti(JJ]. IhilliillL-;.
LOlllsYllle, Ky., as its he~d(luarters. :\n aet uf ill' (,qJura
tic)11\\':1s-'ohtamed, the incorporators being F. II. ""nUll,
ESlI·, W. H. Lawsun, Esq., and Ilr. JI. Fitzlllllkr.
]:oard o( M.an;!ge.!!!.<;.!!!-F. D. Morton, President; \\'. II.
Lawson, Vice President; W. H. (;ihson, Treasurer; I II'. II.
Fitzbutler, Secretary; T. S. Baxter, A,;sistant Seen:tar)'.
·The management i,;sued policies to the membership alld
~very bright prospect loomed up hefore us for_~~,Jl'~T:'"
Our report at the Cincinnati meeting of the National (;ralld
Lodge was encouraging, but in the third rear a difficult)' lIetween the secretary and policy, holders caused con"ider-

ao'le-coni'usion, and in coilsequence of this our l'rogrl'>~
was somewhat impeded. j~'~_~f_~tti~~!2_w~s'he_re>u!t
of this affair. FQ!....2!.~'ear ~lVere__e,~~eavorilllL!<J..~"-ei!le
tI1t:aifucu!fY. At the National Grand Lodge at C;ahe,;tun a
review of the matter was placed in charge of a committee
and properly adjusted, and the lllan;~elllent placed in the
h~.nds of the foll<:win~L,~cei§-,__ ~f,)i-=<}l~s()ll~:l'r~~)dent;
W. T. Peyton, Secreta!Li... J. W. Hillman, Treasurer, with
power to appoint sub-commltleeslntrlesevef'~iStates to act
as agents. A new im petus was given to the 1\1 utual Aid As,
sociation, a number of new policies issued, and a comiderable sum paid to deceased members.
For four years the management of the l\lutuaLAid c1~E'l!1
ment was conducted by the above named otticers. Their
biennial reports were submitted, an;r rel~ci~dthe approval
of the Order. There were no deficiences during their term
of office. There was a marked improvement, new policies
being issued, and the assessments of old c1aimams met.

/',P.

6;1. /

.\1 Ihe session held al St. Louis, 1\Jo., July, J888, a new
managetllen~eh:cted as follows: Dr. Hurn~of New
\ lbany, Ind., President; E. \\'. Marshall, of Louisville,
~y., Seaetary; - French, of Louisville, Ky., Treasurer.
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L. H. Williams, elected :\ugusl, 1876, at Louisville, Ky.,
iiuccrs~r to .rand ~~r W. H. GlOsoIl, Sr. Grand Muter Williams sen'cd Lut one Icrm. He was aLright }'Otlng
man and promised \0 ltd\'ancc the inll:rests of the Order.
His firSllolC I was to ((si '11 his occ" >:Ilion a blacksmith Ii
trade and a\'c1 as nn or 'aniler. ,\1 the c~pira.ilim.. of Jlis
lum the (;ralld roOd·c m:fcrred charges against him alld he

W'~.'d ;~"i "i, of ... ",1 'yo

u".ion.

I.

fin.dly made his mar\:. becoming :l IIllOliih:r of the gOiI}(!
and dring hel(wc:d and rCiJICclcd L}' the: sociclics and the:

community In ",·fllch he In·cd. T. S. Un)'I!;'!, llUCCClOl>Or IU Grand ~h.)lcr Williallls, ",'as
dec ted in 1817 31 :'lit. Sh:rlillg. "-)'. (;rand ~1:l.... tcr lJ:u:tt:r
ranks willI Ih~ falh~h of Ihe Ord~r. He was in th~ firsl
SI:lIe COIwelllion, :md fir,,1 Grand Secretary for Kenluck)'.
H~ sen'cd four '>Ilcc~bi\'~ lerms and organiu:d many lodg~s
and templ~s ill thi:. Stat~ 3nd T~nnessee, He has made
...311Y sacrilice" for the illtere"t of the Ord~r, and has held
1lI31lr I)()sitiolls in Stale and Nalional assemhlies with profit
and cr~dil.
W. 1-1. Lawson. luccessor to Grand Master IllUl~r, ,,'lIIS
dccl~d III 188:1 :md len'ed two terms,
Grand ~Iaster l..a,,'·
son'" fam~ htlS gOlle abroad as one of Ihe fathers llnd organ·

ilen of the Order. lie is a chaner member and a gen·
eral di~penser of U. 11. F. liter:llure. He hilS sen'ed in all
po~itiolls of illlpOrtllllCe, and, (rolll all 3ppcaral:c~s, i~ des·
tined 10 be of cotlsiderllLJlc sen'ice to the Order 111 IllS declining )'ear".
.
J. W. WOQJ(olk, successor to Grand Master Lawson, was
c1ec~ed in 1885. Grand Polaster Woolfork, of Frankfort, K)'.,
rJllk" with the earl)' and earnest workers. He sen'ed - tcrms and traveled extensivel)' throughout the State, Orl;3lliling a I3rge number of lodges and temples. His annual reo
ports show execlltiv~ abilit),. He Slands 31 the head ?f th~
li"t of l~gislators, as man)' or our laws ar~ the prod\lcll~n of
his brain. He is Ih~ author of our code of laws-the DIgest.
lie has filled 111:111)' imponant positions in the Slate and
National meetings, and seldom faili to be pre~nt.
E. W. Glass, successor to Grand Master Woolrolk.
Gr30Il'dMaster GllIu' lIdmini"tr;uion ,,'ai a clean one, U

.-
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he is noted for IllS business qualities. He had tilt: sUI'llon
of his Gralld ORic~rs. lIis repon compare" fn\'orahl)' ",ith
his predecessors. I-Ie is [>opular as a Jlolitici31l, h:l\'ing been
e1ccted jlliler of hi~ cuUllt)'. He is known a" 1I I,hibnthro
I,isl in his \'icinit)" ano 11)' 1115 inilllenc~ man)' ha\'e "l.lIlghl
lIIcm1Jcr:.hip in our Order. .
.
W, A, Gains, of Kellluck)', succes,,~r 10 Orand l\b."lcr
GllISS. Grand Master Gains rallks .unong the llOJlulnr )'Uun;;:
lIlen of the Order, He has made a successful Gr:lIld Offic~r,
has traveled the State nbout as thoroughly as allY of hi" pr~·
decessors, and h3S wrought the lodges and temples up to
gre.1t proficiency in discipline and in their financial rtlations. '1'0 his drort, be it said, the success of the 0fl,lIan,,'
Home, thus far, is attributed. The nOtes were du~ and 110
mon~y to meet them.
He rallied the St3lc, and K.elllUck)'
has met the oblig:uions, otherwise we "hould ha\'e failed
with the thousands of failures th:l.I ha\'e occllrr~d during the
panic. He has force of Char3CI~r, and seems to kno'A' "'here
.:Ind wilen 10 strike for success. His gellenl dCl:lOrtment is
such as to cOlluu.:Ind the respect of all true brothers and

sisterll of the Order. We should llot be surprised 10 sec him
occupy the National chllir 3t some future da)'. His terlll of
1894-95 has been one of Ullin)' perplexities, but he seems 10
he equ31 to the task.
K W. Marshall, Secretar)' of the State of Kentuck)' and
Past Assistant National Secretar)', h"s h~en One of the most
conspicuous officers of the Grand Lodge for )'Cllrs. His un·
tiring leal and honest)' and prompt allcntion \0 busine"s has
end~ared him to lhe entire Order.
His accounts arc such
as will always bear the closest scrutin)'. His intcre~t and
sUPl>ort to Ih~ State Grand Master in the Orphall'" Ilomc
IllTliirs cOlllmand the admiration of thc membership:1t large.

U B F SUPPORTED ORPHAN HONffi IN LOU (1891)
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;. loy
'l~~Jllr~~d_i.E.- ....~2..J ~~QraJ~.J~~~~Qf
Kentucky, contains two hundred and thirty-four acres, at a
cost of six thousand do\lar-;-It~i(;;ated on a 1Jea~liful
tr;ic:to'f land, twelve miles from the city of Louisville, o~

j't.
L. & N. R. R.

10'/ /
It has one fine dwelling-hOl~se of sixEooms,

aslllall;r--II~use, barns, staLles, ollt-h.ou.s.e_s, and plenty of

waler:- .

good
it contains two.l:!.IJ.!l.d!ed aues of cleared land
and thirty-four acres of woods.

MARRIAGE a JUMPING OVER BROOM; DIVORCE, ONE PARTY MOVING
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Material furnished J WColeman Jan 24, 1939, in ttDocuments and Letters,
Nov. 28, 1935 (Jan 8, 1938)- Jan. 29, 1940," typescript in J. W.
Coleman, Papers on Slavery, 1780-1940, N~ Div, Sp Col, Xing Lib, UK
Deposi tion 0 H nr Smith (bl~_~!tL~-19l9a Tite coupl~ __ ~n question got
marr~e
when they " ••• Jumped
over
the_.~roQ.~ stl-ok •••• lr-----.---------·
__._.._._-_._
_-------, _-~.

..

..

~~ositiO~Lug~1L~~~~1

"The custom was if she moved
off at a dis ance he took up another, or if they got separated they took
another mate."

••
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COLORED BC!.IOOL8.

Colored schools were reported to me II.S having been taught in and for
tho~cbool year ending on the 31st day of Dt!l:ember, 1866, ~nde~~
visions of tho~~J?R:~~~~~th,~~l inJhe following conDt1C8,to-~Vrr6 in Bracken county,,OttO in Clinton,~Jn E8till,.~n
--"\..Favette OI}.A""in Greenup J»tGin Harrison, one in Honkins, t"~in~l"
~
,;:--":'
~'"
~ '------~
'-eon, ~pe-'in ~, one in Logan, one in !I~di~on, and ~¥~l~'thirteen-inalt ~
~ ,-"" ~"" "'~
- -.~~

...

---------.~

,-".-

~

The whole number of colored children, between.-.ihe_a.K~s__of six and

7p, ;;2. 3 /

-

t~ty,

reported to the Superintendent of Publio Instruction by tho Common School Commissioners, us residing, on the 10th day of Janullry, 181i6,
in the districts in which these ~~r_~_~'\~~, was 9,H95. 'fhe
whole number reported to theAuditor by tho llssessors of the tlovl1ral
cW-nties of the State was 37,525. Giving euch county the credit "OCthc
higher number reported., it w;;; found that th.e nctual whole !lumber of
colored children, between the ages of six and twenty, reSiding ill tho
State on the 10th day of Janliary, 1866, was ~L~4. 'l.~nt
~Llll0.Ee~e orted b' the Auditor as boin in tho Trcasury ~
day' of March, ~.867~~~~~~_!!.~,Q!j9~1.
()nlyonebalfofalis amount was to be appropriated for the benefit of
----=----::vV the Colored Schools i the other half was to 0 fo th BU or of colored
\..10. IQ,t"'vt
p~r!i. The portion to be appropriated in aid of tho schools WUB to bo
1v ,
apportioned in the same way in wLieh the money for the whit.e schools is
1.apportioned. The ratio found was ~nl8 to each of t.ho 41,804
colored children in the State. The numbe!,of~e
~---.,------.......----..~
.

Y
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OommissionerB being so small as compared with tho number reported by
;;3 te-JUj the
assessors, the amount which, had the law of 1866 not been repealed,

If'

would have been set apart to be drawn out by the Commissioners would
have been far less than the amount.'vhich would have 'rcmuined 'n,; t'lIrplus in the Treasury to the credit of the counties in which 110 school" hud
been tanght, or from which the numbar of children !'('ported by tho CnIDmissioners was less than the number reported by tho assessor", 'rho law
however, before the time for the honol'irwof
the d~llftll of
was re ealed,
.
0
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:lDD(lA.TION 0,. COLOln;o CUILDREN'.

The DClW low, approl"cd lJ:m:b 9tb, lSCi, bas not. 0
ated to the uti,_
(action orite frame... at w be ' . I think-tho following extract from
a letter o( one of our Commissioners explains the chief ground or Jim.

culty:

...

"Thore were no colored 8chooll Inugh" in Illy county in ]8G7, under tb.
supervision of truatees; consequent!r, Ilono rCIKlrlcd. _Tho trustcce 111,,"0
all. been apprised of the fact tbat tho In\\" makes it their dUly to hnvo col.
ored ~cbooll taught. ~ ~ law ~ars ~y:,gr hue llD
don't 8a~ lIMU have. colored 8cbool. tuu lit. in their iatric!•.' 'fh.
_...IItrualee8, therofore, aro perfoctl}' indifforent. in rogllrd to colored 8choo111."
n.• 'f'"
Thoro is nothing obligatory in the law lUaking: the trusteea reapollsihl,
XJY"
(or negleoting Its enforcement, They have no personnl intoreat In it.
II .~1J.,1
\\? opor,R~na, and to leave Its oxecution to t 0 chance imnu]aes of tho spirit
of philanthropy, is a vory doubtful roliance for' tho application or a gon",\-.,1/
..>.(11' ernllllw. The difficultics nro mngniflod,llleo, h)' tho fact that thcro oxlell
..
~T
yet in 80me quarters much of morhid and Ullrc:l.80nublo prejudice t.gllillst
~
logislating in any way for the buneetof the colorod population, Rnd ol')leM.('l~
dally for the education of their children. Trustocs do not like IlolwI)'1I to
\':-.
'v
encoanter Lbil prejudice, eepeeially when they conclude that tbo)' hu,
no penonal intorest in 10 doing, and the law i. loft to b&COme a dead lotter. "

.",

.,

\\.,1'" ,\
\
If/.. }
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I ~ared aomo amendments to th~~bioh,I thought, ,vould mak.
it yractieable and efficient" but thele did "net loem t.o meet tbe al1llre\'al
generally of the Legislators, and wore not adopted. Dut a~otile! ~1l~nJJ
mo--ot----wi8intre DCed and b ca e a law, whiehroquiI'08'iLfi'i'be;:;\:;;;~·c~
rom 1.8:1:08 co ecteG of ne rocs and
at os
lie use, first, or ))all)Jor
....-........'
~ - -..:--...:-'
purposell i a~ if ere should he any exoess,
e appropriAted for lIehool
~ce. The amendment ii, pnblished a5 p:l.rt of this Report. Witb
thoembarrll.8Iing provisionl or the oriKinal I:nv, it \'i tuaU deero's t\le
prncticnbilit or oxiafn lC!gillat'on to furoish tbo colored ~witb
~rodtlcati01!La~gOll. I think thero is it Olio";'of Secom >Il;i;'iog anything ror the education or the negrooA until a law, indopendent or
aDy pauper Bt erne, 18 p~ ,an t Ie execution of 80eb law lerl., ill itl
detail., to .gentie. (rom among their owo people.

z.

F. SMlTO,

Sllptrinttndent 01 Pvblie In.strlldion.

BLACK PAUPERS TO BE PROVIDED FOR BEFORE MONEY USED FOR SCHUOLS
(Jan 9, 1868 Law)
ky
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AN ACT to am~nd "An rod It)l' the henelit of the Neg-ro"s >tile! ~llIlatto~s of
thi,; C01JllllflllWeallh," llppl'UH,l ~lal'(:h ~), ]067.

,\VrrEII}lAi5, A ditf'el'ellec of opinion exist,., in regard to the
npl'lit::ltillil of thl) flilld :lllllllll'ilo:ed to be I'ai"ed by an aU,
cntitled "An at:tl()!:.J!!...LJ.JJl)IJ.~llL\!LJ.hcl~"O!·'""lid IllJlllltlo""
of thir; C0l.'lll]()li\v()~l!J.l.," al!J!~~'1~~_L1...J.'i(ji:

, Be-I(~n"cteJ II!} tht: (j"/leI'ill A""<'II1[,1y u( tI". (.'UllllllOnlOeillth of
Kentucky:
§ 1. 'l'hl~_~ .~,ll!ll't of tlto I'nJld :lnlhol'ilo:ed to be. rail'le~e

uf()I'osaLqaet ~JwLL 11..Q_il~~elltoJi()IJgf)1jJlll'I'(!~l':-; a,.,_thul'l~ill
pl:"OV i d0d , ex_~eJl~_~\:I.'..~!l' "I' "__l' Xl'e.~"_!.!1 el~() .!.lIay}Je all OI'J)~ dill!?
tor tbe lIe"ro alld mulatto Hill !err; ill OUell cOUlIly.

N "~rn PR upers

teJ lw ''''I'(.vidt·,i
for Lefurt: Ijt'~ro
t 1I II Ii o!l n un
for .chool
purpose,i.

,I""

§ 2, NOPlli1()L:i!li!,_J!.IJJ..~el't~(_ ill~el~I'e;~lILJcar_8hull
be lIpplied, cxet;-J)t ill:! !'l'oviJ\,;d in t.h()_1i_~~t_HectiOtl of tlds aet.
8J. 'l'bill act I!hall lie ill lorell from its pas;;agll,
Approved J""1II1fl' 9, lRIiR

~,

c!'LLu
?\A\,L'-

CO~~ON

(~~

{{W-r-Lv-t. ~
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..,_:..C"lYC \ -h
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EDUCATION OF THE COLORED porULATION.

It is wortby of attention tb~~ai-I\~ry
plan for the education of the colored population bas 80 far beeD
-"-"--~"-------------~~~~

c~4~~~!~!2:..!~~~.

This class ha\'e gl'nernll1
manifested an earnest desire for the education of their children.
Their utter dependence on the will and pleasure of the whitt· population, and their helples,mc8s without cllcoumgemellt and Iltlsi"lance.
should make us feel more deeply the sense of obligat.ion to be jUIllt
and gerier~us towards them. They have nc"cr asked an)'thing from
our legislators more than the enactme~t_()~~)aw\\'hicl~\~:~uld
collect '1\' tax from tbeir own scant earnillgs, find provide for the di..
hursement of the same, with certainty and economy, for the education of their children.
The legislative experiments upon thi. question have been mod
unfortunate.J and have inflicted great i!1,jurr _and_,i,nLu_8ti~e on .!h~

/ /_ '10/
class.

'--

T~e fi!.st)~~~\:~}c~~ :,,'~~tt~~~~~_~e":B.~~~~l.~d

w.!Jich~~s)~i?r~!U!.l.~i!-!.~l'-...~,:!"~~~oE~!'G~7.~,~'~1~~:'~;!~n..,-~~~.

t10nal h~~d t~~f...!.\\:~~I~r~~I!(I:!~2h."'~J!~I~~\"~~I:i~l:~~~'I'~I!,Ot
age, and required thl\t the rl'\"l'llUl'8 of the tax ahouhl he divided
~qually for the support of colofl·d paupers and the l'ducatiol\ of
colored children. In Mar~~, the terms of this ~ Were 10
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changed as to require two dollnrll Rnd on~ half to be dil'hurl'rdJD..
each colored child educated for tlJrt"'e months, annuall)'; and tb,
residue, if any, to be set apart for the f'upport of colort'd I'R\I}ll'I"I,
On the 9th of lanual'y, 1868, an alJlendment ..y as approHd, cOlnlll.'U.
ing the disbursement of this rc\"t'llue for the support of pn\l}lI'rll firlll,
and, if there should be a rc8hhw after that, it t>hould he! Ul'C',,} for
schooling the children.
Here were three radical chal1g('~ all a.
_-------'--'~

-.'_•._ ..'_.../'____.-"'_/-_............

~

__ -......__

-.....- - "'I..-

m~~Ze~~.

.
In all cases the execution of theBe lawtl was left to count)' offi.
ce";, with limited respon ...ibiliticl! attached for n~.p('rful'lnnnce
duty, or no responElibility at all. Without rcw ll ':4Jor tlll'i!:.J..'l.hor ~"
Efmalty for non·performancf'. '~~~L~~..LJ,!l~e.'
in the education of a class di"tinct from thcm ...clvel!, wilh the .Iaw
I ifted and changed about until its terl;;""';~-;;quirl'IlJ('nt~~
u~~~elligible, with a s~n~l!!l~.!!t ·-~f~~lar prt'.iu~i~c in oppolli.
tion, it is not to be wondered at thnt the money collcctl'd from thi.
population for one purpose hnl' lWI'1l t'qua!ldered for otherll. (If lice
t.Inus~d in the hands of the tl't'a"U!"l'r8 or rt'ccivers of till' counties,
T ~ g extract of ft It'lter from olle of our School Commi.·
'-'---~~.
.~---sioners illustrates the operation .. pf these laws gcnerall)' :

or

There were no colored "dwolll tRught in my count" un,lc'r lh.
lupervh'ioD of trustees; conll"qlll'nll).. none reported. '1'1.., trulllf''''
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have all bef'D apprised of the l'8ct that the law makf" it th"ir duty
to have colored school8 taught. But thf')' repl)·. "tile 11\ \\' fill they
ma~ ha,ve,. bu~. dlln't say tin')' .~'1fI1I have. colored (lcbool" tll;ltthl ha
their distriCts.
The trustct't', thl'I'cfore, al'e perfectl)' indilf"rc'nt 1ft
regard to colored schoQhl.

"fI

Another embarrassment to till' t'xecution of these lawfl hnll III'I'D,
that before the money collf'c!t'd under one law was di"hur"l'd, "n.
other law was enacted altf'l'ing and divf'rting the npproprintinn of
it. Thus, confusf'd and perph'x.'d hy thelle ullwi<le an,l thOIl;:-hlII'H

~hanges, th~~~t::~~~~,!_~i_~~it~l t~
make of these reVf'nues, Th,' h~iul'tice of collecting r('\('lIu,'" under
a law for a ..pecilled purl'0IlC'. nnd, before tbol\e re\"C'nllt". Art' d1••
burtled, enacting another law, dh'erting the same to • dHlt>.... ht pl.l'"

---"--.. ---:----..-_.-- ----.--~--------'""-...

/

Q

I

~

I'

-11 /

pose, involves a question of honest dealing. nnd plll(,{,1' our Com.
monwcalth in an attitude towards a largl~ Jlortion of )II'!' I'lIhjl'l't!O, III
once obnoxious and indefensible to an illl'tilH'tivl' ""III'C of l'igltt inherent with 'Us all. It wil
t exonerate II" to 1'1\' Iltnt I'lli'll nl'lion
affects no one except negroes!. and it til'" I
1Il1l.,!'1' liltl" what
max be thtresult of it, 1;Jle moral quality O(fill nctioll il'1 lIot to 0
determined by the in!<ignificance of tho IlI'rllon ur Ilerl'Onll flgninst
whom it may be directed, but by the motin'" alld iutl'nt of tlte au·
thor. In thiEl light, it does not alter the c1HII'l\clt'r of thi .. k~i~ll\tioll
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whether the sufferers by it are whiles or bl"rkll. I 1\111 iourt' thlll our
legislators plust have overlook-ed this mornl ntllwct of the 'lu"tltioD
entirely; for they could never have dCt'ignNI to hR\'r. plnl',',l our
Commonwealth in the attitude of acting di,.llOlIornbly or \I1~il\l'!ll
towards even the humblest and mOllt ignohle of ht'r dillln'll.
Again, is such legislation constitutional? Or, hl\!l thp eXI'I'lItion
of the"e laws been in accordance with the cOIlt'tillltionul I'ightl\ of
the people? I believe I am not stating the rlll\c too t'trllllgl)' \\ hen I
aSBert that these revenues have been ilkgnlly nppropriul"d ill a mao
jor~of counties in the Stllte. I publi~h IH'r,~wilh n leiter nd,lr('I't'cd,
&t a. venture, to tbe sheriff of FrankliR coUIII)', nnd hit' reply thereto,
~
on this subject:
STATE

0"

Kr.NTIWKV,

OFFICE SUPERIN'fENIlJ.:NT PI'IILIe IX:'TRI'I'Tl<lN,

FIl~l\HlIRT, Ml1~'

t

3d, 1:-;71).

S/Jcrijf 61 Frall/din COWlty. Ky...
\Vill you do me the favor to r('purl to /UP IIlC' Hllwuut of
taxes collected f!"Om the colored popullltion or Frnnldill COllllly, nn·
nually, f'ince January, 1867; and how tIll' f('\'('III1f'll fflllll lhill tax,
and what amount of same, have bt.'en dit'lmr14I'd, from )'l'nr to )'{,8.1',
to tbe present date?
By giving attentioll to this inquiry, you will coafer 8 puhlic fa\'or,
and U1 ucb oblige
Yours truly,
Z. F. 8MITIl,

J.

ROBINSON,

SIR:
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SIII:I .....

FItANkrOU,

'.O...·II'.:.

I

Ky., .1\ hi)' :1lI, 1!'170.'

Mr, Z. F. Smith:
DEAR SIR: In response to your inqu\ril'll, I hnH to I'ny. Ihnl the
a,mount of t"xes collected from the 1I~1ot1"Wll in 1"'In \"""{'~~\("r~
$500 and $G[)\), as nearly IlS I cnn rrcollt'I'lT-iliitr~I1'<llS, theX
amounted to $530. In 1869 we tm"" ('llllf'I'll'll hilI Iilllf', :I:.lus
ne 1'0 pauper claims amount to I:UlIl 1,01l0 10 ~!/,tHl:i.!!.!.!~~illY.
~ ~ ~ c o ecled fl'om them "we 1'('11 pnill 0111 in "II I ~
o!~ir pa~8.~
er .. tn-cry wc'c·" ot' (,"pin,

Tr.7;2/

paupers, and oftentimes white persons are importuning for th(' .. nme,
lt will require some little time if you want a more Ill'curate e<tatement than I am now able to g~ve.
Yours truly,
"
JO. ROBl!\'~ON, So F. C.
Now, is this expenditure of reyenues for the I'upport or pnUrcJ'tll,
_.--...--........--. -.
_'_ _--------_.....---- ---.-- ---------------- -------~ ---.....-...-------- --------._-- --.._- ".
which were caJlected for the education of the colored rhiIUr('n,l('gal?
Ca~itn-ot, iil-any ~;Unti\\~ere-8uch-mhmpproprin
t io;- hn!'l-bc~n
made, be recovered by action at law by any intel'cl'ltrd part)', from
the county authorities who are responsible?
The colored eo lehave come to under8tand the 0 ('1'6 io
thiB prejudicial legislation, and avoid, y every pOPllible tlubterflllte t
...

__

..

..

.....

-

--
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the pftyment of the tax, and it DOW amounts to little, It it'! que.·
tionable whether these provis~n8 for the Elupport of pauper n"groel
were not an evil instead of a benefit. They hu\'c en~our8ged
idleness and dependence with a class, very few of whom but eRn
be ~clf-supporting, or find others to support them, For int<tl\lIc(', in
some counties the pauper appropriations are now, t<ince t!l(' n've·
nues have been cut down, by the negroes refu ..ing to Pl\Y the tnx,
r~~t.d~~_~-E..I).I.!.~~~~a1_~,~~es;
and in t'llch counlirl
we heal' less clamor on account of colored paUpl'rl'l than whl'r8
there are funds for a wider distribution.
'
I am satisfied that no experiment of schooling the colored children can be fmccessful while the same is aS80cialed with, lind Illnd.
partially dependent on, a scheme for the support of pauprl"ll.
Imagine the School S)'stem of Kelltucky for the whitl's don-tl\ilC'd

inti'~~d~~i;~d~~vtth~ p~a:.~J~r:t~e.~~PI)(~~ (lf~\·l~i~~pR.~p{r;,·nhd
!,-ll,ll1anaged under provisions of legislation as confu:<l·d Rnd unin·
t~!ligible as these! What would be thought of a I.l'gi"latur(' thAt
would propo8e 8uch a policy? The tlimple statell\l'nt of ~Ul'h (l pOl!"
aibility impresses the mind with itEl abolurdity,
~ colored popUlation, 8S I have reason to belit'H', are '\rd('n~1
desirous_t? educate their children, and would gladl~' pa)' a rcnl'ona!!!!
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ta"itlle'refor,lf thel we-:e guaranteed it~

roper I\JlprOrriAlh~~.-.!

prep~.!:4 ~or two!,e8sion~<!ll~~_~~:>t~l-!'~l\U!!!t
t1i"edraft of ab1If for a school law, independent or nH pauper llro·
VG~ns, for the colored population, whicb would huH' b('('n practi-

cable and efficient, 88 I conceived; b~t, while ~«'\'f'l'ol member. of,
the Committee on Education a roved it, the)' \\'('1'(', on the who~~.
iJi(lJ;pos'euto r18 itll introduction into the body of the L\'git,lahu~.
-I trust that this subject will receive the maturet't eonl'idl'falion of
the General Assembly, and that a law, at once liberal and jUt.'t, wUl

/

/"

'7:l /

be enacted for tlip relief and encouragenH'nl of th(' colorrd ..chools.
If a pauper fund is needed in the IH'\'I'I':11 l'Olllltic'I', ll'lthc tux be
levi;I and collected indepcndl'!!!IY, und nn il,,--;,~-~fu;h;'-mcritl'.
Morerevenue13 can be secured~ nn61 a mol'C' n(h"alllng-l'oll:< t1i"trihution
of the same had, than by the ill-defined und un~l'a,.onllhle II1\\'1I upon
our statute books.
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THE EDUCATION OF COLORED CHILDREN.

The my~e~~~onconnected with our Ilchool interests
is that which relatel:! to the education of the children {If the c(llm'ed
people, In evel'y social a"pe~t of the cut'c th;~~m"tilut~:;;.
cOI;formahle element. Ditrerent in histol'y nnd color, tlwrl' t'l'Clllt' to
be no natural affinity between them Rnd the white race. Afler a
long suhjection to "erdtude, the colored p~ple have t'\Hhh'III~' hcen
e}.~\·ated to the fl'a~ehi"e8 of Amel'ican citi7.('IlShip, ,,~![~~~. i

'~~-t~l~~~~~e_~_t~!ISJ:\~l:.r~ .
Constitution conferring this dignity u~ them, it confront"

II"

n!1 a.

f~rit:'and"[;'ec~~ita~~~v~;;)dd~-~~ithit~;-;;:i~;\('l1cal
-'-- '-----,.----..
...............
-----..,,,.,'-......
-----,~---,'

-~~-----_....-~.

-~-------~--~_.----------_ .. ------------...--.~-_.-

,

---

pr9!>1~,~r~n~p~~~I~u~~~~n.
I~ cducntioll be
the basis of Civil order, then to elevate the ignorant Africnll!', who
ti.;;invested with the tremendous power of suffrage, beCIlIIH's. at
o.~ce It nece""al'y duty, It hali been truthfull~r said: lI~~~~.i~~~1

b~1~~"~~3~i_~~~0-@>xrty." .
Unh'el'sal suffrage, without mental and moral education, ill the
direst of all curses, The power of cl\~ting a ballot it! 11\1' more
formidable than that of ~hooting a rifle. Most nppr{lpl'intdy hns
the ballot-box been called" the urn of fate." The proJlt'r (INformance of official duties by the officers of the law i,l 1I1l'a~ ably
secured by a solem .• oath, but the exercitlc of the I'acrell flU \I \~r of
the ballot iii guarded by no civil sanction. As olle has dt'clarl',I: "If
the yotes which filII too copiousl~r into the bnllot-hox \'ml\nllh' from
wise counsels and de\'otioo to truth, the~' will descend like
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tions from Heayen to blpss the land; but if, on till' ntlll'r h:lIId, th{'I'{'
vote~ come from ignorance and Cl'illl\', the fire lllid lH'im"tolll' lhnt
wel'e rai ned upon Sodom and GomOl'rah would Ill' l1\1ll'l' loll'l'lIlde,"

O_~E. gra TJi~~~.~~m~~~'e~me~,~~~p'~a!~i~ it' t~I1~I'l~'i~.
~::ir~,--j~~ct~ikz.th~-i~on~f E.~eki~'s ~I'~~~it~ill,-\\h~(.'Il'.
~a~y£o\:~'nm~ts~n(~e ~ov~ll:~ntLI·{:yu~rin.if_I'(~lI~ud:.!.. of \~1',1~1111
and yirtue to conuuct it properly-is largely ill till' I'('l'ving lJ.( 1Ill'Il
~-'------_.--------............. -

,"---

'-.....

"--

'--

'--

-.

---.-

.........

-....:...-

'--.

'-

'--..

'-

i~~~~~t~~~~~P~ll~~,~~~<:~i~O~lp~P.~t---.!.{~Il:~_I_I~1.;:Jll~ll'
word
of our Con"titutions and. laws and histon';
IIl1d. 11l"II'fol'l', ill
-......_-_.~-- .. ---..- ,-------------..-- -----------,-------.-~-----_. ~~-- --.............-_.----.
--''---

..

-----------.-

---"--'--'

a y.a.:1Jl.?~rQ[J,~~e~h~!ia!!Ltl,t~ <!Cl\l't~I d~l:I:':~::IlI:'.
or the innocent victims of their own untJ'l\ined pn,.:l'ioll.... "l'h:l'lon
wB:s -~S8 a[;;o] ~n h;-;Uou;rt;a th~;ll'i~ to d-;:-i\'t'~lac hnl'l'l'1\ of

the Sun, than oUI'selves, if ,,"e expect to I'Plich the i',I'lIi,h ;'r proll'
perity and ~appiness unde .. Euch a guidance,"
~\'ery true patriot is already ar-palled at the fmud, fal"dlOlHI, PC!jury, bribe)')', and othel~ form~.o~~em~!i.!_.r, which, il~ t'll Illllll)' l!lellH·
tiell, di"grace our elections. A wanton brokel'llgl' in ,"ol{''':, ITd"l'I"!
repeating, a~«~--U;;~~i'r1ot",have illcrea"ed so \'lIpidl.}'. t'i\lCl' till'
extcn"ion of the fl'anchi5e to this rude and uneduclIll'" dill''' of our
population, that a sense of concern fOI' the public ,.:nll'ly, II" k"" lhnll
the dictates of humane statesmanship, llhouid lend Ut' '0 lhl~ UllplTjUdiced consideration of that startling inquil'Y that will dowl1 nt the
bidding of ancestral prejudices: .. Whitt is to Jjl~. (h~lIe Ii.,r 'Iw im-
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p!:Qvement of the negl"oe<:-the better fitting of tht'lll Itl Ihe t'Xt'lci~l'
of that frightful force which they wield-the pOWt'r of lilt' halllll?ll
"'ell has it bel'n asked, in ,'iew of the iIlCI"f'a",illg" "'"tlli'y nl dt'~.
tions: "\Vill it not be a new form of RqlUlllic, \\ ht'll lilt, quntioll
shall be, nilt how many votens there are, ~)Ut how !lH\lI) ballot:; cun be
printed and put sUl"reptitiou:;ly into the ballot·box?"
An interest and concern for the welfare of the i;;nOH\llt, to "n~'
Qothing of the Illotives of philauthropy, must now be t'xtellucd from
motives of :;:elf-pl'esen'ation,
We presume that no considerable number of our dti",t'n~, of ('lIhel"
of the political parties, desire to see the t\yor~~e<l hrtlu~IIt logt'lhCI"
in the same school. This is :::imply impossible in Kt'llllld..)'; und no
man actuated by 'philanthropic principle would deslrt' 10 inRugmt\tt'
Iluch a coUTse, which would inevilably result in lilt, t1t'~lrllclion tlf
our school system, ~o fa I' as I know, the colol't'd pnlplt~ do not
desire a consummation which would be PI'odll~tht' tlf llQ g\.lod III
them, but sOl'e disaster to tbe wbite rac:e.

- /r'

:275/

need not nppear in the c()n~idel'lltioll of Ihi~ ~Ilh.i('l'l. J.d Ibe
opinion of the people be what it IlIl1y c·lllI(' .... ning tlli", Ib(' Ijuntion
one that need" prnctical treatm.ent. 1_ Jl,'(' .. ume thAt Cllllllid llIC~
of nil partif's will agree thltt the mixing \If t~t' rllCCti ill the ('1I11111HID
sellool", would di.-memhcr the I:J"tt'In; ~'t'l till' l"Qlol'l'J. pcuvJ" .l,u.k

is
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that somethillg should he dOllc for th"1ll hI "ill in tht, ('tlueltlioll of
their children, and we ;1lwuld not be ;;Tli;ht'cii~ n" to di"llIitll' Ibl'ir
entl'eat)' ,,,Iiliout even thinking o\'Cr thc "'bole field to, 1\1 "-Rlo1l,
l\f'certain what might be done 101' thclll wilbout injury 10 th(' whiles.
I am opposed to a did.-ion of tbe prt':'t-nt "dlOOI fund, It it' nll'I'II(.l1
inadequate to the e"tabli~hmcnt of !'ucb ~.'IIo(\l" n~ \\'r \"I'quil'l' I\IlHlll~
the whites, Its further distl'ibution to ahout 1lIO,OOO l'oh,,'('u pupil
childrl'u-to be employed, nece:,.-urily, in t'('IHlrnte I'cbllol,.-\\,ould
seriou"ly injur.~ the wbite children, withllut CO!'I'c:,pon(ling-ly Iwuefiting- the blacks. In many countici' Iht1 "Inount I'cet'i\'('d .!u:-J..he
colored people would be totally inal1<'ljunl(' to Ihe I'nJlport IIf It "ingl.
seTlOol, as the black population is :'0 'plll'''(' ill IIlttll)' I'.'cli"n~ (If our
state, The result of a tlist ..ibulioll uf the toc!tool fUlld would
>_.-_.-.. ---_.--,------------------------~-------------_...---------------_.---_-----.....-....-------- .-.'- -~- ---- '
be very disa"tl'ous to many of till' 1l11l11lllaill COllllli"fl, whe ..e
'-------.----~_.-----_.... -.,---------------"-----_.-.--~--_.----. _-,.....--..--.........
poplllnllon ~~~_and_whpre finy 1'1,1111ctlOn of Ilwir I'('e('ipts
,-

'

-_.- ----

---

~~~~~~~~~~fl~~~~\i;la~··1Jill\

there are 375,000 pupil while chihll"'11 thnt, und('" th,' pl'l',,('n\
A(lcI 1llll,OOO
B)"stem of distribution, receive per cllpitn $2 35,
colol'ed pupil chU(lI'en, and you tnl,,' fmlll l'och whilt' dJild
about fifty cent", reducing the p"o rlltn tn $1 sr.. Now it i~ 1'1,'ar
tbat while sucb a county a>l Fltyt'llt~ \\ oulJ unuhl" it~ rN"'ipts
from the school fund, £ouch a count~" nl! \\'hillt')", hn\"il1~ hut n 1\ III 11 11
colored population, would lessen itt! rt'Ct,jpt .. h)" ahout finCt'll hUlull'ed
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dollar.., ThiEl would tell dis3slruu ..I)' upnll the "cl\t\1I1 illtl"'l-..t" of
'''hitley county. Nor would the c1.nrndt'r of the "choul.. he ,bpnefited in Fayette. The Trustee,; of tl\ll whill' "chool~ wouM 111\\'8
half a doHal' less to the pupil child to Rive the tel\clH'r, HIHI "I' Ihe
wages of the instructor went dowll the' "enlc. th(l qunlity IIf the
teacher would sink also.
'The counties mo;;t remote fwm till- {',IUcI11iollnl :Ill\"{\llt;\/l'-" of
pri\'ate schools would suffer mo"t h~' Ihl' llrl':llIg"tl\llIl, nil" Iht'''6
cOllntips .lIl'e tho:,e 1Il0"t likd:' 10 Ill' lit ", tikI! in ,II,' LI'f"" 1I..,;I"('e
by a fO)"stem ut public schook

/r /',

.2 &f /

No blow could be struck our schuol fly8tem more fatal to it.. illll'rests than legi"lation which would le"sen Ihe pl'O rata whieh I'n\~h
white pupil child is now receiving. \Vc need 1110l'C money thnn we
have in ordel' to secure IhOl'ough efficiency. '\{-£JI~
the whole que:,tion palientl)', and hu\'e di"cOHl'f'd nothiuO" bl'Ut'I' to
recommend than tIllS:
~~~XES rAID BY COLORED ClTIZ(;;l\S TO TilE ~UCATI()N or
THEIR CHILDREN.

I_ll addition _~~h~_!-a3_~s now imposed, lux t11!~lr_llrQ-pcrty tWCIlI)'
c('nts on the one hundled dollars morc-the fOame the ",hitI'll lire
t~d-and let the whole a~~' reyenue frO_ill them, for 'h'e
)'earB~ be applied to the education of colored children. L~t {'I\ch
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county b~Y(L~~fit of th_e t8!-es collected th~ein. \\'hilt-, by
thill plan, the scattered colored population of Illunj' countiell w(luld
rCl'eive but little benefit, in the populous cellterl:l the fund would be
Eufficiently lal'ge to at lea8t form a nucleus around which prinile
en.teJ'prise might rally, resulting in the el:'tablishlllent of -,"c"peetahlo
schools.
It is true that this amount would >'jeld, in grOB:! revenue, 0111)'
about $15,000, a 8um totl1l1,l" ina<1equatc to the estal,lishrnent_of.
lIJ-~tcm of commo~ schools; but it would manife:>t to them thnt the
Sl~r;-was <1i"po';d to apply all they paiLl in the \\'11)' of taxation to
tht'il' own impl'oHment. If a poll lax of two dolllll'fl on _t)~~J.!.!:l!51
were levied. it would incre8:>e their school f~nd~~l1s-.!-_o__luHkl'_~l
flpproximnte one hundred thou:'llnd doJ)urtl, \\'hich would give them
Deart)" an equal pro rata with the white children. Th~gi!!i£!:l!!LLn
this would_ be its collection, a~ the great majority of the colO/'ed {)('U"--'- "'---.-- '---.- ,.-------- ".-------""\
pIe ba\'e no pl'operty e:ubject to execution If it could be attached
to the t>lecth'e franchise as a condition of its exercise. the Got'dinn
kno~ld be cut. nod we should have a satillfllctory l:lolution of
this problem. But it is dcbntublc whctker d!-~ Fi~t'ell.!h~~~lId
tt1ent to the Conslitulion would allow thill, Itl! le\')'. howen>r.
\.".-"
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wht'thel' collected or not, would tum over the re8pont'ibilit~· to the
dl'linqut>nt rllce. I ant aware that the Ie".>" of Buch a tax !i't>cmt> to
conll arl'ne an opinion (xpres"ed as to the pl'opriety, of a similar tns
Dpon the white",; but this i" a different que",tion, and the t"ame form.
nln of thought will 1I0t apply to it as the other. 1 ncl\lIowlC'uge the
logical difficultie'" in the case, and fmnkl,)' confethl 1Il~" innbilil'>- to

/ f' -;;,5" /
present it in that dialectical consistency which 1 Wlluld ur"irc, and
which it de8cl'\'es, did I have a Itey to ita proper l"olution.
In_r:r!_I!!!Y rUl,ftl localities the whiles .would aid th(·S.l!b!'~~_..J)~Q.ple
by sl1pplem('ntifl~L.!he full<LJ?Lvrh·l\te..co!!!!jhuliI11l1l, if IIlIl f/'Om
moTrve-8~lph'illlnthropy. from considerations of policy. at< a I'ehool
ncar at hand for the education of their children woulu ndd gll-ntly to
the permanent reliability of lhe labor of the parent.,.
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Under the head of the national edul'ational bill 1 Ill\\"(' tlHlIl(' ..
practical suggestion upon this subj'·ct. 1 "l1hl:'re to th{' \"if'\v~ that 1
expressed in my" Initilll Report," lIubmittl'l1 lal'lt winter, 11 0 \\'I"\'('r
reluctant ~e may be to consider thil' qUl'l'tion, it will not (1"\\11 at
our bidding. It is kindred to" negro \<'"Iimllny," find ill dl'~lill<''' to
receive a similar solution. "To tie fOI"I'warned is to hI' f(JI"('anlll"I."
Friendly legislation, dictated alike hy n common 1'('l1l'e of Ihnt prudence which forecasts the future and provides ngailll'lt itl'l cOllling'''"cies in advance, and that instinct of 1I1·lf-pr(,,.ernl.tion which "llIluhl
lead us to protect our mos,t yaluable intf'l'I'l'ts ngninllt the corruption
and anarchy engendered of ignorance w!H'n in\'e~ted with 1"lIffrngc.
no less than that magnanimity which darcL'! to do right in "pitl:' of
ancestral pn'judices, and the natural rcpulllion to inno\""tiolll' upon
a policy hitherto pursued and defendt'd, "hould impel tIl', al knl't, to
the patient and exhaustive consideration Il( a ,,"ubject l'l0 inli'lIotl"l)'
related to our ci\'il fortunes and illdi""o!uhly connl'{'tl"d wilh the
history of parties. If e~9~n rest('d Upllll con"idcrl\tion" of pllhlie
benevolence, it might be a question 1\1' to whom wc wOllld mnl,!' thl'
wards of State charity; but as it rep0I'I-,. "POII fIlU-ndl\tiollll of n .Iitkrent character, is inseparably connected wilh the prCI'I'rvl\tion of ('h-il
order a!1~ tb.!l_perpetuation of RepuhliC'"n Iih('rt~·. it ('hnlkn;:I"" the
~te~tion of the legis1~t~, 'aDd d-';mand~ ofhirn thought. jll"til'C,
magnanimity, and statesmanship. \Vith th~ color('d llllln in the
posses~ion of the ballot, there is no I'inglC' ftrgument thl\t ('nn he
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/ p-ifS ,,~~V applied to the defense of the education of white, cith:f'n~ th"t 11M!!
not apply with equal force to thE' hlsck. '~---.!l_Rtur"Ii~,,~uLtlI"8
negro at the pollB wields 8S much powf'r R~ the mOltt culthl\If'd
Caucn8ia~~he premises in the argum{'nt nrc the li'6n~;tl;;' ~~~l~
di~t~i~emselve8in like manner, nnd tht' conclullion it' ill('\·il:\hl~·
of like character. Inexorable logic i@ 'UI i'l\"ulnerabl{' to thf' I\tlMk ..
of prt'judice and passion as Gibraltar would be to pRJl{'r Jwlld...
"'e have a great personal interellt in hR!l'I'nin~ thf' dny wh"11 l'\l'r~·
man who holds our liberties in the ward of hi~ ballot "h;\11 ~i\f' Rll
intelligent consideration to every qUI,~tion upon which be ml\~· he
called to vote.

/ /'. LIt:, /
eel,tai nly the welfare of our Common ",{',,}th cnnnot hI' jll'lllnnll'tl
~Lthe enforced ignorance~f~;e--fiflh~fo;~-P~p~l:l!_i~~!!. TIl(' II"I-:'/'O
is among us in large numbers. He is go\"rrnrd hy the 1':"11(' I"w~,
and entitled to the ~I\me privilege!t, by the decrt'e of nn Itllthority
which no l'ane man can think will eVl'r b~ ..{'vol,pd. If I\~ f\ lahorl'r
he can be ml'lde more productive by educntilln, Illorp r('llllllll'/'IIlivc
to him;<elf, hi!! employer, and the Stl'lte, the loftic!!t dcw!! :lnd 1I11hkllt
motives of duty, benevolence, self-protection, and pl\tri()li~lll, rl"Jldl't~
it at our hands.
I am uncompromisingly opposed to mixed schools, or to Rn~' in\'t\sio~ of the sch~ol f~-ndrPli;e(fby the tru~tfon
the whilCIl; ~Illt I
favor tbl? inauguration of a~e~rt.rate syetem, l'Iupported b~' tUI~!! ad
valol'em and poll, imposed upon the-nrgroei-if,cnl~cT..~e-8-.--_··

of
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The Super~ntendent can only rl~iterate the virw!, f':\ pr"I'I'rd in previous reports,to the effect thnt our cchication f'llPIII,1 hI' COlli lrl'lll'n1<ive
enough to emb~ace all the c Iildren of the COllllllon\n>alth
If the
fouudation upon which a f,'ee govcrnrtlcnt rr1<I" Ill' Ihl' illldli~l'nce
and virtue of the people-which is the only propol'ilion whirh c:In be
argued to a sllccee:sful conelll~ion-e:ustaining thl' ~Il\t(' in its free
educational policy, then, e:ince the npgro has breom!' Rn ckl'tor. it i.
the dictate of duty and of srlf.jntl'rest, and within thl' punic'w of
dignified statesmanship, to conllidrr how he rna)' be trnillt'd ,.11' intelligent citizenship. I need not !'ny, that, in common with almost
every class of our citizens, I am opposed to mixing thl' raCl'1l in our
schools. I also think that the present School Fund, elc'arl)' vlltl'd and
dedicated for the education of the whites, should not Ill' iIlVl\IIc'tl. A
new and entirely independent fund ~nd system flhll,,"1 I", Nc'!~~d for
t~e._()_()lore4~le. TIle subject is environed with dil1il'll1linl , hut
none the less on this account e:hould it be ignol'C'd h~· II'gi"latin~ wisdom. It is of sufficient importance to engl\ge tht' allc'llli"n of the
most enlightened statesmanship, and, doubtlet'l'l, will rt'cl'h·t' Ilt the
hands of the General Assembly patient and thoughtfll' con .. i,I"fI\lion.
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COLORED SCHOOLS.

The last General Assembly passed a school law fo~~-t~L the
cQ10'i:~cU>!0'pl~, and I at once proceeded to take the initial steps for the
organization of the system. The fund at inlllH.'diate command is small.
furnishing only ~~~~~uP!L5"hild. It is hoped that the
colored people will take hold of the system, and, l~Lpr~a!: el~e_r~s~.
sh9_~~ir~esi~
ha~ t~ir.~ildz:n e~5"ated. As they increase in
wealth the per capita will grow into a respect~lc sum. Their dilig-ent
impr.ovement of the encouragement offered may furnish an inducement
for the Legislature. in the near future. to dedsc more liberally for the
support of their schools. Should Cong-ress p.1SS what is known as the
Educational Bill, appropriatingtheproceeds orttlc--s;iIes ofthepubtic
larias;Kentucky's proportion of this fund would a~g-regate nearly sixty
thousand dollars. This, by our laws, is dedicated to the support of colored schools, and would furnish a fund sufficit·ntly large to make their
per capita equal to that now apportioned to the whites. I enl?in .upon
the Commissioners to give the colored people all the fa<:nities ..£~ssible
foithe organization of their schools, in whJ.ch _~~"-~~~()~ they will have
t~e hearty co-operatia'n~Lt..~eS!!p~il1~.mlcnt.
-- --- -..--.--

t«

Desi~iEUQJiticians commit a ruinous mistake when they seek t~
sow·theseeds of discontent in the minds of the colored people with
-reference to the system that has been provided. The Colored School

_._.-_._._-~_ . . . ~ ..... _-------------_.-.~~---~-_.------_.......
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System starts out with as large a fund. and under as favorable auspices,
as attended the inauguration of white public schools in the Commonwealth. The feeble plant must be nurtured until it attains a stately
growth. The attempt to blight it now should be frowned upon by all
who truly desire to see colored citizenship c1e\·ated.
For the information of those desiring to know what provision Ken.
tucky has made for the education of the color('d p('(lplc. we make the
following compend of the system: The fund consists of Ythe present
revenue tax of forty-five cents on each one h\lnd~ dollars' worth of
~roperty owned by colored persons (all the State ta~es paid by col·
ored people is devoted to their education) ;~~?~~~~
ored ~ a r sof age ;Yallt'\:\:cs levied and collected
c:nd~gs owned or kept by coloredp~ons St~~ taxes on deeds suits.

;%u

or .any.~~c~~cm~7{yr~~
and forf~itures
imposed upon and collected.
from rol<lrcd persons due the
G7

St~; al_l.!"~~~~c,:~~l?Y.~~sa~~ublie lcJ.~d~-~e pro -!:~s~~_ ~_e~'P~n~t to~c~:.'(.~ th~t ~ the
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whites. The assessors to keclLHparate list of PJ.QPcrt>'-0J colored citizens; ages of pupil children from six to sixteen; tl'jrce colored Trustce.
to a district, appointed by the County Commissioner; duties of Su leI'"
inleD cnt an Commissioners similar to those under white laws; s£P-arate State Teachers' Association and County Institutes; Slate Hoard of
Education makes rules and regulations (or the government of colored
schools.
The Commissioners arc informed that it is useless to a ?£!Y....!!!l!.Y$
fO~Y~lcnt of the colored schools beron: the 1St of A rHo TIl<: 5 ,_
tern havin "ust ~en u in 0 cration, th~oney will not be in the
Treasury~y them before that time. All necessary blanks will be
furnished for colored schools in due time. .
1t is proper to say that Louisville, I:.exington, and o~h~es of l1l1.
State, have made handsome municipal pro\fisiollS for the education of
: - - " ' - ----------~
colored children.

..-.....--

~

~
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cowRlm SCHOOLS.

We h:1\'c had one ''ear of cxp£riment with our Colored Common
.............-'-=""-'
School System, and the results have fu ly jU'llificd the wisdom of itlt in·
auguration. ]n man)' localitiC's the colored people h.wo rctti\'('() aid hl
vO)~~!lrxJugscrip,tionsf[Qm!be>rhi.L~ the wisdom of farmers liuCC6lilll:
that by :'Ochools. at.h"inC:llabor is rendered more permanellt and reliable,
In many otfler dIstricts the c 10 ed pea Ie then1selves howe r:\lIi('(1 around
the nucleus sup lied by the law, ~ems.m;:<!.)h.s...p~tic
by t"itio ttS as to secure most efficient schooll. AbOut f>i:-o; hUll.!gt!
~
colored schools h:lv~ been taught _the
p.."l:it rear, and about eHltcc!'
t au n ,colored children have en'oyed their ad\'antalTcs. Thc Superi~tendent learns, from numerous sources, that t Ie schoo s arc Sl:'lI1int: off
this )'ear with increased intercst manifested. 0rt:l11iL"ltioll itself h".
been able to :l.ccomplish a great deal. It may be: s.,rdr ~'\id that the
experiment of the first rear h"s. fhr surp:.sscd in I'esults tholJe;\ o.n~
plished for th~ first few rears succeeding the inau::ur:llion of our ')'I~
t9m of public white schools.
TIlere are material benefits to be: derived from the cdut.:ltion or the
negroes th3t may be easily discerned by the political ceOllOIl"list. :tnt!
whicll should not be supe:rficio.Dy considerctl b)' the st3tcSnl3n. On the

-

. l.. \li-fr

tiw.sl
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estimate of those: who have "1ade political cconom)' their stud)'. the
Tudimcnt3ry education of our male colored laborers would add ~I ~.500,·
ocx> to the wealth of Kentucky. ;lnd ~650,OCO to their G"ross iilllnual

production; and to this exhibit should be <lppendcd man)' other ;laVantagC5 that will rcadi!)' suggest thcmseh'cs to the r('netting mind. The
public value of .our sixt)'-lwO thou!;"1.nd fi\"(:: hundred colored men i.
::l.bout fifty millions of dollars. If they dcccncratc 25
cent., We lose
tweke million nyC hundred dollars. A dcgcn.cratini popubtion i~
cOll!'lantl)" impoverishing the State, whilst an -improving I}ojlubtion is
adding daily to its wealth. An bUlb)' of lwo dollars prr (IIpi"" will add
a public value to our colored bborers of two hundrcd dollars cach,
besides conferrint:: all addihonal civil and mor'!'l b~l\cfit.
, Thc colorcd population of OUf State was rcccntly capital. No matter
what 'may be the mo'rals of the question a'i to propert}' in sla\'~s, they
were by hereditary right, and by titles secured by con~lituliQnal and
statutory law, pro;>'=rt}'. Br an 3.~bitrarr act of. Fcdcml pOlh:r the~e
slaves were decbred free, and by furth:r e"ertion of this allthority wc=:rc
invc=:sted with the franchisc=:s of Amcrican
citizc=:nship. The' people of
..
Kentucky wcre not responsible for their introduction to' citizcliship.
Had the)' been len' to their choice, the)'. probably, would not ha\'e
invested them, at once, with a power, the fundamental condition for the

reT

,
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proper eXcrcise: of which is intelligence. Kentucky had not with~mwn
from the Union, nor otherwise subjected herself to such condition. AI
would justify the "bolition of her social system upofl c::iyil crou~ld$, or al
a punishment for assumed treason, It becomes, therefore. ,'c:r)' difficult
for those who have been stripped of a larce ilmount of propcrt}' in
slaves, and ha,'e secn those ma:lUmith.'<.1 by the exccuth'c procl:lllla:imt
of F"eaeral authority suddenly de\'ated to the di:;::nit)' of equal ci:il.cn,
ship"to perceive the propriety of ri~lding to heav}" t-:I."ati.on for the
preparation for citizenship of those whom they h:!d no p:!rt in introducing as' political elements into the affdirs of the St3te, !OOCiel)', and
government, In lUy judgment, the Federal Congress ~·ou~d do wel~ 19
appropriate from the proceeds of thc sales of public lands a sllffiCI~nt
s'um, annuall " to each of the States containin ... a 13 e colOfl,-d )0 ulatlOn
for the education of the children of those whom it has fr~d. In antic:!:
pation of sltch a measure t Ie egis a(ure has dC<llcated sud!. a f~ .!?
tlii's purpo'; and iti~re resent~i~Ct'ln;:~...
will fa:artl,e passage of a bill looking ~\·a~s~ a beneficcllt_end,
I ~3rti1y agree \\"ithnr-:-'RuR'ner. of Vir~inia.. in the remark. tha.t .. it
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would be wis~d just for thcyt.'<1cr.
\'Crnnlcnt to prcp:uc lIq~I"
children (or frC<.'dom by education. The only po.. ~iblc rcp:lI:lti.'1\ CUll
g-rcss can make for in\'l~sting with the ('lt~lin~ franchiliC a \.1 .. t and
ignor;l1lt horde. is nnw to furni,;h the llleans Ii,r pl'evariag the ... hill!rl'n
of those whom it h:ls cnfr:mchiscd for citizenship."
If the colored ~oJllc would pay the C:l. Illation-!:'.;.; Ic\~ 1I~ tlll'm.
their fllllll would be aJcqu:llC to the :lppl1l'liollIllCllt of Ihe ".1111\' .llll"un\
~ while chil,lrctl. A:- 1'"l
.....t : :I .. tht'y .
to each pupil that is IWI\' goi\'cn to the
re"sISt i1iC payn-.cnt6t' oncdollarlly c:~h n~k~lr('d 1"'1'''1'1', :11"'\1'
the :toe of {wen'" olle. while alloweu all the other 1.1:'\.... \11\'\' ';l\' f,'r
the education of their childrcn co:nriblliin" no~ a ~ill ,~lt to the
5uel>ort of a o\'crnm'
" ' I ~ the' C\l·Il·. it \\ill I~' Ihliiruh
to COIH'incc It'''islalors aod lax· >a\'crs ofth\'ir
\' 0 >fO\i\k a f.. l\.1 f,.r
those who. in Ihe >remises, indicate such ;Ill indIlTer~\lce to t!ll' \'l!m'.:li"ll
of their race.
t f the colored pt'oj)le would secure cn:rrthill~ Iher t1c.:~ire. Ihe pli
marr step to such an achievcmcllt must be in dcml)\l~tr;lIill., 10 Ihn_e in
power th;\t they h;l\'e;\ ~illccre dcsirc III h:'II'c their childrt'n illlelli~\'l\t.

.-

----..--........

-- -

- --

--

--

If they ridl1 to ll. mere captiolls dispu.iitivll to find favlt Ilith C\\'I'Ylllill~
that is done for the m, an::l, if the mC:lsurc:'\ in:lIl:;tlr;ltcd do not mClt thdr
\'iews, refer the f.lih:rc:: t~ answer to their \\ ;shes to p:trty h:l.le. ;\ud Ii_len
with eager ~.ars to tho:'!e who arc rC:ldy to persllade them 111:11 I'\e(~ thin;.:
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that is done, or prol'OSC'd by the pari)' in power. i" illimit,:;tl (•• tla'il'
interest, they may expect nothing but ,lisappoillllllClH ill thdr 1Il"... t
cherished schcmcs, Education is supcri\lr 10 partr inll·r(,l'I~. "1l~1 tlu'l''''
who seek to de~r:l.dc it tn th~ planc of lIl.:rc p:l1'li":l1l"l1ijl, :11,' It .. ".II_t
enemies, Certainly. llo:hin? 1\"iJl be :,cco:lIpli ...hl'c\ hy (k'mal( i.IlIPll. :ll1d
cspecially by a rdusal to lTI:l.kc the most of that \\hith h:ls b':111 :l1"':ldy
accordcd.
The \\ !lite S\'Sh:m had uitc as fl.'l'h!c :I hl,.,.in '1 :I;:; tIl(' cI'lo~J, It
is ~ grow:h, From:l. rudllncnt:.1 cd! it ha... d('\'dujwd intI' it ... pl'c'>t'nt
proporlions, The !:lpse of the S.11HC !lumber of yeat!l will, ill the'
n:l1Uf:l1 growth of sentiment and rc~olll'C\·!\. put the cO!~ll'l.'1.l -y...tclIl
nbrC:l.sI with that of the whites.•md e\'ery 011(' should be.\\ iIlIII;':. ill
patience and failh. to wait for the :,:rowth of tllnt which ";1111\1'1 h,'
forced by any hot-beel processes, Was il to be expccIl'd th,lt :. 1,,1
orcd school system !\hould at once cxhibit :. perfect cll" d,'plll\'lH ,,1'
all its parts' and c:,p:lcities, l'pringing like :l. fully !)''lnol)!icd :\1 incr\,.\
from the brain of jO\'c? TIle Len islaturc: b.s bill the fo\ 1l,I"tioll \.I( a

/ ,P- lor /

5)'stem upon which ~e ma rationally expect. in the ncar future. a
supc::rstructure'strong and symmetrical to rise. .. TIle Amcri~1) Citi·
zen, an orban of the colored pc::ople, publish~ at Lexin/i:1on, K)'.,
sal'S:
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"nlcrc seemed t~bc a Jar cr attendance ofshildrf1n_J!Uhc colored
public schools duriO,C_the mont 0 OCto&r than lhac wa .
t~; and we learn lh:d pupils afC still appl}'in~ almost da!!>' (or
admission. We arc'thus gb.d to note the c\'idcl1ci."'S of educational
intercs: manifested by ~he colored people. We have an efficient corps
of teachers. and we are road to see that their labnl'5 arc bcRihnill~ to
be appreciated by their own race. In l..-ducation alone is to be (ound
the hopt' of the colored or an}' other rl!£.C.
ote l~cnce WI pruve: far
rhorc'potenrrn--sceurmg lor them respectability 3mong men than either
bayonets or courL... "
•

LCt the colored people clearly apprehend and act upon ~he s~~limcn.t
co':!'t41ll1cd ill the last two sentences of the abOve cxtr3ct, and demon· l
strate their desire,and capacity for an ~ucatj?n, '\l.ld pU,blic scntil~ent,
will generously respond the moment it is ~ cOdyinced of the value of
t:fforts p~t forth at public expense for the political elevation. of the,
African race.
'
.
I have my attciuioll dire~led to another source ,Jilhout the Stale, from
which I ha\'e reason to hope that next year I will rcceive considerable
:lid for colored !\Chool6.
The interest the colored people themselves have taken in the matter
is manifested in the incrt::aled cen!'i;. -of pupil children over that of last
year. TIle number now reported is probabl)' the ~);jmum, and I fcllt,
indeed. is larger than an actual count of the upil cbildren would sho\\".
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Il1lll\' iudgment. the FI,.'(kral l"I1\.:r\'~s wlluld ..I" \\,111\1
appropriate fr~ the proceeds of the !'ia1c!l \Jf pulll;"; I~llld~ a :-unidcnt
sum, annually. to cach of Ihe Stale:; cOlltllillin;~:l 1.1I1:C c..l"rnl prllmlalitlll
for the education of the children of those Wlhlill it h,l:: fr..:ctl. III al\lid
pation of Sitch a measure, the Le...isbturc h,l~ ,h-tlk.ll..:tl sudl :l llllld 'Ill
this purpos.e, and it is.to be hoped Ihal OUf n'I'".'''Clll.lliw" in ( .'n':I("'~
will fa\'or the passage of 3 bill It)()kin~ towal"! I'llch a b.'lIdic":lIt t'llJ,

"(.

/ p. /07/
The LcCi~lallll(, ha~ l.\iJ til

fUIII

I.llion of a

/
P. /0 s' I
srste:m upon which we: may r.'Itionall)" CXI)\'ct. in the: nC;lf future, a
superstructure stron;: and s)'IHmetrical to ri-.c. .. The Allwriql) 'ili·
~cn," 311 aq';:lll of the: colored peapl\'. puhli"ln'tl at Lcxin;;toll, Kr.,
sa)'s:
~Ierc scemed 10 be a Iarg-cr attcnc1ann: ,.f ("hiltlll:::n in thl,.· ("olored
public !'chools during' thc mouth of Oet,\lll'r than Iha..: \\,1" in Septembo.:r: and \':c !t';U'lI th:lt ]l1l])i!s arc :-llill aPl'l~ il1~ ;llllln"t ,1.1ily f,lr
;J,dmission. \\'..:; 0.: thus RJaJ to 110tC Ih.' ,'\ id..:ncc" I,f ,',hI< ;Iti"nal
illtercs: m:mif,,:slcJ br :1Ic culured po.:l\pk: \\\' h,ll·o.: an dij"I"lll n'rps
of tC:lclH.:rs, a11d IIC aro.: g!au lO loco.: thai Ih\'il' l.dj(lr~ aro.: hl;:i,1I1iH:: to
be :lpprccialcd br their o\\'n r;lce. In cduc:lIi,.t1 a11111e i:-l III I.ll" [t,Lund
the hope of the colored or ally other race. Intt,111L.:cllcc U'W
(iU
morc ")otent ill secmin'" for thcrn rcs ecwlJilil\: amon" men th,lll dthcr
aronets or courls.

111m;;
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1876; 1876 (L~IIS /)qe .N.J. I)

COLORED SCHOOL Fl'ND.

if

which 1 ! ~ i,lft) tlu TrcnsJUlie 30/It, IBn• .)·ul!J~·d /0 tIl< I.,,-d,·r of tlU'
Superintendent of Public /lzs/ruction, 'lli:;:
STATEMENT

ury dun'ng the

mOIU)'S

y~ar etidillj[

Amount of revenue 1'876. as per e;timated valuation. at 4S

C~l\t~ •

J16.545 4%

E;'..ti~~.:~e~~~e~-" • . . . . • . • • • .

14.000 00

$3°.545 4::
Add balance in Treasury 1st July, 1876 .

9.767 40

Deduct sheriffs' commissions, &c., for C,)lIcction ..
Deduct e;timated amount of unpaid school drafts 1St Jlll~',
187 6 ,. • • • • •
• •••••..••.•••

Total estimated rectipt, to 1st July, 18]7

5.500 00
----

,

D. HOW ARD

Attest:

B,QOO

00

---

~?\HTU, Al'llITOI1..

COLORED SCHOOLS.

It should be gratifying to all the friends or the ('ducation of the colored people, and to those immediately intcrl'slcd, that. in the third ycar
of its trial, the per caput has reached fift)·fh·c (l'nb. ~ f
~~J:,l~~~~~i!t ~ s~~~, and that, too. with a considerably increased census. - ~ -of the Colon:d School d~ts are
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large j the t$-rm required to be taught is ~uch shorter, and the fund a
great aid, if not, in every instance, adequate to the cmployment of Il
good teacher. The white system struggled along many years without
superior aid to that afforded the Colored Schools. Even so latc as 186;.
less than a single decade back, the pro rata to the whitcs was onl)' sc\'cn·
ty-two cents. The colored race has becn but tcn rears freed from hondage. All they have to do is to be industrious and frugal, and the
.returns from their property will soon afford them a pt'r capita equal
to that apportioned the white children. The State has becn singularly
generous in gZ1.1l·llg all tlu tares paid by colored .<:itiT.ensJo!~.e education of their own off'ipring. They cn'oy all the bcnefits of the State
GO~~~1llnent, but do not contrib~_~!"~~rt.~~' ia
everything to encourage. The prejudices produced by designing men
upon the unsuspecting minds of the colored people against the systcm
provided by the generosity of the Legislature' is rapidly passing away,
and the schools are being taught in almost all the localities orgallitcd
into districts. In many country neighborhoods thcir cmploycrs, from
considerations based upon the pcrmanency of la?or, and the satisfaction of laborers, are aiding in the support of the schools. Several cities
have added to the State apportionment all the municipal taxes, and

;~~e1.lent~ch9~01~_ar!.~~nta~d~~h~la~er~c~t~~f~o~lat§;

-

-

-
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fdj

to all the cities and towns_to pursue a like Keneroul

c~~l"sc:_f()!_th~ elevation of this class of citizenship in inte.lligence and

morals, and a knowledge particularly of the organic and statutory laws,
and the general theory of good government. and the wise maxims of
political economy, is matter of prime importance.
. It is not as a charity simply that this matter should be cnterpriscd,
though, in this respect, this class has claims upon the heart of the Comm_<?!!..~ealth, but for the consideration more important to the Slate that
the colored man, having been invested with the elective franchise, it
is equally necessary to make him intelligent and virtuous as it is the
white voter. A ballot in the hands of an African is quite as potent Il.
in the hands of an American. "An uneducated ballot is ~e winding
sheet of liberty." Alread}' we have a white electoral popl.lbtiQl\
40,000 unable to read the ticket put before their eyes, and of course
WiTh no independent abiTItY·fCi·-acquafnt themselves with the funda·
mental law and the great que~ons that agitat~ currently the public
mind, and contest the places of political prefem. 'nt and power. To
this vast and app"alling census of ~gnorance has been .:tdded, by a coustl·

or
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tutional amendment, more than fifty thousand negroes, making an aggregate of more than ninety thousand il!iterate electors, or one third of the
entire voting population of the Commonwealth.
While it is granted that an ignorant people can be governed. )1
auto<:!:atic_ po\Ve~_ sU.EP0,!:d~ ~~~ts~t.~~I~.tr~tf!!tt-!!.-cI!!... b,ut
a;illtelligmt people call g07..'C17l t/lC1I1sdl'fS. In every form of government
it~de"ffite(ress~ti~th'irt1ieg~~c~ning power should be' educated.
We find, it impossible to conceive of an ignorant Czar .or .an illiterate
Padiament of nobles enjoying hereditary functions of government.
What ought to be the character of the citizenship in a country where
every man is bon~ a king and sO'l)crt'ign heir to the highest trusts and
franchises of the Commonwealth and country? Illiterate masses are but
pliant tools in the hands of artful demagogues, and neither life, prop·
erty, nor happiness can be regarded secure while vicious ignorance holds
the reins of power and drives the chariot of State.
All republican governments are built JJpon treacherous quicksands,
that rest their foundations upon a majority that can be easily deluded by
traitors to libertr and brokers in the peace and prosperity of a people.
Our cens~s of ignorance is already sufficiently appalling. and to rapidly
diminish this baleful power is alike the duty, as it should be esteemed
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...- -.. -.--------'~------~-.~-"-

..,. -------..

'---11

~-

-'"'---, ,-",,_.,.-_.,..._-,-_.-

-.....- ... ------
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the priceless privilege, of both patriot and philanthropist. Wealth is
interested in all efforts put forth to raise the plane of popular intelligence, for it holds its titles and securities by the consent of the people.
Once let an unreasoning majority of ignorant men become thoroughly
imbued with agrarianism, and the frightful presence of a communistic
sentiment will render all tenures subject to the caprices of the mob, and
all values will shift as it shouts in the streets. Artists, poets, litterateurs,
scientists, musicians, are all concerned; for, without an appreciative constituency, vain are the finest touches of pencil or chisel, the sweetest
lyrics, the most exquisite rhetoric. the ·finest graces of oratory, and the
grandest disclosures of the wonders of nature. Tax·payers are interested, for as ·intelligence increases, wealth grows, labor becomes more
productive and reliable, society more provident and frugal; and there is
a corresponding lessening of taxation, decrease of pauperism and crime,
and all those burdening agents which necessitate large lcvies upon the
fruits of industry, virtue: and skill. Religionists are intcrested; for. with
the growth of knowledge. morality and piety keep equal pace, and all
sacred institutions s1.arein the benefits "flowing from an enlightened
public sentiment. Indeed, we can think of no argument not founded
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upon irrational hereditary prejUdices, or the violent passion!! of the heart·
less, which does not urge the plea for the education of every mind capa·
ble of thought.
The wisdom of our Legislature, iii ordaining this Spll'll\ f,)f cnlnrcd
children, has already been demonstrated, and each succccliing )'l"1r will
only add fresh proofs of its beneficence, justice, and ~tilit)'.
Would our colored citizen!; seek larger aid at the hands of the Gcneral Assembly, they may depend upon it that it can ani)' bc secured by
making the best of what they already have, thus convinci1t~ of their
ardent desire for education, and their determination to avail themselves
of every facility by which they may hope to attain it.
We advise the colored teachers and Trustees to take immediate !'itcps
to~;:ganize County Institutes and a State Teachers' Association, that
t~ey may combine for larger influe".~e-,~<!!>~__!a_u..ght in theaIt~ and
agencies of. ~<!.tIc<!g_~n~ The Superintendent pledges himself to afT.ml
them all the personal and official aid within his power to consummate
these desirable ends.
Educational Conventions, held under the authority of thc laws, will
contribute much more to the accomplishment of rational designs and
ends than mere partisan conventicles, hurling reproaches and idle com·
plaints into the air, wh.ich are often like arrows shot from the
returning to wound the hands that launched them, and. in almost evcry
instance, as silly' and harmless as the Thracian. who exhausted his
quiver in the idle attempt to bring down a thunderbolt as his game.

oool1l(,"'''r.

t~'''!''·
i"y~

.
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The wisdom of the State hat bttn made manifest in establi'ihing a
Cot.:lf'~ Common Sr~{ Sy'ttem.
rITe hund'rw a."d thirt;-tw;o i<:hr.loW

/

/'. 5-1 /

were taught Ia."t year.

Th~ugh

the aid given by the State

i~olTlpar~-

tively small, th~.~ol~~~~~~~E~~~!1~I~,and by
private subscriptions supplemented the public bonus, and, in many
instances, had good schools taught. In some localities, the farmers,
recognizing the value of Colored Schools in contributing to the permanency of their labor, have generously aided the colored people.
If_t~_~_colored people would pay the poll tax, it would yield them a
P!! caput equal to that of the whites. In my judgment, the law with
reference to this should be so change~at the district, or at least
county, in which the capitation tax was collected, should have the benefit of it. In many localities such a provision would encourage a public
sentiment that would greatly aid in its collection. But when the colored people of the populous cities realize that a large proportion of the
capitation tax they are asked to pay will go elsewhere, upon the present
basis of apportionment, they are reluctant to pay it, and as, in most
instances, the payment cannot be enforced by any legal process, the
provision levying it amounts to a dead letter.
The law requiring a: colored school-house to be a mile from any
white school-house, in many instances works oppression, and should
be changed.
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There is no provision for condemning ground for the site oLi! _~Qlo!ed
school-house.
One
should
be
introduced
into
the
law.
__
--Ail the provisions, affording facilities for building schoolhouses for
the whites, should be accorded to the colored people.
A little liberality in these respects, upon the part of the Legislature,
will do much to remove prejudice among the colored pe0ple, and induce
them to energetically strive to produce the largest pOS9ible result" fr0m
their sy~tem.
That antagonism which at the first, stimulated a.'l it was by d~"i.';nin;;
d~agog!Jes, threatel\ed the overthrow ~ the sLst~m, or rathe' th,~
negativing of its u~efulness, is rapidly yielding to more enlightened
views, and the judicious counsel of prudent, intelligent men of their
own race.
In several counties Teachers' Institutes are being organized. comp(·"ed
of the colored teachers,andt11e"lietter claSSOf""co!or:ed citizen" are
accepting the office of Trustee.
Such men as J. M. MAXWELL, of Louisville; J ACKSO:OO, of I..exin~t()n ;
-~.

..

-

-

-.

-

MA~~e~f~~~~m~~I~Y

ili~ the cause of education arnonitIle pupils of tneir race, anJ

-

II~.

6~

7-

- .

~-

~

~.

~

.~

~

t~e)'_ manife~a~iri.L.in~ery~ wa~ co~men~able~nd ~_escrvi!lj" of

appreciative recognition by the SUEerintendent.
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THE COLORED AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION 0.'
FAYETTE COUNTY.

This is the largest and best appointed Colored Agricultural and Me,
chanical Associ~tion in the State. They held their tenth annual fair at
their Fair Grounds, near Lex,ington, Kentucky, on the 24th, ::!sth, 26th,
andn.!h....2f August, 1878. The premiums alltounted 'J~ p~'eL$~5~i
and \he articles on exhibition were 'numerous, well arranged, and 01

/

jJ. '1/6 /

excellent quality. Much of the live stock was \Try fine. The meeting
was orderly, well patronized, and in every "':a)' a SIIl.'CCSS. Mr. A. L.
Hardin, Secretary, sent me the following report of the procecdings and
awards of premiums:
FIRST DAY'S AWARD.

1'1)

Articles exhibited.

White flannel,' .
Yarn socks.
Cotton socks •
Silk quilt. . •
Woolen quilt .
Cotton quilt. •
Shirt, hand-made
Crochet work. •
Silk ,em broidery.
Worsted embroidery.

.f.

""lWhl R\\*;ttrled.

t'h~rlllttl'

·
·
·
·
·
·

Mrs.
Mrs,
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss

Fnuer, Bourbon,
Kel,inh 1Imxlon, Fa)'ette.
Fnnnic Rid"Ir<I!,on, Fn)·ette.
lib,.)' \\'n,.licht. Fa)'ette.
Jnlll' CllIllmnn. Fn)"elte.
~nllic Dotson, Farelte.

•
·
·
·

Miss Tcnie Junes. 1I0ul"hon.
Mrs. Anllie IInl11l11ons. Fa)'ette.
Mrs. Mnr)' ChnlI11R'l.r., l"a~,,'tte.
Miss ~ut't'n Jlnlhlrd. Fayette.
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•.•••... ,
Butter . • .
Pound cake.
Sponge'cake, .
Giuger cake . .
Silver cake. .
Marble cake .•
Black cake .•
Light bread, yeast made.
Light bread. salt rising •.
Preserves, peaches.
Qui~ce jelly. . • • • .
'Preserves, pi urns. . . .
Preserves, strawberry' .•
Black berry pm •
Grape jelly. . •
Currant jelly. •
Crab-apple jelly.
Grape wine . • •
Currant wine .•
Black berry wine.
Blackberry cordial ..
Peach cordial. . • •
Natural cut flowers •.
Irish potatoes. .
Sweet potatoes. ,
Beets• . •
Cabbage . • . .

'.

. . . • • . Mr., !{,,," R:\Iucy. FlIy·ellc.
Mrs. I.ucy SIIl'l\'t. n"ul"hon.
· Miss ~~l1ie Jlush, Fal etll:.
· Mrs. 11. ,Tnl'ls,;n. Fny·elle.
· Mrs, ~idney llunn, Fnyettc.
· Mrs. Chnrky Lewis, Fay'clle:.
· Miss ElIlllln ,Tacbon, Fayette.
· Mrs. l.Ul')' Smoot, 1I,;url"m.
· Miss Elita Talholl, Fa)·elle.
· Miss !'Iila T'llholl. Fayl'lle.
· Miss Ella Tl\ylor. l"a)·ette.
· Miss Flln Tnylol". Fn~ ctte.
, Miss :'-111.1") \\"~Ilid.t. F"~"lIe,
· Mi" ~1.Hin \\"illi:1I1I5. Fnyclte.
• 1\1 iss 1'11:1 T:I~ 1,,1', Fa~clle.
· Miss Mnl'ia \\"ilIi;lll1S. Fayette.
• M~s. B. HUller, Fayette.
~ Mrs 1':. 11. Jal·ksol1. Fayelle.
• Mrs. E. 11. Jndsoll, Fayette.
· Mrs, Jutin J"hn",n, Fay'ette.
· Rubel'! lIul.: hrs, Fayette.
· Mrs. Jnne N.icllllnisoll, Fay'elle.
· Mrs TilIlIlll.lI Tibhs, Fayette.
· J. H 11.1\1.1. Fa)'t'Ile:.
• Albt'lt (\,leI1lAn. Fny'ellc.
· J, H. ll,,,l.1. FR~'ellc.
· Mn (,hndolle Frater, Fll)'clle.
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· J.

II.
•·Ch....
· J. H.
· J. H.

Watermelon •••
Mnskmellon ••
Rondan chickens
Brahma chickens

/ /'- ~/7 /
Ducks .
Turkeys • • . •

· J.
· J.

110.1,1, ..·.. p~tle.
Fi.her, F.. yette.
Ilo"d, "'ayette.
Il"tld, r .. yette.

11, 11,,<\", hycltl'.
II. ))1111", Fnyclll'.

Bl;:ST DRILLED COMMANDER\' OF j.,NIIOIlt"" Tnll'I.Ak.

Firs! jm'=c-Cincinnati Commander)'.
Second-Lexington.
Bugg)' hor~e or mare, 3 years old and upward ..
Saddle horse or mare, 3 years old and upward ,

•

· '\llhr)' " Nich"ls. Fapctle.
· Auln)' ,,," Nit'hols, l"\yclte.

SECOND DAY'S AWAHD •

Horse mule, under I year old, . . .
Mare mule, I year old and under 2 •
Mare mule, 3 year~ old and upward,
Jack, I year old and under 2, •
Jack, 2 years old and under 3 ' :
Jack, 3 years old and upward. •
Jennet, under I year old. . • •
Jennet, I year old and u'nder 2 •
Jennet, 2 years old and under 3Jennet, 3 years old and upward.
Jack, any age. • . '. ' . • • •

, eh"s. Covington, Vay,·tle.
l'car,,,I, F'lyclle.
· An,lc'r'"n Ellis, Fap·He.
, I~oh"rl Mt'llr, Hoyle.
• 1'. Aikins, Fayell",
, Rolli, Meur, lI\\y'le.
· Willinm navis. }-'nyctle.
• "'"sley CRrter, F"yette..
• W "sley ('arll'r. f a,-<:'tle.
• WilliAIn nRvis, FR~<:'He.
· Rnhe-rl MeUl', Ho)·le.
• l\,.
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Harness slallion, 2 years old and under J '
Harness gelding, 2 years old and under 3..
Harness mare, 2 years old and under 3 ..
Heifer calf, under I year old.
Cow, I year old and under 2 •
Cow, 2 years old and under 3.
Cow, 3 years old and upward.
Bull <:alf, under I year old
Bull, I year and under 2 •
Bull, any age .
Cow, any age • • • • • •
Voke oxen • • • • • • •
Buck, I year old and under 2.
Ewe, I year old and under 2 •
Ewe, 2 years old and upward •
Buck, any age, • • •
Ewe, any age. • • • • • • • •
Boar under I year Qld _ • • •
Boar, I year old and under two.
,Boar, 2 years old and upward,
Sow, und~r I year old • • . •
Sow, I year old and under 2 •
Sow, 2 years old and upward.
Boar, any age. • ' • • • • •
Sow, any 11£'I: • • • • • • • • •
Saddle mare, :z yean old and under 3..
Saddle mue. 3 yeal'S old ...d u.nder 4
Saddle mare. 4 years old and upwatd •

· J'''1'''1'

Ro,ers, FAyen~.

· Janlt's Thomas,

.'

!'Iron.

• Tho•. j<:'A'<:'rson, Harri~oll.
• H. R, Shaw, Fay<:'lte.
• \len. Fry, Fa}'elle.
• lien. Fry, Fn}'elte.
• Anlhony Elil:an, F"yelt\l,
, Il('n. Fry, FRyclte.
, }\<:'n. Fr)' , Fay<:'lle.
, Ad. R u",ell, Fayelle.
· Anlhony Elig<\n, F<\yellt.
• Abc Malhews, r ... y<:'lle.
• E Milton, Tloul'h"It.
· I; Millon, llourhon.
· E. Millon, 1l,'llI'hon.
· K M ill<.n, JI,'Inh"n.
• 1-:. Millon. 11.'ul'hoR.
• (lwt'n Morlon, F·arelt~.
• Ih R. Huffmnn, l-'a)·dle..
• 1 R, HuffmAn, Fa)~\tt.
· I•. R. HuffnlAn, Fllre\~
· 11el1r)' Lee, Fa}~ltt.
• 1.. R. lIufl"mlln, fayetle.
• 1_ R. lluffmalt, Fayelte..
ft

• L. R. ltufl'man.

F~n...

• Charlel Faulkner. woo.trOl"il.
• ltd. Christopher. F""l~
· lind Willi" lI .. rrI-OIl.
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~ddl

ta.lll...... I

~dd i

llllhv,," • )('lIn ....ld ...." II»d...r ) • • •

)'~U

~Jdlc .11l1l.Wl... )GII..

v.ld .-.1

II".....

• • C"harl" Y &1111.; Uofi, w UoI.'df1ll'4.

· J. U.

1'.,-. ...,n~A

HlItt,.-. . . lllJJlC'U. I ,

• CJut",....·.1111. ....,. W~/.....d.
• A... \\",,;;1.1. Ji",eUe.

H ~n,t.> .1.aJhvu. :
Jhlt,,,,, .1..dJHm. 3

• " " W"I:LI. 1',,) .. lIe.
• W. W. Cujl;:. Wuc;.d{wd.

"ld .ud

IIp •

.,d .

"td aud uude' J •
vld lO"d \l.ude, j . .
)'t'&1'> "Id JU"j \l/ld .., •..
)1'

Ja....u C.vlt:m.w. lia,ette.
• Thv•. )tL-<;~. "ayeue.

H ......l.'• • • t;dJivu... )eilJ"li (>ld ll.Jld up" .,d ..
Bcd ~vI ... jlh .hVI-gIUl, at gla'li 03.JI. • • •

THIKD DAY'S A\VAJ<D.

nre.sed hemp.
Brooms. . . • • .
!;ingle harness.
Gentleman's saddle
Saddle colt, under.• year old.
Harne.. colt, under. year old
Harne!>s colt•• year old and under 2. •
lIarnes. mare colt. I year old and undp.r 2 .
Harness horse or mare colt, I year old and under
Saddle colt, regardless of sex, I year old. .
Phaeton pony. • • • • .
Model horse or mare. • • . . • • . . . .
Rockaway horse or mare. • . • • • • •
Harness gelding, 2 years old and under J. .

1879 REPORT TO STATE ON COL AGRI &

N~CH

2

. Jaco" Bibbs. Fayette.
• Levi Burns, Je.•samine.
• Thompson & Boyd, Fayette.
. Thompson & Boyd, Fayelte.
• Hence Miller, Fayette.
• Dudley Simpson. Fayette.
• J. H. Blackford, Fayette.
• James Coleman, Fayette.
• Henry Chivis, Fayette.
• Elijah Taylor, Clark.
. Dr. Coleman, Fayette.
. Solomon Pints, Fayetle.
. Solomon Pinls Fayetle.
. Andrew Scott, Fayetle.

ASSN OF FAYETTE CO
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j' f'

1f/8

(ll1.tW/

Harness gelding, J years old and under 4 .•
lIarness gelding, 4 years old and upward .•
Harness mare, 2 years old and under J ..
Harness mare, 4 yean old and upward. . •

• M. G. F'eatherston, I-ayette.
• Aubry & Nichols, Fayette.
• Thos King, Fayette.
· J. W. Spencer, Fayette.

tI

FOURTH' DAY'S AWARD.

Brood mare, any age • • • • • • . . . .
• Robert Mathews, Fayette.
Saddle gelding, 2 years old and under 3 .
· Sidney Dixon, Fayette.
Saddle gelding, 3 years old and under 4 .
· M. G. Featherston, f'ayette•
• • Aubry & Nichols, Fayette.
Saddle gelding, 4 years old and upward
Combined gelding or mare. . . . .
• Auhry & Nichols, Fayette.
Harness gelding, mare, or stalIion.
• • James Coleman, Fayette.
Gen tleman. ritler. • • . • • • • • .
• Thad. Brown. Fayette.
. Lady rider • • . • • • . . . • • •
· Miss R. Jackson, :Fayette.
Finest turnout, lady and gentleman in buggy ••
· Miss M. E. Britton and A. Scott,
Fayette.
Finest looking baby, either sex.
• Mrs. Tecia Smith, }'ayette.
Genlleman driver, single horse
• John Duncan, Clark.
Walking horse or mare • • • • •
• Wm. Boyce, Fayette.
Rackini: horse or mare. • . . •
• Jacob Mathews, Fayette.
HarnelIO litallion, S yean old and upward. • •
• James Coleman, Fayette.
Harness gelding, S years old and upward ••
• • James Doyle. Fayette.
II arness mare, S years old and upward. • ,
• J. H. Blackford, Fayette.

1879 REPORT TO
ky

SEATE

ON COL
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The oIficAen of thi, AtIOCi&tioo Ut!:
p,tSiJolJ-H. P. Gainn.
J'ia' l'usidotf-JS44.C 1...«.
lTt'I1SIIT('1'-\l.;m. L. Tay1or.
:';'cu/ory-A. I..... Hardin.
1<111% J/tUlo-E. W. Jackson.
Fit-Iii JfIU'J.6at-Robert Robinson.
)f'lf,~rJ
lJi"cliln-Alex.. Williams, John Warfield. Henry King. Wm. ~
Henry Lee. A. W. Redd. and Thomas Wilson.

COL FAIR ASSNS OF SHELBY CO, BOURBON CO, CLARK CO
1879
ky

ao

NOT

R~PORT
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I

Name of Auociatioo.
Name of Sec.
_ _ _ _ _retar y_.

Nam~ of Prell-

I

_1

ldent_.

:I: :.

C~i~~~d F;~a's's:;';;f 'Sh;i'b~"C'~~~liyll :'~"'.' ''-': •..~J:
Colored Fair ASII 0 of Bourboo Co.. • . . . . . . . . •
Colored Fair Au'o of Clark COl1oty, • . . . • • • • . •

Locatit

_

Shelhy~ill

Paris.
Winches(1

STATE REPORT ON BLACK SCHOOLS 1879-80
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Xumber of school districts, 1880In cities"

_

__ __ __

1

In counties

__

---. -----_ ------ ---- ------ --_.----

773
731

--__ -. --- - ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- -. -- ---- ----

42

1'Oumber of school districts, 1879
Increase

-

772

Number of cOllutles reportin;:: colored .c\l()ols, 1880

_

Number of counties reporting colored schools, 1879

. --- - --- - - --.-----

109
107

---- ------ - ----- - --- --.-- ---- ---- ------ ---- ----

2

I ucrease

......l

o
o

!'lumber of counties in which colored scbools were tau!,bt, 1880

:r:
urF.

-----

Sumher of counties in which colored schools were tBught, 1879 --------IncreRse

:J:..

o

------ ---- ---- ----- ----- ------ ---- ----

Kumber of distri"'s in which scbools were lRllgbt,'1880In ci ties.
•
In counlies

(/)

~

.....

~

-__

1
717

<t:
lIumber of districtS in wbich schools were tanght, 1879. ---------------Increase

-'--- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- -------- ----- ------

Number of districts in which schools were not taught, 1880
Number of districts in which Echoa1s were \lot taught, 1879
Increase

___

6652-A

r' to /

Number of dl8tricts in which s<:hools were '''"ght three montb! or more, 11180_
In cit;eR
.
1
.:__
412
In countle8
0

41~

~Ilffl}.'-r

of ,Ii-trkl. in whi,-It schools were tRuKht three months or more,
__ .
•
...
_
InCrt-RRP

_

Numher of districts in which Bchools were tRull:bt two months, 1880
Number of

Number
N umher
Number
Nnmber

di~lricts

38

_

jos desha pickett, common sch report,1880-81;

1117~"

718
680

_

STATE REPORT ON BLACK SCHOOLS 1879-80

/1

107
106

in whicb scbools were taught two months, 1879

16

._

305

_

283

I ncreRRe

_

of
of
of
of

_
_
_
_

Trustees of colored common s<:hools, 1880
Trnnees of colored common scbools, 1879 _••
lloRrds of EXRminers, 1880
Hoards of Examiners, 1879

397

22

2,319
2,193
110
107

STATE REPORT ON BLACK SCHOOLS 1879-80
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'Jj

- / 1'- b() C; -y~
COlSlIS

Reports.

Number of children enrolled in ceoeUI reporla for \880I D citles
.
.----- ----.-In counties
_

",397
6\,161

66,564NumlJer of cLilrlren enrolled in census reports for 1819 .•__ -------- -----I ncreRRe

•

oJ

,_

_

__

62,9133,59\

Nnmher of children between the fI~eB of six flDd sixteeD enrolled in censns
report to R1lperintenrlenl of Publie )Dstruet;oo, ror 1880 ---------Number of children between the fI/o\"es of six find twenty, enrolled in censn8
report of A8se;sors to AII,ntnr, for \880.
._ ---_ ---- ----

i)ifT..

.

r~n"&:

,;;..

41,924

_

r--._----:--.--.--~

I Siale

App,.opr~

Am<.V\l': ;"'.- ,"\-<i r__ ,. ••.• ~'''''', )~~,.,. at 48 cenU ~ ehiltle,I.-"
• _ _•
;~

In

N)"n .... ;

•

'2.S~')."1l

•

2~.36').16

~31, ~150.1t

Amon'll

~f'J"'>l'lio... d

hy

the

'1tot<-. III79,.t!lO Cto"

~r

cbild

•

.•-_

~

lner_ _ •..

-

.

.

• __........__ •

- __••-,. -- -----

31.486.~

---

-----

--_. ------~-----~--

STATE REPORT ON BLACK SCHOOLS 1879-80
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j/f·LI/
'UftlC\I\\ compcnsAotlon to CommlsslonereBy tbe RtMe t 1880
By tlw State, 1879
•
I ncrel\'e

..:

•

-

- __ •

..

_

Espen~es Aol1owecl by the StAote, O.
ATer'IRe compensl\tion to each Commissioner, 1880

_

AverAge compensAo'ion 10 eltch Commissioner, 1819
IncreAse

-

_
_

_

$1f19.2J

$22. ge;;!~

22.12 "':.
11.11

r---

-

$2,3H.30
2,235.08

_

.115+

COlltingmt Expenses.
For the School- Yce.r ending J tine 30th, \880

• __ .

_

For the School.YeA.r ending JUDe 30th, 1879 .
\ Dcresse

•

•

..

.

•

.

_
_

.$955.21
846.55

$\08.66

. y,. ./

Per Capita.
p'" capita for 1880
:Stllte ptr Cflpita for 1879.
·~tate

.DecrIlBse

'0

•

_

. __•••
• __•

_
•

_

$1).48
0.50

l.\' - ( 1 ) /
!

7
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fJ. /'151

n,

COLORED DEPARTMENT,

/SUMMARIES OF SCHOOL STATISTICS
~('/~h

FOT Ilu Scltool·l'rar mdillJJ jll1Jr 3°111, 1881, Comjar,-d

,I/ou lor

lIlt' School· l'rar mdiJlg J"n~ 301h, 1880:
S<hool Ol'galti:;nlitJII.
~"mbn

of tebool dlltric~. 1Il11_
In cillu· .
•• _ ._ .•
10 couollel
•__ • __

po

:NumlJer of Ichool dl.lriclI, I peG

•

. __ •
0_

."._.

• _._ ••

I ncre.1e

0

I
80S

•• __ •• __ ••••_•
,_. __

•

•

__ • • __ • • • • •

Snmber of counli" 'fl,or1tni: colured I("boul., IIiII _._••••
Sumbu of COllllliu rcparlinJ t'olored .cbool., 1880

A.

•

'SUUlDer of counl'''' in lI'hkh ('olon-ll icbool. ""'ere t"\lilllt, 1881
!'lImber or COlln\iet ill "'bieb eohllfd Ik"bool. w,re l'Ul1bt, 1880 •

. Deeruse

._._.

.

._

8O'

m

__

"

•••
•

,Ot

_

,Ot

•
_

•

'10

101

_

==

STATE REPORT ON BLACK SCHS 1880-81
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/ f' /'1> t.nJ pi/
~lImber or

dillrie\, In wbkb IC'bool. were tn,hI, 1881h "IlIM. _._•.
._.•_ •. __ •. _ ..
•
III cOIIRtl" •
.~._.
._.__ ._•• __

._0

"'Sumber or eli,triet. ill which kbool. "'fIe 1'IIj1bt, 1880.

•__ •• __ •• __••

'Xumber or di.triee. ill .bleb Icbool. were 1'Iot lJolllbt. 1811 • __ •
li'ulIlber or ~l.triet. Ill, wbleb khool. wen nOIlAGllbl, 1810
InereA"

•

•

• __

131

0

••
_
•• __._
•

'"
m

..

"

10

STATE REPURT ON BLACK

SC~~

1880-81
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I'r

IY-f/

NomlJ~r of di~,ricl~ in which !(blOJ8

In !Oil;.', 220

__.•
In ctJ\1Illie1, 66 dAyS

",ne

lall~bl three muntbs, 66 d"J"8:or more, 1881-

._______________
.___________

day~

1
413

:,>""",I,,-ro( Iliq,i'~," in "Idth 'lb)O~8".r" tlllll/;bt U"ee monthA,66da}s,

or

) ~~rJ

Inor~,

413-

. - -.....- - - - - - ---- - - - - - ... _-- ~---- ..- - - - - - -

_ ..

JfiC re,,',.

•

.

---- -- -- -- -- -. -- -- ---- -- -_.- -- ---

J\lJmher of dlslri:ls In which 8chools were tAught lwo months, or 44 !lllyS,
I HH I

•

326-

----- ---- ._-- ----- ---- --.•- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

NlJlIJber of dislril"lsln which scllOols were IRIl"hIIWO montbs, or 44 days,

1880

•

301)

---- -----..-- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- .--- ---- -----

1Dcrease

•

21

._____

:KlllDber of Trll.tees of culoreol common 8chools, 1881..__________________
Number of 'fruslel's of colored com mOD scbools, 1880
.
Number of Boards of Ell\minerp, 1881

2,412

Nnmber of Boards of Euminen, 1880._____________________________

110

2,319
111

STATE REPORT ON BLACK SCHS 1880-81
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/ 1', / <f (; {,:-r-t:1/
Census Reports.

•

Number of children eo rolled in c~nsn5 reporl', 1881In (,j r if';;: __ ...

..

..

_

I n counties

_

?'umher of cbil'l,ell "llrolletl in c"mus rf'porte, 1880

6,120
64,114

0.

J ncrell.e

_

_

3,670

!fomher of children be\lHen tile "gee of six and sixteen enrolled in C!'D8U5
'report to SuperiDlendent of I'uhlic Instruction, for 1881.
• _
Number of children , ... tween Ihe Ililes of six and
nport of Jh~.18ors to Auditor, for 1881.

t,,~nly

enrolled In cenSOB
_

Dilf.r+Dce .

_

47,21"
23,016

Siale Appmpna/ion,
Amount apportioned by tbe Stale, 1881, al 1)8 cents "er cbildIn
$3,649 60
cilie~

In counliplI

31,188 12
$40,135 72

AmoGDt apportioned by tbe Slalf', 1880, at 48 eeotl per cbllcl

1

_

_

81,950 U

6653-1)
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Officlll! compen.."lItion to cily Bchool bond

~

Offici.! compenMIl'ion to Commi'sionenBy the Alate, 1881
By the SIll Ie, 1880
Increl\se.

_

$38

_
_

$2,549 152,344 3l)

4~

_

Expemes allowed hy the Stlte, O.
AvcrRf(c compensation to <lIch

Commis~ioner,

188L

AverILl:(' eomp('t1sl\tion to each Commissioner, 1880

_

$24 74 'I',

_

22 98;;,'~

_
_

$806 25
955 21

IlJJ

I nrrcaSfl

Contingent Expenses.
For the fkllnol·Year ending June 30th, 188L
For the fkhool·Yel\r ending June 30th, 1880
•

DecreAse

STATE REPORT ON

B~ACK

•

_

$148 96

-6653-E
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/

jP.

c:.~(c1/

/'17

Sckool-HlJllses.

Lo!:, 1881.

V.lue, ISH 1

•

_
•

Frame- In ei tics, 18B1
In countie9, 1881

_
_
_

~

TotRI
_

f n coun tips, 11181 .

_
_

~

BriCk-In citi.s, 1881

_

In COIlDtiu, 18ill

•

Totlll

_

Total

Ilto.l.-In M.nll..... tllAI •••
... IIJlI.

~Ii

$2,15000
26,485 00
$28,63!i 00

•5

• __

V&lue-ln cities, 1881
In counlip8, 1881

I

174
175

Value-I n ci tips, 1881

Totll1

244
$10,673 00

_
•
._~

_
_

$66,640 00
3,450 00
$70,090 00

_

_

STATE REPORT ON BLACK SCHS 1880-81
JOB
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I

1'-

)'fg/

of ICbool·booHIJ, 1881, 10 eillu.
~DlDbtt of Kboo\·boO.... 1881, III WUIlIIN.
~lIDlber

Total oumber

•

•

- - ._.- --- ----- ••••••••

V..Iue of atboo'·boUIU, 1881, in dlin
,"..lUll of IdlOO1·bo"'~I, \881, in eounllu.

TOI.l ullil'! •

---- .----- ---- .----••
•• __•• __ •

••__...:.: ••••••••

:-;'umber of 11(:1"'0\'''011'''1 Tfll1td, IB8l,In
:-;ullIwr of

._._._ ._.--_.
••
••_

•

ICboal.bull~n .ellled,

•

••••

.,.•
."

--~6A.l~OO

40 ,lUI 00

----t:lOll,6ta 00

cili~. __•••• __ •• __ •• __ •• __ •

•

__

1881, 10 eollnllt••• -._. "._ •• _ ---- . __ ••

-----"..

.

:-;lllllber of cburchn uled U fCbooJ.!'Oliltl, 1881,;0 ('oun\lel

~--

.Amounu r.'led b 'UbtcT;pl;OD, alld b1 olber mun,In citl
188\ •
•
• __ ._- ---. --_. - ---- ._-•• ----10

OOD~tiU,

1881

•

• ---. ---. _••--- --- ---. -- .--••• ---

fit ,Ill' 11
~,1l0

'1

---'20,f1fl1 0

..

STATE REfORT ON BLACK SCHS 1880-81
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Udl/j

/ ,P- /</8

Plr Capito.
SI~I. ptr CIIIli'lI for 188\ .- __ ---. ---- .--- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------._ . __ •__ -_. ---- ---•__ •• __ ~
SIIIIf' I'~' cllpi'll for 1880 .
IDrr~IIU

••

•__ • _.

.

•• __•

to
(I

U
4

---to II

Fir Cnpi/o for 1881,
A ..."uge per ul'illl for 1881, In ellle.Sl.le 1'" cllp;/1I fur 1881
•

•__ . __ •

•!>""fTllln pc, capilll from loca\ U1l'l1tion

A... eragep,r CIII,i'll ror \88\, In coulllle.Slale pcr Cllpitll ror 1881.
A "tTll!:' pi' Cllpilll (rom lub'CTI'illoD, ete

•

• __ ._••

,~

•• __ •__ •
•__ •

__ •

•__ •

•

•

----

•__ •
•

•__ •

.. ...

Totlll u,rac_ p" I.piu from all NUlI"CIl - - - - - - - - . --===~"=;'=ii

BLACK CHILDREN BETWEEN 6 & 20 AS REPORTED BY AUDITOR, SUPT Ev (1885)
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OOLORED.
TABLE No. It
Shvwing Number oj Children between Six and Twenty. Years of Age. as IU'J'ortea
fuAndit;;-oj Public Accounts by the A.~.~e.~,~or8 of Taxes; N'lmbcr of C"ldren
between Six and Twenty Years oj Age. as Reported to Superintendent oj Public'
In8truction by the CoU1lty Superintendents of CommMI &hools, and .§.;:e~!!.'_!=~
'be;;j(ihildren Reported to Superintendent, as Compared with Number Reportefl
to Auditor.

COUNTIES.

____.

1---------/---------/--------614

Adair.
Allen .
Allderson ..
Ballard . . .
Barren.
Bath • . .
Bell . . .
Boone .•
Bourbon.
Boyd . . .
Boyle . .
Br..cken .
Breathitt .

444

1,271
135
68
243
758
.. 168
718
88
68

803
876
858
775

876

1,904

(IRS

862
72
842
2,461
]67

7'J.7

289
8M~'\

R:n

..

\Ill

),7011
9

1,604

786

259
88

17]
16

------~-

BLACK CHILDREN BETWEEN 6& 20 AS REPORTED BY AUDITOR, SUPT ED( 1885)

ky docs 1887-88, rept supt of pub1 inst 1881-86; legis doc no 7; 1886

/

/'.

Breekinridge _
Bullitt .
Butler.
Ca1dwell :
Calloway ..
Campbell ..
Carroll ..
CarL"r .
Casey
Christian.
Clark
Clay
Clinton ..
Crittenden
Cumberland
Daviess ..
Edmonson
Elliott.
Estill
Fayette ..
Fleming.
Floyd
Franklin.
Fulton.
Gallatin
Garrard
Grant

/

)( ><'K LI

I

~~

"'-(, •

t1-v d I ,- . 468

"

'1

....J~:'l
.) <.-Lf

161
26
408

f

(;}t(.~(\

762
868
818

2R4
197
287
608

911

860

408
88
300
62
2]0
6,9:,7
1.628
:.131
99
436
571
1,524

6
]94
87
146
4,89]
967
176
67
823
277
887
160
10
74
8,462
363
31
176
270
)82
9jlll
68

48

77

106

]6
64
] .066
661
M
1\2
118

29.
) ,IlIi
fIG

206

--]0

162
.,281
579

~8

!\'.19
216

27

-4
1.041
:1(18

1,217
63S

268
1,169
186

]:1)

no
118

XXX V III /

/'

Grln'eli .

7111

(il'lt)'-ou

10,"; .

9911\
12~ ,

74U :

IH4

(; rCt~U

(irt't'llup .
lIalo(;...,1,; •
Burdin ..
11 arlall ..

JL.rrioo" .
lIart . _

:i

:I

:I.
,

~.,

1.7

H

:l18
318
['<l
[,tj;i

4[,.')

I

!

2il7

1,040
70

2m
11
204
104
ij!J

7::2
17'

97[, ;

412

8:!7 i

37~
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ky docs 1887-88,

ll""d,,rlHJD

2,1l-t7

H,,"ry . .

1l!1O

llid,llIltll .
Hopkills .
•1uek,on .
Jetf"r"oll . . . . .
(;ity of Louisvil1e .

6654-B

}

7,196

Jcssailliue . .
JII)IIIStln

168

Kenton.
Kllott .
Knox.
LHrlle .
LHlll'ol. ,
LHwrence.
Lee . .
Leslie.
Letelwr . . .
Lewis, , .
Lillcoln . ,
] .ivingston ,
L"gall , , .
I,yon . . . .
Madison, -:
Magoftin .. ,
Marlon . .
:Murshull .
1IIllrtin. ,
Mason, . .

7I:il;

I,4:.!"
a40
240

1,012

2[17

12,lal
1,308
21
901

4,950
1,308

:14

214
146
65
5U
I:!
19

7

I,04 1i
252
2,006
507
2,114
21
830
114
16
595

256
372
19!1
88
94
57
tl7
1,487
858

2,875
Ijfj8
2,409
85

1,13:\
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p. 6K/
EPISTOLARY REPORTS OF OOUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS
OONOEllNING TilE CONDITION, l'UOOHKdS, AND l'RO::il'!o;O'T::J
Ol" TU!!: COLUIU:O COMMON SCHOOLS OF
KENTUCKY, 1886.

Adair.-The colored districts are in earnest, aod considering
disadvantages are doing ~xtremel well.

AUen.-Colored schools are not doing 80 well as. desired.
1.'heir houses are inadequa.te, Ilna t l ~ ~ wiess
forced to do 80. Th~ school Ja.w is not ~ual to the emergency.
lllprovem~ut is not lookt..<1 for until the x,unty SuperlDwllilent
can Coree t.hem to work on iWkool-house8.
BaTTen.-To the grutitication of the people the colored
schools of the county have been stimulated by the~:~lDt
that m.oYOO the whites to action, niiaoave made Wl
. __ ted

/p.

8l-l:~

If /

-

-

io d18 way ot qualificatioJlJ of '.ea.cbE:n, and In erection

or-K~ comfortable jj("hooJ·ho~_ ""hh the Lt-.l,';lJliiu~ of

tlJ~ IiCbool year tbf:re "'ali Jiljl a \ e k or any pro\'kiotl for a t'iugllj one ot the 1.:J9Q.t colllrt'li c;lJihJ,..~u in IiJ" ~IU!Jt~'. All'! "fJW.
everyone of Ihe 26 dilftnctM have either math: or are~ lU
,)rO"ision ror-OOiiiTOi1'iJ ~ IDIVJoI:A' Jill lSOlJ)~ IS Ita J~, lurtllture.
J'11t:), have I"J....
-(001) • IIU Jscr lU 11
JUII JOU'
Slip Jlerneot salar 0 tca.elers, an
or Oller· 1Iect.s. ~

"

c.r>J J '1"'"

'v,

.,..L-.j.{t>J44."";'"

p/l

No S....l'h
~t

-

.~

p'u..LV..

-1.4"\

')1o"U
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/
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/'. 6f C..-....{fdj

self-denial is s11014'11 in their e'forUJ to ele,tat.e tile 8t· tu
setrOt::;T~They

C thl.:'ir

( .>'i-

ft:ert1ieir on y IOr..e ~aoo s:lJ~guanl 1.s,ln the
pllhlie schools. They olll~t n&:d lh~ IlrtJllt-f atl.enllf.JfI. A.
norlllal -j
t r instruclioll or colv ~ ~cbers I.e-, I~ JI.N
:It
w
or"'" I.U::( l I rJ ' t
c
.')t! tile.
,\oj
m t e first 0 ) arc I and oouunue (tree rnontlii:"
Ie)' ULve a system a. Ie orgamzalion wille IS olng ,l{re"l good.

mow

Balh.-There are eight colored 8Clioq18 org;:wi1.cd in the
count I lind all doing well. I~ EQJ!j~II_. with )(0111 '~y
and Ie 01 c un lea. an ~...Y'-was lleTcl at . huq':llhurg. in
tbis coun y. Everr te:wltcr waS pre:iellt and Illi JllIn!;ry .to
learn. Ohio nnd ew York lire Curubhin' n uml~r of the
l.encl!!Lnt aJL-J-LJ(Q~ q {ll!: II
or..J~ !ll~~. aa~g
hll.a:~ norDlal traiumg.
tOlll 'Cl1l \VOl 1
tL'4tolll.shed at
the mferesitlie co orea-people 0 the better Class/ nr~ tamg
in !helr schools. Their ~s n\'erngc well with ~ 1.osefor the
\,,:hlles. The State.C!Jn never nlgrcL Ole OP1)Orttllllt,e~ !'Ihe ,1~as
given her colored Citizens, nor cun IShe be II user t.hereby. I he
County Superintendent joins heartH)' in the effol't. to roolaim
them from the ignorance which hild 80 lon~ bet:1l their heritage.

BeU.-Sc...1laQls were taught in all the disl rickl. 'rIle teachers
werfl prompt in attendance at tli61nl'lt.illlte. I':ltrons seem to
appreciate tha educationaJ ·ud\'n.ntag~ thl~Y 1I0W enjoy. 1l:!r.
mony and eace prevail in eve~y district. There is every rellSQn
to ~ eve e present scholn.8tlc year hns been one of substan.
tinl improvement in the educational u1Iairs of Bell county.
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Wj

Boyd.-'fhe twooolored sc.h2.o1s have no houses, and no cletLr
wn.y of ~ettin~ tllem-s ,tltey mll!lngQ.t9:"secllr'~--').Qu@l.find
are gettl11~ along nicely. '1'11 i
nfl 1 i Jell Ill!' I' llnd
mOI'e I'e'tl ar than the whitea,

Bracken.-An the schools taught except one. All were
visited by Supel'intendent, and marked illl ll'ovement foun(l,
and the f:eachcrs eager to improve.
I1reckinridge.-'I'he interest in d .. • n llm(JlI~ the co.1Qred
is more gtmeral tImn woul be 8UPI'08CI. '1'lIllY 8C~1Il to
realize to n certain degreo that e<lucnlioll i!j lhl' basis of 1Mlli!'
~or f lture good to [lnd CroUl t IClr raCe. 'I'hey 1lI~1..'(1 bctlrer
80 lool·!loUlfeS1 better tenchcl'8, Ilud be.lter sll~nl and
more a ntion, generaDy, lrom the white Cit zens. 'j'helr will

~e

/', '70 /
is goud. but the)' do 1101. know 110:'" W proceed to olJtaio w!Jat.
tlJ~\' wi:lh. To It . '
III ~
t · · J J'Pj a~ June I t~t.
Lo',. 'than fonll~rl·. TIII:ir ;;n:at dr""..... ..
iii lu.ck 0 llleans to
ijUTIt!- ~tOOf:1jOU1ielS. This i!S a \'~ry oonsid~r.J1llu Url.i:n ulJOll
th~III-o"'illJ; to their nurulJeI"S :lull the oornparJ.lh·dy !Small
aluOU'1t of JlroJ>erty tlJ~)' )JOS:.es.i. The outlook, how!:\·.:r. is
fa.:£!? IJ! e.

Cal</l«Il.-There are ten district8 in the county. Three '00<1
Jo" uu~s ha\'!: been built awj olle fi.uue-the 10g-houst:'1S wort I
~, t H; fr.t1ll6 ~2VO, Thrt:e houses have been ortl!:red. to be
IJuilt., auotber ooudemned~ lIlIUthree lUore--wilrlJ16 colldt:'lUh
thLsJ'ear. T ley win 11ieii be ill &'OOd coudilion. and Sup~rill'
kmlent thinks will JOak" Cair progtess.

i
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Oalwway.-The colored schools of Calloway count have
!n:lde wonderful inl:Yl~)ellL.; I~ut are yet in w~o IIIIW
lInl!rOn~lUell". Hal
11. dUj!rlcts hav" hOll.tleij. 1 be otlll:r
half .I:I\'~ none j -the I-e5U t IS t U: 8Curcel!.. ~.t:f haD,-8Choul~
ill such districts. --,. leir te,ae l1:r-" very \VellOiUlli1ietl--::'(jJII~
urfJu::1U omg almost u\'er...ge wor. 1'11l~rlj are out ~w cV!ljr""l
citi:t.t:lli:1·11 the count'· but :llllon' them is a lovu for ~ucal19n.

Carroll.-There was a school taught in each <list.'jet.. The
rs did .~w.Qr!i~eircertil!s-.: t~:u: QJjly
tfl1i1I·e ass.
'here lias !lure. been a real •
colored l.C:.lChur
in Ie county. a t lOtl~ I pal< g
wages.
Ie co or
~u Ie,
howe\'er, are ltrollsed on the SU~l.'Ct of ~lucntiun. alH palrOlllla
the schools reasonahly well. '~he ch!!£l!j01l re~r!l _ fast. while
811111
b
ll.! 'l rule.
nit ~hool at an early, aRe: -" l~re IS no
reaillt:nt te.acher In Ie county.
-

te;~ch

Cltristian.- Ten 'em's '
ndent commenced
forming distl'icls, am only sue
ed in reporting n. \I
_
chlldrell In tli first Cf!nSliS. 'fl.Jere were only three or (QUI'
COl
ent C 0
tea
rs in the county. Now leru ant
li~IOr!1 c.o.lorS'd J.litllWers engagoo in leac~""1.Jo:'ltor
t~teutliiJd"'elf-qualif,kd. and the schools are oroerly
amI Wll conductoo tJuong-hollt thu county, The c1Jildrun
lI!1!Wd "emuckab)' well. 'fflll pr0.etress made by t lem 1:'1 wou,
dt:rful. And the interest manifested by parent lLijd child is
cl'witable to botb,
Owrk,-Full tenDS were taup;ht in 6\'ery dbtrict,
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/ 1" '/0 6-,..t
Clinto/~,-Thcre

visited

IUIlI

'.1/

nre two colored distriCttl,

(otlnd wOI'killii1Ildlistriousi~-

The schoo.ls WCl'a

C'Illioerlruul.-AII

tho Ill;hoob Were vb;itell, und SlIpel'illLhelll all thu cnooul'ugulIlent he could.
'I'heru tlru two vel' 'ood telu~IHm~ in tl!!L~oul.!!y, lIoud IL better
g'l'ade o[ tllllC LCril lltl( 8CliOols IsllOP6( (01' IU the nt:ul' tutur*"
hmdulit tduu to ~i\'e

/

,<'.

'7//

Lkn:luI.-TIi" colored l;QlJlnlon &ChoolJ :lore making IiOUU~
progreea. 'fh~ Sur~:rilJl<ud.:ut IJ.ai '~J.l imp
iug ou Uo..,
lIIilllllj fJ( tlit: truhl~ lilt: jlllJ..or1..;J.JU>~ llf iUIIJfvdlJg' lilt: e.dJI...... I·
11OUSol:S, which arl: in a \l:f\' had couuitioll in t><JIU" Ji"lril l.,.
lit; lias made it a iil~la 1'(JIJ•.,lr l:r.!I1lJlJ t Lat I J~ ~t:H~ J.. ur·
I:IilihillK th~ UlCJWs)' to pay 1!J~ IlIilivII of tlJE:ir cliil'ln:Il, :md i$
calling 011 thl:llJ 10 (urui51J hIJueoee l de. .\In:-ady til~f't<: a/"ls t~
Ilt:W ISCbool.lwu..;;es ill WUrbl: (Jf ~rt.-(;tiolJ, :HJd a /jUtut1':'r uut

ergolllK rt.lp.:u~ a UUlld~r ILa\'c be.;11 cOndo.:lJllh:d.

t~:;

Tilt lI'U~

a", uotilit:d I Jat I It:)" ~ 011
ttlJ IIUIMIlI [A:Xl.llV<.Iks.
'rite wa 'l;:i of the ~n. ar'S roir'S) . ~U } ,J llJ"nt.t:d.

EdmQ1Ucm.-'rbere are onl\' four OOI<.oM .Ii.;-trit:ta itl E.,J/IIt,U'I' c ure all n [Ilt~ ~.)uiiJ ,.,11 ~ (I
rto.:u rin:'r, Jill;' a
tltu COUll
118 no co or
ell teU III If, an tile c1tih r.-II llftj
1'10 scuttenllJ; ill I it: ot let a . It i;lli1licult to JOCalr a .,1'I'1/(J1
bO lhat all Illls cllihlrell (:llll <l1~1il1. Thos tk:J,j'lwl'lI llt·- WIt t)O
wt:1I ualifidl u.a lli!::y ~iJodhl t~, ~~ tlt'::UI hold ~II a
SOil,

M;:COn 'C:l308 certitic:.&l~ but <111 IIJird-4:lald Cf;n.i1i7'U~. TLF-ffl
lIut IlJn:e ooloiiil schoo· IOIlSei III Iht: CXJu.JII}', ~l:id Iht:~' :ste
u.sed WlI chll~\V~}' gt: lklter te'.u:llerli alief l*U~r
Itou~ t ese 1M.: Joo18 will be a perfecL MlvcesS,

<.ir~
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Fayette.-During thQ school-year every district in the county
had taught a. school
for the full
term of
five mouths.
...------.--............. ------.. --.----.......,.----Flem'ing.-All the territory of the connty Is now included
in school districts, and every colored pupil is now rtj2ol'ted i!1
the census. UI!!4! Q!~~ tins was not the case.-'1'liel'e
are SIX Jistricts, -and-an llave welfUelfileJ:l)~rles. Plainly
written copies of these are in the hand:-; of their trllstee:-;. But
0~QL!!1~(j,~.e~
has a school- hons~ 2.!'..~(Jwn. In the
others, schools are tauullfulcnurcIltlliol' 1Il renreli Jl!llises.
'fIle eac leI'S are we qua Ie. ,'ome were-~®,Jcl-iLI---ilie.
Nortll--one made an avera
rade~: cent. in her
~lmJilation.
Others were educated at home.
neJ.-.~'I!!!t}J1~S
Ffetcher, occasion~.!!J-..l'LJit~!'~ tl!..e llress, alld his~al'tJeki:l!'f~ld
ver~eachersI~urnneateif~tefiilJiailTlt~. AnotJIe~ Geo':"O--:~roore,-'1Sof eX"Ce1lentlJlOl'al cliTirii0ier'"":lllll c(>nsHterable experIence inteaetnng. The schools wp,re vlsit;eCfiilld
f6uncl domg well. Some Oftliem .
. <r
Jl in their
examinations in spe ling. reading, writing, al'itlmwtic~~Qgraptly, and grammar,
.

ex-

Floyd.-TIad no colore(~ school. No COIOl'l~<l Jlf~r.,()11 eo!!.ld
be found who eould obtam a eertIficatt~ io tead!. Exam i llatiOIll:l
sflOUl<1 be IIlC1<le ligtlteri()Jl applicants fo!' tltl',.;e folchouls. Every
effort was made to get teachers from ahroad, hut the pay was
not sufficient to induce anyone to come.

----

.F'rankUn,-There are five districts for colored children in

,::

._~--'~
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tbe count)'; a school \\'38 taught in each. .\11 tllt'8e scllool.s
"'ere \'isit<l:'d while in !SeSsion, and found in ver)' ~ condition.
Fu!ton.-lIalS Ke\'en coJor~ districts. Some are doing )"el l
for <:()Jo~l poop)e, aud are makiu~ some pro~ress. One suffers
froUL__ ' on:11}ow" of the Missiosippi river, and from the self·
illliJortance of one or two who tr'y to rule the district. A tax
lia., bet:n voted to build one school-house in Hickman, but it
will take several years to ra.ise money to build a good one.
fiarrard.-The colored schools are ~ught almost exclusively
In' kacllers_wllO have gral).!ljltM at Berea Co~e, and the maj(~rir yare well qualified. (J pon the whole, the schools are in
good condition.

Orares.-The present outlook is ve{YhenQOu~gLn,g for the
edueation of the colored population 0 t e county. 'l:t~e
bl.l.iM~~.~.!:-pcl!O!!!:!!91!-ses,havin~:t>e.~~.r:k-achers,anu larger
altf:'UdallCe than usual.

_0'

{Jray,wTl.-There is not a colored teacher in the county, and
unless teachers can be' obtained from abroad, the schools will
not be tau~ht..
Green.-On the whole. the colored people are takin~ greater
interest in education in this county than the whites. ~e
IJIl'tItm;e wase_ondu!l~a.
W, II. Graham, of the ExaminingHc/ard, .and Mf.\V.- II. -Milby, County Attorney j Ip teachers
were in attendance, .and had a very interesting and profitaDle
tIme, ON early every teacher in the Institute took an active
part in the work, and as it is the first Institute they have ever
.had. they enjoyed it very much.

RY
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72 tHird/

J-IlLTriaon.-TheI'6 nre {) districts in this county. but there

IIIw6 never been but 8 scllOOlS:--'l'hey are in lL prosperous oon'clition. "ViOl the excep 10n of n few from tbe county, 1I1e
t nehel's are_frqn\_R c;li~~. ~ 8 !Lgen~hl.nl;-a11l \telf.
(lia H"ed. '-Onanavernge they are plliabetter wu~es than the
Wlites. 'I'he chief trouble is, they chan e teachers too of-W!l.
'fhe cit· councilof C nthiana hnd blillt, liS yeHr, an a Ition
o.l.:.hou~t.Y. at ~ f
to the'co ore leo e s
:ipOi'il: • . !..very t lin~ bids fnir fol' Pl'ospfll'ity in the co1ol'ed
t;c~well as! the white achooL!:I of the county.
flf.trt.-A\tendnn~e is lnrg-ely incl'e{gJed.
There is lL livelier
and n more active intere!:lt in patrons and tnU:ltees. 'fhe gonad
:If'cornplished (or the school'rear is «lImt to, it not greater than,
ill :IllY two preceding yeul's. Teachers are much better, llr~
Il1nre expmienced, better educlltea. hetttJr trained, nnd-rnr more
cum )elent [han they have ever heen hefore. One of the" )rinCit'l tl'Oubles is, dis'tricUflll'e so few :mcl so lar e. Some a
I
riu 1i1S ]' l' f YJLJ...~Q.~'
~ ~y at tlleJR...ntten .
'l'he 1\tt&l.illnnce IS wonderful, comndering thecustance 80me

/

/1. 7'5 /

have to t'na"61. The 8upE'rinlelldeut, bOfbt to Ulltke t ...·o or Ibl'tle
Jlew districUJ for tbeir benefit.
lfell.denol1.-Heg-.trdiu,(rcIJlored school'S. Ilu: county i.l'i tlJougbt
to be alxH'e (be al'tmi'~ iu wl()r~ l~bt:l'li. .-\li lu.:l ilU ~:i.S
held t 118 year or t It:tr >em: I.
.here "'ali aweeii) e liurpn.sot:
ut. both Ihe attendance ulld tlie illteWgenoo of the tea.ell.ers. A
Couot), Associatiou will be orJ{'.lJlized at. an earl' da)' br.SwF
ilrte"liilertt:;-rn-rh1~ tea I ~
-~

~
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Iftmry.-The colored sclJoolll of the count.y 1Ia\'e aeoom·
plished but lillie.
ew 0 ..L1W' _r..eo..fle see~ 3Jl~:!W!!.g

for schools. XII thltt cou (t fieliOile lialtl>Cen done 10 arouse
them, anU it is hoped 80me impression halt been made.
JejfeuQn.-The colored 8thools 1l:.I\'t: ~i\'ed their n.:I.aIh'e
portion of time and attention. \V]Jll.t ha'i I...._"t'll bUid f~f ""CIJoolit
for wltitefJ of tltiH county jl; e<IUtd.ly uI/IJlic:JI,I+: t<J tltel:iJlrJr~
sc!loolH.

Je,samine.-Tliere is JIlueli inl.ereHt rn:wifei:ttOO in th,: eaw,e
of ooucntion by the colore< peoiJ e, and "welt hetter aw~nd
llUce I-!y' the children than el'er I,efore. The sc 100 -house in
110. 8 WaB burntld to the ground. 'rhree ne'w one~ nrc in
prOb'1'e88.
Kentcm.-Owin,f) to splLrsely settled districts, colored l:lcltools
nre"impracticable ID this county.
Knox.-What t.he Superintendent hilS tltLid of j,he white
schools of his county, is also npplicable to the colored schools.
He" will aay this much, however, in behalf of the colored
S~18.: Thill' Itre better a.tjenj"led, geJ@1illy.-a.peal;ting ~
tlH~ white t:jCljbl51~l'i'i)v~t:Lkemore mterest III
eclllcntion than the white people ; fllLnu~.!.u!!....cn..!!.se-.Jle (oes not
kuo4;Y. He sometimes thinks it is UfO"cause it 18 somet1i1fr,fiie\'v
to them.
.

La Rue.-The county is sparsely populated with colored
pElople; therefore, they labor under many diSl;J.(lvl~nta.'t.es. The
distriots are too lal' • and the putrons too
r to b\iild suit-
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able school. houses. '1.Q!8
at the ~gi@iJ!g~ l

'<1/

oS ~erJ.<>....laYy-a-tax
•
If to coyer ~e~L~.xpen8es,

nnd at nny---!i!!1 tcLbJli.l!!..J!. house
~le-oloone bltSlieen
eonaemned by the County Superintendent. 'l'hey n
h tel'
fucilities tal' educnt.in t Bi'
h rs- ,TO m't! ..'eli
'."
itey can n. or< to atten< them. If p08~ihllj. jlOIJ>61lt.'t ,0;11011111 he
6ncournged to sond their children to IWhooJ.

Laurel.-There are three diEltrict8 ill the county. 'I'll", chil·
dren are BCll.tte ed all over the county, and 80 thinly I.hat it16
impossi e to Ill'range the distl'icts so that all will be convenient
to sohool j bu~ on the whole, they Ill'a milking fair progress.

/ fJ· 7'1- /

of tile )WWiElti lIffl bad, awl OI~J. ')'wo new hOUlielS will
I~ Imilt 1 J!!U~ .
It:~ iH diflicul~Y..l!LIArO<:yrillg wt:J1 guali.
fi ....J h:.u:h . Br tlu; uid fir lkr;:acoll~1!'" it is ho )l:d to ';Ii/ll.
iuatk tIns dilliculty rl!:xt r~r.

'1''0''0

is

l./lwrence.-The report for the white tsclioolts of thits colluty
illh:lId~1 to includo: tiJl,: c~lor~ I$Chools also.

l..-te.-TlJe oolorecl .school!; in this count" are onl~' two, and
ill IJad cvudilWll, uwiuJ! t(J iuclli~hwcy 9I !.~U!=h~rs aild"""),"u\'t:1' r
ve ~'IJ~ J.MJ:!,Je are~l:i~lY-Sl:ttl;I;l1tmcc. tlte c11ilIln:1l lUllS: go a JOIl~ iXlallce tM bChool. Tlwyarl,: j,oorly cbd,
:IIU..I poorly tjUpplit:d with books; the term is tilJort, !tud they
are in dunger of I..oeing reared in ig-Ilomnce until funrIs can be
nti~1 to induce cOJllpetent te'J.chel'il to come :Lnd teach Lbtllll;
t.he IlIUUbtll' of pupils being too few to furnish a 8lllar'y' sulli·
citillt to pay an eilllCl~tea teacb~r.
--

r-
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1.Ar/(ul,.-Schools!:IInall enem\ly; !)ut few wnror.ta.bl~s;
betteC~~f8...! lan o[merly j ( IStrlCt..'1 1I0t yet wi'll! l~mUlgedtoo large as Il genemJ thill1.{. 'I'here is one dillicultx..ltLg~
1.lmt.fie~-lI.lQtlt of the.Jand itL ~n~t.~y ~e_UQop"!~..L- who i!s!
not..- Wlsi col I'e( schools 1.L.!:llU!!..J@llliSCS, '1'lJel'c I.'; a IJlllch
llriglltel' prospect efortl the CoIOi:t:!U scliOo18 ill thi:; COllllI,y:
tgnoraut teachers are bail}' elimiJmltXl as rapidly as possilJle.
'!"he ttmc1lt~rs had an exctlllent nstitu . They seem to appreeiate whUL is done fortlwlillutTi~a)' of advice fl'om the Suo
pednten<lent.

J1[adison.-There ILl'e 1-1 colored school disl.dcts in the COIIIl·
ty ; in everyone of these a 8~hool WU8 tunght for JiVeJU.onths.
[n (,he lurger ("fist,ricls tw lUll' hree schools wer~ tau"hl, in
J)1'Opol't.ioll to the Iltllnber 0 pllpib. . ~ c e
a no COlllnl!ti~1
o[ their wa~es--theh' avemge poLY is far III exces::l 0 t lU white
tet~el'enCollege is ill Uds coullty. ItiS"'ilevote< to tile
~(fllcation and development of the race. 'L'h~ bes
achers are
those who lunto ilttend
this copege. 'J'ILeyare fully. llnbu6(
wlLli'the SPll'lt to labol' patient y ul' the eleV:ifiOilO'ftlieTi:-ruce.
School-l~am
n oded. 'I'rllstees should be tllU ') we~ to..k.vr. I~ poll-tax without a ~
or t1e purpose of
blliIailig. 'tf~ peopl~ yawn telling to tht:! value ,of
education.

J1[andtall.-Tbe colored common ::lchools in this county ILre
l}21Jlo.i!!J,:p'tll'y.,!'elJ:-The CUU::lC::l :Ire i!lCOmpotent teachers and
trustees. infucf;'there lire so raw cllllclreu, lln<
ey 50 scal,.
tel'(,'{l, that much 1:I11CCO::!S CIlIl nol be expected exctlIlf ill th{;
tOWII oC J3il!!I~g,!!..Ulll.
The reE2rUl show only 137 U )llsliitltu
county.
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. ~VcCracken.-:-?,he colored schools of McCracken county are
The teachers
. better
. I condltlOn th.an...Jll:el'.-1Lefore.
.'
. . . .a~ becom.

ill

/

~

f· 7::> /

/

ing t~tter .... lu(:a~l for dtdr work.. d"oug-)j (.',()IHad 1J~)ught
ahout hy lU1stitut", work, awl throug-it tlte dl.~i", of IAireut" W
educate tlu~ir children. Tll~ beHm..'ljt dr<1\ll'hac:k th lJfogre"" i.
th~ utt'd of lSuit<tble ~hool-!iOu'>elS.

JIcLean.-There are the

count\', hut unlr th

e~Jloreil ISd IO<J I districts ill the
hatI. '!lc)(Jls taulJ'ht this n·ar. Tl!':'t<:' i~

an il~krest iu sdwob au~ tlle e~J]()r . l)(::l()!.'l,:,.,!dlt:r.1JJ \'.
All tlte !SChoollS Wen~ v j",ileli, alJd t!le ~dl':'l'", were
fYlJ.lliL!Q..~doi!!g ~I.~OI~k. The g~.,.:!Ar~_~-l-=-tlJe
n~l of lSult<tlJle !SChool·lwuN~~,
•
Jfeka~/e.-The colored ~:hl)ol" of ~f(~k(jlfe are getting ~J01!g
re:lsoTmbly well. Tue J{reau~st difficulty to e()nt(~f1(l witlJ. i" the
illiterac of the coloreu trulStee. (JIle tl'llske to a tlj~u'iet
wou
Je Je ter t lan t lree, aWl that o/w sllould be a!J)IfJillted
by the County l:;uperintendent. ~fost u( tljl~ teucll..rs Ilav!:' been
attendin#-{ lSchoollSince last winter, aflll shuw /.!!!!.r~Y
~rur:::E!'~l~rl!!!ch~. taugllt. The C(Jll/Ity SlllJllld be
divided into- s/lmller di8trTCt~. --rrTl1~ avenl!.{l~ attelldalH:e is but
:.!·1 per cent. The numher of pupils llecn:a:-;ed (rum ;~!J;~ il
[)
£0 :370 In 1886-cau~e not nown.
Ie aws fIJI' eolored schools
8Tlould be houna separately fi'om the lU\\'1:j for whites. They
seem to confuse trustees when bound together. The colored
people are doing well considering their surroundings. E\,.illY
district
had a sohool taught.
for foul': and
--_._----_._--_..
- . . .One for -three,
- one
.------
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t~ve for five months' sessions; wag~s_of.!.na~e t~cl~rs pel'
month, $29.6:r;-teIDales, $16.12. Irette!: llOuses are neetled;
fOiir ai8Ti'TciS~have~6oU1loiises; the uthers are inferior. The
increasmg per capIta seems to give the colored teacher more
en thllsiasm.
.
llfonroe.-For their chance, the colored people haw' done
well. 'rllOse that have gone to school lJave.~~.':!,}_~~cL~~J:a.p.idly
as could])e expected i but the raising urihe grade of ('l'ltifi.
cate has almost stopped their schools. They seem much 1'011cel'lled about education. Atte!ll,ht1lc~~.lJ..t!JiLb~ good if th~
could have schools. School·IlOuses are in bad condition, 'I'he
means fu}'ni§.he_d_hYih~r[jlQf!Ui1fii[e1lf1ojUStify
teach·
erS-to- COnle from abroad. 'fhe cplored people here can have
f~w schools taught by qualifi~.<1 teachers. For the present, the
teachel's should be favoreuas to certificates. Superintendent
wishes something could be done for them. lIe has done much
to enGourag\3 them by speeches, advice and counsel.

.1.lfonLf/omer.Jj. -The report for white SGhools, with tlll~ .~xeefl
tioll(JrUleT:itter part, applie~ to the (:olol'el1 "dllHlls of thili
county. The col~~!,!,~.. people /'ely wholly 0/1 tlll~ :-;tatl~ flllld.
\Vith.n, few exceptions, they refuse to VOtl~ a tax, Of' to slIboeribe for schoul purposes.
Ndson.-'l'here was only o.lle...Qolorecl__common school not
tau_ght in the county. 'fhe greatest diffieulty was eXl,erienceu
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in oblain!!!s: com~~mt teachers. Certificates were refu~o
u niitnber 0 co 0
t!mctL~:- J<"'or" this reuson some sellQQIs
Ullly hU\'6 tQ. go llntnuiht for awhile, bur. this is 8 lesser evil
tlUlll bad t.eaching, and
ere win-oe tull compensation in thH
end if the plan secure COIIII:.etellt teachers. The people as yet
Jack the iuteresl. to supplement the public money with loeuJ aid.
Nichollu.-There were but rOUf colored Iffihools taught in the
county. See report for wbite schools.
Pendl~lon..

The colored schools are

80

8CULWn.od. thero being

on' thr& in the coun y, t at they can not
w 11 attended;
Jet. I Ie c II ~n:lre t::lrning to read, wTite cipher. lind are
oblainio 8l',me
ow _ge 0 grnmm:lf, nnd wilTbe prep:tl~l to
conduct lISIOes5 for themseh'es; hut the schools suffer from
Ihe wnnt of intt'lligent trustees, which enn not be obtained from
the older colored people.
RolJer/607l..-There is but one ooloredJchool in Robertson.
There ure but few colored children in the county; and those
not in the neighoorhOOd of Uus school must go without aduention. No chance is seen to ha\'e another colored school in tbe
county.

t

Rockca,tle.-Tbere is onlY. one colored school in the counq'
at. present i but·t is a
common 8C 00 Ineve pa,tlioolar
-it a
it com
ve fiiVOfil6J
th-nn ~'liite one in the
county.

gooa
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RU88eU.-There are on!x three diBJ;ri.ots in th~ county.
Schools were going on at aTf'ferent tinles, and could hold no
Institute. The 80hools are p.·ospering, considering their clmnces
to get ulong. The Superintendent visits and lldvises the schools.
lIe III so delivers lectures for their improvement.
&:ott.-There urA 14 colored achools ill the county, 1m only
taJl~bLjn... ~.
The colored people tUKe great
UlIiiriiS1 in theirschools~(r their n.tteMance is renentlTV very
p;ood. 'j'he pililci2~bJA is, they ILYJLnO
Ie men
0
hiiTld. In almost every
they are compelled to rent schoolhouses, llUd in severol cases the tenclier is rOIl~lled to WI\'
Imftor the l'8n£. It would be a grand tlung or th the white
an t 10 co ored schools. if the count)' courts in the different
counties were authorized to appropriate money to build schoolhouses in the different districts, as they llre lluthorized to appropriate money to build turnpikes.

13 wore

case

Sitelb,/.-The number or common schools is 12. Oh..ur_ches
d ::L8....~hQQI-!!OU~~.1.LS.J.I.: gen~r:\:. lIDJ:t. About one:tii'iNl
lndrenreoorfe(lRtrenuetl .~ichoor"-·rhe brunches tiiuA'ht
are rtmding, w
ng, !I~lIiog, j;eo:rup Iy, ari\:hmetlc, gram.mur.
III some districts an mtere!St l.S manifested. Teachers receive
on I)' Lhe public mone)'.

nr~ 11
or I
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EJimpson.- The colored schoolt4 are doing as well as could be
expected, and better than many had hoped.

Taylor.-The c<l.lored people of this county are interested in
the common sCllools. '\'hey have nev~I' hatt any advantaO'f'_IiJ
until recently• .and they deservtJ Imti,"'I~ for what the\' }l,;l\'f~~al
ready done. There are onl Y nine districts, awl all ha VI~ houses
except olle; and that oue h as a eond~ III ned house, ..\f O'lt of
the!~?~ses are tolembly good ones. ~\s,~ l'Ill~ the 5.1t~
ate !Illl~h m(jE~. reKularlll_ a!tendauce tT1'!!!..-=:~]J~='t1ITt:':C;:- The
teacher-sate wrete ::iJv3keIDla~ IJlJ..,tHI. TIle\' are
plUg-ressing. 'rheir J..l.lstitute continul:d tltree day;;, It was
the first_?!the kiud everrl~in tnec(mr~-'J'ftey',n-re hi,l:{llly
IJlea...,e<T, aniT much good was accomplIshed. ThertJ were only
si~teachedTIw'esent. '1'he spectators were numerous. One of
tr~great l ' cuIties is the text-books, and this can only be
cured by hme. A regular set of books has been adopted for
the connty. 'fake it altogether, the colored people are doing
well in their schools.
Todd.-'rhere has been a school in every di!oltrict except one.
'1'here are sQ_f!lw c~ed children. it is an absolut.e neeessitito
wl)J.1f at least tIifiie ml~ol or not go at all. SOJlIf~ distrICts are considerably more than seven mile!:! !:!quare. 'Where
there are unly ten or fifteen children of pupil age, thl'pe 01' four
miles from any school.house, it is only choosing between going
that far and not going at all.

l'rimble.-There are three colored schools in this county.
They have a very good attendance, and the patrons take much
interest in having- their children educated. Good schoQl·houses
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are needed; only one in the county. The others are taught in
tliefr churches, which are very comfortable. The schools are
taught by ~erYgQQAtell~h~rs.

Union.-'l'he colored citizens in this county take great and
most commenaa1)Ie Interest in the education of their children.
Every district would have had a school taught, if the services
of a qualified teacher could have been obtained. A sufficient
number applied for certificates to have taught all of these. It
will bt;lJJl~!1 ears before teachers can be obtamed, iCt4e_§unie
qlliiIfficatlOns are reg..!:!Ire as rOIIl__e__..F-lLe- . applicants for
certiftcatei;f;-as they are not possessed of the means to obtain
like q uaIifications.
Warren.-'fhe schools of the connty were 14ught hy the best

~hve::yt~~.l~~~ta~~;e~n~i~h~if~i!~
oJ

groofTnterest in the education ofThe colored childf·en
"tne
count,y.----rrhe int6rest in education amoJl' the coloreu leO Jle
sooms to be deve opmg as we as cou
e ex ecte -more
genera III eres am
em IS nee e
0 rna e t ell' schools

6655-P
~;
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what they ought, to be. A number oLbe~ter tp:w~I~ i8-.!_I~ecled.
&~e of the 8?hoQt-h.f?~~~r~d, l),if,~niOre ure l~eedeQ.
The- gr-eartroUble wIth the colored neo Ie IS tc? get RItes on
whIch 0 U l .
IS flQ. orgaDlz~lOn _~_s Ilut" ve~'L_ glilid at
present but it is improving. The -stulHlurd of education is
ordinarily good, but conld he grpatl)' impl'ovt-'d. W:l,"(\!-~~
fair for the class of teachers, but more good tenchers an~)ett~r
wagf~s are, n~eded. MO!1~_ t9.. s u l)r!(:~!~S~ll:u:ies _~J1!!smi
bv 6ubscrlIltlOn. 'VonIa maKe t"tre same su~gestlons 1,lln t are
made in whim epistolary report. The dsit,s to the 1'\ohool8
-of the county were both interesting and heneficial, nnd the
Superintendent tries to manage them in such way as to comply
with the law and benefit the schools.

Waskington.-There are f!l~__ ~JlOQ.l-hollses, :lnd tlH'Y nre
inadequate to meet the wants of the diRtriets. E\"(~ry (listrirt
has a church organization. and it is better to have their 1'1'11001house and place of worship under t.he sallie roof. Till')" ure
oblio-ed to depend on other counties for most of their 1P:II,lwrs,
nearly all of Wh?ffi taught w~th third-elllss. ct-'rtitkate~ last
veal', and there IS not much ImproH>mcnt III the grade of
-certificate this year. Consideration must be taken of their
poor opportunities, or the most of them would be oenh'o certif·
icates of any kind, and the County Board hilS thus ol>dded.
Thev
are striving for . a better edncntion,
hilt ha\'(> R Imrd
~
.

--
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struggle to overcome the difficulties. All of the districts hut
one were visited. and found doing pret,ty fnir work. An nppropriation of the State fund sufficient to huild n honse in oistrict.s
that. have no houses would help them forward, and meet the
wants of the districts.

Wayne.-In most of the districts good sl'11001s were taught
this year; the course embracing nearly Illl the br:Hwhes required for :the common schools. The~- I'~'('m to npprel'i:lt~· their
increased advantages, and are trring' to illl)lron> thl'lll as lllueh
as possible. They are providing school-hollses in tht> difTt'I't'l1t
districts, which will be over an aw1'lIg'e with those of whites.
All a. race, the colored 9~ople in the eonnty are in tl~~_Il~tvlJ.l~e
bO.!Jl in morals and e "cation over thoRc in town~ llnd with
proper encouragement, which t.he Supel'int~'lldent is tn'ing to
give, they will be on a much higher plane in 8 few ~·t\nrs.
Woodford.-The schoo!~_!J:'!~~~D' suec~\ssfnl. The grl\:lh\st
difficulty in the road 00 success IS good, cnmfort.<thle srhoolhouses. The colored people as a class nl'e very poor i henoe
they have no taxable property, and all money hHs. to he rnisM
by subscription-a ver;y slow process If the JA>gislntnre would
allow the use of StatB money towards el't'ct.in~ school buihUh~
in those districts that have no school it would be of hlllh>ri81
aid. There must be good houses b"fore t,here Qll.n be good.
schools.'
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At the ,'ery outset, the Superint~ndent congratulnt-es )'our
Honorable Body on tbe (',aDdition, progress, and prospect8 of
tbe Common Schools of the Commonwealth.
Among tbe maor mnlt~rs of weight nnd of wel!nre to the
people, to be laid heCaTe )'ou ot the prE'sent session, the fol.
lowing statements, in condensed and compact (orm, nrt' pre·
sented (or rf'ady and reliable reference.
On the succession of the present Superintendent 10 office,
in September, 1879, he found thnt, owing to tbe shrinknge of
nInes in taxable property and ~neral financial deJlrl'~:'lion,
tbe apportionment f«.l[, (.he white school fund had dcolinod to
f,598,192.00 for the school·year 1880,'
n "tint de·
<;1106 of the]leT oom'ta from $1.00 to $1.25. The n llOl't1on.
menl of the colored school fund for 1880, was ~31 OM.72 nn
increase over {.he revious Bchool-~year of $464.,22, but the incrense in the census had ~xceeded the corresponding incronee
in the fund, and the per ca ita declined from $a,flO to fO.48.
'Vith a fruitful promise of re\'enlle for 1
e esl mil es '
were accor 109 mad b t
11
an t e " n } )()rtlonmeots corr
Ddingl declared by the Su rint.onuent at.
1.
or -be w he sc
0
or the 0010
100 !Jt
nt owing mainly to excessive drong t and consequent de]}reciation of property YAla~ n deficit followed, and tbe );;
ca1?!'la for ~BS2.J...w~reduced
40 n
for he . lite

to"
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colored liCll
rei " Had it Dot I D for
tlj~
u· i< <tio I of t e
r (.'(1 'J1l ,,"'tl t a '1 'I
('U Jlll£ IJ' act a Jro\'ed ~fa
12th 1 '1 ~I.' 0 '0 I have
u...~n JUuint:liuoo for the latter in lR83 with a Iil~d\' !itt:r• 'u 10' 1 iucn-use reali.%iu·· lor tha )rt'sel1t ·11 - 'ell.

:llId

~1.8.'i.

J:i'fact of April 2-1, 188'1, 'he OIlDual "cavitation tax of one
daUnr on each male colored ptll'8On above the age of twent '-0116 )'eors," for the benefit of the colored I:IChools, was reo.
~Y t e General Assembly_
In view of the tax being
conlined to the {."()Iored people, although exclush'e1r for the
benelit of the colored schools, it had been pronounced un·
conslitutional by the United States District Court. The abolition of this tax. which had been the most fruitful source of
~rt to the colored schools, was the maiD cause of the
reduction of Ule Auditor's estimute of 841,0"4.52 for the
school-year 1882, to $12,007,78 tor the school:y- r 188a_
whir-It alone, not deducttoR' the contingent expenses of the
depurtment, would have yielded a. per capita of only 'CUB.
~..!.!!!t at this crisis.! the act lev~ing un additional ':..ytx of twp
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cen~..Q!!.._~.~ __h!!!!f!!.~_fu~.1l.!!.rs of p'!'op.erty !!LJ~C~mm~ealth

subject to taxation for State revenue ..l~l~':£..~'!'''
f(}.~~~_~om~~
. _~_~u~~~
p~.~~~e sc~~h~l!ite an<Lthe co]ored school children, was submitted~~e
Gen~A8Seffi1)iyto-the-qua~d voters
...QL1hLQQ!lli!!Q!l-:
...........
..
wealth
for their ratification or their rejection. The act was
,._--~~--------~confirmed by the' people at the ]>olls.
By examining the statistics of the Common School Fund of
the Commonwealth, it will be seen that, ~hile the whit~.~
payers were heavily taxing themE'elY~f.Q!...!!~~enefito(~e
cIiffiren and the grandchildren of their forme.!. slaves, who
had been emancipated without compensation to the owners,
tl~ere was an annual increas~f the estimate 'Ofthe ;esources
of the white sc~Olf.md to the present school-year, while
the estimates of the colored school fund do not indicate a
corresponding increase.
As a matter of interest and of information to the General
Assembly and People of the Commonwealth, the Superintend--~-~---~~
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ent pr~ntlj Itere""ith. ~ tabular ~tate~n~ edHtJltmg (row
tlie IlKbool.)'W lb!;l2-'83, the ctJJJJ.u.al awou.ut p!:lid by the ('JC,Il·
ored taX:'(Ydyeni inW tlleir ISCltool fund, aud tL~ eon4;:'~l>()lldini!
amounts paid by [be white b¥-paYers to SUIJ1J1t'1llt'llt tlie (:0\oced ~hool fund in order to maintain the t'lquallz:.lT.lon of tilt"
p-;;:;:C;;pita:
1e.b3-e.4.

AIflOUllt di.tmreed r'Jr color.,.) ,;e1l'JOt•• $106,117 2i)
HI,661 19

Receipt" (r()lu colon-d tlu-p.. )~r" . .

"J

Auwuut pliid Ly "'bit41 tax-I'liyeri
e1ll1lilizc the per eapita . _ _ _ '89,466

06

$1 :!O.80j~

~~,

~li:aJ..o

lot

li.!JI;iJ 11

1::.~/llIS JJ

$102,904 37

'123,862 73

SCHOOL POP GROWTH 1880-1886
ky docs
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SCHOOL POPULATION.

. 99,79(1

1880.
478,554
66,564

, . . . . , . 624,247

--545,118

1886.

.524,448

White School Population .
Colored School Population.
Aggregated Totals

Increase.

45,894
33,235

79,129

Total increase, during this period, 79,129; white, 45,894; colored, 33,235. The extraordinary relative increa13~.9_L.thJt latter
OVer the former~~tbereferred,mJ!i~iy~-tQ..~the e~ten§ilm of
the school age in 1882-' 83, to correspond with the ~~~?gL~ge
of the white children. 'l'~e increase of the census of white
children for 1886 over that of 1885, is 9,993, while that of
colored children is only 1,905; but it is readily seen from the
above statement, that, for the school-year ending June 30, 1886,
an aggregate of 624,247 school children, ranging in ages from
six to twenty years, had been presented to the Superintencl:ent
of Public Instruction for recognition and for record, in virtue
of the sworn statements of the County Superintend.ents as to
the cor~ectness of their compilations ot the cenllUll reports of
the Trustees of the respective districts in their respective
counties.

,__
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lei/
"~I~AXVL\L STATE~(E.lt\T.

APJ'()BrlO.\'JlJ:.\'1'S ocr 01" rilE (JE.\'EBAL SCl/OOL FC.\'D.

1""'J.

1",,( I J... W J,iLt- j)(.JW<JJ. .

1 ",,1.1.

Y"r til.. WhiLt- Sc!lO<JI. . . . .

1 b~.
I !:"~'

For tL" C"lored Sdwol•.
Yur Ill" Culon-d 1'<:1looJ.. ,

~j.).;j3l#

211

5:1~.1:1;t

W

$164,(;j~

85

Iun"........ . , , . . • . .

IlIcr"It

31,!JW 72

132,71j 63

.

Tutal IncreliSC . ,

$399,864_ =!3
1886.

'White, per capita,

$1 6li

Colored, per Cilpita

16li

1880.
'White, per capita.
Colored, per capita

$1 26
48

Incr"aie.

$040
1 17

FINANCIAL STATEWiliNT--BLACK-WHITE--SCH FUNDS 1880 & 1886
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AMOUNTS RAISED BY LOCAL TAXATION AND BY SUBSCRIP'l'ION FOR
WHITE AND FOR COLORED SCHOOLS.
1885.

In countillll, white.

• . '240,890 83 i in cities, white

11;80.

In counties, white.

. . 159,852 74; in cities, white

Increase. . . .
1885.

.

$81,038 09

Total amount raised $570,042 22.

Increa8e
1880.

•. $829,151 89
. . 211l.88ti 47

$109.264 92

•.•.

Totailimount rllised, $379,739 21

$190,303 01

Total increase
1885.

In counties, colored

. $19,210 30 j in cities·, colored.

1880.

In counties, colored

5.170 86 i in cities, colored

$8l!3 30
.

no report.

$14,039 44

Increase. . . .

SUMMARY.
1880 to 1886.

Increase in apportionment of General
School Fund . . . . . . . .'. . .
1880 to 1885. Increase of Local Tllxation and Subscription, White . . . . . . . . ,
1880 to 1885. Increase in Local Taxation and Subscription, Colored.

$399,864 33
$190,303 01
14,862 74

$206,166 76

Total • . . . . • .

205,165 75

----$606,030 08

APPORTIONMENT OF WHITE--BLACK SCH FUNDS 1884
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THE ApPORTIOYllEYT

for tlte SeJtool- Year eliding JUlte JOllt.

188.~. is as /ollolCs :

,0. I:<.L:.J

WHITY..
501,207 pu Is, at $1.40 each
Commissioncrs' salaries, $100.00 eacll
6,~47 districts, at S3.oo each
.
One per cent. on $701,689.80. .
Estimated contingent expenses.

S701 ,C8IJ
] 1,700
1!!,341
7 ,0 If,
1 ,200

&/J

00
00
b9

+

00

. S740,9H7 Ij9+

Total .
COLORED.

$12lJ,542 00
2,74200
1,2\.1;) 42
!JOO 00

92,530 pupils, at $1.40 each .
914 districts, at $3.00 ellch .
Ono pcr cont. on $129,542.00
Salary of Clerk and estimated contingent expenses.
Total

:

$134,479 42

.
RECAPITULATION.

Total Auditor's estimate. '
Total white opportionlllent "
Total colored "p!,(Jrli"/I"'~/It .

. . . . . . $H/)4,lIn Ja
.

$74 1). !1!I7 (i!1

+

l:a,47!1 42

87[,,477 11+

R..latwe . . ,

$:11I, li211 01 +

JOS. DESHA }}ICKI<;TT, Sllperilltendent.
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~,

THY. ApP()ItTI(JSM~STf~r tlli: &:/Wl)/ -

1885,

Yl:ar nldillg

JUJt~

iK U~ foll~~¥:

WHlTI':.
014. (40 I'llI'll., .1 $1.M "",,-,L .
(.'.oUJlUi,.i"il"r.' I~ri". 1;) Auguol 4. Hi"-4. ;,.du,j",·
t*hI~i"", of

&':,-7 . ttl:;' 2"
J _J:::t JI'<
4 .I.~.I'.I

!)Ul '·wlKlid ul .. .lJd Cl... rk

~.tjlJLl<l....i L>JlJlilJg..ut

.lJklJ ........ iJH:udjL~

ti~n, l.MJrte,..~,:,. 1'-.Ji'l.Ii~~, ~IIJrt:~b.~t~,

T<A.loI

t~,1

... XJ."·li....... ,.1' H""I':! 'Jf J'~dUt.....
1 ' ::'~IJ UU

t:'tA'

, .

COUJKY-JJ.
pUI,il., .t fiji/) <-.... ·1.
SlIllJry uf (;')...rk lIud c(Jutiuwmt u ''''"'''''

.'!'J:,I .7:;;:) 74)

~7 ,f;~4

T"UlI

.]11111,

J .~)I'

()I,)

. . . . . .

KY.('A l'ITt: LATH'S,
T"Ul) AudilJ,r·. e.tiwaw .
T"UlI .·hilA: .I'I,,,rti,,,,me"t .
'1'ot,,1 colored al'l'0rtioulJumt .

~J4,4J11;7
][,t~{f:J['

H

70
V;j7,UOa t;i

....... ,

Bahlll<'e . . . . . . .'.

~~,48~!¥

JOS. DESHA PICKETT, Superiuteudent.

-------- - - - - - - - - - - -
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WIIITY..

'flit.: API'OItTIOS ~ ENT for

ti,e Be/lOot· Year eftdilt!l Juue
1882, is aJf follljUJJf :

·jjo.~.l!'Ir.I->\.ll-.jl.,.1

il40_h . . . .

t·,,,uJlui ••,i',lJtor..... J.. ri...-,

.Ioom ",*,:u

1if.lS4 ,:H I 00

.

II ,74)(1 O()

'j,;;;W di'lrku. $:l.0(; toJ<dl . . .
()JJ ... J.... r ,'''lit. 1m a..JlSt,3U
.
.~a},.rie ... lid <:<llIliugtout ...xp"u
i" full t.. Od.)kr 11th. 11<81, ..ut of
Sel,•• ») P'UIJJ ...uJ '-"J!1;:TMJ!:",I'0.tlll;e ... wI eXl're.~ge \JUt ()f ~cLO()I

YUlJd

t.v

Tvllll

:JOt/l,

1",~"J

W
G,"'H H

tol.d <)f Sd",••) Y.... r.
...

. . . . . .

'i~4, 1~4

41

COLOltED.
THE ..\I'POlrl'J(J~OIE~T

for tlte School· Year ending June ::JOt/I,
1882, is as" fol101os :

i 4, 4;j~ pupil., at $0.;:,0 each
Ma di"lrit·I•• f,a.IJ(I .."ell ••
OIJ... I""r e..ul. 011 sai ,~16.00
Sulliry vf Clerk ulld eotim.wd contingent expen.... for the elltir<: Schoo)-

Y ..."r

9W 00

.

Total

..$37,216 00
2,r>:!~ 00
372 16

.

$41,067 11\

RECAPITULATION.
Tot,,1 Auditor'. e.timllte ..
Total white "pportivnment ..
Total (;olorell apportionment.

B,,)ance

.

. . . . . . $766,216 64
$724,124 41
41,0671U
76r>,191 07
$1,02r> 07

J OS. DESHA PICKETT, Superintendent,

APPORTIONMENT OF BLACK--WHITE SCH FUNDS 188)
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WHITE.
'rUE

ApP()RTlON~IENT for the School- Year ending June 30th,

188."1, is as follows:
i6.JJ ,7i4 90
11,700 00
1\),12800
fi,417 74+

493,673 pupils, at $1.30 ellch . . .
Commissioners' salllries, $100 eacll"
6,376 districts, $3.00 each. . .
One per cent. on $641,774.90. , . .
Estimated contingent expenses , .
Total

1,100 00
$1l80,120 64+

.
COLORED.

$1 I:: ,~j32

87,640 pupils, at $1.30 cllch . . .
864 di.trich, $3.00 cllch
.
Onll pcr cent. on Sill a, U32.00 . . . . . . . . .
Slllllry of Clerk 1111<1 IlMtilllllted contingent expenall·l
Tutul . . ,

............

,

2

(J()

J,1;2 /iI/

.

APPORTIONlvlEN'r OF BLACK--WHITE SCH FUNDS 1886
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THE ApPORTIONMENT

for tlte Sclwol- Year ending June 30tlt,
1886, is as follows:
WHITE.

524,448 pupils, at $1.65 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Saluries of Superintendent and cler~ . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . .
Estimated contingent expenses, includinK expenses of Board of Education, portcrage, postage, expressage, etc.
Tutul .

$865,339 20
4,000 00
1,560 00
$870,899 20

..

COLORED.
99,799 pnpil., at $1.65 each . . .
!:lalary of clerk and contingent expenses.
Total

.

'

$164,668 35
1,200 00
$165,868 35

FINANCIAL CONDITION BLACK SCHOOLS 1875-1886
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'rAU. Zdlibitiar tIltCnnI, til, FiM• •I c.diu., tb Per Capita. II:&,
of the Colored . . . . 8 " . for eada year ..... u.. !'oaDd·UCIL

-

~

..="

~

=:.
i' -t1

(

*"'"

;:

f!-

~

()

r: ~g
l~

.---

~

",

-

~

~

~

~

-;

A

-.:

":

::"

187a"
18i6.
1877.
18'1l.
]8,!I,
]880.'

37,41f
6O,tiltl

13.18~

63,1~(j

2,[,2";
II, 71~

&lI,8:l!J
62,970
1)6,&64
] 8tH , 70,234

3, U:t
3,1J!Jl

3,/j,1)

;'

-

flK.7fJi 00

.

1;j,18060~ . . . . . $3,62640
2!f,~J~ :111 '14,038 70 , .
..
31,1 IIj 28
l,8~#) !18 . . , . .

31,4klj

at,!':"-'

;,1/

i"L

40, n~ !III

?'702'L. , . , ,
41';-I:fL . • .' . .

8, jlj:1 2&

••• . .

!4_ ..1'A:;t

'-J;~

fJ./,I}
(J :,:,

lift,

'J
I)

~

---

-. ....,.

-.

.-

'" e
/'

,w

.

"

•

...

:L

;

~l,...

I',., ~

:,"L

r~;

JfJ~
'If I
J IJ

I',~~

0.,>'"

IlIH

~~~~·i
~a5 •. *Tt~Jl'.-fn:;~~--~~--',7~lr'7J6;'oo-1·!L-~!·~!t~'~,tY:~1--.-+HI,-t
,~,~t.
1884. 92,530 I 4,800 I ]29,54200' 16,610 £0 ..... 1.4~
11]
!f14

1886

97 894

I

Itll~6: 99:719:

6 364 I 151 ,.736 70,
1:006: 164,668 3Ij.

2'2, ]93.0
]2,\132 1)5

I

.. --

. • . . . , 1.6<>, 112·
. . . . • ' 1.6[, ,I 113 ,i,
....

-

_ ..

._.. ~_."

~_.

9&4
981

..

t XquaUu&lou ., tbe p., o.pll•.

*lIquaUutloD of 8cbool Ap.
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Tile Apportitmment /fYT tke 8cJwol. Year Bnding June 30th,
1881, U tU /olb:nN:
WRIT&.
-688,Mi pupiil ... '1.66 elIeh. . . . . . • . . • • . . . .
&LI/i"" of SuperinteoderJt aDd clerU • • • • • • • • • • . • . • •
Ettiwal.tld euutiogent e:lpen_, incJudioC -r-:- of Boud of !'.dUoCIltWo, Jl'lIf1ot'nge poit.II~. exp__ge. .....

5,000 00
1.~fJ()

00

1896,248 86

Total • • . . . . . . . . .

COLORED

06

$169,681
] ,200 00

102,837 pupil., at SI.66 each . • .
Salary of clerk and contingent expenses .•

Total

S88V ,298 86

.

'170,881 06

----RECAPITULATION.

Total Auditor's eltimate ..
Total white apportionment ..
Total colored apportionment.
Balance

.

. . . . . . $1,067,83843
$ll96,248 86
170,88] 06
- - - - 1,007,129 00

. . . . . . . . ==='=70=:8=6=8

REPT OF CO SUPTS ON PROGRESS OF BLACK SCHS 1887
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Adair.-Tbe Colored Schools of the oounty are dotoA' as well
as oould be expected under the circumstanct!8. The gretlt dUB.
cllity is. want of ~ 8Cbool·hou~ and qualified T\tQcbera.
It is \\jth ~r~tai. clifty, at times, that the colored people can
obtain a suitable Ioc.'ltion for a school· house i IIUln)' ure unnble
to contribute for tbe purpose of buildin,(;', ,\'hile n grellt many
are law-proof, and too negligent to assist-hence thld work goes
on8Iow)~
.

Barren.-The Colored Sohools of Ba.rren county ure in inlr
condition. 'fhe attendllO_CLJl.tL(illj[ tb~ l8,!It JohooJ·)'tmr, "Wiii
better
an ever before i a greater number of Aobool·boUlles

7~· p.'f /

built. and a larger amoont sopp)emeDtio~ T~hers'
salaries was raised than e\'er before. It is hopet1 tile Slata
Normal for the preparation ot colored Teachers, will supply, in
a we-.1S0rf, a great need io this couoty.
WRS

BaJh.-The eight colored distr1CL8 bad li"e. pro,Kre88i ve
sebools. each ont! being taugbt for tive montlla. T~~
tf;l;:!j take l,'TeIlt lntereBt in tbeir duti~.
TDereacbens are ~n·
t::rgellc l1nofiiflitur.t e ~ 0 an~ Itl rea80ltablj" f31r, ~nd !he
hOU.tte8 ure 10 goOOd conditIOn or bt-tng made so. In conJunct!0!l
with tht! counlies ot ClD- k aD },(g.lltgoJ!l~ry, an AODuaJ_!_DSt1titule is held from wlilcb R'feUt Kooo. -Fetiulta. Tlie prohcl~cy
ofmiiiio"t t'~TeaCbtl"'ll 18 astonitlhiD ,and tb8~Su~rln~nd.
ent-is encoura
to ~1i.~v8....!! at...! l!l \ lared ScI100l By.!tem 11
noJOb eranex-"- rrment, but an actuil ~-:----

6666-A
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00.

BOO1le.-Dorinlt the year. schools were Isught according to
law in eve
district. The Be
are imp1'OvloK in e"ery
respect; 'llie ~ of Teachers is much better; school·boule8.
Uftl bein,(t improve(l; t 18 People lJeB tfif!Y cun not Kat along
without the common 8chools, but rely too much upon the
public fund, and do not supplement it sufficiently.

the Col~~
anTO
In
tne-wtil
00 s.
e school- DUses are generally amaH, the
(uml Ufa 8 mean, tbe facihtlf"S are poor, nod tl\1LPOWttl 01
the People will Jong delay the desired improvement in..) ese
ree~. In the race of the~e formidable ob tudes, the schools
ire tl!!! h at leas
e term
DIre
aw.
bft })ositi0-!L0f
Trustee. a
eVOU5
tl
en to t e w lite_ci.lize_n.j8-_re~rded JIlt
ailll'bnor-o
e co or
m1!!1, n
~Crndi8cll:iralmiitB
du~ies_lS_Jn '-prQRon.Lo11.JO:We
~in--WOiCl
15 Ie . The
cOlOi'eaTi'iisf.ee Vfsits tna sCliool-Veryo!ten; an watches the
pro~ress with gre'ii"f'"interesr.-lJonBidering the A'ross 19nornnce
on Ie clnsF"r m wlrte11Tnlstees must be selected, their poverty
llnd the incapacity of many T~acb~rs'...!'J1e progress of the Colored Schools IS a matter of wonder. without educution themselves, the colored People wlfb n devoUoD truly heroic, and l\
self-sacritice truly philllnthropi,c, are mn.kin~ an effort to obtain
for theIr cbildren, those 6lp.8SlnWl they have not enjoyed. A
better class of Teachers is n~ed, and Trustees 8ufficitlolly
eaUCi , 0 Ie eo suc1l'TeiWhers, la a great Deoassity.

Bourbon.-Tbe number of children enroll
Schools is TO
on
t1180 t

'lionor

BOlld.-Tbe ooloDd children at~nd m
better than-.,tlle
Each of the Colored Sohools haa tbis year, .. 8plendid
TeaCher.
wbit~.

f"''('~

REPT OF CO SUPTS ON PROGRESS OF BLACK SCHS 1887
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Boyle.-Tbe Colored Schools are _ ~ lOme

~8S. The
trouble is the want Qf luita.bleluulles. Supermtendent.
tbroke they are not taking:18 ~lUch iDte~t in building 118 they
did at first. - Many dlstrlcta are not able to build euch an houae
as tbey need. There has been great improulDt=Dt in the Teachen. They DOW haYb lOme y
•
eacbera, who paM very
rwpeerable enminatioll8.
BreoJ.!l.iU.-Tbere i. only one colored diAtrict in tbi' county.
It wu rifited by Superwtendent, and a ~ atkD~ Wa.1
found; th6 plItrofJII ~Uled deepl" in~r&it:eld. Vonoli;' lUI!!
year, a ~ood I;C 100 :lJQuse flU f~n l>ul t, un Iht: iutl:r~t. iii
gnYJ.tJy increa.&l:.'Ci. Th,,, Te-.tcher was (Qund in full di~L.arge
of hid duty. The Ilext year prom1.seH gucceli.ij 2llS tIlt' Tt:::Lcher
lw been attending coJl~J;'e the last live momWt.
~nt

/ / f. '2~-/ /

Breckln'fW!le.-Notlling to report in addition to what lit contained in tile gen~ro11 rl:l!J(lrt.. The inte~t ill ComUlulI S<:hoolH
18 lIbOllt the sault:. 'l'll~ chief drawl a·k is thl:l lack (It
school.bouses and 'I'enchen.
TO great improvellielii in t • t
lIue can be looked tor 1111111 IWmethlng i8 :Iccomplished to·
ward it.
Bull/Lt. Le-8lf than oott-llltH ot tile colored childr,," of punil
8 e atte-Dded the Public Mbools. 'the Colored Peo)JI~. gl:loe
YI are t~g some IDterest in tbtt education of their chilo
dnm. They naAa
tter sc 00· OU868. an
mora 8C 001
apPliances. Their greatest need is qualified Teachers. The
Teachers appear attentive. and interested in their work, and
do the best they can with the qualifications thtly po6888S.

gffiil
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Bldler.-'fhere are 7 Colored Schools in this county, and
nontt but what was tllug-ht. (See WliTte Report.)
Oatloway.-The Colored PAO Ie are making ra iC!J2roA'r88s in
the way III education.
.Iel·e llre el It colored ~
lClisfricts
in the county. All were tllU rh I
·Qttended except oneconsidering the negligence of the Colored People.
QarroU.-The Colored Poonle are 11lb,o.rill~ with eummendable
zeal tOt iID1{0ve t1ieir schools. 'I'htire la =~ schOOl· lOuse In eac
d s ric.
et r Teac ers were in char,(!6 of Ole schools than
ilverbefore. and gOOd work was done by them. Taxes have
been leVied in three districts to im ro\'e the houses. --

Casey.-There are 15 Colored Schools in the county i all were
visited, and found in fair condition, with eVt!r~pearanoe gt
great interest in tbem~ bY...-.b9th Teachers an patron!. The
wnn.en1ntOffiii Ion In reference to White Schools of this coun·
ty applies al80 to the Colored School8.
OIlr-ilt/an.-In opinion of tbe Superintendent 80me
the
Colored School districttt in this county are too large an shonl
be curtailed as soon as )o88ible. 'J'~o ~.Il!ili~~ hela in
UgUBt, cont nn
1}!!_I!l.B. and WU8 pronouneea the most
interesting and important of any previou8 meeting of the kind.

I I'

•

j.1.6 /

/

It was prt'lided o"er by~rof. A~ H. f.llyoe. Prinei~l ot Hopkill8\111t" COlored SChools, who niiPlaye<r mucb~ taleot. dignity.
anaaeclB on lilCliltCharginl( the respooaible duties of hIS poei·
tiOn. TIlUJ Institute was largely attended by the TeacherB of
Ihe county. and allK) by the frieQds ot popular education, botn
white and colored.

j'v
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C lay.- People, Teachers, Truat~ -all aeem interested,
Teachers go to school at Be~ Madison oonnty, Ky., winter
and spring, and r~lurn ~mucli lriJprovecL Schools were taught
in aU the 4 districts. The districts are 80 large and the People
50scattered. that some have to /{o and return a /{ood distance
to and from school; yet, attendance is Kood. School-houses
bad. Superintendent will have new ones built, when can agree
abont location most convenient to all.
'
fJumberland.-The Colored Schools are doing well considerin/{ all the snrronndinWl. The population is so sparsely settle4., that there are o~l six localItIes wlt~
go to school, wllile he
e
IS rIC s.
The greatest trouble
fS-l~uiJ honses, and rustoos ~ar~ i~no!:.ant of t~r
duly. The schools were visited aiid10Unawelr di8c~and
nre-"children teaming rapidly. There are t~9 fu~cl.!is~~
ers in the county-the other districts have troJi1)le getting
Tea~an
obtain cerill"icates.
"_.,._-

Edmcnison.-The Colored Schools in this count are ~1L
The People are sparsely settled; hence the ChI dren m-liSt
go a long wa:flOtrotniot;rnepatfOns are poor; the houses are
bad to attend school in. 'fhe C6Tored 'I'eachers are improvi~,
and Superintendent thinks their--stanuarawill soon be raT~le(C
The patrons do not take the interest they should.

t

4.

Payc:tte.- The Colored Schools did as well as could be ex·
trected irtt!te L~ce-Q!manI obstacles. -"'They have very rFfior
ouses, and th~o:!l~Ctt?fbet . ~ as is not bright.
ey
are too poor to bm.!.d, an m many lnstances 0 not make the
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effort to supply such bouses as they have with proper fuel for
the winter months. The problem of comfortable houses, etc.,
for them is hard to solve. The Teachers attended the Institute
and mani.f.ested much interest. on.. assu~A.lJ1!.eL.i~.i886.~
the Sq@mtendent offered a fiv~gQ!~ to the
T~~e~~~mos!p!'o~es~i~,,-hIS -sctoQI.
'1'11IS was es nte<.ta:t-alitera IIffietfif£r Tar~vattende~with
literar]'_ll~sses ma e y promment citizens.
- U_.__ -.. .

Plt:ming.-There are st~ colored school districts in this
connty-in five of these publIc schools were taught by competent Teachers, the attendance being vert ~ood. The school.
houses are located in towns where most a t Ie People live, and
the children have easy access to them. Exoepting in the district having no school, parents show Kreat interest in the educa-

/ f

J;;l.7/

tiOll of their children, and the ~hildren are rellUlfkably dili~t
in study and orderly in behavior. Tb.ree of th~ Tt""4Ch+!~ are
from the North-the other two are home productIOn. They
receive better pa than most of the white Te-4ch~n;. becautSoe
e co 0
18
more I'n s, an
~r~ (J~, draw
more 0
e pn IC money.
FuJkm.-The Colored Schools are doi~ w~11 con8itl~rifl2' the
I{feat disadvant'
uJJdt:'r which they "li;LOr. Dlbtrict S ..". 1
U
8e"Ice8 of an exce en
t""dCber. \\•• _a<~·
h
lar W. 0 i. rapi _lrnJ!rQ_!!"-H .. ~__ ow eu}~e~:- A ~O<!!J
tK:fio6i.bowse is bei~ built in tliucrUJlna;8nd It 18 bVI tv

6666-E
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have lOOn a
h I of ten months in e'dch "e'dl',
The"iCbwla in the country have poor honaes, a
e c. r~n
walk a lon~ distance, The Peo,J)J~-aliLfOO poor to paX-the
Teachers well; besides they are not always encoura~l. I!D.t..
many of, the bE!L~iti~_ns are !!!!!p~em to se<?!!!~~H, and
aresU1)scn15iiig to lietp tnem erect better ~ The Trachel'S
have a
'n Circle and Count Association doiu • excellent
wor.
e nstItute was we atten e ,an great mterestwas
mamfej!ted. ~"~",---,- ~
Gra'lles.--There is a colored popnlation in Graves connty of

b-llQ, There are 16 colored distncts, and schools were taught
In

alL

Hardin.-Schools were taught in every dilitrict.
Harrison,-Every school has been taught the length of time
required by Law. and many of the Teachers are doing g-ood
work; and so far as the Superintendent can judge, these
schools' have been better than the aVera&A, in the past year.

Hart.-All the schools but one were visited. Some were visited twice. All were taug-ht. Some of the Teachers are wide
awake and wf>ll-pos!ed. There are 9 districts; 4 haY.!:LJmod
houses-two houses have been condemned. others sllould "be
condemned. The att~ndance, WIth two or three exceptions, is
~ood. The CQ}orea Peopl6- are interested in their schools.
Some of the districts are too large. making the salaries of the
colored better than those of the white Teachers.

--

---------

-
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Hopkins.-There are 18 colored districts, in 15 of which
scbools were t.angbt,and Teachers have been doing thdr duty
a~ a general thing.
Jessamine.-The Colored Schools of Jessamine county are in
~ood working order. and the mterest of the schools lii increasiil~.. All the Teachers were present at the Coun~y Institute,
ana took part in the discussion.
,

Laurel.-The colored children' are so 8cattered that mll!lY.Df

to attend school at all. Those that live con- / ('.' /'? 'IJ /

them do not

get

venient eDou~h -.eem to take lOme interest in the education of
the childnm, There are very good Ttmebers for t11e_ Colored
Common Schools of this couoty. '

uil'i8.-T11e entire oouoty fs included in ODe di1ctrict of about
f1L)() square miles-many-of the children not within r~!l~lL_ot
Yancebur~

where

~sellOol

is

~t,

and many at convenient
indifference of parents.
T~ ~bool was of but little ~netit to the~~j~r~J.y_()tpI!Pil~of
tIie c-Ounty. The Superintendent maaeTwo VIsits to thEUili.u]Xh
~\\:li~h)be_~ool w~taf!ght, bu.!' failed. to tind al!Y ichoOl in
se~; 1re haspIanoed"Iot"'better work lD the oomlDK year.
distall~ do norattenifOnacconnt

of

Logan.-There is a gradnal incrfO..ase of interest among the
People on the subject of educatIOn. Trus~esare beginning
to nnderstand theIr dunes better, and to looK'morero tI:ieqnalifications of TeaCliefs~e18a bette"i class of Teachers com-

-6666-G

6666-H
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ing imo the lield. Some from hom8IChoois and lOme tro~e
North. 'l'bere were 2.!,....e.nJ:ol.1.ed-J..!Jl 2~ • nearly twice as
nially 88 hUH. year. :Many.-OLthe' t!:a.c.bfln are trying to huprove themselves in methods ot work. ODe ot toe greamt
W!!lll8 0
the Colored Schools is h1!!!es-mw.-ara.....utugilln
clll~e8. F~miDl!Pog.t n.9.t J:i.g!<f. but 8ufnclfmtl)' 80 ror the
demand ot coloreawm,--rrli6 outlook is h.opetul.

-

.£von.-Tbe cnuse of education llmODK tba Coloredterple of

Lyon ooUMy is im roving 0

80roe

extent.

There 8 !,ouble

keeping 11 their 18t eli: WI nlllny chan$l'e their location al"iiiOst
every year, an there 18 rouble securinF. 'reachers who can ).i!~

required examinations, but t6ey are do ng better on' tbis ~int,
llbd-rnslboug1i'tthis impediment will 800n di,8appear. Good
'reachers, moral and intelfectual, are needed. also a comJ).ll!JQry
law. All things considered. the People arts doing as well in
regard to education, as could be eXlX!Cted.

Mad/aon,-'fhere a.re 27 colored distriot8 in Madison. All
the schools l";XC8I?t. one, have been tal1~ht, it 6efug a three
rt.!9nths' school. Will be taught. in the sprinA'.

Marsha21.-The county is divided into 5 colored districts,

It

cnn be readilr seen tbat r::~l@~Gr~1*1~mUf!Y'
besid88, the I oople are no~Wld:wid...JlIrD1S.
ent.
bou8elf j 'frust:.8!s &..r! ~~ and are too indolent. to
uTtlKe oompetefit"'fePOffs. - HwilrtaKe much effort on the part
ot Count)' Superintendent to elevate to any high point of intel.
liA'ellC8.
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jJ[cOracken.-'fhe Colored Schools at thts ~u!lty ar~......!Lt~g.
low ~ with no honKeIl. an tIle P.@Q1!le unabre~ build.
'£11e artt not concerned very: JJlUC iliDout tMir. ~~8., nnd
do not patronize them vtlr~ liberally j onjy_~tf!e u.o.ur
schools are doing much goOd. Tlie "beO~le are not densely-

-j /75.7.7-

-

~

-

~tl1ed.

d1.llrict. are la~, and lhe nuulber ot pupil. ill4lJJJ..
with fbW exeeplwn.. Th.ere 1A hope ro lJol::tr..er tlieir ooDaitioQ

"""n.

.J/eLean.-Tbere are five colored dililricta; aU lw:l IiChoolJ

·ta.u~ht-m~ in churc6es. 'The p~ple are poor; and pm:..
visions for buili n in '""w. It.JJ llimo!iLimj:>ClMible for
001- onses, They :ire manifl"llStin
rtater
t em to 01
interes eat year. an 1 e 8U4qdi.D.K or their Tca ..
10
)XJlntotlffiffiilIl and lea ... is ooD1:Itao.1 gro\4"in I l)toller.

Mtade.-About thre&-fQur:1hs of the Colored. 8cbool$ vhriv.:d
oily Su~rinleodent. -He e:KpeciS 10 "iJiit :ill this 8Chool )'ear,
and will r~miDd 'reachers of the inllW>rIance of tilling out their
registers and reportlJ.
Mercer.-Tbe C o l o r ~ g~ and the People
<take a Krelt d.t.9~ hem. The Colored InltiIUte
will De ne1al'ilBepleliiber. Schoo. were tau~fit io every d1J~
trict in this conoty eXOOI)t one.
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Mek4l/e.-A school bu been taugbt in each of the 7 r-olored
-dt.tricte. NOI. 1,9, 0.7, had vet fair schools. The Ie 100 8
race V8 all tbe atlentlon that the Superintendent can Jelv6 them,
'but the officials are i!{nornnt and very troublesome. Thera are
'but tw iCQOJl hou!! In the count. for their schools-they are
tpo or to bu~ xnLlOn, UD< no wIIID,({ 0 work lUuch.
A!.er~ attendance l'8VeiYlOW. A'l'eachef8' School is needed.
'The acks are trYing to educate their children-l~rl.HlJ:lsMlll
thin"8 considered, are manlfestl
en r desire tliiIiL tli
"'!JH~8.

Montg()11lery.-See report of \Vhite Schools of this county,
"Which" applies

88

well to the Colored Common Schools."

MulLlenherg.-The Colored Schools are at a stand-still-per.

'h&ps retro~,!,ding; the" onty remedy apparent. is gOOd 'reachers
at low salaries.
Oldltam.-The Colored People, as a class, are vQ.tLIlQ.Qrrew hltve any tax·lisE: e~ lal.'1..J1UowiQ&.a
ta~ !2JWlm,J!J9L~-!!1.-llrl1c~,~rQ!is·on iit aTI::::..one:Jcillir-...ne"1.: t!!a~ would sr.arce ~t-t.fi8
nece~Yliiir(t!t'_a~n.!J.L n.. any_ trlot. hlly one·
renth or t ~ess8ry material for bunaing. me'-prf)vision
'8hou1{\ bfLmadeJot....I.elie·
i8 matter with '8OJne----sl'i'\Vof
jmLi 100,
Pendlelm.-Only 9 colored districts In this county, two of
which are country dlstr1cls, emhracin~ lar~e territory, each,
The patrons Ilre nearly all in reduced circuUlstances i yet, they
.are manifeetinl( a great deal more interetlt in education tbun
lleretofore. Schools were taught in each of the a districl •.

6666-K
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Pv14lkl.-11lere were G.ebool. taught 10 tbi. ~ty.

SooII.-The Colored '!'!'!!.ob-"J'II did DO!c-CllU1_oIl-lllo1,-A_Ia.
tion Jifter itlS orppizution last filII; titill, tbby are rnakhlg .arneprogreti1J ao -iiiiprovt'llumts in their IiChoo18.
.

-

Slt'J1Jy.-Ellerz Colored School Waf taught tbis year.
~

Shnplon. Tbere :Ire ten Color~ Scbool diBtrict.8 in theool1nt)'; most ot tbe school-housed are inferior. The Teachers
1l.OLW 1I.:.,.'l!!!tiifit'd. do tiNitrcla8S work, and advance Ibd'fliiiPi1.8
w~ll. The County SiJpeFlnteo ent, with the aiiisbnC8 of Prof.
T:""II. Goodk.Di~ht" CClnducted tht: I08titute this year wilh satisfactory results.
•
1byloT.-Th~ Colored Schoo18 of Ta)'.!m:.£ounty are in yftfY
&.0 00 ' co!!.dition-t.aklo~ mto consider8tlon the difficulties to"'1>&

conleuae<1Witb. Uutll recently, tbeir school fund hilS been
but a meagre 8um-conseqnently their Teacbe1"8 were \'erx...Jpft:rior 38 edu.ca1Q.n:t, and their pro e88 was slow. T~
tlie.re are 8Qm~4~ 1'~a,ph~ ·!!.Ia_~t-aJ:! stilLiUM~r;
though tlieyare fli(fu9rFiouS;- anaare pN"parin,lt lhem8f'lves 'as.
rapidly 118 they ~n tor Ihf:"ir .....ork. Tbeir dllill....altendance_is.
much better than tbe whittl8, They bave son 'gOOdJioU8eS,
nni 80m that art'lnferlOr, but are not able to make them het.
ter. SOme diS rIc s are too lar~e, nnd some too small, SomeneiJl;hborhoods are densely populaled -other parts of Ibe
county are very sparsely settled over a lurge scope of conntry, and, therefore, it will be dimcolt to remedy this defect.

7Hgg.-Tbe Colored SchO'lls bave man thin
.&Qntend
wilh-~verty, an ~oran~trons, an verI ~8CJ!001.
bOUBe8 jDut"'"tbey a'te""nJil(mg s me mprovt>mentB in loeir-

.-

-

~
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and will build several new oDes between now and
next year. The rnn arltY.. at rUE eea a ineffioient-uQJ!b1e
to read or write; bur. Sul~flnteDdenr_i'!.-.-~JJ!l,~Y
that their Te~be
Til Uie l~-'!!"!Je.'!.~.
tbli'rf'1'he lvllites.
....-.....--..•
-,

have im rovedDlOre

~'-

Union.-There RrB 9 cQIQred....diatcicta in the countY-I!mte
had...l!o sclLools, because they are so small that sufficient menns.
can nothe nlised to employ:l qualified Teaoher. All schools
ttlllj:tht ..... ere visited by tilt! SuperlDrendent.
Warren.-The 8chool!t of the count

bnvA been veryTgQ9d .

The g1"3~lieoua...lur a ove nn a\'''m~. an t u'; eachi::~ performed their work well nnd rnitllCI1J1y.
Mortl local
ellterpri~ is needed, thongh the Colored Pt'o~le manir~8t can·
8ic1frable interest ill ed.l!£lU.ion. BeUer TeliCliera could I,e had

H there were more money to pay them beller lIo1aries. SchoolhOllSf'8 ur~ good. 'l'he Sohool l...aw is good and very few cluwges.
:Ire needed,
tl.,JI
/ ,-

FINANCIAL

I~
W...hl~.-Tbe condltl•• of tho 0<110010
Atlt'ndanCoe DJet1iuJIl. Pt'Olt~ ...low.

i. nwd.... td.Y
ProspedAi not
encoural{ill,l{. Need-A Hud walll~ of tJH~ kbooll-betl.t'r quaJj.
fitid TeaclteNJ-1lnd If they could be bOld. beu.er liulJjeetli to
teach.
Wayne.-ScbooJa wert! all taugbt, aud generally by good
Teachers.
WOOt:(ford-.-8ucceeded in placing in nearly et'ery community,
.. good acbooL The gre&t.e8t. difficnlty aJid one hanLL<Hl!mbdy.
is a want or good hou8e!I. 'rheJ:OlDred eaopl.e ..... c~ ba~e
no real e8tA~. aDd lubscrlplioD must. btl del..eoded. on 10 build
allschool-bool8l.

APeORTIONMENT 1885-87
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FINANCIAL STATE:MEIIT,

-Apportionment out of the OelleraJ. School Funa.
ISSCo-'SG.
For lbe While 8ehooh •
For the Colored Scbools

.

Tol.aJI _.

•
..

1881>-'87.

llG6,889 20

lGf,6G8 S6

•

I "CI"llooM'.

88i,3S6 1Ii

169,1G7 "
----$1,030,007 55 .1,O~8,702 70

-

•

:fS,tI'M. 96

---*2S,698 18
-

4.11" 20

~;;..:.=

Eqll&1ization of the Per Capita-White and Colored.
Amouut td"~"TlCd for Culored Schools. $
Receiptl(romcoloredl.ax-paJers . . • .

18M-'86.
46 $
14,63876

169,~2

A.mount paid bJ white Lu·!»"erl to
equa1iu the
~.p&14 , . . . . . . •144,713

",T

l~'87.

Inrre&lO.
16:1,971 84 $ Q,7111 is
12,6466$ _1,119111

70 .US,US 19 $8,712 4.9

ICUOOL rOrULJ.TIOIf ••

Wbite Sehool Population , ,
Colored School Population

Aggre,al.&d Tol.all . . , , , • , , . . .

188G-·87.
688,'91
102,6067

aU,8S'

1887-'88,

)'ll'roa.e.

MIl,n,

10,788

107, ITO

--

688,SlI

_.16.311

',623

~-=
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Amounts Raised by Local Taxation, SubacriptiOD, etc.
1885-'86.

1886-'87.

$ 216,18i 10

$ 254.160 26

Illc!"Cue.

For the White SchoolsIn Counties. ..

I

$

38,021 10

319,692 81

In Cities .,
Totals, .
For the Colored Scbools-

TI,llOI

'1'$535,83196i!~~~':~~~~,$10:,9~2}9
.

I

821

In Counties

.1

In Cities.

.~,549 -.::..i~,M8~1_

$ 11,26297! $

i6,2O;

. , $29,812 29, $39.,761 41

Totals.

8~

:

1----::::.::,

Grand Totals. white and colored, !
counties and citiea
:$665,644

$ 4.H4 85
f,9Ht 2;

$9.939 12
_._:....:=

i

25 1.~85,506 .38 i *119,862 11

• Th. diffeunClC between tbe ApportiOnment> in tllia Statement ...d in the A.}~rtlonm.nt ....!tI•• i., of
at erron in c.ru;.usea as oriainally report~ by certain County Su~t\"ttl\ckntl.
tThe distinction between amounts ajjqrt•.".,ti and amounts actuall}'
iII he .-.lill' ....Ior.too<!.

COUI"5C', referable to correction

Iii,'__ ...

---------------
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_ _ _ _ _ _'
District&Number ofIn cities . . .
In counties.

I
J~~=~~'_,.~~-'89.
I

7
1,004!

_

l'

1890-'91.

1889-'90.

7
1,022

7
1,086

i

1,060

------ - - - - -----1-----

_~!...i==-,1,02111,048J

In which schools were tau~ht
In cities. . . . . . . . . . .
In counties. . . . . . . . .

In which schools were not taughtIn counties. • • • • • • • • • •
In which schools were taught, but not reported in detai1In counties . • • , , . • • • . . . . , , , , • . . .
length of se8sionI,Schools,
Five months or more, in cities and countillll ..
.1"our mOhths, in counti8ll, ,
i

\

Three monthl, in counties, .
~-

.........

_._~.

I,OG7

I

7 i
979

7

•

!l{/2

26

1,04 f,

80

_ . - - - -------II

. '. 1====7=1='=---' ., .....:.774

;60
106
184

I

94 I

~_i·

. ,-=-====-=-----.-=.
... ,

--,,-,.-=:- -_:-

774
124 :
126 '

is;,

1,024 '

1,062

120

1181
147
..---- - - - - ----- ----~. _.__ ~~

..

999

,~-----I-'--":"-~---=.--:-:-:::=

=-.._.

::::.:~-:::..-.=-= ..=:::=..:::_=-=---=-~

SUlV1MARY STATISTICS BLACK SCHS 1887-91
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docs 1891-92, rept supt of ed for 1891; legis doc no 34, 1892
:8 ~ ,-<;j'.. I /) ~ II ,..,
,~",
t
i,>'; IJ/ I
,F' / ''2'-~
" /
/
Count.y Superintendentsky
,

:>

O(

Numberol •• ' . • . • • • • • . "
Dift'ereni Common Schools visited by,
Number of visits to Common Scbools by , .
Educational meetings held by _ . , , .
Number of cases definitely deeided by ,

0' -

"(

119 I
787
816

JIll I
R06 •
1112

119
810
877

49
70

91
62

96
68

==-==- ----::::--==---=--=. ===-=

TrusteesNumber of .

3,033
::..==:=.=-==-===

I

'," Boards of ExaminersNumber of • • . , _ - . , . . , , . . , . ,

11,08.

==--::::=:::::::--..........:::::

in~

17,580
89,590

·

·

3,129
-,

8,201

=-===-----== =111

18,6\1\

1~,662

, \lO,-hl'."

91,838

20,612
92,200

III ,400

1I2.81tl

\

.

• , . , . .
---

~47,

t45, !!fI7

. , .••

981<

&,306
::'37,506

,

, ,

fl. 7\";

5,!'fIG

');~h.721l

187,937

42,8lJ

Lowest :K uIllbt~r
In cities '
In counties , ,

till

tl80

I------·_-_···_~-

II '

Highest NumberIn dties . . ,
In (',)unties. ,

~'f8

-:.'>~- ''') ~~ ....

,I,· I
"

WI

:860

112

/iO!I,l6~

107,170

Children Attending 8choolEnrolled in 8choolIn cities . .
In counties ," , . . " .

,..::::..;:-'-- -

112

112

\

Census Reports, Number of Children Enrolled
In cities . .
In counties •

/

;

,

6,OMI
:38,ll1U

43,7!18

45,OIl:l
_. ----._------.

_._.-",-_ .. ,---

3, \!I\j

4,41111

"'9,683

"1 1\ ,1\61\

13,602

H.4r.6

-

4.H6
1'>84

4,672
;1~,24~

t)o

14,980

:":__ ":..===-----:....---

16.811\

I

!---"----~== .---~---:::-=-~,==-=
--."j;'on,p;;rt·lro-m Bl"ll Count)" for eHbt"r of tlJ..-,t' )'eara. tNo report from B~lI and Ht'nd~non Ctmnti(lil~. 1No rtlpllrt frl,m P'I\\~·l.l~ WMthiutltnll. ".~·.ltt· And K.. nh'".
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ky
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docs 1891-92, kept supt of ed for 1891; legis doc no J4; 1892
/

/'. /3y/
1~OO-·1I1.

Average numberIn cities . . .
In counties, ,

6,198
~26.400

81,691
----------

A verllge percentage of attendanceBased on highest .,umber at schoolIn cities . . '
, .•.• '
In counties._,
., ....

I

Based on average number at school-In citiecJ ' . . . .
In counties . ' . . , . , . . .
Throughout the State"
Qounting highest number at school
CountinK average number at school

\.

I

.26

=

.2!

.81
.41,

:='-='-.24
1=·211
I

.40'

.311

,80

.211

,4:{

,42+

1=-.~:-=,'-==="26

1=·28 _.,
i

I

28+6

i

.40

89+

I

--~~!._--~._--~----~
- - - - - ; - - - - - - -------,----_.

In countiesAverage spssion, counting highest number in IIttendllnce

t$ll

In .cities'
Graded common schools. counting highest number in attendance ,
Per month . . •
• •• ' . , , , , . . . . . , .
•

~~~~o:~~h ~c~o~ls: c.o~n~in~ ~i~h~s: n.u~~r, in. ~tt~n~a~c.e:

=

...

h\ verllge cost of tuition for each chiJd!

I

.80
.48

: :

===

06+

SUMMARY STATISTICS BLACK SCHS 1887-91
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ky docs 1891-92, rapt supt of ad for 1891; legis doc no J4; 1892

/ ~. /3.';-/

('"

Number of teachersi
Mal_
\
In citi8ll . . . •
In counties . . .

!

.1
!

.

•:
· .

74
470

86
617

'JtV
j

• I

1,169

21
:6tt

-579 - -

6.11

--.

92
661

I

j

9A

~61I11

---,--------602.,
648
691

===1===
Total males and females in cities and counties ..

M4,

1

I

644

fr..

26

574 i

!--6i5I~--;I-.

'.

'1/)-1(

'<;"j,qD

:l.1

26!
688 :

• i

r

FemalesIn cities . . .
In counties.

!~~-'».

('6f'>!-",i

1--

1,200

I'

.

1,222

!

!

1,246

==,=="::'==!==

A "crage wages of teachers in "ounties.
•
A.-erage session, fiv.e, four and three months' schools combinedMales.. . .
.
Females . . . '.' . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • ,

$1~1 43~
181 48~

:5116 ,"
: 171\ 76

==:::::::::::= =--=::

~~

Per month, male and female . . . . . . . . . •
.......................................

A vel'llge wages of teachers in c'itiesGrad~d

common schools, for session of ten montbsMales . . .
}o'emales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •

$;;9851+

,I

Per monthMales . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
Females
.

•

,_,~26 _94-1:.

Si'l9 86+
(2 69+

1

:==::::-::---=:.-===::=

$6ill

_.:_!27

f>i~

$fi84 i7.J..

f(\05/)(+

=::_ ~~ll ~~t

_71+= =_~~_I~±

$Il7 86+
42 77-+

-

.=:=:=:.:...;,-~

:L .. ':~ ~ 1----1~~8 .~ ..-----,-----~.~~~8 .~ :~ ~\

Public high schools, for session of ten monthsMales . . . . .
Females . . . . . . . . . . . • . , • . •

.:-.

:':_'_'_'

I

• 1'.... ~..t Iro. )l.n <onaty for eitll. . .1 til••• y.a....

1 N. re,.rt fr•• p....n, W..~i.,l•• , Fayell. ud &ut ••.

6668-lJ

SUMMARY STATISTICS BLACK SCHS 1887-91
ky docs 1891-92, rapt supt of ed for 1891; legis doc no J4; 1892

/ f"

I·~~I

=----"'------------=---=~==-=--------=

--...:--=---:::-:-__

-=::::-----::-:-~~_.

1887_'88~T --~~~~='89.

Per monthMales, •
FtJmales . . . • .
Average per monthGraded Common Schools ..
Public High Schools. .

I

$46 89+

$47

64~ II

9500
=-=--=
.--_..-.-8380
...._,

Count)" Certificates issuedFirst ClassMlI.les
.
Females . . • . . • • •

55
20 )

·-1·

68
44

ThirdCllUlSMales . • • .
Females .••

1

}16
105

'.

=~-= ::~ .
. :

142
186

~~.

238 .

249

478

414

411

430
429

l==-=--==-""":"="':",=::==::::--..::c...=::..

Males.. . , • . .
Females, • . • . .

$48 38+
8380

47 81-1
83110

80':M
55
~ell

==--==='::-.::= -- ,
142
106

:=:='c:~I: -

:~::

263

t

:264

483

i

4411

·1---- ------ ----1----I

Total Dumber iS6ued-

lK9()....'IH.

--------,- - 75
107
185
J68
I " - - c = . : - : : = , - ' -_. - ::..

Seeond ClassMales ••••
..Females . . . :-

1889-'90.

1----- ----I -------- - .. 19' 00:. 'c~,' 80 I. ,,'" ,~I. ,__.~~\_:

-------------~----..._~--~~------.---

I

:I

368 '

- ' ::._-, --. i'
!
442 '
474

I

li\'
/"

'424'

: Iron

----------.---,' V
lllti 1
891 :.q)
859
774
--I

-.~- f\

f;;;}

SUMMARY STATISTICS BLACK SCHS 1887-91
ky
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docs 1891-92, rept supt of ed for 1891; legis doc no

)4;

1892

f'· /3//

/
N umber' of applicants for Certificates rejectetiMalea
',' •. , .•
Femalea • • • • , . . . • • . . . . . ,

104 1
182 i

96

:182

160

286 ,

186

281

:til

N umber of Certificates revokedMales . . • . . . .
,.,
Females . . , . . , . . . .

90

:3
4

8
2

4

7

6

116

64

67

97

- - - - ==-==== ------ ','

16

==-__-_---:c==

c.o

:;6

:106

82

,I
2
:!
] I
I
.I
41
4;,
52
:.11
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----,-I

I-=-===-===Member; in attelldllnceIn cities . . . . . .
In (',)unties , . . . .

43

47

~

=====-=-:',,=+

:!ti

Teachers' AssociationsNumber orIn cities . . • • •
In counties . . , .

:=~+--=-..:..:..::::~~-

-

::::="

1."l
litH

788

557

674

745

I

I
lib

27

87

]

au

!

::=::::::::=:::::::.. ~,::- ',...-

]2

531

86

flO

58

.:.~---=

=====i=-=-=-=::'::~

ky

;8

1---1531'---161---1"42:-- --I;;
1==·= ==--.:-=: :=:--=--='':=i=='::'=';:: =
I
I

Teacher.' InstitutesNumber ofIn cities . . .
In counties , ,

SUMI~RY

~

----,-

1

S

Nv experience in tellchingMales
.
Females , , . , . , .

..

86

"
---- -------,--- - -

---

28

- -- ----,.
-----~-

STaTISTICS BLACK SCRS 1887-91

docs 1891-92, rept supt of

e~

--

.11

6668=F

for 1891; legis doc no )4; 1892

/

/3.f /
/1'
,========
1887-'88.

Number of Members EnrolledIn cities . . .
In counties. . , • • . . .
Normal Schoo]sNumber ofIn cities , •
In counties.
A "erage number of months taught per year , . . . . . . . . , . . . .

-------1-- ,--------1e8S-'89, I 1889-'90.
1890-'91.

1---

9
186

. I

I

6i
244 I

-145 __-

j

249

26
218

1-

288

1-:::!

:1_'_'_'_._._' ~:.I_' _,_._. ~ 1_'_._._' ~iJ ~._.
:-----10~ 8/--- 6 i

Tellcbers Graduates orIn cities . . • , .
In counties . , , ,

I

.

=

State ApportionmentIn cities . . • • ,
In counties , , , ,

:

==-

12
$88,402.00
170,22100,

8.

188,816661
185,46780

=

21
142,05880
]97,46170

85
t871
406

,. '£6
_ ;8.6

=_

.
;61

$46,87700
207,46860

$208,62300: $228,778901 f289,GlOOO ~8,840 60
- - - - - '-.=-=:::::::=:= :::::=.=:=:=====; ====== ~
~'InterestQn

County Bond and the Surplus• •
In counties • • . '
.

In citi81 • •

• i •

,

•

,

•

,

•

•

, , • • . . .

II

1862 54
',869 .9

$296 !2
','22 60

$276 88
','80 9.

" , . , .. J$6'22218U~82I--U~782

6668-G

SUMMARY STATISTICS BLACK SCHS 1887-91
docs 1891-92. rept supt of ed fo~ 1891; legis doc no 34; 1892
'~t{ ~/I L
/ fJ, /3q /
l'I;l_~i&

ky

I'er capiiaState • • • • • • , . • . • • • • • • • •
• • • • • , ••
A veragefrom local taxation, 8ubicription, etc. • . • • • • . . • .
• Average from interest on county bOnd and distributable surplus ..

I
I
, .. , ,I
$I!lO
:ll+

$2 06
86
Of!

$2 11+

1_ $246+!
1---'

12 26
20+

i

$2 49+
.

,04+ i
04+
-----1------'----

I
I

$2 50

II

!, .

Debts of the school districtsIn citi..es .•.
In counties. , • . . • .

,

I
I

• None reported.i None reporle<l.: None reported.! None reported.
•
$1,49860 I
$2,228 fO !
$2,85612 I
t$I,87926

·1, .... " .;-.
, •-:.. ~I.. ,-:.. ,

:' .·
' -.
:
.1
I

Total amount rai~ed by locJll taxation, subscription, etc.tIn cities..
•
In counties. • • • • . .
• •..••.••

I

==----==--=' ========-=-:.:===;.:

i

!

t$8,2798i\
19,866 2~,

$10,184 112

,

$22,64608'

$!I9,22846

29,04R

$4,981 62
1~.844 81

6~

$8,38280
88

~14,682

i-----'------- ------'------I

!

Amount of 10Clll taxes: lind subscriptions disbursedtIn cities-For sites'of school-houses'. . . .
For building: school-houses. • . . . .
}'or repairing school-houses. . . . . .
For furnishing school-houses . • , . .
For supplementing salaries of teachers _
F,'r fuel. buckets, brooms, etc.. .. . . .
For rent of school-houses. . . . • • •
Am"IInt not reported disbursed

$'..! 11\
1
.81+ :

==--- --

$28,0]668
:===---====--=

I

$26,844 70
2280
246 76
14,7111 80 ,

I

'1

$:28,82688:

i - - - - . ~'::-.~::-:-::-,==--====-

$800 00 i
21,84006 : •
16\ 00 :
1,068 64 i
1.4 ,.!lB.'.!

~6.

.

i,

"i"

$290 60

86 ()()
217 60
14,26\ 62

14,684 90
1,10287

447 !lO

. • . . . •

.

.&110 ()()

8,700 88

ti41,904 66 :-'88,692 h6'-Ji6~08 02 ;-'19,628 T6
===!:=--=!
,==

.,)I..

• !ilot clt.trlbated to eolored ••bool di.tllet. u.tillI1V.
t 'lil. r ..<lph ••d
oIlta.... of II" ,.blt. aad ...I......d ••h,,,••• a .... D..I bpt ••paral. ID a DUID"'r.r
lb. elt18. (~~ ...blt. otatlltit... )
t :N. Ie,.rt ftco. Fa,.tle, ••• IOD, r ....n . . . Wulli.,t••.

SUMIvlARY STATISTICS BLACK SCHS 1887-91 ---- -docs 1891-92.

ky

1891; legis doc no J4; 1892

1887-'88.

1888-'8\1.
,

I

1118\1'90.

I

- - - - - - !------1-----In CountiesFor sites of school-houses. , .
For building school-houses . .
YOI' repa!ring school-hOUSe!! . . .
For furDlshing school-houses . . . . .
For supplementing salaries of teachers
For extension of school terms ..
For fuel, buckets, brooms, etc..•
For r .. nt of school-houses . . .
Amount not reported disbursed.

School-houses-

Lo

-

S
:Number
of in counties
Value of in counties.

FrameNumber of in cities ••
N umbel' of in counties • •

V 1l1ue of in cities • •
Vlilue of in ('ounties .

$880 96
5,4114 08
1,42888
1,53819
0,097 15
752 26
".
2,744 66
849 80
686 92
-----$19,866 28

$40~ 86
9,991 16
I ,89!:1 89
:.:!,OlO12
4,764 68
3,994 46
:1,879 83
5113 65 '
2,529 66

1BIl(I-'1l1.

- - - ---

.220 78
2,768 05
t',41lB 01
1,2:1492
~,2a6 10 1
:ltlti 00 '
~tt)'J3 19
6\17 32
11114 44 i
_ .__. _ - _ - I

------'.~.

;f.tiM W,
;~,842 1~

t:.!.8ti!l 61
~1.28808
~o67 3h

:89" 70
~2~Hnt. ~7
~~66 2(1
~2. 66!. 2:t

-

(

SUM1~RY

6668-1

STATISTICS BLACK SCHS 1887-91

ky docs 1891-92, rept supt of ed for 1891. legis doc no J4; 1892

/ p.
Briek- .
Number of in citi61
Number of in counti61 .

i

'f

I /

. '\ _v'!

Ii

. . .
. . .

(,Jr,

1

12

Stone-N umber of in counties.
Valtie of in counties.

"

(,

18

I
HI

------

$147,840 lIO
29,16000

$1t1:2.MO 00
82,250 00

:li161 ,ROO 00
:20,700 00

!~167.282~ $176,490 0<1

$194.76000

$182,000 00

17,887 80

I

·i-·
...---:-.','"
• I..

••

••

,. '::

I

,

,

,

\===--==.==----

r'·-··-"-·-----------. "'..

Total number- ""'In cities • . . ;....,..
In cOl1Dti~,·

!

161

15

726

--Total 'Ulu_
In citiea .•
In counties .

16
762

ill4 ;

I

-777-: - - - 860

741

f\l\;, ,1100 00;
140,S~4 00 I

$167,10\100

$266,886 50 i $287,027 60 L~~~'~84 ~I

$294.831_ U

11 ...... '

1

"::'--==;

=:

$148,344 70
1~1.991 80,

$150,HO 00
186,887 ~O:

~

t127,731

------ - - - - · - - · - - 1 - - · - -

Built during the lehool-yearNumber of in oitie• . . .
Numbu of in eountilll . '.

2

80
28 i
22
:3f1
--82I----~--'-·-·-22·----a;

1-.,..alue of iu eitlea • •
Valut' of in ('ountie•.

'-1

$26,844 70 1
7,812 80 !

·1

.!

--

.

$6,000 00 !. - • . . . -j
1:l,700 00 '
f.:I,030 00

1$34,66700lm~OOi=~~~!'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ .__.SU~v~RY STATIS~ICS

,-

I

i'

•

"

8
(I
9
:fl
I1-.---20
----21 ----22" -------;i

· I $139,844 70

Value of in citiee •.
"Value of in counties .

, \,
''t)'7)':-S'j
.) •
III

00

'3,000 00 .
:4,648

(lO

,--.1,'rn-;l

--_._-

BLACK SCHS 1887-91

6668-J

ky docs 1891-92, rppt supt pub inst for 1891. legis doc no )4; 1892
/'1 2 /

II"

_._----==----~.:--_

1888-'89.

1887-'88.

Number of School-houses rentedIn citill6. . . .
•
In llounties . . . • . • : . .

---

162

==:=..... -

Value of School FurnitureIn cities .••
In eounties . .' . . . . .

i

87 ;,

81

i

89 I

164

i

---~- -'-.-------...:-.:-:-~::.:.;:.. ~_.

---"-=~- .._ - .

of months taught per yearIn CItIes. . . . . . . . . . . . .
In countill6 . . . . . . . • . . .

Private Academies or High SchoolsNumber of reportedIn cities . . .
In {'Qun ties . • . . . • . .

52

140 I
160
i==--==--===
=:::..-:-=

i

~

1~

1==~:.~.:==-~17

!' ....

'Hi"

i

10

6+
\===-.:c:::.
. :. .

•i

I '

9

8

,

I ...••••

6+ I

~:.:=-===.:.-=-:c::l=::..::.
I
I

I

.!.

••.•

':26

1----16:--26
I

;

!

l--·'·

:52

------\-----

_._-_ ...._.-

!

_

$~~:~n ~·I ~::~~ ~
:~~::~~ ~
86__ $80 070 40 i $20,879 ~, -$:!6,ii76

,
Averllge.~umber

2: . . . . . . .

81

~~::~~ :
$18,806

Private SchoolsNumber of reportedIn cities. . . . .
•
In eounties • • • • • •

117

H\\lO-'\+1.

28

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.--

-~------

Number of Churches used as School.houses ..

1889·'00.

7
110 '

.......

. . . . . . 1.
2 !

=

6+

•
2

-----·· ..-"C.c·I====

I'

6668-K

SUMMARY STATISTICS BLACK SCHS 1887-91
ky docs 1891-92, rept supt pub inst for 1891; legis doc no 34; 1892

If'

A Te",¥~ number of montlls taugllt per Y611rIn CIUe&. • • • • ; • • • • • • • • • • •
In countillll. • . • • • . . • , , • • • •

:.:.'~' :H)I~~_'_'_'
~!~_'_'~'t8:6
j-'
-':---i--

i--'

Colle~'

,
NumOOr of reported-'
In cities. • . . • • •
In counties - . . • •

~

A \'e~ number of months taught per year_
In cities
.
In counties. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1;.. .. .. .
.

-

L

. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . ..
1
1
1 I
tll!
:=====---===== =========== =-===..:=::::=. I-=-= =.:.:...:.....:
_ _ _ _ _1_0

10

10

t_10

UniversitiesNumber of reportedIn cities. . . . . . .
In <Xlunties • . . . .

- - - - i, - - - - - - - - - - . I- - - - - - .............. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. ....
.. .........

=======---===: ========== ====== ":::.---=:.: - - - - - ;

A\'e~e

number of months taught per yearIn CIties. • • . • . . • • • • • . • . . .

I

'1 •

In counties. • • • • • • • • • . • • • • •
t No

~port

• I •

from T"y.tte, Kenton, Po....11 and W...hinltton cODnti ...

J H JACKSON BELIEVES COL

BY BLACKS (1891)

NORN~

SCH NOT BEING TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF

6669

ky docs 1891-92, rept of supt pub inst for 1891; including J.H.Jackson's
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The attention 0( County Superintendenb. District Trustee. and
others interested in the education of all the children in their respective com~unitiel, is respectfully called to the provisions of the following act establishing this school. \yhile the accompanying ~~rt
shows that there has been a steady increase in attendance, and t.b~t
~. fair proportion of gr~duates_have been sl':_nt _~..!:1..Lto _~.flg.age actjv~
in the education of their race, the fact remains that the colored

pe~~~~_>~~,~~~~~~.~f~~~

8~c:~~~~~':~.3'_~en~y.

It will be noted that in the reports of County Superintendents
much stress is laid upon the circumstance that the coldred schools
.can not be supplied with trained teachers; and it. has been ascer·
tained at the State office that these schools in a number of counties
.are mainly in the hands of imported teachers, who are here for a few
months and then leave, to spend in neighboring States the money
that should be earned by native teachers, and expended among their
~wn people-thus contributing, in some measure, to the good of
those who give them employment, and in whom they would feel a
greater degree of interest than is P9ssible to transient instructors.

J H JACKSON BELIEVES COL NORi~JAL SCH No'r BEING 'rAKEN A1)YA1~lrAGE OF
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~tJ:1._p'rc:sent!a~~~l:_~~~n'!-the..£':~~e~tstrengtlt_ of faculty, the
school can give efficient training t~~bou.L(J~l!!>le the number of
·students heretol"Ofe enrolled for any year; and thi; -fact, together
with full information- as to the opportu~ities held out to ambitious
and deserving young persons of their race, ou~ht to be kept prominently before the colored people of every school district in Kentucky.
. The ~d<iition during the past year of an Agrj~ultural Department,
'py an appropriation from the General Government, as ref~r~ed to ia
;the report of the Principal, offers new and.
'a inducements to
,those who would avail themselves of both intellectual and industrial
training. ,

-

. The following is tbea.ct establishing the school, and providing for
.
its maintenance.:

CHARTER FOR STATE NORlvlAL SCH FOR COL PERSONS (lvlay 1886)
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AN ACT sO .... blyh a 15&atil Normal School for colored

perIOD••

BI it nta&kd /Iy IN GmmzJ AssnnIJ/y 0/ IN C""t1I4nw~aI/h of J(np.
lucky: § I. That there shall be established and maintained, as hereinafter provided, a State Normal School for colored persons, the object
of which shall be the preparation of teachers for teaching irf thecolored public schools of Kentucky.
§ 2. In order to the establishment and maintenance of a norm~1
school f~r colored persons, the Governor shall appoint, subject ttl'
appi(Wal by the Senate, three competent persons, on! from ea£h.
Superior Court district, who shall, in themselves and their successor..,
cOJl;titute a perpetual body-corporate, with power to sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, and to hold in trust all funds and
property which may be provided for said normal ,school, and whoshall be known and designated as .. The Board of Trustees of theKentucky State Normal School for Colored Persons." The 5uperintendent of Public Instruction shall be ex o.flicio a member of this.
board.
§ 3. One member of this board shall retire, as may be determined·
by lot, in one year after their appointment. and another in two -years,.
and the remaining one in three years; whereupon the' Governor shall
appoint, as aforesaid, their successors for a period of three years.
All vacancies occurring by death or resignation shall be filled by the
Governor.

CHARTER FOR STATE NORMAL SCH FOR COL PERSONS (May 1886)
ky
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§ 4. ~aid B~ of !rustees shall meet on the second Thurs_dE'JIlo
MaY-,-I886, at the office of the Superintendent_~f PubEc Instruction,
and shall organize by electing one of its number president and onesecretary for a period of two years; and at this or a subsequent
meeting it shall elect some suitable person outside of its number as.
treasurer, who, before entering on his duty, shall give b~nd in such a
sum as the board may prescribe.
§
Said bo~rd shall, at its first meeting, open books to receive
from different parts of the 'State proposals for donations of grounds.
and buildings, or funds for the procuring of grounds and erection of
buildings for said normal school. Said board shall locate said schooL
at such place as shall obligate itself for the largest donation: Pro'fIitkd, That such place shall possess reasonable flj.c.ilities for the suc.
.
cess of said school.

5.

/

P. :,;l..:J3 /

§ 6. Said board shaU, immediately after the selection of a place of
location, proceed to let a contract k>r the erection of suitable lJuildiogs: Prtnlilkd, That no member of the board 'be a contractor (or
building or furnishing any material therefor.
7. Said board shall prescribe the course of study for the ~id
normal school; shall select the instructors and fil their salaries, and
shall determine the conditions, subject to the limitations hereinafter
specified,on which pupils shall be admitted to the privileges of the
school.

*

CHARTER FOR STATE NOR~~L SCH FOR COL PERSONS (May 1886)
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§ 8. Any pupil to gain admission to the privileges of instruction
in the said normal school shall be at least sixteen years of age,
possess good health, give satisfactory evidence of good moral
character, and s~n a written pledge, to be filed with the principal, that said' applicant will, .so far as practical, teach in!hecolored Common Schools of Ket:;iucky a period eqnal to twic~
the time spent as a pupil in said norma(;ch;;~g~th~wi!.-ll-. such
other conditions as the board may, from time t~ time, impose.
Should any pupil fail to teach the prescribed time in the colored
.Common Schools of the State, he or she shall be liable for such
t~jtion as the board may determine~"------_·_---·- - - . § 9. Tuition in the said normal school shall be free to all colored
residents of Kentuc
w 10 fulfill the conditions set forth in ~-~-... ...-----.-- '----'-----....---------'------..------...-~---"'---.~~
c.:ding section~~~~r-~i~~·
Th~all fix. the rate of tuition and the conditions on which
pupils who are not residents of Kentucky may be admitted to theprivileges of said normal school.
§ 10. No religious tenets shall be taught in said normal school,
but a high sta;dard of Christian mora"lity shall' be observed in its
management, and, so far as practicable, 5hall be inculcated in the
minds of the pupils.

6670-£
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The Board of Trustees shall make a biennial report to t~e
Legislature, setting forth the financial and scholastic condition 0
said no~mal school, making such suggestibns as in their opinion
will improve the same, and in the years in which there is no session
of the Legislature they shall make their report to the Governor.
§ 12. The Superintendent of Pu~lic Instruction shall annually
appoint a committee of three, who shall, in a body, or by one of
'their number, visit said normal school once during each term, witness

§

II.

/)1~3i

/

the exercises, and otherwise inspect the condition of said school, and
by the close of the normal school year they shall make a report to
the Board of Tru!ltees. The b'oard of visitors shall be allowed their
traveling expenses for their ~ervices. to be paid out of the State
Treasury.
§ 13. The sum of three thousand dollars s~lLJ)e_ ar:t'lJ!~UYil£Efo
priated to p~y-the-t~ch;';~~~d &£ray othe; necessary expenses --in
the -maintenance 6r-saur-normal school. which amount shall be set
apart and be known and held as the colored normal school fund j and
the sum of seven thousand dollars is hereby appropriated for the
erection of saidn~rmalschooll>uilding. These moneys shall be paid
out of the- State Treasury only on a warrant of the Auditor. drawn
------------- ----
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on the order of the Board of Trustees.
§ 14. The Board of Trustees is authorized to grant, from time to
time, certificates of proficiency to such teachers as shall have completed the prescribed course of study. and whose moral character
and disciplinary relations to said school shall be satisfactory. At the
expiration of two years after graduation, satisfactory evidence of
professional ability to instruct and manage a school having been reo
ceived, they shall be entitled to diplomas appropriate to such professional degrees as the Trustees shall confer upon them, which
diplomas shall entitle them to teach in any of the colored Common
Schools of this State.
§ 15. The members of the Board of Trustees shall each be allowed
five Gollars for each day's actual service and trave.ling expenses, to be
paid out of the State Treasury. Such board shall pay its treasurer.
if such be appointed as provided for in this act, such sum for his
services as ~hall- be reasonable and just.
§ 16. This act shall take effect and be in force fr0!l' and after it&
passage.
Approved May 18, 1886.

6670-.1.)
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K!'., January ut,

FIlANltFOIlT,

1892.

HON. ED i>aTER TaDa.PSON, Pruitknt BOilm of Truslles .. StaU
Nonnal Sclwol for Color~d Pwsons:"
I

DEAR SIR: I herewith submit a guadrennial report of the .. State

Normal School for Colored Persons" for the scholastic years

"n-

~ingOc~~.~:
FIRST YEAR, 1887-1888.
1

1 F'e~alell.

Malilil.

TotM~.

- - - - - 1 - - - '----1

.j

.Number enrolled • ,
A verage attendance .
Number iluilpended •
Number expelled • ,
-c./un tieil reprell6nted.
Number of teachers •

I

26
23

.i.

30

i

~7

.'

1
1

I

'2' .::

'1

M
60
1
I
21
2

I

:

I

1=====

8ECUN D YEA Y. 1ilSS-1il89.
Number enrolled • ,
.Average attendance ,
Number suspended .•
Number expelled •.
,Counties reprell6nted.
Numb!"r (If teachers .

,

.

31

56

A7

28

50

78

2

ENROLL~lliNT FIGURES STATE NOR~~ SCH FOR COL

2
..
1

.

Oct

2

32
3

18~1-June

1891
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THIRD YEAR, 1889-1890.

~-'-:"'::":=:==========:. ::"-=7"_._ ~;.~--=-_- .-~;:=:.~~..=:::.:---==---=-...:.::~.

Number earolled . .
A verllge' attendance .

Number suspended •
Number expelled • ,
'Counties represented.
Number'of teachers.
N lIlIl bt:r of graduates

:I

30
27

• I.'

· I.

:I'

I

• I

.\

I
·1,

2
8

I

44

40

.\.

74
67

I

1

'1

1

2

I

1

26
;{

ij

FOURTH YEAR, 1R90-91.
Number enrolled
A ve.rage attendance.
;.I urn her suspended ,
N urn ullr expelled • ,
.(Jouuueil represented,
Numbet of teaLchers •
Number of gradulites

IF, .23 (. /

,I
•

•

,t
I
,.

'1

77

33
30

44

[;

4

~

4

4

2
6

;0

40

. i·

I

2:t

a

1
7

13

SUMMARY.

=========:====:=====;==
Males.

N urnber earolled . •
A ve1'8ge attendance •
~ umber suspended •
~umber expelled , •
Counties repTeit'oted,
Number of LeaCbel'll.
N UID I.oer of gradUlai

Females.

Total.

174
157
6

298
265

119
108
6
\I
9

...i

8
1
9

'I

I

10
8
101

a

18
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THE C01JB.8B 01' STUDY.
The course of study and training in the literary department em·
braces the best methods of school organization and school management and ofprofes<;ional instruction upon all the branches taught in
the Common Schools of Kentucky, although
some of the high school
...- --studies are taught to those who are thorough!Il the Common Schqol
branches. SiES~-t~~_q~e~~~(LM~h<lni~al
~par~~ent~, i~ con~~qu~~~e . Ei_a~~<;L~f~~g~~!~~?~L!!Y
30th,' .1!92L}Lis su.gge~~_t~_J~_~n!ir~.9..utg__QL~!!1k~c.

ar~~_~_<l~~e.~c~~n%.1QSQ.!!..~~.-!!!e~~._l@.q-!o.
pres~ry~_.J_~~r~~nio~_~~oI\.Qf..cill....<!~-I@:~ts.

By these
means not only could we qualify teachers for the Common Schools of
the State, as we are now doing, but we could also furnish our city
schools with teachers abundantly equipped for the more responsible
positions in the great work of teaching.
STATE DIPLOMAS.

The policy of maintaining normal schools by the people of any
State can, in my judgment, be justified' only upon the presumption
that, by virtue of such expenditure of money, the people should
receive teachers, thoroughly qualified both in the science..and the art

CO~vlliNTS

J H JACKSON'S GENERAL
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NORl~
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of teaching, to instruct their children. In view of this fact, it would
seem the part of wisdom' tOr the Trustees to secure, if possible, from
the Legislature the right to grailt to all graduates of the" State Normal
School for Colored Persons" authority, in consequence of such graduation, to teach in the Common Schools of Kentucky a certain term
of years without examination. This, in my opinion, would secure a
better class of teachers for our colored schools, and do much tc.
increase our· attendance.

/

/'. :.23 7 /

DOlUUTO.B.Y.
As will be seen from this report, the Jlumbel' of females enrolled
{or the past four years exc~eds_that_of th~_!!1_3:!C;~ ..f1_earlY~j?er
-eenhand,
th~United States Census Report of 1890, Kentu~y
--_ . .
has 570 colored male teachers and 639 colored female teachers.
These facts plainly indicate that, for some years to come at least, the
larger per cent. of our students will be females.
The school building is located one and a half miles from Frankfort:.
and'there
is
dorm ito ----;ccommodate our female students; and
.
those few persons in the vicinity of the school who have boarded our
young ladies heretofore, at the urgent request of the faculty, are
,.e~usinKto do so now upon t~le~!.~~_!.h~~ave not sufficient
lodging acc?Ill!110dations to mak~J!~them.

by

....-::-~

~

,.

. . J-

---------~-....-.....--.
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I, therefore, re~rd the building of a dormitory of some kind as an
absolute nec~~ity,-~~d most respectfully urge the Trustees. to take
such-;teps as, in their judgment, will secure us a building by September, 1892.
The work of constructing such a building can be done by the pro-~
'fessors and students 0 t e
ec anica Department at a very little
oC~o'theState~uch a dormitory building will increa~
attendance of female students a hundred per cent., and add much to
the permanent growth of the school.
By . the addition of the Agricultural,. Mechal!i.cal and .Qomestic
.Economy Departments,. our present building of only five small
rooms has i;Come so'crowded as greatly to impair the efficiency of
the wDrk to be done, and which is reasonably expected of the present
teaching force. Three of the rooms, built for normal purposes only,
are now being used for these additional departments, and only the
-<>ther two are used exclusively for normal work.
. It is suggested that at least two additional rooros be attached to
the present buildin for the urpose of accommodating the industrial
epartme~ts, which are doing so much to place manual training and
the trades within the reach of the colored youth of the State.
-,--,_.'-------~
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l!'EIiCING.

o

The practical work to be done in the Department of Arrriculture
is prevented by the LaEk_QLp~iencjj1,g, leaving the grounds
-exposed entirely on the north and east. It is hoped that before

/r·

23~

I

spring the entire grounds can be inclosed. and that the Agricultural
Department can then begin active operations in the field as well as in
the laboratory, where the theory of agriculture is now being successfull}' taught by the instructor.
llATRICULATB'8 PLEDGE.

It will be seen by this report that, during the past four years,
nrarly one-fourth of all the colored teachers in the State have been
in attendance Quite a large number who do not attend is reached
by the teachers of the school, some of whom conduct
Institutes
.
~
during
the
summer
months.
All
students
who
attend
are
required
~ ~ ,
by law to sign a pledge that they will teach in the Common Schools
of the State equal to twke the time of their attendance. It would
~

a~/~m~TL~~~~d~~~~h~n,-h~n~a~~b~~ti~~f
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V

_

County
Suoerintendents wo~ld write to us for teachers.
so.......lhat.....we
""(..~ ............ ...-....--.. ......... ....-......- .........-...- ................... ' "- ''\.:
could
sUPEly
the
demand
from
those
persons
who
are
being
............. x. """"'............. ..-..........----.--.. __
-...-........ '- educated
'by
the State for teachers.
_.-......----;".

~

~,

~

CONCLUBION,

I can not close this report'without returning thanks to the teachers,
who 3fC not only graduates of high schools And colleges, and are,
thercrore. competent to do the work, hut they are -also specialists in
their several departments with great experience, (or their uniform
courtesy and hearty co·operation in all matters p~rtaining to the real
interests of the school.
I tender my thanks also to the Superintendent or Public Instruction arid to the Board of Trustees for supplying our wants promptly.
and rM the many valuable suggestions made by them ror the ad,
vanccOient of the institution.
Rcspettfully submitted,
JOHN

H.

JACKSON,

Pn'ncipal.
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t SECTION f.JJ1E it acted, 'by ..,~i;Gm"Q/ A.8~mh/!J,
-'
t:f}1at lllJfpersoll mar i1'pprehe~d..ascrynnt or alave'JJ;li: ~-:J:,~
ctcd to be a runawlly,,\U\d carry hilp be(ore a justice healie4,
tQ t e peacc, iyho, I to:'him:.the servant gr slave appellr'
,b 'th~ oad} of the appr~hender,' to be'a runaway, lIhall
,
'8!:ve a ctrtific~te of such· oath, and· the ~:di}~ce, in hiil
09iriion~ ~ct\vcen the pJace,.whc're }he .r\ina'vay was ap_
prehended,. and that,from, ~hence f1:e(flea ~ :IIld-the ap_
•
'prehclldt:~ shiaH thtreuron ·!lar~thc' 'runaway to the last .. ,.
JPentiolied place, sr llelh!er JiittUt,p th'b qWJ:ltJ:, or some
'olller ~u~horise,l \op::~7:i:\'c::.him'\.llll~1~! bt entitled to -AcW':d fbi
«¢j) slulhn~ (n$l on¢ IIhllhng for ~ery. mite 9f sllch dis_ukin, up,
t1an~e as hesliall nc::cc,'sarily.c~riy111~1 \0 be paid by tho
owner. \ '1;'he.Noaway,'ifthe o\orn,er'bc-not,idclltjficdto' .
•the satisfaction of the justic.e be(orr;,Whom"he is t3k-eli,
\.
.'
Qr: te~ide not in the co.mmonwea1~~ abull be: by walTUn~"
.
,
~~
,of!hejust~ce commii\ed t~ ,the Ja.iJ~~fz!tis "coLl.nty, thc
~eeper whereof sllllll forthWlth coUJl«t.: alL'advertlsement. ,mi'fd II' jul.
)Vitp aee.c.ripti~ of the rUna~,t"'~n 'and w¥"ing T. k ....crtiC...
apparel/to"be sct.apatthe doorqr~JiRDtJ,.houaewithin c4. ,
.
!il. county'; ·f'the own", c1J,im noiwithrnboomOnth. ,~ • , •
\bere,rter, the aperifl'lIh'all publilh t!o lik~ a(Jvertiaement ~, • ~ ~

.
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Ifor.,th~e monlh~ i~th. G.azeue ~ftbc public printer, and

w_, "" ....

..hall hire the runal(.IlY. fQll' luch tl~e aod CDr luch wagCl fiC.
.. hi. county courtahilll.approve; ~ out orhi. waget..

.

.
par the nward (or ;apprehending, :and the e:rpcnch in• . "l
cun-ed n hi. acqlunfj..buthe.ah.all dt:livcr the runaway
'-:.
,e;\"eid~.roTeJ,hctime expil1,J&Ild pay the balance of the OR· W
'wage-received, if any, to hilJ'l who ,hall claim, and who
haying pron:d, before the COurt" of 1I0nlC county, or a 1tii;""
•

:a,'::

~ulticc

of the peace oft'hc county in which such runaway
connncil, that he had lost luch a one U Wal dc.cribed
j..o}bc: advertiJeGlCAt, awl having mere given
~
18

/1"

,ec:unty

• ,

6 /

tndeamify the aheritr, aba1l prodUutJ.cc1a\'. or j~
1-.".-;- ... eeni6catc of .uch proof made and aec;urity given, prqy.
;,/
. iog by hi. ~wn or another'. O~, the. ru~waYt when
• lihewn to him, to he,)he aame that Will .-0 los£, and pay
80 roueh as the n:pences aforesai,d .hall exceed the wao:
~
gea. The runawaLhein, a .tave. after the end or'one
__.
year{roro the lut iilvertlsemc:n .hill be ld
tho
p
the
WI
alanee of the W3 ,pal
Into the public treasury, fo~ the use 0
e owaer, ,pf9v~
ing hIs property at any future time,orptherWise for .pc
Ule of the commonwealth. If t1}e rnnaway ~i.e in jail",
the expe.oct .halI be paid by the public.
.
i .... ,. III. Sec. J. Upon any owner'. neglecting or .nJWling ~
kia, ..,. "" pay the abon Te.~the taker up may sue for aad f'eCOoo
.1IC09Q.... Yer the. same, with COIts,'either by WU'n!l't Wore a..in~
1791.
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h
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gte justi",-wbere the. reward s.halloot exceed 6vepounds,
or w~re the reward I~U exceed that lum, by acUep. io'
anyeotpt ofrecord within this co."monwulth..'
,
. _ c.~ jaL Sec. 3.
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"1

'i"f

•
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-nietd StilF' from. ady (ouip 'CI!\IftU'y, be llilported in&o
thll.,.tt. p.ae.. lhtpeaaley ofttife"h£aDdred doll~

/p.II%1'f

of.SeC.

sa.

Jj,1l/ J. ;,.&!tltn ~ That

no .!ave' "

6675-J

..
".
I

"

lIJav~ ilWJ be iinpo~ iato ~ Itpe .. merchand".-e,40
~.
and any'periop ofl"C:Dding heRj1h a'hall (orf~it and paYW~-:~~

the.',um o"~ree h~~~d .. do~ (or- eacb..·...lave ,~ .. m..
fOrttd. 'tR Ke rCEOvered bY·ft:U01 pC debt otlnfOfO\atlOQ 1
In ~ny court.haying cognizance qf the ..me-, Olle hiM to
the proteCUlor J the other hill to the WI; of the commop'wealtht: 4'
,. _~. ""';'f. t ........ ,p'
I .'
•

..

:

\

. This ict ,hall not.~!eKttnded toe', reYtnt
"iti~en N.
I";
".f' fii......tI\l;·--2!I..~~!!8.!..!.-ftl £Or hi_ I)
u-!~ rovid'ld .. ,:;....u lID.

Jr.!

.fr2ID.

they have not been brought into the Uniled States
ipliJIS co llA
~ foreign GOunay, ainee the aaid 61'1\ day of l~,lW'.
,

~e thOusand .even h~d and eighty-nine; '1ior'liill
I
it be construed to prevent penoQs ~em.grating tQ.. thil,
iltat(.bringing t!leir slave. with them. b\lt either a du·
w of thiIlU&lCo'....p enona emigrating to thUa l(,atC, may
brini.or aUie to be IlI"O\l.Rht io thiutate, any slave or, .,~., . •
lala~CI, qot prohibited by tbil act. •
, .-.
.. ~
¥t~ :B~ Itlu~t1i"., tMctid, ~ it Ih.U;be lawful Htw ....
·tor any~-penon b}' hll or her lv( WlU andJuJameot., or1_, ",,' .lDI'"
b U 0 n~iD"ttUment 10 wnun , unaer ~l.orhcru,u"",
ali
sea I atteste an rove tn) the eOliD court.
Ib 1.WO witne
or at now
,10
q
~court 0 t c'c;ounty w ere hc or 1 e relldu, to emaoci,,/
."
tP-W"OC' att re6h"
r heF- 11:I,ve or 'Ilavel, ,,~o
teU·
enurel "",d (
dilthar
rom the'
,
for1Ull(:e
traet:en
iDlO
i..l1
• _ aDd en'
.. u it
had boaa
.. ",.

;.' S¥i

..

.han

emiiid An

I

..

c

•

au

0

10

,... ....... 10.
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~
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/
119"8.

p. /:2.0/

M,..r"r ~ltintC'.~t:e'O'flu

, ... Y-e ,be

.

.

..._ ..,

I

Ql

ltt:r at t \e1U ~ In

It

ero
~ r

4"lll,,~iO CIJUWCljlOl\ ,-.I all ha_ve~.-'lern "\e..J)f~
Cmllinu or freedom from ·the clerk of liuell court, 011 llllrc~mt'..Rt.
:':"'a~~r;\,;;,,; wi"h the c<-I,mty seal "~J:ed tl1ert:I.O,' ~or wlu It Ie,C er
4luo,
~haJl charg,," lhe'elllarlcll~lor five; shillings.; uylpg, how.. ,
4lv"r. the righta of crwiwtlI, aut! every IlUlIOll OJ; II{'r!llml,
lMJit:.1 IlOli'ic and coqlOrate. excell' I Ij.l JII::irll or Il'gal
n:l'relienta~iv(s of the ])o,:UOII 10 c.maocipllting lueh .!;awe
....:l" 101"YCS.

•

.•

~\

~

,

Sec:. 28. Allncsro, mulldl.. "I fudi"n"~.lave" inl~l
S1.vu tl> ~e
r' ~
I h i ' h' ••.
"llM1i .~Il'" courts 0 Juclleaturc. lUll ot er p a~s Wit Ul,u\I'l;Q'n~lt."
1.tlOIlWe"llh, allall be held, taken an<! udjudh"Cd. to he; real
:.eIUuc. IUld ,hldl dr~cpd 10 the hdl8 IUld widow. ~""
aons th:('IiHll.1g t11ll' life, a:i an ill nrc.J IrCClr .to duct:t'ld.
in unrl by an act of tho gCII(:rlll llllllemLly entitled." 1111
• art dirtcting the. CQUrll.C of dl:lctllts,"
11,,1 liu!e 10
Sec. 29. Prrwidttl. That all Iuch alavt:1 IhJlll ~ 1iable
ncclOliuta.
to the payml,:11l of debta, and lfIay be laken by execution
(or lhlll end, as other chattel!> or pt:nol1a~ CltlltC Play
b<.
St:e. SO. Pr~idd uh~, Tharno a.ucl\ ,lave Ihllil be ti-\
., Not 1;"b.)e t.t,.ahle to be e6l:hcatdl by rCaIOn of lbc: dect:llliltof the pro-ilII"bul, ..
1II'ietor for the aatnC without lawful hel,., b\lt aU auth
..
ldavea .hall in that {:UC b<: accounted and sq...

'

ltI"

an~ptht;r Iellat" pe.rsonal.

..

,haud.

..'
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/

~'

/;20

C!e-.t 'd/

Sale 6(", nm. ~ec. 81. No p~uon selling Gf llli..... ing tao ..;such'
".~ IlOC be rl. ,lave Olhtrwisc ,l\la,lt by gUt, 1l1IlT,.[W • ,lltUll\lnc:'II,ld.ew
«Ndd.
. OPUII8t, or,mortgug~, ahQIllN:'ubliga.c.1LO CIWi(l I~h lale
I

or alienation to,be fc::cordGd •. -~ • .-.:.LiI',
~"'~ ~ ,
Sec. 32. It.ldlaH and may be lawful rol"~al1Y Ilenon It~

::'I'0::~,"~~~DI Bue for and recover any Illave or damase .for tIt ,dCICll-

lion, trover or cOllvcrtlion thereuf. b)' uction personal, a;a
mig'lll have been done if this act had ncvcll bcen made.
Sec: 3i]. 'Yhellcve,rany Pl;ruOIl Iiha!1 by. bll,rgain ,and
!h!UIDJ b•• salc, either wuh or without deed, by 41110 IlIllt wlll'and tts-,
'1 udl. "fn.vu liment, ill writ.ing, (IT Iiy :IllY nuncupative ,will, blll"Kllin.
lh,ll p'Op«ly,
..l\abll>_ _lle II"
1 IIny s1ayc.or,1I1\loVell, suc'I I I)lU~
'<lIe
,ullipole Q or ucqueall
glliu,lIale or hC:fPI~t Hhall transfer th~ ubaolute prOp(WI;y.
,
uf lllll:h ~Iave 01' III:WCli to such IlCfSon ai' pC~8ons to_WhOtll
_ ....... .......--.. ~ . 1111: Slimc ,hnn he ~o lOold or htqu~a(hcd,in tht;;ume mal\~
.. nerl\i ifauch .1:lVIJ or .1\1'o1e8 weN: a chaule, and nn r~
lUlIillCl~& til' any ala.~e or Illave••hall or m~y b~ Iiplid
161 'fhm,

,'c..

/fJ

/2//

by any.deed ~ taet.... m..ateeta"nuut in wriling. of an,
110S.
r('rson-whatsoevtr, otherwise than the rtmu,rnder of a&--L~
chattle personal by tht rult-loCr comn;on law can or may ,
be limited, ucept in the manner hereinafter l1u:ntioned ..
and directed.
Sec. 34. \Vhere aby slave or slave. have bten or sh0111 SJUUDr •• jl'.,
be conveyed-or bequclolthed, or h:we or Ilh:4!1 descend to ID"" .. ftad L.
any fnae eover', the abaoIwc riRht, propertyaOO iate- ... ~
....t o( .lAth .1... or .Iav., il hertby VClted and Ihi,1I
accrue to ud be "'CIted
Ihe huaband of luc.h ferM co"",; aod .h.,rc any /e",c .01# ia or.haU be poIKlsed of

m
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I :z I {}JV any.lave or llave., U orher,own proper .tavc:-orslavCl,

~f'

7

the lame _hall accrue to and l.e aba(tlutely velted in &11_
huabaud of .ueb /CIM, "tu:u .he .hall marT)".
, Sec. 35. Any 111(;1.01 above' the age of dgfttl:cn ytan, Is'" If 1M
~by hill or her last will and testament; in writing, may Ilut~' ff"~
dispose; of and bct1ucath the absotut.e right, property lind r;:.·:n b;~~~
interest of any Illave or ,.Iaves where9f he or she .haH
be poucsu:d.
Sec. 36. Nt'- slave .or sl~ve8 whl\tsoever shall be for- Slnu nat li.bl.
felted, except in such casel where the land.!l and tenc- toM~.iturtr1'~
'
'
1 f"
' h II"ptIDU,rlta
mentl,o fth
e t fIIon lllcurrlllg tit: ont'ltIlrc Ill, I OU ( "t...
or might lie orfeited.
Sec. 37. No encutor or adm,'nill'lrator hath or .ball ._
..
,
'I
d
f
1
S..... lIOlt.
~ve any power to se I ot' Ispole 0 any slave or I ave. 'uld b, CO"" •
..o(hia testator or intestatc, e~tept for the paying aml sa- 10", " •• uCI.PC
ti,fying the just d(lbts of iuch testator or iLuestate. and ('f Ih~f'&I"'"
then only wllette there is not sufficient of Ihe ~rsonul es. 0 lie I. _ '
tllt. of stich u:ltator or intellln\e 10 latisfy and pay lIuch
-debtll; and in IhOt case it sluiU and may be lalv.ful for
'Ihe uliculor or admilliBu'ator to sell and dispose of such
'.Iaveorllavell,as shall be suffieiCint to raise 10 much ffi()Iley
018 the personal ellUte (alia short of the payment of the
debts.
. . Sec. S8. It shall Rnd may be b.wful for any person or Sbu••JlflU"
peraonl"whatlClever, by deed u:ecuted ill his, her or ID"h' UI 4UfoIr.
tlu:ir"life times, ar by hi I, her or their last will aud tel. WII lhllolld,
lament, wherein any IMds or 'leucmenta shall here;tfter
..
be leltled, conveyed or deviled for life orlive., to .tttle,
reaRvey or deviae ,any alave or ,Iavel, and in luch deed
;r-ol.
or last will to.declare that luch Ilave or Ilavel, and~their
incr~lUle 10 long u any of them .hall bt living. ,hall de· .......
•cena, pa.6 lind go u part of the freehoW. 1.0 luth ,er:
10ft or pcrMllU \0 whoan 'l)(~I'luds and ICllcmlnM-tJudl
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/ p. I

A-:l-j

he'. _uyed GIl dn'i.w. ... IIG . . . . . . _ _

I"",
• 4

irom time &a.Ume duuad aod
....... .MlJ be s-1 ond eK
.Iavc or.-Jayn 'P the (~

•

.....

CONe. IDd audt deda,.

;" law.... UKS M<h
"PDU allUiCh.

lands tlnd tco~meDIa, and they' and their increue 10 loog
as any o( them .hall be living, .hall dcaceod, pau and
go in poueuio~.. reversion ,nd remainder wilh auch
bod, and teot"ttlcnts; Oil where any perIOD .hall by hi.

'd«d uecutcd in his life tifne, or bl hi. last will and tta·
t:unent in writing, settle, copTey or devi~anylandaUld
tenementS for life or livu, 'and"hall in theaarne deed
or will, stttle;convcy or devi" any .lave or .llIvu with
the same limitation or limiwi0Q5 with which.uch land•
aq,d ltnemenll .tu-II be: ~ lettled, conveyed or dl:Yised,

•

luch limitation or Iiroiwil:lu ,hall amount toa dcclara.
tion of the: intent of
party ulling, convc)'iog or de·
•
vi.ing I.heSame. that the nmc ahouW be &noised toauch
bnch and~tcocweDta, and _hall duuod, pUt and go
thcrcwitl) from time to tin~e as aforeaaid.
,
•
Sec:. 39. Where any penon or persona haye o~ Ihall
::~ ~~ have right to demand dower. or have partition of any
01400..... 0........ slave or slaves. luch pcBOn or penonl shall and may' ex"
'hibit a ,bill iA equity for that pUrpoie against the penon
or person. of"'hpm the laDlC max be demanded, and the
COW1 before whom liKh bill lhall be edUbited. Ihall
compel the defendant or defencb.ta to • •wer, and &ban
•
and'may proceed upoll such bill aDd.-nawer, although.
the dcfcD~ant or defeotlaau, or "'y of the",,- be under

me
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/ p.

/22

c."J'A/

the age of twenty-one )'e~lI.:cording to the course and
rulb. of equity. and Ihall aDd may make 4uch'dec.ree for
'th&: IlAlignment of' dower, ,or making luch. pal'tition, in
IJlro...l11.allner as shan be tnOIt agreuble to equity i r~d
Iiueh a:~n~ignllu:~lt of.dC;lwtr, qr-.purtition, s~all be III circe.
lua1 D.lI if the aaTl}e were nuWc In the ~rdlnary method.
• :.
of the common law.'
~,"
.
Sec, 40. \Vhcre one ·o~ more stavel ,"1all delcen~
from a penon dl,jna intestate, ll.Ild an equal divilion
•"~..."·(n"lUl
au
C'I.
•
r h
ua_beDld•• thereof c:mnot be; made 1O.'klnd, on account 0 t e nature ofthe property, it ahllli be hawful for the court of
chanccrY 01 \he county by which-the administration of
du: e,tate of,the inkltate was granted, to direct the laIc
of such 5lave or slowcs_ and the ~iatribution or ~Ie 11\00c.y
riling therefrom, Ktording to the rights of eac.h c1.i-

I.. •

m..,"

jfJ
deal,- • •..,

Pr..id<d~,jlw=h cw...., 011011 ~6 ...

/3/

•• "" ......... i f . ,..

c-,.... ... . .

"
~.
Sc.c.. 41 •• ".bd.hnua.." tn.dt. . . . bltea COlD- a.dat.
mined by means of ses:nt Bifu,: -..de... or, prnended to
havc lM:eD made, or Navcs, by ~reata aQd ochep, who

Ilk}.

sa.Ic.

ha,'e nonrilh1Wlding ~...ained iD JX*Cl&ion :or auch.
slayes, u viaible ~ ~reor. wt.crcby tttdllOf'l aDd
purchucn have be-=- Il'tqtIblJy ia'-eel i. upeMiYe
law suUa, ad GlWIl dqriywof!heirj_dcbts .."" par-

II
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/ r·

/:2.3

~Wj

cbuea.; for pre\'entioa whereof, 8~ II MaCIMJ. thal DO Oil, .t.-u
gifi«pfuqJ." .....,0 cwal...u,.hall be ~·or AUfi.
ao
cieatlO ~ ..y «tatria MU:h we
any.all l,
.
L_.___
~
d
_"Yk4
penqa or paso..' •
qa1ea
..-me 1._
~ made ....
by will, dub' prond aod recotdod, or by dud jn writini,
~
to be ~¥ed by tWO .itnelkt at the feul., or acknow· ,
ledged by lh d9Dot;'W1d ruorded in the COUDty court,
or CDun of quarter .~sion. whc:re ODC of th~ pUtiet.

.-.u.

.r.......

live., O~ in the di.trict. court or court of appul., within
'eight moolhs after the da~ of .nch dced or writing,
Sc 4l1!:, PrOfJidtd Diwq~"r:nlat thi~ act ,hilll be ton, PIO-'I&.....
..-oed,to extend ool)"oto,thc,gift of .lave. whereaf the
douon ~ve notwith6LU1ding such giCa rt:maincd in PO'"
f at.sion, and not to "ifa of lueh.•• Iave. u
have at any
•
time come into the acl\l.31 pos~uion or, land have re·,
m:u.oed with the donee, or lOme ~ c1a.imipg under
luch donee.
•
-.
•
•
Sec.43. PrfJo;JeiJ ahuoY', That-nothing in thit ut
.
contained .hull be c:on51rued to alter "~y .adjudication Pronr..., ,
heretofore malle, nor to' 41fect. the. interear. of any bOlla, ,
}ide purchuer, for a val}Jablc.,FOOIidcration lo o~ ,creditor
j.
of the donor J)c 10M the dOlJ~e hat~ been. at leut. three,.
yean in the PO"cuWo, pf tho al•• o or .l.y.. muler .au.ch
gift. nor in any lnanDer &Q. ru~ or at[cet,lhc opCr""foll. "
.rthe actofll1nita~ion.
' I

.

AN OWNER MAY BAIL OUT A SLAVE 1801

6676

wm littell & jacob swigert, ads, digest of statute law of ky, ii, 1822

f. II'itf/
thu Itrliorl .. nJAd net- 1'nueJ Dtennbtio...cO,h"UOO\ i,.
•font alr« tMlttlu "fleril,pouc8t,' ,4 Lilt... 1'8.

_

"'S~c. S, ~When' a~alaY~ Or Ilanll &11,11 Jlo l~pri~?II'. 01mCr'1I8,
ccllllltfc/t\li!l Rei, tJlC n\Wer~r sych slu. or 8hO'~ baU ......'!'t'.
hla{hail,ucll 811\:'c oi1!llan.. an thfl"C ClWS
whkh '.
fiob l.erIJotul .~ bNllll)lei,"~~fl tilth! ruler.lab.
Jtlllicd~.f",. itia.ret'I'f,:t, f~pe~I\"
, ~ ,

ill.

A SLAVE PASSING THROUGH KY, SENTENCED TO DEATH FOR A CRliffi, NOT
TO BE PAID FOR (1801)

6677

wm littell & jacob swigert, ads, digest of statute law of ky, ii, 1822

FINE FOR PERMITTING SLAVES TO HIRE THEMSELVES 1802

6678

wm littell & jacob swigert, eds, digest of statute law of ky, ii, 1822

f· II~,{/

.to ..,'pa1X4 flIm>o....
16M;
J8Qjt. Jo
•
• .. I
~.

'fI,

~I'- ~~11t:.14. ~

/...../_ ;..
•

•

,

Sec. ). tr 1111)' ~p. wllether the 0!W:cr..or_hir.er..P1n~ror N!
or ",.-111...v~ ~1iiJrm:raut'hi!J 0 he! all~ to io at I~rge ~~~:fo b,j,r,
aut1.J!.lre lunuolC or ItWRll ou ft~ owncr ,pr"lllrtr ""P'Id;f~

IJ /1&0
"II I ., rf" t tr.
un.I", to1la 11'l1!i..t! towflnl~lfMttiC
illl; the county levr~ht'rc ""1'11 IIla\'e "hall be fUll,",
g'lIillA: "" JllrKc )llitl 1111'i1lg, hilt\&tlr or he",cM R~ afore.
"aill. to he tTCO\,,.rtM II)' AlJtinn u( I1r1lt or inrllMJIation,
in aliI CI~urt of recofd witl.in IIliM tomm~nre"l~
.ha,-inK ertmprltllt juriJl.Hc:li.on;... RlId if•• (let cort'i
t;OIl "uell lIlavr. "hall Uc M foitn" J,"ninJ;'a
11I1 I •
jnJ;' l.imi'MM nt hf':n4Clf. tile owne.... or hirer, IJIII hk.'\e

"rse

•mal' 1,7. I'IhJ'II Ap;:1ill ue liubla VI 1I1c like ptnnlly. to.bt
ftC9"ctcd allllnl'I,lied a.~ .M~nid; m,d .. OnCl1 aOq-t
cou"irlioll Ill! 8uch slne,.thall be ruullugoin{at Jart;(

,,,.d

hiri.ng "himself or ht'l'fI('lf:' PJ'lJvid~d alwnp ftllt,1
• iftJUI o""('r or hirt:r Af'I~RitJ shall 1I0t liut' allutl.

de,,~..or JU'oJM'rlY to ditd.ar~ t~ \M!nI1l1 ~r~
Aud'lIla cJlbaU be liable 10, lie .Id D1I~·.eeu~

theref,*"

. . . J '

SLAVES NOT TO BE SENT TO PRISON--ONLY FREE PERSONS 1802

6679

wm littell & jacob swigert, eds, digest of statute law of ky, ii, 1822

.

f.

.

'OM ,tclitm

l160j
'""
nJ

J.... fr...

•- l . . '

pU_

.

.

lJrumbef' 1'4 1801,: ~
LHL§L• J' •

u''''''''' •

lUI'"

Sec l'9. WIICM\'er the IUlllahmcll

fali

ofrcnce

Pree penon. shaU lIe'ellll IIIcmcnt "' t 16 C'l1iklntiar ,lUe
UIIII.
::'~I:-;.d'in mCI!lalIlUI Le cillll~t1C
'lUI IlIU' Ica 0:' (tlt I CllllC.Or
Ihe peililU. ~N:e I)CrlJOII! unly. AllY lila' t tl')nvtl:tt!d or murder.
tW,.A
ariKlII, ,'aile COQlmitted 011 a white wom,,", rubber)'
~,. l'Otil tIm l'er'iwJII"ol'lHlrghul,llhalJ eulTer$leiOJ . :A111
l'''"itII~ ,-l!Iluu couvicted or any tither llrTCIICII':. or
being Rete&.,~ .;-·8al")' 1)11:'" ~rlJ" the fad,ll4.n be 1K'lllt!J'Cl;d tOl,J£
.
cei"e; ~n ~i. o'her IJtuoe h.rk, at lh'"p.llblie whl M.n~
.J)(»\'.'U' IIUl1llltr ofJuh~ i\l)ttll:cee.1ill 11i" ...

or

- -...

~

OWNERS OR COURTS TO ASSIGN COUNSEL TO SLAVES 1806

J;l4lu·t1il\lllu II

it

~
.r

~

flU I. 'u'c' allY Rum tlllt ,t1Il'.lIDwpaid.

court 811n IlecJ,1l rr."!lollable, I\n'\ OI..ler. no _xcce(lll1~
'twcllty c1ollltrll; whicllllhaWlJo rt:cu,·oralJJ.u Il'l ~thtl' • ~.
'dchts orJjkc ma~(lilude:'
.... I.'
~
I Sec. S. , hr ..c I\ny. "lave ..l.all be ncclI'lttl. allvre· .I:-d~rnu".'
'l~lItlrtl R.n',I. bru,MA'~& be"l'(l "ny In.rice uf tlfe (lr~c(", rllr ~Mlr {I''''
.Rnuhllrgfor which Iltrl . S are ii'll )lIOO M tho only
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hi. or her owner. or OW'lKn, umil he, or .he .hall b.
~thtDU rcmcwed, all tOil. aDd chargu for lOeb .p.
)'rihension and delcnlioa being 6r.t paid. or ncr-y
Mdt! ,la"e bein! Iltprchmdqf, may by order 0( the
'"ntceO, aforesaid, be hrred at public saction, ro~ lIny
term not cfcecdina: one month at • time, and 10 from
time to,ti'dlt', to arkn III luch .Iave. or ,laveI, .hall
be 10 apprehended: Provided, ,that the owner of anr
,bye, or ,lans 10 hired, .b,lI upon application. to ue
uiLl trustee-., Obtain an ordu..ror 111c ddlvery of luch
.1::lVlt, 4r ,lavell, to him, h(r,:or Ihtlm, 'on the paf·
ptall Ullhe person, who lbalfhave hired luch .Ia\'c,'
or .1avu,,,a portIon of die .hire· thereof \c'~111 to tlie'
l.jnll~ luch Ilave( or ,tan••hall then have' to serve:
and he, slit. or lhC;)', who h~VC! hirc(P' lly,~..,b.vel or
,,"'avell, Ih,n obey luch ot'de~acC()ru'"g1j)'and the
money ui,ing fronl the hire o( ,u~h",.llll\'eftldd.I.~vd"
.hllli be applied'hy. 111e.said lru~teCi. an .id,o~ t!tc;r.~b.
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law \/1 iQ"
Buell-cue, for the tru'tee, to provide (or'the..neccaSlIry c1o:lW1nlt of the ,lave during luch hir:elDJ(,' ei·
ther by lripulsning with the p'trl<ln hir.jug the...\ lan,
'to fumi.b &he c:lo.thing, or bf app'ropriatid"g 10 much
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_
- ,.And whereas, it i-, upedimt .1-'0, to pl:ree ";thiri
tAe (lioDtroI 01 the ,nUlen of the lOwn of PrUlHort.
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u fdI"JI'I tlIt~ or reside thtrei. : tM.nMre.
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th.'cnunty courts, the IIhyoiJT!I ami Allorllil'-1' rflr the ",I.e inlnrm..
cauntie!!. AIIl~1I ~iv.e to llJeir rc.~pective county courUl, dontlf.'"
1lt their' .monthlY tenor. inrflr li"n or the "",Ir lr,ee ~~I.lare." ..
'Id
'I'
....
~
,"-'" co.....t. •• t
chi ren or CI1 nul;' ",,11ft am rrt, and ..... lttHIC I';\rcnt!l, 1llliteir ClIlUA'"
or 'thQSC wil" ~ hinn thr)' Ih'(', tll",v ahltlllbink inc.a: tie~,..,.
p'able~M'ebIIJ,orli~lg'nllll brin~illti.hel",uIJ ill hone!!'
,1
r:nlU'!IClI {'Rnlhhc !laid CtlUlll)' CDun" Rr,l$ h~rct.y au~
ffinrizcd,'irlq tllcm 'it .1I.II.ecm ri,;hli arter "urn",
lnonillJ; the 'nest' friend nr., Or' persol). with whom Powero(lhe
; I-

.• ','

"'Anr.u,

,.

nJ

4

."

e;;;t.

1IIKh poor c!lild. Or' cllildren •• r celuur .b.1I rui\le, :'-b~~
10 triah aD orde,..'rectiaS' their
to a.in4rtt.l,

Clers

IUICa. poor cbild or c1.ildrta nf milt", tv .Mea. per·
"" or ~'s...., tile c.ut • ...,I~~Dtil t.IM: are

•
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'~

~_

d,

judged .'·"llhe ~01trt, I ,I••U be thl' dUll 0(' suda
(ourt forth'lIb tv d ~ !lilD or her (rom tho
cU.!l(ody or t~e ~"!la.0' pe'....., III whom he 8r ,110
'"-.........U lhu,)4and. aMi
hi. er Iter 80 "iK"'r~d
p~
to be bound til JIlI)me olllf;r "N;er;. peMJt)n• ., l.Iin:ct.
~"
ed ~J' the fir". Af'r(ion of ,It \II act I and i. ordl"l" In
c.nt -~ torin;; .....,. 'luetin"" ~r.re the coonl,. .reurf.., it
~~ t.r ,hall be tbe dUll of tli,. I:'ounry.cnllrt _ttoMlin, "11(111
P"~P'" lhe av!4iCalion or tile friend.r rriend!J'Or.Mc:Ji ehil.
,~"'''__1"pren or tolonr. 10 .l~nd and pm.eeate on tlici,.be·PP'e~
~
~
half; a Id Ill"'"
lJfe conYIc:li'm ,.rlhe pe:rlMJD •or Iter,
~lIIt1n!l to ""OOrD clliltlrtn lll"'l! th"" hnuml, or crael,- illI Ift.lman orlmprol~reflncjllt:t tnwut.la Ihem;tlle (Penon
.. ." ~'orPf'no"lhll'H·on~ir.',d IlihaU par111e COlt. accn..
i,.,t In lite "'nYn1i;;.tittn allft Irial. alHi j.4pte.1lt
,...
.ball ... "ftd~r" lbf't\Of-t,. .,.t'... nja~',.
8«:. 4. ThI it tlbll"., t!u.,.,..IM leYen)
....co....r C'IV'lf .t lhit ~.!..h", II"'- L4t
•f

•

.rde,

..

..

e-..,.....

I".

/

/"

/S,? /

.plitatinn l)r'hYllf'l'8f)n or colour, "'ho i. not dallnf82!IJ.
eel .~ 11 "IA'·~. u[trln "ueh 11~~(.In 'I,,·otluting to ihc ~
r.fUlrf II.l(,r:tclnr... e,idrIlCflll,,,tthc.f were born.thc, .·or\herdutl
eoqAt
tI) C-AIl'\f' .'rtlOortl to btl madco. IIlati"g 'he (ae~ as orlh,:..
1
Jlrll,etl !lr(ure lllll~m. anll direclilll; their ~lerk In Jar- ~ •
Ili.. h tit Mf"Mn .... 'PI,llln~ _ith ••·..('~r}i6c.I~.(or..
I ~
e9flandlta'linn, as .. n.~ .dlrected lIy law wly:r... ~r.·
• \
IOGa of "'lJJIiur
emlDcilraleti
dttt:l9r will.
. ..

.....o.J!.~..a ...,. '.

b,

~rp~~....."'.
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COllrti to re..
ceive complitint

of

appreuti<e

against master.

i\lHl master
ng:tiust appren.
tice.

MA~'l'ER

AND AI'PRENTICE.
MASTER AND APPRENTICE.

and a decent new suit of clothes at the expiration of tho time;
which indenture shall be approved by the court and recorded." (a)
SEG. 4. The courts of every county shall at all times receive
the complaints of apprentices or hired servants, being citizens of
anyone of the United States, who reside within the jurisdiction
of such court, against thei t' masters or mistresses, alleging undeserved or immoderate correction, insufllcient allowance of food,
raiment or lodging, or want of instruction; and may hear and determine such cases in a summary way, luaking such orders thereupon as in their judgment will relieve the party injured in future,
or removing the apprentices and Linding them to other ma;;ters or
mi;;tresses when it shall sellm necessary; (brand may also in the
samo manner 'hear and determine complaints of masters or mistresses against their apprentices or hired servants for desertion
without good cause, and may oblige the latter for .loss thereby occasioned, to make retribution by further services after the expiration
of the times for which they had been bound.

}'ORCli:

t

FRO)I ITII PASSAGE.

AN ACT to provide fOl' binding out

~. 2I;

Preamble.

;'.-

oor Free Chilllren of~~",,-Approved
~ ets, p. 3.
.

emon

WllERF~~'J by the
ws
this commollwealth r~specting poor
children whose arents are incapable of bring them up in hOnest
courses, no distinction is made between white chil ren an c lldren
ot"color, and in relation to each, the persons who receive them are
required to enter into similar covenants respecting their treatment,
education, &c.: wherefore,

(a) A contract binding an infant apprentice,
Ii one of a personal nature, based on the can£.-

tice.-Cockran's Ex'rt.

y,

,

Davis, 5 Lilt. 118.

1. A COntract to teach ~n apprentice a. trade,

dence placed on the skill, care and capacity of is personal, and diell with the master; but hill
the mailter himllelf; and therefore, the appren- tepresentativell arc bound to pel'fonn every otber
hce cannot be assigned and lie! over to the in- iitipulation in the indellture.-Ibid.
struction, provision and care of any other per(6) The proceedingll in the county court for
sou, evell though it be apparent that the new the release of an apprentice, must be in hill name,
master wonld anl! could instruct the apprentice and not in that of hill father. His father may
to as great advantage as the first.--Iludnul Y. condnet the matter for his SOil, but he must do it
nllilock, 3 ",~Iar. 300.
in his nll'n namc.-JllcDalliel v. McGowen, 3
~ ....:\. contract IJctwcl'n the master ulll1 an inMun. !J.
fant apprentice, by which the master scll~ to the
2. In covenant against a father, upon the ininfant bis time to come, is against the policy of denture of al'prellticeship of the SOlly alleging the
the lCLw, anll void.-Ibid.
departure o[ the son- [rom the serdce of the
3. An htdenture of apprenticeship made by master, a plea that the plaintilf, by whipping and
the order of a county court, containing a cove- cowhilling the appreutice, drove hinl from his
nant fur the benefit of the apprentice, not re- service, is sufticient.-JllcGralh v. Herndon, 4
quired by the statute, is gooll. The county may Non. ,lS0.
make the best uar~ain they can for the appren-

SEC. 1. Be itellacted by lIte General Assembly oj the CommonJustice_, &c.
informawealth of Kentucky, That the justices of the county courts, the togive
tiou of pOOl' frf.u
sherin;, and atlorneys for the counties, sll,ilfglve -to their respective childn~n of 1'0h:.r withlu t.hdr
county courts, at their monthly terms, information
of the poor cbil--.----...-- ._'--(;ouutie~, &c.
dren of color who nrc free, and wl~~p~·.sn-ts, or ~l~~ith whoDl
they live~_tfi~.-sha~-~~ ~~!:...~f_s~-rp?rti~~_an~~-l'j-!1ging
them -up 1U honest courses; and the said county courts are hereby
Power of the
authorized, if to them it shall seem right, after summoning the next county courts
friend of, or person with whom such poor child 01' children 'of color to LJind out.
shall reside, to make an order directing their clerk to bind out such
poor child or children of color, to such person· or persons as the
court shall name, until.!lt~~(LQ[twQE.!y.:"'9~§, if a boy, or
eighteen if a girl. The indentures of such poor children of~olor
lnden ture to
slfarr-contalll pr~per c'7lvcnant8;tO-obiigetl~e per.s~n or persons to
contain proper
wb'orrntrey-sftan be bound, to lea-rnsomebusiness to be designated covenants.
by the court, and to treat thern \'VitIlFi'u-;n;~~nd to furnish them
with good and wholesome meat and drink, and suitable clothing, and
to pay him or her the sum of thirty dollars if a male, and if a female.
Virtual protwenty dollars, and to furnish him or her a deeent suit of new
ViiiO.
clothes at·the expiration of his or her service, and to teach, or cause
him or her to be taught, to spell and rca(]."so as to read the New
Testament with facility, when the term of service shall not be less
than three years.
SEC. 2. No person or persons to whom a child 01' children shall
Children not
be bound, under the provisions of this law, shall have the right to to be taken out
of this common. take or send such child or children out of this commonwealth, nor wealth,lJor term
to sell the term of service, or any part thereof, to any other person ofservice transferred.
whatever, so as to give such person any right to the services or COlltrol of such child or children.
SEC. 3. The said county cou.ris.shall havepRWgr to hear and Pl'oceerliugs in
determine tnecolnpfaTr;-tsQ(~U persons bound out under the pro- case ofinh mUoll
On
visionsof this law, and whenever it shall appear to the satisfaction treatlUcllt
the part of the
of the court, (reasonable notice being previously given,) that the ma.ster of liuch
person complaining has been treated with cruelty, inhumanity or apprentice.
otherwise imprOlperly, to be judged of by the court, it shall be the duty
of such cour~ forthwith to discharge him or her from the custody of
the perc:on or persons to whom he or she was thus bound jand order him
or her so discharged to be bound to some other proper person, as
County court
directed by the first section of this act; and in order to bring such attorneys
to
questions before the county courts, it shall be the duty of the county prosecute on
court attorneys, upon the application of the friend or friends of such behalf of lluch
apprentice.
children ofcolor, to attend and prosecute on their behalf; and upon the
'conviction of the person or persons to whom children arc thus
bound, of cruel, inhuman or improper conduct towards them, the Costs, how to
person or persons thus convicted shall pay the costs accruing in the b. paid.
~
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dun", !lnlj thilt he ,..11\ not ,..manl, orp'rmitnnJ one

~.IIe, wUh 'hi'

;wt~ the CO\l."t

cdge,'" ,,,,iiO'lB ..hl derondan

rine tbe:\Ume N1cr ¥!erJdao

:i¥1I be field a, II o~~ld..
I

r~

i

1830(.

1---:-_

"

,S-e;:G. Bcil/tIrlftltn4dtJ., That itnnr free per- hltOM-.oflbe

·ton~( color, ~inc out or th~ intorpornt~ilimitJ of ,,-,I1UIl
I10Y town'of cl(/~ .<aroljlUid, .hall be guilty of :sRI ......
one. de the olTe~ emltneraled in UJe"fint ~LiOll (if

.::;.':t'
=-_.:,
'lbli'tict, It .baWbe-111.rol(O'· ao! free ",hilt' PC"-" "III·......

i.

cit,.

W applllotflQI jUltlc& orUle peace of lim county,in .. - •
'which ..,ill1 free. pCrtoD or color rbidel,.ror " ,um•
mdaHo be ferfCd,.el.CC~WI and tried lleforc·lrtid in,. . .~ . 4;
\iee;, In the tame manoo , otJd under the fnmc reguln.· .. ~. '.
~tfObll n. hereIn" rov\t1ejl, [or triKiJ uerotc Trusleel O(I}JII"I.olM!r'
SIO~Il~ 'elccpt n"t,tbe proceed!' of hire 111311 he ~IJI- r~2
plied to the U!e1U'" bMefit of the acfemhlnl'l family, II..r'r:'!.l!111
. if he hAl a rrd ~Ir,ili, If tlotftpplicd in leHCIi!.!;!1t.1he (~hat
Coullllle'li and 10 that end, the bOll~ required o'"the
-IT· f
hirer .~alJ be'r.:leculed to tbe llaid 1oltu:e for the U!e
'If~
of the count! Cotlrt or aa1d ounI1,., for the U!C of
"beheJodrA~
°I'b'he ld',ren d·· 4 a"d lhe d!C 1I\lJ1 be, ood ..
h er k 0r Al r.ourl.
f1.... w
lee
~
,
"
(Site. 7• .§e ilifUrlhtr tnadtd, 'fhat If aoy rree per- r ....Ili!liI. . . ~
•ton of c'oloi;1lI arO~!ftl'!t .hall At MDy time prC!ilSme to ..lI~nc-rdu.t

.Hl any "rdent .piritlto an,.la,e or .1,,'fCl, ri~ or .heotJntt 1.0 t1u...
,IOQIf'ending••hell be deemed gltiUy or kCf'pln"l' a dit- ....~"
~:Jtou,e, ud ehall be subjecI 'to be dc'lt "ith~ ~ -31- •
I
Ute to tbe Ilro..i.iom of thi. acL •
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~~....
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CHAPTER,ana:
AN ACT to amend In act, entitled, In let III
.

.

:n:end thl 1.w to pr~.

lS4n.

hiblllb. importitloD of ain't' Inlo tbl. SIJI.. ,

SEC. 1. Be'it C1l1lclal by tAt: Getltrtll .hrcmlh oj tAc Commonwcallh <if Kmtucl."!/. That the citi:tc1l8 or ihill Coinmon-

~~

w.culth f\re h.er..tbY.,J!9.lProhibit<!d frQ...rn-p'U!:£h1!.S!!.uLJ1.!!d t~.lmo
b!:ingi.DU_nJg.!f!!i..S~~n~nvci~~1U;- ~tl!.er ~ lilt' V1U
State ill the Uliltca SITitfi.16rlifil:1iCrl>r lhclr own U8~:
~~1ie person or person! 110 purc~nd Ooth In boo I•.
\lringlng Into tllIB State, any such llhw8 or "lllve.ll, shall, ken oUd ...t.l.·
within fort)' days after.8o pUfchlll!ing nnd bringing the flame U"a•.,
into this StBle, mll.ke oath or affirnmlion bcfOl"t~ the Clnrk of
tbe county in which such !dllve or slrwcs nrll brought, that
the Ilaid slave or l:'tnvcs we e
1\ cd and brought into
t IS tatc'for his ber or their own )rivl\le UIIO nlone and
at e nl 8 ave or fl tl.\'e8 WCM not boug 1 or .I!n('culation to be sold a aio' for roflt or all mCrclll\ndisc;&na;
o so, ml\ e out", true IlIl c.orrect illt nn
C!lCrlplJon of
cllch and nil of ·such .I!la\'e orlllnvca, III wuich he, Ilue or they
shl\.ll give ·tbe name, age, color BlUlllex', of (,ricb o(.mch
'5hl\'cl.!, ·and make affidavit before the f1nid Clerk thnt the
some contains a true and correclligt nnd dc@cription of encb
of 8uch slaves j whicb Hilt and description, togethcr wilh the
affidavit thereof, shall be recorded h)' thn paid Clerk, who
,hnll receive, for recording ~e lame, fin), eenla for each
110."0,

I

"

•
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kyo act. of gen a•• em 1848-49. 1849
/

j7.

:z I C•..,,;{

wj

SEC, 2, Be it (urf"hcr rnndcd, That If any perllon or per- J{CIt,~
lonl. 10 purchllslng and'brfnging an)' I!.hl\'cS into thia StlLte, wllil'i"Jrft...as aforesaid, sball leU, with.in the Stllte, nny sllch .Ilwe or
llla\<cs, within five )'enn at\cr M. lI.hc or tJlC ...lion-hove fO
brought the !laid Ilavc or sla\'cll into thill Stalf' or !lhall mnke.
an ' contrnct durin lC aaid time for t IC sale of s eli ",I '0
or!' avee, or sball hire out IIUC slft\'f1 or I aves for a term of- .
)'C01"l', or shall Ull an):...d_mO£-'l;hot~oe.\:et.to..eyadethis aCt,
ti' sa e hirin 0 othcrwise M ..Ibe or they..
offending,
or cach And crc.I1' such offence Khnll be I!uhjcct to aU
the pains an penn tlea ID, ike n~nnncr I cllounced!l.t the
act fwproved Fcbru¥y 2. 1833._pJ:2hibiting tho impotl!l.tlon
oLtlfi.\'es into tfiis S l a t e , '
• ,
SEC, 3, Be it fllrtJtc1' crmctcd, Thnt if nny penon or per- r~no~. N,IIII
~onl !!-hall buy an)' luch I!lilve or 1'1a\'cl, knowing tllcm to I~,
have hecl} ao- brougbt into tlit!! Slnte within tbe term of
eighteen months,lUl aforeaaid, he, l'hc or thoy,·for each such
slave, shall forfeit lind 1)0.)' the sum of $200, to be reco\'cred in like manner, according to the proyilliolll of the nct
aforcllaid. ~
SEC, 4, 1J.c iI. fiu'thcr cnac:kd, TlU\t nn)' slav" or .IIIVC8, !'tt! Gi)~!.J~,
purcb&!led Il.nd brought jnto this SllIle; .. aforesaid, 811all ~i'~;~t~':'
riot be ",ubject to he 801(1, by virtue of ltD execution, within l~t, the ""Jd term of eightecn month.; un!JI all the othtlr pro-.
pert)' of the defendant in the exeeution. real and pm'.onal,

"0

nn

J

•
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1~49.

Fubjc.ct to execution, l!hftll have fint been flold; and if the

defcnd"nt in any e1:e~ution t!hall luffer any IUC~ .Ia\'(~ or

sla\'es to be Bold when he haft other proport)· subject to es·
ccutiOli, he shnd bo Iinble nnd flubjt'ct to PIl)' the l!um of
$200, recoverable 88 nforclil\id; or if nny Sheriff, or other
l'C....U'_OIl· officer by virtue of an)' c>;ccution, Ilhnllecllunt lIuch 818.\'(1
F;lwrlll for ..I I · '
•
1_
b
.
I.
IDe.--·
.
or slavell, knowing them to hl\\'o uccn roug t 11110 t 1!1I
.. :State' as aforesAid, while the dcfolltirUll hilI! other property
in tli~ county, BUqjcct to execution, tbl\t might be Je\,jcd on
~y rCMonable diligence, ~e p.h~l be liable, and fil~l'd. the
ijum of $200" rccov~rable In tbe same manner prmlct1bcd by
the said nct, llpproved Februa.ry 2, 1833.
S.ec. 5. Beit (ui:t!ler e7loclctl, Tbat'if any person or per-ronallr ror Bons ,hall swear fAlscly, in tnking the oatb in this act pre101.. Gath..
scribed, he, (lbe 'or they shall be held to b.e guilty of pcrjwr.
'and upon con"iction thereof, shall undergo ,confincmcnt In
the J.ail and Penitentiary of tbis Common1"calth for the
tcrm of two )'cara,
' .
SEC, 6. & it fvrt.1ltr pwctcd, That 110 mllch of the sald
Mtpet.U., act, ilPfroved Fcbr~ary 2, 1833, lUi come. within the pur.
d._.
view 0 tbia act, be and the same is hereby repealed.
",' Allprc"ed 'Februuy 2., )8.9.•

•

KY LAW BENEFITTING THOSE WHO IMPORTED SLAVES CONTRARY TO 18)) LNW
kyo acts of gen assem 1848-49' 1849

jJ.

:<'5/

!,N.. ACT for t,.he bene6 or lbDai who hu'o imported II.,," coDlru1
., '!.. '
r .~lbel.wof1Bn.

""' ..!
'n- •
e..it t:1UU:telf
~ e ucncnM A,t.tcmb!y of tl&e Comt1wnwmltA
o K"",",~ 'Tl:ia.r~,f wl"d":cvpr-v )lOI'liOD or,personl, ,,,ho
" ",:J
,
bave pure lU ed"or" unportea
lIlto thll State, any .Iavo or'
.•1avcl,contrary to the pro,'ieion. ot an act, approved Feb.

/1'.36/

1849:

Pmvloo.

•

Oolh IG be

wrdrd.

ft'

~ary 2d',1833, cn,titled," all act to amcnd the law prohibltm&" the lmporlatlOn.of ~la"(Jll into lhilt Stale," I!I1Idi h~, nnd
the B?-m? ,a,~ ~erebf forever ab!l0lLcf1 from all tho PI'llllltic!
nn~ hublltUt.B Incurred by-ttl~ pu lID"
0 1m IOriift'inn of
·sm B.rreB: '"?V
' ntauc Crll0l10r cr!!II"", l!\"lllg
sOlurc illted?r Imp.or1e
SIX m nt I:' rum ill
.passage of lhl8 o~t,t 0 before Borne JUfltice of the • 'II of
die count)' til which Il
pure mile Was III Ct or .11111,"0 imported, nnll hi (0 tll(l,fo'flowing oath or affirmution MJ!!0
eas
x..,b""'il0TThut I, or we;aid, on i.ll~ till," of
- - - , 18-, ,PUrchltSC, or import, bona fide, for our 'usc
and benefit, s~ld IIlu,"e or slavc!, (hore name them,) «nd not
for me~llUlHhse: 80 help !ne' God;" and shnll, mOtllO"er,
cause Said ~)f\th or nffir~HltJOn to be recorded, in thirt)' dn)'1
thcrenfter, In ~hc Clerk s office of the COUIlI\, Court of {laid
oo~nty: ProvYkd.. Tbat uid .I!laV~II, flO im 0
nforeuld shall notbillol
'thin thi. Stnle wi in the II i
t
fh'e eW'S ror
of laid on .
Appro\'ed Februr.r1 :n, IUD,

~_.......

Ion.

hnpotW

.l&ftU"It-uM.
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SLAVES, RUN"AWA'fS, Jo'HEE NEGROES: ANh EMANClI'ATIOl',

ARTICLR I.

Who zllall be dmMd Iflave_,
~1. No penonll !thaI! be RID.\'ce in this 8tnte, except !uch
fUI nrc no\\" "In\'ed by the' Jaw" of thill commonwealth; or
l!!Omc other lltntc or territory of the United Stnles, or I!llch
fref! 1l1"g1'Ol.'1l AI! mny h.ercafillf be ·!!old into "Inyerr under
the In\\'11 of thilllltntc, and the future dceccndnnts of lIuch
~

(emilie !llasc!.
~ 2. £"0' CMlon who hltll on •

h or other Inr or
Intto, Rlld the
war ne .-0 w en
m nn "tntule .IIhnJl be conetruca
to mCRn InU alto 1\8 well n np. to.
3. SI
lin tet lake! effect 8h,,11 be deemf1d n
Iii to be eNlo
[I , te.
oy I.' all tie dilltributed in kind, wit lout 8nle, when practicable.
~ ... Sla\'ClJ f1hall not be l!lold hy the pPnlonnl rcprellentlltivc, unlell", for tbe want or other ReBcte, it be nccei'lllnry
to pny the debtll of the decedent, Nor f!lhnlll!ll\vPII, IIpecificnlly de\'iseu, he l!lold by the pCMlonl\1 rr.presentative or n
creditor, but hy a dccree or court, which mny he ohtRinl'd
in n llummnry wny, lin pt'tition, nfter ten Ilnpl' notice, in
writing, to thr: Ile\'i",.c, SUitA mn)' he mnintllincd h)· till.:!
p~rMnnl rcprelcntllti\'r:, fur the reeo\'cry or .hwell, or injori~lII In "I"ve, del'i'efl,
~ 5. Slloll'!,! m~1" he tllken lind Jlnld rnr IIt:ht, ,,,h," Ihel'f' ilf
nl"lt 1\ ,limci,.ncy orot er per.onal ntale ~ilbin the juri.tdiction of the omcn

part.

ne to blood llmll c deemed

0

n.ldt.. bt"",

-oul eot.t•.

Wloeotl>q ...,
.... tOld.
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t fJ, No free nc~o ,h. II be capable or acquiring, in fee,
or holdfng or owning lor Rny lenglh of time, ,,& hirer, or
otherwille, I\ny ,11\\'11, at II th"n \he~!!l!!.~RJl«nL
o UP. en nnt of IIUC
.e a-t0'
.
97.
'
lav.e..AholLpalls the tit1et....2r_b~gQoll
RB'l'I.inlllt creditors or pUrChMCl'8 1 unlc,.1 It e made by will,
qui)' proved lind recordea, or' b,r (l~d. in writing, nc 'nowledged. by the 'donor berare the clerk of the county of hi..
rellidence, or nltellted by two wjtneilflell, ltnd proved hy one
01 them before 8uch clerk, nnd lodged for record, cxef!pt
where tilt' pOll!louion of tb6 lIlfl.\'tl, , lit the time of the gin,
be in (Ilet-delivered.to the donee, nnd in good faith continllOd with him i nor l!lhnlllluch gift, when c\'idenced by.deed
recorded, affect the rightll of R. pre-exillting creditor of. the
dOllor, until the donee shrill, in good C/lith, ha\'€! had three
)'enrll' cnntinued pOllllelll!lion of IIrLid lIlfl.VC,
§ s. Every owner of l\ "hl.Ve, for hil!' own or anolher'!
life, And the gUArdian or hu"bantl of I'ueh owner, ..hall, on
the firet dn)' of January, or within l'Jixly 111\)'11 therel'll'ter,
within Mclt year,liIe with tho clerk or the county in which
hp. re"idcfl R "lawment, in writing, or the name8, l'Jex, nnd
agel! 01' IHieh ftlavel1, which shall be recorded at the COllt or
the pCl'8on in ren\ainder, in a book, to be kept for that purPOilt'. If the owner, guardian or hu"bllnd. lail to lile lIllch
annunl.datement, heeltall be fined not exceeding flf/.)' liollar.. ror allch offen Ie, for the Ul!IC of the per';,on in remainder,
to Itt! recovered by lIuit or indictment, I\t the colt of the per·
lion euing, Sheriff" and Wllle.eOri of tIlx lIhall report to
the clerk or the circuit court the namr.8 of all persons, within their knowledge, who have failed to campi)' with the
provil'.ione of lbie IltatLlte.
.
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(.9. If any widow, or olher perllOR, holding a lice c8t"fe
"--HI'· in a Iltave, or the vendee, Immediate or.remote, of lucb ten·
liS. • • aaDt for life, .hall remove,oI permit the .1",'c to be remo"f'd

I
I. 01
_1e
......
UonI
_ .. II.......

oat of thillllll\te. without the eonlenl, In writing, of the pcrlion in n:mllinder or reYenion, or hi. gU.llttlian. if lie be un·
der Ilge, luch life elltl\te .b,,11 be forJeited and CCtlllC. lind
the pCl'1lon in te\'eUiOR or remn.inder rnl'l)' reeovcr the IllIxe.
or he tnar reco\'er of the perllon removing, or conpcnting to
the reIDol'al, ita ,-aluc, with Iluch other dnmllgell, he~jde.
t1il~ hire. M a jnry may a.'l.cell, not uceeding nne Imlf the
value of the ,lave rernul'cd. A court or chllneery "1I\y, fur
good \laU8e "bown, compel the leRant or owner of a life e,.tAt~ in a. I'IM'e &0 give bOild. with good .urttr. (or thl! rorth·
coming 1)( the .l'l\'e 8t the tl!rmin'ltion o( the 1'8me. 'l"d,
upon" failure to gi ...e the bond, make IUch order and decree
... mlllr be eqoitable,

•

/

/. ;;)''<13/
1851.

ARTICL£ 11,

0/ t"~ importation of 8ImY"'.
9 I. Shl.\'ell imported (rom n foreign country .inel! the firllt
day of JllnUfl,ry, 1808, or which mllY hereafter be imported
from such country, or 1I1fl,\'Cll who hR.\'e been trit"d nnd can"icted of felony in any other IItote or territo!')', I'hnlluol be
imported into thill IItate, Any perwn kno\,.ingly violaling
tblll IIcetion, I!hall be fined tbree bundred dolln,. for each
.h,ve ltO imported,
92, No .10\'0 ltboll be imported into tbill .tAte u merchnndise 0 0
e l1rJ!!Ml 0 0 e or "rt~ 10 or out o(
tlill.tate unde t.!!uell!Y!lo .ix u ~ dollaNI for each
.hwe ltO irn orted.
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§ 3. Immigrtt.ntll to this .tnte intf'ndin

to re-id" here,
Illn brin WI I em an clti Of
lIiding WltJimhl_,-tnte
rna)' purc lUIe and im ort into this IItl\le lilr their o~e,
,.lIch ,.Iaves, as are not rohibilc br the fll'llt sfictlo.lLottbi8
"flic n,
,
-r;I, Immigrantll bringing wi~h them their 1110\'011: 81 permitted in the ne~t preceding "cclion, shRIl, within lilty
tIll)"" "ncr their "rrh'al, take the following oath before 1\
jUdice of the pcA-ce or the cQ.unty of their residence: "I cJo
swenr, thnt my rcmovlllto the IItnte of Kentucky, \VBS with
the intention of becoming n citizcn thereof: thlll 1 hMe
brought with me no !!'!nve wilh the intenlion of selling him :"
which ol\th, certified by theo jUiltice, IIholl be reconled in the
office of the county court, within ltixt)· dayl. The twa preceding sl"ctionll lJball not appl)' to trB\'elerw or sojourn~nJ in
this IItnte, .
~ 5. l'£OO!Ds midl'nt within thilt l!ltatc, deri\'in
title b'
gin. wilL desceJlt. distrihution. or It mllrti~!!t to~,
1M)' import them. if the)' be not .ucb U Ilrc [Qbibjtcd by
the fif'llll!leetion of this article".
6. A citizen importing ,,1""clI under thc pro"il!lionl of
this article, IIhnll, within fort)' dn)'11 al\~r lIuch importution,
prcl'r."t to the clerk of the county court of his r01'idencc :\
true nnd COlTecl lil!t of 'lUch !'h\\'e... with Iheir n'"nPo", Rgr!',
nnd .cx, "critied b)' hill onlh. He Ih,,11 all'o. bfo.(ore the
clerk, lillo" the following oflth: "I do "VCflr that I hn\'C pureh .... ~, or reeeh'ed, "nd imported into the "I"'te of Kentueky,the .Iavea n"med in the lilt thi. day m"de out hy me',
and filed with tbe clerk,.r
count)', for my own pri.

.....It'r..r

Imponl.( .,...
fOr . . ,cudh'

hllllll.ronh
IIII,ltrla••ln..

To IokalDOllb.

L~ o~.!n....

.1.ot _1U. I"
,Iuk.

11111"""-1 '" ""

O.I~
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importf"d fot lIf1le, or lJ)Ccolattion, or to be IN''ated f\.I merebBndi,e; and tlll'lt I do not tHllic"c An)" one of them hUll
b"cn imported into the United :-$lalcllIincc the fir'llt (If hnt1:\f'\', one thlJomnd eight hondred anti eil;ht; or thAt any
one 'Of them hal! heen convicted of lelony in lUI)' oth('ntl\tc
or territnry." The list, nnd ol\lh nffixcfl. ,hl'lll be ",conl..d
h}' lhr. elf·rk. in 1\ book In he k"pt for thAt pllrpMc. Til ..
r.... to tho: ..1.. ,10: fIlJ:\lI ~ flnr ef"nL- for "3,,1. ,,11\0;1',

18:;1,
t ,. If An)' citizen IIhAlI import Into this "tAtC, nnder the
-P;;'lt-;l;
prO"illiollll
of thill orticle, ""II1\'t'I, and flhlll! I'cllllllid "Iue
/ ..III~I • •1..,
beforo the expiration of (h'c rennl after llUCla importation,
""t~ln ., 'Uti
.".' .... ~ In.. or "lInll hire flut such 8111\'C lor n term of morc than ono
....1I.l1on.
p:tlr, or Itlll~ll tllle nn)" devicc whAtC\'cr, whcreby to evndc
the I'rm'illioll!l of thlll nrticle, he 8hnll be fined the 8urn of
"ill" hUlldred, dollnro!l, to be recovered by indictment or luit
in the IlAme of the commonwealth; aile-half to tho tllle of
the prosecutor or relntor, Rnd if thcro be neither, then, the
whole to thc 118C of tho 'common"'cnlth:
§ B. 1r hny perllon lI11uU buy a flln\'c, knowing that ho
ron.ll, for hUll beell importcd into thlll 8tate contrary to the rroVil"ion8
...,Inr • II ...
hnpo,t.d c••· of thill nrticlc, or if he ~hull buy'8 Ilth'e impol'tC( hy n l'e,,·
t,."I.. ,.".
idenl ci~i7.(m, under tho pro\'illionlJ of'tho third section of
thill nrticlc, within cighteen monthll al\crt8uch imporlntioll,
knowillg the IlAme, he MimI! be t'incrl, for each III11vn, th.e
sum ot two hundred dollnrll, tu'lfo recqvercd ns in the last
section named,
§ o. SlavclJ imported by citizenll, under the provillionll of
tho lhil'li I'Jcction of thil'l Articlo, shall ,nut be 8ubject to ""Ie,
W""
.109"
I ...
.......1. ndtr or be 80ld under execution, or other legnl proeedun: for the
UK.tlol.
po.yn,lf~nt of deh18, unleu nil other cstate of the ~ehtur,

,...t.... "'.,
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lIuluect tll the PBJll1Cllt of deh~, ~ho.lI be fll'tlt exhft.Ulltml;
until ",ftcr the ell"piration of eighterh months from,such importation, If the def"nd"nt IIhall suffer or permit such
"Inve to be l'Jold, whcn he hns other estate, he nnd the IIher·
iff who mnkr.lJ the lIale, knowingly in fC:ontravention of
this !!cction, shnll e8ch be fined two hundred dollan for
C\'CT)' Iinve so 1I01d.
,
§ 10, A pct'f'on taking no oRth om1f:r .the provillion8 of
,hi.. article, knowing thCtl'nme to be falM,/ball be guilty of
perjury,
"
..
§ II. Intlietmcnu, for importing .lllVf'1I contrary to til"
WIoo1l,,_ pro\·;~ion5 of thill 8rticl~, rnA}' be found upon the penonnl
=.:::.:.~" knowlf'll:.:-c of Bn}' one of the grand jur)'. or upon the oAlh
of 1\ eredihlr. witnellll, All suild nr prOllf'icutiooll, for Il "iolution of llw pro"j"ionl'Jol' thi.. urticlc,lIhnll be commcnC(l'd
•
within fj\"l~ yeBrll aner the offenl'e committed or CUtJlU of,
aelion IIho.lI ho.\'e accrued; Rnd not after,
ARTICJ.'P. lit.

OJ rlmling Inth Jtnt., o,.d "'.ffmnf{ tJ,tm

(I)

go at targl!,

\ I. If til owner or hir
0 R lint" .. hnJUlc,elWl..hlm
to ~o ot Il\t~e nn IrA P, lU a (rcemllO. or ..hall ~hilll
to 0 ot 011:r. nn lire urn'," out for hi~
'0 bene1l.t•.JlL..
t IlIt 0 annth
I
ort doJlnl">l for cneh offenllc. to be rcco'-ered b " rcsen&ment 0 IJ gT.3ll.11.JYrx....o r
lIuitiillhe CircUit eoo ,
i t\nr p"t"IOl'a m~y. l'l.OO olTic~,.. ..hAll. ,,-ith nr without
.. tr'\l"l'l'n ,:'Ifr"" In] .lla'l'"e ",. tn whl)m ,I""r" j", 1\ "iola ion

'l-:
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of the preceding flcction, nnd upon proof of the fllCI, by
order of a juetice of thf! peace, the elave 1111011 be committed to jail, ullle.. hi_ mAillet, or .ome pertlon for him, enkr
into reeognizllnce, willi good !lurety, fur the forthcoming of
the I'lsYf'lsl tbe nut tenn of the circuit court, to I\bidc the
order of said court. Jr tbe owner be found guilly, upon
indictment, uf havinJ{ "jointed "")' of Ihe I1rO"i",i~nlt oC
f111idl'cction, nod fail forthwith to p:\)' the fine ami cosL4,
the 1111\'0 .bnll be lIold thereror, in the. BlIme manner IU
.Ievel are lold lInder f'S'ccution.
~ 3. If fin
cl"llon ,baJI receh'C
m deal or trade wilh,
a l<!lL\'C, or money or other thing, without the comenl, U1
~writing. of til. owner, delllgllll:ttn"g-the-nrUcle;eoriimodity,
or thing, in wuich such Ih\Ve ill permitted to delll or trnde,
llhall forfeit and pay to the owner ten dollaNl, nnd four
timel~the value'of the commodity 10 bought or laid, to be
reco\'ered by a luit before a justice of the peace, wben the
lIum ela.imed iA under lIixteen dollars, and when it execedd
tbat amount, by preeentment of a grand jury in lhe circuit
court.
.
A Ila'te offering to dnt or trade with a free I'e",on,
witbout .ucb pcrmit, .baH be punilb~ by cutler 0 a jUl.
tice of the peace with. a bumber of Itripe. not.uceed·
ing ten,
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9 4, If any penon Ih,,11 lell, gh'6, or loan Ipirituou. li· 'or ..llI~. 11.
quor, of allY de8Cription, to the Ilave.of anodu~r, unle'" for '1aor 10 ••1....
the time being he Ihall ha\'e the rigbtful cUltody Ilnd care of
•
Inch IhrL\'e, without the written order of the owner, ho
Iboll br. fincd fin)" dollun for each oRcolle,
'
9 6, If any lnMter, or other p"t'Ilon, give written permi!!'·
.ion to tt.h\Vo to obtain, or furnillh him wilh intoxicuting
liquor,. with intent he sh,,11 barter, or lie II, or trade the
lIume, ltr tmy part thereof, 'lI!1cb ml\ster, or other pct'llon,
"holl forfeit twenty dollars, nnd give lurety for hili good
bebaviour for tweh'e months, If thtl oflender again!'t
either of the two preceding llection!! llhall be 0. t"vern
keeper, or person liceOllcd to retail "pi,ituoos liquors, hill
licenlle .h&1I be annolled by the judgment of the court;
Dar IIhtlU au,cb license bo grAnted hi.m for two )'earl there·
Rfter.
~ d. Jr an
erson ha\"in'" the control of a houl!e or plnn. I'r".ltr I ""·.
tation, • R
nowin J'
ermit or IU er An ",,"c no ...IUl". .1 ..
" ."
"0 _
... ,.,..em.'
_..,
, ..,.
III own to
1I0C
nae, or u on 8U(' I 3nt~l.1nn, ."
or
e 'pace or fOUf au"!! "'It out t e ca,'e a
o\"ner of luch "lnTe e l'hal or ~It An
I\\' ten dol.
la or eTcQ' such o[enlel If !!'oc pcrwon,. III pe,mlt
more tban hTe ne&.rGell or IIla\""etI, not hi!! own, Ilt on"
time, to rem",n an 1ii~ hou~, or on hi!! plnntntion, hp. "h"l1
forfeit one dollar for each negro i which fine.! lIntl forfei·
turee ma,· be recovered In tb,. uAe or anr p,.rlfnn luin; for
tbe ltunf', before '" jUltice of the peace, or bl' the ~.cnt'
mut of II frAnd jOt)'.

..
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§ 7. The precf1ding lIleetion IIhall not apply to negroclil
owned by the ..arne per8()Q, lIP-aood and located at different
plantationi', meeting by the conllent of their owner or o\'er/4eer, nor to negroel'l meeting at any public mill in the day
time on the bluine88 of their owners, nor on the Slihbath.
day, nor to meeting" on any Ilther lawful occa.sion by the
permisHioll of their ownert nor to negroes attending upon
divine ~en'ice.
§ I. If a~ fffi£pe",o.,Jlflhnll be found in company with,
slaves or negroe~, at any unlawful meeting, or shall harb.or any- sla\'e, without the COl1s~nt of the owner, 1ie8liii:1l
forfeit and pA. fifteen, dollars for each offense. If a slave
harbor the t'l ave 0 a 0
person, he 1'1 a ,upon convio"
tion by the judgment of a justice of the peace: be punish·
ed ~ 8~ripe8, not exceeding twenty.
§ O. tiots, routs, unlawful assemblies, breaches of the
peace, and l'Ieditious speeches by slaves, shall be punished
with a number of stripes not exceeding thirty-nine, u,p0n
conviction by the judgment of a Justice of the peace. If a slave I!hall go from the residence of his owner with·'
out a written permit,· IlIpecifying the place to which such
1I1ave tit lieenst'd to go, a.nd the time of abllence, he may be
apprehended, taken before a ja.tice of the peace,and p\lO.
illhed by stripes, not exceeding thirty-nine, at the ellpen.e
of the owner.
.
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§ 10. If flny slave !hall allMBult a free whJte perton, by
hill hand or b)· any other meMlI, be phall, upon conviction
before a justice of the peace, be panillhed with IItripel!l, not
exceeding tbirty. If a free negro '0 88.l\ult a free white
person. he shall, upon conviction by indictment, be fined,
not more than one hundred dollal'l!l, and imprisoned not
more than three monthl!l. .
§ II. If any slave, without leave, in writing, from hi.
owner, l!lhall come upon the prcvnise. of a free white per!!on, not being sent on lawful bUtlinesl!l, the owner of lIuch
premilles, or the manager of the lIame, may punish l!Iuch
I!la\'~, for each offenlle, by the infliction of ten lItripes,
§ 12. IC
shall kee or car a un or ot r
deadl wea on ower. or l!
ized
0)' any free white penon; and apon ~ue proof thereof, before a jUlltice of the pesee, it shall be forfeited, and vested
in the perl'lon seizing; and if the negro offending be a
..lave, he "hall, by a judgment of a 'ulltice of the eaee
be nOll' e{
IJ 'I_It, not ex
in
• • e' if

n~~.

nnCLE lV.

Or in.fane, aged,

and i'!firm .urrJe', and the alnue of tlu:m.

§' I. If the o\vner of an inftrm, .inll. ane t or.__Bgle(L(Ol~re, or
any pt:rion Fiaving ~ve t1!1~ttt1Ii:LcontmI.. euffmhim
to_{_~ i1 t_~.I'J{t!, or riti1~ to mike adt'quate provil!ion (or his

"

.t"

/I~sr

" c·:'1'\A.d
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Il,!pp':orl, he llhall b punilhcd by' fine not exceeJingJ:il\y
dollar,,; nod the count court, or 'other public nuthoritiel',
dint (~d willi the iu )erYI~IOn un care of dill P.22L or any
(:1 )',town,or coun y, In W Ie lllue I! lwe Illay he IllUntl,II.h!!!'
provide for hill mninlcmtllce, may charge ~uch perl!on, qUllrtcrly or Annually, WIlh a-8um Kullicient therelor I l\flll recover
it, from time to timo, by Il motion, in the nnme of the COIllmonweAlth, in tho county court. If nnY_p'erson shall, by
~dft. Inle. or othcrwhtc. di"?OIlC of allY illlJ8nC, 11gCl ",-or 111H.!.!JLalw:c. which is, or il! ikcl~, to become, clmrgenblc to

the county, "clulec, or donee, IIUCh perHon, nl tho election
of the coun ty cotlrt, Ql' other pu hlio Ruthoritic8. IlIRy be proceeded ngnilltlt Iltl the owner of the slave, onder this t1CCtion.
§ 2. If the owner of nny-MO.\'fl sholl trent hilJL..C1..U...clly
and inhumanly, so as, in thoopinioll ofnjury, to endanger
the Illc oriimb of 8ueh IIhwe, or rnllterially to nfieet his
hcnlth, or IIhnll not Bupply his ,,10\'0 wHh 8uflicient wholellome food and ra.iment, such slave shall be taken nnd sold
lor the benefit of the owner.
§ 3. On the pctition of any pcrson, verified by ontb, or
upon the presentment 01 n grand jur)', setting lorth, substantially, the ill treatment or lhe slave, tho court "hull
caallo the owneror-tlieilnve to be lIummonet! nnd ml\' It'
it I a ,I "ppesr proper, direct the I cn or 0 cr a ce to
UiKe I8'slleilBtOfiOr-ttie Ilave, and liirt" 1m out, Rending tbe
proceeiling; anillluclDoUgmen An 0 ereeball be gi\'en
by the court at thetrffiling ofttie jury Ihl\ll1listrry.

(In'tl t"lImn t
tOLLI.yo.
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§ 4, If the hirer of Ii Ilave for'" tt"rm or time l!IliaH trellt
him in the manner oClcribed in the e6eontl "'ection, orehall
fail to fllrnieh lucb Ilue with food and miment, the owner
of the "Ili\'e ron)' proceed again It him, y pctition, in the
manner prescrihed in the third l5ection, and, UpOIl tho J'actM,
or nny of them. being foond ngninllt the defendnnt, the court
IIlinU teecind the contrnct of hiring, upon equitable principlcl5, and restore thc Blave to his owner.
§ 5. A Buit IIl11y be rnllintained by the owner of n 1111\'e,
though not in hill actual p09l1el5lion, I1gnin~t any penon
who Ilhnll unlawfully whip, IItrike,or nbusc "ocb Ila"e, and
reco\'er damagclI for I!uch. act, notwithstanding the l5nid
slave, by IInell whipping, fltriking, or abuse, may not bave
been rendered incapable of labor.
ARTICLE V.

nf tM n"''',rt;fjfl ,,,,d ~/mli~ if Jrn:ez, rmlOt'ing thmr. 1'1111 '"" 1M

ltote.llJj&Y.dw:71 and olhl!Tz, and ettititt; tIlem 10 rrod/inrl.
§ 1. If nny free eerllon not haring ll\wful L nt, in Cgod
faill!Ll\ 'colort'lf claim thereto, IhllIlIOOal, OC..J&.IJ3U leduce or
entice a 818"0 to Ica"e his owner or pol'scellor i or if bo
"hall mnke:orfomlilh~r aid, or adviec in the making or
fumillhing a forged or false pa.!e, or deed o~ emaDcipation,
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or other writing' purporting' to' Iiherate f\ plnve; or if, in nny
manner, he aid or 8!'ll!ilit a I'Ilave to mllkfl hi.. escape, or to
Attempt tf) make hi" e"eape ffom !!ueh ownef or pO""ell,.Qr,
he shall he confined in the pflnitentillry fOf a period of not
1(:/111 than two, "(If more than twenty yearR.
~ 2. A free pl'f!'lOn convicted of an attempt to pf'lfAUBde or
entice away a I!lavc, from the service of hi .. ma"tel', or
owner, or the p(~rson in POllllc!'ltlion of the !4lnve; or if con·
,'icted of the attempt to per~uBde or induce, by any meanll,
n lliave to run away from his master, or owner, or per!'on
in poslle!'lt'ion of him, 8hall be confined ill til,' penitentiary
for a period not leL'l8 than two ycar8, nor more than five
years.
§ 3. A free perAon '!!uspected of an attempt to eml~e or
take a 8lave[rom his owner or lawful posseR:aor, upon complamt, on oath, to a judge of the circuit or county court, !lhall
be apprehended, and brought before the officer issuing the
warrant, or some other of equal jurisdiction in the county
where the offense is charged to have been committed; and
upon such attempt being proved to the satisfaction of the
judge, he shall recognize' such offender, with one or more
good sureties, to be of good behavior during hill stay or 1'0(;1idence in thil'l I'Itate, or for such o~her time as the judge
shall think proper. If the accDsed shall fail to give lluch
bond, or a bond with suflicitmt surety, that he will forthwith
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quit the commonwealth, and not again return, he ..hall be
committed to tbe jail of the cOllnty, there to be kept until
the next term of the circuit court, at which time he may,
for "llfficient cause, be discharged from confinement, with
or without bail, as the court may adjudge.
§ 4. If any perllofi shall be convicted of the offense of
An attemplt/) attempting: to excite a slave to in~urrection, he shall be
nci~ .n in,or,
lecti/)n. 'Dow confined in the penitentiary for nQt less than five, nor more
punished,
than twenty )'ears.
§ 5. If any free per!lQn shall be convicted of the offense
Penalty.g.lnd of knowingly concealing a stolen slave, Qr a slave enticed
~~~~l:~e, • from the 8erviee of hill mMter or owner, or of harbQring a
runaway ,.Jave, with the intention to prevent the owner
from obtaining pQl'lsession of Buch ronaway, he shall be
confined in the penitentiary fQr not less than two, nor mQre
than twenty years.
§ 6, If the owner, his driver, agent, or flen'ont, of any
Pn.llyo/(aln.t mail stage, railroad car, or any other conveyance for the
c:m....yln! .... y
'f
fl"
••1......
transportation
0 person!! or property, 1m or or permit a
fila ve to ~o liS pal!"..nger thereon, with or without pay, with·
ont th~ written rE'fJtlert of hill mMtcr hI' own~r, un Ie:"", :v:·
compftnicd by the muter or owner, thfl p,.""on 110 offendin~
ebaU be fined one bundred doll8l'l', and shall,
be an·
ew-crable to the master or owner (or all damage. be mllY
main thereby.

.'!IO,
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AnTICI.r. \'1.

Of runall'O'1 sl'H-'l:&.
.IIlVfI nrreiltcd as n runawa' IlIal1 be taken
hefore f\ jU"tice of the pence, nn • if there lJe tl.'1\lwllable
Cnlllle to Illlpoct that loch I!lavc i. f\ rUnaWR)', the justice

+1. Ever•

..hl\l1 gi\'c u cc.rtificntc of the fact, llhtting therein the county in which the "Inse Wf\lI nrrc8ted. the ~mYI if known,
nmJ dr8cription of the negro, the name nnd rCl!itlence. if
known, (If hi. mnll1er, and the nome Rnd rCl!'idence of the
pC"l'lIon who n rChcntled t e run'awn", Rntl the amount due
t 0 ~p~e let Jr, anti, by hi, precQPl mdorllcd thereon, carnIn'UI 11m 0 cliver the lll!\\'c to the jailer of his count)',
or, if the owner is rCi!idenl in the county of the jlMtice, to
dcli\'cr th~ ,,18VC to the owner thereof.
~ 2. If t.he 1l1nve be delh'ered to the ~nilcr for ufe keeping, the peraon apprehcnding him p alneavc with the
jlliler the certificatc of the jUlltiCC, tlcllcribed in the fil1lt
Ilectinn, tuke t.he jailer'll receipt for the lIf'gro, Dnd the
jRiler flhall keep IIBid "ls\"e in a closc jniJ until demanded
by the owner, or bill agenl, and IIhall not delh'er him then.
unlil Ihe fec or reward offered for t..'\king up, cxpcllaes of
keeping, juiler'lI feciO, nnd CO:llll, Are paitl 10 him. If lie tleli"er t.he IIIt""c, without the pa)'ment of the fee or rewanl
f(lf tnking UI), or if the Bame be pnid him, he and hill Ilure·
ty IIhRII be lillblc to the peraon taking up uid IIlrwe, for
the IInme. Thu jailer ebllil not be lillble for a private
tflWllro, if he deliver the IIlave, not knowing Ibat lIueb re"'Rrd hRd been offered by tbe maat.er.
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3. The eompenlntion for ftpprehending II runnwny
Illnve, where no larger amount hns hemt olrcred nil Ii reWMtl, #hftll be all followlI, to be paid by the owner: If the
1I!1l\'C be nrrclllcd in the county of tho re"itlcnce of hill muster, or the penoh who hnd the legnl custody of him when
he rnn nwny, nlld tlelh-cred to the mallter, or the person
from whom he ellcnped, or lodged in the jAil of the count.y,
\IJn dollANI i whon in any other eonnty, lwent)· dollnrs.
If tim IIla\'c be nrreeted in 0. state where, "Invery ill not
nllowCll, ami delivered to the owner at hi! retlidence in
thilllltnle, one hu ntlred dollnra; if lodged in the jail of nny
county in thill IItate, whether the mtulter or owner tClIide in
or out of this IItate, se,·enty-five'c]olh,ra.
f 4. Wbrn n runaway 1118.,-e IIhall be committed to jail,
tlnd~r the provi"inoll ofthill chapter, the jailer shall, within
tl'n tift)". ther,.nft~r. ndvertite uid runaway, in a. new'"pa.
prr nellr~d hi. rc.itlenc:e;m which h~1fiftl1 gh'e an ACCUrate
tlr4c,iption oft.he 211\\·1'. which l\.ch·erti.!!cment .bnll 00 con·
tinu~d (oraix month§. if the ,II,,-e be Dol 8OOn~r c1Aimf'd b)'
hi. mlu!ter. If ..nid slAve be not c:lftimed wit.hin I.ix
month•• the fact Ihall be reportetl b)" the jailer to the coun·
ty court. The court .hall cau.se the .I.,'e to be valued by
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two p~rl!OnH, and direct him to be "old; all!o, the time and
place of lUlie, and the llmallellt ~um for which the ~Iave
llhaJl be llold.
§ 5. The lIheriff shall sell the "lave at the court houl!!c,
upon a court day, to the highcllt hidder, after having advertiF!Cd in n. newllpaper nearellt hill residence, for lit leaf'lt
two monthEl, the time and place of f'lale. The f1heriff Bhall
give, in f1aid atlvertillement, a deBcription of the slave. The
fllavc llhnll be lIold upon a credit of Bix months, with interCllt, the purchaser to give bond and good surety, to the
commonwealth, to have the force and effect of a replevin
hondo The bond shall he returned to the clerk's office of
the county, and if not paid,to the clerk when due, execution shall issue uptm the same. The clerk, and E'heriff,
and their sureties, shall respectively account for, and pay
over, any money so received or collected by them, in the
same manner as they account for public revenue.
§ G. The shel'iff, or clerk, shall pay over, by order of
court, to the jailer and clerk, the fees and costs due them,
and to the person taking up, the fee or reW".-U'{l allowed.
The sheriff shall be paid the costs of advertising the sale,
and five per cent. for making the sale. The remainder of
the Ilum for which the Blave Bold ahall be paid into the
public treasury", for the use or the owner of such Blave, to
be paid to Bucb owner when demanded, without inrerel!t.
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~. 7. The treasurer BhaH pay the amount 80 depo"ited, to
the owner of the Blave, upon the production of thp. judgmf'nt of the county court, by whose order the ilIa va was
Bold, that -the person claiming the Bame had, hy legal and
disinteret'ted evidence satisfied the BaiJ" court that he wail,
at the time of the aale, the owner and master of paid slave.
A payment 1'10 made, Bhall forever exonerate this commonwealth from all claims or liability for the amount, to any
other person.
~ 8. When an impriBoned runaway i~ not pufficiently
clothed, the jailer shall fumish him with prop"r negro
clothing, to be paid by the master or' owner, all lJi~ other
jail fecll.

ARTICLP. VII,

Offelonies rommilled by slaves and free llegroe.~.
~ l. If a free
e 0 or Blave w· lfully and unlawfully
"Mber.I,,~. I!!UJ1 a court OUlle, county or public pri;\(Jn. a clerk's office
c""rU.-,&c..

of a coart, the capitol of the commonwf!alth, or any builrlin~ upon thf! capitolllfJuare, thf! Om~f! of 1\ r.ounty .anreyor,
1\ pnhlie offi~~ belonging to thf! commonwf'f,hh, or to any
county. city, town, or corporRtion, or a toh~('~ 1 hOll4f!, wnrchoo_.e, jllAhl~ in lfhieh hO~jI am k~pt, or II -tl1hip. in a
town. a "till blKJSloe, or a hou:'le or pla~c where whpllt. rye,
Indian com, hAy, or an)' othf!r ("f,mmooity i!'! u:'lllalJ)· ).;ppt,
or II mill, or ft faetOf)', or ftny ,hed ftttRched to and 8ppur-
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ten"nt to II. m!lnufltCturing etltllbliehment, or t\ houle of
public WOM!l.ip; or if he Ilhlloll aid, ",bet, Mlilt, counlcl, hire,
or command any penlon to commit any of eaid offenle.,
"l1ch rr~e ~ or ,lll\'C, beIng th~\'iclcd•• hlllllluf· ...

18~1.

fur iliili!!.i; or, If lhe olrt:ndp.r be ftilitVe; he mav be'Jun:

i!hcd hy- nny number oE lllripell notexeeooing two hunretl,
to be inmeted I\t dillcrcnl times, t1.Q.I. morcllmn lilly fit u
time; And l1~e_ngroml\'beconliricdin the e i c . y
for ft lrriotl n-ollcs.l J an \vo nor 0
nit ten ·cnN.
'2.

If nny I!lllve or ...liC....D,CkI9 11,,1.11 fo~pll:c...1o...r.c.bel or

ml\kc insurrection. he" all be gUIlty 0 clony, and, u)Jon
con\'iction, Ilhl\1l euffer dt'f\tb.
• ~ 3. If nny free negro-;; §.1..a.n eha1l Rdmin~i1ter to
prNton poillon;oi- otfuir-dcl"troctive thing, with the mtention
to (lclllroy life, upon com-iction, be I!hall ~!Ulfcr del\th.
§ <t. If I\ny ~ or ~e be guilty of munter, ~e
committed upon 1\ whtte \vomn" of any: ~c, or the nttcmpt
to commit luch rape, or be nccellilor)7liefore thft fftct to
either of Ihe aforesaid crime!, upon con\'iction, be sballluffer deMh.
9T'li'" lI.fr~ne~ or sla\'e be guilty of 8,rtIon, robbery,
or uf volunLKry ml'lnlilaugbter, or of bomicide, perpctrnted
in the commiflllion, or the Rttempt to commit, any felony,
u~n conviction thereof, he shall sulfer d~ath ; or, if the 0(·
fender be a Ilave, be may be punilhed by a nnmbf':r of
IltriP~1I not. exceedin two hundred, to be inmcted at differ-

,,"y
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ent timel, not more than fin at a time; Rnd if he he 1\ frn
nrgro 110 mit. be conti e
..
R cried
earl.
no elll t nn two liar more h
1", 1\ .~o or Il~ conlult ahout thtt~urd~r or
nth-ille tlte munler of o.ny pel"&on~l, on convlcuon in
n. circuit court, be punisbed by ony numbcr of Itripes not
exceeding one hundred.
~h'M)llu
97. If nny free negro or "lave llhall willfully nml mnli- _t Por
• Ir.. "..)1£
tioull)' "hoot lI.1fti1YIrce white penon, with a gUll or other perllOO.
in~trumcnt, with intent to kilt luch per",on, or Ihnll willfull)"
Rnd mnliciou~ly wound n free white pe",on, with intent 10
kill !Iuch pel"!lnn, or to kill any other, upon cOn\'iction, he
.hall lIulfer death, or the uni.!hment b IItti f!1 or co ' e·
ment in the --;.nr'
r.ntione in the
l'eClion..
8. If noy f~ or .13\·e unlnw ully Rnll mnliciou!- IMhRlo_l.ttl'
0{ 1,ס0o' ..
I)' hlow up, or Rttempt to blow up with gunpowder, or to .In.'' "..11....
.....1.
hum, or hy any net to de~lro)' the lock.. of the Louil!l\'iIIe
anti IJortlnnd cRnal, or the bridge of IRid eRnRI, the locl;~ or
dAm. nf the I!lftte upon an)'
the riveu the~of, or " puhlie hri.l~e oVl!r 1Iny water courle, upon conviction tberl"of,
hI' I'hall .utTer ~.
.....
~ p, I( • (l1"e 'Ie
flhan d~li,,"r t.n. ,Iue th~ ori;~ltl
(l1"e r"re", ...n r" eopDliereof,(;Tbirmelr Ql orinLot cr
peNon, or if he write, or delh'rr to • ,,-llll'e a wriUl"n -'p-M",
to go (rom one pl:u:e 10 iniiilier, or a wntten aUlliOritrIM

or

.....,.......--
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flny purpolI(', ill hi.. name, or in the name of the owner,
IJirl'r, nr,othN pf'r"'on, known or unknown, he shnll be guilty
of ':~Ion~, Itnd upon conviction, he ",hall be confined in the
penltentlluy for not Ie".. than O1Ie, nor more than five yel\r8.
§ 10. If a ,daye commit a larceny, he llhall he punished
witn ",trip"", not exceeding thirty-nine. It1\ freen.e.&!'()
commit Jarcr'!!'y o~'ly~~I~lall Ee ~ulll!ilie~J.n Jhe
~ ~t~1§-e~~n-L~.!'thol;!gh Jilt~·er.e ~ white

,... /

n~on. ~

9 11. That if n slave molest or injure any line of electrom'lgnetic tclpgraph, ite pOlltA, piers, or the ml\tcrial8 bel()ngil1~ thl',:"to, he shull, by orderof a justice of the peace,
he puriishl'!d by not more than thirty-nine stripeR.
•
§ 12. If a slayc commit any misdemeanor, not fI'pecified
in thii!l chapter, he shall be punished with st.ripei'!. If a free
n~'!!it R'!.Y m~el!!~a~n_~jn_thfsCJi'ap~

,~

.

~--

".

ter,llla,h~Jl bep~h!~l~)!,,~~e!~ It _whi~~n.
§ 13. In an-cases when the punishmentlOr OIrense8 pre-

scribed in this chapt.er is stripes, if t.he number be not specified for the particular offense, tbe number shall notexceed
thirty-nine, and to be inflicted upon the bare-DacK'of ilie
offender; and all crimes or_ Qffen8ei!l, committed by a free
negro, or sTave, which are punisffa.ble by'stripes, are declared to he, a8 to them, misdemeanors.
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§ 14. Upon all trial8, when a negro is to be sworn as a
witnes!!, thp judge, or ju!tice p~g, I.Ihall give to such
negro the following charge: "You are brought hither as a
witne!!s, arlJlJy Jaw, it is my 9 duty to tell you, hefore you
gi\'e your e\'idfmce, that you must tell the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth; and that if it be ascertained that you tell a lie, and give false testimony in this
matter, you mUl.1t, for 80 doing, (if a slave,) receive thirtynine stripcs upon your bare back." If the witness he a
free negro, "that he will, upon conviction of the oiTel,ttL~be
cori'frhed in the penitentiary."
-§ ) 5. I(Jhe judge, or court, before whom ae>lave is called to t.~",tifY.l!h_l1l( be~l'(ti~fied that he hfl!$ivenfalse evidpnce. knowing'ly and wilfully, he Ahall, after the trial is
c1o~('(I, cau~e the punishment imposed b)" thc preceding
scction to be inflicted
§ 16. If~o~an)'trial irt~y,bJ~b..~ ~al!
gIT.e-.r\iflPn_ld~i!l a'!Y oath~~la\\~oJ)~. ~mi~~_
il'tRreJ t~i!!1~~enacrmIOlstereu by a P~Q..ll.t!!hor
i~e~ommit ~rJ~LTie~~JerQ% ~nAJ'u!1i,.ller!. RII tllolwhne wel'e a ,!hite person.
.
·nt: 'l)le&ifRftril\loTa8Iave~ offense!" punished with
(!Path, "hall he had in the circuit coort of tlH! county in
Which the..ollenllc Wft.o1 committed; and he shall be tried by
n ju~', in the !lame mode and manner as free perllons are
trif·d.
Jol. Th~ mnlltl'r or o\vnP.r nf,,!!'y~Il\ve ,"aL..!'!1.!~e trial
of hi" pia... !;! fi,r erimC3 or mi3demcanorll, defend him.

fm-
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~ If). When any l'1lave shall be chargeJ with felony, the )1 18;,1. ,
mnRtl'r of owner may bail ,"uch !!Iave in tho;1c C8>11'l'l in
which frp{~ pl'r"Ollll al'e hailahJ!', acc,ordillg to tllC law" 1'\';,:uillting hail in criminal Ca!lC8.
920. It f1hall l)(~ the duty oj the ma~ter or owner, pl'rc",,"V', 1.0'"
Ilonal teprcttentative, or guardian of flllch owner, to employ ~~~t)l'd to ,'.
counl!el to defend a slave, when tried in the Ci,'cuit court.
If no counl'lcl be em 10 cd the court t!hnll allsign counl'f'l
to defend bi~ The ,master or owner, 01' Is per>lona reprClIentat1\'e, or the guardian, Ahall pay RHid COUl1flp'\ the
BUill awardeJ him by order of the court, for such delen!"!',
nnt exceeding lifty nor lest! than twenty dollars, and may
be attached and compelled to pay the flame.
9 21. No f.·ce ne I' or slave ..hall be exem t from !h!\
punidhmen prescribed hy law, by reason oL~__~.tlrJt:lf:iL~i
Clrrgy.
-r~, When judU'ment
free
<Tr or s ave, WI'
'ecn t
l O p ..• 1
B
JU gmen
an
I' day of
execution, except in cased of conspiracy, insurrection, or
rebellion. ~
..
§ 23. Upon the !rial ofa free negro or l'1Iaye thA court CfJftfe~~fnn.nr
may receive, a8Jvidence, 'Iii", corif~slli.onlll ir fr~ely ,and :I:~~e t~erz;.n r~~
votuntilr1ty made the'\veigbt of which lIJhall be Judged of eelved .. <viby the j tiry.
'
....
.
denee.
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§ 24, When the court shall l;\entence to dcatha slav~. fllo...sexecuted.
the value of such shWtl 8hall be fixedby the court, -and ~11
tered ofr recora.-rr Hie sla"e be- execute<T;or die Til-j ail ,
after conviCTIon, before the day of execution, the value, so
fixed, E'hall be paid out of the public treasury to the mfl!'tPr
or owner, upon a pres1mtation of a copy of tbe record, ~nd
eertificate of the sheriff of the ract of the death or execution of such fllave. If a pIaye, importeJ into this state
contrary to law, or pas8ing through thi!ilstate, by land or
water, to any other state, territory, or country, be execnted
for crime, or die before execution, h9 shall not be paid for
a8 above,
.
925. In all case8 of a conviction of a~o for any ofCrmr'nhtlnn
fen!Se, except that of murdN, insurre~ctlon, re t:ie iii on , or or punilhm~nt.
rape, or the attempt to coml1\it the offen!le of rape upon a
white person, if the punishment imposed be death, the gOY.1'
crnorofth_~_~_QrrLI11QD_weallh
. !;lJJll,JJ have pon-erto commilfc
sueD puni~hm<,nt to a confinement irJth.t:l...penitf,'n!iary for
life ;afid;-jfs:uch cofinctoeii.!iTave, the owner "IJaIi be
paid for him ad though he were executed, or take the procepds of his labor in the penitentiary, at his election, to be
made in open court at the tenn succeeding the mandate of
commutation or poni!bmcDt.
.

.
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ARTICLE VIII.

O( m;Krlcmef/MrK by free ne/f1Y'Jlj.t.
§ 1. If an}" fl'f!c ~~ro ,hall keep a 4!JQrd.e~y_l!ouse. or
,.hall he found ]c$:rmg about, engag-ed iiI no hon{;fC@ling
to obtain a f!Upr~f} I!hall be guilty of a mi,.demeanor.
§ 2. The policeJ.!:l~ge of any city or town, whcre the of(cnlle ill committed in a city or tawil, judge of a county
court, or jUl!ticc of the peace, Ahall issue a f1ummons ngainat
the offend':r, dC!lcrilwd in the preceding flection, stating
therdn, f!ubi'1tantially, the nBture of the oflenlle ; which summons may bc executed and returned by a constahle or other officer, before the police judge, or the judgc of a county
court; and wbet.. eXl'cuted, the constable, or other officer,
Ahall giye a copy of thc Ilame, and Atate alBo in saili copy
the time and place of trial, giving said defendant at ]ea8t
two daYB between the service and the day of trial, to prepare his defense.
§ 3. The p.?lic£ lu~f -!! t:i!l':--.Q!'~~, <it a j~~ a_
C~U!!t.Y co~ shall have jurismctiun t9 hear and try offena:'
ers, ~dl!hounced in th~ first !lection of this article, within
their rel'pective juril!dictionll. A jury_~!~~Jl be imLL~d
to try the facta.
,- -
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~ 4. ]f the defendant be found guilty, he shall be taken
Jmmediate]y into cuetody, ami hir~d out afll\ servant, at pubU foUbd pl1t1.
lie auction, to the highest bidder, lor a term not exceeding
eix months; bond and good (Iurety shall be given by the
person hiring, for the payment of the amount to the commonwealth, and also that he will provide good wholesome
dipt. lodging, and clothing for said pereon of color, during
said time, and that he will not rem ve he said free negro
out of the tltate....or ~rmit it to be done.
95~ The amount, \Vhen collected,3iter the payment of
PrOW!d' ",r. all co!'ts, BhnJJ he applied, under the order of the officer who
~d~~'" dllJ- tried the offender, fir,,! to the payment of hit! debt!.l, next to
the lmpp0l't of hill famJl , if free; if no eueh family, then
to c pal IOta t Ie city treallur)', or to the use of the coont)', a~ tlie'CIt.!'c ma)' be.
-§ fl. If It. free ~ lieU or give ardent spirits to a .dave,
Gi';'( Ij-;M~ without theMnsent of t~e owner, he I'haJJ be deemed
tll.slue.
guilty of It misdemeanor.
~ 7. If a free negro shall engage in the manufacture of
~m lflm.Jnl' whisky, bra~ther spirituous liquor!', except as the
fatture Il'luon.
hired ",ervant of a free white perRon; or if he ahaH sell to
any pel"l!on. in any quantity, whisky, brandy, or other
I'pirituotJ~ liquor, hellhall,
indictmf!nt and ~viction,
h.. finPd 10 a !!um TjlorTclilI an finy, nor more than three
huniJrf':d aollflr~. flo,1 jlbiml committed until the fine and
r.~t~ h~ p:lid; oM,half of thP, fin~, when eoll~cte<I, to the
Q.!!e of tbe commonwealth'. attorney.
To ~JJ1Iedml1.

0Jiiin
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§ 8. It shall be the duty of the jUlltices gfj;~eace, when
they hav~ reason to believe, uponcornplaint ma(Jeio them,
that a~fr.t'c-~.Jl~~~has violated the provisions of the two
prcceain-~ sections, to i!'sue a warrant for hill apprehension,
returnable before 8 justice of the peace. The officer to
whom such warmnt is directed "hall arrcst the defendant,
and immediately bring him to trial. If, upon trial, the justice "hall believe defendant guilty, the ne~o shall give bail
for his appearance at the
term of t e circuit court of
the COUl!!YLJn a reaflmHiliI~a~nt; if suc
81 e not
given, the accused shall stand committed for trial.

1851.
V.r...nntN

~Ilt!l~d by

t,..,a.

to

J....

ARTICLE IX.

Emancipation

of slaves.

§ 1. Slaves may be emancipated by the ownerd in fee
thereof, in the following manner, and upon thll following
conditl.ons, and not otherwise:
1. .J3y deed, acknowledged or proved by two subscrihing witnessr'B, in the cpunty court.
2. By lallt will and testament.
3. Subject to the debts and liabilities of the owner.
4. Upon condition of their being removed from, and
continued feflidence out of, the-state of Kentucky.
5. The deed of emancipation, and so much of any
will as emancipates a slave, shall not vest th.. absolute right of freedom in the slave, until after he shall
have removed out of the I!ltate.
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§ 2. No slaye shall be emancipated who is over six ·five
Y~~---&Ke-; or w 01 ,
18ea~~!:_H.!.-!.!!lIty, incapa e

-of lahor for a support, unlCJlB tneowner provides the means
for his transportation out of this state, and one rt:lar'd
support.
§ 3. 'Vhen the person emancipating a sla"V'e, by deed or
will, shall fail to provide for his remo\'al out of the state,
the county court shall, by order, direct the slave to be
hired out trom year to near, until a sufficient fund shall b!l
c~ereby to de ra
the ex enses of ovin said
Ii ave to Borne ace out 0
'8 II
•
..
im
or t\nlYe months.
-r;C~~~l1~s,who shall
not be· member" of ",aiereoilrt, !rom time to time, in their
respective countie~, for such slaves as may be emancipated under the provisions of this article. They shall take
from the trustees bond, with good surety,' for the faithful
di3Charge of their duties, and shall cause them to report
and pettIe their accounts once in each year, and pay over
the fundll in their hands, wl,ich "hall be preserved Dy the
countf court, or placed ftt intere!lt, from time to tim.,. until
the !lame llball be reqoired for. the purposes named in the
thinll!eetion of this article.

Whd kInd may
be enuoclpated.

.Yai!uTe or e·
moncipator to)
remo,·e
(Ill! ve
out of tbe Uate.

TmoW!~to~

appolQted.
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or

t G. Tho trulllco, tll"'rointed unller tho provisions the
preceding 8cctitm, llhftl have tho tight to control the IIhwe
f1IReed under hiM care, Illltl .111,11 pOIl"CIl!l nil the rightJI,
power". tllHII,rivilfOgcll, nnd he lIubjeet 1.0 1\11 the rftllpOlllli.
bilitie" of the mal!ter
continued n.ll lruelee.

9 o.

When the

lIullicient um
or

I

WI!e

9r

unl

laid IIluve, 110 long ~ he mit)' be

court ehnll be of 0 inion thllt

all been CN!ate
OVI e

or

bim

t Ie

,lave

0 '0 ROIJ 8U

1m,

1l!J required by the thinl lIection of tbia nrticlc. the court
Ilhntl 8.1Ccrtnill. by pcrtlonll c'Inminnlion of the eillve in
open court, hill willingnclll!I to be removed out
the Itntc,
nnd to Recept hill freedom upon the cOl1uitiollS preHcrihed

or

by law, and in the tenth n.rticlo of the conlltitution of Kentucky; I\nd if tho conllent of «I\id "lave bo given, tho fact
«hall be edtered Oil record, with the Ilge, Rnd pnl'licuhu
dellcription of the uid negro, a copy of which, with the
deed, or will of emancipation, under the Beal of the court,
IIhall bo deli\'crcd to lll\iel, negro, tlud euch other oroeriJ
ml\do hy the county court nil mf\Y he deemed neoellllary to
effect th~ .mfc I\nd certain removal of tho /tltLve out of thill
etate, for permanent rOl'Jidencc.
~ 7, If" family of negrool .hall be emancipated, the
proceedl of the labor of alll!lhllll be united in one common
fund, flond Bpplied fur the removal of aU At the lame time,
and to the lame place..
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1_..,ro.l..1
.mtdlO~lr ..
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~ B. The county court eball have power, for good cau!e,
to remove a trUi!ltee or n.gent, appointlld by them uqder the
provilion. of thie article, and to app"int another in hi.
Illa06.
.
~ O. Tht! i,uue of a .hue t!ml\Rcipated by d,cild, born
aner the dlltCOt' the deeir. Iball have the Illme ng t to hi"
freedom thal the mother ba.e under .aid deed, and Ilhall he
treated llCCOrdingly.
~'lO, The illllue of Blliave willed to be free born n.nar
the deathAr lhUe.ll.w,or, ehall b.\Vc tho IIBme riilit to treedem lUI the mother, and he trented l\Ceorain(I~, un cu it
Illinlln:iiiiiT 01!1 appear bY-!.le rovi"ionl or t e will t II\t
lIuch IlIlIue I. not intended to be ClIlanei ate .
; • .-:- e county court, out 0 t e un • produced by the
lahar of the Illave, IhRII Rllow to tbe tMl8leil " tclUonable
eompenll1l.lion for hi. trouble, Rnd IIball pay th~ COlts inCUrTed in court from time to tim~.
• 12. \Vhen the muter, er owner
v· I':
r
the rem .
e, on
81. to Iu'elcribe the time
ftn manner of "mo"al, the eonnty court "hRlIlnke chl\~r.
01 Oie fllnd· Rnd
"nd proceed III i1lrcclet1 In the
,iIm It!Ctlon nllhi. fU1iele.
9 13. All t.1l\1'e.I emand Afed, who ..hall refu!lc to ive
their "~~Rt to
remov oul 0
• e, 8A reqUIN'!
1611.11 De hired bat tti!fi'aner unlter the
Jflm. ortii'?
~ for the benefit or ffie conn )', In .uc riiOOe.. e

.1",,",

.....tot"- _.........
tf

lo!oI ..r,,",. .
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county court may direct, until Sl1ch timt' all they "hall give
tbeir aSf!ent, and actually remove out of the ~tllte.
ARTICLE X.

Slaves emancipated .~1/.bjcct to lhe payment f!f debts.
~ 1.

Slaves emancipated shall be equitable assets in the
hands of the personal representative of the testator, for the
pfl)'ment of debts. If emancirH,ted by deed, a creditor or
person who may be bound as surety for the owner, ma-y,
by proper procedure in chancery, pte~'!:nt their removal
out of the state, until his debt is paid. or hit! liability remoyed.
,
'§ 2. Before the county court shall order an emancipated
f\lave into the p088est!ion of a trustee, under the provisions
of the ninth article of this chapter, the personal representative Elhall »e summoned, and if it appear that there is
not 1\ Bufficiency of other estate to pay the debts and liahili lies of the decedent, no such order shall be ,made without the consent of the per80nal representative, unless the
creditors assent to be paid their demands out of the fund to
bt' created by the hire of the slaves. If I!llch assent be
gin·n. the .court flhall make the order, and apply the fund
ratably, as it may accrue.

1851
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~ 3'-11' no such consent be given, the~ the creditors, by
proceeding in equity against the personal reprcsentati,<e.
heirs, devitlees, and distributees, and tbe e!ave, shall have
Mti~{liction of their debts in the following mftnner:
1. The slave shall he hired out pending the suit.
2. No sale of the slave shall be made until it shall
ftpflear that all other CEitatA of the tp.stator is insufficient for the payment of his debts and liabilities.
3. An absolute sRle 8hall not be decreed by the chancellor, if a sale or hire tor a term of years shall bp.
sufficient to pay the debts.
4. After applying the whole of the estate of the decedent to the payment of his debts, then the fund created by the hire of the plave, if any remain, shall be
paid over to the county court, for the benefit of the
Blave, to be used as provided tor in the ninth article of
this chapter; and the slave shaH then be placed under
-the control of the county court, to be disposed of as
therein provided.
§ 4. A slave emancipated by will, may, by bill in equity,
compel the pCl'l!onnl repreeentative, heirll, del'isees, distrihuteell, and crcditoNl, to settle the estate, and elltabli"b hi:1
right to f!mslOcipation.
~ 5. Pending a llUit contc~ing the validitr of any deer! or
will of emancipation, the Illave may he required to gi\'c
Boret)' not to leave the commonwealth, or otherwi!c reo
Itrained from so doing, until lIuch contest be finall}' decided. And if hired out, the hire, pendiPg the ,ail, .hall, if

6695-Z- 5
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the ,.ll\ve he entitled to hi~ freedom, b., dif!po!'!cd of a" ill di.
rf'cred in the ninth article of thi>! chapt!'I·.
ARTlrLE Xl.

~ee !}cgrocx immiU1"f1ting!!! tid., .'inl!.

9 1. Any free ~Q!J!!lll~t_Q_'Yho hail, Rinef' the elev.
enth day of JUne, 1850, migrat~d, or who shall hereafter
mi~ate to thi'! ptate, with the intention of remaining therein~ "hall he guilty of ~!~~ and, upon conviction, llhall be
cC!nfincd in the penitentiary for a!!.LP.eriod oLtime n~
cee(Jlng f~ yearl!.
§ 2. J f an.i: clave, ~reaf't~remancipated by the If\wEl of
this st&te~~h~Il f!!it or.re!gs~.to]eave.1b(18tnte,""a; re.quited .'by lll\r, after~having ell'cted to do, so as provided in the sixth
l'ectiQnot'thell}ntgftr'ticle; ornavii'lg left ,th'e Btate~ shall
return and settle within the same, he shall be deemed g!lliY
of felO!!L and, upon conviction, confined in the penitentiary
for any period of time not exceeding five years.
§ 3. Persons guilty of offen8cs denounced in either of
the preceding- se'1tionl!l, l'lhall be apprehended and tried lUI il5
provided for in other cases of felony.
.
'
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~ 4. Per£lons convicted of either of the offe!,l'lel!l in the
preceding pection!!, flftt'r tht'y huve served the time of eon'
tinement in the penitentiary, or sfrer they may have heen
pardoned, "")to faiJJQ~~':.e,~ut !e!!1aini.~ ~~~811t.~tefor. 8
r.eriod Q.LililftY_4.ay'!, £Ihall bc guilty of telony, and punj~h;:.(rj)y confinement in the penitentiary for a period not
le~>! than five nor more than ten~tlrs, for each offense.
§
a~e!L~gra or.~la~-;-not are!li~~~~LK~n
tuek.r'-...t'h~II.~(}me~toJl~!s !:ta!e!:"he~!!-a" repatr to_ the
countY~~~I<~t~<:~ntY~In_ wh!..ch
8.hallfirs.t
cQ~fie~al@.II~sll1ess.kno~vn_to
thr\ derk;. and
the clerk may, if he 18 l'latIl'fieasl\lu free negro II bUSIness
ill laudable and lawful, i:Ci'ue 1\ certificate to !laid free negro,
!!etting out the object of the vi!!it, and authorize Huch free
nr'gro or mulatto to remain and transact 8aid bu~ine1!l8, not
uceeding thirty clap', for wbich be ~IlY charge fifty cents,.
to be paid by the ap~licant.. If any su.cn free. negro or. rr.~
latto shall fail or rclu!le to procure l!Iald certIficate WithIn
twenty-fouf hours after he comes into this state, or shall
continue longer in the state than allowed hy said certifrcate,
he or she @hall be apprehended and taken before "orne justice of the peace, there to be tried; Bnd if founrl guilty may
he confinf"d in the county jail where apprehended till he or
"he ..hall ~ive good Iff!C1Jtity to leave the .t"tr (ordlwith ; and
81JOO pay all COIfW of the proceedins;.

5.rr

!Ic

,,
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~ 1.

Coullty courtll ",hull. once in cnoll year, divide tllrir
rr"pectin' countiell into all mnny diiitrict8 till the public
pence lind good order or ,"ocicty rnuy rcc!uire, lind appoint,
ill ench, Jillirict, a conlllnnv of putrol~, 10 cOIl.. i~t uf ono
captain, lind not c~CCCtlillg lhrf'c mf'll. to continue in 1I.'t·
"icc twelve month", \llllolll! rt'nlOn~tl hy thecoulIl), Cllurt for
IIrgl(,cl of dUly or imp.'op,-r condnct. None but di"crcf't
nnd Aohel' mell lib'll! be nppoinlt'd pntroll!; they l!llfIlIlnkc
nn olllll, beforfl nju8tice of the pence, fnilhfully,irnpnrtinlly, ulld diligf'ntly to p('rform the <Iutie!! of pAlrol". Unt
Jllltrole "hall h8\'0 jurisdiction CO-C:.lCllllive with the ,\(holc
county,
,
§ 2. The county court "hall prp.!Icribc the number of
houn. in cach month, the lmid compan), IIl1nll be on dot)',
ill th('ir bound;"
.
§ 3, Plltrol8 "hall ,'i~it negro (lll!!!t~, b.nd nil ,,""peclpd
plnec". lind plnccll of~i'ii!cUibliell of Hlln·cll. wilhilllhcir r«;!l!peclivc precincb,
~ 4, A iliaVI' found lit unll\wflll Rl'l'rmblicll, or !!trolling
from 0 e lnntalio
Dnothcr, or foulltl in a tOW"O;: city
WII out a wrilhm pnl!'8"or llc time, from his mn"lcr or OHlrfle~r. or pcnon having thcconlrol of him; or who flhallllcll,
or offer to lIell, ally commodity. or have the "ami in hill
POIII!fl-llllion for ealc. without tl16 written authority or hi;,
Imulrr. or pf!l'8on co~lrollillg him. I!pecifying thp. article to
be !!old, Ilhall be PUllil~htd b)'. nn~ at t~c J~.cretion
the

of:
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with intention to afford R.llllilt!lnce, b)' ad"lce or olher..... I"e.
to anyllliiYe-to--:!"cape (rol~ hill maHLer .J!L wlto rn~y b"
lurking about for ...ny bn.rmfu purpose
the comr~lulllty.
§ 2, Any fr(\c perlJon tf,rrll8ted uncler the lLuthol'lt)' ,of ~he
first e('ctlon 01 tllie article, ehall he taken before n JustlC"
of the peacp, and if Buch pereon bo not of good fame Hod
beha"ior. or if belie\'ed by the jUf'ticc of the peace 10,be
guilty of the offense de"'cribcd in lIf1.id section. he I!hal~ E'IV.e
bail, in R rekllon<thle sum, to appcnr at th~ ne"t ,CirCUit
cou·rt for eaid county, nnd all8wer to ~h6 c,hargn of eVil. f~uoe
or evil behavior, or th" charge of vlOlatlllg' tho provl~lonB
of eaid fir!.'t !Icctinn, ,The circuitcourtllhnll hn\tr: power to
demand further bail of lIuch pcnon. tt.nd mny, if bcliev~d
to be guilty of I\ny nffen~e punillhable by It"w., caU8e him
to be prollccute~ for th~ fllI.mfl-. If t!le ~enon fll.ll or refulf6
to gh'e the blul requIred hy the Judice or tho court, ~e
..hnll be committcd and dealt with Mother oO'emlera falling to give bttH.
9:1. "Thc patrol, Rppointed under thill article, ~hull continue in eervice twelve monthe, unlel!s eooner dhlcharged
br the county court, Any member of the pat~ol m~y l~o
di!llIil!fled by thc county court, and Rn6~hcr8PP01nlc~ In 1118
pll"ce. The county court "hall np~olnt the c.n,rtnlll and
four lieut.enantB for each company 01 pntrol;"
J he ollicers
lLnd men, hefore entering uP"~ their,dutiee, ~hall take R!,
oath. fltithfully, diligentiy, and Impurhally to dlllcbarge their
duty••• lIpecial pAtrolB.
.
'
•
~ 4, All orden! touclling the duties n~ IlAld palr.ol. I . . ued
by the captAin. or gj\'en h)' him or a lIeuteliant In.petllon,
llhall 1M!: obeyed by the offi~rll &'!.d ..'!len; "nd II. Willful. re-

fo.!.! to obey or UfOcute them, thall be panilhed h)' fine.
not uc~etling fiv~ doll",., 10 be reco\"ered by warrant before aja!tiee of Inc peace.
; ;J. The county cOurt may reqaire of the pl\trol~. Rppointr.d under thill artielc,jointl)' or Icverl'lllf.1o gi\'e bond
M,I .ately for thr. faithful diliChll.rge of thp.ir dUlicfI, which
rnn)' be pot in luit by Ilny pertlOD aggricl'cd or damnged by
their actA U Illch.
,.
~ r.. For evtry fogitive .Iave l'lpp",hendet'l hy i11l'till pntrol.
nr any memh"lr thaeo(, in the countyof' (he rtdrlence 1')(
1Ji1i muter or O....Mr. anc! delinred,or lodged in jail, l!0 that
the muter or O\rIler get. the .Ian, there .hall be paid

/ 1"

sill

twenty-rave dollatB; if apprehended in any other CQunt)·.
fifty dollnr., to be paid by the owner of Mid l!]a'·e,
97. 'fhe county court may limit, by 1\11 ortler. tlip< num •
ber of houte ill each month, in which the pfttrvlellllll be nn
duty, or lea\'c thn eDmo to the lIound Ili.cretion of the coptnin, 'fhe ofliccr~ and men Illlllll each be paid out of the
fund cre~ted for thn\ purpofle. 8 eum 1I0t exceeding one dol·
lar alld finy cenls (or ever)' twelve hourI! purJloecly engAged in the dilchnrgc of their duticB,
§ 8, The county court IIhnll, from time to timc, create n
fund to pay the t!Xpeneell uf eaid pnlrol, by Il poll tnx on
eaeb eI8\'6 in the county, not exceeding one dollnr on each
black tithable; which fund .b"U not be expended or ueed
by the county coun for ftny other Jlurpoeo.

1851 COMPREHENSIVE LAW ONSLAVERY, FREE BLACKS, ETC
ky, acts of gan assam 1850-51; 1851 (v&<- I)
/(1:;/1 47...1 ~l/ FUGITIYES FROM JUSTICE.
I

r

/ f'

J

ARTICLE I.

§ 1. Upon the demand of the executive of anr Atate or
territory of the United States, made upon the governor ofthis commonwealth, to 8urrender a fugitive trom justice
from f!aid 8tate or territory, pursuant to the constitution
and laws of the United States, he shall issue his Wdrrant
to the eheriff or constable of any county within this state,
commanding him to apprehend said lugitive and bring him
before som.e circuit judge.
.
§ 2. The circuit judge IIhall proceed, by the examination
of witnesses, to atlcertain if the person apprehended be the
fugitive demanded and mentioned in the warrant of thfl
. governor of this etate, nnd, if satisfied of the identity of
the perso~, the judge shall order him to be delivered up to
the agent of the state or territor)' demanding him, to be
transported to such 8tate or territory agreeably to the Jaws
of the United States; otherwise he shall dillcharge the perlion from custody.
.
§ 3. If no such stgent be present, the fllgith-e"hall be
committed to the jail of the county in which the hearing
before the jod~c is had. Of tbe fact of commitment th~
judge .ball fordl\\;th inform the governor of thi~ state. ami,
on demand b}' the agent of the Iltate upon the jailer, hy
the authority of the governor of this !!tate, the fugitive from
j08tice shall be deJivere.d up to mch agent. If lIaid fugith'e be not demanded within three months after hill commitment, the jailer .ball dillCharge bim.
.
§ 4. All co.ts ineurred in appreb..nding BIId f1f'Carin~ .aid
fugitive, .balJ be paid by the agen~ of thf! .tate, be/are he
Iball be permiued to remOTe bim or ~ive him into cu...
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§ 5. If a p~rl!on shall bA charged, by indictment or otherwiRe, in A!l.Y~!flJe or-.territQ.ryLof!~e_~fI'enseof Iddnapping,
or of removirrg~_b.y_lorC!Lor-.Qtherwi!!e,aI:,prf!on of color
fr(~I_l!fiiill!;-iltf1, ~~Ash_all be demanded hith,e executive of
Hur:n llta~__ or t~... r~tl!!'j'.QLthe g()vITn~!'_l!LJhls Iltata, Ill' S
fug-itlvefrom jUl!tice, and the perllon l!hall he apprehended
and brought before 'a circuit judge, as ill provided for in the
fiM scction of this article> it shall be the duty oflhe judge
not only to inquire into tne identity of the perllon of euch
llUPP05Crl fug-itive, but he llhall also inquire into the fact
whethM he ill the owner of the negro charged to have been
abducted, or whether he acted as the agent, friend, or by
the permisAion of the o,wner, or had hiil sanction for what
he did in the premises; and, if he is I'!atisfied the perilon
arrested wal'! the owner, or acted ae his .agent, fl'iend, or
with his sanction and approbatioll, the judge ehall dil'!charge him; if not so eatisfl.ed, the judge shall deal with
him as required by the provillionll bf this chapter.

tody.
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LAW TO PREVENT BLACKS FROM !vlIGRATING TO, REMAINING IN KY 186;
ky, acts of gen assem, 1861, 1862, 186); 1861-6)
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AN' ACT to pr('vent c('ftaiu uegrol'S aud ll1u],\~tOl'8 from migrntiug to or
r~~!:i~il~1Li_n . :~l~~_

. -..----.

Ne~roe~or mu~

lattoo"! \'lalnJ1n~
freedom unJer

the Pre~ident'.3
'proebmnlion to
be treated and

dealt

a~
~h.\'es.

with

runaway

Be 1't enacted by the General Assemb(1J ,!f the Commonwealth
of Kentucky:
. § I. That it shall not he law!:-ul fOI'_<!:n.Lll_(oli~~nlllatto
claiming 01' pretcnd~{)~_.D.:.<.:S~~!.!~_~IJ!..y~j!Jl!-~
of!lle
l>r()clamati'llJ of thc Pl'c"idenLo.Lthe UnltetL'StaicJ5.Jla1.eu
the-f~Cof' January, 18{j:J, <leclaring free ~"a\~~_it,1_ ~e.t:tain
Sr..1.!.0~-·-a-ild-I)(tiT;01' Stat;',,; oratiy sti-n:!ar prtJclanatioll, by
orJcr of the Govcrllillellt of the United States, 01' any ofli·
eel' or agent tIJcreot', to migrate to 01' )'emain ill this State.
§ 2. Any ncgl'o ai' mulatto who_~~_~olat~_the_-2.!~<J.yi".
ions of this flet shall be atTested, dealt with, and disposed
of ,i~rtJll;l·\V.eJ.ys~Ttnd-niPj)l'()cecdi:lgss hall cOllfol'ln to the
la\v" ill existence, at thc time thf'y arc hac! in relation to
runaway "I"ve".
§ 3. 'l'he pUI'cIJaser of allY such negro or mulatto sold
under alld by virtue of such proeeeLlillgs shall, by virtue of
such pmehm'e, acquire and have the sallle right to, the
sallle pro[lf'rty ill, and cOlltrol o\'er such negl'o ai' mulatto as
masters have ovcr their "laves undcr existing law", subject
to the provisions ill relation to "laves sold as ruuaways,
and shall in all respect:'! be governed by the law in relation
to master and "lave.
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§ .J. The pUI'cha:3e 11l0lWY for :>Uch negro 01' mulatto i'ihall
not he paid into the public trea"ury until the right of redemption :shall have expired or been tillall'y.Je~e.l'lIlil.ledby
adjudication, in case the ,,<lmc shall be put 111 htlgatlOn, a"
provided in relation to :slai'cs solt! a~ rllllaways, anel the
court "hall have power to loan the "ame, in the meantime
takitl" bond and good secUI'ity fur tile :lame.
~ f>~ It shall be thc duty of all peace ofliccr:3 to sec that
the provisionil of this act arc enforced.
§ 0. This act shall take cHect 1"'011\ it" pa"sagc.
Approved March 2, 18133.

1866 LAW ON MARRIAGE OF BLACKS (. F-et--I'I, IAb<;)
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CHAPTER 556.
AN ACT in relation to the m!\rril\ge of

ncgroe~ lind

18136.
mlllRtloea.

Bc it cnacted by thc General Asscmhly ur the Commonwealth

of Kentucky:

§ 1. That 1\11 negroes I\nd mlllattoes may intermarry with
each other in the same manner and under tlHl IlllmO re~ull\'
tions tbat are provided by law for white pllrllOJls: P,.o(~idcd,
That tbo clerk of the county court shall keop Ill'parnte rlwor,lli
of the same. In addition to the portions 1I0W uuthorized by
law to solemnize marriago, marriagos between nogrol\s and
Who mer..
mulattoes may be sole1l1nized b.~ any mini;;(el" in good *tjlnd- .. ,-\'(Omnric~
...in'" of an re lrnizod chUl"ch of colOl"e(1 lor80nR.
All negroes an fin at oes W 10 lilve ll'reLofore lh'cd 1'110"0 hor"I.\1.o.
f."_~c;rill..QJ t·
and cohabited, and do now live togothor as hu;;!JillJd l\ud wife, fI n(\ ~..
J.=LI.rod
ni~11
.... ifo.
shall be taken and held in law 118 Il\g-:lIJ.r llI:lI'ricd, /lnd the . - ,\~ uJ.
n.j Iheir
issue held I\S legitimate for all purposes: Pro,,;"('d, Such )leI'- "h \1.1 ro'!!..kifUl·
80n8 shall appoar before tho clerk of tho count.y ('ourt of their lif\I~·:·
tnIlI","f In:lll.
then residence, and declare that they hl,ve blwn, and desire to Ih~~l:\ ra fl";,il'--\iO:'
r or"~;;iint1
continlle, living together as husband and wife, when, upon the ~ourt.
~n_IJlia~
t"{~I~nrH.
receipt of a fee of fifty conts, the clerk sh:\l1 1ll:lkc 1\ record of t-\l .b~-'._--8uch declaration, and, for an additional fee of twenty-five F•••.
cental shall furnish the parties w)ttnl cOl'bfi."C:'ltc of said declar"
/l.""ord, niation. Said record or certificnte shall be e.idctlce of the exist·
ence of the marriage and the legitimacy of tho i/l~UC born or d'lI~•.
to be born to said parties: Provided, 'I'he i!<8ue of cllstomary
marriages of negroes Ilhall bo held legitimate.

--r'f-

1866
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..§ 3. It 8ball not be lawful for an~' negro or mulatto to inter- 11t,.....
marry with any white person, nor lor nny white pCl'~on to I h I ~rni,,-rr 1
witb 1'fbii.vl.
intermal'ry with any negro or mulatto; and any porson who nor
,.,("CO' .,~ ....
shall 80 intermarry shall be deemed guilty of felony, and, 011 '-ty:'lattT;-_.
conviction thereof, shall be eonfined in tho Stntepcnitcntiary
for any perlod, in the discret.ion of R jury, not IC8~ than th'e
years. Those shall be deemed ne roes lind mul:Lttoes who uro
of pure l!~ro bloodLan<l~h,,01>~,,~es()(ln~_ _rQ.illu nCK!:.0to t11-0
third generation inclush'e, though onc ancostorOfeach-ic"neration ma.r have been a wbifllper8o~-'----"--"'--"
§ 4. Thi8 aet to take effect.
Approved February U, 1866.
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AN ACT conferrinlJ certain civil rights upon negroes lind mulattoes,.

Be it enacted by tilt: Genet·al Assembly of the Communwtalth
of Kentucky:

§ 1. That all negrocs and mulattoes ll}ay

S110

and be sued,

Cjvilrjght. in.wlca.d....and be impleaded, in all the courttl of law llnll equity

~r;,r.~tI upon of thitl Htate; and 1II.l!j' acquire propol·ty and chotlctl in action,

-"

by gilt, deviae, derwcnt or lJUrchatlc, llnd may diHIHJHe of the
burne in the same munner, and to the sume extent, that wllito
pOrtiOnll may.
~ 2. That any negro or mulatto JD!!)'. by affidavit. chllrge
.~.!!.I..cl!ArIe allX-Jlertlon with allly criminal otl'elltle againllt hill or her Ilcr:i'i~~r;;::'vu. s'!.ll_~!:-l'Eoper~y, o.r the pe!'f;(m or lJropcI·ty of IIn,othL"', an~.
~.UpOIl Bueh IIttidavlt, tho propor prOCChtl bhall Le Ihhued lui If
A!Hpn8kooll tlaid affidavit had 00011 macle by a whito J!cnlOn; und it bhull
De",!Iul amllt<- Le luwful fur any negro 01' mulatto, in auy actioll, tluit, OJ' COIl~
m.
III JU,lh:lal
.
,1'
t' Iawol'
Ilrooe.diu~.,
trovel'lly pen u'lng, 01' to b I.l .llli'llIlulcu
111 allY COUI·t 0
equity of this State, ill which they are partica intl.lrcatou, to

/

fl' :lel /

make all needful nnd lawful affidavits, as shall bo Ihll~ei\l'nry
lSGG,
for the institution, pl'oseeutiolJ, or defl'nse of Blleh neliou, Ruit,
or controvel'sv.
Comp~t~h'
S 3. 'rhat ;l(J~roes and muhlttoOl\ Bhllll hc_~~Ot{,Jlt2~it. wi tnT',to"",,'
nes",es in-liTIS.! ... 1I p1'DI'('cd iUg§ju which....legr()l~~ ...I!!!.!l_Ul!lbHolC8 \il\e'f~L:.~ii.CiD.lt"
Rf<'Ji&dj •••. 0 ll.
aretfll.l anT" pllrt!o8, in!:.orctoltod ill. tho issue, und in all criminal in
prnc~rtlit1I'
b)' CommonprocecJili"~s whore a negro or mulaUo is a clefl'IHillnl.
wod til "....ill"
§ 4. That this act tuke effect fl'om its pUIi!'lIge.
h"arona,
Approved t'curul\ry 14. 1866.

BLACKS SUBJECT TO

SA~lli PUNISH~lliNT

AS WHITES, 1866 LAW
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AN ACT prescribing punishment for ft'lonil'8 Ilnd misdcme«llort\ b~' free nl'groel
Bnd mulattoes.

of
Nel':ruessnbiret

~('Putlsli
Jtfeut8 as w Ite8

Be it enacted by the GClIcml Assembly of tile Commorlll'Crllth
Kculucl.!I:

§ 1. That nJl persons, without di!'>tinetioll of {·,)],II'. within
this Commonwealth, I:\hall nftl'r the pal:\~au'(' of \hi!'> nl'\, he,
and they are herehy, malh.' suhject to thl' !'a;lll~ pnilll" :llld ]wnalties for felollies nnd lIIi8(kllll':tIlOI'~ that han' lH'rl,\"tlll'{' heen
presl'ribed hy Inw for the punishment of whitl' l'l'l'I"\IIl~ lor
like oft'ellseS-CX~)t that Ow 1:1\\"1; Il'l\\" in flll'l'l' l<~_0.!Y pun_~
ishmeut of Ilc<'ro\'s_ill!g mulattol'!' lor I'nil{' OiI\\1iih' w,.ll\cn
are hercbY- ~)-Ul1d ill force; find "ihnt all Inw!' in '-'onBic'"
"'ith thIs act be, and the !>ame are herehy. 1'('11l'1I1l'd,
§ 2, This act to tnke effect from its pnt'tlnge.
Appro\'t~d Febru~r! I~, 1~66.
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AN ACT to amend ll.rticle I, chapter 64, Revised Statutes, title "M&ster and
Apprentice."

. Be it

~nacted

by the General AssemMy of the Commonwealth oj

Kentucky:
§ 1. That f;cction 5, article 1, chapter G4. of the Hevised
Statute~. be, and the Ramo it! hereby, n'pealed.

§ 2. The writing by which any minor shall be bound an
apprentice, ehall be Signed by the mo.strr, and ~
by the elerk o~Q.!!JJ..!:l~Qg.~and shall specify the age of
t~lcl what art, trude, business, or occupation he
shall he tanght; that the appt'entice shall havo proper medical
attention, and shall be well fed and clothed, and treated with
hUffiflnitYi and the m~,ster shall be bound to give the apprenlice a new good suit of clothes at the end of the apprenticeship; and if the apprentice bc not a ncgro, the master shall
have him taught to read and write, and common arithmetic,
including the rulc of three; and if the apprentice be a negro,
the master shall be bound to pay, at the end of the appren-

Stanton, p.

2

137.

How articles

of'upprenfiQO:

shJ1?__ 1JLbe
ucuteJ.,

ex-

Wh..t I.e
~e~!¥.-'-·
DUlyofm"Ster

t~,lippreU.O:

Duty "hell

appten'ioe
it &
negro.
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ticeship, to a girl the sum oi fifty dollars, and to It boy the
sum of one hundred 0011ar8: Pror:ided, hou'cvcr, That if the
maRtel' shall teach the apprentice to read and write, then he
shall not be bound to pay him or her any money at the end
of the appnmticesltip,
•
§ 3. When any minor ha:'\ been: or rony hereafter be, bound
a ll1nRter, and the lIJai,ter died, or shall die brfore the end
~rn,f'ter d:ring, to
m'f;};;r--tov\:ap-~ of the apJll'ontieesl,jp: the pel'Ronal represrlltative of the mas·
j:irunli~I,.L
to
tel' may deliver the appl'entiee to the county court of his
ll.rilUth~f.
county, ami the ('ourt may again apprentice the minor to R(,me
other person f(n' the UluseR and Oil tho tenus by law prescribed.
And Raid court shall at once examine into the covenant of the
deceased mastel', and hear proof, and determine whether the
Br"o"h of covenant has been complied with; anu if there has bccn any
~~~~;'<l~i{'cit~~'- breach of the b:lme by the uccoascd master, the court "lUll!
Rel.ijeJ~.
assess the damages luI' the "ame, and shall render judgment
against the personal rcpresentative and in favor of the lleW
mURter, or the ap]irentiec, cnfo!eible ail other judgments by
law now are, fi)}' which judgment anu interest the IlOW master
shall be bound on his eo\'onanl, ii'om the time the samo I'hall
be collected by him; and npoll the payment by the perl'onul
repl'cKcntative of the deceasc(l master of the judgl1l('nt or
amount so uKses"ed Ly the cuurt, the ei:'tate and represelltative
sltall no longer liC liable upon tho indenture.
~ J. When tho millO!' is a negl'o or mulatto, it shall be the
~l;nM"negrO, duty of tho eOIll,t,in apprenticing such minor, to give the prof,
formerOWDcrtu eronee to the I(H'mCl' owner of said millor if the owner shall
D.l'tcYU
tlrctcr"
,
ouer,
request it, !H'ovided he shall be a suitahle person,
§ 5. 'This act shall take effect from its passage,
,

II

1
q

Approved February 16, 1866,

NEW LAW ON TAXES, SCHOOLS, PAUPERS, INVOLVING BLACKS 1866
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AN ACT for the benefit of the negroes aud muiattoci In tbi. Commonwealth,

Be # enacted by thtl General Assembly of the Comlllollwealth of
Kentucky:
§ 1. That all the taxes hereafter collected from lll'grOl'S and
mulattoes in this Commonwealth, shall be t't·t llpll,'t lind ('onstitute n separate fund for their usc and benefit" one balf, if
neccsslu-y, to go to the support of their }llHl(l\'I'!!, llnd the remainder to the education of their child"Oll,
§ 2. In addition to the tax alrenlly lovied by tho laws of this
Corn mon wealth, a tax of two dollars shall bc le\'ieu on every
male Ill'gro and mulatto over the age of eighteen ,Yoars, to be
a,ssessed llnd collected as other taxes, and, when paid illto the
Treasu/'.r, shall go into the fund aforcsaid,
§ 3. The commissioner of taxes in eaeb county shall keep a
separate book, or a sepnrnte colnmn:in his hook, for the enlistment of the taxable property of negrocs and 1Il1l1nttocs, and in
which the names of all tho malo nogroes and Illulattocs over
the age of eighteen 8ball be recorded,
§ 4. The trustees of each school district in 1hi>l Common_
wealth may cause a separatc sdlOol to he, tllilghtinJ:hciL<.listrlQl.fur the education of thel1f~gdo_an<L!!!ulat~children in
said_dj§1!..t~to be coniIUcteu -an reported lUI otner~~clioolll
are, upon whicllUieyBnmTreceJve-thOff proportion of the fund
set apart in this act for that purpose,

.~-"
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§ 5. 'I'he county (l2-ut:-LQfea~1l~·Q!Hlt.y_ll}N"_<.'(\l'lifytot ho
~...IIIO . . .
••••
Auditor of Public Accounts t~e numbElr Qfncg.t!Ll\!tdmI!-Tatto I'cr.~li"w
porLed.
pauper!,! ke.pl in each county, and upon such ('ortificnte draw
their proportion of the fund Bet apart. in this net for that. purpose. Said reports shall ile mnde by said courts at their an·
nu'al court of claims.
§ 6. Chaptor 88 of tho Revisod Statutes, mid amendments 181"nlo•• I\.
thereto, shall regula,te t11l\ mode ~nd manner of dh>tributi~g :'18,.
the school fund realized under this acti but. no part. of said
fund shall ever be drawn or appropriated otherwi~\l than ,pur.
suant to t.his act in aid of common schools for negroes and
mulattoes.
Rcvellu" fro.
§ 7. The Auditor shall apportion each year the revenue nllln'o
PUPillafrom the fund realized under this act for the benefit. of said tiou-h,IW •••
pauperrs amo!l~ the several counties of tho State nccording to portion<'4.
t4e II urn her of said paupers in eneh county, ns ~hown by the
re{l0rts of the several county courts.
§ 8. N ot.hing in this act shall be construed as interfering
with the rights of the county courts in levJillg county taX08.
§ 9. Thi8 act shall take effect from ita pl\8sage.
Appro~ed

Februarl 16, 1816.
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AN ACT to amend the vagrant law..

W!l.lL&re

,,~nts.

V81(T~a

misdellleanor.

VSlI:rante to
D8 arreswa;

Bound to labor

'for i)D8 rear.

Be it enacted b!J ti,e General Assc71lbl.'J of ti,e CommonlilfoltJ.
.of Kentucky:
~ 1. That if any able·bodied person bo found 10ill'l'it1/or or
rambling /tbout, not. having tho mOllns to maintain hillll'~'lf hy
some vi8ible property, or who doc!! not bet.nke him"I·lr to lallor
or some honCl>t clllling to olltnin II livelihood. 01' who. nn! JllIt"
sessing f'ueh IlH'ans. hal> quit his hnbitntion, 11'lIving l\ \\'ih> or
child without f'uitnble mean!' of subsist.ll1we, or who is hilt> Ill'
di~solute in hllbits withoutvisibl(\ menns of Rupport. h~' ... hull
be taken and adjudged to be a vagrant lind guilt,)· of l\ hitoth
misdemE'nnor.
~ 2. That nil such per80118 mny be npprl'hendcd by the \\'nr·
rant of a quarterly court. jllllgc, l'ity judge. polil'~' jllll]:,>. or
jU13tice of the peace, i,,!'ued upon hi!'\ own kno\\"I~'dg~" (II' 1l1111tl
information upon oath, and dircttl'd to nllY "hl'rifl'. lim!"!" HII,
consttlble, or other officer authorized by Ill'\\" to eX('('\lh' lll'\\('{'t'll,
who shall return the same forthwith, together with tie JWill'
oner, to a judge of the qlllll'tcrly ('ol1rt. dty or police COlII'll
H.nn "nmm~lJ such witnCf>8C1' liS eithl'r parI,)" may rl·quire. '1'he
JU(j~ III wllom t.he rl'tllrn "hnlI b(\ mndl' "hllll ClI\lI;e n jl\l'~' to
be empnnnelcd to try the qIH·!'\tion of ~ui1t or irlllo('('nc(' 01 the
prisoner; and if found guilty, to fix by thoir verdict th~' time
be shaH be held "'I' bound to lubor, not ex(,'Ceding tw\'lve
months, if the oonvietbe ovor twenty·onf! yesl'8 of age. If a
minor, under twenty-<llle years of age, the jury 8hall return
in their verdict his age.
' ..

/
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§ 3. 'fhat the convicts o\"crtwenty-one ~-carll of fl~\' "hAil,
by order of the t'OUl't, be Rent to houtl\'tl of correction In ('olin·
~ous.ofoorrectieB and citicB having Buch hOUB"&, there to be held to hthor "
tiOil.
and in counties and cities having DO suoh hOURO, the ('oullty
eourt' shall appoint a superintendent, requiring him to Ili\:o
bond and security for t~e faithful di8charge of hill dutil't', who
_~~ollDd to shaU, upon the order of t~ oourt in which the convicuon ,.

To M pl.eed in

/

/"

6 7/

harl, tal{o charg'o of nil convict!4 over twenty-one yearB of age,
and hiro them out for the time convictcrl, by private contract,
to humane and !mitable per~on!l, giving preference to tho!'e
having heretofore owned the !lcrviee of !luch convicted perArm, the 8uperintendent to take honrl and good security from
the hirer for the price of hire, made payable to the county
court or order, upon which Ruit may be hrought in the nllmo
of the connty court. 'fhat aftcr the payment of the costs and
fee!l of the pro!lecntion, and a rea!!onable allowance to the superintendent for his serviceR, to be made by the court, the net
proceeds of tho labor of the convict shall go to his family, if
he haR a family; if no family, then to the payment of hi!! JURt
dehtR pro rata; or if not required to pay his debtR, it Rhal! be
paid into the county treaAury as a fund to erect bOURCR of correction, or to be applied by order of the county court in Ruch
other manner lUI it mtty conRider best to protect the county
again!!t vagrancy.

18G6.
To "bOlD
bound.

Proceed. or
labor. how dLaposed of.
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§ J. That in case any convict shall escape from 8Orvice, he
shall be hound to serve double the time he had to serve at the
time of his escape ; and an attested copy, of the judgment of
conviction !lhall he authority to any sheriff, marllhal, constable,
or other like officer in this State, to arre!lt and return Maid
convict to the keeper of the houRe of correction, or to the hirer
(aR the caRe may be), who shall be entitled to the !lame fees
now allowed by law for arreRtin~ and conveying criminalR, to
be paid ont of the proceeds of service or hire.
.
~ 5. That all persons under twenty-one years of a~e, convicted of' va!.('l·ancy, shall be bound out as an apprentICc to a
ml\!ltcr, until the age of twenty-one years, to learn Rome trade
or bURinc'I'I, upon the terms which may be.a~recd upon. The
count\" court" derk !lhall prepare and keep the indenture, which,
when' Hi!';I1Cd. !lhall have the !lame effect a" indcnturc!! ()f upprp.ntice'lhip in other ca,,~, and for which the clerk shall have
the 'lame fee!'!.
§ 6. That all perROn!! havin~ th? ~n!ltody aJ.lrl cnntrol of va·
grant'! eonvictcd nnder the prnv'!llOns of thJ!l! act !lhall have
the "am(~ right" and power", and be nnder the !lame rf~"'pOII'li
hilifie:'\, riO; rnn"ter'l of !lervant/! and of apprenficl'~ (loring the
time for wldeh they have been hired or boond tl) them.
§ i. That all laws opon the 80bject of va!"sncy ihconsi"teat
with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.
§ 8. That this act shall be in force from it.8 p8S8age.
';:

Applo....d Fein." 17, IllG6.

Pen"lt7 ror
b7 COD-

8'l'eape

rict.
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""'8
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/ f' 1./-%/

AN ACT fur the bCl,e!i. or the ",iJow Rnd llhlldrt'll or F.d'"1l11l1 Smith, dm'C!.~"·'j.
WHEREAS, EtJmu'ul Slnhl" n frill! 1lI011 of cIIlol'. lli",1 ill the
COllllty 01' nll\:h'i!-~, ~omo Y0:ll'~ ll,t:'O, in t1,0 pn~~"~';i"i'i'""'or IWOP(']"'y. hlld nfl'l-"rTia\·jng lOudu Ili~ will, b,\' whidl 1".1 1',.!u,·"lhcd
J1CI"~OI"lll'SllllU 10 hill wilo
tllal, lillie 6JlIn~s; thereto.'o,

hi"

nml

childl'cH,

Re if erlne/ell by tilt Gtlll:ral Assembly of t/l(l

who

\\<:1· ...

AN ACT tOf the benelil of ElIll!y tnAt, • em Dillin ,r color,

Wn t:RltAB, Qeorge Johnson. a freo mUD of (tolor, of it Ur;ClAI

~ounty, hlt\'ing depurted this lifo intestnle, h'll\'iult' rl'ul una

nil nt

('OIllI/J,)II1,y"lfli

pcrl'llnnl eBtnte, nnd lonviug no porllon nL Lhe II11IU of Ili8 ,11'1It.b
cnpllblo of inheriting 8uid (l8tate l kut lendn!: 1111 only d"l~
Emjl,)' E,"an8, who was at. the t.ime of hilJ \It'nth II "Jun'; rill
tho IIniJ docodcnt hO\'illg mnde ull nCCC8llur)' IIrl'nng'llIlH'lllA to
PUI'C'Hl~O hor 01" procure hor'froedom, bnt Illl\"illg 1...'clI mur·
derod Leforc Buid lll'rangt'lnont'was perf....owd i IIlld lllll ~:t.~d
Emil)" being 1I0W n froe woman, thorofore,
Be it. t.1H,cft.d by flie Genert;r Assembty of the Co1/1I1l01llCCilt,1
qf. Kt;llfur.k!J.·
~
,
t ~ 1. That tho said Emilr Ernnl be en pablo of Inhcril111K u
bOlr at la'" of t.ho IInid Geor 0 Johnson ducC'used, ~
ea
1I1i::<0 jan
In lln)'r~l~ofc~c,,'.'
w ich tho 'lute of Kelltuc r llIay have to Mid ulllnlc'l,
horobJ' \\'ltivod and relllu8ed in Iler fll"or; Slid tllnt. Illihltll be
.lnwf
"
Ir <0 of tho r~nl cstlllc, IIIUI hu' Ihlll
8 miniRtrnlord 10 puy a\"Cr the porR
e8 a to hOI'; hUl ~lI.ld
cstate 811011 bc firllt lIubject to tho pnyment of t\lll dulih< uJ.;ail'l\
tile decedent, lind the calit8, c111\rg08, and OXpelll!Cll of u,imin.
i8trat.ion i u:nd tllO flUid Emil)' E"Ullll rna)' auu fur II ltrllh:l11llnt
of 8uid cstMtO, and recover tho' autJllua aMOtII found UIJOlililucb
8eulement. in the honda of the adminiatratora.
§ 2, Tbl8 ....et. to bike olred from ita pns811h"O.

of

I,e/ducky:

§ 1. Thnt tho crSI')I\~ll 1'0 ]'CIlillllat1\"u of I':IL,1 S,ili,], i... 1"'1'0by:lllllwrlzC to cnrl"' out t 10 lron""Jll" ( l ' Ii"
wi
:11101 to
ret'O:!IJ11.C t 10 ) •
Il!lid will n:> I,,).::lt,·,·.;, ill 116
RalllO m:LlII:cr 1,0 would
. I > ',,,,,.
I,', II II' 0
ut, tl,o
1\ llnkin" of Ilahl will: 1'l'ul";d,',I, 'I'hi" Ill,'!.
not intorfere wil.h 1111)' riA: Its to liuid C;;'L~l() da\Ill,'~1 by
)('gul hcin of "nill Edmund Sl11ith,
§ 2, Tlds ncL shull tuk..., effect from nnd llft,cr ill! pn..":l;:e.

s III

AllllN"~

t'.. llTl.,~rr I!;!,

1~6G.

Appro"d Fllbrlllr111, Ilia
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I' 9'11
AN ACT (or tlle '1tl\eflt"of' UlO Negt08il IJltI ¥ull1tlj)e1 Of Illi. !,;ommOllwellhll,

of

~,"fO

Plllpiri.

Be it tllat'lcd by life General AllIclnbl!l
tilt Comlll(lllllJCull!l
of Kentucky,',
.
.
'
§ I, 1'lll1t tile cflpitstion fllUI other tflX.e1l eullectml from
ne,.roclI nud l~ultltlOell 8hall be let apart and cori,lltitute a

/ f- 'is /

tepante fund ror the Ifuppon of .!leir IJ.upe,.. end tbe

I 07,

educlition 9f Iheir chihlr~ll, 811 htreianht:r pr(}\'itl~J,
9~. III ,1Ildition to the c8pillllion 111.1 alrudy If;,'ied hy
tbe law4 of tl,i. C6uunollwellhb, II ta.l p( IW,", dvl!b.r •• hall
he 11'\;1::11 un ever)" lIIahl n_Kro a,,'d 1~lulallo /JYtr II,t age
of eillJhlulI )'earf, which .111111 lJtl ~ ..lOtl'J _m1 coli 'Iel!
IU ot/lt:_r tAJl:t!ll tllld 1(0 iulo tLe fun I a(ult:eaI1J,
3, The COlllfllilJeiouer uf lIue. in t:llcb ~oUlll)' ;111,,11
keel' " lOtparlt.te colu/Iln in hi. book (ur lhe efJ!i .. tlUtllll 1I.e
llls"bl.. property of Ilegroell and lIIulhUllC., and in wlJlch
tho nlulIc,'of all the m~le n-egrollll sud Olulaltoell over th~
age of f'ighweri yeAr8 Iludl ~e r~orded,
..... ~ ....I.<.
~ 4. The IluelJ collected under Ihill Ret ,;11,,11 be IIpplied
.~-.n:e1ulh'ely t8 tlle lfupport
,the ncgl'o twO lllulllltt, pau'
peril,.ftud l.he rduefttioll Qf negro'lllld lIlUlllolto cuilJtcfl in
tlUfCoUlity ill which it well collected,
95: The Iherilf tliU11I pay O'ler .tlid fund, to the county 'O ..bOlDlhen
trellllurer~; And·if there be'no county lreftllurer, it Illwll be .~~,' .,.... '~1I'
the'duty ar,the annual court,
claimiJ.to elect, every two
yean, a recfiiTu, to ""hom tbe .herfff .ball pitY -tlll~ fund
.rorellaid. The -receiver _ball 61ecule bon,J, with teo.ad
I8CUtiJy, Ilpproved by tbc"/I.re"icling jLldge, rClt the r",itl,fu)

t

or

of
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cI<; {~-x.l~!j

performance
bi. dUlie., 1'be connlY trelUurer, o.r ~~
ceiver; shall .bold laid (nnd .abject to tb., order of the
annnal court· of claims., "
"
"
~. 6, 'l'he~ eaeh common' IlCbool diltriet i!, _!l!~ !eI!~ .. bool
county ffifiy-'eause a, ~_chool-!onetaUgnt in tHeir Jriltl'ict
for the educa'l'fOii of neg-ro and mulatto children in I:!~i~
drl:itfIc[;'aridsQalTreporftiJ-:tUe counly school cOlllmidsioner, the numlJ~t.of chitdren' in' attcnda'Ilce at Haid' echool
during the Jear, for n(}t ledB than three monthtl; and the
county ,\Chonl comrni~8ioner ilhalJ report to the annual
court of claim, all the !legro' schuol" thui tau3JlLin the
county; and eaid court shall a.TIOw,-outOf-tTieT'uud aJol:e8aid, tW2.~()!I~,-,-~__ ~nd fif!~eJ!t!!...i$.~_50LfuJ·_e;wh..scholar
A~ltjlCep
.who has at~ended echool three months, Ol,-~J0.E,ge~'p'el'iod, 8C~,
The county judge, when-said appropriation j,~ [~ade, 8hal1
dr11,w hill wlirra¥ on the ,cQunty treUlIurer, or receiver, in 11<>", paid.
favor ,of the county 5choo1 commisl.iioner, for the aggregate
,amount tbel'eof; and the county school corn rn itll!ioner tllJall To whom vai
pay the til.\lll~ proportioJU~ttJty to the tl'UKtee~ 'of each
Ilchool diKtrict, to be applied by tqcll1 in defraying the expeOilCtl of the Ilaid Ilcbool fQr the .year. The couoty Kchonl
COmmilltliollcr fihall,report annually to tbe Superintendent ~_"
of l)uhlic lutltructJon the nuruber of' negro I4choolll taugllt,
number of children in attendance, \lol! ttrpount paid hy
him' 1111111:'1' thitl l\ct. The county comrnidllioner Ilhall he
C".ur,'IC'u
rellpouiliblc, 011 bid official bond, fur the Behoot fUlld lhat wi...",.."
paKriell iUl,O hid hand", The court n:1f:\.): allow hilll Ii
reallonaule lIum for hi" lervicea, all afore-aid, to lie p4i4
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/ po

q6 /

'tea~~~.T.Rr.idue nf
fund M~uP:
poff of nt.>ltro

p"l/l5Cra.

O~ni.hee

of

~eb' due negro.

Myers,7:!ll.

out of the fund. ~o person 8hl\11 be a tf'l\cher__ uruler tbill
act. unless heha8firat obtftlti-ea Ii cerifficste frnm the
coUnty commi8~!one~·certilyfng that be i8qUl\1ifi~d."nd
iII a proper person 'to teach the 8Ch90ls herein pl'o\'idt'd for.
, ,§7, Th.e residue .of said ~und "hall con::.<ti I ute thc tl('~ro
and,mulatt6 pauper fund of the county. It !'ihnll he the
duty Of the co'unty c9urt to prodde for the tsking C'<\l'C of
the neg.ro and muh1tto paupers in the county. It l"hllll hI'
,the duty of the 'court of claims to nudit the clnimi' of I'lllcb
persOfIB in the county V;'ho ,havetnken care of Rnd provjdedrfor negro or ,mulatt,o 'paupers, under tbe order of
tbe county judge; and, v.'hen a claim is all~wed, tbe court
shall authorize 1hepresiding judge to draw his w!1rrant Dn
the cOunty ,treasurer, or-reoeiver:'!n' favor of the olainlant,
for the amo'unt thereof.
"
9'S. It ~hall he th,e dl1ty~of the ~heriff of each county to
notify any 0116 who is indebted to a negro. or-mulatto the
amount of his taxes under t~li8 act, that he wHl I'luhject
the am~nmt 'thereof 1U th~ payment of said tax i wlwreupon, tt,Bhall he the duty of the debtor to pRY, :whcn due,
the .amount of said negro's taxes to the sheriff, Rnd the
payment by the debtor ~blill be a di~charge of eo much uf
the indebtedness,
,•
:
. § 9',.1\n act, entitled "A n act fol' tht" bent-fit of the
negroes'arid mulattoes of this Commonwealth," approved
February 16, 18l.ifi, is hereby repealed.
§ TO. The' funds .collected Jrom ,ea~h county Bnd pnid
int9,tbe TJ:easur:y under .said act, shl\U be drawn from lh.e
Trea~ury by tbe county court of the county in whkh, they
were Cbllected, to 'be di8posed of by "ald court under tho
provisions of i}iil1 act.
'.
' '
~ 11. This act to take (ltrect from its pa!l8l\i:e•.
Approved March 9. ll«\t,

f(~/d',))
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AN ACT to amend an "Act for the benefit of the Nf'/lT'(lr~ nnd Mulnttocp
this CommonweRlth," approved MRn,h II, Itl67.

or

WUEREAI!I, A dHference of opinion exi~t!l in regard to the
application of the fund RuthorizPd to be rai"ed by an act,
entitled" An act for the benefit of the IIPgl'O{'R and mullittoes of this Commonwealth," approved March {lth, IBG7:
Be it enacted by the GellC1'al Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky:
§ 1. That no part of the funl] nuthori7.ed to be raised by
Ne:ro pan- the aforesaid act J;'hall be applied to Rchonl purpo"ell a9
~fdcifo~b:r~~~ therein provided, except whRtever excess thel'e Ina)' he
t~gr~::dDa(:~ afler providing for the negro and mulatto paupers in each
sobool pur- county.
poses.
§ 2. No part of said fund collected in the present year
flbRII be applied, except BS provided in the first section or
this act.
§ 3. This act Ilhall be in force from itR pI\8l"age.

Approyed .h.nunry 9, 1868.

----------~-

-------

TAXES EQUALIZED FOR BLACKS-WHITES EXCEPT FOR SCHOO~ TAXES 1871
ky, acts of gen assem, 1871; 1871

f

/81

AN ACT to repeal an act, entitled .. An &1:'1 for thl! h~ntl\l of the
Negroes and Mulatt~s of this COWlUouwf'"ltb," aPllro~f'd March 9,
1867.

Be it enacted by tile General A.~.~('mM~ ~f the Commonul('alth
Kentucky:
§ 1. That an act, entitled "An Act for the hl'tldit of the
See Publio negroeE' and mulattoes of thi!, Commonwealth," l\JlPfl)\'ed
:'~t8 of1867. p • .March the 9thJ..1867, be, and thf' !'lWW ill, r~'.P-!:~t!-~~.
.
§ 2. That hel'eafter the Ilame tRX pct" mrifa, RlId the.
same rate of taxation on relll Rnd I'er"otlal p"tatP (ex-,
cept taxes for common school purpO!!('I'). shl\1I be collf'ctt'ld
of all the negroes and mulattoell in thi, Commonw('nlth
as of the white population, and no other.
§ I. This act shall take effect Ilnd be ir. force from and
. after its pas~ge.

of

"'p1'ro",4 Feocllul II l8U.
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.lS .lCT 10 amn4 lb. C11&rtC', or lh. To•• or 0.0,111,.

Bt. it mactt.d 6y flu Gmtrat AUt'll'bly
tAl' aurlmtlNrtaltA"
Kt.ntllcl.:y:
6 l. That the following wortlll "lid IHute of .('ction 0111
of the tict amend 109 the charter of lin' town of I>"nville,
appro\'ed March 1,1860, be Iltrickcli out, \'it;: Til word.
u twelve month.," Rod inl!61'ting In Iit'lI thoreof the wor ,
"three )'elll'd," and by IIlrikin nul IIIIl Wtlrdil "I!uhjcct 10
taxstiuD under he cnersl It\w, "1111 IU14tll'tillJ{Ii1Iii"1I
t ereo t e worJ_" inc- u IlIg t 10 U\\'llerll 0 cel1lctllr 011
in"1lic att.id \own of Dan\'l! c.
2.
0
erlon. II rbe entitled to' \'ole at an el6ctJOI
beld under t e carter 0 aal town, or t 0 amculdmenll
t crelo, W 0, at die-time he I!h,,11 otter 10 "ote i. 1.
ar
0
axe. ue to lal town ur ur ftn' lie lDoled under tlie or in"ncee or lar ar 0 1ft tI.JWQ.
3.
at t e po Ice ju ge of the t,lwn I)
an\·llIe.
the county judie oC llo)'I~ county,ollly .ball ban
right and power to luue a WMr"nl fur, or try &0)' ~
Ion Cor, an allered violation of tba urtlilll\nce. of
toWIll.

.,

-

of any and all election. beld, or to be hr.ld, under the
harler anti law. of !laid to .... n. To him the poll·booke
~f alllluch election I shall be r~turoed. lie I!lltllllllt\'c the
power, and it IIh,,1I be hill clut)" to count ,,1It1 COIllIHU',: the
result of ftll Huell electionl, and to /itive CNlific"tllll of
ejection to such perllon or pertlOli1l all may rcetlin~ the
highellt number of leg,,1 vatu. Ancr eUt1l11t\rinK tho reo
suit, al alluve required, tbe county jUllKe .. lUlU tt"pOilit
all lIucb bookll in the office of the clerk of the J1o)'le
county court, by wbom, in hia office, the .. "me "h,,11 be

preserved.

.

~

5. Tbllt all lICll or parI.! nf acll in r('lIllion to tbe
tOwn of Danville, io conflict with thil act, or ineou,istcnl
berewitb, are bereby repealed.
tiS. Tbil act aball be ill force from ita p"~"&,e.
Appro.,ed ,."ru..rll', I.n.

•

t ...

Tbe county judge of the OOUlII)' of Do)'le alol'
Ihall hAve the power to appoillt tho Judiel and uf6Cetl

1873 LAW ON BLACK SCH IN BOWLING GREEN
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ky, acts of the gen asgem 18731 187)
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AN ACT for th' bt!1I.5I0r rvl","d Jlllulit ",h,onl, "11\0,11'11., O..... n.

W'luua, Gl'orge WjUCQ1\', Da\'id Lillard. Chrilliopher
C~. ,\lid DIller", mt"n of color trlh' "
n Arrlcftn
IOchool

lit

Bow 109 .fern,

ll.rren county. hmIlUck)', IOld,

Ly n deed III 1rusl lor the bcndit of

1\' cult... • 1!£.9-'lluf
r-uitl ciT)" a IOLof ground in Bow iug Grl'tlll, h.1'1I1111:k)';
and wherea/!, Il"rd-Iot of ground Wttll 'lUrchnlll',1 nlld dl'cd·
e!Lin kl1.!l! to Ilaid trUllteel for the J)url'0l!c t) t'rt·ctinll ft
llcbnol-hOUI!t:. upon the 8ame; and ",IINI'I\l!, till' I'lIi.d lot
ilii ineligibl)' situated Rnd almollt 'Jnlirl'ly iIlAccc,..... iblr 10
a large proportion of tbolle enlitlt'd nud th·I'.rillg 10 /I\';,i1
themlieh'ell of it. benefit.; theretore.
Bi if eNacted by the Gellual Auembiy 01
(\IlNlnOH/(Mtllt o(
Ktlllllcky:
§ I. That George Winrow, David l.il),,,-,l, Chri"tol,her
Core, aud othere, men of color. trll"h'l'" uf the Afrll:ftn
ec!lC)(l1 at Bowling Grcl'n, Ktlnlllcky, be, 1111\1111\')' ftrO here·
by, AUlhorized to i!p.lIltnd COll\''')' tli 1 "
lot of Illnd till})'
no\\' hold ill IrulII fol' the benefil of t!l(l cnlnr'l poop 6 of
Bowlillg Green, and to pllrohl\ilO i1ulenl1 lhureor " more
eligihlo ltnd "cc-clI"ible lot for Ichoolllllff'O""., "lIhject 10
all the re_trictioD', &'c" and in tl'u.. t Inr till) coh.rtd
pie of Bowlinr Green, a. the)' now 1\l,M the lot of And
Lcreb)' autbori:r.ed to be sold and COIl\'r~ ",I.

,It,

IJCO-

---~;..187S
§ 2, That
."
""--1'"'

the above DalDed commillionen IIhall enter
into bond and lecnrit)', to be approved by the prl':l!.idinl'
judjite of the WarreD county conrt, that they will rfthbrull~'
apply tbe fundi arilling under tbl. act.
3. Thi. act Ih"l1 take effect from and aner III P"""lIEO,
.Appro,e4 Febrv...rl la, IIIti.

t

STATE LAW TO ESTABLISH BLACK SCHOOLS IN HANCOCK CO (1873)
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Be it nuu:teJ ", t.Ae GeaenJ .JJs.ealJ, of tJ,e Co1lUJlWaI/>tol14
of Ke.tlldy:
~ I. It tihall be the duty of [the] school C'lmmilll,ioner
C"nllui>~~li-for Hancock county to layoff 8aid county into tlchool
~~/~'1;~1[;~~~: districts, for the purpose of e8tablishing schoold for col·
[~T.C ""TOrcd ored children in said county. Each school dilltrict shall
"''-Ai.
contain at leaDt twenty-five colored children, between
the ages of l'il: and eighteen years. The sellOol commit!Hioner t;hall appoint three. trosteell in each 8chool dil'trict,
and at least one of Baid tru8tees 8hall be a colored man;
and all shall be colored, if colored men qualified can be
(ound to act.
~ 2. A tax of one dollar on the head 8hall be levied
T...x hied ro.r and collected from evel'y colored man over eighteen years
~~"(~::;d of age each year in Hancock county, and a tax of twenty.five cent8 upon each one hundred dollaril' worth of
taxable property in 8aid county shall be levied and col·
lected from colored persons in said county, which taxes
';heriff to w1- shall be collected by the sheriff of the county, and he
Itn-~.--- - shall pay the same out upon the order of the school
commissioner for said county, for the purpOde of paying
teachers of the colored I!chools in saiel county.
~ 3. The tl'usteell shall caulle a Bchool to be taught in
Tru..ees .hall each Bchool dilltrict. in each year, for at least three months,
caus~ schou1s10
l..c= .wught .. annu": and report said school to the school cornmissione.· on or
ally.
bdore the first day of December of each year.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----~---
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.

4. The money shllll be di~tributed Among the various

Money to be di.: districts, according to the number of' children,
tnLuled pro rata.·
delg
' hteen years 0 f" age, 10 eac h d'Istrlct.
.
11IX an

between

§ 5, If a school dilltrict fails to teach l'\ school, then the
money due said district shall be apportioned among the
distl'ictll teaching schools.
~ 0, The sheriff shall be allowed the same cornmisl:lion
ShcritT', com mis- in collecting the money as he is allowed in collecting the
~:;r-aIiJIia1Jil- State revenue, and shall be liable in the same manner
on his bond for the same. The sheriff shall collect the
money on or before the first day of December in euuh
year.
~ 7. The commiilsioner shall be allowed une per cellt.
Feesof colIDllii- upon all money collected in each year, which shall be in
'j"""C:~--full of his pay for superintending said 8chool.
§ 8. In calle a school ill not taught in a di~trict, the
children in said dilltrict may attend a colored 8chool
taught in' any other district in said county, and draw
their proportion of the 8chool money.
~ 9. The county court of the county shall cau~e the
sheriff to settle for the money collected in each year, and

/1'.223 /
the sheriff to pay the money over. to the persQns
entitled to the flIllme.
~ 10. This act IIhall take effect from and after its pas1!18ge.

caURe

Appro'Oed Februl\rl 14, 1873.
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AN ACT 10 eSllLblish a uniform system of common sebool! for tbe colored
children of tbis CommoDweahb.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth.
of Kentucky:
.
§ 1. That there shall be a uDiforrn~.rtlt~~of(;gmmon s.:hooltl
for the education of the colored childt'en ot this Common.
w~altb,

Sy"'h:-m ~fc,,~_,:,
mOil llochn'll.. fUr
chlldren

cillt~~,

",tiTJi,ht<l

§ 2, That the school fund, for this purpose shall be known as

S"hool fund,

the colored school fund, and shall consist of the following pro. fl"\)nl
visions, viz:
.
1. 'fhe present annual revenue tax of twentJ.five cents, and'
twenty cents ill addition, 011 each olle hundred dolll&l's in value
of the taxable property owned or held by colored perBons,
which tax shall be devoted to no other PUI'pobe whatever.
2. A capitation tax 'If one dollar on ellch male colored per.
son above the age of twenty-one years.
3. All taxes levied and collected onr-c!C?K~ owued or kept by
colored persons.
4. All State taxes on de~t8, or on any license. 001lected from colored persons.
I). All the fines, penalties, and forfeitures imposed upon and
collected from oolored persona due the State, exoept the
amount thereof allowed by law to attorDe18 for tbe COIll- .
monwealth.

~n«-ae:

~--~--
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Duty of clerks,
judges, &c.

Duty of assessors.

Shenft"spercent.

tl
6 /

6. All sums of money hCl'oafter rocch'ed bJ thill Cnmmr)n·
w('lIlth under or by virtue of an act of the COllgr\!~1\ I,l
tbe United Stntes di"tl'ibutin/! public IlInd", or tho PI'fll'I'I,dl
of the snles thel'cof: Prol'iderf, 'fhe pro rntn Ilhnre to 1'l\l1h
colored pupil child !'hnll not exel.·od, in IIny nIh) Jl'lIl', Ihe
apportionment Illndo to oneh whito pupil t:hild 01 \h\ .. \\\11\.
monwealth.
7. All sums nrising from nny donntion, gift, grunt, 01' ,11'\"iOlo,
by any per80n what80c"cr, wlll'rcin the intcnt ill l'XllI"''''''l'd
~hat the !'Iune ifl dl'Rigned to nid in the edul'utioll of th l' 1, .. 1ored childl'en of tlli~ Commonwl.'ldth, or of nn)' cIJ\lnl~' or
school distrir:t therein.
§ 3, '1'he revenue arising nnnually from the re~Ollrl'l'll IWovided by this net ..hall conAtitute the Sllin to be di'''\I'ihllll'd
ench year. by the Superintendent of Public I 11 lit nielillll, 1\1
now provided by the common school law. It shull hll Iho
duty of all clerks or judges of courts wheroin such fllll'll, twn·
alties, lind forfl'ilures, or taxes on deeds, suit.s, nnd lil'I'IIP'I'8
nre imposed, to collect nnd pay tho snme into tho '1'I'cllSUI')" It,)'
the first dllY of Januar)' in each Jour, deducting five IWI'I'I'nL
thereof lor coJll.ction,
§ 4 The assessor of each county shall keep t\ Aepar:lh' ('Illumn in his book showing the enlifltment of ClIpillltion lind
taxable property of all colol'cd persons therein l!ubjl'I't to
taxation by th~ provisions of this act..
§ 5. The pheriff of ellch county shall be nllowed fh'e per
cent. of the tnxell collected and paid inlO the TreusurJ' bJ- hhn
for the colored flchool tund.
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I' f'·
Tax.payer may
designate fund to
which tax shall
he appropriated.

Auditor to keep
separate account

of colored school
fund.
Census of colored
children.

Commissioner re·
sponsible for colored school fund.
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§ 6. 'I'he sheriff flhall appropriate the taxes, or any Jll\r~
thereof, collected from lin)" colored pCrBon, to whlltev\lr til lid
8aid colored pel'flon may dcsignate, in all Cll808 whoN 11\' I,
not able to pay the l"ntire tax assossod ngaill8t him lor 1'In\O,
county, school, and municipal plll·poses.
§ 7. The Allditor lOhnll kec 1 n lOC mrato llceount for tht' I'lll.
orcd Bchool lund, which shnll constitute n IIsis for thl' Rlll'l'r.
intendent's annunl pro raIl' distl'ibution to tho colored chilJrl1n
of this Commonweulth,
§ 8. That the number of colored children in ench Ill~tri('t.,
bet ween thl" llgCS of Bix and 8i xtel'n Yl"lU"!~, shull be 1:1\,;11\1 And
reported at thl' snme tlmo nnd in the ,mille mUllner 1\8 rl'qllil'l,tI
by lnw for tnking the census of white childreo; and the Iii,,·
tribution of the colored I'Ichool fund shull be made at the Itlllm~
time and in the sllme manner as providc.d by law fo'r th(\ dill.
tribution of the sl\hool fund for wllite children.
§ 9. The county school commissioner tlhllll bo re~pon"thl~,
on his official bond, for the proper di!ltributiQo of Whl\\t'\'('t'
portion of the colored !lehool fund mil,}' eome Into hill 1'\'''IlI'II.
sion, and for hill compl'mmtion shall receive three doll:ltl' !\lr
each colored common school taught ill hill COUllt)', and ,-iltitl1d
while in session, lind one per oent.. on all the mone)'ll dillhuI'!'ed
by him in tbe support of the oolored commOn 8cbuo),
county.

or "'.
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10. The commilll!ioner 8hall layoff the county into Ruit·
lIhlc di"trict!l, most convenient. to the greate!lt number of col·
ored children in each connty, 80 that no diHtrict IIhall Mntain
ITIOI'e than one hundred nor le88 than twenty colored children
ot pupil age,
§ 11. In counties where there are not a ~lIfficiJnt number
of colored children to form varioull IIchoolll, a llingle IIchool
may he ol'galJizl;ld and taught in thc locality where the great·
e..t number of colored children re8ide, and all the colored chilo
drlm of pupil age in the county shall have the privilege of
attending !laid school.
§ 12. '1'hat the commiesioner, at the !J(l~inn ing of each
lIellool year, shaH appoint three colored !lchool trusteeB to
each colored school district. 'l'hese trulltePFI shall have the
management of the colored school of their di8trict, employ a
teacher therein, and shaH notify the parents of the colored
children in the district that it is their privilege io !lend iheir
childl'en to said school free of charge, They !lhallaillo report
to the commis!lioner the length of time said llchool was taught
by a qualified teacher, not lesFI than three months in each year,
except where there are not more than sixty colored children
in a district, then the school may be taught for two months,
with the consent of the commissioner. Appeals from the decision of the trustees, upon the petition o( any disllatiflfied
colored person in the dilltrict, may be taken to the county
commissioner, whose decision in the case shall be final.

-

1874,
Ct)1'Tlm~ ..i('rner
to la,. oft' ""h·.,1
dklncl~,

Sinl!:le .chool
may he taught.

Tnt!llt~to be

appointed.

Their duties.

Appeal. from
decision of trustees.
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§ 131 Tbat the trustees of each district may obtain a site
for a scbool.house, and erect a bouse theruolI, by purchase,
gift, devise, or donation, and bold aod preserve the same for
the ulle snd benefit of said school district,
§ a. That applicants to leach the schools provided for in
this act shall obtain certificates in the !'lame manner as now
provided by law for applicanti!io teach white schools, except
that the examination may no~J)l!_~~t,en<ied beyol1d spelling,
~g, writing, and c<}mmon aritbt:nmi and a school taught
by a teacher competent to teach these brancbe6 shall be a lawful school.
§ 15. That the Superintendent, commissioners, and trustees
may receive gifts, donations, and devises for tbe benefit of
colored school8 in the State, a particular county or district
respectively, and shall bold aDd use tbe same 118 requellted by
donor or d..,visor.
§ 16. Tbat it shall not be lawful for any colored child to
aUend a common &Chool provided for white children, nor for
a whiLe child to attend a common 8chool provided for colored
children.
§ 17. The teacher of each colored common school shaH
teach at leut lix boon each day, keep a register of tbe
Llch001, and within teD days after the clOIe of the seMion
report to tbe commi8lJioner the highest, loweet, and average
namber of papil. in aUeDdaDce dariDg 'be . . .ion.

T .....eeslOnect
school-houoes.

Qlfali liou""" of
teacbc:n.

Donations, gi(t~.
&c.• may be r~·
ceived.
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§ 18. N 0!l!lhool-~ou_8e erected for 0. colored school 1\11811 be
located nearer than one-mile -~i'-~Cfiool·1Jouse erccteij for
twee~i~'h~~~~':d wh-Ite clllIdren, except in cities llnd towns, where it 8b811 not
colo~d ,chools.
pe nearer than six huudred feet.
',' § 19, 'fbe Superintendcnt of Public Instruction "h:lll 111'0Blanks to be fur- vide and furllish the cOlllll1issioller of (,!Lch county with th\!
ni,hed.
necessary blulIl{s, and perform all olhOl' dutic6 8illlil:~r lu th,,~l'
he performs fOI' the white children under the ('ommon f'\('hOlll
law, He shall be allowcd a derk, who shall be paid II I'1I!tIl'.)'
sh~~p~in~~I~C:;J of Beven hundred dollars a yenr to U!"SiHt hinl in hi~ du\i,\~
addilionalclerk.
pertaining to colorcd common !'('hool!l; and !laid I':dary 1111\1
all other expenses incident \'0 fI proper conduct of the l'u)ul,,·d
common school flJ"stem shnll be paid out of the colored Ilt'llOul
fund.
.
§ 20. The colored 8chool officers and tcncher8 may orgl\n i"e
a~'dti~::i~~~ion for themselves II State nS8ociation and auxiliary counts in"tl·
tutes, under' similar )lr(H'i8ions to thoso lIIade for the ()fth~cr..
and teachers of white 8chools in chapter eightecn (18) of the
General Statutes,
§ 21. The State Board of Education shall prescribe a COliI'll'
Course of study of study and adopt rules for tbe government of tbe eolorud
common schools.
II

1874.
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§ 22. That all the provisions of chnpter eighteen (18) of th,
General SluluttlS, which may be d{~ellled neecsf'ary for the
. con fl'Ict WI'th
go'\"ernmenL 0 f' CO Iore d common iiI('. I100 I8, not In
.0 apply &.0 gov- this act, 6hall' lIJlply to tbe sume, which shall be determiued
ernmem, c.
d'
d I '" II
by the State B ollrd u f E
>
ucntlOn;
un d W IleD snl'd bollr"
have determined upon the provisious of said chapter ct't'\'lllitll
to the go,ernment of colm'cd common schools, and ndUpl\·d
such text· books and regulations 11.8 it may deem proper fIll'
te~tet~~~~nsand the interest of said 8chools, the Superintendent of J'lIhlil'
Instruction shall compile lind publi"h them, and 1"11:111 fllrlli~h
to the COlllmiHdoner of euch county a sufficicllt Hllmln'I' 1<'1'
the U8e of the colored school tl'U8toos of t"he t<f\me.
§ 23. That all unexpended surplus remainiug o,er at the
~)WiQfss.hl!2l expiration of the school year shl\1I be returned to tho TI'l':I:"ur,r.
~gfel9 be in- and 8hall be distl'ibuled by the Superintendent the clll'ulllg
yea.r: Prorided, Any portion of it that may Dot be 1I11Cl,,,.inr,r
. to make the per l:!lpita equal to that of a white pupil ddld
may be in,ested, by the StILte J30nrd of Education, fIll' the
benefit of \lolored school!\ in this Comlllonwealth, the illterellt.
upon which shall be annually distributed.
§ 24. That aUlaw8 and parts of laws in conflict wit.h "bit
act are hereby repealed,
§ 25, That this act shall take effect from its pa!\8I\ge.
Provision.. of
chapter 18 of
General Statute

Approved Februarl

n,

lIt4.

BLACKS--WHITES TO BE KEPT SEPARATE IN MENTAL INSTITUTIONS(1876)
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p 101/ This 1876 law provided for 3 insane asylums. Eastern at Lex;
Western at Hopkinsville; Central at Anchorage. /p 112/ ..... the white
and colored patients shall not be kept in the same buildings."
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A N ACT to eSfablish free schools for the education of colored
the city of Owensboro,

chj]dre~

of

Be it enacted by tlte Gene/'al Assembly o[ the Commonwealth.
of Kentucky:
§ 1. 'filat the mayor and council of the city of Owensboro,
in addition to the taxes authorized by the charter of said
city, be, and they are, authorized to levy a tax of two dollars
on ev~ry male citizen of African descent, over the age of

/

Huw the tax
SHaH be raised.

1"

:.l- S- If /

twenty-one years, resident in the said city of OwensbOl'o; and
also to levy upon the property owned by all persons of AfriJ
ean descent, resident in said city, a tax of thirty cents upon
each one hundred dollars' worth of propo\'ty situated within
said city liable for taxation for State and revenue purposes,
the procceds of which shall constitute a fund for the educa·
tion of the eolol'ed childl'on residents in Raid city.
§ :!, Tho taxcs to be raised under this act "hall be coHected
in the Same manller that the taxes are collected for the support of the- publie tlchools for the educatton of the while children in the said city of Owcn"bol'o, and by the i'a-me officers r
and when collected, shall be paid to tile treasurer of said city,
who tlhal! be re8ponsibl~ thol'elol' on hi<l official bund, and pay
them out upon the order of the trustees hereinafter provided
f()\'. The said order', befOl'e paid hy the treasu\'er, shall be

ACT TO ESTABLISH FREE BLACK SCHS IN OWENSBORO 1880
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1)

i~,J siglled by the presrdent of tbe board of trustees and the sec4,..,'''; retary, and countersigned across the face of the order by the
superintendent oi the publie sehool8o withiN aNd for the 8\l,ld

.

"j

ci ty of OlVen8boro.
Oi; it 'l'he mayor and couTicil shall appoin,t seven persons,
from each wanland aile at large, residents-· of said city'
:-'::1.\ ,',r ;,tal cuull- tll\~"C
'-'
~:~5;~~I. avpoinr, of Owensbol'o, at their first stawd meeting in May, who shall
be the trustees of the schools herein provided for; and it sha1i
be their duty to apply lhe funds raised under this act as they
deem best to the erection or renting of school-rooms', and thO'
establishment and support of schools for the, education 'and
bcnefit of colored children between the ages of six and twentv Yeat'tI , resident in lhe said city,. 'l'hey shaH take an oath
. f:i~hfldly to perform their dnties as such truRtee8, and shalb
hord their offices for one year, and until their successors shall
have been appointed antI q.ualified. The mayor and councH
~hall make said appointment at their first stated meeting i'n
May of each year \inti! fnrther provided by law. That said
trustees shall keep a reeord of all their pFoceedings in a well!
bound book or books prpvided for the purpose, and transmit
a ;;em.i-annINal rep()Tt to the city counci~ of the condition, resources, number of scholars attending said schoo!8-, aDd -tJleir

Power5 of the
trustees,

receipts and disbursements.
§ 4, 'i'he said ooard of trustees shalf have power to make
all by-laws and rules fOl' the government of themselves and
appointees, and fof' the genel'al management, control, and government of the schools,
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§ 5, ~rhe board of trustees shall appoint all teachel's and
other persons necossary to succes8flllly carryon said school,
and prescribe all rules for their government, and fix theil'
compensatio:1 or salary, and may dismiss or suspend any
teacher or other persons appointed by them, and prescribe the
necessary qual ification for teachcrs and the branches of ed ncation to be tau~ht iR the said schou]s, grade the schools and
classes, and the mode of examination of pupils 01' persons ap·
plying for admission to the schoolfl; they shall provide classbooks for the children whose parents are unable to buy them.
S 6. 'I.'hat thc funds pl'ovided for by this act shall be paid in
money, and shall be kept separate and apart from the other
moneys raised in saill city by taxRtion for the Raid city; and
when any pel'soJ] or persons owing the taxes herein pl'oviJed
for shall fail to pay said taxes, and havc no pr0perty subject
to levy for the same, the officer collecting the taxes may, and
it shall be his duty, to serve a notice upon any debtor of >laid
person, which shall operate as an attachment, and the offieer is
hereby authorized to receive from such debtor the amount of
such tax, and the payment to him shall be a discharge to that
extent of the debts.

Dispoc;iti0n efthe
fURds rai~d.
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. § 7. Provided, that no tax shall be assessed under this act
until the qnestion of taxation shall have been submitted to the
colored voters of the city of Owensbcll'o, and a majority of
said voters polled at said election shall have voted in favor of
. said taxes. Said question shall be submitted to the colored
voters by the city council of the city of Owensboro, upon the
~pplication of ten colored voters of said city of Owensboro,
3t least fHteen days previous notice of said election to be
posted at the court-bollse dOOl' in Owensboro, and at four
Dther public places in said city, and that said notice be also
published in the Owensboro newspapers for two weeks next
preceding the election,
S s.. rrhis act to takeetfeet from its passage,
Approved:Febr~ary27,

188@.

No tax skt't1 be
le\':~

f until sub
millei to the col·
ored lOoters.
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Ali' ACT to 11lI,"d ebapl" IJ ..( lb. On.,.al 8Iallll"', "1 .ulllln, .. Ill
lb, .. on! .... bit." ill aUld" I &ad 3, prucribllli qu.lillc,uh~.. of fT'Illd
.1Id p<l1.l1 juron.

Be it enacted 611 tlte General Assembly of tt,e COI/II/WIIWCtllt"
of Ktnhuky:
§ 1. 'fhM sectio? (·1) one of article (1~ one. c1l1lJllcr (G2) r."" ~'.'
~'.&
B;J:ly.two. be amended by 8triking out Iho ','(ord .. white," III
the l!ec:ond line of Raid Bootlon.

.-.....

I

,

).

or 1I11id

tllUptur i~
tllllended b)' 8t.rlkillg out tho word "whilo" in tho third lille
of laid tl~clion.

§ 2. Secliou (2) two of articlo (3) throo

........

§ 3. ']'Ili, acl8h.1Ilake uffeellrom and "fter itl pAssage.
Appto'l'liI J"1:I.'1 Ill, IUS.
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CRAP'fER 1421.

or lbu eo"'.oll....hb, pro1'14.
tas. ud _ .. b.INion of M.e to lb.

il-OT I. rfl.ti".. 1.0 lb. alai_o .cbooli

\_, flM" lb, lu;r of u

_~dhloll.1

Jlftple.

WUEREA8, By eJ:istin Jaw there i• • difference in lhe
ller capita to which the wbile and colored IU iI cbildren of
mmollwcllhb are cntitled; And wherel8, no 8ucb dlf·
rertlnce in t HI p\lr c3pita due luch white an
olored upit
clllldrtln should ui"t; and wberelll, lhe tox of twenty
'Cenl& Oil tho 6100 now levied III support. of common 1I0hool.
"'a", levied ouly aller Lbe ratification lIud approval or Lbe
... hite vo\ere of tohe Common"'ealth, Mod 'll'AI onl,. int.ended
for the bane6l of while childrltn j tlnd whereas, an additional
tu of two cenl.t on tbe '100 levied on .lItbe properLy 10 tbe
~lDmonwulth .ubjeot to taa:at.loD ror roveDlle pu.rpottl will

'\ I'

71'·13tJ/

.............
~ ...

,..,...

I"

••ke tb. per capita of tb. wbU.. p.pll cbild ud tb. colo,.d
pupil child lhll .. me; therefore,
8, it enacted 6.1/ the Generrd AnemM!J of the Comll/(j'ltwealtJ.
of KenJ.uck!J:
§ I. Thato a lal of two conla on eacb '100 of properly In
thl. Commonwealth, .ubject to La ••tioo for Stahl r."eoue
parpowa be, and the .. me i., llereliT I."itld and hnpo.od.
S.ld talE, _he" colleetet.l. lib. II ~ plaw:ed to tb. credit uf the
common .cbool fund o( the State, wbich entire fund .h.1I

J'.-Alw.
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hereafter be united and become one fond, to wbicb thewhi_1:!
aDd colored pupil children of tbi,Sta.~_~hall I!lten~illod_ ll}tbe same proportio_n.Tbe s,!lh~igesof C9!or@d children.
8ball be from lIix to twenty years, and th.ll~_pit~tio~ tu.imPO_~~_~11 colo~. pe~le f~- commo~ Bchoolpurpose~s is. heroby repealed.
§Z.-n~t-~othing in tbis act sball be construed in anywise..
)fixed .choWs or to any extent, or for any purpo8e, to authorize any white
nutarrl1iOnzeJ.
--child to _attend any common Bchool for colored children, or
Ilny colored child to attend any 8chool for white chiidreD~
but white and colored 8chool8 8ball be-forever I(ept and maintain, and 8eparately.
§ 3. This act 8hall not take effect unti I r:ltified and upprovelJ,
looper'live un' by a ~.&ority of the I~gally quaiTfied votel'~ of tho State vottil r a l i f i e d . - - - - ing on the que8tion; and to a8certain -tile seuse 01 the qualified.
vote;8, it 8hall be the duty of tho 8heriff' and other officer&conducting the next annual election to be helll_on fir~t ~LQn
(lay in A I!8'U I! t, ~2. to open a poll in the urioul! preci net8 in
their re8pective countie8, and take the senile of the qualified
voter8 of the Commonwealth upon the propriet)· and expediency of imposing an additional tax of three ctlnts on eucb-8100 worth of property in the State IUbject to taxation, for
the purpose of increasing the oommon IIchool fund of Kentucky, and of equalizing the white and colored per capita.
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§ 4. 'l'hat it shaH be the duty of the 8heriff and other
returning officers to make oot a correct list of the vot&
required to btl taken under thia act, and it shall be the duty
of county judge and county clerks of the several countiell to
com pare and certify said lists of their respectiv~ cou ntiflll;
and 8aid county clerk IIhall cause the same to be delivcrud t.o
the Secl'etary of State within lIixty day8 after the day of said
election; and, upon failure of anyone of them to do &0, b&

/ p.

/-5/ /

."1

shalt be a.lId I.. lh. una of '100, to be ....... red In
court
of competen~ juriadiction.
~ 5. if it shall appear from said vote that a mlljority of the "I . . l"
k?itr··votes callt under the pro\"iaionH of thiB act or CI1l!t in favor of -----Baid tall, then thill a(~t IOhali Ittand in full foretl lllld etfecL, u
fully and completely IIIl though thtl time at wtliet. it lotH/old
wke etfec&. WII" lixed in thill lIet; and it ,t..ll lhereuJmn he
the dllty of the S~retar,. of Rtllltl to forthwith llOti',., in
writing, the IOheritl 01 llact. county. or tbe ~,Ilector of St.ate
revenue in e~ch county. if 1I.cre be 110 IIherilt' lIu:rein. tll/lt
this act ill in full tiJrce and effect, Illid fur lIuch i>horilf'or collecting officer to collect, in addition to the tall now fixed by
Iltw,Iln additional tax of tbrtle centll on eucb hntl hundred
dollars' worth of property in thill Ht.ate subject to t.antion
jur State revenne purpo86A.
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§ 6, 't'hat it ,1..11 b~ the duty of the Publi~ Printer 1.0 print
and deliver Immediattlly 1.0 the Secretary or State twenty-five
tHlndred copi81 of thilt act., and it 8hall be the ,duty of the
Secretary of State to forward twellty.five copies of Hllme for
each HepreMentati\-e diMtrict of thtl Houlle of HeprCHentative8
to the varioUll clel'kll of the coullty (;Ourt8, in propol'tion to
the repre8entllti ve, b)' the 15th day of June prccedi ng said
Augulclt election, and !laid clerkll HO required to deliver llaid
copiell to the Ilheritr8 of their I'espective eoullticll, and take
re':oipt therefor; Itnd it shall bl1 the duty of Haid llheriff to
put one copy of thi8 act. at the place of vwting ill each election precinct in their rellpective clJUntie8,ut lellKt twentyday"
beforl1 the lIuhJ AUj{Udt election.
~ 7. 'I'haL Itny perllon, other than a qualified voter of thi"
State, who llhall \'Ole for or UgRlIlst the propoHition ill thilt
Iwt mentioned, IIhldl be Iubject to ull the tinell and penultiel>
now in force under e¥iKtlUg lawl regulating elections.
§ 8. Thill ac~ llhllll tllko effect from lind after itll pa8lJl1ge, 80
far 88 it providell for a 8ubmi.eion of the vot.o to the people.

Pul>:1C •

Apprond April 24, 1882,
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AN "\CT to ine'jrporllte lind. e.stuhJi~h a pnI,lie schoo] for co]oh·d
people ill the town of Elkton, and within a mdius of three miles of
the court-honse in said

~

(O'611 1 i i»

Br: it elwetdl by tlie General Assembly of the Comm07lzce fl 7th of Kentucky:
~ 1. That all of the territory embrac~0:__ \~itllin __ a llol1nrlary.
radius oTtlii:ee ~il~~fth;~9JlrtJ!iitii~~iDJh.e_tQwn
orE11~tc;n~-sfiallbe. an~l is llereby, incorporatec1 as a
sch6bl_di;Ji'icC_\Il1iclLshaUJ)~i_lll1(1~i~--tbJ~ .•·cQntrol and
~a~~~'elllent_Qf?-_l)o~lr(Lgf tm stee:-;Lel~~~ted. by the Management.
colored voters \vithin the limits of said territory as
hereinafter directed.
§ 2. The persons so elected shall con:-.;titute and be Trnstee,
styled the board of trnstees of the Elkton colorec1
public school, and by that name shall be a body-politic :111<.1 ('orporate, :md may sue and be sued, contract
and 1w cuntracted with; may huy and sell and con\'\:,y
real p:-.;tate and personal estate necessary for school
purpo;.;;ps: and tile title to same shall Yest in said
board (If trustees and their successors.
§ 3. The number of trustees for saiel district shaIl Numher of
be five. to be elected on the first Saturday in ~ oyembel' biennially. and hold their offices until their Sl1Ctru~tN·S.
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cessol'S are elected. and qualified. A majority of said
board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
of bnsiness; and in case of the death or resignation
of any of said trustees, or if. from any cause, there
shall lw a Yacancy, the other memhers of the board
shall fill said vacancy by the apl)ointment of some
suitable and qualified person; said trn::itees to qualify
within one \Yeek after their election.
S 4. Said trnstees, before entering upon the dis- Oath.
charge of their duties, shall take an oath to faithfully perform the duties required of them under this
act, ])prore a jnstice of the peace or county j11l1ge.
§ ii. The said board of t1'llstees shall have the power lIIeeting.
to fix the time and plaee of meeting: tu make all by-

/ /'- t18/
laws alld l'lll,',,; fol' tlw gO\"t'rnlll\~nt uf tl1"IIIS('1\"I'S ;\1)(1
a1,pointeps. anll fol' the llI~lIl;lg"lllpnt, ('untTol ~\1\(tC'.·()\·
l'I'lllltell1 or said }JlI11]ll: sl'houl; aIll1 shall callSt' tl' Iw
ke}lt a C01'l'('('1 jonl'lIa] of thl'il' pn)('I'I:l}ings, \\!tidl
shall be o]>I'n at all tinll's to the inspection of an~
eitizen o[ Elk ton allll thp tel'ritory HIt'n1 ioned.
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Teacl1l'r~.

t'hairnwll.

CllhHf'il
ehildl'l'n.

§ G. Till' ~:lid 110:"lnl of tI'lLStl'PS shall appoint nil
teachers anll other Ilt'l'suns l1t'r~~'ss:ll'Y to eaiTY 011 sajrl
BC hool, pre::il'l'ihe a 11 rules for their p;overnlllem, and
1ix t)l(>il' 1'(llll]H'lb:ltioll 01' salal'i('s; anrl lllay dismiss
01' SU-';)l('IH! ~l1lY !eaclll'l' 01' otbl'l' )lP1',SOli ap}iC,ill[('d
by tlWlll, pJ'p~l'I'ihl' the bl'allclH'S of' ellul'a1ioll to he
taught ill till.' schoo!. g'1';I<}p tlil' schuu] a11<l elas:-;es.
and pl'l·snihe the> w'l'e'ssary qualificatiuns for awl
th(· lllo(if' of examination of pupils 01' lwrsons ap111yillg [01' a<llllissiull into tile sehool.
~ 7, 'J'11f, sai<} boa]'(lof trustel'S shall appoint one of
its mellll)C'rs chairman, who shall prC'sicln nt all lIweting's, f1n(1 perforlll slIl'h otlll'r c111tit's as l\)ay he dt',-oh'ell11pon him: and may allpoint a secl'l'tary. 1)]'('.
scribe hi~ duties and fix his compensation, if they
deem it n('('pssary to <10 so.
~ 1). All colorer} cllil<ln'n Over six alld ulld~l'_J~:i:.Utv
yea rs(~j~~_agj~--~~}!llin:'-j;IUL..<:listljetshall hn w eq u;;l
rigTlis of admi.'isioll to said sclwul fl'('C JrOlll all charges
for admisf'ion 01' tuition; and it is expressly proYilkd
that ol!lX~QlQl'e(L<;:hildrellshn11 he admitted. to snid
selLOol.
--
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§ 0. The said bmll'll of trllstecs shall, at the e11l1 of
each scholastic year, make Ollt a report in writing
(:mel 1mV(" thp same pllhlishc(l, if th('y deem it lli>C·
es;,;al'Y), shcl\ring the numb'.'1' of llupib in said schuul,
alHl the coneliliull alHl alllOlllll of property and 1'lInd.;
llPlonging I hc'l't'to. al1(l snd1 01 hpj' fads awl in {'urlll:l·
tion as the C,luse of p\lIllie t'ducation l't.'quin>..;.
§1O. The following pel'sons :m~ hi'l'('by (,Ollstitll!i'el
and :l}lllointHl tTlIstt'PS IIllder Ihis acl, \'iz: E. .\. 1,0\'ing, Poll.; lIellClerson.•\./Jl lel'soJt 11 anhdc1.;, _\./'II1"t('ad
McHeyno1<ls and Hobert Cope, with powel' to till

/I".,i 9/ ,..
7

"

hC'1\'I11 1)]'0\, [(l('d, alld ser\,<' 1111111 thell'

yacaw'[('s

:IS

snCCt's."ors

,ll'p

t")('(,tpd

,Illel

illl:l1jJi(>d.

~ll, Tht' s:Ji,[ boanl o{' II'lISlt'(~S shall l'I'()\'i(lp tIll'
funds fol' ]JIlI'chasing sllitable gTOllWls. and for buih]iug tlll' s('hool·hollse~, an(] ].:lying all the expens('s of
sail1 scltOol ; and to this t'IHI it sliall lh: Ow dllt~' of
saic1 (Joanl oftl'u::-t()e::-, allll tlwy are hl"l'eby authorized awl ell1pOwet'etl anil Ili1\'('fI~d, to canso to be
levied nIHl coIledi'd an annllal tax at the rate of not
exceetlillg nint'ty-fhe cents upon each aile lllllldrcel
_
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dollars' worth of tb' pl'opel'ty O\\'IlP(l by eolol'pd persons subject to taxation for j'('n)lllH' lJurposes to the
State ,,-ithin the limits of said sellool district a 1'01'1"saiel; the assessment aIHl co]l(~('tiou to be l1Ialle at the
sallle time ,lIlel in the saml' lll:tlllwr as is now IJl'ovillt'c]
by hI\\' fOl' tht' assessment al1(l collection of taxf'S for
the maintenance and Sllllpel1't of the Elkton public
school, al)l1l'()\,e(]-, 1880. Tlti~ tax shall be calle(l the
school tax for the Elkton colored pUblic sehool, awl
pay,lble in money only, and is to be usecl for the purpose of defraying' the annu:tl expenses of saitl school,
and tlLt' cOllslmction of a bnilc1ing' in which to teach
saiel sc.hool, indlHlillg repairs upon thl' building an;l
the ll:tyllll'l1t of the secrd;l1'y, 1l'emnUer and asses."Ol"
anel eolll'dut' that may he 111)pointell aml authorizecl
to disdHlrge the elmit's thereof; and also to levy antl
('ulled annually a capitatioll tax not exceeding: two
c10lJars OIl each colored male citizen within the limits
of sai(l district over twenty-ouc years of age. rrhe
assessor uIJpointcd
the trustees of the Elkton public school!> to assess the taxable property in that 11istrict for scllool purposes, shall make the assessment

uy

Fund, ,,, (,urtll;\::,l' g;1"()1l1l1!~.
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for fixing and collecting the taxes to be
raised under this aet aml unclt'r the sam.e regulations
and rules, and at the same tillle as llJ:1y 1)0 pn:~eril)ed
by 11w trllstees of said Elkton Illiblic school'in their
own :1'iSt'SSlllents. awl sll:lll rpcpi'-e for hi" seniccs
cOllllH>nsalJon at the sml\l' rate as thl']'cin l'Jl·ovil1ed.
The taxes to be raised under this act shall likewise be

/ t.

f/>!O /

eolle('tp(l uy the sanll: collector eollecting the taxes for
tlw Elkton pub~ie school tlisll'irt, ,\'110 shall have the
sallle l)(J\\"\'r awl authority in th<' collection of same
as he has confelTed upon him by that ael, amI sha1l
colkd the taxes under this act at the sallie time that
he collec1s the taxes for said Ell,ton pllblic school
district. The treaS11rel' of ~ai(l EJl,tol] public sel\Ool
district shall act :IS the treaSllrer for tlw colored pnblic school created under this act, under the same
responsibilities and penalties as treasurer for said
fOl'lller school, and his sureties thereunder shall he
responsible for all the money that passes into his
hawls which may be collected under this act as they

---~- ~-------------_.
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are under or his Lond for the collection of the taxes
as tax collector for the Elkton public school district:
Procirlcd, 'l'hat said tax shall not be levied and collected un til t118 q ncstion shall haTe been sn bmitted,
by said board of trustees, to the resident colored tax
pay(~l's within the limits of said school di~tl'ict required
to pay taxes under this act for said public school;
and if a majority of said voters voting shall vote ill
favor of the levy and collection of said tax, then it
shnll be the duty of said board of t1'nstees to cause
said tax to be leYil'c1 and collected as afmel·mid, and
aPllropJ'iatec1 for the construction of a school-house
and for the maintenance and support of said public
school, and the plll'chnse of suitable gl'Ouwls.
§ ] 2. The hoard of trustees shall appoint two judges
and a clerk to llOld the election for taking the sense
of the voters in said district upon the question of
levying and collecting said tax, and also for the election of trustees of saic1 district, who shall be swam
as oflicers for holding State antl county elections;
and said jlldges sIlall make ont and rt'lllrII the po11bool,s to said board of trustees, who shall examine
the same, note the l'eslllt upon their jOllrnal, and issue
. certificates of election to those haYing the highest
number of votes for trustees.
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§ ] :~. The sn perintpn<1ent for common schools shall ~llperiJltelldenl
schools.
annually make an estimate of the sharp or proportion
of Ow State comlllon school fnncr which wonla be
comiug' 01' dup to that 1Jart of the territory emhraceu
within the limits of said public school district aforesaid, as if the hounclariE's of the sallie werp taken as
the !louwlal'y of sul'1l district; anu shall annually
pay over to the treasurer aforesaitl, herein createu,
the full amount of such proportion or share which
shall he held anu nsed by them as the other funus
ltereiu l'J'(l\'illed for.
§ 14. The hoaru of trustees may atlmit into said A,llllit_<:.9.k!l:~
CliiTlf're 11.
school colored chilth-en who do not reside within the - limits of saicl school district upon such terms and
conditions, and upon payment of snch charges, as
the saitl board may deem right.

------------
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§ 1;}. The limits and lines of the Elkton puhlic
school <listric t shall he the limits and lines of the
school district created hy this act.
§ ] 0. The treasurer and tax collector, in the per- COlllpen,ation
formance of their duties under this act, shall receive
the salIle compensation for their senices therefor as
may be allowed them by this bom·a of trustees of the
ElktOll public school district in the performance of
their duties UIHler that board and the act creating the
same.
§ 17. This act shall take effect and be in force from
its passage.

Approyed March 16, 1886.
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.AN ACT to re~ulate the travel or transportation of the white lind
colored passengers on the railroads of this State. (d pt, 'II))

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Oom·
monwealth of Kentucky:
§ 1. Any railroad company or corporation, person Railroad~coml'a.
•
•
•
~
Olea to ,rurnllh
or persons, Tunmn~ or otherWIse operatIng raIlroad ffir':.\iI~aC:.:a
cars or coaches by steam or otherwise, on any rail. colored;
pagengen.
road line or track within this State, and all railroad
companies, person or persons, doinl{ business in this
State, whether upon lines of railroad owned in part
or whole, or leased by them; and all railroad companies, person or persons, operating railroad lines that
may hereafter be built under existing charters, or
charters that may hereafter be granted in this l::;tate ;
and all foreign corporations. companies, person or
persons, organized under charters granted. or that
may be hereafter granted, by any other 8tate, who
may be now, or may hereafter be, engaged in running
or operating any of the railroads of this State, either
in part or whole, either in their own name or that
of others, are hereb re nired to furnish se arate
coacMs or cars or the travel ~~~r8:nspo!~~io!!-Qtiha
white and colored passen~er8 on their respective lines
------
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Each compartment of a coach divided

by a good and substantial wooden partition, with a
door therein, shall be deemed a separate ooach, within
the 'meaning of this act, and each separate coach or
compartment shall bear in some consplcloloUS place
appropriate words in plain letters indicating thfl race
for which it is set apart.
§ 2. That the railroad companies, person or persons, No
shall make no difference or discrimination in the ~~
quality, convenience-or accommodations lnt"he-cais
ofCoach~es-or partitIons ~art for white and
ored pass@geI1l. - {"S. That any railToad company or companies that

co}:

1/6"Lf/

shall fail, r~fuse or negleot to comply with the provisions of sections one and two of this act, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon indictPenalties.
ment and conviction thereof, shall be fined not less
than five hundred nor more than one thousand five
hundred dollars for each offense.
§ 4. That all cirouit conrts in whiob railroads are
~~~i~:~~ operated in this State shall have complete jurisdlotion over suoh offenses.

discrimina.
in C\>ache-,
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§ 6. The condooton or m.n.~era on all railroad.
.",,-shall have power, and are hereby required, to aeeiKll
to eaoh. white or colored p8NeDler hi' ot' her rupeefue car or coach or com artmeot, and shoUld any
passenger refuse to occupy the car, coach or oompart~
roent to which h.e or she may be assigned by the CODductor or manager, said conductor or manager shall
have the right to refuse to carry Buoh pflSSenp;er OD

his train, ana may put 8uch paes80ger off of the· train.
And for 8uch refusal and potting off the train neither
the manager, conductor Dor railroad company shall be
liable for damagea in any conrt.
§ 6. That any conductor or manager on any rail•
....h'.t.< .;.,..road who shall fail or refos8 to carry out the proviso
=:""br -ions of section five of this nct. shaU, upon conviction,
be tined not less tbnn fifty nor more than one hundred
dollars for each offense.
§ 7. The provisions of this aot shall not apply to·
u...,.....
employes of railroads or persona employed as nurses
or officers in cbarge of pl'ilJOnen.
Approncl xar St, 18ft.
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AGENT IN SHELBY CO DEN UNCED IN KY SENATE
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A me15.ulge in wtitinr Wll. al80 received from the Governnr hy Mr.
SIunu6111, which wa. taken up and read, Wilh the aCCOllll'l\lI)'inr
document.., III rulio"'I, viy,:
STATE 01" KENTUCI\V,

EU:CUTIV£ nt:l'AIlTM1:NT,

FRANKFORT,

January 31, J871.

I

Gentlemen of the Scllatc a.nd Hou.se of Rcpre.entativcI:
A rumor reached me three dRyl ago that "n attempt at pfr..onal
violence upon the ,Mail Agent on the downward train of the Lczington and Loui8vill
. road had been made on the "lOth in,,!., by
.ome unknown eriJon o'r ereOD!!, at North Benl!on D9ot, in Sbelb

-

-

c~'y.

I waited a day, hoping that some official statement would be mad.
"to me of thiB reported act of violence.
Receiving none, I directed the Adjutant Gener,,1 of the Siftte to
diHpatch lome reliable agent to North BenH"n, tl .. cert"in the fnctll
attending the alleged aitllault, snd report immediatel)·. i\1)' reque••
was promptly complied with, and I now tnwllmit tbe written report
of the Adjutant General touching tbis attempted allllault upon the
Mail Agent at that plac~.
•
No recommendation from me ill nece••ary, I tru.t, to caU forth
promptly from you an indignant rebuke of (hi. open \'iolation, hoth
of tbe law. of the United State. and tbo.e of Kentucky.
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You owe it to both Governments promptly to enact such laws aa

will tend to the capture of the offenders, and certainly prc\'ent the
recurrefice of any such attempt in the future by bad men upon any
officer or agent of the. Federal or State GovernnH'nt.
!s the Chief Magistrate of this CQID.!!!Q.!1_~~a1th, I have no power
to take any step under the present law for the arrel"t or apprehen"ion
of these lawless offenders upon one of the most important agenciel
of the United States Government.
__
I do not possess the power to offer a reward for their apprehension, unless requested to do so by the civil authorities of the county
within whose territorial limits the alleged offense was committed.
I have no authority to order out either a civil posse or a militia force
for the arrest of these men, except at the request of the civil authority, and none such bas been made upon me.

I /'.

/66/

The hi.!~e..t aod mOlft lWlemn duty of tbe General A..~embl'y~_!O
apply Wille prompt correcti\'e to the iocreallin" spirit of inllubo,rdin!ltion to law, and the open and daring attemptd by bad men at its
oHrtLrow. I ha\'c too rl'cf'ntly expreued at length my opinion 00
thill subject w require repetition.

VIOLENCE AGAINST
JAN 1871

~~IL

AGENT IN

SHEL~Y

CO DENOUNCED IN KY SENATE

ky, senate journal, 1871; 1871

/ f'
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If our pre",ent lawil are defective, amend them. If new onu are
demanded by public exigencies, promptly enact them. If the mt'ans
and agencies for the execution of the laws are defective and inefficient, then supply them, and wnfer upon the State official::! chal'ged
with their execution discretion and authority to enforce obedience.
The Constitution of the United States, which created the Government of the Union, haa made it wholly independent of the SLates for
the execution of the power::! assigned to it.. Its means are adequate
to its ends. It looks) therefore, to no State Government or State
agency for the accompli8hment of its contltitutional objects.
But while this is true, it itl the paramount duty of every State in
the American Union to lend their'prompt and ready a~8io;t~nce for
the protection and safe accomplillhment of all con:ltitutiollul ends of
the Federal Government within their territodal limits. If bad men
seek to embarrass or obstr.uct such agencies, let the State authorities
be as ready as those of the United States to br;ing 8uch offenders to,
punishment. Such has always been the action of Kentucky in the
past, and such, I doubt not, will it be in the future.
J. W. STEVENSON.
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ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

FRANKFoR'r, Ky., Janual'y 30, 1871.

To His Excellency, JOHN W. STEVEN;OW, Gove~nol' and Commander-in•
Chief:
SJR: In accOI'dance with your instructions, dj!,ecting me to ascertain the facts connected with the late assault upon the United States
-M!liJ-~at North BeEson Depot, in Shelby county, on the 26th
in~t., I have the h~-~or to report, that I sen;-;-~~Jiable agent to the
8Cene?n the.2.9tb inst., who returned with the -T~~losed l.'Itatement of
faci8:';:s~l~e~J!y)\fr. .!I.£:_~lo._~ies. the local Mail Agent and -DepotMaster at that Depot.
Very respectfully,
J. STODDARD JOHNSTON,
Adjutant General of Kentucky.

/

p. /1:1 /
[COpy.]
LoVIJ.VILLR, Clli'CUillATl, ,U.. D Lt:XlllGT"~ H.ULlWAiJ.
NOIlTH llUlii'j}; ~TATlO", JiluuarJ :.!U, J071. )

I tutilt'd tbe train for a p~..enger to go to Loui.ville. ~r
.trhDKerlt rode up jutlt before tbe 3:~f) tr_in W_1i due. WLen tlae
train waif wilhin .event)··five yarde of the 1t1_lion, die ltoulht wan

DEPOT MASTER AT NORTH BENSON, SHELBY CO, DESCRIBES VIOLENCE AGAINST
BLACK ~~IL AGENT 1871
ky, senate journal, 1871; 1871
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i~4 ~Jj

of the party IItepped ~on the pl~m arId drew a Colt'lt navy
revolver, !tRying be intended to kill the negro Mail Agent. J begged
him to de!til!t, and called on 80me gentlemen to ditlarm him. Hitl own
friendtl came al'ound him and took hill pilStol from him. When the
tram watl even wilh the platform, and running very slow, th!L!:nan,
still bent on atllllauiting tbe negro, j~ped into the mail-car alooe,
and attempted to drag tbeMail Agent out; bUL!h~...ffilin mo\'ing ~ff
verl quick, 4~.~l:l.tlJ!'.g~tr8ted,.and jU.!!lj>~A.from tbe train after it wall
i~·motion. There was only one man entered the car; the otber three
ran up alongside of the mail-car; but took no part. After the train
start~d off, one of the men fired a pistol into the air. The men were
all tltranger~ in this section, and rode off as soon as the train went
out of <light.
(Signed)
H. C. HODGES.
NORTH BEXSON, January 30, 1811.
I sent a CMrect statement of the whole atfuil' to the Louitiville
Commel'cial on the 27th inst.
(Signed)
II. C. HODGES.
On mol ion of 1\1 r. VIlllandingham,
'
.
Ol'dtl'cd, That tlaid rnes1l8ge and docume
be printed, and referred
to the select committee on the Ilubject of law /lntl OI'del'.

S')
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.'J'lf:,. The first school I eVt:r attended
:;-"

a t\iO months subsc.ription

h'Q.S

school t~u[Lt bJ" an illl terate black man named Hov.ard Chenault,
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could scarcely
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-------,-_
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_ _- ._.___________________
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and such other sim;>lo nat0rial as sL.e could. find Includinc slG-tea

•

and pencils.
year
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course
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planned by the
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•.......__ .
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board of education.
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Our school

%t.

fir~

cabin with wide stone
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reachins about llalf way to thb comb of the house. I
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(1it,1:f;

t~-Jftll

have sat in its COrrlt:.;r and seen the blue sky thru the stick chiIlI1ey.
0t:r

d

s~a.ts

unev~n
w~de

liivre benches made of sp+it logs with

but in spite of discomforts I was happy and learned

fire place.
~y

/

and legs of

On. chill~r da:ys .... e gathered s ticks to burn in tile

lenbth.

very fast.

n~b6._~ks

the time I h&d reachdd the ace of eifpteen, I.had

I'

-7

/

c0I::l.£>_~_,:,ted the t.;~_~~:.~... crbdc~.

1 lovvd ~v(j;':"

.... ;.

soon L~Gc;.r.L U CJod

t<Ild r~~_~Tcd ~~ to l'uud it to llL;, Lnd ~!:_~l~-~~.~~y._I._.l)~c!J:n'L§:
very [~()O~ !~!i_~.2'.

\,~_.~~~£~_n old die tivn~ry v;hich I

often oon-

sultt.:d, ~.hich increa.sed ~T knoviledG6 of thE; En._--lisr.. la.'1-uar::e
L
c,
nnd =::y p::nerlo1l t:no ... ledc e of tLL'1.3s.
to Mr. li&vld CLinault durin

In 1890 I was hir-::d out

tLv sprlL

und to

Mr •

.2 1hni

se
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du~in~,
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-_ __.....
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::,~
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tho fall and mJ" fn tbb~

..~-_ .. _~.---------_._---

it finished payinc for

OUI'

home.

collected my

W&C6S

l:nd

In
1891 I wEiIlIDd throu"'h the
..,.------.".-~-----'-< . . . .,-_. '-..,---'-'---.. - . . . . . . '---~" . ,. -..:..:------

hills
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_ -----., obtained~_191)~ill_~bt:_~~;:,,~fl~1
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.
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_

_
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saved
enouGh money to atten.9__~~
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wi~,md

sprinG terms at

,_--...-.-----------

130rca ColleGe "itt...
the aid of ~anitorship. In
Ju..'16 1892 I
-----------.---- --..

tuok ti.:e Colored
te acL.rs
..~.

I

'-~_.~-."_~-_,.--

~.a~

~

t

o xa-:-.lin£ tion

B.

..

t LHnches
tel' find ";'H3.ssed".
_ _.-c-.---'--"_ _--_-,__. - - - -
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__

e,,:ployed
to teach
a SI:l::ill
sc1.001 at
..
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.

t:;.

church called MidvJay
---'---,--

in CIE..rl: lJounty, ~.l~~~~~~f!_~~~durinG \,Lich
til£lO I c()nt~nued to attel.d Berea ~ollege dur~nG the Winter and
spr1nl:: terms.

In the June teacht;ra. 1895, examination I took ti.6
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museum,EKU~M"lzll"1"17)

Ky. and recu! ved a firs t class cGrtificate

Madison Gounty, wi~~~_y-onQ.JleE.r~.

In

1895 I \'ius t:lec ted chuirIllan of tho Co}.orcd l'eacLc.r' s A~ '.. 0 cia tio~,
.---

and continued in that capacity for 20 years, never lute,
failed to attend,

a~d

never
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r",thor Vias a l"'emurkablr:.: man.

In his veins ran the blood of three

th<.: virtures nentloned alJove.
l~_e.s:

He possessed
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Ler ~&.stur Mr. ~lkin8.
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tlw~;

Hir:lself •

f·
~he

q C~;Jo/
Bushes and LIkins were so conscientious

believed th&.t only one should be ca.lled master, only God
M~_::.?-t_!l(j.~.'i<-'3.~~-.-trg1...r:.t;;g ~49.'L+8~hQ:l,c1

artsJI cookinG, 8e~~!~~_, ~~~~__ !~p;
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Pilgrim's
.

_.------------.------,_.~~~~
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/
Vlo'..lld become a very useful man.

:."OU

God hEW gitlon you Il great r.11nd l ,iilY not use it to IDs nmne'8 honor

and Glory?"
I

~ometioes he would kn~el and ~ray.
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the pia."1o:

f1Thcre ~D n s:;So and sacred plnce
Beneath :.Ll:y wings devine
o child of God .. 0 sler-s' s heL'
How rich a lot is thine
A hand Aln1Shty to c1efGnd
An ear for every call
An hono:-ed lii'e, a p~aceful aLd,
and nJ~ven tv cr~..n it Ll1 fl •
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The status of the teacher in any age and in any culture
is a good indication of the regard for education in that age
or group.

It is fitting, therefore, that some discussion

should be given to the Negro teacher, his status, needs, and
problems during the period 1865-1900.
pointed out

th~t

£i~~ds,yh1~h

It has been previously

education was one of the few

~

profe~sional

the Negro found open to him during the period;

it is, therefore, no surprise that the Negro teacher found

--------

himself in a position of social

,_._--

people.

leaders~ip

among his own

Indeed, one of the great peculiarities of the Ameri-

can culture is that to this day the white teacher does not
enjoy a position of social prominence, but the Negro teacher
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stands near the pinnacle of his social group.

To teaching

move some of the best Negro minds and characters, for here
is one of their greatest opportunities to succeed.

/

p,

//1

/

The £reparation of the Negro teacher during the period

1865 to 1900 was probably often of the most meager
.------_. sort.

No.

...-.-

__ .~

restriction
on
the
preparation
of._....... Negro
teachers
was placed
-,....-., "'-- ........ ".....
....,.. "'.......
..........
..........
-........_",........
, .---.,~"" ......,.

'\...

o~~h~m,pr~v,~0.:=ts, t~

~

.......

\81 4 •

The act of 1874 specified that the

Negro teacher was to be

~

e~amined

-

.....

........

in the

~ields ~

reading, writing, and common arithmetic. 140

"-

~

..

l'h/ttet&t lUc

spelling,

.$U, f ~

Not until the
------"-------,.~

act of 1894 were Negro and white teachers forced to meet the
~-~-~~-----------~------------.~_.--~-~-"-,-----"
-.---~_._~
...

same certification re uirements. 141

This lack of certifica-

tion requirements, coupled with the scarcity of teacher
6722';'~
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III

training institutions and

mi~use

of the local districtts

certification power, probably allowed many

unqua~ified

It
is to be remembered,
-----------_
_-_.__ __

ers to enter the field.

..

teach-

hQv:i~Jl.er,
.

that the certification of white teachers was sub ect to many

.-----------

•.. -'"

of the same evils.

To state that Negro teachers of the

period were any less well qualified than white teachers would
be drawing an unwarranted conclusion.
There was a shortage
of Negro teachers during the period.
_----_...

-....-~-_._-_

~any

.. _,

schools were not started because no Negro teacher could

be found.

During the period of most rapid enrollment growth

In the Negro school, however, the student-to-teacher ratio
.~tayed c.9nst8.!!-~ ~h.'?~£h-.p--9t

high.

Table 9 bears out this fact.
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Table 9
Negro School Enrollment and Teachers:
Negro Enrollment

Year
1886
1892
1893
1894
1896

1886 - 1900-:,.

Negro Teachers

Student-Teacher
Ratio

1,104
1,296
1,395
1,314
1,482

54,716
57,500
61,300
73,381
62,508

50-1
50-1
46-1
46-1
43-1

-:<-This table is based on reports of the United states
Commissioner of Education for the years included. No infOrIDution is available for the years not included.
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As could be anticipated, the salaries pai~~~gro teach-,~.-~

ers during the period were less than those paid to white
teachers.

The difference, however, is far less than one

would expect.

As in other features of Negro education, lack

of sufficient records makes it most difficult to draw conclusions.
During the R~const~u~~ion period the a~~_coming from the
teachers'
-_..
_- _.-salaries
-"-~--

__._---

_

_

.. .. -

...•

.~ .. '~"'-_._-_

In ,--lB67
the average
"--_."
-- --"
..

----~....

---.

......

salary
paid
teachers
was $28.41 per month;
--_
-- white
---....-..-_....
._-_. - --_._---for-- Negro
..

------_._,

..

..

te~e~s,_tl~~15.143

.. ------------------~.,-------_._,.~--

__ .. -

The ~1j;y of the Negro school term',
/'11tI,J~ A~ ~ I) E'~ 1,,~-1i'1J

p.

,7G'

-

BLACK TEACHERS' SALARIES 1865-91
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however, makes the figures less __~eaningful than if the length
of the school terms for whites and Negroes had been equal.
For the decade
of -the
1880's some figures are available
-- --- ---------- -on the salaries paid Negro teachers in the state.
the

ave!~a~~~onthl~_sa1~~y of

Negro.

teach~Fs

In 1881

in the elementary

schools was $41..~70 pe~..~_o.E:th; in 1~_84, $47. 7~; 144 in 1887,
~)46.89; and in 1890, ~;47.31.

---

Ave.rage salaries for Ne..g ro

secondary teachers during the decade were as follows: in
18C&., ~~~_~OO; in 1§~7, $95.00; and in 1890, ~?83.30.145

'"I<'11>0'I:./f1
"/J2.,'Y'

Comparative figures for Negro and white teachers are
available for the year 1890.

Table 10 shows this comparison.

As will be noted, the differences in these salaries are somewhat less than would be anticipated.

BLACK TEACHERS' SALAVRIES 1865-91
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Table 10

Average Monthly Salaries of Negro and White Teachers
1890-:<-

County Elementary
Schools
City Elementary
Schools
High Schools

't-Jhi te

l,rfui te

males

females
, 2 .70'
:;,>3

Hegro
males

Negro
females
(:i37.82
~;42. 77

~<-Uni ted States Bureau of Education, Report of the
COlunissioner of Education, 1889-1890, p. 1075.
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~egro

One other item concerning the

-

_

teacher should be

mentioned, the organization
------- of the Kentucky Negro Education
........

_

In 1877 Superintendent Henderson called a

Association.

/

..-_~--._._, ... .•.. ----_._~_.----'----

/.

/IY /

Meeting of Negro teachers throughout the state to discuss
the establishment of a

no~~al

school for colored persons.

The professional spirit displayed at thcit meeting caused
those present to organize into the Kentucky Negro Education
Association which has since been an active fighter for better
Negro schools.

1)16
'-j.

Among the CHuses for which

J;h9_E_.N-,,~_.A.•

school for colored
persons, the school act of 1882, anu a
~

~

SO~lli

TOWARD EQUALIZATION OF SCHS;

-

~

~

-
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?:j!

t,
"\"J;1

This/act did

'\Jith thE

8\'0Y

separate systems and made

t'.JO

one unified systelIl; hOHever" it
eirl not reDeal all. of tte Act
....----....-.-''------------~.--~------------~_~~_.- ""---~ -----'.---- ..-.....
..

...

of 18'74.
b[1\.3

Provisions

had been.

It is

to note" howeve:p, that in only one :.cJor respect

in certification
of teachin[
Lersonne1.
._ <:::::,,_."_' <..
-~:?>
,.,.~.:::--................
-:==>
c:_

"';-:':: ">."._.. <,. ,......"'

Y.'2.. S

tle~T

i:egro schools le'::;:Hlly lU1eqD8.l to white school s.

:::rere

e

-

to ochool location, covrse ef st·l'dy"

teac:v::r certification relliained as

iL!p~tant

~as

8.8

..-

::.=

C::._

_

<:: ..-:'"

~he

situ2tion
_-._~"

"~,--

0oc:;;:;

This
--"..

E..ctel1 still furtber
._ ... --"the
..
...•.88);le :/co.1',:>e1'1 the Ferro

tation ta5: for schecl ',urC)uses

(;[,,;'i-

~.::~~-

1',2..3

1'ei'ef.t18c1. 69

I'li~

.,~c'~~::~~;:'~~"--

i

;

~

f,c!1ool'8.S ncarl;T

cou~

letE,

tf~e

f:.ctv2l
e(;t:sli ty Gf tlJ.e schools
_.,.-_ -_ _ _-----_ __ _ _

~,.-..--.,.-

, ., '[;:3 fE..r '

from y'e[.,:li ty.

l'~2,ny

schocll

.

..

..

•...

.... _. ..

(~istricts

....

.... ---~ .. "

t{~t.fJ

_.------~

.....,-_.-

continUEd to

l,

SON~

TOWARD EQUALIZATION OF SCHS;
t

UNEQUAL DISTS 1882-90s
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f

e):.t~!L't_t)lflt ,F_C:£X()E:)sin

SUI))Ort I\" eero ed'L'c2. t ion cnly to the

the district paid taxes.

tlon 'fae r:.c/~

Suc~

h/i,6)G:!cE'L
t~e

of Owensboro in which

a rrHctlce led to

~----_~~,-~------_~----------------------... ,~'----_.

Federal

I?-!st..r:!9t~oU!,.!

~s~anc~

,-"

~,

-

-------

..

~~.----" .. -.

.. --'""-'---~

----_..

f'or Kentu9}ry

~it.h, th~Eour~,f:3nth

---

Amendment of the United states Constitution.
.

._

'2\'~ u1' Cl,;;br0(]'" v. the ~

d.ecla~ed .. su~? p::£ictic,~,t~be~at
'--.

._.__ - existence
'_

t~f

__

.. ~--.,

Justice Barr,

in giving the decision of the court, stated:
.,t f,j.

This discrimination in the benefit of taxes
raised ••• is, I think, denying colored children
of OwensbQro:the-.e,llU~l protection of the law I
and within the inhibition of the fourteenth amendment of the federal constitution.7 0
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r

~b {F~lil/

Prejudicial
of thi~
. . . . .-. -,. __._,.. .
-__,.--.-_... practices
r"--''-_''-''____ --_-..--__._. - "'__.sort
_ . . . _._ - were "-.-.also
"--. hampered by
_~

__ ---.,-

-~

the declaration by the Kentucky Court of
',-,-,.. -..........-.. .. ".'-.....--_ ---_.,------._-_.~',.-_
..

..

..

-

._---,._---~----

----- Appeal~

that the

distribution
of <=:=.-'
funds
on the basis
of taxes
paid, and hence
c::::
,__ =c:::::::::=:=:.__
..
,: :;: ',-------::::=
< __-.. .-..
• ".'

",-~-=c=.

__ .

"<;leo

~-

.

the Act of 1874,
was Eunconstitutional.
---------_.-----'
!!$P c:::;;
e . ·-·,·-· · . . . . . _.
....--.-.--............-_~/~_.

v. Lee; Lee v. Hill.
- -

- -

-

<:::::::::::__

,_~_

~"-~-'

The case was Dawson

The Bullitt Circuit Court had declared:
-------------------------------------

-.:::.;>-" --.........-- ... ~~

All legislation which discriminates against
any particular race or class of persons is in violatIon of the Constitution of the United States.
Therefore, State taxation for purposes of edllcatjon
should be proviued for by general laws, applica~e
t ~ L ~ ~ k e , all the children of
the State being entitled to an equal share of the
proceeds of the "Common School FunS" and of all
State taxation for purposes of education.
An _act , entitled "An act to establish a l'lYliZarro system of common schools for the colored children of this Commonwealth," approved February 23,
1874, is unconstitutional, because, by implication,
iTexcludes the negro children of .. the_State .frQP1

I::"",

flii5-', 1" tI~

TOWARD EQUALIZATION OF SCHSI SOME UNEQUAL DISTS 1882-90.
t a venable.
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any share

o~t.·p~~cet:::':~he

"Connnon School

Fund" set apart by the Constl u on, as well as from
the annual tax leviea on the property of white persons
for school purposes.?1

/ {'.

7 /

The Court ot A

aId the decision.

als u

Judge Lewis,

in giving the decision, stated:
o~iou.iy

It was

the intention of the Legis-

lature, and such is the proper construction of the
8~e-e-, to exclude the De ro children ot the State from
8ny__share ot the roceeds ot the ~mmon cool

FUnd

sot

8

ar

b

the Constltut on,

8S

well

8S

from

11f3,{1

";'9 4,...
Lt1t~IIJ l

e snDUS tax ev ad under general laws on the property of white persons for school purposes, and to
t

give them the benefit of only the fund provided for
1n the special sct. In this respect, as well 8S
regards the partial snd dlscrl~lnatlng taxation
provided :for, the sct is, in our opinion, in violation at the fourtesnth amendment to the Constitution
ot the United States, 8S interpreted by the Supreme

Court. 72

TOWARD EQUALIZATIO
t

.-

OF SCHSI SOME UNEQUAL DISTS 1882-90.
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87/(e---"N)

Under the Act
~h.

0

1BB2 N. ro education .nJo ed a

reat

J;~B1 th.r. had been Ql!1~icts in which

Negro schools were tough t. 73

!!Y.~J1JjB~B!!"Ji!J4.!!C-l!!Y!!L!/!!~.ll.li~.J.rl:

cr~a~~d to ~4~i74 in.1BB7, 9B6;75 end in ~B90, 1,052. 76

In

1893 the number was reduced to 948, but this reduction was

due to union ot distriots rather than a loss in sohool
strength or services.

77

LITTLE STATE SUPPORT 1865-74; POOR RECORDS FOR BLACK SCHS
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The
uncertainty crea~~d1JL th~YJlA'll~_nature _---of ---_ _-_th~_}le~o
----,------,._---..
"----,---_..

.-

..

,---

eduoation laws of .. 1866 and 1867 caused the Negro
elementary
------_.'----,---_._'-. ~ _.~._,-.

~

education
of Kentucky
to get off to a slow start.
..__
u---- ----··""---····-----·--'-·--·.._,.. ,.,..
,-_._._~--_

Negro

The first
___

~"---_

soho~~~e~sus

of the state, whioh included ages six to

sixteen, showed only

41~~~~

Negroes of school age.

80

Of

r"

these, only a small ?umber actually

r~ceived

the

b~nef~ts

public

element~!y

~~'! a~_

two /th.OUS~nd _~irO~ildreE_ V!are _ed~~~e~ ~n pU~li,-c

e~ementary

and

education previous to 1874.

/. r9

schools 4uri~g the years 1866 to~ 1~74.
-

v~rY_}JJ~E,:t._~_JJ:!.gyght Here

records fOJ:'

l~~~:r'0

of

~

given to the keeping_ of

care
ad~~ate

schoo1s_ during the period; we can, there-

fore, reach conclusions only of a very general nature regarding the extent of public education for Kentuoky1s minor race •

...----------------------

--

---_.~

TERM OF BLACK SCHOOLS SHORTER THAN TERM OF WHITE SCHS 1880
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p 93/ Venable saySI "I.!1__l880 there were no white schools with a
term of less than three months; howev~_J:'-L__ J.l9---Q:L th~L-'ZZJ __Negro ..scnools
had
__Q.r_J,.Jtll.s. It
_._----terms_J)_:L_·tl1re~_lIlonth..s.
-_.
_

...

n

n

n _

--.

source. rept supt pub inst,1880-81,3-10

l

BLACK SCHOOL BLDGS POOR THAN THOSE OF WHITE 1881
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f
The

'Itt-I

qual~~y" __~!~~_~!ldi!!8.~

influence on Negro education.

was likewise a hampering

In 1881 the State Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction reported there were 3,238 log oner_€?~!!1 ~chools

for _!h1~eB and 277 for

2L:g~~_fI"~me_one-room schools

There were

1§~__ ~!_ti-=!"o_()~

Negro~s.

for whites and

There were
l~~ fo~ Ne_g~~es_~

schools for whites and only 11 such

~ 11c:l1ngs .t),H'__ N~s-:r()e_~_. 99

FIRST OPENING OF SPECIAL ED TO BLACKS 1865-90
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Spec~~::L__e?-u2ation for except; onal

Negra childre!l Q,~_~nQ.:t

come until. the last quar-ter of the ninete~nth__gentu!,:y. _T~~_
Kentucky Institution for the Deaf~~a~~!-~~~~~~_op~~~d
its doors to Negroes in 1885,101 and the

- - - -r:--/
I jJ f6

the Blind follo',Jecl in 1883.
,-----............---,-~.--_._._--~
.....

t"

1,')''''('

,

'J"""\

_--

._--~

102

K~ck~ School~_f~r

In lElO tree school for tte
.~,-----

deaf relJOrtecJ fOLJrteen colored students; tr~~_~-9E__t~.:e

103
b9~·

......
BLACK HIGH SCHS IN
t

1900
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By
1900 there were seven public high schools for Negroes in the
state.

The following is a list of these schools, their loca-

tion, teaching staff, and enrollment:
William Grant High School, Covington; 2 teachers, 18
students
Clinton Street High School, Frankfort; 2 teachers, 43
students
Russell.~~~,n.;_11~a£hE?x.s"..2Q7~tudeI(-ts

~trn1 High School, LouisvlIle; 10 teachers, 2~~
students
Lincoln High School, Paducah; 1 teacher, 25 students
Paris Colored High School; 9 teachers, 68 students,
Eigh School, Winchester; 2 teachers, 23 students1l o

FACTS ABOUT THE LIFE OF JAlvlES BOND (b

1863)

9731

1he Courier-Journal, ,Feb 13, 1912,IIXXJ

f·

L

!

t

!

17/'

Julian's grandfather, James Bond,
was b~~ in Anderson County, Kentucky, in 1863. After the end of the'
Civil War his mother took her two
sons back to the countryside near
Barbourville, Ky., in Knox County,
where she had grown up. This
matriarch of the Bond clan lived
until after World War 1. Her name
was .Jane and, like several other
givenJ13mes, it crops up in the
Bond family generation after gen·
eration. The name Bond was that
of the owner of the Anderson
County farm near Lawrenceburg,
Ky. The author of the new biography of the Bond family from
Julian Bond back to his great-grandmother, writes that what Jane once
told one of her granddaughters
"left no doubt that Preston Bond
(the white man who owned the
'farm) was the father 01 her two'
sons."
The Williams book credits Jane
Bond with instilling in her sons a

i.

/1'./6/

..

strong sense of purpose, duty and
"re~nsibiHty, and a determination
to get an education no matter what
obstacles were in the way.
James was the first to venture
beyond Flat Lick near Barbounille.
~mother gave him the only capital she had available-~ young
steer., Leading his "bank account"
bya rope, James Bond trudged 55
miles on foot to Berea, Ky.. and en·
rolled in the schOOl't'here. James
was not yet 16. Berea College-w~~
24'Years old. Thereafter, the fife
of the young man was closely en·
twined with the school; eventually
he joined the administrative staff
there.
His younger brother, ~
became a schoolteacher at ~~'!~
burg. Ky., and by untold financial
sacrlf1ceput nin~_~h!tdreJ!.t!t.!OOgh
college. ~--

J

Be~ea ,t~_Ql>Elr·

AMES WENT from
in Ohio to prepare.J,or
a ministry in the Congregational
CliUrch. That denomination was
weak among Southern Negroes and
James Bond never had a congregation that could pay him a fee
adequate to care for his family. His
(.ptions were few, de~ the fact
1~1!.- Co~

th8the~son;of~iy ab~t~oOO
Negroes in the nation with a.. college'degree.
America during this periodespecially southern America-was
codifying its belief in white
supremacy. Everywhere the socioeconomic structure was segregating Negroes, relegating them to
seats in t he back of life. White
s''Ciety's zeal to segregate eventually spread to Berea College. which
black and white students attended.
The Day Law, ft1rbidding the mingling of races in Kentucky schools,
was passed in ~904. Where to ac-

~

INTERVIEW WITH ABY B. JONES IN LONDON, CANADA

(~"'''.N 4)
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ABY B. JONES

I was formerly a field hand in Madison Co., K .. -rclI1:tinc.!.1 thctf

untll thirt
ears 0 a~. y treatment was lIot larsh.-nor was there
&Ila«l treatment in tl~g!!1iO! 190
My' brother was set free ill this way~ his master was II millwright.
and told 11im if he would serve I,im so many years he would set him
free. He did sD,-meanwhile building a large merchant mill, and
employing my brother in it. My brother was subset uentll: elllploy-cd
in this mill as a mill ran rCtc'v
tig wages, his cmpJ.2-xcr thinking
t111~re c
as sudl
an, from his trustworthiness and the gellcral

confidence he could rc 05C in him. H~~o2d.2I'ePr_tunitics cnabrc(~
him t~vancc~~y' eno~I~~ In~er
brot~-tl;;-aeficiency' we borrowea, and afterward p'aid up. The
sum paid for tile two was seven hundred dollars: our master favoring
us in t Ie rice.
I was never sent to any school. Since I have been free 1 havc
learned to read and write.
Yet, although I was nominal! free, and had free I!ill'cts, I did not
consider ITl sclr- ree III tie e e of the law: the frecdom was Iimite(1.
The papers sai I was to lave as Illuchliberty as was allowc to:J ree
111.111 of color. I saw at once that I was not really free: that there was
a distinction made. I wished then to emigrate to some place whe~ f
could be really a FREE MAN.
'1 heard that in Canada colored mcn werc free: thereforc I came

_4J-V. 171'-1

-~

ACCT OF ABY E. JONES (Madison Co)
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/

(p- IO!J

&-r.-t 't!/

here. and alll only sorry to say that I did not come years before I did.
When I callle here I was not worth one cent. I ncither begged nor
received a farthing of money. I went to work at once. and. b)· the
blessing of the Lord, I was prospcre ,an lave p aced my family
beyond the reach of want.
I am s:ltisfied. that any colored man coming to Canada, can, ill a
few yeats, accumulate property to give himself and family a Jiving.
Slavery is, 1, believe, the 1Il0st abominable s stem that evcr mcn
weiC'Si.'iO"CCtCd to. A t lOllg 1 mx tre31llCnt was not scvcre. , nC\'cr
cou d (orlll a good oPl"ion ofSlMry. 1 c1ievc i~ r i us to tiC mind
of man in that it kecps t.!,l~ k~ of knowlecrgc--frolTl lim: it is
shJpefyi'ng to lIl:ln. I Dclicve-tliit aI~iOU1(rbe mOl e free at
once.
Th, future pros~cts of the colored people of Canada arc ~

fl- /

t /

favorable. All tl,at is relluired of them is. to usc industry ill common
with white people. The colored
ildrt'n all~ white children a~e
cducated together in this "Iacc, and 1 sec as (air an advancement III
one as in tllC otllcr.
Thc colored people usually attend divine service: somc in the same
socicties as the whites: others maintain separate churches. But I do
not think it advis;lblc to h;lvc scparate churclles. In this place the
door is opcn into all the c1lUrches of the denominations that the

ACCT OF ABY B. JONES (Madison Co)
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benj drew interviews in canada in north side view of slavery, r winks
ed, 4 fugitive slave narratives, 1969 (1856)

I
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colored people profess, therefore 1 think those lines of distinction
drawn by the colored people themselves will soon be put down. 1
speak of London.
I think there is as much morality and temperance among the
,
colored people as among any others.
The amount required for supplying the wants of fugitives is so
small, that it is hardly worth talking about. It can ,be silently raised in
the towns by contribution, without any stirring appeals to the
public. Where there is work to be done and money to pay for it,
pecuniary assistance docs more hurt than good.
[Mr. Jones, whose testimony is given above, resides on Gray St. in a brick
as good or better than the average of houses in London. In front
is a garden of choice flowers, and it has a well-ordered kitchen garden in the rear.
The estate, deducting the incumbrance of ground-rent, is worth about four
thousand dollars. Mr. J. owns other property in various parts of the city,-a brick
building, in the business quarter, comprising two stores which rents for between
seven hundred and eight hundred dollars per annum,-and several building lots in
the immediate vicinity of the freight depot of the Great Western Railway. Mr. J.
is of unmixed African blood.]
dwelling~house,

ACCT OF ALFRED T. JONES (Madison Co)
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benj drew interview in london, canada, in north side of slavery, r winks
ed, in 4 fugitive slave narratives, 1969 (1856)
I M.. / 1 keep an apothecary shop in Ridout street. 1 belonged in ~~

p,

I

Co:~ 'Sr. I have made an arrangement with my master to p.!!rcb~~J!l¥
~iiliilli for SJ20. This was in 1W, when 1 w~ t~en.tr-t~_~ars

~~. But before the business was completed, Ilearned that my master
was negotiating with another party to sell me for $400. Upon this, 1
wrote for myself a pass-it was not spelled correctly, but nobody
there suppost;d that a slave could write at all. I. ha<!to r:.xhi~it i~_hEt
on5e on my w~y .

. -7 ~.'

I

J

,\

r

\

\.

C"

/0'7/

1 stopped a month at St. Catharines, then came to London, and
have remained here ever since.
The people from the old country, being many of them unaccustomed to colored people, have some strange ideas respecting us: a
sort of "second-hand prejudice," as Ward calls it. The majority of the
people of color who come over here are not such as give a very good
idea of what the people of color really are. They are not refined and
educated. But as some years are passed since the colored men began
to come in, there is an improvement perceptible.
T~er~an:: ~..QIQ.ted p.cople.. employed in this-citrin almost all the
gtechanic arts; also in gr?_~y and provision s~ores, etc. Many are
succeeding well, are buy-ing houses, specuI~ting ir!J<l_~ds, and some
.
are living on the interest of their money.
I expect to go to England shortly on a suit at law involving my title
to a large property on Dundas street, valued at $45,000. The case has
been through chancery in the provincial court, and 1 have now
appealed to the House of Lords. 1 am winding up my business
preparatory to leaving.
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I came from Louisville, Ky., where I was born and bred a slave. The
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I lei~sl~Yl:!Y a littl~_ more~~~~~.!.1"~0. I ~t:~'$ht~! ,!if~ and
three children with me, and had not enough to bring-us through. My
owners did not know that we were coming. I left because they ~~re

/

I'
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'.

about selling my wife and child(enJ:QtheSOllth. I would rather have
followed-them to the grave, than to the Ohio River to see them go
down. I knew it was death or victory-so 1 took them and started for
Canada. 1 was pursued,-my owners watched for me in a free State,
but, to their sad (Iisappotntment, I toOk--anot~road-:-A hundred
miles further on, I saw my advertisements again offering $500 for me
and my family. I concluded that as money would do almost any
thing, 1 ought to take better care,-and I took the underground
railroad. I was longer on the road than I should have been without
my burden: one child was nine months old, one two years old, and
one four. T~~ weather was ~~-,-~nd J!l~ feet were frostbitten, as I
gave my wife my socks to pull on over her shoes:--With ill the
sufferings of the frost and the fatigues of travel, it was not so bad as
the effects of slavery.
I am making out. Vl:!Y_~IOILh~!"~=Lh,!!el1otbeenin the country
long-en"ougll accumulate any wealth, but I am getti~g;Jo-ngaswell as
the general run of people. It stands to reason, that a man must be
doing something to pay a rent of five dollars a month, and support a
fa!!1JlY of fourl>e~~1iim..$rlL as pro~sk>nsare,-a~d have been.-To
do this does not look much like starving.

to
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1 was born in Frederick county, Va. My father was a white man; my

mother a mixed blood. She was given away by a man named N- - to
a man named B- -, so that she could not appear at a court against
N. on a suit for her freedom and her three children's. B. took her to
Kentucky: therefore, myself and brother and sister remained slaves
with N. He in a short time re.!llo¥d to Kentucky. A! fifteen, I was

/

f·

/'3/

hired to Capt. George Smith, who volunteered to go to T,!pp_ecanoe. I
was fifer in his com~ny. T~cL0JE of mj'~fJv1~e~ a~!p~
ot~romised us on our returiC:BiitfheJaSt tune. saw Moses,
h~ was bowe(r~hclrishst~ryin Little Rock, Ark., and I had
the misfortune to have to ay N. eighteen hundred dollars for m
f~-mJ'~!:p~J;3~~ inng ~~-£~~~_iXJ~rs.
Neal was captain of the Silver Greys, ~d not go to war, being
over forty-five,-they reported whether any negroes were disaffected,
and strong suspicion fell on me-but it was false. At that time there
w~re_~ma~y c;~IQ~~d p~plejoil}~ in . a conspiracy to-gct-iheir
frf:edQrn,~t:lcl \Vor~as~, m~rk, a plait 1~airover:::TIie Te1i~eye.
This was_discovered,-many were whipped, and had the-plaitcllU.lff.
The conspiracy extended over three hundred miles, from Maysville to
Hen<Ierson. -_~---------------"---,_ . "------- ----I

f.
I

.

I

A free colored man named Freeribbon, who lived four miles fLom
Lou~~iITe;. waisusp~cte.<!_astne-il!!I:1io~()f_~~is-C:<lnsPlracy. F .,his wife
a~~ aa~ltter ~ktit ~n-JJltl, and he had a blacksmith's ShOP- to (

;
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a~commodate with farrierythose who. stopped with him. They'
searched the shop,-under it they found old guns, butcher-knives, i
and other implements for killing. He was put in jail and condemned
to be hung,-but having many friends, he was reprieved on condition
that he should be sent to some Spanish mine, and there remain the
rest of his days. He was sent to the mines. After twenty years, a
white man in the neighborhood committed murder. Under the
gallows he confessed that he had been employed by three near
neighbors of Freeribbon, and that they paid him for putting the
im!,l~ments under F.'s !loor. One of the three was a congressman,
one a colonel, one a gentleman. In consequence of their crime, F.
had been sent off, and his fine farm confiscated: When this was made
known, the court sent for Freeribbon. He came back, and I saw
him-a heart-broken man. The colonel afterward poisoned himself.
After I became a free man, I carried on the mason business in

BarastoWri:SI1effiY~1ne-;and LouiSviff~~My-~~-f~rtu n;~-now b~g~~I

hadbeen used well as asr;ive~or my mistress was my aunt. I ~
object of jealousy to the white mechanics, because I was more
successful In getting Jobs. They threilJ~Jl~d_p1e, unless I left the
neighborhood, to break every bone in my body. I was then finishing
a large building for Capt. Nelson. He said he would see M- -, leader
of my enemies, and stop their proceedings: but M- - still continued
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his threats. About the same time, I saw a free colored man whipped.
This grieved and alarmed me. I burst into tears; I went to my mother
and told her I would leave a slave country and go to a free country. I
had been married ,about two years. In 1819, under the advice of
Stratford Gowen and Ben'amin Lund , I was sent to Texas to find
s_ elter and suita e situations for free people of co or. Meeting there
with Mr. Black or Blake, then a member of the council of that
colony, he told me that Texas was to be a great cotton and
sugar-growing country, and would one day be annexed to the United
States. He said a majority of the council were opposed to having a
free colored settlement in Texas, and it would be useless for me to
look further. I then returned to Louisville, and in a short time
removed with my family to Cincinnati.
A~S-.hi.s-.time, a white man of a Quaker family, named Hethers. was
te~hing colored children in Louisville. The slaveholders being very
suspicious of him, hired a colored barber named Tillman, a slave, to
get Hethers into his shop and ask him to write' a free paper. Capt.
T - G- - and S- - B- - concealed themselves under the counter
in Tillman's shop. Hethers came in, and the colored man asked him
his charge for writinga-tree1'lrpert{)corile-i:~:3::~~ada.H;t~ld-hi~, if
he wast6wTiteNfe~--hewOUIdnotChar~him any thing. Tillman
said, "No-you must have twenty dollars," -as he had been instructed. He asked Hethers if he thought the papers would pass him
good to Canada. Hethers told him "Yes, but he had better call on J.
""'....
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c. Brown, in Cincinnati, who was, he understood, a very clever man,
and could give him instructions." So I got into a scrape without
knowing it.
It was a few days after that, I went to Louisville to settle up some
business. H~~~~!s_.~~~_~ee~ sei_z~~_~Lt_h.~_._~~Q.. wh it~J.l!~I} .. an(l~as
~ow in jail. The night I got dOwn, a man named Shaw came to me,
andiorc:rme that some gentlemen wanted to see me in Dr. Talbot's
shop. I went'there; M- -, myoId enemy was there. He asked me
who raised me? '''Squire Neal of Shelby." "You are a sample of some
of his raising. Do you know what we sent for you for?" "I do not."
He then raised an oil cloth, and showed pistols, bowie-knives, ropes,
and cow-hides. Said he, "this is what we sent for you for; and I'll tell
you what you are to do. To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, you are
to go to court, where Hethers is to be tried, and testify that Hethers
is writing free passes for our t1iggeTs to be taken to you, and for you

/ 1'. /7 0 /
to forward to Canada." I denied that it was so, and told them I
didn't know Hethers. "Take me to the jail and let Hethers see me,
and if he says he ever saw me or knew me, turn the key upon me and
give me a trial." M- _. was then a Methodist preacher, and is yet. He
said, "Hear him,-he wants to be tried like a white man! but we have
a trial for you in Bullock's woods." He then told me if I failed to
appear and testify as they said, I should be taken to the woods at
night, then tied up and receive nine hundred lashes: one hundred
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apiece from nine of them. They consulted Dr. T- -, as to whether I
could take the nine hundred blows and live. He felt of my body and
said I was a man of great muscle,-he told them where to chalk me
about the shoulders, and so as to avoid the kidneys. I said to them,
"Gentlemen, I have a wife and two children, and of what use can I be
to them after you have given me nine hundred lashes?" M- - said,
"That's their look-out, not ours." They dismissed me with the
injunction that I should attend the court. I did not attend it,
believing that I had many friends in Louisville' w!1owoiira" n6net
thcm use me so.
Just after dark, on the evening after the court, I was at my
mother·in·law's with my family, and was invited to stop to supper.
Knowing that I drank water, the old lady was going to the pump,
when she met a mob of white men~ng. One of them told her to
r~ t? thc house and tell me to fl~~~e
take-n.-'stletaiirte-oan,nelt'VhiIe I sat at the t;:w-e,- fearmgtnat all
w:iS~not right, I came down to the foot of the stairs, and there saw
three or four white-hatted gentlemen looking up_th~.stair~l!!!-d many
others behind them. I walked out through them bareheaded-they
did not recognize me-I heard them say, "Hush! hush!" to each
other as I passed through the crowd. I got to a steamboat landing.
where were:seYeral boats going next day, and went on board a
Pittsburg boat bound tQCincinnati. I tol~_nJt_situati§ilt6a-.m~an,
who then locked me up it! a state-room. Next morning, tne s1aveholde;:S ""ent:l~oard ill theboatsana-oraeredthemnot to take'me
-,"-, ..

;,(;'~
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Oilt -Qf the city. We left next morning at 9 o'clock, Capt. Y - - not
knowing th~t I was on board.
Af~~~_&-o.~. ty,r~lye . . _Il1Jle.~ . ,fr.Q!lL1.9JJis.Wle...Jhe-Y-!"l\.~e-~IL£Qr
p~sse-,!~£s_~()J)<lY~i.rJ~e. Not wishing any charge against the man
who had concealed me, I had come out on deck. The clerk asked my
name,· I told him "J. C. Brown." He wouldn't take my_money, but

/
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went for the captain. He came and said, "I can get more money by
running back to Louisville, than I can by going to Pittsburg." I told
him he had better do it. He said, "No insolence!" and then told a
young man, a deck hand. to "camp me." That fellow's back soon felt
the deck, and I made for the captain; he rang the bell, and called
help, wh~~eized me. and chained me to the capstan=~ar" where I was
kept nearly all the distance to Cincinnati. I ~~tJ~!-§lse
im-Ffisonme~_~.-Y:J.! was to be scrved by one Doty, but
he always pretended he never could catch him. I got no recompense
nor justice for that treatment.
T~~c::~.uftet:-..t.his-affair.. -t41aw.-af.1§Q4.JmgwJWlUhe-Q!tJo
blackla~!~asrf:yiv~cllJ.1._th.a.t...S~~!;I.~f..or.c.e.4-,--Bythis law, every
colored man was to'give bonds in $500 not to become a town charge,
and to find bonds also for his heirs. No one could employ a colored
man or colored woman to do any kind of labor, under penalty of
$100. There were then about 3,000 colored people there-by this law
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they were thrown out of employment. I,was then ctearing J600 a
year, and ref\ised to_give .1:><:I1l4~. The c.olored l'eo£~_h~_~J:lleetiQg,
and talk~d a~out a~(;(>urtl:lf!llU'eaJ~~(}}~~tt~e
la~. Some talk~_c!of
going to Texas,-we knew not what to do: we were sore perplexed~l
spo1reto-Theri1of Canada, and we formed a Colol1izat}~~iety, of
which I was President. I wrote for the Board to Sir jOhn Colborne, at
Little York, now Toronto, to know if we could find in Canada an
asylum for ourselves, our wives, and children. Two members of the
Board went with the letter to Toronto, and were well received by Sir
John. He wrote us to rem2y~_i~to_CaJ1~a with our wives and
children, if we chose to do so; and that so long as we remained true
and loyal subjects, we should have every privilege extended to us that
was enjoyed by any of her majesty's subjects, no distinction being
made on account of color. I have his letter now in my possession-his
memorable words. Mr. Hammonds, our friend, editor of a daily paper
·in Cincinnati, published the letter at my request. The publication
made an excitement in the corporation of Cincinnati. Two or three
of us, including myself, were sent for by the city government, next
day. The reason was, as Mr. Hotchkiss said, that I, as one of the
leading spirits, was doing a great deal of mischief; for everyone that I
took off to Canada was a sword drawn against the United States. At
this time Cincinnati was full of women, without husbands, and their
children. These were sent there by planters from Louisiana and
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Mississippi, and some from Tennessee, who had now got fortunes,
and had found that white women could live in those States. In
consequence, they had sent their slave-wives and children to
Cincinnati, and set them free. They had begun to come about the
close of the last war. Cincinnati was the great point for them. I was
agent of a man who had eighteen of these headless families in one
house. I asked the Mayor, "Now that they have deprived us of work,
who is to go begging for these people, to keep them alive?" He said
they were taking steps to have the law repealed, and wished me to
stay any action about sending people to Canada.
I paid no attention to what he told me, and sept three w;lgQn loads
out to Sandusky next day. In three or four weeks I and my family
lett- came to Sandusky=-'thence I took a boat, the "Gov. Cass," and
went to Little York, where I entered into a contract with the Canada
Company, for a township of land, agreeing to pay $6,000 a year, for
ten years. It was the township of Biddulph. The black law had now
b~ome inoperative in Cincinnati, and the coloreCl people ~~,
that they could now waIk without being pushed off the side-walks,
were well used, and were living in clover. Of 2,700 who were to have
come, ~nly 460 cam~t. They settled promiscuously in the
province, buying land here and there, and getting work. Only five or
six families of them settled in Biddulph. Three weeks after they
settled, fifteen families from Boston, Mass., met them there, and
settled there, where they remain. We only paid for 1,220 acres,
which was divided, from 25 to 50 acres a family. Numbers, who
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came afterward, had to leave for other places. These families in
~iddulph arc now ind~pendent. Their lands now will seIJ at forty to
ftfty dollars an acre: It cost one dollar and fifty cents. I settled in
Toronto, where I could have some means of making myself useful for
them among the white people, and where my trade was good.
~. wif:... became di.ssatis.fie~.~~nd l!~moved with her and my
daught~~,:::.!l1'y,son haVIng dled,-to Cincinnati, where I remained for
thlr_t.~.=~.n~~}:lls:·T~--!..o~~~t.Sx~lIe, t~see my-ordfj1~~r. This
was some Sl~ or seven years from the M- '. scrape.' I saw myoId
~other, and Just as I was taking a seat at the table, an officer pQ~d
mto the room, shook hands with me, and said he w
eak
wi!:~. I went into anot er room with him-he put his hand on my
sh.oulder, and said, "X:~my prisone~:~~~tin.jail..dw:ged
w!th running off lar~e qu.antitksofsl,!v~s: my accuser.. Mr. G- ~

7 /'.
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0- -, said I had crossed the river at Utica, Charleston, and Madison.
with large droves of slaves. T\:t.~-!hi~4..~ay I wrote an advertisement
for. .M!.~.Ke_I!l1'.?'-Pjlpet:~-ing-UOO-r-ewar4for'.a.ll¥-.credihk.cy.illi:lli:e
oCI1~Y,haY,t!?KQ9neAS-was,.alleged. The court released me on 52,500
bail: two persons recognized in $1,000 each, and I was taken for the
$500. On the evening of the day I gave the bonds, three men came
out at me, arid drew pistols, which they fired at the ground about my
feet: this, my friends supposed, was to frighten me, and induce me to
run off, so that my securities might forfeit their bonds. The
Grand·Jury failed to find a bill, and I ,wets discharged.
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I returned to Cincinnati. My wife had seen so much of mY
persecution, that she was more anxious to return to Canada than sfle
had been to leave it. We returned. to Toronto, and I was a gunner
there in the Patriot war. I re~-;v-;d ~h~~vn;and was elected one of
the trustees of the school in that place.-Fr()Jn_,Qawn I came to
Chatham_~bout 1849. Chatham was then a little village of frame
buildings and log cabins. There were th~~~o maso~brickl<l~rs. or
plaster~L<;lJllilllg...t.k~
:ewent for some, and got them
here, and we are now able to build a house from the stump. We can
cut the timber and make the brick. The greater part of the
bricklaying and plastering is in the hands of the colored mechanics.
There are four churches of colored people which are well filled. We
have separate schools which are tolerably welt attended,-the Sunday
School is very numerously attended. There are three charitable
societies of men, and two of women, which do much good, relieving
the wants of the sick and destitute. There is a great deal of property
owned here by the colored people: their number has doubled in two
years, mainly by immigration, which continues still-especially of
fugitive slaves,--sometimes twenty in one day. Many agents have
come here, nominally to ;,lssist ~he fugitives, but some of them have.
not been so honest as one could wish. They collected money, but the
fugitives did not get it. However, what money the fugitives have
received has been an injury, rather than a benefit. I have seen cases
",hf'r(' the money would have done good, if rightly distributed.

men.-

slave
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Our c~tldren growing up in this country, and n~thavi!!.&ibe fear of
a~ whlt~ man, and being, taught to read and write, will gro~-~
entl~rent from theIr fathers,-of more benefit to themselves
of more benefit to .t~e governm~nt, and will be more able to set good
examples to the rISIng generatIOn. Intelligent parents will raise lip
intelligent children.

/
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SJ~~Qdisa!-~JlE1-~of vi~~e,-of ev~ry~hing: i4!~ye!!ts_~~,

being a man. Anticipation is ~at we live for,-it makes us anxious to
improveourselves and our children; but the slave anticipates nothing,
but the setting of the sun, or the passage of some law to curtail what
little of privilege he possesses. The effects of slavery are perceptible
here in our courts. I have seen fugitives, brought as witnesses, afraid
to testify against a white man. This is a part of the horrid effects of
slavery, The younger ones are better than this. They grow up without
slavish fear: they know nothing about it.
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Was born in Louisville, Ky. As soon as able to work, I was hired out
o.!' .~ .. stea~t, and have mainly followed steamboating'. M;St~r
died, ana I remained with my mistress: young master being a
sporting character, I had to be sold to pay his debts. Was sold to a
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trader in L., who took me to South Carolin,h where I was eml'l()~
tllr;;-~ti~st~ike~reo1race=hOr;s.·While there, I \illdcrtQok to
escap~. I packed up in a~~et-bag:-;ent to depot, and bought a
ticket for Montgomery. A black man suspected me, because I had
changed my trunk for the carpet-bag,-they came to the cars and
took me out. They put me in chains, and kept me confined in the
stable about two months; t~_!.iound a man who ~ e
and take me to Louisville. I was put~rd, but nobody
WWrtSt~1thCyard, because they think they are put in for
some fault. I was then taken down to Port Gibson, Miss., and traded
off for fifteen mules, I s~~three-;~s, and was then taken
to Baton R~e, where I was set up for sale. Here I found a man who
b~me to take to Louisville, w.~~~J~Lwifr>-9_n~n
that I would find a man to buyme there. But I could not find a man
who wou buy me. I~ent to ~;eJnY--wife,andleft for the North. I
got here last night, I don't feel reconciled, on account of my wife
a;:}(rfanlily.-Tam anxious now to get work. [He got employment in
the course of the day.] I would prefer Louisville, if I could be free
there. It is hard on me "i:lia:t'ram'ob1rgeoto :TIveaway from my

~~_~lIy.
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I canllot express what I think of slaver, I have so horrible ideas of
- .and
, -staid
'-it. I wou taken to Savannah on my way to Charleston.
in
S;lv:lI1nal, four weeks. On the farms around Savannah, I saw them
using bucking-p:'lddlcs on the women. There were overseers ami
drivers bcllind the workmen 011 tile farms. If a man lagged. he got a
cut with a whip.-if any reply was made. he was bl/cked dOlfll/. The

bull whip is usc<1 freely all around there: I have heard them cmck
like :, pistol alll1ost. 111 the city. a black man must get off the
side-walk if he meets a white man, or stop on the curb-stone and
raise his hat: if he meets a I:Hly and gentleman he must step clean off
the walk and raise his hat.
While in Charleston. S. c.. I c1idnot know the law of the country.
and lit a cigar at Illy boarding. house and walked towards the stable
smoking. I was takcn up and put in tllC calaboose. Several others
wcre put in for being out after ninc ,It night. [n the morning, they
gave each of them ten lashes apiece, and let thelll go. I asked them
why they did not Wllip Ille and let lI1e go. They said'lllad committed
a crime. and must go before a magistrate. I asked them "wllat
crillle?" "Smoking in the street," I told them I was'n stranger. and

If"!

II

did lIot know the law. TIlat made no odds. however: I was sentellcc(!
to nine nnd thirty lashes. and received them in the call1boo5C with a
leather strap cut into three or four strips. White people smoke in the
street, but 't is against the law for a colored man.

,-
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1 learned the trade of a blacksmith in Kentucky. I should have been

perfectly miserable to have had to work all my life for another mall
for nothing. As soon as I had arrived to years of discretion. I fclt
determined that 1 would not be a slave all my days. M master was a
kind and honorable man: purchased no slaves Ilimself: w1l.. t he had.
came by marriage. He used to say' it was wron to hold sl.. s. and a
good many who hard them say the same. I~b~e.):.l.n.£i!.n.
tl~>,-!ay~~~~l@s~llu:.eby-a~b
t~yJ.ie. and the chifdren ~1~h0ta-.:es.
I pur~f~, and reTained in Kentuck awhile: dlen
relllove to Cincinnati; tllence to Chatflam. Every thing goes well
with me in Canada: I have no reasoll to complain.
I think that if a slaveholder offers his servant freedom. on
condition that he will earn and pay a certain sum. and the slave
accepts freedom on that condition. he is bound in honor to pay the
sum promised.
S.om~p':oor, ignorant fcllow.L!lIaX be satisfied with their condition
as slaves,but, as a general thing. they are not satisfied with being

~
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I am from Trimble county, Ky. I _~~ a slCl~ inJ<.~JQ~

~~ Then I had $500 for self, wife, and child. I~~n

i~~~ge, w_ho undertook to escape. Th~oldest got here; !~s

~~~~E~Ee~~ld~~as.

Two years ago, I saw one hundred men chained, besides women
andCll11dren, going down south.
I have often been down the Mississippi on flat-boats,-following the
river-- every year for five ()!-s..~_x:ars. Mornings I would hear
something like a bell-it is a clock though,-then the hands have to
rise; if they don't, the overseer is among them.
Just before day, the first time I went down, as I was floating down
the Grand Gulf, I heard the whip cracking, and a man crying, "Oh
Lord! Oh Lord! Oh Lord!" I was afraid somebody was murdering: I
called my master,-he said, "Somebody is whipping his slave." We
had to put in there. I saw the man: he was put over a log, his feet
tied, and his hands tied, and a rail put between. They would whip
him, and then rest upon it. They flogged him off and on until
daylight. His back .....
At one time I went down on a boat. There were many slaves on
board, and one yellow girl with a child. J\t.N<!tm.~J a man came?n
board who wanted to b~a yellow girl with()~J:_~hilc!!..!I1:.li~r __~_a:ster
toI<f.her to say she had none. Th~maJ1Q.ought he!, and the trader
ga~e her child, six weeks old, to a"white woman.
..... ~-------'Slavery is--ffici"i,;ate-st ~rse oil earth-:-Nothing exc~eds it for
wickedness. A slave in the South suHersaeath many times before he
dOes dle-:--
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I felt, when free, as light as a feather-a burden was off of me. I
coulJget up an'd'go to my work without being bruised and beaten.
The worst thought was for my children,-what they might have to go
through. I cannot hear from them.
.
I have lived in Canada one year. I fmd the people laboring well

/f;luD/

generally: as industrious as any men. The law is the same for one as
another. We have our meetings and gatherings here, and have no
trouble at all.
I am doingas well, for a poor man, as I can expect-I get a good
living.

THO~~S
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I was a s~y!:lfl.Ji.e_n.!ucky, and made my ~.s~e fivc:yea~~~go, at the

a~ of thirty. The usage in Kentucky on the front part of the State is
pretty good,- back, it is rather tight.
I~~re without any thing. I had no money or aid of any kind.
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I F~.!itili.U~~.p~----:l~~o~. I .br~ught ~dy with
me, and we were married on the way at Bloo~~g in~~y~~
~? I ,~eo~W!§1Jif~~~~ li:ks,.I bo~ht~d
a.!l~J!9E_huJ1lI1!..e <l.fr~~.~ouse. I now roTIow··plastering and any
thing I can find to do. I am worth three or four thousand dollars, and
pay about thirty dollars a year tax.
If a man have aid furnished him, he does not have so much
satisfaction in what he has,· he feels dependent and beholden, and
does not make out so well. I have seen this, ever since I have been
here,-the bad effects of this giving. I have seen men waiting, doing
nothing, expecting something to come over to them. Besides, it
makes a division among the colored people. The industrious are
against it, the other class favor it; and so they fall out. ~.Y..21ti~ion is,
thauhe.£ugkiY~-2!! ..tJt~J9ad.?bol!!~_b~. assist~~~.~~.~h.!~t.!' ...
lLeLe-,-lf people have money to give, they had better gIve it to. those
, who suffer in trying to help them here. F~~~O~~~-Lor

a~t.~IY~I1Q~l1.~~~.~et~e<lrn~.511!!§~tQ..!~~e

care of them.
In regard to aid from societies on the other side, there are many
who know that money !~raisel.iJ()~J:h~.£oortr:wellil$. fugitive , and
they take advantageo{ it: fre~.E.e<:'ple~f colo~fro"!~th~Sta~s ~m~

' \ VV
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o~er pretending to.~e f~tiv~~, ~hone~er ~ere. fugitives. They come
in a miserable condition, often drinking men, worthless, to get the
money that is raised. I have known six or seven such cases.
The c<:>I~red.l'~()Ek~~~.~t()!f1K-~~EY_well. They are poor, some of
them;but are all able to have enough to eat and wear, and they have
comfortable homes, with few exceptions,-and some of these are in a
way to have them. Some few don't seem to care whether they have
good houses or not, as is the case among all people.
~n the Refu ees' Home they are not doing v r
ell. Land was to
be sol to t e re ugees at
st, glvlllg them five acres, and they to
buy twenty. Some dissatisfaction exists because there has been an
advance made of four shillings an acre for surveying, although the

/

/' :23/J /

land had been surveyed once. The refugees all refused to, pay it. They
were to clear up the five acres in three years. They have altered the
constitution bringing it down to two years. Some had not been on
three years, but went with that understanding. Alterations were
made, too, enlarging the size of the houses. One of them has left the
lands in consequence, and more talk of doing so. They doubt about
getting deeds, and they begin to think 'tis a humbug. The restrictions
in regard to liquor, and not selling under so many years, nor the
power to will his property to his friends, only to his children, if he
have any, make them dissatisfied. They want to do as they please. If
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they want to eJ:chatl~ and get a bigger place, they want to do it
without being cramped.
In addition, the men who have settled there, have been a bother to
the sodety. As they were dependent. smart men would not go. and it
hu been occupied by men who expected aid from the atller side.
The colored men must rely on their own two hands, or they'll
never be any thing.
The colored people are temperate and monl.

S EDWARDS TAKEN FROM OHIO INTO SLAVERY' STRUGGLE TO GET
FREEDOM
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I was ~or!! in Spr!EgfleJd Ohio, My mother WU, to tne best of my
belief, a (tce-woman. wid e I was a little child, I man claimed Ill):
mother as a slave woman whom e a cst seven ean before a
took oth !ler an me into Kentuck ,-as I hav; been told to
Bur ington. ~us to Louis~ sell u.s, and there
roved
that she was not his. b.Yl-another man's slave; that other man took us
back to Burli tOil. Here was another dispute, an another man
examined. ana ound more marks than the other, an.4...P.roved that
!.he belon&e~ to !tim. After win throu h several hands s e was
sold, and I have
er since nor a
now w ere s e is. I
have heard that when she was sold. it was left her, to take me with
her into slavery. or remain there and be free. She chose to let lIle
remain. I stayed with the (amily untjl. at [hirtl:~. I was put to the
trade oC a tobacconist: remained until twenty-one. Then I did not
darc: to talk about freedom. I dared not name it ,-I still stayed

're

/
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working at the busineS5. After a while, hearing some talking about
my rights, I questioned as closely as I could, but not to awaken
distrust.
When I was about twellt ·five, we had a dis ute about a holida ,
and t len I ITIt C alme my rIg t5 to is teeth. telling him that 1 was
free. He said I must stay two years lIlore. A man offered to lend me
two hundred dollan. to buy my time: he refused. I then hired to
another man, paying my claimant twenty dollars a month. for a yei;and five months.
-.
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t~ept on inquiring, until I found the man who first carried me into
Kentucky. He told me a very straight story,-that he had found the
woman whom he had lost in New Orleans-she having been absent
from him fifte,en years and six months, having been in New Orleans
all that time. I searched the records at the Recorder's oUk,e, but
there was nothi~g on the books,-the whole being a rascally scheme,
therefore they took no account of it on the books. The clerk said
there surely was no trial or transaction in the court; if there had
been, it would have been on record. But the man who brought me
said there was a trial; he acknowledged that neither me nor my
mother ever belonged to him; that it was a mistake.
Another man went with me to search, but found no scratch of a
pen from ten years back to forty. I then got a white man to go to the
persons who pretended to own me, and he told me, in their presence,
that if a man were half white and born free, he ought to be free; and
you are all of that. My. ~oss sa,id that I would be free after a
time-that he never meant to keep me over time. He probably meant
mytrrne-as 10ngasTllVed,-as~}!i~~~~~~·~~~~.
Y,91u;lj.~-,)jLgi~l~~o~~~.'rHe said I couldn't pass without
papers: he went with me, saymg to get papers, and then he would
not, but said I must stay a while longer before I could get them; that
he could not give them to me just yet. Things went on in this way
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two or thr~~.mgnths, until I wasllear!yt.we'!t~-sev~lIj'~ars old. At
length my mistress's son, by her consent, gaye m.~ f~fl-£..~' I went
to Ohio: then came into Canada, and settled down in Chatham.
I have five children. One goes to school; we are not able to send all
on account of the price partly, as we have to pay fifty cents a quarter
for each child, at the public school. I went into Chatham with
nothing, and I,want the children some in the family.
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I was from Maysville, Ky., but belonged in Fairfax county at first.
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Lef~ Virginia at fourteen years old,-am now f1fty-three; have lived in
Sandwich· abouao~teenyears: When we remo;"ed1r~m Virginia, my
mother left her husband and two sisters behind. She was much
grieved at leaving her husband: the children were taken from her
before. This separation of families is an awful thing. At ten or twelve

r:~~. ol~!=0!~~ht_~w~-.me,~~ S~Lw~w~~d

a

everyday when I thought ofbeing kept s1ilve:-rcaI~lated on
buying myself, and offered my master two hun~~ftxjo!l~rs.
He wanted me to w o r K ~ m eto atlOwer town.l._
did not want to go, and came off peaceably.
-I remained about six years in the free States. In some respects. I
suffered in them 00 account of my cOTor:Many looked on me with

/
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contempt because I was a colored man. My oath was not taken as a
white man's. I had a farm in ohio, and was doing well, but a law was
then passed requiring security for good b~avior. A white man
represented it worse than it was, so as to take advantage, as myself
and two others had a heavy crop standing. I lost by coming off
before harvest: all I got was a few bushels of wheat. It was a great
damage breaking us up at that time.
I work at whitewashin~tc. I rent a house, and own a small piece
of 'and. The colo~~d men here get a.living.-The greater part of them
--.
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have no learning,-almost all of them have been slaves. Some of them
have homes ortheir own; but most of them hire. Most of them send
their children to school. But we have to r~I!!. a_h0...t!se, and although
the rent is low, yet we get behind on the re~l some of us make a
sacrifice and pay up. The school is not kept up through the year. ~
have n()t had regular.schooling,-we do not send to the same school
:iS111ewhiteS, Tlleff ".'ere tOQ-frw o£.Es to raise ~oneY.fur ~epaE:!e
.school. We received £l8trom government:'but could not c'arry it on,
a~gave it up. There is one school now supported by abolitionists in
the United States.
I do not go so strong as some against receiving assistance. I have
seen m!-11L~ases.oldestit~te s.QJfe!ing people, who needed aid, and
our people coula scarcely help them. Butthe best way would be to
manage by means of societies corresponding with those of the States.
In some places, the colQred .people call- manag.e without aid,-but
here not.
---~
~.
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At 10 years old I was moved to Kentucky, from Madison Co., Va. I
remained in Kentuck till about 50.
M--Y-~ always advised me to be tractable, and get along with the
white people in the best manner r could, and n~. My
mother always taught me to serve the Lord·· which has ever been my
aim; in which r am not the least tired, and am more anxious to go
forward than ever. I could almost lay down my life for an
abolitionist, for had it not been for them I should have been in
slavery still. I believe the Lord will bless them. They have done every
thing for me, and it m'.lkes my soul melt towards them.

J

/1'
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I recollect that my master in Virginia was a monstrous bad man,
but not half' so bad as some others. I recollect that my mother
wanted some salt to put into bread. My mistress, whenever we came
down stairs, would search our pockets, to see if we had taken any
thing. I went up to get some salt for my mother, and put half a pint
in my pocket. My mistress said, "Let me feel your pocket!" I was
afraid and ran. She called her son to catch me, as I had got
something. He caught me and punished me very heavily with a
cowhide-he beat me till I was out of breath.
In Kentucky, after a few years, the old man died,-I fell to one of
his'daughters-she hired me out to a brother-in-law. she was very
good to me. I was hired ou!.eightJears _t() different persons. My
mistress then died. she-wanted me to be set free. Some of her
kinsfolks said no,- that her brother had had bad luck, and she had
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better will me to him. She, being bad off, being sick, and not
knowing how to carry her mind,-she did so: she willed me to her
brother. H~ k~ptrn~ seven years working on the farm. He was going
to move into Caml'.~ell Co. I ~d~~E.~~ldren. T~lc:ave
me, he swapped me for another man. I !iv~tw~~~t~irt~n
~ars. He was a very clever man. He was pretty rich-a sportsman,
gambler, horse-racer, etc. He came to get broke. Then we were seized
and sold. J-.- G - bought me. My master was now a most cruel
man. T~ere was a great many who had a high regard for me. I . ~.~~
re~p~te~ b~v~!ybo<!Y.:::E.o~~~r~edL.E0~~!~r~ith_\V hal. I
used .,~_jfo Jl~ marJ.eetil!gL$<:>.i!.1.g--.!SL~lllcj!.ln<tti...2~Il_h~ .. bu.!!er,
flax-seed, potatoes, apples, peache~.. y~rn=.every thit:Jg-:-and took

eve£y~~er hOJ:T1e.-r~~eh.b.!!l\V~~~~~~

!~

for I thought if I were taken and carried back, it would be a great
disgrace to me, as I was always trusted. They thought no more of
trusting me with .fifty or sixty dollars in their stores than with half a
dollar. I_made enough raising tobacco nights and Sundays to come to
~!!..!!eventy or eighty dollars a year. I had always been trusty,
and had been foreman on the farm.
My master concluded that he must get an overseer. The overseer
made the bargain, that he was not to interfere with the hands at
all-yvhat he wanted, he was to go to the overseer, who was to order
the hands. The overseer carried on very well. He kept us moving from
Monday morning until noon, Saturday-then we left work until
Monday. This did not suit master nor mistress-it was a little too

t'J~J2~
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much privilege. If the fourth of July or a holday was a Friday we had
it, and Saturday afternoon as before. This troubled my master more
than ever. He began to get very uneasy. I had not had a whipping for
twent,y years, and J,s~l!:-~(),u1LpJ!!..3~,9-~~Lthat-I
w~t:.Q£_.i!EY-l<?l$er. The overseer observed, that he had made a
rule that three boys were to make a turn about, one one Sunday, and
another the next, to see things correct on the place. I had a wife at
home, and was there more or less every Sunday. I always wanted to
go to meeting: sometimes I would stop after meeting, but was always
at home early to do the business.
The next Sunday after, the overseer was not satisfied, because none
of us had stayed at home. He called me down to the barn,-he had a
cow-hide under his coat. He said, why didn't you stay at home
yesterday? I told him I wanted to go to church, and came home in
the afternoon, after the church was out. "I told you to stay at
home," said he, "and whatever I tell you to do, you've got to do it."
The whipping he gave me did not hurt me so much as the scandal of
it,-to whip so old a man as I was, and who had been so faithful a
servant as I had been: I thought it unsufferable. This was about the
time the year rolled round. The overseer's time was out, and the
master took his place. I don't suppose I could tell in two hours what
I went through ..... In the spring about the 1st of May, he had the
corn ground broken up completely. Planted the corn, three of us,'
fifty acres. After it came up we ploughed in it before holiday. I
worked hard to try to please my master. He came home and asked
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me, "Where have you been ploughing?" "Such and such a piece." "Is
that all you've ploughed?" I told him it was. "Well," says he, "I
could plough more land in one day, than you and Dave both have
ploughed." It was as big a lie as ever was told, but I did not dare
contradict him. The same day, he started away to buy up cattle.
"Now," says he, "I'll tell you what you've got to do: you've got all
this field to weed out, replant, chop all the big briers out, then go to
the high-tower place, weed out that, chop out all the big briers and
replant it: then go down to old Archy Rendle, and d? the same
there." "I can't do that," says I, "to-day and to-morrow." "Ldon't
tel! you fo-dO'it to-day and to-morrow," said he.! "you've to dgjt
against I come back, if you don't I'll thump you." He told Ben and
Dave to plough the same fields over with two furrows in a row.
Monday was holiday; but he said, "you must go into Monday too:"
taking away our holidays, which was never done to me before.

/ f
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Findi,ni-,!hathe .. was &Qing, ~_Q_ .t.tke awa¥ our .hQlida}'.s,=we aJI
resolved to break and run away, hit or miss, live or die. There were
th~~ompany,-no-t'-;'TIfro-m his place. One
or'!!i~boys ~~'!ulow!l to Covington-.and m~~~the arran,gements:-6ri
a Su~ht ~e l1},a_~-z o,'Zf b!,eak, and whe~'N~_~ot~~Covington, it .
was daybreak; the garrison were up, beatingtheir drums. Godwas on
our side, or we should have been gone. We-. divided ai:. the last
toll-gate:~Some going through the gate and myself and little Henry
.~
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going round. We then found a skiff an.cLo:us, got in the skiff and
crossed the Ohio into Cincinnati. I was so afraid I'd see somebody
that knew _1!1~~ I knew not what to do. When I got up on Main St., I
saw a great black smoke coming out of the chimney of a steamboat
as if she was coming right across,-I was certain she was coming after
me. I ~_et draymen who _said, "A~~~ tra':':~i,!:g?" "No~m going
up on the hill, to see my brother." My wlfe was nearly about to give
oiit.-- "J oe," said she, "do pray stop a few minutes and let us rest,"
Said I, "I cannot stop,-if you want to stop you can, but I must go
on." I caught her by the arm, and helped her on to the top of the hill.
There I met a friend[Mr. Sandford's narrative was here interrupted. The concluding
portion of his fortunes is luckily supplied, however, in the narrative
which follows. J
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DAVID GRIER

1 was born free in Maryland,-was stolen and sold in Kentucky, when
b~!~~~~ig.~~~~y~~~~~.l~ KentuckY 1 was set free ~Y
and as they were t!Y~K. to bre_~ the will up, some of my claunants
fde~rsuaded me to come off~ Ohio. From Ohio, 1 came here
on account of the oppressive laws demanding security for good
behavior,-I was a stranger and could not give it. 1 had to leave my
family in Kentucky.
I came in 1831. 1 have cleared land on lease for ~ve or s~.~s,
/ then have to lea~e it, ~~o'iJug---meo-usliagain.T~rked-soabout
thirteen ye"". I 'nnld do no hetter, and the white people, I bell'e_ve,
took advantage of it to get the land cleared. This has kept me poor. 1
guess 1 have cleared not short of seventy or eighty acres, and ~ot-!10
benefit.
cleared.
.
.
'----1 have now six acres
_-----........
---
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fourt~~n. I did not feel safe

in,?lnd~_a."

bot ,,-m,,,,ed:

Indtana, and removed wtth my family
into Canada at Gosfield. Then it was pretty much all bush. The
farmers raised but little more than they wanted themselves. One
raises as much now as twenty did then. It was hard to get a start
when I came to this countr~.
.
There are now seventy-etght men, women, and children: when I
came there were but three colored. We live like rich folks, but when
we came I was almost discouraged.
They are generally getting along as well as could be expected. All
make a good living. Most of them own houses and land. They
generally attend divine service, and send their children to school
when it is open. It is not kept up in the summer.

/t-
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I was raised in Virginia, which I left with my master for Kentucky....at
the age of twenty-one. Twenty years after we moved, my master
died, and I remained with my mistress taking care of the farm. I used
to take a great deal of care of the place, seeing to the farming
operations, and ~ave been to Cincinnati to sell eroduce. T~~-teoJl!e
all considered me trustworthy and h.Qnotable, and some o(the white
people said I could mak~-gre;ter~rops-than they could.
I had a wife and several children on a neighborin farm. She wished
to leave or Cana a, wtt t e tree youngest chi reno r'ii:~r
----~----~
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money andshe~ot away into Canada safe enough. As soon as she
was-gone; I ~setzeifandpm1n]aiI-=tier ~n~ said, if they shut
up the hen they could soon find the chickens. They asked me in the
jail, "if I knew she was going?" I asked them "if they knew the
height and size of my wife?" They said they did. "Well," I told them,
"that is my life-and if your wife has done as many pretty things for
you, as miQe has for me, wouldn't you be willing to give her a little
money to help her?" In a few days, I was let out. I still continued on

thifarma!!e~i~!!Lto_mY-.~~~~~~4s.
st.tspe~c~.!h~t ~h~ s~ i!ie_d, [woul~~i[e.

p~r~me--:- (Jne clay,eIghteen months after my wife
left, I was sent for to the house. I went in, and asked my mistress
what was wanting. "Oh, dear!" said she, "I don't know, Thomas."
But I know what 'twas for. Said I, "When our Saviour was on earth.
they could make out nothing against him, till they got false
witnesses,-and there are false witnesses against me."
I was kept at the house that night, in charge of three men, but was
not put into strict confinement. The next morning. one of them
pto.~5.~?~': pair?! h~~~_C:9_n~~~~~-aI0f!g~Earn;~sard.
"we must puttTtese on, Thomas." I said, "You will not put them on
to ~vea~~thI~-;whic~ld wear such things as
them." "I'lT.!:H.L.0U thet!.~th, Thorn~s.:."~~~_~w~~~~ to
send you down the river."
.
r was Sitting mite grunsel, and as I sat, I carefully slipped off my
.
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b?o~~.5hen jumped '!.P and ran f~ the woods. The.y ran after me .a
s~ort dista!lce. I h~(Lthirt)'-fiy'e dollars i,!.!!!y- coat pocket, which
came in the way, running. I held it up in my hand, and as I did so,

turned to look behind me. My mistress' son was at a fence, and he

/fl·;;L6~/

called out, "Thomas! o-o-h, Tho-a-mas!" pitifully. No one was now
following me. I.l~i.d in the woods. I could not realize it-I sat down
on a stump, and said to myself, "isn't this a dream?" I .c::.<:>~~t
realize that I had done such a thing as to run away-it seemed so low.
r~that had always been trusted. and had served faithfully-to be a
runt~.

----.

Tl~.L0£;~d the river to Cincinnati. From £1l.~.rla.<:U.sgj}t
a ~tQ a man in':"~ woulcfbuLme, I ~~uld
re~n and live with him. He showed the~letter to my folks, afl.d.J.hey
wrote mc to come h~ promising a greatrnanytlllngs.My lettcr
was d;rt(.<!5lev~~, but I was in Cin~ti. I ~u]ht a~ w~no~
away tfOm thC!!l...J might as wen gO..~_JQ_G'!'l~da._..t ait~..dJor
Toronto, but on my way fell in with a mall on board the boat, who
kn-cwwherc my wife and children lived in Malden. I went there and
j~~f)~~them: ana since-rn-atttme; tnree others of my childrerihave
made their escape and are here.
I hired a piece of land in Malden for three years. It was not

•t-----""""T"i":~,....."~<:":"'~:---.,...,,..~____:_:;_;_:::~
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cleared,·-I cleared it: then my lease was up, and I rented a farm fifty
dollars a year for five years. When I took it, the fence was down. I
fixed it up, and cleared more. Then I told my folks that I would have
a piece of land of my own. They thought r could not pay for it. I
told them if they put a picce of icc on a log in the sun, they would
sec the ice me~t away,-so, said I, out:...~tre~.£~lt._.!:.,melting away. I took
a-1U~ of fifty acres, six acres cleared, at five dollars an acre, and I
have g;~ c1ear-dee_4Qi it. Others have done the same, and are
doing it now. I don't want anybody to beg for me in the United
States.

-
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,Rev. Andrew Heath, after a long illness, has gone where there is neither
sorrow, pain nor death. He was born in Henderson county, Kentucky,
February 20, 1832, and died Feb;;;;':-y 19,1887, at the a~~_of fifty-five
years. At an early period in life he became a Christian, and spent forty
of the best years of his life working for the Master. In 1~51 he was mar·
ried to Miss Lucy Hamilton, who has worked bravely by his side.. In
lS67 a council, composed of Revs. Henry Adams, William Troy, R_De·
Baptiste, R. T. W. James and Professor Green, ordained him to the
Gospel. ministry. In 1868 he became assistant pastor of Fifth Street
~~ist church, Louisville,' Kentucky, and in 1872, on the death of Rev.
Henry Adams, became i.!U>.astor. T?~! ..!3~~ ~o~ld
in.theState,
in 1863, enrolled him as a melnber,-and
In liIl the years
..
since he has never withheld his hand from any work that would advance
the interest of the race and the denomination. He has served the General
Association in being a member of the Executive 'board and chairm-i:"rL:Qf
~ut sixteen ~rs. During hIS pastorate about fifteen hundred
persons have been baptized by him. We may safely say that no minister
in the State held a higher place in the estimation of the people who knew
him. Every charitable cause found a ready helper in him, the orphans a
father and the Christan church a true leader. His character was pure;
his reputation never received a blur in all the years of his ministry.
His death, th~ he had been .~ lon~ time, was u!1expe:t.~d and
created general and profound regret. The church appointed the assistant
pastor, Rev. J. H. Frank, Deacons Thomas Parker, Shelton Guest, Q. B.
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Jones, Moses Lawson, Horace Crutcher, R. M. Hightower, R. Hamilton,
and Messrs. William H. Steward, W. L. Gibson and George W. Talbott a
committee to arrange for the funeral, and Mt. Moriah Lodge, F. and A.
Masons, appointed Messrs. E. W. Marshall, Felix Sweeney, Edward Caldwell, Matthew Goodall and Enoch Maney. During Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, thou~ands of people who had admired this noble man in life
called at his late residence to view his remains and tender sympathy to

/p./IJ'I/
the bereaved family. Sunday at the church was a sad day. The heavily
draped building was a silent reminder of the mournful event. Monday
lnorning the several meetings of the city pastors and the students of the
State Unh'ersity passed suitable resolutions and agreed to attend the
funeral services in a body.
Tuesday morning, long before the hour for the opening of the church,
the street was literally packed with a mass of humanity, and when the
doors-Were opened the Church was instantly filled. So eager were the
people to witness the ceremony that hundreds stood patiently for hours;
While this interest was being shown at the church, sad and heartrending
scenes were occurring in the home of sorrow, from which his body was
soon to be borne. A few minutes before eleven o'clock the funeral cortege
started for the church. So dense was the crowd that it was almost impossible to force an entrance. The funeral requiem on the great organ, in
d~p and solemn tones, announced the procession_ No evidence more
convincing of the love and esteem of this people for their lamented pastor

LIFE OF REV ANDREW HEATH
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could have been given than the spontaneous and unfeigned expressions
of grief when the body entered the church in charge of the following
pall·hearers: Revs. E. P. Marrs, A. Stratton and W. P. Churchill, Messrs.
Q. B. Jones, Wm. Morton, Shelton GuestJ)saac Morton and Willis Adams.
About two hundred ministers, representing the several ministers' meetings and associations, were present. The white 13~ptisU)lergy being~l"e.
sented by Rev. J. A. Broadus, J. P. Boyce~nd W. H. Whitsitt of the
Soutliern Baptist Theological Seminary, and Revs. T. T. Eaton, H. Allen
Tupper,C. M. Thompson and A. C. Caperton; also the presence of a
large number of ministers from abroad, including Revs. G. W. Bowling
of Elizabethtown; E. J. Anderson of Georgetown; S. P. Young of Lexing.
ton; E. Evans of Bowling Green; M. Allen of Shelbyville; R. Reynolds
of Pee Wee Valley; M. Bassett of New Albany, Indiana; Willis Johnson
of Bloomfield; J. Jacobs of Harrodscreek; J. W. Carr of San Antonio,
Texas; Wm. Miller of Jacksonville, Indiana.; J.M. Washington of Indianapolis, Indiana; and B. T. Thomas of Clarksville, Tennessee. The
large audience, despite the. uncomfortable surroundings, listened attentively and eagerly. Rev. J. H. Frank opened the services with a short
intro~uctory address, paying a deserved tribute to the deceased. Rev.
Ir:Allen Tupper, pastor of Broadway Baptist church, read the favored
hymn: "Is my name written there?" which was sung with much feeling
by the choir of the church; Professor J. M. Maxwell read an appropriate
scripture lesson and Rev. LeeY. Evans, pastor of Quinn chapel, offered a
fervent prayer.
The old familiar hymn-"Why Should We Start and Fear to Die?"was lined by Rev. G. E. Scott, pastor of Zion Baptist church.
Resolutions of different organiz~t\ons and telegrams of regret from
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friends and fellow ministers were read by Revs. C. H. Parrish, S. P.
Young, R. Harper and Mr. William H. Nelson.
Mr. M. Lawson made a statement expressing the views of the deceased
as related to him a few weeks prior to his death, bearing expressly upon
the relative importance of masonry and the church.
Rev. William J. Simmons, D.D., then preached .the funeral sermon
from Acts, 20: 24--27. "But none of these things move me, neither count
I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and
the ministry which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel
of the grace of God. And now behold, I know that ye all, among whom I
have gone preaching the kingdom of God, shall see my face no more.
Wherefore I take you to record this day, that I am pure from the blood
of all men. ForI have not shunned to declare unto you all the counsel of
God."
The sermon was a warm tribute to the memory of a good minister of
Jesus Christ and found a response in the heart of every person present.
At the close of the sermon, remarks were made by Revs. G. W. Ward
and A. Barry by request of the family, and by Revs. A. C. Caperton
representing the Baptist Ministers' meeting (white), by Rev. C. C. Bates,
representing the Executive Board, and Rev. D. A. Gaddie representing
the General Association.
Rev. T. T. Eaton, pastor of the Walnut Street Baptist church, gave out
the hymn "Asleep in Jesus."
When the hymn was concluded the benediction was announced by
Rev. Spencer Snell, pastor of the Plymouth Congregational church.
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The floral offerings, which were profuse and beautiful, were removed
from the casket and the march for the cemetery begun.
The streets were lined with people who, being unable to get into the
church, waited patiently to pay the last tribute of respect to a faithful
minister.
The procession, which was as large as ever followed a man to his last
resting place in this city, reached the cemetery about four o'clock. The
funeral service of the Masonic fraternity was rendered by William H.
Steward, the Grand Master of the State, in the presence of an immense
number of people, when the body was placed in the vault.
The following resolutions were passed by the church of which he had
been pastor and by the Ministers' and Deacons' conference of this city.

CHURCH RESOLUTIONS
WHEREAS, It has pleased the Ruler of the universe, the great Head of the
church, the Disposer of allthings, to call, Feb~ 19, in the year..aL.u.ur
Lor.d, 1887, at 7:5.3 A.M., our dearly beloved "and worthy pastor, the most

/ 1'--:
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/

faithful and wonderfully wrought workman of the gospel ministry of our
community, and
WHEREAS, But a few have, with such exemplary fidelity, exerted an influence for good in the Master's vineyard. A man of fair literary attainments,
acquired under many disadvantages, strong, spiritual inclinations, sound and
conservative doctrine, ardent and unostentatious in piety, spotless in char-
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acter, unblemished in reputation, dignified in appearance and "faithful in his
house;" therefore be it
Resolved, That we, the members of the Fifth Street Baptist church, believe
he ~ly a bishop of th~'-description of lst-TImothy 3, "blameless, the
husband of one wife, vigilant, sober,.of good behaviour, given to hospitality,
apt to teach; not given to wine, no striker, not greedy of filthy lucre, but
patient, not a brawler, not covetous; one that ruled well his own house, not
lifted up with pride and having a good report of them which are without." The
church has indeed lost a good pastor, the Sunday school a strong support, his
wife a kind husband, the children a devoted father, tile widows and orphans
a friend, the poor and needy a comforter, and missions an advocate. We
mourn his death yet it is a consolation to know that our great loss is his
eternal gain. We extend our sympathy to the bereaved family and a helping
hand in time of need.
ResoLved, That in token of our respect and esteem, the church be draped in
mourning for thirty days, and a copy of these resolutions be presented to the
stricken family, spread upon the records of the church and published in the
city papers.
JOHN H. FRANK,
GEORGE

Q. B.

W.

TALBOTT,

JONES,

MOSES LAWSON,
WILLIAM

H.

STEWARD•

.Committee.

<t.
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ANDREW HEATH

MINISTERS' AND DEACONS' CONFERENCE

The Fifth Street church and the Baptist denomination of this vicinity and
State have met with a great loss in the death of Rev. Andrew Heath, which
occurred in this city the nineteenth inst. We feel desirous of expressing our·
selves as follows:
He was a devout Christian for nearly forty years, connected with the General Association since its origin, for fourteen years pastor of the Fifth Street
Baptist church of this city and also a former member and exchairman of the
Executive Board of the General Association. He has long resided in our
midst, and here in this city achieved his honorable and noble success as a
Christian pastor. With comparatively limited means and opportunity, he has
woven his name into the inmost soul of this community. With a liberal heart
he has promoted all the true interest of society and religion. A noble, honest

/
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and true man, an humble and consistent Christian has fallen. His counsel,
kind and fair; integrity, clear; and fidelity, beyond reproach. In his home he
was the model Christian, husband and father. Therefore be it
Resolved, That we sincerely deplore his death, for in it we have lost a true
minister and exemplary Christian.
That in honor of his great worth, a memorial meeting he held at Fifth
Street church next Sunday afternoon at three o'clock; that said meeting
include all the ministers of the city, and such visiting ministers as may be
present, of all denominations.
That our fullest and tenderest sympathies are hereby extended to his
afBicted family and church.
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That we attend his funeral in a body.
That we wear a memorial badge for thirty days.
That these resolutions be sent to the family, spread upon our minutes and
published in the city p a p e r s . ! . ; '

D, A.
T. M.

W.

GADDIE

FALKNER

JOHNSON

G. W. WARD
G. E. SCOTT

J. W. LEWIs
C. H. P AMISH, Secretary
Committee
Resolutions were also passed by the choir of the Fifth Street Baptist
church, and by the State University, of which he was a former pupil, by
the Lexington ministers and deacons in assembled meeting, by the Junior
class of the State University, of which a daughter is a member, and by
the Louisville· Ministerial Association, composed of brethren of other
denominations.
Telegrams were received from the following persons expressing grief
and sympathy: E. W. Green, Maysville, Kentucky; G. W. Dupee, Padu·
cah, Kentucky; R. Bassett, Indianapolis, Indiana; J. K. Polk, Versailles,
Kentucky; O. Durrett, Clinton, Kentucky; Mrs. A. V. Nelson, Lexington,
Kentucky; R. H. L. Mitchem, Springfield, Kentucky; James Allensworth,
Hopkinsville, Kentucky; Peter Lewis, Louisville, Kentucky; M. Harding,
Owensboro, Kentucky. All of these testified to his high standing as a
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seemed to have no enemies. Sunday, February 27, the memorial services,
in honor of Rev. A. Heath, at Fifth street, were held and largely attended.
Rev. D. A. Gaddie presided and made the introductory address. The
choir sang several appropriate anthems and hymns: Rev. W. J. Simmons, D.D., read the Scripture lessons. Revs. B. Taylor and J. Mitchell
offered prayer; Rev. G. W. Ward portrayed him "as a preacher," and
Rev. E. P. Marrs, "as a pastor."
Remarks were made by Revs. B. Taylor, M. F. Robinson, .R. Hatchett,

1. W. Lewis, and Messrs. Thomas Parker, Q. B. Jones, Albert Mack and
Albert White. At the conclusion of the addresses, a committee, which had
been previously appointed, submitted a tribute of respect which was
approved as the sentiment of the meeting.
A touching tribute to this truly good man is given by J. C. Corbin,
Pine Bluff, Arkansas, who was an associate with Elder Heath in his
early life. He writes: "Elder Heath was modest, teachable and unassum·
ing; that he succeeded was not due to extraordinary gifts of eloquence,
scholarship or other talents. It must have been the result of his earnest
piety, pure character and entire consecration to the work of his ministry.
These secured for him the favor of Ahnighty God."
He was the "architect of his own fortune," and now he rests from his
labors and his works do follow him.
Blt'-ssed are the dead who die in the Lord.

I might have said more in way of eulogy from my own standpoint, but
I felt that his death brought fortb the testimony sufficient to show how he
lived, and this chorus of praise is far mpTe telling than my own feeble
utterances.
,,_,::-":.
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One of the most wonderful men who ever lived on the soil of Kenluck\
second pastor of what is now known as the First Baptist church

V;(!~ t1l-e

in Lesip{EWll. lie was the slave of Mrs. Anna Winstof!.., in Hanover ~~llIJlY.
Vir;!inia. HI~ youth wa" spent about as--b;)y~sually s]}cnt their time; hut
a~n : car c d age a singular thin,~ happened to him, which made him
think of a future life, He was bathing with a companion and they were
saved from drowning· only hy the help of a woman, who caught them
by the !Jair of thf' head and drew them ashore. After recovering, he It>
ceived (,(',pre puni~hment and 8trict orders were given him to keep awa)
from the rivc1'. In a sketch 1"ritten at the time of his death, it is ;;aid thal
both of the boys were of tile opinion that had they died they would have
gone to the lake of hIe and brimstone; they cuvenanted together that
hcneef,)rth thev would serve Cud Oli{y.
He :oervr:tl a;: apprenticeship as a iH~u:,e.joilH,r.Ferri!l was faithful to
.
his promise, while~----.--'--'--------"
his partner was ---.------_.---_.
recreant throughout. After baptIsm
he felt that he was ealled to preach the gospel, but he was disobedienl to
the pnJlnptings of his heart. At that time no slave IVas permined to !,e
ordained. Ferrill was permitted, however, by his brethren, to preach, so
far as their power extended, in these words; "To go forth and preach
the gu:,pel wherever the Lord might Cdst his lot, and the chlOr should I,l'
open to him." Fifty per>:'O!lS \Vere soon converts undn his mini,;try. \\'hen
hIe. old master died he became free, and he and his wife (for at this time
he was married! eame to Kenlueky in search of a Ilew field of lahor.
,\Vhen he arrived at L~ington he found a pn:a(,~er known as '"Ol,,!..
Captain" 1aburing among the people; however, hisdays were numbered
and the people desired Ferrill to preach to them, which he refused to do
because of the organization "/lOt being irl fellowship with the Bapli st
denomination, although they

---'-"""

h~ld

the faith and

ge~er~l p~at~tice

of
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1I.:Jpli,ts: btlt lte~~nte:~,!LTl,t~t~~consti~ution of the First BaptistJJ.1_UI.<:b
,whH~)Jr~..!:.817, T~e ::~s:.!~:~peopl~!2...~,,:hi!~_ cht!..0~1Jl(~
1:';'~'irl'ices. Th~(~urch being in doubt as 10 what to do, proposed h'J!1e
~
. .... . 1"2J
I'
.
F"
fJkH(~rn ~LSSOCja~]n
_ I) _, t 'I'
l ej
o' ]
"O\Vlng'
fIuerIes:
...22:t, ,"
'~Lan per~ons
'~-~jnfe85ion of faith

by an a(hnini~trator not ordained be
into our f'flUrches under any cirCllrnslances whatever ~,,-;(h()ut
",rraln bapti~pd '?" Second. "Is it admissible for the association to

i~·,i\'d

'''lilin}ree",~~~~~!~~,IflC'~~~~':':~

~/~k~'ll up by H C;fHnnllu.~"t:-., conSistIng 01 .1erenllah \' ar dernan. Jarnes I~lSllM

flitlrk
Edv.;ards, Eclnrnnd \Valler and ,J 3coh Creath, \v-llowere ap;Jflinkd to (ol),idcr the matter. TIley reported, nrst, that it is 1)ot regular
1

in te(,l'iv(~ f:uch lTlernbers· ~d, 1h~~..!~~-..t. _~~~ Il~.L,LC.f!~OJt_,vhy

.

;'

free

of whIr c!m!(l not he ordained ministers of the gospel, the gospel
-.lH~::atll;;; b{:i7.g- ~,os-;~~;;;rl)y-i11enJ:'"
Tllisn ,';1 -r"Sij ti OIl ref er~ed to
•

l,'OI

It!

~_-.r

~.-.....:.:...---._

'i.,,,,, col"n·d pe<:'.ple

who had been baptized hy "Old Captain," and the
,·~\;;;no-~l's oJ-'dJi;';ili(m~~\:e~e(rW~ut
~-,----'-'-"'-~'~-----------""------,

.~.

'~-haplism, dnd Fcnill was ordained. Ferrill tonk reg-ular charge of the

-nurch aud served It thirtv·twu years, during whid1 time it increased
!'),in 280 to L32() members, and became the largest church in Kentucky.
Ferrill

W,lb

a remarkable man: he was descended from a roval line of

';hiL11lS. D ;:\V ill;;I~;}1~i:! ht. a \\'hil~-'}a~o r i;tJ-l;;SW;,-~~;idofEi~~ :
·'iI.: h:~! the manner of authority and command, and was respected by

..-........~

_

'.,

-

-

1

til," whole population of Lexington, and his influence was more potent to
kt'f'p order among the blacks than the police force of the city."
In 1883, when the cholera was raging in Lexitlgton, he was the only
»'"

----~,"._-
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ll.'.in~ster that remained faithful; nursing his wife, who died at this time,
and at whosef~;~e~;l'-th~-l~rg!Cst number attended, which was thirteen,

·,f any of the funerals of that dreadful day,
There has been many a dispute as to the length of time it takes to
baptize an\, number of candidates. It i3 recorded in Spencer's History oj'
iiI':: 1!aptis;s, from whence we get m[',ny val'::.c~hle t~t;-thalJl~__b-,llJtized
iAt une time 220 persons in 85 fniHlltes, u;,d at aI:0h-er time 60 in 4.5
minutes.
So ,0 )ular was Loudon Ferrill that the trustee' of e DJW j of Lexirwton employed him to preach to the colored people. It is a singular fact
lhat all f!:ood men have enemies, and his endeavored to destroy his
'hurch. Solomon \Valker, his oldest deacon, advised him to disco{ltinue
his meetings, but Ferrill said: No, by the help of the Lord he was going
(ifl and bdieved that he wmdd see so many people there that the house
",ould not holll th"m. And this vision was fully realized, for under his
preaching the attendance at his church was always a very large one,
frequently his church was filled to overflowing.

/

/'

~a! /

I-larry Quills, "whose heart was said to hal e been 'I;' hJack ashjsIacc,"
;spread a"'--report tbat Fcrrdl's character· '\;~1;,i-lOr (:~(),6d1ii \7"ir.scinia o but
npon SOHle {)~ t le \vhite elclen:, "t'\~rit]ng to pt'r·",tn15 jiv'n~': in the neiFhLt')r~
hood in which he was born and raised, they were infoHllcd that his
character was unspotted. ITe made another attempt tu injurl~ Ferrill;
knowing that the law was su;;h that no f ree COl(~:.:(pers..<2Il could_t'!!21a~n
in this State over thirty days,-unless aJllltlv'; of the State. thought he
,

------"--,-----,---- •._-----",,

....
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wo_ul<1
drive ----_.-------------_..--.__.----Ferrill away in this manner. lIt- had warranb gotten out:
<,.
a number of free people was sold and a number wellt away. The white
people got Dr. Fishback to draw up a p~titio'i to the Legislature JQ give
Ferrill perrnis'3ion to stHY ill th(' Statt'~ \vtiich
granted, and his church
at Icngthwils incorporated by tI;;-Le~'i:Li-llln~--;iJ1c1(rthe nan;'-'-,;llE~

"QId -ApostoIi~;-(:h;:l~~k';--~-- -~-----

----~

---- --.- --- _.-~- -- ---

11elclth;s

Tn his \\;m
property to his two
following prayer, alsu, as il. legclcy- for Kenluck v:

ehildren. and left the

O! Great Father of Heaven and ',arth. bies" lite c;tizens of IlidmlOnd,
Virginia, for their kindness toward me in mv j-'(,uthful days: hut more par·
ticularly, 0 Lord, be merciful to the citizens of LexilJgton, Kentucky, and
may it please Thec to hies;., preserve and keep them from l;in. Guide them in
all their walks, make them peaceable, happy and truly righteous; and when
they come to lie til)Wn on the bed of death, may thy gnod spirit hover around
r~ady to v,,:aft their ransoHleJ souls to Thy good presence. Lord~ grant this
for Christ's sake; and, O! God, hless the church of which I am pastor, and
govern it with Thy unerring wi"doffi, and keep it the church as long ;15 time
shall last; and 0, my Maker, choose, when I am gone, some pastor for thein,
,vho Inay be enabled to 13borwith Inure zeal than y~ur hUIuh1e petitioner has
ever done, and grant that it may continue to prosper and do good among the
colored race. 0, merciful Father, bless the white people, who have always
treated me as thuugh I was a white m~n. And bless, I pray Thee, all those
who through envy or malice have mistreated me, and save th'3m, is my prayer.
Bless the Church of Christ, everywhere; bless the Christians in every land.
Bless, 0 Lord, my two adopted children and keep them in Thy way. Bring
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all sinners in all cuuntries to ieel their need of a Saviour ~ and pardon all ~he~~
sins, and when they cOllie to die, take them untu ThyselJ, and the glory sha
be to the Father and Son and the Holy Ghost forever and ever. Amen.
The author of this book feels grateful that he shares especially in this
rayer as be pastored this same church so nobly established by this
P
ser~an~ of the Most Hig'h. At the death of l\II. Ferrill. October 12, 18':;4,
the Lexington
Ob.5erve;~said"":'thal he rests from his labors
and his_works
.'
0
---

dofoTI~-;~ hi~.." He had justly acquired an immense infll1ence among
thC colorcd people of this cily and surrounding country, and he always
exercised this influence with prudence and for the furtherance of good
morals and religion.

/ ,0'

2b1/

The Kentucky Gaze.@»vl~lrrh_i~J.B7g,speaking of his death:..,.said:
The enlnrtd people of LexingL:nl afe under i~': last~,~.f~~~ht ~~,~~_~!.~~a~,~?n
tn H,-(,i1ic;:. FerrilL rZn he did more lor th'"ir devati·m and Instruction than all
.. '
' fI.
1
0ther agencies combincd~ and \\c kno,,'.; th"lt ih(' lnasters 0 ..HS peop e n>
g;mied him as a most m,eful and valuable <'s'iistall.r in .guver~jn~.an.d con·
tlolling them, and often aveIled har'.;]wr j])l;an.s. It E' well to tarmlnnze the
1~neration that has sprang up since hi,:; death 'with tlle history ot h.is blame·
<.
,
.,
• .,'
.
h 'l . 1 t
less
alifi useful- lite::
tor ttlC !;:~::,~~,-lns Vlat.
Jt v"ache::: ·:an l arn y ne lOS upon

them. This good man is remembered hy pt~!f'm~ llUW living in Lexington, who
w~lrshiped hinl alrnost a~ a sUlnt, and arc nCVf~T weary of telling 01 his good
deed". It is said, that in marrying; s1av,~s h" nsed a very sf;nsible ceremony. He
pronounced them "united untd death or di5tance du them part." Lo~g ~ay
he be remembered, and his example of holiness :md faith±uJness])e an msplra·
lion to the rising generation.
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lie I" tLe ulrlest son of Henry and Harriet Walters. His birthplace was
Bardstown, !\elson ~ounty, Kentucky, August 1, 1853. Early in life he
..howl"d ,.ig·ns of piety, and was afterwards heard to say, "I was born to
pn'I1('h the
,. This was the constant theme of his youthful days,
;md is lhe bw.irwss of hi,. present life. He entered a private schooi taught
hy Mrs. Amanda
Hines, at Bardstown, Kentuckv,
1866.
-----..-.
. in - . wh{~re he reOlJj·j\.;d about eiq;hleen months. The following year Mr. ~~::
,(11':". a more cfiiciellt teacher. opened a pay sehool... which Alexander
~ed at once and continued in it until 1869. This teacher was SllCt~ded by Mi~~f Louisville, Kentucky,. ~ho, teaching fora
wort time was succeeded by NIr. Rowan WicklitIe.51 Lexi~lg~on, Kentucky. Soon after he took charge of the school he made a proposition to
the ~Ielhodisl anrl Bapti"t churches (they being the only lwo colored
churches in the town) to teach a young man of each congregation free
of charge. This proposition was accepted hy the officers of eachcongregation, and the officials of the A. M. E. church chose Alexander W8hers,
the subject of this sketch. He remained in this school for two y€l;1.E",;tJlrl,
• .,
f 11
f 1• (S··It,
C) l
'
-essed
-'f
.
Ch'
' " " "'1ft",
.,.,
111
Ule 13
(I
navlllg
pro
aI<'Ope 1"
.. ns't., h
e U)l]Tt(\,!,
'lne
A. .\1. E. Zion church, Bardstown.. K"ntueky.
In l~ he kftEis"h"ome for Louisville, Kentttcky, ;s1'lai:ur t~'/OOl' _
years was employed as a waiter in private famities, .hQtcls and otls~cam·

_.

~-,-:-

~&':~t~~:~oi; ~~~~~~t~.~~t~~fa~~:£er~l.e;c~~:

and was lic~nsed to preach hy Rev. Anthony Bunch of the A. M. E. Zion
church, May, 1877.
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He married Miss Katie Knox of Louisville, Kentucky, Augw,t 28,
Ui77J(;i~ed the Kent~cky annual confer;;;;;e of the A. I"fE:'Zi~1l church,
at Indianapolis, Indiana, September 8, 1878, and wae, s~ ~.

£.ircuit, Curydon, Kentucky, by the same conference, anrl remaineL there
t~o_years. Hc taught the public school the last year of his pastorate,'~~-d

/

p.

;i.~ ~ /~_._--_.

'-

\.{~\.\
)v"

.y,"C'''' . ()-

,,'as ordained deaoun at St. Loui:;. July 10, 1879. He was thcn sent._~
1 HlCd
.
. (".\j'!l'Ct...
"k'\ , 1.1..1)1!
'\' :1 .]1)'- ~
'11',1
CIO\'C'rqorJ- ''''·''llit
po,ot K't
~ elr ... L.L
-1_' rehc
•

~6;~t\';C;1':'~O;1;h~';-I;cai~~ ~'iUght

puinl

sc!;ool at lhic,
during his>Ul\.
~ ' I , ""c'lL~ K~d ,,1_,_ )111c~81
fie: \vas stationed at the ,-)111 ~trf;'ct ('hur(:n~ LJoUl~., 1 l','~ LL .. th~~".~ ~ ,~ .. -r~
' '11 C, K
'L
;;;:.c."c" .. g 1;'<~0 1'1"'1
and "eDS ordained clner al L. UBISVl
1 entuct\y~ ,..) flJLt,IL"h_l
"""-o~~.::... : ".,
•.

_ .

_,1

-"'

•

he was tran~fened tv the California cunfnel1u" and was statlOl!I'G at

San Francisco, California, ill 18S:i.
~..'
The church here was built at a cu"t (.f ei,:;hty thouSLllld dullars, and I:'
\'onsidercd the finest and largest church rn the Zion connection.
. Rev. \,/aters
. 1
1
"
I 't·· 11J'·, I' "1 "."J UI,,;.,-I,' in''''a1
nas alnc
open .t' ace, anc,i')'
:'l
A~~ f-:!.d
':-"=':". ~:.·'1 elet
'1' (lrl(.,
.c~ U·f t'le
i·,·',YI'I,·'·t
,
iif,:. trade hi~ rnark~·--for I.H~ t1a~,
f;ver ].~)cerl cun~j{
i
-~ -.,,,~
.
.
,.
h'
,
..'
.
·j·lew'le 10
star,. of the Ziu!l CU!lm:cti')lL He wa~ sent lJy t 1S C,lU,Ul 3~ " \ e _:ca.. _.
'. cnce 0 f I
e,to c
:]' . ,11 frl'"t .in
\ew \ ork,
the general con leI
tne
LH,n conne<- j.)n, \\ He;
t·
Cit,: Mav 3, i 834.. He was elected first a~sistant secretary ()f the g('l1eraJ
cOI~f'eren:,e. While east he visited Washington, D. c., and had an interview
with President Arthur, abo Governor Patterson of Penns) lvania. It was
J_}.c

c

[
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-t~

.
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by his aid and influence that Professor j. C. Price, President of Zion
We"ley College was enabled to raise, while OIJ the Paeif;c s]<lpe, iIJ IBBS_
eighty-six hundred dollars.
\Vhile \Vest he was made a member of s,'veral white associutioliS
(notable among them were a Biblical class, wught
Professor J. P.
Ferguson of the Presbyterian church, which was taught daily at the
A.delphia theatre~ on Ca1ifernia :5tret:t, near f(earney-j:; the l\Jung l\len ~s
Christian Associatjo!L and a class which met every :Saturday for the
study of Sabbath ,-chon! le,;so!ls; this c!ass was taught by Rey. I\.1. lvL
Gibson, D.D. He was also elected a member of thr· Executive Board of
the Ministerial Union, San Franciscd; C~lifornia, being the oniy colored
member of the board.
He was tnms[crrcd to the Tennessee conferenee in 1886, and is now
in Knoxville, Tennessee, in charge O!ODeo{ tDr; (west church;s
in the South. Elder ";Falters bears a "pot!css repuLation, and is honored
and loved by ali who know him. He is a close student, an indefatigable
worker for the upbuilding of his rDce. As an orator, he is superior to .!l1n:'t
of t}1e young IHeIJ, and even the old ones in his church. I-Ie is afTable, kind
and gentlemanly, winning by his elegant manr;er ail those who come ill
contact with him. His habits of life are plain, his methods of work prac·
tical, and his success!s always of the highe:,t order. His plan has aLva),;
been in entering a new work, to secure at once a fIrst-class instructor to
help him in his studies, and thereby he has hecome familiar with the
classics and the realm of ancient literature. As a historian, he deals
largely in those phrases which lead toward the cultivation of race-pride,
and the demonstration of those facts and principles which go to ensLatJOl1cd
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courage enterprise and self-pride among his Glnt pec>p!c. He haswoIlderfill faith in the future of the race, being
fill llli'anS disclJuraged on
acconnl of present difEcuities~, and pr()nl()tc~~ \'/1~h rnust ('arne~~t zeal e1/ery
cfT"rt mack iii his ChUlCh alld conw:unitv that I.,u':s l;Hnntl the amelioration of the condition of colored prcople. As ;, 1"1s'c", rev iva!i"t and a
rhuTch financier~ he has had gre;J.t sUCl:e~~::..
To such Y0I1PI!." men the future looks for gn':it thiags.
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The narrative here given of the career of ~!iIliam H. Gibson, Sr., is
worthy uf perusal. Beginning life hUlllblf', he bas become one of the most
respected citizens of Louisville, Kentucky. Philip and Amelia Gibson,
free
;-,Jc<crof's in the -............_:-city of Baltimore, Wf.'re The •'p;l;~nt5 of thi~ hon........ _,
~

(
./

(""

A--~-......---'__

ored son.
They 8;1\e him all the advalltagcs of an .-;ducatjcdl, that the city of his
hirth offered to the Negro child, and in 1834, when he was hut five years
of <I;.>,e, he could read. Continuing his studies, he had for several years as
i~or John Fortie, H prominent teacher.
-His color prevented him from learnin~tl!e prj!itel~s trade as his pat-

cnts--de;i;;;Cl)~ti~did'"llOt~'loie··
ev~r::~ ~v~~e-for~ad;a-;;-~~~enLHe

sen;'ed '1GI~tcn years as porter in the book store of ihe Lutheran Book
Company, ana t e indness of the clerks at that place enabled him to
continue his studies. Bishop D. A. Payne. D.D., was one of his instructors in ,English and Liltin grammar. Music was one study that pos~
, .
1
1l'
.
J ' h ---,------..i-~d
h"".~ II
1
f
IgS-2)!l-:.'_illz...!0egan.!.~~__!!!-_~I~,~1. erJ,~)~s....9;'.

Bal1i.r!..lore in vocal rnusic,an.d ProfeS~,i()r J.,n~lnlJ1.'l'l..-e:.)s .!i-\'-h.ndu.vc_lJ...-.S~O-H~
...
v:i."~fi:il;s.n;. The.,
,--;'
-~-~~"
,,~-----,~,.Snarpe :-Jtrcct chOIr and mUSIcal aswclahliH'lj'. 01 that cIty were 1:: c!nm' ed

., I'
\\'ltnns

Ill. l";j
tJ ..,~-, ·1"Ie

1
h'
nlen1DCr~.l.Llp.

nlO~-/.e

d_ to."L0UlSVll1e
. '1"

f'''''

!~
N"I-al'J;\~;V. U,,""UTl.c:

Harper, and with Rohert Lane he taugh.t in ,this city, opcninga day and
.'
, ~ . ~,-,
,
'~~l''--'l':'a nIght school l and a Sl.n;;lUg SChOO'l In theha'Sen1('nt ot the lt1eL;of..lst
ciJ~~en~ls,jis sc 1001 numbered fwm
hffYf60riCJ1tincrrecr--pi:;p;-tS,mar;vcS1v11om
w~laves w~ ImIsters
.
gavethCfll written permits to attend school. His siJJgin~ classes were red
~,~-...::-.

i)y'·th~F~.~~"""""'-

-

~.......,....,~-...........-.~,-~-........-/,,--,----.-~
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He introduced the first instrumental music ia the c.:ulon:d churcb~s of
this eity, which was regarded by many as a~gcm;(lil~t;~~;};le.

'['he~~t~~t:'.~t~~.R~r::::~-~-~~~~re~5!i~9~lO h~~:_~!!!?-19~~,

" /1'.-'y7O-;

,

...

and he Imparted to others of this kno--;rec!ge untirthe hreaking out of
.~. ~-~

1,

!~_~~~Jlion, in September, 186~-'-whJ<::.!L£:p~~S<2ho()b-<lI](l_churc.:hes in
lllls cIty.

"v . . \

'

He then went to Indianapolis, Indiana, and taught a ;,,-,hc),,l partialh
O'upportcd by the "Friends," for the freed children of the :-oldicrs -in
th," war.
'

Th;ing his whole life he served on many important '-omrnitlccs, and
held many positions of trust. In :vIa " 1863, he received a commissiu",

f..r~~T1l.~~01(}j2:,!5on(~~~~~..£illj::lif~lcJlu~drs
(~yJQi~HegilJ1ent~~raise colored soldiers. lIe accepted tb,,. c(1Il1~~T,~-t
for Loui~<Ch~r1cs~]elIer5()O\il!e.lndian3. hI Indi;.na

he succeeded in recruiting, but the military auth()ri~ie" of Lnuisvili,; decided that iVlnssachuseus had no right to KentLlcky r'~CTllit3, :mel he W:JS
arrcdt'd and ordered to leave the Stale, He rdurn"cJ to fr:di:ma and

tJ~e~~~~where he ta~t1'ic·~.
vi~n of the ~\!-neri<:an!~Iissionary Society until the close of the war,

re~ur~ed ~_~u~i~_~yzY~~?' ar;d h~;:-~;i;;;;i;~=;e re~~galllzed under ~~e Freedmen s Bureau, .~e t~u~~.d~Tl~~~~~llltil
when ,he

~~'....\her! he r!slglled to accept the posItIon of assistant cashier
-----,-

"~_ .. -~.

_.---------
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Freedman's bank. This position he held until it closed. I~l.!?Zg--22e~r~
(eived a commission from General Grant, as mail agent on the K noxvill,c

b~a~~()fthe"~~.R:lle~;tran~e~?ed"'at~ e~.1·a~or~~~~t

~~~~h~~lr""ip
he w,;;a'it:.tckcd ]n

the Ku Klux Klan, and hi;;rr[i-was so endangered that a. miiitary guard
attended him for some months.
In 1874 he received an appointment in the Hevenue Depari'nent ,IS
Unite[.5tates gauger, which position he reLained-;?;l~i?the
Republican administration. In 1847 he was initiated in the Masonic
fratermty m tlaltnl1ore, lYlaryland.He organized Enterprise Lodge, No.
3, and Mt. I\'1oriah Lodge, No.1, of Louisville. In 1859 he~_~.~~_:::lec~~d
Grand Junior Warden of Grand L()dge of Ohio, ii~-;;f"~:;-;;Grand Mastpr
of Kentu·Cly"";r;-1872, and has t~k~I~-;;Udegrecs to Kl2ights· Ten~!ars. In
W69 he was a delegate to the colored National Conve;~.!2!d1.i.I]_\Y,!shington, District -;:,f Columbia~
---- ~In the city of Louisville, W. H. Gibson, Esq.,. wi!! always hold an
exalted place in the hearts of its citizens, 35 no project has been Oil fool.
ro::theimprovement of the minds and morals of its citizens that Las llot
met his sanction. In the Sunday school he is an active worker, and for
several years has been president of the Sunday Schoo) Union of the
Methodist churches. In society and church, home and country, W. H.
Gibson ranks as one of the most respected Christian supporters of right,
liberty and union.
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In S]lelby county, Kentucky" January, 1840, was born Elijah P. MaIT5,
the subject of this sketch. His mother and father wereYi~ginia.!lsby
birth, the lotter of whom recei H'd his freedom from an indulgent ll1ilster.
When (~C aboI', :'<'lr. \laiTs di,.,pby:ed <\1ch t,r(~ments in"his d;aractf-:-r
for succe5sful '\-vork in the thinb~;';' that developed the ~~pirituaJ being, that
the !wighhoring folb caned him a --little preacher."
Art:h;ugTl---tTl(~-Ta1\;-'~~;r-}:=~~nt lie k
r b ad e-t~~;~\leg [0 i 0 acq u i re sue t1
knoivledge a~ huoks giVt~, yet AIr. }{(,L{~r.::;un, hj~" ,)\vner, heing a Chri:~tidn,
desired that he ~hould kmm ,:noui!h to read the Scriptm:f', and accordingly ":~~erctly taught him when "till very young. At the age of eleven he
profescced hope in Christ and v,as baptized at Simpsonville by ltev.
CharI,;" Well.,. He sa)"s with all sincerity th,:t he never uttered an oath or
spent a cent fot: liquor in his ~f~'. The year Abraham Lincoln was m~d('
President, manhood in hinl as"erted il~e1f. He devoured the contents of
newsp'T..ers ,md boo~s, and being the only" colored man, except his
brother, H. C. i now (,eceased), in the neighborhood who could rcad, ~e
1<:':1'1. the colored people in the community ,.-ell inforllied _QILLhe sti!ct.'2.of
~. At this time Shelhy <:nunty 'I'm' threatened with Confederate
soldiers, and his fl}lTtH'f IrJi'.i.:-::(.cr \varned hin) to }H~ (,n the alert and not be
captured; hut though hceding the caution given, he mustered a company
of twenty-seven men, Sunday' night, September 25, 1864, armed them
;rt}i cluhs, and as I.heir-~-ecr-hirri~~"'Vh:kh
hacrrcmg-etlSCln~·rrrarctlc<:riidlstin(;eortwen
ty -two miles

}:--rz,

t~_______________1:;~~~h(~LTr;ited
..
--......... ---.. . . -. S-tate;:;~ly~;ry;lale?11e
".
--.. . . .
~-

~-

_,'~
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was made a sergeant of Company L, Twelfth United States Heavv Ar-

tillery. His_i~E!'.]X lif.Lw~ilJ.!Lo.t'::JC2!~nt;and hIs company took part
in 5e':..~I important engagements. While at home on a furlough before
being mustered out, in 1866, he was attacked by a mob of Confederates,
but having his presence of mind he held his ground and dispersed his
assailants.

/

~sq.:5 /

/.

August :~, 11':71, he married Miss Julia Gray, of Shelbyville, \~1O died

uriC,.

.\\'ri1,

He LeI', heen a \ery successful teacher in SlH:1byville, La

(~ui;:~viIle~ Be2.rgra8s~ and other place~s 1Jl Kentueky. June 16,
~.
~.
~
~
I} .' 1 ' h
H:"3. he ,\~ei1sea to preadl at the New Castle ""pUst c mrcll, t en:uy
- - - : -

'1

.'

I

!

"",

n-ali/.i.~1,~ hi~ boyhood dn::,Llns, 4Jnd was ordained to the gospel .rnini~try
;\ugustWiS. He l"IS ht'ld no small place in the cl;timation of hi"
f;:-Huw inCH. lIe \V~~~ u. tIt-~If'~~ote to the first educalioJlrll COI1\'('ntioll held in
Kenlulky in l[\(,i-j, iend in the fir~t political convention in 1869, looking
l0fwHrd to th,' raljiJeution of the l'ifteenth A.mendmenl. Be enrolled him",:{"H as ~1 nl'i';!'Jlhrr~ >J'Jl \'"£15 Jppointcrl a corrnrJitte,cnJan uf resolutions.• l!.~_
\~'n>; a HltlnLer of the l:on\Tnhon which HOH1jnated (~overnor IIarlan~ and

"-~, !!l

~!~~l!!~~_J~~i

,he Stak ('.']iy'·n"!>;: (bJored
in Lex;;'g;L
i\~-. in Im,Q, and tbe L\ational convention of colored men which

~) Jet

j II

Louis V{lJ~-iiJ-] 8g:~-and 'tne-gl;;,~-ed uca ti o-;ar-;;;nve~~iio;--~,hi~h

JIlet in frankfurUILlEill:T.--He
ha~ been a menila~r
ot the Executive Bo;~d
' I i ' " - - - - - - - - - " .. -of the GeJlergLA~h(>lJ ()f~}I()J~c(Ll?.'1E!ists for~~J~~s; a member
~--
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and secretary ot the Executivc Board of the Central District Association,
and for twelve yean' secretary of the Central District Association, and is
at present treasurer of the Ceneral As"ociatioll. From 1379 to 1830 he
was busjne~;s m,Hwger for the State University, then known as the Normal
and Theological._-Imtitute;. March
16, .. ISnO, hewa':cdled
to the pastorate
_." _.,--------.-_
__ ... -_.. --~.

- ~---_.

--'

..

------~-------_.~_

..

-----

of J1G.~al~:}s;,:buJ~ which125~.~i!)~ he _~lil" l~~(~_:r!..l!!.i] Q!ts tiII!~j ex·
('('Fling an inlen',,} of three !llonlh~. This Is one of the most successful
cl;~i;~1;;~s in tl;St;<te:-II;;-;gh by no means the largest.
He betS p~d.tj·'hed a honk cnntaininp. a sketch of his life, Vi-hich has
~
---~."---_.:brcmgnt l1!m consJdt~ruble revenue. It treats of 111S army hfe, Ins lIfc as a
[cacheI', of his milli"leria! labors. He has assisted in setting apart to the
work of thc guspel miilistry fifle(;n young men. He has amasse(L~oJ11e
woxldly . gDud~_lE~Iu,~'~Jl:'~_(~~!e,n_L..QL$lL500. Mr.-11;~~~·;- isa man
admired by all wlw kt~OW him. His quiet, gentlemanly deportment makes
hirn belov(~d )-iV' all the brethren. IJsualb/ in earnest! he is 110 CIlthusiast,
hut when he u;idel"tah~s a thing he ;;oe;' through with it. Heisll strong
fri(~nd to the cause of education, and can be dep,~nded on to be on the
side of temperance and against the cause of Sathn at all times. Above all
he is a true !)["eaclwr of the \-'Yord and a friend in truth and sincerity to
those who prove themselves worthy.
\

l'

"

._--:--_._-

.

•

•

•
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One .)r till' men in the Stille of Kelllucky WIIO 1m! the deaR'!!t hemllllld
Ilrilthle!l mill.1 i! lhe !lIhjecl
Ihi! !keld1. II., \\'ll~ horn Al Br-;;lIllcllhurg,
. COle COllllt " Kentucb-. July 26. IS,n. nHl! when quite II rhill! \I'll_
"rollg II 10 lh... rih' -;;- ~ui<;\'illc. W U'r(' hI' lin. !liner hnt! hi! ~I('nce.

---

or

nom 11 !llaw... Ill' lind 1II0H' lri"jlr;.:r! than \I'll" u."1131 in I"O~ .In,,!', !llId
"'n. nlwtl}'!l r('lull' 10 lllkl' r"h-;lI1I:1;':(''' l"H'ry nplJUrlllllily which P:II\'C
11im im.'rcll!"'(1 P01I"1'r ill IIHlllcrl' 1"lI'1"1"111111;': In II", .Icn..lupmcnl ur llu~
millli. In l.... u .... ,·.I1.· he nlh'.ulrd n '1"1\':11(' llClltH.,llnu"ht hI' He"!. IIrnry

,\dalll!'. WilIilllll 11. Cib."tlll al1(l R. T. 'W.

lUlIle!,

lllHl

WIl"

cOl1!1jdcrrd A.

n'n' "right !ldlOtllr, lllwll~'!l ICll,lill~ hii" dll!'.~. WI...11 he 1~'lIl1le II mall
hc tAl... lIl !'chof)1 at f'rankfo I :m.\ LOlli~\ il ,allli flC('U lied 5C\'~ral rc'
!'pon~ihlc lO1'iti(>n~ wilh tllf' r;lilro;lll~ ill 1"'11'1'" c, and wn- for 5C\'cr,,1
fenrll 1lI~~'"Cnscr for tile clI1'hicr lind pllrrll:l~illlt tI~""t of the L. & N~iJ.
rotlll ('0111 1;111\, 111111 C\t"1I 10 lhi. (b~' Ihe nSf'lIt~ \If 111C COl11l'tllI)' IIrc !Ji!
Ilc\'ol..,1 frif'lII!-. f)rlcll doing him grrat fll\·... r!'. III 187t11 ill l!lf' monlh of
Fclorllnr)', he !C\cred his couneclion wilh Ihl' 1_ & N. "/tilrollil CfllllPIIII',
.11111 WII~ npllOilllcd II lellcr·cnrricr in Ihl' l",ui1'\'jlh' I>(.\~t OmN'. >einf: Ihl'
...----:~- ..... --::....
....
Ir!'( Clf orci IIIl1n to OCt'III'~' ~lIch a ,M-Ilion in tile Stalc. IIc hn! nlwa)'rallked' Ir!'l dll!'!," nil( Ix... io("! rc..:ci\·ing IIl:m)' recognitions III lhe hAIII/_
of hi! 1I!'!'II(·j:llN'. 11'110 Are 1110511)' whilc mell. he WA! elected IIslhcir rc )ft'.
!!enlali\ c ,10 Ihe Nfllionnl Leller·Carrier's AMOCiation, Ie d in Philadel,

-

...............

phia ill 1882.
-No PC~II in lhc I>osi office know! more of Ihc general chAfIlcler of Ihc
work. /11111 can hcller interprel Ihe Inw! Ihall he. Hc 11II!l gh'en I!~ricl "lieu-

.-
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lion to the!c qucliliolll!, lind inl!lrtlcl! mllny of Ihe ncw carriers who hlll'c
l,eclI put on from timc 10 lime.
lie lrofc~ed reli'ion ill 1867, lind wall bapli:-.cd Itt Frnnkfort, KCI1luci!)·, hy TIl'\'.
Mllflin. IIc joincd lhe Fiflh Slrl"cl Iln llilll chun.h in
Loui!\'ille l>horlly nflcI'. nnd hns ~ hCClIliU n,'l;\,e worker in lhil! chlll'd1.
lie hn- been 1Il!l!Oeinled wilh C\'Crr enlerprise therein, nnd it Irol), Olle of

n,

/

/: Lilt(/

Ille l~lI,ling IIICU. allil conlrilmlci withollt stillt Ilillim~ Untllllltnlii 10 IIlIl~e
111C church prolillCroui ami ai."t:ure for il 1111 the bleSiiillR" Ihal can come
frum ,1~"idlHlIIS lulJor.. in ils iutert.'5ls, I~ SC~!!!!]' of Ihe clillir for
1Il1111\ \Cllr". milt hus fur 1111111)' )CUrS ,m,,1 LcclI it:. IcaJcr. "",,, chuir
"""'-!lu" fI 1l1ll"iclIl rcputaliuu lhat il IIlIS SU"llliucd fur "c\erlll )'cars "'ilholll

-

~----....

---- -

'luc"lion,
-I II thc SlILLnll1 sdlOol thcre is a largc cln"" klltJwn liS Ihe "lufuIII CIll"","
the Inrc;c"t in the city IUlJ Stull:. 1111<11I"uIIII)' 11IIs frolll olle hundred Itl uue
IUlIlIlfL..1 lIud tift)· .·hiltlren ill it. Thi" c1:I"" he Illlll lllUghl fur 1k;\'clll"en
)ear". lIl11illly I,) hlnd.l,uanl I.::>:>uu", in "'hit:h lu: is well skilled 111111 It.
whi,-h 1I11111"r Ill: gilt:" II:IiI)" ulh:i1liuu, "u that Ihe lessOu! on Ihe SlIhlJllth
':0111 loe "'e11 preIlM.·I!. The .lli1.ln:n gradulIle frtllll this c111ss 81ld enler th c
IlIell<"l' Ilcl'llltlllCllt" "f thi" "d.. ,u!. :\Iall)' of Ihe brighlest IIIclllbt:ni f,f Ihis
,llun:h IIII~e IIt..'eli i1",lrul"letl ill thi" c111:>:>, IUIII ha\e become useful mcltlI.eI'" of "r:.ci.·t) allil \'ocll at:;Iuaillled with the St:riptureli. lie hali tll:.o 1:1«11
• i"lllill 8UI'-:Iil1l~I1r1t:nl of II'e SaM.Blh !lChuol "jnce 188-1. lie hus 1I1WU)li
1....... 11 illlc't'"le,1 ill pul.lic alTair", Bllelldilltl, IIcdrly all Ille cOIlH:nlioll. ill
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tlte :'itatc, political alll!

t,'"n-(

otllelwi~e,

~Ij

ant! filled many important

po~iti()ns

in

tt~~!~IJIt~Ii!~t~n~it:;~~·~)r~ State, Ileld J~~U\-!~o~~titi9n.
iug tlte Lq!,i~latule ill reg-;;-m t~·i.:;t[s and th.!lkl!.l..!"!!~~~s
____

' - _ ~

' __

'-----"""':-_~

r

~

telllporary ehairJl1an and "t~netary of the permanent bo~. He is also at
.-~---------------,--_.~-------~----~-----------------_.~~
I'n',ent ~ecrcrary of the State Executive Cummittee and has ueen ever
,ince November, 1nas.
In dcnolllinatiunal entnpri"e" he i" earnest and faithful. H_t;:_.~as..~~
of the ,eneti1ries of tki\ational Bapt~t:ll.'!.venili)!!_heldJ.!.!_~!.-..I:.ll.!!i",
:\Ili!n~t ::!,'i:iggtJ, ~et.:lelary uf lite I(enlllcky Baptist State conv~ntion for
SC\··I:~-:;-r)ea"" and \\ i;:-~T~~·Ti~,el,~:~·l;;;:-~Ti173, and statistical secretary
in I :n(l. Ill' Wib al,o ,n:relary of the General Associatiun of Colored
Bal'ti,b .,f I(eltlllcky, JlUlding "aid p()~ition from Ill77 until the pre~·
rnt t j I1le.
I It'
-- Ita, I,cen idt:ntified with the State University at Louisville since its
,,,tid,li,lllIlt'nt, an([ has tilled the (lOsitlO./laS chairman of t!.!!....'illi1!~Lcl
Tllhtl'l". In this departfnent of labor he has shown zeal, earnestness and
",~~in" and has lallUred most perseveringly for its success. ~~t:.
cally hi,t"ry of tire public "chools of the city of.t.2uisvill~kw~~
..
tilry amI sulJ~equently chairman of the Board of Visiturs, and to him
ff1uc};';'J the excellent condition of these sehools is due. Many tillWS it
hi~cn ~aiJ that this one or the other white gentlcman has done so
Il1uch for the public schuols, but it dues appear that too lIIuch neglect lias
IJt~en sho\\ n in giving to the Huard of Visitors the due lIieed of praise for
their cun,tant petitioning, amI the consideration for the uphuilding of
the school~; and perhaps i! cQJ!.hLbes.aid. with.justice
that no colored
-,.•.. _---- .._._--._._.
,--;-\..,--~"~---~.--....;

"

--_

.. ~
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n~ in the city of Luuisville has secured more appointments for colored
teachers than W. H. St~Wilrd.
The American Baptist, the organ of several Baptist organizations, was
issued in January, 1870, since which time h.e has been associated with it
as city editor, associate editor, edU.Q.L'!ll.d..busines!3~'.l£..er.He joined
the Masonic fraternity in 1881, and has made rapid progress inlhat
order, having been Worshipful Mastel' uf United Lodge No. 12, High
Priest of Enterprise Chapter No. 'l-, Enlinent Conlluallder of Cyrene Cornll1andry No. I ,lind twice elected Worshipful Master of the Grand Lodge
of Kentucky, which position he now fills acceptal)ly to all the craft. He
is a most Iil,eral man, contributing freely to every cause that is presented
to hillf, No one appeals to him without having the appeal granted, if it
lies in his power. With these generous enllJtions in his heart, it is no
wonder that he gives much allentiou tu the Orphans' Home of this city.
lIe is a melliller of its Board of Din,etors, alill has endea\';J~ed faithfully
to discharge his duty to this much neglected dass, In all hi" undertakings,
he is zeal on", eamest and faithful. He encourages the yOlfnger men of the
race, endeavuring tu have them ~eek the lrigher walks uf Ii fe and accuIIlplish nlUch that would at first seem to he difficult, Ilut which uught to be
aceolllpli~hed with little effort. This is a cunstant care to II ill I, to se(~ that
these men make lise uf the tillle which Cud has given to thelll. As a writer,
he has great power of ex\,res~ion, and I'l,adily reache~ the puillt he de~ircs
to make without any circuituus l\Ietll<Jd~. As a speake!, lie i, e1uquellt,
forcible alld cUlIvillciug. IIi" language is Sfllooth, e1egaut alld persuLt"ive,
alld succeeds ill Iwldillg the altclltiou of his audiences. His power with
//len i" derived frolll die cHurt Ill: makes to bene a friend and to be true
to the vows of a true Masou and a \Vorthy master.
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:mhject uf tlli, .ketch

WIUi

IlOrn in IIcu,leuoli county. KentllcK •

rd., 14. 1015, lie Wil:> U .lllvc. lli.~lhcr 11l:]vngl,«llo Jonullulll Tllylor.
wllo Wlla her 1I1ll:>lcr IUIJlIi: futller. He Irllulcu them I'Cf kiudly filill

1 e"y'\.

I.J

1",1/1.

"JI

.llll\"eu hilll 1lI11t1 (!lI"Il:o wlli..!1 Ihe uiller c(,lorcd chillircll were (lcult.!.
IIi. 101:1",10.:1 \'CI:IllIt; fillluwiull 'cllll.llI'rll""cd all,l hili ,,!lil'es wC!'e luke,. fur
,Id'l, t\ Ill"";': a II. riO" 11111111,,'" taken Ill> Ii)' I,y the ",hcrilT wns )'OUllg 'I'll )'lol"'s
;;::;l,er 1111,1 her mfulil III 1":1" arm". IIml her four gro\\'11 iiOIlS willi ,,'cre
half IJlulll~""'" Ililll /II.", BUI C ,,'Ull at that time about kvell Cllr W
,1111 II,." 'WI o:r "cell UI" 1..·.11'.1 uf I.'
lullll;f ~cc.
r\l r ICll;';'-!lf !liJl': his tII,'ller" llIuI,.;T"frollll-lcllIler"oll coulLly 10 OldJulI1I
1·~U1II. ta"ip;; hi" "i"ters uull 11i1l1"c1f wilh t!lelll, allll scHlel1 1)11 II farlll
"i); ..!lIjlt,~ llurlh ur ttl Crullg,e, \VllCl1 ll"cl\'c 'cal's old his sislers lIlltl
hillbdf "el'e IlIkcll 10 \\'e"ll)(lrl alltl :.oIJ rllr hi" llI11"ter's deblS. lie: l"ItS
boughl I,} II is Illlbh:r;; >rulher. ,,,lIu ",i~l lu his ronne:r O\\'IICI1I, 1111:
\ "Ullr.."t ("ur children 10 he "uld ""hell the }'ullIll:\e,,1 or tht:st: became of
!li':Y. ,Ill.! Ihe mUlle)' 10 he divided IUUUlIg them. Forlullate! he WIl" rt:·
Illllw,t I" llic ".lIl1e ,eu Ilc. h'llere lIe rell1l1im:tlul1lil ht: was lIinelcClL 'cur"
.10:". '1Iwn uue "f hi" "lile,,1 1 llll;: lie,," JII1l1'l'ieil II ~lr. Berr)', WllO l.e"."m.:-;'lIlih· Il111lclwll I" llilll, lIe 111,,11"(1 III l,,,ui... I'ille alltl hired his lillie
,~t:.nl"" I II; ,llh:her...• lratle. )i"ll"l'ceill;.\ I"ill lIS musler Ie I,'U" lliell
III.... I""
r. C i"illlluIT, II' .0 II ll" Ulle or Ihe large"t hed ltlerehaliis ill
lht: I·i,}. rill' hi... ~niCt: he rL'Ct:iled Ihree hUlldre:d dollan per year.
Iking in prell} gvO(! circum"lunl."Cll he n::.vll~llu Jurchu...e I,is frt:e\lvlll,
l>till!, a"...ured b) the lhret: }VUIlt; girl" 10 IdlOlli lit: fell ill I h: IVISIOII uf
I,ic prullCrl~ .111111.,;: "houl(1 halc .he prililert: or IJuring hilllieH. 110: thcll

Iv.. . . .

~ f~ ;et~',...
f\""

"r

-
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l~r.1I1 "Ill lut' mOllt:), ..·hid\ he Imulo: III UdlltilUt:1 rrUUl Ihe prlll;1 of pi:;ll'

ft:et llll,l hed-td )e, !Iud ulhcr artid;;" wliiCf'i1il;(illle I'rivilO:j;e "r llellillg,
II "IIUl"t pcriull he !Iud su\'ed eighle,'u
hUlIlllc(lllullcll"l•. A I'IIl"lil'uluf cul()fCtl frieud uf his gul luto llill cunfldence
lIud lellmed lhlll lie h;/'il;T;~~ GoH;wt:d fuurleell hUlldn:i.l dollllh,

II,' Itl'('IIIt~llh"d llhllle}' I"upidl)', In

/

p. 45/ /

Inti anollit:r horrowed fou~~, each Idling him Ihal whell
he wn~ rt:ady Ib lily hilll:ocff Ihey would relllrll the mOllcy I"ilh l)OUoJ
illlcre:.l, which O:llch failelltu

do, umille fwd

flO

proof Ihul he hlld lei Ihclll

III\\'c thc lllullcy,'all(llllus lnst it.
Jli" llssocilltes wel't: uf Ille l,e,,1 ul Ihe lillie. 111111 lie elltlcuvoretl to so
deporl hilll:ocir as 10 l)llill Illc (111'01' nr ull well disl)OS(.·d \lCrsolls. lie WitS
deimnincil uvt 10 lake \llliu Ililll:OCU a ,.'ife unlil he was II free Il;~
11I1\'ing CI dc..ire 10 IIllirry lIe wrute tu hi:. uwners thai he hat! a wi... h 10
flurehaM: llis freedum. The lil;le, St:l'h:lIl!Jer 20 IIJ..IO, \VIIS :ocl for the
;;nle ' '11 he wa~ 10 he .l>old lu tile IIi 'he,,1 bitlder lit 1':1 CllI.. 'C courl~

~

I~ 1'1'11". IIrellt, who wus to IllllHUl;e the sule, '''u" II IldJlur III OllC of
tIlt: Ilei.-s, nlld he lllullle\'er liCl:ll lIur-Ilelt, lie wrntc, IIUW"\"'l', fur him I()
he "ure t,l Illecl hilll III llae upp"illlc,l lillie, \VII"II !lurlldt ,,"I Ihi.:re he
11'11,. ,,,illllJul II cellI ()f IIIOlley. Ne,·erlhd.·"", he \l"elll Iu 1.11 CrUllj,;e to mcet
Ihe »HIt:. 111I"lilll:i i.. tl..: Lord. 110: Wb "..,I\IIII'0n Ihe 1.lock fIJr I"'v IllOu:.and
{IIJllur", hilll~U IJc:ing Ih~ highallJi, cr. e IIlfoflHt:(! Mr. Brent on..eing
Iidnuu 1.>(1 vr 1111 his IlIIJIl~, wllicll he hUll "ll\e,iror Ih;;j"lllqlO&e. alld he
Ihell 11L'l:11l1lt: rCJtllollsihle fill' Iht: IllvlllJy, and gllve him hill free Ih1flt:h,
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bdicyiu); that he would recei,'c lilt: mOllcy. ",hich In: did ill 18-10. IICllhell
,,~nrri ...d !\Irs. Jalle Pt
uue u A )i,~ Vir ·juiu.
l.killM (1~liIUj'; of I~llrnill , ~begall '-;-'0 10 IIi ·h, ..4'11001 10 l o t
l.olle;;;;:, Ivol: \~ritillg of dilTcrclll IClIdlcr", hi:, IU:.I olle being the !llic
1)\', lcnry Adams of the rirth Streel B...Ii:.l dllm:Il, who kept one of the

free ~holll~ IlCrllliltcd ill I . u.t1UJuhl:-uuu::: ~cr)'. 'nIC~C
rUtI mUll)' "lid, schoots, IJcrllllfJ:> f"\l1' H" live ill tllc wllole SOlllh. III this
wa~' he IClll"llcd to reud, ,"'rile 1111I1 (·jilln.: .., lIC\'Cl' 'Uill" to dn school i'~..!!ls
life. tlll,llIcJinh:1 lifter hc~rrc.;1 lit: ]". 'au Hilt: U:l'illll" wll,ulcsuleing
ltnd l'cluitin" I;cd, H1UlltJll Hlill >OJll., u["" jil\l"kiul; ulIIl "llipl'iul; farge
'111\1111 ilic", ,::;rillS tllld ,,1111J11Il1;; Ih'c "'......k $uIIIII. Il c II' 1:1IlLlulalcd mOlle
r/lolli(lIb ~llld in IWo 'cur WII'" ill i'",."e;",,,,i"l1 uf :oi" lI"u"";,,, 1111.1 ,,1:0 'Ill .08",1
~lall.c1 ",treel, l,ul lioinO"....·I·urilr. fVI a 1I1a1l IWHH;.
1\. _I.. Ilc luul h.l
,oa Ilull mun'", JeLl in 185U, .....11;"'. tuuk all II....r" N·rt he l.ulll..,,,iJo::. a
lar 'e Ilm"u.lIl of lIIolley.
lie 10,,1 hi", first wife ill 1lI1fJ, lellliro~ Ihro·c JauHIIh'r",. '1'1'" vf Ihem
li\c,lt" I.e lirul\l1 allli Were '~/lHUH,·,1 in :tClll".ltcudli"f!' 'II,,; vldc~l, \'1".
Mill')' f'. SI;IJIl, is "till Ih·illg.
'11 rnw I..: Wll:; mUlTi.'11 tl. !Ii:. ,rc~'·lll wifc M"ri,0II1 A. t\l,Cill ,,(
Vill;·.:lIl1C", ludiuUll. 11.: i~ 1.1,·,,1 willi "u" lo"t! 1>1," i, 1,,~I,,", )",11"
uld, ""ii:. )"1111,; Willi ~tIlOllllllt: dlil :":fvi.',: I:x,uuilillri,," ill JIIlIl', lRIll,
(ul' th,: 1'''1>tllll>Crvic;c; uf tl,e Uuilcd SIIIIc;s, uud r.:"eivcd lho.: St.'\:uud IIi"hcl>1
lllCfllJ;C IIlId 1\,11", u{fered II I"'l>ithm I.tll t1cdillcd, IUl\'illl; cOllie I" the
cVIlc1u:.i"n thul he woul~1 1l1l1l.C :><..hvvl lcachiug II III .,(c:.:.i..". 110.: ij HUW
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I~aching, lUld principal of one of Ihe brunch !Chools in the public aclloo!.
o( LOllinille. In 1858 Mr, TlIylor bou hi and b"
c
,e
P.Oltion 0Whel
whenl hel 11119 hill >rellenl !IonIc. HiVrorl:!:.!'tt. III d
othelr V11lulIl~ tlrc worth not ICSIl l!lun fifteen thoulllnd dollars. Hllvins
I.leCI;T.lIpressc ~{ur a cUlIsillera J~LOI'li7.1e 10 ,;;;;chlk &Q1>lkll, he
finally look llllllli;lsiun work allli cuntinucd on 11111.1 for aboul four eara.
lill
Ie was iI Ktiulcd J,' Bi:.hop J. P. ullnplklll. D. D., U_ D., itin·
erlmt worker, which h~ hUll IJCell Cor Iwenly )'ellrll. !e !.all been tile
ft'ffiild~r ur una- u· iI gn~alllullll churches. lie WIIS al~)I)intcd und ;;en·cd
IIlI 1I dclelillt~ to the Firth Genual Conference of the A. M, E. church, 10
widell he "doug,;;;. lie WIIS 1Il1l~le trcasurer of Will.lerforce Univerli~ in
tHO-t, lint! hd,llhe office "r l>Cveru yean. DIU was a tniilceoJlh~ insti·
lut i o;;{o---;-;i xleCi'iyCiiri, -.....
In J]()wlir~I, "'~I1I111:ky, he Loughtllul ground und uuilt II churcll
in Ill?2 ulld pnit! UI'Cf /line thiJt~dollllr, 011 it. III IH71t he WUli stll'
li~ ul ,)'nlhiulill UlIl
Ulilli U Clurc I IIIrl
crcclCd, lwithcr I Ie
grum,. IlUI' ,ui, lllg fluid rur, 1111I1 hoth in thc hUlIllli 1'( lhe sheriff, lie
rlli:tC~1 mUlley llnd pllill the illdehll...dncss ""J fini!lht:d the church al a
"''Oil of SH,OOO. III 1881 he returned 10 Shelll ville Keutuck , and while
pu:.lt>rillg Ihe chureh'"lhere he jaW Ihe great necetiil y for a building for a
grad~1 ,.chool. lie laid the 1IlliHer l.lefore the peol>le, Ihell llIet lhe Iruslee.
of Ille lown, IIn,1 with Iheir apllronl, bargained and bought a brick build.

Ellr
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iug wilh ~ighl I'OOlllll ud nearly four acrea of ground, for $2,150; IUJ
in",trulllculal ill eslllblijhillJ:j lhe IChool and the clIIploymclIl of four
lcadleh. III IUl:H he WaS senllo AshburY-C..h!llel. Louisville, lind rc:l.uilt
the church W Lich hUll prcI'ioulily been destroyed Ly lire, ami \~US juecc.."ful ill fuisill8. $:2,150, und puid it in tilt: hunds of Ilu: Irush:clI.
Al Ihe clo..!: of the tUle \~lIr, he \~US lIJllloill1e.d lIliS:iiWlllTy III 11Iq~c for
tilt: ",lules uf Kelltllcky unci Tcrllu:sscc, urnl received illiO the COllllct.;lion a
lurgt: IllullLer of dlUrclu:lI uull melllbers, ,Ill: exact lIumber
which it
wuuld IJt: illlpus:oilJlc rur him to gi\'c, as Ihc)' ure n:cci"cI] illia lhe
country c!.urclu:lI, bUI lhe 'It!luber was 1tI1luy thuu51uul. I-.le livej ill lhe
cily of l..ouis\'iIle. Dnd ia re..pt:cl<:tl \'ery highly for hi.. I:Dtllc:>lnc in
ClirialilUl work, Bnd hia faithfulnlS$ ill eVt:!)' 11t:I}Illtlllt:lll of life.

ur
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Rev. D. A. Go/Mil:, Ollt: of lilc lltroug men of Kenlucky. hus risell from
Ihc'llcdge hUllimcr IIml thc llllvil 10 Il COlll1l10lHlillg l)Osition IlIllong Il1ClI.
111ill he hUll tlUlu: lJy 1lt.:l"iiCvcring IBligcllce !llId Ilpplicltlioll 10 IlUSilltlllii.
lie was born Ma}' 21. IH3~, 111111 is s.ill hul,: lind hClirty. A IlUlIi of
Iplendid physitillc, II. vcry l\jll.X iu I,m\cr}', 0 IIcrculcii ill sircligth. lie
IDlY he called u hundwillc 1lI111l ill llt.:rS"I111luPIJoCllflilllX, and he illlllrcMc:s
one U D ~lIfe pfolector ill Il'0ul,lc. Tu such ll1Cll \\e :o<:CI1l 10 fly for refuge
when dangef is IICUf. I.. II is twcut)'·lllirfl }Cllf Ilc t;u\e his heorl 10 Chrisl,
.ndCOllllllCllC~'(J ill ellrn~Uo ~ne lIim whu fllldh lhe hcarlS of oilmen.
lie OVtes his COIl\'ersioll 10 Ulle H"l,.;rl Cartluer, a wllilc I,rolher. lie wo,
or lille illlile ear WI, 11111 Wlb al lhallilllc /I llu:llllJoCr of Cre,:11 Sireel
chufch. At II is onlinlltioll. I(.:v. "curl' Adams. He\. HidllU·'/ ~elll
aries Ed\~lIrds /llli! SOIOlIlOIl 1'1I11cr~lJlI ttJ"k lUll!. Ilc wa~ ~ of
~\'crlll churches ill thc SllltC; :1111"113 IIltlll llilly I..: lIU'lIli"lIe.l 1·:lI/.lll.clh·
tO~'II, CrcellslJurg, CUlllpl,dl~\'illc, Hu(lc's Cl'cck. (;1';II,h.lc iUIJ(:I'C;:;-1
treel BlIJltisl church, OT'WlIich Irc !IllS c Iurgc III ~'I"ilillt\. I~r
Ric llItc ~lletl ltll llietl Aru.i!...!..L IU72, lIud lile ~ulljet:llJf II,i~ ,.kdd, \\il~
ckcled )o~IOI' ill Ocl"I'cI' uf thc ~:UllC )'cllr. UIlJt:l hi~ wi"., 1l.[lIlilli~111l1 i',11
of the affllini for lhe pa~l /iftccll )'caa, much i5"u,1 t.ll~ l.eell (lune ill ll.c
i)"stClIlolic orgalli:tationlJf ll,c ,,'ork. Ilc Illl~ ml.led .IIU.e llml.
1111111'
aod Illcmbcu 10 lhe churclL; liflcell hundrc.l, llel'I':II':>. of Ihis '.lIllIber
.·efC converta. lie has married ul.lOlll live hundf'ClI Cblll'lcs aud Ilfdched
tftouiand. of &erlllO.. s IIlld delivered lIIany addrb:ob. '111e Crttn Sln:ct
mUfch ii one of Ihe mm-I failhful ill Ihe Sin Ie, alld under hi~ leadera.hip
II has bee:lllraincJ 10 ghc, \01 hell called urK...., fUf e\er)' uhJccl wOllhy or

'''u
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OlriililllI beucvolclIl.:c. The CClle1'1l1 A»ocilliiou uf KCllltll.ky HlIl',i,llI hall
for )earl hOllored Itim wilh various OffiCCI, lie lin' 1ICI'u ",;>ji.llull 1lIC>f1·
mlor for many years, LUI in the Inal IIcnitJll 1lI;ld Ht 1l(,,~liJl~ en'CIl,

/ p_ t./-'i b /
t.:enltlcky, he was chosen aii Illexleralor of SO,OOO colored BaptillliS, 111i.
\~ai one of tilt: lugo:al gllllu:rillgi in the Siale, and liihoWI the popularity
DILd strength of Hev. Mr. Gnclltic. III the Natiollal American napli:.! con·
Icntion, \~hich WDj held III SI. Loui.., AugulIl 25, IBRo, he was chosen
lrea"un:r I)' II 1l1l111l111l0U" vole.
tie 0 lI!>rCilirclI, leI'. DcUuptble,
Ru \lS ~. 'erry Illld II Ilust uf olhers, are well acquainted with him Dlld
IlUld him ill higlt e"Iet:IlI. lie ""ai vice-president of whlll Willi known jOlllt:

)'eM! IIg\) ai the American Comioli( ale
II liisl COll\'elltiun. lie hus lH:Cn
1l1elll I' 0 t le oar 0
rusteej of the Stille Unil'er"il)', 10001lied It
l..o~e. for sc:v~aiUt was a mellllJt:;'ofll1eEx~utive BUllrd
for "ixtccll i·ears. lie laS IIIMl heen very prolllinen! ill h·mpcrlllll:e work,
hciu" a-oil' 0 I(onelll of alcoholic Ii uor,. ill el'ery shul"~. lie is emilIentl) a friClU1 of )'oullg prellcht:rs, and nOlle have applied 10 him who
llo not n:ccin: llhunJllnt sympathy and malt:dal help. IIt:rcin lies II is
"trellgth. For mall)' yt:arl he has IH:CII sa:retllry of the 1\linbters' and
Deacons' Illteting,lte d in lie city of Louisville. lie has a urge onice and
Ihc IlIcclillg.. are alwa)"a hel Will Hi C lurc I. Thill ml:elillg has exerted
a won71t:rful influence upon the Baptist mini"try in llIore waYli than one,
creating fIIuch social feeling 8ndprolllolillg Lrotlu::rly loye alllong them.
All lIlodt:rator rur the Central Dilltrict t\&a<lCiatiulI fur the lalll ten yean,

Ii
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lu~ has given satisfllction 10 lhe churcheil lIlllt in like manner incrc8ltCd
tlIC membership lllaterilllly, more tllan doubling tile numbcr of churcha
connected wilh the work. TI.is lIiisocilltioll contribute' more mOllcy for
the liupport of Ihe Stllic Ulliyerliity thlln ~ olher alillocilltiou in the Stille
cxccjlflliCceii"Cii.1 SSOdlltioll and Ille lluplisL Womeu'i1 I::cJuculiQUlll con·
\'entlon. nlc ectulllly he js II sll'iml; lUlIn, lIllIl in Ihe jwbjecI of tlleuloliY
UIl(
listory Ill: is w.:ll push:d, ullIl lIIuch deferclLce il paicJ to hili o]linion
upon such sulJjeets.
Fel.,. mcn in the Stu Ie IHlve more earnesl llupporlerll and well.wisheril.
Though hll.!lIIS had ill lifetime muny liel'cre troulllCi! yet he hus alwuy~
controlled his tellliter; though he hali oftcn hacJ the power to crush cne·
miel wllo lire dislKJSC(1 to do him injustice, he hal had long paliclLce and
exhibited thosc Christian \'irtucs which go to make II IIIUIl strong and
puwerful \.,'ith lht: p.~ople, and 10 overthrow the llIPchinulions of them
whu de"ire 10 injure him. His hand ill ever ready to assist lilly and evcry
cllterprise calculalcd to benefit the people of Ihe Slate. lie is oftcn elected
to convenlion.. which consider !he educ/lliolllli alld industrial alTairs of
the colored people and iii therefore morc !}folllillent OIlIu,:CIJunl of I,is 0"'11
adyocaciCi of every measure wllieh will eleYtlle the race. Such Illen hulen
"the good tillle a comin/;," add 10 the 1II0ral, religious allli elhl(:ationll
___,;,.-oii'.L1~1of Ihe people. lIiii life fuJI of uiCfulliCili, piety and act. of charity,

If. 1Ifbtt V
/'
'1

/J

r/

p, 4'1 1/

drlw 10 him the affeetiou of a loyiu8 peolJle whoae l)enQnal L.indnCWd
are well knowll to the writer.
The Rev. D. A. Gaddie, long a cenlral figure ill the Ba,lI.il>t world and
• llIall of earnClit and untiring effor~ in the cau!iot: of education, wall gi\-en
lhe degree of Doctor of Divillil b Ihe State Ullivenily III il!l allnual
commencement, May 17, 1887.
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pal~in Louisville, Kentucky, April

3, 1843.

~~~h, were ilHlustrious and pious;

says he owes most of the succes of his aflt~r life to his lI1other, who
1001. especial paius to send him to the Sunday school of the day, which
was allowed lly her owners. lie evidenced a.lhir~l for kW,lwledge at an
~~~!u~ IIis oWllers becoming alarmed at th" prot! res~ he was making
under dilIiculties, concluded to quench his thirst for leanling hy "ending
him down the river to work 011 a tobacco farm. Ilellderson county, Kentucky, WaS selt::c1ed as the place, where he coul,ll~ot obtain an) fal'ili\i,~s
f~ping up his studies. They thought they would put hilll where he
would gel cuurting ill his head, which wuuld l;lw,h all de"in' to kllow
more of hooks; then he would he bruught hack fllr "erv in:. II i~ Il\olher,
wllO belonged to another person, was sick at the tillW, allli knn.. Ilotlling
uf the contemplated change ulltil he was sent with the carrial!\' dl ivn to
~id her farewell. She arm;!: with feeble efforts frOlll her "ick·lt<,d and
a.ked for God's ble~~ing til resl uplln hilll. The llIotllt:r and lin \ '>lIIlOC-1
son partet! ill the "lHing of I gS~~, and met no more unlil lB(d. '1he t.lllll
til quench hi" lhir,,1 for lllowl~e, his owners bC1l1 hilll ~"1It1,
lind solt! him. In Wfl1, \~ICll Smlller fell, he was in a Negro mill! ill \cw
t~l w~~ sold for (JBC lhuusuud doHan, to rid~ fi.h:e IOl~tb. ~'
lu
tlte summer of '61 he was Houg l to entuc y)y is new OW/lcr, \vhcn:
h~s IIHl \er. n t\e fa 0 1<(,' e Ie t Louisville Wltl~
.t~;J:.tT;;'\m-:-al;h"freedomin lhe winter of 1ll(,:3, After the IHiltl.: of s'l~le
HI\tr he wtlll 10 Ohio. April 3, lH(13 he entered trl~::)'

he

failing

~

~r~~v~~(~ril

3, I WIS. llc

.__

Ihc,·~uisvilleaIHI was c"llvertcd~1 ullikd
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with the }'iftJ.1Slt~tl~~~ist~church,of which Elder Henry Adams was
pastor.
When lhe Ely Normal school was established in Louisville, he was its
i,3nitor and among its lin;l puR-ils, it being tl~0i[st r~liiular~.?~~~~r
e.tll!l:~!.~~~~y, While making r~~llECl.!2£ess in the-school, I~~
selected by the pri,~)al 10 go out and teach under the Freedmen's
Ift\reau. Fillding lhat the more he taught the less he knew, he elltered the
N~~,ille Institl,lte, now knowll as the Hoger Williams Ulliversity. After
p~rsuillg the Normal and preacher's course in that institution he
"quitlJuted," as he is ill Ihe IllllJil of saying, ana went t,!~aching-lll
GeOijfcfO\VII, Kentucky, and tilught there \Intil selected }~.L...!he Ge~ral
A8so~:(atioll of Colored Ba~~istsll!.JJeCOlne their linllliCial agent; from
which 1;-ffic~TICwu-;c~lT;:a -to l!~~-I;USlO ~-;;-l~· JlT;~~~h u;:;:~tElizabeth to~!.\.
Being It successful pastor, his leadershi p wa~ ()urtt:~rj;-Ylh~' chu;-~I;~;and
he suh~t::(l.L!!.ntll' served at Fruuklill, Louisville illld BtHvling._Grecn, and
~evel()pillg into a successful S~lllay s~T~1 worker, lhe5late Baptist

S~lill'ILsch.IJ-,)LC~)~~~.!.'-'~1_.'lPI)~~~~~~t:.lj~.!.l.~0-'f
l~~~!:l~~y
schouls.oft.l.~~ State, and the Alllerican Baptist Publicatioll Society ap-

P;;i~:·d hi~n a~the missionary Illtlu-;;-t'~I.4: lIcJ;;"~~-;;;-;:;;ninel;t both ~t
hoiile and Hlll'Olld, and was known everywhere as th,: "Creilt Children's
Preacher." After four years' serv""IC"eillUiltifieur,-hewas cail;~~lto take
charge of the Union Baptist church in Cincinnati, where he met with
unprecedented silc~ as a pastor. It waswhDt::...?er~i.l.!E.herelhat lie was
appointell.JU' ~t:!lt(2r"Qvt:r_(Jt:~e.htllcl to the ch-;;:!J!ili;;c.l' oCthe
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T,»'cnty-foyrlh United States infantry. In thi:; new field, as in other:; he

bali been pnmounced a success.
In the denolllinatioll of which he ,vas an active memher he was honored
_dth the position of State secretary of the SUllday school convention for
several years, lI\oderatur uf the Stale Ministers' meeting, and secretary
for several years of the General Association, ami, besides, filled llIany
other places of honor and trust. As a presiding officer he was impartial
and ready; as a preacher. he possesses the happy faculty ill kno\ving how
I(J express hirnself in the must pleasant mallner; his reasoning being
logical and convincing; as a ledurer he has had some success, leduring
ill different churches on the sUIJjed of "Masters of the Situation," "HulJl1'111'';,'' and several oLher subjects.
lIis ability as a public speaker was recognized by the Bepul.Jlica/l~ uf
~t"rttllcky, who sclt~eteJ him as an e1eclor for the StaLe-at lar!:" UII til"
Garfield a III I Arthur ticket. Allen Allensworth is olle (Jf the sllrewdcot
men in the whole country, for he outwilled the schemers of tile di~Lriet in
.hich he lived, who had always nHinipuluted their cOllvcntions >;0 a" to
~1Il1 II white lllllll to the Presidclltiul nOlllinatillg cOllvelltiull which lIIet
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last in Chicago, a thing' no other colored man in Kentucky has succeeded
in doing. He is all tact. How could a prominent Republican politician,
who was a Republican elector, who had never done anything for conservatism evell, be put in such a position by President Cleveland in the
days of removal for offemive partisanship? Nobody could answer this
but the chaplain himself. lie is one of the best tempered men, and owes
his success to h'is moderation, eVCll in very disagreeable affairs. In debate
he is always culm and wary, and is a skilful parliamentarian. As II
preacher he call lurn a sermon illside out and then tUI'll it the other way
for suceessive occasions, and make it pleasing, instructive and full of
truth, His :,Iyle is of the highest order; he never fails to command allen,
lion, Hecognizing his success in life, and appreciating his course as a
ChrisLian gcntlcrnan and man of scholastic habits, the Hoger Williams
University l,;onferred upon him the honorary degree of Master of Arts.
!lis intellect is keen, judicial, didactic and strong. To his new field of
labor he carries with him the best wishes of his friends and the prayeni
of all good people in the State in which he has labored so faithfully and
long. Kentucky is proud of his elevation and success in the Twentyfourth infantry, stationed now at Fort Supply, Indian Territory.
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Rev. Mr. Dupee was bam July 21, 1826, in Gallatin~ounl}'.. KJm.
His parents were i~ed Cut~d Had~aell~pee, and were
owned by Elder Joseph Taylor, " Baptist preacher, whu muved to Frank·
li';-county when George was an infant. lie wa~ very ,,;nall when the
master sold off his slaves and moved to the SLale of rllilloi~, carrying his
brother Edmund with him, whom he afterward set free. lIism(j!h~r
having died when he was two weeks old, told lhe peuple tu rai"e him
right, fo;C;J-haJ:pa~~lTllel~~bring her boy inlo tllP world, whuln she
had nallled Geurge Washington Dupee, and that Ihis huy was fur Cod's
own pUl'pose and that he would be useful and live 10 ,nl uld age. In his
early days he worked at a rope and bagging factory, and alsu in a brick·
yard, and with his father and brother was hired tu dilfelcnt "arL.i,·s. ~~I!
18-U he worked ,un the court-house in Versailles, IJt~illg hired to (Jlle Mr.
French, ami was hruught under the preaching of old '"Father" l)avid
Woods, a Baptist.preacher. On the second Tuesday ill August, 11:12, he
was cunverted. After cunver~io;ll;e was impressed with tIll, dt"il't~ lu
preach the gospel, and he appeared before tlte pn:adler aJ"j\ c nanll:d
and brother Jallll."s Evalls and Charles Good and was exafllitlt:d tu "ce if
he was converted. lie failed to give satisfaction, and ther hCle I.UII,-,t
ellough to send hinl back to leam sUJnething about Chrititidn eXI'CI itlll:e.
He went hack til God in prayer and begged if he had done anylilillg fur
bi. pour soul, to please tu make it plain. On the following Friday his eyes
were opened and his soul WIIS filled with the love of God. On Saturday
night they had a meeting at old Deacon Wingate's (white). There he
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Run (·hun·h. On Ihe thir(1 Suwla) he went I,dore tIlt: cliurth amI V.d~
.;;pprOlcd for BillJliom. Pa"tur KenllY illllllcr"ed Si"tcr Had"tt·' .\fill",
Brother Chester Fields, and G. W. Dupee, ill South EJklwrI. Cleek, allay

/ ,IJ. 6~1 /

and action, as he says, never to be forgollen. The desire to preach the
gospel still pressed upon his mind and he says, when speaking about the
suhject, "I remenlber to my shame until this day, of saying that if the
Lord knew me as I knew myself, he would know that he could not lIlake
a preacher out (;f Ille. I have been almost puzzled since to know that God
could furgive such ignorance." He did not at this time know the letters
uf lhe alphahet. !)reaching lefl I"lis mind. r~:,,~~~~~

'~I~~~~~I~O~On a rainy Wednesday in June, old
Father Wood was reading in the New Testament ancl being weary, laid
the hook down, and then himself saying, "It still rains and I will lie
dUII'n." After he did su Mr. Dupee look lip the book wishing thal he
('uuld l"<~ad as lie had seen I·'allter \V ood doing. He opened the book wilh·
oul making any cHort 10 find a special place, at Lhe tirst chapter of JO!llI.
lie tiUW Ihe letters ./-o-h-u alld said, '"\Vital did lhat fool [lUt those letlers
lhal way for; L1wy dOIl't Illt:an anylhing." lie had quarreled wilh the
l'UII1[H.silur ahout the arraugellieul uf Ihe letters of Juhu's nallle, of
course without kuuwiug lhat there was such a dlHracler as a cOlllpositor.
He paused uver lhal [HIIlIe bUI could lIot prouuunce il, cuuld uot spell
words of foul' lellers. J \Isl how he got started to reading he never could
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tell, but he jlr~t di~covered hilll~elf reading what he ~illce lcarued was
the third chapter of John. Sll1pri~nl to find hilllsdf reading the Word
of Cud, he went back tu the fir~t chapter and read IIIl" first three again. It
still seemed a mystery. Ill' IVcnt I'ack again alld It'ad ilovcr and he was in
a maze. lie wenl lJaek a;.!:ain and read lhe lir~t three chaplt'r, alld thell he
recognized Ihe fact that he could rcad the Iluly Wunlof (; ..d. I I. I'rc~:,,'d
the open hook to hi~ hn~a,;l alill got down un his knee,; lu Ih,lI,k Il,l' I.unl
for teaching hinlto read IIi,; precious Word.lle could not spo'ak; 1\1' niul
and rolled over the floor, got up and walked about and said tlwt hi,; heart
rejuiced, hi~ S01l1 lllagnified the Lord. He stupped and read again, and
again, and thcn read again, amI then laid duwn the bouk and went intu
anutlH:~r roonl to sleep. Ileading had been to him but a pastime, Imt finally
he fuund that ht~ wa~ l,les,;ed with reading the Word of God as he had
never hoped to do. Ill' wa~ so happy that he could nol keep still, but soon
he was dumfuunded again. For he rea,;uncd tu hilll"elf, you can read Ihe
Word of God what hinders you froll! preaching the gospd. He hung his
head in ~orrow, for he had not yet thought that Cod could nlake a
preacher of him; and he refu~ed tu believe Ihul he cuuld Ill' ouglll 10
preach the gospel.
lie wa~ an uncolll(JflJlIlising Baptist, believing ill "One I.',nl, (JIlt:
Failh, one Baptism." III April, WIS, he wa~ hired III <l \lr. II. c.
1~IIlJl!~.r~e~Lill \Vo/)d_~!~~l~ June of Ihal yt'ar Iw wa~ illt~~(:J~I~;;-;1
to, 5i~ter Plu.cbe Fields, a 11l.:;;w~er of Ihe old Big Sprillg Bal'ti~1 church,
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who refused to speak to him on introduction, but gave him a very strange
look that bothered him. But he passed on, and in August Sister Fields
sent for him to come to her house, and to be there on a certain Sunday
evening in Septelllber. This bothered him and he didn't know what to
make of ii, bul sumehow he felt impelled, and planned not to be in her
pre,;ence lung. So on the evening mentioned he met her, and that meetillg
is Ilever 10 be forgulll'IL Arriving at her house lute in the evening, ~he
was oul IIdlking )lear her duur, and he said, "Good evening," and lold
her that he heard Ihat ,;he wished to see him j that he had colue by on
Ihat account, for he was in a great hurry to get to his brother lIenry\.
She said, "Co tu your brolher flenry's and when you gel time COllIe to
see me." Ill' was ~talldillg by a ~tump, and ju~t eased him~elf down 10
wait her pleu~ure; but he was troubled, for what he did not kllow. Supper being ready he was invited to eat, but did not feel like taking allY.
Si,;ler PIl(l~be ~aid to him: "We are going over to old Uncle Ned Livillg~ton'~; will yuu go wilh us'!" I1is heart said no, but his lips ~aid yes.
Oil the way over Si~ler I'hcebe said to him: "Do you remeillber when you
were introduced 10 me last year'?" He replied: "Yes, nlU'am." Then said
~he: "What did you thillk of my cOllduct toward~ you at that tilne':" Ill'
told her: "Very ~trange." Then said she, "I saw something in you Ihat
I never did in anyone else. I thought I would ask you sonic questions and
Ihen I saw you were Ilot honest, and I did not ask you allylhing, becau~e
1 didn't want you lu tell me a lie" j and further suid that ~he had made
his case Ihe subject of prayer. That the Lord had shown her that he had
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converted him some years ago in an old field under some trees, where
there were bushes, and commanded him to preach the gospel, and that
he had disobeyed him, and the Lord was not pleased with him. Further,
that there were lIlany sinners in that neighborhood waiting to be called
by the gospel into his service, and among thelll sOllie that would prcildl
the guspel. By that time he was nearly dead, for he began tu realize the
situation. He was cunverted in a wheat field just harvested, _undJ,;Lilu
a\l0e tree surrounded Jl1 locust hushes, but he had not tol~L anylJO!J)
,~Gg_l!W, because he c~ul(lnut talk al)()~tit-witj:lUut fe~ii~lg-tl~e p;Ul-g~ uf
his disobedience. He was completely broken down. He arrived at Livingston's, and Sister Fields and two old people and several lillie childn:n
were come to hold a liltle meeting, and called upon Sister Ailsey Fields
to pray. She then went tu hilll, took him by the arm saying: "Go about
the Lord's business," and he gut up but didn't know what he said. They
"aid he lIIade a good talk, but he was nut conscious of what he WilS doillf(.
for as soon as he noticed he was on his feet he sat down confusell. Si"tc-r
Fields sang this old hymn:

/

/'. 60J

I

But when I am come to meditate,
How poor, how vile / am;
How can / preach the gospel true,
And claim the Son of Man.

She said to him: "You need not take this. It is for me only." After prayer
and singing again she went home, and when the party arrived at the
house, brother Sam Fields, her husband, e~..e ected him to go in, but
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she got hold of his arlll and pointing to the woods near by, ;;aiti: ::!~~
and repellt of your IOllgdis()I.~di~l1~tlandgetr(lll.~.Lto serve the Lord
\.Ind the gosE.d." He often says he lIever shall forgeLlhe first SUllday night
in September, IWI5, aml huw he regretted that he didn't go 011 preaching
the gospel like Paul. I Ie repented, however, and went to work. At that
time there were ollly two places ill that neighborhood for miles around
where colored p(~uple were permiLled to hold Ineelillgs; but SOOIl doors
were opened alttl he was inviled and did hold lIIeetillgs on twellty-seven
farms, holding night and SUllday preaehings in the dining rooms,
kitchens, woods and other places, and God blessed tlte work and many
were converted. AllllJng them were Moses Burk, David Jollllson, Keene
Langford, whu becaule preachers.
,An incident tlot to IJC forgotten occurred atMr. lfulliphries'. One
Saturday, in llH(I, the most of the lIlen livillg there galtlbled. The UIImarried men occupied ulle room. 111 that roolll, the night referred to,
Ivloses Burk, Simon BrowlI, George Washington, Ilarry Langford, Alfred
Gaines, Lewis Allell, David Johnsoll, Quilla TelTior alld sOllie others
were playing for tobacco. lie sat near the box uutillate. Finally he said;
"Gentlemen I gavl~ you silent allelltion, if not re~l'edfltl, alld now I claim
your silent allention while I will play Iny ganlc." This greatly incensed
them alld they bccame reckless, cursing, shuflling feet and making 1I0ises
on the hox, at a fearful rale. However, Dupee sang a hymn, but they paid
110 alLcntion to him. IIe sang several hymns, got duwn and prayed, but
they didn't hear his prayer. But God did. When he got up, he sang and
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prayed agaifl, thefl got up feeling hurt at the treatment he had received
from the hoys, thiflking that his prayer should he answered right away.
He was flot done thiflkiflg l,crore the answer came. The box on which
they were silling was flear a willdow afld all at onCI~ there Came a hall of
lighlfling, al)()ul fliflt" iflches ill diaflwtl~r, Ihroll;!,h that Willdow, right
ahout the ct"fltre of the riflg, alld drew it,e1f I,ack awl "truck ibclf at each
mail's facc, alld thefl IHh,ed right over hi" I,WfI Idt "houlder ollt of the
saflle wiflc!('\\'. Thefl he felt likl~ II giant refn"III,,1 with flev.. wir ... , Broth".
Mo"es Burk lUI,k dill/wr wi lit Itilll (HI the \clld. (,{ JaIlUi.lf>, /:;;;7, iI/ld ",Id
hi III that he had never played u curd "illce IIlat :-l,t1ufllay lIight. TIll: canJi!

/

f· 6 btl/

fell from their hands and they lay there until morning. A number of old
brethren invited him to take charge of their meeting and act as a s,ort of
pastor, which invitation he accepted. The' old colored deacons of the
Buck Run church had unthorized him to exercise his gifts. Father lack
Smith, the lirst colored preacher of Kentucky; Father David Wood,
Brother James Evafls and Brother Charles Good were the men. A great
revival broke out afld so many persons going from Woodford coullty
to Blick HUll and joining, using his name as the instfUmellt of their guing,
the white pastur of the church became aroused to know who this Dupee
was. The church, having appointed him deacon in old Father Jack
Smith's place, didn't know him as a preacher. The church said he rnll~t
be encouraged, and appointed a meeting for him to come and prcach for
them that he might be licensed. He thought it needless to have a license,
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Illit in obedience to the church, he went and preached the best he could.
The church voted a license for him, but he never got it. Again he mct
Sister Fields, who imprcssed upon him the duty of learning to write,
It'lling hint that he would lIe pastor of churches SOllletime and that all
pastors ought to read and write, and that he would be free, and have great
re"pollsibiliries. She got an Irishman to set <l copy for him. He so 011
leamed that he eould attend to business. Ill' labored in \V oodford,
Franklin, Scoll, Jessamine, Fayette, Owens and other counties for several years. He 'averaged four sermons a week, walking over a hundred
miles to and from his preaching. JIe walked forty miles and preached
four times in one clay in 1847.
In ]8,1,8 he went to Frankfort to live with 1\11'. Joseph Gale, and learned
the -hrickl1laking trade. The sixteenth of November ~rried Mel>.
\1aJi!IT,;--C;:een at the Governoi;-r-,il;I~I~7m;k1Ort::alldl7ather-D;"id
\V:){~(f~ed:1fu~-;a;:-;:rectlifedfJ-~'terminare happil y~ffedecfi~ed
II pr~i)(iSffi()-;;"of the ntajority of the members of the Frankfort church
and received the call at Georgetown, which he accepted January. illSI,
and protraded a meeting, assisted by Elder lam'es Monroe, whom he
calls the hest preacher he ever heard. The second Sunday in March ~r
tr;at year he w~_ ~rdaI_~_k~ .. Rey!~ol~ I?.:D,-,--J)I:~si{lent q! ~he
Ceorgetown College, and Hev. J. M. Frost, pastor of the white Baplibl
c!luri:r.:-thTttre thtm"SUi';d--;yJl~-i~;s~twenty-eight persons. In IB.'i3
he organized a church at what is called the Old Big Spring, Woodford
counly.l~l-fIi~s:n~-~lrganizeda church at Paris, Kentucky, preached at
Great CrOSSIng, Stalllping Grounos, Cane Run and other places with
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Thomas Gro;;s,
Eppi;;on, John
Green, London
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Spencer Taylor, Henry Evans, Armist~ad Sltcle, John
O;;borne, George Grayson, Frederick Braxton, E. W.
Ferrill, J. R. Ander;;on, N. G. Merry, H. V. Vander\'lll,

p. 'D~

/

trJ'tI/

Mo)\ru~, Bias Smith, Robert Martin, Thomas Slllitll.

I

and many other dear soldiers of the cross of Chri;;1. With Elders Monroe,
Green, Steele, Braxton and others, he attended the funeral of that great
and good man, London Ferrill, in March, 1S55. He~~!!-eJ LgJ.h.t;.-P'Q:

torate~f ~~,,-a~~~~~~~!d~(!hi~"~.9"~~~i.tl1J~~_

cTlUrct1 at Georgetown. In December he was called the second time amI
;;iglJITe;TllT;;~nce, but in a Jew days afterwards, the Honorable
Rlchanl Kendall informed him that he was advertised with his brothers,
H~" and to ,at~~L;;l;;soldto'ih-;highest bidder. Ire ;;:~1
side red his acceptanc; 10 t":e call, not know~whatwa~ become of
him. In a f~~..uW."E.a.ther.llidlludJ)ryer.2.tleacol)"()Lt!J(:l Pl.\lJI~.ant
Green~h~0-...L-UJlti.hiu.L.tL.a1J.wJ¥,.L.ILE" ...GIf\!'.e..:u>.fJh~~!~unJ:.Y. court of
Filyeti~'~anted to see him at the derk's offit:e on a certain night. 6(~~urse

he·ttfmJgtlT"1ne'leg~~te"}Jo
h~curr~ry him to jail. Ilowcver he wellt duwn, and there met

tTIC 1t:~-wmfa7rlP?attrT.u., Judge B.:.E_Graws, La~~_Drake~
l»-oi"her 1Jr. Drake, Messrs. Plunkett, BibllOp Clark, llahr, Kidd, Burbank and uthers. They cordially received hilll alld finallya:,ked him if he
cQ.uld re'I{LYLriting. lie !~ep!ledili.aUle ~1.9, and tlley told hi,;;to-~e;;d
a paper which was ;;pread out before him. TI!tlre ~as IlII agreement he. _
.. ----_.-... __
----.
..,~

-~

... -•..
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to huy him when suld,
and let him" pay thelll
their
-..- these__ gentlemen
-. __
..- ' - - "
--_.-.-_.,._----------.. money hack when he could. lie WllS lIot sold, aud n~con:,iderillg his
de~:ii\\ation;)f th~Plea~all'tGreen church he accepled it, al~d rc~nailleJ
uillil WM. He org2.!rizega church in 1867. i!~hil!!IH, <tlld did very
1IIl1Z1i~\~k ill ~:onneclion with Rev. Elisha W. Crel'l\, at IVlay,ville.
August, 11158, he accepted a call to the Washington ~tret~1 !lapti,,' .-IlIlrdl
il~ Paducah as VlbltUlg pastor. He held a meeting there alld, a" Ihe rebldl,
baptized eighty·one persons in fourteen minutes. III I glJI he lJrgalliz"d
the fir"t llIini:,ters alld deacons'meeting ever held ll~l~"cd 1"':.t.'l'lc
ill tl~~'St~IIiTi--;:;r S~-;;-lhwe~'lISl~tcs, lnversaill~;,t~~-r::IIT;:-;:-- A IJlli"kad
Stee!~j;hu;;h. There were present Brethrerl"James MOrlr;);<.Jollll (Jlil'er,
R. Martin anti G. Breckinridge, and they had a gril III I IIwetillg. BrlJllwr
A. Steele died in the fall of 1861 and Brother Dupee preached hi" flllll'rul
tiernwn, and was called to the pastorate of the churt:h in Verbilill"b ill
1862, and divided time with the Pleasant Green chun;h. III t.l;1,2 he
baptized Hev.-----------------..........-..-~
Heuben Lee, who came over from the Pre"byteriar'b, and,
with"~ aid!.'.! I!.:v. ...!?r.gni!.t,'-arHLHev.. . . J. lJniliJ.!.! tJr~ne.!.L \!in I.
Brotller Butler Harper was ordained at the same time; Reuben Lee Wub
railed to the church in GeCJrgeto\vn, Kentucky, alld Bruther lIarpt~r \I"(:nt
to Cifll:inllati tu see about his fret~duJlI. M r. Dupee organizell a church in
C~Ii, IJuildillg them a huube of w,Hbllip, alld wa:, inyited tu ael ab
-- ...

....

.-...

... -

,-

--~

......•.... _."

-------

patitur.
In December, ISiJ.l, he declined the eleventh call tu the Plea"ant Green

",
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c~1.lLch, and h.-a~ing h~~!LcalJed to locate in Paducah h~_~oved down to

Covington and remained until February, 1865. He left Brother Jack
r>;:icein-charge of the Covington church and took charge of the Paducah.
church, f~nJly visiting the church at CoviI!gton. But he says: "If J
could have gotten the Pleasant Green church after I had gone to Paducah,
I would not have stayed in Paducah very long. The lin ion army and the
devil had the place, and I didn't see any place fo/"God a'iI(hllis~lf. But as
1 Lurntthe bridge hehind llle, I had to fight it out or surrender. The civil,
religious people were gone to other places, and strangers that didn't
know 'Joseph' had come in from everywhere, it seemed, but from where
God had been." W~~el~_he began the work, men would smoke cigars in
th~hurch, drink whiskey and curse when they were spoken to. They
would curse at him fearfully when he spoke to them, so he prepared hilll'
self a hickory stick, about two inches thick and three feet long, and took
it in the pulpit with him and showed it to the lIIen and told them whatlu:
would do with it. Well, they believed him and let him alone. He has been
in this place now twenty-two years, and has a fine amI w~lt~IJehaved
ciJngl'egatT~n, as large as any~the State. He has baptized over two
thousand persons there; has ordained some ten ministers in this church,
sume of them very able and good men. In September, 1867, with the.aid
of Elder S. Underwood all~ others, he organized the first district Baptist
Association in the Washington Baptist church, and was elected I;;-;:;der~tor
aiJ(f11as been elected ever since. He organi~~d it with tive·cTlurches~~t
in 1868 it had one hundred and thirty. He assisted in the organizatiml~
the General Association of Colored BaptisTs ofKellfi.1T:ky~tnAt1gust,
'~-"

'--.

-~-,... _,_

---

...,."~ .•

_'_,-_._ .. -~
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1867. He was elected moderator of this association at its sessiull in
15anV1l1e church, Kugust- ]6,-1871, and r~tained the positiQn unLiLAllgubl
17, 1881. lIe was a member ufthe..Amcri(,ao'Bllptist ConsulidaLed COllVlU!'
tion which md first -in· Nashville, in 1867, and attended several uf itll
sessions in dilfen:nt cities. lIe has received over 12,000 persons into the
church and has baptized over H,OOO and pastored 12 churches; has mar·
ried over 13,000 couples. He established and edited a religio_':!.s..'!-t:~.sJl.a.l)er
called the n(lpli,~t Hem/d, fr~m 1873 to 1878,: lIe has lJeeu a Baptist for
.1,.') years, and has been preaching for 41 years, and has been an elder for
37 years; he has preached over 12,000 funeral sermons, including the
funeral sermons of the following noted ministers of the gospel; Jordan
Bailey, Frederick Braxton, Armistead Steele, l{eubell Lee, Emanuel Cart·
wright,1\'. G. Merry, W. W. Taylor, W. C. Dabney, Wilson Fortson and
some others whose names are not here mentioned. He has given some
attention to the_~l}bject of Free Masonry, and was grm\((~~,~i~7 warden
o(t-ht;G;a~dL~dge of Kentucky, and was elected two terms grand mabler

/

p. ' IJ 7/

of the State. Also was at the head of the chapter of Paducah Lodge, No.

1545, G.ll.O.O.F. '
Certainly no JIlan lives in Kentucky who has done more to develop her
spiritual interest. lIe is a man of large proportions, powerful s~~aker,
allli of a gellial, sociable temperament. He has differed largely with the
hrethren and had his own view of malleI'S, and has not pleased everyone,
Hor has everyone pleased him; but certain it is that there is a work done
by George Dupee that cannot he undone. He is a man of a great deal of
power over men.
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He was born
Fayette
county,
Kentucky, April 18,J.859.
.-- in Lexington,
- ._,
----,_._.
. __ ...,-- .... --_.-_._His parel1tiiW.e.reJ:li.ra..m and Harriet l~aJ.:!·i~;lI, slav~ts~~tQ(~Jg--!o.kff
B~':l~~nd--!~~rlxJliE~s. Hi.r~ll]~~'L.!!.J~anJ!:lttr and Harriet ~~,!~f,
ficient seamtress. The father was a deacon of the First Baptist chun.:I~in
,

.

---'._--

.

.--

.

.. ------~-------~----------._ .. ~ .-.-.. ,.. --------~--

.

..

-.-------- --..

Lexingto~ ~!.-iL~a.i~~?~~~~J/-'--I ..0:i11. Ife wa" a lI1an of

i'IIlTustry alld frugality, while his wife was a WUlllall of strun;!, character.
The Sunday school was the first gathering 10 which yount!, (:IJilrics was
taken. Here he was placed in the care of the late .Juhn Cilli", 10:,,'1_, amI
was taught to spell in the old blue back spelling hook his a, I" c.
He was sent to the public school in Lexi~l, dir~:.!lL'!Lkrt,;!1J!!.!!0Jla
tio!l: !Iis p,~=pl'lb~,I()~_~v.t;_~I\o~i'.I_1~?4)
and went to work as a porter in the dry goods stu~·t~ of .Johll O. Iludges,
now city superintendent of the public schouls of Lexillgtoll, where he
remained fur six years. During all thesc tillle", while canyillg packages
here and tl,ere and-giving uUention diligently to the "I(,!'t·, IIi" "pare
moments were spent in reading and stu<!}:ing. Mr. Ifod~e" qUlllillg the
drygoods business, he went to work for anotllCr firm I,} tflt: liawe of
Cassell, Price &: CUlIlpany, where he remained ulltil Sl'l'tI'Ild,el, Ig;;I).
This fi rm was very killd tu him.
At the age of twelve Iw joined the Baptist dlurt:h. In W7~, arkr IlIdlly
years of training in the Sal,bath school, he was made secrdary. Thi~
position he held for eight years, at the same time filling the pu"ition of
teacher, etc. Ill' was suon elected church clerk and clerk tJft!.!!;.,~/1
board. lie assiste(TW.-A.Slewaawteaching nightsdlOol. Iii" elIorls to
lrlstllfcl ollt/:rs S()~'l;-nl:~; i~I~1 ~;~~-:rI"J;/~;llitelll:irul'i/,~, awl Ill: de-
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terrnilwd by llw help of Cod to set:lHe a IilwHlI.,dUl:atioll, al tIll: ('Obt (,f
a life's work allll study. 1ft, Inude it u bubj(:d of prayer, alld ill IlIbl 11Il;vailtd with his futher to let him <Iuit work and allt,nd the !\a:"ll\ille
Illstitute. Ill' consented, ami with joy preparatioll was blHlII l,q;ulI, ill
order thal he might matriculate in Scptt:mlu;r, IB7B. III the wid"t of

/,.76S'/

"i,

joy, in the midst of his greatest expectations, he was doomed to a sore
disappointment. Ilis father died March 11, 1877. A cloud seemed to hang
over his head and his -~~y seemed hedged; but God who always listens
to the earnest prayer, did not forget. Thus suddenly placed at the head
of the family, a mother, sister and brother to guide, he had no time to
study while working, much less think of attending school. For a season
the matter was laid aside.
But troubles do not come single.handed; they sometimes seem to come
in battalions, armed and fully equipped to overcome the most resolute.
The greatest misfortune which befell him was on July 22, 1879, in the
death of his mother. Burdened with the cares of the family, weakened by
thiToss of both ~rents, he was much discourag"d.
His affections were now centered upon a lillie sister, thirt~~Il_y.~!.s. old,
who wa~ql1_H~jIlJ~!ligentand promising. To educate her was his hiiJlest
amGItion. He put behi;'~f hi-;;; -all hopes for 'hill;-;~"j[~-I-;ddevoteihimself
to~ her culture and promotion. But here came another trouble; in June,
1880, she, to~,was taken away. She left to embrace a sainted mother ana
father. Si~kn~~s-~~~l-d~-~thhad taken all his scanty earnings; harder work
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took the time he used to give to study; he saw lin ray of hope by which
he might carry out his personal plans at this critical slage of his life.
Suddenly the Lord opened a way least suspected. Unconsciously, I was an
agent in the hands of God in carrying out these plans, which were then
unknown to me. I was the pastor of the First Baptist chur0!...~t~tltE_lillle,
and receiving a cali't(;'lfle State University, resig'lIclI Iht: dlUrch and
aeee-pted i:h'e-posillonarrouisv ilJe, ~~tuck y. TG=u;:<;_(Jt1!..Pi-U!.i_~!~I~
Ulllve;:sTt'y and began his course of studies Sepkllll.cri :1, IWIO.. Al thi:;
tflJlelh~-ui;i;ersi t i~~YPoclrlnaeea;Jraurrwl~~:;tea :J'le r':; desk
or any fU~I-iture of value. The character of t~~'~;;~k~hit:h III: ,-xl'ecled
to gel was in -i.~; ha;~~I allother.
The young student did whatever his hands foulld to do, and lit: found
friends to assi"t him. At OI!~!!!!1(lJI~aS8illte~Uhe-ianiI,iJLld ILe JackeOIl
Street l'ul,lic behool. Withthis work, and teaehillg a f"w edlul"" at ni~ht,
atthe'du';e'M11ie-sc!wla"tic year he was indeLted to the f,uiJrdiJ,g d"piJrlment of the ill"titutioll twenty-four dollars, his expelbe" fur th" ) ear
t::lt
beiII g 11 IJO Ut II ill et Y dollar s. I kw ~nl_!:w~nt:_.i!l.liL!!i.£l_lI..i!Kt;,tJ...t:.l)l!i!.r,Jtll:.r
durillg vacation. Seplt:llIber ], 1881, he entered the 8C~~~IL~al' witla
,,!,ig!i~e!j)~~·~V~~t;;.TI~ [H~lng so well pleased willi lilc YIJIJIlf!
man's conduct, his willingne"s to work and his paticnce ill duillg whatever he wa" called upon 10 do, agree~_t().ii~~l>!jJ).!TL_with [Ja.!:.t_o~b
cxpcll:;es..:..Thi~~(~fkJe~llJilcd threel~urthtl of hib time, )d lit kt])t UJI
with his class and lead it, receiving the first honor-·a' g~jd l~~edal-·-ill
gl~Utluuti!~ f!~OlI;-thc ~1l,;;le/l1i<: <:OIlI"I>C in 1B1I2.
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He entered the college
helpeo--oyfilelli!s North.
of student-teacher, tutor,
worked his way through

of A.B.

co,!.!:.se, anA~urj!!!,the suJ!.sequent years WAS
With their assistance, coupled with the work
bookkeeper and several other things, he has
college, graduating May, 1886, with the title
..~-------

- - --.

He has been a delegate to the Republican State convention, the Col·
oredEdu-;;atiollal ~;tion, the~~~~olored'Men,
held" inLoulsVTIle':-an-d~~ one oCtflOse-wh--;-addr-~sedth~-S;n~ri'al
----., ... .. _---------.- "---'-'--.
committee . at Fr~nkfo!t.during_the ~p~~I_~.t!l~c()!!ll!ii!t~~y,Uhe_.Gol.
ored Stat~coiiventlon
th.~B.Q.rmJ!Cschool. He was the messenger of
the-A;~eri~an N';tio;;;i Baptist co~~entio~ \;hich'I;el(({l;session August
25, 1886, to the Southern Baptist convention which met in Louisville"
.-"-

10-'

!5~'Jro~r1~~~~fil~y

positions wherein Christian piety was especially needed as a qualification.
During the time when the Zion Baptist church of Louisville, Kentucky,
was without a pastol" he served them for several months. He is a member
of the Berean Baptist church, and has served as its city missionary for
several years, amI was superintendent of a large mission Sabbath school
dming the same time. He .wa~ called to six different churches while a
sludellt in school; and l~e finally accepted a'call tothe pastorate of the
Calvary Baptist church, after havi-;;g served If as ";uppl}>; for ~~ver~l
II;';n~l;,:-aI\(r-iiTreri'>t:mnation,January 2, 1886, was settled as its pastor,

-

.. ".,--"

"--...,,,---...

~-

-_..

"-

"_.-"'--

I
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September 27, 1886. During the eighteen months in whil:h he has served
this dturdl it has nearly doubled its membership.
After graduation, the authorities felt that his wholesome example and
his exemplary life, as well as his deep interest in the work was sullicient
10 have his :;ervices in Ihe institution, so he was appointed secretary and ..
Irea:;urer of the Stale University and guariIian of the younger men. At
I he ell d -0 (t he y..e ar,] 88()-:-_~_b~~!!~~~J,:~!r..Qi.t:!i§()!~)fD,!t;_~k, n;';-:;-;
p-;:,:;itions h;ha:; ably and satisfactorily filled. From janitor to secretary
-from firemaker to treasurer and professor, from poverty to hOllor
among the faculty and fellow,students, is an achievent worth y of record.
The world will yet hear more from this rising young man.
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Mary E. Britton.
\V" e:wh,:1> w,~ j()I1I"111'~ Ihl"JlIgh lifL-, fOrlll "lid lltake 0111' 0\\ n "haraeler
'"i,j hi,lon',
The n:illll't~ of "a('h d"!"'lId, largely upon IHtr,ch'\." anti lhe comJ"lIt: \\" kc'\.'I'. Then·fore, i[ wc dc,in' nHlllif(',lations of good and ellnohlill~,
l.'Ulll!lh'I\d~lLlj,' awl inlJll:ri::,haIIIe dl~t:lb, ld us ill thL' Ile~inniu~ of 0nr jlJl1l'ney,
lIay, .tli thr"ll~h ii, diligc'lItly and opporlllllely,O\\, the ,e!',b tl,aL will ;;ermi11'11" alld 1'1'",loll'e :Hll~h frllit, ~Ii" ~Iary E, Britton,,, sketeh IIf II"h""e life \
lljj\\· Wl'il~', rej,'o~lliz~',l awl acted ill 4,'ullforJuity to tbi:-; rille; henl:t her life,

1.11', 11.1' h':\.'11 \."lIl'1i"i" II:' 'I",nt.
,
"
)li'i Bl'tltdll'S parents, Ilenry alld Lalll'a Bnllon, hOliest, Il1dllstnnlh alll!
fotC"al p('oph·, "-ere :~g- Lhe tirst :lIlJ highly !'l"l'eele(! iamili\." and citilClls
ui IA'xillgl"Il, FayelLe c"unty, K,v., in which cit} she ~I,
Ti all v<lrl ... a;;e ,she exhil;itvcI great [olldne"'s for hooks ancl stndy, She
_,pent llWIIY "t' her-clIO')! ,lay;; in the privatI) HellOu!;;, laught. in Lexingtoll, ant!
t iii"

e"l'ecially am<lng tho"e under the l1\aJ~a,gern~IIL of the '~I'J
_\"u~~_ 110:1' parents ;;ccin); the I";ll'i,! athancelllcnt of 111'!'sclf awl their
..Ii ... r children, and recog'llizing that the incrcasing tleman,1 hy them fOJ' hi/;hcj'
l'ltl,h"lIillI1al fa~,·ititi(',; IH..~rl: wa.~ g'l'caU'\" than tl}(~ :-'lIpply, d~(:ide(l to nlu~lc
f;,lnil\" 1" l~l·rL',I,. Ev., at ",I'll'!! lllal'(', in I~('rc:l Coll(~ge) :~(jll tilr
.. i'l<h· wa,. :dliJ!'d ... ,lth""L lIer IlwtllCl'\,cing ~Il lid' ,i,;kr, ~(r," .Juli:l
.
.
,
-~
r-1--'-<'"~-~
~~.~~~l\~ ;'t'~ll~r ~n_ ~~~lCwas n~w enablef lor u\'e CtHl:-il:('HtlYC
~,·II,)ul yt.:;-r~ to 11l'~lItL;---~nlC\:l;~iully ht'r ~tllthe:-,. ~1lZ-,~!.!SL~a.r._~.!__ ,-~I~.,e
._l~ld 1"",1' hro"""t her to till' ll'Jlith of her :unhition- gr:lllllation.

r;~-;~~;;-;'~il:~Tt?-\\-::ts~~J~l1l;:;:;lli:t;;,l,-;-;r1
~1a.@l17-:--J:-;7'.1.

Gv the

death "l her btl",,'; allli OJI .lIlly \', of the "allle year, by the dt'ath of h~r
,~_~r. :,'"w dlrl)wl1 upon lil'f "\VB resource:; :-;hc l nuthing dalltlled , hegan the
,truggl" oi liie ,ingle-holltt!,·", alld in it "as:illC,',,,~det! in ~llr()llillg I,er nalUe
thl~ iorclI~l!~,t iif the ~ilte,l \\\illH.~ll nf Kl:llllI"~.\' and the race.
111 11,1'\-,' I"pnth, after the ,leath ,,\ hel' pare/Wi she had ,eclIl'cd a po:iition a5
tC;ll 'flcl" -~t_fl~l.~~llJI ie' :.\1i~J:~;!~_~.~'~~~~~~(( rg 1 ]5 y.
I ~I_ )82 ~0}~~~~I_I~_ ~ci~~Jl
ill-nlel'.III~Dc,::hll"l, of L~Xlll~loll, which \,u:iitioll, ~illce ,he IHl~ continllllu5!,v
:lllWllg'

:,;;.[
'-_

'~l·"il:d,[)- lllTCi.f,--~~--~-~---'00-

~---

.._- ,--

~- ---~
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If' J' /

rllllrll(~r

(0

ljll;tliiy 111'1'~!'li till.: lit

tu,t' as a lj·ac!H.'J'

;'Lild

fiJI'

ll~,·idillt ';,,", .

Ill"

1"... ,·"".<1:1,,11)' ''i'ldip,l Ill'" llIi"d III dll'" "1"'!,I' a",l tl,erel),I, ,i,l(', ,h~ Idl ,'"I·
It,,;,', ha' :le'l"i ... ·,!llIl1ch k""wl".lg,,, A" a thinker a",l \Hil<'r, Miss Britl')" i,

del'l' and logil'al, illllln,·."i... in~ and inSlrU~~\'l.';-:;;;:-sjH·ukt·r,~Il(.'ljt and lOl'cilJJt..
:-;hl" i .. :-'tridly a tf:IHIIl:'r:de WOIlJ:II1, and "f . . tf'nlj~~l ~(;TI·~I·jl'nlil)u . . (·r'n"·j'·tifH ..... ; ,I. it l ,
m:,u\...:tl ilitlivillll:dil.v :lhd ;l linl' \'.1d l y~t !~ilill allll h:lldt.:f LL'~lrtnL ."ht- , 11,'
1IU-Il"lO!l=:, in;,::.;:;.:, ill!I!' .~t, jli;J,;'lIi and I'!t;lril:l:,ll'.
~lll: j" i11J"·!lJJi;dil".-" aU'1 j ...
ollt·,. 1'1"..:11 alt({ Ill:;d,luf; ;..:i\'ill~ allll . . alld doiJI"': lItHHl dl'qb j,,1' ;11,d ~1I11C':~;": d,
I\,~.,r llllllllt:L'lly •

.\Ii : HriUf}!I j) I'"~ -,'~d·J IJi pl/ll,1 11lt . . irw·..., awl JLL,:rar.v 'Jllalili\~~. lit tL.,
vi llu: JJit.:I'liil;.! of L1ll' "_\IJlI.·!'iC;ill Ah.'",twialilJu of Edllcatof."i llf C"IIJn·,1
YOliTh", iwl,1 ill J:"I'illl"J'(', :\fd., lSllol, appe:lr, a" :d,k !"lJ"'r, ,ubj.·, I, "1 1i"ll,r.,,·
ruilllltt·~

;&wi

S(,ie!w(' of 'l\'at'I'ii1f!)" \diich was ~'n'iU\'1l lJy her and <h.:li\"cl'l·(l IwfoI't' :-::aid

.\"'''' ri'

tati' ill.

'fll~ J'(·ligiullS proclil'ili,", of ~Iis" Britton are pronolllll·e,1.

L'nlil till' Y':.lr

18~3, she kttl beell a ."riet '·:l'i.iC0l'alj,'inj "illee ,llellsh" has beell a-':-'~:~~JllhJ)u)'

X;r;;,;ti,l. Thi" sect, 1;Y-~:~I,hil'l'ing on tl;c.. .~;-tl~-~~~,k-:-thl:S"I,
Ti:i~e da.\' (;"d \<I",,,e,! and ,-anl'litied, '!eri\'ed it,; distinctil'l" naIllc.-Lx.
:!O:S-I:!, .Jobn, 1·1:]i',.:!],
~In .. h nH,!'l' can \)(' said of her, hut in the language of the pod I wilt do,,,,
with thi" 'iliutatioll:
Ther~ are lo",'I)' heart:J 10 chcri-;h,
Thl)n' ar(l w(',u',y ~oub \\'ho perish}
Wilik the JaY:J ;In! goilll( LYj
If ;l Sill ill: we ('an renew,
.\ .... (11lI' jlllll'lll'y we ptlr:-;lJ(~l

c:ood we all 'ilay J'J,
While the ,!ays are going by.

(l, til"

All II'e loviug links tlmt Liud liS,
Ilv one We leaye ul:hiu'! LIS,
\"hile lhe day" are going: by:

One

Blit th •.' s(,t:dJi ()f ~wlll \'\'e sow)
Botl, ill .,li:lll" and .-Lille \\illL("oll',
,\"d will keel' o'ir h"art, a~Jw.

\\hik lhl: ,!ay"ul'eg"ing I,y.

I
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Prof. G. P. Russell was born in Logan co, Dec 25, 1861. Went to B~r~~
C~e where he spent 6 years, pa~ his_Q~way by qQing manual AaQPr
~rlc:! ..:t~aQ..Qing.
!p 2fT His first_~eachingJQJ;L_.k.w
.a.s~ t Q.bj.1e§_Qu_t:g.l~y,. ,
and in 189 0 h~_"!I1~_~_~!_~.:ed t~:~~~~~_~!:_c:~ ~_~ ._~.~_~ a t Lex_~~~~(.m H:~&h Sch.
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John Miller Maxwell.

Prof Juhn Miller )[a:<lI"l-ll, Pr~!l!..'·l:o.'.'i::.:.!~ t't,ntral High
Scho.;t,"';'l'a,; horn in Faretk collnt\". Ohi", in 181:!. He was rearel! on a f"rm
and attend."l tl'e V.W.!.lic ,.,Il .. "l of till: di'lril't <l'lli",; till: winter t"rlll, He was
an ir;satiate loyer uf likratnre, alld n',"! witL l,rolit tl", I,',ob oi IIi" iatl ..,r',
Iihrary, eorhi,ting' of the Hil,]e, <:I""k'" ( olllillelltari',i, \\'at',.,n\ Bib\.- IJi,·ti"JIa..r.L.:tnd !-iOnIC hjogr:'lI),f~.~-·~·nJjlH~'·It JJ!~;JJl who, SfrJJggJjllg-;~ajll.·:l u(h'l:r...,(' eir
CUIIlHtanees, had by ener~)' and I",r,u\'er,;n('e enrolled their Illlllles high alllong
those who ha\'e "!'I\1c\; .. d bri)!hl lall,...]" fl'OIll the pal,'·faced 1Il001l and dr'lgl:'('d
up drowned IJOI;or by the l'leks" The iL,,,,,n tallghl hilll by theie bi(\graphies
wal; never l()~l, IHlt wu:-\ a sot! t"lT of CUl •.:;L.lllt inspil"atit'rl aUll l:llC{)l1ragl~lHcnt in
hi6 OWIl elldea\'ors to Ilwke hi" life \\vlll,y oi the esteem of his felloWllll'II,
In ISli2 he el~d lh,' X""ia,Ollio, Hi!!,!, S"hool, aud ('~"le
<:t1l!r~,~j.~~)jS\ b"gill] to teael,; tir;t ill the distrid ,,,booh, "lid ;!lIt:l'wal'ds
was f0.t:....lWfI year; !,I'ill,';!,al of lhe eil~' s"I"lOl" "f Zalles"ille, Ohio. I ~
Was HI'I'0illl(,d l'rill"iJ'alof the Xellia I~,()ol where he Iiel"''''] aeeepla"ly
for IWO yea ..s. In 187:~h-;:-\\'as ''I'I'0illl,·d a Special "gu,,! of th" I'elliillll
'Ollie" all/I ]u(':lI"d in \\'"I,illgl'"', II. ('. lIel'e h" matrielllated ill th,' I.a\\'
lkj.,artment of 1I0\\'ard [',,(verliil)', bill, I'l'''igllillg his position ill dll' I'e,,;i"ll
(.>.!~\J.:-e,.lo "{'('('pI the !,I'~p of llle(~,;t'C>nT;\'ille,'i~;t:kt'J
a few !lI'"lth,,; of "ofllplelillg' til" "Olll'_"'" at
Illl'el'illl'. In ]..,75 he I",came
1'l'in"il',,1 "f the ('elltl'al Sth"o! of LlllIis\'ille, which I'o:,itio;] IH' now h"l,k
For over (w"nty \'l'ars I'rof.-s"or "ra,welll"" been the hl>lloh"! head of tl",
Celltr~1 lIigh S"I,o"! al"llhe 1,,:10\1"'] ill,trll,-I",' of 1",,1, "i ,\,,1I11!-, llll'n alld
WOllH'H "bu,',- Illtllr" he has "hal"'ll. Til .. ,'-,e,.[It""-.,, ollbe \"'~_"" "uldi .. sdlools
<Jf Louisl'ille is Ju~, in Ilu slIlall degr"e, to Iii" II i,,· .IiJ'~l'liou ,,"d fUitering late,
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\nll:n it is rc,-allt"t! that till' I1i,ld' SchulIl gr",lunt"s e"nstitllte the great proporlion ul the t,·"du-r. elllplo,\',',1 ill the ::\l'gro "ehIl111~ of the ,'ity it can U(, readily
,li"'l'l'Iled how etl".,ti\'e hiti illllllellce h;ls lo.. en in the ,-.lnelltionallltlail'll of the
..it\', A.ld to thi. his ~alll"hle l<ervicc as an !lrigilll!lur of the Stato:..l\,a.c.hers'
"\'~'ll'bti'Il,~r\\urd ils ['resident; eunsider lI,e adj~e inWr,,"I' he 1III H,,-";:,,\,s.ho\\,n ill tl,~-;:,~ional art.ir,; IIf 1111' ;St"te, aud it lI'iil h,~ recognized
.ltal '1,,: W'II I", lith, ('aIled Ihe :\e.'lOr~,J-iL;:-le"ehel'hof Kentucky.
I'rol,'s.:, ..' '\lax'\I"'" h"s h""ll cxeel'diugly l"rtullat" ill hi. dUIIl(·,;tic rdati'lIIs,
JII IbG\J Ite lI'a, lI'tu!Ti.,d 10 )li", 0, ),1. FIdelll.:r, IIf li,'\'erl,\', uhio, an.1 tllcir
uui",;I;",~, In'ell l,k"",1 lI'ith au inll'r"stillg ,,"d li,\'ely f"llIily' of l,oyli allil girl".
soniC •• 1 \.-)",," l,an, ellt"",-,I sUl'I:(-,..iully till' e1",,,ell I'rlll",_,ioll of th"il' f"thel'Enjo\'iug II", f'f/lllidell"" .;f all that knllll' him, admired and rpsl,ected IJy till'
gr.-,ll anu,\' uf Sl"dent,; h" has traint·d, he is, as vf ,,1,1, ,till it tir"le~s lIlIJ sue'
,-e,,-'(III 1.'[,',",1' in till' !!rcal lield of ..t1I1(,iltioll, III rectlg'lliti"l1 1)1 bis ;landinl( in
tl", li(lI'af\' world" fell' VeaN agll thc' ~tate Uni\'CI'silY oi K"ntlleRy confH...·d
Ill''''' !rim 'llte ,kgl"'!! oi ,\, )1.) a'n 1t""0!' as lllOtI",dy Will'll as it wlIsw"rlhily
b"sluwed,
~un; The fllreg"illg Skt'lclt was I,rel""',,d bY' a fll!'lll'~" pupil of Professor
.\Iuxwdl und his stront;est wllrds of praise hut faintly exprt-s" the high csteelll
in \lIlich the teaelter in this instance is held hy the pllpiL
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John Jordan Crittenden McKinley.
J. J. C. Md'jlll.,), \\'Ilk l.orn III HUiiM'lh,itle, 1A)¥1l1l count,', }\clllucky,
~Iud, ';Ull.o2. IIi. Illull"'f, ~liIH" BiLh, UlOV~ III Lou' y' . Ky., ",'1."11 Ii..
1I'M~ ~1."1I1 ~:x ll,ullLh. uM. At _is vUl'lIlIl. e III clll"n'd 11"'lIClw"lthcll ~u I.l
'],.1' lIe\'.I1,-IIt>' .\t.li""~i I'ller I,e entered ,hI! oiClll'''~ ll\lIghl Ly . r. Will. l;il'''',II,
Sr. I" lliiU I"" elll,-n·d lkkll C"II"Kc, lI\ Ilcru, Ky. ltil '!I'aft {"reN! to 1"lIve
Ilcrcn Cullc c "" 'U;C"lIlH ollll...trillgcuc "I hi. lilian........ n hi~ lIIuther 1"~1 in
IIC

Fret:,IIl'cn'.

Ian' II' 11\1 1Il0nt, , • Lc II,]

u.ruu!iliCiI b'

ell",

"t . -. c"n .. ,,'\'

IlHI

I Ie II II
10: II':'~ II
I II: mud '1I1.hl, ul II lteh.... l III !)IOUVil!",
C,ul in Jaib I e I r. JI
'Ii I
."" lef in the
uLllc,;cllU.... U .() l~'
';ill", where h" hll~ IIIlIKht ,,\'('r .inell.
.
lie hu~ I'l'cn illlllre~H!11 in every movement for Lhe b.:Ltermcn! or Ihe nice Ul
KCIlIIICky. J Ii,; tiro-t ~I'cech wn for lmtlH common IIChuolM in tl", ~lI11e.
'lOltd" biM dd,u! ill ·l,urnllli~lu in 1876
I ui~villil c(m,.~ .. mdcut 10 tile .\n~ri·
c;n Gili~cn.l'u 111~ll(,d III J.Ilsingtou, Ky., under I Hl llUlU , II I lill"
"·dx"."
II
I l l . curn"l'llrllllnt ur 1111 ('Ijltrll ltllviow w tich WlliJ I'uhli~lll;d et
(;incinullll, )., n~ ~
I te hicftgo Conilcrvillor ,;ecun:,l hi. IiCrdcciI in
IlSj(l, Illlli h "Muck" hia name hec.IUl! 1\ Inlllllehuid word in 1111, WI'lit. In 1880
h« hcc:unil olUi-;;flll; WI!l'OCilitc cditor of Ie u lin II i~h' 'in ullll8villc.
Ilulll it ~"lrl uut. In llj.lHi, l!troll!> 1 lie [lo'll'lillll"iull of E. K lli'ller, he wrole fur
Lhe W'IIN under Lh~dll plullIe 01 "lteft." When ~l r. l:uolocr reti",<t ("nn
th~ Wurld 1l~--;>I1iL'w, Mr. ;\Id~inler t'i.:dr~om jUllrllldi'UL
'
lie jM thu In""! Jrl/lnin"tU ()lId Fellnw in Kellluck)'. I [II
initi"LI·d inlo
Illll .. r cr ill l~jI;, litH! 11"" o(:,·n I Ie .lrlllul8ccrelar "f Ill" SllILll for 1iC\'I'lh:'t!U
ytlln<, lIu 1I"";1"tl~ III IItl'lI1g 1111 HIIIIl! III'l,n,wiate IIIO""Y to <lure a Lilildinr
frrrtiic"rdt,:illl" y"luh,; imMlil1 of lIelulinlf Ihll1l1 10 IhllSllliu Ilri ,n. lIu ill Lilli
ltllthur "f th", Ii,."L Ili.• luri,'lll ~kdcll iii Ihe Uraml IJnh"d Or-Ier ui o,hl FcJ[o""1>
ill '\UI<·ri"Il,
,'ur"

n

.!!!

,,'U.

-
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p 28/ Born in Richmond.Va., June 8, 1860.
In l~red Lincoln
Univ. in-thester Co, Pa., graduated Ju~ 7, 18871 in Oct 1887 entered
Unlv a ~lchlgan law school, graduatJLd June=rS89. Practiced law in
Richmond Va from 1889 until a friend, Dr. John E. Hunter convinced him
to move to LouiBYille. which he did in the f~of /p 29/ 1890. He
has buIlt a good practice.

"
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sol
James Franklin Oray.

James F. Gray, SlOl] of Frank (imy, II pr""ptorOIUI citizen of Louisville, ~.,
wa" born April 2, 1&iO, lit \\mmillcs. Woodford count)'. K(mtucky. He IIttcnded Bertoa Ol1lege ft~'llI thc fa II IOi '71 10 the spring of ~ and b~~~h.
illg in hi- sel'enteeiith yl'ar at HII~st:1TVTITt\Ky~ remaining there for thirteen
--------.-~~-~,.
'-..----- c:ae:::
COll8eClltl\'C year", nine of which he was Principal uf the female depllltment of
the city "chool.
.~~~
----ne-t;a-prolllinent memher of "cv"ral fraternal organizations, amI was State
Gmnu ~Iaster of the Grand [:nited Onler uf Odd Fellows f~;: the years of '88
aliJ'S\l. In ISS!! he was lII!..1'ointed Unitcd States Gauger by Pr\!.llident~i·
son; I",ing if.(; fin;t Kegro al,pointed to that positiun in the Second (Kentucky)
6illectiun Di~trict. In 1803 :Hr. fimy toured and lectured in Kentucky, Tennc.,;,;ce, Mis.:;ouri, fndiana and [llinois. In 11:;94 he was elected Principal of the
Mayfield, Ky.! public !;Choo!. He was recalled in 1896 to' his former positio;- as
Principal of the femal" department of the Russellville city school, which position he nuw hulds. He is also at the h~ad, of the Summer Normal, II school
specially designed ior the trailling of tellche'rs. Mr, Gray is prominent in State
IK,litic;;, and is a.E. aelive Hepuhliean. He is strongl)' eudorsed for the appoint·
Hlellt of jlo"tmaslo;r for the Russellville postoffice.
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Charles C. Vaughn.
Deeemher '27.18·111, more tlllUl liity yeal's ago, the l!df-llllHle man in the
perilOl;ofHe~. C. C:-\' aughn, of l{u.sellville, Ky., wal! born in old Virginill, of
"lllve parents. He wall Iibe~1 lllJd learne(\ his alphabet in Hamilton, Ohiu. He underwcnt many hardships to secure an ellucatiulI,
uut he luok advantage of everv oppul'tunity to improve hillltielf, and finally
reached the /{oal, e'JllIing ont with hOllors.
While ill hi. tcells he enlitiLecl ill tho ILmlY to serve thrce yeaI'd, or during
tho wll·r. He se!~~,U.!~_£~.!~_!;!:.~!_~ther;t;.;nsferr~"Lt~l.(~I~l'a-.r1Y~~,
Thirt~~...tll
U. S. C. Hea\'y Artillery, and was P!Q!!!.~tQ..QI.®dl, ~l.Cllnl.
"
Hc passed the examination and tiLught his first schuol in Sidney, Ohio, in
Ihtiti. lIe l'stabl ished himself as II good teacher irom the heginning, and h~s
lJe;;; actively engaged ill teaching ever since, when not in college. Few mcn
h:l\'e made slIch a recurd as a tellcher lind II race Icader. I!.:. has been ~i~
of Rnsscllville Male Sehoul for nearly I\. (}lllll'ler of II century, and i~ .till holdingtl~~~I;t L~itril!(ll~~~t~
ail:1 is llllL8ter of tiLe ,ilUlLti"n. He ha~ IL plain, simple WilY of eXJlounding the
wurd of God, Imd malle ~ Vl'ry Kllceesslul pastor for thirteen yellrs in Allen'"
ville, Ky. lIe is a fine pllrlilimelltari:lIl, lind WWI .~istant Moderatol' of the
~A>jlj<tdatiollof Kentncky for two or three 8e!lllions. He is noW serving
~.~.--

7;;·32/

hi, lhil'll hiennial terHl 118 Hig'ht w'lrthy :\'uti"nal Oralld Chief of Uuod l:ialU.lr,
italls lind I )aui(hter, uf Samaria.
Ife iii 1~~_~~\Il, allll sCI'I"cd 1m (lcneral Palmer's stuil.
lie hall ul.!!..ch inlillence lis a pulitician, lmd the cuudidate does well to contiult
him in a c10sc lij(ht. Hc i" a race man and is cl'mpetellt to accomplish IlIl1ch
~olld,
Ill' has the I'lIntill"Il('c of the best oi tizens of hoth races, lIn,1 is Cdt in the
rumlllllnity wh('n hl' ,peak; fur or against any 'Iucstion.
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Fraak L. WillianUl.
K"lIlllclif bu no lIUCI, whu cheri.h~...'i,Il 1:'",;110" IITill" I,e' Ili"'ur,.. ' ... ri....
IrllJN in her aehi..,,,,IUellb alllll'rotl''"'"''"'' .n,1 (.~I""~ .. i,h
1'I.liduuk her
"'-Inur ,han )o'rank I~ Willi. !io ,~. II. lIunt ill ,h.. eil ,,, I.... "i••'ill•••'iLl,ill II
("... "l"an'" uf ,,'110""' I.., nowlin'li, I;.. ~·.I Iii" d"' :'llI~.. I;,," iL J... r

Il'''''''''''

1'1I1011c ..1"001...
~1-;;:-rr;;-lTid ,nlli.mil, hi. lUmber, W:roll .",,11 "1lI1 l""l"r.tt.lr kll"WI\, in II",
nurthwe>olern part'" Lolli.dll". fror her 1f",1II i ..,I"."11.'·, ll,l.. hty '" dUly. ,,,,,I
I.i,hfuln..,.., in rnecling oLlig:uiolll\. Hlle loclif'l'l-l! f"lI~' in tl", lIlajll"'ly uf blur
F/'Illlk, hl'f chldt IOn, .joe> II'" ~lIIeUllJ,er .d,,,n I,,, did "'" lI.... i~1 ill tl,,,
..uric 'uulllI\llhe htlu~. 11 Willi thcnllunl m,wnl I<!r hill, t" w;onl IV dor"
nlOlltl1. l:iint:i: his tWl'Ulh ~.r he huclulhed bi,U ....·lf ",,,I 'lIi,1 hi_ hUlird. M....
WilIi.IIIII ,iN when FllInk 11''''' in hi~ ftiut:eOlth ..ear. ~h" 11'., CUIIII<:i;.;;
~f h"'~'\lliliull fur .event I !Lou .... hllfllN Ihll tllI,l, nUlI·~I'..k" fr,,"[' uf thtillilJ.llI->
.ili.. ll tllllt~IoOlUM he nlllLl.... f her'chilolr.:n. " ..... f"r Frank," 8hOl ~ai,l, "1,,1 him
.Ione; I hBI'" no fenr uf hi. future."
Aller ~111l" in B whulcftlliu hnr<I .... IIN hOLl~Il, ... ilh Ihe .-ie"· uf l"ndilll1 "
II1Hcnntil"life, !-'rnnk Inlckel hi. Irnnk niH With n/"... h"n,ln,d dnillon; he hI"
IIIv",,1 "lllrleL! W~lIt in the IIUllIm"r of 181l:l. ,\rril'iug;n thu lil1l" tn .... n ',I
Cclr)'JOl~l, 1",1., he WIUI1"' ...luldlld to tnkc tile t.:i1chcr; ":UUUillllli",, lIud h•.' Caotltl
prlndllll of the Corydon School. .... 1 the e1r...1l uf Ihe lif'h"..\ l:tilr, )(r.
WillinlOl.... fcdin· Ibe need or .. Lener 11rcl",rnli"n f"r hi.....·nrk, r""ij,tllctl
dill
Ill.. f"Il(I1,·in· fall w.t 1lI1I1"e.. ale. .,. 110 "lLl( "nl ill "!r~" :',IJ.. ",
During Ihe Ii"e )'Oll~" Ili.ooll"l:e Ife oe e;omc<[ hi~ clll""U;(!o' I,y h'4cn§
i4 Ihe l\entuck1' 1UO,,"~ill" t1urinClbe tummer 1111,1 doinJ!" ....."rk fnr Ihe e.Jl~
t1l1rill~ leMlllr;;,~ 11\)
h, IlIdll:tlcd WII. the high""" 1oG/lfjt.
I~
c1....caIllOOl'lIeof Ih~ 1lO1I."
S~I~~~, r.
I. I~nlll b ~~J!

.,"t

I"""

"'.'l:e,.

1I.1"","11ftl1
ot::rc;l.t....!1 01 11'1l "l Olin 11,·n .. eli,..II... A-..elauua.
1t(W and G)lllrihntor 10 r:urN!'ntli.-;r;jIl...., I...,r:ller and lno;t;uue i,,,uu",,,,

t II
et
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('.'-\:-'

III hi, wurk llJI Itl.lilit~lJI.Jll';:lru\ililr Mr. Willian" hll.. ull"l~ "..!!.-""1'iaIlLe
",,-'0"11 " .. u)~ tlie lellch..,. "f I\l!UlIl~k)'. Ilia "IlIhuliilO-IU i" I'''"tllj(iulli ~I"l hi.
lll.dllllf,!ll lUll'" ba"'lClo:orM;IOlrilc,J II)' luge .llelidlLiiCe"'Z"r ";111, ,lti~\:!I1~""';;' .·~u
nt1i~ltlc)' 11I\'C ",,,n Iod"1111,1 If I:rr"t""r.';.
e""i!iiCMllrH 'It'a] un II;; I'arr.;r~,. fvr 1.>I·II<·r ""r\'it~.
81l1",riutcn,I"", llulli,m, Ilf ClIrr,,11 "ull.!.'ly, "e'llOlo:kr, I'ui~
MlluillLeut of

I

ti,,,

Fl, :if. /

Ih,' 1'.,unl1' 1'01I1",rilltcu,lel1111 rur willi'" ~Ir, WiIIiluUI 10... iu",trllel",l, ...·lIen lou
"'rild ill hi. ('.. n t':tpo!r:
\?
"PI"£. t-., La. William ul l.ouillvillc whu QIIndocted Ihe CoIIINd Inalitul"
I.':....... Ilil~' ,_... un
I Ie m,.oIl ClI I ; l ' Dim..
. t....:"" O~.!l_!.!!J,a\·"
.. h~ .. IIr
ti!!!1.,. I Ulnf II...!!!Q!:1lOllh Mllegiale Nutation, .Iong ... ilh ;0
lin"... ,~Ltlur_l!riOl·il.Jra I, rdunuiun and iO"UlIclloh,"'ind heinl> a HIl"11I
111,,1 e\·.... I!I... 11"..1 ......k.·r. h" .1I.ke... rn~1 ,,!fidenl ;u.lruetor."
William_ ha~ uc.:u ,iedl1ieCliilrilf)mlo"lll.ti~ in lhe Lou;",·i1I" Iii .10
&,1"",1 r.. r f"llr ,'""tII In Iii. p"~lIiou ,e ,., K"'en tIe grdoldl 1..>M.h l:l dlh;l"\I"n, ,1111 0" gn::Hll' llClo\'~1 .n,1 I"nl'ecled 101 hi. VUlllI. lind Ihe patn",. ul
lh" ~I,.",I. II., I."" loeen i,l"nlili",1 will. III'"r, progn...ive mOieu.enl IImuog
hi. 1.... '1.1.. iu L.IU;""ille. ,,"U io IlLe SI:lle, lor the vag IIel'llll ytan. lie'
IU'" I... • h
IIf M:tIl-:l~IO~uI IIr Ihe )'nuo !olen'. L11ri.1i
;\..Wt;:i3livlI; w3.lor 1~a.1.\' ".....!..!!...!~I~'
rr:;rn". i.1O lll"lllher of Ihe J-:"et'ulh'" Board uf Ihe Geo:nL.A~i:ttiull u(
K"lIw"k." Il.ol!l~III; i.• S"l,,,rilll,,,,.lenlll{ t..'alvu)' UII'Ii!;1 Smulh1 !)e1mol; II"U,
in 18:)<1, Pr~i'["111 of the Teach",.' 11I.litutll-2L~~lle, Ind i. u"" IIf Ih"
1'rlljl~ III Clrlljl ~ ~ Ikret.ry lIt Ih ... SI:tle Tc.cher" ..\~i ...
lio". Jill l"'li I..!>!n ImllufI." with inyil.livil. t.u d ..liYer .dLirt:IiIWII befuru IlLu
,..cult." "n,1 .tudullc.. "llhe 1.e.!1 KIII.lul. ill K.entllok)'.
III li1:11 Mr. William. 11"11& nl:\rried 10 Mia f·.ollie U.Miller,
.......... ,,{ Dnnyi1I11.

"1,.

_
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I\j., WliO enju)'s !Ilc~~!!l.illctill.!L!!_L~i.J1lL.!.!!~ onLLlady chwical graduat~_of
p'·r<'..J!..!2ITt:"e,"
the race. To them have come three children-Sutiie Pearl,
Sophia Maurice, F.,mk LllIllMord. Mr. Williams haH been described b)' oue
of his friends as cold and calculating; yet to one Heeing him in his home, with
a bahe on each knce aud onl' on hi., back, uo nature could he more Hunny, Hc
lovcs hiti frieu," dearly atlfl dul's not hcsitate to luake auy riHk in their behalf.
Having a profound faith iu the future and recognizing that "diligence in business soon brin!,," succeSl;," Mr. Williams is.a close student. He has in the last
two yeal"ti studied faithfully the hea~ir;b'>l vf psychology and pll)'siological
l'sycholog-y on the teacher's work. This, -with a tipedal titudy of educational
vaIn"", a I'OIllIJl'chensi \'e study of the entire snbject of education, and fifteen
yell I'!!' experil'ncc in teaching, has plul:ed him iu the forcftrmt of teachel'll,
To it lIIau uf sudl natUl'll1 g-ifts and powers, of such nohle principles and
high id"ab of life, with "lleh a position lind such an intluence alllong men, with
&ll(:h happy home surroundiugs, SUCCI'&; can hut come, and, in that thiij success
mllst needs bring greater powel'll for ennobling and elevating his fellownlen, we
can but rejoice in his glorious prospects,

of
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Jordon Carlisle Jackson.
Jt~ru()n

Carlisle Jackson Wllti ~ in Fayette county, Kentlwky, J<!llruary
211,1848, and waSil slave u til eUlanci ated by President Lineoln'll' la
tWl" -Mr. Jack~n has had no llChool traininl{ save that of upel'icnce lLnd
is ill the fullest sense of the term a bclfcmade man, He has heen prominent in
hOlh local and State affairs for ye~rs, and has perhaps a larger acqllailltanL'fl
with promiment men, both white and black. than any other Negro in Kentucky.
He haH held many positions of honor and trus~ and has 1111 along acqnitted
hilllHelf in such a WilY as to merit the approval of the race.
For several yean; he was the lay Trustee of Kentucky Conrerelw·,.A....M.
~nrch, of WiHierforC(;(T.;i;:;;-n;ity, and took a prominent part in the discUSl;iolls of the Hoard of Trutitees relative to tl.e management of the institution.
H~was for twelve yeai'll the IJIlI Negro u , e m ~ ~ f
Berea College, and J'endered valuable ai hy his counsel, SO much flO that both

i)r-e~~dV;ry~I;cl;tOh;;~hlOl
re~~r;;;;-n the allnual n~fhe period for which I;e was ralect.ed

to t;erve endl'd during !'reeident Frrn;t's 8econd term, and, althuugh et~!,y
nrged by Rev. Fce and othel'll, lie declined the re-election.
It i8 perhaps ill polities that he has gained hisgreate8t repntati~. ~lrellL~~
prominent ati II Joc~r he 80 thorongl)" gallle(] the confidence of l.he RepLiulican party liS to be honored with po>;itions of protit lind truel. l ~
positions of Storch.., er and Gua er, and Storekee IeI' in the; Internal Rev nue
Service fill' the S('venth Dlstr'ct 0
entllek~', undcr C o ~ ~ ,
~ d T. C. McDowell. As an 0 cer ~ r. a~on Wll" alw.a~·8 JlOlllollar
and I'llnke(llIs~leservice. lIe hilS on very mllny occa;;iOfll
represented his race in varions conventions; being 11 men,her an,1 ~£6tary..pf
the National Negro Con\'entiIJn, held in NlIbhville, Tenn., in Ill,,'}; and of the
~0..'!.!t1 Ne,,:sl'lIl'..er Convention in Cmcinnati thesllme yCllr, while I'~e w~~.~
pnbl!.':.~AlIlericallCitizen, of Lexinj(ton.
-' III the National Negro CIJn\'cntil'll held in Louisville, wheD;1I IIharp fight
for leIlJel'llhip~~o~I~;;-;;-;fJ~lhn M. Langston WILlI
made, .\Ir. Jackson tOllk all acth'e part in bringing Kenlul,ky in Iille lor Mr.
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]Jouglass, who ev,'r aflenntrll held hin, in high ,,"Iecm. Mr. Jack,;oll wall temI'0ran' Chairman uf the Slate t'onvenlion hl'ld ill Lexillgh;;l in IlS\):! to orgnlli~e
11~;lioht lIgain"l the Sepal'al,' C"1I1'h law, alld IlIa,l... a rillgill'; 1I1~cch that largely
tiha)'cd the COIII"'c of the ""nl'clltion, II .. Willi alternate DeleKUte-aHu[l:e with
S'ul. William Cassiull (,,,odi,,,, to the N - - , . ' - ~ ~in
Cillcinnati iii 1871i, all,l w". dl'deol J)el"g-all',"t.lllq~e 10 the National l~~.lllr;:.;oT';·I;;~:z.-I\l1;;j1I~~.JtlJ~,-){i 1I11''.l',;;-;rr;; III IlW:!,
' ._---ri'-;;;;J;JOrilig Ihe ('ollk"l (,,1' ()e1.~gatc lu till' Minneal'0li~ CUllvclllion thllt
~Ir, Jaeksoll showed hi. ",,jitical sh",'wdne.'" an,1 s!,lcndili lighting 'lualilil'lI.
lIe 1\.1' th.. lasl "f the (our Negrol'S who enlert-d into the race 1Il1l1 was IlllllCIi·
capped ffl,m Illl' l!tan. .\ prumilit-llt white Hel'uhlican, alDO from Lexington,
wall a eandidat." all.l, al! it wal! UIII'l!lIal t.. s"ICe! two of Ihe Delegale:;·at-!arge
from the !lallle city, the white aSl'iranl regarded the ealldi,lacy 'If :101r, Jacbull
as detrimentu' to his intcl'e~t aed \I"as Hry IlOlwh 0l'posed 10 hilll. El!gh .:s:.~gl'll
.'ulHlidate was blleke~l I]".. strung inllnences; one by a puwerflll c11111'ch, another
hy thl' old soldier e!"lIlt-nl, and the Mlll:I' was strongly ailled by secrut l!lJcietie>'.
~tr, J""k.;on's warllltst friends ("It undel' the ('ircnlllstalll'e~ that he Wal! imlnlgiog in a IoriOI'll hope, yet thc~' felt a degree of confidence in hil! 'Illiet IJIlt .leter·
wint-,) manner of call1paig-nillg, III it cOIl\'.. ntion of 1,500 delegate~ he had
only 80 instrncted votes, and Y~80 l!killfuliv_did_.lliu.uanage his fight that on
tbe third hallot he received over 800 vott-s .Iefeating the other candidates in
;[;'at the Lexington Lea,l.. r ~a"'l! "Wal! the most lIlagnifiel'llt political tight we
have ever witllcssCII."
lie again ,howed hi, puliti<,;id shrewdnet'lI in the" fight to endorse Governo.r.._
BI'a~!.l9:J0r the l'rel!itlt:IIl'y in the :--ltale LOI ntion of 1896. No mll~e
convention ren ered the (;overnor mOre valuttl>le "('rvice, Ilnd it iH Haid that no
Negro in the State tmj())'~ his eonlidence lIlore (ully. The St'cret of Mr. Jllck~on's
SUl"eelili is due to the fact Ihat he is trne I~ his fdelHls, and slow to make prom·
ises, hnt when once 'Hade they an' ne\'H broken. He would ruther go down in
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defeat than ,il'~ert It iriend after espousing his causc; all know Ihis ILlld have
('ontidencc in hil! promises; hence hiH popularity, e\'en alUung those whom he
may "1'1'"se,
~fl'" Jackbul!....llas line literal')' as well "s husiness, 'Iualiti_es. I!e_w~ilie
pul>li~ht:r o( l>olh the American Citizen allJ~Il. In the
latterp-~,~iter
under the nom tie "llIme
"Uncle };ph," 1'!.Jb.c- I~~rd he contrihuted a scricll of articles
signed "O!Jl!erler," that created wiele'preall intel'cM, He makes no I'rl'tense to
oratory 1",1 in a plain comilloll S"'I"" slyle goes :;tmight to the meat of the
matter unde): ,Jiscu"iou, As a IlllSillcss lIlall he is proml't, energetic anti reIiahle. alld has'l,eell \'cry succe"ful.
lu 1~71 he was married to )Ii" E. Belle Mi~-l of Danville, Ky,. lIll,l
uftcn HayS it was the hest in\'estll~dc, as h" owes Ill1lcU of hil!
BU('Cl'S~ to IlL'r, Hhl' has always eUler"d heartily inlo the spil'it of 1111 hi, plans
wilh wi", conu,l'I and l'IIl'Olll"ll~l·nlent. It is said ,,[ 1."1' thal she was 0l'pobcd to
hi, llIaki,,!: the ral'l' for 1ll'1l'gale""t·larl,Cc, hecause it would cost him tuo much
moue)' and ke,'p him awa,\' fro," humc whilc ltIakiug the can"',,;s, But after he

oJ

/

1'. ]1 /

had enlere,1 the race, aud ,he learned that a hot three-cornered fight WlI. h.,jng
malle against him, her pride became aroused, and .. he u"t (JIlly encouraged him
with word>! (If ad\·i...e hnt tender..d him the ti"" of her own slllall hank account,
the accumulation of ..o\,eral years "i work in the school room, to help him out
rather than sec hitu ddeat".1. When hlJ telegral.hed his viclory at 3 o'clock in
the morniug sl,e was the happiest woman in KenlUeky.
Mr, .Jack,ou re~l.J.t:Tl"d vahUiLle Pll~..Y.l.!.~!:.\l!l;C ill Ihe l"lmpailillJ~lr McKinley
in 1896;lil-raci;-it i~ baid thaI h.. had iliOn: to do will. lauding Ke~t~cl:yiD
the Repuhlkau column than the puhlic generally iM aware of. It W'~M hu
who illdu....d He\'. 1. II" Welell to bcCllllle & candidate for CongrCM in the

\
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&:v"nth lJihtrict again.t Judge I>.:nny with Ihe view 10 rnnning hilll oft the
track 60 a.. to leave a clear field ior Colonel Dreckintidge, Ihe IIOUn.! money
Dell10cratic candida Ie. :Mr. Welch'.. candidacy had the desired ,,/feet. Colonel
I1reckinridge received tltc HcplIiJliean Humiliation, awl the large Democratic
vote he receivf',1 .avell II.e /:illlie to McKinley. Mr, Jaek>;Un haH heen urged
by hi~ frielllls, of hoth race8, to b,'collle an al,plicllllt for olliee nnder Ihe pre.enL
Aclluini~tratiun, with Hattering olfel'>! of endorsement, but he declines to do 1lO.
He saY8 he will always take a Ii I'ely intl'rest in l'0litii:!l )'nt prefel'8, as a meallll
of making a living, a qniet busin",.;,; life ralher lake the up8'lIld downHof ollicial
positions.
In 1892 he entered the undertaking anel livery bnsi_ll e8ll will.Ll~lIial1l~f-,
1'or((,r, at :i6 ~I)rth Lilllesione ,;Lr"<lt" Lexiugtun. and ullder Mr. Jackson'li
careful manllgement tIle firm hus won the confidence of the cOlUn;u~JlQare
doing a thriving business, Mr. Jackson iSl'ublic'sl'irfted, uiid,"althongh the
Lu~inClls of the firm hU8 grown to ,mdl proporlions as to deman,d his COll8tant
attention, yet he finds tillle to dCl'Ote to society work find tuke an aeth'e part in
all public ento,rprilit's aflccting the race, and carries into it the same energy and
zeal that he puts into his OWII busillClltlllffail'8. He is very highly esteemed by
all who kllow him und a bright iuture is predicted for him.

BIOG JAMES SHELTON HATHAWAY, EDUCATOR
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James Shelton Hathaway,
The suhject of thi.sketch, James S. Hathaway, was Lui'll at Mt. Sterliu¥.
Montgomery county, Kentucky, March 29.1 1S.'ilJ. His e.luly ~Ju~i:ron~. .
eeived in~ sc~U~.l'I~e. At the age "flleventeen he_~~to !~
(~, wheJ~e he relllained lllltilhe radllale~1 from Ihc classical cou1'l!~ io~
year lHti~ lllll CI' rite Presidency of Hel', Eo 1 'all'e ",, I'eeeiving Ihe degree of
TIaehdor of Ans. The day adler hili graduati"11 he wus t'ieded Tutor of La!i.l1
llnd Mlltherllatks in hi8 Alllla ~Iatcl' by its Trustees. Thrce year" later )le married Miss Cdia AlIllcrsulI of Clyde, 0" who IV ~s tlwn a teacher in the lichouls ue
Kcntlwky,
While cOlull'cted with the institlltion his .alary was lit dWi'rellt tillleli lidvallee'!. He was Iliad" a l1lel'l!lcLllLili~ Facult)', 111111 Lhe d"l,;ree uf A. M

w,,.

/ 1',

IfO /

conf !~~L\lpon.him. While at Bercli he ('Olll'cil'cd III.':·.~tk.~ lJi "rgallJ~U1i- Jl.llil
e~.ilililiIIJ.l.1.8~l!!!nting lIlii} publishing compun,l', Through gre,lt Iulior ami sucrilice, he interestell many, lind tlte Intellil£,'::!!.~~~~~~J'
l'''rute,l, with him liS rrcsidcut alldl!c'lll'luartds lit Ll'xillglDll, Through his
p;;r~~elll'ntsite fur the eumpau:"s buihlillg was
I'urcha"ed ou RroadwllY, lit a eu"t of three LhouNtllIl dollar" 1I11l1 paid for; beThc aflairh of the l'oUlpal~~.5an
fides, 1110lley picliged for II building.
ttl re'Juire mOl'e time than he could spare ~--.!!.l....I.:l.!lk"'" and luc.. :w~I~,-,;nce(f to frieIlJ811r.;i;·urpos~t~re.igll the I're,idell.9:of t~le_e_LlII!l':lII:'J_a~lA_did
<lecrrne-';;-~(~~clJilg"a111~11;,G;',~'~tillg~
-In tile m"alltilJle he
s~tlled to tbe llUtisfactiun of the cOlllpany and to \,al'ti;'~ eOlllelllling, the mi.furtlllle uf workmen undermining an adjuining Luilding while eXI'avating for the
"onll-'an)". fllulldaLion. "'1.0 on a leave of ahsence hUIll I'ollege for tlte fall of
'9:? Upoll insistence of members, began the (Iuhlicatiun (,f The Standurd. It"
relUCllt:t1 to his college w'lrk at Lhe expiratioll c,f his leaH' uf a!,llen,'e.
----"-.,.,.,---_.-,-" ..----.- ._.............
-"-'-..
--...
.....

__

---~

'"",-,
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III the "II/umer of 11'l93 he rcsi~ned his I""itioll ill B.,rell~·<Jkge to accept
the IlOsition of1>rof~-;;~ .\gri~\I1~Ure 10 which Iw-'j;1I11' bel'n cleCled in the
Slate 'N~lr1oatScli'I;oriiCVia'n'kI,;';r:;'j( v. The followinl{ otlieial tl·,timonial walt
re;eive<l;
,
.
HEltEA. KY., Oclober 4.18:13.
Prof. J. S. Hathaway. Frankfort, Ky.
[)~AR SIR AlOJ r'nlt:;';H;-I lUll authorized 1,.'- the Faculty oi Berea College
to e"l'rt·.," Iu yOIl their lllJpreciation of ~'Oll alld uf y"lIl' w(Jrk. as an in~trnetor
ill the college. For lIille years, or ever Hinee your l!nlllnalion, ylill have held a
place, a, olle of II~, a f'lct which of it,dl ,ay~ mnch lor yonI' etlicienc)'. One
nddolll holds for so lung II lime, imclledialely after gfltJlIlltioK, a I'0/iilion in his
Alma 1later: Since becomillg a member of the FaCilIty yOIl have reoderc,1 ,·al.
liable ..ervice by your counsel on very Illany occasions. YOII have always been
willing 10 ,10 youI' full share of work; you h'l\'e been unifol'lIIily c.,urteous to
YOllr a,soeiatcs; YOIi have had a promincllt [iart in 'ev"ral enkl"pl"ises fol' Ihe
public good, outside of ,1'0111' ~c11001 '~Qrk, thus adding to lhe rq)lltalion of thll
college.
....
•
As you now withdraw from this particular work, and connect yourself with
another institution, we do not feel that yOIl are fal' separated fl'OlTI liS. The
'a'ork which you are now doing is hUl another part of our own. 'lIlll we ha vc a
det·p interest in its vroseeutiou. You carry 'wit h you to YOIll' new field of labor
our wiohes for your personal success alHl i'ro~pcrit)'. ',"e shall wat<:h ynlll' CUlure
career with interest, as we do thllt of all our alumni; au interest increased by
Jour long association with us as a fellow wo··ker.
L. V. l)OJ)<;E, Profes>lor of Greek,
For the Faculty, with added assurances of persoual essteern.

}'resi,lent

W. G, Frost later added the following;

'1\1 Whom it May ('oncern:
This certifies that the bell reI'. J. R. Hathaway, is a graduate of the classical
of Berea College. anu has receive,1 the degree of A. M, in l'OllN;e., For
bOUle )'Cal'll he was tlltor in Latin and ~Iathematics in his Alml\ l\later, and, as
inalructor, renderer! BRli"Cuctory servicl'. In 1893 he \'oluntllrilr resIgned hi~
position in Berea College to ncclll't l\ professorship in the Htat" NUI"lllnl School
of Kenlllck.,·, and upon hi~ depllrlllre the Fnculty allthorilCU a conllllillep. to exprl:~ 10 him tlLCil' apprceintion of hiM work in the i'1.8Jilntion. ~Ir. Huthuway ill
l.~"llOe

BlOG

JA~iliS
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a man of reliable Christian character, and a gentleman uf good natmal abilities,
aM well as of most pleasing mannenl and addrelll!.
Failhfully yUill"'.

Ww.

GOODELl, FRo>\T.

In hiM prellCnt field of laLor, which hlLll larger opportunities than that at
Rereu, he iH applying him8C1f t.> the iuduijtl"ial uevelojJQlcut of the I'a~(', and ha"
instituted an annual conference of larmel'll for the uevelopmentof agricultural
jUllustr),. This conference is proving a beneficial alltl attractive meeting. J u,t
now he i~ engaged ill raising money for the development of the Al(rkllltural
1)cpartlllelit. chief ,,(who.... needll i. a farm whereon lICieuLific llI;riculture may
be encourai{cd ami taught.
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E. Smith.

Among the Illo~t energetic, progre:;.,i\'i~ and loyal men of the race will he
taund the subject of this sketch, who tirstllllw the light of day in Harren county,
Kentucky, in J!)5!.l. When II mere lad, through the death of hi~ father, he was
thro,wn on the world to eke out a. living for himself and widowed mother.
Throllgh close applicatioll he early in life master",l the conHllon school hranches
a'HI turned his attention to higher studies. In 18tH he entered the State liniversity at Louisville, where he afterward gmdullted wilh 1101101'6.
,
- When 'Iuite young he hecame idenlifie71 with every UIOI'ClIlcnt. iJiallgllrate,1
for the clcvation and advancement of his race in Old Kentucky. In 18S!) he
Wa~ a IllenlLer of a. cOlllmittee which ~!,ea.rcd heforc the Seuate in Frankfnrt in
behalf of just !'i..ws tor tile :\egroc:;7,f the 1':itate, where he llistinguishcd him~elf
by dclil'cring an ahle, scholarly and ellrnest addrc,.;s iu Ihdr behalf. lie has
111'lrle for himself aLI cuvia!.lc l'cputation a~ a pllipit orat<lr and a suc"cs,;f,!'
l'a'ior and tcacher, aud l)('cnl'ies a prominent Jlo.ition amon" the fuf\mwst
Bapli,;t e1('rgyllll'1l of the eOllutry. lie ill a Trustee of II... Sr'l'" I·llh'!·Ni~ alld
takes all active part iu c,ltWlltiollal" matte!"'!, us well us cl't~rythin~ cbe that
I'erlains to the elevation and ad"ancelllent uf hi~ l'elll'le in the Stilte, an,1 f~w

/

f· Jf~ /

IU"II e:lj..y'~uchllOCiall'r(lluil.ellCeas Ih. Smith, 1I,' is the present pilstor of
t'I,· Fot:nh ,;';trec,\ lla ,ri.t Chnreh uf (hl'enshoro, at which I'liwe h" h:u ereeled
1, ,~,)ll,(,l,(j l,ric< hCII.e of Wflr,llll'.
e Iw'i h",-u IllOst a.'li,'c in the light llj(ain,t
the :->eparate Coach law, and as a memher IIi tl't' ::->lille Execlltil'e COlllmittee
h:l~ had dI8!'b'tl of the arran~elllenL:; allli clel'ulilll\ of the case.
Dr, Smith enjoys the distinction of ha\'ing hh'n a ,lelq{lLte to every Nalioual
1{"llld,liean COllvt:ntilln for tl,e Hist sixteen H·ar". 1I11t fel\' ~egroes of lhe
Solltl hllve been more active iu pl)litie'L! tHaller. lhall he. In .........IlS~" he WaS
11
.......... ___
Jk_~

~_
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•.uelllh~.r
of the's' tio lal HCI.uLlican
C..Jtll'cnti"n at Chil'allo
which nominate,1
--- --..........•
;>---"~~
Blaine alid Logan. I1c wa_ a' elega~Kt'ntu('k.v ~_le He\luulican l"lltional Convention at HI. I ~"T~:JIe ,..,~d~'.!.ion \lUlcnry
Cfay E,·_~nsfocSi<,:~,,-sid(·nt. Hc was appointed a lJIembcrfrum the State-atI;rg'; of tl;~ C:unl,aign A.lvisory Committee,
(;o\'ernor Bradley cll:nllli,siolll,,1 Dr, SII,ith [CJ J'cl'n'sent Kentucky at the
'1'elloe"see Ccntennial E>'I"lsition in 18~17. :\s a w<Jrker he has been conscientious 'lIlll faithfulja8 It minbter, protieiclIt anJ logical. III' is highl:' esteemed,
'IUt only by the Negwl's of the State, but nnmhers alllong his friends the beNt
.,HI Illost p"ollliuent white pcople of Kentuck.v. A" a leader, a race w"rker,
ami a thinker, Ill, s!..·md. without a superior.

L
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William H. Perry.
9<~"f. ~\'illialU H, !'"rry, I'~ill..ipill oi the

We,t,"'11 School uf LOlli~ville,
tbe la 'e-I ~egru llIulie ,chonl ill Ihe world, i~ un'lue~tiollably one of the
'l:J~ighle~1 lig Ib ill the "dunltiollill lid,1 "i .\uleril'a. This is pUlling it tilrongly
hut a,h'is",lIy, and ,n('h "" "pinion is '''''ply ju.;tilied uy the high e.;leem in
which he is h..ld h)' the for'-"lo';l cclneat"rs lIf the Fall. City and the Old ComlIhlnwealth, alit! I,)' the n-'pe.. t lI'itl, wldeh he is regarded in luany uther States
."f this Uniou. Prof. I'l:rry i.; a IIlan of great \'l-l,,,,tility, a profuund studellt, an
lIJHh;hl Christian, allli an honor"hl", digllitiet!, eourlenlls gcnllellwn. Silll,e his
cntrau',e into pnulie Iii" I", has l,,,eu aeti ve, amI has !>eeu devated to lUallY anll
variet! pusitiolls I,y hi. fellow·eitizens, proving true tu every trnsl. He has
written n. lIumh"r uf very ereditahl" P0l'lIlS, and is ulle of the young giants of the
rolce, whose progrccis has I,('('U I"Jth rapid aud sUl'prisiug'.
Pmi. PerrI' was I!~l at 'I~'l'1'e Haute, Ind., Mal'ch 5, 181l0, and comes from
good old Yirg-iui:l and K~nlllel;y st"ck, his muther, Mrs. Anna Peny Ander&lII,
hcing a \'irgiallian, :lllll--T;-I:-I;tT.;;r:-T:har!(" l'~lTY, Es,J.. u Kentuckian, After
;young- Perr." had tilli,hed I,is cducatiun in II", puhlic seho"ls of Indiaua ll~
moved to Loui.s"ille where he Ill:llriculated iu the High Sdwol, thell'in'
\ Hlrcnt"
~'. .,---;----c;----~
.~~~)f. J. )f. )faxwell, and in due tinll' gmduatCiI with Ilislinctilln.
Suhse'luently 1;;:-succc,,-,tllJTI' ,I""d the examination fill' teacher, awl ucing nnder
"gc the 8dl,)01 n"l;nl HU'I"""I,>d lhc mi., !.(ovcl'ning ,nel, eases, pel'lllilling him
,to enll'r the work he has dllne so lI,ur'h til dignify Hnd honor.
In 1877 he entered the Western :'lehonl, and tanght frolll 1878 uutil 1881 ill
the CC;lu;1 High School, having ('harl-;c of the ad";lueecl cia..". rn-'iSS1~vas

.,_lcv~let!

to t~:~il!~...t!.~~e:.:~l'i~~!..E..~~I~~, whicl;pIac~}~)~
IIntil ~'heu he was transierr~dl!l_.JL like position iu the 'Vestel'll Schoo!.
F;;~ he ha(ICllargeoTthe i:a,tel'll ';;Jd "'('sleJ'Jl NighL Schools, nnd hus the
)Io~~r"scntalivechusen uy the A nmni SO(:idy to deliver
the alumni addrcss. He was President of the Louisville Teachers' Association
for l\everal years; PrCjlidentortb~Slllte.TeJ!cher;;ri~'s;;cjn.fIOll;nflri;TPresidenf-'
of the Alumni Society of the High Hehool; \'it,'; J>rl'KTclent, and Secretary, of
the Orl'hauK'IIome of Luuisville; and Grand Serfelltry of the Grand Challter
----~--~'-----------
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of Kelltucky HOYIII Arch MallOlIs. At pre>!<'nt Ilc i" Organiz€'r allli Dire,'tor of
the Aillmni Choral Cluu; Mo"t Eminent Unllld C"mlllalld"r .. f the KlIightli
'relnpIar of Kenllwky, IUlIl a Thirty-third lJegrl'e &'oui"h Hile Mall4J1l \ l)el'"ly
for the Vallev "f Kl'nllll:kv).
III order'to h"ttel' a(',!ilaint him'elf with the science 'If governllll'lIt he took
l~ Ktlld:' of law. !!fIldllatin!( aK vale'lidoriall !I'om the (·~_~:l\\~d~l.!
with the ,legn·... Ilf LL. B. Durillg thl' Pn-,idl'III'V of Ilr. .J. II. Uanwlt, thl: Hlate
[l;li~~,~I~:c')lIfi.>rred Ull MI'. l'al')' tile "egr...e of A. ~1. Ill' ha~ a ..... nllt! allli
,uTi;! I;~;~j~l~~~ I:dit\:~;[i-;;-;I, eOllllletiugll "'IJI"i:~!~,!I~' in the ('OIt.IIII·r"ial ('oll"~e
o(Terre Haute; alltl iK a gr:l<!!!:ai;,,;;r t!.~_lJlanlall"I"1 I.it~J!ll' and ~citlllific
Circle,' ClaM;; of 18lJ3. Aillling at th"rongh an, I urua,1 ",·llIJlal."hil' I.e has htllllied
nn;fcr;;;JIII~I;r-1lIe I('alling edIWalfll'~ of the coulltry, ilia kill/:: II 'p..,-jally· of
"delltilie teaehing. In llai" t'uulIl'l·tiou I", JIlIS vi,iled and ,tlldi.,d at :Hal'th,,'K
Yillt'y,\nl, MaN> , and Challtlllhlllll, N. Y. 1'l'oi: 1'"rr." I'e",( "II original 1"'t'llI al
the dedication tlf the Statl' NOl'loaI Hehool al Frankfol't. I It: Il'aM chosell Ol'allll'
by the Telllplars' Grand l:omnlan,lery at 'fcITe Hanle in .\ ngtbt, 18\1.\ and I,is
a,Ilhvss, "Knighthood AnllJng the ·Colure.l' Haee," lIas ch"IIIt'nt and ""h"larly
and widely ;Ant! fllvorauIyeollllllt"llted upon uy tile 1,1't""" Hl' takes grt'at illtl.-I·eMt
in charitable wOl'k, and iM n. melUucr of the Board uf l\ired"r. of tlw Odd
Fell"ws' HOllie at LOlli,,'ille.
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Ht,\,. Hohcrt Mitchell, A, M,

WIlS hom in Fult,," CQIIUt,V, Keiltllcky, Mardi
IIi" parents wel'e 8Iavl'~, hron,ghtJnllu Nllrlh Carolinajill!i before the
Cidll\J!!:, during which they remo\'ed from Kentucky to Tl'nnelltiee, locating
on a farm, Will n a child hili I)arenhl sent l&illl luauch llchool~ ali the l1!lj~
hood then atforde~;;;~1lOj';Cii'i""Cl7rI;i1;;18f.iluj(i
I,ec~a ';clIlber
(lTlhe~Ct1Urch. Three years after hi" con\'erllion he began preaching,
Hi" faUle 81'rt'ad faf and wille all the "100)' preacher." He was lict'nllCd at 18.
Through the inlluence of friend" he matriculated at "HUlit liniversity, Holly
Spriug., Mi""., entert'd the middle preplll;l~andi';juame,lin-s1l1d .;(;11001
~':l, fui1~_I.'!s junior ye~lI~e. By his upright Chri"tian bearing'
he won the coulideiiee~and studenta.
TIll' Seventh Street Raptist Church of Padncah, hearing of thill.hr.illiant
)"oung di vine, tendered him II eall which hc:..!~ce·p'ted i~ th~_w.i!lt~rof1883. He
pa"tored this church with signal ability for nearly. four year.) having found it
Wilh twenty-five memhers aud left it wjth~e hundred lInd-scventy-tive, lind II
neat IlOllse of worship, While ill lhat city he was u~lited in wedlock to Miliil
Virgie Leach, the lImiable daughter of ~Ir. John Leach. He has fOlilld )[I1l.
MitchI'll II helpmeet indeed, and attributes his success, 8S many uoother good
lllan h"s done, to hcr wise and timely (~ounHeI. While in Paducah he d"eided
to~,~,.If()r the MaSler's ]kgree in the Wesleyan U;"i·~er.;iilj.(njoou~i~,gton,TIl.,
which I;; IlllI'sued with sigl;uT success, bl;t~';;~'~i-;;~~~i~';'that hc·c';,ill liave the
----..~--------------
<!.egl'ee conferrcd by the State U~livefSity,
he did not take the eXllminlltion,
---------~~'~-=------~
I rll..\v:.,~~~lled ~~J...!.I~.~~ate ~trel.'l B~Et.i~.s:h."r~!."t Ilowling~;reet~jl1~[ I~Jl
lS"i7:_ lIe remained pastor oTtTlr;cKI;~ch nine ye".ra. '~I~J~~!~~(heen
I~ electcd President of Simmons Memorial Collelle, b~' the Trustees,"Whii:h
.. .....-cJ"--'~1
'~"""""'~/~
•
l'~S1llOn Ie new lOr seven Yl.'ara. Some 01 the ablest young ulen and women III
SOlltlIel'lll\elltlicky are graduates of his school. He was calleA..!.9._.!JI.-e.JlJ.I.l.i!l
/ .~ l..i
Sl~!:~ Hal'~st Church, Lexington,JEj ull':1HI!J_6, tilling his plJl'il lind ministerC, ·.. J.i
ing t,;(ll';congregation with credit to himself ann his race. lie has I.lt,en idell-'
lilied with eyery progrelllii\'e and aggressive movement in which the race has
"I'CII interested for the plillt twelve yeufS,
With about I~'fj hundred rcl're,enlativc !\e!lP) /IIell he appeared l,dore the

1,11\111.
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lIouse aUlI Sellattl COllllllitll'eouf the I.egisllllllre "I' l;:ellllll'k~', pr"lcs!ill!j' againH
tl~.. 111]~"~li,'" of lhe Sep"rllle ('oaeh lIill. Ill' 11'11. aPI'"illtl·tI olle uf thc 'peakl'r,
.,n that o('('asioll, aho;;I~I~hi('h evclIllhe L"lIi,dll .. (·'.lIrierJulIl'Ilal reported;
"'Hev, H,,!Jert Mill'h"II, A. '1.,l'n'~i.ll·lIt ,jf the :-;illll!!O!.I,"~ll~ri~1S'~"
lit U,,"lill' 1'1··.·\
\\·illllext add",·", ~IHikt:'~i;;llilF.\·an;. ~Ir.
, lI('h{·! ('a '",' fllrward, II .. i. tall alld lIIu'('ltlar, allll",t "ahl-hcatled. alltl a
I.....i,>.,t I'e'"'"thell(,o. Ill' \\'a, allxilllls ,IIl'IIlher tlay f""I'nell' :-'allilu sti" Ill' a
""r wilh Chili lhat he IIligl,. all,·,t hi, 1,,\'" III ""11111"." 1,,\· tiel'll, ,,J valol' ou Ih..
ti,·I,1 ui I.att"'- l1e apl'l,an'" '" a KI'lIllll'kiall I'l'OlIti IIi till' llalll .. alld r,~.~i
1,1, :-;Ialt', TI,e "i;Il,ks !'l'ad 11,1.' >I"lIl' Hilde '" Ihe "Ililt',. tl", ,,'IIIl' teXI ru,,,ks ill
M1WOfaIl" walke", Ihe ~;II11" 'I !'loch. All \\l'I'\' "lUll"" oi "III' 1,I"o.t alltl all
r... ·"~I,ized~ll· Falherlwllliof timl alltl ti,e fdlll'hl,ip IIi loan. Thl' "hiteb hatl
1'",,11 kiwI til the hlack!> in K"1l11l1'ky, illr \lhi .. l. all I:p'atitllile Was tllll'; '1'11(')'
110,,1 helpl·d ,llelll to estahli,h Sl·I",,,", all" \·"",tI a lax. allllllall~' to 'lislal~1 tI~ .. n.1.
.\il~.!'all the g""" that I,ad ocelJ tlolle in a ljll:lrll'l' "I a """tur\' "he dlsl'I'~lnl
Hatt' ;l"ajn~t thl·1)J 'HIW:.'
\Vhv shllt tlll-,n lJ~ pl:ll·t_~~ that IInlv wlll(l'~'
a-,c• •lil.d I,v their sen'ant" an,1 criilljl!"J~.ter,Rll-'-'.!;~!~.I,heJ.tiJL_".ll~.';.ifie,.

l"all enl\'r'!

\rla\' gall goud

(~i(i7.ens,

and th{~ ~t'grn,

hl!i.lIIHnrr III

g-ulul

('llIZt'u-

n

,hil'eI"'ry da~', i.,\~ II·gislaling 11111Icce,,'arily ag,linnt hilli:) HI:\', .\Iildl .. ".111:
tillll('d in thi" ,train for ""IIII' li'lIl', HI' dwelt 1·lolllI,'ntly "1"'11 dIll ,'hastlty "I
th .. ."cgl'l' hOllie a, it j,; today. and {'o,wl"d,'d wilh the -tall',lIient t~lat :1",.1' wcrc
not no\\' I.efol'e a "onllllitt',e IIi tlte lien.·l'al AsseIII hh' SCeklll!{ s"clal nghl", !Jnt

l:'ivil righls."

.

Hev. ~litl'he:J ha, lillctln,anY_~!.'1'9EIJ!..I}.Ll'0sit~!Lil}__ .n_i,:I!!!.I!'.~.J. At one
tilne ~;;l:;·;I;Il.:,.lr.;:r;~(ij;~'II~~ul0!~~~:~ity,lIe has
heell Asislallt .\I'''!>-I·"tor I,f tl,,: (ielwnd ,\"ociali"n 01 Kl"ltlwky Ba!,tisl', President of the Slate Teaeh("s' Assoeiation, \'ice Pre,ident of the ~ ltional Baptist
Edl1cational ('onvention, \'iee l'rc~idl'nt of the ~ational Baptist Convention,
and CIIII;nli"sioner of Kcntlwky to th; Atlanta Exposition. He pfl'ached before
the American }Sational Baptist (l,nvdntion in \\'abhington, Il, C" in 18!J:1j an,1
r"ad an tible pl' per Iwfllre the Nillional Baptist Educational (;on\'ention ut
MOn!f(I)IIICI'y, Ala" in 1894; all;(), a paper lxoflll'e the ~ational Baplist Convention at St. Loui_, Mo" in 1891;' III' has '1«..- a;l>o"k iu press entitled, "Biblical
E..-su)·s 011 Important Subjcct"."

DR. EDWARD ELLSWORTH

U~DERWOOD,

ARRIVED FRANKFORT 1891
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p 61/ E. E. Underwood was born in Mt. Pleasant, Ohio, June 7, 1864.
lp 62/ Graduated Western Reserve Medical College in Cleveland in March
1891. Located his practice in Frankfort, Where he has been successful.
"In December, 18 1 he was elected Secretary of the Anti-Se arate Coach
state Executive Committee, and is at resen holding that osition. In
POll lCS he is a power in the Republican party of Kentucky. He is
President of the state League of 'Colored' Republican Clubs, a member of
the Republican City and Count C o m ~ ~rankfort and Franklin
coun y. He has Wlce served~as a dele ate to the Re ublican state
convention of Kentucky."

I

I---------------------------===-----=-~___=:o
BrOG
H. JACKSON, EDUCATOR
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John IT. Jackson, President uf the State Norn;al Sehool of Kelltuckl', was
born·in Lexin.ton, Octol~18,'j0. He received his earl education'" the
1'~I,Jie seho0i.~tJ~Bl.!!.e-Siras~etro~s ailerward~~rillg ~er'a Colle !-'
from rhich he <rracluated with hi h honors in Jnne,...lii1.:J, having the flattering
distinction of being the first Ne<rro to graduate in Ken Luck)'. Aiter graduating
he ta.nght for a number of years In Lexington.
waH elected a Delegate-at-large to the Repnblican National Convention
in 1880, bcing the r~L .• egro to reecive ~nch reeognitlOll lrom liS ))(I1·ty in Ihis
aristocratic old sla ve State.
n t liS conventIon Ie was one of the hi~tol'le,and _
f~ity to Grant-in that memomble struggle has formed
one of the most dramfltic pages in the annals of our country's polical history.
Prof. Jackson removed in 1881 to Kansas tu become l'l'incipal of Lincoln
High School ot Kansas City, Mo., 'tnd discharged his duties in a mo~t creditable
manner.
e was appointed by the Gover:nor of Kansas, at difierent times, as
Clerk of the Jury Commission, and ,r1so Clerk of the Poliee Board of Kansas
City, Kan., ·serving in both positions with commendah\e ability. He was matlc
a IIH~lOlJcr of the Board of Examiners for Kansas City, Kan., no other Negro
h:tving ever been pl'el'iollsly so honored in the State. He was .]JfOminelll]Y
mentioned for the position of State Auditor (If Kansas, to succeed Hon. E. P,
McCahe in 1886, but mode.>tly cieclined 10 become a candidate.
In 1887 he was called hack to Kentllcky to accept the Jlosition of President
of the State Normal ScJ~ool located at Frankfort, which position he still holds.
Whcn it Iil,:;t bec:une known that an effort would b~ Iila:de to pass a Se <ti'ate
Coach Law in Kentncky, Ira!, Jacbon came bole y to the front and was the
lil'st UHm to r,llse his yoke agalOst t Ie measure at a !iU ) lC meetll1' 111 the latter
I~Jf 1891 at the COrllll linn Baptist Church ill Frankfort. lIe was a prominent member of the comlnlttee w lIC
oug It against the enactment of this I
infamous law. '''hen a (lele 'ation of 5el'eml hundred Negroes-:KentlJcki,~ns,:tS
truly as th/HI,il white-a) cared before tlte Governor tu ask him not to recommend the btlV in his m"ssage to the Legislature, I'rof. Jackson aCled as Master
of Ceremonies, introducing tlte speakers,
- - - - - - - - --- ~

He

~~---~
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When Lhe hill came u , in the L "i,;IaLur~ of K 'nluckv Prof
select >J h\' Lhe Auti·:';e Jarate Coa~h Slate ConvenLiun I gn--l!eioru the JOWL.
R;ilrc;;;-;]' onuuittee and >role;;t a"aiust its ,as.,age, \I'hieh dilly he pel'f"rmcd
ill a Il1aHllrly aJJrc.is, urgiu~ a law ha~ed nl'0n eonditious ralher than upon
col,~r. It might l,e well to herllnole that a law 'ell1b()dyin~ the same ideas was
recl:utly passedlby the Legislalure oj ROllth Cal'llJina 10 Ihe satisfaelion lJf both
race~. To Lhe laslillg shame lJj Il,e while man in Kenlllcky, who in days of
slavel')', as well ,IS freedom, has u~uall,l' I,eeu kiud alld eon~iderale to the hlack
lIIau, as ClJllIl'ared wiLh ,,(!allr Soulhel'll . 'lale" th,· :-c la1':lte Coach 11' I 1 ' .
a 1:lw, 3tHi rl'lnains Ul''''' the ,'Ialllte I",()k~ IIf the :-'t;1t<' loJa,\'.
. -Prof. Jal'ksO[;' .,., as Chilirman "f lhe C",nlluiltee n Edncilti'mal Slati 'til's f"r tlw l\egr" race at the "Todd's Fair in }8U:3, and make a report which
\\,a's I'nl)!Jshcd exteJlsively and fil\'orable l'ululllented upon hy the press oi thl'
l'nited Slatlls, He was une of till: Kenl.u'.:k' ClJmmissionllrs to tl'e Allilnta
Expositiun, aud, hy in\'iLation, lIl"rll' an addl'e:;.-; c"\'erin~ the growth of Xel;l'O
Edul'aliou io Kentucky, which alln",led ollll'h "ttenli,»1. H.\' iuvitillion of the
::ienaleof Kentul'ky, in March 1807, he "ddr,,:;~ed that distinguished brnnch oj
the Legislalllre, anrlnwde"" ia\'ol'able an impression as to secure an appropriation of :tboutS4,OOO cash, and an ad(lition:l1 annual appropriation of Sl,400 for
the ueudil of the State Normal School.
No Illan in Kentucky enjoys more fnlly than l'rof. ,Jal'ksun the conf"lence
and esleem of both mces. Hi,; life has been de\'oted til c·ducatidn. 'Fhe progress
of Lhe institutiun, of which he has been Pr~sidcnt f,,1' the past ten year', is a
tribute lIlore elo'[llent t.han any wlJrrls could 1,,,,,,,il)I~' Le to his wonh and work
in this liis cho~eu field. In an llluinenL degree he combines all of those qualities
of head r:nd head which go to make up exaILed nlanhoo'l. In him his race
rCl'ugnizes a safe and wise leader. ~or is this all. He isan embodiment of the
highest type of Chri.tianitr and nrorality, am1 it can Irtlthlul1ly be saidCif I,im:
1'.

"His life is g-elltle,
.
And the elements so mix iilhilll '
Th"t Nature might hold him unlO all the world
A.rid say, 'This is a lIl:ln.' "

BIO~
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Mu. E. Belle Jackson.
Mrs. E. Belle Jackson, President of the Onh:ln and In,lus ial lIo D,t".Jlt
J.cxin"llJn, WllS born in Boyle county, Kenlnek.\·, llel'ellJher 31 1848, \Vhen
old enough h"r Ploots, Monroe and ~lary E. :<Iitehell, seut her to ~s..£hg.g.)
which the town oflkia1s permitted the free Negroes to conduct. They were
sla\'e.i, but hired their time. In:l. few year! they Lought their fre~
when ~lle was eleven years old her ruo er ok her to Xeniil, Ohio inten •.ling"..
to lIlt her il~ school at \\ ilberforee, but she was too young to luatricnlate, as
tile)' dill not rllllJliL htudents under fifteen years old: so she placed her in the
~l'ublie~l, taught b Miss Sarah J. Woodson a-terwar hv MI'. John
R Blackburn, where she remained three years; beiug vcry apt she soon took
rank with the leadin/': PtJpils.She professed religion when twe! ve years old, and joined the Methodist
Cllurch. She returned to her Kentuckv home to send \·aeation. Althongh
"---:-~-;---;-:':-~ ...........-;----'.~-,-:-..,.....-,.
~ry young she was energetic ancl LOok an aciiv~ part in Sun( a.v school and
church work, Rev. John G, Feel the verierable foumler of Berea College,
met Miss :'tIitchell-;hile preaching in Danville one Suuday, amI was so attracted
bY' her thal he finally induced her pilrent..i to allow her to go tOSillJlll~~I'on to
tcadl t Ie contra and women an children who h:Ld ilsselllb!ed therc. This was
her hrst. cxpcl'Icnce as n. tc:\chcr, and was ;,\1' f/,onJ pleasant.
The .\me.rican \1 issi"narv _\s;ocialion had alread\' sent a nnlllher of white
-------~......
.
teachers there fro'll Lhe North who were leaching' the Iiule "niggers," hut when
a ::\e '1'0 teacher elLllIe, one edectl ,ualiticd for Lhe work thev reruse(lto~t
i~e ,lining roo-m ",·hile·she .vaS eating. with two exceptions, .Mrs. Colton and
dallghter, who wcre Chl'islian womrn. The lan,Uad.\' to1,1 He\·. Fee that shc
wOIII,1 nolgi\'e \1 iss Mit"I,ell a plate aL till' table. l1e said, "Then I will give
her ,<line!'" Hel'. Fee rep~rLed til" narrow-rninded LCiLchers to the Mis:;iollarJ

-------
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A~~(Iciation, right prevailed, and ~[is8 Mitchell harl no furthcr trouble.

As in

IIlU~t "a,es whelllhe Negro i~gi"en a "l,ancl', she became ve~y 1"'lJular, afterward
Leaching in J~, T&uisville, ~ic~, j{ichlllond, Lpxin 'lon and

ulhc,·· >lae~, in Cenlral Ke~.

~

J'\:ding lhaL ~he conln be more ,,'ernl if more thoronghlL.preparcil for

7

(1. b9

.chool work she entered 'Berea College in the full of 1867, aud \tn.U.1.t:Lha.DLg.r;ill.,
--~~~-----~
n,iwd, as was ler IIltention, had ncot Cupid interfered. W l ~ ~
fir:>t American l>li8:iionary school ever taught in Lexin'ton Sle Illet her prosent
~\",,--.
~k
~I
hu:>ballll, Mr. J. C. J acksull, now the popular LlIuestolle ~treetullderta ·er. Tiley
~ ~ ~eacl; other and were soon engaged to marry. Mi"'l
Mitchell was'ambitiu, s to finish the course, hut Ur. Jackson, who had already
waited three years, urged an early marriage. So she left collegl;.,.Jmd...Eeh~naq
In, 1871 the' were married.
-~. Jackson afterward tau Itt in the schoolH of Lexington and Fayette
count~·. For the past ten 'ears Bhe h . ,j ven her time larg"l' to charita hie
work. F.he seems to oe imbued with the wilSliionary spirit, and is cvnstantl,..
~ aJI in her RoweL I<L nplift her race. Five years ago, with a number lit
other lallies, tihe concei \"(,d the ill ' of ·tablisl11n • nO, lall ndnstrial Hom.
The reporlti submilted and published in this book show huw well the work i.
succeed i ng.

---

----
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Lewis George Clark.
Lewis {'corge Clal'k, the original or "(;eor;;e [Iarris," the noted charnctel'
in .\[;·s. Harriet Bcedler Stowe's epoch.making uon:!, "Cllcle Tom's Cabin,"
"';IS l,om in : \ I a ~the properly of S;lmnel Campbell, in
1~12. Although born in slavery he is thl·ce·fourths white.
His lllothtr wast"heliallghter of Sam'IH,'1 Campbell, a Mauison county, KeutuckYLs1a"e owner of
ulCh descell.!::. l~as Dilniel Chu'k, a Scol.clll an who ser ~ .
H ~ , and who came to Kelltuek)' shOl"lly aflcr peaCil was declared.
He I,ecame infatuated wiJ-h Canlpbell's pretty yellow girl. and they !i\'cd to"ether
a-':"hllshalld '11lll wife, ,assin the latter ears of their life in Lexino-ton in a
h"uSt that stoou on the comer of BrolLdwav and ,rain streets. Her name was
E;lli line, and she i~ described as bei Ilg one ~f the hC1l1dsomest III d t~oes ever born
ill_Kentucky. Ihniel (;lark died at Lexington in Hl20, his widow sun'i,-ing
him ul\til J833, whell she died with cholera, which was epidemic throughout
the South that y€Oar.
,
'-,
When S;tJl1llel C.lInp')ell's OU!\' ,lau~J1E'lrl1la;'ried Dr. Blanton he )resent~d
Gevrge (;Iark, (wiJi> was then six ypars old) to her as a wedding gift.' She made
a hou . ·e L"v of hirn and he le"rned- hllw to do all kinds of \\'olU'tn's wo~h"
,
-3.:0: ~~gJ :-i Jillnlng, wea.ving, elC. lIe became an expert in srinning flax threucl
lin t1;e "little" wheel, aiUisarnl'lcs of his work shown the w.riter atte~t the suo,
!,(:rinrity of lh" thread he manllf""lnred. When George was 'seventeen years
old Dr. Blantl"r {ai led, and he was solll at sheriH"s sale.
IS pure laser was
GCllera ._amnel Kenllady, of GUITard eo,rnty, one of the largest and wealthiest
h.'ndowners in the Slate, and he had a repnLrtion 0 ~s
slav,,!;, oi whie 1 he owned a large nLllnber:- Bllt Lhe good looking yellow boy,
Geur"e, J""'ing been traine,l to do hCJnscwork by hi~ fOI'mer mistress, was given
:;inlilar \\'ork to dll by his new owne,'. His yonng muster, Samuel Kennady;'Jr;,
, was a,bont t-he age of George, "ctcl when the ol-d glmernl-dieil, he treuteu George
with lhegreatest con~ideratioll. Upon the J"ath of the sCi'linll Thomas Ken,
nady, (;eorge was given tl) his danghter, Mrs. Willianl Bridges. 'When Bridges.
died heavily in de!'t, all his properly, illclnding the slaves, was ~oJd by adnlini,trator. Ucorge was the only "i(;ee "i propeny that was nut sold,'~I r,;. Bridges.

9c

-

--
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\xoj:ging to retain him, Tn the final settling lip of Ihe eotate it was fUlIlld lhat
Ueorg c wOllld ha ve to he dispo:ed of, allll he SO n disco\'cretl lhal negotiatiuns
,,'ere pending belweell the administrator and Chcllllwetil :lll" I.awlc".", a linn of
.Ial'c tlealers in Lexington who bl>lIght Xegroes to send Sonth. (il:"r"e a~kecl
'the administrator if I 'ntended to ,end him Sotllh, and he replied, "Yes I am
joing to sell on down ~onth and when you gld there yuu will lind that \'onr
eO or"-George is nearly white-Uwill not save yOll from doing the sallie work
.SOther Ne 'roes."
'M several years prior to this time Gc"rge had been allowed to do udd ju.!Js
'for pc'>pl" in the neivhburhood, and ht: had ,m\'ed his money with the intention
a/buying himself, a practice followed by wany of the Letter cia,s of ~t:groes in
Ihis Stale, He harl afso made l:ulltiidt:raiJlc money in gatl,erin iJlu" gras.~ seed.
"lIc~
'n a "'ood hllrse, sad Ie a'nd iJ.1clle. I~ad
a,bout '100 in c' sh. W.!;en he teamed that he was to he suld ,down Soutl" he
~!!!LI)is brothtr Milton, who was two years his junior, dceided to run awaY ani
seek a homc in the Xorth. An elder siHer had, died ~in New Orleans, leavi,ng
'them a handsome estate, whieh would have heen ample to pllrcha~e their free'dom; but under the law slaves could oot inherit properlY, and the therefore
'tillW nothing UpCIl tn t1l.em--b.u.Lllig.ltLQ!..J:!Je must abject slavery in the cotton
fields uf the South. Their ~cotch hluod boiled in indignation at the thonght of
the latter contingency, and in the dead of night they' left their old Kentucky
home and ~ode North. They went, tl) Canada, bnt had only been there a short.
lime when Milton deterJlli'ned to come to Lexington to see his sister. He dis,'gllisecl hims~~harl not been in the city long until he was' recognized and
sent back to the administrator uf "Villialll Bridges' cstate. Before he could be
/j(Jld down Sonth he escapc,] agliin, and went to Oberlin, Ohio, from which point
he communicated with Gcorge, and the latter soon joined hini at Oberlin.
, George was taken into the family of ilirs. Frances Saffurd (a-nelce or~'IR':"'Stoii'e),
who lived in Camhrirlg-eport, Mas.Qachusetts. Mrs. Sarro
tau"ht Geor/-re to
read and write. He leamed rapidly, anu would'often entertain crowds of eager
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this he made lUany speches in Ohio lIud othcr Northern Slales.
A-vthe breaking out olthe war he wellt to Canada. After the war \Va"
over, the late Colonel Willi<Lm Ca~"ius (;uudllJe and other ;Ii.tin 7uishell Kcutnc 'lans persuaded him tu come tu Kentuck\' anll try and induce the Ne"'l'ues
at t1..~ :State, who at that tilile had the K· n-as fever, t,o remain in Kentuckv
AU
nuL be carrie alVa\, with the stories of the K"II,as oomers.
e spoke iu
ne~v ., cou t f the ~tate, and hy his wurk lie sllceeeded il~
many Negroes fr';-~ lea~lg r{enluck.v.
more recent years he traveled
throughout the country deliYerin!{ lecltlres ,;n ulu times in the SOI:th.
,
In l!i9b the veneraLle wIJrke,· for his race bt:callle,enfeeIJ!etl, uud was unable
to do anything for a livelihor,d. \\'he~i. conditiun became known, eharitaiJly
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listeners with stOl"ics of slave life in Kentuckv. He became SO noted from tell_
in these stories that eu Ic fur miles around 'came'Lo Mrs: SafTorclto sec him a,nd
to leam something of the in'stitntion of slavery as known in the Southern States.
He a.ttrllcte,l SO much attention that news reac lCa \.entuc·y 0 lis Olngs, a.nd
William Bridges' administrator sent Lewis Postlewait and Thomas B. M-egowan,
of Lexington, after the two Cla,rk brothers. Thev succeeded in ea lllrin Milton and retul'l1in him
tuckv' bu~ Geo; e made his esca e through some
lee 111lcalit of the Jaw <Lnd went to Portland, Maine, where he began giving
lectures un the II Legree" type of slave owners in t 1e 'out 1. He lectured'
throughont Maine and the New England States.
e retul'Ded to Mrs: Salford's
in 1844, ha\'in~ l{<Linec1un almost national reputation as the daring slave ,)~e, turrI', al1ll having stirred the !,eo!11e of the North against human slavery tO,sueh
an exL'nt that the abl,liti'ln of tha.t institution was possible. His reappea,ranc~
in Ohio ercl,tcd <L great deal of eomment anu no little excitement, Hundreds of
friends came to Oherlin anll assu'reel him that shouln his owners from Kentueky
attcmpt to capture him again thcy would protect him with their lives. After
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disllosed persons all over tl,e Korth and in Kentucky, sent 1'l1lall contrilmtiuns
which Illatel'ially assislt:u him, but h.is destil.lltiun lI'aSllQ.!.)ully re~ untiLjt
b~,t1ne kuuwn tu ;\Ir. Charles l'mbers uf IJunedin, Uta 'u ~ew Zealand, a r':!llanthropic gentleluan and J11usici,1O Ef the rar anti ",des. He succecded' in
getting up a benefit music' I formance in Dunediu for Lewis George Clark,
which netted seventy pounds sterling, ur :::350. Tl,is Illoney, raised seven thuusa ld miles away, \Vas seni to Mr. Clalk in March 1blJ'i. h was placed in the
hanus of Mayor J.
'imrall, urLexington, who usell it in providing for the
needs of this man who had maue hiswry.
In disposition Lewis George Clark was as gentle as a child; his honest)' was
proverlJial, and he had the respect, esteem and confidence of all who knew him'.
He was intimately acquainted with the Beechers, William Lloyd Uarrison,
Wende!! Phillif's and the uther great leaders iff the 'pro-slave~y mo\'Cment. He
outlived. all of them, his only living contemporary in 1897 being Gp.neral Cassius
Marcellus Clay, ot White HaJJ, Madison cl,illHy; Kentucky.

WALLACE ARKANSAS GAINES, OF NORTHERH KY; REPUBLICAN LEADER
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p 76/ Born in Dayton, Ohio, Apr 15, 1858; had a K background. Sent
to Dayton public schools. - Went to Lima, Ohio to live with /p 77/ mother,
and entered the mixed schools of Lima. This was in 1875, and, marks the date of his
ado ltion of l'
y as his future horiHl.
I-laving two uncles in Covington,
ICy., O. S. Burton and Lovell Gaines, he went to :hat city and made his home
with them. His active nature, howltvej', \Yi.!.Yld.not permit him to remain idle,
and he at once engaged in business, where he handled furniture and feathers.
Although not yet a voter, he was a leader in politics among his people,
and so acti\'e and if f1nenlial was he that in 1~8:~ he was a 'oin ted b Hon.
o ln Rherlllan, then Secretary of the Treasury, a United States Storekeeper
tmder Hon. W. S. Holder, Collector of the Sixth Kentucky District; and after-.
w'iii'iJs umler General J. W.. Finnell, the successor of !III'. lIolder. j-jpre, ugain,
M'r. GaInes' accuracy, efliciency a.nd close allention to details lJel'ame manifest,
iHld he was soon known and mted as one of tbe best slO"ekeerers in the scrvice.
A change in the Administrasion removed MI'. Gaines from the l.1. S. seJ'Vice.
He then became If. hauling contractor, handling 1111 the grain and whisky of the
distilleries of U. Holterhotr and List & Block, and,in adrlition to this being the
snperintendent or general manager of the lullel' distillery. As soon, however,
as thp. Republican party came into power again, MI'. Gaines was restored to the
sen'ice, beiog uppointeu-thia time a {T. S. Gauger, in which oflice. he had equally
high rating a. when a storekeeper. --..-c..
•
If Mr. Gaint:s has any o~e quality ahove :lI1other, it is that of untiring
activity. It is manifested in social aflairs no less dian in business and political
maIlers. As a re"dt of this lie ha' allaeheJ hilllscif to many seNcl societies
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and urders. IIe is a ~lason,
taken all the degl"(~es to that uf I{night
TenlJdarj he is an 0dd""Tidlow, haying attained to thl! rank of Past (,rand 1Ia:<tel' therein, and is also a member of the Patriarchy. 13ul the ·oeiet." in whkh
he takes greatest imercst, i-s that of the united Brothers of Friendship. This b
,Inc, nu' "unlll, tn )Ir. Gaine~' int~le';l in the ad"ancement of hi~ race, tlli~ being
<li.tined.\' a :\egro organizatiun, having for i~ purpose the nnification of thc
ra'·C. In 1889, at B')wling Green, Ky., he was electcd Grand Master of the
B. F. and :::i. ~. .. .all( nls been re-elected each year since. COlllment is nnncees..ar)'. Snllice it to say, that un,ler his adrninistmtion the growth, prvsperil)'
anel influence <>f the order in Kentucky hus been unrarallelled.
Bnt few Olen have been mure acli,·e nr Letler known in the political llR:lirs
vf the I:)tute of Kentucky thun i'Ir. Gaines. For the past sixteen years he has
b"en a delegate to every city, count)' and StaUlcunvenlionj for.J.!!e past t" eln'
year:; he has I,een a lueml,er of the Re ,ubli .
Exe Iti"e Committees of hoth
Kenton eUllnt)' and the city of Covington, and at present a II\Cill er-at- arge uf
t~1-tcl1:ffi2~ be was elc'cteel a State delegate-atlarge to represent the Hepuulican State Leagne at Rllfralo, N. Y. As an evidence of the high esteem in which he is hel!! by those in authority, it lllily be
stated tbat in 1895 he was appuinted Commissioner fo'l' the ::ltate at the Atlanta
expusition; and in 1896, he wa~ commissioned !:>y the Govertwr as a State representative to the Xashville Exposition.
!II r. Gaines' strun'" forte is that of oratory.
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ON les;:; thaD a decade after the proclamation freeing the· Negro
t the South, and long before the freedman hacl gotten tlB'ough

of
rejoicing over the incidents attending that event, the Colored Fair Association wa., inaugurated. O,J! Augu~ 11, 18~, a maS8 meetin ~
W!18 held at Ladies' Hal in the cit of Lexincrton.
Henry King, for
hi;:; active and earnest work lind en thusiasm in the ent.erprise, \\'lIS
made Chairman, and Henry Britton, Secertary. t!\e object of the
meeting being stated by the chait'man a ermanent (H _anizatioll was
forn)ed. Henry King was elected President; H. H. Harvey, Vice
Presideut; James Tumer, Treawret'; Henry Scroggins, Secretary;
and a Board of Directors, consisting of five members, .James Harvey,
. Thomas Slaughter, George Peny, E. G. Smoot and Theodore Clay.
Theee were the .first to be thus honored by this enterprise, and of the
number named above only two slIrvive, at this date, May 1, 1897,'
namely, Thedore' CIllY ltnd H. H. Harvey.
, -4J the meeting in ] 869 it was agreed hat tift sh 'of the
stock. should be put on sale at $]0 pf'r share, and 'in a shah time
two· thirds of the stock was disposed of. Subsequently the amount of
stock was raised to oue hundred and l::ight sharCil, which were reaqily
taken by responsible parties. Grounds were secured on the Newt' n
pike, a short distance from .the city, where the firsj:.jail' was held holp ,
October 6 to 9, inclusive. Three fairs were helel on these rmullets
and with such uuex ectetl success that the Association cuncluded it
would be more profitable to lease grounds and improve them with

-

--
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building8 ancl cllnvenirncps as would be better suited alld
. adl pted to the purpo~e.
10 1 ;2 a lcu8e tor a eriod of fifteen ears ~a8 secure,1 on n
~-tract of lun ahollt one fnile from the cit liiUJti!;<5i1 the .GeorvetolV
like. .-\ bOllt SB,.jOO was ex elllleu un in! ruvemeut8. .-\. semi·circle
alllphitheatre, with a eeuin cupal'i~, a dwelling- liOuse and
"Ia III'S were erected, ancl a half Illile track made, besilles other nece~lllllr"veruel1's. For the t:Jllowin fifteen -ears the fairs were
I etc! on these grounds. The large nuu increasing attendance from
Y;ar to year, tbe hi!;h cla~1l of the exhihits, tbe very best and finest
lilo·k of the Blue Gra!!.':! cOllllties being bronght there to contend for
the liberfll premiums /lnd purses oHered, soou convinced the managers
that the recent impruvements were inadequate to the uemand. The
hillf wile track
royifJU' uusatisfwtor
was abanuoned the amJ;!l1itheatre was found no
lar e enouJ'h ·to accomm ate-o.ue-third
of the yi~itur8, and a hall in wIJich was exhibited the handiwork of
women was too small.
Something must be done, as th,!Lfifteen years' leaae had expired,
allCl it was evident tuat thf\ AS:iocilLtion must have larger and better
grunnd~ to ac('orumoilate its increabing patron»ge. Some o(the membrrti were of the opinion that it would be more prudent to purchase
gronuilti and improve them to meet the demands of the Association.
OTIJers lhought it be_Lto hare a conllUlttee wait upon the White F~
Ac~ti()n t~ert!in if an ugreem nt cq.uld ~le.ifor hollli'ii"g
the 'egro Fair on its rounda. ,'uch a' committee was finallyap-

-
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pointed ancl it succeeded in making a conti'act satisfactory to both
organizations.
, T~t fu;;t fair held bv Ne ro~s on the White Assnciat;oll grollnds
\\'tIS ill 181\7 and since tit II their fairs have bccu held there.
They
are considered tbe fine"t lind betit adapted grounds for fair I.lucl racing
pllrpooea iu Anlerica The proximity of the 'rouude to the ,·t)'..-luth
all electric car line rnnnill to the ate that COllve'S pa<sengers
f-;:olll allY art of tl
city for ?i centsj a ~'ace course pronounced by
all fir;;t-clallo horsemen to be the equal of anyj a uouble-decked
amphitheatre, with a seatin" cap-aeil of 8 QOOj a tipacious floral
bli~l sufficient stable room tu accommodate the stock, gives to the
C,,jored Fair A.,,;ocialion and it:; thou~ands of patrons au advantage
:lUd pleasure they did not before enjoy.

/

(1.

1/ /

Since the removal to t~e prp.seut location the fair~ have gr,)wn in
. ilUport-l.nce an popn artt '.
LUy n~w attmctllJllti h W~ b~ lU;L ed
, aud c,hanges made each se;L50'l, so as to (1 l ILW.Ly with ~he m lltOt,my
and leuium that 80 often ~h'Lra·;terize like exhibition. The o-ncel's
in preparing their catalolYue always take ~peci;ll cue and 71eep interest In ~tri;irig to accommodate all cla.."-5es of women's handiwork, and
very often the Recret\ry makef; a pel'lional CallVl\i;S alUolJ~ them. It
i~ the prime deeire of the Associatiuu to create rivalry alii I thereby
stimulate and encourage induEtl'y and arti;;tic talent c5pecially among
young women.
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To show the ullsell1shness of the A.s"ul:iatioo liberal premiu,ll'l are
ofl....red Oil all articlee exhi bited in fioral hllll:-witbou t en try file.
,Thid department of the fair has gl'(lwn from year to- year nntil it is
now one of the main attractions. The b:):)ks of the Associa.til1n art;
<=
open to the ~. and (Jften the exbibits ot' the bpst white people
compete for the prizes. Auother iurlispensibJe attraction of the fair
'is the speer! ring. Tbe people demand something more enlivening
n~]d exciting than the ordinary ring show,;, and will have, it or they
will: not 'attend, as they have u.'ready demonstrated bere. This is a
courltry of gryat borses and intere~ted horsemen, and' the Association.
'cannot ignore'the de~nds for exhibitions of speed.
-'
Tbe liberaliry and generosity of the officer,; have added mu:b to
-the Association's popularity and success, and the proruptneos, wi~h
\vhich:all obligations are illet have given it a financial st.anding in the
commtlnityto be envied, Libel'l1.1 purses and premiu~ls' are offered
and promptly paid in cash jusrassoon as the judges make their decision and' the same is reported to the Secretary. Often belated' ex·,
hihitors are accommodated with .'xtra rin!!s nccol.!l fla"jell with llluHlt>ome
premiums rather than that they should go away disappointed after
having prepared their stock. As Uluch as 350 or 75 is ofte~ iven
for exli'a races after_the cata~g:ue races have _bee~xhaut;ted: The
,amuse)uentij are never allowed to Jag although they come very dear
I

ometilllCS.
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The Association has been libcral in the distrU:>ution of compli.

{}V

~~

m,cntary badg~s, li~e_ral in i~auv~rtiEJ.!..ng, libe0.!..)11 looking !li.ter the
comfort of its guests, and liberal iOn the pay of its empleycs. Upon
these principles only can a gr-eat fair be slIccessfully couducted. It
, takes over $2,000 to run the - Lexington-Fuir exel usive of the pre-

- 7 fJ·

82

o-(~
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ruiuUJS nnd purties, besides a great measurc of work and worry. The
Directors and managers, for the aIllount of lilue auJ labor giYcn, arc
Jea,;t'requitted. Their work extenc15 througllOut l,he year, b.oard meot·
ings to attelld unfl cOllllllitlee \\' 'k of all kinds to b..E:: done. During
the fair to make an ideal officer lJue should keep busy. There are
always on hand sharpers anJ "cherneI''; that ha\'o III be lookt;d after.
Yuu will find oue cla.-.s at the gate trying to beat their way in, and
still another at the Secretary's office trying by 8ume lUcan,; to defraud
that officer out of a premium. Sud] uw;cl'upulous persons \yill, in
order to fill a ring, enter a horse to be ,;howu in Ii cla.~g to which h~
dOt;s not belong, o~ for the same purpo,;e they will enter an animal
that is not on the grolllll!s, rmd, when tllat fiLet i" ascertained, will
claim it to be no f~lUlt of theirs and demand a show for their money.
Many ot.her sllarp practices are re:'Ol'ted tel which ,at times become
very annoying. So an o/ticer cannell be idle and clo his duty. He
must Le on the alert.
Since the organization of' the compauy seven meu have beeu
~nored with the Presiden;:y: H.;nry King, who sen'ed for the yearn

)7
'
() \ .
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1869, '70, '72, '74, '83, '~6 and '~7; George' ~ 1'1' " who eerveJ one
year,'1871; J. C. Jackson. 1873, '7f'and '76; 'Horace P. Gaines,
from 1877 t~ 1882, inclusive; J. A. Scott, 1884 and '85; E. W.
Chenault, 1893, '94 and '95; Henry Lee, 1888, '89, '90, '91, '92,
:96 and 1897.
The honor of Vice President has"been bestowed upon fourteen
men, as follows: H. H. Harvey, serving one term; George Perry,
three terms; H. P. Gaines, E. W. Jackson, Henry Lee and J. A.
Scott, two terms each; Jllmes· Harvey, George Scroggins, A. L.
Harden, :M. T. Clay, Isaao Lee, Reuben Scott, A. W. Redd, oue
term eaeh; aud Jupiler Lewis, the present incumbent, hUB been in
office through ten terms.
James'Turner was the first to be honored us Treasurer, in 1869,
and served in that capacity until 1874, when he was succeeded by
W. L. Taylor, who faithf~llly performed the du.ties of the office until
death removed him in 1893. Henry Lee was then elected and
served until 1896, when be became PreSident, and S. VV. Dunn !lSEumed the duties of Treasurer. a position he still holels.
Heur Scrog iu..; was electell Secretary in 1860 and remained in
office until 1875 w len he was succeeded by A. L. Harden, who hilS
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continously served the company as Becretary to the present time.
Tl,le Association is a member of the National Trotting Association, a distinction and hOllor for many years enjoyp.d hy no other
kindred Negro organization. Its memhership bas given it prestige
and power that it did not enjoy before, and Las brought it under the
notice of all prominent bor~emel1 and A"sociations in this countt·y
and Canada. Ilio membership entitle,.; it to a vnice in making law!>
that govern all of tile noted A1;sociatiorn: throughout the country.
Records made by hor:;e5 at its meeting:; are valid, as upon other tracks.
and any hor::5elllan who violates the rule can· be fined, suspended or
expelled by this AFsociation just as quickly as for the same ofiEm~e ou
allY other track. In facL, it is invetited with the Hame power and
righ Is, and governed by the same rules anJl laws, that any other N ational Association member is entitled to.
That the Association has done ood in the community 110 one
can deny. It is an incentive to industry and thrift among aU classes,
the farmer, the gardener, the horseman, the caterer, the seamstress,
tbe tailor, the mechanic, the merchant, the artist, ,etC. It affol'cb to
allan opportunity, that would not otherwise exist, for competition in
the exercise of talent-talent that might have remained unknown. It
bringti together relatives and friends long separated in happy rennion
.and innocent-enjoyment. It is a credit to the race for there we can
see placed upon exhibition the results of skillful Ifl,bor, both artistic
and mechanical, of our own people; and, again, it is a noble memorial of the worthy dead who sacrificed and contributed so much to the
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upbuilding and perpetuation of the Association, without whose names
its history would be incomplete. Among tbol;e beuefactoIs, of happy
memory, who have gOlle to their eternal reward are" the following:
Henry King, "'.V. L. Taylor. George Perry, George Downing, Isaac
Lee, ,H. H. Britton, John Williams, Archie Young, Robert Robinson,
Bamuel Bell, Samuel Brier, J. H. Taylor, Henry Sla-ughler, 'Moses
Payne, Reuben Scott, James Tumer, James Harvey, Alex Williams,
Marshall Skinner, George Scroggins, Henry Scroggins, Robert Jiogan,
E. J. Smoot and George Buford. l'Y~iss Mary Grievous,JlU.o.ther.Jwno.red member who fin' several eurs filled the res lonsible
··tiall-().f
Lady 1I1anager of Floml Hall, and whose llccurute and
p..erior judgment IUlcl eamestness of purpose so well fitted her for the place, hus
also folded bel' arllls in the dreamless sleep of etemity.
-

/ /'. '6'1
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---

Fillancially the Agsociatioll has heen a~. Thousands of
dollars have been paid to th'e- members in dividends, aud wheu the
charter expired ill 189fi, after twenty-seven years of prosperity, aUlI
ti~1 to dis aUl:tll( reorganize un er new IllCor}loratllJllS, the SLOe;: 0 ( ers were palC m re t Ian u hUll( red llollars
per s 1are or theIr stoc' which at the orgl "zfiTIbn 0 -tl~aIlY
• ollly CO"L them !{1lJ.!ollars. That umloubtedly is a very creditable
I' ~':;d aIHI Olll: seldom e4ulllled by any like iUfititntioD.
It may he
a~l;l·r!, and n:twrally, too, why the ulr! company, being a success, wa
di.,ban.lc:d amI a ncw oue formed? 'Vhat ad v:mtageci over the 0111

---
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/ I- 8'f Cn;[1/jcould he ex pecter! in the fimnati')J1 of a new? There ,,'ere several
for it. The first Wi\:; th:lt mn"t of the mcmhers in the original
-. l'oll1pauy Wf're old Ineu alii I dependent \\'idows who ,,,ere anxious to
!IC! -what they had in the oompauy to H;;sil't in sustaining them jll
their old H:!C llud through the depl'ession of the harll times. The
l;eClJlI,] rea"on \I'll!; to try in the new organization to offer inducement:;
tt) !'ouuO' Illen to take stock, as young and energetic men were very
Juueh needed to supplalit those who had grown old in the work. The
third aI1ll, perhaps, principal reason was that the charter of the 0111
CoinjlllllJ; had expired and it WllS deaimble to form a new company
nndcr an improved plan of incorporation, the charter being defective
in Ill,lluy re:;pccts. While it i:; true that in the new company most of
the' old members have retained stock, yet there is llninfusioll vf young
illuod that is certl1in in time to
very'-;'dvlln tngeous.
The lust filiI', in 1896, was the first held uuder the new order of
t.hing:;; llnr,
;:llIg everything into cOllsideration, the great depression in husiness throughout the country in particllln.r, it was nne of
the grel1.Lcbt llIeetings of the A.ssociation, anti til) well l11:ml1.ged were
its aHi1ir:; that a lmlllLmllle.dividcull of nbollt -10 per cent was declared.
The pre~en t ufficers of the Association are: Hen ry Lee, l're.:idcut;
.Jupiter Lewi', Vice President; S. W. DunIl, Treasurer; A. L.
Harden, Seeretary; 1\1. T. Clny, J. T. Clay,.J. C. J ~tCkfi()n. L. C.
SJllith, 'V. n. Cumphcll, .J. W. Ellis.llllLl Lewis William8, Directors.
Allure cllpable and worthy geutlemen, who from trailliJlg alld exrca~I)l\~

be
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perieDce kDUW how to manage IlUfI run a great fair. lUll,;L uf them
have hCCD connectcd w:,th the A~~nciati()n ~in('e it~ organizatiSll1 awl
alL of them hav~ becn-pro;iiincnt in the work fiw};ears.
~.
They are leaviug nothing lInl10nc that will tend to make -the

- - p.8>/

mecting of 1897 even a greater success thau any heretofure, The
variouti committees have been appointed, lind the new fe!lturcs suggCi'tcd and discussed,. if acloptecl, ,~ill greatly euhance the' pleasured
of the fail', The selectiun of men to fill the nlost important places
during filiI' week, such· as Chief Marshal, stock marshal, ring marshals,
tickct sellers and ticket takers, etc., is another matter which often
gives the hoard much cunceJ"ll to be 'certain that the hest choice has
been made. The Chief Marshal is the 1I10St responsihle officer. He
Bupervillei'! genemlly, cat'es fOI' the .company's pl'Opert)', sec" that tIle
grounds are in proper order for the fair, and each mOrtling befor£: the
fair opens cleal's the grounds of all idlers. For several year" Mr,
T, J. Wilson has tilled this important positiqn with credit IHI(l'~ti!;
factiou. He has again been selected for the'place which is a sufficient
guarantee that everthing will be in first-class order for the cuming
fair, in Septolllher, 1897..
'fhe priming is allother matter of no little JUOIoent requiring
good taste anrl judgmeut in its handling: Thousands of poHer:;,
stream Orfl , dodgers, catalogucs, badges, etc., must be planned, IJI'e-
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pared and distributed throughout the country, reyniring weeks of
labul' and watchful care on the part of' the Secretary. For several
years the Standard Job Office, in Lexington, has doue the company's
printing, which for neatness, taste and artistic workmanship, it \\'oulf1
be hard to' excel. . That thousands of badges can. be printed, "trung·
and accurately counted and separated into convenient packages, aud
delivered without any loss shows a watchfulness and care on the part
of the printer that is commendable; for in previous years the company
suffered from loss of tickets before they reached the officers, which.
would not be' discovered until after a clay's sale when stubs and tickets
were checked off' at night,
This brief hiswry of the Colored Mechanical and Agrirlllt~lral
Association is given liS a basis u )On which a more extended aCcollnt
mILY be written'at some futurc time, possibly by IL more competent
historian, Many fact:;, more or less intel"esting, have been condensed
or roughly related, and more entirely omitted in this limitcd !:ipace.
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c eaton, 'slave hiring in upper south; step toward freedom,' mvhr, 46,
march 1960

p. 662/If the high prices of slaves could be considered a fair index of the
profitability of Negro slavery in the South, th-e economic condition
of "the culiar institution" seemed to be stron _e i .R6.Q.than it
had ever been. Yet behind the fa~ade of increasing values of slave
property there had been ceaselessly at work for at least two decades
a slow and subtle erosio~taseorthe instit~
in~egt~g forces were strongest and most noticeable in the" U ~r
South_ and in the towns and cities, wherethe ro~ing practice of
-..-. ~ ~.----------obtaining the service of slave labor by hire instead of by purchase
was i~~iblyToo.;n~ bop<¥' 2f~~~e~.~r--~--

- -----

-

-

GENERAL HIRING RATES FOR SLAVES 1840-60
c eaton, 'slave hiring in upper south; step toward
mar 1960
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As slave-hiring became an important aspect of southern slavery
in the 1840's and 1850's, ,owners wer able to hire out their slaves
f;;' annual payments aven~ging- from 12 to 15 er cent gf their
v.al"!1e, _\Vhil~ the cost to_lilfers,~or .em 10: _<:.rs, was usually less than
W9u[d hav~been reguired for free labor. "

_"
7'
~":IJfQ.ther classes of sl~veoJY.J]._ers frankLy..Jlired ouj; their slaves
b.egluse the-aema;';d=.fur-them..-.a~w_p..rnfiLahk..financial returns.\"The tobacco factories, the saltmakers, the iron and coal-industries,
- -~...........-the railroad and canal builders, and steamboat owners were calling
~urge~-tly f~r hired:-ha~cfs! ~
~- - ~.- ~.......

---
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(Some ma..sters hired tQri,r slaves out in ordfr to reforI!l:-.!!!cir
s-hiPlctei)~This seems to have been the motive of the Reverend
William Ml}"att, pastor of ~he First 13aptist Church of Lexin,gton,
Kentucky, in hirin cr out his slave Joe. Pratt was a northern man, a
graduate of Hamilton College, New York, who had accepted the
call to Lexington in 1845 with misgivings because he was 0I2posed
to slavery.22 Ten years later, however, he owned Neo-roes worth

~$~;.~~~y22,
1855,
records that Joe, one of the hired slaves, had run away from his
country employer and the minister- could not ersuade him to re.:
turn. "I threatened to sell him," Pratt wrote, but "he said he would
rather be sold than live there. I took him out [to his em 10 er;~
place and ordered him to sta , but as I came to town he followed
me and for the first time, I had to whi him to make him go back.
~ to do. I have been too indulgent, he is spoiled
and I am afraid he is contracting bad habits in town. I wanted him
to have a home in the country where he would be free from town
_ ,temptations." 23 B~Joe ran aW,ax ao-ain, and Pratt had to a 'ail
fees to return him to the hirer; and at the beginning'of the next year '"
the diary records that he had been hired to the city for the year for
th.~ sum of $1Q?24

SOME OPPONENTS OF SLAVERY HIRED SLAVES AS SERVANTS

6178 .

c eaton, 'slave hiring in upper south; step toward freedom,' mVhr, 46,

mar 1960

P. 1;61/

Ther~ were southern men and women ~ho. becillJ,.se of anti~

/

fJ,

"3/

convictions, refused to own slaves but hired their

'

dom~ic servants..

J~QnuJaveQ:W~. Such'a person was Mrs. Joseph R. Underwood

of Bowling Green, whose husband represente
entucky in the
United States Senate and was one of the leading southern advocates
of the movement to colonize emancIpate slaves in A rica. The
Underwoods, and others like them, often had trouble in securin.
domestics. In 1850 Mrs. Underwood was able to hire four servants,
even rehirin a slave girl whose owner acce ted less than the market
rice because the c:irl w "eO-anxiolls" tlLIemain wittLher. In
January of the following year, however, she wrote her husband
that she had not been able to 'hire any servants except a cook. She
had made a dozen applications for a girl but could secure none
-except at an: extortiomate price.' Grown farm hands, sh~ reported,·
were hiring readily ~ 125 a year-and skilled slaves at $250 and
upwar~plus their clo~hing.25 ~

BRIEF BIOG OF HENRY CLAY WEEDEN
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BRIEF BGIO OF W. H. LAWSON OF LOU

b':./'dO

h c weeden, weeden's hist of col people of lou, 1897

BRIEF anOG OF VIADISON MINNIS OF LOU

h c weeden, weeden's hist of col people of lou, 1897
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BRIEF BIOG

W. H. WARD OF LOU

h c weeden" weeden's hist of col peopl_e of ~ou, .1897

BIOG GEORGE THOMAS OF LOU, CHOIR LEADER ('''-)A- 6 )

h c weeden, weeden's hist of col people of lou, 1897

BIOG ALBERT S WHITE, LOU LAWYER
h c weeden, weeden's hist of col people of lou, 1897

BIOG DETROIT STEWART OF LOU, POLITICIAN
h c weeden, weeden's hist of col people of lou, 1897
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BIOG JOSEPH S. COTTER, LOU
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BIOG REV C. C. BATES OF LOU
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BIOG NAPOLEON BONAPARTE OF LOU
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LEADING BLACKS CALL FOR EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION JULY 1869 IN LOU

6789

UTo the Colored People of Kentucky.u brochur~ handout call for Black
educational convention in Louisville, July 14, 1869, found in
Roll 21, M-80J, Kentucky School Reports, BRFAL, mf.

V

t'

LEADING BLACKS CALL FOR EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION JULY 1869 IN LOU

6789-A

"To the Colored People of Kentucky." brochure handout call for black
ecuational convention in Lou, July 14, 1869, found in Kentucky
Sch Reports, BRFAL, Roll 21, lit-80).

BRIEF HIST ST JAMES A Iv! E CHURCH IN LOU
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BRIEF HIST GREEIFr.SWREET BAP CH IN LOU
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HIST LAMPTON ST BAP CH ORG l866IN LOU

h c weeden, weeden's hist of col people of lou, 1897
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HIST CALVARY BAP CH IN LOU
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HIST QUINN CHAPEL IN LOU
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ST JAMES OLD FOLK'S HOME IN LOU (1887)
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BREIF ACCT UNITED FELLOWS'

LODG~

(1844)
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BRIEF ACCT OF UNITED BROS OF FRIENDSHIP
h c weeden, weeden's hist of col people in lou, 1897
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BRIEF ACCT OF FREEDMEN'S BANK IN LOU
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DESCRIPTION"OF SMOKETOWN IN L01J (1866-)
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NEW EUREKA GROCERY CO OF LOU (1891)
h c weeden, weeden's hist of col people in lou, 1897
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HIST OF BLACK'SCHS IN LOU AFTER C W
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THE BLACK INDUSTRIAL SCH OF REFORM IN LOU
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~F REFOR~

IN LOU
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THE BLACK INDUSTRIAL SCH OF - REFORM IN LOU
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THE BLACK INDUSTRIAL SCH OF REFORM IN LOU
weeden's hist of col
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THE BLACK INDUSTRIAL SCH OF REFORM IN LOU
weeden's hist of
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THE BLACK INDUSTRIAL SCH OF REFORM IN LOU
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THE BLACK INDUSTRIAL SCH OF REFORM IN LOU
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BRIEF BIOG HORACE
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OF LOU
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LOU ODD FELLOWS (1866)
weeden's hist col people in lou, 1897
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JACOB STREET TABERNACLE IN LOU (1869)
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JACOB STREET TABERNACLE IN LOU (1869)
weeden's hist col people in lou, 1897
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COL INSTITUTE FOR BLIND (1884)
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BLACK JUDGE, N. R. HARPER,
weeden's hist col people in lou, 1897
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BRIEF HIST 5TH ST BAP CH IN LOU
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weeden's hist col people in
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STATE BAP UNIV IN LOU
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W H STEWARD, tST LETTER CARRIER IN LOU
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SAMUEL B. TAYLOR, EDUCATOR IN LEX & LOU AFTER C W
weeden's hist col people in lou, 1897
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J H TAY.LOR, LOU U'IJDERTAKER
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Dr. E S PORTER, BLACK DR IN LOU (1879)

6818

weeden's hist col people in lou, 1897
p 48/ Porter came to Lou. in 1829, and has been aB success. Large
practice, for years "one of our leading physicians. He was the onl
coloredraduate in a class 0 ior
om the Long Island Colle e
fi
1!0spital, Brooklyn, New York, in 1878.

BRIEF ACCT ASBURY
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IN LOU
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BIOG W. H. GIBSON, SR.
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EDUCATOR
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C. H. PARRISH, EDUgATOR
weeden's hist col people in lou, 1897
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LODGE HALLS IN LOU
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BRIEF BIOG E P MARS, LOU
weeden's hist col people in lou, 1897
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BRIEF ACCT 15TH ST A M E ZION CHURCH IN LOU
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CHURCH OF OUR MERCIFUL SAVIOR, EPISCOPAL i1ISSION, LOU
weeden's hist col people in
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BRIEF ACCT OF LOU
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LEADING BLACK MUSICIANS & SOCIETIES IN LOU
weeden's hist col people in lou, 1897
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WEEDEN CONTRASTS WEALTH OF BLACKS IN LOU 1847 AND 1897
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BRIEF ACCT LOU NATIONAL WED SCH
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PROF FRANK L WILLIANB, EDUCATOR
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BROWNSTOWN, A BLACK SECTION OF LOU
weeden's hist col people in
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lou, 1897

PROF A. E. MEYZEEK, LOU EDUCATOR
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WEEDEN ON LOU BLACK'S FUTURE
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WEEDEN ON LOU BLACKS' FUTURE
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p 60/ nity of the office nor detract from it, but would
\
honor, and much respectability would be extended from an
unfortunate people. We trust that a better interest abler, and
unceasing efforts will be made by our clergymen, educational
leaders, and other representatives of the race to push on and
forward the cause, for which we speak.»

-LEX BLACKS ORGANIZE TO HELP TAKE CASES INTO FED COURTS June 1871

68)7

c b king, 'antebellum free negroes as race leaders in ky & va during
recon,' m a thesis, uk, 1949
p 49/ In an effort to acqui~e the right to testify- in the courts of
Kentucky, /p sol black leaders in Lexin-gton, James Turner, Henry
Scroggins, and J. C. Jackson,
founded the Fa ette Count Justice
Association, which had as its object the aiding of colored peo ple to
carr their cases 0 the federal courts where the would be uran ea-a fair hearing."
If • • •

source: Lex Ky Statesman, June 16,1871

68)8

BLACK LEADERS AT JAN 1866 LEX MEETING; FREE IN 1860

c b king, 'antebellum free negreoes as race leaders in ky & va during
recon,' rna thesis, uk, 1949

I·

?Z/...

the leaders of the first
seven of the

Negro mass meetin

eleven mentioned in the newspaper account were listed
as free in the Census of 1860. 53 This meeting was held
on January 9, 1866,

in~the

First African Baptist Church

for the purpose" of expressing a choice for the agent of
the Flr.eemen' s Bureau which was about to open an office

7

1·3:5 /

in the Lexington area.

Ferdinand Robinson was temporary

chairman of the me eting lLntil Henry King was cho sen
by acclamation and J: Henry Dixson appointed secretary.
Robinson was listed. as free in the census of 1860, and
54
King had also acquired his freedom prior to 1865.
A cOffiKittee of three was appointed to make a choice, and

BLACK LEADERS AT JAN 1866 LEX M,t;ETING; FREE IN 1860

68J8-A

1

c b king, 'antebellum free negroes as race leaders in ky & va during
recon,' rna thesis, uk, 1949

/!?_

55 ~'tJ/

while this committee retired to deliberate,

~enry

Scroggins, a barber who ha~ been free before the war 55

~~-=-'=---~~-----

"

proposed that the meeting adopt resolutions stating
loyalty to the state and nation, "that we are in favor
of setting aside the prejudices of the past,U and

>~

favoring universal amnesty and universal enfranchisement.
\

--AfV

The resolutions were adopted by the assembly after
considerable debate in which Scroggins, John L. Tandy,
Erasmus Wells, and W. A. Warfield, all free prior to
·
t s. 57
1860 , were th e maJor
par t-1Clpan
were Her~y H. Britton, Thomas

R.

S'Lq~"

5!iT_

"I., It'S..

0 ther men 1-15 t e d

J~Ckson, Thomas DeS

Tucker, and the Rev. James Monroe, pastor of the First

-

BLACK LEADERS AT JAN 1866 LEX l'iliETING; FREE IN 1860
c b king,'antebellum free negroes as race leader in
recon,' rna thesis, uk, 1949
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African Baptist Church where the meeting was held.
Most of the se -men were rela":i vely well off financially
and·well thought of in the city.

/

p.

Britton, for example,

j'lT

was a'barber who

o~med

over a thousand dollars worth of

real estate and lived in the exclusive neighborhood of
Lexington on Mill Street near the old Gratz house.

58

\Vhen the committee had made its report for the
choice of the agent of the Freedmen's Bureau, Captain
J. H. Johnson, the meeting adjourned.

The appointment

of their choice to ttle office was not so significant

-------

as was

-

th~

fact that Negroes were beginning to take

the initiative in deciding matters which were of concern tO~eM.

BLACK- CONV.t;NTION IN LEX NOV 26, 1867; LEADERS

~

6839

c b king, 'antebellum f~ee negroes as race leaders in ky & va during
recon,' rna thesis, uk, 1949/

p. 3 tt

'

Three months after the defeat of their
rh.-?,/3'-'Z7 '
party they held a colored state convention at the
~cond

\:

\\AlY'v'J

If _
~y'\rr
v. ~ ,
t-

Methodist Church (colored) on Upner Street in

Lexington.

At least

t~ Neg~o~ers
~~ -

were

op~ed
~
~

to

holding the convention at that time, for in October,

~

before the convention met in November, Malcolm Ayers
and Benjamin Tibbs of Danville published a circular

t:,q l..f.lC

()r(2.)

IJ-/d U ?

repudic.ting the convention.

They stated that they had

no part in calling the c9nvention, and gave as their
r~ason

that they did not think a convention at that

time would do any good for the

eople of their race. 69

Despite such oppos~ion plan~were _carried through

-

BLACK CONVENTI01\l,~IN LEX NOV 26, 1867; LEADERS

6839-A

c b king, 'antebellum free negroes as race leaders in ky & va during
recon,' rna thesis, uk, 1949

/ /. 5q

~/oI/

for the holding of the convention,: and Henry King of
Lexington called the meeting to order on November 26,
1867.

The

~er~nent

officers chosen were:

W. F. Butler,

of Jefferson County, pres'ident, Henry King, GabrlEll
_ _ 7iF

Burdett, C. Clarke, Elisha Green and E. Wren, vice-

7
p. tfo T
presidents, R. T. W. James'of Erankfort,

secretary,

Henry Scroggins of Lexington, corresponding secretary,
and Bartlett Taylor, treasurer.

Unfortunately it has

been impossible to determine the backgrounds of many
of these men. ' -EriSha Green and'Henry Scroggins were
lis ted as free in the census of 1860, and \\'illiam J.

---~

BLACK CONVENTION IN LEX NOV 26,-18 7; LEADERS

c b king, :':antebellum free negroes as race leaders in ky
recon,' rna thesis, uk, 1949
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Simmons, in a biographical sketch or Barlett Taylor,
states that his freedom was purchased in 1840. 70
Whether the other leaders at the convention had
experienced freedom or not, some of them had certainly
~cquired

by the

a considerable amount of political ade tness

ti~e

of this convention.

Parts of W. F. Butler's

opening address give evidence of this fact.
~

]'ir st we had the cartridge box, now we
want the ballot box, and soon we'll get
the jury box. Thus we 0 axing our way
along. I don't mean ~~th our fists but
by standing up and demanding our rights •
. We went out and fought the battles .of our
country, and gained our liberties, but we
were left without means o~ protecting
ourselves in the employment or that
liberty. We need~nd must have the ballot
for that ptirpose. I stand here for
BLACK CONVENTION IN LEX NOV 26; 18E>7i LEADERS

6839-C

c b king, 'antebellum free negroes as race leaders in ky & va during
recon,' rna thesis, uk, 1949

/~. '10 ~J//

uni versal suffrage fa.,!' rebels as well as
black men. I am not afraid of rebels·
voting if you give us the same weapon of'
defense. 71 \

p. 'II

7/ fMA. 1":;/('1J 1"1-1.

r

butler went on to ssy that the future of the
cOill1try depended not so much on what party was in power
as it did on

removin~

all disabilities from the people

in exercising their rights.

Showin

that he was far

from being the tool of the white Republicans, he said
that

11

it' Jeff Davis were

ardoned tomorrow I would sooner

vote for him for President than for Vorheees, Vallandingham,_
or Pendleton,n because, uwe don't want any half-hearted,
rotten-at-the-core Republican conservative,n who would

1"7

BLACK CONVENTION IN LEX NOV 26, 1867; LBADERS
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jP.l.IluJ-"1

T1ge_t down on his knees and try to please everybody.1l72
When he got to the subject of social equality
between the two races, Butler declared

~Qth

obvious

truth that·
••• we don't need their social e uality
doctr1ne, ecause ••• the white folks have
kindly managed it, so that we have every
shade to choose from, from the deepest
jet black to the purest white ••••
Allow me to sa. that the ractice of
social e ualit has not been on our side,
but on th part of the whites who in
t~ir-dar.-k--and aYio~a~s_w_e_r..e.--not
73
alwa s a I ••• to tell black from white.
Following Butlsrt~ speech a series of resolutions
were presented and adopted by the convention requesting
the right to testify in all courts In the cOInLlonweal th,
and the right of

sU~frage,

the right to receive fair

BLACK CONVENTION IN LEX NOV 26, 1867; LEADERS

6839-E

c b king,'antebellum free negroes as race leaders in ky & va during
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/
treatment and

p.

194~

IfZ/

de~t ac~odations

carriers, and the

co~tLDuance

of the

on all

co~non

E~~~~!~en's

Bureau

in Kentucky until such ti Le as the laws of the st2te

7tJ.(p~1~J
should be revised as to make its presence unnecessary. 1l.. ,~,I't41

Then the conveEtion adjourned.

In addition to advising

the Negroes to abandon their political organizations
for

~heir

ovm good, the Lexington Observer and Reporter

COIDi!18nted:

"In justice to those cOillposing this

convention we ought to say, that their

ersonal

behavior was in the highest degree orderly, sober and
_

aecorous. ll

75

1

.~
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d~ring

~. lfl/

For their convention of 1870 the Negroes requested
the use or the ehamber~.of the House of Representatives,
but the request was referred to the committee on public

/

(J. LI'f

offices where it died.

I

79

Neverth~less, the convention

0"

, '»<:-

1'1r~)~'

held in l:i'rankfort on February 23, 13f/O,

V'2..S

~ith

H. J. Younf of Louisvill

Q

'~Z.t..,.,,7D

as President and W. H.

Lawson of Louisville as Secretary.

Both of these men

were listed as free in thA censuS of 1860.

In

anticipation of the official announcement that the
Fifteenth Amendment had been ratified, t~e~~}'oeJL-9f
the co~ven~ion adopted a series of resolutions expressing
their gratitUde to the "statesmen, warriors, and

BLACK POLITICAL COhVENTION IN FRANKFORT FEB 1870
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t.,.,.il//

d~ring

patriots" who had "upheld the Federal GOV8I'lli.18nt and
made it indeed republican in forlD.," guaranteeing to
Negroes for all time "the blessings of civil and
religious liberty~n80 Recognizing that the Republican
party had bestowed these blessings upon them the
con~~~~on r~sol~ed

to support the RepUblican party, the

"instrument of Providence for the attainment of the

blessi~gs and privileges they now enjOyed. n8l
To emphasize the proscriptive policy exercised
against Negroes .. by the state Democratic party, resolutions
r-"---~

were passed enumerating tpe varJ)us ways in which the
_

-~-----,_.

'lIIIP---

Democrats had discriminated against and stigmatized
the Negroes of Kentucky.

Then there was a final plea

',~--'
....

6840-B
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'is-I

/ f·
t'2~_StlPPOl:"ji_~!"_u~he

Republican par~ so long as it was

"characterized by the same liberal spirit and enlightened
82
legislationft which it had pursued in the past.

ACTIVITIES OF BLACKS 1870 ELECTIONS
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1".

'fl./

Despite this dispute the majority or the Negroes
were anxious to exercise their newly granted right
of suffrage in the 1870 elections, and they did so in
the primaries of April at' that Year. 87

Some of them

resisted when they found that no representatives of
their race were on the ballots, but in most cases they
followed the lead of their ftstraight-haired-brethrenU
and voted Republican. B8
--:--

In Paris a colored political
~._-'-------------

==-

,"---

._.------

--_

rally
was held in . _--_'
the
local
Church,.. pe~ided
_..
._---._,"-,-_
_------_.. ~aptist
....... __
--,------.•
over by I!en!I'__~astings, at which the N r es were
---~.-_._--,.-,_.--.._-~.----._------_.,.-,,~

",-_~_.r--,"--___ . ....

.•.

""

~

.... --_

...

..,"

--~

, . ,...

--."

~._,-_.,- ~

~

exhorted
to vote Republican by both white and black
---,-.--.
"

..

"._.....•

orators.

.. _------------~

.. ~----_ .. --.....-...._~-----

Ellia Marrs, a Negro minister who campaigned

ACTIVITIES OF BLACKS IN 1870 ELECTIONS
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,

for the

/ /'. If'

B.epublican~,

was deseri/bed !is
j).

t.rJ'I1

was one of

E f (VI6-IV1A-

t~~ sj)~~~~rs,_an~

Ifa_1tcoE~~u~t;~).ook.in~
7 /
..
--

--_

he

~a~~iell
~-

faultlessly dressed and who
aJ,Q_~ Qr
-_.-----_ misused
_-_
big
words. 89 Marrs told his audience that they knew
------- .....---,-----.-...

who

W:iS

..

~-_..-....

....

..

----~---

~1~r~
f.1S. ,uo

.

how to shoot during the

'::ar

and that there v!a.s no

excuse for anyone of them to vote wrong now. 90

qOlb,J

One

41

n,d

rather discerning member of the meeting commented:
nOh, yes, our votes is all they want.

Never one word

said about giving us office. n91
Negroes did vote in the August county elections
despite the use of various subterfuges to keep their
vote at a minimum and make it as ineffective as possible.
ACTIVITIES OE BLACKS IN 1870 ELECTIONS
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/ f· 1.17

c...n:x'J/

LeXington had secured a change in its charter to move
--~-~.

forward the election date to February--the Fifteenth
Amendment was not proclaimed until March 30--and to
extend the terms of ortices to three years, thus
guaranteeing white rule for at least that period.
In Paris the first three Negroes to cast
Albert

Falkn~r,

92

t~i~_Y9te~re

Mose Williams, and Levi Todd.

A

-----barriead~ was erected to separate the white voters from
.-----_.------""
--_.-----_.------. _.-_._----- "-------.,.,
----------------------------------,_.---------~~-----,.

the black.

--

'-.,., . .

93

.-.- ..

~-_ ....• -_.--

•

~

~--...,----_.

When.the elections were over, the

-' -------~.--

ACTIVITIES OF BLACKS IN 1870
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/

p.

•

~~/

RepUblicans, with their augmented Negro support, had
gone dovm to defeat again. 94
If there was chicanery of any kind involved in
the elections, there is little to indicate it in
newspaper reports, and surprisingly enough there
appears to have been little violence in connection

tif~,-,
~ /I. Ctd~ I(Z

with the campaigns or the voting.

tit(,f.:': ~/~

~as

In Lexington

th~e

a riot following the elections in which William

!> I ('7"

Landers, a white policeman, was killed, and Claude
Harvey and R. Johnson were arrested on suspicion for
his murder. 95

--------

BLACKS PETITIOU 'WHITE LEADERS FOR RE.iJRESS OF GRIEVANCES 1871
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Throughout 1871 "Ghe m§.J9--!__ ~~~!-n of the bl~_eEs

(p.

was to secure protection
--,,--.-~-_.~-----.----.....-.-_...

appointed law

f~om
'-'--_.~-

the Klan
_-- and other
"'------

enforced~~_p.

--'",--,

..

Nu~erous

lynchings were reported in the press. 97

~f-

.. -'-

cases of

The outcome of

one Negro meeting of protest held in Lexington was
th?-t Henry King, J. C. Jackson, and Thomas R. Jackson
were sent to present
the meeting's
resolutions of
--'-'-,
"._--,

"-..

protest to Governor Stevenson, and through :b.:i,.PL1;.Q the
-----._- ------legislature. 98 At a similar gathering a few weeks later,
..

'-~--

~

James Turner, J. C. Jackson, and Henry Scroggins, all

'I 'CC)I J:..."sft1;..:-" J
(-U·,&1·

free prior to 1860, were appointed to present another
_____

resolu.:t:!:o~_o:t
protest
.. _----,.
..
"- -"...•-- ----

. ----_

~~

. . ~.-'

-._~,

"

..• ~

_ _ ••

' . ~ _ . _ M . , ~

~,.~

.,,'

tc?--a•. meeting
of white
farmers
.. __
.. -.-. --_. -".,-,--_
..

---,.,._~~-~._,

".,.,. '-""----

.~_.------_._-- ~---,-~_

•.. ~~

-..

' ,

-",,-

"','

in the county who were likewise interested in preserving
law and ordAr. 99

9'l-4."~~
,.., (~ttr7' j Lt
f1,!:!:, H ....1f!
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sy

1'_

In March, 1872. the Republican state

~n

ky,'ma thesis,uk,1949

conventio~

was held, and for the first time Negroes
were present
e (
.-'
c;>.-..::::
.. '---

qS delegates.

-

__ ~_-_>

F....

e>c::

Pro2inent Negroes in the debates and

proceedings were

G~orge

Scroggins of Fayette County,

Jeff Porter of Bourbon County, and
of Campbell County.

104

Five of the

G~orge

A. GriffJLth
10'1L~ ".t!W-:,...
J-,q-It"n..

twenty-~~~~~

delegates from Bourbon -.£ounty were Negroes.

105

,At

1 f,~
0

least two of the Negro leaders, George Scroggins and
Jeff Porter, had experienced
~rom

the

poi~~

freedo~

prior to 1860.

7-11.. /g72..

106

of view of the colored vgters of

the state, the most important issue

a~

was equa:L re.~r~entation.tox,,- 'th~+...l:"._:r~ce

the convention
Qn._t1:l,~.

BLACKS AT 1872 REPUBLICAN CONVEHTION
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/1-

Rep~blican t~~ke~.

~I

er..;tIJj

Negroes held some 42,000 of the

Republican votes and they ~~lt that they were en~~~~~d
t().J·_~p.rese~1iJ.on.

'fit,-,..:.b)

Scroggins and Griffith spoke

Prevently on this point, but they were opposed by a
number of white speakers, notably General John W. Finnel.
Finally a nebulous compromise proposal was adopted to
pacify both side.s and retain a semblance of harmony
within the party, but the issue was not settled and
/ ;C. S-z. /
caused strife all during the campaign. 107

FACTS ON GABRIEL BURDETT (1872)
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P 52/ King says that during the 9ampa~gn of 1872 a Republican meeting
was held in Lexington, during which ..... Gabriel Burdett, the colored
~~Eub_~ican elec ~2E_L~E-~~_~~-~ ga v~is __~~~s_on~ __ fo_~ ~_~pp-or tln~- grant
~nsteadof(}ree1ey...

footnote says;

"Burdett, it should be noted, was
slave /sic/ until the Thirteenth
Amendment was ratifi.ed." source;
Lex Ky Statesman,July 10, 1872

BLACKS RUN AS REPUBLICAN CANDIDNI'ES WITHOUT SUCCESS 1870s-80s
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P.S'i/
Throughout the 1870's and 1880's Negroes were
candidates for offices on the Republican ticket, but
only in _a fe!v _c:_ase~---!,~~~~~ e-!~~tecLe~ven----!o~ m~~,?r
'~~--7-;'

offices.

5~ /

~

J. M. ,Porter, who ran for constabl~__ i~1-~7~,

was the first Ne,ro candidate for office in the Paris
~_.,

~

district, and bis chc.mces for election were destroyed
---~

when the white Republicans refused to supnort bim and
put up a candidate of their o~~.118 S~~,
c~!.or~~~~lsuccessfulin

count

jailer in

his race for

ty.119

The railure of the white Republicans to support
Negro candidates in the past and their seeming

,·1fl

III p~ 1~ I s..

It, f'"t.

11
n"Z (,-'1

..

BLACKS RUN AS REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES WITHOUT SUCCESS l870s-80s

----.:.
...
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/

jIJ.

S~ ~/J/

indisposition to support them in the ruture caused a
great deal of bad feeling within the Republican par!y
in the state and local conventions of 1874.

At a

Negro party

caucus, the R_~!~__ .~~E!!_~~~~d

as the Negro

Republicr~

---

- .__..--"---~

iIlt~~~~~

leader in Fayette and as
a

Republican in

th~_~UE!Y,

stated that their number entitled them to representation
and that unless they received their full share of the
120
offices the ticket would be defeated.
At a local

I '2 et/. q. PAIl:, f-J

Fe" l>.jI~1", ',1

U,.,

convention heJ.d in Lexington, presided over by J. C.
Jackson, a debate was held

bet'\'lee.~

Erasmus Wells and a

------

BLACKS RUN AS REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES WITHOUT SUCCESS l870s-80s
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.~

/ 1'. -5, /
man named Grimes, b?tb._o:f'~whom!,~pr~_en~d~he !'go
slow;
it's too soon" policy, and Stansberry and nenry
'WZ>
"... ------- ._-,-- ----- .. ~-.

~

::::::---;..

King, .who presented the radical Negro viey;poir:.t •. At
._-=------,------------~----=-----=-_.

.---------

--

the conclusion of the meeting a vote was taken, the
results of which indicated that

t~e m~ority~e

Ne$rOes_~~.s@t~vQ!ecl~I~M..
N~¥.toes=-to IJup~ic.

.
121
offlce.
~

q

WHITE REPUBLICANS OPPOSE H. SCROGGINS FOR JAILOR IN LEX J~iAR 1874
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56 /
While the dispute wi thin the party raged throughout

If.

the state, with color not always determining sides as
is indicated in the above, an incident took place in
Lexington which will serve to illustrate the ins and
outs of the fight.

Sometime in March, Henry Scroggins

,.

0...-----------"""'----'--~he

announced as Republican condidate for jailer.
---~-------

white Republicans realized that the Negroes were irate
and would demand recognition, but they hoped to
pacify

the~_

by nominating a Negro for corner, thus

IZ21.~j),;l, f~
]-'lo-'li"'tf'

~

saving the higher office for some white political
122
worthy.
When the Republicans met in convention to
nominate their candidates, J. C. Jackson rose and
nominated Henry Scroggins, citing examples of Scroggins'
--_

~

- ~ - -

-

-

WHITE REPUBLICANS OPPOSE H.SCROGGINS FOR JAILOR IN LEX j,iAR 1874
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/

~.S7/

service to his p_~_~ty, h~~race, and his community.
SerogLins
..--

~as

deputy sherirf at the time and very
-_.,---.

popular 15th the Negroes; but Samuel Breckinridge,
-~

~-

Spokesman for the Whites, promptly opposed the
nomin2tion.

-------

In their opposition, the whites had

-------'"-

•..

_.,~._._, ..-.'".-_.. - .. _,---,-----_._-~.~---

recruited Erasmus Wells to their side and he too made
a speech against Scroggins insisting that it was too
soon for the Negroes to run.
....... _--_.- .•.._-------_._--~._--------------------......

candidates were

nomin~ted

Several other white

to oppose Scroggins, but in

the voting which followed Sc~~~_gin§-_-:l.~d o~_~!l~ first
thre~

ballQLS, which were voice votes.

Then it was

decided that a written ballot should be used, and the
flash of insight Which led to that decision gave the

WHITE REPUBLICANS OPPOSE H. SCROGGINS FOR JAILOR IN LEX IviAR 1874

c b

king,'ant~bellurn
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/ FJ· S-1 t!.rJ"~/

~ _()f_~h~ ~egro

nomination to the white candidate.
e ~ cou~

re~~~~l:-_~tte,

neither

and when .they

asked
- - - -their
- - - -_whit-a_!?-elghbors to._,.-_..WI:tte__ ~~~,-,_ggins name on
..-_._. __

~--,_._"-_._,_.---"

the ballots
for them,
--------

t1:l~!!1__~!?:~-_~1:l_1~_e~

and wrqte
I H /. t.'/

123

When the

D;,b p~

~ ~",u~ "7~

--~

Negroes discovered.the chicanery, the

supported Horace

_.-.

th~~~~tricked them

in the name of the white candidate.

an effort toaP:eease

.

. __

were irate.

In

nominated
and
--- ---_._,._._-_ _.-_ ..-

,.

-'

.. -

p~ ~Cl.1lls, CO~_'I:>I"~Q.-L_!"or

~

..

assessor, and

though he became the candldat'B this action did little

1'. >g

/

to soathe the

I

r~ffled ~eelings

of the Negroes.

-

~n

an

WHI'rE REPUBLICANS OPPOSi.: H. SCROGGINS FOR JAILOR IN LBX 4\'lAR 1874
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/ ~.n4J'f
r~lce

over.

y:llen he y.TotS:

n'~[le

The bc=,_ttle fought.

1-.. 6~)ublic .n
'I'r~e

Conv'-~Jrltio:_-l

victory lost.

;'i;oV8.:.nent of' the colored .:cen of tL8 c: ty

2.~Ci

is

'l'he
c'Junty

i>:i.S

been defeated; their candidates sacrificed. n124
A------------_..
few days later a number of prominent Negroes of
, -

Lexington prOYHis9d Scrog,:;ins tbeir support if he 1':ould
buc

L
:

t e party and run as an "'-inde}?endent,
but
_-'-'_.
_., Scroggins
.--------- -.-.,------...
-'--,--,,,."--_.~-~,,--

--

th:mkecl
them and
refused.
,_._._--'-- _-.--..-.-.. ----------..
-"~.----..

..

•..

,-.. ----~-~

..

.-..

--~..

,'--'-

......

--.-~

He shm"ed hinself a goad

party man, and in a letter to the press, asked all
Negroes to forget the strife of tne past and unite to
tTI;lOve on to Victory over a COIJIllon foe,

nominees. 125

fT

the Democratic

11.'fl- et

)c;6 p~

M~\"z'i,

\1''''

IU'r".~, f Z,Hf1 t
p

WHITE REPUBLICANS OPPOSE H. SCROGGINS FOR JAILOR IN LEX lilAR 1874
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/

f·

s-r ~/'/

Despi te_the__ loyal ty or Scroggins, for
which
- ------_--- 1
,....

_._------------~-_.------..._---_.---------------.- ---

..

incidentally, he was rewarded with the Federal job of

.----------

storekeeper, the rank and file of the Negroes were
extreiliely

disappoi~ted,

vote at all.

and many of them refused to

126

ELISHAW GREEN; KING SAYS FREE IN 1860
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f·

79/

Another minister who was active in the General
Association and in the founding of the State
University was Elisha W. Green who was born in Bourbon
County in 1828.

It appears that he was the property

of Walter Warder, a Baptist preacher, but sometime
b8fore 1860 he acquired his freedom, as he was listed
in census of that year as free. 38

'.

6848
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p 81/ "According to the census of 1860, Richard Sneethen was born in
Virginia and was forty-six in that year. H~ owned personal RrOJL~~1Y
worth-i>g.9_0 and real estate valued~t $1,500."

source. 1860 Census

FACTS ON

R~V.
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.::-.=.el"·tioned, hE-d an

~.

ofTs~-lOot

in 1362, avring to the

J. Breckinridge, a Presbyterian Binister of

--,.--... __ .----_.~--------- ... '"-_.-.~,----._'----".---~-'------

Lexington, Brnxton was called in 1854 by the ?irst
------..~,

Negro Baptist Church to succeed London
::-inister.

In an account of this hap]ening

~E9:_~.~:':1:gt8:

call.

t'erril~§

V~1fl

"Br:xton was present and accept'3d the

I think he is a sensible and S'ood Negro." 45

In 1862, because of a political dispute within
'---~

the congregation, Braxton
and five hundred of his
--_ ...__._,.,._'"_._-------------,
...~-_ .. _._"

pari~hioners

---~---

took their letters and left the

Fir~t

Bapt_ist ~h':l:.:t'c~_t~_to~!1d the Independm.t__Colo_r_~d
Baptist Church. 46

FACTS ON REV. FREDERICK BRAXTON OF LEX

I
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On August 20, 1863, Braxton purchased from John

--

p. 12 cJ'"

DeGaris a lot for a proposed church building.

The

----

propert;c
L:::.d b~n....-E1Q.quired _.. l2Y_._,'J2.eGC1ris_frq!g
the heirs
--- --------------------.- ----_ .

---

.~ .. ~

-

..

.. -.

----..

~----_.-

of Robert ,__.....--....S. Todd.
Abraham--.-.--..........__.
Lincoln.
.
,one of whom
.
. _._ .----..was
. . _. .. .-................___.__

_ _";;;iIi:i-~

/ f- ~3 /

.~-.

lIo doubt Lincoln's nar:e, signed
E:2Q8

by

pro!.)', 0n th<=o deed

the transact on seen very s.cc:ept ble t::J
~~~
LJ'i':::

cr~-l,-_rt'~I
~r
~or
-.)l.J
:-j~.,l.:i
.._U.
.d ......

c_,. .

'N

~~"·.-_·L'C·Jr.!_ _!.".'-,_.
L~_r,.•,~~
.•~_-.;.~i
~._
v.~"

uv .. ~

the but l:linf:: -,,,chi ell Braxton pure h&secl

'.'3.3

preserved, 1'or while he was pre2ching the
ser~on

Fr~~:':ton

none too ':'ell
~'uneral

of one of his parishioners, the floor

ga~e ~

"'f~OuJ

.. y

t\;..la, lV;':

and several 1l1erllbers of the congregation were killed

'#ft.u O.te:,.l-l-l
1t4~

. j ure d .-48
an d many In
SowetL:.e between 1854 and 1860, Braxton ac,"-!uired
his freedom, since he was listed as free in the census
BRiEF DESCRIPTION OF BLACK BAP ASSN 1877

---------

--------

Df

Ig,O.
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f· 1:1/
Some idea of te effect which the meetings of the
General Association of Colored Baptists had on the
Negroes of the state may be gained from newspaper
accounts of the

~umber

of people who attended their

yearly a7~~es8;!!}UlYh l!l7g. _t"'(o ~r-"i!,~,-- "~'1.!'i9--\'s
dozen of hacks

carriages, buggies and other

veh_~~~E' II

were of as much value to the social life of Hegroes as
~

-~ ..

--- ---------_.--

-------------------------------------

they were to their religious life.

BLACK j,fETHODISTS

l!~

LEX

6851
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fJ.

1'/

The colored Methodists in Lexington

organized

ri~~t

in 1820 when they secured the use of a stable from a
<.~----"""-'-""""""----

Mr. Wilkins.

About 1830 they ~urchased the

they had been using and erected a brick church.

At

the close
of the war the church
_
-- withdrew from the
... -------~-----.

C2nference ot the Methodist Church South and gained

._-------A

admittance to the Afric
~-----------

Conference of Ohio.

/
1urner,

&

I·

Methodist E

opal

Leaders in this church were James

f7 /

trustee for thirteen years, and the hev.

J. D. Stansberry, who ""as pastor for 1872 to 1874. 54

In October, 1868, the Lexington Observer and

BLACK j,,"ETHODIsrrS IN LEX
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Reporter reported that there
the state to forD the colored
kethodist

Chu~ch

~as

lliovement under way in

pre~chers

South into their

OwTI

of the

conference

!land set them up in business for themselves.,,55
October, 1869,_~h~_s ~laIl_~_~_~£c0IrlP1-!~hed!
__ and N~~I'0
56
elders, and Bishops were chosen.
--"0

.,

. • •-,"

_._ . •-

',-• . _ . - '

-~.

-

'---

'.

PGST C

W BLACK PR£SBYTERIANS 18606-1870s
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The

f· !~

~~_~~~~s

in Kentucky apparently

relli2ined an integral part of the white churches until
a much later period than did the colored brethren of
other denominations.

In 1867 VJilliam Miller, a Negro

who aspired to be "a candidate 'for the gospel ministryU
under the care o'f the west Lexington Presbytery, was
given a collection taken at the Presbytery's annual
It was also

f7W,JL~~

recorded in the minutes o'f the meeting that, nthe

.~/i'fw
., '., MS, D.k~

meeting to help de'fray his expenses.

Presbytery expresses its earnest desire that all colored
men desirous of entering the ministry will make their
connection with us. no7 At the meeting o'f the

-

-~~~~

POST C W BLACK RRESBy'rERIANS

~---~-

1860s-70s
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/ p. ~f{/
Presbytery the next year the following resolution was
adopted:
P~Jl

the churches une.er the c<:r,s of this
Presbytery were diI§cted to take up a
collection before the first of June next
f'or-tE'8 support of Vi. Uiller (colored
man), a candidate for the minis~
w1der our care and send the s&ue to the
cnaIrman ••• of the committee superintending
his education. 58

In the 1870's, when the Baptists, Methodists, and
Christians all had at least one separate church for
Negroes in Lexington, the

Presbyterian~~~d no~ep~~~~e

ch~ch. 59
S8 w.t."'X ~~te., ~ 16"-II7'J
Nls,

/)~ U.

!J"4l~ K.,f~...... . 1-1-18')1

"".
JAMES TURNER & Al':jA SCHS IN LEX

1867-74
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p.

lOy

purchased a building on Church Street known as "Ladies
Hall" for

~3,500

to serve as

2

school.

In 1867 James
~-~

Turner, a pro2inent
free Negro in the &nte-bellulli as
........-._--~..-..-.....

well as the post-bellum period, interested the
Aberican

~issionary

Society in the school, and that

-_.-._._--_.-_._-----------~.

organization sent six white teacbers to Lexington.
These

t~achers

remained until 1874, and during their

stay a building was

~rected

on

C~*-~~~

to furnish
more adequate accommodations for the school. 22

BRIEF BrOG C C VAUGHN
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p.1o,,/o.n~ ~~E_e~=~~~Ne~I'~_ teach~r_and pre~~cher who
helped to educate his race was

c~g~_

Vaughn.

He 'Y.'as

born a slave in Virginia around 1848, but in 1852 his
master moved to Ohio and freed all his slaves.

~~~glm

managed to acqqire the rudiments of learning betweep
j,2.bs,

thrQ~_~_th~~r~1!~~~:us!n

who had some

knowledge of books. After serving a year in the Army,
1864-65, V~~-M~~A~_~Y,
lrL~a,

but owing to a shortage of money he had to drop

out in 1867 before finishing his course.

He had

~aught

in Ohio for something less than a year when he
was offered a -job by the American
Missionary Society to
.
~

teach in Cynthiana, Kentucky.
~

In two years time he had

~

saved enough money to continue his education, and in
1870 he enrolled at ~erea.27

2- ~Jr~r.:J 1Cf?1

~ttf/1.~r.
l.,.( (J&.w-. J

.au-

!qOff)

f. '1.-~t1

LEX BLACK SCrI LEADERS SEEK 4'iOHEY FOR SCHS 1869
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p. J06!

In a:p~i~,_~~~, there were

over 1, 300_~9E1E~~ld~Q3>L~c:~ol
. .!:g~~~Le2C.!n.~tQn.,
and only one school for them.

As the Negroes could

not raise the money required to build another school,
the ~ s , Henry~oggins, Jam.e~urner,
Erasmus
.---------.Wells, all listed as free in the census of 1860,
appointed J~er as agent to solicit donations

/

~. /07 /
'7'"

from v:hi te c i tiz,ens. ul':.
""

In tv'o months time enoulJ?
~----~-~----_.

~--

:Jz.
~3

... -.K ~dfl..
I

~/

7','/,

LEX CITY GOVT GIVES ji.Ol"EY FOR BLACK SCHS 1872

Y-I7-tC,e;

7-) ... /,,1
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p.
city fathers of

/07/

not until 1872 did the
'.~"-~~~

~exington make any

Negro education financial su port.
~ ~

provision for giving
In that year tIle

mayor and councilmen decided by a seven to two vote to
aEpropriate $750 out of the taxes collected from Negro
~xpayers

to be

aid on the Up er Street

a~<!..~i~al~~~ was to be used nf~ su staining the

schools for the education of colored children. n35

An

•

EARLY LEX SCHS FOR BLACKS 1874-
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f· /11/
Lexington
was not nearly so generous, but it did
,....- ,-till~.sL~S

to help tlW Negroes help ~heIl'!~s 'wi th
On January 4, 1874, a city ordinance

the problem.

-~-~--_.-

-_.-

was passed to the
to

app~.~n~

a.I!cl

p~

.~

effe~t ~~at

the city_would

u~~ertake

t_he salaries ()f teachers for

~{~

schools on the condition that the Negroes,
----- through their
school board, would provide the bUilding~ and "fur~h
\.....".-~~

said buildings with proper furniture and apparatus
-------.
for teaching, and keep the buildings in proper repair and
properly warmed."

The colored Advisory Board in this
,~---------------,..,

undertaking was composed of George
-.,.... Scrog.sins, Alfred
Har~in,

He~~s,

Horac~~B:.ins,

Samuel_.!illiazns,

---

EARLY LEX SCHS FOR BLACKS 1874-
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/1'.

//1/

E~u.§_,-!~lls, Jo~__~~~ and J~m~~_ T!!!"Il~~.44 The
~ ~ s secured by the Board were ~ d on

Corral
Street, Fourth
Street, and Church
"Alley."
----------~".
'I,..-"_...-........-~~. ~~

l~ 5l/v'1~

The

e.xpense to the city wap estimated to be $250 per yea:r.,
and

it

was

~n~t~j~/~5QQ~J1g~"Ewould

receive the beneri ts of educC'_tion under the Plan.

A Democratic editor
::egroes thLt it

·,::'.S

N~ick

45

to Doint out to the

a Del'210cr£.tic city aGllinistration

v.'hich had passed the ordin2.Uce

nne

that none good turn

merite d another. ,,116
Th! Negro Aa~so~oard sent a letter to the city
council expressing the appreciation of the Negro

f'l. >tJ~

-Iv:' "'"
Ifto~

'IS I!!!JI'1ley
I':JA __ ..
&

_

..... __

EARLY BLACK SCHS IN LEX 1874-
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/ ". //2-/

ci tizens of Lexington for t'1e benevolent action of that
body in passing the ordinance.
p~~agrauh

The cQI1cll.lJliDg

of the lejJler was indicative of the faith

wiich the Negroes had in education as a cure for the
ill fortune which had plagued their race.
Being unwilling that our children should
grow up in ignorance and experience the
disadvantages under which we have labored,
and are now-laboring, we feel an interest, and
earnestness,-in this matter-that we do not.
in any other, for upon this, in a great
measure, our happiness, prosperity, and
usefulness depend. 47

EARLY

B~ACK

SCHS IN LEX 1874-

6857-C
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/ f· /I~ ~'J(
Despite the good intentions of the Negroes §!1d

-

the meager support of the ci ~_tl1ere w:ere

o~~

schools in 'YDf'ration by 1882, and both schools fmre
....

..--......- ........... -~---'--'-_ .. ,------~---

badly overcrowded.
....

_------

The

sc~ool

on Church Street had three

...

teachers to instruct 162 pupils, while the Fourth
Street school had but two teachers for 105 students. 48

•

6858
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p. 11'1/
One such person was ILarJ E. Eri tton, a nstive of
------~'-

' ...
1054
Lexing t on, b.£-:rA_.Q!_.fr e ~_E-a_~~Q..t S, .~l?:
..::' ~ • 50

FrOB l?l~

to
College,
but did not
__ 1974.she
-,'"-",/ . . . . . . ".,_........,.'- -....... attended
. . . ""-.., -,·-·__ Berea
..
. _.
. . -_._.. . . ._.. . -_
._".~".~.-'

---~·~T_._

gra~~~te. 51

-·--~' _.~,

._·.~. ,-,-~,-_

-~--_._'-

t~~~?~ in the Lexi~~ton N~gro _~~hool

She

knovm as the Ch~!~.h . ~~1:":~.~_t .~_ch?ol, 52 \tiiTot~_~Q!.. a..Q~~ber
of rel~~~.9tlo?..p-uQJ..i...catiQns under the n~IIl<?:.e,.plume "Lie.b,"
She,.. ::r.~Q..~t.ye,.«!:l:!.~r_~_eCl:i:.~al

and was a..... doctor
sorts.
----,._ -- _-_._-_of
_-- ...--------...

_._--

..

.

..

training. at Battle Creek,
Micyigan,
but it seems that
"._,_._.__
-----. __ ._--._-~---_._-,-------_.-_

.~ ...• "

.•.

....•.-_._,~--, ..." .

she spent more time teaching and ~Titing than she did
"
practlclng
me d"lClne. 53

CORDELIA A AirWE.LL,

posrr

C VI IrEACH~R 11"1 LOU
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,e.
Another

fir

N,e~~~wo~~

who pioneered as a teacher in

Kentucky was Mrs. Cordelia A. Atwell.
----'...,.,,-"_.---~----------~---......,_.-_._.-...........-.-....

---_._-_._

Before the war
_.~,-_.

-'-'"''

she taught in both private and public schools in
"

P~i~~delp-hia,

..

..

_-~~,-~.,.,_.~_._-_.-

but in 1866 she

m~!~~_ to L~~~sville

teach and was QP._e._.2f.__1ihe_.t_U.s.Lt~..ach.ElJ::~._JIL

:t;!l~.

to

Negro

While in
Louisville, sh~._.!!larried
the Rev. Jos~h
S..._--_Atwe~l,
an
.. '_._--_.
---_
-._ ~

..

.. -.-_.-

Episc:opal
clergyman,
but she continued her educational
'''"'-.._-_.-._-. --------...,.
'-"--~_ .. _.-------~---

work and was 'for a time principal o'f a parochial school
in Petersburg, Virginia. 54

•

-

EARLY B~ACK FINANCIAL IHSTITUTIOi~S IN KY 1887
c

b~king,'antebellum
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---------_

1'.130/

The first record found of a
...~.

----------

Neg~~~

actually in

operation in Kentucky, aside from the branches of the
Freedmen t s Bank, was

~~cco~t~~.f._1i!?:~ ..fQl,ID.<l:iJ],g._Qft.lte

Bourbo:Q. Colored Mutu~:L.e_~vi~g.. _~~._~~~._!~~Q.c::i~~!on.
The Association established headquarters in Paris,
Kentucky, and John Spears and Green Jackson was elected
16
president and secretary respectively.

-

I' f~ )~.4";'~ ~
&(-':'7-/187

COL AGRI

&

l'.lECH ASSli uF LEX HAD FAIRS FR01'1 1869-1907
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p 131/ liThe chief project and source of income were the annual fairs
held from 1869 until 1907, when the Association was rechartered as the
Agr~~~:L~_~£§i_:L_a~~cha~icalRealty Company.
It

source; Interview with Dr. T.f.
Wendell, sec of the realty
assn.

>

6862
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13zj

f.

The treasurer of the Association, James Turner,
had been emancipated in 1841,

22

and between that time

and his death in March, 1885, he acquired a considerable
amount of property in Lexington.

He left $2,200 in cash,

a grocery store on the corner of Vine and Upper streets,
hO~-E~ ~ill and Upper streets, and a con~~able

number of books. 23

6863
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fJ. 134-/
Negroes in other sections of the state also held
fairs.

Sep~ember,

In

1872,

nth~~olored

Fair of Madison

cleared some $300 despite~the thin attendance. n31

-------'--'- .

The Negroes of Nicholas and Bourbon Counties held :E'airs

;0. 'iJ ?7-------~-'--------

/

in )::872

&Il~~_1§73.

' - - ----~.

Kent1)cl:i~~

scid:

goor1 order, end

Of the 1872 fair the Paris Trl1e

t!T-lere
2..

~ .,~

~':ns

c. very goo6 E,tteno.cnce,

bet' er sho\:: tha."1 night h::. ve been

:32

ex)ected. " '

l~ItI~JQ;..
~.I'·IS7Z.

}l~T~

BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF

C JACKSON OF LEX AFTER C W

J
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/7S-;

f·

Jackson was born a

~lave

in 1848, but while he
still a child he and his family were :;:'reed. 33 When
he reached his majority, he

iI!Y~$-t~~_:j~_E-~-----P

~_al~__J·ru~_~E_~,~C?~?E§.~,~~~~~'

he was so successful in this enterprise that
./

,;)-~.

~reedmen t

0~1-,

t~~r

branc~,

and

\~len

the

s Bank opened a branch in Lexington he v,as _

i~t\t\. r " \,d chosen as teller.
l

w~s

Shortly thereafter he Vias

~~~d

Arl~2...nsas,

and transferred to the Little Roc1-::,

where he served until 1874, when the bank failed.

BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF J C JACKSO~ OF LEX AFTER C W
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/ fJ. l:fbl
For

t'-lC

next seven ye rr S J acl:son held a United States

gQV€rn~cDt

For ~ t,'~e be
~

job 2S vaU2er ;n Ley;ngton.
...

-'-

---'-

Go

'_'"

CitizeD, but sale it
to c:o into partnership ,ni th \;il1 Porter,
from Cincinnati.

2....YJ.

U!?-d~T~

J~~_~s~~~~

L_~~_~K!_~,~~~~~y
o~--~__ ··~~8:~~~Q§l~~~~f

l19~e~.

A fev: ye8.rs l2ter Jackson bought out Por~er

and began to expand the business by erecting a new
builc:ing 2nd opening a livery stc'ble.

It 'S,"as the largest

and one of the best enuipped livery st~b1es in Lexington

BUSINESS ACTIVITI.t:S OF J C JACKSON OF .LbX AFT:ER C W
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/

/3~ ~DI/

f·

and had a capacity of one hundred horses.

In addition to being a successful businessman,
Jackson was also a public. -_..,.."...,.,_.__sDiri ted citizen r!ho did much
~-"

for

t~e

.-=-~------_.

benefit of his rnce and the community.

He was

a member of the board of trustees at both ITilberforce

'----

Un1versi:tY
,and Berea College and
-------. -

ana:t1ve
member of
.
34
the African~Method1st Episcopal Church.
__ .•.

.. _, ..... , ....

-.-.

~----"~

V!aS

HENRY AlIEXANDER, BLACK l'dAYSLICK BUSIN~SSl,iAN l840s
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f.
Henry _.. A,lexencer
." . " . " , -

13cj
"'2S

'.!ason County, Kentuc':y.
r

a mulatto . . .:'~o

"'2..S

born in

\?~len ~e ~7as t~"enty-one

he

purchased his freedom &'1d becC:.:ne a storel;:eener and
grain_m~rc~t

-----

in Mayslig$.

---.,--

in '-lis business dealings,
h:!-_::;._c;gugh.t~r.s._.tQ

He must have

:f'o.~.

bee~

successful

in. 1846 he sen."L.tv."<?.of

__Phll?-de1.Qhi_a to be

ed1Jc.at~~,

2-Yld he

later sent three of his other children to Oberlin
•...• _ _ ._ _ .~_." _ _ .. ,., __ ..__ •

College in Ohio.

_e·,·.,~

~,, _ _ "~'._~_,,,_

_

•.

~~-- .. ,

,--_ •. ,,~--_•. _ - - - - - _ . . _ . _ . _ - _ .. ~--._-

Several of the children retu.rned to

,.~'--'--"-------~-----

Kentucky to

teac~

during the readjustment period,

~~d

one of them, Marie Ann, taught in COVington, Kentucky
before t'''\e war. 36

•

BLACKS IN LEX KNIGHTS OF LABOR 1887
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~~e

f I~

I{nights of Labor should not be classed

~ith

other secret societies and organizations, even though
it did have a ritual to attract members.

It was

primarily an organization for workingmen, and it is
interesting that in Lexington in. 1887, 300 of the total
membership of 800 were Negroes. 44 Little information
on Negro activity in lapor organizations is available.

FACTS.'OF THOIIIAS BURTON'S EARLY LIFi
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thos w burton, what experience has taught me, 1910
p 15/ Born Ii'jay 4, 1860, hladison Co, Ky, near Tates Creek and Shallow
Ford. His parents were slaves. His father's name was Edward, his
mother's Eliza. His father died when Thomas was 5, his mother when he
was 9. /p 16/ He was the last of 15 children. His parents had no
education, though his mother knew the alphabet and taught it to Thomas.
His mother also took Thomas to church at the Shallow Ford meeting house,
known as l~t. Gilead. /p 17/ Thomas said he re~~~~~~ed__hearing the older
folks whi~peE_ of_~he h9pe for _freedom while a child.
----.

"¥-

THOS BURTON DESCRIBES LOG CABIN HE LIVED IN IN ivLADISON CO 1860-
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(?

Q

/1/

The old IOi-cabin in which I was born consisted of two rooms; one down, and the ~ther up.
We had to go up in the loft by means of a
wooden ladder. In the lower room was a large
fireplace which would easily heat the two rooms.
One l~e rock, three by six feet, was placed ip
f;ont of the fire for a hearth. On this big rock
mother would do a great deal of the cooking by
p~lling the big coals out of the fireplace and
placing them under the skillets, and the embers
on the lids. The boils and stews would be cooked
in pots and kettles, which hung over the fire on
racks and tripods. Two windows were in this
cabin; one in the lower room, and the other above.
There were t~ors, both below; one on each
side of the house.

---------,.,._THOS BURTON R.cllJJUNED ON HOlviE PLACE AFTER C W (1860-76)
6869
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f·25/
.ArrER the death of my mother, in 1869. I
still remained at the old homstead until I was
sixteen years of age, working,for what I could
eat and wear. I did not know what it was
---''''''to
~

~""".-~'------~~~'-"------""-.-,- ..

~~!-~f~~~}:!!~gL!J~~}!ay.
While on the place IJearned to do all kinda-of
h~use and farm work. I certainly appreciate thefact that I can do all of these !hings even to-day~
The man who can do these things is somewhat
independent, even though he may not have a dollar. There were no schools in that neiihborhood
for colored children, and of course I had no
chance to get an education at that time.

1;.) ~ l:

(

THOS BURTON DESCRIBES CORN SHUCKl GS IN j,jAlJISON CO AFTER C W
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thos w burton. what experience has taught me. 1910

f · 30
I/

ater on after the

fear of the Kuklux had somewha

. ed there

was reat en' 0 ent at com-shucking in the fall
of the ear b the Ii lIt of the moon. From
twenty-five to thirty neighbormen would enter a
corn field and husk it out in a sin Ie oi ht.

After the task was done a bjg feast would follow. People look sueb pride in those days in
helping one another. and in return their efforts
were appreciated.

THOS BURTO

BECA"~ CURIOUS ABOUT OUTTER WOR~D AT AGE 16 (1876)

thos w burton. what experience has taught me. 1910

1·3r
When I was about the a e of sixtee y~ar9 I

felt as though I au ht to be eamin some ~ket

/f.$I/

change, so as to be like some of the fest of the
boys with
, whom I was associating. And, too,

like most'boys at that age who arc inexperienced.
I wanted to leave the plantation so as to see more.
oS the world and its doings, b~~ n't know ex~l' how to go about it to get away. So one
day I made tbe old boss mad, a!ld instea,!! of him
te.!!ill me to le.a.ve, he simply gave me a ood
thrashing and told me to 0 to a k. Delighted
I was to obey. I shall never forget my early
training on the farm. Farming in those days
was somewhat rude, and seemed to those who

took a part that they were making a great headway.

6871

HARVEST TUOLS, WORKING

Ii~

FIELDS AFTER C WIH hlADISON CU 1860-70s
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•

31/

f.

During the time of hay harvest several men
were put in the field with a scythe each, who
would cut the hay. Another crew of men would
follow these with tWQ:-tine wooden pitchforks,
the timber of which was either dogwood, beech,
or black hickory. These pitchforks were prized
very -highly and could stand the test of strain
really better than our most modern ones. The
men would take these forks and windrow the hay.
After this was done they would put it. into

/

f'- 32

1

shocks, and then, by means of an ox-cart, wou~d
haul it near. the edge of the meadow, and there
put it into stacks.
When it came to the c~!!ing of wheat, rye,
oats, and barley, it was done by m~ans of cradle~
The man who could carry the cradle day after
day, all through harvest, was serviceable to the

community in which he lived, as also were those
who could handle the scythe skillfully. Few
men can handle a scythe successfully so as to
make each stroke count while cutting hay or
grass. WEen the .rye, oats, barley, and wheat
crops were not so very large, and the men pretty
well up with their work, they would thrash out
the grain. by means of hickory sapplings. These
sapplings were cut in lengths from six to eight
feet; the small branches, of course, were trimmed
~-so as to be easily manipulated, and about
eighteen inches from the larger end the sapplings
were made flexible by pounding on them with a
heavy hammer or something of the kind. A portion of the soil was scraped away so as to resemble a cq£k-.Eit. On the floor of this w~
spread a large sheet or canvas. T~s of

HARVEST TOOLS, WURKING IN FIELDS AFTER C W IN lilADISOh CO 1860-70s
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I,· 33/

the rain were carefull laced one by the other,
the heads of which were pointing toward the center of the pit. The men would pound on the
heads of the sheaves with these sapplings until
the grain was thoroughly threshed out. At the
same time the straw was being put into a rick.
To separate the grain from the chaff, the grain
was scooped up and poured into the hopper of a
large instrument known as a fan, with a man at
the crank. Those who had large crops, in order
t~ thrash the grain, would make a ring resembling a circus ring; it was prepared just as the
above j but in this ring horses were placed, with
boys on their backs. I had to ride in one of those
rings till I was sick of it.
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T BURTON' S FIRST JOB,

FAR1~1

LABORER, 1876, WAGE
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p 37/ Hired himself as a farm laborer, firs!-jQb, age 16, 1876, and
was paid $4 per month for 1 yr. S~s h.! w~_~~d
got
drunk.
... -... ,,-_ "-......•.

~

THOS BURTON HIRES AS A FARh LABORER FOR 3 YRS, AGE 18-20
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I· till
After being led by those who were e'lually

/

,. '12- /

unfortunate as myself, for a number of months,
I thought that I would get me another j ob. ~
\,\., another man hired me for the sum of ei ht dolrp'
l~~ ..per J.ll9~h, and I worked for im for that
price three consecutive ears as a farm hand, and
thmight at the time that 1 was getting prettyfuk
wages; I am sure that I was doing a man's work,
, a@:1elt myself much of a man phrsically.
c'
J'
At the close of each year I worked for that
r '\
~l; !lla~ I saved the better part of my earnings, as
1\"
I did not need many clothes while I was working
on a farm. :M:y every-day apparel had so many
patches about them that one could not tell the
original pattern, especially in the fall of the ye'ar,
during corn-cutting season. Then there seemed
to have come over me another state of mind: to
use up my money as fast as I earned it; it did n't

matter at whlf.t I was workingJ'9Lt~ould take
my little drink occasionally when I was not on
d~~til I began to move in a better circle of
,society, when I became spiritually-minded and
recognized the fact, if I lived in that thought, it
was to be in harmony and peace. I began to
realize that God stood ready always to receive

/'.4J/

those who were wi~ling to come to Him and be
accepted as His children. And that man forgets, but qod never does.
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f·

£fJI

SO early in the spring of 1880 I was £Q!lverted to God, and was baptized in ~~~~~s

Pond, Richmond,
Ky., the third Sunday in June
...........--,of that year, ~. the Rev. Ma(iison C_ampbell.
After that I started out with a higher realization
and to open myself more fully to the divine inflow, so much so that I could clearly see my insignific~nce as a man. ,r:J;?e young lady with
whom I was keeping company wa~-lt~Qua~
f;~m the high school, and I could not read nor
~rit~gan to think that was an awful thing,
~ it was. So I said to the people with whom
I was living that I was going to quit dritlking,
and save up my money and go~ !ch()~ and ~
l\) an education, so as to be like other young men
with who~ was then associating. Quite a few
of those who were not educated themselves would
~~.-.~

'"'-

say to me, "Tom, I heal' you are going to school I"
And when I would answer in the affirmative t~ey
w.ould say: "You had better go to work and pay
your debts, and get yourself some clothes, be-

I

'·lIt; /

cause you are too old a man to be going to school.
You'll never learn nothing." But_l h.l!d---l1lY
mind made
to 0 to school ,---,"__
and let'drink alone,
~~'-=-~----".-.D-.:-'--"::-

IT was during the m-?!l~hof JaIlUary, 1881,

I started for Berea, a distance of fifteen miles
Richmond Ky., which I was then claim...~
(./'" ing as my home. No railroad connected the two
, ~I\.\~" places at that time, nothing but a h~ine, which
\'
was run by Mr. Van Winkle, who lived in Berea.
The fare was only seventy-five cents one way,
but I thought I could not affo!d to pay that; so
I started out the Big Hill Pike, w~king, wearing a blue jeans suit, slouch hat, and stocky
boots. The-'legs of my pantaloons were so small
t~ I could not wear them on the outside of my
big boots, therefore I just simply stuffed them
within and went on. A carpet bag on my back,
containing a few articles, and nine dollars and
seventy-five cents in my pocket, I ~~_~rea
Co~ the same day I started.
'After resting over night, I '!.IiPt along the next

tn;;

~

~;-~d;~e in the way of paying.-!!1-y_i!~ts, but

\

had no time to save money sufficient to buy ~l'
clothes before wi!!ter term opened at Berea College, Kentucky, for that was a place I had been
anxious to go to for many years, and now was
my real opportunity.
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'f7j

~

an-<Lno~~~~_~,s
or death. So I started out to fulfill part of

THOS BURTON GOES TO BEREA JAN 1881; FIRST YEAR

p.

-

/

p. tiS/

morning with a lot of other boys to the tI.:easurer's
, - office to- matriculate f()! the wl!!te.r.t~rm.
4t!!I~tim>-.!-.gud~~QllJQy.-Q!t!t t4~~()k

l.e~~~~.?--E~J~~~~l?i?is~~~~.

At ~~
a
dormitory
for
the
boys,
was
a, v .
- ...
..-.. -._.,...._.__ .-_.--~ss club run by those wh~, w~r~_~11<~!_l1~_~~.to_
board at the Ladies' Hall, the regular boarding
place. Ther~~e i~e~~x:!!!.e..,!'!lld~~!~ _llt ~thi~
m~ss ~uhwaiting..foLB:.£ook._ After I matriculated in part, and returned to the hall, some one
asked m~ "if I could cook. "Why, sure thing," 'A
~v
I remarked. I took the job and cooked for the
bQYs that whole term, went to school, and <&!.~ own laun
in on Sat~s. I ~:g!~r~i the
~ ~timaJt2m£~ent.and learned to write a let~ and received an answer to it that winter for
the first time in my life. l\'~~QLthat year \'
(1881 I was twenty-one years of age, and felt l,~
ill self ve
important because I could read and .\J\
write a!ld_was ~ a~.
Ho~aril !Iall,
....::.--:.~.

"'*""--'----~---_._-_._

THOS BURTON'S 2D YEAR AT BEREA 1881-82
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48/

!lA-fter co.mm.encement of that year I went into the harvest field and
did an _~ing lll.Y handB could find to do, B~L=ll!..-QP_Bll_B~B
~B.li.-So ~~L-~"---"J..cl.....cQ~e
Ibegin p 49/ !lID' r
then ~ntered the intermediate departmen: and remained in Bchool the fall
and w~nter terms, but nad
go to work the 8 r n~m.
I left with
the determination to rna e money enoug BO as to return in the fall and
remain in Bchool the whole nine months. tI

to

THOS BURTON LEFT SCH TO WORK FOR MONEY TO RETURN (1882)
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-

1',

"'1/

!' then ent'ered the intermediate de artment and remain
hoot the fall and winter
terms, but had.to w;Lto work the spring term.
I left with the determination to fink mone
enough so as to return in the fall and remain in
:';-:-':","",-~
school the whole nine months. I found my way
to l\1ays..Y..i1le•.J(Y., and there I worked for a
contractor by the name of Mr. Tom Curro He
put me to iligging sewers with a lot of other men.
and from that to shoveling coal from the barges
on the Ohio lliver. Thinking. perhaps. that I
could make more clear money as a ~t on
the river, I got/me a job as roustabout on the
Morning jJlail~ a boat then running between
Maysville and Cincinnati. rhllt ~emin~edme
more of slave than an I had met si ~
r~, '!>..ut I thought I could stand
anything physically that any other man could,
I ~ with a new determinatiOlyl.. . .

-
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THOS W BUR~N RETURNED TO BEREA FOR JRD YR; HAD TO LEAVE FOR WORK

.

'.
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fJ. I.f'll
I · . . lang returned
road, d:riving steel, associated with rough fellQws

.~ to Berea that fall and entered the normal prepar!'l~~.. atory department. bu~Yt!~ol

from all parts of the country, I became rOJJgh
.too, to a certain extent, in order to hold my OW!!.

/

1'.

so /

~

~

Nearly every man, and boy, too, you saw would
ei!her have an ugly-looking knife or a revolv;:
and they did not carry them for fun. After
working there a while, and after seeing and experiencing a few things, I started out with one
revolver; but as time we;t on and I becam~-;
little more experienced in that business I........carried
.---------

That year there was a railroad to be built from
Winchester, Ky., down to_ and across the Kentucky River; up through Shear'~ Bottom, past
the Red House t~ Ric~.!lnd; thl;n to Berea,
where there never was a railroad before; and
from there to Round Stone, in the mountains.
I got me a job on this road as steel driv;er ,and
helped put through three tunnels, including that
one in Berea. I worked at this job six months
without stopping for school this time. ~
~

*'

*'

10' s rin te b
one ran short.
I fQund by this time that the farther advanced I
got the more money it took to keep me in school.

a-E~.P, an4~f~~~-fQ~-alL~g~~~~s

no more than a game of baseball would be to a
~ivilized crow~:-'A~·-offi~~~-;;·~ in very poor
business to interfere with us unless he caught us
unawares. So when I returned to school the foll~ing' winter I took my pistols along, of c~~;;~,
with my reputation as a :'s.crapper."

So while on the rail-

THOS BURTON TALKS OF HAVING GUNS AT BEREA MID 18806
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_ p.

S'/

The.re w~s ,a .wh:it~ ~anwh~ lived in the vill~g~near tl!e s~}lO.91, and, wh(), t()o, was a fo~mer
classmate of mi!!e. He turned out to-be ~ d~s-

' / p~

52-

j"'_. ,-."

.

perado, and at times he was t
r to the town
~ol. His brother and another student
had a misunderstanding one day. The brother
of the desperado told his side of the affair to
suit himself, and without investigating the matter the desperado said he was going to kill the
student at first sight; and he meant it. The stu~ent did not know the desperado, nor' did the
?esperado know the student. And, too, the student was studying for the ministry. There were
three white merchants who heard of the affair
and offered the student revolvers; but he refused
them, saying, "I will trust in the Lord." With
an oath they said, "You had better trust in these

pistols, because that man means to kill when he
says he is going to kill." Some one told the student to ask counsel of me concerning the ~~tt~r.
By that time the student was getting somewhat
worked up over the matter. So on Saturday
\
afternoon the student came to see me. After he
the affair, I did not say a wocif,b,,!.. {
knowmg the desperado as I did , turned to mnv
:::.J
('I
trunk, took out one of my best pistols (for.J :}0
ha~7three.), well loaded! handed it to him, and ',~

h~ r~lated

f' S ] /

~

went on, and would not listen to any argument.
With reluctance he took the pistol home. Just
before Sunday-school time the next morning
(for we all had. to go to Sunday-school) the
student said there came a peculiar feeling over
,him, such as he had never felt before; and that
something seemed to say to him, "You had bet-

THOS BURTON TALKS OF HAVING GUNS AT BEREA MID 1880s
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/'.51trJ:~
ter put that pistol up your coat sleeve when you
start for Sunday-school this morning, because
you are going to meet your antagonist." The
college bell began to peal for Sunday-school; the
student could no longer remain in the house, and
without realizing what he was doing he shoved
the handle of the pistQLUILhi£-sleeve, manipulating the muzzle with the fingers, and started off
for Sunday-school. 4pout one_.hllndred yltrds
awayfroITl the house he noticed two persons coming to_".'~~ds 1}~~titHn~4qub~;o~'hpi-seback, and
when they cime' near :Iiitfi),e: recognized the desP_~~8.<!()'~Y.-!'ctjier. ". :sobu" ~~:iil(r11OY saw him
he shouted, "There he is I" The desperado then,
with an oath, began to make his usual hip movement; but it was too late, the student was too
quick for him. When the student saw the han-

dle of the desperado's pistol he pointed my pistol
in the desperado's face and said: "I dare you to
move a muscle. If you do, I will shoot the top
of your head off." And he meant what he said.

A;

--

--- - - -

THOS BURTON BECOME SCH TEACHER,WAKO, KY, 1885-86
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f·

57/

AFTER I had e?ter~~~~y
~ I began to think seriously as to what
future
mission
should be, and in order to
my
.........
.....-.
...
be successful in life I must have God's help. So
I asked God to reveal to me what He would like
.!e>. have me do. There was a day set apart by
the cou,pty superintendent of school~ for_~l
those ~ho wished to teach schoo!__!~ .lIo to Richmond, Ky., and take t~e examination. I _availed
IIlyself of the ~rtunity and!.uok the exa,wination, and received a certificate. I------..----::::=-----taught the
sc~ooI J!:.t_-~c~~~ an~6l. but
powders, pills, and the sciences of'medicine and
surgery kept haunting me.
~--
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THOS BURTON WENT TO INDIANAPOLIS 1889 TO STUDY MEDICINE
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I went to the ci of Indiana lis, Ind., in
1889 and went under the instructions of Dr
~ as my preceptor. The winter
of 1890-01 was spent in the Medical College ot
Indiana. The term of 1802 heinS spent in the

.

~

f·nt /

Eclectic College of Physicians and Surgeons,
from which I graduated on March 24, 1802.
had to partly work my way throu h the Indiana lOBs schools b waiting table, working in lumbc'!'y fd and in private fa les. &mte of these
families certainly made me toe the mark; so
much so that at one place were tw"o girls also
working: one did the cooking and the otber was
the nurse; and, of course, I was second belp.

..L

/..-.'-1/

ar
~

>,/If

2

I.

e-

'.
M-1"': I":' ~
5f"'<"j,Ad./ CJk..:.
1

SLAVE LIVl G CONDITIONS. GREEN CO 184oB-50B,"THE CUSTO

OF THE TIlIIES"

Robert Ball Anderson, from slavery to affluence, 1927

p.

J/

I wu born In Green COUD
Kentucky,
March I, 11148';- but a I ort dl.tance from
e
Uttle pOBtoffice of H8lIkinKaviUe, elKht ,miles
from Greensburi'. the county ~eat. The elrlie..!!
~
i~. that I can now recall, are of the
. uY"'
aJave uarters on the old plantation. This wu
1'"
were the slaves had their cabina, Uttl, one ~J.~
row lc),l.11Mta, (or the moet part. with the slaves
houaeQ"1i) these hute pretty much aa pip in •
e!!!.. op.~, and 80~!i!'Q!.a-!!!.9
~~ There were f~8. tne
8Iee~
in, for the most part on the floon on a pne of <f . . .
,triw or a shude maUUU· There were I!O chairJ ./
and ~hat C!w ~ -there were, were made of
Go packlni' boxes or slaba. There were no luxuries,
I.) no gpDvemeiCes, "'iDt(no RWc,y. ~
q
'"\ trona were BO,jloi pecadl mJ_IXlaeH: waa e..
;!~~
e-fall cruel for he-waa n
It wu mere1
the custom of the tlme7: when It wu that that 11.,.. JIIf"
the colored race needo!t DO ore care than. a
hOI or COw, and Kot conalderabl lell than a
hO!!!.

vG

alaveS

f\

R

0.. . .

:.Y"
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ROBERT A DERSON DESCRIBES FAMILY IN GREEN CO 1840.-50.
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My mother had better .quarten than the
majorltY for Ihe waa • house aervant, the c~k
for the muten family. Sbe lived 10 a log cabin
about twelve foot aquare. Here I lived with my
mother and the other children until I was aix
years old.
. My ~ belon8'ed to a neighboring lanter by'lne name of Alfred Anderson. The slaves.
in those days. had no family name, but took the
name of t~aster-or~wner. Myf'ilther wali
known as Anderson's 1'Jm, or Bill Anderson.
more familiarly known as Uncle Billy. M.l maet~r'8 name was Robert Ball. That gave me a
:tiLtiiily name ot ~ and because
ecame.
very early in life, a favorite of the master, I was
( .~ named Robert Ball after him.
~
My fath,jr, living on a neighboring tJ:1anta~!f'.~ tion, was p~ted to visit us t e a week 80
\f'YJ
long as mother was with us, which was an alta-.
(rI'li'f" ltFther too short time.Wben I waa but six ean
~
of a.e.~ mother was !£!~s!!ve trader
~ ~ an tilten'lOu h to work in the suwar cane ielda
4
Of LOuliana-;-&nd I n~w her arain.
•

•

I

r

:I'v.

tst
j

My mOlt vivid memog of my mother wu

w~n ahe was ijilirand the trader came for.her
to take her away. The reuon she was sold was

/

fJ·

5/

that .he had In lome manner incurred the dl..
pleuure of the mistress. M muter was reluct~. by~uaded by tbJ,
~. It is the one memory.of my mother that
I do not like to recall.

Dot

"\ mamed aootheli' woman from ,nother plantadon. They never had a family, but the wife had
aaaughter by her master. The daughter is still
liviDJr·
When my mother was 80ld, I had one
broth~Ua~, and three Ilat~T8, SUva, AW,
~.

Mol rathar and molher were both
pure blooded Afrie
IIlQO aDd lhara .. '!ll
rop of white blood In my viIOI, nor In tboae

of my brotber OAd lIalora.

~.

ROBERT ANDERSON DESCRIBES~AMILY IN GREEN CO 1840.-50.
robt ball anderson, from slavery to affluence. 1927

/ I'J

~ ',,(j/

t!

{?
.J \

a¥t;':?:*5r~~~~~
~~l
and jiAhOUde. ve; )1e&1-awerhe ~\../

f!t9jt

I

,\

F

- -When- mother wu taken from ua, .!..1q.IDA
.
wu a a y bree Ian old. SUv.! the old. of
the children, wu fourteen, and Ib, ~u • m.gi:q~ ../'
. f to the ea of 8 hildren. She took my moth.
IT 8 place In the kitchen a. cooktor my boSi.
Working under the direction of the bOM'. wife,
or "Miaaia't as we called her, my slater boulbt
proviaiona, cooked the meal., knitted and ••wed
for the plantation. She .1ao made my bog;;;
clothes.
.
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ROBT ANDERSON DESCR:BES CROPS. LIVING CONDITIONS, WORK OF CHILDRE
ON GREEN CO FARM. 1840s-1850s Ar-.18'1]
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p
a
a

51

raised flax Ip

61

hemp.

~

Thsy made thread from cotton or

on

His sister ran the sp nn ng w ae and made cloth on
'~_10o_waB t
cu:
ut and make clothes for slaves and their

splnnin~heel.

oom I

owners, Silva did most of thi~~,k w t c oth but other siste s of
Ro srt helpedllera l.i~Silva taugl\tll~nfsown
ci"othes.wld,,,kxnun-S"'piece quI s. 0 raId foot mats out of cor

sh~cks.

~~n

and to make horse co

are s uffed with corn shucks."

In~e

/p 7/ "A big log was laid across the back of the fireplace and

another aerOBS the front. and the fire was built between these.

In

one side of the fire place the cut wood was piled to be kept dry by the

fire until wanted for use. On the other side th~ots and pans were
piled. II R.Q.ber...:t:s clothes were Ita one piece dress or own" much like
a "gunny sack, with a ho e cut n
e 0 tom for me to stick rrJ:i head
thru, and the corners cut out for arm holea_ We never wore underclothes,
not even in the winter, and a bo~ was ten or twelv8-years 01 before he
was gi~en a pair of pan!s and a shirt to r~place the sack garmen~. We
never had more than one at /p 8/ a time, and when they had to be washed,
we went naked until they had dried." Wore hand-me-downs. Clothe were
of "coars home ~un linen" which had all t e f·~c.h....Q.L.woo en
....
_underwe~.-;;--sayB •••• we-were e t lar 81 on a diet tha:t=rei'.l--Ys
hMng~y'

mo t of the time.

It was

0n!Y on rare occasions when /p 91 the

fall work was one that we were permitte
0 0 hun in
'.p'0sBum, rabbit, woodchuck, ••• " etc. Part of his

Q.

and bring in
s a child-

in~ea-'carr the ood from the kitche to the table •••• I would
~ome times shake the b scuit plaSf, or_stump my toe and let abrscui t

ROBT ANDERSO DESCRIBES LIVING CONDITION. WORK OF CHILDREN ON
GREEN CO FARM. 1840s-1850s
-<r. l i n
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Ip 9 cont'd/ fall on the round or floor .... I would !let it." Only
~ seldomly. did the slaves get cake. TP:l0/ Par of h s lob a a child
was to pass li'Ooth cake and w ne" when his owner a V~B~ tors. He

f\

used various su

erfuge

0

ge

a p ece a

ca e.

p 11/ Robert also

,.11, \.... had to ~o into the garden to pull weeds as a child, "back breaking work

~ . .~ for a Ill-tIe fef ow.
He often schemed--';o et out of the garden to get
r u. a drlnko£ ~wtter, one schem beirig"to r~n tORS. s-pretenting that

,hear-her cal -ing me. ".
corn or

ra n

Green Rver.
t~

0

/p 131 Anothe

lie mill to be

He did t i..-from a very

be made about once a wee.

o..ll.er • B.-j

round for flour.
ea~ly

age.

was to take

The mill was on the

/p 14/ The trip had

e found this a enjoyable

tas~

6?

TREATMENT BY

~~STER.

~ISTRESS.

OF ROBT ANDERSON, GREEN CO 1840-50s
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p 11/ The Missis ··was not always a cruel taskmaster,......

/p 19/ The

current ~issis, the third wife of old Col Robert Ball, could be quite
mean in comparrison with the colonel. "While
r u b kindness,
the Mistress ruled b force. I hated her as I would a rattler, and
would span many ours every day making plans as to how I could get the
best of /p 20/ hsr without having to take a whipping for it." ~obetl
thou ht she drank too much, though he was not sure of it. She often had
liS ells an whenever she did, Borne of us alway....a..-euffered •••• " When the
~ o Qnel~ ed,
s
-~b~r~ oo~e~ nct was kind to the SIaves.
/p 32/ Anderson said that overseers varied in t e r treat~l~veB'
but the overseer at the Anderson plantation was kind enough. /p 35/ Said
"lIty old master did not believe in whippings, and did not do it himself
and would not let anyone else do it if he could prevent it. Our
whippinge came when he was not prssent." /p 36-39/ Anderson de cribed
a very bad Whipping by hie mistress. /p 39/ At the nex attsmpt to
whi Anderson bl his mistrees he eaid he ..... °erksd it /the whip/ from
h_er and .... I used
at whl,p on her. exer ng a 1 my ere!!&!.':. 7P4OTShe
ald not tell-ner husband what ap ened. but demanded that Robert be eold,
which her husband refused!

BLACK PREACHERS. RELIGIOUS SERVICES. GREEN CO 1840-50s
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{Jon/
- The colored race ie,... a whole, a very
religious people. ,We people on the plantatll"ln
llaa our church lemeel the lame .. the white
folks. We did noLaln s have a church to
hold our services in, but we U8U!J!z..h.Mb.A
prea.£hg, and sometimes --white preachers
would hold services for- us, to which special
services all' Ute' colored folka were Invited.
Our reachers were uaually plantation
~i.Ullt like tht.- t t of us. Some man who
had. little education and bad been tauKht
lome thine abOut the Bible, would be our

I;
(

7 (?
(\

~....'\

If "
'f

n

preacher. The colored folk! had their own
so om licated &8
t e w
m'
s
observed. 'We would a t b '
on
siiiiiiii'er nights, gather around a big bonfire,
to eep the mosquitoes away, and listen to our
preachers preach aometlmu half the n1lht.
There would be IiDllin, and leItIfTin, and
ahoutin!, UIUln, when we had thue meet0

-

..y

re-

JI

:23 /

c~on, not nearl

,-l-

hlp there would be peopJe.-!h!!e from other
plantationa, and aometlm81 there w-ould be
white viaiton who wOii1d atand on the ouwde
~ of Ole circle and 1i8ten to our services. ~
...~y. we had meetings of this kind, we held them
,f'<r"in our own way and were not Interfered with
DY the white folks.
.
The reUi!ou8 teachtn8"l of thOle days were
taken larlely from the Old T8Itiment ,torie"
and those old biblcal atorles were told ans
G. told and the future a8 ai t I wonderf 1 ~

-

4

ifniuage that s beyond the !blllty_ of whit~
olka to imitate. Because of the KeneraI condi;
tions,
e religion dealt largely with militarism, the flgh~lnil' of the old time people, the ~
~ ,tr_UggleLOf the areelit
the prophesies of
,diatruction by fire and pestilence, and the picture. of hellfire and damnation. The religion ~
w~y_ of e!!-c~ent~ .-DL fear, ,. ~
whic f1tted--">-url Illeely -ltb the old Afric-

f

1
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f. 2

'1/

an reliaion of witeb doctors and fear.

r:$.!!!r

in

Bid.

1..bA.

or r.lJi!pll.
&WlP!tl!a:: §i Qhrill
for the cit .-the Door.. -lUi

com uaiOD
little chi dreft was Dot known in, the ra-ligion of ijulae da~8. The white people knew
nothing of that kind of religion and it is not
to be wondered at that the colored race took
up the 8ame kind of religion that was taught
by, the masten: Slernnesa and infiexibiliq,
were the ortiona taught. Condemnation was
t e big theme, but ~e foraiveness was tau&, t
only~oceu of eaca in hell fire. L~
on cat
e I'V uo
e UR bUI!!.
"mammies' and Dot y the preach en.
hll

~

ROBT ANDERSON DESCRIBES SLAVE

~ruSIC.

GREEN CO. 1840-50.
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/.:;''1/
The colored people are naturally mUlical.
Tqey have a peCUliar ~ullie of
ell'. own, '7?
which 11 lug,ly AI prbeeu of rhythm, rat1ier
than the written muaie. Their music is largely,
2r was. 0 a minor·a ain, a sort of rhr.thmic!.l
c ant It had to d.o larlell.. with reli2io!, and
e worda ado ted to their quaint melodies
\r. were arae of a religioua nature. The stories
~ ~ ot the Bible were placed into words"that
.,r .\ .,oj' ~ music already used by the eolor..
l.1'
ed people. While, singing these songs, the sinl~
en and' the-- entire congregation ke t time' to
e music by the swaying of their bodi~a. or
bi tile p&ijjJiijllJili 19iiLOiJlii!4 Practically
a11 of their sonp were accompanied by a mo-

I

I

p. 25/

tion of lome kind.
,
The slavea knew nothing .bout mUlie from
the standpoint of a mualeial1', but all of them
could alng and ke.!P...Jime to music, improvise
extra little parts to a melody already known.
or make up melodiu of their own. They liked
.tenoua in ,Ii on an wove
the lerd an
thia feeHnl... into the melodl.. tbat were m~
~-

--

--

as -a meana- ofexpreaeinr their feel~
a ill! ••• rro" CO" a lila
struments. and accompany them.elvea on the
,f!!tJo and ~.il!r.. The banjo was a popular Instrument who the white people. and naturally
became a popular inltrument likewise with the
colored race. There were 'DJLItlADOS in those
days, very few violin., and only an nccasional
apinnet, or dulcimei-. The baqJo was the mn.t
coiiiiiiOn instrument and the Braves p.arneato
rna e their own an OBI anq occasion. ly one
wou be given to one of the slavea that showed exceptional abiltty. &8 a mark of esteem, or
88 a special favor of some kind. ThesfJ were
very few, and for the most part the melody in
the he!'rt of the plantation ahwea had to find
expression in song.
The melodiea im roviaed by the slaves
were made to tit particular purpos8l. The
uoonin.lutiabY of the "colored mammy" lull·
ed many a little white child to aleep, and Jh9
pro ae

l~.

atrTniT.·

)

,
'\rJ
'1

ROST ANDERSON DESCRIBES SLAVE MUSIC, GREEN CO 1840-508
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26/
tl!!...marohi~~~ ca~d'

otOady rllz!!>JJt 9f.m&ll1 "alave acroee the tobacco aDd hemp.
flelda aheadof a elm~V1iii overaee!:.t wben
tlieU' tire mU8C ell rduaed to bud e fo an _
otJiei): .
D
an
0 t e
m 80ng,
while the wierd an mya rious musle 0 the
reliaioua ceremoni. moved' old and young
aUke in • frensy of relil'iou. fervor.

~

{v'

v

ROST ANDERSON DESCRIBES BLACK PARTIES, DANCES, ETC, GREEN CO 1840-508
robt ball anderson, from slavery to affluence, 1927

9

P.3o/
. We, on the lentationa had our.
••th
and lOCI•• funeUona
0 r
w 1 e masters had.
Ofttimes when the white
foJki had a sochi): gathf!ring, a party or ball.
there waa a provision for a similar gathering for
the colored tolkS, or sometimes they were permitted to come and look on at the parties and
bilrr.
. , W e had occaalQnal dances and parties in
~{$ the evenin&" to which the colored peopYi"Jrom
aeveral of the adjoinin
lantations were 0 ten
AI ed. We danced some Of the dances the white
tolb danced, the minuette, th!J'~. ana other Q
dances common in thOle daya-:-biir"We liked bet.
ter the dane of ou OWn artieu r
,in Dr.-.
whic we ed
ex reu n mo on the p"rtic~ Q
ular feetinp wit II! our own Ie Yes. These
ua ancea, conaiatingof
dances were n
.. s
an s nginll of the IrUlI
an
In a eeutiar rh th of time dee Double ~
veJoped into w .t
§I:uIUl~, HeeJ Ind T.QI, Buck yid Win., JuE.,
~be Ilavel
proficient
lucb

beeom.-

/

t· JI

7

t;>
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•

rp }

y"f

d.!!!£lO. and could
bslr ot,
dancin lar eJ
&I'd rou
a lIDl.!ic
t at wu fe t, but not beard.
g I!We also had reJiglous dances, which wsre .
sxpreliilOilJi OTTlie wTer., -tne f.!!!-\!!!!ic. the ~......
mysterious, that was feU in an our reUglou8 / /
ceTe'iiiOi1ies.
-At some of theae aoclal satherinp, the In~
divJduall would dance those peculiar shuffHnr
d'ancea, lometlmes for hours at a time, or until
exhausted, with the othen ltandinl' around
pattin, the feet and hands and keeplnr time to
the rhythmical beat of the aancen feet. $QD;lt
times' we IanI', lome times whistled, aome tim81
humme t e music for e dancea and
'on~
\~
aUy we had a ban 0 for accompanyment.
.\:
he I ave. on a p an
on could I'!t.~. TJ'".~
wethe" alm..t a tlms evelt I e r.-for littie 10C a affain, eo Jon, u It d
nterlere
t'"
wit
e wor on t e
nlat!. Durinr the
I ae time. t e people from one plantation
could Visit another, by gettin, permiaaion and
sometimes they 'Would alip away and make viaits anyway. DuOitiiiJ.-he he,VI work time ~
few of them felt Uke havinl a ,ood time after
U1ey had put In twelvo to limen hoon In tho
fielde, doin, their bMt evel'J' moment of the
day.

r\

-

ROBT ANDERSON I WOULD RATHER LOOK BACK ON "BRIGHT SPOTS" THAll EVILS
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f. 40/
Yea. we have been punished, many times,
but we, w,ho have been thru those cruel days
of alavery, and are now free men, do not like

/

".lff /

to think of that part of

aUf lives. We would
much rather think of the brig~. the hap'py
moment.'1, the "m nesses that were shown us,
e had
and the frien 8 we a In t 088 aya.
many appy days as we JL8 un a . ones.
But a IS a over now, and W8. who have seen

slavery in all

its phasei. can never be thankful

enough to tl\Oae who 'rave 80 freely that thi~
institution migRt tie wiped out f~~ever.

CONFUSION OF BLACKS OVER CIVIL WAR, NOT SURE WHAT WAS HAPPENI G

robt ball anderson, from slavery to affluence, 1927

,.I1Z/
, We peo~e On the plantation didn't know
much about e war, juat 80th report. .. eame
to ua .. It w~ pfcked up h!!1.,!od there and
paasecfTrom mouth to mouth. The reporU were
many, and vWd, so that wecodid not know what
!g oe]l!v,e... 1t was impre88ed onC'uiindli'ectiiby
everyone, that there was little cban~e of the
slaves being set free. Some didn't care whether
they were free or not, as there wu little to look
forward to either way. The great question was,
"What will we do? We have no home, no mon~
ey, no clothes, no nothing". On the other hand,
for sonie of the peopl", there could be no exist.
anee worse than the one they wJere in. 1t1wu a
~problem cUber way.
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ROBT ANDERSON DECIDES TO JOIN FEDERAL ARMY LATE 1864 (GREEN CO)
robt ball anderson, from slavery to affluence. 1927

"r" "2 I
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p. 'I'Ll

,

'--One aay, alter I had been punished unjuit.
!L I ha.ri talk with my brother aDa lli!8ra aDd
I told them I wy .01Dr to ruD away. 't~el~led
t~. About that time the rumor
c.•me that there was Union man about twenty

=.

a

~'b ad the S:::'ai:~
:yfcl::~~i~:::;;)~~n;r:anDY and I made up my mind
too.
to go

I at]dled oyer It for lome time and then

/

1". If! /

defioately decided to 10. I told my brother that
I was going and tried to persuade him to go
with me. He $lid not want to go and tried to
keep me from going.

FinaII I went to my' old master and talked it over with him.
Ir8
as an
I
en
~:I\ ne totd me I would have 0 acide for IDYj'iif
"". \ wEal I wanted to do,-and that ill wanted to go,
~ \I "for moUto 20. He seeme!!..Mtpense the f!ct,.thJij.
~ ") the slavery Q~¥t was over, and that a ne~
$' ¥ era was openiUlli""lI. We had quite a talk.
~ cA. and parted frienda. -a
urn"i'a' to leave him, he made the r ..
mark, "R.!.m,mber, Robert. YOU can ttlY on the

I

plantation just as lon, as you want to."
I did. I atayed jUlt aa IanI' as I wanted to.
I stayed just lonl enouab to tell my brother ana
slsten gooc1b.le, and to say farewell to my plan·
taUon friends. Then, just as the shades of night
began to thicken, wearing all the worldly goods
I possessed, I slipped thru the fence, and started on foot toward the town where '1 had heard
the officer was whO was raising the company
fill: the Union Army.
., .'.
I had no re&,reta at leavina the old life be.
hind. r had made many friends and had left'
many behind me, but I knew that I could make
others wherever I Wient. 1,'wenty one years ot
my lite had been spent in one place, working

/1. 1'1/
1

for one family, and all I had to abow for...ihJt
labor ·was an old pair of trousers, a hickory
shirt, a pair of shoes with no socks, and an Gld
hat none of which were 'any the bette;-rol'
wear.

ROBT ANDERSON OF GREEN CO. ENLISTED IN FED ARMY LATE 1864
robt ball anderson, from slavery to affluence, 1927

p. If'f /

I reached the recruitiD. ~. !!,ok the
oath of al1eai~nce
the
nited Statel, was
mustered into the 125th Colored InfantrY alid
started drilling. I was transfered to Missouri a
short time after that and was m ~
~ederal campa. I was not in any of
the battles o£ilie'cIVil-War:I bad been a soldier
bu abou SIX mobths when theiiews came that
Lee had'surren ered an the War waS over..
- I haa enliiteQ for three years, and had the
war continued for another month, my company
would have been sent to' the front, as we had
been drilled into a pretty good army, and aft
were anxious to get into the fray. I was taken
from one camp to another, as the company or
regiment W88 needed, and then came the war
with the Indiana.
•
xJ company wy Qrdered to Kanaas, and
became a part of the army that correlled the
Indiana on their reservation in what was known
as Indian Territoryj

/ p. /17
I served in the army for tw,o years and eight
monfhs. After returning from the Texas cam.
paign I w.s mustered out at Jefferson Bar-.
racks, Missouri, and dilchar ed a short time
later----with my coml)any at Louiavme-:-KV. -
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ROST ANDERSON RETURNS TO OLD PLANTATION IN GREEN CO AFTER CW,
CONDITIONS
robt anderson, from slavery to affluence, 1927

f·

ygj

After m dl.ochar 0 I wo.t
k to m ~d
birth lace for a
th m
eo Ie. Conditiona were Dot e favorable there. The I aves
no longer bad a mas r to 00 after them, and
they were cas a rift with no home, no means

,l

of livelyhoo.
me were able to secure jobs
with new masten, but there-was .a decided
change. The change had een 80 Budden, ~o_
wl!t~ha no one wu rea
fOr it.
Thinp were Pretty much in chaos. T r8 were

more4aborera than there waa mODey to ay
them an t e eolored people were worse off
than when they were ,I,ve.. They were kicked
from pillar to poet. f'd wJth 'W1'Q,D1 hl~. a.nd
lett to obitt !OrJ!i......lv...

ROST ANDERSON WENT NORTH, CHANGED NAME AFTER C W (from Green Co)
robt ball anderson. from slavery to affluence, 1927

f.

Ifl/

here

I didn't .tay JODII'
but weilt north
could find plenty of wurk.
where was to
Shortly afterwards I landed at Davenport.
}lowa.. I had been among the white people
enough to learn that the chUd always took the
name of his father. I had gone under the name
qf myoid master, Ball. and bad enliated in the
army under that Mme. ~tw: theJVar my tather
kept the name of~nderaon, and we, my proUt.

I

p. sf'l /

er and my siatera,' changed our nam4a to Ander·

son, faking our father's name. This change of

names ca sed me some little tiou Ie ater n
gett ng my citizenship papers ana--my hOmeatead papers str.1 htcned out, AS my army p.!Lpers were made out under the name of RObert
B~ut I have never be n lOrry lor the chiOU.
aiia&m known now by the name of Anderson.
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LIFE, TRAVELS,

HOlf~STEADING

OF ROBT ANDERSON AFTER LEAVING KY 1866

•
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p 49/ Anderson w~rked at D~venport, Iowa, saved money from army, and
added mo~ Daaenport job, and bought a piece of land sight unseen.
It proved no good for farming (It I placed too much confidence in the
real estate man who sold it to me."). took a job as a laborer in Fremont
Co. /p 50/ Worked for a farmer & saved hls--money. Ill-the spring of 1870
decided to take a_Ji~braska._hom~d. Bought a team of oxen and worked
hauling goods to Nebraska to pay expenses there. Located 250 miles from
the railroad. Bought RR land hoping the RR would come through. Crop
fail..Yr...EL_~ed..him to ] ose -the. ) and (grasshopp.ers-a:te--e~hit}gr;---/p 51/ Liveg off coyotes &~cJL~aQ~its. Followed by drouth. ~
~~8l_had lost everythingJ went illJ.88l to Kan. t~_ wor1.t on RR, as a
cook. Went back to the farm, and at 38_wen't J mont~ __tQ.__ftc)c!Q.c>l; _ ~
he-eveI'__JJag.. Worked on Kan. farm, saved money, -rQQ_~j;~_~Lpn Nebr._llOmeSl_~_ea~ain.
/p 52/ Attempted tree planting claim in Nebr./p 5J7H8
built a sod house. ItThe grass on the prairie was largely what is
known as black root or 'nigger wool'. 7sic/" /p 54/ L~~r_Yiorked-9...n
cq!l.s...1:;ruction g~l1K.~~_a_QQ.Q.~. /p 55/ Worked on construction for J firs.
Saved his money, eventually amounting to $1,600. Loaned money to
a man who did nOi pa'y it--~_c~. ItI felt pretty-blue -overt1i.~~;~-Tj
fp-561 H~d_Jl2mes ead o.f 640 acres J borrowed moneyfrom a banker to buy
a yoke of oxen and a pIOw;--raISed grain, a good garden, rabbits & grouse
plentiful. ttI~ ten years I had the debt £.aid off and had a few head of
horses and a cow, and had all the--grQund broken...... /p 57/ ttl lived
alone, saved, worked hard, lived as cheaply as I could, ••• II Leased out
land; tr:.~velled over US, Cuba, Mexico; Married March 19, 1922.
---------------

-

ROBT ANDERSON'S RULES, LESSONS OF LIFE (FROM GREEN CO)
robt ball anderson, from slavery to affluence,1927

f·S~

~

slave at the age of twent,r. pe!1~ile88 at the age
of forty-five, I am a rich man -today:- at least
~1letio.if&'_l!lQ!"--1!1Y own needs. I have
almost every stateTn- theUnion, and in Cuba
and Mexico, and may take a few more trips beiore my ti,Jne comes.
I belong' to the black race and am not a~1l~~"[oUt~ln.ave-seen e<>nsiderable -trouble
and hard times, but there wl!~_J!.lwar~ 11. _~()_Jl801a
tiOii in thlllk}ngJhatJfw.as-n9t aabAd-as-it-might
havebeen~-I have had some mighty. good tinles ,
'an-anave e.nioyed-life lm-menselY."! have -found
that nappinesSan<fenJoyment is wherew~ IIlak~
it, and There--fsaheapof""sat1sfaction in knQ..wmg thatIdid'-mYbest.1have worked ~ard with
honest-iincf'earnest-intent, and -feel -that my
labors have beenrew~rcled. I have always tri~d
to be fair and honest in my dealings with others
an(fnave always·-tried to give an honest daY's
work for an honest d~..l's p~y..

in

travefe<i
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ISAAC JOKNSON TELLS OF BEING AUCTIONED' FAIILY SEPARATED. ETC
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isaac johnson, slavery days in old ky, 1901
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ISAAC JOKNSON TELLS OF NEW HOME WITK WM
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NGLAY ON BEECK FORK R.
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isaac johnson. slavery days in old ky. 1901
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J

P 11/ William Madinglay's farm was located on the Beech Fork River.
He had a wife, one child, and feter, a slave. Isaac a introduced
as ..... 'one 0
JleJ..eager nig er we @:B.I)y) advertised for sflle at
!iuct on."
p 13/ Thier me~s mo.s-LY 'ililiJi!ld'ii1Jk.· Peter wore
orily "-: .. a long tow shirt,- a cloth cap and no shoes. I' /p 14/ Peter
was ins.1=teg to show Isaac how to d9-hi.!LC.h.Q.I'es. /p 15/ O~
.
I aac's
bs was to carry' water,from the well. /p 16/ Isaac l~ked
the M~tre~ b~t, an~he ta.u,ght him tQ...Jlas.h-and to iron.- When Isaac
cried. he was told that his master would soon bUy his mother and the
others of his family. /p 17/ Isaac remembered. "Had it not been for
the hope of again seeing my mother and brothers, I would gladly have
laid down to die.
/p 18/ They: worked 10
hours,helpin with Bowing,
Rlanting,_hoeing, cultivation. etc. p 20
When h red out to his master's
brother. James Madinglay. Jan 1854. Isaac found him to De~~e-meanest
~d of LslaveJ101der."
Isaac saw slaves whi p:ed tlsever~eJ.Y." Isaac
ran home to Wm Madinglay's home and learned from his owner that he had
spld-to ano~h.er brot er.-Jonn_Wsdinglay. who lived on the Beech Fork R.
about 6 miles away.
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ISAAC JOHNSON DESCRIBES LIFE AT JOH
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P 21/ Isaac was taken to John

Madingla~'s

home on the Beech Fork R. 6

mi from-nlB:1ormer orne wi
Wrn Madlnglay. the next day. John soon
sent a slave girl there whom he had won in a poker game. Soon Isaac
ealized, as slaves began to arrive in numbers, that his new~ad
a 's ock farm.
In Apr
JaM Mad~fve--d home, riniJtwenty-.....·
sla es, raislng his total t
0 slaves. He owned 1000 acres of uncleared
ian. !tHe ra se
fie usua
roducts an when these dl. not req u ""Fe
attention we were se
0 work clear n
the land. He had agents out in
the country. buy-in
laves and forwardin
hem to the:rarm~
the e were
hundred ~a~t~n~Y_B, aves O11'{he"Yarm-:-A'ft'8r harvesting,
1f

one

the Burp :tfSJ1egroes--vrere sent l;o-t1fe~t~ets at Grand Gulf,
Jackson.and Vicksburg, ••• 1t The "timeof the removal was ke ~ecret
fz:om the a.laYeB, ..• fl /p 22/ When the)" did ove out, the women &: c i dren
~nable 0 walk were ~t-iJt wagons.
n 857 fifteen slaves were lef~
a ~ ~ e wint~k, shel1i~__ corn, making liquor, taking

graln

0 t e mi 1. etc. Ip 2
s a es a;{he farm.

,,~

Master returne

S~s

aoout-z~o

ur~857

his owner

sthered

Durin the fiI a out 70 were
0-£
to
e sou ern mar et, via .sa d_a..:t.Q.wn, than 01.1 sVl.l e to
Whrre-l a mas er was on the tri south, his-yo_~ u new wife
master wa 60 conducted classe
e chin some of ~ ~ r

ver CJmg[y.

ii2-5

marc ed
a bo •
(age 17,
slaves to

After th s ep~

the slaves was returned to Rosa, herself a slave.

-

ISAAC"J'OHHsoN TELLS THE ST01lYOF EOB. THE CANADIAN. A SLAVE ON
BEECH FORK R FAR
1858; ec"A-P~ ATUMPr

9 2
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p 26/ When the fall 1857 slaves ~re taken-te-market. B ~ o had
come.Ju Canada •...' ~a~...Q..n~ o.!--!h0~gll~lItP~""" neitnp" ~-

" •.. was an engineer and had hired on the steamer Louisville at
Cincinnati, Ohio, for the round trip. When they reached New Orleans the
~a~~so1d,~nd just as the b~at W~ ~
0 re
n, tne snerl.ff
~ame~oar

an

sl~negroes

were taken to the

ci~

found who were not

o~ed

b

a Whiteman /sic/

ail, adver sed for three months as_runaway
slsves.•_snd ••• soIa •• -;-;-. JQ1li) l~adi'!llls~ bought Bob. 7p 277 Bob rell
in love wfth"Rosa-;~nd "~J:aft.r~eforeher all h~lans to escge.11

During the next flooding of tne-Be~~ an Rosa would escape.
Isaa"-,ohnson was to go along. /p 28/ At the ap~~tedLtime. Bob ~
Ro§a did not sh0'!'.-!!P-'. ~c start. o.iU on...: e river fua ski"1l ar ne.

"!-continued do..wn.. streaM tl.

about seven o' clock in the evening.

I

was halted duri~ the aay thres different times by men on the shore who
n!

guns and shot a

me."--r-ney S 0 at him, cauing him to row harder.
eventually sto~~d at thinking he would acquire tood
at-a-Negro cabin, but two men and do s appeared. He ran for a swamp.
~e1WaS:fiungry.

ana

He evaded them

~or-2

rs.

p

~97

Isaso gave up.

They put hlm irlli

Thtt next roo ring he "ran or tne swam II with 'Ido 8 on my
/p )0/ Later f at afternoon e
e t to the nver and -

locked room.

trsc;l<."
(ollowe

it until~ PM.

He swam

0 the other slde of t e river.

He

t em
to rna e a raft, ~iscovered before he wa finished. Isaac
at et;lpted 0 nae n he wateroe n a s um. "I sank n the water,
leavl.ng on y my nose and moth above. 1f
e water was black and he hid
The 5 men and dogsB.~rched the bank. Discovered Isaac eventually. hesurrendered. /p 31/ Isaac was taken to the nearest depot, and his

ISAAC JOHNSON TELLS OF BOB THE CANADIAN, 1858
FROM BEECH FORK RIVER FARM

ATTE.~ED

ESCAPE
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II...

/p )1 cont'd/ owner came after him.

Isaac, back home, wa taken to the
u lSJUlljULtJ..Q..Q
shanty': where I aw Bob .Y.: ng on a few boards.
his hroat cut and he a"-Slowl~ dy ng in great misery. BoS-had been
ba ~streated. tortured. etc.--rn-S days Bob died. Ip J27-Isaac
sus ected ~of havi
betrayed Bob's Ian of
~~p~~ Isaac reasoned
why Rosa might have one such a as ardly deed. (1) the white blood in
her veins. (2) she was blinded by love for her master,()
perhaps
she though it might one day bring her freedom. Ip 331 (4) perhaps ehe
betrayed Bob to save hereelf. Ip 331 Master said he cut his own throat.
Ip 34/ Isaac pre ared for a whi in
h' mistress preclu e
e
whipping after e c a e
at s~.
wa ~Sln &
wo
0 eyer and worK
n t e
d~n.
p 351 On 2 occasj_o.n.~sa~
e ippe
aa
n
sse Bo before e died. Bob hoped to kill his
owner before he di~.

BLACKS LEARN OF C W, ISAAC'S FIRST ESCAPE. BUT TO CONFED LINES'
FLED HOllIE (1861)
isaao johnson. slavery days in old kyo 1901
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'f 11:Id IW:l1'I1 "" IIIIII'll, (u/' \Vitii'll Thad ,yeal:lIod , lIllIl of
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11(: \\,j,,!u:d me to stay lllld
rd,lIl'll with him to tlte a nil)'. I 1"ld him, "No! I
HIt,,11 IlOVCI' retUl'lI 1l1l1e,;S I 1'1111 gu as II sold illl'."
Afll'l' \\'C'

t hal Ilajlpy

ISAAC JOHNSON JOINED FED ARbrr IN

~ICHIGAN
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isaac johnson. slavery days in old ky, 1901
p )8/ While on leave with the Captain Smith that he had worked for in
the army, now on leave in Michigan (Detroit), Isaac enlisted in the Fed.
~.
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ISAAC JOHNSON RETURNS TO OLD KY FAR
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ISAAC JOHNSON'S VIEWS OF THE BLACK RACE
isaac johnson, slavery days in old ky, 1901

f·

lioj

:\J II T 1,(· I r ft', I
With .1\1 t·I." 11
'h
i
,\ "11.1 r.. }, -r 1,,,"l IIU th:rt J ) n C]ll ~
ia lfJ\ }.)tlt'k ..kin than ill ,ito L,r ILl.' f.,thr·r·.... Thillk
.,f lo(ili~ (,t.1i~"\-d to th"(Il'illk' \,iIL 1.1"11 (of '!Il'ir ~:j.Ulp..

.

"R." no'ilillg alKlul llC'ing thC'ir ....l:tn :wd tllc UH:rC
lhttllgltl j!' T('jI1lI.;i\·e. .-\ man wljo could sell hi.; own
children or who would Ilflh('lld D. s:--stem. tbnt enabled him
do ro--th{' th'Jught i£; :l llor-ror. :\1,'1" {K.>ople. jor 1
('all (lul;1' the l"(llott-d pl'Opl(· tu;uc. lmfi<:rW for ('Cnturic7
nod tile ('1l1:r 'U'oudcr t(\ tile:- i~ thut so 111IlDy ha"e surT"in-d. ~Ll1t tllc:-' :1TI: 0.. illtL·I1i~l·lll ll~ tb,';- nrc; 3ud a..
!rm!'i,'iuJ!. n'i Iii", hlln: ~howJl tl.. tII,....ln:~ 1<0 loCo
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.f wl•. ,UI 1 l]fl\(' Jt.ltnlt-d..."';'rlJi' ll1:lInlll'r in whi('h th~·"
1.al (..!ll.J tl,('ir in' '{I,DI aud tr< at.·J tu,·ir {"l'Uu'r m:l"'tn
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:;r:

.

.

. i'lH'.lr~ t'l 1Ut·tl~,~ Ulll~: l i.!.l1·lih1., stumped ill tlh.:ir
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Tn be WUI111'\' to 1* (·uu·Jt.....J. ,('lie who li ,(."
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St':llldillg: 1111 I h.t\"(· (Xl' rio
t llcl'd.
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SLAVERY BANKRUPTED IN KY BY C W? FEDERAL POLICY?
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ross webb, ky in recon era, 1979
p 38/ "Palmer's chief subordinate, James S. Brisban, later claimed
that this 'policy of Negro enlistment and hasty marriage ultimately
'bankrupted slavery in kentucky.
I

lit

.,

Y'.

-----.

PALMER'S ORDER NO. J2 & MILITARY PASSES
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f· 38/
In an effort to provide wider employment opportunities for
Negro f~~~dmen, General Palmer issued on ,May 11, 1865,
order "32," which permitted provost marshals to issue ruili.ta.t¥
p!,sse[to i.1~~~.x~~_~~.:!<~t_~I..J:l-~.'These "Palmer passes" not only permitted Negroes to move about at will,
but to I~~~b~ state should they so desire. Th-rs:or COYI~se,
was aim~.? specifically at nullifying the ol~s~a,,-ecode of Kentucky which .E~.ohib!J~"g...!he2~ysical movement of blacks. !'ix::
groeS-commonly referred to these'passes as "free papers,"

~§.~~~~~DJ[~y~~!~,{heiieeaom
~ifit

was so strong that in anticipation that a general emancipation
would be announced on July 4, 1865, thousands of slaves left
their homes and sought refuge at federal camps (such as Camp
)( ~lson1 across the state. At the Xour~f ~Jy"_~~I~?!.~tiOIl

\)~~ ~;;~~a-Q~~~t~I~~~;;i~:~\~~~~~;sSt~-W~!-":~:

tf

was some confusion as to whether he said "You are free" or
"You are substantially free," Palmer urged them to work hard,
to insist upon being paid wages, and to help themselves by
educating their children. A few weeks later, Palmer further
facilitated the mobility of Negroes by issuing Ord~r 49, which
,/ expanded Or@L32. Thisj2ermitted military ()fficers, for reaX-J J.,-, sons of (wercrowding, -to ~~u~ "free passes"-t(}"bl~c~~:-=:th~
,1,('/ relieving their camps of an excess Negro population. Bv No-

~

vember a well-satisfied Palmer estimated that over lO.OO<t
I(entu-;;k):;';~~~A.~ro_ssed the Ohio River to freedom.
But Palmer's efforts on behalf of the blacks abruptly ceased
when martial law w~~t;nt'!m~~b..J86~.
Striking out at "the petty tyrant," as Palmer's opposition referred to him, raiJ.r.Qads forbade transport~_~9.!1._!.Q.--'-~~aves"
without the specific w";iti:e~ermission of their owners, and
suits were instituted in the state cou..!!~whi~_4~c:.~~_d!h~,
Co~ressional Act otMarcn'1865 (which freed the families of ~
Negr~·-soldi~~~~co.nstit~liQ~~IF~;:;rcI~i[suiis-we£e
begun
,
___ _-.. __ _
- .-- ._• -.. . "'--- __ - ,"..-- ----- .... \J

~:

/ p. 3q (
~ga:!!1st ~~lI!'_":~!.SQ!l.l!lly, but\Ver,e"d.i~'J.lJ~.sed. Despite these
attempts to frustrate his work, the general was pleased with
the results of his efforts. Writing his wife, he claimed that
slavery was virtually ended in Kentucky.

~-

75,000 BLACKS FREED IN KY BY MARCH 1865
r webb, ky in recon era, 1979

po3,,!
In actuality, about 65,000 slaves form~ili-.9..wned..hjis!!?'yal
whT£esiii the state already bad be.e.u..fr~~~,~ und~-r th~
C~g.!.~!9Il~1...A~LoLM;;l!.ch.~§65_~,?:g.ther.28..618_N~0 soldi~~theL. with their. wives and children (totaling about
~) had s~~.~_~~.~Uh~ir freedom. Th~t~Q'~tie.a.~d
th~pp.[~x.in:t~~ely 65,000 men, women, and children re~~s,.~~.-!~Q!uckyafter ~larc;.~ 1~65. It would b~
difficult to estimate how many of these 65,000 had been shepherded to freedom by Palmer's tactics, but it was ~ough to
'cause a major crisisJn Kentucky's agri£glturallabor supply.

6910
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BLACKS FLOOD TO CITIES AFTER C WI HORRIBLE LIVING CONDITIONS
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f. sq/
Encouraged by the ease of securing "Palmer passes?
thousands oflJIacks-uprooted their falJlili~s and. began moving
to Elie townsand cities. Here they became pri!.~.!lers and
victims oI-tlie1r'environment, for they came in such numbers
thaTThey flooded thelabor market. Caught in the mesh of
sudden growth, the cities developed immense problems related to the need for more housing, better sanitation and health
care, and expanded education facilities. U@..I!lj r~tion toth.e
0Y declined sharply by 1870~hen blacks realized!1L
c"tv
~a:"~()t.J.he atewa to 0 ortuni~~d. Poverty and debt-slavery existed in the city as they had on the
farm. Illustrative of conditions in the city was a report in the
Louisville Daily Courier in January 1866 which stated that dis-

/ ,. '10 /
ease and starvation were rife among the city's Negro population. "These poor creatures," the paper stated, "are huddled,
like so manv cauk, in every alley of the city. They o~'cu py
(;;-rt.hou~~·~~l cellars, and subsist-if they manage to subsi~t
at;'ii-after the \~st preeari;;;-\s fashion." Witl~ resentment
against whites rising, the number of crimes by blacks increased sharply.

F B EXTENDED TO KY; EARLY ORGANIZATION WITHIN KY

6912
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41/

"Upon learning of the plight of Kentuckl's black population, General
HowardlLssued ins~ctions to the assistant commissioner for Tennessee,
MaJor General Clinton B. Fisk, to extend the protection Qf__t.h,e Freedmen t s
Bureau to Negroes residing in Kentucky. ft /p 4J/ "By March 1866-General
FIsk had d~v~ded the state mto three subdistricts~ each under a field'
Officer, with neadguarters at Louisville. Lexington, and Paducah.
Brigadier General John Ely was appointed chief superintendent with
offices at Louisvil'Ie. ,t.
-,

•

F B APPOINTS "CITIZEN AGENTS" IN COUNTIES TO HELP BLACKS

691.3
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fJ.

J.l3/

"Cit~~n ag~nt~'1'~e ~()inte~L!.?~~e~~~ith authority
t() collect1if!.)'~~~ch re~istered labor co~tra~n~h

C?s~s..~s..th~_c.I~_}~.~Q~_rmitte~in _~~~ill~ted.EI!hem.
However, because of undue difficulties and the great responsibility that they had, these agents were eventually paid a saI-

I

p.

'1-;7

ary ranging from fiftyJo a hundred dollars per month. Their
job proved thankless sinc{' they received very little help from
local authorities and were often subjected to threats of violence themselves.

JEFF C DAVIS APPOINTED ASST COMhi FOR KY JUNE 1866, NEW DISTS
r webb, ky in recon era, 1979

f·45/
Meanwhile, during the spring and summer of 1866, commissioner Howard created two new aisistant commissioners:
one fo!~~~ntuckyand one for Maryland. Major General Jeff C.
~ ~as appointed assistant co~ioner for Kentucky on
June 13, 1866. Davis was a native of Indiana and had su<:ceeded General Palmer as military commandant of Kentucky
irlMarCh 1866. His appointment as assistant commissioner
evoked a strong reaction from Kentuckians who believed he
would bring undue military pressures to bear upon the state.
Davi~ proved to be a good administrator, however. At his
direction the state
now divided into five districts:

-7p.

'was
J/-6 /

.

~xington, with responsibility for eastern counties; Louisville,
with responsibility for the counties contiguous to Jefferson
County; Northwestern, including those counties west of the
Cumberla;d, with heaa~ltlarf~h;Southe~, including the southcentral region, with headquarters at \Bowling
Green; and Ce,ntral, compri~ing someJifteen countie"s in the
c~f the st~te-ai1'd without a general headquarters. There
we're'fil'aIrTorty-six offiCIals of the bureau, twent~five. of
whom werecGcivilians.

6914

BIOG INFO ON REV T. K. NOBLE
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p 46/ Rev. T. K. Noble had been Chaplain of the 128th U.S. Colored
troops; in Ky became supt of Schs •
.---

It_-----------.-- -

[;
l,~

DATES FOR CLOSING OF F B ACTIVITIES IN KY
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"While all of the bureau's offices were closed as of Jan 1, 1869,
l'le ro vet
•
ims continued to be processed at LouisviU~_=uritTT·
j ~ . In addition,
e ureau s e ucational work continued throu h
the
sJ.1:l!ID!er.
.91
1870,
when
the
superJ.n enden s 0 educa J.on were fJ.na y
withdrawn: .t-~··--------.--.-..-- .. --------. ---- ..--.------------------- -.------

•

BIOG INFO ON JOHN W. ALVORD
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P 51/ Alvord

was a flCongregational minister, teacher, and abolitionst"
t e _~~
an's Savings Bank.

wh2-~~earheaded

THE

FREEDp~N'S

BANK IN KY
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v,j.

5z.j

l~ third hranch

nr the hallk 10 be cstllhlishcd wlLs.aLl...ouis-

ville. the first Iwo hcing llt Washin 'Ion ltlld Norfolk. O~I

in Au tlst 1865, the Louis,rille lrIlIlch Wll~ rorfullalc llllliwing a
C1L~hjcrs ill the persons or Dr. JVillinm II.

succession 0 allie

Coddard. Colonel L. A. Porler. II. H. Burkholder. and
Ilorace Murris. G()(ld:ml, Porler, ,111<1 Burkholder were while.

Imt Morris
- ~ was :a hlad.:. Dom and mis

.

mis-ville Morris

was frt."C hefore the war and had worked on the !lder fOlIll
I~. ARcr the war his excellent reputation had resulted in
his hcillg named to a n~lhcr of adviso boards. not least of
which was the Louisville hranch of the Freedman's Savings
Hank.
In 1866-1867 I Ie bulk of de )()sitors ill the Louisville hra
~ n~!I.!!"Il!!.lg Ii a ·k soldiers. most of whom did nol reSide in
llic city. 'nult was to cIlangc. however. Bv 1873 abOll1 95 >crcent of the de sitors lived ill Louisville and virtuallv nOlle of
the new depOSitors Iae e\'Cr seen mi ita service. '1lese new
depositors inclu e artisans. ihorers, lllld domestic..'S. which
indicates that the black was achieving some mellsurc of
ec..'Onolllic indepcndellc..'C ill Kentucky.
In 1867 tile Louisville cnsllier reported that over $92 500
had I
.
w fmm t Ie mn for t1e >urchnse 0 homcsteads, mc...'t:hallkal and busincss illl >rovcl1lcnb>. sc...'C s and i~
p.!~.lIlenls. as well as for educational expenses. !--",IllC~g ~~

filct thllt_ so littte,.!lIonc' had hilt: 'xl)(dl~r ~~I"lICC
Morrisl~ievel t Illt t 10 lllllount would haJ:!:...!~I!.J~~r if
whfiC'lan WI en meleen willin' 10 sel1l11nd to the frecdmen.
-TIle Louisville hranch had OI~ olJ.~Hllcst :nul mosl ,
influential adviso hoanls of all)' of the hanks. AU!!" Jll!!!!l~I')' ~
1866. Louisvillc's boanl c..'Onsiste<!. of seventeen Ne5ro::!~ \l
seven whites. TIley evaluatal the wo~Mhe casiller. recommen ing the resignlltion of the Louisville dentist, Dr. Coddllrd. because he c..'Ould nut devote fult time to the work of the

-

--

/ f. 53/
hank. and nominating

II replacement. In 1870 I}residcnt Alvord re rted that the adviso hoard at Louisvillewas-:l • V('ry
intelli ent Committee." U~cImi[l!!a.l.!ili!l!.ofD1~nd~l
lardum:!.id~nt~National Bank. t1~b.~..!!'ade
sigui6cant advances. and when illeI:ouisville branch was ex--...~
-.
amined in 1874. irS finances were found to be in good order.
When the branch at Louis\'iIIe was founded. plans for a \.J
branch at Lcxin ton had already hc..'Cn devc1ollCd. Since Lexington was a center of a former slave area lind continuc..'tl to'
have II. si7..ahle Negro population, every ellort was made to
estahlish It branch of the Freedman's Savings Bank in that
city. AI\!Ord c1ai n
II II there were a I"Oximatel 12,020
l~lacks in the Lexington area who were amon the most ros-

-

FREEDMAN'S BANK IN KY
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p. 53 4-JIJj

If,51/

perous in the South, owning homes and real estate valued at

J..l $~Q;,OO~r}iowever, it was not until November 1870 that the
t't""'1 1i Lexington branch was established. 1E~~~shier,
\~

J~,3~.~~I-

t~~~~.l~~~~s.When
he attempted to resign the cashiership, the advisory board
urged him to continue in this capacity since they believed that
there was a very close tie between banking and education.
Lacking the ability to closely supervise loans, H~Jl~
\
s~spe.c~c!?~:~use o[~ev~!a.Lvery g uestiona~l~ ~E.tic~.s_,l!!... the,
.
Lexi,Il~_,~~<l~~.
The Panic oU,8?3 had a detrimental effect upon the Freed- I.
man's Savings Bank, resulting in great numbers of depositors ),~
withdrawing their savings in the face of economic adversitv. In
response, the trustees in 1873-1874 made every effort t~ reduce expenses by closing weaker branches and firing highsalaried cashiers. Asca.eegQll! btli!lg-,~~eded, a move to unseat

l

Alyor~from,~~ep!~si~Ec:Y_~~c:c:c:.c:ie.~~~~HiliTghly p()~'G!

a!!.~~eU.:kl1~~.!l..£rederickDouglass was elected pre~<!e..!!!Jn

M~rcl1~J.1. While Douglass had be-en atnlste-~ 1871~ lie
had only~occasionallY-atteiided the board's meetings and was
relatively ignorant of the bank's condition when elected
president.--Xthis insiSt~c;,bl~k ~'~~~~~~
~fTort to re~tore the confidence of freedmen in the bank.
However, continued exposures by the public press together

with President Douglass's inability to restore public confidence in the organization resulted in the official closure of
the bank on luI>: 2, 1874.
'

Th:...lo~~~..:~~J!~~Jl~ere~~J!!jy!..l!~Q.~'" "

,~.

ky

,.n~ng

l

Whone
. r a. ou..n. ts th.~bank'~.!ail'!!:..e"n~an!_an~~nd_of
w
.... er..e.n.ot..lar.g...e."
m Kentucky~ha.t
bc- .
tween.. llie.,
$5 andj825,
lit!le,h"@. !i~~,!_pULa.~Ld~ f~:~()l~~r( !>o~nt~s a!'d ~ard- ~
e<lrn~~,w~es. Not only did the closure di~~,<:>urage saving, but
it resulted in a dee£.i!.!!.QJong-lasting distrust of all banks by
blacks, for they believed that the bank had been federally
sponsored and therefore was "perfectly safe." ~!..was not until
l§§.!!bat depositors received anything in the way of-a c!ivi~end
from the remaining resources of the bank. I!,_aJh.Jg,ur.diYi::
dends w.£E-p~Q. I~Xfgr~,w,~remade.in,the ~ and early
199Q~J() have the federal government reimburse the depos- '
itors for their losses, but despite persuasive arguments, ,gongressfemained unmoved.

MOVES OF KY LEGIS TOWARD STATE SYSTElil OF BLACK SCHS

r webb,
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Governor Leslie again called the matter.io_,the attention of the General Assembly in December
1873. Since the Negroes were "struggling so earnestly and
~ a measure of success to educate their children," Leslie
strongly urged the legislature not to ignore their demand any
longer. The General Assembly finally accepted its responsibili!y_(l!l.c.l_~_~~.i..!~~,the annual revenue tax on each $100 of
t~abl~.p~~£erty,of Negroes together with mhcr...soqrces of
r~venu,,: .,generatedlJy'bTacks-the capita~ of $1 on e~h
male overthe'age of twenty-one; tax~ on dogs, deeds, and
law;uits; and fin.es, pen~ and to-rfeitures invo~g Ne) ~s-woul~, ~~t aside. for the su ort of Ne ro scho'2!s.
The ~s were to Je ~naged by Ne~s.es, and th~
law specifically prevented blacks from attending white schools
a,I1<l whi~®ding Negro schools. The superintendent
of public instruction was directed to implement the act. Negro
schools in Kentucky, however, were ~':~ of the 9!:1ality of
white schools, pr!!~<!!lb:' ~~~'!!:1.:'~.r th~~~ for
~e~~<'>_~?!!9!~!9n~ Whilelligher education was available to the
Negro at Berea College and at Simmons University in Louisville, not unt'ill886 did the legislature provide for the trainiDg
of Negro teachers by creating the "Kentucky !,/or,?al School
for Colored Persons" (now Kentucky State University), which
opened in Fra~kfort the following y e a r . - ·
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CHAS MORRIS, BLACK LAWYER IN LEX BY L872
r webb, ky in recon era, 1979
p 61/ Webb lists Charles Morris of Lexington as a lawyer in ky by
1872.
~"--"'"-~
~

-----------_.

EARLY BLACK FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN KY 1889

---
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r webb, ky in reconera, 1979
p 60/ In talking about secret and benevolent societies in Ky, Webb says;
"O.lliL-Qf the first such societie:s in Kentucky was the Or.o.e~_g-L_1he~pue
I.'eformer. Und~j;~ ~_~i;:§-!-~te~~~~NeE!'Jt_JJa@
o~~~.J!_ a-c ~ _ ~ J ) ~ ~ This order also
estab11shed the rrrst industrial insurance compa~ to be operated by
Neg~oes--the Southern Aid and Insurance Company."
----------------

•

!>I0SES JACKSON LETTER TO KY OWNER FRO
OT tIERS TO COlolE 1846

LIBERIA. DOES

OT ADVISE
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b i wiley. ed, slave.s no more. letters from liberia,
L •• ~,1 w....A

era.....·· ~ ,,~ ~ ~l., ~S'~ ~

H

p 257/
"Please tell Absllom Woodfork that I cannot as a friend reco~end V'Y

him yet to come out here untill I have seen farther and that I would
advise him not Ito/ make preparations to come untill I write to him
agane. to

AFRICA AN EXCELLENT PLACE TO LIVE. LETTER FRO. LIBERIA 1848
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b i wiley, ed, slaves no more, letters from liberia, 1980j;V~5~ ~
,+1~.. (.,J~,/ u...,;:f~, diZJ"".....>-; /ft'l, 10"...,.. S'~ n...4~ -:. i=-" ilIA

f·

25f/

...

You

have perhaps been informed previous to this inteligence concerning the
large number of Kentuckians besides those of your family of blacks who
embarked with me, so..!!'c ~a
. ims to the African
fever. bUI we W 0 survive afC doing"yen'~1. I}m aware lhal some per·
sDnSllave Iwrillenl falsely concerning us, and have given.woful accounts
of liberia. If such inteJigence have been 'ven it is entirel wron . liberia \
is unquestionably the Ppyest teritory for the black man. th~t ~~uld be
selected on the globe. We enjoy liber here in a d ee which It IS 1m ossible in the order of things for t e Negro to enjoy [in) any other Counlry.
Here is the place the Whence the man of Color. es~iall a black colour,
originated. Here he should teminate if possible. The Beneficent display.s
of Almighty providence are so visible in Africa for the perpetual benefit
of the black man that Inol inteligent Negro, I am persuaded, could take a
view of them without feeling in the language of the Bible, that "His tender mercies are over all his works." Africa is like all other countries in
one restet {respect). It has for its inhabitanti=-lhose-who are wise ilnd
those wlio ue foolish, they thai be ~nt and dishonest, Consequently
poor, hu~ andnaked. On the contrary, it has~ who are in~
trious, economical ina enterprising and as a natural &r necessary conse-qu;.:;ce theY tare) wealthY, UiftUl. &r happy.

AFRICA THE COLORED MAN'S HOME I LETTER FROM LIBERIA 1848
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b i wiley, ed, slaves no more, letters from liberia, 1980
p 261/ Jacob Harris, writing to N. M. Gordon, a minister, written from
Monrovia, Liberia, July 4, 1848, Gordon in Ky. "This Country I believe
to be the Colored man's home. Why should we not be Contented?"

BLACK BAPTISTS ASK FOR AID OF WHITE BAPTISTS 1869
frank masters, hist of baptists in ky, 1953

The needs of the colored people were continually increasing and demanding ~ n r y Adams, the President of the State
Conventio~ of Colored Baptists, appeared before the body and said, '~We
are sufferIng very much from the want of a more enlightened ministry
for our churches"; and for "the want of competent t;a~he~:fo-;our-schools
-b_oth the day and Sunday schools." Out of the meagre i~come~f---:'c;tate-Missions, the Executive +3oard
giving all the help possible to the colored
Baptists in their distressing needs. A resolution was adopted looking
to_the establishing of an institute in Louisville for the traininE.-0f tMir
preachers.
------

was
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BLACK BAPTISTS UNABLE TO START THEOLOGICAL SCH 1870
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The dfort to organize in Louisville a achool or Thei'Jlolty for tr~f
of the colored O"ptr;rMjnjdr)' hnd failed. Elder Henr Adnll1l1, ),(odcralor
of the newly orJ:'llni7.cd Gener,,1 ASlloclii'iion of Color!' Bnplilltll. addressed
the Allllodntion. He IICCnlll to havo been dillcoura~cd In the failure to make
I,rovision for the better trnininJ: of the colored minilltry. He Ilaid. "A~thH
year hall Jlllt..'t'd aWR)' and nothing hal bet'n done in the way of the educa·
U'on of the colored ministry or our churchCl. Neither has there been ur
minionaTY labor performed among ih~ colored churches of the St,att'."

WHITE BAPTISTS GIVE UP EVANGELISING BLACKS' LEAVE TO BLACK MINISTERS
Ir7S"

frank masters, hist of baptists in ky, 1953

f·

OUr

The J)I'oblent of evangclh:illg the colored people wnll c:onlltantly l,(dol"e the
Asso:£iation for 1IOluLioll. The following wall finally adopted: "We recommend the propriety of abandoning the idea or plan of eVanKelizr.:;;tJi",
c:olorro
c ut lIug~ell anot cr more callib e wor
at 0 41 an coo crnti n, w crev r. n \II c:never ollr eo ore bl'l~thern lIlay e lie tit.
W be 'eve t e 11
tt
uali led to Bccom 'illl t ill work than we are;
y~
c 1 '1 a d ty to lei J tern. w enevcr...£a c up~

f"'\
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BIOG INFO ON BROTHER CAPTAIN AND LEX BLACK BAP CH
frank masters, hist of baptists in ky, 1953

p. 3tf:lj
The first negro Baptist Church ever organized in Kentucky was located
in Lexington, ~ ~ ~ ~ t i s tChurch of that city.Q!l
Shorrand"' Deweese Streets. The church was con~ Peter Duerett,
k~()\vn as Brot"!1eYCapti.lin, who was born of slave parents in Caroline County, Virginia, in 1733. He obtained hope in Christ at the age of twenty-five,
was baptized and receiYed into a white church near his home. He began
tll exhort from house to house. The man, who ownpd the wife of Brother
Captain, decided to emigrate to Kentucky, and desiring not to separate
the wife from her husband, traded another slave for Brother Captain, and
brought them together to the new country. Shortly after Captain came
to Lexington, a l\fr. John Maxwell, a white man! gave him a building site,
and helped him to erect a cabin upon it, where he lived and held services.
A number of colm cd people pJ'ofpssed conversion and d..~~~ B ~
Captian to baptize them. \\"hich he declined to do at first, since he had not
heen 01 dai~h;~?ords show that he went before the South Kentucky
Association of Sepal'ate Baptids with fifty of his converts and applied for
ordination. But "the fathers and brethren, after having taken the matter
into consideration, did not think it propel' to ordain him, in form; but, being
fullY informed of his character and labors, they gave him the right hand
of Christian affection, and directed him to go on'iiltheiJ-;rn.e--of their
c6jlimonMast~r."-··(Whether Brother Captain understood that the hand
of Christian affection meant ordination and right to baptize is a dispute(i question). II owever, after this he baptized a number of converts and
gathered them into a church in Lexington ahout 1801. The matter was
again before the South Kentucky Association in 1801, which was the last
se-:"sion "fttwCl.01]y 1>;'£ore it dissolVed.' The fOIlo,,;jng de(·ision was given:

BrOG INFO ON BROTHER CAPTAIN AND LEX BLACK

BAP CH
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"Brother Captain, a black man, who was a member of our Society, and who
is now preaching and baptizing without having been ordained, i~!!dvi~<J to
join some CDnvenient church, together with those he has baptiz~d."3 It is not known whether Brother Captain was ever formally ordained.
but
continued to watch over the church, which greatly prospered during
his ministrr, increasin~ to more than three hundred members. ~
become a free man, Brother Captain and his wife hired themselves out
tnrOi1gK-fhe'f~~for their support. He died in his cabin near Lexington
in 1823 at the age of ninety years.

lie

London Ferrill was dIe second pastor of the church. This remarkable
man was born a slave in Virginia, in 1789, and at the age of twenty
was converted and baptized. Later, he began to exhort in public and soon
became a popular preacher. About fifty persons professed conversion under
his preaching, and were baptized by a white preacher. His master, perceiving his ability, resolved to give him an education; but died before he was
permitted to accomplish his purpose.
Ferrill then having his freedom, moved with his wife to Kentucky and
settled near Lexington. At t~"8:tt!E~e_Q1~"t.airtbad1J~m.e..'§i'-.f~~Ie,
t!.lll-t
the church desired Elder-Ferrill to become ~stor, but he declined
toiiccept, "as the organization was not in feU-;:'wship with the Baptist DenOITllnaflon""ancl becaus-e-J3roth-cl·-capt;i~--v.:asstilfIiVi.ng. But the -;:-hurch,
desiring to have Ferrill as pastor and member, applied to the First
Bapti;;t-Chu;~hinLexingto~-to-bereceived asahr~nch of that congregation.
But the Lexington church, before receiving the colored church as a branch,
decided to send the following queries to the Elkhorn Association: "First,
Can persons baptized on a profession of faith by an administrator not
ordained, be received into our churches under any circumstances whatever,
without being again baptized? Second. Is it admissable by the Association
___
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A committee, consisting of Jeremiah Vardeman, James Fishback, John
Edwards, Edmund Waller" and Jacob Creath, was appointed by the Association to consider the queries and to report to th-e next Association. The committee then reported "that' it is not regular to receive such members" thus
baptized, and t]:lat there is "no rea~on why free men of colour may not be
ordained ministers of the ,Gospel, the Gosepl ql'alifications being possessed
by them." According to the ruling of the As~ociation on the second query,
London Ferrill was rel:;ularly ordained to the ministry by the First Baptist
Church of Lcxing'ton. Notwithstandinl:; the irregular haptism administered
by Old Captain, a compromise was affected by which the colored congregation, having been constituted upon a written covenant, July 1822, was admitted into fellowship by the Lexington First Church. 4
Elder London Ferrill officially became pastor of the colored church.
in 1823. which was received into the Elkhorn Association as the First
Baptist' Church, ~ ~ ~ ~
chU1~('h as pastor thirty-t\vO ~'ears, during which time it increased from

/ 1':-~95 /

280 to 1820 members. When the terrible scourge of cholera visited Lexington in 1823, when as many as sixty were dying in a day, "London Ferrill
was the onl~' preacher, white or colored, that remained in the city to administer to the sick and bury the dead. He officiated at both colored and white
funerals."5
This faithful and venerable pastor died October 12, 1854. Dr. J. H.
Spencer says: "The funeral procession, which followed his corpse to its
burial, was saici to b(,'" the largest that ever passed through the streets
of Lexington, except that which attended the remains of Henry Clay."
Elder Frederick Braxton was third pastor, and served from lS54 to 1862.

--
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The church had increased to 2223 members in 1861. This first colored
church in Kentucky has had a long prosperous history. There have been
only twelve pastors, including the first, Brother Captain. No Negro church
in Kentucky has had greater influence. Thousands have been brought to
Christ through her ministry. The First Church, Lexington, is the only church
in the state, that has given two Presidents to Simmons University in
Louisville - Dr. W. J. Simmons, the first President, and Dr. C. H. Parrish,
the sixth. This church has owned property in Lexington since 1815. The
present property (1948), "being located just one-half block from the
surve~'ed center of the City of Lexington" is appraised at $100,000. 6
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The second oldest colored Baptist church in Kentucky was what is now
known as the Fifth Street Church, Louisville. The First Baptist Church
of Louisville, constituted in 1815, had a large number of colored members
who desired to·have a place of worship.to themselves. Their request was
granted, and in" ~ovember, 1829. they were set apart as a mission under the
supervision of the white church, and located in the vicinity of Eighth and
Market Streets.
Rev. Henry Adams, a highly educated colored freedman, from Georgia,
born December 17, 1802, was-called to the pastorate, and in 1831 under
his leadel'ship, the church purcha;;;d-~~pr~pe~1y af-Fifth and 'York St;eets,
where it-worshipped for a number of years. When the First. Christiap.
Church, Louisville, moved to Fourth and Walnur-Streets hi"' i844;--itleft
vac';nt a o~~:-~rdirlgo;Frfi:hStr~~tb;t.;;enwarnUtand th;Stnut
Streets. wliIC1i\v~pw:enaseabyl:Jder~-\d;ms aJld hi~co:qgr~ation for five
tl1()~~;lI1d d01GYs. Thec-i1Urch;;W~{otlie~\v l;cation the followlrig~year.
Gtei'a:--;-;~UITful auditorium, a marvel of architectural achievement" was
added. Rev. H. Adams, the first pastor was active for thirty-three years il}

pron1oti~g the \vork of1hC~-church~--He-too-k--great.~interest·-inihe-werfare~of
t1ieBaphstsOi1ii"Sownra-Ce~Iienthey were freed from slavery, by aiding

them in forming churches and associations. In the first t~l1t.Y--y~,u·s_of
his pastorate he baptized over thirteen hundred peoPle. -H~ uied November
3, 1~"j3-~tthe ag-;' oi' seventy=~e ye~r-~~A-t,;.bl~t to his memory was placed
in the Fifth Stn'et Church-house, whel"e he had spent his entire ministry6
Rev. Andrew H.c.ath was the second pastor of this historic church
and s~-rved from 1872 to 1886, fourteen years. He "'as succeeded by Elder
John H.. Franks, w'hose pastorate covered a period of fifty years,

.
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was nationally know as a theologian and was regarded as a leader second
to none. Rev. W. Augustus Jones i8 the present pastor (HJ43) and has led
the church to "higher ground." Under his leadership the Budget system of
finance has been adopted.
This great Fifth Street Church has had an unique history, in having
had only four pastors during more than a century of its existence >md
these pastors having been chosen from the membership of the local congregation. The first school for Negroes in Louisville was established in the
basement of HilS church bUllding during the pastorate of Henry Adams.
This church has been identified with all the movements for the uplift of
the colored people in Louisville and beyond.' In 1949 the chur"h moved to
1901 West J eHerson Street.

~

vl
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HIST OF ,WASHINGTON ST BAP CH IN PADUCAH
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The first colored Baptist church in extreme West Kentucky was constituted in Paducah in 1855, known now as the Washington Street Ba~ist
Church, The First Baptist Church in Paducah constituted in 1840 was
composed of both white and colored members, Strong opposition arose
among the white members against the negro slaves' worshipping in the
church. It, therefore, became necessary to grant letters of dismission to
all the colored members to find their own place of worship. This "despondent group" obtained a small building on \Yashin"ton Street. and constituted a chun~h on the first Sunday in February, 1 ~:i5, called the \\'ashington Street Baptist Church of Paducah. Four deacons were ordained, and
Rev. Genrge Brent, a white minister, served them as the first pastor. Also
Brother T. H, Branham, a white man, was their first clerk, and acted as
their spiritual advisor. Because Rev. George Brent championed the cause
of the XegJ'o church, his stand for their cause was resented and "he was
forced to leave the city,"
In 1858, Rev. George W. Dupee, a distinguishpd colored minister, was
called to-the pastorate of the church, and served thirty-eight years. He was
born of slave parents, in Gallatin County, Kentucky, in 1826, but was
reared in Franklin and Woodford Counties. He was converted and ba£tized
in the South Elkhorn Creek, August, 1842 into 'the Buck Run Church, FranklinC-ounty, by Elder Peter Kenney, The young covert was licensed to preach
in 1846, and in 1851 was ?rd~ined tu th:: n:~nistry~y the hands ,of two
prominent preachers, Dr. J. M. Frost, pastor at Georgetown, and President
J. L. Jte~-nolds, of Georgetown College. After his oniination,the young
preacher oecame pastor of the coloreil church in Geol:getown, which worshipped in the meeting house, formerly oC'cupied by the white Baptists,
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who had erected a new building. On Januarv ~56 while stIll preachmg In
Georgetown, Elder Dupee was so~,~t-';~~ at the Court House door,,-I)r'
\\',-1\1. Pratt, pastor at Lexington -lind others bought him and permitted
him to purchase ms- fl'eea6nl. --

During the long pastorate in Paducah, this notpd C'olured preacher
not only built up the' Washington Street Church there, but during the time
was pastor of fourieen other churches. He organized the color~d chur~hes
at Pl\l:is. Covingion, Cynthiana, Mayfield and churches at mInor POlllts.

'.

EARLY BLACK BAPTIST ASSNS AFTER C W
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District associations began to be formed of the colored churches soon
after the close of the Civil War. The first Association in the state was
organized in the Washi~gton Street r'Baptist Church, Paducah, September
1B"G7, known by :he name "First". The body was constituted of messengers
tronl the colored churches at Elkton, Fr,anklin, Henderson, Mayfield and
Paducah. Elder G, \V. Dupee, the host pastor, was chosen Moderator, and
continued to serve in that position for twenty-eight years. Eight other
colored preachers went into the organization. In the session of 1869 the
r,um her of churches increased to twenty-two with 3228 members.
First Association continued to increase in the numLer of churches
aId ~'1 ory. In 1943 there were seventy.five churches and o;er
t\\"eii~a-members. The territory of the Association at that time
extel1dcd from Mayfield on the \r est, to Henderson on its northern boundary, northeast to Greenville, and southeast to Guthrie, KentuckY, in its
southO'n boundary. First Association is the third largest supporter of
the pl'ogram of the General As~ociati().n .of Colored Baptists.
The Liberty Association of colored Baptists was organized at

II

HQ~

C~~, _-\.1:lgus(~J8G8, with Rev. Peter :'durrell, the first Moderator.

He
sen-cd until 1903 with the exception of two veal's. Peter Murrell was born
a "Jave, and was converled at an early agoe, 'united with the white BaPtist
chll!'eh at Glasgow, and was ol:d<Jined to the ministry by that church in
1847. Re\-. ~. G. Tcrry (white) assisted Hev. Murrell in oj'ganizing the
First Church, Glasgow in 1867. In 1941 there were thirty colored churches
:n the Associatio~ with 2490 meml'crs and church property valued at
$43.';"00.

The Central District Association of colored Baptists was constituted
in July HHi9 in the Clay Street Baptist Church, ShelbyvU,lc, Kentucky, of

EARLY BLACK BAPTIST ASSNS AFTER C W
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twent)' churches, having about seventeen pastors. The South District As.
sodation of colored Baptists was constituted in Harrodsburg, April 1869.
Rev. C. Clark was the first Moderator. A. Barry wrote the first circular
letter. This Association has met regularl)' since its organization without
missing a session. The pioneer leaders in the Assodation have all "passed to
the great beyond" and the present leaders are young men, but are "standing
firm for the doctrine of Christ and the faith of the fathers." :\1an)' ether
associations of cl9lored churches were constituted at a latcr date.\\
e l'
tate meeting of CO~(,~.:~:~~.£ti2ts was co;)stituteA.
"shortly after the slaves were . ree.' ~lesscngel:S fiOirl twelve churches,
n1etTil the Fifth Strcet Church, Louisville, on Wednesday before the. third
Sunday in Aug~st, 1865, and organized the State Convention of Colored
Baptists in Kentucky. Rev. Henry Adams, pastor of the host church, was
elected President and Vincent Helm, Gn>en Street Chur~h, Louisville,
Vice President. Rev. E. E. Hansbrough was chosen Secretary, and
Brother Peter Smith, Frankfort, Treasurer. The important action of this first
meeting was the appointing of a commjttee to look after establishing a
school. The committee on membershrp-Teported about 5000 members of the
churches. The most of the time of the session, was taken up in adopting
a constitution and in a general discussion of the work.

---

The second session of the Convention was held in Frankfort.•-\.Ugllst
~
..
The report of work done by the one missionary, R!IT" R. :.\Iartin was
s~ittcd. The report showed he had collected $22.98, and after his expenses of $13.60 was paid, the Convention allowed him the balance of
$9.38 on his salary. O~f the interesting; features of this session was
an address by Rev. S. F. Thompson, the Corresponding Secretary of the
GeneralAs'soclationof Wh~te.Ba~bsts. !~ l!.~~~_~_~he
l~G(j.

••
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~ethre~~:~c:..n\!f
th C~9£.D.
w.~ Qppo~tl'd_ali a r~rescnlatlve to the 0(';01.1 meetln~'t.bi: ~tsVs·
locuillon Jt1ie~lre -Bap Ish.
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-------

The !le!\~ion of the Convention in 1867 W:II held in Lui ton with the
Fin! Baptist Church. cglond. The following new churches weN' enrolled:
'·ersnillcs. Fourth Street, Louisville, C)"nthiann, ?\cw Cn!ltle, Keene, Bridge.port, Shl;'lhp'iI1e, and Harrodshurg. The ('omnlitte on Iex-alin :l Ba tist
..('hool rl'portt'd that a propert)" known as Hill Proptrtr in Frankfort could
I, pure a
or
e p an adopted for nlis!n!:" the manc)' to pay
loFThcln'op~a-forall paston to In)" the m:ltl('r b<:forc their l."hw'chts,
and ask all the members to pledge fin' c(':nts 'llonthl)' for this llurpose,"
The .!It'.!ision of the Convention of 18G8 was held at the Fifth Street
ChUH'1 In
uIs\'iI1e,
e lr.! st.:1tls:,,:a! report 'was m:ade, W II,' gave the
numbu of th\,l~~)'-seven,al!!L e !!!.e'!1- ~r~rr~~
ap inted (or the new ac:hool to be t'1t.ablished, ""ere gh'cn pow;!r to locate
the achool on the Hill Propert)' in Frankfort "unlclI olht'r propeltr seerued
more (avorable".
II
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FOR ,lATION OF THE GENERAL ASSN OF COL BAPTISTS 1869
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The Stille Conv(!ntion wn.. discontinued In 18G9 .II
meetir.r !.t
Lt'xinir on, an t e Genenll ASlIociation o( ColorC'd Dllllllati in Kentucky

If/(
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Th.. AII«iatlon met al Oanville in HI'.l, and Rev. G. W. Du
Jaltor
in Paduuh. w..' elected )lodenlor, lind was rHlected ('leveD time. in
.;-rcfuion. The neords stale that at thi' meetin;, "Rev. S. 1.. Helm one of
the wh'
apti't p... ton of the State, wa, • wdrome visitor, and took great
inteTt':!1 in the proce..din,l!'5." DUlin
h v aT I -2 h
glared Baptista
su(f(,1"cd II I:'l'cnt l()~s in the dl'lIth of R(·\". IIcnr~' Ad;lnlS their trust.ed
I('nd~r for over to )' )'can. He c1it'd on :\'ovember 3, at the .lIlte of sevent)'
}'eIlTS. n t (' • si
0 1 75, he unnounccmcnt was madc conccTninUhe
publication of the first All list )'Iaper among the colored Baptists of
!-n~" Tlii. pnp('1' Wll~ ell ~ enJ nn WR! cing publi~d in J'nduC'n an edited b~' He,-, C::\\-:1ru--ce;'J'lUlItor or t e a s ingtOll Strel:£ GnU\('.
e trllt num cr of lhill paper a appeared on Nov.
fMbfr JO, 187 . ~ditor Du e "spent much mone' and 'reut labo
ake
the J'lllpcr intercsting, 11:5 column~ ('ontainE"d artides from tho .blcst
cnlorl'i mmu'lcn an
rc rcn of Kl'n:ucky and adjacent stAtes." The
papE:r "'as endorlled bv the Association in IS75 and recommended to the
pastor! :'Ind churches. About 18;!! the marne wa~ chnnged to Amerinn
g14pli~t, whkh continued to bE' jhe organ c! the General A5socilltion of
Colored Bnptistll, nnd according to nn orficinl report the circulation was
:.bo\'e 4000 in 1948.11
Thc p1/1n to nwhlisll n colll'l;e (or the colored Bnlltists was continued
with unauo[cd 7.('111 un[u the C:Uort wall crowned with suc~('Ss at the meet·
Ing of lhe General Associntion, AUf,:'l1st 187!!, in Lexington. The Hill
PW..r .rltinJ'rilllk!yrt W,I I, on Mn' 3 for 2000 und laler the Zltne
P!Op'11r in Louilll'ille WitS pure'hAlIed (or $1::1,800 lind the deed '?'U mnde
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to the General Astiocilltion
olored Ull tish in Kentuck)'. This p£operty
was located on the "lout-II side or Kcntuck' tred elw c Seventh and
Eighth S~reels , .. cxtcnding" Ihl'ougE the whole squal'C on Zane Strt-et:' lind
"consisted o( two Knd one-half acres, with It largo llriek building, 'rom modious lind roomy'." The l'Ichoo! \'ins opened on :\'onmber ;:5, 1879, under the
supeT\'ision of :'otr. E. P. Marrs, nnd his brother, Mr. n. C. MalTS, In thc :fall
of ]880, Re\'. Willilim J. Simmons, I\.B., A.M., D.D., then pano:- of the
First Chu~h in L(''(ington, hecllme prcllidcnL
Dr. Simmoni'<, the ne\\' prellident. was born o( !'Iln\'e IlarenU in Char!es.
ton.
ut
arolinn, June 29, ]849, His p;rcnts mO"ed to Philndelphia
while he was l·oun/t. These Jx-inf,:' days of slll'"er)" "the)' wen" ct'mp"llroe too
remain in hiding," Younlt Simmons was converted in 1867 and united
with a white Bllpti5t chu~h in Xc\\' .1cr5e)·. Whcn he nnnounced his call
to the ministrr, white fril'ndll joined in and paid his IIclloo!in~ ror three
years. Thc New JerSe)' EduNltion SorielY aided him to attend )TndillOn
Unh-erllity in New YOI'k, where he graduated in 1868. The following
Scptember, he entered r.ochesle[ University, btll on account of his eyes,
he hlld to desin from study, In 1871, 1Ic rllll'l'ed Howard Uni\'{·l'Sit~". Wash·
ington, D. C., nnu l-:l'ndu:nrd in 1873 wjth the A,B. c!rg'rce.
ln tIl€! 1l('("Olld l<ession of the :\'0, mil! lind Throlodcnl In~tit\lte, undq
leadershIp or Prl'l<ldenl simmons. one hundred anrl den:n' 1'1 u ents were
cnrolled. The AllIl:ri(:an Baptist HOllle )1isllion Society of :\'('..... Yor lip':
proprinted $1500 on the J'lK)"ment of t c teach.-fl' sn ad
f
81, and
increased thls applOpTlatlO1l to:.'
In 1882. In the meanlinle !40 "tudents were enrolled. In 1884 the Charter Was amttndt'd .lId the lnstilution
took the name of State Uni\·ersit)·_ ThrouJ::h the IOlicit.,tion of President
Simmons, . r. ohn -D~..l1er madf' " ~(t o( $500 for $ cial improvements.
,

,,~4
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Because of declining health Dr. Simmons retired from the University
before the meeting of the General Association of Colored Baptists at
Henderson in Aug-ust 1890. At the session, the announcement was made
of his serious illness, and long, continued prayers were offered for his
recovery. He died August 30 folJowing the' adjournment of the Association. His body lay in State in the JJl1i y ersitv until the time of his funeral
in the 'FT:fth-StreeT-Baptj~-t
__Ch1;li:ch. The -name of the Institution was
changed from State University to Simmons University in his memory, and
Dr. James Henry Garnett became President in late 18DO· and sen'ed four
years. r

BASIC FACTS ABOUT KY'S HEMP CROP
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p J/ Ky. pioneers carried hemp seeds to ~. .. ••• the first crop in
Kentucky" grew on Archibald McNeill's If • • • plantation on Clark' s creek
near the present town of Danville " i.n 1775. ..AUength, about 1780,
hemp as a crop began to assume real importance in Kentucky and dur~~g
"(he decade ending in 1790 as much as 1,200 pounds were freq~_enj;;J,.."'y gr..Q.wn
to the acre." Filson, in Discovery, .- •• Kentucke, in l~, re'p~r~d
t~t
Hemp is proauced in abundance. I tf "One year after he estaolished,
in Lexingt~~_~he Ke~tuc~e Gazette, first newspaper of the West--in the
autiilriiior1788--~Lohn_Jira.d.f.o.r<LQ.rfe~ed
t o take hemp in paymentror------s~E~~~~.!]"!IQ"~=-:.toJ~!s journal."
The--~y_ L~~s....Ra~sed a-Uw--rn-T792
"providing
for
the
inspection
of
hemp and tobacco
•••• , j - - - - - . - - - .
---_----_.-

It.

-~---~----~-~.

-----~-------

_.... __ ..

••

PROCESS OF HARVESTING

w r jillson.
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ky hemp.

~

If/

l,nle In AUl:(ulIl or early In ~tember, the hoNe·lIlldk tnveller. IIctlln threadlnll: hi, ...ayalonll' the wlnd!n", woodland rol'l'tl. of
the mue GrllM, would hIVe see on thue urn. fArmlle"d. and pIAnlilt Inllll. Jl'"'u
II war.
07:;hu.ed....lI.m.....w.ll.h..JheJ r o\'er&e.trll,
r\lUinJt~ ~-~hlU.8uJ.ndled knivel rr-l1OO1i. Ind tlae-kln; IM!_ I,

,Iell<Je'i:ll'!n{.Y-ll.tlI!!'...!!l
" r.n~
n~oo-=-nOJl!l' r.e:
\'e1iT~m:l. W en the lnte wlnd·swept. !wlrHoll' heaps of oRk
nnn" tech. ilClinry lind sycnmrre leaves (.,relold the coming.,of earl,:
wi'"
rllins Rnd ir t llnd lil!ht (nils rf snow hac)' rualn lntO'?P't
'''1''
....
, ami mOll
irile of "01
-.. •
lldr
11

'

rol

II!

t

t II! dry fluted
,btlen 6). dew

live

en seen "prell. ln~

,tlllk, o( the hcmp over I II! Ie so gr1r1ng hl"Own, to
and rain and (rOil I primitive proeeu 10nK I1lnown _

/~.

,/

"1!!:4..J:l:U';P£J" or roJ,lj,a, I

At
rl"" the milch uet!ired linl o>r (j1)H'
from (he rUm ....h kh hold
wood 10rt onl or (he .ullCi,
!:.ome tllll_but onl oeClaionn
I
I
me near y pon or 511111 , re
, In w ' II
ell!le tile Ime lihre hlld l)i:Come loo.llenetl lind freed fr
h J'tl\lk~,
the ''llreililnTlIeKi'on Willi at-hpnt '
-~-I'ir-,,"'eilt1iCky 'hMe nnce~tl")' lind f:llllil)' I r:ldili"1\
jl:QU b::rk Ihrough Ihe genernliOllll •• hieh ha"1! COllle I\nd ;:Ollf' flinn'
IhMe ellrly !J!cturell'lue dayll, when IlIRIIC Shelby, Jame. t;"rrl'rol,
Chri~trpher Gt1?:enlll) lind Charle!! Scott .....ere Go\'ermrs of Ihe C"".lIlon""·e"llh. Ihllt ellnnol rec:llllnd thrill wilh the rectJllec:til'n "f th"
dllys of "helllJ) breaking. ,. Down through the fields, in dt\' WI'n\IIf'L
Ire lItll~, ood Ilstured labOrers 1I111::.miJ&ii'dJ:i'i[Jhr1'r on '/< or
In. ,
orrii"11il In
1\
J o i n ' t ,",r
h"nd·made ..... 00 en ra tI ..... il 1 .. t11 fron
oe
hoc.
''I\'
nttcr (lay ('hey worb ,
.. ' roUl epr mornill 10 t 1a"'i1i7
fhrow!n ttle)ielv' lever of I e hem
f'I e
10!l'!l'ln
e \\,,'rl I C"'1
" ur I or a ves
In 0 'rOWln r )I co
nco'. \.
o In!:, In y nil e fibre In lonJ' eecy
m e
\
r"101
1M !i!:ldJl bY oien or mule!! In !N" WIIll'OIlJ Illhe end of lhe tin)', um
ft'bft!lf rn lome dr IIArt Of the barn.
f'
~,Olle tle\'er,to-be-forll.otlen ,.~elU'l dudll'
Ihe
0 t e. .~ 1\'f1l," A nee Ing Igur. Ill-! ' iiiTffiell, lik"
rome g Cit or Ilpj)'!irTt'it)n III)petlrftljt lind dh"lpJ)ellrhl~ in the J:lltl ('r_
In!:, BhBdo~l!. carryillG: Ihe IIt!.hled brllntl from "lie lu pile, I,,·

flrl;;"
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TJlroughol.lt 'be..Blue (;r"~3 "ellion Dnd utc.n(llll~ to C,,,,ill-C-lllll
nl'd Newport, on Ire Ohln. in the norlh, lind l.oul,\'llle in tllp,or '
1J1r1nl~ epr~lllt ul? with ",ren' rnn1lllly ("" (llhrlrnUnA" the prol\lld !.r
Kenl ckv'lI remn "i1~hJ,. T" P"l' 1""tIlN of the 11"ncoer'" ~tl' C.!
In
.'Il1ttCGinfvl'op lie n 'or
nrro, • '''11\' n' n r"'Il' I Illl,
~ev Ollt 0
(I ....
n I <'I er I rl''''
!I
Ill(
or lie r 01 IOn" .·r
11'.lorf'rll, IIlC .tll in N :I\'e"', 1'11"11'
"!II'
~tnlll h' dimlilirnna: fIlC on ° "US ! rlgn. At t e urn 0 l (' ,'n" 'II)'•
.Ilevtrn ronoo wa 1 'ere ourl",hlnot In 1~~J(ii.lt:lon. Frnnkr"rl, \;("Irl::-('-

.--'J.,. 6/ - - ~

.

tI",m IIl1d ..Iher centrAl Kenluck to.....nl. 'Th.-t ~everJnd Elljnh
l'rni(' llril'i"AI rope .....~Ik. e!llIhlil e in 1 89, -.teor"etowft. and
Ill" Ir~t In KNllllcky, Id lOll a {) ,a ear 'Y dlstlncl,on In the for"<I\'~fll ~url!! .ur (~c..'hemf' lnt.lu.lry~ r..

.,... I g

p, II-- ~

'7........,. ..

fl-...A.:G..

76

'~ .-tI-'.;..

.L-I1l.... ••• ::l'W- .:-

~

/'7'

'•• -,10"",,,,"-,
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/. i

A.. Illt'f! ~'-ed 00. nolhln'!. "b:'o'''tely n~thin~. lllhen "remed.
c:tlultl ilion Kent"c.k" hemp. I
he lR4O'" eve
bnn D roM
•

,I-" rlt'h II

r'

.

..

'1:1""

W~. FI!\,.. t1e,
""ftcn" lind "'J:!!.!t t·[",,1'·Ce(! llron',l> v 0\-'
t(On.. e h, .;;r1re
~~. ""1 Il ....""le. ('nil v Mer
. " nrc,
lit! ~Inee ftc: nm-;l~
lrrfhr oll"lnnthn~ ClI.lltl rtop or (fie country. hem!! lldllllll:v fo,'m.led
"'''"y 1\ forlune 1'",1 ",'ill mil"" '\ !t'\lely ....nncr hOllse r"r '''e ~row,
hut1y h",,'!hly "t:mlnlin" owner!! ,,( the nloo'f! Gra!'!! (o\l"lry.

Itt,," flr r, e"'..r UUl'nl;ly.

,lhIjDll' (hj .. ern

~eYtrll

or ll)tnh'.

c.'nl ea.

".lcw rr'lef1" bem,JUDfe l(!

~1~

and

'll'n nrr1nD. 1I.1!ILwnicr ["I It'll bl'O'p. of Wllh::h only a small ,,71>"'"
"'Il11 lltnt't'"'"etl ......1\... mid I'll hil{h Il!' S2ro.OO per lon to lin nnthori7ed
hll"cr fOt the Americnn iNnv),. ""Rclnrif)"1 ofor wetlving h,..,~lo.lh
nnd JIlIl in 1.nlin··
c rnnl! un on eRver]' iiiia Il5 It by lOoldc.
u~lrlnl metrol)O In 0
e lue CrAM regl,.,n nr.wluc·
lA''' ,
e' nn '
r n e Tn '1011 nfl'n or 6ngglnq: and (wo mm'lon nound!
"curllnef'.
em I' ed
e en.u 'Y nll'rlO\dlurnl f'eld (nbneen,
,'orn, "'henl. ry" nncl ORIll trnilinlt yenr In nnd out, the gren'l erOI'
"r elrnlllll·rce. Bul Ihe hemp Itrowlll\\" lmJ.u!ltrll. rich nlld .prntluc·
Ilv!", n~ It WR!I, eXllerieneed ocelllliollnl nnd w~rend..J:lepr:eS!!iOJ\!,
~, ...h Nl lite devnstnUnl!' (rouf;:
n'l~ulled In loln! crU1'
rllilure nnd even re1luireti,Ior the nncnmlnl~ <"~"H,ll. the Im!>Ortntiun
"r lhnullllndl ..r Inu;hels or hemp [ced from J"'nlWC. 1'hooVh beNd
I'y ""current Ill" the hemp Inllulltry in Kentucky contill'led, neverth·I.. 'l:!I, lttl m.rveioul exp'llnsion unlll, In 185!L .production .t"'trled
"enrly 40,.000 tun., IInLwlth
.. nr)C wllk,," In ooer!.U9n, thl.
Cnmmnnwe.nlth led th: nation in I !! mlnu.!'cllJre_orcnidlige.

-cnr:"8l)"-;-Wnl"C1,
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knew Kentucky's hem)Lindua-t:r:y-depended
p 7/ Jillson saidl liAs every.
on slave labor at home to grow and break the c_op~" Says it also
depended on slave-Ia or n
e South to grow cotton to be bound by Ky
hemp products. "With the firing of Sumpter's /sic/ gun. in 1861, ruin
stalked unopposed through Kentucky's hemp fields, and the industry,
mortally woundsd fell. stabbed in it. vitals by the los. of it. grand
outlet--the cotton market of the South. If "Spindles and looms and rope
walks immediately became idle in Kentucky, and hemp in thousands of
tons rotted and was burned in the fields as marching thousands,~ •• "
trooped over it.

CONST & BY-LAWS OF THE COLORED PEOPLE'S UNION BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY, NO.1. OF LEXINGTON. ORGANIZED 184). REVISED 1877
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Canst &By-Law8 of Col People's Union Benevolent Society of Lex, 1977
See complete xerox of canst & by-laws.

ACTIVITIES OF UNION BENEVOLElT SOCIETY OF LEX 184)-771 APPEAL
FOR ORE AID. 1877
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t.

/S/

/6/

/ t·

(,.'<.lo~m.:11 "nd ""n"',, of J_'!.A!J'Aill!~'±"""': "nd ji,ln "', ",," h'l "
I",,,,, ou"",hril';;i..m;:r,Tirli-;;Tjl-;;:;C" OUH',. ",,,a o.. Lil4ffi:rlll11I"~lf. II

"Co, ,....

l1o<llliv~'lO" "~"hh ~'hlll"'''Ku, you WIll
-d .he hc,wfil~ "I 0'"
.oci.:"y. but ...11:&1 you I;"C "Ill ~.:> IQ your lIu(.'rlu"",'" hrothcno ..nd "ll'''n.
Ir. Ill... ,:..",. God .blluhl Ilfllkl
.hen "''' WIll COl'" lor 1"" 'u O'"

10"'
Cbrll.u"n bnuhe. should fur a ..OllCf

Il:Wo~ \0 l n rc J
... C 'On
ullO: nrar y 1"0 u"iiii"ii
' n e~ Dried I"
lii:Tj". thc-lilllict<.:a, lind "C ,nli hi' e lOtus bYoil ,.. of .1oI"'n
~. u lin :I!i~u",n~ ",•.rn.l fUlure ."nl, Uul o>r

,.nd1>rou'll u ,"II
'~2!...I.!'.,.t.

-.not",I"" ,C.ot! 0111 ' knO'S"." I

In 11..S1 I,.,a ... II has "appellI'd .h.lI
1I"",iy"v.,ty ",,,,,.ber h,,~ derived bendi,. fro", the >0<:1",)'. "nd lh',.,
.. 110 h:w" 1101, h1\Ye h:ul Ihe prOlld lo.lll>fJ.dl(in (i( "nO" i,,~, Ih;\I they h'I"
•.,,,,,ved Ill", ~llffcrlng' of "Wltll<: poor ull(OrlUn:lIe:' \Ve ~,,1l h:w" fUUln
..n Our lJoold for nlany Illore n;""cl, amt "'.., InvII~1l!on:.Il hro.lhrr.
and ';'ICI1O 10 (01l1G aud loiD Itl. W., do uRlomlk:rs ", IlIC IlIoltld Illr)
,booM do unlo UI, ,,,,d obey Ih" golden rut" of S;;ripIUn:, 10 "wlllfom th....do,,', the fatherleu, lhe Ikk and affl'CI~.. I, f..."",1 Ihe hungry lind dOlhe
tho: n'l"cd:' Corne IhclI alld join us, and ....., "'"II do )OU 1:{M.. t, an,t
..frotd you Itn Of'IJ(Klunhy of ,,~.'rci!Jnl:' llw hiGh..,1 h.pp"..... uf huon.all
It"', dotn, 1:000 \0 0Iht-rs.

IOl

V

J&.~E.
~

......

~

la·.o SCROI.'I;lS,
l'n:-Jot..-nl

CHAPTER OF UNION BENEVOLENT SOCIETY FOUNDED IN HOPKINSVILLE 1881
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undated newspaper clipping in canst & by-laws of col people's Union
Benevolent Society of lex, 1877
Title of newspaper clipping I "Articles of Incorporation of the Grand
edge of the nI"O'i1"Benevolent Society." Apparently formed as Chapter 56
of the U B S. Leaders were A. C. Banks.SoP. Bell. Jackson Moman. Alex
Thompson and ~~aeB Moaely_ Purpose. to help needy brethren, provide
burial for membership, help support surviving memoersx 0 the family,etc.
1.It' It knr,wn 1l1ll~ "'"ler Ille nu,hlJlll,' I:"l'null'd
or ellAI.ll I' b'l l>! II,,, .... ',,· ...1
I'lllllUI. . 01 J{,·nlllc"". A. (' I~,uk... tl. I'. 1"'11.
Jllek·"u '1"""'11. All'S ThOIllJ''''''
N,,_
'It,.h'}', IhHr ",,~,dAII'~ Il11l1 .nce,'/"''')",. b ~
•h'r (".llIpl Ihs'UI§I·tl"'·.
n I"~,. I..,n..'nllc.
,r,,<1l'llll'r I1llu lh .. "fhn'''11 "I'll(; (""of (,'00'1)0'
'"l 1011, nu,l "".Ilcll lJ<"I)' ,·ntpOTal~.lu hlLl'''' )let·
Ilel""L ~llt·~c"llon. t')01I1: n",l l>e~··".t ll)' lllr· r<)I',
'>OrRl" ;,nuw. LO h"vtI" (;(IlllmOll ~cRI "nd ll11~t
lile 1<11"'" n~ 1)IL.... lJ~. 10 fur~llU~c .esl ".II\ll· '"111
h"llI th""'''''c''r .... Il'''ll rOllV")' U " " l"dh·ld·
unl rltlll n.""d '0 L'lltl\bll~h by·llwlI AIllI Hlllk..,
/Ill ~ulH Illld rt·~ulRtlOl>1 ne"l)lIIl:lI'Y 10" U'e
c""",,,,t of ",elr "1I",,lu, nOt IneQ"I\UtcIII 'Yltll
tI,.. CU"..tlltltloll 01 lhe Unlt(>(\ ~1I11f~ Or Ibtl
Ct'''"lllllLloll or 11111\ !:I18\ll 0. tho Ill"" 01 ellher.
1.~_Thl" cor ,,,rnllon ."RI.lJ<oon 1111 om•.., @.1I,1I
II l'rUm
Tflllr'1WJiiiJ;'fnNli
lit!!
01
Hjijil· ,
cl'lTll'"en:-Ili"iiiTno i1l1fl
liO!
.!It ,crn;;\TT.llll;:Il"Or
11t.'l'uvuj"nl t:Ioclelr.
~Ild._Tltc bu.lnclIB of Ihe Co r ilOral10n lIh ..U be
Ifo nu'ullglltloc R:J.I .... lltIru'IRlttg It)" bencvolfllli
OI'<.!l;J "",I I" o.:rnnt '·I"ITl" .... 10 .1I\)QTdI"al" loll".."
'"~ ""ld ON"r, tot'''''])l!>h rulli' ro"l' Iltu Ilmllll'
'LO".t:'Ontml "llllIfO\· .. rllmcll4,M Ihe 1Ill1l1\l lIud
loc~lllbll.I, tlll~. :""L roccllu.ooll lOt thll .~)I'
I>ot'''of 11llllldl~ell' or occ'l)' l,.roLhl'en "n,1 Illt• Ie.... 1'1'\' ,It " 1 bu.IAI "r tile d"'lll olltJ!
~ me, 1"
" RiijijlljrrliI"t~I\:l'iii1
.,0 t UlWlI l' t ull'm 'T!I
mrl"iiiTlYO'~Dj;;l
~ II
rnmu.."tTllmlI1:rnH--bli~
,
II)"'--'"e ('Ill. Hi,H,OTlIl"\' ""\Alillil",d'or-ull'
n,,>tuIII prolectLOIlR"d om"lo)'wl'.nt ot Il' m.I"IIl1d III 1".tr.UIlUL~

.,M

III'"

tI",··

In

F\lJt

funi!It,",

". I
J

.l"

'"

btl'l!all,llhel~/allllll;.!Ol.

&I,

Urd.-8L1llCutl'0n,LulllllhIlUo,uot,n_
Ill·
dll!.>h:dnnll\:)f
lb." n\'8 thOl'JAud iloilo... "
"1 Ollt Ii"'" IIml ".1\""11 IlM/wel)' ~hnll bu
empl 1I0'n I ro .. O"TlJOTRlIon cl"b~, ,

'''lire.

1:"-

t\h~S>lll' lJorpoTallOIl III II.(lUIWm 10 Ille I""'"
tr~ hcr<:\(!fnfllll: .... nlNI. ~1I1l11 b...... th.. power 1()
orlllllll.e lin wtoloO<'lUllol.l (or the mlllu.l alrl glltl
btn~llt 01

11l\!lDbal'$ III thtl

Ulllon Ik"HI!,'olcnt

1:I000010::h- 10 \.><l known WI the 1le~"llt A&>.ocl.t!ou
of 11",'U"'o" IIcno ..olcnt Hl>".Irtr•

5Ih.-Tll" A.K(lCllIlloll l,ro"lded to::l' In oeelloll
IOll.~hllll W Ill>de'llll:llll"'''i\~nll'''lOf" hOArd
of "'II""~('I> C<lU~18Un\ of n~e l"'clIO". who IIhnl1
b~ '·leCI,·,I:H Ihe n"nll I llItoC!lll'lo( or Ihe (Jrul,,1
Ir.>dllf! loe the l'rtlod of ,weJv<: ,n(mlll. Or unlll
Ibelr IIlN:ellOl'" huTtO he,," dlll)' l!IL>el.l'd.
~lh.-ThcGr,u"ll.o~I:" ~hl\lI hn.Vll U,,! pQ ... cr In
"""<>llrll>u lIll)' mle. or n'l;uhl1l0lU "Ile~""lr}' ror
IIIC J)l'oper CJl.tr\·11I1I. Ollt 01 Ih" obJeel8 01 -.014
ll<>nl!l1t AlilIOclOlllou,
7th.-All}· mcmlx'T <If We Unlo1l ll~""Vlllenl
SOCI"r,' III "'J('\(I .llllldl"ll. or 1lO1l1111 heRllh •. III
bOd)' ull4mllld, 'h"'LI "l: el1lltl(l{l to bl.'eom,' ...
melU!.wro"ll thC I"'"efit AlIIiOCh&llt'" Qll COnll,I)'_
'n!!: wllh the ("(JIIIIILIIlU~ Iln!!<C.It.. ~ In tI,e "y.lll","
for U"'. 1l.0nT"'IlCUland "'"Ieci ut ( ..hi Auuclll.

1i~:t _1'htl f.' ..... bu "lIaro\..1 bMLbe. 0. 111.1,,({,
lOt n;euI6cnchf\) I" II.lhl"l:.,.:w~"ll;'jjj'""';;JriiT1nf'(.a t
AUI' Iln'e. loti e"~ tlllllt Iwenty-flv" eCUIM 1I0t
noe" Ihn" nve 1I01\.o.....
11th _l'htllwnrfl~"llowcd lhe bell'l of 1l1l('(:.1"~·
td mClUb<'.r BhRlllltl llltLoen hu"t1tl:d '101111'1 <lr
'lcl< IL'l;'On.l1 "Il: (0 ~"c Illculbc .... h' tlUI It. 11IOchlllon.
'\tfl rl1W lUll cxc\l\tllnlllll)' C'lntl ror ..arl1",1''''·
l1e.<lf 11",A5Il:)cLnllnn. J'ro\'ltied howo;vet tl»,L
Lh" buo"n\ !Unrue Inld 10 IlIlY "UlIOll d00.11:1\1u..d
by Lhe IJroLheror' .'er 11\ 11110. hl!cll(011me by
lot .·rllier .pcolwrJy .1;:11~ lind I\Uel't"ll.
ICllh.-·l'he bootnl 01 mOonalenat Ihel. t11'1l~ nuxl·
IUlalhlll Clluo..<l 01101 of Ibal. ltUIDbc!~ 10 nel ,'"
Ch""nu." of .. Id bOA.d .....1 a1'l(.ll alOlO \llt,el
of Lll .. lr lluJn~r 10 act 1l.11:I;JC'r.J'"'' I\'bll 'l'ro.uur.
or or MId bo...,d.
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david morris jo~dan, sr., "The Lexington Conference and Negro
Migration," n.d.
memeographed article
P 1/ In 1866, while the ~ Conference of the Methodist church was
in sesslon in Covington, the conference '1 ••• rece ved on trial some of
its newl~ emancipatea local preachers, organized them into a 'Colored
~is ion DiBtrie:-t"~8ic7 and ap'~ointed them to a chain of Negro churches
across the state." p:1i'~~~lJ!.e-!:-wa§ a 1I'Illie-.J!lan_R~t G. Gar!UE.er
~Jor CQl Mlss_ l§t). Since the time he wae a chaplain during~~ W
Gardine~ a deep interest in the religious conversion of blacks.
!x.xJlaDRa 1l1ost black ch~rches, ..:t.ha..ar_ti.c.l.8_s.aY..B-I-w.e.r...ELi.n the northeastern
zrt 0 the--s-tate wi1;nA§bur~ church the lar j!S.t_blacJ,-c urcll in Lexington.
»XllX Thus, in 1867, /p J/ "Colored Mission District" was chaMed to
"Northeastern Die tr.ict... AX•••lII:walx•••:fax.Jl•• A..:t_ths_ a..ame conference a
~~~~l.l..ng_.G;:.@eRD...!s~r~ct," was estabf1sheCl-;neaae by lianson
Talbot. n • • • the fTrst Ns~:i~:a:l!!~~aer n any whi: e conference. If
B"'Ut;'~'~'fi8"'B~.ILDia1rlctwas a1.B_ n ~nene-xtseBsionl.l~
In 808 the Ky Conference created 2 diete for blacke 1 "Northeaetern
.D:istri til "centered around Asbury enure , Lexington with • H. Lytle as
~reBi~~derJ and the
ou western D~strictt cent~ around ackson
treet Church (now R. E. Jonee emple Lou eville. with Haneon TOlbot
as preslding e er. Both L tIe and an on 7Tolbot( were Ne~s. being
. . ~~fIF8~ 0 serve in this capac ty in any wnf'teor mrxeaconference in
~~~ Methodism."
But the blacks wanted to be se arat
to 0 trol their own
"1\1'<>-,
des~iny. The K Conference
in 1809 created a new conference of
v ~~'
17.~ aC~Il~eachere •.un er the pre81denc~ 0
e op Lev Scott and
(I." i f cal ed lt "'!fie Lex l'ngton-COnfi'i'ence."
I~~ 1'1rd eeWon---b.li1JlB: the first
VI B';'SS1.0 n o.Lany:::J:f:!igro Iije-e"1lO""als:t_C_Qaference ~n the West, was held in
l~
Jackson Street Chu~~ll (D9.w_B,E.Jones Temllle LOUlsvl~le. February ••~ra70.
t1'l'""l,,, .... -rh", nr",ai n"'n .... " nf' Ri Qhnn 'Rrlw~rrl 'T'hnmAon. 1t

Y
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EARLY BLACK METHODIST CHURCHES 1844

david morris jordan, sr., "The Lexington Conference and
Migration," n. d. memeographed article

egro

p 5/ "The fir
encs to a Ne TO Methodist con re ation with a
regular conference m
B
e a eX!l!.&.toll.l:.P ~2t. when
t e church split over the slavery issue. The generaliminufes-show that
a Rev. Moses M. Henkle (white) was appointed to the Lex~ngton.charge
for white people, and a Rev. George B. Poage white) was aj!: 01 te as"
his assistant to be pastor for the Negro congregat on of J~mbers.
~ ~ 1me -O~O whItes. 10,000 b ac s 10 con srence.
Ip 6/ In
LouiaviU~ J.Q J,.8J~a outnu be ed whiteU~!Q J. there bei~ onl~
~ h l n the 01
0 that ime.
p-7TTCfremedy the slt~atlon
J c urchea were carved out of the church. "Fourth Street l1 -101 whl tea
and 48) blackal "Brook ~t"--170 whitea; ~~et"--lO-? .
whites. Total )7~1Ltes and 48) blacks. Fourth Street was the or>g>nal
church. Saya the )-church divia~njrJ~!lsfer
os~c~s.t
ern. ventually
e Negro members were organized into a separate
]!etnodiet church under the guidance of the old Brook Street ethodiat
Episcopal Church. It is said that a piece of ground was given them on
Jackson Street between e farson and Green where,within a few years,
laboring. with utmost loyalty. devotion /begin p 8/ and sacrifice they
completed the stately old Jackson Street church ...... Since relocated
and renamed R.E.Jones Temple.

-fl...
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The Daily Louisville Commercial, April 12, 1882, p. 1
"OPPOSING THE SCHOOLS.
THE BOURBONS IN THE LEGISLATURE OBSTRUCT COLORED EDUCATION.
Mr. Breathitt's Resolution Providin Committee to Pre are a Fair Law Re-

fused a Hearing--Congressional Calculat~ons.
Special to The Commercial.
FRANKFORT, April 11. - The action of the Democrats y sterday in defeat-

ing the Breathitt school bill was free I commented on today by everybody.
It was the talk 0
the town.
The_Bepubli..E~ h~,~L9Q.Q.d-2Whe
State th t the D mo at would over om
~r::ol!...nd hat~Q!.. t~ -!leSEo
enougE ~
~ill. It was of course expe~ much of them, but
tney-fnought they would make some sacrifice of their unrelenting animosity
toward a race whom they were so used to oppressing.
But they were counting against their host.
If there was one thing more than another, which
brands the Democrats of this Legislature donkey, it is their vote on this
bill. They knew the present law to be unconstitutional.
They knew they
were voting against the decision of the Supreme Court. They knew the common school system would go to pieces if the changes proposed be not made
and made immediately; and yet, because they could not forget their past
relation to the blacks, could not forget that they were once their lords
and their masters; could not forget that they had whipped them, they determined to let the Constitution of the United States go to the dogs.
Their vote today confirmed their position.
It showed that they were
determined to maintain it at all costs.
They will set their faces as a
flint against all that looks towards the betterment of the negroes. They
will resort to any means to keep them ignorant.
They are afraid to educate them.
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The effect of their folly on the common school system will according to
the best informed men here be ruinous.
The decision of Judge Baxter settles
that.
What, then, will be the immediate effect on the State? How will it
affect the August election? How will it affect the November election?
Can anpody doubt that it will cost ten thousand votes to the Bourbons?
Every~hing seems to be playing into Colonel Jacob's hand.
If this Legislature would only sit a moment longer it would elect Jacob by 50,000
majority.
A BOMBSHELL FOR BOURBONISM.
_
Hardl~ad the House been called to order this morning when Mr. Breathitt
s-t:.~!tl_~g theBO~bons by offering --t~-fol-iow_~_~9:__ ~e~~~u!:]-o!:!_:
-----------,----1
WHEREAS:
It is the opinion of ~any good cltizens of the Commonwealth
AJthat it is the duty of the St':lte to furnish common school educa1:~:JQ.DE_t_I_~c::il~
i.t.ie~:L.f.Qr the edUCation of all the children between the ages. .Q:L_.six....a.nd
twenty years living wi thin its borders; and whereas, tne-pr-esent system of
common-scnools in ~is Commonwealth is inadequate to accomplish this object,
and is sadly deficient in many particulars and whereas, our present system of
common schools is grossly unequal and unjust in its provisions for the
education of the children of a large class of the citizens of this Commonwealth, who are in the main industrious laborers of the State ; and whereas, it is the duty of the State to provide more especially for the education
of the children of the poor of the State than of any other class, in order
that they may properly understand and appreciate the high and responsible
duties of freemen, and the power and influence of the elective franchise
in shaping the destiny of a free country; and whereas, it is believed
by many that as a measure of economy the State should undertake, by sufficient

.;I

,:~
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provisions, the education of the masses in the common English branches
first, because the material prosperity and wealth of the State would thereby
be increased through skilled and intelligent labor in the various industries
of the State, and second, because as the masses become educated, pauperism
and crime will be diminished, and in many instances health and prosperity
would be where disease and poverty now exist as a burden upon the community
and, whereas, it is the opinion of ~any of the good citizens of this Commonwealth, that the present.common shcool system is in conflict with the recent
amendments to the Constitution of the United States, and the acts of Congress
in pursuance thereof.
First-- Because 50,725 colored voters and taxpayers of this State, and
their families, are denied the equal protection and benefits under the laws.
Second-- Because there is an inequality in the taxation imposed upon this
class of citizens.
Third-- Because there is an unjust discrimination made aqainst this class
of citizens in reference to the ages between which they may attend school,
and also as the length of the school session: and
WHEREAS, Section 1 of article 2 of the Constitution of the State provides
for the establishment of "a svste:rn of common schools," and appropriates for
that purpose in the aggregate thesurn of $1,400,500, the dividends and interest upon which amounts annually to the sum of $80,000; and, whereas,
the act of 1884 y which establishes a system of common schools for white
children exclusively, appropriates this sum of $80,000 annually to the
educaticil of the white children of the State, and denies to the colored
children any benefit under said constitutional provision; and whereas, it
is the opinion of the citizens of this Cowmonwealth that the application

~.-
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of said constitutional fund made by the act of 1884 is unjust, illiberal
and without a notion of law, and opposed to the best interest of this
Commonwealth; and whereas I there are very grave doubts touching the constitutional rights of this State to establish two separate and distinct systems
of taxation collected of two separate and distinct classes of citizens I and
whose rights under either system are determined by race or color; and,
whereas, it is held by the courts that if the colored citizen is allowed
an equal pro rata of the school fund by the laws of the, State that no injustice is done him by providing separate schools for his education from the
schools kept for the white children; therefore, be it
R~solved by the HOlJs~o:t:,R~I?r,~sentg.ti,Y_e.s"Qf,th~,G.§!_I!:E?ECl~~ssembly
of the
COlllmonweal th Of KentucJ<.y, ,That the Speake:t;.9-ppoint,a,.comrnittee of three
members'O"ftl1fs HOlise, whos'e.,'1!il:Y'i,t_'s)iciTlbetc) preparea b i l l to provide
for" the eq1.lCll,~li,s,.-fi[~}1J:ic?n-c;f" the ,~~,~I!le>ii~~~c~hQQlfllDi:l§.,of:t.hJ.s.Stat~ ,among
ail the chiJ,r1ren of schoor-age Til'the State without regard to racee>:t;,_s:gJ.or.
And that they provide-in saidoilI' forsuch"'cin lricre'ci'se" of ttie'p'iesent rate
of taxation for school purposes as will prevent any decrease in the present
per capita paid for the education of the white children of the State. And
Said committee shall report said bill to this House on the 18th day of April,
1882, or sooner if practicable.
Dr. Luten moved that it be referred to the Committee on Education.
FIGHTING OFF THE QUESTION.
Mr. Breathitt demanded the yeas and nays, and when his name was called
he began to speak.
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He was stopped by the Speaker, who called the attention of the House to
the fact that the special order, the Superior Court bill, was the sDecial
order for that hour.
~
Mr. Breathitt, with delicious irony, was just going on to say that it
had been reported abroad that the Kentucky Legislature was putting itself in
opposition to the Constitution of the United States in this school bill. Of
course this was a base slander on the Legislature, as he felt sure they would
not vote for a system which is ln direct conflict with the highest law of the
land.
The Democrats were beginning to wince under this new method of attack,
and the special order carne up just in time.
A motion was made to postpone the special order, and it was lost by a
tie vote of 30 to 30.
There was nothing else to be done.
The Bourbons had
expressed themselves again I and even more emphatically than yesterday, as
opposed to any bill which looks to the betterment of the colored people.
Mr. Jackson moved to reconsider the vote, but the House refused to do
so by a vote of 39 to 31.
THE ROLL OF HONOR.
The ,vote stood as follows:
To suspen~~cial e>rder and give resolution a chance:
Breathitt, Briggs, Byers, Cardwell, A. H. Clark, J. Q. Clark, Darneal
Edrington I G?rin, Hunter, Keys, Leech, Lightfoot, Lilly, Luten, MattinglYI'
Morgan, Mulllgan, Ed. Parker, L. D. Parker, Ben. F. Pherigo, J. C. Poston,
J. O. Richards Philip Roberts, Pat. Rush, D. H. Smith, John Smith, J. E.
Spillman, C. C. Trent, Warnock, Yates, Total--31

-
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TSE BLACK LIST
against considering the resolution:
Owens, Allnutt, Bailley, Beale, Beard,
Berry, Bowling, Carroll, Craig, Derrickman, T. J. Duncan, J. R. Duncan,
T. J. Elmore, Elliston, Hanks, Harding, Herbst, Hull, Jackson, Kehbe, Lee,
May, Melroy, Meriwether, Milburn, Moreman, Offutt, Phelps, Pieratt, Price,
Read, Sanders, Shaw, Stone. Stuart, Taber, Thompson, Truesdell and Williams,
Total--39.
This, of course, defeated the bill temporarily, and the Superior Court
bill was taken up.

BLACK HOUSE SERV

TS RUN OFF LEX AREA APR 1865

William Pratt, Diary, III, .155, April 1, 1865 entry, MSS Div. SP Col.
~ I King Li brary. UK (If",- TIl)
"Last night our s
t woman
we were aslee
& we found the
kitchen in the morning
& empty, & wife Mary, & myself
went-t9 WfJ
0
breakfast. About two eeKs_b.efoxe our CQo_k_ Lucinda
.~
rec'd a letter from Camp Nelson sent by some white man for h r Husband
~" ~rHenry L statingthatsne was ~free--&~ l1'efDire ersel--to m~ ~t..2.
~:~y
some body else- n town, or 0 come there wh n rovision was made_for them.
\1r ~ She sem: the-rEftteTformeto read, I :w..en..t-i.n:to-t·h
- tClieototalk to-~ her about the subj~ct, ~ told her she could leave us or stay ·ust~she
pleased.
I offered to i~er 2 per week
s e wou
ta ~ & that she
might have f ~~s in t e week to wor~for herse~f. She said she had
rather stay with us,
a we had always usea her well, & that she was
satisfied she could not do as well any where else as with us.
I told
her, I would be glad for her to stay if she felt contented & would do
as she always did, & not to be mourning (? ab
consult with
free negroes.
I suppose owever she was persuaded to leave.
I found
the Kitchen cleaned up, the bread
,&
ready for baking &
~Dg at band to start a fire.
I hope she & her aaugfiter will do
well - the have beem fatthful servants & I believe it would have been
better for their interest to have staid with us."
~

~
N

PRATT FAMILY FI OS FREE BLACK SERVANTS U SATISFACT RY IN LEX
APRIL 1865
Wil~iam

Pratt, Diary, III, Mss, April 10, 1865 entry, mss diY, sp col,
m i king library, uk

Their servants had run off:
"10th - Last week ha rich ex erience in house Kee ing.
I got up, made
fires, put on tea Kettle & wife ~1X£ 9 (9) done the Cooking - got along
very well, anI
fa worried hurt her fingers, etc. W~ha~Plications
every~~mu.ay.§~ a do~e~~L~~.-!..r~~groes_0 war
or'ls,
If they were run away's we tllcrrurt-entertain any propositions but sent
them off in modesty (?)
We tried two
nth worthless & dismissed
them.

T.~is~

a new order of

---..-.. -----

things~

selves to toe c ~

BLACKS FLEEING FAYETTE CO FOR

CA~W

Itw'll take some

NELSON' CROPS CA

ti~a

t

~r

HARVESTliD
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William gratt, Diary. III, MSS, July 4, 1864, rns di v I sp col, I.l 1 King

Library, UK
IIT~

went in morning to Cam

Nelson to obtain information res ecting Ed
found them
with
certificates. Some 4 or
5000 negroes are can regated there.
I am bringing
for the
I found h r a lined w
tbem-going. While I was
It 1s
now the time of Harvest & Negroes are leavin here & I fear the g~in
will not be harvested."

& a gie two ne roes a
on what I am
& Col Ledwick office t~e

•

DEVELOPMENTS AMONG BLACKS IN LOU: SUMMARY 1874
lou courier journal, june 28, 1874, p 3
What They Are Doing to Elevate and Educate Themselves and What is Being
Done For Them
Their Excellent Schools and Churches and Their Savings Bank, with Some
Surprisin~ Statistics Concerning It.
Thei:r;:_Le.adin9"-_~~n--P:r:.aiseworthy
Exert:i,.Q!1s
r-'·······,·, ..
-,
..

-,·'~·--r·····---,_

._..

_

which Should be Seconded.

THE CHANGES OF ELEVEN YEARS.
Eleven years of freedom has fallen thus far to the lot of the colored
race, eleven years of to them blessed liberty from the hands of thraldom
after so many long years of bondage. lvho, but the colored people, can
estimate the value of this priceless boon, granted to them through the
instrumentality of a bloody strife between brother and brother. There
is not perhaps a single individual in this broad country who would, even
if it were in his power, relegate the African race back to serfdom.
In
the eleven years which have passed since the issuance of the emancipation
proclamation much has been accomplished for the advancement of four millions
of former slaves, politically, morally, and intellectually. They have
been made the full equal of the white man before the law, invested with
all his franchises and almost all his social privileges. The question
naturally arises, have they been able, by sufficient development of mind
and morals, to use all these rights, thrust upon them, with becoming
fitness and dignity. Thoroughly ignorant in everything, when first set
free, they could not of course wear the privileges granted them with the
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equanimi ty and trustworthiness of a white man.
I_t takes long years to
qissipate ignorance among so many people, and, although much has been
done, and much is still being done, to make the negro an enlightened and
an intelligent being, appreciating fully the glorious attributes of mankind,
having an inward longing and thirst for nobler aspirations, soaring high
into the field of intelligent ambition, all this can only gradually be
accomplished. As there are many intervening years between childhood and
manhood, so there were, and still are, years before the colored man can,
from his former ignorance, reach the general sphere of mankind's usefulness
and activity. As has been said, however, much has already been accomplishec
for the advancement and the more intelligent portion of the colored race
are laboring earnestly, manfully, and with gratifying success, to raise
their brothers to a higher level in the human grade.
Towards the attainment of this object many are devoting their lives,
~nd thellnlre udiced white man can onl
bid them God speed. In Louisvil~e
there is no exception to this rule. The black man 1S o~ng his utmost to
place himself on a better scale of intelligence, and a very marked progress
can be discerned in their educatTon~orality and active industry, although
~dleness and crime amongst them is still very great.
The colored poPUlation
of this city has been variously estim t
m 20,000 to 25,000, probably
the latter is nearer to
e ac ual number. This population has been increased from year to year by a large number of colored men coming from
the country and hoping to better themselves in this city, but many of
whom have proved an incubus rather than a benefit to the community by their
idleness and evil disposition. Within the last few years, however, great
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strides have been made by our colored people in all directions, and many
of them have earned large sums of money, which has been carefully put
aside.
THE EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

of the colore
ce-i~this clL~e-be
aduall
year 1870. Before that time, however t e Board of
ta en no ate s whatever

a

~u

extended since the
enco
r~~d

a e the colored children, and what Ii tIe

receive wa in r'vate schoo s or se ools connected
with their churches. The education thus received was, naturally, of a
edu~~y' d~d

very 1n erior K1n

The pUblic mind had been around upon the SUbject

in the year 1870, and prejudice so far gave way that at a meeting of the
School Board held September 22, 1870, the following report was offered

and

~

~opted:

To the Board of Trustees:
Gentlemen--YOlJr ~~i±tee on CqloE;d Schools res~tfully report,
to the best of infoDmat~on they-h
been able to get, the amount of
clI school taxes aid and t
be aid b the eo ~f African race
in this city, for the years 1866-67-68-69-70 is 3 659 32 which,
t~g~fh~wr
,
ue
e co are people from the State, amounting
altoget e~-±O-S~_,Jl~ , we recommena-sh-al~-6e l~d to the credit
of t e colored sch2Qlpfund.
e recommend further, that, on the 1st
or Octcrbey-two scfi601s fOr the-cororea-peo Ie be opened--one in the
Centre-street A r~can Met 0
st c urc , and theCYEner in the Fifth
s ~ t ~ s t church, and as soon thereafter as a sui~~e
place can be obtaine , another school shall be opened, making three
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in all; that in each of these three schools three teachers shall be
employed, one who shall be prfnClpa , at a salaL~ of 40 per month,
one other at $30, and the other at $25 per month, and that toward
defraying the expenses of these schools for this school year, $3,500
be appropriated.
This was a small beginning, but it was a good beginning, and each
year succee ~ng t ~s as opened more schools for the colored people. ~
the 4th of Se tember, ·~87l, the three schools established in colored
churches were consol~dated into one, and t e bu~ldo
n
e corner of
Fourteen h an Broa wa
su~Ea e for a-scnool wa
e
on their stead.
The schoo cou
not accommodate all the scho ars, and in the succeeding
year of 1872 another school was established on the corner of Chestnut and
Campbell streets, for the children of the East End. There was
A MARKED IMPROVEMENT
in the condition of the colored schools after their consolidation and removal to the excellent burta~ng on the corner of Broadwa and Fourteenth.
The ~cholars were b tter ra ed and classifie
han before, and the rooms
they occupied were large, well Ii hte and ventilated, and consequentIytheir progress in every respect was more sat~sfactory. The inconvenient
location of the building compelled many persons, living in the Eastern
portion of the city, and whose children were unable to travel the great
distance, to keep them at home or sent them to private schools, and hence
the establishment of an additional sch I 'n the Eastern ortion of the
city.
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SEPARATE BUILDINGS ERECTED
It was almost impossible to obtain suitable rented buildings, and
Superintendent Tingley in his report of 1872 recommended the erection of
buildings of sufficient capacity • . Tl].~_Prl?-piderrt.-J)f__the Board of Trustees
in . hi s annual rep()rto~_ 1872 .. aroused . tQ~ __af f..§_r;.tj:OILOf_j:l1~_~QCird--by-the---
foITowillg---exc~~pt~~_I!l~rks-1ipon:--_:tJi~~-educa
tion of. the coloredch:ildren.
I-woulcfcall your att-ention to the-sunje-c£o-f--the-coloi'ed-schools in
our city, the consideration of which has already occupied your minds
to some extent. The fund appropriated for the purpose of carrying
on these schools is entirely inadequate, and much injury is hence
sustained by this class of citizens.
In the early years of their
freedom it is eminently expedient that every facility should be
given them for the improvement of their intellectual condition. The
longer this is deferred the more difficulty will be met in inducing
them to realize and accept its advantages. M.u.ch_t.:t:"ou!?J._~_:l~CiI;rE!9<1Y
experien.9_~clQ_I1Ct.9count of their~~neral_ignorance, and unless active
and persistent efforts-are-ffi-ade for their mutual improvement, the
next generation will be little if any better qualified to exercise
properly the rights of freemen.
It is a matter in which we are
materially interested, and it becomes us to grapple with and endeavor
to remove the obstacles in the way of their education. Upon examinatiol
it is found that good progress has been made by them within the last
year. They manifest a laudable desire for improvement, and when we
consider the difficulties under which they labor, we are encouraged
to assist in alleviating their troubles as far as possible. Funds
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have been supplied from your general revenue toward the maintainance
of these schools, but this assistance has been insufficient to supply
their needs.
It seems but reasonable that the tax upon property
owned by this class should be appropriated for a time at least to
their benefit. This plan, however, has been seriously objected to
on the ground that it might be considered class legislation, and not
in keeping with the fundamental principles of our State constitution;
An additional levy of two (2) cents for school purposes would give us
ample means to place them on the same footing as our other schools-as is being done in St. Louis, this city having expended some $60,000
in the past two years on her colored schools.
It is therefore recommended that your body take this important question under advisement
and endeavor to suggest some plan that will relieve them, thereby removing from yourselves a burden that is becoming embarrassing.

A)

, tJfl

In the year 1871-72 the number of pupils enrolled in the schools
was 6~he number remainlng at the end of the year 304. Eight 6::!achers
were em~loyed, at a cost of $2,490 96, and the total expenses of the school
were $2,744 96.
In the year 1872-73 the number enrolled was increased
to 1,012 by the establishment of an additional school, and three more
teachers were employed. The cost of maintaining the schools this year was
$4,150 10. During the last year the handsome
CENTRAL COLORED SCHOOL
was erect~ on the corner-of Sixth and Kentucky, the total cost being
$32,000-.- T-hISis probably the finest colored school in the country, and
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-

is as well ventilated, well lighted and well arranged as any of the other
schools in the city. It will eas:i.lyacc0ITIIn0date 600 pupils. The Board
also at the beginning of this yeari·eriEeda-rH5\ise---1.hyorrland for the
colored children of that vicinity, making four schools in all for the
colored children. The attendance has increased about 2,000 or 2,500
during the past year, and next year the increase will doubtless be greater
still. The_~~Qard i s n ~ n ~ ~ui table building on Jackson and
Breckil}r idge_:to-~t-~E~-I:Fl~_~WAg-~-_~:f~~]1t2.re~n~n
t...... ren tedDurtcrrng--Tn the Eas t
End, and the money has been put aside f02tne erectIon of a DliIldTng next
year in the West End, to take the place of the rented building on Fourteenth
and Broadw~~~lored schools will now compare favorably with those
used for the white children in the-city.
It is, indeed, veryg:ratifyTng
to--tlie--- friends of the colored people to see the avidity with which the
opportunities afforded by the establishment of these schools are seized.
Learning to appreciate the great, the supreme importance of education,
they avail themselves of this provision for their interests with the utmost
eagerness. The patience with which our colored people awaited the slow
process of procuring for them educational facilities is worthy of all praise
and the intelligence, self-denial and perserverance with which they are
seeking to improve their minds and add to their scholarship, will no doubt
bring their reward in the future.
THE COST OF MAINTAINING
the colored schools at present is about $~OO, two-thirds of whi~~
s~~:rQm the taxes o ~ p l e . The-cc;ro~enow have
every facili~ornmon school educatl0n, the same text~books being
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used, and the same rules being observed as in the white schools. Connected with these schools is a Board of Colored Visitors, consisting of
some of our best colored citizens, and appointed by the Board of Trustees.
This Board looks to the interests of those schools, and is composed of the
following members: Horace Morris, Marshall Woodson, Napoleon Bonaparte,
Andrew Bibb, James Meriweather, General Brown, General Taylor, (?) Rogers,
Wm. Stewart, Madison!lCnJr General Thomas and W. H. Gibson. The conunittee
made the following annual report:
To the Board of Trustees. of the Public Schools
Gentlemen--The members of the Board of Visitors desire, through the
Conunittee on Colored Public Schools, to return their sincere thanks for
the uniform courtesy and consideration shown them, and the earnest, hearty
co-operation entended in all measures advocated for the advancement of
the colored school interests.
Permit us to say that we are not unmindful of the powerous drawbacks
under the present school law--that we are fully aware of what has been
done, and how it has been accomplished, and that more has been done for our
little fellows than, under the circumstances, we had reason to expect.
In
view of all the facts, with grateful hearts we return to you, in the name
of the colored people, our sincere thanks, and will ever remember with
gratitude all the members of the present Board of Turstees, who have so
nobly succeeded our efforts for the education of the colored youth.
By order of Board of Visitors.
Horrace Morris, Sec.
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THE FREEDMEN'S SAVINGS BANK
One of the interesting institutions of the colored people in this city
is the Freemen's Savings Bank, and we give some account of its workings
since its organization, and the great amount of good it has accomplished
can be easily seen.
The Freedmen's Savings Bank was established by Congress in 1865 for
the encouragement of savings by the colored people. Some of the most disinterested philanthropists in the United States were tQ~_JJ1Q_Q.:J;p-.o:r::.g:torJ2,
among whom.. vv.ere. P~_:t:e:t:"-.C()<:>E~:J;-, ...WJJ,J..:tam__Cu 11~!!- __~!"Y.c::l._~!L_~_~.~_~~!""
Ge~~_it t
Smi th# S. ~ •.Cn:it::t~l!g_§'I'"l-Lj'JJJJ"JC3J.11C:t~ffin,Georg.~_NhippJ_~Lr,.~y~ Coffin and
others.
The branch 'n t 's cit
r anized in S~te~ber, 1865, with Hon.
Bland 'Ballard as chairman of the advisory board anaCO~wm:-H. Sidell
as secretary. Dr. Wm. H. Goddard was the first cashier. The members of the
bOA~d were Edgar-needham, Rev. J. H. Heywood, Washington Spread11ng;~
Henry Adams, Rev. Richard S~hen, J. Merriwether, W. Talbot, L. W. Minor,
J. C. N. Fowles, Wm. B. Belken (?), Maj. Allen, Gen. John Ely, Horace
Morris, and others.
That the bank was of great benefit, of
(
?
) to the colored
people at that time, and now, there can be no question. The war had just
closed, and large numbers of colored soldiers were bei~ pai?__~~~, and the
country was swarming with sharpers ready to swindle them out of their money.
The bank stepped in and stood between them and this class of people. Agents
were sent to the localities where they were being paid off, their money received on deposit, a certificate given for it, and transferred without cost
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or risk to the depositor to whatever point designated. Thousands of dollars
were thus handled for the soldiers, and the first instance of lack to the
depositor is to be yet reported.
TI:!e __ fJ!="_~j:: report of. the business of the company was made MarQ.f1J--.J:865,
when there was reported as the depositors at the Louisville branch ( -~to March, 1867, (
?
) M,arch, .J8..68, $55,568 50; l:.W-, $59,573 23; IJ17,Q,
(
?
), ~l, $106,494 25; March, ~, $135,683 53.
As we have before stated, the first cashier was Dr. Wm. H. Goddard, who
resigned shortly after, in 1868, we e leve, ecause e cou
no glve the
Dusiness his whole time. Col. S. A. Porter was the next cashier, who, resigned to take a position i~~army. The next was Mr. H. H~
Burkholder, who lost his life in the collision of the States and America,
~ , ' 1868.
The present cash:ler,IfOra.ce-~{orrTs, one of our leading
colored men,-Succeeded~ldef. The number of de~ositors has ~teadily
ipcreased from 709 at the time the present cashier took charge, up to ~959
on the first of the present month, an increase of 2,250 during his office.
The bank received deposits as low as Iive cents, the object being to encourage
the people to deposit their money. Several who began by small deposits now
have respectable balances.
Som~ fjfty or more persons have bought comfortable
little homes, saving every dollar through the bank. ----..- - - - . - -.--- - --..
TH~ __:EXfE.C.T--OE-.SAV..I.RG
~~_ the colored~Q~ is ~ite marked; those who before they commenced
having by something for the futur~e indifferent, careless as to home
comforts, personal appearance, and standing in the community, have since
risen higher and higher in their own estimation, deport themselves with more

.~
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manliness, are more particular about home and its adornments, and their
standing in society, as their bank account increased. T.he womeI1J_~s~_
general fact, are the steadiest, or most regular depositors, many of them
having established it as a rule to deposit something every week, and rain
or shine they are found going to the bank on time. D~~~_the-~anic last
f~ll, to the credit of the colored people be it said they did not get up
and run on the1r bank, but having confiden~e in the cashier, only-cffew as
tne1r wants demanded.
THE RECENT CHANGES
Under the original charter, all the money was sent to the East for
investment, but the amendments passed by Congress this present month provides that from now out the investments shall be made in our own city, and
that all the money now invested in the East belonging to this branch here
shall be collected as soon as possible and invested here. The amendments
give general satisfaction to all the friends of the bank, for they remove
the only objectionable feature that was in the old charter, i.e., that the
money was sent out of the community. The money is to be loaned on real.
estate and Government securities, which~wiTr-g1ve the industrious of the
colored people a chance to buy little homes and to thus get ahead in the
world.
'!'11_§.__ ~overnrnent has done everything that can be done to make the ban..k
~rfectly safe and the money of the depositors absolutely secure, and we are
sat1sf1ed that its future for good is greater than in the past.
The total number of deposits has been.
• • • $29,083
The total amount of deposits has been • • • • • • • • • • • $1,421,389 43

.~~~--------~~--"'----
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The total number of drafts • • • • •
The total amount of drafts. . • • •
Leaving a balance due depositors on: the
1st of the present month. •
Deposits for the year 1872 • •
Deposits for the year 1873 • • • • •
Deposits for the year 1874.

...
..

• • • • • 29,542
.$1,287,253 44
••
• •••
• ••
•

134,195
127,409
141,548
135,685

01
33
?
53

The decrease in the, present year is owing to the panic of last fall.
WEALTHY COLORED MEN
The colored people last year paid a city tax of $40,363 94. At the
close of the war there were probably about one dozen colored tax payers in
the city of Louisville, but they have increased each year, until the number
reached
463 last year. The follo~v'iI19:._._a~§_:!:hose~hQ._p~Y_Q'iT.~~
taxes:
. ..
----------..._$lOO
- ..JY..9.rthgf
-Armstead Buckner.
Dobney Page • • •
Marshal Woodson •
Palsey Blue • • • • •
Matthew Lewis (est) •
John Morris and wife.
Matthew Rankin. • • •
Lucy Spradling • •
Louise Spradling.
Willie Spradling.

• • • • • • • $108 64
• • • • • • • 188 81
••••• • •
• . • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• ••••
• • •

..

.

I~·

3'1

\ j
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Dave Straws (est). • • • . • • •
Mary Garrison • •
w. Spradling • • • • • • • • • •
Jerry King • • • • • •

I ~ '1,.73
i 7 'i- -1 '"

gy calculation, the smallest of these tax payers, Matthew Rankin, ow~p
$15,834 50 worth of real estate; the largest, Dave Straws (est), (
?
)
worth of real estate, and the rest between these two figures.
THE CHURCHES--BAPTIST
The colored people are very enthusiastic in their religious convictions,
and religion is uppermost in the minds of many of them. Their churches are
scattered allover the city and its suburbs. Th~_Baptist and the Methodist
~~~±~es are the most weal~~~~ influential.
The Fifth-stre~tist
church -Ts--fIie--oldes"E -colored church in the city, and'-now-pernaps the largest.
Its organization dates back from 1830. The late pastor, Henry Adams, was
pastor of the church for thirty-five years, and was a good man in every
sense of the term.
Its present pastor is Rev. S. Heath. The membership
numbers 1,200 persons. It is considered the most popular church in the
city, doubtless from having one of the best choirs, under the direction of
Madison Minnis, in the city, white or black. A flourishing Sunday school
is attached to the church. The church is situated on Fifth, between Wlanut
and Chestnut streets.
The Green-street B tist church, near Preston street, under the guidance
of Rev. Daniel G~dy, as about~O members, with a Sabbath-school in
flourishing condition, and is also a very popular colored church.

-
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The York-street Baptist church is known by its many misfortunes and

accidents,-i:iutIs--st~argechurch, with a membership of about 400.

Rev. W. W. Taylor is its pastor.
C~ldW~~3~~t church was organized after the war, and has
about 400 members. Rev. James Harris being its pastor. The congregation
contemplate building a new church.
Harne~tr~~ Baptist church is under the charge of the Rev. Hightower,
and Pot~Land Baptist church, Rev. J. S. Buckner pastor, are comparatively
new churches. The Baptists are probably more numerous amongst the colored
people than any other denomination.
THE METHODISTS
have f,Q.!l~~ches--t~.E. Church of America, the
Zion M. E. Church, the African M. E. Church, and the Colored M. E. Church
~.
Each has its 'Chapels and churches. ~he Center-street M. E. ChurcE
of America is the leading church of its branch, and one of the oldest churches
in the city. It has no pastor at present, but the presiding elder, G. W.
Jackson, has charge of it. It has a membership of about 345, and is in a
prosperous condition.
Quinn's and ~sbErJL~a~ls are the leading churches of the colored M. E.
b~ch~cnapel-wasorganized in 1846 in a stable on Main street by
a few free blacks. They have had the present church, on Walnut, near Ninth,
most of this time. It has had a great many difficulties, having been
formerly looked upon as an abolition church. Their members have only increased since the war. It has Been under the administration of some very
able ministers, ex-Senator Revels having been its pastor at one time. Rev.
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J. W. Asbury is its pastor at the present time. The congregation is an
unusually intelligent one, and has also a good choir attached to it.
Asbury ~l, on Ninth, near Walnut, seceded from the white churches
in 18~~ was then situated on Fourth and Green. It has a regular
college of its own for the education f he colored ministry, an~s produced some very talented colored ministers. The church is laboring under
a heavy debt at present on account 0 alterations in their building, and
their minister, Rev. J. Mitchell, is now engaged in canvassing for assistance.
Zion church is located on Fifteenth, near Walnut, and is now in a
flourishing condition.
Jackson street M. H. Church, South, under the Rev. Marcus McCooper,
is progressing finely.
PRESBYTERIAN
There is but one colored Presbyterian church, which is situated on
Green, near Ninth, under the charge of Rev. J. B. Riley, a graduate of a
Canada college, and a man of fine ability. This church was organized about
two years ago, and has about thirty or forty members.
EPISCOPAL, CATHOLIC AND CHRISTIAN
There is only one Episcopal church also, built on Madison near Tenth,
by the liberality of Rev. Dr. Norton, at a cost of $10,000. Dr. Norton
also pays a teacher to take charge of a day school constructed with tpe church
and built a (
?
) for that purpose.
This church organized in 1~79
and has now thirty members.
6
There is also one Catholic church, which was built mainly through the
exertions of the distinguished Rev. J. Lancaster Spalding who was its first
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pastor. It is now under the charge of Rev. Father Vignerot, and is in a
flourishing condition.
There is one colored Chri ti n church on Hancock near Green, in charge
of Rev. J. B. Smith. As a whole, the church organization of the colored
people in this city is very large, and the churches are always crowded
with a devotional, religious class of people.
CRIMINAL STATISTICS
.
There is undoubtedly a propensity amon a large class of the black
j\ race to-ldleness and
... ?
).
TI115 comes
In ~J.~diJl(l..j.~e
c~tJ.es, were the supply of wo k . ~~~l_~o~~~Inqpd, and consequently
a--very- reat number-have no hi.n~ELUR£n,-afact-whlchresults to
mucn v~e a
immorality. There are two distinct cl
s of colored
p'eople~he i nor ant and
ow class of negro~ who inf~lleys, crowd ~
in
r InS
er one ould su ose t In ossib~huInan ber--. , .,
~n
he.re
c able class, w~o are laborJ.ng zea ~us y to ~ft up from their
degradation and s arne
e first class. During the last four years the
i~crease in t~colored opulation has been very
arge, an of-course crime
• .;.... among them has' increased....to ~0.!IDt ~t:ent-:--Th-~t~-O-of cr' . n 1
inna ~Lt\... . I,,"- tan ~s reat~neDlacksthanamong the whites, but we r ~
sa that this
r e ratio 0 c i
ow r uali decreasing
ntil,-J>
is to be~~__J.t w~ll occupy its proper level. T e following are the
c ~ statistics of the colored people for the past four years:
1870, 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874
January .
.109
137
88
141
February.
. . . . • 109
173
107
Ib~

Y
~
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1870,
March.
ApriL
May.
June
July
August
September.
October.
November
December

··
.. · ··
··
·
·

· ·· · ·
·
· ·
· ··
··
··
· ···
· ·····
·
· ·· ·
· · ·· · ·· ·
· ·
·

TotaL

·

87
68

.

92
75

·
··

9&

187
135
117
69

1871,
.135
141
((;')

108
118
74
108
III

58
114

1872,
189
177
163
133
127
71
88
111
131

1873,
141
153

1874

/34

2},'J,

184
148
128

~

(ft,:k

·· ·· ·· ··
·· ·· ·· ··
·· ·· ·· ··
····

'Ili

·

l

qJ

44
73

/5"4

/7)-

····

PROMINENT COLORED MEN
Geo. Brown and Dan Clemmons, of the firm of George and Dan famous as
excellent restaurateurs of the city, are both prominent men among the
colored people. Horace Morris, the cashier of the Freedmen's Savings Bank,
is one of the foremost men of the colored people. He is a man of gQQd_
education, fine talent, and deservedly commands the respect and admiration
of his colored brethren. W. H. Gibson, the assistant in the bank, is also
highly respected among the colored people.
( ? ) Bazel, James Tate and
Lawson Burk, all furniture dealers, have an influence among their people.
Jesse Meriwether is one of the leaders in educational matters. A. J. Bibb
and John Jordan are influential men among their race. Napoleon Bonaparte,

-
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janitor of the Eighth ward school, is a prominent colored man, Marshal
one of the wealthiest, is also one of the best known colored
citizens of this city.
~?) Rogers and Austin Hubbard, the barbers, are
highly respected among white as well as black. Madison Minnis is prominent
among the colored people. John Morris is well known, Fred Douglass
having stopped at his residence while here. There are colored men in every
branch of business in the city, who are building up their trades, are honest,
and in turn are trusted by all classes of people. Lawrence Minor, now a
professor in Alcorn University, was while here, one of the most intelligent
and influential colored men in the city.
SECRET SOCIETIES
There are about fi te
hundre Odd Fellows in the f~v~ colored
lodges i~this city, and their precession on the lath inst. presented a
very-creditable appearance, indeed. The ~asons have three lodges and
one chapter, with a membership of about four hundred, and of their last
parade and picnic the~me compliment as above is justly paid. At the
Odd Fellows entertainment in the Exposition building on the lath inst. there
'were some three thousand colored people present, yet not the slightest
exhibition of disorder was manifested, and the same may be said of the Masons
picnic at Villa Park last Wednesday.
The colored population of Louisville is a large one. It is important
in relation to its size, and the efforts of the leading colored men to educate
and elevate their race, and to redeem their brothers who are steeped in
ignorance and vice is deserving of great credit, and should meet with every
assistance possible from the white people of this city. ~ve are convinced
~oodso~,
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that it is the disposition of the latter to aid the colored people in
every way possible, and of this nothing is a better proof than the educational facilities which have been afforded them.
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THE COLORED PEOPLE
Bank Porters Organize--A Compliment
to Aged Cary Logan
Palestine Commandery Election--St. John's Day Celebrations
High School Alumni--The Odd Fellows--General News
The

coJ9~ed_--p~

ifferent

ankin

hous~U~_E!~y_~~

ye3J~.§rday at the Louisville Clearing house, and eff cted 3--.E-~~Il~~~9"~
i-=z~t~eo ore
aw lns was e ecte Presldent and Daniel Hamil ton Secretary

The former is porter at the Second National Bank, and the latter at the
Louisville City National Bank.
A pleasant feature of the meeting was the presentation of a fine cane
t2- Car~J~Q9an, the~~orter at the Louisville Clearing-house. - He
is seventy-five years of age, and has been faithfully at work at the Clearinghouse for forty-five years past. During this time he has lost but two
days, and has never committed a blunder. The presentation speech was made
by William Kinslow. Other short speeches were also made by Benjamin
Ferguson and Maj. Clinton McClarty.
PALESTINE COMMANDERY ELECTION
The following officers of Palestine Commandery, No. 15, K. T., for the
ensuing year were elected Thursday nig t:
H. R. Smith, E. C.; James Merrifield, Generalissimo; L. A. Duncan,
Captain General; J. W. Burges, Prelate; Joseph Ray, S. W.; John Meriman,
J. W.; Silas Colbert, Treasurer; Jefferson Coleman, Recorder; ~1ilton Graham,

'i"/:
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Standard Bearer; Harrison Talbert, Sword Bearer; B. W. Welsh, Warden;
Wm. Boswell, Sentinel; First Captain of the Guard, N. N. Newman; Horace
Moore, second; D. H. Wild, third. After the installment of officers a
bountiful repast was spread.
ST. JOHN'S DAY CELEBRATIONS
There will be two Masonic picnics next Frid~, one at S~minary Park
by the Masonic lodges under the Jurisdiction of Kentucky, and the other at
Inwood Park, under the jurisdiction of Ohio.
The Masons of Ohio will celebrate St. John's day under the auspices
of Parham 26, Southern Gross 39, and Mt. Olive 34, by a grand parade and
picnic. A contest drill between Mt. Calvary 12, K. T., and Palestine 15,
K. T. Commanders will take place at 4 o'clock P.M. Grand display of fireworks at night.
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
The High School Alumni of the colored public schools held their annual
entertainment and rece tion to t e raduation class of '87, Wedne8aa:y ..~-
evenlng, at the Odd Fellows' Hall. The followlng was t e programme of
exercises:
Address by the President ••••• Miss Rachel C. Davis
Vocal solo .••••••••.•••.••••• Mrs. S. Gertrude Hutchison
Historical Sketch of the
Alumni Society ••••••••••••••• Mr. William H. Perry, ex-President
Vocal solo ••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Wm. H. Goodall
Humerous Reading ••••••••••••• Mr. John T. Bell
Instrumental duet .••••••••••• Misses Arena and Spratt Brown
Recitation ••••••••.••.••••••• Miss Lucretta M. Gibson
_._._~

...---~::-::::::-':""::'--:~':""::'=:---_._-_._--
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Vocal solo •••.•••••.••••••••• Mr. George W. Talbott
Selection (humorous) ••••••••• Miss Georgia Moore

The graduates and guests were escorted to the dining hall, where they
were entertained in fine style. There were three graduates of the colored
normal school, of which W. T. Payton, Principal of the Western Colored
School, is instructor; Miss Mary R. H. Fitzbutler, Mary S. Brown and Maggie
N. Taylor. Miss Fitzbutler passed the standard examination.
THE ODD FELLOWS'
Committee of Arrangements, for'tllE!DISfrICt Lodge of Odd Fellows, is still
at work for the coming event, July 14. The leading feature will be a great
drill by the Patriarchs. They expect some eight or ten commanderies present,
and excursions from different parts of the State. It is estimated that there
will be some five or six thousand strangers in town on this day.
RALLY AT QUINN'S CHAPEL
The grand rally at Quinn's chapel to-day promises to be a meeting of
interest. At 3 o'clock the Rev. William H. Hargrave will deliver an especial
address. At 8 o'clock P.M. Prof. John M. Maxwell will deliver a discourse
upon the Psalms of David. The choir, under the direction of Prof. William
H. Gibson, will give a grand concert, assisted by the choir from the A. M. E.
church of New Albany.
A FEAST OF SONG
On Monday, June 27, a feast of song entertainment will be given at the
Twelfth-street church under the auspices of the Ladies' Progressive Society.
The closing feature of the programme will be a "Martha Washington Tea,"
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The Louisville Courier-Journal, June 19, 1887, p 7.
served by Mrs. Lou Hughes. The following is the programme:
Chorus. • • • • •
.Jacob-street Choir
Prayer. •
• • • Rev. Smith Claiborne
Chorus.
•••
.Twelfth-street Choir
Declamation
• • • .Miss Emma Harper
Cornet solo • • • • • • T. Brown
Instrumental duet
.Carrie Alexander and Andrew Bell
Declamation • • • • • .Rebecca Taylor
Solo. •
• • • • Miss Patty Fry
of Green-street Baptist church
Duet. • • • • • • • . .Mrs. Counsel, of Huntsville, Ala.
and Miss Jennie K. Wise
Solo. •
• • .Miss Susie D. Henry
Paper •
• • • .Miss Christine Shoecraft
of Huntsville, Ala.
Cornet solo •
.Mr. T. Brown
Solo. • • •
• • • .Miss Bettie Washington
Comic song •••
• • • W. H. Lawson
ON ITS TRAVELS
The 9tate~UEiversity Quartet, of Louisville, now traveling in the interes'
of the school, renoerea an excellent programme in the chapel of the Colored
Christian College at New Castle Friday, June 17, as follows:
Chant--The Lord's Prayer.
Choir--"O! Italia."
Solo--"Dream Faces" • • • • • • • •Miss L. E. Wood
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The Louisville Courier-Journal, June 19, 1887, p 7.
Declamation--"Spartacus" • • • • • • • • Wm. Balay
Jubilee Song--"Wide River". • •
• .Quartet
Declamation--"The Black Regiment" • • .Miss L. E. Wood
Choir--"Tyrol Land" • • • • •
• • .Quartet
Recitation--From Armetus Ward
• • • T. C. Williams
Quartet--"Sweet and Low". • •
• • • The Quartet
Bass Solo--"The Old Turnkey"..
• .C. F. Sneed
Mrs. William H. Steward, pianist
Comic Quartet • • .' •
• • • The Quartet
Concluding remarks by the President of State University.
The Quartet will visit the following places; Bloomfiled, Shelbyville,
Simpsonsville, Eminence, New Castle, Frankfort, Lawrenceburg, Lexington,
Georgetown, Cynthiana, Paris, Maysville.

KY BLACKS RECRUITED INTO COVINGTON JUNE 1864
The Louisville Daily Journal, June 3, 1864, P 3
lINegroes are coming into Covington, from the interior, in.fwarms, for
the purpose of e»listing in the United States army. About two un~red
have arrived in the past three ~ays. These enlistments will materially
reduce the quotas of Bracken, Pendleton, Harrison, Grant, Boone, Gallatin,
Carroll, and Trimble counties. lI

PROTEST OF BLACK RECRUITING IN PADUCAH AREA FEB 1864
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The Louisville Daily Journal, Feb 1, 1864, p 1, To the Editor of the
Louisville Journal, Paducah, Jan 26, 1864, unsigned.
Said that Richard Cunningham had arrived in Paducah "bring:!:Eg a commission
from the Wa:r __R~.2_Clrtment to recrl!lj;_~regiment for this district of 1, 200
negroes.
Has alread~ enliste<r- a large-number.
Promis~I!~_-.!pem $300
bounty,. and ....heedom
for
their
famllies
.
.
.. _-----.--------'.--It

'-."~"~~"---~

-
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benj p runkle, bvt col & US Asst Comm and Supt of Ed, dated July 20,1869,Lou,
to bvt brig gen E. Whittlesey, act asst adj gen in washington, in
Kentucky School Reports, BRFAL, M-803, roll 21.({~Z» ft-t1--~'L€"'" {,l--I'V"~~
Runkle gave a speech on May 10, 1869 at Lebanon, Ky, and M~y 12 at Danvill~.
He commented on a peculiar activity regarding the radicals.
"A peculiar featllre~.these meaU..n~ is__!...his. All the goO(tX~Q.:i~l!l
f~iends of the co.!..Qred pe.o.pl.e--dQ__!1Qt~t_t~n9 such meetings and s-trange to
say all the wh1ites that attend are not Radicals. You may say this is
politics and out of place in our official report, but I have only to
reply that when I see a man who is willing to lay aside his prejudice
and come up and do right I will do him the justice to give him the credit
for it. It
~'\.:
~o/
Runkle held a m~ing in Lexington May 26, 18~ and t~~~~~~ black~ ~,~
~ Jv ~SU'bSCribed between hree & four hun ~~JJ~~_,~~~9t/for~_.~. ~,>"
'-/:'' ' .\.,_
~
R~
d n~~~ye!!!i~I;.~!!~9n, JUly 14, 15, 16, \£'1
~ ~\'
18€~--"
"The Convention proved satisuctorily that the colore~n knows how
~\/./
to transact business and demonstrated that these are colored men whose
i~ ~oratorical powers compare favorably with any of the white race, and
r'Y Kentucky, who boasts of her orators, has seldom had within her borders men
L
who could speak more sensibly and more effectively than Peter Clark or John
M. Langston.+
"Tgese men took. the true ground that the colored mans progress d_e~enqs
upon himself and himself alone, and if these speeches could be repeated all
over the state of Kentucky it would be productive of much ~ood. It Rev. John_
H. Heywood (white & Joshua Speed (white) contributed greatly to_.1-h~_§t!!<3_cess
). of_!,!le ~.Q.ml.ell.tion. Heywood was present at
e pre imlnary-meeti.'ngs, and
{~~~¥oniy missed the other meetings because of sickness.
S~~ed got half i~~§
~~ a.::.E-angements for blac:~.!~__!ravel to convention C?n the Lou, Lex, ~ Cincj,I.Llms .

r

.

------~-----

REPORT ON FB, SCHOOLS, MEETINGS, CONVENTION IN LEX OCT 1868-JULY 1869
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benj p runkle, bvt col & us asst corom and supt of ed, dated July 20, 1869,
louisville, to bvt brig gen e whittlesey, act asst adj gen in wash,
,
in Kentucky School Repor-~s, BRFAL, M-830, roll 21 (15~I!~h) ~,A-rt-~ /J-r.At'-.'''~
itA number of white citizens contributed liberally toward paying the
expenses of the Conveniio:U:-- Exhibi -f--'-B-rshows a list of their names.
Ii-gives me pleasure~o put such names on record for some day it may be
interesting to know who were the friends of the freedmen at this particular
time. II Runkle recommended a state board of education and a State Educational Society \llhicb wer.e formed to work in concert with the FB. ------.
~~H001S :
135 day schools; 1 nigh school; TEMHERS: 21 white, 144 black.
SCHOLARS: 6,022, on Oct 1, 1868, employed by Bureau. Report for April
1869: 243 day schools; 49 night schools, 52 white teachers; 261 black
teachers, 12,707 pupils (the figures show that not more than 12,707
attended at one time, though a total of 30,000 attended during the year).
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BRIEF ACCT OF F B BANK IN LOUISVILLE

benj p runkle, bvt col & us asst comm and supt of ed, dated july 20, 1869
louisville, to bvt brig gen e whittlesey, act asst adj gen in wash,
in Kentucky School Reports, BRFAL, M-803, roll 21. C0[3S-'1./ az..> f/'~U--l4-~!
C

Says the bank is a "great Educational Institution. 1.1
"The National Freedmens Savings and Trust Co Bank has been ip_2'peration
~f- in this city since Sept 1865.
The first ~e was opened in Genl J. M.
P~ers Head Quarters where it remaj~ome monthS-- business improvin~
,}
fast tE.-e I Advisory Board' was forced to see~~_more eligibleLQcatiQ.ll-"and
A~~~ removed to Jefferson St bet 3 and 4 sts north ~~de.
Here the people began
~
to feel such a deep interest in the Bank that it again became necessary
to seek better quarters and it was removed across the street (about I!
)1'0\ ~~J(.I ye~rs_j!go) in a far better building than any previously occupie([
The
Bank was opened with Dr. K? H. Goddard as Cashier a gentleman then in the
employ of the Government in the Depos1torY£~~iS city. He was compelled
to resign in consequence of the increase 0 business and the demand that
the ban~should be kept open longer in the ay (It was kept open only 2
hours per day when first opened.) +
"Col S. A Porter succeeded Dr Goddard as Cashier and was in every
respect:a:n-acceptable officer.
He lost his good right arm in battling
the hosts of treason he resigned to accept a position in the regular army
Under his management the Bank steadily garned in the confidence of the
people, and it was with sincere regret that they saw him lay down the pen
for the Sword. H. H. Burkholder was the successor of Col Porter and _~nder
his management the--Bank became a fixed fact, a decided success. The
prejudice that had existed in the minds of the people was to a great
extent removed and the prospects of the Bank assumed a brighter appearance
than at anytime before. Mr. Burkholder lost his life in the terrible

. . A\~)..

rt\

'L

---------

BRIEF ACCT OF THE F B BANK IN LOU
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benj p runkle, bvt col & ~s asst comm & supt of ed, dated july 20, l8G9,
louisville, to bvt ~rig &en e. whittlesey, act asst adj gen in wash,
in Kentucky School Reports, BRFAL, M-803, roll 21 (ot?S l'/tI--t) /'lb" ,~<. ~1-11'!i7/;"-""\
~

collision and conflagration of the mail line Steamers America and United
States l~~t December and Horace Morris was elected Cashier in his place. /1868/
'I,.J
SJ!1G_E?--:Lh~n_..1P~kJ1as
been removed from its location on Jefferson St
t_~__ Waln_~1_.~~(;L!~_~~~-tn:rngs-nave
\,j-v[\ materially changed and ~asneat and jPJljtj~ as any in the City, and
Cl is rapidly marching onward towardS first class proportions. T9 day there is
more mSJArjy on deposit by'$30,000.00 than was e'ler in any purely Savings
Bank in the State of Ky
The Colored peoPIe take a deeper interest in it
at this t1me than at any period since its organization and recognize it
as going hand in hand with the educational department of the Bureau.+
"Since it has been under the Bureau, a far more pleasant location than
it heretofore occupied, and more Bank like in appearance, the success is
astonishing. The total number of Depositors 1S in the nei~hborhood of
950. The total amount due Depositors nearly $100,000.00. Total amount
dEWosi ted over $564--28 0 9].. +
---~
",..-v"With the election of Mr Morris Cashier and the visit of Col D. L.
&\\~ Eaton Actuary (?) a new era dawQed upon the Bank.
I~~
Lc~\""& e~~l!!--.-~ fitted u and is just wha I have~~~E~d it
to be, 1n all its appointments equal to any ~nk in the City. The BallR-,'y nas~'rendered me great service in find~mants tor Bounty identifying and
~v paying them. This has also resultedlin good ~ soller as he has been
.'l~
thereby induced to deposit and save a considerable amount of his money.+
. \)
"Mr Morris the Cashier is a
n Ie a who is a credit to himself and...•
~~~J!~ple ~- and! predict that the Bank under his management will be an
t\\0tY" unqualified success."
p.U\\&

".\ y
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RUNKLE'S REPORT ON OPERATION OF F B IN KY JAN-JUNE 1870: SCHOOLS
ben p runkle, major us army

& disbursing
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officer in ky, dated sept 19, 1870,

in covington, to rev j w alvord, ge9~supt of ed. fb in washington.
~";;f'~s£J.::;...g~,R. Go /.J, 1'11'~ "J' ,~.2/ (4( 3> ~t..) ~ u,."...;..
J~o 1810--94 scbools, 8,644 scbolars; June 30, 1870--180 scbools; 8,557
scbolars.
THE BENEVOLEN SOGl~IES:
Free a tist Mission--took 25
schools under its control in sept~69 and has done well. The American
Miss. ASSD=-supports 30 schools.

It will also support 3 high-SC

--

o~~S

to its charge: Berea Colle~e. Ely Normal in Lou, the new high sch
just finished in Lexington. Another tate E ucational Convention held
~eft

--

--

.
------.
August
16 __ 17 J _18~O. Lar~ely -attended.
"1_ left
the management entirel
to the peopre--t1iemsel ves and they managed 1 t well."

FUGITIVES NOT TO BE RETURNED OWNERS IN SOUTH (Mar 1862)
General Orders No. 27, War Dept. Adj General's Office, Washington,
Marcb 21, 1862, in NIMS, roll I, frame 0480, M-858
This Act of Congr.e
a "An Act to
ke an additional Article of War."
"AI
__oi.f:lcers or yeIS.ons in_t.he_mili.tary-or naval service of the United
States are prohibited fr~m emRloY5pg~y' of th forces under their
respec_ive commands for the pU!p-0se of returnin~fugitives from service
or la6or, who may have escaped from any persons to whom such service or
labor is claimed to be due, aod aoy officer who shall be found guilty
by a court martial of violating this article shall be dismissed from the
service." ~ ro
Marc 13 1862 (L. Thomas was Adj Gen)
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EST OF AVAILABLE BLACKS IN KY FOR MILITARY SERVICE (Feb 1863)
Jos C. G. Kennedy, Supt Census office of the Dept of Interior, dated
Feb 11, 1863 from Washington, to J. P. Usher, Sec of Interior,
presumably in Washington, in NIMS, roll 2, frame 0037, M-858
white males between
18 & 45

free black males
between 18 & 45

slave males between
18 & 45

180,589

1,650

40,285

/

!

'-1)

,

.-

)

u ,.
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SPECIAL ORDER ON RECRUITING OF BLACK TROOPS (May 22, 1863)
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--

General Orders No 143, War Dept, Adj Gen's Office, Washington, May 22, 1863,
in NIMS, roll 2, frame 0209, M-858
I.
A bureau was established for organizing Colored Troops.
II. Three or more officers to be designated to supervise organization of
colored troops in the northern and western states.
III. Boards convened to examine applicants for commissions to command
colored troops.
IV.
"No person shall be allowed to recruit for colored troops except
specially authorized by the War Department; ... "
VI.
"Colored troops may be accepted by companies, to be afterwards
consolidated in battalions and regiments by the Adjutant General. The
regiments will be numbered seriatim, in the order in which they are raised,
the numbers to be determined by the Adjutant General. They will be
designated: ,------"'-' Regiment of U. S. Colored Troops. '"

BLACKS RECRUITED IN COLUMBUS AREA (Sept 1863)
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c.h.adams, col 2d tenn arty, a. d., from columbus, ky, dated sept 28, 1863,
to brig gen j p hawkins, location not ~iven, in NIMS, roll 2, frame
0584, M-858

,

Adams says that he had 600 black troops, all of whom he considered to be
a "fine
body
of men"
and expected 200 more - -recruits
soon.
_..
...... _..
..
- - - - - - - -...--.--..-.,-~

'-',~w.

REPORT ON RECRUITING OF BLACKS THROUGH KY MAR 14, 1864
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w. h. sidell, maj, 1st u. s. infty, a. a. p. m. g., ky, in louisville,
dated march 14, 1864, to col james b fry, pro. mar. gen, in wash.
found in NIMS, roll 3, frames 0134-0137, M-858.
/frame 0135/ Says circulars announcing recruiting of blacks have_.J:>_~~Il
dissiminated. Capt Hall of 1st Dist, reports having been recruiting
blacks for past ~ months. Whit~are very hostile to recruiting blacks.
His dist /west of Tenn. R/ is part of Tenn. Department.
No Report from /0135/
the 2d Dist from Capt. Gussom, the Pro. Mar.
3d Dist: Capt Hobson
reports he will be unable to enroll the no. of blacks required in the
time allowed. Hos-Wi ty has caul:)ed officers to not "undertake the work."
In. l$"t sllb-dist ,-- Warr=e-n Co~dil:ficul t ~to get. enrolling off icer, in 2d Subdist, Logan Co, 3 enrolling officers declined to enroll blacks.
In 3d subdist, Todd Co, 2 have declined.
In 6th sUb-dist, Hart Co, one declined, etc.
4th Dist: Capt Fidler says enrolling officers are at work in Shelby, Meade,
Anderson cos, but no report from other counties of dist.
/0136/ Force
will be required to enroll in the area.
5th Dist:
no progress in enrollment made.
6th Dist: Capt. Berry says enrolling officers appointed for
all counties, excepting Trimble & part of Kenton.
7th Dist: Capt T. H.
Moore says difficult getting enrolling officers, but enrolling has begun
in Bourbon, Jessemine, Fayette, Scott Cos.
8th & 9th Dists:
no reports.
"All the Provost Marshals speak of the necessity for military force .... "

BLACKS WANTING TO ENLIST IN COVINGTON AREA MAR 1864
6959
in covington, dated Mar 15, 1864
capt & provost marsh, 6th dist/ky, G. W. BerrY,to Maj W. H. Sidel in
in lou, found in NIMS, roll 3, frame 0144, M-~58
tells Sidell that while there is opposition to the enrollment ()J:
blacks in his area, " ... m~nD~n!!..t.ies, inform me th8:t the blacks ar~
anXlOUS to~-lst, and are willing and want to enlist at once.
Inquiriel
are constanlli m~de of me by persons who wish to know whether they-are
a~~:!h.0ri~ed to recruit negroes who are willing to enlist. II

~~rry

---------

--------

SLAVE OWNERS IN OWENSBORO WANT TO KNOW IF THEY CAN ENLIST THEIR
SLAVES
Capt & prov Mar, 2d dist ky, in owensboro, dated mar 16, 1864, to
Maj w h sidell in lou, in NIMS, roll 3, frame 0145, M-858
Grissom reports that p • • • applications haYe- been made t~IIle Qy-the
owners of slaves :t~nlist them in_tg_j:J~Q__ !fli:LLtan-.serYi.c.e_.Q_:L_thCLJ1-"_S.
Please give me instructions as to my duty in these cases."

BLACKS OFFERED FOR ENLISTMENT BY OWNERS TO BE RECEIVED; NO CAMPS
TO BE ESTABLISHED IN KY Apr 8, 1864
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Maj gen commanding dist of ky, s g burbridge in lou, dated april 8, 1864,
apparent answer to Mar 16, 1864 letter of Maj W.H.Sidell, in NIMS,
roll 3, frame 0146, M-858 (From: Headquarters District Kentucky,
Louisville, Ky., April 8, 1864)
"Respectfully returned with the recommendation that the Acting
Assistant Provost Marshal General be authorized to receive as recruits
i,pto the U. S. Service colored pers·ons· Offered as such by their owne.rs,
~grding to the terms of the law.
That no camps of instruction be
established in the District of Kentucky, but that the colored recruit
afL.soon as en]; sted and mustered be sent to Gallatin, Nashville-:----C"larksville, or some other point out of the .State, .1..."
__
0-

BLACKS IN PADUCAH CAMP, NOT TO BE RETURNED TO OWNERS (JUly 1864)
1 thomas, adj gen in lou, dated july 25, 1864, to col s g hicks, command
post at Paducah, in NIMS, frame 0432, rOl13)M-858
"The War Department decides that the Colored old men, WOIltE2JL_l!l1d,
in Camp at Paducah, are not to be returned to their oWlle...r..s..,
Colonel Barry will be released from arrest. 1I
children~·

BLACK TROOPS IN THE DEFENSE OF FRANKFORT JUNE 1864
Col R.D.Mussey, of 100th u s colored troops, dated lou, june 12, 1864,
to Maj C. uJ. Foster., in NIMS, frame 0893, roll 3, M-858
"Am informed that at Frankfort thte!.e were in the Fort three hundred
negroes unarmed, for refuge.
After Rebels had ca tured two 2
uns t e
n~~Eoe~~.Q~.Jl_-1ir-amlett~ t~~ t eir fil?-t§.~
k!!:!Y~_l!n~1~c~-!h~s. GenT._-P-ry telegraphs Camp Nelson sixteen
hundred (1600) negro recruits there. Very useful fortifying."

-------------~-----

BLACKS FIGHT GALANTLY AT THE SALT WORKS IN EASTERN KY OCT 1864
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1 thomas, adj gen in lex, dated oct 10, 1864, to e m stanton $ec of
war in washington, in NIMS, frame 1097, roll 3, M-858
~

"General Burbridge speaks in the highest terms of the gallantry of the

~ifth Colored Cavalry, they dOing~~t~r service than any other Regiment.

They
charged the Rifle pits and carrle them alter two repulses, by the
------~~~
enemy, of our white troops. The grinci~al 19ss fell on this Regi~ent,
having four officers and one hundred an sixty men killed and wo~nded.
d U E - ~ ~ three hundred and fift
- that or-the--enemy
much greater. The fight on the Salt Works continued all day Sunday, the
2d. inst. Breckenridge was there with four thousand - Williams, with
twenty five hundred Cavalry. These with Echol's troops, made Eight thousand. Our force was four t
nd, and as the attack had to be made on
foot, but--tweiiiY-fTVe'
1 be brought into action. All the
outWO.A' =-were_CJLx:r_le<,i, but the main work being .:roo---strollg-; and.--supplied
with Artillery, was not ai1fliCked, as the ammunition of our force had
given out. One set of Salt Works was destroyed, but the other could not
be reached." -,-------------------------------

l<L\

REOPRT ON FIGHT OF BLACK TROOPS AT SALT WORKS OCT 2, 1864
Extract from Return of the 1st Division, Dist of Ky, Commanded by
Brig. Gen. N. C. McLean, for the Month of Oct. 1864, found in
NIMS, frame 1098, roll 3,M-858
"October 2nd, we attacked the fortified position of the ~altville
~orks with 4,200 effective mep, consisting of ~~v~lry and mounted
infantxy, with thx~~ sections of mountain howitzers, manned by detailed
men from infantry r~giments. The fight lasted until about 5 p.m., when
we withdrew from the place, after considerable loss, and marched all night
towards Kentucky. The l]Jl~~~~~and5th~~S Colored Cavalry
joined this expedition with General Burbridge for temporary service,
but did not belong to this Division; th!'ly both fought well. T~ co~~
c~~l£~egiment was dismounted and behaved well for n~~_!rOE2_~k-lD1Qt
suff
d co i era~q.~.
n offlc~soeen maue of the
murdering of our colored soldiers who were wounded and made prisoners
by the enemy.1I

CAMP NELSON TRAINED BLACKS FOUGHT AT SALT WORKS Oct 1864
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jas s brisbin, col & sup~ organization of col troops in ky to brig gen
1 thomas, dated from lex, oct 20, 1864, Hdq US C Troops (Thomas'
location not given) in NIMS,roll 3, M-858
/frame 1099/ Brisbin reports on activities of 5th Col Cav during the
attack on the Salt Works in Western Virginia. Burbridge learned that
Brisbin II ... had some mounted recruits belonging to the 5th U.S.Colored
Cavalry, th~rganizing at Camp Nelson and he at once directed me to
s~them forward.+
IIThey were mounted on horses that had been only partly recruited and
that had been drawn with the intention of using them only for the purpose
of drilling.
Six hundred of the best horses were picked out, mounted and
Colonel Jas. F.-Wade, 6th U.S.C. Cavy was ordered to take command of the
detac ment. +
liThe detachment came up with the main body at Pres1;gnbug?;, Ky. and
was asSlgned to the brigade commanded by Colonel R. W. Ratliff,--12th
O.V. Cav. +
liOn the march the 9olored SoJdiers as well as their White Officers
were made the subject of much ridicule and many insulting remarks by the
Whi tetroops and in some instances petty outrages,' such as the pulling
off the caps of Colored soldiers, stealing their horses, etc., was
practiced by the White soldiers,
These insults as well as the jeers and
t~ tQJJ.:L~d /sic/~· t
er~
or e b
h~~~s
p~enlli or
uni h d with d ~ ~ ~ ~ u . t in no instance
did I hear Colored soldiers make an reply to insultln
ua e~~ed
towar
t em) by the White troops. +

CAMP NELSON TRAINED BLACKS FOUGHT AT SALT WORKS OCT "1864
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jas s brisbin, col & supt organization of col troops ~n kyo dated from
lex oct 20, 1864 from Hdq U S Colored Troops (Thomas' location not
given) in NIMS, roll 3, M-858

Iframe llOOI
"On the 2nd of October the forces reached the vicinity of the Salt
works and f n ng the enemy in force, preparat ODS were rna e or battle.
Colonel Ratliff's brigade was assigned to the left of the line and the
brigade dismounted was disposed as follows: 5t U
v. on the left;
12th a.v.c. in the centre, and 11th Mich. Cay. on the right. The point
to be attacked was the side of a high mountain, the rebels being posted
about half way up behind rifle pits, made of logs and stones to the
height of three feet. All being in readiness the brigade moved to the
~~.
The rebel o~eDea:uQQn-ibe~ r'fic fire but the line pressed
~) steadily forward up the steep side of the mountain until they found
~p.'\ themselves within 50 ards of the enem~. Here Colonel Wade ordered his
~~ ~force to charge, an
the negroes r hed u on the works with a ell_and
•.:K Cit. !.fterJ Sssgyrate st&ugg]..~ c rrie the ent re l1ne
1. 1.n an woundin
'C 'Q. a 1arge,Jlumber f
m a c _ ~n s me r so e .
ere w r
our
~o
6Un~~' lac
oldiers engaged in the attIe, one hundred having been left
behind, sick and with broken down horses on the march, and one hundred
having been left in the Valley to hold horses. Out of the four u r d
engaged~ one hundred and fourteen men and four off cers
e 1 killed or
wounded. Of-this fight I can on
sa
i'i"'tII!eb-c"OUT no have behaved
mor~ . avely.
I hav seen White troop f i ~ ~ l ~ .
and I~ev~r saw anv figh~ter. tusk the Colored Troops were with~
:..;..-----~~
.
drawn from
the
enemies works, ~
wh1.ch they had held for over two hours w1.tb
scarcely a round of ammunition in their cartridge boxes.+

CAMP NELSON TRAINED BLACKS FOUGHT AT SALT WORKS OCT 1864

6966-B

jas s brisbin, col & supt organization of col troops in ky, dated from
lex oct 20, 1864, fromHdq U.S.Col. Troops (Thomas's location not
given) in NIMS, roll 3, M-858.
liOn the return of the forces those who had scoffed at the_Colored
TroopsOil e march out were silent. Iframe 11011 +
early all the wounded were brought off though we had not an
ambulance in the command. The negro soldiers referred present suffering to bein murdered at the" ban s 0 a erue enemy.
saw one man riding
w1tn~is arm off, another shot through the lungs and another shot through
both hips. Such of the Colored soldiers as fell into the hands of the
enemy during the battle were brutally murdered. T~e negroes did not
re~ allate but treated the rebe
_undad_wiih-great kindness, carrying them
water in their canteens an oing al~they eeuld to alleviate the sufferings
of those whom the fortunes of war had placed in their hands."
•

BLACK TROOPS ATTACK REBELS AT MARION KY JAN 1865

6967

1 thomas, adj gen in lex jan 2, 1865, to e m stanton in wash, in
NIMS, frame 1200, roll 3, M-858

Q

"Major General Burbridge, with his command, has just returned from
a most successful expedition. Five hundred ne roes accom anied his
command and Gillem. ~ Battallion of the sixth Col ~d-C~l~. threehun r~~~Qgg, attackE! an whipped Duke's Brig~eJ of three hunarea~~d_LLtty. the last remnant of Morgan's force.
The rebels were driven
half a mile, with a loss on their side of thirty men killed and wounded.+
"They' were on the crest of a hill at Marion and the negroes charged
over 0 en rou
til.-w.i..-tI:1J_D th'
ardB of
_8 re e s. This is the first time that any- 0
ese men were u ar
1re. !

ATROCITIES AGAINST BLACKS DESIRING TO JOIN FED ARMY BY KY WHITES
May 1864

6968

jas m fidler, dapt & prov mar 4 dist ky, dated Lebanon, ky, may 31, 1864,
to brig gen j b fry, 'pro mar gen, in washington, in NIMS, roll 3,
M-858
/frame 0314/ "White recruits are scarce. I may remark in this connection
that effor ~a
een made in several f ~bdistricts to SUPBress
enlistments by intimidating~groes. In several counties colo ed m n
desiring_t_o......eQ~ ee
s verely hanoled-:--TW.o were lately caught
in Marion Count
and their left ear cut off. Ex-Colo Frank Wolford
has not by his seditiou~ speeches, encouraged enlistments, nor aided in
suppresing Isicl the excitement that is to be expected from such enlistments. I may saY,in general terms, that t
ar of Enrollment would
be in danger from citizens but or the resence of U.S. soldiers.!!
Ilggar ng arrests:
'Trie wo m
engag,ed in cutting off the Ne.gr..o..es ears,
above--rnen-t~ were arrested promptly b Lieut. Horton. Co. B ~d.
V,R. Cor s, under m 0 ers. They have been forwar e
Louisville
an proper charges preferred against them. Four men in Lebanon en~ged
in whipping fifteen Negroes sometime since were arrested but afterwards
disCEarged, after the case had been reported. I have used every effort
to suppress lawlessness, while I have attempted to act with proper
discretion. II

RECRUITING OF BLACKS IN BOWLING GREEN AREA Aug 1864
capt & pro mar 3d dist, A.G. Hobson in Bowling Green, Aug 4, 1864 to
brig gen & pro mar general J. B. Fry in washington, in NIMS, Roll 3,
M-858
/frame 0458/ IIVgll1nteer Enlistments of colored persons.
In the l~
sixty-eight have been recruited &.IDustered into the service making a total of T ee hundred & one during the month.
In this branch of
servlce, it may be considered successful~opposition i~
mag-ifested by citizens, t~~Y~9-O.king-lli2Q1LiL
__~1l.§Yliille."
Says few
whi tes enroll, apparently believing enough blacks will enroll to fill
the quotas.
"I beg to suggest that the enlistment of Negroes can be as
readily made for three years as for one or two.
I find no difficulty
in mustering them in for that length of time; when it shall have become
difficult to enlist them for three years, it will then be the better
policy to offer two, then one. 1I
ten~s

WIVES & CHILDREN OF BLACK SOLDIERS FREED

6970

Capt & A A A G J. P. Watson in hdq in Louisville, March 12, 1865,
issuing General Orders No. 10, by Command of Maj Gen Palmer,
found in NIMS, frame 0089, roll 4, M-858
"T~~

General commanding announces to the_~olQ.!'~.iLm!2Jl__Q_f._-.Ke!).j;J.t~~l'._tl!.~J;;
Marc~ 1865, the wives and
c~ldren of all colored men who have heretofore enliste-d, or whQ~
.
~ereafter enlist, in the military service of the Government, are made
~re~. I'
liTo colored men not in the army it offers an opportunity-1;0- coin
freedom for themselves and posterity. II Says this will be enforced by
military authority.

D-y_.an act of Congress passed on the 3d day of

6971

REPORT ON BLACK TROOPS RAISED IN KY APR 1865

.-

1 thomas, adj gen, from louisville, apr 25, 1865, to brig gen E.D.
Townsend, asst adj gen in washington, in NIMS, Roll 4, M-858
Iframe 01181 Regiments of black troops in process of organization:
72d Regt at ~ o n , col A. Duncan
408 men
119th regt at camp nelson, col C.G.Bartlett
453
120th regt Hend~eut Col Glenn
422
121st regt Mi'i~e, Col H.A.McCaleb
307
124th regt (Invalid) Camp Nelson,Lt.Col.Hannaford
800
125th regt L9~i~~e,--CoJrlfJrmstrong
740
\\ )\ 6th regt Cavalry, C~,Brig Gen J.F.Wade
695
~~~t"l\J"; 13th regt Heavy Artiller, S~~, Col J. F . Foster 691
~rZ

)f\,1Itil/.1.v d ~

4526

Iframe 0119/
"Since the passage of the Act freeing the wives and children of
Colored Soldiers, recruiting has been better, and some of the Regiments
in this State will soon be completed. The 125th in about two weeks."

BLACK REGIMENTS TO BE FILLED TO MAXIMUM,APR 1865 ORDER

6972

w h sidell, brevet col, in Lou, Apr 29, 1865, telegram to Col T. M.
Vincent, asst adj gen in washington, in NIMS, frame 0126, roll 4, M-858
"By letter of eighteenth April from E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War, to
General Palmer, negro recruiting in this State to fill uJ.> negro regiments
to~imum was ordered to be continued, any previous order to the
contrary notwithstanding."

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSOLIDATION OF BLACK IDROOPS IN KY May 1865

6973

•

I thomas, adj gen in Lou, May 3, 1865, By order of War Dept, Special
Orders No 29, in NIMS, frame 0132, roll 4, M-858
"IV. Recruiting for Colored Troops having ceased, the incomplete
regiments in Kentucky will be consolidated as followl?:
The Organization
of the 6th U.S.Co or d Cavalr ; 13th U.S.Colored Artiller~
119th and 125th U.S.Colored Infantry~will be retain~d. Those of t~e
72nd, 120th and 121st U.S.Colored Infantry are hereby discOntinued. The
enlisted men of the last named three regiments will be asigned /sic/
as follows:
To the 6th U.S.Colored Cavalry, 300 men. To the 119th
U.S.Colored Infantry, 200 men. To the 125th U.S.Colored Infantry, 100
men,- and the remainder to lhe 13th U.S.Colored Artillery (Heavy). The
officers of three regiments the organizations of which are thus <:lj,_I?-=
continued,_w5_ll_1;>&..__a~igned /sic/ to vacaI!~1-:~~_ existing in the rJ~g::iJnents,
of -CoTa-red Troops now serving in Kentucky" /sic/

BLACK TROOPS REPRIMANDED FOR ENTERING HOUSES, ETC IN MUNFORDVILLE
May 23, 1865

6974

Col. Commd Post, N. S. Andrews at Munfordville, May 23, 1865,
"To the
Enlisted Men of the 2nd Battalion 12th U.S.Colored Artillery (Heavy),"
in NIMS, roll 4, M-858
/frame 0416/
"It having come to the knowledge of the Colonel Commanding that
soldiers of this command have been guilty of unauthorized interference
witn ctt~zens of Munfordville and vicinity, in demanding of them provisions,
~.I 'EP:J.iu.Lremllneration, and th~ privilege of searching their houses, and
by thus doing bringing discredit upon the whole command, it is hereby
ordered that any soldier of this command hereafter found in the house of
any citizen without proper authority from their commanding officer, or
by the consent or invitation of the owner of the premises, be at once
put under arrest and severe punishment inflicted upon them.+
"OE_~l?aturday night of last week four men of Company F, and one man
fro~~~QmDany G were left by Lieut. Husted on the opposite side of~
rlver, in char e of a government wagon and four hourses, with instructions
te>-guard the property, and not to leave 1 ; yet in the face of these
instruc'Elons, and a knowledge of their duty, the following n ~ :
George Gray; Theodore Shelby and George Wallace-OJ:~, and Frank
Owens of Company G, i ~ n n e r , deserted ~__~~!_~~~t~ust,
a!ld-_..committ~_~Q!!3~_npQILinnocent
women and unarme§ rIl~l1' forcing
~ to give them provisions, and wlUlolI'r-atrthoflly---at-tempting to search
their houses; these men have been punished severely, yet the punishment
of death would now not wipe out the disgrace which /frame 0147/ they have
entailed upon the command.
Your officers are responsible for your good
conduct; they have voluntarily taken command of you, and have to bear

BLACK TROOPS REPRIMANDED FOR ENTERING HOUSES, ETC IN MUNFORDVILLE
May 23, 1865

6974-A ~

col commd post, N. S. Andrews at Munford, May23, 1865, "To the Enlisted
Men of the 2nd Battalion 12th U.S.Colored Artillery (Heavy),"
in NIMS, roll 4, M-858
jframe 0147 cont'dj the odium attached to officers of colored troops,
and by their gentlemenly deportment, have so far overcome the prejudice
existing against them, that the community are beginning not only to
resepct them, but you,; jsicj and as soldiers and as freemen, you should
do everything in your power to uphold your officers in their endeavors
to elevate you; you are no longer slaves but soldiers, and men, and as
such must conduct yourselves orderly and gentlemanly, be vigilant and
truthful, and nobly earn the freedom which has been offered you; you
receive the same pay and are on the same footing as white soldiers, and
your term of service is the same as theirs, yet in addition to your pay
you obtain the greatest boon of life; your own freedom and that of your
families.
While as your commanding officer, I shall bestow the praise
you merit; I shall as certainly punish the refractory and disobedient."

-y-------------------

-----------

KY LEGIS OBJECTS TO PRESENCE OF BLACK TROOPS IN STATE JUNE 1865

6975

Resolution of the General Assembly of Kentucky, Approved June 3, 1865,
in NIMS, roll 4, M-858 (taken from Acts of Gen Assem, 1865, p 166)
jframe 0154j D§nounces presence of blacks troops in Ky.; says they
have committee " ... many outrages upon the 11ves and property of many
citizens; ... 1f etc.
It • • •
their presence is a source of great irritation .... "
Request§__t.ha
t~II_J?1~c~_j~.!:9_9ps be rem9ve~__ !.!:.2.I!1._~~_e state.
-- _--, ...• -..

CLAIMS OF LOYAL OWNERS OF SLAVES FOR COMPENSATION Oct 1866

6976

Report of Commission for Kentucky Appointed Oct. 17, 1866, in NIMS,
roll 4, M-858
/frame 0310/ qommission appointed Oct 17, 1866, reported 2,473 claims;
174 awards; 2 i 299 not acted upon; total awar(ts_-.m_§_~L~gQ; Seven claims
returned to Commission (apparently for reconsideration); Claims Commision
discontinued Artil 10, 1867.

HIST OF RECRUITING BLACKS IN 2D DIST'l'LA),z",'J[J(.l<L'

6977

capt & prov mar 2d dist of ky J. R. Grissom in hdq in Owensboro, dated
June 1, 1865, to brig gen james b fry, pro mar gen US in washington

fi~~m~
, /YI- r.;s

/frame 0151/ Reporting on "History and Operations" 2d dist:
"The Enrollment of Colored Persons held to service was attended with
many difficulties throughout the entire District.
It was extremely difficult
to obtain services of suitable persons to act as Enrolling Officers, and
in many cases after commencing the work they gave it up on account of
personal
abuse, insults and threats of personal violence made by citizens
\. \
"t and Owners.
In
refuse
ive a--,"'..list
.......,.... man ca s the Owners -ositivel
---,
- - -of
'I'
'. their slaves for
rollm,ent an ln 0 er falsely denied owning any Negroes.
l·'~.
These difflculties were overcome in a measure by seeking the desired
-,/:ln1_Q..l:"m~tion_.frQm the Negroes themselves but this was very imperfect and
L-defective on account of their gener'l ignorance.
Enrolling Officers were
Qirected to canvass their Sub-Districts and enroll by visiting in person
or from information obtained from reliable persons. +
"Volunteers.
In RecrUiting White Volunteers the experience of this
Office is very limited as the few who have enlisted came /frame 0152/
forward and presented themselves and were mustered into old organizations
of their own selection. Since the order authorizing the enlistment of
Rersons of African Descent was issued about one thousand and six hundr§d
(1600) recruits of this class have been enlisted and mustered._intQuthe
U_....§~ __~ervice at this offi..Q..e.. Had a sufflclent force for protection been
given at the proper time the number of recruits would have reached at
least five thousand (5000). +
"In the early stages of Negro Recruiting many obstacles were encountered
owing to the opposition and thr~ts of violenc~ made by OWners and Citizens
nevertheless
a - great degree of enthusiasm was manifested
bX the Negroes on
"._,.'-,._--, '
.~FJ

-,._---_._.-~,-,."...

-~
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capt & prov mar 2d dist of ky j. r. grissom in hdq in owensboro, dated
june 1, 1865, to brig gen james b fry, pro mar gen US in washingtonRtfi~P'
I

M-E's,

jframe 0152 cont'dj the Subject of Volunteering and at the time when
felt sure of protection they presented themselves in such numb
was 1
icult to make suita Ie rovisions for them.+
n lS lng an LUS ering.
The Enlistment of Colored Recruits were
made by the Deputies for the most part and I_est~blished an invariable
rule that all Colored volunt~ers-Lif slaves) should bear their Qwner's
Surii-ame--iE'the-dite---ofE":rlliStment. The reason for this was that in this
State~-aves nave no lawful patronymie and among themselves they have as
many as four different names. And as it always happens in States where men
are held to service by sale and purchase they change Owners and at the same
time their names.
In view of these facts I have followed the above rule
that the History and Identity of the enlisted and mustered man might be
more readily ascertained both by the Government and Claimant.+ jframe 0153/
"Since the enactment of the Law affecting the Status of the Negro,
and making him subject to Enrollment and Draft this Office has had but few
supporters among the Owners of Slaves who making loud professions of Loyalty
and Unionism could not Stand the test when they were personally affected by
the Loss of Negroes. As a mass they condemned the U.S. authorities in
violent and bitter terms. Owing to this general disaffection among the
real or pretended Union Citizens the Rebel Citizens taking advantage of this
encouraged Armed Bodies of the Enemy to come into the District and the
Counties adjacent, who made war on the few uncompromising friends of the
Government by robbing and in some instances murdering them."

HIST OF RECRUITING OF BLACK TROOPS 4TH DIST THRU June 1865.' Lef,ArJ(JIL'
capt

& prov

mar james m. fidler of 4th dist, hdq in Lebanon, dated June 15,
1865, to bvt col w. h. sidell, a.a.p.m.g in louisville C-fr:,heJ:£...fr""f,/,!:jtJ..-i
Ii ~

\

6978

/I 'f

I

H-A1.\ ) M -

tYs.--,y

/frame 0159j " I a complete history of the operations of the office of the
Provost Marshal oT the Fourth District of Ky. from its commencement up"to
the 1st day of June 1865.'" /frame 0160j "The Enrollment of Color-edmen-;-11
"The amendment to the original enrolment act. appr(}ved February 24th
1.§~4-, reqUiring the enrolment of colored persons was r~ceived with great~favor in Ky.
Armed resistance was threatened; politicians and rebel
sympathisers appealed ~ea-p<ypul~oresist the law, and high
officials consulted about the propriety of retaining Ky. troops, then in
the state on veteran furlough, to aid in suppressing all attempts at its
execution." He had trouble getting enrollment officers; officers resigned,
etc. He had il . . . to visit many SUb-districts and give personal attention
in each to the matter. A company of soldiers from the 37th Ky. Mounted
~~fantry was sent me to assist enrolling clerks in the execution of their
~s.+
/frame 0161/
._-"The History of Colored Volunteer Recruiting.+
"The enrolment of colored persons under the act amending enrolment
Act approved'February 24th 1864 had just been finished, when Brig. Genl.
BurbrTdge, then in command-'of the Dist. of Ky., issued Genl. Order No.
,34 jI'm not sure about this Gen Ord Number/ Hd. Qrs. Dist. Ky., Series 1864
authorizing the recruiting of free negroes and of slaves at the 'request'
o~:t-1;he-ir--owners~--T!!J~~ggwas m e e
entl 0
o~ed, if possible,
than the- law authorizing the enrolment of colore persons. Provost Marshals
and their deputies were constantly denounced; the people were aroused 5y
the seditious speeches of' such men as Wolford and Lt. Gov. Jacob, and
those men who showed favors to the executors of the -raw were banished

'~

HIST OF RECRUITING OF BLACK TROOPS 4TH DIST THROU JUNE 1865
capt
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& prov mar james m. fidler of 4th dist hdq in Lebanon, dated

June 15,1865, to bvt col w h sidell, A. A. P. M. G. in louisville (iC ~e
/let! 'I, A///'l>//Y!'-,f'S-Y

-'

a.;

t---y'-

"

jframe 0161 continuedj from society. The President was denounced as a
'tyrant' the Government as a 'tyranny', jsicj and Provo Mars. as the
'petty instruments in the hands of a despot'. jsicj Of course, as was
forseen, jsicj slave holders refused to give their slaves permission to
enlist in the Army.
These slaves, however, flocked to my Hd. Qrs. begged
to be recruited, and returned to their masters to be met with torrents of
~
abuse, and the merciless lash. ~~_the lOth day of May 1864 seventeen (17)
.;;""
colored men from Green Co. Ky. presented themselves at my Hd. Qrs. foJ:.
~f
enlistment. They were k1ndly received, furnished with Passes home, and
-kYV W1...t..h. notes to their owners asking that the negroes be permitted to enlist.
f /
A I!JQlL-<ll--y.o.uD.g..J1le_n of Lebaii'o«:Xo] lowed these black men from town, seized
\,tv ~/ them__ ~!J:d whipped them most unmercifully wi tb cow hides. Further than
~~'
this they declared that 'negro enlistments should not take place in
~
Lebannon'. jsicj Upon my ~estbjn~them I was threatened With a mob.+
jframe 0162j IPAbout this same time a colored man presented himself to a
D~ut
Provo Mar. 1n
or Co. to be enlisted. He was seized bY the young
men of the pace, 1e
0 a
ree and sUbj-ected to the most unme-rciful
beat ing. +
--------------- ------ -

r

If A_ colore<;L man while en-route to my Head Quarters in order to enlist
was seiZe(rln-Taylor Co. badly whipped, and consigned to jail as a runaway. +
"Negro men were chased iridkliled in Nelson Co. for attempting to
enlist. +-----------.--If In
Green Co. violent speeches were made, the Dept. Provo Mar.
thre~.tened~----and-neg:foes
knocked
-down when they spoke of enlisting. +
-,._.,'_.
_.""--_ ,.•.,..
_-,.>--. __.__._---_.. _-------_.-_._"'~,---_

HIST OF RECRUITING OF BLACK TROOPS 4TH DIST THRU JUNE 1865
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& prov mar james m.fidler of 4th dist hdq in lebanon,dated june 15,
1865, to bvt col w h sidell, a.a.p.m.g. in louisville.

(Ie b .....

-'J.-'-1- ",'-.·h

)
jframe 0162 cont'djWflIn SPEilncer Co. the D.P.M. was severely beaten with
clubbed guns, and chased from his home for attempting to do his duty.+
In La Rue Co, a Speci_~1- Age,Bt was caught, stripped, tied t~~_.:tree
and cow-nided for enlisting slaves.+
-"f);-~-c~lJI~_-_a.Q§QIl tteJ,~--~~tQLth
tec t ion of _~_g~~__to
enlist him without the consent of the owner. Those who know the animus
of Ky.' slave-~liofa~nsaw--TIuffrnnameasures
would do no good, and
that indeed, leniency to, the slave-holders was death to the slave and
punishment to the loyal man.+
flSlaves had already begun to leave the state for the purl2.Q.s8 Qf
ep.listing in Indiana and Tennessee.
The poor mati saw -fliiirthe determined
opposition of the slave-holder would prevent the filling of the state's
quota with colored recruits, and he, therefore, became loud in his calls
for the removal of those restrictions which were running off Kentuckians
to fill the quota of other states.
J l.! s:t.i!§ the...- dr af t -ll.nd..ar.._.ca.lJ.~..of.-F.ehrJJ..ary
and March 1864 was about to be.. executed~ __thELPeo~-.became_iright.ene_d,
~-d cried out 'enlist the negro - dont jsicj draft'. jsic/_'I'l1~!efore
~cil 1/", /VI'" ~

,/11 -

rj ~i

(J, ...-t;-s+,,~,

If

.y~fV...i;r

~~C~ ~i~me~:;~~;o:;rm~:::~t~~lii-iJ~~~~~~_~_~~V_th~~~~~~~~l~g;~r~i~ss
~\~...
I'

h

A.~"""')

-~ rt It is not possible to depict the anger of the slave-holder to
repeat his denunciations, upon the publication of this order.
So thoroughly
infuriated were many of the people that public sentiment justified McCann,
an Irish laborer in cutting off the left ears of two colored boys who were
attempting to reach my Head Qrs. to enlist.
Not less than eight negroes

..
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capt & prov mar james m.fidler of 4th dist hdq in lebanon, dated june 15,
1865, to qvt cOl_w h si.dell, a.a.p.m.g in louisville (fe Ia.<C ere'+- <....... +c
JI: Nf Cf ~ ,.vII'" J,) AllL-e:::i8

'·n

/V1 - ~ ~ 8

,-".),.~",,-

/frame 0163 cont'd/ were killed in Nelson Co. for leaving their master~
with the intention o~volunteering. About this rime Ex-Col. Wolford and
Lt. Gov. R.T.Jacob visited the 'southern part of Ky. for the purpose of
making speeches.+
"These speeches were simply seditious, and so infuriated the people
that the Board of Enrolment could not have remained in Lebanon but for the
presence of Federal bayonets.+
"The 13th Ky. Cavalry was ordered to Lebanon about the 7th of June
l~.
Many of the members of this regiment bad been particularly active
in reventing colored enlistments in Adair Co. and its Colonel had~
under arrest or perml lng an enrolling 0
icer to run from his camp in
C'umDer~K~nIt~~ebanon--rtarinou~dthat'negroes
slioula--noi~oeenlisted'. /sic/
A negro man was forced from my camp for
~~~~~jts in my absence from my office, and upon attempting to escape the
guard over him, was shot at. Maj. Hurt, Lt. Cunningham, Lt. Shipman, and
others of this regiment denounced me, threatened to retake the negro man
from camp with their regiment, and were so violent in their demonstrations
that I ordered Lt. Merton Comdg. Co. B 23, V.R.C., then on duty at my Hd.
Qrs. to prepare to protect the recruits.
An attempt was made in the afternoon of /frame 0164/ the 19th of June to assassinate me by shooting at me
from a hotel window. Disaffected citizens secretly gave aid and assistance
to this seditious and badly disciplined regiment.
N~groes did not dare t~
present themselves in the town of Lebanon and of course a.JJ,__!"~..Q.:rut t.:i.llg
ceased, during tilettme this regt was stationed...~t -my·Rd-. Qrs. +
experfemcefIi-j;his·· connection was the experien~~--.QU_1LQ.L'E.Y
"My
..-_._----HIST OF RECRUITING OF BLACK TROOPS 4TH DIST THRU JUNE 1865
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capt & prov mar james m.fidler of 4th dist hdq in lebanon,dated june 15
1865, to bvt col w h sidell,a.a.p.m.g. in louisville ~r;.!:1c.>e......i- -h> cw,-yl'''J~7
~ ell Li, N;'M..> ~

/I1-f(':;- 8

/frame 0164 cont'd/ employees. Eyery possible indignity was offered them,
while the members of the Board of Enrolment were constantly insulted.
It
is fortunate for me that I can say that not one of the employees of this
office refused or failed to do his duty when so thoroughly tried.+
"The treatment of the slaves in Ky. during-the summer of J864, the
indignities offered the executors of the law of the land; the denunciations
oT~ne-presldent and the machinations of slave holders for the benefit of
treason during the same time, admirably exemplified the barbarities of
slavery. +
"This resume of the History of Recruiting would be imperfect did I
fail to do justice to the energetic and admirable Provo Mar. Genl. of
Ky., Brvt, Col. W~.~~l U.S.A. Unger his immediate supervision a
mQ§t perfect enrol!TIent of colored persons was completed in a remarkably
short time.
When it became proper to begin the enrolment of colored troops,
he arranged a most admirable and fortunate plan for the execution of this
law in Ky.
His energy gave to the Army thousands of able bodied men,
while his discretion prevented a dangerous out break in opposition to the
law in the state."

-

W.H.SIDELL'S REPORT TO WASHINGTON ON RECRUITING BLACKS IN KY
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Bvt. Col. W.H.Sidell, act. asst. provo mar. gen for ky (in louisville?)
to brig genl james b. fry, prov mar gen US, in washington, "General
Report of the Actg. Asst. Pro. Mar. Gen. for Kentucky." in roll 4,
NIMS I fi1.- !,::.-If'
jframe 0166j
"The Board of Enrollment, aided by their Deputy Provost Marshals and
Enrolling and other officers, proceeded without any particular obstacle
or opposition in the performance of their duties, the people of the State
conforming to the terms of the law.
It is true that the enrollment had been
confined to the whites, but as soon as I entered on my duty I began to
receive many communications asking if the negroes of Kentucky were to be
considered as part of the 'National forces', jsicj these being in the
words of the law composed of all able bodied male citizens, &c. +
"These communications were referred to the Provost Marshal General,
and I was aware that others had been addressed directly to him and to
other officers of the Government in Washington.
I answer I was informed
t~~!free negroes should be enrolled but not slaves, but it appearing that
the enrolment had made such progress that a separate canvass would be
~ necessary and as the number of free blacks was insignificant, the separate
r~ ~ enrolment was deferred.+
.
~~ Nr'
"By the Act of 24 February 1864, amending the Act of 3d Ma:rch .18.6-3_,
. ~j
~0-ored:per-sons~wen as White§;, jframe 01671 were
~
made to be included in the 'National forces' and were subject to enrplment
and draft or received as Volunteers. On receipt of the law the-enro~
was b~~Rn~_t<rr-t1iWj.-tJ1 and prosecuted vigorously against serious obstaeres~
It was unpopular, and therefore several
enrolling officers declined further
...s.::r:vice; and if some cases j sicj it was diffic,=-~~_!-~ ~ir:~_ others to do

W. H. SIDELL'S REPORT OT WASHINGTOW)ON RECRUITING BLACKS IN KY
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bvt col. w.h.sidell, act asst prov mar gen for ky (in louisville?)
to brig gen jas b fry, prov mar gen us, in washington, "General
report of the Actg. Asst. Pro. Mar. Gen. for Kentucky~in roll 4,
NIMS) /YI- f!5-~
jframe 0167 cont'dj the work.
It is true that amongst the loyal people
there were many who were determined it should be done and approved the
policy, but others, also classed with the loyal, were violently opposed
to it, and these were sustained directly and indirectly, not only by the
rebel sympathizers, but also by numerous timid men and trimmers altogether
these were sufficient in numbers to constitute a large majority of the
people of the State. By persistent and courageous effort, howeve!'.J .:Lhe
oI~
wor~inally done.
I . ~ t ~ _ ~oppositioILl>LYl:.s>lence
t\~' ~ ey~!"_~~~~edto be dire~s~~Jiis.rJ§i~9l.!!1~.E.t_C?f
~It
negroes, and at last mer~oa-generalopposition to all Government
\.ii
measures and of any enrolment. The State was overrun by bands of armed
partizans and guerrillas acting in the interests of the enemy, and their
aggressive acts were general, though chiefly exhibited in cutting communications of the army in the front and in persistent resistence to the draft
viz: preventing the enrolment, hindering the serving of notices after
draft and impeding the coming of drafted men to report. The~e__was nC?
p~Qf the State exempt from the presence of these partizans; th~.
~gffiII1i:t:tE:}JL_q~~~~~thi~Qt~at
one time capturing the
Promost Isicj Marshal of this District and at another time took by violence
an Officer's horses from his servant within the city and in broad day-light.+
jframe 0168j~"But whatever ideas may now be entertained as to the practi=
cability by early preventive measures of checking the opposition to the
draft from growing to be formidable, it did _oon become so and assumed a

.y

W.H.SIDELL'S REPORT TO WASHINGTON ON RECRUITING BLACKS IN KY
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bvt CQl w.h.sidell, act asst prov mar gen for ky (in lou?) to brig gen
jas b fry, prov mar gen us, in washington "General repQrt of the Actg.
Asst. Pro. Mar. Gen. for Kentucky!! in roll 4, NIMS)/I1--8Y!
/frame 0168 cont'd/ chronic form; and this opposition continued without
cessatiQn, or even diminution, until the draft allover the U.S. was
finally discontinued.!! Says 7 officers Qf his bureau were k.i.l.le.~jJL
~his duty.
Othe!'_~Jtackeil and injured.
/frame 0169/ !!Enlistment Qf
Colored men inKentucky. +-------- -- ---!!After the passage of the law of 24 February 1864, which was received
in General Orders No. 75 early in March, recruiting Qf negroes was begun
in tne cQntiguous free states and large numbers of Kentucky slaves
absconded.
The masters found themselves unable to restrain the move~ent
and at last, -lQyal and doubtful, all began to desire th~ir enlistment_at
home.
I considered it prQper, in view of the important public questiQn
invQlved in Kentucky, to correspond with the PrQ. Mar. Genl. and forwarded
with my endorsed opinion several communications received by me which were
significant. The most important of these were referred from Washington tQ
the Commanding General Qf the District, General Burbridge, for report on the
whQle subject. He invited me to join him in consultation and also another
gentleman who was well infQrmed, Dr. T.S. Bell, then Surgeon of a Board
of EnrQlment. After consultatiQn, I offered to the General to write to
him a letter embodying my views and the result of the cQnsultation. He
accepted and I wrote the letter which I presume was forwarded by him to
Washington; for, immediately thereafter, Spee:L~J- Order War Dept. No 140
was issued which gave him 'general supervision of the U.S. laws for
raising men in Kentucky' and directed me to regard any 6rders he might
give me tn_the matter as sufficient. There was no especial mentiQn made
--------------------

W~H.SIDELL'S

REPORT TO WASHINGTON ON 'RECRUITING BLACKS IN KY
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bvt col w.h.sidell, act asst prov mar gen fQr ky (in Lou?) to brig gen
jas b fry, prov mar gen us, in washingtQn !!General report Qf the Actg.
Asst. Pro. Mar. Gen. for Kentucky" in roll 4, NIMS; Jl1-?S-'f:
/frame 0169 cont ' d/ of colored men in the order, but of C()l!!,~e_tJ1ey__:we:re
i.I!gJ-uded. He then issuea-lirs--~ii~~!,a:J,Llrd_ers_,BQ:~ 34 -Q3_-Ai?riL ] 864 whj ch
b~!O~E;L il?_sue_l!e sent tome for revision.
It embodied the matter of my
letter to him above referred to, and went at once into operation, all
enlistments and musters in being made by my officers.
It has continued
in operation ever since with such modifications as ex- /frame 0170/ perience
developed to be expedient and right.
The number of colored recruits
obtained by volunteering as well as by drafting from the beginning up to
1st July proximo is 23,818 as is shown in .detail on a table annexed.+
"Of course there has always been abundant objection and olltcry from
some quarters, but when it was fo
hat negroes were ood fOLsuhs.titJ-l.t..es,
t e 0 jectl0n to negro enlistments diminished materially even amongst those
previously loudest in opposition /. / _
--------------~---------.-------1I0~, Grig. Gen. L. Thomas,Adjt. Genl. was in Kentucky
and i~sued his Genl. Order No. 20 by which, in obedience to instructions
from the War Department, s~~yes not entirely able bodied were to be__ rec~~ye_d
cl \" aar.e-erui ts under certain cQndi tiQns. The order also authorized several
t'\}'-~ 'c~!TIJ>?__for _~eception of colored recrui t~ which were regarded. as
\~
rendezvouses an subJect tQ theru es app lcable theretQ. As thlS was
~~
simply authority for establishing these camps of rendezvous, it fell on
I'(t
the Commanding General to issue the proper orders under that authority,
.
proclaiming them established and assigning officers, guards, &c., and with
the further necessity of his exercising such supervision as WQuld secure
the proper performance of the duties required.
In all this there was the

1Yv

r- ,(
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bvt col w.h.sidell, act asst prov mar gen for ky (in Lou?) to brig gen
jas b.:fry, prov mar gen us, in washington "General report of the Actg.
Asst. Pro. Mar. gen. for Kentucky" in roll 4, NIMS" 111-16"t
Iframe 0170 cont'dl same remissness as is spoken of above in regard to
the camps of rendezvous of white recruits, and much evil resulted.+
"During the continuance of these irregularities there was an
officer in General Burbridge's Office, either of his staff or assuming
authority, who designated himself 'Superintendent of Organization of
Colored troopST. Isicl The only proper way in which organization could be
supBrintended was to keep each rendezvous in good order and sees that the
commandants did their duty, in other words to see to the proper execution
of General Order War Iframe 01711 Department No. 243 of 1864 which gave
minute directions as to forming organizations out of the individual men
sent to the rendezvous; which directions were simple and effective if
faithfully followed and reduced to the business of 'organizaing', Isicl
to mere clerical work. Any other way of superintending organizations
violated orders and was detrimental to the service; nevertheless such an
attempt seems to have been made by some one in General Burbridge's office
and the detrimental consequence has been conspicuous. I was much embarrassed
by the effect of these irregularities on the work for which I was responsible
and on the public interests, and made frequent complaints, as my corres~
pondence shows: and in connection with this specific iregularity Isicl
complained of other injurious, unauthorized and illegal acts - such as
directing appointees as officers of colored troops to fill their desired
commands by forcing negroes against their will into military service,
also recognizing the right of the master over slaves employed by government,
also issuing orders which interfered with credits and quotas for the draft

W.H.SIDELL'S REPORT TO WASHINGTON ON RECRUITING BLACKS IN KY
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bvt col w.h.sidell, act asst prov mar gen for ky (in Lou?) to brig gen
jas b fry, prov mar gen us, in washington "General report of the Actg.
Asst. Pro. Mar. Gen for Kentucky" in roll 4, NIMS, M-858
Iframe 0171 cont'dl &c. All this was materially injurious to the government and increased unnecessarily the cares of my office. I sought to
have a check applied and recommended that the offender be ordered away
but he was not ordered away and received promotion so that there was no
remedy ,::~wept such as might be had from my own watchfulness as the evils
developed themselves."

BLDGS TO BE BUILT AT C NELSON, OTHER POINTS FOR FAI,ULIES OF
BLACKS JOINING ARMY (Dec 15, 1864)

6980

Orders No. 29. Dated Dec. 15, 1864, Louisville, Ky., by L. Thomas, Adj
General, in NH1S, frame 567, Roll J, M-858
"Having ascertained that in many cases the families of Colored
Soldiers are sU~fering for the want of proper shelter at the Camps .Q.;L
Rendezvous, causing many of the soldiers to complain that their fam.i-J,i.es
ar~vided for, and preventing the enlistment of others;-fearing
tha.t their wives and children will not be cared for c!u~iJ1K...._-the_w.j.J1..:t;J~r,
Major General Burbridge will see that the humane intention of the General
Government respecting this people, as far as possible, may be carried
out. A~cordingly, at Camp Nelson, and such other points where this
class of negroes are received, he will cause the erection of suitable
b@dings, on an economical scale, for their quarters, and otherwise
provide for their comfort. He will assign suitable officers to have them
specially in charge."

------KY BLACK TROOPS IN SKIRMISH NEAR FT DONELSON OCT 11, 1864
---------

6981

It col ~ r weaver of 119th Colored Infantry, dated oct 12, 1864, at
ft donelson, tn, to brig gen Meredith in Paducah, in Roll J,
M-858
/frame 1115/ "I have the honor to report that on yesterday morning at
4 o'clock I left
Pine Bluff, with a recruit in
ar
0
i t - 'y~~
men of the 4th Colored Artiller
a _
when near the house of D_~
W.illr~ril:;>~th~~:L~j.l~_Q_L_--t~_~~~~-a-furceof
r~gJ2l_gl'!-valr.x......ln our front, which I have since learned was composed of
parts of three regiments, under command of Colonel Chenyworth. +
"My advance commenced firing as soon as they discovered them, which
threw them into some cohfusion. I immediately moved the main body forward a short distance to a slightly elevated position and formed line
near the house of Mr. Sexton, where we were immediately attacked, the
rebel cavalry charging up the hill in good style until within fifty
yards of our line, when they were met by a volley which sent them back
in confusion. They re-formed and charged again, but were again driven
back. They then began moving a force on both flanks, at the same time
keeping up a vigorous attack in front, when finding that we were being
surrounded, I directed my men to occupy the log dwellings and out-houses
qf Mr. Sexton", which they succeeded in doing after driving the rebels
away from tfiem, but in doing so, Mr. Sexton, a peaceable citizen, was
killed, my men supposing him to be one of the rebels as he attempted
to escape. The rebels haVing dismounted their force, continued the
attack on the houses, but were met by a well directed fire, which soon
compelled them to withdraw into the woods. Finding it impossible to
dislodge us, they attempted to send in a flag of truce, which was

--,
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It col t r weaver of 119 colored inf, dated oct 12, 1864, at ft donelson
to brig gen meredith in Paducah, in roll 3, M-858
/frame 1115 cont1d/ instantly fired on, and although the act was a
violation of the usages of /frame 1116/ civilized warfare, we believed
we were justifiable in doing so, as we had no favors to ask or none to
grant, and knowing the treatment which officers and men of colored regiments
have generally received at their hands, we believe we will not be censured
for firing on their flag of truce. The rebels shortly after disappeared,
leaving their dead and severely wounded, in our possession. Shortly
after we occupied the houses, I sent two men to Captain Flood, commanding
at this post, for assistance, which arrived shortly after the rebels
withdrew. +
"Our thanks are due Captain Flood, his officers and men, for the
promptness with which they came to our assistance. The rebels left
Lieutenant-Colonel Soery, Captain Garth, and one enlisted man dead,
three men mortally, and four severely wounded in our hands, and Dr.
Williams informs me that they took at least seven wounded off with them.
We have had four of their wounded brought in, the others will die. +
"Our loss is Lieutenant Robert A. Johnson, Company 'I', /sic/ 4th
Colored Artillery (Heavy) and three enlisted men killed, and nine enlisted
men wounded. The entire command lament the loss of Lieutenant Johnson,
as he was a most excellent officer, and possessing the entire confidence
of his men, our success must be attributed in a great measure to his
exertions.
As for the colored soldiers, they behaved nobly; there was not
a_~_ingle instance in which they did not surpass my expectations o_~ .t.Ilerii-:-t
"We brought all our killed and wounded in with us. The wounded are
in the hospital and are doing well."

MEDICAL RESEARCH ON BLACKS USED ON WHITES, DESPITE RHETORIC

6982

t 1 savitt, 'use of blacks for med experiments in south,' xlviii, aug 1982
p 332/

"Interestingly, people generally assumed that information gained
from observation of Negro bodies was applicable to Caucasians. Despite
the political rhetoric then current in the Ola South about a separate
medicine for blacks and for whites, the research and teaching reflected,
in fact, the opposite. Negroes did not seem to differ enough from
Caucasians to exclude them from extensive use in southern medical schools
a~~ i!L.re~earch acti V.l t.l~s. i,

MOST AUTOPSIES AT ]RANSY

~mD

SCH ON BLACKS

t 1 savitt, 'use of blacks for med experiments in south,' xlviii,aug 1982
p 338/
"When it came to obtaining Caucasian bodies for postmortem examinations, however, even 'gentlemen of intelligence' found ways to refuse
physicians. For example, of twenty-four individual autopsies reported
by white southern physicians in the Transylvania Journal of medicine and
the Associate Sciences' (1828-1839) and the Trans,y1vania Medical Journal
( 1849-1851) nineteen were erformed on blac~ and o~~!YJ!__9.1'L~J~s,
in. . -._' a. -state ., -wher~
e popu1a
_ . _ _--_ _ .".-. ,.- '- .the_whi
, ,-_. - ,- __ ~on far exceeded the black~~
.--'~'--

---_.,----_.----~----,,~----

.-------_.--~._-._.,-------~-----------_¥------------------

KY LEGIS CONSIDERES HAVING BODIES OF EXECUTED BLACKS AWARDED TU
MED SCHS FOR DISSECTION 1833

6984

t 1 savit,'use of blacks for med experiments in south,'xlviii,aug 1982
339/
liThe Kentucky House of Representatives seriously conside~ed ••• /but/
r~j ected by tJ1E!_!larrow margin of seven votes a bill 'to__authorize ~nd
require the ·-Judges"---or-th!!. differ~nt Circuit Courts of 1h.t!Lstat~to
~gJ)igg~L~!ir~a~arathe ~~rpses Q f negrQ.eJS"-,~-ecu:ted-.-b¥--unt.en~e1L_Q.t' __ s_au d
jl!-,l@§_, to thQ_l'a.~ti-es----O-!- the difier.en:t char:tere.d--Coll.eg.n._~!thisstate,
for dissectfon and experiment.'"
p

DR. EPHRAIM MCDOWELL EXPERIMENTS ON BLACK WOMEN BEFORE 1809
t 1 savitt,'use of blacks for med experiments in south,' xlviii,aug 1982
p 346/
"Other examples can be offered of the white southern physician's
bias toward the use of black subjects in medical experimentation• . Dr.
Ephraim McDowell of Danville. Kentucky, revere. in American histoty
as the first to perform successfully an ovariotomy (removal of an ovary),
onerated initially upon a white woman, i~rs. Jane Todd Crawford in 180 •
~ t~l._e known_ 1.E!~ act that IVlcD~~~~~~f~ur o~ar~~_omie_l!!'
cl~ri.DK wnlCli ne ~~~ __~~-=-a~err~~Q!L~l~
~o~-~~is in Kentucky, a state Wl.th a relatively small black
population."

6986

BIOG INFO ON CLINTON B. FISK
g r bentley, hist of freed bureau, 1955

f'

t,o/

Clinton B. Fisk-"As po child he had livec: in V- e.bolitiQ!st homes, ~nd in hi
s teens he hf'd COndl)cted 'r",ma~':aJ" sl~ve"" O~ the '.m2:er{."ro·)nd t· ilroad thr01;.gh
nichia~n to the Detroit River rnd freedo~.
I~ l~ter years he hEd
ot ~e'r.
so r'cti ve an 2boLi tioni st, b')t he had contin';.ed. to :::e~pise slavery, end
,
dlJrirg the war he had beco":le a nrominent nemt,erof two freed:nan's aid societie$
As comm~mdlimg general in Ivliss01}.ri he h8,d tried to a~ve tI:e newly freed Negroe$
from the 1\'Dath of the notqrio'J,s g1jf?rilla, Jim Jackson, i.,rho Fisk firmly lTelieved \\'2S ';rged by the late slave O1mers to "hangor shoot every negro he cO'.1.ld
fi,'d absent from theold pI ~ ntations j, ••• c. Fisk was a "8rohibi tionist e.r:d he
co~ld remember hRvi~g sworn or.ly twice in his life.
In his appointment,
however, as in Eaton's (D,C,), How~;.rd stretcga4his 2.ythority a little, for
Kent1)cky hpd not been one of the Gonfeilerate stf'tes, an,: oaly they were
s1f:rpoeed to have assistant cOmmissioners."

BASIC CHARGES OF WHITES AGAINST FREED. BUREAU

6987

& 1 Cox, 'geD 0 0 howard & misrepresented bureau,' jsb,19,nov 1953

j

f.

'Izy

II f... toile opecff1..C 1ndictme:zts a,GBtns! t!1e BDreau. tt'lO a,re most com':!on: '-=~
is Q9d intentions were seriously comprQmlQD i
rman

t~at

antly larGe nu~ber or unsuitableJof ern corru
lesse~ officials: and
..
tlUr
e
rea .
san.::.
'en
gpub .~an or anization \'lhich de enerated
into a neTe political \'Iea on 'Used .aGa:!nst Johnson 8=-:1d ~hiS su 'Corters ••

0'

•

otber

charees th
evoke a considerab e egree of creedcnce are that Bur,eau officials,
as Northerners with an lnadequate'upderstaoding of .the' outh. created a1st~st and
hostility between NeQroes and w~1tes; that the ~dreau demora1ized the rreed~en .
by a layi.sh iSSUance, of rations • • • • "

STORY OF KIDNAPPING OF PETER

&

~

,

oJ
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LEVIN STILL TO KY

pickard. kidnapped & ransomed. 1941 (1856)

\ t"
~~,~ G.

\

~I';' I~I"
4.U-

......n \il i I

p 17/ They were a,e about 6 and 8. They miss their mother after
playing one day.p 18/ They hear a wagon approach. 1I • • • a tall dark
man" says he will take them to find their mother. /p 19/ Tney rode a
i~ng timeJ put~oard ~ boat for an unremembered period of time
" ••• un il they reached Versa 1 es Kentucky. II
Mr. Kincaid (the man .
who picked them up) placed t em in a wagon "with a colored woman and
her child, and cpnve ed them to Lexin~on." Kincaid took them to the
home of John Fisher (a maBon y ra e) and apparently sold ~hem to
/p 20/ Fisher. telling them it was their home. Fisher paid $150 for
••••xt••x Peter and $155 for Levin. They overheard that they had
been stolen from " ••• Philadelphia in a free State. 1I /p 23/ At age
9 Levin went to work in Fisher's brick yard, slept on floor in mistress'
room. /p 25/ Atrage 9 Peter went to work in the brick yard as an
"off-bearer." t'Three thousand brick a day was thnask for two boys;"
If you didn't make your limit, the punishment was "'standing in the
wheelbarrow.' to /p 27/ When Eeter was 12 Fisher Bold the brick yard,
and Mr. Nat Gist of Lex bought Peter & Levin for $450 each. /p 28/Peter
~~ame a favorite of Gist (who lived on Dutch St in Lex).
/p 29/ Peter
punIshed by "buck""1ng. If Pe,1er vis.i..ted a IISabbath School in Lexington,
fo the instruction of such slaves as might~e ermitted b tne~r as~~~
to learn.~ I'PJOj-Peter dianot ave a pass.
lanaged to go several
weeks without a pass buy feigning he forgot, etc. I I . • • in these four
Sundays, ~earned the alphabet, and could spell a few words, ••• "
/p 32/ Sa>d worked 4 summers in br~~k-~ard.

DESCRIPTION OF BUCKING. A TYPE OF

PUNISHlI~NT.

pickard. kidnapped & ransomed. 1941 (1856)

1"

2

9/

"Now take off y~ shirt, you rascal, and cross your hands."
The boy obeyed; and IUs muter. olter tW!g IUs hondo to~er drew them down over his
where he confined them
by means oC a stick thrust under his knees. He th beat
wi a cowhide. first on one sid an then on the other till his
~ ae~· "There, Lou black cws/' cried he,
when he a
nioihed,"1 mean to make a good nigger of you,
aiid there's no way to do it. o.nl~ you who's master."
. TliiS method of co . g a Ne~ for punishment is cal1cd
"bucking" him. and it is much practised in slaye-Iand. The cuI.
'prit is frequently left in the "buck" several houl"S--&)mctimes,
indeed, all night-and, in such cases, the protracted straining of
the muscles causes intense pain.

mm.

PETER & LEVIN WORK IN TOBACCO FACTORY

6990

pickard. kidnapped & ransomed. 1941 (1856)
apparently hired oui
,.j.</ p )2/ After 4 summers in the brick ard. Peter & Levin went
t
_k
\,)1
as Utobacconists, II

(Peter had

ark

one w

tar as a

i.~e.r.) If he

& bo s worked in Norton's factory;
) men were white who did the skilled wor that they hought blacks could
not do. The whites also "acted as spies and informers." /p )4/ ~r
~ Levin courd wOAk n
was. -e B 0 earn extra money, with the
hOll-ofUkfallu bu In their freedo
~ ay.
p)5
They knew of

/p))/ worked for Mr. George Norton.7 30 men

a few cases wnere bl~ck8 who attj?pted to bu their freedom were
cheatedQ~t of their money.
/p
7 Peter go - nto trouble with Mr.
Norton.
p )9/ Norton whi e
eter. /p 40/ Peter £r!llt into a
narrow place between the wall and e~u1pment_ Eventually retr eYed with
difficulty; whi ed unmercifully_ /p 41/ Peter's owner, Gist, very mad
that Peter ha been so a~~ After their time expiered, thier ORner
did not force them to return to the tobacco fac~ory.

PETER AND LEVIN SEPARATED 1817

6991

pickard, kidnapped & ransomed, 1941 (1856)
p 42/ In the fall of 1817 two nephews of his owner, N~. Gist, decided
to go to Alabama to farm. They took 6 of ~~. Gist's slaves, including
old Frank & his wife Peggy,/p 43/ their ~wo children, and Levin waae
chosen to go also. /p 44/ The sa~ll. "The servants all shook
h~ds, and st~ove to s~eak in~ering tones to their depart_~friends;
but great tears stood in their eyes as they watched the little company
slowly-marching down the hill." After Levin's de arture Peter was ent
b,Y_Jli€l~W!'].~ ~ ~ l . -, s
lace
al. er or· • Jo
D.
ng.
/p 45/ Wnj.~~w~r~j.!!~LJ2r_J'Vlr~-XQ.g~~many
hou~~~s"
wher:-e__
h~t got to know ~lay'~ se;,_vants.
--------_
.'--_.__-,,- ------_.-_.. -----.
.. .--~-"

--"--._--~--"--'_'----'_~-~--_.'_'_"-'

-"'

...

DEATH OF PETER & LEVIN'S

N~STER

1818

6992

pickard, kidnapped & ransomed, 1941 (1856)

*

P 49/ Master Nat Gist sent Peter, in 1818 A ril to work for his
brother, William Gist, 2n a p antation. Master Andrew Gist returned
frmm Ala & said everyone was well. When Andrew returned to Ala he
took Allison, Peter's last friend, with him. Master Nat's health failed.
/p 51/ Master Nat died.

OLD SLAVE

WONUU~

REFUSED TO GO TO

ALABAU~

TO LIVE (from Lex)

6993

pickard. kidnappen & ransomed, 1941 (1856)
P 51/ After Master Nat Gist died, in Lex, old slave, Aunt Mary, was
to be ;,~n to Ala./$2/S~~~obe set f ~ ~
o~r.tfiVIary was fully determ1ned that she would ~ v e him nor
Lex1ng19n; and when in the December following his uncle's death~-the-young
heir came from the South to remove his goods, and desired Aunt Mary to
prepare for the journey, she revolted. They might kill her, she said,
but she would not go--she indeed would hang herself, and that would end
it.+
tfThe young man coaxed, and threatened, but in vain. She liked
Mars Levi--everybody like him~--a heap better than old Massa; but as to
leaving 'Kaintucky,' and going away to the South, she could not. +
"At last, finding that it was useless to attempt to remove her,
Master Levi sold her, with her two boys, to his father,--and she was
left to spend the evening of her days in her beloved Lexington."

DAVIESS CO BLACKS PETITION US CONG FOR RELIEF FROM KY LAWS 1867
h aptheker, ed, doc hist of negro peop~e, 19S1
jJ.

5~

'l

PetitiOtJ from Kentucky Negroes

To tire IrOtJ01'able Senate 6' House of Representatives of tire United States:
'Ve, the undersigned, colored citizens of Daviess county, Kentucky, knowing the high regard Kentucky holds for the Constitution of the United
States; as a majority of at least forty thousand of her citizens have proclaimed
in platforms and creeds that they wish, in every particular, to be govemed

/

i/. S6/ /

bv that sacred instrument, the Consti!ution of the United States; as we
,;ould not have our native State (by mistaken legislation, we suppose) violate that sacred instrument and impose upon one portion of citizens a greater
amount of taxes for a specified purpose than on another portion, living in
and citizens of the same locality, for no other reason than that our skins
are dark.
An act of the Kentucky legislature approved M.arch 9, 1867, provides
tha~shall be, in addition to the capitation tax of two dollars already
levied an additional tax of two dollars .($2).. The white citizens are taxed two
donar~ under the sam~ head. Again, the act above alluded to reads that the
trustees of each common school district may cause a school to be tau ht for
th~~on of Ne ro and mulatto children. No~ word "may" leaves
it opt-ional with the trustees whether they will have the school taught or not;
arnCwe presume that all persons who are acquainted with Kentucky proclivities will at once come to the conclusion that the trustees will say that
"~egroe schools" are calculated. to breed strife and unfit the mind of the
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h aptheker, ed, doc hist of negro people, 1951

/ p. 5"(,/

c,..X'./j

freedman to perform that domestic duty so indispensable to the citizens of
Kentucky. Again, [the Jaw] says: "The sheriff may notify any pef50n
indebted to 3. N~ mulatto, and stop from the money due the said I\'"rgro
or mulatto the amount of his la.'te5" &c. &c. Now, without any notification
whatc\'er, the sheriff of the county will call on the man for whom we are
working and draw from our wages the amount of this tax. We ask, is this
in accordance with any principle of free- government, to not e\"en ask us for
our taxes, but gamlS te our money in 1 e bands of ou em 10 ers? And
again, we h~ ont ollar 0 thIs money will ever benefit th~
persons from whom it is collected or etf c il ren
lor.
ese oppressl\'e laws are made without our help, and we are rendered
powerless. Will our great and only friend, lhe Congress of the United Stales,
look to this matter?

or

Enn,"" DOctf",nd No.7, Hou.te: of Rtpn:xfttati\-et, 40th COlli.. 2d Stu.

BLACK JOCKEY WIN ERS OF KY DERBY
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a a dunnigan, fascinating story of black kentuckians, 1982

f. iN

'7j

Since OLIVER LE\ 'IS made history by riciin r Aristid 'S 10 the winner's circll:' in lhe first
Ken Jck' 0
J!.in.t815. fourteen olher winners have crossed til<' finish ing lint' IIndt'r thI:' guid:lnc(' of
black jockeys.
The second Derby winner was WILLIAM WALKER who WOI1 with Ha{kn Baden in 1877.
Walker was oneof the besl known jockeys of his {by. I-Ie won his first race at ('Iullle Park in 187 .
After winning the big raccat Churchill Downs in 1877 he was m~senlcd 50 ' .oIOlH'1 Lewis C 'Irk,
(Presl cnt 0 I e oc 'cy u which created Churchill Downs) or ing lhe beSI IX'ha\'l'd jockcy on
Ihe grounds. While Ihis \\'ould hardly amount 10 a lip today. it was "big moncy" dming Ihc 1870s.
Every year dlll'ing his career, Walker, a recognizcd authority on Ihe blood-I ill(' of horses, would
;mcnd the yearling sale al Saraloga Springs, New York, and counsel wcahhy horsemt'n on their
purchases of 1horoughbreds. I-Ie boasled thai he never missed a Derby during his elll ire GII"cer in the
hors(' business.
'fherr was not another black Derb)' winner until 1880 when Jockey ISAAC LEWIS captured llle
oo\\'n astride Fonso.
In 1882, Jockey BABE HURD piloted ~~ across the finishing line ahead of Ihe park
Ii was onl)' 1\\'0 years later, in ~4, that IheTalllollsISAAC..-:,t!J.RPHY first received atlen,!joll
with his winnin ' run on Buchanan.
E
. HENDERSON \'.:.Qll..lhe Qc[by with Joe koOO!!.in 1885.
ISAAC LEWIS was again Derby winner in 1887 when he sleen=<rMolllrose into first platt,
'I was lhree years laler when Isa.ac M1.!.rQ..hr doc 'N the IWO CQllst'culi\'( hlsloQ·.maL.jng \·jClQries
by winnjne wjlb Rjle)' in 1890 an(f\"'i1bKTri~pnan in 1891
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BRIEF B 00 OF ISAAC MURPHY
a a dunnigan. fascinating story of black kentuckians, 1982
1" ~76/

Jsaa~ Murphy won hi~ rir~l Kelllucky Dc~~y in JJ§.4 on a !~on.· I . lilt' H leba!", n, and his
consc:cullve "double" on Riley 10 1890 and on KlIllZhaIlVl!..@I. I hes(' 1111('(' On b) \\" ns stood as a
reo ord for nearly 60 years. In addition 10 his lhreewins at Churchill DowlIS. Murphy's record shows
lhal he had 011(.' .. lace" and IWO "shows." Beside his KenlUcky Derby viC:lorics. haac Burns Murphy
won the Derb 'Ill Kt'T1tllcky Oaks, one at 51. Louis, :tnd IhcClark Slakes. lit, won rOUTOr tilt· first fin'
Al1lcrican DcrJ)1 ('S ill eh iGigO \\' hi eh was consic!('red morc prest i giOlIS I ha n I J1(' K('llllick y Derby a t lIla I
lime. One]u y 4,1876, he rode all winl1('rs in a fOUr-Titer c;lTd at DClroit. Iklwl'l'll 1883 <tnd 1891, he
won fi ve Latonia Derbies at Covi ngton, K(ln tucky, Du ri ng h is cal ("cr as .1 jn( key. 1\1 urph)' garnered a
record of 628 racing·\\'ins Ollt of 1.412 starts, a <11 percent ,'ictory,
HiSlorians differ on the date and place of Murph)"s birth, One J"t'conled that he was born in
Woodford Coumy, Kenlucky. near Midw<lY in I 60. Anolher claims Ihat he was born in Fayelle
CouIllY. KCnlllck)', in 1858. Wherem or whenevcr he was born, said one sportsman. il is generall)'
agreed Ihat "he was born in Ihat section of Kenlucky thai has produCt-d SOllle of Ihe world's finest
horsc flesh, <lnd hc h'as born in an era when Negro lrainers and jockeys were as tradilionallO horse
racing:ls the familiar strains of 'BOOIS and Saddles·...
Young 1\1 urphy began his career at lhe age of 11 in a slable own('d b)' james Wi lliams, Ten }'c"ars
later he had bccome lhe most famous jockey in early Amcrican IUrf history.
I-Ie rode his first "cmuck' Derb' in 1881. His ridingcarcer lasu"d J6 'ears. During Ihallimc. he
,,'as one 0 the lOp money makers. His purses rang from $7,500 to 0 000 a year. His 100ai earnings
O\'er a 10'\'(~'ar >eriod was esti n
I ' _50:0-00:»11"892, at lhe age of 31. l\lurphy gave up riding 10
become a trai ncr for j, S, Sellars, a noted Kentucky lurfman, He died four )'t"ars lal('l' in 1896 and was
buried in an unmarked grave in Lexington. In 1956. sixt), )'ears after his dt':tth. Issac i\'lurphy was
eltctcd 10 the jockeys Hall of Fame at Saratoga. New York. by a nationwide \'Ole of sportswriters and
broadcaslers. He was the first of his race to beoHiciall)' enshrined in tht Illrfdom hallowed "I-Iall of
Fame." in recognilion of the skilled horsemanship tlnd heroic splendor which he broughl to the
fascinating sport of American horse racing,U
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it: 1. _ . do ,lOlemnly .. wellr, (or aflinn,) thnt·
monl to the',tnto of Kentucky "O! with "nlonlion of ber:'mjnK_ cWilen lhcrco(, and.thnt1 have ,..
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CIU',
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tlL-..ul •Acr"'lit...•_
• lId ... 101.. prdi,.'r.. ~ .......
_ IWI •••
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•

/

r

s,.,.. 1. &;1 f'7t"ct"ny 1/" O,.,.t:r/1ll1u'mhly of,he
Crmrrvmtr"'OlJlJ oll(."'lfC~i That encll :IInd~ever' :
.... ....~ r ~I:'
-h..11
\ •
."""
J Me:", - .e 01 • :II"
or who ""III M:.II or
r
c«ttr,.ct
t e ~ or pu h.ue.
a longt"r IcmI
thnn one In.r, 01 U1e .M!nice of nnr~h !Inc .Dr
·L:'\·~ .... I(nowlng the same ti)i'hA... ~n im~ u

"')I)

.("'~t .., . .,

•

.•

or they,

". :2?"9 /

~

".w;,

~fOr(ftt

, ...

and I!£.l..' Ii. hundn'" doll.1fl. fur _til JlayC')o lmnort· • 1833.

eJ, tliltJ. or lJOught, or whosc len-icc IIB'l beCll 80

COlI-·

Im1
L

.' .
.'

brollglll. ",ilh.m~no slave or sla\'eS with intenliOl~ of
,sellir.f'thelO, eo help,me G~d. And lurtllnlso, wLth•• ,
lin t Ilrty .dnJI ncr tnloing sllch oatb, have h-ld I.he .....
jlAlnCJ'ceorded itlt~IO o/lice nrthUooClcrk or tile CUUIll)'
•
c url"pf the county ill '"Ilich the ou.lh ,or allirmntion
'''I1.1.'1Ken;. Nor Ihall an1 thing herein cOfltnjnctlllu- PIl7t....
thori!O. a' l'e('overy of the pcllolty nforC5aid ngail!!t any
,
perlOn'or pt.'1'5o~tfo,.... or 00 ilccount of,' hi&, her, or
their buing importL-d into this sbl<40 any Ilave or
,Iayes, proVided lie, .ho or the)', pro..-e on the lria/.lo
the "'1tif,f,'1Cljoll oTlhe jury, tho'lt he. Ibc, or they were
lravcllc,", or IOjoorl'lcn, making olllyll transicnl ,'a1
fn this Ilnte, and hrought .lIch ,lflVC or I!I:u'C! for_ the,
pU'J'O!lC of lIcce~ary ullcndaQce, lind with the i!\lcn"
~
tiou'Of Il'mih cnrr)'ing UIClll out of the stlltC.
Bee.
& ;ll""'~r Clladtrl, Tilat t.hi~ flj't sllllil 1I0t Ac.llDC
becon!trued to extend to an)' penon or penollJ ,,,ho P1"':.. ,.....~I.
•are midenu of thit late., anu
-, Whod'
-I
h ...... .I....,.lItl,
erlVC8 ht e tUllle b, .011, k.
'I!bve or sl:nCil' by will, deKent. dittribution, or mar- . riagl', or gin irHoosider:.lion of marriage.
Mer. 3. Ik jl/"rtN:r '''Ddtd. That (or a violation of fnd~t_
, an1 or the pro\'uion! or rllis act., nn indiclment tn:ll ... '-'I.
•Pc (ound on Ihe. illfot:mMion of Art1 one 01 the grand
•
jury, or On the information of An1 other cre2i~1
it- .
•
JIe!:!. nnd DO I'rO!Ccutor shall be nCCCMary.
~ -t4«. 4. 1k4/wrlW~.Th."It it .hall be th«!du"'e-'-'ltit...
'1, or thc ...1ftme1' lOr the commonwca.1I DO" i'of. .,~, llt t
6IQ.t their 6rwt. coort "flu tbe paHl'ge 0( th.. lief, 1lI" .....o. ..

•

•
•

n'lldCd lor. rceovcrli1,lc hI ind..iclrneot ur a gmnd jury Jlow!'W'"""
or nil a~lion or debt., in the u:llt;~ of thc (;oll1mon- •
wCAlth of J\,cnttlcky, In all)' circuit CQurt of the COUItly where the oOcndpr or ollcmlel'5 may ~ found: Pro- .NO! to -wlf ..
f1jdttft h~t'De,., ThahHllhing herein conh.ined shall be -lI'·"'"
COD!I rued, to i\uthOri~ n fC(:ovcry of ule :.fores.., id penulty from lin COli ranl;or emi 'ranl! to ',I atc for,,'
or 011 accoUnt 01, his, lcr, or t Icir ha\'ing brought witb ... 4 ' f
them nny pel1lon or PCI1ltJOS deemed l!.lavC! by the la'wl
• ~
01' lilly olle 0(1 the Uniletl States, if such cmigmut or l'~• ..,..t Ih~y
COli
ts Ihull within lixl da I nile,. hi, hel or 1aII""OIltli,i\'"
IllClr- ,,{rIVA mID 1I! ptnt
me
ju!~e.pf tho P~f1.c(', t Ie following ontb or nfUrmation,

•

2.

11I=

~erjo&bet '!U~ ,. \8a co.NPw. .hb. bo ~
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1833 LAW ON IMPORTING SLAVES INTO STATE
ky, acts of gen ass, 1832-33, 1833

}"'t1.

m,'.y he hereafter COllllllissioned. at the tinw of takirlg
d'L' ualll uf olJice, to take a solemn oath that tht,y wilt
/llIlliflllly (lJ'tN;cule nil otfender,; ag<lillst this aet with-

J U;:)tli't·~ way
.~ ~lll: ";;111' \ lilb

Wltt:ll

~ut.d a:X,lH.111~

HIHJ the dlar~e.

III lileir klllllliulge, 01' of whicll tilt") 1\l'IY be inform-

ed. alld who llIay b~ fOlilltl "'illiin tJ)f;ir re~p('L',tivo distrids: and ill each ca,e of cOllviction, the pl'oseculillg
alto(w'" :iliall ill' entitL-d to a Ice of twenty per ceht. ~f a y n-,co~lli-le
out u( t!tl' allloulIl collected, and tile balance shall ue ".'HI!.
p,'ld inlo llie puhlic tl'ca,;ur'y, alld Bet apart H1i a fund,'
1" lie lllHler [tIC dircctioll of till' Govc1'IIor, amI ~lldl
ullin
olhel's as tile Lq,;i,datuJ'c \IIay ilppoillt" Jar
colullizing Hie [rco persoll~ of colol' 011 thu COOl~t of
Afrira.
:-iHC. 5. J],~ il furtlll'f Ci/llcll'll, Tltat it sh[lll ~ot he
clllblrllcd all impor,lalion, witl,ill therueaning of this
<ld, for the OWnCl' 01' OWlwrs, aftcl' he, she, 01' they
lllil'y Ilavc Itired their ~lave 01' "laves to an>' person or
1'(:I"OIl~ out of 111i" ~tak, (0 LJ'il1g such slave'oJ; slaves
to Ihis ,tille, i( ';lld. owner or 0\\'1)(..1'8 hl~ citizl:ns of
this state, alld have ill lheir posse~sion in this ~tate
sudl slave 01' :-laves at lite time of the hire.

or

\,11"

''I'l'ly 10

:,I'.• ·.... !;/lnllllll

J l. : t·

:..'

1I ~ .

~ III h lll.d'i

tiack

Sec. ti. He iljill'lh, r cHadul,TIl/ll it llhall he luwful
UllY justice ur the peace of th~s t;OIll.IHOIn".ea.lth,

f~r

PwSt'CIl'ions
Ill'!)

lit.:

lUlU."

iuful'lllCltioll 011 oath t;hall he gIVen hllll, tlli.tt '11Il
pl:rsoll ur PCHOII,; have vio\,~lel\ this Het, to .Issue Itlo
W,llTaul (hl't':detl to the shenlr, COllstahle, ,oj to some
IWlned individual. and cause slu;h I~{'r,,;olJ. or p,)l,,'OIl;
tu he :tPfll'clICI\l1cd and hrOl~gh~ ht:1ol': IlITu or ",owe
, U "III",. Ilt"ll't;'
'1lll' the Justice hefure wl)(,1/1 such
.I.11 ,llce
,"
""',
, ,
"
!,er,oll 01' PCI''';lIIlS shull be brol~[;llt, sh.dl huld .In Lf~(1'Iir) iuto the tntHI of the charge, alld bed!' ,t~le C\~I
Ilt:W'C that either party filay produce: and II It shall
appear to suclljuslirc, th,at such pel,.;on Of [ll'n;uns are
g,lilly of a violaliolJ o~ tIllS act,l~,: slwll c'.lUse lIlC ~)~r
suu 01' pcrson~, so adjudged gllilty hy 1'1111, to, he It'cl>"nizetl ill lhe sum of "ix hUlldr,:tl dollars, With one
or ~llore g;ood security 01' ~enll'it.il'~;~:onditioncd to appear at tlle next circuit C'l\~ll IIlI' Ull' ~'llllllt,\'. a[J,(~ ;JJ~'
sWt'r the·ch,lr~/'. anti 11,0.:11' Jadlll'C 10 giH' such Jtr~~
niz:ll\j'e, to cullllllll sudl 1'1'1"011 01' p,'r:i(J~ls to the .Jail
of ttle cOllnty lliltil tlw 1't:(,lJ~lIiz,\lI('l' be I.;IV('U: and the
jll'licp, shall'al,o I'ecogllizl: tl"', \\'i!ne,;,e,:i t'~i\I;ili::,r ~l~~
the same court a III I le,!ll)' agal!)"1 "IW!, p"I,.tln 01. pll
'SOLI". alHI uo( to tll'p:ll'l \\i!IIOllt tl,{ I.'a\ e Iii .the ('(Jllft.
Sec. 7. /I,' it jitrI1lt'J" tII,ul,./.', '",< all) :101': Will:}' prosecution, II Lie!l :ililli! 1)(' 111"'I:gil: \;,1' a Ii b!;ol' ,j <Illy
of the l!l'Ovi~ivilS ull1H~ <1I;l, Ilia} be COlJllltCIlUd "l :.llj'

------------~--~--

18)3 KY LAW ON IMPORTING SLAVES INTO STATE
ky, acts of 41 gen assem, 1832-1833, 1833

f!irrH' within five years {rom the c,Hllmi,sion of the ofI 83:t
ti~Jlce, 'or lhc i1ccru'II of the call~e of action, ami lIot --~--.
afLer.
.
.~
l~wlH~el~ a~ allY
' ' .
I 1 1 I""~ ""hill
, Sec.. 8. B~",jtI jurthe!' t"I"t'ted,' That
II S Jail Je t 10 II'," y""'"
duty of CiH::l orihe ('i'rruit .il1dgC8 ill Ihis comn?on.
wealth ICl give tbis'act III "jl,I:'ge 10 e,'ery grand Jury .11Iilgl'Sh)I\IV~
'..
.
....
, - ;,
..,
tlie :.tc.t lU cbjJr~e
/'mpannelleJ, III the courb Iii \\ "I~h they l~re~lde; abo,
to cause to he bruughtl'ellJI',; 11,,; grand Jury, to glVtl
,
evidence, aijY and "\'I) [1<:1''''11 \\:11O may he lhoug:,t
bv the court or allorllcy Ji,r ':;I~·'(,.oOlnlonwe,dllJ to
h~lvc aqy' l\JIowkd~e or ,; \ iUI.,U"11 wI' t.l,i~ act; so 1Illlch nepcalin;;
,
I
\
dau.c,
of each anti every,acl 01' ael, 01 till: (;CllCI'(l1 J ~.'iC~lll·
hi)', as comes witllill lh,' pllrvLw uf this ad, ~ha\l be,
a III I \he,s'llllc i~ hereby I'(:pc"kd.

I Al'prov~d

F.LJruury 2, J838.]
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1884 GADDIE-STONE CHURCH CONTROVERSY GREEN ST SAP CH LOU

D, FI G,,,tl,{,e.

Lou Courier-Journal, Sept 17, 1884, P 7
rThe Green Street

0

ed Baptist church, below Preston, was the

scene last night of the most u roarious t rrnoil e er witnessed in a
church in this city. The congregation was en~ed in the d~scussion
o ~and Chax-~ ruder became
rema~schat

expel fhe

5

Qf£eIl.§.i~i_s

Elder Gaddy took umbrage and called on the member

r~otous

to

rather.

On this question the vote was almost
unami~f-expulsion. "After the result was announced,"
said a pious sister, "Brother Magruder rise up and said he wanted
Brother Gaddy's heart's blood and made a rush for the ill it, followed
by five or six accomplices." +
"The un then be an in earnes
mid the cries of "t1urder ~
Police! II the greatest confusion prevailed. A numbeLof the-sis±..e..r.:s.
formed a body guard around Brother Gadd and protected him from his
~~~~-wnen
e ollce arrived tie conruslon became o~~e.
There was a regular congregational scattering,.b~t the olice captured
James Porter, James Fry, Jacob Stourt and Baumister Fountaine and
others ana hustled them to
e ock-up. Mag~er who cause the
r.EillB.us.-e.sc.ap.tiC(L:and 1n a short time a eared at the stat· n-house
and went on the bonds of his comrades wlthou
e1n identified.
it was a JO y rowan a Jolly time is anticipated over ln the City
Court today. I{

1884 GADDIE-STONE CONTROVERSY GREEN ST BAP eH LOU--COURT CASE
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D.A.~A~le

Lou Courier-Journal, Sept 21, 1884, p 10

,1 Elder D. A Giddy, one of the most prominent divines in the city,
and n~arl~g~gationof i
church, were up in the City
Court yesterda mornlng. Some nlghts ago Gad y demanded that certain
otflCers of the church should acknowlege that they had stated falsely
when they charged him with feloniously appropriating chu~~h funds_to
his own use. Upon their refusal he was about
prnmoun~e them exIled when a bi row followed.
He had eleven arrested on the charge
of disorderly conduct. r
\\The case attracteQ. great attention among the colored people, and
the court-room was crowded. Mal. Kenne , Maj. Lawson and N.R. Har e
~Bpeare
or Elder Ga ~, or t e rosecu lon, and the de ense wa
re resented
Neil, Reuben Buck e and Sam Bernard. A very
Iar e num er of witnesses were e>UUnlne , and it was past
o'clock
before t e testimony was finished. ~
~H. C
s on, Secretary of th c lirc
stated that several officers
Qf_tM--con re ation had char ed Bro. @~RE9-~...s:hun~h
fUnds-to his own use. A committee exoberated the astor, but when
t e offlcers were called upon by a c urc meetlng to make acknowledgements or be expelled they refused, and the fight ensued.
He denied
~hat he had sed~ced one of the sisters. ~
II Other witnesses were introduced and the general drift of their
testimony was that the row was a very dangerous one for Bro. Gaddy
indeed. All that saved him was the determined action of the sisters,
who pulled him out of the room by the coat tail.

+

1884 GADDIE-STONE CONTROVERSY GREEN ST BAP CH LOU--COURT CASE
Lou Courier-Journal, Sept 21, 1884, P 10

[)

~
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~It being too late to argue the cases yesterday, Judge Thompson
set Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock for the speeches, of which two will
be made on each side. t'
~Gadd
the rinci al fi ure in the row, is a colored man of
really unusUi;.l ta~ents. H~0-2E~rly 9- S~d owne .ox..:.a--Hr.
G dd , who ~lv~d ln Hart county ~ He Tearned to rea~youlliI-'"and
::ome t<;> LOUlsvllle soon '7fter t e. war. Hl)~.--.§.llperio~ and
~~~ce so~n gave hlm great lnfluence amorKfliis race, and he has
been one of thelr leaders for many years. If
--

ALMOST WHITE SLAVES ARRESTED IN NEW ALBANY: RETURNED TO LOU;
PURCHASED FREEDOM 1850

7000

Lexington Observer & Reporter Dec 4, 1850 (Weekly) p. 3
"Three fugitive slaves, who had escaped from their owner, Mr.
Trammell, living in Arkansas, some yea~o, and settled in New
Albany, Indiana, were last week arrested by the Marshal of that State,
and delivered to their owner, in Louisville. The slaves were apparently
whi te', but satisfactory proof of their being the slaves of the person
claiming them was produced.
Some interest being manifested in them by
the citizens of New Albany, where they had for some time resided. the
owner offered to r li
.
his right to them for $600, which was
prompt y raised and their freedom purchase.
ow much more consonant
with law and justice is this course, than the practice of harboring
and secreting slaves that too commonly prevails in the free States."

ESCAPED SLAVE SENDS LETTER TO MASTER FROM FRANKFORT; POSTMARK
LED TO HER CAPTURE 1851; FRANKFORT, KY
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Lexington Observer & Reporter (Weekly) May 14. 1851, P 2.

"A Fugitive Slave Case in Frankfort.--Some time last Christmas
a colored girl who belon ed to Mr. J. Sharp, of Bowling Green, bad
been hired Mr. Prewitt in Frank ort, sa en y 1sappeare. It was
thought

a

s e bad made her way to Canada, as no trace of her could

be found.
Rur ortin

A few weeks since, however, a letter was received in Frankfort,
to have been written b the girl from Canada, statio that

sh

chad that place in safety.

d r

s n
1CU aT locality was
as -aroll ed an
he prem! as of
a, baroer--in-Frankfort(_a fre~werUIos 1 ~d.
A fe~days
sincealS range colored cha was observed in the aT
barber,
who was pursued and caught, after a chase of a few minutes. Upon an
investigation it turned out that the
~ti~e-was Mr. Sharp'S long-lost
woman. who was dres ed n male a arel, and had been secreted b the
barber since Christmas. She was taken home to her master, and the
unlucky barber lodged in jail.--Louisville Courier."
d~nated on thL e

e~1c 0

FREE BLACKS SENT BY KY COL SOC TO INSPECT LIBERIA (1832,1834)
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chas ray bennett, 'all things to all people; the am col soc in ky,
1829-1860,' phd disser, uk, 1980
P 99/ In 1834 .!-he Ky Soc sent JQ§..e.E~25>oe'>.,...J!...-tr.e.@. black, "to
examine the Colony of-Liberia. The Boar~of Managers o!-that-Society
uestioned Jones u on hi
_~an~ee.iy.ed a faY..o..x:.a.l:>.le report. II
Jones reported a problem with fe ver, but in general the commeni
in Society records of Jones r ana ysis presented Liberia was highly
favorable. r'Jones accompanied the state agent on a tour of Kentucky
and according to R. S. Finley the results vere great:ly .favorable."
Jones also brought back many letters from emigr:l.nts to their friends.
Some complained of the way the colony was managed.
II
ccasiona
local soci
s would sent
fee ~r
expense to visit Liberia and re ort the condition of the colony~~d
tile a<lY-an_ age~D..f
1sa Y~a es of removal to fr1ca. In1832 the
Fayette County-..Qolonization Soc et sent--.rere~emple. descrihed
as /begin p 100/ a respec..!'c-e and_int.eHigen
es ent f
·He."
The Soc apparently though a favorable report from a black would help
their cause.

7003

BLACK OPPISITION TO KY COL. SOCIETY MOVEMENT
cha:cles raymond bennett, "all things to all people; the am col soc
in ky, 1829-1860,' phd disser, uk, 1980
p 170/ (found in conclusions)

"Most free Negroes declined the invitation to depart their birthplace.
Instead they suggested that true humanitarians should help them
secure a rightful place in American society and feel like 'a possible
man. ' I I

"

INFO ON ROGER WILLIAMS UNIV IN NASHVILLE
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gibson & crogman, the colored american, 1906
p 443/ Apparently part of the Baptist Home Missionary Socie~_and
dates from the "close of the war." Rev. H. L. Wayland was the first
"missionary teacher" there; replaced by Rev. D. W. Phillips in 1875anda--bldg-built for about$50,000.
Still in operation in 1906.

7005

BRIEF ACCT OF JOINING UNION ARMY
gibson

& crogman, the colored american, 1906

p 552/ ~y-. Paul ~. KenE:~~_~_~~!~~n. I'DuriIl_L!~~ early
part__ Q:f thelfeo-8nIQiLJlie l]nl0n soldlers appeared near his home, and
he--ex.Eress~d the desire to be free.
The s ~ - - ~ ~ a
wagon, but he was afterward returned to his master. Soon after he set
-----~
out
on foot, and walked to Louisville, and enlisted in the 109th Regiment
of Colored Troops.
He declares that the walk from slavery to freedom,
although a long one, was a pleasant trip." Bee~e minister, entered
Roger -----Williams University
in Nashvill~
.-_ --------- __~:ftJ;)r __J_~_7J?-- Thirst for education.

---

..

BLACK FAIR IN BOYLE CO

..

SEP~

1879
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The (Richmond, Madison Co) Kentucky Register, Sept 12, 1879, P 2, Friday
"Boyle. --The F:~f the Colored_ People last Friday-and Saturday
at the Boyle County Association Grounds, was only very--successful, but
reflects great credit upon the efficient board of officers. The best
of behavior prevailed throughout the exhibition. Good stock was shown,
and the contest in each ring was interesting and lively. After paying
all expenses, over $100 was left in the treasury, which was donated
for the benefit of tne First Colored Methodist Episcopal Church of this
place.--Danvi1.1e Tribune."

"','"

¥

BLACK FAIR IN FRANKFORT AUG 1871
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The Frankfort Commonwealth, Aug 11, 1871, p 3 (a weekly paper)
"The Colored Men's Fair at the State Capital.+
"The colored people of Franklin county have entered into a worthy
enterprise. They are now fast preparing for their agricultural
mechanical, and stock fair, which comes off the 22d, 23d, 24th and 25th
, in Brown's Bottom, one mile northeast of the city.+
"All persons are invited to bring their stock, as there are liberal
inducements offered. They offer $1,000 in prem~s. Space(?) will be
rented at a reasonable rate, or they will sell the exclusive right of
ground to anyone individual, reserving the right to prevent the sale
of any spiritous liquors, or letting gambling, &c on the ground.
Arrangements are also being made to situate strangers visiting the fair.+
"Their bills have been circulated over the State in order that
people may see their offers. Any person having stock, or any thing
else, and no ring found for them additional rings will be made up for
them by applying to the President, who will be found at his office at
any hour between 9 a m and 6 o'clock p m. +
"The o ~ of the association are: B. Burton, president; N.B.
Greenup, vice president; Henry Samuel, treasurer; H. H. Trumble,
secretary. Board of directors are: R. H. Higdon, Henry Lynn, George
Washington, Walter Lewis and Ostrand Forrest. They pledge themselves
that the best of order shall prevail. There will be offic~r~~ upon the
ground to arrest anyone violating the rules of the company."

WHITE EMANCIPATION CONVENTION IN LOU FEB 1864

7008

Cincinnati Daily Gazette, Feb 25, 1864, P 1
Charles D. Drake of St. Louis delivered a speech before lIThe Louisville
Emancipation Convention" which met Feb 22d, 1864.
I see no evidence in
the speech that blacks were there.
It looks like a general abolitionistanti-slavery type convention. He talked about "The Future of Kentucky,"
"Slavery's Relation To The Nation, ""The President's Emancipation
Proclamation," etc.

~-

- -
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THE HILL PROPER'l'Y IN FRANK.FOH.'f; WHY SOLD; LOU SCH STARTED

?

The American Baptist Home Mission Society (Jubilee Vol, 1883)
f!,LY/VI/if /J1r<ej.,rt d r ,t",A -; f!['/IAc [C'p,~'(,ft (4-11 r "c£.t.· 'jt7Lv?i--t 1!M<!y/,II(",,,

IU.....;. .Dc /eff.J

p 85/ "Twelve years ago, in the State of Kentucky, the Colored People
organized a General Association, with the idea of establishing a school.
On account of poverty and many other things they were unable to put this
into practical operation until 1879.
In 1879 they raised for themselves
$1,800 to further this object.
In 1880 they raised only $1,200; but under
the inspiration which this Society gave them, by extending assistance to
.~ them, last year we raised altogether over $3,000; ... "
.
\~ /p 86/ Originally bought property in Frankfort /p 87/ and held lt until
N 1 1879 when it was sold.
Reason: they" ... bought the property at a place
. ~n~ so high up that it would have taken nearly $19,000 to build a road to it; ... "

1807 LETTER TO FORMER KY MISTRESS
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Letter from "Gooley" to "Dear Mistress" dated Port Royal, Nov 30, 1807,
in Duke M. Goodbey papers, 1781-1930, reel 1, M-620, sp col,
margaret I king lib, uk
"Dear Mistress,+
"Port Royal Nov. 30th, 1807 +
"I take this opportunity of writing you a few lines, which I hope
may find you well as they have me enjoying good health at present.
I
have heard that Mr. Bhoon is Likely to loose all his Negroes as I have
heard he Has been Sued for them and I assure you it has given me much
uneasiness you will therefore be good enough to write me by the first
opportunity Respecting it.
I Likewise heard you were going to be
married again.
is that'true.
if it is I Hope it is to one of your
Liking.
I have furthermore heard you have lost some of your Small
,tNegroes by death.
do when you write inform me which of them are dead.
\'~ I have to inform you that I have had one child since I saw you. his
\~rr name is Jasshua.
you wi} 1 please to t~ll my S:l~.:t-eI.-Q)..arY.!10:t to Let my

I~~ ~~;~}~1~~:~~!~~~~i~~:~~~~!~~r,t~~r:~a~~;~:~;:~~n
'&
~

rJ
V)

n
lA

~~·ij~.~n:-1temenme·rrneto

'Lucky
'HumphreY&--fhere-'Isic/"-f'am:i.ly.
I shall be very glad to see you again. Wm Miller is AQW on the QX~nk
of death.
~~§ ~ ~()~~_ !?§ell;!OQ,f h:i,§_..Negr2.~..~.a!1(L~,t likely Joshua
may be 91!~-:- I wgu Id wlsh to Stay with HiIll.,as .long as possible as yqu
ri.L.l.lli£-'~_A~ vAr)rl>acr··to'parXm~n~tJXkfe. Mr:-Ml1ler ruis'been- very
good to me & I am now living with hlS (faughter Mrs. Gray.
I should be
glad to no /sic/ what Sort of a life Clary leads. /begin p 2/ Tell Mr.
Harry Launders. Miss Judith Launders is married to Mr. Tho. Stiff of
Port Royal.
be pleased to inform me how my little daughter Judithi!3.& if
She is now enJoyingheal th'.·~iW) ~'atpr'esent only my Dest wlsnes to
. --~
"
-_..__
It
II

1807 LETTER TO FORMER KY MISTRESS
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Letter from "Gooley" to "Dear Mistress" dated Port Royal, Nov 30, 1807,
in Duke M. Godbey papers, 1781-1930, reel 1, M-620, sp col, margaret
I king lib, uk mss div mf
/page2 continued/ all my friends ~~~l~:t:ions~nd :Except /sic/ my warmE?_st
& friendship for your Self from Dear Mistress your most affectionate
Serv.inX.----Goo 1 ey +
"P. S. Fanny Just as you left her & old Granny Judy goes a bout & that
is all.
She has life & that is all.
Tell Hannah her Sister is married
to Mr. Thomley. Tom remember me Jinny Maria & Matildy. Tell all of them
to write me. Gooley"

~oy~

BLACKS WORKING IN ASHLAND IRON FURNACES 1848

($ 1R\>6

h t(ll"'Cl )
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Daniel K Weis, "Reminiscences of Eastern Kentucky,' m-544, sp col, m.i.
king lib, uk, typescript of original articles which appeared in
local newspapers.
P 16/

"Many of the employees of the furnaces running at that time were
colored men belonging to their masters in the counties of Bath, Montgomery
and clark counties. + / be",N ;D. /7 /
"It was customary just prior to thl: holidays for the proprietors of
the furnaces to clq§§_~ for a_~ or two~ and go down into those counties
named to hire . the~rhelp for the ens\rtng year. Many of the laborers at
these furnaces were-valuaole-on- account ~of their skill and experience as
furnace hands and entirely trustwrothy.+
"TJ:15LW~K~§ __que .. tg. the i r mastE?_r s __ ~ll.S-sent-t1L_tha_latL.er---hy:-the irown
men, all of t,hem having mor-e-~6:f-1.ess money paid them fo~c extra work done
by them duripg- tfieYear~+
--,
-'
"It was thecmstOfu of the owners of their men, when hired, to provide
in the contract of hiring that they should be paid for all extra work they
should be-requirea-to-cro, consequently every man of them ~n~t home tq
enjoy the holidays with money of their own to spend as they·pleased.+
"Some time before the furnaces closed up for the holidays, there was
a general understanding among the men, to meet on a certain day at a
place appointed to march home in a body.
I remember that a few days
before Christmas in '1848 about one nundred or more of these men came
marchin[---:rnto-Gra.yson~-singingtheir negro / sic/ songs, happy as lords,
carryIng their masters money in one pocket, and t~eir own earning for
extra work in another. They were well behaved and orderly under the
leadership of 'Uncle Tom Conner' as he was called."

ATTITUDE OF FURNACE WORKER, 1848, TOWARD SLAVERY; PERILS OF KY
BLACKS WHO FLED KY AFTER C W, IN OHIO

7012

Daniel K Weis, "Reminiscences of Eastern Kentucky," m-544, sp col, mar. i.
king lib, uk, typscript of original articles which appeared in local
newspapers.
p 171 Weis said that "Uncle Tom Conner" was the leader of the gang of
blacks passing through Grayson, Ky, during the Christmas holidays 1848
on their way home to visit.
Weis talked to Tom then, and again after the
Civil War after Tom had fled to Ohio.
"My readers will pardon me if I give Tom a little more attention here.
Tom was one of the most skillful founders in the country, and at hiring
time it was the object of every furnace man to get Tom, if possible,
consequently there was always competition among those gentlemen to get him.+
Tom belonged to Mr. Harry Conner, of Bath county, who never failed to
have the contract for hiring set forth in plain terms that Tom was to be
paid a fair price for all extra work he should do, consequently, Tom
occupying a most responsible position as founder, Ibegin p 181 always has
a handsome sum due him for extra work, which, with his master's money he
carried home to the old man, who was one of the best men of Bath county
and always treated his servants kindly, and was loved by them.+
"On the occasion referred to when the men marched into Grayson, in a
conversation with Tom I asked him if he would not like to be free; he
replied no, and said 'what do I want to be free for, I have a good master
who will take care of me if I get sick, he gives me plenty to eat and to
wear, and I always have as much moeny as I want, I don't want to be free.'
After that I never saw Tom until the colsoe of the war when, in Flemingsburgh
I went to the stage office to take the stage for Mt. Sterling.

ATTITUDE OF FURNACE WORKER, 1848, TOWARD SLAVERY:
BLACKS IN OHIO AFTER FLEEING KY AFTER C W

P~ISE

OF KY

I found the
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Daniel K weis, 'reminiscences of eastern ky,' m-544, sp col,mar. i king
lib, uk, typescript of original articles which appeared in local
newspapers.

. ~.l).v\'O

Ip 18 cont'dl front and middle seat occupied, the back seat was occupied
solely by a respectable looking colored man.
I took a seat beside him,
but failed to recognize him.
After going along for some time he commenced
a conversation with one of the passengers in the seat before him, and from
a remark made by him in regard to Bath county I recognized him and turning
to him I said 'why Tom is this you? and reminded him of -6Ur-c6nver-~:iatlon in

(jr:.~Y. sor-.,_,a.:ncl . as. ked hirii-.where--ne-Iia-d

beeu..-.a...n. i . -Wh.-.er-e-liI.€..·.- w.---.a
. B ..g.0. 1.·.n.g.. .

H.e. r . ~i~d

~tvl ~,h~\n:~~=~{~e;t~~~~~*;~{ a=dKs~a~~n~~f' ~"~t~~t"al'~hr,~ib~ln
~

~

home,! foo]: l!k~l~en~Eoo.+
-- --"I went over dar iIi Onio and
? bal money wid me, and wen dem Ohio
niggers heard I had some moeny dey thought I was a great man, dey was
always perlite wen dey met me.
Well it went on in dis way until I got out
of money, and wen dey found dat out, dey had no more use for me, and
looked on me as if I was jes a common nigger like demselves, so fater
consider in de matter I jes picked up my duds and Ibegin p 191 started for
my ole home, en I'm jes goin back to God's country, I'm goin whar dars
bacon. '"

li

BLACKS AT THE POLLS IN BOURBON CO, 1888
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John Jones Diary, 1888, m-147, sp col, uk, m i king lib, ms of 1888 diary
"The Presidential election. A quiet election I found the Negroes
at the pools jsicj & did not seem to give an inch doubtless urged on by
low down white men.
I could but feel indignant at this outrage. The
REpublicans have always resorted to desperate means to
the
election.
I hope to God that they will again be defeated. The tendency
of this infamous party is to get in power at all hazards. & then hold
the reins of government by the money power & by & by there will be a time
when capital and labor will come in conflict & the result will be the
darkest history ever written in this great nation."

1854 WILL OF ARCHY BARCLAY, FREE BLACK, WARREN CO
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Warren Co. Will Book D. 1827-1862

I ..;)

3

II

Ie tM nA.me of l70d fl.me:-:.. I Arc!:J.jC__ B~:r.~1.~y~f!"~_~~n_?!. __~.!..9.:r of the tovm
O~!~·l~::~_ir_(;'."'_:::::'.~:~:r:r:'.'IlGo':'ntYIKy betr"b of sOl?nd 'liind and me:'J.)r~' but diseased
i.:1 bort:; 9.nd i",pressed w1tn tne uncortaint:: of life do TT:.8.ke and pblish -chis ''''-:1
last ITill and testg~ent. First- I g~ve ~y tody ~o the d~st end ~y spirit to
... c~ ·.... ~'O 6']';e it.
Second- It is my '::ill tnat all my just detts be pa5_d. :'r_ird).fter the payme,"+': of all ~.:J! ael-:ts it is m~' ·will that all -m.y estate bo+.:h 1'--;13.]
~~~:J FersQl.J."llsh~~l ~~elon; to o:-d be :>nj:>yed by -my wife liastl~r B:3.rcLa;r !'l.""1d 1"1~'
bra c'1ilc'!'e~ •.artha. and Solamon and at the death of my wife HS.C3ty the property
of every descriptl.on is to belo".; to said two children i.'arths. &: Solo!'lC?n th.eir
heirs n~ld assigns fore·leT. It is furtner my will that my c":xecutor here~.fter
to be appointed shall have supervision and control 07er said property in order
to its so.:'ety a.1d pr%erV3.ti.on for my ssid children. I hereb:J-' a?~a"':.Dt Samuel
.A. Darclay -SXeC\ltor of this m.y last will 'J.nd testa"l'.er..t. In testi::lony of all
wni::h I have hereunto set my hand and :3.nd affixed my sea.l this 13th day of
~.;3reh
1053.
::i tr:'?ss
':;8.11' 1 Stubbi::l
C. B. Donal ds on

state of Kentucky
':;~lrre~'1:ounty

COurt Set. Jctober Tel"h1 11354
'l'his last. will and testa.::1.e'.lt of Archy rln.rclay deceasc~ was
:;rodl.lced in Court and !Jroved by the oaths of C. 3. Donal-3san and ::;'1::l'1 Stutbias
~~e sutscribing wit~ns;es thereto and or1ered to be recorded w~ich is record~d
accoruin,,~;lj'.
'!'est. i... ~. Bl"','iett: .. CC

RUNAWAY OF BOUND OUT 15 YR OLD (1871, Hickman KY)
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The Hickman Courier, Jan. 14, 1871, p 4 (Hlckman,Fulton Co, fortnightly)
"Bound Girl Runaway $5 Reward.+
"Caroline Shephers, is about 15 years old, a bright Mulatto, and has one
wrist broken which causes her to hold her hand a little crooked. This
girl is legally bound to me, and left my service without just cause, and
I therefore warn all persons against laboring her, or giving her
employment without my consent, as the law in such cases will be enforced.
I also offer a reward of $5 for her return to me at my residence. +
"Ely Roberts,
Jordan Station,
Fulton county, Ky."

G.A.GRIFFITH;N.R.HARPER: BLACK LAWYERS O'BORO, LOU 1871
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The Hickman Courier, Dec 2, 1871, p 1 (Fulton Co fortnightly, Saturday)
"Negro Lawyers--Thursday last, quite a sensation was created
among the Lawyers of Louisville by examination that was made by Judges
Stites and Bruce of two negroes, jsicj George A._ctriff!t..h and N.:.._~.
H~rp§r, who had made an application for llcense-to practice law in the
courts of Kentucky. Griffith is a native of Daviess Co., in this State,
~ and is represented as a--qYerrt:arWIQ~lcar~eaker.
--- Harper hails
originally from Detroit, Michigan, but has \Or some time resided in the
vicinity of Louisville. These young men underwent a very rigid
examination, answered every question propounded to them, and were
granted license to practice their profession.
Harper will practice in~ , and G~ffjtb wjll opne an office in Owensboro.
Surely this
is an age of progress. These are the first negroes jsicj that ever
entered the legal profession in Kentucky. If

J BRECKINRIDGE'S INSTRUCTIONS TO OVERSEER FOR SLAVE WORK 1806
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1 h harrison, 'j breckinridge's bluegrass plantation ggreement to
operate 1806,' fchq, 31, apr 1957
p 1051 Breckinridge had 57 slaves in 1806 Ihe was a very large slave
holderl and was away from home often because of his position in the
Senate of US and then- as Atty Gen of US.
"A trusted friend in whose
judgment Breckinridge had confidence was selected to act as his agent
in the more important matters which necessitated immediate attention.
Tge main plantation was placed under the care of an overseer, while
dependable white tenants lived on outlying parts of Breckinridge's
holdings. Before his departures Breckinridge drew up lists of detailed
instructions which reveal a great deal about the day-to-day operations
bt of a Bluegrass plantation. II These are the Oct 1806 instructions:
/p 1061 "You are to keep good authority among my negroes, & keep them
~~.~~ close at home.
They~are not to leave my plantation without your leave .
~
.~\~ QVisit theirl10uses frequently at unseasonable Hours of the night, &
~\
punish all strange negroes tha~ yOU ~ind on my plantation after sunset,
/p 108/unless they are sent on business." /"See that my Carpenters keep close
, , / '.... a~.
I ~ave 1 t with t~em.~~'!~.~Il!,...?:~1Nr.i.,;i,:t.lg,-Q.!Wl1at
(I- ~
t~~.t.Q~; w~lL~a.Jl,-~!!lB!,~.a.t.".Y,Qy,;r,J£U..~~e .. If they do not
attend to their Business, punish them. 'I (The carpenters were Jim & Geo)
!pl09/ "Have the vleels
& axletree of a heavy strong ox cart made for
4
me. Jim and George will ma~e the tongue & body." /p 110/ "Such of the
negroes /sicl as choose to do it, had better while they are clearing,
s1rave small logs enough to make ~~2bins for themselves. As I do not
intend to let them live in the brick House, t ere W1 1 not probably be
~
• house room enough for them; and they do not like to be ~o!ded together. C~
However if they will be satisfied with what there are, I -sna 1. Ii
,

..9 "

J BRECKINRIDGE'S SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BLACK CARPENTERS ON
PLANTATION 1806
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1 h harrison, 'john breckinridge's bluegrass plantation agreement to
operate, 1806,' fchq,3l, apr 1957
p 111/ Harrison says that "Special instruction were also left for Jim and
George, two skilled slave carpenters who were occasionally hired outat
wages when work
on
..-.-- was lacking
----=
. the plantation: ... " The directions-for
J.inl~ Geo drawn up. Oct 18, 1806.
They were:
"The first thing after my
departure\VIiiC1lYou'a.retc>Cr~· is to finish the stable which you were to
build adjoining the Corn House at the Quarter. ~he Stable the length
of the Corn House, & you need not make any granary as I at first intended."
"You are then to get the shingles, Plank, Scantling and all the other
Materials for a brick house which is '~be 16 feet square." "You /are/ then
to get weatherbpards enough to weatherboard the Kitchen & put it on."
"See that there 1S no plank, window frames, or stuff of any kind whatsoever
wanting, kiln dried to complete the wings of my House when I return.
I
dont wish you to do any thing on the Wings 'till my return; but I wish all
the flooring plank & weatherboards plained Isic/, & everything of that
sort WhICh can be done made ready; I Isic/ as I
/begin p 1121 intended
to get Mr Cooper or some other good carpenter to assist you as soon as
I return-:-" "You are to cut down & saw up the cherry tree near the lane
in front of the House." "In the spring plant handsome locust trees in
the lane in the room of all that are dead.
Plant them deep, & ram them
well." "You are to make a Body for a new ox Cart, which the overseer is
to procure." They were instructed to go Mr Joui tts 'or-Mr~ Lightfoots'
to get apple trees.
"I desire you will be industrious & mind your Business.
If you do not Mr Payne loverseer I will punish yoU; forI--have'-dTre'c'fed-him
:~~f.J.- to attend to you." "Your Mistress will gi~e you ~_?rde.T, on Mr ~~~our~~tore
1:...
~Ol" aJlL-Dkin__~J- tE;.or_uai.1-syou may~~ant _lU m~ a,bsence. Told w1ie e t~i~etdG~
1nstructions for Jim & Geo'De'for-e glVIng mane
them r-?~i~·f~;s~pJfegt~ees.
, ..
V

.~----"""-"-'-"""""--~--......-..-----_.-..........

J

SLAVE HIRING, LEX, 1790s-1806-
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1 h harrison, 'j breckinridge of ky, planter, speculator, businessman,'
fchq, 34, july 1960
p 211/ Breckinridge had a large number of slaves and could not use them
all on his pJ~J::l~ation, thushE::ll1:lr"J:ld_SQme. TTHis solution was to extend the
p-rac-flc"e-- of hiring-out slaves . which he. started in 1792 with the Negroes
sent out a year- In~-advanceofhi""s-- own -arrival ~- Not only was he relieved
of caring for them, but their services brought in a welcome addition to
his income. Mi lly , a good housekeeper and cook, . W?§l._ Q.Q1!§idgK~g tQ b.~_
wortl!-Jp_1_~ito~_":fuc;ntll;1?egg"y--"broug1ft-I,----ro:-ror--Yhe year, and Jim and George,
fhe plantation carpenfers;·-"werenlr~!;:L_fQ.!:..a: aQrlar a day: for brief periOds
when they could be spared. Several slaves were employed in Lexington
factories or merchandising concerns. Peter January, one of the town's
more prosperous merchants, returned a boy· Tii--September , ~O, when no
work was abailable, but the next spring he agreed to employ six boys in
his rope factory. R~ntal for each of the four largest was b 10 a year;
the two smallest boys were to work free of charge for a year, thereliIter
at the same rate as the others. During their four years in service the
boys were to be well fed and clothed by January who was also obligated to
pay taxes on them. Other Breckinridge slaves were employed in a sawmill,
and a paper fa..ctory, aria--one- man named Bill was apprenticed to a makerof
tombstones-~---rn 1801 when he was preparing to leave Tor--Wasbington-,- - BreCkinridge listed nineteen slaves who were available for hire. The sums
desired ranged from b 15 for a prime hand to b 6 for some of the women and
boys. The total was b 179, but it is doubtful if the whole number was
disposed of as planned. TT II' 2101 Breckinridge had 57 slaves in 1806.

SLAVES PURCHASED IN VA TO COME TO KY ON THEIR OWN 1806

7020

1 h harrison, 'j breckinridge of ky;planter, speculator, and businessman,'
fchq, 34, july 1960
p 2101 John Breckinridge purchased slaves from time to time; sometimes
in Virginia: TTOne of his last purchases was an expert hostler named
Johnny who cost $250. If no one could be found to escort Johnny from
Virginia to Kentucky, he was to be given a pass and sent on the journey
alone, Breckinridge ordered. TT II' 224, note 37: TTJohn wrote Polly IMrs.
Breckinridgel again on April 7 118061 that Johnny was on his way and
should be placed in charge of the horses upon his arrival."
Harrison
said Johnny came alone with a pass.
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BlDG: ISAAC MURPHY, ACCT OF HORSE RACING
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The Chicago Daily Tribune, July 10, 1885, P 2
A JOCKEY'S LIFE

Isaac Murphy Tells Haw the Riders
of Thoroughbreds Train
Themselves.
Taking Off Flesh by T,valking and Going to Bed Hungry Half the
Time.
A First-Class Pig-Skin Artist can Earn
Ten Thousand Dollars a
Year.
In a street-car en route to the Washington Park races the other day sat a beautiful octoroon girl perhaps 20 years of age, and with her were two worren of a darker hue, who were
evidently her companions. It was apparent fran their conversation that they were ",~ll
acquainted with the different horses that were to contest the day's races and also with sorre
of the jockeys who were to ride them. The octoroon girl was the wife of Isaac ~hy, the
YQung mulatto who stands tcxlay at the head of all Arrerican jockeys, and whose servlces as
arider are in constant demand at race meetings.
Arrived at the race track the worren took seats in the grand stand and it was not long
before a bright-faced active young man galloped down the horrestretch on the back of one of

,~
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The Chicago Daily Tribune, July 10,188

(: .1(>") Ed Corrigan's thoroughbreds,
giving the worren a smile as he passed by, the salutation being
l.~)· returned by the pretty octoroon. The man on the horse was Isaac Murphy, and after he had
warned the animal up and was being weighed in for the opening race of the day a representative
of The Tribune had an interesting talk wi til him concerning jockeys, their habits 1 earnings,
rrode of life, etc.
.
,
'
"Yes, I earn a good deal of rroney every season," said Murphy, "but I have.~t9 work
hard for it, and I think I am deserving of all I get. A jockey, in order to be successful,
must constantly subject himself to a rigorous course of training, and, although people who
are not p::>sted on such matters would hardly think it, the best riders in the country-men
who earn from $5,000 to $10,000 every sUITllTEr-frequently go to bed hungry every night for weeks.'
"Why is that?"
"Well, it is this way: Ttie scale of weights in this country is very light as corrpared
with that in England, and so it is always the case that in England, that by the time a jockey
becorres a nan in years he has grown to such a size that his natural bodily weight is far
aJ:x>ve that which the racing rules prescribe shall be carried in all the rrore imp::>rtant
events for 2 and 3 year old runners. Of course this scale of weights must be adhered to,
and it is for this reason that every jockey is weighed before each race begins in order that
,none of them may be either over or under the weight which the rules fix for that }?articular
\1/
event. In winter, for instance
wei ht is aJ:x>ut 135 pounds, yet during the racing season
I must be-prepare
rlde at a rroment' s notice an3: race where but 110 j:X)unds is allowed to
I ~..,
be carried. This rreans that I have got to take off by arit.ficialineans abOut fifteen p::>unds
of surplus flesh, and you can have no idea of haw hard it is to do that, and then to keep
my weight down to the proper figures."
/0

I

SWEATING OFF SURPLUS FLESH
"Haw is this accanplished?"
, l 'II'
"By sweating. In spite of all the care which can be taken as to what is eaten a jockey
Uf
v
finds that he is constantly getting four or five pounds heavier than he should be, and this
I rreans that each rrorning of the day he is to ride a race he must get up early, put on a mnnber
I;}
_

.Vt
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of sweaters, and over these place heavy clothes. Then carre a stiff walk of four or five
miles, the pace being fast enough so that IJ8rspiration will be freely induced; and by dint
of plenty of hard walking and eating Ii tt+~_~:r:-,_.J29J::bing during the fore part of the day he
finds that by afternoon he is down to the proper weight and can ride. Of course this sort
of):ife.S'i!2,*en§ a maIl.. If it were only done for a week or so it would not :make so mUch ".
di.fference~ 'Dut"Where one has to keel2 constantly reducing his flesh by artificial rreans
,) from the l~g.L.~y until the 1st. of Q;tQ@ it is -a trerrend01.isstrain on the rrental ~d
nervous system as weTl--as'th:e pIiysical. There is a constant feeling of weakness and slckness
which never leaves one except during sleep."
HUNGRY JOCKEYS.
"Hhat does a jockey eat during the racing season?"
"Well, I don't)"fl~ other men manage, but I find that fruit is about the only thing I can
eat without causing my weight to rGn up beyond proper limits. Of course there is not much
strength in that sort of diet, and I have to supplerrent it with meat once in a while, but
even then I can only have a small piece of very rare steak, and this with a Ii ttl~_~.:t
is quite a feast for a jockey who is in active training."
"So you are hungry a good deal of the tirre?"
"Yes," said Murphy, with a curious smile, as he looked uainto the. face of his questioner,
the high, cheek bones ~7ith the skin dra\vn tightly over: ,them . telling their own story of self
~~~9",§,,~~~. "we don't know what it is to feel that we have eaten enough fonn the
day the racing season begins until it is over. And then the work is hard and of a kind
which makes a nan want nourishing food. You get on the back of a big f active thoroughbred

7022-C
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racehorse that is full of life and ambition, and sorretirres is vicious besides, and you are
expected to control him and ride him in such a wanner that his best speed will be obtained
for a long distance, and all the tirre you are actual1y weak for want of food."
TEN THOUSAND A YEAR
"You have been a successful jockey," said THE TRIBUNE man. "How long ago did you
/ begin and what do you warn every year?"
\&'l')
"It was about ten years ago that I first began to have anything to do with racehorses,"
replied Murphy, "and at that tine I was \'.Drking for Jim Willians, the nan who owns Joe
/ Cotton, the winner of the Kentuck Derby this ear. He had two other jockeys at the tine,
1. 0 0. ')
,
---------\,0
but
somehow
or other ~h:ere was always a difficulty about it, and for a long tirre I was unable to show what I could do as a jockey. Of course I had ridden the horses in the exercise,
but never in a race. The first ITOunt I did get was a winning one, however, and from that
tine on I had pretty rmich all I could do."
"Yes, I am my own master so far as that is concerned except that Mr. Corrigan has the
first callan my ,,§~:J::Yi_9.,~s. That means that whenever he has a horse in a race I am obliged
ro rlde--fh.3.t animal if he want rre to, and it is only when he has nothing starting that I
could ride that it is possible for me to accept ITOunts from other people. Of course one
stable can furnish starters for but a small minority of the races run allover the country,
and so I get all the outside riding I want to do."
"What does Corrigan pay you for the first callan your services?"
..,JI"
"He gives rre $4,000 a year, simply as a retainer, as that arrount has nothing to do
"W" with what I am paid tor rlding the races. YoUlmOW'the :r;:acing rules provide that jockeys
.~
shall receive $10 for every losing race they ride and $35 for every winning one, so I can

'~
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earn a good deal fran Mr. Corrigan besides the $4,000 which he pays for the first calIon
my services, and then I get the regular rates from other owners of racehorses for whom I
ride. "
"Con't you receive presents sorretimes from rren with whose horses you have been successful?"
~
;)
"0, yes. I rode Mr. Baldwin's Volante in the Derby here the other day, and I was told
t/l~1"':! before I got on the horse that in case I won Mr. Baldwin would give me $500, and Plunger
f{j}1)'\ Walton, who had backed Volante heavily in the l:ooks and pools, said he \l\Duld give me a like
1)
aIIDunt. I won the race and got the noney."

vi'

]V,);
ok:)\

1<)'6'

~

.
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JOCKEYSHIP A KNACK
The newspaper-man gazed admiringly on the trimly-built little negro who could speak so
complacently about earning a .f::housand dollars in one afternoon, and proceeded to ask him
sate nore questions. In reply to one of them Murphy said that there was no way of telling
how horses should be ridden. Jockeyship was, in his opinion, a knack; and in this
connection it way be said that Budd Cobie, who is probably the best driver of trotters
in America, holds exactly the sarre opinion with regard to driving. He says that no arrount
of education in the sulky can wake a good driver out of a man who has no genius for it to
begin with.
As to his personal habits, Murphy said that he srroked,2nce ~nCl~ while, but never drank
~or in the. racing. season; but it is necessary at times to drink a glass of champagne, as
that seems-to act as a tonic to his empty stomach and to brace him up long enough to
ride a race. During the winter nonths he stays at his horre which is in Lexington, Ky.,
*
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doing no \\Drk of any description. He said that he found the rest of several nonths
absolutely necessary in order to enable him to store away strength for the coming racing
season. Arrong American jockeys Murphy is looked up to aspeing without...ill!estioJ:}. at the
head of his profession, and yet, with all the flattery to which he has been subjected he
retalns the m;?dest, gentlemanly demeanor that characterized him a decade ago, when he first
began waking public appearances in the saddle. Arrong the colored jockeys with whom he
associates at every rreeting he' is revered as well as respected, and his opinion as to
the merits or demerits of any aniwal is accepted as final and conclusive by the circle of
big-eyed dusky admirers who always surround him when he is at the track. Murphy has all
the good qualities of a successful jockey without any of the numerous faults which usually
appertain to that individuaL He is a good judge of pace, is patient and gentle with
horses, and no matter how large the stake for which he is riding way be or how close
the finish at the wire he never for an instant loses his head, and it is this quality
of being able to sit still on a horse while the other jockeys are racing their nounts to
death that has enabled him to win dozens of races in which the aniwal he bestrode was
thought to have no chance. To see Murphy ride a hard finish on a horse that is already
tired is worth a long journey, and the title of "The rB:ron," which his admirers long ago
applied to Fred Archer, the great English jockey, would fit Murphy just as well, for he
can rouse and keep together a tired horse better than any other rider in America.

••
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EARLY TO

BED

After finish of this kind the perspiration pours out of his black skin like water
when he cornes back to the 'Weighing stand, the trerrendous exertion causing him to tremble
like a leaf, and when one sees him after such a race he does not vvonder that Murphy's
opinion of the man who framed the American racing rules which oblige him to ride at 110
pounds is not in all respects complim:mtary.
"A ~Y~.~_!"?-fJ:t)g.Ji~ar~_~Qutk_C-OIlJP1§:l;:~~y,"h e said, "and every night I am in bed by
9 0 I clOCk frequently going to sleep before .it is dark. I am tif:~ o..JJ.t..... _~J...A1l(Lba1J
~k--aft~!":s.ig~I1g. _ "f::l:rreeor fourhC:>I.~~§ ..pf an afternoon, and my only ambition then is to
get to bed as soon as"p:>ssible and stay""there-"1mtli norning."
"What do earn a year?"
"I don't exactly know," was the reply, "but I guess that last year I must have made
close_1:::.Q $10,00.0, and I ought to do as well or better this season, because my retainer of
$4,000 from Mr. Corrigan and the $1,000 that I qot_~QI:".~~!111ingthe Derby here make half of
last season I s earnings assured already, and I should not wonder if I earned as much as
$12, 000 or $14,000 this SUlT1rTer. But I must weigh in for this race," and with a hurried
injunction to a brother jockey to get his 'Weights and saddle for him the "co10red
Archer" started for the weighing-room.

ACCT OF BLACK BEING LYNCHED: FLEMINGSBURG, 1887
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The Louisville Commercial, Sept 4, 1887, p 1
"Revenge for Rape. A Mob at Flemingsburg Hangs a Negro Brute to
a Railroad Trestle. The Family of Two Other Rapists in the Jail Have
Them Removed, And While Accompanying the Prisoners the Sister, Mother
and Father Are Killed. +
"A Negro Lynched. A Mob Overpowers the Jailer and Hangs his Prisoner.+
"Flemingsburg, Ky. Sept 8.--Between 12 and 1 o'clock last night a
mob of about 100 men broke into the jail and took out Charles Coleman, a
negro, charged with attempting to ravish Miss Ella Sweeney Sunday night.
He was hung on the railroad trestle a short distance west of town. The
Coroner's verdict was, in substance, as above. The ~~W~Ver& orderly,
~
arl_~_:tJ1~~~~~~~nge<:)f~n killd.
The lyncners demanded_~h~__ ~~Y§
6ftllE:LJ~i!.L-~nd_QILbg..ing--.!"eru~§!d
down the door. They1ffiew wnat
they wanted, and they got through with thelr wor as quietly as possible.+
"Chas. Coleman criminally assaulted Mrs. Ringwood and Miss Nettie
Sweeney, last Monday morning, near Bald Hill, this county. ,!,h~...mob~llE
made up of friends of the young woman, who lived near Mayslick, Mason
g~NHH county. Coleman was 19 years old.
The Jailer on the visit of the
mob tried to disuade them by a long-winded speech, but a pistol was
shoved in his face and a halt called on his oratory. He was then
knocked down, blind folded and the keys taken; the outside doors were
battered down with hammers and the mob was soon in the jail proper, which
by that time was a veritable bedlam. +
"The leaders quickly selected their victim, who was_t.tLe.QUly. GQQ:L
man in the buildiEg, and he told them, II know what you want. Don't you
chumps make a botch of this. ,I! There were two other men, apparently white,
in the jail at the time, both charged with rape.
(The Pugh Brot~ers) .They
were not lynched, though there were later precautions agains thelr belng

J BRECINRIDGE'S SLAVES HIRED OUT IN KY 1792(arrived Ky May 17)

7024

1 h harrison, john breckinridge, 1969

P 33/ " ... the Breckinridge slaves were all Dire'l out.... at_pr~ pleasing
to their owner and in situations not unpleasing to them, although there
was some difficulty in placing two of the older ones. John and Gratly
were hired out until the first of December for ~ 5/10/0 each, while each
of toe young-Women who had no cbiIaren brourht lb 3 for the same p~iod.
Women and children were placed for 50 shillings, and two of the youths
were hired out for3 sb1111ngsper montn. "1\'1 the slaves were t~
.~

clothed_b~t~~m~-!~~rs, the gar~eDts

for the men consisting of two
strong shirts, a warm, stout coat and breeches, a good pair of shoes and
stockings, all articles being due at the end of their service unless
requested earlier by Colonel Russell. Breckinridge's income from slave
rentals for 1792 was something over h 30 despite the lateness of the
season when the transactions were made. Payments were to be either in
cash or cattle, the latter at the cash selling price. II

SLAVE VALUE, PRICES, 1790s (John Breckinridge's farm)
1 h harrison, john breckinridge, 1969

f.

wy
TIle bulk of his working force consisted of slaves. When he
moved to Kentucky he owned rwenry-five slaves, thirteen of whom
.
" The roral had increased to fifrywere over sl.xt~n
yet:rs 0 f
age.
sev('n by 180~, nnd he was then one of the great slaveholders of
the BJuegrass.8r. While be occasionally purchased slaves with
specific skills, t!lere is no indica~jon that he ever sold a Negro who
belonged to 111m. Probilbly his largest purchase came in 1797
when he bought Shadrick, a man of about thirry-six years, his wife
Hannah, and their three children, the oldest seven and the younglOSt eleven months. The price of £260 was dischuled by trans.
[erring tide to 260 acres of Jefferson County land.' One of his
last purdlases was an ex rt hostler named lohnny who COSt $250.
If no one could be [ouOd to escorr ohnny [rom Virginia to Kentucky he was to receive a pass and make the trip alone Breckinridge ordered."
•
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SLAVE HIRING IN 1790s BY JOHN BRECKINRIDGE (Lex area)

---.
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1 h harrison, john breckinridge, 1969

r'

I j 1/

Since Breckinridge declined to sell surplus slaves, he faced the
prospect of becoming slave poor within a few years after his west-

/

f· 120

)
ward move. His solution was to extend the practice of hiring out
which he had used with the slaves sent to Lexington in 1792.
~fil!¥, a good housekeeper and cook, was considered to be worth
$4 a mOnth, Peggy brought £16 for the year, :and Jim and George,
the plantationrnpenters, were hired for a dollar a day for brief
periods when they could be spared. as Several slaves were employed in the ~ex.ington factories or merchandising concerns.
Peter January, one of the more prosperous merchants in the town,
returned a boy in September, 1800, when no work was available,
but the next spring he agreed to employ six boys in his rope factory. Payment for each of the folIC largest was £lQ..~Lyear; the
two smallest boys were to serve free of charge for a year, thereafter at the same rate as the others. During their four years of
service the boys were to be well fed and clothed by January, who
was also obliged to pay taxes on them. an Others were employed
in a sawmill and a paper fastory, and Bill was apprenticed to a
maker of tombstones: 4o In 1801 when he was preparing to leave
for Washington I:3reckinridge listed nineteen slaveswho were available for hire. The sums desired ranged from £15 for a prime hand
to £6 for some of the women and boys. The total was £179, but
it is doubtful if the whole number was disposed of as planned. 41

ACTIVITIES OF SLAVE OVERSEER (1790s newr lex, Breck's farm)
1 h harrison, john breckinridge, 1969

!,

120/

Breckinridge was a stern but just master who expected obedience but who was considerate of the welfare of his slaves. Part
of his consideration may have resulted from economic factors, but
he also appears to have been genuinely concerned with the human
element within the prescribed framework of the institution of
slavery. His overseers were ordered to maintain good authority
and to keep their charges at home. No slave was allowed to
leave the plantation without permission, and the overseers visited
the quarters frequently at irregular hours to make sure the rule
was obeyed and to punish any strange Negroes who were present
after sundown without permission. 42 Skilled slaves were given
considerable discredon in their work, but they were warned to be
industrious and to mind their business or they would be punished
by the overseer. 4ll
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MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR SLAVES BY J.BRECKINRIDGE, 1790s-1800

7028

1 h harrison, john breckinridge, 1969

f.

!2{;/

Women were allowed three months for their periods of confinemcnt before returning to work in the fields or at the big house.
Slaves who were ill were treated as carefully as members of the
family and by the same doctor if the services of a physician were
regyired. Isaac was carried to the home of Breckinridge's sister
so that she could try her skills on a swelling in his foot. H Home

I

r

/.2/ /

remedies proved ineffective when a boy named Wilt lost his speech
and fell into a coma which lasted three weeks. Dr. George
Martin's bill came to £6.12, but his prescriptions of strengthening powders for the nerves, mixturcs for the stomach, purgative
pills, snake-root, cream-of-tartar, and blistering plasters forced
Wilt to recover. 41i

----------------SLAVE HIRING, BOURBON IRON WORKS

------------

(BATH CO) 1791

1 h harrison, john breckinridge, 1969

f. i 2i/

A venture more in keeping with his business character was his
association in the Bourbon Iron Works Company. The difficulty
and expense of impoiting weighty iron products presented enterprising persons with an opportunity to reap a neat profit by producing iron within the state. Anxious to promote the enterprise,
the General Assembly provided a militia guard of thirty men to
protect the Bourbon Works which was founded in 1791 on Slate

IrI 2 fs'/

Creek in what was to become Bath County.92 Among those who
scented possibilities of profit were John Breckinridge, George
Nicholas, and George Thompson. O~ March 6, 1794, organized
as the "New Company," they joined thc<OOld Company" proprietors to form a new association. Each group owned eight shares
in the undertaking, and each was required to submit a list of
lands lying within three miles of the furnace which would be
given to the common company. Construction of a forge and sawmill was pledged by the "New Company," with credit being given
to it for the actual costs of construction. Pig iron produced and
on hand was credited to the "Old Company" at £12 per ton. Joint
ownership and operation was to commence with the completion
of the forge. Each member had one vote, and a simple majority
determined company policy.9a

7029
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SLAVE HIRING, BOURBON IRON WORKS (BATH CO) 1791
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1 h harrison, john breckinridge, 1969
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The new memhers added strength and vitality to the enterprise.
They immediately I'll! pressure on Governor Shelby to secure
more adequate plotect iOn (or theIr undertaking,94 and they started
gathering the land. work III en, and materials necessary to carry
out their part of the agreement. Skilled workmen were especially
difficult to obtain, and most of the work was performed by slaves.
Supervisors leaded for more hands untiltheproprietors finally
r~orte(rto- a( vertiSloglor---aDre-bodi~d J'.;r-egr.2~Efen -""hi,) were
prom1seagencrou{~d]OOatreatmeOt.!f5 Th;numb'ei was
never adequate, andiil 1797J011.o-'e. Owings proposed that each
shareholder be required to supply five slaves or sufficient cash to
purchase that number. 96 His suggestion was not adopted while
Breckinridge was a member of the company.

COOKING, EATING DURING SLAVERY (Dan Bogie

inte~view)

7030

g p rawick, ed, am slave; composite autobiog, xvi, 1941(1972); Kentucky

P 2/

"Most of the cooking was in an oven in the yard, over the bed of
coals, Baked possum and ground hog in the oven, stewed rabbits, fried
fish and fried bacon called "streaked meat" all kinds of vegetables,
boiled cabbage, pone corn bread, and sorghum molasses. Old folks would
drink coffee, but chillun would drink milk, especially butter milk.1!

FORMER SLAVE TELLS OF LIFE AS SLAVE; WORKED AROUND HORSES

7031

-

chas stewart,1l1ife as slave" Harper's New Monthly NIag, lxix(June-nov 1884)
p 730/ Taken down as told by Stewart, who can't read. Nothing altered
throughout this acct. /p. 731/ He is about 84 or 85 yrs. old. Born in Va.
/p 735/ Moved to Paris Kentucky, but didn·t give year. Says in the
spring and fall of the year " ••• I would take de horses 'bout fum
place to place, en 'cordance wid rnarster's orders, and I was jest as
free an independenta as any gen'leman en de land /p 736/ I had my
helpers an' jockeys, grooms an' stablemen, under me, nobody was o~er
me, ••• "

DUTIES OF SLAVE PATROLS 1852

7032

Ky Revised Statutes, 1852

~. ~2/)/
Appointment and duties qf.
Appointed by
wunty,ourta.
!d.&:

B.IZ1.

1.. tG7.

Boi;.."S of service

to be ptal:ribed.
1.. tIi7.

.. § 1. S?un.!r courts shall, once in each year, divide their
respective counties into a~ many districts as the public
?eace an~ g~od order of society may require, and ~point,
l~each dlstnct, a cOJ!lpany of patrols, to consist of one
captain, and not exceeding three men, to continue in service twelve months, unless removed by the 'county court
fol' neglect of duty, or improper conduct. None but discreet and sober me~ shall be appointed patrols; they shall
_take. an oath, b~f?re a .justice of the peace, faithfully, impartially, and diligently to perform the duties of patrols.
But patr«?ls shall have jurisdiction co-extensive with the
whole county.
•
§ 2. The county court shall prescribe the n~mber of
~ours~ in each month, the said coopany shall be on duty,
m their bounds.
§ 3. Patrols shall ru~s, and all suspected
p~s, and platt;! of unlawful a.s~emblies of 8Iav~th-

in theiF respective preclDcts.
' w
§ 4. A slave found
at
unlawful
assemblies
or
.
_
_
8 0 II·In
~ one j)lantaticm to anollier';" o~ rotiil'l'in a town or
~,

w~ out a\#it&.~r!e!~e, trom

iii

4P

~-"7) I

tr-

mailer or ov.r....

6ro1S--·l-'

DUTIES OF SLAVE PATROLS 1852
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Ky Revised Statutes, 1852
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SPECIAL OHIO RIVER PATROLS 1852
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Ky Revised Statutes, 1852

A.RTICL& 11.

spceiai Patrol

CompaHir,.

~ 1. The county courts for cauolice hll1l1ltlcd by tho Ohio
river. if they"think proper, may. at nlly Umc, nPlloTot for

tlieir reB octlve counUclI 8. IItrong and 11Ulh·c alto to eonsidor lIober. cij8creel citizens, not
llXI\l'C( t i l 'n an
'COU~I 'whose duty it Ilhall be to gluml nn wMcb 6
ptflcel.f'or'";o8sing the riv~, and IIIH:I, other points ud
plziCes a8 rna)' be dClJignated by the CHurl; to lIotice the
condition and situation of nil water ('[hl\ upon llio Kentucky l!bore of the Ohio river; to report to the prhper au".
thofit}' all delinquencies nnd violntiull hf lIu\'I, hy those
having charge of or ri~ht to keep sUI:I. ~tcr crnn. Sllid
patrol may also e~ercl8e t~e powerll l,rcecribcd to patroll in.the firi5t artlcle of thlS chapter, They' .lulU have
power to arreBt. wilhout warrant. tl.ny I'e,.oo (ound lHrk:
ing ab,29t. with intention to afford. t.fllli"lJlnce. by .",-vice or
otli'erwile. to an)' ela.ve to elJCape {rom I,ill ma.lter, or who
may be lurking about for any harmful Jul'I)()le to the community.

Fip<c101 "'l(Ir"'
nlu, h.. w "I'POl',t.
ed, . . ~ lb. t pow •

.

~

PATROLS TO PICK UP UNLAWFUL FREE BLACKS 1852
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Ky Revised Statutes, 1852

,. ~-"I/

. § 2. Any fre~ pelsQ!1 arrested und~r 1),t: authority of the Persona arreated
by. bow to be eli&first sec.tion of this artic Ie, sh a II b e tak,." before It. justice pOlled or.
of the peace, and if such person bt; nt,t. hr good fame and
behavior, or if believed by the jUKti(;l~ t,f the pt;ltce to be
guilty of the offense described in sajtll\/~;tion, he flhall give
bail, in a reasonable sum, to apIltar I.&t the ntxt circuit
•court for sa.id county, and answer VI the char{te of evil .

/ 1'_

~~2- /

fame, or evil behavior, or the charge of violating the provisions of said first section. The circuit court E'hall have
power to demand further bail of such person, and may, if
believed to be guilty of any offense punishable by law,
cause him to be prosecuted for the same. If the person
fail or refuse to gi \-e"the bail required by the justice or the
court, he shall be committed and dealt with as other offend·
ers failing to give bail.

----------

._-------

------------

BLACK LAWYER IN LOUISVILLE AFTER C W
j

harvey kern, 'survey of econ & cultural condions of negro pop in lou,
n.d., typescript of urban league (1948?

P 8/ According to an interview of the author with Mr. A. E. Meyzeek,
"Isaac Black was the first Negro lawyer ·in Louisville. He was-also an
ordained minister of the Episcopal Church."

7035

PRICES FOR HIRED SLAVES, CYNTHIANA, 1818
chas e hedrick, 'negro slaver in ky before 1850,
chicago, 1915

7036
I

•

m a thesis, univ of

p 13/ Says in 1810 a slave hired for $60.00 a yr, in 1818 for $100.00
a year.

taken from Guardian of LibertYi Cynthiana, June 6 T [818

7037

PRICES OF SLAVES, CYNTHIANA, 1810, 1818
chas e hedrick, 'negro slavvery in ky bIDfore 1850,' rna thesis, univ
of chicago, 1915
p 13/ Says slave worth $500 to $800 in 1810 and in 1818 /p 14/ $1000.

source: Cynthiana Guardian of Liberty,
June 6, 1818.

1"

HEDRICK SAYS FREE LABOR AS CHEAP AS SLAVE LABOR IN KY 1847

•

7038

chas e hedrick, 'negro slavery in ky before 1850,' rna theiss, univ
of chicago, 1915
p 15/ Citing a Lex Examiner, Aug 14, 1849, article that listed the
total cost of a slave in 1847 as $177.90 a year, Hedrick said "A free
laborer could be employed for about that, an did not require the strict
supervision and could do his work in an intelligent manner." He goes
on to suggest that slavery was less efficient tban white labor; that is
it actually cost more to work a slave.
"The general effect of slavery was to
impoverish the master and the state."

TRADES OF SLAVES OFFERED FOR SALE

7039

chas e hedrick, 'negro slavery in ky before 1850,' rna thesis, univ
of chicago, 1915
As quoted by Hedrick:
p 16/ "good waggoner" Bardstown Western American, 3-20-1806.
p 17/ "Likely negroes for sale: Men, Women, Boys, and Girls among whom
is a Brick layer and a black-smith." Lex Kentucky Reporter,4-14-1819.
"Ran away Sam Richardson, negro 19 years of old, very proud, polite, a
Shoemaker by trade and a good workman." Lex Ky Gazette, 10-25-1803.
"For Sale- Three Stills of the best quality.
Also, a likely young negro
man, a good distiller." Ky Gazette, 9-9-1797.
p 18/ "For Sale- A negro ~oman 32 years old, good constitution, excellent
cotton spinner, sews and knits well .. l • • " Lex Ky Gazette, vol 20, No 1089.

BLACK DANCE TEACHER IN KY 1799

7040

chas e hedrick, 'negro slavery in ky before 1850,' rna thesis, univ
of chicago, 1915
Quoted in Hedrick:
p 18/ "Daniel Fortner, a blackman, came into this neighborhood as dancing
master. Did not have very good success.
Had horse thought to have been
stolen, he was put into jail on vagrant act and suspected of being a slave."

SLAVE DRESS: Something of worn qua1tiy

7041

chas e hedrick, 'negro slavery in ky before 1850, 'rna thesis, univ
of chicago, 1915
p 20/ In an ad for a runaway, owner said:
"Jack who had on a pair of
old 'lindsey' overalls, patched and darned, old snuff colored broad cloth
coat and old shoes."

SLAVES CAN READ AND WRITE

7042

chas e hedrick, 'negro slavery in ky before 1850, I rna thesis, univ
of chicago, 1915
Hedrick quotes:
p 22/ "Runaway- A negro man named George. Can write his name pretty
legibly- calls himself George Linn.
He is a sensible fellow and will no
doubt try to pass himself for a free man."
Lex Kentucky Gazette, 9-12-1798.
"Runaway from the subscriber--- A likely negro fellow about 5 feet 10
inches high, well made, about 23 years of age, called Burges by name,
reads and writes a tolerably good hand and is expected will write himself
a pass." Lex Kentucky Gazette 1-16-1798.

---

...

----------------------~~""-------

SUNDAY EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR BLACKS IN CYNTHIANA 1817
chas e hedrick, 'negro slavery in ky before 1850,
of chicago, 1915

I

7043

rna thesis, univ

P 22/ Hedrick quotes a "Report of Washington Sunday School Association"
which talks about a Sunday school for blacks, in Cynthiana, The Guardian
of Liberty, 9-8-1817.
"What deserves to be particularly mentioned is the degraded and almost
forgotten Africans; they call loudly for assistance; being sunk into the
most profound ignorance and superstition. Prejudice or a want of means
has hitherto excluded them from our common schools. Their own inattention
and carelessness added to their natural depravity, all tend to rivet the
claims of ignorance tighter upon them.
But since the establish- /begin
p 23/ ment of this school, man~ show marks ofwil~j;ngnesst.p b_urst th,Eilir
chains, and to be enlightened by the'-lJenlgli Influence of the gospel. Thus
the:YJmay become useful to themselves and their companions, by teaching
them to read the Bible in this Sunday School."
.----~---,-,--"-<_._--,--

BLACK RESTRICTED BY VA LAWS IN KY UNTIL 1792

7044

chas e hedrick, 'negro ffifuavery in ky before 1850,' ma thesis, univ
chicago, 1915
p 34/ Ky laws on slavery same as Virginia's 1775 to 1792. One of these
laws was Virginia's Medicine Act of 1748 "which prohibited negroes from
practicing medicine, under penalty of death without clergy. The object'
of this law to prevent negroes from poisoning people under guise of
giving medical assistance. tt

1__
LEGAL POSITION OF SLAVES IN KY: SUMMARY OF HEDRICK
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chas e hedrick, 'negro sla in ky before 1850, 'ma thesis, u of chi,1915
p 37/
"We therefore conclude that the law treated the slaves partly as property
and partly as human beings, as property, they could be bought and sold by
the citizens and free negro; as persons, they could be made free by their
master.
As property, they /p 38/ could be chastised, and resistance to the
master's authority could be avenged even unto death; as persons they were
protected from undue cruelty. As property, they were protected by their maste
as persons, they were entitled to trial by jury and were punished for crime.
As property, their lives had to be spent in the service of their master, as
persons their lives were held sacred.
The law presumed them devoid of all
shame, because their punishment was the whip and the halter. The law thought
them too ignorant and too base to comprehend the obligation of the oath.
The slave could only give testimony in cases of colored people. The law
presumed that legal marriage was unsuitable to their condition; for it
neither established their rites, nor recognized it as binding through its
religious obligations, nor punished the violations of the vile.
The law
took no notice of the system of concubinage among them that prevailed to
such a frightful extent that fathers knew not their own children."

KY SLAVES HELP ALA RUNAWAY,1859,COLUMBIA KYaSlaves Help Runaway from
Ala.
Henry Wallace, Uncle Henry's Own Story of His Life, vol II, 1918

7046

p 13/ After John Brown's raid, rumors of a slave rebellion in the
Columbia, Ky, (he called it the Green River area).
"The next morning a·band of horsemen came in with two or three
negroes /sic/ tied together and tied to a rope, something like a hay
rope, preceded and followed by armed men on horseback. It turned out
as I had anticipated, that t e
as no insu r ction. A runaway negro /sic/
from Alabama had hidden in Mr. Zink
heat's barn, and-·was fed by his
negroes. /sic/ ~~. Wheat unexpectedly went into the barn, the negro
ran, and he fired his pistol at him. When the negro was afterwards
arrested, he was found to have n~ ~e~~o~~ /begin p 14/ about him but
an old carving knife that he had~evraen-ny used to cut kindling with,
badly nicked, and with which he could have done little damage to anybody.
He was e~d, and in time taken back to his master. II Says he
lived 9t months in Ky and saw only one slave whipped, and one sent
south.

Robert "Old Duke" Wickliffe, Largest slave holder with 200
j

w coleman, slavery times, 1947,

see p 32
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HARLAN CO FARMER FREES SLAVES DURING CW
j

egerton, generations, 1983

P 54/ Aley Ledford, who was for Lincoln and Union; had 2 sons who fought
for the Union, lived in Harlan Co, which was mostly Union in CWo When
Lincoln announced the Eman. Proc. in late 1862, Ledford decided that
slavery was over.
He had 13 slaves and he said n • • • I knew what. I was
g~in~_do. I we_~t-1iI)the holler to~_george ana.-·Sink.ISaint-CTiiliX·
We stood out by the gate at l31nk IS cabin3nd t_al_ked.
I said , __'XQ11.Jglle;r)2
al.wayS stood by me, ana_('-Y~__tj5"·eu~=:to-=-.§j;~l}.<L b~ ¥0li:"... Your-=-·!::1th~r and
grandfather, the same. The law said.I owned yo~ but I never thought of
it that way.
S(jme·peoprewan~Cto·~TghLQyei_it, but 1 afn' t one oj:. th.~El·
What you nave in this holler is yours t<:>kE?E?p.'
They said they was much
o'blJ:gea, and tha f waSilrTher"e-was-{or any of us to say. Nothing changed,
hasn't changed to this day.
But that day, I went home feeling better."
p 57/ Before Aley Ledford died he divided his money and belongings to his
children. "Papa had told me /Stephen Ledfordj to deed over some land to
Sinkler and Gorge Ledford, the colored people that live there.jCranks Creek/
He had already deeded them two hundred acres.
Since then I have given
them eight hundred acres more. They now own most of the land at the head
of Cranks Creek, except for a few acres around the old homeplace."

OUR WOMEN

7049

& CHILDREN MAGAZINE & EDITORS

penelope 1 bullock, the afrom am periodical press, 1838-1909, 1981

No copies of the four family maganizes have been located, but
information in contemporary pUblications indicates that they were
substantial periodicals. The first issue of OUf Women and Chil-

~ren app~a!e~ill_~glli~~m~ i1!"~~i~.~"~?~I~~8. 35·Th;·~g~~i~~;~s

Issued by the National Publishing Company, of which Charles H.
Parrish was president; \Villiam J. Simmons was the eclito-;"and
manager. Both of these men"were Baptist ministers prominent in
religious, journalistic, and educational activities. Simmons was
president of the normal and theological school operated in Louisville by the state Baptist association and editor of the weekly
American Baptist issued by that organization. He was a leader in
the development of national associations among Negro Baptists
and Negro journalists. 36 Parrish, in cooperation with Simmons,

Jr;tJ~ ~, ~ Jf,Jfg& J M'1f::-tJ" &)

E (o-c-J. '8';J'6)

)87-~,

..
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OUR WOMEN & CHILDREN MAG & EDITORS
penelope 1 bullock, the afro am peeiodical press, 1838-1909, 1981

/r·/6'l I

1q AMe-~1 ~ ( txt net)
Ulv'l~)~' r~J

founded the Eckstein-Norton Institute at Cane Springs, Kentucky,
and was president of that school for more than twenty years. He
also served as pastor of Calvary Baptist Church in Louisville and
as editor for the National Baptist Sunday School Publishing Board
in Nashville. 37
Simmons and Parrish gathered a corps of women writers as
departmental editors for the magazine. Most of these women
were living in Louisville and were closely associated with Simmons and the school of which he was president. ~far.y __~}rginia
~~, the education editor, was principal of the normal department of that institution. (She later married Charles Parrish.)
lone E. Wood, the temperance editor, was Simmons' niece and an
iIiStructor oT Greek at the school. ~tl~yWilrnQt~mith, editor of
the department for women's work, was Simmons' private secretary. In addition to these local ~Titers, ~ga_JL~y~lls (Mrs. Ferclinand L. Barnett), a teacher in Memphis, Tennessee, and editor
of the Free Speech newspaper, was on the staff as editor of the
horne department. 38 Ida 'VeIls eventually became nationallv and
internationally kno\v~-as aleader in tl;e fight against lyn'ching
and segregation. Our Women and Children was well received by
the black press: the A. M. E. Church Review observed that the
contributors were "chiefly persons of marked ability," and the
Indianapolis Freeman commented on "the handsomely engrav~d
title-cover."39

;tv q~I,&g~
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MIGRATION OF BLACKS TO KY,TN: LOWER SOUTH COMPARISONS 1790-1820

7050

i berlin & r hoffman, eds, slavery and freedom in the age of am rev,
1983. from article: Kulikoff, Allan. "Uprooted Peoples: Black
Migrants in the Age of the American Revolution, 1790-1820." 143'3..67.

p 147/ "The forced migration of black Americans between 1790 and 1820 can
be divided by both time and region. During the l790s and 1800s hundreds of
Chesapeake planters took their slaves to Kentucky and Tennessee, but relatively
few born in Virginia or Maryland reached states farther to the southwest."
Says planters of S.C. & Ga. were buying needed slaves from African trade.
"During the second decade of the nineteenth century nearly all interregional
black migrants came from! p 148 / the Chesapeake states, but were scattered
throughout the South, ... "
"Residents of Virginia and Maryland--both white and black--rapid1y
peopled the new states of Kentucky and Tennessee between 1780 and 1810. At
first, poor whites who settled on lands earned by war service or purchased
cheap acreage comprised most of these pioneers, but wealthier planters soon
moved west and, between 1790 and 1810, forced some 75,000 slaves to relocate
with them. While most migrating whites owned only a slave or two, a few
gentlemen--usually the younger sons of the best Virginia families--moved
with a large entourage of blacks. Robert Carter Harrison, for instance,
migrated from Virginia to Fayette County, Kentucky, in 1805 with around a
hundred slaves, thus bringing nearly as many black chattels as fifty of
his poorer neighbors. + (taken from J.W.Coward,Ky in new Rep,1979;37,63)
"An organized slave trade between Virginia and Kentucky apparently
failed to develop during the l790s and 1800s. Nearly all slave migrants
crossed the Blue Ridge and the Alleghenies with their masters, to settle on
new farms in the West." Says there were very few slave traders selling to
Ky & Tn.

BERLIN & HOFFMAN': CONJECTURAL ESTIMATES OF SLAVE MIGRATION 1790-1810
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i berlin & r hoffman, eds, sla and freedom in age of am rev, 1983. from
article of Allan KUlikoff, "Uprooted peoples:
" pp 143-167
p 149/ Table 1: "Conjectural estimates of net slave migration to and within
the United States, 1790-1810"
States receiving slaves

# slaves exported from
Chesapeake states
Africa

West Indies

# in-mig

rants

L.

Ky

54,000

°

54,000

Says "Chesapeake slaveholders sent fewer than 15,000 slaves to South
Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, and Louisiana between 1790 and 1810, ... "
/p 150! "Almost no African slaves were sold to Chesapeake or Kentucky
planters during this period." Talking about 1790s, 1800s.
/p 151/ "Between 1810 and 1820 roughly 137,000 slaves from the Chesapeake
states and North Carolina spread over the frontier South. Kentucky was
no longer the destination of most Chesapeake blacks. Nearly six of every
ten migrants left Virginia and Maryland for Mississippi, Alabama, and the
territories and states west of the Mississippi River; the rest of the
Chesapeake migrants went to Kentucky, Tennessee, and Georgia. Most slaves
from North CArolina were probably moved to Tennessee."
/ f· is 2. I I g Ie -- 1)f:Z 0

)<,
% SLAVES

FROM CHESAPEAKE AREA WHO MOVED TO KY 1790s,1800s,1810s
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i berlin & r hoffman, eds, sla and freedom in age of am rev, 1983. from
article of Allan Kulikoff, "Uprooted peoples; ... " pp 143-167.
p 155/ "About one in twelve slaves in the Chesapeake moved to Kentucky
or further south in the 1790s, and one in ten migrated during the 1800s,
but the proportion.•forced to move doubled during the 1800s, raching one
in five."
Kulikoff cites one of his articles for this & another article
in this book.
Says thmse figures computed by adding the slave census pOp
of Md & Va in 1800,1810, and 1820, respectively, to the estimated number
of slave outmigrants from these states, then dividing the numbers of
migrants by the slave population in the census year plus the number of
migrants.
/p 160/ Thinks 113,000 Chesapeake slaves migrated to KY & TN, mostly with
their masters.
/p 161/ "Most of them lived on small units of only a few
slaves:
the typical slaveholder in Kentucky in the 1790s owned only
four slaves,and only a quarter of all whites possessed any at all."
source: Coward, Ky in the early Republic, pp 37, 67.

WHITES SPEAK OF DETRIMENTAL EFFECT OF LOU FREE BLACKS ON SLAVES
1835, 1850
hanford dozier stafford,
uk, 1982.
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'sla in border city, lou 1790-1860,' phd disser

p 261 Taken from Lou Public Advertiser, Nov 30, 1835: "'After being exposed
to city virtues,' Penn observed, they become 'insolent, intractable, and
in many instances wholly worthless. The~ make fre~negr~~~ their associates
and imbibe feelings and imitate their conduct, and are active in prompting
others to Ip 27/ neglect their duty and to commit crimes. 'T! Quotes from
Lou Daily Democrat, Aug 5, 1851, that the city of Lou corrupted slaves
through their association with free wBXXHS blacks.
"The paper stated
bluntly what many whites felt in that the free Negro threatened the
institution of slavery and that their continued presence was probably 'the
most insoluble of all social problems of the day and stands as a practical
sarcasm on the theories of abolition and emancipation. '"

7054--L & N RR HAD POWER TO HIRE SLAVES TO BUILD RR (1851)
BUY
Hanford D. Stafford, 'sla in border city;lou 1790-1860,' phd disser,uk,1982
p 32/ Says L & N began in 1851 & charter~states: '''SLAVES. Power to buy-The Company shall have full power and authority to purchase and own SXXXHS
such number of slaves as may be necessary for the construction of said
road, and for keeping the same in repair. IT!

....-

THE LOUISVILLE HOTEL HIRES SLAVES AS SERVANTS, ETC
hanford D. Stafford,
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'sla in border city;lou 1790-1860' phd disser,ku,1982

p 32/ "In the case of the Louisville Hotel, slaves were hired and billeted
on the premises, where they were on call whenever the need for their
services arose.
Before the hotel was destroyed in 1863, records indicate
that it rented as many as fifty-seven slaves who performed a multitude
of tasks as waiters, domestics, painters, carpenters, and cooks."
source Lou Democrat,12-29-1859

CHILD AGE 11 ADVERTISED FOR SALE 1828

7056

Hanford D. Stafford, Isla inborder city;lou 1790-1860' phd disser,uk,1982
p 99/ quotes from Lou Public Advertiser, 9-17-1828, '''FOR SALE - A NEGRO
GIRL in her 11th year. '"

HANFORD STAFFFORD SAYS 50% LOU WHITES OWNED SLAVES
H. D. Stafford,
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'sla in border citY,lou 1790-1860,' ph d disser,uk,1982

P 100/ Stafford writes:
"The records reveal that in Louisville, 'over 50 per cent of the
whites held slaves, ,42 a percentqge which fluctuated very little up to
1865."
42A Century of Population Growth, From the Frist
Census of the U.S. to the Twelfth, 1790-1900 (Wash:
Govt Printing Office, 1909), pp l22-34;Wade p 20

LIVING CONDITIONS OF SLAVES OWNED BY COMPANIES 1851
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H.D.Stafford, 'sla in border city;lou l790-1860'phd disser,uk,1982
p 105/
"Louisville slaves who were owned by and worked for companies had
special problems. Unlike slaveowners whose slaves for the most part
occupied quarters on the premises, manufacturers and certain businesses,
such as the ropewalks or the L & N Railroad shops, owned slaves but made
no provision for their housing.
These slaves usually 'slept out,' for, as
the argument ran, 'would you want a "TargenumberorsI aves owned--by an
imdependent agency 'sleeping in your back yard, their children, degraded and
ignorant, romping with your children, cooking their meals where they reside,
spreading pestilence and disease?'
Slaves owned by large enterprises,
largely unsupervised after the day's work was done, tended to /p 106/ identify
housing as best they could.
Even though the law required slaveowners to
provide slaves with suitable housing, food, and clothing, Blacks who worked
and earned money were expected for the most part to see to their own housing.
Sometimes, atcording to local authorities, such slaves developed 'colonies'
or shanties in backlots or on an uninhabited area or lot ,co"iistitutTOila
'great pUblic nuisance. ,54 Some slept in deserted warehouses near the waterfront or, in summer, under the wharves. At the Louisville Hotel, those who
earned their keep but did not have rooms on the premises, especially the
cooks and waiters, sometimes slept in the stockroom. 55 Slabes of masters
living in mansions frequently slept at the rear of the house 'above the
stables and the livestock. '56
54. Louisville Courier, May 4, 1851
55. ibid, may 20, 1851
56. Lou Journal, Jan 21, 1848

EXAMPLES OF SLAVE HIRING, PAY, 1830; 1838;1849;1847;1853
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h d stafford, Isla in border city;lou 1790-1860' phd disser,uk,1982
p 111/ " ... January 1, 1832, C. W. Thurston and his brother committed
themselves to pay to Ja:mes BrowIl'~iI:t:t.Y__P_Q1._!~!'s for the hire of Negro
Phil until December 25 next. And we agree to pay taxes and doctor bills.
Clothe him during said time and return him . . . with good substantial
cloth or James shoes and socks and blankets. I 69 In 1838, James Rudd
placed a slave wOIllanna.-med Harriet at the Marine . Hospital fo"r_$76, rented
out a slave named Albert fOr $100, and Arthurfor-$46-0. -- In- 1849,- he received
$200 from McGrain and Brothers for Thornton. A slaye.. _.name.d..--Y.e.llow Jim was
~l_1.Q,~e4..-_tQQ~~llj: on his~owp with. the9n~'ypr_«vI~:(Q.ntp.~t__R.-Udc;L be:·pa:{cr-

l;:::It :~4~~-g~¥~nd I~q~~17~S-~IgIi:~i~~~f~~~i'~~~r i~n~~i818~_~~5! g;~r 1i ~:~r~d
of nine years, Rudd collected $1900 on Jim alone, and he still owned
him. ,,70
.

69. C.W. and A. Thruston to James Brown, Jan 1, 1832, Mss, C.W.Thruston
Papers, Slavery Documents, 1823-1845, R.C.Ballard Thruston Collection
Filson Club, Lou
70. James Rudd, Account Boot, 1830-1860, MSS vol I, Filson Club, lou

HIRING OUT HELPS LOU SLAVE ACQUIRE FREEDOM
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h d stafford, 'sla in border city;iou 1790-1860' phd disser,uk,1982
p 112/
"Bartlett Taylor, for example, earned. $300 annually as a'hJred out'
q~:teher. After a few years, Taylor was able to huy'-hls--own fr~_~d()m; .
afterwards, he op_ened hi~ own bl!tcher shop. Wi thIn-a:- s'pan o{--two··short
years, he expanded"lnfo the real-' est~te business and eventually acquired
six houses and lots on east Market Street. "
-Stafford calls this a rare example.

source: Simmons, Men of MArk, (1887) 628.

MASTERS FINED FOR ALLOWING SLAVES TO HIRE THEIR OWN TIME;mostly
before 1820
h d stafford,
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Isla in border city;lou 1790-1860' phd diss,uk,1982

P 117/ "Louisville court records are repletSL-w:L thJl,counts of slaveown.ers
who were for_c.ed__ t.{L__pay,-f..ir,r,~§ as a_ resul't-Qi their ~la~Ji!ringout their
time.
In 1812, for example, Ma'rtln' Fescue was'-Tined $10 for-allowing a
slave to be-nIred out in. violation of the law, and in '1823, the Public
Advertiser reported ~a~~~RQ~an paying $12 for the same violation. 90 By
1_820'4- e..nf..Q!',cement of such laws was rare, for hiring out had become an '
extremely 1 ue'rat i ve 's-ystem,----; .~"t ---,-~
90. Magistrate's Court, City of Lou, 1812-1814 (records R~ii located in
basement of Lou. City Hall, Jefferson & 6th sts; also louisville
Magistrate's Court for Portland (records same place; Pub. Adv. 3-22-1823.
p 117/ Pub Advertiser, 6-:~4.:_-:J821L §~!4_~,!:_-le_~_~_t 150_sl~y-~~_-.-i~_lLo~isv..ile 's
population hiring their time, some paying their owner $20 a month;
fema-fe's'-pa y,-r-w-$'e--:------

~--------~ -----

----,

HIRED OUT SLAVE HIRES OTHERS: FORGED PAPERS,ETC l850s
h d stafford,
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Isla in border city;lou 1790-1860' phd diss,uk,1982

p 118/11 "Another sl~ve, who had become rather adept at .neg(?.!}~t_!.nL~p.e
hir~!1~__ ~y~em, worked it to his advantage but to the detriment of his
master.
-!im_!a,~ hir~d g~t.,_~_~ ~_.Q..tt££_eQ!;eLi!L-1.&45_. In 1852, he was charges
by his master for ao~fi ing;the ef;cape of runaways by forging papers. He
was also ~h~rged by his masterfo~-Withh61ding funds.
Jim had obligated
himself to pay his master $.25 aJ:n~Qr:tti, during the warm months and $20 during
the wint.er, providing he worked as a r hired out 'for .~t least threE;t d?-ys
of the week.
If he hired out only during the days of pl~asant weather,
which could mean one or two days, since carpentry was many times an outside
trade, he paid his master at the rate of $5 pe:rgay. Within a few years,
Jim became not iceably _proSperQU;3, having boughtseveral',holises and lots
along Sixth and Kentucky Streets, ~/ sic? whicl}, he ~rented 'to other hired outs
or free Bl~gks. Jim's -" ~mp,rre~-' t.0pI>l~d, however, when one of his workers
was detained by the town watchmen for a minor infraction. During a routine
investigation, it was found /p 119/ not only that the wo_r_~er_' s.papers.Were
forged, but that,seVel'_al hi:red__ ,Quts.~in.Jim 's employ _, also had forged
papei·s. Further inquiry revealed that all oT-th'e"workers wer~, rUQRway
slavesand=.that_~im'_l?_,W~~J.tli__ wai:i~-cl-e~£~~<l"f!,_om port tons ~~fhls ~or~ers'
pay" w1J.ieQ,.~om~t.ime~f:) a~_crlJ.~d-!g QYer~~$2.Q9~i1-!h!y, wnile he himself remitted
the weekly sum of onl~$5 to.his_~er, as required by the terms of his
contract.
Jim eventually transcended the conflict, but only after paying
his master a Ilarge sum of money' in settlement and $4,~ OQO for his
freedom. Ilf The author is confused on quotation marks.
all from ftn 96. Lou Daily Journal, 1-25-1858; Lou Courier, 1-22-1853 (or is
it 1858?)

JOBS OF FREE BLACKS IN LOU
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h d stafford, Isla in border city;lou 1790-1860' phd diss, uk,1982
p 119/ TlLouisi:ille free Blacks apparently took advantage of 'hiring out,'
however, utilizing it to their advantage. Many worked in the same places
as the slaves, while others worked where normally only free Blacks were
employed.
Waiting on tables at the Gault House or other Louisville hotels
absorbed thevastm3:Jority', but such crafts as carpentry, wheelwrighting,
and plastering also represented opportunities foremploymenf. ~ One freeBlacKpartlcUlarly, Washington __Spradling, was quite successful in the
field __pf -Q~rbElEing. SpradTing was freed from slavery in 1814 /p 120/ when
ne was a child. Later on in his life, he tried his hand at other fields
before finally settling upon barbering, a highly prestigious occupation
for Blacks at the time.
By 1850, according to published accounts, he had
accumula~ed~.§sets t2.:ta:l:Jn-g-$30 ,000, and u~on his death after the Civil
War-~-Ieft---an estate valued at $1~OO."
9
..
~.,

".,,~

97. Assessor's records for Eastern Dist of Louisville, 1859, "Washington
Spradling of color," as listed in the records, ran a shop which cstered
to leading citizens. all of note on p 260.

CATO WATTS FIRST BLACK OR PERSON HANGED IN LOU, 1781
h d stafford,
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Isla in border city;lou 1790-1860' phd diss, uk,1982

p 143/ Says Cato Watts, the fidler, " ... the first Black in Louisville who
also':carries the dubious honor of being the first man tried and hanged. ,,,
source:"Minute Book of the Trustees,
Panarama, p 13.

If

Note I, Book I; Reibel, Louisville

LOU SLAVES HANGED FOR STEALING 1785; 1786
h d stafford,
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'sla in border city; lou 1790-1860' phd diss,uk,1982

p 143/ '''At a called court held for Jefferson County on the 10th day of
August, 1785,' for example, 'Negro Peter,' the property of Francis Vigo,
'was committed to the jail of the county on suspicion of stealing. Those
present included XXMHsxRxxMNNXHH ... ' Peter, who was found guilty, 'was
valued at 80 pounds, current money, and condemned to be executed on the
14th of the month.' 3 On the 21st of October, 1786, 'Negro Tom, a slave,
the property of Richard Daniel, was condemned to death for stealing two
and three-fourths yeards of cambric, and some ribbon and thread. '" 4
3.
4.

Collins, hist ky, II, 372
ibid.

MT DISTS SUPPORT PROPOSALS TO AID BLACKS IN KY LEGIS 1869
tom owen 'formative yrs ky repub party,1864-l87l' phd diss,uk,19l
P 150/ "One message that emerged from the adjourned session in early
1869 was that mountain Republicans, where there were few blacks, did
not hesitate to support proposals that favored the freedmen."

7066

OBSTRUCTIONS TO BLACKS BY KY LEGIS 1870-71 SESS
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tom lowen, 'formative years of ky repub party l864-7l,phd diss,uk,198l
p 156/' "The state legislature under Democratic domination was most
?!-~~~t.. in i ts r~c:i~! O_P~~}:!!.£:t~Rtsmduring the ~_~?.o=~~?._~-,.,session when it

passed . a series of statutes desginea to prevent the recently enfranchised
free-dmen frOmcastin'g-:U1ElIr ballots. The Democr-ats- initially-'aeTayed the
impact of the black vote by hU!'X~~_cl,~y__mQ.Yt:t1gg.p_~.ch~r:ll,!~~<lJ;()~n~!~~t.iQP§'
to get the results in before balloting by freedmen began, and then extending
the erms of those officials elected.
To further frustrate blacks from ~
vot ing in tne
w s,
e state egisla ture cynie~~~_Y~~~(),\VE?dmuIlictIJal
boundaries tobe..!:.§~g:r.~.Fn around black residents.
Coversely, /sic/ to
swell the ranks of whites in town elections, the legislature recognized
ownership of t~ te ry lots or stock in the local bank as sufficient
qualification to vote :rn--tne-T6\vn election."
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BLACK REPUBLICAN POLITICAL ACTIVITIES 1867-1869
tom lowen, 'formative yrs repub party 1864-71,' phd diss,uk,198l
'~jI In addition to the foregoing informal political

organizations that played such an important role in
the shaping of Kentucky's Republican party, a serles
of racially separate black groups, with close ties to
certain white leaders, paved the way for grafting the
all-important black voter into the state GOP.

Immedi-

ately after emancipation, for instance, a well-established
(;tv)

~Y/v
/

y .~~

I

~p~

I~~

.J

\

"

:v.AJ'~ \'
I

black organization, Lexington' s ~~ Uni,on Be_~_~~lent

,,~\'

Society, with a twenty-five year record of self-

'\...

.(~

11"~

help in the community, provided a natural forum f0-E_

I ;\:\,A.

CJ"

ear~~ ....l',olitical

,-1,/

cans.
r

l

Similarly, when nationwide agitation for the

\.-

l'

j...t .'

pep talks by interested white Republi-

black vote increased, Louisville's Law League,
set up
,
.

.
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BLACK REPUBLICAN POL ACTIVITIES 1867-69
tom lowen, 'formative yrs repub party 1864-71,' phd diss,uk,1981

~f~8~ to provide legal assistance to freedmen unaccustomed
to court procedures, issued an early call for immediate
enfranchisement of Kentucky's freedmen--an unwelcome
prospect, at that point, for most white Republicans.

/ , . £1 /
Finally, in 1867, a full-blown Colored Republican state
executive committee was formed to watch over the
blacks' expanding political opportunities.

It appears,

though, that one of the black state committee's first
proposals--to hold a joint meeting with their
;_.

." "__

.....,,,,,.o•• _,,<__

._~_

.• _ ..."

~.,,~

, .._,,, ..

".~,~

..,"._.,,_.•. _,_.'.,__.,

...,

-._

~

... ,_"

wh~!~
.... _

counterparts--was ignored" by the moderate leaders who
were unwilling to share control of the party apparatus. 27
Black veterans organizations also contributed
to the growth of Kentucky's Republican party by
BLACK REPUBLICAN POL ACTIVITIES 1867-69
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tom 1 owen, 'formative yrs repub party 1864-71' phd diss,uk,1981

/ fl-

~/

c,.,;t'dj

agitating for the franchise.

In early 1868, for

instance, the Soldiers League of Lexington, a predecesi

\...,j (.\.
J

sor of the GAR, engaged in both social and political
.
the League worked to compile a list of
activitJ.es;
Union black troops from Kentucky who were "missing J.n
action," and at the same time, endorsed U. S. Grant's
bid for the presidency as the best hope that blacks
had for securing the franchise.

Quasi-political

organizations of all kinds proliferated among black~
in 1869 when the vote appeared imminent.

In most

7068-C

BLACK REPUBLICAN POLITICAL ACTIVITIES 1867-69
tom lowen, 'formative yrs repub party 1864-71' phd diss,uk,1981

Kentucky towns, separate black Republican clubs were
-~~

founded, while in other communities, biracial party
organizations were established.

At the same time, a

separate statewide convention of black Republicans

-

was held and

roposed a joint state meeting with whites

in the party, which the white leadership again success-

fully avoided. 28

",

•

BLACKS IN REPUBLICAN PARTY;EARLY ELECTIONS, ETC
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tom 1 oWDn, r formative yrs repub party 1864-71' phd disser J

P,67
uk, 1981

Civil War, state Republican leaders had sharply differed
over the black vote, with the majority proceeding
~

cautiously on the issue.

1he major party newspaper 1n

the state, the Lexington Kentucky Statesman, usually

----- ---

took the ground that each state was free to determine
-""'-

--

whether blacks voted, knowing full well that there was
little support for such a measure in the state legis lature.

On the other hand, the emergent black leadership

.~

in the state began issuing regular calls for voting
rights as early as 1866. 22
While a Republican fringe had urged thorough
congressional Reconstruction for Kentucky following the
disappointing defeats in 1867, most party leaders feared
g~eater

alienation if the

su

orted the back vote.

By 1869, however, when agitation for a constitutional
amendment to assure manhood suffrage began to mount in
Congress, most Kentucky Republicans gave their qualified
approval.

Old fire-eaters like notorious former military

commander in the state, Stephen H. Burbrid e, who
frequently took more Radical ground, and the aging

--

-- --

emancipationist, Reverend Robert J. Breckinridge, pro-...--

-

posed a moderate course that would exchan e black
~

suffrage for the reffiQYpl of all political disabilities
from former Confederates.

Further, the Lexington

Kentucky Statesman endorsed the proposed amendment,
assuring any reluctant readers that the states would

8/'f,1z.- "'" ~""-J g12(:~,o ?"II"..I7- "7etlz#,.~/eI<.,- ~ 'r~ p.-., e.p.tl'~ I/N-7/ ",,4()i)Sf
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remain free to set voter qualifications.

When it was

clear that the Fifteenth Amendment would be ratified,

the Louisville Commercial, theJ2drty's statewide daily,
abandoned all hesitation and optimistically declared
that future elections would no longer be "the one sided
affairs of 1867, 1868, and 1869."
white Republicans ultimately

While Kentucky's

embrac~d

their trump card,

the initiative for black enfranchisement had clearly
been left with the U. S. Congress. 23

•

votes in Kentucky promised a
1he prospect of black
~~

dramatic change in the Republican party.

-----

The GOP had

heretofore been
stron~ mostly_~i~n~r~e~m~o~t~e~c~o~u~n~t~i~es in the
--.....~---..........,

eastern corners of the Commonwealth, but with recent
demographic shifts among the freedmen, Kentucky's
Republican party would acquire a more urban character.
When slavery collapsed in Kentucky, thousands of rural
blacks fled to towns and cities in hope of federal
military protection and improved opportunities.
Lexi~ton,

In

the black popUlation increased in the decade

of the 1860s by,

ove~

133 percent, while the white

population rose by a mere twenty-two percent.

------- ----- - -

A

similar pattern was repeated across the state, and in

----.......-

some communities, the freedmen reporte

-the

whites.

y outnumbered
~

---

Even in many rural counties of the south-

central area and Pennyrile, the white Republicans were
~

~

~

not a hopeless minority, and an increment of black voters
r--

---=-

would- alter tne

..
.
balance

pol~t~cal

~n

those areas as we 1 1. 24

"I
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When the day grew near for blacks to cast their
ballots, many
white
Republi9an leaders
confessed fear
,_.,.
..-.-.......-"---.........,,,__,,,,, .___...."...e"·...............
.-_.........
~._

,.<--

~

............

"'-._

""-.

that the influx of blacks into the GOP would be a mixed
blessing.
-'---... ...,

They fretted that the instantaneous creation

of a bi~acial political party in a state long accustomed
to sharp racial separation

~~ght

create a backlash

among the white faithful, especially those from the
strategic mountain counties where there was a heavy
concentration of Republicans, but few blacks.

For the

most part, the party's leaders took the position that
the freedmen were welcome if they demanded neither
------,----------------~

political office nor a strong voice in party affairs.
While the state central committee named a token.... black
~-,----- -"'~

to its ranks and hired two blacks to canvass the state
~ ~ ~ "

in behalf of Republican candidates, many local white
leaders tried to play down the presence of the freedmen
,

in their party.

Despite rhetoric spanning fifteen

years that proclaimed liberty and progress for blacks,
of racial equality.25
---.....;:--

Many blacks resisted being mere tools for white

"

political gain and, despite the caution of a few of
their prominent leaders, immediately demanded P?litical
office.
~~?te~t

In Fayette, for instance, a rally was held to
a white RepUblican

s~e

that would

~ny

blacks

control of the county nominating convention and ul timat.e~
---------_.--------------"'--~~-"-'-'-'---'-"'-'---"~--'--------'~~""-~--""'""-----'-'
....•

~a ~plinter

"_

..

group of disguested_black Republicans

ran a member of their race as an independent candidate

1

7~6?·

.-r- "
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(.;~v~-'~- '~'

for county judge.
_ _ _ •..•.••....• - - . _ .

_ _ . • . . _., ..

~,"

. ' -·'·

While blacks controlled the nominating

A .. ··"·~

convention in Boyle County, a black speaker at a rally

_

---

-..---..--,_.---~-".,..

at Paris epitomised the general mood of disappointment
among Kentucky blacks, "our vote is all they want.
a

'4 )

Never one word is said about giving us office.,,26
While white Republicans were ambiguous about the
D~mocrats

freedman's new political rights, the

reacted

with almost universal
and obstructionism.
---------------_hostility
..
.._._.,,,
,,,.-

.. ,.. ,",....

"'--'-

-.,.,-,--- .. _.~

Except for a progressive few who counseled acquiescence
deviou~y

to the new pOlitical order, most_Democrats

tried to "._--".-.-._._"'-_._,._--_
prevent the blacks from casting their
.. _._."~-----'-,--------~_.-'~---"---~-'~----"

ballots.

Republica~

-._--.-

_..

One of the most popular schemes was to push

immediate changes in town charters through the Democrat-controlled state legislature; changes
L_

~

th~t ~o4ld

allow local
elections
to be held just before black
---,' .......... ,."-.,-.
.'"",--.

''-~.------

enfranchisement.

In some cases, the legislature was

asked to extend the terms of those local officers who
had been elected under the wire, further delaying the
possibility of RepUblican victories.

Town charters
",-,.,~.--"---'.-------

--

were sometimes amended to change certain elected offices
to appointive positions that could be filled by local
Democratic officials.

In communities like Carlisle

~E9 Midway, st~/~.=!:-~_~~_
w=-I"=~cted

that not only effectively disenfranchised most blacks,
'L. •
but many wllltes,
as well. 27

In Nicholasville, the Democrats redrew their town
,-------~"_.-

boundary around a black neighborhood in order to exclude
~ .. "".. ~

'-------

1
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the votes of its residents in local elections.

In

Danville, they were so fearful of being swamped by the

-- -----.--'_.c'

combination of black and white Republican votes that an
elaborate scheme was devised to legalize the votes in
~--~/-"----------

town elections of sympathetic Democrats from outlying
--".".....__._,.

Boyle County.

Eschewing' charter revision, they first

tried to qualify their rural
_ _ _'-...-

-,.

_'_O"'''_''''''''_~_

... ".,.,.

..---.

..

.,-..

,-..

fri~nds
..c··--

-,-.-~_

~

by arguing that

.---

they were town "property holders" if they owned grave
lots in the Danville cemetery or held stock in the local
---bank. When their ploy was struck down by the Kentucky
court of appeals, the Democrats then turned to an even

~or~_i~~~in~~_~-"~-~1.lQ:t~~fuge: inq_1:l:~~~~i:E.s~_f"-!25'!n
real estate were hurriedly sold to county residents,
-

'-----------

- "-

qualifying them to cast their ballots in Danville. 28
the
When
--- ,--.-_ _.,,-...

_.'--

bla~Js§..._§,X'rived__§:.t
----

----~~--_.

the polls in
1870,
__

~--,._

.. _-_._._--~-_._-,~._--_.~_.

they encountered further Democratic

II

discourage their vote.

-____ ,r----.,.--.- .

-..

-

s~~~~~~

In
some localities, the
local
... -_ ,._........ ..... -,'.....

-------- ...

."

.'

'--

,,-",---",-\_,_.~- .".~

.. ~,---_.,"~-~

Democratic slate was camoflaged with a prominent
~~

renegade Republican at its head, a ruse that caused
blacks and other political novices to unknowingly cast
their ballots for the wrong party.

The Republicans

complained that local Democratic officials had conspired
"'-.-,..... -.---......"._-~.< .• --

to discourage voting by failing to provide sufficient
~ ~ ~

voting

stati~s

and, In some areas, the freedmen had

been further d ~ by u ~ ~ ~ ~ _
election referees.
,~

In addition, GOP partisans charged

'I ,1'-'j ',,'' '\,I_ I ,

t·.,.;

.,
~ t ~b "I - ) I

II
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I

! dV
i
I -;) .
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that Kentucky's outdated use of "viva voce" voting
worked against the black voter since it forced him to
declare an unpopular party preference in the presence
of persons on whom he usually depended for employment. 29
Physical intimidation was the greatest obstacle

I~"\Y~~

------_
_.--_.
that the freedmen faced in casting their first ballots.

1

The Republican press reported numerous instances
of
"'---.------......-.•- _.

'-..

'-"'-_.-.'-..-'-. .• ...-

",-

,~

~.~..--.......-...

..

Ku Klux Klan visits to blacks on election eve threatening
--~_ .....• ~.,.-\_~

.. .. --~-_
,_

..

,,---.........-,'",

....

~-

harm if they voted.

Indeed, most rural blacks, especially

.

In the Democratic strongholds in the far western part
of the state, were effectively disfranchised.

In one

local election in the Fall of 1870, no black votes
-'~'-""'~-'----,---

were cast in Ballard, a county with 1,477 black citizens.
Despite the many Democratic obstacles, blacks had the
best chance to vote in Kentucky's towns and cities where
~------~~----------------------------------......-...---------------------...........-------_.-_.------

sympathetic whites and the safety of numbers provided
.
30
some protectlon.

In 1870-71, the centers of Republican strength
that had emerged up to 1868 (mostly hill counties that
were largely white) did not abandon the GOP when a
large number of lowland blacks entered their party.

In

the 1~?~.~~~~r::.~.§::!=g.~i§,].--2'::'ace, there was I!0~PE!,ecia1?-2:e
decline in the white vote in those nineteen counties
that Grant had carried earlier.

While the Republican

vote declined in eleven of the nineteen counties, the
losses, with one exception, were negligible and large
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enough in only two marginal cases to turn the counties
over to the Democrats.

Statewide, the popular 1871

Republican gubernatorial candidate, former Union
Democrat John Marshall Harlan, received a combined
biracial vote of almost 90,000, consisting of an estimated
37,000 white Republicans who had enlisted in the party
earlier, 35,000 blacks, and significantly, an estimated
17,000 additional white votes, apparently former Unionists
who had been reluctant in the past to team up with the
GOP. 31

Interestingly, Harlanls vote was more than half
the total ever cast in any previous election in the
state, but the flames of racial hatred and the specter

of a Republican victory spurred a complacent Democracy
into making special efforts.

The

R~publicans

com lained

that the Democrat's 126,700 votes were the result of
w~~~·d~e~s~~r~UL~f~r~a~ud:

their charges ranging from vote

buying to transporting Democratic voters into the
state.

While it is impossible to substantiate the

Republican claim, the Democratic total was an improve-

,

ment of 8.6 percentage points over that party's pres idential vote in 1868, no small feat in light of the
f~ct

that their Republican opponents bested their

1868 performance by 55.8 percent. 32
1he Republicans' improved performance brought
immediate changes in Kentucky pOlitics.

In that first

wave of black voting in 1870, there were sufficient

74
freedmen in many Kentucky towns to elect GOP magistrates,
town councilmen, sheriffs, and city judges; Republicans
were elected in at least a dozen towns ranging from
Greenville in the west to Cynthiana in the east.

Even

in Danville, where the Democrats had gone to such

extraordinary efforts

to

dilute Republican votes, the

entire local slate was elected.

In Hopkinsville, there

were enough town blacks to turn formerly old-Whig

Christian County in the southwest to the Republican
party.

The new GOP coalition of haraline Unionists,

awakened conservative Unionists, and freedmen achieved
victories, as well, in knobs counties on the edge of
the Bluegrass like Garrard and Jessamine. 33
In 1871, old-Whig Fayette, which was almost fortyseven percent black, embraced the GOP for the first
time since 1864, Washington County also stood with the
Republicans, and the party's prospects were vastly
improved in Pennyrile counties like:

Breckinridge,

Metcalfe, Edmonson, Ohio, Muhlenburg, and Hart.

!he

party won handily in Crittenden, in the Purchase, where
.,

Republican propensities had been indicated in 1864.
Ironically, southeastern Kentucky's Eighth congressional
district, the center of white RepUblicanism, was finally
redeemed for the party by the accrual of large numbers
of black voters in Madison and Pulaski counties.

In

addition, Clinton, Martin, and Lee were among additional
eastern counties to enter the GOP ranks for the first

75

time.

While Republican gains were significant state-

wide, they were not substantial:

for instance, even

when the legislative victories of 1811 are taken into
account, the state General Assembly stood at a dernoralizing thirty-six Senate Democrats to three Republicans.
The imbalance in the Kentucky House was eighty-two to
. ht een. 34

e~g

In years of unprecedented political and social
upheaval in Kentucky, the Republican party was transformed
from a mere handful of voters in 1856 to almost 90,000
by 1871.

An emancipationist remnant in the prewar

years, serious Republican party building began in 1864
when a fresh call for the defense of Abraham Lincoln
was heard by old Whigs, farmers on thin-soil, mountain

men, and old antislaveryites.

By 1871, the "Union"

shibboleth united a large number of Kentuckians,
including over 30,000 freedmen
minority party.

~e

into a respectable

.---------

--

twenty-seven counties that

-

Republican John M. Harlan carried in 1871, stretched
from the eastern
mountains to Crittenden and Christian
.,
counties in the west and accounted for more than twentyfive percent of the party's total vote. 35
The Republican majorities in each of the twentyseven counties were the result of strong Unionist
attachments that survived the widespread claim that the
GOP had destroyed slavery and ordered other federal

76
usurpations of the rights of the states.

While

n
its specifics
-varied with each county's
pOlitical tradition. In high
Unionism was the co

~'nat9r,

slave counties like Fayette and Christian, a respected
Republican cadre of former old Whigs survived, partly

with the help of Union "troops, into the postwar era.
PiCking up support from returning U. S. troops, the
Republicans eventually lured voters with federal
patronage jobs and endorsements of railroad charters
and other stimulants to commerce.

After 1870, Republicans

in Lexington and Ho kinsville organized and demanded
protection for the new black voter, the key to the GOP
~

victories in those counties.

By contrast, in Daviess

and Shelby counties, the leadership of the once-dominant
old Whigs was lost in a maelstrom of anti-government
hostility and those counties became heavily Democratic.
In certain thin-soiled counties of the Pennyrile,
southern border, and the hill country on the edge of
the Bluegrass, the Whig tradition worked differently to
shape Republican loyalty.

In those counties, where there

had been mu~h less dependence on slave labor, a purer
Whig nationalism, rooted in both hoped-for internal
improvements and an ancient hatred of Democratic appeal
to states rights, encouraged an unswerving loyalty to

r

the Union that was later transferred to the Republican
party.
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In the GOP counties in the eastern third of the
state, the road to Republicanism was more direct.

In

several isolated counties of the southeast, where race
was a minor political consideration, the notion that
slavery was not worth destroying the Union took early
root.

While much of the rest of the state became

preoccupied with slavery's demise, largely white
counties like Jackson -and
Laurel embraced the GOP as
- _ . - - - ' - ' - - ' - " - - ' - ' __ ._ _---...
....

the nationalist party.

..

-.

A similar insensitivity to the

losses of the state's slave owners prevailed in certain
formerly Democratic counties in the east and northeast.
Once these counties, with direct cultural and economic
links to the north, dispatched large numbers to defend
the Union, their previous Democratic attachment paled
and the die for a new postwar political loyalty was
cast.

The proud mountain Unionists simply could not

stomach the Democrats who either ignored or demeaned
their wartime Union sacrifices.
Kentucky's second Republican party was formed
after 1864 by several strains of Union loyalty, an
attachment that was tried and perfected in the bitter
recriminations of the Reconstruction period.

While

-----------

Unionism
provided
the key motivation
for white
_____
...
.
~....-,

_~

-~

~

-~

.....-......-.-------~l

Republican party builders, they- were never able to
~,

.• .•
,

slough a reputation as champions of the blacks, despite
their reluctance to embrace full citizenship and equality
--------..........-.---........----_

.. ,

..

----,

.... ~
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for the freedmen.

Kentucky's GOP was perhaps
the
-"--'--"""'-""'-'-'~

largest biracial political party in the nation, built
.__"."~'_~-"---------""_""'T"------"-"-~------""'··_~~~·--~~-'·-~·'·~

around a large nucleus of whites.

While the mature

party was not strong enough to control the state, it
was successful in certain sections of the Commonwealth,
as well as many towns.

As a respectable minority in a

two-party state, the threat of a Republican victory
worked to prevent the delicate Democratic coalition
from comp 1 ete 1 y

-

ruptur~ng.

36

'.
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candidate a year earlier. On the other hand, in the
Fourth and Ninth districts, where the third party
received almost 1,400 votes for congress a year earlier,
the Republicans experienced a decline in support for
their 1868 congressional nominee.
In the Fifth and
Seventh districts, where the third party had not fielded
congressional candidates in 1867, the Republicans
received an increase in votes over 1867. KyS, May 28,
1867 and LCom, November 22, 1870 and August 13, 1871.
See Appendices IV, V, and VI.
21Cope1and, "Kentucky Unionists," pp. 344-363;
Author's compilations based on Mathias, "County Voting; ".
Shannon and McQuown, pp. 13-44; and voting results
from Kentucky newspapers; Debow, Statistical View,
pp. 611-612; Ninth Census: "Population,ll pp. 31-32;
Gilliam, "Party Regularity," pp. 511-518; John D.
Preston, "Political and Military Division in Eastern
Kentucky During the Civil War Period," (unpublished
Senior Honors Thesis, Harvard College, 1973), p. 78.
Lincoln and Grant Vote Compared
Total Vote:

1864
Lincoln
27,787

1868
Grant
39,566

McClellan
64,301

Seymour
115,989

Shannon and Mcquown, Presidential Politics, pp. 39-40
[for 1864] and author's retabu1ation of votes given by
Ibid., pp. 43-44 [for 1868].
22 John G. Fee to George Whipple, July 1 and 6,
1865, AMA; Victor B. Howard, "Negro Politics and the
Suffrage Question in Kentucky, 1866-1872," Register of
the Kentucky Historical Society, LXXII (April, 1974)
pp. 112-122; Gary Lee Williams, "James and Joshua Speed:
Lincoln's Kentucky Friends fl (unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, Duke University, 1971), pp. 205-206; KyS, January
1, March 13 and 22,.1866 and January 22, March 13, and
April 9, 1867; Cyrus B. King, "Ante-Bellum Free Negroes
as Race Leaders in Virginia and Kentucky During Reconstruction:
(unpublished M.A. thesis, University of
Kentucky, 1949), pp. 33-34.
23C1ipping, n.n., May 15, 1867, Thomas H. Hines
Scrapbook, Hines Family Papers, University of Kentucky;
Henry Simms, "Radicals Challenge Kentucky's Democracy:
A Dramatic Phase of Reconstruction History."
(Paper
presented at the Filson Club, February 2,1970).
"B"
to Goodloe and Other Good Union Men," KyS, January 30,

---
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1869; LCom, January 1,1869; Ibid., February 11,1870;
KyS, February 25, 1869.
24Ninth Census:
ltPopu1ation," pp. 611-613; Shannon
and Mcquown, Presidential Politics, pp. 45-48; LNUP,
October 4 and 21, 1865; King, "Free Negroes,lt p. 36;
KyS March 12, 1866; LCom, October 26, 1870 and January
24, 1871; Herbert A. Thomas Jr., "Victims of Circumstance: Negroes in a Southern Town, 1865-1885,"
Register of the Kentucky Historical Society, LXXI (July,
19 7 3 ), p. 2 5-;-:25Thomas D. Clark, History of Kentucky (2nd ed.;
Lexington:
John Bradford Press, 1960), p. 140; FCom,
October 22, 1869, April 22 and July 1, 1870; McKinney,
ltSouthern Mountains," pp. 495-496; LCom, March 25,
May 4 and 5, and September 18, 1870; Elijah P. Marrs,
Life and History of the Reverend Elijah P. Marrs
(Louisville:
Bradley and Gilbert Company, 1885), pp. 8283.
26
M. E. Lynn to LCom, J.me 14, 1870; Howard, "Negro
Politics," p. 125-128; King, "Free Negroes," pp. 45-47;
Victor B. Howard, "Kentucky Press and the Black Suffrage
Controversy, 1865-1872," Filson Club History Quarterly,
XLVII (July, 1973), p. 228.
27Howard, "Negro Politics," p. 129; LCom, February
14, 21, 23, 24, and 25, 1870.
28 Ibid ., August 12, 1870 and January 12 and March
15, 187~
29 Ibid ., January 14, April 7 and 8, May 24, August
3, and December 21, 1870 and March 10, 1871; Howard,
"Press and Suffrage," p. 235 and "Negro Politics,"
pp. 129-130.
30

LCom, May 17, August 9, 13 and 26, and November
12, 1870 and January 7 and August 26, 1871; Howard,
"Press and Suffrage,lt p. 232.
31 See Appendix VII.
Both John H. Fenton (Politics
in Border States, p. 61) and Jasper B. Shannon and Ruth
Mcquown (Presidential Politics, pp. 45-48) have demonstrated that the enfranchised blacks voted Republican.
Fenton incorrectly states that enfranchisement occurred
in 1872.
The nineteen counties that Grant carried in 1868
had an average black population in 1870 of 3.7 percent.
By contrast, eight of the ten additional counties carried

~£J~·'::~:"~"'4
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by Harlan in 1871 (omitting mountainous Martin and Lee
since they were not organized until 1870) averaged 24.7
percent.
The estimate of 37,000 "old line" GOP voters was
determined by rounding off 1868 totals in light of poorer
showing in lesser elections the following year.
Kentucky
Black Heritage:
1he Role of the Black People in the
Histor of Kentucky From Pioneer Days to the Present
Frankfort: Kentucky Commission on Human Rlghts, 1971),
p. 47 estimates 35,000 black voters were introduced to
the Republican ranks while LCom, August 26, 1871
estimated only 17,000 to 18,000. Party leader John M.
Harlan in 1875 put the figure at around 30,000 black
Republicans. Harlan to O. P. Johnson, May 25, 1875, JMHUL; Harlan to William A. Meriwether, July 7, 1871,
JMH-LC.
32

LCom, August 26, 1871; John Marshall Harlan to
John B. Bruner, August 26, 1871, Bruner Manuscripts,
Filson Club; Benjamin H. Bristow to John M. Harlan,
August 20, 1871, JMH-LC; LCom, August 15, 1871; Shannon
and McQuown, Presidential Politics, p. 45. See Appendix V.
33LCom , March 25, April 5, 7, 8, 9, May 12, August
2, 11, 12, 14 and October 22, 1870; August 8 and September 6, 1871.
34Fenton, "Politics in Border State," p. 61; Ninth
Census:
"Population," pp. 611-612; LCom, August 7 and
September 2, 1871; See Appendix XI.
35 See Appendix VI.
23,509 of Harlan's 89,334
votes came from the twenty-seven counties that the
Republicans carried.
In the presidential race the
following year, the convolutions of liberal Republican
defections from Grant and the disinterest among Kentucky
Democrats in Greely's "liberal" candidacy, allowed the
GOP to carry fifty-two counties with a smaller vote
total of 88,766. Shannon and McQuown, Presidential
Politics, pp. 45-48.
36 John W. Finnell to Benjamin H. Bristow, November
2, 1871, BHB.
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1870 buttressed their claims to being

progr~ssives

calling for an end to Reconstruction.

by

They warned that

Kentucky could never deal with its pressing economic
emo~ional

and social problems until the

issues generated

by the Civil War, including thrllegal status of the
/

freedman, were laid to rest./ When the black vote was

/
assured in early 1870 by ;he passage of the Fifteenth

I

Amendment, the

constit~(~onal blueprint

for black

citizenship had been completed and the Republicans
proposed a reconc' iation plan that included full
political arnnes

for all former Confederates. 35

The Republican call for an end to Reconstruction
did not signal the abandonment of the freedmen.
spokesmen

~all~d

Party

for strong federal enforcement of the

war amendments, lamenting the failure to fulfill the
spirit of the laws that were designed to assure full
The mere mention of federal

citizenship for blacks.

authority, though, evoked a fresh Democratic complaint
that the GOP supported national tyranny over the rights
of the states.

A!!~ ~_~1-0~!~_~~~E':l?]-~!1~'

defense of black voting rights
- - - - •. _-/-"'--'---'_' --- ..•'•.,-.. .. ----.>" • • .-.•-- -''-..-.'''''' _.,,""'"----

.~-

.-........•• -

.- .-.-.----

- ...... _--

represented_~9Ee
__ ~han

,----

, ..- - ' - - .. - - ' ..

_.-~"'.-

.- ',--

,'" ...

"-.

the pursuit of disinterested principle; as new voters,
""'-"~_.,,..•.--"----'--"''''~'---- . ~-"""~-,,...---- ."•... --,.,-••.. _,--"....--"-.~,,_ .. -,_.. _---.~,_ .... -~-""--- --"."...---- " -_.-~ ... ¥~._-,,....-"-

the blacks were the linchpin in a broadened GOP
-'----"'..
---,--"
---~Vf7D(900eo

--_.-----------------_._-_ --_

0"

---~.-~.,-~

coalition formed of seasoned Republicans and moderate
....

....

-

.
..
.
36
whlte Unlonlst recrults.
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Support for full political equality for the freedmen was fraught with additional peril.

The campaigns

''I
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of 1870 and 1871 were blemished by an increasingly
virulent

racis~,

with the Democrats calling the GOP the

"nigger party" and warning that the Republican call
for "equality before the law" encouraged racial mixing
and, ultimately, the domination of whites by blacks.
Republicans dismissed the claims of the "white man's
party" and warned that the Democrats were fanning
misunderstandings that could ignite a race war.

The

moderate gubernatorial nominee, John Marshall Harlan,
attempted to quiet his opponents' racial hysteria by
equal~!y.

distinguishing between legal and social

"Do you suppose," he asked, "that any law of the state
can regulate social intercourse of the citizen?
Negro is your equal before the law
your equal socially.

The

. but he is not

Social equality can never exist

between the two races in Kentucky.,,37
Besides full enforcement of the federal Reconstruction acts, Kentucky Republicans demanded that certain
discriminatory state practices be

a~lished.

They

(J.

deplored the fact t~:t b~~cks still could not testify

c>

in Kentucky courts, forcing the freedmen ----,<...,
to seek-. relief
_.~.

in~l~urt.

In 1871, the Louisville Commercial

complained that the Commonwealth stood alone among the
states in retaining this

II

mons trous injustice" while

John Marshall Harlan warned that the denial was
"directly provocative of outrage."

On a .'.-related
matter,
.. -.... ->.--- '...._.- . __.-_..-.._ ..-...._----,., ..

-----
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the Republicans held that the state courts dispensed
justice unevenly, with blacks consistently receiving
stiffer punishment for the same offense than whites. 38
(?~

'The Republicans also

charg~9__!E_at

Kentucky's public

schools discriminated against blacks.
-------

----~

-

-_

.. -._-~--------------_.-

'They complained

--

that the Democratic plan for education denied the
freedmen their fair share of a per-capita school tax
and, even in some communities, required that blacks
Th~__E~bl~

support a whites-only system.
called
for state system
~f
t... .•..----------.
-~~,~-_

proposal
------.,.

_M. -----

separate-but-e~~al
public
._
___.
.,'
~---,.-

schools to be funded from general revenues, a plan that
'~----------------------------~-- - ----------

-~"-

~

------

"-

was also well received by largely white mountain
counties that lacked local resources for pUblic
Predictably, the D~~9?rats screamed that

education.

the Republicans really wanted racially mixed classrooms,
a charge that was quickly denied by GOP spokesmen. 39
In addition to protection for the ballot, equal
access to the courts, and a separate, but equal, public
school system, the Republican program for blacks

Ct./

called on the federal government
not to discriminate
,._._--_.,-_._ _- •.. _---_ .•.•
..
. -\:

_ _ _•__ ••w'"

.,._••

~_

_ _ _....__

••

.. -..•

.....•

_-_.-.,~._,._-----~-_

__ .".~

~--''''-,-

when parceling out homestead tracts in the west and

6~1;~aded with
__
._" ,~-~_.~.~._-_.
•..

Kentucky t s

railro~d--__c~_ffiI)~n::·~ -~__ Sllgrf=

._"---------~-

black women the indignity of having to ride in the white
men's smoking car.

On a related question, the party's

".
(£)h
.
doU1sv111e
L · · ' s street ra11way
.
da11y
c ast1se
operators

for prohibiting blacks from riding or, at best, forcing
-. - - - - -

._---_._--~--

-_.~--~ ~ .-~----

- -----------.-

them to remain on the vestibule or

-

ru~ning

board outside

-
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the car.

The Commercial cheered the move led by

several local Republicans

t~

test the legality of

streetcar discrimination in federal court, which ultimately resulted 1n equal accommodations on Louisville's
•
1+0
carr1ers.

Many white
rejected
the_,....broader
----- ... Republicans
.........
-............
-._.
--._,-,-,~---,...

.. "

_

~-_.

----~"

'_

.. -.."'"

,,~..

.

.. "~"--_ .. .... ,.~,.
"

. ..

.,

...... _'""--.......

.•..

'-',

implications of their party's stand on pJack equality .
'~"----.-

.......

.------.-".~''"''--~ ..... _''-- .... ...-._-~--~."._'~.'--".~
,

..• ---~".".~.--~'-""""',_."

.~

".~

...•.. """"---.

.-

",--".,..

Their problem centered on the question of

---

",,-,

s~ar~n~

control of the party with the freedmen and the issue
threatened to alter the party's brighter prospects.

--

Just as soon as the Fifteenth Amendment became effective,
""""-.--~-".----------

.... ,..--------..---------------------~,_

.. .•.. _~-"""""'"
,

.. ,_.~

_. --------

some black.....~~~~co~ ...~~J.!lJl~~<:~~.l?ir
votes for Republican success, demanded a share of the
Their
assertiveness appeared to catch many of the white

-_._.

leadership off-guard, quickly shattering any hope that
the blacks would be a docile source of fresh votes.
vfuile most white Republicans were not anxious to mingle
with their black political allies, their resistance
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Predictably, the Democrats seized every opportunity
to create trouble between black and white Republicans
by

goa~~~~ t~~edmen

to act on their demand for

equality wi thin GOP councils; sometimes,

thEL.p~TIlQC__r.ats
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even promised the ~_~~a_c~s_ :t~at ~i:!:ey would be received as

-.'-".--

--- ._--equals within their party.
"'-.~ ..

.. -...

"

The Republican press

reacted to the Democracy's righteous poses with outrage,
questioning how their opponents could feign willingness
to treat the blacks fairly when the Democrats had
resisted the freedmen's every step toward citizenship.

----------

~any

black Republican leaders cautioned their followers

to move slowly in their demand for office.

Reverend

(._.-~'-" ..~,-,- ...._-----------_.---------.------------..~----------

George Dupee from Paducah urged patience, warning
that "the colored man wants a political world made not
in one day. ,,4-2

Other blacks refused, however,!~_i:ake

a back seat to whites and ran for local office as
"independents" or, even in some cases, "token" Democrats,
~

lured by promises of fair treatment or even cash rewards.
-----While the intraparty debate over the role of blacks
.

clearly embarrassed the Republican party's moderate
white leadership, it resulted at best in feeble gestures
.
.
'
4- 3
toward genulne
raclal
equa l lty.

Kentucky provided a hostile environment for a
~~_",~,_,.~~.~._
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biracial party and the Republicans required protection
from Washington for the enterprise.

u.

The mere mention of

S. authority, however, brought charges from the

Democrats that the federal system was being undermined;
they warned that the constitutional amendments that
resulted from the Civil War, their enforcement acts,
and other government efforts on the freedmen's behalf

Black Voting in Frankfort, 1882

7071

Louisville Post, Aug 8, 1882.
BALLOTS ANO BLOOO
The Goodly City of Frankfort Has
Two Men shot, and Goes
For Jacob
GOOD AND BAD NEWS MIXED
Frankfort, KY, August 5 - Yesterday evening at 5 o'clock, Ed McElr~~
colored, had a difficulty with another negro, at the gas house 01 s.
McElroy went to his house, about a square from the po s, and got hi§
shot~un and came back after the negro.
Officers Hyde and Darneal went
to arrest him.
Bud Egbert, being in the crowd, volunteered to go with
them.
As they approached McElroy shot Egbert in the bowels and lower
part of the body with squirrel shot and slugs, he is badly hurt. ~
crowd then commenced shooting at McElro
killin him.
A great de~of
exc~teme twas crea e
for a w ~ e, and about one hundred shots were
fired.

BLACK VOTING IN FRANKFORT, 1882
Louisville Post, Aug 8, 1882
The following is a total vote for the three wards in this city
yesterday:
Richards, Judge Superior Court, 052.
Clerk Court of Appeals - Henry, 575; Jacob, 674.
County Officers - Judge Thompson, 794.
Attorney - Violette, 708.
Clerk - Crockett, 779.
Sheriff - Hawkins, 640; Scofield, 091.
Jailer - Sheehan,
~
Amesser - Sanford, 744
Surveyor - Woodson, 772.
Coroner - McEwan,
Magistrates - McDonald, 907; Bohanan, 604; Emmerson, 628;
Vallandingham, 290.
Constable - Cox,
; Reock, 618.
School Tax - For, 904; against, 714.
City Judge - Sneed,
; Flynn, 222.
Marshall - Hormes,
; Ellis, 309; Stephens,
; Gayle,
There
Jacob
candidate
Democrat,

are no returns from the county precincts yet.
carried the city by a majority of 91.
Scofield, Republican
for sheriff, carried it by a majority of 134; but Hawkins,
is elected sheriff by a small majority.
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BLACK VOTING IN FRANKFORT, 1882
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Louisville, Post, Aug 8, 1882
. . The Republi_~~!l§__ "~~~_~~Iy_.q9Wn.h~g.X1:...§.g" by their candidate for sheriff
beIng de{e a ted.
Tb~~.c~IOLe.Q .E~Ql21 ~_J1,~J-9 .Qi f ._.~11 t::i.~1:.J:2e-ye:ry ta s.t ,
w~itin.3._.to b~l2.9iQ_"Jox""th€~:r;-h_y~t:~~, and the consequence was that 9.t~
l~ast 300 colored voters did not get to vote.
" ~. "R:"'F:"'Ga"lnes-Tsclected-poIIce ~fudge~O'r Belle Point, and --Netherton marshal.

BLACKS VOTING WITHOUT TROUBLE, 1872: Town?
Edwin Green Bedford, Diary 1859-1898, 4 vols, found in vol II,
Sp Col, M I King Lib, UK, Typeseript.tp·>~s)
Monday, Aug 5, 18721
irA erowd of darkies at the poles
trouble I./Ir

Isiel

voting, all quiet and no
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LOW OPINION OF KY WHITES OF BLACKS 1872
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Edwin Green Bedford Diary 1859-1898, 4 vols, typescript from
vol II (p 405), Sp Col, M I King Lib, UK
Tuesday, Nov 5, l872j
"Liberty Election Hurrah!
A white man is most as good as a Negro
and a Negroes jsicj vote counts equal to a whites jsicj even when
he has not enough sense to say who he votes for jsicj Once more
All Hail to the Negro, freedom to play, to steal, to shoot & to
murder even a white man jsicj"

Dec 17, 1872, Tuesdayj vol II.
IT

It is strange how little work can be got out of the negroes j sicj"

WHITE COMMENT ON INSUBORDINATION OF BLACKS IN LOU, JEFF CO,1840

7074

Mrs. Wm. C. Bullitt in Lou to "My Dear Boys" (Mr. Joshua F. OP Jefta
~ Bullitt in Danville, typescript letter dated May 19, 1840, Ox Moor,
in Bullitt Family Papers, Sp Col, M I King Lib, UK
"Mr. Page says he has seen slavery in many places, but never has he
witnessed any thing like the insubordination which exists in this
county & Louisville. Mr. Duval was tried & acquited without the
jury's leaving the box.
Two negroes jsicj were cleared too, who had
killed a white man. The man had been playing cards with them & they
were all drunk to gather jsicj I believe."

ACCOUNT OF SUSPECTED BURNING OF PROPERTY BY BLACKS, H4CJLc~\IJ (,U e
7075
in Lou
Mrs. Wm. C. Bullitt/to "My Dear Boysl! (Mr. Joshua F. Bullitt) in Danville,
typescript letter dated May 19, 1840, "Ox Moor," in Bullitt Family
papers, sp col, m i king lib, uk
/ I expect TOU both feel anxious to hear all light that has been
shed on the subject of the fire. !be 4.&7 you left TOur !'ather heard
that :81117 &: hank could tell him BomethiDg, - on enqui17, the7 both
Baid ~ told them after the fire, that it was Mr. Xened7'B Nelson &:
Mr. Hike '. Jack, '!'hat aore than a week before the7 had been at her
house &: Baid the next fire was to be at old BuIll tt '.. ThiB J:q dente.
but her statements are so contradictory. your Father believes she was
an accessorJ. & I think the servants all believe it too. Your father
says he never has known little Billy to tell an untruth in his life &
his oath went a great w~ in convincing him of their guilt. Louisa
said to me she started that friday evening to go in to Amy.s house, &
heard Arrv, Billy & Frank quarel1ne, & heard :Billy say well I'll tell
Master any how, & Amy replied well I'll deny it if you do, & Billy
after a while came in to her house. & repeated what Amy had said to him
& Frank & now she was 'nt going to stand to her word. John knows how
thick this Mr. Jack has been with Amy for the last several years. Sam
says he went to see his sweet heart the sunday night after Jim had
recieved ten lashed for insolence, at Alberts, This Jack is Jims brother,
& we are now told a negro of infamous character, by some of our most
respectable neighbours. George Rudy told Mr. Bullitt he had twice
fired his dwelling house" & he had tried to shoot him for it. Jack
came in & related to the negroes what had passed at Alberts, & said hiB
brother had been whipped, & if he had not been so fleet he would have

-------

ACCOUNT OF SUSPECTED BURNING OF PROPERTY BY BLACKS IN LOU 1840
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Mrs. Wm C. Bullitt in lou to "My Dear Boys (Mr. Joshua F. Bullitt) in
Danville, typescript letter dated May 19, 1840, "Ox Moor," in
Bullitt Family Papers, Sp Col, M I King Lib, UK
been too, but he was going to play the fiddle at T,rler's the next night,
and he'd pay old Bullitt visit that he'd remember - Sam's intended vas
sick & he went tuesday night to see her again, & Jack enquired what his
master said about the fire. Sam in his boasting way answered 0 ~
master is a rich man he dont care for what he's lost he's sorry for us
that our money's all gone. Jack then said we'll make him change his
tune before we are done with him, wont we Harry? to Mr. Brown's Harry
who was present. Simon s~s Jack told him two weeks before the fire,
they intended to burn our dwelling house, or hemp house. but he took
it as a joke. Nelson, & Jack were tried at our house the evening
after you left, Jack sentenced to further trial Nelson acquited. Jim,
& Jack have both been condemned by the grand jury, & their final trial
will take place two weeks from thursday. Mr. Wolf thinks they must
be condemned, & every lawyer your father has conversed with, says if
they have a good jury theywil1 certainly be condemned. Amy is very
much alarmed. Your Father firmly believes she & Nelson too ought to
be condemned with them. They ~ had old works till within a week past.
They had determined to try to break Albert's taTer up, take his license
away from him. but when he found they would probably succeed, he bound
himself to keep all coloured people away from his house, & never 8ell

I~

,~

ACCOUNT OF SUSPECTED BURNING OF PROPERTY BY BLACKS IN LOU 1840
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Mrs. Wm C. Bullitt in Lou to "My Dear Boys" (Mr. Joshua F. BUllitt) in
Danville, typescript letter dated May 19, 1840, "Ox Moor," in
Bullitt Family Papers, SP Col, M I King Lib, UK
them spiri ts again. The Mr. :Bates made some very extrav88ant threats
about what they ment to do if the patroll went on their places, they
should shoot & I dont know what all. Geoge P.hilips was present when
one of them was talking very largely, he came to tell your Father what
passed, however they went, & the Mr. Bates recieved them very kindly,
and pledged themselves in writing to aid them all they could in every
way. There was a meeting of about fifty farmers week before last &
theyall were resolved to try and bring about better state of subordination here. My plan for aiding them is to employ a regular missionary
to the blacks, & let him visit each farm in his district one day in
every week & devote so much time tobeir instruction, & on sunday let
him have a place to preach to them. Your Father seems to like the plan.
Mr. Page spent saturday night here & delivered a most excellent discoure
to the servants, & says he willpreach every once in a while here. Mr.
Humphrey told J.1r Bulli tt on sumay if it met with his approbation he
would preach to them when ever he could. Your father told him come &
welcome. Mr. Page says h~ has seen slavery in many places, but never
has he witnessed any thing like the insubordination which exists in
this county & Louisville. Mr. Duval was tried & acquited without the
jury's leaving the box. Tvo negroes were cleared too, who had killed
a whi te man. The man had been playing card 8 wi th them & they were all
drunk to gather I believe.

BLACK HELPS CAPTURE WHITE BURGLAR, LOU 1840
Mrs. Wm C. Bullitt in lou to "My Dear Sons" (Mr. Joshua F. or John C.
Bullitt) in Danville, dated May 25, 1840, typescript letter in
Bullitt Family Papers, Special Collections, Marg. I King Lib, UK
Augustin
Smi th went to town yes terday, wi th Mr. Eivards as a w1tnes s ~ains _~_ a
~~l!.cLY~!L gJ:l'l1gh1; l.nthe act of opening MrE's desk saturday night.
A negro man went to Mr. E. last week, & told him, a white ma.nii'l.
Louisville, wished him to join him in some theft, & he would give the
negro free papers by way of compensation; it was what he had frequently
done, & was at all times ready, & willing to do againi he said he had
keys that would open any lOck, & they would go halves on all the plunder.
The negro told Mr. Edwards, he had agreed to go with him to his house
saturday night & wanted him to be ready to catch the white man. Mr.
»:lwards approved the plan, & saturd~ evening got George Philips,
Augustin Smith, & a powerful man, by'the name of Newland, (the great
whig champion at the last election) to be at his house armed cap-apie to assist him. The negro true to his appointment had the rogue
forth coming, & they caught him without his making the slightest resistance, altho he had two loaded pistols, with other weapons. They
found on his person seven false keys, with various other aparatus for
opening doors & locks, & forced him to shew them his house, & deliver
to them the balance of his keys, & implements, which were verT ingenious ly
constructed maqy of them.

7076

BLACKS IN JAIL CHARGED WITH ATTEMPTED MURDER OF OWNER'S FAMILY 1837

7077

Joel Lyle to John Lyle (brothers), letter, ms, May 23, 1837, Lyle Family
Papers, Special Collect-ons, Mar. I King Lib, UK
"Some of the negroes /sic/ belonging to John Todd confined there /Bourbon
County Jail/ for an attempt to murder his family /./"

SERVANT HOUSING IN LOUISVILLE; 1839; 1850s
mary 1 o'brien,

'slavery in

~ou,

7078

1820-1860,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

p 18/ A Lou Daily Journal article advertisement for a large house
listed 11 rooms, 2 entrances, a large kitchen, and "tl1ree servants'
rooms." (Lou Daily Journal Apr 10, 1839.
.
P 19/ Lou Daily Journal advertisement Jan 3, 1840. A large house for
sale, with 2 servants' rooms "above ground." Same article: a 2 story
outbuilding with servant quarters.
p 20/ House for sale with servant's room. Lou Morning Courier,Feb 4,1848
p 21/ House forsale with servant's quarters. Lou Morn Cour,Feb 4,1848.
Large house with four servants' rooms, ibid

GENERAL:

SLAVE QUARTERS IN LOU-URBAN QUARTERS

70'19

mary 1 o'brien, Isla in 10u,1820-60,' ma thesis,u of 1, 1979
p 22/
"From such real estate advertisements it is possible to conclude
that most slaves who lived with their owners were housed either in the
owner's home (usually made of brick), or in one of the outbuildings,
which were also usually made of brick or stone, although some were
wooden.
A brick residence has the advantage of being cool in the
summer and fairly warm in the winter, so in all likelihood, slaves who
lived with their owners were not ill-housed."

LIVING CONDITIONS OF HIRED OUT SLAVES 1863, LOU
mary 1 o'brien,

7080

Isla in lou, 1820-60,' ma thesis, u of 1, 1979

p 23/ Charlotte;told Am Freed Inquiry Comm in 1863: "'I pay a dollar
a week to him /her owner was Thomas Strange/ and s4Pport -myself· ari2fjny
tW6ch~ildren and pay my house. rent . . .
I get along very well and
keep the hire paid up. You couldn't pay me to live at home if I could
help myself. My master doesn't supply me with anything, not even a
little medicine, no more than if I didn't belong to him. '" Charlotte
said her sons paid a weekly sum to Strange. All total her /p 24/ family
paid Strange $5.00 per week.
Her family paid Strange $260.00 per yr.

HOUSE PROVIDED SLAVE IN LOU 1850s
mary 1 o'brien,

'-
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Isla in lou,1820-60; 'ma thesis, u of 1, 1979

P 24/ Wife of Sullivan Clark told Am Freed Inquiry Comm in Lou in 1863
that her husband emancipated in 1850s.
When a slavehe_rllu::,>band Is
master hired out Sullivan Clark to jobs Sullivan found, afag"ood
s-a::Cary.
His owne-r""-piTr-cnasecr-a IOf-"-I:ilLoiTfor SuTI:fvan-andhIS-rainily.

SLAVE HIRING IN LOU 1850s
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mary 1 o'brien, Isla in lou,1820-60, ' ma thesis,u of 1, 1979
p 29/

"Contemporary newspapers were filled with notices placed by
buy! /sic/ or hire slaves for this purpose.
/that is, domes:tig§§xY:!:ll1ts/ C. Hagan andCompany advertised a Negro
woman fg~ hlre who was described as /p 30/ 'a good cgok, w~§her and
~:r"~:mer.'
Another such a<!VSi!:t;iJI~n(_~xJ?Ee~"E>~~
__~__cl~~~ir~ __t?E":i:r~ I a
negro woman who can wash well, one accustomed to take caregf
children. '63 There were also notices placed by people wishing to buy
or hire '~s, ,64 fa 1J..Quseho¥-" '65'coJored seryants . . . for waiters
at the ~_:LRe~tGl,,~r~nt,'66 and other such domestic jobs." Other jobs
advertised were" dray~fivers, co~gh or h~Qk drivers, m~ids, fireman on
a steamship /p 3IJ'w~ ropewalks, brickyards, tobacco factories.
-62 Lou Daily Democrat,Mar 4,1851
63 ibid, Dec 29, 1851
64 ibid, Jan 5, 1852
65 ibid, Feb 18,1852
66 ibid Jan 6, 1854
citizens~WIshing to sell,

LOU SLAVES HIRED OUT l850s, l860s

-
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mary 1 o'brien, 'sla in lou, 1820-60,' ma thesis, u of 1, 1979
p 35/ Elizabeth Thompson told Am Freed In~uiry Comm: ema~cipated
in 1846; 5 children also free, but her husband a slave. The family
lived together; her husband was hired out and paid his owner $2.50 a
week.
She works as a laundress; her 8 yr old son made $1.50 a week
as a tobacco stripper; her 13 yr old daughter earned $1.25 a week.

SLAVE TRADERS IN LOU 1838-1858
mary 1 o'brien,

7084

'sla in lou, 1820-60,' ma thesis, u of 1, 1979

P 41/ "An examination of the city directory of 1838 showed that there
were at least forty-eight companies in town who likely engaged
occasionally in the slave trade, even though they called themselves
commission merchants or traders instead of slave dealers. Twenty years
later, after the annexation of Texas had /p 42/ increased the Lower
South's demand for slaves and a change in Kentucky laws made slave
trading easier, no less than three hundred firms were listed as 'slave
traders' in the table C?f contents in the city directory." 6

6 Source: Louisville City Directory for 1858-59 (Louisville:
Hurd & Burrows, Publishers, 1858)
/p 41 cont'd/
"The last fifteen years before the Civil War saw the rise in Kentucky
of the large-scale, full-time slave tr¢aders.
In Louisville, the biggest
traders were William Kelly, the Arterburns, Mathew Garrison, Thomas Powell,
William Talbott, and in the late 1850s, W. F. Davis." They often advertised
in newspapers/p 43/ kept "Negro depot n, etc.

SALE OF SLAVES FROM LOU SOUTH 1850s
mary 1 o'brien,

-

7085

Isla in lou 1820-60,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

p 44/ Quoted from A. J. Webster, "Lou in 1850s,1l Filson Quarterly,
4, 1930, 242-257.
11'Ifhe /a slave/ continued unruly he sent him to
Mathew Garrison's place to be taken to New Orleans. When a sufficient
number accumulated they were handcuffed in twos and driven to Portland
and shipped by boat to New Orleans to be sold.'"

MARKET VALUE OF LOU SLAVES
mary 1 o'brien,

7086

'sla in lou 1820-60,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

p 45/ taken from estate assessments in Jefferson county.
In QS21~\
Samuel /p 46/ Blankenbakers slaves assessed at: Charles, adult male, $110;
Abraham, adult male, $400; Jude, adult female, $300; Violet, adult
female, $320; Allen, a boy, $250; Alfred, a boy, $150; Jeremiah, boy,$120;
Gilbert, boy, $95; Bink, boy, $55; Mary Ann, girl, $50.
Samuel Henning's slaves assessed 1829: Lisey, 25 yr old female, $450;
Rose, 25 yr old female and her daughter Ann age 1 month, $450; Phebe,
4 yr old ~ $157; ~ewil?..i-_~-y!:'-old boy I $170.
Benj amin Head's slaves
assessed Qa31J. Harry, young man, $600; 2 adults, $500 each; 2 slave
girls, $500 each.
John Crogham slaves assessed ~4~ Tom, age 24, $600;
Sarah, 22, $500; /p 47/ ~9m, age 10, $300; Jake, age 45, $300. Edward
Pope's slaves assessed ~~ Cemantha, age 17, $600. E~XXK¥XK~~XKE

III

LOU HIRING OUT AGENTS; ADS TO HIRE OUT
mary 1 o'brien,

'sla in lou 1820-60,

I

7087

ma thesis,u of 1, 1979

p 51/

-a.

ItAn individual who wished to hire a slave could find the proper
slave for the job by using one of several methods. He co~ld go to ~
slave trader who also hired slaves.
E. R. Dean, for example, often put
n6tices in the newspapers expressing the desire to hire large nu~bers of
slaves so that he could, in tern, hire them out to other ,people.
Sometimes,
agents engaged in slave hiring on a large scale would anticipate what
tY'p~s",Q:L,work could most often be found to hire into and advertise
accordingIy~'as'-Cr'enshaw
and"':r-ay~ordid .:i:rL1852 \Vhen they announced in
the paper that they-wnmeafo hire I ~OO women and. boys for brick-yard§,
draymen, et~, 40 men andOQ.Ye fQr:!:,o,pewalks 2.._'1Q- me!L~!!£. boys for hotel
wai ters, and 50 Boys and Girls for tobacco stemmeries.' It - - ...---.--~.'--------.

ADS WISHING TO HIRE SLAVES; LOUISVILLE
mary 1 o'brien,

7088

'$la in lou 1820-60,' ma thesis, u of 1, 1979

P 51/

"Individuals wishing to hire slaves could attain their goal by
their needs in thepaperthQ~~ves. For example, Edward
WilderpTace'(i"'file iOfiOwing'-aav'ertisement in -1860, 'I wish to hire a
negro woman--good cook and washer.
Also a hOjJ§l3.gJ:r.1 aged 12 to 14
/beginp---S2/ years.
None need apply unless they come we.1l._~~gQ.mmended.'
George Heinsohn placed a similar advertisement in 1857 when he needed
some gardeners, 'I wis~ to hire for the balance of the year, or by the
month,
Steady Negro men to work in my garden.
Good wages will be
given. ,It
advertisin~

-two

SLAVE OWNERS ADVERTISE SLAVES FOR HIRE IN LOU
mary 1 o'brien,

•

7089

'sla in lou 1820-60,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

P 52/
"A more common occurrence was that the slave owner with slaves
for hire would advertise those slaves available and let interested
parties seek him out. The .~e~~~~I,s of the day carried hundreds of
these.
A brief sampling includes:
'For hire--Six.negroes.
. an
experienced porter, a draymen, a negrc) boy"-i6--or~~Il"-ye-a-rs old, 2 boys
13 to 14 years--of age, alicT a negrogir-l-accu'stomed to -nursing .-'-. '~;
'a Iikery negro-woman . . . a1l.rst'·ra"te wasner -arrd-troner-.- .. '; a young
woman ... no children ... a good house servant ... '; and 'a good house boy
to be hired for no fault, and none but the best homes will be selected
nn

LOU SLAVES HIRE SELVES OUT
mary 1 o'brien,

.
III

7090

'sla in lou 1820-60,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

p 52/

"Perhaps the most advantageous situation for the hirable slave to
be in was the one in which the slavS} hired his.. .tj.~~ hig1self, p~:i,~_~_
certain sum tohis owner each week, month or year, and lived independen'i lY-:'Sucl1'-a situatIon......wa Ei' techll1.QaJ.ly -illegal a:ild tue Watch would
6ccas'lonally arrest a slave who had been caught hiring his own time,
/begin p 53/ but there is no doubt that this system flourished in
Louis~. A number of Loufs"vI-Ilesra:ve-sTold tne AmefTC-aIlFreedmen' s
Inquiry Commission that they had hired their own time.
William Jackson
said he had hired his own time from his owner for $240 annuallY.._:tQ..:r over
twenty years.
I.::>a.~'?,_':l'}!~ogmortonI s owner trained him as a _b~~e.r and
then put him to work wit1f-a-Yree black barber.
Throgmorton paid his
owner a specified amount each year, but never saw him otherwise. The
hiring out terms of Thomas Strange's slave woman Charlotte have already
been discussed in Chapter III. Mr. Cox, another Louisville slave, told
the Commission he had hired his own time for his owner for $25QJer year,
and that he had always hired himself on board steamboats. Lavinia Bell
said that, as of 1863, she had been hiring her own time for eleven
consecutive years" II

-
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HIRING OUT WAGES IN LOUSIVILLE
mary 1 o'brien, 'sla in 10u,1820-60,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

P 53/ Record of James Rudd,who hired his slaves /begin p 54/ Rudd made
$161.85 iJ:LlJi5.3 an:a----ID6:30 in 1856 and $147. irL1857_ by hiring out slave
Geoi~
various steamboats -at$30 to $35-a j~S:gJ,th. "In 1843, 1844, 1845,
1846, and 1847 Rudd hired his slave Thornton to Mr. McGrain~ for $176

on

annuctllY, and in '-~r(lart ion,--'he-(McGrafii-e-Y- is-fo-bojii~ __h{ID-=J.i.u.(LJ;laL1iim

pe-r- week fifty cents for himself.'
Sometimes Rudd hired slaves out at
a w~ly r~e---i Jim to Granger for FJ ~§!--l2.<211I!.r§-.n..eL..we.ek to be paid
every satUrday night,' or on a semiannual basis--' M~!:y._J~_s.ix_J!!Q.Dths
to ~a~i§n60$~5 .QO. '" Rudd let Jo~ hE_e himself foz...130~ a -lr1: n }844
and $1 .. .........._ -" 1n 1845.
-------~.
_._-----~-_ ~~

..

.,"

.. -_.,--~.------..,.

Rudd Acct Books, 1830-60,Filson
Club.
Book I

HIRING OUT WAGES, LOU 1850s
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mary 1 o'brien, 'sla in lou 1820-60,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

P 54/
"The Jefferson County Inventory and Settlements Books also contain
some information pertaining to specific instances of slaves being hired
out.
Tom, a slave man belonging to William Sale's estate, was hired to
/begin"-p "55/ F. Stine for 0l!_~ear in J856 for $57.5fL A local firm, .
Prentice, Henderson and Osborne paid $24.00 for the hire of Parker,
another of the estate's slaves, in--i857.
Parker was later hired for
the month of April, 1857_to .the steamboat Rainbow for $20 ~
On March 11,
1857,' the acc6unts show tha t'Jim paid the est-ate <$10. ob for his own
hire and another $10.00 on December 7, 1857."

•

.

~,

7093

GENERAL STATEMENT ON NUMBERS HIRED OUT IN LOU
Mary 1 O'brien,

'sla in lou 1820-60,

I

rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

P 55/

:Ib
,) L \

"No statistics were routinely kept by anyone on how many of the
.:/' city's slaves were hired out. However, in l~~~_the TaLScJ~_~g,uJ-_~~_!gr
the city listed slaves according to how many were wi tlt,_tJJJ:LQWn~,r'__a-nd how
many were hired out. According t6-"th'ese'reco'rds', 470 citysla~~_S,}VE~iLe
hired out then, or (based on lfilli),_.censlls figgres) approx'imately twenty
perce;:i ;-f -the total slave population_i_!!-the city. There is every
reiscm to believe that the incidence of slave-hiring increased during
the last ten or fifteen years _of_tJi:i.~",I2eriod as adye~t!.~~ill~,nt§,:i.D~Il~"Y~~
papels pel~alnrng to the hiring of slaves increased during the late
l840s and the l850s.
Also, the testimony of local slaves tends to
bear this out. I!
,--'------'--' "".-----'--,..- -~~.--._-------~-.-

------

PROCESS, PROBLEMS OF EMANCIPATION
mary 1 o'brien,

1094

'slav in lou 1820-60,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

P 75/

"Emancipation by a slave owner was a legal process that, according
to state law, had to be done in a certain way.
After 1851, any owner
who emancipated a slave had to meet four conditions before the manumission
was legal.
The slave had to be emancipated by deed, which had to be
witnessed by two people, or the manumission had to be the result of a
provision of the owner's will.
In addition the freed slave could be
subject to the debts of the owner and he had to be removed from the State
of Kentucky upon emancipation.+
I!State law also stipulated that no slave over 65 years of age
could be emancipated, nor could a slave who was incapable of self-support.
Before the new state constitution was adopted, these /p 76/ conditions
did not apply but even in the l850s slaves continued to be emancipated
by their owners. I!

SLAVE WIFE TO PURCHASE HUSBAND OR SISTER-IN-LAW IN LOU
mary 1 o'brien,

".

7095

'sla in lou 1820-60,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

p 76/ "A free woman of color, Winnie Williams, willed on 21 July 1854,
that any money in her estate be used to purchase the freedom of her
husbang Thomas Williams, 'provided he can be obtained at a reasonable
price.
If Thomas' owner would not sell for a fair price, Mrs. Williams
stipulated that her /begin p 77/ sister-in-law Polly Williams was to be
bought and emancipated."
Jeff Co Willbooks, Book 2, pp 575-76

LOU SLAVES PURCHASE FREEDOM
MARY 1 o'brien,

7096

'sla in lou 1820-60,' rna thesis, u of 1, 1979

p 83/ Slaves told foreign travelers and Am Freed Inquiry Comm that they
often tried to buy freedom.
"The standard procedure was for the
individual to do this for himself by saving up enough money over the
years.
William Jackson, an ex-slave from Louisville who was living
in Candada at the time he was interviewed in 1863, reported that it
had EEE taken him twenty years to save the $1005 that was his purchase
price, but he had succeeded finally in 1862. Mrs. Lewis Bibb told the
Commission that she had paid $323 for herself in the l840s.
She said
her owner had allowed her to pay the money in installments, and she
took six or seven years to pay the entire amount.
In addition, she said,
her owner had agreed to free all her children as well and did that
rather than sell the entire family, for /p 84/ which he could have
gotten $1200. Mr. Cox, another local ex-slave bought himself for
$2100 in 1840."

""""11
7097

LOU WHITE ASSESSES LOU BLACK CHURCHES 1863
mary 1 o'brien,

'sla in lou 1820-60,' rna the$$s, u of 1 1979

p 120/ "Perhaps the most knowledgable white assessment of Louisville's
black churches came from some local white men who discussed slavery
w~!?_._t~e~A~ican Freedmen' s _~gJl,~F~CQll1IIl-Ls~io~Jn---l:8~3.
Dr. T. ~ B~2:-1
sald of the F~re-ct-cnurch that it was 'th~~_§LIIlan~urGfi
in the city o~lle'and that further the black churches in town
were managed entirely bY their congregations with no interference from
whites. James Speed told the AFIC that although the church property of
black chu£-~J1es was held in thenall1~s gt_tre_egQl_e:QJ th~~-l~v?_members, ~.h0
outnumber-ed-the-Iree,/p l2-:L/ contributed most moeny to t-he -church-esT _.s-u:pp-Qi:t-'---Speecr-ar-so said, in reTerenCe--to HEmry--Adams-,lIial;--'fhe'
Influence
he , had had on 'the--",_.__.negroes
of this town-.---.,,--.
is. incalculable.
'"
.....
" -'---..
--"",-,,,--~,-_.~,

~_.-

-._.~

-.--6§..~fl~~-:.:: ~'~'''::~::_~'~-''': ,.,~1fi:."

ACCOUNT OF ROGER WILLIAMS BAPTIST COLLEGE, NASHVILLE
H. Lyman Morehouse, ed, Baptist Home Missions irrNorth America (1883)

pp.445-448

7098

sa

'<'"

BLACKS IN STATE (EASTERN). .-::-:=::-::=-:-:::---.-----MENTAL HOSP. LEX, 1"'878

7099
Ky, Legislative Doc, 1878, Second Annual Report, Legis. Doc. No. j::;Di: 7,
Pub Frankfort, 1878
p 6/

whole number treated during the year
discharged recovered
removed, improved & unimproved
died
escaped
total discharged or died
still under treatment

male
white
362
30
17
25

female
white
259
29
10
9

97
265

col
males
50
2

female
col
45
2

total
716
63
27
39
1

4
1

1

65

15

7

184

194

35

38

532

BLACK BAPTIST CHURCH, PARIS, 1857

7100

g r keller & j m mc cann, sketches of paris. bourbon co, 1876
p 35/

"In 1857, the colored members of the /Baptist/ church were organized
into a separate church, under the name of the African church, by Elder
J. B. Link and others, and have kept up their own organization ever since,
and have been prosperous, having built a large and comfortable house."
Indicates that Link is white.

agricultural statistics for blacks, 1878

7101

ky, legis documents, 187%, doc # 1, second annual report state bureau
agriculture, horti. & statisticsr~No. 4, Negro, in doc # 1 ) v· (<:.( [I

f'. (6 (

p 484/
acres land
1877

acres land
1878

increase

166,952

181,139

22,437

no town
lots
1878

increase

decrease value value increase decrease
1877 1878
$1,275,
8,250
$1,
300
$86,827
$112,719
301,192
decrease

5,995

512

154

p485/ no. town
lots
1877
5,637

/p488/
value town lots
1877
$1,399.478

/i

value town lots increase
1878
$1,288,155

$36.492

decrease

/p489/
horses and / horses and
mares 1877
mares 1878

$147,815

14.936

14,945
increase

/p 489 cont'd/
increase

decrease

valdue of horses
& mares 1877

value horses
mares 1878

1,150

1,141

$530,764

$466,584

decrease
$77,686
.~----------

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS FOR BLACKS. 1878

7102
l n

9

ky. legis documents, 187)?, doc # 1, ~~cond annua1report statebureau
agriculture, horti,&statistics1f1-1No. 4, Negro, in doc no 1 " v\-Z 2)
P 492/
increase decrease value of mules 1877
mules 1878
mules 1877
547

357

value mules
1878

increase

decrease

jennies 1877 jennies incr
1878

$155.286

$7,492

$29,018

89

value jennies
1877

value jennies
1878

increase

decrease

cattle 1877

$1.220

$1,152

$592

$660

7,609

/p 497/
cattle 1878

increase

decrease

value cattle vaJfu.e cattle
over $50 1877 over $50 1878

7,639

1,318

1,288

$18.050

increase

decrease

$3. 4 49

$6,060

p

):1~''''-

$176,812

4,103

3,913

lett!>-

493/

/p 496/

72

$15.439

27

decrea
44

I

--.........

._ ..

ECONOMIC STATISTICS, BLACKS, 1878

7103

9

ky, legis documents, 187)(, Doc # 1, second annual report state bureau agri
horti, & statistics,~ No.4, Negro, indoc # 1 Vvl IT
1-I~1le'

-

p 500/
/p 501/
stores 1877stores increase decrease value stores/value stores increa decreasl
1878
1877
1878
58
59
23
22
$13,985
$13,910
$7,625 $7,700
/p 501 cont'd/
value under equalization
law, 1877
$81,771

value under equalization
law, 1878
$76,437

/p 504/

$1,646

$7,992

/p 505/
value gold and increase
silver watches
plate,pianosetc
1878
$6,082
$1,109

$1 4,284

decrease total value
1877
$2,494

decrease
$27,108

$21.774

value carriages value carriages increase decrease
etc 1877
etc 1878
$10,630

increase

$3,541,369

value gold & silver watchE
gold & silver plate,
.
~ianos etc 1877
$7,467

total value increase
1878

decreas

$106,912 $341,9~

$3,306,337

TAXABLE VALUE BLACK PROPERTY 1877-1878

7104

# 1, second annual report state bureau agri,
horticu1 ture, statistics, v No.4, Negro. in doc # 1
~. (-l TI

ky legis docs. 187%, Doc

·1flhlt.

508/
tax on valuation
at 45 cts per
100 for 1877

tax on valuation
at 45¢ per $100
1878

increase

$15,936.16

$14,878.51

$481.10

Total tax 1877

total tax 1878

increase

$15,936.16

$14,878.51

$481.10

p

p

decrease

599/

i-,.

decrease

1

<f

to. rlA

1'.\....,....
l .•

(l1,.('.l-,

"c. <;., \ f V
'"f

v

I :.'

•

POPULATION, VOTING STATISTICS, 1877-1878

7105

ky legis docs, 187~, doc # I, second annual repsort state bureau agri,
horticulture, statistics,'No. 4, Negro, in doc # 1 } lIA'I[
j(.LL

P 512/
black males black males
21 & over
21 & over
1878
1877
52,670

54,549

increase

decrease

3,336

1,457

legal voters
1877
52,057

p 513/
legal voters
1878
53,316

increase
2,667

decrease
1,408

children between
6 & 20, 1877
44,872

children between
6 & 20 1878
50,275

HOGS, STUDS, JACKS, BULL 1877-1878

7106

,I

ky, legis docs, 187;r, doc # 1, second annual report state bureau agri,
horticulture, statistics.vNo. 4, Negro, in doc # 1 i/y; TI
p 516/
hogs over
6 mos' 1877
12,181

!~

hogs over
61nonths
1878
13,413

studs, jacks
bulls 1877
25

/p 517/ S'tuds. jacks bulls
1878
10
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RECAPITULATION.
Number of cues treated from Marc,h 9, 1863, until JnnullvY I, 1865
Number of deaths frol!! March 9, 1063, until Janulln I, 1b65 --

• __ •

Cured - - ---. --:. --- ••• -------- -. -- -- ---- .--~ -- -- -. -Per cent. of deaths

- -- - ••-.- -- -- •• -- -- .--. -- -- --

.

~ ~
• n~ ~ 'f
.:: 27 ~. ~

.
•

.

-- ~
~~
, --_~099
I;"

•__ ._ -- __ 2 224.513 ':< ~

-----

.. ~
. _ - - ",=,:;.

~'d
No.2.
!.g
Number of death! in the Hospital.JJf the Kentucky Penitentiary from March 9 !!l.Z
' "Sloo.
1863, until January 1, 1864, inclusive:
~~

Dates.

Names.

Diseases.

Mllrch 11, 1P61.
John Coo~ alias Green
Syphilis, secondary.
March 12, lSli3 __ .
John Stiles
.
Pneumonia.
.
• __ John Rhodes
•
• __• _ SmaIl.pox.
March 18, Hlfi3
March 20, 11'63 __ .
john Yirnes
Small-pox.
March 21, 186:l.
John B. WlIdlington
ISmall-pox.
•__ George Ingram __ ••
iSmaIl-pox.
March 22, 1863
lIhrch 2~,1863.
.
Wm. CrosbyISmllll-pox.
l\hrch 22,1863
W. W. Williams
;SmIlIl-pox.
Juhn McDonald
~_.
Small-pox,
lI1arch 2d, 1tl63.
Mllrch 29, lt6:l.
Wm. Crompton
Phthisis pulmonial.
April 8, 1863
• P'lt. Oler,V __ •
:
Pneumonia.
'
April 16, 1863.
Cannon SI~gleton,.
. Sma.".-pox.
• __ •
John Mor:'s_,
Deb~l~ty.
April 28,166·1.
June 20,1863.
•
Henry Wilson
.
. DebIlity:
June 2'2.186.1.
Wm. Bennett
CongestIOn of lungs.
July
7; 1863
.'
• __ Fle[~ming, f. m. c.•.
•
Phth~sis pulmoni.ala.
July
9, J t63
.
. MarIah, f. g. c...
l.
IPhth~s~s pUlmon~aJs.
July 10,1863
._.
, Henry Burrus, f. m. c..
Pbthlsls.pulm?m,l1s.
July 20,1863--.--------.-- Wm. J. Wllsh
.
CongeetlOn of lungs.
Nov. 14 1863.
••
E. J. Dovle_______ _
Tvr,hoid fever.
lYec. 21, 1863
._lPeter Peterson,aliaBW. Wilson ,Eryslp~ll~.
Jlln. 1\, UiM.
Wm. Thomas ,
fyphOld !ever.
Jan. 16,1864.
•
James H. Pernell
Pneu.moma.
Jan. 24,1864
••
George Johnson
••
•
E,·yslpela~.
MIlY 18,1664 ••• _-.--- .. ---- James Dorsey
~-------- COnSUI?ptlOn.
Oct. 11.1864
Thomas Reffette
TyphOId fever.
Oct. 30,1864.
••
John Parris •
._.__•
Perinea.l Abscess.
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EXCURSIONS IN THE 1880s
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r j meaney, "lou scenesl autobiog of fro r j meaney, fchq,58,jan 1984
p 1.3/ "The ~~2}d N_~se~to ;rU!LSpecial Sunda;'[_~~cur~!-orJ!3 fo:r:_t}1~N~g1'ges.
It was for most Of'them their first experience 1n railroad travel. And to
judge by the way they crowded into the train it was for them a thrilling
experience. It was before the days of the heavy day coach, the air brake
and the patent coupler. If we heard today one of those trains pUll up to a
station and come to a stop, we should jUdge ••• " cars light and wooden.
seats small and hard. "I have seen the excursion trains for Negroes made
up of cattle flat cars; and have seen th~ passenger cars so /p 14/ crowded
that many of the men clambered out through the windows on to the roof of
the car. Yet, they enjoyed it, spending about ten hours on the train and
getting back home late in the night."
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MEMORIES OF BLACK AUNT PHILLIS OF FATHER

Y

7113
D()..t. :

Draper Collection 4 VV 84, 85, 86, 87 (letter to drauer from James Hemphill,

Thomas

'

/ '- I

Sumter~Papers)

84

"I sent for old Aunt ?hillis, an old negro woman about 84 or 85 years old,
the only surviving child of old African Sam, (as far as I know), to find out
what she could tell, which was not much."

85

"7. Old Aunt Phillis says that her father old Sam died on February 1,
1853, aged about 90.
The age is uncertain. He was a well-grown boy,
hardly a man she says, at Huck's defeat.
8. Phillis says that her father was first landed from Africa in Virginia
and that he came with Col. Floyd from that state, and she understood that he
was a Virginian.
She says that her father never heard of him after his
escape at Huck's."

86

"12.
I am sorry that I can add nothing to what you know as to Col. Nixon's
services, or as to the time of his death. Old Phillis thinks it was warm
weather when he was killed, from what she had heard her father say of the
early decomposition of his remains."

87

"13.
I have no evidence of Mrs. Nixon's (M. Callas') death. Aunt Phillis
specifies a date by another event, which would make her death about 1808."

slave AND SLAVE WAGES 1787
Draper Collection 1 E 86

7114

(61'-'C.', t!c

I

IJ1e<"l111/7iJ7)

"Sir,
I have enclos'd a short power to you to sell or take into au
caSe my negro man antone he is a euning Rogest felow & makes his
home at opost he has lost one of his~~xes Burned out when he was a
Child he run ffQ.!!l~ since the Late wore. ~ik~~ ~e..tl~.rn....Y---'<!!lf:r
N.>g~..\'@~~~in the Neiborhood of kentuckey his name is William he was
hired to 5 vr 1 a t
5
e
p mager moor & others he 15 now the
property of Bengeman Cox of kentuckey Cuntrey.
I Refer you to mager
moor for infermation the negro himself can give you the time & place
of his Servess€s & the Sumes (due?) to me By your sending to his master
to Send you an Inventorey of his Report pleas to inquire about my Sum
that is with Mr. Irwin & if aney thing is the mater Extronisey give
me infermation & speak to Mr. Irwin what you think.
I would saye
for you was your Case mine pleas to give my Compliments to the Gentlmen
of the town gl Clark moore Heth &c.
I have now newse but sum small
Indian alarms only Congress for want of money has Disbanded the new
Livey Except & Compneys Statind at west pint."

;

;21.17/1)

7115

SALE. HIRING OF SLAVE 1787

Draper Collection 1 E 87

(1I1t<-(-1 ,17.'7)

(Brady and Wetzel mss)

"Know al Men by these Presents that I Van sweringin of this county
of Ohio & Common Wealth of Virginia, have this day Constituted and
appointed My Honest & trusty Friend Major William Croham, To be my
attorny in the cases following Virgo
To sell my Negroe Man Named
j\nthony, and to Be..f.-e!:Le ~ his P ope~y if aJ:!Y ~ ha~ likewise to
~eceive all the Wages__~e
said N~roe from hiS- EiTrployers
likewise to R~~s~o~er~g£ge~~a~e:9W1lfQm,-"
~~'K~nd sue for &c. in my Name and for me as tully as I
myselrcc:nJraaoWasr-Pe-rsonaly Present, to give Receit & Bills of sale
in my Name and for me, Realizing all other Powers from me given in the
Premises. Witness my hand and seal this thirty first Day of May A.D.
one thousand seven Hundred and Eighty seven."
Van Sweringin

711~

1820 APPRAISAL OF VALUE OF SLAVES
Draper Collection 6 J 21

(G. W. Clark Papers)

"Woodford Co -- July 10th, 1820
(Kentucky)
Agreeably to an order of the Woodford Co. Court, to us directed,
dated JUly, 1820, we have proceeded to value the slaves belonging
to the estate of Hancock Lee, deceased, to wit:
Daniel we valued to five hundred dollars.
Henry to five hundred dollars.
Mary to three hundred and seventy five dollars.
Willy to four hundred dollars.
Lucinda to three hundred & twenty five dollars.
Matilda to two hundred & fifty dollars.
Robert to two hundred & twenty five dollars.
Alexander to two hundred & twenty five dollars.
Andrew to seventy five dollars.
Susan to seventy five dollars.
Emily to one hundred, & fifty dollars.
Eliza to seventy five dollars.
Levina to fifty dollars.
amounting in the aggregate to the sum of three thousand, two
hundred dollars."

BLACK PR EACHER
Draper Collection 1 Z 19

7117

({)-/n,;..7JJ,,"

(ir

Ii 13;;/'1) (Wm Irvine Papers)

It:;; J i~( I~_-( l--l"In addition to the works on hand of which I informed you last
year, I have two more thrown on me, that I cannot avoid making.
One
is a Memoir of myoId friend & ministering brother Elder J. B.Meqchl:lIll,
who fell dead while preaching in his church, 19th February.
Meachum
was aver e trordinaryman, for one of his color & with the ~aavantages
of his Situation. He wa~~--age&tia.abeen trained first_ in
tE-~sun~~s~'2.-C?l, & then in the ministry under my suPe~rvision.
In a
Sect cnapter or Appendix I purpose discussing the question of giving
moral and religious instruction to slaves, and how this should be
.---- ------ ----.---- '~--------------------~--------_.-. ----

d~'------

Draper Collection 8 U 57
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ACCOUNT OF SLAVE'S ASSIGNATION
Draper Collection 21 S 146 .-ftt[ ("Fu"'.. . I~IiJ.;.·l-cw'""'"

15

i~i

Oiii.~~,r.lk<'}L¥' .. ':it"~I?~o-h. ...
be~1 Ai ]..1

$' ' " 7

"Old Will, the ~o, was Capt. Wm. Brooks'/servant. Will
hE-cL ~ ~i~ t c..Q.i18r~n, but ~~g~sL_':l~_~!.t9-sll~I.lLtor.....s_Q.me.....
Qinah at a station four miles from BrOOKS' located where Orangeburg
n~~ .'--is, & h_e~ou.ld_Jr~u~tJ:.z ~ t~ v-2:~. tt. her. To brea~ off these
V1SltS, Capt. Brooks got John Gunsaulus to go & scare Wlll.
So,
disguising himself as an Indian, he intercepted Will on one of his
periginations, in the woods, about midway between Brooks and the
little settlement wither he was wending his way.
As they were
apprised at the little,fort of intended scare to be played off on
Will and were directed how to act their part in the affair,
Will was purposely permitted to pass GunSaulus who gave him hot
chase, & Will all puffing & blowing made his appearance at the
gate of the station, & briefly narated his narrow escape from
'a powerful large Indian, I & begged speedy admittance.
They told
him, with great apparent concern, that there were Indians all
around in every direction,/and they dare not, on any account,
open the gate, lest the savages should rush in & slaughter them
all. With this new & alarming intelligence, Will again started
at his best speed & bore off for the high ground back of the
Ohio, determined to direct his course for Kenton's Station, &
Gunsaulus kept pretty close to hm -- so near, & Will getting weary
determined to resort to a military stratagem & evade his vigilant
enemy -- so darting partly down the hill, & for a moment out of
'the Indians' view, he darted up a sapling; but the eagle eye of
the powerful hunter was quick to discover the movement, and soon
his hatchet was plying rapidly on the tree, when Will, almost

"- (.: ;JrlL

'1

t·.. t 4

"Know all men by these presents that I Samuel Wells, of Jefferson
County State of Kentucky, have for and in considerations of the
sum of Four hundred and fifty Dollars, to one in hand, said by
Major Nathan Heald of the County and State aforesaid, the Receipt
whereof is here by acknowledged; Hath this day granted bargained
and Sold, and by these presents do grant bargain and sell unto
the saTd Nathan Heald one negroe by the -.!lame__oj:_.Q:.ac:I!l~' aged between
nIDe and twenty.years of age, to have and to hold the said
negro Slave, James; to the said Nathan Heald his Heirs & assigns
for over, and every Incident there to, against all and every person
or persons, claiming or to claim by these presents.
In witness
whereof I have here unto set my hand and affixed my Seal this
Twenty Eighth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and Twelve."
Saml. Wells

2

-
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1812 SALE OF SLAVE IN JEFF CO

.'Z.. )

7119-A

ACCOUNT OF SLAVE'S ASSIGNATION
Draper Collection 21 S 146-1~~

frantic with fear, partly descended the sapling, & jumped to the
ground, & renewed his flight with redoubled energy -- & made
his way to Kenton's Station hotly pursued by the unwearied hunter.
After a race, seldom equalled, of fully twelve miles,/Old Will
21 S i~q
was at length safe in one of the pert stations in the country,
& recounted his adventure & wonderful escape with great gusto.
Will's good old wife never had further cause to complain of his
visits to the Orangeburg beauty. Will died at a good old age,
about 1840. '"

CAPTURED BY INDIANS

7120

Draper Collection 17 S 282

"Rachel Reno said of her own accord, that Gen. Kenton's
Indian name was Cut-ta-ho-tha -- which meant the blacked or
condemned man -- prepared for burning at the stake."
Aug. 16th 1863

7S i6-tL f.,. ~.f-/'£L/C l7~1;V~ C..~ t L ~L ;f-t ~i ,f I,: -k"~'/~
LC)k-, ),~~ /tc'-r1lv.. vtJ .l~L" C-'JO//-tL'l:' );';j

/c.!

di\tll-,}--N-~

<u..e ?/2 (

SLAVE

&

INDIANS

7121

Draper Collection 17 S 281
"Mrs Rachel Reno now over 80 years oJd -- an African woman,
born in Blue Jacket's Town,now Bellefontaine, her mother having
been captured in Kentucky by the Shawanoes -- they early went to
live in Col. Alex. McKee's family a little below Sandwich, Canada:
Col. McKee would spend some of his winters on the river Thames -had many pet animals -- bears -- deer &Ci & a pet deer hooked or
gored him up the Thames in the leg, & he died of lockjaw: Left one
or two sons."

7122

INDIANS CAPTURE SLAVE
Draper Collection 1 U 59

Cti.T ;/.eiiF"i- ) J1.--r..;:.

.2

2 1/777) (t:vr1::.k l , {...~.. '- ~7-..,)J.<

'-i.-

"
so that my Case is truely piteous for want of support & assistance
ever since the Indians took my Negroe man Prisoner these are therefore
to request you should they make peace to no!-X9rge.t-my-D~agroe that he be
Brought in your fidelity herein as well as any other particular endeavours
to recover him shall ever be gratefully Remember'd by.
"

SLAVE HIRING 1831

7123

"I promise to Pay James Livingston Twelve Dollares, it being for the
~ r o woman called Rachel, and_three Children untill th~ twenty
fJ-Ltb_day at. ~~'yfi-it£tl--ti~ooy~rs----tOf>ePaid, and
the Negroes to be returned, well Cloathed, as witnes my hand and seal this
25th day of JanuarY1lf3~ ------------~-~
John Neal
"ReceiYC2_d-twely.e__llQllars it being the amount for the hier of the wi thin
m~~.~ioned Negr~s for the Present, of this 2~~.~c:>.t_D_~scember, 1831. II
James Livingston

FLEEING SLAVES RESIST, KILLS
,

~Jb

~~

Draper Collection 5 E 61

~~STER

S.E.Touts to Draper,

22, 1860 in Sam Brady &
Lewis Wetzel Papers)

~~ch

. " . • . my Sr. & Solomon Hedges were on the Muskingum they fell on 2 tracks
they pursued untill they found them to be
2 absconding negroes~elongJ--D.<l to -II1rTumbleston (when they Fouts&Hedg-es
r~furn~_--!".~l?ort.ea-Young Tumbleston---raE3ed some men and went in pursuit
came on their. ca!!!E. one of~l}~)]_~51!:oe~._!:ani_nto the creek Young Tumbl~ton
caught him the negJ'..9-'!J_A:ce_Y!...--9._~.n:i:Je and ki ll.e.d his young rna-sEer _ hi the
help of others the negro was tied to a tree, the party said they would
go & hunt a while leavlngthe-negro·-ueCi-while they were gone some person
shot the negro."
-

/, (.,c'r' that they thought were Indian.
L -,

7124

SLAVE HIRING IN KY 1790

7125

?

I olt'v6

Draper Collection 15 ZZ 46

(V,\,.~""4""""~- I~,:]."q'-L-)

120..::i...JkI"~? I)~.LI

2.-

?J/ 171D

"I was thinking it might be best for the Negroes belonging to the children
~be 1tf'J'rtin from Kentucky & hired out about yr. place -- because the
, collec~ion of the Money for the Hei.J?is ~~tremEITYg.iff~cult .. §ttso gr~g.t
a. Dis "t4nce , & pe:diaps'l\ehfuckyis' not-so s"afe for the sTaves as Bolebourt
But you who have been there can better know this Matter than I can."

7

--------_.-

~~~~

._-

SLAVE SALES 1776

._--~--

7125

;71,l'z
.. 0=(2.d~+tetL Wkn..r. (/1l-(J(tf2.s)
Dr aper Co 11 ec t ion 1 U 14 (f),;:LJ!.LL' ~CLt".~,'OZ-i-,(,c.'-;; I 1-<&.. -~; rJ") ~ • .-CeiL, IP,"::: C4 h ;l~_.~ h / ) l h
4-<:-..
"If you intend to p~a~ §..2..m~N~r.Q.e,s, I could do it for you here on
pretty good terms for ready money; I have no idea of their falling in value,
if peace is made they will rise much.
If you choose land rather than Negroes
you may have the place I got from Estill on good terms; or half the Place
& Negroes."

Draper Collection 7 ZZ 1
"
Louis had brought with him to the Point a Negro boy named Pompey,
It hapened to strike Louis that he would have a little fun at the expense
of Poor Pomp, he therefore left the Indians out of light and advanced to
the top of bank, and hollowed for Pompey.
Pomp soon heard his well known
masters voice and leaped with joy down the bank exclaiming, Bless god that
is Massa's Voice, Seeing Pomp come down the bank he told him to bring over
the Canoe, Pomp Maned
the canoe reiterating Bless god it is him, Pomp
paddled with all his Might, when about two Thirds of the way over Louis
beccond
two or three of the Indians to show themselves, upon which Pomp
sudenly turn his canoe to retreat imagining that he had mistaken his masters
Voice.
After he had got upon the fast retreat, Louis again halloed to him,
Pompey stops, bless god that is Massa, and turns again towards him he now
got within a few yards of the shore when Louis again Beccond the indians
and they all make their appearance on the bank, Pomp again turns to flee,
shrieking that they had forced his master to call him that he might be
taken. Louis again calls Pomp encourages him and comes down to the Water
by himself which so encourages Pomp that he gets him to the shore, he went
over with Pomp to the Point who could hardly keep himself in the Canoe for
his joy of haveing his master aboard."
"
. And Pomp died at the1v'7wt{ '7 Coal river not long since."

aq

7/27
Draper Collection 5 ZZ 91
"Rowland has poor fellow been extreemly unfortunate in every way that a
man could be, since he come to this Cuntry it appears that misfortunes are
entailed on him, he has lost a number of his Slaves, & the most valuable
ones he had, I hearoTd Peter, died a few days-·since, & one of his others
in a very bad ~way:-n--- .. . --... --

CLOTHES FOR SLAVES 1792
Draper Collection 5 ZZ 89

7128

(va papers) sept 3, 1792)

"Dear Uncle,
Septr. 3rd 1792
Mama tells me to inform you that I shall meet you at Aspenville on
Friday if nothing extraordinary happens betwene this & Friday morning.
please to get me ten yds. course stuff for the youn<;L negroes~19th.s &
shouse for my self~any sort.
I am Dr. Uncle your Dutyfull
S B Campbell"

7129

ADVANTAGE OF OWNING SLAVES
Draper Collection 5 ZZ 87

(va papers)

"Could you not now do Sarah a kindness by hinting to Mr. Henry that a
few good Workingl'Iegroes ought to be gi_'le.llwi th his Son.
This will enable
the young -COUple -to begin--th~- WorTd-;i th advantages- and sure we all are,
it is no equivalent to the fortune brought by the young lady."

TREATMENT OF SLAVES, IN ORIGINAL MSS 1772-1797 OF THOS
Draper Collection

~~DISON

7130

'-

5 ZZ 86

"If M...£s. Russel will assign her Da,\J.SLhteLQne of th,~Negro Girls (Will'd
by her Father) as a Ma~d, I will have her cloathed decently and sent to
School with her mistr~s. All the Negroes belonging to my Wards Estate,
if deliver'd to me before next April, shall cost the Estate nothing for
maintenance in future neither shall any deductions be made for Sally
Campbells Boarding whilest at School."

fJ1/1/d

LEXINGTON PATROL ORDERS 1810
Draper Collection 5 CC 9

To' l.~11:~17"1

713'
t ..' UJ..M J/er /)kc 5; ICIO

(Ky

Papers)

"You will take possesion of the front room of Wm. Bobbs house down
stairs & make it your head quarters -- you will form your guard into two
or three relieves -- ordering one or more centinely out of each relief to
stand at the door or such other proper place as you may deem necessary -the residue to patrole the tOy;'nquring the night -- who you will direct not
to-m-akeanyunnec'essary'nOise --.:-:... ~ fire'theuguns and give false alarms -they are not to disturb the white citzens -- b~--!:Q_~pr~n9_~q..s~e
al L verr su ic' ous
acks.. who may be" ound ot} the str: ets in' doubtfull
gitu~tiQns ~- and keep them in custody untill they can be de ivered to
the ciVil authority."

NOTE: William W. Worsley was a militia officer & in 1810 letter about his
special assignment in Lexington "to apprehend and secure all very suspicious
blacks •••• " Ky PJlpers

-~

SALE OF SLAVE TO DANIEL BOONE 1786
Draper Co llection

71)2

d/"'~YV

13 BB 7 (K.-e ....-6......- /'.-p..<- ...

)

1!/Vld

1/'(1 /)1\.1>1-.'7 b;{{

n .'::.,;ta~

/Z~if.l

)t:/

/7 $'" -I;, •

1-0 D. f?ci)~

"Know all men By these present That I Timothy Downing of Washington
County and state of pennsilvania Have Bargined sould and Do By these
present Bargin sell make over and Deliver ~nt.9.~~~~~.~~ of_~ai.-[1.t~~y
~~~!:t B~rE~,-C::2®JY and st~-LVJ..£~nta a Negro woman named Cleares
about Eigh ee or Nineteen Years of age for the some of NiD,ety poundes_._..._.
(~ Cu~rent Lawfull mODey of t e a ove sd state in Hand paide before the
Sealing and Delivery Hereof the Receipt Whereof is Hereby acknowledged
and I Do By these present Warrent and Defend the saile of Negro from the
Claime Title or
of any Person or persons Whatsoever that- shall or
Will Lay any Lawfull Claime Said Negro Woman as Witness my Hand and seale
this Twentythe Day of may one thousand seven hundred and Eighty six."

/-).fy/:.

-

SLAVE FOUGHT AT LOOKOUT MT 1788
Draper Collection

3 XX 13 (written feb 17, 1843, Joseph

~~tin

to Draper; TN
Papers)

"From Toby's account, the army commanded by my father on that occa~10n
was raised in the French bro and the Nolkhinky CDuntry.
That about 500 men
was the number that reached the battle ground that they were five or six
days on their mark.
They routed the Indians from their Town late in the
evening.
The army encamped in the Town.
The Indians were on the Mountain
the next morning ready for battle. When OUY army was paraded & making
ready for marching to the mountain, some captain or captains reported that
some of their men had lost the locks from their guns, and asked their
commander what was to be done.
The commander replyed that they must be
put in the front rank that order had the effect, to recover the lost locks.
The officers the old man recollects are Capt. Buller, killed, Capt. Hasdin
wounded, Capt. Vincent & Capt. Fagan, He says there were two other captains
whose names he has forgotten. the Indians were completely beaten and their
Town destroyed."
"During that year (1788, my father was appointed by Sand. Johnson,
Governor of N. Carolina, superintendent of Indian affairs for that State.
not long after tht period, he removed to the frontier of Georgia established
a fort and took an active part in suppressing Indian hostilities in that
quarter. He was about that time elected to the legislature of Georgia.
It
was during my fathers residence in Georgia that the servant Toby and my
brother Brise, who was then a boy, were guarding the Horses a short distance
from the fort.
two Indians made an attempt to
them of from the fort
and capture them.
Toby first espied the Indians & shot one dead:
but
quickly discovered there was a large party near them. He instructed his
young master to reserve his fire and by that precaution they retreated
defensively, until they were relieved by men from the fort who had rushed

SLAVE FOUGHT AT LOOKOUT MT 1788
Draper Collection 3 XX 13

7lJJ-A

(Joseph

l~tin

to Draper. Feb 17.184J.TN Papers)

out from the report of Toby's gun.
I have thus my, Dear Sir, given you
in my clumsy way the animation you desired.
But I insist that you shall
not take this for history. when you can come & examine and supply your
self much more amply. Accept my best wishes, Jos. Martin'"

DISPUTE OVER SLAVE OWNERSHIP 1785
Draper Collection 14 C 15

7lJ4

(Dan Boone Papers)

"Know all men by these Presents that we Joseph White Jamos Herrod and
Thomas Kennedy are held and firmly bound to Gabriel Madison and Isaac
Shelby justices of the Peace for the County of Lincoln in the sum of
One Thousand pounds good & Lawfull money of Virga. to be paid to the said
Gabriel Madison and Isaac Shelby their certain attorney these heirs Exrs.
Admsor. assigns To which Payment well and truly to be made we bind our
selves our Exrs. and Admrs.
jointly and severally for and in the whole
firmly by these Presents sealed with our seals and dated this eighth day
of Novr. 1 7 8 5 . . . . .
Wnereas the-above Joseph White Attorney in fact for McCartan Campbell and
Attorney for David Zubly, hath claimed sundr Ne roes now '0 he Po e
i
of J~n K~ocaiet of t~s~UI1-q
t~.-er~e~.9-t .th~~~~l~
tU61y, l\Jhlcn saldNegro~w~e....!~OlO~taken and carrled away
om
t'tfesa:i'tl Campoelr ana Zubly.
Now theConditi"On---otilieaooveObligatlon
is such t at '~~~~egroes Nance a Wench about Twent two years
. '
------.-old her Two chlldren Pee & Tom-Rn4 LustlS a wench about our teen years
o'TCf'are1:he P-ropertY....
the . .stidC~impbe11 and Zubly & has then the above
obligation shall be bid and of none
also to be and remain in fee
and virtue."

.as...

or

7135
(letter from Daniel Bryan, Fayette Co (nephew of
Dan. Boone) visited by Draper who apparently
took these notes auril 1844, p 2 of

PIONEER STRUGGLES, SLAVES, ETC 1741
Draper Collection 22 C 10

"Col. John Fields' -- In the spring of

J:.1..1..lt

letter

he, his 5-on Ezekiel

& negro Will went out on Holston -- to dig a tan trough -- were shot
at, & MaJ. F1eld shot through che thigh; & Will carried him in. Ezekiel
was chosen, tomahawked in the breast & taken prisoner; & was given up
at Dunmore's Treaty.
Col Field recovered, & when he went out on the

-- -

--- --

Point Pleasant campaign, he left his will which freed his negro Will."
...... .-....... -.....
----..
.--.... -....... .-.."

.-

"In the morning a widow~o~aQ.. ~a~e..9!Q...~o~a.l: ~n! ~ut to_fintt tlte co~~,
t~~ ~m~~~~l{[l~d-:c &~h...!t- Q.S:h~ ,~n:Q.ug~5-t!0~ po t, & her arm

----

bro__k_e_n-",-e_s_c_a-,p_,e~o_,_,o~'_h_e_s'CatlOn.

---

----.

ThlS wasJ!E.out sun up."

BOONE'S SLAVE DERRY, BEATEN BY ImITES
Draper Collection 30 C 64

(~~...4....n.. ~t- O.l3.~ (Do ....... 'R,,-.-.... L

7136
I"...

P..~)

"Missouri Hunting Trips & Derry
Can tell nothing particularly
about Col. Boone's Missouri hunting trips.
On them, when accompanied
by others, he would keep camp, cook, & dress the skins.

Derry, an intelligent ne~ was raised in Col. B o o ~ ,
wi ~ a ~ prrnC1gJ.es:§!~~eg.etY-as:~:fiY:3r:lfir:£Dn~. Co 1 •
Boone-chOugnt-muCh of him, & never -hac to use harsh language to him,
-------~
or make complaint of his conduct. D~w~_~od
farme!. & could be
sat 1 entrusted wit a :y-afD.Q..u~..qt-.JllQney, or co~y~s to his

-

JO C ~,.-

charge.
Once, 10 early times, he/was.sent ten or flfteen miles to
will, with two horses loaded with grain; & near a still-houses he was
beset b a
u en et of row e~aLnd detained.
He was respectful to
them, but said h1s master would be disati5fIed with his detention,
and would be likely to hold them responsible for it -- whereupon, having
taken too frequent potations at the still-house for the practice of
good manners, the knoe d he oar ne ro fr~h~ hQfs~, and ~ hiF
se r ly leavi
im senseles0-!le~ll.-h_~p.Jess. One of the horses
with its
1S went ho~-one, when Mrs. Nathan-B one sent another
~
~ne ro to see what
d
~~ ~r.-fY"
& ll.isjJ,ot:§e...... near by &
br~~t
em home.
Nathan Boone commenced suit against the rowdies. He
was indignant a
their conduct, and would never consent that so good
and faithful a Servant as Derry should be so shamefully abused, and that
without cause or provocation.
But the rowdy band never came to trial
they fled the country."
_.-,-.:---~- -- -- _.

UNDATED LEGIS BILL CALLING FOR EMANCIPATION OF SLAVES; SIGNERS
Draper Collection 27 C 119

....

(dan bbone papers)

"Wheres it is represented to the General Assembly, that sundry citizens
of this Commonwealth would commence the laudable and benevolent work of
abolishing slavery, by emancipating their own, either directly or indirectl)
of their voluntary will and pleasure, provided there was a law of a
general nature, authorising a mode to be pursued to effect the object.
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That it shall be
lawful for any person who may be inclined to emancipate any slave or
slaves to him for her belonging, to register the same with the clerk of
the court of Appeals, or the clerk of any inferior court of record in
this commonwealth, together with the age of said slave or slaves respectively, and the age to which the master or mistress intends such slave or
slaves to continue in slavery or servitude in a
to be kept by the
clerk for that purpose. Which slave or slaves so registered on arriving
at the age of service therein mentioned, is hereby declared free, in
I ike manner as if he she or t.."ley had been born of free parents.
And be it further charted, That any citizen in this commonwealth
holding slaves, shall be at Liberty, by his last will and testament
executed with the solemnity necessary by last mode of conveyance to transfer
personal chattels, to emancipate any slave over the age of ten years,
and under the age of thirty-five years, without giving any security
for the maintenance of such slaves; or by such last will and testament
to declare the ages as which the increase or issue LO be born, of any
female slave, then the property of the testator, shall be emancipated,
or to emancipate any slave under ten years of age and over thirty-five,
on sUbjecting so much of his estate to the charge of maintaining such
slaves, as for the opinion of the court, where such will shall be

UNDATED LEGIS BILL CALLING FOR EMANCIPATIONJ PETITION SIGNERS
Draper Collection 27 C 119

71J7-A

(dan boone papers)

recorded, will be sufficient to prevent them or any of them from becoming
chargeable to such county.
Provided however, That this act shall not be construed to affect the
rights of creditors, or to exonerate any person or persons from all costs
or charges which way be incurred by any county in this commonwealth, on
account of any slave or slaves, by him, her or them so emancipated.
And be it futher enacted, that it shall and may be lawful, for any
person who may be dispeled to secure the rights of human nature to the
future offspring of any female slave or slaves to him or her belonging, to
register such female slave or slaves with the clerk of the court of Appeals,
or the clerk of any inferior court in this commonwealth, in the aforesaid
book for that purpose, together with the name and place of residence of
such master or mistress, and the express intention of the master or
mistress, at the time of registering the same.
In consequence of which all
the future offspring of such slaves, so registered, is hereby declared
freeborn, and shall be entitled to all the immunities & franchisements,
as free white citizens (except as is excepted in the constitution) on
arriving to the following age, viz. males 25 years and females 21.
And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons, shall
either directly or indirectly move, or cause to be moved, any female slave
so registered, or the offspring of such slave out of this State, with an
intent to evade the object of this act, such person or persons so
offending, shall forfeit and pay one hundred pounds for each, he, she or
they shall so move,
to be recovered by action of debt, in any court of
record in this commonwealth, by any person suing for the same, one half to
the commonwealth, and the other for his own use and benefits. And such

UNDATED LEGIS BILL CALLING FOR EMANCIPArrION; PETITION SIGNERS
Draper Collection 27 C 119

7137-B

(dan boone papers)

slave is hereby moreover declared free to all intents and purposes, in
like manner as if he, she, or they had been free born.
This act to commence &c."

UNDATED LEGIS BILL CALLING FOR EIfJANCIPATION; PETITION SIGNERS
Draper Collection 27 C 120

7137-C

-

(dan boone papers)

liTo the General Assembly of Kentucky
The petition of the Subscribers respectfully sets forth,
That whereas by the third sentence of the seventh article of the
Constitution, it is expressly provided, that the legislature shall pass
laws to permit the owners of slaves to emancipate them, saving the
rights of creditors, and preventing them from becoming a charge to any
county in this commonwealth.
And whereas some of your petitioners believe slavery to be not
only a political evil, but a moral wrong, yet conceive a gradual emancipatic
preferable to any other mode, and would therefore freely yield their
expectant property in the future offspring of their female slaves provided
the same were authorized by law.
to emancipate any slave or
slaves to them belonging, shall proceed to effect the same in conformity
to the above recited sentence of the constitution.
And your petitioners further pray, that your honorable body will
also provide by a general law, a mode by which such as wish to secure
the rights of human nature, to the future increase of their female slaves,
may proceed to effect that object. And your petitioners will ever
pray, &c.

signerslRobert Todd
and others I can't read

llon. llfllry Clay', Speecf,.

1"'0.]"

u.

the I,te Re.. lIr. Finley, of New Jersey, and )Ir. Caldwell, of the Dis-;.
INtI of Columbia, were entitled (0 great pl"lite for their Ipirited exertion,
in Ihe (urm..l;on ami org:aniution or the Society. Out the originll concep_
tion of 'lIch • project ;1 to be tl'1l.ced to " dale lung Interior 10 their lauda.
ble effort. on thi. lubjCCI. lIo...·ever difficult it might blLVC lIeen lupposed
10 be in t~e uecutioll, it 11':>1 In obviou. I'Cmedy. and the IUK'g'cllion ,of it
""1 be referred blck to. period u remole .. the Iluolutionl.l')' War.
"he Slate of ViTnll, alwly' pre.eminent in worb uf' bcnuolencc, prior
to the (orml.!.ion of the _"mclican CoJoniuuon Society. by Iwo dUiunct lift.
of ber Legislature, SCplln.tc<l by interval, or lime 9( llillicitll! length 10
imply f1.IlI dclibcntion, e:s:prcucd her Ipprobr.tionJof the pbll of Coloni_
.Ilion.
Tn cOlUltlerin'g the project nf' the Al1\eric.n Coloniution Society, our
fint inquiry .hOllltl be inlo wh.t it rer.l1y i._tbn .... h.t it I..... done; .0.1.
flnall" what it i. capable or achieving. tt.l.a Yolunllry llto<;ialion• .ronn,
eel for bennolent pu!'POIes, I I mu.t be freely acknowltd~d by .11, if
the,.'hould enn prove the uperimcnt to be impnelicable. II. aim i. 10
ltalWlpOft to the We.tent .ho~, of Afrir.a, from the United SlItn, aU
,ueh tn:e ptl'lOn. of eolOllr .. choate VOllll1l.rily 10 (0. FroIO ill origin.
" anrithrou(hOllt tho whole perinq of it. u.illenlle, it hll cop.U,ntly _di.,.
cl.lIned aUlfltulion wbr.le!er of interfOlring, in tile 'tI1f,lIelt degree, 'I(\lh
the rirbu
flfopt"y, or the ObjOlct of em.ncill:Hilm, Iindu.1 Qr immer
II \It flO' .,'Withoul ;ncli~tjgn, bllt il il witbout power, 10 nu~.;
_b",,~ It it IlOl d,:n a chNiered Of ;ncorpol'ltodcompanYI
-.I
110 eta- ~~ ,lIP lbat of llible Bocict;y, or 'IlY olhq
e:t"itt
clurilall.. ~ I e d _r-niuln O\lr eounuy. It Itnow..
llu.t tb.~tIolhJcet of .";ncl~tiOob~lonll" uclu.iu.!y to Ihe several Statu
III whlth al&fcty it Ultenlcd, aolt to iDilividllal pl'Oprietora of a!av,,", 'in'
tll_ 9tatu. linde, ind N:Cftrtllng to their 'all''' It hopu, inth:ecl, (,nd I
tnulIlu.ttherc it QOthing impro~r 0: ofT,anaive in the hope) Ihat if it'
lkall delllOllllrattilhe prr.ctic:a.bilitY',of "" aucocllflll remo".lto .'friCll, of
r~ piI~oI eplour, ...iln their own eonHnf, Ihe eau5C of em:t.uc:ip:uion,
ei'nu by Sate. or by illdi.;dulll.. may be incitlenl,lIy .dvaneed. Tn,l
hop.itfOlllklad J!ilIonlyon Ihe troe interelt'of buth flcn of our popula_
tion, bUlllpon thll USCrlion, 10 reputOl.lly m.de, thn Ille g"u! obsI:t.c:!e to
tflWlClpllion .~out or Ihe dilfieulty of. proper dilpo.~l of fllanumiued
Ill. peeun.iary \he""I, .J1pliuhlc 10 the dulgn of the.l\latitlllion,
_ 'fG"'''lIrit, contributed by bencvole,n State. or i1lclh·itlu.l,. The
I l I I U " Virt!llb .nd ).t:t.ryland, btlidu !\umerOUI pioUi or celleroUI per_
.-.duotIPOUt tlul..United St:t.ln, hIVe aidN the Society.
I IiKIa _ the object of the American ColQoiu.lion Society, orrnized .1
;tM Ciu' fIl \V...hlngtPII abOllt I.hirlee.n yearl .go. Auxiliary i'1IIituti01l'
~ ..... fbrm-t. ;nvanOll,pu1. of the Union, In .lil r.nd,eo"uptl'2le wllh
I•• "",,"I-...oCialion, ..hieh,h~ve limited Iheir' exertiont chirA}" to th
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11011. Hlllry Cluy" Spuch.

. (March,

eutiont WOIlld not be indilpen....hly oeeeur.ry to punish the inlurgent..
an<! impressllLeir whole raee ...ilh Ihe inAllenee of a tOlmble e:umple !
Of III the cl(tcrjplionl of our population. and o[ either pOl'1iun of Ihe
J.fri~ nell, the free people uf colour r.rr b far. u a clllU, Ihe moat corJ"\Ip.,depraVe(L.n • •ndoned. There ..re mill)' honounblc uceptiol1l
among tbem, Ind I t.ke plcalLlre in buriog teuimony to lome I kilOII'.
It it not 10 much thcir fault .. Ihe con.equence of their .nomlLIOIl' condi,
tion. Place OIll'1Clve.. pl,ce any men in Ihe like prtdicamenl: and aimil.r
effectr. would [ollow, They Ire not IllVe,. lLnd yet they Itt not free,The. lay!> it il troel procl.im tltem freel but prejudicn, more powerful
than .. ny b.,,'" deny them the privile(,"C1 of .freemOln. They occupy a
middle It.lion bcl,,'een Ihe frce wlMe populalion and the. oIavel of the
United Statet, and lite ICndellC}" of their hr.bil. i. to corMlpl both, They
crowd our large citin, wllerOl thOle who will ,,'ork can belt proc:lIre 11Iil.blc: employmenl, ..nd where thllM: who ..ddici themsch'el tu vice ean }lUI
practice .lId conceal their erimet. 1f the \'ic:ioul h:t.bill ..nd propensitie.
of Ihil c1ul"-fl:1'C not known toeycry lIlan of ..ttenti,'e ob5CM'alion,lhey
.cuM be. demonatrat<:d by 'lle,unerring Int of Ihe eenlUJ. Acconling
to the lut enumeration of ti,e i\lll..bitint. of the Unilcd Stair. it .ppeared th.t tile nle of it••nIlUr.1 illcreue was onl}" ..bout t ... o .nd all.lf per
cent. wbil.t Ihlt oithe Olher c1allu was ,bout three. No othrr adequ'le
ClUse for Ihi. diaprofl<lrtioll ca.. be ..signed, but Ih..t of the improvidence
and .ice. of Ihe cl,.. refc,,",d tt>, If'previooa enumeralionl exhibitcd
differenl result.. they were owing chieAy 10 the aece..iun of numberl,
which it rec.eivfl:d by the .equi.ition of I,Gui.iana, ana the e\'enll of St.
Domingo, 'Bul, if ti,e rell.lOning ...lllth I h.ve before emplo),ed be cor·
rect, ,bil"el... il de.tined, by yul"I\I''''' manumission or aDlntlonmenl, 10
inerelle and IIhinutelr perll.pl 1(\ be more numerou. in Ille Uuiled Sutet,
th.n their bretlJrt:n In bondaKC', if there bOl nu provi.ion for Ihc:lr removal
to InOlher cOIinlry,
II there no remed)', 1 .pill ..It, for the evill of ,.'hlth I have akctched
I hint Ind imperfect picture! II ollr pOiterily dOOIllOld to endure forever
not only alllhe ill. f1uwing frum Ihe .tlll: of alaver)", but.1I whieh .ri5C
froID incongnJO\l' elcmentl (if Ilupulr.tioll, 1C11.raled from each Oilier by
in.incible prl'judicel, r.nd by lIatlLY'l1 Clulcal Whaleyer nlly ~e Ihe
ellaracler of Ihe 'rcml'dy prollUlctl, "'I: m.y confidenlly prOnOIiOCe it in,
adeq'lllr, unle.. il providea eflieacioulily for the tOlal ImlliblOlute ttpan·
tion. b)' ..o uten.iu .p~ce uf wltcr IIr of land,allc..', ollhe white po...
lion of our populalion from lhal which il free of Ihe colourt'd.
Tbit bringa me 10 the cOllliderntion of the p:lrlicular acheme of the
Arncriun Colonisation Society, to ...llich Ihi. i. Auxiliary. That teheme
doel Dot owe Ille fi",1 conetJltioll of illlluilOn to any individur.ls, by whOlCl
I.(eney the Society ..... lint conllilut«!, Scverll of lhem, lind elpeci.lly
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Judicial Cases concerning Slavery

warrant may be granted on the applicClJtion of ~. free woman of 001
is an incompetent witness on the trial before the county court.

Chasteen v. Ford,s Littell 268, June 1824. Action of« trespass
and battery and false imprisonment, brought .. by Daniel FOrd'
of colo~r, to recov~r his freedo:n . . [269] ~hils.t a w.idower
two chIldren, LeWIS Chasteen In 1800, made hIS wIll, dIrecting that
slaves of which he died possessed, should be emancipated; the
their arrival to the age of 25.years, and the .females at. the age of hr
on~. . . He ~fterward ma::ned a secon~ WIfe, c:nd dIed, leavi~g
chIldren by hIS second marnage. At the time of his death, Daniel Fo
was a slaye and belonged to the testator, and was under the age of 1\\
five; but he arrived at that age before the commencement of this suj'-Ol:1l.......
The children of the testator by the second marriage . . exhibited
bill in equity against the children by the first marriage and the exa""l1J?_...
alleging the invalidity of the wm," and it was pronounced invalid.
Held: [270] " as respects the slaves mentioned in the will, the ex
were the only necessary parties to the suit brought in ~quity to set aside
will, and consequently the decree pronounced in that suit, to which
were parties, must be conclusive against the right asserted by Ford t1ll,(::rj~
the will." Mills, J. dissented: "the revocation of a will .. by the hi
after-born children, under the third section of the statute of wills,
not exist in cases of emancipation, and that such revocation is to
taken away and repealed in this respect, by the twenty-seventh
of the act concerning slaves, 2 Dig. I I 55; and that no after-born chil
~~~i'=;;:-'---'-"='''''''=-can ~aim-afr -int<!-res-t: in slaves eman-eip-ated by the ~·N.j.Il,-But-are be.. ..
from so doing by the latter act."

and :a .

Stanley v. Earl,s Littell 281, June 1824. Boyle, C. J.: [285]":
man can, by the laws of nature, have dominion over his fellow-mar
.. if the master voluntarily removes the slave to such non-slavehol
state, or if the slave escapes into a foreign country, which does not tolerr.
slavery, the master's right, so long as the slave remains there, is goat,
because he has no remedy to enforce or protect it."
Young v. Bruces, 5 Littell 324, June 1824. "On or before the 25th I
December, 1819, we promise to pay Aaron H. Young, the sum of .
hundred and twenty dollars, for the 'hire of a negro man, named OJ
from this time until the said 25th of December, 1819, to be returned
clothed at that time." Dated December 29, 1818. In" July, 1819, wi
any fault of theirs, and by inevitable accident, the slave, Dick,
drowned in the Ohio river,"
.
Held: not" a covenant to ensure such return, in the event of his d
in the mean time."
Free Frank and Lucy v. Denham,'5 Littell 330, June 1824. '~an
of debt . . brought upon a sealed writing executed by free Frank
Lucy, stipulating for the payment of two hundred and twelve dollars t
the intestate. . . 'Free Lucy . . says, that at the time of the supposeexecution . . she was . . married to Frank, a person of color,' ..
administrator replied, that . . the said defendants are free persons
color, and therefore not authorized to unite in the bonds of wedlock;

71?tf/t
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b cd whether a right to freedom can ever be a claim of that character.
lie case which would warrant such interference ought to be strong and
• I~. [Mills, J.J
~'It 'tJ. Mil/cr, 3 T. B. Mon. 416, December 1826. Held: if the husband
:e doweress [4 1 9] "remove, or voluntarily pennit to be removed out:
commonwealth, any of the slaves which he may hold in right of
J t '~ife's dower, without the consent of him. .. in reversion, the act
~;rts. it shall 'bt' lawful for him .. in reversion to enter into, possess
wt'", njoy, not the slave removed only, but all the estate which such hus~ holdeth in right of his wife's dower, for and during the life of the
,..J husband." [Owsley, ].]
p""';s rI. Hall, 4 T. B. Mon. 23, January J827. In 1811 Davis sold
~I";bout twO hundred acres of land... Hall agreed to pay Davis a negro
• ~';l\·e in hand, at the price of $500; .. And the residue of the whole
r~:' to-wit, $J,750, might be discharged in good young negroes by the
~d~Y of March, J816."
Fr..
Iham 1.
},
16], January 1827.
f!c!: 169 ." the court below should have allowed the pl~a; offered by
tn nk . in whIch h~ges that it:; was a slave when the wntmg sued o,n
..u ddh'ered In: h,m to be fired.
;;;;; v. Howe, 4 T. B. Mon. 199, April 1827. Will of John Dunlap,
I: .. I will to my daughter Jane, one negro girl, named Nan, and issue,
t one mulatto boy named Jack, until he is of the age of twenty-six
'C.us; and in that time, to be learned the art and mystery of shoe-maker,
~ 10 be taught to read, and when he comes to the age mentioned, then
br frtc; or at liberty to work or labor for hjmself; "
Woodv. Lee, 5 T. B. Mon. 50, June 1827. \:Vill,1794: [51]" To his
~hter Matilda .. one slave, by name, and another, to be the first
.JJ th:lt a certain slave bequeathed to his wife should have."
JlitduJ/ v. Warde", 5 T. B. Mon. 261, June 1827. Witness .. had a
l"::o1\\'a)" negro in his custody as jailor; the negro gave an order to his
"~ner masler for a hor~ which the nt:gro daimed, and then in possession
~Iitchell, requesting the witness to get the horse, and deliver him to
Itt n<,gro's wife. Mitchell said he should not have the horse, for Warden
..-.t himself had got the horse for catching the negro; .. [262] Mr.
V1>onald had bought the negro of Mr. Smith; the negro ran away;
IfDonald employf:d Mitchell to search for the negro, and agreed to give
_dollar per day for his services; M'Donald had also employed \Varden to
c:th for the negro. Mitchell proposed to M'Donald, that if he would
~ him have the horse which the negroe had, he would not charge the
r per day for his services; M'Donald declared the horse was not his,
\r bd not bought the horse, and had no claim to him; but if he caught
rl(J:ro, he, Mitchell, might have his. M'Donald's, interest in the horse;
. , ~Iitchell had caught the negro. Mr. Smith, the former proprietor of
'l: tI~O, deposed that the negro had been in the habit of riding his horses
..."tJ

"\'5

«

ec

•Su n.me v. same, p. JO.I. S14,ro.

"

,
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f'f~ .',onk ond Lu.,. e. Donh",'. Adml"lol ••,...

.Flt.u

Fv.SJi: AND

Prom tA£ PulfUJ.:i

~j/euit

LuCY 11. DK.'1u.ut's,

____

---.......

ADlIL'ilSTalr.roa.

Qmrl, tAt !Ion. JoAn /... Bn"dl;u 60le Judft.

H,'ggi,

Orittenden. for }llnintitr8; no attorney for defendant.
Free portOn. of color mit conlllCI marri_,... ucl • botld eiun by ouch. fern. cO'~n
IlOI b. In"orced.
•
'
~

rll( °1'

·"Iion.

,

in

Il.is ell!!

OPINION OF THE COURT, BY JUDGE OWSLEY.-Jolfl: II.

Tills was an nction of debt, brought by the administrator of WilU,Denham, deceased, upon a scaled writing executed by free Frank .....
Luc}'. stipulating for the pa}'ment oC two hundred and twel\'e doll.,.

to the inlC81nte.

, Lucy appeared and flied the following pica: "Free Lucy, in her
proper peTson, comes and prays judgment of the copicu ad reapollde"d-.
of the said administrator; becaulle, she 1!1l)'S, thnt at the time of '"
supposed execution of the note in the writing declared on by the plat.
tifl, she ·was, and is still married to Frank, a person of color, and thie
she is ready to verify i wherefore she prays judgment of the said capia,
ad resp01ldelldllm., nnd that the same rna)' be qunshed," &e.
To this pres. the administrator replied, that he ought not to be b~
from maintaining his said netion, nor should the flame be abated"
quashed, by.re/l.Son of any thing contained in Imid plea; because,!at
sayd, the said defendants. nrc free persons of Coolor, and therefore Det
authorized to unite in tbe bondil of wedlock; and this he is read! \t
verif)'. &.e.
,
Free Lucy demurred to this rClllication; but her demurrer was OVU.
ruled.
Tbe assignment of erron! queations the decision of the court UpOD"
demurrer.
The replication is predicated upon the idea that free persons of co1at
arc incompetent to contract marriage; and were that po",itioll admiltcd
to be correct, the conclusion dmwn by tbe court, in overruling the demurrer, would follow as a neccssary cOllllcqucllce. But the principleil
not perceived, upon which the poaition assumed in the declaration ~
be Buatained. Whililt in a Blate of sJaycq', WI' admit tb1lL.perllon. ""
color are incapable of contracting marriage, for any legal purpose. St
long lLB (lie)' remain In that condition, 'they POSi5C!lJ no Jreedom of wiI
or of action, and of course, by no contract, can the)' either acquire aD!
'33JJ legal righ18, ·or impode upon,themsclves any ndditional in~
pacity; b'ut immediately upon being emancipated, the reltramt
which was impoaed ¥pon their will and actions, by their bondage, u
removed, ana with that, their competency to contract matrimony is ~
stored. Whether or not tho nct of this country concerning marriagtt,
applies to persons of this description, iii n question which it is not neeeeBary noW to consider; for, to marry, is a right common to all the bumaa
species, and whenever in fact contracted by persons able and williJII
to contract, the feme becomcs subject to the disabilities or COl'ertureo
tbough in form the requisitions of the act of this country may not baTt
been pW"llued.
The court, therefore, erred in overruling the dcmurrer of Lucy, aD4..
the judgment must, con!lcquentl)", be r:nreraed with coats, the cause.!!.
m!!ndcd to the court bel~•...!!.nd fur er roceedin~enad,not
inconsistent with the opinion of this courL
~

--

orL~IO:i

TilLS wns an acti,
lIo!=nitL~t Owin;;"$ an
~:lntlers, for ~1:?O,
to Grimes- The d,
'III nllcd~(,i1 thnl
"
ul'(lll
the nOI~ agal.
",-hl'rehy Owm~i! n

"'

~~ulllc!l, ,,"C_

•

Owing" :to.I." I
i" which Iht'.\- III 1"

:-;:anderll ~:.wuo, at:

lmd to llecute the
n:ecuted lite note
Jnrtleril, which s.lli
fkllling- to Grime
with an a.;;~igl1llle
kdJ;'e.
'1"0 this plen GI
ndjudged the pier
On the trial of
fir the rcco:-J, tha
lainI'd judgment
which w:t,; rcturl
the I!hcriif rcturll
tlle jail of Fay"l
This bein; all
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~ui(; but toC COl
tllen produced te
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'IC,.e fact~, that
rcfulH'll Ih~' in;;tr
1111'111 h:n;r:g bc'"
10 Ihi~ C(I.:·I In"
W" La\<' 110 '
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TABLE 1
A COMPARISON OF WHITE AND BLACK UNION INDUCTION REJECTION

RATES DUE TO DISEASE

Chronic rheumatism

U.S. whites
U.S. blacks

. 485c~
.372;;

Syphilis

U.S. whites
U.S. blacks

.376%
1.069%

Eye diseases

U.S. whites
U.S. blacks

1.531;:'
1.0615;

Circulatory ailments

U.S. whites
U.S. blacks

2.545%

U.S. whites
U.S. blacks

1. 563;;·
.685%

Heart disease

1.216~;

U.S. whites

1.01 4'J

U.S. blacks

.422°/

Digestive ailments

U.S. whites
U.S. blacks

8.426:0
5.010;;

Hernia

U.S. whites
U.S. blacks

3.9817;
3.829;';

Skin diseases

U.S. whites
U.S. blacks

.837%
1 . 042~~

Tuberculosis

U.S. whites
U.S. blacks

2. 120;0
1.08m;

Respiratory ailments
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black inductees.

In spite of working extensively as outdoor laborers.

a smaller percenta e of blacks were rejected for chronic rheumati
than whites.
~

The

s~rgeons

found black inductees had half the percentage

of circulatory diseases,. heart disease. respiratory ailments, and
tuberculosis than white inductees. Blacks also were less rone to
diseases of the digestive system than whites.

Despite being more

t·

Provost-Marshal. s ph;l;s and skin diseases were the only d,seases

9'/
!
~~

whi ch the

.!£r

exclusively confined to menial labor, blacks had roughly the same per-

c~tage

whites.

of hernia cases as whites.

According to

t~e

n",

records of the.

JV

ercentage of reject; on of black inductees exceeded that

The rejection rate of whites suffering \'I!ith syphilis was a

.....-----.little more than one-third that of blacks. while blacks afflicted with
skin diseases were rejected at a rate of 1.0% as opposed to .84% for
,"
whites. "
Although the surgeons of the Provost-Marshal compiled detailed
statistics concerning the health of inductees. these examinations
failed to spot many men unfit for the rigors of military service.
Medicine in the mid nineteenth century was largely empirical. and the
medical knowledge and technology did not exist to exclude many unfit
individuals.

Examining su~geons of the Civil War had to rely almost

totally on physical observation.

-

A typical surgeon would determine

12 Ibid .• pp. 96-103. 110-111. 114-123. 132-133.

Phthisis

pulmonary and scrofula are known today to be two forms of tuberculosis.
and both figures have been added to reflect modern terminology. Gaines
M. Foster. "The llmitations of Federal Health Care for Freedmen. 18621868." Journal of Southern History 68 (August 1983):

349-372.

Although

the above article is an excellent one, the author failed to expl~it
tne published reports of the Provost-Marshal General and RG 110 concerning the comparative health of black and white inductees.

.;::

-.

f

"'~"

----------------------

--_.
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the height of the inductees, measure chest inspiration and expiration,
examine teeth, eyes, muscles and joints.

One surgeon required an

inductee "to hop across a large room on Each Foot, to test his Hips [,]
Knees, Ankles, and Muscles of legs."

This method of examining

inductees was practiced by most of the Provost-Marshal's surgeons of
the Civil War.

Yet as one Civil War surgeon admitted, this approach

was not infallible, "and possibly I have passed some that should not
have been, but not knowingly or heedlessly.,,13
Considering the sheer numbers of inductees to be examined, the low
pay given to enrollment surgeons meant many of the physicians were of
low calibre.

One hundred dollars to $130 was inadequate pay for many

of the better physicians.

A few skilled doctors did seek appointments

as enrollment surqeons, and their presence was much appreciated.

Unfor-

tunately, the enrollment boards attracted too many inexperienced, old,
t en t phYS1Clans.
..
14
.
an d lncompe

Compounding this problem, bureaucratic
regulations added to the
....--...-... .. ... . ...
_~ _'--,~-" ,--~ ~-".'"._ _-~

difficulty of conducting thorough examinations of inductees.

Initially,

regulations specified that surgeons were to examine 120 men a day.
Later, this stipulation proved impossible to comply with.

Nevertheless,

the pressure to examine large numbers of men continued throughout the
war.

The office of Provost-Marshal eventually acknowledged that

examining forty men a day was satisfactory.

Eight enrollment surgeons

13George W. Howe to Darius Cadwell, 17 September 1864, Correspondence, Darius Cadwell Papers, Western Reserve Historical Society;
J. S. Curtis to Major General Dix, 3 October 1864, Letters received
relating to Recruiting, 1863-68, Colored Troops Division, RG 94.
14
Eugene C. Murdock, "Pity the Poor Surgeon," Civil War History
16 (t1arch 1970): 18.
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in Kentucky gave physicals to over 38,000 men.

In fact, one of these

surgeons examined over 8,000 men in just over 21 months.
often examined one hundred men a day.

He said he

Passing such numbers of men in

such a short period was unfot'tunately prevalent during the era.

A

surgeon of the 26th U.S.C.T. in 1865, besides being responsible for his
regiment, was "detailed to examine some 800 new recruits at the rate of
100 per day. 1115

Besides contending with inadequate facilities for the proper
r

examination of candidates, surgeons also saw their decisions reversed
by the non-physician members of the board of examination .. Usually,
..--..-----..........
............
.......
.......~---the board consisted of three members: a Provost Marshal, a Commissioner,

---------- ------"'--"'- .----------

and a Surgeon.

The non-physician members of the board occasionally

overruled and contested the medical decisions of the surgeon by granting
exemptions irrespective of results of physical examinations, or ruling
a candidate eligible for military service after the surgeon had failed
the candidate.

The board as a whole came under attack from unwilling

candidates who contested the results of physicals.

Responding to a

black soldierls claim of having an ulcer as reason for his desire to
win a certificate of discharge, a Provost-Marshal from Hartford, Connecticut rejected the claim and charged that the man "has been persistent
in his efforts to obtain his discharge from the service ever since his

15 Ibid ., p. 20; John David Smith, "Kentucky Civil War Recruits:
A Medical Profile," Medical History 24 (1980): 185-188; Jonathan L.
Whitaker to Julia Wells Whitaker, 29 March 1865, Jonathan L. Whitaker
Papers, Southern Historical Collection.

.

,
.'.-.
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enlistment~

though previously he has not based his claim upon the ground

of physical disqualification.,,16
Confronting bureaucratic red tape, inadequate facilities for
exall1i nat ions, and the sheer nUillber of candi dates, even consci enti ous
surgeons found themselves unable to detect many serious ailments.

For

example, surgeons found it extremely difficult to detect men afflicted
with epilepsy.

One examining surgeon summed up the difficulty in

weeding out men suffering from this ailment by saying no "surgeon on
earth can detect a case of Epilepsy unless the victim or his friends
choose to reveal the fact."

This same surgeon relied on observation

for such inexact signs as "dullness of the eye or intellect" in the
hope of disqualifying epileptics.
confronting
.

a dmH.

Considering all the disadvantages

the surgeons, they did a better job than many historians

17

Although Kentucky had a significantly lower percentage of reig£tions for physical ailments among its inductees than many other

stat~,

the maj or causes of exempti on mi rrored what di sgua 1i fi ed men in othe.:i
states of the Union.
....

-

According to Table 2, the ten leading causes of

...

-~

e~emptiont

w ites and blacks

1864 were in descending order:

i~

draft of March 14,

hernia; fractures and
--.A

dislo~ns;

•

organic diseases of the internal organs; permanent physical disabilities;

--------------tube
los is; 1os s of teeth;

~s;

fCU

deformit i es of feet; i mJ:.a i rmeat

16Murdock, "Pity the Poor Surgeon," pp. 19-20; Smith, "Kentucky
Civi 1 \tJar Recruits," p. 186; George I~. Howe to Darius Cadwell, 17 September 1864, Cadwell Papers; L. G. Goodrich to Major General Dix,
5 October 1864, Letters received relating to Recruiting, Coiored Troops,
RG 94.
17 Ibid ., J. S. Curtis to t~ajor General Dix, 3 October 1864;
Murdock, "Pity the Poor Surgeon,'1 p. 18.

..,.
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TABLE 2
THE LEADING CAUSES OF EXEMPTION FOR THE KENTUCKY UNION DRAFT
OF MARCH 1864

Hernia

135

Fractures and dislocations

125

Organic diseases of internal organs

91

Permanent physical disabilities

68

Wounds

65

Tuberculosis

56

Loss of teeth

49

Deformities of feet

36

Impairment of eyesight

34

Deformity of chest and spine

34

Total Cases

961

_

n

·""-'....r.;.".~~i='"""3
....
,.,....
· •...
M'.
.-.....

..............

'---..

- ...
• _ _- . . . . - - - - - -
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of eyesight; deformity of chest or spine.
rejected.

In this draft, 961 men were

The draft boards of Kentucky only refused 14 out of over

4,000 draft candidates because of mental deficiency.18
The examination boards left detailed evaluations concerning the
health of black and white candidates for military service.

The Provost

Marshal General instructed its officials to assess the suitability of
A majority of the
-----------::>
boards' surgeons reported that the health of blacks was as go~ or

nationalities and races for military service.

better than that of white candidates.

The surgeon from the 10th

.,

District of Massachusetts thought most "of the negroes presented at
this office as volunteer recruits or substitutes were fine specimens

' .... 1

of the race, well formed, active, muscular, and remarkably free from
disqualifyinq disease."

A Kentucky surgeon said he rejected less than

ten percent of the 1,600 blacks he examined.

He was greatly impressed

by their overall physical condition. something which he stated could
not be said for "a like number of white men, except by a miracle."
Seven of the eight surgeons of the district boards who left narrative
assessments from eight of Kentucky's nine districts considered the black
inductees to be excellent physical specimens.

The majority of examining

surgeons from across the nation attested to the fitness of blacks of
military age. regardless of whether they came from the North or South,
or from urban or rural environments.

One surgeon speculated that the

superior physical condition of blacks and their aptitude for military
servi ce was QI-Jed in part to the III i fe of hard 1abor, drudgery, and

l8Smith , "Kentucky Civil War Recruits,1I pp. 190,196.

~

til,.

, l.~J

.•':1

":r:

--~_

I

I
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TABLE 3
GENERAL SUMMARY OF DISEASE-RELATED SICKNESS AND MORTALITY FOR
WHITE UNION TROOPS
-_ .. _---_.

Disease
Typhoid
Typho-malaria
Yellm'J fever
Ma 1ari a
Diarrhea
Erysipelas
Smallpox

Total
Cases

Diphtheria
Syphilis
Gonorrhea
Scurvy
Rheumatism
Tuberculosis
Meningitis
Heart disease
Bronchiti s
Pneumonia
Gunshot wounds

75,368
49,871
1, 181
1,163,814
1,585,196
23,276
12,236
67,763
7,277
73,382
95,833
30,714
254,738
19,521
3,516
6,958
195,627
9'3,054
230,018

Total cases

5,825,480

~1easles

Total
Percentage

Deaths

Percentage
of Mortality

.030
.020
.0005
.467
.635
.009
.005
.027
.003
.029
.038
.012
.102
.008
.001
.003
.078
.037
.092

27,056
4,059
409
8,056
37,794
1,860
4,717
4,246
716
123
6
383
475
5,385
2,245
1,296
1, 179
15,328
32,907

.011
.00200
.0002
.003
.015
.0007
.002
.002
.0003
.0005
.0000024
.0002
.0002
.002
.0009
.0005
.0005
.006
.013

2.335

166,623

.067

Average troop strength 468,275 of which 37,038 in general hospitals
or .0790945.
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TA8LE 4
GENERAL SUMMARY OF OISEASE-RELATEO SICKNESS AND MORTALITY FOR
8LACK UNION TROOPS

Disease

Typhoi d

Total
Cases

Total
Percentage

Percentage
Deaths

Gunshot wounds

4,094
7,529
190
152,141
153,939
1,536
6,716
8.555
776
6,297
7,060
16,217
32.125
3,839
483
823
25;381
16,133
6.894

.023
.042
.001
.85
.860
.009
.038
.048
.004
.035
.039
.091
.179
.021
.003
.005
.142
.090
.039

38B
235
1,292
415
419
404
5,233
1,042

Total Cases

629,354

3.516

29,004

Typha-malaria
Yellow fever
Malaria
Oi arrhea
Erysipelas

Sma I1pox
Heasles
Diphtheria

Syphilis
Gonorrhea
Scurvy
Rheumatism
Tubercu 1as ; s
r~eni

ngi ti 5

Heart Disease
Bronchitis
Pneumonia

2,280
1,301
27
1,923
6,764
247
2,341
931
61
28
I

of

I~orta 1Hy

.013
.007
.00015
.0Il
.038
.001
.013
.005
.0003
.0001
.0000055
.002
.001
.007
.002
.002
.002
.029
.006
. 162

Average troop strength 63,645 of which 2,794 confined in general
hospitals or .0438997.
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TABLE 9
lB50 CENSUS BLACK AND WHITE POPULATION VERSUS MORTALITY

Percen.tage
of Mortality

Alabama

White mort. 4,332
Black mort. 4,759

White po~. 426,514
Black pop. 345,109

.0102
.013B

Arkansas

White mort. 2,157
Black mort.
B64

White pop. 162,lB9
Black pop. 47,70B

.0133
.01 B1

Delaware

Wh ite mort.
Black mort.

946
262

I~hi

te pop.
Black pop.

71 ,169
20,363

.0133
.0129

Oist. of Col.

~Jhite

White pop.
Black pop.

37,941
13,746

.0153
.0193

White pop.
Black pop.

47,203
4Q .242

.0102
.0112

\~h

Black mort. 5,405

ite pop. 521,572
Black pop. 3B4,613

.OOBB
.0141

Kentucky

White mort. 10,641
Black mort. 4,392

White pop. 761,413
Black pop. 220,992

.0140
.0199

louisiana

White mort. 5,907

Black mort. 6,049

White pop. 255,491
Black pop. 262,271

.0231
.0231

White mort. 6,B10
Black mort. 2,Bll

White pop. 417,943
Black pop. 165,091

.0163
.0170

Mississippi

White mort. 3.351
Black mort. 3,219

White pop. 295,71B
Black pop. 310,BOB

.0113
.0104

North Carolina

White mort. 5.639

White pop. 553,025
Black pop. 316,011

.0102

Florida

Georgia

mort.

Sal

Black mort.

265

Wh ite mort.
Black mort.

449

482

White mort. 4,580

Maryland

"

.; - :

,

Tennessee

..

Bla,k mort. 4,527

. ,.
White mort. 8,148

Black mort. 3,727

Wnite pop. 756,B36
Black pop. 245,B8)

------------Mort.
Pop.

=
=

.0143

Mortality
Population

.010B
.0152
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TABLE 10
1870 CENSUS BLACK AHO WHITE POPULATION VERSUS NORTALITY

Percentage
of f~orta 1i ty
Alabama

Whi te mort. 4.725
Black mort. 6,021

White pop.
81ack pop.

521.384
475,510

.0091
.0127

Arkansas

\~h i te mort. 4,530
Black mort. 1.575

White pop.
Black pop.

362,115
122,169

.0125
.0129

Delaware

~Jhite

mort. 1.256
Black mort.
304

White pop.

Black pop.

102.211
22,794

.0123
.0134

Oist. of Col.

Whi te mort. 1.174
Black mort.
821

White pop.
Black pop.

88,278
43.404

.0133
.0189

Florida

White mort. 1.111
Black mort. 1.092

White pop .
Black pop.

96,057
91.689

.0116
.0119

Georgia

White mort. 6,356
Black mort. 7.199

White pop.
Black pop.

63B,926
545.142

.0099
.0132

White mort.l0,709
Black mort. 3.034

White pop.l,098,692
Black pop. 222,210

.0097
.0137

.I
I

I

Kentucky

t

I

louisiana

\~hi

te mort. 7,300
Black mort. 6.725

White pop.
Black pop.

362.065
364.210

.0202
.01B5

~laryland

l~hi te mort. 7.416
Black
mort. 2.26B
.

White pop.
Black pop .

605.497
175.391

.0122
.0129

,

Mississippi

~Ihite

mort. 3.689
Black mort. 5.442

White pop.
Black pop.

382.B96
444.201

.0096
.0123

North Carolina

White mort. 6,087
Black mort. 4.447

White pop.
Black pop.

678,470
391.650

.0090
.0114

50uth Carolina

White mort. 2,443
Black mort. 4,910

White pop.
Black pop.

289,667
415,814

.0084
.0118

Tennessee

White mort. 9,765
Black mort. 4.453

White pop.

936,119
322.39.1

.0104
.013B

Mort, = Nortality

Pop.

=

Population

Black pop.
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TABLE 11
1BBO CENSUS BLACK ANO WH ITE POPULATI ON VERSUS 110RTALI TV

Percentage
of Marta 1; ty

Alabama

White mort. B,329
Black mort. 9,600

White pop.
Black pop.

662,lB5
600,320

.0126
.0160

Arkansas

White mort. 11 ,307
Black mort. 3,505

White pop.
Black pop.

591,531
210,994

.0191
.0166

Delaware

Whi te mort. 1, 737

475

White pop.
Black pop.

120,160
26,448

.0145
.0180

Oi st. of Col.

Whi te mort. 2,090
Black mort. 2,102

White pop.
Black pop.

118,006
59,61B

.0177
.0353

Florida

l4hite mort. 1,718
Black mort. 1,441

White pop.
Black pop.

142,605
126,088

.0120
.0114

Georgi a

White mort. 10,195
Black mort.l1,354

White pop.
Black pop.

816,906
725,274

.0125
.0157

Kentucky

White ,"orL18,338
Black mort. 5,380

White pop. 1,377,179
Black pop. 271,511

.0133
.0198

Louisiana

Whi te mort. 7,038
Slack mort. 7,476

White pop.
Black pop.

454,954
484,992

.0155
.0154

Maryland

flhite O1ort.12,362
~lack mort. 4,557

White pop.
Black pop.

724,693
210,250

.0171
.0217

Mississippi

White mort. 6,022
Black mort. 8.561

White pop.
Black pop.

479,398
652,199

.0126
.0131

North Carolina

White mort.12,167
Black mort. 9,380

White pop.
Black pop.

867,242
532,50B

.0140
.0176

South Carolina

White mort. 5,194

Black mort.10,534

White pop.
Black pop.

391,105
604,472

.0133
.0174

Tennessee

White mort.17,312
Black mort. B,607

White pop.1,138,B31
Black pop. 403,5?8

.0152
.0213

Black mort.

flort. = Mort.l i ty
Pop. =. Population
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Armistead S. Pride "Register & Hist Negro Newspapers 1827-1950" Ph D
Dissertation, Northwestern U, 1950.
p 95/
Thirty of the sixty-six Kentucky papers had their origins in the 19th century. Louisville
tops the list with twenty-two papers, while the remaining forty-four came from twenty-two
cities and towns in the state, one-and-two year affairs typical of Negro newspaper
history before and after 1900.
The first Negro paper on record in Kentucky was the Baptist Herald established at
Paducah in 1873. It ran just two years. A key to the general as well as the purely
religious interests of sectarian newspapers of the past century is indicated in the
description in the 1883 Ayer directory of the American Baptist, established in 1879 and
still running:
"A religious and family journal, devoted to the moral, social and
intellectual development of the Colored People." Its 1500 circulation, now 3500,
carried the paper into the South and West. The publisher alone is credited with a file
of this paper.
Of another paper that has enjoyed more than a brief existance, there is only one
known copy. That copy, for ~he Ohio Falls Express (1879-1904), a Louisville weekly with
fairly-~ide reputation, is the property of the University of chicago-iib~rY.- ~P~nn
quotes from the prospectus for the Express:
The Ohio Express will make its debut Saturday, September 29, 1879; and although
the country may seem flooded with newspapers and other literary periodicals,
yet we have no other apology to offer than that there is not sufficient
space found within their numberless columns for unprejudiced representation of
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Armistead S. Pride "Register & Hist Negro Newspapers 1827-1950" Ph D
Dissertation, Northwestern U, 1950
all races of man; and in the opinion of humble thinkers the cause of the less
favored will faster gain respect by a continuous, honest, earnest and amicable
/p. 96/
effort on their part.
"• •
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Fifteen of
the
to the
republican party. Henry P. Slaughter, Washington
"
.....pap~rs leaned
.
\
"bibliophile and erstwhile editor and printer, 'says of one of theses, t~i:@~~o~
(1890-93), for which he worked as compositor, that "Horace Morris was editor of the
Champion, whose managers were mos~l¥~~~~ans. Monthly political contributions were
made to the paper."2 For mentDDh of the one Democratic organ, the Lexington Visitor
(1880?-90?), the chronicler is indebted to Ralph Davis.3
~i~ of the papers identified themselves as independent; three as non-political;
one each as Methodist, local, and ~ellgious. Twe~ty came out on Saturday; five on
Friday; two on Sunday; one on Thursday; two monthly, and two semi-monthly.

The Negro element of the state, reduced from 226, 040 in 1930, to less than 214,000
today, reads mainly the Louisville Defender (1933-date), which sells 24,000 weekly.
Louisville has two other papers, the Leader (1917-date), with a regular clientele of
around 3,000 purchasers weekly, and the Kentucky Reporter (1899-date), of more than a
thousand fewer purchasers than the Leader. A hoary, sectarian weekly, the American
Baptist (1879-date), is still being published at Louisville for some 4,500 subscribers.

I..
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CO~~ENT

ON SELF HIRING

edna c mckenzie, "self-hire among slaves, 1820-1860 •••
pittsburgh, 1973
p

714)
11

Ph D disser, u of'

41

liThe evidence suggests the argument of this study which is that selfhire represented a virulent aberrational manifestation of severe internal
crisis which threatened the fundamental structure of the 'peculiar
institution'. Isicl +
"Furthermore, to the extent that it can be shown that the closelyrelated hiring out system provided a matrix for the development of selfhire, this thesis will support Clement Eaton's highly controversial claim
Ip 51 that the hiring out system was indeed a step toward freedom.
II

In ftn 1, cites Edward • Phifer "Slavery in IV'licrocosm: Burke County~ N.C."
American Negro Slaver~, edited by A. Weinstein and Gattll, p 91 in which
he says nothing in his study of slave hiring supports Eaton!sxk thesis.
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Niles Weekly Register, XX (June 9, 1821), 240
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Hannon "withdrew ... and diSCOJ1linucd lhis) (pointmcnt." Allhough
the a~~ociation was vcry displeased. it recoglli' d thaI "the Dible givC'S no
s..m clion (0 any controlling power above th churches, save Ihat of God."
Had the black church agreed 10 whil control, 11 would have been
legitimate, but under the circumstance of church refusal, the association
had 10 accept the situation. It was "t libeny wherewith Christ hath made
you free." Ironically, one of the ast ac(~ performed by the Sunbury
Association. which dissolved its f after the war, was to ordain White
Blufr's new black preacher, H Icy HOUSh:n. Sunbury had been created
essentially to "serve" black. While it segregated them and sought to
control them, Christian ser cc to blacks \\:lS its first and last task, (See
Appendix II,)

cd

,

t;oIb~1 , 7r.A!JIt,.;' cJA.

r {f,I

The practices of bOlh black and white Uaplists changed over time, and
the c"<tnges were t('l some exlent interrelalcJ. The LexinglOn, Kentucky.
developments illustrate the generation gap between early black Baptists
and their children. and the role whiles pl:l~cd in legitimating new black
lead('r<:hip. Some' Jnle around 1786. a bl~ l" man known only as "Old
Caj'l<.lll .. began preaching illLexington, Hh name alolicsnys a great deal
about his status and idelllilY. He was kno\\ II by neither a Christian nor a
famIly name and has come down to us with nothing more to define him. All
that IS rl'Cordcd j .. 'hat he had a large blad. rollowing and baptized many,
but as he had not been ordained his practice did not meel the form31 white
reqUIrements. Dy the next generation, a very different black was ready to
assume le:ldcrship in the black community, Loudon Ferrill was an cxslave who had once been willing to baptize bclie\'ers without white
permIssion to do so. But by 1817, after having been manumitted and
having traveled from Virginia to Kentucky, he chose to join the white First
Baptist Church rather than Old Captain's irregular black church. Married
and working as a skilled house-joiner, Ferrill, through noor preaching at
the First Baptist Churc)" established a reputation among younger blacks
that rivaled Old Captain's staWS with the older community. His followers
did not simply set up a church with Ferrill at ils head: they appealed to the
whit(' church, which in turn sought sanction from lite local association.
When, III 1821, the Elkhorn Associalion approved Ihe idea of ordaming a
free black man, lh" First Baptist Church hcl!led organize the First African
Church. whose membership grew to over:' ,200. Ferrill's church bl'Came
the largest church in the Elkhorn Associ.llIon ;.lnd. In fact, the largest
church in Kentucky. although ;1 remained h:chnically an auxiliary of the
smaPN. whit(· First Daptist Church,
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THE AFRQ·CHRISTlA.' \\'ORLu VIE""

CO..-iERE.'fI I

Ferrill was one of thai large grOll1' of black preachers 3Prm:dalcd by
111 the black community. He became
a man ofweallh. power, and standing, and Ihe black communit)' seemingly
appreciated him all the morc for thl' lespecl whiles showed him. AI the

0,

whiles for his role in preser\·jng order

pc

b,
ec

same lime. however. his church proudly claimed thai "he was descended
from a royal line of Africans. " l l
(cfences to a royal African bud.ground arc 1101 uncommon in the

dcscrip os of black preachers. For example. LOll Carey is described as "a
typical Ne 0, six fcct in height, of massive and erect frame .... ith the
sinews of
Titan. He had a squalc face, keen eyes andh grave
eounlenance.
is movements were measured; in short. he h{d all the
bearings and di ity of a prince of t;,(' blood." Nat Tuznls mother is
remembered as "0 oyal African blood. "11
A definite strain f black ethnocelltrism can be fou d through black
faith. Notwithstanding he holiness of whiteness i :t\frica, there were
Afro-American folktales ggesting th;1I all men ha once been black and
that only when Cain kille Abel had whitenes een imroduced: Cain
"turned white from fear." A :<ander 'I oung's' thiopian Manifesto" of
1829 openly forecast a black M iah, \\. hile b ck Baptist Nathalliel Paul,
writing in a more hesitaling fashi
in 182 , prophesied the corning of a
black Moses:
The God ornalU:.,: had en h\ dour Chlldlcn WIth lntclleclLHlI
powers surpassed by no;
And may we not, without
becoming vain in our imaginat ns, indulge the pleasing
amieip:uion that withi the HUle eirc of those connected with
our families may hCl]'3ofter be lound th scholar, the statesman,
or the herald of the'cross of Christ. Is it 00 much to say, that
among thaI little .rfumber there .~hall yet be ne found like to the
wise legislator J{ Israel, who shall take his b Ihren by the hand
and lead the;" forth from worse than Egyptia bondage to the
happy Can:fan of civil and religious liberty. .. r who might
lead them to Africa) to plant the standard of th cross upon
every hill."
The blai Christian Sacred Casillas of the pre-Civil War
riod
informedJhe black that he was God's chosen. As J. H. Hensen later w Ie,
"my heaft burned within me and I was in a stale of great excitement. .
that /s'uch a being [Christ} . . . should have died fo
me / ~ a poor slave." Henson had no doubt thaI he would go to Heaven;
he had already been there. Many blacks ~till envisioned themselves when
in Heaven as white "in the I.)\'er of regelleration." Lily Cohen puts these
words in the mouth of her old black retainer, Andrew:

m,
p.

"

"ho•.

'" Honey" ... ,
tv,) were whl
to "mek 10...
snowy white
miSsy; 'ca
Afldrew." I:
mdgnanimCl
Lord. I neb<

VII
\\h.... J~~

bhck chur~'
blad. and'_
to maintall1.
\\.d~ requirt"
increase Ihe
As a res
constituted
churches fUl:
thirteen ne\\ '
blacks to Oh
eVld~llee of "
in adversity
Virginia's bl:>
the Ooor. B
wilhout the p.
all-black Gil'
groups of de
almost all of
were white,
discipline, m

HENRY ADAMS

7146

M. Sobel, Trablin' On (1979)

/1, 'Cfh(
The missionary life-style adopted by George Liele and W'll'
;~~~\~: b~ ,mulatto Henry ,Adams, who led a gr~up or' Baptist ~i~n:~:
geheld, Sou. th Carolma, to Louisiana in the 1830s 0 d' d M
Leb~non L· ..
Ad
.
.
. r ame at, t.
center fo; oUl:lan.1: . a~!:5 pastored a white congregation that served as a
B~pt~st mlsslomzmg. Adams then chose to return to an all-black
church, LOUISVIlle, Kentucky's African Church and h
h
, e was t e man who
led thO h h"
. IS ~ urc mto a w.hl.te association. Adams stayed at Louisville for over
twenty-fIve years, gaming an '~~c_ellent" reputation and running a

'·'i'hlllrishing' church thdt grew to "Dme 'Aj(J prior 1O tne war. As 111 ",C:
uther large dlUrches, the congregatlO11 met for preachin£.l!l!~e, tIIncs
\'. kly, held t, () i.ll-lditi('nal pr', cr meetings, an,: raIL~J.~Hge.~llr!day
SchooL Adams contmued to work successfully with the black congregation
and, at the same time, he handled politic'!Lrela.tl9J12hi.I?~._\Vl~!!.-~.bJ~s.He
dCCCr ted th.~ fact fhat his church was represented by the white Walnut
Street Church at the \\ bite Long RUIJ As~ociation meetings, Immedlatel}
after the war, however, Adams led the blacks out of the white organization
and was instrumental in organizing, and later chaired, the Kentucky Colored
ll~'pllst ConventIOn.'"
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David Benedict, A General History ofthe Baptist Denomination in America and Other Parts of
the World (1848)

r~nutes

of the Elkhorn Association of Baptists, Kentucky, 1785-1870

Minutes, 1824, p 2. "First African Church at Lex" "1st Baptist Church at
Lexington, reorganized and constituted upon a written covenant in July 1822."
28 members.
Minutes, 1825, P 2. "First African Church at Lex" "Under the care of the
First Baptist Church at Lexington" Membership. rec'd by baptism )8; re~'A
by letter 5, restored 10, dismissed by letter 0, excluded 4, deceased 6,
total membership 323.
Minutes, 1826, p 2. ltFirst African Church at Lex"

"Under the care of the

First Baptist Church at Lexington" Membership I rec'd by baptism 47: received
by letter 9, restored 6, dismissed by letter 4; excluded 12; deceased 4;
total membership 365.
Minutes, 1827, '0 2. "First African Church at Lex" "Under the careef the
First Baptist Church at LexinglllOn ll rec'd by ~Kx%KEx~k~ baptist 14, rec'd by

letter 4, restored 11; dismissed by letter 3' excluded 12, deceased 13,
total membership 366.
rt· nutes, 1828, p 2.

"African ch at Lexington" "Under the careef the First

Baptist Church at Lexington" rec'd by baptist 72, rec'd by letter 0,
restored 3' dismissed by letter 1, excluded 7, deceased 5, total membership 43:
rrdnutes, 1829, P 2. lIAf'rican C. in lex." "Under the care of the 1st Baptist
Church at Lexington" rec'd by baptistm 36; rec'd by letter 2; restored 4:
dismissed by letter 1, excluded 11; deceased 3, total membership 460.

Minutes, 1830, p 2. "African C in Len'n ll "Under the care of the First Baptist
hUrch at lexington" rectd by baptism 11; rec'd by letter 4; restored 0,
dismissed by letter 3; excluded 7; deceased 4; total membership 461.
Minutes, 1831, p 1. "African Ch. in Lexington" "Under the care of 1st Bap.
Church in Lexington" rec'd by experience and baptistm I); rec'd by letter 1;
restored 0, dismissed by letter'o; excluded 2, deceased 5, total membership
461. Contributions to assnl "African Ch. in LeXington, 1 50" high 1.50,1ow.25~
Minutes, 1832, p 1. "African Church in Lexington-- II rec'd by experience and
baptism, 12; rec'd by letter 2; restored ;; dismissed by~letter 0: excluded 6;
deceased 10; total membership 462. Contributions IIAfrican Church Lexington
68 3/4" in a high of 1.50 and a low of .25 cents.
Minutes, 18)), p 1. ItAf::r::ican Church at I.exington--Care of 1st Baptist Church
at Lexington." rec'd by baptism 5; rec'd by letter 12; restored 1; dismissed
by letter 0; excluded 9, dead 31, total membership 432. contributions of
1st african, $1.00: high of $1.50, low of 50 ¢.

Minutes,1834, p 1. "African Church at Lexington--Care of 1st Baptist Church
at Lexington" rec'd by experience and baptism 41, rec'd by letter 37,
restored 9, dismissed by letter 3: excluded 9, deceased 2. total members 515.
Contribution 1.00 in high of 1.50. low of 75¢ (first lex white gave 1..00 also)
Minutes, 1835, p 1. "African Church at Lexington, care of the 1st Baptist
church at Lexington" rec'd by exp and bap 33' by letter 0, resgored 0,
dismissed by letter 0, excluded 0, deceased 0, total membership 555.
Contributions I 1st African 1.00, high of 2.00, low of 75 ¢, 1st lex white 1.50
Minutes, 18)6, p 1. "African Church--Care of first Baptist church" rec'd by
exp and b~ 1: rec'd by leiter!; restored It, dismissed by letter Q,
excluded/7:' dead l' total ~t/tJ.
II
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Nunutes of the Elkhorn Association of Baptists, Kentucky, 1785-1870.
~linutes,

18)7, p 2 (but not really numbered, looks like typescript; copy
of original) rec'd by exp & bap )0; rec'd by letter 0, restored 0; dismissed
by letter 1; excluded 4; dead 5, total membership 601. contributions.
African Ch $152, high of 1.52 by af ch, low of 50 ¢; 1.50 by 1st lex white.
Minutes, 18)8, P 1.

llAfrican Church."

"(Under care of 1st Baptist Church.)"

rec'd by exp & bap 22; rec'd by letter 4, restored 5, dismissed by letter 0,
excluded 4; dead 71 total membership 618. no contributions listed.

NJ.inutes 1839, P 1. "African Church." II (Under care of 1st Baptist Church)"
rec'd by exp & bap 42; rec'd by letter 2; restored 0; dismissed by letter 0:
excluded 0, dead 4; totll membership 656. no contributions listed.
f

Minutes, 1840, P 1. "African, do.'t of 1st B. Ch of Lex. lists delegates;
could these be blackl"E. Clarke, James H. Rice, N. Mi.xer, H. C. Payne,

John Allen, Jas. Beach and Richerd Brent, (under csre of 1st Esp. Church.)
rec'd by exp & bap 60; rec'd by letter 2; restored 2; dismissed by letter 0;
excluded 5, dead 10; tot al membership 70). contributions not listed. I doubt
the names listed are blsck, since they are listed in 1841 under the white ch.
IIlinutes, 1841, 'D 1. IIAfrican Churchl" "(Under the care of 1st Bap. Church,
Lexington.)" rec'd by exp or bap 200; :cee by letter )i restored IIi dismissed
by letterl, excluded 1, dead ), total membership 917. contributions. none
listed for Af Ch, Lexington $2.50; high ).00, low 25 ¢.

N'dnutes, 1842, n.p. "African Church, - Under care of 1st Baptist Church"
rec'd by exp & bap 96, rec'd by letter ), restored 7; dismissed by letter );
excluded 6, dead 1), total membership 1,027. contributions. African Ch $1.00;
Lex white 1.00; high 2.00, low 25¢.
~linutes, 184), n. p., but equivalent p 2.
"African Ch,aurch, Under care
1st Baptist Church," rec' d by exp and bap 20; rec'd by letter 2i restored 10;
dismissed by letter 5; eBcluded 71 dead 6; total membership 1,060. church
contributions not listed.

Minutes, 1844, p 1. "African Chr. Under care 1st Baptist Cil.urch" Lex.
rectd by exp & bap 24i rec'd by letter 6; restored 9i dismissed by letter 0;
excluded 4; dead l4i total membership 1,099. no contributions listed.

Minutes, 1845, p 1. "African church. (Under care 1st. Baptist Church.)"
rec'd by bap 19; rec'd by letter 5; restored 4, dismissed by letter 2,
excluded 2; dead 8; tota~membership 1,114. Pastors listed, but not for
African Church, but there is a short description of each church, including
p 6/the African Church I /"First African Church, Lexington. T ~ the largest
~tist Church in Kentucky.
The Pastor, Elder London Ferrell, a colorEfd--man, rs-nigh1y esteemed, and labours with great success. The Church enjoys
peace and prosperity. Preaching every Lord's day, with weekly prayer
meetings--London Ferrell, Pastor. The Church is auxiliary to the 1st
Baptist Church.
no list of contributions
II

Minutes, 1845, 'D 1. "Pleasant Green. (Same care.)11 mean 1st bap of lex.
rec'd by bap 4,'by letter 0; restored 0, dis. by letter 0, excluded 0,
dead 2, total membership 16. /p 6/ "Pleasant Green, African Church, Lexington.
This a small body of colored brethren, also auxiliary to the 1st Baptist
Church. They are without a Pastor: their former preacher, brother January
having died. They are likely to do well.
II

'

•
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Minutes, 1846, p 3 /really no page no, but next page is 4/ "African ChurcJ;t,
(Under care 1st Baptist Church.)' rec'd by bap 14; by letter 2; restored 3;
dismissed by letter 2; excluded 3; dead 8; total membership 1,143. /p 7/
"African Church, Lexington.--This Church is auxiliary to the 1st Baptist
Church. Her members number 1143. She is orderly and flourishing. Preaching
every Lord's Day. L. Ferrell Pastor."
Minutes, 1846, p 3/really no page no, but next page is 4/ "Pleasant Green,"
under care of 1st bap in lex. rec'd by baptism 1; by letter 0: restored 0;
dis by letter 0; excluded 0; dead 1; total membership 16. /p 7/ "Pleasant
Green African Church, Lexington.--This is a small C~rch, and is auxiliary
also to the 1st Baptist Church. She is doing well, but has no regUlar
Pastor. "
Minutes, 1847, p 3/though unnumbered/ "African Church (Under care 1st Baptist
Church.)" rec'd by bap 116; rec'd by letter 2; restored 3; dis by letter 0;
excluded 5; dead 16; total membership 1,263.
Flinutes, 1847, p 3/ "Pleasant Green" also under white 1st bap chI rec'd by
bap 2; rec'd by letter 2; restored 0; dis by letter 0; excluded 0; dead 1;
total membership 18.
Ivlinutes, 1848, p 1. "African Church, Under care of 1st Bautist Church,
Lexington." rec'd by bap 150; rec'd by letter 3; restored"4; dismissed by
letter 31 excluded 4; dead 17; total membership 1,396.
Minutes, 1848, p 1/ Pleasant Green, under care of white 1st bap of lex.
rectd by bap 12; rec'd by letter 5; restored 1; dism by letter 0; excluded 0;
total membership 36.
Minutes,1848, p 1/ "African Church, Under care of Versailles Church" only
info. 35 members.
r~nutes, 1849, p 1/ First African, constituted 1824, under care of 1st Bap
of Lex, received by bap 33; rec'd by letter 4; restored 17; dism by letter 5;
excluded 10; dead 34; total membership 1,401.

Minutes, 1849, p 1/ Pleasant Green, Lex.,.....u
....nder care of white 1st bap ch,
consti tuted as ch,iurch in 1844; Geo.!,~~\_/B1='ents, pastor. rec' d by bap 24;
rec'd by letter 11; restored 0; dism by letter 0; excluded 0; dead 5;
total membership 75.
Minutes, 1849, P 1/ "African Church" of Versailles, under care of Versailles
white Bap chI constituted 1848. rec'd by bap 28; rec'd by letter 10; restored 0
dism by letter 1; excluded 0; dead 0; total membership 72.
~linutes, 1850, p 1/ First African, Lex, under care 1st white bap lex, rec'd
by bap 105; rec'd by letter 5; restored 4; dism by let 0; excluded 4; dead 20;
total membership 1,491.

Iilinutes, 1850, p 1/ "Pleasant Green,African Ch." under care of white 1st bap
in Lexington. rec'd by bap 31; rectd by letter 5; restored 0; dism by letter 0;
excluded 3; dead 2; total membership 106.
Minutes, 1850, p l/"African Church" in Versailles, under Versailles white Bap
chI rec'd by bap 12; rec'd by letter 8; restored 0; dism by letter 0;
excluded 1; dead 4; total membership 89.

....
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Minutes, 1851, p 1/ First African of Lex, under care of white 1st bap, lex.
rec'd by ban 77; rec'd by letter 2; restored 6; dism byletter 1; excluded 11;
dead 15: total membership 1,548.
Minutes, 1851, p 1/ "Sec., African Ch." apparently Pleasant Green ch, under
care of white 1st bap of lex. rec'd by bap 4; rec'd by letter 2; restored 2:
dism by letter 3; «is excluded 4; dead 4; total membership 112.
Minutes, 1851, p 5/ f1Lexington.--This church has under its care two African
charohes, and reports the baptism of a large number of professed converts; has
a flourishing Sunday School, and is liberal in contributing to the benevolent
enterprizes of the day."
Minutes, 1851, p 5/ f1Versailles.--Has a colored church under its care, which
has had some additions."
Nlinutes, 1852, p 1/ First African Lex, under care of white 1st bap. rec'd
by bap 427 figured not clear; rec'd by letter 5: restored 4: dism by letter 0:
excluded 5; dead 13; total membership 1,751.
Minutes, 1852, p 1/ "Pleasant Green" under care of white bap ch, lexington.
rec'd by bap 9; rec'd by letter 8; restored 1; dism by let 1; excluded 2;
dead 2; total membership 128.
lilinutes, 1852, p 1/ "African
only info: 120 members.

Church~

Versailles, under white Versailles Bap.

Minutes, 1853, p 1/ "First African" of Lex, under white bap ch, lex. rec'd
by bap 66; rec'd by letter 7; restored ]; dism byletter 5;-excluded 8; dead 6;
total membership 1,820.
Ivlinutes, 1853, p 1/ "Pleasant Green" of Lex, under white bap ch of lex.
rec'd by bap 24; rec'd by let 5; restored 2; dism by let OJ-excluded 4;
dead 2; total membership 153.
Minutes, 1853, p 1/ "African" of Versailles, under Varasilles white bap ch.
rec'd by bap 25; rec'd by let 5; restored 0; dism by let 3; excluded 3;
dead 6; total membership 12].
Minutes, 1853, p 1/ "African" church in Nicholasville, under Nicholasvislle
white bap ch. rec'd by bap 7; by let 0; restored 0; dism by let 2; excluded 3;
dead 2; total membership 85.
Minutes, 1854, p 1/ "First African" of Lex,"L",'Ferrill, pastor" under white
1st bapmist ch,furch of Lex. rec'd by bap 27; by let 3; restored 5; dism by
letter-a; excluded 8; died 9; total membership 1,828.
Ivlinutes, 1854, p 1/ "Pleasant Green of Lex, no pastor, under care of whi te
1st bap, rec'd by bap 0; rec leter 0; restored 2; dis by let 2; excluded 4;
dead 5; total 144.
fl

IVlinutes, 1854, p 1/ "African" Versailles, under white bap ch Versailles.
rec bap 5: rec let 0: restored 0; dis let 2: excluded 3; dead 1: total mem 122.
Minutes, 1854, p 1/ "African" Nicholasville, under white bap ch. rec bap I]:
rec let 2; restored 0; dism let 0; excluded 0; dead 2; total member 98.

I,
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Minutes of the Elkhorn Association of Baptists, Kentucky. 1785-1870.
rrdnutes, 1855, p 2/ "Hillsboro, Colored Branch" no pastor given, rec bap 41;
rec let 10; restored 0; dis let 2; excluded 1; dead 0; total mem 70.
Minutes, 1855, p 2/ "1st. African" of Lex, Eld. F. Braxton, Pastor, under
white 1st bap of lex, ree bap 20; rec let 8; restored25; dism let 2; excluded
15; dead 14; total mem 1,850.
p 1

Minutes, l855~/"Colored Branch" Georgetown, of white bap ch. rec bap 35;
rec let 4; restored 0; dism by let 0; excluded 0; dead 0; total mem 198.
1855, P 1
Minutes,/"2d. African lt (obviously Pleasant Green) Eld. Geo. Dupuy, pastor.
undercare of white bap ch. of lexington. rec bap 0; rec let 1; restored 4;
dis let 0; excluded 2; dead 1; total membership 152.
Minutes, 1855, p 1/ "Colored Branch" Versailles, under white church. rec'd
by bap 21; rec let 0; restored 0; dis let 7; excluded 2; dead 1; total
membership 151.
Minutes, 1855, p 1/ "Colored Branch" Eld. Amstead, pastor, Nicholasville,
under white church. rec bap 6; rec let 2; restored 0; dis let 0; excluded 0;
dead ); total memb. 10).
l~inutes, l85p, p 8/ 1st African, Lexington pd. $11.15 to foreign missions. and
$1,000 for church expenses & pastor's salary. Only the budget of Georgetown,
Lexingfon First Baptist, and Parist Baptist Churches more, of those listed.

Minutes, 1858, p 7/ Paris African Church gave $1.00 for

EX%tx

l859--no list of

Bibl~circulation.

chur~hes

l'iIinutes, 1860, p 13/ "Colored members of Mt. Vernon, per African.-Missions,
3.)0" "Col'd members of Paris Ch." $2.00 for Indian missions.
~unutes, 1861, p 6/ First African in Lexington gave $16.18 to foreign missions.
Second African (Pleasant Green) Lexington gave $3.63 to foreign msssions.

r\unutes, 1866, P 11/ ~(JR Paris African. rec bap 42; restored 0; rec let 4;
dism let 2; excluded 2; total mem 226.
Minutes, 1866, p 11/ Nicholasville African rec bap 20; restored 13; rec let 1;
dis let 0; excluded 15; dead 0; total mem 286.
Minutes, l8~7, p 12/ Nicholasville African, rec bap 50; restored 0; rec let 2;
dis let 0; excluded 6; dead 8; total membership 3~0

•

l't'linutes of the Long Aun Association of Baptists, 1803-1849. Vol I.
printed copy of manuscripts.
Jefferson Co area to Frankfort
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!l'linutes, 1842, n p /but p 4/ IIColored Ch. Louisvil." "Since dismission from
First Church." 62 by baptism, total membership 513 for 1842. /p 14/ "Colored
Ba~t ist church, Louisville.
This church was constituted in April, 1842, with
four hundred and seventy-five members. Since that time they have received
by /begin p 15/ baptism sixty-tow, and including those baptized by their
pastor before their separation from the First Church, they have, during the
associational year, received by baptist one hundred and six. They have an
excellent pastor, Elder ~~~ams. who is well supported. They have a
flourishing Sunday School.--SincErThe Association they have baptized forty-nine
and the revival continues."

Minutes. 1843, P 5/ IlLouisville Colored" constituted 1842, 214 by baptism;
total 745 members. Henry Adams, pastor. Represented at Assn. by 3 white
members of 1st Bapi C. Vanbuskirk, Wrn. Colgan, James H. Bagby,
Minutes, l844,np, but p 3/ Louisville Colored, constituted 1842. bap 7;
rec by let 8, restored 5; dis bylet 30; excluded 35; dead 7; total looks
like 583. /p 12/ "Colored Church in Louisville.--Elder Henry Adams is pastor-their condition is comfortable. But,like most others, have not increased
during the year."
~unutes, 1845. p 4/ Louisville Colored, const 1842, bap 12, rec by let 12;
res 10; dis by let 42; excluded 17; dead 10; total 644. /p 12/ Col ch made
no contributions to printing cost of minutes.

Minutes, 1846, np but p 2/ Louisville 1st "Colored portion" IIUnder the care
of Elder Wells. bap 19; totalmembership 113.

-
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~unutes,

1846, np but p 3/ Louisville Colored. bap 4; rec by let 4; res 2:
dis by let 9; excluded 7; dead 4, total membership 634. no contri to minutes.
ll

Minutes, 1847, np but p 2/ Louisville "Col'd Portion Geo Wells, pastor.
bap 36, rec by let 8; res 0; dis by let 2; exc 3' dead 1; total 153.
Minutes, 1847, np but p 2/ "Louisville Colored" Henry Adams pastor. bap 64,
rec by let 11; res 2, dis by let 7; excluded 10; died 10; total 690.
"nutes, 1848, np but p 2/ fouisvile 1st "Colored portion" Geo Wells, pastor.
by bap 0, rec by let 8, res 0; dis bylet 21; exc 3. died ~. total 381;
contribution for gen assn ,$10.00. Ip 7/ prospering under geo wells.
Mi.nutes, 1848, p 4/ Louisville "col'rd" sent letter but no messenger. bap 9:
rec by let 12; res 5; dis by let 4; excluded 21; died 9; total 700; no contri.
/p 8/ Growing. S. Patterson, clerk.
Minutes, 1849, P 3/ Louisvile 1st "Col'd portion Geo WElls, pastor. kiuI
bap 32; rec by let 10; res 0; dis by let 0; exe 4; died 6; total 213. 0 missio
II

Minutes, 1849, p 3/ "louisvisle, col. const 1842, Henry Adams, pastor,
bap 23; rec by let 19; res 4; dis by let 8; exc 13; dead 10; total 715;
contributions to missions $1.00
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~unutes

of the Long Run Association of Baptists, Kentucky, 1850-1894, Vol II.

Minutes, 1850,np but p 2/ "Louisville African" const 1842, Henry Adams.
bap 110; rec by let 17; res 17; dis by let 6; exc 25; dead 13; total 820.

r,unutes, 1850, np but p 2/ Louisville "Walnut st African" bap 65; rec by let 18/
rest 2; dis by let 0; excluded 8; dead 10; total 279.
Minutes, 1851, np p but p 2/"Louisville African"

820 members.

1linutes, 1851, np but p 2/ Walnut st. African. bap 39; rec by let 6; res 0;
dis by let 0; excl 10; dead 9; total 306.
N'dnutes, 1852, np but p 2/
res 22; dis by let 5; rest
/p 3/ SQ Patterson, clerk.
MJ.nutes, 1852, np but p 2/
dis by let 0; rest 9; dead

"1st Louisville Af'n" bap 42; rec by let 28;
34; dead 1; total 859. contrib to missions $1.00.
"wd Louisville Af'n" bap ); rec by let 4; res 0;
7; total 297.

Minutes, 1853, p 2/ "1st ),cuisville African" 859 members only.
Minutes, 1853, "2d Louisville African" bap 29; rec by let 9; rest 0;
dis by let 11; esclud 11; dead 9; total 314.
p

2/

f1unutes, 1854,/"lst Lou' ville African" bap 51; rec by let 40; rest 9;
dis by let 35; excluded 82; dead 61; totald 781.
II'Iinutes, 1854, p 2/ "wd

Ldo African"

no rep3.ort •

Minutes, 1855, p 2/ "1 African Louisville" bap 99; rec by let :.§; rest l:}.;
dis by let lll-;exc 12;dead 91;;otal 4:08. /p 12/ H. Adams pastor, S.Patterson,clk
. Minutes'r 1855, p 2/ "2 AlB:rican Louisville (RepresenteCi by Walnut street
Church) I bap 93; rec by let 13; rest 6; dis by let 2; exc 4; dead 7;
total 408. :1tiKi:t:kn:1txpaxXl!:E:/p 12/ "Snither" pastor.

,il
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IvD.nutes, 1856, p 4/ "I African Louisville" rep by Walnut St. bap 48; rec by
~
let 7; rest 0; dis by let ?; dead 7; total? /p 13/H.Adams, S.Patterson,cllt •. j
200 in Sun Sch. "Whole am'nt of cont., inclUding Pastor's salarY"I$lOOO. ,.1 <:1.,,,.
Minutes, 1856, p 4; 2 African rep by walnut st. bap 11; rec by let 5;
rest 2; dis by let ?; rest 30?; dead 15; total? yp 13/ "Second African R.
Snethen" W. J. Clinton clerk, 150 in Sun Sch, "Whole am'nt of cont.,
including Pastor's Salary It : $600.00
Minutes, 1857, p 2/ Lou "First African" bap 55; rec by let 5; rest 10;
dis by let 15; rest 15; dead 15; total 830.
Minutes, 1857, p 2/ Lou "Second African" bap 40; rec by let 10; rest 11;
dis by let 7; HEX excluded 16; dead 7; totald 539.
Minutes, 1858, p 2/ "First African, Louisville Represented by letter only./l
bap 63; rec by let 6; restored 14; dis by let 2; exc 21; dead 8; total 882.
/p 15/ lIFirst African Chur ch Louisville.--~~sh:i,.ngtl1_re~ times per week:
praler Il1eetingt\'i;ce a\'ieek; ~abbath School every Sunday ; H. Adams, 'Pastor
ana Moderator; S~ Pa~~erson, Clerk; P.O. Louisville. This church is in a
flourishing condition, and peculiarly blessed. Th~~~eting house is centrally
located, and probably the finest finished of any colored church in the United
States. It was erected at a cost of 15,000. Constituted 1842."
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UJinutes, 1858, P 2/ "Second African, Louisville Represented by letter only."

,.1 bap 71, rec by let 9, restored 9, dis by let 11, excluded 13, dead 9,
t1 total 595. I p 151 "Second African Cllurch. Louisville.--Preaching three times

~~

1

per week; prayer meexngg twice a week: Sabbath School------I RLSnethen
Pastor and Moderator; W. Y. Clinton, Clerk: P.C.Louisville. Constftuted------

~linutes, 1858. p 21 "Fifth & York St. African Represented by letter only."
bap 5, rec by let 2, restored 0, dis by let 0, excluded 0, dead 0, total 14.
Ip 151 "Fifth and York Street African Churc Louisv'lle.--l!lfIUIIlJl Constituted
~~e

ber

f

1

7: adm1tted 1nto the

SSOc1at10n this session, Septemoer-7th.

1858, preac ,ng------, prayer meeting------, Sabbath School
Charles Edwards, Moderator; P.e.Louisville;

, Pastor,

, Clerk.

~nutes, 1859. p 21 "1st Colored Ch •• Louisville •••• Represented by Letter
only." bap 31, rec by let 11, rest 7, dis by let 6, exclu 21, dead 7,
total 887.

Minutes, 1859, P 2/ "2d Colored Ch., Louisville Represented by Letter only."

bap 42, rec by let 4, rest 8, dis by let 9, exc 13' dead 7, total 620.
~linutes,

only.

II

1859, p

21

"5th

&

York St. Ch •• Louisvislle Represented by Letter

bap 2; ree by let 9: rest 0; dis by let 0; rest 0; dead

0;

total 25.

Minutes. 186o, p 81 "1st Colored Church, Louisville" bap 58, test 10,
rec by let 10, dis by let 5, exclu 15, dead 12, total 929. gave $3.00 to
cost of printing, minutes.
Ninutes, 1860, p 8/ "2d Colored Church, Louisville" bap 80: rest 12:

rec by let 11. dis by let 5; exclud 19; dead 9, total 090. no contri to nrint.
~linutes.

186o, p

81

"Fifth and York St., Louisville"

bap 1, total 29. only

figures. contributed 50¢ to cost of printing minutes. K

Minutes, 1861, p 21 "First Colored" Lou. letter rec'd. Ip 81 bap 8, rec by
let 7, rec by relation 0, Xx~ restored 1, dis by let 4, excluded 14,
total 906, contributed for minutes $2.00.
Minutes. 1861, p 21 "Green Street Colored--Letter" Ip 81 bap 43, rec by let 7,
rec by relation 8; rest 5, dis by let 0, excluded 18; dead 10, total 725.
Minutes, 1861,

t>

2/ "York Street Colored--I.etter" represented at assn by

letter only. apparently. '/p 81 "York Street. Colored" Lou. bap 7,
rec by let 5, rec by relation 0; rest 0, dis by let 1, excluded 1,
total 48. contribution to printimg minutes .50¢

Minutes, 1863, p 2/ "First Colored.-Letter ll /p 8/ "First Colored, louisville"

hap 94, rec by let 11, rec by relation
dead 23, total 967.

0, rest 17, dis by let 17, excl 21,'

Minutes, 1863. p 21 Second Colored--Letter. Ip 81 "Green Street, Colored,
Louisville" bap 63' rec by let 18; rec by relation 0, rest 26, dis by let 5,
exclu 48, dead 24, total 755.
ffrl.nutes, 1863, p
/p

8/

21

XXIlXJO{~nlflfXX«IllllfXXl{l{

"York Street Colored.--Letter"

ttYork Street, Colored, Louisville ll bap 6: ree by let 5: ree by

relation 10, rest 0, dis by let 0, excl 0, dead 2, total 89.

--'

....
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Minutes of the Long Run Association of Baptists, Kentucky, 1850-1894, Vol II.
Minutes, 1864, P 3/ "First Colored" "Second
Colored" no reports.

Colored"XX~1OtXStiUU!

"York St.

f'/linutes, 1865, p 3/ "1st Color'd ChI Letter and statistics" Lou. ban 116:
rec by let 69; dis by let 30; rest 22; excl 198;dead 66; total 800.~
blinutes, 1865, p 3/ no report from wd colored church; and 5th and York St. chI
Minutes. 1866, p p 1/ "1st Col. ChI Lou. No Messenger" bap 55; rec by let 10;
rest 5; dis by let 5; exclu 5; dead 25; total 835.
~linutes.

1866, p 1/ no report from 2d col Lou; 5th & York St Col ch, Lou.

Minutes, 1867, p 1/ "1st Col ChIch, Lou" no messenger. bap 99; rec by let 15;
rec by relation 0; rest 6; dis by let 5; RX excluded 12; dead 10; total 628?
Minutes, 1867. p 1/ 2d col and 5th and York St, Lou, no report.
Nlinutes, 1868, np but p 14/ no report from Lou 1st ch; 2d ch; 5th & York St.

Minutes, Tate's Cree Association 1818-1860, Baptists, Kentucky.
Minutes, 1852, p 62, mss. Tates's Creek African, M. Camube11 pastor, bap 85;
by let 5; restored 0; dis by let 0; excluded 3; dead~5; tota1275;
$1.50 for missions; .68¢ home missions. Table for 1851, reported 1852 meeting.

~c

Nlinutes, 1853, p 66, mss. Tates's Creek African (through Richmond Tates's
Or ChI bap 8: rec by let 7; restored 0; dis by let 0; excluded 0; dead 3;
total 85. Table for 1852, reported 1853 meeting.
blinutes, 1854, p 72, mss. Tate~'s Creek African, bap 5: rec by let 5: res 0;
ais DY let 0; excluded 1; dead 1; total 126. table for 1853, represented
by white Tates' Creek bap chI
~unutes,

1865, p 78, Tate's Creek African, no report.

~linutest

1866, p 84, mss.

lVUnutes, 1867, p

joc

(mss)

African church not listed.

94. mss.

Tste's Creek African listed but no report.

Minutes, 1868, p 116, mss, no report on African chI and thereafter
Minutes, 1873, pp 2061*9 mss, "History of Tates Creek Church" by D. A.
Chenault.
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Free Lucy and Frank v, Denham's Ad'mr.
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By nll'1"erlin~ to tllC opinion IIH'1l ~i\'('n. it will h~'
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I,nt this COlll't nfljllll~f'd IIIP I'\'l'lil'a{ion inSllllidC'nr,
flll<l ['I'I1l:lIIdcd the 1':lIlsr (or fudlh'r pl'O>;''hlillJ::01 III
til!' f'il"'llit court.
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MONROE'S RErOnTS.
Free Lucy BDd

court belo.... rrpll.
aotiOb wu 1>0\
withdr....... b\l~ aDotlw:r ll.Ild.

Fr:tlll~

v. Denbam's Admr.

pl:lccd on the docket Cor further proceedings,
without with,lr'uwin~ llis rcplic:ltioll, which

_o~

011 • ...,.11('11'

cltf_"l',
piN .1Id .dl~
,h.....plkaU"" ill...rr..,....,t 1M
plaint III m"!t
whltlln ... It 'lid
~17

<k

DOno.

If h. ftled • ..other

"I,II(ltI""

wl~"""t
.. lhllr,w"l: tho

one eo"dl=c4, It
I, uror.

in
ahe "
l'Cpl it'.

(II"

l'I~COI'I.

In

no furl her notice nppe::t.r8 ever

Luc.v
:Hi she

to h:wc been t:t.kcn on the record.
The cause wns a(tcrwrll'ds coutinued for severo I

partl"
llud j

1'l'Jllicnlion theD

."'" 1.0

W:U:I

adjudged by this court to be illlHlnicicnt, a.nd Willi·
out ha\-ing aplJlied to the COllrt for Ic3.vC to do IiO,
lIle adminlsh':tlor l'l'oduced in court, and !ilOO au-

olher replication to the 1,lca of co\'crture.
1\'h.... thl, ......rt
" ....... IIw J,~II"·

;.111\.1

flIoo

'1'0 tile

tel'IIIS, and arIel' 8e\'cral fruitless attempts on the
part of free F'rllllk b.\' his counsr) to file additional
1,lelHol, the caUi'ie came on to trial, and vcrdict alld
jlll.lgmcnt werc recovered by the administrator of
D('Il!JUIll,

To re\'crse that judgment free Lucy and Frank
h:I\'c ab'aiu broubht tbe case to tbis court, b,r writ
of error.
'l'!lc jlUlg-lnC'nt is not warranted by the proccNl
in~s ill the enuse. After the cMe returned from this
to the circuit court, there ought regularl.r to ha\'e
bt.'C11 110 furtl:cr proCl'C,lillb'S hall, until the demur·
!"i'r, wldeh hy the opinion or Ulili court was sus·
t:liIlCll, was disposctl of. Dy tile d,·cision UI)OI1 that
dClllllITl·r, th~ rcplication, to the pINt of covel'ture
Pllt in b,r r,IJcy, wall adjudgoed illsulllcicnt. nnd UrH)!l
the rcluJ'n ot the C:IIlS(' jud~llIcnt 0llg1.lt I'('g:ulady til
have becn cntered UpOIi the delllllrJ'..-'r ng:ain"t Ihu
ndlilinifltrator, unless hy jl<'I'lllil':sioll of Ihe comt hll
11:1(} withdrawn his rcpli.::.tion and replied ,fr llul:(J.
This, how('I'el'. wm~ Hot lltJll£', nnd Illf' 1'...·01·\1 1"'\\
jll"CflClitli the ~ll'nn:;l' JlIIolllnl)' or n jUilJ.:Hlent reCO\"
cl'cd ;l~ainst thc plaintiiTs in elTOl'. (<1r'f"lldnnl~ ill
tll<: COllI'! heloll',) :lftCl' a ]Il'cl'iolili dedJ>jon of thi,.
C'Olll't ag'nill~t OlC nl1idit-,v of :t rcpli(,:llion put ill by
ill\' llefl'm1.1nt in ('1'1'01', 10 olle of their pl(';lfl. anl!
wllill>t lktll'cplirntioll fl!illI'Clll:lilli; upon 'he 1'('('on1
"illlout cl'cn Ullllltcmpt huying- bCC;:11 madc to with,
dnlw it.
Il ifl !r'IlC, tll:1t IIftel' lhc ClIllf;C returncd to the
COllI't below, ltllnl1ll'r 1"'plii'atioll 10 tbe plea of
('(IVCl'llll'C WH~ flll'Cl 1,.1' lhl' dl'fI'IlCh!llt in CITOJ': but
fl'CC Lucy nppcnn~ not to 11:lI'C joincd issue thcreto.
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Frco Lucy and Vrank v. Denham's Admr.
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In not a.nswerin;:: tllC repliC:ltioli last 111ed, C,'ee
Lucy cnn not, tlwl'cfol'c, hn.ve been In I1~C'lUlt; and
liS Ilhc hal:llu the record, n \'alid 1)lca upou which the
Illll'ties have COIllC to no issue of fact, the \'cI'wet
uud judgmcnt ill fa\'our ot the administrator can
lIot be- sustained,
Jt is proper also to rem:trk, that in our opinion
the court bclow should have allowed the pica
(ltrercd by Fl'unl" in which he alleges that be was :l
sl:].\'c wllen the wl'iling saed 00, Willi delivcl'cJ b,\'
i.lim, to be flleil, If, wlicll the pica was tendered,
tIle cause had been in a coudition Cor trial and it
the filill;; of it could ha\'c produced any d~l:lj" we
lIhoulrl haxe Celt :::ren.t he8itnnc,Y iu s,'lying, that the
discretion which thc court must on :l1l such OCC:l'
"ions exl'rcisc, W:lS ahuscd in rejecting the pIca, but
tIle callse '1':18 not ill a stnle or prcp:lrnlioll for trial,
.lind as no delay would h:t\'c been produced by al·
lowing lIle plea, 'we apprehend, IInder the circum·
Iltances or the case :lS made out :lIld supported by
his allldnvit, permission should have been G"i>eD
bim to flle it.
The jlLd~ment must be !'e\'ers('(] wilh cost, the
(·am.l' 1','IIl1111de(l 10 the conl't hl'lo\\', :lml nnlc!<s thfl
i,binUlI' in tLllt CIIlIl't l'lLulIlll :I"'k !"'l'JHi~!<i(lIl to wilh.·
draw his l'('jfli('alioll to thl' 1'(' a (If cO'"Nhll'l:, juu~·
"lent mll!<t IX' (,IlIL'I'l'd upon lile dl'llHlrl'f'I" to Ihl' re.
plic:tliolt in :thal"llll'ul of fh.' :wfiflll: hili i'llOuhl the
j,lainlitr th('n' ,I('~il·t: it. hI' !<houltl h:I\'l' I('a\'l~ ::I~1l
to reply to Ih:ll 1'1~'a, :'Iml Fr:wk llllOII1l1 :llso h:n'e
Il'ave to file thc plea tellllcl'('(1 b." hilli. and which
'\\'C I~a\'e said was illlPl'OJ1CI'!~' r·,-'jcd'l'(l, and fmeh
fUl'lller nnd other pl'oc('edillgS tllel'e had, :L'l lIU,r bo
con!"l!'!'t(lnt with thi" opinion.
Crittenden, for plaintiff; 'l'UI'DCI', for defendant.
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SLAVE'S KNOWLEDGE OF COMING OF C W

7161

v howard. black liberation. 198;

During his tour
through Kentucky in the summer"of 1861, Allan Pinkerton conversed with
_3 ~ling Y~n...slay.chokkLabouLthc knowlcgc blads..had.....acquittd..
concerning the war. "There has hero so milch talk about the matter aU
throu the StlIItc that
oi ers know as much about it as we do .. and

the

too

much for our safety and peace of min ," concluded the master.

.a-

Crittmden County slaveholder wrote a friend that the l:ilaclu were "so frtt"
consiCki'cil slivery "such a sin" that owners would be better off if the
slaves were all sold to the: SOuth.}

ana

BLACKS DEMONSTRATE FOR LINCOLN IN WINTER 1861 ('till&-, (MJle.)

v howard, black liberation, 198)

l

night in N~ during th< winter of 1861, 'lPWpo((otty m.il!)'
I4-/ One
blacks was m£28Ul
Ir;j!!;n& bogs. After cornpkting thcir chores they
m

paraded throudl the ItrtttS for approximately two houri singing politicaJ
"'"l' lildillOUting lOt Lincoln. Particularly unusual and diI<xdcrIyd<monstnbOnS took pbcc in &Ont the: dwc:llings ofone or two citizens who were
prominent advocates of SUtes' righa."

or

I

7162

BEGINNING OF C W ENCOURAGED SLAVES TO RUNkllJAY '1861

716)

v howard. black liberation. 198)

The progress of events so loosened the bonds of servitude that large
numbers ofslaves sought freedom north ofthe Ohio River. A soldier ofthe
Seventy-second Indiana Infantry Regiment stationed in Southern Kentucky in 1861 <l;Sked a slave why he did not run away. The black explained
that it was a thousand miles to the Ohio River, that the stream was ten miles
wide, that there were terrible men with vicious dogs to catch or shoot every
slave who crossed, and that Canada was twenty thousand miles from the
Ohio. The soldier encouraged the black by informing him that the Ohio
River could be reached on foot in two nights' travel. AQ.jnform~d ob~_er
in Owensboro believed that the number of slaves crossing the.ohio in a
four-month periOd in 1861 was as great as the number making the journey
during the first half of the century. 12

SLAVES ENTER UNION LINES; WORK FOR TROOPS, ARlvIY

victor howard, black liberation. 198)

f

j~ /
/

"~

L

The chief attraction lOr rhe slave, however, seemed ro be the Union
army camps. The nucleus ofa black community existed in the army from the
begmnmg. Many Union of!!grs from Kentucky took their personal servants with them when they entered service, and a considerable number of
OffiCers from the Midwest, particularly from Illinois, !)ired free blacks as
servants when they enlisted. 13 At first the slaves who sought out Union
camps came singly from adjoining farms after striking up an acquaintance
with the soldiers. By the end of 1861, however, the:yJudbegun!9 en!er the
Union li.nes in large groups. A correspondent from the camp at Paducah
aSSerted that: eaAcompaoy in the regiment employed five.or six blacks, and
the number was growing by night and day. The slaves soon learned that they
would be more readily received if they report~.that:they were free blacks or
that thrir masters were Confederatcs. To the slave it n:aIly did not matter
whether or not his master was a Union svrnpathizer; the slave's mcdom was
just as precious in either case, after all. c.

7164

JOBS BLACKS HOLD IN UNION CAMPS; MILITARY LABOR

7165

v howard, black liberation, 198)

(J. ,;/'

!

Most of the blacks who arrived in the C2I11p5 early in the war worked as

~k.s and personal servants, but as the war continued they turned mon: and

more to military labor. Many had a strong desire to be soldiers and ~t no
opportunity to practice military arts. A correspondent from a C2I11p near
Smithland concluded his dispatch with the following 5tatenlCllt: "In the rear

//-

~

/

ofour quarters, 'Big Nigger Bill' is drilling the sooty cooks in the school of
the soldiery." When a regiment moved farther south, the blacks who had
attached themselves to it also marched in formation, often joined by other
slaves as the units crossed the countryside. 15
<

WHY BLACKS WENT INTO UNION LINES EARLY IN WAR

7166

V HOward, black liberation, 1983

t-

IV

The issue was forced, however, by the blacks. News gleaned b'y_~s·
dropping became more exciting during the political campaign of 1860, and
tfieTppearance of soldiers in 1861 convinced the slaves that the day of
jubilee had arrived. 4 On the first Sunday after the arrival of the troop~-,tlle
~~ck.s_ froIl}_ thc=~hpl(~giQiiJi~liarri mo:y~g~O}lthe arIl1Y-c~p, If

the

officers were determined to conform to orders, the picket lines remained
secure for a time, but the blacks persisted. The slaves were motivated not
only by the belief in their ultimate deliverance but also by an insatiable
curiosi!y, by
urge to escape the monotony of their daily life, and by the
pr~se of adveriWre. Unaer the clrcumStances a massive influx of blacks
was all but inevitable. 5

an

-

ORDERS, LAWS TO RETURN SLAVES OFTEN NOT ENFORCED 1861-62
v howard, black liberation, 198)

fl~ 13/

The standard ~ c of the anny w," to retum a ~Lt\c upon the
owne:r's request.
Pfacticc. OOwa'a. ,I~YQ qhm rmpinc-d in camp- A~
late as March I, 1862, mc Louisl'ilk corropondcnt for the Sew r orE
Evening POIt lamented "the lack ofa great mor~pinciplc'''in the anny. Yet
he admitted that Lincoln w'" "'nevCf so uni\'cnally popular in IHino"" a.~ he
was at that rime in Kentucky? It might be said that the anny neWT did
develop a "moral principle," but a change effected by the !lla\'C5 and the
soldiers had already taken place in the field by March 1862, It was truc that
few ofthe soldiel] were abolitionists, and many ofthe Northern troops had
no love for the Negroes, but the rank and file of the soldiers, often with the
assistance of the lower ealelon of officers,_gready damaged sla~~n
Kentucky and slgmhcan-ili influenced administration poliqr i1Lthe state,

SLAVES ENTER UNION LINES, BECorilE SERVANTS OF SOLDIERS
V HOward, black liberation, 198)

fl·

lij

Since the assistance of a servant made army life more comfortable and
easy, many officers hired a fugitive slave and passed him off as a free black
after leaVIng tfie vicin~ile?'sresidence, The enlisted men found
the slaves' ev~n m~re useful ~d often e~ticcd them with rations, clothing,
and ~caI1!P_hfe With much leIsure, Some of the early blacks taken into the
Union regiments with the consent ofthe commanders had left Confederate
u.nits. ~c fim sla\'e hired by the soldiers oftfiCFirst Ohio Light Artille'ly
was a Confc<kratc eneTal's sen'ant who had come into the Union Jines in
~m,,"d filr ,J;l\,~~ ~ r~ad throu h
rank.'!
t 4' ""tllln" fir 1Rhl , ,t
"ll t!1t'< ,., I"~" lln(h!J' "Tn.' 'l\Tr""'~f '
•
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JI.~ I~/.

I'COnn....., "hi. "mr

",to , ' "

""'I" '....ing Ii" ,hd' .Im.

r4..;.1 .. IHugh IL'Lj~lIi'll" AI 11u: L'mi III f\"uLh iKrtl "ltulJlcr ul'thc hht
\\"k"tI"tI ItI'.mll\" .n c.Utlf' ~lunlllld\ Ilk \\tot~ in hi, Lli;lry: "Mr. A-f;tn got
.,.. /1.• • , rhr,,' pmr h\" Ad,t wIth '"'W Lf"l - On th(' m~t("h fmm Lexington to
~ unliJl1f"l 10 ~u\cmbcr 1862, the T\\ cnl\ othlrd \\'j~on~jn Infantry took..a.

,lr.c im" the rank.... Hi.. ma'itCTj~~atcl~'a~ed and, placing a pistol
again..t the ..lave'.. hca~cd to bl(mllisorains out unless he returned
h~. The black agreed to obey the slaveholder, b\!Uhe colonel of the
re~ment rode up, took custO<iY-Q[~h.~slaY~,-~mtinformed
t he master that he
w~ need an order from the gener&J2({Qr~nhenCilll:l~L.!.t;<:QySLbis
p~erty.14 During the summer of 1862, while he was in Kentucky, the
policy of Col. Hans Christian Heg, commander of the Fifteenth Wisconsin

/ I/o /~ /
Infantry Regiment, was to permit the return of a slave to his master ~
the blac~ was willing. Perhaps as a consequence, the colonel could write his
family: "I hav~~a~nhQouseto live in and plenty of~egroes to wait on
me."ls

AUTHORITY OF MASTER BROKEN DOWN; ARMY FLOUTED HEGULATIONS
V

howard, black liberation, 1983

f'

jlJ/

By the middle. of Auaust 1862 m~st of the Union regiments openly
~outed the regulatIon a amst interredn with slavery. The exclusi~~QJ'I~_ e master ~~~ .. ~~!~.~ b~k~~~n, and the army was

recogntzeaartIleOnly reservOIr

of pQ!Ver. As an established institution,

~hnrery ~ K:~~~ky had ceased to exist and coUId not be reconstituted with
Its ante6e1fum ~ltahty, for the blaCks woUTdliavc resisted. LincoIil"probably
was largely relymg on his familiarity with the Kentucky theater ofwar when
he .ackno:ledged on July 1, 1862, "I believe there would be physical
reSIstance to the reenslavement that could "neither be turned aside by
argument, nor driven away by force." 19
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Both the troops mat bad r<:Wrncd from Tennessee to cD&aIC Bragg and
the rcgimc:nts newlv arriving from the Midwgt dcsrroycd sla.rcI'Y. lhC
Seventy-seventh lIlinais Infantry, which had only recently entered Kentucky, caused a c:neral "exodus of slaves from bonda c as th marched
from Riclunond to Louisville" in November 1862. WhcrC\'c:r ~lacks

appeared along the: line of the regiment's march, the soldic:rs called out an
order from the ranks to "fall in," and the slaves in moSt instances 0bc.>'cd
without reluctance. To such an extent were servants enticed from their legal
owners that Gen. S. G. Burbrid c was rc ned to have said that the
Seven ·scvcndi
as an abo monist rc imcnt and would Steal all the
mggtes in Kl'nrucky if they had a chance to do so." Most ~ ~
not so aggressive. The action ofthe IOSth n1inois Infantry Regiment on the

~uisvillc to Shelb ilk \Vas more typical. The trOOpS permit·
ted several slaves to fall into their ranks whcn the blacks took the initiative,
and they were not hindered later in the day when they backed Qucand.kft
the rt:gimcnt.
the march from Bowlin Grcr to Nashville, the 127th
Indiana Regiment found a mu tieude of blacks along the way who would
eagerly have joined if the offieers and men had wanted them.1J1e Kcnrucky
slaveholders blamed the Union soldiccs for the damage donc to thc Il1Stlt\lbOO of slave in Kenruckv during thc last half of 1862 and the win of
862-1863 but Gen.
he said: .. It
is not done the am1\', but thcv the slavcsl are fm:ing rbamdn:s,"

On

TROOPS USE FORCE TO PREVENT CAPTURE OF SLAVE IN RANKS' ATTE~~S-------7172---OF SOME UNION GENERALS TO APPEASE 1862-1863
'
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me of thc amn' uniu in Kentuckv were e;lSil\, aroused bv attc,%u of
ci\'ilians to selz.c Wacks who ""en: m~rching with the
inknts,
the
I
ty- I
cntue, n antry egunrnt 1llO\'
roug
ersaillcs. ~'O
townsmen seized at n int a black cook owned bv the colonel in the belicf
t at the man was a fu itive. The soldiers fixed bayonets at the order 0 t e
major, \V 0 told,.lhe whites ttiailf they
a slave belonging to thc
regiment "we will dcstrOy your whole town...23 A handbill inscncd in the
Fr",J1t/ort Yumlln calling for recruits for a new company of cavalry which
would subsist upon the rebels of Kentucky by confiscating, appropriating.
and emancipating according to their needs perhaps best indicates the extent
to which the annr policy in Kentucky had deteriorated by the end of the
summer of 1862... Certainly mac policy no longer conunanded fCSpect.
Meer'President Lincoln issued the
imina Cln3nci arion roclama·
rio
ere was widcspn:a open resistance to the ann)"s

swppCd

TROOPS USE FORCE TO pREVENT CAPUTE OF SLAVE IN RANKS, ATTEI TS
OF SO~1E UNION GENERALS TO APPEASE 1862
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;(D /

rt-gulatlons in the: ranks Oflhc rt-giments from the North that were. stationed
in KcoNcky. The slave problem became an intolerable distraction to the
army in the state. Gens. Gordon Granger and Q. A. Gillmore: wen u
'thc:irway to lUJ'(.ihatc the peep c y Issumg or en to app<:asc them. The
gen
Istcm: res
Y
atJ
SOrtS 0 City an viUagc
committtcS and tried unsuccessfully to satisfy them. Explosive tensions

developed between the 2rmy and citiz.ens in sevcral centers in Kentucky.
laington, Georgetown. Munfordville, and Lebanon were ripe for vio1c:nee. In a letter to his wife dated October 24, 1862. MOl:. James A.

Connoll ofme 123rd IllinoIS n ant ,stauonc at
anon, ex rcsscd the
@nmcntsofa growmg num
0 inc 0 leers: "Oll! or an active C:lmcst
kader from the free: states! One who sees nothing sacred in Negro slav~
OiKWfio can sa to neutral Kentudians "Get thee be In me a .
W 0 wdl ... drive every COW3
Ysympathiz.cr out of the sute and confiscate hiS property .l!l
i

9

MICH. TROOPS REFUSE TO GIVE UP BLACKS IN RANKS OCT 1862
v howard, black liberation, 1983
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-In October 1862, Gen. Green Clay Smith, a Kentuckian, took over
command ofthe First Brigade ofthe Army ofthe Ohio. The re ~ iments in his
unit had a re utation for harboring slaves. In less than a week after his
appointment, Smith or ere
. Moses Wisner of the Twenty-second
Michigan Infantry to allow no slaves within his lines. "Citizens must not be
interfered with in the rights of their property," and confiscation could only
be initiated by headquarters. "I hope, Colonel, you will see that this order is
fully executed," Smith concluded. The Eighteenth Michigan Infantry Regiment was moving into Central Kentucky during the same period, arriving
in Lexington on October 22, 1862. As the re ime
cached Fayette
unty, e troops were surprised, and a slave was removed from the ranks.
The attem to seize another failed. Within a few da s the new regiments
om the Midwest had Central Kentuckv in an uproar. In Novem r, Col.
Marc Mundy of the Twenty-third Kentucky Infantry Regiment wrote
Lincoln that the Eighteenth Michigan was holding no fewer than twen fi~es bclon@ng to himse
, i bars. The Mic 'gan
commander r
d to turn the slaves out ofhis lines, justifyin ~
liminary emancipaoon proc
tion and the new articles of war. A
cofonel
. reguncnt secured a writ 0 rep evm from the
F2Yettt County Court to reclaim the slaves, and the Michigan infantry used
fOra of ~ to pr-cvem the sherifffrorn executing the writ. On November
15 the colonel of the Eighteenth Michigan Regiment was arrested, and_~
5,Word W35 taken from him by orders of the commanding general bea~
r¢Ised to giveup slaVes who came into his lines. The Nineteenth Michigan
Infantry Regiment was alsO stationed near Lexington, and by November it
had sheltered several slaves in its camp. A white man chased one ofthe slaves
-sent to pump water, and a sergeant with four men returned to the pump
with the black, seeking to protect him. When they came back to the camp,
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they found three whites there to claim the slave. W.ith the tacit consent ofthe
colonel, the soldiers d..tbe-hlaGk--defie
e whiteli-

N

(Xl

0'\
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TROOPS REFUSE TO GIVE UP JUDGE'S SLAVE, NOV 1862; LINCOLN
WON'T INTERCEDE
v howard, black liberation, 198J

p 23/ 22 itisc Inf, in central ky, refused to give Judge George Robertson
his "slave boy" who entered their camp and E
egged for 12!'9'tec.ti..Q n."
Slave had been hired out and was treated badly. Co 11m • Utley of the
22 wisc let the boy decide; he decided to stay. Robertson wrote Lincoln
who did not answer directly; Lincoln m later offered to pay Robertson up
to $500 for the lad. Robertson apparently refused and followed Utley to
Nicholasville, appealing to Gen Absalom I Baird,tmxmxaax Utley's commanding
officer, to no avail.
II

DEC 1862 TROOPS REFUSE TO RELEASE SLAVE IN RANKS

IN LOU
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During November and December 1862, soldigs streamed mt2.. ~~·
ville to await embarkation dO\\l1river. Many of the blacks who had been
impresSed to dig entrenchments h.ad been rd~.and they wand~ ~t?
the r~nks ofthe newly arriving regunents. ~I,..q1J1S\ilIesla\"eh,,-!§.~und.his
sravcsscrvlng}rf~e~enty~inth Illin~iUnf~!rfIteglJt1ent. AftE:.sccmg
four generals_and being stalled by delaymg taetlcs,th.es~<l,·ehold~rsecu~~d
an order for his slaves from General Boyle only to find hlO1self dnven from
the camp a~1Jay~n~~£()lri~ byooa squad of sol~iers under orders fro~ the
colonel. The regiment Justified Its refusal to dehver the slaves.by referrmg to
the articles of war adopted March 13, the Second Confiscation Act onuly
42
17, and the preliminary emancipation of September 22.

SLAVE DRAGGED FROM FED TROOPS, KILLED IN PROCESS, TROOPS RESIST
RESIST REMOVAL OF ANOTHER SLAVE BY OWNER

7176
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As the number of troo in Louisville increased, the: number of slave:owners who 0
c: re~ts mto
Cl
• Sla'Vt hunters and
k.i . appa1 saw oPjiOmmlUa ro ~fit. md the: local agitators
to
exploit the siNarian. In January 183 hostility toward the: Emancip:uion
Proclamation increased the bitterness. ~tc in the month a sla\'e was shot
and killed when he resisted efforts to drn him from [ c r:ll1 0 a marc mg
~nt.
c ex a
so leTS 0 the Twenty"second Michi an Inf:iii:'"
try at a cner point ~rcvcntcd the seizure 0 a >I3Clrfro
Cit rankS. Some
citittns thrtatc:n to be».rd the boat and to ta etc slave by oree:, ut more
level heads arranged for the sheriff to prescnt their complaints to General
Wright. who had juSt arrhrcd in the city.··

FED TROOPS REFUSE TO RELEASE SLAVES IN RANKS, ALSO REFUSE TO RELEASE
JUDGE ROBERTSON'S SLAVE JAN-FEB 1863
v howard, black liberation, 198)

f ~6/~~"
On Janua I the Nincr,,-sccond 1IIinais Infan arTl"cu
c.
In

UIS'"

The count\' sheri greete t ~m rom t e 51 cwa ~'Ith a hundred dep~tics,
but hcdid not inrerfere, A ciu7,cn stQ!PC--!!!!Othc hne o~ard, and scu.c:d a
sb\'e' e was lOstant \' du bed todC3th b\' a SOlaier, at a niiiltiroke rmk..
and shrnffaia"i'i'Offimg. IliCTwcn~'-sccon \'isconsin Infantry arrf\'ed
in Louisville on February 1 !ti~1 i'!..~on_oflu~~ RobertSOn's sla\~e
00\-_ Stting the black as the regimentmmheatnf'()\Jgt1 t~RObe:rt
;"';r:ushed into the I"2Inb and .seized him, but he was prodded by ba~
until he I'd
t e s a\'e and retm1tcd from the street. Altern. ts to saz.c
[woather 5141\'0 WCK' thw4Irtcd. 11K boat W:l.'i w20iting for the regmtcnt, and
a'crv 612<£ Wit t e t.
rom tlv boarded it. A5 2 last effort to thW20rt
thC- wmry-scc
tSCOClSln m anti)' in its dct:ennin2ti?" to retain the
Sl2oVes, the c~tain of the boat refined m iCLUR steam until all ~n:
mnovcd~but he yielded when the colonel threa~to ut him lI~S
andtake o\'er the ship,45

the
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SLAVES INITIATED FREEDOM ImEN THEY ENT RED UNION LINES, (remember,
(the slave never knew what his reception would be)

7178
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A1rhou h Lincoln's role was sigoifi:

cant the slaves were not his hc:l less bene Icianes.
c lacks themselves
Ha ~ot fa en C Imttatlve to a an on 5 ave, thc:rc wou~
cmanci onion In 1 6.r.-TRC lUsband of amc Cash 0 anton, Kentucky,

too a typical course ofaction.ljc "ran away early and hclPfd Grant. " . [3k~
"Fort Donaldson sic .. telling his wife "he would free hllnsclf WhlChhc
I
The slaves' all was less lOCO i,Uian t c so diet in the ranks 0 the
lJiiion army. The t!ort em sol It;ISJta onc ULt '1~ucstion~d the
to;r-of their Kentuckv COCtals and seemed mo~t~tcd In the
destruction 0 5
an in 0
in orden. Many delighted in singing
~ about the 1cgcnd~wn an or cr sensitive 5ubjceu in order to

irritate the kx:a1 population"

THE PRELIMINARY EMAN PROe SEPT 1862; S"i"'./

+.
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The preliminary emancipation proclamation enjoined the military and

naval forces "'to observe, obq and enforce" the Confiscation Act ofJuly 17,
1862, and the articles of waf of March 13, 1862, which prohibited the
delivery of an escaping slave unless the owner was loyaL The slaves of rebel
owners were to be free when they came into Union Iincs. 21 The War
I':kpanmcnt's General Orders No. 139 of September 24, 1862, did not

II".·u /

provide for any exceptions in the application of the proclamation. "IlK.
commanders in Kentucky generally concluded that since the order was
absolutd ex licit, it did not apply in all res cts to the local conditions. The

not

r':~lmCnta ~vcrc Ircerca to
rmit c1ai~t.!...!0-!£ ovCU!!VSS
wl'ihiiithClmcs, rovKrca the lac~crvicc was not ~ircd by'-the army.
o mqulry was rc U1rc to ctcnninohc loy' rx.9f die SIavehOlacr;22

/ i-: '3'1 ;- ..-

. -- -

-

When lincoln issued hi$ pn:liminary' prodamarioo, it was taken as 21
Kanuck,· sla\'oto rush into the lines ofthe Union army. Mary
Crane.. a fonner sla\'e, years tatCT \;yidly rtt2Ilkd the event in Larue Count)'.
~Whm President Lincoln issued his pnxlamarion. &uing the Negroes,"
.she ~lIcctcd, ... rancmba that my father and most all of the other
"oungcr sbye men left the fanTU."
~igmJ ~·thc

HOSTILITY OF WHITE KY LEADERS TO

E~~N

PRoe
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The: Emancipation Proclamation, issued on Janu:lIT I, was greeted with
a stann ofdisapproval. Pr2etically no onC' could be found in Kcnr:ucky who
publicly supported Lincoln. TIlt pIUS condemned Lincoln for having
broken a sacred promise not (0 make war on slavery. After January I,
anemion focused on me meeting of the Kentucky legislature and the
governor's message ofjanuary 8. General Wright had heard rumors, which
he was inclined to believe, that the go\'cmor WQuld suppon the General
Assanbly in measures to legislate thc: state out of the Union. Wright

proposcd to arrest alllcgislarors who spoke in favor ofsuch action or voted
for dx: withdrawal of the sate. GcnuaJ Halleck advisat him to act with
discrttion and to nuke no am:su that would aPfXaT to jropardiu frttdom

of speech. 32

THE WAR TURNED UNION TROOPS AGAINST SLAVERY
v howard, black liberation, 1983

~3o/ post

(n May 1863. a
commander in LouiS\;JJc told a journalist th;u a
large majority ofGcncnl Rosccnns's mal had come into the war fricn.<i1y to
sla\"Cf\' but "not one of them would now eonsent to am' pace: that did not
d~cs~: it (Oat and br2lKh." He hiJmc:lf had kft home a Br:c"kin~dgc
Democrat; "and now. sir," he added. "rm as black an abohUOOLSt as
Wcnde.!Lf!!!J1ips"" .

7181
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BLACK REFUGEES FROM TN REGULARLY ARRESTED IN LOU, OWENSBORO,
HENDERSON IN FALL 1862-SPRING 1863

7182

v howard, black liberation, 1983
p 44/ "When Buell's army returned to Louisville to defend Kentucky in the
autumn of 1862, approximately a thousand slaves came with him from
Tennessee. They were picked up by the sheriffs in the counties around
Louisville and were sold for prices ranging from $450 to $200." The
American Freedmen's Inquiry Commission managed to find many of the
refugees in an 11 county area surrounding Louisville and free them where
they put to work for $II~ $10.20 a month lion public works.
"The
commission could recover the slaves only by sending a detachment of soldier
to remove them from the jails before they were sold, /south/ but it was
impossible to detach enough soldiers from military commands to handle such
a comprehensive task. The regions around Henderson and Owensboro were
the worst offenders." They were still selling refugees caught from TN
in southern Kentucky by late 1863.
II··

IMPRESSMENT OF BLACK LABOR, MAR-AUG 1862
v howard, black liberation, 1983

f' 'I;/
The army's need for laborers first led to fonnal impressment of many
slaves and ~ontrabands, sometimes for long periods. The slaves of th~
disloval were the first to be recruited, but milita~' needs. and the blacks
cage~ess to serve slowly undcnnined the exclusIon ~hcy. ~ ~ly as
March 1862 the-P!'-QYQ~tm:lrsh3Jio}...()ui~~:i~e\\'as combmg the wo~kho~
inscarchOf abl~-bodied men. By the middle of~thearmy en~~ m
KCntiJCkv-hadrcquestcd between 200 and 300 blacks to work ~ timber
operatio~s to fumish wood for military bridges. OA.,AllgHSt 25", ~101pr:ess
ment ofsla\'es was imposed on slav~E91derso~Fayett!_an~ ~~~~':'_9>un
tleS·y,'h() had been declared Confederate supporters_~.r 5lmparl!~. The
oC\vl,;rormeolalx)rbrigades were to r £ , militarv roads, from Rockcastle
Co~rv to Cumberland Gap. The f1.\!!!!
desired in the unpressmcn~ '."as
l,200:and JOM Hunt Morgan's hempfaet~~ served as a I?~~ sragmg
area for the btacks.2

I.
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OF KY 1862; WORK OF BLACK & WHITE LABORERS

v howqrd, black liberation, 1983
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When Confederate forces threatened to seize Louisville and Cincinnati
during the invasion of Kentucky in the autumn of 1862, labor brigades of
blacks and newly impressed sl~ves were set to buildillg fortifications and to
digging rifle pits and embankments in the Cincinnati-Covington area.

I

I' if.

I

Owl!ers were promised co~ensation fo~ the use of their slaves on proofof
loyalty. In the crisis, bo!h !?!~sIs> ;)Jl~:t\Vhlt<::S;)JlSWered...the~.for laborers
and worked together without regard f?r cl~ss or race. Elght thousand
civilians-an<fsolaiers labored on the fortifications, and 600 blacks worked
under the immediate command of other blacks. After long hours of labor3
the blacks went through military drill as the soldiers watched and cheered.

._---_

....

-------

SLAVES OF LOYAL & DISLOYAL H,!PRESSED TO BUILD LOU FORT 1862

v howard, black liberation, 1983

('Iy
When it was reported that Morgan had taken Glasgow, General Wright
issued an order commanding that all available males, both black and white,
be assigned to build fortifications for the defenseofLouisville. General
Boyle had alre'l,dybeguoto i~ess the slaves of rebels; -~d of other
nfe-deiicy·, Tor me purpose, and during
individuals who had assisted the
the crisis he extended ~r~~~'!1e!1t t<,:> th<:: slaves of loyal citizens. 4
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BLACK MILITARY LABOR, PAY, A STEP TOWARD FREEDOM?

11~]
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1"h<
we", anDOW to
. contnbu(~ to me support of the government. Since Negroa had aJways
bttn barred from thc= militi:a by law, ~'COfTt'Ct.Iy concluded that their ~
Status was ,2 step in the dircct;ion of securing recognition as fr« men. Th.e
slavc:!...ofdl.sloyal owners rcccu'cd wages as well a.~ subsistence and at least
some of the workers in the private sector, regardless of the st~tus of their
owners, ~CIVC a bonl,lS Qr iocc.mivc Faymcnts."

BLACK LABOR IMPRESSED MARCH 186J TO MAINTAIN L & N, OTHER RRs
v howard, black liberation, 198)

f'
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af in 1863 the number of im rcssmcnu increased, and less disc' ti n was rna c twccn the slaves of loyal and disloyal slavcho ers. A
controversy gao t
. monSlavCl1'l5ldcrs w rt wa s assured pay for

thC'sc:rvicesofthcirslaves, but they objectcd to the ncwdcman . ncafthe
chief rttSOnS for the greater usc of slaves "''as the shortage of labor to

Mtain the nilroad. On March 2, James Guthrie, president of the Louis·
ville and Nashvil~ line, asked GeneraJ Boyle to impress three or four gangs
ofblacks, or approximately eighty slaves, to work on the tracks. Bo Ie hoped
to secure halfofthe necessary labor by.s.mprying the militarv prisons and the
e8ro pens In Louisville. Thereafter the railroads increasinl used slaves,
iffit1l1e owners ofmail ackets an steamb03ts at 0 rat a
e hio
n Wi e
rn
arm for similar assistance. 8 In
Marrh 1863 the impressment was CJ:tended to"Bourbon Coumy in Ccmral
Kentucky and was renewed in Fayme County for the purpose of building
f~fiC2~ and digging trenches in uxington. ~post c~'

II"·lr7/

-

Lexington who was in charge of the labor scold~ the Union !l3veholders
for
ing to shi~1t their eatriotlc duty by evading.,tlle impressment and for
~g.N5QIJ'
tc their $bves frecly~~ the rebels, who felt fortunate
that
did noc: hav~ to work in the trenches themsc:tves. 9
,.
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ENROLLMENT OF SLAVES, FREE BLACKS IN KY JUNE 186)
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'The Conscri ion Act ofl863
provi~ for ~tlmcnt alaD~-E ~~o the ~as a rclirruna,o' to
conscnption or enliStment. 11lc act listed the classes of IridiVlduaJs who W~

mfnpr rom conscnption, and since blacks were not mentioned. the president ordered the War Ikpartmcnt to develop a policy for their enrollment.
The War
artJncnt set u a Bureau for Colored Troo in the office ofthe
a jurant gsncral. ~o ~ ~ be permitted [0 recruit black (TOOes
unless authorized by the War Dcpal't!!!cnt. Alarmed at this new development, ]oflrl"'Boyli:7'adjurant gcncnlofKcnrucky, who was in a position to
tcst public semiment, urged John Usher, secretary of
interior, to inter-

me

cede in the case ofKcnrucky. The enrollment ofshives in the statccouJd only
be (nforced at the P-Qinr aCme bayonet, Boyle declared. He predicted that
75,000 men would take to the field "to keep a miscr:ablc few hundttds of
slaves from being taken away." W«ks passed, and the new system procceded as planned by theadminisrration. By~~~llme~
bl~.a.t.1f!.whitcs was unde-t:"ay. In Kentu
fr« blacks but not saves,
were to tx includri!. Thearmy did not publicize its plans for the frttdmc:n in
die state, but the provost marshals and registration officer were sent into the
fidd with fomu and instructions. I "

SLAVES IMPRESSED 186) FROM CENTRAL KY TO WORK ON RR
v howard, black liberation, 198)

p. :,()/

AJthou h reedmcn
and s!a\'cs were not drafted in KroNe ,
the end of u1v 1863 the arm
in the state was more heavily rQrin&on t em or mili%l; aOOr. On }ulY3§,
General _BoXI~eo..!.ICYon imprcssment
issuing General
O~7. The slavcs of the citizens wfio ad "no more: men and no
morc: money, to s..u pprcss the rebellion" would be the first to be impressed,
and loyal CltlZCnS would nm be asked to tum over their workers "unless
absolutely necessary.'" Earl in Au
t Bo Ie issued General Orders No. 41
for the im ressment of 000 black la
crs from founeen Cen
en~c COuntlCS to extend the railroad from Lebanon toward Da ville. The
slavC$ were to be impressed from the counties through which the railroad
passed, and owners were warned that ifthey fuiled to deliver their quota, all
the ~lavcs thc). ~\l"llCd would be seized. 2S q~R,~bcr2 there fo1lQ.w£9 a
~ ordtt to 1m
500 blxks tosuPe!." fi~-ood for the LouisvilJc and
Nashvi~ ~road.
th~ W«k.s lata another order prm'idcd 100 for
the: Loulsvdle
r2JtEfort'"R2ilroad (or the same purpo:sc:.16
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~V
~~

ith the recruitment ofblacks going forward along Kentucky's bord~~
St2rting in rnid-1863~ it was not long bcforc~were: ~1~cl'
tin black
Within the: statc. Slaveholders rc: rted ~.at rttrW~g

voluntcm

ig~ts~tficirslavcs togo dsc:whcrc to enter miJ~tarr service.
On December l~ Governor Bramlette: rcccived a commumcaoon from
war

I •

an army captam, W

~~

to_ .

0

said he had been 0

c

to entucky

or the army. He asked the gov~mor'5 cc:>nsc.nt and

me rMcCfcd the captain's proposal In a pubbshcd lett~r

coopcranon.
. -,
.
..
d t aVOid
reiterating that in dcfcrc:ncc to Kentucky's "peculiar position, an .. 0
_

unnecessary aggravating the troubles of loyal men of Kentucky, ~c au
thoriries in Washington had agreed not to r«:ruir blacks in, ~c state. ~
officers of the First Michigan Colored Rc imcnt then soliCited Bo Ie $ aid
in' a Simi at recrultmg miSSion in Kentucky. Boylc rc~crrcd the letter ~o
B'ramlette, who sent the Michigan officers a copy ofhlslcner to C?p~al~
Cahill, The governor warned the Michigan officers that "summary JustICe..
would "be inflicted upon anyone attempting such an unlawful pu~sc:
Negro recruiters would "endanger their oW,n ~ibcrties if., caught wl~m
this state'" he warned, The editor of the lAuisPiik !OUnlaJ declared that the
action of the Governor" would "receive the hC2rty app~al of ~ery rru~
.
at
umon
man .In th e Conunonwealth ... A Kcnruckv, soldier stationed
, be
Cumberland Gap also applauded and added: "He (the gO~'~rnorl 'nil
sustained b"C"'er" rrue KcntuclOan, and many ofthcm arc '\1Ibng to sholder
(sic) their muskro and m«t any opposition force that would anc:mpt to
cam' out'" su<:h rttrU-ianc:nt. KrnnKh was JlC\·crthc:1ess o,'cnun ~'~ns
whO enticed one: or tWO sla"ci'<ir
to ka,~ the state and~ [n

--

GENERAL ACCT OF RECRUITING ON KY'S BORDERS, OHIO, TN, THEN IN KY
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~rion., many communities ulih""""Cl\'Orthwcst 0 cciifbrge bounties for
substitutes, and the broktts could profit ~' selling blacks as substitutes to
fill local quOW.!1
Late in Janua '
Richard CUlU1IDgh.wt arri,·cd. in ~aducah with a
commiSSion from the
arJ)ep.artJDcnt to recruit 1,200 blacWoL an
artillery re .:... ent. The counties west of the TennCS5CC River in Kentucky
were attached to the District of West TennCS5CC. 1bc adjutant general of
Kenrucky telegraphed the War lXpartrnent for an explanation and discovered that Lucien Anderson, the con
man for the First Con
ional
Disaia (paducah), had approved of the recruitment. Anderson had former·
Iy been kidnapped by Confederate rude.. and had become Kentucky" most
radical congressman. Cunningham, who was assisted in his recruitment by
black. troops, caused much excitement by his vigorous methods of operation. He undertook to "conscript" black. merchant marines from 3. steamboat, and a pitched battle broke out when the sailors were aided by white
soldiers. On a recruiting ~p inro Union County in Western Kentucky,
Cunningham~rc:s.scd a steamboat to aid in his activities. Cunningham
continued to arouse bitter opposition in Western Kenrucky until a late as
July 1864.!2
Recrui~ng cam
were locared at ~ CI~, and ~
Donelson In Tennessee and In the northwestern st,nes along the north bank
o~r. It was not nc:c~aI)' to_enti~c the Kenrucky sla~es i!!!o
these camps. The servants both the loyal and Southern sympathizers left
So~rn ~ntucky for these camps by the "hundreds and thousands, and
rec~ived e!'0tcetion against being reclaimed by their masters." In December
1.!§.3, a group of leading citizens of Southern Kentucky petiti~e
seattary ofwar for removal ofthc recruiting sratioN on Kentucky's borders
to a point farther from Kentucky. U

of
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( By the end of March 1864 John Boyle had
"authentic information" that a regiment of twelve hundred Negroes from
Kentucky had been taken into service at q~rksville, Tennessee, a regiment
of eleven hundred strong had been recruited at Columbus, Kentucky, and
one of three hundred was mustered into service at Paducah. The adjutant
general of Kentucky estimated that ~'arious other commands ~is,
Ohio Indiana.. and Tennessee had enhsted 2,000 or more negroes from the
sUk~' Thcauthoritics of Todd County, Kentucky, filed certificates with
Bo\'k's offtcc showing that 285 slavcs from that county had enlisted outside
K~tuckv. State authorities wanted to claim these blacks to fill the Kentucky's q~a, but there was still no indication that t;he.public was ::Uing to
comcnt to the enlistment
and drafting of blacks wlthm the state.
.;
.

IMPRESSMENT

LAID FOUNDArrION FOR DRAFT OF BLACKS J ENDED EARLY 1864

v howard, black liberation, 1983

p.;;-{j/
-Tn-~J 1864 the impr~.. m~tof s!~es in ~~tu~ ~aI!. to~Clld. In
February, Gen. U.S. Grant rcvokca- all oram' '" Cffeet in the state, and
GcncraJ Burbridge, commander in Kentucky, terminated the practice on
March 4. It continued locally, affecting a limited number ofslaves, but post
commanders were careful not to requisition the property of loyal citizens.
By IBM il11pressmcnt clearlv o~ a less effecriye m~of~g
~er ncc4s than the ~q..ID.i!LKC!!!!t<.:~.41The irneressmcnt

~~~ ~ w~had ~~ed J~~~3snaatJie

ausion of slavery~~ ~bJcms~!)rotJie movcrncnt~1acb
.iil me state iiid remutln2 actiYincs nem,y
~
~.
,

;,
~

..

L

------.

----,

~-......

r--- .---. -
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The Comeri rion Act

24 1864 and ,8. F
Ii _hi
and slaves in
Ken
on
. ry as
at progress reports ~nt to Washington on March 14, 0, and 25 (a final fC:JX>rt). This timetable Sttmcd

ordc

used on Fcbru

rovost Marshall Sidell to begin en

unrealistically short, encouraging opponents to hope that the program
would be destroyed if resistance: prevented the schedule from being met.

Sidell received a large number of protests in the Department of Krorucky,
the most significant of which he scnt to Fry along with his own endorsed
opinion, warning officials in Washington of the seriousness of the can·
tinued opposition to the enlistment of blacks. Fry rcfcrmi the communications to General Burbridge, the new commander of the Department of
Kentucky, asking for a full report. When it came, the War Department

issued Special Orders No. 140, which gave: Burbridge "general supervision
of the U.S. laws for raising men in Kentucky'" and dircaai the proVOSt
marshal of Kentucky to regard any orde::r from Burbridge:: as sufficie::nton the::
subje::er of e::nlistnlents.6 Sidell ordered the rovost marshals in all subdistricts to be: in enrollment IInm late . Some subWstrict mars
rc5lgoC
ra erthan obcythe order, and manvothers pleaded that thcycould find no
enrollment officers. The enroUme~t was ddaye::d for wee::ks. The most
V'iOlcnt form of rcsistancCiiiVO vea- e organiuuiooof guerrilla bands. All
subdistrier marshals caUed for protection before thc)· undertook enrollment, and Burbridge, a native ofKentueky, stationed one:: company near the
hadquanel'$ ofeach provost marshal ex«pt in the First Disma at Paducah.
wh ich was under the command of the officer in charge: of the District of

PREE BLACKS & SLAVES TO BE ENROLLED IN KY MARCH 7, 1864
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/ t? '>7 c.>,;f'~)
\ ~ . The Pl'O\'OSt manhal west of the Cumlxrland Rn'Cf .'as
not a~e to enroll the blacks in Warm Kentucky (or sa'Cnl months,
hown'cr, bcaiusc:: of the failure to secure mounted troops in that area and
because of the guerrilla operations in the region west of the T atrlc:sstt
Ri\'er, The mili~ rotection in Kentucky was na'er adequate accpt in thc
atrcmc eastern part critie state, where none was nceded. Although units
were initially supplied. the comrn.andns of the arnT\' in Kcnruoo' were
un\\;Uing to placc a company in ach district on a Permanent bas'is. and
troops were not fredy furnished accpt in the case: of singlc expeditions to
effect a single object, The commanders pleadai "superior necessities" of
troops in the field against Confederate forces.'
Tht' ~tions ~ later modified. but until then the consmt of the
rTU5tcr was required Ixfore a slave could volunteer, and many ofthc early
IStmCnts cam<

from .laves who had fled til< Confcdctal< '''tes. AJ I1Ol<d
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earlier, Negroes in Kentucky were enthusiastic about volunteering. S~
blacks were not enlisted in K,entuc~ until 0:Y9 months after passage of th~
law of February 24, manY5PE~ tg.${)lglh~J\olqrth~~~!~,<:_J}list. Eve!}
iller enlistments had begun in Kentucky, the number of slaves who couId
secure the consent oftheir masters was limited, an~rth
became greater becau~e it was impossible for the masters to pt'event it. In a
(ew'casessIavehoki~s ~t in their bJ~.lQr..@~~~
c~tYttiat was ~volunteers. T!tere was a gro\Ving
f~~1'itrRen1iiC1o/s quota than to allow
them to continue to cross the Ohio River and the Tennessee border to fill
tfifquotas -of other states. In every subdistrict partly because of the short
time allotted but mostly because of the local opposition and resistance, the
enr(~l!mc:nJ~uldJ}ot_Q<:. cOJ!!.plet~_<,i_~~~Qr4~g.!{)~~~<:dule, and additional
days had to be allowed. The delay restricted the enlistments that could be
secured before the draft. 8

FAILURE OF KY V'I'EITES TO MEET QUOTA

FOR

DRAFT

v howard, black liberation, 1983

63/

f. _

The Bramlette-Lincoln agreement fmally broke down because most of
the districts did not meet their quotas by sufficient white volunteers to make
a draft unnecessary. On March 25, all nine districts in Kentucky were
deficient, with a t<2tal deficit of 15,422 ~Ym after the number of Kentucki~~ who had enteredthe Confederate service h~~fb~~~~bt~acted from th~
<tuo~a'for ~<:s~ate:Ai1effective enrollment organization had plaWy ~~~
lacking. Still, the unconditional Unionists argued that the effort to meet the
Kentucky quota by recruiting only whites had failed for reasons unrelated to
the arming of the slave and insisted that black enlistments were necessary.
T~Same late in March, and a call was made fot' 9.1~6men. Those who
resEOn~i.~rJ..gW1!Qer~~~11~~~}'9~1·ane_(':ltQ
re~)ft. Some fleq to~~.
o~th-~~o~erril!.a :a.?~' and still o.~~rs, being f()r,~ed to fightL~~deg
WI

e

e

er:J~.
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Whm the Marcl! ~ft f~J<d, the .nnt~ mntitin blades "!
Km~eru B",bridgc ....U<d G<n<nJ Ord<n No. 34 ,n c:onfomUty
WitIi'Wir Depiitmmt oi"dcrs on Aprill8. The provost marshal ofKc:ntucky

r mates wen: directed to receive and cplist as soldiers all
slaves ~ free: blacks oflawful age who applied. Any unauthorized person found recrUIting lackS within the borders of Kenrue Icy was to
be arrcsted. Lo aJ sJa\'choldcrs wen: to receive: cc:rtifiauc:s ofownc:rshie..-and
were to be com~t . I ow at ast c:mucJi:)?s s iVeSfiadfh--eirchancc:.
Large numbers from the: counties in Central, Kcnrucky came: into the:
proVOSt marshal's office: and volunteered for service:. In ~.!tQ:>~the:
oprned his office: for enlistment on a Saturday, and nearly i hundrcd. Jomed. On Sunday almost twice: as many were received. "Nearly
cverybody's black able·bodied men wen:: gone or going," wrote: a resident of
the county:" The: CoPington Ammam reported that Negroes were arriving
from the: interior counties in swanns. About 200 were: said to ha\'c: come: in
-tlutt days. The dnft qU0t2S of many couhti<s w= n:duad !!l: th<S<
an

IS

su

a~lc-bodied

mars~aJ.

\'ol~~.

32

-

a.s-~black

In ~Co.unty •.onc.bundn:d signed up on a singk June

enlistments.

afternoon.

e...-en~~~orlcssaminc COU!lty.

3

VffiITE HOSTILITY, VIOLENCE AGAINST SLAVES ATTE
UNION ARMY, SPRING-SmroMER 1864
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~

raged Kenrnckians threatened the slaves and often apprehended them on
their
10 enlist, ~ beating, maiming, and even murdering

way

them, according to judge advocate General Holt. Slaves who were rejected as physically unfit for service were in similar danger when ~ey
attempted to mum to their homes. Bc[W«n~ay'13 andJuly 1864 CI~t
slaves were killed in Nelson CoUllty for attempting to volunt«r. In ~on

county, sJa.vc:hol(fers caugIlt two blada attempting to enlisc and

CUl...Q..ff

their left ears. Four owners w~ fifteen Negroes in Lebanon b«ause

they wanted

to

~

~7·)

enlist. Nor wc=rc the provost marshals exempt frofl.!.!hc

violence. In 5
ccr Counry ~gcnt was scvct.:.dY~aten and chased
hoific. A' ran County Marshal reported that the provost marshals were;
~ when they merely spoke ofenlisting slaves. When scvent~n blacks
ldt Grttn County to enlist, a mob of un men followed and whippe.?
them. In Larue County a special agent was smppcd. tied to a trCC, and
co-;'hided.lIl the cou~ of the war SC'Ven provost manhals we~ slain in
Kentucky either dirtttly or indirectly as a result of the agitation. In May,
Burbridge authorUed the a.rrest ofany person interfering with or~urag
ing voJunwy ailistm<nts, and <arIy in ) un< he ordcn:d that blades rq«t<d
lOr miliwy savKo he given passes placing than und<r the pro<<<tion ofthe
"""l' until they r<><h<d homc:."

LOYAL OWNER TO BE PAID; SLAVES SUBSTITUTES FOR WHITES

7197
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" The regulations relating to the enlistment of blacks were made more
flexible to rncct the needs of slaveholders willing to cooperate with the
army. The slave could .~~ by the owner without the slave's consent,
and the oWner-ifTOVaI
, . ' cOuld pocket the bounty ofSl00 and could receive
as much as $300 in the future ifloyalty could be verified. The assistan.t
provost marshall general of Kentucky announced that slaves~~ourd'be
accepted ;ft 5_tut~for whites, and the provost marshal. general later
went so faras to permit whites and blacks to substitute for each other. The
~ry OfWM authoriZed owncn to induct into military service any slave
!~ ~~~ ~J~!,g1"efuge in rowm or camps.3S

be

.

ftn 35"After the passage of the Enrollment Act
of July 4, 1864, slaves who volunteered on
their own initiative, rather than their
owners, were to receive the bounty." See
U S Statutes at Large, (1866) vol 14, P 357.

GENERAL ACCT: CO:t\TFUSION IN RECRUITING AUTHORITY IN KY
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67 enfu~~r:'~~~~;~~bT£~~~t~i~~~;,;;:

plaCed in charge of Negro recruitment. When the enrollment got under
way, he moved his office to Louisville and issued Geperal Orders ~Q. _2() on
J!!!1e 13, 1864. A camp of reception was established in each congressional
district, and Gen. A. L. Chetlain was to supervise the organization of black
troops in Kentucky from headquarters in Louisville. Chetlain's approach
was to send a Negro company into a section with orders to bring in all
able-bodied blacks, using force if necessary. By July 4, (9g4, he had assembled a full regiment in Louisville, and two other regiments were more than
hill filled. HIS method raised a storm of protest from the citizens and
congressmen of Kentucky. O~~~~cas~~_~~c~~~Il1~.t.~<:I1@Eg!9
Il!~..thr2ug~ the ~~isvilleonlfie_~!oa PI~c_~und~un~i!S
~~d.'t\s recrultmen~, cropSSUfferea, anJa COmmIttee
ofCItizens went to Washington in late July taprotest a labor shorta~that
was, they claimed, destroying the tobacco industry.37
Sidell complained to Fry that Negro regiments engaged in--!.ec~_tin~
were "intrOducing _~~<:~.t!.~uble and confusion." The pro\'Ost marshal
system had been set up by the COnsmption Act ofMarch 1863 to administer the enlistment and draft under the law, but Sidell said that his work was
complicated, and the resistance to black enlistments increased, by confusion
resulting from the existence of three authorities supervising the draft of,
blacks in Kentucky. 38
When General Burbridge had first been charged with responsibility for
raising black troops in Kentucky, he had sent them to Louisville without
delay, pla~most of_~~-'L~,th~~ ~ of~~~~
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d.Y~~~ to ~ ,,~~l2t~c.'fhc' ~ now com-

plaina:f to
_. about the maraOOing by m=ruia under the commandof
O1<tJain', officer. Burlxidg< aigUCiI-th.t black enlistments conduettd In·
him would create less hostility bcausc he was a native Kentuckian and ~
Large slaveholder and because: the: men he put in charge: of black regiments
~n=

natives of Kentucky. 11le provost nurshaJ gencral apparmdy agrttd

and reaffinncd Burbridge's authority in a communication to l1loma.s dated

JuJy 3. Thomas was asked to aid Burbridge: in arrying out his plans.Qlcdain was withdrawn from Ken
• and Col. James S. Brisbin bcc;une

/'_ b b

superintmdmt of rok>m:1 [(QQPS in KcnNC~· Although thr« authorities
~ Kcntueky had now lxc:n mluccd to rwo, confusion continued to contri39
bute to tht difficulties involvo:i in enlisting blacks in ~ sratc.

IN DRAFT OF BLACKS, REGULATIONS ON AGE & FITNESS LOOSELY APPLIED

,.

v howard, black liberation, 198)
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/' Regardless of the agency responsible for black recruitment, the regulations ovcmin the a and fitness of conscri ts were ap'plied vc:O']QQgly.
t was assumc:d that the young slaves did not know exactly how old they
were, and it was generally suggested in Kentucky that no one be taken who
looked younger than sixteen (as noted above, the regulations provided for
recruits between the ages of twenty and forty-five). If an older man seemed
to be in good health, the u
rae limit
tn
0 serve.
omas
Ila suggeste
at men who we~ not conside~d sufficiently fit could be
used by the: engineers, quartermasters, and eonunissal)' departments and
this practice was foUowed. Although blacks were nOt to be compelled to
enlist, o~ly ~~d-S!! sol:!.drew censl!!.C' Sidell r«omJTlendcd that
blacks unwiUing to voluntttr be brought to headquarters nevertheless and
be ordered to mark or sign the form to indicate that they wm voluntetrs.
40
After all, slavC$ wert: accustomed to doing as they were told.
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f· 6 6 I When the anny had finnJy established its power with respect to the
I nxruitn'lmt of blacks, attention shifted to the ~ t
outside the mec. As soon as the slaves kamC'd that they could enlist without

me conscmofthcir masters, thcycamc to hcadquancrs in asteadystrcam,41
But they quickly realized that it was safer to cross the bord.=!..~d enlist
elsewhere and b~ 5 more than 12 000 had done SO.42 Other blacks left

(nrocky to avoid being drafted.

c (ar est n

r en to Tennessee,

where the superintendent of black troops In unc admitted having nxCIVed
340 sl.nc:s from Southern Kentuckv. Benjamin Bristow and omen from

Todd County urged the provost ~arsha.l of Tennessee to order all the
Kcnrucky slaves camping around the post at Clarksville to be returned to

their owners. Sidell estimated that there were 2,000 Kentucky blaclu in
T mnc:sscc and 500 in and about CI.ark.willc who had fled from Ouistian
Counn'. on tIx border bctwcm the two states. The commander of the
~'ilk pO'H claimaf Wt thae were 125 Kauuclty sla\'CS ncarby. mo5t
of ,,-hom were unfit for milj~'
The issue ba:2mc= 50 bitter and
sb\"CS
conm:n'c:nw tim Br2ITlktt:e appointed an agent tot:akc: a ccruusof
who tud mli\ted oursi<k the Wlte. According to the P"O'·ost manhal of
Kentucky, proof aistcd wt 594 sb\'cs from Trigg. 210 from Todd, and
147 from Logan County Iud mlistrd " Oark'''ille. Although these ;ndi·
\·jduals had bttn enr.oJ,1cd..in Kemw;ky, the records showed that they had
enlisted in Tennessee" and the provost marshal general pc:nnitted Kentucky
to t2k.c: craiit foc than. The War I:>cpart:rnalt echoed Si<kU, requesting that
a complete tabubtion of slaves enlisting in TatnCSStt be: made: for all

5Cf\u.

me:

Kentucky counties. U
On the northern border of Kentucky. Evansville and Cincinnati

-

_----..-

.
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attracted fugitive slaves. Cincinnati offered a local bounty, and many whites
as well as some: blacks
Kenton countles crossed. the river
to mUm bc:twc:cn $100 and $300.
t..~entud
r~
3L,.Campbdl Coun!)' had not rc:c~ived crtdir: for 542 rl1CilWho
had enlisted in other ·urisdiaions.
e situation in Cii1ip6aI and enton
cOunties was ma~e rrn;>re ifficult bttausc: they had very few blacks, and
they. too, found lr.advlSable to offer local bounties. Negroes began to rush
from Cc:n~ Kentucky. ~ventually anny officers from Northern Kentucky
were: authonzed t? rcCI'\Jlt ~Iaves in the larger slaveholding counties in the
north and to cnhst them 111 Campbe:ll and Kenton counties. The: nonslavchokiing whites bexamc enrirdy reconcikd to the: movement of Negroes to CovingtOn to enlist; as more: blacks enlisted fc:wa whites would be:

nc:aJcd.++

'
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BLACKS TO FILL JULY 1864 QUO'J:A UNFILLED BY WHrrrES
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In July 1864 a second dJ.:afLca1lcd..fur 16.805 men from Kentucky, and
fewer than 4,000 met their obligation by personal service, substitution, or
payment ofcommutation money. It would obviously be necessary to flllthe
q.ll..Qta.witlililacks, and the resistance ofslaveholOers and proslavery men was
expected to intensify. On Jull' 5, 1864, ~oln_l~sued a p.r.~lamati9n
e!~aplishing martial law in K~tud~y. He asserted that combinations had
been fonning in the state for "the- purg>se of inciting the rebel forces to
renew" their operations in Kentucky. Burbridge began making arrests
which terminated the day after the November election with the apprehension of Wolford and Jacob, (Jacob had been making speeches advising
armed resistance to the enlistment ofblacks).46
B).' the end ofTuly, Holt estimated that 10.900 bl~ troops had enlisted
for the~ carr:sraveswere coming in at the rate ofabout 100 per:aay
despite die facnffiit--they were often severely beaten when caught running
away. Recruiting was particularly active in Henderson, where several hundred slaveswcre enlisted m August 1864. The adjutant general of Indiana
had recruiting officers in Henderson and Owensboro, and Kentucky ultimately claimed 1,000 recruits in f:v~l' Evetltually tfiClirst flush or
~asm of the new recruiting drl,':'e-began to fade away. Officers took
blacks by force at a fair in Louisville and compelled the able-bodied to enlist.
In some counties, including Shelby, public meetings were held by the
citizens to build up support for filling the quota from black enlistments, and
many counties did so. By the end of August., the editor of the NIItiImIIl
Unionist was sure that half the counties would ultimately take this course.
~than a month later. 14,000 blacks bad m1isted in Kentuci;y. Lo~
Thomas was sure their total number in K~tueky would ttaeh 20.000. 47

FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW REPEALED: BOUNTY SCALPERS IN KY SUMMER-FALL 1864
v howard, black liberation, 1983

.F

6tj

Un Jun~8, 18§4, Lincoln had signed _a.la.~_~ealing the Fugitive Slave
Law that had passed..Congress after bitter oppositIon-by MilIory: Davis,
ana Powell of Kentucky. 49 The repeal accelerated the decline ofslavery and
removed an important check on kidnapping. ~oun~iI¢s.\at~~ became

l, n~e.rous iIL~~~r:ucky.T~ts>~.s~~~~d
c~d~~m to1§~orthw~~~~w~~~~tes
~or .a~
la~~fI~-:SomeortllCprovost marshals also provided slav.es-::tor the
nefarious work of the substitute brokers-:SOTo prevent brokers from the
N<:,r:m~est~om opera~in~in Ke!!tuc~roop~_ ~d gu~boats had t() be
stattoned along the Ohio.
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BLACKS AS SUBSTITUTES, BOUNTIES FROM KY COUNTIES
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Th~ order nnining!mcb co be substituted for whites made it possi·
ble: for me: provost marshals to operate independcntly as bounty scalJX'r1
among Kc::ntuckians who desired to avoid the draft. slTo curb the substitute:

broken comin from abroa the Kcntuc Ie islam
..
meanor, punlS able y a fine of $1,000 and one car of im risorunc:m. tQ
remove a su mute rom estate:.
0 such pc:nalty was impos«i on

operations WI In estate:. Sevc::ntc:cn counties ultimately offered bounties
for substitutes, and blacks became: the: most available source ofsupply.54 In
SCptember 1864. (kn. J. M. Schofidd made an inspection ofKcntucky and
found instances ofgros5 conuption in the: administration ofrnilituy affairs.
WOtc: provost manhaJ's dc:pan:rncnt in Louisville: and the: miliary JX>licc: of
the District of KentuCky apparcd to na\'c been mainI en cd in trading
N
substiNt and ntortIDg: fines fOf violation pttry ~ tJOflS, .~
.rq>ortcd"
.

ARMY MAKING E NCIPATION A REALITY IN 1864

7204

v howard, black liberation, 1983
p 71/ "Since all slaves who enlisted were made free, 25.000 gained their
freedom in 1864, and their families as well were legally free. By the end
of 1864, the army was well on its way toward MKtax making emancipation a
reali ty in Kentucky."

"

NEW, AGGRESSIVE RECRUITING OF BLACKS 1865
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/-13/
1bc new aggressive program about which the govc:morromplained was .
bring conducted by Colond Brisbin, who had b«n appointed by General
Burbridge: to be superintendent ofcok>m:I troops in Kentucky. Brisbin was
an antislavery man from Pennsylvania who kept closely in touch with the:
antislavery politicians. The colonel issued GeneraJ Orders No. 6 earl in
1865 to modify the provost marshaJ general's Orders o.
0
uJy 25,
~ which permitted OWD(CS to haye their slayes who were fugitives
drafted into mdlta service without the blacks' consent. Brisbin's new order
nniJtcd
rccruitin 0 .lccrs to arrest as va
ts and to colistin mint e:::'
~all~

QJta~ their masters.
c provost mars 5 WtTc
as
to cnccu c as
to put their Nc~rmY...YJd "to
persuadc" the blac to enlist. In order to avoid conflict with General Orders
NO:- I lSSueet 6ilAugust 3, which prohibited the ~ of force: in recruiting
slava. Brisbin induckd II. ~
rovidin thar -00 ICC: will force
deceive, oranveigli any negro into diC scrvicc_ofthc United Sta.ta.;.§

.. ..

FREEING, EFFECT OF FREEING

FA~nLIES

--

OF BLACK SOLDIERS

v howard, black liberation, 1983

(/' One79/
of the most decisive blows delivered to slavery was the act fredn
the families of black soldiers. ~ army had u~ Congress to pass It as 2
~engthen the morale of the black. soldiers and to
encourage recruiting by allowing the army to furnish scrurity for the black
soldier's family. The army claimed that the proposed legislation would
reduce a~ntccism and desertions. The measure was approved by Con·
gress, Lincoln signed it, and Stanton issued an order to the army EO enforce
it. On March 10... 1865, the commander in Kentuc issued General Orden
No.W~\Zflich infOrmed state authorities that he would declare a mama c
to alit w en two blac m:ogmzc ea a cr as hwband and wife.
Writing from Camp NelSOn, Kenrucky, whert' he couJd obsCl've thc eff~
ofthe law, John Fcc rc ned to thcLAuiwiJJe Prm that General Orders No.
10 had "real v lam t e axe at the root 0 the tree. cc agreed with the army
commanders in Kentucky who beliC\·Cd (hat the new act would encourage
"oluntar)' enlistment by slaves who had formcrl~' mnaincd at home. Since
the wives and children ofsla,'CS would be protcettd by law, F« beliC\'cd, the
men would enlist in great numbers, and those who wcre already in the army
would "fight with more zeal and dC\'ooon,"1 was estimated that t'\\ thirds
of the remaining sLa\P in XmDKk'!" \ttIC granrgt frmIom bol· the act. Some
army officen did aU they could to enlarge the number frttd by cnc:ouraging
black. single fcmala to fTWT}' a black soldier.}"
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PALMER EMPTIES LOUISVILLE SLAVE PENS
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!

f' 7 i

Oncofthc:firstaet5 normed -Pa1merafterhctxeamccommandcrin
KroNe v was to issue Gene
era o. on arch" instructin the
post comman cr 0
U1SVI C to su
tess a 5 ave os an other ovate
ata IS
nts or confimng blacks. The ab cied slaves w wc:re n::.

/,0.

7'1/ -

kascd wCt'( lI~vited to cnlistin the; ann)' and WCfC liven the $300 city boun!y
~at had rcvtOusl been
ed
their owner'S. Slaves in municipal and
counry jails not charged with a misdemeanor or felony weTC: also ordcrro
n=lcased. Palmer a
c 'lid c of the
lice court in
LouisviUc on Ma ' IS informin him that blacks were: not to
con med
wiffiOiit 10 char
with a crime, and he sent an office
make an
investigation of the jail. Similar action was taken in reference: to the louisville: ~rkhousc~Palmcr required post commanders to report on the cn-

forccmc:mofthc: order, and by March 8 a report had been submitted to him
announcing that the slave pens had been suppressed and the: jails cleared of
blacks not guilty ofwrongdoing. Palmer next acted to deaJ with one of the
most visible marks of servitude. He~uthorizcd commanders to arrest any
master who was cbacgat witb whi in the ifeofablack Idier. Ncar the
~nd of March, the gener.l1 made himselfeven more: disagreeable by attend·
109 a Negro ehurch and teUing the congregation that thq were free, that
their masters were no longer obligated to take care ofthcir families, and that
they mwt provide for their own ~holds.26
'

ECONOMIC PROBLE~~ OF SLAVES WHO LEFT ~~STERS AND ENTERED CIGIES 1865
v howard, black liberation, 198)

f'

f~/

wtten the: slave left the: master's service to take rduge: In the: ci • the
owne:r often advertl
.
:mung
n
Ired
his property would be rosecuted. Bnou h individuals wert p~ted to
wscoura e armers an emrc reneurs rom iring, fu~tives from service.
11iepU6iic aJso frowne on the h,nn&.of ftve labor wlout the consent of
'\theowner.~~ss.-~~e d' th~
anacities e: ti te: dcouldnotfincm 10~nt.Ase:arlyasApriI9,
the: mayor of Louisville: requested that Palmcr rid the city of "'vagrants
(Negroes) who had left their masters.,,19 On May 11 the mayor and a
committee ofthe city council of Louisville complained to Palmer about the
prc:smce of large numbers of blacks in the city and again urged him to
enforce: the "agrancy law against them. Palmer obscn'ed mat the: state
nc:edcd to adopt new la"~ which treated Negroes as rcc:
c:; ac
sJiiiJd be: allowed to migrate at rnelr p casurc
to seck crnployment
whc:re\'er it could be: found. & rna
stood. however they con
ated in
I...ouisvilk but were forbidden to cross thc: Ohio River and to look for work
in the: N
~t.
c: state aws prohibited e captams of boats
m
tdiUporting them. Vagrancy was yoluntary idlenc::s.s, Palmer explained, and
the only crime ofthe rcfugccs from slavery was pave:,:! which carnc because:
<Yen men sccking Iabo«" dared no< anploy than.
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PALMER'S PASSES
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/" goj
red that r.atiolU be: rovidro for the refu~ in Louisville
issued Groc:raJ Orders No. 32 to th
Yen
blacks who wanted to kavc the ci to scc:k. work. elsewhere. Steamboats an
railrOadS were reqUl~~~~ ~yon~avmg a ass rom an ann
co~tHc reqUI
are. C 5 aves XIieved that Palmer could free:
them. On May s--an<r2 , our y 400 passes were issued ro slaves to uavd
abroad to Sttk.empLoymcnt, and from May 18 to June 6, 2,571 were issued
in Louisvilk/
p

7210

AGRIGULTURAL DECLINE IN 1865
v howard, black liberation, 1983

1

fJ· K

Agti,cultural stagnation was general through-

out the state because afthe upheaval and the shortage of labor. In the last
year of the Civil War (1864-1865) tobacco crops dropped from 127
million pounds to 54 million; ~t from 8 million bushels to 3 million;

hf.!!!E..from 10 million pounds to 2 million; barley from 161,000 bushels to

137,000. But the: harvest of com, which was largely produced by white
as
labor, increased, from 39 million bushds to 58 million bushels.

7

BLACKS LEAVE KY ON PALMER PASSES, JULY-OCT 1865
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fJ'•Palma bc.lieved that the events ofJuJy 4 practic.a.l.ly enckd slavery
in Kentucky.

Jl£for<: the end of july, 5,000 blacks hod aosscd the Ohio

Rj\·erarLouisviUe.1he~ra1~~iJ:ex~to ~trol ~ s~

9
of Louisville to TO
c slav'
Clf neW ~ of movanen"f:3
y neral Ordc:rs No. 49, on July 20, Palmer extended his policy of
issuing passes throughout the: srate so that aU slaves who applied for them
could seck employment. Under the: extended order, large crowds gathered
at army pons in Camp Nelson, Lexington, Bowling Green, and Munfordville: to secure passes. A correspondent forthe: CokwedTenntsmJtl in Nashville: reported that the: post at Camp Nelson was "acrually besieged" by
applicants. During the: first three: weeks in June, 671 received passes in
Louisville, and in September, 2,230 more did so. By the middlc:ofOctobcr
it was rC\Xlrtcd that 10,000 had left Kentucky to go north or thCOhio
Rivcr. 40
'

KY \mITE LEADERS REFUSE REFORM,

su~~mR

1865

v howard. black liberation, 198)
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In the: sununc:r of 1865, instead of resolving pressing problems that
blocked progress, Ke:nNcky was fi&hting.-a.battk in a war that had alrady
been sc:ttkd. Ikforc= confinnation of the: Emancipation Proclamation on
Janu:ary I, 1863. M:aryland and Missouri had begun to abolish slavery. but
KcoNcky failed to move: along the: path that was being c1earro in the: borda
Statcs. It was true: that the: problem was not as great in Maryland and
Missouri, which had87,189 and 114.931 slavcsin 1860, rapeeth·dy. whiJc:_
Kencueky's slaves numbered 225,488. ~
...
•
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DECLINE CORPORAL PUNISHMENT, DEC 1862
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v howard, black liberation, 1983
p 91/ "A correspondent for the Boston Journal reported in December 1862
that the masters in parts of Kentucky had been 'compelled to cease flogging,
for it is very easy for slafes to run away now, and not easy to catch them.'"

BLACKS AND THE LABOR MARKEl, 1863-1865

v howard, black liberation, 198)

,u, q 1/
end of 1863, Jar c numbers of slaves in Kc:ntuc we
g
to labor Without waga.
cy were :II
amog the tid in favor of the
villages, county ~ats, and cities or were crossing the Ohio River to look for
work in the North. A planter in Lexington recalled in 1865 that he had
s4fIUDoncd his servants in 1863 and told them tbey were free. He offcrro
them fiftem doUars per month if they would m.y, and all remained with
him. Pettr Bruner,:II black residin in EsriU Coun fled from his owner in
1862 an wo
or wages on y w en employers agreed to pay him by me
day. In 1863. he made an agrttmCnt to work:ll farm for halfofwhat he:
produced. Some few f~rs ac«pted the: changing circumstances and paid
the slaves. Two years ofronwq with the: anny had taught the: Ncgruc::s
much about the wage system. Even when the: c:amings ofsla\'cs himJ to the
anny were paid to the oWncr, as in the: C2SC of railroads in Kcorucky,
incentive: pa}'menrs we:re made: to the: blacks. Those: who wert conrr.aband
were permitted to work for private e:mployers unde:r a system that was
controlled by the: army. On March 11,1864, Gen. Lorenzo Thomas issucd a
setofconrr.aet rules forconrnban throu out die: Miliwv Di\ision ofthe:
Misswi . that
muumum monthly
es of ten dollan for rom
scvm dollars for women. Housing, dod'llng.
arc: ~
furnished by the anp
• but he could "mab: deductions from wages ~
sa rime:, indoknce:, insoIc:ncx, disobcdimcc: oforden and aimc:."l
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"mITE FARMERS MAKE AGREEMENT WITH BLACKS STILL ON FARM 1865
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The farmers had
greater success in retaining blacks who had not yet decided to leave. A great
number of slaveholders in KentuckY decided to acknowledge that slavery no
longer existed. They made contracts and thereby checked the departure'of
the laborers from their farms. By September 1865 many farmers had
reported that the wage system was beneficial to both white and black. 5

N£TEfilPTS TO PUT BLACKS ON LAND 1865
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Man antislavery men in Kentuc were convinced that
f
w
stem waul
tunatel reduce the blacks to a new form ofservitude.
They believed that the ownership ofland afford
ac
elr onJy hope for
freedom. John Fee proposed that liberals in Ohio and elsewhere fonn a
company to buy and sell land to blacks, by which means the freedmen might
obtain economic security. With the help ofother reformers, Fee organizes!
an agency, purcha.~d 130 acres of farmland in Central Kentucky, and resold
if m SiTWI tracts. Bv 1891, there were fom'-two free families who had
enablishcd a fann viilage on the tract. 12 Altha"ugh Fee's venture was signifiC2Jlt and 5uccCS5fuJ as a pilot experiment, it was not extensive enough to alter
the economic position of bJack.s in Kentucky.

(1it, I~ ~~ ~ G ~ J,; ~ /
v;,...e ro

{J~ ft6t) f' I~

/jft1/VfCtt/V!h)51()IJ1t/l~

KY LAW AND LABOR CONTRACTS 1865-66
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The Kentucky state legislature repealed the laws that were a part ofthe
slave code of Kentucky and passed new ones validating contracts between
white and black persons. The contracts had to be written and witnessed by a

/ fl· '}6 /
white person, and if either party violated the agreement, the other party
would be considered to have fulfilled it. The law tended to work to the
~ ofblacks because no provision was made to protect the weaker
~This was.l?'!r.ticll1arl}:1!J,1~... ~.inct_the legjslatjan~QnferringciyiJJigh!s
on the!?rac~-l?.r-9jl!.b!~e_gJ,-!,!c~fro~tes9fri1}K-.against .\Vhites. The act
stipUlated that the contract could be drawnup so the parties could be held to
it "as entire." This artangementpeI'Jl!ittedt:he employer t() wiWdr~~ fr()111
the agreement near tb,~ en~of th~seas5~n iLthe tenant<:~~i~d.~ pe!!)'
infraction, and in such cases the freedman fotfe1teg all.Qfbis labpr. A new
vagranCYlaw was also adopted; rri-aking it illegal for blacks to loiter or
ramble without having means of support. Finally, the legislature passed a
bjILm~i.t!lmis_ge~~an.or t() persua~e,.attemp! t()pe~sl1:l.d_e,grentice a
t:'l"e~?. to de~~~__~~.l'!~~~_~riiPI.?5'in~EtJ?_~fu_r~t:b.~expiratiQIIQf his
contra,i ro~§_~rvice. This act gave the employer, usually the former master,
greater control over the freedman, because other farmers tended to avoid
employing the tenant even though the former owner considered the contract forfeited. 19

FB & MAKING OF CONTRACTS, 1865-66
v howard, black liberation, 198)
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The bureau did not begin fuJI operations in Kentucky early enough to
exert much influence in the negotiation ofannual contracts in the rural areas
for January 1866 except in the case ofWestern Kentueq, where jt had been
established in 1865 as a part ofthe District ofwest Tennessee. In the eastern
half of the state, most farmers refused to make written contracts with the
freedmen in 1866, and those who preferred to negotiate such agreements
with laborers usually refused to hire blacks who insisted on registration with
the bureau. The bureau district that included the north central couoties of
Harrison, Grant, and Pendleton was an exception to the general attitude in
the eastern half of the state: more contracts were registered in the Harri§gfl
district than in .most other couoties despite the fact that the officerLQf
Harrison Couo!}' bitterly opposed the bureau. The freedmen sometimes
hesitated to enter into contracts, particularly annual ones, because they
~peing redlJfeq!<:ulave!y. The bureau therefore negotiated many
monthly agreements for freedmen in Kentucky even though the agents
urged the blacks to sign annual contracts as the best insurance of fuJI
employment throughout the year. 22

7218
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WAGE CONTRACTS f866
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The annual wages contracted by the frttdmm in 1866 were genttal.Jy
las than &it, particuJarly in view ofthe criticilla&ir shOrtigc: still existing in
Kcnrucky. Most contracts caUcd for a SWD wcU below ttx hirin& price th.!t
had obtained for slaves. The bup:au in Kentuckv m~c no attempt W require
mat the pay c~u3l that which the slaveholders had received for labor hired
out before and during the war, but thcsuperinrcndcnt used his authority to
raise rates in countic.~ where ('antcaro in 1866 provided monthly wages well
below the a\'cragc for the state. For aarnplc, in Carroll and Cumberland

counties the a\'cragc wage in April was only eight dollars and [en dollars per
month for adult male field hands, while the ;lYCragc for the state was fifteen

dollars per month for men. The superintendent ordcm:i the Carroll and
Cumberland agents to "obtain a higher ratc- for the frttd.mrn in future
contracts negotiated in their disnieuY Ih"Jbc SlImmq of 1866. most
frttdmcn were: gainfuU,'
for W3ges dut <1,l"mged twcmy-fh·e
month fo adult
fieJd hands in the cobacco
'on and
dOlIan

cmSed

twe '·e doUan in the rest of the ann belt 0
enruc.·.
of the bla~
OO\vevcr, seem to have pr.cfcrred a Ii e 0 \'3gnt1cy and idleness." Reports
from all .s«tions of the St2te led the superintendent co mimace thac 9S
percent of the freedmen were: self-supporting. The able-bod.iai who had not
entered intO a contract were compelJai by the bureau co go co work.14

HOSTILITY TO BLACK LABOR I GANGS, ABUSIVE WHITE FAR ,IERS 1866

v howard, black liberation, 1983

1" ~7j
The greatest hindrance to a smooth transition from slave to free labor
was the existence of bands ofwbi te men, often disguised, who preyed upon
the bla£Y in the rural areas and drove them from their agrarian pursuits.

/1" 18/

These gangs, known as "Regulators" or Ku KJux KJan, often intimidated
fanners or persuaded them nOt" to hire blacks, particularly black soldiers who
had recently returned from the Wat. Another difficulty was that many
farmers sri
licved that force was need to secure work from the «dmen and continued to w 'p, flog, and abuse the black workers as they had
the slava""":llie l5tnnu·inVC'Srigated snClfmisti'fifffiau, issued warnings, and
tOO~ strong measures against those found guilry.15 The agents were instructed to make every effort to have all freedmen contract through the
bJUl'a l l ofIi£cs, especially as the time approached for negotiating the contracts for 1867. Blacks were not forced to usc the service of the bureau,
however. In some regions the whites still refused to allow negotiation by
bureau agcn.u and resorted to an instrument drawn up 5y ffiemsc ves or by a
laWyer. In some C2SC:S the farmer and freedmen rdied. on an oral agreement
or undc:rst:tnding. 16
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WAGE SYSTEM SUPERSEDED SHARECROP

SYSTE~

BY 1867
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~ Dt..1867

dx wage system £01" hiring agricultural laborers in Ken~

/1'

I

9'1

I

had superseded the sharecropper system. In 1866 in a limited number of
cases, contracts had called fo
. cd s stem w crcbr. wa~ would be p~id
for the grain crops, which many farmers gcncraUy used for livestock, and a

money crop, such as tobacco. wouJd be produced on shares. Omy in
Madison and ad'oi . gJ:i
'cs did the sharccro~& system
sl.lrvivc on a large scale in 1867. In these areas a great many freedmen
r cc' cd one-diu 0
C cr9{'.s for their labor. Butevcn here sharecropping

gavc~'~gc sy~t~m~dCc;~c wore on. h.LKcntuc~Jht
widcs read sliorta c Ofal "cuJrurallaborcrs enabled the fittdmcn to d .
man~eh they generally prefe=d. Th~e !l"tc.m "n<!«l to
~
~ccl~~tcr security in -dxir f'rttt:IOffi--:-F~its part
the bureau in enruclCy consIStently dilcoiirig<rl-:sha?fcropping, bclicvi~
that jt was only used by irresponsible employers. 29

ECONOMIC DISTRESS AMONG BLACK WORKERS 1867
v howard, black liberation, 1983
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11K g="st th=t to the ccooomic security of the f=dmcn in 1867
from an industrial receuion in the eastan halfofthe: state. Ouringthc:

ClI1X

war large: numbers of slaves from wcstem Virginia had sc:ttkd in the:
northeastern part of Kentucky aJong the: Big Sandy-the only region of the
state that gained in black population during the war. The area's principal
industry was the iron works, which closed down periodically after the: war.
0
ration for the:
In the: aurumn of 1867 the Sand ValIcv fumacessto
remam ero the ,·car. and man" lacks hc
e: winter without mc:am. In
9
XIO on
Frankfort I e: numbers of freedmen w~
thrown out of work .' e c osing of the: hem and ba . factories. In
~o
em c:ntuc.'. 10
rcpon 0
'Ulgton. more blacks wcrt: unc:m.
kn'cd
than
C\"Cr
before.
The
low
k\'C1
of
the: Ohio Rn'Cl" addcd to the..
P .
~
numbas of the: joblc:M. J1
The: situarion bc:came more critical as the: recession ~chal its low k\'C1
during the: winter months. Prices had incrc:asc:d to such an extent that fOCKi,
clothin~ shoes and fi.e! were txyond tbe: mgM pf mcm blacks. The:
congestion in the: towns and villages had also reachal a new high, and many
who WCR: unempLoyed ~ quarttred with those who had ~ SOW'tt of
income. The overcrowding came about also because: incorporated com·
munities offered a fre:edom of move:me:nt and a social and frate:rnallifc: that

ana
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were. missing in the country. The towns offcml the prottetion of numbers

from the outrages of the Regulators and bmer opportunities for the: education of black chiklren. 32
Early in 1868 the: economic conditions im roved considerably. The
h~~b~ factories resumed operatIon 10
nt
KcnfUc y, and

the

in

lron-wOii$ the Eastern Kentucky piedmont fired up rhcir furnaces.
llK~cr bttn an oversupply of agricultural labor, although there
wu a seasonal decrease:: in the needs. By April 1868 large numbers ofblacks
had obtained employment in the country and left the towns. 33

LEX BLACKS HELP PLACE

U~~LOYED

IN JOBS, 1869
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v howard, black Ii be ra ti on, 198:,., Not enough blacks left Lexington to satisfy the Nqrophobcs, howeycr.

.<7 / d4/ Since: Fayette County was the center of the Blue Grass region, which

5'

/
I

(

;.
,

!

contained the largest concentration of Negroes during the antebellum

period, Lexington became the chiefc(nter ofconcentration for rural blacks
who left the soil in Central Kentucky. A census taken early in 1868 showed
that Lexington's population numbered 10,745 blackS and 10,196 whites.
ln1'86O the 0.5. census had listed the city's white population as 6,241 and
the black population as 3,280, The Bureau ofth£ Census reNrted the black
popUlation ofLCiil1gton for 1870 at 7 171, an increase: of218 (Cent since
1 .
extreme y large nurn Tof the rcsi ent Negroes weTe unem·
p~ The: Lexington Ob1erver and Rtpqrtr:r carried on an intoler2l1t C2IT1.
paign against the blacks, who were described at best as vagabonds and a
gricvow nuisance. Many citium took up the cry, and the legislarurc: was
bom1nrdcd with dmunds that it pas.s laws to rcr1'K'd.y the city's problems.ln
1869 the Kentucky GcncnI Assembly ga"e Laington jurisdiction O\'cr
vagrmcy within the town limiu and authoriz.ed a penalty of six months at
hard labor, with a double prnalty fOT the s«ond conviction, The law was
drawn up in such general rmns that jt Was a crime to be un~ployed.
LCiingroo's white popul.arion had increased ~'22 percent sincc 1860. so
mar whiro wcre also unemployed. but .sociCf)· was imolCT2llt only of
uncmplo,..cd blacks. The leaden of
black. conununirv realized the
SC'riousness ofthc repeated. su:rrorypical char e ofvagrancy, Tocountcraa
it ana to rmac;: a ~'ICC lor uncm IO\·Cd. C
Cfi'2r vctcrms caUed
a po K memng in Lain~. lhcre rhc fr«dmm piucd resolutions
cipnMing diCiT _itlingno, ro enta into labor contrXO with the \\-hira.
The lOnncr JOIdiafiCl up • bbOl' ana crnplOimcnr agency which pbcxd
mon: chan 3,000 S<pOCS ;" job< dwU1g "'" fin< IWfof 1869. nus offic<
... said to hz\'C "KIlt a bborft' into any comfidd and almost r\'Cf)'
......... ~...s ... _;_Il.-.n ...h. ..M

BLACKS FEEL THREATENED BY IMPORTED LABOR 1869-70
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Mmvblxb bcamc.....,y ,bount.<
bvOlinoc. A
con,-mrion met In
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b::M partiany
JulY IS69 and
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~lS\~lk

an
"dlc: l'Olmg m m ,
our S
.
~
I
nu as a
upportmg
1.. __ '
__ .J
°ruJ
..55 A
"CS
'og encouragement to m«u.;lUKS ~JU ago tu~:
mcxting of bbcks in 1870 in Frankfort c:xpn:sscd strong OpposltlOn to
bnngmg O1incsc into the state "for ~e purpost: of supplanting us as ~
laboring class, and placing us in a fa1sc:= h~t before me world as unworthy.
They looked "with distrust upon aU partlcs who would thus supplant us,
when our Jabor and that ofour ancestors have made them rich and opulent."
11K mttting adoptoi resolutions to "earnestJy rttOllUll(nd to our proplc:
'1~

/I"IO~/
industry, economy and a f.lirhful observance ofconmets when correctly and
nrietly made...56 The general aI~rm pro\ cd unfounded; no 5«:1'5 were ever
taken in Kentucky to secure Chmc:sc labor.

1871 CHANGE IN LABOR CONTRACT LAW FOR BLACKS & ImITES
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p 105/ "The legislature of 1871 responded by adopting measures that f.ilJli!
black 1 borers from terms of the contract law of 1866, which had left Negro
tenants at the mercy 0
elr emp eyers.
e same erms now applied to both
white and black tenants. A law was also passed Which, except in the case of
schools, prohibited taxing black citizens at a higher rate than whites."
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INCREASE IN BLACK PROPERTY WEALTH, ETC 1867.1869
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Before 1873. the: bbc~ had suffcn:d 5C\'crc: kgaJ restrictions as they

str<n";(to impro\'c thc:ir «OnOmic conditions. Some: nevcrthcla.s succeeded.
dopitc discrimination. 8y November 1867 taxable pro~ in Kentucky
0V0'T100 by Ncgroo wou \·aJucd at 5976.956. which was tax at the: r2tc: of
53.661. 1n SO\'cmbcr 1869 the value had increased to S2,OI6,784. an
inclUKofS3.661 in one: yar.ln 1869, for cumplc,some black farmers in
Kmtud)' owned ,1.\ much.u 112 aeen aHand. Orhc:rs had thirty, forty. or
aero in Oldhvn Coun~·. 2nd ,inem Negroes had become owncn in
.\bywiJIc by 1869,'"

lihY

SLAVES FLEE TO UNION LINES,
V

Tk~ING

OWNER'S PROPERTY

howard, black liberation, 198)

f' IOf?/
U~likcthc: rcwarfu "flvcslavcs whousuaU flc:dalonc: whc:nthc:
k
refu cc ram
rom servitude: j circumstances emitted lh
o
took with them pro
0
c: s avcholdcr to facilitate their existence

.aSa-fTtt"fami y

<;rscs or III cs or money or

uables. Mort often

thC f'aUgtd took roough gr'2in to supply r:ations for ~ral days whik thq

sought s~ltc=r.
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OFFICIAL ARMY ATTITUDE TO EXCLUDE

FA~rrLIES.

UNEMPLOYABLE from CAbWS
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- The ann was iniri2.l1 un R:parcd ro hel the fugitives. Ckncr:aJ Rosecnms continue: Buel's po Icy 0 ex, uding contra

I

fl· /0 q

I

10 able men fro
ilit
cam s and General Be ,Ie did the same in
estern KcnNc . Everywhcrc in the state, owcvcr, c: so lers ollowed
the dictates ofhumanirarian conscience and pragmacism on many occasions
instead of heeding gcncr:aJ orders. AI; one soldier m:aJlcd: "'l'11cy (slaves)
could not be kept out, for they came in spite oforders .... when they came
our officers could no more find it in their hearts to drive the poor things
away than a mother or f;uhcr could drive children fonh from their home
into a driving storm."1

At Columbus, Kcnrucky.J the commandin ('"era! issued an order in
AUgUst1862whichb r d 11 0 c frome (cam lines unlcss they were
graiitC spcci permission. The purpose sccmc ro
c rcgu arion 0
moraJs, but the pnmary consequence was hardship for the wives of many
black employees. Because many male slaves had chosen to abandon their
owners and to work for the anny, their spouses were forced to seck refuge
within the: anny lines. 2 General Boylc's order banning sla\'a from the gmps
was arendcd
Gen. H.M. udah conunanckr at Bowlin
in
arc
. udah not only adu
an ema a rom the

OFFICIAL ARMY ATTITUDE TO EXCLUDE

FAr~LIES.

UNE, LOYED FROM CAl,WS
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The measures taken to enforce the regulations sometirncs included whippmg and other forms of violence, but in spite of such adversity the slave
(i§jy§iik4 III maintaining its unity as it sought freedom.
A5 early as 1862, the army in Kenrucky recognized that when the
movements of soldiers unscnled the sla\-a. the refugea fled in family
~. Such groups also dominated the large refuge<: camps that sprang up
spootanooush' within the Union lines as blacks dcs~ratelv sought food,
shelter. Clo~hi~, and protection. The numberoffugith-cs at Co~w and
l'iCliiCah, enrucky. and3tCairo, JIIinois. became so lar e that me army
WiSi'Orccd lO'\1CW the refugee camps as inC'\'ltablc: in the war zone.
."
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ARMY EFFORTS TO ASSIST REFUGEES
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- In 1863, when the Emancipation Proclamation was i~ cfleet, the ~y
acccptcoprimary responsibility for fceding and hOUSing the dc:sunuc
~.

/1'1/01

Even so, the comfort of the uprooted families was scarcely assured.
Ration issues constirutcd the military's greatest charitable contribution.
Laborers usually receivcd a generous portion equivalent to that of a soldier.
but rcfugcc~ were given a reduced allotment. The blacks depended on the
benevolence of the commissary department for adequate supplies of fOod.
which was provided on an emergency basis and not as a permanent service.
The missionaries and benevolent societies exerted their influence in
Washingtol}, but nO[ until Janua 1864 did Secretary of War Stanton set
u shc:ltcrs for rc ccs In cern, 0
arri1 cam sine e e
oceu~at1ona zones. Even thereafter e ration offered at the s e1ters continue to b( significantly smaller than the soldier's.5

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES PROVIDING HOUSING, CLOTHING FOR REFUGEES
v howard, black liberation. 1983
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H~ng for refugees was usually im~r;>rt5Cd. Abandoned ba.rns and
stables ncar the army camp became makes 1 facilities. The available tents
were often those the soldiers had cast aside as worn out and were oftc'il'OO
tattered that they provided little 3etual shelter. In time the camps acquired
barracks which were built by the contraband themselves from lumber
furniShed by the army. The Freedmen's Aid Societies hdped by donating
supplies of clothing. Many of the fugitive slaves entered the FederaJ lines
wearing rags. The army lacked legal authority to purchase dothes for
concraband, so the refu ees had to rei entirel on the benevolent societies.
The adult males could be given unifonns iscar c as worn out or taken
from dead Fcde~5 or simply rejected by the quartermaster. The children
often wore adult garments cut down to fit. Most of the ~pa.rel was
fUmtshcd and distributed by the Western Freedman's Society.

72)0

CONCERN OF BLACK RECRUITS FOR

FA~ULIES.

NOV 1864
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The: slaveholder often resented the mJisonent of tilt: male slava..
and vc:n;~ his anger on the: wife: and children. The: black soldiers showed
gr<=at con«m for the: welfare of their &milies, and the: grn~t obstacle: to
the: recruiting of slaves soon became the lack of sc~riry for. the soldiers'

dependents. As blacks became more informed concernmg the C1rcumstancc:s

of the war, they more frequently asked rccru~ting offi~~rs what ,:",ould
become of their wives and children during their own ffilhrary service. !D

November 1864 the colonel ofthe Seventy-second U.S. Colored Infanrry at
Covington reported that a 101 c number of slaves had "offc:rcd to enlist,"
at their families wo
frctd by the
provided that O<thn: had assurances

go\"~nf or at cast orottCts<fbY

army. ~ prcn~t ~anhaJ ~f.thc:

first district (Paducah) in Kentueky inf~ hlJ s~prnor In Lou~
"Anm4 to theirwim liM/aMi/in and they will trnrtKdiatc:ly rwh to amu.

SOLDIERS WRITE LETTERS

7232
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When distance prevented the: black recruits from sc~ing their wives
during a short furlough or from slipping away and returning without being
missed, the soldiers persisted in their efforts to keep in touch by writing
letters or, more commonly, since: many could nOt write:. by having letters
written for them. Many of the: noncommissioned officers couJd write: and

/ /7'

//2 /

often helped the enlisted men in the evening. "The demand for writers was so
great that a fee: was frequently charged for the: servi~until post com·

manders restricted the amount to the value of the materiaJ furnished. I 1
While the Twc.lfth U.S. Colored Heavy Artillery Regiment was st<itioncd at
Bowling Grecn, it was not an uncommon sight to see Sgt. EI~ah P. Marrs, a
black soldier, sitting at a desk "surrounded by a number oft c men" of me
regiment, "cach waiting his tum to have a letter written home." At Camp
Nelson in July 1864, soldiers crowded around Iono Fee in me evening
seeking help with their writing. Other blacks rook advantage ofthe wiUing'
ness ofthe Sanitary Commission officers to compose letters for them while
they WC~ stationed at Camp Nelson. The Camp Nelson Sanitary Commis·
SK>n superintendent estimated that he and his staff Wr<){C at least 5,000
ktttn for black soldiers in less than a year. 11

-

BLACK REFUGEES ARRIVE FED. CAMPS; MUNFORDVILLE, LOUISA,SU~m~R 1864
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S~ SpiE!.fu~_ who replaced Clark as commander, also oppt)5('d the:
pn:scnct:-of
black families. He vigorously condemned the refugee shelters as places for "wholesa.le license ... devoid of a sense of moral obliga..Pons." After consulting with his superiors, F'!).:..f2Qt~ ~o !Jar_ru~a~}:'
~ camp" 02!.Junc: 20, 1864, Burbrlclg,c instru~_FFiV_~'LiOto cit
estaaob-(ish guarters fOftnc\\'omcn and Chlldrc:n so that the)' wert not left to StlrVc.
When Fry inquired about a pcnnanent policy, Burbridge referred the
problem (0 Lorcnw Thomas and secured instrunions that the post should
"discoura c as far as
iblc Nc 0 women and chil
min into
camp" bur shoo pravi c or them when they camc.. 17 The problem was
also becoming more chronic and critical in other places where black troops
were stationed in Kentucky. At the end cOune 1864, the commander at

me:

Mu fordville re rted that women an
I ren amv
al WI
ack
Crults,
cas
ne
ur
os. In Sc tembcrthe
uesnon came from the colo
- inth Infant ,comman ng at LoUJsa, on t e Virginia border. 18

~

,
.....

A.,6o-'

rvv

~

SOLDIERS' FAr~LIES SUFFERING AT PADUCAH JULY 1864, MIXED ATTITUDE
OF OFFICIALS
v howard, black liberation, 198)
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On I ul 7, the da after Thomas issued his order to remove e women
rom ecam in Kmtue ,
. arrY,comm
rof
Fort Anderson, Pa
, reported to
A. L. O1ctIain, who was in
charge of the recruitment ofblack troops in Western Kentucky, that a large
number of women and children belonging to the soldiers of the Eighth
Regiment, U.S. Colored Heavy Artillery. ha~~e~cinityof the
foft. Since he could not issue rations to them, there was much sufferj!}g. He
asked for imtrucrions. "If any rdicfcan be afforded thcm, I mp«tfiilly~
it rna,' be done. he added. Colonel Bam' was told to send thc slaves home,
but ~ reru:~d to do~. mainuining that Order No. 24 conflicted with the
articlo of war prohibiting Ihe rcodition of fugiti\'e sla\·es. Thomas in.urucred me colonel·... commander tocxplain Order No. 24, and thereafter, jf
rJiC colOiicl . . till pe~lued in hI'" coone. to arrest film
mil bY a courtmamallor dl\ObCdicncc. l1 Barn- refu~d to \·icld and was 2ITC5tci( bUt the
...1.3\'0 C"corwlh' won when the
ar
rtmmt CCI
bte ID lui)' that
the
u al the fon in P
WeTC not' to be ...
t
kt be
dc2J1 with as WeTC all ot:hcr fugiti\'es in the Department 0
a enl1C$S«.
..Barry was subsequently rcle:lSCd and restored to his command. 2J

em.

M

ror

72)4
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capt T E HALL BUILT REFUGEE CArtP AT C N
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Hall

COIlStnKted

a permanent rcfugtt camp which was set ~part from

/f/-jl(;,!

the soldiers' quarters. The: ~rtcnna5t('r'5 department furnished the marcrial, and the soldicr5 built barraCkSlikc 5tNeturc5lntcndcd to house .several
riinilidl. The build;" ''\ were not ideal. but John Fcc agreed that at lem they
offered women greater protection at night than a tent would. Fcc from the
b=ginning had urged the army to shelter the families. To his consternation,
however, an epidemic broke out and quickly spread among the: children.
AJthough 250 to 400 refugees who had b«n expcUcd in NovembC'r rcwmed, 102 eventually died in the dormitory. FCC'Jnlls~ th.at cottages
,!uyId ~tt, since they would ~ hca1thuwcU-as ~
was later ablc: to SCCU~ approva.l to have uniu built for t:m f2m.ilies who had
childmt. 19

DEC 1864 ORDER TO SHELTER BLACK TROOPS'

FA~ULIES

<?"

IIV

Deccm~r l~. ,1864, Lo~nzo Thomas issued Order No. 29, which
~rcd that the fanuhc:s ofblact:soldiers ~rompdy sheltered in all camps
In Kentucky. The or&r gplamCd thar Wlmoot ro
f
$

aves would not enlist. Thomas rna e ur n ~ responsible for seeing

rna;

th~ afme fedttal government respecting the blacks were

executed. Burbndgc was ordered to have S~Urttted at Cam
and at all oth~r
iots in Kc:nruc~ where biaC~its~
received. and he aumonzcd C'
artcnnastcr Department at Camp Nelson to furnish tr2nsporutton so that A. Scofield, an AMA agt:nt, couJd go co

~

/ /'- /11 /

Syra~u~c toobt~in clothing. Since the instructions from the surgeon general

prot-lIb,lred ~hc Issuance of medical supplies to refugees. Burbrid c St."CUfcd
artmcnt to su J dcstinltc 'aroilics of
ae so
me I(mc.
Ad' y the end of December 1864 the new policy was in full effect and
Jut.lnt General Thomas admittm that there could be no om
I -'
the refugee problem. '
('T so uuon to~

~uthomy directly from the War Dc

•~
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"The fugitive slaves who gathered at other posts in Kentucky where
Negro solaiers were sta1~nQg neye~~C?elvecr~~~!i:~_=1?_£o~~S~r91L_~ii9_~~_§l.9_~rity
tfiey received at Camp Nelson. In some Places black soldiers' wives and
cnildren were suffering for the necessities of life as late as Sentember

1865, •••

11

-

c·•
; •_ _- -
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\'lIFE URGES HUSBAND TO EI':LIST TO OBTAIN FREEDOiil OF FAMILY
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The act freeirl the families ofNe 0 soldiers brou t about the ho dfor increase in blac recruits. In some cases female slaves encourage their
husbands to erilist m order to secure freedom for their children. 9n March
9, 1865, a Louisville famil re ned fairl
ical circumstances: "On.
Thursday last, iza, our cook, prevailed on old Jesse to enlist and she is free
and has left us. Kizzy's husband was drafted and she is free and. has left,
iiS--so you see With cook and wash-woman both gone we are in a hx." Few
other families may be supposed to have accepted the situation with such
grace. 44

",
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am"", B. F;,k had a1",.dy dnwn up Gr<:ular No.5 on February 26,
In accordance With me: law of the Krorucky k:gi.slarurc, to ~gulatc

!...~l

mamagc of thc= frttd people In the SUtc. The bu~u·!..e£licv in Kemuc..,!y
was to refer Ii
n to the county court for the marriage license. If..we
coun court clef refused to issue a license an Ccrtl leate, C superimcndent of the bureau In c district was authorized to do so and to solemnize
the marriag~.. The superintcndent was ordcrc:d to $ununon freed people
who werc hvmg together so that they might take the: necessary steps to

1'~'

9l
t

be:e07;1~7;rr;dll penon, who ",fused to comply we", to be: held
guilty of a misdemeanor and wen: to be punished by a fine and imprisonmcm. 50
When Jeff C. Davis replaced Fisk as the assistant commissioner of

Kentucky, he supplemented the marriage regulations of the bureau in
Kcn~c1cy by adding Special OrdC'rs No. 23, issued on June 26. 1866, which
established proccdures~an agents rt ned on the s tus of mama e of
the freedmen and submine to coun au orities a list of those whO were
h~ tether n v alan n of urcaU2'e8W..3rI(:~!ls. n countics where th"C
~uthonties. d!sregarde . the Status 0 tFierreedpCO'ple's m.miage, the agents
licensed ministers and Issued marria e licenses and certificates. 51 This was
~~ ~Ircumstancc in McCracken County, \V ere t e c er ofthe countyc~
Initially .rtfuscd to issue marriage licenses to freedmen. But in July 1866 the
county Judge of McCracken County took. on the responsibility and the
supcnntendent of the burtau ceased to be active in this work. s1 In other
places when the agents rtfern:d the manerofmarriage: licenses and licensing

POST C W ~~RRIAGE. F B &

'!
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ministen to the counry coun deck, mat officer assumed the entire rcsponsibility, and the bureau agent limited his activity to furnishing me frttdmen
with information. 53
Among the newly freed Negroes each party to the marital union was
usually satisfied with one partner. Adultery ~ scldo~P£r!e:d,s"
although the superintendent in charge
the Maysville district obsel'Ve:d
that "the 'takin u s stem' is . racticed. ~£Q'~~~m."
He rcrommen e
at t e partlCS be arrestC<i,orought before an agent, and
compelled to rUe out certificates ofmarriage. The civil authorities of Mason
County did not concern themselves with the marriage of blacks.ss
In cases where a frccd.man dcscned his wife and child[tll, the bureau
'Cn...!-an ag(J1t tn arrest the husband ifhC declined to support his dependen~.
In manv districts fre:cdmen who refused to secure a certificate ofmarriagc
bcca~ they would be compelled to live with the woman all the time were
am=sted and were made to choose between securing a certificate or being
charged with adultery. 56 In some districts frtcdmen were said to hav~
seduced black women with me promise ofmarriage. When the women g:lve
blrt to c I re:n, t e ureau Isposed of the cases "in the same manner as
they would be by county judges in similar cases where both partics" were
white. s7
Both panies were not aJways black.. In many cases which came before the
burtau courts, bl~k women brought paternity charges against white men.
The charges against the men wen: fiiidIy ever denied, and they were always
scrtIed. by a small pawent sUffiCient only to support lfu: woman during her
confmcmcnt. D In at least one interracial case. an infant ofmixed pamn:age
a60Ut C:lgtlt months old was left on lfu: doorstep ofa black.f;uniJy. Investigation n:vc:akd that the white momc:r had fled. to pans unknown, and the

of
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bureau paid an elderly black woman to keep the child uncil the mattc:r was
settled.. Ths...tnw::au imistS':d..dur the black father support the: child u.t he
resisted on the rounds that "the: woman made hinuio..the:- i..Immt.,,'9 It
is also r«,ordcd that t c agent In ontgomcry county persistently complained .about ,,!Sual cohabitari0n...Df blacks in his djSJ.[iet, a!~oug9..!!.c
2S!ccd that sta Ie: mama es in the black
were ~Jnq!S
.
. un°ty""'--"--prcv cot an dunn he 5 ave: a $. c agent In Montgomery may not
have: tx(: a Ismtcrc:stc witness, smce serious charges were made against
him of lacking devotion to his work among the freedmen. 6O
The CourterAppeals ofKcnrucky gave a vcry liberal and just interpretation to the marriage law of February 1866 and decisively modified the
harshness ofthe decisions afthe: lower courts. Its opinion ofDtccmbcc 14.
1866. limited the rights which a spouse in a customary marriage might
claim. In one case, a slave claimed that a woman had been his wife by
rohabitation; they had been recognized as a couple for more than fifteen
years, until the woman's death in April 1866. The court held that since the
rwo had not married as prescribed by the act of 1866, their union was not
legally valid, and therefore the man's claim to be the dead womarrudminis·
tr.ltor was su~rseded b~ that of her brother. The court also hdd that
following the aoption 0 the Rcvlsed Stannes, there could be: no such thing
as legal marriage by cohabitation and recognition alone; marriages not
solemnized by contnets in the presence of an authorize:d person or society
were \'oid. 61
'The: '9W1 took a humane: position in ases involvin& dUJdrm ofslaves
'At.o.se nwriagc had ncx been kgalizcd by KCUring a catificate:according to
the Ltwof 1866, ruling that children of .such a union did not suffer a loss Qf
inhcriunc.r. In 1868 tfx' court Of <1ppat5 rukd Nt if
parties ~

-
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M"O 3t the tunc ofbinh, ~ COUld be 00 case for ~..62·ln 187 the
lute COUrt heJd ~ chL~~~~te~ a cusr:azrwtave

<1

~mou~m;~bwercnorIh"ll1gt~~
6J

wife
I ,1866.
~
In the ~Ountles whe:re the: local authorities were not willing to Ie:galize:
slave ~~magcs and the bureau took cha e: of certi in them, the locaJ
<1uthontJcs refused to recognize: the: bureau's amon. n ~
~~r9c.hers w.b.2...r«eifcd JkensUiom the bureau were no~.
n~ ~the state. In ~ 868, the COUrt ofappeals considered acase in which a
b ack man naO'" ?btamed regular marriage: licenses under two different
names, had mamed two women, and had lived with each for a short time:
The: ~.t d~ ~ marriages wm: not legal because: the tint mini.s~
te:r to solemnize: ~IS mamage: had had no license:, while the second minister
had had only a license: from the: bureau, which w;u not recognized by the
state. The court of appeals h~ld that if the marriage: ceremony w;u "pronounced by a person profes.smg to have authority," and such wu fully

~th~ pam~Februarr

/1.6/

.
/ ,d.
~l~ ~be: the: ~asc by either party, the: marriage wu consW1U1Utcd and

of appeals Icgitima~ aU th<1t the
i1 marriages during its existence in
inh . tc.
ernm. mama e n hrs an the: ri ts of Ne
children
~e In
ret:ltIons 0
e court 0 a
wercc~
lTtt of an . . udlCe agamst thc e:gro. an the coun went a ~ Wi y
tow
rcctlfymg the II1JUS ecs of [he lower courts.
g
y
U

valid.

By thiu~

COUrt

~ had done to sc:cu~ frcc:ctmen Ie

,

to

BLACKS STRUCGLE TO GET CHILDREN FRO ~ SLAVE OWNER 1865-66
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A different set ofproblems rtlated to custody. During the lasrycarofthc

war. after the army had bc:gun to recruit and draft slaves, ~sJiv~ ~

left their children with slaveholders and follow~ '!..~as...JQ-n:il!~
_cy. rc;turn~e::~~h ll6S-to ~
~g. In some cases children and parents were owned by diffcrcnt
masters. In man~a~oldcrs resisted effons of the: J>3!!!![s to
claim chiJd~ who had-bttn-fTtcil,;y-cl1emllitary ~rvlccofthefamc:r.
CSfa IS menu.

There was so much resistance to giving u custod of members of black

anon warnc:d a~s
ow cd c the: freedom of
parents in dcman mg
custodyoftfie1r dii1Clrcn despite strong resistance: is convincing evidence of
the cohesiveness ofthe slave: family in Kentucky and of its determination to
soldiers' am les

at a

t

comman cr at

~o c 0 c: to oree: masters to ac
~ts. The pc ISlc ce of ac

secure rotil frttdom. Smcc: the: father of a slave: child was often viewed as
having performed only a biologicaJ function, and as lacking paternaJ iden.
tity with the slave family, it i.li OQtewwthy tbar f:ubm of slave chiJdren in
Kcn~ nude at kast ~ as ~~ as ~ . whit.;s
whOd not release: slave c h i l d r m c fathC?s iiiiliury~. i56

BLACKS STRUGGLE TO GET CHILDREN FROM SLAVE OWNER 1865-66
v howard, black liberation, 1983

1.(, /Z> Wr)/

... WhentJlC1ather died in service and the mother was
or ad bttn
sold out of th~ star~, ~d arcnts com laincd to ~ u t U U

.bout the rdUsaJ

0

•

0

0

lQ

sumndq the grand<:hild<m !"

their nearest relao,·cs. Grandparents often pl't:SSCd a claim even when theY
haahad no close: contact with the grandchild. OccasionaJly the complaints
were filed SC\'~ral years after th~ war, probabl
~r a Ion search had been..
made to locate relatives. Many form~r slaves from K~ntucky ~vd~ long
distances for weeks and months searching for members oftnelr farmly who
had been separated by saJ~ or by the wartime: uph~avaJ. At ~i~ty.fouryears
of age, Will Oats recaJled that after the war had ended, hiS aged grandmoth~r had waJked from Monticello in Wayne.County [0 Camp ~7dson ~o
obtain the papers fitting her children, grandchildren, and hc:rsclf. Lat~ ~n
18~t' the Freedmen's Bureau was.-e:stablishc:d, General BCiSbin
ordered sJavc:boldc:rs not only to surrender custod o~ children freed by the
actof March 1865 but also to pay
rcwncd m Slav~~agcs fiom
March 3 to the date of delivery to their parents. Brisbin - g h t slaveholders who refused into court and forced them to pay. The black parents,
however, were: interested more in the first provision than in the second.

ern
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Parents who filed com (aints to s«urc custod often daimc
au,bey
were a c to
t c chil rcn an sometimes U
pressed the case
C
I ren to school.
Education had
because they wanted to sen
become a maner for fTCSh concern. Before t c ureau was in full operation
in Kentucky. the state legislature passed a new ::tp.£.I'cnticcshiR ljl~ which
required that white apprentices, but not bl~ be taught to read and write.
When the bureau turned its att'tn'fion to t c matter, the commissioner
issued an order that his agency would rccogniu state apprenticeship laws
69
only if the laws made-no distinction between the races. The assistant
commissioner of the bUrc3U in KentuckY further instructed agents not [0
recognize any indentures which did nm make provisions to teach the
apprentice to rcad and write or did nOt secure the conscnt ofthe parents or
proper guardian?O
The a prenticeship law of Kentuc r uired that reference: be gl"yen
to f~r s ve 01 rs
t e county courts in granting apprentice
lJ1 entuccs. I Some m tel'S used the law and their influence to force the
apprentices inlQ a form of.slavery in disguise. Most judges of the county
courts sympathittd with and supportCd the former slaveholders under the
authority oftl1e A renticeshi AetofFebrua 16, 1866. Th~ were eyen
cases in which the a rennc, blac was hi
out for wa c:s that were
claim
c master.
-Bl~ not surprisinglv viewed the a renti
~. Since most eoun~' courts. I not consUlt em, m~)' ~dmcn
f pditloncd the bureau to break the Indenture and restore thar children to
than. Ifthttc was C\'idmce that the: parmt had bttn undadun:ss at the time
INt coman ,,-as gi,'en to bind the child to an indenture under a white:
nwter. the: bureau rcrurned the child to the parenl. After wyc disputes
under labor contDCU. complainu im'Oh'ing apprmttceships wm..thc.nmt

-.JJ
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I;>·

/2-(,

e.rJ'

'J

numc:rou~ n'
ca.\<: bro~ I
ore t c ure:au courts.
n arc-u when: thc: counn' coum fla rantlv disrc ardcd the: bureau's
~uircmcnt\ that thc: ~ the: ropon~l lilt\' for cducatiilbiack
~J¥mtica and dut the parent's comcnt Ix 'oCCUred before an apprentice
~rc: "'3.<\ ,-:tIid, ~erofKenruck ... fud the agmu
tm'
e: C\'cr'\' a
colup.11le \upcnntcodcot of the Ma''S''ilk djj.tria of me burcu., which included fourteen counties in northeast Kenruckr. tud n least one coun~' agent inn:srigate: all of the: apprenticeships
that were: proecssc=d by the: county coun. The: panies were: then required to
come: into'the: bureau office: and to agrtt to a new indcnrure providing that
the: apprentice: "be taught to read. write: and cipher." In January 1867 the:
:wisra.n
. t commissioner ofKentucky dire:cte:d the: agent ofWarrcn County to
investigate: and report to the assistant commissioner's office: "all cases whe:re
children" had been "apprenticed without the consent of their parents or
guardians." F~
inv i tions hundreds Qt:.s!UL.drcn
~~ from a rentice: inden
'

/

fJ. /':).7/

fhe: bureau a,wrsnocc:d thc child 0
a
tc:r
r the
are:ri't's 0 . cctions if the: bureau court found that the are:m was not morally
fit to have custody afIDe child or that extreme poverty rendered the: parem
incapable af provid~ su£POrt. In January 1867 a black. mother went
l:5C:fon= thC Bourbon
unty Court and asked for a writ ofhabeas corpus to
restore her child to her on the: ground that the apprenticeship by the bureau
rc5tn.incd the: child's liberty. The Bourbon court ruled in favorofthc:~rcnt
on the growxis that the bureau had no legal aiste:ncc in Kentucky. Two

.~
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/

~

/2·7

uti/

..

other decisions to the same effect were handed down by the Hamson
County Court. The Harrison cases involved instances in which the bureau
had canceled an apprenticeship because the consent of the parent had not
been secured. Like the Bourbon court, the Harrison County Court had
ruled against the black parents on the ground that the bureau was unconsti. al'In Kentuc ky. 76
tution
The assistant commissioner was determined that these decisions would
not stand as binding even ifit was necessary to use U .~. troops to ~~force the
authority of the bureau. 77 In preparation to ch~engIngthe de~1Sl?n of the
state judges in federal court, he consulted the Wishes ofeach chIld s near~
blood rela1iY.e..-Jf neither pa~rtt was living, the relative might be a grandP~ brother, an uncle, or a stepfather. Man; indi:iduals 'Yith such
kinship ties..£etilioned the b~ for custody oT6Gk cb,iCife.n because the
co~rts hadJ:~.CQnsklc:;r blood relatives at th~ time when the
orphan was apprenticed. When ~~ntices fled fro~ thClf f!las~rs, they
almost always sought and joined a relative 1f thCiffa~r ana mother1lad not
survived. In one such case, the bureau officers ofBowling Green took under
consideration a freedman's petition for custody ofms twelve-year-old sister,
who had been bound to their former master until she was twenty years old.

-----_~--_~-----
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John Fcc's account ofa Fourth ofJuly celebration in 1865 at the refugee
~ in ~"l';:n ~~au the bbcb' patriotism as weD as the depth of
their family ~.
the morning of the Fourth, while the soldiers w~
daained for a gr.md mricw, the w~ who had been free for fewer than
six months, set up tables and brought out bread, meat, and pies that they
had been prqr.uing. After the military review had been dismissed, the
soldiers, women, and children quietly assembled before the speaker's platform at the can ofthe chairman. A soldier was caned on to offer up a prayer,
and the schoolchildren entertained the audience singing songs. A noncommissioned officer read the Declaration ofIndependence, and a sergeant and
another black soldier addressed the assembly. Not a single white partici-

/ f· /;.1 /
pated in the program. The short addresses were followed by martial music,
aftenvhich the audience marched in good order to the picnic tables, found
places in family groups, and waited quietly for grace to be returned. "Not a
drunken man was seen among all the thousands.... Not a single row, nor a
single arrest of a single individual" was seen. Fee was sure that an equal
number of whites anywhere in Kentucky would show less orderly conduct.
The ease with which black men and women made the transition from slavery
to freedom, when not prevented by forces ~ond their control, demonstrates how well prepared they already were.

•

\

'0.

79fee to ed in
Lou Union, JUly 7
1865
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3 60 : AffIdavit of a Discharged Kentucky Black Soldier
Louisville. Ky. Jan. 2nd I H67
Abraham Riley (Co)ord) beeing duly sworn says, I live at
Legran 'e Oldham County Ky. 'fwo weeks ago I was discharged
rom the Army an returned to Legrange where I lived prevIOus to
going into the army. Three men n,[med, James Filzgerrald,
William Wells, and \,(!i!liam Hill' (willie) met me and asked me
~'hat ) Glllle back there for, s,;yi ni-th;;r~n~)"7f);;11~;:;'TlJTw:-(-:O;-\t
Nigger should live there, that eithl'f I or they must leave the
111aC e. anJ gave lIle three hours (() get out of town. They s,ud that
none of Abe Lincolns free niggers wuld stay there and thaI I must
go into a free state. They said that they would burn my house
and Jrive my huni)y away. I have nO( left Legrange, but am
'Ifraid that Ihese men will come and drive me off.
his
/\br,t1I.ull
A Riley
III )"
ll1<1rk

i\tfidavit of Ahmhalll Riley,
[,,(,S.

2

Jail.

KY I\sst. Comr., R(i

JUs

R I I H(n, Letters Rl'leln'll, ser.
1/\'.1.1"21 Sworn hdi)re a Freedmel1's

I S(17.

lIureau inspector.
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5(lT

Petitioll of Kelltllcky Former Black Soldiers (()
the U. S. Congress

IKm{lIdj'.

III/) {,%

1\11I\lOH.IAL.
TO TilL 1I0NORAIII.I: SFNATE AND IIOUSI OJ'
H.II'H.I·SINTATIVIS, OF '1111 UNITED STATES OF
AI\ILlUCA, IN CONt;fU:SS ASSEI\ll\LED COMl (;IUTIINt;

The undersigned, citizens (colored) of the United States of
America, respectfully present this our petition, to humbly ask your
Honorable Assnnbly to grant us the right of Suffrage.
.
'
~~Jr, petitioners begle<tve to say that they are re\idems of (he
~tate, of. Kl~'ky, hy whose laws they are denIed the right to
tesldy III (,ourt, &c. Ami they would further say, that many
crll~les h<l\'C been cOlllmitted u )on them during the last year. Ill!
w llCh they have al eo lo obtain redres~lla\'e-heell
frequenrly murdered in cold blood by white citiz,el1s, and as we
haw not the ri,R.ht to~tity against them. the criminals go
Ul1pul1lshnl,
They funlll'r bq.: 10 S<lY (hat they are now and alwavs have hel'n
lo)'al 1(1 the [Illited St<ltcs. and this /(/1t!lllJliIiIlCr! Loyalt'y SUbICl IS
thelll (0 the Iluln'olence 01 (he friends of the "Lost Cause." If is
objnted hy till' 0I'I'OSlTS oj RepublicanIsm that we Negroes ,liT (0(1
Ignorant to ptudently eXl'rl ise the great boon of freedom. (io\',

1

,,-
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Clark, in IllS lIlessage to the Legislature of Kentucky in I HI7, s,lId
that olle-t1l1rd of the adliit white population were unable to write
their n,lInes; igllor,lIlCe was not consl,!<:red a har to the h,dlor III
their case. Ir IS !wlieved rhat \llen vote their political conVIC(\OnS,
not their intdlCl tllal aCl)uIITll1ents. \V'e are poor, hut nor
p<lupers. In addirion to ,111 orhcr r<lX, ~_Eay tax 011 rhe follo\\"II1,1~
property, IIlllch of which h,ls heell aCl)uire~l Sillce freedom '"allw ro
us: Faverte COUlltv, $')1 ,Huo; Bourhon, $'7,27,); Boyk, 5"",\'),,;
/t'ss;II11ine, SH, ')'Xj~ Franklin, S'», 7"0; and so in proportion
'thr<lu"h rlll' elltire State,
h is feared bv friends and boastfully claimed by opponents, th<ll
if enh,lIHhisnl,' the negro would vore against the party th,1t saved
the C;oveflllllc'nf. It is answered that ll1<1ny of your petitiollers
were Sold/cn: rhey think they I(lught Oil the right side; Il>cy Sl'[' no
reasoll to challge sides and vote against the Ltlie!'l} li)r ~\'hich I hey
!;i/lgl>l. It is hdieved hy your petitioners th<lt theit enfr,lIlchlselll,'n!
will ,IITe,,1 the lIliel spirit of ro~Y' a~ and lll.w:J.l't 111.
,
Kentu,ky, <IS It 1ll0st eVI,kntly has done in lIlore Southern St<lll'S.

7244-B
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Hoping that this our hum hie petition may he kindly received,
and our prayer granted, we will ever pray, &c.
I'DS,

[I 7U

J/glldlll!'fJ]

\~! i1IJ<l1l1 l\lajor et al. ,to the Ilonorable Senate and I'(ouse of Represl'lIta'
tIV,'S,
{Jul\' IH()-) /-fRA(),t:n
C"
. . • -_' Petitions
,'__
-~-.~4~-=-__ I.?~,:t,.=~)mIllItt('('
on rhe Judillary,
,'I,,: l\le11l0fl<lS, seL 5~.4oth Cong., RG 2"j" {D-Io]. The printed t(lrm
lIlntalns 1Illul1lns In which each signer listed his county of residence and
hIS former regllnent and company,

~ ~nl,ike the states. that had seceded and joined the Confederacy, Kelltwky
Acts of l\q--r-,.
;lsuped lI1t1usl(ln
I ' In the Reconstruction
--'"
Haren -:Tr~··'-"-J-.'-h""
I <')\)]
W lie ,
,I_lllong or 1('r dungs, conferred tTi'eSli1Trage on blaekmen. As a rl'suh
~.~~:~ lll~n «~u.ld rIot vot~.in Kentucky unt'i,rariK:;(f1on ()I th~;'
Alllendment In J H70.
---------.--. - - "---.
I

---.-----
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Affidavit of the Mother of a Deceased Kentucky
Black Soldier

L'Jlli.f1,jf/e. Ky .. July ~O'h 1.'i67.
i\lary Fields ( ()I()rnl) being duly sw()m, states that she is the
m()thn ()f Frallk \X'alker (deceased) late Private Co "F" 2H U.S.c.
Tro()ps, and Illal she s()ld her claim lor arre~ of Pay and Boullty
due her son Irrank \X!alker, to J. lTT~W';JOdward Claim Agent
at Louisville Ky. in January IHtl7, for the SUIJ1 of one Hundred
and lifty (I ')0) Dollars, and that it was her understanding that if
when the claim was allowed by the 2.1 Auditor of the Treasury, it
amounted to more than the sume above mentioned, She was to
have all over t 1I,It am()unt, except such amount as 1\1 r Woodward
was by law elltiiled to receive as fees lilt collecting the same, and
that ncither Mr \Voodward or his Clerk explaincd to hn that she
w()uld not recei\'c any more than one hundred and fifty (I ')0)
dollars, if more than that sum was allowed by the 2.1 Auditor. She
further slates that she has bee'n infimned that her certilicate was
No 2H2,.jUS ,111<1 lor $)')() I of I 00, and that Mr \X!oodward h,IS
bcen pa id II IC S,II11(·.
Shc (11111\('r sLII('S Ihat 11(·,II]('r 1\'11' \X!oodwanl or his (Ink
explaincd to IWI that she was selling her claim, and she W<lS not
,I\\'are of Ihe «()nlcnts 01 the paper she had signed, ulltil a short
lillie <lfler thc tr<lllsa(tilln h,l<ll)('cn condutlnl, whell sl,,' W<lS
infiltlTled by Mr A, J\. Burkholder claim agent, that she had sold
.tll int('l'('st in s,lid (laim.
She further states that she has been married to her prcsent

CLAn~ OF BLACK WOmAN 1867
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husband about ten (10) years, but that he is not the father of
Frank Walker, who was the son of her first~ husb'1I1d.
her
Mary X Fields
mark

Affidavit of l\lary Fields,w July II'!(n, F-248 Il'!o7, \.CtlCTS Received, ser.
1O()8, KY Assr. Corm., RG 105 [A-4",P]. Sworn hefore a Freedmen's
Bureau officer. The 28th USCI was organized in Indiana. Mary Fields's son
was from Kentucky but crossed the Ohio River to cnlist in Jeffersonville,
Indiana, on March 28, 18°4, before black recruitment was permitted in his
home state. (Service record of Frank Walker, 28tr, USC!, Carded Records,
Volunteer Organizations: Civil War, ser. ')19, RG 94·)

•
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/, '17')/

.H I: Kelllllcky Black Soldiers to rhe PresidelH alld
rhe Secrerary of \Var
\\lhires Ranch Texas I\LI)" ,,1 ,S(.(,
Sir [has rhe orner rillS lllorIlillg [() adn:ss a few Lines [() you
COll'iurlng the condishioll of ~ Falllulc.:ys of KelHucky, a humhlc.:
Good and l;uful Soldll'!', rhe ll:w remarks I wish [() say IS
thiS the condishion of our hlIllUlc.:yS at hOll1e sum of lhem ~Ire
Sullren ttlr W,llHlllg 01' hutlp ,llId Nel'liing of rUL'!Hion, and (TSOII
Why I \Vlsh [() inform oj tillS, is because rhar. I KilOII' that m)'
own Fal1lulc.:y IS Livell in old Ke1Hucky undl'!' just as nlllch SI.LVl'
as rhe was when I ldt her or bcltJre the war broke OUL ,llld 'lgrL',lt
mani of mher l'vlen's Fall1ulc.:ys is Liven rhe Samc Lite, Now i\1'
President and Cetcrry. \Vhen we In Lisred in this grear and Nohle
coas, we did nor heascnare the Least. But we came out like 1\1c1\
and Stud with in rhe fn"ll. with Vengengs againrs rhL' ,lIll II \'
in-len-erlcy I II/Iou/iilg ,, J ((l L',lrher to fut-til our Dut)'s ,llld 10 lIh'l\
all lIrders rhar was agrl'ahlc.: [0 i\1illerrerry or (() rhl' rC,t',erLtrloll ,1/
the [lnlte,1 Srares l'n il nol 11Ir viltry so we did inll'l\,led 10 1\,II,lc.:d
in Blood upto our dllIlS. Nol\' 1\1' Preside!H ~1I1d Cctcrry, I\'l' ,ill
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c,ln S,ly Ihis much and wc do nor Say it jusr for a PrlSC nor {()r a
1,lr,l;c Name hnc .dlet. ttlr every word that is Spoken in rhls I.errer
IS trut'. the 1'(', lI,S. Col. d Regimenr She has don, hl'! dilly, and
I tl1l11ks Lordil\~ (I) tht' re~erlarions thar is gavcn hy rhc House or
«lIH;leSs <It \X:;lr \IT h,IS l~ell Prompest to ,;11 dm)'s'lll thc keal or
<lll I'll kel dlilYS <lr Cirsoll or krtig or any other duty~ Ihar 1Il,Iy he
Plit hd',lrl' us, ,lilt I I dOIH Ihink the quarrers is Shorll to us that is
II11L'Il,kd !<lr us, II is vcrI' rrue thin' has hen fur!o\\'es eashnd
[/II/Iii/I. hut a 1\1J~htv fc\;' of rhem, \Vlwt has hen easherd they
\I~I~ 1'~lshL'ld (0 I h~' I\iell t!l'lf the Officers Like thc I",sl. :Ind Ihe
,~ood ,u](1 duhlc {,/lIli/it/!} Soldier had ro Srand Back. thin' is
agreat l',Hshakge Shored in among the J\1en out hne, thllT \\'as a
h
ll'll' lurl(l\\,cs e,lsherd to I I () US ColinI'. ahout I i of rhis, month
allli I dOllt think It \\'as dOll justis. Hor} thire was oilly two mell a
l<ld IIUI LII ,I (11I11I'all)' of the I I(), Regimcilt. U,S, (01 IIlL and
Ill' has Jlot allV \\,,1)' to seud our MOlley hOllle thc men that gos
IWIIl(' thl'\' lives III alhfr<:nl parr or rhe State. and tllllT is no
PLJrSlllI t!lat \IT lould trust f(lr we has scnt large amounts of
1\1011('\' III our lalllukys. alld they has nor gor it. ,llld I lams t!wt
thliT is ,I NIJlllhClS or ollr LUllule)'s has hen tUfJled oUI oj Doors,
,Llld Illtl' 1,,1S Ilil Ill:L,e ro la\' 1IlilT heads alld \\'e has III) wav tLl
11l', t1 I,lhl'lll Nll\\' i\1' Prisl'dcllt alld (e{('ITV I Ihillk 11"lt ,L duhk
IZll:lllllllt ,LS \IT I).\s hell 'illd I"IS Pro\'l' it t" the \X'orl,1 allli thell
10 'h,LII' 11(1I11"I'I' '1l1,lillTS Sltorll to us then what has IWII I d"'lt
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tllIlJ!, II 1\ Ilrlli
II IS IrllC {hal all ~oldlers ~holiid ,,1\;1\' ,1/1 oldl'ls
II11 II Ilw I 1(', 1\():lllll'I1I, ll,~, Col IIlC h'lS dOll C\l'J ~1:1l11' 1\'1' has
III II" 11",1/, ()llh ,'lit fhlll,!: I slI'"!,ose nlll kllll\\' :1/1 ,t!"11I{ If Ihal
h,ql',,'I' ,II ,11\ 11'>1111 "I V d,' hllt yllli kll"\\' hoI\' IILII IS, \Vherc
11111' ,,·1 1llllldl'(d"l,c,q's 11111'(' 1Il1l~1 1ll';1 lIl.llk {III'
JlIII IIIIS IS
l\h,11 1'1,,1',11]( I' rl,I"
In' h<ls ~IlId "I' IlkI' Illl'll i\l ,II I Illr M<lII. III
rl,\ '1111' ,1/ ,Il """ III Ihc I('{';I/ of \la. all\1 Nc\l'I' h'I', 11('1](1, IIllr
1)1l.1, I Ilw IlIlll "1'1" IhlS I'fI'selit 111011 I l'I1I , i\1' I'I,sld"1I1 <111,1
( "1'11\ ,iIlel ,I 1II\1I!!"1I1 I" flllilk Wh.II a C'>ll<k,llIllll Ill'
1<11111111.\' 1;1111'.' 'nil i1I'''" III(' (,olldlSllioll Ihal II'l' I<I{ ()i1l'
I ,111I111e\S III, \T..,I 111I1 Illl \\',1)' \\',IS l'I'"I,!; {hal IS ITI\' I I' til , Ih,t[
\\' /'\1'>11 :'\/,111011 "I ,I Cokr",1 rasr i\ll,d1l ({11Il(' Illl! 1110111' Nat 1\'1'
"I,li, 1'1 '''''lid I"r "III Sl'lls <111\1 the Next (;ellerr;lrllll' II) (0111('.
~el'
11\1\\ \\ ill, I\' 1\'(' (""1(' '"ld /'('(1 ollr SUII'S our' \Vill's ,llld "III'
11111111<, ,11,,1 (hildr"11 IIISlIlh a\\'ay ,11:Jt Ihl')' IIIa\,,j,, 111\' Il('si thl'Y
""1,111<1 t" 1<11", , III' "I rhin° ~l'lrs. \'1'. \\'hat killd "f flXI \\'as il
1\1
,'<0\1' IIII' ,,1'/')(1\,(,111 II<.' II"s 1111 1'1'01'1 \' he h,ls 1\11 1'\1 .. 1,,'\' I",
11.1\ II" 11,,"s\' II) 1'\" tlll'lll ill (Il. \Vha{ is till'\' {II \111 II()\\, \\'hl'lI
rll(\' " IUIII 'HII Ilf Iioilsc alld hOllle.
I \\'{lul,(likc' III 1'1111\1 1111\\'
"'HiI,1 111(\ ,!'" ,dHIIII lab'lIl,!.: lilT IIllhite ~ells "lid (1IIId1('II. \\'hl'l1
rhl' 1""'1(' (i1,1 ,<;,,1,1,,1' h"d 1I11t11111,l: r() !c;1\'(' with r11l'1I1. N .. I/lluse
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/ r 'IX; /

to put them in to.

the old Servent has Spent the best of his days
in Slavery. then must these Poore Creatchers he Sufkrd to lye out
of Doors Like Beast or sum brute. I says No. if our Govener IS
for us a Poore unhapy Soldier Wich has Stud. with Comrights to
com rights, and Sholder. to, Sholder Marching Boldly in the ICeal.
And then Suffer his Soldiers Famuleys and Piarints. to Suffer with
Such Punishment is that I thinks not. Now M' President and
Cererry. you Need not to think that we holds you all asponerbul
{m/,o/lJible}. f()r Such treatment for we do not. We be leave the
Govener is just. and if our feeal Offecers and Company
Commanders would use the Laws a corden to the Law of the
regerlations that is gaven to them by the House of Congress. why
we dont think that Such treatment would he don and - M'
President. is it Law-ful for a Company Offecers to Detail Men
Soldiers. out of thire Companys to wait upon them as a Servent.
and Boot-blacker or a cook and keep them. I donr think thire is,
any. Such law is that. in the regerlations. and then at the same (
time gave them the Power to Punishe them at the ful Extent as if
a Genel corr marshel might Punish a Soldier when he has don a
great crime Now M' President and Ceterry I hope that there IS
no harm in Doing this I Shall Close I remain your true
Beleaver and \Xlell Wishn
John ()annlus
G. E. Stanl()f(1
Mc Feedllns
W. P. Southwith
William Berry
M' Mear
III)S,
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Capt. (;. E. Stantilfd et al. to Mr. President and the Ceterry of \Var,~o
May I H(,(" 1'-1 (H IH(,(" Letters Received, ser.~()(), Colored Troops DiviSion, RG l)il [B-272], All six signatures appear to be in the same handwriting as the petition. The military ranks of the signl'ts arc given as a
capLl1 n, two sergeants, two corporals, and a pri vate. However, the register
of o((icers who served with volunteer regiments lists no l'apt<lin named
Stald(m! as having sl'tved with the I I(,th USC!. (()/!,(i,d j\m/] g,,~/IIt,., pt.
H, 1'. 2<)7.) On July 5, IH66, four soldiers of the regiment addressed
an<)t her pel it ion to t he PresIdent. A I though eml'loyi ng similar indeed. at
points nearly identical··language, none of the signers of the ./uly petltloll
was the same as the above, with the possihle except 1011 of a "Sarglllt
1\'1cl\teail." (See Frm!(J/II, ser. 2: dol. .,.~~,)
In May IH(,'j. at City Point, Virginia, two hLlck sel".!.,:eants of C"mpany
I I(,th USC), led a ,~roul' "I' Illl'll in refusing 10 serve any l"Il,!.;l'I" lIndl'!"
their captain hecause he customarily punished the men by tying thell1 up
hy the thumhs. The two sergeants were nmvi{(ed of mutiny and eXl'luted.
(Proceedings of the general court-martial in the caSl:S of Serge,ull DOllor
Moore and 1St Sergeant William Kease, IHlt) May IH(,'j, I\IM-2'<).1,
Court·J\hrti,i1 else Files, ser. I 'j, RG I 'j, [11-171.)
I

"1,"
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BY Kentucky Black Soldiers

to the

President

White Ranch ["1"1'.\,] July ",I I H(,()
Dear Presi,knr I have the honer to address the as f()ll(;\\'l'~ the
few remarb i wish to say and to int(Jfl]] you or is this the
Condition or OUI EIlllil~Kentucky and the Condil ion o( our
sell" we Kel1tuckial~-are men that CLJ~ out in this great and
ii'O'hle cause we did cOllle out like men we have stood up to
gl'arhcr with Comrades and have proved not onl}' to the people hut
to the world that we have been bithfull and prompt to all
dutys we have ful Ii lied all posts that we have been put and then
as f(lI" a Regiment Commander to treat the soldi('fs so mean as we
klve been treated i think it is out of thc question
My President
,lIld vice i think as a duty/ull as the I I (j'" Regiment o( U ,S.
(.o\oured InEtntry have nlll had no more quarters shown thell1 then
~ll'lt as heen i t!Ollt think it is ri,L:ht (Ir 1 think that there arc Ilot
Ihe tcnth part of lju;lrters shoWIJ us rh'll IS ilHended lilr liS lor i(
our officers and fidd officers wlluld Llkc till' LIW ;IS it is gi\'l'1J to
thl'l11 and use it they have not the power to usc such ill
t rl';l1 IllUlt
l\t' President and vicc wc IClI"n by the papers that the
sum o( three Hundred dollars that was promised us whell we
j'I'illsted In the service we would not get it but II' the Govcner
should turn out the men of our standing barehanded i would like
to know how you would expect filt us to live car after we arc a
natiolJ that was poor and had nothing when we Gune to the
setvlCe Wl' had neather house Ilor money no place to put our

-

-
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lam iiI's now these poor nation of colour have spent the best pan
of his days in slavery 1l0W thell what must we do must we turn
()ut to steal to <~et a stan we left our wites alld Children n() place
for them to lay the[e heads we Idt them not counted Oil Eaqual
f~;(,ting as the white people they wherc looked on like dogs and
\\'(' left thcm with a willing Illllld tIl eXlcute our duty In the arlllY
oj II]e (fnited Sratl's war to cather ro make us a nation of pCI,ple
e.II"er III Ibis gelleratioll Ilr rhl' lleXI {\l ,()fm' l](l\\' I\1' Pr,'sl,lvllt i
\\'I,h VOII t() anSlilT thi, Ietlcr .1I1t! kt liS hHI\\' \\'l' are to do ,I, IIIIS
l{l',~IIllClll IS Iabollrlng lIlldn a .~n,.)r I/J/stake lIlItill 1'011 ler liS
kno\\' \\'II,lt \\'e are r() do ,tnd you will rcll'i\'l' our 1111 lit I a .~ITal
dc,t1 and we will funaill your affl'l IilJIl'lft' Brorher SoldJ('r f))ITd
10
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I ' Frccdmcn's Burcau Chief Superintendent for ~I~~ ~)istriet
3.\ . ,f Kcntucky to the Headquarters of the ~entl1:k)-. ,lOd
~~
("
I 11'S liureau Assistant Comn11ssloner
I cnnessce 'reCl me

The \)I'csencc of a few troops 'u;ljC~ the il11l11l'c1iatc ordc1rs or rhl'
.
" I 1 1 lutl'ly csscntla to
foul1l
(:hicf Supel'intclldent',was I
'«I' l~el::r)~(;lc SlIpCrinll'nclcnts, and
.
"r1' l'esl1l'CI of t le \\' lltC lX O l
•
'f"
InSul( I C ,
, '
.,
ent or thl' rules and rl'guhtlolls 0
thl'lr agcllls Jncl the (nlorl(l11.
'_. '
M"
(;('nl P;dllln
the Burcau, I accorcllnglYknl'\'jk al)l~IHl'::I~~)ll~'I~ll~l'S (~rrrOOps which
(
I, I k ! ' I I l O I I ' l ' l l l l l l y. or 1\\0
<
'I'
!lll]l k
'
"
\'
l II. U .S,C.I., onl' compan}' of I' liS
hc IUf111S\l\"\ till' lIomt II I I )
I I. ,'I' I' thin). Illell GIl h under
' '1I1l'1!lll 'Ill< (l'I,U S P
I I 1'''-;(('( I al I '()("
det;l!,
, '\',It 1\..\,,I).'sville &
'_
' .. '
'\ "..
p(hccr. \Vue PPS(ll
cOl11llland pf a (Ol11l11ISSIOnll
>

CO\'il\l~IOn,

Th~ p~~(' ol_~I1Csc

•
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III dle~ellJlmenlS or the people !ow'!!tL1lw Bllfl';IU, ;lIltl gavc
(~lIdldu)~c to dlt' Imny goml !Den (white people) WillI ,\«epr rhe

Iwt!tT

IF' '/& Zl

l'II"'CI)I (ol)ditlOII or all",lIrs, and arc wiHing when assurt'd III
l'I"lt:dIOI I , h' dn' [Illllni :-;l;ltes authorttles, rll al,1 hy tlwll ,
Illlluclln' and adilln, in thc illsr ;lIld proper admuIlslr,1I Hln oj thc
1.1\\' 01 ilw \i,S, (",[;\hlishlll,~ this BlIfe,llI, Thesc tfoOPS arc also ,
cll1l'lo\'nl ttl prntnt Ihe (olored pe()ple ill JIlany 01 Ihe coullfWS 01
tT;:;t suh Disl. part iudarly in ~t (~Il IlamSOll Nlchn!as B\!.!J.l,
I\f()llt~()lllery, hldl and l\1adisnll, from t 1 ~
c(iifill~itt('(1 by ;:\1iIre people, who are in mallY cases ham!ed "
r;;;:~~tl~e-~-~~nen of "Regulators" "Nigger Killers <"xc
nl;cr;tting III s;lId counties, These sc()undrc!s arc ,gelll'rally returned
rehel soldiers or the lowest grade of white humanity, working at
nn rt'Sl1ecrable elllploymellt, the graduates of rhe (Ol11cr grmcrtes
Illd PWI' dens or Ihcir re~ions,
. TI1'c (\~1tLI~eS (ollllllitt:'d hy rhese people have hU'11 11lIIlllTOUS;
Ill'lIl\' nr the;n havc fl'sultcd ill dearh, a special rel'mt nl which was
rlll11ishcd til the ;\SSISI;lllr COlllmissioner, hy his spu ial 1\~CIll
PI'll'r 1I011CStCl'! Lsq, SIIHI' rhe rendlrion nr that rt'!'(lrt 'IIHI [wlor I
nlovnl Ill\' lid, <Ju.lrtnS tn this placc, two t1lu~ns, (II)C 01 Whll h
\\,IS ,I (01,111',1 slJ!,lin, who h'ld hccn distlwIged 11'1111\ tilt' I lIth
I! " (
h.I\'" 1"'1'11 tl'IHlrI,'d IrOin 1\IIIIII,I~OIlII'IY (.1>11111\, 1,\, till'
"11\"IIIII"IHklll II. ( 1IowaI'd at I\ll. Stnllng \\'ho SLIII'S Ih,lt till
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UT Il'ndl'rJnl', hll11 valt"d)k ,IS,SISLlIl«('
' I I - 1 ' i\'d
~
I III" 111l' 'trl'Dt 01 thc IIHlrl!crcrs, 'Ill< Ilal tIl. ,
III I,,)( "
" I I'
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hl\T
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.
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.,'
I I I, ,
h\' (h't: L!wkss h,llIds heretl1rorc IIlCll!lOtl\'d til c rl.' WOIl , ,'I ,Ill f '
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VT Company Ofliccr in a Kentllcky Black Regimcnt to the
. Headquarters of the Ih'gimel1t
Battery Rodgers, Va- November J')th [}{6')Sir' I have the honor to make the following statement, rebtlng to
Sl'Ig't Tho' 1\1' Dougal of Co, "F" I 07th U.S. c.1. who received a
hllltHlph of thin)' days on the 1st of October [K(J'), to VISIt hiS
LllI1tly in Ky. ~ ami would respectfully request that It be forwarded
to t he proper au t hoftt ies in order that ll1J/lce lIlay he done In his
C'ISt'.
.
,\fter reacllllll~ Louisville Ky. 5erg't M'Dougal got (Ill ordet trom
Lefl'l Palmer, --' in charge of the Freedman's Bureau of . . .,
Kentucky, -- to move his family to Louisville . H.0.. wite IS Itv~g
with her old master Hillar\' Johnson, JudJ~e 01 the (ounty 01 I~
~nd living in the town of IlodgensviIlc. he is ,Ill old rebel
,\7;';l'olll' of SOllll' Ilole ill thaI County.-:---Serp·t I'd' DI)U,!~;d ",as
'IrIT<.,{l't1 hv rohuson soon after rcaching Ilodgcnsvilk, his order
LlkclI Inll~1 'him alld Ill' lodged ill the County j,liI, where he has
hccil (Ofll,IH·d sillt l' October 2.lth I H()'), on accounl of trylllg to
fn'(' I,IS lamih' from bondagc.
TIH' ,I hove IS a tlUe statement of the case at it h;IS reached Ille,
"I'rI~'1 i\1' I)m',i:al IS ,I superior Non-com, Otl1(('r and hissl'I'vices
,!II' 11l11t h Ile<'llnl 11\ this COIlJP'lI1y.
I am Sll, very I('SI)('l rllIll)',
)'IllJr ohnliellt ,en'allt,

F. H. (.LII/.;

\1·
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lid ()IS I
lJ.S.C Illt'y Fort (mt"lall V'. Nllv
I S(,')
1{ISlwI tfully t"rwardnl. Qllitc ,I llulllhn 1,1 IIIS(;\l1(eS
h,I\'(' Oll uned ",h,n' 111ell ul this Rq"imcill h,lve heI'll IlllarCl'ta{ct!
111 1'!'l'''P 1I1"'lJ rllt' most Iriv'uluus pretcll(es. '1'11(' IZI',I~illlt'llt was
()l'!"IIlI/'" ill Kl'lllll(kv~ ,lilt! whcll tll(' mell rl'llim h"lll(' n.'J.2I~~v~_0"
Illl 11\1';1 1.1111dllS t!lt'Y' are I)ttcl~'illatndtlllv lJ'('at:.:.(Ll'L0l2.':1~)~:~ll·~
1'11"'.1('1",, 1"'l'n ,,1\11 i~su(h the (ase ill the illlel'ltlr dlslrtllS "I the
s~\'IH're the dlsluy,t1 dement strongly prel'ondcLltl'S, ,111(1 V\'hele
II /', 11I1!>()ssih\t- 1,,1 I "lored soldiers to ohtaill jllst it(' Ir"'ll
11I,II'lsll;\lCS wh" despise the Federal untlonn partltuLlrly so whell
"'''Ill I,v Ihl'll !(lIlller slaves. I would fl'slwctf,dly '(''lUl'SI that

\1:11,1,,/\(/11(/1/]

.' I

some action be taken to have Serg,t !vr.Qo~all released, so that he
can return to IllS regt as soon as practlcabre-----rJ. M. Sells. Lt,
COl. Comdg
[f:!/(/onelllen/) Hoi Qrs Dept of Ky Louisville Nov'l0
I }{()'j
Respectfully returned to Col C W Foster AAG with the
remark that the case of Sergeant M'Dougal illustrates in an
eminent degree the pecul iar ideas of loyalty honesty, and justice
which animates certain of the judicial officers of Kentucky The
faets as I have ascertained them are substantially as
follows. M'Dougal went to the house of Johnson who is county
Judge of Larue County Ky and formerly owned M'Dougals wife
and demanded her Johnson refused to give her lip without my
order which was promptlygIven --ffitTicn removed his (,unily
f[(len Johnsons hilUse and in doing so inadvertently took with them
the clothes of some other colored ch i lei of the val ue of 75, cts as J
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am advised When these clothes were demanded of him he saId
"There they are take them I knew nothing about them supposed
they belonged to my children" which I am assured by respectable
people is true. J ud 'e ohnson however had him ~':.-c:ss~djilf
larceny broughtxJore himself and commim:zTllilll to jail in
Jd:,ult ;;rEaTf'- (rhe Judge it is reported takes the astute
distinction th"t though the act or Congress may free the wives and
children of soldiers "it docs nor divest the owner of the title to the
clothes they wear") I at once took steps to investigate the case
found the facts as before stated with the additional fact that a loyal
man had become M'Dougals bail and the court just at hand b.:!.
thl' sol~was in civil custody upon colorable process authorisl'd
forascandalous purpose in a rascally way I dl'tl'rmined to wait the
anion of the Court trusting that justice would be dOlle The court
Illct Oil last Monday - Thl' result of its action will be promptly
reported
I may add that the colored soldiers who .return to this state are
persecuted and outraged in many ways. John 1\[ Palmer Maj (;enl
CI)fl1(F'

Cq,t. F. II. Clark to Licut. E. T. J.ambl'rtoll, l'j Nov. IS(I'j, C·771 IS(,'j,
Lctters I{('(eivcd. ser.~(,o. Colored Troops Division, I{(; (J.I [1l··2.'7J.
Othn ('Ild,"·scmcllls. In -".~.!J.' IS(,(, (;('ner,d Palmer, (Oll1m,II1<!n of the
D('partlllcllt of Kl'orucky, rcported that~c:.F!;~t~..ill~Y oj Laruc' County had
"tikd to indin Scr~cant M(Dou~al, who was then living with his f~lInlly 111
Ilo'lg·ensvillc, (r\1a/(lr (;cneral John 1\1. Palmcr fO Co!. <:. \Xl Fostt't, 2('
Jan. IH6(" vol. 2 DKy, tcttt'ts Senr, ser, 2t(14. Dept. of KY, R(; ,(j) Pt,
J {(-,f ),H)·)
"~ii,

>''----------
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/\ll,da\·it II! a KClltucky Black Soldier's \\'ik wilh all
Llld()rSCllll'llt hy thc h-e~'dmen's Bureau A)..:cllt ;ll
(·Ltrksvillc, TCllnessee
')l.l.I(' ,d

J\llHltgonwry County ') day 01 J\LlY I H(,(,
1"'lll,l~ .Ill ii' sworll and c'xillllined Oil ,,:lIh Ill/Ike,
lo;"I'!.II'11 "''',II'' II"I[ Non'IOIII 1{J!cy \.'(l' oj !.o ~all Co '" ,\:. III('
sl.l\' ,,11,,1111 1{J!n III Ill(' I;dl 01 IH'j() I id Illarry {hi.s ;illi;lllt
,,< OI,I[I'~' ,,, 1111 ';'1111\ ,\.. I (JTlIllHli('s pIal ti,,·d allIOIl,I: '01111(,.1
1"'''1,1, .11,,1 h('l [I" sa,d (.atlJrlIlC thc'll ,\:.. their had lor wik. That
,111"'111 IL". had 111111 ( I) ,hddn'll hy him thr('(' of WhOll1 ;IIT 110'1'
/1111<'1111<

TC'IlIl<\SCI'

RJ!<'I

living, That she has ever been faithful in marri,l:e relarions. And
that 'the said Norman Riley afterwards and while he was so
Ill,lrried to this affiant as af(Jresaid to wit in the year t H()') at the
City of Nashville in the State of Tennessee he the said. ~orillall
Rily fi:lonjOllsl}! &, Iwlawfully did marry & take to. wile one otlH:r
c;;Tored woman whose name is unknown to thIS afhant thIS affiant
his former wife being then & now living, against the power &
dignity of the State & contrary to the forms of the Statute in such
case made & provided·Wheref{)f(' affiant prays that he be arrested & dealt with
according to law
her
Catherine X Riley
mark

...
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{Ill ,Ihe 1lI,:rgin, in, another h,l/ldJ This man works at Roaring
Spnngs Ky, Thts IS such a flagrant case that it is desirable to
send this to Gen Fisk - Will Dr Cobb please swear this woman <'\:.
send rhis to Gen Fisk.

')' day of May I H6(;
Affiant further says that she presented the aboVl' ani'davit to'Dr
C(Jhh Bureau Agent of the frcedman here who refused to swcar her
to it" She,further says that the above affidavit is true 0.: she prays
that (,cn hsk wIll help her. She says that Dr Cohb told her that
if her husband when {{,.rerled should swear that the children were
not all his, it would selld this affiant to State Prison
her
Cltherine X Riley
mark
'

Bureau R F and A Llnds Office Supt lllr
I\lr(I///.~OII"·IJ] County Tennessee Clarksville May ..'.1'1.
t S(l(' Respecrfully Returned with the tl)llowtn,~
SfatTIllCIltS
That somctime in April last I he colored W(JIII,III III
qlll'Slton (Catharinc Riil'y) Illade to IIle suhstaniall~· the Sl;ltemClllS
contained in the paper herin encloscd marked A,
But kn()\\'Ing
that SWill' of Catharines children were hright mulattoes, and son~e
qUite hlack, I could not see how she could sustain these stat('IIll'IIlS
{Llldonell/flll.!

d
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aud woul,1 adVise her wuh the letters (the sallle lIerlil em l(Jsnl)
and .1 letter which I would give her, to go belll(l' rhe Supr of rhe
BUrl',lLl al Cad'i Trigg County Ky Willi would h,I\'!' hn hush,lnd
hrought before him, and rhen bce to bce, wirh Iwr rhe ddhculrly
(0111:1 he s("t!nl. I saw 110 mon' of Carh,lrin(' \IIUtl, ;,hour rhe

"d.

of ;\1'1 when she callle ro my offill' \\'ith rile p.q)(·r marked l\,
,Ir,l,,'n Up by or in the office of Messr HuL!, lOX I\tcl\lullln, wllh ,I
re'luest from them rh'lI I should 5\\',\1(' hl'! ,JS {() the statemcnt s
t1H'fTln contained but on reading O\Tr the Il<ll'Ct' I W<lS l\1I1\'1l1ll'l1
rhat it would be improper fi,r her ro 11l<lkt' oath III the same and
st<lled {() her rhat should she do so sll(' would lay hersclf liahle to
prosccution fi,r perjury And here I would srate that l)OCrof J\
Swart/welder of your ciry being preS('llt ,md his ~lttelltlOIl being
called to rhe cast' after asking the \\'oman (Catharine) a lew
questlolls ," hecam!.: himself convillcedftllill her aIlS\\TrS that It,
w{)lIld be wrong for her. t'2..t~~__ ~\\:.\2~n w thc slatemenrs C()~l,t::"lelj III
sMllj).lf)('t-.111<:rtllat i'urrller in a few IHlurs <lfter t1lJS--'the D()etlll'
';llllTmvself in making a visit to the' (onlr,thand camp happelled to
call at'rhe cabin occupied hy said Catharille and her childrcn, and
the Doctor's attention was called to till' lvtulartoe {\: Black children
of said Catharine, all of whom she W<lS ahout to and has sillle
sworn to be the children of Norm.ul R tley alld the Doctor thcn {\:
rhl'te rold her ir would not do for h('l' t(l sware to the Sratem('llts
of s,ud paper The next I heare oj th(' 11l,lltl'l' is Oil the rn ('tpt 01
the ('I!Closed papers from your offiu' with request to report on the

-
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t\ ;llld from which I Iearll th,1t ,Il(' Sllrtl)!l- \\'OIIl'IIl. fnJln <1,1\ is,'
\\'Cill hl'!()rc the C()\lllly Court clerk alld made ILlth
(0 the cortTllllCSS of rhe: UlTlte:llts 01 s<lld !);'!)l'r
(JI'I\:<:'_~~~o
<ldd lh,\{ I kllow of no bctter way to "dIUS( this 1ll,lttt:r (h,\l1 II\('
,
Olll' hnill ,tlre:ady suggl'srcd by Ille tll (he WOlll<l1l Cath<lrillc ,til 01
\\'hllh is respellfully submittcd -'oshIta Cobh ~upt BI\F <111,1 1\
Llllds for f\\Olltglllllcry Coullty TClltl

Ltl

01 her Iawycr

:\lIi,Ltl'ir "I <.atherint, Riley, ') J\lay I SI,(" 1\ I " ,S(l" IZepisrnc,1 I.uters
l{t'<ell'l"l. SCl'.\J,j'). TN ASSI, C"IIH .. 1\(, I ' ' ) [A('1711, ()thl'l l'1ld"rscII1UI(S, Aflid,lvir sworll bel',re a clerk 111 rill' I.IW "lllce 01 llu, k ,'-: i\1,1\11I11111. Clarksville, TCllfll'sslT The rnal)':llIal IH'!.III"I] W,IS !'reSlIllI,lhl v ,ldde,l
h\' rhl' 1.1\\\'n or his <Ink The 1"'1",r 111.111.",1 "/\," Ifl whl' h C"hh rl'ins III
Iw, mdorselllelll, is C\thcrirll' Rile\"s ,!lli,!."·1I
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j0711: Freedmen's Uureau Agent at Clarksville, Tl'lllleSSl'e. to
the Headquarters of the Kentucky and Tennessel' Freedmen's
Bureau Assistant COl11l11issiolllT
Clarksvillc Tl'tlil Ikc' t ').
Sir I have thc honor to call your aU('nl ion to the lo]l<m'IIl,L:
Sl:ltl'tll('nl and ,Isk your advicl' thnl'oll

I

S()')

Oil rIll' Iy''' ult I gave Catherine Riley, thl' wife of a soldier, an
orell'! III 1<ll1ws Rilev of' Logan Co Ky. for her child which the said
Rilt\, Slli~l-:;r;'IS 11I~ Slave. She got thl' child &. slarlTd on her
r:'lllrl1 I,' tillS pLtu' &. when ahout threc miles frolll said ({i1eys. he
l!\'lT(llok hcr. ,'<.:. did Uld<lwfully heat hl'r with a c1uh, & kit her
slJlsl'kss Oil [he prouilli aftcr which hs;,rqu[[wd home wIUL!.he
lhild <'Ithninl' RiTey reponed to Ille rhe followillg tLIY· ,uHI
sl-;hSl.lnttatl'd the a[)ovl' hers by COIllpetent witncsses &. ;It thc tlllIe
was all li~·~·rt·d witl1 -hlt~)l could scarcl'ly talk &. was harely able
to q ,Ind ,I (lIlC. ~()ve hers 11<IVC also bl'cn told to l11e hy ,I
IlCll.;iJhor of the said lamcs Rilev
I sent a guard f;)r 111111 bUI he
1I11;\d 11"( h,' fOUlld. ;IS he had gone fronL~!.!!.?c:.....~ taken the _~.~
llllld With hllll, as he rt'lllarked. to a neighbor, to "pill the child
(;ut III the rexh ol thl' d- - -d Yankccs Not long since this sall1l'
Illall R i lev shot a nC,L:ro soldil'r, & ran away from hOll1l' to prcvent
hiS hnn,L: arreste:d,
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("ISl'S ,)1 tile ,\bl lve k I wl are reported to me ~b_~~lli even' Jay ~ bll t
man\, 01 t he III I cannot attend to on account of not h_,,--\'jJIl:i-~s())--':!ler~
t~'; e'ilTonl' IIlV orders at a d ist,.t.~lCl'
~~~-~l~\rtcr to yOIl & ask your <Idvicc
Ihn,·tlll

II-LSI'" Your "h' :-;nvt

\1"
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307 A: Letters between a Kentucky Black Soldier and His Wife
Nashville Tcnn Aug 12'h rR65
Dear wife I Received your letter that was writen on the H'h to
day and was glad to hear that you was well and that the children
was well also. I am well as to health and well Satisflde all to
Seelll,!.; yOIl and as I can't tell whl'll I can CO/l1e to see you my
wishes is for you to come and Sec me I am in earnis a bout you
cO/l1eing and that as Soon as possiable it is no use to Say any
thing a hlllil any Illoney tllr if you cOllle lip here which I [hll/le}
you will it will he all wright as to the mOlley matters I. want to
~IU awl thc ChiidrULvny had and Illy love tilt you and til(:
Children is ,,--s..great to day aSlt. ever was. I can get a house at
a7~~ will Say the worJ So'y;);;-n~'('d nm to fear as to
t11,1l So lO/lle wright on just as Soon as you get this. I also wish
you to get (;eorge to give y011 Some /l1oney to hare your exspences
here. and if you cant gCI off you lIluSt Wtltl' to Ille a gain and I
will try and Send you SOllle nlOney I ~ant you to tell me the
(-"lIliC Ilf til(' hahy that was hotln Since I left
that is if yOIl c~n't
C(;;"11C UI' lil'll'.
',~L_~'I~t~I_~l2!iu.!LJI!L:~!1-.S;l'orgewith yOIl
t~"lJl,~I~l •. and if it Suits you you can leave your lbllghter
Flisalw711 r1H're with C;l'Orge. f am your afkcrion,ltc Hushand
untill ()cath
Norman R itey
\XI tI tl' Soon
AI.S
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I 17,(,1?!

/f)'

'J

/; '/("1/

,
Nashville Tenn Aug 2(J 18(j 'j
Dcar and a!feC! ionale \X/if!. I Seat myself to wrile yOIl a few lilies
to let yOIl kllow that I alll well hopillg that thcse lillcs Illay tinc
yOll till' sa IIlC [~~~r_~_II<.:J ,v\,llllld liJ:g}:/llIJ<lcolllC-JOWll if yOll
Possihle (<In I wrote to yOIl SOIlIC tlllle a go to comc and you did
,iilt {PIllC and I dOllt know the rcason lilr I have not got any lerter
frolll \'Ilil III h('<Ir how rllll was nor ro kllOw cause of V'lli 11(11
,1l11l('\1I"
I •. ,1111 t,-\I \v·hell I sh,d! gct our of service ,111.1 I V\,1I1t to
S(" \'1\1 ItT\ 1',1.1 ,111.1 droll 111'.11//1 to Sec Ille vou will ILI\T to
({"Ill ,11l,j SII' 1111 and I would like for yOll to ~OIllC tllr I t Ilink
Ih,lt \""t ',III 11l,II:e a gll',ll deal IlIllre here thcn yOll (;111 '~l:.t.'ll
(;((11';:( I Ihlilk 'I'..rL1IJI:,LtlL}'Oldor lLoLcolllj'1£,...~'iel'III,1.: nll 1<'1
\'I~T;-;-:;-\~tr;-;I~ I (,Int (lillie and See you and rherefl>rl' YOlI ollght
;0 1l1\1le alld Sn' 11K 'lIld if vou dOllt reel like cOllling down helc I
W,lnt 1)0//] to lOI!1~'.!Jl~.Lbr_~lJl}·fumjIL'lIltlyg}}can,goh,~,~~_
cfi(;ose. ",~,~,--.
-~, iI vou canr (Ollle I want yOll to wrire me ,111 answl'l to this
as S/I/l1l
yOll Rncl\'e it. I have Norhing lllore at PreasctH hllt I
RClIlaln Your !\Iosl ,tffeetiollate Hlishand Unrill [)earh.
Ikr('(t v,llir Icrrn ,IS hcaded ahovc in carl' of Capt. F, P. mClgs

,I;

(BIIX

1 I ~)

Norm'"l I~ dey
\Vrll(' SOlln yes I ha\'c got a house all Ready (or you ,111,1 ir «lilt
(Olll(' I Slt,dl !"(';lIJ( it IlIII ,I ,L:ain in the (Ilure or ten d'ils SII gOlld
hI'

II"
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ChrkS\'dIeT('lll1 '\II,L: ',". i(,')
1)(,111111,,1',11,,1 II 1\ \\'111t !,1c'ISUIT that I Seat 111\'scll tIll Jill'
!"'q'\\\" "t \\iIII1l1,~ \"\1 ,dnl' li,"'s, ad:nokLI,L:l' the In,,!,, III \'\\1Ir
kiln. \\ililil I ,lillI' 1" IUlld III Dew timc. it till,llll,~ fill< I \ITI' \\'ell
~, I 11'11',1 tilis 11);'\ 1111,1 \·OU, I ~Illl sorry to I,d(llill 1'\\\1 Ih,ll\'UIII
hllllh,1 <>"\\I1.:l' is' 1/1'\ 1~,ldl\' \\7()jl~!;:-d'-I-;-('-v;'('~'t--,~~~~\lr:;'-;;;-;----r~~-,-W;{I~~I~I\;:illJ'lb!' .ll'SSI~~~-;v'itlll}ll;-;-'-!l(-~'i~ ,Ihll
Slllll, hll' Il'l! so h,ld 'IS Ceo. ;Ill.! CeorL:l' VV',tllt, that \'"1 sh\\III,1
(I)j~(' ,1\\\\11 '1'" ,n' 111m Ii' YIlU I)(lsihle <:an. do SIl he'thlnks Ih,ll
d \'''11 (,lIllill! (Ollll' 1/011' lOll Nced not !O lIi1lll' ar ,111 ('11 he IS
\.,\ 1',1-111' w"lIndu!
I puc" \'OU wOllld like (ll kll()\I' Ilw rl'\(lll
\\iI\ Ih,lt I dId IHII lllllll' \v-ItCIl you wrote tor ,II1d !iI,l! 1\ 111'''111'''
i11.11 I ILI,llill! lilt' 11l\\1"'\' <llld ,oldd not pet it
,lllei II' \'1111 wdl
s'lld 111' Jiw 1Il/111t'\. '" I IllllC ,dter mc I will (llIlll' tlle'I' Sl'lll (lll{
""lellll' (IOIll herl'I\ltcl llid I\ikv and rh<::r han' ,1.:llll;T;;;·;;'/;lic
fr;-K~,I7,~~ I, Y ,111.1 11111 1;lcl;-~~S,-;-;-;, 1'~~I~,~TI1;iIIF
I\,IS ~"lIl',1e,r Lv tilt' (1l1,·;rJ Soldiers. and rlll'V 1);1 VI' ilis 1~1-~
l:n,~J:;~-:-;;;"';;j;:---;T:'-I~~~'Oll;Irz.<';lmillL: ,lttTr III; I
i\~,ltr~~nlt' 1'11,,1'" II (;('{ ((Hl ·(old. 111.lt I C;lIlt '1'1'<1\1'1 I
'/'1111 \1,1111 1'\\\1 {\\ li"111 Ih,ll h\\use O\lt. tllr it Ihere IS 'I IWller
1II.lIl" III 11I,i1, ,111\ III," {llt'll'. 111111 wil'll 1I11rl' IS Ilt'le 111',1111 III
,l'd 1I1' Illt'tl'.
(,"'>1.1'" \\"IS h<l,liI \llllt thn)II,!~h till' 1\;1,1-:. {hl' ,lilt! ,r Iii 1('lll.lins
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If"

'7,
- Ii
i'
'-...
I

L ... '

I

in him and Jessie boyd was shot through the thi~h: I seen UncI<:
l\-fl)s(~';-'Riley. S'unday aillrlw told JTle to give you IllS best respect.
and tell yOll that he was well ami doin<~ vcry well. ~J~.L!0_1
I~ny things from home vet l:ll.!..J.. shell. as soon I
.
can. having nmhing more to WrIte. I shell Llose hopelng to hLar
from you soon
I Remain as ever your alfccrlonatt' and LOVIng
Wife
AI,S

Catherine Riley

S r
N ashvl'11 e 'J'ennessee ,ept

U() <J
22 11.1 / ()

l....lr Dear Wife I again the pleasure of writing to you Tu lecyuu
kno\\' that I am In the enjoyment of Good health. I would lIke to
know the reason why you did not answn my last tWO letters ... I
am very anxious to hear from you. and particularly [U knu\\' tI you
are cUl1ling Here. if you arc coming I would like lor you to CUl11e
immediately, as there is A man here about. to buy a honse and he
has no person to go intO it to take carc 01 the thlllgs. also let me
know if Ceorge has got well or not I am very anxIous to hear
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from him
I want you to write to me inside of an hour a(rer you
receive this ,1IId let me know what you arc going to d'l I wlil
/1lJ'" conclude hoping to hear from you sun
I relllain Ylllir
atfl'el ionate & Loving Ilusband
Norman Riley
IlL.....

Normall Riley to Dear witi:, 12 Aug., 2() AlIg., and 2.' Sepr. IS(,') , hied
with R-\l)1 IS(,(" Registered Letters Receivt'(l, ser "7'), TN Assr.
Cprnr, RG 10'j [A-6171l, endorsements; Cnherilw Riley rp Norman
Riley, 2S Aug. IS(,') , lvI-So IS()'j, Registered Lettcrs Rccclvcd, ser. n7'),
TN Assr. Comr., RC, Iu') {A-(JI 711. Norm'lfl Rilcy ,'pp"renrly took his
wifc's letter descrihing the shooting of his brother (;corgL' and another man
to his cOIllI'"ny officer, who I(lrw<lrded it to the Tenncssl'l' and Kelltm-k\'
Freedmen's Burcau assistant commissioner, asluu.t; hure<lll ,lCtion ag<llllst thc
tormlT master it the civil authOrities should.!'10 _(l'..l,roSL'ClIle. (I.n<!"rsenw!lt
1)\"0'~<ll't I'. P ']\klgs, ,I Sepr. I S(,').)
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3°4= Wife of a Kentucky Black Soldier to Her Husband

If' C/f7/

Green Cty Ky. July the {6] 186')
Dear Husband i set my self down to write yOLl a few lines to Jet
you know that Mr Reed twoke to me and my three children to
live wirh him to live and R. L. Moor and Me Frank Coward
come lear to da and beat me near! to d .
he~Jl!5~L.b:e
will kill any man that will take me Il1 to a louse to live with
hiiTlPflaroah t lis is roat by ara 1
ee
~lltiJ hand
ri~~-Iwanttoknow of all you that is a
friend to the cullard people that yOLl have got thar husband ill
survice i want you to come to greens burg and treat old Coward
just like he did Pharoah wife to day and he said that if i said
Olll' word that he would searve me the saml' way he knocked hear
down and old dick more hell hear and Coward beat hear Ilearly to
death he took the older !hirl with I~'im home and hl' said.JJ.LiillJ.c:
that heli)r~ she should live with me he would killer dc[{;;!] and all
or the Reeds that was on top of earth In kss than one weak I
would ceap yon wife but R L more says that he will kill every
woman that Ill' knows that has got a hnsband in t!l.e..arrny he
said that i was 110 better than a negro rage and i think that i am
jnst as good as he is i never treated nothillg as he did Pharoah
wife to day i want you to come to greens burg and kt me sec
you and tell yon all about it i think we will have to leve hear on
the acount off the rebels that is hear filr if a nian evcr Icavl's his
''------~._,

--,----_._----'
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wife and children at hom!;.. h}l.Jb~J~Jves thay arc abusd~ by some
o;e of them y(~nu~st do some thing til[ Mr Frank coward III
retL~;Tlis treatment to day to Pharoah Wife ! never was so
abused in my life by no man my husband is not ,it home to
d,;y i have two children in the uion ,l[Jny and .we have two
childtell that was killed in the union army and I think that aught
to have some peace at home when my husband leaves me at
hOlllc do pray do UllllC to our rclieaf at hOille Ilothlng illore bur
this your wife
j.IIlL· coward
rOIl' by Sarah M Reed
IlLS,

jane coward to ()e,lr II1lsh'lIld, !(,! .JlIly I H(.'), 1.('([lTS Rl'c('ived, 12')th
USC!' R('gilllellt,d Books <'\: I'.qwrs user. I~C ')01 I( ;-1 C'l)I. Fnd"rsl'llIent.
Cow,lrd's hushand was I'rl\'.lll' I'lwr",dl I\larslLdl 01 the 1 .'')Ih lISC!.
I At this !,"int in the k I l n I Ill' v"ic(' d1<ln,l:es Inll\\ lll.lt ,1IJII1l' Cuward,
wife of the hlad: soldin I'llawah, ((l Ihat "t S.lr.lh 1{,Td The Llltl'r, wh"
pl'nned the leiter, W,IS evid('ntly thl' wife of till' Mr. Reed who had taken
in Jane Coward and her thr('(' l hddren.

-
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~o~:

Indiana Black Hecruiter to the Secretary of \X!ar

New Albany. Ind. April I" d-\(l')
Sir. I. II. G. !\!(lsee. rake Illy p<:n in hand t\l inlil!ll) you of the
hardshi"s ,llld rmubks III Colurcd Soldi<:rs \Viv<:s h('l"<:. it mal<:s
n;y Iwart bl<:<:l( ro sec how they arc treated. sOllle arc
sta!"\'II\.'~ silme arc rollbed out of all th<:ir poor husbands 1c,lvc fin
rhem those perSll11S arc the so called Contrahands. t!wy have
ma,I< their W,I)' to rhis place and no Men with thell1 or rhe grearer
parr 01 rhcm the mosr of thclll hav<: comc (rolll Kcntucky \~
the Colored "cope of this ,,!<tc<: loa we can to hC:.r.J...!]~<::J2.Q.<2r
pcoc.l:.:-.i!lls.LLiliill.uo:J.!L~T1..:lyi!l,~to you that wc wlluld h<: ~L~1t
dz:ll \wrler off if such Cond,uu could by any Ille~be
pft'\'cnll"ll if Ill\(' ( \)1 1lfl'1 I Mall had Milit;lry Ordns 10 sec after
su, h 1'('{S\lIIS I his w\luld h<: st\)pped. such as Kidnaping and
(,llr\,llll~ Silidicrs \\'I\TS and Children l;;;-~rTnwKl,'I"i"I-;i<:l~;;d
,;;;-;1111: il~---r~,~~~(~;-fT;;g~-r",ltill~;Z,;~;T~>II~'lhl'
(:"I"rr,d \V'lilll'll ha\'(' IHl!" gm a \Vhite \Vir III'SS rhe\' CIIII dll .1I1\,
;~rh~:111 s(;II\,1 ;\lld lOll\..: ar rheir own prll!,c;',!, bur ,alit ,~ct
It bl'I,IUSI' rhl'\' h"\T IIU \\'hite willless or Milit,lry !\Llll to sl'l,;\k In
their I.""", <IS I.ISI <IS «()\ltrah.ll1ds (Ollie rhey will rab him ,II1d
]'111 111111 11) jail ,\1\\\ Idl 111111 I\l' "lilt gl'l out ullk'ss he ,I~I)('S ;IS "
,-;\d"'II\lI( ,llId sdl 1111n lUI' III'" ,hIJllsall'!. dll!l<lrs ,Illd rl\'I' hlln ulle
l,r'Il,II,,J ,>I """ 111I1I,lr(,d ,111I! Iilt\,. Iht'l tell him 1111'\' will .l:i\('
11111111\( 1IIIIIdl,,1 ,\,>lI.II'S IlIlIiI h~' is Mllstt:rcd ill and',11('11 1"\\' hlln
\\11.11 ! h,'\ 1>!1'''SI, !I(' rn,,\' h<l\'" ;1 \\:'lIc' alld ChddJ'('11 thclI r!H'1'
\\i11 S,I\' III 111111 ,l;1\'I' 1111' your !\!ol1t'y "lId 1 \\'i11 gl\'l' It t(1 ~'''III'
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1'<llIllh "r I will .1',1\'(' \"111 tilr\' dllilars <lnd larry rhe h,,1.11IIl' III
\'''"1 1,111111\ Inlf 1\,,' .1 d,dla!' will the hllnily gCI alld S{I riley
I:," I, ,Ill! Icll \"" (Sir) h{IW h<ld it is I \..:I1I1W you \\i11 I'll! <I
SI"I' I \ Illi,s 'Ilid II \"1I wil! give fill' orders I will go all\' k'llpth
1,,1 ",," I"),,r 1'(IJI,k, I w"s licel1scd by.J. H. Almy (II rl'lrult lor
i1II'r)'!' :lIld ) ,rI' }tel:il1ll'I1(S 0\ C(l\orl'l\ Volul\tecrs. I ",ill send
\',," 111\ I\{~'IISI' '1\1l1 ';'11 ,an SIT what I have hecll dllillg, Y\lU will
1'1.-,1'" I " 1\ 111111 1\"'ln t" IIII' ".e.'III1.
<ll1d i( j'lIur <IIWlIlI) will s('11I1
lilt su," 1',1\'l'rs 1 will he l'lcascd til serve 1<11' Ihe Ikllili, o( the
(,,1,,1,,1 I '''I 'li 1.11 "," "I thi'; 1,1.l< I', if I'\'('r the' l'IIIJr <:(>1011'<1 l'I'\II'1t\\,1111<" ,I 1\"\lln',11I Ir 1\ hl're, )'''ur 1\llll1hlc- s\'rv;lnt
II <; Mosel'
,\I "

H. G. Mosec to Secr(ltary Stanton, J Apr. IH()'j, M-24 H IH6'j, Letters
Received ser. o,()o, Colored Troops Division, R(I 94 [B- 170). An entlov nrilHn! "Ikadquartl'l's Connectlon'Sl'ltionl'r
su rl' t·rom'N,'w'
-: Y(lrk ('I'ty
,,
'
] I
,
.
'
cut," authorizes Mosee to recruit black soldiers. (Wm. H, Crall' to H, (,.
Malee, 9 June 1864,)
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Cam!, NelsOll K \' 2')" i\f<ln h I H()')
"<lILLilv apl'c'Jr(·d hefore Inc J 1\1 Kellcy Notan' I'llhll l III alld
lor Ilw (.<Hlilly oi )c""allliIlC SLue 01 Kcnlllcky FraIHI'" )ohn,,()n ,I
\\()IILIII (>I udor "'ho heing duly sworn alCordin~
del)(hl ,lIld sal'
I ,1111 rill' wife oj Nal h,11l Johnson a soldil'l in COlllpalll' 1", I I (,<i,
1.1 S( IIJiII, I ha\,' Ihree children alld with thern I !w!ollgedlo
1\1.lllhl.l\ ()lIton F"ITlt" «)Illltv Ky. l\Iy hushand who hl'ioll,L:l'd to
1\l;lr\ (),III»1 \'"'o(lcll,,r,1 (,0. !(v l'l"lsted ill till' (Illited ,'>(al('S
S('I\I«(' 'It CIIIlI' Nllsoll Ky. il') t\1:Jy IS(14. The day ,dl~~
I'iIt~r'''Il(1 1 III lSII'<I IllY 1l1,lSln Lnl'w II ,uHI s,lld tlul Iw lilly
IIII',h,ul,li ;llld ;tli rill' "III,I~,I~ers" did mighty wrong III !Olllill,l'. IIIl'
(\1'1111
,'-,(1)\1''1111'111 10 I\lav I:-\(q I reillailleci wllh Ill\' IlLISllT 1I1\ltI
1(>1,,·,,1 I" I'a\'(' Oil a(\(l1I1I1 oj Ihe lrlld IrCIIIIlI'11! '(I whl,h~
sl~'d, '011 \\',dlll'sd;ly t\L!rrh Sci' IH(,'), IllV IlLISI('f\ \1111
TI'<lllLI'> ()III"11 ",hl/""'" JIll' S('\"'IT!)' (Ill Ill\' rdIlSJII,!: 10.1" S"/Ill'
work \\'Ilil h I wa\ 11111 111 a cOll,litioli 10 I'lTI(1l'lI1. ne I.)~' III
IIw I'rtSIII' c 01 hl\ Lltlwr who told hilll (Thll' 0111,,,)) r(, "hill k 111('
;llId 1""(' 1I11' ,I rlll,o'all"" Illl'alllill.: rhereh\' a tholiSafHI
L"ISlll:S. \\'1111(' IW;I( 111,1.: IIH' he thl'ew Ille (;11 Ihe Hoor ;m";ls I \\';IS
1'(1

PROBLEMS OF SOLDIER'S F'Al'dILIES 1864-65
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in this prostrate and helpless condition he conrinued to whip me
endeavorin<~ at one time to tie my h:1I1ds and at another time to
make all indecent exposure of my person bet(lrc those present. I
resisted as much as I could and to some extenr thwarted his
malignanr designs. In consequence of this whipping suffl't"cd much
pain in my head and sides. Th~cat now visible~ m)' neck was
illlfus..t:~-,!ullliLtime. After sucl~e~~~~_dete.l!ni-~-;:r,=~;~]J:ilve

1,~-!n~~~_r:-Q!:!Y~.!h£_J21&\~lg
-~r.~~g,?!.1~l.Y...M~:.r:0

9 180 5 I stealthly started for LeXIngton about seven mI!cSlllsrant
w/lCremy sister resided, On my arrival there I was confined on
account of sickness produced by the abuse [ had received from my
masters son as aforemcnr ioned.
During Friday March lO" I 865[ SOlIlj.!lt a lodging fllr myself
and 'children - TowarJSevenJi1g if()-lInd ()r;e-'lnd about 7 o'clock
at. night [ left for my masters intending to take Illy children
away. About '). O'clock I arrived there much fltlgued, wenr to
the Cabin where my children were, no one but the colored {llib
knowing that I was prest'nr, ['ot my children with the exception of
one that was too sick to move" and abnut 10" o'clock P, M. started
Illr a neighboring Cabin where we remained during the nl,l.:ht. At
day hreak next morning I started for Lexington. My youugest
child was ill my arms, the other walked by Illy side. \Vhen on
the Pike about a mile from home I was accosted by Thcol'hilus
Br;t(ey my' masters sou-in-law who tol,1 me thaI il I did not go
back wi th him he would shoot me. He dn:w a pistol on me' as he
lIlad this threat. I could otter no resistance as he constantly kept
the pIstol pointed at me. I returned with him ro hiS (Bracys)
house carrying my children as bd(lfe I remained at Bracys all
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~i<Jy. My sick child was moved then: during the day. J tried ro
find some chance of running a,"'ay but Bracey was watchine;
ITle. He rook my eldest child (about seven years o~al;J kept
her as an Hostage. J found I could not get away from Bracev's
wlrIl my children, and determine(.l to get away myself h()pin,~ by
tillS means ro obtain posseSSiOn of thelll afterwards. I knew Bracey
would nor give me my children or allow mc ro go away myself so
at daylll"(,;d~ on thc follOWIng nWrlllllg Sunday 1\lan h 1/' I SCl rCI/V
~t.Bracey s, took to til(' woods in order ro d~i.!J~-l?~llrsuit, rcacl1l'J
L~XIIH!ton iUld suhseqlJ£.utl.y arrj"l..:J..Lar.J.:i.!.!.ul.!J'it.:~~!1. ~
I!.!SL3!J.!!.J~c~Jh.J.\9'.:-_1 am anXIOUS III have thcm hUI I am
afraid (() go ncar rhclll knowing that Bracey would not let Ill(' have
r1WIIl alI<I k:lrillg least 11(' would carrv oul IllS threat to sh""1
me. And furrhn the deponcllt saith',]()t
11I\,"'r

(Signed)

her
han(cs X J"hnson
mark

Allida\'rt "I Frall(eS )"hnson, 2') Mar. IH()'), filed with 11-:1 ,:1(,'). I{egis!!'red 1.1'lins I{nei\Td, scr. ~~7'), TN Asst. Comr.', R(j IV'; IA-(,1.1Rj.
:-;\1'01'11 I ",lOll a IIO! ,I rv l'u"I".

\_-------------------
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50 I:

I\.elltllck~·

BI.ll'k Soldier to the Secn·tan of \Var,
I':nc!osin,e; LeIters frolll (he Soldin's W;ife
and frol!l J ler (hYllcr

,[I

S

t'l II

IlosPIf,t1, Il.llnpren, I' ,I

.!allll.JrY

2(,'1,

I:)()')

\11
1 111(' 1111,111 \1111'/ H.lSI"llflllh' ",k f"1 Ill(' 1'''('(':111<111 ,,1111\'
\\:11, ,,",1, IlIldll II '"l\\ n'sldlll!!, 111 '(hc Sra(l' of Ky. 1\0011(' COUlll\,.

f

"11< l'ls(' 1\\'"

11"'11

111\

\VII,'

"'!tn"
til<'

'II

]\l'(cin·d from Iherl' (Jnl' is ;UI'l'osl'd I" ()("
IS 1"'111 <I 111,11/ (l<lilll11',I: ,,, 1)(' 111\' \\'lIs

Il<'l

master by the name of Jerry, Smitb. You can see by the contents
of his letter forbidding me not to write, Saying rhat he only gave
her to me on my good conduct Of which he Says I have flot
fullfiln! it is flot necessary for l11e to say anymore you can sec
his Ictter,And as I am a So!rlio", willing to loose my life for my Country
and the liberty of my fellow man I hope that you will please be So
Kind as to attend to rhis please lett me know, or send me your
Reply and oblige your humble Servent, yours very Respeerfully
AI.S
Aaron Oats

BLACK FAMILIES DlJRING C

i'J

1864
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(Enclowre]
[Union, K)'.} December rhe 22 64
Dar husban
re~. .Y 21!rJe((er dared December rhe 7 64 which
gave me much 1reasu~_hear rhar you ar alive and well I mus
srare t lat I and mother ancithe'child~t11well hopl;ing thet
these few lines may still find you well still 1 am at horne and filr
as well as usial I shall content myself and wait fill' tlu: time to
come as you thought you could not get a ferlough I~~.'!te
that there is another one was Born sence_YOlL.kfiJ2l:!t I suppose
Y'I-l-~"'h~;U:cLI~f it 1TY00~I:;ave;-.;:()tT\;:~fftell you hernane is eCfis
tell [poodn as they call him can run half as List as you can and
ht asever your sisters ar all well Johns mother states that, she
wish that John would right and if he wont Right whell you righr
again send all the perticklers Abour him whether he is live ordl"ld,
N. B you stated in your letter that you sent me too letters and
your picture but I never receivd either
so I must conclude my short letter by saing that I send my love
to you all and keep the Best parr for your self so no more ti II
death
Ill.Sr
Lucrct h ia

[UnioJl, K)'. !(lIll1dl'r 10, 1 <'i())]
\X!hen your letter came to hand it was red and '·Inswer~l and
when I went to put it in the office ther was another at hand Equal
'IS insolent as rhe other so I concluded to send you a lew lines
,lpon my own n:sponsibelity and, nor to wright ,Uly Illore with our
[Flie/Ullin-}

BLACK FAMILIES DURING C W1864
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you will have sOllle Respect fill' me -#-ytH:t-<cIHltt--tlwy--wi+l-futf--ht.'f{:,,,!-fu-tF-tmswe-l't:'d· my darkes has too much Sence to be fi)old in
SUI h away ther has been agreat Illenny woman and (hildn'n han'
kl( and rcrurtlcd ha<.k again one instant in Illy nalmhoo,l
lIenry
corben's mandy you nod her dan had encoyd her and six childrell
over ill cincinllari our on walnur hill <Ind rhl're she ;lnd rhrec
childrell srarved ro clearh rhe oldesr thar c'<llild travel callle hOl11e
,lllll ,!~"I IIls IllaS!lT '" hrlng r1H'1l1 home to keep them frolll
,ClrY,1£ II >n .111,1 100 ,,' Ilie \,uulll:est had ate flesh of r1H'r IIIWlT, N
B !.lIl I( lid d"ll! I,e~ I ~l' Iwr (()~,: \\'11(:-,lLJIl'IIIl~ ,!~ll!),1 !>elIavi"'lr allll you have violHt~"Il'lll', ~
'~r;:'~~,llCIllllt7\vanf[o--r~
Will t(,11
1111'
tlIc\' S,I\' that it rhey ar to be dclibl'fHtl'd the\' walll it dun
1I0llorahle
'

thiS ll'1tl're was mre the 22 of December but takell ir b'llk (()
answer YIHI IllY self I Ileglected to put it in the onice Iill now this
being the I ) oj' .Ianuarv (H()'j
But my darkl's is as well now as
they \\'IT (hcn and doing better than when you was hear 1l0\\',
Ihey <tr wated on when you was hear they hHd you (0 wair
on su IlO IlHllT
III

t'crr) SlIll/bl

!'ny,lfC !\;Irllll Oars til HOII, Ed, 1\1. SlailtOIl, 2(' -';III. I SC,') , ell.tmill.t.:
l.UlITtllld to D,lr hush.lIl, 22 Dn, 'S(q, alld Unry Smithl III !\:!rOIl lItz,
II' J.IIl
,SC,'). ()-(, IH(,<,. l.Uters RI'Cl'lyed, set. \('0, (.ol\\led Troops Di\'i'0101'. IZ<, 'J I 111- I'HI
The IUln fwm l.ulletlll;1 ;lnd rhe 11l1,Il'll<'d kIln
frptll 11<'1' Ill,lSll'r .Ire II) ill<' "ll11l' handwriting. I'reslllll,Iid, I'I~1.11 of Ihl'
11Ll'·.,rt'l

BLACK SOLDIERS FROM PADUCAH AREA

1865
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/ fL·
I'

294: Commander of a Kentucky Black Regiment to a Military
Railroad Superintendant

f3/
/

Victoria Texas Aug 12, I X6')
Col: I have the Imnor to suhmit the f()lJowing starcment relative
to my Rcgiment as n'gards pay. Tile enlisted lUl'll have not bt;~1l
paid sincc Oct" I, I ~ .!!.l)\"-!1S'ldLI.9_Il1()!!!.hs, A vcry large
number oj rill' ml:ll'llave families now residing in Paducah Ky,
dependent upon them Illr Sllpport.
.---------.The soldiers h,lvlIlg lormcrly been slaves and recruited at a rimc
when thc selltiment in Kentucky was bitterly opposed to the
arming of colored troops their women and childn:n were driven.
from their homes alld j(lllowed their husbands to the recruiting

depot <It, PaduGlh Ky. and therefort h became dependent upon the
wages of the husb<lnd and the so!dICr to supply thelll wirh the
Ilelessaries uf life: <lnd tu Ill\' 1)\\,11 kllowlc-dge they <In' \onstantly
Wl'lt illg to rhem to selld rhelll 1Ill/1ll'\, ,tlld havin~ no 111('<lIIS to
satist}, their delnands it h<ls a relldell( \' to dl.'-.lol'lr'll~e till' so'din,
r am cunfidem thar if t IleSl' Illell c;I'n h(, paid th~'v wdl nor only
b~ 111uch lIlore cllCuful and happy bur will ;\lso pn;sl'llite the wo'rk
of huildtng the Milir<lry Rail /{md upon which rhey an' now
cngaged with much more vig(lr and l'nergy
I would therefore most respectfully and earnestly requesr in

It-------------------

I

BLACK SOLDIERS
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----.---~-
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behalf of these men, rhat yOll liSt' your influence towards having
them paid
have the honor to be Colonel Very respectfully Your
Ohdt Servant
1-1 \XI lhrry
II '-. s,
Col. H. \V, Barry ro 1\1'(,\'('t Col. 'V. II. (dTell\\'ood. 12 AlI,~, IS(,),
'-l'tters Scnt, Hrh lJSCIIA, R1',l:IIrICllial Hooks & !'apns liSeI', l{(; I)"
[(;-2(,1. CoI0I1l'1 Halrv COlllm'llllkd th" Hth \ ISCllA, recrllitt'd in the !'aducah, Kentucky, area, 111 late Sl'I'lell1hn I Ht,), Harry reported Ihal his men
h'ld slill not 1)(,,,11 paid. Th" ''1'I'ro"clt oj "tilt' i1K11'111('111 SI',1SOIl or the )''''1('
pnlllll't('d him to repro,,,1t Ih" 1'''\'l1l.l'-.tn: "slt,tli tilt' soldlt'rs oj IllY I{egt
han' to suhmit to he'll rill' 1,II'"dil1gs "Itlteir wil'''s ,,1,,1 (ltildrl'll wlrlHlul
I)('irlg "hie to gll'e th('m aI1YII,11I."" to bTl' Ihem rrolll rIT{,/III.I~ ,v..: ,1,Ir\1II,I.:."
tCol. II. \V Harry to Clti"1 1';I\III'I"l'j' i\ldilary 1)11'1""11 ,d the (iltll,
''';('1'1. IH(l), I.('(["rs Sel1l, Hrlt I :SCll;\. RI',I.:IIl1CIH,tI Ilooks S 1"'1,ns I iSCT

2."

I{(; 1)1 [(;,2(,\)

EFFECT OF C W ON FAlVIILY LIFE I ~(")
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2H()(:

/ fG:7~/

Affidavit of a Kcntucky Black Soldier's \Vifc

Aprtl"i 1.'1()7
LOll ill'i1 Ie. K)',
Ilarl"lel Ann I\rld\\l'11 colored heing sworn says thaI sOlne l'I,~ht
\l'<lrS ,11l(C' ,Ill' 11'1.1 I'l'l t'l 1 I LiITlson Smirh
, TIl.I! Ihn' WCf(' Ilprl"le~;;:JiI~fI) the llsages ,IIHI ClIstl'IlIS
,lltH'III' ,I.I\(S, Th,ll hy hi III she had IW() (hildrell o'lll:\'~- \'\:111( h IS
,!i',I,I,IIl<llhe ollll'l 110\\' OVCI se\l'I;-;-;;':ars or a,~e and IIll' \)ne III
\OIlII'l\llS\' l)('t\\"l'('11 i\lillLI Smllh and hnseH That ahl'r hn
hllsh,\lld ,'LIITIS'"l Slllllh enllsled in the army she Ulld\1 111)[ kecp
III' '1I1d sllJ'.L2.mr IWlst,l1 and hLT child and she lI'j'lder t!Il'Sl'
lin 1]111S(;IIH,es w~s,~~:ducnl to alCT:rfrhe offcrs or prIl1e(,lt;U1 made
hn hI' ',11m's I\ndwl'11 sOllletiml's calicd Dllwnl's and shl' IS IHl\\'
r1vlIl.t: \\ilh a~ld k('('I,jng his house as his wit(:~R~~h Ihl'I' Ilave
n(')( hlTn nUITied hy license ohtainl'd from rhl' prtll'er 'tllIIHll"lty
SII(' Illrthn s,\vs sill' IS willil!!, fI) Deliver rhl' (hild III his huhLT
hili ~(S 11Il! \\';1111 Ilt Ins r(; have him [wfore rhel':;'lGl';:l;~
1;;-;-;'~~~J;";~~~~;T;'~l~I,;7~I)~:l':'17lr--'
(ll~ild ,111,1 1\111111 \\mild '111~~\~;e';· t',;;;-t-~f]l'-(;ll(,.lillng me) was
nllt .!l1k \<1 (;IKe call' Ill' the clllid ,Ind III lei her [kcepl him 11111 iI
thl' (:,llhn 'allll' !l'"ll(
Ill'r
I Linter /\1111 X Bridwell
Illi'-.r
mark

1\111('<111 1\.1"&:/\.1..
(;('11, Office LouiS\ille Sub Dist
"I 1./'1IIS1'i11l' ,'1\1'1'11 tH()!, !\tos'l'eltfully l<lfwardnlro Brig
(f/'IHI.1i "1/111,·\' 1l'IIh,lllk /\sSl C0111 Sr.I. "y. lor Ordl'l's.
Tltt' !.ttill'r 1I0W Sl'I'\'lllg III the Am1\' <lsks th,l[ rbe <llIld I)J' kept
IJIIJu'IiIII/II!\

A
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1'0 r hi rn t2Y~'1 ai r:n a ~_t..,..s.u ilS..JJ..Q.L.mJ.:>£.!l~ i ne.tU).Yil~ .Mot her's
shame. Under the circumstances I recommend rh,lt the child be
(l~red to claimant unril irs Father's return, bd(II-e its ruin IS
complete. In the absence of: C. H, Fn.. derick I" Lt, 4')"
lllf. Supt Louisville Sub Dist Ky A. Benson Brown. I" Lleut
4)," Inf. Ass't, Supt.
{EIlc!O/,Jelllent} Bureau RF&A Lands, Asst Conus Office State of
Ky Louisville April') 1867. Respectfully retuffled to Lieut C.
H, Frederick Sub Assr. COlm &c Louisville, KY who will, if h{.' is
satisfiec! that th{.' mother is a prostitut{.', retuffl th{.' child to !v1inr;-

§'~.~£lU~~~th~~~~(iiiccl~)rder~
BurbanK, Assr. bllm Stat{.' of Ky
USV. Chief Supdt.

John Ely Bvt Brig Genl

{Endorsement] Child In qu{.'stion tUffled ovcr to Minta Smith
April 67 Brown

8"

Affidavir of Harri{.'r Ann Bridwell"
Apr. I H(,7, libl wirh # I (,l) I H('7,
Letters Recl'ivnl, Sl'r. 12oH. Louisville "Y Supr .. 'Hi l0'i (A·,t'io\)].
Sworn bl'f(Jr(~ a Frl'l'dml'n's Bureau officl'r.
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2H9B:

Kentllcky Black Soldier to His Sister-in-Law

flIrt bliss texas March th 9 I S(n
My dear sister I write yOll this letter to let yOll 110 I ;l1Il
well Mimey I. ask of you in this letter to go and take ITI'y_~}'
from 1T~lf as sh is not doeing wrile hyhinl lake 1~~ln_.:llld
I.:Cll'. 111111 1II1f ill I cYII1JlOii-JC- ir-srl--i;;;ZI[-\vi'llillg -t~)-gavc him lip
g'6 ttl tile fried 'm<Jnds bur), [Frccdllltill', HIII'e,m] <Jnd shoe this
le((l't it is Illy reclist ll)r yOll to have him I dol' not w;lnt her to
have my child with an another man she is not living wril to rase

l hddnn
I 1(( I I()J Illy (hild heclse I no [ h,lve ,l!~od rllor!1('r ._1_
\~.'~JI\LIJkl"r_ Jllt_' hdd tob I.lsed well Llkc ,!.;o;l (l',11 01 hllll I
\\dl I" IHI1I1 11(':-;1 I.dl If I lin· :lsholder sland abad ,h:tJH hut d'
,!.;,,,I '1',llS Ill!' I \\ Iii 1)(,' hUlIll' I Ilave 1I0t Iling lIlore Iu sal' hut
Sf dl 1"111.1111 y"llr I nil' bruther

I Ltflsun smith

wrr fl' S""II
1\1\

Ilaris()11 smith

(0

l.e({lTs I{('n,jvl'd,

EFFEOT OF C
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.'S,)

I:

Anid:l\,i( of a KClItucky Blat'!... Soldier's Sisler-in-La,,'

l.olI/I!',I/", 1<1. /\l'rtl ,-1 I,"'('}
,\l"'I,':'lllIIl, (\,1,,1('(11)(,111,1-: sworl1 says t!lat she IS 1I1,Irlll'd til a
11""1 '''''Ill',l /\k:-;,II"!' r Slllllh ,11111 livl's in t!lc ,ill' 01
1."111"\ tlk
'1'11.11 111I Itllshal1d's [\rllthl'r 1·I<IITlSon Srl1lfh ClillStt'l1 III
the !\rlll\' "'1111(' t 1111(' ill t\Lm h or first of/\l'ril I S()')
ThaI
11.'''1''''11 SIIIIIII ILI,I,,"1' ,1111<1 a h"y IIl)\V ahOli1 SI'\TII \"',IIS
,,1,1 TII,II \\l1!1!' 11111\' ahOll1 Ihl' lir~1 01 l)('(clllhl'l IS(~J.._21l~Asked
til(' 11I"1'i;~:r's !,''1111i,s!llll to (ake til(' child to Iwr !l"IIS!' /,,1' 'I wlldc
,ili,r~l;m,~,-Ii

That a short time afterwards the mother was taken down with
the small Pox and by the authorities was sent to the P~~e
and was there about one month. 'I hat after getting from the Pest
house she (the mother) frequently came to the 110U2.t;,.~tl~aftiaIlt
to see her and to see the child and ()nce..d lJri!1B. ..t heflrstoJ tJli~
ye;r she a~ked that-t1~e boy bt~ehlrned to I!,Sr. This affiant said
to'her"she was mit able to take care of the boy and as the Father
had several times expressed the wish that the boy should remain
with her she hoped that it would be done. That d;'ring the last
high water the houses in the neighborhood where they were living
were all overflowed and the most of the tenants had to remove to
other houses and during the time of removal from the overflow the
mother againJ\()t possessionofthe l~()}'~n_~will not let her the
affiant have him again" - - , - ...-
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That abollt ten months since the mother of the bo' commer!rc,:~
living wit 1 a man )¥ the name of J~~~~~ col~eJ and r.b~t
fiJr the last (our monlb,Lt:.b~yb;.!-v_c:,J<:pthouseand Jived t9W1.!<::.':.ys
man and wIfe wit~ut being marrie<l_ ".. "
......That Harrison Smith sent his wife the mother of the boy money
at different times until he heard that she had taken up with and
was living with the mar~.,pc)~!!S al1lU:bat s(1-Q1L.after h.t.-,bC;l[~Lrb;~t
hewr(Jrc'[inTlls-;'ITfiatlt· to take his btly and take care of hun ullnl
hl,·tTlcT~nf1i:Yl.ame home This last letter iSlLlted at!'"o[[ Bliss
'J(:x,;S-NLlI~h 0-1()7-;~;1~CI.'i herewith filed
her
J',linra X Smith
III)S,
mark

Allidavir of Mlilta Smith, 5 Apr, Jii67 , #dH) IH67, Letters Received, set.
12UH, Louisville KY Supt., KG 105 (A-450')j, Sworn be/i,l(: a Freedmell's
Bureau officc'r,
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2Hr

Affidavits of a Kcntucky Black Soldier's Wifc, the
Soldier, and a \Vitncss
[I,olli'I,;lle K),]

10

(>"

day of .lilly

I

HC>()

~.0.s (colored) hl'lIlg fIrst sworn says that s!le was marri\.'.!,1
1.11 ,",SOil Fields (a colored Illall) ahoul three weeks bdlJ[e

r:i~['~1 111.IS III the year (as sbe supposes) 1S() ~

that she had one
Ibll,1 hI' 111111 ill lhe n',~ular tilllc of nine m;Jnths to f';';-~t August
IHlqThal cleven Illonl hs aftcr I he child was born herhusband
t'I~~~~-fJlii~;!TJrrtlK:-r;';;;c;a;-;;-eZith(:y
Itlgl'r1lC'1 without lI1issin,~ hUI \'('f"\' lew nights That the chil<j
spokcn of ahove dlcdin a short time afu'[ JackSOllJ,:lllUili:,d
That
Sii(~:IS.,~~){ Iler (TilJ(n);,-ri"ifi)\VhI~s ahout onc }'Sal'
()-I~I-n;;;t-'Si-;-;::"haSKllowlI 'no other JIlall since tT;ey --Ill:i'i7inl That she has rCI]laiIlCd In W'oodford Coullty ever sillce
a~arni!)~)'lt I f'f IUshl!)! a lef JJlS lTisc'"har 'e wasTlViIlg-in-L()~!sv i j 1~_Kyan.eJ. she~'ll~ll'~~Il-,~~i,(~j~::,[!:clljC.J~hi.!!!...

skrt _.

1.~~III~_\\'I~I.:~~~~~'~~)~1;1~~11(~IJ;S•.~jU~J.l~_lli~~.J)~:l:IIJeqaIJJ

marrted
She WCllt ttl ~s housl' (situated III the suhurhs 01 the
~it'}''-K1l()WII <IS Lil1ll'ti( k) ,lI1d 1](' would 1101 [('f'Wnj{l' Iwr as his
wife
did
jj1--.<lnd
r--' - . - not recognize thl'-mcriif1lis helllg the fath'fr of the
, t_ _

'

'

,.__ ,.

______._

~

___

-
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,hilt! sIH,--:dJ~_Jl.lbc~lmLD)okhohLQJ l1(,'r and ~~l.'~'d Ilt'L'.~U
l:r~ 1,>1 1111, [llI'SIIlTI
'1'11,11 her hllsband enlisted in (he Il1llnth II,"
Oll"hn III III, ,11[lly
Ill'r
S,lr,t!1 X hl'lds
111,lrl

[Llil/lIl'ille, Ky,} ()' day of .Il1ly I :-;()(,
J.lcbllll rldd (colnrnij !Jnng sworn states that he enlisted in_lll('
an;1~~'mbn I:-;(, I and that he was discharged il~ April
,1l(,()
Ill' s'lys 1~::JiJIi\T with S,lrah Fields'as his wik ,before
going ill the <trIllY alld that he has not seen her sillce lI11tll
ycstcrd,I\' Tlut afler hc' W,\S discharged from (he MIny hI'
eOl1llu,kd 10 relll;lin ill I.ollisville
Til;!! Ill' Wf(H,' Olll' leI fer to Sarah while he was III (he ,lrlllY alld
that hc' .l:II1 lither soldiers will) Wl'rl' writing home to their triellds
to say f(\ hn as hiS wile tlvt he was wcll1,~tatesJ!'~:,L.>usaD
....
Taylor a lOU0.D....~'( S"rah (,\Ille to t~C('ll!1.E_~~H.l!!ili)r(lsyi/l('to SC(~
h(~r;;;-;,T,llld ~hl hilll Ihat 1~ls wife was anin~ h"dly ,\11<.\ \\"1)
li~~'ili~~;;T1C;:'ill,lII,I1:;I;1l'11Johl1 who thell 1~~:lollg(';Tt<) i\l'
I\~~,;;I lit \\"ll),IIIIld ('''1;1'' ~(t;'-I:-'hl'l1;~ ill 1.,;ulsviIL .liler
1~;rlSII"lrll' Ill' S,I\\' ,lIlli' h,:r \\II11UII ,\lId 'lske;1 her f(\ man\' hlll1
It> Willi II ,ill I III1Sl'I1I(,,1 ,11111 Ill' <Il'plinl III the Cllunty COUI! Clnk
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III .ldluSllll t Illillty ~\ .111l1 prllcurl'd a Lie<:nsl' ,111.1 they \\TIT
11l'lrrll'd ,111'\ ,liT 11\1\\' II\III,~', IIl,l~l'thcr
IllS
)ack.sIlIl X F!l'ld
111)"1
111,\ rk

ILIl/I/II'I/Ic, 1\],\ 7" ,LIY 1lI,IlIh 10('('
SII5<111 T<I\'lllr 1,(',,,1,11"1'.1) [)l'II1F first SWllrn S<lys rhat she It<l' I)(TI1
'I~' p~~,I~lI 111,111\ \1 ,Irs .\\illl_~,lr,dlljl~I<..I,_ ,;n.'Ll.'.'ks Ofl
helds '1'11<11 ,lit' \\'IlIH'ssc'.I their marri<lge III rhe uSII<l1 1lJ;llllwr 01
,l.l\'\'" Ill<lll'Illl!C h"I\\TI'11 111I('e lIr Inur \,('<lrs silllt, Ih'll Ill'
Illllltlllled (" 1'1\(' wi[1t 11('1' <IS IllS wife :lllIil he l'lIlisrcd ill lilt' <lrllll'
T"'II "I \I 111,'\" r h('"rIL'I'-I~: r"1)~'I:1 ~rll<lt S'I~~ILI\\<lS.1...'Il.t<lI.0d \II I".
1.11 /';-::;-;;;~'IIIIIIII' 11)(' II/Ill III W,IS \\1I1t 111'1
111<11 SIIlI I' Ill' 'II ISI('(I
" II' 11.1s 1tl,Irii It' S,".1 111.11 S<lr<l I \\',IS IlllLlithhd
)ut she 1<111111>1 "<11'
,IIII',IIIIW 1>1 111'1' ,.\\11 kl1,,\\k'k('"
S11(' Il~\er \\~;-;'~'IIII' \\'HIII,I;
I 'JlIlIII' till :-',II,dl TILl! \\!tl'll site VISited Iter Illl.sh<ll1d ",IlIlt IllS
rl,'!CIIIII'llf \\,1', ,It ;'v!llId"r,!,,\,t1k sltl' S<lW j<lcksun \\'ltll W<I" III Illl'
""1111 111:11111111 ;111,1 III ,I\L"I 111'1' 'IlIHer;llll,l~ tltl' IUIIlIII' I ,,'-'."s \\'i1,
-

--------_.--_.--
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and sl~_~werr:5I.11~~~sJlc:_Ll~!Jt('ardthat Shl:_\\:;~not d.!2iJu:-riJilit
but she hall not seen any wrong conduct IIl:fSl'lf
- - - - - - - . -----.--- ..
- ---.-------hef
~.-

Susall X Taylor

IIIl'r

mafk

Affidavits of Sarah Fields, 6 July IH66, Jackson Field, 6 July IH66, and
Susan Taylof, 7 July IH66, #6H IH66, Letters Ren.'ived, ser. 120H, Louisville KY Supt., RG 105 {A-4-1H6]. Endorsemenrs. Swofn befor!' tm--Frcwme n~5 J!u r_e~u_5llJ)~:Iirr.tffiJ.c.nLlm--!he_!Al u ~s ~illl:_~'JJ2~iist ric t . () n .I lit Y 7,
IH(,(1,. the s::.IP~~!~Mve,~t that Jackson Field pay~
pJ~~J'~d-"-io_-~siSt1'.:l~\JP.J~~Cllhe . IS the.
~\~ <'htry 2b, i1ll~y I~ vor 152, p. I 17, Register o !C()o1j1LiltiTS:'
ser. 12d" LOlllsvtllc KY Supt., RG 105 {A-44H6].) Nor satisfied with
rh'lt decision, Sarah Fields on the same day entered a complaint at the
Office of Ihe Assistant Corn III issioner of the Kentucky Freed men's Bureau,
also in Louisville, swearing that her husband had deserted her and married
another woman, "ar.!S.L XhAt sbe wants to get her husband back to help her
make a lIVing for herself and w . '
1." The Assistant Commissioner's
ICe re errn t Ie new affidavit to the Louisville bureau agenr, who repOrlell that he had already decided the case; the assistanr commissioner
Ihell lonlJrllled. the earlier decision, (Statement of Sarah Fil"ids, 7 .lilly
IH(,(" #(,HIH(,(" Letters Received, ser. l2oH, LOUisville KY Supt., RG
lOS [A-44H(>!, and endorsements.)
>
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2('1:

ChapLlill of a Kl'tHlIck~ Black Hl'gillH'IJI (() Ihl'
AdjllUlIlt (;l'lll'ral of the Arlll\'
Camp Nelsoll

[)c,II,'--,1I"

Ky,

N()\',~,

I.

11'('5

I 11.1\"(' the hOllor Ilf ,.;";akillg and flm\'ardi~\:~'~~--;l1~\~

" J\tIlIJlhl\" Rcplltl.
The I II), was 'lI)~anl/l'd ill Kcnlllcky, alld ahollf h,tlf thc IIlcn
arc' IITcd IlIl'll 01 K\'. Thnc are perhaps 400 IIlcn III Ihc R,·gt.
Irolll <>111(1" Sl;tl'·s, TCIlIICSS,T, N. 8.: S. Carolill;\, (;cl)l)~la, ,llIll
\'II,~lllla al"(' ,til ITI'rcSt'lltecl. So faf as I alll ac<]uailltl',1 ilion' than
h,tlf Ill(" IlIl'll 11.1\, LlIllilics, S1I1'l' Illy «)f1l1eItIOIl \\ilh r!H" l\cgt. if
has 1''','("11 so 1I1111h scatlerl'd, that 1 had Ilot 0I'I,ortUllil\, 01 S''!"\"IIl,~
1l1<IIC I h,lI) thfcT lillnp;lnles, wluch were statiol1(·d at ,Jclll'!"SIJlI\"dlc,
Illd
\)III"III,~ thl' 1Ill)I1th of Novcmlwr I wfote }.5.(,_I~'rr.ersJorrhe
,""I,llers I'll Ih('ir Lllllillcs, alld friends, preached on all S\'asllllahl('
II< (,I\lIlIIS, dlSlllhtllcd ,til rill" rC;ldil1g mallef rhat c"uld Ill" 1Il,lde
uv' "I ;111,1 SI"'lIt 10 ,l\Tr'lgc (WO hllllrS cach d,l\, ill 1",11 hill,!~ tilt"
IIH'II to r~',ld l"-:. \\'1111'
School hooks are I"lIrtlishnl h\· FnTdlllcll's
Xi,l (Illn '1I1d ,;,,1,1 ;11 figllrcs which will coyer, oSI. II IS (1)()1I.1~lll
1'1"11("1 10 I('al. h till' 111('11 to spclld a pan 01" r!lcir 1I111II('y JlI,IIl I(llIsll'
III 1"1\'111,1' ho"ks .\", Ihall 10 give the hooks to Ihelll, N,',II'll',tll
Ih, 111".1"1<'11 .11'1' ''',1:'1 III 1e,1I'1I I" ,'(",Ill ;lIld \\'rll". /''',111\' III lilt"
I I') h,l\'( ,tln',ld\" 1,'aIlH·d 10 fC;ld, wiThout allY illStll1( ror, <]11111' a
IHllltI'I"1 ,11(' ,1,h,1I11 ,." 10 lilt" .>' <111.1 \" R('",lns, (1'''( ;ttlli('s

"

.

".' (,. t--..

-
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series). The discipline of the Army seems necessary in trainIng
them to correct habits. The question appears to be "will it not be
cheaper to keep the Freedmen in thl' Army, than to turn thl'll1
loosl' wi thou t ei t1ll'r expl'rience of cd ucat ion." Thl're certaIn Iy IS ,lI1
intention, on thl' p,ut of a numerous class in Ky to do all they can
to lwrass and oppress the Freedman and his Elmily. If dlsch<lrf.'l'd
from the service, many of them would go to their old homes, and
Inasters, and would be virtually under a worse system of servitude
than that from which they have just emerged. If t<lughr to read
and write, and he have the benefit of experience and dIscipline,
when he is discharged, will take his family and go where he can
be an independent man. The standard of morals is above what I
conceivl'd it to be. Perhaps 1/5 of the Regr. an: members of some
evangel ical church, and there are to be found examples 01 sound
piety. So far as I am able to judge all the offiCf:rs arc practically
and sentimentally moral. I am sorry to report that several of the
OHicers occasionally indulge in uncalled tlH profilllity. Sever,d
Officers are exemplary professors of the Christian t;lith.
Officers of the Regt. have afforded me every faCIlity for the
discharge of my duty, and appear ready at all times to Co-operate
with the Chaplain.
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There are officers in the, I (/', who in the estimation of l\filitar'
Men, are worthy of promotion. All the Officers, so tilr as known)
to me, arc on IntImate terms with ("I,ll ()tll"r
'1 I'
.
.
.
,,
, . I k no\\' 0 t' no
(" as I~lngs :~r ,JealOUSies. All of w!lich mah the chaplaincy of the
~ I') ,I ple,tsant POSItIon. I am SIr, Most respectfully Your ob".
, ervant

S

AI,S

J.

Clla.plain
). R.'
RC'a.soner to AdJ'c, C;('nl. LJ .,SA",
'
R
. I
. . , ,.' N
0\.
(',eIVe(, I Il)rh USCI, Regimenral Books & Pal'crs lISC"I'
17~J,

R, Reasoner

I etl('("s
I)C
-'
.
- IC"1. , . , ' . 1 'J4
U('

In1~

'".
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2S I ): Chaplain of ,I Kentllcky Black Regiment to the
Adjut,lllt (;el1eral of the Army
Brownsvillr:Texas, Se\,r.

II,

I i{()') ,

(;encr,d, I han' the hOllor to selld you allother 1ll0lltltly
repur!, 'I'll do so is not oilly an incumbent, duty, hllr also ;1
penili'lf !X'\'t1l'gl' of which I shall ;dways wIth prolound plc'lsme
avail myself. In ,I periodical production wlllch has speCl;t1 though
not l'xclusin' n:t'erence ro tlle ll1or,t1 condition 01 men much v,ltlny
canllot be rl'asullahlc expnred, hut it shall be our endeavulir to
rl'nder It as at I r,lCI in' alld as inr<:resring as we pussihlc (illl, Thl't'e
has Iwen as I'OLI arc by this tillle douhtless aware during the last
'11011lh ,III 111'llISual ,lI1JOUI\t 01 sicklll'sS in Camp and as a 1(',!:i,lnl;\te
cunsl'qlll'l\( l' 'lluCiJ suffctlll,l', h',ls heen experienced and 1l1;Ul\, deaths
have 0(( ull,,1 among the mc/! or this Regiment. The most
l'l'ev,lilct\t disease with which th<:sl' Soldiers were ailcltnl was
[Sllll'hlltllS] which lilr ;1 whil<: assUlTled ;\11 epldemlcll and alarll1ulg
char,l(tn threatenilll, to render unlit for duty large purtloll 01
this e;.;((,llenr Regi,;)elll. Disease suffering ,lIld nlurtality 11;1\'(' been
;lnWIl~ LIS III all extent wirhuut prec<:dent in our Il1t1ltary history
and ,;\ Ihl'se aillil tiv(' dlslwlIS;ltioli ul' Divine providclile \\'1' h;l\T
hn'n t,lIl~hl ;1 sulcmn ,lIld illsl'r\ll tlvc lesson, whi"l all WUllld du
\\'vll til l'I'II)('1I1hl'r, "IHI which SUIllC 1I am} p<:rsuaded will 1101 SOOIi

,I
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III ill(' IIS(' uf ;IPI'l'opriale rellll'lill's {'specially 1111' 11.(;"1<
If I(' IlI'al til "' rite /{ e,t: i lIWlI r Itas !()r some wed: S
(':\(I'('rllIl,l,1I- 1IIIJ'I'O\'("!. S"'III' u( tlte must llbstillate cases lun'
yiel,kd ,,, !lIdll lOllS llledll,t1 treallilelll and many whll rl'll'Il1 II
sectllt.'d 1111 111'1'1''''", \Ie 11ll1S uf ill\'l'terall' m;i1adil's arl' no\\' ,'':CII ing
br'l(r'l .111<1 1)1' Ill(' (;",,<111(",' ul (,",/ will sOlm he \\'dl a,~aln
TIt"1 I', ,III :llrlll11 ,111<1 Iinl\,(,l'sal ,ksll'e ;1111()11~ thl'sl' 11)('11 (UI
I)()(,'G:":" "I'" "diy' 111')',' "I all elcllwlltary "wralt'et'. BOliTS-;-~ls
sm(~ ,IIIIHII 11('1'1' he 1>l'lllllll'<! tT1Z:-JCSirl' of these Frevdll1ell (allIlOI
h(' PI',II ill"'!. ;111.\ Wl' :ll'l' e IlIISl'qUI'lHly uhliger! to lise to the best
;i(h,III(;I,I~l 1Ill' Inl' I,ll ill! ;,'S IlU\I' \\'Ithin ollr /,owl'r, Mall)' ,,( t hesl'
<.,,1,)[,,1 111(11 possess 1I1ln,Is 01 till' very highest Older, alld \Ven
Ihll' I'lascd III e in t1ll1SI.IIIII'S L!vu[;,blc tu mental C:UJl'llrt' ;llld
Ilil' lin I 1,,11 ,1('\('101'('111('111 Ihvy wOIIl<l exilihit such tal('lliS Sill h
,lpllllSS III ,1('Hllrl' lIsl'iul klHJ\degv makl' such prulll,il'lIl)' in ,he
.Irts .tnt! ,r !r'11l ('S as W\lltlrl (orevl'l 10llfinnll! thl'lr implacablc
I'lIl'lll Il'S , ,!lId ,~\;tdd('11 I Itl' hearts of thl'lr ,~enllilil' frll'lIds,
\Jelrlr :dl thl' ml'll olm)' /{epimcnt (;111 spell ;llld 1'1',1.1 w;,h
111111' or Ie" i l l ' !lr,1< I, 1I1,Iny ,,111 \\'I'il<.' With consider""''''
Illl'l h;lllll"i ('xlcllcllll' all,llarry on all epistolary (UlrI'SpUIl,LlIlll'
\\'llh 11l1'11 II'ICllris "I h"nK, ThiS vailiahle <lrrailltnl'llt is lI"t ulll\, a
lor,I"I

,\ 11/<1,,,/1/'/
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gratlhcatlOn to me but by It I am also relieved from an amount at
labor in the form of letter writing which when I became Chaplain
of (his Regiment was almost intolerable oppressive. Though these
men havl: improved as Illuch perhaps as could he expected since
(heir chains were broken and since thl:Y entered the Army of the
lJnitl:d States. arc still as a general thing laml:ntabll:
.
ignorant, their literary and theological attainments are narrow
superficial, <uKI often preposterously ahJllrd and it wil.l take a
consider time under the most auspicious circumst,lllce befiJre they
can intelligently discharge the duties which devolve on all .
American Citizens. The moral condition of ths Regllllent sull
continues comparatively Good. The means of gwce are regularly
dispinsed and arc genewlly attended by a largl: congregatIOn of
attl:ntive and devout worshippers. My whole tll11l: IS devoted to
the mental the moral culture the temporal and eternal welfare of
these men, and my prayers to God daily arc that \vtth all other
f~lVors recently and I may so say wonderfully conferee!, (hey. may
possess moreover the glorious liberty of the sons of (,od. l'or
sobriety attention to orders, the cliligent and conSCIentiOUS
perf()fJllanCe of duty for goo.d discipJine'm,lita.ry <U1d. rl:lig,lou,s
attainnwllts this Reg. will tavorabll: compare If. nor ,dtog:thn
l'xccll any othn now in the ccll:brated ArnlY ot th,e. RIO (,wnde.
This ({l:giml:nt is now commanded by Co!ond I hOIllas L.
.
Sl'lkwick an accomplished and excellent Ofhcer .who IS ever willing
to I:endn me prompt. and dlectual aid in the dIscharge of my
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Illani{(lld and 'ardw;us duties. To his cordial and gen~rous
cooperation I am greatly indebted for whatl:ver success has attended
my labors among both officers and men. I have the honor to
remain your obedient servant
,.1 I '
Thomas Stevenson

CII<lplail1 Thomas Stevenson ro Brig. Gen. L. Thomas, I I Sept. I H(,'j,
5-2274 ,H(,'j, Lctters Rcccived, SCI'. 12, RG 94 [K-'j>'j). Endorscmcnt.
Slc\,cnSOI1 served with rhe I 14th US( :1.
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248: Kentucky Black Sergeant to the Tennessee Freedmen's
Bureau Assistant Commissioner
th

Nashville Tenn October 8 1865
Sir I have the honor to call your attention To the neccesity of
having a school f()r The benefit of our regement We have never
I-hid an illstitutiong of that sort and we Stand deeply innecd of
instruction the lTI<ljority of us having been slaves We Wish to
have SO/lle benefit of education To makc of ourselves capable of
buisness In the future \1(Ie have estableshed a literary Association
which flourished previous (0 our March to Nashvillc We wish to
hl'(oillc a Pcople capablc of self support as wc arc Capable of bt'l ng
soldiers my hOl1le is in Kel:-tl!c~y \'<:'h<::rc:Prcjudicc reigns like the
Mountain Oak ,IIHI I do lack that cultivation of mind that would
ha~;~:~;;~-~;;ml~lcncy To cast a cloud over Illy future life after havl'
been in the United States scrvicl' I had a leave of absccnce a few
wceks a go Oil A furlough and it made my hcart ache to sce my
race of people there neglected And ill treated on the account of the
Lick of Fducu ion being incapable of putting Thier compbims or
applications ill wriring
For rhe want of Education rotally ignorant
01 the C;rl'at C;ood \\/orklllgs of rhl' Government in our
bchalf \\ll' as soldiers I IaVl' our oHiccrs \VIIO arl' our protection
To tl'aeh how us (0 au and to do But Sir \X!hat we wam is a
gl'neral system of cducat ion In our rl'giment for our moral an,1
literary elcvatilJn these being our motives We have the Honor of
calling your V('ry high Considnatioll
Respectfully Sublllilfni as
Your Most hUlIlhll' Sl'fV'
AI.,
John Sweeny

- - - - -------
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Sngeant ./Ohll SwcellY ro Brigadier C;elleral Fisk, H Oct. IS(,'), S-H2
Rcgistncd Letters Rneivnl, ser. ",,79. TN Ass!. <'OInr., R(; 10')
iA-(J\2')] Fndol<;elllent. I'eillilkd on the letter is the notation "\Vill send
Teacher ;1<; SOOIl ;IS possibk .. Sweeny. a Ircl' hlack from (;reen CoullIy.
lSI

IH(,("

Kentucky. enlisted If1 N,'shville ill Sel'tunher 1.'1(". giving his occupation
as "hoaIJl1<ln .. 1[1'1111 Jlllister-olil ill ,/.ltIl1.lry 1.'1(,(" hc returnnl to his hOl1le
coumyand l'lll,t.:ht .ll .l school whose I"il,ils ilH 11I,kd l1l;lny wives alld childrell of other hl.lCk soldiers still III sCl\ice. (Service rccord of John Swelley.
I,th USCI, C;lnbl Rccords. VollilllClT Org;lniz;ltiolls: Civil \X!ar, ser.
'ill). RG (il IN-·l]; John Swclley 10 Cen. [Clinton B_ Fisk!. 10 Apr.
IHM" S-li'i lri(,(,. Registcrnl Letters I{c'leived, sct. ,.\7'), TN Asst.
Comr_, RG Ie.,') IA-("",,!: ./ohn SwellCj' to T\lr. Fiddler, /5 Nov_ ,H<J6,
1'-4 I 2 I H('(l. Lcttcrs Reccived, set. JO('ri. KY Asst. COl1lr., RG 10') [A42.on]; John Swmcy ro Capt;lill Fiddler, ri Dec. 1.'1('7, cnclosed in Jams.
M. Fidler ro lht. Col. Hm. 1'. Runkk, 12 Del. IH()7, F-,H2 IH67, Lettcrs Rcccivcd, ser. 106.'1, KY Asst. COllll., RC; 105 IA-"P4')·)
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/e 551 I

Superintendent of the Organization of Kentucky Black
Troops to the Adjutant General of the Army

Lexington Ky Oct 20/64
Gen<:ral [have rh<: honor to f(lrWard herewith a report of the
operations of a detachment of the SSh U.S. Colored Cavalry during
th!.:j't.l."l:_12p5:ra !lons In \'Vestern Vir<~inia ag'linst the Salt Works.
After the main body of the f()[(cs had moved, Gen'l Burbridge
Comdg District was informed I had some mounted recruits
bdollgill,L: to the ~ tho U.S Colored (~th;,:n-(~izingat
(::,lmp Nels~n alj(~at once directed me to send them /()rward.
They wer<: nwunted Oil horses that had been only partly
r<:cruit<:d and t1J;\t had heen drawn with the int<:ntion of usirJl~
them only lor the purpose of drilling. SiJ(-')llnd[('~lof the he~t
Il(!E~.<;~were picked ()IH, mounted and Co] /,1.'0. F. \Vade 61h.
(r.s.c. Cav'y was ordered to rake cOlllmall'd of the Detachment.
The Detachmellt came lip with the main hudy at Prestonburg
Ky and \\"1.'0 assigucd to (he Brigade Commanded by Colonel R.
\Xi Rarlitl 12th O.V. CIV.
On (he march rhe Colurcd Soldiers as well as their white
Ofrl~~:0\\;CI'~~I-l~~;I(the subJeu ()f llluch ridicuk and many
Instilting ITmarks h\~thc \X/hitc 1rroops and ill sonw Instances
pell y Olltla,!~(,""\1}( II ,IS rhe pU~)ill,~ oil the Caps of Colored SoldIers,
st~;!11 ng thci r hors!'s "te \\Cas practiccd h y the \'\fhi t<:
S~liers. These insults as well as theje~~~Ltaunts tlrat they
would not fight were horne hy f he Colored Soldiers patiently or
punrshed With di,~lllty by th<:ir Officers but in no instanc<: did I
hear Colorcd sllidiers make any rcply 10 illstll(in,~ I<lnglla,~e used
loward [//It'I/;1 hy the \X!hitc Troops.
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Oil the 2" of' (k toher the /(If(('s reached the vicinity of the Salr
\X/or!.;s and findin,t: the ellemy in f(lrce prepar;\tions W('fe madc~r
h~, Col Ratliffs Brigadc was assigncd to the !efr of the fine
and the Brigade dismounted W,IS disposed as I(lilows, 'i'" U.S.C.
Cay. on the left. 12 th n.v.c. in the centre and I I '''_MidI. Cav.
0/1 the right. The po;nr ro he attacked was the side of a high
nHluntai/1, rhe Rebels heing postl'<.l ahout half way up hclllnd rille
pits made of logs and ston<:s to the hClght of threc fcet. /\11 being
in read1lless thc Brigade lllm'ed to the attack. The Rehel, ope/1cd
UP(1I1 rhelll a terrific fire but the line pressed s1eadily I(lrward up
the steep side of the mountain until Ihey [(lulld thnnse!ves Wir/lln
fifty yards of tll<: Enemy. lIere Co!' \'\fade ord<:red his {()rce to
ch;1I'g<: and the N<:groes rushed upon the works with a ycll and
aft<:r a desperate struggle carried tilt' enrire line killing ;1I1d
wounding a large numher of the enemy and Glpturillg some
prisoners There wer<: four hlJl1dred black soldiers engaged In the
battl<:. one hundred having been lelt hehind sick alld with hroken
down horses on the march, and one hundred having hecll left ill
the Valley to hold horses. Out of the f<lllf hundred cng,'ged, one
hundred and f(Jut'teen men and fllUf oHicers fell killed or
wounded. Of this fight I Call Ollly S;IY that men could IlUI have
behaved mm<: bravely, I have seen white troops fight in
twenty-seven battles and I never saw any fight hetter. At dusk thc
Colorcd Troops wer<: withdmwn frllfl1 the en<:mles works, which
they Il'ld \wld for over two hours, with scarcely a roulld of
'\Ill;llullitlon In their Cartridge Boxes.

7265-]
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Oil the rerurn of till' I(ln l'S r11PSC \\'hp had scoffl.,1 ;It I Ill' Cplmed
Troops Oil the 11l;lrch put \\TtT SlIeIlL
Nearly all the \\'oundl'd \\TIT hroll,t;llt off thplI,t;h wC' h;ld lliH an
ArnhulalllT in the Ulll1malld. The 1ll'1~rO soldiers prl'l(.'rrl'd I~t
sufferillg to heillg murdered at till' hallds of a nul'! elll'lllY. I saw
oll~~r~th his <lrlll oil ;IIIO( het shot thtPu,dl tTit· 11IIl,gs
;111~5.bTr. sr~I';('ri~~~0~lllitT1Ti'i)s:-'--'-- ~------ S\Ilh of the Colored Soldic'rs a.s '(';·11 illto the hallds of IIIl' Elll'rnv
during the hattie \\'ue htut,t/h' Jill/reined. The Neprocs d/(I nm .
retaliatc hut treated til(' Rehel \\(IUI1<lcd \I'ltll great kindlless.
carryillg thell1 water in their lantccllS and dOIng all thl'v Ulltlel to
alleviatc thc sulfcrillgs of thoSt, who/ll the fortun1's of W;lt h"d
pLlced in their hands.
Cpl. \X!ade handled his CIlll11ll.1I1d wil h skill hr,l\'l'r)' "lId ,l~()od
jJ)(!,!i('lllCllt, evillcinr: his c;q,acltr to, (l)ll1lland a Il1lllh Llt,t;er
I(lne I am (;1'lleral Vcry Rl'sl'n tlltlly Your ()h1'dt. Scr\';lllt
111.\
/.IIIH S S IIrtshlll

C"I. Jlllll'S S. Brishin 10 Ilrig. (,('II. I. Thomas. }') Ott I S('·I. vol I').
I {fllnll Ibrrk H,.pll'ls, SCI". 7},). \\',Ir HI'lolds Offill', R(; l) 11111 Illl. The
<,Ih ,u1<1 (,th I J .S. (,olnrl'd (:,11',<111 IT~IIIl(,IlIs were hOI h rl'l rlilled ill Ken·
lucky.
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I K en t 1I ck"J Bbck
'
Mas't"r
( ) f an I mpnsonec
,<)oB: J·ormer
~
Soldier (0 the President
Cr('eI1ShUI)~ Ky

I,
Amollg, (IC
1 t I101IS;1I1,S,

Api I(lth

!'''/)r/}''n
&/ldiliol/l"
0
'. ( " ,
..

IX(l(\

from,

Dear SII
as many. of the ci~ilens, c)f the United Stales, of AI.Hen.ea, please
re<cive, this, from one, 01 your IlIt"'y ('/It/or.liT.I, III bcl~:I\l. 01 ,\11 ok!'
.
j'
. > 'llld m" house who it scems, from dlso\wYlllg
.1 flTtlJ) , 0
•
}
"
I
F
. tIl"~,'Irllly ",,~
W'lS s"ntcnced , to hard hI )or. at orr
some Of! \er .. ,Ill

~

II' f/7Z!

pickl'l1s, Fltlrrda. for the term, of Eighteen months, The charge,
{'rdllfc·.! ,1,1:;1I1ISt hill1, \\,;IS till' cllttill~ loose, of a fellow soldin.
"ho \\',1". II,,/. hI' C(lllll1l.ln,i, of all officer, (ull exposed. 10 the
tire, 1,1 I Ill' C'lll'tn\'. Ill',lr Richmolld. Believing, he w(llll,1 most
'IS'oIIlT.!h, be kilinl. by the ellemy, this l1egro soldil'r, fur whom.
\1l11Iioll. \TllflIred. 10, III him loose. lilr whi.eh cause the sCl1tence
as. aho\('
lie W;IS alllPllg, the fIrst, whu left In Kentucky. alld
'dtholl!'h he ran awav. from me, his lawful owner, yet r wOlild
~Jo, Wil~l(' I call. «It' his release. There was, a strong afknioll,
hetwecn master, and slave, His name, is Shelton renick, ;\I1d IS In
confillemenl, at Fon Pil kens - Pensacola, Fla, where, he, has
served. ahout, one year, of the time, I()r which. he, Was
sentel1lc,1. Should. thiS elicit, any notice, ,\I1d should you. In your
mercy, see proper. to pardon, the offence, I(H the remainder, of
the lime yOll will h:I\'1' added, (l1/f lJIore, to your many. ,,,uod ckeds,
and will l1luch oblige. Your Pctitioner·B. \XI, PC'1l ick.
AI'
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1I:JIt!Ol"l<lllflll] \\/ar Departllll'llt Burl'au of Military ./ustill' ./ulle~"
I k('()
,\"" rll(' ~1'CtTt,lrv (If \'<',n For rhe Presidellr: The \\'i1hin
n,ull('c!C,llll<!Oll Pell"l!;', Vo'l. (,11. "I)"., I (Y/' [}.S,C. Inll, was
tnnl hi' ,I (,,(,.M, «(1II\(,'lled at Illdiallula, Texas, cunvlC!I'd uf
'I""!,ill"'/ "f I/Jl "'/1,'\1/;'/' ,,! ILII''':' <":. SeIlICll!l'l1. "Tu l'lrll'll all
pav ,~ ,dltl\\',III(eS 1111\\' due or that may becolJ1e due him. To 1)('
cllldilll,l ,lI hard lahm ,Iurlflg thl' remainder of his term III s('l'vice.
<'\: f(l II,\\T a twellt)' lour (2,~) poulld ball attached to his right Iq.:
hI' a dWII tuur (,ll kc( long dlll'l!l!i the tirst six (l) mOllths ul s,lid
Undlll/'II1I'llt, ,It such I ,Ian' lIS thl' Commandillg (jeneral may dirl'tt
and til hI ,llsililllor.lhiv discharged thl' servin' at Ihe eXl,iLlllon ul
IllS (n/11 til 'Cl\ll e": This sentl'IKe W,lS confirmed <'\: 'TorI
Plckl'IIS, PI'IIS;I,ola I I<\rhm, " designated ,IS the phlll' of
1I1l1'r1S111\IlH'IH.
'I'll(' ,dfensc III \\·hll h the accused was COllvicted was tl1\' ClIlllflg
loose I'riSl)nUS tied II!' t;lr a military offense On hoard thl'
~tll1r: "Tltolnas Slott" and aiding <'\: l'ncouraging othl'rs Itl
mUllllUIiS condUit.
lIis 1;)1'11\('1' m,IS'l'!' 1'/'llllons tDr the remission of his Sl'lltencc,
tTIHesl'nllllg tku it was III the belief that the soldier cuf loose
\\'lIl1ld Ill' krlfcd· (Ill' helng exposed to the tire ol' the l'lWIllY )
ill/It Ill' '"llll1llttnl ill<' "HI'IISl' ,'I,,: thar Itl' h,IS snvl'd 1I1it "J,Olll Olll'
\'l.tr of rill' rifne for ",ltil h he was se/Hc/lced.
, It ;Ij'I'l',lrs Irol\l tltc prOI l'l'dings rhat thc prisoner was SI'II(/'IIlT<I,
(),("hl'l 1<)'" I SI,c, , h, 1.,ls lOIlSl'(!lIcnrly hecn lontincd kss than
el,l~hr 1l11l/lfh,. Therc IS llorhin,1; III rhe rccor<l to sustain rhe
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allegation of the petitioner that rhe soldier who was cut loose, was
l'xposcd to rhe fire of the enemy. Admitting however slich til he
the f<tet, rhe impulsl' of IllllTlHflity which led this soldier to the
vio!<ttiofl ol' the military IHw, may be received HS a p,dJiatioll of the

o f/lo nse .
In this view of rhe case, and in considl'ration of the severe
imprisonment he has already suffered, it is respectfully
recommended that the remainder of his sentence be remitted. J.
I-lolL Judge Advocate General

B. W. Penick to Honor. Andrew johnson, /6 Apr. IH66, filcd with AI I I
t Hoo, Lettl'rs Received, ser. ')60, Colored Troops Division, RG 94
[B- 20 9]. Other endorsements, incl~ding that of President Andrl'w Johnson
(7 June lH6o) remitting the unexecuted portion of Sheldon Penock's Sl'ntl'nCe and ordering his release from confinl'lIlenr.
I "Any officer or soldier who shall begin, excite, causl', or loin in, any
mutiny or sedition .. , shall suffer death, or such othl'r punishment as by
a (ourt-martial shall bl' inflicted," (!?t'I'i.red ArJIIY 1?~~lIf,,,i!lllJ, appendix, p,
4 Ho .)
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Anonymous Kentucky Black Soldier to
the Secretary of War

Bryant Station Lexington Ky Oct the 22. 186 5
Mr E M Stanton We arc ht:re and our wives and children are
laying out doers and we have no chance to get a home for
them we havenr had Six days furlough to S<;e out wives and we
have heen in the army fl)llrteen months these officers are laying
here and learning us nothing instead of them learning us
Something they are Rohin!, liS out of our money they are taken
Ol/t rations and Selling them ;Ind arc K"Cepin,g the money
i think
it is mighlv hard for us to Stand that after just corning from
under I;ollllas.:;e their are men that has never had the chance to
learn ;lIlytl\ll~g they will give them change for a one dollar [(lr a
fifty dollars in Stead of teaching them hetter that is the way they
treal them. we come in three years or Sooner dischargt:. we
would he will i ng to Servt: three ye;lrs longer under these
circumst;\IHeS it would disheartin anyone and haf to pay thiny
doll;,rs lilr a ten days pass when our wives comes to the camp tU
See us they arc not allowed to come in camp and we are not
allowed to go and See them they arc drumed ot1/J and the
officers Says go you dallled hitches you know that it is to much
tlwy arc treated So by theseofflcer they ought to be a friend to
us an,1 them to the major makes his Brages that he will keep
these dam niggers in until he makes a fllftune they have us
cleaning up EIfIIlS and cuttIng up Stumps tilr these citizens and

,('J~

CONDITION OF SOLDIERS'
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they pay the officers {llr it and they arc alhlwing these citizens to
run over us if we Say anything to them we are put in jail and
two or three l110nths pay ducked from us if you please to allow
liS tht: privelege of going home to Situate our {;lmilys {()r the
Wlliln we hate to Sn· thelll laying and Stroling around but we
CUlt hell' our Selves
we are able to Situate them by labor if they
will allow us the priveiege we have payed nine hundred dollars
fllr t he rasing of our brass band now they want to claim the
instruments off of us its now more t han what i masters would
have done the lost of this fifth regiment is over thirrlTn hundred
dollars by these officers i think it is mighty hard lilr us to lay
hne and they f~lOI with us thaI way and when they here uf us
bein,'-' mustered out they Says that "they will right 'to washington
and they will holde us they Say if they cant holde us any other
way they will move uS uut of r he State Shame Shaml' Shame how
we are treated they will not let us trated out Side of the
Sutlers if we do tl;ey want to punish us things that the Sutler
has gut that is onley wurth a ,lo\lar they charge us Seven or eight
dollars if you want to by anything out Side they Say know g'od
dam you go to the Sutlers 'and by
I must bring my letter to a dose '5. U.S. '.c." Ltv yom most
devoted Soldier until death
III.

Unsigned to Mr. E. M. Stanton. u On, tH()'). A-,j2o IH6'). Ixrters
ReleiveJ. ser. ~60. Colored Troops Division. HCi ,),j [B-2()()J.
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rM{: Court-Martial Testimony by the Commander of a
Kelltllcky Black Regiment
[I,OIIIll'ilk,Ji.LI\
1,t..L.,' ()/. / 8{) 'j]
---,.,

)'OU .l.;l'lIt Icll1ell wl1<> havc beell raised with Negroes know their
dis!'osllllln. kno\\' Ih'l! tlH'y are rreacherous hy nature <'\: dirliculr
to c(ifllllland. Th~y \\Tt"l' allnnl right al~long rhell f(,rlner llIastLTS,
tt)r instancc a slav" w()ldd come in to day &. cnlis~'~';;l;")nllw, he
would Ill' UI)(III Ih" I'll ke( Post. and hal; his nlaster ,'\;. ""llIaIHI of
him .1 l'ass'hcl(J1T h(' could ger into TOWIl, This thill!' \\'<lS VlTi'
ull!,Ic;IS,IIlI, to the people Il( the southern pllrtioll Ilf K~" lIwi' ;lld
Ilot Id.:" It <'\: I IllIIS! ,Ilkliowledge myself rhar I would rather he
halted c\:. <juestilllicd hI' 'I wlllte mall thall hy ,I 11 c.!.: ro , ('s!,l'cially if
Ih.1I 11(',1:1''' It.ld f"rlllerly Iwell IllY sian'. Tltc III os I SlTIOUS
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specification I say is in regard ro permittIng, allowing, & giving
permission to my men to fire indiscriminately through rhe Town,
endangering the lives of cirizens. You have heard the testimony in
regard to this point. I have adopted every measure in my power
to prevent ir, & it cannot be ex peered that I could arm a lot of
slaves among their f()fIner masters & bring rhem down to strier
military discipline all at once, When I went to I !enderson the last
time I rook :10 men & ::I officers, rhere was a detatchment rhere
of the 118" Regt U.S. Colored Infantry, I had some difficulty
with those men. Men wmeing from the East & New England
States looked upon us who were raised in the state of Ky as
disloyal men, & upon the srare of Ky. as a disloyal state. The
officers of the I 18" were disposed to let their men rrespass & do
every thing that was wrong. We were rebels. I kept them in
subjection until they were relieved & my own men were armed
among their former masters- Until then you did nor hear of a
complaint.
I have had some experience in commanding colored troops. I have
been a resident of the state of Ky for I') years, & have had a great
deal to do with negroes, & you will find it a great deal easier to
cOJllmand troops already disciplined than to take charge of
illiterate, ignorant revengeful, blood-thirsty negroes, & bring them
down in the space of 2 or .) months to regular disciplined soldiers.

BLACK SOLDIERS IN KY
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I can explain the reason for a g~e<~t' d'eal of this firing. The h~lrdest
thing in the world to learn negro soldiers IS to learn them to shoot
with that acutacy of regular soldiets- they are more awkward wIth
" fl;UII ri1an with any thing else.
I had orders to expend as much
al~1unition as I deemed necessary in target yractlce, III tead.lIng my
men how to shoot, we had a good dcal oj tarlfet practice hrtng &
besides the guard discharged their guns at 9- 0 clock In the
morning. They went down to the river .& shot Into the
,
.
bank __ O( course the n(l\se may have offended or unstrung the
nerves of some Union bdies in Henderson who were very much In
bvor of negro troops & officers -- Yet it is singuhlr that so many
outrages have been committed by my troops & no body hurt,
except young Wortham, & , considered that a very gre,lt
.
outragC. \'I{Ihen I have said that I have not conrrollnl my troops,
had r'cfi.'rence to that particular affair. The testll110 n y IS that I .
would & could controll them- I knew It would wke very sevele
measures, which rl1casures I adopted.
liD
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Excerpts ;from exhihit "C', proceedings of general court-martial in the case
of I.e. Co!. John Glenn, 120th USC!, 2<)} rvLty IH(,'), 1\1M-2404, CourtMartial Case Files, ser. I'), RG l'), [11-101. According ro the charges and
specifications, Lieutenant Colonel John (i!cnn permitted the enlisted men
of his regiment "to be guilt)' of lawless ;lIld outragcous conduct," and he
"was unable to control his men." The judge advocate, in his SUlllmation to
the court, assertcd lhat "the very \\,;lrst rhing for our cause is this running
at latge of negro soldiers throughout rhe state with inefficienr of/icers in
command permitting them to do as they choose. '. It requires a man of
lllore ability to (oll1'cl a regt of negro troops than of white ones, and requiring a man of ability none but such should have the position, and
ineflicienr men should be got rid l)f' as bst as possible.'· The court found
Glenn guilty of "conduct prejudicial to good order and military discipline"
but sentenced him only to forfeit rank, pay, and allowances for two
months.
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145<:

Black Chaplain to the President

City Point V.A. l\lay I _"~I, I K()').
your ":\cdlclll"
I han' til(' honor to communicate, at 1I1is IlIlill,~
season, IIw ,1;l\\n of \wace the f(dlowing story or the CitlllIllSI~lI\(eS
or Illy enllSlnlc'nt and my position ,IS a Soldier, thinking that, I
could senT Cod my race <'\:. country hest in the sphere which I
uJIlside]"(:d In\' true calling a millister, I determined upon the
cnlistlllelH 01 colored (ro0l's in Illy native state-- Kentucky to enter
the ,lrmy as Ch:lplain if I C<Juld blU-;;;-a ~oldier, if nor. ro this
end, Lvisited Col,'ncl Ilallllnond Com'd'g Taylor Barracks
Louis,i1le Ky who assu
me could be appointed Chaplain, hut
thaC r,ilusr ciiTist to reueVl' such appointment, nor knowing the
law on tf;·c: 1lI,llter '1I1l1-(onlidlllg in his word I enlisted JlIne .~)'d
IH()') (1:-'(1,/1. Alter cnlistmcnt I need only to say that my hopcs
butl! lIptlll lI,e promises madc me were hlasted, as color sngeanl
servcd with Illy regilllent pn((lrIning the dlltles or Chaplain <'\: post
mastl't' also (\Tn arter the Chaplain Rev. Mr, Tan, h,IS t,lk('n hiS
offlcc until the 2,1 of Dnl'lllhLT, tK()I, at which time I was
aSSl,I,-IWd 10 dUly as Chal'Llin of the Regimcnt by the C:olo!H,I,
(;eneral Blirier having appoinled <'\:. cOlllmissloned me tIl the olfttl·,
''1mn rll(' ll'l ,]"('set 1(;\1 ion, of rill' Llns to him I filled my offte,'
IIl)nIH,tldy ~lIld II Id 1I<;( rHlusly as IllY Colonel hllnsdl .Il kllll\\'I(''',!~(',1
up ttl the .'')'" Fehruary ISh'), when upon;1 declar~lIi()n belll,l~
mad" b\' hUll tll til(' \\lar ,lcl'artnH'nt it W,IS rcvoked, ;111" I W<lS
rcdllcc·d to thl' ranh by order or "!ai, (;cller,,1 Ord. I havc rhl'
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name of doing my duty faithfully in every position And I have
been offered the position of Hospital steward and orderly serge;lnt,
by the Colonel of my regiment, but I refused to accept it for the
sake of rhe service, because it would look bad to see a man who
had heen a commissioned officer on his staff and whose only
dishonor was the color of his skin, holding the place of a
noncommissiond officer, therefore knowing as I do that alarm and
distrust exists among the Colored Troops who have witnessed these
proceedings, and to convince them that Justice holds sway, and
that this the hour of peace, is the hour of Judgement do appeal to
you to grant me an honourable position, in the army as I do not
by any means which to leave the service until I have shown what I
can do, and that a colored man, is capable ofdoing anything
under proper instruction that a white man can do. I am twenty
four years of age, and within I send you my church Lerrer, as a
sort of credentials Very respectfully Your obe't se'v't
ALS
Francis A, Boyd

Louisville Ky Feb 22" I Hh'j,
We the undersigned accredited ministers of the Christian Church
do herehy certify that Francis, A. Boyd is a regularly ordained
Minister or Said Church, of present good Standing and we do
herehy recommend his appointment as a Chaplain in the Military
Service of the United States. Said Francis A. Boyd, is a member
of the Christian Church, Corner of 4 lh & Walnut streets in the
City or Louisville Ky.
[J:lldlllllre}

......
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D. P. Henderson Pastor Christian Ch.
D. G. Stewart, a minister
Moses Smith, A minister
J E Noyes A Minister
Benjamin Skim Elder

Priwre Francis A. Boyd to Your Excellency (Andrew Johnson!, 12 i\lay
IH(,), enclosing a statement by Pastor D. P. Henderson et aI., 22 Feb.
IHG'), filed with V-I).1 1.'104, Letters I{('ceived, sn.~(,o, Color('d Troops
Division. I{C; '),1 IB-I)~ 1. Documents in the sallle tile contain addirional
inlol'fna,ion regarding Boyd's case. In February ,Ho'), Colonel Orion A.
lbrt hololllew, cOlllmander or Boyd's regiment, obtained a War IkpartmeIH
ordc/ r('"okin}; lI"I"I's (Ilnllllission as chapl.lin Iln the grounds that he had
not been eklled to the position hy the field oUicers and company comIn;1I1ders of Ihe reg imeIH, as regulations prescribed, Boyd returned 10 the
rauks as a private, In November IH(,'j, the officers ekernl him chaplain,
hut, because Ihe re,gimenr had fallen below suen,glh, he ((llIld nOI be

/

IF

rt:··t-/I

.1,)

/1

lllustered into the office, Boyd kft service with his regiment in March
I H('(J, still ranked as a private, even though he claimed Ihal he had perliltilled chaplain's duties (rolll Nm'l'mbcr I H(J'j until the regiment's llluster
our. Addiliolul infiJrIllalion in Ihe file indicales that in IH(J7 Boyd claimed
retroactive chaplain's pay fi,r the lime he serwd in Ihat capacity, The claim
dragged on fi,r over twenty years. In IHH(J, former General Benjamin F.
Burler wrote to the War Departmenr on Boyd's behalf. and two years later
a Kentucky congressman inrroduced a resolution in the U.S. House of Representatives to grant Boyd the par he claimed. The bill apparently died in
thl:' Housc Committce Oil War Cl<lims,

---------_._---
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/ 1~,3:};j

145 B: Black Chaplain to the Commander ~f the Department of
Virginia and North Carolma
Head Quarters, 109'" U.S.c. Troops (Vifj\ini,t], Jan' 5<11 IS6S'
Sir the enclosed statement, has not been answered up to thIS
Date, it was sent to the Colonel Tuesday Jan' .",,1 between t.he
hours, of six and eight p,m. I have reason (() belIeve that It has
been entered upon the Field amI Staff, muster, and pay roll, that
was appointed Chaplain in this Regiment:. by Maror be.ner,d>
Burler, agai nst the express Wishes of the held anel Suft.. olfllers. I.
have beel~ coolly and contemptuously treated by the OflIcers ot thiS
Regiment with some e~ceptjons, predlud,ces _are Dar~, and BI~ter,
, I I feel that my life IS III peril not long attn my ,Ippollltment,
,lilt.
I
('
.
d
the evening of the same Day, that I recieve< my ,omllllSS 1on , Ie
Colonel said that he understood that it was an ImpreSSIOn, at
Headqu<Jfters, that he had made promises ot the Chap!;uncy to me
and tllat these promises placed his honor III penl, and the Man,
who placed his honor in peril imperilled hiS Ide. but knO\~ oil
General that it was not Colonel O. A. Bartholomew, but Colonel
Hammond of Taylor Barracks, Louisville Ky who made the
promise I send enclosed some DoculTlents, from LOlllSV"I~, <~nd I
Desire your protection. In the name of a long Down trodden 'llld
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_., :-·,5J I
/ If v /

oppressed but truly loyal people.
ohed't serv' t

Wirh great respeer Your mosr

til."

Francis A. Boyd

i\.

C,haplain Francis
Boyd to Major General B. F. Butler. ) Jill. IH(,),
S(rVlle rnord of.'-ranns A. Boyd, I(){)th IfS( f, c'lrded /{nords, VOlllllltTr
()r~a"l/.allons: CIV" \Var. SCI'. '), '). I{G ')., [N-Y1J. The sratement I' hat
lIoj'd rcfns fO as haVIng been senr to Colonel Bartholomew on January .~ is
nof II) the hie; the ,ent!osures from Louisville, which arc in lhe file, include
,I leIter from Boyd s hall-brother, George Taylor. dcscrihin~ his efforts fo
~alher

the IlU essan' dm llmClllafllH) of Boyd's ordination, and kftnS of
tCSIIIIlOII\' frol11 pl'lll11inent ,,'hlte chll!'ch leaders in Louisville. 110",1 ,tlso
wrote r('pea('(lh' to Prcsidellt LlIlcoln about his commission, rdnllll,~ to
the Presl<!ell( as "rhe p'ltron of IInlvnsal Libert 1'." whom "fll(' Colored
pcople. look 111'011
'IS (heir Friend." (ChapLlin Francis A I\o)',l to 1\.
LilHoln, I.' 1,111., .''i Feb .. ,lIld () J\Ltr. IH(I'). all filed with V·I I I ,S(q,
Leiters /{('(e;\Td, ser, I(,n, Colored T((lops Division, RG 'J,t [11'1 \)1.) In
the luter of February 2), Boyd dcscril)('d a COIl\'('rsation with the adjuLliH
,!(cner,,1 of the m"itarj' division undn which his regiment served. The adjutant genna) offered Boyd a posit lOll as c1nk, which Boyd refused because
the War Department had not yet ruled on his appointment as chaplain.
Boyd rhen informed the adjutant of his regiment about the clerkship otiCI',
declarin~ it "an illsult to me, and my race, and that my ra('e, were the
only people, who were loyal as a class in the United States. thnelilfl', if
any among them rose upon their merits, no one had a right to (ry, to
defraud them 0111' of their office.
"
~.. ~

-~~~----
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112:

Commander of an Army Recruitment Rendezvous to rhe
Commander of the Department of Kentucky

Altl)'Il'i1lf, Ky"
April 2') r8(}')
Sit The civil authorities arc doin,g all in their power to annul
Cen/. Order No. 10 Head Quarters Dept. Ky. by plTlllittin,g cases
to he tiled. where parties have employed the wives and children of
colored soldiers made free under the pwvisions of said ordt'l', and
the courts here have in one instance given dama,ges to the anwunt
of one thous'lnd dollars ($1 ODO.OO)' 1.:hlTe arc in Ihis ':i!.L~bour
f~ty ('50) wives and children of soldi~~:!!~~C:.r:!!U)loY~l:(!J)y
p;~es ,who wish to keep ~1~~J.~2-~.)~.£_~:~~_~_they;.t!.£.§l?kt5~ ~l
heavy hne for doin,g so un(Ter the J/"/f_dfC;J;(iIlJ. 2 These parries ask,
of me, pWtectioll. How shall I give it. Shall I arresr the party
who brings suit. The officer who serves the 11'1';1, the Jury who
give damages, or the Jud,ge who charges the Jury to find damages
The effect of these decissiollS is to drive evcry person tWill tl~e
State wl~o claim freedom under the order. I am CenL Very
Respectfully Your Or,edient Servl.
ill.S

BLACK EMPLOYMENT PROBLEMS APRIL
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Z

7'7/
Co/. \XI. A. Gagl' to 1\1.1). (,enl .J M. Palmer, 2') Apr. IH(,'),
I H()') , I.l'tter~ Received ~cr. 217\, Depl. of KY, I{C 11)1 Pt
I
{(.-cU29)· Endursl'llll'nt.
'
Lll'llt

(;'117

I Kellf.,cky's slave code, like that of other ~Iave slates, Ill"de it illet'al to
hire " sLlvc withour thl' master's COnSl'nL Ill' "pplying thar law ;:, the
t'lllployers of hlack soldil'ts' wives and child rl'll , thl' civil authorities lUntr\lvetlt'll IIw Irel'dom of the soldiers' f'unilil's.
2 A decision hy State Circuit .Judge I., \\1. Andrews iu Lite I\lanh IX(,')
dl'llIl'd rhe pOW('[ of rhe U.S. Congrl'ss to lih('[;I[(' ~Iavl's ill Kl'lItulky <Int!

- - - - __ __
•..

.

.
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Affidavit of a Kentucky Black Soldier and Ilis \V'ife

Camp Nelson Ky J\Ltrt h .'1), 1 >-\(''i
Pnsoll,i1ly 'll'peared hl'f(lre Illl'.J ]\1 Kelley Notary Puhllc III alld
for the (llUllt\, of JesS;lll1l1le SUte of Kelltucky \V'illt<llll Jones a
Illall of color ~"'Io'l)('ill!; duly sworn accordillg to'law" 11'1');,; depose
and S,I\' I '1111 a soldll'l' in the 11.(11 U,S,C, Infty, Bd(m.: enlisting
, lx'loll,l,ed 10 Newloll Craig SCOtt County Ky My wilt' lx'ionged
to the samC' man, Desiring to 'e,~f;st and thus free Illy wile alld
servC' the (;()\'('rnmellt during the halance of my days I Ian away
Iroll1 my maSter ill lOlllpany with my wife on S'lturd;ly J\larch I I til
het\\'('cn nine and tcn ()cluck at night.' Our clothes \\TrC' packed
up alld s~lInc Illolley \\'(' had saved from our earnillgs \\T carlini
with us. On our w;'i y t(;'Ll'l;I~Ndsun we arrived at I.('xlnglon
"hour Three (klock ncxt lI10rnillg Sunday March J / ' 10('') where
\\T werl' accosted hy the Capt of rhe.nigllrwatch Jalill's (,lIlIlUn,
who asked ~lS where \\T \~er(.-·g~;'r;1g~ " tollrI1!ln", was going to sce
IlIV dallgllll'r 'Ie said I was a damned liar, th"t I was ,cOIII,c to
CUll!, Nelsoll. 'lhl'll told him that I was going to CUll!,
"I\('rell!'()il IIl' arn'sredus, took us to the \X!at( h IIc'usl' where hc
searched llS '1I1d tIH).1-: o~r l!l<.lQ:;.t..~)~l~US
ng Fifty ('[ght ('is)
d"lIar, 11"111 1111' and (,Ight (>-\) dl111ars ffllmJllY will:. 'told hlill
r1w the 111<>11<" \\:isliJ\:-;-)"'ll-iTi,irI ~rl'sll:clr to ha\'e It, lie told nll'
th'll he w(Ilr!(I'send II ~\ith the man who would take us h'llk 1<>
I'ur 111,lSlI'I' arId whcn wc got tht'tc wc should h"ve it. I s'lid I
wlll"d larl\('r die than gl, halk to master who said h(' would kill
;11"0,1' his ni,l.;gcrs \~'ho wellt to Camp. Canllon made 110 le!'ly hut
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Illl kl'd liS III' in the \V,lllh house where he kept LIS all that d<lv
and ni,!~ht <Illd llO f\JI''..lday morning M,lrch ':>,1/ I H6') he sent II:'
hll k III (llIr fIl<lSler III ~";lt',~~l: llf an arrllt'd watchlllan whllse Il<lllle I
h(Til,'\'(~-;\~~"lTll"r;;;":"rllitlJ: \\7hen we arrived at mv mastns master
W,IS <I\\,I';"Tr;'lill hilil1(' ;llld Sillith delivered liS III lHlr Illist rl'SS. I
<Isked SIllHh to l~i\'(' Ille 1111' 1ll()Ill'V. lie said Clnnlln had pI\'("n
hi 1ll',';;;',l(-:-[)l;{"T;;IZr (,'1 ,ttli:' \\·holc' to hi inS!' 1f. I ran awa \' i~'lllll
hOllle (1,,,1 d"v hcflll(' III"sll'I CIIllC hOllle, I ha\'l' nevl'l r;',ei\'l'd '1
«(;ll l.tlI11(~-;-;:;~~;~:~' ';;:rIIZh'(;111I1I1I1 lo(d~ from inC, 1 havl' dlree sl:ns
"nIl 1)1](' \\11I··ill."'·\\· Illl\\ in the service of rl1l' United St'IIIS. I
W,lnl III get ~I1V 1111111l'\' hal k. And further Deponelll sail h 11Il!
Ilis
(Signed) \XI" 11"111
.Illill's
Illark

Marilda Jones wife of the above deponenr being duly sworn upon
Oath s<lyS, I have heard the affidavit 0[' my husballd n:ad as abovl'
and kllow the Statement therein contained to he trlle

hl't
Signed tvlarillb

Jonl's
mark

Affidavits of William Jones and Marilda Jones, 29 Mar. IH6'). filed with
H·H IH6'), Registeted Leners Received, ser.B79, TN Asst. Comr., R(;
10') [A-6 14H],
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"A snirited historical controversy has raged around the issues raised in
the preceding two paragraphs. Because of the cultural connotations of the
word black and because of ranpant English ethnocentrism, was America born
"racist" in the sense that Africans were automatically considered inferior and
slaves because of their race or color? Or did slavery evolve primarily in
reSDonse to labor and economic forces. and only afterwards, because Africans
were the ones most conveniently enslaved, did blackness come to be synonymous
with lifelong bondage? In other words, did slavery come first and racism
emerge as a consequence, qr did racism precede and make :kpossible slavery?
Did the two--racism and slavery--develop symbiotically, each reinforcing the
other? It is clear. as the 1624 and 1625 censuses indicate, that a profound
Drejudice against blacks as an ethnic group existed from the beginning, but
this did not instantly lead to the enslavement of all blacks, nor did 'it
preclude a white-black fraternization that suggests a degree of lower-class
biracial harmony seldom experienced in American history. II

GEN. ORDER
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]2.1'1

Order by the Commander of
the Department of Kentucky

I 10:

!-OlliJl'ille, Kentllcky, iHdl'ch 12, 186').
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 10. The General commanding
announces to the colored men of Kentucky that by an act of
Congress passed on the 3d day of March, 1865, the: wiycSaJld
children of all colored m~rLwbsLb.a-\'£..JltlC1U£Q[eenlisted, or who
may hereafter enlist, in the~lilit~.~ervice of the Government, arc

rt,];-idt,Tree:--"-- _.

."

This act of justice to the soldiers claims from them renewed
e(fc)rts, by courage, fc,rtitude, and discipline, to win a good name,
to be shared by a free wife and free children. To colored men lH,t
in the army it ofTers an opportunity to coin freedom for themselves
and posterity.
The rights secured to colored soldiers under this law will, if
necessary .. he enforced by the military authorities of this
Department, and it is expected that the loyal men and women of
Kentllcky will encourage colored men to enlist in the ;lrmy; and,
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11 "HI, U'lrters \)CI"lrtITlcnt 0 \" K'CII t 1Il k\'. ' I 2 1\ Lir.
l;eIllT,d Orders No, IO, . c, 1 'I
'1 ().I cr to lion. E. 1\1. Stantoll, "
.
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I
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BPISCOPAL CHURCHES. SCHOOLS IN POST CIWIL WAR KY
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bragg, g f, hist afro am group of epis ch, 1922(
138/
1866. Bishop Smith, Kentucky:
"I have had occasion to allude twice
to St. Marks African Church on Green street--to the ordination of its minister, and the first Confirmation there.
The mission and the hiqh school
connected w~th it, which was chartered by the Legislature last winter, without much encouragement by the clerqy
Almost remarkable have been the
providences which brought the minister and the teacher here (Mr. and Mrs.
Atwell) who are now carrying on the work so well and so successfully, and
which have supplied from abroad the greater part of the means to sustain
the enterprise, until such time as this Convention and this community
shall be aroused to some just conception of the soleInn responsibility which
rests upon us to take care of this class of Christ's neqlected poor among
us under the shelterinq vrinq of the Church we love so well."

p

GENERAL I

MASTERS CARED LITTLE FOR WHAT WENT ON IN THE CABI:'J

j b boles, black southerners,
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198)

p 44/ IIBut what slaves did in their cabins after sundown--the tales they
told, the songs they sang an dances they danced, th~ way they talked, how they
named and disciulined their children, the patterns 1n the baskets they wove,
their characteristic gestures and loose, disjointed way of walking--the
master cared little for such matters."

p
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10911:

EndorSClllClll br a Post Commander, Enclosing
Affidavits of Kemucky Black Soldiers

Hl'll<{c:rson Ky 1\lay ,,> [" I H()').
IZcsj'l'nlld Iy f()rwarded. Thc cmnplall1<1nt, Mr E. H. Green is
onl' ~\Inong thl' many nolorl<lllS Rehel sYlllp~l(hilCTS of Henderson
Ky. and a hitter e[ll'lny low",ds rhc org~\I)\l;\tioll of Colored
TWill'S. II Sl'C[l)S fWIn the rnl)1ds of this oHice that the !11en
referred 10 \\"t'IT ('(disieel hy 1."\lt Col J. (;lenn of ihe flO" U.S.C.
InL There arc 110 ollllc'rs present who know anything cOlHcrning
the llJatll'r. Rekr to ,dlidavlts herewilh cnclosed.
las. N. 1\l'/\rrhur

Slale of Ky (.0 of I klHil'rson 50'10 day of I\lay I H()')
Ilulllphrcr (;reell I,riv;ue Co "D" 120" II.S.C.1. hcill,~ duly
S\\'OI"ll d('l'o<;"rh and sarcdl Ihal I was asked h,' Lr (01 John (;k,lll
to ellllSI. I rq,lied I had r,Hher not, I had Ih~' rhclllll;;lIsarn. lie
Ihcll lo'd Ill(' Ill' would havc pnc of his officers PlIt 111(' in jail, if I
11:11,11/1//,."

----------------------"

"-

------'
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did not, and that he guessed I would enlist when I gut out. I
Ihell lold him I would r,lther l.'nlis than be '\It ina". Lt Co!.
l;kllll ,1.;;1\'(' liS (Il1Ysc . Rt( 1Il1Ond and Ch,\r1l's.) whiskey to induce
liS 10 l'll!ISt.
1 do 1101 \\';ll1t to hl' discharged. I wdl I1tl! .~o h;lck
10 r. II. l;rn'n.
No price would inducc 11K ro go h;lck to Ill)'
Il1;1SICT I llf.'VlT \\'l'1lt to Mr (;rccil ro ask hirn 10 gl'l 1111.' out
IllS
1111',

I hit /"\1/1,]

Ilul1ll'hrl'y X (;rccl1
mark

State Ill' Ky. Co or Henderson ~orh lIay or j\Lty I H()'j
Ul,nlc-s Crl'l'll. (.orp "D" Co. 120 U.S.C.I. being duly sworn
dl'I'osct h ,lIld 5;\'1'1'1 h t h;lt 1\11 or ~\hour rhe 20t II day or JUHI;rry
I :-i(,,,>. SOIllC ,olored soldiers callle to the ITsldetlce ol E. II. Creell,
III rill' Ct). of I!O/'klllS Srare of Ky. and tilUnd me at a pond back
ur the house. asked 111l' ill wishl'd to eillist in the SlTvHe. I
replied "No Sir." They then said well COl!le up rown (Illl'alling
Nebo) alld sel' the (olund meanillg Lt Col. Clcnn. They rhell
look lI1e lip to I.r Cpl. (;lcnl1, \\'ho_rl!ld mc ro ttll inlo 11111.' whllh
I tlill
I k Ihell hroll,l~ht Ille to tOWll alld pUI liS ill quarters wilh
~ ot!lt'r Inl·l1. \Vheu Cu!. (;jcn'il"\\'<lllted me to el1l"l Ill' had Ille
"rllll,,;l1I UI' lu his l,fli,e. I fold him I did I1lll WillI[ ((l elliisl. 1.1
(ul. Cit-II"" ,Ish-,I 111l' "\\'hal III hcll was the rcaSllIl, I .I,d 1101
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IF 1'1'1

\\,1111 1(' p", Ill' illUI (uIllnl anlulld (Il til(: Scr~C,I/lI will! S!olld hv
,llld 11>1.1 hlll1 [" "r..i~l' illiS da III Ill'll ni '~CI to II'lC jail. '. that "I W,I~
Illl( ,I 1!.lIlled Sl'(l'S I 1II,1.:,1.:lT allyway,
I ll'1l rc(, Il'l .. "Veil I;lIhn

II,~~.:.-!..'!J:.~~~lll.!, I was lI1uslLTcd ,II l.oul.svilk f,y C'II'I
\\''''II,\( k
I Ill.llk Ill) l)hlelll"l1 to heillg lIlusIlTed III I d" 1lilt
'X,1I11 11"\\ l<l he' Illlh('fl'd 'lllt, I alll perkctly sallslwd, ()II "I'
,d"'"T ilw IS" ,,1.'\1.,\, IS()). L II, {;flTIl askl'd 11](' h"\1 I \\;IS
,L:' 11111,1: ,rI'lIl,I:. ,11111 \1,1\ I s,ul.,lwd
1 rl'I,IIl'd I was \TI\ \\TII
s,lllslled
,\11 {;rnll rllCll repllcd I alll glad, I IIl'ver \\'('111 10 1\1r
(;Inll "I ,IIIV"lll' <:Isc ,lIld Wiril (cars ill 1lI\' CVCS !1l'SCCl h I,illl III Sl'l'
I"SlI'" ,I"'IV Ille, I IIC\(T ,rrcd I" ,lllrOIlC 'hut 111\' Ill"! hl'!
would
II III (,Ih III,' 1IIIIHInd d"ILrrs ;IJIlI g" 'hal k t" L
II. {;n'('11 ,IS a
sla \,'
1](';

,halles'. (,Il'l'll
111;11'"

,d (,,1./,,\ N, I\II/\nllllr. \' 1\1.1\ 1C;('~."111
II (,«TII'"
"';1."'1"11, II 1\1.11
1C;('~.('I"I"SIl)L' ,rlIJ,I.I\II" ,,111111111,111('\'
,"1.1 ( h,lrks (;n'fl. ,.) ,\\.i\' ,H(,",. (;-11' I ,'{(,,,. I.""TS I{"'l'l\,,'d.

Lillil )r\(llI1 III

11"11
(,IITII

,\1
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ser.,,60, Colored Troops Division, RG 94 [B-14R), Other endorsements,
Af/ilbvits sworn before the adjutant of the 120th USC!. Also enclosed IS a
third affIdavit, by Richmond Green, which similarly denies that he ,went to
his former master with tears in his eyes, begging to be discharged from the
army, That artidavit furthermore reported no threat of jailing. but rathn
that he volunteered "to light for freedom,"

DESIRE FOR FREED0r,'l; TO CERTAIN EXrrENT. EGON WELL-BEING IN OWN HANDS
j b boles. black southerners,

7275
ut

1983

11. 'b

p 491

"Slaves quickly perceived that, other things being equal, they were
better fed and housed, a nd less apt to be separated from their families,
on more prosperous plantations. And of course a plantation's economic wellbeing was ultimately in their hands. *** "In the final analysis the horror
of slavery is not to be measured in dietary insufficiencies or work routines
or even survival rates, but in the absence of freedom, especially in a land
where, relative to most Ip sol of the world, economic and political liberty
flourished as never before. The blaclc response to the American Revolution,
in which perhaps as many as 50,000 blacks fled to the British, reveals both
the slaveS' longing for liberty and the caution with which they held in
check that desire until propitious occasions offered reasonable success.
II
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Affidavit of a Kentucky Black Soldier

ClIJlpNe!son Ky Nm'l'mber 2(', 1 :-{(),I
Personally <lppl'l"ed hdlJr(.' lilt: 1:, 1\ \X! Rest ie<lux (,apt, ,\lId Asst,
Quartermaster ./oscph Miller a.J.lli!.!..1....~:.<!.h)J who belllg duly sworn
Uf'Ol1 oalh s,lys "
'---',
"
'
.
I waS.•.a Shlvt' of (;eor~e J\tiller 01 LlIllllln County Ky. I have ,
always resided in Kentucky and am now a Soldier in thc servIce oj
the United Sratcs. I belong to Company I 124 U.S.c. Inft now
Stalloned at Camp Nelson Ky, When I came tQ Camp for the,
purpose of enlisting about the middle of October. I:1(q n}y wile
and lhildrcn came with me because my master s<lld thar tl I
enlisted he would nor maint<lin them and I knew rhey would be
abused by him whl'lI I Iefr. I had rhen f(lur children ages,
respl'ltl\Tly rell uine seven ,1I1d four years. On my presenllng
myself as a renull I W;IS told by rhe Lleur: In comnland to ta~e
Ill)' family into a tent within the limits oj tile Camp. My wlte
and t'lll1i1y occupied tillS tent by the express pert1llSSl0 1l of the
.
a!iJt(:ll1entioned Officer and never receIved any notice to leave lIntd
Tuesday November 22" when a mounted gua:d gave my wife
no! ice that she and h<:r children must leave Camp helore early
mortling, This was abollt six O'clock at night. My Ilrtie boy
,Ibout s~'\'<:l1 ye,lrs of age had been very sick and was slowly
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/ p,l-1C

I

rC:CO\Trlng
l\tr wire haJ flO place to go and so rem,lil1ed until
I1HHl1lllg, About eight (klock Wednesday morning Novemher 25"
a 1110unted guard came to Illy tent and ordered my wite alld
childrell out of Camp The morning W,IS hitter cold, It was
frc:czillg hard, I was certain that i( would kill my sick child ro
t,lke him out ill the cold, I told the man in charge of the guard
that It would he the death of my hoy
I told him th,l( my wire
a I1d l h i1d rCll had IlO pht (' (0 go alld I told hi III t hat I was ,I
s"I,llel oj IIw Uilited Statl'S, lie told mc th'lt it did not luake ,IllY
dillclT1H (', he had orders ro rake all OUI or Camp. lie told my
wlle.llld LIIllilv that d they did not get up into the wa.!~OIl which
ill' h,ld hl' would shoot the last one or ,hem, Oil bc:ill.J: thlls
th'<',lIelled IlW \Vlre ,llld children went into the W,lgOIl
1\1\ wile
larrll'd Iwr sl~k child III her arms. \X!hcll they left thl' tellt the
\\llld \\.IS b\()\vin.l~ hard,lIld cold and h.wing had to kenT IIllich of
lIur (1IIIIl1llt~ wlH"1l \\T Iert our master, Illy wile \\'I(h hl'!" Ilttlt- one
\\'a\ I"Hlrly'l la,!. I followed them as f;tr as the lines, I Il.ld no
I'lll)\\lt-dge wllt're thl'\, were Liking them, At Ilight I 1\('1)[ III
sean 11 III Ill\' Llnllh
I fOlIlIl\ thelll ,tt Nilholasville ah"uI SIX Illites
from (,11111'. Tlll'v \\'lTe ill an old meeting house bcloll,l:lllg (() rhe
(>1m"" 1'('OI,Ie, TIlt' building was very cold ha\'tll,!~ Olll\' olle
fill'. 1\1\' will' ,IIHI (hildrell lould 110t }!.e(' ncar (he firl, hnausc of
the 1111l11bl'!" of (olornl people huddled togethn by the soldiers, I
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fllllll<1
Illilt ,("

I g

111\'

wife ,llld

"1"1"

I

1"ldl"ell shivni"g wirh (old 'Illd

I, I '

.

'

I

1111"

•

11\ H'(

.I
WI! I

IIl1t n't!e\'l'll a morsel ol fond dllrl\l,l: the whll!l'
'"I},
h"y was d(',I<I. Ife died directly a((er l..~ert illt' dowil (rolll
( II' \\ ,II. '''''I ,I0
'" II \'\ II,
.. I'\"1 II l'l I In:J l'XI'()SIII'C'
,
( \\,IS
(i
t,
l ''IlIl Ielll1'111
.
,
,O
l
I

"b:

,It}

1.1(

\\(',I! WI'
I had !o I"elllril !lJ lalllp thai Ilight so / lefr Ill\' Lund\'
III, !.Ill" 111l'('f Ill,", IHHI"l',llId walked (Yll·k
I 11'1,(1,\,1
j
.. Ik l't I t I'
I'
•
1('1'('
Ir.ndled III ,III {welve miles
Next morning I walked ro
.

~t~cholasvill~. ,I dug a grave myself and buried my own child
~ I' ~y family til the M~eting house·~where they still
.
rCl1laltl
HD,S,

And further thiS deponent saith not
his
(Si,gned) Joseph

Miller
mark

Affidavit of Joseph Miller, 26 Nov, 1864 iii J
'I /.11-0
0.'
.
I
R'
, e Wltl
1f{(J'j
Rel'IS
_etters
ecelvcd
scr
,
279
1"N
A
C
'
'
P b
'
';J:'
,.
sst.
omr Rl 10" [A (
I1J
u Ilcatlon of thiS and other affidavits in th N
h':
:
J
, - If 4
'
wgetl
' h
C
ort ern aOolltlOnlst press
menr :~; a~":efuPg~ot~t t~,~Ollgc~ military channels, resulted in the establish~
e ome at amp Nelson for black soldiers' families.
' > j
t ere,

=--
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IO():

Aflit\;tvit of a Kentucky Black Soldier's \Vidow
Camp Nelsoll

"Y

."i" I\Lm h

Pnslliially ,11'!>l'arul beton' lIle.J M "elley Notary Publlt III
1,,1' Illl' (,011;]1, PI' kss,\llline Srate of "elltucky Patsl'Y Ll',lth a
\\'0111,111 pltol;)r wito being duly sworn allordillgW law doth

I

X()')

;IIHI

dl'l'ilsl' all" say
.
'"
'.
I ,1I1l a WI"OW ,\lid lw!ollged to Warren \X/dey 01 \~<'::'o(Jf~l!~j
"
(OlIIlIY r:::\~~-j\I\~IIl;~ba'ild.Julius le,each was ,I lllelllbcr 01 Co D. ')
I rg<:~'alry 'aI1lC'\v,ts killctr,~t the'Salt Works Va. ,\bou[ SIX
rn"lIrhs at.:o, \V1H'n Ill' enlisted sO!lletime in the tall III 1 X(>1 he
l,clolll'Y""o ~.:.lr'lhI\Jauill ScorrCmlnty Ky. lit, 11,1,1 pnlyl'n'll
ab~)lI(~'~~n;1I1rh ill I he servlcc ~\;hen Tle~il~.killnl. I was !Ivlllg
With al'IITs;lI" \VdC\, when Ill' died. He km'w pi illY hllsb;lllCls
l'nI 1<;1111,t.:.,he(orl' I di'd hut nevU said any thing to lIle about . .
II
!'rPIll I h,lt t 1IlJ(' he rreatl''' Ine !llllre uuclI ' thall ('V('I' \\'hlp )lIlg
III<' 11(''1llclllly "'lfllCHI! ,Iny "llISC' all" insldl \I~~ .I~,H' "" "\Tr)'
Ol"I<;nlll. ~. weeks ,tfter my'-husT);uiJ l'lllrslt,,1 ,I ('\11I\',IIl)'
I ;~l1l'" Sllldll'l'; l1<rssc'" pur 1I0ilse and I was r111're III 1 hc' ,1:,lr"l'll
,111,1 1""b',1 ,1I thelll as they passed. I\ly mastCl' had \'(,l'lI w'Htlllllg
1I1l' ,llld w!Icll·thl' s"ldins 'had gone I went into the kildH'il.
Mv
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master followed me and Knock<:d me to the floor senseless saYing
as he did so, "You have [wen looking at them tLimed Nigger
Soldiers" When"l recoveretl my senses h<: beaT-llle wlrlia
c;~e \Vhen my husband was Killed my master whipp('d m('
severely saying my husband had gone into the army to tight
against white folks and he my master would let me kllOw that I
was l()olish to let my husband go he would "take ir out of my
back," he would "Kill me by picemeal" ,1Ild Ill' hoped "that the
last one of the nigger soldi<:rs would be Kilkd" He whipped me
rwice after that using similar expressions The last whipping he
gave me he took me into the Kitchen tied my hands tore all my
clothes off until I was entirely naked, bent me down, placed my
head b,etween his Knees, th('n~yJ.!in'ped me most lJonwd-TfUfTy until
my-back was lacerated all over, the blood oozing out in several
places so thm lcoold not wear lliYlin<..k'rcl()i:hes without their
becoming saturated with blood, Th<: marks ,1fe still visible on m~'
back, On this and other occasions my master whipped me for IlO
other cause than my husband lwving enlisted. When he had
whipped me he s,lid "never mind God dam you wht'n I am done

TREATMENT OF SOLDIERS' FAMILIES ~~~~XB 1865
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with you tomorrow you never will live no more." I ,knew he
wOlild larry out his threats so that Illght abollt I () 0 dock I ~()~
lny babe and travelled (() Arnolds Depot wll('rl'1r()(jt-~IISIII
L~'J(ington I_ha~YL:,ll,0~r<;D" I left them all with Illy master
<:x(l.rttllt~Y;llll1gest and I ,;':I!.li..JJ.~rhenl but I dare 1~~lt gIl .
Ilear nl)' 1Tl'!5,~frk.JJ(~~!2g-'~,:: wouldwll/l) me agalll. My mastn IS
a RChen:;ympathizer and often sent!sB()X<:S-(lf <.;oods to Rebel
prlsollers. And rurther Deponent s,lith Ilot.
ller
Signed
Patscy
Ix,lch
~ 11 h:'ll
mark

t\llidavit ot Parse}' Lea,h, 2') Mar. IH6'i, tiled with Il-H IH(,'i, IZegisrcred
l.elters Received, ser.~n'), TN Ass!. Comr., IH; 10') [A-(,qH].
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Provost Marshal 01" the 2nd District of Kentucky to the
Assistant Provost Marshal General for Kentucky

()/l'eIlJbol'O {Ky.}, June 20. 18()4
report to you that on last evening an
Fr_lroUi!lgJ.JOiu:rJ\ILJ\<Hl(O~k(:o:._
Ky. presented Th i rty <50)
Ncgrocs at thesl,' 1,Iead Quarters t<lr Enlistmcllt - "order'ed the
negroesollt or the street into the Public Square, which I had used
as a Rendezvous because J cou]d not rellt a Building for the
purpuse, when about Oru:Jl!!!Klred (100) six months men, I raw &
unmgani7.ed, who wcre encampcd there, were drawn up into line
by rhelr Recruiting Oftiu:rs, with their guns cocked ready to shoor
anyone who should atrelllpt to enter positivcly asserting that the
neg rues shuuld nor enter - This demonstration was made in the
presence of some Th ree II u nd red ()oo) some of whOIJ1 exc ited
Citizcns who had been encouraging the enlisted men to resistance
by giving them thc aSSIH;lnce of assistance to the extent of One
Tlllllls;lnd ( I DOO) llIen if I,ecessary. I received tltis in{(ltlllation
frolll rcliahle, loyal men who WC'fe in the Crowd observing what
was gOing on,- I consulted with I.t. \X1oodward, who has the
(1l)IIIII,lnd ur the C<IIIlP, as 10 what ,ourse to pursue & he said
1h;1I he (ould nut cuntl'ol his mcn in this lJ1atler- I ill1l11ediatcly
pla( ('(1.!.Lt..~-'.!!o1:.rot'S ill a l;lll;<.:.,-~~:ell V('1I1 i1ated roOIll ill the lail Il)r
2i11;::i-Y:: An hour alter (his the Sheriff demanded & obtained the
J<Iil Keys from the Jailm, & took them out of town. The ncgroes
CIIIIl\Jt he enlisted, & can \Jnly be fed by conveying the {(JOt!
throug a grated window \X'ith an excited community & a

i\b j01'.
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demoralized & unorganized body of raw Recruits to contend with,
I feci rhat the lives of the Surgeon & myself are in imminent
peril, J lead Quarters endangered & the interests of the
Governrnent at the mercy of Guerrillas & rhe opponents of the
Negro Enlistments, The f(HCeS sent here f(lr temporary duty
remai ned bur about Three (,,) weeks, & by the time their inHuence
had obtained quiet, they w~re ordered away - I make this
communication from a sense of duty, & think that the interest of
the Government demand itnmed iate notice & protection - While
writing the above, I have received a message from the Citizens
that the negroes will be released from Jail if I will enlist them &
send them off immediately - This speaks for the community
which surrounds me, & it would seem that my official acts require
their approval-- I am Major Very Respy, Your nbr. Servr.
d
III<.Sr
(Sign ) J. R. Grissom
Capt. }. R. Grissom to Major WI. H. Sidell, 20 June 1864, Letters Received, set. .'1'),)4, KY Chief 1\lustering & Disbursing Officer, RG 110
[R-2'}). Endorsements.

L
10

k~~l

'~-------

I "Six months men" were white [fnion troops recruited in Kentucky lilr a
six-months' tcrlll of service.

....------------
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COlllmander of a Kentucky Black HcginlCllt to the
Commander of the District of \\:restern Kentucky

!0211:

d

Fort Anderson Paducah Ky ./uly 20 ' 1:-\('·1
Sir: I have the honor to make the tdlowing statellleills III
tdelTIKe to my arrest. -- On the 16'1. i nsf. I reed. spec ial Order
N" (lOt) (rom Post Hd. Qr's. Paducah Ky. - 'l\ld illllJ]edl<\tcly
visited Colonel Hicks, to have an understanding in rl'l(.'rallle to
said Order. -- In rhe Course of the Conversation I inquired, if the
Carrying out of the order was to be gener~d: and i,f the wives and
Children of Colored Soldil'\:5.in m¥-.Command were to be returned
hy /\1 F to their II/dl//'1'.I. _. He answered, "the order includes
~dL.~ further you In !'flJOII, with the assistance of your O!!ICf1'.l and
II/CII Shall Search Yllur Camp, and vicinity thereof, and Investigate
,111 Cases Sent to you by Ill/', and retLIflI to their 11/"1/(1'.1 all persons
implied in this order: _. I remarked "Colollel, I call nor return to
Slavery, the wives and Children of men, whome your acknowledge,
f()llght so g,dbnrly, a III I saved yourself and Command, frOl1l
11/<1"",1'(', and furthl'l' , I was sent here by, and through the
Inll(I('IH l' III lion. LIlt iell Anderson, filt· the purpose ot prolnt ing
unlOIl people, wherlter B/"d or /l'l>ile, with tlte aSSULlncc'. I hat
wilh IllS IIlfluenCl' in my favor I Should nor he deterred, altllOll,l.dl
O!'P"Sllion was expected from oflicers in administration,
I

-

...
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fUrl her declared th,1t I could not consistently (omply, and assist III
lhe elll(,rle:IIle:llt, of the order.- 1 was then hy His order, (Col
1~llks) placed in .trre:st.
I have the honor to he: Cenc:ral very
reSI>l'ufully Your Most Ob<l'[ Sr:rvr.
H, W, Barry
III,'

(,,,1. II. \X' Barl'\' to (,nll'ral lE, A, 1',linc}, ]() .lilly IS(>", cn(losnl ill
Ihll' (;enl F 1\, I'aillc r" l\1;lJ, \X l If, I\lorgan, 11 July ISr,!, 1'71
"
I
U(
I)'lSI', \\\'
Vi"
!
N"
I S(,), Letters ReI CI\TI , SCI', ] 0 H),
(st 'I'N .' I~( ' I'l'> 1'1 ,
C'
!(
_'"
\\
III
the
lll\Tl'ln"
letter,
(iencr,d
1',1111(' expressed SUl'llflSL'
I,) "
_
<Co
"
I
"rh,1I til(' WI\('S ,IIHI childrell "I s"lI1e "f the (olored s"I,ll('r, wh" j(llig It so
hr.l\TI\' here, h,I,I [,n'l1 I"r(cd "ut "I the IlIIc, ,ll1d I"Hed , , (() n'llJrtl 10
r"l",1 master,," 1',lIlle ,t1so cilclosed Colol1el S, (; Illlb, Spl'llal ()rdcr
all rI,l(,'
N " I') I • " l'ltl' , I 1111\' I I , I S(", " rnilliring that CololI(,l liarI'\' "(aIlSC
"
1--11'1
al!,ed, ,141<1 inlll'll; 1I~'gro ITlt'll, rI]()SlC-Y_!.l!i,Ll.!.!LQlltl..~~ s"ldwr" all' a t 1('
\~'''IIll'nm<t'''(htldrell pert,lInlng To or aja«,llt to IllS ('II' all1l'lllelll to he at
'I11<C '('llIm('d I" rll('jr maSlns," 0,!,l. JII1W'-k the \V,ll Ikpartlfr.)l,tll;;'"
,trwr",1 t\d)IIl'lIl£ (,e!l('(';t1 Th"mas !l1)t""hi~1'1'.; )ers('llll' hl.llk ,1.-1'('11' (,lIt~t
fSJii7ah. al1d the lIext (ay Thomas Sll Instrtltl('d (,lll "11(' 1 I liCks 'Itl,l
oi'7Ti'm1 (.,,1,,11.. 1 11,111'1'\ r"kas(' fro'" 'lriTSl (A,IIUr.UII (,,'Il('r.11 Il.on'll/o
T1J()1I1,ISI to Colol1cl S. (i. 1II"ks, 2"i .lui)' I~(),I, I.. Titolll'ls 1.,'IIl'fS Seltl,
(;"ll('!,ds' l"lI)('I'S '" lIooks, sn, I "i'), I{(; ",I [v- \(>I,l
L

Q.

_
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I02C

War Department to the Adjutant General
of the Army

W'tl.rbillg I fill , D,C. July 2:-1''' 18(),l,
Ceneral, I have the honor to acknowledge the: ren:ipt of your
telegram of the 26 t1 ' instant, and in reply the:retD I am directed hy
the Secretary of War to say that although the law prohibits the
return of slaves to their o~'ners by_~he miEtarY'lllthoritl~S; yei' it
does not provide for their recel'ltion and support in idleness at
military camps. The interests of the service and the preservatIon of
discipline would therefore seem to require that il1lligent colored
people should be discouraged as much as possible from casting
themselves upon the military authorities Illr a support.
A sound discretion in this matter should be exercised by all
officers commanding rendezvous. I have the honor to be, General,
Very Respectfully, Your Ob'd't Servant,
HL~
c. W. Foster

••

.~~

FUGrrrIVES NOT TO BE RETURNED TO OWNERS JULY 1864

i berlin, ed"
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freedoml doc, hl'st , , ser'les II , bl ac k ml'1 h'1st, 19 82

Assist. Adjt. Cen'l. C W. Foster to Brigallier (;efletal I.. Thom;ls, <~H
July I H(", , A-<) I H(,4, Letters Received by Adjutant (;elJ('r;t1 L. Thomas,
set. "(,,,, Colored Troops Division, RG 94 (V-.,,(,), Thomass July 2(, telegram h'ad questioned the War Dep;lrtment's new policy: "Am I to receive
all tl1(~ indigeflt colored lllen wOlllcn ;lnd childrefl coming into the Camps
in Kentucky)" (Adiut'lnt General {Lorenlo Thomas) to Colonel F D.
Townsend, 2') July I H(,4, L. Thomas Letters & Ordns, Generals' Papers 8.:
Books, ser. 15<), RC <)4 {V-,,(,).) The copy rcceived by the Bureau of
Colored Troops is dated July 26 and omits somc of Thomas's words. (A2') I d~(,4, Letters Received, ser.,,(,o, Colored Troops Division, RG <)·1
{B-4.BJ )

BLACK TROOPS HENDEHSON AREA SEPr 1864
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i berlin, ed"
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freedoml doc, hist., series II, black mil hist, 1982
105: Commander of a Company of Kentucky Black Troops to

7/
"l
-~V

the Commander of the District of Kentucky
h

Henderson Ky. Sept I i
186/1
Sir I have the honor to acknowledgl' thl' receipt of your Telegram
of the 1611 , inst. in which complaint is made by Mr Ira Delano
that men belonging to this Command have been Stealing Negro
Women and Children and Shiping them acrosr the River.
Immedi,1tely upon our arriv;d at this P,laa:(Monday Morning the
12'h inst Col I\loon foresaw rhat trouble would be I ikcly to arise on
that point--;;~imll1ediatclywok measures to prevent it. He
issued Orders to the Fnryman and Fisherman in this vicinity
prohibiting them from carrying Pnsons aerost the River without a
permit from these Head Qrs. and there has been no permit
granted to Co[orl'd Men Women or Children.
As R.ecrl~il.in~--br.i4-I~~neR and
CbjJ<Jr~lljl1H(.}W..",f~€-ftheirl'Il/shand's and Father's laboring under
the impression that they would be allowed to accompany them but
when they were inforll1ed of their l'rror many have taken my advice
and returned to their Masters of their own accord ,tIld ;111 others
thar hilVl' hcen found wandering in this vicinity have been
promptly returned to thier Owners. On the I') inst I was
informed by Mr M Priest that two Skiffs had been procured and
took ten Women and Children acrost the River. I immediately

BLACK TROOPS HENDERSON AREA SEPT 1864

-

7280-A

i berlin, ed., freedoml doc. hist., series II, black mil hist, 1982

had nil the Boats colle<;tnl nt one POlllt and plnced them under
Guard (Sillle I have henrd of lIolle l rossing.
.
NotwithsLlIldillg we ,tre Reullitin from {llfty to sixty Men dady
we have no rllll:lway \,I omcn or Children ,tround our Head. Qrs.
as those wl1(1 h,lvc ;'crurned h,l\T discouraged others from coming.
It would he well lor me to State dlat l)/ I 0 of the inhabitntlts nrc
ve ry IllU Ch I'n:.Ll!.~JcC'lL:3g,Ij_I1S t(·(l~l.::I.Tro( )1)5 nn d Neg ro
.
enlistment they do not hl,'sit,lle to Ihrow :111 the obst,tc!es In our
way that thev c,;n without committing themselves. The County
apl~ears to bl: tilled with roVil.lJ,: Bands of Guen-i1las whIch prev~nt
many from com ing In to En I isr. I havemnde ten reCOtrlOISenCCS
since I hnve been here fllr the purpose of dlspernng these
mnrauding Ibnds but owing to their fleet Ilorses I was unable to
Caprure ,;ny of them but it payed me well Illr B1Y trouble as It .
opened rI\l' W:I)' fi,r the Colored mCIl to COIIl(' 111. Col I\loon ldt
Night Ix'fl,re last lllr Owensboro Ky with one hundred and lorty
Recruits since I Ie left we have Rt'crultcd one hundred an tour
making in all two hundred and forty lour...
...
.
I have the honor to report thnt the ,llsclpllnc of thiS COlnm,11ld
is strictly enf(lrced and I have beell frequently complimented lor

BLACK TROOPS

HENDERSON ARE'A

SEPT 1864

7280-B

i berlin, ed., freedoml doc. hist., series II, black mil hist, 1982
/

, D

2-Ct~!1

I

rhe pood (orlduct oj both O(ficl'ts and men hy the few wcll
disl'(lSl'd I'l'Isons ill this VIcinIty. Alllong the Illlmhn IS, Ex. (;ov
DIX(l11 011' \\"" S. Iiolloway and .Mr Priest and othcrs. I\lr Dixon
r,Jid ,"\(' of 111\' Offt,('I's that the Colored Troops hell.l\,(,,1
dll'msl'hTS hc((('[ dian rhe \Vhitc Soldiers did. Sill h <I corlf"sslOn
CO"llll,". (J(lrn a disllll<'res[n( Person ( trust will go Llr to show that
the lOllll,Lllnt made hy Mr Ira Delano has hecn greatly cxa,ggcr:lled
Oil :I<CoIIIH 0'- a few Servenrs clltering the Service.
I !t:lve told Him as well as all ()[I~crs in this vil inirv I should be
happy to have Him report any misconduct on rhe par; of this
COlllmand and I would punish rhe offender's accordingly. I would
he thus cnabled to correct the evil. And rest assurl,d t!tat I shaff
cnt!e;lvor to do my duty so as to COIllIll;lnd the respeer of my
(,omrnanding Otfic('['s, Also the well disposed Citil.cllS oj this
Place. Vcry Respectfully you Obt Scrvt
/01111 L. Bullis

C"I'I. John I.. BulliS 10 I'LLJOf (;enl. Burbridge, 17 Sl'I'[ IS('.I, Lorers
H('cCI\'",I. 11Srh (1,'-;<:1. H(',~rlJll'lltal Boob", P"pers 11S<T, /{C 'JI {C
I (,.J1 IIIIIIIS (llllllll.lIl,kd an', rlJlrl\l('nr parry fwm rhl' I I Slh USCI

POPULATION OF RUSSELLVILLE 1821

7281

Russellville Weekly Messenger, Jan 20, 1821

3 (3)

population of Russellville, KY
white males
white females

618
421

slave males
slave females

326
340

1,716

free persons of color
free males
free females

7
4

SLAVES BARTERED FOR LAND, RUSSELLVILLE, 1822
Russellville Weekly Nlessinger, fragment, n. d.

LFeb.

7282
1822J

350 acres for sale on Big Whippoorwill in Logan COl Price #13 Der acre,
in advance, the remainder in 12 months, or in likely young Negroes or
Kentucky bank stock. Land owned by Daniel ~ayes.
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ELiZ. COLEMAN'S CLAIM FOR COMPENSATION FOR SLAVE ENLISTEE
SLAVE ROBERT JOHNSON, ENLISTED MARCH 24, 1864

7286

Cop)'. In "Coleman Family Business Transactions and Correspondence, 1812-1865:' folder, in
Catherine and Howard Evans Papers, folder 162. MSS Division, UK Library

FEE JULY 4.1865, SPEECH
Louisville Daily Union Press, July 7. 1865, (Friday). pl. c. 3
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1/

Louisville Daily Union Press. July 7. 1865, (Friday) p 1, col)

'12&'8
Could itbe that the way slavery ended in Ky, that is. by unsurs
pronouncernents--not covered in eman.proc., the statements of Palmer

to blacks on July 4, 1865. :_etc. the final proclamation in Dec 1865.
etc, actually hurt the freedmen because of "certain disrespect for
the law" which was exhibited.
,

That is, it adems that Palmer and

others were issuing a challenge to white Kentuckians.

rULITALRY ACTIVITIES OF BLACKS IN KY

7289

official army register of the volunteer forces of us army, part viii, 1865-67
p.
1)

p.

332/ 12 heavy artillery at Big Springs Jan 1865
338/ l08th infantry at Owensboro, Ky, Aug 27, 1865
3411
6th cavalry at Smithfield, Ky, Jan 5, 1865.

OFFICIAL ARMY REGISTER VOLUNTEERS 1861-1865

7290

Official Anny Register ofthe volunteer force ofthe United States Anny (US Adj.-Gen's Office) The Years 1861, '62, '63, '64, '65. Part VIII. Territories ofWashigton, New
Mexico, Nebraska, Colorado, Dakota; veteran Reserve Corps, U. S. Veteral volunteers, (First Anny corps,) U. S. Volunteers, U. S. Colored Troops. Published by the Sec. of
War in compliance with the joint Resolution ofthe Senate and House, approved March 2, 1865.
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OF THI;

VOLD TEER FORCE OF THE U ITED S'EATES lUUI
. U,S.

Adydo.lfi.t ~jfl~2r{\{s oiflC

OJ

I ... uu

'I'HE YEARS 1861, '62, '63, '64, '65.

PART VIII.
TERRITORIES O~' WASIIlNGTON, NEW lIlEXICO, NEIlRASKA, COLORADO, DAKO'fA;

V~'1'~llAN R~SERVE CORP, U. '. VE'l'ER.UI VOLUNTEEIlS, (FIRST AIlI\IY
CORPS,) P. S. VOLUNTEER, U.

• COLORED TROOP-.

IIUIlI.TSI-l~D BY OllDBll OF 'I'HB SECIlB'I'ARY 01/ WAll, ltI COMI'LtANC~~ WITH 'I'liB JOINT
RI;SOLUTION OF THE S}:NAn; AND HOUSI': m' RErmSBN'I'ATIVES,
Al~pnOV)O;D )\IARCli 2, 1865.

'ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Wa.slLingtoll, July 16, 1867.

"

~~~

e; ~. o.
S'8 eo

. U. S. COLORED CAYALRY.

146

=;==================~
,

I

SIXTH REGIMENT.

-(Thi8 -.regiment was organized at Camp
Neltlon, Ky., from Kovembf:"T], 186-1. to
JUbe 21, 1865, to F-er\"e three year:-:. It
was mUtitcred out of ser"t1cc April 15,
1866,)

CASUALTIES.

I

Colonel.
James F. Wade. n. 'it ....... In Sept., 64
(Brevet Brig. Ge t. la }'eb., 1865.)
-- Lieutenant Colonel.
James S. Bri8bin._
20 Feb., 66
(Brevet Brig. Gw. 12 Dec., le64.}

..t Iajors.
64
__ ..•. 4Xov.,
(Brevet Colonel 13 March, 181;5.)
Frank Y. Commugerc .
... 18 .J an.• 65
James B. Day ...•. _.. _., .. _ 1 ~la'y,
AdDaH.BowPll_~....

Resigned, (I.)
I~ieut. Colonel Albert Coats, JU1Iuary 25, 18~G.

DiscAargf:d, (3.)

Firlolt Lieut. SamuPl E. Cbsl:itain. Septemh('T 26. 1865.
First Lieut. Erasmus C. Shull, Septembf'T 26. 1865.
Firl5t I~ieut. George ,Y. Gat~, OctobPT 3. 1865.
~"'jr8t Lient. IsaAc S. Ric£', October 3~ leo5.
Second Lieut. John E. 1ValteTS, Septernbf'r 2G, 1865.
Sccond Lieul. Rue'ell D. Babcock, September 28. 1865.
8~c.ond Lieut. Jolln D. LA.Ddi~, September 28, 1865.
Second Lient. R. T. Phillip" September 28,1865.

Dismis$ed, (3.)
Captain S. D. }'it"h, May 10, 1865.
Captain George H. Partrirlge, Kovember 3.1865.
}'irst"Lient. Charles H. Brown, April 14, 1866.

Captains.
Albert ""'atrou'S
1 ~(lv., 64 i
Cashiered, (2.)
Joseph 1'. l\.lcKt-e
14 !\OY., _! Captain Joel n. ~Ialmei<bury, February 21, leG.,.
Peter Keolll:uH53. .••.••...•••. 1H Jan., G,) }'ir8t Lil:'ut. James HU:;~('.Yl OetoLer 16, 1865.

'V.

~:l~li~~l~~~~i~ff;tt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::::2~ ~:t·.'.

~ Patrick Ullsack

-

Deserted. (1.)
Second Lieut. Aaron Middaugh~ Septt'rnber 6, 1863.

-)~ Apr.,

i~:R~ ¥;.~e~~;~~~~::::::::::: 85~~~::

66

E. Howard Smith _...•...••. 27 Jan.,

H. )1. Blackalh·r
9 ~lar"
Henry 1'. Wade .••......... IU Mar.,

First Lieutenants.
BenjaminI-". Brainard, R.C.S. 1 }\O\'., 64
Harry Brigbt. Adj't. ..... _.. 4 Xo\,.,
Benjamin l'. KeYtier ..•...... 2""2 Dt'c.,
James I)owell.
~ ....•. 2"2 Feb., 65
}'rank E. Clark ..•.... _
28 Aug.,
Rosciu8 E. 'Vhipple.
9 Mar., 66
V,iIliam F. Gilluly
9 Mar.,
'Villiam H. Barker .. __
9 ~1ar.,
David B. Abruhnms
9 Mar.,
Evander L. CaldwelL •...... 9 Mar.,
JameB S. Andrews
_ 9l\1ar.,
- James M. Smiley
9 Mar.,
'Yilliaru P. Shoop~ a. teo m.
Second Lieutenants.
HamIlton K. Redway .. - .•.. 20 Jan., 66
Sanford Bradbury .... _._. _.2U Jan.,
Alonzo D. Hauverman .••••. 9.Mar.,
Loui8 ,Yo Xesmith •.•..•••.. 2"2 )1ar.•
Amos A. Kellogg •••........25 Mar••
Surgeon.
John Ridgely
17 Jnly, 65

Assistant Surgeoni'.
Cbarles H. Riley
2:1 Oct., fit
'Villiam S. Robbins
1 Dee.,
Chaplain.
Henderson Judd ... ~ .....•.. 12 Mar., 66
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Colonel.
lJo Henry Carpenter, 11. qt ... 2 Nov., 6.;
(Brevet Colol1e113 Marcb, li'G5.)
LkutclIarrr-ColQllel.

CASUALTIES.
Promoted, (1.)
Colonel James:l 8. Bril'bio. U. it, (Brevet Brig. Gen. De·
cemher 12, l8G4,) May 1, 1865, to Brigadier General.

I

Resigned, (12.)
Major Frederick De Ta"ernier, September 7, 1865.
Captain James S. Elliott) Septemb{'r 13, 1865.
i a ptain Georg.e E. Goodyear, September 30. 1865.
ucaptain Hcnry P. Wade. (Brevet Lieu!. Colonel March
13.l865,} Mareh 10. le66.
Majo".
1I1'n<l' ~l. Kidder
1(; MHr.• 65 I First Lient. Henry Porter, June 14,le65.
Fir8t l .. ieut. John " .... Throckmorton, September 6, 1865.
(Brtl'et Colancl13 }Iareh, ]865.1
First Lieut. Frederick Jassand, September 14, 1865.
Clifford ThompJ'on
26 JUDe,
'"'Jmues T. 'Vaboll .....•.•.. 5 Mar., 66 Pirst Lieut. Jame' L. Reed, Febrnary 16, 1866.
Fir~t Licut. Hercules Price, Februarv 2-1, ]866.
Captai,J..g.
Second Lieut. Henry L. Beernft, May 3, 1865-:.John A1Hler~nn
_..•...••• 21Sept., 64 Seconrl Lieut. Jame's D. Coffmrm. May 20, 18o:i.
Cbnrles '1'. Greer
_. ~
17 Oct.,
Second Lient. L. }I. Bootb, Septcmbel'14, 1865.
DH\'id C. Stone
18 Oct.,
J~aRc Gray
:- •. 9 Q~c.,
Died, (1.)Gporge A. Darling
9 Dec.,
:Michael Cuoney.... . • . .••• •• 1 Jan., 65 Surgeon Reuben lI;tnter, Septembor 19, 186t, of diseaoe
at Annapolis, !\ld.
Edward Creery ..•........ _.28 Dec.,
Frn-nk Trllnkey. _•.•........28 Dec,
Dismis.sed, (2.)
Sirl.ney T. Rooim:on_ ..•.•••. 28 Dec.,
t William H. Hopkin•.....•.. 3 Feb., G6 Captain Jacob K. Schuck, .June 10,1865.
Second
Lieut.
John
E.
'Vetherwtlx~ July 17, 1865.
First Lieutenants.
R. IJ. Hutchins, R. C. S
22 Oct., 64
Deserted. (1.)
Cyrus Robel"hwu .•••••...•.. 24 Nov., ,
D"'·idG.Gordon._._
_
8 Apr., 65 Captain Thomas H. Bunch, September 22, 1865.
S. A. Dela
14 Jnly,
Hporgc A~bury ....•........ 2...~ De~.•
William F. m.bop
28 Dec..
Reorge B. Tnylor ....•......28 Dec.,
Henry JackilJon, Ad)'l . _. - _.. 28 Dec.,
Lyman S. Catlin. R. Q. 11£ ••• 28 Dec.,
;:Frederic A. Tt.·ncate._ .. _.. 3'}Jan., 66
• Ah'in S. Dye<.
..... 31 Jan.,
II
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14 Mar" 65

'" Discharged January 1, 186B.
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(1)

List of battles, &.c., in which this regiment participated, showing loss reported in each:
"SALTVILLE," (Oct. 2,1864,) killed, E. M.• 9; wounded, B. M., 2; miSFing. E. M., 102. "HOPKINS'
VILLE," killtd, E. M., 1. 'I HARRODSBURG." killed, E. M.: 1. .. SBIP,sONVILLE," missing, E. M., 39.
"SALTYILLE," (Dee. 20, 1864,) killed, E. M" 8 j missing, E. M" 9.

o ...,

rl>

~.
S ·~·
o .....

~
FH'TII Rf;caMEST.
(Thi8 regiment was orgnnized at Camp
Xolson. Ky., from October 24 to 30,
1l?1;4, to ~erye thn'e :rear~. It WR~ mug·
-tt'f("d out of Hen'ice March 16, 1866.)

..... s.

5!:f.!

Lhrt of battles, &c.. , in which this regiment participated, showing lOBS reported in each:
I I SALTVILLE," kiUed. E. M., 4: missing, E. M., 4.
"MARION," killed, E. M., 5j missing, E.l'tr.,
24. I . S:.\tlTHFIELD," killed, E. M" 2; missing, E. M., It1.

COLORED CAVALRY.'

g g.

John Yetter

~.

o

S

Second Lieutenants.
George L. Kichols .....•...•. 10Cl.,
Charles Packer
16 Oct..
Augu,tu. Flint.
16 Oct.,
Jacob Heck .........•...... 9 No\,.,
Xathall L. Donham
_...•. 19 Apr.,
Amos A. KelJo~g
26 Sept.,
.. Sebastian GeiMreiter . _..••.11 }"eb.,
Surgeon.
George W. Bowen ....•..... 24 Oct.,
ASBwant SurgeoRs.
Herman J. Smith ....•.•.
8 Oct.,
John Swan
_
_. 9 Nov.,
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: Di.charged Jnly 9, 1866.
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SEVENTY·SECOND REGIMENT.
(This regiment, composed of five compa·
nies, waa organized at- f',ovington, Ky.
from April 18 to 22, 1865, to oerve thre~
years. It was ordered to be diacontin.
ned May 3, 1865, the comml••ioned om.
cera ordered before a board for e"ami.
natioD, and the enlisted men transferred
to other regiment.. )

-<
R,.ig~<d (4)
I

•

Captain R. C. Huhbard. May 29, 1865,
Firot Lieut. .lames ?tl. Iliff, March 10, 186.'1.
Second Lieut. Martin Moore, Nove.mber 2, J 8-65.
Assistant Surgeon Fmnk Carter, MllY 16. 1i165.

Colo~d.

Lieutellant Colonel.
George Parker ...•.....••.•• 6 Oct., &l
Major.
Capl.ams.
Howard B. Jeffries ....•.•.• 28 Oct., 64
William McElroy
3 Dec.,
George S. Hardenbrook ..•. 17 Dec., "
R. C. Hubbard
18 Feb., 65
l'rederick Dame
22 Apr.,
L. V. P. Plummer
10 June,

First Lieutenants.
3 Juue, 6t
10ct.,
13 Nov.,
28 Nov.•
19 Feh., 65

ColoD{,} Alexfmder DUDen», Jnly 2'2, 1865, to

~'I r
a 2,

""" ~.. "c::::

125t~ U. S..

-- C. T.
Lieut. Colonel George Parker, June 30, 1865, to 13th U. S.
colored heav)' artillery.
.
CapTain \Yilliam IIIcElroy, August 16, 1865. to 12th U. 8.
colored bea....y artillerJ.
Captain Frederick DlUJlc, August 16, lR6.'i, to 125th L. 8.
C. T.
Captain L. V. P. Pl.~lmmer, August 17,1865, to 13th U. 8.
colored helwy arnJlery.
Captain George S. Hardenbrook, October 20,1865, to 12th
U. S. colored heavy artillery.
Firat Lieut. James 1II. Kerr, July Ii, 1~65, to l~th U.I'\.
I
colored heavy artillery.
I First Lieu!.. Dnran ~imball, August H, 18f>5, to 13th U. S.
colored heavy artillery.
First Lieut. Robert B. i'outts, August 16, 1865, t> 125th
U. S. C. T.
I Second Lieut. Isaac M. Fletcher, July Ii, 1865, to 13th
U. S. colored heavy artillery..
Second Lieut. Frank E. Cjark, OdOUt>T 2], 1865, to 6th
S. colored C<.'l.valry.
: Surgeon R. \V. Twitchcll, September 6, 1865. to 119th
U. S. C. T.
Assistant Surgcon SeMeu F. Keal, June 23, 1865, to 13th
U. S. C. T.

r.

Seco-nd Lieutenant'.
Isaac ?tI. Fletcher
25 July, 64
George M. Van Lem'en
20 Dec.,
Di3cJlarged, (5.)
Frank E. Clark_
18 l'eb., 65
Martin Moore
19 Feb.,
, Captain Howard B. Jeffries, October 9. J8f>5.
i First Lieut. John L. Erwin, Augnst 16, 1865.
i l'irst Lient. Franklin B. Fox, September 26, 18f15.
SUTKwn_"
Second Lieut. }'rnnk E. Daggett, November 1, 1864.
.R. W. Twitchell..
7 Jul)',
64 Second Lieut. George )1. Yan L03nveD, September 26, 1865.
A$sistant Surgeo1ls.
Frank Carter
2 Oct., 64
Selden F. Neal
20 Nov"
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NOTE.-l'he roster of officers is given a~ it stood )fay 3, 1865.

All c8~mBltie8 are gh'en in the list

• THIRTEEN'rH ~EGIMENT.
(This regiment was organized at Camp
Nelson, Ky., June 23. H~65, to Herv!;'
three ,p'nftl. It Wfi8 mlH~tered out of
iOervietl Novemher 18, 1865.)

I I

~'oster
I

~it;J4t~1¥1\'IC4!la,u~E.I!

l:q,J, ,I, V:11

George l'urker. ~ •. , •..••• ~ .. 1 July, 65
(Brevet Colonel 13 March, 1865.)

Najors.
James T. 'Vataon
~
12 Jan"! 65
E. Howard Rmith
~ ..••• ~. 6 July,
William A. Guge
1 Nov.,
I

CaplailJ8.
George E. Sutherland
24 Aug., 64
I Willium H. Hopkins
7 Sept.,
Willard C. POI·ter
8 Sept.,
Jacob A. Suiter
17 Oct.,
FosterM. Dealing
_
17 ~'eb.f 65
!Baac D. Ncihurdt
1 July,
L. V. P. Plummer
20 Aug.,
(Brevet Licit'. Col. 13 lIIurch, 1865.)

Surgeon.
Frederick ,,,.... Ferri~ ..• _.~~.15 Nov", 64

i~
· ~.

WiIllum W. Piper ...•...... 23

George

_.
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'V. Johnson .....•..• 18 Aug.,

~

Discharged, (Ii.)
Captain Jerome H. li"eE", July 15, 186;).
Captain 'Villium C. Atwood, Heptembcr 26, 1865.
Cuptaiu Belljamin L. Kent, October !I, 186".
Captain Charles Cuykcndall, October 13, 1865.
Captaiu 'Villiam Botimer, October ~l, 18f15.
Captain Edwin C. LewlB, Octouel' 2l, 1865.
lo'irst Li.eut. William H. McDowell, September 26,1865.
lo'irst Lieut. Lerey Howal'd, Septemller 21i1 ]865.
}'""irBt Lieut. James D, Bennctt l October 11, H:!65.
}~ir8t Lieut. Albertu!! C. UO",eTs, October 28, 1865.
Second Lieut. Uonstantino U. Glenn, September 26, 1865.
Second Lieut, Gorham Power~. October 5, ]865.
Second Lieut. James H. Hicok, October 5, J865.
Second Lieut. Byron M. J cnne, Octoher 9, 18li5.
Second I.1eut. \Villinm 1,dgerton, October 9, 1865.
Second I.ieut. RUdolph \Y"ntze;, October 15. 18u5.
Second Lieut. David lIopkiuB, October 21, ] 863.

_._-_._._----....:.._--

~~

· z

65

C/~aplaill.

~~
~

JLUH:~,
2~ JUDU,

Selden }". Neal.

~li

~

lIcsiglled, (2.)
First lllf-utl D. 0. Wootlmllh, JUliO 12, 1186:i.
tSecoul.1 J..ieut. Jf'illiam W. DouglalJ:l, Juuo 8, 1865.

Assistant SUrKeON,B.

~ §.

~

Promoted, (I.)
A~loIi~tunt

I

~

~
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15 July, 65
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CASUALTIES.

Colollel.
Jacob '1'.

~

163

Surgeon J08iall Abbott, April 26, 1865, to
Snrgeon 11!lth U. S. C. T.

Secoud Lieutenalils.
Fronk S. IUchmolld
22 Aug., 6~
Reuben 111. Reed
~4 Aug.,
Jacob A. Bluckman
~6 Aug.,
George C. :MUllfoe .~ .•• ~. ~ •. 30 Aug.,
llIao.c P. Aikeu
~.~.?O Sept.,
Ira. C. Nichollol .••• ~
~ ••••• ' 7 Oct,
}""rederick A. Jt'ulling~
1 July, 65
John W. Hart, a. w. m.

e.~

""=3

of casnaltieH up to muster out of the last officer.

U. S. COLORED HEAVY ARTILLEHY.

First LieutenantB.
Lyman S. Catlin
29 Aug., 61
Hurri. E. Smith...... .
7 Sept.,
George AHbury " ..•••.•••.• 31 Jan., G5
J. Howard )~arnarl.1 ~ ~ ..• ~. 22 Apr.,
John P. Methven
22 Apr.,
Chade. S. \Vuru
25 Apr.,
Lionel Chapman ...........• 1 July,
George C. Clapp
1 Jnly,
)Iarcus D. lo'elt
1 July, .
George W. I.. (Jtterl1l"n .•• ~
8 July,
baac M. lo'letcher
18 July,
Jumes M. Kel·r
18 July,
Duran Klmball
~ •. 15 Aug.,
Tbomns A. Sears
1 Nov.,
ErnJPet Crawford, a. w, tn.

ia.!,

Chaplailt.

~

~

-8.J" g -

g:::>;l~

g"
a(") [

'i"ransj<rrp.. (13.)

Alexander Dunean~~ - ....••. 27 Oct., 64

Duran Kimball
Robert B. Fontt
Franklin R. Fox
James M .. Kerr
John L. Erwin
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CASUALTIES.
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U. S. COLORED ISFANTRY.

OKE HUKDRED AKD SEYEXTH
ll.EGUIEXT.
(Tbi~ re~iment WB~ orgnnizrrt at Louil'vill., Ky., from Mav 3 to September I
15,1864. to serve three vears. It ""as
rnul'itered ont of Hen-icc "'No,"embl'T ~::!'I
1866.)
~
Colonel.

Lieuten-lJ1lt Colon-cl.
D.vid M.
24 JlIl~', 64
(Breoel Colonel 13 Marcb, 1865.)

"'.n•..............

-Nojor.
Ellery C. Ford
28 Jau.. 65
(Bre ..' Brig. Gen. 13l1larch, 1865.)

Captains.
.. F. Henry Hathawny .... _. 3!) June, (11
(Brevel Nnjor25 Julr, 1866.)
tFrederick \V. \VatkimL .... 2 July,
(Bre..t Mojor 13111arcb. 1865.)
tParri8 H. Alrlrich
19 Aug.,
Cbarle. B. Safford
16 Sept.,
(Erevel Nojor 13 1Ilarcb, 1865.)
Jobn A. Ross
6 D..,.,
(BreoelNnjor 13 Marclt, 1865.)
Waldo P. Golf
6 Dec,.
(BreVl't J,[njOT 13 March, 1865.)
Frank E. I.lttie
9 Aug., 65
(Breret Mojor 13 Marcb, 1865.)
Frank B. Clark
20 001 .•

.

281

CASUALTIES.

"

.,

'lrnnFJerred. (1.)
}o"rnnklin G. Daggt'tt, Augu.-t 26, 18tH, to 117th
l" S. C. r.,

Cn~t:lin

R.. i~n'd, (11.)
Captain John H. Upham, Jnly24, 1865.
Vaptain V'iIIi. L. Goodricb, (Brevet Major 1Iiarch 13,
1865,) lIIarch 10, 1866.
Fir.t Lieut. Augustu. A. Edward., Jannary 23, 1865.
First Lleut. Henry M. Tenney, February 10, 1865.
First Lient. Isaac 'W. Thurlow, April 3, 1865.
First Lieut, Adm,on A. Udell, October 4, 1865,
Second Li.ut. Jonas C. I.itll.field. Jnne 17, 1865.
Second Veut. Jame. E. 'Yeekllo June 20, 1865.
Second Lieut. Charles A. Ho"'ard. JUly 11. 1865.
Second Lieu!. Olm N. Fowler. Jul)' n, 1865.
Assistant Surgeon Jame. 'V, Korth, lila)' 2.1, 186.'>.
Discharged, (2.)
Captain 'Vil1inm R. Drowne, jr" i.\lay ]5, 1865.
Second Li.nl. Henry 11': Arndt. November 22. 1864.
Died, (2.)
Colouel ""'il1iam R. Revere, jf., (Brevet Brig..Gen. Mareh
13, 1865,) September 20, 186.5. of dl.ease. at Morebead
City. No C.
bln:.ior David F. Cole, January 7, 186.3, of disease, at. Pt>int
of Rock., 1I1d.

Dropped from rolls. ('l.)
Captain Jolin Locke; (Brev.tMajor ~Iarch 13, 1865,) Jan.
First Lieutenants.
. uary:n, 1866.
.
.JamesH. Bal·rett
19Jnly. 64 Second Lieu!. Ernest. C. Stabl, July 16. 1866.
Edward Leah~'
30 Sept..
Michael Sullivan .•.••••••••• 5 Drc.,
George A. Simpson - .•••.••. 5 Dec.,
(Ercvet Caplain 13 Marcb, 1865.)
Le\'i B. DOWDS .•••••••••••• 6 Dec.,
Jeffenon N. McCarty ....•.. 6 Df'c.,
(Brevel Cap,ain 13 1Ilarch, 1865.)
Jobn C. MeLeod
1 S.pt.• 65
JOlliab Slick. R. Q. M ....••• 15 Oct.,
(Ereoel Captain 13 Marcb, 1865.)
Robert A.Muir ..... _ ...... 1 Nol'.,
(Brerel Cnptain 1 No"•• 1865.)
§ElIi. T. Lamberton
3 Ko\,.,
(Br..et Captain 13 March, 1865.)

Second Lieutenant.
Josepb "', Cooley .. ~....... 5 Feb.• 66
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ONE HUNDREDTH REGIMENT.
(Thi15 regime·nt wa~ organized in the 8tnte
of Keutucky at large. from May 3 to

~:e~~;t~r:dt~1i~~~:e~~~:: f~~~~b:;
\!!l,"186S.1

Colt>n<l.
Beubeu D. Mnssey. B. 1i! •.•• 14 June, &I
(BrevrJ Brig. (,en. 13 March. le65.)
LitutenCint Colonel.
Henry Stout' .. ~
_
1H Jan..
(Br<rel C0101/rl13 Marcb. 1"6.,\.)

Major.
Collin Ford .....•.•.•••..••• 17 JUDe. 64
(Br<<,!l OJl01lel13 Ml\reh, 1865.)

QC

~c'..
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Prommod, (I.)
Second Lieut. Wmiam H. Barrett,' Oc.tot~er 21, 1864. to
)<'irst Lieut. 9tb U. S. colored heavy urli11'f)'.
Tra"'fcrred.· (l.)
Captaiii Anton Kilp,. Deeember 16, lMJ, In
colored he8v~ 3Ftillery. -

:1J. V.

S.

Resi8ned, (;>.)
-Captaiu Alfred Sten"., Juue 21, 1865.
Captain Lot Wrigbt, July 10. 1865.
First Lient. FrRak C. Dillenback, Adj't. Marcll ~I. 186.;.
First Lieut. Franci..~ Li~ko. April 27. l86$.
Fir.t Lieut. Jame. A. Smith. July 24, 1865.
Fir.t. Lieut. Thomas B. Seider", September 1" 186.'>.
Dischorged, (I.)
"Cnptain William A. Coulter, May 251 1865.
Died, (1.)Assirltnnt Surgeon EdWArd M. 'Yest, Sflptember 20, 18f>5,
of diiolEuse at Columbia. Tenn.
. .
DlIl1'111ssed, (l.)
ARMhl~nutSurgeonSamuel B. LeF\cher,1Iluy en. 180.).

r.

Jlliltin C. Elliott

2tj

June,

fj41

"Ass;lflant Surgt:01l.

Edward H. 'Ware

10 Oct.. 65

Chaplain.
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List of battles, &c., in which thill regiment purtieipated, &hC'wing )088 reported in each:
.. N. BDd N. W. R. R~," killed. E. M., 6. "NASHVILLE," killed, E. M., 10; ,,",unoed,O, 4, E, M. 41.
'l:' Appoint.ed Cnptain and A. A. G.
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Sewnd Lieutenal1ts.
Jason H. Mastersoa
I July,' &I
Elia. H. Aldrieh
2 July,
George Cook
3 Aug.,
Reuben D. Jone"
20 Sept.,
Alexander 1.'. Smith ...•.... 12 May, 65

l~§.
: Diil.charged Jftn1.lary 30,1867.

CASUALTU;S.

Q.M
15Julr.
James F. EllRex, jr., Ad/t
12 Aug.,
William H. Cox
20 Aug.,
David A. Grot!ovenor ....•••• 2a Aug.,
Jobu Benshoof.
1 Ma)', 65
Daniel McCarthy. _.......•.21 Oct.,
Jobn C. Collahan
21 Oct..
William H. Rodge
21 Oct..

l<:

§ Di.'Scharhr-OO June 17, ]861.
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Chaplain.
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First LieutrnalllS.
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S. COLORED INFANTRY.

:Farnham ...•••..••15JuDe. 64
Amos D. 'WIlliam
4 Jnly.
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Captai71li.
William F. Spnrgin
9 June, ti4.
(Brevet Mojor 13 March, 1865.)
Tbom"" C. Lind
,c.. 4 Jul)',
Tboma.Mason
5 JUI)'.
Carlo. P. Lymun
11 July,
HamlinJ, ll.ock eU
27 Jul)',
David E. Straight.
1 Aug.,
John \V. Dickiu8 .
•..•••.20 Aug.,
(BT<vet Liwl. Col. 13 Murcb, le65.)
Wasbington 'W. Gardner.... 9 Au!:., fj5
George W. JODe6 .•••••••••. 2l Oct"

~ fJ'?
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Auistttll.t Sura-eon.
William S. Codman ........ 1~ Oct., 64
(BT<vet Major 13 Mareb, 1865.)

t DilJl.chnrged February 1, 1867.

e..

.0'1

SurgeD".
Caleb ilL Chalfant
lAng., 64
(Brevet LielJ.l, OJ!. 18 Juae. 1866.)

* Di~ehaTged Fe-bruary 20,1867.
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S. COLORE~ INFANTRY.

ONE HUNDHEO AND NINTH
Rto.:GIlIIENT.
(Thitl regimellt waH or~u.uized o.t LOllisville, Ky .• ,'uly 5, 18ti4, to '.rve th""e
year.. It wnH mn.tured out of ""rvlc"

~'ebruury G,

1861i.) .

2&9

~....

Relii/tled, (IU.)
L!eut. Colonel Johu 1')eroon, December 30, 1864.
Ml<jor Jollo D. B,·ard.ley. ~Iur"', 6, 1865.
Ca}Jtuiu l"rlLUcilt I·~. ColliuMt lo'clJruary 11, 1865.
LieUlC1,ant Culonel.
Firtlt Lieut. Chnrlelj Dt'utrlck. Ju.nuu.ry 14, lEO:>.
JnlIes T. BatcH
:WJn.O. 1 65 ~'jrot Lieut. Chude. W. Smith, Augu.t 23. J865.
Second Lieut. Henry MUtl~r, Murck 13. J865.
Major.
Second Lieut. 'l'horna. E. :Wlll,on, Ap1'i123, 1865.
A.I!Itdtitant
Surgeon Milan Oruvt'M, J:t\~brllu.ry to, 1865~
I.lullley C. Kent
24 Alar.,
65 A••i'tltut Surgeon DIlII!el E. Well .. May 2, 1865.
Chapla!n
Churl.·.
W. Tarr, November au, 18tH.
Captain•.

First Lieutenant8.
E.ender O. Kennedy, R. Q. M 4 Jnly, 64
John M. Scboomnuker
Ii Jnly,
James JoJ. Harkiu,lJ
23 July,
Byron A.. Stcven tt .•••••••••• t'3July,
Frank Chapman
24 Aug.,
1saac II. Turrell. . .. ..
8 Dec.,
Cyrus W. Benbow, Ad}" •••• 8 Dec.,
Edwin D. S ..lter
31 Alay. 65
J.me. Carmichael .....•...• 8 July,

li/8ch"rK"I, (1,)
},'ir.t Lleul. Jobn Hob.oo, April I, 1865.
Appoil.lment revolced. (1.)
Chaplain JI"lruochJ A. Dovd. F .. hl"l1fl.rV

m
~

ONI; HUNDRED AKD EIGHTH
REGlHENT.
(Tbh!J rt>r,('iment WUII orgH.Qlzed at Louis.
villt\ Ky., from June 20 W Augu~t 2'J,
lSf)-j, to 8er\"~ tbree Y~lU·ti. It was Dll18t.ered out of ..rvice llareh 2l, 1866,)

~

Colo"el.
Ol'jnn A. BnTtl101ome"!! ..... 2~ JUD(~, 6~
(ntev,' 6rig. (Jell. lil March, 1865.)

John F. Lamme .......•..•. 8 Jul}', 64
Samuel W. Campbell
9 July,
Je
B. Klme
23 July.,
Jacob C. Kintner
B Aug..
Edward D.H.Keplinger_
21
'ManbalJ
TWitch(,.~l1··..
In Aug.,
R",nt
_.r--"
Joseph P. Clement
:.:J Nov"
.Aa.ron H. Keune .••..••..•. 4 Dt>c.,
JUliu. H. Higley
31 May, (i5
Charles .E. H..rt
B JUly,

~
~

PrO_led, (1.)
~'irHt Lleul, Oeo"ge H. Cook, 1"ebrnurv 13, 1865, to Cap.
llliu 8W U. 8. colOl'cd beuvy urtHlery.
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JuJUl H. HhdlOp ... ~~ ... -.~~.]6()ct., 65

Lieuleuatd C'ul01leL

Major.

Jobu H. 1"""
Cw.rle. M. Ch
Leroy D. HOu
Jobn C. Cowin
Edward A. Martill
Henton 'l'uttl
llalmon B. Orm.by
Thom J. Ne"l
f:dward I'yle
Elwin A. Howe
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John W. Woodman
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Dumi..ed, (1,)
Mujor AI~drew J .. Kr~ul(e. }"ebruf~ry 3'll~~
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13 Oet., 64
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• Appointed Captain 2d r"llillu>nt U. 8. volun1O!erH.
I Appointed Fll'llt LI.•ut. 2d regiment 11. S. volunteer..
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IJot of bnttle•• &.e., in wbich thl. regiment participate,), ,howing 10•• l'l'pot1l\d in ell':!l:
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17 Dee.,

I' ()WF.~6RORO'fll'killtd, E. M"
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Clap/ain.

8~

,'1,'1 J

tJ.'j

A,.uwut Surgton.

""::::

I"~", I~,

5 8cl't..
15 Sept.,
W S.pt.,
SU,T/fW11.

£i
l~

I

~,! I~dl

<a;

Cb l•• Keger
11. ll. f.,/uiUlby

g,l--)

29 June, 64

I,

""CaptaLn ThalliuH J. Molouy, February 22, 186:.>.
'Captain Jpbn Cowgill, ~arch 2. 1865.
,
f F!l'IIt Lieut. o..orge W. Ackle., PebrUllry 28, 1865.

Seco'll.d Lif:'utf!'UI"t~.

12 July, 114
1 Aug.,
B Dec.,
30 Mur., 65
2 Aug"
'" ~ N"v.,

Chaplai.".

28 Jnll~, 6"
12 July,
14 July,
15 Jnly,
:.!OIl.pt..
1 Mar., 65
5 Aug.•
Aug.•
1 Jan., 66
9 J"n.,

....

'-.0

PTomotrd, (I.)
Second Lieut. Peter H. Schwnrlz, March 1, 1865. to
l+"ir"t I..ieut.' lld regiment U. 8. vOhtutcera. I
.
I
/lelig.ed. (6.)
CaI'ta~n Dtnui» A. Dewey, Juoe~, 18H,'):
Captain M.. tthew H. Ko lIock, June L'9. )865.
f'!..t Lieu!. Lewl. M. Kellogg, April 6. 1865.
Fl..t Lieut. Th.odor.],'. Wright. July 18. 1865.
Surgeon Pearl M..rtin. Augu.t 31. IB65.
Obupll14l. Ezra Tucker, J1une 22. 1865.
DiBd'(lTKed, (3.)

Capla-ius.

Alex",uh·rNobl~

.A88i8tant S,tTgt01l.
Th.odore Y. Kinn
14 Oct., 65

19 h

()ul(md.

CASUALTlU.

Fint Litut~n41u;s.
Gideon E. Clark
.5 Aug., 05
Wilhur P. Dn Bois
5 Aug.,
WHJiam H. Burdick........ 5 Aug.•
Charlton Wriltht
5 Aug.•
Morri. T. Stafford• .<tdj't .•••• :; AUtI,
Henry C. CleavehUld,R.Q.M.12 Aug.,
'I'. Melville Chillholm
10ct.,
William ClendenIn
1 Jan., 66
II. ll. Ob..mbtlrlain
1 Jan.,
Jobn T. Dougl
1 Jun.,
George W. Drake
7 Jan.,

Delerted, (I.)
Second Lleut. Alfred K. Bnlley, M..y 31, 1865.

Surgeon.
L. H. Grnllgny

COLORED INJ<'ANTUY.

0

(fli

DiBmi...d, (1.)
Second Licuf. }"runch~ Heodal, Xovemb(!r 23, 1864.

S~cond Lieut~rtalttB.

George W. Phillip
HarmonCurtlH
Warren C. on.!lnhue
Frederic J. lIart
Jeromtl H. Stewart _
Jame. llltf
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U. 8. COLORED INFANTRY.

~§.g
Q.~ ~

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN·
CASUALTIES.
TJo.:~;NTH REGIMES'I'.
(Thiw regiment waR organized at Covington, Ky., from July 18 to S~ptember
Trauf""'ed, (I.)
27, 1<'64, to "'rv" tbree yean. It w ... Captain Frnnd. E. Collin., Octob.' 7, 18f"', to 109th
mUltered oat of ..erviee AuKUtit 10,
U.S.
C, T.
,,1
•
1867,)
Ruig".d,
(19.)
Colo...I.
Lieut. ColoDel John G. Pond, February~, le65.
Lewl. G. Brown .••..•......22Jnly, 64 Lieut. Colon.1 Jobn A. Kre••, Jun. 1,1865(B"ea Brill. G
13 Marcb, 1865.)
Major Edward W. Bacou, Jannary B, 1866.
Captain Frederick D. Seward, IMay 2, 1865.
Li• ..u
t Colonel.
C.ptaln Jere H. Dougla., May 4, 1865.
Cbarle. H. Morlle . . . . . .. . . .. 8 Feb., 66 Captain H.nry C. Wood, Augu.tI6, 186-",(
Captain Jobn P. Conklyn, Octob.r 22. 1866.
(Br..,u Colcmel 13 Mareb, 1865.)
Fint Li.ul. Cbarles N. Awry. Adj't, Decemll.!' 18, 18/it.
Flr.t
Lieut. H.nry P. Clark, Jaouary 23, IB65.
Mitior.
•'I...t Ueut. William J. MOllely, March 29, Iffi~.
~'hl.t LI."t. WiIllalu J. I'ond, R. Q. M., April 29, 186;;.
Fir.t Lieu!' Frand. E. Dsggett, Moy 13, 1665.
Oapl4i .
Flrot Li."t. Jam•• B. Jobn.on, May 29, 1865.
John Paulaon
7 Oct., ti4 Seeond Li.ut. W. A. Place, Nov<tmher 23, 1864.
Second
Lieut. i-NUt:!!1 }'i~r, January 28, }8~.
Wallace '1'. lArkin .•....•... 2S Nov"
SeooDd Lleutl H.nry IlL McCowley. May 9, 1865.
Ja,,"," Woodward •••••••••.'.16 Nov.,
O"lando C. HrylUlt
30 Nov., 65 Second Llent. Charle. W. Shepher~, May 1:1, 1865.
Second Lieut. Henry L. Barney, July Ie, 181m.
Tiloon C. Barden ......•.•.. :10 Nov.,
A •• l.tant Surgeon Chari•• A. ElIlott, Marell 21, lE65.
William A. nUe
30 Nov.,
William W. Myero .•••..•.•. l~ Apr., 66
Diar1,arg.d, (I,)
HUllh M. Hutchins .•••.•.... 13 Apr.,
l>'lrot Lieut. Ephraim B. Cooper, March ~, 181i6.
Fir.t Lieutena.t,.
Died, (2.)
Edmond R. William•.....•.. SAng., 65
Chari... 'I'. Hilton, R. Q. M . •. 16 Nov.,
Captain Greenlear B. MIII.r, M!lrch I, 1867, of dioe_.
Charle" W. Price
13 Apr., 66
at Brazol San tift go. TexW4.
I
Wlllu.m Pomeroy
13 Apr.,
Surgeon Joel Mor»t", murd~r~d neftrl Browlll!lvl1le, Ten,_
Myron Hone, Adj't ..•••.•• .13 Apr.,
Mtly 27. IB66.
Pet.. N. Jonle ...........•.. 1:1 Apr.,
MiB6ing, (l.)
WiIlu.m A. Clark
13 Apr.,
• A ... lotaDt Surgeon Peter C. Harter, .lnceJanuary 30, 1866
Suo~ Luutenan,s.
Dropp.d from rolta. (1.)
Captain 1,.I.g '1'J Griffitb, July 6, 1865.
I

Diemiaa.d, (2.)
Cnplain Franklin G. Da/lgett, Selliember ~'7. IB65.
•'ir.t LI.u!, Wilii"m S. Smith, October 7, 1BOI.
I

Surlleon.
A'8iJtanl SU,..getJN.

'Orvllle F. Roge

S Nov.,

6~

CJwplai•.
Walter WilllOn

12 Apr., 6S

Caahler.d, (I.)
Surgeon Tboma. Putnam, Marcb 4, 1865Dun-t.d, II,)
Fir.t Lieut. 1{cnry ll. Mill.r. July 4, 1866.

Lillt of battl••, &c., in wbich tbl. ",gim....t
"OHENT," Jrilkd. E. M., 2.
It

particlpat~d,

.bowing 10•• reported In eseh:

On boanl .teamer " lIhlloari" on Ohio river when her boilerM exploded; not ht'ard of _WCf'.
I
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HKGIMEN~
:
fThiH rt'giment Wlhl ol'glluj:t.ed I\t pamp I

--

N..hOll, Ky .• from June 6 to Jully ]2" r
I I
Promoted, (3.)
1864, to ,,~rN"e three yeUJ"lil. It Wl\l~ m.Ul!!_,l Major Albert Junes, April 12, 1865, to Lient. Colonc131 t
"'n'll out of .ervlce Jnnunry 17, IR67.)
U, S. C.7·.
•
I C.ptnln Theodor. C. Gln.ier, January 31,1865, to Mnjor
Col....I.
i 45th U. S. C. T.
Flr.t Lieul. Sylvanua B. JI".sted, December 13, 1864, to
L;~ute1tant Colonel.
Captutn 37th U. S. C. T.
Charle. Ki,·.ker
~9 a.pt., 65 I
ftJ "
7'ransferr'd, (I.)
Tboma. P. H'illr":'~~·" _.. 6 July, 65 Captain Jame. O. }'rencb,' July ~3, 1864. to 12th U. S.
(Bre"et Cplon. 1:1 Murch, 1865.)
colored beavy artillery.
Captains.
I
R ..iGned, (9.)
'Samuel C. Slolln
16 Aug.. 64 LIeu!' Colonel G.orge H. J"aird, Jun. 7,1865.
tJo,eph E. Lockwood
25 Nov.,
Major OBCar H. 111. Hou.ted, Nov.mb,'r 23,1864.
(Brev.t Major J31111lrch 18';5.)
Oaptaln Charle. W. Gre.n, May ~B, 1865.
Sumner H. Warren _.... ~ ... 25 Nov.,
}'irst Lieut. }'~aDk Browning, :May 19,1865.
(Brev.t, Mojor 13 March 1865.)
Second Lieut. Anthon)' Miller, Jauuary IS, 1865.
Ira H. E\'UUH .' ••••. ' ... '~'. ~I\'. ;iliJr ~dti:III'II6:J\.! .s~ondlIL.ieQt. :Jnell Lamb l Augul'lt ~H, 18fi5,
I
(Breeet Mnjor 13 Marcb, 1865.)
Second Lieut. Martin Him••, Jnl.v 13. 1866.
Cbarle. f'.lngcr.oll
I Mar..
Surgeon W. H. Egle, Novemher 9, 1865.
Albert Evnnli
25 Mar. I
AHltj8tant Surgeon Peleg B. 'frulilk, December ]6, 166&.
David S. Mack
~5 Apr.,
Di.charg.d, (4.)
IBre.et Mojor 13 Ma"ch, 1865.)
George H. Lambert........ 7 July,
Colon.1 William 'V. Woodward, December 15, IBHa:
(Rr",'c' lIfojor 1:J lIIarch, 1865.)
Captain Jobn H. O.good, .Tllnullr)' I, 1865.
Mo
'1'. Kelly
~7 Oct.,
Captain Ab.ulom H. McClintock, January l!J. 18fl5.
(Brewt Major 13 March, 1865.)
Secooll CI.n!, WlllIam A. L"ve, Ja.uuury I~, IB65.
Alexu.nder S. J ohn.Hton.. . . .. :~ Mal'., 66
Died, (I.)
(8e...,et Major 13 Murcb, 1865.)
A ••l.tuut Surgeon Benjumin Robbo, Augu.t 28, 1866, of
Fir,ltt Lieule7lan t8.
di~nKl", at White'!! Hanch, 'rexaat.
Simon ll. Gould
16 Sept., 64
(8rev't Cnpto;" 1:J Marcb, 1865.)
Di.mia••d, (I.)
: lirnlncrd }.J. lllu.ncharu. ...•• 80et.,
FlfOt J.I,ut. Henry Shar.r, D.cemb.r 18,. 186S.
(Brevet Cllptain 13 Marcb, 1865.)
Jo,",ph K Kimball
30 Dec..
(Breve' Copta;1t 13 Murcb, lB65.)
Don C. 'rerry ... o._,.~.o. 0 _.25 Mar"
Wulter Thorn,
25 Mar"
(Bret'et Captai" 13 Marcb, 1865.)
Henry Lawl'ence . ' . 0 . 0 • • • • • 26 Oct..
Pbilip Woit•• I
2il Oct.,
aohn E. Sralding
6 Dec.,
Hiram D. }'rt!el', Adj't, . ..••. 15 }i"'eb., 66
(B""e, Caplain 13 Murcb, 18IlS.)
Hl:Q.ry IJ, LamHon ••••.••••• 9 May,
I

·
I

o

Secotld Liettlt1l4ntB.
Davi,l M. Kimball
10 Oct., 65
Cbarlel:l II. Dnlliel~, R. Q. ~J., a. UI.m•
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Au"Jttant Surlfeon.
Alfred W. M.'·rl11
16 Aug., 65
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COLORED INFANTRY.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWFDlTY·
THIRD REGIMEli·r..
(Thill

rt'gim~Dt, COlop0lJ,ed

or men enlhtted

and drafted in Ihe t;tate of Kenlucky to
tIlervtl

two, lind three yeflrll, WW:I
nrglloized ut.lol()uhiviHe. Ky., ()(~cembel'.
011t",

2, 1~64. ltwM~UlUlttert"doutof
October 16. ltl6a.)

.

~rvieto'

Colonel.
8UIUllt'1 A. l'orrer..•........ J3 O('t., 64
(Bre.el Brig. Gen. 13 )Iarch. ]865.)

Lieuunan! Colonel.
SlUitb A. Wbitlleld
150c!., 64
130cl.• 64

Captain,.
Jedediab Cole
Wallace W. Abbey
George H. Travi
Oliver S. Smith
Thoma. Cox
Mile. Holl..ter

14 Dec.• 64
14 Dec.,
15 Jau., 65
21 Jan.,
24 Apr.,
5 May.

Fir,t. Liet~nanu.
Jame. E. Ro
7 Oct., 64
Jam.. A. Norton, Adj'l
13 Oct.,
Edwin R. Bluton ........••. 13 Oct..
Jam"" A. Nay
15 Oct.,
John D. Bail
5 Jan., 65
Jerome Mangan
8 J8D.,
Ilamnel Slu....t, 11. Q. M
12 Jan.,
Elijab L. Clark
15 Jatl.•
George W. }'ield
24 Jan.•
WiIIi"m P. Renfro .. .,...... 6 }'.b.•
Chari•• H. Rockwell ........ 26 Apr.•
Second

llie~tenaJlu.

.1..

Surgeon.
Cbarl.. L. Fi.ber

20 Oct., 64
15 Jan.• 65
21 Jan.,
27 Jan.,
21 }'eb.,
24 Apr.,
18 June.
25 Jan.. 65

.A"itunt Surgw.,.,.
Ri<.bard Sweet
14 Dec.• 64

~g.~
~ r. ~
-..:

I

~. a,~
o

15 Dec.. 64
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U. S. COLORED INFANTRY.
O~E HUXDRED

AND 1·WEKTY.
SECONU lUWIMENT.
(IIATTALION OF.)

(Thlncgiment. compo.ed o~ m.... enlloten
aDd drafted In Il.e StILle 01 J;:entueky to.
serve one, two, find thrp8 yt>A.fB. WJ:t,15

r:

;~~~~~~n ;-~:~~~~i'ld~r~;1 ~~~~e:b~l~

tallon of three compKoitl1l Jmmsry 17,
1866, and nml'Jtered "ut of Hun'leu }\.!b·
ruary 8, 1~66.)
Colonol.

~f"l?
~ ~3
~

a e. ~

;i ~

6:

J.. ie.utennn' Co/ulltl.
David M. Layman .......... 20 Oct.. 64

~[~

~"§ ~"
J~"-;:;; 0

Major.

:;;; ~: Ell

Captai",.
Renry D. Wln.hlp
Gahial L. Ca

e:~g
. '<

~

f"l-

.Second Li.ulenant,.
D. Burd Rock
10 Jul)', 65
Ephraim Tillotoon
10 Aug.,

-< •

i~
c$:

A.•• t.tnnC Surgeon.
J"hn O. D. Creaghe
10 Aug., 65

(j'

g,!
1;:;
...,::::
....

CAap14i .

Aaron Rowe

o ...,

Re.ig.ed, (3.)
Sel'ond Li('lut. OeorJjre" Harvl'y. 1'~rtH\ry ~O. 186::;.
~econd Lieut. Box N. Olhude, April 29. 1865.
Second Llellt. Rllymoud H. Sillclalr. MIl~' 19, 180:>.
Di.cAarged, (20.)
Colon.l J. Ham Davln.on. Jauu"ry 17, 1866.
MIIlor Alexander A. Monroe, Juuullry 17, 1866.
Captain Daniel H. Herr. Januury 17. 1800.
Captaiu Jobn B. Keye., Jauuu,'y 17, J~66.
Caplaln Thom80 Oherrington, Jllnuaty 17. 18"6.
Oaptain Alpbeu. D. Clark, Jauuury.17,.1866.
Oaplaln Samuel P. CoO'un, Janual'y 17, 1Aoo.
Captnln William A. Wier. January 17. 1~66.
Caplain Oliver 0. Ludlo,,,, January 17, 1866.
Flo'Ht IAellt. WliIlnm ll. llleKenzie. January 17, 1~.
"}'ifllt ].ieut. WlIllam A. O'rill, Junuar, 17, 1866.
Firot I.iput. Cullen' yr. Iledgwick, 'R. Q: M., JanD,8l'y
17. 1866.1
"
....
.
'
Flrot Ueut. William B; Dickpy, January 17, 1866,
I }'Irot Lieut.. Waliace H. Parkar, Jannary 17,'1866.
}'ir.t LleUl. John Harold, January 17,1860.
}'irol Lieut. Alvin F. KimbalJ, JlLnunryl7, 1866.
Firet Lleut. Jllmo. Prwr, JanulUy 17, 1866.
Secoud Lleut, Return Strong. J'Uluary 17. .1866; .
Second Lleul. Sylv..nU8 p, H..tbew"y, Janul\I'y 17, latJO.
Second Lieut. Oeol'/J6 Gladwin. Jauuary.17. 181'16.

Dimi#oed. (I.)

13 Dec.,

6.

a. H.....ltlne. May 3; 1a~
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Pro.,oled, (I.)
Cllptuin Mooe. H' "\lllill J UU
10 IS65 to Li
OolonelSOLh U.·S C.
ury.
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6 Oct., 64
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Flr.t LIeu!. Q')I'don

Surll·on.,
Charlell B. Wlili

;"a;
•
VI

~

JO Jan., 65
31 Mny,

Firlt Lieutenant•.
John H. Goge
,10 Jan.• 65
Danid H. Murdock,
10 Jnn.,
Hubert D. Bowk.r, 11. Q. !rI . . 17 Jan••
Cbarle. U. Stuarl, A4j't .... .,25 Mar.,
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Chap14in.

J. ]U"" Taylor

I lle,ig1l<d. (I.)
Capllliu Duoiel Dulley, July 26, l!lOa.

CD

8'l::l ~
:a~_

:g

Major.
JIUlle8 H. Col

Philip Drake
AdlWl Iltark
Philip H ..y
lltepoon 1". B..mel
William NelllOu,jr
Jobn H. I.uken
I
eJ. Welt.
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CASUALTlES.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWEKTY·
FIFTH REGIMENT.
~
"(This reR'lment waR organiz.d at Louis·
.
.
,·me, Ky.• from !,'ebruary 13 to June 2, I
IltB",n,d. (6.)
1865. to _erve three y.a.... Companies; Colonel Charles O. Armstrong, April 9, 1~66.
G aDd H were mn_tered ont of sen'ice \ Captain William H. Paul, October 26, 18GS.
October 31:;-1867, and the remaioing I Captain WooQhllry 'rIlIsley. November 22, 1865.
companies December 20, 186;.)
, First I,ienl--'V;'. \V. Wiggins, April 9, IS61i.
First Lieu\. Adolph Eberwayer, Olltober 23, 1866.
Chaplain Willimn A. Dot~OD. Ncn-embt~r ~", le6S.
Colonrl.
William R. Gerhnrt.
2G Apr., 6(,
D.-cJwrg,d, (15.)
LitUUlIOII'

I Cnpta~n John W. Legr~d, Septetuber 26, )865.
Revo, I'eptember 28. 1865.
Captain Presley..L. Hooker, October 7. 1865.
Captain William W. Leverett, April 12, 1~66.
!"irst Lieut. Osc..r S. Allen. September 26, 1865.
~ Apr 66 First Lient. William J. COWl'iIl. Sept_ber 26, 1865.
~
.,
1 First Lieu\. John TrnnnelL Sept<.>mber 26, 1865.

Cololld.

"+ Captam John F.

Alexnnrler Duucan .. , ...... ~ Jnly, 65
IIlojo..

'0 M
•

v
• ~n ..PI'

I, First
Lieul Brvant L. \Vakelee. September 26. 1llf;'
Second Lient. f'elix G. Cobbs, September 26, 1865.

Copt_ill'

.
Edward P. Horne
-- .. ~'8 Mar., 65 1 Second Lienl John E. Hnmpston, September 26,1865.
J.arenzo Day
~ Apr.,
Second Lieut. William H. F. Riclt, September 26, 186(i.
Frederick Dame
17 Ang..
Second Lieut. Thorn J. 'Vurd. /September 26,186:>'William L. Seran.•......•. 1 Jan., 66 SeMnd Lient. James H. Allen, September l!8. 186.\ .
Robert B. FouttB
12 Jan.,
. Second Lieut. JeBse H. Smith, February 13. 1866.
G. W. Letterman
20 Apr.,
i /Second Uent.lsaae P. Aiken. April 5, ;P66.
JOBeph A. Corbett
20 Apr.,
:
'Xntbau S. Wbeeler
21 Apr..
i
Died, (2.)
}"'i!"!ollt J...ieut. Frederick Hazlchunt, kiUefJ in a melee itt
Firl# Liealeua7li$.
Fort Selden, N. M., October 23. 1866.
*John 'V. Burnham
26 Dee.• 65 First Lient. John F. ~·arner. killed in fl melee lit Fort
J. M. Kerr
28 Dec.,
Selden. K. M.• Ortoher 23, I8Il!i.
Isaac M. l'letcher
3 Jan., 66
JOBeph E. Stone
20 Apr.,
Jacob A. Blackman
20 Apr.,
Frederick A. Jenninlt"
20 Apr..
Amos K. Kepner, Adj't.
21 Apr.,
Second Lietl.tt1U!nts;

James C. Krollen
John Gaston
Frank U. RohinsOIl
Carllen Seymour
JB!!les H. Btorey

3 Jan., 66
23 Apr..
26 Apr.,
26 Apr.,
27 Apr.,

Sll.rg~1t.

William T. Day

25 Apr., 65
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U. S. COLORED INFANTRY.
_.~._._

..

ONE llUNDRET> AND TWENTY·
~'OUR'I'H REGIMEN'I'.
n'hl. regiment was organized at Camp
Nel.on, K)·., from January 1 Ie April
27, 1865, to iJerVtl three· yean. It was
lOu.I!It-ercd ont oi' tif'rvice October 24,
1865.)

Culonel.
",ederiek II. Blerbowcr ..... 15l\lay,

CASU AI.TIES.

DiB.harged, (1.>

Second Lieut. Lewis E. Mu.lck, May 15, 1865.
Second Lieu\. Samnel A. Engll.h, September 9. 1865.

CaplailHl.
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Htlnry Eckenroth ..••••••.•. 26
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Su.rgt-ou•
Willinm W. Hon...r ......... 16 May, 65

'" 3.

A¥si'lant Surgeo'}(s•

Silas W. DlekerSOD
Reuel Noyes
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• Discharged October 31, 186;.
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Chaplllin.
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Second Licultll-anf,.
Gilbe,·t L. Uole
6 Jan., 65
Alfred R. Mitchell
14 Jnn.,
EII.baL. Main
21 Jan.,
John W. Gahaglln
26 Jan.•

"::::~
'". 0\.

(1

~

0-'"

lNr.t Lieulcna1tl,.
Cloreuee H. Murphy
6 Jan., 65
Charie. Harkin
10 JaD.,
George W. :Bunnell
23 J ..n .•
WalterS. n .. Vldsou
27 Jan.,
r
Wm. H. II. Mnoick
4 }'eb.,
Ezra J. Smith
15 }'eb.,
Sebastian G.. I eiter
25 }'cb"
William Hart, jr.. 11. Q.lII
14 Apr.,
Peter D. Sprankle, Aq;'t ••. . 18 July,
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a
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I

Auguotu. R. Mill
10 Jan.• 65
.lrt'derlck A. 'r~ncate
24 Jan.,
Nelson H. Church .. :
30 Jan"
llelson R. Forotcr
:1 Pcb"
Charles 1'. Oyler
7 ~'eb.,
(Brevet IIlajor 13 M ch. 1805.)
Alvin S. Dyer
I May,
William Lumbert .•..•••.... 12 May,
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Captalu l'runk GraY,Mareh 17, 1865.
Captain Justin McCarthy, April 27, 1865.
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~sihrc

i!l th'· .. 1 ldlllrl r 'rilMl 'Ilk 'Ill the .tho'" ;lnd 1~5OS. I
moer ut"Caclcs,
:'.t11- ~.cc. J.!ro~\" ro,lc ~,' dnurls of 51.,,'(' tr:msfcrs 'Icing Frederic
-1\
\ 11
"I :l'l.lh"IC' .In' I'llssiblc, :tnd 5uth cakll: I,ms point even
rill; .:a,', ·S! "('~ !.' "f III,' .!nIL -1)( Ilum period to ;I very substantial ;"[cr~"'Il ,I
n~
'·';'nl. <';ruwlh f,lte c.llcul:lliuns sugJ!C'" for the l'ru:ld
',r
' / j !'
' 'nlal "f 'l,me twa hundred InOlIs;U1u intC'r-re~r"nal
.t: Ir.• '
.~
>I. 'r.h c r~!IJ.lt.' fM Ihis period shoul,' he trC;ltoo wilh
I"jl "•.11,~.
,\Ic'lhn.
mallei 'It .. liS :lnd Ai!.lIlric slave trade
-;!~If'
• lilt: l
".,\(:" ·lIUI.tfiun was fM'from hcin,l!' 'os<.'<I" in ·hc$(.'
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I' .~ h

- \"I'h ,"II'S.:') to 1:-1',,· pl:nod th.' \'. :lrc princil':tlly
tlr' IL I r.Ue eSlim:lfes h:tve .lIr,.!dv been w.lde
• '11,
~ ,1l,J
IS. anJ b .. growlh I.ltt· {akul:ll;f.r!· ~lIggesl for th t•
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1l'l'}IC
, ('l\~' llJi[1'"Jl s:.lves too.. pI.ICC. Ev. I n.;c alrc:tdy p',"
~., '.
'1',I,n 'I", IYlth III 'he 18105, ;1 dC(~ld{' of re:'lllvdy moder,llr'
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The :lgC structure of slave movement's indlC:llcs therefure th:1t, through
the co-operation of Indcrs and sbvc-holders, the domestic slave tr.ldc brought
about the intcr-rcgtlm:d tr:lO~rCrCtlcc of a v~~n of the
Upper South's SI:t\'L population; and the cxtcn 0 t lC dor.lcslie sl:tvc Ir3d~

, Pro
Joll

~t1!*r~Uxcz.cdcd that of J.?,1:mu.:r Il(!gGll!Qn. AIf:ld....... n the Hl,lS,j\C
.scale w ic has been described must h:l\(' been vne of the basic beton

i;1Aucncing the life
in the

yC.3f5

(tf the ante-bellum South. Such a [farlic would stlrely.
concerned, have been of fundJmcmaI imporran•.: in dctrrmi.:.

ing tht' affairs of the slave family and in defining the C(JuriK: of

• E'R Il

rcl~riC'U

between slaves and l)l:Jstcrs.
u Sin«, :11 ... bout 9 or '0 pcr ccnt. the ovcull inlcr-R1;lOOal opotullon I~t~ ..f :IK tl)~
'us simib, to the 12tn for Ih~ IbOl, ,8Jos. ~nd I!.lOS. Ih~ ind,ndu:>l 3J:,"" a:ld .-t
cohort nport.:ltion 1~1" of th~ ISsOl a,.. uk", ~s hYing bttn :lPf"o>.nn:lld
of tl>oo.=: for limilu ~~~ lell group' <Ju,;ng 1M II.."" p,r«'d,ng .1...:...1<'•• On I.'ll b.!.
the xC\lmubtro eh~ll(ft of bring tr.mlf~"..,j ~I'" olcublN fOf' :I -!~". ~i;cd 0 to CI ;II
1820. Th~ pt'lunt:lJ:<' ch~II("" ..-hKh. ,n the Inl. :I ... ... il,'<I for nllgr~:in~ ,,"h ll,,~e
.and for bring tl~..,j 31'1.' tAsni on the ut,il...t1on 10 rl~nta I",,):r~aon of ~ ,,'"
exporution /':lie for .-xh da::Kk. H:Id ~ J% ... pott~ri"n /':II.. ba:n ,allfibul..,j ~xh d«JIX
to pbnle, mrgr:ltion the cumulative ehn« of I>Cln,r l/':IclnI "'GUId h~, ... IIS<'n •
,about 32% aDd th:lt of bring ttanlf.:"n1 by mig,~tion "'o,dd Ii~,'~ fal1~n 10 about II 5'~.
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t'~me~t:->f Kentu(~y \\:as part of a rapid and extensive frontier

111()\'l'I1lCn' wllld: look pI:! e during and after rhe Americaa Revolution.
I, ..:usan.;<; ",( sertlers I ItWed into the western prt of Penncylvania and
Vir ~jllj;l,

I in" t'l' rq;l\lns th:\t became' Kr:lfllcky. Tennessee, Ohio,
I Ilil"
(I (' milZfatj·...p wa~ I . :r"y an exp."· -ion of thl'

,j<,

"
;J('nfl~~Jvania thruudt the Carolinas. This
• h.!d bc('u settled by h\'() streams of reople. One

••• \ -

11' ,H1,: ',\1 I

p.

t of [I.. Old \\ C',,!
, IWI\ .. J ;,'n~ the Blue Ridge {r,om PeIH1'i),lvania and Maryland,
,.lK'P.t: t>~· III;U"lIplL'd I.lnds of the southern ricdmont and the "alley
,.r llle (I),) .1!.IIIII,ltlS, ',']Iese pioneers were I"lgely Scotch.Irish and

"r1[.;in, As Illey moved southward they met and mixed with
, , 1 liltS II I", were being crowded to the frontier from the lowland by
(isllJ,1;; 1:U1,
dues 'lIld the expansion .of the pbntati.on regime, From
('l'rIll,1I1 H'

f'

~ .. g'OltpS ~.ldIC the setders of Kentull:y. TIley moved along

Ill~ W'dd

'~'ss Trail 'Jllough G!mberland Gnp, or, farther to the
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emment, and ask for admission to the Federal Union, but the majority
preferred a slower constitutional prOce:lure. During these years tbe
Kentuckians elected delegates to a series-of ten conventions, :md they
in tum adopted resolutions favoring indeptndence of Virginia and
pt"titions to Congress requesting admission to the Union. Their patience
-and peaceful perseverance against great obstacles sho'uld be re<:ognized
as proof of their faith and devotion to constitutional g,overnment and
loyalty to the nation.'
Other differences may have been referred. to as "discordant opinions"
and "jealousies which have inf~ed society." The frontiersmen' h~d
come !:lrgel from the back country of older eastern states where th had been subjected to discriminations at the hands of the leaders who
lived in the eastern counties and who were representatives of the planters and wealthier classes. These discriminations included unequal rep- .
,ccnt<ltioll, prorerty 'lualifications for officcholding and voting, .an
• )cablished church. inequalities in taxation. and the failure of the government to provide ac.kquat~ defense for the frontier. ~ey were_
f (ralcrs who worked in thc fields al1d who owned but few slaves. ~
wcrc poorer. more individuttlistic and democratic. and opposed to the
arIStocracy of the tidewater. Some were Presbyterians, Baptists, or
Methodists, marc were not members of any church, but nearly all were
I DodIer, "Utte!l'l Political TrMsaction!," in loc. dr., 11·39; Robert S. Cotterill, Hit.
rur, of Pirmt'tr Kmonk, (Cincinnati, 1917), ·209·27. The record, of thne conventions tre
found in Abernethy, "Journal of the First Kentucky Convention," in lot. til., 69,78, tnd

in tile m'nuscript journnls of the conventions held in July tnd November, 1788, july,
1789. July. 1790, and April. 1792 (Kentucky Sttte Librt.fJ, Prtnldort). Extraas from the
rllHU!s of l'n...,'elllil>llS held in May, ti8), AUguSl, 178), and September, 1787, are found
in nodlt)', "lilleJl's Poliliaal Tunsaetions;" in lor. dr" 62·72, 84·88.
I The tC'rt~ "frontiersmen" in Ihis pa~ refers to inJividllals who had ronsidenble
t.xpenence on the fronliC'r as C'Jrly settlers, Indian traders, Indian fighters, or early min·
.Ieu, partkularly those of. the more democra:tk seCI!. Much Ihe larger number of fron·
Utlill'.C'n ~f'ft' farmers. SonIC of the mote successful aDd uquisitiYe frontiersmen accepted
IhC' ideal' (Of elM! gcoups tnd abandoned the more dC'ml'cutic creed .nd conduct of the
"'\)retfS. Wr.m they did this they c~ to be frontiersnlrO. The tC'Tm does not 'include
.!,:~ pJ.onre'· or their .lIin in politics, business, or II the l'3.f, and it don not include the
luSt Iln~ ~peculltors. pUlic'ularly th~ speculators ",ho a.pired to bC'come planters. II is •
~"t denied that u-e frOl.~ler inalletlCed Iht planters tnd speculators, but that thq as •
~eoenl rule adht'l'ed 10 a ph.ilosophr that ",as in conBiet "'ith the ideals of !he frontiers·
lI'.~ .
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Stille SlIl'rrwlc~

T{)<;N'rI1CKY.

Kcntllcky pl'escnts another illstuncc of' advanced Iq~i8lalinll in ]IlJutlf "I' tlle
educlltioll of freedmen.
An act approved February 16. lS66, declan-s that... all tllxes IJ()reafl'll' eol.
lected from IIc~ro(-s I1uII mulattoes in this G01ll1\10l1wcaltlJ sl,,111 1,1' Ad nl':lrl :l~
a separate fUIIU 1'01' their u:;e, one·half. if necessary. to ~o to thc support of their
panpel'S, and the remainder to the ('(Iueation of their clJiJflren.
" In addition to the tax nlrcndy levied a tax of two doHaI'll slJnll he 1""1(,(1011
every male IIc g.ro and mulatto over the age of ('i~htecl1 years, :Ind, WIIl~1l paill
into the treasury, shnll go into the fllnd nl'ol'(-said.
.. 'rhe t,rustcell of each school dislriet may Cml~I':L sl'pnr.,tc f'(·lwol to Ill' f:lU~ht
in their district for the ctlucation ()f Ihe negro alld mulatto childrl'll. 10 b(~ eOI1ductcd and reported as other schools nrc; and wllf'n this is dOTH', th"y shall n~CciVll tlwir proportion of the fund rid lI)lnrt ill thi:; lid fill' t.llIlt plll'pOAC.
" . . . . , . . . ~o !l'lI't. of .said fund shall lWeI' be appropriated otherwise
than pursuant to tillS act, ltl aId of common schools for [H'grocs and TlIl1lnttoes."
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The sUlwrilltl!udeut of public ill~truetion, ill commenting upon this law, gin's
it a liberal eOllst,ructioll. IIf~ says:
"TIle act dedicates olle·IJalf--po~~ibly more-of 'all the tuxes hereafter col.
lected from negrol'S :md millattol's ill thif> (]olllmollwpulth' to tl((~ establishmcllt
alld muintl'H:l1lce of comlllOIl ~dlOols for the edllcatioll of colore(l cllilrlrell, Tlte
school~ a1'(~ to IJ{~ eutire])' ~I·parat.(' and (Ii~t.illct from the schools cBt.ablishcd f<'l!'
the clTiicalj(ili··oT while dllldren. The)" are to he l1IHlcr thc care of the trustccs
of the common ~chool districts of the ~everal counties of the State, and are to be
cOlHluetcd and reported as schools fo\' the education of white children arc now
conducted and reported, and the moncy realized under this act is to be appor,r-o..,., tioned and paid out at the same time and ill the sallie manlier as that designed
for the education of white children,
i"s.
"'l'hns the nll1cat.ion of the colored Ilea pie, in view of their ch:l1lged relations,
~
is beg-inning to he reganled hy most men of rdlection, withont reference to t.heir
''- 111'c~l'nt. or past polil ical opiniOll, ail a matter of very great irnlJOrt:lllce, and olle
.'~
wilh which Ihe ~'Haf(~ may properly COllcel'll il~dr.
"The l'l'\'I'IIlW rel1li7.I·II under lhill !lct will m(J~t probaoly he small for the
currenl, year; IlIlI, \rhat.enr t.he Ilmount IIIl1y he, it will be hOllestly apportioned
.....'- t.o sehools \\'Ilieh ha\'I~ Le('u taug-ht IlIH] reporter! ill aecordancn with this act."
Critici~lIl, in Honw p,nticnlars, Illigllt b(~ paHsed upon this law, hut W(~ coultl
" ~1:l\'(~ly ha\'(' ('XP('ch'r1 11101'1' :"HI.,'1' pre~ellt cir~·"mHt:lI;e~~:<. 0111' Oldy f(!a~' is that.
It WIll nof, \)(' prolllpily l'lll'llcLi Illto eJll'e!.. tihoulLi Il1lH be JOlle 1\ great IIllpnlsc
'- will on gi\,(:n 10 t.he colorell schoolil
t.he State.
'~
M081. 01' 11H~ 8('hooh Imy(' l,erdoforc heell fill ) lorl,·.l h ' th.~ fn'I'I]lIl1'n. Theil'
"i
1a ·mentfl.:l....~.l'!~~J.:b.~'c~::re~. I teclI HIIH ref f 01l~~1~~10ii111:'"
~ hi:< was u8nall}' fly ntllllltary suuscl'lptioiis-:-- Hen-;-rrer this voluntary method
r\- will \w :<lIl'l'r,,'dec] hy 1111' tax ulldcr thn abo\'e law, whereby the blll'(kn will he
~ :<Imred mol'(' ecpudl}'.
'\Ve do not learn t.hat thn fn:edrncll, here or elsewhere, oppose taxatioll. They
rather seem proud (If Slleh public recognition, it being to them an e\'illellcc of
.J... the reality of their freedom .
OWl! color, aho, rurnidle~ most of thc teachers for their schools.
Ont
~ of Their
.'!
tlw 82 teachrr~ rcpOltrcl, 6!) of tlJem arc colorc;r.-~
Ie lureau laS pal t Ie rent 0 n Bum C1' of tlw ~dlOol \JUjhlill~A. 0111'
sl1ch builrlin~, at Lexington, hn~ accommodations fill' GOO pupils. 'l'hi,; sehool
is free to all colored ehiT,rrell in the city. lIlnjOi' G(,ncral .Jefl·. O. Davis says;
"The estahlishmpnt :mtl success of tlJiR school in Lexin:;ton i:; very satishlc.
,
tory to a large majorit.y of its l1Iost slIbilt'lIltial and intelli I'nt. citi7.ens." In
other placeR in t.he titale, with 1 Ie exception of DanDLe and FI~;l1't, whl'rc
~ }lublie sent.irnt~nt is flimilar 10 Ihat in Lrxiug-tnJl, then~ is strong' opposit.ion i anll
:IId,ltJ from t.bl\ IIBsisfllncc allli prot.ectiou of lite bllrt'an, the colored people I1lI~et
with hill, lillIe t'ncollJ'lIgl'lIH'nt. in t1u'ir ("forts 10 f'Rlahlish Rrhools.
~
lIlr. Nobl,', the l'I'cenl,l)' nppointl'r1 sIIperill!.l'IHll'ul, fltllt.f'H t.b II t, Ibern i:< g-1'I'at
i
~ t1iJ\ienlfy ill 1'l't"'1II'illg buildings Bnitaltlu i'l!' school purposes. 'I'IH' places of
~
worship owued hy Ow colorcd peoplo nro Illmo~t tho ouly Il\'ailahlo 8l'hool.
,
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~ to place a guard o~'er It. 'When 11. became eVIdent that we were determined to
\.
open R11d protect the school, these rlemonstratjons ceased, and it is uow in suc~ cessf
l'"
u operation.
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FRF:EDMEN'S SCHOOLS.

nt<·(~ \\"n~ l'.t'rlnin t,o (lio off in 1\ fnw ,yt'/lrs; ullowf'll 110 yoien ill till' II~S('S,~lHelitof fllt'ir I a :<'P:-> i
l'1"'1l1(',1, ",,"ulLed. 1l101>\)(,l\; it. hll~ 1'("'n " nlllr\'d tllllt. tl",y h,,\"O' h,,01 h"1I1t. 10 01" Ilnyl hill!!:
fill' tl,(, (',I1I<'lIlion of tl",ir childrell. Ollly Ity !!:n'at pm""n,'(', illl',',.",nl I"h"r, 111101 II ,·"n,1"1I1
f>avillg" of nvery diulO, lll\YU they bmm ahl(\ to supply t.1H·lHsP'vt'~ with thp han~ lH'(,I':.;~arip,~ of
life. Hilt pl,Yerty and ill treatment hnve not beell the ollly ol>Htac1<'s which hllve l'olll"rollu,"
them.
0Pl'O!;;I;UII.-TIH:ore lln~ 1)('('11 :4pt'cial Hll(lIlHl,... t. hiu('I' liPlh~s;lion on Ill" \l:lrt (If whi.I1' ('ili/,l'l1~
to the ('lll1elllinll of colored ehild,en; atHl thi, h",tility h,,~ done lillie, to di.,Ir,,",I.'1I Ihe
froednwlJ, and thwllrt tho cfl'orts of the (lll1('crs of this bureau in orgalli:zill~ and ~l1~ta-iltillg'
sl'h,'oIH. These 11"'11 havo l'"rsi,lently ILI,d l'"hlil·.ly ri,liellh',1 the ,",'ry idell of "(Iuelltill~ 1111.I
lIe~ro; they ha\'o thrcn!(JIIl"l to d.'st,oy lilly huildill~.' tI",!. 'Ilig;ht I... 1",,1 ';'1' Heho,,1 1'.... 1'0"'''.
Illld, I havo 110 dOllbt., wOllld \11\,",' cllnipl] 0111 thdr threat hilt for tho 1lH'Hl'II('0 "I" Uuit"a

mllY
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Tlwl"l' has heell ,till auother hirlllcrIlllcO to the nxton,ion of t.J1{l el]uclltimml ""11"1<, vi? : thc
81111111 '1IIIOUIIl of nid rellderpd hy the 1)(,levo1<'"t IIHSoeintiollS of the eounl"y. TIIl""ltlla~,'rs
of. tI',es<' org'llllizlLliollS I",ve .1ouht.loHR kit tl,:,t it \Y1l;,the l"l.t of ",is,10", to 111111<,: tl,eir "ppro'
P'lI\lllJlI' whom IIIl'Y wouhl he hoHN ILpprl'Pllllp,!.
I he rosll1l hll~ 1"'l'1I thai ",hli .. 1.1,,· 'n'(\(1lIlell tit' 'l\~Ilt1(,KSet\ hn.v,~ rcc(~i\'od l]urill~ tlUl )"pnr frotn h~IH'V411mH'-fI ILlI tLVl'l"llg'1' of IlIU)"I' limn
$li,O\.1I1 IL n"'"lh, tho freedmen of 1{'~lItuc1<y 11IIH' recein'd from the
soun'" ollly "bollt
$(;01111 n,ollth.
Grow/It.-lInl. in Ilpilo of thn hillll.'rn'H'es Ill,ovo ",enlion",] I.l,o \Yorl, l",s ~ooe Oil fIIpi"ly.
TlwHI hnN lW('1l gn~ul, illipruvOlllulIt. ill 1.1w IIULtlll~lHtWIlI.
tho~o ~H.'huHI~; hH~n1l11Itofvl1t. Ull')
lInfllithful tcaeher~ have been relJ1ov,'t.! nurl lheir plnees lillo,], ,t.~ 1'111' l~~ 1")SHihh', by tl):lI'he[.,
tmillf~tl for the work.
Oll'Y (l f,,,/!illlli,,!!.-Only 11 hq:~'inllilJ~, hownv(,f, lut!'4 I'PPIl HIlUlc. 'rhen~ Iln' in t.ht' Hlnr~
moro thllll £,000 colored childrell botw'~NI I.he a.li~s~Y('Ji,lI!l,~_ldj"l'a ..". 1·:,UJ)...l\!,~O~!~]o.0Y:
~f Ih",1.1 Me~choo~~eE,t!0!~'~~1H '1:(1I~rt\!.' ..",
.
~ jlnwtll'"ti"ircourso seems to 1,,·, ,,, "Hlllbli,h hrRl-d'ISH "l'1",01, 1111\11 celllml 1"\lII'A,
makill~ them, us fllr as possiule, model SdlOOls; alld tlwlI follow dOAe in
WIlko of pnhli"
selltilllellt in the slIlllller settlemellts; IISHist the Ji'eetlll,ell tn ereet HI'hool hon,,'~ whProv,'r
thuro i~ l'l'HHOIl til boJiuvo thoy willlLot 1>0 tll'sfru)"otl; put l-1to~.a~ M(',hnnls ill ()IWratlon Il!HI hdp
Sn"lIlill tlWIIl, Illlf.il tho freedlllell nrc IIhle to SUSlllill 1.I"."n t.hemHdn',.
1'ulclu:rs oj their 010/1 race.-There ITIUSt. IIlso he schools in the Stllte for fir" training' of
t('ad",r~ for these thonSlllHls of \Il1t/\1lght childrell. lIere in Kf'nt.".. k,Y the cillon"] )",opl<'
gellemlly prefer thnt tenchers ShOllh\ belolll:( to tl",;r own ra('11 Tlw.y will IWCI'pt wllito
t"achers ill virtue of tbeir sllperior llulllifieations, unt whctlC"er th(,y ,'au ~d. hl,\('k 01l('S
relllly ''''lJ1pCt{'lIt, thoy rO"dve th ..m with r::rel,t slltiHfILCt.ioll. Ilurillg till' pMt J,'ar I lll\\'{)
hll'] to look 1I11lillly to Oherlill for eolon'llfeaehers r('lIl1y tit fnr tim wn,k
-~.~
III ,'ompJllmco Wllh IIIstrnctlOllS contlllllctl 11\ em'ul"r JetiN ,iii'fmt\Vnshin~lnn, ,In,,,, ~f;,
JHI;7, I now submit 8011I0 of tho moro prominent pl1ints "'hich lI,e 11I'''I;1"I'SH 1'1' 11m wnrk has
,kvolope,1 :
1st. A p(]r~iHI('.n'. detol' linf\l.ion on IIH~r tho fn"',1Ilwll In \',]",·nl<'. 11,,'ir d,il,]n'".
N~dlll:-r.il surpr!"!' IJlIl Illllro thllJl 'o~,~"" thiH 1';""1'1", 11<,h1 iJl h"'1\1111;<' nlfnlt7""J.\7;;;-"",\
shill. olH from Il!Jnvl1!llil'.q of Klli'lwl"']r::", ri.~iJl~ III OIH'\' to Ih .. l'oJl('.. plioll or 1I,,~ worlh nf '\II
ClllwHtion, IllHl resolvi1lg' at f\l1All\.zl~nl~ thILl, t,hpir ehildn'H to:ltl\11 hn.vl' it.. Of C'nl1rSf~ tlll'n~ Hn~
llinny ~·Xt".llp.iollH. ~11I1l)' worl.1J1l's~ pt~rHOU~ In.lto lin il1!t'ro:-;t nf. nil ill lll\'SIl sehlH 1 l=-'1 hilt. llln
gn·nt JllIljonty of p'lrOllts seem reHol\'ed that. ",hutl'ver elst' they fail 10 ohlaill, Iheir ehil.lr,·"
IIIl1st ho ill,~t.rnelClI.
2,1. CIII'IU·il.v or tho ehih]rcll for ellul·lItio... This 'IJlI1~lion has I""'n "oIH'III,d",'1y ,l'lII",1
hy the l\xperiellco of the PltSt y ...ar. No fair-minded 1IJ1\11 wIll) is I"nmiliar wit h HdlOoL. will
fi.il to Ildnlit. tlml., fill thing'S eonsiden"l, the pror::n',s of th"s" pnpils will "0"'1"''''' r'l\'omhly
wilh tlmt or ",hil" .. hihh.. u.
:Id, Th(, se(·ref. of t.his pro~ress 1111,1 of Ih .. iute'rest o(lll!' jlan'Jlb iJl 11,,· HI'h"ols iH rooJl,l io
tho fad tllllt the COl/SCillll .• ,wss oj jrf"dom has t.lI1<on hol.l ot 11"'111. \VIIl'JI I'M,'nls (''''''I' In
Hw 1'1111 1Il·lIt fur llin o:-lll\hliMluuoul, uf Hl'ho,'l~t t.11l'll' pit',,, 1}l, H \"tll1 h.I\IlW, :-lir, \\'1\ un' t·il.il',I'H~
1I0W, 11I1l1 wo wllnt to learn our l]Ut.y," \Vhell I viHit 11m s('hoo1H 1111.1 a,l, Ih .. l'hihln'" ",hy
tllny nr«~ ~o 'lu:dollH tu lellr", dm 1L1ISWer iR, 14 hec'ulI.";(1 w{' arn ('i1h~t'II.~, lltlW, ~iL" Thi~ {·t'n~
f.~I~1 thtllll!h!. wh!,'I, "('Pin" to 1'1111 1I"'(lIIjl;1t 1111 11",)" .10, Ihall1",)" nr.. "" 10"1"'1' ..J,"l""I.,, hili
CltIZ"IIH. iH IIHd! II p;r,,"t ..dut'lltor.
4th. Nl'('.,'ssil.y of ('(lllslflllt nVI1rsip;ht.. Thi~ I'{'()p!(' IUlllw th.' WMlh of IUI<ml""I:'" Tl,,'y
l\rO 1110rolll;hlS' 111 t'nnHl~t ill their ell'orlH to ohllli1l it. 1'111 tIll',\' 1Il1 IS I I", sh""," 11... WII." "",,
shown it (·Olltilllllllly. They 1\1'C 1101. IIHP,] to tlLlfill!! lhe ...·,p,,' ..~ibililr "I' "in',",ill~ "lhi ..,.
J'Ol' SOIIW liJllo 10 ('lIIIW, t.hcrefnn', they will tH'ed tlw help of (I fll"ut Ii 'l.i 11g' HIHt tlin'l'f.ill~ 1I1iwl:-;.
Otherwise their efferts will be more or less a failure.
"

KgNTUCKY.

In Kentneky, wl1ieh did not engage in the rebellion as a State, and where
thl' hureau hall, thereforI', 11l1l1 hut litt.!e powl'r, ppcnliar embalTnRsmeuts Illlvc
existed. Local prl:judice has been intellsc. The freedmcn, who in great numbl'rs ellliste{l in the Union aI'my, returned brave and manly, bnt poor, and
mallY of them hOlndl'r\s.
A large amount of benevolent aid was needed, while bnt little has been
received, It was unsafe for the educational associations to spend money where
they eould not be thoroughly protected. But, through the energy of bureau
officers, an{l especially of the Buperiutendent, Reverf'nd '1'. K. Noble, the sehooh
hnve grown, and, at this dale, they arc nearly eqnal in numbers and atten(lance
totlll~l~

All kinds of RdIOOIR, as reported, 218; pupilll 13,9fill. including 120 regular
{lay or night schools, with 145 tenc1iers and 6,493 pllpil~; 011I1 83 Sabbath
Rchoot.< wilh (i,:H:1 pupilR. Onc hiJ;h or 110 1'Il1 III ed\llol wit.h 22;' .l!.'.ll'~!2.~
reported with l.hc day schools.
Tlll're II ...', alllo, iu the whole numhet·, hut Ilot rq~uhrly rrportf'.], cigln (lny 01'
night BehoalR. wit.h 18 teachers and 480 pupils j aud scven Sabbath ~ch()ols with
37 teachers and 664 pupils. 'rhirLy-fivc of thc dllY schools nrc gmded, vi~:
primnry, illwrmerlin.tc, III III grnmmllr.
Of thc 200 tcachcrs in charge of the above schools 39 are whitc and 161
colored,
The avemge attcndauce hns heen 5,220L orJ1Q ~/1)r~en.t.
'1)litiou, amo\lntlllg III the ng~regatc to $6,8!:l7, has been paid by a,!:l73 of
tlHl pupils. 1lIaking lUI Itv"mgn of over $173 pm' scholar.
Thc amount from a.1I sourccs, for thc support of thc abovc schools, has Lc(,n
$l3,334 !) 1.
'rhitl bun'lIu hus cxpcnded $5,3G'1 !.I!.I fur rcnts and l'cpnir:l, incllldinglnilteriai
for ~chool Itnildil1g~.
-Forty-onc of the ~e11001 hOllr\C8 arc owncu cntircly by thc frcedmen, nnd they
sUPJlnrt., wholly or in part. 117 of t.hc schools.
'rhe yearly report of Gcneral Sidney BUl'hank, assistant commissioner, in
October, has a summary of interesting facts:

tI."
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~

~vV

Liu.le neerIiI t.o be addecl to the abovc full synopsis of Bchool alTai r1\ in Kf'lltucky. The points nl'e clearly stated, and should iOlpWBS till' gOlHl people of
that State with their importance,

Conl;n1wru strup'glc.-The free,]mell of Kentucky, in their efforts to give their childrell the
rudiments of all edllcation, IHWC hftd II continuolls struggle with poverty. Throwll by the
"proclamation of emaneipation ' upon lEielrowll resources, compelled to assume the res JOnsihilities of freedmen, with no prcvious prepamtion or discipline; without. friends; witllOnt
property; heariug 011 all sides from t1!eir old masters the continuous prophecy that their
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The ill~peetiolls onle ... ,,] hnv" hcon promplly n\1(] thorollg'hly lIUll] " , nlll! lllnrg-o lI11m)",r of
tow liS ilJ(li(,llt,,,1 11'111\1'0 s('hool.~ onght to bo orgnlliz,'u, 'l'w"IJtr-lhl'l'o schools h:lv" hC"11
~tllrtoll ill tlll'SC plllCOS.
.

\V C r<:>grct. being obliged to add tlle evitlellces of contillucd ho~tility which
he gives:

~.
''<,)

.~
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U.ctitioll hns h"C11 selll, to the ci.t.r..nuthoriti,t),silll'Q~lj§v..ill.(\d)r-'1yingthat thc llillL1ich~,()]
house on BrollITWav'; noW "nl'nrTi i~omplClcO; he pnrchaseu hy the city, upon the ltsscrholl
thnt the buildillg" is n lInisllllce-lllthollgh confessedly 0110 of the finest seilOol houses ill the
eitJ-hcelluse it is to be llscd for the ednclltion ef til<', neg'TO. Threl\ts I"'ve bee1l repeatedly
nil"]" ll,,~ty, shnll bc hun""l, aIHI n 1l'1II1TlI is stntiOlwd ovcr it day /l.II,] lIig'ht.
0l'postltmt f'U1'y,rI~fTe,-I g'relltly Icar ,t]lll~ ,dH'Il.g'ov,:rnIT1l'1I1 oll~c(,rs nr~, l'I'nlovol], 1ll/lllY
of tho sdlllols, lIoW III Sll<'co~sfnl opemtlon III the 11I101'101' of tho HI'll". 11',11 he hrokon 111',
'1 "'0 t.his oppo~iti('n tu the RI',hools (\VCl'ywlll'Hl. "'here n",y Imvo Leen in 811ccessful o\,cm!.ion for SlInHi lillle tim opposition is lell~t., lind I Ihillk in tilllo it will wholly cellso; hnt that
tint" is not yet,

'l'hc fJUperinl,clH]cut g-iVClcl Illany cascs of hostility in tlilfcrent parts of the State:

tl<)
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~

Almost ovcry school in Lonisvillt> hn..~ h"on illferfered with in OIlO WilY or lillother siuce
tho lil'st of ,J"ly, I tin;. In soveu of th" sc),0018 illst.It1Ic"s of illtorforollco Imv., heonl'eporlntl.
In Illltny port.ions of the Lonis\'illo sub-di~tric.t, snc), is tIm hostility it would be positi""ly
un'nf" for lin otlil'()r Qr llll "A',mt of the hnrol\ll to opouly lllldertllko to orA'lIl1ize II school
withont prnt"clioll .

'-

......"-

1-

Lexington .wb-districl.-C.•T. 'rrue, who has charge of six: counties in the
Ilorthel'll portion of t.he di>llrid, l'epOl'tll milch oppositiou t.o colon~ll tlchools ill
many of I,he towns, lIud sp\:cifies It number of places where 8chools ought to be
or~alJized, hut where the hostility is so intelJse they could be carried on only
under the immediate protection of United St.at.es t.roops.
Wrist. drrgYrJ/flll,-As:tn illustration of the illtnuse hosljlity in thc southern sllh.']istl'kt:
The 1I'.'e,ln]('I1, wirh tho nssisllull'e of $1:.11 from this lmrellll, 1'"1. up It nellt school-hollse, nllU

,~

f
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~

n "'elsh "'l'I'A'YlI\nl1 WIIS senl. I.hore :ts h'ac1wr, "'Iwnl.his \l'IlS I",owil ho wns Ul'i\'l'lI frollt
h"tel IIl1,1 cnlllpelt,',1 1.1' I"!;,, up his 'luMlors with 1\ ('o\"n',l II\lIn. l'1oo11 IIflt,l'. tl", )","S"
tit" tlllH t'tllon,tI IImli "'''11 ~ftll'l'fJlIlidtld lIy " 1111111, ",lit) tlhHlI\lltlt,t1 (till h1ui.'IIt'I' nlld thl'l'uhlHl'd tu
hnU,'1' .1"wII th" tI"tII'S il' th"y \l't\ro ",,1. illlllltlllillloly 1\(lmiU,,,1. 1I"l'oro Ih,IY .'oul,l "llIT,r "ut
,\j tl",il' Ihl'l'I\1 /I "'I",,,l "I' ""l.ntlt's 11111110 ti",ir /lpl""lm/le,,, IlIlll th" 1I\0l. dis!,,,,,s,,", Tho (','/1/1,"li'·.'r HI" t'", trPllP~ tlll'll gIn'.' i.lto It'n.dw,r It tC'lIt Willliu I1w li1l1ifli til' tlltl t't\IIIP, llilti
'vi UHuulil1K
,,,.. lU-ll 1I{ll'4'.IoIHurr a KHn.l'l1 of Ht)ldh~n.;.
.",
llosli/,I!/lIIoli![II'",/. Th" 11lt\lil-:llIIlIl IlClslilil.,l' "I' ".IJilo ,'ilizl'I1S, 1101 of I.IlCl hl'll.er, tho
Innrf~ illfc'lIj~l'lIl, l'IUSH, I'0~.'tihly Hoi, of 1110 nll~jllrit.YI iH t.ho mil' gTI'Ut. illqlt1dilllt1P1f. III tlill 1-{t'1I.'mll'll"""I;1I11 "I' th" rn',."IIlIlJll 1111 o\,er till' ::\1111", It shows its"lf ill eOllstallt ",rorts to I'n~n
tlko t.he llUgTOl:S tl.l\\'.nn];.; t.1J(ls~,W~)? IlrOuR(~cking- It~ IlOlp theln. The)' ~LrO, ~oltl t;IIl\.l "all the
t"IH',lwnl wn.ut. JR lhvll' IlIOIWY.
I hilt
~dIOOIH will .10 IIU'III HO g-ood.'
Ilmt It IS ,. Jl1ud.
bdtor to lmvo I.I",ir oIIild ...,,, (HUll IIlulley 'hllll 10 wnst.ll lhtJir t.ime Ill. school."
1 heg lenve respectfully to SIlY tln.t if thc ollkers IlIH] Ilgonl.s of the hnronu 11m disp()ns(),l
I
with nt prestJllt, Il pl!TsetJnl.ioll of tho frl'o,],lIen will he inallgllmtcd whi"h will btJ in nllLny
• J
rcspeds worse tlmn his fOTilltJr sl"I,) of sillvery•
'?
]n mllny I.owns in the interior of the Stllto it hilS bcen fOUlltl impossihle to eitbt'l' hiro
.~ 1mjldings fur colored schoi;ls, or to Sl'cm(l It lot of h.nd "'hortJult to hnihl l.I,ellt. Sehool~ honses I".vo boen Ih;sl.roY0;d IIl1d tho li,.e~ of tellchers thl'Clllened, It is nLsolnttJly illlpos~i
hie to seeme bOlml lor ".Int" t""e!wrs; stili thero hilS heeD progress, 1I.1Il1 our tellchers deserv(l
grollt ,',r"dit (,'1' t.lwir pOl·sevemllt'o.
.
c"tuTlt!lefl,her,.,-nltJ "lmost ex",llIsl\'c olllploynlOnt of coloreJ ttJ"e1Il'l'S in this Slale lit
first involved tho Illl~,es~ity (If pnlti,nA' into tho. work thoso who were vory illll",rf"dIY.l!.J:!JHnt, ns n nllL.10nty of the c111I,!ron wero III tho !llphnbot, thoso tOllehtJr,~, poorly 'l'lItliIt' us tJ.Pj~ won" rtmdel'l~d g'oo(l HtlrVH,'e.
Norrnfll school a/ DCTCfI,-At Bere't, Madison county, fonr now bnildinA's, by the niu of tho
"- Lnman, luwe heen creeli'd 1l1ll1 I,m now cOlllpleted. Two of them lire of largo ellpacity.
Tho nllon,]"",,o Ill, tho Rehool is 2,10. Nemly one-llIIlf of tho pnpils Ilro \I' hitI'. A Ilomml
,]"parl.tll",lIt hilS h""n estnhlishod, lllld fl IlLTge 1l1llnh"r of youllg mell ILwl WO"'(',11 nro nwdvill~ "p,','i,,1 t.millill~ wilh II vi,,,,. to th"ir h""OIl1illg 1."lIchcr".
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llchoolll in Cniro, Illinois, nre

In thc city of Clliro tllero nre 100 or [,00 childrell (If fl'o",lmon hetwcon the figos of (j flUU
lR l'l'lLrs. Hit.lwrto 110 provision ",Imt."ver IIIIS heen mlltlo for their educlLUIlII.
A large proportion of t1wse nrc refugees from Kentucky, wbo went to Clliro soon nfl.er the
brellking out of the war, aud, as ll. elMS, are poor.
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TI",se l"'''p!e Imve f('ccllt.ly misell $I,GIIO hy snhseriplioll [.o,wllrI1, til<' .. 1<""lrlll'ijllll "f II
Kt~h(l(ll bllildi,~~ j 11.11(1 t,hn'o .eolltigl.l(H~~ lotH hnve ht't~11 dOllllh'tl l~'y thl' IrW.!I'l':-< uf tOily pr.)!',
erll', 0" .'o"dlllOn t.1mt fl bnek h1ll1dlng 1,0 erected t.hereon, wl".'h "hall "list, ""l I"ss! I","
$:->,000.
Tlw rrl'f'tlnwll an~ det{'nllill~d t.hnt tlln f'.ntr:rprj...:\(. ~1tllll f:.IIt'('l'f'll, :ulCl fll1'lr trl1~It'.·s lH'lil'YI'
tlH~Y elln raiHc l\Jl101l~ tlu..H llselvcs $.1,0011, ol1~-half of tJ1(' 1111l11I1Ut. H·"lIin·ll.
Jf (;l'llt'ral
1l0WII1't1 elln lIiu them to atl e')11111 nmonnt th" ellterprise ,,,ill he a Sll('n'",
Con/illlWllee "J the Ilt<rra.lI.• -During- tho past six. Inonlhs 1 JIlLV,' visitl"] all I'arl' "t the
SI~le. I know tho ~itnl\tion of the li'eednwlI, fllHI the Sl'ntilllenls of Ihe while "iliz"I!:', and
1 l'l'"peetfnlly sllbmit thllt the relllovn! of the lmrt'an ill t.hi~ Stalo will, in IllY jndg-lIw"t, nllt.
only pllta stl'l' to all furthor extensioll of th" od,wlIti0111l1 work. hilI. ,,·ill 1t'"n]1 in tI", I,r<'aking' H}) of llll\ny :-:'('\\00\8 no'v in 5\\{'.\·,('.Bsfnl op(~rl\tion. 1 :\~k ttttt'Hlinu t(l thi.H ~i~l\tti('IlHt hct.
For lh" first t.illl') sill,," my connedilln wit.h tho work Ill} lIIontld.r 1'1'1,01'1, sho"",, a "",'/'I'f1Sf' in

t,lw ng'g'rq~lLtn

IlUeJHlllll{'O.

Up to tlll~ pn'~i('lIt

tillin

(~I\('h

IlhHlil!

Illl~ ~ho\\'11 a ~Hill

Il\Tr

II!",

pmvions "I<>IIth,,; hilt t.he nnWS has sprt'ad nil OV<'1' 11", :-;tal,' thnlll". ltnlt""1 b III h., ... 'n",,·.'d,
1I1H1 til" frel't1l1lt'n lIrl', intilllid"tt,,1.
Hix sl'hools hllVO Leoll discont.inued 'lIId thn '1g'g'\'('g,l!.e ILlt."llIlalU'1' "I' all i" dimi"j,]",,!.
!llell whn hale II", negro ar" elllholdOlWd. ()nl,Y 10-'],')' IIIl' ,,<'''"S "OIll"S II'llt:",,,lllI'r sl'h""Ihous" IIlLS h""11 hnl'lletlllt 1I1lysville. Hon", of lIlt' It,',1 I..'"d",rs in till' ~llIle 1"'\'1' ",,"It'd
1110 tllllt th"y sllnll not attempt t.o continue thoir sehools without Ihe prnk('tiou of III\) \.llicl'l'~
of th" bure,LU.
The sl":re[l\ri,,s of tho Amcrie:tn Missionllry Assod,tlion lind "'""II'1lI F\'(,.',lnl\''''' Ai,l
COllllllission notiliCt1 mo IIlSt weok thl\t in el\se 1110 bllrt'nll WllS 1'<''''''\'1'<1 tllI'l' s1lonld ""
lOIlg't'r lu' 1\-111., to Falna 1110 tptU".lmrR. T1wx nhHJ Htl.. h~tl that. t.hmw nlrt'ntly ~'lI!:I\~I~d. HIlI\ r~ll'
wholll tmnsp"J'llllioll had heell fnmi"hml, w"ro now lIn,,"illi,,~ h. till,,, II", ri,k.
III vi"". of th"so fllds 1 respectfully 11111.1 ""nlt',I!y IIr~,,, ti.r the ~"I,,' Itt' ;\;,11110 ",01011'11
t,ltiltlr"11 nl' ](elllll('I,)', thl\t, tho hurl'1I11 htl not )'"t dis('.outillllo,l.

lot,

all1'1.1C.

Ilpils 6,885.
, 'hir, -t.hree (If these arc thy or night schooh, tanght hy :,:: jf'a It'r~ ,111.11
ha rilll!: :Ul, IAlIlllanc.e of 2,[i~.l7 pllpil:;; ~~l; Sahhath Heltll"I,~, will, 7:-:' I ,1t'IIt'H'III1I!
10 ,'S l'1Il'il."; 1111.1 . t.'j il'l't'gIJlllrI Y . 1'1'1,111'1.,,1 tillY nlltl lIi",I.1. :",1...,,1: II il I. ", ,. ,01
Jlu )ils.
I'lw 1l\-"I'Ilg'1\ n, cndllneo in t.he llny 1111(1 lIi~l,t. schools hll, 1)(,1'11 I ,SIlIl,
Ill" Ill, '/0 1"'1' (,.'111..
)1' lit" whol" IIt1lnb . of t.t'llclll'l'>1 1'1'1'''1'1.,,1 li!l an' whill' '1It1 Ii'! .,,,I"I"'I!.
'It., 1'1'1"\111111'11 snsl.:till, holly 01' ill l'al'l, I!llll' IIII' al. \'1,·",11,,,,\.,,
)1' the pupils [i,}:, are ill I) ulphahl'l, ~l;lf) sl'dl :11111 "",1., tHy I"~HOII" \.1
:tt~ in :1I1valH",tl l'I'a<1el'>1, 574 , ndy gl'ogTaphy, 1,0;; ari1l1111l'Ii.', l,'l,11 an' II
wfilillg', a1111 :! 1U ill the hibhcl' hi 1It'lll's.
A AlIlaH t.nilion fee hilS been pail ly 413 of
1l 1l pik
For n'lIlft, I'cpain~, nn.llJlateriHI fill' '10111 h~llingH this hUrt',11I has ,'xP"IIII1',1
d+rillg' t.he six months $7,700 86.
II)
'I'h(~ ftlll't~l'intellacllt of cduc.at.ioll, nrCy.. t
iSI also tlisLnrsillg ollieel', statcs that-
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Tlte J1l1l11lwr of schools I'oported is sllllll1ollll'aretl WI
I "nil" tn hn tlhh~ t. pn~K'l'"I" lwfulo t
tihks fnr th" ,,"tin; Sl.tltes of Missolll'i III J{'lllRIlS.
ThulLlll(lllllt of dishllrselllclll,8 dll ..il the Illollth IHIR bel'll
o~ 8"hool hllil,lill::;-", IlIHI is liS follo'" :
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Jnlll1g" lIuril'\' Tt.·1IIH· .....· W;;1I1

" whitl' !'wlI00lll.f. (;nnhH'r.
Tlw Ollt' nh,·htrhill~ IhOlll..~1t1

II lHIt.'.llho :-:,t.lltt· 'l'I'lLdlOrH' ASliot'inlinH ill ~t(,llIl'lli!i.
will Ie I eutill~ WIIS lllll o"lllulIlion of t.ho 11I1l"0'~.
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as t'o\1o\nc

im nhw hILS been gh'('11 to til(' !-H'hllOl work hy ('.o-opl'fl\l.ioll willi I1lt~ ~ .lIf HlIfhori
t. ie
Not on nro t('aeher~ IIt·jllg (·dl1eat.t·(l 1\lId t.raiw'd ill tht~ llormal ullIl .. il In'p ~.;('hOlll ..;
llll new sehon Illll~H':-\ nrc heill~ OHK'h·d, 11.11.1 pn'pa,rlLtitllls g-nillg' forward to (I t'.11 a t'(IIlSid"ra
hI< 1I11111111'r "I' II v s('llo{Jl.~.
I'h(~ l'ellll'llH "0111 1'l'lIl1I'SH('(' flll'lIish Ht:llisti('s as 1"01101
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,The averag-e attellllanc of pupil X ha~ he('11 .1,,, 0, or ,I pl'l' 1'1'11 t. cH
tlll' whole 1I111l11wr.
NlIllIlwr ofl'lIpils p:. illg tuitioll, I,(I;";!,; :llllOllllt 1':I'c1, 8:;,;"i!:! ~1.1)(,i!!-!-'
:I I :I\'('I':lgl'ol' $~;37 .licl hye:lell pnpil. TIt(,\'1' :In' ,:.. ill I1w ;dph:d'4 1;
:l ~:!H :->pell :111(1 rei\( 1':lX'y kHSOIIX; :!,X~I m,' ;\(h':III('I,d n 1d. ' \'1-1 ; 1,-";',:; at'l'
H.tUI1,Yillg gel.,g.''!':l]' ,Y;. :,>,S.'H\i Ktwl,Y ari.thlll(
Wi:! .Ill(' h "'111'1' I 11':1 IIdll s;
:l :\I!l are wt'Hill'. 1-;1'.\'1'11 llllllcll'l',l :11l11 lIi"ct y.li\'(' :In' ° '('t' Hi YI'al'H 11'
:I 'e; lO'j wen' 'ree lJefo['P the war, mill ~ \\ 1';, white.
.
Of Ow )'("" tlady n'pOI't('(l 11':11'11('1'1'1 of l1a~ ;11111 lIig-hl. i'wl lOb, !Hl :It'l'
"lltit.e anll f' are eolorcd. 1'ranKporialioll Ii)' Hi 01' tllI'llI ",ali I'lII'lIisltl d
hk Ihe 11\ eall.

ti'~;.

Thirt ·1 \\'0 ,if Ihl'sl' KI'It()ol~ \\'1'1'1' sllsl:tilll'd Ity Illl' I'rt'o,dllll'll
()~\'II .J . of t.lll' xdlOol huillling's; ~fi an~ flll'llisll"4i hy 1111' hllrt'all .
'1'0.11 f'X1H']lllillll'l' h~r t.hl' 1I1I\'('all I'll I' 1'I'lIt~. r.'pai;·s, :llId IIl:tlt')'i:tlS
Sl'.11 01 hllildillgs, $11,H!I:"i OJ. TIle I l ~ ~
••• L •

.:tt'r;,·... ·...

--

KENTIJCKY.

Brel'lit (!t/lolld Bell. 1'. H 1111 k/(', (/ss;s/rllll (·oll/miss;""I"/'; N'T. '1'. II. Xo"'",
.~lIl1c/'ill/{,I/,kllt '!( (',[I/('((/ioll.,
III I{PIlt.!leky the work of l'ull(':lting' Ihn 1"'I'I'CI1l10'1, it "'ill Ill' J'('IIH'IlI·
1)(."re41, was t'II'tt'I'eclupon later titan ill ollt(,\· ::-;tal!~, and hilt lilll., :tid
ii'om ht'II(l\·ohollt. axsoelahom-; has ('YI'\' been l'I'l'l'i\".1. OPP-;):'ilt1ill~
n~pm;1ilI~'-~'i'l'y-\Tli'tFIToT01)Ht:I(\l\':
:\IIC\ ,Y('l. 111111.,)' a
VigOl'ollR Kllpel'iulell(]PIIl'{', a gn'at wo\'k hax 1I1'I'U a,-tlllIPlislll'd.
'l'he tic1woh, maintain their hi~h Stlll~, :11111 nl \11 l'tI tit IIsi:I:->11I has

'j'Yltfi"rg;'j"'Y"S"""j
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mllde 10 <,,,lllblish It school Ill. this pllll'e, hut. thl' hoslility of th(' ('ili"I'''' 1"" nl\\'Il,\".< ]'1'1'.
vellied il.
I helic.yrcJ{l'ntlll'ky is now the /lilly portion of /be habitabl .. w"r!,l w1 ...n' " ... 'Ia,e 1"''11,'"
I'tltl ~tOJ1l~d . for iH~trllctIil--1Jj(~~t.-r:\;t'n hf'Rr1lrl1-raT~:~ -lr~'li!l1T,~- H'~·l·l"\:-I· -Ill<l,";'~ - \~'lJo
(tOlnc~lo tpac) t H~m, Wit 1 {'t1dlll'.'';~. 11iffrihnh' thi . . \'(\:... 1 nl1lhllr~t Ill' 111'11l1,..;ilif)ll Ill:lillly In ,h.'
<':'l]'('et"lilm on the part. of Kenlnl'll,\' reb"l.' of ". trinmpllal II,,· pn'sid,·"t,a! pl<-l'Iion
;\1." n\\'11
jud~nwllt i~ 1.111\1. Hiler t.hnt elt·('.tiOIl t.his nppos:t.ion will tlilllini~h, Tlli..; hilkr hll.··lfilil.\· to till'
Cdll('n.lion of the lIP.gTO hen', tOg'('t.l(~r with t. IIt'. fad that tllp ('.)lI(':llilllta~ \yPlh \\"a:-l.'111'·1(,.1
upon at. H. 11IlIeh 1tLt.,~r period tlmn ill Stntf':-l fllrtlwr :-'011111. ha~ Itllldl' il illtpll.. . "ihk t~lr II..; til
~pc1He IUlu,.II aid frUln tllO bcrmvolcnt n . .;so('iatioll:';. Tin' 1.111"(11\11 Hnd IIH~ tn·('dlllt'll Illll~t. Illl'd
tlll\ IIlllill <'XI'CIISIl.
8lnllSlu!'f.-1 ~uhllJit hcrcwit.h fin lthstract nf s111}~lL.;;sis'Hnf, eOl11llli .. "in1H'r'S rl'pll!"t~ lln 1"111'11I
No..f. 'Vllo1., 111111I1)('1'01' Mehunl·}lOl1H'!" for fn't'llllJeIl, l'2l., COllditiolll'lIlltfnrlllhlP: "lIpUt·;'''.
(\11 ItV.'!"U "(~
7~l Hl,ilM. '1'I1t'ir "altH' nLug'('S IrulJI :t;f;IO tn $~!O,OIlO. I':I~h''y vi~il. . Ill\~·t·
bef~ll ll)l\.1 \~ ,t) t U'l loW ,nO ~ wit-l1l" 1\ \\lo\\\h. uwl rllt \'d"('ali~H\I\1 "H'('tit1~"'; lIt'I,L
Furty.s(wt'J1 p)lLl'l~~ Itrc reporlctlll~ lh- ... litllft~ Ill' st'hooh...
l'rohllhl/' 1111111111'1" IIf Jlllllil", W'ln
\\'0111(1 fLt.lelltl, 1,7iU, All I\\,erng-0 of $"!U pt'" IIltHllh call prtthllltly 1t1~ rai~l·rI Ily I Ill' In""!lIl1'lI
nt.l.mdl (.ft.lw nhnvn pln.('.(l~ fOf tho ~l)ppurl pf fill' ,"WhHlll.
1)\'1''';\l1l1l1 illkn-if'\\'''; hn"t·lwl'll had
repcntpdly with Dhtlo onldn\R, t\1H1 ,'v\~r)· \,trHrL lllad\' \n ll11hH'\' t hl'Hl h~ a-.:.:-:,\\\H\' 111\' :-;IIPP"\"t
of theso colored sehool~. but with smnll ~IWI'I'''S, Olll}' in " It,w ,'1111111;,," I"" allJ aid 1""'11
g-ivnn.
Thirty-livo Ildditionrrl school-houses Ilre I",ede'] in the 11101''' tltickly s>'l,I(,.1 l'''I'liPIIS PI' tl,e
Stllte.
Pnhlie fo((Int.iuwnt townrll ~H' ~(~hnO'R IHf\);·ltP ~tnh'(l f\.~ ('.,n'~"rly or 1I1'{'IJly }\l ..... lil".
No,lting I'nll be dOli" for tho e<ln"lIlioll "I' II", )l""r wltih'<. '1'1,,·," Ill" I,,,, I"z.'· I" 1",11'
thl"1L~elv"s, lind ton proll,llUid hiller tn n'""i"" h,,11' fro II , till' Itnn',,".
Aill will 1m rNlnirnfT fnr the etlurn.tion of l'hil4hl\11 of lill' fn'I'dIlH'1l 1111"" jlll.;1 laws ;Hl'
pns8cd hy thtl StH,to, allowing the lnXflS e()i!neh~il tIt lm 1JR{~(l in :-Itlppurt lit' 11)1' ~('.Ilnl)I...;.
llllrnill.!!.-I nlll compelled to r.. port. that in Slll'ph.. nls v ill.., Bllili/l. C~II.v, 11", III,;I'lill,~
knowu I\S the Noblo scltool WIlS bllrn"d 1.1) Ihe ~ronnu 011 lite night "f p,·t,.I",r I. "J'w"
,'hnrches in the RBllle county, \1"('~ho..l pnl'pns,,", '\,\,1''' also hnnll'll on till' '11111" "i~It,.
In Tompkin"ville, !lIonrM COlllll.y, 1\ sdlO"l-itollse "'liS ,Ie"trpy,·d ill /111' ._a'II" w:<.,· "11 II,,·
ni~bt of Oelnlwr 10.
T,'ur-her t1rinclllJlll.-AI t1fltyfi"hl, on till' nlnrtlillg of II", :lllih of O .. t"llf'r. till' 1,"-1\11".
'lhOllf, f.1I in uHIHlu'r, nflPI' ruhhing 1\.llll H'''·l·n·ly Wll1l'llilll'~ II Hlllll,,.,r Ill' fll'l"hnl'lt 1'1<'" ... 1.,.1

. hl'rn exhihited hy hlll'l'all oOkers ill extpJl(ling' thrm thronghollt the
tltatl'. (Jeneral B'nrbank, ill Augnst, },I'porls Ihat-

t''{

:"

~
~)

~

~ \~

Of tlle freedmen it nUlv he said, the, .manifest a eOTllllle1Hlable zenl anll det"rminntllln 10
lIse the hoon or 1'1'''1',10111 to elm'at" th";n,,,lves, 111111 hy earnest 1.thor to IHo,'iue li,r their f'L1niIics the 'weessnri"s of life, ,u"lli,.. their ehildren lin c,lllelllilll]'
The IIl1mher of sdlOols ill 0l'l'rlltioll dndng the vlleatio!1 ~nonth WIl~ with /tn, nU~'nuane"
of I,;;:!J !,nl~ls. Twel,e Ill'W sehollis were slltrt~d, ~lS tol.IIIWS: In ~ he, "Itst....n <I,,;net-~ne
,i'i\"M':,nlll,'s, 011(' at Critfl'I"]'·II. In the '·.clllmi <llstnct-11I1II' Ilt LlIlIIsnll", 1111" Ill. Colnlllhm,
one nt ,Jelrersml\'ill('. Iwlillllll, nnd lin" nt Belltowll. In the welltem uilltrict--uno &t liendNslln, 011(' I\t JIil'klllllll, nllll one nt IIlldensvillo.
Til., pm'I,ed fill' the ellsnillg' yl'llr is n,ry flath'ring, The three suh-nssistnllt commission('rs IlI1ve III ,,~n h(,ld of thdr work with grellt elwrgy. The 1lI0llth of SI'pl.clI1her will d"vt<lop
0111' pl'Hslwds Ii,I' the eOllling yeM.
I lrust thllt ily Ihe lilt of ."Imulry w(' shnll hlw" 200 sdloots ,md In,OOO sl·.holltrs.

]\11'. il<ohh\ clpi'wrilw!'l the ",!Iol!' I<ehoo! year as olle
hilt g-in's lIlany 1':\$1':-; of shocking ollt,rngl~:

or

ur

great, prosperity,

The Hlllt" IIl"'~ 1",,\11 t.lillrtlllp;hly iIlSI'"etl'd, 1\11\\ I\rrllllgl'lll"nl.s Illn,lc for c.ommcndug schools
fit enrJ poi lit wlll're there is. I'l'nsouahl(' probahiJity of their heing nllowml to go 011. There
lHI\ hOIl~lver, IIIl111J' plll.ces where sehoo~s ought to ,ho st"rt.l·d, hut tho ponl'lo ."1'0 ~o hoslilo,
nllu II", IreNIIl"'u tiO illlllllluateu, tlult Illls coulu nol lIll, ouly by the preseuce 01 UUlteu Stllles
troops.
Of tho Ifi;; t"nchers uow (Allgllsl) ('mploJo,l iu the Stille, only 21 "1'1' white. Th..,qo Ilm
Joelll".! for tho "'ost Pltrt III plll""s w1,erc; they l'all I... I'rol,·1·/ed.
I shollhl I", gilld 10 "'''ploy Il grelll"r lIumh".. of whil" I,,"ehm's, Ji,r, I\S might ho expectoll,
tlwy Itre. 1)\'1\<'1' 11'1I\liI;"I\ as II dllss; bnt t.he j"t,'nso 0PI'0silioll 10 1I1'gro seh""ls n'lllkrs it, in
this HIllle, ill'I",ssible. \\'hite eitizeus, prol!:.ssl"lly IOJal, refuse to bOllr.! IhclI1. aUlI they
would he eOllllelled to ll1ake thoir home.s in the freedmen's cahins Tue oIL] hne Ilnd cry of
misc"g"IIItlion wOllld t!wn be mised, Itnd 1l10bs wOllld doubtless breallup their sehools. This
is unt fl\ne.y, but actllll\ fnet.
In Ih(' litlle villag'e of Hickman, in Fnlton eount.v, Miss Jenllie Mende, a YOIII~
fl'olll Ohio, is lll"kill~ the eXlwrilllent 01 telll'hlllg' a fr.."dllH'n's school IIl1prol""I,,,1 loy United
~i'i"'ii"P:';-fr(WT)'~-A Itlyal HUll) «:OUReliteti to, btlard hpr, but :-;olln-nffiii<Tif. WIlS rlllnlllg'1I[-i~l)1iSr:
1l~~'i~"ir,}(nlrlll',l hpr ".W!L.Y. Finall,'" 1\ pnnr willow, Hyilll! Hl'ItTI,\' Il l1lilt~ froHl ,ltp ~H·,hnnl.
11l111~p. nllCl 'Ilill"d It.\' t111\ IIllllt "" ~r-)n 111'1 .11111111, 'II 1"1\"1 flll\ .UnHIIII'" H' ghlllg i\11f1rt ~11'Utltt
HI'! Iih, llll;; h"t'li thn'uhqu-d llJ.;'uill nut! uunill i Hho hn:-l hlltH' g'1 i"Vllll~l.y in . u lllt\II
"1""' II", .(I'Tt,; lIIH'lI' 111'1' 1'1l1'11~ IIII~ 11l'''" IIlIIIII~lllld '"11 1'111'' 111.4 "I' ht'I' pllpl1.4 1111""
t\l,t'd lln,H 'Ll' nlll'ulhllll'p h".~ hl'l'll ditHilli~lll'd 1o IIPIlr!y ulln~llIllr tllp Hril{illHI 1I11111ltPl"' r
I1hull uul I~l\ rtlltJlllrwd III1J 4111)' In h'Hfll thut. Ilhl ,"whool IIH~ IIIHHI hl'oktnl til. I,y a Inuh.

I"

'I'll" 1\11 Klllx w...." UIII. I'lIrtlllilli:' tllroll~h till' ~tn"'ls oil tllo lIight of 'ho lith of ()et"h"r.
Th •.." 11l1t,,1 ... ,,·,] """1' ]till, 1111 ""'"ltlc.l. IInned, 1l1ld llisgllis"d in the Ilsllal lI11Ulln,r, Tho
frP1'11UIf'lI, Illttlll"lIli,r 1'(11I't'r:-;tilinuH, Ill'" tilh~ll with torrllr.
The followill~. 1'1""" Hie. repOl't of Brev"t. Captllin A. B,,"son III'OWII, chief suh-nssistlmt
e(llllmi~:.;iolleJ' for t.he wc~t.ern distrit,-t, ,g-iVcs n. "'tlLrUing-~w of tho ~fl\lc Hf thitlg'H:
II J\ntH~(llLlI~l IIl1l~li.l,tl hn.lICls of I1WII tL'UlI'ci!i(l tlillilllill~d HWHy ill rll'llrJy (~n'ry p".rl of t.his
di"tl'il'l; al. \IIoe plaeo 1I111J-l.he <'ity of I1endersOIl-tho ei,'illluthorit.ics lllt.elllpted t.o oppose
tlll'lll. The ll1('asul'l'S 1l,lopt.tld, l"",'.'ver, 1Ig-'lin~t t.ho 11It1ld proved sllnbsurdly impotent thnt
tho JllI_.,)'U)" null couIu'.il n.rp How tim Intlg-hiJ.,.~,.~to('.k of Iltu dl.i7..PIIM,"
/'1"..", 'if tltlngr.r.-At Corydon, Hendersull eOllllty, tllll te,,('her has heell ordered to ]ellYe,
1111(1 it is f"lIn,a tllllt lu'r lIuuris],illg SdlOUl will he brokclI Ill' 1I11less troops ellU I", statiolled
tllere flll' hl'l' protedio".
At. Hoell Sprill/!" IJellllerslIll COUllty, nil IIrllled bnlld of n"lIl'ly f,O n",n "'''lit to tllo school
tllllg'hl by ,III""'S """is, IIhllut 10 o'doel< Ill. Hig'ht, 1I11'] Imrn".1 it to U", I'; mill "I. Tile It,,,d'N
WII" tI"'1I ord,'",.! 10 "'II"" tl", pillee illlmedillll'ly. lie WIIS Oil" of the 1Il0st illtellig-ent Ilno
illll,,,,nt.illi "olorpf1 meu in till' plnep, IIlld Rock Hprillg WllS his hOllle; hnt he ",ft t.lle lIext. ,I,lY.
/"i"Ir.,,1 >I",b.-Oll ,he 21st illsllmt Mr. 1'. S. HI'eYcs WltS Sl'nt b.y ClLptlLill Browll to Cndiz,
to ('ulIslllt will. th •.- fn'rdmnll in l"(·rnl'('JI(~o 1.4) IL ~t·hnu1. 'Vhil~\ t.".lIdllJ:: with tlll'lH on t.lw (~.V(\".
illi:' of' I],,, ".!~,I t.lm h""~,, WIlS st,"",<I, alltl t.he lIegro('s <Iispers".!, As Mr. I<.. "ves \\'IIS rdirillg
to 'he holel h .. 'YIIS md ],)' a ~Illli:' of 10 men, sh"ntill~ "kill thl' s"ILIIL\\'Ilg'!" .. ~hllot tho
'fILllk.'e!" lie IlIIlted, hilt IheJ S"OIl slIrrolllllletl billl, tbrllst tl,('ir piSlols ill his ftwP, bel\t
hilll, l.;jdH~ll 111m. fLllfl nftl'r ILhw;;:illt:!; him lH·IH1.r un hour t.oltI hilH tu run f"r hi:-=. Hf\~. J I" i~ t\
hlln"

!lIILl1,

ulld of

"HIIL'''' rc·f"'·Ul,J

1011111, IIUI udlllil'i 11m!. hi.", wHlhiflH'

lu~ ,It., Ilolf\1 I It II I'u,dlntd IIH,h hilI! 'Illd,., pl'h'Uftl

rUlIlll,

Till;

lIIolt

WIlH

Illltid.

HtlHIIIIUult\ thoir

On n'flt,llHl'l'('IlUUU'lt

lind d",o"".I,,,1 till'. He,,,'es, bnt filll\lly "Tilt IlW"y 011 liis prolllisillg to l"ILv" the phlee the lIext
IlII,rlling". II" has the names of all the ""rtics, Bnd urgellt me/l.illres will be tllken to hose
them punish .. d.
Clwrcl< ""r".d.-On the 5th of Octolwr a part)' of unknown white lllen'bnrne<1 Ihe freed!nen's ehmch in G.".,nltn'uwl1. Their ohj"et WltS Ul1d'llIbt",IIJ to ,1"1'1'1\"0 th" freed"wll of n
blll],lillg in \\'llIcb their dlil<lrclI clIlIl,l be edllcllted. Sevemt ItltClIll'ts 11l\\'6 recently heen

,dW

'157

III"

Ill'r

n !tOliIP.

Ill1llltUUH pllh't1

!'rulH

flu'

IlIwlI.

til thUltlu.·IItII,

~p\

.'IIBIIF,

\\,1\\111"

Ilhll\'11

1'11I,n'~

In,t,' Ild".nli.1 ,iI 111',lliH, '111.1 , l l t " l '
Ill'!' ~lu t":illtid,,ll,d 1111'\ drIll' lilt! lI'i

,11(1 pl1t'p"trlltrrR Ill'
Olltll\"""~, l'\"~'1i Wl,,'rl' Illt'J 111 (' h 1111" II. '1'1w 11111.' 11'11I".1 Y
llw prmiplll'll III' I f"ih.d ~tnr,·,.. 'ronl"~'
A tiOf/~~inl'.lt ri/-f"l.-.Juhu L Ul'IdJl\1I1, phid' "h'lh III fld:-l ~dlk,'. tllil'lIlplt'd t~1 ;·.. d~ddl ... 11 It
tH'.hoot Il1, Auhnrll, IWI\)' l{lL~S(ll1\·itl('. Lng'llll ('''IIII I,.r. 1""lIll1d\)'. 11111 f:lil,·d 1'\\1' 1111' !I'll"'''" 111111
oq.;IlIlb'a'd prt"'pttrnliull:01 \\,('1'0 lUnd", 1.0 lllllh Idul. III! r,'p"rtt·d 100 (rt'j'j! l·hil.lH'lt 1111''''·. ,,1m
ulI~ht to 111\.\,(' (11(1 Oud·g-iv(~1t rig-ht 1o ,·dll\·:u" Ih(,1II .... 1I1n·~.
I \\,ollltll't'I'llll111ll'lId lilt" l·"'talIJI"h~
nlHnt of ~\ lie,lIonl nt tltul. poinl, 1.hung-h 1111<1.'r the pfoh·(.',tioll of til('. ~lrllll~ :11"111 IIf
millt.ary; nlld (hCH~ '''H~ or.llf'r }ltl\('C~ wllt'n.~ Nl1lHlly as I'lrl'~'ri\'l~ 11)('1\11:-1 :--ohollid IH' Ifl).';I·11 til 1·"taJ.Iish s..tIlIl.I".
The report for the llIonth of Octoher, from the clJntral district, C"JlHlPl .J. ~. Calli" ill
dlllf~'" is "" follows:
~l It. givt':i llJ(~ grOH.l phmsure lo n'pnrt It Inrg-" ill"rl'll~t' \,f st.·llll(.l~ tl\-I'll1lly pn,\'joll:-' 11101111. ;
beshh'R, if! or ~o 'vere start('d throu~h ttw illthl(,lJ(~I' of the 111lreuu l nmkin b all I'dllt'atiollal
1"('eord f,u' this tlisl.ril't \\'hid) to 111(' i,.-:; Vt'!"y ~rlltir'yillg-.lt
1.;,Juculiouul "ll"dill,.!..'s.-Thc Hr:o;t (If a t'lerit.'s of (:t.lll('I\.liol1n.l Ilw('ling-..; HlIhHIg" tlw (n",dllli'll
WaS Iwltl at Centre Stred "hureh, in LOlli""ill<', 011 th .. ;\d IIhi"IO, at \\,1,;1''' "dol",.",'" \\,'",
lnf\~l(~-hy Co1ounl Unuklp, Ilr. 1Ill11I('f, nwl m"\'~(>lt TIl('. 11H.·~'tln~~ \\"ll..; \"('ry Illq.',"I'. IIlld flll'
most ,'Ilfllest "'"Ill WIlS IIlllnil,'sl!,d loy the 1'1'I''''.II''l'n.
GrlJ/"" /lr.Ilplc.-For Il 1011" tilllo it hl\<
to 111" II III I. I1'N" Wa" g'''''''1 "p,·""il." for
tho ed" ..ati"n of grown peol,le, the mitldl"-Ili:'I',l, [md cYI'n ohll'\' nll'lI a"d \\'01110'''. "'hil,'
"\ell l·.\ln\(~ \\\ {',uuhw,l
Ill;", \'\I\~~, t\1\\1 !'rnln lU'tTH1U'\''''\'\\ \,h'j\;04 (It" tlll'\r t'11\l\city, 10\"1'1'·
looking t.hn example of theil' childr"l1 with Whlllll /h"J ''''''1'1' " .. II'" ill ""111111'1. ,ill""':" .. III ... ",
nlill~ly. TIll'.\" 1'011"11,,1,, th .. 11f'p;ro i.'i 1101 ollly i~II"1'II1I1. hnl III"'''.'' 11111l1.1,' I" 1,':\1'11;
ll<'IIt'" t1wir I'rt'.iudiell 1l1ld 0pl'0si,ioll.
Sdl(}f)'~ in "","11 rJrurrh,-M.y p\l\ll l~ 10 nq~l\ni7.p t\ nll~h' ~'H'h1\I\\ in \'\\1'11 ,·!lH1Th :\l1d ~lt'll."d
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IHlildiuJ(t for IJI!HUl wlan ('UllIlUt ullf'lId dul' ,.41,1100),1 "IIIIHIlI illll"lll'lllIl' \\ 1111 ,Lid, 11,1,,0\ . ;',"1
I' l"OrI'H tIl' tl'llllili,\~1 t,~ndwnl; huhll'\t'!'I,..d';I'~ ill IIH' \,11111('1 .. :-, 1)111'" 11111'111111111"; II \\1"1"1.. illill
in the sehoul.llo1l8CR not used us pllll'('s of wor~hil'l fi\'(~ ltig-lIl:-- ill n ,,"{'I,k. Hy tid.", IlIt':\II . . '.!;)

aJJiliolll\\ ~ehllols may bl) added to Ih(' presellt 1I1111\Ill'r ill thi< eity ,d"lIe. I h,,\'(· :dn"\dy
had interviews with severnl of the I'r,,"dl('r~, alld theJ 1111 look with favor lIPOII th" '1I0\'\'ment.
Ill/reall IJffirr.rs f,,;rlifl/I.-Illlrill~ tho lI,ollt.h of O .. I"ll/'r tl", sdl/",Is ill 1\"IIII1I'1<." ,."",'i",:,1
l\ ll'lellt impu\sI\, "tldillg -tr, n"w schools 1111I1 ~.a"l pupils.
Thi~ \\"" owilll; l,' tlo.' l'II"I~I'tll'
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1:0;"/s "ffr",d/llcrr.-Ei~ht of Ih,' Il],"v" hniltling-s
,'n"'lell loy 11r.. 1',."."1"",,, "itlr"nl
nid hOIll Ilw hnn'nll. To the romlLiwlt'r tim bun'I'lI hn~ n~1lCII'n'd It,,,,··.j:-lllllH'P HlIllllllllillg" ill
tlw uJ:g-j"('g'ntt" 10 $1, ~M~ r.f).
It "1'1"""'s tlmt <luring tlr., InHt six n",,"hH tl", liT,',lllll111 or 1"'1l1l,,·I,y 1111\" ""llri""I,·.1
I....u" ,I"'ir poverty $\.I,',li7 45 for H('I",,,I·houRoR ill whielt I..co edll".III" IIII1ir ..I,ild"'H,
1'-"-~0..J.::~,l!c!!c.-Bl'reaColI"go rep0l'tH f,lr tl", pn'Hl'llt 1II01ll.h 1;,li HI..",J,'ul", " ..:nly o'It,-ItIl!f

(,011·

of whom

,

NiJ:ht srilOtI/s,-Fifteen s('hools hnve he"n org"llllizecl Rinee my IMt I·ppor!. SpeeiJ\1 fllhm'
li,," hllR \'eell g-i"".11 to Hig-ht sch"ols for the IldIlItR. I 111\\,,, h,,1<1 cdn(',\tioHIlI 1I11'"tillg-R and
nddn'Rsed larg-e nUlIlbers of the freedmen "\10H this I\lId kindred ""h.i'·CIR in New CIlSUC,
Fmllkrort. l\liilwllY, nlld f,e,lngl.""' At t,j\(, 1 of the Ilhov" plll('eH th" fro",ll1ll'lI I'romiHlHl
(hut lIi!(ht .d",,,IR Hh,,"hl he "p""cd imlllelli'lteir uf'''r tho holid'lys.
Hilt I rpgret to hnvP. I.n repnrt n eOlltilllllme,e of lmlmg-eH, The He).JQ.pl.hollH'Ll!!Jlm!Hlen·
lmr
l\'
'111' wnH IHlflll'~l nH the uig-ht of the l'.!th.
H.w. J. WeillmlH, 1\ 'VelRh
e .~l~JIlIllU. who hn~ HI.( e ll"r~(l of thp Hchoul (ll1rin~ tim l're~ollt .)'fU\I", rtll)HI'I.~ t.hnt it WILi
1I11l1onhft,<lly th" w ....k of white citi?"lIs hOHtile to I.he Rd,,,ol, althollg-h it IIIlH h~"ll fOIl"a
hlll","si"l" 1.11 itlenli(r I\"y of I.h" pllrti"s. A,,,,tlll'r h"ildi"g, III)\\,(WI'I', hilS \)('(111 m"tl'd, 1111(1
Lhn ,""'huu) !'4l.ill I{HI',"C un. AI. HlIl1wnwl't PulJ1:ild (·Ollllt.y, Ull tlw lIig-ht of 1,1,," ~llh, 1I1t\ hOtlHf'
Ill. which Mr. A, B. Hl'lli"e, h'llch,'1' of 11", I're"dnlllll'H school, WIlH bOlinlilll(', \\'IIS inYllded Ilnd
ReMd,ed hy a pllrl.), of 1lI00llnR I..."t nil brellking-llp th(l RI'1"'nl. l\lr. IImi"" is 1\ whit<, lllllll,
n unlivo HI' PtHlI1H)'h'lLlliu., hut. Iw hn,"4 h('f'" tmt.(·.hillJ.r ill )\putnd{y long' t'tHJlI~h t.n h.l111W tlill-f,
Ill. Rnel, timPR ,lis,'.mtinll in II", belh'" pllrt of "alnr, IlJld h" wiHely Hecmte.l hillls"l1~ "11(1 so
eR"lIp",!. I sholll.1 llot fi·.. l j"stili..d ill Rewlillg llllOllllH' tImelier tn I.h" I'I'll~(J, 1I11le88 1'1'0'
ViRioll i" mad,~ for his prolelOtio".
In Cuiro, IlIi"oiR, I,he hllildillg' ocenpietl llS R dwolling and sc!tool·hoIlHe WIIS hurned on
the lli~"t of the 1,IIh OL ])('ccllIlmr. The report is thnt the fire wa8the work or 1111 inclmdillry.

j
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,

"')d/(/ol-h(/It,~e.~.-Thpf()Jlowillg t~lhltJal' I-llat('tl1PIIl', will gi\'(~ the ]oeatioll,
(lillH'lIl-lioIlN, IIl1cl \'ahll' of 1-l('hool-holtI-lC'N el'ed-etl ill thiN :"Hale h~' lIlld f(ll'
t.he I'l'('edllH'lI, flitw«' ,'mill ;10, I XliX:

u.n~ wltitB.

From

})(W60HILll'xlllHinntiHH

of tlli:-i Kl'honl, I

C.'ILlI "·."It-I!"Y 1.\1 Ilh' lllTllrnc,'"

Hlltl thcol'llll>;h'It'''B of the nyst'\l1l 01' i"HtnH'linn. I han, lish,,, .. .] 1..0 n"'illli io"s in Ih,' .-I,,,.,,i'·H
IIml ill 1I",lltellmlieH, whil'h wOllld .1.. cn'llil- to" Illlld, ohl"r instil-lIlioll. It iH t1.'sli" ..d I"
IlC('O!llpllSlt a g-1'l'lIt work f"r II", fn'ed""'11 of Kelltll<:ky.
1;1 I!onlllli sr/wol.-This in~lillltioll hl\B a Illrgnr nUlIlber or p"l'il" tlmll nll.Y ollt.. r i" tI",
Stntt~.
t I•.1\ M 11001 of whieh tho fn·pthHNI of L(Hlhwilln IHH jn:-;tl.r prlllld.
ll.'! JllilH'il'ul.
Mr. O. II. Hohhil!Jl' iB n g'mUIIlLl.'U!.LO"I)('rlin, I\lId iR pro"illg' hilllsl'li II I"ilhflll '''It I s,,,....·,,,·
"'1i'irfi:iiCTj(.f.~I{obbin8 hM ahont. ,10 stntlentH lIt"I,'r slwt'illl i"sll'l)('lion, willt II "i.,w "I'
lilti,,~ them f.,1' lencher~.
lie hl\H Hi, IlsRiHlllntH, li,.e of "'hom lire whil .. , :\lId 11"'ir pllpifs
~i\"l' 4·\'idmU~t~ of fnilhfl1l .uul (~lLr('flll Iruining'.
IllJtCurd sfh"ul.-ThiFJ H(~hn()li6 loentt'~1 iu UH' dt.r of Lexillg'tl)lI. Hwl dl':-t~'n-l's ~pl'~'i:d
HU~lJlitlll.
Jis prindpu,l, hlr.•John IIn.miltoll, tlllrill~ It porliotl of Iu."t. }I'lll' Wl\~ ill l"haq.. (l' 1/1'
tJH~ Ely 11OI'IIIILI :-It·.hunt
II" i,'i m"~I~t,'d II.\' 1\11 nl.lp t'o .. ps Ilf 1"I\t'II'>I~_ \"iJI. :\1\ IIlt"-l\dI1HIOC'
of :!lJlJ l)IIpils. I hllve visited hiH H"h ..,,1 !'I'lw"ledl)', IIIllI IIlwa)'< wilh Hltfi,;r",·li,,".
A,il: J-Jcllr/rwy.-Thi:i i!i ttU ineorporntpl1 ill:-lt.it.Hl.illll , I'H'.n,lt·tlllI Camp :'1,'lsol1, n,I1l111111l11'kd
nftt'!" B('I"\'I\ CHllt·~p, Itf' lJu]lditl~:-l \'lIl1i"i~t uL.u.. :'Wllll()J-lwlW', ~'1. Hltd n In.!.1:.\' t"o-~lnl v
h~~tldillg, whieh will be uHed lLH 1\ h9J!I1i!!J,~_:.J~4~~~t.~, At I'rl'~"Ilt. till' ill:-llillllitlH i.... in ic...
illt,"",)'. lItr. Nllwfou I\ud wil,' are ill dllll'ge, :111'\ n'p"rl fur 1.11t' II/,,,,th of II"""'I/Io"r :~,
pupilH.
All uf lhe abuve BchoolR Ilre ulld"r the Imspic"R of the Ameri""n lIIiRsiOllllry AH","'inlion
Illld 'VeRII'I'IJ I-'ree,lllI()u Aid Commis~illn.
Hls/w}' Smi(ll.--I\i~ht Htl\", B, H. ~lUilht hi!ihop of Kt'ulllf"ky d,,:-;,-n04'."4 Iht' Ill..;ling- g-rfllilll.lp
or tho fr"".lmen of IhiH SI,l\te fur hiH nntirillg ..11"1/1'1.. in fl"'ir 1,,'IIIt!L II" hILS e,I"loli,I",,f
~t.',hut)h~ in l.l~Hti.·H·iH(!, Frnnkfurt, Lnxingl.nll, ILII~I ltlltlun,h.
II" 1IU.:-I hroll::h.'. t" 11th "olllilry
trutH .. IHI B.~rll111dnH C'oJurnd 111('11 IL~ IOl\dlHl',"". tllllrO!~'du(·:l14141.ZI'Jllltll~ lor iTil' wl,lll\lt l lit
t1l1.'i,. I'(\(ll')(', IInu tlll\se SdlOUIH milk IIIIIOIIJ.: I1,,';-IIt'H I. ill I" .. i'11l1t'.
l'IIMir ,'flltwll'lIt,-lflll)or ."iH
I tlllL., V;n"II.I'I"Il."1I1t' ill "'p"rli"g- 1'...."' ... '."', Illldill II",
rig-Ill tfired.iul1; it iH Klow, ilHlm..~il, hut. Mitro, Pt'opl(' "n' IlI'gilllliHg' 10 :-;1'" lllni il i~ atl ill.!I1!".." II'
II,,' l'OItlIUOII\,,'(·n.lth, nntl tOU\'tll',)' ('UlIlIllIlul1.r, lu nllo\\" tlU' ,·hlldlt·ll of Itll' 11,0t'dlltl'1l In ~~IH\\ 1lp
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l)il1l(·nsilln~.
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fo;ill~ (I\'flll

tI",

III lkePlllhpl' gPllnl'al prosperit.y in t.he mi(l:;t of oppo:;itioll I-ltill
tilltH'l\ :

0;

I

Shephenlsvill() __
'Vnrsaw

npl'li"lllion h.~. ('onll' up I.. thiR ..
fl'nlll
poor whil"H of ReVerll1 llIounlniu ,'ounti"s l'pr
IIHRi,lnn('" lu "RtllhliHhing Ht'I",..IR, Th"H" "pl'II""lIouH \\'111 ho h"'URligllt",l. 'In,l "hi .."",." ...,,1,
ir 1.11" Illl,tH in nil' "lIS" HllIlll pr"vo it prtld.icllhl".
.
,v"l" ,((lrm,ps.-Apl'li(,llli,," Illls IlIHn 1",,," ~('nt to thiH nffice for a lIdll('hmellt of troops
to Ill' st.nti01wd nrFrnllldin, SiIllP~UII (',OUlJty, to HlIpprm,ui org-n,lIiJ'.t!d uppw"ition tu tho rrpt~d·
H"'H'.• s('h"ol ill thlLl- ph\e". Ill'. IIIIIIIN. "" his retllm fr"llI 1\ viRit I." Cnrr"H, OW'''I, nlHI
'l'd,"hl" ('toIlHli"H, l'('p"rl.R thnt. ,,,,gr,, R('hlll.IR ('0111<1 I"'nll.\' he 1Il0Iti"",,,1 with,,"t PIltlillg' hiH
lili, ill .k"I'''nl)', 1\11<1 thlll Rdll",I. ("llIllIItlm (1H!.llhliHI",<I withollt tl", I'r"sOl"''' or Ullit",ll-Illlt,,"
(nlllps,

~

dill/c/lllion!;, .(·c,-Colltillll('(l.

Loention.

f1wdn nIH) ('oll1llt'h~llt Llllll·luorM tUw,l1l"t>tl.
1'001' lrltitr",- For tho lirRI. tim" nilit'o Illy ('onulletiou with tho hurean ill Keuhwky, an
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"wHIA ('fU) 1t(1
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efforls of the onil·i"l. of the ,Ippltttment. Th~ir pN."IJI\\ \"horo were untiri"g', nlHI the pllb·
lie ,,,ldres8es whieh tlle,f g'nve 10 tl", 1\8Hcmhied l'rowds of freedmeu iu nil pllrlH of the SII\le,
wer" full of efTed. (lrcnt resllit. follcowed, a. lIlighl IInve heen pxpecled.
All officers of this ImH'ull wOllld uad la"l~pJy to their i"f1u,'"cP- hy ",,('h populllr, I\lIa
we might Rny, mi"iunllry ('/fortH amoug theRe freed peopl". Tlll'ir eOllfi,le"ce in the kiud
and Ill'lIrty in.tntc·tiull of ",,,,h puhlic officers is unlimited, and their feHpO""tJ, lIS in lito
pl'l'scnt eMe. wOlild Iw he,"ly nnd pmclielll.
.
11. is only hy Ihlls k.'''ping- the l1Iatter ('onstaully he fore th" freedmen, and hy the continn·
ous IIRsnmnceR of prolection and aid, that tl", s"hool work in Ihi. SIal" ('nn he l11"inIlLined.
r"Jtfp"Tily.-TIH~ pro!-lpOroliN null Vel]·- ~rlltif)'itlg' !'\tlltt\ of tlJillg'~ Wi IInrrntmlnbo\'o ('ontilluetl
in10 Novemher. Fort.y·uine ""hllo1H Imv" I",en stluted Rillt'" Illy Inst ...'port, with n whol" gnin
of IIlcore than 2,500 pnpil", '\lId 1m Ilg~re~nt" of over 1O,1I0U. TilL. iH I~ larg-er amonnt of
inHtrnl'tion Ihan hllS bl,cn ginn in AllY lIlonlh RillCe Ill" h,n""u RyRleln WIlH i111l1lg'UnLt",1.
IIN'rt .• in tltt 11",,/;.-1 Heed not 1,.)1 yon with whlll- Rl\liRlncIioll I report tlliR higll1y pTOH·
PPTOUR ('ondllioll of the edn,.ntim",1 dep,\rlll1eut, nor 11(111 Ihnl. thiH RlltiRf.ld;OIl iR RhIH(,,1 hy
~~\·e.. 'y "nit'.er Iwro 011 tll1t)' ill .. ho Il11rlmu.
It i:"l n ~loriuul'1 work rUlil olll' ht'nrt.1'4 IHt\ ill it. A
Illllnl"'r of 11<'''' RchoolR will I.., .t:LTl"d during II", coming 1Il00lth, CoIOlw1 .JOIUIRtOll relHul.s
th" llI'meH or sO\'en pln('PH 11'1"'1'11 R"hoolH 'C'\11 h" opon(1(1 "R 800U IlH tllll ne"eHRllry armuge-
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l'reRIrj'lmit\1I ('krgymen in t.his dly Illlve, sim'e III)' hlSt l't'l'urt, pr"H('IIIt'd tIll' s"Ioj,·t'! 10
th.ir pl'loplo frmll t1w pulpit.. Uoltupd nWI) frUlII lile inh'riof "f lIlt' :--:'l.ak 11Il\'f\ .. epl·Hll·illy
brollg-ht tn" cotnuluuicu.tiollS fa-om whito eiti~nnst nrg-illO' tho t':-4lahlbhtJIPlit of colored ~,i,ltllols.
III snvcrnl insllLlJcPS infhtcutinl dlizmlH nrf' l11ukillg-"the IH'{"('~:-I"IJ' "rn~lI~('nH'nts fur lllf~ir
t~Molnhlh,llIlIt'llt.. HdlOUIH lUI' IIOW in .'oUU·.l'I't'Morlil "l)N'ltliuu in \'"riIlH~ porlillll~ Ill' 1\"'lIhlC"l~y.
whil'lI could uot, ill my judgmellt, hll"ll heen orJ.:lIuiz,',1 I"Rt J"IH wi'hout II ... 1''''''''''''' ,,1/<1
protection or tho military,
J"·gi.I,,(;oll.-The It\W paR9l'd by tho InRt gel/eml fiR",,,,,h1y 1"'tlYi,l"s th"t nil t"x,,~ .'"Il..d"tl
fruUl the freedmeu shall be I\pplied to the support of culoreJ l'aUI'"rH !
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l:r/"",Iilllrrs._ I ",ltmit lwTt'willt It SllttCIlWIlt. sho\\'ill~ t11l~ /lllll'lllll ~xp('IHI..d uJlou.tlle
(',111<:"liolllll \\','rk ill K"I1tlll'ky from .Juuc ,W, Itl13~, 10 De,'cillber :11, 1t!lit!:
Amonllt by hnrellu f"r sdll.01 hlli1dill~~ ..•••.............••............•••
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Dnrino- Ihe prcs('lIt 11101111, I vi~it"d 1\ school in which II ell\.~s of litll'l colored dtildrclI.
the olde.:t of whom WII~ not 1Il0re til/Ill 14, wem I\t wOl"k on questions ill arithmellc. which
in\'olvcd 1\ knowll'dg-e of s'lllilre I\lId cnbe root. The c1elLl' I\nd prompt lIl11llller in whieh the
problem WlIS I'xplltil/cd, 8ho",,,d a thorough understl\lIlling of all its conditions, In the
slime school t.hcre WI\S IL e1uss whkh loud made good progress ill L"tin.

the (:lllulitiolJ of the
frolll \,11(\ !'t'IHIl't. of (jololle! Catlin:

(/('I/('/"{/' rCNllftN.-UpOII

IJIlO({'

fI'Cec\II)(,1l

ill g-elll'l'a],

WI\

Sillce t.he idl'a that Iiherl.y \\'ould loring the fre,',lmclllL pcrpetual holidl\J'. lind that II,e ~ov
('rnlltt'nt 1I'0uid sllpport. lhem ill eMe, hM heen dissiplltl'd. Illld thcy hllve hegull to l"l,ltli7.e
tll~ rllf(J!:t'41 !'Ilc:t, •. hut thpir~ i~ n life ()f ~n~nt lHhor, ",uerifieft, r\11(1 HlIfTpl'ing-, thfl}' IU\.\'t' I\~ n.
g"c'lwml nal" g-'lllO t.o wmk in Ihe rig-ht spirit, nn,1 with the view of l's!I~hJi... hillg- their Iflllnh"<ll]
IIlld Sllll\yjll~ Ih,'ir eapll,'ity to appredllt.e RIIlI elljn)' tlte ri~hls l\llll ,lllties of ,·it.i7.('I1~ Th('ir
gf'llPral rOlhliHotl, I hf'l'efnn', h1\~ hl'PII VI\.-.:tlr ullIPIioral('fl silleo tlwy hef'umc fl"lm in nil th"t.
P"lllliH~ 'l~ "11~ hiJ~hl''' II-lid Ill'th,,- n·llllinHH uf lifo. ThllY IIn,vc' huilt. ~whool~'IHI1,~I~'" !lUll
I'lllUdll1l1: IHtn~ }(l'lIWU lu 1II'"lllgl'Ill"1 null ulul,\.III",; 1I,Io"c\ 1."u'ue.• I, 11''1M0I1~ ,Ii' 111'0110111,)' lUll'
IlIdllf<ltrJ; A"''1It'l'Idl)' 'HlIlIllLtJllJ.{ t.ho \'hltlllli ,ulll 1I11L1I1U'I"M flf tlitl 11.,111'1' ,·In.~H tit' wldt""l lll'OUlI,1
tll<'lII.

01' UH'il' hp]I'1t';';;';IH';';;';, a;.; 1:11' a;.; )ll'Oledion of law j;.; COIH~e1'lll'(I, he ;.;a};.;:
Almu~1.

(,\'llr.)' l,n"'lw ,:tHIIWi 11l~lt'lI wit.h Uw ",,,.II of fHI(ltlnu.'II; 1L11J1O~l twcry IlIJ{ht ht lit up
with til<'. hh\1OI' of dll\fI'heH 1\1\11 H,'h'lIlls fur fn'cIlllll'-n; ..I must cv.,ry ,In)' t!oertl nppeal' al Illy
"Oi"" ,,"or, fri,,,,,\I('SS blllck~, Ilflviug cvidcllccs of cru'" nlltllnll1lmali Inmtlllflllt, whieh nlllko
the he:ll't shu,ltler.

Thl' retlll'ns

1'1'0111
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Amonllt by hllrl'''\1 1'01" rcpairs
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"\I1"'"lllhyhur""n forrelltofhtdl(1ill~s
_
_
_
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1'1 'I'EIU:-iTEN DENT'S HE PORT.

Of the regularly reported day and night selwoh;, 12 arc graded.
The :lyerag-e attcildance of pupil;.; ha;.; heell 8,HI.1 or npwartls 1'1' 78 per
CCIIt. of the whole CIl1'OIlmcllt. Nlllllher of pupils lHt')'illg' tnitiOll, 5;2':J:r;---

.

MISSOlTllI

amolllll, paid, $10,185 Hi, all an')'ag-e of $1 !l\H Il»)' eadl. III lh .. alpha
bet there were 1,U3U pripilsi spdlillg' alHl 1'1';Hlillg' ('a".'" 1"""PII",I,~)I!l;
ad vallced readers, 3,liHi i ill g-t'ogral'hy, :!,2U!i; aril]llIleI i",I, Li7; ill
higher brallches, 3G8 i 4,145 IUt) lea1'lling- 10 write. '1'1 I(' !'I' ""n' 2· 01!1
over 1 G yea rs of age; GIO wem fl'ce hel'ore t he war, and ;;,1 \I·I')'(~ wI; iI ...
Of tll('. teachers in tho regularly j-:PP('wT('-cT allY -nnd nigllt "dIOO)",ffi.
were ,vllit.e al1d222 were colored. The hureall fllrlli;.;hl'd trall"por(alion
as reported h,)' the superintendent, for :31 of them.
'
Of all the day and night Rehool8, 2:J8 arc sW'itaim'd, wholly 01' in pal'l,
by fi·l'cdIllCIl. They own 128 of tlw fiehool huill1ings; Il(i ;11'('. I'lll'lli"h('d
by the bureau.
Tota] expenditnres by the bure:ll1 for rent-of ::;ehool build i II~;';, ~ II ,78K fili,
The total expenditure by a.1I parties, :IS repl.rted, ha;.; lW"1I 8~;\,;1j';1 71.

•

eutenant Oolonel F. A. Seely, disbursing (~tfic('}" awl superintel/d
of education.

In 1\iissouri and Kansas the sellools for freedmen nm lllaki ~ g-OIH
llrog.rr ss, .t.Jll.lllg-h. onr n.ljlm't.s ns \'0 Iltllnlll'r:-\ al'l' 1,1.101'('. IIIl'ag,'r hall t.lt~
I leI;.;, i 'I,ll eou]11 be gatll(\rc(l, wOII],l wnrr:l1I\'. The work 11:1.' W('II 1101 '
om the irst by t.he people thplll;.;e!vcs, aUlI it hns HOW lWG 11(\ a part. I'
t.ho plIlllie Rehool sYfitem of th ..se Hlaks.
'fhe hun', 11 disbursing ollie('r, Co!olll,1 -F. A, Sed.", i (11),\ lI"millal .y
Sl1pcl'intemlp I, of elIneation. Art ..r IIIlIeh l·n·ort, :IS (' illl'Ol'lll;'; llS, I ..
11\11-\ it, illlj)Il;.;;.;'hll' j,n ohln.in ;\' n·!i:I1,!t' allll :lI'('I1I':I!. a''''''lIlIt (If a\l tl I'
ll.riOIl:-1 Hlltll', "t ',lIlId lIi:<!.l'i.. L ""wit".. ),, '0\"1' tl'lIl Itr::(' I," "j",.\.
:t
1111(\1'' ' HdlOol;.; 1111111 ly I·hl' lIillll'ltlf.,v illl'n'IIHI''', lIlIl \\.' lin' ,,'011;:".1 '0 II 111
I' tlll\ fllller n'pOl'f, f the llw:t1 State SllIWl'il(·lttIl-IIL
For 1111';';,' 1'1:1oml the 11111111)('1'8 now riV('.1I an, to lH~ tal\l'lI
ollly a partial sl:dl'lIl1' II
r the (·(\lIca!.iclHal wor' (\0111\ a III 011 g IIII' 'n,,'t! tllI'll Ill' 1\1 i""ollri :I III
a.wms,
At the dose of the term ')lond Seely says:
I sI'"d yon a consolidated rl'port. of
It)(lls for ivc tllonlhH I',"lin~ n""I'Il,),,'r, JH;~, or
nrso yon 1I111krHtnllll that nw position It. suI'" nlt-n,l"ilt "I' (·,lu".IIIi"u is II lilH.,ly nottli al
lO; Uml nn len('hl'r~ arQ tttHh'r Iny din'('ll ) :-;0 tlmt flu rt'port~ ('llIl 11(' rt'qllin·d of tlWJ I;
.lU thllt, th"ref"re, t.lwy arc obl"ined ollly,,-i
\ ~o"d ,kal or t1iflit'ully, 'I'",,,,h"I"' or pot. (.
'.hools, partionlarly, feel 110 obligation t." al<o It'ir ret.ums 10
hnrl'''u, alld I he "I>l'io s
,,1 Ih,' ,'one'l'olltlillg- di,"illlltion or I' i·
esult. is thaI, \\'ith the incl'Cl\so "I' puhli' s"',,'ols
'nto soliools, t.1l" IIIMn rnCRg'er beeollle t . litds r"1,or d to Ul\', [1"'li.'",, )',," ('all al']'I'I,.'ia "
his slato of things, allll I beg- you t.o "'ieve that. the,' Illiti"n or Iho s('h"ols ill Illy distri, I.
lI'Uell 1",It"r t.hall my ligurcs illdi' 10,
lklilf(' maldllg my ,Janllary rer t, I hope to ,'" in posses.. lJ1 or Iii" Statt, SIlI""illle'l\knt'.
(ltnrnB of l'uhlie. sc.hools for thi ,tato lm,1 l{>\USllS.
School [rUI',If I~r /lIis.·wflri.-' Ito l'.tllllllWII :H'hool Jaw of l\ti~~ uri dnll-:-I only frolll i\flU'dl
866, and thou~h in sOllie p tieulars opell 10 cril.ic.isUl, is yet, con, 'd"rillr;' 11", I'osili,," or Ih,
tl\tc prior t.o the ll\to war emarknbly libcral and a,lvan(,l'd. Its 1" "i~ions f"r selio,,1 fUlllj,
ro espeoially 1I0tkcllhlc lind imlicl\te n jnRt Ilppr('"j,\tion of U", vllh". ,1'1'01'"1"," ."III,·nlloll.,
he Inw in regard tooloretl sohools, eSI'('c.ially, though uot. sO libcml I Itl;~ht. "" d"H;r"d
ould, if fairly carr'd out, educ.ate by f!\r the great majorily of t.he c"lor('. ,..oplo,
Why not cuwlc( .-'1'hl\l these laws Itro not thus exoeutod is dnc, in 1"J ('H
",Iiou, n,,1 s
1'&'1Oh t.o any VI'
active opposition as t.o a ~,'""rul 1\1lf\lhy on till' sllhj.·('t .'xliil, ,'d hY""I,1
lites aUll b ., s. 'Vith respect to the latter, t.hey arc ('arm"t, "-<,II,lerfully' iu th" '
'01't.8 to Ie n; bnt. long l\ccnstomed 10 recei"e !>onllty from nlher hands insl<'a.,1 of n qllirin ,
it by t.hoi wn."iT')ft~, thl'y.ln.ck t!l~ fl.'PiTH I.\(,(,P~};'\TY to ~(·(,l1n.~ tIlt' Pl~rlll:I'f'IlH'1I1 of I lit' :I\\' i 1
t 0 WI\y' t partleuJarly proVides. Ihls they Illu,t outgrow lll'lon' tlll"r ,,~bts .'111' I,.. "., ,.,' .
eall lile C111'rg-Plie lIud prudent leaders of their 01'11 race ftre intlisl'l'tlenhl". III III ,y
I ea ics where pnblic schools for colored children have been oponcd, it i., 01l1'y lIy ('onst nt
~ ts of othcrs tlmt t.he
re maintained, WHO the aiol of henovolont. a~l'\l('i('s withdr \'0,
, (J t
Ie reedml\ll to cesso nrgl1.lg IS I' nUllS Oil oc
OM s"
0 Iheso
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SCHOOLS fOR FHEEDlIIEN.

KENTUCKY.

o w011M rat.hpJ' f:tee all Cllm
I'lll.... ,IH 0)'(1,,:1.1 va"'l
llH'nt, t H~ hi~hc'Ht IH'a1f{(' fOl~ Ul(~ (1,(Hl\·a~f..', IH'u(l('IU'(\, :lUd....-"Ht.Ptlll'n,.. ',..,.. oxhibited ill thPir ,III t it,,...
/'
.~r1I(){)
lil~ill!JR dC8fl'{)!!etl.-Thl'l·e Rrhonl·hI1ll81'R have bPt'lI {h,,..tn,y~-f<i'n.. o .Janllll y,
BhO, all h~' "~, alld \lIlI!"r su('.h cireuIllRtalle('.,.. HH leave 111lt. lit.t.1ll
ubI; t!tnt e,,,,h e At)
CaR the work" an iuep'lllilll'y, Th" Rchool-h'mA" at. Clint.01
1Hlol',..on County, 'ns
",..troy('(! elll tho n... t of :March 7, IBnU. 1 n thi,.. eI1"<1 llyl Oet.ill~ of ei ti ~rn'" wa, (It
1)['0 eal1('(lat the COliI' "
UAC, when )'(',..olntiollR we.J>Y1l,I"pt.,'d nIHl :llll1l'os,..r,.. III ,1o,
p('nl'~1I1-\' in t.!w St.rollg-""t tl·.r
of !lto e",,·ar~lI~·JUttrHI-\'~,.. lIl,,1 oalli~l¥ "pOll tlw lIIl·,,!·ng
,tI aARIAt tho color",~ lll'ol'lo III 1'1.
hhng tlt~,""TiouR". II~,' AlIU~ 01 :;:;J.l1I \Ya~ "nhH"Tlwd
II th" "'pot, to Willdl moro wai! H(
, , nor Ow modlll).\' ,1IRI"'I'HO'1. I.y tlllH ,.. lin,
illl',1 h~' all llppro]H'iation frol11 thi"!J.tt',r I, It llOW hOllse hlls been e\'l~eto(\, 1Il1l1 he
chool iR in a HouriRhin~ ,~ollllitip.n:"
The ,..dH'tll-hollRll llt. ] iarts:ril1e W:1R Ilt'Rlmyed
11'1l lly ,..OIllO OYil'lliApORl'd PeT'A~'
m! will he reltl1ilt llR R..,..((:IR thll 11I'('CRR:lQ' paper,.. 1"11 I' mati" on(" e()llY('~'i\l~ a "ui .••111 Hit.., to f,ru,..t.eo~", 'ro aill ill l;hiR 1"Il,!,O"" a Rul:tll :'I)\U·ol. '. tion 1'.... 111. Ow BUI'I::lll w n
(I rrl'ounlll'm!<.;Jhit 01(' prop"r tillie,
I' or ,..ovcra\ wooks nIter
hllrllllll-\' of thm hun c
tho ,..1'1".,,1 w " eOllllud,,·tI ill 11,0 open :,ir.
The, lildillg at .Fort 1)0111'1:-;011 lIs('(l for sehonl JlIU'poses 1(1
laS -11estl'oEJ,-a. ww--'?:.C<'ES si lle " , hilt Itt) information MS
l~

the Rll]lt'rilltf'IH1f'nt is of opinioll that, for thp prpS('It!, it is 1I0t ;Hhis;d'],'
to wit ltd raw :tllY portion of Ow aiel 1I0W givell 10 sl'hools, hut Ih:1I lih.
eral appropriatious, both from 1,lle govenllliput 1hl'ough /llis HllI'l'all
and from IH'Il(\\'olent asso('.iatiolls, are ahsolntely m"eessal'y to tlli'i I' :·m('.~
ees:-;fnl cOlltinllallec.
From all fJual't,l~rs the fn'eelmen are n'IHlI·tl'd as industrious :11111
t.hri fty; 1IIany of them ltm1Jitions to Jlosses:-; la Ild, c]l'si ri IIg' I If'! 1,'1' h, 1111' ·s,
alld the onliuar.y refinements of life. 'L'hf'ir :Hh':lIH'(' ill tltis bt leI'
resped, is noteworthy, iJl(lllC(~ll in a gl'('at extellt, 1\11 (lollllt, ll,\' till' illllu·
f'nee of tllOir ehildrcn, who carry home the tl'pasured In'('('I'pts of l'UIt i·
vakil a1ll1 eOIlRcicntiolls tc:whrr:-;.
The statistieal sllllllIHlry of ]{('ut!wky is aR follO'\'s:
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During the past year, throngh the zea10~H;
,IO:-;C en·
I
~ gagel] with w; iuKent1l1'1,.", t.he 1IIost praJ:-ieworthy I'l':-iults hayc heen
r~ :wcomplished. The whole Stllte has ]well tJ~oroJlHhl." C1Ulya:-isell, awl
~ educatiollal mcetillg's held in the most .hostlle d~stnds. Ina ll~Tge
\~ jlllljOl'lty of thesc, sc~hools :Ire lIOW cstahhslwll, w1neharo generally III a,
..~ vpi·y tl4;nl'ishjng conditioll.
.
'
'"
It, i'" 1I0t. to lUI IIllcl" .."tood fll:II,
""I·mll" IIl'I''' 1"'l'll "1l"rl,Y rl'll1'h,',l;
'~""" 011 Ilu' I~OIIl,l'al''y, IH'nH'\'('l'iug' l'I1'orls alld till', lal'l?'st. s:l(':l'ilil'l':-i ha\'!l hC1',1I
,'0
'\!... ('alll'.1 for. 'l'hNI'. is :llIlarl~I'd l'.hallge ill pnhllC~ :-;l'lItlJ,IIl',lJt, :1I.1l~ ....,~~1. It
~ ,,'\l will 110 "1'011 by I.hp, l'''IUH·t, 01 Ooloup,l Itllllkill t 1,11:,1,1. onl.lllg"'" 01 \.11 IOn:-l
i
,h ""! Idl"ls 1I1'cslill oeelll'l'illg' ill t.ho more 1,(,llIot(~ eonn!wfol. 'l'.. ael){'rHnJ'~\(\~lm~
1)('1\1·11 to lahUl' I\IH\Io1' IlIau,\·l'lllhalTns,·mll'IlI.'I; a lowal'~~ madl' fllll YJIIt,III.IS
t: ~ ol'ruJli:lIIls illsolt'II('e all'\ hl'ul: llltS· ~Vt', Im.wel' I' 1". ~H,lte\'(\ 1,lIa~.I~u'SI\ dlllI
\'~ I
tnrhan('es alld ohstaeleH arc ('xl~ephOl~a! 111 tl~CIl characf.m, awl :1:1'0
""-.1.
rapidly disllJlIHI:H'illg with the spreatl 01 hheral )(1(':18 :l1l,1 1l11~ matllnal
growth of the State.
.
.
.,"
.'
.
. IS
}\(all)' exeellclIt lI1('n. lIl'pI'lYat~, as well a.s III 01TICl:ll, 1'1t.tholl, 'whose
)g Vb n:UIICS \I'C might mentIOn, lillY\'. gl \'ell to liS IIlv:J.lnable Hid mill cOII~lsel.
'III ]lHblie HSRcmblie",:the1'1f' lIlell; oftell .I3nreall olhcl'rs, han~ tllr.lI spccw.l!y
:::::(
illtlnelltial ill awakclling tlle .heart of the .State to :1... 1t'epe~·l1lterest III
I
t--. S
popular c<lneation, and also IHe01~ccntratl1Jg the cflorts of til(: colored
I
,,,,Y .~ l)Olllllation. 1'0Iitil~i:1ns arc ]l,la.nllmg to mal<e use of the lIegro f?r Relfish'l
~ '. encl,s, promisiug him mall,Y pnYllege,S whell he Sl,.lall possess the lIIfhl~ll~ce
I
~ \).,) of it yute. \Ve may llot c<.'mmeJ](l snch JIlohves, thongh we rCJOlce
I
.." that our ('.olorc(l frielld~ e:ln 11l any :vay be he~1Cfltell.
. .
'J'imc, and patient IIIHtcll elfort, WIll be re~l~llre~l to ac('.';)\)lphsh fully In
~
tllis State, 0111' rlrnsent enlarged.VU,rpoRes. Ihc lIlnovat,H,lII~.Of.t~le,lIeW
I
era will for a time lie stontly rcsisted or 10okcI] npon With lIHlIficnmce.
•
1\1"1 '1, I 't tl
be 110 cess:1tioll of effort or stillt of IlIo:ms allll the
,
,/\
".;?
~,('.tll\\ I~ L C ..I e r o . .
.",.".'. '
"
';'J !'uI1In', WIll venty tIl() 1TnUl 01 1lin nJH.Xlln, P~tlCnt \\ ,\.It!Il~7 110 ~oss:
"
~ J)miug the .ve:,tr t"he thln'all has LJOl'II~ the lIIalll rC15p0tlslhlhty of tillS
,. ",
" k I.hOlllrhwcarellotforgeU'ulofthcJllll'Ol'talltservJecrcndCl:ec1hytho
...::J \\01,
l"
•
I
.
~ ehllrd~l's aud hy cdllen.f.HII~a .n~l'neJeH.. .
.. .
. , .. ,..
'.
I
\
'I'along a gcueral Hill VO) 01 .tll tho causcs hkdy to .dloot the future,
j

j].,.""

T",,,'I,,·r~.

K(·hools.

.

r. Blink/c, SlIpcl'infclIflcnt of Education.
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gradl'd, ilwllldiug 1~le'~

'1'lw a\('r:Ig"~ atll,llcl:lIl('\1 has I"'C'IIW"I!'.I, 01' .'I.~fi 1ll'1' l'c'IIL 01' t IH' lolal
1'.IIl'oll lIl1'lI I. III tllll nllhnl)('t (hc'I'\' ill'(' 1 .. I:n 'lIpi\,..;; t.,i;!l' ,qwll :1l1"
reall 1;:lS.Y IPssulls; alld 4,O·H :."'0 ad~·atl('e~l, }'(':ll ~'I:S. Tltt'n'. a.n' :1.0!1."
stndYJ1lg geogml'hy; :i,!)OO·arIt,hlllc...!Il~; 5, 1!11 Wl'ltlllg, :llId (.~h III gilt' I'
lll':I1H~II~"s,
.
. .
"
.
'1'hll .t1'el:<lJllPn IHlIll
tlll!1011
!he SIX 1I10llth1'1
,ullln},l')'
of PllpJlS 101' who1ll tll\hOll 1S palll ~),(.!I", an an'rag'e 01 i:;~ I!I lor ('at'll
pupil. The frCCllnwll snstain wholly or ill part ~7:i of tht" 1'11'!Jools, and
own 1:1:, sellool bnihli ngs. The BlIl'eHIl fllI'll isltes J.I(; hn i III i IIgs 1'01' St' hoo I
1I11r]losel'l, allll has eX]lclIded <luringl.1w six mOllt.lls $:!:I,.'Illi Ii I 1'01' 1'I'lIts,
inall'rials, :lIHl cOIIstrllctioll of buildings. 'l:J.!ltl'XjllIlIditIJlT hy all p:lrfie8
has hee)) . ::l!l 7(i\l G4.
'
J,o ,(,lI,HII 1I'I,II,IIde's' report is fllll of il.lt,PTPst" l'lIIbl'a,dllg all 1I1':lIl('ll('s
of tIl(' B1In~an work ill Kelltncky. \Vn Cflll only pn'sl'lIt a c~ud('lIsaj iOIl
of thp 1'(!JI('alional matt.er therein eout:litl('ll.
Oil t.lle :101h ,Ia~' of April I8H[l t.ho BII)'('nn ill Kent.uel'\' waH )'('ll1l('r<\ ft) 111" '11"'1';11t,NI( rll, 0 '" lH'alOll all' ,OliO cork, with three nlli,·,·"". j.o \I"Y \(Ill". \,." . . 1"111' i\\"
!n()mh~ ",,<\ a hall I RlIIIg'l-(kll tn '[0 hll"'"0HR 1111,'\1'1' nllH onb'l', hllf flllllld II IIlf"d",
11."\","",1>10 I" l",op lh.. l'e,:onlR (\I' t.I'HII~aet. Ih .. hIlHIIl""', :11,,1 :It II~I' 1"''1"",,1, II~
bOllal el"l'kH W"I''' :llh.\\'.·,I, who ha.",·. ,,,,,ro 1""'11 eOIl"I:IlI11y ""'ploy",1.
Tho ,,,,,,lid,'''''o "iill(' ,:;;]ol'"III""'plo ill fI". B""":l1I :11,,1 if" IIllk ...." I",,, of !at<- i""".·:o",·"
!n it \\',,,,,I"'fnl 01,"1-\""": a1ll1 it, i,.. now nil)"" "I' a 1'0\\"'1' 1'.., g""'1 wilh ,Ihd" fl,"'U. \\ 1"'11
It, h:u] Heo,:"" of :lI-\',·n,tH.'Il1,1 \\'a~ h,... I,~',11l1' hy t....."I'". Ill",,' ('olllnlllll ...1 \\h:ot (
cellll,!lo Ih,,.. ","l. l"tI, If, ,,.. o1nll I." t.Il1' "n"rt,.. ofu.\· om,·,·,,.. \\,1,,, I"",' !"o",' 11I1o",:h fh ..
eOlllltr)' '.'a,'hill!! all.l falkillf{ to flll'HII 1"'01'1". 'Jl, iH ,1111: 'al~\1 f<~ I~~. ",·h",o/eh .. ""',,,
lind te.l!£l!.'C:l'R, ItIHIlIIOl'O eH!)eclally to a] Ilgh,:r rower, wlll"h ha" 1111-\' ,..Ir,d"',, "tI II", Id-
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SCHOOLS FOR FREEDl\1.EN.

ter;, from t.he limbs of the llOJl(lsman, has m:",I., l1S all the instrl1ments in His hl1lHls for
t.he d.,vation and enli/.:ht(·l\1l1ent of 1hiA rae.,.
111ln'(',,1 /lII'/IkI'II"d.-A ""ry lar '" n1ll111",r of >\Il,lie m",,'ill/.:s h:"'(1 hcen 1"'1d lhrol1g-110111. 11", ~t.alt·.
In ahnpst: ,-\'"ry "it,,:II" 10l\"n It S" 1001 W>I 1"'('11 establish(',], l",,1 It
lively inl"n'st in ",llu'alioll:ll n'11l1"';'A :1\\'1]«'1"',1 allIOIl/!: th" 1"'01'1'1 p;'·I,,·mlly. ThiA
int"r"st iA not "ontin,,,( 10 tli" ,·,,1"1'1'<1 l",,,ple alon", hl1t whit"" ,list,illg"l1ish,,<1 for ill~"I
l"etn:ll Cl11t.lIrc nllll sol'ial sla.tioll (alllong Ih"m K"nlnekians, who 111'Uvionsly d"lIIed
th" l'0Hsibilily' of "<lncating t" any /!:real, extt'n't t,ho eolore'lI'ltel\) 1m,'" 1'~"'n illllneed to
ViHit, 11lt~ t·wh~)ol~1 aBcl aftp]" 1'1wolU t.'x:llnillatioll ll:)Y" hOrllP t~heel'fl11 i.('Ht IIl1t)Jl~' to W011.1 I' l' fllI eal'aeityand pI'ogre.HA. An'hbishop l\\eClosky waA ltlllPng 1.1"'''.0 viHit~'r~. Tho
hi"hop I'''lIlark"d in th" 8choo] at L"hallon, "IIlI\\'!'r ~aw a lot PI' e11l1(lnm JIl a 1Il0W

I'roApOrOllA eOIHlitltln in all

Ill)'

life.

Thcl'lJ 11m "Olllll chi],lnm hero who 1.)('at ll1l~' I ever

8a.W."

A "oll'cd /r;,,"i1•.-A p('cnliar fllet. OhRCrYllhl" at 0111' pnhlic Ilwdinp;s is th" ll1>scllce of
lh" a\'lI\,· ..,1 fri"IU]R of 1,1", '-0101'",1])('01'1<', whil" many nn' 1'1'"s..nt, who mnk" no Auch
I'rd,·nsions. '''I..,u I lintl llleu who are thuA willing to ln~' aside Ill·,~n,lice, amI jll<lge
righleouAly, I 11m ,lcsil'onA they "hould have dIll' (,1'",lit.
.
nll""o", i"XJlf'diOlI.-Cnplnin A. B"n80n Brnwn iA, I dl\u1>t not, a Ylllua1>l" oflic"r wlt.h
hi" eOlllpany, hnt. ill j he Fn'e,hueu'A Bureau ,mel in Idndl'e,1 work he is, to ns" a eonllllon
eXlll'l'>lHion, "worth IliA weight, in gold." I \P hilS don" whllt g-old conl,1 nol ,10, :lml
whllt only illdomitnhln cnl'l'g~' iA ahl,· 10 ae,·.0lllplish-l'stllhliAlw,1 Aehools in tIlt' f:wlJ of
detel'llIilled opposit.ioll, 111,,1 in lho mOAt hil,lel' lint i·"dneat iona\' diAI,l'ietA.
Oulra/-:,'s 1111,1 "lI1haITIlS8I1H'lIfA, hOln'"el', hll\,() to he n',·.onle,!.
Tho follow i n/!: I'xl.l'n,·l. 1'1'tllll 11", 1'<'P0l't, of II f.l'aeher gi"es SOllie i,lea of t.!l(J difl1cu1t.i"R
t,o 1)(' md lIllll Illllst"I'l',l ill pl:llIt.illg- !I"W H,-hools:
"1 lilt"" he'-II I,·:u'.hing I.. n Illill''' I'rnm Bowling OrnclI. Th" KIl-KIllx Klnn clImn OliO
II ip;l;1""n, 110101 1Il0 II I dol 001, h ... ·"I, up Ill~' A,.liooll.lo,y woul,lll;11 Ill". Tlo.y 0111,1' 1"11\'"
Ill" '0'" dn.\' 10 ,10 so. I had a sehool :lI·.kllolVlPdgc(] hoth hy wllit" and eolol'l'd p"0]'10
10 lit, t.k" III'AI, ,,\,(',·lllu/!:hl. in II", "01111 IS. It WIlA Alli,1 hy sOIllO of the poor \\,hil .. 1'coVi,., ' I L0.J!!.:~.!Jl!J~J~_(_:_!} k!.~_~ r~))· I lit' II ig'g'i'I'H It ... , ~('U inJ,.!; t tlO HlIlal'l.."
/-1'/"1'1"'/,(/11/'" "/I/ItT dl]lTr'"IIi,',..
AlIolhcl' n'I,,)rtA IlA 10110WA: "'1 he "olorc,] 1"'01'1" renl,ell
a hOll"l', 1>ul, wll"l1 I,h,~ oWlwr aAI'('l'taill(',1 tlll·ir pll1'],ose I", rpl'u"I',1 to Id I·helll havll it..
1'-\0 th,'y h,,,1 to 111li10l, whkh waH a ,I i Ili ell It. un,I''''laking, I""fanse So lIlany of I.h" whil.eA
WP\'I' 0l'posp,1 1-11 it. I wnitp,l 1',,1' I.hi" hnihling thI'l'elllonth" 1Il1l"h, ngaillAt III,\' will; bl1t
1hr' 1"'''1'1" 1'1"1,,1 ..,1 "0 '·'"·l",,,tl~· II Ill!· 1 '·l1l11<1nol. n·fuAI'. J\I .. ,"lwhil .. 1 ''''''IIl'i''0I111~'lilll''
hy t·t'ill' ,ill~ in Ih"'1" t"rt·llillg,~• .A1111l~ i'~pirllI.iOlt til' tilt' 1111"1\1\ IUtllllhH 11111 lIottr·u\ wu:;
ni' nnd "I1""""d, wl"'11 worl, nl'0n iI, ""lIs(',I, ,11,,1 1111' ('lIl1lpldioli 8e.. ln,·01 i1l1l'"""ih]0. ]
,\<·t(,],1I1in ..d, how,.",'I', to
inf.o it, ,111,1 hp~in IIJ,\' 'Iahors, t,hllu~h 11l1l'l1l'lIislw,1 wHh

""I'

,t.1' ('1\4·11. ()II u. "t'.',\' ('0141 HIIlI (liHng-n'(I] "I1I"n',1 thll H.. hool-hOlI"e :1I1l1 lwg'lIl Illy work with AhawlA 11I1Il~ over

wind.,,,":; 01' door, tlUHIg-h havillg' 0p~'lIil1J4H

al,lp "IOI'lIill~
t1u' WhHlu\\'H alHl H)II·ning'H. Th~~r~~ "'t'rn lUlt, tp'1) of tlH, hOVf'l'i II 1" around th(~ Ht.oye to
~frolrt nf't 11;11 Hl1lrl·l'ill.~.
0111' ,·whool )WM ~rnfluHll.y iJll',rpllHl'tl tn ~:L A 1I1I1I,11I-}" of
~"""1~ nll'n wOlll,1 ha"e (,lIl.ere,1 h:ul We eOllllllelle,~,1 at the time appoillteol, but willuot
1I0W I1l1lil Ihn fall.
"TI\l' ,v1lil,· ]""'1'11' am hilll·d.\' 0P1'0"p<1 10 lily t"at'1lillg 1,,'1'<', :11,,1 hav" An"'ral tinll's
lh ...·nl,·IIP<1 to hnl'll Ih" ""'lOol-holl"". An old gpnt\(-,oan tol,1 a ,·.olon,,1 W0Il1:1I1 who
]i\·,·,1 with him, 111111, "hll ,·ollllnit,t,·,1 a gl'l·al. siu e,,('I'y (lay hy Hm"lillg h .. r dallp;ldpl'A to
..,..11001. ]I., «IO"M nV,'I)'fhiug' II(', c',nlt U~lIiIlHt, 11M. NOlu(\ of nl(~ whitl'H fhilll\, if, ,,"rulIl{
Ih:d, I do lint. lahor daily with l1Iy halldH, :tIHI Hay, 'you eamo 1.1l kll"h 1110 Ill·ople 1101.
to wo,.1<.' TI"·Y'·'lIl1'·l"I,·,1 1'01' a lillie lhal. till' "hildr"l1 W"l'(\l1ot IParllilll-( Ill. 1111, hnt
HOOIl !C'"lld thaI woul,1 Il"t ,I", fill' tho Il'ulh waA ",·i,I"lIt. H""'·lIl.1y p"pllllll' A"II1.i'""lIt
hUH IJl'('Olllt\ IIlO"t~ fa\'l~raltlt·."

AII"""llldill, 11ll1lIlSIl"""SArlllat """ld, WIlA 11111,1,· f·1l illj,illli,llll" 1,1",1,'11,,111''', whll ,\'rit."A:
"WI"'II (IIrri'·I·d ill llli" 1'1:,,'1' AOIIll' I"'r"oIlA ,'mlll1 1,0 Ill,\' h"lIl'llill/!:-hoIlS" :l1l1l,l"ll1l1l1,k,]
Ihllt II", ,1""1' "houl,1 h.. ol"'lI"d. 111'011 gllillillg ,", "1I1,rull"", I Ill',\' 1'01111<-" 111I,i .. pistol"
illio th" 1'00111, hHt thl1 OWIIPI'S of th .. hollHI1 l",iHg hl'Jl.\'o \l1l>H, "0111 Ill" II c",,] Hhootill~ Itt
th" illlnld...·A. who 1'"Atilv 1!<-,III,"1 ,li,1 \lilt. I'd II I'll."
""01 h~'1' I"'porl t4".\'M: h 'Ill II I.t "ltll,till~ fit 1I1'g-n11 izn II ,wholll, r 1I1t'1, wi tit uilPOt-lil.iHII ("rulu
a 'IH",.I"I' h'ast '·XI",,·I'·'!. ,\n "hI "olol'('d I'n'a"h"r IIP1'os,-,1 tho IItl.'·III]'twilh II AI''''''',h
'"111 a ,,,,If-,·oll,,litlll,·t! ""llIlllill,',·, "I' whi,'" !I" \l'aA 0111', \v"nf, 1IIHl\Jl tI1I1A""l'llIlII th,;
Opilli"lIs "I'll", whit,'-A """(,"millp; it. Till' ,1i11iPIlHy was 10 gl'f, lall<l OH whkh t.o hHi1d
th .. ~('h""I-h"II.He: AI. til'"t w,· IIIl:t, ~,il.h 1'''''"":11 ill '''·.'·''Y ,lil'(,,·ti'~II; hili. Ill. lellgth
ohllllll"lIIWl'IIlIRSIO\l t.o puln]) n, hllll'lmg Oil lam] l,c]o\lglllg to nl\lr. reane which W,tS
ROOII :H~f',f"lIp1i~hr't1.
1 Tfn\'f'.\,pr, "'~ ditl not. long- enjor pORftPRRiun, for tlw' htH1RC ,\va8
tiro·,1 :11111 hHI'III·,1 to MII1 gl't'lIlH!. At tho Hight of the h]aekollc,I,,"iIiH tho chillln'lI cried
with heartbroken sorrow."
Th(l l.c1ll'1lCr at Co,illgtml writeR: "There IIl'e in tllC city lind vicinity a fow original
KenI-J.eki:lIls who reglll'<l the exist,enee of '\lig/.\er sehool!!' a!! O\le of tho most melancholy exhibitiolls of Illodern degel1cracy, 'thc wiekcdcst of tho tell t.housand l'lldieal

,

~\

~~j

ahominat.ionH' with which a ehi"alric I'Popl" aI''' l"'ing eUI'A".f. (,hi]oIrr'lI :11',' "rt,."
willHlrawn from onr inst.rnctoI'A 1,0 ,'nter I.hn Aerv;e" of IhiA elasA. on tl", l'nlllli". of
Iwillg lan/!:ht, hy t.l"'m to mn']ltlH] "Tit.n-a- I"',,,"i,,,, "slI:J1I." hrnkell."
S''''h In,a-tlll<'lIt. I1A the following iA ,·.olllll,on, :lnd iIlIlHlr,d,'s U", fals., ,1":lli,,,, of th ..
cnl],lo~'''1' aA w,,1l as tho cllpaeity of tho lit.tl" "hilol:
"
A elllon·d mall hin"] hiluA'" I' t·o fi", OWI"'I' of a plalllal iOIl fill' 1111" hUlloi 1',,01 :111,1 ,-it.: III v
dolhr8 1',,1' y""I'. lIn WIlA pai,1 1'1'0111 limn to t.ime ill ha('o". pl'Odu .. l', I1l1d 1II'00I'I's 0'1 11,',.
Rtom. At tho ('11,1 of the ycal' Iw waH hroll/!:ht lil't.y,lolbrs ill ,I,·ht. to his 1'1ll!,1",·,,!'.
The poor man f.. H t.he injllHlieo hut. eOIlI,1 do ""tlriug, :tld "x,·laiu,,·oI. "I wOllld gil'"
allylhillg t.o It" ahl" to 1'1'11,1." IliA lit.tk son "'illi" ,tall,]illg hy 1'''loIi,·oI, .. It. wOlllol """
"osl 1I"'re tha-II twenty ,lo11al'A to H"l1ltol IIIn, :11111 1 will 1,,·,'1' ."0111' 'H·'·Ollllt.,." "·illi,.
WIlA IIcconlingly entered in sehonl, IIn,1 in Il'AR than a y ..ar WIlA ahl" III 1,,·,-1' his Cit I,,·,·s
neeol1uh".
Faith/,I! I/llior.-Tho cfl(nl,H of Chaplain T. K. Nol,Ie in lH'h:l1f of tlw ..,In('al ion of 'h,.
freedlll"n h:\\'o heen I'l'o<!lIetivll.of gn'at. g-oncl. lie haR lilt'" 1)(,"11 ":lIIo'd to 1I110( 11,'1'
fit\ld, .;LIlli enrril'H ,,'HI. hiln tllo goO(l \VisitOR of )nalJ.'~ fill' WhOlll 114' lahlln'd.
On 1.110 1st ,by of Oet.ober, IHli8, t.hl'1'B werll ill tl", .~"ta,tl', 1.,,,11'1' f,h" :I II "I'i,'!'" '18k
HnMU, ,lay Hehool", l3h; night. sehools"XL.~lllt() k:wh"rA, 2, ; l'olon·,1 t1':1 el"'''R. 1-11.
'Tiif:umtiilTii'i' 01 pupils, ti,()\!2:
- - _ .. - - .-..----.
. --- .----.. '-TTiT:j-Ti'iTilJljCf'cijTitITlIletl l,o incn,aso \lnt.il .6Jll'il, ]M!i!J, wI"·,, fll" 11111111", .. w:ls.oI:lv
8/',hoo]>I, ~4:1; night Relwn]s, 4\); while te:Il-III''';j,. :,2; eolol'e,1 I,eao.: "'1',", :.!lil. Tot:1I "n,,;h,'1' of 1'''l'iIA, 12,7ll2. Av"rngtl n.t.t.(·,,,lam·,", !I,ln!l.
Thn following aro tho seho01-hOlI"eA (\I'"el.,~d hy tho B" ... ,:\.II:
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r~~lln f,nta.11~II'O~llIt, l\Xpt\lH\",cl hy Ihl' Htn'4':\11 "rn~' ~h~l' 1·~11~11~1:.1 III or ~h·h .. :d !tOll'll'":, re'
h lll(t'l't'Mt, utI'!x jH"l' ('('Ill.., wa."1 :f.~' :.!~i' ·11. i\ll~'{:': 111:11,1.. 11111.1 \ j lItlll'.;llId
,·.Jril,Ii"·1l haY" alll'Il'I"'I~' hoo ill th,· ~Ial .. ,11lri.'.,J.:U...\',1'·~-' ;h,,"gh-;~~~;';::"Thll
twl'ln-. Ilmlls,,,,,1 ~ ..n'n hll 'lI'Pil:ll;;Tl\m-'Ti:i\-:i\:~U:':I~.'.h:,Lohl.':/._'L:111.1' "II" ,,,,,,,II, .. Th ..

}Ill11':-l, ...\;: C'." W If

(~o-Ht-f,(l (Iw BUI't'~I"ill'i')l~ntl"lTIIJTIlft't'(,JTillg:ilH~tl'll('(itlll h:11'~I't II, rur flit, .\1';11',11\111'(,'
dollal'A allll s""elll'~'-Iivll e., . :'1.
Dllrill~ thiA j,ill\o fi\'()~\'!olJIOIIR~R hllY" h""1} Imnw't h~' I ",hs ,11,,1 j',,,·,·,"li,, ..i,·s.
Ol,h".. hil ..lm.IH',·A \."l.h"i.roj ,','AA of t.llt~ work, Illill~]",1 wil II ,((,11'1', ',"th((·I1"'·.,. " ..,. 1""I1r1
iu cxtraets from I'eport.s of t'achm·!!.
/
Paru..-Tho groateRt dim, ;lIty (lneonllt.l1l·ol1 at. thiR l~ tce iA "rr'gular all,,",I:,';(·.·.
PupilR will oft"u lose in tho ,('dO<lA for wldeh they lIl'l' " ,1'(',1 ont. III th,'y h,,<1 l-:::lil ... <1
whilo tbeir names wero hom "utlH' rolls.•

/

T
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8I1fl1>yril/c,-At 111'1,1. tIll) whilt'sw"re np]lOR"ol to t]\(\ Rehoo], aud tlw fl'""olIlIPII Ijf'en1l1,11
SO inlimillnted 1,hnt, t,]",y retilsf'tl to send tl ...ir ehill1rell, I()l" fear they wOlIlll. lose theil'
C1l1JlIO~-1JI1'1lt. 1 have h;Hl no dillienlty with the whi~,es; the greateRI, 1,roublt\ h,aR hel'lI
with Ih· ' , 1I11'n "(1111) of whom have l""helle( Il"
' '1' lI~hno,
'Ol'ill!//OII.-TI", O('I'II1'aul'y 0 1'111"(, I )1\lhlinl-rs for schooll'lIrl'0SI)H has )l)cn ath-nlll'II
with material detrinlt'nl. 10 Ih(' prosperity of t.I~e RI'JHlol.
.'
,
.
Tlte frl'l'dllll'lI ltaY,' eultivatl't! bitler lIenoJlllllntlOnal )1"(' IHllcos, 1"h\('h Will ttlWllyR
atled disastrously /11I,\' I'llte-rprisc rel l1 lirin. g IInl ,1)1 e, or;. SOIl\~\ of the. ollieI' lltemb"rR
of churches have, for prinlte ('uds, fosten'd Ihese l're.]lHhees, wlllt:h at tunes have I,nkell
I,h" f0111l of the intellsest nllilllos1ty, As a cons'''lu'mee 1II:1olly c1uldrell of other ~lenolll
iuatiolls hav'i t",en kept, ont of seh~,ol. I have hopes that this stltttlof fedi.ng will soon
h.) displaced hy all inl.dlig,·nt, Christian Ihltemity.
J/m'r, J",..g",'.;,-ll1"laJweR of e"tmonlillary a.pp,lieal,ioll to stu<1~' 1\IH1 rll,pi,IIHogresll
1Illlll-iply II" fllst \.llllt it. iR IlinieuH t<~ nmk" "I\I"d lOllS,
A liHI<, g-id ill I"II"IIIyvillo, wllo wall It"""sllll.l'ily Ild-aillea from/wltool 1'''1' Hix Wl\('kll,
1\'UH IIllll'h "hllg-rbll'll wlll'lt tol,1 HIm 1l\UIII, 11'1((1 tho llecolI,l elll"ses. She hep;~",l ('"rltelll,ly
tllal HIII' might ho all"wt'll In I'ecito ,lollh1o lellSOltll eaeh ,lay IIIlUI she hatll'ellclll'l1 her
ClllSH. Penllisi-dolt WllS IIl1willingly grullte,l, hut tn tho nHtolti"hmellt of 1101' t"a"lw1',
RI\t'. ~ailt(,ll 1\1'1' }llllI"\ iu JeHH I,him 1'11\11' WI)"I'Il.
'
Ma.f,',·y
difli('u/fi/'H.-A ~'lIIl11g WlllUlm, ahnut twent,y-fivo )-('a1'1l 0111, plth-I'e,l school
in Louisville, jlt Oel "bel' Insl, llayillg' IIhn hlltl II('nll working for It l'it.t.a1H~I', for t \vo ypar"
IllHl nl'wllrt1R·, Hnl'l'0rl.ing her"..Jf alll1 all invlllid mothel', but 1111Vilt!-\, n'llolvl,,1 to Iparll
to n'/ul, she h/ul saved "ut, of her Ilcanty namingH the sum of tWlJllty-t1Vtl tlolla1'8, with
whieh to Rupl'Ort IWI'HlIlf and 1l\otller whilo in uttC1ll11mCO l1POII schooL 'Vith gnlltt
,lilig"lu'e sllll learlll·,1 to n'atl tllll'ing Bu· willIeI',
A hlilul hoy I'('si,lillg at ('amp N"'"0I1 malti fl'HIH tho 1I101It, int,,'nsp <1eHiro to leaI'll ttl n'll'!.
lie has hl'I'Ollln fllihilillr wilh ullth" 1,.tl,·rH 1l1l1,lms"lwlll-I'01l1ll1lIo"e, Illul sny"ll" woul,l
I-rh'l' nll,vthillP; IiII'II "opy of tit" N('\I' Tt'/it,nllll'lIl, illl,S!''' for t.h" hlill<l, lhat. lw lIlight
H'nt! IIto wOl'tl of Go'l. lie hparli all "xellll'laI'J Christ iall character, ltIlIl t.akeM pal'l; ill
nil r('lip;ioIlA 1Il"pt.ill/{li. nftl'lI IPllllilll-r in 1111' sillp;inp;. Olle ollll:H]y n1; Lallcalltpl', whoRO
g ...·a"·"1, (l(,liil'o \I'm, to rt'at! hl'l' 'l"'HI,nllll'ut, ItPg':11l with th,) lt1l'hahd, amt ill t.hree
IIInHIlI~ waR ahle to re:1I1 qnite wt'll.
J/if/h a 11I1 II ol'lI/a I ,.ehool~,-ThlJ eOllstl'lldiOll of ChaHo Hall, at lkrea, is prnl-rreslliug
rn1'irlly, hilt, will Hoi, 1'.... 1>a1,lJ 1>" fiHilil"'11 ])('ti,l't~ R.·pl.t-lIIher, whi"h will, however, he
ill fill, .. f"e 11>,. fnll 11'1'111, '1'1, .. tot,,] ""KI. "I' Ih,· 1,,1i1.1i1lj( will I,,· n1>olll, $17.1100. TIlt'
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1I11I1tI'\ Hltdd lI"t hil' 111""111 'l,tI'IIlJllln'lld 11111 ftPltPI' 1'1I11'Wll'.

'1'1111 Illlllld" IIPi'llul1l
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"".I'\'ice ill fillllilll-r ..J"illl:lIIls for "oll"ti"H. id"illil\,·p14l11t,p,l in g'und tn tht- tli:·wh:II':,::,·d ~oldil·I-.;lS Ill' lLlq:

UIt'l',·ill II 11l1"'~f' 1'1111111111. of hiq 1111111 /-'

'\ i

f,it'II/.'lIl/itl VII/vlld F. ii, Sa'.'!, .J )isll/ll'sil/!l
I' If I (~/ f,}tIII.:a/ io II,

. . ,,',b,,'h

o aJlJl:ll'I~lIt, fault of IIII' i,;upl'rillll'lIdPIII, I Ill' "LtI i" '.,s rI'O II I ," i
;(Illri nn\ \' '\' n\(·a~n'. Early ill tl\('. :-·\\,110;,1 St'ar. liS . '11I1' 1111';111>-'. lit'
f,'a .. II .. l's of n' 011\ disl,rit\I.H n"'pi""d llit· illl/"t'""ioll
al 110 1110('(' ('(·!'O,. "
Wl're IH'.elle,1 by t. ,Bureall. Tlw illlpl'l'ssioll i,,: .'0 ('0111111011 ill :\\
'i
tliai. wlll·l't· a ",'11001 . ill 011('1':11 iOIl ul1d .. 1' fltt' , lit Itot'il.' or lit.· ~l;llt-. 0
which le:tehel'R are lIiJ'(~L 'respolli'iihle for ellll'lIS, t.l1l·,\ a('(' 1I0t, I'..qllil' d
to T'l'JlOrt to allY olhel' org-a 'zalioll.
'J'lIiH llIiHlllicll~I'HlalHlilig, alit, wl'l' IH, walll, or illll·(,(·sl. ill 0111' !~'l'""'ld
syst.mll, is heing ill a great II) ..a:-; • relll ..llil'(] hy 1.111' (·:lI'Il1'sl. l'll'ol'l..; ,I'
'lolOlll'l R"I'I,\', :nl(] \I'll hll\'41 1" III Ilill 111 illk .... ,,1 illg' :1I','Ol1l1t or II,,· ,"I
leSio: of 1.11(\ work ill the pas, al'I'olllP,lIIil b,\' 11101'1' I It:tll 'l1'Il ilia I'S l'IIt'Oll
tg'ellltmt for the [utur 1
.From mOllr,hly r III'IIS WI' l'Olldl'lli'I' jIll' 1',
lid IIg 141 III 4111HIlll,s :
'l'he allllllall'l~p ,of the Rlnh·. :-;IIIH'rillh'JlIll'lit t ' Jlllhli(' s,'hool" ill ,"i,~,
slllri 1\'lIItaiu:-l
thillA' of'illl(,I'l·:-Iln·la!i\,(' 10 I.1It' '"
'alioll or lilt' r... ·('t
]1 ell. 'J'hl~ II
Ibl'r of ('olorl'c1 "lIildn'lI il'! j II('n'ill sialt'd t ht, :;~.':' I. ''''''id!
R)\) ]I':-IR t .llIlaRt year:
COIOIII'.! RI~I'l,\' 11:1,,-\ 110 IIIt':lll:-l:1I 11:1. I or.illdg'ill~:' t
tol ceo' pdJI(%'-\ of thpHe fig-1Jrl':-I. III' haH, Ilowl'n'I', 1't';ISIIIl It ... lit·",· lit:,
t I' 1101'011 population of the })tate has lIot hl'(,11 or lalp al all, ' lIilliSllljC"
.' .t,y-rour of the 114 COlillt.J.' I-mpl'l'illt.t~II(](,lltH, I'I')ln'Hlllll ill~ all :11-, 'Tl'g:d •
o " 7"t:m colored cllildrell, Rent :-;t.aLi:-;tical rplHu'ls to 1111' 1I1l1'1':m Hlll~I'J
int\m4.lt>nt ']'ItC:ilQ !,gpOI"t8 Sltl' Ii th.tt 50 1'0101 elt schools \\ PI e i 1l'4j..lCll!.Jl I

j""..,

I,lit''y IIII \'4' pllt·l'Ill1 .... ,·tlltlo!" ~111l11l.r·H IU(.I'II.IIIIg: (0 t,rt'd, IL Hchuul-hOllHo h~' 1,lIoU1H 'II'-

illp; Ill' tltn fall krill,
('nIlHi,\t'\'"hl"lIl1ll1h"I'R HI' tile f...·.·.IIIII·1I ha\'11 1'"...·.III1HI,(1 lImllpH, 1111,1 Hili ,lpHi ..o to
lH'f"l'ihw thn~1 tlWllt'J"H 1"'t'f'JlJH qlllh~~(·II('I·:I1. 111 MOUlt' ('OllJJt,11'1'I fn'('I'Un(~ ll1l1l11r'('41 HI'I'('!1 nl'o
O\\'llI'd ItS II- ~illglt, IH'I'HOII. ~OIlW Hot ahl~, to hlly, !"l'ut I:U)(l, alltl nf,)WI'N luakn eOllIrll('IH 10 WIII'1, 1111 K""I'O'H, CIIII~· .. rllillg tIlt· p .... nls onll],lIr, O"t'ry 1I1l111 M"(~1I111 1,0 htl willtl
:I\\':I1\l'. Tlro:"m ":JIt, (,o."tr:I(',," t,t~ wOI·k 011 ~ll:lI'I'H I-rco.,u' ..all,;r hn,'n q1lnrf'('rK, fl1,'I, n,ul
'Willi hy, HllhHlalllml rat lOllS Iltl'IlIHh... 1 t.Il1"'I, :II It I l have r":\''llln 1,0 1",lilw" t.Iml, illl\ f"w
11I1IIIthH t.ht·'y will 1I0t lit' tll'l,,·IIt]Pllt 1I1"111 :IIIY 0111' for HlIpport.. Thn RlleenllH of I,he
l,xI"'l'im.cllt; IIf ellli~ht'~lIing, el.. yatillg, alltl making the eolored raeo thrifty allll PI'OSlW"OIlK, IH aRsnr..,l.
Change in pIlbUc Bcntimcllt.-PuLlic ol'inid'n, which has heretofore shioll1ctl the l,erpc"it

"'I'

:I'

I".

'0\\'11

tratorH of l'rilnt~ :\.IH1 ontl'ag(~, iii rapilll~' illlproving-. Tile II:," is ('''llIill~ \\,,!Jpf)I'\-iJ·dlll'I":-O
\\'illnoL:l-:-\ ,f()1'lnnl'ly, bo hi(ldt~ll ill 0IH··11:1I1' 1101' (1)('-1 ('·11 f of lilt' 11011:--;(','" IIf tlH' ,"ili/f'lis
of 1hiH::;tat.., antlwhen, iUHt.'·IUI of itlll"',li"l!;, t.lW,I' ,,' aHHiHt till' "m""rH "I' til" 1;1".
whdh ..r th .. ""lpl'it 11Ill'Rlled ho hla('k ,"' wltit,...
j"'odd~·,,'f.-Tho Alllt'rit~an l\liHsloHarv AH~()('iati I haN fllrlli~lJl'd fl';lj'llcr~. :IlHI 1"1'1'\,1\'
given ai,J, eonllsel alttl /lIlyi!'e. I .1,'"il'o· h, e 10 rPlllrl1 IllY 111:1111.. " I" tI,,· I!"L L,
M, CI':l\'''l.h, U", disl.rid, Monetary, till' Itis I Ifol'lII Idll"III'"" al\ll ,'ol1rk.'.I'.
Tit.. l'ml.,,"lall ' , El'is"opal .. ltllrl'h haH', HO t"kell 'lllil":l1t iltll'r"sl ill Ih,· .'dll,'ali,,1t
of nit) fre,'dlllon ill Kent.lIck.I·, I 1" '.. ji",,,,l tl", Hi~ht, I~\, 1\, B, i'1I,i1h, I.ishol'
of thn Slntf~, an (':tTIIPHt :ulvoeat<, a
f1iIig-(~lIt, wod\t'!" in l,h,· ('all~n of I'dut'at 1011. ~.l( v
'I'll<'. l']'nwnillg work, it iii hop'~ll ,ill h" t.h ....,lll""tionn,\ .'01l\".ltlioI11o!,,, 1t .. 1,\ ilt l.ol1isviII .. 011 t.1I" l-11.h, 151,h, a11l1 Hi ,la,\'" of .TIII,\', Hili '·011 ....11.,,1 fill' th .. 1"Il'I",,"e or IIltitiug- f,ho (~oll1n'(l pnopl.' of I"', Itll(']\Y ill all a:4:"l(wi:dioll :Il1101lg; Ih~'nv'H'IYI's, to I:I).;;~~ 1'1I:lI"gl'
of :1.111] Sllp!",r!" ill pari, I , "list, fll" ""I1I'"tioll of Ih,';1' "ltildr"I1.
1/011/1' .IiII' Ihe flfled,llIrillg UII' ]I"Hl. thrt·!' y"'"'K UlI'rt. hl.H 1"'''11 ill I,olliH,·ill":l1I
illllfHutioll .. ,,11 ...1 t."
Tomn ((II' tim D,·sl.il,ltl,.." t'sl."hliHh,·<! :111,1 HI1I'1"II'I..·<\ ".\ t I,,· 1\\1""'"1
:1/.;'1'" nll,l illtil' eo'ol'etll)(~rsoI1H who '1'"1',, 1I11:1hl" 1.0 lil1" :\11 :1.'.1'111111 .. h·wll ....". If,
hllil lili"''', ho\l'
of ,""'lIIlnll'nl, "lIp]lorl, "rter oft "11 ... ·I"'all·.I.,'I'''rl H:11111 ,,If,'I'.' "I' t I,,·
mOHt,li1"'l'al 1I1on 1.111\ part of \.Ill' 1\111'1'11.11, 10 iT"IIl"" Ih"1I",:11 "uthoriti,', '0 pro,'i,I"
fol' tlll'S" I "t.il.lIl,(\ OIlt'M. It lIIaLt,I'rH hilt lill'I' lIPOIl wholll I h" "",'I"'(lSi!'ilily of I lois
provi,lo jill' them fallH; the Mlol'y ill 1,1'11", In ('OIIIl""li"lI wilh 110., )'0'"" tlll'l't·
litillll'lI
sixty ilt ll1l1l1h,'I'.
waR a aH,\'llIl11 fill' orplmlt ('.hiltll·'·II, :','" illnm"'H of ",I,i,'h,
wor, for\l'a.nl"cl to 'Va.Hhingtoll wif.h tht\ nge-Hl,ric.lwlI lI"fi,rl.lIll"t,,", jill' hoUt of wholll
I
olhm' RJlI'Jt..'-r cn111~1 1m f0I\1\11.
.
\
"....~((rill!l,'t l/nuk.-Tho ]·'l'P{·(lIlH~lI'H RaYillg-~ Hank ill LOllhH"il1f~ ]I:I:-i hl'('0l1ll';1 ~~rl':ll (,.Ill,
en-f.ur, lllitl iH prt~I{f('HHi III{ ht,~"oJltl f,hc IIIOH1·~;( I1g1~ill(' ('x lWI'I,a.f iOlls. T~-.(J.~I,"-_.!.!.l~!,,~:i~ 11_~ll'
~1,.~)n~'.Y~!!-.!!!l~::"q~~'y $~~~1!~~lnn Wl!,~... "}'~·C~I_:o~H'!~' J.I.~_I_"I~ 111 :111.'" IJlI!'l').' 1-':,"'I~lg','4 11:1111"
I" TTil' ~tato.
111C ('.()Toret! pet;pr.;taT,lO ii, I-rI'l'alVl' IIIf.. j'.."T 11111,,· "" ok
j hI,' 1111'" t )1:11I
atl any lwriotl silleo its (H'~:uli7,aJion, a,l\(l r('cogllil/,(~ it HK ~Hln~ h:uut in 1\:11\(1 w\i h t hI'
("lll,'a.liollal f!opn.J't,1IIcn1, of j,lt .. 11111''':111. 11K HII,',"'K," i" "KIOlliKhillg, '1'1,,' I"t:d :((11,,0,,1
.1,,<0 II" ,ositol'~ i~ Hearl, 100000. Tho tolal allloll"t, tl" ...si"'l1 I'mI'll tl,,· first, ",.'1'
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Of t1w l'l'g:lIlarly reported day a d J 'g'hl sphools, I:, an' gradpd; IhI'P'\
al'('· hig'~l or traillillg' :..wh(~oh.;.' wi .. :17!l 1I1~ils:
,"
'l'hp In'pIlllle'lI h:I\'1\ palellol'lIltloll.'\l j~0; 111111I1",1' 01 1':1.\111;'; I'lI p d[:"
.' l!l; :11I a"pl':lg'l\ of $:.l n:~ 1)(' pllpil. 'l'hl'.· ha\'l' slIst;lillt'c1, \\holly 01' i 1
I al'l, :10 of tilt'- sehools, all\ 0\\"11;\7 ~whool I lilclillg'S: :1I'c1 1'01' 1'('11 Is, I'l
all.l Ill;ll\'l'ials 1'01' h ildillg' IHII posps ha ',. 1':'\I"'lIdl'd :lIIollt ,S 1,00.1
I
'I'hpm are 1,1;")8 11111' s ill Ute alphahat, ~,lt~'" S PlI alld J'(';111 .'a",\ k~'!
SllIIs, alltl :!,70-l nre l vatH·...lI 1'I':HI.. rs, TIIl'I'(' an' 7!1' stlld., illg' g"ogT:
I ,,\, ::,17fi lll'ilhllll .il'. ~~,o;;1i Wrilillg, 1I11d :I'~'~ hi;: "I' j'nll'.-lll':; ,\\
1"lgl~ alt.. l1dalll'.\
,SI:!, ilIum tll:lll 71 IIPI' 4'''1l1. 01' Ill' 101;11 1I111!1h,~r
c' Iroll.,,1.
TIll' BIII'l':tll IllS fl1rllislll'd ~I hllilllil1gs for 1'.1111':11 jOlla
h~s (':'\I"'lllle
$~I,lilili 7:2. Th(, lolal 1':'\IIPlIdilllrl' h,\":1
part iI's W;~S
:d7, I;W ;\Ii.
I
1I,'d. }l'o Ill- Xo. (j,-~,~lIool hllildil1g's ill liS.. I.,\" all pal'lit's 1'01' rn·.,J
11I'1\'S S 10011', of whi(~h Ul(~ ('Osl, dil//I'//siolls, Jl/IIII'I';ols, .\:1'., It. VI' llP"l~
oh aill II, (as sho\\"1l 01\ hlalik No. Ii:) 'I'olal:,~ hllildillg;;, or \\ il'h 1111\
BIl .. 11 OWlls I, fl'l~e,ll1le1\ '10, otlll'l' pal'li ..s ;;1. ~1:11('l'ial: It :tn~ 'rid,,'
lilt
111.
Hiz.., f1'01ll1U II,\' I~ 10 (i0 hy 70. Valli", frolll ~:;.-,O
:<' :1\ .. rag'\' :-lIZI',"
J,Y...
1', >t' " 0a h!l.

I

;;~ore.
1~'iI'S."

I'I-;:'IT\'CI\\".

/;1"1'1"1'1 (,'olo//I'l Uc/(jIflJli// 1'. H//llklc, SIlJll'I"illll'lIt1l'1lll~" ";,llIl"IIlilll/.

Tllis State has from thl~ nrst· hl'l'1\ sull,il'l't 10 Illl' 1I111o\\';IHI illllul'lH'l's
illl'i,lt'llt, to what is I'.alh-d :I "honkr Ht:lI.I'."
\VIII'lI IhI' W;.I' do;;",I, if
was :,mppoRctl capahle of snpporting' its OWIl sdlools, or I'\'l''',\" 1'0101', and
Ihe etluent-iollal associations therefon' l'al'l'il'll Illl'ir Illaill 0IWI';ltiolls rul'tlll'I'SOllt.ll. The BUI'I'HII also 1I:ls ill ma1\Y ways h"l'lI 1'lllhaIT;ls",'d ill it;;
worl, ill all these hlll"llel' Stnl..s.
'.
The white population, in ge1\I'ml, is illclitl"l'1'('llt· l':11h.,1' 1h:111 01'1'0""11 (0
the fl'l,pllllll'lI'S pllneation; t.hp illl'OIlH'. from taxl'S going' ill 1':1\ 01' of 1.11l'
former, leaYing the latter to hear al1 extra. hnnlplI for thl\ Sl'hllOlillg of
their own dlil<1rel1. At the RallW tillle UH'\'(' is gn'al p:1g'I'I'IH'SS 10 I"am,
a1ll1 want of fllnds from all lJ"arlt'I'H is tlH~ Illaill l'pasoll "'i ""II h, t hI'
Ruperint('IH]l'lIt for Rome <1een·ase ill attelldall(~e llpllll thl' S~IIOOls..
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tilt' "PI'Y Ii I'sL 01'''1'1'.
AI, lipl't'a, a ll('alllil'lll hi~h,s('hool hl1ilelill'" has lIt'l'lI ('l'('('h'd maillly
by t1w BIlJ'I':lIl, nl a I'ost or *1';,1100, whil'h ~ 1I0\\' lill(''' with ach"aJwl';l
pupils. Its 1('J'1I1S or :Hllllissiolt al'(~ ilTl'speetin' or ('0101'. This, ill JI1:IlIY
rI'HIH'd:-l, is tIll' most. iltlprl'stilt ..· nltel worthy sc'hool 011 0111' 1'('(I1I'IIS.
Cololl('l RlIlIldl', wit 11 11I111'h iidl'lit,Y, shIh:" 111\' ob"I:II'II':4 al1t'IIe1ill~ hi::;
worh; ('X (In'ss(',, al til(' saltw tillll' s:Jlisl':lI't iolt willi pr('::;PIII n'slllts, altel
lli~h hopl' or llililllale allel ('oltlpl('11' SI)(·(·('SS.
III' i" Illakillg' ,,11'01Ig' 1'11'01'1
to hny(' t.h(' I1lljll"t I'apitatioll tax 11]1011 Ihl' f1'l'plIlIII'II l'\'jwall·cl.
II i" r('pol'l i" as 1(1110\\'1'1 :

1()lIowil1g"

:-;1I1I1"l:

At, I.~'xill~tllll. ~IOO 1)j'1" 1"011111 ~ AI, I,olli:;\'ill,', ~Inu

111'1

1I10Iltl'l;

f"r

1\i~ht :-:.\'''ool~ at, Lo\\isvil1,'. $',tO \wr 1HOldh. Thl' f''lHowlllg :--hn,,;-; lht' l'LII'I'~ ",hl'I'I' Illn
~';t'hllill:-\ IIf till'. ~\1I1t'I'ieall ~Iis,..;iullal'\" .. \ssot'ialioll :111' IOI':tl,'d. fur IIII' 1111111111 III 1)''1'1'111-

lH~rl l~tm:

Al1~"~~t:', A~hla~J'\. <ro\:lIlg1.'lll, lJaH'{i11-.·, F;l..I!.!.!.I..~,ll1rl-:-~"·L!,·I'tl)\\"Il, f~Tl~~-~~~;n,

I\I~T'I~, LaIH'a~f.t'I·, .Mayslick, ;\lil~I1r:.~·, XE~~_ilfto, ~Il. :'/1'1"1111;":-, 1';1I'1,~\ ilil', 1~I('h
,~, ~ht;rr--!.frLll,'~ :-:'pnnglll'lll. Pal'l:-';~. nl1~l C~>I_I-fTi171)i:1.
"-----~~
-~Ir, ('r;G':'111 ha!-\ ai(TI;r-ll1l~ IH:ITm:dl,Y ill-st:f.lll-:-illg' tt':ll'IlI'l',-; :llld s"lIdlll~,~ tlWlI1 10
(h:>ir pl:u"'"
.11Jt~·.
TIll' g ... ·:lllI'OIlI,I:> ",ilh all 11,,' .<11'''''''·'''.< .," 11"",1,1:-,,1,'1,,.1 I II'as
1I1'.r. I I't'gl'l'j, ~'Xl'('t'llillgly IIII' dl'l'lol'ilhl,' f:lllill~ 1I1l' dlll'ill h' II}I' 111'I'sl'lIl ,\I'fll", Il1lf. it
ha:-l "1'f'1l1Wroll~\ Ill\' pOWt'!" to I'lf'\TIlI- it. Till' rlr~f PITal 1':IIl~l', :1'-4 \\1' 11;1\" '-\110\\11.

or

is IIH~ wallt t~" 1/1" IH:t'('ll~tll'll rll"d,~"
j;tI"n_'H_";li.-~-lll1\'i"H·:lIi;I'

r~

il i'~ ilJlllt).'~';ihll·l(lI' Ill!' fog-ranl.
1'1111:0 w It'l'll II, '."I u~ ,;~',1. PI'. ill r:lI'l" III l.!i\·I· NIIJ"tiI'H'III, III l'I:.tT.'< \\ 111'1"1' if, i!-4
g-r:llllt'ti IOI'I1:th)p II'a('hl'r~ In Iw intlt'p"ntll'lIt lIf 1111' :-IlIp11111'1 or ,...:c·l"d:II ...... 1111'1"1'11,\ t"llah

~I.I· Illst, H","i'lllllll:l1 1'1'1'''1'1 till' 110,' 1,'1'111 ,·,"lil.~ .IlIly I. l:-<I;!I. l'i"sl'oI ",ilh ~·I;I oIlly

)rll.l'i:lliollor()III',~':m,ooo,

Hitlw;-,',;PT.\'

~I'1, .."ls•.1!llIighl ,wlo .. ols, 111101 1'.!,711:! H·Ioolal's. (Ill H",'''"'''''I' :11, ISli!!, w,' 111111 ill "1"'ralitHI I;,M tiny, :11111 ~'.! lIig:hf, ~OC'houJ:.~; tot:d. 1:",'0 ~('ho"Js. willi i.Ii'.!,. ~,whol:lrs, Tlai1'4 :-ohO\\"H
:. tl"nl'as" ill 1.I1l' I"sl. "ix IIl,,"I.hs, as ,·1111'1"' ... ·.1 \\'jlll th,' I'I'('dltlls 1"I'I1I, of 11~ ,,,,hOllis,
lllld r),07~, H,·Ioolal's. Th" 1111'011111. of :lid ...·II'Io-r',d 10 s.. hltltls 10.1' fr""dlll"11 III till' d:lIo' of
Illy IIiHI. H"llli-nllllllnl 1'1'1'01'1 was $"2,1"00. "'"\ hy tI,,· 11,,1'1''''', $t:21'! liO: ill nil, $;,01'2 tiO:
I.IIiH I1lunfllllH tu HllOllt. fir. I"'IIIM 1"'1' /',u-hoIHr.
/1011<11'" alit! ('('"1•. -'1'1,,, 'Il'WII\II./.(i\·I·" 10 ""slain "1'hooIH ill 0\1' 11111"111 of 1)1'\"'II\II1'\',
whil'h "'lis I h" higlll'sl paid ,llIrill).: I hI' pro"'iltlls hix lllOlllhH, "':'H. h.,' fl'l'I',IIlIl'II, $I,I'.!!! Jr,;
It)' tI",
$'2,1\·'; Illt"I, $:1;21:1 ",. This III"k,'s n l "'lll .1:\ ""IIls })I'\' HI'I 1I>l:\I' , shit\\'ill~ "01I1'II1Hi \'1'1,1' thaI 0111,1' ill 1'1'01'01'1 iOIl to 1Ill' aillolillt of 111011",1' "xl',,,"II',1 a .... Wt' ahl<In n'I'''''(. thO' "<'!\Cl1\1s
""holal'''; ill otlH'1' "onls. \\'.' ro'I\"I'I' iI loa llllltll'l' Ill' ,1"lIllI'S
1I11'I ... ·IIIH.
TIll' al'l'\'ol'l'ial io" ,,, sllstai" til\' "<'!\IIol", IllIrill~ lh,' sdll,,,1 ~','nl' I",gillnillg t hoi "hl'r
I, IS(;~I, was $:IO,IIIHI. This ill<'!lIo1.,s $;",,0011 gT:' II I,'" to pa~' ...·111 to s'lI'i"li,'s, :,,") ill Ihll
,""" lotal an' ill"\",I,·,1 nil a"'''''lIlsto I... paitl fltr I'I'Jl;lirs all,1 "l'l'dilt" Itf st'1l1lolllO"S'·S.
'1'111' jll'1lt'l':ll in' oI"lIlalld 1',,1' aiol lit ""pail' alld ,'ro'd sdlllol lllliidillgs h:ls I'n·I-'·lIl,·,1
1\\t~ fnul\ t"Xp('ut\in},?; all~,thiH:Z H'\I~ llH~ :1111011U1 uf 1IH'l'n'\'ioll~ six Illollth.-4, for l"4'nt·, :lllil
r.J", ... ·sult. i"-plailll,\' I'isihl" ill Ih" e!1'cl'I'as,'d JlIIIUltl'l' of s,·hool" :lUt\ sdlOlars.
I'llHl ,tf 1·1l-1l/",t·alillll.-IlI'01l "ollsnltnli"ll wilh yOlll'''''ll' :\1111 Ih" "oUllllis"iolH'l' iu S"p).p1ll1,,·1' 1:'H1., WI' ag;I·I·".1 "1''''' tl ... ",lI",l'ing 1'1:111: F,rst. Ihat. 1 shoul,l Illal", 1111 "nl'lll'st
,,,111">1.\'01' to S""lllT 1ht' "0-0 ",rat iOIl of tl ... },"II"l'o\lolll, s,,,,idi,',. ill pros""111 ill~ Ih" wor!,
ill 1\'·Ullld,,I'. tlt,·s.' SO'·I.· 11'" "'llIg 1'1111 .,; II 1"'1' 1111I111,1,,1' t'lll·1t 11''1,·111'1' slll'porlt'e! h,l'
tlwlII; 111111, H""o,"lly, thalli", 1I1I1'l'all wOII1,11'l"'oglliz" 1111' (',,1,,1'l"\ Ktat.-IIl'lll'll "f,·tlllC'1!I.ioll 01' 'alliz"e! hI' .111' "olon'oI :->Ial,- "dll"alioll,,1 "oJI\','IlTiO'i'I, h,·I,1 ill LOllis,·ill.', .llIly
last. j tllis iu Ol't1o-1' t 'a. 11' H' 1O" .< W 11\'
It sO"I,' f\i'Olltitlal;r· "1'011 its rolls llligill

lill~'

I h"ltt 10 adillit.

1'\'f'I'~T OlH',

l)lIrill~ tlH~ l:l~t, .\'t':l1' 1,lw t'H'III~ld~ \\'I'I'P ('I.HIlI.al':lli\'I'ly rr/'l~; 0111,\' IhIlSI' "'.'1" 1"'II"iITtl
to pay who did ii, willing:I",_ TIIi:--l .'('al' nllllll11'l'~ :In' 1'\~'IIIl"'d \ llll!' 1';111 1111' HlIn':lu
:lg"III, prt'\'I'II( lllt'i .. C'X(.'lllSioll) 1;)1" tlot I'a,\'ill~ I,llilioll.

Tit" AIIH'l'it'_;~n ~IJMSiol1J1.'·V H(ld,I'I'y~:I"llu~n,'~ i!,,'i t,.t':,whPI'N 1,IH'IIIII,,'I, 1_lli~_il'_~1 I'rolll .'"whol:lI'N
~t111iP-iPil1:1~1)11:I~vl.rI~'11t\I;T"KluJ:ml. p\ PI'IIH-i'~
thi'-:o..fl'Tl(~li)rll~.I-I;~'~ :1-",1 till' 1.:11:111«'1' (Il"
HUIHl'y uf tllt~ l,t\11I'11t11' 1101, [lH-itt h,\' (,lit' Hocil'tSt \\"11:114>\'1'1' :lIl1tlllnl (h:tt 111:1.\ Ill'"

,.-r

\l1l""'"',

Tim Kl"l.· ho" ... 1 )'f·'1"i ... ·H t.I1l1 I""," hoards 10 I·"i~" ""llici'·I". rllllois 10 "":; II ... 1,·:lI'h....s'
honnl lUll' ('XIH'IIHf'N of tltp seholll-IIUlISf'1-l. Tltl'~' illstl"llef, 11':ll"llt''''o\ lit :lIlltlil fllll~'W "hit
Int~ IIl1ahll\ (011:1-,", hut U:-c tllo "o:lnl aII'I 111:'11,\' of fill' frl,,'dllll'l1 dilrl'l' ."" lilt' 41 1It ',e.,liplI

,,,,,I

or "Ioilil\', JII:1l11' or tho ,·hiltl ... ·11 ""Illaill .."I, of school.
I 11I:1\"""I',·II'·H:I\' that lIill ..-I.·lIlhs or Ih,' l'I1iloln'lI ill IIII' ,.-1,,,,,1< III II,,· C'Lo!,' 1'."
t lIit iuu', all htllq..!;h '(,)11' fut·(, i,"\ 1101, rt'pol't(·d h~' h':lt'lu'r:-t.
[1'((1'/1('1':-:.·· Ilip;lwr W:lg'4'S ha"ill~ 111'1'11 ,drl'I"I'd I'lIrllll'r :-:olltll. 111:IIIS til' 1111' Illff...:t \:1111-

ahk

ft':Il'IIPI':'t ill ol1r ~PI'\"i('p

(luring

thl' 1:ISt. ~'('al' h;l\'P ~oH~ht, t'''IpluSIlH't\( ttlt'rl'"

1I"l'ill~ th" lalll·/·pa1'(. of las!, y .. a1') 1'"lahlisl,,'oI a hO"1'11 01' ,·X:IIII;II:di"". "hi.-l, 1'1'-

I'0rl,cd a 1I11ml",1' of t.·al'l]('I'~ fill'

,1i".. hal'gl·lI11 :I1"'OIlIl!, of

uth~'rH fl'lHlI :t111'1."inf!; for Mil,t1n.f,inll~"

i"'-Ollll'l'\l·II'·Y. :III~ " ...·"·lIktl

I Ilay!' had tu 1'l'fll~w to

f'lllplo,\

'-';1'\'('1';11

"I'tl 11:1\'1\

al'l'l i",l li,l' ". 1001".
r "0111,1 1'1""'''1'1\ all,\' 11111111,1'1' of whit .. k:lI·h,·,.,<. hilI 110,·1'" "". I \ I " 01,,;1:0.-1,·, 111 1.1,,,
W:\~T. Fir1"o1, 1.IH~ walli". of 11ln1\P~' tn pay ndt'll"ah' ;-:.;I1;lril':-I~ alll\ ~~'I'lln", tilt' hn:-.1ilit,\ HI"
flw wldl(l lH'llplp tu wllitn ft':u·lwl's )lIake it, ill'1lossihk fur .11"111 10 1'1"Ot'l1l4' ,,1:1f·t''-'; til
10,,:11"1.
Alloflll'1' ft';IHoll 1"01' tlll' fillliug; oIl" in oUI" allt'ud:IIH'I' \·\isf:-> ill llli' Lief, tll:1I fl,,' :---:t,tl,n
of hHli~ul~l, ha\'lH~ prnvillt'(\ for UIt' 1"lbH'alinll Ill' ('oltlred Iwppll'. till' HIII"l':HI Ius \\ ilhdrawn ils aid fnull I,hn sdlouls along- tlJn honlf'I·. wlli.·11 th~'ITIIY Il'sSt'I1 .... (IIII' 1'lIl"lIlllJWlIl
pightl,.. n ~~'hno\:'l :111(1 ('i~\lt,·'ll1l1l4\n',l :111(\ Ht'\'i'lIt""l1 ~wltol;,I'S"
Sla(~' Iward of n!u<,oUoJl.-ln :ll'('ol'llatll'I' wilh HilI" IIl1tlf'r~tallllill~' I 1'10l'tlSI'lI. ll!)lln III)'
ret-nTn front '\Y:lshi ug"t.oll , 10 ha,\'t~ t.1li:-l hO;ln1 iIWOl'pol":lIl'll, hilt, l'IIIl'lId.lIPOll f':\:Il1lill:diotl,
Ulat, if; ,,,unlit )'f"ll1in~ an 1)('1, or lhn II'~i~l:,JlIn' of 1"'HIIlI'I,}: I :Il'.'ordill",h 1':111 1l'" 1111'
t'-"IHHI)'l'I'''1' tlw lIOHI',l, .)uhn ,Murris, t i l tilc' llis hulltl "ilh .~IHld ~t'l·lnil." 101 1111' l.lltlll"\
pl'rforIlJaIH'I' of dllfy allil t.lll', tli.... hlll"!'\4'lIH'H(,H ,~f IIIOIII'"\, p:litl 10 hilll fur :->HPl'0tt nf .',chollls;
;lllC\ 111l1YI'- J'('IlII'C\ frolH hilll 1111' llltil(lillg' 111 which jh~' ~tnlp hll;II'lII':IITi('~ 011 -Ilssdlltnl.
Tilt, pn'sid"lIl, II't'a~1I1'4'r, all~1 11I1'1111H'1',., of Ihis hO:II'lI, thIHI~~11 Hlld"ll1g \\ illl'IlIL :11I.\'
('olll}If'IIHatiou, :u1t1 uti l'IHlsif1I'J'ahll~ PI'I"SUII:IJ IIU'OIlYt'lli('llf'l' :llItf 1'\IH'IISl', 1i:1\" bllnn'cl
Ii,ilhrllll,· HII'( ,·:II·lIl'slly.
~lr, I ...~"illli 1\lifC'lIl'Il, 'IW~IIH1)' t~r tllp IIllllnl, 1I1111 also :1,'1,1'111, III" fill' 1;111'1";111, h:1~ \ hll..-I
:111 f.lH~ ~'H'IH,IOI:-IlIlItlc',l'tJU'il' ('ll:tl",!.!l',ol'galliz('d 11I1':lllttl:lrd:-l,alld :lltn~f,tlll'l' !"l'lIdl'I'I,d \I'ry
11111'"1'1:111 t. .<0'1'\' k.·.
Th,' Ic'gis!:lt-lIn' tlr K"1l1I1c·li.\" will 1", pl'liliolll'd In ilH'nl'p~lr:114' Ih,' :lh,,\(' IHI;lld. :111d
~ilH'l\ u ('oilling; l'\,('lItH 4'nM, tllt'i .. ~h:H'O\\'K Iwfo1"l'" ii, is protl:lltk till'," \\-111 :~ralll fltc·
I,,·t.ililtll .
JJHNIi[jII/.~TllC'r., i:-\ st ill f',11 II 11 , lIo:--~ i1il,Y t nW:Il'd t lit' cd IIc'al ipll (If f'n"I"{lll4'tl :1 flilarcnt,
in flH'. Hrnh'. Jlc'l'n ~llltl therc', :l ha.llcl4Ii" n.wtlif's illll'rfl,rt, ",illt :1 11";l('hl'l. :111" ill "We}

lIot, I-'top ror "':1111 of a~"i:-lf:IIWt'.

lu_Hf"'onlalwP with Ihi~ aIT;(J1gl'I~"~~_ J__Erc~"I'4,'d,I,t1 tu f\I',W Yorl, IIJ'ft\"jd"'H'I~_H~
IHll1il'T. '11101 ('llll'lltllntl, (Ih,o. At
,;,:-YOJT;I~\'isil"tl:\lIlI,,·OIlSldh·d "'ilh tl.... fi,lI .. "'Jug Hor'l"fll'S: l'r4·:';h,\'ft'I'lllll,lIt_Jlwm~~.ii,ITOiIIt:'~apli~t'1!i::?:~,~)J',1~_~:I_!_~t'sf:.il!LJ'~I,~1
(;,.101"4'.1 rtli:-4:-;IO~!, I· J('n BapllRt, l\hI"H~i,mLrJ:lp-AI"t'l'Jl'n!!_1\T'fi:i:"'loll:H'Y ~od('t Y.
rltf ilflJlIi>fI JiixXIoJl.
I hI' hrsf. nli:l:(~ oTffii;;ij..(;-r'~(,H-C.;UIlJll gi\'p lHI' hllt~ lif,tl,~ :Ji41. Tlu',
FJ'p" Hlll'l iHt. ~liHHioll H,dol : .. \\'1' will HII '1'''1'1 I W"lIt y-lin' HdlOOls, ,til,] us
111'111""" "" tI,,·
~fIl14\ or our fllUtiH \~,iU \\'~,n:ni·,,_,
h'.'· JlgTI"'1
41 pa,\'
u' H:l-lIll~i'ili·o'I,-aTil;"~'nl·h t":H:-ll'I~1'
:Is h:IIITH'''11 1':-.JinTII;-I>J'(·l'i'-II1S yl'llI'; makillg' "0 "liI'1I1atioll" as 10 "'ho til,· l,·"t'hpr
Hholl!,ll,,', to 'dwl. ,1t'lJOlllillalioll h" 8holll,IIt"]OI'I!, 01' his '1"alili,·aliolls. "~I·"I'I. Ihal, 1lt'.
8holll<] Ill' "olll)wl"III, ,,,"l a (·hristiltll. Th"il' s'·'·(·I·I,II'.\', 1\11'. JI. Ch:ll"hnlill, ('allll' to
lZ<'lItue'k,\' ill l\'o\'l·IIII,,·1' last, "isil,·c! Ihl' s"hoof" :llHI aITIIl'g'I',] """rylhillg ill Ilw lIIo,<1
Hllli"t''''lol',\' 1"'"IIH·I'. This H,wid.\' has ~~~,"rishillg: s,·hool". whi"', g:ll Oil IiI,,, dod,
,,'orh.: 1",'pul'l, ",'gularl,\',ul141 un' ~'.\' t~,Bi-;r~v-liTlm' IW'-Ol',' I lit, ~Ot II of (·;It'll
llIo,,'h. AH all illstall'·'·. Itf tlH'il' ,lisilll"n'"I"c!lI'-"s, ) I1I1Isl. Htal" thai. wh".11 r 1,11"'1'1'.1 10
n''1"''sl lh,' 1"'l1ll11issilllll'r I.. (111'11 0\'1'1' 101111'111 a first. <'laSH 8cllool hllildi,,,, at, J,dl:JIIOII,
II ... y J'(·l'li,·c!. "No;" lh,,)' oIit! 1I01 w"nllh" I"JiI,lilq" It II I. (ha( lh,,~' wotll,! H\1I'I'Ol't. (.Ill'
HeI",..1 if I ,1"sil'p,1 tllI'lII 10.
•-'I//t'/'i,'(//! .1Ii,.;tlllI/t·!I .1 ..od"liou.-1 \\'as J'(·fnl' II,.\' Ih., Am"l'i"\\1I ),li"s;llllllI'Y Asslll·illti .. n to lit" H,·\', E. 1\1. (;I'al'alh. "'·....dal'y "I'll "o\'id.I' at. Cillt'illllali, ()hi ..: (~allillg
~'I'0ll .iIIl'. ('I-:,,-a~h,) lIIa,lt-llim th,'li,llo",illg 1'I'IlI'o"it.illll: 1:)1'1'1,111",.1", Hhllnltlhlly '1101
. -.' . HI 1"'''''(' to "lIl'l'orf r:o s"h"ols III Ih" ('"lInll'\, tOWllH, 1I0t, i\J··
III ],"XIlI '101
(' H III~ L('xill~tOI\, C:UHl' Nt'l~o1\, or "l'P:\; nnd, !4.p\'o1Hlly, I _,,'unlit lnllTll a __ Hdl,.Qol
hnlls,~ at L4'~iug_f~)lI_HI'0~1f.lu~ Int'1111.1Thasl',1 h.y hilll, and :d flw (~ltll of U,p \'f~:l1' 1'4~~ill(,.H1,
H,,, cnll1lll1~sliii'-"-I'-li, fiunlt ov,,,· tn 1111' Hneids.
.
lie an'e»!,>,1 J.'~r J)rol'nsi~illll! 1"·,,,'i'~'''Ulll;!}_ll!f!!'IT-ll1~~ellOols to Il<' supported ""IS
1'<'.,1\1('\·<1 tn .la.... I "'. follnwl\l~ IS til\' 1'.. "nl1, tll1l" lal': ~Ir. Cr:n-nth 1)))1'I·1"'H..,1 a lot ill
J,.. xillgtoll, ",hil'h i" lOO li'i'!. rrnut, loy Ill':ll'ly ~1I0 f,'d, ,I,·"l', awl paitl f"r it. $\10:1I lll\\'(' <,oulmd ..,1 \\;ilh 1\I1'~Hr". i"11\ll,.Jill' amI A 1lI1l'ew:l1'lha fol' th" "I','clioll of flul

'":1

'·C''''''''·!.·

fla

hllilllil".~ HI :11'0,"" (Ir,~"'),.'lll ;:t Th~' work i."l prpgT,'s_"illf~ :IS f:l"-l :1"-' till' illt'II'llIl'lii'\ o( fh~~
\\'('atltl't' \\"illll('l'lItit,~Jl lw H"ish,'.! hS II)\' ti\'~l. of \1,,\.\, 1"':-'1.
".\ ILII" of Ilw,
('0111 rat''' \Y ith ;\11'. (~I'a\":lth i."l- :1;'('onhJ).~I'y l'Olllph-II'" ,--,-,t:Til-.nrilltl I ,,- till' ;lllll\ I'. I ILl\ 11
p:lill in t<.uPP~)rt or (It-ht''' ~I'hOl\t .... ntrd\'4l un "S (I", .\1I~,'\"ll';l\l :\11.-':'"H)lLl1\ ;---\III'14't\· tlll\

Still thN(' are )warl} :'1,000 ('0101'1'e1 dlileln'll slt'n"ih Plll's!.!.i!!lL':~!!.!LYill
Kt'lltnd\'y, with I'xl'l'll(~nt illSll'lwlol's, alltl SOI1lP or Ihpil' s<'llools :11'(' or

'\::)

r.

illsf,:tIH'I'H 1u1\-(', 1I1I1'Ilt'II 4111\\'11 :·whIHI1-hol1:"w,'4,
,
III ollt' in:-otallt'l'. a tpat'lu'l', "'lln hatl 4'onH~ fntl" (~all:l«J;I, wilh Jill ill(l:I of tlfl' t1ill 'n'T1c'f\,
whit'll a l\t'lltlll"h,iuli lluldH to c'xi:·d. hl'l,\\ I'('ll H "lIitt, :llIti ('tdop'd 111;111, 111:1.1., IlllIl~I'1l

Ohil .. xiOIlH h~- '" hat. I hey calk.1 his" air"." allIl \l'lls 1101 ilk,1 to :I,. I'" 1'1 i ""I a II( I., . _ II"
HI.OOll 1101111'011 11:" ol'lll'!' of hiH gOlllg hill. ,It-p"rk.1 aJ 011"". '1'1,,' JIII)',)"11 01 III" ,,11"11""
wa" that he 1','1'11.<(',1 10 >rive Hp 1\\111'1' I.hall half III<' ",ilk-wall, to II ",llIlp lad).
1
1 ""t~lIt. hilll (0 allotlIP1;p1ac~'1 wllt'n' lH~ ha~ silH't~ h~·t'n "nill:.! \\'1'11. I :d . . . p ~l'llt .I11f,t '1'1'

r"",'·""

r~
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II il"

lI'o,'idl'H Ihal 1'1'1'1'

I'W", :.;

:.;hall I... IIlaillfai,"'oI 1'01'

in the State, allll thollgh the.' 100] Hyslpll\ ,lIIllla,,:, ('lIal'll'd
Hnlln ·this prod:.;ioll are
It all t1l\~' H]wIII_llw, )'1'1 jll1hli,' "l'lIlillH'll1.
gCllcrally haH gOIll' far to\Yan
'('0
)Ij"hing' jts pr:1f'tieal illlplrtiol,.
Sehools of all liil"l:.; haY(', I
' '01'1', Pro:';Il('I'\'d; nil' Ollly ilW01I\1'1I
ielH'\' haYing' 111'('11 the ohtai . 19 for u'BHl'eall :rl'ehin':.; nJl' \'('I'''I'!.''; of
tlli1t large I'!ass of school.' . Ilstaill('(l h.v . :-;t<l\1' fllllds."
()f1:ttl~ WI' lIa\'l' :';H(" ('dl'd IIPII ..r :lIId (~o
Jl'1 :-;1'\'1, 110\\ 1,,1'\\ aId" 10
liS on ]Iis eonsolidat
tahle', all iJl(·r:·a,'.;1' in Miss 'I'i "':('1' I h.· "01'1"""1\1,,,<1
iug' 1II0nlhH 01' la' report 01' I~;I s<:llOols, liil kal' I ·s, 'Hid ::,"';"';0 1"'l'iLs.
a!llH"rsOllS

$I.~"-il m

II,II;-;:!~

1:17 W
:!,Ol.\ H;,

'1'1,,' adult I' ol'ed pOJlulatioll "I' Ihis :-:'1 "h' :II',' q1l;\ '1III'IIi~Yl\I, Iltll,\
:1\\':11,1' III II I'drll'alioll or I!JI·il' l'I,il.II'l·II, :1,"1 " ..... :,1 th, , ... ·,.,,·111 tillll',
lltal,illg' 1l'l1'ol't, by:t l'OIl\'('lIlioll (0 Ill' twltl ill .1:, IIU:l 1'.".
',:I\c' pl'i
mar,\' . istl'lIdioll aetnally brollg'ht withill
I'\~:f('h or I·Yl'r.\' 'olell'l'oI
chi ; also, to 11:,,·(' all ellieil'nt 1I01'lllai sdlOol 1'01' I iiI' Ir:lillillg' 01" tIIl'S'\
aellerH.

:1, :,!hi !I,.
iO,. ~i7
•

fl,

tJ,,·

:!ti,8:,:1 Hti

I<:lcv"l1 t,hollRallll /'i~lIt hIlIHll·c·,J :\1111 fnrl~'.fnllr .lol1al's a.1I1 t""·lIt.,'·fOlII' el'llls of tho
ahoy\' :Jlllonnt. or aiLI flll'lIisl".d hI' t.hl' Blln'an ",.. r(' IIsed ill th,' ('O'l.~tl'tldioll of Hc·.hoo)
hllillli\l/.:~.·
--

"':'lk

i. Ii:! 1

':.!\I}

l.!11I

:1"'"

i. , ,
hy lotal lIlllonllt·.

_...........
"""
$H:m l'l:, I

1",1
:11I

't"IH!,"".

'1'101' '·('I·t/IIWII'S :';('''001:.; ill ~li""")ll1'i al'C' 11011
Ill:.:n"
\1'1'\
littk :tid "011I this HHJ'(':llI.
IIl'lp haH h"plI gT:ldllali I'ilhdr;llrll :r's
thl'Y hpl~alll(' pl'lIlHlIl'lIth' pslahli.~hl'll. "'" ('alJllo! 1(, rig'''I\' "011'111"1111
t"l~' Hpil'it pen ding tltis t;tntl' 1'1'011I tlll~ lin,1 ill . gal'll' 10' fl'l·,'c!IJIl'II's
ednealion; a lIlaj ·it~· or ('ilizl'lIs han' nl\\'nYH I "II ill tlll·ir I'a,'"'. '1'10 ..

jill'.

'.. ,.............

-._

" '

_, _

('oloUI"

II/,YIlJClI·t
lIIHIII',1
. t'
,fn,.. <lII\('II.

.. ·..·
I
1;17 ,,0 I

II. "" :!..! .. ,

.. , , ... _.... ' _..

"INNIIl'I:l

aH,\;HJ('J:t Ions,!

$.1,2..-11 (;7

T~·;ll-hl'; ...;.

~"-J

I-<m.

,Tilly,
'_
AngllH!.
,
Hf1I'I'l'lIIbl'l',.,
Ollloh,·1' .... '

_
._.'

1'011"",;:

are

\\1' ai.1 fllrlliR),,'cl hI' 1I". Illln·'llI. 1"',"'yolo-lIl lI""",inlillll".
:uul fl'\\.~·thiH·n f1)1'1h" n~llt" l'ppnir:--, :uul1'nll:..d l'11f,t'ioll orl'who()ll.ltildill~s ill till' ~Iat(\ of
Kllnl.!"I'.I',fl'II'" .rwl.l' ,\\ IJ,·('!',"II1"·:lJ. Il'll.!•• is nH t'III\\\I'H;

,

hPlIlllcJ,y i,~ :I,;

'1'111' I'n·pd/l11'1l han~ pai,l 1;,1' Illitioll ~:!,~";7Li: 11111111)('1' "I' p;lyi/lg
pllpils, :I,:I!l-I-:\Il :lWI'ag-c }H'I' pnpil or:i7 '·l'l1tS.
'l'hcJ'(~ aJ'(~ ;; l!i. i.u _11Ip)l;1 hd; :I,:'W I Hpl'J) :11111 \'('acl pas,\' 11'>;>;011';: alld
;J~O:11 nrc :IIIDi)li:('t~ !·call~l'H. 'J'lIcJ.'c
:!,:!;)~st!!(I.Yi.Llg·g!·ogTaphy. :!,I!J!1
arithllH'til', :~,l:!S writillg', anll no:; Ihl' Ilig-hl'l' hl'llrwh,·s. ;\ \·,'r;I.!,:·C' at·
telulall(,(', li,I'17-ahol\t 811111'1" I'PIlt. 1)1' Illl' tolal I'lImlll1H'lIt.
'rhl' I'rl'l'dllH'1I snstaillCl} ill pm'f-. I ,Ii ~I'hoob';l and 0\"11 :!!I or t hi' build
ing:.; ill wllil'h they nrc (·ondlll'll'd.
Bd. Form No. /i.-School bllildillg", ill ""'(, h.\- all parli,'s 1'01' fl'l'C'd
~en's se!tools, of whiell tlw 1'0;.;(, dimellsiolls. mallTial, &"., han' hpl'll
ohtailll'tl, (ns HhoWJI Oil hlank No. Ii:) Total, ,10 hllil\lillg'>;. or whidl
tlw BurcHII OWIIS' 17, fr('('(lllll'n 1i, othpl' parlil's Ii. ~latl'rial;!l al'l' or
hril~k, :H WOOll.
~izp: from I:! hy II; I(/ !If; hy i·1.
r :0111<': frnlll 8:;0 t,)
$1:!,flflO.
AYI'r:It:'I' sizp: :\:! hy 411. .\ \"'r;I!:" \,dll'·. 01</'/222..72...

:fil [',tllIlI.
S"/lI'/'('" (If lIid.-'I'I,,, lIlIl\\lIl1t

.

:-;\atp of

_, _.. ' _'" _'. ' .. , ..•. '

S:lhl",1 h, (l'l'glliariy 1'''l,ol'tl',I).",

"llI' .,\\ ,,\\

A11I1111
II! 1111"1'
•

till'

------,-~_._-

,,,,.,01

lI..

of

Day alllllligh'. (I"'glliarly )'('\,or"'d).,_-._
!Jay aud lIight.luol n'g'III,uly 1'l·l'ol'll',I)

or

~ ~,

~ ~v

SIlIllIlIaI',\'

~clHhll",.

n",

~1

~~

TIl(' stati,;tieal

t.,·,H·.I ..... 10 n", I... (·ulioll f"olll wI"· ..,, I", W:1~ <1";""1'. alld HI", h:1~ ("','r Him'(' 1...,," ('o,,,IIl('(ing Ill'T Rehooj wilhOll!. ally IllOkHtntion whalt'n'r.
J thillk the nwss of the wllite l"'oJlle Itaye gin'lI III' allY i,ll':1 of illkl'fl'1'illg w;lh
thi~ work. :11111, iIH!cop,l, I helieve tIll' lll'ljO.. il,· "re ill favor of e,lllentilig all ,,1:1RR"s.
Thollgh hy no mC'"'H a,llllitHlig tllat. the iH'gr;, ;s a JIl,IIL :11,,1 a hroll",r. tltl'y '·'Ulllo!.
shnt, t.heir l'y'CS to til(' f:ll,t that I", is ahout to hl"'Ollie a voll'r, ,nlll with IhI'JIl, as wilh
l,vcryhOlly dsr, a volp iH a Yote, allll all 10llg aR it "kds :l 1I"'1l to d"II;rahJe ollieI', il.
Inatf.('rs Ii til" ahout c'olor :11111 pre"ious (·Ollllitioll.
Fa:!il/.'I/!f 1//1' "olol'n{ )1/'/1[11".-1 wOllhlnot 1'001l·,'al tl", fad, all<1 1'0111<11101. if I wOllld.
t.hat IIlally ('0101'1',1 1\1'01'11- hayl' lost Illlw.h of tl",i .. illlt'n','! ill th" eallHI' or /·duc'MiOll.
ThiH, though to he n'gTdf,',I, iR not. to I", WOJIlINI'd at. The "'Ol'Rt· Htag", 1 thilll" hal;
been rearhe,l, and hpn':lfter, with 1'1'01'1'1' "an', there ",ill hI) IItead)' iJllprov'·llIc·lIt.
TIll' (')alls of frl'('(IIlll'lI who al'l\ 1I0\\' i"t('rcHII'1! in ..,Incation, :nlll takin~ an :wtlY"
part Own'in, lire thc ll('st ill l.hc St.at". Thcir inl"n'st, is no tl'lIlpOral)' ilJlplllH", bllt :l
lltmvlr 1I1\1lIix,'\1 ,ld.el'lnination 10 work for tho w,·lfnr.. of their race.
Mn;'h has h .. /'I\ ,1011-" h,\' IIIl's" Illen, t.hl'Oll~h Ow I'la!.f. hO:lI'lI, to ..stahl ish sdlo"ls ""IllmOil fnr all, anll tlll,rd.v hr"lIk ,Iown H,·,··lnl·ial\ J""'j,"li<-,"~: Ihollgh in nI:LllY plae,'s the
dlllrc)ws, in <li,tialle.. oj' h"th Bllreall HIIlI hllar<l, ... UII k('I'1' I\)l th ..il' .....et:l1'ian sdlnolR,
refllHing to n·po!'l. 10 Ill .. 11('/':11'"" 1 r.. flls.. cl to :li,1 0'<'111 ill all att"lIlpl. 10 Hllpprpss
('01ll1ll01l ... ..JIlIOl...,
t·;j.;11 lh., sp",l has h""11 sown, atlll Ih .. I,.,·" will h ..ar frllit.
Nil 1'('/// dint·/11I/·I!!lrllIt'/lI.-TI.., work of lhe ,whoo) ,\'.. al' I hilS I"t has h"clI hal'll, all,l
might, ...cern to SUlIIC wit.hollt proportional,1) n'Slla, :11,,1 Ihl'refo!'O CIiHc,ollrag-illg", hilt il
410cH not Sf'.'ln Rn to Illf'.
TIH~ f'.'t'('(IIIWll nrn ntpi(lly h'l\l'ttiU~ io nct, fur t.IH~Hll'';t.~h',·~-
heginning to s,·" lhat, they hayl' 1101. IIIneh t.II .,xpect 1'1'1111I :In.)' lllll't.r, except when th"ir
votes become in,lil<pcl1sah\(, to the "'Hcel'SH of thai. party. They are, 1h cr/' I'll,.,', )eamingthe gr..at )c'Hson of s,'If~",·lian.',', IIl1cl will )", far III 0 I'll '·"lIlllOt.CIII, til jllllgo \\"11<'1'11 t.!,,·ir
1,1'11(\ intcn'HI, Ii.. H t.han Homo sanA'"iJIl', nilll IInwr pre'Jlllli('I'll people H,'l'lIl tn HllppOl'll'.
en"i",li"" Illf {nU'.-TI,;s nlljuHt, law slufl(ls "\'0" tll,·. IItatutl·. hook a" at Clip. ,lat." or
my lasl, n·I",rl. Th .. I''' is lin hop" fill' il.1I l'I'I"'a J "x''''!,I, I.,\' PI'I'SHUl'll of tllL' y"t"" of col·
ol'e/I mell, Th,,\'(·. i ... alHo Iinh, hoI''' of h:lvin~ it IIf'elan·tl IllleoIlHt.it.ut,ional loy the
eOlll'ts, alUwlIgh 1 am maldng uu ell<leavor t.o hM'c tl,,\ IjlWHfion teHte,1. The math'l'
i ... hy ulltho\'ity of t.Jw c'olllluis"ioncr, iu til/'. h'"llls of the I101l. ,/allll'S SI"'e<l, who ha~
U1Hlertaken Uw IlrOl'!c'elltioll of th" (,ase.
Scl",,,/-horl"/' III /lal'll /11/(1 J./·.r;"fl',,/I.-Upoll .. anll·"t "olicitatiou, 1>:\(·".. tlllp h~' .1in'I'1I
argnllll'uts or I'\'N,i1I.. nI Fail'l'Ilil,l :Il\(\ Mr. 10'...., I ,\"t"nni'll',1 to liuiRll t·he work aI,
1I"""a hy givillg' t.hem an addifion,,) $;!,f10fl. This "OJll('Hont,
lhl' :!j;:!O,f100 appropl'ia ....d
fpl' ihh" P-1nt.p, :lfHl ",hilt, iI. p",ln'lIf,l.( lun fn 1111, ('x'PH,ling flill in ot.lu'l· pIJI"l'fl \\,11('1"\ if iff
I"'t,tll'd, I h"pl\ If \\ III Jit', HI'I nIl ill"M III nld 1)1 Ih.'MI\ 1Il'III'\ttIIIU( ill:-.tttutloH:-'. I\\'t\ HahlCH
I,,·, for 'h,' 1,,·,,1. 1\H I ha\O, "1 ... ·IIlI,l' H!"",,I. II huilc1illf( bill 1'1'll/(I.'II11 lit 1.1"'''1\1011,
" 1."1''' 11",1'" I" nilln'
tol' 1111" Ihllll III lillY' "1\,,,1' pIli,'" in Ih .. :-ilal,'.
1"111'1'" hn,\'I' h"1'1I lin .. tlll'J' htlildll1J,P' ,11"',,'1 111 fly fh .. 111l1'I'f11t tiltll'I' 'III' dllf" PI' IllY In.·d,
n'pllrl, I1IU' I IIIIV,' Ill' 1'"l1wl",I/.:" or 1111.\' hl1yill~ 1""'11 "1'1'1'/ .. (1 hy Ih,' 1'...·... 11111·1). 'I'h.. no
al'(\
arl.,· ~O
wh .. r.. l"lil"i,,/.:~ \\II/{hl I" I". 1'1'0";,1.,01, Illid I
"'RH \h""
r_'I',n'IlII1t'llfl tlt:lf, 'h.. CUlllmi~ .... i"IIf'I· gTlInf, rt flll'liI"I' npprnprinrioll 1"01' J,PIIIl1i'll,v HI'
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NUllk/l', SII/ll'rilllr'lIt/r'lIl o( ""r/tlr'III;IIII,

III 1\I'lIlnd,\, 1111'1'0 1I1'e' 11101'1' 1'1,.,..dlll4'lI',,, "'1,llooh 111:111 :II lilt, dall' PI'
0111' n'porl,ill :I:IIIII:II',\", hilI. ilpl,:I", 111:111,\ a",;11 II", 1'10",(, or 1111' I'n'\'ioll'"
H(l}llwl ,\I'al', ,\dn'l's(\ illlhll'IH'P", lIa\'(\ ('olllilll1l'd, \"hidl II:I\,(\ IWI'II 1'\·
co.-dillg'ly t1inil'ld1. 10 ('Onlltl'l':Icl. liighl", :llId I'ri"il('gl'''', I'i\'il PI' ,..;,wi:II,
IHI' 1101 ill tltis ~Ia"- a", l'I';ldily :ll'('ol'lkd llt(' fn'I'dllwlI :IS ill ('\'1'11 SOliII'
~t;l\\'", 1';\I'\llI'I'l'-\Olllh, :11111 aill III Ihl'il'l'-\I'IHlols I'rollli (:O\'I'l'lIl1H'lIt alld IllI'
l)(,I~I,\.pl~'III. :,l(wiptip~ .h;I1'-\ 1101.. lit 1111,\ I,,'~'ipd 01" n", ."PI'I, h,"'11 as :lhlllldalll, '..1\t
11 '1111' 11'I-\'dlll('11 III 1\I'lIt,lId,,,, 11:1\'\', III a larg'(' 1I11':lSIII'I', h('('11 h'll 1n l,}-'t
s[l'IIg-g']I\ :11011('; :11111 it, will IH' 1I0Iit·('1I th:lI, 11101'1' 1":111 1.:111' of llwi,'
s('hools, m.: 1I0W 1'l'pOl'1I'd, 11:1 \... hl'PII 11I:1 iIII,\' SlIsl;l illl'd l,!l. I h('~:--:.
01' 1;1\" IIllrthl'l'lI sodl'lil's ;11'\\ doillg' 11101'1'. tll:III 1'01·II",d,\'. '1'111' SlIpl'l'ill'
1('lllklll, Colol"'( 1~lIl1l\h', h:I'" lahon'd h:lrd to k.'I'p "l' l,wa1 org:llli/,:t·
liollS, :llId till' gTl'af, a 11I01111(, or good 11(' 1/:1'" 11111:-': ;1l'I'ollll'li",lwd II ill 1101
"'0011 IH' lost.
'~'Iw ~lal(\ I:o;ll'd of l:~dlH':dioll, a \'ollllllal'..L~I.".'::'II.~:Lliol! 11I:lilll)' or Ih"
\'olon'li IH'opl(' 11)('IIISI'I\'I's, 1.'4 ",Iiil in \'ig'ol'OlI'" 0111'1':11 ion. I\Plltlll'l.y has
so illl('lligTlIt a ll\'ople, allli tlw 1'I'I'I'dllll'lI arn ill ,~'I'Il('l';t1 ~o t1ll'hill,~' :11111
illtl'lIt 1I1lli1l ha\'illg' thl'il' dlildl'l'll I'd 1](";11 I'd, that. tlw 1I1:ljority 01' lIH':-':\'
sdlool", will hl\ SIII'I\ 01' ('lIlItillll;III('\,. . "'''1.1.1\''''0111\' :I Ill! ('qllal :-.:1'111"" 1:1\"",
:11'1' lH'l'lkd, a1l\1 \HI !I0j)l\ ",ill ",0011 IH' l'II:)(''''d.
'rill' litll()\\ill,~ is a SlIlIlIlI:lI'y 01' 1111' ",tatistil,;t1 l'I'pol'ls I'I'0JlI lliis ~I;II(':. 1/
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:lItl'lId;\Il1'l' ill day alld lIig'!I1 ",l'iwols n'g'll1:l1'ly l'I'IH'l'lo-d
W;IS
is:: Ill'l' ('1'111. III(' 101:11 ('111'0111111'111. '1'11('1'1' \\1'1'1' l~ 1"'1'
('Pili. :1111 :ly'" I'rl'sl'lIl, :tlld Ii I'.' 1"'1' '·"lli. :l1\\,[I,Is I'llIWII1:II.
'I'h,'I'I' are :.!E~ 1I1.~11)~IIll't,; ;:,;:;:;"~l~ [llIrll'I':,d ":!."y 1.,~."'.~~ls ;;;,4Il~
:11'\\ ;111\ alII"'" 1'1';ld('I',~; :'!,l lUi sllidy ~~t1I'y;4=;!J'S'r;:::-lIillllll!,:,1i l'; 4,47~1.
\\ ri 1i II~'; a lid ."."'-' higLt.t.'Lhr:<ul('III'''.
'('III' fn'l'dllll'II->~lIsl:lilll'd, p:Jl'lly, IS:.! 01' 1111' ;Ih.,\", 1'I'.~·1I1:1d,\' n'!'ol"""
day allllllig·lli. SdIOOI>:, alll( OWII t.'11 or jill' "'1'lIool "lIildi".~·s, '1'1",1'1' W"I'(,
4-,~,'\n !,lIpils \\110 ]tai41 luitioll.
(~ololl('1 BlIllld(', ill It';l\'illl!, ('\pn'''''''l'''' 1111' ,;ll'tlll~,::;1 1"';':1'1'1",111:1111101'1'
,'ollid 1101. ha \'t' I H'PII dOIlP. 11(' sa,\'",:

or

tlPparfllI'C" whilp, flH~ worl.;: (l"t,S lIot ('1';1.-':'1'. it dt'I'IT:l:-;(':--- lo ;111 ;";II'IHill:~
TIlt', NatiulI:1I Ull\'t'rI1IH(~tll, \\'il.1Hlraw,"'i il~ aid. flH' ;--':'1;t1~', n,rll."'W,'4 10 dn :111.\ lhill~
\\"11:11,'\'(''', alld hl'lIi'\'olt'ld S(l('i('lil'~ .~t'III' .. all,\' ('tld:lil lh('il'l'lll}l't~. •\1 till' ..... :11111· lillll'
fh,'.colnl't'd Iwul'll' are lIuahlc to ~u :->lll·l'l',.. ~fllll.\" for",,'H) '\ illl fllt' ...." C'dlll'1l1illlt;l1 ill~;ll
"'illl
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lllllcll rr,]n('(',l. \\'ilhont "oIlRlant :lllole);1"1,,1oo,]..J1'0rIR ill "iHilillg, 1,-l'lllling H('hoJarH,
:Iud PJlf'lHl1'aging h':whel"s, thn 1l1l1nlH'r of t\('hools :1l1d ~('hotars III lIst ~l~'(·n·a~(~.
J ha\'" rl'c,-;\'".Il'lliei'-III, aid 1'1'0111 so"i"li,·s. liS (.,110\\":
Fro' /It/J'/i,/ Jli,,';()II,-ThiR Rocil'l\' haR sl1l'.l'OI'I<',1 11", 2'-, ,,,10001, fal"'11 1111,1"1" il~
('I"'r:~I' in S"l't'-1ll1 ... r, 1,-'li!J. Th"y n'li1'l\ frolll n;r,:;-rr;:r.l 01 lailor \\iTIl II", "arll"s! all,l
IlI'al'l 1',,11. Ih,liItsllf l(ially hlllldro'ds or ('oloro'd 1... 01']" \\'holll Illl'ir gl'lll'ronR 1'1l"l'ls haH'
hl'III',li!<',1. TIll' Il11ll1" of H,·\'. ]\;"fh"l1 BI'O\\'llt', pr,'sidelll, "lid ]ill'. II. Ch:l111lwrlaill,
""·I,!'<'t:ll'y. "holll,lhe l'<'gist,'n',1 high III'0n tl\<\ roH of thos,' wlto 10"1\ their 1.,How-III"II,
.,1 ""'I'i(,(11/ !IIiNN;IlI1lH',I/ So";"'!/. .,-Thi~ slwidy ltaH l·ollli","·,1 if·H work iu 1,hi~ Klat" with

.~lH'rgy :tIH1 HtI(·t·t~H~, Hilder ('jlar~tl of Utl~ lit'\'. E. ~1. Cl'al'alh, HC'cl'tdal''y, l.hall ,,,hcHU lin
<lhl<-I' or II"UI'1" Iw"l'lPri 111"" i~ !'11~a~!',1 iu 1hOI ",ol'lc TIll'.\' ha\'I' sllpl'0rl,'([ f,l", :10
",·lto"IR illtl'l1st.,,\ to nll'i .. "an', :1lHI ",ill 1"'\'I'af\lo" ~1\1'1'".. 1 rTil\T~i1gb ...,·.II""IR II"W
111"111('1" ih"11' ('Hllt'('il'I piTffi1Tl;'ig't', "it';: U,f'J'f'lt ColI,,!/f', J,:Jy . soJ'lIIul /..;dwul aI, LOlli:·willo, :llld
111<' Ilif/h Sl'hoo/, jllHt IilliHlI.-,I, at L!');ill~fou, J\1'1I1 l1\'k~'.
J ,I,'si,,!' If) 1"'ar f,'slimon,\' I" Ih" 1':\ 1'1'1 1o-uI, "'oI.. k dOlll' 1,." fhiH HoI"idy ill K"lIfl1"I,y.
.,)/Hh~ nlHu'tl t~r J~(hH','I;OH.--Th\:-;. hoanl lla:4 ,·')1\l\l\l1\·tl ilK WHl'k uuth'\" tht~ ,,'are ~lr ll1\
~,l1kil'lI! h"'l1'l1 of ,lin,l'IorR, Tho H"I'!'!'I"".\' 'hll"',
Illy <1irl'etiouH, \'IHit",1 th"
t'H'hool~, anti fltlll(~ Hll1eh to Hl't'l1l'l~ t,hpi!" pnif'ipnt, a,dioll. A f~oln't'Ht,ioll waH n~('(·,ntl.Y
hl'l<1, wllkh WaH Iarg"'Y ,,1.1,'ud,',I, allli ~hol\\'H 1.11,,1. I II" "0 I
I 1"'01'1" h:l\'(' 11,,1, lORI,
lIH'il' iull'I'PHt, in tit" \'ila\ 'lnl'slioll nf ..lh1l'lll.i'lll.
Ilpf't, the 11I:1Ila"<1I1lI'nl,"J' lh<1I'It""illg .. nU ... ·]y to II". ~'~IIlS,·.Jy'·H. ,"ltl Ih.'y
.di.1 H"wcrr:-A,I,I,,~sR,·ii-iv';I'(-;-;r.:TiVj;r,;-;rr'S:nt\HRI'H.T,allgHf...-m:I1H[ ~lit('IIt'Il, :lilt I ,II .. wlllll.·
~dr;lir was ,'.1'<',1 i t,a,hl .., to I ho hoanl alltl ..010 ... ·,1
Sl'1wol.• (lmI81'1IOul-)/oII,.(·x.-l Jla \'1',1,." <1in,(·t ion of 1h" ('nllllllissiolll'T, tllrll'·.1-!!~
t.ll() 1>":11'<101' trllsfe"R hllihliqg:H"I'('d..,1 h~'lhe HII1'"nll at; tlo" I',llowill).(' pla"e;;: H,~dinIL
nl'''''II, BlOOIllHhdlr;1nll'l'HYI II', Carlisle, Clo~'.rl'0rt., Frallld'n'l., JlnI'lIiIlH"l1r~, I-;I,,:]],yvill." L,,1>alloll, 'lIlII Cam), N ..lsolI.l'll,wo h")ff;;,,hnol-hoIlRI',H, or II 'Iv,itJI-1' III ill pn~R
oll'n'diOil;lII, plae"R aA' fOnO\\'H: U,,"vilIP, l\l:iys\'illt" Jlopkillsville, lImH\torsoll, WilldH'sl,.r, j'ariH, ,",,1 ('Yllll1ialla. Alllho1'il.y h:lH IIt"'n ).('1':1111<'(1 10 hllilol at Codllgton,
wll<'.1'l\ a H<1hool-looIlH(, is IlI1H;h 1ll,,,.,\to11. Thes(' hllilllilll;s w,'r(' CI'"dl'll at a "ost of $1,500
e,),(~h, '"1(1 s['ltoolH will, ill Illy opillioll, he HIlPP01'l.cI] ill all of thl·lll.
1,I'.rill.'1/oll . -TI ,,\ h~".'~),_(':\illgtoll haH 1"'1'11 (\('lIIpl"II',l '"Hl iH n·,ltl." 1'0.. n(,[,llpal,ioll.
]f. \\'ill Iltl RlIpl'o,,"',1 hy t.lH' Ailip"ieaIlMiHHiolla ..." :-;o.. idy, Illltl will slalld "n' all tillie as
a. mOllllllll"llt. 1,,, Ihe ~00.1 work ,lone hy f he Jllln·all.
li'Tm.-TI", COlllmisHioll"1' liaR 'l1lthoriz",1 Ill<'. to c);p"IHI $7,000 '1l101iUoilal to ('om1'1"/" III" la.lil's· )ul1l at. Il'· ... ·a. TlliH \~'iI1l'l'rfaillly pIal'" H""":I 1111 a slIhRt,alltial "a SiR,
a",1 wit h itH aill<1 p ...,sid(·lIt'lIltl I'lli['iellt, "Ol'l'~ "I' proJ',·.Hs,n·!'l it, will demolls!raf,o fl",
"'i,,)olll of 'ho app1'opl'ial,ioll.
Til". work of fhl'lllll'l':lll iR lilli,],,·.1 ill )\I'nllll·l,y. A hi"lory of iiH op,'r:1t io"s 1'1'011I
h(1ogl11l1ill~ t,o I'Hcl w0l1111 "(~ 01 \'allll~, lIlI(, oilly to Ole COlllllliKt·dolH'1' hut to nil thoHI~ whH
,ll'l\ ill\emslt:.1 ill j,lw Pl'n).(I'I'S~ of 1\ jleople jllHt 1'1I"~I'~n<1 1'1'011I hOl)(]a).(I',
Thi", n'.,'onl I
jlm'lu,s<, ill ,1110 filll", to fllrlli ...h,II",1 ill it 1 trllst p'" will 1;lId IIlIIplo alllell,l 1(,1' thiH
Hhol't and illll"'''I'",'! 1'1'1'01'1..
Tho followilll; iH :t ... tat.l'lIll'n\ of a 111011111, of :Jill fllr"i",hcll hy tllO BllrC:llI,IIf'II("'o1<'nt :JsHo"i"tioIlS, 'Illtl fn'e<l1ll1'1I 1'01' tho rell\" rel"lir"" and eOllstl'lIdioll of "ehoo] 1>lIildiUgH ill the :-il'll.) of ""·II(II"k.l' from Jamwry), Itl70, ttl .June :10, U:l70, illeln",i\'e.
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th,,,,, in 11", lYill,,'I':"I",) of II", 1\11I"':11'. lito 1"1I'1"'s" Oil th,·ir I'"rl 10 d" ;i11 ti"'1 ':lIt
t.o eillll·;lIo :ulfll~ll~vatn t11l'lIIS(',ln~:i i,~ IH;l.llirl~HI,. III proof flI" 1hj,"i I h('r~'ill I II 1'1 n,-;,', 1'1'0(~(~f'(1illg'H 111' :t ~t,alt) (~cln(:ational g:tOI('ring' IIOW in H','isioll ill tlli ..... ~·il,Y.
Thi~ IIH'4'till~: i~
('UIIIIUISt'tl l:lI'~t'ly of t,hn wor1dll~, lilt' 1,,,,lr-~:l4'rili«,ilt~, ;llId l'fIit-it'lll. ('olllr('~1 1111"11 :t1111
'\,111111'11 or tllB ,\,o1tllg-t~r ('laSK or thiH ~laf,f',
I lill'oI lh.· 1·1I1I.lilion or t.he (,,111111'1,01 1"'01'1,' of t·hi, ~Ial,-. :tIl thillg," .·O,i',d"I.... I. 1""'11
1ill r.
III Ih" lirsl "\;,,... t.hp)' am 1101 p,'nllilt,',l t,o ad, :tH,jllrorR. allholl,~h ""',·Ior".
III t11t~ ~1'I'OIHI plat'f~ they a1'I', ;It, 11w plt':lsHn~ nf' 111\, .il1dg~'p. of f,1f'c1iol1, dl'lIil'd flu'
pri ,'j kgt' or "pi ill:":-, a HhDug-h WI' ha \'n a, 1:1 w pas,..;".) hy ( IOl1gTI'S,'4, :ll'pro\'.'d \1:1,\';: I. I ;-"~H"
"to ~'lIf()rt'p I.ho right of ei'iz('IJ.~ of tll(·, lillitt'tl ~t;It-~'.'4 t,~ "ok ill fill' ,,",p\'cl';d ~l:d('~ of
1hiH Unillll."
III j 110 Iilirf1 pin I'" tht"y 111'0 llt,lth'd, nllhflll~la (,lllll)wft'lIf, :1c'I'onl ill!.:: fl' IIII' ll~,,:d
l"lI1I'H of lj1\\', to t.t'i'itily;tloi WitlH)S~t'H ill ('Ol1l'l,~ 01" jl1.'.;1it'I·, "Yt'li ill polin' l'lIlnl:"c
And ill Ih" fo"r'" 1'1,1('1', Itl' t" l.1IiH I ill"', IIII'ro, has 1"'1'" 110 I"l/"j"i"" ,,,adl' 111101,"
Htalolaw for tiao ('HlnhliHllltlt~lltt :Iud ol'galliz:ltilHi or ~'(lllllnon Hl'lltIob 1'111' '1I1'il-,'dlll':I~
t.i"n.
Til"" silnlll,,,1 f), .. ;r, I'llsilillll is II'\,i.1'" ill lhl' ,',II'""",. '1'11,· .." 1111,:-1 I, .. ,·1",,,,,,, ii'
tho pl1hli(~ /"wldillll~lI(, of 1-hiK ~1:Jf,(': ('\'~II'IWI'd in KOHIt' nl"iioll 011 flit, Jlarl or ';,1:11«'
"Ili .. ials, ilt till' IIl,tiolJ of t1111 ]l'giHlatllm of fh,' Rtal" ill 1... 1Ialf of lil" ..01111',·01 ''''l/pl,',
OI',t,I,,' (;1'1I''''a,1 OO\·"I'"."!... lIt 1J~l1sl. IImk" it~"lr
st .... llly "-II, it.' Ihis ",·g:trll.
J Ii.. lII"t"l'Ial (·"I"l,t.IIH1 "t 1111'1'''''1'1" IH \'I'ry la"~"ly s 1-,,, " II "' Ih.· lad 'hat 9R5.

""'1'''

lU:.rS()~I,~ I~a \'('; ~(Ppw'Hh~,l 1I~ the !~:lflOlIal.I'J'j·.('{1TiT(,Tl-~~ng·H:til.-I~-TrflKf,-rltil-lll:tll\'-~I~~llll,

"f. IIlIs J2!' \' $/ ,tH~,ll!-:l~ SII"':" I ~.~ or).(a III Z:t flOIl ; ,",,[ 1..toO dl'l'0sll "I''''

1l0\1' 1"."." ,... "d It<-d I
to 1~1 ()illJ~oli1(fi OrnH~ llal~rol7lt;) rH, :IIH1 tlt"r :It'l' (·oll ..... t:lllfl~· dl~('()\'I'nll~:t. l..,
1,t'lt.. 1' tll"l<'l'stall,Ii\l~llf jhe lis" of 1lI<ll\\'.~', fl ... \,:11<", Ill' "'II "'1'1' . n,l tit" im '0,,1:..<.,,<",'J.:,'fI/ nf ('lllti\':'~ , ' , . It' crt' ' .'. TII1"ol1g liltt' 1111 III'lIl'l' of 1,111' n'r." :wli\'l'. :llifl-,
~j~7i' ant (' IWIPllt, ('a,"" IWI" U t 1I~ Jail { .i Jr, 1101':H'0 "lorri~) lIut a l~'w ('olon·d 1111'11 11:,,',' 1'1'1'11
V\ ill(llle,'d to sa"" t.heir slllall HIIII.R madc h,Y hard 'lI"II"'r~""'I'l'in~illdll~II''y, and 1I~"d
tl,,\ S:ltll" ill tl"'l'lIIT,has" nfRnl:J1)I';"""~ of I'rol">l'l~' ",""' U\\'il' hn,",'"" "lIi,·h 11,,''\ :trI.
l",rlllit.lt'd til '·II.iO.\· with 1I0lit.flo sati,Hfa"tioll all,1 "olllf"I'('. TIJIIH II,,· I>;It,k I"," 1""'11
to Ih"lll trill,\' a ~o,lselld.
It, is tl", ol'i"ioll ot' t.ho,,, wJ,o h:lSo ohs"I'\',lIio" of fill' sllh.i,'el-wlio h:,,'" ;,i,.,." it.
('n"~,,h'J,:\nHH~(hat, U\t~rt~ i:-\ lt~~:-\ c'""",na1\' 's uf ',\. UnH')'"l dllH~ld.,'r; llll Illort' tli:-:.pn\,'"
ulul ~ll'lIII1{('1IIWS:-iallJOllg' the f],l'f~cll)l'.. plt~ t,hall :lIHong other f'la~HI'~ of likl~ nllll1hl'fH :uuL
Hilllilal' so"ial l"mit.ioll; 111111 it is a eansn of gratfllat.ioll 11".1, I"'r"ill II",,Y ,,1',' alsll
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ing inIIH·o\'\·lnt~l1t,.
l'anlnll rile, gl'lH~\"alt if I sn~~e~t-, that. ~l1t',h 1:4 tht) (',n1H\il1nl\, ('lhH'atintl;11 ani' nf'lI'l'wi,,,, of tlr" fre,·,II'"ol'l" of th" KIa!.,', of h:(,"tll<:\(,\', Ihat. tl",.' an. ,'s!w,'ially .'nl,i1kd tn
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HecTy, Superintendent 0(

'I'll" ~~t('s, thol\gl~ they W('re 1I0t. ill tile J'('h('IIjoll, alllJ, I
di ' I\' 1111l1l'1' the law of I.llis Hlll'l':In, ha\'e ('oiijl('ra I ('ll/':'ff,ll':' , ill till'
1'1111':11.10
. the colored rne('. '1'11('." hall hl'rol'l' l]J.wfull· a larg'l' (', 1l1·,',1

'"

::

f.

llrillg' its ('Olr! illll'"H"', Hlld ~I., do..;.', 11I1111 j( 11.1. ',lI
tl ~ fl'l'etlllll'll lIlig'l'ate
11('1' frolll ~taly.:>~t, or 111(' 1\1 ississil'l'i. III
tl ('X hasp ('llj0,Ye(1 the Hpcna ' n(~:.JJ.fflflal alld ('i\'il I'ri\'ill'g'l's a('('ol'(l<\1
to all d:1SS('S h\' these Riatl's.
• )111' sUJll'rillt~'ll(ll'llt" tlloJ.l{;1l/at, tll(~ 1':1
~ lilll.~ dishlll'sing' o!li('!'I', lIa,
he'll wise ill I1ll'aHlll'c:vrt1I(1 mall:lg'('llIl'llt,:I1I \'PI',\' .'1Il'l'g'l'1 i(', wit Ii ('sPl' 'iall,\' (,OIlIPI'('h~'tl vim\'s ill a;;sillliialillg' II", "S ... f'l,i\ (' !'olil·i.'s til
the H\ln~aH->~t;tfl.telegiRlatloll. Illlp1'o\,('llll'llls 1'011
ern
in S( w-t\c<:tionH of the Hchoollaw, :trill t.he 1'1'('('dll1('11 are 11
wilho\lt
(,hei1'- •. 'ahililjcH; hnt it; IIW,\' he Haid, ill g'('llI'l'al, thaI. ill 11Ilt,h
t;tates the:> ' . -ul.l.tJlc,higl-tl\.\m.d..kLiutdH.l:i-~'(·j.l'I~Lp.l:u&lWt'j{F--
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TlI(', ('ondifioll of tho free~l lH'tqd(', IIf llii<...\ :'wl'l inn 01' j hi' I·ollnll'.\- :";f,'adily, I iJlllI:..=.-h
Hlo\\'I" 11lIpnl\'I's. ll, ('aIlIlO!; \\"1,11 Ill~ nf!lt'!'wisl' 1111111'1' flll~ illlllll'IIIT ('\.el'll'" lhnlll""
t lw ~("l;(lol;-; hi\ \)1'1'10 t'1'.:,t;\ h\i~hpl\ :tlll\ l"llppnr11'tl h~' 1'''arl1:1 "l.~ :I:-;:-;lWi;ll iOII:-'; ;lllll llll' 1't'~l
4'l'al (:O\'I'rllllh'ld,!in tlll';rll1id!4j"
Tllllll,!.:)1 flll'(;on'I'II1I1('IlI is t'lo.';iH~ Ill' ifs\ynr!.; alllfl!I,~~

","11'!'

~

I\AKSA:-"

TIl]'. L,lng'sloll, ill tran'lillg' thl'Oll~'1I 1\('11(111'1,.", (,lid'''' :1 110)1('1'111 \ i.'\\·,
alld Y('(. sla tc,., n'T.\' d('arly tll(' gT('1I1 disa bi I it i,',., !lllli(']' \\'11 i('11 til(' ('0101'(',1
lleO)l1e labol'.
I Ie :-;:l~'s :

\\',\ 1"'l1:an ill .Jallllar~·, 11'70. lYit.h l!l.I RI']lI",I". :1111] 1",(il,1 1'1lJlils. \\.1' ,,1,,"(',1 011 tlll'
~~>th ~la~' of .J~I11l', wilh !.to S"hOlll~, :111'] 1'.;,;,7 )lHJlil~. This showill/.( i~ Rat.isf'letpry. 1'011~J(]l'nllg Ihe het that the 1l11ll11H'r of ()f1iccrR IIl1d IIg('lItH "I' tlw Hllrean l,aH hl'l'lI V"O'
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SCHOOLA. FOR FREEDMEN.

j';H~;'

M;Ti;i;~l~LI',"

l

Freedmen Schools

JULY 1866

OM ,g.t;]
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j w alvord, second semi-annual rapt schs & finances freed,

P 2/

july I, 1866

Kentucky*

# schs--35
# teschers--58
# "upils--4.122
Avera e attendance--J,215

# in a1phabet--165
# in arithmetic--258

# in geogra"hy--19 6
# grammar & ~D higher branches--136
*studies reported only five (S) schools

•

,
FREED~m

SCHOOLS
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JA' 1868

j w alvord. fifth semi-annual rept schs freedmen, jan 1. 1868 (1868)
p 47/

Kentucky

black pop of sch age

# in sch

# not in sch

ratio in sch

99.553

13.704

85.849

1 to 7

,

1

1370 BAl'T~ STATISTICS:

FREE'DlilEI\;';:; BA

IN LOUISVILLE,

JAN

j. w alvord, ninth sem.i-annual reot schools for freedmen,

p 66/

1870

7308

jan 1,1870 (1870)

Louisville, KY, branch bank

established sept 1, 1865
total deuosi ts to }\Iarch 31, 1870-$668,368.08
total number of depositors---2,332
average amt of each deoosi tor-- ;$286.61
a total drafts to r:arch 1, 1870---~581,6l4.J3
total balance now in the branch---$86,753.75
..--..-----~_._-~-----

-~.--,._._~-->~~.
-~-_._~.-

number of present depofuitors--l,166
average amt of each depositor--$74.41
amtfi of drafts spent inbuying land--$16,ooo.oO
number of purchasers--30
average acres -fJtJ each--" '75
amt spent in buying seed, teams, agricultural implements, shops, tools, and
in business purposes --$2¥~~~~~~--75,OOO.oO
amt for education and books--~~~~~---$5,OOO.OO
amt in other important purchases for personal and family comfort-2GO,OOO.OO
amt for Durchasing dwellings, houses, or homes----$75,OOO.OO
tV <::)

()

~ ciA~'---1rz... / ~~

I

~-50

•
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2-1 / (V/Ill BreckillridSt!. 1760-1806
BrcckinrirJge supported it wholeheartedly. He had confessed to his mother in 1792 that he

WilS

"somewhat afraid of the Kentucky politicians with

respect to Negroes," but despite such fears \vould send at least twenty of
his slaves to F.1 {'He Count to re rc land for the {ami! 's <lfn I. A few
months later 0 n underscored his estimation of the value of slaves.
advising her to leave all her other property behind in Virginia, but" our
~roes I wuuld endeavor to kce . "4
~viml~ired_outmost of his own slaves to Kentuckians. Breckinridge
brought thetemilri'aer with him when he m ed nnanentl to the stafe
i~ H~y~e slaves that year up from fifteen in 17~
and, convinced of their profitability in labor-poor Kentucky, he increased
the number to thirt ·eight inJZ95, sixty-five in 1799, and almost seventy
i~~. The last figure made him one of the largest slaveowners in a
young state whose slaveholders averaged (ewer than seven slaves per
family. Throughout these years his attitude on the econ,imic valli!: of
slaves apparently never wavered, for four vears after settlement in Kentucky he~his brother William "to purchase all t e negroes you
pOSSI6Iy can bring.h!rt. They are o( very reat value ere 'ther to hire. or
farm w' _the;,_alsQs~.I1Jljgb. ~
aD important thin.to yo~ if y£..u
could turn vour oods into slaves."5
Bre(kinridge's own increasing number of bondsmen had dictated the
hiring of an overseer, a rarity in Kentucky. Over a thirleen·year period, he
employed five men to supervise his slaves. Few overseers sdtisfied for
very long. The first, an illiterate. agreed to supervise eleven blacks in
n~h.ul1 ~\Jr 10 p.!r.:.:nt ofth:? ~.:m":ir.os, Flu!. ?O!k. ";" It anr, .Rn>,lrl rom." In
August 1795 John advertised for his replacement. an O\'erseer "capable of
managing ten or twelve hands.... None except such as h:we been
accustomed to the management of Negroes need apply." As m<ln.:ll;crs
came and went, the terms binding them varied. George McDonald's 1801
agreement gave him. among other provisions, the right to breed three of
his mares to Breckinridge's stud horse. Five years laler. overseer John
Payne agreed to supervise fourteen blacks (the rest were hired out to
hemp factories or worked as domestics). In return he would receive seven
hundred pounds of salt pork, sufficient milk and mt.'ilt (or his family, and
"a small Negroe for a nurse to his children."o
Breckinridge's treatment of his slaves remains generally unknown,
but a few clues exist. As early as 1786 he \'lanted a runaway returned to
him, even if the slave had to be handcuffed. In instructions to an overseer
twenty yt'ars later he warned him to "k~-sood 'luthority among..nlY
ne'roes '. . ~ ILiliI.:'D1 dose at hom~. .. Vi.'2it l~ir hULlscsJrequentlj'j!!
unseasonab
ur' oi the night." While s\..iIled bondsmen, such ,15 hi;;
carpenters, were given more freech1m, Breckinrid~t! told the O\·efSct.'r to
make them work or punish them accordin>;ly. Yet nothill~ sllggests tb,11 as
a master he ever prescribed extreme punishment. tlS did some contcmp{l-

..

·
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raries. He probabh' ne\'er sold a sla\'e, although he did purchase them.
Oyerall, Breckinridge personified neither of the extremes in his actions
to\\'ard his slayes. He simply reflected the attitude of many men of his
regiun, his era, and his em·ironment-~~.QLp.8LeLDi,1t pi:ltrigij,U..9k1.tL\?C1f
\\'ho_.,::i(?_'0.:£9..-:~g!~2es.a~~l) . . i!J,f~rih~r rijc:e[jgIJ.tf~~5Ll1..?1.'l:.:~d. Sla\'ery, to
tt;ern, might even be \\Tong in the abstract, but present realities could not
be quickly solved. Slavery thus remained, with contradictions of which
John Breckinridge was well aware: brother James had written that all were
healthy in "my family, both white & black," while another correspondent
stressed not human but property aspects when he informed John that
"your Blacks and Stock are well."7
It was Breckinridge the proslavery property-owner who came under
attack in the late 1790s. This man, whom a recent writer has extravagantly
characterized as "one of the most effective promoters of the expansion of
slavery the nation was ever to see," now saw fellow citizens demanding
constitutional revision, and some included emancipation in their cries.
Under the existing constitution an electoral college, not voters, selected
both governor and state senators. Judges on the state's highest court
likewise remained free from the intluence of the citizenry's vote. As a
more democratic spirit spread across the s.tate, elitism did not serve.
Voters wanted a stronger \'oice in the commonwealth's affairs. H
John Breckinridge, the Republican, opposed this upsurge. On the last
day of January 1798 he spoke against a bill designed to speed up the
constitutional process; such a change would arouse "the halcyon dogs of
anarchy." Let man repose, as at present, in "tranquil security under his
vine and his fig tree." Do not, he counseled, "raise up in the imagination
dangers which do not exisL" Clearly, John Breckinridge distrusted what
the people-or at least some of them-might do. Earlier he had branded
the poorer inhabitants of the newly settled Green River country as nothing but "hunters, horsethieves & savages." Only "wretchedness, poverty
& sickness" characterized their region, and, even worse, these people
favored the "dangerous" changes. 9
Writing to former Governor IsaacShelby in March 1798, Breckinridge
. outlined the favorite targets of these partisans of change. They wanted
abolition of the Senate, House selection of officials, and "a speedy emancipation" of slaves. Those who had "little to risque," the "discontented &
disorderly," also \vanted a convention, \.... hich Breckinridge definitely did
not desire. The present government adequately protected property, persons, and lives, according to Breckinridge, who underscored his fear of
change: "It is the dangerous examples such things afford, which I most
dread. If the envious, the discontented, or the needy, can, at any time,
they may take a fancy to any of the property of their fellmv-citizens ... &
wish to reduce them in point of property to a level with themselves,
produce a ferment & assemble a convention, & under it perpetuate acts of
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Injustice.... If they can by one experiment emancipate the slaves, the
same principle pursued will enable them at a second experiment to
extinguish our land titles; for both are held by rights equally sacred." This
Jeffersonian Republican did not believe the people incapable of evil and
did not intend to defer to their will. 10
In the hope of directing the public will to accord with his own beliefs,
Breckinridge participated actively in the campaign for convention delegates. A satire on emancipation, written by him, appeared in the papers
and in pamphlet form. Under the pseudonym"Algernon Sidney" he .
acknowledged the possible desirability of emancipation but warned Kentuckians not to liberate"at the probable expense of our own freedom" and
called for action at a less passionate time. An organized group headed by
Breckinridge and George Nicholas (called the "Bryan Station ticket" from
their mass meeting at that location in 1798) vigorously defended slavery
and criticized their rivals as landless, "beardless boys. "11
•
The strong organization of the landed, proslavery group, together
with his own efforts in recent political affairs, brought Breckinridge
victories in elections for both the convention and the legislature. In June
he "''Tote privately of what he hoped the constitutional convention would
accomplish. In line with his conservative ideas, he sought direct popular
vote for House members, but the senators and the governor would be
chosen by electors. The chief executive would serve a three-year term
with no immediate reelection. To fill a need not covered in the earlier
constitution, he also proposed that an office of lieutenant governor be
provided. Satisfied with the Virginia system, where the gentry dominated local affairs, BrecKinridge suggested that justices of the peace be
recommended by county courts and commissioned by the governor.
Sheriffs and coroners, he thought, should be selected from court personnel and commissioned by the head of the commonwealth. To insure what
he considered more responsible voting, he proposed a return to the old
viva voce method, still used in Virginia, in place of secret balloting. In
addition to all these safeguards against the" discontented," Breckinridge
also wanted the Assembly given more control over slave immigration. 12
When the constitutional convention assembled in late July 1799,
many expected Breckinridge to dominate it. Most of the delegates were
receptive to his ideas: all but one owned slaves and nearly half held over
ten of them; these were men of property, planters still acquiring land and
wealth. Yet the ideas of Breckinridge and the Bryan Station ticket did not
prevail without challenge. For nearly a month, the debates continued,
and the resulting document represented a spirit of compromise and
accommodation rather than any specific theory of government. 13
The articles that were approved retlected both Breckinridge's suggestions and the independence of the delegates. The matter of restricting
voter eligibility to whites brought little discussion and was adopted, but
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Breckinridge's proposal that the legislature be given the pqwert9prgpirit
slave irm;.m::tiltiOn met a H-37 d~feat. His position was motivated not bv
e--ma-;~ipation sentiment butrath'e~ by his desire to prevent blacks fro~
immigrating to Kentucky from ",tates where slave revolts raged.
8reckinridge also failed in regard to indirect election of the governor and
state senators; both offices \·\"Ould be filled by the vote of the people, not by
electors. After protracted discussion, his viva voce proposal won adoption, however, as did the creation of the office of lieutenant governor. The
county courts returned to a more oligarchical, self-perpetuating system of
government. Generally, however, his victories did not outnumber defeats. He failed to secure the Senate, the executive, or the representation
he desired; in fact, he had barely avoided the destruction of the Senate
and of the executive's veto power. Despite all this he voted in the 53-3
majority when delegates approved the document. Not subrr..itted to the
voters for ratification, the constitution of 1799 became effective on 1 June
1800 and remained in effect for half a centurv. 14
Breckinridge received credit as the principal leader of the copvention,
but his power has been overemphasized. The conservative, wealthy landowner and slaveholder, ~f>eki"'g retrenchment and not reform, had help£:d
frame a new constitution which mollified popular discontent while leaving power basically with the group that had opposed the convention at the
beginning. Only in this general sense had Breckinridge succeeded.
If Breckinridge's attitudes on slavery and his role in the constitutional
convention placed him firmly in the intellectual company of the conservative elite, that did not mean that he ignored reform issue:>. His objections
to such Federalist initiatives as the Sedition Act, for example, came not
only from fear of a strong central majority, but also from devotion to the
idea of free speech. Unlike many other aristocrats, he actively supported
public education. His clearest advocacy of reform was his effort to revise
the state's outdated penal code.
A::, early as 1793 Breckinridge had incorporated attacks on the old law
into the Democratic Society's position. Under the then-existing statute
some ty.,·enty-seven offenses, including forgery and horse-stealing, were
punishable by death. Public hangings-such as one of a counterfeiter in
Lexington in 1794 that drew seven thousand witnesses--did not improve
society's morals, he felt. Breckinridge pledged to change the system and
in a January 1798 speech asserted that the death penalties, as they stood,
were "a scandal to reason and to humanity." Confinement to prison
would reform the offender because he could be taught a trade and reenter
society as a useful citizen. Death solved nothing. Heeding his call, the
General Assembly in 1798 adopted a new criminal code that abolished the
death penalty except for first-degree murder, slaves being excepted.
Despite provisions for prisoners that dictated shaven heads, clothes made
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Six

_

Ultimate Rather than
Present Glory

THE "CURSE of slavery" demanded RoberfBreckinridge's attention, as it
did his nation's. It had long been so. The 1799 Constitution had protected
slavery in his father's time. Since then, the peruliar i:1stitution had become even more firmly estabJishe<l, as men of wealth paradoxically
broadened their power in an era of expanding democratic government. A .

the slave s stem

ame..a-more widely accepted way'

~ th~

ir\,lnti
mes it~~~! ., ieulttou rOI)I.loattacksJaverv
was to assault all society. proper..!>'. class. science. all ~ecurity.
--Comprising 18 percentol KentUcki.~_J!QRUarion at Robert's birth in
1800.SJaves acrounted (or 24 percent thid): ):ears lat,er. Although the 1830
figure represented Kentucky's antebellum peak, the institution still held

an important place in the midcentuTy commonwealth. For everv hundred
whites in 1850, there were twen~v-ei hi slaves; more than one in every
four white Kentucklans were \2! ccrned in some w~p
01' ~ks. Many more citizens had rclatives o~as-who ~e
slaveholders, and even greater numbers..s:YJTlpathized with the svstem.:1:
Kentucky's ~c structure scarcely seemed to necessitate the
existence of slavery, however, Only hem
nd. toa lesser degree, tobac,co-required a large labor force, a aCI\t at has I a care u Istonan to
suggest that "without hemp. slavery might not have flourished in Kentucky," Even with the crop, fe'" large farms existeq.: the c
nwealth
ranked onl)' thirteenth of fifleen slaveholding states in the avera e size of
sla\~l1oldlngs, In KentUcky, no large cotton crop demanded chattel labor;
no arsh, oppressive climate existed as an excuse for using blacks rather
than whites in the fil'1ds. Kentuckians nevertheless embraced the system.
Slavery \vas ~raincd and convenient, and small slaveholdings becam$
1\ commonplace. B' 1850. the Blue rass State had more bmilies that owned
alleast one bondsman t an any 0 n r ouln m a_e, e;mpt for \ irgiWp
.~ an
eor
An evenarnong ~ less sympathetic to slavery
.Y there remained Ihe diCficult questions of how to end it. and what would
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happen to freed blacks-as well as whites. 3 Unable or unwilling to Confront these queries, many Kentuckians comforted themselves with the
assertion th~t ~.eirs at leastvvas the mild.~st f()UIL QL~lavery in America.
tney-~nd spoke of fa:ithft.ilservants who moved in a system based
on mutual understaiiding and little punishment. As evidence of their
Iiberality, Kt:.11 t~~~i.<l~? p()il1 t~d.teuh e rel~0:vey()jd iI} 9 b?en.tee QwneJ.ship,
to the s~_i!.lLjirnrry.:~i:z:~h.otg~J1JSs,to the lessE~stnS,tiYeJ9:'Ws,and to the
c~g~l.s.Ia¥ss, gve..I1withiree..temto-ry nearby.
.
Whether their perceptions matched reality is, in some ways, not
particularly important. Whether mild or harsh, slavery, in the end, was
still a~stem of cQIDplete..controLilll.er..anQtheL!?~.~!!E· E~.e.ptik)nsJ.\?Jhe
~~.£is.~re of slavery certainly existed. One Kentucky slave, for example,
remembered that "most" masters had treated bondsmen cruelly, beating
them often. Another, a mulatto, recalled seeing a "light colored" girl tied
to the rafters of a bam, then whipped, "until blood ran down her back and
made a large pool on the ground." After a failed escape attempt, a former
slave explained, he had been severely beaten for three hours and then
chained every single night thereafter. Lewis Clarke, a successful runaway,
said there were few days when some slave did not receive a beating or
severe abuse from his owner's wife. Advertisements for runaways tell a
story filled with bums, brands, cropped ears, whip marks, and other
punishment. The one very extreme example of a black servant being
literally chopped to pieces and tossed in a fire overshadows less sensaIbml murders that took phKe. Therecords suggest that physical puni5hment was more than an occasional occurrence. 4
In addition to physical abuse, the system also inflicted ~I1.t.~L~~D~!~~
~ the e~:::~d. Even with the best of treatment, slaves were still suJ?iect
to t"Fleu owners' orders and w.tiJIts, always told of..!!l~iLiDJerio!"itYI and
usuaIly se~r~il~ln-th~rl~x~~.~yar:.c..~~t.Added to this were
the other evils of the svstem-the separationoffilmilies, the slave sales,
the s~~irCt5i1efonTie-r siav~'concluded that hiS Kentuckv
treatment was worse than at any other place, and another told of being
"brought up, or rather whipped up, in Kentucky. "5 Others remembered a
different situation in the commonwealth, one more akin to the white
image. A very young bondsman held that he never saw a whipping on his
twenty-slave farm, while an elderly black minister who fled to Canada
said that he never "met with any rough usage" in Kentucky slavery. The
mutual affection which often existed was later recalled in a number of the
bondsmen's recollections, both during antebellum times and later. While
such accounts also included memories of sla\erv in realistic and considerably less rosy terms, many called Kentucky the "best" of slave states. b
The o~~ten-Ie p~.~}~d.2n!~J2!':.lh.illt-.il.ss.erJiQD._..Qf.Jb.~. J?t:njgn.~~l~U.ty of
Kentucky slavery suggested to some that the state offered fertile ground
for the growth or emancipationist societies Former college [Ouly,mate to
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Cabell Breckinridge and later abolitionist James G, Birney, when he
returned to Kentucky in 1832, \,'rote, for example. "I looked upon it as the
best site III 0111' w/role cOImtru for taking a stand against sla,Jery." Three years
later, Birney told ally Lewis Tappan that emancipation occupied the mind
of his Kentucky community, and favorable sentiment was fast growing
there, The Reverend John I\ankin, at nearly the same time, claimed that
the peculiar institution \\'ore its "mildest aspect" in the Bluegrass State,
James Freeman Clarke, no friend of slavery, served as a Louisville minister in this period and recalled later that he learned his antislavery there:
"Slavery mild, People said 'all wrong, inexcusable; Kentucky will emancipate,''' he noted, Public sentiment in 1835, Clarke wrote, was"almost
unanimous" against continuance of the system. Even William H. Seward
at one time conduded that, in Kentucky, slavery was seen in its least
repulsive form. But perhaps the most astute assessment came when one
observer wrote a friend that "Kentucky, no doubt, exhibits slavery in its
mildest form, but even here there is enough to cause the very heart to
sicken. "I
Within this context, Robert J. Breckinridge faced the slavery issue and
the diffirult qJ!"~ti"ns-it-.po~d.Itwas-to be one ofthe decistve-periods of
his life. By the 1830s Robert had already strayed far from his father's
political philosophy. Now he looked around him and saw a different
aspect of slavery than had his father decades earlier. He became an
antislavery spokesman in Kentucky, and the Breckinridge name he bore
ensured that. no matter how unpopular his message, he would at least be
given a forum.
Other antislavery Kentuckians had been making their sentiments
known for some time. The initial organizations-and the first west of the
mountains-appeared in the state in the 1790s, and a Kentucky Abolition
Society formed in 1808. ShelbY\'i1!e's AbolitiOll llltelligmcer, although destined for a brief life, was reputed to be one of only two antislavery
publications in America in 1822. Five years later some eight local societies
kept alive discussion of the question Of freedom for black Americans. s
Breckinridge's church had added its support to the movement, although
its policies were contradictory and at times uncertain. Presbyterian minister David Rice had led opposition to slavery in the first state constitution;
two years later the Transylvania Presbytery had ordered its members to
instruct their bondsmen, to "prepare them for the enjoyment of freedom"
(slaves were allowed instruction in reading and writing in the state, unlike
most of the South). In 1800 the Presbytery of West Lexington labeled
slavery a moral sin in its call for approval to exclude slaveowners from its
places of ',\'orship. The plea was denied. but the 1818 General Assembly of
the entire church did term the v.'illful enslavement of one race by another
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and pneumonia tended to prevail during fall and winter, the
seasons most condueive to respiratory diseases, and these
were also frequently fatal.

tongue, subnormal temperature, and slow respiration were
signs of oncoming prostration, coma, and death. One unfailing
diagnostic indication was an unmistakable odor of the patient's
breath and urine. Milk sickness was not only extremely likely
to be fatal, but those who survived it seemed more susceptible
to another attack and many never recovered normal health.
Medical students from the afflicted counties noticed that the
disease was confined to wooded hill country farms and that
cattle grazing on ground previously cultivated or woods recently burned over did not contract it. Where milk sickness or
"the trembles" appeared, £'lmilies abandoned their farms. In
Boone and Campbell counties by 1824 many such farms remained unoccupied and were considered to have no value. In
a report from Marshall County in western Kentucky, Dr.
George W. Irvin of Benton noted in 1852 that '''milksickness' is so rife as to deter persons from purchasing property." 4
John Rowe, a Fayette County farmer, identified the cause
of the disease as early as 1838, but not until 1917 did laboratory analysis prove he had been correct.
Dr. Benjamin W. Dudley observed in 1806 that treatment
of female ills was "a very great part" of the Kentucky physician's practice. Frequent child-bearing and poor obstetrics
were the principal factors and Dudley attributed much harm
to "ignorant old women" midwives with their "whiskey stews"
and "other nostrums." Another common female malady, hysteria, was said to be caused by diverse morbid phenomena
acting upon the female economy and specifically the uterus.
The disease was extremely complex, wrote a Transylvania
medical student named John A. Ingles, who later became a
successful Bourbon County practitioner, and "to enumerate all
the symptoms, which have manifested themselves in different
cases of hysteria, & which should therefore be considered hysL
terical, is more than I shall attempt. "5
J.?udley thought blacks were "most sul?l~ct to those dis~~ses ~\t4'/
V
which are the consequence of exposure to the weather, oran
insufficiency in clothing, and of scanty and improper aliment,"
but he also believed they were prone to a distinct t~
"consumption" not found in whites. \Vriting in 1832 a Tran-

From time to time disease conditions exploded int~
epidemics. In 1822, "a sickly year Over the West generally,"
Louisville inhabitants were strieken with a "bilious" affliction
that may have been yellow fever. 3 Smallpox rarely presented a
serious threat, but there were occasional outbreaks in towns
and villages; one Occurred in Lexington during 1849. In that
same year Asiatic cholera struck Kentucky for the second time.
Tbe initial invasion in 1832 had been followed the next year by
the spread of terror, death, and desolation from river towns to
interior communities. Lexington was especially hard hit in
June 1833, when cholera claimed nearly 150 victims in three
days and a heroic vagrant called King Solomon shoveled day
and night to bury the dead. The disease appeared in Bowling
Green, Glasgow, and Greensburg in 1834 and decimated Russellville the following summer. After a fourteen-year abatement cholera returned between 1849 and 1854, attacking the
river towns and, most severely, Lexington and Glasgow.
Minor outbreaks occurred in 1866 on military posts near
Louisville, Newport, and Bowling Green, but the overall ef.
fects were negligible. Then, in 1873, cholera ravaged Kentucky more severely than any other state. Five years later the
great Mississippi Valley yellow fever epidemic of 1878 left a
wake of suffering and death in the communities of Fulton,
Hickman, and Bowling Green.
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Among all diseases in a rural population, ho\vever, milk
sickness inspired the greatest fear. Known from the times of
earliest settlement, by the 1830s it prevailed conspieuously in
Boone, Campbell, Breckinridge, Harrison, Daviess, and Ohio
eounties. The unknown cause was the white snakeroot
(Eupatorium rugosllm) on which rows foraged in the woods,
prodUcing what is now known to be tremetol poisoning. Suckling calves contraeted it as did persons who consumed milk,
butter, or flesh from stricken animals. Progressive symptoms
in humans included lassitude, nausea, and vomiting followed
by stomach pains and intense thirst. A swollen, white-coated
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sylvania medical student from Fayette County argued that
"Negro Consum tion" was neither so s ecific nor so distinct as
physicians supposed. But blacks did in fact su er heavilyanadisproportionately. from r~spiratory ciisease~. Such ailments
were "decidedIythe moSt common" among them, noted 'a
Louisville Medical Institute student during one of Daniel
Drake's lectures in 1846, coming on "in thc fc:>fIn of
Pncumonia or Pleurisy," However, the Transylvania student
also believed that much fatal illness among slaves resulted
from "a too great dread of Doctors Bills" on the part of the
owners~nd that negle~t "to their long homes" many "who
might have been saved by timely attention."6
Intemperate drinking, frequently a secondary calise of
illness, and venereal disease were common health problems
throughout the nineteenth century. When the temperance
movement gained surprising strength in Kentucky during the
1840s, some doctors gave it their moral support. On May 12,
1847, Dr. Henry E. Guerrant of Sharpsburg, Bath County,
and seventeen other men, received authority to create a local
affiliate of the Grand Division of Kentucky, Sons of Temperance. Dr. Lemuel C. Porter, of Warren County, expressed
pleasure in 1848 that the Sons of Temperance were "flourishing ... and ... exercising the most salutary influence over
the habits of our citizens." Yet for all the good work, he
thought, "it may be presumed that the task of total abstinence
will be attended with much difficulty."7
Venereal disease was distinctive, according to a Lexington
medical student, for its effect on "those organs which every
one prizes so highly." Claiming gonorrhoea to be "one of the
most common diseases[,] Yea! the most CommOn in this beautiful and moral city," he went on to tell the story of a married
patient who tried to evade his wife's wrath with the excuse of
"having exchanged clothes with SOme one, or from the hole in
a privy, or a strain." To illustrate venereal epidemiology the
student offered the case of a local girl who was "considered a
fresh snap, by many of the young bloods" and subsequently
infected "upwards of 30" admirers. 8 As with intemperance,
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the cause of preventing venereal disease through total abstinence was attended with much difficulty.
Death rates based on various causes and diseases are
difficult to establish for nineteenth-century Kentucky despite
the enactment of a vital statistics law in 1851. It is reasonable
to assume, however, that death rates prior to 1850 were very
high compared to the present figure of 10 per 1,000, chiefly
because of excessive infant mortality, and that these rates declined significantly between 1880 and 1900. In 1852 the Kentucky State Medical Society found mortality exceeding 2 percent, or 20 per 1,000, in the Bluegrass, north and northcentral
Kentucky, and Livingston, McCracken, and Fulton counties
in the far west. Little was known about the eastern mountain
counties of the state where settlement was sparse and information not easily collected. Some idea of life expectancy at midcentury may be gained from a report of 61 deaths in Marshall
County for the year ending June 1, 1850. ·The average age at
death was 21. 8 years.
The American tradition of self-dosage and home treatment
wasnever stronger than during the early years 01 Kentucky settlement when there were relatively few trained physicians.
Sometimes aided by domestic medical manuals, settlers
purged themselves with calomel (mercurous chloride) and
;mployed numerous homemade remedies. The measure of a
large dose of calomel, according to a physician in a neighboring state, was one that "none but a Kentuckyan would give or
take."9 An "always successful" home recipe for treatment of
dysentery~lledfor two pounds of inner bark taken from the
rii5ffliSTIte of a white oak tree. After boiling the bark with a
gallon of water in an iron vessel until the liquid was reduced to
a quart, the bark was removed, and to the remaining substance was added one quart of fresh milk and a lump of sugar as
big as a duck egg. This mixture, in turn, was boiled down to a
quart and, after cooling "a little," was ready for use. The dosage began with half a teacup followed by two tablespoons
every two hours until distress in the lower tract and rectum
abated. Practitioner and patient were advised to "then hold
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mains a great number in the exterior parts of
the fettlemenr. Th~y feed upon cane and grafs,
as other cattle, and are innocent harmlefs crea~

01'

r~

tures.

~l

There are llilt to be found many deer, elks and
bears, within the fettlement. and many morc. on

the borders of it.

There are alfo panthers, wild.

The w~tershavcplenty of beavers otters, minks,

to run in the woods without a keeper, and only

brought home when wanted.

I N H A BIT ANT S.
A N accurate account is kept of all the rna
inhabitants above "the age at fixteen, who Jrc
rated towards the expences of the government by
the name at Tithablcs i from which, by allowing

that thofe·fo enrolled amount to a fourth part of
the whole inhabitants. we may conclude that
Kentucke contains, at prdent, upwards of thirty
thoufand
(.1~

They are, in general, polite. humane, hofpita..
ble, anrl very complaifant. Being colletted from
different parts of the continent, they have a
diverfity of manners, cultoms and lc1igions,
which may in time perhaps be modified to one uniform. As yet united to the Stale of Virginia,
they are governed by her wholefome laws, which
are vil'tuouOy executed, and with cxcellentdeco...
fum. Schools for education are formed, and a
college is appointed by att of AfTembly of Vir_
ginia, to be founded under the condutt of truf.
tees in Kentuckc, and endowed with lands for
its ufe. An excellent library is likewife beftow_
ed upon this feminary, by the Rev. John Todd,
of Virginia.
1

I

poffums.. Moll of the fpecies of the domellic
quadrupeds have been introduced fince the fettl.,
rnent. ruch as harres. cows, fhc~p and hogs,
which are prodigioully multiplied. fuffered

~

r

l~

?\

)-.'

cats, and wolves.

and muCk-rats: Nor are the animals common to
other parts wanting. fuch 3S foxes, rabbits. iquirreJs. racoons, ground.llOgs. pole-cats, and op-

";;<>'

I

The Anabaptills ,Vere the fira that promoted
public worillip in Kentucke; and the Prefbyte_
rians have formed three large congregations near
Harrod's llation, and have engaged the Rev. David Rice, of Virginia, to be their pallor. At
Lexington
3,1' at) ,(",,-,,~
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When a Kentucky woman begged the Reverend A. Scofield for a
blanket, he fOlIowe<:Cher-hometosee if she- was really in need. "But,-~h
me! What a house!," he wrote. "Sla.bs n~iled- ~ the for;;;-~f a
~ht feet square. With a rude fIn:~pla.ie-QDoi!~§kI~,one~oeI!.cha:na:=apail, comprised the whQle furniture. On a few loose boards ... lay a
pile of rags which served for a bed. A loose bo~<Lall~wered for a door ~
'and open cracks and corners·
lied the lace of~indowsi'TTwo
women-arurslX-cnl ren were living there without food~cofield gave
theIn-two-blankets.
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of tho If loclIst Crrl·C~". ced:u, :lIll}
other rare Lrecs, ,dth illc roso, the jn!lIlinc, nml the
h'y, c1:uohcring about them," which die h:lIuluook
hcaulifully dCECribc!. TIJ(~ [,"\ot is, the Amcricnm:,
as I h:m~ before obsorycu J 11:\\'0 not the slightc!t
idea of n. garden; :\IId Oll papa's \'cnturiug to in·
sinuatc thill to Mr. Clay, he admitted it, and nscrihcd
it lo it.s 1I11l1oubtctl Ca\l80. thc expensc or lahour in
this couniry.
l:~rom Aehblld we ~ent to "hat is rcally a Ken-
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tucky ~iohl. the Fnir Grollnd. On nn eminence ni
:,huut a milc frum thc tOWIl. Burrotll\tleu by beautirul
b'Tcen p:l~tllrep.. tl,crc stands n Ilnge nmphithcatrc.
c~pable of holdin; cOl\\'cniently 12.000 ~pCCl:'l.
:nr;$. Ju t.he centre is l\ large SJ:llSS arc:I. where the
:Inn\l:ll Co'Btie show is heltl. fino ,.. hI'li filled it must
hI) l\ r~lll:'lrk:'\I,le eight.
].!'rolll thi, wc l\'C11t,
to the Cemetery. whicll. like :Ill other, in this
cnunt1·y. is uently Inid Ollt. ami kcpt ill ,ery ~ood
01'l1er, The grave-stones nno 1ll0nUDlCUU :He in"ariahlyof hen.utirul white mal'ble. wilh tlll! ~illg;lc
exception of n \'ery lofty mOJlUOlcnt whjch is heiog:
raiscd to the mcmory of :Mr. CIn)'. It. is not yct
finishcd, hut. to judgc cithcr from whnt has bcen
:lecomplished. or from It (lrn,dlll; }l;'!,ll Ell\\' ul it ('n a
largc ~cale. in a l!.hop window. it is not likel)' t.o pro\'c
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give Olle n much llll'I'e re\·{.!t.in idc:'. lOf
o
lhe imlitllfi'J11 lhan 1!"C'in.; lI;c l;1:wc5 in rC';lIlar l'{'r~·ic~. TI:'1re wa~ one f.·"Ullily or a 1ll:1I1 IIlltl IIi... \\'ir.:
:mel fll Ht littl.. ('hilJrCll. tlte prit·c (If<< the lot" !leia.;
....3,;(·0. or TON. sfcrlillC;", 1'111. neither the lIlali Ilvr
lJlC ',\'(lrJI:l1l !;t.'f'rIlCo.! to C:lr~ _much whet ht.r 1I1i!! \\'('Ti'
sol..! l"l!<lthcr or U,,/. TIler<} W:IS \inc po,... girl of
eight . . !'It. with :l. ll:tli! cJlil.[ 01' nino \','('1'];$ r.1,1. wit"
,~.:'~ SOIIJ. :lwl sl!e wa'" lo Eet 011' to-llitilJt wit.h hCl'
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BUCKNER, GEORGE WASHINGTON
(b.1855) , governmen t official, was born on December I in Green County, Kentucky.
He received his early education in the
freedmen's and public schools of Terre
Haute, Indiana.
During the years 1873 to 1890, Buckner
taught school in Kentucky and Indiana.
He then studied medicine, and after receiving his medical degree he pract.iced medicine
in Evansville, Indiana, for twenty-three years.
On September 10, 1913, President Woodrow Wilson named George 'WashingSon Buck;
ner minister to Liberia. During this time his
major problem was. t~ insure Liberia's neutrality during World War I.
He resigned his post on April 13, 1950.
BUCKNER, JOlIN EDWARD "TEDDY"
(1909- ), jazz musician, was a trumpet
player born in Sherman, Texas, on July 16.
Besides being a movie stand-in for Louis
Armstrong, he worked with Lionel Hampton,
Benny Carter and Horace Henderson, all
stars of the 1930's.
Since 1954, he has had his own band in Los
Angeles.
BUCKNER, :MILTON (1915- ), jazz musician, was born in St. Louis, Missouri, on July
10. While working with Lionel Hampton
between 1941 and 1948, Buckner became famous as a boogie-woogie soloist and was
known as a "locked-hands" specialist (in this
jazz piano style, both hands playing parallel
chord patterns) .
Since then he has recorded for MG!vf and
has played the organ with his own trio.
Buckner is famous for not only his piano
and organ playing but also for his arranging
and leading of bands.

BUCKNER, THEODORE GUY "TED"
(1 ~.13- ), jazz musician, the brother of
I\1il'ton Buckner, was born in St. Louis, Missouri, on December 13. The alto sax player
worked with his brother only for a short while
before working with Jimmie Lunceford's
band in which he was the featured soloist in
such hits as "Down by the Old Mill Stream,"
"Margie," and "Ain't She Sweet."
Buckner later returned to Detroit and reorganized his own group.
BUDD, FRANK (1925- ), athlete, developed into one of Villanova's first big track
stars and started them on a lengthy string of
track victories. Budd was a great fan of Jesse
Owens and patterned his running style after
him. Due to his fast getaway and fine stride he
was very difficult to beat in any of the sprints.
He once ran the IOO-yard dash in 9.2 seconds
to tie Bob Hayes' world record.
RUFFALO, GENE, b0WL was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. and began fighting
professionally as a middleweight in 1937.
He defeated Frankie 'Wallace, Johnny
Rossi, Jimmy Jones and Bob Turner during
his career.
BUFORD, DONALD ALVIN (1937- ),
baseball player, was born in Linden, Texas,
on February 2. He struggled six years in the
minors before corning up to the Chicago
White Sox in the summer of 1963. Although
originally an outfielder, he shuttled between
second and third base in his first season which
saw him getting into a scant twelve games.
In 1964 he played in 135 games with a batting
average of .262.
After three more years with the White Sox
he was traded to the Baltimore Orioles, where
his play pleased the fans immensely. As a
leadoff man he complemented the power of
the team with his ability to get on base, which
he augmented with a total of 62 stolen bases
in his first three seasons.
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BUFORD, DONALD ALVIN

BUCKNER, GEORGE WASHINGTON

Baskcth,t1' Association and played with them
dllling the 1961-1962 season. He averaged
G.4 points per game appearing in 62 games.
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SOUNUS OF TIl}; T,F,TTERS.

A haR t'lyht 801111drl:-

Fin;I" 101lg,- f.-unc, cako, rngo, rnLo.
SccoIHI, IIhort,-nm, man, cat, brut, S:U,

Third, slcndcr,-cru'C, benr, prnycr, parcnt.
FO\lJ'UI, open, - bnr, arm, Ilt.'\r, fathcr.
Fillh, 0POIl shortcncd,-ask, lost, challce,
!ilan:

Sixth, hroad,-all, hall, talk, I\ppl\ll.
Seventh, broad shortcllcll,-was, wlUlh, wlmt..
Eighth, liko lIhorL c,-tlny. maoy.
n has olle SOlln(l: - hall, cab, b..'\bc.
C IW,>l (I/rcc N()lIlldlJ:Fir"t (whclI it comes hefure 0., 0, or \I), liko
k,- cal" (:oru, CII r.
Sccullll (whell it COIllCFI before 0, i, or r),
like 5,-cenl, city, ciplH·r.
'l'llird, likc 7.,-F1uOice, 1C1Icril1co.
n h:\5 olle ~olllld; - rIo, did, denr, had.
E ba~ fit;e f;OlllldFl:Firsl., long, - me, wo, Illf't'l, fcrt.
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READINO.

1. ::illidy Ihe rending-lesson cnrefully before yOIl try to
reat! llnlow!. You ClIO 1I0t rend well whnt yOll do nol
u\l!kr~lnlld.

2. 'Vhilo rending, hold the hook in your len. Imnd,
Ilvoi,llIlooping forwnrd, keei' lho lIhooldefll bllck, llDd Iho
ehe.u full nml ronnd .
S. ::ipenk e\'ery word clenrly. Remembc, thal overy
word h".~ A menning-.
4, Hen<l M if )'011 were ~penkillg your own IhollSl1tll.
5. Sl,enk loull enough 10 bl) !Lenrd en~ily in (l\'ery pnrl
of the room, bllt do nOl shout.
G. Commil to memory pAris of tho les.sons, nnd rcpelll
Ihem with tile "oak 111m!.
7. Try to leArn lIomrthinJ( L1l1eflll from eAch ICJ!.I'on
Ihis will mAke y011 intcrested iu it.
II. - SYI,I.A IIt,I·:5.

fClld the wonllUllll, )'011 ~penk il nlmosl
oillglo letter; )'cL it is mn,lo "I'
of three Icllers. Leiters ~o \lullcd D3 10 be llpokcD 10gether nrc eldlctl n ~!lll(J/.Ir. •
2. If this word were 1111"', yOIl could nOlll.pell.k 01" pron"lIncc it. Try il Rml sec. If it were me." min, 7/1011,
or 1II'1n. you ronl,1 I'ruliolLm:e il en~i1y. E\'cry l<JlInhlc,
lhen, IIlU3l have in it eilh('1" a, e, i, 0, or II'i nn,1 111I:-~o
I. 'Vhen

yOIl

R~ e".~i1y 'L~ )'011 w"LLhI "

,II;

--

-

I'

'-"lA- J

l.- ..

I ......

,j." l/ ~W{,.;:.;~I~~ t~ft..- d~ (('f7Pj
have by the 'dollar plan' raised nearly seventy dollars for
Georgetown College.
By 1844, Second Baptist had grown to a membership of 175.
In December, 1845, First Baptist sent out another "colony"
church, Fourth Baptist, which met on Jefferson Street below
Twelfth. Fifteen members of the mother church were granted let·
ters to start the new congregation.
The East Baptist Church, while not a colony of First Baptist,
was linked with it through its former pastor, W. C. Buck. In 1839,
Buck, then editor of the Baptist Banner and Western Pioneer, resigned the post at First Baptist and began to preach morning and
evening in a school house on Preston Street as a mission station.
In good weather he preached in a market house between Floyd and
Preston, "from which the rowdy German Catholics attempted to
drive him but failed." In late 1840, he built "a brick church house,
forty feet square, on his own lots on GI;een Street between Floyd
and Preston." There, on January 1, 1842, he gathered a- congregation of ten members called East Baptist Church. Buck served this
congregation for seven years "without fee or reward, superintended
the Sunday School, [and] furnished the sexton, lights and fuel for
two years until the church was able to relieve him of these expenses. "16

~\

By 1845, then, Louisville could claim the First Baptist
Church, Second Baptist, East, and Fourth Baptist. By far the
largest Baptist congregation in the city, however, was the First
Africa~(or Colored) Baptist Church,_pas~_o_re~~YJi~I1ry Adan1s~-'
The early history of this thriving congregation, now the Fifth
Street Baptist Church, is difficult to discover. Records do indicate
that by 1822, during Philip Fall's pastorate, First Baptist received
blacks as members upon profession of faith and baptism. In fact,
the majority of those baptized in this historic church between 1822
and 1841 were black. The exact status of these black members,
however, is a bit unclear.
Some sources indicate that as carly as 1829, the black members worshipped separately from the whites. The Louisville Direc-

tory for 1832 does list a "Baptist church, devoted to colored persons ... on Market Street, between 7th and 8th." By 1834 the
blacks had acquired a building at Fifth and York, and in 1844
they purchased the building formerly owned by the First Christian
Church, on Fifth between Walnut and Chestnut.

More important than buildings, however, was the number of
people involved. The Long Run Association minutes for 1839 first
took note of this "large African church, consisting of about three
hundred members." They worshipped "in a large brick building,
put up by their own means," the report went on, and in 1840 the
minutes praised the black church: "Their munificence is a standing reproof to many of our churches of another color."
Henry Adams probably came to Louisville from Georgia in
1839. He is first mentioned in the Long Run minutes of that year
as "a talented colored brother, [who] preaches to them every Lord's
Day, and receives for his support $500 a year." Evidently up until
that time the blacks, while meeting separately, were considered
members of First Baptist and were so reported to the annual meetings of Long Run Association. The minutes describe the black
church as in "connexion" and under the care of the white congregation, whose messengers to the associational meetings also represented the blacks.
Henry Adams seems to have chafed under this relationship.
In 1842, for example, he sent a "query" to the Association which
seems to have called for black messengers for the black church, by
then officially constituted a separate congregation with nearly 500
members. The messengers decided, however,
that the colored churCh may be represented in this body
through the delegates of the First Baptist Church, and by
letter, and our colored brethren are advised to place themselves under the supervision of said church.
But this was not what Adams and his people had in mind. In
1843, the blacks petitioned the Association that their pastor, at
least, be received as a messenger to the Association, in addition
to the messengers chosen from the First Church.
The issue sharply divided Long Run. Here is the record of
that discussion:

16. "Life of W. C. Buck," p. 10.
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A motion was made and seconded that the vote be taken,
withollt debate, which after some discussion was lost. Yeas 30,
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nays 35. A motion was then made and seconded that the
request of the colored church be granted. After much discussion, the motion was lost, and the request of the church
answered in the negative.
His request denied, Adams, present at the meeting, asked for
permission to address the body - "unanimously granted." It must
have been a tense moment as the black pastor, then about forty
years old and in his prime, moved to the pUlpit of Floyd's Fork
Church to argue that his church's membership in Long Run meant
nothing without the right of representation by its own members.
As eloquent as Adams might have been, the messengers stood firm:
the black church was to be represented only by whites.
Ironically, during 1843 Adams' church had contributed
$115.50 "for Foreign Missions to send the Gospel to Africa." In
\ 1844 they sent only a letter to the Association, refusing to be represented by the First Baptist messengers - a practice they continued
until 1869. Meanwhile, First Baptist led in organizing a second
black church, pastored by a certain George Wells. This congregation grew quickly, but never became as large as Adams' congregation.
In spite of having six Baptist churches during the 1840's,
Louisville was far from being a Baptist city. In 1845, in fact, as
the General Association of Baptists in Kentucky met in Georgetown, T. S. Malcom of Second Baptist and A. D. Sears of First
Baptist made a plea for aid from Baptists throughout the state. According to the diary of Thomas Smith, Jr., of Newcastle, then a
student at Georgetown College, they requested the
adoption of some means by which Louisville might be supplied, mentioning that there were about 3,000 people in one
end of the city of Louisville, who knew not God and have no
means of knowing him. They said that if the Baptists did not
take possession of Louisville now, that they never would or
could; that it must be now or never; meanwhile detailing the
many great efforts being made by all denominations and particularly the Catholics and Jesuits to gain ascendancy in that
city. Nothing was done on the subject. I '
17. Cited in Kimbrough, Walllllt Street, p. 72.
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Smith was wrong; something had been done through the
efforts of Sears and Malcom! A seed had been planted in the mind
of young Thomas Smith, Jr., who, when he returned to Kentucky
after training at Princeton Seminary, led in one of the decisive
actions that made it possible for Louisville to become a "Baptist
city": the merger of the First and Second Baptist Churches into
Walnut Street Baptist Church, October 12, 1849. 18
In spite of the efforts of W. C. Buck, John Finley, and A. D.
Sears, in the 1840's the First Baptist Church had not really come
into its own. Sears did lead in a spectacular eight-week "protracted meeting" in the late summer and early fall of 1842, which
resulted in 125 baptisms, after which he was called as pastor. In
1843, First Baptist received 188 new members, 136 by baptism.
She also reported to the Association a "flourishing Sabbath School,
with one hundred forty scholars and teachers." On Christmas Day,
1845, the church was able to payoff its long-standing debt, and a
manual was published in honor of the occasion.
After this happy event, however, First Baptist suffered a
steady loss of membership, reporting 306 to the Association in
1849. In July of that year, A. D. Sears resigned to accept the
position of Agent of the General Association of Baptists in Kentucky.
The Second Church, meanwhile, had also come upon difficult
times. In 1843, under T. S. Malcom, she reported fifty-five baptisms, and a total membership of 161. The church was proud that
"only one month has passed since April, 1842, that the church has
not repaired to the banks of the Ohio, to witness the baptism of
believers." In addition, they reported,
A maternal Society has been formed, and the mothers belonging to it meet on the first Thursday in each month to pray for
the salvation of their children. There are five weekly prayer
meetings, one of which is the young converts' prayer meeting,
and another the female prayer meeting.
After Malcom's resignation in 1846, the church's membership
declined slowly, the efforts of pastor T. G. Keene notwithstanding.
18. For the story of the merger, see ibid., pp. 64-65, 69-70.
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rnrl)' life I.f the LiOj,lr 1lll)' "f her father by I,er
',rotller, WIlliam C, C, ",wit, J~~m S/i//'f C;mlltt~1
(187S): '''I h"r I,mlher' lil....,T:llis'" "t'l' \\'itli"m II.
1'(;,•.,,"_ rI", l;'u"'flts "i llul:!ll'sh'r. Ilot:l'(;~/('r
If/st" 01'1. 19S5, Iler \' 'Wf nn ""/tIllln s"ffra~c arc
conci-fel)' stille,1 ill tl. W",wm',1 JUlIr., Felo. W,
IR8'I, ller IIl'g,mi"::lllm, I ilctivities :Ire tOllcl,t:d on
in; ibid., I\la)' 2,1801, l, 142 (un 111(' I\las.~, Euwr.
gcney nnd lI)'slt'ue A ·OC,); UIlle B, C, nnd Arthnr C, "'pll'ln, l\fizlIldIlIJ"U"m Chace (1914),
1~li'f.lllwtl, M, llcrlihy, cd., Fi/Ill )'t'/lf.t IJ! /losloll
(11.132); and Allhnr ~ nnll, l'unh:t' 1!I:!ormcr.t /11
'lie Urhau AJ.(fJ (IOS'I . ])calh Il'l~lHl from l\1ilss,
Ilt'l::i~trnr of Vit.,l St.'ltlflics,l
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WELLS·JlARNETT, hlri nell {July 10, 1802I\l:lr, 2.5,1931), journalist, ICclurer, and dubWOIll;lIl, wns IXlI'll ill 1I01ly Springs. ~Iiss., of
slave pan'lIts, the oldest ill II ramily of four
huys :ll1d four girls, Iler mother, Lizzie Bell,
the chiltl of :\ slave mother alld an Illdiall
f:lIhcr, Ilad COIlIC from Virginia: .'Wld for the
IIrst time at Ihc :Igc of seven, she belonged to
a sllC(.'('lIision of owners, of whom the last. a
11011), Springs erlrpcnlcr nalned Bollinl:!, pro\'ed
the kindest, While wnrking for him as ('''IIOk
slie mel antI married Jam~ \Vells, who had
b(:('11 apprelltiecd by his masler-his :.(.'k"owletlgc'd falher-to Uollillg 10 learn lim carpcnter-

illl:! tl':l.lc, Arter Ida's parcliis bCl'mlic rreed11/.'1' llIother eUlllillllCtI 10 WUl'k as l"OOk
:mu Iwr f:lthl'.' liS carpenter,
1,la "','Its w:,s ,'(1'11':11<'(\ at Itll~t {lui\' 'rs' "
a Irft:(\lIl1''''S hi!; I ~'lI)'l all( industrial sch~l
('sl:lhli~hl'(1 ill Ilolly Sprlliil.!i!l...lSt?6, Whell her
15f"cnts :llltl lIm'(' or their cliildren died in an
"pidclllit' uf )'c1lnw re\'er she became the fam·
il)" m:linstrlY, 'l1lulI~h only rourteen, she let
tlnWII her skirts, pnt up her hair, :l.I1d. claiming
to he righteen, gnt a pTlsitioli teaching in a
ruml st:hoTlI at twellty-rive dollars a month. In
1884 ~11C moved 10 Memphis, Tenll" where
she tallgllt at rirst ill a Ilcarby n.mll Sl'hool and
then ill the cit)"s Ncgro schools. Meonwhile
slle pUBlled her own educnHon, attending Summer c!asSC5 at Fi!(K University. While trnvelLng
on tile ChC!'iapcake 6 Ohio Ibilrood IIbout this
time, slle refuse<1 10 l'Omply with a conductor's
demaml that ~hc le:we her scat ror One in :t
roadl rcscr\,etl for coloroo passengers and was
forcibl)' renlOvetl, She sucU the r:tilroad and
WUlI her l'aSC in the circuit l-'Ourt, bnt the decisiuOl was re\'erscd by tile Tenn<'S.'>CC supreme
(''Ol1I't ill April 1887.
Enl'Oum 'cd bYl-he lIev. Wi1Ii:nu , Sim.!!1WJ5.
presi. n of the National lIaptist Convention
m,d a le:ldt'r of the egro Press Association,
Ida W('I1~ I "n to write articles for S9Ule or
tlie-small IlCWSpal)CI'S thell sprin!;inj,! liP under
Negro owrocl'sllip, usillS tile l>en mIme "Iula."
II(.'(:[IIISC she critici7.cU the hmtlequatc ~chl)ols
"v'lil:tulc to NI'Inu c!lilu1'C'Il, the "'Il.'lllpl1is
sehoul I.... ,nrd luiled to) l'('IlCW her (,'(1I'It1'act ill
IBHI. Thcrenflcr she gave her filII time to jourlIitlislll, bll)'illg a nltc-Hlinl intercst ill the MI'IIl/lhi.~ PI"I'" S/I('ccll, By 1892 she hau become
Imlr-OWIICr.
Thnt )'C:II' occurrcd nil evcllt that drasticnlly
dl:1l1ged lhe (,.'Q1lr5e or I\lis,~ Wells'lifc, 011 ~Iar.
fJ three ~lerl1phis IIlcn. 1.11 friel1ds I1r IlCl's. were
IYIlc:hed. J)CIICllll1ci1rl! the erimc in the Pree
5'II'I'cll, sllf' ('hnr~ed that il had becn C01l1mitted 1101 011 the familial' prcleJCI of .lcfel1dillg
50ulhcll1 white womanhood but because the
victims fwd been offering SUt'CCssrul (''Olllpeti.
tiolt 10 white storekeepers, Urging the Ne~m
pcople or ~Iclllphis 10 5eek new hOllies in the
\Vc.~t, she IKl~lm to iuvcstignle otller 1)'I1ChillgS
alld to publish the fnels as she del'emlincd
Ihem, On ~Ia)' 27. 1892, while she WIIS on 3
visit III l'llllailciplua aud New York. the offiees
Ie paper wcre Illohbed amI destroyetl, and
iCl~nre-illllX>S.~1) c or IeI' " rc lim ...ID
~Iemphis,
""fhat :U1tulIln, after II brier stilll as a starr
\\'I'iter for Ihe New l-ork A,ll:c, ~liss \Vells
launChed a fllle-WOlllan crusade against 1)'lIching, A large, Ilancl~lIlC womlln with powerful,
IIll'Il,

on
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f1nshing eyes, she Ic<:tured in BostoH, New York,
nnd elsewhere, fonnding antilynching sociclics
and Negro wonl:ln's dubs. On two visit~ to
Grcllt IIritain (1893 and 1894) she arou);(.-tl
much interest ill her C;IUSC anu was illstru'
mental in the founding of an llntilYllching
committee and a society to combat racial scgl'e·
glltiOIl. lIer coneem for her race was 1I0t lim.
Ited to the I)'nching issue. In 1893, for example,
she edited a pamphlet for distribution to visitors to the World's Columbian Exposition in
Chicago, protesting the virtual cxclusioll of
Negroes from a mellningful role in the exposition.
On June 27,1895, Ida Wells was married in
Chicago 10 the widower Ferdinand Lee U;lr·
nett, a Negro lawyer, sometime HeJlublicali pol.
itician, fO\lI1der aud editor of the Chil",go COII$(!rvator, and, beginning in 1896, an assistnnt
stnle's altomey. They had four childreu:
Charles A., Hemlan K., Ida B. Wells, and
Alfreda. Barnett fully shared his wUe's interests, and in 1895 she published A Red Ilecortl,
llll n(.'COuut of three years' lynchings in the
South, with a preface by Frederick Douglass.
She was a member of a delegation that (.",1100
on Presidcnt William ~'lcKililey in 1898 to
demand actioll in the case of a Negro post_
mnstcr who had been lynched ill South
Carolina.
whne rearing her family, Mrs, Wells-I}amett
did less tmvelillg and speaking away from
home, but sill.' took a keen interest iu the weifnrc of Cllic:lSu'~ Negro popuhllion, thcli
mounting with Il(~a ... y immigratiOIl horn the
Southern slates. As e:uly ns 1893 she hnu organized a Negro woman's c1uu ill Chicago (it
ndopted tho llame "Ida II. Wells Club"), lind
(IS its lifelollg presidcnt she initiated ,mel I
!>l'(ljccts for tllo Negro (.'(llIllllllllity a~ a killdcrgarten nllt! Hli urchestra. III 1910 she took the
initiative ill rounding thc Negro Fcllowsllip
Lellgue, which ror scver:ll ye:lr~ mailltainctl n
socinl (.'Cnter, rcading rooms, nlld n dormitory
for ncwly nrrivcd Negro men :llId helped tllem
flnd work. Actively aided br her husband, ~Irs,
\Vells-Uamctl interested herself ill nlany ell~es
rC<!lIiring legal assistance, scrving from 1913
to 1916 as a probation offi(.'Cr ror the Chicngo
Illunicipal court. A particubrly noteworthy
displ;!y of personal cour:lge and initiative lVas
her visit to East St, Louis, Ill., follC/wilig the
ra(.'C riots of 1918, to seek legal aid for the
Negro \'ictims or mob assault. On July 7, 1919,
ill 1'1 smnber leiter to the CllictlJW l'ri/mlll', she
\\Illnied thnt Chicngo flleed a similar explo~ioll,
and implored tile city "to set the wheels of
justice in motion before il is too late." TIle
disastrous racial upheaval in Chicago in which

nearly fortr people wcre killed and hundreds
injured oc'Currcd within a few weeks.
All ullcompwll\ising militant-in contrast to
her fellow Chicagoan FANNII': DARllu:n WILI.IAMs-~lrs. Wells-Uarllett distrusted the help
of white.~ in the Negro cause. This placed her
in dire<;t opposition to Booker T. Washington,
wlJ05C doctrine of compromise and accommodation she nttaekcd in speeches before the
Nntional Afro-American Council and elsewhere. An ally of W, E. U. Du llois, she ser>.ed
as sccretury of the Council rrom 1898 to 1902,
when Washington's rorces took control. Although she wns R participant in the famous
'iagara meeting which led to the founding
of the NaHonnl Association for the Advancement of Colored People in 1910, she stood
apart from the association after its inceptioll, feeling that it wns not sufficiently outspoken.
011 Ihe other hand, Mrs. Wells-Barnett
worked with white women in tile suffrage and
women's movements. She rounded what was
~aid to be the first Negro woman suffrage
organi7.ntion, the Alpha Suffrage Chlb of Chicago, Twice she marched in suffrage p.1Tades:
ill Washillgton in 1913, on the eve of Wilson's
inauguration, and, leadiug her club members,
in the famous Chicago parade of June 1916
whell Ave thousanu suffmgists marched in a
torrential min to the Republican National Con\'ention to demnnd a suffrage plank in the platrorm. She worked with JANE AOOAMS in a succl:~~f111 allcmpt 10 ulock the setting up of
separnte schools for Negro children ill Chicago,
Slle was olle or the fountlers nnd ror years a
director of the Cook County League of Women's Clubs.
In religion Ida Wells-l}arnett wa~ SllcecSsivelr 1'1 member of Uethel Afriean Methodist
Episcop:,l Chmch. Crnee Presbyterinn Church,
alld, ill Illter life, of the Chicago Metropolitan
Church. She died in Chicngo of uremia ill her
sixty-ninth year IIl1d was buried there in OaklVood Cemetery. The Ida lJ. Wells housillg
projcct in Chicago, dedicated in 1940, perpetuntcs her name,
[MS. aUIobiogrl1llhy in Ihe posM'$sion of Mrs.
Wc1b-BaI'l1CU's dallJjhtcr, Mrs. Alfreda Duster of
Chicngo (since publbhcd as Cru$tlde for Ju,J/lce,
1070); articles by Mrs. Wclls-Barnett in N.l'. Age,
Chicago Inter DeNII, Chic0RO Conscruo/or, and
11i1/eIH:>lden/; l'lIe lIcaron \VhV Ille Colorcd AmerleO>I Is Not In ,hc Wor/lf..- Columbian E:rlJO..-ilion
(1893), a booklet Ilrcparcd IIY Mrs. Wells-Barnett
lind FrCtll'rkk Dou/o!I;lS~; AllIIn It. Spellr, Blad:
CIlica/o:o (1967); August Meier, Nt!gro Thought
In America, 1880-1915 (1963); Ami Bonlcmp5
:lTKI Jllck Conroy, Tllel/ Seek Q Cill/ (1945), pp.
77--82; Mrs. N, F. Mosscll, The WOl'"k oflhe Afro-
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Willi regrml to II\Il11Ulllil\~i()n, it flJlrcnr~ frolll tIl" rnLllrllil llmt rlnrillg lll!~ rCllilUlI YC'llr tllPY 1l11lnl,crPI] n liHlc lDort' diM.
, L"illg more limn donl!h' 11le 1l1l111iJe1' \\'110 were lillcl"/ltc,l ill 18:;0, nr nt dill rulll of flU" Pilell 1(, I ,:lQ!); wh",rl'tls, ,luring
ti,e lI1flUmllii!ilillll! w~rc Oil 01111 10 cvc,ry 2,181 eJIl\'Cl\. GretlL i,'n·gubritr. nil llIigl,' naturally lie "lll'l-dl'tl. IIpp,:a"i! to
I r(lr ,I,c two I'f",i"tlil wllcn:!Of w", ha".\ rl'lllrl'il <Ill 1Idill!ul~N;I. By 11\11 Eil:>I,II. UClIlIlli! it Ill'l"'~lra IIml 1II1l1l1llnill"jollJl 1111\"1'
tI}' incrcnllcil ill lI11mhcr ill A11l1111mil, CCiwgill. l.ouiilhulll. A1m')'l:lIul, Mjill!iil~jl'l,i, Nrll"th (J.rthliu,., m"l 'J"·llllCeil(..·• wllile lI... y
,l,-j'n'ail"'] ill l)"]llwlIru /lud Flnrill:l, 1I1l11 Val"iccl Lut liUle ill KClllllcky, Mi~dUl1l'i, Buuth U:lrI.linu, ulill Vil':;illiil, allll "tI"'I'
rcbulUiul:) Slnlca 1I0t mcntioned.
~
ZUllltUJlliflcll ,l(H:I'I, /It'cordiNg 10 the Scrr:/fth C'~N$II$ (1$50) (lNII tho; Bi.:;MI. (.h,SII.r, (I SUO,) Te$'...,:li...·'!!.
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'111\1 IIIHuller of lllaVC8 wllo cilCljlot.'tl from tlu::ir mash:r:t ill ISGO i:J 1I0t ollly 1I1l1dl h::J1I ill lU·lllll.... tioll limn ill l8-iO, Im~
tly 1't;,IIICC,l lIulIIcl·ically. 'I'IH~ grcalclll incrc:lIlC of CIl<::lIM:1l appCaro1 10 Il:\\'ll OCCllm:() ill Mi:lllillilillpi, Mi:ldOtiri. nllli Vir·
. , wltill,l the tlccl't:nllu ;01 ItlO:lt lllnl·kull in Dcbwlll'C, Ocorgiu, [,.OUio1illll:J, Ulll'yl!ltld, owl 'I'CllllC:lllCO.
Thai tim complninl of inilcclu·;ty to "llIvo property Ily 11.0 c..lC:IIH,l ul' lhill C1.I:lo1 of pcr,!JllId illto tho (rell Stilled, nllli tll,·ir
«I"y imp<"!l,,'tl, wllcrdlY illl "nhm 11:\11 Lecn 1C3ill,:1l1..J, i>l lliO n:lIl1h of mill:J.l'l'rdlcll;<ioll i" ':\'i,I,:nl, IIOt oilly from tI,,: i'1lI.111
ber wllo 11IIve I)CCII lo.~t to tllCir ownCnl, hnt fnUII Iho f"et tll"t "11 Wilill pn'l\clIl limll Ihe Illlllllter of l'-'lc,11Iell II:til hellll
u.111)' Ililllinill!liug 10 Klich nn cxtCllt 1.I[(\t the wholo nll11llilll"~lllfl the ~ollI11l'l'It SIHlel! from lilis CHlI:ll1 !J"l1rll 1ClIill'l"llllQl"li'11L
!he 1IIIlllllllt of CIIJlilll1 jm'oh'CI! Ihall tile d.,ily vnrialiOIJ8 which ill onlilli\l'Y 1illl!)" ocellI' in tllC lInclulll i01i1l or SIn Ie or gUl'crll'
t.,,:CllriliCii ill Ihc city of New York a!,jlle.
!!tOm thll ta1J!c ;lIlIlC:lc,1 it "pllC':tnl tbaL whilll tllcre Cl!e:lIK'll fr'llli tlll'ir lIla~t"l">I 1,011 ,,!:a\"'11 ill JSJO, 1'1' Ollll ill cadi
IG5 Ildt! in Luml:tg", (I'dll:; all,,"t -:.'u of lOne 11m' Cl~III.,) ,JII1'illl-j llill c,·tl~ml )"':11' "u,ling .1 lilli' I, 1*;0, out .. 1' :UI·19,r.:;7 "lav,",
UC:lI'CI! UIII)' 80:1, lK:illg 011010 IlhOUL 5,OUO, 01' at 1It1~ ral.IJ HI' ~Ioi "f UIIl' I',~r I:.·nl. :)11[(111111111 incllll,;id"I'al,I'J 1111 Illi" 1111111·
'ppCIlN!, it ill lIul (ll'clclI,!c,1 IluLL 1111 llIiil>lilig ill 1110 bonlcr SlalCI!, lUudl 1"III! any cOllHi,lcnlllle 11111111,.·1' c.;C:lpillg frOtll t1ll'ir
ill tlie more fl()1I111\~"1 reGiollll, cllclljl.cd iul0 1110 free Slnlcll; llllli wlll'1I we <:01l"i,Il'r lhat ill tile hUI'II"r f:)lntCli IIOt liOIl
pe,1 olltQf more 11Illil L,OOO,OOO sill veil ill 1860, wllilu llC:lr (j00 1~llcllll(al ill I&fiO (!ilL "I' !lIG,OIlO, :lIultlmLltlllnJ two peri("I"
6<10 nro rcporled to IlIl\'c ('IICl1l'cll fl'Olll tllo mom lIoul110rli IIlavl'hol,ling 81<ltl':lI, I,hu I:let hl'Ctlllll)ll l'l'iLiLJIIL dULL 1/10 CIIC''l"' of
rbu of 1'lCrllOn:l. wllllll n1Ili,lI)" tl,:erea;;illg ill nllio ill litO I"-'l'llcr lllo\l'c ~'alell, OCCIII'~ ilul,·!u;lu!L.:lIlof pr('Xilllit)' 10 II fl\.'lJ
blion, Iiciug ill Ihe 1I:11l1N f,f 11,ill{;1l iutillc'IIL III lim n.:blifltl uf m:lllh;r flllli ~J.lV'·.
II will III:an:dy !m all.,:;-,·(I IlmL I1l\MlJ I·,..tllrll~ 1ll'U 1I0t r,·lial,lc, It.·illg. :u tlll'Y aro, m'ule Ii)' IIln (lcr~l)lI~ ,Iirl'cll)' inleresled,
bowolIlll I>e no morc lil;I·I)' til elT in lit,.. numbl:r lL,~L Ihall ill Ih".~1J n·laill~·'1. 1""..11111:1[0·1)', lu,II'l).\'l:I',utlll..'r m('aml ,..xi~l Ill'
rill:; ,lie c()rn:cllll'~' 1)1' tlil' 1~'';IlI", .:I';I"·I'I:,i",',I, I,)' IIMin::; elll' in'·... ·:o~" "I' Ill" fri'" 1·,,1,,/·.·,1 1'''j\lIblillll, wltidl. willi all illt

ialaccn:litllll<, i:l I....'\·('u L)' Iltl' 1...·llill1llo hI) 1''''1\ t1"11l 1:11"'1' n'lll., ill II", 1;1~l 1"11

p·:lr..,

ill 1111' I'n~' He.:l\"~, wllO'l'I'.:IJI 1110

m h't\"il iIlCI'\::lijC\1 :!j~ lJoCr cenl., prellclllillg a llaWnl! :11l;;IlICIlI:lliolJ :I11n;;,·tllcr c"ndlt~il'c :l:;ailltil 1IIl1cli IOdll h)' ClK::II'CII;
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the natural increase being equal to tlmt of the most favored nations, irrespective of immigration, and greater than tIIat of uny
country in Europe for the same period, and this in f:1pite of the 20,000 manumissions which arc believed to have occurred in
the past ten years. An additiolUtl evidence of the slave populntion having been attended from year to year, up to the present
time, with fewer vicissitudes, is further furnished by the fact that the free colored population, which from 1820 to 18:30
increased at the rate of 36} per cent., in 1840 exhibited but 20} per cent. increase, gradually declining to 1860, when the
incrcase throughout the United Statcs was but one per cent. }Jer annum.

Fugitive slaves, according to the Seventh Census (1850) and the Eightll Census, (1860,) respectively.
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SLAVlntY ABOLISHED IN 'I'IIE DISTInOT OF OOLU:M:I3IA.
In ncconlance with t.he act of Congress approved April 1G, 18G2, "for the release of certain persons held to service or
lahol' in the District of Collllllbia," allli com)Jcnsatioll to lIC allowed their owners, we are informed by the secretary of' the
eOllllnissioll appoilltell Utuler said act of Congress that thcre were 9'/9 petitions presented, representing 3,129 slaves, of whom
3,018-at an averllge of $300-were compensated for, making the total amount paid to the owners of shwes in the Districl'
uf Culumbia about $904,000.

CHANGES OF AREA.
TIy such as iIesire to institute a very minut.e considerntion of the progress of particular Stat.es, and the District
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Oolumbia, for all periods, the fact should not be lost sight of, t.hat for a period of ncar half a century a portion of Virgin'
including the city of AlexalHlrirt, was enumeratell as part of the District of Oolumbia, but for the last two censuses IIIIS be
included in Virginia-a circumstance which afl'ecterl the ratio of progress from the sixth census of Virginh and the Dislr',
In this connexion, it may he mentioncd, for the beuefit of future inquirers, that since the taking of the eighth census, two to
(Seekonk and Pawtucket) of Massachusetts have been assigned to and have become part of lthode Island, and Fall River,.
the latter State, has become a part of the city of :FaII River, :Massachusetts. By the Eighth Oensus the population of tb -.
places was as follows, viz: Seekonk, 2,662; Pawtucket, 4,200 j FltII ltiver, 3,377. Thi" arrangement gives to Rhode Is)
6,862 of the population of Massachusetts, and to the latter Stllte the population of Fall River, resulting in the gain to
{ormer State of 3,485 on tho number returned by the census, and tho loss of that numbor to the State of J\ilassachusett8.
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REVEREND CH.1RLES HliNRY PARRISH,
A.ll., A.M., D.D., F.R.liS.
Presidj·/,t of a Ulli1/crsily-Dl!/egole 10 World Baplist C01l·
gress-Holy LMld Travefu-C/loirlllllll 0/ Foreigll Mis-

sio" Board-Moguelir Pretlchtr.

~

,,

The Reverend Charles Henry Parrish, SOn of Hiram an'll
Henrietta Parrish, was born at Lexington, Kentucky, on April
18, 1859. The father wa!! a slave
teamster and the mother was il
seamstreSs. Bot h were earnest
Christians. the former being deacon of the Firl;t Baptist Chmd: in
his horne city.
YOl1n~ Parrish became alivl; to
KrecH religious truths at an early
;IKe, and united with the naptis!
'Church when he was twelve years
old. He SOOn interested himself in
Sunday-school work. and die! excellent service OIS 01 teacher.
He studied nights, while acting as porter, at tliqcrent
places, as occasion would permit,
Dr. Parrish matricll!;lled in State University, over which
the eminent Dr. W. J. Simmons presided at that time. But
death cast a gloom over his prospects by taking away his father,
then at a later period his mother. and finally a much·lovcJ
sister of thirteen slImmers.
Dr, Parrish was employed as janitor in the cit)' while he
pursued hi!> studies at State University. But he proved him·
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self a man of ability, keeping up wilh his classes, and grad.
uating- f r0111 the Academic DeparllllclLt in two years. He was
awanled a gold medal in acknowledb'llleni of his schol<lrship.
He afterward received the degree of A.B., and became <l teacher of Greek ill the school.
Dr. Parrish has frequently representc.1 his State at national J.,'31herings, both white and colored. In 1887 he bore Ihe
,lrreeting's of th~ National Baptist Convention to the Southern
Baptist COIwention. In 1905 he was a messenger to the
World Uaplist Alliance. held in London, Enl:'land, and while
abro.'\d he visited the Holy Land.
One of Dr. Parrish's greatest achievements was the est a\)..
lishment of Eckstein Norton University, Cane Spring, Kentucky. It is an institution of marked inllucn:e, having sent
forth g'radllates into every field of usefulness. ll!t founder is
still president.
So distinguished has Dr. Parrish become as <In echlC<ltor
that several in~titlltions of learning have conferred upon him
the degree of Doctor of Divinity. In view of his origin.'ll re·
se..rches in Palestine he was made a Fellow in the British
Royal Historical Society in 1912.
He is also pastor of Calvary Raptist Church, Louisvilte,
Kellltllcky, and is constantly in demand as a lecturer and
preacher. For several years he was chairman of the Foreign
Mission Board, once located in Louisville, bllt re:ently r.:-moved to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
He is a brilliant writer--olle of the cOQtributors to the

Baptist' U"ioll Revitw.
Dr. Parrish married r1iss l\'fary V. Cook, nn alumna of
Stnte University, and an accomplished teacher. One' son has
been born to the union.
Dr. Parrish is n magnetic preach,cr, whOSe rapid flow of
choice langml,lre and piercing logic never fail to bring forth an
enthusiastic response from his hearers. His intense zeal, tempered with judgment. renders him successful in whatever he
undertakes.
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Pr~sidcl,t-Bo(1rd Membrr-Notcli Evallgelisl-Afl'" oj
lulll/cller,

When great

;IIH.I

good men rail, it is a call 1M othelS to

aspire to their places.

11 was a part of the training of the
youth ill olden lime that
tile y ShOllld spcnJ some'
I.
time in the l:hallllJers of the
honored (lead :1I11ong I h e
statuary of noble men, that
they might c;lIch something
or their nobility.
\\'hen the SI10jccl of our
•
sketch was oorn, South
Carolina W:Uj hOllored with
the services of r\1:,:h noted
lIlen as Dr. )ulIle.i Hamil·
tOil :uHI Isaac Drockillton;
the former a I e 1\ r ned
Northerner and the latter
a native pioncer with the
spirit Qf a genius.. Among
the Illany who !>ec:tlne inspired and who resolved to make service the rC':l1 measure of
their greatness was the distinguished subject of this sketch.
The Rev. J. C. Jackson. D.O., of Jcrkintowll. Pennsylvania, was born in Rocky MOllllt, Fairfield County. South
Carolina, on January 25th, 1866. of slavo parents. Henry and
Amy Jackson. The father died when the boy was ten years
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old, leavilW the mother to care for two children. From th:1t
tillle the so'I\'s path wns hard, bill. determined to llu.ke a success of life, and belio..vjuK that what others had (lone he coulel
(10, he 11Il(lertook the Illost tlinicult tasks without hesitatioll.
While a student in the COUlltry schools, he paid his bO:lrJ
by working when the short terms closed. It was seven mile!'
to the little school-house, but he willingly walked the distance
each day. so allxious was he to receive aI' education.
A fter his conveHion he fclt called 11pOn to preach, :lnd entered nelledict Collc);c, (rolll which he was gralluatet! in 1&)6,
Dr. Jackson's wife diet! in that year, and the entire care of .
his two children devolved upon him.
In 1897 he married l\'liss l\lamie E. Henderson, of Winns'
boro, a graduate of Claflin University, Or:lngebmg, South
Carolina .
In August, I8&), he was licensed to preach by the Rev'
erend ]. B. Williams, of the Gethsemane Bal)list Church.
The young preacher's ordinatiort took place in August.
1891. He was pastor of St~ Paul's Church :\t Winnsl>oro,
South Carolina; of St. Paul's at Anderson, South Carolina;
served as pastor of COUTt Street Church, LYf\chburg. Virginia;
and was finally called to the Salem Baptist Church, of Jenkin~
town, Pelll1sylvaia, where he still serves acceptnl>ly.
'I'he (legree of Doctor of Divinity, was conferred upon him
by Guadalupe College in 19Q4.
Since leaving college Dr. Jackson has been a diligent
Hudent, taking exted,ion courses and devoting much time to
special branches. He ha~ accomplished a prodigious amount
of religiolls work in addition to filling appointments to preach.
He is kl~own well and fa\'orably throughout the United States,
having conducted meetings in many of the best churches in the
country.
During the last fourteen years Dr. Jackson has been constantly retained on one or another oUhe boards of lhe ~atiOIl:l1
Baptist Convention, He is now vice-presirlcnt for Pennsyl-
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vania O1nd ~lati$1ician of the New Englnnd Haplist Convention.
In nil the vicissitudes of life, no maHer how trying, he has
been courageous and hopeful, which fact has lI11doublc(lIy con-

'.

tribuled in n lar$:c measure 10 the 5l1CCeSll of his 11l1{lcrL:lkings.
His Christian fonitudc and his dcyotioll to the Church have
won the respect and loyalty of members whcrc\'cr he has Iken
located.
Dr. Jackson is cenerally rcg;.rdcd as a leader among AfroAmericans. He has cherished plans for their matcri:\1 prosperity and mental advancement as well as for the salvation of
their souls, and thus far his dTorts have been marked with sigIlal success. He teaches that patience and illdustry are necessary to r<:31 progress and that love of Cod is tvililced by love or
our fellow-men.
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bending every energy to making the lessons intcrcstill~ and ~
structivc. Later he was elected superintendent of the SUi
d:ly-school.
Mr. Steward has been secret"ry of the National Dapti
Convention and secretary of tbe Daptist State Convcntior
chairman 'Of th~ board of trustees of State University, Loui:

"-

Su"daJ-Sc/rool MissiOllor},-Hditor Amcrica" Baptist-Secre.
tory National Ba/,/ist Callve'llia,1I-Trllstu of Urtive1"sity
_/1I{luclitial Cili8e".
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Willi:lIn H, Steward was born at Brandenburg, Meade
County, Kentucky. on July 26. 1847, Although a slave, he was
accorded a greater number
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Aft.,
I" had
,,,,hod
man·
hood he
be<:ame
a teachGf
in Fr"nkfort and Louis-

vil1,_

i

Con,,,uli,,ly h, "".

cupied positions with rail~
road companies, and with the Government as letter~carrier.
In 1867 h'e professed religion. was baptized and joined
the Fifth Street n"plist Church in Louisville. From that
time forward' he was an active worker, becoming secretary of
the choir and teacher of the largest class in the Sunday-school,

I:lJ

t

of privileges than was
usually the case, and he did
not hesitate to take advantage of every opportunity
for the improvement of his
condition,
While still a child he
went to Louisville, where
he attended a private school
tall g h t by competent instroclors. He was a very
bright boy and made rapid
progress in his studies.
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ville, Kentucky; secretary of the board of visitors of

t~

schools of Louisville, and subsequently chair11l:ln of that bod:
Since 1879 Mr. Steward has been connected-in an edi
lorial capacity-with tho Americall Baptist. He is Still a
active member of the National Daptisl Convention, and he i
also Sunday-school missionary for the American naptist Pub
lic.ation Society for Kentucky.
Mr. Slew.ard visited London in 1905 on the occ.asion 0
the meeting of the World Baptist AlIi.allce.
It is as editor of one of the oldest and best! denomiMtiona
papers that ~'!r. Steward has probably reached the larges
number of peopk. He is a brilliant writer, strong and con·
vincing, and a thorough schobr. The aVerage newspaper is con.
sidered a most effective medium of communication. but wher
the periodical is so important a publicatiun as thc Ilmtricall
Baptist, the number of perSOns brought under the influence 01
the editor can hardly be estimated. And it is necdluss to state
that the columns of Mr.' Steward's paper have lJeen devoted
invariably to the promulgation of right principles. He has
been a faithful champion of the nlcc. and he has employed
political channels in many instances to lJenclit those whose
welfare he has at heart.
Fraternal organizations have paid him high honor, and he
is recognized as a power in his community and State.
Professor Steward is married, and his wife, Mrs, M, E.
Steward. is one of the most accomplished women of the race,
l>cing actively engaged iII educational work. ~lrs. Steward is
widely known as a musician and lecturer of rare attainments.
She is ('L'ofessor of music in the State University at Louisville and president of the Woman's Baptist State Convention
o. Kentucky.

SLAVE EIRING PRICES III ieJ'lSQI> CO

1793

harry toulmin, western country in 1793, tinling

8;

davies eds (1948)

65/ "Slaves are to be hired at from ;b 10 to ;b 18 a year. Female
servants, ;65 or ;/;,6. You clothe them and Day their taxes. A good
healthy Negro will earn £30 a year in clearing land. His clothing,
nrovisions, and taxes will amount about ;b6--supposing that they live
unonr mille, bread I flesh meat, and have a Datch of land to raise what
they nlease and to feed their Doultry."
D

ON 'rREATr.;F:,T' OF SLAVES I

LASOi: CO 8: KY

1793

7y31

h toulmin, western country in 1793, tinling and davies eds, (1942)

791 In discussing treatment of slaves, which he thinks are well-fed,
clothed, etc, he adds: "No laws can nrotect a slave against the thousand
Drovocations which it is in the Dower of a oetu1ant master or mistress
to offer."
Says the laws of Va in effect in Ky I essentially.
D

IGITIVE RETURNED TO NY BY IKD IN OCT 1861

7}32

;anley w canmbell, the slave catchers, 1962

192/ "In October, 1861, the Louisville Journal was pleased to report
lat a resident of Louisville had recovered his fugitive slave from the
;ate of Indiana by due urocess of law. The federal marshal had acted
'offiDtly, and the fugitive slave tribunal nerformed efficiently in
!manding the slave to his owner.
II

source:l\ational Intelligencer, Obt. J.9,
1861, citing Lou Jou, no date
["iven.
-.)

BORDER SLAVE TRADE

7383

William Calderhead, "How Extensive Was The Border State Slave Trade? A New Look," Civil
War History 18 (March 1972): 42-55.

HENRY BIBB, A COLONIZER

7384

Fred Landon, "Henry Bibb, A Colonizer," Journal of Negro History 5 (Oct. 1920): 437-447.

VOICE OF A FUGITIVE, HENRY BIBB AND ANTEBELLUM
BLACK SEPARATISM

7385

Roger W. White, "Voice ofa Fugitive Henry Bibb ...," Journal of black Studies 4 (March 1974):
269-284.

THE GARNER FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE

7386

Julius Yanuck, "The Gamer Fugitive Slave Case," Mississippi Valley Historical Review 40 (June
1953): 47-66.
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PILLS, PU'l''nCOA'fS AND l>LOWS

THE COUNTRY STORE
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For many years the southern people had been forced to
without consumer's goods. During four" years of war when
stocks were exhausted and could not be replaced, most of
were unable to buy even the most commonplace and necessary
goods. When the war ended, these customers were again ready
buyers. Most southerners were without money, but as a result
of the lien laws recently passed by the state legislatures, they)
were able to purchase astounding amounts of merchand~e .•.•
Everywhere there was an anxiety, to buy new goods, ever.. iJ ~i
buying meant going hopelessly into debt; large piles o£goods~
stacked on the Atl'l1lta, Mobile, New Orleans and Char!estpr1,;
shelves and sidewalks melted overnight. Where there had been"
one st9re before the war, there were now ten; A flush postwar
market had created thousands of outlets.
,
..~
Of course the Negro, hampered. by both war and slavery, had!;'
felt the pinch even more than the white man,' Now the fn<;edam of going into a country store and looking ov~rits crowekd<
shelves was for hini nothin '!Short of a'tri . to .• eavell; Lo,ng1
she ves of brigllt.colored goo4sand piles of fatmeat;thes1l1eli~
of lard, the rich, heavy overtone of tempting salt herring andf~'
mackerel spiced with the celestial odor of sardines and che<:se r(
the mouth-watering sight of big boxes of crackers and tanta-.ili
lizing glass jars of long sticks of striped candy wereentirdy
too much temptation for the impractical man oE, either race.~
Political rights and freedom meant nothing in th~ face. of this.~
maddening intoxication. Quickly Negroes became the stores';'
best customers, buying wh~they wanted rather than what tl-:ei\!
needed. It was a joyous heady experience I Here was freedom'
of the most tangible sort, and the store was the one place in the

~
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alaI discrimination. His money was as good as that of the
(1l,ite.man~ and in some few instances he had -more of it for
.¢:moment. But like his hangover from cheap watcNpiked
'hGky> his cash was soon gone and his spending habits' threw
itntipon the unrelenting mercy of the lien laws. Soon he was
baok in slavery, not to a plantation master, but to ~ conscience~ J.1"• .
ess counter book. "
tY'6ung men of the ante~bellum South looked forward to pro¢3sions of law, medicine and the ministry, or· to running a
lantation; their sons now found clerking a gentlemen's trade.
:carce1y had the news of Lee's surrender cleared the wires be}'cthe ,editor of the Milledgeville Federal Union was saying
~~,'nine out of every ten young men in the southern towns
~r~going into the business of clerking.
:Frantically editorial prophets of Ule New South looked about
(.opportunities which would ease the economic··strain of
.SU~ bankrupt people. While exploiters were grabbing at poleal and social advantages, these editors mapped their courses
,future economic pursuits. In Louisville, Cincinnati, Charles..
i13altimore, New York and Chicago, money making be;!th~irthemea,nd they oft~ adopted the more conci,.1iatory
:iineof new busintss opportunities. 'The editor of the Bal.
'()r~ Gazette surveyed the southern field and decided, lIWhat
,th carpet bag officials, scalawag judges, and Negro repreHatives, there is but one liberty left South Carolina. That is
liberty of making money, .•."
Hj.syille whol~sal(f, distributors, for instance, were quick to
Z"c·tpat the s'outhern trade was a rich plum. If only they
'uld hold the "Cincinnati Y"nkees" off until they thrust their
;werful Louisville and Nashville railro;ld sot,{thward, prosrity would be assured them. During the war the city had
~n \mder the qmtrol of the Union Army, but now it was the
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~~ofder where the Negro knew he would suffer least from "I-"

the deadfall customers~ and their windows were universally
barred with strong diagonal iron straps which' at least kept
thieves froIll easy access to the buildings.
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H.EV. I.JONDON FERRILL
Kelltucky's
Greatest Negro Preaclter
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London Ferrill, the most noted Negro preacher that
Kentucky has produced, was born in Hanover county, Virginia, in 1789. His birthplace was a short distance from
the old home of Henry Clay. Ferrill was the slave of Mrs.
Ann \Vinston, and his mother was the property of Richard
Ferrill. Mrs. Winston's brother, Richard Ferrill, was born
in England but early carne to America, where he accumulated a large estate. At his death his property went to
Mrs. Winston. Her slaves bore her maiden name of Ferrill,
and she gave the subject of this sketch the Christian name of
London, in honor of the city of her birth, London, England.
When London Ferrill was nine years of age his mistress
died. and he was sold to Colonel Samuel Overton, an old
Virginia gentleman of the black stock, for six hundred dollars. Colonel Overton did not buy London's mother, so
parent and child were separated for many years.
At the age of eleven years, London and a companion
came very near being drowned in a little river near Colonel
Overton's estate. They were rescued, however, and left the
river with profound thoughts of life, death, eternity, surging in their minds. The experience straightened London
out in his moral life, and gave him his first thoughts of the
ministry as a life work. This recalls the old story of John
Wesley, who was saved from the burning' rectory at Epworth, England, a few moments before the roof fell.
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Some months after this episode, Ferrill was bound out
to Edmund Daily to learn the house-joinery business. During his apprenticeship he was converted to the Christian
religion. and at the age of twenty he was baptized by the
Rev. Absalom Waller. From that date began his church
career, which concluded only with his death. He soon
began to preach, and was known throughout the Slashes as
"as great a preacher as Andrew Broaddus"-an able Virginia divine.
Colonel Overton heard of his slave's promising work.
and decided to give him a systematic education. Hut his
decision was never carried out, as he died shortly after having made it. Ferrill, however, added line upon line, precept upon precept, and it was not long before his discourses
were highly intelligent.
His master had not long been in his grave when Ferrill
determined to leave Vir~inia. He first thou~ht of settling
in New York City or Philadelphia. but finally concluded to
make Kentucky his future home. He and his wife, who
had purchased his freedoffi. bou~ht "a Yankee wagon and
two horses," and began the long journey over the old Wilderness Road to the baby Blue Grass State. There were
very few houses along the route of travel. and at night,
many miles away from any dwelling, he and his faithful
wife were often serenaded by the howl of wolf and bear,
They at length arrived in Kentucky and took up their abode
some four miles from Lexington. After a few months,
however. they moved into the little city.
F.e.rr!lI's
first preaching in L_exington
was done in the
-----~-~
weaving-room of Thomas Hart, the father-in-law of Henry
Clay. One of these discourses was heard by a company of
white persons who admitted his accurate knowledge of the
Scriptures, but agreed that his grammar was incorrect. They
arranged a conference for him with the learned James McChord, the Presbyterian pastor of this city, who told him
many things that were invaluable to him in his future career.
Ferrill frequently preached in private houses during his
first years in the "Athens of the West," and his fame soon
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reached the ears of the Town Trustees, who engaged him
to minister to the entire colored population of Lexington.
The Sabbath following, their action was concurred in by the
Negroes themselves. Soon after, his congregation went
further and elected him as their pastor for life, but he
insisted on a clause in the contract that allowed him to sever
relations whenever dissatisfaction arose in the church, which
~
was
agreed to.
~0
The
beginning of his ministry in Lexington was marked
~-~ by incidents that try men's souls. He had enemies galore,
but he also had many warm, devoted friends, who, with the
grace of God and his great will power, gave him victory.
During the first month of his pastorate he had thirty converts, but he could not baptize them until he had been
~ regularly ordained by the Elkhorn Baptist Association, which
also gave him full power to perform any religious ceremony.
\.)
And on the next Sabbath, he buried his converts with Christ
in baptism.
A short time after this, Ferrill's arch enemy, Harry
Quill, attempted to have him sent back to Virginia under
the Kentucky law which allowed a free colored person to
'tI
remain in this State but thirty days, unless he or she was a
~
Kentuckian-born. But a few of his white friends-and he
'>
had more than any Negro Kentucky has produced-pre'-l. sented a petition to the General Assembly asking that he be
to remain in Kentucky, and it was granted.
~" permitted
On June 1, 1833, cholera came to Lexington, and Lon<.. don Ferrill. and Bishop Smith, of the Episcopal Church, were
~
the only ministers who remained in the city. While William
V>
("King") Solomon of Kentucky, was the real hero of the
plague, and throughout it "he ruled like an unterrified king,"
he was ably seconded by Ferrill, Smith, Benjamin Gratz,
General Leslie Combs, John Keizer, Jr., and others.
On June 11, Ferrill's wife died, and the next day saw
thirteen persons at her bier-the very largest funeral of the
entire cholera plague.
After killing some five hundred persons, the awful disease subsided in Lexington by the middle of July, and Fer-
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rill went into Fayette county to aid the sick and dying and
to do whatever good he could.
London Ferrill was the founder and first pastor of the
First Baptist Church for colored people in Lexington, ';Vhich
stands today at the corner of East Short and Deweese
streets. From 1833 to his death in 1854 "he continued to
preach, baptizing in the Ohio river at Maysville and Covington, in Elkhorn, Town Fork, and in all the ponds
for miles around Lexington." Throughout his ministry
he baptized about five thousand persons.
By his will he left his property to his adopted children.
This will, which was witnessed by James O. Harrison and
Francis K. Hunt, two of Lexington's great lawyers, is preserved in the Fayette county clerk's office. Shortly before
his death, he handed this prayer to his anonymous biographer:
"May the great Father of Heaven and earth
bless the citizens of Richmond, Virginia, (or their
kindness toward me in my youthful days, but more
particularly, 0 Lord, be merciful to the citizens of
Lexington, Kentucky, and may it please Thee to
bless, preserve, and keep them from sin. Guide
them in all their walks; make them peaceable, happy
and truly religious; and when they come to lie down
on the bed of death, may Thy good Spirit hover
around ready to waft their ransomed souls to Thy
good presence. Lord, grant this for Christ's sake;
and 0 God, bless the Church of which I am pastor,
and govern it with Thy unerring wisdom, and keep it
a church as long as time shall last. And, 0 my
Master! choose, when I am gone, choose some pastor
for them who may be enabled to labor with more zeal
than your most humble petitioner has ever done. and
grant that it may continue to prosper and do good
among the colored race. And, Merciful Father,
bless the white people who have always treated me
as though I were a white man; and bless, I pray
Thee, all those who, through envy or malice, have
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mistreated me, and save them-is my prayer. Bless
the Church of Christ everywhere-bless Christians in
every land-bless, 0 Lord. my two adopted children,
and keep them in Thy way-bring all sinners. in all
countries, to feel their need of a Savior. and par·
don all their sins: and when they come to die. take
them unto Thyself. and the glory shall be to the
Father. Son and Holy Ghost, forever and ever.
Amen."

I.

London Ferrill died in Le=:xington, October 12, 185",
about five weeks before=: King Solomon's death. And this fact
shalters the good old tr",dition th",t Ferrill pronounced the
benediction a.t Solomon's funeral. General Leslie Combs
may have delivere=:d a brief eulogy at Solomon's R'rave, but
another than Ferrill pronounced the benediction.
The Lexington Observer and Reporter. one of the best
of the early Lexin~ton newspapers, publishe=:d this notice of
his passing:

I

l~

"We=: are truly pained to be called upon to announce
the death of London Ferrill. the great colored minister of
the Gospel, so long a re=:spected and venerable citizen of
this place. He departed this life on Thursday morning last.
at his residence near the African Baptist Church, of which
he. had been pastor for over a quarter of a century, beloved
as he will be lamented by his numerous congregation and
by our community. He had been in feeble health for some
time. but continued to perform his pastoral duties till within
the last few days: and when his lamp of life went out, it
w",s with the full confidence that it would be relumed from
that everlasting luminAry whose brightness will never dimin·
ish. "
The other Lexington paper. the Kentucky Statesman,
for October 13, 1854, contained this obituary:

..

I

3J

death, was pastor of the First Baptist Church of colored
persons in this city. and had labored in that capacity with
great :teal and much apparent profit to the cause of religion
for many years. He was a meek, earnest. consistent and
devoted follower of Christ and preacher of His word. and
had been so for about forty years. being at the time of his
death in the sixty·fifth year of his age.
"London Ferrill was born in VirR'inia, a slave; but
after his conversion obtained his freedom. He removed
from Virginia to Lexington over thirty years since; and by
his laban in the ministry has built up one of the largest
congregations, we presume, in the United States, His
communicants numbered. a short time since, eighteen hun·
dred and twenty; all. or most of whom, joined his church
under his preaching. The consistency of his conduct, and
his intelligent comprehension of the Scriptures, attracted
the attention of the Baptist Church in this city, a few years
after he came to Kentucky; and he was regularly ordained
to preach the gospel. During his ministry. from first to
l<lst, he baptized upward of five lhous:md persons,
"But he rests from his labors, and his works do follow
him. He had justly acquired an immense innuence amonk
the colored people of this city and surrounding country,
and he always exercised this influence with prudence and
for the furtherance of good morals and religion. It will be
difficult to supply his place, The branch of the church in
which he ministered has sustained in him a great loss which
will be severely felt by the colored people. He has R'one
to meet his reward; and the reward is such as awaits the
good man,"
A funeral notice, neatly printed on note paper with a
black border (a copy of which was preserved by Martha Lee.
deceased, for many yean a respected colored woman of
this city. and who was a member of his church) reads:

OItATII OF A 0001) MAN,

"On yesterday morning, the 12th instant, Rev. London
Ferrill. a colored man, died in this city, suddenly, from a
disease of Ihe=: heart. The de=:ceased, at the time of his

"PUNBRAL.

•

"Yourself and family are requested to attend the
funeral of Rev. London Ferrill (Late pastor of the First Col.
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ared Baptist Church), from his late residence on Short ,treet.,
to the Episcopal burying ground, on Sunday afternoon next,
at half.past two o' clock.
"Lexington, October 13, 1854."

utmost capacity, be~ides a very lenft'thy procession of persons on foot, fouT abreast. and some (arty or fifty on horsed not have been less than
os in attendance upon the
he remains of the deceased
en II more orderly or better
llny occasion."
'rill. of which mention has
d a short time be£ore the
reprinted by the Kentucky
's copy lies bdore me now.
contained a notice of its
f Ferrill. The notice com·
cless and use£ul IHe" to the
concluded with the recital"
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said:
"The funeral of Rev. London Ferrill. the colored
preacher on Sunday last, was attended by an immense concourse of colored people. There wefe about seventy earri:loges and other vehicles in the procession, all filled to their
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Ferrill', funeral was the largest. save Henry Clay's, in
the history of Lexington. The Statesman for Octoher 17.
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or action of tbe direl'tors, tbe memool'll of such bo
shall ellcb pay a fiue of $100 for 1I0y
boollllontb the children arc thus excluded.
be people of tbis State lave from its ea cst scWen nt been imbued with the spirit of
free om; lind thoir legislation in refer co to ~duclltioo I matters bas (~ousr'lucntly becn
tree m Invidious discriminations a 0 tho soveral races.
hdr sChOO!Sllrll ~I'''.'r Iy opcu
to blac and to white children nli ; 1I1Id it is on'y atll few oints, where lar i1IJnluers "f
negro em muts arl' to be fOlln , that 8ebools for colored ehil, en exist 8' ml"'y. AbOllt
J5 of these cbools have be . established and mainll.ined thr ugh
lCvolcut ag"'ncies;
alUon!\" wbic may be m tioncd the American Missionary Asso 'a 'on, tue l\Ii"'li~an aut!
the Northwcs rn br ches of tho Amorican FI'Codll1en's UnjBU C'"ll1nissiun, lind the
General Assomb
the Presbyterian durch, old school. ,/fhe I t of th,'"., operating
through a staud'
committoe originlllly formed in 18Ii4".and reorgan·· cd iu 1I", .'.lIowiug
yellr, has laba d WI praisewOrlhy efficiency not onlyAn this Slate but II so in 'l'cnuesMee,
Virginia,
yhuJtl,
th Carolina, South CaroliDlyfleorgia, Arkansas, II d Iho District.of
Columbia! It~ mission I Kansas is located lit QtlfUlJIUO, whore, nnder the s •.,rintcndoncc
of tbe "Rov. Eo Dlachly, D. .,
/ /
/
/
T

T

QUl~DARO

JIlG/l SCHOOl.

has
n establi~hcd. This instit
n, situnted on the western bank of the
and on t e line of the Pacific r,Hroad, 's reauily ncces~iblo from cyery qu cr. In the '!tce
of great dl:courngements i~,.nas gOlw 'I .cUy fonnwl, Ilild JllLd. I\t the ato of its 11I8t CII~logue,I80 s dents, 95,.ot whom wero I les Ilnd l'a females.
onel I'. A, Seely, tit
superintendeu f edgeation under tbo }o're men's Bureau, in pClll<ing of this instilution
says: .. Iu res
V'to orderly con<1uel, thoro O'hness of in ruclion, awl Ild"lIneemeul in
stud)', this scJu~oi nnsurpllssOlI." It is tbo I" lOSO "f)f:~ trustoes to l'stILhli_h II ,Iellllrt.
Olellt of theplt>gical I struction, and to tbis cud th /V'il" desirous to secure the services of
an efficie,m'teacbcr in t t branch. The property 'If lC institution, mlued lit $/;(21)0, ,~on.
si~ts ftt"preseut of a com dious 80miuury blliltli;tg and nee dwelling IlOuses for teachers.
BllIIides this, tho trustees hop ,0 secure 200 ~ of land, so as to add a Dlllnuallllhor featllf<1
to their promisiug institution.
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KENTUCKY.

~

Out of Bpopulation of 1,555,684, in 18GO, 33 (j,IG7 were blacks, ana of lh~s" 10,684 were
free lind 225,483 werl' slaves.
In li:ld Kentllcky was included in what was tllen formed into the county of AUg'usta, in
Virgiuia. In 17(;!) Botetonrt connty was cut off ~rom tbe connty of Augn~ta; in 177:.! Fin'
,/I .-...,
castle was cnt off from Botetourt; and ill 1776, the firs t yenr of the eOllllll 011\\' "Illt h of Vir.
" "-,'Ii ~ini3, Fincastle was divided into three counties, 'Vasbington, Montgomery, and Kentucky,
.11;,
\"
the latter constituting what is now,the StlltO, and which was originally t.he hUClling lind batI
tle ground of the savage~, north and south, from whop! it received the name Cllne-tuck-ee,
',,\ "signifying" tbe dark and bloody ground."
''''' l:',
In tbe compact with Virgiuil\, in J78V, bl' which Kentncky was empowered tv originat.e
...''C, ~
an independent I:ltate, I . free male inhabitants above tho age of 21 )'ears" wefl' designated
as electors; and the constitution, adopted June I, 1800, declared" every free 11IalO citizen,
"'t,
negroes, mulattoes,and Indians excepted." of the age of 21 years, to be eiector~, It also
'I
prohibited the emancipation of slaves by the general assembly, witbout the eon,eut of the
'" ' - owner, but gave to slaves the rigbt of •• an impartial trial by a petty jury" in charges of
C;; \::\ f('lony.
The first legislation in the State, on the subject of the colored people, declared Ihat no per·
r- cJ
sons should be slaves in tho State, except those who were slavcs on the 171h of Ol'l,.her, 1785,
s.nd their doscendo.nts; and in other respects the Ill.WS were essentially the samo ", those or
"'~'"" Virginia, in relation to the colored population, until 1792. In 1816, and also ill 10:IU, striu--c::
geut laws were enacted to prevcntcruelty in the trcatment of slaves, lind in lti:\;\ the importution of slave8 was forbid.len under a penalty of $liOO luI' euch offense, No laws arc found
on the statute books of Kentucky forbidding the instruction of slaves.
I~
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In J830 a sebool system was estBblisbed, by which s~hool dislrictM had the power to tax
tho inhabitants of the distriet fIn' school purposes, In this provision the property of colored
people was inclnded, although they conld not vote nor have the benefits of the scho"'.
The provi,ion for n fnll tax not exceediug 50 cellts was, bowtwer, l'onfinLd to .. c\'ery lchile
ll1111e inhlluitaut over 20 years of alte; hut tbe right to vote in tbe school distnet meeting'
W/LS in eeltnill cases extended to while females over 21 years of nge. The Revised Statutes
of 18"'.! providod that" any widow, having' a child belween six Ilnd 18 years of age shonld
be allownd to vote in person, or 1.>y written proxy." Bnt colored cllihlrell wel'O excluded
frolll tIm di"l,rkt Kchool, eYOIl though their 1I111'onts were taxed for its SUppNt.
In 18(j1 the school laws were revised, hut the benefits of the system were still eonfineu to
free whit" children. In 1Su7, however, 1111 acl was passedulld IIpproved March 0, .. tur the
benefit of tile negroes aOlI mulattoes" of tho State, providing tbat all taxes collectell fwm
negroes /Lnd mulattoes sball be set apart and constitute a separate fnnd for tlJOir use, oue.
llalf, if necessary, to bo applied to th" sllpport of their plloupers and the remainder to the
edllclltion "f their children. An additionlll lnx of $2 was 11180 to he lovied upon every lll/lle
negro 1H ycurs of nge, for this fund. Sepllfllto schools may be establishe(\ ill each district,
for the sllpport of which tlwyare to receive their proportion of the appropriate fund. As to
tbe opemlion of thiM law the Stato superintendent, (Z. F. Smith,) in his annual roport, dllted
M,ll'(',h 25, IHli:3, remarks as follows:
"The I1(\W law, allproved March 9, IA07, has not operateil to the satisfaction of its
fmmers, II" WIIM hoped. I tbinl. tho following extract from a letkr of ODO of our conllllissioners cXl'lllins the chief ground of difficulty:
" • '1'1",,,, Ivero no colored schools taught in my county in 186i, under the supervision of
trustee, ; consequently none reported, The trustees bave u1l been apprised of the fact lhat
tile law nlllllCs il their ,luty to hBve colored scbools tllught. nut they reply" tho law suys
they //tay Iltlvo, bUI don't say they shflll havc, colored cehools tlLUghl illlhcir districts." The
trustees therclure aro perfectly indifferent in I'eglll'd to colored schools.'"
.. TI",ro is Iwlhing ohligatory in tht, law making the tl'Ustees rCjonSible for neglectinl~ its
enforee"",ut,. '1'hoy 11IIve uo pereolllllillterost ill its operatioD>!, an to lellv\) its executioll to
lhe chauee impulses of tbe spirit of philanthropy is II very doubtful reliance for the IIPl'lica.
lion or Il gellcmllaw. The difficulties liTe lIlugnified, 11180, by tho lilct that there exists yet
in som,' IluarterM much of morbid anti unreasoDllhle prejudice aguiust le~islnti!lg in lIuy WilY
lor the b"lll'lit of the colored populatioll, lind especially for tho educlltion of their chi Idrcll.
TrusteeM do 1I0t like lIlways to encouuter Ihis prejudice, especially w!len they cllnclude lhllt
they Iltlvo 110 pcrsonnl interest in so doilll!, und the law is left to become 'L tlellll letter.
.. I prepared some umt'lldmeuts to the law, whicb, I thought, would mnke it praclil:ahle
and etlicJCut; hut these did uot seem to meet the approval generally of the legislators, alld
wl're not adopted. But another ameudmenl was introduced, and be.'amc a law, wlJiclJ
r(''1uirc~ nil the ftJve'l1ues from taxes collected of negroli3 aud mulattoes to) bo used, first, for
IlIIul'er purlloses; and, if there should be any excess, for school purpose". The 1IIIll'I\lJllleui
IS l'uulishclilLS part of this report. 'Vith the embarmssiul!' provisiulls of the ol'iginallllw,
it virtlllllly destroys the practicability of existing legislation to furuish the eolol'etl p~"pl"
wilb allY educationallldvautages. I tbink tLere is little hopo of uccolllpli~hing ullytlJing
for the education of the negroes until a law, intlependent of any paupel' scueme, is passed,
and the execution of such law left, in its details, to agencies from among their own people."
SCHOOLS FOR FREEDIIIEN•

fhe I\ltempts to establish schools for colored children have enconntered grellter obstacles,
p"rhaps, iu Kentucky than in any other of the former slave States. A:J it did not C1lgagc in
tbe rebellion as II Stllte, slavery only ceased there upon tbe official announcement, on tbo 10th
day of December, 18li5; and until then no colored child within its limits was by law per·
mitted to go to school. On account of its quasi loyalty, tbe Freedmen's Burean bas had but
1it.t1e power thcre, while the opposition prompt'ld by intense local prejudice to tbe education
of tI.e hllll'!.s bas deterred nortllel'll benevolent societies from sending their teachers to a
'lllllt'ler ",I,,'re they could notcxl'ect adequale protection, Then" too, the freedmen who had
ellllstc.l ill glellt IIUDlbers in the Union army returned to their bomcs lit tho close of tl,e war,
\\' ith a manful wNtbineS3 well attested by courage on the bllttle·field, and by their eager
.11'sll'O for mental improvement, but hampered by a degree of poverty tbat hiudered them in
LI"\Il,\' i~lsll~l\ces froUi doiug Ilnything to secure instruction for themselves or tbeir children.
Yd, ill 'Tit" "f 1111 these obstacllls, tho educational work which had been begull in the ClllUpS
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LEGAL STATl:S OF THE COLOImD PO·PULATION

of \:"I"re<1 troops. at sneh brief iutervals as arc nfTonlcd by l\ soidier's Iif.... found iis (·ontinu.
anee, au the rctllrn A' peace llIllI the SubsC<J11ent proclamation of liberty. Mora thlla :111
sclll'als with an attendance of over 4,000 pupils were SOOIl in operation at different poiuts ill
the State. Most of these schools were taught by colored teachers, lind lllainly snpporte<1 Ly
the fr{'ed people themselves. In Lexington. Frankfort. Danville, aud, perlmps, une or two
oth,,! places, pllhlic opinion looked somewhat favornbly npon this inuovatiolJ; but elsewhere great opposition to it WlIs manifested not only in opprobrious wor<1s, hnt OCtI'U in rrets
of \'iolence. Still, iu the face of all these discouragements, tho work (,f enlight('ullieut wellt
on increasing, until. at the close of the school.year in 18r~, 178 schools wpre reported in Kentucky. with an enrolment of 8,189 pupils.
For a timo it seemed that liberal vie~vs would influenco tho ll'gislalion of Ihis State in
behlLlf of Ihe education of its freedmen. By an act approved February 16, 1~66. it was proviued that the taxes collected from negroes and mulattoes should be .. sct apart liB a separate
fund for their nse, one-half, if necessary, to go to the support of their paupers, and the
remainder to the education of their cbildren." Under this law, which permitted separate
schools for colored children, but failed to make their establishment obligatory, a few hundred
dollars were appropriated in accordance with it~ provisions, during the year following its
euactment. In 1867, it was amended so as to entitle each colored child attending school for
at lea.' three months during the year to receive $2 :>0 fcom taxes collected within its county.
But the assembly of 1868rescinde'1 the doings of the preceding assemblies and directed tbat
all taxes collected from negroes nnd mulattoes should bo devoted only to the support of their
puupers.
It is wei! that in this desert there is an oasis or two for the eye to rest r.pon. Such an
oasis is

TilE ELY

NOR~lAl.

SCHOOL. LOUlg'·Il,LE.

Tho Ely norma! sl'hool was fornn:lIy dedicated April 6, 1SGR, with appropriat" exerci~es,
includillg addresses hy the Hev. Messrs. H'Lywanl, Vmvath, Right Hev. B. ll. Hmith, Bishop
of Kentuel,)', the H'Jll. Bland Balllll'd, the Hou. James Sp{'ed, and others. It l"lweil'l'd its
name in compliment to General John Ely, who, liS chief superintellll"ut of frl'".ll1lell'S
affairs. first organized the bureau in this State, and by faithful labors i~ behalf of th" ffl'edmell, hoth in r"dressill;j' their \Vrong-~ Itnd in securing" their just I'rel'ogRtives, Im,l III('rill'tl
their la.ting gratitude.
This school is dl.\ightflllly situated. It is located on 1\ corner lot. l,aving' on'" fwnt of 100
f.....t on Broadway, the finest street in the city, Rnd anolher of 2tO 'CI,t 011 "llh ,In·el. In
poiut of convenience and simple arehitectnral b('lLnty the building hilS no slll,crillr III tho
i;::JL~~':'ti'!1J

'1";."",.'

3·H)

TO SCHOOL:'; A~D EDUCATlO~.

city. It is IL two,storied strueture, built of the best quality of brick, is 50 by 70 fect iu
eXI{'nt, autl (,ontaills nine rooms suitably fUfllished for its purposes. The total COllt of this
hal1d.olllll pro/,erty was $20.000, of which sum the government appropriatt'd the sum of
$12,:mo.
This institution is under the control of the American MissioUllTJ' Association, and has an
nltendlllll'C of over 400 pupilS. I1Ir. A. H. Robbins, a graduate of Ob~rJjn College is its
superilltelltlcnt.
Th" following tables, prepared by Profcssor Vashon, give the number of scholars and
attcndullcc, as well as teachers and studies for 1867-'68.
Table giving the number of sellOofs, tene/lers, se/lolars, and attendance.
----~

Number of l.'chools.

~

li

Yl'ur.

i

D.y.

NQmb~r of teachers.

Number of scholnrs.

"Igbt,

I Totnl.

'

Wbite. Colored. Total.

I

,

0;

~-----

-------

I

8

~;

h'"
:; !

Male. Female. Total.

-.:

I "S..
I

g

It

;~: ::::::: :; , ~ "iiA~:~' ~~;~~I 13~ ':"~':+"'98' Ig~ "2:765' "3:606' ~: ~~ "5:396' ....84

186~ ... ", .. ~:

~~I

I:';;j

17~

37

155

190

3,741

4,44t

8,182

6,236

76

1

TaMe shfwing the number in dijJ/)rent studies, lind cost of maintaining schools.

---_ __
..

._--~_.-

Expeuded In ,upport of

Knmbt,l' of ltcholurs in diffcrt'ot studIes purstwd.
~--~--.~--

Yellr.

,g

llEREA COLLEGE.

Derea College WitS established in Madison connty in 1858, and which WIIS an outA'rowth
of the missionary work of the Rev. John G. Fee, a native Kentucltian, and of his co-laborf'rR, IIntl"r tho ('aro of tho Aml'riclln lIris.,iontLry Association. Prom its comml'necml'nt its
foulJ<lcrs took quillt lmt tirm g'l'oundngainst the ~pirit of caste; and it is, therefore. not to be
wonilered at thllt in the popular agitation consequent on tbe John Brown mid this school
fell a prey to lawless faOllticisllI. Its t('a~her8 were driven into exile and its stud"nts seatten',!. Th" n'bellion 600n followed; !mil, afrN the war which crushed ont both the rebellion
Rnd slaYcry, ih cause, most of the Derell exiles returned to their homes. The school was
re-opcDt'd Janullr,. I, H~(j(i; and, although its trustees steadfastly adhcrcd to their position
not to tolefllte distinctions of color and race, its success has exceeded the ~anA'lIinc eXplletations of its friends. The last catalogue showed 301 students in attendance, about one·third
of whom were white, and the remainder colored.
Berea College lllls an alrl" corps of instructors, made up a.q follows, viz: nev••J. G. Fee,
A. M., presiilentnnd leeturcr on lliblical Antiquities and the Evidences of Christianity.
Hev. J. A. H. Hagel'S. A.l\f., principal, and teacher of Latin and Uathematics.
Rm·. ,V. E. Lincoln, teacher of Greek, Rhetoric, &c.
Teachers: Mrs. Lonie M. Lincoln, Miss Eliza 1\1. Snedeker, Miss Louisa Kr.iser, Miss Jen·
nie DOlJBldson.
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LOUISIANA.

Ill' ('I'USIIS of 1860 there were 70S.01n inhabit. ts, of whom nearlJ' one-half were blacks,
:J;: 1~1i slllv('s, aud 18,1l47 frce; a total of 300, 73.
By the l 'Ilty of l'llris, April :10, Ulaa, li,r tho purcha of the province of Louisiana, it was
stipulatl'll tllU "lhe inhabitants of the ceded territory" sli ld be admitted to .. all the rights,
advantages, lUll' llltllmities of citizens of the United States.
As e/ulJ' M January, 1805, a
law WIl, enacle,1 \), the territorial legislRture of Orleans, co
ining' a provision as to the
mode of sl'llillg slaves. Ilucliou; lind in May of that year an ac
as passed" lor the punishment "f erimlJs ILnd III demeanors," which declared that nothi
in the act should be
construed to ext,'nd to slav ,but that they should be punished for t specified offenses
by" the laws of Spain for reg ling hpr colonies." The" Black Code, pproved June 7,
1NOfi, WIlS rigorous, but protecte ·Iaves from outroge. By it slaves were to ave the enjoy.
ment of ~nllda'ys; or, if employed,
receive 50 cents a day, But by the slim code it WfrS
I!<'clan'd tl"'l "JW slave eRU posse.s a thing in his own right 01' dispose of the oceeds of
his indn,;try without the consent of his aster." No slave was permitted to A'0 0 of the
I'lh.nlati o ll 10 whidl he b"lolIg"d wHhout I ··tllm pormission, uudor a petllLlty of 20 1: Ires.
Frt,( 10'01'''' of ('0101' were never" to presume
coucoive themselves equal to the whites;
but tl ... ' ,,'q~ht to yidd to them in every occasion, LUd never spcuk to or nnswer them dis·
\"l·sl",(·tl"ll . ~," untler the pcnulty of imprisonment, II cordiug to the Daturo of the offense;"
I(»' tl", Ilmol Ift,use of striking' 0. white nllm, tllll slave i~ht suffer death.
In 1"11 II hl was plLssed forbitlJing any free n"gro 0 nulatto to scttle in tho Tl'rritory,
or remllill in it Ill< c than two weeks after coming iutu it frnm
.ther State; and as lIpennlty,
if 1I111l1,:,· t." pay lhl in" IUld eosts, he was to hI' so1<l 10 pRy t.honi;
LOllisillllll was adluitted into the Uuiou April 30, INI'l, ILIltl in September of thai year ai'

I
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"A BIG BLUFF
"The Colored People Declare They Will Enter Their Children in the Schools for the Whit
if Provision is Not Made for Their Education.

~The following official report was handed in at a late hour Monday night:
(~,~ \lPursuant to a call, a ~~ of the c~lored citizens of Owensboro was held in th~
~'0 school house Thursday evening, August 24th.
Edward Claybrook was chosen chairman of the
:I meeting, and O.G.K. Barrett was appointed secr~-~-----~-~_~
\
l'On motion of C.T. Jackson, the chair appointed as a committee on resolutions, Richard
Varian, Albert Jackson, Archie Claybrook, Henry Johnson and C.T. Jackson.
~During the absence of the committee the meeting was very ably addressed by Rev. Mr. Hard
O.G.K. Barrett and others, on the necessity of education among the colored children of thi
city.
I'The c~ittee on resolutions zeported the following, which were u~sl~~d:
~~
~Inasmuch as we have petitioned the Legislature arra-council to do something for the educa
tion of the colored children in the city of Owensboro, and as they have passed us by in
silence, therefore be it
'\rJ "Resolved, That w~appoint a committee to in~orm the school commissioner and school board
~"~~Il'l~~:~e~-:-~~~~~te-.::t~r ~uE ~h~l~e~ i~ Eh,: ~c~o~l.~ ::0":. e~st~bl~.she~ fc:rl"h~t: children whe

~¥

"Resolved, That a committee be appointed to employ a lawyer to bring suit in the United
' \ States district court at Paducah, Ky., in the event our children be refused admittance in
I)\,.#
said schools.
l'On motion the following committee was appointed to notify the commissioner and school
board of the purpose of entering the colored children in the schools established for white
children, and to get a lawyer to prosecute the case: Richard Varian, Ed. Claybrook, C.T.
Jackson, O.G.K. Barrett, Wm. Hunter, Henry Johnson.lOn motion the meeting was adjourned.~

739
Tho .. essen~:c:c ~;Jd. _:xamlner (Cvwnf"borc), Sent. 20, 1382,) 3
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
~The N~g!oes Attempt to Enter Their Children at the White Schools, and o~~~u~al of

Admission

Q~ietl.l

Bring Suit.

--- ---------

~The public schools opened Monday, with a very fair attendance. The new superintender
Prof. A.C. Goodwin, was in charge, with Mr. Hester, the first principal, at the Upper ware
and Miss Laura Hughes, the second principal, at the LO~~~}lTard.
~~~~~Lderabr-e-~gree of interest was felt in the opening of the schools, on account
of the threats of the negroes to enter their children at the schools for the white childrE
no provision for equal educational facilities having been made for them.
~~~
·'Shortly after the organization of the schools, O.G.K. Barrett, Richard Varian, Ed.
',~~II
Claybrooks, Marshall McLean andIiCl11:_~~_ ~itehill'Cl.ll colored, put :!E:_ i:!Pp~ea!a~eat t~
~;\J
L~~d b~lding w~h-threecolored children, whom they--aes:i,l:"§d_t()_~:r!J:~r.
Miss Hughes
;~~ referred them ~hesuperintendent at the Upper ward building, and they made application
0'
there. Prof. Goodwin informed them that the children could not be recei~andtfieYtheI
left witliOUr-f~r demonstration. Owen Barrett, who afterward called at the MESSENGER
oI1ice, stated that t~-~ere-not surprised to be turned away, and that their object wai
to produce proof to be filed with a suit in the United States district court at Paducah,
that their children were refused admission to the white schools.
liThe suit has already been prepared by Mr. F.W. Bagby, a lawyer of Paducah, and the C1
will be tried at the next term of the court. ,,---~~----

l:lef'Eoen::er And Examiner (Cviensboro),

,'';;3.y

9, 13B3,

~

2 (taken from

Louis GJ.obe-Ge;nocrat)
~EQUAL RIGHTS IN SCHOOLS
~

liThe Fourteenth Amendment Enforced in Kentucky
A United States Judge Lays Down the Law to Some Schoo 1 Trustees.

"The recent decision of United States Circuit Judge John W. Barr, upon the Owensboro, Ky.,
school cases is a matter of ri"o small import, it be~th~nrst-ii1st>ancewhere_-i!_ ml!piciECi!.!1:.Y,
as the creature of the State, has been brought under th~ ~rovisions of the f~u~nth amendme?t
£0 the national constitution. A review of-thE!case involv;s a retrospect at the common school
system of this State.
"From the money distributed to the States from the national treasury, under the act approved
June 23, 1838, the State of Kentucky received about $1,500,000, and in 1838 set apart $850,000
as a permanent school fund. This was increased from lapses in payments of interest, for which
new bonds were given, until all was refunded in one consolidated bond of the Commonwealth,
bearing six per cent. interest, January 1, 1870, and amounting to $1,327,000. Besides this the
State board of education held 735 shares of the capital stock of the Bank of Kentucky, yielding
8 per cent. dividends, and amounting to $73,500, making a total permanent State school fund of
$1,400,500.
"The entire proceeds of this fund from the time it was first set apart for the purposetogether with an annual tax levy of 5 cents on each $100 prior to 1869 and subsequently 20 cents,
determined by a vote of the people - was applied to the main_t,§IlE!1-Ce_Q.L§>fllOols for white children exclusively. The school law of 1~64, which provided for the education of the favored
Class only, remained in undisturbed operation, notwithstanding the adoption of the fourteenth
amendment in 1868.
"In the year 1874 the Legislature passed a law providing for the education of colored
children, and enacted a system of taxation upon persons of that color for such a purpose,
including also a poll tax. These discriminating taxes were colleceed during the years following
that time. The act provided that the colored schools must be entirely maintained from the
OIBORO BLACKS ACQUIRE EQUAL RIGHTS IN SCHS PROTESTS, 1882
The Messenger And Examiner
Democrat)

\'
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,

(Owensboro), May 9, 1883, p 2 (taken from the St. Louis Globe-

proceeds of taxation upon the property and persons of that class, and no other. The sums
realized were so small as to amount to but little towards carrying out the ostensible purpose
of the law - to provide a system of education for CHILDREN OF COLORED CITIZENS.
"~~~I(E_~<?-L~~l_",-s~~c~1-~~t.E.:~' acting under the advice of hon. F. W. Bagby, of
Paducah, refused to pay this poll tax, and their wages were garnished by the county court.
Upon motion of their attorney the~e was removed to the United States circuit court, and
elaborately argued by Bagby. In his argumen~e flagrant violatio;s~fthe fourteenth
amendment by the school laws of the State were presented.
\~ A: the April term. of the Uni:ed States circ~it_c:()tlt"L~~!"_1882, Jud&~~r rendered a
declslon on the questlon, declarlng the colored school law unconstitutioPCil, and absolving
the defendants from all liability to the payment of a poll tax.
~---~-
~~~iI~lature of the State being then in session, and at that time considering a revision
of the school laws, accepted the situation as presented by the court, and enacted the first
general and equitable school law the State has ever had.
"Upon the advice of Mr. Bagby, who had been chosen city attorney, the Paducah common council
made "'provision at the opening of the fall term of schools in 1882 for giving the~a.m~- fa.ciiities
~~e colored as to the white children. T!:.~_3illn~_~~~w~~l~Ci~()llein=r:~u:hs~iP!~
- --These_
two places alone in the entire State made any effort to put the equitable school law into
operation and:glve to the colored child its proper share of the school funds, arising from the
permanent fund and the proceeds of taxation. Very many of the towns. and cities were maintaining
sShools ~der special acts which pla~ir school syste~ in-coli-~-j::oT--of J::he mun~ifipal ClJJthor-

!!ies.

S~~B~c.£..ngn~d"'-t~_<if.?S-E..:i.~e:~ia!-~~_~ua1-1Y_-£h~J:..!h~_EOlore~

children
out of school; among them the city of Owensboro, where there are enrolled 800 white!
~ ~ ~
and 500 colored children.
\' Some of the colored pe~ of that place learning of the success Han. F. W. Bagby met with
in hi~o-c.eecn:ngs beTore the United States court, emp-r0yeanim --to undertake their

O'BORO BLACKS ACQUIRE EQUAL RIGHRS IN SCHS PROTESTS, 1882
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The Messenger And Examiner (Owensboro), May 9, 1883, p 2 (taken from the St. Louis GlobeDemocrat)
case. Accordingly a proceeding in equity was commenced, praying a writ of injunction to
restrain the board of trustees of the public schools of Owensboro from paying out an undue
proportion of the public school funds coming into their hands for the support of the
SCHOOLS FOR WHITE CHILDREN.
I'The exhibits in the case showed that the property of white citizens in that city assessed
for taxation was $2,300,387, yielding a school tax of $6,901.16, and by a provision of the
special act also a per capita tax of $2,524. The assessed value of the property of the
colored people was shown to be $32,275, on which only $96.82 was collected, and in addition
to which but $16.78 of the per capita tax was collected, the larger portion of both remaining
uncollected.
"This case was brought in the United States circuit court as a constitutional question under
the fourteenth amendment, and ful:!Y_~~~~~~~for complainants by Hon. F.W. Bagby
and Judge C.F. Marshall, of this city; and for the city of Owensboro, Ky., by Judge Sweeney
and Messrs. Owen & Ellis, of that city. Judge Barr, who occupied the bench at the time, took
the subject under advisement and rendered his decision.
~It is understood that Judge Barr considered it the most troublesome question that he has
ever been called upon to consider. He was convinced that the law providing a school system
for Owensboro was unconstitutional, but was in doubt for a time as to the remedy.
BY HIS ORDER
the board of trustees of the public schools of Owensboro are restrained from paying out fivethirteenths of the public school funds for the support of white schools, and are virtually
thereby required to appropriate that sum to the maintenance of schools for the colored
children. ~~i'£-2-.9 ~~.~!::~_~3~~~Lal~!!~J_ ~~~~~o_Ltl:!~.S_t~t~.e:tE_~ c.<?nd~~t~ng
their schools upon a system of a similar discriminating character,_1:;h.e ~im.I!!gnsgillJportance
oY-ili:ls <lecIsloYlwffie·colorecf people a} KeIlfucky~can Se ·unaerstood. II
---..
......---....--------~~------------------"--....
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OLAYUHOOK V. CITY

O~'

OWeNl:illOnO.

swcr is to IJc (ollntl in the words of tho statuto: "upon such terms as
may US them b~ Jl1utually :!.breed upon, in accordance witll tbe Jaws
of the :uljoiuing slate or territory with whose road or roads COIlUeclions tirc thus fOfmed." 'fho c01130lida.Liou bero wn.s by 0. sa.te of th~
XeLraslm road, wiLh all its proporty fmd fra.uchi6CS, to the Illinois
corpol':llioll, anil,"if t.hel'o is to bu unt onG consolidu.tc(l c'Jmpan)', tho
iutClltioll must h,l\'o been t-o wake the Illinois company tbtLt one.
WlIS Ibis unla.wful? Clearly not. unless it "joInted some Ja.weitber
of Ncbrnskn., lown, or Illinois. 'fho st·atute of Iowa e:l:prcssly authorizes consolida.tion by sn.lc. I assullle, fl.S nothing o.pp~arij to t11ooontrnry, thnt no pro\·jsioll of any law of Illinois hul:i been violatccl,
ThNO is nothinG in the above-quoted statute of Nebraska. to pre\'ent
8. con;;olidalion by the sale of a domesUc rond to a. foreign corpora·
tion which bas ouilt fl, line of railro:ul to the state bouudal1'. On
the contrary, tho parties are ex.pressly empowered to fix thoir own
teJ')us of cOllsolidlttiou, subject only to the condition tllrtt they sunil
not violn.te any In.w of the other stn.te or states interested. 'l'he true
rulo upon this Bubject is tUll,t whero the Htu.le docs not assume, by its
legiahtioll, to crc:-de 1\ corporation, or to require a. foreign corpom·
tion to becolUe domestic, bllt recognizes the existence of such fOfOigll
o;o"q}()i:ltioii, :-:n(1" it,;; rigl.t tli come hltv tho state and tran1>uct Lusi·
ness tbcl'oiu, BllCh foroign corpol"u.tioll romnins a corporn.tiou1of tlto
..tate under whose hl.ws it was cl'c:lted, a.nd, for purposos of tbe juris·
diction of the federal conrts, a. citizen of thllt stllte. 111., K. cf; T.
Ry. Co. \'. T. tf St. L. Ry. Co. 10 FED. REP. 497.
Withiu tbis rule I bold that the dcfctHlllot is an Illinois corpora·
tion. The plea. to the jurisdiction is a.ccordingly ovorruled.
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collected of the white peoplo sllould be used to sustain public acllooh for white
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months, and the colored, inferior school facilities and a seS5ion of three months,
is contrary to the fourteenth amendment of the United States constitution, and
. void. The colored race is entitled to have a fair share of the fund raised by such
taxation applied to the maintenance of the colored schools.

2.

INJUNCTION FROM UNITED STATES COURTS AGAl.:.'i'ST UXCOXSTITUTION.il. STA.TE
LAW.

The federal courts have jurisdiction to enjoin state officers from obeying
state laws declared unconstitutional.

I

.Motion for Injunction.
E. W. Bagby and C. S. Marshall, for complainants.
Owen ct· Ellis and W. N. Sweeney, for defendants.
BARR, J.
Tne complainants allege that they are citizens of the
United States and of the state of Kentucky, of African descent, and
are residents of the city of Owensboro, and arebeing deprived by defen~ants of the equal protection of the law, in that they are discriminated against in the distribution of taxes levied by the city of Owensboro for the public schools of said city, and they ask an injunction
against "the boa.rd of trustees of the Owensboro public schools"
and its -b:eui3Ul'Cr;'r8st-ain-ing them from this l1!leged discrimination
in the distribution of these taxes. The general assembly of Kentucky
has, by separate enactments, one i~ and the other in 18l~
authorized the mayor ancl common council of the city- of Owensboro
to assess and levy an ael valorem tax, not exceeding thirty (30) cents
on each one hundred (100) dollars' worth of property in said city,
and a poll tax not exceeding two dollars on each resident of said city
over 21 years of age. This t~x, when collected, was to be applied to
sustaining the public schools of said city. The taxes collected of the
white people and on their property are to be used in establishing and
sustaining public schools for white children only, and the taxes col-.
lected of colored people and on their property to be used in sustaining public schools for colored children. The city of Owensboro has,
as required by these Jaws, assessed and levied these taxes-an acl
valorem tax of 30 cents on each $100 worth of property and two dollars poll tax-separately, and they are being separately applied to the,
white and colored schools, as required by the state statutes.
The state also authorized the city of Owensboro to iss.ue $30,000
of its bonds, and apply the proceeds of the sale thereof to the
building of public school-houses in said city, to be used exclusively'
by white children. This law provides that only white people and
their property should be taxed to pay these bonds and the accruing
interest thereon. The city of Owensboro has) under authority of this
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law. issuerl $30,000 o{ its bonds, and tl.pplicd the proceeds thereof to
the buihlillg of two commou school-houses, auel DOW uses these schwlhouses {or white ebi1<lren exclusively.
In obedieuce to the prorisious of tbe stato sl:ltutes, thore nro two
school s)'stems in said city. The public schools {or white children
ure mauaged by n. bonrd of whito trustees, elected by the white voters
in said city. The public schools for colored children, which are eutirely separate, are managed by colored meo seledcd by tbe common
council o[ the city. It appellrs !l'om ,the allidavits that ''::..:e al'e
about 500 colored cbildreu withiu the scboolage aud ab'ut =:')0 while
children within tha.t aglil in the city. The t,axes n8sE::>sed for last)'enr
upon tho white people anll their pl'operty a.wounted to about $9,400,
and those tl!'sessed upon tbe colored people and their property
amounted to about SHO. The prnctical result of this discrimination
ngawst the coloreel children in the distribution of the school fund
raised by taxation hns been to give the white cbildren two excellent
school-boDses, excellent school fflcilities, 18 teachers, and a. school session of \) or 10 mouths in each yen,r. On'the othur band, tbe colored
children have only one inferior school-house, three teachers, school
facilities of every kind ,"cry inferior to those of the white children,
:ll1d tl. school session of ll.bout thrce mouths in eacb year.
1'IJe lell.l"llcd counsel for defendnnts admits that these laws, and tbe
actiOn of ~tborities lIuder them, h:l.Ye and \vill ~ontinue to prouca me unlit in educational advautartes betweeu the while an:' the
co ored ohildrc n wensboro ut insists (l) that this is Do lawu meqnality; (2) it it is Dot a. lawful ono, !his court has no ;nris.
diction:-Thoy insist tho taxes assessed aud levied under these~
-are not for the plupose of sustaining common schools, but these acts
make the white residents and the colored residents of Owensboro two
separate corporations, with power llud authority to cstll.blish lJublic
schools for tbe childreu of each :3 :0, and that the right to tax is
merel)' a mode of assessing: the !:.:=tbers· o{ the respective corporations as slockholders. This is n;: n correct construction of these
laws. The first sectiou of tbe act. :,:?pro\'ed IS71 deelares the city of
Owensboro sball be & scbool-distrir;. and the fourteenth sectiou pro·
vides tbat "a.ll white children over ~ix rents of age within each ward
sball ha.ve equa.l right of admission to tbe scboola of such wa.rd, and
no feee or charges for their tuition flJ9.U ever be charged in any of
the schools. And it is expressly pro,ided th&~ only white children
be admitted' to said schools."
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The twenty-first section 'requires that "the commlSSlOner or commissioners for common schools shall annually make SlUe estimate of
the shares or p~'oportions of the state common-school fund, which
would oe coming 01' due to the school-districts of Owensboro if the
boundaries of the city were taken as the boundary of such districts,
and shall annually pay over .to the treasurer of the board of trustees
herein created the full amount of such proportion or share, ,which shaH
be held and used by them as other funds herein provided for." It is
quite clear that the act of 1871 and the amendments were inteurled
to and do provide for local aid to the common schools in Owensboro,
and with this local aiel was given local control, and that it is really a
part of the common-school system of the state, and, as such, getting
its part of the common-school fund of the state.
It is equally inaccurate to assert that the white residents of Owensboro are made in any sense stockholders in the corporation established by the act of 1871. All white residents of Owensboro, afte~
this act became a law,·'were subject to the assessment of ta-xes by
the common council of the'city, and this was without regard to their
willingnp.ss or unwillingness to he tax~.d. This power o.f taxa-tion did - --not rest upon the will of the tax-payer, but ,continued at the will of
the state of Kentucky.. The state cap tax for the purpose of establishing and sustaining common schools, because that is recognized as
a governmental purpose and within the legitimate power of the state.
This power was delegated to the city of Owensboro as a municipal
corporation, and for convenience a subcorpomtion called the "Board
of Trustees of the Owensboro Public Schools'; was created, but
neither the residents nor the tax-payers in said city are in any legal
sense stockholders in this corporation. If, therefore, the power of
the state to prescribe the color or race of the stockholders in a private corporation which it creates be conceded, the existence of such
a; power would have no application to the case under consideration.
The thirteenth amendment to the federal constitution prohi tited
slavery and involuntary servitude, except for crime, and the fifteenth
amendment prohibits the United Strttes or any state from discriminating between citizens as to the right to vote on account of race,
color, or previous condition of servitude. It is doubted whether
either of these amencltnents have any direct bearing upon the questioll under consideration, since the discrimination which is prohjbited
by the fifteenth amendment is only as to the right to ;,ote, ann. educ,'vtiona,l advantages are not indispensable to the enjoyment of free-
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dam or citizenship, howover IlCCCS6:lry they way be to tho perpetuity
of free institutions. These Qmendments, bowc\·cr. indicate the in·
lention of this nnt.ion in reg,lrd to those wbo bad been slaves and
werc of the Africnn ra.cc, and, when taken with the history of their
aJoption, aid iu arrivillj:t n.t B correct eoustruction of the 11rst flection
of the fourteeuth amendment, wbich declares:
"All persons born or naturalized in tho UniteJ St.J.~es and subject to the
jurlsoliction thereof are citizens ollilo United Sl.-tes and of tbe st3te wherein
the)' reside. Xo slale sball make or enforce allY In,\v which shall abridge the
privilf'ges or Immunities ot citizens of the UnltM States, no, sll:'!U nn), state

deprive any perllon ot lire. libcl'ty. or property without due process of hlW;
nor den,)" to llny person within Its jurisdiction the equal prolection of tbe
law.....

This section gives a. ci,tizeD of the United States or of a. st:'1to, and
e,eu persous who aro not citizens, nn ndditiouo.l gua.ranty of the cnjoyment of t,beir fuudamental rights, This guaranty is not against
individunl action or cncronchment, but ngainst the stale. Bnd its Ia.ws
nud its officers, l'hc50 rights of the citizl:lu arc still to be protected
aud enforced, 8S between man :J.ntI lU(lD, by :J.n(1 t.hrough stato law;!
nnd agencies, and not by tbe Unitcd Statea /lod jt~ !a.W!!. JTirginia
v. Rivu, 100 U. S. 313; U. S. v, Harris. 106 U. S. 629; [So C. 1
Sup. Ct. nep. COl;] Le Grand v. U. s. 12 FED. REP. 577.
Heretofore the citizen looked rilone to the constitution -( his state
for A. ~unra,nty of tbes6 fuudamental rights. That guaranty was tLen
liablo to be modified, or, indeed, destroyed by the will of an all-pow·
erful sln.te majority; but now tbe citizen has the nation's gU3tallty
of these rigbts, whicb aro fundamental, a.nd "belong: of rigbt to citi.
zens of nil free goverlJmoItte:." e,en against the action of the largest
majority in a sta.te. This c':.Ji'3nty has rounded ont.and perfected
(tur gOl"Crn01ent. and will be :i :'~i{'ele8s heritage to posterity long after
tho race iu whoso behalf i. ':7,:,S :::.doptcd has ceased to ne~d its especia.l protection. ~
Wai,ing all consideration 0: tte qnestion as to the rights of complainants us citizens of tbe U:::itec1 States, we proceed to inquire
~bethf;!r the ·act of 1871 a.nd its ameudments deny to complainn.nts
"the equal protection of the 18."5," "ithin the meaning of tbis section.
It may b£ argu.cd tbn.t tbo equal protection of tbe laws docs not meaD
the equill benefit of the l:ms; that prot<:ction in tbis seelion does. Dot
mean benefit; and tbat tbe inequ11i1y here is only in tho benefits
arising: from tbe laws. Perhap5 the best way to test the soundness
of tbis distinctiou, as a.pplied to the laws of Q, slaie. would be to im-
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ngine the distinction a. good one and see whero it would lead. Thus,
if protection only means equal ta.Iatioo, Ilod oot the equal bcne5.u
of tbe taus when levied and collected for ga\'ernmontal purposes, tua
state may apply aucb tn.X6S not only according to color, but also
according to the nntivity of the citizen. Thus taxes levied and collected for polico purposes, for the admiuislration of justice, for tlLd
enforcement of criminal laws, and, indeed, (or any other go\·ern·
mcntal pnrpose, may be distributed by the color line, or, as botween
whito people, Mcordin::; to their places of birth, in proportion as t:Lxe.i
may bo pltid by each class. If to.xe!! can be distributeel according: to
color or mco classification, no good reason is percoived why a di\·i.i·
ion might not be made according to the amount pa.icl by e:tch t:u.·
pl\yer, nnd thua limit the benefit!! lwd distribute tile protection of tile
laws by a classification balled upon tho 'ycuHh o( the ta:.:-payerll.
Such distril.llltiou of ta:.:es would entirel)· ignore tho spirit of our reo
p'iblicau institutions, and would not be the equal proledion of th~
laws as undontnod hy 1.he p~ple of :,myof tho sIde, qf this Uuiun
at the timo of the adoption of thiJ amendment. 1'be equal pro~ec·
tion of tho laws is not poss:ble if tho taxes le\'icJ end collccttld Cor
KO\·ernmentnl purposes are di\'idod upou :my such basis.
'rho e nal rotcction of the laws gu:uantiou b}' this tl.mellelmoat
must and can ouly mean thl}t the laws of tile states m1l8~ be equal iu
their l>eUCfi' oos well 0.[,1 equn.rln their burdons, anel tha~ leils would
noHnr"'tbo equl\l protcctlOn of the laws." This doo!! not mean abilo·
lute-eqnalitpn-distribut,inG tho benefits of taxation, This iEJ imprac·
ticnble; but it doos moun tho distriblttion of the heneflts upon some
(nir and equal cla.ssification or basis. See Vir.qillia v. nivcl, tOO
U. S. 313; .ex parte Virgillia, Id. j39; StTltIuler v. Well Jlirgillitl,Id.
303; Neal v. DtlCl/(]aTe, 103 U. S. 310; BrrtOlllleau v. Director;;, dc.,
3 Woo.l, 177; U. S. v. Blllltill, 10 E'Ell.lb:p. 730; Coole)', Torts, 239;
Ward v. Flood, -:is Cnl. 36; Smith Y. Dirtcto7& Iml. Sclwol·di,t., t:":.,
40 Iowa, 518; Rob;:rta v. BOltOIl, 5 Cush. IllS; State v. .llCC'lIllI, :Jl
Ohio St. HIS; Cory v. Carttr, 45 Ind. 362; AI, KOt/} v.Null/ln, 5 Saws·
555; Parrolt', Chillt" Cag~, 6 Sawy. 376.
'I'be supremo court, in Strtllldu \•. lVut Virginia, Bl'pra, in con~hi·
erin::; this nmondmcllt, usea this hl.Ugullg:e:
"It <JL'.jains that no st:Lte l!ha\t dcpril'(l 1m)' person or life, liherty. or prill'"
crh' witllOllt dUll procoss of law, or deny to :1Il~' lJC!r3011 within Its jllri~<li<::[ioJn
tllO C<}lIa\ I'rotoctloll of the law. What Is LIds lout ,11X:1al'ilig (11:Lt til" law ja
~ho

states shall btl the ilam6 for tho hlack as for lho while; th;Lt all pcfSOlLJ,
the 1:11\"3 of the "lat~,,; :lr.J

wlldhcr colol'oo or white, shall [,Itallll L"lU;t\ before

\
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in regard to tho oolorOl.I r:JC(', for whMe protcdion the :Jme-mlments were plimaril.1" \Iesigllcd, lh;ll no .IiSCI'imillation ghall be mado against lhem by laW"
be-eau~e of t.heir color? Tho words or lho a.mendment., It is true, :lre prohibitor.", but they contain a n~esa.'\ry imptic:ltlon of a poSitivo immunity or
right Illost valuable to 1I10 colored raco-tllo right to oXE"UlfJtion from un·
friendly leglslallon against them distinctively as colored, 6Xewptioll {I'OUllegal
lIiscriminl\lions, hnpl~'ing inferiority In civil society. lessening the security of
their elljo~'ment of the rights which oth{'N enjoy, and <!1:rurlminatioIlS whidl
:\fe steps towards reducillg them to the conditlon of l\ subject raco."

In Wartl v. Flooel, 48 Cal. 51, the supreme court o!
rliscussing this school question, says:

~a.t

sta.te, in

.. The clause of the fourteenth amendment re(e!.-ed to did not create any
new or substantive le"'ltl right, or add to or elllarge 1I1e ~..eneral classlfic.'\lioll
of the rights of persons or things existing In lcany states u:l(ler the I:nl"s
thereof. It. hO\\"l,wcr, operated. llpon them RlI it found them :'Ilre:ulyestablished. :'Ind it dtlClJlred in Itubst:mce that suell liS ther weroin such slatc, 'lhey
should be helu llm1 enjo)"P.l.1 alike by :'IlIllerSOns \l"itllin its jurJsdiclioD. 'rite
protection of law is, indeed. inseparable fl'Om the assumed existence of a r~
ogllized legal right, through the vindication of whIch the protection Is 10
operate. To declare. thc,l. lhat each PCI'SOIi within the jurisdiction or the stale
shall enjoy tbe equ:d protection of its laws, Is llllCessarHy to declare that the
Illeasure oflegnll'ights wllhill the IItal611hall be equal antI unifol"lll, and tho
same'for ali PCfliOIiS foulld therein. according to the respective col1,litj;)IlS
of e;lch~:ICh child ;IS to all other children, 1.':Il:h adult persoll as tO:i1l oilIer
;\(Iult persons."

The n.eL of 1871 nnd :uuendmouts, ill 60 (ar as t.ICY confer tho
benefit of tho tnIeli raised thereumler ex:clllsh-ely upon whito children,
is wilhin tho inhibition o( tuo first section of the fourteenth umend.
mont to the constitution of the Uoited St.a.tes, and therefore -oid.
10 arrh'iog a.t this conolusion I 1Ia\'e assumed that .Kentucky, in
establishing and maintaining A. common·school system, is exercising
a co\'"emmental functioD, and tb:l.t this school system is not fl, publio
cl1arity which can be given to 50me aud withheld from others, but
that the 6tate of Keutucky, ba\'"~ & right to b,,; for this purpose because. snd only b6CIUlSO, it is fu! a governmental purpose, mllst gi\'e
to ~ of its people tho equal' be:;.o?ut nnd protection of these 1fl,\\"9, 119
well as otller9. 'rho judiciary a,.., of Mn.rch, 1875, gives the United
States courts jurisdiction conccrrenUy \'I'itb the state courts of all
suits of a ci\,it natllfe, at common law or equity. when the mnller in
disput-e exceeds $500, aod arises under the cOllst.itution or lo.w9 of the
United Stat.e.s. See, also, section 629. subs. 16, Rev. St.
As this case involves a. controversy exceeding $500 in value, and
a.rises under the constitution of the United States, this court 1II1s ..
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j~iisdietion, ii the suit 'bas been properly brought' in equity. The
c6IDplainarit~ complain :of an illegal discrin;tination against them and

others of their race,ln vIrtue and under the authority of an unconstitutiol1alact of tbe general assembly of KEmtucky. ,'They do not
seek ,admission for' themsel,€s and others of' their race into the
'scho'ols established for white childl'en' exClusively. The trustees of
tbe schools :provided :for 'colored c::ildren' residing 'In Owensboro c'annot sue fOl: the share of the colord cbildre~ in this'fund,.be~ausethe
siate' 'Of Kentucky has 'given then no such -authority., It may be
said that each colored child of <1 school age in the city of Owensboro may ,sue at law for his or hEl" share of this fund, but this is not
true, as they have no undivided sbare., If I am correct in my conclusion, all that colored chilchen in Owensboro are entitled to is the
-equal protection of the laws, in tbat a fair share of this fund be applied toward the maintenance of the common schools especially
provi·:ed for colored children. In this view the only remedy is in
equity.
The federal courts are prohibited from enjoining any proceeding
in=-p_stfl..!;D c-an-l'fr, see+i0n~r20, Rev. St.,) but tilere is no other legislative prohibition against the issuing of the writ of injunction. Circuit and distric,t courts of the United States are expressly given
power to issue all writs which may be necessary for the exercise of their
respective jurisdiction, and agreeable to usages and principles of law.
Section 716, Rev. St.
.
This court should always be most careful in exercising its jurisdiction, if thei."eby it interferes with the action of tbose claiming to act
under theauthoritj of a state law. But if the jurisdiction be un·
doubted; and justice and the rights of parties demand such an exer·
cise, it must be done 'in obedience to the supreme law.'
United States courts have heretofore enjoined state officers from
obeying state laws which were declared to be unconstitutional. Thus,
in Osborri ,_Bank of u. S. 9 Wheat. '738, the supreme court approved
of an ord~!'" 0f injunction- against state' officers acting under a state
statute which was declared to be unconstitutional. In Davis v. Gmy,
16 Wall. 205, the same court'sustained an injunction suit against the
governor and land commissioner of Texas. In Bom'cl of Liquidation
\. McComb, 92 U. S. 532, the board of liquidation was enjoined from
funding certain bonds into the kind held by complainants, because it
"as injUl'ious to his interest and in violation of a ~ontract which the
ftate of Louisiana had made with certain of her bondholders. See,
also, U. S. v. Lee, 106 U.S. 19G; [So :0. 1 Snp. Ct. Rep. ,2-:l:0;J
/
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lI',dsll, 3 Wood, 351;

Bafallllr..ll£

v. Boord nf Dircdor$

Cj,'!1 ::).:1100/8, hI. 177; EfJdllScillc Nat. Balli. v. Brittoll, S }:'I::o. HEI'.

S67.
The complninnnt may havo an injunction until further order or the
court.

De.lcn nod others

tl.

MoslmovE and o~:"t;!"3.

(Cireua Ccntrt, D. lItbra ka.

lh.:. 1583.)

J. SCIT TO L:":--CEL 1I0RTG.\GE-I!OI.OEIlI
NOTES NEC.I!Il!l.'RT P"r.TIEI.
\\"ben;: It 5111t is brollghllO «(tl\eel a.
ng:l;;e on tlla sround that tile mortg~:e debt b:u been p:lid, :\Ud such dell! i represented 1.11 nc~'tliistole notc8 made
I~pble jointly to cert:llo pIlrties, nil tlle bolde~ of luch nOles, whether nJl.lntod
in 'he ..fftnling c1:tIlt8of tho morlg:l~o-e 0 not,:l.1'c neewuy partie! to tile ~ujt.
:mu:l. tlC'Cree is void for want of jurisdi dOll U to & pasco of tllch notes who
It 1I0l mndt a pllrty to the bill.
2. Soull:-!3&n\'lc~: flY Pl;llLIC,\TlOX-DECR °Eo

In .uell :m :leliOD, where service is mflc br public:\t10fl :\$ Ilro'l'itlcd by tile
flCt or ){J1rcll 3, lS'~1 f 5, And there is to apl)l.°:HJ1IlCC on tho part or the dcfcnd:ulll, :1:JrI the nOh's :'lrC not within tit ,Jislrh::t, ll. decree C:1.nccl1n;; the mort.
ifolge is \'oid as to Ihe notes for ",nul ur~lriSdiCliOD'I1nd I1S to the morl.;age i:\
trron(.'Oul, hccnu~e reuJ<:rc..1 without p of; 11';, ill C:IS(:S where the service i' by
jlllhlie"litlll onlr, a failure to dcoy Ihe II legation, of the Llil illlot II Mufilcieu;
J1JlIllssh"n of those IIl1egalions to lIutho izc a decree in ;1(' .lHllll\Ce IJ",m,wjll~
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"ihcre n decree llll! been enlered llga' list I1b!en~ dcfentlllnt. 011 ~erviee by
pu1)lie:HiOli, Slleh llccrcc Is not tInal un I HIO cxplrlliion of one }'(l:lr, lint! the

time within wllich a bill or review for er
IUlll' be !lIed by such dcfen!J:luts 6110uld
decree becomes liD:!!.

RPllarcnl on the fnce ,f tho rteortl
cOnlputed il'OLU tlte tlUlu when tIle

r:g

On Demurrer to Bill of Re\'il3w.
This is n, bill filed to ravie...,,' aud ma Ify LlJ.e decree rendcl'cd·uJ this
court in the case of ComcliJI. \',. !Iarrt' gton v. Jo/m B. Filllcy et a.{..
The ori~iull.l bill was br\'llg~t for tl e double purpose of removing
from the title to certa-in la.n,:~ a cloud hereon ca.used by certain ta-x
(leeds, and of canceling a. cer;::!.in mol' ga-ge thereon alleged to h,Lve
been paid in full. The present campi iuants wore interested in Ule
lllortf;flge. Their true na.mes rt:'C Willi m M. Beach, John N. Beach,
nDd James T. Black. AmMg the dere .1nnts in the original Buit a.re
found the names of James T. Black, W. M. Black, nntT John T.
Beacb, but Dot that of W. M. Bench or obn N'. Beach. 'rhe mortgage appears to haore beeD c);eeut~d to James T. Black, Lut to sccure
v.16.no.3-20
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nllql'!J It ilIar,1wll, for complll.innnts.
Sll'~tllty, Ou;ell J; Elli., for defendunts.
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Jhr.I:, J. This case is before we OD tbe merHs, nnd tifter Q. careful cUllsideration of the arguments presented by the leal'ned counsel
rel)re,;eJ)tiD~ the defendants, r. Bee no reaSOD to chango tbe views
i'1prcsscd in tbe opinion filed when tbe temporary injunction wns
1~r:llItCll. 'fho Bcboo~s or~3.nized and 611st~ined in U,wensboro, uuder
the lLd of ]871 and lts amendments, llre III fact and in law part of
til" cOUlmon.school system of tbis state. Tho)' may be called "public ScllOO!S," but this makes no difference. These schools are comIUOlI :lIiko to nil white children of Bchool age, (Lnd nro sustained by
:.I1:ltioil. Taxation to susta.in schools is permiU£d because the edu,':llioll of tho children of Q slate is n recognized governmental purp03e.
If Hloslnte can constitutionally exclude colored children from all bene·
fiu arising: from this tax,le\'ietl as it is for Il goierrimental purpose,
I...·c:\use whito people pay the tl\:I, there is no good reason why the
~::dc may not limit and distribule the benefit of Government in every
r~5ped according to mea or color, and in proportion to the taxes paid
/,\" (':(ch mea or color. This discrirninntion in tbe benefit of the taxes
~i~ ... ll1tl11"'.!" the Rot of 1871 is. I tbink, dCll}'illj:t colored cbildl'cU of
u\\~tlsboro the equu.1 protection of the Ia.w, and within the inlJibition
of the fOllrteenth nmendmcnt 1.0 the federal constitution.
"
Thu affidavits wbicll were before me when the temll0l"l\ry iujuDction
\Y:\:\ granted, llroved that there were aoout 500 colored children of the
lic!loolll.go, and nbout 800 white cbil<1ren of that nge, in the city of
UWl:tlsuoro; but the depositions no\v in the record show tha.t this was
a mistake. 1'lle evidence now in would indicate there was in 1882
olle colorcd child" of the Bchool nge in said city to three white chilIlrl:llllf that ng:e; hence, if the funds nrising [rOlD taxes, rnised under
11,llh tllenctof 187l anel the act of loSSJ, were distributed between the
c'llorCll find white children of the school age, it would be about one
,lollar to the colored Bcuool8 to e\'ery three dollars to the white schools.
Iflhiscourt had the power to issue a mandntory injunction requirin~
a cli;;tl'ibution of the money rni3ed from this ta:l, it should take into
c01lsiderntion the 8ums received by tbe colored schools under the act
of 1~81. liut nHar 0. careful consideration of tbe question I cannot
satis!J 1ll)'se1f that the court hall nuthority in this action to order the
1\:I.\'Il1cut of any part of the money rnised by and under the act of
b;l to complninants, or to the trustees of the colored schools of
Owcllsuoro. The difriculty in the way of sranting sucb nffirmati\'e
..cUd is thnt there is no legislative ennctment authorizing such a use
uf :'to)' part of the money raised under this act, neither bnve the comIllainllnts, or those they represent, nny coutract right which this court
enll euforco in tbis action by affirmative relief.
I
lllD:\)' be thnt tbe entire act of 1871, and amendments, is unconslitutional,_a Question not now decided. But if it be assumed tbat
the Illate can constitutioUI\lly lev)· the snme rn'te of tax upon colored
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and white people by sepal'ate and distinct acts, as has been do~~
under the acts of 1871 and 1881, and that the only objection to the
act of 1871 is that the benefits arising from the taxes raised are
confined to the white race, and that the other parts of this act re:
main in full force, how is this court to administer this fund with~,
out legislative authority, or contract right? It is, however, the riglit~
as 'well as the duty, of this court to declare a legislative enactment :.
,unconstitutional if it be unconstitutional, and, in a proper case,'en~,';
join persons from acting under the aut,hority orauch an act.' " " "':: '~ '",
- The bill prays that on final hearing the defendants be adjudged ';:-r:
arid decreed to distribute the taxes, arising from 'this levy for school
,purposes, under the act of 1871, in accordance with law and equity,
and for 'all, proper relief in the mean time; and for a restraining order..
preventing the payment out of any money raised under this law for
school 'purposes. The temporary injunction restraiiH~d the city- of,
Owensboro from paying out a certain proportion (o-13th) of the money' ','",
l'aised for -school purposes under this law, upon the idea that thIS ;'~:
would fully protect any right complainants might sustain upon final .
'hearing; and I understand from the manner which the case has been,
prepared and argued by counsel representing complainants that if.
complainants cannot get from this court anaffirmative' order distributing to the colored schoofsof Owensboro a part of this fund, they do not
desire an il1imJctloTI prohibitin.; th6-Pi1yment of ail of f e money rl11SeC
under'the act of 1871, but only such a proportion as- wonld cover the
proportion which the colored school would receive were there a divis~
ion according to the number of children of school age. If I am correct in this, complainants may have a decree enjoining and restraining the proper parties from applying to the use of the schools organized for and at whicp white children only are allowed to attend onefourth of the money heretofore, or which may be hereafter, collected
under the authority of the act of 1871 and its amendments. This
decree will not apply to money raised and paid out prior to the temporary injunction, and will leave undisturbed the other three-fourths
of the money raised under said act. If, however, courisel for com- ".
plainants think 'they are entitled and desire an injunction restraining, ' ,}
the collection o' '
an taxes under this act of 1871, th~y"; ~....'
mus gIve notice to the opposite counsel, and I will hear an araume t '<~;
upon 11S ques IOn el e
oth ' as eithe'r counsel..-;:\
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BLACKS BEET IN OWENSBORO TO DISCUSS BETTER SCHOOLS (1881) f>fl h'J~ -rkk Ikr,:. ~ch)
Owensboro Semi-Weekly Messenger, July 21, 1882
. THE COLOREp..'HAN AND ·BROTHER
Wants Better Schools Provided for His Children and Memorializes the Mayor and Council
t'b that Effect.
liOn the night of the 18th t!J:~__J~..r~~t~ of the colored public scho_ols. in conjunction
with a number of colored citizens held a meeting, which was called to order by Rich~r§
Vairlan
chairman of the school board, who stated the object of the meeting and on
-~ _
..--'
motion Giles Crump was elected chairman of the meeting and Charles T. Jackson secretary.
On motion a committee of seven in conjunction with the trustees was appointed to
draft resolutions to be presented to the mayor and council.

.

-

While the committee was out speeches were made by Rev. C. Dabney and Rev. M.
Harding.
The committee reported as follows:
To the Honorable Mayor and Council of the city of Owensboro:
GENTLEMEN:--~VHEREAS,

By the Constitution of the United States and the decision
rt~· of the courts thereunder, the method
ta~ati?n for the purp~ses of common. schools in
\,,1;1 Y'
~,the State of Kentucky, the method of d1.strlbut1.ng the per caplta between wh1.te and
\ I' \~J/I', colored pupil children and the existing ~3!~_sgg_".~Ening said schools are all ':!..nconsti:~\4V'
tutional, because a discrimination is made in these respects between:tne white citizens
~
anatIleir children, by ~hich dis~r~m~nati~n th~_c.0.:L,,:~~.~L._c:.~g~l:"~r.?:.~EE:
__~()~ afforded
reasonably equal educa Honal fac1.h t !:~§__~:I-_t1:l __ !h~ Wh:::J"t.~chlldreI!.; and

0:

_._._--~~-------

-

(s i,+, I.-S' !J/i:.:'..:c T /,.., .c[)i.\'("":i R~!~"
10" l )
?,;-;-e.~-:z,.i.--?"-,-,,
~y~'"'--t':-'·0.u"· frL,";;'~.,;;-'-L

/:..t.L/l_.\.<
I

-h.,,- f!;,;::t+1:-:;.LS{'l.,{
7 .....L_; 2/ 1 1 (J I.l 'L

WHEREAS, We ha.YJLEot suitable school buildings, nor money with which to defray the
necessary expenses-of establishing ~-c:onducting-our
in such a manner as to make
them offer for colored children anything like the facilities now provided for white
children, and by the existing laws we have no power to raise sufficient money for said
purposes; and

schools

WHEREAS, We deem it best and most expedient that there should be establis~ed and
maintained separateschoo'Is-for"Whi t:..e -:?nd~o'i;!-~.(:L~:hildreni~-~-;id-'ci tY;-th;~~f~~~-:-be
it'

Resolved, That the colored citizens of the city of Owensboro, Ky., are by law
entitled to have "provldedf"o-r their children educational facilities, which,taking into
cons{der-atlon-an'the cirCUmstances and needs of the colored people, will approach, in
a reasonable degree, the facilities now offered for the education of the white children
of said city.
Resolved, That we most respectfully petitionthemayor and.c:.o_-g.J:1<:JJ,.g;tQLep.c.LLd.to.provide for us su.tt~.Qlgb!1.ilc;l.i..g.&§_.. gncj.su.Ui<;:ient~~~ to-'iCve our ehil5!.l:"_~TI... :r~sonably gOOd
facillties-f'oY obtaining a plain English educatio;;' .. --"-... --..----.---.---.--.-.-- ....
Resolved, That we will be satisfied with such provision when made, and deem it
best and most expedient that the colored children shall be educated separately from the
white children in separate schools provided for the purpose.
Resolved, That we have no desire to enter the schools established for white children
and will not make any attempts to do so if provisions are made for the education of the
colored children of this city.
The resolutions were adopted and the meeting dispersed."
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By Mr. mu-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1886.

9. The petition at sundry citizens of Rochester, Bntler
county, praying the passuge of an act exempting trom taxation
for a term at years capital invested tor manufacturing purposes
located at the different water powers on 'Green and Ba.rren
rivers.
Which were received, the reading dispensed with, and the 1st
ordered to be printed and referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances i tee 2d WllB reterred to the Committee 'On
Education i nnd the 9d to the Committee on Internal Improvements.
Mr. Walker moved the tollowing resolution, viz:

'rhe Journal of yesterday was read nnd approved.
A message Was received from the House of Representatives,
announcing thn,t they had received amain! information that the
Governor had approved and signed enrolled bilJs and a resolution, which originated in the House ot Representatives, of the
ronawing titles, viz:
All nct for thp. benefit of common 80hool :district, No. 62) in

l1art county.

An act to incorporate the town ot Eubanks, in Pulaski

count.y.

U£>solution to pay 'V. E. Railey, Sergeant-nt-Arms of the Just
Houso ot Represent.ath'e8, tor services rendered in the organiza_
tion ot the presen t House.

WHEREAS, By an act of the General Assembly ot Ihe Com.
monweaJth of Kentucky, approved MIlY 12, 1884, entitled" An
act relnting to the lunatio IlsylLlms of tht'l State," the superin.
tendents of the various asylums of the Slale are required to
keep a. Hense book," an uaccident book," and a "restraint
record i" theretore, be it
Re80l'Ded,. 'fhnt the Committee on Oharimble Institutions is
requested to examine such books and it the law has not been
compli~ with at a~y asylum of the State to report tbtl same to
tbl8 body.

'fhl1t they had concurred in an amendment proposed by the
Senate to a resolution which originated in the House ot Representatives, entitled
Joint rules or Senate and House ot Representatives.
That they had passed a bill, entitled
An act to amend the laws or this Commonwealth in rel(al'd to
grund juries.
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Which was twice read, and adopted.
Mr. ,Taulbee read and laid on the table the tollowing joint
resolution, viz :

Which biU was read the linlt time and ordered to be read a
second time.
The constitutional provision as to the st.>cond reading of said
bill being dispensed with, it was referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary.
following petitions wore presented, viz:
rC("he
By Ur. B e r r y _ .

ro.]

1. Be it resol'Oea by the Benak and House of Representatiu,
qf the Com.monweaUh of Kml:ucky, That a committee of eight,
consisting of three from the Senate nnd live from the House of
Representath1es be appointed by and to include the Speakers
thereof, whose duty it shull be first to take into considemtion
the propriety and expediency of redistricting the State into
judicial distriots.
2. Ana be it further reBolDea, That if in their judgment the
business of the State requires it, they will proceed, at once, to
layoff and divide the entire State into as mnny districts
aa to them may seem prop~r, having due regard to population
and business, and they will report their acta and doings to thll
General ABsembly.

f

----(1.::"-'

1. The petition ot the color~d citizens of Kentucky, through
the State Convention held at Lex.ington, Kentucky, November
20, 1885, prayiUR the passage ot such laws as will remove the
grievances set torth in said petition.
By Mr. Wallace-

2. The petition of sundry citizens ot school district number
80, in Lawrence county, praying the passage of an act changing
thQ boundary Hila at said school district.
-J

n

~
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The rule ot the Senau, req~i.ring a joint resolution to lie one ~
day on 'the table being .disPen:sed with, Baid resolution was taken Cb
up, twice read, and ad.opted.·
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29LcraiBTille Courier-JO'Ul"nal, Septe'lllber 4, 1a92, Mq 20, 1899;
louiBville !:lIl1tuck;r .IrIeh IiIflrlcan. Sept6lli:>er17, 1898, Jul:i 29, ·1899.
3~e CCJ'l:lrler-J~,Fe~3, 1895;· LoaiBv11ie
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Post, J=e h, 1897.

!:ent1lCky
American, Sept~ 23,. 0et0b6r 28~
1899; Louinille Federation of Labor, Hilmte Book; J8.mla:r7 lh, l908.
32see Norman J. Ware, The Labor HoTamant :in the' United states,.
1860-18951 A S~:in Democracz (New York, 1929) tor the natIonil
SIat017 or the
ts ot Labor.
. ,.
...
. 33U. S., Depart:l:le~t of the Interior, Ilureau of the ~, J~seph
D. Weeks, Report on Trade Societi6ll :in the U. S. (Wa8h1ngto~ 1886),
renth Cen-roa, Vol. 20, p. 14-18,; LOUiB'Vllie Courier-Journal, October
16, 1893.
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after
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'!he largest and best known of the Louisrllle
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lIlakers' A.ssembly Ho. 1,749 organized the first public boycott in
. the city during the !!pring and summer of 1884. 35
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organization and the vide-spread

SUCC8as

of the fraternity in winning

its deJ:l.llOOs ctnbiDed to raiBe the organization -to its peak :in 1886,
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, 18, 1886;
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12, 1899, August 10, 1884,
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October 22, 1898,
.
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'No particular efforts to change employer wage policy deserve
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'!he railroad :1:mported strikebreakers at the e:.q>enBe

of the good will of the public, and the loss of wages
deepened the depression in the city.
of 1893-94
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Unemployment during the winter
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(written in lex on aug 8, 1866)

BLACKS GATHER AROUND POLLS AUG 1866 IN LEXINGTON
louisville daily courier, aug 11, 1866
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COLORED REPUBLICAN CONVENTION OF KY
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Louisville Commercial, Friday, February 25, 1870

1 70 BLACK FRANKFORT CONVENTION;

FORlf RFPUB PARTY FOR BLKS

.>arch 2, 1870:,
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SALE OF SLAVE GEORGE
Thos. N. Allen, Chronicles of Oldfields (1909)
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MSS MINUTES, 5TH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, LOUISVILLE
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First Sabath in April

,1'0

,J

184~

In accordance with previous arrangements, the

Colored Members of the 1st Baptist Church in Louisville, Ky., with the full consent
of said 1st Church, met for the purpose of being organized into a separate and
distinct Church, to be known as the Colored Baptish Church in Louisville.
The following Bretheren from the respective Baptist Church in the City
presented themselves as Committees, sent by invitation to act as PresJ,;/t'':~,
in the foresent Case.
From the 1st or Mother Church brother, Col(1 ,.,),~
and Sheble.

<

Hhite

From the 2nd Church brother F. Alvillard.

From 3rd or East Church

W.C. Buck and Bush.
Brother Henry Adams, formerly the Paster to the Colored Member of the 1st
by invitation of the Committees, took seat with them.
Brother W. E. Buck, was called on to act as Moderator and Brother

Sheble_Clerk~

The portion of the minutes of the 1st Church dated February 1842, setting forth
a full and hearty
read.

consent, to the objects of this meeting was called for and

The above record from the minister of the 1st Church is found on Page 8.

It was then moved and unanimously resolved, othat the persons thus dismised,
desire now to be constituted a Baptist Church.
The following Confesion of Faith, was then read and adopted.
Confe~on

of Faith

When in the Providence of God individual Christians so circumstanced as to
make it necessary for them to enter into a new Church organization, in order to

/.~e'}(", /

:.1./

their~usefullness

and happiness in life it seems alike usefull and proper,

that they should set forth a summary of what they understand the Scriptures to teach
in matters of Christian faith and practice.
In

l,tfJ.)J{'+IL'<~

of this opinion we the undersigned, about to be constituted a

Church under the name of the Colored Baptish Church of Louisville, Ky., declare

_
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our faith and practive in the- following articles. (viz)
ARTICLE

1st

We believe the old and new testament to be the inspired and infallible

word of God, and the supreme standard by which all human conduct creeds and opinions
should be tried.
ARTICLE

2nd

We believe in one only true and living God, the supreme Orbiter of

all worlds and intelligences who has graciously revealed himself to us, in the
personalities of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
ARTICLE

3rd

We believe that in Adam, all his posterity fell into sin, and are

by nature, Children of wrath, wholy depraved and alienated from God and are
exposed to everlasting punishment without excuse or remedy in themselves.
ARTICLE 4th

That the salvation of sinners is wholly of grace through the

medeatori/al office of the son of God, as revealed in the scriptures and upon
which has mediation in heaven is based.
ARTICLE

5th

Justification, consists in the pardon of sins or of constituting

the sinner just in the view of the divine law, through the redemption, that is in
Chrish Jesus, to that he being forced from the condemnation of the law is made

G.ed,eMi/...

to rejoice, in behalf of salvation ~ through the
/ 6 C1 IF'; I"":?/
ARTICLE 6th
Thus the Gospel message is sent to all men whose duty it is to
"",.-.

believe that their rejection of it, is a further proof of their insanitY, to
God, and condemnation at the last day.
ARTICLE 7th

That in order to salvation, the Sinner must be born again, that

regeneration, consists, in the giving a holy disposition to the mind, and the
conforming of the will to God and that it is effected wholly by the Holy Spirit
in a manner above own comprehension, or calculations.
ARTICLE

8th

That Election is the graciuos purpose of God in Christ Jeses.

According to which he regenerated scantifies and saves sinners, and that being
perfectly consistent with the free agency of man, it comprehends all the means,
in connection with the end.

But that we dare not presume to know who the
2
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subjects of it are, only as they manifest the power of the Gospel in their
faith, conduct, and conversation.
ARTICLE

9th

That such only are real believers who endure to the end.

That a

special Providence mother over their welfare, and that they are kept by the powers
of God unto salvation.
ARTICLE 10th

That a church of Christ is a congregation of Baptised Believers

associated by covenant in the faith and fellowship of the Gospel, observing the
ordanances of Christ Governed by his laws and that its only proper officers are
Bishop or Pastors, and Deacons.
ARTICLE

11th

That Christian Baptism, is the Immersion a believer in water in

the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

That is prerequisite to the privileges

of, a church relation, and to the Lords supper, in which the Church by the use of

/bee;,,..' /'.

bread and wine, do Cornrnerate

~

"f /

together from/;ime to time, the dying love of

Churst, until he shall corne again, without sin, unto Salvation.
ARTICLE

12th

That the first day of the week, is the Lords day, or Christian

Sabbath, and should terefore be kept sacred, for religious purposes.
ARTICLE

13th

We believe that there will be a final Judgement, a reserection of

the just and unjust, that God will judge the world in righteousness, by Christ
Jesus, who separating the Righteous from wicked, will receive the former into
everlasting life, with himself in heaven, and will banish the water into
everlasting punishment, with the Devil and his angels.
The folloiwng church covenant was then read, when the motion and second it was
adopted unaminously.
Church Covenant
,

The folldwbg church Covenant was then read when on motion and second it was
adopted unaminiously.

-~~-----r
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Church Covenant
Having been as we

trust, brought by divine grace, to embrace the Lord

Jesus Christ, and to give up ourselves wholly to him, we do now, solemnly, and joyfully
covenant, with each other, to walk together in him iwth brotherly love, to his glory
)

as our common Lord, we do therefore in his strength engage,
1st

That we will exercise, a mutual care as members of one another, to

promote the growth of the whole body, in Christian knowledge, hol,Ne!>s and
<"C~z:

t: - ..'

eomfort so the end we may stand, perfect and complete in all the will of God.
2nd

That to promote, and assure this object, we will uphold the public

worship of God and the ordinance of his house, and hold constant Communion
with each other therein, that we will cheerfully contribute of our means for
/

6G 4/",) ( '

~

/

the support of the poor of ourAbody and the maintenance of a faithfull ministry of
the Gospel among us.
3rd

That we will not omit

L--~Rlj

r

~

and family religions of home, nor allow

ourselves in the conrrnon neglect of bringing up our children, and those under
our care, with a view to the service of the church, and the enjoyment of heaven.
4th

That we will

Clf!...

tv

fI/\

SIr::

c fI l/(

in the world that we

may win their souls, remembering that God hath not given us the spirit of fear,
but of power and of love and of a sound mind that we are the light of the world,
and the salt of the earth, and that a city set upon a hill cannot be hid.
5th

That we will frequently exert and if occasion requires admonish one

another according to the 18th of Mattew in the spirit of mankind considering

ltd:

ourselves, ~ we also be tempted and as in ba~i~~l,we have been buried with
Christ and raised again, so there is on us a special obligation, henceforth to
walk in worship
6th

oi

life.

And may the God of peace, who brought again from the dead our Lord

leave what great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting
covenous make us perfect in every good word and work to do his will working
in us that which is well pleasing in his right, through Jesus Christ to

\\

l-t-' L.~;r

~
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be glory forever and ever.
Amen.

The following rules of decorum were then read and on motion and second adopted.

Rules of Decorum
1st

The member foresent on any regular day of meeting for business be a

quorum; but they shall not be so understood as to authorize a party at any
time to take advantage of the absense of a majority to carry their point.
/f,c<j f IV' I'

<

(;

/

A majority of thefchurch may at any time organize to grant letters of dismission
hear

~;ji-~~!:S-;,

or to receive member by letter but shall not be competent

to transact business of a general nature unlike the church have been generally
notified.
2nd
11' '

The Pastor shall preside at all meetings of business when present,

and in the absence of the Pastor, a moderator shall be elected where duty it shall
')

be to keep order, first questions for decisions and perform generally the duties
of Chairman to a deliberative body.

He shall not be allowed to debate unless

he appoints another to the Chair nor shall he vote, except in case of a tie, and
then he shall give the casting vote.

He sha-l decide all points of order, yet

in cases of doubt, his decission may be appealed from, and the voice of the
Church shall be decisive in the case.
3rd.

All business shall be introduced by a regular motion, or resolution

it may be oral or written, but shall not be considered actionable unless
sustained by a record and then it shall be attended to, unless withdrawn by the
moves.
4th

A majority shall decide in all cases except in the reception and

restoreation of members, and in the election of deacons which shall be by
unaminity and

(~L.[

>c::==::::::::::- --

in the choice of Pastors which shall be by at least two

thirds of the whole church.
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5th
rise and
6th

Whenever a member is about to

(!.)c~u:/l..,.,. , t i
..,C=;-
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or make a motion, he shall

the brother moderator.

No member shall be allowed to speak more than twice to the same subject

without leave of the Church.
7th

The speaker shall confine himself to the subject in hand avoid all
/be11f11 f"

1/

disrespectfull and inproper language in debate and shouldAhe violate these
rules, shall be called tb order by the moderator, and should he persist in his
disorder, he shall be ameanable to the Chruch, who shall deal with him as the case
requires.
8th

All offenses of one member against another shall be proceeded in

according to the 18th of Mark nor shall any matter of this kind be allowed to
corne before the church until the parties have proceeded as above.
9th

All open sins or manifest violations of the moral law, or the direct

commande or moral precepts of the Gospel, may be reported directly to the
Church by any member acquainted with the facts.
10th

It shall be the duty of each member to attend all the meetings of the

Church whether for worship or business and anyone absenting him or herself
two months in succession, shall be waited on by a committee of the Church, the
case required into and reported atthe next meeting of business, and the Church
shall dispose of it as duty requires.
11th

Each member shall bear an equal proportion in the offences of the

Church according as God has prospered them in the world so that no one be burdened
above another.
12th

There shall be elected a clerk and treasurer, who shall perform all the

duties of each office, as in similar bodies and who may be removed at the will of
the Church.
13th

The order of business shall be as follows.
1st meeting shall always be opened and closed by some devoist

exercise.
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2nd

Minutes of former meeting read for approval or vis (viz)

3rd

Visiting breathern invited to seats

4th

A door opened for recption of members

5th

The fellowship of the Church required for

6th

References attended to

7th

Matters of new business

8th

Minutes read

.
. . 9th Adj ournment
/ /'J(!I'd IV po "0
The Chairman of the committees in behalf of the committees gave the right

I

hand of fellowship to Bra Adams on part of the Church, thus expressing their
recognition of the present constitution as forming a separate and distinct
Baptist Church in this City, when on motion the committees rose.
On motion and second, it was resolved to ask of the Mother Church, the
continuation of the same or a similar committee from their body as existed
previous to the separation.
Brother Henry Adams was then chosen Pastor by unanimous vote.
The former Deacons were rechosen.

Brother Sheble elected Clerk.

Brother

Colgan was Chosen Moderator, to act in the absence of the Pastor.
The following is copied form the book of record of the Mother Church, being
the action of that Chruch on the application of her Colored member asking the
priviledge to constitute separately.

This should have been entered on 1st page

of this book but was mislain.
February 18th 1842
Regular Meeting of the 1st Baptist Church in Louisville, Ky.
Report of Committee
According to the desire of the Church signifies at her last meeting for
business, the committee appointed for that purpose have entered upon suitable
relative to the separate constitution of the colored Baptist
Church, now under the watchcare, and forming a part of the

1st Baptish Church,

I
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. leave

to report.

That they find nothing in the laws of this state forbidding the organization

JW'IIN 1' . t; J.
of Colored Churches in the same manner as other religeousAsocieties are
organized with this reservation that as slaves cannot hold estate either in their
own names, or in trust, it is necessary that the Trustees and other officers of
such Church be free persons.
This principle point being disproved of all the other questions, connected
with the proposed measure, we only question of order and expediency. of these
the bretheren in their conferences, upon the subject can best decide, still
it may not be inappropriate for the committee to make a few suggestions.
1st

If the proposed separation constitution should take place it would

propable be advisable that such a committee should continue to exist between the
First Church and the proposed new

church as would protect the colored bretheren

from molestation in times of excitement, and save them from present or future
laws prohibiting assemblies of slaves in certain cases.

This could be accomplished

by the appointment of a standing committee of visitation or suppervision composed
of members of the First Church, who should watch over the interest of the colored
Bretheren, attend their meetings when necessary, advise with them, and attend to
their general welfare, leaving them to manage other internal affairs in their own
way.

The existence of such a committee as board, would have the effect of

shielding the Colored Church from suspicion and difficulties if difficulties
should ever occur, as well as afford them the means of being wisely and faithfully
inferenced of their rights and duties under the law.
2nd a questions might arise concerning the proper made

in which the colored

church should be represented in the general association, (onvention, and other

/ he.tj ,f'J f" ;' ()

I

meetingsAof the churches.

Experience and good sense of the bretheren will

suggest the most proper mode of securing such representation.
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3rd
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It will be borne in mind, that on the disolution of any religeous

society or a neglect to exercise its corpoerate functions for a certain length
of time, the property which it may

e)che:~ts
to the state.
co
L:> .....

Alh i:...

held when its powers were suspended,

~

It may be well to provide that if such take place, with

regard to this church, its property may revert to the First Chruch or receive
some other direction, in which it may still be applied to religeous uses.
The existing uncertainity as to what laws may hereafter be L~:;~~Jc affecting the
right, and rendering uncertain the permanent residence of our colored population
may furnish reasons why this suggestion should be entitled to some weight.
The committee are pleased to witness the prosperity of the colored Branch of
this church expecially since it has been under the ministerial charge of its
present excellent and faithfull pastor, brother Henry Adams, and occassioned that
the First Church cordially join in all arrangements calculated to secure its
properity and perpetuate its use

f-:...i "-... ~ . . ,- -

Certified as true copy

signed in behalf of

of the record by G. Shryock

the committee
I

/iI/

Church Clerk

-}

b/.:. H "//1 'v' 1-1 I h

Chairman

The Church then adjourned

/6
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Louisville April 24th 1842 Church met and after signing and prayer proceeded
to business.
County Ky.

A door opened received by letter Reached marriner from the woodford
Sister Selina Collins was on her acknowlegement of her wrong

sistored to the fellowhip of the Church.
Sister Hanniah Pagee on her confession of her wrong was restored to the Church.
Henry Smith was excluded for disorderly conduct.
disorderly conduct.

Morriah Prier was excluded for

The case of difficulty between Sisters Ellen Morton and Hannah

MSS MINUTES, 51H STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, LOUISVILLE
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Williams was settled and dismissed.

H. Adams, Moderator

q~dt0=~rom old book by

D. C. Sheble Clerk

h71

TltfI I(c".'(:1'

May 22 Church met after prayer, attended to business and an acknowlegement of
his wrongs Bro. Anthony

Gailbreath was restored to the Chruch.

of dismission were granted to the following persons.

~ead.

Frank

Letters

Graham.

Th~.~ingleton Richard Holsues and one to Charles Strasos in which

is to stated that she is not entirely in good standing in the Church.
Evans was exluded.

Wilson

Called brother Hadaens as Pastor another year, continued

as before by a vote of the Church, the salery to be the same $600.

WID. Colgan, Clerk

~~

Copied from the old book :=:=Vtl!-f//Jc::>'/,/>1
c::=
by ~y' ·/11 /1/

be,,; ( N

'I
/
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June 26.

Church met after prayer.

Proceede to business.

Restored Anotress

Cousines

Restored Milly Buckner and George White to fellowhip.

The case of

difficulty between sister Phelbe and Fanny Meriweather was settled, and they
agreed to say no more about it at all.
The case of the French and Thomas families was settled and the parties agreed
to say no more about it.

The Pastor reported the amount of money collected and

paid out from 21st of Fbe, up to 19th of June.

But by Pastor request the

report was not entered but is remain until the bor. Clerk returns.
H. Adams Mod.
Form this state up to 28th August the minutes are lislaid.

/()

Jeff H.

(n)' I~II-I "
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Louisville August 28th 1842.
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Regular meeting of the colored Baptist Church.

After

singing and prayer by brother Jef. Malbert, the door was opened for reception of
members.

When Susan Pearce presented herself, and was ~fC~ for Baptism.
'1l "D~

On motion the folliwng Preamble and Resolution were adopted.
To who delegation of 1st Baptist Church in Louisville as the Long run
association.
Dear Bretheren:
You are aware that at meeting of the last association, we were incorporated
in your - - - -

That since that time, we have been dismissed from you and

been constituted into a separate body under the name of the Colored Baptist
Church of Louisville Ky.:

Therefore,

Resolved, that the delegate from the 1st Church, be requested to represent our
case to the assse when assembled, and asscertain what cource we shall persue in
order to be represented in their body.
OUr member at the time of organizaiton was 475 since that time we have

/J£-.'d
9 ... ~67.
2

•

The case of sister Kesier Carter and Besey Hord (charged with falsehood
and fighting) as taken up and they wee excluded.
The Deacon Reported Ellen~orton for exclusion on a charge of disorderly
conduct.

The report was concurred in

Brother Isaac Wilson offered
accepted.

cvY~

she stands excluded from this church.

his credencial of deaconship which were

Jeff Hewett of the 1st Church was chosen Clerk for this Church
On Motion adjourned.

II. a;'(L~~2-

Jeff Hewett, Clerk

It Lnl .

I(
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Louisville September 8th, 1842.
of Louisville, Ky.,

Meeting
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Kegular meeting of Colored Baptist Church

opened by singing and prayer.

The Deacons Reported

favorably to the application of Wm. Cousine, for restoration to this church.
The report was adopted on his public acknowledgment of his errors.
Henry Simons presented a letter from a church at Little-flock Bullitt
County, Ky., and was received.

Peggy, a servant of Dr. B. F. Hall, was

/1<...: ''''

;;;>

c ........ c·:;:;;> . .

into the watch-care of this church, untill she could obtain letter of dismission
from the Church at Lexington, KY., to which she belongs.
On motion of brother Welch it was resolved to build a house of worship.
Un motion and record the Deacons, in connexion with brother Adamsqk Hewett
were appointed a committee to make suitable inquiries for a lot)~~ and be
ready to report at next meeting.
Brother Andrew Lewis was nominated for the Office of Deacons.
unanimously chosen.

He was

The Pastor presented the fol11wng report, which was

asopted.
The entire Amount Collected from the 1st of August 1841 to the 18th of
Sept. 1842
To this add

$1,167.94
426.61 Collected by me as agent
$1,484.55 = $1484.55

Contra
Paid for Gallery
Contingent Church Expenses
Last years salary

587.50
264.05
600.00
1,451.55

Leaving on Hand

1451. 55
$

33.00

li1(}ti(/v I /)/
Milly Wite presented letter from the Church at Elizabethtown, Ky., Was
read.
Rebecca Thompson presented herself for membership and was detained until
next meeting, there being no evidence of her immersion.
Letter of Dismission

~/~{I.;:~to Francis

A. Graham on Motion Adjourned.

)

N. Adam Mod

Jeff Nevitt Clerk

MSS MINUTES, 5TH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, LOUISVILLE
Uctober 23rd 1842

~egular

meeting of the Colored Baptist Church in Louisville

Meeting opened by singing and prayer.
The Deacon then made the following report.
Jones for restoration, they reported favorable.

On the application of Robert
He had been excluded for

buying a Lottery Tickets, but on his public acknowledgement of his error, and
promise to do so no more, the report was adopted.
The case of Fanny Williams, charged with fighting she presented herself,
and made such acknowledgements, and pledges, as induced the church to forgive
her, and restore her to their fellowship.
The case of

{
'
c4~t~

Herran.

An application for restoration

report favorable she came forward and satisfied the Church and was restored.
Glover application for restoration, and on her presentation herself and
making such confession as was deemed satisfacotyr she was restored.
Brother Bullett applied for liberty to marry again, (he wife not living)
was laid over until ext meeting.
John Smart was reported for sundry things unbecoming a christian, and was
excluded.
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TABLE 13.-POPULATION AS NATIVE ANI> FOHEIGN BORN AND WHI'I'E AND COLORED,
BY COUNTIES: 1890, 1880, AND 187o-Continued.
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---
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e

••••

Casey ••••••••..

Chri8tian . ____ .

8,668

7,741

5,672
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17,~17

13,~54
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1:1,9a7
13.134

8,a60
12,128
11.~34

7,578
9,380
10,735

14,670
36,629
7,580
8.996
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13,286
29,710

9,403
20,270

8,636
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11,789
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Il
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ta,ntlG
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SLAVE TRADER
D. R. Hundley, Social Relation in Our Southern States, (1860)
pp. 138-143
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NATHANIEL SOUTHGATE SHALER

poor whites. The slaves were not numerous and were owned by .not more than a score of families in the county. They were
mostly house-servants; probably not as many as two hundred
were regular field-hands. Probably not five hundred in all were
owned in the county, partly for the reason that the table-land
of the region, being all near the Ohio and the Licking rivers,
was so deeply indented by the drainage channels that it was
not suited for large plantations; but mainly for the reason that
slaves readily escaped to the free country. What negroes there
were belonged to a good class. The greater number of them
were from families which had been owned by the ancestors of
their masters in Virginia. In my grandfather's household and
those of his children, who were grouped about him, there were
some two dozen of these blacks, mostly pretty decent and
fairly industrious people. They were well cared for; none ofthem were ever sold, though there was the common threat that
"if you don't behave, you will be sold South." One of the com·
monest bits of instruction my grandfather gave me was to re~
member" that my people had in a century never bought or sold
a slave except to keep families together." By that he meant that
a gentleman of his station should not run any risk of appearing
~=~=..=.-"""'''-= asa~_n~0-traaer,"-t11el~ word ofOpprobrium to be slung at
a man. So far as I can remember, this rule was well kept and
so~ ostracism was likely to be visited on anyone who was
fa1rly-s~-=p;~d of buying or selling slaves for profit. This state
of opinion was, I believe, very general among the better class
of slave-owners in Kentucky. When negroes were sold, it was
because they were vicious and intractable. Yet there were
exceptions to this high-minded humor.
There is a common opinion that the slaves of the Southern
households were subjected in various ways to brutal treatment"
Such, in my experience, was not the case. Though the custom
of using the whip on white children was common enough, I
never saw a negro deliberately punished in that way until 1862,
when, in military service, I stayed a night at the house of a
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'said lJla~slau'ghter' be not committed wittingly, wilfully;' and of purpose, under pretext and colol' of 'keeping the peace. , "!' , " ;,,' ,-;,
SEC, 2. If any ~voman, .not being a'slave, be delivered of any
Punishment for is~ue of her body; which being born alive, would by law be a b'as, coneealing the tard, -and shall endeavor privately, either by drowning or secret
death of basbu;ying thereof, or any other way, either by herself or procuring
tard children,
of oth!'lrs, to conceal the death th~reof, so that it ~ay not come to
light, whether it were, born alive or not', but be concealed; in· every
such case the mot er so offending, being thereof lawfully convicted,
shall be deemed a felon, and sentenced to undergo a confinement in
the jail and penitentiary house, for a period not less than two years
nor more than seven years. ,'"
',' .
. "SEC'- 3. Whosoever. sh~ll ~nla",;fully' pull or pui o~t ~n eye, cut.
For maiming. or bite off or slit
nose;,ear, or lip, 'or any.. part thereof, l:>r cut or
.' [See sec, 10 'bit~ off any other limb or member, by fighting or otherwise, except
~n:e~] of1798, iIi self-q,efence; every, such offender, his or her aide'rs, abettors and
~\.
counsellors, 'upon conviction thereof, ,shall be sentence,d to 1,mdergo a .'
[NoIV1year'
"'h
" I an d pemtentlary.
'
" house, lor
t'.
.
see
sec, 23 of confinement III
t e Jal
any term
not .I e~B
180~~]
than [six·months] ,nor'more than five years.
( .,
SEC. 4. Any person or persons who shall be herellfter guilty of
For stealing stealing or selling any free 'erson for a slave, knowing the said peror selling Il. free
perllOn llS a son so so . to btl free', or his or their aiders, abettors or counsellors,
slave,
ahd who thereofshall be lawfully'convicted, the person so convicted
shall be sentenced to undergo a confinement in the jail and peniten·
tiary house, for any time not.I,ess ~han five years, nor more than ten
years.
.
,,_
- SEC. -5. Whosoever being marri, shaH, the first husband or wife
. ',For poligamy, (as the case may be) being al!ve, mar'ry any person ~r pc:snns, shall,
being thereof !J!"wfully convicted', undergo a confinement in the jail
and penitentiary house, for a period not loss than three years, nor
more than nine years: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall
Exceptions, extend to ·ony person or person::; whose husband or wife shall be continually remaining beyond the seas by the space of 'seven years together,. or whose husband or 'wife shaH absent him or herself, the oDe
from the oth~r, by the space of seven ye'ars together, in any part
within the United States ~f America, 0,1' clsew!Jer'e, the one of them
'not knowing the other'to pe living within that time: Provided, also,
that nothing herein contained shall extend to any person '01' persons
that shall be at the' time 'of Buch~arriage divorced by lawful authority, or to any person or persons where the former marriage hath
been, or hereafter shall~~ by la~vful authori~y deClared to be void
and of no' 'effect, nor to any person or persons for or by reason of
Ilny marriage had or made, or hereafter to be had or made within
Ilge of consent.
.SEC. 6 .. If such offender be a man, his first wife shall, on his conProvisions for
. the wife in po- viction, be forthwith endowed of one-third part of his'real estate,
ligamy.
which she ~hall hold as tenant in dower, the assignment of which
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B10GI{AI'HICAL ENCYCLOJ'tEDT ..\ .

still residing in MillersLHHj;. lie is:l. J)cl1l(Kr~1 in Jlolilies. Rcligiouslr. he is cnnn«loo w;th the Methodist
Church. Mr. nry~n ,,";Ii ll\~rric,l, October lJ, 1565, \0
Mi~ ~Iollic E. O"'cn, " n"I;'-., of Scell COUlIl)', :loud
d:lul:hu:r of Ch:l.rles O\\"en, :l (:\rmer of lh"t counl)',
-~.-

:-1

1

I:!,,)l)

1'f20

)

ielll Medicine; on the rCSil:nlllioll of !'rofcstor Brcclcin_
ridl:C. "';1.5 e!ccle.1 to the Chllit of M"ted" .'I1"die:l,
Th""'l'eulic5, :Inti ClilliclIl ~'etliei"e, which he re~il:n",1
in ISi6. In ISiS, Ihe Bonrd of RegC'lIlS of the "'en.
tucky School of ;\'edieine I'roffer<:d him the I'ror""-'Or.
ihil' of MlIlUi:l MediclI :lnd ThC't:tp,euties, which posi.
lion he ,,1>0 rcsi!:nc:d in lhe (allowing )'C'lIt. In tS6S.
on the eilllhiishmcnt o( the "Old I.ndi.:.' IIome.:' III
1.• oui... iIle, hc \\":15 llPl)Oinled Ilh)·.ici"" in chllrge of th"t
instilution, "nd still continue, in lhllt clI]1:1city. Since
IS6o), he hll5 been one of lhe ph)'sicillns to Ihe l.ollis"i1Ie Cil)' HOjl,itnl, in which h" lou lllken IIn"'<:"ri<:tI
lint! :leli,'e illtl·rt.l, :>Ilt! i$ no\\" rre.id"nt of ilS :'oletlie.11
lku.d.
lIis p.1pcrs on ll,\nl:in:t I'eecor;,," "Grll"e<;'
Di:w::>5C," "Cptic Oeb"nerllliOIl of the "'i<!nc)"s,"
":'olollu>cul1\ Fibrosllln." :>n,l "I)i:>gno<i. of l')'pllililic
,Hrcetioni of the S\;in,":\Ie proh:lul)' hi. "'0>1 "IIIIl:>ble
conlribulion~
to I'rofc...io,,:>l lilerlllure;' 1,,11 h" hilS
written :>l~o mlln)' dinirs 1111,1 meclirnl rCI·iews, lind h n
writer of bre:ll Mrenl:lh, d ..llrlle... nllli IIC'IIUI)" uf die.
lion. 11" h:l, r...iLie,1 in l."Ui"lill~~, :>11,1 h:ls
"sl:>lolishetl :I ht!:e :Inti lucr:>li,·t pril'lIte pUrl,ee, win.
ning for h'msdr:>. high reputlltion liS :> ~ki1lrul ",,,I SIlC_
ee....ful Ilrneliliul1Cf, IIIU.I h:>s 111..0 IlIken pO.ili,,1I :lmong
the I,'n,llllb lIle,lie,,1 tench"rs of the ,h)', II", i~ :> mem.
IH:r uf Ihe ,\",,,riC:ln :'oI.:.lic,,1 "\ ....-o<·illl;",,; ..r Ihe "'ell'
Iud.)' :)1:111' ~le,licnl Societ)'; ,,:>. ("t1"e1Ir l't...id"II' n(
Ihe 1.001i"'illc Oh.trlricnl ~""id)'. 1111,1 :'ok,lit-oCh't";;i.
(nl Soci"I~'; WII.~ ("urre~l'oll,Ii,,;; nl<·",II.'r 'If Ihe l:,,,<'colo;;ie:>1 S,>t'iet)', "",I i< "ne "f lhe util:in:ll 1I;"l11l"'N or
tl:e '\I"~r;,,,," Dl.rm;tlul"I:'I.·al :-;'''''''')". lie j•• !cu,]...,lIv
Khohrlr in hi< 111.'1'.... all,l IIlld.
'hllllll: I", I:,,",·
Iious llrlletie", to '!c"ote U1l1dlI1Clt'lIli'll' 1O L111' lilcrnl"r"
or Fr:lllce. l;elln:ln~'. nnd hi~ 11:11" .. eO""lr)', 111',,1. in
his l'ri\'''t<: lif". l':lrl"Lc. h'l:cl)' of the hllbi!.. ur IIII' ,,,,
line,l IlCol,1e of th" Comint·nl. III m:>""er, he i, ;.:,nilll
lind :Illrneli"e, :Inti i~ 111..0 of ",lmir,lltle 1""",0".11 !J<,nrj"l:'.
I~r. Octcrlonr "·:>s ''':>.Hje,!' in lSoj, 10 t~eclln<l
lllllll;hlct II
nn. U. 11. <:.:>i~rr •..-O-fJ.oui!;,'iIl". :I
m..mher of the ,·elcLr:lt~d.lJodncrf:luiilr, ur }\enillek)',
II WOffilln of m:>n}' llmillble :lnd noble Inits, whose
I1I.. nl0l)' will e,'cr be heM in hie" tegllrd b)' 111:t11)' II
.aldiet of the hie ei"il \\":>r. 'llle)' h:t\'e one child.

crERLO:-;'\", JOIl1\ ARVID,;\I, D" \\":\sborn
June 14, 18)8. Oil tlie C~I:\lc of his (ather, in
~)
the pro\'in~ of 5111:l1and. Swe.lcn. Ilis blher
~ t... was:\ C:\IlI:lin of ,1rn~ooll.'i ~wel1ish :umy,
eJ~ and W:l.S :\ man of Jlrol~rlr. The (:\lnilr o(
Oclnl.;lIly, or Auehtcrlony. \\';1.'1 n( Scotch
origin, though for se"cr:\1 Generations resi.lent in
Sweden. Tile Sw"t!i.h pr0I:('II;tor "':'IS one of Ihe SC('lIch
c:"lcis who Klught distinction in ~fms on lhe Continenl,
11",1 the mililllry r~Mio" COlllillU~d in Ih" r,,,nil),, his
OW" hrother "llllinillC' "mim:llec in lhe """y,
His
mother W"j o( French Cltr:letioll. ~ l~dy o( m:l"y c...·
I:elle'" '1'''llit;''s, Dr. Oel,'rl"nr WIIS thorou!:hl)' edll.
e:lted in Ihe ~"'e.li~h (;O"ernmenl S(hool. :lmonl:' Ihe
l",sl in Europe. 11.= o.me to m,me:l. mfS"S;. Il.n'inl:
clo"~I:" Ihe profe:;.,i"" of 1IIe,lieine. he elllere,~ 1!.Il<l1l il5
~ ..ul)' in the Uni'·eo.il)' "f ~ew ror\;, :Iud reeeilell the
tle!:re"
~r.lJ.;1"ii'IStI" :I'" "Hler",1 III 0"1:0: upon tie
I'r:lelie" or l\i. 1,.of"";OIl. ill ~e\\' Yor\; Cil>'. In tS(i~,
he entere,l Ihe nm',' :u n "'edi"nl "ui.:el'. :1I111 ,,,,;-;;;
~;I:ne,l to Ih" T""nl)··:'"...·lIlh !',,"u')'hllnin I"(,,nlr)'.
11111 \I'll. ""'til IIflt'r "1'1",i",,'oI 'l1f;':""11 ill ehnt;.:e o( Ih"
~1:1l"r•• 1 11I"j,i\~l.11 Itllll.- t·,~,:.; ,!"r;n;: I~ ;....,.•. "'.u
tr,ln.f,'rr,..l III l:ell"r:l.1 11'''1'11111
S, :tt I..)u,.,ilie,
lit"",
"'cntuel)·. ",h;,h hc had Itccn ilt.i;t1In"nlnfin~h.
in~; ill IS6J. ""Cellle,l Ihe 1\I'"iliol\ o( ~url:eolll to Ihe
h,,,,,itnIin Ih"l cit)'. Ol!...:-i'lh :'t,e"t, bct" ..en WIII:lut
nu,1 Che.lnut; in lh" FilII u( Ihnl l'""r.l,eellllleon;'O(
Ih" ph}~i.:iii" to Ihe "II,.",,'"'' f:eller:ll llo.lilll!. n~lIr
1.0ui~,·il1e, Il Ilo.itr.m ICtI"iri"C gre"t boor; in 1Sl4. suceeedell Dr. MeLe:>.n. :\. '\lrl:~Qn in eh"rCe of Ihe I::"neml hospitlll, "Ohio;" was nrlerwuds :lpJl,oinletl sur'
ceon to the."Stml1e!" Gelleml Ilospillll; lind, uJlon ils
,lisconlinullnee, took chllrge of llo~llil:l1 No, 3, ret:>.in.
inl: thltt [>O$ition until the el~ uf the w:tt. In 1566,
he w~l!1?Ointed h sieilln in eh:t 'e of the
n~enl D~"5:lry lit Louiwi11e, :In"
r ormed Ihe
--~
,lulies _ the £O"itioll unlil ,865, lie carli dislll:l,)'ed
finc :lbititks -1lS a u:ac:l'ii:r t 'org"niled II printe eb..s in
e
OIlUR~, 1I0;'\', JOll;':, Mereh:lnl :llld Judge.
1M3; "'lIS llJllOinted J.... ctllrer on Clinie:.l Metlicille in
\\":l..i h.?rn in Ij6J. ;n
where he
Ihe Ulli"eMillL of l.~i;;:;lIein I~; performed IIi.
"'115 '-"l~d nnd' edllc31C(1; sludled Inw 1111.1 "':>s
dUlteS-with the hi~hc:"l lll'].:rcc of apI'toul; (or the nut ~1:!~ ~ Ild",illefito prnetke in liSS. In I;S.;, he ClIllle
Ihree )',,:.rl continue'! el.l~\C~ in the Uni\'l:n.ic)' of I.ouisGi
10 Kelltud,)', Ifl<'llted:lt Lc~inCIOI\. :In,l eUlerC'<!
"iIle, che "'(ntud,)' S<'hooluf Medicine: :lnd w"s onc o(
i"IO lIIere:lntile husiness. in which he "''' ,ocr}'
Ihe eorpi of 1"",c1lers in Ih., llnh .. r<it)· Di'pen..., ,)', unlil sne~ful: in 179-1. locnte'l in ;\b~n Counly; h"d con'
IS(II}. nil Ihe or~",nlj"IL.U.L.t~!.olli"illc .'Iledil'":l1 linu,c1 'nccc,,'fully ill ",eHllmile l'Uf<;lliu: ":>5 :lI'POinied
Cull,·<:<', :.ceept,. .l Ihe ,'lnir of 1)"rlllM,~,lain• .1Il<1J:" nf the :'01"",," lli.t,.iel (""'''I: "rt..rll:lr,l. I "CIIIll~
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WINDOW ON THE WAR

LEXINGTONCNIL WAR DIARY

talking in groups on the streets unless 'something is up.' ...

a prospect before them if they are taken prisoners, and do all they
avoid :::npture....

~

23rd [1863]
many people have come to Lexington from various places
.
live, and houses are in consequence scarce, and rent,

caD to

Wednesday Dec 9th {l863]
· .. The Providence R. 1. Journal of Dec 5th contained a notice of the
dinner given at the hospital here on Thanksgiving day. [It was} writU:"
by a member of the 7th Rhode Island expressing the greatest gratification
at the attention paid them and the other soldiers here.... I am sure the
union people here were more than paid for what they did, by the pleasure
it seemed to give the soldiers, and we only wished we had been able to do
more. The soldiers are always so grateful for any kindness shown the:n,
that we would be mean indeed if we did not feel pleasure in doing what
we could for them ....

ov 26th [1863]
day dawned as bright and beautiful as one could wish not a
;ky and the weather mild and pleasant. At an early hour seraskets and waiters covered with white napkins were to be
their way to the hospital shadowing forth, what was to the
I, the attraction of the day, the dinner which was to be given
rs at the hospital and for which the union ladies had been
'some time.... I may safely say, there could not be neater
utifully clean kitchens desired than those at the hospital. In
lttendants and officers of the hospital must be very attentive
~s, for I have heard numbers of persons say that this hospital,
:et to the cellar, was the cleanest nicest place they ever saw.
Nards and beds [are] so tidy[,] the men so well attended to
ng [is] in such nice order. In fact we take great pride in our
~

'""\

,r

-.!

;:,"

'\::;

Thunday Dec 10th [1863]
· .. I think Mr. Lincolns message Il4 a very sensible one. We did not think
muchof him at first and he only got one vote in Lexington, but the more
we see of him the better we like him. If he runs for President next election
as there is little doubt he will be obliged to do to satisfy his friends, he is
almost- certain to be reelected. I know a good many people here will vote
for him....
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Sunday Dec 13th [1863]
~~
· .. The darkies met with a great mishap this evening. Just as thsi::
churches ll5 were being dismissed a number of soldiers who had oec;lJ
stationed out side rushed upon the unsuspecting negroes capturing all
the men they could lay hands on. The darkies in great terror ran iI, al:
directions, some jumping out of the church windows and all doing their
best to elude pursuit, sometimes in a most laughable manner, stout, hale
men petending to be crippled & hobbling along with their canes. Th8
aoldieis however caught a good many whom they Rent ofL to CRTQP
-\ Nelson U6 to work on the wagon road they are going to make to Cumber1a1'ITl'--Cap until they can get hands enough to finish the railroad. It \V8S
~ight I:1e~ of them ~ be 'pressing' the darkies ~n Sunday ~d all dresse~
\\ III theIr go to meetm' clothes, and not even gIVe them time to take orf
\, the latter.... The hospital is full. Some of the sick had to be put on the
\ floor, as there were not enough beds.

ov 28th [1863]
erver & Reporter did not publish Pa's notice of the hospital
'hanksgiving]. I dont see any reason for that, as there was
ting to politics in it, being really a short piece, mentioning
.nd thanking the ladies.
lC 1st [1863]
; an old store box on Cheapside that is called the Abolition
lse the Union men go there to talk or speechify, and I expect
l great many stump speeches delivered tonight.
112

December 2nd [1863]
>ugh to rouse anyone, to hear the numerous tales of the sufle inmates of Libby and Belle Island 1l3 that appear in the
, cruel treatment of the Richmond prisoners has had a great
our soldiers. They fight much more desperately, having such
t 'of the diary entry for this date indicates that news had just arrived of
efeat at Knoxville, resulting in the capture of 5,000 Confederate troops.
vans Papers, Box 7.
'ere two of the Confederate government's' chief prisons. Libby Prison in Riehl, was a former tobacco warehouse converted into a compound for cap,tured
Bell Island, located on the James River, consisted of "a maze of tents' in an
ironment. It housed enlisted men captured by the Confederates. Emory
;onfederate State of Richmond (Austin: University of Texas Press, 1971), p.
n B. Hesseltine, Civil War Prisons; A Study in War Psychology (Columbus,
ate University Press, 1930).

43

\

t:,

~~

~

1/. Miss Peter refers to Lincoln's "Proclamation of Amnesty and Heconstruction"
issued on December 8,1863. It specified that whenever ten per cent of a Confederate "t"-lc's
1860 vcting population had taken an oath of allegiance to the Union, that ekmcnt could
reestablish a state government along republican lines. Certain high rankinr Confeclr'raks
were excluded. For the text of the Proclamation, see Basler (ed.), Collectea Worhs uf Lincoln, VII, 53-56.
m L,exington had three Negro churches: The First African Baptist on the south ~,i.:;c of
Short Street, between Spring and Lower (now Patterson); the Second Africilll
southel'.st comer of Back (now Dewees) and Short Streets; and the bdependent
southwest corner of Main and Locust. Williams' City Directory, p. 17.
,,, Established in 1863, Camp Nelson was the principal site in Kentucky for t:-:c:
ment Hld training of black soldiers. Located in Jessamine County at the mouth Gf ~k!'-"
Creek leear Ariol on the Lexington and Danville Pike, it had a fortified circumference ten
miles, Autobiography of John G. Fee (Chicago: National Christian Association, )2:11
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BLACK SCHOOL BROKEN UP 1816
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Green County Review, vol II, NO.2

"To Stop A School"
September 23 rd 1816 ;It is ordered by the p>oard a fs d that J H
S~hoQJ:_~r. ,P B -.A~wood & W Hob~on, be. appointed to notefy Joe,a,
negro man Slave the property of W. Barrets heirs, in person.
thathe"the said Joe is to'stopaScholl Which he has Set on
fc'oE-for" the. pUl;pose of assembling and educating the negroes of
this plci'ce and its vicinity and that if in future the SaidJD.e.
Should attempf-to'--assemble 'any Slav-eor Slaves in this Town. £o.~.
S.9:.plltpose,or any other purpose whatsoever he the Said Joe Shall
receive on his Bare Back 15 lashes well laid on after being convicted of said offence before a Justice of the peace & any Slqve
2.!-"?Javes_...il~§ePl"pled asafsr:l after being convictedas aforesaid
Shall receive 15 tash-es·ori·-1ils 'ortfi'eir- Bar~-"Backwell"laid on Fromthe'·Trrs·t·recQrd_booK::~Qf···the·-Trustees'For 'The Town of
Gre~l1~_Q~.igb.-pag~ 79
.
.-.. "
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1'12§-A
1
Deaths under 1 year of age counted as 1.
2

Deaths under 1 year included in deaths under 10 year category.

3Madison County births included in Kentucky figures.
Data taken from David C. Greene, comp., "1860 Madison County, Kentucky
Mortality Records," Heritage Highlights 2 (Spring 1990): [6-7].
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James C. Klotter
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DATA BASED ON MADISON CO. DEATHS, 1860
WHITES (NO. )
1

SLAVES

47.03 (75)

30.31 (54)

CONSUMPTION

20.5%

(15)

19.2%

(10)

INFLAMMATION

10.9%

(8)

9.6%

(5)

DROPSY

4.1%

(3)

9.6%

(5)

COCKESEY

0.0%

9.6%

(5)

SCROFULA

1.4%

(1)

7.7%

(4)

AGE AT DEATH

CAUSES OF DEATH

II

AGE AT DEATH
OVER 80 YRS.

18.6%

(14)

5.6%

(3)

UNDER 10 YRS.

13.3%

(10)

29.6%

(16)

5.3%

(4)

14.8%

(8)

14.8%

(8)

90.6%

(48)

9.4%

(5)

52.8%

(28)

SKILLED (NO COOKS)

11.8%

(4)

SKILLED (wI COOKS)

41.2%

(11)

FIELD HANDS

58.8%

(20)

WORK IN HOME

41.2%

(14)

UNDER 1 YR.

2

SLAVE DATA (54 TOTAL)
PERCENT MULATTO
BIRTHPLACE
KENTUCKY
OUT OF KY.
MADISON CO.

3

WORK DATA (34 TOTAL)

aRM aiZLI !2

FREE BLACKS
30.33 (3)
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Mount and Away / 127
Such accounts of Breckinridge's fondness for drink contained only a
modicum of truth but would be the basis for many later assertions-generally unfounded-that would support Bragg's excuses for his own
failings.
In Richmond in the winter of 1863--64, the Kentuckian, according to
one observer, paced "like a caged lion," rarely sitting down. Although a
favorite of the capital's society, he still longed to redeem his name and
honor, besmirched by Bragg's charges. On 15 February 1864 Breckinridge
received orders relieving him from command in the Army of Tennessee.
Soon, however, he was given commqnd of tRe Trans~Allegheny or Western Department of Virginia, a vast but valuable territory known as the
"graveyard of Confederate generals. " Relieving his predecessor in March,
Breckinridge found a state of "social war" existing in the more mountainous part of his command and began to plan and consolidate for the
attacks that must come. The troops reacted positively to their new leader.
An aide wrote that Breckinridge's impressive bepring in the "sober garb of
a civilian" would excite a stranger's admiration. But in the uniform of a
general, superbly mounted "as he always was, he was the very embodiment of manly grace." The soldiers soon wo.tiid bail "the ne~v }.?ckSOl=l..!'_L7
,le clash of arms restored Breckinridge's prestige. In a "brilliant"
battle at New Market in May, he faced an enemy superior in numbers and
won decisively in what has been termed "the finest day in his military
career." Using his artillery well, displaying the courage of earlier battles,
Breckinridge forced a federal retreat. Richmond again talked of the
"dashing commander" in the Valley. Moving to aid Lee in his struggle
with Grant, Breckinridge narrowly missed death when a cannonball
struck his horse, pinning him beneath it. Temporarily disabled, the generalleft his sickbed (on Lee's urging) to return to the Valley when the Union
forces again advanced. Joining his good friend General Jubal A. Early,
Breckinridge marched northward. Successful in turning back the federal
army in the area, Early invaded Maryland. Breckinridge got close enough
to Washington to see the dome of the capitol he had left three years earlier.
General Early joked that he would let Breckinridge lead the column and
invited him to sit in the vice-president's chair once more. Such light
moments did not last long. The army retreated and, after the battle of
Wmchester, never threatened to advance again. I8
The aftermath of one of those rare triumphs left more bitterness than
did a defeat. Confederates repulsed Union General Stephen G. Burbridge's Kentucky forces at Saltville on 2 October 1864, and the fleeing
federals left behind many wounded, a gooj number of them black ~ol
alers. Tne next morning, gunfire filled the fog-covered valley. Wounded
blacks were bemg killed, and a young Confederate later wrote, "We surely
slew negroes that day." Kentuckian James B. Clay, Jr., wrote his mother
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two \..: eeks afterwards: "I assure you it v,'as a great pleasure the next
mommg to go over the field &. sec so many Lcxingtonians of the African
decent Isicjlying mangled &. bleeding on the hills." Not in the fury of
battle, but in a cold-blooded massacre, soldiers killed about a hundred of
the wounded. A boy of not more than sixteen lined seven or cibht blacks
along a wall and then shot them. No orders had been given; thl' men. said
one participant, simply could not be restrained. Breckinridgc heard the
firing. and "with blazing eyes and thunderous lones," ordered the mas·
sacre slopped. To the long nightmare of war another haunting chaplcr
had been added. The horrors Breckinridge warned of in 1861 had visited
him once again. ,0,0
A weary Breckinridge left all this behind when he went to Richmond
in January 1865. Rumors that he had been offered the portfolio of the
Confederate War Department vied with other rumors that Congress
opposed thiS because Breckinridge had jOined the ConfederOlc)' so late.
Yet the popular general had been given the privilege of thl' noor of the
Senate, and President Davis knew Breckinridge from their congressional
days. Thus it surprised few when the Kentuckian was appointed seeret.uy of war. On 7 February 1865 Breckinridge took over the affairs of the
W,U Department. to operate In lhal Cilp.lcity untillhe Con£edcrac}".dicd_:u
Breckinridge served admirably in difficult times. William C. Davis
even suggests that he proved 10 be the "most capable and efficient" of all
the secretaries of war. For, unlike other secretaries, Breckinridge would be
his own man-not President Davis's. Well qualified by service in all
commands except the Tmns·Mississippi, he received the confidence of
the Confederate Congress, which backed him in his actions. Eventually
he assigned officers, recommended promotions, advised Lee and Johnston
on strategy, and generally strengthened his office. While not impressing one
of his subordinates initially ("the new secretary is evidently not a man of
papers") Breckinridge soon immersed himself in the ocean of orders.
"Overwhelmed with work," he told a friend, he stayed up past midnight
working at the new job. Assuming his duties under different drcumstances
than those of his predecessors, the last Confederate secretary of war took
advantage of the situation to function more independently.:!:1
Breckinridge's duties ultimately included organizing the evacuation
of Richmond as Grant's armies drew near. One of the last leaders to leave
the cit}', he ordered the James River bridges burned. Cliflon Rodes
Breckinridge resigned as acting midshipman and joined his father in
flight. By 23 April 1865 the secretary o( war had reached Charlotte, where
he and other cabinet officers advised President Davis. With the ports
closed, foreign supply sources lost. urban areas captured, and armies
decimated, reasonable hope of success had disappeared. General
Johnston, Breckinbridge pointed out, should be allowed to surrender. If
such suggestions were ignored, the contest would probably "lose entirely
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made a free man in Kentucky was Monk Estill, a slave of Col. James Estill of Madison
county. In 1782, in the battle known as
'Estill's Defeat," which occurred on the
'vhere Mount Sterling is now situated,
Estill, with twenty-five men, attacked
of Wyandotte Indians by whom the
mk Estill, was taken prisoner. In the
of the fight, Monk called out in a
]0;'
,ce: "Don't give way, Marse Jim;
then ,mly twenty-five of the Injuns and you
<:an whip them." Colonel Estill was killed
and his men retreated. The brave Monk ~s
<:aped from the Indians, joined his white 'com_
rades and, on his stalwart shoulders, carried
a wounded man twenty-five miles to Estill
station. His young master promptly gave him
his freedom and supported him in comfort
during the remainder of his life.
It has been well said that in the solitudes
of the wilderness and the isolation of the
early settlements, the innate longings for the
society of human-kind made the companionship of the masters and their households with
the colored slaves an essential condition to the
contentment and happiness of both. The
white and colo~ed elements were thu.s yleas" ~tlL, blended In the household umt; and,
ence, while the relations were civilly and socially so distinct, they were mutually confiding and affectionate. The pleasant relations
thus early established in pion~~r77 cl~y~: continued, as a rule, until slavery was happily no
more, and to great extent, lingers yet among
the descendants of those people-fifty years
after slavery has ceased to be.
Of course, there were some in Kentucky
who were cruel to their slaves but these were
the exception, not the rule. Irresponsible
p~wer over others develops whatever meanness there may be in the nature of those who
possess that power. In many asylums for the
insane; fo~ the orphan; the almshouses. and
similar institutions, flourishing in the centers
of our civilization today, may be found more

!

cruelty and tyranny than was ever practiced
by the 1110st conscienceless master in Kentucky upon his slaves. The cruel and in- )
human master was ostracized and taught by
the silent contempt of his neighbors a lesson
which he seldom failed to heed.
There is not lacking the testimony of former slaves, to the conditions of their servitude in Kentucky. George Brown, a colored
man, long a slave, was in the years following
the freedom of his people, the senior member
of a firm known as "George and Dan," the
latter being also a former slave, who conducted a noted restaurant in Louisville frequented by the best people of the city and the
state. Some years before his death, Brown
published in the Winchester (Ky.) Democrat
an extended sketch entitled "Recollections of
an Ex-Slave." In this sketch, he commented
lovingly upon the kindness of his former
owner, r\:lr. Allen, and his family, to their
slaves, and adds: "I would not have the
reader suppose that this kindness and humanity was peculiar to the Allen family for it
was not; for a constant endeavor to make
slaves happy and comfortable was a feature
common to many slave owners about Winchester." The same may be truthfully said
about every town and county in Kentucky.
Custom and usage invariably blunt the
senses so that venerable wrongs are not recognized as such. In what one is born to and accustomed to, and has accepted as a matter of
course, one cannot, as a rule, see any wrong.
So a great majority of Kentuckians in times
past, could see no wrong in slavery. But
there was always, from the beginning, an element in Kentucky respectable in number and in every way, which recognized
the wrong of slavery. Perhaps the most
prominent of these was the elder Humphrey
l\larshall, Henry Clay, his fiery kinsman, Cassius M. Clay, James G. Birney, and Robert
J. Breckinridge.
Before Kentucky became a state, a political
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for the boy she had nursed in infancy, spoiled
in his later years, and worshipped always.
1'h c was something charming and attraetiYt in those old days and those who are old
19h to recall that patriarchial era, regret
.. passing, while, at the same time, giving
nks that human slavery has passed forer from the land.
One of the anomalies of legislation was illstrated by the Kentucky legislature in February, 1864, when that body, unanimously in
favor of the Union, re-enacted the law prohibiting the importation of slaves into Kentucky as merchandise. There was no place
from which to import them; no one who desired to bring them into the state. The ways
of the average legislature are past finding out.
This same legislature also protested against
the enlistment of Kentucky negroes into the
army, and requested the president to remove
the camps of negro soldiers from the state.
This request was, of course, ignored, and active recruiting of negroes went on. :\lore than
20,000 negro soldiers were recruited in the
state and credited-not to Kentucky, but to
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Massachusetts and
other eastern states.
In the presidential election of 1864, Mr.
Lincoln received 27,786 votes out of a total
vote of 92,087. There were many persons in
Kentucky in those days, who found it conducive to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, to remain away from the polls. This
accounts for the small total of votes cast.
The foregoing, it is believed, is a fair and
correct account of the more important events
connected with slavery in Kentucky. Some
general remarks upon a subject which entered
so largely into the greatest of all civil wars
may not be inappropriate.
In the decade from 1840 to 1850, the activity of the Abolition party in the north became
very great. All along the Ohio riyer were
stations for rescuing slaves and conveying
them to places of safety beyond the border.
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The number of slaves who escaped in this
way was relatively small-perhaps a few hundred each year-but the effect upon the minds
of the people were out of proportion to the
producing cause. The truth is, as has been /
stated more than once herein, that the slaves
in Kentucky were not genera~uffer~!1K!Eg!U
anybonds that weighed heavily upon them.
The're were minor-exceptions";'i few masters
were not kind to their slaves, but these men
suffered a social ostracism which tended to
reduce their ranks and to a kinder treatment
of their dependent servants. Slavery in Kentucky was of the domestic sort; that is, it was
to most of the slaves not a grevious burden to
~ This is well s110wn by the fact thatthousands of them quietly remained with their
masters in the counties along the Ohio river
when, on any night, they might have escaped
across the border. Still, the "underground
railway" system, as it was called, although it
did not lead many slaves to freedom, profoundly irritated the minds, of the owners, and
even those who did not own slaves. Accompanied, as was this work of rescuing slaves, by
a violent abuse of slaveholding, it destroyed in
good part the desire to be rid of the institution which had grown on the soil, and gave
place to a natural though unreasonable determination to cling to the system against all outside interference. Towards the end, the laws
concerning slavery grew more rigid because
of this interference by persons actuated by
sentiment in some instances; by ignorance in
others.
The rights accorded to the slaves from the
initial settlement of Kentucky, if lost to them
at a later elate, were lost because of the fear
of servile insurrection, rapine and murder as
a resultant of the agitation kept alive by those
who regarded slavery as a crime and any
means that might be employed for its destruction, as legitimate. \Vhile seeking to destroy
slavery, they were really adding to the burden.
of the slave and inducing in the slaveholding
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states the enactment of laws clinching more few "hard masters" would occasionally "run
tightly the bonds borne by the slave. It is away" but after a few weeks absence would
fair to assume the honesty of purpose actuat- voluntarily return, take their punishment and
ing these people, however much their plans falI again into the performance of their forand efforts may be decried. The world will mer tasks.
never forget that it was New England that inGenerally speaking, slaves were allowed a
troduced slavery into the colonies and kept g!eaCae~r gJIiberty. However, when emisalive the slave trade until it was found that saries from the north became unusually active
the bleak climate of the North Atlantic coast in the state the privileges of the slaves were
was unfitted to people born under the scorch- necessarily abridged and restricted, as it was
ing sun of the equator. When this fact was the current belief that these emissaries were
borne in upon them, they ceased to exchange bent upon stirring up strife among the slaves
New England rum for African slaves and and inciting them to an insurrection in which
made haste to dispose of those whom they the chief feature was to be an i~discriminate
held to the people of the more genial south- slaughter of white men, women and children.
ern clime. It was not until they had thus In those days a system of mounted patrols
shifted the burden of slavery from their own was instituted. These patrols rode about the
shoulders that they discovered what a crime country at night, on the highways and byagainst nature was slavery. The agitation ways and through the plantations and woe beagainst what was known as "the peculiar in- tide the slave who was caught abroad at night
stitution" was continued until nothing could without a written "pass" from his master.
withstand it and the direful effects of war The negroes had a deadly fear of these nightalone destroy it.
riders whom they called "patter-rollers" and
There was no legal provision for the mar- about whom they had a song which ran someriage of slaves. In some instances they were thing like this:
married, without licenses, by preachers of
their own race. In other and in most in"Over the fence and through the paster,
stQ.nces, they merely ··took up" with each
Run nigger, run, oh run a little faster,
other without the formality of a-clerical cereRun, nigger run,
The patter-roller ketch you."
mony. This loosely assumed tie was frequently maintained until the death of one of
the parties, a deep-seated affection existing
Like the savage Indians, the negroes had a
between the persons thus irregularly joined in marvelous system of inter-communication
matrimony. Slaves, in the sight of the law, which no white man has ever fathomed. They
could own no property, but many of them, by got information concerning themselves almost
"hiring their time" from their masters, did as rapidly as the telephone would furnish it
accumulate small properties in the possession today. Almost every night one could hear a
of which they were protected by their owners. colored man in the woods or along a road,
Most of the slaves in Kentucky were, by when the patrol was not near, mournfully
nature, amiable, affectionate and faithful. chanting the "hoola" song, which would be
There were many instances of their fidelity to taken up by another perhaps a mile distant
their masters and their families, which the his- and again chanted, while another and another
tory of the world could scarcely equal even would repeat it in every direction until the
between friends and equals, much less be- night became vocal with the mournful sound
tween masters and slaves. The slaves of the of that distressing and monotonous refrain:
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ments and moral endowment, who should pay their addresses to his
daughter, the suit of the slaveholder would be favorably received, while
that of his rival would be disdainfully rejected." Ii
The position of the slaves was not marked by excessive severity.
The nature of~~fJ~J?Qr,Johe.pedo~med made their 10t)airlYJ2§.Y. No
great cotton, nee, or cane fields inmahgnant cilmates under a torrid
sun wore out the life of a Kentucky slave. Great gangs of slaves were
seldom met with; rather a few made up the possession of the average
Kentucky slaveholder, and they were used as household servants or field
hands, working with their masters often. 6 The custom gradually grew
up among many masters of letting their slaves go out and hire themselves wherever opportunity offered. Many of these wandering slaves
congregated in Lexington and other towns and became a nuisance, if not
a danger, to the community, with their petty larcenies-stealing and
concealing. Lexington passed ordinances imposing a fine upon masters
who allowed their slaves these liberties, but conditions were little remedied.7 Up until the last decade before the Civil war, selling slaves
to the far South was little engaged in as an ordinary business. What
commerce in slaves actually existed was not generally based on the sale
motive of profit or gain. A master in urgent need of money would sell
his slaves, so would a master who wished to solve the problem of unruly
slaves. But often this latter problem could be settled by the mere threat
"to sell him south." Slaves were also sold on the interstate slave trade
to satisfy legal and technical requirements. In order to settle an estate
slaves often had to be sold, and runaway slaves captured and held for
one year unclaimed were required by law to be sold, and often found
their way into the slave trade. Of course, there was much more slave
traffic within the state than to other states and was much less objectionable. Breaking up families was <;'Qn9(:n.Jped_b.y,jh~_.bests~ntit}~ent
in th~te of slaves-:- The concern--ror famJly mtegnty m one mstance \'
is illustrated in a letter from Ja'mes Porter to Robert J. Breckinridge,
which follows in part: "I have a boy, Jack, that has married a girl
belonging to AI£. Shelby's Estate. And as I propose moving to Missouri
in a short time, I propose to you either to buy his wife or to sell you
the boy. If you are wanting a boy, you cannot get a better servant, or
one that is more valuable. I am now offered and can get at any time
one hundred dollars a year hire. If you do not wish to buy, I will give
a fair price for his wife, to keep from parting them, for I should dislike
very much to do it, as he is a favorite servant and a good boy." 8
Many people in the state were opposed to slavery in varying degrees.
Perhaps a majority of them would at any time have welcomed a miraculous metamorphosis of the state with slavery and all its .effects left out.
But slavery was a condition and not a theory in Kentucky, as it was
indeed fo: tne rest of the South, and it was therefore necessary to
deal with it in a practical rather than visionary way. The freeing of
the slave did not remove one of the great evils of the system, and it
indeed immediately brought about problems of even greater moment.

I

5 Brown Gazetteer, 113, 114. N. S. Shaler said "Short of a great difference of
race there is no basis of social distinction that man has invented which is so trenchant
as that which separates the slave-owner from the non slave-owner." Kentucky, 225.
6 For statistics see Eighth Census (1860). Also see N. S. Shaler, "Chapters from
an Autobiography" in Atlantic Monthly, Vol. !O3 (January, 1909).45-57. In a strong
anti-slavery manifesto, John C. Young admitted that "Many circumstances operate
here to mitigate the rigors of perpetual servitude; and it is probably the fact that no
body of slaves have been better fed, better clothed, and less abused. than the slaves
of Kentucky." "An Address to the Presbyterians of Kentucky. proposing a Plan for
the Instruction and Emancipation of their Slaves, by a Committee of the Synod of
Kentucky" in Stanton, The ChurcJl alld the Rebellioll, 431.
7 Kelltucky Gazette, Jan. 16, 1823.
.
8 Breckillridge MSS. (1848).
Letter dated DanVIlle, June 12, 1848.
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1879 ,
1880,
1881 .
1882 .
1883 ,
1884 ,
1885 ,
1886 (white)
lilS7 ,

:I

I

2A6,370
182,976
158,981l
224,318
249,920
297,772
334,666
355,590
358,002
376,868
389,836
405,840
416,763
427,526
437,100
448,142
459,395
470,323
476,870
478,554
483,404
488,816
493,678
501,207
514,465
1)14,448
539,089

5,904
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,

.

"

,. ',.

- I:

,
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18tH,

~ lS02,
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·

:

·.iir

V.r

I

,

549,7!7
566,809
565,470 !
573,704 ,

5S~,073

_

I

$0

110
110
110
110
110
110
110
111
112
114
115
116
116
116
116
116
116
116
116
117
117
117
117
117
118

~o

75
1 06
1 10
91
86
80
72
78
73
2 00
2 30
2 20
1 60
1 90 I
1 90 I
1 90 I
1 66
1 60
1 26
1 46
1 40
tl 30
1 40
056
1.
1 66 1
1 8i

-

119

119

4,69 6
2,68 1
2,225
3,21 2
3,43 2
3,98 4
4,18 9
4,40 1
4,26 9
4,47 7
5,17 7
'5,38 1
5,46 6
5,672
'5,68 3
5,77 6
5,83 6
5,94 3
6,068
6,17 7

6,24 4
6,83 o
6,87 6
6,44 7

6,51 o
6,6 20
6,i78

'8
o
?

....

T

1S8~

Number of
Per Capita, counties rep- Number of
Districts.
resented,

~-I

$200,459 00
:$ 136 ,10020\
I
137,23200
63 ,2~7 CO i
166,938 45 $29,706 4f)
, I
,
79,811 3ij
~46, 749 80
227,427 20
19 ,.32: ,60,[
256,083 92
28,656 72 :
267,651 80
11 ,568 88
256,024 80
11 :62'8
\
279,241 66
23,216 76
275,113 61
. 4 ,127 96
77fl,672 00 504,558 39 , .
933,432 00 15:1,760 00
(J16,878 60
16 ,553 40
684,041 60
232 ,837 00
830,490 00 146.448 40
851.469 80
20,979 80
11,380 70
872,850 50
776032 95
96 ,817 66
762,992 00
,',
13 ,040 95
598,192 60
164 ,799 50
700,936,80 102,743 30
684,341 00
16 ,694 80
641,774 90
42 ,666 10
,
.
701,68980
69,914 90
197,405 25
96,71546 , ,
8M ,8119 20
67,938951"
.)
•i
(J 95 8f)
88,4

103,394
28,987
65,829
25,602
47,862
36,794
21,024
2,41:!"
18,866
12,968
16,004
10,923
10,76::)
(J,5H
11,042
11,253
10,928
6,647
1,684
4.850
5,411
4,858
'7,584
18;-248
9;998
14,816

Dec rease.

"

. ',

1889 ,
lS\10,

I

_

l.~

.,'
,: - 1,044,48(30 1165,08-1 4ii
1,189,408 4fi'!' !)~,9~7 1,j
1,215,76060
76:352 05 .
1,290,834 00' 76,07360 i ,
1,314,161 26' ~3,330 20 ,

. _ .

1
110

90

~ ~~

119

1 25
220

119
119
J 19

f),6:3S
1;,699
6,775
6,815
6,861
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